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P R E F A C E.

HAVING for fome years pafl made Geography my
ftuuy upon a particular cccafion, which perhaps iray

appear hereafter, I could not help taking notice of the de-

ficiency of all compendiums of this kind, borli with re-

fpedl to the number and length of tlie articles, lor which
realbn I hoped to do my country fome fervice, in giving

them another more copious and more complete, continuing

its portablenefs at the lame time. The defcription of our

own country has been greatly negleded, as if it was hardly

worth our notice, though it ought to be the firft and prin-

cipal objtrcft of enquiry to every Briton. Tliis is not

unlike the fending young gentlemen abroad to vifit foreign

parts, before they have obtained any adequate knov.'Iedge

of the laws, conllitution, trade, product, and geography
of the realm in which they drew their firfl breath.

Perhaps the deficiencies may be thought only to relate to

pocket treatifes of this kind ; but the fame objeclions will

lie againll larger volumes with relation to the number of the

articles : which, that it may appear more readily, the rea-

der may obferve that thofe wanting in others, are marked
with an aflerifm thus ('*)

Mowevcr, thefc are not all, for there are feveral other

confiderable towns and provinces, which fhould have been
thus diflinguiflied, and which have been overlooked.

As for the ufefulnefs of geography in general, nothing

need be laid, it being a lludy now greatly in vogue ; and
there are none but the very dregs of the people that havK
not fome occafion or other to be acquainted therr-v/nh, Ir,

n is

m
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is abiokucly nccclTu-y to men of letters becaufe^ no hiftory

can be- well undcrllood rvithoiit it: as alio to politicians, it

bein'- imponiblc to und:rlland the: true- mtercft ot different

ftate°andcoLintiies, without the knowledge ot this Icience.

Officers, both by lea ar,d laml, have great need of it, be-

cauie it lets thcni inro the nature and eu-cumllances of places

find towns and enable.^ them to take their meailires accord-

inaly. Merchants and traders ought to ftudy it beyond all

do'Iibr, becaufe it affills them in taking prudent nicalures

in order to eilabiiih a beneficial commerce. In lliort, all

tiiole who have either interefl or curiofity to know any thing

of the tranfacftions of the world, or are defirous of forming

fome judgment of tlie difi'crent events, which happen in

the times'^of war or peace, ought not to be ignorant of

geography.

The difcoveries that have been made of late years in dif-

ferent parts of the globe, and the various fettlemtnts and

emigrations in conlequence thereof, render tlie old fyllema-

tical writers of little or no ule ; elpecially as they had very

little knowledge of the places they treated of, and have

Ihiffed their books full of abfurd and monllrous llories, the

natural offspring of the credulity of thofe times. 1 wifli I

could lay our modern relations were more to be depended

upon in many inftj.nces ; for moil travellers feem to be very

fond of the marvelbus, and for that realbn greedily fwallow

the moil improbable fables. As fur initance, Mr. Oving-

ton, afterwards the king's chaplain, tells us that in the

ifland of Johanna, the inhabitant.'i have a cuftoni of burn-

ing the devil evfiy year, and that he in revenge conftantly

Heals one of their children annually, notwithllanding the

utmofl: care to prevent it. liov/ever, this demon is fo good-
natured as to inform them, after certain invocations, of the

time of the arrival of any foreign lliip. He adds, that they

often meet him 'in the highways and ilreets in the evening,

and by the water-fide. Now if lb learned a man could give
credit to fuch extravagant ftories, it is no wonder that ig-

noiant Tailors fliould fo often be impofed upon, or be willing

10 impofe upon others.
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PREFACE. V

The places in this dictionary generally have tlie appella-

tion of towns, which in others are termed cities j becaufe

all cities are towns, though all towns are not cif'es. Be-

fides, geographers are not agreed about the jj^opcrties that

conflitute a city. In England and W;dcs every billiop's fee

is a city, though the number of hou'es are l^aidly fufficient

to deferve the name of a villa<.',e. In the Lo^v Countries

every large walled place is a cicy, thougii it neitlic-r is, nor

ever was a bifhop's fee, as for inllance Lifii : and yet in

France they have a great number of cities Ukil have no

walls or other fortifications. The French difiinguiih their

towns by the names of /V//l', OVt', Boiir^^^ Bourgadc and
Village

-f
but what the difference is between Ville and Cite

is very hard to fay. Many would have Cite to be the molt

ancient part ot a :own, and yet we find loine have been

lately dignified wi;h that title, peihaj-.s by charter like our

corporations, having Ibme parLicular privileges ; but then

vv'hat fliall we lay l.o Paris, one part of which is a Ville, and

the other a Cite. But be this as it will, the method I have

taken is the lead liable to create confufion, becaufe it is al-

ways laid, whether it is wailed or not, and whether it is a

bifliop's fee or nc t.

The cafieft way of finding places in a map is by the lon-

gitude and latitude, the former being numbrrc;d on the top,

and the latter on the fides : and therefore where lines drawn
from each point, may be fuppoil^d to meet, there the town
will be found. Befides this, there are the dillances from
fomc remark ab't place or places, and the river, lake, or

coaft on which any town is feated. The bell method of

underflanding the map of any country, is firll to become
acquainted with the moft remarkable rivers, becaufe all

towns of any confiderable note are feated thereon, and then

thole that fall thereinto, and the places they pals by, as alio

in what manner any town is feated with relped to others in

the fame country, of which a particular map ihould always

be procured.

The longitude is always rcckonc.l from Ferro one of the

Canary iQands, according to the bell French maps, which

arc far more accurate tliiin any done in iingland. It is ear-

ned

_.'4



vi P R 1'. FACE.
nal on cnftward all round the globe, iind if you wantthe

dillVrcnce of the loncritude of any place from London, it is

only fubllradin- thc^-aft number from the i^reutcfh I'hus

1 ondon is 17 degrees 35 minutes eaft ot Perro, and Rcrim

h ii 7. Subllraa the former from the latter, and you

will find that Brrlin is more eaftcrly than London i ^ 32.

The longitude of Ldinburnh is 14. ,S5> ^^^^^ '^ '^''^ ^'^'^^

ihatof London, and therefore more vvefterly by jhrce de-

irvcc'u Likewife by lubdraaing tlie longitude ot London

tmm'thatof any oiher j
hex, you will have the lon'i;itude

of that place in our Englil> r.iaj.s. They make ul'e of welt

l()nn;itude for America •, for which realbn you mud lubflraa:

tha? in this diftionary from :; 60 degrees, and to the dillc-

rcnce iukl the l(jnn,itude of London, and you will have the

wed longii ade from tlience. 'i'hus take c;o(), that of Bollon

in New Ln^land, from _^6o, and the difference will be 54 ;

To wliich add 17. 25i and the longitude weft of Bofton will

be found to be 71. 35. And here it muH: be noted, that

60 minutes make one de!:;ree.

land,

nies ail

have b|

Upc
this dij

yet ai

cordin'l

"with a
I

thing r|

map?

In the detVriptions of the empires, countries, provinces,

dilbicis, counties, cities, ijoroughs, and towns, every re-

markable circumllance is taken notice as tar as our room
would admit. I have fliewn how each country is bounded,

its extent, produ6iions, manufadorie.', forces, the numbers
of the inhabitants, manners and religion, at lead as far as I

could obtain any certain account. The cliibmces of places

in Kngland and Wales, are reckoned according to Englilli

ftatute mils, of v.hich there are 69 to a degree -, but every
wl\ere elle I iollow the marine meafure of 60 to a degree,
and in general this kit is moll convenient, becaufe the gra-

duation on the fide of the map, will alv/ays fcrve inllead of
a fcale of miles.

There are great in^ rovements in the geography of Eng-
land and Wall s, c;ue having been taken to get' an exa6t
account of the prciVnt (late of the towns, or at lead the
greatcd part ihcn-of : to which are added not only the mar-
ket-dav% but thole of the fairs according to new dyle •, nor
arc thole kept in the villagf^s of every county forojotten.
An exact account has been obtained of ;he counties'in Ire-

land,
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P II E !• A C E. vii

land, with regard to the number of houfes, pariflies, biro-

nies and boroughs -, and it were to be wifned the fame could

have been done for Scotland.

Upon the whole, thougii T cannot fay wiili Echard t!iat

this didionaiy will be of Handing ufe to fucceeding ag*. <
;

yet a^ great care has been t;»ken to render it com]jletc ac-

cordinp- to the fize of the volume; it is hoped it will meet

with a reception proportional to its merit i than wiiich no-

thing more is or can be defired.

I might complain, as others have done before me, of tho

difficuhies of writing diftionarics in general, and more par-

ticulaily diofe of Geography, on account of thf diflerent

orthogr.iphy of the countries and towns •, ihe contradiilions

met widi in the befl treatiles of this kind, as wc-.ll as in

maps, charts, and the relations of travellers : yet as I was

not prcfled into the fervice, but was to all intMits anfl pur-

pofes a volunteer, I have no b^tly to blame but mylelf, for

entering upon fo laborious a tall:.

However, 1 have be. n better enabled to reconcile diffe-

rences, to expunge falfuies, and to let a!ide impoficions,

from having leen a confiderable part of the world myfelf

;

and from having made liich oblervations Xi in fome mea-
fure qualify me to judge of pdaccs v.hicli I have not feen.

Here you will find no felling of winds, no diabolical con-

jurations, no nations of canibals or men-eaten-, nor indeed

any thing elle that is fliockin;; to conimon-fenfe, or evident-

ly repugnant to the culloms and pradices of other parts of
the world •, unlefs the Ifrange accounts of the different ob-
]ecl;s of worlhip may be fo elleemed: but then we find

others to ir.atch them in very diilant parts. Thus if we
find fome that adore a ily, we fliall meet with others that

pay divine honours to a monkey's t(;oth ; fome to a lerpent,

others to a tree -, not to mention tiie vaft variety of image
worOiip all over the world : and therefore we cannot rejeft

iHch extravagant practices, from their leeming abfurdity.

It likewife requires fome fliare of judgment to make a
proper choice of books of voyages and travels, for there are

Icveral extant full of nothing but fabulouji dories. Thus
A one

I

t^
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one tells us he travelled through North America, and met

with a great number of elephants and lions, and another in-

forms us of the mad pranks he played in his journey into

Arabia the Happy, giving an account of tranladions ini-

poflible to be true. Nor has our own country efcapcd ro-

mantic dcfcriprions, and particularly one of a very late date,

which, our of relpcd to the memory of the very ingenious
author, 1 forbear to mention. All luch Utopian writers as

thefe, I have endeavoured to avoid ; and therefore hope
there is nothing ro be met with in this didionary, but what
mav be depended upon ; at leafl: with regard to tiie moll ma^
terial tircuinftanccs.
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INTRODUCTION
T O

GEOGRAPHY.
TH E fclenc: which treats of the difpofition and aflemblagc of

all parts of the univerfe, and the relati'tii they have to each

other, is culled Cofinography ; that is, a dt^fcription of the

world. And, as the univerfe is reprefented by the ccicitiHl

and terrcflrial glohcs, it follows from hence that cofniography has two

principal parts ; namely A!trono:ny, that takes notice of the heavenly

bodies and their motions ; and Geography, which is a defcription of the

earth. This la ft part is our principal objed; but, as the ftiuly of the

fphere ought ncceflariiy to precede that of geograpliy, it will be j)roper to

gain fume knowledge of this part of cofmography before we proceed any

farther.

Of the Celcjlinl Globe.

The cclefiial globe reprcfents the heavens with the ftars, which are

dillidguillu'd into the fucd ami wandering, and thefe are called planets.

Tlie fixed ftath are bodieS; which rtiine with iheir own native light ; and

they are called fixed, bccaufe they always keep the fame diftance with

rcfpeil; to each otlicr. According to Ptolemy they have two diftind mo-
tions; one which is common to the whole he-avens, by which they turn

from cart to weft on tiie poles of the world in twenty-four hours, carry-

ing the ftars along with them. They have alfo another motion, accord-

ing to him, from weft to eaft upon the poles of the ecliptic ; but this is

very How, for it only amounts to a degree in fcventy-two years. How-
ever, it is now well known that it is the earth which moves, and not the

heavens ; and that it turns about its own axis in twenty-four hours

:

hence proceeds the apparent diurnal moti')n of the fixed ftars and fcem-

ing progrefhvc motion, which is now called the rctrocelfion of the

equinoxial points.

The planets, or wandering ftars, have received that name from their

being fometimes near, and fomelinK"S at a great diftance from each

ether. Thefe are opaque bodies, which the fixed ftars are not, but

have a light o'l: their ov.n ; infomucli, that now artrononurs look upon

them as fo many fuiis v/hich appear fmall on account of their immenfe
dillance froin the earth ; and that which is ncarelt it, according to

Huygens, is at leail twenty-feven thoufaiul times more diftant than the

fun. The i)lanets are generally faid to be feven in number, namely Sa-

turn, Jupiter. Mars, Sol, ov the Sun, Venus, Mercury, Luna, or the

Alooaj but ths fia) is improperly called a planet, bec?.u(e it is iixcd in

b the
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the center of our fyaem ; but Terra, or the earth, iH-rformj the fam«

motions v;hich have been attributed to that luminous body
;
and the

moon is only a fatellite of the earth. The planets m their annual mo-

tions always keep within the zodiac, and they Teem to have a double mo-

tion like the fixed ftais; but that from welt to eall is viliblc to the

raked eye, and is in realiry what it appears to be ; for tiicy all, except

the moon, revolve about the fun as their center. I'hey dcfcribe

each a crcle, which cuts the ecliptic in different points. Saturn, Ju.

piter, and Mars, are at a greater diftance from the fun than the

earth, and Mercury and Venus are nearer; upon which_ account ihcy

liavc'fenfible pliafo like the moon, Saturn makes its revolution

aboi'it the fun in thirty years, Jupiter in twelve. Mars
^
in two, Vc.

nus in about feven months and a half, and Mercury in about three

months. Venus never wanders more than forty-eight degrees of the

edipfic df/lant from the fun, and Mercury only twenty-eight, Saturn

is thought to turn upon its own axis, bccaufe he has five fatellitcs, which

revolve about him in the faire manner as the moon round the earth;

therefore fome give them the name of moons, but we arc uncertain in

what time their revolution is made.

Jupiter has four fatellites, or moons, the periods of whofe revolutions

are now very well known; and by their eclipfes the longitude of places

may with certainty be dilcovered. According to Cainni, Jujjitcr turns

about his own axis in ten hours, and confequently the days in this planer

are five hours long, and the nights as much. Saturn is 980 times bigger

than the earth, and Jupiter 1 170 times. Mars only one fifth as big ni

the earth ; Venus is of the fame fizc as the earth ; and Mercury is only a

twenty- fcvcnth part as big; but the fun is a million of times larger.

Mais is thought to itvolve about its own axis in twenty-four hour;

forty minutes time; and Veiuis, according to Bianchini, in twenty-four

days and eight hours; but, according to the opinion of Callini, it h per-

formed iii twenty-four hours and a few jdd minutes. Wlicii this plan::

precedes the fun, Ihe is called Lucifer, or the Morning-lhir ; and when
Ihe fets after tji:> fi:u, (lie is named Vefperus, or tlie l"lvcning-f}ar.

As for Mercury, we arc not certain whether he turns about his ow:;

axis or not.

0/ the Su'i,

Tht :hn, or rather the earth, is more regular in its tnotions than a-
of the other planets; <. at Icaft, according to appearance, he coiitiiniali>

moves in the ecliptic ciicle, and never wanders from it. The circle dc-

fcribed by his daily motion is parallel to tlu; equator; and his apogee i^

abo.'^ the fevenili degive of Cancer, at which point he is at the greattf;
diltance from the earth. His perigee, where he in neareft the earth, ii
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difinculty, it muft be obfcrvcd that in the wimc; the fun h elevated much
lefs abuve the horizon than in the fummer, and confequently, that his

rays fall more obliquely on tliat part of the furfiioc of the earth which we
inhabit. Befides, he continues a much (hortcriiinc above the horizon.

He advances about a degree every day from wefl to eaft by his own pro-

per motion; and as there are 360 degrees in t'le ecliptic, he palfes thro'

them in 365 days, 5 hours, and 49 minutes. Hence the connnon year

confiftsof365 days; and the remaining hours and minutes make about

a day in four years ; for which rcafon in that fjjace one yiar is called

Bilfextile, and confiftsof 366 days. But, becaufj this is eleven minutes

too much for every year, they amount in 400 yenrs to three whole days

;

for which reafon aftronomers have judged proper to retrench tlirce days

in every 400 years, and to leave out the Billextile the firll year of every

century. Upon this account the year 1700, according to the New Stile,

was not Bifle.xtilenomore than the years iSoo and 1900 will be.

0/ ihi Moon.

Though the moon feenis to be much greater than all the other planets,

except the fun, it is neverthelefs the kail of all ; and that which makes
her appear fo huge, is becaufe fl»e is nnuh nearer the earth ; for flie is

only 60 diameters of the earth from it in liei' apogee a!id 56 in her p-e-

rigec. She is no more than equal to a fiftieth part of' the globe of the

earth. 'Jlie moon is an opatjue body, having no light but what flie rc<

ceives froni the fun ; and the different manners in whik-i. flie turns to-

wards the fun, are the caufcs of what wc call the phafes of the moon,

'I'licfe are generally faid to be four, namely, ihe new and full moon, am!
tlie Hrft and lafl quarter. The new mocn is when fhe is in conjunftion

\sith tlie fun; and flie bcinr at that time bctwen the fun and the earth,

the enlightened part mult be tosvards the fun, and confequently (lie can-

not (hinc upon us. But, as flic moves forward from the fun, a portion

of the enlightened part will appear to us, which incrcafifig daily till flie

has performed a fourth part of her revolution, flic will then arrive at her

fiilt quarter. After this flie proceeds till one half of her revolution is

performed, and then flic is in the full, and in oppofltion to the fun. Then
flic draws nearer the fun again till flic has pafled three parts of her re-

volution, and then flic is in her la!t quarter. In the hrft part of her courfe

the tnliohtencd fide is towards the well, and in the knter towards the

calt.

The moon performs lier revolution through the 7odIac in twcnty-fc-

ven days and about eight hours; but r/; the fim during tliat time pro-

ceeds twenty fevcn dci'recs forward, the mocui mull be about two days

in overtaking him ; from whence it follows that from one new moon to

another, there arc twenty nine days and twelve hours. 'I'hc lunar year

coufilts of twelve of thefe new moons, and the lunar niontlis of twenty

nine and thirty days alternately. The whole year contains 3^4 days, and

confequently is f '.ven days lefs than the folar year. The Turks and other

Mahometans, reckon their time by thefe years, upon which account their

hJ^h fcltivals arc always kept at different parts of the folar year.

i
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iv INTRODUCTION.
Tlie proper iridtlon of tlie moon is in a circle, which cuts tli* eclipdc

in tlie points called the Nodes. This circle is a little diflant in tho other

parts fr.m the ecliptic, for which rcafon the fi;n is not cclijjRd every full

moon ; but only when the i? ncMr her noJ,\. at thofe times. The eclipfes

of the moon happen only when fhc is at fill, and likcwife near either of

her nodes; for then the earth comes between the fun and the moon,

and criilefjiiently the moon will be eclipfcd. The moon happens to be

in an eclipfe much oftcner th.an the fun, with regard to a particular

place; fir the moon being an opaque body whicli borrows her light

from the tun, when the earth hinders lier from being enlightened by the

fun, the will appear eclipfed wherever flie is vifihle : but it is not the fame

with the fun ; for the moon, being much lefs than he m?y appear

eclipl\d to the people in fome parts of the earth, and not in others,

This may be readily conceived by putting ont hoop of a hvigllicad ir.to

arother; for this v/ill give a true notion of the declination of the

orbir, or path of the moon, from the circle of the ecliptic. The mri\

diiiint parts of thefc hoops may be about three or four inches afiidtr;

and then one will rcprefcnr the ecliptic, and the other the orbit of the

racon ; likcwife, the places where they cut each ether will rcpr-'i-i.t the

nodes or the nioon, called tl,c Dragon's Head and Tail, '['he fin* is,

when the moon paffes the ecliptic from the foiith to the north; a:(I it

is CL;lk-u ihc Alcending or North Nodi', or more ufuaily, tl'.e Drag mi's

Head. Tiic 01 her is at the paffage of the moon acrofs fhc e:;liptic, from
north to fouth, and is termed the Dofncnding and South Node, or ihe

Dragon's Tail. Thefe nories are not fixed, but are continually moving
buckuards, and confequtntly are fometimes in one place and lomctimci
in aiiiitiirr.

On the cdeitia! globe there arcf^fty conf^ellation^ of which twelve are
m tile zodiac, and are ca'.lud fig.-is; twcjity-thrce in tl'e north jiait, and
f.ttccn in thefo'uth. Aftronomers allow the breadth of the zodiac to
be lixteen degree^; that is, eight en the north ilde of the ecliptic, and
eight on the fourh. Butthis and the other circles are beft repr.ft iit.'d in
what IS called an armillary fphere, for there the zodiac in particnhir will
ai^pear m its proper dimenfions with the twelve figns engraven thereon,
1 he namesot the fi.v northern figns are Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer.
Lea, and Virgo; and the fix fouthern, Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius, Ca-
pncornus, Aquarius, and Pifccs.

But to be more particular, an armillary fphere is a machine compofcd
of feveral circles, and a fmall globe in the middle to reprtfent the earth.
1 he e CUT, es are ten in numb.r, of which fix are great, namelv the

ZT'n .'''' '^' "''^''^''''"' '^'' l^""^^'"' and the two colures

;

io f,„all, viz the two tropics, and the two polar circles. The firft are

otiKT: ":f t^ '"^ '^' ^?'=^'-^ "'f« fvvo equal parts; and the

htZoV rl'
^'""'"^ '^''y ^'^'''^^ if into V,vo unequal parts,

cr s • H
? "'

"i'
^'^'''' '^ ^"PP°^^^- f« '^^ ^'i-^'^d into ,6o dc

We I've I.
1"''"'° 6o iT^inutes, and each minute uito 6o feconds

c i..;c already taren notice of the zodiac, and thpr.fnr. n.,ii ,......,
to the other cir:lcs

the zodiac, and therefore fhall proceed
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INTRODUCTION.
0/ the E'ftalcr,

The Eqitator is a great circle, ninety degrees diflant from the poIcB

of the world; and to underltaud what thefe arc, the world is fuppcfcd

to turn round an axii, which may he readily conceived, b.y viewing an

artificial fphcrc. The jioints h/\ v, liicii it enters and goes out, are called

poles, derived fiom a Greek word, fuMiiiying to turn ; becaufe tlie

vh"L' machine of the univerfe \t fi!;M>o(cd to tuju upon thefe two

points. The Equator is fo nained, hicaiiR it I'.ividea the world into two

ecjual pai'ts. It is alfo tailed the equiuo.\ial, becaufe wlieii the fun is in

this circle, there is then an cqualiiy uf chiys and nights all over the

\\orId ; and hence thefe points are called ih'.- equinoxes. The principal

ufj of this circle is to divide the woild into two equal j)ait-i i,ii abc^e,

and that in which the artick pule is fouiid, is call.d tiic Noithern half;

and that in which the anrartick polo is }!!a:ed, i* the tjoutherii half.

T!'e points where tlie ecliptic cuts this circle, are the equinoxes ; for

when the !'un comes to 'liiefc, there is an equality of days and ni;;hts in

tvery i)art of tiic eaith, exc^-pt uiidir the poks ; lor riien tiie fun be-

gins at cither of theic to make a tiay fix moiiilis in length, and a night

of the fame duration in the contrary part.

Of t':c 'Mt'l-'cvan.

The Meridian is a ji^rfr.t circle, fuppolci to pnfs through the pole's nf

the vvorld a.nd thefe of thehoiizon, cutti;vp: the fph^re into two hemi-

f]/!tercs, or into two eq.ial parts, the one oriental, and the other occi-

dc.ital. It :'.iro palles thrrni^ijh th.c zcnirli and nadir in every place, and

it curs \h: h''.:i7(Mi at n;; 't .mylcs

it mark': l\air luv fp-V.-j '»i i;i

ftars api'car above 'lu; hoii/on.

ii ij called the Meridian, becaufe

duiin'.i; which the I'un and the other

As liiL-re are ai inllnitc number of

Zeniths and liorizons, \\\\\\ or the Meridian is alfo infinite; f(>r the Me-
ridian is chan^;ed a- wlH as tlie zeiiiiU and horizon, every flcp we take

towards tlie Ea'l or Well ; but it we pais in a tight line Noithwards or

8;)i!thwards, we Itili continue under the farne Meridian, tliough we con-

ftantly change the zenici and liori/.on. ilnvever, geographers only

reckon 360 Meridians, which are lUfipoIcd to path's through every degree

of the equator.

It has been cuftomary for (leograj^hers to eftab!illi a firft Meridian;

though this is altogether arbitrary ; Ptr^lemy placed it at the illand of

Ferro, which is the moil Weltern c'i the Canaiies ; the French do the

fame, and this has lik^wife been obllived in ih^- following Dictionary,

bccaule tiic b. (I maps now extant are graduated after that manner ; but

the Dutch place it at the pike of Teaeiiii', and others at the Wellcrn

Ifiands. As for altronomers, they generally fix theirs at the place

wuLre they make their obfervations. The tile of the Meridian in a

globe is to fnew when it is noon or midnight at the place to which it is

applied ; and to divide the vifible hemifpheie into two parts, natuely,

into oriental and occidental. On the fame circle they reckon the grcatelt

altitude or elevation of the ftars and plancti above the horizon. It

it^;
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alfo determines the right afceiifion of the liars upon the equator, and

the longitude of places upon the earth ; for they are both nothing

more than an ardi of the equator, reckoned with regard to the Itars

from the equinoxial colure; and with refpeft to the places upon the

earth, from the firft Meridian to the Meridian of the propofed place.

It alfo fcrves to determine the declination of the flars, and the latitude

of towns ; bolh the one and the other being an arch of the Meridian,

counted from the equator to the ftar, or town propofed ; for what is

called declination in aftronomy, is the fame as latitude in geography.

On this circle ihe elevation or height of the pole is taken, which is an

arch of the Meridian, reckoned from the horizon to the pole, and is

always equal to the latitude, whofe compliment is the height of the

equator above the horizon. Tiie horizon and the meridian taken toge-

ther, divide the heavens into four ])arts, of which the firft is the fupc-

rior oriental, the fecond the fuperior occidental, the third the inferior

occidental, and the fourth the inferior oriental.

Of the Horizon.

The Horizon is a great circle, which divides the world into two equal

parts or hcmifpheres, of which one is fuperior and vilible, and the other

inferior and iiiviiible. This circle 'n ;i ;^!obe is the largell of all ; and
the mtiidian is iaclofed therein witii all tlio \\i\ of the (phere. Befidcs,

it is immoveable, and on the circinnfercnce are niark'd the degrees of

the twelve figns of the zodiac, the days of the twelve months of the

year, and the thirty-two winds; and tluy are ofcqi:.:! ufc with regard to

fpheres and globes. ]n the riaUiral i'plicre, the lIuri/,on is the great circle,

that feems to join the earth or fea with the heavens, and which bounds
and terminates our fij-i-.r. Each i>ariicnlar place has its liorizon fixed
and itnmoveabie, and yet wc change it every itep we take ; however,
every one is in the center of his own Horizon. The poles of this circle

are in the zenith o;- the point diredly over our beau's, as well as the
nadir, which is diredUy oppofite thereto.

The Horizon is divided into a rational and fenfible ; the rational h
that which may be co;iceived to pais through the centre of the earth,
and divide the world into two equal parts, the one the upper, and the
other the lower. The fenlible Horizon, though nearly as great as the
rational, is, however, named a linall circle, parallel to the furmer which
touches the furface of the earth at the very place whereon we ftand ;

but It docs not divide the heavens into two equal parts like the rational,
and yet the difference between them is almoll infer. fi!)le. The rational
Horizon makes feveral angles with tlic Equator, according to the prjfi-
tion of different places, and they are likewife di/linguiaied by fcveral
names, accordmg to the different pofitions of the fpherc.
The Horizon divides the world into two Hemifpheres. as juft obferved ;Jrom whence it follows, that it is always day in the one and iiiMit in

tiiC other._ It determines the rifing and fettini: of the ftars, the len° th of
c^ay and night, and the beginning of twilight and the dawn of thc^day,
both^hich begin when the fun is eighteen decrees below the Horizon,
ihelc degrees hkcwife fcrve to determine the duration of twilight and

the
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the dawn of the day; for nithcr the day nor the night are perfefl till

tho fun is entirtly rifcn above the Horizon, or fully deprelfed below it.

It alfo diltingiiilhcs tho cardinal points of th- world, and where the

Meridian and Horl/.on cut each other is the north and fouth : and Hie

place which the Horizon cuts the equator, is termt'd calt and well. By

the help of thefe the rcmaininc: twenty-eight points art- alio determined,

there bciu"- thirty-two in all, as above mentioned.

In fphcres and globes, the rational Horizon is generally rcprefented

by a "reat circle, into which the grand meridiati enters ; and there is

funic breadth allowed, that there may be room to mark feveral things

on the three different circles which it generally contains. As for in-

ftance, the principal winds, are on that next the outfide ; the months in

the middlemort, and on the inncrmoit the figns of the Zodiac anfwcr-

ing to every month.

The fphero or globe may be placed in three different manners with

regard to the Horizon ; from whence comes the diitiaiftion of the right,

oblique, parallel and right fphere. The right fphere is when the poles of

the v\ oi Ki are in the Horizon, and the zenith and nadir in the equator. In

this polition of the fphere, the circle defcribed by the motion of the Am
are divided by the Horizon into two equal parts. And in this cafe the days

and nights will be always equal throughout the year, and the inhabi-

tants will perceive the iv.n pafs twice a year diredly over their heads

;

bcfides, there is no part of the heavens that will not become vihhle to

them ; and they may perceive all the itars make their appearance futcef-

fi»ely.

The parallel fplicrc h that wherein the Horizon is parallel to the equa-

tor, and whole zenith and nadir are in tlic poles of the world. I;i

this pofition of the f[)herc, one half of the cclii)lic will always be above

the Horizon, and the other lialf !)e!ow it. This is the cafe of thofe

who live direftly under the poles ; ibr they will fee the fun for fix months

together above the hori/oi!, and he will be fix months below it, as has

been before hinted at, and confcqujntly the day will continue fix months

without reckoning twili^^h.r, which will continue four montlis ; for after

that begins the fun, which will be two months in ufcending to the Ho-
rizon, if to thefe four months of twilight, arc added the light of the

inoon during tiie two niuut'is of entire night, the length of its appear-

ance, which will be one month In the whole, the inhabitants will have

but a fingle month of entire night ; becaule this luminary in that

time pertorms two of its rotations round the earth, and they will fee it

fliine during a fortnig'nt each time. Befidcs, fome ii^gci;ious authors

have affirmed, that tlie twll'ght is much greater at or near the poles,

than in any other part of the earth. And if fo, thefe people will have

the much gieatell part of the year the benefit of light of one kind or

other ; though it is certain they never can fee above one half of the

heavens.

The oblique f;)here is that which has an oblique Horizon ; and in this

pofition of the fphere, all the circles v.'ill be cut unequally by the Hori-

7.on, except the equator. This pofition agrees to all people that inha-

bit any part between the ec^uator and the poles, for which reafon there

arc
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are no eq.nl days and nights in any place, except at the time of th=

equinoxe;; and a.nfequ.ntly. thranghont all the reft ot the year. th.

"Ltl. of the day will be greater or lef. than the .ught. Th.s mequa^

lit;'of the days and nights is. becaufc the.r Hon^on cuts the du.rna

circles of the Am into unequal parts ; and the .nhah.tants wdl fee a part

of the heavens more or Ids great, according as the pole is more or lets

elevated above the Horizon.
, •

, ,

Th^' two colures are two great circles that cut each other at right

aneles to the poles of the world. One of fhefe is named the equinoxial

coUirc becanfe it paiL's by the two Cations of the equator and ecliptic,

that mai k the points of tlie equinoxes. The other is termed the lollli-

tial coUire, becaufe it cuts the equator in the points called the lolftices.

The firll of thefe happens when the Am begins to touch Aries, or Libra,

and the fccond when he enters Cancer and Capricorn. Thefe two circles

ferve to divide the heavens into four parts, and the year into four

feafoMS.
1 ,- -I ,

The tropics arc two fmall circles parallel to the equator, dercribed

by the fiilt points of the lirft degrees of the figns tenned Cancer and

Capriooni, that i.,-, wh:re they touch the ecliptic. They aro^ dillmc

from the equator very near twenty-three degrees and a half. The fun

deferlbes thefe tropics about the 20th day of Jun;, and the 2 ill day of

September. When he touches the tropic of Cancer he makes the long,

eft day for tlie inhabitants between the equator and the north pole; and

when h: comes to the beginning of Capricorn he makes the loiigefl day

tor the people between the equator and the fouth pole. On the contrary,

the fnorteli day to the former will be when the fun touches the tropic

of Cajiricorii, and to the latter when he comes to the tropic of Can-

cer. For tliis reafiin, thefe points are called the winter and the fum-

mcr tropics, as alio the fonthcrn and northern ; and they are as it

weie the two barriers beyond which the Am never pafl'es. They in-

clude that part of the earth uAially termed the torrid zone ; and they

n;arl; upon the Horizon the four collateral points-, which are the fum-

ni?r eafr and vveli, and the eaft and weft of winter. Likewife the

tiifu'ieiice from the fame points determiiies the Am's greateft amplitude

of riung and fitting.

The two polar circles are dillinguinicd by the names of the artick

and antartick ; and they are circles parallel to the equator, dffcribcd by

the |)oles of the ecliptic, about thofe of the world, by the revolution

of the primum mobile, or firft mover. They are termed polar, bccaull'

they include thi: poles of the zodiac in their circumference, or rather,

becaufe they are near the poks of the world. They fervc to bound ihc

fri-id and temperate zones, and include the fpace of the frigid zones,

co-nprthended between thofe circles and the poles of the world. And
likcwif' they include, with the two tropic;!, the two temperate zones.
Tiicy alio mark on the two colures, the interval comprehended between
the poles ot the world and the poles of the ecliptic, which is equal to

the g;eateft declination of the Am, that is, 23 degrees and 29 minutes.
1 he two tropics, afid the two polar circles together, divide the heavens
and earth into five zones or bauds; namely, Uic torrid, the two tempe-

rate,
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es

i N t
iitc and the two frigid zones. The equator lies in the middle of the

torrid zone, and the poles give the middle of the frigid ; befides thefe

circles juft defcrihed, there are feveral others of 5>reat ufe in aflronomy ;

fuch as the circles of longitude of the liar thofe of latitude of the

fame ; the circles of light afcenfion, as well as thofe of oblique afcenfioii

and declination.

0/ tbe Circles fuppofeJ to he defcrihed on the Tcrrejlrial Glohe.

As the fun, as well as the heavens, feems to turn about the earth,

which geographers place in the center of the world, they have trans-

ferred to the terreftrial globe the greateft part of the circles of the

fphere ; for which reafon the earth has its poles, its axis, its equator, its

zodiac, its meridian, its horizon, its tropics, and polar circles; but with

regard to the colurcs, they have rejeded them as nfelefs.

The two poles of the earth are the two points of the furface through

which the axis of the world is fuppofed to pafs ; and the axis of the

earth is like a line drawn through the center of the earth, corrcfpondont

to that in the heavens. The equino.Kial line, or equator, is a great

circle on the furface of the globe, over-againft the equator in the hea-

vens. It cuts the globe into two equal parts, the one north and the

other fouth. The zodiac of the earth is a great circle, which anfwers to

the zodiac in the heavens, or rather the ecliptic, and is divided into

twelve figns. Its greateft diftance from the equator is 23 degrees 29
minutes, as above. Its tropics arc lefler circles at the fame diftance

from the equator, and the polar circles are thofe of the fmall kind, at

the like diftance from the poles. The horizon is a great circle which

divides the globe into two hemifpheres, the upper and the lower, as has

been already obfervcd. The horizon of the globe may become the ho-

tizon of any particular people ; and what is called placing the globe

horizontally, is to make the horizon of the globe become the horizon of
the place ; which is done by putting the place under the grand meri-

dian, and elevating the pole above the horizon to the fame height as

the latitude of the place.

The meridian is a great circle which pafles by the globes of the tcr-

i-eftrial globe, and cuts the horizon at the north and fouth points. Each
people has its different meridian, as before-mentioned ; and the meri-
dian dvidcs the globe into tv/o parts, the one eaftern and tlie other wef-
tern. The firft meridian, as has been before obferved, is arbitrary, and
may he placed where-ever a perfon pleafes ; but let it be placed where-
foever it will, the longitude of a place is the diftance between the firft

meridian and the meridian of the place ; or otherwife it is the arch of the
parallel comprehended between the firft meridian and the meridian of
the place. The latitude of a place is the diftance between the zenith of
that place and the equator, and it is either north or fouth. It may alfo be
faid to be the elevation of the pole of the place above the horizon Tbui
with regard to London, as the arch of the parallel comprehended between
the firft meridian and the meridian of London is the longitude, it follows
from thence that the degrees of longitude ftiould be reckoned upou
pamllel circles. In like manner the latitude of London btiiie an
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arch of the mcriilian compreliciidcil between the equator and the

of Loudon, the degrees of latitude inufi: be reckoned on tlic ;nciiijians

that h to fay, on the great circles which pafi by the poles.

Jt may be readily perceived from hence, what longitude and latltud;

are, and that the degrees of latitude arc ;ill equal. Tiiey cont;iin about 6l

En:.'lilh Hatute miles, or 20 marine leagues ; but thofe oflongitude, on the

coMtiary, have no where that extent, except under the equator ; for thi-,

cuntiiiuallydiniinilh as they ai>proach the jjoles, according to thcfoUuv,-
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INTRODUCTION. xi

1 On the globes and maps of the world the degrees of lonpltiidc are

marked on the equator, and (liofe of latitude on the grand meriilian; but

on paiticiihir maps the longitudes arc always at the top and bottom, and

Jhe laiiiudcs on tlie fides to ihc right and left.

Of the Divifwns rf the Earthformed ly the Circles nfthr C!cle.

The tropics and polar circles form the firll divifion of the earth

into zones and Ihadows ; and the meritlians and circles of latitude pro-

thice a fecond with the parallel circles of thofc of longitude.

As the tro; ics and polar circles divide the heaven into five parts, tliey

may be fait! to do the lame on the earth. Thiiv the torrid /.one is coiii^

})rwhcndcd between the two tropics, and contains 47 degrees or 940 ma-
rine leagues, and the inhabitants are named Amphiftians, becaufe ihey

have their fliadows turned Ibmetimcs towards one i)olc, and fomftimes

towards the other. The two temperate zones are con->|)rchended be-

tween the tropics and the polar circles, and contaii\ the i'ame number of

dej^reer, each. The people that inhabit them are termed Heterofcians,

becaufe they have their fliadows at noon turned always the tame way;

that is, always towards the north or fouth ])olt.s. The two friend zoiifs

arc included between the polar circles and the jioks, and have only half

the breadth of the former; that is, twenty-three degrees and a hr.lf,

v/iiich ani'wcr to 47c marine leagues, 'i'hofe wIm live witliin thcfe limits

are called I'erilcians, becauie their lliadow s always turn round about them,

according to the different motions of the fun.

As the polar circles and tropics divide the onrth into five /ones, and

form a three-fold dlverfity of Ihadows ; the fan e may he f.iid with regard

to tlie difference of longitudes and latitudes, whi.ii lorm a t!iroo-told dii-

tin'\ion among the inhabitants (if the earth. Thofe who live ia the

fame latitude, in the fame hernifphere, and at the dillance of iSo de-

grees of Icngirude are called Perioocians ; and are in the fame cli-

mate, but tlic hours are oppofire ; for when it is noon at one

place, it is midnight at the other. Thofe who live in cqral decrees

ot lonoitude and latitude ia different hemifpheres, are called Anta--

cians ; that is to fay, o;)pofite inhabitants ; and thcfe have oppofite I'ea-

fons ; that is, when it is winter at one j)lace, it is funnner at the other,

and the contrary. The Antipodes are thofe who live diametrirally op-

jjofite to each other, having equal huitude and loncjtude; but with a dif-

teicnce of 180 degrees of the Litter ; and thefe have nor only their fea-

fons, but days and hours oppofite to each other.

y.

Of ihi Climates.

A climate is a fpaec of tlie earth compreliendcd lutwccn two parallels, at

tlie end of which tiie leiiL^th of the longell d,i)s are liu'rcafed half an hour
in the funimer feafon. The better ti» underiland this we mult oblerve,

that under the equator the greatelt day is no more than twelve hours,

aiid that, in proportion as we ailvance towards fh.e p.olar circles, the days

ot each ciimate cncreafe half an hour till v.e a: rive at the polar circles

;

for tlien the lono/^if days conliii: of twemy-iu'.ir hours. Thus thei e IS

0.1
t'.'.e.Ky-roiu' cllniat.s hi all on each fide oi tlio cuiator.
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this talk of climates of months ; but this is fo ufelffs a difHnaion. that h

s not worth the reader';; notice. However, it w.ll not be .mproper to

obferve, that the fpaces of the half-hr.ir climates, if they were marked

on the globe, would become narrower as they advanced mar the polci,

It is eafy to know in what climate a city is, by obfervmg the lonocd day

,

as for inftancc. at London, where the days are fixtecn hours long, we

need only fubftraft twelve from the number, and there will remain four;

then multiply this by two, and you will have cif;hr, which is the climate

of London. The fame may be done for any other climate.

0/ihe Opcrationi wjub may be ftrformtJ, nvith the ajjijlanci of a Glole.

To reaify the globe for a particular place, fuch as London, the north

pole muft be elevated to the fame height : as for inftancc, 5 1 degrees

30 minutes, in the fame manner as has been already taught, and then

Loudon nniil be placed under the grand meridian. And here it may be

obfervcd, that the number of degrees to which the pole muft be ele-

vated, is always equal to the latitude of the place. To find the longi-

tude and latitude of a place, you muft turn the globe till it comes un-

der the grand meridian, and tlien ftick the point of a needle perpendi-

cularly over it, and it will mark the latitude at the meridian, which will

determine its longitude on the equator.

To find the place of the fiin on an appointed day ; as for inftance,

the eighteenth of Augult, fcek this day on the horizon, and you will

find it anfwcr to the ;3d degree of Leo, in the circle of the figns. Af-

terwards feekfor the fame degree in the zodiac of the globe, and that

will he the place of the fun on the eighteenth of Auguft; that

is, the fun will be in that degree of the celeilial zodiac, which an-

fwers to that of the tcrrcftria! zodiac. To find on whatday the fun paiTes

perpendicularly over a place in the torrid zone, you n.uft obferve whether it

be in that zone or not. Suppofe the place to be Goa, which lies in the

i6lh degree of north latitude, you muft put it under the grand meri-

dian, and turn the globe about, and kc what degrees of the zodiac

will pafs under this latitude; 2nd you will find two, namely, the thir.

teenth degree of Taurus, and the feventcenth degree of Leo ; then when

the fun comes to the thirteenth degree of Taurus, that is, on the 3d of

May, and to the 17 th degree of Leo, on the uth of Auguft, it will be

perpendicular at Goa.

To know tlie rifing and fetting of the fun on a propofed day ; as for

inftancc, on the 15th of May at Paris, elevate the pole 48 degrees 50
minutes, and then feek the place of the fun on he 15th of May, which
will be in the 24'h degree of Taurus. Put this place under the grand
meridian, and the horary needle to the fouth. Turn the globe towards
the eaft till the 24th degree of Taurus touch the horizon ; do the fame
veftcrly, and obferve the hour on the horary quarter, and you will fee

for the morning four hours and a half, and feven hours and a half

for the evening. By thcfe means you may know the length of the dav

;

tliat is. by adding feven hours and a half to feven hours and a half,

Hnd that will give fifteen hours, BcHdes, the number of half hours more
than twelve will fhew what climate the place lies in; but it will not be

improper
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I N T R O D U
Improper to obfervc, that thcfc arc now fcarctly ever taken notice of by

thoftf that arc convcrlant in this fort of Icaniing.

To know what hour it is at one place when it is noon r.t another ; ai

for inflancc, what hour it Is nt Vienna when it is noon at I'Hri?, you

muft put Paris under the grand meridian and the horary needle on the

fouth ; turn then the globe towards the weft till Vienna comes under the

grand meridian, and the needle will flicw what hour it is afrer noon.

The globe is turned that way, bccaufo Vienna lies to th»* call, fhe fjjare

of fifteen degrees, crone hour. To knoiv what hour it is in any part

of the earth, at any hour propofed as eight o'clock in th? morninj; at

London, you muft proceed as you did before, this propofition beitij;

only a coiifc^ucncc of the former.

Of the Poiats of the Compels.

The earth may be confidered with regard to the four cardinal point-;,

which are the north, fouth, eaft and weft ; and all the points included

between them may have relpe(5l to a particular plkcc. By this means we
know the fituation of the countries of the world, with regard to each other;

for fome are oriental, or towards the eaft. with regard to thofc that are

occidental, or lie weiterly of them. Thus England is to the weft ol'

France; and Poland is to the eaft of Germany; as alfo Africa Is to the

fouth of Europe.

We may eafjly diftlnguifti the points thar lie between thofe that

are cardinal ; thus, though Spain is to the fouth of France, yet it

likewife lies to tho wcftward thereof ; but as they do not lie cx-

aftly fouth or weft of each other, Spain may be faid to lie fouth-wcft of

France ; and for the fame reafon, on the contrary, France will be norrh-

eaft, with regard to Spain. The like may be faid of any two other

countries.

For the more readily finding upon the terreftrial globe the fituatloa

of places, with refpedl to the four cardinal points, you muft con-

fider that the equator, and the circles of latitude parallel thereto, ])rc-

cife'y mark the places that are oriental and occidental of each other ; and

that the meridians will readily difcover thofe that lie north and fouth of

each other. Thus all places lying under the equator, or any of its pa-

rallels, are eaft and weft of each other, and thofe that are feated nnd;;r

the fame meridian, are north and fouth one of another. But all other

places that are not feated in this manner, decline from the four cardinal

points either more or lefs.

The circumference of the horizon is divided into thirty-two equal parts,

by as many circles of pofition ; and thefe fame circles will reprcfent the

thirty-two winds that are of fo great ufe in navigation. Thefe winds

are diftinguiftied into the four principal or cardinal, four feconds, eight

thirds, and fixteen fourths. The four principal are the eaft, weft, north,

and fouth ; and the eaft and weft are the two points of the rifing and
fetting of the fun on the days of the equinoxes. Thefe are called car-

dinal winds.

The four fecondary winds are by fome called collateral, lying exaflly

between the four former, and with them divide the horizon into eight

equal

m
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eoual part^ Tiicy tp.ke their names from the former; for that vvu.Vh

5s between the north and c^ft is called the Xorth-caft
;

that bctivccn

the north and weft is named the Nortli-well ;
between the fouth and

eaii, theSouth-eaft; and that between the fouth an' we/t the South-

weft'. Thefe are the eight piincipal winds.

The eight tliat aru of the third fort lie between the former, and take

their names fi oni thence. Tiius i'or that which is between the north and

north-eaft is called the North, North-caft; and that between the louth

and Ibuth eaft is called South, South-eaft ; and fo ct the reft.

Tiie llxteen reniaiiiing winds divide the former into two equal parts,

and their names are likewife derived from them. Thus thofe which lie jicar-

el\ the lour cardinal; as for in^ance, between the north and the north,

north-welt, is termed North and by Weft : the next beyond the north,

north-weft, is called North-weft and by North; that whieii follows beyond

the north-weft is called North-weit by Weft; afid, laftly, tliat after well:

nortli-vvefr, is termed Weft and by North. Thele are the names which

are in one quarter of the conipafs ; from whence the reft may readily

receive their proj)er denomii:ations.

0/ the llccfurcs made ufc cf in Geography.

The diftance of places i? meafured by an arch of a great circle of

tlie tcrrcftrial globe, by means of which the lunnber ol" degrees between

one place and another may i)e readily known ; and thcfc degrees being

multiphed by the number of leagues, or miles, each degree contains, ac-

cording to tiic cnftom of vhe country where any one hap})eii!, to be, the

produd will tlicw how Jiiaiiy leagues or miles arc contained in this

diftance. Thus there arc 60 marine or Italian miles in one degree

;

which is the fame thing as 20 marine leagues, 'i'he Englilh inca-

fured or Ibtute miles require about 69 and a quarter to make a degree.

The Ruflian werft or wuili: contains 3504 Knglilh feet, and there is

about one hundred and four or five to a degree. Tliei'e are .ibout 56
Arabian miles in a degree, and 25 coujmon French Leagues; but the

great Frencli leagues are the fame as the maiine. Fifteen Geruian miles

make a degree, and about 19 Dutch miles. I'oliih ituIls arc the fame as

the marine leagues ; bur there arc feventeen aiul a halt Spaniili marine
leagues in a degroc. Common computed Scotch miles arc 40 in a de-

gree, as well as the Irifn; and there are 10 tlungarian miles in ilic fame
Ji>ace. There are 12 Swedilh and Danilh leagues in a degiee ; and
thole of Switzerland arc of the fame length. An Indian kois'is of the
fame length as a common French league; but there are only \z gos
to a ^.^ixtz in the fame country. Eefides thefe fettled nicafurcs, there
are others, called by fome ftations, and of thefe there are three in a do-
gree; ftages or days journeys have o/dy two in the fame fpacc.

Of the Terns uf:d in Qfc^-ci'h.
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Inftancc, Yorkfliire, Topography is the defcrip.tion of a particular place,

flb a town, and the like. Hydrography is a defcription of the w^ver,

fuch as oceans, (eas, and lakes.

As the earth inay be rej)rercnted either in the whole, or in part, thence

comes the difl'erence between iJcographical charts or ?nap", which

however may be reduced to two kinds ; namely, general and particular.

Among the former, is the map of the world, or planilphere, wliich iliews

the two furfacesof the whole rerreftiial globe, which is, as it were, cut ia

two by the firft meridian ; as alfo the ma[)s which defcribe fome prin-

cipal part of the globe ; fuch as Enro|)e, Afii, Africa, u.id Amer'ca : and

even kingdoms ; as for inftance, I'oland, Spain, Italy, Great Britain, and

the like. However, thofe maps may b.' c:'lled particular, whicii rcpre-

fciit any particular country ; but they are more properly fuch as give ati

account only of a part, as Naples in Italy, Nonnandy in Fnnce, and

Staffordfliire in England.

After all, nothing can give a better or more general idea of the

earth than a globe, becaufe it is of the fame fliape and figure ; but

as it is impoilible to make one large enougli to fliew ^\'i\-w j^art of

the earth and fea diftindly, there is a nccelfity of having rccourfe ta

general aiul particular maps.

Geograpliy, as well as other arts and fcicnces, lias terms proper to

itfelf; fome of which have relation to the earth, and othi-is to the

water.

A continent, callcil by fome Terra FInna, is a large part cf the earth,

which comprehends fcveral cotmtrics that are not fejiarated by iiny fea j

thus Europe is a continent.

An illaiid, or ifle, is a portion of tlic carrh entirely Hirro'inded -.vlth

water. A peninfula, or cherfonef?, is a quantity of laivd which is onlv

joined to a continent by a neck of the lame, it being eveiy wlicre tilt?

encompaficd with water.

An iflhmiis, or .'icckofland, is that part by which a pcninfuia i-

joined to ;!ie land, as the ifthmus of Suez and Daiien,

A promontory is a high ])art of land, whii.-h advances orftretchcs intc<

the fea, and i^ commonly called a cape, when it appears like a mountain ;

but when tlie advanced j-^art has little elevation, it i-. termed a point.

Thus the Cape of Good Hope is a mountainous promontory.

An ocean is a largecolledlion of waters furroundinga confiderable part

of the continent; ftich as the Atlantic and Northern Oceans.

A fea is a fmnllcr coUcdion of waters, when iindentood in a ftrift

fenfe, as the Britilh and Irilh Seas ; but, in general, every pari of the

ocean may be called the fea; and it is liill more general, when the ter-

raqueous globe is faid to con fill of land and fea.

A gulph is a part of the fea furroir.idcd witli land, except in one part,

where it communicates with the ocean; as the Gulph of Bcn^;!, the

Gulph of Florida; and yet ihefe are m.c.e properly feas thai; the Me-
diterranean, th'- Ballick, and riie Black Seas, whicli, properly Ijr.a'/mg

arc Giilphs, as well as the Gulph of Venice.

A bay ij la;.! to ditfer tiom a gu'ph only in being IjI's, anduMic
naiiow ui the eiiir:uiec than within; bi'.t this is far iro/.i b.iuj mie,

Iwr
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for a bay has a wider entrance In proportion than a gulph ; and it may

be alfo larmier than Ibtne giilphs ; as for inllance, the Bay ofBifcay;

tho' it nuid be acknowledged bays in general are much fmaller. A
creek is a fmall inlet, and is always much lefs than a bay.

A road is a place upon any coaft where there is good anchorage, and

where veflels, in fome fenfc, are fhcltcred from the wind.

A Itrait is a narrow paflage which joins two feas, two gulphs, or a fea

and a gulph; fuch as the Sound, near the Baltic ; and the ftraits of

Gihralt.ir, between the Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean.

A lake is a colleftion of landing water furrounded by land,

having no vifible communication with the fca. Thus the Caf-

pian Sea is truly and properly a lake ; and there is another near

ir, called the Lake of Aral, which has hardly ever been taken noMce of

by former geographers, it being but a late difcovery. It is about one
tliird as big as the Cafpian fea, and feveral rivers are now known to run
into it, wliich by former writers were faid to fall into the Cafpian fea.

Smaller lakes are thofe of Ladoga, Geneva, and feveral others to be
mentioned hereafter.

A river is a ftream of water that has its fource from a fpring, which
always keeps running till it falls into fome other river, or into the fea.

A central Account of the mcjl rtmarkabk Parts of the Terrejirial Globe.

The terreftrial globe, as has been already obferved, may be divided into
two parts

;
namely, the land and the fea. The land contains the old

world, the new, and the parts unknown. The ancient world includes
the continents and the illands. The continent contains Europe Afia
and Africa. '^ * '

In Europe, towards the north is Denmark, Norway, Sweden Muf
covy or Ruina. About the middle, from weft to eaft, France Germany, Bohem,., Hungary, and Poland. And towards the fouth, 'spain"
Portugal, Italy, and! urkcy in Europe. ^ '

The north part of Afia contains Ruffia, Siberia, and Mufcovite Tar-tary In the nudd.., from welt to eali, is Turkey in AHa, Perfia, Grand
1 .nary, Th.oet, .nd China. Towards the fou.h is Arabia, the M.Zt

and i;

The if,

ifian
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The iflands of Afia, in the Ocean, are (he IVl,ildives, Ceylon, Suma-

tra, Ihvh, and Fiornt'O, called the iiles of Siinda, tlie Moluccas, t!ie Philip-

pines, and the Mary-Ai uii. More towards tail are the ifles of Formofa

and rhole of lapan.and in the McdiuTiancan, arc Cyprus and Rhodes.

Tlieiilands oi Africa, in the Atlantic Ocean, are the Canaries, the iflands

of Cape (le Verd, of St. Thomas, Afcenfioii, and St. Helena. To the

en!l of Airica are M.ulagafcar, the Ifle of JJourbon, Mauritius, and the

illantls of Co:nora.

I'he AVti- //or/^/ contains the continent and the ifles. The continent is

flivicied into North and South America ; and the no; thern part comprehends

Canada, New F.nglaiid, Maryland, Virc,inia, Nova Scotia, New Jerfcy,

Penfvivania, Carolina, Georgia, and the other part of Florida: add to

the(e, New ivlexico, California, and Mexico, or New Spain. South Ame-
rica comprehends Terra Firma, or Golden Cartile, Peru, Brazil, Para^'uay,

Chili, and Terra Mugtlianica. The iflands to the weft or the South Sea,

are thnfe of Solomon, and many others, n-liofe to the eaft, from north

to foutb, are Newfoundi;md, the Weftern Iflands, the Luccays, and the

Carribce Kbmds ortlie Wift Indies.

The illnnds and land towards the North Pole, fome parts of which are

rot fully difcovcred, arc Greenlaii ';, Spitzbergen, and Nova Zembla.

'J'hofe places between tlie equator and the fouilurn Pole, not fully dif-

covcred, are New Guinea, New Britain, Carpentaria, and New Holland.

Near th-; Sonih of America ii Terra del Fuego, and feveral other places.

The principal ifthmus's of the world are, the iftlniius of Corinth, which

joins iheMoiea, fornieily Peloponncfus, with Greece : the iflhmus of Pre-

coj), that joins Little Tartnry to CrimTartary.

The moft remarkable' illlimus in Afia, is that of TcneflTerim, which
unites tlic pcniiifula of Malacca with the kingdom of Siam inlndia beyond
the Ganges.

in Atrica is one extremely remarkable, already mentioned, which is the

jfthmus of Sue/,, that joins Afia to Africa, and is about 75 miles over.

Ditfercni nionarehs wire formerly tempted to join the Ocean with the

Mediterranean, by cutting a canal acrofs. Some pretend they aban-

doned this work for fear the lower part of Egypt Ihould be hid under

water.

In America the j)rinci[vil ifthmus is that of Panama, which joins the

north part of An. erica tu the fouib.

Of the Sea.

The fea is divided into that which furroimds the continents and
the interior; that is, that which is alaiolt cifclokd and furruunded by

the coniinint.

That of ttic Old Continent has four different names, according to the
four ciidinal parts of thi- world ; namely, the Nortliern or Frozen Ocean,
the Kadern or Indian Ocean, the South or Ethiopic Ocean, and the Wef-
tern or Arl-r-.ticOoean.

'I'hc exterior fea of the nc.v continent prefcrves the general name of
Sea, viz. thai ol the North, which waflv."; the taftvrn part of America ; and

4 th«
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the South Sea, or Pacific Ocean, which is between Ada and America, and

is to the weft of the luft.

The interior (e:is of our continent arc the Meditcrrancin, the Bahic

Sea, the White Sta, or Gulph of Rulli;i, bcfu-cen Fifilnnd ;uKi the port

of Archangel ; the Black, orEuxine Sta ; the Sea of Marmora, formerly

the Propontis; the SeaofZabarh, or Azoph, aiiticiitly the Pahis Mco-
tis, near the Black Sea ; the Cafijian Sea, which i< wove properly a lake

;

the Red Sea, cr the Arabian Gnipli ; tiie Guljih oi i'eilia, between Ara-

bia and Perfia.

The interior Tea*!, near America, arc the VcrmilHon Sea, near California

;

the Gulph of St. Lawren^T, near Newfoundland ; and the Giilph of

Mexico, between North and South America.

The principal guljihs in the world arc, the Mediterranean Sea, the Hal-

tic Sea, and the White Sea in Rnrope, In Afia there are the Gulpli of

Bengal, the Perfian Gulph, and the Arabian Gulph, rommonly, but im-
properly termed the Red Sea ; for that known by that name to the an-

cic-^ts, is the fea to the fnurh of Arabia.

There are two in America, viz. the Gulph of Mexico, between North
and South America ; and the Gulph of California, or t!ie Vcrniillioi:

Gulph.

A llrait is a narrow pafTagc which joins two f^'a', two f^ulph<:, or a fe.i

andagulph, as h.fore-mc.-.tioned; and thcfc the moll remarkable, are
the Straits of Magellan, in South America ; and Kudfou's Straits in

North America. The firft fcparates South America from Terra Auflra-
lis; and the fccond, North America from the artic lands. The moll
remarkabk- ftraits of our continent are thof: of Gibraltar, b'etwccn Africa
and Europe, at the entrance into the Mediterranean Sea. The (trait of
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throngh Germany, and ends its coiirfe in Tiirky in Europe ; the Donn,

t>r 'I'unais, in Ruliia; tlie Borillhenes, or Nieper, in Poland; tiie

Rhine in Germany; the Loire in France; the Po in Ituly ; and the

I'ajo in Spain.

In Afia the principal rivers arc, the Tii^ris and Euphrates, In Turky
in Europe; the river Bind, or Indus, and tlie Ganges in India; the

Kian and Hoan in China ; and the Jilifca and Oby in Siberia.

In Africa there are the Nile, whofl (ourcc is in Abylilnia, which runs

through the middle of Egypt to the Mediterranean Sea ; the Niger iti

Nef^roland, of which fouie would have the Senegal and Gambia to be two

branches ; but this is uncertain. The Za're is in Congo, and Cuama
near the country of Hottentots.

In North America there are very confidorable rivers ; namely, St. Law-
rence, which has its courfc through Cana<la ; and the Millldippi, which

runs from north to fouth through Louifiana, and falls into the Gulph of

Mexico, In South Ameiica there is the Ri<.erofthe Amazons, which

fome take to be the grealt Ic in the world, and the river of Paruguav, or

Plata.

0/ i/s'e RiU^'ons of the World,

All the different religions in every pait of the world may he reduced

to four; Judaifm, Cliriltiunity, Mahometaniun, and Paganifm. Jndaifni

has two branches ; Judaifm, properly 'io called, and the Samaritan reli-

gion, which differs from the former in many j)articulars.

Chriftianity has three branches ; that called the Roman Catholic reli-

gion ; that of the Greek church, which is dividcni into different fedls; and

the Proteltants. Thefe hill are divided into that of the Lutherans, the

Calvinifts, Auabaptilrs, Sucinians, and Quakers. However, the church

of England, which is the befl conllituted in the world, cannot properly

be faid to be any of thefe.

Mahometaiiifm is divided into two fefls ; namely, that of Omar, fol-

lowed by the Turks, Moguls, and the Mahometans of Africa; and that

of Aly, fon-in law of M;ihomet, followed by the Perfians. Tiierc are

Pdgans over all the woild except in Europe; but their religions are of

ditftrent kinds, and fo numerous that it is impoflibleto defcribe them all.

Paganifm is laid to extend over one half of .Afia, five parts in fix of Africa,

and nineteen parts of twenty of the inhabitants of America. The
mofl extenfive is that of Fo, which [)revails over Thibet, or the weflcrn

Tartary, the two jjeninfalas of the Indies, with 'icM^iw parts in eiL.jit

of tiic inhabitants of the Mogul's empire, China, and moll of the Indian

illands.

Chriftianity prevails all over Europ.-^, and among all the European
fetrlements in America; and it is llil! prof.if d in many pai-ts of the

Turkitli dominions; not to mention the converts made by the l*ort\iguc!e

in Africa and the F.all liuil.s,

'I he Jews arc no lonti^r a nation, and therefore Judaif'm cannot
properly be faid to be cltabli'.hed any wlievc ; but as tne je'.vs ri-tm-

felvts are fpreud ail over tht old conrincni, tlieii r;liyion ii itiil kep*^ up

U !. a.nong
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among them. They arc faiti of Inte to have p-ot footing in A:iieii:a ; bjit

they are (o few in number they aic not vvor.h notice.

Mahometanifm prevails over all the Tiirkilli enipirc in F.urope and

Alia, Little Tartary, Arabia. I'cifia, Great and Little Dochaiia, tlie

Mogul's empire, many of the Indian illands and the northern and ealteiji

coafts of Africa ; infomuch that fomc pretend to tcl! us it ib hx. times

more extended than CIuiAianity.

Of the dijfcrcnt Languages.

Some geographers inform us, that there are fifteen 5;eneral languages;

namely, the Latin, Teutonic, the Sclavonian, the Greek, thi- Arabian,

the Tartarian, the Chinefe, the African, or Bertberan, the Ethionian,

that of the Negroes, the Mexican, the Peruvian, the Tapluiyan, the

Gtiyaran, and the Calibayan. Thefe five laft are fpokc in America
;

but are not fo general as thefe authors pretend; for even in Ncih
America, which is befl known to the Europeans i.i general, there . fo

great a variety, that it would be very difficult to enumerate fliom all.

The fame may be faid of the language of the Negroes ; for i,icrc is no

perfon whatever who has failed along the coaft of Afric;. from tlie river

of Senegal to the Cape of Good Hope, but muft h.ave met with a n;reat

number of tongues we': und:rfl-ooc! by their ntigiibours ; even in •';'->re

fmall diltrifts to which the F.'.iropt.ans have given the name of i<intT.

doms. The fame may be faid of the inhabitants of the eaflcrn coafr of

Africa from the Cape of Good Hope to the Straits of Bab-d mandtl.
The Latin is now a dead language, thoi^gh it continues to be XwwM

in fchools all over Europe. Some would have the Teutonic to 1)l' Vhe
natural language of Germany, Scandinavia, and the Britiih illaid--,

they being only different dialefts of the fame tongue. Jiowevcr, f<)ii;e

affirm the Celtic, or Keltic, was the original and general iangnn-e
of Europe; and that it ftill prevails in the north of Scotland, Ii eland,
and Wales.

The Sclavonian is faid to be the original of the Dalmatian. Bofnian,
Albanian, Servian, Bulgarian, Moldavian, Bohemian, Siicfian, roliili,
RufHan, Mingrelian, and Circaffian.

_

The Greek was extended whcre-ever its empire prevailed, n<; did the L"-
tu» throughout the Roman empire, and which, in fome meaUirc, fwal-
owed up the Greek; however, this laft is ftill fpoken, thou-h corrupt,

ly, m the fouthern part of Turky in Europe; that is. in ancitmt Greece,
and the_ iflands of the Arrhipelago, as alio in Natolia in AHa The
Arabic IS fpoken, or at leaft underftood in Arabia, Turkv in A(ia,
rerfia. and India; and llkcwife in Barbary, ]<£ypt, Zara, Nubia, and
fjanguenar.

The Tartarian is undernocdin Great Tartary, Mufcovite Tartarv, and
fotrj^c parts of Turky ,n Alip, the MnouPs countrv, and China.

'
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liut almofl all the languages in Europe with a great number of words;

and even the Greek is generally made iife ot in (uir technical terms, be-

came arts and fciences were in fomc fenfe derived from the Grecians.

But we muft not forget the Childaic, from which the WefVern Syriac, the

Hebrew, the Arabic, and the AbyfTmian languages are derived. The
Malayan tongue prevails over a great part of India beyond the Ganges,

and many of the iilands near it. I'hcre is (Hll another, called the Manchew,

which prevails in the eaftern parts of Tartary; befides twenty-two more,

of which fpecimcns are given by Strahlenberg, who was thirteen years a

captive in Siberia. Aiter all, there is no doubt to be made but there are

many others ofwhiih we have not the leaft account; therefore that of

ail the languages fpokcn at prefent in different parts of the world, mud
needs be very imperfeft ; not to mention that there are many countries

whofe coafls have been touched upon by navigators, whofe languages

are entirely unknown.

0/ the different Inhabitants of the Earth.

Though there is a great variety of complexions, or colours of the

fkin, in different parts of the world, yet they may all be reduced to four ;

namely, the white, the black, the lavvncy, and the red. Among the whites,

may be reckoned the Europeans, the inhabitants of Natolia, Armenia,

Georgia, the inhabitants of Perfia near the Cafpian bca, fome of the Tar-
tars, and theChinefe in the northern parts of China.

The people are tawney in Barbary, Egypt, Zara, Sahara, and Zan-
guebar ; that is, in the north parts of Africa ; as alfo the inhabitants of

Afia in Syria, Diarbec, Arabia, the fouthern provinces of China, and in

fome of the moft eaftern iflands of Afla. Many of the Indians are yel-

lowifli, but not fo perfcdlly as to deforve being placed in a diliinil

clafs.

All the Americans, except the Efkimaux, are red, which appears more
or lefs bright, according to their different manner of living and being

cxpofed more or lefs to the inclemency of the air : befides, it is almoft

an univerfal cuflom to dawb themfelves over with bears-greafe or oil,

which, in fome meafurc, conceals their real complcxicMi ; theref.)re it is

no wonder that many travellers have affirmed that their colour is olive. But
where they are more civilized, and have been prevailed upon to cloath

tliemfelves, they are all of a bright red copper colour ; and, which is very

rcDiarkable, have no hair on any parts of their bodies, except their heads,

where it is black and coarfe, like horfe-hair. Some have obferved, that

they employ their women to pull off' their beards by the roots ; and in

this mriff geographers have blindly copied each other. However, it

is now v,!.ll known, from the relations of the moff intelligent and curious

travellers, who have been in different parts of America, that they have
not the leafl fign of a beard ; and therefore they could not be dej)rivod

of them in that manner. Befides, we have had Americans here in Eng-
kind, whofe beards mult have appeared, if they ever had any ; becaufe it

i:; well known, that if you |)Uick up as many hairs by the roots as you
yleaft, they will sU grow again, which every one h.i5 it in his puwcr to

cxjiericiicc.
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xxn INTRODUCTION.
The Africans in general are all blade, except tliofe abovtr-mentioncci

;

and tbefe, as i'ome pietciid, were oii;.Mnjlly colonies from dittcrcnt pjrts

of Europe and Afia. 'I't-.c liair of their heads is curled like wool, and

this without any exception, uiilcfs on the caftcrn coafts of Airica and

Mndagafcar, wlicre Arabiiiiis have fettled among them ; and even in

thele places the Ikins conlinue black, and their hair, though long, al.

ways curls. 'Ihcre are a great many bl.icks in Afia, particularly in

India on this fide the Gan,^cs ; but their hair is lung and llrait. M'jm;

would have thefe to be only of an oiive complexion, becanfe they arc not

quite fo black as the Negroes; but be this true or lalle, it is of very lit-

tle moment.

The vifages of th? inhabitants of different parts of the world are aK)

very different; for fome are very frightfdl, ftich as the i.aplaiidcrs, t!ic

Kfkimaux, and more particularly the Sanuides. As for the liiuropeans

their features arewell known to every one, and in general, they are the moft

beautiful of all mankind, except the inlui)il:ints of G.orgia in Alia, vho

are thought to have the heft comi)k'xion?, and t!ic inoit handrcinie racc)

in the world. The Spaniards and I'ortiiguefe are not fo fair as foine

other Europeans, which is thought to be owing to their mixture

with the Moors, who originally came out of Syria and Arabia. Tlif

inhabitants of the ])cninfnl'is of Irulin, though their complexions are io

dark, have generally European features ; whereas the blacks of Africa

have almofl univerfally thick lips and flat nofes. There might be mar^y

other diftinflions between the people of diiferent countries ; but a;,

they more or lefs approach in their afpcft to tliofe already nieiuiontd,

they need not be particularly taken notice of; for as for the inhabi-

tants of New Guinea and New Holland, though th'-y always iiave their

eyes almoll fhut, and a tooth wanting in the upper jaw bcibrc, yet this

is only an accidental difference.

0/ the Government and Trade of England.

THOUG H it is common in books of geography to infert a Ai-

perficial account of thi- divifions and peculiarities of the diUc-

rent countries of the world, yet as this has been already dtinc in tlic

body of this Dictionary, it would be altogether unnecelV^try to -.zivc ii

ftort account iicre of wh:U has been moie fully treated of alreaus.

All that fccms to be wanting to complete tiiis work relates to \W go-

vernment and n-adcof Kngland, of whi.h we Ihail iiu.v give u more
})articular ucfcriptioii.

Of ili: Lalifwfkal QovernrKCit and Courts.

The convocation fornuil.v, nt leail, had the principal p:'rt of the cc-

delialtical government ; to: tiiis isa nationa. ly lod of tlie cicr.'V allembltd
together, to confuler ot il:,: itate of the church, and to cairihofe to .m

account vho have broaeUal new opinions, incorifutent with the d
trincs of tin ».lniich ot ivi< land. Bjt !u a lat'j mic,;!, th.'y ii.iving b;".i
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tlirmsiht to proceed with too great fcvcriry agtinrt tlie delinquents of

this kind, they hive not been pennittcd to lU any long time fince.

Howcvtr, tliey aie called together itt the fame time as the parlia-

ment, bv the authority of the king, who dircil:s his writs to the archbi-

lliop of each province to fiimmoiis all bilh("ps, deans, arch-deacons, SiC.

to tTi'set at a certain time and place. The t^nvocation confills of one

protTtnr lent from eacli calhcdial and c.'lK'C'.iatc tiiurch, and two from

the body ot the iiifk.rior clergy {»f ca^h dioeefc. 'i'he tinpcr honfc in

tiic province of Canterbury confilts oi' the aichhilhop, v.ho i? prcfidcnt,

and tsventy-iwo bilhops ; and th-' iowtv home is compofed of all

the deans, archdeacons, and j)ro>!h^r'., as above; in all, ojie hundred

and fixty-iix. Tiie archbllhop of Viuk may likcwifc hold a convocation

at the i"a;ne tiinc.

Xing Henry tlie Viltii's chapfl, nt Weftminfror, is generally the place

of meeting for tlie jirovince of Canterbury ; and Vork /or the proviiice

of York. 'J"he firft btifmefs of the lower houl'j is to chufe a j)rol)CU-

tor, wlio i;. prclentcd to the upper houfc by two of the members; on«

of them making a fpcech in Latin, and the prolocutor eled another; to

V'lii'hthe archbiiiiop returns an anfwcr in the fame language.

Under thei'e two archbilliops there are twcnry four biiiiops ; that is,

twenty-one in the province of Canterbury, and three in the province of

York. Thefe have all the title of lords, on account of the baronies an-

nexed to the bilhopiic; atui they take place of all other baron?, as

well in parliament as in other allch^blies. The frH: of thefe i^ the bi-

lliop of London, who is dean of the cpifcopal church of that province;

the next is Durham, and then Wmcheller ; but all the relt take place

according to the feiiiority of tl.eir confecrations.

Tiie bufinefs of a bilbop, according to his cpifcopal order. Is to ordaiti

priefls and deacons, to conlecrate churches and burying-piaces, and to

rdminifter the rites and ceremonies of confirmation.

The jurifdiition of a bilhop relates to the probation of wills; to grant

adminillration of goods to fuch as die inteftate ; to take care of perilh-

able goods, wheti no one will adminifter; to collate b^'fiefices ; to grant

iniririuions to I'vings; to defend the liberties of tl'.e chu.-ch ; and to vl-

fit ids own diocefe once in tlirce years. Befides tliefe, there are inanv

other particulars which our room wii! not permit us to mention.

The court of Arches is the moit ancient coniiriOi-y of the province of

Canterbur}', and all appeals in church m.urers are rhrecled to thij

court. Ti'.e procclies run in the name of the judge, who is called Dv'aii

of the Arches; and the advocates who plead in this- court mult be Doc-
tors of the Civil Law. TIu' court of Audience iias tlic fame authority

as tliis, and the arciibiHiop's Cliaucery was foni!erly joii)cd to this. Tlie

Pre.' garive Court is that wherein wills are proved, and adnilniftrations

taken our.

The court of Peculiars, relating to reitain paiiflie';, Invv? a jurifdiiTiion

among theuifelves fir the proiuae of wills; and ilurefyrc are e.\cmpt

from tite bifliop's courts. The fee of Cantti bf.ry ha', nj Ivf, thaa ti;'ry-

fevL'n oi theli Peculiars.
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INTRODUCTION.
'"'Th^rourtofl).le..rcs is fo called, bccnufc it confifts of comn^oncn

delI!lX appiintell by .he royal commi.r.oa ;
but U .s no itano.ng

court

Hendesthcfe. every biOiop has a court of his own. which is hcM in the

.f/nr! of hi dioccfc and s called the Confillory-courr. L.kew.Jo. every

I'htin has hi: c^urt as well as the dean and chapter ot every c.

ihcdral.
. .

Of the Vavhamcn'. cf Grcat-Bittain.

Thisaueuft body confifts of two l.oufes, one of 'vhich is r:.i!..i the

houfe of lords, and the other t.e honle of cmnH.ns. Lc.orc the

cnion the Iwnfe of lords conf.fted of the fpirituul and temporal peers ot

England; and the houfe of commons of 5 . 3 knight., burg, lies ami c.ti-

zens But fincc the union, there arc fixrecn peers ot Scutiaiul added to

the houfc of lords, and 45 commoners to the houfe of c^ nmon^. I he

firfl of thefe are chofeii before the fitting ot every new parliament, by

the peers of Scotland, out of their own body.

The defign of parliaments is to maintain the conflitution, to iupport

the dignity of the crown, and to keep inviolable the privileges ot the peo-

ple. They are alfo to raife fubfidies, to make laws, and to rcdrefs all

public grievances. The power of calling a parliament, and of adjour-

ning and proroguing the fame, is entirely lodged in tlie fovLivign.

The fitting ot the parliament is appointed by the king's piodan-.ation,

with the advice of the privy-council ; and in chufing a new one, writs are

iflued out by the lord chan'cellor to the lords, to appear at the time and

place appointed. Writs are alfo fent to the Ihcritf's of every county, com-

manding them to fiimmon the cledlors, to chuf.- as many knights, citi-

zens, and burgeffes, in their refpedivc counties, as are to fit in the houfe

of commons. The writs for Scotland are diretlled to the privy council, tor

fummoningthe 16 peer?, and for clewing the 45 members.

No judge, llieriff, or clcTgyman, can be cicdted ; and no gentleman,

iinlefs he has 600 1. a year. Formerly parliaments met at dilVcrcnt

places in the kingdom ; but of late they afTcmble at Wcftminftcr, at what

was formerly called St. Stephen's chapel.

When the king comes to parliament, thcufher of the black rod is or-

dered to call the commons up to the houfe of lords, where they ftand with-

out the bar, and the king commands them by the lord chancellor, tochufe

one of the members for their fpeaker, and to prefent hirii fuch a day. The
choice being made by a majority of votes, at the day appointed, he is pre-

fented to the king in the houfe of lords, between two members for his

approbation. The lord chancellor, or keeper for the time being, is al-

ways fpeaker for the houfe of peers. Since the reformation, no Roman
catholic can fit in either houfe, till he has firft taken the oaths.

Though the number of the houfe of cowimons is fo -ifreat, vet too arf

commonly reckoned a full houfe; and there can be no bufincfs done if

there are lefs than forty. At the firll meeting of the parliament, they al-

ways appoint ftanding grand committees, for privileges, cledlions, griev-

ances, tiade, and religion.
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The cliitf hiilintf. of ihc pnilianitiir is to ic\lvi or:il)r<)r;alc old h\\\^-,

nnd to make new ones ; but uhcMovcr a luns law i. propoud, it nuiU 1
1*

llili pi;r ill vsritin-;, and ihtn it ij lallcci a biil ; bill the I'oiniiionb la\c:

only tlic power (.f inlrochicing iiioniy bill-.. JJcIoieany hill can pa!;, in-

to a law fiiit, it niiiil be? read thiec feveial time'? in each h( ufc, t;;iept a bill

of indcnniity, which re(iuircs only once readiti;;. The leavv of the hniCc

jniifl be obtained to bring in any private bill, and the huiill; mull h-c

jicfpiainted with the fiibltance of it, either by ni'ifion or pe!i;ic!i. j'^ftvr

ii has been read the lirit time, the fpeaker recite-, an abllr,".a of lli!; bill, and

j)nts the qiicltion, whether it fliull be read a fy-cond time, or iii.i. ihit if

a bill comes from the honfe of lords, fo nnich lavonr and refj'ett i-^ /hown,

tliat if it be rpoken a^'^ainfl in the fnjt readinj^, the fpeal.er pnts the ijiief-

tion for the fccond reading before it is ri jeiled, if tliat IhouKi he ll.>i

call". Bills arc feldom read twice the firfl d.iy, nnhfs upon veiy cytra-

ordinaiy occafion'?, and rccinirc ihc utmolt c.v])fdition. Upon tiie rt( ind

leadiii;;, if none ("peak againfl the bill, and feveral fur ii, the I'j.eakcr

may put the(jiiellioii for engroliing it.

Wlten debates arife upon the fecond rcaditig, and they nrr« over, the

honfe connnonly calls for committing the bill to the committee of the

\A\'Ac honfe, or to a felett cotimiitice. Sometimes it may liai>i,".n, the

bill may be recommitted before the fpcakcr puts the qiicfi:.!) for eii-

groding. .After a bill has been cngrolfed, it is to be read a ihirvl time,

in order to have it palled. But when any debate ha|)p'.i)s after it h
over, the fpeaker holds the bill in his hand, and fays, As Piiany as are

of opinion that this bill Ihould pals, fay yea; and as many as are of the

contrary opinion, fay no. Upon which he informs the honfe, whether the

vca's or no's have it. Cut when the thing is doubtful, two tellers ;;re ap-

pointed for each fide, one to number the yea's and the other the no's;

however, the quelfion is firft put, which of thefe lliall go out of the honfe,

and this is called dividing the honfe. After the numbering them is over,

the tellers declare to the fj)eakcr the number of yea's and no's ; upon
wh'ch all rerinn to their places If the no's have it, the bill is faic ro pafs

in the negative. But if it palTes in the afhrmative, they order it to be

fent to the honfe of lords for their concurrence.

When a bill is fent by the lords to the commons, they fend none of

their members, but only mailers in chancery, who deliver the bill to the

fpeaker. When there is a difagreement in the houfes about a bill, a

conference is demanded, which is held in the Painted-chamber. In voting

in the hcufe of lords, they begin with the lowcif baron, and I'o proceed

to th'j Inghelt peer; who each forhimf.lf, fays Content, or Not conteiit ;

and if the voices are equal, the negative carries it. After an adjourn

-

ment of either honfe, they may refume the buhnefs they were upon,

but after a jirorogation they cannot, for then the feilions is cnd>.d. Kveiy

one knows that after the difiblulion of the old parliament, a new one
muil be elcdted in tlic manner mentioned above.

0/ //a' Cc:!>ts rf Jif^/Jice.

The coinis of Juflice, fitting at Wellminilcr, are opened fsnir times

a year, that is at Eailer, Trinity, Michaelmas, iuid Hilary terms, 'i'iiere

e uie

1 Vvi
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rts nnm.ly. the cnuiti o

111(111 l'U>b, iiiul the cull l-t of I'A'rlK'CllUT, I

f C'liamcry, Kiii;^'s Hcndi, C-m.

lot to iiKiitidH tint or' tlic

du..i.yori-^"'"rt^''-.^-"-';-'"'^'!''^\^;",;
lyi.ik cs fogiii/.aiicc of all the tMuCcs

btiiit^ I'l the rcvc
Will

II.' crow'i ;

1,110 of ihl'. ihitcliy, ch h.'is been long aiiiRxcd

the chief jiulfic o llul tlic Chancellor o[' this

diiichy

I'hc Court of Uiancciy i3 a n.iii t of f'liiity, ami (ii-fi^^nccl to relieve

thcfuliU'dasiiniiUhcnti
'J

per the ri:;oaro

bleaches of tnill, and other opiirclhoii'., to ten

f the law. H-iwcvcr the Mln^llv' his cfrcn proved woi:

than the ilileafe, on .\ro^uu\ o f the Icni'th of time beforf the caiill- h:;

:e!i u !jl_ 'ii,c chitf jndge i^ the lord-chancellor, or I

d'i'hc i'orm ot procet-'aing is l)y hills, anfvvers, and dccic
frmii

kteper

11.1 the witnedes are cxiimine

111

1 ill private : howcVLi', it miifl be oh!"i r\(.(i

that the ducrocs of this c t arc only hiiuling to the perfons of th(;rc

coiK-crnal in thein; for thev do not arteil their land^ and goods; and

conrtniientlv, if a man refules to comply with the terms, they can do no-

thill" m.'re to him than fend him to prikm. This court is not likf

othcn, whicii have no power except in term time
;

for this is ahvay;

open; and if a man be fent to prifon, the lord clrmcellor, in any vacation,

can grant u Habeas Corpus if he fees there is rcafon fo to do. He m;iy

alfo at ihcle tinu5 {>,rant prohibitions.

The lord chancellor has twelve aUi.-ii.ts, called maficrs in Chancery,

whofe bufmefs is to take affidavits or depoiitions upon oath, concerning

nnv matter for which an oa.h is required by the rnhfs of the court, and

tliev have an ollice in Chancery-Lane. They alio examine accompts dc-

])tiKling on this court, of which they make their report in writing. BlIkK'S

tliefe, there are I'evcral malkis extraordinary, to take affidavits in the

countiy.

The mn^cr of the rolls is the principal of the twelve, and he has tlic

cuftody of all ch;'rters, cnlloms, commilhoiir, deeds, and recognizances;

which beino- made on rolls of parchment, gave occafion to his name, and

the repofitory of them is called the Roll> ; hciv all the rolls arc kept fince

the beginning of the reijjH of Richard III. This is a great oHiccr, and

ura:'.!Iy hears taulcs in Cinincery, when tli: chancellor liiiulelf is abl'eiit,

He keeps a court at the Rolls, v/here he hears and determines caufes that

con;-.' there before him ; he has the gift of the fix clerk i oflices, and thofs

pofilllld of tlicm are next in decree to the malfers in Cliaiictry.

Tl-icir hiifinefs is to eniol nil parents, comniirions, licences, paidoiis, and

oilier inllnmients that pu(s the great leal. When the mafter of the roll)

fits in the lioul'e of lords iiis pl.ice is next to the lord chief jufiiee of Ivn;-

land, upon the fecoiul woolfack. U^fules what is faid above, the couil

of Chancery h.as the i)r>v/cr of fending out coiomidions for clnrilablc

life;-, and of enquirin;^ into nil the frauds and abiifes which have bun
committed in the difpolal of all charitiis rhrouohout the ki"-(!om, aiit;

can obli,cc tl;e tnifrees to perform their trull, according to the- intent c:

t.K-'.r lefpeclive donors. U.ider flic fix cleiks 'li.re wire lonuei'v ii^:tv,

bu! now there are ninety, i.nd tlicfe, vviih their utiderckiks pcifoim ih:

bufuicfs of theii ofl'ice.
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'I'h: Coi'.rt of I^in.','- T^-nih is tin.- irij'ji.ft court i.i I'.nglanJ, in com-

mon law, cxc ['.t the huufe oi Lords in i'aili.im 'nt. All pleas arc

broiij'Iii into this court between the kinf* ; nd tl)c fubjciH, Ciidi as trca-

foii, Icl.uiii'S, breach of peace, and any kind of opprtllinri. 'J liii court

bai alfo power to cx:'.i;nnc and coiTiifl all errors of all the iudges and

jiiliices of Knj^'.and, in their j;id;;ni('nts and proicedinj;s : this not only

in pleas of the crown, but in thole thar arc really perfon.;! and mixed,

except only in the Kxciioqncr. Tticrc are four jiid^',es bi.Iont'iiip t'> this

c; urt, tlie clii'.f whereof is ftikd the lord cliivf jnfUce ol th.' I'.in;;'*

Lcnch; and, according to an a't of parliuncnt jult pdlV;!, all ihe

judges are to hold tlu'ir plarcF, n;<t\\ ithllandin;', the I'nnlfe of ih/ er'.'.vn,

i)iit wiih the C,m\c rcft:i;\ioi) aa form 'rly ; tliar is, wliile th'.y dv) Hotiunj;

to orcufirn tlie lorf itnre of t;r ir pi ices. None c;iii he a jndi'C in this-

C(uirt except a ferjeanr at I iw. All inaticrs of fa.'.t, rel uiir,' either to ci.il

cr criminal caufes, arc dettrmincd in the coart of Kind's Bcndi by a

jury.

The Court of Common Pleas is fo callcil, bernnfe the ph.Mi ufn.illy hce
debared are between I'nbjed and fiibjcilt. r>«'cne but feijeants ar law may
plead in this court ; and liere all civil cndlsrtal or iierfoiud aic uuiaily

tried, and real actions arc pleadaide in no other conrr. l,i!;j>vl;e, no

fines can be kvinl or recovent's fiitfeied, except in this court at

V»'( i'hni:ilier, at a j;:dg'.'s thambei-, at tin- adi/cs, or by a fpcciil

connnilllon out v\ chaiicei\'. 'I'lieie are fi'in i'liims alfo bclon^iiify

to this couii, the firll t)f wluuu is called lord chief juliLe ol l!iw

common jilcas.

The Court of Kvchcqner confifls of two courts ore of wlii;:h tries

caufi-s according to law, and I'r.e otb.r accordin;^ lo ecjuiiy. ''J'lie loait

of equity is lu Id in the exclu.';p!;r ehamlicr, Ivt'i'ie the lord-trcafurjr, the

thaiKellor of t!ij exclwciner, the Icord c;iiv.f baron, and the three barons

of the exchequer; befidcs a curfitor baion. !;iit ilie tv. o lirit lit veiy

feldom, and th:: fis'c Kdl alniolt always. ILre arc tried all c:uifes

relating to the king's revenue, n.ini-ly, fuch as relare to accompts,

dlibuireincnts, cnlloms, and iii'.os impoled. All judicial proceedi.igs

according to law, are only before the barons; but tlie court of equi:y U
held as above.

Thiic are Aib/es and Selllons h.ld in th" di.Trcnt rount!e<; of F, neland,

for the more ealV diltiibuiiivi of iiillic; and the a(ii/.cs are courts kept:

twice a year. The twlvc jn('?/.'< are coin;iii!'ivMied by the king for thii

Jiurpofc, and this they call go'.i>g tl^e circuit. At tlu-ie alfr/es all civil and
critninal caufes may be d.:i':rm';n d; rlu- fn d is called Lent a!rr:es, fooii

ati'.T Hilary term, and tlie ofhcr ca'h d rlv I'nmmer alli^res, jfier Trinity

trin. 'i'here arc ux of tliefe cir.ui;' , Ir.nd:-. thofe in Wales, in which
]Minci;Kdiry two diftinil judges are ai'poinied ; and both in England and
"^^ ales all canlls a)V daerniinef; ');. .: itirv. The jury are chofen by tl\e

flicriff of the county, a:':.i they a;e only diiedcd in p.>int of law by the

judges.

'fhe commirtmcnt of nial: "ifior'; i= gonrTalJy mad'.' by a jullicc of

tn"p.';:.:, Vijo cj;;'miii:, wiaiMu r.> t'lC'^vi. upon u.uii.
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INTRODUCTION,

is nhin he mnkes a r.nttinra=, a-.d (l-nds tl.e nialefaaor to the coiinn-

ooal, where he continues till the next afiizes or fcir.on..

There arc j.iftices of the peace in every county, dcfigncd to I ..cj,

the u-ace thereof; and fuch of them that the king is hippoiai t,,

Ir,;- o.va..^r confidence in, nre called juftices of the quorum; be-

ill liicir dulinuii's there rirc thefe words p;r«w ,•/. B. iunun

i^ZcLiaVthc meaning of which is, that no bulineh of co,,;.-

;!o:i

.•-tive

micnce mufl be tranfiiclcd, unlefs with (he ooncar-pnce of ..i..- .d f

Their oflicc is to call before them, examiii-, nn,: commr ti .;

all thieves, nnirucrcrs, vagabond*., and all diftur'j.r. o^ '

y .

what kind foever.

The Qiarrcr ScfTions arc fo called from the meeting ot i

f v"rv(r.;:irtLT of a year, a^ the fliirc or oihcr chief town in their .

.

cnu-.u::'.-, wli-.rc tli.T have a power of tiyi.ij all criminal canfL;; i;i the

i\ir^c m.ir.nrras rvt the aflizes, ihnvgh tlis7 co.iunonly coahne rliciiiiclves

to tad:, of:-. I'-Ha- decree oi' i'uilt.

There i-: a r.Krifl' aup-inted for the execution of laws in every county,

except \Veftmorelai:d"a:id Durliam, who is npmii;;i!-.l by the kin- every

Pvliehiu'.nr:!;: icrm. IH? offi:e is to execute the kinj's tuandatcs, n;;(i all

vrilj d;u"cd to hMii oi-.t rflhe kinr:'s courts. He alfo impanels juries

10 biiiiT cnufcs and crir.sinals to irial, and is to take care that the

kiitenrer, both in civil and cil.ninal alfairs bo duly executed. He

appoint.-, an under ilicil;"!", fi:.v:irds rf courts, bailitls of hundreds,

c(infl;ihlc^ and jnyhn-^ and has many men, in rich liveries, to attend

upon fan on horfebuck at the rec.ption of the judges, and during

tivi afiixe:;.

J'iu' o;;;:: of a high-fonflabie, petty conllablc, hca Iborough, or third-

boroiifrh, i-i to c .\ccute the warnnts and orders of thj juilice of the peace

;

bur the hii^h-cniulable only difpcrles them upon fomc occafions to the

petty conftable'-.

i".v>'ry cirv and corporation in Fai^l^nd m:jy chufe their own ma;;i-

ftiari.';, whicl". may be cither a mayor, or a bailiff, with aldumen, cnm-

mon ceuncihnen, or cai)ital bmgdlci; andlhcfe regulate all aP^'aiis v,!il!';i

i'limediatcly belong to their relpeftive corporations. Likev.ife, f'Ui'i

cities have couuiies, and have a power of trying all malefaftors taken ia

tiiiir counties ; but this is feldom inuicnaken without the aniilancc ol one

»

cr inoie c.f the twelve judt'cs. Some of thefe officers durin;-- the'r ma-

giitracy are juflicc'; of the peace : thci'e arc commonly the mavor and an

uiilvrman or f.vo ; but thty cannot c -jcrcife their p.v.ver out of ilieir ev.a

libeities.

The lord-liratenants and dcinitv- lieutenants had formerly a more cow-

nJc-,.ljle power and i'ltliicnro tl.an tlicy have at prcfent, and tr.cy ;i:o

cht'l'jn l)y the king himfclt out of the principal peers of this kingdom.
Tiieir bufinef^ was to arm, array, a.id form companies, troops and
reiiments ; and the men fo railbd v.cre called the militia. But thy
haviu'j been feidom done of late, on account of the llaiuiintr ibrce-. kept
continually in pay, thefe forces became in agrcatmcalnreurei'efs. However,
\t a.;V!;i^- bocu found nccHfny, fuice our M war with Fraii.e, to have a

iiiiiilii
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ii tu'operlv rer;n'atcd and diiliplined, far the defence of the country

ir.!t all !. r>.i!/(i invafions, an ad of parlianjent is made, by which they

'

, ,it lUider v:.\v regnlations, and in coiuequvnce wheieof a new militia

. been ;;>"t>\;iiy railed in molt jnnis of the kingdom. The officers are

be \\\.:\ of f'litime, and tlic piivate men arc to be raifcd by balloting;

b;:t tiv.ie \:..\ are to be chatiged every three years. This has pnt the

ki:ii'dym into fiuh a Ihite oi ('ie!vnce, that v/e can now venture to

Tiid oiu' reoular forces a'Mc id upon a'.iy emergent occafion ; and

it is not ini|)robable but thc-.e Lilt, in time; of peace, will become

entirely ufelef^.

Befides the lourt-- already mentioned, tliere are Court-Leet'; and Court-

Farons, vvhieh proneilv belon;; :o the lor's of t!ie Manors, wl'.o appoint

Itewards to hold ihcm in tluir niir.e. The fi;.'! 1. a Court of Record, it

It ing reputed the King's Cou:r, Lec'.'iie its authoiity is deiived from the

Crown, li is kt pt tv.dcc a year, and in it entpairy may be m;ide of riots,

and oiher crim;;;al UK'tters J \\V. a.U great oileaCcs nuill be certified to

the juliicc; of allize.

ACnat liaron is incidciit 1o cv-ry Manor, though the otlicr is not

fo, and is 'io cabled from the Lord of ihc Manor, wdio v,:is anciently lliled

1-aron ; all tvnanls behmging to tlie Manor arc fummoned to this Court;

lare jiart of them are fw; rn f r a jury, and hrre the ilcv/ard fits as judge.

'^I'lie jurv is dirLelcd to eiuniire after rlie tleccafe oi" copy-hcldcrs and frec-

liolders, and to bring in tlieir icxt heir, and alfo ot the encroachments

rl anv tenant. Likiwill h^;e t!rv niakc orders and law; amoncr them-

i' Ives, with a penalty for tranlgrr jf'^.rs-, payable to the lord of the Manor.

'['here are alfo ShcrilF Courts, and 1 fit^d.red Co;:rts, hcdd every month in

aii parts of I'.nglaiid, wlurc fnnii r'>:;l":s are d-termlned. A Court of

Cr.niVieiu'e h .. been \oW':, held in i.'>-vi'"i. tor ihe recovery of fmall debts

iirder forty Ihillings ; there has '- a I'line i;i( cUd in WcJiminfkr, and

rt'-.er ont-piris about f^oiu'on ; a-, a'fo ;.; iwooi- •luce towns in the conn-

try, au'd u is ih Might t >-.'.t fro r 'im,- to time rluy v.ill be crciJled elfe-

v.liere. The unu,.rs C'.'.'jd. i-aliii.i ''"the !i!,:i.lred, and other baliff. and

fcijeai t'^, are aopolnteti by the ih.'i'i.f to excrure writs, to diltrain gocJ;,

o;id to fammoii lo the c:u:i'y Jjiilens and ail'izes.

Or tJ- r,-~'.- .-iJ Kii-.-'r.rJkn.

Na\''iUion in this kingdnm wa'^ foimerly greatly neglected to what it

i-, ,t pi'.ient, notv". ir^t^•.M'•.;lt; 'he v.'ll advariliee received therefrom; for

i' enable; th" inh'i'^'". in's of the i\im ly wheie it flouriliies, to e.v|)ort

v,har the'' !'. ivc, and ' > imp t uhat thev have not. When ii happen?

tliat w' .i.r inva-u I'i m.o.ii.il. ior the manuiaduring any particidar

f Moivcdi' '. bv thr n"";f.s of nur ihiitping .iccan pnrchafc them in other

c -:nilries and i-ia!oi!';'-h:r ilv-m at home. In confequencc of which wc

< iploy 111 >M' hand , and receive a national beneiit by feliin;; tliem a<';ain:

tl''Me ihar h r. <• an ad' (piate kiiowltdgc of the wants of other c nlric.',

fl '. 1 iiic nu'inr- liy w!ii> h ili.-y \w\\ he fiipplied, have a fair opjxirtnnily

ci ^r.iiehii;;- tli.irifebu'. b\ be;r '.he a.'.nti and canieti of tiiedifierenr

forw
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forts of good? from place to place. Wliilc wc were ftian^cr.^ to iinvi^vs.

(ion our country was tlilii of people, becaulcwc livfcl ;is it were i!j)f,n

the main flock. Wc had indeed a few llaplc coiniiioditic5, and a very

few manufidlorics, which were ihj to forci(;ners at thtir own latcs ; but

when navigation beg;into flonrilii, and we had vefl'Js of our own, tlic f.^ce

of affairs I'.KHi began to chanije ; and wc brought home the piodudlot

otiier countries at a frna!! cxpence, in coniparilon to what ihey coit in

formerly : likewife we difiiofcd of cur own roum'odiries at ir.uch higher

rates. We procured manufaaurcrs froin dilfjrcr.t j)laces, loirie of wliirli

taught us to weave in a much better inaiinc-r, o:;i'.:s to dye, and others

again to fabricate a great variety of iiulh and fih.s. Van) the Ger-

mans we learned watch and clock work; t:)e art of niakin^f^

glufs from Iialy, and from the Dutch the mc'J-.od of cailing tsptj

for printing. In Tiort, by navigation we have received fj ii.any be-

nefits and improvements, tliat it would icquiic a fmail vcluaic to

recite them all.

.Atprcfent a trade is carried on to thcTurklllt dominion:^ and tlic Le-

vant, by the Turky company, and tlic commodities wc lend to ili, le

parts are lead, tin, iron, broad-cloth, and long ells; not to n-.ei;tioii

French and Li/bon fugars as well as bullion. We take in rettirij great

quantities of raw filk, which ferves tor making ftockin^s gallo'ins g-ilci

and filver lace ; and it is alfo proper for the waip for ,iny kirid oi filk. We
import alio grogram yarn, dying lluft's of various kinds, drug ., fuap, lea-

ther, cotton, fruits, and oil.

To Italy we carry tin, lead, pilchards, herri-/., falmon, rod, nui vi-

rions kinds of Eifl-India goods ; befides fjuie or our o . n nianutav'o-i'js',

futh as broad-cloth, long tlis, bays.diuggetscanihiets, leatlicr, and . ther

things. We Import from thence wine, oil, fjap, (/livcs, dvin:;i"i;iti:,, as

well as filk, raw, thrown, and wrongiit. i n lo tin: kino of SaidiniaN do-

jninions, wc have the fine lllk called Oig;:i;/:;;e, v,!ru!i is th.WAn l^y an
engine. Wo Iiavc long had a remarkable or.c uf thefe at Derby, and ior

ih\Y,s- time at two or three towns in Chciiiire.

VVeknd tof;;a;;i mu.h ihefa.ne ibri of c(.innK'uIiIo3 as in Italy, many
of which arc exported from thence to tluir colonies in /wneiiea. in tc-

turn v.e have wine, oil, fiait;,:, v.otd, indi.'o, toel.inca:
,1 •

and yet they have
^ ,
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from thence bratidy, wuie, liiincn, lace, and many other thlng'^, there be-

iii<> II trade carried on by limii^gl^rs, lor which they convey to Frarce

told, filvcr, and wool, to the ctrcat detriment of England. Wc fend to

l-'lnnder?, tin, lead, iron wares, i*igar, tobacco, fergci, llannols, and a few

ftutlb, for which wc receive tine lace.-, linncn, tajics, inckles, and other

floods of that kind. \Yc had fonnoriy large quantities of their cani-

biics ; but at prcfjnt thefe are j)rohibitcd, fur which reafon the trade is

not quite fo much againit us as formerly.

We export to Germany tin, lead, tobacco, Tagnr, ginger, woollen

manufa«:l;)ii':s of every kind, as well as all forts of ii.a!l-India goods. Im

return, we have from thence tin-plates, linnen, and fevcral otlicr things.

However, in many places feveral ot" our mainifadtorics are prohibited,

and )et the balance of trade is thoiij|,ht to be ccnfideiably on our

fide.

With Denmark and Norway we have very little trade, except for a

few coal fe wuollen-gocds ; for uhicli rtafon we are I'orced to pay for

niolt thiiigb we have of iliem. NVc have alfo a decaying, trade with

Sweden, tor they buy little of us, and uc purchafc of them copper,

iron, and ii:ival Itores ; bv.t it is hoped this difadvaiitagc will be re-

iiiedi-d in p;'.rt, fince wc have allowed iron to be imported from oui

«,;w:i plant uioiis.

We ll'i'.d to Rufiia tin, lead, coarfc cloth?, long tils, wor.'led fluffs,

and a great quantity of tobacco ; and wc import from thence tallow,

iur, iion, jict-aiius, heiiq), Hax, linnen, coarfe Ruilian cloth, and

leather ; this trade is carried on by a particular company, in a maiuier

very bcneticial to this kin<Tdo.\i.

'i'o lioliaiul we fend ahiiolt all forts of commodities, and manu-
factory goods, whether of our own, or imported from at)road ; and
from thnice we receive \ali: quantities of fine linnens, tapes,

iiKkks, whale-tins, idl forts of fnices, and various kinds of (!\io2;

luul's; upon the wiiole, the balance of trade mull: needs be of our

fide.

Tiie Afrii^an trade \z of great advantage, for we not only f-iul many
ol our own and the l-.ilt-ln.'.ia maiuitadories, for the purcliale of

i!avi;s, but we fupply our fev^r.il plantations with tliele lafi ; and we
alio have from tlienee gold-iluit, redwood, ivory, palm oil, malagueta,

gum feiieca, and many other valuable commoditks.

I he F.aii-iin.ia trade isoi'veiy great conlequeiiee to tliis nation, and
tluieiiive befu lewerul h.it dwpuies alvjul it, relating to its advantage

O: du'idv'a!ita^;e ; iiowevcr, it is ceria'ii ilicy puichale their goods at a

Very low rate, ;i:id are fold here exlreiiuly Idgli. Some would have it

C'ltlrely fiir'i;:xl!ed, but we arc now Co accuiiomed to feveral goods con-
i ;:i;-J in ihi,', D.nioi!, ai'd ];:ii1:c'.:I:'.rly tea, that all att.iupts of tl.ib na-
ture mull need-, prove abortive.

As for o'.ir own plantations and iflonies abroad, every one is fcnilble

cf wiiit v;';'! ;!d\M;ragcs tl^;y ai- to I'.iighurd; for upon a raoder.ite com-
p'.tafio:), \ ir ;;".;.i ualy i. w.miIi t) (Jieiit-Drii.iin i;o Icfs than 1,2: :,oco
yMiid, a V'-iu. iii Urn: J cf [-eaee, iliere are moi'!: ihun 100,0:0
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hogflicads of tobacco exporfcd every ye;;r lioni tin's colony, and ilicp

are between 3 and 400 ihij)s cm|)lov(.'d in rlie trutle, wirh ;il)oiif 400^'.

feamen ; and this alone will bring the r.bovc-nicntiont.d funi to thi

nation.

All other colonies, fettlement?, niid cn:nb!ifliincnt<;, contribnte tlni'

proportion, there being (r;nt to all, more or kl'--, linncn, flks, hulij

goods, wine, and other foreign {)roJiji.'tions ; bcfuics ciotl), roarfc arii.'

line ferges, ftiiffs, bays, liars, houlhold goods, habcrdalli'.'r}' ware, \

hofc, bills, nails, adzes, knives, and olher iron ware, bilciiir, floutr, ^

ftockings, /lioes, and, in lliorr, every thing the that is ni:uli; i" ) ;

England.
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T H E

A
A A

A, a fmall river of Germany, in

Wertphalia, which rifts near

Miinftcr, vvatera that city, and
falls into the river Embs, ovei-

againft Creven.

• A A, a fmall river of Dutch Brahmt, that

has its fourceon the confines of i!ie coun-
try of Liege and Guelderland, waters the

town of Helmont, and after having re-

ceived feveral fmall rivers, falls into the

Dommel, a little ahovc Bois-lc-duc.

A A, a river of Flanders, that rifes in

Picardy in France, beyond Rumilly-Ie-

comptf, runs N. E. through Artois, be-

comes navigable near St. Omer's, by
means of fluices, pafTes on to Gravclin,
and falls into the Enghfh Channel.

• Aa, the name of two fmall rivers in the

United Provinces, that proceed from a

morafs named Bertang, in tjie territory

of Drente, and unite ia Wefterwold,
where they are called the Wcfterwold
Aa, and pafs on till they fjll inte the

A A
gulph of DolJarf, near the confines of

the county of Enibricn.

• Aa, or Ai PHA, a fmall river of Swif-

ferland, in the canton of Zurick, wa-
ters the town of Gruningen, and falls

into tlie lake Grieftenfce, to the S. of

the mouth of the river Glatt.

•Aa, ot Ali'ma, a river in Weflphalia,

that has its fource in the county of

Lcmgou, waflies Petmold, pafTes on to

Hervorden, and after thit falls into the:

Wefer, about eight miles above Min-
den. Some call it the Wehra.

• A.'\, or Ami A, a fmall river of Wefl-

piialia, that rifes in the county of Stein-

fort, runs through its whole length, wa-
ters the town of that name, and entring

Sallant, joins the Vecht, a little below

the fmall town of Omme.
• A A, a fmalj river of Wertphalia, that

rifes in the diocefe of Munlkr, in the

quarter of Alias, waters the town of that

name, and afterwards Goer, in the diftrifl

li of
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A B

of Twenle, wlii'li it runs thiough, and

tnicrj that of Sallant, where it joins iha

Vechi, a little above the fmall town of

Oiiime.

• v^.A, or Alpha, a river of Swiirerland,

that rifes in mount Brunig. in the canton

of Underwald, croU'es it from S. to N.

waters Sarnen, and falls into the lake of

Luccrn.

• A A, or Air n A, a fmall river of SwilTer-

land, that iiics in tl'.e canton of Lucern,

near Sempadi, forms two fn);ul hikes in

its courfe, waters Lentzburgh, and falls

into the rivir Aar.

Aa, a largo river ill the duchy of Cour-

iand, that riles in Samojitia, and falls

into t!ie bay of Riga.

Aalborg. SeeAi.BURn, as alfo other

words th.it begin with two Aa's, and

not Jbund here.

A.\i.iiEiDE, a laige heath of Denmark, in

Nortii Jutland, lying between Skive and

Kolding
i

it is feven miles long, and al-

moll cniitely barren.

AnAcn, or Wei ten burc, a town of

Ceniiany, in the circle of Bavaria, de-

fendeii by a citadel, and featcd on the

river Danube, feven miles diftant from

Rrttilbon. Lon, 27. ^o. lat. 48. 50.

Abartn, a river of Sibeiia, in Aha, that

faili into tlie Jencfi fcon after it ril'ei.

AsAKANiKOY, a town of Siberia, feated

on the river Janefka ; it was founded

in noy, and rebuilt in 1725; it is pro-

vided witli artillery, and has a garri-

(ot:. Lon, 1 1 1, 35. lat. 53. 5.

AiiAL.iK, a town in Siberia, two miles

from Tobolskoi, where there is a famous

im,i5C of the VirgiaMary, tint is con-

i^antly vtlited by a gie.u niiiiiber of pil-

Siiins ; I'.iecleigy cairy thii image every

year in pioceiFion to I'oboiskoi ; wliere

it is kept for a foitnight. Lon. S4.. 40.
lat. 57. I.

Abano, a village in the territory of I'a-

dua, in Italy, famous for the warm
batlw that are near it. There is one
called Bagno di Fango, in which the !

patients are covered all over wii'-i the
warm nnid or ilime, in hopes of a ce:e,
Lon. 27. 30. lat 45. 30.

• Ar •> nA.MtR, a town of 'i'ljicoinania, in
Aija, where the archbilhop 0: i<Jak;ivan

oiien ivfuics; he i. an Am,ei-,irtii, and
yet t.'icie ,ire 300 Rom:m Catliolitks faid
to be in this place. It is 20 miks N. of
Nakiivan. Lon. 64. 0. lat. 39. ^0.

• Aba, CI A, a country of Alia, which may
be i.iK! to be in Georgia, taken in genc-
lal ilhasMingrelijinUlw)];, theCif.

I'
i

A B

cnfTian Tartars, or Black CircafTia, to the

N. and W. and the lilack Sea to the S.

It has very few towns, and thofe that

are, of little confequcnce ; the inhabi-

tants are called Abcalhans, and are well-

made and ihcng ; but they live in con-

tinual diead of each other ; becaufc thofe

that have moll power Cei-'c as many as

they can of tl)f poorer fort, to fell tiiem

to the Turks. Lon, from 56. to 6c. lat.

43. to 45.
• Aba'C! A, a liver of Mingrclia, in Afia,

wiiicl: falls into the Falfo.

Abazkaja, a town of Afia, in Siberia,

feateJ on the river Ifchim. The chuich

is fuirounded with ,t wall, and has a

guard of dragoons tliercin. Lon. 86,

35. lat. 50, 10,

• Abtnov., a mountain of Germany, in

Suabia, and in t!ie principality of Fiiri"-

icnbcig, 23 miles from Iriburg, It is

reiiiark.d)le for the fource of tlic Da-

nube, and for communicating its nam*
to a long chain of mountains, that ex-

tends from the Rliine to the Necker,

and from the Forcft Towns to the city

of Thorflieim,

Abekspurc, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Bavaria, fubje(!l to the duke of

that name : it is feated on the river A-

bens, near the Danube, 15 miles S, W.
of Ratifbon. Lon. 19.22, lat, 48.4a.

Abenrape, a town of Denmark, in Slef-

wick, which is now in a fiouiifhing con-

dition, it being twice as laige as former-

ly, and built in a better tarte : it is featcd

on a fpacious open bay of tlio eaft fea,

which IS furrounded on three fides by

high mountains, that render the har-

bour fecuie: liiiw ever the fe:i is rot fo

deep as to admit fliipping as far up as the

bridge. Lon. 27. 37. lat. 54. 52.

Abbeville,a confiderable town of France,

in Lower Picardy, and capital of ths

county of Ponthieu : it is feated in 1

pleafant valh^y, where the river Somme
divides into fcveial branches, and it is

feparated by that river into two parts.

There was a manufaftory fet up her;

of woollen cloth in 1665 : tiiey aifo

make fail cloth, and coarfc linen, as well

as black and green foap. It carries on 1

good trade, by means of the river Som-
me, in winch the tide rifes to the height

of fix feet. It is I 5 miles from the Bri-

tifli Channel, 20 N, W. of Amiens, 51

S. of Calais, and 90 N. of Taris. LoD.

19. 30, iat, 50. 7,
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jn.'.rkct onThurfd.iys, and a fair, July to,

for ihcep and ho;;s. It is fcvtn luiic W.
of Weymouth, feven S. W. of Duuhtf-

ter, and 1
3 3 W. by S. ui London. J.cn.

I.l.. CO. lai. ^o. 40.

ADnoi'.. IIkomii V, oiheruife cr'.IIcd I'v-

f.K 1 s-B.(OM ^r.^ , a trnvii of St.ii;i.ii(!-

Jliire, wii'i a niarkt! on 'I'lieulriyv, ,-iik!

three lairs, on I'hurfday before mid!, r.r

.S\inil:iy, M.iy 22, iind Au[;ull 24, \vhii.li

aie .ill liM h<Mfes .r.ul liDrncd cattle. It

\> n\ miles E. cf St.ifford, i'vvcn N. of

l.irLlit;.!'', and 128 N. W. of London,

l.on. 1 q. 45. iat. 52. 4S.
AiUiK^ -Hoi.M, a town in Ctimbei land, fo

called from an abbey hiiili here by ]);i', id

kinj; ot Sci>ts. It llandj on an ninioi'

tl;e fea, and had a market on S.itur(!a\ ,

;

it has no V a lair on October 20, for

limits and horned cattle; It is 16 miles

S. W. ( tC.irlilk. Lon. i 3. 30. lat. 54. 45.
Ai!i;i;'i -Ml r, roN, or Miiidlv.ton, jn an-

cient but mean town oi Dorfeilliire, where
there w.'.s formerly a Knv abbey, 'i'lie

marker is come to nothing ; but it has a

fair on the TuekLiy after July 25,forcat-
tk- and toys. It is 12 miles S. E, ofDoi-
chciler. Lon. 15, q. lat. .-0.42.

Ar.cAbsiANs, iiih.ibitants of Afia, in .'\baf-

fi.i : they are a brutiili fort of people, and
niucliaddided tothtltj toi they live with-

out law or religion.

AuiiKYiiovi K, a town of lit'.ind, in tlie

county of Rofccmmon, and province cif

Connaus;ht, 25 miles X. of Rofcomm(-n.
Lon. (). 5, i;,t. c^. 54. It is remaik-
able tc>r an old abbey.

AuEMi,.\i<r., cr Ai'ENKAPE, a jurifdii^.on

in the diirchy of Slef-.vick, in Denmn'uj
whofe woods contain plenty oi' game,
and the rivers abound m filli.

Ahkkwon, a town 01" c;];imori;anf!.iic, in

Wales, that luid a niari-.et v.-liich is now
dmi:ed. It is feated .-it the mouth of t!ic

Mvu- Avon, 19 milts S. W. of Cow-
biidge, and 194 W. (if London. Lon.

lat. 51.

..IIF.RCONW A V.

^A !i T K r. ". o i M I
>.

-See Cov WA V.

or Ai' iiflmi rnor, ,n town
otlard, m the ihire oi Anrus, feattt

on tlii. ri\ir'i'..y. It had a monaltery,
w.,;.ii V as (Iliiu liihed at the time cf tiie

leloimation; l-ui there :iie yet maJiMti-
lent i'.::n3 to be fei. n. 'iiiere arc two
clii;i\:l,;s, one of wliioh is half ruined,
If l.as ,-1 ;)rerty i;uod liarbour, advai.tn-

r,eous fcr tr.ide, ar.d it il.tnds on a fer-

tile plain. It Is t ^ miles N. E, of St. An-
'ht-.v';,, and 40. N. N. I"., of iL'.unLui^ii.

I'-jn. li. i^. l:u. 56. -Q.

A B
A.irnnEFN, a maritime (own in t!ie n..,i;'i

of Scotland, divided into two I Vvu-.t''-

old and tiic new. It v.'as torr.icrl; ;i.bi-

flioi and it IS now cai'ital 1 1 tip

cmint)-, wliere there i-. a univenity, which
I'.as j.roduced ftvei.tl lamoi.s lui.n. it

his a halibour at ti'e m.,uth of the 1 ivei

Donne, wl.ich bclonj-s to old Aherdcei',,

.aiui another on the Ii^e'|)..•e, tb.:it apjer-

tain.i to the i.ew. 'i lure i» a (loiie LrLdv';t'

of fesen arches over i!;;s lail ilvii . It i>

S4 miles N'. E. of F.ditibur^ih, and 5S

N. E. of St. Andrews. Lin. 15. 50.
lat. 57. o.

" AnKn i)f f n<;ki p E is conipichended in

tn:;; of M.iri ; but it feii'^.s two memberi
to parli.imeni.

Aut:'.i)oui!, a fm.d! t'.wn of Scctlat'd in

the (hire of Fife, feated on the fiith of

'i'ay, 52 niiies N.W. of Edinburgh.

AjiKRKORii, or Aiic!' FOP I !:, a t'j'..n in

the wcfl-ritling of Yoikfliire, with a mar-
ket on W'cdnefdays ; and i.iiit fails, on
t'le nrll Wednei'd.iy in April, on the tirft

Wednel'day in Ma;. , en tlie tail Wcdnef-
day 111 Odfobei, and 011 tlie Wedntfday
.after St. Luke's day 5 which are all for

horfes, horned cattle, .mkI (lu'e)i. It i.s

2omilt,S.VV. of Vi.ik, .md \ficj N. N'.W.

of Loiuion. L»n. 16. 20. I.\t. ";. 20.

Abircavrnnv, a town of Mcninuutb.ndie,

which is well-built, and contains about

500 houfes, with two p.irllh cluirclic;,

and an old caifle. It has two markets

on Tuefdays and Frid.iys ; and three

fair-, on M.iy 14, fur lean cittle and

Ihecp ; the firfl 'I'litfday after 'Frinity

Sunday, for linen arid woollen cloth
;

and on September 2^, for hot's, IioHcs,

and flannels. It is 16 miles W. of Men-
mouth, and 142 W. by N. of Londcn,

Lon. 14. 30. lat. 5 I. 50.

* ARKkKKAv. atov.n of North Wales, in

the ille of Angkfey, which was a pl.Ke

of great account formeiK, when th^

kings of North Wales had ,1 pal.ice 'leio.

It is now reduced to a fmall village, tlio'

it has four fairs, on March 7, Wednef-

day after Trinity Sunilay, Oflober 23,

and Dec. i i, all for cattle. It is li'i

miles N. W. i;f N'ev.-burgh. Lon. (3. 5.

lar. 53. 7.

* Aiifufir-i. V, a village o\' Noitli Wales, in

Dcnbi^^hfliire, tliat has lour f.iiro, 011

A iril 2, t!ie day bcfijrc Holy 'Fh'.rfd.iy,

Aujjull 20, and Offoiier 9, all (<. r cattle.

It Is .; nules W. by S. of St. Afapli.

Lo.i. 13. 40. lat. US' lo-

•V A H F.k o u 1 1. 1 V , 01 .n H t K I, f R 1. V. ', II . a vil-

lage ot tiuuthWaki, m Carmarthenibire,
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%n-lih two fnli-5, on Odtobsi 2 and 00c-

her 27, for cittle, horfes, and pedlars

ware. It is J~ miles N. by E. of Car-

marthen. Lon. 13. 20. lat. 5:. 10.

ABfRNEiHV, a town of Scotland, in Stia-

thcrn, a diftrift of rcrthfliire. It is fcated

on the nvcr Tay, a little above thu

mouth of the Erne. It is faid to have

bocn the feat of the Piftifli kings : and

was aftenvards the fee of an ar'-hbi^cp,

("incc transferred to St. Andrew's. It is

now greatly decayed.

AEERv:r\siTH, a town of Cardigandiire,

in Wales, feated on the river Riddal,

near its confluence with the lilwith,

Nvhere it falls into the fea. It is but a

jioor tov/n, there being not abo\e 100

lioufes, and yet the market on Monday

is confiderable. It is 30 miles N. E, of

Cardigan, and 199 W. S. W. of London.

Lon. 13. 20. lat. 52. 30.

Abex, a country of Africa, that lies along

the Red Sea, which bounds it on the E.

AbyflTinia and Nubia lie on the E. Egypt

on the N. and thecoaft of Ajan to the S.

The principal towns are Ercoco and Sua-

quain, which is the capital and the feat

of a governor. It is ^ery fandy, and de-

Aitute of water; for vvhicli rcafon it

cannot be fertile. The inhabitants are

Mahometans.
* Abiai), a town of Africa, on the coaft

of Abex. It is feated on a high moun-
tain, and is remarl<able for its trade in

tbony and aromatic plant".

Abiagracso, a fniall town of Italy, feated

on a canal, in the dutchy of Milan. Lon.

16. 54. lat. 45. 20.

AriNOTox, or Abingdok, a town o{

Lerkfliirc, which is a good thoroughfare,

and pretty well built. It has a market on
Mondays and I'lidays; and the fairs arc
on the fii it Monday in Lent, June 20,
Sfptcmber 19, and December rij .-.!!

wliieh arc for hoifes and other cattle, it

tends one member to parliament, and is

fix n.iies S. cf Oxford, and .^5 W, of
London. Lon. 16, 16. lat. 51. 41.

Ap.'i-L, ain\iii town in Beira, a jjiovince

of I'ortuc;!!, fc ntnining iijnvards of 1300
)n!„,biiantb. Lcn. ic. 10. lat. 40. 20.

* Aelav, a country in Great Tartarv,
fubjct't to the Riii!i,trs : tiieir chief is'a

Kalmuck prmce. who rcCdv. at Boerkoe,
rear the nver Iniili, Lou. f;cm 90 to
HjI. hat. 51 to 54,

• AhM-. ;, town of France, in the genc-
ml.ty ul (Orleans.

A«Lo-, a tcwn in Little T,,rtary, lyinc;-

^'.'t.-.un lie river DiU;-i,er and :!is BlaeK'

A B

Sea. Lcn. 5;. 10. lat. 46. 20.

• Abnakis 'I ptnpl*-" of North America,

between Ncw-Kntrland and Canada, iri

alliance with the French : they hate la-

bour, and could never be brought to cul-

tivate the ground.

* Aboutige, Ari'Tiui, crABOiiiBF, a

town in Uppei Egypt, in Africa, near

the Nile, whore there prows plenty of

poppicj, of whit!) they make the bed

opium in all the Levant. It was formerly

a large, but now a mean place. Lat.

26. 50.

Abo, a city of Sweden, and capital of Fin-

land, fubjed to the king of Sweden. It

is furrounced with mountains, has a

commodious harbour, and a bifnop's fee.

It is feated at the mouth of the river Au-
rojoki, near the gulph of Bothnia, 180

miles N.E. of Stockholm, and 120 N.W.
cf Revel. Lon. 41.0. lat 60. 50.

Abo-flot, orAfio-Hus, one of the mofl

ancient forts in Finland, that itands on :i

peninfula, near the mouth of the river

Aura. It has often fuft'eicd fioni the

enemy, and by fire.

Aboim n£ NoBREVA A CoATo, a diilritt

of Portugal, in the province of Eiitic-

douro-e-Minho,

AuR AHAMSDORF, a fmall town in Hunga-
ry, which is well inhabited, and has good
corn-land belonr-. ; thereto. Lon. 37,
20. lat. 46. 20.

Abrantes, a town of Portugal, in EHrc-
madura, i'catcd on the river 'laio, that

belongs to a marquis of the fame name,
li ftands liigli, is furrounded witl gar-

dens and olive trees, and contains 35,000
inhabitants. There are four convents,

an alms-houfe, and an hofpital. Lon.

9. 12. lat. 39. 13.

Abpfiro, a town of Tra-los-monfes, in

Portugal, that contains only between z
and 300 inli.biMnis j but has a diilric^

b; i >P^3 to it that tomprehends ten ])a-

riil'.e.s. Lon. lu. 20. lat. 41. 20.

» AiiKorHOi), dangerous fnoals, about 50
niiies from the cniit of Brafil, .and near
the ifl.ind ol St. Baibc. There arc otlr. r

ihcalj of t!ie fame name, for in Spanifli

it flgnities. Open ;-::.r lyn.

Abron, a river ot France, in the govern-
ment of the Nivernois.

Abrug-ranv A, a well inhabited town in

Traililvani.i, feated >,n the river Om[>ay,

35 miles a'love .Alba Julia, near which
th'-re are mine:, of sr.jld and filver, and
the mine court i.. k; pi lierw. Loli. 40. 22.
lat 46. ^i>.
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/bra IT re, a prnvince nt" Kaples, ahout ?•-

milts in leni^th, and 62 in hrtadtli. It

is bounded on tdu-E. hy the giili>li ol Ve-

nice; on the N. and W. Iiy the march of

Ancona, Umhria, and the canipagna ot

Rdine 5 and on theS, hy the tctia di La-

vora and Mo ife. It is divided into two

parts by tlie river I'efcara, wliereof one

is called Ulterior, and has Acjuila for its

ca])ital ; and the otlier Citerior, of wliieh

Solmona isthccajiital. Befidcs the Appen-

nine moi;ntains, there are two others,

called Monte Cavallo and Monte Mayallo.

The top of this laft is always covered

with fnow. This country is fertile in

ccon, rite, fruit, and fattron j hut the

woods abound with hears and wolves.

Lon. from 30. 40. to 30. 45. lat. 41. 45.

to 42. 52.

* AjinTBr., a fmall town in Suabia, in

the Norgow, near Anipatii.

AnsTEiNKN, a bailiwick and farm beyond

the river Memcl, in the circle of Tapieu

and Klerburg, belonging to the kingdom

of PrulTia. It is a mountainous, but

pleafant country, and abounds in corn

and cattle,

Abvdos, a town and cartle of Leffer Alia;

which is now the fouthcrn caftle of the

Dardanelles at the Strait, vvh ;h joins

the Archipelago to the Propontis. This

Strait is otherwife called Gallipoli, and

is two miles in breadth. Lon. 45. 5.

lat. ^-.. o.

Abyo, or Abvvo, one of the Philippine

iflands, in the Ealt-Imlie,,, between Min-
dinao and l,u7on, where the Spani.irds

have a fort. Lon. 138. 10. lat. 10. o.

Abi ssiNi.'\, a kingdom of Africa, bounded

on the N. by tiiat ol Senn.ir, or Nubia
;

on the L. partly by the Red .Sea, and

partly hy Daneala ; on the W. by Cor-
iiam and Gingir,> ; and on the S. by Ala-

ba and Ommo Zaidi, It was formerly

t)f greater extent than it is at prefent,

becaufe feveral provinces have re\ cited,

and the Turks have made encroachments

to the CaPi. The land is fertile in many
places, and tli.- air is very hot, excd)n

in the rainy feafon, and then it is very

tem])erate. For four months in the year

there are greater rains fall than perhaps

in any other ));;rt of the world, wh:;!i

<H'calion the Ivvelling of the river Nil'.',

that has its fcurce in this country. It

contains mines of all forts of metal cx
cept tin ; but the inhabitants make no
freat advantage thenof. The fields are

watered by I'evtial Iheams, except in

the mountainous jiaus. The empeior,

A C
or kin^, !? railed Negus ; aiul Ija has

been commonly taken for Pieiter John.
His authority is ab'.olute, and he often

dwells with his whole court in tents,

flowcver, Abyllinla is not without cities,

as fume pretend ; for Gondar is a large

plate, where lie commonly relirles when
lie is not in the held. The inhabitants

are black, or very ne.ir it ; but they arc

not fo ugly as the Negroes. They make
profefllon of the Chnllian reli:;ion ; but

it has a great mixture of Judaifm. The
habit ot perlbns of quality is a filken

vert, with a fort of fcarf ; but the com-
mon people wear nothing but a pair of
drawers,

Ac.'\niA, or Krw ScoTLAvn, is a coi;n-

try in North America, bounded by the

river St. Lawrence on the N. by tlu:

ocean on the W. by the bay of Fundy,
and the fea of A'.'adia on tiio S. and by

Canada and New England on the W. Ir

was ceded to the French by the treaty of

Breda in 1661 ; but being afterwards

taken by the Englilh, it was by the treaty

of Utrecht yielded uj) to them, where
they have i)lanted a colony. It is a very

fruitful country, .and afl'ords plenty of

game, bclides tifh, Lon. from 311. to

3 16, lat. 43. to 46.
* Ac AM BO u, a kingdom on the coaft of

Guinea, in .'\fiica, whofe king is abfo-

lute, and all his fuhjccts flave:*, which,

however, does not prevent them from
being lia"Thty and inloi^nt.

* AcAKvv, an inland coumry on th.e gold

court of Guinea, in Africa, which affords

tiie bert gold, an 1 in great plenty. Theic
is a town or village of the f.ime namv'.

Lon. 17. 40. lat. S. 30.

AcAPVLco, a confiderabletown of Mexico,

in America, feated on a bay on the South

Sea. The harbour is very commcdiou:.,

aiid will held near 100 vefTels. Here they

emliark forPeru and thePh!lipi)ine iflands;

and every year they t'rnd a rich Ihi,-) to

Manilla, one of thofe illands ; and ano-

tlier returns annually from thence to the

fame port, laden with the belt commodi-
ties of the Eart-lndies. One of the'.e

loaden with fiKer v as taken by commo-
tlore Anfon in rhe year 1743. Lo''?.

276. o. lat. 17. 50.

AcAK.'ii, a town of South America, in Pa-

raguay, built by the jefuits in 1624.
Lon. 260. 55. lat. foulh 26. o.

AcEHNo, a towo of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naple., and in the citerior prii.cipalitv,

witli a biihop'sfee. It is 17 miles S.Vv',

(if Conza, .and 12 N. E, of Salerno. Lon.

31, 58, lat. 40, 53. AC£KRAS
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ArT«R A, a town of Italy, in the kinf;doni

ol Naples, and in the Terr:, cli Lavo-

ro. It is featcc! on the river Aj;no, fevcn

niiUs N. E. ol" N.iplcs, and :o S. W. ot

IWn'-vtnto. l.on. -,i. S^^.
lat. 40. 55.

AcERr.NZA, al"m:ill t.mn oi Italy, in tlie

province of B;UiUc;ita, bclon^ms to th.-

UliK'rl.,ni of M.iplcs. with the title ci a

dnt'cli-. U was rurmu-rly tiiu Ux ol an

arclihilhop. Lon. 33. .34-
''it. 4o- ^^'•

Am MA, a ]>rovince i-l Turkey ni Kuroj-e,

now eallcd l.ivadia; of wlnih Atheiv-,

wa-i the capital, at preCnt named Sai-

tliincs, or ru'int^. See l.ivadia.

AtH^M, a country of Afia, in the EaO-

Indies, bounded on tlu; N. hy Bouton,

on the E. by China, on the S. by Ava,

and on the W. by I'atan and Jefuat, in

r.tni;a]. This country is very Unit

known to the Europeans.

AcHEN, or ActivM, a capital town of a

kingdom of tiie fame name, in the N.

part of t!ie illand of Sumatra, in the

Eaft-Indies. This kini!;dom extends as

far as the line, and contains many ani-

mals, trees, and fruits, unknown to tlit

Europeans. The iniiabitanis are (gene-

rally very fuperrtiiious. It has for a

tonlidcrablu time been a noted place lor

trade, and was formerly governed by a

qu'.-en; hut in 1700, a faid, or preacher,

had inter^ft enough to obtain the govern-

ment. It has notliins of its own but

gold durt, which is exceeding good, for

the Elepliants teeth are brought thither

cur of the country. They punilh theft

very feverely, and yet robberies and mur-

ders .sre very frequent among them. This

town is featcd by the fide of a river, in

a large plain, and the king's palace is in

the middle of the town, being fo well

lo.rritied that it commands the wliole.

Ii (lands on the N. part of the illand, ai.d

is 450 mile% N. W. of Malacca, and 1000

S. E, of Fort St. George. Lon. 113. 30.

!at. ;. 3;^.

AeHKHoy, a river (,f Alb^n^, in theTurk-

ilh empire, now called Dclichi. Accord-

ing to tl;e ancient poets, it was one of

the ri. trs of Kell,

A'>noNKY, u fmull town of Ireland, in t!',e

province of Connaiight, and county (f

Sicyt', feattd on tilt ;;ver Sha"non.

* AoKEs, or AeHF.N, a fniall town of

(Jerman;', in the circle of Lov er Saxony,

and dutchy of Mn^'dtburg, with a good

citadel, it is feattd on the river Elb^

nve n'.ilcs bslow UeiTaw.

AcHMiii scHET, a town inthe peninfula of

thwCrimt.\, and the rciiuence 0: the fultan

A C
ralg.i, who is cldert fon nC the Khan of

Tartary. Lon. <i. 20. jjt. 45. o

Acii VH, a lliong town and c.illleof Ukralii.

fuhjed to the Kuilians (incc 1667. It is

on the river I'orlklo, near the froniicrs;

ofRiiifia, 127 miles VV. of Kiow. Lon.

C3. 3v lat. .;9. 32.

• AcoMA, a town of North America, in

New Mexico, featcd on a high iinmntain,

V ith a (bong cadle. It is the capital of

the province, and was taken by the Sj^.a-

niard in 1,-90. Lon. 260.0. lat. 31;, o.

AcoMAc, a county of Virfjinl.i, in Nottli

America, being a ptninf':!., ; bounded on

the N, by Maryl.-nd ; on the 1",. and S.

by the Ocean ; and nn the W. by the lny

of Cliefope.ik. t'ap':' Charles is at the;

entrance o( ih.' bay, being the molt fouth-

cm promontory ot tkis county.

.\clEKNO, a town in the hither piincip.T-

litv, ill tiie kingdom of Naples, with .1

bidiop's fee. It is I ^ mile ; E. of Salerno.

J,on. S4. 35. lat 40 S2.

Aifis, a town at the foot of the I'yrcnean

mountains, in the government of Foix.

in France, It takes it name from the

h'jt waters in thefe p.irts. Lon, 19. 10.

iat. 43. o.

Acq.s, See Dax.

.-Vcn^uA, a town in the grand dutchy oi'

Tufcany, where there are warm baths.

Lon. ig. ,50. lat. 43. 41;.

AcQ.v; AVI v A, afniall town in terra di Bari,

a province in the kingdoni u( Naples,

with a title of count. Lon, 35. o. lat.

41. 10.

Acf^e APKNnKNTr, a pretty largo ti.wil of

Italy, in the territory of the church, and

patrimony of Sr. i'eter, with a bidiop's

fee. It ib feattd on a nmunt.iin, ne.ir the

river Paglia; 10 miles \V. 'f Orvieto,

.and i;7 N. byW. of Rome. Lon. 29. ;S,

lat. 42. 43.
* Ac (i_e A-c H K-K A V r 1. 1. A , n celebrated foun-

tain of Italy, in Calabria-citcrior, .1 pro-

vince of Naples. It is near the miMitli

of the river Grata, .and the ruins called

yi!>.:ii R'.-iihtfj,' It ha; luL-nf.iid t.) be.au-

tify ihufe that wallied in it.

» Aufi^uARiA, a fm.ill town oi Ital)-, in

Frig.iiia, a dillrifl of Modena, which i-.

remarkable for its ;nedii.inal waters. It

is 12 miles S. of t!ie city of Modena.
Lon. 2S. 32. I.,t. 44. 24.

Atii.i/1, a town ill It.iiy, in the dutchy of

Montferrat, with a bidtop's Ceo, and com-
modious baths. It was taken I-. ,• the Sj)a-

niarda la 174c, and retaken by tliw 'I'icd-

montifj in 1746 ; but after this it wa;;

taken again aiiddifmaiiUcd by the Frencli,
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f<i\vn of

uicli, nnd

a liilliop's

lu-.ti" the

Orvii'to,

. 29. zS.

lt:!ly, in

wliic'i i'

vatLt's, It

ilutchy of

and coni-

, tl\si SiJ'l-

1 A D
ivJio aftcvvvntds loiiook it. Ii is f^.ifeJ

oil t!ie rivi'i lioiniij ; 2; iiiilcb N. VV. of

Ofiio.*, and 30 S. ol C.nla). Loii. 2O, 5.

Lit. 44. 4^'-

AcHA, a town uf Afiicn, on the cn.iil of

(liiiiKa, where thw IJiuhiii, Dutch, hiiiI

D.mi'j havi; llroiv^ tt^ru, and cutli i' it

h.ii its iiarti -iilai vill.ijje. l.'.n, 17. 3^.

iai. 5. o.

AcKU, or AcKA, a ti.ii(Oit tnwii of .S.iii,

in Aii.i, and in I'lljllini'. It vn* lor

merly c.illfd I'tokmuis, mi>! is a hilhoi)'.,

fee. It w.i • vc'iy tanimi, in thu time of

the Cniladucs, and tiiu!'i\vein fcvcral

licgu'S, as well by th;- Chiillian-, ai Sara-

cens. It ii now inc-infidtrahlL- to wliit

it was formcrl), hcini; entirely I'uj'pnrred

by its harbour, winch is frc-ijucntcd by

fcvcral fliips. It is zo miles S. of T^rc,

and 37 N. of JcrufaJein. Lon. 57. o.

lat. 32. 40.

AcRON, a tcriitcry on the (;old coi(l cf

Guinea, in Afiica, bordering on the Fan-

tynean country. The Dutch liavc a 101

1

here called Fort Patience ; and undei it

is the villa;.;e, inliabitec! only by filh^r-

men. The other inhabitants ,ire ad<iiCfril

to hufbandry, and tliey fell their corn to

other countries. Theic is plenty of ijanie,

whicii i:> very coniinodiuus for tJ!".' I)iit^-,'i

fadory. The pe(jple arc very iirnorant

and brutilh, and go naked like the rei\

of tb-e Negroes, This is called Lit'Ic

Acron, for Cre.it Acrv-n is f.irther inland,

and is a kind of a republick,

AcROTFRi, a town in the iiland of Santo-

rin, that lies in t!\e fea oi' Candia. Ia 11.

43. I. lat. 30. 2^
AcLMoj.o, a un.ill to\',-n in Abnir^o ulte-

rior, in the province of the kin>,doni of
Najiles. ],(<n. 3.1.5. o. lat. 30. 30.

All.\M^HIIlF., a diitntt of the circle of Ra-
(lenburi;, belonj^int; to tiie kmji of Pruliia,

which with Donibrofken was boutjlit m
173-, for

.J 2,000 dollars.

* Ai)AM'>-)MKt:, a hirh nio\mtain ^^f the

tall-Inde.-., in the i(1aii<l of Cevlon : C'O

thf top of which they beheve the finl

inniwa-, created; and there is the Ihape
of a man's foot cut out of the rock,
ahnut five or fi.N f<.ct in length, whlcli
they pretend is the piint of his foot.

And near thi^ l-. a r.ei of roclcs, whicli
run over tvi the co-nireiit, e.illed Adam"

;

bridge; for they fay it wa^ niade by aii-

gelj to carry him over to the main land.

hat th-Kowevei, we inui> oh
are Eur, pe.in nn:;r.s, for the firrt rr.;.

i'' not called Ad r.n b, then;. L.n, <.))

ht.
^i'

A D
» Aham/*, an ancient, h >n 'f^irn?, and

.ai^iCC.lblc town of .Vateli.i, leUed under
the nio/b cliarmi.ii:; climate in the world,

with .1 biiliop i lee. It is feated on the

i.verC'lioquen, 21; miles N, E. of Tarfuj.

Lon. 54. o. lat. 3S. 10.

Adda, a li.ir of Swilfeiland and It.ilv,

which rifes in mount Jhaulio, in the

country of the Grifoi!?, and palling thio'

thcV'.ilttline, I ims tiiro' tlielake Joinoan.i
the Milanefi, falling into the I'o near
Cremona.

Adia, a province of Anian, en tliw' Enil
coall of Afric i. .Sto Adf. 1..

Adsi., or Aof. a, akiii^jfiom of Africa, cal-

led alfo Zcila, from its capital ti'.wn. It

lies on the S. coaft of the ilrait of 15ab.

elinatidel. It leldom r.tins here, and ^•'•c

t!ie country a treitiul, it bciu;; \\ei! wa-
t.red with rivers. It abou;id:, v.it'i

wheat, millet, tiankincenfe, and pejij-.-r
;

and t!ie tails of t'leir ihccp v,-ei,;h .-5 ll».

each. The inhabitants are M iliometans.

Adkn, formeriy a rich and co; fi Jerable

town of Arabia the Happy, in Alia, It

is feated by tiie I'e i-fide ; but lv,s been
ruined and aiiandontd for fome years.

Lon. 63 20. lat. I.;, 50.

Ai'F.NBURO, or ArnrN-BURO, a town of
We(\i)l,alia, and dutchy of Burg, fubieel

to tile elecKir palatine. It is 12 miles

N. p.. of Cologne, and 17 W. of IJonn.

1.011. 3<;. o, lat. i;i. 2.

A 1) r, K n I .; a n, a province of Perfia ; bound-
ed on the N. y i'roper Armenia ; on ths

S, by Irac-Apimi ; on the E. byOliil.iii
;

,".nd on the VV. by Curdidan. The prin-

cipal town ib 'i'auris. Lon. from 60. to

bb. lat. 36. t.i 3n.

Ar::rNo, a fmall place in the Valdi Dcmona,
in the kin ^iiom of Sicily. Lon. 33. o.

lat. 3S. s.

A:i.i.>.'zo, a liandrcmc town and caflle of

Corliea, in the Mediterranean fea, with
a bi;hop"s fee, and a f^ood harbou'". It

i, iiopidcus, and the foil is fertile in

wine, it s 27 r.-.iies S. VV. of Cortc.

l.ivi. 20. 28. lat. .u. 54. It is fubjeifl:

t;; C;e:v;a, an.l ^•^i\^ call it Agaccio.

ADir.f., a riser of Italy, wiiich has it foiirce

to tiie .'J. of tin; laiie (ilace, .'.iiionj tb.e

Ali'., a;-..', iv.r.i S. by 'i'reiit, r,nd then E.

by Verona, in ti.e tcrriicry of Venice,

lallinn: into the a;ul,jli of Venice, N. of

tiie mouth of tiie I'o.

.'\di;; E r.rrr. .•. V, a j-rovincc cS Perfia, in

Alia, r.'^d part (jf t'ae ancient Media. It

is iio'ar.ded on t!ie N. by tlie jjroviiice ci

?:!;i;-vr.n ; on tlu- S by Irac Agemi a:;.}

Cuiililhinj on tiie K. I') Uiian and the

Ca'pK)".

if !::;'

m



A D
CAf,.i:»n fe,« } :<iul o«> '''^ W. I.y Tur-

turn.inn.

AnoLiu I>rnr.ucK'» Schacht, a lilver

limine in S.'.altn, \vlv':li from i:4-'- '^

«747, proiluicd .1 pic.^t i|Uitniit> ol (ilvcr.

Apo.n, a poiniloui vin,i[!;c, in the province

of Sujlil-Wenrcninni;, belonging to Hiiii-

i;.iry. It li'-- in a iruit. Ill country, tn.

NvaiiUtiii; iivcr Danube. Loii. 36. 55.

lat. 47. 30.

AnotR, a river of France, which aiifcs in

the mouirain^ of Hisoric, and running

N. by Taibcs tiiro' Uafcony, aftcrwarclii

turnb E. aiul p.illinc; by Dax, faiij into

tlic bay of iiilcay liclow Bayoiinc,

Adha, a fea-port town of Spain, in the

kingdom of Grar.ada, 37 miles S. E. of

Grinaila, and iz S. W. of Almeru. Lon.

16. z-j. lat. 36. o.

Adria, a ti.wn o, Italy, which Jiivcs its

name to the Adriatick Ha. At preieiU it is

very iiiconrulerable, tlunigh it has a hi-

fhop's fee. It is in -he rolelin-dc-Rovi^o,

in the territory of Venice, 27 miles S. W.

of Venice. J.on. 29. lat. 45. 5,

Adriano a SiTRRA, or mountain of Adri-

ana, in Guipiizcoa, a fubdivifion of the

province of Bifcay, in Spain. There is

a road over it to Alaba and Old Callile,

which is very difficult : at its beginnint;

there is a dark path of 40 or 50 pucej

cut tlirough a rock ; after which is the

mountain that murt be palled over, which

is one of the highell of the Fyrennees.

'i h'jfe mountains are little frequented
;

nnd there are nc inhabitants, except a

few fhe|)lierds who live in cottages.

Adrianopli, a celebrated town of Turkey

in Europe, and in Romania, with an

archbirtiop's fee. It is featcd on a fine

plain, on the river Mariza ; 115 milts

N. W. of Conflantiiiople ; and 320 S, E,

v)f Belgrade. The Grand Signior often

vifits this place. It is eight miles in

circumference, but the ftrtets are narrow
r.nd crool':ed. Lon. 44.. 51. lat. 41. 45.

Adula, a mount.iiri if Navarre, in Spain,

lying between Pamplona and St. Jean de

Pic de Port.

Adz EL, a poor place in the general govern

-

ment of Riga, belonging to Rulfia. Lon.

55. 33. lat. <;6. 30.

Adzenota, a fmall town of Valencia, in

Spain, fe.ated on the mountains Pegn.i

Goiofa, where there are plenty of medi-
cinal plant;. Lon. 17 :;a. lat. 39. 10.

AofiFORf, a g:rjld mne in the pari |}i of

Alfheda, and in the diftricl of Jonklo-
pint:, in the province of Smaland, in

Sweden, It wa;i tuft difiovergd in tlie

Al'

year 1-3'^; and ihero .ue tliic.itJ coined

with it) Rold.

• AnwALTON, .1 village in tli'.- Well ri<lmj;

of Yorkihire, fiv,' mile. S. VV. of I.ced.,

with the following fairi
j January 2(1,

Ffbruary 26, Thurfday in Eafkr-wcek,

Tliurfday foitnight .d'ttr I'alUi, Thurfday

month after Ealkr, Whit-'Iluirfday, and

every Thurfday fortni'Jit after till Mi-

cliaelmas ; all for liorfej, rtiecp, pedlars,

and tin-ware.

Arr.AMi;'!, or/Eo;<rFs, arc fmall illands,

lyinf; on the W. nde of Sicily, oppoiiie

to the main laml between M irfell.i and

Tra|)ini : their names are Leve;uo, Fa-

vignana, and Maretama,

/EoELSTAwiK, a good harbour, lying

about half a mile from the town of So-

dertlege, in Suder-torn, a dillriiit of Su-

dermanuland, in Sweden.

ALsr.iKA, one of the illands in the Archi-

pelago. It lies in the bay of Engi.i, and

the town of that name contains about

800 houfes and a callle ; and near it arc

the ruins of a magnificent (Irudlurcj

which was probably a temple.

yiCiHRA, a river of Sweden, that rifes in

the lake Alfuugan, and runs by Falkeii-

burg, in South Halland, nnd falls into

the fea.

Ar.RiHo r, a town in the Netherlands, in

the dutchy of Brabant, and capital of the

dutchy of Atrlhot. It was taken by the

Frene!) in 1746, and was rellored back

by the treaty of Aix-la-cliapelle. It is

feated on the river Depiur, ten miles E.

of Malins, or iMcchlin, and eight N, of

Lou\ain. Lon. iCi. 10, lat. 51. 5.

AFRICA, I1\^<i of the four principal part*

of the world ; bounded on the N. by the

Mwditerranean fea ; on the W. and S.

liy the ocean ; on the E. by the Arabick

gilph, arid the illhmus of Suez. It li

in the form of a pyramid, whofe bafe

from Tangier to the illhmus of Suez, u

about 2000 miles. From the top of the

pyramid, that is to fay, from the Cape of

Good-Hope, to the nwll northern part,

is 3600 miles ; and in the broadeft part,

that is, from Cape Verd to Cape Guard-

a-fui, it is 3500. The greatcll part of

it is witliin the Torrid Zone, which ren-

ders the heat almoll infuppoiT:able in ma-

ny places. However, the coalls in gene-

ral are very fruitful, the fruits excellent,

and the plants extraordinary. The flclh

of the animals is in general very good
;

and there are more wild hearts than in

any oth:r part of the world ; fuch as

lions, tygcrs, leopards, pauihcrs, rhino-

^
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A F
c?rocs, nnd c'ici-!i:mts. There ore foiiie

;iiiima!s tliit arc (.•\w.'\ no wlicrc lI'.c
;

All!) as the !ii;)popctamii5, or tlit; fc;i-

liorl'c, v.l.jfctcctli arc (o laiw that they

fcrve inflc.ul of i>oiy, aixi aic irnicti bet-

ter; the iliinoit Ki , wiih f.vo liorr.s ell

its no(c
J
am! i!ie moll be.unil'ul ilri) C'l

wild Us, v.'liieh ii eileemetl a fine preleiU

for the- greateft ])iinces. As for tlic in>-

codiles, which were ihou^lit foiiiietly to

lie jiecuhar to Alrica, are now intt with

in otii'.'r pl.iccj, i.r at lead, creatines fu

much like iheiii, ih.i' it ii ii.ird to kne.w

the (lifferePiCe. Iklide tlie'.e, tlieyhaNc

ortriches, cimel;;, vaili-iii loris of iimn-

kies, aiul many i.tlier aniiiiaib nut to he

met with in luir;). 'i here are feveral

tlel'ar'.s, particu'ai ly one ni a laii;e ex-

tern, which is alnuiil without w.iier , anJ

whole fands are to loofc, t!i.ii, I y nie. n ;

of a Itrong wir.d, ih.c)' will foiiictinies

iMjry whole c.irav. ills at a time. Ifuwe.er,

this is nor i)niu' without mhil-'it.ints, for

there aie wild Arabs, and orlier imijiie,

who rove from j.l.ue to plai-o, partly in

ie irch ot jialliiie, an<l paitly to lie in

wait lor the ii.-h caravans that tr.;vc;

fi 1)111 Uaiiviry and I'l^ypt, to N\j;roelaiul

;ind Abyi!ini;i. There arc many iaii;e

rivers ; but the I'ri-n ipal are the Nile and

the Nic;er. This lall is thotight l-y feme

to have its fource near tha' of thcNiie,

and to run (luite iciofs AlVica, from I'..

to W. and to l.'.ll into the Atlamick

ocean in feveral Inaiuhes, of which the

Senii;al is the chlei : but this is doubted

I';. othei,>, and not without reafon. Theic
are veiy hi;;h mountains in divers parts,

|)articulaily in Abylfmia and 15aibary
;

in \\'liich lall country is Mt.ur.t Atlas,

tint fepatates Barbary from P.ile(lul;!;erid,

and luni iVoiii E. to W. Thc.r religicii

is Malionutanifm and l'a;^Mnifm, thoUf;li

there are Chrillians in fonie j-.ai ts, as in

Abyirinia, and anioni; the rortiiruefe fet-

tlements. Africa is varioully divided, ac-

cording to ditlerent ^eo;.-rai)her< ; how-
ever, the bell dil\ini;uilh tli< ni by the

names of I'-iTvpt. Hatbaiy, (Juinea, Congo,
Calficria, Abslnria, Nubia, iind N:;-ri-

tia, witii the illands that furnnind
it. See thele ai ticks. The l.oii. is frein

J de.;. to ^i. 'l'l:o lat. from 1. lo 35. S.

and trom i. to -,-, X.
Arxii-.A, a lea-port town of T'.Mii'', Unted

on the coall of Barbary, 70 miles 5'.. of

'I'unis. This was taken by the em|)t:r<4-

Charles V. who demoliilicd the fort'ificj-

tions. Lon. 21;. 55. lat. 36. o.

Arv, ijfAD, a large toppcr-wtjrk bclojiij-

A G
int:to t?;c crown cf Sweden, uliii.li liti on
tlie Da!a, in tiie nrovircc of Dal'oarli.i,

in Sweden. It look* like a town, and
li.is its own church. il, ri: tlicy make
copper-plates; an^l it hi^ a mint for

fill \11 filver coin, as well as a royi! poll-

lu tile. I-n. 33, 50. lat. sX. 10.

Af V ii)\v m; A,a\'il!ai;e, intliediflridof A.'ii«-

/c'..,.', in Lapland, Vvfliii,!! lies in tin* minil

01mountain^, and coniills ot'i; I.aplan-

lieis liD'ifes, that pay riiiuite to \, iway.
It has ; b.iilisvick and a court oi' juilicc,

Lon. 44. 10. lit. O9. r.o,

" ActADt.-, a k.rigdom of Ncj;rcc!and, in

Airica, with a town ol the fimeiianic, tii-

I'wfiry to the king of Tonilnir. It pro-
diues excellent \\:n:i and smr.na Lon.
?.o. 1 •:. 111. 1 1. 10.

Af.A 1 HA Si . a t..-,vn oi !t;.!y, in t!ic kin^-
dom of Napk:,, and .11 the ulteiiur pi:ii

(i]\i!ity, V. i'ji a liiihop'b fee. It is so
miles N. l'. oi Naples. Len. 32. 5.'.

lat. 40. 5-,.

A<;\ri O.N, a town cf 'Afi ioa, feated near
the iiiouiii 01 i!;e river Foittiofa, on the

coall of Ciiiiiey, '.so mikj S. of Benin.
Lon. 2?.. 3 c. 1. 1. 8. o.

Agdk, a poj>ulous tov n <if France, 'n

Lower Languedoc, with a bilhop's fee.

It is feated on the river F.raut, .Tiiiile

and a half from its mouth, in the gulpli

oi Lyons ; on wliic!i tiieie is a fmall

fort to f!jt'end the entrince. It is 17
miles N. li. 01' Naibonne, 30 S. by W,
of Monrpelier, and 400 S. by F. cf Pa-
ris. Lon. 21. S. lat. 43. ig.

Ar.nr.NAs, a I'mall dillrid of Norway, in

the ten 'ory of Drontheiin, into which
the bay of that name runs, and it has a
good corn ci iintry near it.

Af;ntsii)K, a fmall dillrid in the diocefe

of Chrillianf.ind, in Not way. It contains

the bailiwicks <^f Nidenas, K.iabyijdelauet,

Lillen, and l\Lindal.

Ai. rN, a rich, h.-ndiome, ar:d Muient towa
cf Fr..;:ce, capital cf the Agcuois, ia

Culenr.'.-, witli a bifliop's fee. It is

feated or. tlie river Garonre, in a plea-

fiiK c,.'n.:ry, s 6 miles N. E, of Con-
dom, and 75 S. E. of Bcur le.'.ux. Lon.

iS. 16. lat. .!..;. 12.

Actr.vHS, a dulrict of France, in Guienne,

whole capital is Ar-n. It is very fruitiiil.

A <;:-:», a fm.dl town of Catalonia, in Spain,

v.'ith th.> title of a Vifcounc. Lon. Jo. zo,

hit. 41. -.o-

. V I •.". , cr AcoNNA, a country on the: cto'.d

CO

t!,-;te ii

v.i's M
C

of CuilM: II .-Mtica, in win: 1

a -.er" \\ rh hill, called the Dc-

.fit; ;!.at is fuppufiid to contain

a

riiviiil
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hivcaiVit hcio; and il;c vilL.ge n.-ir it

mountain, and on xhv W. fhie ol ilic bay,

iimlcr wlild; t!ie tr^vn of Chrilil.ina li>;.

It h >- nnl.s N. W. of FailcrickllKill,

ana \\\\^y.-d . . tii-.- kinc; of Dtnm.irk.

Lon. iS.o, 'it. 50. iv
Acr.rRHiivs, .1 trwn of Korwr.)-, and ca-

pital of a pio\ Incc of the fame nam-.-,

which is full of moinitains. It is 30 miles

K. o.' Fremiti icklliall, and fuHj^a to Dcn-

maik. Lini. z?-. 35. Lit. 59. -,o.

/wfiFRo, one oi thr callljs of FrcHcrick-

!ladr, in tficdioctk' of Clnirt'nnlladt, bc-

Itingins; to Korway. It i-, fo.ittd on Tn

ji.indnvai- tl.c ftn, and has a tomni.av-

dint, wlio is undtr the govtrnmcnt cf

Fr.'d'.iickiLiHt.

A.-orKs-H-sT!rp, a diihicl of Chrifiian-

f,ind, and a dioctfe o( Norway. It con-

frls of ih'ic H^ridita! jjlaccs
J

nanv.-ly,

Aulicr, Oil, and Wi-ilRannn an:i .ii^cr.

AciiRiM, a town of litland, in tirj county

ofW;tk!o\v, and ;iro\inco of Lu'inii^r,

13 niil^s S. W. of Wicklow, I.oii. 24. i.

lat. 5:. 45. It is fauunis for a battis

foijglit in ri> 1!.

AriNcouRT, a vH'.aje of the French !vt.-

thcriands, in *.ho county of Artiis. U
is till; i.l;:cc ntar which Henry V. kiiv.;

of iin^;land, obtained a fij^nal viciory,

with a liandfiil men, ever iliv Fiench in

1 ).' ?• It is fevcn niilci X. oi' HefiJin.

Lon. 19. 35. lit. ^o. 35.

.A iisu, one of the four hailiwicks, in tiio

iil.-.nd o',' Corfu. It lies to the W. and

li;.5 ?.o vi!'.;£;L-«, with above Sooo jnlia-

bitar/.o. I'lii; moll rtJiiarlcable place is

a ci. nvt nt, called I'aleo C- iilriz/,a ; and
near it is the calUe of St. Angelo, Aand-
ii'i; on t'le S. cajie of l':4.ic!nuiii.

* Af.MAT, a town of Ai'rir.n, in the pio-

\ince, .:'[d en the ri>'erof the fume ntnie,

in the kin;,'dciin of Morocco. It is feattd

en t'lC deciivity of one of t';e m. iin'aiiv,

of .^tias, where rhe air i.s good, and il;e

country fertile. It is 20 milts S. >,f Mo-
rocco. Lon. II. zo, !at. 30. i;,

AoMONnE'iiAM. See Amkuiham.
Af.v.'.nAr, a town of Tranfilvania, ten

mileiN. E. of Ifermanftadt, and fubjeil

to the houfe cf Aiiflria. Lon. 41. 35.
lar. 46. 40.

Ai.NAin-.M,n.A, a village of t!;c Mibnefe, in

the territory of C'cmo, famcus for two

A (}

battliS ; of which tlie firfl v.Mi foupii!,

in Ma" i qou, and the other in A.U!'ult

i-Ov It is ieated on the cinal iict\\teii

AM.i and Seri ; ire miles S. E. of Caf

fana, and 10 K. of Lodi. Lon. 27. c,

lat 45. 10.

« AoNANo, a lake of Italy, in tiic V\t^^-

doin of N.i|)les and in the Tcjra di I.a-

voio, furri iinded with mountains. Wlitix

do^;s or other animals h.ivc been fjiToca-

ted in the Ciotto del Cane, tli'.y .ire

thrown in here to biinj them to life

a^^aiii.

Ai.NEF EiNs, a final! place in the chatte-

lany of \'ille Xeiive, belonging to the

fjovernmeiir of Couiv;oc;iju, inF;.ii'.cc. It

was formerly the feat of the chattelany,

Lon. jy. 35. lat. 47. 10,

A^oN, an ifland in tlie N. part of Hclling-

lip.d, a proNinee u( S.veden, with a

i',i_od haiiiour, to whi'Ji niij)pin,'; reloit.

* .AcosTA, a fea-po!t town cf Sicily, wlrh

an exeelleiu hari'uur. The greatclt p.n:

a' h wa; fw.illowed up by an cartliquakt

in 1693, ar.d wiiat remains is inconlide-

la'ole. Lon. 33. c. l..t. 37. 1".

A'JR.A, the '.a]j!t.d town of a pruvirice of the

fame name, in Indodan, and in the do-

minions of the Gieat Mti^iil. It i;

looked upon as t!ie lar^;eil city in tliefj

]iarts, andiiin the form of a half moo. 1.

A man on horfeback e.m lia'dly nils

round it in a day. It is furiounded wi'li

a w.,11 i,f icd ilone, and with a di.eh icj
feet \vic!e. ']'he (^eat .Mogul f.-inet;ii)ci

lefides heie, and his palace i ; prodi,'ioiifli

lari,c, an-I i!;e ferafjlio 's conmiorly filied

with abo'.e loco women. There a'j

above ?oo baths in this town ; but that

\\hieh trawllcis admiienioll, i,l'io niaii-

fol.euin if (>ne of tir; Mi'C,iir> w ive--,

v.iiiv^h was ;o \ eai'-. in building. Tiie

ind;;^-o of A^:a is the nioii valuable 1

;'

all that conies fiom the I'.afl Indies, i;

is feated ori the 1 iwr fenir.ia, about q J

miles above its eoniluem f witli thoTe-
iieniil, and is 300 inilej N. E. of Sur,.t.

Lon. 96. ;.6. l.ir. .\C), ^o.

Ai.KAMnNT, ,i fm.iiltown of Catalonia, in

Spnm, ar.d the cliief place of .1 jurifdic-

tion. Lon. r.,^. .50. lat, 4.1. 30.

Agrh.a, a town of Spain, in Old Caflilf,

S iv.lie.! S. \V. of T„raecna. Lon. 15.

54' i''f- 4'> -1-

AoiiiA, calk-i by the Germans Ft^er, a

fmr.ll but llrcn;; lo.vn ot Cpper Hungary,
with a binu.;/s fee and a cita(!el. 'i he

Turks btiii^-ed it in 151?., with -0,000
men; but v.\;re ohlij^ed te raifc the ftege.

Tht ijuriifon cinlifl'.U onl/ cf icn' Fhm-

guriaiis;
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A H
ftirinns ; but the women fliewtd a great

<kal ol toiirapc on this occafion. It was

taken l;y the 'I'uiks in 1596, and ret a I; en

in i6L'.7j lince \viiich it lias tontinued

unJer the dominion of tlie houfe ot Au-
llr^ii. Ii is feated on the ri\er Agiia, 47
r, ss N. ]•:. of Buda, and 55 wf ol Caf-

fovja. I.on. 3', o. lat, 4-. 30.

• AcR ION AN, on; (>f the ifi.mdi of tlic Lt-

dronc?, which is about 40 iiiiles in com-
pafs. Lat. 19, 40.

AnuA i)K Pao, a town in tlic iflnul of

St. Micl'.ael, one of the A/oies, in tlk:

AtlaiitickO^can. Lon. 6. 10. la'. 3S. ju.

AciJA PE 1'eixis, a fin:i!I town o! l'r;itu-

t; il, in Alentej'i : a^> alfo a villa of the

J
lovc'.ioiia of B ja, belonging; to the

duke of Cav.idal. It lias an audience

court o' its own. Lon. 10. 20. lal. 39, q.

AouA Re vr.;, a final I town of Pot tuy;.i!, in

the province of Tra-lc s-montcs, that con-

tains alxiut 300 inliah, rants.

A'JCAs Bellas, a to.vn of I'ortL'j^al, in

Elbcniac'ura, which has between 5 and
6000 inhabitants, with a dillridt of two
jjarifhcs, Lon. g. 1^. lat. 30. 40.

<' Acii: iLA,a town of tin. [iio-. incc ofIL;bat,

in t!ie kingdom of Fez, in .'\frica, featctl

on tile river Aguela, and is lubjcdl to the

king ot Mcrotvjc.

*Aruii.AR, a town of Spain, intheking-
dom of Navarre, 24 rules VV. of Kiklla.

Lon. 20. o. lat. 42. <; o. 'J'here is ano-

ther town called Asiid.-ir-clel-campo, in

Old Caftile.

Af.ujR, a fmall town of Portugal, in Alen-
tejo, which is a villa in the provedoi ia

ol Ikja, and c^i-,',.i.ns about 450 inhabi-

tants.

Ar.i;R.-i Nnr, or Ai cur. ANnr, a fmall town
of France, in Berry, v.-itli a chattclany.

Lon. 19. 40. lat. 4-. 20.

* AoiiRENDF, a fmail town of France, in

la Marclie, leatcd cr. t!\e confines of Ber-

ry. Lon. 19. 3^. lat. 46. 2-;.

Ahv'v, a town ot I i.'iiice, in the Upper
Maiche, and in tlir ;?:erieraliiy of Mou-
lins. iKint; a royal jurifdaiion. It is

fea'e I on the liver Creuie, near .1 Keni-

dicrine Ahb(.->', S miles S. V.. of (,uerei,

;.iid 30 N. E. of Limei;:oi, Lon. nj. 3'i.

l.ii. 4')- «:•

Ahuvs, a lea-pl^rt 'own 01 Sweden, fiirng

by lituation, in the iiriinipality of Cotli-

lar.d, with a v.ood liaibour, i ? mile, S.

of ClaiUianltat, and ncii the Hiltic fea.

Lnn. -,2. 14. lat. V I'-

Aj/.zzo. a fea jKirr town of the illand of

(-'orfu a, in the Me diteir.inean, with a

biiiiop's fee. Lon. 26. 35. IjI, .]i, q(\

A 1

A.iAZZO, a fea-porv town <.f Natolia, in

the province of Ci^rannr.ia ;inc;<,miy

.Silelia, feated on the cnafi oi tin. Medi-
teirjiiean, 30 mih- N'. of Aiitioch, and

50 W. of Alejipo, where tl.c eitv ot lii'us

•mciently fit od, and near wl.iih Au\an-
(lei- fought his (econd battle witli l)arui>.

Lon. 54. o. lat. 37. o.

* An H, a to'.vn of (lennany, in Bavaria,

feated on the rivet Par. Ii w.n taktn

by the Swedes in 1634, who (.\ercilid

j;reat ciuelties tliere. S..me time ;,fter

l.'uo It was reduced to alius. Lon, 2S. M'
lit. 4X. 30.

AicurrAi, a town of Gernjany, in Fiaii-

conia. and tajiital of a bilhopiick ol tl.i,-

f.iiiie nam'., li is 1 cni.uk. dil^' for a cu-

rious piece ol woikmaiilhip, c.illed the

^un of the Holy S.ici.mient, which is in

the church : it is cf m uiy ;, 'M, of frre.a

veiglit, and is enii.hel witli -;^o dia-

monds, 1400 pearls, 2:0 ribi^b, and
otiie.' i>Rcii'Us (tones. '1 Ills i>l;.ce is mo-
derately large, and feated in a valley on
the river Alimul, 10 mde, TJ. of New-
bui.r, 12 N. \V. of Ingolil.t, and 37 S.

of Neuremberg. Lon. 2S. 4 s- I 'L A9- »•

Tlx- bilhnj)rick is 4- miles in length, tiiul

17 in breadth; and the bilhop is cli.m-

cellor of the churchol Mayence or Mcntz.
AiKLi o, a fm.ill town in Abrezzo ulterior,

in the kingdom of Naj.lcs, that gives ti-

tle 10 a duke. It now belongs to tiie he-

reditary prince of iModena. Lon. 52. 35.
lat. 41. 40.

Ak.lt, a river in the government of Or-
leanois, in France, that rifes at Mce, in

Beaull'e, and falls into tiie Loire.

Aifii. v., a pretty little town of France, in

L'pper Normandy, wb.eie they carry on a

ti.ide in corn, hard w.are, and more |jar-

ticularly in pins. It is 27 miles S. W. of

F.vreux, ar.d 47 S. S. W. of Rouen, Lor..

iS. 20. lat. 4S. 35.

AicRCMONr, a barony of r<aiis,-ny, in

Fr.ince, in the governp-.er.t of Cham-
p.igne and Brie, depending c^n the dutciiy

of Langrcs.

A 1 G u E f E K

;

a town ot rr.mce, in Low
Auvetyne, and in the duteliy of .M>nt-

pepfi.i. Near it is a fpiing iliat |-.ourscut

the w.ater in a great (beam, and yet it iS

vviy cold, and f it.il 1.) the animals that

drink of it. It is 20 milei N. of CMer-

monr, 3<; S. of Mouhi^s, .and 20S S. of

P. iris. Lon. 20. 46. I. It .; <;. i;o.

Air.u Is-.^toK a'Ks, a tov.n <<f France, in

Lover Lair:u;'d(C. It is fortified f'n ac-

ciHint i '. its lituation among the moiades,

though it io at fomc diliantc fivni the fea.

C z It
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Jt had 1 lurlviur, wliicli is now clioakcd

up, nnd it has A;!! an ackmr.ih/, a vi-

gucrie, ami a board of five great laimv

Lon. 24. 54- l^'f- 43- U-
AiGuis-cAtiiES, a diftiid of Frarcc, in

the valley of OJau, which is the fine ft In

tlic wiiol'f bailiwick of Olcron. It ir. in

the jovcrnnwnt of \ax aire and Rcain
j

and has a wann fpring that is oily, fapo-

naceous, and fpiritiious : it fiiiclls hke

rotten c.c^!;3, and is iifod outwar.Hy to

cure wounds and fwcllings, as well as

g'.vcii inwardly for infjinal difordci-'..

AiGi';i ION, a town of Trance, inGuicnnc,

and in the Ajjenois, with a cafUe, and

the title of a dutchy. It is feated on a

fertile valley, jo niiks N. W. of Agcn,

and 50 S. 1". of Bourdcau.v. Lon. iS. 8.

lat. 44. 25.

* Aii.'^H, a fmnl! hut ancient town of

Afia, in Arabia I'ctrca, feared on one of

the N. bays, or arms, of the Red fea,

towards the E. It is near the road which

the pi!;!;rims tak:: when they travel from

JEgypt to Mecca. Sonic take it to be

Elatii, mentioned in Scripture. Lon. 53.

10. lat. 29. 10.

Ahesbluv, th.' largefl town in Bucking-

humdiire, wlrh llie title of an earldom,

and a market on Satindays, and three

fairs, on Satu'day before Palm-Sunday,

June 14, and Sejitcniher 2?, for cattle.

It copfiils of feveral Greets lying about

the m:irk;t-piacc, which is large, and in

the iTii Idle of it is a very convenient

liall, where the aiT.zcs are fometimes held.

It fends two msmhers to parliament ; and
is 16 miles 3. E. (f Buckin;;ham, and 44
N. \V. of London. Lon. j6. 55. lat. 51.

40.

Ai.M.ARcrrr, a fir.nll town of France, in

the diocefe of Nifnits, and government
ofLanguedoc. It is feated on the river

Vtiftre, among moraifes. Lon. 20. 50.
iit. 44. 5.

AiME, orAxiMA, a fmall town in i!;e

county of Tartntaife, belonginii to tlie

r!i!c!iy rf Savoy, ar.d is ftatcd on the river

Ifere.

AiNJA, a trwi-, of .Spain, in the prin-ipn-
lity of Sorbribe, in the kin;;dom lA' Arra-
Ron, r( (ted in .1 jd.-.in on tiie river Ara.

A IN, aka-t)0!t town in Sctitl.ind, in the;

/;-.:ro r-;' Aive, f.Mtcd at v ,e r,ioiith of a

nvcrol the fame name near tiie frith of
C'lyoe

; 65 miies S. W. of J'dinbur::.'!.

3^^. It is fmall but
Lon. 12. 5:;. !af. i;:

confidorabic, and is feared in a fandr fnil

;

but the inhabitants have found means tt)

render i; prvtty f;.;;tfu!, and there are a

A I

great nun. Ivjr of orchard! and gardens H'

bout thi'. place,

.\tr', a town of France, in Proper Gafeo-

ny, of which it isca|)ital, witli.i bKhop'i

lee. It is feated on the nvcr A-ioiir, on

the declivity of a mountain, 32 mile:, I..

of Uax, 37 W. of Condon, and 5'<»». ot

B.iurdcaux. Lon. 17.49. '•''• 4,1« i-y-

Aipr, a iiroiig town in the Netherlands,

in tlie county of -Ariois, with a caUle.

It was taken by the French in 17 10, an<l

was confirmed to them by the treaty of

Utrecht. It is feated on the river Lis, ?2

Piiles S. of Dunliik ; and communicate'!

with St. Omer's by a canal cut from the

river .Aa. Lon. 20. 3. lat. 50. 3S,

Ai^Av, a fmill town and eli.itellany in tlie

territory of Monta-riie, belonf ini; to the

government ot Uurgandy in Fiance,

AisNr, a river of Franco, v^'hich rifes in

C amp.iii'n, and run-. VV. Iiy Soifims, in

the Ille of France, and falls into the river

Oife, a little above Campiegne.

Amona, or HiTONA, a fmall town in

the jirincipality of Catalonia, in Spain,

.'.nd the capital of a marquifatc,

Aix, a large, handfome, and ancient town
of Fiance, and capit.al of I'rovence, wii!>

;i parliament, and an univeifity. It is

feated in a pla .here there arc liot

i I

baths near the little river Arc. In the

middle of the town there is a large open

fp.ice, where the inhabitants take their

diverlions, and it is adorned with hand-

fome fountains. It 1:1 40 miles S, W. of

Avignon, 75 v.. Mon»|.)ellier, and 82 W.
of Nice, Lon. 23.". l.it. 43. 32,

Aix, a very ancient t iwn in the dutchy of

Savoy, on tile lake Hourget, with the ti-

tle of a mirfpiifate. Here are miner.il

waters fivquenied by a great number of

])erfons. Ir i, eight miles N. of Cham-
be iry, and ii fiibjec> to the king of Sar-

dinia, Lon. 23. 34. lat. 4v 40,
Aix, a fmall iilnnd on 'he coall of France,

Ixtwcen the Ifle of Oleron and the Con-
rinet't. It i< only memorahU lor an in-

gl'Mi:v.]se:;])iditionof thcEngliih in i7';i->.

wlicn they were bound to Rochfort with

a defign of t.iking or burning the (liip'^

and Aores in the nver on whicli th.it

town is feated; but returned witluiui

doing any thing cxetpt demolirnin^ the

fort uf thi'^, iHand. It is 12 miles N. VV.

c( Roch.'orr, a -.d j : S. S. VV. o! Rocliello.

Lon. 16. 3-. lat. 40. r.

Aiic I. A Cii At'Ki.f.F, •>. large and handfome
town of CJ-rmanv, in tlie circle of Woi) •

phalia, and dutcliy ci' fuli' rs. It is a free

liiiperial tuvn^ i*'i<' t"C emperor Chafle-
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i-, a IVrc

A h
jnnin wa? fo dcliplitcd wltli tlic ben'.ity

C'i tlic place that lie cliofc it for lu5 rcli-

licncc. He is iiuciixd in tlic cluiich of

Notre Dame, where they keep his ("word,

his belt, and the lour evan^^eiirts written

in letters of jrold, which arc made ufe of

M tlie coronation i)f the emperors. The
(imous iiiincral watersdraw .1 j^rcat nurn-

her of perfons every year. It is featcd

in a bottom, furrounded with mouniains,

17 miles N. E. of I^imliurir, 2^ N. E. of

Kiepe, and -,o W. ofCoiogn. Lon, 23.

t;S. Lat. 51. ^5.

* Akissat, a town of Natoiia, in Alii,

built in a handfome plain above 17 miles

over, which ii I'own with corn ar.d cot-

ton. It i , iiihal)itcd by about 5000 Ma-
hometans, and is fcated on the river Hi r-

mus, which runs thioui;h it 50 miles

S, W. of I'crgamo. Lon. 46. o. l..t. 5S.

so.

Ai AHA, one of the three fmalkfl diilrifl .

of Bifca>, in Spain, that i, pretty fei

lilc in rye, barley, and fruits. Tlh re

iuc very good mines of iron, and it had

formcily the title of a kinp,dom.

Ai .Mill I.I A, aprovime of'i'urhy, in Afia,

lyinj^ between Amifia and the Mediter-

ranean fea, towards mount Tainus. The
country isroiii:h, rtoiicy, and inacteirible,

on accoiLitot the great number of moun •

tains. However, ti;'.-re arc y,i,r.d paflures,

nr.d they breed o.cellcnl lioilcs and
camels.

Ai-AroF.N!-, a dlflii6> in the province of

Beira, in I'ortuva!, tli.it coniinehcnds 37
jjarilhes : in 171S it was i.nfed to a dui-

thy. L')n. 24. 40. lat, 40. 20.

Alaonon, one of the ])rincipal rivers in

the government of Auveri^ne, in Fr.mce,

which rifes at Cantal, and is veiy rapid
;

it luns into the Allicr.

Ai .\f:o\, a town in the ifle of St. Michael,

one of the Azores, wiiich contains 605
houfes, and two parilh churches.

AiAf;oN, a fmall town of Spain, in the

hintjdom of .•\rr,i^;on, leaied on a pcnin-

fiil.i formed by the rivers Ebro nndXalon.
Ai .«iNK, .T river of France, in the guvern-

incnt of Nivernois.

Ai.AjOR, a diihi.'^ of the ifland of Minor-
ca, fo called from a fmall town of that

n.iiiie.

AiAis, ;i diocefe of France, in the govern-

ment of l.angucdoc, that lies in tiie mcun
tains of Scvcnncs.

Ar.Ai;;, a town of France, in Lower Lan-
.puedoc, with a citadrl, .nid a hifllop's

lee. It is featcd <'n the river (lardon,

near a beautiful nicdcsv it: the fijct of

A L
tlu: Ccvcnncs, 3^ mik'; \V. of Omnpf, ^^
miles N. of Mintpellier, and 350 S. by

E. of I'aris. Lnn. 21. 32. lat. 44. S.

Alanh, :in ifland of tl'.e Haltick S a, be-

tween Sweden an.-l Finland, and is fub-

jcet to Sweden. It lies between 35 and

37 decrees of lon. arA between ,() ancl

61 de;.:rcfs t>f Int. at tlic enhance of tlu

piilph of Bothnia, and the chief town is

Tiketo.

Ai.APAF.wsKoi-';A\von, an iron fort^e in

the circle of Cathrinenbutjj, belonging to

Siberia, in Alia.

A I AKcoN, ,T fmall town cf NewCartilc, in

Spain, near the river ^ ucar ; it was de-

mohihjd l-.y the Moors, but afterwards

rebuilt.

Ai.TAMHA, a lari^c river in North Ame-
rica, which has its fouice in the Aligany

mountains, and running,- S. E. throir,;!i

Georgia, fills into the Atlantick Ocean
below Ficileiica.

* Ai.ATRi, a town of Italy, in the Cam-
]Kr;nia of Rome, featcd on a hill, with

a hilltop's fee. It is five miles N. W. of

Vei oli, ten S, of Felletino, and 40 S, E.

of Rome. Lon. 30. i;3. l.it. 41. 44.
At \ I \R, a town of RufTia, in Afia, in

the circle of Alatyrfkoy, featcd on tlie

river Suru, and belonging to the ko-

\eiiinient of Caf.in. It is 40 miles F.

of I'.il'an.

Ai. AVA, .I diftriifl of Spnin, about 20 miles

in h^ngth, and 17 in breath, containing

very good iron mines, and Vicloria is the

capital town.

At.AiiTA, a river of Toiky, in Europe,

which has its fource in tiie mountains

(hat fepnrate Moldavia aiid Tranfilva-

nia. It runs S. tlnough W.ilachia, and

difcharges itfelf into the Danube, almoll

oppjlite toNico))oli5.

Ai. nA, a town of Italy, in Montferrat,

with a bidiop's fee. It was ceded in 163 i

to the dul;e of Savoy, and is feated on
the river 'I'araro, 12 milej S, \V. of

Alii, and 20 S. E. of Turin. Lon. 25.

40. lar. 44. 36.
* Ai.KA-Jui.iA, a flrong and confuieraljlo

town of Tranfilvania, and cajjital of tiicr

teiriti'ry of Gualalciwax, with a billiopN

fee, and an univerlity. 'J'he prince.^ 01

Tranfilvania generally refidc here, and

it i^ feated on the declivity of a hill,

near the river Onipais, 25 miles W. of

Hcrmanlladt, 58 N. E. of Temefware.

125 N. E. of Belgrade, and 120 S. E. of

Vienna. Lon. 42. o. lat. 46. 3 c.

All! AN I A, or Rk a I dale a in, a county of

SvoUand, in tiig fliire of Teith, to the

N. W.

'«,
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N. NV. ot I'le Crampim rnniintiin'i, \vitli

tlic title ola (lukcdoni. It wr.s r.iil tea-

i'awA on lord DamLy, wlio married

Mary (juccn of Sccf''.

Albania, i province of Tuiky, in Europe,

ly'.nv; on tlio pulph of Venice. It is Iwund-

crl on tiiu S. by l-ivadia, on the V.. I>y

T!u-li.ily and AiactH.onia, andonmcN.
by Bofnia ..nd DalT/uia. It invHiuas tx-

ci'i'i-Pt wini- ; and ihi. inlialntants arc

larp;e, llr.^n';, viiMnt, indcfati'jable,

good HoifcnKn, .'ir.d j,'rcat thieve. They

Tivc clirillians of die Creek cluire.i, and

are defcended fri.r.i the ancient Scytliian'.

*Vhen a jierfon of ilieir acquaintance diet.,

they go one a;ter .".nothe'-, and alk w!iy

111' would leave tilt ni, witl 4 her ridicu-

lous qu::tlii)ns. Dma/zo is tlie cai)ital

town. L?n, from 36. iS. to 39. 4.0.

lat. 39.1043. 30.

Alba.no, a town of Italy, on a lake of the

fans name in the Cinipagnia of Rome,
with .1 hiiliop's lee. Tiie territory about

it produces tiie Iitfl v/ine in all ll'iscoun-

try, and a great many iv:>blemen have

gardens here, whtre they pafs the funi-

mer. It is nt-ir Caflle-gandolfo, 1 5 miles

H. of 00 la, and as much S. E. of Rome.
|.on. 30. I V lat. 41. 43. There is like-

wife anovlii-r town of the fame name in

the Bafilicatc of the kingdom of Naples,

remarkable for the fertility of t'le foil,

and the ni'hiliiy of 'he inhabitants.

» Ai.BANoroLi, a town of TurUy, in

Kuropc', and in Albania, of which i was
formerly the capital. It is feated on the
ri>er Urin, 40 miles E. of EklVio, r^nd

4^- N. of Cdlan.lil. Lon, 3S. 4. lat.

4>..|S.

Ai.b.sn-'sSt. a town in Hertfoidiiii.e, with
Ihc title cf a dutchy, and two markets,
on the Wednifdays and Saturdavs, a:,<l

three f.iiis, on March 2^, Jim-.- 17, and
September 29, for horfes, rowj, an i

fl.e^p. It is Hated on th;.- river Coin, at.. I

^oU ii,>)n the ruins of the ancient city
Verula'11, and receivts its name from the
n-onalU-;-y dLdicated tc St. Alban, a ro-
man inartvr. The monalkry is now uftd
a-* a paiifn church, and in it were biinai
<cveral p.rfr-avs cf roy 1 bloed, partxu-
laily the famous d.ike Uuniplnv-y, whofe
f'ody was difcoveied not many vears fmce.
It i'^ i: m:';s S. E. of Dimibb'ie, and 21
^^ W. cfLnndon. I.on. 17. 7 ^. lat. :;i.

40. It fends two members to parliam. .1.

AI.n.^^•v, a fortrefs belonijin..: to th.. Eii-
l(h, fea-d on the S. W. of Hudfon's
Kay. Lon. 204. 3,-. ,at. 53, o.

An:.^^v, a town of North America, in the

ifii-

A J.

province of New- V'ork, whicli is ,i weM-
bi.iit pi ice, confidcringthc country. Here
the fachuiT! "i thekinps of the five na-

tions of Iroquois meet the eovtrnors of

the liritilh plantations, when they enter

into any treaty with them for their mu-
tual (lefinee ag.iin(l tlie French, and ti

•-

Indian allies. I.i'P. 303. 3 1;. lat. 42. 30.

AtnARJiC \i IS. SeeS lur.WEisrENnuKr.,

Ai.nr., or Alt. K, a lordfliip of France, in

t' e giwernment of Lorrain and Barre.

Alb, or Sar Alb, is the capital town, and

is feated on the rivir .Saar.

AtBAkfiARiA, a poor town in Alentejo, .i

province of J'ortui;ai, belonyinj< to the

'.luko of Cavrri.il, which has an audience

court of its own.

A1.I! AKO.M( lA PK PENTtA, a dirtridl of

I'oitupal, fn tlie j>rovinee of Entre df>uro

c minho, confilling of eleven pariflies.

Ai. HARA?iN, a town of Spain, in the kinj-

(!om of Arra?;on, on the I'rontiers of New
C'aliile, Willi al)i(liop's fie. It is an an-

cient and ftroni; pl.ice, and its wool is the

bed in Ariagon. It is feated on the

Guadalavier, 12 miles W. of Teruel, 75
S. of .Sanai^ofa, and loo E, oi .Madrid,

Lon. 16. J 2. lat. 40. 32.

* .Ai.BAziN, a town of Great Tartary, with

a ftronc: fortrefs to difend it .i^Minfl the

Chinefe and Moi,'ul Tartars. It is on

the road from Mofcow to I'elun. Lon.

122, o. lat. 54. o.

Aihecni;. a finall town of France, in

Quercy, a didiitt of the government of

(jiienre and Gafeony.

At nr.M.ARLE, or Auv^rlf, ,i town of

France, in Upper Norman !y, and in the

teniiory of Caux, from whence the no-

ble family of Keppeltake the title of earl.

The feri^f of this town are in hiirh eifeem.

It is fcati. 1 on the declivity of a hill, by

the fide of a rneadiAv, on the con..ne.s of

I'icardi, 3^ nrles N. E. of Rouefl, 20 S.

of Abl-.eville, and 71. N. W. of i'aris.

I.on. in. 20. lat. 40. 50.

AI.^l.^; .^• . f;, the mofl northern [irrvince

ofN.-rth-Carolin.', in Ameiaca, and fub-

jert to Grea*. Uritain.

Ai. iir.Nfiu.A, .'.n ancient flrnn;; fea-port

town of Itaiy, in the tcniiory of ("ijnoi,

with :; hidiop's f: e. '.''he outfide of this

]>iace IS furroundtd witli oll^'c trees ; and

the plain it ibnds tn is well ; '.illiv.iitd,

but the air i., nt't whnltoi;ie. 1r is icated

on the M.ili;erranean tea, r2 miles N. E,

of Onev-lia, Md -, ^- ^V. ui C\.noa.

Lon. ;<;. 4;;. lat 44. 4.
A Ml I, a town of Franc;-, in I pper L.ni-

Ijuedo:, and capit..l of tlieAiL.gnib, which

is
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Ai rM.»>FR, an nncitnt and li.tmlA me town

of tlic United I'rijvintcs, in KLUiicnur-

lan;!, v.liitli mn»a-.i |)art ofNortliHol-

l.iivl. Ill till. en. irons (>i" this town t!K'y

mai.f tin; h'A\ lnuti-r .inc! ilicelc in Hol-

land ; and tlmv arc tlio find) tulij-s It

ii 1 1; r.iilcs r.. t.l' H.irlcni, and 17 N. W.

of Amlkvd.im. Lor.. 22. 10. I.it. 5i,r'<.

Am-min/, a niariiuil'itt in tix Mn^jdoni ol'

Sicily, in the VaJ di Ma7>ira.

Ai.coLASTRE, a river of France, in tlif i;o-

vtMnnunt ot Niveriiois.

Ai CONCHO I, a cp.lllc of Spain, on the

frontitrs of lillramadura, (eated on tlie

liver AK:ara'|iie, that lalh into the Gua-

diana,2omilesS.ofB3dajox. Lon. 12. 0.

lat. 38. 20.

ALCOvKNt'As, a fniall town of Spain, in

Old Call le, iVited in a H.irien country.

AnouriM, a fniall town ol I'oitutral, in

th. kingdom of Algarve, on the confines

of Alciiiejo, in whole jiiiii'dichon it lies.

It is feated on thu river Giiadiana, con-

taini ahout loeo inhabitants, and has a

dillriftof fix parilhea. Lon. 10. lat,

37' 30-

Alcc'Dia, a town in the illand of M.ijor-

ca, confiding of about loi'O lioufes, and

lielonps to Soain. It is fiatcd between

two l;;r'.'u harbours, called Major and i\li-

ncr. Lon. 23. 5. lat. 40. 10.

Ali>)ior()l'(,ii, a fea-port town in SiilTolk,

with a market on Wednefdays a;-!d .Sati' -

days, and two fairs, i>n March i, and

May •;. for toys. It is plc.ifantly fcnted in

a dale, betwem a hr'li hill to the welt-

ward, and the lea to th ';.ill, with a ! •

vcr runnin;; S. \V. aiui ilie o!d elmrch

ftands on a hill. It is 40 niile-^ E. of

Bury, and SS N. ] . of London. It fendi

two niciiibcrs to parlLinient, and is ^o-

virni'd by a haililT, lialdenr.in, and 24.

tommoniouncil. It is a poor, lliagelini;,

lone;, dirty tovin, eonfirtiiif^ of about

5C0 nie.in houies, with th'j fhvcts noi

paved, and here is no manufi'-'tory : a

Ini.'ili fiilieiy i-> however cairierl i.n heiv.

'I'iie harbour is tuierably ^ood, but fm.;'l
;

."nd there i^ here a fi'it of nine •.;u!h..

'i he town was formerly much longer
;

hut the lea bao taktn away w!:ole rtreet>,

gains u)<on it. Lon. i',!. o. lat. c,2. 5c.

At riHouounii, a town in t''e Wert-ridint;

of Vorkdiiic, fcatcd on tlut liverOufc,

and it had a maikct, now difuf.d. How-
ever, it (Vnds two meiiibei; to i)3rlia-

mcnt, .and is 1
1; miles N. W. tf Ycrk,

and 200 N. by W. of Londcn, Lon. 16.

25. lat. 54. 15.

* A' |'r^, .1 town of Portutral, in rtlra-

m.ukii.i, ten niiie.s S, L. ol LilLon. Lon,

p. ?o. I 't 3S. <]0.

A I lurno'M, a I'knfant ifland of Sweden,

fornicd by the ihiee arms of a rivei,

icnnini; ihhai ;h ficntl •, .1 townofNdKJ-

1 nut, in Swc'en. Here is a wharf, .1

lepolitoiy for planks and deals, two
packipj', lioiifr., .1 lart%- cullom-boufc for

t.ikiin^ toll v( iiie Hii| ., an difenal Im

cannon, and n ipanary.

At nKi'.w, an illiiul in the Biitidi (ii.;niul,

I'epai Jted fioni Ihecoall of Noinvindy l>y

a llrait '.-illt'd tlie Fiaceof Alderny, whitb

is a very dani^eioii pall'ac;e, nn account of

the hidden rock, under it. It is .1 lie.illli-

fiil illand, and is trutful in corn and

i;alluix' ; but it has I ut one eliurcl).

'J'lie inlribitai'.ts liv<' topetber in a town
of the f.oiie name, the ill.ind being bur

eight miles in ciicunlerence. Lon. i :;.

10. I.it. 49, so.

.Alt ten I MO, onu of the four bailiwicks of

the illand of Corfu, b.loni'ini; to tiie

Turks. It C'^'ntain, 2S Ml.'aijes, .thcI

about 10,000 inh.ibitants.

* Ai KfRFTTf., a town of l'ovtui:al, in .A-

tejn, on tiie liver C'al.i, wdiicli falls into

the (iuadiana, a little below Hadajo.-.

] i< fc'.en miles S.l-'. of l'orr-alej;ra, and

I 5 N. of lilvas. Li<n, 11. 10. 1:U. 39. 6.

Ai Ki, a liver of Kullia, 111 -Alia, which
falls into tlie Ob,

Ai.KKciN, a final! town in tl'C circle rf

Tuli, beionj^in^ to tin." gove:nmer,t of

Mnfcow.

AitNTiio, a province of Poitu;;il, bu-

twcL-ii the lively of T.ijo and CJtiudiat'.a :

the foil is very fertile, and tlie inh.ibi-

t.inrs l.iburioiii and indulliiou,. '1 !,.•

principal town is Lbnii.

Ai F'.zov, a large and liandr..|v,. ••'• n of

I'l.ince, in Lower N'Minandy, •,^.•ll t c

title ol a dutchy. Njar ;t t'.er.- are (Lnvj

quarries in which they fiiiil .a fort of dia-

mond like- liriilol !>ones. It is featcd in

.'.n open cointiy, abounding in all Ibits

of corn .ind

20 itiiles N.

Rouen, and S^ S. W
17. 4';. l•^^ 4"- i".

Alei'po, or H \ i.f. 11, the pvincipal town of

Syria, in .'\iia. It wa^ taken by the

Arabs in 1637, and i. iiilialnted by four

iiitif"., on thij river .Sai;e,

of M.iiis, 6i S, by VV. of

of Paris Lon.

forts of Clirilli

flioi> and a cl

ti.ms, who have eacli a bi-

v.itii a fue exercife

of their religion. 'I'iiere are 16,000
Oieekj, 12,000 Armenians, and lo.oou
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Catliolicks. Tlic city and fiiJjiiilis may
contain 200,000 ptTions in nli. Next to

Ci'nU.intinopIc and Cairo, it !) tli'.- moll

fonrulfrabli; town in the 'i uikilh cni|nic.

It ftar.ds on four liilh', in thf niiddlo of

:» plcafint fruitful plain, heiiii; of an

oval fii;uif, and about three niiki in tir-

tuintciLiiti.-. Tim cafllc ll.inds en the

liiw;lii'll hill, in tlie middle of the city
;

;\n<\ tlii-ir lioul'cs aie better than i 1 other

lilaet'i in Turkey. They hi\e a (jriat

Hiany rtately niofques, and caravaiircta''i,

Willi fountains and refervciis (>f v-ater,

.111(1 they have vineyards and j;aii!eni

well-iJiinted with mort kinds of liuits.

'J he Chiitlians have tliiir houfes and
« hurchts in th*; SuLnirbs, and there is a

veiy (.ciUiderahle trade hen: for filks,

1 loililcis, and 'i'uikty-leath(.r. T.vury

l".uro|)(.aii nation ahnoft has faif^ors hcie,

nnd the Kni;lith live in a quadran^'Je re-

feniblinj; a col!c_(;e, liavini; their (.hapluin

and c'liji'-l ; antl at leifuie iioiii>i tlity

diiert tlicnnelve^ v.'ith huntini; and I'.v.l-

ini;. Ah.ut 12 niiL'S S. V.. «.f -Mej.po \i

I large fait Inke, fiom wliente they IJiiiv;

flit ti) be l.iic! up in the nia;:a/incs near

-Mepijo. Tlic be:;lcrbcw' of r\!ep|)0 tuin-

ni,ndi all tlie country between the Le-
vant .Sea and tlic liver Kiipliiate,! ; but
the e^oveinor of the eallle is independani
ol" tliem. Aiei^po is feated on a fniali

l':oo'-c e.il'ed Cowaiekj 70 miles L. of

S.andaniMn ami the lea ofSvria, and j-.j

N. by v.. ufD,ijnafi.u,s. Lon. 55. 10. Lit.

3S- 5 •

At.Kis.w DviA, or ArKXANnmA, a

ihon-; ai;d confide; able town of Italy, in

f'le diiicliy of Alilaii, in the dilliicl of

Alex..iKiiino, with a bi!hoj)'s fee, anil a

nion-ci:lle. It was taken by prii-,>e liu-

J;cne m 1706, and by the Fiencii in ly.^!^
;

l>ut it was 'et.iken next year by the kin.; of
Naiflinia. If is feated on the river 'i'cna-

10, i^ rilks S. E. ofCafal, -55 N. W. of
Cienoa, and 40 S. by P.. of Milan. Lon
lO. I 5. lit. 44, 5-. 'Hie territory for-

merly belonged to the dutchy 01 Milan
;

l)ii; in 1707, it was tede<l to tin; emperor
"I (ierniany, .md eonhinied to him by
tne 'reaty of Vti eeht.

. K =:: .\ M, a fmall neat town in Nor-
folk, uithamail et on'l uefdays, and two
fails, on March 23, and tlie lall Tnefdny
in September, ioy lean cattle, ordinary
l.oifes, and petty chapmen. It is j 5
miles K. ofNorwich, and 121 M. E. by N.
tfLondrn. Lon. 19. i.lat 52. 5V Tlie
town confifls of about 400 pietty good
J'oua-,; but ileltreoto are nittow/ tho'

A L
.\i f^ .\>:r>, a town in tJr kinjfdom of

Naples, with tlie ml,; ..f tl'.itjliy, and a
I>.(lin|i's fee in tl'c pu)\iiiew' ofOtianto,
17 mil< i S. W. of i]ij t. v.n ot Otianto,

L< n, 36. 0, lat. 40. I :.

Ai £; lA, a town of Tuiky, in luirope,

and in the provi'icc of AlShma, with 4
biil'op'j fee. It i, feated n.ar the mouth
of t!ie riv^; Drir.o, 25 miles S. li. of An-
risaris, and 40 W. of AlbanopoLs. Lon.
3-. 15. lat. 41.4,^.

Am'io, .1 tiAvn of Tu:ky, in Dalma-
ti.i, .•iiiil in the kini;iloin ol Ilun.'.iiy. It

i» a biiiiiip's fee, and fcaitd in a moun-
t.iin, 25 miles from Spala^to.

.•\i. » r, a to.vn of Fmnce, in Lower Lan-
guedoi, witii a in/liop's fee. It is re-

markable f ir it: li.'.ths, and tor the grains

1 f i;old and fiher tliat .uc f-.nind in the

(ream wdiich run f1 . m I'lo I'yrenfaii

mountains, a*, the foot 01 which it ftands.

It is Inted or tlie river Aude, 1^ miles

S. of Careailone, and 37 N'. W. of Nar-
1 1. line. Lon. in. 5;. lat. 4Z. 59.

A : 1 \ A r. n R :: t r .\ , or S c a .n p f, i; n, a
ti.wn if Syri.-i, in Afia, .at the extremity
of the Mediterranean .'^ea, and the fe-.a-

JN rt t( ,vn of Alepj.o. The air is un-
wiiohunje on account of the marilie*

a;ii. ng '.vl;!;:!!!! ftands; forwhi.h re.ifon,

'.vl.ile the heats arc e.\L\!r,ve, l!ie inhabi-

tants retire to tlie iici;.;hboiirin!; villages,

fh.ir is the riehell p.u t of tiicm, particu-

J.iily to Cilam. .1 village ten miles off,

Ic.uii .iiiio:ig vciy hi;»h mountains, where
tlicK i> I X.'client water, and delicious

liuif. 'ilu'v ufed formerly to fend pii^e-

011'" v.'iti) letters to s;ive notice of the ar-

I i' al (: any ilil]) } but that cullom is left

>irt". It ;s 70 miles W. of Aleppo. Lon.

vl- c. l..t. 3(). 3.-;.

Al KXAMiuiA, 01 ."^c AN DVB I A, a hand*

fome, ricli, anvient, and famous Ipwn
(A Ei;V|)r, thi'U.'h it is mueh decayed from
wliat it wa-. fi.iiiurly : however, tiiere

are fi'Oie M'mair nf its ancient fplendor
;

thei.; is i'..iii))e)'3 pdl.ii, and two obe-

liik'i lull of !iieio_.;ly]'irKl.s. The ancient

I'liatos, fo tamous in aniiqiii;y, tlcit it

was iiumlxTc! among the feven wonder*

cf the worlvl, i-' now in luirs, or rather is

tinned into .». •file call'ji'. I'liaiilloji, now
inado ufe of 'o dntfl vcluls into the h.ir-

Ix.iir. This city was firll built by AleX-

.•nder the Great, and now confuls chiefly

of one lont^lheet, which faces the harbour
j

the reft being a heap cf ruins, only part

tif the v.-alls are flandiiK*, wi'^li great

f'jtt ire t.i-.'.crs 200 pace^ ftil^ant ; each of

thcfc svuuld .ontain 2c. fwldicr», ar:d had

I' L> a

I

m
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fl(irt«n> ill if, to v'lucli tlic w.iter of (!,i-

Nil-; wa3 conve;'cd. It w.is (onti'.-ly a

' place of vtry ;.-c.^t tvade, whtu- all tl-.c

tfejf-ri'j of :'•'• ' a'.t Iiulies wtic ile-p-ifu-

c>l j
bur '.iic-.' t;.r •'cra'-'iic'e I'.ive < uu"

T^rei! r' i -v../ to tl.vfc ri;'i countiiLS hy

fc.i, thi» I! a '- '.; ill <• i!^'^^
r.cafuic loll.

Tlie br.o cu '..!;•.;! iiu to'vp i'lii.Mi \o

lew, t'.'.at tnr; f.anisr tan !;aHly (.iif.ovcr

it t.l! th'.y ar.; very n:.ir. Tlu- pat.;; of

thf town nrc cfT.'ic'.i-i.I: an-l Ci,initc

nuiblc, .ind i oinjH'y' iiMar ii) onu cntiii'

piuB ci'Oianitc 70 Iccc lii;,h, arJ '. ; i;i

in tir.'.ml'tfrcnce. Thi;i..la;c i; fubjcl

to t:.C Cira'id .'jipni ir. who howi'vcr li is

but a liirix.' lu-lvjiity. ii is fc.-.t.-.! '^ii

the mC' V.' Jierly l.-.-jrc!. of tt:c nNer Nile,

125 ir.il.'^ N'. \v". 0.' Caiio. Luii. z;;. 5!).

lat. jr. II.

ITACK', ihenmc of ceviain ifl-n-^incar

t!;e moi;ih ci ihc lib:o, in the principa-

lir/cf Catalonia, in ^y^'r.

AtFAYATrs, a town of I'.cira, in i'or'i;

ga!, containing 500 inhabitants, with a

a diftrifl of two pnriliic!.

AtFEizET. .\o, a fnsall town of Portu-

f.il, in Eftramadura, ft.ited on t'ls fti-

<Kit;, and cont-inin^ about 7'jo inb.alj-

tanls.

Ai TEi.p, a town of Ge!"niany, in t'.v. i i-

fhoprickof Hildefhtim and circle ofLower
Saxony, ten milts S. of Hildt;nieini. Lun.

17. 25. lat. 5:. o.

ALv.Tity.A, an ancient town of Italy, in

the kiuijJom ot Nanks. 'ind in the citcri-

or Abriizzo, with the title of a niaiqui-

fite. It was fa..ious in thy war of the

Sainnites. Lon ;;i.40. lit. 41, 48.

Ai-o Ai.ioLA, a f.r..i!l fca-port town in t!;e

jUand of Corfica, fortified v/it'i -vails and
baftions. It wasalnioft dtiboyc I by the

malcccntents in 17-1, but has fince betn
repaired. Lon. 27. 15. lar. 42. 20.

* AtKRjsTON, a viihu'e in SiifVcx, ci''''t

rnilesJi. E. cf Lcw>, with tvc fairs, on
May 12, find Noven.ber 50, for pedlar's

wares.

/lfori-, a town in Lincolnfl.irc, with 3
marke' on Tucfcays for provifions at,d a
lit'le com

; and two fjlrs, i.ii Whit-uief-
riay, and Novtaibcr 8, f..: (,i»:!c -rid

(hecp. It;^ fiatcc! tn a C.w.V biook tint

runs through the t. wn, and is a r.o'np-'.a

rl3> e, It IS fi.-c r.i.'cs fio:n the fe :, and
ao N. a'' Bofipn. Lon. 17. tclat. 53. ,0.

• Ai . . i;;t .. ,,..^ ., to'V), iii'Dcrbvu.::?, w'iih
a Anall .-larlcet en ''/.':nJays"; and ono
faiK en Ji'ly 20, !cr h, f-j and !;c.rrcd

Mltlc. li is pie.ifuntly icattd on a fmaii

A h
hill, .ind i: '^ miles North pfPciby, nnJ

1-, 1; N. M. W. of Lcn.hjii. Ten. 16. o.

I.it, ^•,. I..

Ai.oAiiu I A, n ihOriiTV (if Spa'n, in tl'j mi'ft

nirthcrn \..in ol N.-w Callil'.. ^It u very

leitilc.

Ai. '.'.. v.\, a province in tla* l<ina;do)rn cf

lV.rt.;«;al, 6- inilcs in ler I'l, awA z:> ni

hrvadth. U •« hoirvVd on the V' . .mil b.

by the fca, on tie U. by tin river (iiiadc

an.i, .'.ndon 'Ik' N'. by Alciiti ,0. Al^.ar-

v.i ii tr.e M'ocriih lyni;iia^c (igrifif, a tt-r-

til: CvHintiy, and indte! ir is very fertile

in ixvtllent fivs, al./ionils, d.it»-s, o-

livc«, am! excrllert wit-e ; b'.iies the

f.!l-..-y bru-.r": in Urf.c Innii. ''.'he ^•ij'ital

t.iwn is I'liaic li c ntaiiis 1"< i:: rilic:

,

1:. towns, 67 parifhes, and 6c),i>JS in-

bitants.

Aloiii;. , cr Arc. rui, a town of tl;c

ifland of ."Sardinia, fcitcd or, t!ic N. W.
coaft, v\'ith a birtiop's lie. It ii 16 miles

S. cf Saffari ; and is fobiccl tn flie l;ing

of Saidinii. Lon. ^'6. 1^. lat. 41. ^o.

ALGirr.', a kinj.dom ct" Afrioi, bounded
on the E. by the kinpdoni of Tunii*, on
the N. by the 'iteMlittiraneMn, on tlie S.

by mot lU Atlas, and on the W. by tiio

I'.inRdoir.s of Morocco and T.ifilet. It ex-

tends 6?o rules from K. to '.V. ale n>: the

r:i!bai7 coaft, and is the lar(;eU of the

fix kin; doni; wliiJi lie theri.-.n. Tl e ai
•

is viiy ^enipciatc, .irfl thf land to-.varc?

the North is very tortiij in corn ; tlio

valicys an- full of fruit; but a pre.it part

is dry, nio intainous, and barren. Tlie

niclons liavj an exipiicte talk-, ("oiue of

wbith are rij'e in I'umnior, and others in

winte:-. The Aeins of the vines ate fn

large, that a man cm hav.lly grafp them
in his artni

; and tlie bunih^s of grajies

arc a foot ;:ivl a half \c It is c'lvidcd

int.) three provjr.jts, !-..in'.e'y, 'I lenifan

on t^-c \V. T.tteiie on the S. and ConH m-
tina t'- the E. cf the city i;f Algiers. The
Tuiks, who have the government in their

b.ands, aro net above ^-cro in nuii.bi r

;

and yut the Moor;: cr na'.iv;.: ofA:iira
have no n..irc in it. It is only a

kind of iipubliok under the j-toteiTjon of

the Grand Si''i^ioV, v-'Ho ):i;ps a nalha-v,

o)- vi'-croy the: ; ; bi;t lie c.n do n.t! jnj

cf corfc^iuenee with(.ut thp council o. the

Jinifrarios. The Arabs, whc live in ten's,

arc a di.linf^ pcop!", who r.''e ;;nve;;cd

by their own law, .^nd iru.jftrates, tho'

th'.' Tuiks intc-iioiV as often as th. y

pk.-.fe. 'I'he dey ofAl?.iersis an abfo-

lute nionarcl. , but ii" cUaed by the

Ty.--
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Tiirkifh foWlcrs, and frequently dcprlul,

and put to de.itli by thciii. Tlii.> I .isc

murdcit-d (our of tlicir dcys andiit; .ifw-!

tw.i, Nvjr'iin t'lcfjiacc of .'.oyt.T' '>

revenues of the v,'ovi.inTr.'.-nt x.'. '.....

the irilmtc paid by thu Moors and Ani-.,

ilcrar.iment of the aimy beinc fent iniy

ca.h ; ro\:ntc every year torolk'-> it ; and

the ijrizes they tal.c at lt:» fuii.c'.nncs

Cf|ur I tlie taxes they lay upon the native ..

'I'hi dey has tevcial thmifmd M)ors m
hijftivice, both hcrl'c and fuol; and ti.e

be' s, or\ie(roys of the pruvintis, have

tai.b an army under liis conmi.md. Ihcir

rt'if:i( n i, Mahomitandm, and their lan-

litat'C a dialed of the Arabiek. Tli-.y

iiavc likewife a iari'im, eoini'oftd of Jia-

liui, Fieneh, and Spanifli, tailed l,i;i., ,a

Franca, that is jn;lcrilood by the com
rion people and nicrihant... Ttio coni-

jp!rxioM of the natives ii tawny, and.

•J.ey are Ihon^; and well-made. Lcn.

from i6. to 20. lat. 34. to 37.

i^LoiFR", a large and lUoni; town cf Af;i-

ta, in Barbary, and capital of the hinr-

di'm C'H Al»<iers. It is fquarc, and bti It

on the de.hvity of a mcimtain, and i . in

the fmni of an amphitlieatrc next ilie h:\v-

bom j
iniomuth, that the houfes appearing

one above another, make a very fine ap-

pearance from tlie fea. The lojis of tiie

iiouf.'S are all fiat, for whieh reafon tluv

walk i:pon tliem in the everin.; to t,.ki;

the air; btfidcs, they are covered witli

caith, and feive for a fort (>f jardcifs.

T!ie (treet5 .?re extremely narrow, ai-d

ftrve to keep off the exueam heat of the

fun. Tile riole v( the harb.iur i's <;uo

paces in length, extcndin;< from the ton-

tinciu to a fniall ilVmd, where »here i^ .1

c.dlle antl a Iirte battery of nm^'- 'I'l'^e

number of in!i,ib;tants i^ fai^ to cor.fll (.1'

100,000 Ma!iomt'.ans, 11;, 00:1 Jew-, anci

21'OoChiiAian flaves. '^'heir chief fiil}-

fif^.mcc is derived from tlicir pylM^ics, f,,;

they m.dx : prizes of a'l Chii.ii.m (bios

fh It are not at j)eaie with tijem. The
omury about Algiers is adorned witli

gardens and fine villa's, water<;d w'w't

foiin'.ains and rivulets ; and thitlier ti;j

inhatjicaiits rff'-rt m t!ia hot feaf.n:. 'i ''e

En;'lilh Innii: their veliidj in the h.irh or

in tf.:i; and in i(>'c. It was bomb.T 'vri

by tli2 Frjnch in KiI^S. It llar.J- an t!..?

lea-(1dc.^ver a.-.'.infl iht lili.nd of Minolta,
and is 30'i miles \V. of Ti'iiis, ..vd ;:bovc

<oo E. of Gibraltar. i.in.' ::. i^. Lt.

At r.rttn .*, a Aronr^ "-cwn cf r;:r,in, ir,

Ar.dJ.uiij, v.-I'.h a- harLu-^r cr. ;l'.« cc-i'

A L
of the r,traits of Gibraltar, It wm tikfn

from tit Moiia,a'>ci 'oi (tfi';?,in 13^4..

It i^ li!;'.'wii'.' tjlitu Oldtiibraitar. it in

ten nils-. V.'. of Clbrallar, ui-.J ten f.. of

Ta '.S, Lon. ti, i3. la'. 31'). o. It is ar

;ii'.'fLt»t i'l a mein condition, on a^ec am
o' vhe barbcur bti 'jf decayed.

• Ai.co.vnuiN'-, a jieoplc of North A m"!-

rica, in Cana''n, .v.ho U\C 1 .-..ndetinij

lile rear the i.^d;,' Ontario : ili,.i-
' .nc;ua'.;«

is the mofl cfteemcd of any m Noiih A-
merica.

.A I I' , M n !• A, a ftrall river in Sp.-.:n, in the

kr:. •d.^m of .'.rra/>ii, vvliitli fitlh lui-j iliC

r;i.ro.

Athama, a br'.ndfcnio and 1 ri.tly large

town of Sp.-.in, in :Iu; ki.i^co.n <M' Grana-
da. Thc.e a;e hot ou'.iiii a il"l'j b:.dow*

it. v,rhith R'c ac'.'uurte-l the bcli in Spain.

I', ii feat-,;d in a v„llc/ f. i-.oimiied wiib

eta Ry moiMV.a'.ns, 2
1;
mill's S. W. ofGra-

nai'a. Li 11. i.|. .'.o. lat. 56. 1^0.

Am At-T, a fmall., Luc rich, and llronj

tov.ii of .Spain, in the l-:in7;''om of Valen-
cia, and territory ofSe,;i;t a. I: is remark-
abl :• for its h-.rboiir, which is dLlendtd by

flicn^ b.iiUoni ; f.-^r its cx.rilenr wine,
api, ti r the kiiih'y cf ir3 lb;!, -..iikh pro-

du.csex:ellcr.: iVtu'r, and plenty ofrofe-

inary of an txtruordint.ry li/e. It has a

preit tradf, and the tnnliili, Uu'.ch,

Frereli, .".nd Itdians, have tc-.d'ii!^ ilicie.

The ealile, whieli ll.ji -s on a h..;ti rocI;>

va
. leckcneJ inipiei;nnble; I'.c.veve.-, jc

v,M5 taken by tlie Enn-Ulli iii koo. It

U.11 likcuife taken by the Frer.e!iaiUiSp:v

ria.-di after n i'e;;e of ahnoA two y^.-af.
;

and tlien part of th; roek on wliicli t!.e

taille Aocd was blown up. It is fe.-.titd

on the Mediterranean, and on a biy of

the fame n..i;ie, 37 nules N. E. of Mui -

ri/(, and 75 .'>. of Valencia. Lcn. i 7. 4-.

lat. -58. 14.

* /. iTTAT/, , a tinvn cf Sivi'), PTta-kabl?

f .; i;s rood wire, and i' e corn that is

I" '.dcd there. It \vas piui-,,I,;ic I by tlu

'I'u'ksin iti^, and in fc-'.xd i:i a lort ot

n.riniula near tlv- fea, zi md-.j i>. ]'.- cf

CJi: '(.iri, a;id - N. W. of Moj.;,^. Lou.
- r • - lit - " - !
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• Aii"^''''- •' '"W "* riiiv.-.f, i:> .\i-

ve-.Tx, vvlt.nlK-tUlu of a niar.iiiir.itc It

ii Itnttd at tliu t"'-ot o{ a pn'iintMin, on

the lop of v.'l.uii thc'iv is a );if.!t lake,

and a laitrc 'Anjiis talllc. Ltn. ii. li.

ht. 45. 10,

Ai I rM'ORk, a f;r all town in tlic civkot

tlic U;.pc;- :Va\vx, an>l in tl^^ lai.c' ,i:ivatc

cf He -C.i;1lI, rv: ,.irk.iblf for i's falt-

works, aiul tlircc ftrnc biidni-'^. ^t is

f.-ated on I'w: nvti- V/clcr, i ; ir.iks E. of

Caird. I.piv :7--l'3- '''• 5'' --•

Ai rr.:i, a I'-vcr which liffs in thu duuhy

of Mr.^ili^'i'i'?! »•''• "''"'S ^'- W. tluou(;!i

tile lUitiliv of I.uncn!M)i\-, in Lower Sax-

ony, anii paflinc; by /.(.ll, contiinas its

courfc N. W. till it f.»lls into the rivtr

Wcfcr a littK' bclo-.v Vcrv'.cii.

Allekia, anojtn rk'.i'.ycd tcwn, in Cor-

fica, in tilt; diiirift on tliis fuic tl'.j moun-

tain, with a b:n-.o|>'s fee. This is the

plai.e wiitM'.' king Tlifodove fiill landed

in 17 3f-. f.^n. :C. :o. !at. 4-. 5.

• ALt.FUT(i\vv, a \ilI.iK'e <f Northumber-

land, li^h' m l.s S. W of H;rxli.uii, with

two fairs, on Way 10, and No\e!r.b.-r

14, for horned t.'ttle, linen-cioth, ijreen

and dry hii'.cs.

A' I iKa, a river of France, in the govern-

ment of I.ani'iiediic, ih.it ;',fe- atChalH.1-

litr, in Ce-aui!an, and •.un> ia;oii;;h the

province (
' Nivcinoii, Rouibonnci^, and

Auvergnv ; i; hwiriiv. to be naViV.aiile near

Vi.ile. ai'.d a' knuh f:ill.. ipto the i.oi.c.

Ai t.ov. A V, a lVa-]ii);t town of Min'ieth,

in Seotland, fentid on the river F'ottli,

five mile- E. of Stirling, and. i.inaikai>le

for its fine caftle, t!ic fiat of the earl of

Mar. and f.ir the loul-mines nea; ic. l.on.

i^. jo, 1 ir. cfi. IC.

AlMAeATRON, a fea-poit tov.-n '-f '-;';:'n,

in the piovira* of .Mineia, f^-, iti.il ,,M!ie

mouth of the river Oiiadaliniin, ne.ir the

M;ditcvi.r:;ean, i^ i.-.ik-j S. W. ,.,i C hiIm-

ren.i. L.,r. iS. .c. hn. :-. 40.

Ai.MANZi, a liltietowii (u Si.aln. in N, \-

Cartik', en tlK- frcr.t'fss e)f liv,- ki:! v'l.:';

of Vak-ncia. It i a mark,.ble K r x'.,:

vif^ory gained liy tlie Fiem h and .''.pafi-

ard . over t!;e .;I!i"s in ?7C7. wlien molt
of the Endi;1; were eiilier l;;i; d or t.iken,

they I'.avmj been aband.onf.d o_v tl.^ I o;-

fuiutfe h.rfc at the fiilt cl, ,;•./.•.' !t i . ;
-

miles S. \V. of V.ih.ncia, am! '.; ?:. \V,
of .Aliennt, Lon, 16. -j!;. lar. 3<.v r 1.

Almkda, a town of ror:u.:.:t, in L.'ha-
madiii.1, fiated on the rivi rT;ijo, .vid op-
poiite to USbo'.\ beini; ten miles S. from
it. Lon. g. G. lat. 33. 4?..

AiMi.DM, a frontier tu.vn of I'ortu-ral, in

A L
the province ot'Tra-los-nK-ntei, on tlu-

eoiifme.sof I.ton, where thtie wa^ a ve-

ry brilk aclion between the Fieneii ani-»

I'otupuefe in 1663. It is 17 miles N.W.
of Civ.d.id Rodrii;o, and ten S, E. of I'iii-

iiel. Lon. II. 20. lat. 40. ^ 1.

A :. M r 1 1» A, a fortified town of I'oitupal, in

the province ofHeiia, with .1 ea;lle in

the river Coa ; it contains but one pariili

cluMch, and yet theie aie near 2200 in-

habitants ; it has alfu an ahio-Iioufe, an

I'.ofpital, and a tonveiU ; but It-, liiilrul

comj)rehends two paiillies. Lon. n.io,

lat. 40. 3S.

A' M K. Nfiv A I. A 10, a fmall town nf .'^])a:ii,

in r.llram.idi.ia, near the hcrdeu oi I'oi-

tu;;al. It is i^ iiiilcs S. of M..(liid. L ,n.

13. 36. l.V. 3S. 36.

AiMTkiA, a fea-port town of .Spain in

tlie kini;dom of CJianada, v.itli a biii.op's

fee. It is feared on tl'.e livcr elnioiia, i n

the Mediterrane.in, 6z miles -S. E. of Gn-
nada. and iz S. W. of Adra, Leii. iv4v
lat. 36. 51.

Ai Misf A, a fniall rtrun^ town cf Dalm.i

tia, f.niioiis for its jiracie'.. It ia t.n

miles E. of .Spalatro. Loii. 36. o. [.,•

.

43. 50. It is feated at the iiiejjtli ol the

river Cetina.

Ai. Mvr- Kc Au, a fea-poi' town in the kii-.'.

dom of (Jranada, fe.i -d (.n the /Vlefliut •

ranean, with a ii;< -hI inib^u:-, (ieftr.C.d

by a lliom, t.d\le. It ii 2.^ n.ilcs S. 11

AMiani.i, .iud.51 E. of i\Lii;iv.M, Lon. 14.

3-. Lit. 36. 5c.

Ai-NwuK, .a thoroughfare town ot Noi

-

tliumberl.ind, on the ro.id to Ht:wi>.k,

withamarket on .S.iturda;. », .ind I; e f.ii,.

on I'alm-Sund.iy-evo, f. ii llioes, l.ats, atuJ

pedl.il':. w.ire j on May i :, lor liorneei

cattle, luirfes, and peiiiar'; w.ire, an.l

the l.ill iVlonday in July for hoined cauie,

liorfes, and woolle-n and linen eloth j on

the f\:i\ Tuefday in O.V.ber, l> r home.;

t.ittle, herf..s, and pediaiij and iii b^-

tuiday before Cliiiftiivib, for inoe-, hatv,

poultry, and lin.T cloth. It i, a popu
Iou>, well-built town, with .1 town b"ii'i

,

wheic the (|Li.irtr-i-,efiions and celiul; -

court, are held, and the :nemhti> o: par-

h.iment eledled. It lias ilircc gate,, wbi.'i

rjHiiin ainuj'.t ertire, and ihesv that

it was fuinierly fi:iiounded Liy a

v.'j. Iti, defended by an oM ftattl>

Cnliic caftle, the feat of the iii;ht hon.

tl'.e '....I cf N'ortliumberlanil, bt;n|; lately

leiK'.iied and beautified by liif pten;nt

(•?.!). I', i; 33 miles N. cf New;aUle, 2(»

;>. f.l Re.v,. !:, and 3 'u N. by W. of Le)n-

iM. Loji, ie.. 15. lat. 55. 24.
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A I,

/Aio';t, a town of thcNi't'i'.-ihrt'';, in i''o

toiiiuy ol'i'iaiulcrs, \\]h\t::\ to tlic Iv.u.k

i.f Aulliia. it i'tll into thf li;..Kl-i d' :!,,

allir;.arn.'r t!ie battle ol' K;.iiii!i!(.', m i7c(i.

U is fcatod on tlif i;Vi.r I).:--.'.-:', i '. niili.M

N. V,'. if BiufTjIs, and :,s n.u.h S. L. > ;

(JlK-nt. l.cn. 21. ;J2.
lat. .:)

.>
. ^ ^

Ar !• 11 1 N'; I ON, or Ai'j'iM Ti'-, r\ v :-

lane in Dcvonlliiii;, two imJcs S. &t Lx-

i:f.-r, witli t\vt> t'.i.rj, on Mk- rrA 'i"lii::l-

dav in JiinL', tor horn ' c:!'"li.', ai; '. Oc-

IoIht it>, t> r i-.'iifcs n.il !K;:n;.',l J,r*I>.'.

Am'S the liiduil n.ounta in in ruinpt".

v.liioh iVinrate Italy iVom i'ri'ic'.' an ' C-i-

iiiaiiy. 'I'lifv tii;i;in on ti.i.- !:d.c ofFr.i^.i'v.

towards tlic toall of tl.c r.lv.clitcrri.ntar,

lictween tl'c leititory or" O.roa ar r

Cour.ty of Nicf, and tlivy ttrni' at- it 'I

f,uli)!i of (.-'irmi r.<, wiiicli i .
pr.rt ot iIa

v,iii]'li fVinn.c. 'lliir- ih- Tew ii.'i •.

ovfr tinin, aril thou- i f ii>'i-;r!r .ir.:Li"\

N.liicli arclh- i.riicf fi cm :ty of l';'.'n;oi';

at.anil ilu. aircni|)t> ' I' 1'iani.t'. Sv 'i;!.

-

larid takes up a irood part c f tli^f-" nii '.ri-

tail -. or ritlur the \al!(.y» l).-fA','.n :l.n).

raui f.ir tlw.i icaf.'.ii I't- feciKL' .i"ai.':l\ :'.
.

(.' rra.irs and rrtncli. 'J !.•.• farioui !-•..•-

t;il-al attmij-.tcd ht crn;\ tin- A'.p->-i' ;l:i

Iidi- I ', I'
f ';i.onl ill tlic wnv-ji I'tfiji,

vIrii lis: i'lvailed I: ily. ryvl loi^ y.< it (^!

of his i-'Kpliar.ts nnioni;l> tli.in.

Ai iM'XAi' 1 , lu di moiiiii liii:,
!:" ''p.'Mi ir

(he kingdom "I (Jr in;'.''a, n.\:: f '.• ."'it

of till. \h('iMi.,i;v,.ii. 'l!:.v u-: ;r'.i-

kii'cd li> ill,' auiuit M. Mill., I'., \\!u'^ a;..

VM 1 iM'Mi! IM (.liit v,iii
, 'J' ;.-i i-vnd.

and ttity j.iouiUv I. :...!!'. i*. \\ iMt . ,.;d

funis.

* AiKVM>oKi>, a !o"n m H,"iipl1uri-,

with ,1 ni,i:!.o: on '1 l.ui'.' iv-, .ir:,'. a ta;:

on June .4, lor (lu'cp. liohe-., and i ov. •

It ii al);Hit tliree fiiiUn'y.s inVn^ili, iPd

IS povcincd hy a haihil. li i, if. ni'!> ,

v., N. ];. uf Southampton, and t; V.'.
'

W. of London. I.tni. H. i^.. l.'i. --o. -• ;.

it lias ore tliinili, a'-oiit ?. j'kiiu-., and

fciiil/ two piiiK'ipal i'.iL.t., '.\*.',c!i ail'

iaik;f ind Inoad. Hiuii :i fniall nianu

f.uiuic i..f I i!di'ey>.

At.JM-r, a )):ovini.e rf F'rancc, hounded

on the 1;. hy the Rhine, on the S. U\

.Sv\iii(.iland .ird l!ie I"ranclie-Con ptr, on

thf W. Iiy L. nam, and on -h N. I)> the

IJalatin.ite of tlie Rl.ii.e. It 1, .1 \en fer

lileeonntiy, prodiKin/ plinty ol dl I'oir .

cf c. :n, wine, pnlUi;e, weed, l)a^j xo

li.'.ceo, puli'e, anil fi nil -trcei. 'I'l.eie .'.ic

mines of lilvcr, copper, and lead, .ib will

a. tnlr.i;ra! waiera. It i> vh'.e'fifitii \\ iih

I'lvji.iri hill.,, and r,^ui.'...;n!> wtN^n-d

A T.

witli fcpi-eAs, nrd there a;? pin:' rrecf. ; •.•»

f^etiiih. It iJ divided ioto thc'l'pur

.•*nd. Lower, aiul .' ti.^d.nr:'; i, thci.ipr.^;

of i'Otli. 'I'hi pitvaiiiiv.'- M!i.;i(li is tlo

Rom.m C.ThohcU, then, li thv p:o'ert.'".ir

;

.-.re ..!Icw,,'d a t'ree cxcrcife of tiiei;}. 'I'l.
•

I.m.ti.iae is the (;ci;n,-iP, it Ii.nin;; ln;e«

p\i't of rir'.t empiie, and is lidi aeconntud

fo h/ \om:- p:o'/rnphcrs. I. on. frcm 2^.

ic. t-i 2^. c-^ I"it. 47. -jr. 49.

Ai.'K.", r.'i Itl.fi'd of D.r.mark, in tiw

Pa'^.lO'e.', heirij in the l-eDcr B'.it, \--

twL'en J-lcfv. itU and F'.jr.en. It h.is m--

lijlnir ler mk.iMc hut two calile.. .-^nd is

I -,:' nvi-s W. of Copei!li.K',v'9. It is fnb-

jiC^ t 1 D.rrria'k.

.\r. .!•• I r :.L., a to>.n of Citrminy, in (!,,•

I.i'.d'! 1^ It..' 1. 1 iieile C ill. 1, tta nule.. X.
NV. of .Ma:-;iiii:, and -,^ >. nt Hede Caf-

fJ. I.on. :,f). --. l.'T. -o. .ic. Ir ;i an

diieiert towr, ar.d v. jll-;;',..;r, \ru\ the in-

i;.d\r n-ti \MT'J .'': t'ilt .d t'lij tijitr.o /'

will L:hi i.K\'d -he If -I'V.'.irn.

A ; -M M>.,, ,1 y ii;.h ' ;
• V, ... :\ in ^hx

p','.-u:e • *<!'!. i.ird., .%'..e:e a /'jld ii.;'.K

v. .,s ;l.'i.) -.i.d ;!; I " ,i!.

• ... .(.i\ vu*.', .1 'u.>n '!. C n. o rhin,'.,

\M 1\ .1 I' a'het on *^ 1".'. '.i.iy^, .aid l\vc»

f -, 01 the !a:\ J'hi:'i;lay in _M.iy, .\;-.d

;'.c .'ird I ImM'^-iv in Soptcuhci , U< !-om-

i.'. •;;,:'k', ' 11';-, '" •! at .1 vs.. .11. a

e! il!i. 1- '
. '.-.i: vi n a ^-1', a' tl;- '< ttr'n

»'' \.l::cii na; Jm' ,i».i '1 ' "e, .^ ,;h j

IJ, 'I.- 'ir; I.'.' over it, '''
' 'fitii !• j)l,'rir%

vf In. I
(:,• near it. *' • ' > -mK? I", hy

> fi. .;lale, ;.-.a .>. ^:. .V'. N. W. of f.cn-

u .'I. 1.011 1 «, 1 *. hit. ^4. 4

A' N. IN, UTi iii'and Like of Sw.'den, in

t' oiovaie. V,. Hall.'itu!, froi'i wfiich the

! I'. '.r F.ili\enl)i.i •; -nifes.

\i I
.'.••.')". T, a \e[y hmdfomi.' tv.nn of

Italy, in the' lutigdoi'a o! N'aples, anO iit

Calaoii.iCiie'iu.r. 1 : ndei N. W. of I'ai.,.;-

ni. '. •
I ;'n, •; :. -. ! it. 79. .)e.

A: : V .\' J ? .> , a : .n\":'. of N.'iplt''.' i'l the

t.;i.,.:-y ol IV, ;i, v. .;!i tl'.c title e! a priii-

cij.ilitw It i." u'.iied .11 the foot of the

.\|" imme nijiiiua:-^.*. Loii. 34. ij. Int.

41 . 1).

\i I- 1 *, afiai/^rt town of Spain, in tlia

K:Ti;;d.ini .'I V di.ncia. It v.-as taken in

i-.i5, witli ali V'aleniia, in f .voiir o': t!ie

ai'iluhike Cii.iiic. ; biu w.i» 'o;l after the

fanion? hnt'!oi '^Iniaii/.a. It is feated

c-n t'.; .Med.teii;it:t.-.-i.'\ .^; mil'.'S .S. t. of

Vah 1 cia, ai .1 li- .'i. hy L.cf Madrid.

1 or.. 40. V . .t. ^' • J ;.

A I IK- !. r- • . a to'.vn of 'franf' "',

\M (, ,1 V litli . 't ij T- milfi '•. ^'' ct

V\ !|. I-hlit^--. i-.d •« -S. efCl.--.'" •

!•••

. J I .. . .,.
I' ^' •. i" -» •
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in the

!t.^ry of

inivLifify
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t\iyji\ to

id is ttn

Ir ii

js S. SV.

V\ orr.ii.

h'c tC•.^A il

ron, .lilt!

. t .1 du'.

roiiiii'.,

! ^- N.

40. lat.

rivers <'f

uiij ii.;>'

t!ij l:.n'-

llic livci

.n of V .1-

c.f Afi^,

; l',l!\ in-

Ir'.r.t Mo-
gul.

A M
j;ii!. It enni-5 on a giv.iit tr.ule, r.nd

thc:c ii. an hofi it il for Iv.nlb and Ih'r.

A M

d::.l i>t Cur CI. Here til'. \

oihv: i.u.opc;:'is li.ive tii r alp..

faf.uii, and ijup liaC;.- fine ,i:<'-, ti.li-

co't., .md .jtlitT 1 .. i'
.

ii i-ii.iii(lizc. It

ih a ir..nfl uiu'-.T hctivpi'. - of Cn-icer, ric

ni;! i N. c: Si!r;it, :;ik! 4c N. '-. ff .'.lai-

b.i,.'.. 1.' . 90. 15. lat 23. t

.

A^!.M-^ > Of Ham.'daN; j Ir.ndfomc

to-vn of Afia, in I'cr' ., and in h::c-

a^,x.nu, 20 J miles F . l-agdad, and ;i

muc!) N. by W. oHipali^n. Lon. 05. 55.

lat. ;^. iv
i^M Ai>.,x.\MR, a to-.vi' in tlic ir.ther pe-

niiiiula if India, in ti'.e i>rov.pce ui iX-

can, ISO miles S. t. (n I'oni'v-.y. Lun. iji.

45. ;,-.t. jS. ic.

A M.^ Di.-., a tiadmi' town cf Ana, in Cui-

dii'ui'V. and under the ci. nnnion 01 the

Turks. It is fe.ucd on a !iij.Ii .ncLTitain

40 miles S. E. cf Cezira, aiid 7^ N. ol

Mcu-ui. I.on. 5''. 30. .'.it. -ti. r. ^.

Am.'.k, cr A'l.-.K A, .-;n i!bn;'. i.;' IXnmr.r;:,

lyinif iu tlic- Su.nd, en il.e T.. (.":.U i

.'

'/e.iiand, and Separated by a very na^

row channel Ik.. 11 i''Oi:tnh:ij;en. Lc:-..

^n. 4. . :.it. 5,.;. _.,.

Am > t , a town ui S-Axi'-jn, in il.u rrovin. e

ofDaland, I'eated en the nvcr W ;:•. i'
|

lia? a good harl-cur, ar.d cr.nico cin a l.i.'.'.e

ti.ide, dpi a.dly 1:1 liiiibi.. , ilv.iib and tar.

l.on. 2^. lc. lat ;,.'. 50.

Amai. >i, an r.neicjit town of It.-"!/, in the

J in.-,ii)ni of Naple.i, and in t'lC titjimr

prill c;[;ato, '.vitli an arclil.iiihop s iie.

Si.i.if aiitliois ii./, ;!i..'. i-'laviv ixmlo, a

ii.itive 'if '.'ms pi, let.', iii'-eiif' (1 liie niaii-

!!!.;';> c^i^ij.alj, about tlic bL-ir.nin[; o; t'.e

i4tli cnti.ry. It i> ,'eatc\'i in a chainiint;

coiintr;', on the wiitern co. ift ui th.-

pulph c! S..ltinv-, I -, milei ij. W. <'i .Sa-

k:no, .tiid 1 . S. L, of Sciento. Lon. 32.

v. lat.4-<. -5.

A^. .NLi., a icwn of Fr.irte m lorraiiv

(n a riv'.i!(.r of tlie f.iiiie name, lix nlil^^

K. of N.nnii, ai'.d io S, orMentz. l.oii.

.- )•>/•. *. '; ' t:>*

Am.- Ni) £ r. .1 tovvn of F.an>.e, in ilie Bi)i:r-

bonnoi--;, ' '!.c- toniirici "i Li_rri. li :.-

I'eattd v;n -i'.. .iver Cli-.r, 20 •.nil-.-'^ S. of

Bour;ei, .4I.J -,c W. of Neviii. 1,l.:. 2c.

20. 1,'it. 40. 32.

Aman!. .St. n fcwn of the Nt.-thfrl.uid-.

in the ..-oentv of I'lande;.., \.i,h acele-

Inaud aliiiiy. It was taken ar.d dif-

martled bv the Frei'.cli in luf^, and i:

(4t':C 'ja the nver ^JcarpCj feven r.^iies N.

. of I5ouay, and

.

'
I.ir ), XI.

'
I Naples,

- tie prvj-.in, j

of Cwfcn a.

of Valenci.nnes, 12 N
3; ^. ^ O;. -pi I. oil. .», r

/J M.l^ . .
' .1 fe : ' - to'

nea' j ./ay ct liur<;mia,

of >J.i!aui;:;, 20 :...!ti b. v

Lon. 33. sj. lat. 3(). 15.

Am.' . 1 I. V, a fri o^'-'- town >( N' rtli

A.i.eiie.i, in iho j i-cvince '" -atu.ial.i.

It ii. feaied 0.1 a gulph o' . ..tino,

in the South Si-a, 2-^0 milti b. .
• 'ha

tivva r! c;-e:;r'.iii.il.i. Lon. 284. j_ l.it.

12. 30.

Amas i.'\, an ancient town c.f Turky, in

N.iioha, lemarkahli* for the birth of

.'•.rabo, the se-><:;iaplier. It is the

r.;K':;nce of .t i;:.:'.ia-,v, and ^;ivcs it.^

ii.iiue lO tl...: piovince it llands in,

W!:eie thcie are the belt wine:; and tli'i

b..:l fruits in Natoha. It is fcat'..d nt^r

the iiver ..IC.ilah.iack, -36 nuic, N. W.
of I'o'..It, ..nd ^5 .">. < f clic iiiack .Si a.

L.n. 53. 4"- l-»'- 39- 53-

Am a z.ins, a fujjpofe.i race of warlike wr-
rtii. ^.!'.i) lived ill (.rifer Afia, now t;ti-

k ; A.5r;ii;., vu the banks of the Black

;.e I. It ij now veiy m'xh Ooi'.bted wiic-

t;;.! ti;ey e'.er h.ad any exiilenee in the

nMin ei »'-!atedey .i'.;tior^.

A^;.-. / .)..o .-; ijre.it 1 -ji otS-.M:th America,

wHich .. its foui.:e in I'eru, not Uv
from I .•. ijouth .-iea, and rumiini; Eait,

!;ii!s into tiic ocean dirvftly under tlu

L^Uiii' itial line, itj i.oin-(c is i:t Ica-il

Ki-u ni,k-i, and it is fuppofed to be the

;;.-.ai'.il river in ilie world. As it rur.i

a!oPj<,. If ia';,:s in ,-, jcrtat niimher of <-.t''(;r

iiveis and ilivanii, and we hivo an -iCCii •

rato ;iia;j of it by Mr. Con -famh-.e, who
w,nt iii'.j tl; ife p.irts to niealure a degree

of ;:ie A;ei idi.m. He made parriculnr en-

fjoiiy alter tlie waiiike women eall-jcl A-
iiM-ions, b\n ccuid fjet no account of
tiKni ; anil therefore w-j may conclude,

tliat wliar !i:!S been faid by tr ivcllers re-

latini, to tlus afiair i.s a mere fi'.'tion. Ort'I-

l.ma vva, l' c f.rtt tiiat entered tins river,

;ihout i!ie year i<;'9.

A... BAR, a river which rifes in the S. \V.

part of iJ.ivaria, a"d runs to tlie N. E, by
L :nd.''p-.-r; ai'd Da.h.m, and falls into tlia

ll'.'i a lilt;-- .ihovc l.m.hhut.

,A iiiKKi., a :andfonie to-- n of G':rmany,

i:i N.irdj'o-.v, .i-.. ca;>;tal of the Upper Pa-
latinate I I .-la- an :, with a i1ron< callle,

1' ii fcatid on tile river ills, 30 miles V..

' f .Vuiemherg, and 22 N. of Ratifbon.

29. 30. Lit. 4C). ?'i.i.on

A .-. !, X r

Auvcfijiu'

a town of France, in Lowpr
It is reniark.ibU lOi ;ts trade,

^ and

!M I'W

iltSII



t !>

Mi

A ^1

arc! Iti n.anufaif^uics of pnpcr and cam-

bkts.

• AMBi.r.8H)r., a «nvn of V/tftmorelaiKl,

with a market on WtdneUlays, and two

fairs, on V/ednt-lV.ay after \Vliitf\;nday,

for horned cattle, ami on Oftoher ^o,

for horned tatile and (hee;i. It is featcd

at one erd of Winnnder Metr, 13 niiL's

N. W. by N. of Kendal, ar,d 250 X. N.

"\V. of London. L.on. 15. o, 1:«. 54.

AMrt.r.TFvrr, a fen-rrrt tcvvn ol Frame,

in i'icardy. The harbour is defended vvitli

a battery well fuiniHied \v tli 'annon. It

is eight iiiiies N. of Boulc>;iie, and 12

S.w'!cfCaJai..

Ambuisi;, a town of France in Tmifriint,

vith aciftle. It is kn^c^l at the conliu-
|

cnee of tiic river Loire, ."r.d Mai'.'ee, 1?.
|

milts E, of Tours, and i jS S. by W. ov

Paris. Lon. iS. ",9. lat. 47, 25.

Amk'iv^.a, an iiland of Afn, in the F.aft

Jnriies, witli a town of the {.\nic name,

wlifcicin there is a (^arrifon. It i3 the

chief of the Moluctas, and is remaikalle

tur the quantity of cloves it produces, Hj

rvell as nutmtcs. Th.- llnrlilVi and Duti !i

Iiad er.cl! of tliem fadories here at the he-

finninc;of the nth ti.*nti:ry; but tli^Diiteh

expelled thcF.n^lilh by furte. .-.r.il toitured

andput to death many of them. Since this

tFicy have polielTed the tntiie doniinion of

the fpice iflanJs, and have excluded ;ill

tilt rtil of the world from truinig here.

The natives wear Loge wl-.iikers, and

tliiir circfs is only a fli^lit pk'^e of \hn\

wrrpped round their nnddle, The men
buy I'ltir wi\ts here of tiieir parent?, ar..-;

if tl.ty prove banen, th.u niarrinje- is null

and void. They arc p;enerally Alahnn\e-

tans
5 hut there are f'Miie Roman Catlio-

hdi sniorj theni. T!ie women are ex-

tremely fend of the European.,, and
when liu'v are forfaken by their }rnllan;»,

they pLijerally give them a doft ol puiion.

Lon. J4J. c. lat. 4. o.

'•' Amtc'V, or Ambi;:! : iuh v. a town
in Wi't.liire, with a market onVu'lajs.
and three fairs, on Way 6, lune ii, aii;

November 13, for horfes. it is a ftat-

tcring place, r.r.d is llx ndles N. of Sallf-

liury, and So W.cf London. Lon. r;

lat. 51, 20.

Ambt, a town of the Wtherlind;, in t'le

province of Lin-.hu<5, feated on the li.

fuie of the river Meufe, opponit to the
ci:y cf MadbKht, Lon. 5. ,> r. lat. 5:;.

A M
Amflta, an .incient town of Tt,iU', in tl;c

dutehy of Spdeto, with a bilhop's fee.

It is (cated on a mountain, between tlu

rivers 'I'iber and Niia, in a pleafant fer-

tile O'untry, 20 nnles S, VV. of .^polcto,

and 41; N. of Rome. Lon. 30. 4. lat.

•t" 1 ;•

AMERICA, ono of the four parf. of th<-

world, and by rnncii the l.iij^eil. It ii

bounded on all (ides by tile ocean, as ap-

pears from the lateft difcovcries ; it bein<;

foinu-rly fnppofed 10 join to tlie Nortli

lal\ ]>:i!t of Am, It took its name from

Amcritus Vef| wciui, .1 Florentine, wlio

is fail! to liavi difcovcred that part of this

country feated under the line ; but fevt-

r.i! ;^(nxl autho'-s have proved this to be

a miihike. America was fir(l di'tovertJ

by Chiirtoper Colunibuv. a Geiirefe, m
1401. Some call it a new wurld, anct

with .1 preat deal tif propriety ; for not

only the men, but the biidi and beaits

diiVir in Kuiie rifpei'ls from thofe tliit

were knt'-wn befnt. It ha; likewife a

great nimiberof trees, flirubs, and plants,

that f;ew no where elfe, before they

they were irarfi)laiM' d to o'her placci.

All the men. except the EiVimaux, nea;

Clrceniuud. feeni to have the fame ori-

Pinal ; for they agiee in every ].artiv'jlar

horn the Straits of M.igellan, in the S.

to HurifonSr.iy, in the N. Their ll.ins,

liiilefs dawl^-d with j;i'.:afe or (.;i, are of

iivt ro

5 V

|: I! \

,1 led copper colour, and rliey

heard.,, or Iiair on any other jiai: rf the.

r

h'i(hcs, except tiie head, where it ,
lihkU, ilr.iit, 'and coarli.'. Many are thf

onUcliires about the ptoplini; this va!'

continent, am' are ahii'.il as Vrtri' r- !>*

the autliiiis wlio wrote d^oi^t it, H'jv -

ever, we have not room to tnt .T into a de-

tail Ol thefe particulars, nnd tlierefort \' :

(hall(;i!y ohfcrvc, thst when the oiigin.il

of the Neirr(>es is fttried, v.t ni iv alfi.

be piet'/ ce-rtain from w li.;n -' tiiofe pi o-

p!::dekended. Anifvica 1, 10 lonj;, th-.t

it takei in not only ail th.- Torri.l,

iiiit aho the Ti.iiipctare aiid Erij^id /('ii>

It i.^ I'., .1,1 to f.iv hov,' iinny diffei'iit

langu .^i s llieie are in Aiiwu.i, there l>e.-

ini; fuch a v itt number fp ,;,en by t'.e

<lllferc'nt [looplc in diflerent p,lrl^ ; and

ai to thtir relij;ion, there is no ?:ivii\:

any tol. rahlc account of i'- in gener.d.

thou?;h fomc of t!ie ni(i(\ civili/ed anioii;,

them feern to have worfliipptd th" fii:'.

The p.ine'ipal monve 01 the Spar.iards :t\

fendiiV(; fo in.iny ci>lonIes lierj was the

tliirrt of gold
5 and indeed they and thv.

ronugiiefe are j oiitlfed of .ill tliofe part.

m
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A M
Y.Jiith it ii fouml in gu-m-rt i>'ent)- ; hut

1 litter «iuci in*', into unlicr paitituliri,

till tlip I'cvcr.tl toiintiiti iiink-r ilic iloini

luwii 1)1 iliu Luiopc.ms com*.' to be Ij'okin

ol. Ill ^t iicral, It IS (livuluii inti) N. and

S. AiiiLiica, and the principal kin.;<loini

in tlictc uiu Mcxii.0 .nKllViu. Hut the

l'ortuv:in.ic arc \n jioillirion ot Br,.iil in

ii. Ani'iic.i, and t!i : l'!n,',h:!i aicinaikii

ol niult ot the Iv. L'ujit III N, Aiutiii.n.

That |)»rt bclont;ins to the Frcnk;li is cal-

loil Ciiuda, and they ah'o lay claim to

nil tli'j loinitry on tliu tuck ui' our let-

tkiUiiiu, iVuni the iiver n; Si. l,ii'.rtni.\;

to the f.uiijli ol riiiiuU. IJut a:> (^chcv

was taken on Oclohei j.^, i7s(|, Ox
J'leicli will piobaMy he i Hit^ed to uhn-
quilli till Kit i tliat is, all the* cxiini'v

they Cull Lui.i iaiia, ittei Lcwii XIV.

Btlide'i tliole alte.iily ni'.'nti(;iKd ill S.

Atiieii^j, llicic ate I .ii,u,ujy within

land, Chili ('11 the S. S^ i, and 'I'eM.i

M4!;ellaiiK.i 1') the N. at tl.J S:r.i;l, ol"

Maj^i 11,111, vvhole bi,'ji.di .iie lu.i ceii lin-

ly dtttrinined. '1 lie n.iiius ol the ln;;-

lilh lettieiiicnts aie Cvoi.;i:i, Ca.oiii.a,

Viri^iiiia, M.ii\l,ini!, PenliU.mi.i, Kevv-

Yoik, Ne\v-J(iky, Ww-Tn jl'ind, and
Nova-Scotia; helides levcral i f tlie Ca
iihhee illand;, in wliat iiCoiniiion!) called

the Wiil-lndics.

Amfrkort, a eonriderahle town of t!;e

Netherlands, in the jjioviiKc el Uli\e!it.

It i^ aRitcahly ftafed in a count: y fertile

in corn and cxeclleiu p.ilUires, on the river

Ems, iz miles E. ol' L'l.ceht, and •jo S.

E. ol' Aniiicrdani. J.on. 23. u. l.it, ^z,

14.

Ami Bsii.AM, a town ui ruckinfli iLiiiiire,

with a 111.11 Let on 'rueldiiy, uinl two
fair., on Vi'liitmonday, i.id Se|»tti)ilHr

29, for llitci). It conii''.» of ,1 Ion.', (t'ut,

lyini; in the road, '.nd ahoiit \'\j nu I Ik-

tlieie is a crofh - r.c, and in tli; ini/rl.c-

tionlVini!> t) e cIh.icIi. Tlie tovn-li::!',

or niaiket iiouie, is a l)i;v.k budJint',

fupport' a by aiclied pilt..r.. -..rh a lan-

thorr and clo..l< at th^ toj), and. free-

ll'Niei at the Kirner . it ' -.'s tv, o iiur.i

licrs to pr.rliaiiv.-nt, choiVri by tiie !. i' s

tenantj ..lihe bnioiijdi, u!i.< jm;- l.ot ;
'

[

lot, aiid are about i -o In iiiii,:her.

is •^iii.ile> S Vv'. ul nu.kini !i.,.n, an i

2'j N. \v . ol l.ciidon. L.n. iv. 5^, lat.

St. 40.
'' Amid, a t.->wn in Turl.v, in Aim, and in

N.itoll.t, 40 Hides ti-o.u A'.:i.r,:.>, ar.d (,.

fioni IV'cat. Lon. 54. -o. \.a ao, 3 \
Amik n:, a l.aiidioiiie, lai e, j".d aiicjef.t

lu-.vn 01 1 faiicc; til'.- wapiw^l c>l i\caiJi,

)

A M
with a hirtiop's fco. The nave of the 0.1-

tliedral iliurcli ij a finilLcd ji.cce 01 btnlil -

ills') 31)^ (')-' vvhole Uiiidiiiu is ilutely :

b.'ddei whuh rliert are ten patiili-

cliuichct, and oily; it) tlie fuh.iibi, iceial

leligious lioui'ej, nn academy of belles

Icttrcj, live gitet, and about 55,0^0 in-

liahii.nij. 'I'he biaiuhes of the liur

.Soiiiiue enter tlin U /, i^ver which lIi' : ;

aic aj many bnd/.esj and it Iicj in tlu
road f; cm Calais to Paris, h was taken

by the SpaniaM!j in 1 v)7> hy the follrw-

ini^ Aiatai'em 1 loldiers, diiV,uired lil.o

I
ca',..n' ., condi.'Kd a c;iit ioadel wnli

nut:,, and let a bai; of tlicin fall juil as

the irate was opcf.cd ; and while thvi

! uard was liufy i:i (;aiheiln'^ up tiie nils,

tlic Spaniaids cnti.ied, and b.caiiie inal-

teis c't tl'.e town, it was retaken h\'

Henry IV. who bi., It a citUk'el here. It

hii.s in.tiuif.idures m linen jiwl wocllcn
cloth, and IS fcnted on the river Soinnv.-,

io miles S. E. < ; Abbeville, 70 S. (.1 C.i-

lais, 50 N, E. of Rouen, and "5 N. of

I'iris. Lop. 30. 2. lat. 49. '^.y,

AviKNois, a town of F. i.ice, in the I'o-

vernnient of I'i. ard- , and .-Vitois.

.Am IX, a diKrict ot Fiance, in t!i'. kingi't:.ii

of l.O'.vcr N.iv irre.

* A'loi
, a town of Afia, in the coi-ntiy of

the L'(l'r;ks, feated on tlie river Cihf n,

60 iinl'.s \\ . ofCokeiM. l.^n. '.''i. o. i it,

39. ZQ.

Amo.s I, a dirtiii'^ of France, in tlie iro,

vcrnnim'. of Fi.invhe-Conijiii , e'lV.ila.

'v^ three bailiwicks.

.\- i'. r. i", an illand of \hc Arcli !jicl.i";rt,

lei rite in w.ne, oil, ;ri<' lorn. It is v.^ll

cti! vated, and the i"!i.ibitan;s arc .ttfa-

b!c, .0.:' t;envi i"y 01 tiu Givei; chuicli,

'1 !v. belt
I
a-ts I'.k n / t" a r.ionatV.ry,

white rl.'.f." aif a ^.f : t ..i;mhc:' 01 caloy-

crs, (I ir,. nk.i. 'I'lie prc.il' I • . :ciiv:-

ni.'i.t r-, tliis iil.'nd is t' -• v .iiu i f

wiod. It !•. 2 7 nill.i N. of Candy, ard
: ; S. '". ul N.ixl.i, belli:' jo iiiiici ill cir-

1 uMt'eutv .•. Lotv 4.J.. 15. lat. 36. 30.

A'l.e:;, .1 livcr (.>! .'.Ita, w!;-. .^ loen'c tj ill

'ileila, .md i: " iii 1", tiiiou'iiCliineft;

'i .'riaiy, and '..is inco :!ie Iriy of Kein,
in (!,' '..1 of th.;; r.un •.

' Am.u , Sr. ,1 fiiiall town tf Franci",

in ih.' Fr.in^hc-CoiTp'e, 1
1;
md-i Ir^ni

'
I 1 ; ! i^. i.on. •.; .'. •

'^. la..
<J
e. ••

A\ ., :in ifi ii'.i' ot'Cliiiii, i'-. » i piovirce

if l.kiJU, a:-.d .: -he S. \\. cc?.i},

V. lieif thicni'lilli had .ifa>.'1ory, whicii

tliev al.m or.ed en accnur.t of the inipo-

i.t.oni '.I the Uihabiunti of tliofe p.irtJ.

fl

l^'.

.ill

:.?
I
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• .A\'.i>viK', 01 Am!\v.)ch, a vill,i:;c

pf W.ilc-., en the Ni'i ll (idc (n' tin.-

i!k- ol' Ani^ldl-y, with a lui I'li Nn-

vciiii"-r li, lor lilt I If.

Ami"mi:'oms a town ofTinky, in l".u-

rojie, ancK-ntly tin- capit.-il ot Maitilu-

nia, featcd on tlic livti Siynion, yoniili..

N. I", ol Sa!^.nic!ii. l-oii. 57. 46. lat.

Ampthiii, a town in HcvlfoiHlliivf, wish

n nnikft on'l'liiMrdays, (citcl i-lcilmtly

hctWL'cn twt; lulls, Iv.t in a kni'.n Uni.

It has two fairs un May 4, aiul Ikccinlii r

J I, lorcattk'. It is (is niil.s S. of Bid-

foul, and 43 N. W. of London. Lon. 17.

10 lit. 52. ?..

A.vii'UfiNi ANO, a dinviti of Coifica, in

tiie country fn this fide the nuinntains.

Ami'iufas, a fta-piirt town uf Sj>.iin, in

Catalonia. It isfcattd.-ii ihc moiiih of the

river Kiuvii, 60 niilt> N. K. ol liareelo-

na. [.on. ?.o. /\o. lat. 42. 5.

Amp AS, a vi-iy (Iron;; call le in Criniiiny,

very a:^i canly feat 1 1 in the 'I'lrol, two

rnil'jiS. K. of Inf|'iucl<. It ij reinaika-

Wj for tile laiitie^ (f all kinds which a'e

cunt.iincd in it, as well a. its rich li-

brary, adcined v.ith the |H)itta.ti 'jlnia-

ny leiriH'd men. I.m. 29. 10. I, it. 4-. o.

A.MS IIP. PA M, a l.irire, rich, iiopiiloiis,

tnlim:, li.indionie city of the Uiiiicl

I'riivinces, and cipitil of .ill the Diiicii

>fellierlandj. It w:i5 loinwily a h'rd-

fllip l)el<MiiVini; to tlie Ini,!, if Ar.ilkl.

It w.is niinetl 111 I7,""\ hut ;iftei\\,ii^^s

rilni h. 'I'he walls ,iic he.'h, .ind Will

forliticd ; .iild the hlidj'.o whi^h ioins tlie

rampart that is huilt (<ver the lisci Aiii-

llel, is one of tlie fit, ell pieces of ;ikIu-

ttfluie in thefe ji irts, 'J iicie .11, few ci-

ties whofc 1 uhlkk li.iildi:.;> :iie fo tine,

numerous, ,iiid wcll-kcii'. ThiTc .-mc a

Kfcat many !iniHifomechiiiihcs..uid In 11 1-

talsfor peifiMVi of allai^eb, ^'eves, ieli:*i )n^,

and counti ;s. One I'.rtat c.iufe ot' t!ie

pop'jlo'ifnc .^ of .-^mfleid.i'n is liieir t-^ie-

riitinsv .ill itliijons, wlio !;;;\e the ii'e if

churches aivi l>cll.>
; thmi.'Ii the r.ir;nin,,

r-li;;ion is the l'ro'e!lant. 'Ihe ex.,)i,'.;r

is one of tl e iiiinci])al orn:aiients if llie

city, and the hirho.r is one of the laiiVvIl

and tinea in llurope, v.V' re a vail tvini-

bcr rf pierchiot Ih'o; ni.iy .'Kvavs be
fcen

; .iiid ye': there i; :i Ivir .it i', cn-
tnnce, whi^h is a !;rc.,t fccunty a-ainil
forei;;n enemies. The fouiul.ition of this
town is upon piles, drivc-i mio a nioiai

.,

and the Aadt-houfe alone lins i -5,000 ;iiles

ofw'^od, upon which it is built. Tiie
lioufcs, arc brick and itoi-.e, the Ilieets

'llliil

A N
fpaciotis, .ind well paved, and mofl of

them h.ive canals, wiili row* of tree.

on e.ich (ide. With ie;',.iid to its m:i;;r,i

tilde, it ii compiire I to be about hall .1,

bi.; .IS London, and n(ine of the inli.di:

tanti aie idle. It i^. i;overnid by a col-

lei;e of JO fenators, who bold their pi.ices

for lift', and 12 l)'.!ri;o-nia(hTS, four 1 1

whom .ire .ilw.iys (ittinjr. It is featcd .it

the ciiithience of the rivers Ainftel and

W.e, It i. () 1 miles N. o'' .Aiuweip, 1-5

v.. by N. if London, 2.^0 N. o( I'aii,,

',50 W. ol Co|)c-nlia[^e;i, r6o N. W. cf

Vkiiiii, and S70 N. W. of Rome. Lon.

72. 30. lat. ^^. 21;.

.•\Mf, or the (ieiniin diltiirt in rrance,

in the i;ovei 111111 iit of l.orr.iin and Lai re.

It lies .'lion; the river .S.i.ir, .md ii lo

c.illed bevuile the inh.ibil.iiils (peak the

('•eiinan lani;u.ii;e.

An-api;;, a eonCiilerable river in .Si!n;iia, 1:1

-All.!, that la!K into the I'.nlein oce.in.

AsAo'.i, .1 Im.ill town of It.ily, in (\im-

pania, aiul m the territoiy of the cliiiKh,

with a bilLoji's lie. It is 32 niilcj L. if

Rome. Lcn. 33. 7.!;. lat. /iS. 6.

Anca'cikh. a ti)Wii in Lincoliilliir,', 1-

iiiile..S, of Lincoln, and ei'.'jit fioniCIi.ii;-

tham. It h.is neither l.iir i-.o: maii^i;,

but i^ives title to .1 diil:e.

* Ani a".\.\p, a town of Italy, in tlu

march ol Ancona, five mi' -s N. <•( Al-

coli and -JI N. L. ol Rome. Lon. 31. 2 |,

lat. .:2. .;S.

A.^^I^ls a town ol' I'lince, iiiHritaii),

fe.i.,d on the river I.oiu, i c; iiiili-s I.. i

Naiitz, and 2 :; W. of -Aiv'ers. Lon. ii^i.

2S. I.it. .^.-j. 22.

A v( 1 A M, a (Ironi^ town of Ccrmanv, i;>

t!ii; circle of rpl'er Sav-my, and dwil y

ol romer.ania, rem.uk.iMc for iiseytl-

lent palluics. It i. 1. it' d oii iIju livei

I'ciic, .'.o Piihs .S. of (iiipfwald, ,ird

3^ N. VV. of .'jteiiii. Lon. 31. 155. Lit.

S'r- O.

A'.i oiiKi!, n teiiitory on tlie '.ydd coal^ of

('i.'ii'ca, v.'iili ,1 ri\ei- of t!ic C.ime ivi"-ir.

wliofe lcii;;lh ii iinceM.im, th.Tt is, Uo^v t.'.i

it i^ uj/ the Country ; however, as far as it

). known, the banks are very jilcif int,

.idoiiuii witli fine l( fty trees, wLil!! hI-

i'"d the null a.^ie aMe (Itade in ti'i;

work!. Ann n^ iliefe there are 'i;y

be.iulil'ul biiii,, ;ind \'fry diverlin,; mon-
keys. 'I'liLie IS hke.vife a very j)opuh)iis

vill.i~r on the wel>ern fnore,

Asio-.A, .an ancient and confuleralMC

town of It .'y, in the territory of tin

i'ope, .an.! t!;e march of AiKoiri, with a

cit.ukl, ;i billiop'i fee, and ;» liarbour.

It

I1 lia< .1 prcft

biiint'i ate 1

wax. The it

the few, relii!

lie i-iooo in n

j;oj;uf. ll I

nice, pontile

by F. of Ro.ni

A.scoNA, the n

quil'ate in It.i

allicil (Late,

.Se.i. Theie i'

lute, c.illed

takiai out of

tiii;h elKeni at

to 31, 40. l.ll

Anc K F, .1 to

witii the titk-

miles N. L. <

roi'.ne. Lon. ;.

A Nil A I A, a rivci

tli.it fills into t

A-. i> \ 1 II I .\ , a

2 v' mile, in le

It is hoimdcd ,'

of ( ;r.iiiad I, I I

by .Al.;.iive, 1 1

an 1 on the V'.. I

'J'he 1 iver < 01.11

whole len ;th
;

rich, at^recable,

Sp.iin. The c.ipi

I10111 11,10 , 1),

A N I' \ I es I A N : \

liiiiia, in Sout!

colli of llu; N.

v..'.rd I'kmd':, ll

01. the W.
A • II A M A V, certa

(I the entranci

'1 he inh,il'ii;ai"it

(i\e people, liv

flllitS, .'lllct III ll-

niil. lL!|-. th:,i

feldniii I .1! .my

writers of voy.ii

Hi c.ii.nib.ils. Ll

to 1 ;;.

* A ', ll 1 I.
V

, a tow

do, p.arted m tv

Here is ., foant.i

from all p.irts, I

dci^, on til.; fe

which it is dedu

of Rouen, and I

19. o. lat. 40.
i\s V V I i.F, a liv.

vernmriii of Ni

|)arn;i ( ; l-'oi_.;e,

It caiiicLj l.iiKc 1
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li li;i< .1 pretty frcnl tindc, ntv< t'lc inln-

liii,iiif> .'irc iiofid for hliiuliin:: wii.tf-

\v,lN. 'I'lic liadc is (.liicfly t.iliicd nil liy

llic Juw. rulkliny; Irtc, who .'irc (aiil to

lit- i;ot)o in niiiiilHi', .in<I liavu a l;.ivi-

j^di^uf. It is liaicd on tliu i',iil|ih i I \'r-

iiicc, (;o miles S, 1;. o( lirluno, and ; i() N.

I)y F. ol' Ilo.nf. I.oti. 51. 1 ^. lai. ,]<,. jO.

Ancona, tilt nanii' of a ni.iitli, or 111:11-

qiiil.iti' in Italy, liLloiu'inj; to tlu icckli-

allual llati', and lym;'; on the Adiia'iw:

Sim. 'riicii; is a (oit of a llK'll-tnli louiul

Ikic, tilli'd lialani, amonj; tliu (loiui.

taki'M out of till- liiilviui, wliiili ii 111

lii;;h ilKiiii at Itonit. I.on. from ;'\ 7.6,

to •^i, .)o. l.il. uoni .y., ;7, to 4 ;, -,.j.

* AM.KF, a towi; oiKiaiui-, in I'lcanl^,

with till- I itk' (if a iri.'.rijinrati.'. It is i?.

miljs N. 1',. of Anlci o, and 1.'. l'^. 01 I't-

roi'.iic. F.on, i(j. I ;;. 1.1,. 411. i;o.

Am'aia, a liver of ^pain, in Old C.iiiile,

that falls into the Doiiio.

Amimij'i.x, a piiiviiice of Spnir, ahout

2i;o miles 111 leni-tli, and 151) inl'i.idtli.

It i-, linimt!i.d ,>n the S. by tlie Kini;.!oni

cltoanadi, lai the \V. I1/ ,l!ie lea, .'ild

liy Al,:;ai ve, «'n the N. I>y lillrani.idiiia,

:ind on the K. by I'u" Uinydoin nl Mi u ia.

'J'he river <iiiadali|iiivii- riii\s llnou';li the

whole Icn;th ; and it i, the inol) (•. itde,

iieli, attreeabli-, and tadim; eoin.iry 111

Spain. The capit.il town is Seville. I.on.

fioin I I, to ii). lit. •'/), 10 -,".

ANi'MfsiA N:u, a pioviiiee of '1^111-

I'iniia, in South Anuii.M, lyiiv.; 011 the

to III (.1 the N. Ila, o]ip>nite to the l.ie-

v.-i!(l Jflind'i, h,.vini; llic 1 iveiOi'oiu.l.o

or, the W.
A* 11 A MA" , eiTiain in.;ii' on tl;< I". Ii''c

<! the enli.iiKe in tlie ha, o( IkO. al.

'I iie iiilialii'aiit 1 ail.' .1 liarmlefs in.illin-

(i\e people, liviiii; thielly f'li the iin,

fiiiits, .mdheihs, with wIiIlIi they Mn
niil. Ih';|';. l!i:-.t i-oiiK- tliat way. 'I'lrv

feMuiii I ,it any (1v!li at all, llunnli ;i i;h

writ! Is of vovai;e> have leiuetenled iheiM

rii e..i.;ii!ial,. I.on. i

to 1 r,

at. Ill III i.'

* A\iiKi.v, a town ol I'l,' n-i , m Nor,nan-
do, parted in two by a ,M\ed eaulew 0.

.

Here is a fount. lin to win, !i pih;riins fiin !,

from .ill p.irts, to be cured ot'tlKir diloi-

<lers, on th,; lV,ill-d,iy ol the (ai^it to

wliii h It i^ (lediiati d. Ii i , 10 mile . ,'i, I.

»'f R<iiKn, and ti i N, W. 01 I'.-n, ,. I,, in.

19. o. lat. 40. r.o.

Am'k, ii.F, ii livi r of I'r.inee, in the ro-

vi-rnineiit of Korniandy, that me, m the

paril]i ( f l''or;.;e, .nul I il!< .into the 'ieine.

It caiiii.^ l.iri;v; i.iftu yf timber, tut diywn

A N
ip the woods of l.\ ons and Pcitie, <Iovv.t

to l',ll,>.

Amu II II en r, ,1 lortr. fs t<( ni.iKnnt, in

the Ne'herlan,U, two miles N. ot Ih ,1-

(el>, deli^'lu.l lor an oiit\\< rk to ili.it eii\.

* AniudlSi. .1 tov.n ol' I'lance, in the

Vivarez, five nule, .S. ol Sr. Viviets,

V, hole billlop lo; meily lel.ded lliLie. Len.
;.;. 20. I, It. .54. 1^.

A':i>KSAeii, .1 t'lwn of C;erm,iny, m tlic

lirelc of the l.owii Rhine, and in the

ac' lilIlo| iiJ; I f (.'olo ;ii, on vsllull il

''• 1" n.;.. It I. f. ,iied on thv Rhinr, . 11

t!r e(>nfiiies ol the elietoi.ite ofl'iives, or
'I'liei ..cieht miles N. VV. oll'i-bicnt.", aiul

i^ S. VV. 01 r.oilM. I,, z-.o. I. It. ,;o. .'. •.

A.MiiiMiSi. a le. I poll town of Sp.im, m
tl.f |ro\ iiue ol Uiieiy, wIkil the Sp:.iii-

ards build, and lay up fomc ol iheii nun
ol war. It 1, f.o nid( > V.. ol l!iU>(..i,

.and So N. ol liuir.c.-,. l.,.ii. 1 ,. -. l.n.

4v 20.

Aviii-s, oiherwiie tailed for im 1 1 1 1 p a
,

.1 ;.;ieat thiin of mount.iin,, whitliiim
aliiiif* the wl;id'' kiir.tli ol Souili nine-
1,1.1, paLiliel to tl;(' le;i-lh"le, .ind trr-

minatini; at the Sti.ut. of M.i;;tllan.

'riicy .in; the lii;;hell, .and moll i(it).,il;.

able mountains in thcwoild; hi tlioi'c

th.it are with n the Totrid /.one .ire al-

^^,lys eoviud svilh liiow, ,ii;cl there is no
li.id'mi!; ovtr ihi. low ell p.irt ol tlni,i

withoat (laiuHi of bi ing llai\cd witli

I old. 'rr,ivelK ts .lie otiii' obl..,ed, v. hen
.1 ib'iin i.i tonnn.;, to k 1 ilieii holies,

.iiid j;et mio ;!;i ir bellii :,, for otlmwiie
tliywiiild undoubicdiy p.iilli. 'I heie

aie al\'.,r. , a ;.'ie.it iil..iiy voliar.of,

\\ huh bii .ik (Mil iiimetiin> 1 m one pi.no,

a'vl 1 I'lr 'lines ill .iiiotlier , and il ihiy

iin.lt ih,-iiui,v, t!i,.ie tail . f eh .1 In rent

(1 w.Her that ! 1. i.nriec' olV v.iil lujiii-

bei I ol men .ind t.i;t!e.

\'. i>i \i', :i i!v,r ol l.,iwer Aliaee, tirit

I.'' . in t' , \V,i..-,aii niouniaiii., .nul i.d!.

into the III.

.'\ ,'iMi t ; , .1 town of Tiane , in 1, -.wer

M.ilne, and in the eleilmn of I,.i\;il.

* A:-. i>o\ \'
1 1 I 1 , ;i f,ii.ill town of f'r ii'it •,

I'l tilt ^i IK :,ur j
o, i'a:i5, ,u',il el ;t', lull <. f

fit mil',.

\-.ii, vM', a mill, it to-.vn in H.im]il1\:s',

w;;li a i.ii!':i oiiSiHiidiy., .aiui ihici;

fin., i.n in.dl r,t S,iii:iil..;', I'.'r t!i'.c:'",

boil; i, air! l.Mllu r ; ( n .M.iy i . . |>ii-

le.iiliel ai,.! r..i!lenviy e.oods
j and oii

N'lVeiiih.r lit, I I ill''.,', I'.'iie:, Lather,

ai d theei'e. It is a 1 11 ;f town, wliicli

lei;ds two nil ii/m . to p 11 ii.inient, .lllrl

is- a 'I' at (hi^iou^hhil^; 0:1 tilt \Ve(Ieii\

1. i .,,,:.
^, .^:i
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AN
road. Itijtcnmilc.N. hyW. of W,n-

cheftcT, nn-l 6i W. by S. of Lon.lon.

Lon. 1 6. 5. Int. ?i. 20. Kc.ir this town

is lield an annual fair on Oaohu- i-,

called Wcylull, for fl'.eep, leather, hops,

nmUhcefc. It is one of the lar a-fl m all

Ini^land, and has bootlr, kt up, wUaciii

allVindsof pcodsaiefi'Id.

A.snitAUUM, a town of Sweden, in S.uiili

Gothland, two miles and three quarters

S. oi Chridianftadt, where ther.- is the

{:r«.r.:cll ai.uni work in the whole km,:-

(lum.

• Amir E S r. a f.nal! t.^v.-n in Lower Lr.n-

j^iitdoc, and (liocdV oi l.i.. ive.

• Ani-'-e :)1 BnAuiivL- St. a fmtll

town (.{ Franc;, in I\-i!ia;nc, and in

thecli/tion of l.ochi...

• AsnK: >. a town o Fwinc", in l-"o-

rez, and w il'.v.- elertioi; < r R.^nnc.

• As»KT..\' St. atown of Frarct; ;n Dour-

debii, a.-.il dioc.'V o.r>i.indcaii\.

ANPKi/r, .1 rown ol Friric, in ih-.- :-vne-

raFry of Four;, and t.!''f''icn oi Ar- l-rs.

Andrf-ws S r. a lo'\n <•; Si.:..rl.'i:K!, in ihi

county of Fift;, with an univcrfiiy. U

was '.he nictropohs of Srotland, but ti.e

c.ithcdr.il clnncli is now in mini. I: i^

feated in a 5>!'.in, wh'.Ji "'.ts .1 I'lo'ii..,!

cf the Gernun 0'.'. in. 'I'.ie inuvtirny

t'-^nfills of tiiict CjUcjcs, the Old t'l I-

k;;e, St. Uonaid's, and the New Ci!

le^e. TlieluHifes, ihon<^h bi'i'.t of iKrc,

are pone to dvcav, there heir;; lu m.ru!-

faftures here to funpiit ilie nu.iiUfHii '<:\-

habitants
J
nor yit i^ the hai Hour in a

very t;ood condition, t!iou;^h il-.cve w.is

an afl of pr.rlijnicnMn i7aS to rcj .lii i'.

Ir is ;o niili-s N. F,. of F,iiinl>iirt;li, 'iv!

46 E. N. Fi. of Stirling, l.on. 16. 5. la:.

SO. I?.

A';drf.w St. a town nfOernianv. in 'i'.

circle of Auilrw), and in the rlutchy of

Carimhia, with a biiliop', fee. It ...

featcd on t'le rivxr I i\-.in', j.o mil-.s [:. r
1

Clajranfiir;, and (kS. b_, VV, of V:c.i",;.

l.on. 31. o. lat. .'6. .jo.

Anuria, a town of it.ily, in the l<ingdor.i

of N'.iplcs, and '--rritory 01' Hari, \"i!h n

bifhop'sfce, and th.; titii' c.{ a durdiy. It

i'. fc.itidin a ))i.iii\. foiii iiiili s .S. of i",.ir-

rett:i, an<l live S. W. ot Fr.-.ni. Lon. ;.;.

:. lar. ,;t. ((;.

ANnwos, ,111 iil.uid, a:.d to-vn of 'j'urltv,

in Euro;";, in the .Arch:; . fi'.'o. Tl;,; i;v

liabitant., are of t!ic Oncl; Chtifvli, .-inJ

hive a hilltop, ,,nd fever.il nioii.i.Crtiiv-^

The principal rx'ics cf iliii iiland côniiit

very plia-

fant and fertiie, being pl.i:itcd with c

in fill::; ; ;;nd ''.e t.cl

I Ti

A N
range.', utrons, mulberries, jiiiub';,

ponKj'ranates, and fiRS. It \-i to the N.

cf C.ndia, and to the S. F. of \ejio-

pont, to which it is vci)' ni;ir. Lon. 43,

o. l,»t. 37. 50.

Anbuxar, a conlidcr;il)le town of Spain,

in AiKi.iIuFia, defended by a (hong caf-

tle. Its territory abminds in corn, wine,

yil, honey, and all fints of fruits and

{vame. It is fcated on tiiu C;i;adali|iii\ir,

2:, mill's F. 01 Cirdubi, aril ?.z \V. of

Jacn. I. 'P. 14. f. lit. •5-. 4?.

A- UZE, a town of France, in l.i' ^uedoc,

fccdon thj rivtr Cinlun, It carries on

a coniider.iblt trade in t'erf;ej and woollen

dotli, .ii'd ii 2, miles N. of Moiitpellier,

and 20 N. vV. of N'liinei. Lon, 2-;. 4.

lat. J 5, 39.

.\ V /r. An.**, one of the Cuibbce illands in

America. Lon. -514. v-. l.it. 18. o.

* .AvEv, a 1.11 '.;c and b imlfi'iiie p.ilacc in

th^' iile cf Fianc'.', .uhI in He-iiice, near

tii- iivcr Fore, i uilt by H.-my II. It i'i

^< -.^li s W. of I'.uis, and belongs to the

<;>; licth <if M.-iiof.

An(, • •) St. a djiill, but flioiiit town of

It I, III the C.pit.ipa'a, five miles N. vi

r«t.infiedoni.i, .and two fr.im the fea.

'J Ikio -re fevur.il other t()\»'ns and i iMLs

ot the (.line n.imj in Italy, and p.inicii-

F'niy the ciitlc <•'.' >t. Angeli/ .it K-'imc.

Lm. -,3. 33. Ia». 41. 4;.
A«f, • ! (1 , ;\ conlider.ible, poi)iilous, and

tr.rlin:; town of N. Ami.iic:i, 111 Me^'ico,

Willi .1 hilltop's fee. 'i'he .lir IS excel.'vii',

ard til Find aboiMul. in mrn. It i> Ciz

n,.Ie:. S. F. of Mexico. l.on. 2.77, o. lit.

I'). V'.

.•\ V r. K !( M', a ri'cr in the kinrd uii (.fl'ruf-

111, w liic!i imitini; Willi i|-,l Inller, iK.ir

Iiii'.-rifur:;, louns the na'. arable iiver

l'r.;..l.

.* "f. K 1; i;i. (. n, a lianflfomo town in the

Fir.;:-i' i!i 01 1 ru.li.i, furroundtd wi;!i pal-

M.ide?, wi'!i a (Ir.'n,.; c.illle, and fiat.d

in a lu!:e (I the fame ni.iie, from

whiiuctlu: iiwr Ani;erai ri'i^.

.\- ' •
I! M.\-. : .A, a proMr.ee ut tliC king-

dt.m of .Sweden, b. uiuitd on the N'. by

L.jd.i'.d and L/ihoii, on the F.. by tin;

fulph (f Rotl.n 1, ,ir.d .Me.; Jf.utia, and

en t!,e W. b; |-..Mti and (icuulel. If 1.

f .; of rock.-, iii"tiiO!ir, ., and IbrelF.
j

;i;:.l there is ere very lu.;li mo..rt.".in c.i!

led .'Ati!!. It b.ii excellent iu>n wrrk;,

and l.ik s ab( iii<din['; wi'.h tilh.

.\m. r.R ?.:.\: . i, ..•. 1., a ]
i-o\ ince of Lapl.md,

b loiifiniMo :; .'.tden, '>iii£ 0\) the li\e»'

An^M-mania.
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An-

iNr.iRMONP, a town of tlie Hutctiy of
|

i^rcat body, or vein of flony okcr, of va-

Hcrp, in Germany, on tlii; Vl. lidi; ot t!,c nous culoiirs, ns red, yellow, blue; and

Kliine, 19 miles N. of Uuifolilorp, anil

fulijett to the Lledor Palatine. Lon.

5^. lat. ^i. 10.

ANCiFKs, .1 larije town of France, and ca-

pital of tiic dutcliy of Anjou, withabi-

fliv)l)'s lee, an univLTlit , and an atade-

111V ol !5Jlcs l.ettns, eilalililhed in loS^

Fart of tins town tlnuls liLalaii'ly t.n

flic fide of a liiU, and the reil in a i)l lin,

tliroupli wUicli the riser Maine run*. It

contain.^ aliout ijoco lioufes, and 3o,oco

iahilntants. Ik'.uU-, th^ cathedral, which

is an elei^ant (liuciurc, thc^c aie ih

panlll, and ti;;lit cUe./i ite cliuiches,

with a I'.reat nuinhjr of conv..;'.tj. It is

fir.'.oun led with a vv.ll, and aiitii|ue for-

tihcatuins, .uul iS deicnded hy a ealile

Hamlin.; t^n .1 l\.v|i r •cl<. It ia featol

neai- tin conlhr.nc. of tiie tiver Ltiic aid

Sartc, 42 mile, U. of Nant-.-s, c i; W. <'\

Touis.and lOo.S. W. 01 I'.aib. Lai. i;.

6. lat. .;•• "•'•

A- > iiiKiiA, a t.wn of \'i\j, in t'.ie dut-

cliy <'f M:lan, and (a|iii d <.i a county

of tlic fi:ne na,n;. ! is fcated on tlic

Eafluii (ide of ilie lake Ma;,'j;iorc, :»

iii'.k-i N W. 01 M.ian. l.ijii. io. 5. Lit.

4;. V--

A:->.i 'v.' , a toA'i-. i>. 1 lancc, in Au'.i.r.;-

r.e, in tlie ;,\eiKia!i'. y of Rioiii, a:ul V..j

tiei..i' n of i^'t. Flour,

A:.' 1 :, a t. .vn (i Fr.ince, in I'oitoi:,

on i!ie li^er A!v:'",;i, \vi' 1 a luh aboty
;

it i) : :, fides Lorn W I'l^ij.

* .Am. I
t , a t.'.vn (f i'r.mco, in Lanjrue-

d.^, .ii'ia m t'le du C.fe of Cafhes, Ic; t-

1(1 oil a 111. vri 1111, n.'..r the river A.rut.

An< 1. .. ,

c u:i;y

', i ! (.i, i> the mull wclfern

;<; ir.li W.,l>. .. It ib 2.V n..L .-

in Lny,!!i, i-V in bu I tii, and l^iuLone

meinlei to ii.nli.ir.ui '. It 1. kiiaratei!

fin,;i ilrj coiuiniiv. i'y t';e river M^m,

on c'.

I. a

e;n:i, ciitl^', ll.ih, hiii, ;.iui

, wry ;;uod mill-lloiieb and

'I'.x chief to-.\n is Bei;-

and

by t

ap."..'.uU

1\ wl,, \',
,

ni.i;i^. Near is..ndyii Harb>,ur tlieie is

a ijU.iny of Uonc, ciii-.d Anje.!(;s, wliiv.h

is .1 iicaiitiiul ni.iible, out of which may
be got t!ij Llmiin Afbt llinum, cai:ed hen.

S'lLimandcr's Wool. It Is a I'ubllance like

Ha\, aiui will li; ai' a comnvan lire : and

not far iioni this tlierc is a \ellow ful-

pluneous coi)|.er ore, which has never

been worked. At I.laliVadrig, about three

r.iilei c.'.lV.v.nd iVoni lijnce, ihcic ii a

o'.licr i'l.le It 11 iuriu ind.d

an extremely fine white clay, oftheCi-

Miolia kind. Tliefe imvdit be of great

fcrvice to jiainters, potters, and Hone-
cutter.s,

Anhoi , a town of South America; in the

province of Chili, 1-5 miles N. of Bal-

dii.i. Iaii. ?i>(). 40. lat. 58. 10.

.Am.uia, a kiiii^doni I'f Africa, between
the rivers Dande and Co.in:ja, in Cons;o.

'I'his country pinduces Indian corn, beatis,

oranjcs, lemons, and fcvural other fruits.

The inhalnt.ints arc \iiy I.izy, and ge-

lur.illy id dattis, r.ikmt; ,is many wiv(.s

as ihi-y think hr, The ciuntiy is divid-

ed a.iiojij; fecial jetty princes, .and «!is

l''.aiuguefe liavcfevera! colonics andfet*
ikiiiLiHs on tiic ci\a.'f. However, the

Liu'.hlh aid IJuich tialfick wi'Ii the na-
tives, and purchafe a gre.it number of
(l.ivcs. '1 helc are the mol\ Inzy and un-
(;(wernal)le of any on the Coall of Gui-
nea ; bi.caiife ihcy are t;enerally brourrlit

irom inl.ir.d couiitilti, wlu re tlicy have
not the lead k'nov.-f.'di'c of the r.-fl of lbs

woild. '1 hey ^!;o almort n.ikcd, .and ar,

very fond of doi;' j (lelli, though tlity have
ple.ity of otiier pro"irv ns. All tliennL-s

are ciicumciff.d ; b t for what icafon

they caniK.t t.ll.

.•\.v -.uLi.j sn: r, a lovn i^f Fianrc, .nnd c.t-

pir.il of thedutchy of An^^'ntmoi ., with
a hilhoji's (:'i:. It (laiiiL on the tniddls

t'f a moiinfaiii, fuiToiindi,d with rncl;-,

the rlvir Cl...r.!n'.e ruf.s at the foot ot

it. It is r.o miles W. of Lini";;es, 62 S.

K, of Rk!c!1c, and 250 S. by W. of I'a-

ri--:. Loii. 17. 49. I. it. 4;;. •^o-

\\r,,,i vims a |>i(svin(e cf Fiance, bound-
ed on tliL N. by 1*1 itiiii, on the V.. by
I i,.,..ufin aad I..a M in h, on the S. by
l'v.l<ord, and on the W. by S.iintongc.

Asi,u\' w A, or ANfiOHA, ,1 tovvn of'l'ur-

ky, in Aim, aiiil fnnniily .Ancyri, wiili

:
( .retk ari iil)i(bop's 1\\;, and isremaik-

:ibie I'or the remains of .mtujuitv. TluTii

is nothins; to be feen in the llicets but
]necc; iif pill.irs and '11 marble; im-inj

which theie is a fpeci. s of rcKlilh p'l-
phyry marked with white, and red an-l

white jafper, with lar.;e ('po;»i. 'J'h,Hn;h

the houl'.s ,it prerciit are .ill o\ cl.iy, y. t

there arc a pre, it many pieces (>f vci y
fine marble mixed anioni; ir, a'. w;ll ,i;

in the walls of the town, whi^h .no lo'v.

The i.iflle has a ttiple end;. fine, and
the w.ills are of white niaible and a ll. 1..:

refemblinc; porphyry. Flcio tluy lied
the lir.tll ijoats in tiu: wiild, .,:-! ''-t

iif* fi

it J

I
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hair is of .1 fine white, .-ilmort like filk,

wliicli they woik into tlic fintft ftufT-,

p.irticuLiiiy tirabkt^ It is 21:

S. F.. of Conil.in;iiiii|iIc, and 9S

Buif.i. Lon. 50. 15. lat, y,. 30.

A.'.r-' '", a fea-jicit town of ihc iflar \ of

Tcrctr.i, of which it i. capiral, wiih a

birtiopb fee, ai il is fubjvd to I'ortiig.il.

It is one of ti.c A/.ores, or VVt(l<.-in If-

lajT.ls, lying in the Ailnntick Ocean, Ik-

twten r.uropc and America. Lon, 356.

o. lat. ;(;, o.

• Ar.cRiR, a town of Fianc, in Anj-'u.

in t'.c jiciiciaUty oi'l'i^iii, , aiv.l fleclion

cf Ang.crs.

Asf-KocNA, a town cf I^cdniont, hcKinj:-

inji; to the kiri; 01 Saidinia. It is icvL-n

niifi W. of I'iiji-.Ltol, and c/.;l;t W. of

Lucciiia. Lcn. 54.^5. lat. 4?!. 42.

An<ii; 11. la, one of the Carihhee ill.ird,-. in

America, 100 miles N. cf St. (.'!iri!li'-

j)Iier's, .ind fuhjeCt to firtat Dri'iain.

• As(,viii.An.\, a fniajl town of li.il.'

in tlic [latrinKniy (/f St. retir, 15 nuli.

.

N. VV. of J'.onie,

Anci's, a fliire of Scoti.intt, having' ^f-I''^

on the N. the Oriiian Ocean on the F.

the fiiih of Tay, which divides it l'r( 111

the iliire 0: File on the S. wirh the (]iin .

of Perth andOoiiiy on the W. It lui,

many lakes and hi!!., and yet is t'liiitti.i

in corn and paliuu;

.

Aniiat r, a pnncip.ui-y of Ci.nr,.iny, in

the circle of Upper.Sax-iiy,al)iiit j<z iiii!c>

in Icnpth, and eight in breadth. It i^

hounded on tlic S. by the couiity 01

ALinslield, on the W. by the dutc'v <
:'

llalberftailt, 011 t!ie t,. by the diuJiv .^i

Sa.xopy, and on the N'. by tiie diitcliy . ;

.Masdehuri:. Ir abounds in corn, apil i,

vaiercd by t!ie S.nlde and Mulda j and it

principal trade is in beer.

Akmoi.t, -i' ii.and of I)..'nmarl<, in Nor;!i

Jutlan.', ly.:v.; n .1, t ,.,.i.,it, i.,,,;,^

niiivs liom t' e to,.:} '.,f _,i!Tl.in ' en tV< iii

Seehnd, or /,'.:,l..i:d '.md kstn 1-, ,u

Fialland. It .s '.••ir.- ,. ;,., , .:,„r..

for wiii.-', :c I : ; :

AniaN, a :"t; r fiii!

N. L, of A ..I.
,

liut at prefei'i wl
A" r.w, accraiitiy '

Africa, neat t!ie Rea ."m i.

liavu very liuk !. , -.: . x
* ANiANr, a town < i- .

Languedoc, at tlu- fom ,,i il„: ,„„».i,

tains, near t!ie livu- .\i,v, w.ih a I.^p.,-

didinc abbey. Lon. 21. :..-.. l.a. 4.-. 4.;'

Arjysr.o. afnv.W fr.vn .-iixi faciorv on ^li?

«uil .i.- MuUb.ir, in till; p,n;::fi,L on

. 1-,

'
1

.M'

1

ee,' ,

*>• •* < .Villi, 111..

b' ft', r inlor:!.,'!,

< -

'•
i-. •. ,1.;
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this fide t!ic Cani;e"^, helon^inj; to the

Kail Indi.i company. Their merchandize

confids ciiieny in pepper aiid callicoe!',

Lon. 93. T !;. lat. 7. o,

Ar.joi', ; province and diitcliy (if France,

.'ibout 7^ miles in lcr;;th, and 30 in

bre.ulth. It is bounded <)ii the N. by

^L•|lne, on tlie W. bv I>ittai;ne, on the

S. by I'oitou, and on tfie K. by Toiiraine.

The country 1. vtry pleafant, :\v.A fertile

in wine, coin, pnlfe, and iVuit. Its

(;iia:ri'.s of llate ar. the Inil in the kini;-

(l>'ni. It formerly be!on;;vd to iieiiry 11.

I'V inlRritancc.

An ;u.A s, Sfe |<mi.a s v .a.

AvN.., a tfv. n of 'litiky, in .ATm. le.ital

I'll tile wefli ill l';.;ik ot t!ie liver V'.u-

pbiaic-, and is the pic.dantert 1
l..ce in

all t'lefe j-art-., t-ir tlieie i, plenty of

(dive., 01,antics, citrons, lemons, pomc-
rMn.itc-., and (lat;-.. Of tliefe bill theie

."leprodi ;ioii. <|ii;;iiti!ie> ; .mil tiure .'iie

two forts not coirinn.n tll'ewiie'c. l"!,'

IieK!.. a; I. ; .•n ''.ith coV.< ii ; and ilio com
i-rc'ws • xtrcr.kly bivji. '1 '.c town i.. divid-

ed iii'o !•••.. puts, t!iv i.H.in of wliiLli is

ll.ll":!;;r:.. i \v:lh f'd \y:A]-, .md the

li'.uks .irc lniiit\-.:th briik .llid iL lie.

with car(ien> beloiK-ins' i!;e:\to. I; r,

l'''0 T.l!;-, .\. W. it i;.i:,d.id, .o.d i ;<. S.

by W. I. .Moi/.'. 1. I,(m. -... lu. lat.

.\vN a: I', t!ic capital town of the fiuic if

Annanda!'.', in St ,i'..i\d, and is ,1 [•..'la-

nient t.'VMi. P. It.it^'-. in .1 leilile Cdun-
t!v. aluait t!::ie Mi.hs l-l. <,!' Si Iw.iy

I'lith, I- mil..", \. W, (.f ( .iiliilc. ;,nii".i

S. ol L.lin'.i.i;^ l.i'n. I.;. -;;. int. <;
•

,

.\\s .w.w.ny, .in l'n''lil1i fKtor\' on (lie

gold c lall ol (;u;nr:i, in Alira. 'Jli-

I'll is veiy rc.i' ;ir,(! ^nInl^,l!;^, anri they
crrv ( •! ;» c.'!m.',r.i''K.' iia<h' in in.ld .uid

ll.tve. ; ,i;-d ;h y L.-.ve .il. 1 .t vre.it deal i.l'

(in, ,ui.! ill- pi'ni-'/'.'ic i , oxccli'/nr.

A\>; AM)' I', t!ie cio'. .d town o.' M.irvlaiit',

in N' t'. Aiiieric.i, ( 1 wii.Ji loi.l liilli-

I!.. • 1-, llie I'lcipiKK.,', ;,iid ii , chi'.'f pn.-
Ci.. e is twiM^^o. 1. .11, 2ij(). -, ^. lat.

.•1 N K' ! •. !<,, inc (ao'lal o.' Nov.i Sco'.i.i,

<'! 'I'.Mii.i. ir I', .1 t.^i'tifird town, 111

^^': ' ''hie . .1 •..ir.'lh-'n, .-md ir I-.', k.iu',

.

t'> (.i\:ii l>iit;ii,i. J,>,n. 3 1-. 35. ha.

Av ,; V, ,1 t,:v.-p in the diitchy of S.ivov,

in I'l' teiil, IV ,,; fk'i.Lva, witli .1 caf-

I.'''. I' :•. lea'id i,,i ihi I n cr .Si.'ii , .iii'I on
••'•'' till fame raific, wbii'ii- .-I'lonf

' i-'iii; .ii.ki i.iur Lrvad, 1; in -/o

' lodr.
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n
»iii!c^ S. of (kiic\

A N
;in(l 71 K. F.. of hodTe nf nmndcnbur,;, and i$ n ver

t.Mi.iml) iiy, and ii> fubjcil to tl'.c kiiii; ul

Sard-.pi.T. Lon. 23. 44. Int. 4^ ;;

* A N N l> n I) N A , idaiKl Dp A("rii.,>, on the

lo.ill 'if (I'uitHM, foc.illi.'! h'jcaulc it v;

toun iH't on N'uvv-War'o-U.iy. It

piodij;ioiilly Hocked with cattle and

fruit, and the air h niore iieahhlul tlian

in otl\er iilir.ds on tilt fame loalh It a-

hoiinds in cocoas, oiar,p;es, lenior:,

hon.maes, p.ilin-trccs, and fcvti.il >)-

thiT fniiti ; 1 elides hr-g,, i^ratj, (iH't]',

<)nd cliii-Iv.nj, which arc all LXti'irnicly

chcaji. 'I lie inliahitants are ni.ltly

li!ack, and arc of veiy \i!lair:n: dilpo-

fititinj ; v.td the\vo;riLr\ are all common
vvliorc--, :•.^ tlij fnloi . iind 10 ili"ir cil ;

and yet nui.l of th.-ni are vf ry ii.vy. i'l;';

govern'! I J i'( itu.Hicfe. l.'n. :.]. o.

lat. I. 50.

* Annon \v, a town of Fr:!nc^^ in iju

U|i]>.r Viv.iiais, fc. i<;d on tl.,-. livcr i),:-

ciuc, 22 niiki S, \S'. oi Vi- ruK. Lji;.

zz. z-z. I It. 4^. I .-.

AnoCm'ki, thelai.:cil lo-vn m tl; • iil'.rd

of Capri, l)cion(;;n ;
'," tUv I i

> -;'(,ivi t

:

Kajdes, and il Ik< v\i tiic Wrll ImIv*

tlicrcol.

A\ANc., a ihor;; frrt of I'.dv. i", the d.'.it-

f!iy "1 Mil.m. 1: !;:is liec;! twiic- f.';.n

l\v Mic FicncI) ; ln.i w.i') rcl(iM:d ti ili,.'

dil.c of Sivi'y ill I-..6. It i:H'.!!..ii > .1

the liver T.ir.ai.^, 1 .'. i>;,l'.:. S. i.:' 0.i:'.i!,

and 23 1:. if Ai'.:;l. Ln. zb. ... In.

44. 40.
"* A", 1, .-in an.i'.nt town of France in

tl.c LuM' Ml ), ten niik W. ot' Ircvcuv,

and .'.
!; S. ofMaC'.n, J.' n. .'.••.. 20. i.it.

4'- ^^•

" '^ w", a kin/dom ''," Afr^.-T, ur.djr

tliv hue, \vh'\!i aliouiid^ v. ih t-.vo Un^
ol taudal-v 1

''[. 'ih • inli.il>it,ints a,c

vigorous and (.oiira'ao'.is, and have hc-v n

acco;ii'/ed ni.'ti ea'iT). Soni-,- luvj laid,

that they hid p-hli-k nnr^ci lui hi:-

n'-in ti ih. Rot the. , , h) fai ir. ,:i !- ii,,;

Hue, til it It rii.,y !'• doul'l.d \' h-ih.r

theic ail .my nun-c'^i .in llieuoilil cr

not. 'I'll, y are faid to a.l.ire tli-.M'nn ..iid

nioon, and a irieat luii'd).: i;f idcK-.

Av I II, a k-a-|.i r: lo-.vn il Ni rv. ,,, in 1!

in\ v:i'je of Ai'cerluiys, wirli 1 hiihoj. ,

Icv". 'I'lie fiipi,;n:e C( au <• i.ilUre !•>

Iicid heie (\.i ?Morv.ay. Jt i, ic,,!',.-l in a

bay I, f tilt: i'lnu; flaiii •, M>i.ii!.o \. VC .

01 Fredtri.l-.lladi, aid 3. o W, .fS:..!.-

liohii. l,(>n. .>-. V. I • ''":. 24.
A\:r.'.eM. a to'.Mi ar.,: i, d\ of Clirnia'",,

in Franconi '., an.! i-api; A of thi- n' ir.iu;-

fitf of the faiik- n.inie. h b:Ki,_,i to tj -•

handf.- V 'Ih lalai vvliicli

near the callle, has a remarkable taltiiict

01 cinionties. It is lea ted on a rivci of

thL me mine, ^-^ iiiiles S, W. ot N«
renilKT^, and 50.S. byW. of liainbci;;.

IajO. 2S. o. lat. 40. 14.

AvsiRurHKR, a parliament town of

.''cotland, on the S. K, cn.il of the (Iiirj

of Flic, 2^ miles N. F. ot Ediiilvn li, and
leven S. of St. Amlr,:\»"a. Lon. 16. 1:..

lat. 56. I 1;,

An I r, .1 river pf France, in the .(govern-

ni^iu of N'lainandy, that iiles teyiiKi

Faiaife, and, after a couifc of four unl^b,

filli into the Virc.

Ani K'.o, one of t!ie Carrihbee iflands in

Ani'iiea, zo miles in Lnt'Ii, and ihont

a. i-.i.i;-,y in hrj.i.lth. '1 h.- inh ihil.int < aiii

ill •.;icit want of Water, and ;iie oblivcJ

t > lave thtf niii-wa'er in cilLrns, ;a' I

to f.rcli it Irein other iflanck. Hou-
CM r, it ii now faid, t'ey have lately dif-

coverr'd (prints, 'Fhe cliiei pr.-i'iice is fn-

Rii. It i-. 60 miles E. of Si. Chrillo]iher^^,

and .\u N. of t;.i dali;)e. l.on, 31 ;;
jc.

lat. I", ^o.

A vTF.f^u 1
1-

1( .A, a Iianth'.Mv town ofSp.iin,

! 1:1 ;li.' kin^iom uf ( ran .da, wluc'i ib Ji

vid d into two parts, the I'pper and

J
t'i: l.ov er. The U). pel- i,i fciied on a

' i!l, .11 .1 li:!> a caiile. 'I'lu: Lower A iial»

i!i 1 iiitih,- plai:i, ,,nd is watered Aidi ,1

;.;it number of brn. k.;. 'I'here ii .1

1
1:--> ,]uantity (f fair in the m-'untain'j

and tive miles (Voin t!ie town, tiieieis a
ipiini; i:,nirui ii.r t'le cure of the tjravel.

I' I. -JO mi'.ei N. <f NLiia^.;a, and i^S N.
VV. Ill' Aluci.ucar. Lon, 13, 150. lat. 3O.

5'-

" Ante(;vifra, a town of America, in

iWw Sp.iin, in.l in t'le pro.ii-ce (f Gua.v-

a.jui, -/i; miles S. F.. ol C!uaxa(|ua.

.A., i :•.:"., i fc.i-p.irt town of France, in

I'l )V iKc. v'i:h a i^ronr c.illlo. Its tti-

iit>rv piod'i^j t\i:.ilcpr truit ; and it

ll.iiid i op;,'oi.te to Wive, on the Medirer-

iMii.iii, () mdes \V. of Niie, 9 .S. of

Venice, aiul 10 .S. L, of (ii iii'e. Lon.

24. 4<;. lat. '. -. •;(<.

A:. I u ,.•
; >, .an id.i d lyini; before the

I'lmiili o:' the rivir St. l.anrencc, in N.

Anri.ci, It is a I..11 .en jdace, and is

inlije^' ti> t!'e l';eiK!i. L"n. 313, 35,
I :'.. Ir :ii .;'«. to c,.;.

"> Anii N , 1 t. wn of France, in tlic

j;ei'ii.dify ul I'eati.r;;, ar.ci eleeti'jii ef

F''niei-...y,

' ,'\.N 1 1 r; ', V, a town of Fr,;nce, in t'.e

i^ :'.,.''uh'.y ol 'icT.jiv ...

i

w

hM
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A N
AKTtM.Fs, the mma wliich thcFi'-nili

f.ivc to ilK-C.iiiiblHx: lll.in<l.s, in Aiii'. li-

ra. Tlii-y wtic ilifi-uvcrcd l)y Cliiill"i''i-i'

Columbus, in 141)1. Stt C a it iiiiii.i .

Antii', a ptoinontoiy ot Italy, in St. I'c-

tcr's p.itriinony, ntar which is ;in har-

bour, lately in.v\c. It takes its nanr-

in, III tlio ancient tity Aiuiinn, whil'

luiiv, cxiuiul over a Ion.;; tr..d oi Ian-!.

AwTiocH, now Anthakia, an .inci'.nt

.ind ct.l(.brated town of Syria, in Ali 1,

ol whitii it was formuily tlic lapiial
;

but is row ahiioiJ toinc to nothmt^ :

Iiowcvt" \hf iii.i.'nilitciit iiiins i.| it 'Ml

remain. It is 'c.i:c(l on ilic r.vu Oi^n-

tfs, now I- iDud A!Ti, I <; miles L. ot the

Rleilitcn.iiitan, 22 .S. of Scanr!e:(oii, aii.-l

40 S, liy VV. if .Mcjjpo. 1. .• 5v "^'

lat. 36. r.o.

• Antiochf. I T.«, a town of Tuiky, i.-.

Afia, in Carima'.ii I .villi a biniOji' > tee,

ovei aj^ainlt the il'and of Cyprus, hun,

49. 4v l.it. />. 42-

An 1 ii'AKijs, an iiland of the Aieliipelajro,

'wera;;aipll I'.ir IS, Ironi wlmh it u iim'

niile'i (lillar.i. In tjus in.md theic is ii

v.'onclerfiil i',roti", hy which foiiiL that

Iiave \i(ilc(i if, j^rettild to jirovc llio \\;.;i.-

tation of Uoncs.

Antivapi, a nrons town of Ti;iky, in

F-uropt', 111 Dalniatia, with a (iu'.t. .iic!i-

Lilho|)\ fee, and is luliinl to ihe Tiiiks.

It is ten nti'i , N. of PuIcIkIIo, „iu1 .; ?.

S. Ii. oi Rai'ul.i. Lon. -6. 4^5. im. 4;^. o.

/\:'T IV kNT K 1 »\ , a fuh-divilion (f Ten.!

j-'irma, in .' .niih Anierica, lym;; to tlu' S.

of Canha'^-n.i.

• ANrois>, ati'vvnof Ihanc, iiifiu-

|)!liny, in the .lirtc'e (>1 Vi- :in.', wuli 1

cclchratedahhey. Ii is f..i;. 1 .mion^ t! e

mou.ntains, 13 nnics F.. <>l l.y.>rs. 1 0:1.

22. 50. lat. 41;. 4'^.

Antomo St. one of l!ir C.ipe de V.i,l

idands, on the wefKrn coaiK «{ Alric.i,

!<; iniler. from St. Vincent. It i. full o|

liii;ii mountains, Iruin whence prin •!

Iticams of very good water, wh.ch n ii-

tier the land vi ry fruiffii!. The prini.,' 1

town -j (eated .imon.'; t!;j inouni.un ,, ..i.d

there :11c; alfo foiue vilia;;^s. I.on.^:,
; ;.

lau iS. o.

• Antoncil, a lar.^o bay in the iflard of

Mada.'.afcar, which » \i:y Wu'c tv.v ili.,,!

to ride in, and the land .;bout it ii v.ic
Iruitfiil.

• Anton-in St. a town of Franc;, in

Koueii^ue, in tlie dioce i. .,f Ri-.odeZ, who i-

f'Ttitu .ii;onj r.rc di ;i. l,;lvd. It i-, fe.i'ed

on (lie nver Aveiiou. Lon. iS. 2-. l.»t.

4^- 10.

A N
AvTRAiv, ;; town of France, in Upper

Hiitinny, fcated on ihc river c'oelnoii,

(11 the condii's of NoniiaTidy, i^ niiki

S. of Avriiiilie, .md 20 W. of Keniic^,

Lon. i(). 4. Kit. .|fl. 22.

Anikim, a coiiiiiy of Iielaiid, in the pio-

\ince of I'llKi, IhumuIkI on the F. Iiy

St. (;eorj;e's tlianiitl, on thcW. hy l.tiii-

(h)iuleny, on the N. by the oce.iii, and

on the S. F. by the county (i| Down. I'

is 46 units in length, and .', S in bieadth,

and i. piiity f'uitlul: it contains i!-\.oi.}.

iloefes, 5(1 p.iiilhes, en;lu ''.iroiiici, and

five l)oroiii;lc ; and fend^ 'ell llienibers tei

parlianiciii. two lev the county, two foi

Lidmrn, two feT Iicli.ill, and two for An-
ti im.

Antrim, tlic < ipital town of t!;c toui.ty

of Antrim, m Ireland, (e ited at the N.

end (1 the lake FoU[;li-Nemh. It is but a

|)oer place, and is 1 3 miles W. of Canck
fcri'U'i. Lon. 24. I la:. ^4. 4^. It fends

two membci, to pnhaineiit.

.An 1 a 11 !•, .a larce liandl-i.ie town ( f tin

dutchy ol I'.iabant, and c.ipil.il ol the

iiMiip:)! ''c of the lame ii.iiiie, waii »

i.'llu)|)'^ l\ e, and a ilroni; i\..'idar c ita-

li.j. Ail. Hit ;i'o y..iis a;.;v> it W.is l!'(;

i;veaie(! ]dace ((t tr.ide in l:iirope ; bun

it is now lemoved to Amileid. iiii. Ii is

ill tl.i dupe of a bow, and the ri.er

iiprel'iils the IIkii;,';. The liaiboiir is

Very hand.loiiu: and tommoilioos, the

w.iter beiiii; 22 fe.r <!eep, and 400
yards \vu!e; lo t'lat l.iiye viiFis may
come up to ilie key, .md by tin' canal'.

l!iey may be bioui;ht lotlie di.er. of th-"

houfes. 1 Ik; puhliek bii.ldini;s aie veiy

br.iuMinl, ar. 1 .iicai leaii 2ou \n r.vi:i-

iiu. 'llieeatliedi.il ii .1 line llni.iur'.',

and the town lu.ufe is thuu'.dit to be .1.

Ii.indiome ai ,my in the world. 'i'he

ilreefs are eei y larj;c and rei;ular, and
I'll lil.iiki I. • ll'.emei! one ol the l\i\iir.;-

ell l.iiticlk, m tiie l.ow Cuuiiiric.i. It

V.' . i.:''.'i by the piince o\ I'arma in

I ,;'.:, and fiirieiuleied to tlic d'll.r i.f

M,iillvrou!;h, aitcr th;- baltlo of Hamll-
h.,. It w. 11 taken by the Fiench in 17.1^;

biif \v,i,, vclli-ied r,^ (In. bouie o| Aulliia

It is fe.ii.d on the river S.:l'.el'', 22 mile,

N. of of ill iH'els, wi-^li wh.i h It conini'!-

llUMIeS by .t r,;|l,.l, i2 mill's N. 1'!. of

fiiur.r, and r - S. 01 .'imilerd.im. l-.n.

:. I. <o. lat. ,- ;. ; 2.

* An\ r: :,-i F-H A M" V, a t'^wn of France,

m Atiiou, atid I'leclion ot la Fle^.he.

* An e.- I.I :. ;,it, .1 t.r.Mi of Krap^e, in L<av-

I't Al:,..e, leatcd on the iiver Quic'i,

aboi\ L.411 !,ii.!.

Av-

* As7KnMA,
America, in

aie 111. IKS o

on tiiu livi

4. c.

A o u s 1 A , a 1

1

and caji^al o

with a biili

l<ing of S.ii

leveial mom
Tr tlie biul

Cantcibury.

the Alps, vn

N. of Sii/a

5. F. of (n

Aoei TA, a ter

title of a duti

in leni^th, at

St. Mai tin's

^'vlee, and

Bernaii!. It

forts of frnitj

fame n.oiie,

* Ai- A I, >cii r,

111 Fiot ii! 1, V.

viiices, that

The louiiti y

wliofe v,ii!;es

niouniains an
tliian mount;

for tlieii true

frrm the rivi

known by the

mountains lie

tion-, betwee

It i . .iKo Vet

i;, .any livvr ni

for It i"; not t,

dern maps.
* Af a M f A, r

Hi nail, as fr.

a town ol ;.yi

liver AfFi, or

"W. of llama

l.on. ;.}.. 42.

A p a ^; o M I A , a

land 111 t!r' M
f!:i. part I.,

w'.Mi has .ifp

<'f a half li'.on

deep, tin: 11

I. ''11. 4-;, o. 1.

* Ai'r M( A .. I
,

Slcfwi, k, . r ;-

del. It ha:, b.

i»i\ is 'eated i

ti.e F.dtick Se:

'•on. 27. I. la

•» A:i!;cM K.v:;



A P

« AsTKPMA, Ti a town 311(1 provincc 01 !5.

Aniciic.i, in tli/ l'i'j)avan, where tlu'ic

mc iiMiLi of gold. The town is fcatt-d

jn tliu livtc Coci. l.vn. l.it.

/\ou n \, a town of lt:;t\', in I'iovlm; nt.

yiN

nnd caj i:.il uf adu'tliy of the faini. name,

with a liilhop's fcf, is ftihjecl to tlic

l<!iii; of Sardinia. It i. rcnUikaMe for

tuvtial inununanti of tlic Rinuar.s, and

r r tlic liirth of Anftlin, archlu.hop nf

(.'antciliury. It it fcated at tin. fool of

tiic Alj)S, on tile livcr Doiia, 37 miles

N. of Su/a, 50 N. of Turin, and Oi

-S. E. of (jtnev.i. l,on. 7.5. 3. lat. .(.^

Anui I'A, a territory of Piedmont, with t!ie

title of a dutcliy. It is a valley •jo miles

in lenr^th, and extends fiojii ilie paCs of

St. M.ii tin's, iic.-'.r t';e fiur.ticr- ol

^'viec, and of tiie Milanef;.', as fai a. St.

Bernard. It .iIhuiivIs m paiKiris, and .dl

forts of fiiiitj, and ll.e e-\j)it.il is 01 ti.c

f.iiiH! n..inj.

* .Af.M, \ r 11 p., n rivci' cf N'oii'i .\nuiica,

111 Florid I, which divides it into lix j'-o

vuKis, tli.tt li.we tacli ilicir owniliKi.
The loiinMy in full of liii'.h momilams
whofe vallies ."te wry fiuitful. Ti.elc

mountains .ne lalled Iiy f^nie ilie .Aj-al.i-

fhi.in iTKMinliiiiii
i

hut veiy impi<'|iii Iv,

f>'i then trrii" name r; .'\li:;.Tny, fo i.-!i. 1

frrni t!ie river of th.it name, i:ri:.»ll.

kiinwn l>y the li.Ii- of t'.e Ohio. '1
ii. ir

nxuiniains he W. of t:;.' Hiit.lh | !ai t.,-

tion-, Inrwetn -,
(; and 44 (!t.;,iei' . ol I. it.

It i. .iHo viry douhtliil, whether theie

is ;iny li^ern(nv known ranied Apaiaili.
,

for It i', not t.) hi found m the nie.l i.k>-

dern luajis.

* AHAMr\, T'vv called .Afav. I^, ih t

H.i'ii.ih, a-, '"r.ne tvavillers have thoiii;ht.

a town cii ! )ii.i. m Afu, ft.ued on tl.t

nvtr Am, 01 Orontcs, 20 mdes N. I y
W. of n.iin.-.li, n-.-id 4s S. i-l Antioih.
l-nn. ^4. ,};. l.lt. !;(;. 31.

Apamomi.a, n tcwii of .'iantorin, an ii

land in th-.- .M' liittrraixMn .'>ta, e;.i:ed m
thi". part I-y foiue, tiie fua if Candia,
w''.,,h has afp.uii lis haihour. !n thtfnrin

<'f a hdf iiuum ; b;it the h^-t'om is (n

'i'-'-P' ''• Ihii'S tanr.ot ;jr,i.hi;r t!;eie.

''•n. 4',. n. l.i:. '/,. iS.
I

* Alr^n.^,.^, <: tmvn of DeTiniark, in i

Skfwick, la- Sei:th Jutland, with a cita-

del. It h.i:, \i^:v plnndeiedic'.eral tiinc,>,

iiid ir. 'V.i'.ed j; 'he hotlom of a riilph of
fiic n.iltick -Se.-i, 25 mil'js N. of .Slefwith. I

l.on. 27. I. hit. ^1;. 4.
* Ai luc.M K.v.'-.A.'ui.AK T, .T town of N a-

A P
t./ia, in Afi.itick Tuiky : it is caile-.l /V-

phiuin, lK....:ie it |jriduci.-.a yreaf deal

of opium, called Aphioni, by the Turks,
l.on. 4S. 30. l.lt. 3S. 3v

1

:
r K V . I N Ks a eliain ol mount.nns
whuh divide It.dy thiout^hout it, whole
len{;ih, as l.ir 3. the foathcin extremity
vi the Kini;(k)m of N,ii)L-s. From lientc

pi.'.co.-d all tlie hroaks .ind r.vciswiiicll

watei Italy, and lender the land fruitfni.

An •.7.1 t, a town of SwiHerl.ind, in the
e.intoii of the faiue name, whicli is ihc
13th and lall. It is the capital of this

c.mt. n, which is divided into twelve coni-

nainiiicsj (Ix t.illed the interior, art Ro-
man Citholicl..., ai^d the txterioi .11 c

I'r.t'.il.ints. It is 10 miles S. F,. of St.

(hdl, three N. iT Coiie, and 4J F. of

/.t'ruk. l.on. 2". 6. lat. 4-. 31.

.AifKksiioii N, a little villa'^e ofCcini.i-

Jiy, in the circle oi Sw.ihi.i, fe.atcil >iii

t'.e ii\cr Key fell, at the comer ol' ;i

wood, I'u'.'ie which the rii;ht \vini; iS
the coiil( .l..i.i;c .11 my ci'C inip'.d the ni_.;hc

l';.fore t.'ic hattic ol llochllct. Lcn. 28.
10. l.lt. ,)S. ij>.

" Ari'K V.I 1 1, a town of Fiance, ill

Niini.iiKly, .111.1 in the (•.'-'i-i^d.iy of

Routn.

Ari'i 1 r. s , tl e ci iiiilv town of Weflniore-

l.jui, wi;h .1 r.uod c >miuaiket on Mon-
<U) J, ami thicc' fa.i s, on Wliitfun-E\c,

1m I'.oMi.d i.illle ; I II Whitmond.ay, W)!

l.iun chilli :.iid nuTth.iiidi.'c ; and on
Airii!} 1. , for luMfi., flucp, and liiv.il

i!.'.!i. It is y. 'lie pc.iily to decay from
v>!.it it V...;, it hoiiu; only one hroul

liittt ol iin.,in liollfc-. ; however, it lldl

kccpj the .illii'ci and li.lh.oii., aiul .it thu

lipj'cr ];ait is the c.i!ll'. The churcli

ll.ind-, .a i!,c lov.if crul of the town, .iiuj

hi.iird^ hcin rcp.iiicd ; and thcv li ive

hk'.Avi'.c erei'ied .a to'vn liuiife. Itiun
iii.Ii . r.hy S. ofl'cr.mh, and :S<'N'. N.
^V . of London. I.ca\. l.j. c. lat 5.1. ;o,

\' i> I'eated on the il'.u I'.ihn, l>y \.hii.li

i'. iv .ilmolt fuiioi:nHi.d,, .md lcnd.> two
111' inheis to p.iiii.nnciu.

* ArriFnOBi, .1 town of Kent, fialeJ

on the river K other, in it fir from

lis milux into tl..' r. .1. It hid a fin, ill

niashet, and time I. I'lill a fii; on Jim :

zz, for lattle .ii"l p ll.ir's w.iie. It is

fi uruiihs N. ol I've. I.tiii. iS. 2. . lit.

re. <;5.

• .Ai r I v: I! A V, n •.'.d\!':e in Il.itiipnur •,

fill r miles VV. r,i Ar..lc'-cr, that h.e. ti\.>

;'..ir., on May 2?, .uv.l Novcad--i;r 5, lot

Ai-
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• ApnermwicK, a village in tlit ^f

.

iKling of Yorkfhiic, five milts :.'. of

Skipton, witli :\ fail on Oc'^ober i, for

c.-jtile and horfes,

• Aprkmi- , a town of Francs, in I'oi-

tou, and ia > '.c generality of I'oitiers. Lon.

15. 5i. lat. 46. 45.
« AruRiMA, or Apohamac, a river of S.

America, in Peru, llut is extremely ra-

pid. It is 30 miles from the river A-

bjnzai.

Arrr, an ancient town of France, in Tro-

vcncf, with :i hidioji's fee. There ait

many fine Roman antiquities, and it is

featcd on the rivur Calrtnin, 20 miles N.

of Aix, and 25 S, E, of Or.ing. Lon. 23.

6. lat. 43. 50.

Ai-lii'.* the E. fide of the kintsdom ot

Naples, r.lung tlie giilph of Venice. It

S3 divided into three territories, whofe

jnodern names are tlie Caijtanata, Terra

de B.iri, and Otr.inii>.

A^e A-Nf r,K A, a fniall town of Italy in

the M,tnt\ijii, featcd or 1 he river Chiefa,

12 milci W. of Mantua, t.vi tight li. of

Ui\.ano. Lon 27. 55. lai. 41-. 10.

A'ii't^iA, formerly a very tlourifhinp,

rich, and trading town of Italy, now
gone to dec.iy. However, it has a pa-
triarch, whoiffides at Udino. It is fear-

ed on tlu; Triuli, near the fca, 22 miks
W. of Treifte, and 57 N. L. of Venice.
Lon. 31. 5. lat. 4^. ^^.

A^uiLA, a large and handfomu town of
Italy, in the kingdom ol Naples, and ci-

pital of Abruzzo, with a hiiliop's fee,

and a rtro.ng caflle. There was an e.irtli-

•lu.ikc in 1 7C0, liy which 2400 perfons
were killed, ,ind !<;co hurt. It ii featcd
on the river I'tfcar.i, 35 miles from tlu-

fca, 52 N. E. of Rome, and 100 S. W.
of Naples. Lon. 31. 10. lat. 42. zo.

Aquil.ih nF.i. Campo, ,1 fm..li town of
Spain, in Old Cartile, lying on the rivtr
I'ifnigia.

Aquino, n town of Italy, in the kingrlorn
of Naples, and Terra di Lavoro, with a
bilhop's fee. It was ruined by the em-
peror Conrade

; and now coniifts of abcut
35 lifufcs. It is the birth-place of the
poet Juvenal, and Thomas Aquinas. It

IS feattd 20 mile; N. E. of Caietfn, md
3? N. W. of Cipua. Lon. jj. •

lit. 4i. 31.
Arabia, a country of A.fin, which is ,•:

ninfula, bounded on the W. by the Kc.
f>ea, on the N. E. by the rivtr ?.u»brate
and the IV-nun ^ulpl., „n tl,- .S. } / the
"C'-an, anr! on the N. by Syria, a-.! the
d'^iait ofDyrb-.kar. It is divide d int.

A R
three parts, Arabia Pctrea, Deferta, .ilH

Felix, or the Happy. Arabi,i I'ctrca ij

thcfmallcft of tlie three, and towarils ihc

N. is full of mountains, with few inha-

bitants, on account of its barrcnnefs. It

liad its name from the town Pctrea, its

ancient capital, now dtflroyed. It dif-

fers lit'le fiom Aiabia Dfcfcrt.n, which is

fo called from the nature of the foil, that

is generally a b..rren fand. Howtvtr,
theic aig great flocks of fhetp, and
herds of cattle near the Euphratch, v.hirc

the land i'. good. In the riefart thtic an.

great numbers of oflriches, and there is

a tine breed of camels in feveral place?.

Arabia Felix i-. (o called, on account of

it> fertility, wiili regard to the rcrt. .Some

give 11 the name of Yemen, but impro-
perly ; for It is a kingdom on the S. coart,

whofe capital is Sanaa. The Arabs in

tlu; defart live wandering lives, remov-
ing from place to place, partly for the

fake of pjftiire, and partly to he in wait

for the caravans, which they often rob.

There are caravans which travel ovir
part of this defart from Buirerah to A-
le))po, and from Ei;y|it to Mecca, in or-

der to vifit Mahomet's tomb. Arabia
Felix produces frankinccnfc, myrrh,
balm ofGilead, gum-.irabitk, and more
efpeciilly coffee, of whith they expoit

prodigious (juantitics. The Arabs that

live in the defart havr no houfes, but

tent";. The famous Mahomet was a na-
tive of this country, and his follower;

fdon .'.fttr his dc-ath conquered a threat

part of .Afia, Afica, and Europe, ii>r.h.

lilhing their religi'^n wherever they came.
Lon. from 52. to 77. lat. i?.. to 34.

Arabo, commonly called Raaii, one 0/
the |)rincipal rivers in the kingdom of

Hungary, which has its fource in

Stcirmack, and falU into the Danube.
An A I

V, a fmall maritime kingdom of

Afi.. n the Eafl Indies, bounded rn the

S. > the bay of Bengal, on the E. and
N. ty the kingdom of Ava, and on tlic

W. by t'i, • kingdom of litni^al. It li a

fertile courtry, but thin of pei'/le, which
produ -he fruits proper to the Eart

Indie :,ry have only two feafons
;

the ra.. f-afon, which continues from
April 'teber, and the fair feafon,

whir^ nclip-ies all the refl of the year,

and K. ailed the fummer. The inhabi-

tants .1: idolaters, and the women art

toleral iir; but the longelUari; are rec-

koned t:r_n>oft beautiful, and in thefe they
wt..r manv 'ncs. There are gre.-.t num-
ber of dtp , bufi'alots, and tiei rs.

There
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Thtire are but few places inliabitrd on

account of the r.ivaKC made by tlicfc ani-

mals. The commodities are timber for

building, lead, tin, lUck-l^iek, and ele-

phant's teeth, and fomctimcs the tradois

nieet with diamonds, rubies, and otiier

jirecious ftones. Horfes are very fcaree,

and the liuufes arc very low. Lon. i lo.

30. lat. ao. 30.

Ai' kPAT, or GiJIDKL>L>Ar Ar AT, wiiieii

/ignifics in Ambick, the mountain of

Knowledge, is not far from Mecca, and

tliithcr tlic pilgrims relort to the numlitr

70,000 cveiy year, I'liere are certain

Ibmes placed as boundaries, to fliew huw
lar tliu Incred ground extends. Jk're

Xlicy implore pardon for their fins, aiul

leceive the blctfin^ of the iinauiiiu, which

is performed in the moll folenm man-
ner ; and here tlicy hrll receive the title

of Hadgi«. Before they (;o to relt, e,ii.li

jicrfon gathers 49 (null Hones, winch
tlie next morning t' ey carry to a place

( ailed Mina, which they fay i$ t!ie place

where Abraham went to olJ'er uj) his fun

Ifaac. Here they pitch their tents, and
throw their Hones aRsinll a little fquarc

(lone building, which is done to flicvv their

defiance of the devil. This is done at three

fevcral times, and three fevcral jilaces. This
ended, they vacli buy a flieep, which are

brought by the country people for that

1 urpofe, which they lacritice, cat mi;

part of It themfelves, and giving theicit

to the poor.

Aral, a lake of Afia,. lyirg to the E. of

the Cafpian Sea, from which it is dirtant

above 200 miles. It is but lately diCco-

vcred, and is above 300 miles in Icnjctli,

and in fomc places 150 in breadth. Se-

veral rivers, which were formerly thought

to run into the Cafpian Sea, arc now
found to run into this lake. Ii lies be-

tween 76 and 80. 1,1. of lon. and be-

tween 4z and 47. of lat. in tiic cour.try

of the independant Taitai^.

Akamont, atown of trance, in Lani;;ue-

duc, fcated on the river Rhone, live

miles W. of Avignon, and 15 S. li. of

Uxes. Lon. 22. aa. lat. 43. .;4.

* Ait AN, 9 valley among the I'yrencan

mountains, which is croilcd by the nver
tiaronnc, before it cntero the tciiitory of

Cominges.
* Ar ANnr-i)F-Dur»o, atown of S|jain,

which is pretty large and iiandiome, It

is inOldCaftile, on t!ie nver Uuero, r.
5

:iii!c? W. i.l 0!ma, and .52 L. ol

'.v'liJ. Lull, J.J. vj. l,it,4i,<;p.

Vale
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Aranjuet, a palace of the king of Sp.iln,

in NewCaflile, feat ed on the nver i'ajo,

IS miles N.F.. of Toledo, and 25 S. ol

Madrid. I.on. 14. 30, lat, 40, o.

Aral AT, a high mountain of Alia, in Ar-
menia, where they pietend Noah's ark
reltid. Some travellers nfl"un», that

they have been at the top of it, and ften

the ark
J

but that is inipi.dible, for it is

always covered with fnow, and no one
could ever get up, though fevcral attempt*
have been niaJe.

* A:t Ajsi, a maritime tr.idlng town of Ita-

ly, in the territory of denoa, which is

populous, and very neat. It is tlirea

miles S. W. of All'iiiguiy, and 37 E. ol

Ventimii;!ia. Lon. 25. 50. lat, 44. ^,

* Arava, a fortrefs of Upper Hungary,
in a county, and on a river of the f.tmo

name, 72 mik^N.NV. of Callovij, and
S7 N. E. of Neuhaufel. Lon. 37, 30,
lat. 4(j. 2o,

Am.mico, a fortrefs and town of Chili, in

South Ameiica, and in one of tiie rinefl

Yallies, feated on a liver of the fame
name. 'I'he natives are fo brave, that

tlii.y drove the Spaniards out of their

countiy, tliouj,h I'.cy had no fiic-arms.

Lon, 309. o. lat. 42, 30.
* Araw, a town of SwifTeiland, in Ar-

gow, fu.ited on the river Aar. It is

pretty liandfomc and large, and is rc-

itiarkablc for its cliiirdi, its fountains,

and the fell ihty of the foil. It is eight

miles N. E. of .Atburg, and 27 W. of

Zurick. Lon. 35. 30. lat. 47. 2^,

Araxkj, or Aras, which is its nrefent

name, .1 river of .\('ia, which rifes inCeor-

ftM, and rur.ning S, E. fall-i iiiti) t'.ie liver

Kui, fiiriutrly Cyiiis. It runs quite a-

crofs .Armenia, and part of I'crfia.

* .'\kii£, .1 town of the republick of Ve-
nice, in an illaiiii of the (anie name, on
the co.itl ot D.ilmatii, Ircm whicli it is

but live miles dillant, with a bubop's fee,

Lon. 32. 54.

Akbkla, a town of Afia, in Cuidertan,

where Alexander foi.ivht the lall deci ivo

battle with Daiius. h is .about 60 rules

S. E. of Mould. Lon. 61. 35. lat. 35.

* AunERo, a town of SwiiTeiland, in the

canton 0/ Rem, with a I .iiuiroiiie calMe,

vvliere the bailiff rcfides. It is feated

im the river Aar, in a kind of illand,

ten miles N. W, of |krn, and » j S. W.
of Solei.r. Lon. 24. 45. lat. 47. o.

Af. cois, a fiiiail uopulvius town of France,

in tlie Fi.ini.he Oju/p'.e,. fanzuui for its

F J, wineS;

lifi'^t.:
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win«. It is i^mileiS. T. of Polf, anrf

11 S. W. ol Bcfanzon. Lon. 23. 3^ l.'U.

46. ss-

in HON, an ancic nt to'vn in Sv.'i'Tl'iiin'l,

fc.itc(i on the S. fide of the Inl,',' Con-

(lancf, in Tiirgovv, with a c^<\\c Imilt

hy the R.om.ins. It i^ (iivlir the hifhr,].

rt'Cond.iiici' ; but both tlic ^|•otl.•(^,l^t^

and I'apids h.ivc ihi; fuo txtirifc nftlitii

rdii-ion. It i:i I z milt. S. F.. of Ci n-

fl.incc, and cipht N. of St. Gall. l.on. i".

• ARBL'iir, .n town of r.wincrlanH, in tlu-

c.mtnn ol' n^'in, ^ind in Ar:o\v, on ilic

river Aar. It is fmnH, iMit v< ly flfnc,

being fcatal on a reck, and defended l\v

.1 goud foiitcfs, cut out of i!ic rock. It is

1 a milts K. of Solas re, zi S. cfli.iu,

nnd 30 W. of ZuiicU. l.on. i^. ?-5. l-n

47. 10.

Akc, a river of It.ily it^ the dutchy of Sa-

voy, .iriling in the .NKiRivif, nid C.-'llin.r

into the kt're ; it i.. r.-.pid, and full of

cafcndts.

• Arc-en-Rabroi?. a fovn i-f Fi inrt-,

in Kiirgundy, fcatfd on t!'i i.'i Anjou,

^1; nulls N. of Dijtr, and i , N. W. ol

tangres. Lcn. 5s. -,7. lat. 47. 51;.

AiirM>iA, a town of fiMt'ci:, in tlic N!'>-

rea, near the gulpit of thj finie n.imc,

and in the provincs o! IjJvedire, i;

N. of N'r»v.iiin, and r.i S, of Lov-pani^o.

Lon. 39. 2C. lat. 37. 2.)..

• Anctr, ;i town of liaiic,', in fhr gene-

rality of Rocli^lle, nnd ekrtion ot Saintes.

Arikuii, a Village ofFiaiiLe, three miles

S. of Paris, lemai k.-ihle for an an aqm •

tlufl, which is ll.oi'ght hy fonie to eiju il

the works of the ancient Remans. It

was built and fiiiHied i\i 1624, by the

order of M„iy de Aledicis : its w.ittr i%

diftiihuted into the dif.ereni parti et

I'arij.

AiuHANon., a rrfed 'ei i>ort t;".vii rf N.
Ruflla, and c.ipita! of the pr()\ipco if
D'.aina. It \v;;s the i'i-.!y le.;-poi t to>vii

o' Riifila f. r many >!..ir:., and w:,,; t.rU

referred to by the i-.pgliih in i
;
;-. 'I'.'.c

trade is i;r'atly dininiflicd inve the
Iniildiiig cf Fetern-ii! ,', to wiiic'ithc nih>s

failthruu-ii the iialriik ^j-s. Ir 1-, fcirc^!

on file river Dwiiui, fnur mik.v f.Mm the
White £c:;, -,eo miles .\". of ?.l<-k-ov.-,

iiiui 400 N. t. of i'ei^.Mlvrj. l.on. c-'.

^o. lat. 64. 26.

ARCHANcr.i.cop.on, one cf the rovern-
m'i-.,s orRu:!:a, in rurrre, \' hi:!) cor-
tain. apart(-ri,:,;,!Mn,l, and tl.e ;;nLient
>uny!cn;of J-lohiio-:;;d.

i t* *
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* An rtttf rr .^r.o, a tonfidiraMe part i>[

the Medi'efanran Sei, hivin,; Roman' i

on the N. Nandia on tlic F. Maoedoiii 1,

l.ivadi.t, anil flu- Morcn on the W. «•
I

the Kle ofCandn on tlicS. It is ji.vily

in r.tn'ope, and partly in .Afii, c'lntain-

4 ;
principal iflandi.

* Aim- is-SiiK-Aesr, n finall handfhmtr

tc>wn of I'ranee, in ClMmp-* «nr. It 1.

feated en fhv rivet .Aube, 1 q ni'lrs N. 01

'I'royes, and 20 S. Ji. of bef.nne. Li'in.

2 1. 4 <;. 1 It. 48, -,0.

Arco, a Aroni; town and caflle in tho

'I'nn'.in, belor.v iPvi to ilv luiufeof Aii-

fliii. It was tikm by the French in 170^,

aiil at'andort ,1 fi-on after. It i< verv well

feated rear the I'ver Sarca, near the N.

c\iemitv of ilir |.ik»j (iarda, i ^ mik .

S. W. <'f Tient, .n<I r.o N'. W. of Veroi;-

rc, l.on, 7,S. ? -. lat, .^ ^. <;t.

* Alien-, ,-> flroni; townof Sj'iin.in .^ndah!•

fia, with the title of a dnt by. Itisfeatnl

on acrasri^y lO'k, at the fo"t of which run.

th- live; (.', 1,'al' '"I, ?. - niihs >J. of Ca-

diz, and 40 S. of Seville. Loti. 12. so,

lat, 36, .).n.

Arcy, a tciwn o( Franrc, in Rurrnndy, in

the Auxerroi>, whnvtlicre ii a maijazii..-

of flit.

Amnjifi, a lar^" 'own of .Afia, in Piifii,

and in Ardirbci/an. It is cnv of tl
•

mod famous, and the mod ancient m
Peifia, on account of thr rcildence an I

burial of tlie l:mi;s ; and more efpceiall.*

oil aeeoiint o! Siiiek Selli brint; burK.I

tiieie, who W.I, flie author of the I'cilian

i^ri\. I'il,"'"ims icfort to this place friMti

all parts of I'f if-a. It is 21; ntiles V.. < f

'I'aiiris, and if>i N, hy VV, oft'albiii.

I.i^n. fi;;, o. Ii». -7. -r.

Ai' II i-Mtii" ' , a town of the Netlicflanii ,

in Dutch Flandet 5, and formerly th.!

mnd fonfiderable in that coiinny; but

it Im. been difmnntled by ti'i; l^uteh. It

is ten niihi N. K. c( 15n)'.;es, and 1 '

N, r.. o! Gli'-nt. Ion. ?.i. o. lat. i;i. m,
AHI'F^^r, a fatifi'as fore)}, lylm; on ih

liver Meufe, w'licli in C'.efar's tune cv

tended far intf Germany. Wh.it iem:iio ,

rf it rt piefent lies betwivn 'I'hionville,

in I.uxeiTil, Air?:, and the eity of I.iot^e.

AimrR, or AiinPA, a finall territory, or

kinpt'om of Africa, in Guinea, properly

lo called. It lies a' the bottom of tin!

f^ii'rh o( Ft. 'I'hoir.as, p.iid has a f( wii
called .'\tdif..-, rii|,pi)U(l to be t!if capital.

The inhabituirs are very licentimis, an 1

have reirher t-'i;!", nor any pi ice t-)

I.ie>.C 111 en •; Kjj^H'Ui aCCOUnt. H(A%-
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fver, tluy ate vcrv Cf>llr.l(?io^l^, .1111I

tlii-r Uin^ w.i> .itil'i'ltitc
i
Hut about tlii' i*

yc.ii^ iiro, ilic Kioi^ of l>:ilioni'.' nvn-'-

\s,ir u|io« t!\i'> ami thi- iici/liliruiiii'.; t>.i-

litMlt-'a, l)l."l;lll tlicm lill'l- I Uili't^'tiin,

.111(1 luirnt 'lie tosvns, pNiuculaily tliit

«i| Aiilr.i. iiic.ui i> vciy i;invliollri;v

tn Kuiopt.ms
;

yi'f the n.tfivt s liivc n

li'li,', lite ; Init tlic ('m.ill pox Piikf, 1 :• it

(!i.lliii<)ii>n .im<iin; tlmii. '\'\w> 11 iimm)

is Jcitilf in liuti in corn, piilni-wir..,

pliints, and tiuit*, wIikIi \n\\ nil |i'

5 j.ir ; and tlifv nnkf a j'leat liiil ot 1 ui.

Lon. J I. •? V !•"• '• ''

Axi'iif, a town ot Kiantf, m I.owcr An-

vcipiK', aiul tiic cliitf plaic in tlic diiti'iy

^Jt•lt<^vl^. It is tlu' ll.ipic- (i| trade Ih--

iwccn I'ppur and Lov.ei AuMrjcni', aiul

IS I :; milci N. W. ol liiifMilf, and "- '.

otLliiniont. I.f)n. 2 >. /jo. lit. 4;. iz.

'* /\ki)in, a town ol" France, in I'oiion, m
till gi luialiiy of I'l'itkTs, and t'u' <.!( .'1 mi

Pi Ni.iit.

Ai. iMM 1. IV, a villai'( in Siii'i X, tive mil .

N. W, of I'.ail (.niHtr id, wiili a fail on

M.i\ •, -, I II pidla! s wari

.

Aii'Kt-, a iiiiill. I»it llionc, town of

FiaiKc, in l.dvvir I'lcaidy. Hiii- w.i- in

ii'iviMiw IniwiiMi I'lanc s I. and II'! 'y

VIll. king of r.in^land, in 1^20. ii \>

fcaiid in tlic inidd of a nioi:if>, cirlii

niili'^ S. of Calais, and tin S. W. ofd' i-

Nclmc*. i-on. 19.1'. lat. ^c . -is.

Ak K II A I II. I n, a river y-^'i Old I .dtilc, in.

Spam, that falls into tliu 1 '('.111. 1

Ari ho, 01 AiiFiioN, a town on t)\- n.i\.'

<o.ilt of ("luinti, in AfiK.i. fc.rid at ilw
,

nioiith of the livrr l''oiiiiolo. TIk- Tng-

lilli li.ul oner :. lai'lory t'..Tc. .ni.d tl.i;

[)i:tcli have (lill. It is a lari'C oKI.-ni;

pi. ice, iiulifi'ciently well uiiniihtd wirti

luHifes and peO|'lc. l.on. .::. 35. I.i;.

(,. o.

* .'iKM'.KA, a fea-poii to'vn of tlic R':d

.Sea, <;<; mil:- lioiu -Suaqiiein. It i.i I.t. ,
•

aiul well fortified, and at tlte I'litr.iu «. fl

the poit thru- !s ,111 i(i iiid of jiliDin J

p.i^ii in di.uneter.

An KM 11 rut;, a town if «'.ini my, in i!'.

ciiile of Wedpjialia, aid ciju'.il . >

count V ol the i.ini'' n inv , with a •, itt!' .

It i- j^.it^d on the liver .'\hr, 12 in:! ; S.

oi Coloi',n, and 7 ^ \v. ol tVlilnit/,, Loii.

7.). 7,;. lit. 50. 1-.

* Ah f m. nv:t(;. a t >\mi uI fl iiii.Tnv, in '!'-

inele ot WcHph.iii 1, Wiih .1 (.nil,;, 1; s

le I'ed i>n :\ lull in the vciinty i'l' t''e r.:;iie

ii.iiiv, liy t'le ii\er Roer, quTule. N ):.

»>fC<)lr,gn, .Hid ; S. W. of I'adwr,'. I 1.

L.n. 25. -.', l.r. 51. iy
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* Afts'iwrr,, an epifropil anil fci port

t >\vn f'l Sweden, in Livonia, itt the il]«

ot Old, in til.; R.iltiLk .'ic.i. Lull, .4 j. i^,

ht. cS. 1^.

* A 'OS MMii^, n frii't of Denmark, ii*

the dutchy i^i Slcfwi.lc, which containt

thv* ^'uatcll |>iit of the famous rampair,

liiiilt liy the DaniHi kinj Ciotrie, in the

hci^iiinin,'; of 'ho oth century, as a <\v-

1( ,ue .i.s.iinll l!.e irruptions o; tlic Saxons

.ind .'"d i\ i. It I xicnds .ierof> the country,

:ihi ut "ijMit or nine mil> in Uni^th.

* A u r \ ' ','.• \ I n , a town of llermany, in

t!ie N'f *v M.iulu' of nr..ndeTihuiv;, f.-.ttcJ

on tlic i.ike'^l uiin, ( n thf fionticriof I'O-

nicr.inia. Lim. -5. 25. ht. 55. 13.

Aiiri.MiPA, a town of Soutli .\niv icn, irt

IVrii, With a Iiiflioji'^ fee. Tliu .lir i.

viy ti-nip-riff, and ihe hell in tlur loun-

fiy. Ni'ar it there i', a dre.idful viiKano ;

and it is fc.itcd on a rivyr, in .1 very fer-

tile country, ?0'> rniks S. hy E. of I.i-

III. I, and r.'7 N.of .'Vrici. Lon. 30S, u,

lat. I ft. .'fO,

Ak r/70, an ancient town of I'aly, in Tuf-

crniy, in the territory of Florence, with

a hiih 'p's fi'e. rJiiyirifen, a Ujntdiftin':

monk, was horn heii' in t!ie i itli century,

who wa; the inventor of the niufical

noto.., as tit, re, mi, and fo forili. Ir

is ftated on a mountain, 1 5 miles W. o!

Oina-diCniU!l\ and 17 N. E. of .Sicii-

II. 1. j.oii. 2i|. j2. I. It. 4;j. ;-.

A"'. ^, lir F.ii.A, a river of SjiaiO; that ruhs

tlirou;;li the k!ifj.!e/m of Navaric, anil

f.ills into tlic EI)io.

* Aitiitw: t ', % town of France, fr» Lower
Norinaniy, on 'h' river Meaiue, tei\

miles It. o'f Caen, ..;i 1 j,2 N'. of J'alaifc

hon. I-, 10. I It. 45. r ^'.

* Arhe^s, a river c( France, In Pro-

vence, %v!ii('!i li.is its fourc- in the m.ir-

fpifn'e of Oliare-i, and falls into the Me-
ditcrra!iean, nc.r Frejus.

AjicrNTi, one of the principal riVeis of

Alhaiiia, :» pi .evince of Turky.
' Ai! 1 V I .-v c, a to\vri (>r France, in the

Im.-'hn, on the river r">ordoi;ne,
.

1 •;

i!i.:i. ,s, K. ofl'iille^, and z^ N. \V. of

Auiillat. l.on. fij. 33. lit. 4^. «;.

* A '. r, 1 ». T ,-. N , .1 town ot France, in Low-
er Norn..in(iy, and m the dioceio of See/,

wi'.ii the title of a 'n.inpiifate. It is I'eat-

e.l on an c'liln^nio, in t!ie middle of a

lir.c fertile i''iin, on t!ie banks of t!ie

r.vei 0;nr, niH cTiii.s on a lonfidcra-

hl.' u :de. It 1. i7, miles X. W. of Set/,

t.. S. 1.. ,.»
1 .'I;'-,, and J 10 VV. at i'aris.

i I
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Akxlow, a fca-port town of Ireland, in

the county of Wicklow, and province of

Lcinft-r, 13 miles 5j. cf Wicklow. Lon.

H. 15. lat. 52. 55.

Ah LIS, a large, handfome, and artcient

town of France, in the government of

Provence, with an archbishop's fee, and

an acadeny, confifting of 30 gentle-

men. T:.c country about it is as plea-

fant as any part of France, and it

produces cood wine, Vermillion, man-

na, oil, aid all kinds of fruits. There

are a greit number of antiquities, of

which tlie amphitheatre, and the obe-

lilk, arfi the molt remarkable. It is feat-

ed on the river Rhone, 37 miles W. of

Aix, and iz S. E, of Nifmes. Lon. 22,

18. lat. 43. 40.

* A R L E s, a town of France, in RoufTillon,

15 miles from Perpignan, with a Bene-

diifline abbey ; there is here a famous

tomb, in wiiich it is pretended there is

water enters miraculoufly on certain days

of the year.

* A R I. r s H F. M, a handfome town of Swif-

ferland, in the bifhoprick of Bafil, or Ba-

de, where the canons of that city refide.

* Arleuf, a town of France, in the ge-

nerality of Moulins, and cleftion of Cha-

teauchinon.

Aki.eux, an ancient town of the Nether-

lands, in Cambrefis, with a caftle. It

was taken by the French in 1645, and

retaken by the Allies in 171 1. The
French got podelTion again the fame

n.onth, and drove them away. It is five

miles S. of Douay, and loS N. of Paris.

Lon. 20. 46. lat. 50. 17.

Arlon, an ancient town of tlie Nether-

lands, which was formerly a ftrong

place ; hut is now difmantled, and be-

longs to the houfe of Auftria. It is feat-

cd on a mountain, ten miles N. W. of

Lu.xemburg, 1 5 S. E. of iMontmedi, and

37 N. W. of Mentz. Lon. 23. 20. lat.

49. 45.
Armagh, a county of Ireland, it is 32

miles in length, and 17 in breadth, and

is bounded en the E. by Down, on the

W. by Tironnc and Mcnochan, on the

N. by Lough-Neagh, and on the S. by

l-ough. It contains 10,510 houfes, 49
jparifhes, five baronies, and two boroughs,

and fends fix members to parliament,

two for the county, two for Armagh,
and two for Charlemont.

Armaah, once a confiderablc town, but
now a fmall village, which gives name
to the county of Armagh, in the N. of

Ireland. It is the fee of an archbifhop,

ttfho is primate of Ireland, and is about

A R
30 miles S. of Londonderry. Lon. to. e4»

lat. 54. 50.

Armagnac, a province of France, 55
miles in length, and 40 in breadth, in
the government of Guienne. It is bound-
ed on the E. by the river Garonne, on the
S. by Bigorre and Bcarn, on the W. by
Gafcony, and on the N. by Condomois
and Agenois, and Auch is the capital

town. It is fertile in corn and wine,
and carries on a trade in brandy, wool,
and Bon-Ctucticn pears, which are ex-
cellent.

Armenia, a large country in Afia, bound-
ed on the W. by the Euphrates, on the S.

by Diarbeker, Curdiftan, and Adcrbijan,

OB the E. by Shervan, and on tiie N. by
Georgia. It is one of the moft fertile,

and finefl countries in Afia, being wa-
tered by fcvcral large rivers. It has had
its ovvn kings, but could not keep them
long. Part of it belongs to the Perfians,

and part to the Turks. The inhabitants

are much aduided to commerce, and un-
dertake long journeys to carry it on. They
are a fort of Chriftians, and have a patri-

arch and an archbifliop.

Armentiers, 3 fmall handfome town of
the Netherlands, in the county of Flan-
ders, and (iiilrid of Ypres. It was taken
by Lewis XiV. in 1667, who difmantled

it, and it now belongs to the French. It

is feated on the river Lis, eight miles N.
W. of Lide, 30 S. V. of Dunkirk, and

35 S.W. ofGhent.Lo i.2c.27.1at. 50.40.
AitMifHs, a town o. Ifainault, in the

French Netherlands, feated on the river

Samber, eight miles S. W. of Maubeuge,
and 20 S. ofMons. Lon. 21. 15. lat.

50. 15.

Arm IRQ, a town of Turky, in Europe,
and in Macedonia. It is feated on the

Gulph de Velo, 30 miles N. W. of the
ifland of Negropoi;t, and 30 S. E, of La-
rilfo. Lon. 41. lo. lat. 3S. 34.

Armuyden, a fe. -port town of the United
Provinces, in the ifland of Walcheren,
formerly very flourilhing ; but now in-

confiderable, the fea having ftopt up the

harbcur. 'I'he falt-works are its chief

refource. It is three miles E. of Middle-
burg. Lon. 21. 10. lat. 51. 30.

Arna, a town of Andros, one oftheif-
lands of the Arehipehgo, where there is

a harbour.

Aknay-i. F.-Dur, a town of France, in

the dutchy of Burgundy, which carries

on a pretty good trade. It is feated in

the AuXois, in a valley near the river

Aroux, 1 5 miles N. W, of Baune. Lon.

21. 56. lat. 47. 7. Ak ne-

I
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A«K«B«ifi> a town of Germany in t!ie

Old Marche of Brandt nhuri^, leatcd on

the river E.lbt;, between Angcrmund and

Werben, three miles from each. It was

taken by the Swedes in 1631; but is

now fubjeft to the king; of Pru.Tia.

• Arnedo, a town of South Americ,-), in

Peru, with a harbour, a n)ik' and half

from the South Sea, and 25 N. of Lima.

AiNHr.iM, a town of the United Provinces

in Guelderland, belonging to the Dutch.

The fortifications were demolidicd by

Lewis XIV, but they arc now rebuilt.

Itisfeatedon the Rhine, eight miles M.

of Nimeguen, and 25 E. of Utrecht. I.on.

23. 25. lat. 52. o,

Arne, a large river of Italy, in Tufcany.

It has its fource in the Appenines, and

pafling by Florence and Pifa, falls into

the fea a little above it.

• Arnould St. a town of France, in

Beauce, on the road fioni Chjitres to

Paris, and in the forcft of Iv;;li;ie.

• Arnsiieim, a town of Geimany, in

the palatinate of the Kliine, and ni the

bailiwick of Altzey, eight vniLa fiuni

Crutzcnach.

• AR^ST.^DT, a town of Germany, in

Thuringia, on the river Gera, ten niiltJ

S. of Erford. Lon. iS. 35. lat. CO, ^4.

Aronche?, a town of Portui;al, in Alen-

tejo, on the cov,nnes of l.iiramadui3, iri

Spain. It is feated on the river C.iro, a

little above Badajox, fivt. miles S. E. o;'

Portalegra, and 20 N. of Elvas. Lon. 1 j.

14. lat. 14. 39.
Aro.va, a tov.fn of Itily, in the d'.i'chy of

Milan, with a ftront; riftle. It is or.K

mile from Angiern, which ftands rr. tiie

other fide of the ;..l:e Maecicrc, on

A R

which it is feated, 24 miles N. ot Ver-
ceil, and 30N. W. of Milan, ion. 20.

5. lat. 45. 41.

Arooi., a town c.f the P-ufTian '-mpire.

in the Ukrain, f.ired on the r:vi. Orca,
ICO miles N. of Mofrow. Lon. c<;. 50.
lat. 51. 5S.

Arosbay, a town of the Eafl Indies,

on thecoaft of theifland of Madura, near
the ill.ind of J.iv.i. Lon, !!?, o. 1,'u. 9. y>.

ARi-iNo, a town of Italy, in the king-
dom cf Naples, and in the Terra di l,a-

voro. It is eii;ht miles N. of Aquino,
and 55 S. E. of Rume, Lon, 31. 20. lat.

41. 4;.

Arq^u A, a town of Ttaly, in the Paduan,
»nd territory of Vuiiuc, reniark..h;e for
the fomb ol Petrarch. It is ten miles S.

E. of Padua, and five N. E. of Halt, Lon.
S9- Jy. lat. ts

* Ar. Q^UT.3, a town of I'rancc, in Korrnqn-
dy, in the tcrritary of Caux, feated on
a fm<.ll river of r!ie fame name, four

miles S. E. of Dieppe, and three N. E. <-,t

Longuevjlc. Lon. iS.^o, lat, 49. 54.
Ahragon, a kingdom, and one of ths

moft cnfidciahle provinces of Spain,

bounded on the N. by the Pyixncan
mountains, which fcpaiate it from y-"rancc,

on the W. by Nav.iiie and the two Caf-
tiles, on the .S. by the kingdom of Va-
lincia, on theE. by a part of Valencia and
Catalonia. The air is puie and vvhole-

fonie; but the country, tho' abounding in

riveis, is in want of good water to drink.

It is fertile in corn, wine, fiax, and fruit,

near the rivers
; but in other places it in

dry and fandy. It produces f itiron, and
there are mines of fait in plenty. It was
united to the crown of Spain in 14;?.
Saracofla is the capital town, and tiio

Ehro is the moft con'.idcrablc river.

Arkan, an iiland in Scotland, in tliefiitli

of Clyde, between Cantire and Cunning-
ham, with the title of an Earldom. There
i'i plenty of firtiing about it.

Art. AN, a town of SwilFerland, feated or.

the river Aar, 25 milts S. W, of Radin,
wl.cre the Protelfant cantons hold their

diet,

Akka';, a town of the Netherlands, .-jnd

-:apit:i! cii' the county of Artois, with a

bi.liop's fee. It is remarkable for it-

fvir- church, and well fuiniflied library.

A git It \-:\n of t*ie iortifications wen;
buiU by V.iuhan. It is divided into two
towns, the I'pper and the Lower, and is

fcitcdon thf liver Scarp, 12 miles S. W.
of Douay, ?2 N. W. of Cambray,

35 N, W, of Amiens, and tc^ N. of Pa-
ris. Lon. 20. 26. la'. 50. 17. "it belongs
If the Fiencli.

Appr.Kj a fmall iil.ind of Denmark, in tlie.

JS.dtic fta, to the N. of tiie ifland DmIccu,

and a little totlie S. of F\mcn. Lcn. 27,

10. l;'t. ^ ;;. 20,

* \r R <, j.i-T) ."i-.S r.-Sf R v ,\ V, a ro-vn cf

Spain, m EHramadura, eight mi! i S. r(

Meiida, and 2 5 E. of Badajox. Lon, i?..

10. lat. 38. 40.

A^-.w.A'j a town of (he Riilfian t-mpirT,

in the territory of Morduates, feattrl on
tho river Mokcha-reca, on t'le road to

Ailr.-ichan, 300 miles S. hyE. of .\Tofcov .

and ^00 N. by W. of Allracan. It w i»

here general Dolciiruki punillicd the re

liellious Cofl^u:ks.

.ARr.\, ;i confiderahle ind ancient fca-po;r

tcvn i!i L irc;.v, in I.owjr Alh,iri,i, with
'ii('i<\:k .»uiiliii)io'i, lice, aiid wlierc ihcte

arc
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are more cluiftians than Mahometans.

It carries on a confiderable trade, and it

is fcatcd on the river Afdhas, zz milci

N. E. of Previfa, 87 W. by S. of La-

rlfi'a, and 70 N. by W. of Lcpanto.

Long. 39. o. lat. 39. 28,

Artois, a province of France, in tlie

Netherlands ; bounded on the N, by

Flanders, and partly on tlie E. and by

Hainhalt, Cambrefis, and Picardy on

the S. and W. It is one of the bell pro-

vinces in France ; and is 6z nTiIes in

length, and about 30 in breadth. Its

trade confills of corn, flax, liops, wool,

oil, and cloth. The inhabitants arc

fincere and laborious ; and are greatly

attached to the ancient cuftoms and pri-

vileges.

* Artonni, an ancient but fmall town of

France, in Lower Auverne, feated on

the river Merges ; and famous lor being

the abode of feveral popirti faints.

• Arvert, an iile of France, in Saint-

onge, to the S, of the mouth of the ri-

ver Suder, and to the E. of t!i2 river of

Marenne, It produces a great number
of ever-green trees j and has a town of

the fame name.

Aruba, an ifland near the continent of

TeiraFirma, in America; fubjeft to tiis

Dutch. Lon. 30S. 5. lat, 12. 30.

Arundel, a town in Suflex, with th: ti-

tle of an earldom ; and which has a

great market on Thurfdays, and a fmall

one on Saturdays. The fairs are on
May 14 for cattle and hogs ; on Auguft
2 1 for hogs, cattle, and flieep ; on De-
cember 25 for cattle and (heep; and on
December 17 for cattle and pedlar's ware.

It is feated on the fide of a hill on the

river Arun, over which it has a wooden
bridge, where fliips of 100 tons may
ride. The ancient caflle is feated on the

river Tame, and is faid to be a mile in

compafs. It is 8 miles E. of Chichelkr,

and 55 S. W. by S, of London, It is

governed by a mayor and burgelfes, and
fends two members to parliament. It

lias two ftreets paved with ftone ; about

200 houfes, which are alfo built with
Hone, and about 800 inhabitants. Lon.
17. 5. lat. 50. 45.

Arzilla, an ancient and handfome fea-

port town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Fez, It was once in tiie pofftflion of

the Portuj;uefc, who abandoned it long
fince. It is 100 miles N. W. of Fez

;

and 60 S. S. W, of Tangier. Lon.
J2. 10. lat, 35. 30.

AS
* AsAD-ABAD,orAsED-AB.M3, ahandrom*

town of Afa, in Perfia, in Irac-agemi
j

63 miles N, E. of Amadcn.. Long.
66, 5, bt, 36. 20.

Asaph, St. a town in Flintfhire, in

North Wales, with a bilhop's fee; and
is commonly called a city on that ac-

count. It is feated on the river Elwy,
wliere it unites with the river Clayd;

and over botli there is a bridge. It is a

very poor place ; and is of note only for

its cathedral. It has a fmall market on
Saturdays ; and four fairs on Eaftcr

Tuefday, July 15, Oftober 16, and
December 26, all for cattle. It is 24
miles \V. N. W. of Chefter ; and 2iz
N. W. of London, Lon, 14. 5, lat.

53.18.
* AscHERLEBEN, a town of Germany,

in the principality of Anhalt, feated on
the river Eine. It was raifed out of the

ruins of Afcania, from whence the

princes of the houfe of Anhalt pro-
ceeded.

AscHAF FENBURc, 3 townof Germany,
in thj C.rcle of the Lower Rhine, and
territory of the ele£lor of Mentz, who
has a jjalace in this city. It is the place

where the king of Great Britain took up
his quarters the night before the battle

of Dettingen, in 1743. His army was
attacked by the French the next day in

tiieir march to Hanaw ; but they were
rtpuhed. It is 20 miles E. of Franck-

fort, and 40 E, of Mentz. Lon. 26. 35.
lat, 50. 14.

AscENTioN, an idand in the ocean be-

tween Africa and Brafil, difcovered in

1508. It was faid to be in want of
water ; but that is a miflake, for there is

a good fpring 8 miles from the fea-fide,

behind a very high mountain. If any
fliips (hould happen to touch there, there

are plenty of good tortoifes or turtles

for their fubfiftericc; befides goats, and
land-crabs. Sometimes the Eaft India

fhips, in tiieir return home, call here to

fupply tlienifelves with thefe turtles,

which often prove a great fuccour. Lon.

5. o. lat. 8. o.

As cor. I, a pretty largf and populous town
of Italy, in tlieMaichc of Ancona, and

territory of the church, with a biihop's

fee. It is feated on a mountain, at the

bottom of which runs the river Fronto
;

30 milei N. E. of Aquila
; 50 S. of An-

cona ; and 75 N. E. of Rcnae. LorjS'

31. 23, lat. 42. 47.
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/\3Cort Bi Satriano, a town of Itaiy.

in the kingdom of Na^iles, ;uul in the

Capitinate ; witli a biiliop's fee. It is

fcated on a mountain 27 miles N. W. of

Acerenza j 37 E. of Bcnevtnto ;
and

70 E. of Naples. Lon. 33. 15. lat.

41. S.

* AsHBRiTTLE, a village in Somerfct-

fhire, 5 miles W. of WiUington, with

a fair, on February 2 5, for cattle.

« AsHBORN, a town in Uerbyllure, with

a market on Saturdays; and 7 fairs:

on February 13, for iiorfes of all forts

and horned cattle ; on April 3, May 21,

and July 5, for horfes, liornetl cattle,

and wool; on Auguft 16, fer liorfes and

liorned cattle ; on Ottober 20, and No-

vember 29, for coarfe heavy horfes and

Iiorned cattle. It is fcated between the

rivers Dove and Conipton, over whicli

there is a ftone bridge, in a rich foil,

and is a pretty l.vrge tov.-n, though not

fo flouriiliing as formerly. It is 10

mile- N. E. of Uttoxeter, Ttnd 133 N.

N. W. of London. Lon. 15. 55. lat.

53- o.

AsHBURTON, a town in Devonfliirc, with

a market on Tuefdays for wool and yarn

cnly ; and on Saturdays forprovifionsof

all forts. The fairs are on the firft

Thurfdays in March, the firrt Thurfday

in June, Auguft 10, and November 11,

principally for horned cattle. It fends

two members to parliament, and is one

of the 4 ftannery towns. It is feated

among the hills, which are rcmarl'.ablc

for tin and copper; and h;«a very liand-

fome church ; as alio q chapel, which is

turned into a fchooi. It ftands near the

river Dart, 19 miles S. W. of Ixetcr

;

25 N. E. of !'l;^outh ; and 191 \V.

by S. of London, Lon. 13. 20, lat,

50. 30.

Ash, a village of Krnf, not far from
Canterbury, with 2 fairs on March 25
and September 29, for pedlar's ware.

AsHRV DK LA ZoucK, a tcwn in Lei-

cefterffiire, with a plentiful market on
Saturdays, and four fairs on EaUer Tuel'-

day and Whit Tuefday for horfes, cov> 3,

.''.nd (heep ; on St. Bartholomew and St.

Simon and Jude for horfes and cows. It

had a caftle with a very high tower, a

greal part of which is ftiil Handing. 1:.

lias alfo a food free-fc'nool, and is 13
iii'.ies ?<. of Derby; iq N. of Coventry;
ami 08 N. N. W. of London. Lon.
16. 10. lat. 52. 40.

A^H^o;tn, a town in K';nt, with a mar-
ket on S,uurdays, and a fairs on Ma^'

A S

t- !)ntl ?eptcnil)>;r 9 for lioffe?, catt!f,

and pedlar's ware. It is 24 milei S. E.

of Maidlloiie, 1+ S. \V. of C.mterbury,

and 57 S. E. by £. of lA.)ndt'n. Lon,

iS. ao. lat. 51. 15.

* As 11 U.I, a vi!la3c of Somcrfetfliire,
5

miles E. of Taunton, v.lth two fairs on

Eailer Wednefilay, and the firft Wednef-

day after September 8, for all forts of

cattle and pedlar's ware.

* AsMiNf^roN, a village of SuHex, 10

miles S. of Koriliam, with one fair on

July 10 for flieep and cattle.

* AsiiovER, a village m Derbyfliirc, fix

miles S. of ChelUrtield, with two fair:,

on April 25, and Oftober 15, for cattle

and flieep,

* AsHTON VMOKR Line, a village in

Lancafliire. fix miles £. of Manchelk'r,

with two fairs on Auguft 5, and Decem-
ber 3, for horned cattle, horfes, and toys.

Asia, one of the four great parts of ilir

world, and the fecond in order. It is

bounded on the N. by the Frozen Sea,

on the E. by the Eaftern Ocean, whicli

is part of the South Sea, on the S. by the

Indian Se.a, and on the W. by Eurcpc

and Afiica. It is of larger extent than

any of the three parts in our continent ;

and is generally faid tiiat the fuft man
was created here ; iliough many are of

a different opinion, aril'ing from the un-
ceitainty whero the garden of .Eden was
plac'cl. But, be that as it will, arts and
fcit^nops were early cultivated here;

thou;;!! they arc tliought to come
oririnally from Egypt : but all the

confiderablc religions now known had
thi:ir firft beginning in Afia ; and there-

arc (till .1 great number of people who
maint.iio their ancient tenets, which,

according to them, are a hundred thou-

fand years old. They ha\e one fort of

religion in China, and another in India,

whofe priefts .ire the Urachmins; not to

mention the Je^v5, Chriftian;, and Ma-
hometans, whole beginnings are fuffi-

cicntly known to all the world. Thi>
was the feat of feveral ancient empires,

or monarehie? ; fuch as that of the Al"-

fyrians, Medes, Peifinns, and Greeks,

It is 47.] miles in length frcm the Dar-
danels on the W. to the eaftcm fhore of
Tartary ; and 4 3S0 in breai th from the

moft fouchern patt of Mala.ca, to the-

moft northern cape of Kova Zembla. It

may be divided into 10 irr;'.t jjart.,,

nam-Iy, Turkey in Afia, Arabia, Porfia,

the Mogul's Enipire, with the two l*e-

ninfuJas uf Indj.*, Tliibet, Cliina, and

Corea>

U
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Cores, Crcat and Little Bocharia, with

Caraam, Littlf; .ind Grc.it Tartary, Sibe-

ria, and the Idands. The j;oveinmeiUs

tit" Alia aiL- generally monaixiiical ; and

Tmky, I'erlia, the Mogul's Empire,

'i'iiihct, and China, are rul>je£l to fmgle

inonaichs ; but the rcll is divided anioni;

feveral fovcrcigns ; inroiniich, that there

are reckoned feven emperors, and ;^o

kini;s, belidts ^jctty princes, and the ra-

,ias 01 India, which are very numerous,
Witli regard to the extent ol" tiicir reli-

pions, tile Ciiriftian is but Crnnll in ic-

fpert of the Maliometan, wiiicli compre-
hends one third of Alia ; and the I'.ipan

is aiiout twice as mucii fjxtcnded as tlie

Mahometan. Befide thefe, fome ))re-

tcnd tiicre is the natural rcli;;ion, wliich

lias about as many follower'; as the chrif-

tian. Thelanf^uages are ic many and fo

various, that it is impollible to enume-
rate them ; hut the chief are the Turkifli,

the CIrecian, tiie Arabick, the Chinefe,

the I'erlian, and the Ol:! Indian. In

fliort, every country and ifland has al-

mod a dirtin^ language. Befidcs the

aninials we have in Europe, there are

Jion;, leojjardi, tiijtrs, <amels, tle-

piiants, riiinocerofes, and many others.

Theie are feveral great lakes; hut the

principal are tlw; Cafpian Sea, which is

ftcoo miles in circumference, and the Lake
Aral, wliicli is about half a; much, and
lias not been lunw; known to the Europe-

ans. A . for the rivers, I lliall not mention
tlieflihere, but refei tutlveirpropcrplaccs.

Ail A -i M K Lks s, now called Natolia
j

which. Ice.

* A:iN.\i!A, an ifland of Italy, on tlij

weilern coall of .S.irdinia, 17 miles N.

of Saifari. Lon. 26. o. lat, 41. 0.

AsiiT(., a town of Italy, in Perugia, and
in the pope's territories, i6 miles S. E.

rt" Perugia, and So N. of Rome. Lon.

41. 10. lat. 43. o.

AsKF.Ai ON, a town of Ireland, in the

province of Munlk-r, in the county of

Limerick, feated on the river Sliannon,

and fends two members to parliament.

* A'Knir,, a town in the N. Riding cf

Y'orklhire, witli three fairs on May u,
and the firft 'i'uefday in June, for wool-

len cloth, pewter, brafs, and millenary

goods ; and in Odober 28 and 29 for

luvn(;d cittle, woolen-cloth, pewter, and
millenary goods. It is fix miles S. by E.

tif ^'ork, and 175 N. of London. Lon,

16. 35. lat. 53. 50.

AsMF. R, a province of India, on tliis fide

t'.K- Ganges, between the river Sind, or

Jr-iui, and llie jvovince of Dclli,

A S

AsMisn, Or Asmild, ,nn old celeVMJted

convent of Denmark, in North Jutland,

founded in J 164, but at prefent is a
royal fief.

* AsNA, or EsNA, a town of Upper
l'"gypt, feated on the river Nile, fo near

the cataract that it may be heard froitj

thence. In the middle of it there is an
ancient temple clofed on three lidt.»

{

and in the front there are 24 cohinms
very well pretlrved : they fujjport Irenes

placed crofs ways, on wliich r^rt great

tables adorned' with hierogiyphicks, in

the fame m:inner as the fide^ and column?,

Tiie people here drive a confidcrabfe

Hade into Egypt and Nubia, by means of

tiie Nile, and the caravans that pafs

ever the deferts. The inhabitants are

all Ar.ibs, and arc governed by a cafliif

and two (huriiTs of their own nation,

Lon. 49. 10. lat. 38. 1 5.

* As or. A, a town of Italy, in Lombardy,
and in the Brelfan, bein^: part of tliK

territory of the republic if Venice. It

is 20 miles S. E. of BrelJ'a, 20 N. E. of

Cremona, and 25 N. W. of Mantua.
Lon. 27. 4S. Lit. 45. I ^.

* A'-^oLo, a town of Italy, in the Tre-

vifan, feate<l on a mountain 17 miles

N. VV. cf Trcvifan, and 10 N. E. of

BaHano. Lon, 29. 30. Int. 41;. 49.
Asoj'ii, a town ol Coban Taitary, in

Alia, feated on the rivvr Don, near its

momh, a little to the E. of the Palus

Meotis, or the Sea of Afoph. It has

been fevcral times ta'<en and tetaken of

late years; but. in 1739, the cv^ntend-

inj powers ;igreed th.tt the fortificaticns

lho\dd be deinolill'.ed, an! that the tov.n

(hould rein.iin under the fubjeflion of

Uuffia. Lon. 5S. o. lat. 47. iS,

* AspEROSA, a town of Turky, in En-
rope, and in Romania, with a bilhop'i

fee, and a harbour. Jt is feated on the

coall of the Archipelago, 22 miles S.E,
of Nico|ioli. lAin. 42. 50. lat. 40. 58.

* A'loANCAi.r, a il''ong town of Arme-
nia, feated on the river Ares, and on
the road from Erzcrum to Erivan,

Th.ere ;.rc hot baths greatly frequented,

and it is 22niile,i E. of Erzcrum. Lon.

59. o. lat. 39, 46.
* AssANCHiF, a town of Afia, in Diar-

bekir, feated on tlie river Tigris, ./]o

miles S. E. of Diarbckir. Lon. 2S. to.

lat. 36. 40.

As SEN?, a fea-port town of Denmark, in

the ifland of Fiuncn. It is the com»
mon p-uTage that l^nds from the dutchy

of blcfwitli to Cop;'nha[;en, and i",

G :. 17
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17 milei S. W. of Oflcnfcy. Lon. jS. e.

Ut, 55. 15.

JVuiMo, an epifcopTl toW'nof Italy, in «hr

territory cf the Church and Dutch;' of

Spolcto, built on the fide of a very hi^h

mountain. Thccliurch of St. Francis is

very magnificent, and is compoftd of

three chu'.chcs one above another. It i^

lomilci S. E. of Pi:nisii.i, 4.0 N. W. of

Spoleto, and 70 N. of Rome. Lon.

30. 12. lat. 4.V 4.

As SOS, n fea port town of Natolia, fcatcd

on a bay of tlie Archipelago, 12

miles S. E. of Troas, and fuhjeit to the

Turks. Lon, 45. ?. lat. 3S. 30.

Assumption, a large and handfume

town in S. America, in Proper Parairuay,

with a bifliop's fee. It is populous, and

Aands in a country fertile in all forts of

corn and fruit. The air is wholefomc

and temperate, and the trees always

green. It is fe.ited on the river Paraguay.

Lon. 223. 40. lat. S. 25. 30.

Assyria, a country of Afia, which for-

merly comprehended tliofe provinces of

Tu^ky and Pcrfia, now called Diarbcck,

Curdiftan, and Irac-Arahi.

• AsTABAT, a very hani.fome town of

Afia, in Armenia, three miles from the

river Aras, and 12 S. of Nakiiviin.

Tlie foil is excellent, and produces f;ood

'.vine. It is the only country \vhi*.h pro-

duces ronas, a root which dyes a beauti-

ful red. Lon, 64. o. lat. 39. o.

AsTiRABAT, a large town of Afia, in

Perfia, and capital of a province of the

fame name, feited on the Southern (here

of the Caipian 9c.i, 200 miles N. ot If-

pahan, and 150 W. oS j\Itfc!;cd. Lon.

72. 5, lat. 36. 50.

• AsTERAC, or EsTERAC, H territory

of France, in Lower Armatjnac, which
is very populous and fruitful, and Mi-
randc is the capital town,

• AsTiER, St. a town of France, in

Perigord, and in the diocefe of Pcrii^uex,

with a rich Benedictine abbey.

AsTi, a handfome and ancient town of

Italy, in Montferrat, witii a eitadt!,

andabifhop's fee. It is t!ie capital of

the county of Afti, in Pii-dmonr, and
was twice taken by the French, tii.it r,,

in 1703,, and 174.5; but the kini; of
Sardinia retook it in 1746. It is fcated

on the river Tanaro, 12 mile^ N. E. of

Alba> 20 S. W. of Cafal, and 22 E. of
Turin, Lon. 25, 50. lat. 54. 50.

AsTORCA, a town of Spain, in the king-
dom of Leon, with a bi/hop's fee. It is

well fortified by art and nature, and is

A T
fe.nted on a pieafant plain, wlirr* them
aic delicate trout^, 25 niilrs S. W. ot

I.ton, and 90 W. of Burgos. Lon.
12. r. lat. 42. 20.

AsTRAciiAN, a town of Tartary, in Afia,

and capital o^ a kingdom of the fame
name, with an archbifhop'n fee. It is .1

l.irpe populous place, and h.is a jjood

h.ubour, where the Europeans embark
for Pcrfia, It is furroiinded with rtrong

w; lis, and is famous for excellent tifli ;

at.d the melons are as good as in Pcrfia.

it lains here but feldom : but the river

VV'clga, on whici) it ftands, overflows

lik' 'lie Nile; and when the water is

run cfF, the grafs grows in lefs than a

ironth. From Aftrachan to Terki, on
the fide of the Cafpian Sea, there arc

long heaths, which produce a vail quan-
tity of fait, with which the Rullians

carry on a great tr,ide. It is feated on
an ifland made by the river, <;o miles

N. W. of the Cafpian Sea, and 188 N.
of Terki. Lor. 67. o. lat. 46. 22.

AiTROH-WELLs, near Banbury, in Ox-
fordfhire, arc reforted to by great num-
bers on account of the virtues of the
waters,

AiTURiA, a place of Italy, in the Cani-
pagn.i di Roniana, having a good har-
bour, and a fortified tower.

AsTURiA, a province of Sp.iin, with the

title of a principality. It is 120 miles

in length, and 45 in breadth, and is

bounded on the E. by Bifcay, on the S.

by Old Caftile and the kingdom of
Leon, on the W. by Galicia, and on
the N. by the ocean. It is divided into

two parts, the firft of which is called

Afturia d'Oviedo j and Ovitdo is tin:

capit.il town. The other is Alhiria de
Santillana, and Santill.ma is itj capita!.

This province is full of mountains and
forcils, and the wine and liorfes therein

aie excellent. There arc niinei of gold,

Iipis l.Tzuli, and Vermillion. The in-

habitants have a good ch.irafter for beincj

more induOrious than in other parts of
Spain, This [province bel()n;.;s to the il-

defl fons of the kings of .Sp.nin, who
bear the name and the arms thereof.

* AsTwicK, a village in the VV. Ridinp:

of Ycrkfliirc, five miles N. W. of Set-

tle, with one fair on the Thurfday be-
fo;e Whitfuntide for horned cattle.

* Atacama, a harbour of S. America,
in Peru. There is a great dtfcrt of the

fame name, and a chain of mountains
which feparate Peru from Chili. On 'he

mountains th« cold is fo violent t!i:it:
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pafll'i.ffr* 4re fometime* frozen to death.

Lon. jof>. lo. lat. S. ai. 30,

* Atm AVA, J town of PnrtuPil, in

F.ftnmadura, fcitcci on an eminence,

wlih .1 Jlrong foitrcfi. It is five milts S.

ol Toimr, and as near tlie river Tain.

I.on. 10. 5. lat. ^g. a';.

At AY A!) A, a river of Spnin, in Old

CnOili, tliat f^lls intotlio bmiio.
• Ai r, NA, a tnwti of Italy, in tlic i'.in!^-

<loiii of Naplt^, and in the Cucrioi prin-

cipality, near the river Nepro, ai mile?

N. of I'olicartro, and iz miles N. W.
of Mnrlico. Lon. ^5. 8. lat. 40. 2S.

A J H, a final), liandfiimc, and very fbf.nf^

town iif tlio Ntiliei lands, in tiic county

of Hainhalt. It was taken by the

Fiencli fev'jral times; and iaft of all, in

J74^, tli(ni/l» it was afterward.; rcAored

to the Aiillrinns. It is feated on the

river Dcndcr, 11 miles N. W. v( Mor.s,

25 S. W. of BrulVeis, and 25 S. of

Client. Lon. 21. -,0. Int. t,o. t,'-^.

Athi.n.-., a towii tif Oreece, neatly ccle-

hrated f^r the UariKil nn.n it Ii.io |Jio-

duced, it having hecn the [irmeipal aci-

dcmy of the Roman empire. It is now
called Athina, and is an archhill'.op"'.

fee : thou,;li at prefent it is inconfiiltr-

M(i to what it was formcrl)'. It ecn-

tains about 1
5000 inhabitant?, %vhu are

ciiietly chrirtians of the Creek tliurch,

•nnd th'.y fpeaU a corrupt fort of Creek.

It h.is uiuler.;onc vaiinus revolii'.inns,

.nnd \vas taken hy th'.- Venetians in 14C4,

and in 1687, but they were oldi.ced to

;ili;iiidiin it, and it i;> now uniltr the do-

minion of th'; 'I'tirks. Th'j citadel, for-

merly calk-d Acropolis, is bu;lt on a

crac^^y ruck, and iias no entrance but on

the W, fide, and there are ftveral niat^-

nifK-ent ruins which fufficiently tt.i'tify

its former ijrandeur. k is tl-.ecan'tal of

Livadia, and ir is fituated on tlie Ciulj)!!

Enj;ia, 100 miles N. 1^. of Mifitra, or

Lacedemon, 14-5 S. by K. of Larilfa,

•Tiid 3J0 S. by W, of Conllantinoi-dc.

I-on. 41. <;5. lat. 38. 5.

ArioKTON, a town of Warwickfliire,

"villi a market on Tuefdays, and four

fairs on April 7, for hories, cows, and

flvccp ; on July iS for pieafure ; on Sep-

tember 19 for hones, cows, and confider-

abl'j quantities of chcefe ; and on De-

cember 4forhorres and f.it horned cattle.

It is feated on tile river Ankar, and is

indifferently large, and well built. It is

three miles S, of Stratford upon Avon,
iS S. by W. of Coventry, and 104 N.

(f London. I.on. 16. 5. !;«:. 52, 40.

A T
ATiitovt, a ftronfj; town of Ireland, in

the county of Wertineath, and province

of Connauplit, feated on tlie river Shan-

non, fio m.les W. of Dublin. Lon.

9. 30. lat. 153. 20.

A) Hor, a county in tlie n.idille of Scot-

land, with tlu; title of a dufcby. If i'*

bounded on tlic N. by the (hire of Ba-

iUnocli, Bro.idalbin on the S. Gauria

on the E. and Lochabber on the W.
It abounds with lakes ; and Blair is the

capital town.

Athc!, or M'lNTr Santo, a hi^Ii moun-
tain of Creece, in Macedonia, and in at

l-enlnfuli to the S. of the j'.ulph of Con-
teifa. Its rtiadow reaches ,ss far as ttiu

idand of I.eninos a little lieforc fun-fet.

It is inhabited by a great number of Ca-
loycrs, or Creek monks, who have a

»^reat many monatleries u[ion it ; and no
women are allowed to come within fij^hc

of them. Thefij monaftcrics arc as

ftront!; as fo many forts. It is 70 mile»

v.. of Salonichi. Lon. 43. 35. lat,

Atmy, a town of Ireland, in the county

of Kildarc, and pnivince of I-einftcr,

feated c:\ the river Barrc.v, i; i ilfs S.

ol Kii,!are, not far from the borders of

Queen's county. Lon. 10, 30. lat«

Art A"!, a chain of liif;h mountains in

Afri'.-a, which feparates Rarbary from
Bilcd il'.:ered, and runs frc^n K, to W.
It is inhabited almoil in every place, ex-

cept where the extreme cold will not

p'Tmit. Thel'e are the mountains from

whence the Atlantic Ocean takes its

name.

Atock, or Attock, the capital town of

a prnvi .cc of the fame name, in the do-

minions of the Great Moijul, in Afia.

It was lately the boundary between I'er-

fia and Iiidia ; and when the Great Mo-
pul wa'i prifoner to Kotili Khan, fove-

reir^n of Perfia, he was obIiv;ed to fiir-

rendcr it to that prince. Lon. gOi 40.

lat. 32. 20.

Atri, a town of Italy, in the kinj^dom

of Naples, and in Abruzzo, with the

title of a dutchy, and a bi (hop's fee.

It is feated on a cragpy mountain, four

miles from the Adriatick Sea, or Gulph
of Venice, and 10 S. li, of Teramo.
Lon. 31. 38. lat. 42. /] 5.

Atticm, a town of France, in Cham-
pas;ne. It is an ancient place, w' crc feve-

ra! of tlie k\v.?z of France had their

refidencc. It is feated on the river

Aifnc, eight inilcit S, £. of Rhctcl, and

vm
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*o N. E. of Rlicims. ton. as. 17.

lat.49. 30.

Attlebuhv, a town in the county ot

Norfolk, with a good market on Thurf-

^ays for fat bullocks ; and three fairs, on

y\pril, Holy Thurlday, and Augiift 15,

for cattle and toys. It is 14. miles N. E.

of Thctford, 15 "S. W. of Norwich, and

94. N. E. of London. Lon. i5>. 15.

lat. 5;. ';3.

AvA, a kingdom of Afia, beyond the

Ganges, lying on the fjulph of Bengal.

It has a capital of the fame name, whi.jh

is pretty Jjige and populous. I'he

Iioufes aie all of wood, and the OrecLs

are as ftrait as a line. The king's pa-

lace is very large, and built of done,

and greatly embelliihed with guilding.

The inhabitants are well liiaped, with

good features, and an olive complexion.

The women are fmall, Init wiiitcr than

the men, and very well fh.iped. Their

Hack hair is tied up behind ; and when

they go abroad they wear a piece cf

cotton cloth loofe on the top of thar

heads. They wear a cotton garment

clofeto their bodies, which reaches down
^J the middle of the thit^h, and under

that they have a kind of petticoat which

is open before, and almoft every ftep

will difcover what decency fliould obli;:;e

This, they fty, was an

queen of thiico'^ntry to

<!raw the men from unnatural crime;.

They are very fond of the Europeaiis,

and any ftranger may havea wif-f for ti/,-

time he ftays in th.u country ; and d-jvir;;

this time they are very carctul in the ma-
nagement of the m:n'5 ai'Iairs, buying
.ind Idling all forts of commoditioj. If

the m,an has a mind to keep her while he
ibabioad, he mull pay the value of fix

shillings and tight pence per month, and
then (he cannot cohabit with any other
man. The women here are thoueht to

lie never thj worfe for tliefe hut of bar-

fains. Lon. 114. n. lat, ji, o.

* AvA, a kingdom cf Jaj.an, with atown
of the fame name, wliicli is the capital.

Itisfeated in an iiland tliat lies between
thofeof Niphon and Bongo. Lon. i>i.
10. lat. 33, c. Tlierc is another king-
dom of Ava in Japan, in the pcninUila
of Niphon. Lon. i :;9. c. lat.

3 5. 20.
AvAi.oN, an ancient town of France, in

Burgundy, and in Auxois, capital of a
bailiwick of the fame name. It carries
on a great trade, and is feated on the ri-

ver Coufain, 20 miles S. I'., of Auxerrc,
and 50 W. of Dijon. Lon,

47. 3S.

them to hide.

invention cf a

Lit.

21. S.Z,

A If

AubaoSe, a tovvrn in Provence, In the
road from Marfeilles to Toulon. It is

feated on the river Vaunc, ten miles

S. E. of Merfailles, ami 17 N. W. of
Toulon. Lon, 13. e?., lat. 43. 17.

AunK, a confiderable river of France,

which rifes in a mountain on the S. ex-
tremity of the wood of Auberive; and
crofTing part of Champagne falls into the

Seine below Plancy.

* At' HEN AS, a town of France, in Lr\n-

gucdoc, and in tlic Lower Viverais,

f-nled on the river Ardefche, at tlie foot

of tliK mountains called the Cevenncs,

I s miles N. W, of Viviers. Lon. zi. z,

lat. 44. 40.
* Au BENTON, a town of France, in Pi-

cardy, feated on the river Aube, ten

miles S. of Vcrvins, and 1 1 S. W. of
Rocroi. Lon 21. 5^. lat. 40. 51.

* AuiiSTEHRB, a town of Fi.mce, in

the Angoumois^ feated on the river

Dronne, 22 milts S. of .'Vngoulemc,

and ;z W. of Pcrigeux. Lon. 17. 40*
lat. 45. I r.

AuBiGNi, a town of France, in Berry,
with a call'e, and the title of a dutchy,
which belongs to tiie duke of Richmond,
in riglit of the dutchcfs of Fortfmouth,
who wasalfoadutchefs of Aubii^ni, and
from whom lie is dcfcendrd. It is

fcattd on the river Nerre, in an agree-
able plain, 22 miles N. of Bourges, and
25 S. of Orleans. Lon, 20. 6. ht.

47. 29.

Avhi!-, n town of Jeffe^', on the coafl cf
Normandy, belonging to England, which
is tlie bell harbour in the wliole ifland,

and is defendfid by a fort.

AuBiN pu Cormier, a town cf
Francs, in Brittany, and in the dioccfe

of Rennes. It is famous for a battle

between the vifcount of Tremouillc
and the duke of Orleans, aftcrw.ards

Lewis XII. in 14S8, when the latter

was made prifoncr. It is ten milcf: K.
of Rennes, and 12 .S. of Antrain. Lon.
16. I ^. lat. 48. 15.

* A u n ON \ F, a handfome town of SwifTer-

land, in the canfyn of Berne, feated on
a liver of the fame name, in the terri-

tory of Vaux, four miles N. o( the lake

of (Geneva, and ten W. of Laufanne.
Lon, 23. 24. lat, 48. 30.

AuuuPN, a town of Wiltfliire, witli .i

market on Tuefdays, but no fairs. It

is but an indifferent town, and is feated

on a branch of the rivtr Rennet, S
miles N. E. of Marlhr.rougli, and ? i W.
of London, Lon, 16.0. Uu 51. 33:
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AvfiusJON, a town offrr.nce, in I.a M.ir-

che, on the confines of Limofiii, witlutie

title of a vifcounty. It l'.;)S a maimfnc-

ture of tnpiftry, which renders it a po-

pulous trading; plate. It is fciited en

the rivi;r Creufe, 37 miles N. Ei of Li-

moges, and 17 E. of Bourganeuf. Lcn.

19. 45. lat. 4.5. rS.

Jii'CH, a town of France, and capital of

the county of Armaf^nac, and n;etropo-

lis of Gafcony, with an arclibiniop's fee.

It is divided into the up})er and lower
town, and the cathedral 13 one of the

fineft in Francr. It is feated on the de-

clivity of a mountain near the river

Gers, 37 miles W, of Touloufe, and

375 S. by VV. of Paris. Lon. iS. 10.

lat. 43. 40.
* Aec.^UGREL, a town of Africa, capi-

tal of the kingdom of Adel, feated on a

mountain. Lon. 61. 55. lat. 9. ic.

* AucoNBuRV, or Alconbur V, a villar-c

in Huntingdondiire, four milei N. W.
of Huntingdon, witii a fair on June 24
for pedlar's ware.

* Audi. EY-ENii, a village in ElTex, by

-Saffron Walden, with one fair on Au-
guft 5 for cheei'e.

Aunr, a lari!;e river of France, which lifcs

in the I'yrenean mountains, runs N. by

Alee, then to CarcalTone, and j)a(le:;

from thence W. thro' Langue;l(;c, fallmt;

into the Mediterranean a litUe to tlie

N. E. of Narbonne.

Ave I BO, a town of Portugal, feated on

the lake of Vouga, with tlie title of a

dutciiy, and a good harbour. It is fivi.'

miles from the fea, and 30 S. of Porto.

Lon. g. 30. lat. 40. 30.

AvELi.iNo, a town of Italy, in tlie hlnr-

doin of Naples, and in the uliL-rioi piin-

cipate, with a bifhop's fee. It wai :il-

moft ruined by an earthquake in 1694,
and is 12 miles .S. of Benevento, and 2 -

Lon. lat.N. E. of Na;)U'3,

4c. 53-
' AvENCHE, a town of Swirtl-rland, inthi."

canton of Bern, formerly capital of

Swillerland, but now is alnioll come to

nothing. It ii four miles S. W. of Mo-
rat, five N. \V. of Friburg, and 1 5 W.
of Born, I.on. 7.4. 37. lat. 46. (;o.

AvFRKo, a lake of Italy, in tiis kiiw.uoin

of Naples, lymg in a narrovv valley which
J3 two miles lung, and about one broaJ.

Autliors have formerly f lid that the wa-
ter was fo bad that birJi drO])t down
dea"! when flying ovet it. And for this

rcafc/ii poets called it the lake of hell ;

tut it 15 now feund to have ho poilwutfUj

A U
c,ualhy; for, birds not only fly ovsT
if, but fwim upon it. A little to the
W. of the lake is cave wliere fomu
pretend they went formerly to confult

the Cumrean Syb.l. There is alfo feme
old walls {landing, that fome fuppofe

to be the ruins of a temple of Apollo,

.-ind others of Pluto.

AvFRSA, a town of Itaiy, in the kingdom
of Naples, and in tlie Terra di Lavoro,

with a bifliop's fe.-. It is feated in a
very fine plain, eight miles S. of Capua,
aiyJ eiglit N. of Naples. Lon. 31. 50.
Lt. 41. o.

AvKG, or the Illand of birds, lies in .'J.

America, in lat. 11.451. to the S. of
Porf^ Rico, aud to the S. E. of the
iHand Bonair, with a good harbour pro-
per for the careening of fliips. It is fo

called from the great number of birds

that frequent it. There is anotlier of
the faine name lying to the N. of this

kit. i^. o. and anotlier in N. Ameiica,
near the eaftern eoalt of Newfoundland,
in lat. 50. 5.

AvESNF.s, a finallhut flrong town of the
Netherlands, in the county of Hainhalt,

fiibjedl to France. It is feated on the ri-

ver Ilcfper, 2 5 miles E. of • anibray,

and 100 N. by E. of Paris. Lcn. 21. 53.
lat. 50. 10.

• AvoK, a fmall territory of France, irt

Normandy, with the title of .-v vifcounty.

It produces corn, flax, and plenty of
api)les. Towards the fea there are falt-

works, whire they mal^e very fine wiiire

fait. It feeds a great number c( horned
taule, whieh are fi'ld at Paris. Kon-
fieur .ukI Port I.cvique are tlie principal

towns.

Aei e-iiF, or ArsTA, an ifl.m.l in ti.e

Adriatic Sea, on ihe coafl of Da'matj.i,

near Ragufa, fubjecl to Venice. Lon.

35. 10, lat. 42. 33.

Au OUST IN, St. a foit of N. Amc;iea, on
tliC F. co.-ifl of Florida, and on ti e c:;-

tremliy of a neck of bin !, to the N. of

which tliere Ls a bay with an illand. It

lies on the frontiers of Georgia, and the;

In^:h(li have ftveral times attempted tt>

take it, but without fuccefs. Lat. §. 30.

Augustine, a cape of S. America, in

Crafil, 300 miles N. E. of the Bay of

All S;iints. Lon. 33. 35, lat. 8, 30.

AuGi:;; TOW, a fma!!, but flrong, town of

PoLird, in the duiehy and palatinate of

Peril (kia, feated on the river N.iricu, 44
miles N. of Ei.lill:, ico N. by E. of

Waifiv/, and 175 E. of Dar.tzitU.

'^iK

Lon. 41. 3;. Lit, 53. 25.

Avic-
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AviciiANo, a fmall town of Italy, in

Piedmont, feven miles W. of Turin,

and tcnN. of Pignerol, Lon. 24. 35.

Avignon, a liandfomc and large town of

Fiance, in Provence, and capital of a

territory of the fame name, wliicli de-

pends rn the pope, with an arohbilhop's

fee, and an univerfity. It was formally

the* refidence of the popes before they

removed to Rome. Tlic churches are

very handfonie, and there v^-as a famous

bridge of 19 arches, which are now re

duced to three. There is an inqui: tion

erefted here, but it is not fo rigorous as

thofc of Spain and Portugal, becaufe the

Jews are allowed to have a fynagogue

here. It is advantageoufly fcated on the

river Rhone, 12 miles S. of Orange,

40 N. of Aix, 17 N. E. of Arks, and

so E. of Nifmes. Lon. 22. 29. lat.

AviLA, an ancient, pleafant, and llrong

town of Spain, in Old Caftile, with an

univerfity. They have a manufaflure of

fine cloth, and it is fcated in a fine large

plain, furrounded with mountains tliat

are covered with fruit trees and vine-

yards. It is 30 miles S, W. of Segovia,

40 S. E. of Salamanca, and 40 N. W.

of Madrid. Lon. 13. 22. lat. 40. 35.

AviLEs, a town of Spain, in the king-

dom of Leon, in Alfuria d'Ovicdo, on

the Bay of Bifcay, 25. miles N. of Ovie-

do. Lon. II. 36. lat. 43. 41.

Avis, a fmall town of Portugal, In Alcn-

tejo, feated on an eminence, with a

caftle near the river Avis. Hence the

military order of the knights of Avis

have their name. It is 17 miles W. of

/.flremoz, 22. N. of Evora, and 60 E.

of Liibcn. Lon. 10. 30. lat. 3S.40.

AuKLAND Bishops, a town in the bifhop-

rick of Durham, with a market on

Thurfdays, and three fairs on Holy

Tliurfday, June 21, and on the Thurf-

day before Old Michaelmas day, for

cattle and flieep. It is pleafantly fcated

on tlie fide of a hill, and is noted for its

eaftlc, beautifully repaired about ico

years ago, for its chapel, whofe architec-

tedlure is very curious, and for its

bridge. It is eight miles S. by W. of

D lam, and 254 N. N. W. of London.
Lon, 16. 33. lat. 54. 44.

• AuLciifcTER, a town of W-arwickdiire,

with a market on Tuefdays, and three

fairs on Tucfday before April 5, May
iS, and Oftober 17, for horfes and
•hoefe, It was formerly mere confider-

A U
able than it Is at prefent, and is 14 mil«<

W. S. VV. of Warwick, feven W. of

Stratford upon Avon, and eighty-one

N. W. of London. Lon. 15. 43. lat.

52. 15.

* AuLi's, a town of France, in Provence,

in the dioctfe of Ficjus, witli the title

of a Vigueria. Lon. 24. 5. lat. 43. 40.
Al'MALE. See Al. D FR MAi:i. E,

* AuNAY, a tov.'n of France, in the ge-

nerality of Oilcan.-), and eleftioi\ t.f

Blois. There is alfo an abbey of the

fame name in Nonriandy, and diocefe of

B.i>,cux of the Ciilertian order, which i*

very rich.

* AuNEAu, a town of France, in tlie

territory of Chartrain, with an old caftle.

It is ten miles from Cliartres, and 35
from Paris.

Aims, a fmall territory of Fiance, to the

N. of Poitou, from which it i» feparatcd

by the river S^urc. It is bounded on
the W. by the ocean, and on the E. and

S. by Saintonge. It is a dry country,

and yet produces corn and plenty of

wine. In the low marfliy grounds there

are meadows which feed a great many
cattle. Wood is very fcarce, but there

arc many fait raarflies, out of which

they make as good fait as any in Europt-.

As it has feveral fea-port towns, it car-

ries on a good trade, parricularly in

brandy. Rocliclle is the capital.

Avon, a river tliat rifts in Wiltlliire, and

running W. to Batli, becomes navigable

tliere, and continues it^coiiife to Bril^of,

where it falls into the Briftol channel a

few miles N. W. of that city.

Avon, a river that rifcs in Leicefterniiif,

and running S. W. by Warwick, conti-

nues its courfe by Evefham, and falls into

the Severn atTewklbury, inClouceftcr-

fhirc.

AuRACH, a town of Germany, in the S.

part of Swabia, and dutchy of Wirtcm-

berg, with a ftrong; caftle. It is fcated

at the foot of a mountain, on tlie rivu-

let Ermft, 15 miles fron\ Tubingen,

and 25 W. of Ulm. Lon. 27. 4. lat.

4S. 25.

AuRANciirs, an ancient town of France,

in Lower Normandy, in a territory called

Avranchin, with a bilhop's fee. This

territory is 30 miles in length, and 25
in breadth, and the air is mild and teni-

peiatc. The cyder that is made here it

thought to be tlie beft in Lower Nor-

mandy. The town is feated in a moun-
tain rear the river Sec, a mile and half

from the ocean, 22 S. of Courtanges,

and

And 30 E. (

lat. 48. 41.
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dnd 30 £. of St. Maloe. Lon. 16. 17.

lat. 48. 41.

AuRAY, a fea-port town of France, in

Brittany, in the gulph of Maubian. It

is eight miles W, of Vannes, 15 S. E of

Hennebon, and 58 S. W. of Rennes.

Lon. 14. 40. lat. 47. 48.

AuRE, a river of Norntandy, in France,

that rifes in the parifhi of Parlouru, fix

miles from tlie fea. It unites with the

Drome in the parifli of Malfons, and

gradually difappears, but it Is thought to

rife again at I'ort-en-Beflin.

AuRENGABAD, a large town of India, in

Alia, and capital of the province ot Ba-

lagate, in the dominions of the great

Mogul. It is a trading jjopulous place,

and IS feated in a very Iruitful country,

140 miles S. t. of Surat, and 145 N. E.

of Goa. Lon. 93. 30, lat. 19. 10.

AuRicK, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Weftphaiia, and in E. Frielland,

with a caltle where the count rclidcs. It

is feated in a plain furrounded with

foreds full of game, 12 miles N. E. of

Einbdcn, and 20 N. of OkLnburg.
Lon. 25. o. lat. 53. 28.

• AuRiLLAC, a conliderable and popu-

lous town of France, in the Lower Au-
vergne, with a fecular abbey. It is

feated on the river Jordane, 30 miles S

W. of St. Flour, and 250 S. of Paris.

Lon. 20. 3. lat. 44. 55.

AesBURG, or Aucsburc, a handfome,

lage, famous, and ancient town of Ger-

many, and circle of Swabia, with a

hifhop's lee. It is an imperial city, or

fovcieii;n ftatc, being governed by the

town-council and the reprefcntatives of

the burghers, who are lialf Froteilants and

half Papifts. The churches, town-houfe,

and other public buildings are very mag-
nificent. It is furrounded with fine

pafture land, beautiful and very fertile

plains, with large foreils full of all forts

of game. It was in tlie hifhop's palace

where the Lutherans prefented tiieir con-

feflton of faith to the emperor Charles,

held in the year 15^0; and from hence
it is called the coiifefllcn of Aufljurg,

wliich octafion'.-d a civil war in the em-
pire between the Prote!*ant5 and Papifts,

tliat Lirted upwards of 20 years. Tlie

birtiop is one of the ecclefiaitical princ«;s

of the empire, but has no rtiare in ti.e

government of the town. It was taken
by the French in 1703, but they aban-
doned it in the year following, after the

battle of Ho.ltftadt. It is feated betwecji

tlie iiv^r Wcrdath and Lech, •?© miles

N. W. of Munich, 62 5. of Nuremberg,

125 E. of Strafburg, and 200 W. of

Vienna, Lon. z8. 28. lat. 48. 24.
* AusTLE, St. a village of Cornwall^

that has formerly been of fome account

;

and it has now three fairs on Good Fri-

day, Whit-Taurfday, and November 10,

for horfes, oxen, Iheep, cloth, and a
few hops. It is fix miles W. of Foy.

Austria, a country of Germany, bounded
on the N. by Bohemia and Moravia, on
the E. by Hungary, on the S. by Styria,

and on the W. by the archbifhopric of

Saltzberg. The river Ens divided it iiito

the Upper and Lower ; Vienna is the ca-

pital of the Lower, and I»intz is capital

of t!ie Upper. Aurtria excels all tha

provinces of Germany by the fertility Of
its foil, the plenty of its paftures, the

wholefomenefs of the air, and the beau-

ty of the country. Corn, wine, and
fruit .Tre very plenty ; and the faffrori is

better than that which comes from the

Eaft-Indies. We mull not confound
Proper Auflria with the Circle of Aufliia,

which is the chief of the Circles of the

empire j nor yet with the territories of

the houfe of Aullria. It v/as long fince

made an archdutchy, and enjoys greac

privileges

AuTHiK, a river of France, that rifes on
the borders of Picardy and Artois, and
runs between the mouths of the Somme
and Canchc into the fea.

Autre Eglise, a village of Brabant, in

the Auftrian Netherlands, to which the

left wing of the French army extended

when the confederates obtained a lign .1

vidtory over the French at Ramilics in

1706. It is t\Vo miles N. E. of Ra-
milles, and 20 N. of N.amur. Lon.

2». 25. lat. 50. 40.

AuTUN, an ancient and very handfome

town of F'rance, in the dutchy of Bur-

gundy, and ca|)ital of the Autunois,

with a bifliop's fee. It contains very

fine monuments of antiquity, but is

not fo confiderahle as it was formerly,

fince it was ruined by the Saracens in

750. It is feated at the foot of three

large mountains near the river Aroux,

45 miles E. by S. of Nevers, 40 S. W.
of Dijcn, 30 \v. of Chalons, and i6z

S. VV. of Pans. Lon, j.i. 58. la:.

15- 57-

AuvERGNE, a province of France, tjbout

100 m les in Icni^th, and 75 in breadth.

Ii is bounded on the N. by the Bourbon-

noii, on the E. by Torez and Velay, on

VV. fcy Limcfin, Qjicrc>, and La Mar •

J
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che, and on the S. by Rovergne, and tlie

Cevenncs. It is divided into the Upper

and Lower; and this laft is called Li-

magne, which is one of the moft fertile

and pleafant countries in the world.

Auvergne fupplies Lyons and I'ans with

fat cattle, and makes a large quantity ot

checfe ; and has nianufiftures of fevcral

kinds. The inhabitants ,ve fo induftnous

that lo or 12000 labourers and tinkers

go into Spain and other countries every

year. The principal rivers arc the Al-

lier, the Dordogne, and the Alagnon.

There are three remarkable high moun-

tains, and feveral mineral fprinpis.

Clermont is the capital of the whole

province.

AuxtnRE, an an 'cnt town of France.

in the dutchy of iiurgundy, and capital

of the Auxerrois, with a bilhop's Ice.

The epifcopal palace is one of the liand-

fomeft in France, and the churches arc

very beautiful. It is very advantageoufly

fituated for tr.ide with Paris on the river

Yone, 25 miles S. of Sens, and 92 S.

E. of Paris. Lon. 21. 14. lat. 47. 54.

AuxoNNE, a fniall fortified town of

France, in the dutchy of Burgundy. It

is feated on the river Saone, where there

is a bridge of 23 .uchcs to facilitate the

running off of the waters after the over-

flowiijg of the river. At the end of the

bridge there is a caufway 22^0 paces

long. It is 17 miles E. of Dijon, 12

N. W. of Dole, and 185 S. E. of Paris.

Lon. 23. 4. lat. 47. II.

• Auxois, a fmall territory of France, in

Burgundy, of which Semur is the c.ipital.

Aw LAN, a fmall imperial town of Ger-

many, in the circle of Swabia, feated on

the river Kochen, 15 miles W. of Oet-

ing, and 12 N. of Heidenhoim. Lon.

28.45. l^^- 4^' 5--

AxBRiDCE, a town in Somerfetflnre, witli

a market on Thurfdays, and two f.iirs

on March 25, and June 11, for catdc,

Iheep, checfe, and toys. It is feated

under Mendip-hills, which arc rich in

iead mines, and proper for feeding cat-

tle. It is a niayor town, confilHng i;f

one principal Arcet, VThicii I: loni^ hut

narrow. It is ten miles N. W. of Wills,

and 130 W. of London. Lun. 14. 35.

lat. 51. 30.

AxKL, a town of tlie Netherlands, in

Dutch Flanders, which was taken by the

French in 1747. It is feated in a mo-
rafs, 12 miles N. of Ghtnt, and 15 W.
of Antwerp. Lon. 21. 24. lat. 51, 17.

A»iM, a terrltorjr on the j^oid-toilt cf

A Y
Guinea, and contains two or three

toAviis or villages, lying on the fea-fhon.-.

The negro iniiabitants are (generally ricli^

and fell a great deal of gold to the Eng-

li(h and Dutch. They aie likewifc in-

duftrious in filhing .ind tilling the j^round,

whicii produces a prodigious quantity of

rice, which they tranfport to other

places on the coalt, and brmg back In-

dian corn, yams, potatoes, and palni-

oil. They all go naked in the fame

manner as on the rell of the coart, hav-

ing nothing to hide their nakednefs but a

clout. '1 he Dutch have a fort and fac-

tory iiere, called St. Antony. Lon. 13.

35. lat. 5. o.

AxMiNsrtR, a town of Devonfliire, with

a market on Saturdays, and three fairs

on April 25, Wednefday after }une 24,

and the firll Wednefday aU(.r September

29, all for cattle. It is feated on the ri-

ver Ax, near the edge of the county, in

the great road from London to Exeter,

and was a place of feme note in the time

of the Saxons. This town has a port-

reve ; but hai_ no conflable, nor any

other officer. It has one church, and

about 200 lioufes ; hut the llrcets, tho'

paved, are ft vr.ewluit narrow. Here is

a fmall manufactory of broad and nar-

row clotiis ; alfo fome carpets are here

made in the Turky manner. It is 25
miles E. by N. of Exeter, 43 W. by S.

of Salifbury. and 146 en tlie fame point

from London. Lon. 14.20. lat. i;o. 40.

AxuMA, formerly a large and handfomc

town of Ab\irmia, and capital of the

whole enipiie, but at piefent it is no

more than a village. However there are a

great number of ruins which (hew that

it has been a large place. It is 125

miles W. of the Red Sea. Lon. 54. o.

lat. 14. ! 3.

Av, a tuwn of France, in Ciiampagnc,

near the river iVIaine, a mile am! half

N. E. of Eperna, and 12 S. of Rheiins,

remarkable for its excellent wines.

Lon. 21. 45. lat. 4g. 4.

AYAMoNir, a fea-pcrt to.vn of Spain,

in Andahir.n, withaftron:; callle built on

a rock. It fnpplies the fliips with failors

tiiat are bound to the We(t-Indies, and is

feated at the inautli of tho river Ciiridi-

ana, oppofitc to Caftro Martna. It is

15 milts L'.of '1 avlra, 90 W. of Seville,

and So N. W, cf Cadi;. Lon. 10. 35.

lat. 37. 9.

Aymouih, a town of Scotland, in the

county oi Mcrs, which wai foimerly

lortilied to curl) the g.iriiioii of Bvrwick,

lioni

from wliich i

45. lat. 55.
3
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from wliicli it is fix miles N. Lon. 15,

45. lat. 55. 50.

* AzAMOR, a fmall fea-port town of

Africa, in the kingdom of Morocco,

and in the province of Duquela. It was

formerly very confiderable, but was

ruined by the Tortuguele in 1 5
1
3. Lon.

10. 30. lat. 32. 50.

* A/ AY, a town of France in Touraine,

fented on the river Inder, 1 5 miles S. W.
of Tours, and ten S, W. of Chinon.

Lon. 18. 5. lat. 47. 18.

AzEM, AsrM, or Acham, a kingdom of

Afia, in the N'. ]>nrt of that of Ava. It is

very fertile, and contains mines of gold,

filver, iron, and lead, which belong to

the kins;, Tliey have a great quantity

of gurn-lac, which m.akes the befl var-

nilh of all Afia. The inhabitants are

well made, and look ujion dog'f. flelh as

a delicacy. They are idolaters, and

marry feveral wives. KemmeroufF is

the capital town.

A«ER (I.U E, a river of Lyonnois, in France.

* AZMER, a town of the Eaft-Indies, in

the dominions of ti.e CJreat Mogul, ca-

pital of a province of the fame name,

with an extreme llroni^ callle. It is mo-

derately large, ar,d the Great Moyul

fometimcs goes thither. They mnrry

thLJr children very young, qnd the in!ia-

bitants are very rude and unpolite. The

roads arj very ilony, and they ftioe their

oxen, w'.iich many ufe inftead of horfi ,

The prir.cip;il trade of this province con-

firtsin falt-petre. Lon. 93.0 1,^.25.30.

•* Azo, atov.aof Afia, in the Kaft Indit.-,

featcd on the frontiers of the kinpdc ni (>1

Azem, on the river Laquia, Lon, 10;.

o. lat 25. o.

Azof. Stc Acoph.
AzoBFS, are illinds that lie in the Atlan-

tic Ocean, ^oo mites \V. of Lilbon.

'1 hey were difcovercd in tlit middle of

the 15th century, and are nine in num-
ier. Angr.i, in the irtand of 'I'urctn,

is the capital of the whole. The air

here is very wlioleU'me, and they pro-

duce corn, grapes, fruit, and cattle in

jilenty. They arc fometimcs called the

Welk-rn Klands, and are fuhjei't to i'or-

tugal. Lon. from 346, to 35.]. lat. 59.

*^^st* ,^ ?:f: A^: ':i'^t'fi^ i
'» JU <*» %<< .>* •4**
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A n - E L - M A N D E L, a (1 reii;ht be-

twcen the coaft of Alrica and Arabia,

and wliith unites the Kcd Sea with the

B A
ocean. There is a fmall idand and i

mountain of the fame name, from

whence it is fo called. Lon. 62. 5^ lat

12. 4.0.

* Barenhausik, a town of Germany,
in Swabia, and in the dutchy of Wir-
temburg. It is five miles N. of Tubin-
gen. Lon. 26. 46. lat. 455. 39.

* IiABOLiTz A Caretiin A, orBABOM-
ZA, a town of Hungary, or rather Scla-

vonia, feated near the river Drave be-

tween Fofltga and Zygcth.

Babylon, once a famous city in Afia,

and perhaps at th.it time the largeft in the

world. It is now fo ruined thr.t the

place where it Hood cannot be difcovercd

with any certainty. Iliwever, we arc,

fure that it was feated on the river Eu-
phrates ; and asfonie think over againrt.

Bagdad, on the Tygris. Thi; laft place is,

by many travellers, falfely called Babylon.

This was alfo the name of a city ifi

Egypt, fuppou'd to fland near the place

where Cairo (l;ird. now. What authors

tell us concern^.ig the bignefs of Old
Babylon is almoll incredible ; for the/

affiim it was 566 fladiain circumference,

which is about 50 of our Aatute miles
;

however, it wa-. not full of houfes ; fcf,

within ih J walls, there were not only gar-

dens and orchards, but cultivated fields.

It was divided by the Euphrates into two
equal parts tliat communicated by a ftone

bridi;e 61^ feet in length, and ^o broad.

The tower ol Babel within this city wa'.

built in a fqun'c form, and was i<6o cu-

bits hiyh ; and the circumference at the

bottom was 4 or 5000. The hanging

gardens at Babylon were fuch a prodi-

gious work that they pn(Ted for one of

the leven wonders of tiie world. Therft

were four of them that contained each

lour acies of land, and they were fuj>-

pfirred by vail columns at the top of ,t

pal.icc that v>as 2,50c paces in circum-

ference, and they were ditpcfcd in the

foim of an amiihitheatre. The walls of

Babylon were alfo fo aftoniniing, tliat thei'e

alio palTcd for one of the feven wonder*;

and they were built of bricks, and in-

ftead of mortar t'.icy made m'e of bitu-

men
i
the circumference was c.c mile? as

above, and they were 2co feet high, and

50 thick, according to fome. 'l'h( rt;

was alfo a temple conf":rated to Be'iis,

whofe magnitici t-.ce correfj>Qnded with

the grandeur of the city, which was the

capital if the ATvrlan empire, and .if-

terwards c( tlir kmsdoin of E-il'yUu

t'oundcd by Naboaa:-.:ir.

i I i B A » .<
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BAPKNWf.it.r,R, a town of Germany, in

the Brifgaw, belonging to the lowtr
margravate of Baden. It is fcated near

the Rhine, ten miles S. E. of Fiiburg,

and 12 N, E. of Bafle. Lon. 25. 20.

iat. 47. 55.

Badinock, a county of Scotland, bounded
on the N, by Invtinefs, on the E. by

Murray, on the S. by Athol, and on the

W. by Lochabar.

Bad IS, a fortrefs of Livonia, fubjedl to

RufTia, 20 miles E. of Revel. Lon. 40.

35. Iat. 59. 15.

Baeza, 3 large and handfome town of

Spain, in Andalufia, with a univerfity,

and a bifliop's fee. It was taken from
the Moors, towards the end of the i 5th

century, by Ferdinand the Catholick.

It is feated on the Guadalquiver, 1 1; miles

N. E. of Jaen, five S. W. of Ubeda,
and 425 S. of Madrid. Lon. 14. 58.

Iat. 37. 45.
* Baffo, a town in the ifl.ind of Cy-

pjus, vv'itli a fort built near ancient Fa-

phos, of which there remain confider-

able ruins near the port, particularly

fome broken columns, whicli probably

belonged to the temple of Venus. It is

a large and agreeable place ; and there

are tranfpsrent ftones to the wcftward of

it, which fome have taken to be diamonds,
but falfely. Lon. 50. o. Iat. 34. i;o.

Baffin's Bay, a pulph in N. America,

difcovered by one Baffin, an Enplilhman,

who attempted to find out a N. W. paf-

fage to the South Sea. It extends from

70 to 80 degrees of latitude.

Bafwen, a lake of Sudermania, in Swe-
den, in which there is an hundred illands.

• Bagbor, Wf.st, a village in Sonicr-

rtiirc, fix miles N. of Taunton, with a

fairon May 12, for cattle of all forts.

Bagdad, or Bagdat, a town ot' Afia,

feated on the E. hank of the river Ty-
gris, which formerly belonged to Perfia,

but now is in jiofTefllon of the Turks.

The country it ftands in is called Irac

Arabi, of wiiicli it is tlie capital. It is

a large trading place, but is wretchedly

built, and thinly peopled, there being

feveral vacant places within the walls.

It is about three miles in circumference,

and is inhabited by Chriftians as well as

Turks and other religions. It has a

pretty ftrong caftle f;.ated on the banks
of the river ; and over aT;ainft it, on the

other fide, there is another town, which
is looked u])t)n as tlie fuburbs of Bagdad
It was the capital of the Saracen empire,
till taken by the Turks in tin 13th cen-

B A
tury: fince which it has been taken and
retaken feveial times by the Turks and
Perfians ; and laft of all by the Turks, in

1638, and they have been in poflTeflTion of
it ever fince. Kouli-Khan befieged this

place, but in vain. It is 250 miles N.
by W. of BaflTora, or Buzzarah, 150 S.

by E. of Moufol, and 155 E. of Annah.
Lon. 63. 1 5. Iat. 33. 15.

Bagnagar, a town qf Afia, in the domi-
nions of the Great Mogul,and capital of the

kingdom of Golconda, in the peninfula on
this fide of the Ganges. The inhabitants

within the town are the better fort; and
the merchants, and meaner peopk, inha-

bit the fuburbs, which is three miles long.

It was tl e refidence of the kings of
Golconda before it was taken by Aureng-
zehc. It was chiefly taken notice of for

a magnificent refervoir of water, round
which a colonade was built fupported

by arches. It is fcated near the river

Nerva, 75 miles S. E. of Solopore, and
150 W. of Mafulitapan. Lon. 96. o.

Iat. 1 5. 50.

* Bagnara, a fea-port town of Italy, in

the kingdom of Naples, and in Ulterior

Calabria, with the title of a dutchy. It

is eight miles S. of I'alma. Lon. 33.
48. Iat. 38. 15.

* Racnarf. A, a town of Italy, in the pa-
trimony of St. Peter, and diftrift of Or-
vic'o, with a bifliop's fee. It is five

miles S. of Orvieto, and 12 N. of Viter-

bo. Lon. 29. 40. Iat. 42. 36.

* Bagnerf.s, a town of France, in Gaf-

cony, and in the county of Bigorre. It

is fo called on account of its mineral

waters, which are good in feveral difcafes.

It is feated on the river Adour, ten miles

S. E. of Tarli. Lcn. 17. 42. Iat. 43. 3.

Bagniai.ack, a large town of Turky, in

Europe, in the province cf Bofnia, 60
miles N. E. of Spalatto, and 90 S. of

I'ofega. Lon. 35. 50. Iat. 44. o.

* Bagnolas, a town of France, in Lower
Languedoc. It has a very handfome
fquare and two fountains which rife in

the middle of the town. It is feated

rear the river Ccfe, in which goid-duft

has been found, eight miles S. W.
of Pont St. Efprit. Lon. 22. 13. Iat.

44. 10.

Bahama I s t. a v n s , which are often called

the Lucca IHands, lying in the Atlan-

tick ocean. They are very numerous
but there are only 12 which re taken

nnicli notice of. The gulph of Florida,

or Bahama, through which the SpaniHi

galluons fail this way in their paflfage to

Europe

;
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between thcfe idands and
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the continent of Florida.

Bahama Propei^, an llland wlilch gives

name to thofc in the preceding article,

lies between 300 and jo^dtgrccsof lon-

gitude, and between 26 and z-j of l-»ti-

tude. Thefe iOands were difcovered by

Columbus, in 1492. But for a more

particular account i'ee Providence.

Iaharin Islanp, lies in the golph of

Perfia, and was formerly vtry famous

for its pearl-hlhsry, which is now come

to nothing. Lon, 67. 35. lat. 26. o.

Bahui, a Arong town of Sweden, and

capital of a government of the f-nio

name, with a caftle. It is feated on a

rock in a fmall ifland, ten miles N. of

Cottenburg, and 1 50 N. of Copenhagen.

Lon. 29. 20. lat. (,-]. 52.

Baja, a town of Italy, in the kingdom o'i

Naples, and Terra de Lavoro. It was

famous for its hot baths and elegant pa-

laces in the time of the Romans, of

which there are fome ruins remaining';

but it is now otherwife inconfiocrablc.

It is feated on the fea-coaft, 12 milus W.
of Naples. Lon. 32. 15. lat. 41. 6.

Baja, a populous town of Hungary, feated

on t'le Danube, in a fruitful country,

45 miles N. W. of Efltck. Lon. 37.

20. lat. 46, 40.

Bajador, a cape on the W. coaft of

Africa, S. of the Canary Iflands. Lon.

I. 35. lat. 27.0.

* Baikal, a great lake in Siberia, on the

road from Mufcovy to China. It is of

very large extent, and yet the waters arc

frefh and very clear, but at a diflance it

looks of a deep green like the fea. There

are a great many feals in it which are all

of a blackifli colour, with multitudes of

ftlh, particularly fturgeons of a mon-
ftrous fize. The river Angara runs out

of this Like to the N. N. W. Tiierc are

camels here of a very large fize, as alfo

muflc-deer, virhich look very like a young
buck without horns. They fell their

camels to travellers, for which they n -

ceivefuch commodities as they want, fdr

they will not take money. Bot!i men
. and women arc robuft, large, and liand-

/ome, efpecially confidering the country.

In winter both fcxcs wenr long coats

mad»of fheep ikins, with a broad girdle

round their waftes. They have aKo
caps made fo .'J5 to craw over vhcir ears

in cold weather I but as they never wafli

themfelves, 6r pafc theirnails, they look

very frightful. Tiicir religion is next to

< none, for they vv-orlhip dcii'l animals.

15 A
They live in Iiuts m.ido of wood and

coviied with c.irtli, on tlieto|> of which

tiiere is a hole to let out the fmoke, the

fire bvinp made in the middle of thcni.

In f|)iing and autumn great torrpanies of

thiin go out together on horlcback to

hunt rtags, wild flKcp, and roe-butks,

of which there are prodigious numbers.
* Eaili. Eui., a town ol France, in the

county of FKindtis, formerly very ftrong,

hut now without defence. Lon. 20. 25.

lat. ;o. 45.

Baka Ranva, a royal free-mine town in

the kingdom of Hungary.
• Bakan, ri l.irgc and liandfome town of

Af-a, in the Enft-Indics, in the kingdom
of Ava, and feated on a river of tiut

name. Lon. iii;.3o. lat. 19. 35,

Bakf w ri.i , a town in Derby fliire, with 3

market on Mondays, and five fairs on
Failer-Monday, Whit-Monday, Auguft

13, Monday after Odtober 10, and Mon-
day after November 21, all for cattle

and horfes. It is feated on the river

Wye among the hills, and the market is

good for lead and other commodities. It

is 20 miles N. N. W. of Derby, and

142 on the fame point from London.
It lies in a deep valley, and has a large

church with a lofty fpirc. Lon. 15. o.

lit. 55. 15.

* Uaxol-, or Uaka, a town of Arta, in

Perfia, and in the province of Shirvan,

feated at the extremity of the gulph of

Ghilan, on the Cafpian Sea. Lon.

69. o. lat. 4c. 20.

Baiitsciusara I, the refidence of the

klian of Tartary, und it lies on the W.
fide of tlie Crim. It is an open town
between two nioimtains, and was taken

by the Ru(11;\r.', in 1736.
Bai.a, a town ot Merionetlilhire, in North

Wales, with a nnrkst on Saturdays, and
two fairs on May 14, and July 20, for

fheep, horned c.ittle, and horles. It is

feated on a flat near Henihlc-meer, by
thj Welch called l.Iiin Ttvid, which is

13 miles in Icnpth, and half as much in

breadth, and abounds with a fiHi called

a guiniid, which is in (liape not much
unlike a r.iliiion, and its tatt'i is like a

trout. The river Deo rur.s through this

lake, wliirli is noted for falmon. It is

36 miles S. W. by W. of Holywell, 87
N. E. by E. of C.trdijan, and 1S4 N.W.
of London. Lon. 13, \-^. Int. 5?.. 45.
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length of the ptninfula on tills fide the

Ganges from N. to S.

# Bai.agnv^, a finall northern province of

the ifland of Corfic.i, wliofc cajntal is

Calvi.

iSitAfiNA, a town of Mufcovy, in tlie

province of Little Novoi;oro(l, leatnl on

the liver Wolga, 50 miles N. of Nifna,

©r Nifa Novogorod. I-on. ^ 35. laf

50. 36.

• Bai.agukr, a town of Spain, in Ca-

talonia, with a cafllc, and a bridge over

the river Segra, on which it is feated, at

the foot of a craggy rock, 12 milts N.

£. of I.erida, 32 S. E. of Balballro,

and 75 N. W. of Barcelona. Lon. 18.

28. lat. 41. 38.

* BaI. AMllUAN, or PaI. AMBUAN, 3

ftrong trading town of Aha, in the Eaft-

Indies, on the E. coall of the ifland of

Java, in a territory of the fame name,

of which it is capital. Lon. 133. u. lat.

7. 50.

* Bai. ARuc, a fmall town of France, in

Languedoc, about a quarter of a mile

out of the great ro.id from Mcntpcllier

to 'I'ouloufe, which is famous on ac-

count of the baths that are near it.

B ALU ASTRO, a town of Spain, in the

kingdom of Arragon, and capital of a

dirtriit of the fame name, with a biiliop's

fee. It is feated on the river Vcru, 42
miles N. E. of Saragolfa, and 2i .S. E.

of Huefca. Lon. 17. 50. lat. 41. 50.

Bai. BKc, a town of Alia, in Syria, at the

foot of Mount Libanus, being the an-

cient Heliopolis. It is agreeably feated

to the E. of the valley of Bucca, being

of a quadrangular form, and lurrounded

with a ftrong wall, but the houfes aie

very mean. On the E. fide th^ re are

noble ruin:; of an ancient Pagan temple,

now converted into a cadle. 'llurc are

aKo other magnifii-ent ruins. It has

many telUmonies of its former grandeur,

and fome of the (tones of the walls are

upwards of 20 yards in length, four in

breadth, and four in depth. It is chiefly

inhabited by clirillians of the Greek

church. It is 37 miles N. of Daniafcus,

and 45 E. of Earuth. Lon. 55. o. lat.

33. 25.

Batch, a tov.'n of Ufbcck Tartary, in

Afia, and cajiital of a territory of the

fame name, lying on the frontiers of

Perfia, ?.oo miles S. of Bochara. Lon.

82. 35. lat. 37. o.

IJALniviA, or Vai. niviA, a fea-port

town of the province of Chili, in South

Amc-ica. It was built by the Spanilh

U A
Spanilh general Baldivia, about the year

1551, after he had conquered Chili. It

belongs to the Spaniards, and is between

the rivers CallacnIIes and Portrero, where
they fall into the South Sea. Lon, 306.

52. lat. S. •!9. 58.

Bai. poc, a town in Mcrtrordrtilre, with a
market on Thurfdays, and five fairs on
Wcdnefday after February 4, the laft

Thurfday in May, Auguft 6, and De-
cember II, all for eheefe, houfhold
goods, and cattle. It is a long town,
lying on the N. road, and is feated be-
tween the hills in a chalky foil fit for

ccrn, and is chiefly of note for its trading

in malr. It is nine miles W. of Roy-
Aon, 58 S. S. E. of Oakham, and 38
N. N. W. of London. Lon. 17. 20.

lat. 51. 55.

Bale. See Basil.
Bai. E ARKS, the ancient name of the

idands Majorca, Minorca, and Ivica, in

the Mediterranean Sea.

Bali, an ifland of the Eaft-Tndies, be-

tween which and that of Java there is a
llreight through which the Eaft-Indi»
merchant-fhips fometimes return from
China to Europe, but commonly the paf-

fae;e is very difficult on account of con-
trary winds. This ifland is extremely
populous, and abounds in rice and all

forts of fruits proper to the climate.

The inhabitants are black, addifted to
war, and are of the Pagan religion. It

lies to the E. of Java. Lon. from 133
to 135. lat. 9. o.

B.M. isoRK, a fea-port town on this fide

the Ganges, to the N. W. of the bay of

Bengal. It is about four miles from the

fea by land, but by the river 20, and is

feated in a very fruitful foil, producing
rice, wheat, callavances, feveral forts of
pulfe, aromatick feeds, tobacco, butter,

and bees-wax. The inhabitants make
feveral forts of ftuffs of filk, cotton,

and a fort of grafs. The Englifli, French,
and Dutcli have faftories here j but they
are now of no great account. The fides

of the river are overgrown with ftirubs,

which are a flielter for tigers that do a
great deal of mifchief. It is 180 mile*

S. W. of Hugley. Lon. 102. 50. lat.

21. 30.

* B A M. A N , a town of F ranee, in the

dioccfa of Mons, with the title of a mar-
quifate, fjated on the river Orne. Lon.

17. 50. lit. 48. ID.

Bali. AG II V, a town of Ireland, in tin

county of Sligo, an.l province of Co-
nauglit, 20 miles S. of iilijo. Lon. 8,

40. ht, 5i. 48. U.M.Lj-
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BAtltJnANNON, a Urge town of Ireland,

in tlie county of Donegal, with a good

laven. It is iz miJet S. E. of Kilbig,

ten S. of Donnegal, and no N. W, of

Dublin. Lon. 9- 5* iat. 54- 25-

Balliconnil, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Cavan, and province of UHU-r,

II miles N. E. of Cavan. Lon. 9. 45.

Iat. 54. 6.

Ball I COR A, a town of Irtl.md, in tlie

county of Cork, and province of Mun-

fter, wliich fends two members to parlia-

ment.

Sallinukel, a town of Ireland, in

Queen's County, in the province of Leln-

iler, which fends two members to parlia-

ment.

Baltic Sea, a great gulph between Ger-

many and Poland jlrom which run fcver.il

other gulphs, particularly of Bothnia,

Finland, Livonta, and Dantzick. It is

remarkable that this fea neither ebbs nor

flows, and there is always a current fets

through the Sound into the ocean. It is

generally frozen over tliree or four

months in the winter. On the coaft of

tJiis fea is foi nd yellow amber, and no

where elfe, as is generally thought.

Baltimore, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Cork, and province of Mun-
fter, with the title of a barony. It is

feated on a head-land which runs into r!ic

fea, 15 miles S. W, of Rofle, and five

N. E. of Cape Clear. Lon. 8. 20. Iat.

51- 15-

• Baluclavo, or Jambol, a fea-port

town of Crimea, on the Black Sea,

where they build Ihips for the Grand
Seignior. It is 40 miles S. W. of dim.
Lon. 5:. 43. Iat. 44. 50.

• Bamba, a province of Afric.i, in the

kingdom of Congo. There are a great

number of monftrous elephants, whofe

teeth weigh zoo pounds each. The in-

habitants arc a fort of Chrillians, con-

verted by the Portuguefe.

Bambkhc, a large, handfome, an! cela-

brated town of Germany, in Franconiaj

and capital of a bifliopric of the fame
nan.e of confiderable extent. It was
formerly imperial, but now is fubjeft to

the bifiiop. The country about it pro-

duces plenty of corn, fruit, onions, and
liquorilh ; and it has a univerfity,

founded in 1 5?, 5. It is feattd at the con-
fluence of the rivers Main and Rednit?,

30 miles N. of Nurcmburg, 40 N. F. of

VViiuTjurg, 75 N. W. of Ratilton, and
250 N. W. of Vienna. Lon. aS. 40.
ht. 50. o.

B A
* BAMrKKC, :» town of Bohemia, fedted

at the foot of a mount.iin, 30 miles S. of

Glatz, and 40 N. W. of Oimutz. Lon.

34. ao. Iat. 49. S3-

* Bambou, or Bambuck, a kingdom

of Africa, in Negroland, in which A
fever.il gold mines j but it ii little known
to the Europeans.

Hamk, a capital town of the fliire of

Bamf, in the N. E. |;art of Scotland.

It is feated at the mouth of the nver

Doverne, but has no harbour, and con-

fequently little tr;ide, except for corn

and falinon. It is 32 miles N. W. of

Aberdeen, and i 10 N. of Edinburgh.

Lon. 15. 30. Iat. 15. 30.
» Hamk, a rtiirc of Scotlind, bounded on

the S. by Aberdcen(hire, on the N. by

the bay of Cromarty, on the W. by

Murray, and on the E. by the German
Ocean. It is 32 miles in length, and 30
in breadth. It contains part ot Buchan,
Stathdovern, Boyn, V.xviy, Strathawin,

and Balvcny, It Luntains mountainous

and ara'olc laiuls, and the former yield

grals furtitient to Ited (lieep and cattle.

Theie is a hill which abounds with whet-

<lones and hones, v.liicli arc fo plentiful,

that I'ome cover their lioufcs with them
inftead of llate. It fends one member
to parliament for the (hire.

Bami'Ton, a town in Oxiord.li re, with a

market on Mondays, and a tair on
Auguft 26, for horfes and toys. Ii is a

large town, and is feated near the river

Ills, t!ie market is hut fmall. It is

12 milci S. W. of Oxford, and 60 W.
by N. of London. Lon. 16. o. Iat.

SJ. 40-

E A M H 1 ON, a town in 13evonniiie, with a

market on Saturdays, and two fairs on
Whit-Tucfdny, and Odober 24, for

cattle. It is feated in a bottom fur-

rourded witli hills, and contains about

100 houfcs, with a lar^e <.hurch. It is

14 mili.3 N, N. E. of E.xcicr, 18 S. S.

W. of Mineliead, and 1O7 W. by S. of
London. Lon. i;;, 55. Iat. 51. 5.

* BANARr.3, or Ben ARTE, a han.lfomc

and famous town of A). a, in the domi-
nions of the Great Moj^i.l, and kingdom
of Eent^al, with feveral handfome I'agods,

or Pagan temples. It c^riies on a gseac

trarlc, and the jiiliabitants have a great

veneration for the water of the nver
Ganges, when it is confecrated by iheir

chief priefl. Great numbers fiotk from
nli parts of Afin to purchafe it, and
it brings the IJrachmans in coniiderablc

fums. Here the [-ewple of the religion
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of the Brnhmins have the moll confider-

able Ichools in thefe parts. Jc ii featfc'

on tlic N. lide of tht; river C^rn^ei, Co

ti-wk-y W. N. W. of I'atiia. Loii. loi.

30. lat. 26. 2u.

Sanbi'k Y, a t(iv/n of Oxfordfliiic, with a

market on I hurfdayS; and leven fairs on

Ihurt'day after January 17, lor horfci,

co\v!>, and riie<.'|); on tlic firll Thurldny

in Ltnt, for the lame and hili ; on Holy

Tliurfday, June 1-5, iind Au^i'll 12, lor

horfcs, cows, and (hecp; on ThuJ'day

after Odoher 10, for hirini^ fcrvants,

hoi;s, and cheefe j and on October 29,

for chcele, hops, and cattle. It is a

large Well-built n)ayor-tovvn, ci>ntainin(;

feveral good inns, and its markets .«re

well ferved with proviiion-i. It is the

fieond town tor beauty in the county,

ami ii Icated on a llat on the river C'har-

well. Tiic houfes are ;-enerally built

with rtone, and the cliureh is a laige

liandlbme Itrudhire. It h.is been long

noted for its takes and theele, and is 17

miles W. N. \V. of Buc in,p;!iam, 20

E. S. E. oi Stratford upon Avon, and

77 N. W. of London. It fendj one

member to pailiament, Lon. 16. 15. lat.

52. 5.

B.\NCA, an ifland of Afia, in the Eaft-

Indies, between that of Sumatr.i and

that of Borneo, with a town and llieii;ht

cf tile fame name. Lon. 122. 35. lat.

3. o.

Banc A I If;, a fen-port town on the E.

coail of the illand of Sumatra, in the

UinRdom of Acliem, where the Dutch

have a iettlement. It is 130 miles W.
of Malacca. Lon. 118. o. lat. 1. ^.

JJancock, a town cf Afia, in the kinp;-

dom of Siam, in the Eall-Indies, with a

fort, wlilch was once in the pofTefi'ion of

the French, but they were drove trom

thence, ini6S3. Tlie houfes arc made
of cants, and covered witii palm-leaves.

The inhabitants are alnioll naked, and

havinj no lurniture in their Iioul. s, arc

contented to fit on the floor. It is 17
miles N. of tiie fea, and 40 S. of Siam.

Lon. iiq. o. lat. 13, 25.
Bam>a, the chief of the Kanda-iflands,

m the EaiVlnciian Sea, wliii.ii ;ir'; tiie

thief that produce n'.itmcc^s,which arc co-

vered with m.ncc, a:, tlie liuok of a filbert

covers the nut.Tliey are all very fmnll, the

Jareefl liein;; fearce 30 miles in length,

'i'htfe illands have always been efleemcd
on account of thcfe fpices. The Dutch
have feveral forts here ; for from the

yvdt ifcwj) ti.ty luvi )ud pwlkfllon of ;t,

B A
and drove the natives, as well ai iht

En^lilii, away ; Itillkeepin!; this valuabio

trade in their own pofTcincn. Theft
iliai.ds arc v«ry fubjedt to earthquakes,

aiul ila^ida Is 15 miles from Ceram, and

75 S. E. ef Amboina. It lies in about

4, degrees S. latitude.

Banulb, .''vuassi. Sc>: Gumbkoon.
Banipkk Congo, a fniall fea-port town of

Alia, in Perlia, leated on tjie Perli.tn

gulph, ICO miles W. of Gombroon.
Lon. 72. 25. lac. 17. o.

Banpoka, the cajiiial town of the ifland

of Salfct, on tlie W. coall of the penin-
lula, on thic fiJc the Ganges. It is fcpa-

rated uoiii the irtand oi Bombay, by a
narrow eiianrtel, and is fubjetl to the
I'ortu>^;uefe. Lon. gn, 5. l;u. 19. o.

Bangor, a towu of C«rnnrvonlhire, in
North Wales, with a bil1ioj)"s lee, on
which .ac.yjunt it has the title of a city.

It has .1 market on Wedncldays, and
three fairs on April j;, June 25, and
Oclober 28, all for cattle. It was fo

confiderable in ancient times, that it was
called Bangor the Gica:, and was de-
fended by a rtrong callle. Jt is in a low
fituation, and the principal buildings are

the cathedral, and the biihop's pulaccj

but it is now an inconfulcrable pldce.

It is 36 miles W. of St. Afapli, and 236
N. W. of London. Lcn. 13. 30. lat.

Banoik, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Down, and proviiice cf Ulfter, which
fends two members to parliament. It is

feated on the S. I'aoie of tlu: buy of Ca-
lickferi^us, over a;:;ninft the town of that

name. Lcn. 11.30. lat. 5442-
Banohir, a town of Inland, in

King's Ctivmtv, and in t:ie province of
Leiniler, feated en the ;ive: Shannon,

15 miles S. of AliiloriC. Lon, 9. 35.
lat. 53 lu.

Banians, a relijilcus feft cf Afia, itt

India, whofe profeffcis never cat any
thing that has life. I'hey are difperfcd

all over the Kail, being tlie greateft me/-
rhants in the woiUI, and may, in fom«
fcnfe, be compaii'd to the Jews in other

parts. There is fcarce a merchant in the

Eaft-Indies but has one of thefe Banians

to take care of his accounts. They be-

lieve the tranfmigration ot fouls, and

think cleannefs of the body is a confider-

able part of fandity. They marry their

children at feven years of age, and feJ-

dom ftay till they are 12.

B.vt.jAP. , a river in the ifland of Borneo,

xit the £aA-Indics, in ihe mouth o^

1 NvhlcU
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now ii\\\u4\ all coniiiiiie'1 with cnrryiii?;

oil tlif luvvir-woiks. I'lie coiummliiifi

wIiilIi the) export art- fug II, mm, cot-

ton, indigo, and i^iiif^ii ; ;ind tluy liavc

moll ol'tlic liints coininoii to tlic clim.itc.

A ci'lki',^ li.f) been built lure by Col.

C'(ulriii;^toi» anil other hciiclattors ; but

it U.ts nut anlweiol tliu intention ol the

foundci'). Tile !\unil]cr of tho \.hitc iii-

li.ibitants arc about 10,000, who have

loo.ouo nv^jn) ilaves. 'J'lii/y lia\e no

iiiaiiuiachMij ani,)ng tlitiu, nor do they

breed many tattle; lor which i^'afon they

receive nu<l\ of their torn tatile, tUlh,

and l.ihed tilli, li. :n our oloniei in

North America } and their el<i.ii!\>. and

liiiniture from lipi;land. They are fub-

jeil to hurricanes in July and Augufl
;

but not to nnith a, in the Oariiblice

Illand;; however, it is the mull healtliy

illaml of any in tliefe parts, becaiifo, i;n-

lefs when there is a hurricane, they lia\ e

alway.^ the advantage of a tonllant fet-

tled ealleily wind, toninionly called tlu

tratle-wind. Tlie liisar that \i briuijjh'-

to Eni;land from hence is whiter aiil

iinur than that of any other plantation;

and they have one i)articular jModuifliiin,

t:dled Barbadoes tai, which lilc'^ out o:

the earth, anri fsviins upon t!ic ruilai-'e .^t'

the water, it is of ^real ul'e in tiiediy

btlly-ach, and in difeafes of the bieiil.

It is 70 mi!ts E. ol tlie illaiul ol" M.

Vincent, and 90 S, I-', of Maiiinico.

Th'j capital town is St. Michael, 01

Brid-^e-town, whuli lies in Ion. 318. 40.

iat, 1 •;. 20.

B.\iiiAK\, a larj",;- CdiMUiy !•! \iVic«, in-

cluded between the .\ilaiiiu fJoeaii, th.-

Mediteri.mcaii .Se.i, and l.<ypt, extei'.-l-

int; itfelf alopi; the fet-lhore on the lide

of i!ie Medueii.inean. However, fiime

rcLi-;on that it e\tend:. louthwaid as far as

Nei'.rulaiul, but viiy itiipiO|)erly. It i'i-

tludes the kingdoms of Barca, 'J'ripoly,

Tunis, Algiers, Fc/, and Morocco ; and

is near looo miles ni length, and in fuiue

places 750 in breadth. It was known
to tlie ancients by the name of M.iuiita

nia, Numidia, I'roper Afrie.i, and I.)

-

bia. It is the beft couiUry in all Africa,

except Egypt ; and is fertile in corn,

maize, wine, and fruits; particiilail v,

there are citrons, orant;;es, figs, almonds,

olives, dates, and melons. Their chief

trade confiils in the fale of tliciv fruits.,

in the horfes called b.irbs, Morocco-lea-

ther, oflrich-feathers, Indigo, wax, tin,

and coral. The reigning relii';ion is tlic

Mahometan, and there arc fome | \VJ

;

but no ciuilliuiiSj t;xccpl tliv" llaves.

B A
* B.MinfctN', a territory of Africa, over

ag.iinll Cape Vcrd.

B A K 11 r K I N o, .1 town of Italy, in Tulcany,

and in the Flortntin. it is featcd at the

foot of the Appcnnine mountains, on
tlie river Sieva. It i:. ii miles S. of

i'loience. 1.011.2^,55. lit. 4v 40*
* Fak UK/. If. ux, a town of Fr.nice, in

.Siintonge, With the title of a marquifatc,

and a maiiuf.idlure of lintien-cloth. It

i'l ii miles from .Saintes, .md 37 from
])oui.leai!X< l.on, 17. 25, Iat. 45. 23.

U.vMiir, S r, a town of New Bilcay, in

Me,\'ico, ne.M' wliicii aic liih lilvci-mine:.

If is -j.-o inilei N. W. of Mexico, l.on,

2C7. ',5. lai. ;f). o.

* l'i\KBt, I , the* ii.iinj of the inhabitants

of feveral ^.l'leyw in I'iedmont; p;irti-

ciil.irly tliofc of l.uc^rn,.\nj roDa.Heiiifa,

and .Si. Martin.

' Rak iiuN \ V, .1 town of France, in

Champagne, and v'cr.eiality of Chalons.
* l''AKiioiiA, a m.uitiine town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Adtl, on the ftrcight

01 H.ihcl-Maiidcl. 'J'he inhabitants are

negro ,, and lee^i abundance of cattle.

There is alio an illand of this name in

the Ued Sea, to the W. of the bay of

nirbor.i. I.on. 64. 52. tat. 10. 45.
Ija k H e iiDA, aCaiililK'e illand in Americ.1,

belon.'.ing to the Knglilh, which i» about
io miles long, and 12 broad. The na-
tivi s .ipply theinlllves chiefly to the

bleeding of uittlc, and I'urnifliing the

iieighlHiuiiiiti ill.indi witli provilions. It

is tile |jroperty of the Codrington family,

wlio have great mmibers of negroes, aj

N* II here as in IJ.uI'ad'K.. It is low
land, i)ut fruitful, .and ic pictty popu-
lou., the inh,i!)itants being addic'tcd to

liulbandry, and fowing corn, for which
tliey iiavt always a pood market in the

ivigar-illaiuis, a well a. for their cattk".

1.011. 316. 3^. Iat. 17, -o.

* HAiiiii'FiNbiiov, ;i town of Afia, in

the empire of Ruli'ia, featud on the

taltern ihore of the L.ike Baik.il, at the

pl.ice wiiere the ftnall river Rarbufigga

falls into th.it lake.

" Bah By, ,1 town nf Germany, in U])per

Saxony, and capital of a county of that,

name, with acalile It is feated on tlie

liver Elbe, and belongs to the prince of

Sax-Weiifenfels.

I>ARCA, a large country of Africa, lying

on the S. toall of the Mediterranean

Si;a, between Tripoli and Egypt. Ir is

a barren defart, and is iniiabited by none
but wandering Aralis, who are in fome

feiift fubjetil to the Tuiks, U wus he;e

I a thit
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that the lamciis temple of Jupitsr A^n-

rnon was Icatcrf, tliat was vt-ry difficult

of accefs on ncco\]nt of tlic finds.

Barcilona, a handfome, lart^e, ridi,

' and ftrong town of Spain, in Catalonia,

of which it is capital, with a bifhop's

fee, and a good harbour. It is fe.'ted

on a fine plain, which lies along the

Ihore of the Mediterranean Sea, and is

of an oblong form, containing about

'15000 houfes. It is defended by a fort,

or citadel, called Mont Joy, which ftands

on a rocky mountain, near a mile to the

W. of the town. It has double walls

on the N. and E. and the fea on the S.

with a mole running out fo' the fecurity

of fmall vertels. It is divided into the

rew and old town, fcparated from each

other by a wall and a ditch. There art

fevcral beautiful Arects and fquarcs,

which are very clean, and paved with

large fl.ng-ftonts. It is tiie feat of a

viceroy, and has a fine univerfity, bc-

fides an inquifition. It is adorned vvitii

feveral handfome (Iruclures ; and the ca-

thedral church, which is large, has two

lofty towers, The palaie of the viceroy

is much admired, and the arfcnal con-

tains arms foi feveral thoufand men.

There is an cxcltange where the mer-

chants meet, and a yard witli docks to

huild galleys in. The palace where the

nobility meet is built with laige hewn
ftoncs, and adorned with marble i)ill;us.

It is a place of grrat trade, and they

have lioufes where they make curious

works in glafs, and the beft in all Spain.

The knives are likewife in great reputa-

tion, as well as the blank!.ts, vvhi(.li are

greatly ufed in Fiance. The inhabitants

arc laborious and polite, and the women
are handfome, lively, and frc;' in their

ronveifation. It has been fcvcra) times

taken and retaken by diftetrnt ration;,,

and, in 1705, I.'ito Peterborough pot

pofltlTion of it, .^fter a fic);c of three

weeks. In 1706, riiilip V. inverted it

with a numr,rous armyj but Sir fohn
i.eake r-iiiVd the litg*;. In 171^, it v. a ,

taken, aiter a lone; (iegc, by tite Freiitli

andSp,iniard.:,\\hen it v/as deprived of -ill

its privlk\c:es, .nmi the citadel v.-as biiiltto

kee]) It in awe. U is fcated in a very pU a

fant fruitful coiiniry, watered by fprint-

s

and rivulets, and thick fee wicli villa^'es,

2^0 milei E. of Madrid; 180 N. li. of

Valencia, and 90 N. of the ifland of
Majorca. Lon. "19. ro. lat. 41.26.

Barcf.t.onetta, a tov.n of France, in

the government of Daupliiny, and in tlic

|B A
E'librunois, beirgthe capital of the val-

ley of Darcelonitra. It was ceded to

Fiance by the 're^ty of Utrecht, and is

ten miles F of Embiun, 17 S. W. of

Pigncrol, an. ,5 N. of Nice. Lon. 24,

23. lat. 44. if.

Barcelob, a town of Afia, in the Eaft-

Indies, on the coafl of Malabar ; it is

a Dutch faiftory, where they cany on a

confiderablc trade in pepper. It is 130
miles S. of Goa. Lon. 92. o. lat.

5-45-
Barcf.f.os, a town of Pcrtupal, in the

province of Entre Minho and Duero, on
the river Sourilla, 1

1; miles S. W. of

Brague, and 25 N. of Porto. Lon. 9.

30. lat. 41. 20,

* Bar pa, an ifland of Afia, on the coaft

of Maiabar, a little to tiic N. of the city

of Goa. It is very poj)ulous, abounds
with cocoa-nuts, and belongs to the

Portugucfe.

Bar DE WICK, a town of Germany, in the
circle of Lower Saxony, and dutchy of
Lunenburg. It was formerly a very

Jarge place, but was ruined, in 11 89,
by the duke of Saxony, fmce which tinie

it has never recovered itfelf. It is feated

on tlic river llnienau, 17 miles S. E. of
Hamburg, and feven N. li. of Lunen-
burg. Lon. 37. 41. lat. 53. 40.

* BARDFnii. n, a village in Effex, four

miles E. of Thaxrtead, has one fair on
June 22, for cattle and toys.

* Bardouf, an abbey of France, in the

diocefc of Auftli. It is of the Cifter-

tian order, and is wortli 8000 livres a

year.

Bar or, a ftrong and rich town of Ger-
many, in the dutchy of Pomerania,
with a caftle, and a fpacious harbour.
It is fubjerl to the Swedes, and is feated

near the Caliic Sea, 12 miles E. by N.
of Strilfuiid, and 75 N. by W. of Ste-

tin. Lon. 31. o. lat. 54. 23.
* Barege, a village of Fiance, in the

CDunty of Rigone, eight miles from
Bagniers, v.-iiich is famous for its mineral
vvateis.

Bakf.ii h, a tov n of Germany, in Fran-
conia, in the niar:;ravate of Cnlembach,
wjtii a famoui college, and belongs to a

prince of the houfe of Brandenburgli,

wliofe title is mai grave of Brandcnburg-
liareith. It is i

.;
miles S. E. of Culem-

bach, and 15 E. of Bamberg. Lon.
29. 20. lat. 50. o.

* Bak F.NTON, a town of France, in

Lower Norm.andy, and in the diocefe of

Auvranche, near the fource of the river
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$snTtTvri, t town of France, in Nor-

mandy, in the Cotentin. It wys mined

by the Englifli in 1346, and the iiarbour

is filled lip. The cafe of thit name is

J2 miles E. of Clierbmg ; .ind near it

part of the royal n.ivy of France was
deftioyed in 1697,. It is 175 miles N,

W. of I'aris. Lon. 16, 7,4. lat. 49.40.
Bafi, a very handforne and ricli town of

Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and

capital of Terra di Bari, with an arch-

hifliop's fee. It is fcatcd on tlic gulph of

Venice. It is well fortified, and had

fornicily a good harhour, which was de-

flroyed hy the Venetians. It is 20 miles

E. of Trani, ten N. E. of Bitonio, and

121; E. by N, of Naples. Lon. 34. 25.

lat. 41. 31.

* Bah I, or Terr a-pi-Bari, a territory

of Italy ill the kingdom of Naplcs,bound-

ed on tlie N. by the Capitanata, on the

N.W. by the Ulterior Frincipato, on the

S. by the Bafilicata, on the S. E. by the

Terra dOtranto,and on the N. E by t!ie

gulph of Venice. It has nocopC'derihle

river, except tiie Ofanto, which fcparateb

it from the Capitanata. The air is tem-

perate, and the foil fertile in com, fruit,

and faffron ; but thtre are a great num-
ber of ferpents ; and fpiders, called ta-

rantulas, wliofe bite is to be cured only

by dancing. Bari is the capital town.

Barjoi.s, afinall populous town in Pro-

vence, 12 miles t'lom Riez. Lon. 23.

50, lat. 4.3. 31;.

• Bar KAN, a fmall town of Hungary near

tile bridge of (Iran, famous for two vic-

^tories gained by the CiuKlians over the

Turlcs ; the one in 1664, and the other

in 1683.

Barkh AMSTEA n, a town of Hertford-

fliire, with a market on Mondays, chicrly

for malt, and three fairs on .Shrovc-

Monday, and Whil-Monday, for cattle;

and on St. James'^-day, for cheefe. Ir

had formerly a flronj; caftie built by th.-

Normans, and has now a good fii.e-

fchool, founded by John Inceiit, dean of

St. I'.iul's. It is II mileo W. of St. A!-

ban's, and 28 N. W. of London. Lon.

16. <;5. lat. 51. 40.

Bark i no, a town of UlTv x, with a market

en Saturday, and one fair on Odober
22, for horfcs. It is fcatcd on the river

Roding, not far from the Tliaiiies, in an

Unwhclefome air. It h.is been chiefly

noted for a huge moi^alkTy, now in

riii'is, there being nothing left (landing

but a fmali part of the walls, and a

gate-houfe. Jt is eight miles E. of Lon-
don, Lon. 17. 43. l.it. 51. ;o.

B A
Ba« Kttr, a town in Gloucefterfhire, with

a maiket on Tuefdays, and one fair on
April 14, for cattle and hogs. It is

feated on a branch of the river Severn

;

and formerly was of fomc note for a
nunnery ; and has the title of a barony.

It is 18 miles S. W. of Gloucefler, and
1 1 1 W. by S. of London. Lon. 15. o.

lat. 51. 40.

Bar k\v a v, a town in Hertfordfliire, whicli

had formerly a market on Fridays, and
has one fair on July 20> for pedlar's

ware. It is on the great road from
London to York, and is 18 miles S. of
Cambridge, and 35 N. of London. Lon.
17. 35. lat. 52.0.

Barlemont, a town of the French Ne-
therlands, in Hainhalt, feated on the ri-

ver SombK, nine miles S. W. of Mau-
beuge, and 15 S. of Mons, Lon. 2 7.

15. lat. 50. 10.

Bari. ETTA, a handforne and ftrong town
cf Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and
in theTerra-di-Bari, with a biihop's fee.

It is feated on the gulph of Venice, a
little to the S. of the river Ofanto, 25
miles W. of Bari, 32 S. E. of Manfre-
donia, and 100 E. by N. of Naples.

Lon. 34. 2. lat. 41. 30,

B.\RN ard-Casti, E, a town in the county
of Durham, with a market on Wednef-
days, and three fairs on Eafter-Monday,
V/edncfday in Whitfun-wetk, and July
2;;, for cattle, horfes, and flieep. It is

feated in a bottom, on the river Tees,

and is indifferently large, with a manu-
failure of ftockings. It is 30 miles S.

W. of Durliam, 1 3 N. N. W. of Rich-

mond, and 2^3 N. N. r,'. of London.
Lon. 15. 4q. lat. 54. 35.

RARNAVELnr, an ifiand of South Ame-
rica, in the Streights of Magellan, to

the S. of Terra-del-Fuego, difcovercd in

1616. l.on. 340. o. lat. 56. 20.

Ra«kft, a town of Middlefex, part of

which is in Hertfordlliire, with a mar-
ket on Mondays, and three fairs oa
July 24 and 25, fur toys ; on Odober
1 8 and 19, for l.ngliili, Welch, and
Scotch cattle; and on Augult 24, 25,

26, for horfes, cows, and cheefe. It

is a great thorough fair town, well pro-

vided with good inns, and the market is

very remarkable for hogs. It is 12 milci

N. W. of London, and ten S. E. of St.

Alhan's, Lon. 17. 25. lat. 51. 42.
Barnstable, a fea-port town of Pe-

vonfhire, with a market on Fridays, and
three fairs on September 19, Friday be-

fore April a I, and the fecond Friday in

Decern-
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December, tor horned caUle. If is a

torporation-tovvn, and fonds two nicni-

bers to parliament. It is feated on I'.ic

river Tan, over which there is a large

bridge, and the market is large for cat-

tle, corn, and provifions. It is ^S iiiikG

N. N. W. of lix^tcr, fen S. S. li. of II-

farcomb, and 194 W. of London.

Lon. 13, 25. lat. 51. 15.

Barnsliy, a town in the V/. Riding of

Yorkftiire, with a market on Wcdncf-

days, and two fairs on May 12, and Oc-

tober 10, for horned cattle and hcrl'.s.

It is feated on the <"'de of a hill, and li.is

a nianufadure in wire. It is commonly

called Black Barnney, and is 53 miles

N. by W. of Nottingham, and 175 on

the fame point from London. Lon. 16.

10. Jat. 53. 1^
Barocme, a town of Afia, in the domi-

nions of the Great Mogul, in the pro-

vince of Cambaya. It is a walled town,

feated on a riling ground, on the banks

of the river Nerdaba, and was formerly

a place of great trade. It is now inha-

bited by weavers, and fuch mechanics as

manufacture cotton-cloth ; and the baftas

made here are the kJ\ in all India, be-

caufe they have the bcfl cotton in the

world. The EngUlh and Dutch for-

merly had faiTtories here, which are now
abandoned. It is 60 miles N. of Surat,

Lon: 89. 40. lat. 22. 15.

Barrapa, a defart of Siberia, in Afia,

that lies between the rivers Irtifch, and

Ob. There are no trees ; but in foniK

places there is good land, which migiit

turn to account if there were any inha-

bitants.

* Barray, one of the wcflern iflcs of

Scotland, which is five miles in length,

and three in breadth, bcmg rocky on tic

E. fide, and having arable land on the

W. There h plenty of cod and lin,:;

near this ifland ; and fevtral finall rtiips

from Orkney come hither in fummer,
and return laden with thefe ndi. Lon.
11. o. lat. 56. 55.

Barraux, a fortrefs of Savoy, and in

Dauphiny, bslonging to France. It

ftands at the entrance of the valley of

Crefivaudan, and was built by a duke of
Savoy in 1597. It was taken by the

French in 159S, who have kept it ever
fincc. It is feated on the river Ifer,

eight miles E. of Chamberry, 20 N. E.
of Grenoble, and five W. of Montme-
lian, Lon. 22. 5. 131,45. °-

Barthoidmew, St. one of the Carlb-

bse Iflands in America, io miles N, of

B A
St. Chrirtopher's, and fiibit"5t to France,

The Frt.nch fent a colony heie in 164S,

and it is about 10 miles in circumference,

having a good harbo'ir. Lon. 315. 30.

lat. 18. C.

* Barton, a town in Lincolnshire, with a

market on Saturday.^, and one fair on

June 13 for fheep, Ir is feated on the

river Humber, where thtre ii aconfider-

:ih!e ferry to pafs over into Yoiklhire,

whit-h is of tonfiderable advantage to the

town, which is a large lb jggling place.

It is 35 miles N. of Lincoln, 36 S. E.

of Voik, and 163 N. of London. Lon.

17, 20. lat. 53. 40.

* Bahuth, an ancient town of Tnrky,
in Syria, where thereisaChrillian church

of the Neftorian perfuafion. It is in-

conliderable now to what it was former-

ly, though it is fc.ated in a fine fertile

foil, 20 miles N. E. of Seyda, and 42 E.

of Balbec. Lon. 52. 50. lat. 33. 30.

Basak TsciiicK, a conliderable town of

Turky, in Europe, and in Romania. It

is pretty well built, and the Greets are

clean and broad. It has a great trade,

and is feated on the river Mcritz ; here

are alfo feveral baths. Lon. 42. 10.

lat. 41. 49.
Bash, Basle, or Baf.e, the capital

town of the cannon of Bafil, in SvviUtr-

land. It is a large, rich, populous place,

and the molt handfome in all Swilfer-

land, with a bilhnp's fee, and a tamous
univcrlity. It is divided into two towns
by tile river Rliine ; the l.irgeft of which

is on t!ie fide of Sv.'ifl'erland, and the

Icaft rin that of Germany ; but they arc

joined together by a handfome bridge.

It has five gates, fix fuburbs, 220
ftreets, fix large fqnares, anti 46 foun-

tain;, and is partly feated on a hill.

The leffer Bade (lands in a plain, and
lias hut two gates, with fcviral ftreets

and fountains. The tovvn-houfe, with

hn'j paintings in Frefco, and the piclure

done by Holben, which reprefents the

paOlon of Jefus Chrift, are much ad-

mired by travellers. The library con-

tains a prodigious number of books, as

well in manufciipt as printed: andiluie

is a rich coUeiflion of medals, among
which there are feveral exceeding fcarce.

The clocks here always go an hour toa

fart, becaufe it did fo on the day ap-

pointed to murder tlie magiltrates, by

which the confpirary was difconcert'.d.

This town is furrounded with thick

walls, flanked with towers and baftions,

and yet it is not a ftroDg place. The
arc
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art of making paper is faid to li.ivc been .

invented here. It is 175 miles N. by
|

W. of Geneva, 400 W. of Vienna,

and 250 E. by S. of I'.iris. Lon. 25.

15. lat. 47. 40.

Basilicata, a territory of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, abounding in corn,

win«, oil, cotton, honey, and faftron
;

and Cirenza is the capital town. It

lies between the Capitanata, Citerior

Calabria, Tcrra-di-Bari, and the gulph

of Tarento.

* Basimgoroii, a town of the Ruflian

empire, in the Mufcovitc Tartary, fcated

on tlie right fide of the river Wolga, at

its confluence with the Sura.

Basilipotamo, a river of Turky, in

Europe, in the Morea, which falls into

tiie gulph of Calochina. It was called

Eurotas by the ancients.

BASii.vfZo, an ifl.nnd of the Tufcan Sea.

It is one of thofe called Lipari, and is

not above two miles in circumference
;

it has no inhabitants.

BASiNOSTOKr.,a town in Hamprture,witli

a market on Wednefdays, and two fairs;

Wedncfday in Wlutrun-wcek, for triflinv;;

matters ; and on October 10, for cattle

and hiring Ccrvants. There are alfo two

fairs on Ualinglloke-downs on Eafter-

Tuefday, and September 21, for cattle and

theefe. It is a corpoiation, and a great

thorough-fair town on the welU-rn road.

It is featcd on a fnviil brook, noted for

troiits, r.T>i'. is -j; miles E, by N. of Sa-

lilbiirv, and 48 VV. by S. of London.

Lon. i(>. 20. hit. s I- 2c.

Bask.mi ia, a country of Mulcovite Tar-

tary, bordered on the N. by the 1 artars

ofTuineiii and on the E. by thole of

Rarlliinskiii, and by the teirifories of

Abli ; on the b. by the mountains of Sor-

tora, and on the W. by the dutchy of

Bulj^aria.

E \ r, (}_e F. '. , a fmall territory of France, to-

wards the I'yranean mountains. It

tomjirehends Lt'bour, Lower Navarre,

and liie dillri<5l of Soule.

Bas?, an inaccefrdilc rock and fort on the

coatV of E. Lothian, in Scotl.ind, at the

entrance of theFiithof Forth, 45 miles

E. of Edinburgh. Lon. 15. 15. lat.

56- 3-

B\>;sAM. See Bat AIM,
*' BAsr^ANo, a town of Italy, in thf ter-

ritory of Venice, and in the Vifentino,

on tiie river Rl ante, in a "ountry fertile

in excellent wine.

Bassff, or Bass, .1 town of the French

Netherlands, in the county of Flandeis,

B A
on the confines of Artois, well knowa
by the many fiegcs it has fullaincd j but

its fortifications are nowdemolilhed. It

is fcated on a canal which runs to Deule
18 miles S, W. of Lifle, and ten N. of

Arras. Lon. zo. 30. lat. 50. 53.
Basse-Terre, part of the irtand of St.

Chriftopher's, which was formerly occu-

pied by the French, till yielded to Great
Britain by the treaty of Utrecht, in

1713. St. Chriftopher's is one of the

Carihbee IHands.

B ASSIGN AN A, A Village of Italy, in the

dutchy of Milan, feated at the conflu-

ence of the rivers Po and Tanaro, fa-

mous for a battle that was fought near
it on November 25, 1745.

BAfsioNi, a fmail territory of France,
partly in Champagne, and partly in Bar-
rois, of which Clionionte is the capital.

It is extremely fertile in all things nc-
cciFary for life, and lias plenty of wood.

Ba^i lA, a fea-port town of Turky, in

Eurojie, and in Albania, over againll

the irtand of Corfu, feated at tiie mouttl
of the river Calanui. Lon. 38. 5. lat.

39. 4^-^.

Bastia, a town of Italy, and capital of
the idand of C riica, with a good har-

bour, a llrong caflle, and a bidiop's fee.

It was taker, hy the Englilh and the

male-contiot ., in 1745; but It was re-

taken by th( Ccnoefe fomc time after-

wards. It i fcated on the eaflern part;

of thccoaft, eight milcis E. of Florcnzo,

too S. by E. of Genoa. Lon. 27. 12.

lat. 42. 35.

Bastimkntos, are fmall irtands n^ir

Terra Firma, in America, at the m.outh
of the bay of i\o.iiure-de-Dios, with 3.

fort, and a good harbo\ir. In one of

thefe there is an excellent fpring, and
the country is good, and inhabited by
the American naiives, tributary to Por-
to-BcIlo.

Bastion or Francf, a fortrtfa on the

coaft of Birbary, in the kingdom of

Tunis, where there is .i confiderabU

fifhcry for coral; and the country pro-
duces corn, leather, wax, and l;ori'e«

;

it belongs to France.

Bastiognt, a fmall town of the Nether-

lands, in the dutchy of Luxemburg, Z9
miles N. W. of Luxembiirg, and fubjett

to the houfe of Auftri*. Lon. a;, 30.

lat. 50, 10.

* Bajvii. LF, a town of the ifh -.d o'.

Martinico, with a very good harbour,

whicli w.is built by th-^ French.

m\
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Eaft-Tndles, on the coaft of Malabi*r.

It had a very large town of the lame

name, ftanding on a little riv.r about

four miles from the fta. There is now

nothing leit worth taking notice of, but

JO or II fmall pagods, covered with

copper and ftonc. 'ihe country pro-

duces a good deal of pepper } and the

Englifli had a fadtory here, who were all

murdered by the natives, becaufe an

Inglifh bull-dog had killed a confecratcd

cow.

Bat AC ALA, a town of Afia, in the Eaft-

Indies, and on the E. coaft of the idand

of Ceylon, and capital of a kingdom of

the fame name, with a fort at the mouth

cf the river, where there is a haiuour,

and two pretty large iflands. The Dutch

drove away the Portuguefe, and pof-

fefled part of this country. Lon. 99.

S3,
lat.7. 55-

• Bataseck, a townof Lower Hunt'iiy,

feated upon the Danube, 70 miles S. of

Buda. Lon. 37. 20. lat. 46. 30.

Bat AT I A, a handfome, large, and very

Arong town of Afia, in the ifland of

Java, and in the kingdom of Bantam,

with a caftle. This is the capital of all

the Dutch fettlements and colonies in

the Eaft-Indies. The fort, or citadel,

is built at a little diftance from the town,

and the grcateft part of it is of ftonc,

which was brought from Europe. Cc-

fides this, they have five other foits

about the city, to defend it from all

infults. In general the phcc is very

beautiful, and is built witli white llontj

and they have canals in the principal

flreets, planted on each fide with ever-

green trees. Batavia contains a prodi-

gious number of inhabitants, of every

nation and country in thefe parts j and

particularly there were a great number

of Chinefe, till many thoufands of tlu»in

were mafTacred in cold blood in 1741,

and their wealth was connfcated for tiie

ufe of the Dutch. It is the refidence of

the general-governorof all the Dutch colo-

nies in the Eaft-Indies,v/ho continue.; but

3 years, and is replaced by another, fenr

hy the United Provinces. It has a hand-

fome hofpital and arfenal ; and all the

joods brought from other parts of theEaft-

Indies are laid up here till they are ex-

ported to tlie places of their dcftination.

There is always a large fleet here, that is

fufficient to maintain their power in ihefc

parts, and to hinder other nations from
molefting their trade, particularly in

Ipices, which they have all to themfelves

B A
The harbour is excellent, and is featet!

on the N. E. part ot the idai.d, S. E. of

Sumatra, and N. W. of Borneo. Lon.

134, 30. lat. S. 6. 10.

Bath, a town or city of Somerfetfliirc,

with the title of an earldom, and two
markets on Wednefdays and Saturdays,

and two fairs on February 3, and June

29, for cattle. It is famoui for its hot

baths, which draw every year a great

number of polite compnny, partly for

the fake of recovering their healths, and
partly for diverlion. It is feated on the

river Avon, over which there is a hand-
fome ftone-bridge, in a bottom, fur-

rounded by fteep hills. Of late years

it haj been adorned with very l.andfome

public and private buiidni-s, and parti-

cularly a mapnifictnt liofpi>al for the be-

nciit of the poor, who iire obliged to

come thither for the fake "f tl^e waters.

The fpiings, or wells, are dillinguillie.l

by the names of tlie C'rof-,-b.ath, tlic flot-

bath, and the King's-bath. It is 12

miiej E. S. E. of Brill oj, 19 N. E. of

Well,, and 108 W. of London. Lon.

15. 5. lat. 51.27.
* BA-riiA, Bath, or Baciua, a town

of Hungary, capital of a county of flu;

fame name, feated on tlie Danube.

It was taken by the emperor, in 1686.

It is iS milca E, of Elfcck, 17 S. of Co-
loc/.a, and 62 S. of Bud;i. Lon. 37. o.

lat, 46. 40.

Batmon3tep., a town of Hungary, in

the county of Bath, feated on the E.

bank of tiie river Dnmibe.

Battel, a town in the c^.ui;ty of SuiTex,

with a market on Thurfdays, and two

fairs on Whitfun-Monday, and Novem-
ber 22, for tattle, and pedlat's wares.

It is feated in a dirty part of the coun-

ty, and IS famous for the decifive vidory

gained by William duke of Norniandy,

over Harold kini^ of Ei^ghind, in 1066.

It is eight miles N. ol Haftin;;s, 22 E.

of Lewes, and 57 S. E. of London.

Lon. iS. 10. lat. 50. 55.

Battf.nbuhg, :t town of Dutch Gucl-

derlan i, feated on the N. banks of the

river Meufe, alinoft cppofue to Raven-

flein, ten miles S. W, of Nimegucn.

Lon. 2^. 5. lat. 51. /^ 5.

* Ba-j TLEFEiLu, A Village in Shropdnrej

5 milciN. of Shrewsbury, wheie a vic-

tory was gained by Hen y IV. over the

rebels under Henry I'iercy, furnamcd

Horfpur. It hr.s one fair on Auguft 2,

for horned cattle and fheep. It is go-

verned by a conilable, and connfts of

t about
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fibput 400 houfcs built with brick and

Itone, and 1400 inliabltants. It has a

large church built with ftone, and one

long broad ftrcet paved j but has no ma •

nufadlory.

* Batusabfr, a town of Afia, in the

Eaft-Ir.dies, feated on the S. part of the

peninfula <if Malacca

Ba v.\R I A, a confiderablii country of Ger-

many, with a title of a dutchy. It is

bounded on the N. by Bohemia, and the

Up|5er Palatinate, on the E. by Auflria,

the archbilhcpric of Saltzburg, and the

bifliopric of I'alTau, on the S. by the

bifhopric of Brixen, and the Tyrol, and

ontheW. hythe river Lech. It is about 125

miles in length from E. to W. and 87 in

breadth from N. to S. The principal

rivers are the Danube, the Inn, the I("i r,

and the Lech. The air is wholefomc,

and the foil fertile in wine, wheat, and

jood paftiires ; but the country is poor,

becaufe it has little trade. It is divided

into the upjjer anil lower j and the duke

is one of the eleftors lince the year

jSi- We mult not confound the

dutchy of Bavaria witli the circle of

of that name, wliich is mucli more cx-

tenfive, comprehending, belides tlie for-

mer, tlie Upper Palatinate, the arcli-

bifliopiic of Saltzbur^, the bilhopric of

Freilingucn, Braffaw, and Ratirtion, and

the dutchy of Nauburg. It i ., bounded on

the E. and S, by the circle of Auftria,

and on tlie vV. and N. by the circle of

Franconia, Swabia, ind Bohemia. The
palatinate of Bavaria is part of Nort-

gaw, and whofe capital is Amberg.
Bavav, a little town of the province of

Hainiialt, in tlie French Nctheilands, to

wiiic'i the French retired alter the terrible

battle in 1709, wherein more men w?re
killed than in any during t!iut war. It is

3 miles S, VV. of Malplaquet, 10 E. of

Valen:iennes, and 12 S. W. of Mons.
Lon. 21. i^. iat. ^o. 25.

BAuor, a finall town of France, in An-
jou, with a caftlo. It it fair.ous for a

battle ;i;uc;I;t here in 142 1, .md is feated

on the river Coefnon, 13 miles E. of

Anglers. Lon. ly. ',0. Iat. 47. 30.

* Mav -, I., a tov.-n of Franc.*, in Bre.T?,

|)leifjTjy featel on a fruitful hi!l, wuli
the title of a marqu^fate. It is thtee

ni'ies from .Micon. Lon. 22. 24. !at.

46. zo.

* Bau'iknci, a tov/n of France, in Pro-

per Orl'-annois, vvheie there is an Au-
Kiillinc aMcy.

* 'tiM.y.r, Sf. a mountain of France, in

Frcv?:::?, between Aix, Marfeilies, .-.nd

Lon. 23. 50*

B E
Toulon. It is pretended Mary Magda-
len died here, upon which .account it

is much frequented.

* BAUMF.-Lr.5.-NoNEs, a town of France,

in the Franche Comte, with a rich nun-
nery, feated on the river Doux, 15 miics

N. E. of Befanzon. Five miles from
this town there is a famous cavern, whofe
entrance is 20 paces wide, and after de-
fcending 300 paces, a gate of a grotto is

feen, twice as large as a city irate. It is

35 paces deep, 60 wide, and is covered
with a kind of a vaulted roof, from
which water continua'ly drops. There
is nlfo a fmall brook, which is frozen in
funimer, but not in winter, .nnd at the
bottom there are ftones that pcrfcftly rc-

femhle candied citron-peel. When the

peafants perceive a mifl proceeding frcn
the mouth of the cave, they are certain

it will rain the next day,

Iat. 47. 12,

* Bal'mf.k, orBAUMATv', a cave of Ger-
many, in Lower .Saxony, about a mile

from Wcrmigerode, and i3 from Collar*

The entrance through a rock is fo nar-

row, that not above one perfon can pafs

at a time. There arc fcvural paths in it,

which the peafants have diflurbcd in

fearching for the bones of animals, which
they fell for unicorns horns. .Sometiiinlc

it reaches as far asGoHar; but, be that

as It will, it is certain the ilccletons of

men iiavc been found tliere of the com-
mon fize, who are fuppofed to have been

loll there in the turnings and windings.

Not far from the entrance there is a brook

that falls from a rock, wiiofe water is

good for the flone. The water that

drops from the top turns into a flone, or

fpar, as is common in valt cavities.

When reduced to powder it heals the

wounds of animals.

B.m;3k, orBAUTKo, a fmall but impor-

tant town in tlie dutchy of Courland, and

on tlie frontiers of Poland, witli a llrong

cai\le built on a rock. It was taken by

the Swedes in 1625, and by tlie KuHlans

in 1705, after a bloody battle between

tliem and the Swedes. It is feated on the

river Mufza, 15 ml'.cs E, cf Mittaw.

Lon. 42. 14. Iat. 56. ^,0.

* Sauthv, orRAV.-ruv, a town In the

W. Rid'Pg of Yorkiliite, on the borders

rf Nottinghamr.nrc, with a market on

Saturdays, and two fairs on Holy-Thurf-

d.r-, and Nove-.r.her 22, i'cr cattle and

hcrfes. It is three furlong" in Icncrh on

tl:c read fu>m I.omlrn to York, and has

been long noted tor rrfili-ftories and

K. grind-
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f.iii", on February 13, anti Holy Tliurf-

c!.iy, for liorfes, cows, and (hccp. It

ftands on an eminence on the road from

London to Oxford, and has feveral good

inns. It contains about 100 well-built

houfes, and is 8 miles N. W. of Ux-
bridge, 58 S. E. of Oxford, and 27

W. N. W. of London. Lon. 16. 35.

lat. 51. 36,

» Bealt, Bealtii, or BuiT.TH, a town
of BiecknocUfhirc, in South Wales, with

a great market on Mondays for live cat-

tle, and two lefler on Thurfdays and Sa-

turdays for provifions. There arc alfo

three fairs, on June 27, Oftobcr 2, and

December 6, for fliccp, liorned cattle,

and liovffS. It is pleafantly fcatcd on

the river Wye, and confifts of about 100

Iioufcs, wliofe inhabitants have a trade

in ftockini^s. It is 16 miles N. of Breck-

nock, 53 N. of Cardiff, and 92 S. of

Cherter. Lon. 3. 18. lat. 52. 4.

* Beaminster, or Bcmirter, a town in

Dorfctfliire, v.ith a nmrket on Thurfdays,

and one fair on Scpttmlicr 19, for liorfes,

bullocks, fliecp, and ciitxfe. It is a pretty

place, and is fcatcd on the river Bert,

and is 4 miles S. of Crookhorn, i^

W. N, W. of DorcheiU-r, and 133 W. hy

S. of London. Lon. 2. 50. lat. 52.45.
Bear ALSTON, a town in Devonfliire, that

dots not confifl of 100 houfes. It had

a market on Thurfdny, which is now
come to nothing, and it has no fairs

;

but it fends two memhers to parliament.

It is 10 miles N. of I'lymouth, and 201

W. by S. of London. Lon. 4. 30. lat. 50.

BrAPN, a province of Frince, with the

title of a principality. It is bounded on
the E. by Bigorre, on tiieS. by Arragon,

en the W. by Soule and a part of Lower
Navarre, and on the N. by Proper Gaf-
cony and Armagnac. It is 40 miles in

length, and 30 in breadth, and contain^

4S4 towns and vill.i:i;c3. It is fo popu-
jiulous, that, in ifu);. the inhabitants

were 19?,coo in ii'.iin'Dcr, and Pau is

the lapital town. Tlic plains are pretty

fertile, ef))ecia!ly in parturcs, and t!ic

lulls are loaded with vincn The pcoj)!o

are laborious, fol--cr, artivc, and fo de-
fuous of gain, that vaft numbers go to

work m Spain every year, either to till

the ground, ret in the harveft, or follow

their occupations ; for the Spaniards

thcmfelves are very indolent and ],.zy.

* Beat, a town of France, in tlie county
<'f Coniminges, fcatcd on the confluenee

ot the rivers Garonne and Pique, 5 n.iiis

B E
to tlie S. of St. Bertrand. All the tioufes

are built with marble, w hich is here mor«
common tlian frec-ftone. Lon. 18. 80,
lat. 42. 50.

'* Beaubec, an abbey of France, in Nor-
mandy, and in the territory of Bray. It

is 8 miles N. W. of Gournay.
Beaucairk, a town of France, in Lower

Languedoc, famous for a fair that is

kept here yearly, on July 22. It is

feated on the banks of the river Rhone,
10 miles E. of Nifmes, 10 N. of Aries,

and 12 S. W. of Avignon. Lon. 22. ig,
lat. 43. 39.

Beauck, a province of France, lying be-
tween the Ule of France, Blafois, and
Orleannois. It is very fertile in whe.it,

for which reafon it is called the granary
of Paris. There are fcarce any vires,

meadows, or water. Chartres is the ca-
pital town.

Beaufort, a town of France, in Anjou,
with a cadle, near the river Autliion. It

carries on a great trade in corn, and is

feated 15 miles E. of Angers, and 40 W.
of Tours. Lon. 17. 26. lit. 47. 26.

* Beaufort, a village, in France, in

Champagne, witli the title of a dutchy,

and a caille ; it is feated on the river

Boire, 3 miles from Rofnay.

Beaufort, a town of Italy, in Savoy,
feated on the river Oron, la miles N. of
Monfliers. Lon. 24. 18. lat. 45. 40.

Beaujeu, a fmall handfome town o£
France, in Beaujolois, of which it wa$
formerly the capital, with a caftle famous
for its antiquity. It is feated on the river

Ardiore, at the foot of a mountain, S
miles W. of Saone, and 12 S. W. of
Macon. Lon. 22. 10. lat, 46. 9.

Be A u joi.oiE, a dillridl of France, bound-
ed on the S, by proper Lionnois, on tiiB

W. by Forez, on the N. by Burgundy,
and on the W. by the i?rincipality of

Doinbes, It is 25 miles in length, and
20 in hreadtli, and V'ille-Franche is the

capital town.
* Beaui. iKu, a village in Hampdiire, 4.

miles S. W. of Southampton, with tw(i

fairs on April 10, and September 4, for

horfcs and cattle.

* Bfaui. ii:u, an abbey of France, in

Champagne, near the dutchy of Bar,

and 5 miles S. of Clermont, in Ar-
gonne.

* Beaumeit, the name of two fmall

towns in France. One of which is in

Touraine, feated on t!ie river Indrt',

with the title cf a harony, and a Bene-

iliilinv abbey. The other is inTurenne,
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on the river Dordognc, with alfo a Be-

ncdiaine abbey.

Bkaumaris, a town of Anglefea, in

North-Wales, with two markets, on

Wedncfdays and Saturdays, and four

fairs, on February 1 3, Holy Tiiurfday,

September 19, and December 19, all for

cattle. It Aands on the llreight Menay,

and was fortified with a caillu by

Edward I. It is governed by a mnyo:

,

recorder, two bailirts, and 21 com.non

council men, and fends one member to

parliament. Here the general and quar-

ter-fefHons are held, and the county gaol

is kept. It hes on the road fromChefler

to Holyhead, and was formerly a place

of good trade, by means of its excellent

harbour. Here is plenty of corn, butter,

and cheefe. It is 59 miles W. by N. of

Cliefter, 17 E. of Holyhead, and 241

N.W. of London. Lcn, 13. i5.1at. 53.

20.

Beaumont, a town of the Netherlands,

in Mainault, on the confines of tiie ter-

ritory of Liege. It was ceded to tl'.e

French in 1684, and taken by the

Englilh in 1691, who blew up tiie caftle.

It is feated between the rivers Maefc

and Sambre, 10 miles E. of Maubeuj-e,

and 12 S. of Charleroy. Lon. 21. 51.

lat, 50. 12.

* Beaumont-sur-Oise, a town in thu

Irte of France, feated on the declivity of

a hill, with thf title of a cotjnty. It has

a bridge over the river Oife, and is <;

miles N, E. of Pontoife, 20 S. E. of

Beauvais, and 20 N. of Paris, Lon, ig.

S9. lat. 49. 9.

* BEAUMONT-LE-RonER, 3 fOWH of

France, in Upper Normandy, witli the

title of a county. It is fuppofed, th:\t

the founder's name w.is Roger. It is 22

miles S. W. of Rouen or Roan, in Nor-
mandy. Long. 18.26. lat. 45. 2.

Br.AUMONT-LE-VicoMTK, a town of

France, in Maine, 10 miles N. of M.-.ns,

and 15 S. of Alenzon. Lon. 17. 40,

lat. 43. 12. There are fevernl oth^r

towns of the fame name in France.

* Beaumont, a village of SwilTtrland,

in the territory of Vaud. It is feate.l

between the river Orb and mount Jura,

and is the chief of a fmail government,

which depends on the canton of Hern.

* Beaune, a handfome town of France,

in Burgundy, remarkable for its excol-

lent wine, and for an liofpital founded
here in 1443. It had a Aroni; caClle

built by Lewis XII. which was dem- Ijflied

,. , by Henry IV, Jt is feated in a fruitful

B E
country, 15 miles N. of Chalons-fur.

S.-iont, and 25 S. of Dijon. Lon. 22,

20. la:. 47. 2.

* Beauport, or Pobto-Hermo'.o, a

fort and iiarhour of St. Dtmingo in the

Weft Indies, and one of the Caribbee

Iflandsj it is on the S. ud-^, and to the

W. of the town of St. Donungo,

Beauvais, a confidtrable town of France,

in the Iile of France, and capital of

Beauvaifis, with a biihop's fee, and .i

county. T!iu cathedral ehurch is dedi-

cated to St. Peter, and is much cried up
for its fine arcliite<^ure. It contains a

great nutnber of rehcks, and u library

of curious books. There are feveral

other churches, among which is St. Ste-

phen, remarkable for its curious win-
dows. It was beficged by the Engliili

in 1443 to no purpofe, and in 1472 by
the Duke of Burgundy with an army of

3o,ooo men. In this laft, the women
fiSnalized themfelvcs under the condudl

ofJeanne Hachettc, who fet up a flandard

that is yet preferved in the church of the

Jacobins. Tlie Duke was obliged to

r-iife the fieje ; and, in memory of the

women's exploits, they always march
tu'il in a prucefficn on t!ic 10th of July
every year, the anniverfaiy of their deli-

verance. Tin inhabitants carry on a

good trade in beautiful tapcllry. It r;

feated on the r»vet Th'-rm, 53 miles S.

of Amiens, 37 F,. of Roan, and 42 N.

of Parii. I.on. 19. 45. )at. 49. r,6.

* Beavv^isj a town o; France, in Upper

Lnnguedo^, feated on the river Tefcou,

8 mdes E.of Mcr.uub:in. Lon. jg. 13,

Int. 44. 2.

Be A vvo I « -' u R-M» K, a ma'i;line towti

of France, in Poin.u, with the title ot a

rr; irquifate. It is 25 miles S. \V. of

Nantes, Lon. 15. 25. Int. 46. 45.
* Bs.m'voims, a territory of France,

formerly part of Picardy, and now in

the Ille 01' France, whereof Beauvais is

the capita!.

* Be n.'. 1. !:u; TEN, a town of Germany,
in the diitchy of Wirteiiiberg, and in

Suabia, feated on a lake from which t!ie

rivirWonii proceeds. It is 10 miles N.W,
of Stutgard. Lon. 26. 38. lat. 4^^.

4v
* Bec, a town of Fr.uicc, in Normandy,

and in tlie dioccfe of Roan, feated cu a

tongue of lane', at the confluence of

two rivtrj, With a rich, large, and

handl'Lime Benulidine abbey. It is iS

miles S.W. of Rouen or Kuan, Lon. iS.

22, lat. 49, J2,
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Pf cAKOR, a town of India, in Ada, fcateil

on the rivrr Ganges, and capital nf the

ttnitoiy of Bacar. It is 140 niiks U,

cf IXlh, ana 47.0 N. N.W. of Cikutta,

an Englilh fadoiy. Lon. 100. 34. l..t!

-7- 4°'
* Err CI. En, a town in Suffolk, with a

good market on S.itiirtl.iyii, and four

fairs, on Holy-Tluirfday, June ig, and

O^ober z, for jjetty cliapmen ; ai aUo,

on July 1 5, for toys. It is a large

town, with a handfome tlmixh, and a

tall bulky fteeple, feated on an eminence

feme dirtancc from tiie church. Here

the feffions for the libcity of Bllthing,

arc CDinmonly lield. It is 1 5 miles S.

W. of Yarmouth, 39 N. N. E. of Ipf-

wicli, and IC7 N. E. of London. Lon.

iq. o. 1 It. <;2. 38.
* Bkchin, a town of Bohemia, in a

circle of the fame name. It was taken

by general Bequoi, and burnt, in 1619.

Il is feated on tlie river Laufnics, 12

r.iles S. of Tabor, lo N. of Budweifs,

a'ld 65 N. of Prague. Long. 5:. 35.
l.t. .19. 14.

* BtcKi.Y, a villnre in SufTex, 6 miles

N. VV. of \Vin':helfea, with two fairs,

on Earter-Tliiiifday, and Decemlier z6.

* BrcKeM, a town of Ciermnny, in the

biili'^prick of Munl>er, in WeilpIuiHa,

feat.-d at 'lie fource of ti:ij river Veife,

ID miles S. E. of Munfter, and 14 VV.

by N. of Lippe, Lon. 25. 48. hit. 51.

* Brc 5 A N '; 1
1

, a province of Afia, in Na-
tch 1, bo mdrd on the N. by the Black

Se:i, on the W. by the fea of MurnT.ra,

oil tlie S. by proper Natoli.i, an.' on the

F,. by tin: province «.)f Bolli. It was an-

ti'Ttly called Bithynia, and the principal

tr,v.n is Burfi.

* I? J p AK I F. \ix, or Bec-d'Ap I r I'K, a town
of iM'.ince, in Languedoc, and in tiie dio-

cefe of Befurs, feated on tlie river Obe,

2C miles N. of Befiers. Lon. 20. 54.
hr. 43. 29.

'* Bkpas, a people of Afia, in the illand

ol CevliMi, who iiihabit a lan;e forell

near the fea, and in the N. E. part of

the id.ind. They are favagcs, but are

very Ikilful in fliooting with a bow.
Tl'.ey have neither towns r\ov villages,

aiid they live upon iuinting, and the

luncy which they find in the foieft in

;>lenty.

* r.ninori.jRT, a village of W.tle", in

Carnarvonihlie, with two fairs, en
Auguil 18, and D-.gemb'.r ^j, for

B E
BEr>fr, a town in the North-Riding ol

Yorklhire, with a good maiket onTuti-
<l:iys, and five fairs, on Ealler-'l'uefday,

Wliit-Tutffday, July 5, d, for l.orne.i

cattle, horfes, pewter, brafs, tin, mille-

nary goods, and fliecp ; on OiJUiber 10,

II, for homed cattle, flieep, hogf', and

leather ; on Tuefday fcvennii^ht before

CIniftmas, for horned cattle and flieep.

It is a fniall j^lace f*atcd on a little brook,

10 miles E. S. E. of Richmond, 30 N. W.
of York, and 192 N. N. W, of London.
Lon. 16. o. lat. 54. 30.

* Beusr, a town of Afia, in the penin*

Tula on this fule the Ganges, and in thff

dominions of the Great Mogul. It is in

the province of Balagueta, in the king-

dom of Decan, 92 miles N. of Golconda,
as much E. of Vifaporc, and 150 S. oif

Aurengabad. Lon. 95. 10. lat. 16. 50.

Bfdkord, the county-town of Bcdford-

(liire, vvitli two markets on Tuefdays
and Saturdays, and fix fairs, on thefirft

Tuefday in Lent, Apiil ai, July 5, Au-
gufl 21, October 12, and December jtj,

for all forts of cattle. Bedford is feated

on tiio river Oufe, which divides it into

two parts, which arc united by a bridge

wiih 2 gates, oiie at each end, to ftop the

paffage occalionally. It lias five churclits,

and formerly had a fliong CiRle, wliofe

fite is now a very fine bowling-green.

It is governed by a mayor, 12 aldermen,

a recorder, 2 bailiffs, a town-clcik, and

2 ferjeanti at m.ace. The Tuefday-mint.et

is on the Soutii-fide for cattle ; and that

on Saturday, en the North-fide, for corn.

It is 27 miles E. by N. of Buckingham,

52 E. N. E. vt' Oxford, 2S W. by S. of

Cambridge, and 47 N. by W. of London.

It has I lie title of a dutchy, and fends z
niembeis to parliament. Lon. 17. 10.

lat. 52. 6.

Rr. DFOKDSH iR F. is in the dioccfc of Lin-

coln, and is 2.^ miles Kng arc' 16 bro;.d.

It contains 12,170 houfes, C^,~^^a inha-

bitants, iiC pariflies, jo market-towns,

and fends 6 members to parlirinKnt. It is

a pleafam inland county, ar.d is diverfi-

tie J with fruitful plaini and rii'.ng hills,

.•ibounding in cattle, corn, rind rich paf-

tures ; it is noted for liarley, bone-lace,

and a mai^ufadlure of rtiav.'.

BF.n\viN-.M \CNA, is only avillap,e, ^ miles

S. \V. of lluni^erford, which has neiiher

maiket nor fair; but yet it is a boro'iv;h

by prefcrj|>ti< n, <'md fends two members
to parliamerit. Some tell us it was a

confiderable place in the time of the

S.vxcnS; and that the tr.ices cf fortin-

cations
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estlenJ »re ftill rtmainlr.g. It ii 74

milfs W. of London.

Bedwins, a fort of wandering Arabs th.it

inhabit the deftrts of Arabia, Thtre are

aJfo fome of the fame ftock in the dtfert.;

of Africa; they live in tents in both

places, and frtquentlv fliift their abodes

in fcarch of grata and water. They fre-

quently rob caravans, whtn flity hajjpen

to be 'ftronger. The principal men are

called Emirs and Si)eiks,

BiroRT, a fmail, but ftrons; town of

France, and capital of Suntgaw, in Al-

face. It was ceded to France, by the

treaty of Weflplialia, in 164S. It is

featcd at the foot of the nvnintain, 10

miles N. E. of MontbtUiard, and 2S W.
of Bafil, or Bade. Lon. 24. 32. lat.47.

-<S. There is not above 100 houfes in

this town, and 700 inhabitants ; but it

is important, on account of tiie great

road by this place to Alface from Franclic

Compte. The fortifications were greatly

augmented by Lewis XIV.
• Begia, orBECdA, a town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Tunis, with a Aront;

caAIe, feated in a territory abounding in

corn. It is built on the declivity of a

mountain, 25 miles W. of Tunis. Lon.

;;. o. lat. 37. o.

Be J A, a pretty large and flron^ town of

Portugal, in the province of Alentejo,

feared near a lake of the fame nctni.,

V'hcre it is pretended there is a fort ct

fiili that bellow like a bull he foi e a f\orni

;

but this muA needs be a fable. It is 31

miles S. of Evora, and (>i S. I7 C. cf

Lin)on. Lon. 10. 10. lat. 37- 5?-

Beichlingen, a town of Gciinany, in a

county of fh; fame name, and in Tim-

ringia, a part of Upper S;.xcny. It is

17 miles N. of V/cinur. I.on. 29. ic.

lat. 51. to.

• Beinheim, a fort of France, in A!f\:c,

featcd on the rivi-r Sur, riar its con-

fluence with t'le Rhine. Ir is r miles

N. of Port Lewis, and 6 S. W. f;f Ra-

ftadt. Lon. ;6. 42. lat. 4!^'. 51.

i'>£ii,.'., a town of Italy, in I'ie^mon'^.. 3s

miles 11. of Turin. Lon. ^5. 15. Lit.

IS- 2-

Eeira, a province of Portiii;al, hoi-nded

on the N. by thofc of Tr:i-los-Montcs,

and trtrc-douro, and Miiilio ; on the

S. by Eflrcmadura of Portugal ; en the

E. by Eftremadura of Sp.iin } and on
tlie W. by the Atlantic ocean.

• Belt. RouG II TON, a village in Worccfltr-

fliire, 3 miles N. Vf . of Cromfgrove, with

two fairs, on the firA Monday in April,

B E
and on Monday before 0(f^oher iS, tut

horned cattle, horfes, and (hecp.

Be I. CASTRO, a town of Italy, in thsking-

dcni of Na|j!es, and in the farther Cala-

, bria, witli a bilhop's fee. Is is fuatod

on a mountain, 8 miles from the fc.i,

and 10 S. \V. of San Scverino. Lon.

34. 45. ht. 39. 6.

» Belcham, St. Paul's, a village in

Eirex, a mile S. E. of Clare, with one

fair, on November, for cattle and toys,

» Belchite, a town of Spain, in the

kingdom of .^rragon, feated on the river

AInionazir, 20 mile.-. S. of Saragotra.

Lon. 17. o. lat. 41. 19.

Belchoe, a town of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of UlAcr, and county of Ferma-

nagh, featcd on Lough Nilly, 18 miles

S. E. of n;.!:ylhannon. Lon. 9. 24. lat.

54. 2.

Bhlem, a town of Portugal, in Eflrema-

dura, feat ! on the Tajo, about a mile

from Lifb. ;;, to the N. of the river, de-

figned to defend the entrance to that

city ; and tliere all the lliips that fail

up llie river, mufl bring to. Ilure they

inter tiie Kings and Queens of Portu-

gal.

* C E I. r. s M E , a town cf France, in Perclic,

which formerly had a ea(l!e. It is 10

mil^s S. of j'vTiirt !gne, and 90 W. by S.

of Paris. Lon. 17. 14. lat.^8. 23,

* Bei. F. 'aa 1, a town (.f France, in Lan-

Riifdcc, in thv county of Foix, remaik-

.able tor a fpring, \\ hicli, as iii-ff'.nH..'rt,

tbbs and tiowr; iz times in 24 liours, .is

txaiJlly a-, a clock.

RrLEZKRp, a town in Ruffia, a lapital O'f

a province of the fame name, on theS. E.

flicre of tliL White Sc.i. It i" ico miles

>'. E. of Novogorcd. Lon. 53. 40, hit.

Ci. 5C.

rnt-AST, a fca-j'Ort town of Iicland, in

the provinci/ of I liler, and county of

Antrim. It is Tjated on Carrickfcr~us

bay, and Ins a gocd trade. It f^nds two

members to parliament, Lon, 11. 15.

bt. u. 3S.

* Uti Kour., a poO town in Northumber-

land, in tise roa«l fr^m York to Berwick,

with two fairs, en Tuefday before Wlnt-

funtide, and AugufI 23, for black cat-

tle, fhcep, and horfes. It is a good

thoroughfare, and is 16 miles S. of

Hvrwlck.

Bei. GARDEN, a town of Germany, in Eart-

Porneiania, in the Province of C.-.dul'i 1,

t; mile', fiom Cclhut, and 55 mile:. N.

of Stetin ; fuhjei5l to PjufTia. Lon. 33.

35. lat. 54. 10.
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Bri.fioROP, a town of Ruffia, and capital

ol' a iJioviiKC of the fame name. It !•>

fcatcd on tlie livtr Donets. Lon. 54,

35. lat. 51. 20.

BEt.coROi), a (Irong town of Tuiky, in

liuiope, and in IklTlnalna, Icutoi at th«

moutli ot the river Nitilcr on tlic Black

Sea, 80 milei S. E. of licnder.

Bfi r,R API, a rtrong and famous town of

Tiirky in Europe, and capital of Scrvia,

with a Gretk billiop's fee. It is fcated

on a low hill, whicli reaches as far as

tlie Danube, a little above us tonfluenee

with tlie Save. It was a very large and

niort important plate, and has been fe-

veral times taken and retaken by the

Cliriltians and Turks. It was taken lad

by I'rinet Eujjcne, in Augufl 1717, and

it was kept till 1739, when it was ceded

to tlie Turks, alter demolifhins the walls,

inlomuch that now they are in poflTtfluin

of all Servia. It it 265 mile* S. by E.

of Vienna, and 400 N. hy W. of Con-

ftantinople. Lon. •^S. 30. lat. 45. 10.

• Belc;radk, a fmall, bur handlome town

cf Tuiky in Europe, and in Romania,

feated on the rtrei^Iit of Conftantinople,

10. miles N. of that city. Lon. 40. 30.

lat. 41. 22.

Bf.i fJKADo, a town of Italy, in Friuli,

and in the rtate of Venice. It is feated

near the Tojamenta, 10 miles from Udi

no, and 10 from Concordia. Lon. 30.

35. lat. 46. o.

Bel LAC, a town of Fr.ance, in la Marche,

fe.ited on the riv.'et Unicon, 20 miles

N. of Limoges. Lon. iS. 44. lat.

46. 4.

BtLLCLARi, a town of IrcLmd, in the

province of Connauglit, and county «1

Slij^o, 25 mdcs S. of Sligo. Lon. S. 23.

lat. 53. 56.

Bf 1 1 F, a town in the French NcthcrLinds,

9 miles S. W. of Ypre'j. Lon. zo. n.':

lat. 50. 45.
BiLLFnARp, a ftrong plac? of France, in

RoulUlon, above the defde of I'ertuii,

on the frontier^ ol Catalonia. It is for-

tified, and is an important place, on ac-

count of iti being a paflage to the l>yic-

nees. Lon. 20. 30. lat. 4.'.. 20.

* Bfllegardk, a town of France, in

Furgundy, feated on the tiver Saone,

vvitli the title of a dutchy. It is about

12 miles helov/ ti;o town of St. Jean do

Laane, a-id 1 5 NT. E. of Ciialoni. Lon.

22. 3c. lit, 46. s7.

BtLLE-I'.LF, an ifland of France, lyinj;

ic miles Horn tlu zo.\(i of BiiUany. al-

KiOit uver agunlt i'urt-Ljuis. It u ;ibout

BE
15 miles lon?;, and 5 broad. In tiin»i

ot peace, there is gcnf^i.dly a gairifon of

22 companies of iniantry ; but, in war-
time, more. It is divitled into four pa-
riilics, one of vvliich is that of Pal.iis, a

fnull fortified town, with a cit.idel. It

is is tliverfificd with cragB;y mci.nt.ilns,

falt-works, and pleafant fertile plains,

Lon. 14. 25. lat. 47. 20.

Bti.i. E-lii. K, an ifland of North-.\mcrica,
lying at the mouth of the Artiyht be-
tween the country of the EfkimauK, or
Ncw-l?ritain, and thi N. end of New-
foundland ; from whence it is called the
Strcight of Belle-Ifle. Lat. 51. 50.

• BFLr.E-ViiiF, a town of France, in

I'eaiijolois, fcated near the rivtr .S;ionc,

5 miles N. of Ville-Franciie, and 8 .S. E.

of Beaujeu, with a rich Auguftin abbey,
Lon. 22. 16. lat. 45. 5.

• Bri.lfy, or Bellav, a town of France,
capital of Biijey, with a bifhop's fee. It

was ceded to Fiance, by the Duke of Sa-
voy, in 1 601. It is feated near the rivtr

Rhone, 17 miles N. W. of Chambery,
40 E. of Lyons, 40 S. W. of Gcnevcv,

and 250 S. E. of Paris. Lon. 23. 2u.
lat. 45. 43.

• Bii.LiNcnAM, or Behinghak, a
town in Northumberland, with a mar-
ket on Tiief'lays, and one fair, on Satur-

day after September 1 5, for black hom-
ed cattle, ftieep, linen and woollen cloths.

It is 14 miles N. N. W. of Hexham, i;^

\V. of Motptth, and 7.90 N. N. W, vi

Lcndon. Lon, 15. 20. lat. i;i;, 10.

• r.KLLiNZONA, a town of Italy, in the
Milanefe, .'ind one of tiie bailiwicks

which the Swifs pofl'efs in that coun-
try. It IS fcated on the livcr Jefmo, 5
miles above the place where it falls intw

the Lago M.aggiore, and it is fortified

with two rtrong caftlcs that liad been
joiticd together by a vvall flanked with
tow-'rs ; but the Swifs have demoliihed

part thereof. Lcn. 26. 30. lat. 46. S.

Bi£i. LUNo, a handfome, but fm.dl town of

Italy, and capital of the Kelhincfe, in

the territories of Venice, with a bifhop's

fee. It is feated among the Alpine

niountiins on the river I'iave, and is

pretty jjopulous. It is 17 miles N. E.

of Fekii, and 10 N. of Ccneda. Lon.

29. 45. lat. 46. 9.

• JJ.'-LLUKrriF, .T territory of Italy, be-

lonciiiig to the Vtnetiani, which lies

bc'.wctn Friuli, Cadorini.>, Feluino, the

bi'.ho];nc ot I'rcnt, a-^ * Tirol. It has

good iron -mine... Bcllu-jo is the only

cc-niiJciable L»)ace.
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wliicli lie retuintd to lil» own dominicnf.

Lon. <<5. 35. Lit. 46. 40,

B>cNiLi>» ri o, St. a lonfulcnhlc town df

Italy, intlic Mintuan, 35 niiitt N. ol Mi-

nindola, and 35 S. E. ot' Mantua. Lon.

78. 55. Lit. 45. o.

• Bknk sorer, a town of Africa, in E-

Hypt, icni.iil'alile for il> hemp and flax.

It is ("iMttH on the wclh/rn lliorc of tlic

Nile, and i. the rtfidcncc ci u Hey, wlio

is tlic govtinor ot it. '1 lie inofi|ut.i

^ive it a t^i.nul iooi- . It i^ ro inile» b.

01' Cairo. I.on. 4H. 30. lar. 29. 10.

Jitr-r\t N rn, a li.indfoni;', lar'c, and ii'.li

to\vi\ (i{ It.ily, in ilr; kin.;d.jin ol N'.ipli -.

and in the Ultorior I'l ini ipate, widi .iti

archhilhop's (cc. It li.is luit.'icd rrtatly

by ta (liiniakcs, and j)iilKulatl', »n lOiJ
:

;

and the .uclihuhop, aticrwan!s l\ii)C H'.-

ncdiit Xri was du;; nut of the ruins a-

li'.e. When he was advanced to llie I'a-

jial chair, he rebuilt this plate. It li

liilije(fl to the Pope, and is leaitd m a

deli,i;Iuful and fertile v.illey, near tlic

confluence of the rivtii Saburo and C.i-

lore, 15 niile-i from Capua, 12 N. from

Avcllino
i
and 3'j N. E. of Naples. Lcn.

32. 27. lat. 41. 6.

Ijem' r, 1, 1), a town of France, in Alface,

whofe fortificitior.s were dcmolinicd in

confcqntnce of the treaty of Wcftphalia.

It ii feated on the river III, 12. miles

.S. W. of Str.idniri:, and 7 N. of Schele-

ftat. Lon. 25. 15. lac 4S. 14.

BrNfiAi,, .1 country of Afia, in India, ly-

ing near llic ni'niih of the river Ganges,

bounded on the N. by the provinces of

Patna and Je''uat ; ( n the E. by the

kini;doms of Arracan and Tipra ; on

the .S. by the bay of Benr.al .and the

province of Orix.i ; ;uv,I on the W, by

j>rovinces of Narvar and Malva j bcliii;

about 400 miles in leng'.h from E. to W.
and 300 in bieadili from N. to S. In

this piovince, tlie Englilli, Dutch, and

French, have factories , .'iml the princi-

pal of that of the Englilh is ^j-dlcd Cal-

cutta, or Fort St. George. This country

l;is the fame arlvantat'e as Egypt, wliich

is .-.r.nually o^^rllowe^l by the river Nile;

for tViii is watered in the lame mannoby
tlic Gan;'!;es. The inhibit.mts are chicl-

ly Ccntows, whcfe women had a cuf-

tom of !,urninj; themrdves with their

dead luifl'ands; but this pr.ii.^ice is now
greatly retrained, by the authority of

the Great Mo"iil. It is governed by a

Mah'ib, one of whom lately took Fort

•'it. (ymr^t:, and coii^mitted great cruel-

t,', ;<(n<.i-jj llie propltf ol the fuitory
j

B £
but he h.K fince been depofed, and killcf',

and there 'is now u friend to the Engiilti

in hii room. In general, Heniial ii a

fruitlul, ple.if.int coun'ry, ()/ iome c-

iKemed a loft of eaithly paradifc, anJ

it lies very convenieiu ter cariying on a

trade with the partti round about it, and

for puicliaftng their variou* connmoditie*

and inanufadtureii.

BtNtiiHA, a teriitcry of Angola, in A-
frica, whofe principal town is of tho

lame namu, and is under thu dominioi^

ot the I'ctl.^Kuefe. Thii a 300 mllei

N. of Cape Nci'io, and lio S. cf the

,^:* f

Lon. J}' lat. S.illand of Lcundu.

I I. o.

' liENiARAX, an ancient and confulcra-

ble town of Attica, in the l'ip;,dom cf

Aljjieis, feated in a foil abounding in

corn, hon.'y, and paftures. It is 37
miioj S. V\ . of Oran, and as much N. C.

olTiLnic/ei . Lon. 17. o. lat. 35. o.

Bi ' IN, a ! vr;;c tc •, n, capital of a Lin i^dorn

of the fame name, in .'...nca. Some ;,ive

it the title of a city, which it c'ocs not

deferve, though the rtrcets ate vaftly long

.'ind bread, in which marUcti are kept

for cows, cotton, elephant's teeth, and
European wares. It was formerly very

clofc built, and very populous, as ap-

pears from the ruins of the houfes ; but

at prcfcnt ihey tiand widely difl.int tronn

each other : they are all built with clay-

walls, and covered with reeds, itraw, or

leaves, ha-.ing no rtonc In the country.

The women here are kept greatly in

ful'jciftion ; for, befidcs their lioufliold

affairs, they are obliged to keep the

markets, and till the ground. Th; king's

court, wiiicii makes a principal part of

the tcv.n, i.> f>.aved in a very large plain,

v.lth no other houfes near it ; but has

nothin;; finarkaldc, except the extent; of

grouml 0:1 which it ilands. The river

of IJeiiin IS extremely large and wide at

the intH'th ; but liow f.ir it extends up

the country, is not ceiiainly known.
The land about it is low and mardiy,

and its banks arc adorned with great

numbers of trees : upon this account it

is pcftertd with great numbers of muf-

quitoes, wliich arc extremely trouble-

fome to rtran^'crs, and Aing th.em fo fe-

v'.iely, that their faces cc^n hardly be

L'l'.own by thc:r acquaintance. It is a

very fatal counuy to the Europeans ; for

no ihips ever arrive here, without lofmg

a i!;reat part of their company. Tho
i.atives dref, .lU alike w'fh a kr,^; cIotK

wrapped ibeut their middl*, which only

L d;tf:r}
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differs in goodnefs, according to their

quality : but tlie children all go naked
;

the boys till they are twelve yearj ot" age,

and the girls till tlicy arc fit lor marriage.

The men have as many wives as their

circumllancts v.iU allow; for their is no

reihaii.t in repaid to number. T!iey

take care to heej) their wi^es from their

own countrymen ; but they are lb far

from jealoufy cf the Eurojjeans, that

they will often brinj thorn into their

company, and leave thcni behind. If a

recroe lies witli another man's w fe, if

lie'is found out, he forfeits all liis gocdi

to the hulband, and the wife is (luniflied

feverely with .i cudgel. The cuacm oi

tirtunicinon is hore univerfally pradlifed,

though there is no other re.ifcu to be

given f^'r ir, than that their anceAors

have dene it before them. The ;;ovein-

ment of this country is veAcd in the

king, ai'd three ;;ieat men under him
;

and each province ha^ its particular go-

vernor. They have a fort of religion
;

but it is fo ahfurd and perplexed, that

it is .alniofl nnpolhble to defnibe it:

however, it is certain that every thing

that is extraoidii ary, is elleenicd as a

god, and they make olferings to it accord-

ingly. Thefe are lometimcs a few boiled

yams mixed witii oil, which they lay be-

fore the im.ages : fometimes they offer a

wk; but then the idol mud be content

C(. witli the blood, for they eat the flcfh

themfelves. They have a fort of a Sab-

bath every fifth day, which the great

men obferve by killing cows, flieep, and

goats ; and others are contented with

dogs, cats, and chickens : but whatever

is th.n killed, is diflributed to the poor.

The animals are the fame here as in

other ])arts cf Guinea, as well as tliC

refl of the prod-clicns of th.is cc untry.

They have fome forts of manufadtures,

and are particularly ikilful in weaving

and dying, their cloths being made of

cotton, which grows here in gre.it plen-

ty ; and tlicy export many thoufands of

them every year to other places. The
town is feated near the river, 37 miles

N. W. of Coffo, and 115 N. W. of

Oavora. Lon. 26. o. lat, 7. 40.
* Bennington, avillat;e inHer'fordfliire,

4 miles S. E. of Stevenage, vv ith one
f.iir, on June ag, for pedlar's wsre.

Bexshei.v, a town cf Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine, and ciucefe of

Alen'z, feated on a rivulet, 10 niilo

K'. F,. of Worms, and S S. of Darmfuid.
Lon. 26. 15, lat, 4.y. 4-;.

B E

BeN'THFtM, a town of Germany, in tlie

circle of Wedp'ialia, and capital of a

county cf ttie lame naine, with a calUe,

and is fubjeft to its own prince. It i>

feated on the river Vecht, 37, miles N.

W. cf Munller, and 37 W. of Ofnabrug.

I.on. 24. 43. lat. 52. 23.

* Tit .\' in F iM, a village in tlie"Wert-Rldin(;

of Yoikfliiie, and in the vvapon-take of

StantkJT, with a fair, on July 24, for

c.ittle.

* Bpntivoolio, 3 fmall town and caftle

rf Italy, in the territory of Bologna,

remaikable for the family of Bcntivoglio.

It is 10 miles N. V.. of Bologna, and I'i

S. VV. of rtirara, Lon. 29. 4. lat. 44,

S;.

Bek, or BKKRf, a confider- '-'e liver of

Germany, in Alfatia, wliicli lalls into the

Rhine,

1jkr,\r, a province of Afia, in the domi-

nions of the CJreat Mogul, near the

kingdom of Bengal. It abounds in crn,

rice, pulfe, and pojipics ; from which

lad they txtraiff ojjium. Sugar-caries

grow Iv.re almoti without cultivation.

> hapcur is the capital town,
* Bfraun, a royal town of Bohemia,

and capital of a circle of the fame name,

12 miles W. of Prague. Lon, 31. 55.

lat, 5c. 2.

* Berbice, a river of America, in Terra

Firma, whicli falls into the N. Tea, un-

der 6. 30 degrees of latitude. This is

the only river in the country, and it

waters a great number of Cotton planta-

tions, as alfo a plant calkd Orellana,

which fcrves for dying.
* Bkk c'KTOi. sc.xDE N, A town of Ger-

many, in the arclibifliopric of Saltz-

burg, which ferves all the neighboui-

hood with fait. It is feated on the river

Aha, 10 miles S. W. of Saltzburg. Lon,

3c. 40, lat, 47. 30.

* BKuno.v, a town of Afia, in Perfia, and
in the province of Grandga, The air is

excellent, and there is abundance of

cattle, cfpecially very fine mules. It is

feated in a very fertile plain, 10 miles

W. of the river Cour, and 62 S, of

Grandga. Lon, 65. 30. lit. 41. o,

* Bfhfberes, a people of Africa, who
live in tents in the manner of the wild

Arabs, and in different j)arts of Barbary,

particularly to the S. of the kingdoms uf

Tunis and Tripoly. The pi incipal riches

confift in cattle.

Berenice, a fca-port tov.'n in Egyp', at

the bottom of the gulph called the Ked-
Sca, now called Suez, which fee.
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F/EHE-REOTt, a town of Dorfetniire, with

a inaikct on j/ctlncldays, but no l.iits.

It is a vciy poor place, and is i?. mil'js

N. F.. of Uorcliolk-r, and 123 S. W. of

London. Lon. 15. i«;. lat. 50.40.

Bekh, a tenitory of Germany, lying on

the eaftciri banks of the Rhine, in thu

circle- of WcApl'.al.a. It is full of woods
and mountains, and the Inhabitants arc

j^rcatly acidiclcd to trade. It bdotif^s to

the KIcftor Palatine, and DulfcKlorp is

the capital town.
* BfHOAMAsco, a province of Italy, in

the territory of Venice, bounded by the

lUi'li'an, the Vakclinc, and tlie Milancfe.

It is cxtiemely i)c<puioiis and fertile. Tlia

inhal'iiains are very induflrious, niid thv?y

have nianu!adu:es in h:>rd-warc and ta-

pcftry. They have cattle, marble, and

ftones of whici) they make mill-llones.

Their lan;.'-ua:.;e is tin.- molt corri:pt of

any in Italy, and Beri;aiiio is the capit.,1

t(i\.'n.

PyROAMo, n large, i-jop'.iloiis, ftiontr, ni'.d

and ancier.t tuwn of Italy, in tin; tciri-

tories ot Venice, and cnjiital 01 IJertja-

maicn, With a (hong citadel, and a bi-

lliop's fee. The ^reatelt part of the in-

habitants hive a fwjiliiii; in their tliroars,

callfd nrochocele, which is owiiit^ to the

badiieli i>( ihe water. It i> 7.1; miles N.

E. of Mil.m, 2-W. by N. of Bief.i.i, and

3; W, of Cremona. Li>n. z-. 8. lat.^5.

Bfkoas, a town of Tiirky in Europe, in

Romania, wjth a Cli^ek arehbiihoji'> i,.-,

It is iVated en t!ie mvi 1 l-arilia, ;; ni'le.^

S. r.. of Adiiaiiople. Lon. 4^ o, lat.

41. 17.

PiKKnrv, a handfom,', and ancient fei-

)ioit town of N'o!',v.iv, capital of the

pi,>.ini:e of P.ei .enlniv-. and oi all Nor-

way, wit'.i aitroiii; talUc, a deep ha.bei:r,

and a bilhop's fic. They cany on a

proit trade iii tkin-., ni-wood, anvl dried

ti'h. They have fcarce any wl.e.it. but

vv!iat is broui^ht from oth^r ))l.'.cis. U
ii fiibie.-l t.) Denmark, .md is 3>-'0 nr.K i

N. by W. of Co) .'iiha ,en ; and aoc^ N.
W, of (lottenbiiif;, Lon. 2^ i ";• lai.

60. 1 1.

r!»;Kf.fv, a to\\n of r..rmm\', iti Pom-

-

I inia, e ipiral 01 the lUe of lUipien, fi;!i-

ie^l to the Sweies. It it 12 mile-i

N. F.. oi" .Stralfund. Lon, 31. 30. 1
1'.

*15fr or.Ntie -,thr mofl wcllern province of

Norway, between the f^ovtrnment ••{

i.T.. CT. 30.

|>, a town rf the Nether-

A?i':eihu-> ,tnd the i'^.i,

capital town.

Beri'eii 15 tlii
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Berckrat, a town of France, which is

very rich, poi)uleiis, and tr.iriin:;. 'J'he

fortifications weie flemoliflieil by Lewis
Xlll. It is feated on the river Uor-

dogne, 20 miles S.W. of Perlteeux, and

50 E. of Bourdeaux. Lon, i2. 7. lat.

45. o.

BEKOF.N-op-Zoort, a town of the Kctlier-

lands, in the province of Dm Ji Braljant,

and in the marijui ate of the fame nav.it.

It is a handlbme place, ,nnd one of the

Aron^ed in the Kethei lands, as well <n
account o( the foriiheati' ns, as of the

m<Mafs with wliieh it is ftirroundtd. It

has feveral times been liiieped, bu* to

nopurpofe; 1 owe er, it was tai-.en by
the Fn.nch by aliault in 1747, as tlity

fay ; but moll il.ii'.k, by treachery It

is feated pa.tlyon a liill, and paitlv

on the ri^t-r /.00m, \\ i'leh communieates
with t c .'•ch'ld by a c.-n;d, S miles N.
of Antueip, and 27 S. W. of Breda.

Lon. 21.4-
* rr.Kc-Si'.Vi- _

lands, in the county ci li.u.ders, foiti-

fied by maillial Viitjbr.n. It was ceded
to France b, tht I'yiar.ean treaty, and is

feated on the iivcrCofme, at the frot of
a nioiiPt.iin, 1; mdes S. of Dunkiik, anfl

12 E. oi Gra^elmc;;. Lon. to, r. lat.

i;c. ?-.

BKR'r;-ZABFRN, a ti-wn of Francr, ia

Alface, 9 miles S. W. oi Land.it;, _r, N.
of V/eifembiirjT, and F \V. nf tl-.c rivtr

Rhine. Lon. 3 c. 2 ^. l.u. »• o. 4,

Br-Knunr, an Lngiith C'"n:Titv, 3T miV-s

in leni'.ih, and ?. ; m bro.rh. It \t

boimded on the K, Iiv Oxd lilllire .n'.d

Biukin{;li.imihire, rr r'u W. bv Wilt-

fliire, on the S. by Han;pi"n;ie and J'.ur-

ry, and on the K. by Miil.ilefi x and
part of Ruckin;^I\inuhire. It contains

140 panihcs, J2 market -tnwjis, arid

iruicfi houfts. T'l.f j,^r'iic.p.il teiwn i»

Readin ;. In neneral 1' !•; a frtii Til

nHintry, and p.-.rticularly .•,
-'.-.e vale "f

t';e V.'hite Ilorfi ; „nd il ii..s the title

of an eaildom.

Hk'm in, a lar'.;?. ttr n:;, ::\,.\ bar.dfan'e

town ol {;.>rni.'nv, and capital of t''c

rke"iora'e of Braiuieid<ui^, where the

,K.ini^ of PrmTia reftees. '1 !,'
| alace is

ma;'nifice!-.t, ..n'\ theie is .\ nri;: iibraiy,

a lieli cabintc of curioiities and medaU,
at". acaden)y of f.iei'c";, :ind r.i obfeiva-

lory, beliries a fiiperb ai l''^I^al. Its tiade

,iiui bulMings Iiavc l.ifJv been ith'. h i.ci-

provi rl, and there is n t inat (iir from t'l*

river bpree to the Ovicr on tli? K. ai'.d

another Uvm tli'ive 'j tl.i. Lihe on iVe

1. -i W,

:
•»!
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W. It has a communication by water

;

both with the Baltic Sea and the Ccr- I

man Ocean. It is feared en the river
|

Spree, ss miles E. of Altbrandenbinx,

4.2 N, \V. of Francfort on the Oder, 4

N. E. of Wiitemberg, 72 S. by W. of

Stetin, and 300 N. by W, of Vienna.

Lon. 31. 7. lat. S-- 53-

Bermupa Isr.ANDs are a clufter of very

fma)] iflands, almoil in the torin of a

Ihepivrrd's crook, and furrounded with

rocks, which render them almort inac-

celTible to ftr.insers. They );« in the

Atlantic Ocean, about t;oo miles E. ot

Carolina. They are inhabited by the

Engliil), and enjoy a pure and temre-

rate air, having plenty of fledi, fi(h, .".nd

garden-rtuff. The common employment

of the inliahitants is in liuilding of

(loops, and the making of women's

hats, well known in England by tlie

name of Bermudas hats. They were

diicovered by John Bermudez, a Spa-

niard ; but they were not inhabited till

i6o9, when Sir George Summers was

cart away upon tiiem, and they belong

to Britain ever fince. Denn Berkeley

intended to have founded an univerfity

here ; but by mi(l:ike he was carried to

New-Eng'and, which prevented his de-

fipn. Lnt. 32. 30. Some travell'.rs

talk of fpiders webs here, which are

fo ftronj that tliey will catch fmall

birds.

Bern, the capital town of the canton of

Bern, in SwiiTerland. Here is a cele-

brated fchool, and a rich library, and

there are 12 companies of tradefmen, in

one cf which every inhabitant is oitlised

to be enrolled before he can enjoy any

oiTicc. It is a flrong place, and is fe.ittd

in a peninfuhi, formed by the river Aar,

alnioil in the middle of tiie canton. Jt

is 17 miles N. T.. ef frihurg, 50 S. ot

Bafle, 50 S. VV. of Zurich, and 37
N. E. of Geneva. Lon. 25. 10. lat.

47- c.

* Bkrv, the canton of, is tlie l.'ir;;eft of

the 13 caiucns of Swilferland, being

abcAit 150 milc3 in length, and -5 in

breadth. Tlie government confifi'; in

two counci!3, called the Great and tlie

Little ; aud the two chiefs of the Great

a:; called Avoyers, It is divided into

two principal parts, called the German
nnd Roman. This lail ii moft common-
h called the Country of Vaud. Tlie

(xrrman territory is divided into 3 1; go-

^e•rnnlent5, and t!u: ciunfy cf Vaud
into 13. Their reli<;lon ii Caivinifm,
iiid VjCiu i;i the capital town.

B E
Bf.RN, a town of Bohemia, fuLjedl to ths

hoi.'fe of Ai.ftria, 1 5 miles W. of Prague.

Lon. 31. 3v lat. 50. o.

BeknariS the great Sr. a mountair.

of Swiiluland and I-'avoy, between Va-

lais and the Val-d'Aoft, at the fot:rcc of

the livers I.Vancf and Dona. 'I'lie top

ot it is always covered with fnow, and

there i; a l.irge convtnt, whore tlu-

monks en'citam all Ibanreri gratis for 3

d:\/^, without any dilUnc'tion of religion.

* Bri'KAKD, a tov.n of Germany, in the

eleclon^e of Brandenbtirt', 5 miles frcni

Berlin, wlier- they make excellent beer.

Bk. I'. NAV, a town of I'rance, in Upper
NouTinndy, with a rich Beiiediftine ab-

bey. It \j a trading place, and is feated

on the river Car.uitone, i^ miles S.W.
of Lificiix, and 30 S. W. of Ruueii.

Lon. iS. 20. lat. 49. 6.

* Bei' rr. LRG, a town e>f Germany, in

the cirele of Upper Sax(>ny, and ])iinci-

pahty I'f Aiihalt, wlitre a branch of the

lioufe of Anhalt relidcs. It is feated on
tlie river Sara, i ;; miles W. of Dciram,

and 22 N.W. of Magdeburg. Lon. 30. o.

lat. 51. 55.
* Ber n-Cas r Et. , a town of Germany,

in the eledtorate of Treves, or Triers,

Willi a calUe built in 1277. It is re-

mark.ihle for i;s good wine, and is feated

on the river Mofelle, between Trarbaeh

and Welders.

* ''tRKV, a town cf Fiance, in Provence,

. ith tlic ti'le of a l\ir<>ny, anti is feated

on a .'.ike of the lame name, in the dio-

cef; of Aries. L. n. 12. ^2. l.-.t. 43. 52.

Berhi, r, province i>f 1'r.jnce, with the

fitli. of a diitehy. It is bounded on the

N. by the Orleannois, Llait'oia, and Ca-
tinuii j on t le E. by the Kivcrnois, and

the Bouibonnoi'i ; on the S. by the Bour-

bipnois, and l.,a Marrhe ; and on the

W. byTfiiiaine .and Foitoti. It is fer-

tile in corn, fiiiit, henip, and flax ; and

there is excellent wine in fome places.

It is divided into tlie U^pper and Lower
;

and Bouiges is the; capital town.

Bki'sei I. II, a town of Italy, in the Mo-
dencfe, Vv'hith is veiy well fortified. It

w.T, taken by I'lince Eugene in 1702,

and by the hii;iu:h in 1703, who weru
('bli;;ed to leave it in 1707. It is feated

near the confluenve of the livers Lin/a

»n<\ i'o, 10 mile.-) N. I"., of I'arma, 15 N.

W. of Ke^";i'), and. 2:; S. l'.. of Cremona.
Lon. 2?. o. lat. 44. 5^.

* 15En3eiRf, a town of France, in

Lower I'oitoi', 12 mile* S. E. of Tluniars,

ann .u S. I', of M.iuleon, Lon. 17. 3.

lat. 46. 52. » Bek-
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» 15p:rttni;r o, a town of Itnly, in Ro-

magnia, w'nh a flront; citad':l, and a

bifl\op's fee. It is fcattxl on a hill, so

miles N. E, of Florence, and <;o. N. W.
of Urbino. Lon. 29* 17. lat. 4.1. S.

Certrand, St. a town ot France, in

Gafcony, and capital of the ccuiity ct

Comniinges, with a biihop's fee. It is

feated on the river Oprcnne, 47 miles

S. of Ai:ch, and 25 E. of Tarbc Lon.

18. 8. lat. 43. 2.

Bf.RVY, a fea-port and parliament town

of .Scotland, and county of Merns, 22

mitea S, W. ofAber.-'cen. Lon. ij. 50.

lat. 56. 40.

Ber WICK, a town on tlie borders of Eng-

land and Scotland, wliich properly be-

longs to neitiicr, with a market on Sa-

turdays, and one fair, on Friday in Tn-
nity-week, for bla.k cattle and horfes.

It is a town and county of itfelf, and is

a place of great flren^th, as well by na-

ture as art, being defended with walls,

.1 caftle, and other fortifications. Tr is

large, po]5ulous, and well-built, and b.as

a gocd trade in corn and filmnn'i. It is

feated on tiie river Tweed, over whuh
there is a very handfome bridge of 16

arihes. It f^-nds 2 meiniiers to parlia-

ment, and lias the title of a dut:hy. It

is 147 miles N, o{ Voik, i;2 E. S, E. of

Edinburgh, and 3;; 9 N. by W. of Lon-

d.on, Lon. i^;, Sv 'it- ';v4^'
' Berwick North, a town 01 Scotland,

in the ounty of Lothian, fe.ited on the

Frith of Forth, It was near tliis pi.if.-

that Cleneral Cope was duieated i)y the

rebels in I74S) •'"i;! inade h'.s efcijie to

Be.iwick upon Tweed. It is 36 miles

N, W. of Berwick upon Tweed, and 20

W. N. W. of Edinburgli, Ltin. 15. i.

lat. 56. 5.

Br.RwicK, a fhire in Scotland, bound,.d by

tlie river Tweed on the S, by Lothian

on the N. Iiy the German Ocean on tiie

E. and by Tiviotdale on t!ie W, It

abounds with corn and gr.ifs, an 1 has

in it feveral feats c> ])crrons of qualiiv.

Tiie p:incipal rivers are the Tweed, the

Whitearer, BlackaJ.dcr, Eye, and Edneb.

Tiic principal place is the town and
caltie of Dimfe, which is the belt place

for trade in tlie cnnity. It (ends : mem-
bers to parliament, one for the burgh of

Lauder, &c.

Be7-a\z'>n, an ancient, hindfomc, large,

and very (Itong town of France, in the

French Co.npte, with an archbilhop's

fee, and a univerfity. Here are feveral

le.Tiains 01 Roman amiqiiities, and pat-

B E
tic'hrly the ruins of an amphitheatre.

It was taken by the French in 1674, and

this and the whole province have remain-

ed in their hands ever fmce. It is 41
miles E. of Dijon, 66 N. of Geneva, 75
S.VV cf Bafle, 25 N, E. of Dole, and 208
S. E. of Taris. Lon. 23. 44. lat. 47.

BtsirRS or BiziERS, an ancient, and

handfome town of France, in Lower
Lnnguedoc, with a biihop's fee, and the

title of a vifcounty. It has a delightful

fituation, and the country it ftands in is

fertile in corn, oil, and excellent wine.

It is feated on a hill near the river Orbo
and the royal canal, 8 miles N. of the

Mediterranean, i^ N. E. of Narbonne,
and 10 \V. of Agde. Lon. 20. 53. lat.

43. 21.

* Bksichf. iM, a town of Germany, in

Suabia, .ind in the dutchy of Wurtcm-
berg, feated at the confluence of the ri-

vers Entz and Ncckar, between Hailbron
and Stutgard.

*BEssARABiA,a territory of Turky in Eu-
rope, lying between Moldavia, ihe Da-
nube, the Black Sea, and Little i'artary.

It is inh.ibitcd by independent Tartars,

\v!io maintain tliemfelves by their cattle,

liiil^anrir), and robbing. Their religion,

manner., and cultoms, are like thofc of

the Crim Tartars. When there is nnv
forces fcnt agiinft them, tliey r''fire

fim

a living mountains, and the Black

.'loa, vvliere it is impofnblu to come at

them, on account of tiie moralfes and
defiles. The mnft remarkable town'j

are Bender, Akerman, Keli, and Smiclfi.

Bfstkici*, a town of Tranfilvania, re-

m,irkable for the gold-mines tli.it arc

iie.ir it. It is 81; miles N. W. of Hcr-
maii!>adt, and 90 E. of Tocka, Lon.

3(), 3 ^ lat. 4'3. o.

Bkianed^, a to>vn of Spain, in Galicia,

feated ( ti the river Maiuloo, and on a

bay of the fea, 32 miles N. E. of Com-
pofltlla, and 20 S. of Ferrol. Lon. 9.

40. la'. 43. 21.

* B E T r. r. r A f, V I , a town of Afia, in Arabia

the liapiy, famous for the vail quantity

of cofu.-e which is bought and fold there.

It is the mart vliere the country pccv'le

bring iJK'ir coiVjc to fell ; and the Eu-
ropeans who come to Mocha, go thither

to purcbafe it, ov jt leaA fend their fac-

tors, or brokci'. It is 21; miles E. of

the Red Sea, ml 92 N. of Mocha. Lon.

65. o. I, It. I •;. 40.

Br vi!t. I. 'I FM, a town of Paleftine, in Afia,

ttmoui for chc birth of Jesus Christ.
It

' 'i.ifi
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of the fame name of Africa, in Nct^ro-

land, fcatcd on tlie river Los-Camarones.

Lon. 35. 50. hit. 6. 10,

* BiALoooROP, or Akekman, a flrcrig

town of Belfarabia, fcattd on the Lake

Vidono, by tlic fea-fide, 10 miles S. E.

of the mouth of the Ncifter, and 428.
W. of Oezakow. Lon, 40. 7.0. lat. 46.

24.
* BiANA, a town of Afin, in the domini-

ons of tlie CreMt Moj;'.ii, remarkable for

its excellent indigo. It is 50 niil.a W.
of Ai;ra. Lon. 95. 30. lat. 26.20.

BtHF. RACn, a free and imperial town of

Germany, in Suabin, and in Algow, It

has a lari^e manufatilure in fuftians, and

is feated in a pleafant feitiie valley on the

river R.ufs, 17 miles S. W of Ul.n, and

30 M. of Lindaw. Lon, 27. 32, lat.

48.4.
BiRERSBrnr, a town of Upper Himjary,

15 miles N'. of Trcfburg. Lon. 35, 5.

lat. 4S. 35.
* nicESTKRjOrBuRCPSTKn, a tov.'n in

Oxfordshire, with a market en Fridays,

for cattle and fliecp ; and une fail, on

Auguft 5, for tanned leather and horfes.

It is a rtragjling place, and is feated on

the road between Oxford and Bucking-

ham, it being 13 miles from the former,

and 12 from the latter. Lon. 16. 40.

lat. 51. 53.
* liicETRE, a caftlo of the IHe of France,

2 miles from Paris, where they impi ifon

madmen, begf^ars, vagabonds, pilferers,

and young men who follow bad courfes.

* BiDAcHK, a town of France, in Lower
Navarre, witii a callle. It is feated on
the river Bidoufe, n miles E, of Bay-

onne. Lon, 16. 30. Lat, 41.31.
Bid A SCO A, a river of Spain, on the fron-

tiers of France, which has its foiiicc ii»

the Pyrenean mountains, and fall;> into

the fea between Andaye and I'oiU-

arabia.

BiDDiFORn, a town in Devonrtiire, with a

market on Tuefdays, and three faisj,

on February 14, July i3, and Novem-
ber 13, for cattle. It Is conunodi.>uily

feated on the river Torige, over wliicli

there is a large ftone-bridge, witii 24
pieis, and fo high, that a vciii;! of 60
tuns may pal'u under it. It is a large

well-inhabited jdace, ami cairies on a

coiifiderable trade. It is 16 miles S. by

\V. of llfracomb, 7 N. of Torringtoii,

and 197 W, of London. Lon. 13. 20,

lat. 51. icj,

* BiErz, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Cr.icovia, rem:\rk.ib!c for i',3

mines of vitriol. It is feated on the

river VVefeloke, 40 miles S.E. of Cracow,

and 50 S. W. of bandamir. Lon. 38.

53. lat. 49. 50.

Bir.i., See B ; i: n n a .

" BiFi. a, a town of the empire of Ruflia,

and capital of a province of the fame
name, feated on the river Opfcha, 125
miles W. of Mofcow. Lon, 52. z-j.

lat. 55. o.

* BiKi. A, a town of Italy, in Piedmont,
ami capital of the Rellefe, near the

river Ccrva, 20 miles N. W. of Verceil,

and 12 N. E, of Ivrec, Lon. 25. 33.
l.u. 45. 22.

* BiF.r.A, OsF.RO, or Bolozf.ro, a town
of the Ruffian empire, capital of a
duti.!i_, of the fame name, and feated

on a lake of the fame name, at the

mouth of the river Ccnfa, 340 miles

•S. of Archangel. Lon. 56. 40. lat. 58.

5 5-

BiEi.cnRon, a town of RufTia, and capi-

t.il of a govcrnnvjrt of the fame name,
which is part cf Little Rulfia, and in-

habited by CorPdiks. It is an arch-

birtiop's fee, and is fented on the river

Don;5.

BiF.LSk-, or Bi F. '. sKoi, a town of Poland,

in the palatin.tte of I'olaciiia, near one
of the fourccs cf the riVcr N.irew, 100

miles N. E. of V/arfaw, and 62 S, of
Groihio.

BiKi.sKor, a town of Rufl'ia, in the pro-

vince of Smoljii!l:o, 3o miles N, E. of

SmolenTKo, and 170 N. W. of Mof-
cf<w. Lon. 52. 35, lat, 56. 40.

* Bij NNA, a town of Swilferland, feated

on a l,.ke of t'lj fame name. The in-

h'lbitants are i'roteilants, and are in al-

liance v.'ith the canton; of Bern, Soicurc,

aiui Friburg, It is 17 miles N. W. of

of Bern, 12 .S. W, of Soleure, and 17
N. of Fribuig. Lcn, 24. 44, lat. 47.
1 1.

* BiERortKT, a town of the Ketlierlands,

in .r)atc!i Flanlcrs, v.lijij Willi.im Bruck-

fieu!, or Bc.ik-lings, vvliu invented the

nic'hijdi of picklin'5 henings, died, in

13}7. 1; ;s a nulci X. of Sluice, and

I J N'. \V. of .Axel, Lon. 21, 12. lav.

5!. z^
* Bi !. 1 icKJii' iM, a ihong ;ov,-!i of Cer-

m.m/, in .Su.ibi:i, and dutchy of Wir-

tembei ;^. 'I he counti y wl'.ere it is

feat^.i, produi-Cj excellent wine and

iiuiti. It ib iiear the pi ice wiu;rt' a

final 1 river t'allj into xh-j hv.j, and i->

ne.u Befiklieiiii, Stiuig.iid, .iijJ li.^ I'.iwng

c.illi; '.i Al'i'eiJ.
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and gained the battle of Ramillies, in

May 1706. It i^ fubjcdt to tlic houl'c ut'

AuiXvia,

* Bi.MiNi, one of the Luccay lilnn»!s, in

North-Amciita, near the Clianncl of

Bahanw, It is about 8 inile:> in length,

and as much in bicaiitii. It is cuvcied

with trees, and is inhabited only by the

native Aiiitiieai'.s. It ii very ililFicult

of aecefs, on aceount of the flioals, but

IS a very plealant jlate. Lon. 2y8, o.

l,.t. ^5. o.

B|M I. icA 1 ON, a feaport town of C'ol-

tonda, in the Eatl- indies, feated on the

well-fidc of the Bay of Bengal. It lies

about 12 miles to the N. E. of V^i/aea-

patan, und the Dutch have a very finall

fa^loiy here, which is deligncd to buy up

all the cloth that is nianuiaclureti by the

inhabitants. Lon. 100. 35. lat. 18. o.

* Bin AGAR, a village in Somerfctfhire,

4 miles N. E. of Wells, with two lairs,

on Whir-Monday, for all forts of cattle,

and Whit-Tutlday, for cloth and horlcs.

* BiNAKOs, a fmall town of Spain, in

the kingdom of Valencia, reniaikible

for its good wine. It is feated near t!ie

fea, 15 miles S. of Tortofa. Lon. 17.

55. lat. 40. 24.

BiNBROKE, a town in Lincolnlhirc, with

a mean market on Wedncfday, but no

fairs. It is feated in a bottom, and,

tho' a very fmall town, has two parilh-

churches. It is 30 miles N. E. of Lin-

coln, and 146 N. of London. Lon. 17,

41. lat. 53. 32.

BiNCH, a little fortified town of tlie Low
Countries, in tlie county of Hainhalt,

fubjeifl to the houfe of Auftria. It is 9
miles E. of Mons, and 10 W. of Ciiar-

leroy. Lon. 21. 51. lat. 50. 23.
* TiN'OAZi, a fea-port town of Africa, in

the kingdom of Tripoli, with a good

harbour. It is 140 miles W. of Uerna.

Lon. 37. 40. lat. 32. 20.

BiNGEN, an ancient and Imndfonie town
of Germany, in the arciibiihoi-iricl; ot

Mentz, \\ ith rtrons walls. It is feated at

the place vvlieie the river Nave falls into

the Rhine, and is i <; miles W. ot M^ntz,
and 2c S. of C'oblentz. Lon. 75, iS.

lat. 50. 3.

Bingham, a town in Nottingham, feated

in the vale of Bclvoir, which is nov.' but

a mean place, .nnd its market, which is

on Thuifday, is fmall j but it has three

fairs, on Tehniary 20 and 21, fwr l>rong

horfes, on the fi;ft TucfJay in Muy, for

a Ihew of horfes, horned catt'c, fl^ep,

in4 liojj, ind en Novsaibcr 8, chitily

B I

for f'lalG and hogs. It is S nile? E.

of Nottiii^liani. Lon. 16. zj. lat.

56. o.

B1N01..KV, a town in t!ie Wert-Riding of

VorKiime, with no markets, but two
fairs, on Januaiy 25, for liorned cattle,

and on Augult 25, 6, 7, for hoineti

cattle and lini-n cUaU. It is feated oil

the river Aiie, ni;ar Skipton in Craven,

and is 30 miles W. by S. of \'oik, and
21.2 N. N. W of London. Lcn. 15. 55.
lat. 53. so-

* Lint an, an ii'land of Ada, in the Eaft-

Indies, to tlie S. cf the per.infula of Ma-
lacca. Lrn. 121. 20. lat. I. o.

Eiop. Ko, ;tn nbnd ol Sweden, j miles from
Stockholm, in which there was ancient-

ly a confidcrablc market-town, and the

royal feat of Birka.

BioKNf. BuRGj a town of Sweden, in N.
Fmland, leated on the river Kune, near

it'j mouth, in the Gulph ol Botl'itiia, 95
miles S. cf Chriftianiladt, and 75 N. of

Abo. Lcn, 40. 5. lav. 62. 6.

Bi,i, or Bf.e((, a town of Turky in Afia,

in Diarbeck, with a caflle, where the

governor refides. It is feated on the

eaflcrn bank of the river Euphrates, near

a hii',h mountain. It is neither large nor
ftronp, but the country round about it is

very pkalant and fruitful. They liavo

a particular kind of vultures here, that

are lo tame that they fit on the tops of
the houfes, and even in the ilreets,

without fear of dillurbance. It is 50
miles N. E. cf Aleppo, and 35 W. of

Oifa. Lon. 55. 36. lat.. 36. lo.

BiR KENFir. i.D, a town of Germany, and
capital of the county of the fsiiie namt-^

in the circle of the UpiJer Rhine. It i.i

feated near the river Nave, 20 miles S,

E. of Treves, or Tiiers, and 97. S. W.
of Menfz. Lon. 2^. 39. lat. 49. 35.

Birmingham, a very large town in War-
wicklhire, with a market on Thurfdays,

and two fairs, on the Tliurfday in Whit-

fun-v. eek, and on Odober 10, for hard-

ware, cattle, flieep, and horfes. It is

no coiporati(.n, it being only governed

by two eonftabk'S, and two bailiffs ; and

therefore fiee for any pel fon to come
and fettle theiC j which lia^ contributed

grea'ly to the incrcale not only of the

buildings, but the trade, which Is tha

mo<t flour ilhing of any in England foJ*

ail forts if iron-worK, br,:jde5 many la-

ther curious manufactures. The town

ftands on the fide of a hill, fofming

re:iily a haif-iriocn. The lower part is*

fifi-jd >vith the \vork-(hopii and warc-
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houfes of the maniifaflurcrj, andconfirts

chiefly of old buildings. Tlie upivr

part of tlw town contains ti niimbct ot

new and regular lU'cets, and a liand-

fome ((luare," elegantly built. It has

two churclifs ; one, in the lowor part

of the town, wliieh is an ancient build •

ing, with a very tall fpire ; the other i:i

a very rr.ind modern llruflure, liavini; a

fquare (tone-tower, with a cupol.i, and

turret above it : in this t(..wer is a fine

peal of ten bells, and a let of mufieal

chimes, which pl.iy feven lUttc lent tunes,

one for each day in the week. It has

alfo two chapels, and mceting-houfes for

every denomination of diiienters. The

houfes in this town amount to about 6

or 7000, and their number is continual-

ly increafmg. It is 17 miles N. W. of

Coventry, 4S S. E. of Shrewfbury, and

109 N. \V. of London. Lon. 15. 55.

lat. 52. 30.

• BiKviEsc.A, a town of Spain, in Old

Caftile, and capital of the fmall territory

of Burcva, 15 miles N. of Burgos. Lon.

14. 15. lat. 42. 54.

BiKZA, a town of Poland, in the province

of Samogitia, 42 miles S.E. of Mittau.

Lon. 42. 35. lat. 56. 35.

* BisacciaJ a fmall handfome town of

Italy, in the Ulterior Principato, and in

the kingdom of Najjles, with a bilhop's

fee. It is 1 5 miles N. E. of Conea, and

13 .S. E. of Ariano. Lon. 33. 5. lat.

41. 3.

BiscARA, a town of Africa, in tlic king-

dom of Algiers, and in tlie province of

Labez. Lon. 23. 20. lat. 35. 10.

BisTAY, a maritime province of Spain,

bounded on the N. by the ocean, on the

W. by Afturia-de-Santillana, on the S.

by Old Caftile and the province of Ala-

va, and on the E. by Guipufcoa. It is

about 27 miles in length, and as much
in breadth, and produces a good deal of

corn in fome places, and every where a

large quantity of apples, oranges, and

citrons. They have excellent fifli, and

all forts of rncll-fiih from the fea, as alfo

wood for buildmg lliijjs, .^nd mines of

iron and lend. The Bifcayers are aftivc,

brave, and the beft feamen of all Spain.

They have a par'icular l.int^uagc, vi-hich

has no afVniity with any otlicr in Europe.

Bilbvoa is the capital town.

Biscay, New, a provmce of N. America,

in Mvy]'-.'!, Parral is the mod cohfider-

able j)I ;-.-•, and therf/ ?.re filver-mines.

The riv^r De-las-N.Ufas runs throut^h a

gicat pmt of it. Lav from 25. to iS,

B 1

* BisKr.itA, a populous town of Italy,

in the kingdom of NapTes, and in tlie

Terra de Baii, with a hilhop's fee, l«.at-

cd near the Gulph of Venice, S miles

from Trani. Lon. 34. 19. lat. 41. 18.

BisFRTA, a fea-port town of the kingdom

of Timis, in Africa, feated on the Me-
tliterranean, near the place where ITtici

formerly flood, and whofc inhabitant>

are addiiflcd to piracy. It is 37 miles

N. VV, of Tunis. 30 N. W. of ttie ruins

of Carth.ige, and 240 VV. of Algiers.

Len. 28. 10. lat. 37 20.

* BisHOFisHiiM, a town of Germany,
in tjie circle of the I ower Rhine, and

in the archbifliopric oi' Mentz, feated

en the ri\cr Tauber, near thefrontiu>

of Franconia. It is two miles W. 01

Wurt^bnrg. Lon, 27. 7. lat 49. 40.
* BiscHOKS Zf I I , a li.indfomc town ol

Swilferland, in Turgau, with a caftlc,

where the bilhop's bnilitf of Conltance

refutes. The inhabitr.nts are independent,

and ^re governed by a fupreme council.

They are all I'ajiiffs ftnce ii;2o. It is

feateil on the river Tlnir, 12 miles S. ot

Conltance, and 8 W. of St. Gall. Lon.

26. 53. hat. 47. 33.
* BiscHOF-; Wf. RDA, a town of Germa-

ny, in the circle of Upper Saxony, in

Mifnia, 3 miles from Drefden. It was
taken by the Swedes in 1630, and 1641.

n'seiiwF. I LI. r N, a fortrefs of Alface,
5

miles W. of the river Rhine and Foit

Lewis, in iiOtTefTion of the French.

Lon. 24. 35. lat. 48. 40.

RisHOPs-AuKt A ND. See Ai;KLANn-
B I S H O 1' s

,

Bishops-Castle, a town in Shropfliire,

with a market on Fridays, and five fairs,

on Friday before (iood-Friday, the Fri-

day after M.iy-day, July 5, September 9,

and November 13, for fheep, horned

cattle, and horfes. It is feated not far

from the river Chin, and is a corpora-

tion, which fends two members to par-

liament, and the market is much fre-

quented by the Welch. It is 41 miles

W. of Worcetfer, 8 E. of Montgomery,
and 1 50 N. W. by W. of London. Lon.

14. 35. lat. 52. 30.

Bi'^iioi' AN-i> HIS Cli-rks, fome Tittle

iflands and rocks on the coart of Pem-
brokefiiire, near St. David's, dangerou.^

to manners.
* RisHois-Lvni ART, a village in Somcr-

fctfliire, five miles N. W. of Taunton,
with two fairs, on March 2 5, for bullocks,

horlcs, and Iheep, :iiid Sjptemhcr 8, fui

all loris of toy;.
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Bimiors-STOHTFORn, .i town nf TTcrtfoid-

fliire, with a good maikct on 'riniifd.iy,

and three faiis, on Holy-'riiiirfiliy, Cn:-

pus-Clirifti Hay, and 0(f>ohcr lo, ("or

horfes and cutle. It is fcntcd on the

fide of a liill, and is a h indfonie town,

with feveral good inns j but the ftreets

are not jinved. It lip.s a Inr-^s church,

one Prcl'hytcrian, and one Qiinker meet-

ing;. Here wis forinely a callle, called

Wiivniore Caftie, wherein a j^arrifon was
kept ; hut there are now no remains ol

it left. It is 12 niih's N. E. of Hertford,

and 39 N. by E. ol i^undon. Lon. 17.

55. lat. 51. 50.

BisjoN ANO, a town nf Italy, in the king-

dom of Najilos, in tlie Hither Calaliria,

with a llioni; tort, a biihop's fee, and

the title of a principality. It is feated

on a mountain near thd river Uotcona,

17 nnles N. of Cozena, i e; S, W. of

Ro/fano, and 1 33 .S. E. of Napl'js. I.'mi,

34. 10. lat, 3t). 37-
* Hh. IKV, a village in Clnucrfl-i fliire,

five miles W. N. W. ol CirenccAiT,

with two fiirs, on Ajiril 23, and No-
vember 12, for black cattle, (hcep, and
hoifes.

BisN.AGAR, a lirjte and popiiloi:'; 'O'vn o*

Afia, in the Eaft-Indies, and m ,1 pin-

vince of the fame name, in the pcnin-

fula on this fide theOanrts. It 1, a (',)-

mous inland town, and confeoucntiy mucli

vifited by travellers. It is uj uvk^
S. of Golconda, and 240 S. E. of f'.ca.

Lon, 95. 37. lat. 13, 2c.

BissAcos, a duik-r of Iflandr m tin-

coall of Nc.;r.iland., in Africa, a htile ro

the N. of Ri.'-Orande, and 20" milos r.i

the S. of the river CJ.imhia. 'ilu ';;,-ci^

is about 100 miles in circumfti..-i >•, nnii

is inhabited by I'ait'iii ncv^roe-j. 'i iicv .-.n:

jtlid to trade with (hanger,-, and u;'.

thi-m very well.

* Ri<!Tnir7, a handfomp ftronr to-vn ot'

Ti-miilvania, and capital of a ci untv of

t'u fame namr, and feat.'d on a river nt

the faivj name, T4.2 miles N. I', ot Vv-
Kifwar. J.on. 42, 33. lat. 4-. -i^.

* Mivnun--, a town of the Nct!;c Knv! ,.

m t!ie du'cliy of I.uxemln.r;'

N. E. ofLuxrmburir. l.on.

27 mile;.

;,. 13. lat.

^o. o.

Bi rcHF, a town of France, in I.orrain,

capital of a c nmty of tiie f...!!-:' name.
The fortifications were deir.oliflicd ni

169S ; but fince it has fallen into th.'

hands of France again, thev are r Huil-

It 11 ieaic-d at the foot of cvrain moun-
tains near the river bchvvclbc, 1- inii-.;

13 I,

W. of Wifcniburi.', 21 VV. of Dcux-
I'onts, and 30 N. Hy W, of Stralburg,

Lon. 2(;. 14, lat, 49. .,•,

* BiTF.To, a town of It.ily, in tlie king-

dom of Naple:>, and in the Terra di Rari,

with a biihop's Ice. Lon. 34. ?,0, lat,

4r, ?,

BirHVNiA, anciently a pan of LclTer Afia,

near the Strcights of Condantinople. It

has no modern name.
* BiTo, a fmall kinR;dom of Africa, in

Negio-land, to the S. of the river Nis^er,

wliofc inhabitants are faid to be ricli.

RiToNio, a town ot Itaiy, in the kirg-

d' m of Naples, and in the Terra di B.iri,

with a biihop's fie. The Spaniartis

gained a battle near this place in 1734;
after which they became mafters of the

kingd.om of Naples, as well as of the
'J'v.o Siclif s, and have kept them -er

liner. It ij feated in a pleafant plair,

S miles S, of the CJulph ol Venice, ic
S. W. of Ban, and 117 E. by N. of
Naples. Lon. 3.). 22. I.U, 41. 13.

* Ki r I in r r ;. p, a town of Germany,
in the cifvle c{ Upper Saxony, and in

Mifria, h'twien Hall and Wirtemburg.
* Bin ON,\, a town o( Sicily, in the Val

(!i Maz.jro, (rated upon a mountain,
with the title of a dutchy.

' Bizi-, a town of Africa, in Barbary, and
i', fin: kingdom of Morocco, capit.il of

the pro^•lnre of Elcura. It is feated on
a mountain, in a cotmtry abounding in

corn, wine, oil, figs, and nuts, and
the inhabitant* are (aid to be rich.

B!AC'--K\KK, a town of Ireland, in the

c unry ol Armagh, in the province of

I'ilter, 7 niilts S. of Armagh, Lon.

1:, 4^ lat. ,-.;. 12.

L' Acv.nuR>., ii town in Lancalhire, with

a market on Mondays, and tlirec lairs,

on May 21, for horned cattle, horfco,

• lid tovs, on September 3c, for horfe*

..lid fin.ill wares, and on tJciobw 11,

for h-.irfes, luirntd c ittle, and toys. I;

iia^ ir, name from ;!ie brook Blackwater

vvhi.h runs through u ; .md it u feared

near the river Derwi.nt, 12 miles E. o»f

I'rtfton, .md igi K. N VV. of London,

l.op. I ^. 13. lat. i;3. 40.

Hi Tv-FokKST, a fcreil of r.ermany, ;n

Siiabia, whioti run-, from N. to -S. bo

tween Ortnau, Brifgav-/, j.art of the

dufthy ot Wirteinburg, the piineipaliiy

if Vufk'inb'iig, and towards the fomcc

if the Danube, as far a , the Rl-,ir.c ab;A ,v

Ralio. I; 1. pait of thcKyrcinian toroil

' Bl AOK ', r -s iM, a viihg'^, near firecr.-

wich, !!>. Kent, whicli has iwo lairs, :n>

i\ ,-, M,iy

•'m

i fi

':it

'4l
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May n, ai^- Oftober ii, for bulloks,
\

horfes, and toys,

• Br. ACKM01V, a viHaj;e in EHl-x, 7 mil-s

S. W. of Chelmsford, and h.is one fair en

AuRiift 20, for cattle in ^^upfMal.

J((.ACK Sr.A, formerly called the Euxiuc

Sra, ]ki between Europe and Afi.i,

bound(.il on the N. by Tartary ; on tliu

E. by Minsielia, Ciic:!iria, and (Jcorgii

;

on the S. by Natolia, and on tlif W. by

Romania, Fiul«aii:i, and neflai abia. It

Jies between l,on. 5c'. nnd 61. and from

lat. 42. to 46. buinp entirely furroundcd

by the 'I'lnkiili fiominions, who have the

folt navii^ition of it. The RufTians once

made an attcinpi to trade upon this k-^ ;

but by late treaties they wtrc obliged to

frive U[i all their foiireires they had upon

it, and confequently to abandon tliL- na-

vigation.

51.ACKWA TKR, a ri- pr of Ireland, lliat

runs tin-ough the counties of Cork and

Waterford, and difi;hargcs itfelf into

Youghall I\ay.

Blackwatf.r, a river of Ireland, tint

runs through the counties of Armaj;h,

snd falls into I.och-Nea^li.

Slair of Atiiot , a cai^le belon^in;^ to

the Duke of Atliol, leniatkable for a

battle fouplit near it in 16S9, wherein

the Lord Dundee was killed. It is feated

on a fmall river which falls into tlieTay,

22 miles N. W. of Dunkdd, 28. N. W.
of Perth, and 70 N. by W. of Edinburgh.

Lon. 14. o. lat. 56. 46.

Blaisois, a province of Francp, bounded

on the N. by Beauee, on the E. by Or-

leanois, on the S. by Berri, and on tlie

W. by Touraine. Blois is the capital

town.

• Blakiney, a village in Cloucerterfliire,

with two fairs, on April 12, for horned

cattle, and November 12, for the fame,

and fat hogs.

BrAMONT, a town of Lorrain, feated op

die little river Vefouze, 12 miles N. of

Lunivillc. and 28 h. E. of Nanci. Lon.

24. 20. lat. 48. 3y
"* Blanc, a town of Franco, in Rerri,

With a caf'tlo. It is feat«l on the river

Cru£;e, ^^ miles E. of Poitiers. Lon.
iS. 41. lat. 46. -?3.

Blanca, an uninhabited ifland in Ameri-
ca, to the N. of Miiguerita, near Terra
Fir.na. Lon. ^13. o. lat, 11. 50.

Br.*. Kco, a cape or proiTiontory of Peru,

in South-America, on the coaft of the

South-Sea, izo miles S. \V. of Guia-
quil. J-at. S. 3, 45.

B». ANco, a cap: or promontory of Africnj

B L

in tl'.e Atl.intit Ocean, j8o miles N. or

the liver Sencf^al. Lon. 359. 21;. lat,

20. c.

Blandforp, a town of Dorfetrtiire, with

a nia'ket on Saturdays, ard three (.wrs,

on Match 7, July 10, and Novt-nibci S,

for hoifes, flicep, and chce'e. it is plea-

fantly feated on the river Stoie, near iIk

Downs, and is a well inhabited phu
j

but has bein fubjccl to feveial dreadliil

Prcs, partict'Iarly in 1731, when almofl

ail iho town was burnt down, with the

f:,ocd''> thcicin ; but it was f. rn rebuilt

niore beautiful ih.in before. It l:.r. t!ij

title of a marquifate, ami i;i 17. niile.< .S.

of Salifljury, iS N F. of Doichedi r, an!

!07 W. by S. of London. Lon. 15. 15.

l.ii. (;o. 51.'.

Bi. an; ,, a fra-port town of Catalonia, in

Spain, 20 miles S. of Ciimnne. It is

feated near tiic river TrrJtta, and it

fuffered greatly by tlifc French trooj)s in

ifiqi;. Lon. 20. 10. lat. 41. 30.

Bi. A NKV N KKKo, a town of CJermany, in

the circle of Wt(l]>lialia, and in the

ilutchy of Berp;, 12 mile:; E. of Bcnne.
Lon. 24. 48. lat. i,o. 44.

Bi ANKKMieRo, a town of Gciniany, in

the circle of Lower Saxony, and capital

of a county of the fame name, fubje<5l

to the Duke of Brunfwie-Wolleinbuttle.

The calfle, or pajace is lately built, and
ij the rcfidence of the rrincefs-dov.aper.

It is 45 miles S. E. of Wuifembuttle.

Lon. 28. 50. lat. 5i.%5o.

* Bi.ANKF.MiKiM, 3 fmall territory of

Germany, with tlie title of a county,

which is p.iit of tliat of Eytfel, near the

archbifliopric of Cologp, and dutchy of

Juliers. The town of that name i^ de-

fended by a caflle, built ujjon a moun-
tain.

* Blanzao, a town of Fiance, in An-
pumois, feated on the river Nay, on the

frontiers of Sai-.itonge, with a chapter,

whofe principal has the title ol an
Abbi,

Bi. AkKCNFs, a town of the Auftrian Ne-
therlands, in the province of Hainhalt.

Near this place the Englilh, and their

allies, obtained a viiToiy over the

French in 1709, not\vith(\nnding they

were encamped in a wood, vidiere they

bad cut down the trees, and thrown uj>

a tiiple entrerchn.ent for their detence.

Their armies on each lidc confiUed of
I20,OGO men, wheiecf nt leafl 20,000
were killed. Thii is fonietimes called

the battle of ^L'!!pl.^quet.

* Bj.AS£Y, St. a village of Cornwall,

five
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ftvemilc- K W. rf Foy. wuli cnt fair on

rtbr'Miy 1, for Iu'rft•^, oxen, Ihcep, and

a lew \\o\i'i.

Ri, A< FninN, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Suabi.i, .md dutcliy of

WirtJiiihcr!:, 1 1 miles W. of I'lni, and

31 E. of Tiiljin^cn. Lon. 27. 57. l;it.

48. 12.

Pi.AVET, a f^a- port town of Brittany, in

rr.intc, fiatcd at the mouth of a river

of the fame name, v/liitli is one of the

flntion'". of the royal navy rt trance.

It ia fomctimes called Port- Lewis, and

is 65 tiilks S, E. of Urtft, and 75
N. E. of Nantes. Lon. 14. 35. l.it.

47.40.

Pi. AVK, an ancient and ftion^ town of

Fr.tpte, in (luienne, and in Bounklois,

v.itli a rtrcn': citadel. It lias a harlicur

naicli frciutnted hy foreigners, «nd the

fliij'S which i^o to Lcurdeaux are c Milled

to leavo th.eir i;i;iis and weapons lieie.

It is fcated on the liver (^iront'e, 17

miles N. of Uoiiideaux, 40 .S. of.Saintcs,

and i;o S. W. ot .AnCiOulenie. Lon. 16.

i;3. \iU 41;. 0.

Bi. KCiiiNGi ^ , a town of .Suiry, \vhi:h

lias no market, hm two fairs, on June

22, and November 2, fcr liorfe^, bul-

locks, and toys. It is zv- miles li. of

Guilford, and ?.4 S. by W. of London.

Lon- 17. 15. lat. 51. 10.

• Bi rroN, a villaee in Somcrfetfliire, 7

miles S. S. H. of Huntrtiill, with one f.iir,

on tlio lail I'luiay in .A.vigull, lor biil-

lucks, li.nfts, llieep, and all forts of

toys.

Bi.F.KiNG, a territory in t!;c Sovith part rf

.Sweden, hoiinde^l on tliC N. by Snia-

l.iml, on the K. and S. by ilic Bahic

fe.i, and on the W. by Schonen. It is

J 5 miles in ler.gih, and .\. in breadvli,

and it is a pleaiaiit, though mountain-

ous country, cont.nnint; about 5000 in-

habitants.

Clkniilim, a \illa(;e of Germany, in

Suabia, rt:iidc;ed memornble lor ilie vic-

tory over the French aiid Bavarians, ob-

tained by the Allies, under the command
oi the Duke of M,iill)iiiouc;h and Prince

Ei:s;ene. In memory of this battle, the

/ir;e palace of Blenheim was built, near

VN'.Kiiiilijck, at the charge of the r.ovcrn-

n/nt. It happened in Aus;u(l 1704. It

is featcd on the W. (uIj of the Danube,

3 miles N. v., of Hochlled, 27 N. C. of

Ulm, and 25 N. W. of Aulliuii';. Lon.

20. o. lat. 4S. 40.
Bi.Essi m; rov, ;i town of Inlnid, in the

county of Wicklow, .and (»»ovincc of

L'.;inllv:r, fcated en the rivci LiiTy.

B L
Bill H, a town of Nottingh''.mfliirp, M-jth

a ni.iikct o'A Tl.uifdays, and two fairs,

on Moly-'i'hurfc'ay, fi^r cattle and horfes,

.niul on October <i, for flietp and liogs.

It is featcd on a rivulet, and had former-

ly both a callle and a priory, of which

there arc fome oiiftnre temains It is

i3 miles N. W. ct Newark, and 140

N. by W. from London. Lon. 16. 35.

lat. 53. 25.

* Bi.ocKt.iv, a vill.iRe in Worceflcrfhirc)

tliouijli incloied in Gloucefleifliire, is 7
miles S. E. o' Evcfliam, and has two
fairs, on Tutfday alter KaAer-wcck, for

a few cattle, and on Odlobcr 10, for

hinng fei vants.

* Bi ocKZiL, a (lrniij» town of tlie United

Provinces, in Over-Yflll, with a fort.

It is fcated at the mouth of the river Aa,
in the Zuider Zee, where there is a good

liarbout, S miles W. of Stenwick. Lon.

23. 30. lat. i;2. 4).

Btois, an ancient and Iiandfomc town of

Fr.ince, in Oileanois, and in the diftridl

of liL-if IS, with a mapniticfnt callle,

and a bifhop's fee. Here .arc very fine

Kun'aiiis, and a handfomc bridge. The
inhabitants are f;.id to be very polite, and

tluy carry on a confidcrable tr.ade. It

' 'as formerly the refidence cf fonic of

their Kinn;5, and is an elci!;ant plac^-. \t

i. ft-ited on the river Loire, in one of

tlic moft ai,reeable ootintries of France,

32 miles S. W. of Orleanois, 47 W. of

'fours, 17 .S, I., of Vt ndi nic, and ico
S. W. of Paiio. Lon. 19. o. lat. 47,

Bi.ovir7, a town of Poland, in the pro-

vince of Warlovia, 20 miles W.of War-
f.ivv, Lon. 3S. 5. lat. i;2. o.

* 1)1 YTiiKo* ouGH, a town In SulTblk,

featcd en the river Blyth, over which it

has a bridge. It is now gone to decay,

ihouc;h it i.-i a jviit-town on the road to

Yarmouth, and has a ftately handfome

cliinvh. It has but one fair, and tliat

for toys, on April cj,

* BoF. FKH.'vvsif.N, a town of Germany, in

Wcteravia, with a caftle ; it is 3 mile
from Fiaiicfvit on the Maine, and is

feated on the fmall river GcrlLrentz.

Bon 10, a town of Italy, in the Mil mcfe,

and territory of Pavia, with a bi;hop's

fee. It is fe.ite<l on the rivi r Trcoia, '^o

miles N. E. of Genoa, 20 S. W. of PJa-

centia, and 25 S. E. of Pavia. Lon, 27.

o. lat. 44. 4S.

* lioijio, the largeft river of Chili, in .S.

America. It has its fcurce in the trie. it

mountains, called Andes dc Cui'dille;a,

and
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«nH f»lh into the fta m .]7 degrees of S.

lititu'!'-.

BoccA CitiCA, tlif P.rci-IU. or cntr.mcf

into till* li.irhour of Carth.igena, in S.

Amcri. 1 ; it is dtfcr.rl'jd by fev.ial fort;,

and platforms of J^rns, svliicli wire all

taken liy tbt- r-ririlh forces in 174' » ^^"t

t'lrouph fome inirmnapemciu, they did

not take tlic town itftlf.

EccrA-nri. Dk \r,i>, a nrcicht fo cnlled,

bctwt'en tlie Illand of Trinadad, and

Andal'if'i, in t!ic piovincc of Terra

I'irma, in S. Ameiica,

Bo c H A R . S»:e 111 K II A M

.

Bocnr.TTA, a place of Italv, in the ter-

ritory of Genoa, wliith was famous in

the war of 1646 and 1647. It is a chain

of moiintaii's, over which the picat

road lios frrm Lomhardy to Genoa ;

and on the very peak of t'le hi^htft

mountain, thcrp is a narrow pafs wliich

will hardly admit •; men to ro a-hrcaf>.

Thi'. paf'i is properly railed the R'n-lictta
;

for the (U'ftnce of whiuh there are ihrte

forts. It is the key of the tity of Genoa,

and was t,d<en in 1746 by tlielinperialills,

by which means they opened a way to that

city.

BoPKHOi, T, n town of Germany, in W.ft-

phalia, and the (lioctfe of Munfler,

capital of a fmall diltrirt. It is ;o

milei E, of Cleff, or Cleves, and is fub-

jcft to the bifliop of Munfler. Lon. 12;.

q;;. lat. ^-.i.^o.

* KocKi.Nf;, a very lar(!;c viliatre in Tlfex,

adjoining to Braintree, from which it is

only fep irated by a fmall ftream. Its

church 15 a deanry. and very larje, and

there are here t'.vo or three nieetinp;-

lioufes : but the market is kept at I'laiii-

tree. In b'-rh jjarilhes there are alu ut

1 ^00 houfes, which are in general b't

indifferent ones, and t!ic f'rccts are nai-

row and badly paved. There is a larpe

manufaclovy of bays, chiefly fi.r export-

ation. It is 42 miles N. E. of Lon-

don.

* BoncAM, a vll!at!;e in SufTiX, q miles

X. W. ot V.'irchelfca, with one fair,

on June 6, for cattlo and pedlars "..ire.

Bodmin, a town of Cornwall, witii a

market on Satuidays, and four fairs, on

January :. r, .'Saturday after Mid-Lent
bimday, Wedsefday bi fure V/lut- Sunflay,

nm\ l^ecemljer 6, forhorfes, oxin, (heep,

cloth, and a few Imps. It is feate ^ in a

Lottom between two hi^h hills, whiJi
renders the air very unwhclcfomc. It

chiefly ccnlirts of one ftreet, ;ir.d the

many decayed houies (licv,- it ha^ bicn a

n o
plaec of pi cater note. It is a m.iyrr-

trnvn, and fends two memlnis to p.irli.i-

nunt, .aiid foinaily bad the piivilei;e ot'

the coinafje of tin. It is ^2 miles N. V

,

of Falmouth, and 26; W. by S. of l,on-

don. It has the title of a vifeount).

Lon. 12. If. lat. ';o. 32.

BoiJON, a fortified town of Tutky in Eu-

rope, .and in Bulgaria, with .in arch-

bifliop" . fee. It is feate<l on the Danube,

26 miles W, of Widen. Lon. 62, 54.
lat. 41;. 10.

Bi't'KocH, a town of Hun^'ary, feated on

the N. E. ftioie of the river b.<nube, 100

miles S, E, of Buda. Lon. 371 50. Lt.

46. I ?.

• BoKiiopiiF, a tradint^ villajre on the

ci'all of South-Guinea, in .Xfiita. It

conlHls of about fifty houfes, or huts,

built with reeds and leaves, and is po-

vcrnerl by a ma?iltrate, rall..d by the

I'oitu^uefe Vr. Aiu]R ; hut it' any capit.al

crime bo eonimitttd, they are not alluwcJ

to decide it.

• Boi-N, a town of Fr.inct, in Fore^,

feated at the tiiot of mo'.iiitain'j, I'n the

fide of whith luns the ii.tr Li^non, iz

miles from Rnii.ine.

BorscHoT, a tuv.n of the Auflrian Ne-

therlands, in tiie province of Brabant,

feated on tiie river Nethe, 12 milej

N. E. of Malines. Lon. 22. 15. lau

51. 5,

Boo, a river of Poland, wbith rtins S. W,
through the provinces ( f IVnioiia and

Budziac Tartary, f.illing into the Bla^k-

Sea, b.'tvveen Ockzakow, and the nver

Nieper.

Boo, a town of Scatiard, in t!ie flnre of

Banf, near the mouth of the liver Spey,

4 miLs .S, of Murray Frith, 12 E. of

E!;'in, and ico N, of Edinburc^h. l.un.

1 5. 12. lat. 5-. 4c.

• BooTiois, a conliderilile nation of

E.ilfern Tartary, on the N. of China.

The tinde coniil\s in the i^.ins oi fables

ar.d black foxes.

Booi in, a diArid in the territories of the

Duke of Sa";>y, Ivinu on the rivei Tine.i,

on the i'lontier-) of I'roveiiee ; the chief

place is of tiie fame name.

Boo: 10, a tov. n of i'iedmoiu, and county

of Nice, beiup; the cajiital place of a ter-

ritory of the fame name, fe.i.ed on t!ie

fron'iers of France, 25 miles N. \V. ot

Nice. Lon. ?.;. :o. lat. 44. 12.

B.if.oTo, the capital town of New Grana-

da, in Ttrra Firm.i, in S. America, m.ir

wliich are gold mines. It u fubjcd to

Spain, Lon, 303. 35. lat. 4. o.
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Bmif MtA, a kinpd.iiTi of F.iiropi-, bounri-
'

(,(1 «>n the N. by Mil'iiiii ami l.uf,ii.:e, "H

tliL V. by Siltlia aiul Moiavi.i, on tlitf

.S. Iiv Aiil\lil, ;itnl llie VV. by IViVMiii.

Somt jil.kct' Silcfn .11 (I Moravia in this

kmsdoni ; hut about iliio gtoj^iaiilurs

(iirti" ; and I'otnt will have it only to

ti>nlii\ ol' I'ropir ni)lii.ni;i and Mdiavi.i;

hut tliis is uihllindimii m no ci:nf<;(]ijcntc.

It i^ about zoo mili-ii inkn^th, and ii;'J

in hiead;h, and is vciy kitile in corn,

f.ifTion, hops, ntv\ pilhiics. In the

iTiountaini tiicif .nc mints ot pnhi and

(ilvci, and in fonif pl.uis tlicy lind di i-

monds, eran.itcs, C(ii);)ei, and L:ul.

'J'lie Rom-*n Catholic rilii'jon is tho

principal, though there aru many I'lo-

tcdants. 'I'hc chief livers ai < r.ly the

Miii<iau, the Elbe, and the (> .1. 'I'heir

languaRe is the Sclavonian, with a mix-

ture of the (JeriTian. 'I'hc capital tu%vn,

or city, ii Hrayue. It is fubjcit to tlic

hoiife of Aiirtria,

I'oiioi., one of the Philippine Iflands, in

Afia, lyini; to the N. of the ill.ind of

Mindanao, and S. W. of Leyte. Lon.

139. 35, lat. 10. o.

UoiANo, a town of if.dy, in tlic kint^dom

of Najiles, and in the county of Molcfe,

with a bilhop's fee. It is feated at the

foot of the Api ennine Mountains, near

the liver Tilerno, 10 miles S. of Molel'e,

37 N. of Henevento, and 4^ K. E. of

Naples, Lon, 31, S. lat. 41. 30.

* BoiNiTZ, a town of Ujipcr Hungary, in

the county of Zoll, icmarkuble for itj

baths, and for the (juantity of fift'i,,n

tiiat i^rovvs about it. Lon, 3''. 40, l.it.

4S.4?,,

BoiE-i K-DLT, a laij^e, ftronf;, and hand-

foine town of the Netherlands, in Dutcli

iirahanr, with feveral forts, 'l here ate

yet here a great many I'apil^s, who tire

allowed to fay niafs in private lioufes.

It is feated between the rivers DomniL-l

and Aa, ainont; nioralFes, 22 miles E.

of Breda, 4<; N. E. of Antwerp, and

45 S. of Anilleidani. Lon. 23. 46. lat.

51.45,
Bokhara, a town of Tartary, in the

country of the Ubliecks, and capital of a

kins^dom of the fame name. It is a

larjte, populous place, and is feated on
;i liiinj ground, with a flender wall of

e.ii til, and a dry ditch. The houfes arj

luw, and moilly Imilt of mud ; but the

c:iiav.tn((.tais, and the mofi]ues, which

are numerous, are all of bne'.c. The
I5:i/:nj, or market-places, have been

llately buildings j but the gicateil part

n o
of them r.rw arc in r-i..' t tl.'f; werj

gmerally built of »::!v,lt ..i.d it<^j ! 1-Ier«

IS alfo a ;,.. i.y biJil'.mjf, ivl H'O '.'iU'i-

tion of the yr'"''*- :'.•) h •!'<•>• k;o

Mah-ri',tf..i.., i,.ey iiaic i..v .V;i,«r.J

more than the Cl.riAir.ns. i he air urd
foil are wholefmne ;

b t the water is

bid, :.nd breeds v.ernis, butV7cen the

Ik.n and the tielli, of >;r at '.: .v . . n-;

are a jtieat number oi Jews and Arabi-

ans, v/ho irciinent t'; . pl.-cc ; but the

Khan feizes t.n Ur.ir iicifclliorii at his

jilcfuie. '1 he [iriidiiee ot the country

IS cotton, lamb-l'irs, ('own, nte, and
cattle ; .ind they r.Kmufaiiure, fcup,

cotton, and cilictc, Tlicy import

rhubarb, mufk, and caltor, belides

many t-ther vaUialMe diuiti, fiom the

Ulaek Ciliiiuil;;, and 'I'afcheund, It is

70 miles ii. of the river Amo, and 13 W.
by S. of Samaicnnd, Lon. 83,20. lat.

39, 15, llie river .vnio runs into the

l..ke Aial, and ni-t into tha Cafpian Sea,

as was foimeily tliouitht,

* 1)0K k-Meai K, a ea])ical town of a

piovince of the fame name lyinf^ under
the Line in .Alriea. Thi6 coviutry is in-

hahi'ed by |nv;,i>, svho purihalo clephaiu*

teeth Irom their ikeighhours, and bring

them to (iuinea, to be fold.

Boi.EsiAFK, or Bet.'TZi.Ac, a town of

iiilelia, featvd on the river Bobar, 17
niilcs N. E. of iviw;nitz, aj E. of Gorlitz.

Lon. 33. z8. lat. 51. 12.

* Bo r. iNUDR ooK, or Bu (. LiNnBROxr, a

t.jwn in Lintolulliire, with a market on
'i'uul'd.iys, but no fairs. It is feated at

tliC fjirinp-head of a river, which falls

into the Withain on a low ground, and
is a very ancient town, with the title

of an earldom. It is now but a meart

place. It IS 29 mile- E. of Lincoln,

and 112 N, by E. of London. Lon. 17,

5. lat. 53. 15,

Boi. isLAw, a town of Bohemia, 30 miles

N. E. of I'rajjuc, and fubjeft to the

houi'c of Aultria. Lon. 32, 15. lat, 50.

2v
* B'jr.Kov.n z, a tnwn of Silcfia, in the

dutchy of Gloi<aw, iz niiJes S, of the

town of that name, Lon, 33. 50, lat.

51. 27.

* BoLNKV, a villai^e in SufTex, 9 miles

N. of KewSh.'ieii im, with two fairs,

on May 17, and December 20, for c.ttl*

and pedlari waies.

BoiorsA, an a'lcient .Tnd !a»;^e, rich snd

vsry lianJfome town of Italy, m the

teriitwrvof the CHuich, ^nd ca5>iTal of

the iiolo^jnefc, with ati atclibilliop's fee,
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nbotnds In liabrittocs and fait. Lon. 3J1.

fid

iO. 20. lO.

BoNAjs, very hisb mountains of Italy, in

the dutcliy of Savoy, not far from LaH-

ncbiir<, and in feme fealons they cannot

be afttndcd without great danger,

BoNAVENTur. A, a bay, harbour, imd fort

of S. America, in Pcpayan. The mv is

very iinwhoh'ome, and it is 90 miles

E. of Cal'. Lon. 303. 20. lat. ;;. 20.

Bo,N A*. I5T A, an ifland of the Atl.iiitic

Ocean, and the moil eaftein ol ihoie of

Cape Vvuiu. It is 20 miles in length,

und 12 in bicadth, ni.d was formerly

the bt.ll of them all. It liai now a

grca^iiiany f;oats, and cotton, and Kuiie

indir.o. The inhab tant^ are bl^'cltj and

very lazy. It is 200 miles W. of t!;e

coall of Arri':a, and fubjeft to Fortii^al.

Lat. 16. c.

BtSMrAcio, a fea-i-ort town in tlio ifland

of C'orfi..a, near ihe motintains, and the

iiland of Sardinia. It ir well fortilied,

iind populous, .'ind is 37 miles S. of

Acacrii. I.on. 5.6. 4.7. lat. 41.25.

Bonn, a fm;dl, but ftic g and ancient

town of Germany, in the eled^orate of

Cologne, and where the Elector toin-

rnonly i' fides. It was taken by the

Deke of Marlhovougli, in 1703. The
palace of the fleftor is handfomc, and

the gardtns magnificent. It is fcattd

cn the weflcrn banks (f the Rhin«, 10

miles S. of Cologne, 17 E. of Juliers,

61; N. by E. of Treves, and 60 N.

by W. of Mentz. Lon^ 24. 40. ht.

Bc.\:.-A, or Bona, .•» fea-port town of

Africa, in Bubary, in the kinpdtm of

Als;ier3, and prc-vincc of Conftantinp.

Ir was taken by the Emperor Charles V.

in 1735 ' '"" ''^"^ Turks afterwards en-

l.irgfd the fortifications. It is noted

(or the fruit called juiubs. It is 75
miles N. by E. cf Conltantine, 125
W. of Tunis, and 200 E. of Algiers.

Bonne E:r£RANci. Set- Cavf iP
Good H o ! f ,

Bo •; N r r, T A I! i. r , n town of France, in

Le Msinc, wliich carries on a great

trade in corn. It is 1
1; miles N. E. of

jMans, and 12S. W. of Beleme. Lon.

18. 5. lat. 4i<. II.

E ';>NtvAi., a town of France, in Beauce,

with a fine Henediifhne abbey, it is

feated on the river Loire, 8 rriiies N.
of Chatcaudun, and 17 .S. K. of Ciiartres.

I.on. 19. 5. lat. 4S. ir:.

BovNFvii.i.K, a town (f Savo;/, fca'cd on
viic N. fide of the ij\ei Aivc, and fjbjcft

to the Kine of Sardinia. It Is 20 tr.iiei

S. of Geneva. Lon. 23. a ^- lat. 46.

I?.

* Eon NY, a town cf Frrnc;, in Gata-

r.ois, feated at the contluence of a river

of tht fame namej with the Loiie, I'lvj

miles S. of Bri' re.

Boo it I., a villaee in Cumberland, five

njiles S. of Ravenglafs, with twc fairs,

01, April 5, and Septcnibcr 24, (or cloth

and corn.

* BdPKiNGFN, a fmall, free, and impe-
rial town of CJcrmany, in Swabia, feated

on the r.vcr Ei^er, 4 milei E. cf Av.den,

.->nd 9 W. of Norlingen. Lon. 27. 30.
lat. 4S. 51.

i3ori'AUT, a town of Germany, in the

circle of tlie Lower Rliim , and in the

cr^hbidiopric of Treves, x imerly mipe-
rial. It is ieated at the loct of a moun-
tain, near the Rhine, " miles S. oi Co-
blent.-?, and 12 W. of Nafiau. Lon. 25.
10. lat. .-c. 19.

Bo:;rrkEK, a town of Tranfilvani.-i, and
in the coi;nty cf Weiicmlure, feattd cn
the iivtr M.uos, with a caflle on a high

rock foitifitd with towers.

Bo ecu, a town of Lower iaxony, in ths

dutchy of ^L i^dtburg. It is fcactd on
the rivtr Elbe, 14. miles N. E, of

Magdebufg. Lon. 29. 44. lat, 52.

25.

BoRciii.oF.N, a town of Germany, in the

biflmpric of Liege, and fiiiijt-Ct to that

biflici>. It is 15 miles N, W. of Licjc.

Lt)ft. 23. 5. lat. 50. K,Q.

BorroE, an ifland belont^ifif; to Norway,
and one of thofe called the Karo Illands,

It h.is a fecure harbour on the N'.W. lide,

called Klack j and between the ifl, 3d,

.nnd 4th of thefc iflmds, there is a fmall

vv'hirlpool.

lloRr, o, an ancient town of Sweden, on

the Culph if Finland, and province cf

Nyland, md in the dlfaiifl of Borgon,

20 miles N. E. of Helfin^fors. Lon.

44. o. lat. 60. 34.
BoRco-FoRTE, a town of Italy, in t'lie

duichy of Mantua, feated cn the river

Po, If) miles S. of Mantua. Lon, 28.

17. lat. •;<;. 3.

BoRGo San Domino, a tmvn of Italy, in

the dutchy of i^arina, witii a billioij'a

fee. It is I? miles W. of I'..rma,

and 2C o. E. cf Placentia. Lon. 27. 30.

lat. 41. r3,

B.'Rro-r;-jA. -Srr ui CRO, .1 *cwn of

Italy., iniufcary, and in the Floientino,

with a biihop's; fee It is 40 milfs E.

of riortr.se, aa i.VV. of Urbino, fend
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five N. E. of Artzzo. Lon. jg. 50. lat.

43- 3S-
BoR(0-v A t.-n-TARo, a town of Italy,

in the dvitcliy of I'ann.i, ao milts S.W.

cf Pa; ma, and fiibjcft to the Iioufc of

Audiii. Lo»i. 28. II. Iaf.4^. 35.

Bop J
A, a f-'^aU to\vn (f Sjwin, in the

l<ir,i;.'om of Aii.iSoii, ii miles S E. cf

Tjvacona, and 35 N. W. of Saiagolfa.

Lon. 16. 15. )3f. 41. ^.o.

» BoK. I5.LEN, .nn ifl.intl cf N. America,

ne.:r that of TortoRico. The Enslifh

fittlti! liifit;, hut vveif drove away by

t!ie Spaniards. Jt li at prefcni without

inhaliit.ints, ilicugii ai;r^-e'.il)Io and ftr-

tile, the air bi ini;; wlu^lei'omi', and t!iu

water good. There aie a great number

of crai'S, f;om wlitnce fcnu call it

Crab-Ill.«nd. Lon. 313. o. lat. iS. o.

roj;lSrHKNES. See Nl'PKH.
• EoRKrr. o, a llrcnj; plr.CL' of the United

Provinus, in tin; coi;n:> of Zuthphtn,

ftated on t!,c rivtr HoiKel, 10 miles

L. cf Zutliphcn, Lc«i. 24. 5, lat. 52.

Bo;im:c, a handfome po])iiku3 tuwn of

tlic lountry of the Grifons, ;;nd capital of

a (Oiinty of tl^e fame name, 'i he go-

ve;r.or is called I'oDKbrA, and is fcnt

thither by the Gri'ons, to manage cri-

ujinr.l and civil aifairs. It is feated on

tlie liver Add.1, 47 miles S. E. of C'dre,

and 17 N, E. of Tirano. Lon. 27. 45.

lat. 26. 4^.

HoKNEo, ?,n iilard of Afia, in the Eall-

Indies, ar.d the largelt in tlie known
world. It is about iSco miles in cir-

cumference, .'.nd h almoil c( a round

form. Tie ir.l.ir.d country is very

mtuntninous j i>ut, towards the fi-a,

veiy low and marlliy, occalionvd by

the great rains that fall S months in the

yeai. It produces lice, .-md many forts

cf fri'its, hefidcs feveral animals un-

known to the Europeans. I'epper is

peculiir to the eountrics ahout U.imiaar

;

and to t!)!-' wel^s^'ard they have I'mali dia-

rr.cnds of a yellow wat^r. Sanibals,

another part of thii iilaiid, pioduces

gold, pe.irls, and b^i'cs-w.TX, which laft

is ufcd inlttad cf mc.icy, '1 ho pjople

in eener.-.l are very fuart'iy, but not

quite biac'x, .ind tl:ey no ..hnot^ naked,

'ihere .-.r;: Maliomeians on tlie fea-

coaftj but all ihs vx'Jt art; Gentows, or

I'aaians. The E. Indj.i coiopaiiy ha\e had

fartoviei there j !»u. riiftcrcnces aririnj; I)e-

tween them and the nauvt.-, they have

been all driven avay, or nuird' red :

however, the tngUl'a iiav;; lliU 3 libvrty

J

B O
of tradin; thither. TIic fea-coaft jfi

lifuiiily overflowed half the year, and

when the waters go ciT, the earth is

Covered with oufe nnd mud ; for which

reafon, fome of tlic houfcs are built en
floats, and others on hii;li pillars, or

p( tis. The ca[ ital town is ci the fanio

u.ime, and it is lari^e and populous, witli

a good hail'i'Ur. It is built upon piles,

and is feated on the N. fide of the ifland,

42 miles S. W. of Eacafa, and S2 N. E.

of Maluna. Lon. 129, 50. lat. 4. 5^,

'J hi 3 illand was difcovcred by the Ftr-

tugucfe, in 1521.

BoK NO, or Di)\! K Nou, a kingdom of Afri-

ca, on the eaftern part of Negro-land.

It is partly inoanrainoiis, and j arrly

level, and produces plenty cf corn. It

has no towns ; bur thf;rij aie fever.il

villat^es, and the inh.'-.hiu'.n's go almoil

naked, living in a brutifh niarr.er, and-

• having their women in conimin. How-
ever, they have a king, to whom thfy

are very cbedicnt. 'I hey have neitlier

laws nor lehirion, at leafl none that

could be difcerned by thofc who have

bten among th.em. Many of thefe

people rove about in tents, like the

Arabs, The longitude is from 32. to

41. and the latitude from 10. to 20. S.

B:.u!^H0I^!, an illand of the Baltic Sea,

10 miles S. E. cf Schonen in Sweden,

and J 3 N. E. of the Iflc of Rugen. Lon.

32. 35. lat. 5<;. 15.

BoRovr, H Bu iDii E, a town in the N. Rid-

ing of Vorkiliiie, with a market on Sa-

turdays, and three fairs, on April 27,

for in,rntd cattle and fliecp, on fur.e 22,

for hories, horned cattle, flieip, and

lia"d-ware, and on Cfloher 23, forl.crn-

cUtl,' and fliecp. It is feated on the S.

lide of the river Your, over svhich tliere

is a haiidfc me Ilone-biidgc. The town is

not large, but commodious ; and fends

tuG memlers to parhaoient. It is 17

miles N. ct York, 53 S. of L»uiham,

and 20a N. by W. cf Loiidon. Lon.

16. 20. lat. vV- 'o.

EosA, a fea-)io,-t town in th.e wertcrn part

of the id.and of Sardinia, with a bilhop's

fee, atallle, and » pretty eood haibour.

It li .1:1 ancient jilace, .uid feattil on a

river of the f.-mie name, 17 miles S. E.

of Algheir, and 27 N, of Oriflai,r,i.

Lcn. 26. 21;. lat. 40. 19.

* Boscn, or BoicMiT, a town of Italy,

in the MilarKft, and in Alciiandnno. k
is Icnted on the river Orbc, 5 miles E.

of Alellandria, ar.d 12 N. E. of Avjui.

Lon. 26. iij. lat. 44. (],
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B O
;o<;v A-hFR Ar 0, a l.irce and ftronj; town »

of Twiky in Europe, '1 c:ij)ital i>( lie

province cf Bofnia. It is i;o n:iilfS S.

\V. oi" FJLlgiade, and 66 S. li. uf J;iiofa.

3' •S. Lat. 4i(. 4f

B^^^IA, a province of Turky in Tlnrore,

(o called fnni tlic river I'orM.i, vv'Iiic'i

luns through it. It i-s bounded on tlic

N. by Scl.ivonia, on tht: E, b/ Servii,

{.m the S. by Albania, and en the W.
by Croatia ard I^aliii itia. It is the de-

I'artmtrt of a Bviilorbcg, w'lo rcfK!.;!

at Ba^ni-Al':vh, which i:i tiiu caj'iral

t.-'wn. Mah> n;ct II. tctk Srrjjhcn t!ie

brt king, and fUad him alive.

Bi)^i'iioR\ s pK 'J'hi; ACF., or th'" Channel

of Conflantinople, is a ftrcight by which

the Tea of Marnu ra coniniiinicatts witli

the Black-?^ea. Ir is about 20 nide, in

Jen;;th, and a nule and a qnaitcr in

b.e.ul'.h where it is narrcwtfl. The
Turks have built two cartles over a-

giinft each other, to defend the pafT"a:;e.

It fep.iratts Afia from Europe ; and the

(i)untry about it is very pleafant. On
rnc fide of it ftands Scutari, where the

Crand Feipnior ha.; a palace, a'ld it is

I .oked upon a» a fubcrb to ConAanti-

nople.

IJo s.'.r.v, rr Toss-Castle, a town in

Cornwall, whofe m.arket is difcontinued,

but it lias two fairs, on Augiilt 5, and

November 22, for horfes, oxen, fhtcp,

cloth, and a few hojjs. It is feated on

t'li: fi-a-coatl, 17 miles N. W. of Laun-

ccft.^n, and 242 \V. by S. of London.

I.i-n. 12. 35. lat. <;o. 40. It fends two
members to parlir.ment.

BcfOKA. Sec Ci' s
', A i< .Ml.

Bo:-- LPT, a town of the AuftrJan Nether-

lands, in the ]>ri vince of Biali..nt, S

m!Its S. of Louvain. Lcn. 22. 5. l.it.

fi . 52.

Eo'T, a very Aron;: town of .-^fia, in

T'Tfia, and capit.il of the province of

5>.ibkAan, with a Arung citadel. I.on.

>' !. 50. lat. "5 1. i;o.

Bo.vion, .1 town of I.incolnAilrc, \\'ith two
markets, on Wcdncfdays and Satuid.iys,

and th'te fairs, on May 4, for Aiecp,

another lui Aii;;uA 11, c.illed T(i!ir.-

I .ilr, and on Deceniber 11, A r horiVs.

It is cimmic-<luiu!ly ftated on h -'h tides

the liver Witham, over which it li.is a

ha;idl\.me, lii.'li, Wvioilen-bridigc ; and,

bciry; not far from its infln;; into tlviVa,

enjoys a food tr.-.Jc:. It ii a lirgu hanJ-

r>n)e town. vi;!i a fiipcious in.-nket-

1^' 1
:

; n'i alfo a Iv-^.i Aci-,'!-.'. v.-hi;.!i fomc

ii..-^v.~l [. il.. 1m, I b>il; I. .vc; in ;!ii'

B
\vci!d ; aCd it fervcs as a land-mark
for f.olors. Jt s -^ miles S. E. of Lin-

coln, 4S N. by N. E. of Pctcrbcrcug!),

atul II.}. K. tro.-n London. Lon. 17.

50. Lit. :, ;5. 3.

r>osioN, the capit I town of N w«
Kngland, in Xortli-Atnerica, feated on
a ptninful.i at tlit hi ttom of a fine bay,

ci>vered by fmall illands and iccks, and
defended by a caAlc and platforms of

c:iins, which tender the approach of an
enemy ver) din, cult. It lies in the form
of a crefcent abont the harbour; and the

country beyond ri^ng gradually, affords a

delii;htful pn-f, ith There is but one fafe

ch.mntl to approacli the h.Trbour, and that

is fo narrow, tliat tlnce Aiips can f^arce f.iil

a-brcaA ; lu'. wit!. in t'.ic liaibiur, thcie

is room for 50;; i'ail to lye at anchor.

At the bottom of the bay, there is a

pi;r, near 2ccc ftet in length, whicii

Aiip-. of the gie.'itefl burd..'n may come
up clcfe to ; and, on the N. fide, there

are wave!ioufc3 fur the n-erohants. The
Areets ate handfome, and ths chief run-,

from the jiier tc 'he town-hcufs. There
are 10 c'ivjri.lii.s of all denominations,

of which 6 bel'iri'; to the ifidependents.

At each end of the tt wn t!ie;x is a bat-

tery of ci'-;ht i;uns 5 and, about a learue

fic ri it, there is : dutiful Arong caAlc,

with a l.ir.^e ?ni;.;.)n in tiine ol war.

The number of inhabitants are reckoned

.'tb be at-out 1.1, ceo ; and it is one of

the m.A A unlb.ii^i; towns in North-
America. Lon. -rofi. o. lat. 42. 24.

Bor wc; TH, a town in LeiceAei Aiire, v.-lrh

a n-iarket on Wcdncfdays, and two fairs,

on May S, for horf-s, cows, and ARep,
and on ]uly 10, for horfes and cows.

It is feated on a pretty hii!;h IillI, In a

country fertile in corn and (^raf>. It :s

noted for a bloody battle fou^^ht liere

between Richard III, and Meniy eail oi

Richmond., afterwaids Merry VILwhere-
in King Rie!ia:d !oA his life and crown.

It is I •; miles .S. \V. of LeiceAcr, and

1 04 N, !>'. W, of London. Lor. 16, jo,

ht. S2.4J-
P.iTii.MA, a confi lerable province of

Sweden, King on a gulph of the lanie-

n Mile, which divides it; into two pr.rts,

taU.d r. and VV. Duihnia. The coaiL.

of i'lis (tiilph ait lull of inha' itants.

Be T: E: p/\ t. r. Fee lIuPTErn At, K.

Co- WAH, .1 town of Germany, in the

cicle of .'luabi.i, and in Wirtemlieiy, 15

iri'es S. F. of H.illbr: n, and fubjril to

the Dul.e of Wiite-.nbeif. Lon, 25. t.o.

l.vt, .-]<(, .J.
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* 'floTZitKBUnc, a handfcns tfAvn of

Gcnmny, In the clutchy of Mecklenburg.

It is 'eattd on tiie river Elbe j
and all

barKs that pafs by pay duty. Lon. 28.

23. ht. 53. 34.
, ,. ,

BovA, a town of Italy, in the hingdom of

N.'.plcs, and in Farther Calabria, wiiii a

bifhoi)"s 'ee. ]t is feated near the Ar,-

pmnine Mountains, zo miles S. E. of

Rop;f,io. Ion. 34. 3. lat, 3-. Sv
EovcHAiN, a fortified tovn of rhc Frer.tii

Neth..Tl.ii;ds, in '.hi; proxincc of Ilainii.ilr,

and c.ipital of OAervant. It is lUvidjd

into tv.^ parti by the rivtr f-ct'tld. I?

wai taken by the Frcr,cli in i6;6, and

by tlie Allies in 171 1 ; bat it \/as re-

taken thx yiar following. It IS 9 miles

V/. of Valencicm.Co, S N. L'. of Cam-
bray, and 10 S. t;. of Duuay. Lon. ir.

58. Jit. ^o. 17.

• B.:)VCKAR-, a fmsl! ifianci and town cf

Fiance, in'i\ur;iinc, ft.rmtJ bytlieri.tr

Vienne, 15 milci from Tours.

* SouD'jjv, a fmall town of SviHl'iIand,

in the principality of Nctif Ch:Ue!, and

c.ipital of Cliatelainry of the fame name,

i-cn. 24. 40. lat. 47. II.

• BouFFLEPS, a town of France, inBeau-

vuifis, with the title of a dutchy. and a

caftlt, before which there is an equef-

trian rtatue of Ltwis XIV. It i3 fcated

on the river Terraine, S miles from

Bcauvais.

Jjouii'on, a town of Fiance, in the

dutchy cf the fame name, and in tlic

territory of Luxemburg, with a fortified

cafllv, which is ftated on an almofl in-

accefTiIIe rock, near the river Stmcis. 12

milcsN.E, of Sedan, iGi". of Charlcvjile,

and 37 W. of Luxemburg, Lon. 22. 55.
lat. 40. 45,

* Boi'iN, an ifle cf France, on the cc.ift

of .'^ower Poitou, fiorn v.'! ich it i» fi|> 1-

rattH by a narrow chinnel. It is in the

fcrn-i of a twanglc, ii 5 miles in Icrgtli,

and has one tovi'n.

Bovine:, a fm::!l town of the Auflri.in

Ntther'jnds, in tin.- pro-.incc cf N'aniur,

fc.itcd on tl'.e river Mac'c, or Mcufe, 10

miics S. ot Nainur, and 2 N. c f Dinant.

Lon. 12. 25. lat. 5c. ::.'.

BfvjKo, a town of Ir^Iy, in thcC.ipitina-

ta, wiih a bifhop's fee. It is 'cattd at

the fi-i," cf tin- Apj-cnniriC .vTountair ,
7 lr.ilc^ S. of Tror-.i, j

:,
K. T. of Btnt-

vcnto. Lon. 33. 4. la-, ^i. 17.

Br,urooNr., a laiiiL ai.d h,:ndf(.mc tov/n
of France, in Picai<:y, and capital (.f the
Bo il'ipi.i,::, with a h.iri->i ur, am! a bi-

ftiop'i ftt. It is divided into iwc towns.

B O
the higher and the lower. The former

is ilicn_B;, both by nature and art ; and
tlu; latter is on !y fui rounded with afinj^le

vail. The harbour has a mole, for tl.e

f.ifety of the fliips ; and which, at the

fimc time, prevents it from beini; choaki X

up. The lower town is inhalnttd by

merchants, wherein there are three largo

ftreets 5
one of which leads to tl-.c hi(;h

town, and the other two run in a line

on the fide cf the liver. Many of t!;e

Enplilh -ind Swcts rclide heir, wIkt,
from rtliellion, or aijy otlier caufe, th _,-

arc t bilged to fly from their native country.

It is leaLed at the mouth of the riva-

L-iip'.-, 22 miles W. of St. Omer's, 50
N. W. of Arras, 55 N. F.. cf Lille, and
i-i>. cf C.ilais. Lon. 19. 17, lat. ;;c.

41. This } lace is commonly called by
the Englifh Be i. l t n.

* liouLoc i;oib, a territory of France, in

the N. part c f Ticurdy, abi.ut 30 miiirs

in lenp.th, and 20 in breadth, and iti

principal trade confifls in pit-coal and
butter. Its capital town ii Bi uloi^ne.

Bourbon-Lanci, a town of Fiance, in

in the dutchy of Burgundy, and in tlic

Autunnois. It is leniaikuble for its

caftle and us baths j and there is a huf^e

marble pavement, c.;lled the Great Baiii,

which ib a work of the Romans. It is

feaied near the river Loire, i^ miles

S. W. of Autun, 17 E. of Moulins, and

50 N. W. of Macon. Lon, 21. zi. lat.

46,37,
DouRBoN l'Ap. cii AME Au D, a fiTiall town

of Franctj rcmaikable for its baths.

The waters are exceeding hot, and yet

tliey v.'iil not bcil an ev;^. It io feaiid

in a bottom, 15 miles W. of Mouhiis,

3- S. E. of Bouipcs, end 362 b. of

Paris. Lcn. io. 43. lat. -ib. 35.

Boi, n DON N F-i r s-H .^ 1 N ••, a town of

France, in Champa'^ne, and in the Baf-

fi;:! i, famous lor its hot b.ii!i.>. It is 17

n.il'S v.. of l.ani'rcs, and 2^ S. E. of

Chauiiiont. Lon. 33. 20. lat. 47. 54.

Lour, licNNcir, a prrv.nce of F;ar,cc,

with the title of a ilutchy, iH.iinued on
the N. by Nrernois and Beiri, on the

\V, by R'.Tii .ind a fmall part cf the

Upocr Mdtclie, on tlie b. by Auvercrne,

and on fiic l". by Biiri'undy anH Fonz.
!t abounds in torn, Iruits, pallurci..

wood,' game, and wine. Its piii cip.il

town is Moi'lins, .-md the ii>tri are

tlie [,cit'-', the Allier, and the Chiir.

By u M Houn (;, a tM>\n in Ft' titli Fl.indeis,

whole fortiii'-anc!)-) ure iL'm"!:ihtd. it

(cited on a .u;:al that goes to L";;r.l.irl:.

U
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It a roilcs nirl a half S. E. of Cravel-

liii'.'s, 13 N. W. ol' St. Onitr's, nnd 10

!>. W. 01 Dunkirk. Lv,n. ig. 50. l.it.

CO. rr,

Joi '• M.AVx, an ancient, Lrr-e, har.d-

f( ir,i , and ili.li town of Fr.iiac, Ci.jjital

of Guicnne, with ,Tn .Tn 'jbifluip's fcf,

an univer(ity, and ;\n acjd'.'niy ot .Arrs

r.v.-i Sciences. It is Ijuih in thi; for.u of

.1 l)Ow, of which the ri\'cr Gr.rcnne ii

x.h^ (\iing, Tliis river is bordered by

^ iarf'.' kty, and the wattr riles 4 yards

c: full tide, (cr wliich reafi n tho laircll

VI ffcls can come up to it very leiidily.

The caitle, callH i!i'.* Trumj^et, is feated

at the entianco of tlyj key, and the river

runs ri-ur.d its walls. Mol) of iheyre.it

ftiecti lead to the ki.y ; but they .ire .ill

very narrow, exiejt one, 'i'he t>Avn

has 17 gates
J
and there is anothei' eafile,

near whieii there .are line walks uivler

fe/tral lows of trees. The i|iol\ re-

markable antiquities are an ancient tem-

ple, dedicated to ti.e titulary ^ods, now
entirely dcnioliliied, to make riom for

the fcilifications ; the pa! ice of Culicnas,

built like an amphitlicatre, and feveral

aiuieduiJ^s in diiVerent places. It is a

tf wn cf a very cenf.derabic trade ; and

they fitip every y<.ar 100,ceo tens of

wine and l-raiidy. This is the j.K.ce

where Edw.ird tlie I51ack I'rince refided

feveral years ; and his fon, afterwards

Richard II. was born here. 'I'herc is .1

handfonie fqunrc near th.- liver, with an

eiiuelti;an Aalue of Lewis XV. It is

87 miles S. of Rothellc, 35 N. W. ef

Cazas, and 525 S. W. of i'aiis. Lon.

16. 56. kit. 44. 5c.

BoiRDiNKs, a town cf the Aiiftri.in

Netherlands, in the province of Na-
niur, 10 miles N. E. of Namur, and

five N. W, of Huy. Lon. 22. 35. lat.

SO. 55.

Bjcnc, the capital town of tlic Lland of

Cayenne in S. America, and a Trench

fettlement on the co.ill cf Guiana.

Lon. 324. 45. lat. 5. 2.

Boe R g-en-Bk E«s F, a town in France,

and capital of Brcife, in the province of

Buri'undy. It is fcatcd on the river

Refoiiire, alinoll in t!;c center of liiiiFe,

20 miles S. E. of Macon, 71 N. E. of

Trcvoux, 37 N. W. of Bellcy, and

2^3 S. E. of I'aris. I. on. 2j. 54. lat.

46. 13.

• Boi-R

c

ENrc'T, a town cf Fr'.i-.'"c, in

I. a .March';, fc I'.cd <in the i!v; e 'i'aurlon,

»<; miles U\m Limoges, and ?.'jo fom
I'aris.

B O
BouRcts, an ancient anH larcc town o^

France, and c pita) ot Her-^i, w.t!- an

•archhiihop's fee, and a !;.mous nni^er-

fuy. It is bi:t thin of j>eople, and

thiir trade is veiy fmall. It i.i lealed

en the livers Auron ;. d Yever, ahiiuft

in the centre tf France, ?. 5 miles N, W.
vf Nevcrs, 55 S. L. of Orleans, 75 E.

by .S. cf Tours, and 125 S. of I'aris.

Lon. 23. 33. lat. 47. 5.

Co t n r, Y. 1 , a town cf Savoy, feated at the

i). cf.d (if a l.il'.e (/f tlic fame name, 6

iiiilei Tv'. (,f Ciiambeiry, and fubjtd to

the l-Kiiii^ cf Sar.linia, Lon. 23. 30, lat.

4'i.4v
R ( i; i; o c. K r , 01 B e w c u n p v , a c onfidcr-

nl>le province of France, with the title

of a du'chy. It is about 112 miles in

length, and 7 •- in breadth, and is bounded
on tlie E. by Fianchc Coinpte, on tlieW.

by Bourbonnois nnd Nivernois, en the S.

by Lyonncls, and on the N. hy Chain-

1 .•.gr.e. Ji is fertile in corn, fruits, and
efpeci.illy in excellent wine. Dijcn is

the cap'tnl town.

Bovr r,-si r,- V. in, a fea-pcrt town cf

France, in Gulenne, and in Bourdclois,

with a tolerable pood haibour. it is

feated at the coniUiencc of the riveri

Dordogne and Garonne, 1 ; miles N.
of In.iiideaux. Lon. 17. c. lat. 4c;, c.

BovRMo.vT, u town of France, in Bar-

rels, and the principal pl.acu of a baiU»

wick. It is JO miles froniNeuf-Chateau,

and 22 from Chuiinont. Lon. 23, iS.

lat. 4S. 10.

Boi uv, a town of Lincolnfliiie, with a

market on Saturdays, and thre.; fairs, on
iMaich 7, May 6, and Oilober ?o, for

horf^s, and horned <..itt!e. It is fea*cd

ne.w a fjMJnc; cillcd niirnvvell head, from
which proceeds ariver that runs through

the town. It IS a pretty large place, and
liaa a gccd market for corn and pro\i-

fions. It is noteil for tiie coronation of

King F.diiii nd. It is j -- miles N. of

i'eterb!^rou.;li, 3^ S. of Lincoln, and 95
N'. cf Lvjndon. Lon. 17. 15. lat. 52.

40.

BovRo, an iflmr" in the E. Indi.m Ocean,

f 'tween the .'-loluccas and Celebes. It

i;- \\J\ ciiklv.irc'l, .md is now fui:ije<i} ti>

the Dutch, w:-o h.i'c built a lortrefs

here. Some nnuntains in it arc exceed-

ing liish, and 'he fi: t on one fide is un-

cotniviorly deep. It produces nut-megs
and cloves, a> well a, coc a and bonana
tr;er, and many o'her vee.et..b'.cs intro-

(lucta ny tliu Duuh. it li about 50

miles
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miles h\ r.Ircumfercnce. Lon. 119. c
bt. 4, 30.

* BousrAC, a town o{ Fnnrc, in Berry,

towards the frontiers o! iMJiirbonno;.,

with a caftle, built upon a reck, that is

almcifl inaccffTible.

BoifSEviM. ir.i , a fm.ill town of Fiapce,

in Allacf, capital ct a c.inton of the fame

rame, en the confines of Lorraiii, with

a calUc. It is featH in a very fertile

country, in the middle of thrtp fmall

hills.

Boi'ToN, an idand in the E. Indian Sea,

ahgut If miles diflanf from the 5. E,

pirt of the Iiland of Celebes, or Macaf-

f»r. The inhaliitants are final), but

•well-ilijped, and of a d.irV (h.ye com-

plexion. The principal town is Callafu-

junjr, which is about a mile from the fe.i,

en the top of a fmall hill, and round it

there is a ftone-wall. The houfes are

not built on the ground, but upon po(L,

and it is a clean pleafant place. Their

religion is Mahometanifm. Lon. 139. 5.

lat. S. 4. 30.

* BouGHTo.v, a village in Nortlian-.|)ton-

fliire, two miles N. E. of Kettering,

with one fair, for ready-made deaths.

BoTi TONNE, a river of Saintcnjjc in France,

that rifes at Chef-Boutonne. It becoines

navigable at St. Jean d'Angcly, and at

length joins the Charente between St.

Savinian and Tonnay-Charante.
* Bovey-Tr Acr V, a village in Devon-

(hire, five miles N. E. of AOihurton,

with two fail,, on Holy Tlnirfday, for

Ihe<jp, and on July 7, for woo!.

* Bow, a village in Middlefex, two miles

E. of London, with a fair on TIiurf<)ay,

Friday, and Saturday in W hitfun-weekj

for toys.

Bow, a town in Devonfhire, witii a mar-
ket on ThL-rfdays, and two fairs, on
Holy-Thurfday, and November zz, for

cattle. It is feated at the I'piing-hearl of

a rivtr that falls into tie Taw, anH is a

fraall pretty town, but t'le market i-, m-
coniidL-rable. It is 14 miles N. \V. .,f

Exeter, and 1S7 W. by .'i. of I.oncicn.

17. :?<;. lat. ^-. ^r.

* JBorrrr, a vil'acre in rt:fl".Ik, five riiV.;

N. E. of Clare, with one fair, on W'hit-

Tuefday, for cattle.

BoxTEL, a town of the Netlierl.-.nd", in

Dutch Erabart, fcatcl on the riv. rPi .in-

mel, 8 miles S. of Boisle-duc. Lon. 22.
^T. lat. t;i. ,c.

BvTi.iTE, a 'jTvn of Gcrm.Tw, in tli.,'

lirtle of Loner Saxony, aii<t in the
«hitchy of Bremen. It is feitcd on .i

n R
brrrk which fall, into the rivtr Elhe,

li miles S. W. of ILimbur),', and 42 N.
by E. of Bremen. Liai. 27. lo. lat,

BoYKK, a river of Ireland, whicii rifes in

Qucen'o-county, in the jirovince cf Lein-

rter, and running N. F,. l)y Trim and
Cavan, falls into the Irifti Chainul, a

little belov/ Broc;heda. Here was a battle

fi'u;;ht between King James II. and King
Wi'liam III. in i6';o, wiieretn the latter

was viftoricus.

Bo 10 10, a town of Italy, in the dutchy
of M.infua, capital of a territory of thi;

fame name, with a caftle. It is fubjedl

to tiie houfe of Auftria, and i"; 1 5 miles

S. W, of Mantua. Lon. zS. o. lat.

45. 9.

Bp Ai! A N T, .1 large province cf the Nether-

lands, with the title of a dutchy. It is

bounded on the N. by the province of

Holland and the dutcliy of Guelderiard,

on tlie E. by the fame dutcliy and the

bifhoj ric of Liege, on the S. by the pro-

vince of Namur and Hainhait, and on
the W. by Brabant and Zealand. It i>

divided into I>utch Hrabnnt and Auftrian

Brabant. It is watered by feveral rivers,

of which the Scheld, the Ruppcl, and
the Dommel are the chief. The foil is

very fertile ; and they reckon 26 walled

and fortified towns tlierein, of wl.icli

BrufTels is the cajMtal.

• Bracciano, a dutchy of Italy, in tlvr

patrimony of St. I'etcr, which lies round

a lake of the fame name ; and there aro

celebrate . baths a little to the W. of the

city.

Bracciano, a fmall handfome town of

Italy, in the patrimony of St. I'etcr, and

feated on a lake of that name, with ilie

title (if a dutdiy. It is 12 miles

N. W. of Pvciiiic. Lon. :c. 41;. lat.

42. -^.

* BnACKiAw, a palitinatc of tl'.at name,

which is the eanern part of l'odf>lia,

and it is called Lower I'odolia, and is of

greater cxteat than Ui)per I'odolia ; but

it is more defol.itc, en account of the

neighbourliO')d of the Tartas.

DKAcKtAv., a 'h\ng town of I'oland,

capital of ;j palatinate of the fame nami:,

in I'ndolia. It was taken b/ t!ie 'lurk^

in 1677., and retaken by the Poles three

years al'tcrwirds. It ii fcatcl on the

nvfr l)ig, J 00 miles K. of Kaminick,
a-d 11; N. of Tekin. Lon. 47. 15.

lat. 4S.ja.

Br AcKi f ^, .1 town of Xorthamptonfiirc,
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fairs, on Wednefday after Ftbruary at;,

for horlcj, cows and fliti-p ; on the 71I

Saturday in April, for liorles, ccv.;,, and

hoc* 5 on Wcdnelday after June 22, for

licru.s and cows ; on Wtdnc day before

Ortcbc-r JO, for horfcs, cows, and hiie-

jiig ol ftrvants
i

on December 11, for

horfes, cows, and flieep. It is featcd

on a brancli of the river Oufe, and is a

corporation, containing two chiirehcb.

It liad formerly a college, which ib now
turned into a free-fchoel, and fends two

members to parliaincnt. It is iS miles

j;. W. of Nort!iam|)ton, and 57 N. W.
of London. Lon. 16. 20. lat. 52. o.

Brad, a town of Sclavonia, fcated on the

N. fuie of the river Save, 18 milts S. of

Pofcga. Lon. 36. 15. lat, 45. 20.

BRADFirt. p, a town in EfTcx, wiih a

market en Thurfdays, and one fair, on

Junt- 24, for toys. It is 16 milts N. of

Chelmsford, and 48 N. E. of London.

Lon. iS. 5. lat. 51. 54.

> Bradfiemi, a vill.ige in the Well-

Kidini^ of Vorklliire, and in the wapen-

take of Strasforth, with two fairs, on

June 17, and Deeeniber 9, chiefly for

hogs.

Brapkord, a town in Wikfliire, with a

market on Mondays, and one fair, on

Trinity-Monday, for cattle, and millc-

rery goods. It is fcated on the river

Avon, on the defcent 01 a hill, and is

no very extraordinary place. It is 11

miles W. cf the Devizes, and 95 W. of

London. Lon. 14. 55. lit. 51. 10.

Erapkorth, a town in the Weft-Riding

of V'orklhirf, with a market on Mon-
days, and three fairs, on March 14,

ar.d I ^, and June 28. 9, 30, lor horned

cattle and houlhcid furniture, and on

December 20, 1, 2, very large for liogs.

It is feated on a branch of the river Arc,

and the lunifes arc built with flone.

It is 31) miles S. VV. of Yo.'k, and 183

N. N. W. of London. Lon. 16. o. iat,

53.40.
• Bradmnch, a town of Devonfliire,

which formerly had a m.uket on Satir-

days, but no fairs. It was a conlidir-

able place before a fire happened, which

burnt it to tlie grotmd. It is 12 miles

N. of Exeter, and 177 W. by N. of

Lond<.in. Lou. 14. o. Iat. 50. 45.

1>rae-Mar, a mountainou'i territory cf

Scotland in thefhiru of Aberdeen, where
the lall Earl of Mar bjgan to raife a

rebellion in 17 15. It is i; Miles N.W.
of Aberdeen.

B f At-MuHH/\v, a iTiO'jrtair.ot's and I
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woody traifl of land, lying ii^ the fliiros

of Elgin and Nairn in Scotland.

Br AC A, a town of Portugal, and capital

of the Province of Entre-Minho and

and Duero. It was one of the four

princij5al t<<wn.> of Sy>ain, with an arch-

bilhop's fee. The country about it is

fei tile in corn, pulfc, wine, and fruits
;

and there are alfo abundance of rtiec}>

and e.ame. it is feated on the river

Cavado, 3?. miles N. of Porto-o-porte,

and 170 N. of Lilhon. Lon. 10. 55.
lat. 41. 20.

Braganza, a conliderablc town of Por-

tugal, capital of the dutehy of Braganza,

in the irovince of Fr -K.s-montes. It:

is divic ed into two towns, the Old, and
the N :\v. The Old is feated en an
eminence, fu.M oun;'ed with double walls

;

and the New iLands in a plain, at the

foot of a mountain, and is defended by
a fcrt with four ballions. It is feated

on the river Sabor, near the frontlets of

Galicia, 32 miles N. W. of Miranda, and
i;>N. E. of Villa-Real. Lon. 11. 20.

lat. 41. 47.
* Brahmins, formerly called Brach-

MANT, a fort ci Indian piuk'fophers,

who believe the inimortali^ty and tranf-

migrarlon of I'ouls ; for wliich reafon,

they ne' er kill any animal, for'^fear it

fliould be one cf their an^ellois. They
affirm, that Brahma was the firfl man ;

and that he had a power of creating 8

fuch worlds as that which we live in;

and he governs by deputies. They
have hofpitals for beaits, on tlie above

account : however, they think the fouls

I't men continue in thei-.i no longer than

w hen they become ht to animate man-
kind af^am. ili^y take care of the

fchools ; and, by their falling and ncr-
tif.carions, are held in liich veneration

amont^ the people.

Br All, A, a town of Turky in Europe, in

Walachia, which is feated on tlie Da-
nube. It has a fortified caftle, witli 7
towers, and was tal'.cii by the Rutnans

in T-ii j but it was afterwards given

back.

B r All o'.v, a town of Poland, in the pro-

vince of Podolia, feated on the river

Bog, 40 miles N. of Kraciilaw. . on.

46. 31;. lat. 43. <o.

* Braii. E"', ti village in WaiwickTi-re,

3 miles W. of Shipdon, with one air,

on Eafhier-Tucfday, for horfei, cows a.-d

<heep.

BRAiNr, ."x tov;n of Fr.TCC, in the

iSoilTonnois, with a monallery. 1' i«-

fiated
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fcatcrl in a plcaf-nt plain, on the river

Vcilf.

B«Aiv-i.r-CoMTr, ,1 t(v*n of the Au-

fti'-inNvthcrianfis, in Hainhalr, i^milcs

S. W. ot IkuilLl;., and II N. E. f' Moiu.

l.on. « I. 46. Lit, 50. 35.

BnA'MRKE, a town in EiTeT, witii a

matkrr on Wcdncfdays, and two fairs,

on Mav 1% and OcTober 1, for catr!«,

hii'.ter, i htcU; and lirp-i for rhrct- dayr.

It li a lar^e tcT, fctert or. a hill, and

has a good market for corn andp..n't-

ficr.i.
"

It las r,nc curcli, :ii Arab.iptiA

and aOcalrrrs r^-cfintt-hcufc; and :s ti

niiivs N\ c( Clulmsfo.d, ;; S. ul St. i:<}-

mund's-uui)'^ -mc! 4a N. li. of London.

Lon. li. 10. laf. 51. ro.

Braket,, a town of Gfimsny, in the

circle of Wvjflpl-alia, ind i;^ J.c !iii1.r.pr!c

of I'aili.rl-'rim It "b le.'tcd on ti.f ;i"i;i^t

Bnic;lir, 12 miLs E. of Parkrbo. n. Lon.

2 5. 4V '''f- 5'- 4^'

Br AM A NT, a town of Savoy, in the val-

ley of M-"!:ic;n, ftaitd on t:ic river

A-cIt, 3s miUs N. VV. of Turin. Lcn.

iz. 20. lat. 45. o,

Bramhkr, a town o' SmffX, fomerl;-

of fonie nccounr, bri^ h.r\s nt-ithrr marlrjt

nor fnir ; Ixwcve^, it ftn^s z mcinbci-s

to parliarTrCiit. It io lu miles S. cf Vveft-

CrinfK'.id, and 47. S. .S.W. of London.

Lon. 17. no. Int. 5c. 5c.

ERAMPORr, a larrc tov;n of Afia, in the

dominions of ihe Grcrir r4o?r.l, and

capital of the l:ir.;:c!c;Ti n:" Candifch, with

a cafllc, whereiii the kinp refidfs. It is

an inl:inri place, and the inhabitants are

ail Centooj. Tl.cy Imve a crr.i'iJ.erah'e

maniifafiure in coJchj; ar.ri it is '-10

miles E. of Surat. Lon. 5.5, o. at. 2:.

10.

Bramptoi:, .-. to\TT. orCunibfil ind, with

a njarkct on Tut-fday:, and t'vo Liirs,

on the U'ccrd VVednefriay after Wiiit-

funday, and the ].i<\ Vv'edncf.lay in .Au-

ftift, for horfts and horned rattle. It is

feated en the river Ifliir, .-.ot fir from

the Piis v.-,ill. It is at prefent in;: a

fmall p'accj and ivar it, cu the \~p ci

a hijrh hill, is a f.nrtif.cd trench, c-Jltd

%ht Mote. It i« S iiiiiss N. E. of Canir.f,

and 787 "K. N.W. of London. Lon. 14.

55. lat. 54. ro.

* n R AVPTo:;, a villae;e in Mercrorofiiire,

1 mile S. of Rofs, with a fair en .'unesi,

for horned cattle, horfcs, fliccp, and
wool.

• Branca, a fniall ifland of the Atlantic

Ocean, and rne of ^he Capc-di:-Vcrde,

to the \V. cf St N.choLv. I: 1% little

B R
hetter than .> h\v;U cragfjy rocic, without
vv.itcr and mhalntants,

BKAM.r!ON, a town of the Auftrian Ne.
therlands, ii; the province of N'ainur,

featt-d on the rivet Meluit^ne, S niik-s

N. of r'auni!, and 2 S. E. of Ramillies.

Lon. 2f. I V '•^'' 5'-'- J--

Ba.^.NDLi."!. a town of Bohemia, fe.itetl on
the river Elbe, 10 milts N. E. of I'raguc.

Lon. 31. 0. lit. c. 15.

n KA?-U 1.N BL-RG, .1, MaROIK. (IF, a

large ciintry of Germany, bounded on
the K. by I'o.T^cnmia and MetUlcrburg,

on the E. by Poland, on the «;. by Silena,

LuUce, l^pi- r .Saxony, and Majdebu, j,

and ontheVV. by the teirifcrycf Lunen-
burc It is c'ividsd into five princijal

p.-:riS, namely, the Old Man he, Free;.

nit7. the Middle Marche, f 'lttrmar.;k,

and the New iMar:^lK\ Berlin is the ca-

pital town ; and the piinclpal liVcrs are

tile Elbe, the Hav»l, the ^prey, the

Ucker, t!ie OdeV; and the Warte ; the

ccfuri is {".-.Ivi;-;;'!!, Iv.it tnc preatvA part

of tie inhabit.ints are J-utherans; how-
f!ve:, tne Papifts are h;r<? tolernted. We
moft list confound the ekclorateof Fr.in-

d^nbuig v.i'h the; coiir.tries fubjed to the

riecinr cf nrHndenborp, which compre-

hends, ^e^d(•^ tl.e Marche, the Farther

Fcn'.craria, the dutcliies of \fa5Hcbi;rg

and Clevcj, t'le pnncipalhies of Halber-

ftadt andMir.drn, the counties of ?.I.;rch,

K avrr, fbing, LinrTi, Ma. r.^, and 'I'eck-

liii. bu'T, ana lately Si.^rlja, and Weil-

Fiieiland.

P. liAj. :<i : Bvnrr. a rorsm of Germ.'iny,

dlviJL'i in*o tiirte p-»rf3. The t\'.{\ is

Biiirj-Br.Trde'b-jrt:, v-hi'h is the plate

w'.T'c the cath.dral row ftard'!. The
fecond 's .Alt-drandenburjr, fcatcd rear

th? river i^aveI, on the fitie of Wcflplia-

lia ; this iS piv-tty l.i.ri'c ar.ri pi piilcui', and

is fuppofed to ne the ancii nt E^cniius,

The tliird is Xew rirandciib..-^, which

is a lirjre well-' uilt town, 1 ppofite to

tlK' former, and ,s fentctt en t.' c ct'.oi'

file of t!:e river. Great nv.n.bers cf

French rctugets havini; bC' n L.tely fet-

tled hc.T, they have introduced flitir

manufichires, whlcli lias rertlured if u

prcfperous tra-iin?: place. It is 20 miles

E. of V/arin, 26 W. c f Bfrl.r,, and 4
W, of ijtetin. Lcn. 37. 40. hit. 43.
"9-

Bbando;j, a 'own of SnfTolk, which iiad

a marhet on Thurfdays, now difconti-

r.ued ; but it has three fairs, on Febru-

ary 14, for cattle and tcys, on Jure 11,

and Novtmlr.-r 1; for tcys. It ii fca".-d
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upon t1«e little livei Oufc, over wlilcli it

]ias n IxiJgtf, and a ferry at a niili-'i

<!irtance; whence it is tliviclLdintoCriiii-

c!on, antl Rranc^on-rcrry, wliitli l.ilt lias

tilt rnort Lufincf , l>cc.U!l''." cciiinindirlcs

are brought thithtr iVoni tl.c Klo c!' Kly.

It i') iz miles N. of I5iiry, and 7S N.

E, t)l London. I.on, 18. :o lat. 52. 30.

Bkanska, a town of Tranlihr.nia, fcated

on ih« river iMcrilh, 35 miles S. <.f Wif-

lcnl>iiri;, and 47 S, W, of Herminftadt.

Jt is fubjed to the lioufs of Auftria.

Lon. 40. 50. lat. 46. o.

Bka'M, a lar.;t country (f S. America,

with thf title of a principality, which is

given to the prefuniptive heir of tlie

crown of Portugal. The moA Eartetn

j)art of South -America is ciMiij-rehc nded

under this name, and lies httween the

equinoiftial line and the tropic i>[ I'apii-

corn, being about 1560 miles in length,

and 1000 in bread:h ; hut, mcafurinj;

alonp the coaft, it i5 near z^c^ milis

long, and i-> bordered with ni'yuntains

that open from tiUic to tmie, and form

good harbours, where velFels may lye in

fafety. It was difcovcred by chance in

J7C0
J

for Alvare? C«bral, ' IVrtugucfe,

was forced u,/cin it liy a ti'm))cA j and

t!ic Kings oi riirtuf;al have continued

malleri of it ever finrc. Some tinie

after the revvlt of the I'nited Provinces

from the Kinj( <f Spain, the Dutch

tlrove away the Spai. .irds, to wiiom it

tlien belong. il ; but tlie I'ortugucfe, in

liieir turn, obli^^ed tlie Dutcii to k.ive

it in 1655. 'i he ;.ir of tiiis country,

tliuUj;!i within tlie torrid 7one, is pict'v

teinpeiate and wlrnkfonie ; infomuch

that jieople live tlieic a l^ng while.

'J he wateij ia f.tne-.d are very pood,

and t!ic foil fertile ar.d excellent : thee
comes mr.re fi:gar from tlience, I'.ian aM
oilier jiarts if the woiK! : befides this,

it ].reduces toba'.:co, li.dim c^ii, leve-

lal foits ol liuits, and nn.,liwn.il drL;.:i.

'J he wood biouf.ht frcni Fna/il, and

liencc fo called, is of very gieat ufe in

dying red j and, within the ct untry,

there is gold, and fevcial foits of pie-

tioiis (tones ; likewife t!ie cattle, cairivd

< ver from l.iMojie, increase piodi.rioull)
,

infomuch that there ii no want ! pio-

Viiions, '1 liey have feveral forts I'f ani-

iii.ils not I'.nowii in Kii'ope ; r.nd .-.morg

the rcll, a bird called CoIiUi, vvhofe

Im,.!,' i-, not ;mii.h laif^er than ihar of a

fw>y-bu;', and. it fini;> r.s !iannon;<A;fly

.
;•. a nightin^Mle ; it is a |>eile" bean^'v,

«iiJ tin; nccK 15 yf fucli a lively red, that

n R
it niglir be niiAaken for .i rul)y } tliC

btl!;, ;.nd the U|)pcr part of the winj;s,

are of the colour of rold, anrl the thighs

are as giM-n a' an emerald ; the legi and
the bill r.ri' .-.s hhv.k as polKhc' ibcny,
and the eyes ri.femblu twoo\al diamonds,
Ijting of tiie colour of burnillied lleel

;

the head is jue'-P, with a mi.vture ( f

fold, anjl of a furi)r;zln(c liiftie
; that of

I he cock is adorned with a fmall tuft :

it is almort impolid)Ie to conceive how
U) finall a bird can have fo loud a note,

'i'hc I\>rtuguefe ebiefiy inh.'iliit the f..a-

ci all, for they have rot perictrated lar

into the country. Tlu- inland jiaits r.ie

lull of jx'0|)le of f'ifl'ercnr lanruarcs
;

but i|p(y all a;;ree in wearing; no fort cf
tloaths. 'i'hey arc of a capp;r-coli,i:r,

w;th long coarfe bl.icU hair on their l,ea(I^,

but without any on the other parts cf
their bodies like the reft of the .Ameri-

cans. 'J hey are ftion'!, lively, and pay;
and, as they are fubjcdl to few difea'es,

they hvc a long time. '1 hey love to

adcrn tl-.enifelves with feathers, and they
are very fond of feafls ; at which tlicy

d.mce and Ikip about inimcderately.

'J hey have no temples, ror .-.ny rtlur

fign of icli,<ion ; and they make no
manner of feruple to marry their r.carell

relations. Seme jretcnd tt.at they :\re

canib.ils, and eat tliofc that they have
have taken in war : but tliis is a fable,

'i'hey have huts made of t!ie I ••anciies (j{

trees, r.nd coveted with palm-tiet leaves.

'I'heir furniture ccnfiAs chiefiy in their

hammocks, and diilus, or cups, n-.ade

c f cahbaliies, i>:iint(.d witlunit of a red

ciiKiir, and bl.ick within ; their knive<

aie made of a fort of Aci'e r.nd fplit

c lies ; and they b.ivc likewife halTictS

<'f dirtcrer.t Tzes, chiefly made < f jiahn-

tvee Laves. 'I'l'.eir :.riTis .".re ci.ly bows,
at low;,, and wootien clubs. When il.ey

ti.ivtl, they faflen their hamni'^ i , \k-

t .veen two trees, .'.r.d ll.ep all rj-'ht

theuin. The roitui;ucfe <'i\ide Diazil

into fifteen rovcrnnients or cap/iinaiics
;

ci.jit of v.t.i.h belong to t!;e Kir.g

of Poitural, and the reft t(> irie.it men,

V.Ik, have pec>jled t'.iem a.t their own
c^.^^lKe. The :.re all uiu'.cr a Vi^e-n ;•,

V. !io Kfcdio a', r.t. Salvadoie, the capital

of tli^ v.'iiole cc-untry.

P, y. '.: I A V , a ccr.: .'.!.!..IL town of P. laiu!,

in Liihuani.i, ni il iial.itinate of V.ilra,

with ,1 tafV li in Ic.ted en a fii

I \« iii a. L.\^ii.
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of Tranfilvnnia, in Bnrczland, feated on

the liv'.r Piiiczcl, 50 miles E. ot Her-

mana.it, 5 N. cf TcrgowiTK, and <; S.

E. of Clieft>ur5. Lon. ^4. 10. lat. 46.

30.
* hRA-TE/r, a village of Kent, ? miles

W. of Stvenoaks, with a fair on May 23,

for horfes, bullocks, and all foru of corn-

mod it it:;.

* Bii^TS).-!, people cf Afia, in Great

Vartary, and in Sibtria, towards Tun-

gutia, who are fubji:-! to the Ruflians.

Father Avril is of oijinion tticy are Hord

ot Calmuc Tai tars.

* B'lAiJHAci!, a town of Germany, in

V.Vtturavia, w:th a cnftle, feated on the

Rhine, 8 miles S. of Cobkntz.

* Br ALL 10, one ot the Alpine mountain^,

in t!ie country of the Grifons, and on

the fmnticrs of Tircl, near the town of

Tiormio. It is a large mountain, and

the principal cf the Rhtitic Alps.

Braunau, a town of Germany, in Lower

Ha arjn, feated on the river Kun, 25

milts S, W. of l-'aifaw. Lon. 30. ^S.

lat. 4S. 10.

Br ALssBtRn, a town of I'&land, in

i\Bt:.il I'rufila, with a very ccmmodicub

ha;'hour, ..\'.\ belongs to the King of

PrulT It is fcutcd near the Bal'.i^

Sea, ?.z miks N. V. of Llbintj, and 50

A Dan'zick. Lcn. 37. la 5-i

* B.'. A'.'NS' r.i-D, a town of Germany,

in tlie cirdc cf tiic Upper Rhine, and

county of .Solmes, witli a handfome pa-

litJ, or cnftle. it is iz m:lfs VV. S. 'Vv.

cf GielH-n, and 21 N, by W. of Franc-

fort. Lon. 26. 7. lat, 50. 22.

Bravo, one of the C.ipe-de-Verd lOanfi-.,

or. the coaft cf Africa, remaik.-hlv fi'r

itj excellent wine, and inhabiteH by

Por'iii^uefe. 1 he land is very liii-'ji, and

con.ills of mornt.iins, which Ic^i; li!;e

pyr.Tinids. It abounds in Indian cirn,

gourdj, vvatcr-mticns, potatoes, horfts,

nTis, hogj, and falt-pstrc
J
and tlicrc is

plenty of 1I1I. on the coafl. Lon. 1 ;i. o.

lit. 14. o. It is C)'pc'.:te to Cape-Vcid

in Afiica.

* Bk Avo, a town of Africa, on t'.c co.'trt

cf .Ajan, with rs pretty good harbour.

It is :.n independent place, and is abcut

Sc. miles from Masjadoxo. Lon. 59. 10.

lir. I. o.

B« A V, a fia-port town of Irclrnd, i-^ the

co'nty of Witklow, and province cf

Ltinr.er, fc-.tcd en .St. Geo'-^c's Ciianrcl,

10 miles S. oi L'uLlin. Lc.n, n. k;.
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Br ay-sur-Seini, a town cf France, in

'Champagne, and in Scnonois, on the

confines of Brie. It is 16 miles N. of

Sens. Lon. 10. 55. lat. 48. z^.

• Br AV-?eR-SoMME, a town of France,

in Picardy, between Perone, Amiens,

and Corbie.

B RAZZ A, 3 town and idand on the coaft

of Dalmatia, in the Gulph of Venice,

oppolitu to Spalatto, and fubjeft to Vc.

nice. Lon. 45. 3^. lat. 43. (\

Brebincc, a ri^er of France, proceed-

ing from the lake Lotigpendu, in Bur-

gundy.

Br EC H I N, a parliamont town of Scotland,

in the county of Angus, J5 miles N. E.

of Dundee, and 45 on the fame point

from Edinburgh. Lon. 15. 15, lat. 56.

40..

Brecon, orERrcKNOCK, a town of S,

Wales, and capital of Brecknockthirt.

It is CTllcd by the Welch Abcr-Hodney,

and is feated at the confluence of the

rivers Hodney and U(k. It is an an-

cient p'ace, as appears by the Romaa
coins that have been often dug up here.

It is a large town, containing three

churches, one of which is collegiate,

and (lands at the W. end. The houfes

are v.ell built, and it formerly had a

a wall, with three gates, and a f^ateiy

caftle. The afllzcs are 1 ept here, and

and it has a good trade in doathin?.

The market is on Saturdays, which is

well f-pplied with corn, cattle, and pro-

vifions ; and it has four fairs, on Nfay 4,

July 5, September 10, and November i-,

tor leathtr, hops, cattle, and all forts r,f

commodities. It fends one membcn to

to parliament, and is 34 miles K. W. Iiv

W. of Monmouth, 34 S. E. by E. ci

I.lanbedtr, and 161 W. by N. cf Lon-

don. Lon. 14. JO. bt, 51. o,

* B;trcKNucK5HiKE, a county of S,

Wales, 39 miles in h-ngih, and 27 in

breadth. It is full of mountains, fonir

of which are exceeding high, partic.i-

larly Monuchdenny-hill, not far fioi-,i

Iirt-cknork. However, there are lar:f

fertile plains and vallvys, which yield

plenty cf corn, and feed great numhcri

of cattle. If h.Ts S5>934 houfes, 6t pi-

riihes, and .; market-towns, and there

were formerly 9 caftlcs. It is hour.cltd

en the E. by tlie counties of Ilcrefoid

and Monmouth, on the S. by Glamor-

g..;-j(hire, rn the W. by Carmarthen and

and Cardic-an ihires, and on the N. by

Radnorlhire.

Ea-ii.«, a har.dfoine and ftror.5 •c'^^'" '^^
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the Netherlands, in Dutch Br.ibant. The
fortifications are ftrengthencd hy the wa-

ters and moraircs near it. The PapiiU

are more ruimfrous than the I'roteHants,

and h.ive tlie lice fXcr>;ife i-f their reli-

gion. It has a Dutch garnfon ; but the

property an<) pcvernment of right hc-

lonps to the Prince of Orange. It is

leatcd en the rivci Mcrcl*, in a fertile

pleafant plain, i?. miles W. of nois-le-

<luc, 20 N. E, of Berpen-op-zoom, i--

N. of Antwerp, zi S. E. of Rotterdam,

and 60 S. of Anifterdan'. Lob. 7.2. zc.

lu. 51. ^5.
* Bnf,nr, ,i village in ruffcx, 5 miles N.
W. of Winchclfca, v/ith one fair, cr.

£a({er Tuefday, for cattle and pudlai >

ware.

* PRrDfroRT, orRRFroRT, a town in

the United I'rovinccs, .nr.d in Gupld( r-

l;ind. It IS fiatcd on n fmall rivet in the

county of Zutphen, Smiles S. of Groll.

Ion. 2.). 5, Int. j2. c.

* On EG ANZON-, a Hrong caflle >if France,

in Provence, featcd on a r^)ck, and in a

finall iiland, on the co:jft of ti," MrHi-
ferraiicm Sea, betwixt Toulon and i,,.

I'ropii.

Br F GEM 7, a town rf Germany, and ca-

pital of a coimty of the lame name, m
the Tiiol, and is f, hjeit to the lunife of

Auftri.i. It is featcd on the lake Cor,-

ftance, on the frontiers of Suahin, -o
miles N. E, of Apijcnzel, and 17 S.

of Waldburg. Lon. 27, 20. lat. 47.
27.

* Bkehar, one of the Sjilly IH.mdj, lyin-

almof^ diretflly W of tlie Land's-End in

Cornwall, about the diilancc ot ?o mi!'.-;.

It lies between the illej of Micirlo, Cu-I,
Trcfcaw, and Samfon. It i<, the roui^htll

and m. fl mountainous of t!;em all, arid

not many years (ince there were only two
families in it, but now there are thirteen.

There a few poor houles, called the town
of Brehar ; and there are fevcral l):irrow$

edged with fton-.-, in wlich they buried

confidernble pcrfons in .incicnt times
;

betides miny nionimients of the Dri.ids,

who were Paran prie'.b. Some at? of
opinion, th.it this witii the rc^ mr^.dc but
<.iie ifland, wh.ich is the reafon vliv f.>

miny anti([uiiies are now found in moft
of tliem.

BxrMKG ART? N, a handfomc anl pretty

confidf.abie town of Swifferi and, in the
lerritcry of I yen-Aemp-er, betweci
tlif cantons of ?.urich and Bern. T!;c-

inhabitants de'*! tbiefiy in paper ; and
tt.e.r religion is the P.om;^ Catltclw. I:
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U divided into the Upper nnd Lower
towns, and is very advant.tijeriiidy featcd

on the river Rufs, jo miles V/. of Zu-
lich, and 12 N. uf ZU3. Lun. 35. 5^.
lat. 47. so.

Bi! tMFN, a large, populous, and very

flron^ town of Germany, i.apital of a

dutchy ot the fame name, with iin arch-

bifhop's fee, feculanzed in favour of the

Swedes, but now belongs to the Elector

of Hanover. The iivci Wefer runs
throiijh the middle, and divides it inri>

the Old and N^vTov.'n. In September

173(), while the inhabitants were afleep,

the mae;a7ine of powder was fct on tire

by liphf.rinp, and all the homes were
ibock, as if there had been a vicbnt
earthqaUc, which thiew them ir.to ,1

teriibitt confiernafion. This town is

f'ividcd into 4 (piarters, each of whiUi
l.-o a biir,:o-ina:Lr ; and in t'l' mJdle
there is a Urpe market pla.e, with the

flatue ot Rolando. It is fc.ited en ihe

riv.r Wv'er, 27. miles li. cf OlJenburr,
I'D N. W. cf BrurUvick. ~o W. bv .S.

of I.unm-.bur{;, and 325 ?«.\V. of Vienr.a.

Lon. 26. 20. lai. i;-5.4o.

Bi'. f. Mr. K, the rii!tcl;y of, a province of

Gcniijny, i;i thn province of L(".v»r

JjXi-.ny, lyin^ !ietv>«tn tjit- rivers Wt.^r
and li'c iJbe ; of ^^hich the former I'e-

parates it f-oi.i the dutchv cf Oldt-ii-

buri', and the otlitr fuin tiiat of Mol-

Aein. '1 he air is cr.ji! j but the ci;'m-

try ij fertile, .'iiid well ) eoplc:!. It fci-

merly I)elcn(;id to tlie Swedes, bur w:.,s

afterwards fold to t'.e Kin.; of Grei";

Britain, as Eledfor ot Hinovt.r, in 17:6.

In the winter it is fubjcfl to inunda;ir.r.s,

and particul,;rly in 1617, on CIirid.ni.is-

d.iy, feveral loco cattle were drowned,
bciiiles fevcral 100 of men ; and the

country v.-.-.s fo cov.rtd v/ith watir,

th.'it it has toft iniinenfe funis to repair

tlie d)l;es. BrJincn is ihs capital town.

Rh F M r.N voEK ]), a town of Germ.iry, in

t!ie circle of Lov.-er Saxony, ard du'ciiy

of Bremen. It was formerly a for'.ified

town, v.'ith a ilronu; calllc ; but, fMict'

the yenr 168';, the fortific.i'ior'J have

been demclil'hed, and it is nov.- an cotn

j>!;ce. It is zj nnlcs N. of Brer.ien.

I.cn. aC. 10. lat. i^-?. 4S.

* ijRFNr.r, a territory 0'. France, inTou-
r.iine. It iics nii the C"nfin<j of Derry,

b.f.vccn Bl-inc fur la C'cnfe ard Cha'.t.l-

kn lur i'lndre. Its rxnf> b^und^ ar"

nov.' hardly known ; but the town <^f

St. Mi'.hacl-le-Brenne is the j-iincii^il

plate.
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near

Lit.

\n luimbcr, and arc all u, on a declivity.

Tlic key ik above .n mile in Icngtli, and

!> luinillii';! wiHi ma;:u/incii full ut' all

Iditjul lo;ci..'n Li'iiinioditic*. '1 licit aic

two fm.ill b.tys, v.liitli aic ^(•|y cnniino-

(liotis (or buiUiiM;; l.iigi. Il>i|» ; and iliu

(liops of the WDiknitn, who make the

t;uklir.', nie all uiiiul ahout thtni. '1 he

Lni;hl)\ att(.'Ui|itv.'il U> tul;c iliu pin u in

ibitif, liut t>> no puiijofc. h ij ^^u

miles S. E. of Moilnx, 30 N. W. oi

(iuinipci, and '^z^ N. of I'aiis. J.on.

I
J. 9. lat. ^3. 15.

• Bm t 'y f, the I'alaiinaie of, ij one of the

provintei of Cvi'iiva, in l\p|.in<l. It lies

between the palatin.iii • i-f I'K ell^o, Ilava,

and Lenciti-Wiadiflaw. It \i divided in-

to four ehati lames, and Kieile is the ea-

pital of the wliolo.

Biosrr, or DKKsiui, the cai)ital of the

palatinate of Breilki, and o, I'olilia, in

I'oland, feated en the river II05, 80 miles

h. Di Waifaw, and fiil-jcL't to I'ohnd. It

U a foitilied town, and ha^ ;-. eallle hudt

upon a loek. Here ii a f.tmou-. fyna-

{;0;;ue, relorted tn by the Jews fioni all

the eountries in Europe. Lon. 41. 35.

Lit. 41. 3v
Bi: I r a(;n !•;, a confideiahle provinee oi'

Fiance, which is 150 milei in lei.gtli,

and 1 1 z in brcadtli. It is a peninlul a,

fuiiounded on all tides by tlie ocean,

txci'|)t on t!ie E. wlicrc it join? to Aii-

jou, Maine, Normandy, and Pciiou. It

is divided into the Upper antl Lower.

The air is temperate, and therein arc

I..ri;e forefts. It carrici on .1 i;rcat trade,

by leafon of the many harboui^ on its

i( alls. It w.ib united to the crown of

liance in 1532. Keitnes is the capital

town.

Brk iKiii, a t'>wn cf France, in Nor-

in.indy, v.iili the title of a count. It

ii lc..ui.d on the li.cr lion, 15 miLv. S.

W. o! Lvreux, and 63 W. ot I'.uii.

l.cn. 1 3. 3fj. I.u. 4^'. 59.

Py I 1 i.N C".\i'i-. an iiland to called, near

till. t..irtein coiuiiiiiit of N. America, be-

tween 4^ and ai'.d ^S debtees ol latitude.

It 11 ii, ]),u ited fioin N'ova Scoiia by a

naiiow Ititli^ht, called Cuilo, aiid is

abi ut ICO miles in Lr.i;th, and ^o in

in brc.tdih. li i^ a barren country, jiio-

ducini; but little coin or ziii\\>, and fub-

jdl to ioi^s ihioii|;hout the ycir. It is

c.AkiL-d wi li riH>vv in winter, and is cx-

celiivc cold. It ii i;f \vry fniall inipott-

ance to England, but of i.Je.it confeqnencc

to the Ficnch, bec.iufi- it comniandj the

navijation of llw uvcr it, L.v.Tei:.."".-,
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tlirou[',h wlueli they pa(t toCanad.if tu\A

theieforu it would peatly dit\rvfs them if

in our liandi in the time of war. There

It likcwile M\ exceliLiU filliery on tliii

co.'.ll, tiom which thi:y re.ip gieat ad-

v.ini.iv,c. It waj taken by the Eni^lilli

in 1745, and teiiorcd to the French in

17^8, by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

It was ai^ain letaken by the Hnt^iifli, on

July 26, i7«iS, vvhi-n all the garnfon,

conliltinti; of upwaids of 5000 men, were
made pi ifoncrs ol war, while the lofs of

the Eni,hli» was very incondderable.

There weie 11 men of war in the lui-

bour, which were all either taken, funk,

or deflro)cd.

* BKf.TTiOAw, a territory, or vnllcy, of

the Crifors, lyinj; l)etw*.en the Rhine and
the ci)u;-,ty of Tiiol, and .ilong the liver

Lanquait. The i(ji tieia of Caltels is the

piincipal tov. n.

Bkivorot, a town cf the United Pro-
vinces, in (i'ucldtrland, feattd 24 milet

I). E. of Ziitlij)licn. toil. 24. 10. lat.

52. o.

IlKEUicH, a river of France, in A 1 face,

that rifcs m the county of Sahn, and di-

vides it into two arms in the territory of

Daciilb.in ; one if wl.u.li receives the

Modey, and by mcins ol a canal, made
by I,twi» XIV. runs into the 111 alx)ve

Siralburg ; the other pnOes through the

\.\l\ mentioned city, and tails into t'.ie III

below it.

Rr f WEK s-Ha vtN, a ;;cyd harbour at the

N. end of the ilLand of Cliiloe, on the

coafl of Chili in S. Amciica, and in the

S. Sea. The Dutch landed forces here

in 16^3, dtli;:ring to };et polTellion of

fome part ot Chili; but they were driven

from thence by the .ipaniards and the na-

tives. Lit. S. .]z.

Drf.woop, a town of Gtafl'c.rdndre, with a

market on Tuei'ilay, am! one fair, on
September 19, tor lu.rfes, and tattle.

It is a Unall place, and the market is

alr.ioll come to noiliing. It is 10 milej

.^. by W. of -Statlo'd, and 117 N. W.
ol Lc>ndon. Lon. 15. 3c. lat. 52. 43.
'i'lie (.III nunnery is now a frte-feliool.

Brrv, a town of Germany, in the

bilhopvic of Lit'^e, and on the frontiers

of Crabant, feated on a rivulet, 10

miles W. of Mafiick, and 12 N. of

.M.icllre^lit. Lon, :3. 10. bt. <;i. 6,

BKl••>^/l)^, ;» t"wn of Fr.ince, in L'|iper

L^a'-'phiny, capital i-f Biiaiuonnuis, wi'.h

a ealtle fea.cd on a craggy lock It is

rem.iikalMe tor the iiianiKi \',:v\\' i\d in its

r.c.^i'.ibj'Jthjud, -.vhi;!; .U liift a])pearbon

the
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tlie leaves and fiiiall brarchcs of a fort of

pine-tree ; but thw'y make incifions into

tlie i^-rk, to get larger quantities. It

has a liandfonic churcli, and three niona

fteries; and is 17 miVi N. W. of Em-

brun, and s; W, of I'i'jncrol. Lon. 24.

20. !at. y\. 46.

• BRiANzftNNoi-;, a territory of France,

in Uauptuny, !-jiir.ded hy Grenoblois,

Gapenzois, Anibrunois Piedmont, and

Savoy. It comprehends feveral val-

leys, wbi'h lye an«ong the mountains

ot the AljjS j and though it is ex-

tremely -.old, yet it is fertile in rorn and

paftui-es. The inhabitants have a great

deal of wood, yet they chufe to be in the

ftibles witii their cittle 6 months in the

year, to keep thtmfelves warm. Brian-

2on is the capital ti,wn.

BsiARF, a town of France, in Catinois,

leated on the river Loire, and remarka-

ble for a famous canal of communication

between the Loire and the Seine. It is

35 miles S. E. of Orleans, and 88 S. of

of Paris. Lon. 20, 24. lat. 44. 4(1.

• BficKHiLr,, a village in nnckingham-

fhire, 3 miles S. E. of Fenny-Stratford,

has two fairs, on May i, and Odlobci 18,

for cattle.

• BRinroRn, or Birhfort', or Btrt-
FORT, a village in Wiltlhiie, one mile

S, E. of Salilbury, witli a fair on Auguft

If., for Iheep and liorfes,

Br I u OEM), a town of Glamorgan (hire,

in S. Wales, witli a market on Sr.tur-

days, and two f?.irs, on November 17,

and Holy-'i'hurfday, for cattle, flieep,

and hogs. It is fcated on the river Og-
more, which divides it into two parts,

but they are joined together '.y a ftone-

bridge. Tl;e market is confidcrable for

corn, cattle, and provilion;. I; is 7
miles ^V. by N. of Ccwbridi;f, -7 W. of

Cardiff, and 176 W. of London, Lon.

14.0. lat. 51. 33.

BRionr-Tov.-N, the crpit.^I of the !n;m'.l

of Barbadoe';, in the Atlantic Ocean, a'ld

in America. It was firft called St.

Michael, from the name of the parifli-

church, and is the fincl^ and largcltpjj.e

in all thefe ifland; ; for it contains 1200
houfes, built of flone, with ;;laz'd win-
dows, and many of them fallied. The
ftreets arc broad, the houfes hiph, and
»he rents dear, Th.- vhatis and keys
are very neat an," conven'cnr, and the

forts arc fo ftronj, that, when rheyau;
well manned and furnilhed wit!) amnn--
rition, it would he very difficult to tale

• them. The church is as larje as (i."ti3

B R
cathedrals, and it has a very fine organ.

On the Ji. fide of the town is the maga-
zine of gun-powder, which is alway;

very well guirded. Lon. 316. 35. lat.

13. o.

BBion.voRTH, a town in Shropfhire, with

a market on Satuidays, and ff.ur fairs,

on Thurfday before Shrove-tidc, for

horned cattle, fheep, hogs, chcefe, wick-

yarn, linen and woolen cloth, on June
30, for the fame, and a large quantity of

fliceps wool, on Auguft 2, for 'he fame

and lambs wool, and on October 29, for

horned cattle, horfcs, fhecp, fait, butter,

and chcefe. It is 3 corjjoration-towii,

governed by 24 aldermen, 48 common-
couiiCil, and confirts of about 50c houfes.

It is fcated on the river Severn, whui.
divides it in two, but is joined toc;eth-T

by a handfome tlone-bridge. They are

called the Upper and the Lower Town.
The ftreets are broad and paved, and it

has 2 pariih-churclies. I? wis formerly

fortified with walls, and h.id a ftatdy

caftle, feattd on a lock, now in luins.

It fends 2 members to parliament ; and
is 26 miles N. W, of Birmingham, 21
S. E. of SlirewlLury, and 1-56 N. W, of

London. Lon. 15. 5. lat. 52. 40.

Bk inr.v A TER, a town of Somerfevfhir?,

with two markets, on Thurfdiys and
Saturdays, and four fairs, on the f;cond

Thurfday in Lent, June 7.4, September

21, a-d December 29, for cattle, and all

fort-, of goods. It is feared on the river

Pane., over which there is a ftont-

brldgc, and near it ftiips of 100 tons

buitlien may ride. It is a large well

frtqueited place, with tie titlo of a

dutciiy, and fend-, two members to par-

liiment. Tlicrc a:c in it feveral large

inns, and t!ic ni.iil.'et is well fupplied

w.tli corn and proviiions. It is 8 miles

S. of Brirtol Channel, iS S. W. of

Wells, ",6 ^.. S. W. of Briftol, and i v;

W. by S. of I^ondon. Lon, 14. 35. Lt.

51, I,-.

B« iDLi NCTov. or Bi'R r incto:.-, a town
in the Eaft-Riding of Yorltfhirc, witn a

market en Sarutdays, and two f.iirs, on
Moiday before Whitfuntido, and Oi5>o-

ber2t, for linen-cloth and toys. It is

a f.a-pcrt town, feared on a creek near

Fiatnborou(?!i-head, with a commi dious

ley for ftiips, and is a plate of good

t;ade, with, th; title of an earldom. It

is 36 miles N. of Hull, 40 N. N. E. of

York, and 205 N. of London. Lon. 17.

40. lat. 54. 15.

BaiPi'ORT, a town of Dorfvtfliire, with a
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triJiket on Saturdays, and tliref fairs,

on April 5, for bullocks and fliecp, on

Holy Tliurfday, for checfe, bullockb, and

fheep, and on Oftober 10, for pciilari

ware, and cattle. It is feated in a low

dirty country, between two rivers, and

it had a harbour in former times, whicli

is now choaked up with fand. It is a

corporation, i^overned by two bailiffs, a

recorder, 16 aldermen, (four of whom
are alway^ juftices), and a town clerk j

and it lends two members to parhament.

It has one church, and about 400 houfos;

it chiefly confifts ct two ftrects, which

are broad, and moiUy j>aved. The mar-

ket is remarkable for hemp ; and here is

a large nianufaftory, the town's people

being generally employed in fpinninp of

twine, and in makin;^ fail-cloth and nets

for all the large filheries. It is iz

miles W. of Durchefter, and 145 W,
by S. of London. Lon. 14. 35. lat. 50.

40.

• Brie, a territory of France, bounded

on tlie N. by the iHe of France and Soif-

fcnnois, on tlie K. by Champagne, and

en the S. and W. by the river Seine. It

is aliotit 55 miles in length, from E. to

VV. and cm- part of it is in t'ie govern-

ment of C!ia;iipa.-rne ; and the other in

that of tlie l(k of France. Meaux is the

capital town,

• BRit-CcM rr-Ronni T, a town of

France, in Ciic, 15 miles S. ii. ol Par.s.

Lon. ao. 16. lat. 4^.41.

Br Iff;, a h.-.nfl!"onie and Arong town of

Giiniany, in bilefia, and capital of a

territory of the fame name, with a liand-

fonif colle;';c, an I an academy where the

iiohility learn their exertifts. It belongs

t^> thj King of PrufTia, and is feated on
the livei Oder, 7,0 miles S. V.. of Bieflaw,

and 15N.E. of Oppelin. Lon. 35. 10.

lat. 5c, 40.

Bii I f I , a maritime town of the United

Provinces, ard <'aj)ital of the iiland c{

Voorn. It is one of the cautionary

towns wiiicli was delivered into tlic

lia:ii)s of (^ Flizal-eth, and garrilbneJ

hy the En;:lirh diirin;.: Iier rei;;n anil part

of the next. The Dutch took it from

the Spaniards in i<;72, whicli was tlie

frundation of their re|n)b!i'-, It i*; feated

at the mouth ot the rive." Mculc, 13

miles S. W. of Rott. rdi.m, 1 1 S. W. of

Ii)(l.'r, and iz S. rt the Hague. L 'ii.

5 1, 31. lat. <;!. 1,7.

• P^JirNvr, a town of France, in Cliim-

pa£;r.e, near the nver Aube, wlicli is

divided into two towns that arc icco

f.ites di'.lunt fiom t<ith oihcr.

B R
Brifnkois, a territory of France, wlfjch

lies on the river Loire, and in the fouth

divilion of Burgundy.

Brirscia, or Brfsrici. See BRrsTE.
* Bkikscia, a palatinate fo called, in tlic

dutchy of Lithuania, in Poland. The
name given to it by fome is Polefia, and
it is bounded on che N. by Novogrode
and Troki, on the W. by thofe of Biel-

Iko and I.ublin, on the S. by that of
Cliclni and Upper Volhinia, and nn the

E. by the territory of Rziczica. This
province is of confiderable extent from
F.. toW. and it is watered by the rivet*

Bug .ind I'ripcfe; it is full of woods and
marihcs, and there are lakes that yield

large quantities of M\ that are falted b/
the inhabitants, and fent into the neigh-
bouring provinces.

BsiEux, a confiderable town of France, ia

Upper Brittany, with a biihop's fee, and
a tood harbour. It is feated in a coun-
try feitile in corn and fruits, about one
mile and a h.-'.lf from the fea, and is 50
miles N. V/. of R'^nnes, and 240 W.
of pan's. Lon. 14.47. lat. 48. 33.

* RRi.rv, a town of France, in Lorrain,

and in the bailiwick of St. Miciel j it is

feated near the river Mance, ao miles

from St. Miciel.

By ir.r,, a town inLincolnlhire,with a good
market onThurfdays lor cattle and pio-

viiions, and a fair, on Augufl 16, for

horlcs. It is feated on the river An-
l;am. .Some call it Glainford-Bridges.

It i> 2; mile'. N. of Lincoln, 16 S, oi'

Hull, .Hid 153 N. of London. Lon, 17.

15. lat. 53. ^o.

B R 1 o H T t. E 1 M s T o N r , a fca-jjort town of
.Sullex, with a market onTluiifdays, and
two fairs, on Hcly-'l'hurfday and Sep-

ti-mber 4, for pedlar's waie. It is an
iniliflercnt large and populous town, but

ill-built, and inlvdiited ciiitily by fiflier-

ne;i. It In i a pretty good harbour, and

ii () miles W. by K. of Newhaven, 7 T..

01 New-S'i(ireliam, and 56 S. of Lon-

don. L( n. 17. 2<;. lac 50. 50. It was
at this place Kir,? Charles II. embarked
t"'ir Fr.'.nce in 1651, after the battle 01

Wcrccaer.
* Bk icNf. I. Fs, a town of France, inPi"-

\enie, famous for it< pruens. It i»

f'.ated anior.f; mountains, in a pleai'int

cD.;ntry, 271; r.iiles S. S. E. of Paris,

I.en. 23. i;n. lat. 43. 24.
* Bi: 1 '^ s rccK, I r FIr icKsTfx-if, a village

in Northa;Tipto!-..'1'.ite, 3 mile; N. \V. of

'i'lirapihn, v. iili rliree fair:,, on May 6,

forhcr'A 5 ai;d hL-rned tattle, on Septem-

ber
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ber 5, for (liecp, brafs, and pewter, and

on November 2i, i'or black hats.

BRiiruECA, a town of Spain, in New

Cnftile, whcie General Stanhope, with

the linglifli army, were taken prilbners,

after they had feparated themfclves from

that commanded by Count Staremberg.

It is feated at the foot of the mountain

Tajuna, 43 miles N. E. of Madrid. Lon.

14. 15. lat. 41. o.

• Br iL IN GEN, a town of France, in Sua-

bia, feated on the rivei Briget, in a pen-

infula ; it has pretty good walls.

Brindisi, an ancient and celebrated town

of Italy, in the Terra d'Otranto, and in

the kingdom of Naples, with an arcli-

bilhop's fee, a fortrcfs, and a harbour,

which has been partly fpoiled by the Ve-

netians. Ir is feated on the Gulph of

Venice, 32 miles E. of Tarento, 37 N.

W. of Otranto, and 55 S. E. of Bari.

Lon. 35. 40. lat. 40, 52.

Bkinn, a Arong town of Moravia, depen-

dent on Bohemia, of which fome fay it

is the capital. It is a place where the

alTembly of the ftates meet, and is of

great importance. It was inverted by

the PrufTians in 1742 ; but they v/cre

obliged tc iaife the liege. It is ftntcd

at the confiutnce of the rivers Zwitta

and Swarf, 25 miles N. E. of Znaim,

45 N. of Vienna, and 27 S. W. of Ol-

mutz. The caftlo o;' Spielberg is its

principal defence, and it is feated on an

eminence without the town. Lon. 24.

43. lat. 49. 8.

BiicNNF., 3 town of Fr.irce, in Norman-

dy, wh;c!i givis title to a count ; and is

feated on t);e river Rille. Lon. 18. 26.

lat. 40. 3^.

B«ioui>r, a town of Trance, in Lower
Auverirne. There are two towns about

a mile's dirtance from each otlier ; one

of wiiicli is called Old Brioucie, and the

other Churcli-Bricurie, on account of a

famous cliajjter, wliofe canons are ob-

bligcd to prc'vethtir nobility before they

are admitted. Old Lrlouvie is feated on

the river Allier, with a briugc, of one

arch, (if a womlvrful llrudluie. It is

16 niilcs S. of Iin-ire, 20 N. W. of St.

Flour, and 12.- S. by L. of I'ari- Lon.

20. c. lat. 4s. 14.

Briqukiias, a town of Itily, in I'ied •

mont, feated in the valley vi Liiccrn,

3 miles from the town of that n.mie,

and 4 S. of I'ipneM. It li.ui a wy
Itronj: talkie towards the latci end of

the jCtli century ; but wlien the French

5or footing in it, it was ruined ; that i-.,
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befors they delivered it up to the Duke
of Savoy in 1696. Lo . 24, 59. lat.

44. 41.

BRinAtH, a town of Germany, foimcrly

the capital of Crifgaw. It was taktii by

the French in 1638, and in 1703 ; but

was rellored afterwards botli times to

the Iioufe of Auflria. It is feated on
the river Rhine, over whicli there is a

bridge of boats, 1^ miles S. of Stralburg,

and 45 N. of Bade. Lon. 25, 21. hit.

45. 8.

Brisach New, a hancifomc town of

France, in Alfacc, built by the French,

over againfl Old Briiaeh, and fortified by

Marfhal Vauban. It is about a mile

from the Rhine, and 13 S. of Stralburg.

Lun. 25. 21. lat. 48. 5. Fort Mortier,

which belongs to it, is feated on the

Rhine.

Briscaw, a territory of Germany, in

the circle of Suabia, lying en the eaft-

ward fide of the Rhine, which feparates

it from Alfacc. One part belong-, to the

houfe of Auftiia, of wii;ch Fribuig is the

cajjital ; and the otlier to the houle of

Baden.

* Brissat, a town of France, in Anjou,

remarkable for a battle fnui^bt near it in

1607, lietween two brothers. It is

feated on the river Aubence, ncai the

Loire, S miles S. E. of .'Vngeis, and <;o

W. of Tours. Lon. o. 12. lat. 47,
10,

Erissei. Nrw, the capital town of the

county of Bucks, in iVnfilvnnia, 20
mijes N. o{ I'hiladelphi.i, feated on the

river De la war. Lon. 302. 35. lat. 40.

45-
* Bk issoN St. an ancient town of France,

in Berri, 5 miles from Gien. It is feated

on an einincr.ce on the farther fide of the

river Loire, vvith a calUc taken notice of

in hiflory for its rtrength, and for main-
taining a fiege .ngainft Louis le Giofu.

Lon. 20. I <i. lat. 4". 44.

Bbistoi , a fea-port town, wliich is part-

ly in Glouceiterlhlrc, .md paitly in So-

nierfetlhire, with a biiliop's lee. It ii

now accounted the fecund t( wn or city

ir^ Knglaiid, both with K;;ard to its ma;;-

nitude, iichc.i, and trade. It iias 1 .1

ciMucliei, beiiiles it-, cathedral, and fev,"-

I il meetinj;s for I'rotellant Uiir.iV.er-,

among wlii^li the QuaKcis arc a l..ice

budy. 'I'he moll leinaikable church,

betides tlie catliitlral, is St. Mary Rad-
tlitt, jult without ilie walls, in the

county of Somerfct, which fome think

is the fintrt panih church m the l\ini;doni.
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TticTC is abridge over t!ie river Avon, 1

v/ith houtes on c.itii (iile, like thofc

wliich London-bridge lately had. This

bridge is entirely taken down. Tlvjy

h.ive an exclian^e like tliat of London,

v.'hicb was opened in Septeiniitr i74i'

The key is on the rive- l-rDome, a little

above its confluence v/ith tlie Avon, over

which there is a draw-hridt^e, for the

admittance of fliips that come up with

the tide ; and this leads to t'ac Co'.icRc-

dreen, where tlie tatliedral il.inds.

'i'hey have a iirodi^^ious trade ; for it is

reckoned they fend loco ihips ycaily to

feveral parts of t!ie wwld. Here aie

no lels than i 5 ijlafs-houfes, tlit7 havine

plenty of coal from Kin;fs-wood and

Mendip-hills. The hot-well is rcforfed

to for the cure of feveral diftafes, and

is about a mile from the town, on the

fi'le of the river Avon. St. Vincent'',

Rock, above t' :s well, is noted fiM- a

fort of foft diamonds, t.illed Ciif^ol-

ilones. licfidcs tliis v/eli, liu're is a t< Id

fpiing:, which gulhes out of a ro.k un

the fide of the faid liver, th.it fujjplies

tlie cold b.ath. There are fcver-.i nianu-

faiflures, particulaily woolen rtutVs, car-

on by the French refut^ces. Fio:n the

Collc.^e-Green there is a deliijluiul pid-

fp((ft over ti\c city and harbour, and in

it rtands a llately higli crofs of Clotliic

llrufturc, with the eiTigies of fever.il >.>'i

the Kint^s of England around it. Niar

<jt:een's-fquare, which is adorned with

rows of trees, and an cquelliian (lati;e ( f

K.William HI. i\ands the cnftom-houfe.

'i'iie number of houtls are computed at

i-,,ooo, and the inhaliitanti at 9 ^.r:,, .

T!ie wallj have been demolillied a loni^

time ago ; but there ate feveral pates

yet (landing. They ufe nedjTes or lied,,

inAead of carts, bec.iufe the vault'-, ot tlic

tnminon (hores will not admit them.

It has two markets, on Wednefdays and

Siruidays, and two fairs, op St. fames's

d.-y, and January ai;, vvhicii are very

lar^e ; infonuich that tiieie is a great

rduit to the former, not or.ly from the

neighbouring towns, but liom London.
Tie Londoner* liaw; (Imps at both f.iir.s

;

during which time the nt ii'libourins inns

n.ake ii o beds .i-picce d r their gueiV.
;

av.d all fortJ cf poods arc then bought
ai.d fold. It fends 2 members 1 1 pailii-

nient, and has tne tiijy <>f an e.ir!don\

U is is 3'; mill;. W, S.W. of Cirenctller,

•,0 S. of Mereford, 1 c S. of Shnwftjiirv,

14 1 S. of CheAer, 7S N. E. of Exeter,

36 S. 5J. W. of GlouceJler. C- S. i.. W,
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of V/orccfler, 6b' W. by S. of Oxford,

11 W. N. W. of Bath, and 115 W.
of London. Lon. 14. 55. lat. 51. 27.

Britain N r: v.-, called a!fo Terra Labrador,

and rikimaux, a country in N. America,

boiwecn the river of St. Lawrence ar.d

liuihon's-bay. It is faid to be fubjetfl

to G'-eat l!ritain; but v.-e have no fettle-

meiu in it, nor are there any inhabitanti

but a rude favage fort of pcoj>le, called

Eikimaux, v.'l^o have neither laws nor
religion. They have no hcuf:5, but live

in cives and holes in t!ie fides of liiUj,

and are the only people in Americi
v.l'ich have not the fam:; origin as the

ori'.'inal natives ; for tliey have beards

which alnioA hide their faces, and cloatli

iliemfelves with the iVins cf birds and
fiflies. 'i'hc cliief j)roduce is l]<ins and
fuis.

n«iiTANV. See Br. rTACNF.
• Hk I v K I.- 1. .^ -C; A L I. A R n, an ancient r.nd

liandiomc to'.Mi of France, in Lower
Limolin, of wb.ich it is the ca;)ital, with
a general hofpitnl, a handfome college,

aiu'i feveral re!iv;ious commimiiies. It is

(eated in a pleaiant fertile ]'lain, over

againll an illand fornii-d by the river

Coieze, over wiiicii tliere are two fine

bridi;ei. A beautiful and dtli;^'htfid walk,

planted with trees \\liich fuirourds this

place, makes it very pleaf.int and agree-

able. It is 37 miles S. of Limoges, lo
E. cf Tulle;., and 2S0 S. of I'aris. L'^.n,

1 9. 10. l.if 45. 15.

B'MXF.N, a handf.ime town in Germany,
in the Tirol, v.itli a biihcp's fee. The
pub.ic buildiiiijs .lie viiy beaurii'ul ; and
It IS '•-•.ited at t!;e copfiuenct' of the livers

Uier.;; and Eiioeh, in a fertile eountry

noted for excellent v.ine, 1 5 miles E. of

Tirol, and 40 N. of Trent. Lon. 29.

^^. lat. 46. x-^.

» Ckixkn, the bin-.r.piic of, a territory cf

(•ermany, incK)f;d .n the Tirol, between

I'loper'l'irol, the h.lhopric of Trent, the

ll ate of Venice, and tii^ archliilhopric of

Saitzljur;^. It is a country extremely

"ucuntainous, and yet it produces

xctlltnt wine. The liirttop is tlis;

fovi.reign, under the protcv'linn of the

to',;nts of Tiiol, aau is a j.rir.ce of tli?

cnipire.

» Hkixworth, a village in Northampton

-

(Lire, 7 n.des N. cf N'orJiampton, with

a fair on Wbit-Mrnday, for linen and

'vnolltn cl'^tii, ha;d-w.are ;ird to)S.

Hi. iziN, or D<. If rz^^, a tov.n of

Geniiany, in ttJ Middle Marche of

It is f<.i*'.d "n the ri-ci

V A. d.,
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tlie Val c*i noto, featcd on the S. fide of

the Gulnh of Catania, where there is a

j^ood harbour. It is a; miles N. of Sy-

lacufi-', and 17 S, of Catania. Lon. 33.

o, lat. 37, 28.

BiiucH?Ar., a town cf Gcrmnny, in tlic

j.'.i!atiiiatc and bilhopric of Spiic. It i-.

feat^id on the river Satz, ^ miles S. E.

of I'hilipfburg, and 10 N. E. of Dour-

lac. Lcn. 26. <;. lat. ^q. 15.

» Bruc!:, orBRur, r;, a town cf Sicily,

in the canton of Ktin, and in Arpow.
It takes its names from a bridge at this

place over the river Aar ; for Bru;,^,

Jignities a R'idre. Ir is 17 nv.k's W.
N. W. of Zurich, Lon. 25. 52. lat. 47.

Brucks, a large li.uidA>me town of the

Aullri.in N'tthcrlarids, .mil capital of a

territory of the fame n.inie, with a l>inuii>'s

fee. In the j^reat niaiK'et place there ii

a houfe, founded in i.)iJ, wlicre they

bring up 130 crjihan?, iume ti> le.irnini^,

and ''thers to trades, .iLcordini; to their

abilities. It was often taken and retaken

in the late war^. particulaily in 174, l\v

the P'rench. It helon^.s to the Iioufe o(

Auflri.a, and formerly was the Ln.;li!h

ftaple tor wool, and ha <lil! a very gond

tratie for foreijijo comnv ''ities, it bein;:

featcd on a fine canal, wli;„li is navigable

from Ollend. It is 8 mile., from the lea,

and as much K. from OiK-nd, 20 N, 1'.

of Ghent, 30 N.E. cf Dunkirk, and 3;
W. of Antwerp. Lon. 20. 47. lat. 51.

1 1.

* BRirfjrr, the quarter or dirtrirt of, is part

of Spanifh Flanders ; and bounded by the

ocean, the limgraviate of Ghent, t!ie

tliatielanies of Courtray and Yprts, and
bailiwick of 1 iirnes. Bru(;es i ; the r.:-

pital town ; bclides v.hicli, tl.eie are

Oiknd, Newport, Dixnnide, &:c .

» BKir.rr, or Bku(.'-. KN, a to^^•n <,f

Gcrnrmy, in tlie ciicle of Lower Saxony,
and in the bilhopric of Hildedu-im, four

miles from the city o*" that name. I* is

fo called from .1 bridge over il'.e river

Leyne. Lon. 31. 4S. lat, 152.20.

Br u ONE TO, a town of If.ly, in the ter-

ritory cf Genoa, vith a bilhop's fee.

It is feated at thy foot of tiie .Appenniin;

Mountains, ;- miles S. of Genoa. Lon.
27. 20. lat. 44. i;.

• BKUNri ro, a very llroni; aiul impor-
tant p'ae>; in I'ledmont, near the city

Sufa, whicli it defends.

BRt/NsBuTTi E, a fea-port town of Ger
many, in the circle of Lower Saxony,
a..a in i!.c tiutcliy of Holllciii. It u

B R
feaied at the mouth of the river Elbe.

1 3 miles N. W. of Gluckfiat, and is fub-

jed to Denmark. Lon. 26. 17. lat. 44.

30.

Brunswick, a large and firorg town of

(Jermany, in the circle of Lower Saxony,

and in tlie dutcliy of Eriinfwick. It v/as

fornierly an Imperial and llanfiatic town,
till it was taken by the Duke of Brunf-

v.'iclt-VN'olfcmbuttle in 1C71, who built

a citadel to keep it in av.\.'. In the

fijuare befoie the calile r'lcie is a famous
ilone ifatue, with a lion made of block-

t'T, dene after the life. Here is alfo a

ricli mcnallery of St. Klai'.'c, whofc prioi

is a prince of tlie houfe o{ Bevern ; and
in the arl'tiial is a great gim, 10 feet

lon;;, and 3 in diameter. This town is

famous for the well known liquor called

Mum. wl/ich from hence has the name of

Biunfwick .Mum, and which will keep fo

v.jII, that it continues t!;ood v.hen tranf-

ported to the moA diliant places. It is

feated on the river Ocker, 55 miles W.
of Mat^riehurg, S ^ W. by S. of Branden-
burg, and •;2 N. \V. of HalbciAadt.

Lon. iS. I 5. 1,1'. 1^2, I 5.

BneNf. WICK, the dutchy of, is a country

c\ Germany, bounded on thcN. by the

diuchy of Lunenburg, on the W. by the

circle of VVcilphalia, from whicli it is

fci)arated by the river Wefer, on the C,

by Hede and the little territory of Peich-

field, and on the li. by Thuringia, witli

thi. principalities of .Anlialt and Halbcr-

idt, and the dutchy of NLigdeburg.

The livtrs are the Wefer, the Ocker,

and the Lyre ; and it is fertile in corn,

Imt piincipallv in partuie^. It is divided

into three pi incipalitus, Wolfendiuttle,

(iiuhenhagen, and Calenberg, v liicli alfo

(..mprehendM the dutchy of Gottingen,
'1 he • principality of Wolfcmhutile has

Its own Dukes j but the other two be-

long: to the Lledlor of Hanover. The
territories of the houfe of Brunfwick .ire

m"!e extentive ; the principal of wdiich

are the dutchies of Brunfwi.;k «r.d Lu-
nenburg, wiih the county of Daniielnirg,

which is annexed thereto. The reft aro

tlie countie.i of Clanikenburir, Dieport,

n, d Hove, betides two or three fmaller

diflricls.

• llw u--- r I 5, the cjuaitcr ordiflriiflof Briif-

leU, i^ one of the lour parts of the dutcliy

of Brab int. Tb.is quarter is bounded on
the K. by that of Lnuvain, on the N. hy

t!iat of Antwerp, on the W. by Flanders,

and on the S. liy Hairihalt. Brull'eis is tlie

ca].'itakity of this quarter, and all Bi..bant.

k' » BkU;>MLS,
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CRHSSfts, the moft liandfome jnd rirh

town, or city, of the Netlicrlandj, and

caijital ot Brabant, which is thf \>-M v(

tho governor ot' the Auflrian Low Coun-

tries, to whom they pay .ihiioll tiie f.iiuc

honours ns to th.ir r<.ivci-,ien. Theilutil

palac'.-, whvru tic go- 'Jiiu>r n-tidc;, tlie

town-houfc, nnd the aiLn.iI, arc fupcrb

(Irufiures. The acadoiny is famutis,

where young gcnilunien periorni tiitir

cxenifes ; and they liave dug a canal,

that runs from Lrullels to Antwerp,

wliith is a very plc.ifant pairai;e for

thofc w\v) po from tiis one piac' to

the other. The trade and nunufaflure

of the inliahitnnts is in cambleta, l.icti,

and fine t:ipelky, which are txpffted all

over Europe. It was bombaidtd by the

French in 1691;, by wliith 4000 houfes

were burnt, which, however, were re-

built better than before. In 170?. it

was befie/ed by the Elector of Bavaria
;

but the Duks of Marlborough mad-! him

tiecamp with precipitation. It was t.ilttn

by the French in 1746 •, bnt was rendci -

ed hack nn;ain foon after by tie treaty of

Aix-!a-Chapelle, It is fcated partly on

an eminence, and partly on an ai;;reeal>lu

fertile plain on t'le river Senne, Z2 mil s

S. of Antwerp, z6 S. E. of Ghent, 14 'J

N. by E. of Palis, and 172 E. of Lon-

don. Lon. 21. 56. lat. 50. 51.

Bruton, a town in Somerrttfhire, with a

market on Saturdays, but no fairs, It

is feated on the river Urtw, and is a

Well-built ami wcll-inhabitid town, wjrh

a handfome c'liiicii, a fret-fciioo!, and a

ftately alms-houfe, anil has a manufa' -

tuie in fergcs and rtockinj^s. li u i

;

miles S. E. of Wells, iS E. of JJiidj; -

water, and 115 W. of London. I.on.

15. c. lat. 51. 15.

• Br u virus, a town of Lorrain, in

Vofque, with a provollfnip. It is 7z
mJivS S. by E. irom Luneville, ard
there is a great deal o( wht^t i'M here.

Lon. 24. 20. lat. 4S. 15.

Br YANfiiR ircr., a town of Ireland, in tiie

county of Clari", and provin'^o of Con-
r.aijp'it, fe::ted on thi; river Shannon, R

miles X. of Limrick. Lon. <). 5, laf. ;i.

• Be A, an iflan-i of th'.- Oulph of V-.-nic,

on the cn.irt of Dihnatia. ne.ir tlie town
ot Triu, called likewiff the I'artiidgc-

l;land, becaufe there arc many partridges

found thereon.

• BeANEs, a town of France, in Gar-
cony, and in the dioce''c of Aire. It is

feated on tl'.e river Balius, and it i^

B IJ

7 miles W. of Aire. Lon. 17. 40. lai,

* BuA! CO*, a town of Portugal, in the

pro'.liv:.; of Btira, near the fea. It i,

27 miles '.'>. o: .Aveira. Lon. 9. 30. Lr.

H • >
Buc-n.v, 3 fhire of Scotland, having the

C;criii.»n Ocean on the N'. and 1-. and tlie

Ihire of Mar on the S.

Ber:n.\>. MISS, a cape or promontory of

S.otland, which is tiie larth-.u voint .-f

Buchan, not far from Peterhead, and

the moft eaUerr of all Scotland, Lat.

57. iS.

DiCHA-.\-, a f.'cp and imperial t.'iwn of

Germany, ii-, Si abi.i, feated on the livcr

'i"e(!;rfic, 21 miles S. W. of L'im, ai.d

;;; S. of 1 ubin 'en. Here is a monalle-

ry, whofe ahbci . lias a voice in the diets

of the empire. Lon. 2-. 10. lat. 4S, 5.

* RecHA'.v, a fmall teiiitory of Ger-

many, in t!ic ciri.le of the Ujipcr Rhine,

V. hith ciniprtheils the (hftritSl of the

abbot 01 liild, and Fuld is the cajntal

town.

BecHORLST, a Lirec and fliont: town of

Turky in Europe, and in VValachia,

where the Hofpodoi of Walachia com-

monly lelidci. It is 40 miles S. E. c(

Tarvis, and 60S. of i erj.^iv\ n'co. Lon.

44. 10. lat. 44. 30.

BfCHoRN, a free and ir.iperial town of

Germany, in the circle of Siiabia, feated

on the the Lake Conflancc, i?. miljj

N. r. of tiie town i"f 'criitance, and :?.

N.W. of Linilaw. L. n. 27. 16. Lit.

47- 4'-

Bi.'i K T !,n A V, ,1 town of Noi folk, with a

maihct on Saturday.-., but no l.iirs. It

is fe.itcd in a flat, and loiimrly hail a

(honr; rallle, which is now deninhllu''.

It is 12 miles E. of 'Ihetfoid, and <iO

N. E. of Lontlon. Lon. 1S.45. lat, cz.

30,

* RucKr AST I If. It, a villice in Devon-

3 miles S. W. of Allibuin n, with two
fairs, on June 29, for (hni', and Au-
Rufl 24, for horned c.ittle.

Be CM !M, n A M, t!io chic! to'vn <'f Bui.k-

inth.miihire, with .1 market on Saturdnys,

and fight fairs, on Monday levcnnislu

after Epiplianv, March -, May (i, 'Miuif-

d.iv in VVhitfuii-wcek, July 10, Si p-

temhef 4, Ochdvjr 2, and NiAcmher -.

for cattle. It is feated in a low ground,

on the river Oufe, by whi.h it is .-ilmoft

furrcundi-d, and over it there -iie three

handfome ftone-hridijes. 'J'here was for-

merly a Hront; caf^le in the middle ci r''e

town, which is now dcmolKhcd. T.' c
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tov/n-hall is in the N. part o<" the town,

ami the c!uiich on the S. There is hke-

Vkifc a county v,o.il, bu.lt not many year-;

ivicv. It ia a coiporjtion, fends two

nicnilieri to jMiliiinient, and had tlie

title of u fiutciiy. The number of hoiifes

are about 3C0 ; and it is :^ miles N. E.

oi Oxford, SS W. S. \V, of Cambriiige,

and Co N. W. of London. Lon, 16. 35.

lat. :;i. -,o,

IJocKiNCH AMSHiRF, a county of Enp-

iand, bounded on the N. by Northanip-

tonlhire, on t!ie F.. by Hcdlordlhin-,

HertfordfiVirj and Wi;!dlcfcx, on the W.
hy Oxi'oroihire, and on the S. by Beik-

ihi:e, from which it is fii)araied by tlie

river Tiiames. Jt is al'out ^g mites in

length, and iS in breadth, containinvi:

iS,3yo h 'lufes, 1 1 1,340 mliabitants, S^

par;(hcs, nnd
1
5 market-towns, whereof

6 fcnil numberi to parliament. The air

is htaltiiy, and the foil is rich, heinj!;

inMtl) chall< or mirle. The mofl gene-

ral nianufafturc is bone-lace, and thtre

arc ahb fonie p.iper-mills. The prin-

cipal rivers, beiidts the Thames, are the

Oufe anrl Coin ; and the chief town is

Buckini;hain.

BucKOB, a province of Alia, lyinp on tlu*

river Sinde, or Indus, having Muitan to

the N. and I'atta to the S. and is fuh-

jcof t the CJrcat Mot'iil. The princi-

pal town is of the fa tie name, whicii is

feated in an iibnd furroimded by the

above river, 6.; miles S. W, of Muitan.

Lon. 63. i;o. lat. zS. 4 5.

• BfPA, the he:i'jrbeglic of, was ore r'

the cliicf .;ovcrnmer.ts ol the Turks in

Europe. It included aU tlie C'>urtrii>

of Upper HiiPtrary, Ktveen tlie river^

TeliFe and Danube, and between .'\i:rii

and NovLgrad, all i.o :\v Hun;;ary trcni

Gran and Ciiu' « ''i.- t .veni part of

^elavonla, aid .d i.od r.ll Scrvia : hut a

gord p.iit ol tins pi) ir.H.'i. lit riow be-

loriv's 10 the Ci^ ot Hi! ' ' '.vy.

BuPA, .1 lan^e, (h-on:;. and famous town,

capital of Lower Hiittfiry, ind of all

the kinrdom, with a (^o. I citadel. The
clnirche-i and publi' ' tiMin^s are very

1) in;ifo'iie, and the .1: ion is ai^reeable,

beins on the fide vi ; li.'.l, on the S.VV.

hanks of the river i Mnube. In the ad-

jacent country, thtre are vineyard,,

which prrducc ix^illcnt wine; am!

there arc baths fo liot, that they will

boil an e^s in a very ihort time : theie

bathj were in excellent oid,-;, with hi. •/;-

int'cent rooms, while the T\irks had poi-

fcllion of thij plaoe. It was talan by

thr Turks in 1526, and retalKn by the

Auftrjans the fame year. The Turks
took it again in 1529, and it was after-

wards befiegtd fcveral ti'f.es by the

Chiiftians to no purpof-', till 16S6, whea
it was taken by the Germans, command-
ed by the Duke of Lorrain, fmce which
time it lias continued in the hands of

the hoiife of A'.iftria. It is 105 miles

S. E. of Vienna, 172 N. by W, of Bel-

grade, 80 S. E. of Prefburg, and 560
N. W. of Conftantinople. Lor. 36. 45.
lat. 47. 20.

BuDDEsnAi.r, a town of Suftblk, with a

markt^t onThurhlay, and a fair on Holy-
Thurlday for cattle and toys. It it

feated in a valley, and is only a hamlet,

l.avin« a fniali chapfl, and an endowed
pranimar-fchool. It is : 5 miles N. E.

of Bury, and Si N. E. of London. Lon.
iS. 45- lat. 52. 2t;.

* Be ') f I le n, a town of Germany, in the
electoral circle of the Rhine, and in the

archbilliopric of Triers, or Treves. It

is feated on the little river Tracn, .ibout

a mile from the river NTofelle, and 10
miles E. of 'i'ricrs. Lon. 24. 30. lat.

49- 51'

UuniNOEN, a town of Germany, in Wet-
trravi,», and in the county cf Ifenburg,

01 Biuhngen, with a caftle. If is feated

near a large fortft, zo miles N. E. of

!-;anckfort.

n-j^cA, a fmill but ftrong town of Dal-

niatia, with :i bifliop's fee, and fuhjed
lo the Ventii.ms. It was nlmoft ruined

by an eartliqu ke in 1667J but the Ve-
netians rebuilt it. It is 27 miles S. E,

of Ragufa, and 1 5 N. W. of Antjvari.

Lon. 36. 30. lat. 4;. 12.

* Bui/Rio, a town of Italy, in the BoIof».

nefe, whofe adjacent fields produce large

quantities of hue hemp ; for which rea-

fun it is eif gi eater confequence thin

lars^ir fl .ces. ft is 8 iTiiks £, of Bo-

loj^na Lon. 29.12. lit. 44. 27.

Ill';) v.T • s, a tiiv.'n of Germany, in Bohe-

mia, w'liiehwii t.ikjn fuvaril times in

the- WIT of '-.;' It ii 72 nides S. of

l'i,i,,^ue, all:'. ^: rJ.VV. ofVier.na. Lon. 32.

57, lit. 42, I c. It is I'uHjecf to Aultria.
• Benwo"-] H, n viila?;r in l-"helhire, three

miles N'. of No!ilrvii-h, vjtii three fairs,

on February 13, April 5, and Ocfober 2,

rill for cu'.vj, horfes, liogs, and pedlars

ware.

Bunzi AC T \ !• T '. p Y, l>s on tne rivers

Neiiler, Bo;t, .md Niepei, having Po-

land and RiMfii on the \. Little T.irtary

on the E, the Uhck Sea on th; .S. and

15c;iarabia
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I5c(tar;iWa en tlie W; Tl'.e cliicf town

is Ot-rjkow, nnd it is fubj'.cl to Turky.

Bt;fN Retip.o, a palace belonging to

the King cf bp- :i, Ica'ed on the E. fitle

of Madrid ; it is a peit'cft fijuaie, and at

each angli tiicic is a pavilion. Tliis is

generally the rcii >nci. of the kiiic in

t!ie fp ". an ' . cav art ot tin; lum-

ner

Bi'KNOJ-A '••>.. ,! Civn^DDE laTri-
iiioft confiderablu

in ti. rovincj of La

Plata, on the K. coaK . S, AnieiiLP.,

with abirtiop's fee. It is svcil furtifitd,

and dL-fendcd by a nunitrcus attillvry
;

and hither is hrou»;ht a great part of tlii;

treafures and meichandires of Peru and

Chili by the river IMata and other rivcis,

which are txporicd to Spain. Wh.n
the Englifli had the advantage of the A(

fiento contrae>, negro flaves were brought

liithcr by faftors, and fold to the Spani-

arrls, who fent them t their fettleiner.ts

in Peru and Chili. l>- was founded by

Mendofa in 1^31;, but was afterwards

abandoned. In 154+ there was ar, Ii>.r

colony of Spaniards came here, who lett

it alfo : but it was rebuilt in 1 582, and

is at prefent inhabited by Spaniards and

the native .Americans. It is fcated on t'.c

banks of the river Plata, 50 miles fiom

the Sea, and yet the river there is 21

miles in bre.ulth. Lon. 32,3. o. lat. 34.

55-

Bug, a larpe river of Poland, which has

its fource in Little I'ohind, near the

river Leniberg, which runs northward

to Brefte, and then turning weihvard,

falls into the Viftula, betv.ten Bodtz and

Warfaw.
BuoEY, a territory of France, bonnd'-d on

the E, by Savoy, on the W. by Hrcife,

on the S. hy Dauphiny, and on the N.

by the territory of Gtx ard the Frandie

Compte. It is about 40 iniles in length,

and 25 in breadth. Eelley is the capital

town.

• BuniA, a kingdom of Africa, whi' h is

now a prf^vli-ce to Alt.iers in liaiSjry.

It is bounded on the N. by tlie M'll ttr-

ranean Sea, on the S. by Bilednh^'jrid,

on the W. by the piovincc cf AIjIlis,

and on the E. by that of Conftantini-.

BucjA, a ftront; po; ')!ous fea-port town
cf Africa, in tlie kingdom of Als'ii,'ij,

fcated at the mouth of the river Maior,
on a bay of the Mediterranean S-.m.

It has a ihonj caHle, which, however,
was not able to d'.-fcnd the fliippin;^

agaiiill Sir Ed.-'iid ^^pragge, who tccl;

and d(?(troy?d fp»;r.il Algerine men cf

w.ir undvi it'- w.-'lli in 167;. It is 73
milts E. ol Alc,itis. Lon. 21. 15. lat.

3<>- 34-

Bu<jiK, a fei-port town of '.frica, in

Ljrypr, on tilt w(.fi-,ii t(i.'. , rht ied

Sea, ncirly oppofite to Ziden, the fea-

^ort town, b(lon;;in;; to Mecca, and 3-

Dout iro nuks to the \V. of it. Lon.
ii3.47. lit :-• 'i.

* Bi-i/.-rH, or Hi Ai.i, a townofSonth-
Wdles, in Bpjtknocklhire, which is plea-

I'antly feated <n the river Wye, ovir
which there is a wor,den-bridi;e tli:it

leads into Radnorlhire. It is at prcfei.t

but a fniall plaje, though it ha* two
markets, on ATondays and Siturday-.,

and tliree fiirs, on June 27, Ortober 2,

and December b, (cr il^'cp, horned tat-

tle, and horfii. It is 10 miles N, <4'

Brecknock, 47 VV. of Worctllcr, and
1^7 W, by N. of Lond( n. Lon. 14. 25.
lat. 52. 8.

* Bu IS, a territory of France, in Dauphiny,
talkd the Baronnies. It is bounded on
the N. i.y the Diois and Gapenzois, on
the W. by the feneftlialty ot Munthmar
and part of the county of Venaiftin, and
thcwhere by ProVi."nce. It is a fmall

mountainous country, hut pretty fertile,

and Buis and Nions arc the principal

jilaces.

BuKARt, a fmall, but well-built town of

cf Hungarian Dulmatia, with a harbour.

It is feated on the (Jolfo di I5ikeii/a,

near the Gulph of Venice, 10 miles N.
of Vfglio, and 35 E. by N. of Rovigno.
Lon. 32. aS. hit. 45. 20.

BuHt, a little fortiefs, lyinc; on the line-,

(.f StolhoflVn in Su.ibia, f ,iles E. of

Stolhottcn, and 19 N, E. of Stia(l)iMg in

(Jermany.

Bii AC, a town of Egypt, in Afrita, fcat-

td on tiif E, rti'in- Di thu river Nile, ;

miles W. of Grand Cairo, which is the

feaport town of that city, ..nd is f.iid

ti> contiiin ai.'nit 400c families. On the

K. liile ot it is ;heCalirch, wliofc banks
aic tut every year, to r.onvev ihcw.ittis

of the Nile, by a canal, to fJrand Cairo.

All the velRh K'^ing up and down the

river Nile make fomc Aay here. Lon.

40. 35. lat. 30. o.

* Rut. AM, an ii^and of Africa, near tl;c

co.ifl of Guinea, to the caftw.nd of the

ifl.ind of Bifagos. The foil is good, but

it ij not inhabited.

* BuLGAii, a kingdom cf Mufcovite Tar-
tary, lying alonj; th.e eaftern hanks of

the rivir Wolga, having the kingdom tf

Car.-.ii
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C./'n on thtf N. and Aftrachan on he

S. lomc fay it has a capital tcAP of

the fame name j however, there aic

neitlier towns nor villai;'/!>, for the inha-

bitants live 1 tents, and wander about

frr n ^.lace to plate.

Bi;i. r. ARIA, a previnre of Turky in Eu-

topv.", bounded on the N. by Walacliia,

on the E. by the Black Sea, on the S, by

Romania and M;iCL\lonia, and on the W.
by Strvia. It is divided into four fan-

giacates, wliii-h have tlie name of the

capital places, namely, Viddin, Suphi i,

Nicopoli, and Sililliia. The tlirce finl

lye on both (ides the Danutie ; but the

lail is wholly on tl.is fide, and is partly

inhabited by Tai tars. Sophia is i!ie prin-

cipal towni

B u I. L 1 N B R o K r . See Do 1. 1 n c n k o k k .

Be NO AY, a town in Suflolk, with a mar-

ket on Thurfdays, and two fairs, on

May I.}., for horfes and lean cattle, and

on September 2 -, for hoys and petty

clia]);nen. It is feared on afpot watered

by the river Wavenay, which fepar.ites

it from Norfolk. It has two paiiih-

churches, one of which is iMndfome, and

between botli, in the midil ct' the town,

are the ruins of a fann us nunnery.

Here is alfo one dilfL-nring mcetn^-
houfc, and a grammar-fi.!iOi.l. The
ti'wn cont.iins abiut C'oo houfcs, an<l

the l\reets a:e pretty wide, and well-

paved. Here are likcwite ihe rem:iir.r.

of a caflle fiij'pofcd to he built by Is

|ohn. About 6'j ytars aj';o, alm.'il eve'y

houfc was burnt to tl.e ground, wli-.n

the records belonging to the ealllc aid

convent weie con'iimed. It is however
row a good trading town ; and the wr-

nien arc eniployed in knittinj; wcrlted-

llockings. The ni.nkct i.> laue foi corn,

which is brcuglit out ni Ncrfidk. It is

36 miles N. by li. frn-.n Ipfwich, j ;>

S. of Suffolk, an.l ici N. T.. of London.

I. 'in. 16. o. 1.^1. 52. 35.
• Bunco, a l;ini;dom cf japan, in the

ifl ind of Ximo, vvhtife capital is Lunay.

The king of thi^ country was converted

to Chriftianity, a;id fent an embalTy to

Pope Grcjory in 16S3 ; but now there

is not one (Jl.iiflan in all Japan.
* BuMv.\, ,T mountain of Greece, be-

tween 'I'lu-lfaly and AcliaJa, which cx-

tindi as far as the Culph of Ztiton.

The ancient name was Oeta, and it is

famous for the narrow pafs cal'cd tli:

Thermopylcj, and for tlie death of Her-

cules,

Bu.vTiNcraBD, a town gf Hertftird!)-!'-,

B U
with a market on Mondays, and two
fairs, on June 29, and Noven.ber 30, for

pedlars wa:e. It is a thoroughfare town
on the N, road, and is leckoned no more
than a hamltt. It is 7 miles S. of Roy-
fton, 26 S. by E. of Huntini^don, and
31 N, by W, of London, Lon, 17. 30.
lat. 51, 55.

* BuNiziAw, orBcNTZEi, two towns
in the kingdoin of Bohemia, whereof the

old is A.tted on the river lilbc, and the

new, which is tlie nioft < •'dirablc, on
t!ie river Gizara, 20 . les W. of
Lignlt/, Lon, 33. 25. I..r. 5, i,

Bvov OK THE NoHK, i buo_ . tccd at

the mouth of the r!\ f 1 laines, to di-

reil mariners how •
,1 oii. i dangerous

land.

* B', RACK AG, a r'v • of rt.irbary, in the

kingdom of Fez, -h ' as its fource

on the confines of t. pi ovince of Chaus,
runs alom; thv C'-nt'uics of Ftz and Te-
niel'na, and f;dls into tl;e Atlantic Ocean
at the town of Sallee. Talbe-Rougiman
a Moor, calls thij ri.cr (Uieron.

* BuRFii A, orCivifA Ru R « .-:m. /i, a

town of Italy, in the I'-.ir.i.dom of Naples,

and in the Abiuy./o citra, near the

iiver Sangio, It is 1'^ niiles S, of La'".-

ciano. Lon, 32. 4c. 1:11,4.1.56.

Ejk FN, a town of the L'rirsd Province?,

in (iutlJcil.ind, and in t!ic Hi-taw, whicli

givfs the title of Ccut.t <;e Bi;ren to the

I'rir.i-c of Orange. It is 16 miles W.
of Ni;ncr:ii.?n. Lcn. 12, 25. lar. 52. o.

Be K £N, a town cf Germany, in the circle

of Weilphalia, and in the bifnopric of
Paderuorn, It is feated on the river

Alme, 5 miles S. of Paderborn, Lon. 2O,

o, lat. 51. 3 c.

BuKFop. D, a town of Oxfordfliirc, with a

market on Saturdays, and two fairs, on

July 5, for hoifes, flicp, cows, and
fma!l wares, ar.d on September 25, for

ci'.eefe and toys, it is feated on an
afcent on the river Windrufh, and is a

!iand:ome place, chiefly nijted for the

making of Saddles. The Downs near

it, n.',t<,d for liorfe-races, are of great

ativanta_.:e to the town. It is 23 miles

W, N. W. of Banbury, 58 E. N. of

Crinol, ai.d S5 W. of Li.-idDii. Lon.

1 5. 55. lat. 51. 40,

* BcRr, a town in Liriccinfir.rt;, with a

market on Thuriday;, and tliree fairs,

on May 12, for fii-e'j,

tie, on Au^:^i'.'.l r'"', i

Oa-.bcr ?., for cat.:-.

a.' I f'c.-t<. It is feated

;S 2 {: .;ic:

1101 1'cs, and cat-

;: toys, a:;d on
zzi Jo.ithinp of

i'i i mrili, and

i, i.- i% jniii"

S. j:.

i'i
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S. E. of Borton, and 117 N. of London.

Lon. 17. 35. 111. S3- "•

Burg, a town of t!ic I)urc!> Nc;thcrl.ind<,

in Zutplicn, fcUed on the old IlTcl, iS

miles E. of Ninieguun. Lon. 23. 45.

lat. 52. o.

Burc-Cast t.r, or nonovoii-C.\sTi e,

is fcated on tlic i'dj!c o( tlic county of

Suffolk, three niiljs W. of Yarmouth,

where the rivers Vnre and W.ivcny

meet. There was formerly a dolii^htiul

caftle here, in which w.is a nionalkry

;

but there are ro remiins ol it now,

except t''e ruins of its walls, near

which Roman coins are often du-; up.

Bl'rcaw, a town a-d c.iftl.; of Germa-

ny, in t!ic circle r.\' Suabia, and capi-

tal of a margravin-i: of the fame nnnie.

It belongs to th'- houfe of Auftria,

and is 15 miles W. of Auf fburg, and

17 E. of Ulm. Lon. i8. 6. lat. 4S.

• Burlaw, the m.-.rrrav.ite of, i'; a fmall

territory of Germany, in Sii.ibia, be-

tween the birtiopnc of Aufjfburg and

,

the Danube. It is a fertile populous

country, and the c:r;i;al town is of t!ic

fame name.
• BuRr.Donr, a luindfome town of Swif-

.ferland, in the canton of Bern, and in

the Argo'.v, with a caAlc. It is jjretty

large, and is feated on an eminence, 10

miles N. E. of Be: n. Lon. 25. 10. lat.

47. 6.

BuROLEs, a town of Tranfilvania, fubjeft

to the houfe of Aullria, feated 30 miles

N. of Claufenburg, Lon. 40. 15. lat. 47.

40.

Burgos, a rich town of Spain, and capi-

tal of Old Caflile, with an archbiOiop's

fee. The fqiiarc:, the public buildini;s,

and the fountains, ate very fine, and

the walks very aerecable. It is feated

partly on a mountain, and partly on the

river Aranzon, 95 miles L. by S. of

Leon, 6;; S, of Rilbo.i, and 117 N.
of Madrid, Lon. 14. 20. lat. 42.
20.

Burgundy. See B e r n o n n e .

BuRicK, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Weftphalia, and duchy of Cleves,

fubjc£\ to -he King of PiufTia. It was
taken by the French in 1672, who de-

moli(hed the fcrriticaticns. It is .Tgrce-

ably fcr.tcd on the river Rhire, over a-

gainft WefL'l, 17 miles E. of Cleves, and

37 N. W. of Cologn, Lon. 24. 20. lat.

SI. 38.
• Ei-RKn/«rfrK, a town of Germany, in

Ltiwcr Bavaria, fci.ud on the river

13 U
Salt?, 27 miles N. by W. of Saltrburij,

and 43 E. of Munich. Lon. 30. 25,
lat. 4S. 5.

BuRLiNCTON. See Br mt. intton.
Bu'(LiNf;TON Nrv., tlie c.if'ital town (if

New- (erfey, in N. Ame; ica, feated on
Delaw.ir river, 20 nnles N. of Philadci-

jihia. Ships of burthen come up to

t!ie keys, and tlie ccurts of juHi.e

are held here. Lon, 303. 35. lat. 4^,

40.
* BupKHAM, a village in Buckingham-

fliire, 3 miles E. of Maidenhead, witli

three fairs, on February 2<;, and May 1,

for licrfes, cattle, llic'.-p, and hogs, and

September 21, for liorfes, cattlo, hogs,

and lurcirii; fev.ints.

* BuRNHAM, a village in Sonierfetfiiire,

3 miles N. of Ilunifp.l, with one fair,

on Tiinity-Monday, fur horfe*, cattle,

and fliccp.

BuKNHAM, a town in Norfolk, with a

market on S.ituidays, and two ftirs, en

r.Tarch is, for clieefe, and Au;;ult i, lor

liorfes and other thing*. It is feated not

fir from t!.c fea, 29 miles N. W. from

Norwich, and 12S N. E. of London.

Lon. 18. 25. lat. 53.0.
BvRNi. K.v, a town of l.ancartiire, with ,

a

market on Saturdays, and five tairs, on

March 6, Ea(kr-Evc, May 13, [uly ; o,

.-.nd October 11, all for homed cat le,

hctfes, and (hcep. It is 35 miles S. E.

of Lantafter, and 204 N. N. W. of Lon-

don. Lon. 15. 3. lat. 53. 40.

RuRNT-I'' I AM), a parliament town on

tlie coaft of Scotland, in Fife, 10 miks
N. W. of Edinburgh, Lon. 14. 30. lat.

56. 12. <

RiRNTwooD. Sec Br RNTWonn.
' Bursa is one of the lar,.?cfl and finf^d

towns of Turky in Afia, and in Natoli.i.

It was the capital of the ancient Bithynia,

and extends itfelf from E. to W. at tht

foot of the fmall hills of Iviuunt Olym-
pus, and on the edge of a lar;-'e fine plain

full of mulberry iind fiuit-treci. There

arc fo many fjirings piocetd from the

Mount, that every houfe has its own
fountains. The mofqiu-j are very luie,

covered with lead, and adorned with

domes ; as are alfo the laravanf.iries,

which are very line and commodious.

The Beredine is a large ftrinlurc, full

of waielioufes and fliops, cont.iinin;; all

the commodities of the E. beiidc: their

OA'n manufaiTlurts in filk. Here aie tlie

b'(l workmen in ail Turky, and are cx-

cell-nt imitators of the tapcP.ry of Italy

a;td France. This plj.;c 1* in general

very
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very plfifant, and the quarter of the

Bwizars is particularly well paved and

neat. It contains above 40,000 Turks,

400 I'amilies of Jews, 500 of Armeniiins,

and 300 of Creeks. None but MulFcl-

mcn are permitted to dwell in the city
;

but the fubuibs, which are vaftly finer

and better peopled, .ire filled with Jews,
/.::'V."iani. and Creeks. The Jews
c-ime hither froti Granada in Spain, and
fpeak good Sp.ii.:fh to this day. They
have good win;; and other provifions in

great plenty ; and this w.is the feat of

the Turkilh empire before they palfed

into Europe. It is 75 miles S. of Con-
ftantinople, 172 S. E. of Adiiaiiople, aiul

90 S. of the Black Sea. Lon. 46. 40.

lat. 35. 53.

Burton ufon Trent, a town of Staf-

fordlhirc, with a market on Thurfdays,

and four fairs, on April 5, for horned

cattle and horfes, on Holy Thurfday, for

horned cattle, on July 16, for toys, and

on Oftober 29, which is conlidcrablc for

horfi-s and homed cattle. It had former-

ly a larRc abbey ; and over the river

Tient it has now a famous bridge of

fice-rtone, about a quarter of a mile in

length, fupporttd by 37 arches. It con-

fi(h chiefly of one loni^ ftreet, which
runs from tiie place where the abbey

flood to the bridge ; and it has a good
market for corn and provifions. Burton-

ale is accounted the bell of any country

ale brought to London. It is 12 miles

N. E. of Lifchticld, 1 1 S. W. of Derby,

and 123 N. N, W. of London. Lon. 15.

59. lat. 52. 48.

Burton, a town of Lincolnfhire, with a

mirket on Mondays. It is foatcd on a

hill near the river Trent, and is but a

fmall place. It is 30 miles N. of Lin-

coln, and 150 N. by W. of London.
Lon. 17. 5. lat. 53. 40.

BiRTON, a town of Weftmoreland, with
a market on Tucfdays. It is feated in a
valley, near a great hill called larleton-

Knothill. The town is pretty well
built, but the market is very fmall ; and
it is on the great road from Lancnfler to

Carllfle. It is 11 miles N. of Lancader,

57 S. of Carlide, and 244 N. N. W. of
London. Lon. 15. o. lat. <;4. 10.

• Buk«A'ASH, a village in Suffex, 8 miles
W. of Battle-Abbey, with two fairs, on
May 12, and September 4, for cattle and
pedlars ware.

Blr v-St.Edmi'ndV, a town of Suffolk,

with a market on Wedntfdays, and two
law*, «n Scpieniltr zj, wliahlaAs three

B U
weeks, and on December 3, which con-

tinues three days, for horfes, butter and
cheefe. The fituation is exceeding plea-

fanr, and ilie air is fuppofed to be the

bell in England, for which rcafon it is

frecjuented by the better fort of people.

It was formerly of great note for its ab-
bey, which was f.iid to be the fineft and
richcrt of any in England, and Hood
between the two churches, which are

both very larjfe, and featid in one
church-yard. In St. Mary's, one of
the''e churches, lies Mary (^ of France,

who was mariied to Thomas Duke of
Norfolk. It fends two members to par-

liament, and is governed by a recoider,

12 aldermen, and 24 common council.

The ftrects, which are always clean, are

pretty wide, and well paved ; and it

contains about 1000 houfes, whicii are

in general well-built, and 7000 inhabi-

tants. The town took its name froin

St. Edmund the King's being biiied here,

after being murdered in a wood, and his

head fevered fn.m lis boiy. Befuk-s the

above churches, there a.'e one I'rtfljyte-

rian, one Ir-depcndtnt, and one Quakers
meeting. Here is a fpatious market-
hall, a Rrammai-fchool, a fine fair-fted,

and a beautiful crofs. The maiket is

very lar^;c for corn, filh, and fowl. The
affizc for the crunty .ire hid here.

It is 14 miks E. of Newmarket, 25
W. N. W. of Ipfwich, 43 N. of Chelms-
ford, and 75 N. N. E. of London. Lon.
iS. 2o. lat. 5;. 20.

EuRv, a town of Lancadiire, with a mar-
ket on Thurfdays, and two fairs, on
Augurt 22, and April 22, tor homed
cattle, horfes, and woollen- luth. It is

a fiTiall place, and of no great account.

It is 36 miles S. E. of Lancafter, and

195 N. N. VV, of London. Lon. if' ^S-
lat. 53. 36.

BussA RAH, or Bassr AH, a fea-port town
of Turky in Alia, and in Irac .'Vrabi,

feated on t!ie W. fide of the nvcr Eu-

phrati s, about 40 miles N. W. of the

Gulph of I'erfia, It llards between the

river Euphrates and thi Dciart, wliich

lad comes up clofe to the walls. Some
gtoirrajihers | lace this to"vn at f^me <lif-

tance from tliat river ; but it is a mif-

take, for the E. end is on the fide of

the river : however, tli-rc is a canal

from the Euphrates, whicii runs from

the one end of ihe lity to the other,

ai d divides it into two parts 5 and over

it there is a bridge of boats, to keep up

a communication between them. The

C^ tir-
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eirct-mference ii very tar(?e, vvhkh is

owin^ in (c.ne mcnfine to ttic pu'.it

number of (l.iti-'-trctM phiiUcI witliin tlf;

wallj. The hoiifcs nre gciunilly f.vo

ftorics hijh, llat on tlie lop. Tlicy .iic

conllruftcd svitli br'aki hiitnt in t'lc fun,

and liavc tliu meant-ft afpei't "f any I'lacc

In ihefe part; j and even tlic govcinc^r's

houfc ii no better than a <loj; lu.Ic

:

there is fomewhat of architecture in the

molquis ; but they lean in fiich a man-

ner, that tiiey fecm rtady to tiiiiiWi-

down. The rampaits arc very mv'

h

out of repair, and on the \valls there- arc

a great number of bartions, or ronrnl

tovcrs. This city is i^overned by a

Tuikidi Bafh.iw, and a Mnufolcsn, and

tlieru is a ga.riron conlirting of jcoo

Janifarics. There arc many Jews, who
IiVt' by brokcraj^u and fXchanRini; mo-
ney ; but tluy arc kept very poor, for

political reafuiis. Tlure are but a very

few Cliriflians o( the Cncl< cliurth, ami

thefe have no priert of their own. In

1691 it was vifited will* tlie plague,

which dertroyed 80,000 of the inliabi-

tants, and tlie rcrt ran away ; but it was

afterwards sepeopkd by tlie sviUI Aialis,

who were fcon broujilit tinder the ful)-

jef>ion of the Turks. The tra>ic Iieif

is not fo confiderable as it wa^ foMicrly,

which is owing to the infolencc of t'le

Turks. It is 250 miles S. by E. of

Bas^dad. Lon. 66. o. lat. ;o. 20.

Bur r.S'i iR F, in Scoilaiul, cinfills of the

iflands of Air.in and Rute, whicli Ii','

in th" Frith of Clyde, to the S. of Ar-

gylc(l>irc. They arc fertile in corn and

padui es, and tlure is a confidcraMc !ierriP'<

fithcry. This (hire, to,;;ct!icr witli Caitli-

ntfs, ftndi or^c nieuibtr to parliament.

* BuTRAC, 11, a town of Spain, in Nijw-

Cartile, formerly a bllhcip's iee. It is

featcd on ihc river Lozoya, 50 rr.iks

N. by E. of Madrid. Lon. 14. 40. lat.

40. ^fi.

CuTRiNT", a ft'a-port town of Albnni?,

feated on the canal of Corfu, wit!i a

biAiop's fee, and a good liaibuur. li

fiands at the entrance of the gulpb of

Venice, -50 miles S. E. of Chimera. Lon.
38. 15. lat 30. 45.

Eittok'j-Bav is tlic N. part- of flud-

fon's-Bay, in N. America, rhiou;;'! which
attempts have been made 10 dif.ovcr a

K. W. paflraq;c to China. It is fo called

from Sir Thomas Button, who i-ere lo(l

his lliip, and cam:: hack in a floop built

^
in the cr.uiury. It llc^ between Co ;ind

66 d- srecs of N. latitude.
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• BuTZAW, a tuWnof Gcrm.iry, inf.owef

Saxony, and in tl;u bifli( pric if Swer n.

It '):\<\ a C..(tl'.', v.!:cie the bOiops <,|

Sweiin formcily redded. It 1. 17 mile,

S. W. of Kollnik, and 30 E. N. E. ol

Swcrin. Lon, 10. 47, lat. 54. 50.
• BuxsTr.M', or Bucks r r A i>, a villam

in Sulfex, lo m les S, S. E. of I all-

CIrinlUad, wiili one fair on June 30, for

cattle and pidl.n ,; ware.

Bex roN-Wt I. r.s, in iXibyfliirc, formerly
noted for 2 fprinj;s whii.li were ni af-eath

o her, one of which was very hot, aiul

the other very cold j but the wonder u
now loll, for ilky are both blended to-

gether. It lies at tlie bott( m ol a dliry

Villac;(' of the fan.e name, and tlicie it

3 public inn, which is very lar^e and
commodious, and a great deal of Rood
company refort there in the fimiiret-

time, as well for air and exei(ife as Iit

the leiu-iit ol bathin':, Tliere is plenty

of giviife or nioor-^'ame for thofc w' ,1

love fluotinir, and tronts and !:reylini;s

for thofe that love tilliin.% In (horr,

hire is divcrlions of all ft it., at an eafy

rate. '1 he water is not now fo warm
as the hof-well at Brillol. It is 13 niilii

S. E. of MaiuheiKr, -jz N. \V. of Dtiby,
and 1 60 N. N. W. of Londcn. Li n. i -.

31;. lat. 33. 20.

• Buzhach, .t town of Germany, inWe-
teravia, and in tlie county of .Solmc.i,

on the ci ntincs of that of Ilanau. It

is 8 miles S. ( f CJielTli), and 20 N. by
E. of Franckfort. Lon. 26. 26. I.r. 50.
22.

BvcHdw, a town of Poland, in I.itluiania,

and in the palatina'e of Mif^iil.iv/. It

is t'catcd on the ri\er Nieper, 32 miles

from Muhilvv, ; (; ^f. E. cf Rohaczos,
and I So S.W. of Wilna. Lon. 49. k.
lat. 53. 37.

BvzANTiuM, the ancient name of tliu

city of Conflantinojile.

Bvzi.^, orVizA, a town of Turky in Eu-
rope, in Romania, which is now a fniall

place
i

but it was ai.ciemly the feaf 01

the kini'S of Tlu.ice, and is lull an artli-

bilhojj's fee.

c'fejfcA .»...+.,*
"j^-^i^^j!^^j!^^J^^

CA AS A, a handfomc town oi

E)Typt, on ihi; eafcrn bank of

the river Nile, from whi:rc<: they tranf-

port coin and pull's to Mecca, Sever.d

fine monimi

pi iial tliai.i

310 milc>

i.t. J4. 3-

• CABfCA-n
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fine niomim^nfs, coveiid vlth liicroi^ly-

j!l iial thai afleu, nio fuund hcic. It n
•;:o tiiilcJ S, ot° C'.tito. I.cn. ^^q, jS.

i.t. i^. 30.

• C.\ B» ( A-iiK-V'inr, a finall town v(

Pcrtug il, in Alciitcjo, witli pi ml. wall,,

ai.d a Hioni; ciillc. It i» iz milti S.W.

v( l'i>it-Alvj(io, ai)d 20 N. of LikrtiTUis,

Lon. 10. 4S. lit. 39. o.

CAr.r.MM, a f'lMpoit town of Cvingo, in

Afrita, 100 inlli;j S. E. of Lo.'tnja, and

fuhjtrt to Pomi^.il. Lon. 2g. 45. lat.

4. 1;. Sov'tli.

C.uiKb, or (I \i: - ;, a f'>wn tf Afiitn,

in tlie kin(;Join of 'I'liniJ, jTUty near

thu (;ulph of thu famu name, and is feat-

t<l in a river. Lon. 2S. 30. lat. 33.

40.

C.Mii)-C<)R«'>. SccCa it-CoastC.x 5 1 1 r,

C.\Eo-t)F.-I .TH I A, ilic t^j'ital to.'.n of tlif

|)iovincc of lihia, i'> tli.- tciritoiy of

V(.n;.f, fcatcd on itio coall cf ili; Ciil|)h

III \'cnii.e, II ni.lci h. of Tiicfk'. It

(t iiuls on a f;ii.ill illand, and i, j 'intd

to ilif main l.ind iiy tliaw-l)ri(!jjc>
i

it is

a hilliop'i fee.

* C\iii( A, a town of Afiica, in tiie kinr;-

doni of 'l'i)inl)ut. It is a lair.f place,

but wittiout w.ills, .md is feateil on tlic

liver Nij;tr, li mil.-s from Toii.lmt.

Frnm licnec i!it naicliants, iii.it tr.ivel

t(j the Uingdi-.iiJ of flhinea anfl NKIla,

{TD by water. 'I he liuafes are built in

i!ic Ihape of b.'!l.i, ar.d the walli a:e

flak.:-, or lur.dlej, plafteicd over with
thiy, and the covcrinj^s are of rei.<!s.

'J'hey r.iake a ;;rcal (kal of cottoh-chMli

ilumftlvts } hut \.i,ollen-i.lotlib and
llcfts a:e brci-u;!it from BaiLaiy. The
j<tr);>k .kie Nl 'iomet;.ns ; and it is fre-

qu'.ntctl by a v :»t miinhLr of nej^iocs,

who ccme l!iii!<cr by w.iter. It is ro-

Vvint I by a viii -oy, and ia 900 ii;,l.j

N. of Ali;ieis. Li>n. 10. 25. l.it. i.j.

lu.

C.\UR£r>iA, a f.nall ilam! in :lie Mcillt'.r-

r.mean Sea, to the S, ol iw-iiorea, frcin

vhieh it is dirtant 7 or 3 n.ilos. It has

a largj fecuie harbour, deUniled by a

e..aie.

C.iKt'i, a laii^e town of Af..\, in In 'i >,

and ciiJital of C.iLulift;,n, w.th a n.or.i;

t.i.Ues, and many palaces. T'lis, to-

i" .her witii the provipcj, were ceiled to

f.'jli-Khan by th; Cucat Morul, on his

iiuiitiiu^ the I'.'ll <it his conqiK lU in India

in 1739. '* '^ '^ '''I' "^''d tVom I.alior

to S.nnaiani'i, and i-. about 100 miles E.

i'f Canilahor in Tertia.

* C.\ijulj:t.\2<, a province of Afi.i, for-
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iTirrly in t!ie ferritoriei cf t!ie Great

Mogul, but t, vv in iVifia. It li bound-

fd on I'le \. by 'I'.iitaty. < ti ll <• L. by

C.iilvjiiif, (I' tia VV. jiy S.i'>'iil.in and

C'and.ih.ir, and on the S. by ^!ull..n. It

containi iron-ntlnct, Ixfhies fiveial font

cf thugs, 'l'hl.^ country is not very fer-

tic, but it i. lieli en actount cf tr^dc.

C';ihul i) the I'tpital to-. n.

* Cajaca, a lown of Afi:.-n, in t!ie

kiiridbin of 1 ez, near Mulilli. 'J lu

Moors retool; it from the Spani,\ri!j in

i<;34j and it has af'itiipn a rutk,

v' r h t.irni t be undtrininc!. Lon 14.

Ao. lat. 35. J.

Cao.ri!!, a town of Spain, in Edrtma-
t!iira, nia' the c mfines ol rirtu.-,.il. He-

twtcn this town and niotos i.. a wooil,

in which th'j Allies (lib aittl the lunJi
air.iy in t7c6. Ii is fai lous lor its (mc
wco!, and \% fcattd on the livtr S.ibitt,

22 nilk'j S. v.. of Alc.Tiit.ira, and •? ^

S. W. of I'lateniia. Ltn. 12. S. lat.

39. j;.

Cm- I k ? • -Tif.-CAv .% R r Ml A, a town of

Alia, in flu- Iflc of Luzon, with a bilhop's

f.~t', ard fulijtdl to Jip.iln. Lcii. 141. 25.

lat, 14. I c.

C.rii AN, crCASii AN, ,1 confidcia'^l'.' town
cf I'erlia, in Irai- Apuiii, wlurc they

carty on ,1 Lonfukralile trade im (iiks,

filv,.r and ^,e 1.1 bioe.idcs, and tine eaithcn

waie. 'I'heie ;ir-' a g -^at number of

Cliiiiiians and Clutbies in this place.

It is feated in a v.iil plain, 1; 5 miles

fiuni iri>.di.n\ aiii! in the ro.id to Kojii.

Lon. 0;, 37. lat. 34. 10.

C.\^ 11.10, a l.li ;e town cf Afia, in tl.e E.

liidics, and opital of a |
rovinee of the

f.\'.i^<: name, m the kiiVs.Iom c f Tcncjuin.

It Ihm.li in a hiyh country, alvaii f^o

ir.ilcs from the fc.i, feated on the wcit-

lide of the river Floti. It con'aiiii .-.iLuit

20,coo houfts,Nvlic!e walls aa- mud, and

c..Vw:cd v.iih ih.i'.cli ; aivl each h..v. .1

yaiii, in'.vhicli is a f..ia!l arched iiii!.-

inilHinj, lilvc an oven, witl>. the n^u'li

to the ?;ro'.i!vl : in thc'e thty put their

i-ooc'j, to ('.cure liiem ficm (•.>:. Tlie

Kini'.s of 'ion.ju'.n h.ivc t- n or thre'^

j).i!a:'ei in it, iv. h a.s ihcy be. 'I'lic

lioiifo of the Enijhih fa^- r> is felted at

the iMiilh end of tlie town, fronunij the

tlu; river, ar.d is the bell in ti.e place.

The traelin.'.-j cop'e aie civil tothaiu'ci ;,

l;ut the great nscn !iau.;lity, and tli.- jkh r

ihicviil). 'I'l-e men li.re buy tlieir wivu

f

and n/iP.ie:;l s, :.i.ii the youiii^ womin

'1

'! 'H

I

cficr thcirtfolvc-.j to C-rangers of their own
acwvul, ;.n! they arc of .ill pr.cco j

b'r

Q^i til?
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the poor lafcars belonging to fliipJ are

never without. The great men will

oIRt then daughters to merchants and

officers, if they rtay half a-year in the

couptry. The childien of thefe girls are

alwavs hctaT looked U)5on, hecaufe their

complexion is fairer tiiaii that of the

other ...habitants; nor does this com-

merce jjrevent their having hufbands.

The Dutch pcneraily keep their miftrcifes

in pay during t'leir abfcnce, to buy in

con modities, which they do at the dead

time of the year, particularly raw filk
j

and they employ poor people when work

ia fcarce, and fo get it cheaper and bet-

ter done. Their religion is Pa!;;anifm,

and they h.ive a great number of pagods

to placi; tlitir idols in. The f.iftorics

pui chafe fiiks and lacquered ware, as

in China. It is joo miles N. W. of the

mcuth of the river. Lon. 123. 32. lat.

42. o.

Cached, a town of Africa, in Negrol.ind,

on the river of .St. Domingo. It is fub-

jeft to the Portugutft, who have three

forts
J

and lieie they car^y on a great

trade in wax and flaves, Lon. a. 4c.

lat. 12. 0.

Cachmire. SeeCASHMiRB.
* Caconcd, a fmall kingdom of Africa,

lyinv; in the river Zaire, wliofe i ^.Iiabi-

tants are nddifted to tr;;de. Their man-
ners, leligion, .an. I government arc the

fame as in Loango. Maleaiba is the

cajntal town,

Cacori. A, a town of Spain, in Anda-

lufia, fc:itei on the rivulet Vc^a between

two mountains, about two miles from

the fouice 01 tlie Cuadalquivcr, on the

frcn'iirs of t'le kiiii;doin of Granada.

Jt bclonRS to the a'-hbidiop r.( Toledo,

and is 15 miles £. S. £. of Ubcda. Lon.

19. 30. lat. 37. 5'..

• CAnAr, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-

c!t oi" Zats, fcat.-d en the northern bat'k

of the ri 'er Egra, 18 miles W. by N. of

Zats. Lcn. 31. 9. lat. 50, 20.

• Cadea, or, The League or the
Hdvse of Goi>, is one of thofe that

compofe the Republic of the Grifons,

and it is t!ic i.\o!\ powcral and cxtennvc

of the.n a!!. It contains the bilhopric

of Coiic, tlie f;reat valley of Enradinc,

ut^.d '.liat of Bretraille, or I'regel. Of the

II great, or; I fmiil conimimitles, there

are but two tiiat fpc.ik tile GernKin l.m-

guage : th.u of the reft is calL-id the

Rhetic, and is a dialed of tlit Italian.

The l'rnieft;iin reIi>:\on is the moll pre-

dominant in this League, which is alliC<4

•
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to the Seven Swifs Cantons, ever fmee

the year 1498. Coirc is the capital

town.

Cad EN AC, a town of France, in Querci,

on the confines of Rouergtie, and feated

on the river Lot, 27 miles E. N. E. of

Cahors, and 38 N. of Alby. Lon. 19.

47. lat. 44. 36.

• CADENEn, a town of France, in Pro-

vence, and in the Viguiric of Apt. It

is 28 miles S. E. of Avignon, 12 N. of

Aix, and 10 S. of Apt. Lon. 23, 5. l-.t.

43. 40.
• Cadillac, a town of France, in

Guienne, and in Bazadois, near the

r.ver Garonne, with a liandfome caftle.

It is 15 miles S. £. of Bourdeaux, and

J7 N. of Bazaz. Lon. 17. 20. lat. 44.

37-

Cadiz, a handfome, large, ftrong, rich,

and famous town of Spain, in Andalu-
f:a, with a good harbour, frequented by

merchant rtiips from all parts, and two
fortrertes. It is a bilhop's fee, and is

feated on an iHand, about 18 miles in

length on the 3. W. and is about 9 m
breadth ; but the N. W. end, where the

town ftands, is not two broad. It ha;

a commu.iication with the continent or.

the oppofite fliore by a bridge. The bay

formed by it is 12 miles in length, and

6 in breadth. The S. fide is inaccefTiblc

by fea, becaufe it is edged with craggy

rreks, and the two forts, called Puntal

. nd Mataporda, command the pafTage

into the harbour. It is a very ancient

place, it being built by the Pheenician.,,

and afterwards was a Roman town, and
there are feveral remains of Roman an-

tiquities. The inhabitants h.tve no wa-
ter but what liiey get from wells. All

the Spanifli fliips go from hence to the

\V. Indies, and return hither back, as

well to and from other pans of the

world j it is rendered hereby a tr.irliv.j

place, and tlie inhabitants arc ^'ery ricli.

It was taken and plundered by tiie Eng-
lifh in I ^96 ; but being attempted again

in 17c;, tiiey had not the like fuccefs.

It cont;iin$ about 5000 hoiifes, and

50,000 inhabitants ; and the cath.-dr.il

is a v»;ry handfome flruiHuie. !t is 20
miles W. of Medlna-Sidonia, 4!; N'. W.
of Gihr.^har, 90 W. by S. of Malaga, and
6<; S. by W. of Seville. Lon. '12. o.

lat, 36. 25,
• Capit;, 1 HE T<^'E or : Befidcs wirit

has been jufl faid, it may be cbferved,

that tliis iiland !ie'> eff tlie mouth of tl-e

r.ver GuaJalcjuivar, near thecoallof An-
da!ufia_,
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^alufia, from which it \s fcparatcd by a

channel, over which there is a bridge

calle I Si:aco. There aie two old towers,

the remains of a building called the Co-

lumns of Hercules. It is exceeding rich

in paftures, inromuch that it is prete.-\d-

ed cattle would burft -hemlclves, if not

removed in time. There is no place of

note in it, except Cadiz j and there are

a great number of falt-works around the

harbour,

* Cadore, or PiEVE Di Capoh, a

town of Italy, in the territory of Venice,

and capital of a diftrift called CaHoiino,

which is famous for the birth of Titian

the painter. It is 15 miles N. of Bcllu-

110, and 45 E. of Bolzano. Lon. 31.20,

lat. 46, 25.

Cauorino, a province of Italy, in the

territory of Venice, It is bounded on

the E. by Proper Fraili, on the S, by

Bellunefe, wiiicli alfo bounds it on the

W. and by the biftiopric of Brixen on tlie

N. It is a very mountainous country,

and yet is pretty populous. The only

town is I'icve di Cadore.

Cadsanh, an ifland on the coaft of Dutch

Flanders, at the mouth of the rivtr

Schcld, which gives the Dutch the com-
mand (>f that navigable river,

* CAtcwRi. F. V, a village of N, Wales in

rllnilhirc, 7 miles S. by W. of Cheiler,

with four fairs, on Slirove-Tutfday,

May 16, Auguft 12, and Odober 27,

all for cattle,

Caen, a hamlfumc, and confiderabi- town

of France, capital of lower Normandy,
with a celebrated i.'ni\enity, and an

academy of literature. It contains 60

ftrect', and 12 pa.iflies, .ipd among the

chuiches that of the Holy Crofs is bcft

built. The front has two towers, upi n

which th'/re are two fjiires of a conlidcr-

able heii;ht. Here are rine convents for

men, and feven for women ; to each of

which there is a church, and the mofl

handfonie among them are the Cordeliers,

the Urfuline Nuns, and the Vifitation,

The ciflle has four towers ; and thole,

as well as the wall, were built by tiie

Fn:.:lirti, Here is likewile and epifcopal

palace b'.loni;ing to the bi.liop of Bayeux,

where he fometimes refides. The town-

licufe is a large building, with four great

towers. The Royal-Square is the hand-

fomert in all Normandy, and has fine

houfcs on three fides of it ; and in tlie

niid'lle is the <Vuue of Lewis XIV. in

a Reman habit, ftandinp on a marble

prdiAiIj and furrounde^l v/iih an iron

C A
baHuftrade. It is fcatcd in a pleafant

country on the river Oriie. There is a

harbour about eigiit miles from the fea,

which renders it a trading place. Wil-
liam the Conquerer was buried here, in

the abbey of .St. Stephen, which he

founded. It is 65 miles W. by .^. of
Rouen, 42 li. of Coutanccs, and 125
W. of Taris. Lon. 17. 18. lat. 49.
II.

* Caehfu. T. Y, a town of Glamorgan-
fhire, in South-Wales, with a market on
Thuifdays, and five fairs, on March 25,
Tliurfday after Trinity, July 29, Auguft

14, and Tliurfday before Chriltmas, all

for cattle and ftockings. It is fcated

between the rivers 'lafF and Rumney,
in a moorirti ground, and among the

bills. It is thought the walls now in

ruins were built by the Romans ; for

there are often Roman coins dug up
here. It \i 1; miles N. of Landaff, and
122 W, of London. Lon. 14. 20, lar.

Caeri. EON, a town of ^!onmouthl^lirc,

with a market on Thurfdays, and three

fairs, on May 20, July 20, and Septem-
ber 21, for cattle. It is a place of great

antiouity, and v.as a Ronian town, as

is evident from the many Roman anti-

quities founil here. It is conimodiourty

feated on the ijver Ufk, over whicli

there is a large wooden bridge. The
houfes are generally built of ftone ; and
there are the ruins of a caftle rtill to be

fcen. It is 1 9 miles S.W. of Monmouth,
and 141 W. by N. of London. Lon. 14.

35. lat. 51. 40.

.AERWis, a town of Flintfliire, in N.
Wales, with a market on Tuefdays, and
fix furs, on March 16, the laft Tuefday
in April, Trinity-Thurfday, the firft

Tuelday after July 7, September 9, and
November 10, all for cattle. It is feated

on an alccnt ; and, though it is but a

fmall place, the market is very good for

corn and pioviiioiis. It is 5 miles E, of
St. Afaph, 5 W. of Hint, and 192 N.
W. of London. Lon. i.|. ic. lat. 53.
20,

Caeka, orKAFFA, an ancient and con-

fiderable town, capital of Crim-Tartary,

with an excellent harbour. It wai
taken by the Ccnoefc in 1266, wha
made it the feat of tr.ide in the Eaft, by
which it wr,s rendered one of the moil
flounfliing tcv/r.s in Ada ; but fmce it wai
taken by the Turks in 1474, it is much
decayed ; and their only trade now is in

Haves, whitli ar^" bioug'it from the

iicigh-

" ''ii.'iM V!''li

• ti :H
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rcig'ibouring coiv«rics, and fcH to the

'luiks. It coiii.i.iis aixjiit 5 or 6000

hoii'':;^
J

but they li ivt no liamlfoiiR-

bull. ii)-s, cx^fjit t!ic rcni:iintltr of thcU

ot th.; Genocfi;. Il is inh.ibit.'cl liy Jews.

Miie .'i.an.i, Armenians, Crceka, Roman

Csil" ics, M-.d '! uilci, who liave all li

bjrty (-1 to;.f.KraL> ; nnd ll)t Turks have

alwav:; a lUoiv.^ paiiiion h:re. It is

fuatui on the [ilack Sea, 150 miles N.

by E.. ot Conftantinoplc, and 425 S.

ol Mv>fco>v. Lon. 52. 30. Lt. 44.

CA.-tR«R!A, a large ccun'ry of Africa,

towards the SoJtIi. It is bounded on

t!ic N. by Ne^roei..nd and Abyilinia, on

the •'''. iy a part of Guinea, Congo

and th',' fea, on the S. by tlic Ca; e

of Go^-d-iirpe, and on the E. by the

fi3. It is ili\i(icd into fevcral territo-

iIls iind kingdoms, of wliivh we know
little more t!iin the name;, i xc.:))t tlv

ilottcr.t.i. ., wlicre iheDuiiii are niafl' is

t)f the fea-cDaft, and, ii.'.rticul.irly, th. y

have a tov/n and calU,; nc.r tlic Cape of

Good-Mopt.
• Caof.an, a province of Af;a, in the

rortliein part of the Ifle of Louzcn,

fta'td un a rjvtr of tlie lame name. It

is inhahite'.t by Ic'olateis and Clirilliam,

an.' ii fo fertik'. ,ind full of bis, ihit

the poi r people burn nolhiriv, but wax-

candks.

Cap 1. 1, m ancient town cf Italy, in the

dutch/ of Uibino, with a iVifnop'a =.
It is r'i:4ted at the foo: of the App n-

nine M j'.intr.ins, 20 mile. S, of Uiln-

r.o, 1" (i. cf Citta-di dilello, and fo

W. 01 Lotetto. Lun. 3c. iS. lat, 4-,.

30.

C.AOMARi, »n nncient, larf?-, and rich

ttwn o( It.ly, capital of the Illai-.d of

Sardinia, with an archbilhop'; fee, nn

f;.liv?rrity, a eullle, and a (,'ood luibour.

It is llie li-at of the vlcirc^v, and w.;s

taken, with the whole ifland, by the

Snglilh in 1708, who transferred it to the

linij oror Charlie VI. ; but it was re-

taken by tiie .Sp.iniards in 1717, and,

about tvvo year-i aUcrwar.-is, ceded to

the Duke of i'avoy, in lieu of Sicily, and

from hence he h.io the title o; King of

Sardiiia.

Cahors, a confider.'ihlo town of France,

in ()uerci in Giiicnne, v ith a hilho[i s

fee, and an univjrnty. It ir. feated on

a pcnin'uln made by the iivLr1.ot, .nnd

is partly built i;n a crav.^-y rock ; nnd

over the river tlu-ie is a l.ivge ftciie-

bridje, belidci two other b:idj;es, and

C A
fe^'cral mills for dirtcrcnt trades. Tiie

principal Ilreet is very narrow, and ter-

minates in the market-placf;, in wh;:h
is the town-lunife. The cathedral

church is a Gothic ftrueluie, pnd has

a laige fquare fleeple. The fortlfita-

tions are rejcular, and the town is fiir-

rounded witli tliick walls. It is 50
miles N. W. of Alhi, 62 N. of Tou-
loufe, 102 li. of Bourdeaux, and 2S7
S. of I'aris. Lon. 19. 7. lat. A^
26.

CAjANi^BURr;, the caj jtal town of t!c

province of Cajania, or Eall-I?:thi,in, in

Sweden, feated on the N. E. part of tl-.e

lake Cajania, •loo miles N. E. of AI;o,

Lon. 44. 3^. l.it. 63. 50.

Caj.azzo, vtC.\J[/7o, a town of Italy,

in the kin;.;dcni of Najjks, in the Terra-
di-Lavoro, witli a birtiop's fee. It ij

8 miles N. E. of Capua, and 22 K.
E. of N.i]<Ies. Lcn, 32. o. lat. 41.
10.

* Caioos, idands of America, to the N.
of St. Domingo, whieli take their nams
ficni the principal. Lon. from 305. z^.
to y C. 25. l.it. 21. 40.

Caikoi.t,, a l.ir;:c, rich, and populous
town of ATm, in Ciiina, feared in tlie

middle of a la; c and vwll cultivated

plain. It Aaiid.i in a bottom
j v.mi

when it was ber!i;j;(:d by tile icbe!:, in

1642, th;y onh'u-l the il^kes of the

hei.ver Ho!lan^^ho to be cut, which
drowned tlie city, and dellroycd 300,0:0

3'-

Iv-

cf t!ie inhabit.ir.;s.

o.

M%TAN Is I ANfi', in t!;e W. Indies

lat.

in-; between 2y6 and 301 ih'Kiees of

lonRiaide, and in l.t. 21. c. They are

fie((i;cnted by .he inhabit;.nts of Jam.'.i-

ci, wdio con.'.- hither to catch tortoiie>,

wliich they carry home alive. They are

to the S. of Cuba, and to the N. W. 01

J.i.iKiica.

Cairo, a large city of Africa, and capi'il

of Egypt, built in 795. It ccnfills of

liiiee towns, cr rites, about a mile a-

p.irt ; tliat is, 0!r! Cairo, Calio prop' r-

1) fo caiied, and tlie licit termed Iiul ic.

'i"he ancient to" n, which fcems to Ii.i.

fnccteded Dab, Icin, and was built n'..;r

it, had the name of MeiVa. Chi Cairo is

re.'Ueed to a very fniall pi ic?, beiny iv ;

al)ove two miles in circ.imfeience ; and

it is the haibour for boats that come
from l^piier Ecypt. .^ome of the lays

h;ivc eouiVry lunifeS litre, to whieh th''y

letiie V lien t'le country is overflowed

by the Nile, N'cw Cairo is foaled abo'.;t

a irile from
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and is about
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a mile from the rivcij .inH extends rcir

it ;ibout tv.-o miles fioni tlic mountains,

aiul ii nHout 7 milts in tiicuir/'crciiCv.

Ii lias tl'ic-t; I'l' K'ur very grand ir.ites, tt"

very good v.'orl:i:K'.nflii|) ; biit I'le (Ircrtj

aru Very ii.incAV. ard look like f'o man,
lanes. Tiie fmcll hoi.fts art' bi.ik round

a {-iiirt, in wliic'i tiijy makr." tiij be;l

appearance ; l^ut thi;rc arc few or nu

vviiiJu.vs next till; ftrcct, wliiuli malca
tlic-m look '. cry di'':i;^rt(.-i!']e 10 rtr'.'M.crj.

There ar;' n i;reat nuintier of moicjvici,

fonm of wiiich are very mai::nificeni ; but

the moft remaikiblf of all is that of

Sii'tan Hi'Tlir, built at t!;e frot o; tlic

calllc-iiiU. The cafiic ilfilf 'lands uj^nn

a r(.i.k, and is walled round. To th'-

v.L'Cl of the caftic arc the remains ot

fonie very grand apartments, coveted

vvitli dcii,ips, and adorni^d with Mof;'.ic

pichiiLS of tries and iioufes : they aic

now iifed for weaving and cmbroidLiini^

Srill hi!!;ln;r than tins is Joflph's f iali,

from whence ihe.j is a inott delii^hiful

prorpeif over the cify, tlie pyraniii's, and

all the C(.i)Ptry round. It was pn iviMy

a tf.-rrace to tliat ma^nifittnt room which
is now ojien on the top, and is adorned
vith very lar;.:e b'.autilil pillars o! red

granite. '1 here are fivcral public bii;-

nios, which are very hand'.uiK- within,

and are iifed as plares of refreilmiert and
iliverfion, el'pcci Ily for ihe wonirn. I,o

go there twice a-wetk ; but thj wivi.^^

of threat men arc deprived of this pic;-

fure, by having .'ths at home. This
city Is eNceedin;: p'> nil ms ; Or th.rt-

are fivcral fai lilit.s li e m one lio.dc,

and there a miii.hir of peoj'lc in c.;c!i

ro-'.n o:' it : for tl-i', n i'"on, ii-. tlie ii \\-j

tiin, of the (lay, t'.^ ;;!..,;:. are \o

c".wili-d, th.- it is iliT'i; III'- ti) I'afs \i.:nv-.

Tiie wcinen have ;:r;r*r'r l.hcr y here

thin in oth.er i<arts of '1 VMhy j ard t!ij;c

rre pnrticelar flreets, Vv-h.re the courtc-

y-'.'is fit at the do MS, ric!;Iy dre'lli, :.:-id

bar.'-f.iced, to invite in culomers. Ifj,-i-

are likcwil'j rcvi.ral lookhipi, rrcari-
varfu-irs, ihr.'- iloivy; !:;;'•, Jor !;-^r:;";

rirjiu-(rs. The R.didi io a lMii..! v>-1i;j)i

ferves to convey the \.-a!t'i'S of tlie T'.'ile

ir;tj l!i;; city ; it is i :; or feet bread,

a:id there are houles b;;ilt en each lide

c*" it. As foon as tlie water betiiis to

r'.fv, t'vy dole tlie mouth of the c.inrd

\vi:!i cur.li, .md tliey place a m.-.rk, to

fliew th'! tine vd,cu tlils, 'and all oth/r

t. n:ds in the kini;'!oni aie to i\' -

; er.ed,

wl:uh i: ,!( newitli ;rt.ic fcdeinnity; ;.;'.d

the nioil lafv,iviou» duncca arc tlu leail
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marks cf iV.tiv joy. The motitli of the

Well ct
J;

:?ph is 24 feet I .pp;, ard i3

broaa ; aiHi in di'iih 276, beinr lut in-

to a rock : and these are o^en m pioptr

places within it, winch are emp!o)et! in

drav inc; i p the water. This city was
fomierly a place of m'" h rreatei trade

than it r. at jjrefer.t, lince the v/ay was
found tut tj th • E;.(l l-.dici by the

Cape (rt fioi il liripe. 'i he piincipal

ni-'ichan't'^es lo- exno'-'-a o-i aie fiax,

thread, cotton, le.u!ii.r, cailiioes, yellow

w ix, .al-anm,oniac, and fatiVnn. Be-
fides li.efe, tin-:e .'ire \-x^ digiotis ;]Uanti-

lies of ccf.cc from Mccha, d'u;.,s, (| ices,

Cilliciis, ar.d othir n .rthandizes, from
the r!al> In'hes. fofejih's Ci'rana.y is in

Old C..;ri->, ard is fiirrcundcd by . fquare

w.ill, and within there are divers parti-

tions. I'ere they I.;y up tlie corn that

is paid as a ta:< to th.c Grand Sciji ior,

\<'avith(>an('in5 its name, it waj cer-

tainly Nuilt in the time ot tiie .'.iraccns.

'Ihe Eu,( ]?.-,r.3 Hill ha e their confnis

r.rd fa(!U ;:. here, lor the prc'eiJMon and
manaeeiit.Tt if the lu-ky trade on that

fide. It is feated near the ea.'.ern banks
of tl;c Ni!i, .'ibout ico mik", S. cf its

ii'i uth. Lvii;. 49. 6. lat. jC. ;.

C.\ 1 1; o . s, or K \ I R o .', N, a town of Afri-

ca, in the lin.:'!om of Tunis, feated on
the nvcr Ma.nii.. "^ c, miles S. of Tunis,

It has bctn a lor;; time the fe.it of the

jMinces of tlie Arabs. Lon. 29. o, lat.

)
• «( '- •

C\n:- i, a t'-v.-n of \\^, in Perfia, nrd in

t'i'j rrovir.ce iif CUir^irtar. r.tar iMoiint

Cauc fus. Its tnde copiius cliLtly in

I'.ks. Lon. 65. ?c. lat. 4-:. •^j.

' C.i I .\ S . . a httle town and ijarcny of

Fr.in-.e, in M.ime, with a Btnediitir.e

.-.bhcy.

C.>rAnp,T.4, a country of Italy, in the

l:'n';.!om 1 f .N iplvs, which is diviiie<l in-

to C.l.ihna Vl;ra, and C.dal ria Citra,

coir>'ii'-nlv ;.;.'ii..l I'ltciior and (.Ulterior,

or Farther art! H.ther Cal.ibri.i. Ca!a-

b'-i.i Cltra is cr.c of t'le 12 provinces of

thi' l>ip\'dorii cf Naples, and is bi unded
(:: thv S. by i'a!,,l>i,.i r'lrr.i, on t!ie N.
by 1' il'.liv.va, rin! en the W. ami 1".. by

tlie f.a ; C\i."i.,-,a is the cii'l; il. Cii.i-

bri.v I'^hra is v.'a'li-f! by the Medltcrra-

r.e.-.n
."'

-n r- t' e T. S. and \V. and is

l-'U''-,l by C.'.-.I'iii Citra on the N.

Kcr-.io is tlie e"]''*i' town.

Ca r. A II or^ R A , a lev n of

Calli'e, vi

in a lcrt:i

:\ I'llth p

p.iin,

. If

n 0!.l

. felled
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r.bro, 70 iriltfb E. of nurfros, 7,- N. by

K. of Sigucnza, and 6z N. W. of Sara-

goil'a. ion. 15. 4'^' '^f- 42- '"•

CAi.Ats, a ftii.iii; town of France, in

Lower Picaniy, .with a citadel, and a

foi lined harbour. It is built in the form

of a triangle, on;; (icle of whicii is to-

wards the fca. The citadel is as lar^c

as the town, and has but one entrance.

Il is a trat^in^; plice, with handfomc

flreets j it has but one parifh, and yet

there are feveral churches and monafte-

ries, and the ncmbtr of inhabitants is

rcckoin-d to be 4^00. It was taken by

King Idwaid III. of tni^lard in 1347;

and was iolt in (^^ Mary's time in 15S7'

It was bombarded by the Enghih in ifion,

without doing niucli damage. 'I'he foi-

titications are good ; but its greatell

ftrtngth is its fiti;atiLn among the niar-

flies, which may be overilowed at the

apjiroaih of an enemy. The harbour is

n(.t fo good as formerly, nor will it ad-

mit veflels of any great burden. In times

of peace there are packet-boats, which

go backward and forward twice •'-week,

from Dover to Calais, which is ii miles

di(}ancf. It is 25 miles \V. of Dunkiik,

55 N. of Abbeville, and 152 N. of Paris.

Lon. 19. 31. lat. :;o. 5S.

CA I. A M A T A, a confideral)le town of Turky

in Europe, in the Morea, and in the

province of Belvedcra, with a icrt. It

was taken by the Venetians in if'855

but the Turks retook it afterwards, wiili

all the Morea. It is feated < n the river

Spinarza, 8 miles from the fea, and 27

W. of Mifitra. Lon. 39. 45. lat. 37. S.

• Calamiane;, an iHand of Alia, in the

F.art-Indies, between Borneo and the

Philippines.

* Calamo, or Cai.amivk, an idand of

the Archipelago, near the coart of Afia,

and to the S. of the Irtc of Lero, with a

town of the fame name, and fubjeft to

the Turks.

• Calata Bellota, a town of Sicily,

^eated on a river of the fame name, at

the fiot of a mourfain in th'.- valley of

Mazara.

* C a I. A T A Fi M I, a towr of Sicily, in the

"allc'- ot Mazai 1.

* Crt;..\ 1 ^ OiRONAi 1 town of Sicily, in

t!-.e valley of Note, feated on a cr.ng^y

mountain, near the ;iver Drillo.

0»r./ ;aju!-, a large and handfcme town
i C\aix), i,- the kingdom of Arragon. It

• ieated at the confluence of the rivjts

>aion ;;t!d Xilcca, at the ciul of a very

ieuik valley, and has a eo«u cartk f«at-

C A
ed on » rock. It is 37 miles S. W, of

Saragolfa, and 35 S. of Taracona. Lon.

16. 10. Lit. 41. 22.

* Caj.ata Nicr.n a, a town of Sicily,

in the valley of Noto, feated on a moun-
tain near the river Salto.

* Calata XiBiTA, a town of Sicily, m
the valley of Noto, feated between t' w

mountains, near the fource of the river

Ditano.

Cai. ATRAVA, a town of Sp.iin, in N'ew
Caftile, and the thief [dace i-f the mili-

tary order of the Knights of Calatrava,

inlUtuted by Saiuho II. King of Caflile,

in 1 15S. It is fi.'ated in a plain abound-

ing in torn, wine, (heep, and game, near

the river Guadiana, 10 miles N. £. of

Cividad-Real, 50 S. of Toledo, and So

S. of Madrid. Lon. 14. 20. lat. 39. S.

* C'ALBAitv, a territory, river, and village

of Africa, in the kingdom of Benin, and
in Cn inea. The Dutch carry on a con-

fiderable trade he:e.

* Caliik.n, a tdwn of Cermany, in the

Old Marclie of Ilr indenliurg, between

Domitz and Magdeburg, that is 32 miles

from each, with a pretty gooil caftle.

C A L c A 1) A , or, St. Do m i n t; o C a i. c a i. n a ,

a town of S; aln, in Old Caflile, 4S miles

E. of Eurgos. Lon. 14. 35. lat. 42. 36.

Cai.car, a town of Germany, in the cirtls

of Weftphalia, and dutchy of Clever, with

a caftle. It is very Ihong, and belongs

to the King of I'lullia. It is feated near

the Rhine, S miles S. E. of Cleves. Lon.

24- 4';- lat. <;'• 45-
Cai cehok, a tov.-n of Bithynia, in Leilcr

Alia, and capital of tliat country. It is

now t!ie place where Scutari ftands, tho

feraglio of the Grand Seignior at Con-
flantinople.

Cam- IN A 10, a town of Itily, in the

dutchy of Mantua, and in the IJrefciano,

remarkable for a vi(flory gained over the

Imperialills by the French in 1706. It

is 1; miles S. E. of Bergamo, and 25
N. £. of Milan. Lon, 27. 20. lat. 45.

Calcutta. See Wn m am's-Fort,
Calidonia, a fettlement intended to be

made by the Scots on the W, f;de of the

gulph cr rivci of Daricn in 1692, who
were llarved out at the requeft of the E,

Imlia company; for the Eni^lilh govern-

ment prohibited ihc colonics lending

th.'.ni any provifions, and therefore they

were obliged to leave it in the year 1700.

Cai. rNBFRf;, a c.^ftle of Germany, in

Lower Saxony, and in the dut^.!iy of

Brunfwick, J: is feated on the river

Leme,
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Letnc, 1 5 relies S. of Hanover, and fub-

jeft to the Duke of Brunfwick-Luncn-

b'lri^, Eledlcr of Hanover, and King of

Enj^land. It is tlie capital of tlie pHrci-

pality of Calcnbtis- Lon. 27. 15. l;!t.

52. 20.

• Calenberc, a principality of Germa-
ny, in Lower SaXony, and one of the

tlirce parts of the dutcliy of I)r.:nr\v!i:k,

and belongs to the Elciftor of Han.-- ::.

• Cal-eturf;, a fcrt on the illand of Cey-

lon, at the mouth of a river of tlio fame

name. TIic Dutch became maftcrs cif it

in 1655 J
but they were obliged to leave

it. Lon. 97. 7.6. I.it. 6. 33.

• C.\Li, a town of S. America, in Popay-

an, and in a valley of tjic fame n.iinc,

featcd on the river Cauca. The i;uvtr-

nor of the province generally rclides

theie. Lon. 304. 30. lat. 3. I5»

Cai iroui. AN, or C^i;' n" ^'
. ^ town on tlie

coafl of Malabar, in the F.. Indies, and

in I he peninfula on this (ide ihc Ganees,

wl\ere the Uutcii have a factory. It is

150 miles S. of Calicut. Lon. 92. 4c.

lat. 9. 5.

Cai. icuT, a town of Afia, in the E. In-

dies, feated on the Malabar coafl, 3C0
miles S. of Goa, and ?2o S. W. oi' Foit

St. George, fubjedl to its own prince.

The Entjiifh have .a faif>ory here ; f'oin

wlience they orpoit pcpcr and other In-

dian nnTclianfliles. This was the titll

])lace whit!i the Poiti.v^iu fc dif^ovcred,

when they came to the E, Indies by the

Cape of Good-Hope in 149S. It i>

feared on the fea-fide, and contains about

7000 houfes, with a garden to each.

Lon. 93. 10. lat. 1 1. 21.

* Cam cur, a kini^dom of Afia, in the

E. Indies, on t'le coall rf M..labar, or

miles in length, and about as much in

breadth. It is full of woods, livers,

and marfhes, and produces pepper, icin-

per, aloci, and rice, and the trees ;:re

always green, infomuth t!iat there i'. al-

mofl a perpetual ipring. Tiieu is a

j-.articular ibrt of a tue, which produces
a Uind of dates, from which they obtain

fui!;ar and oil. '1 he kin^x is vet'- power-
ful, and aifuuies the title 01" Samcrin,
which anfwcrs to that of Emperor.
Coiitiary to the cuflom of mott oti.cr

countries, the women have fevcral luif-

b.indj, and the fifter's chddnn alwajs
inherit. The inhabitants p;o almolt

iv;l;ed ; and tliev write upon palm-tree

!c".-.es. 'iheir relieion is not very well
known

; but it is faid they bcheve m
One C»ud, who commits the govern-

C A
mcnt of the world to inferior beings, to

whom they offer facri;ices. Tiiey have
temjjici;; but tiiey are neit'ier lart^c nor
beautiful, and the ima^-es ,'e black and
deformed. Captain Hamiii.^n atfirms,

tliat the K'ca.cft men in this country
ne-.er 1, j with their wives, tii'l they

have had convfifatifin with the prifft^
;

ami that eery woman may have la
h"!l\".nds, ol licr own cafl, or triiie

;

•ind, wl.tn llie pro"es with child, flie

names the father, who is to take care

of its education. Calicut is the princi-

pal town.

California, a peninfula of N. America,
lyins; on tiie t>. Sea, which was former-
ly fup;:ofcd to have been an irtand. It

was vifitcd by .Sir Iranii-. Diakc in 1573,
who called it New Albion, and took-

poffeffion of it in the name of Queen
Elizabeth. In funimer the heats are

very violent along tiie coa.'^.s, for it fel-

' I'l

.

dnm rains durmir that lea'' n ; but up
the country the air is nioic temperate.

In winter the rains arc exceflivt ; and,

w!-.cn l!iey arc over, there is a great dew
every mornim;. It is very hca thy ; for

flrannc-.';, vvlio have been thtre for five

>nrs toi;ethcr, never had .I'ly ficknefs.

It abounds with with wide extended
plain-;, pleafant valleys, and excellent

paCliires, full of fine Ipiip^s ; tlie rivers

and livuLts are hefet with willows,

rccd;,, and wild vines. It i\ rt, Cali-

fornia is a very fruitiul en
there are fevcral ticii and f

to it. They have i'outteen I
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are ]\k<: thofe of Mt \ico. The inland

country, e!'pcci.illy iK-nhv. :; I, is very

populous ; but tiiey have no houfes, for

they live in a lort of .lilv.ui,, made of

tile bou'^lis of trees, in funmier ; and in

winter thi-y creep into civcs du'^ in the

cirth. The men go v|uire ivaked. ; only

tiu'v have a piece of fine linen abi ut

tluir lieai's ; and thiy have rrnainenrs

n.aJc c; (!k.ll4, niixed witii little roemd
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Urries, Aont their ricks and arms.

Their weapons arc bows, arrows, and

javelins, which they al'.vays carry about

in their hands ; for they are often at

w.ir with each other. The women wear

a fort of apron made of plaited reeds,

and cover their (houlders with the Ikins

of hearts, with a fort of net-woik on

their heads. They h.ave alfo neck-laces

and bracelets like the men : they maKe

thefe ornaments of a kind of grafs ; as

alfo bags for different ufes, and fifhing-

nets: with this grafs they alfo make

cups, plates, difhc^, and fometimes um-

brellas for women. 'J'liey have no form

of govcrnmcn'-, and but very little reli-

jion
J

{oi; if they have any, it fccms to

regard the moon. They are of a red

copper colour, with coarfe, black hair,

ar.d no b^irci like the red of the na-

tive Americans. Tlie Jcfuits pretend

f^ey have made many converts here
;

fcf t!iis may be doubted,, if they are

like the Americans in other pl.nces. li'

this country can be fald to belong to

finy, "t niuil; be to the Spaniards ; be-

caufe liO other people have ever made

any flay here.

* C.M.L AA, a town of Africa, in Barhary,

and in the king lorn of Tremefen. It is

fcated on the fidt of a lull between two

mountains, and feveral rich merchantj

dwell ther( r,.

CAtLAO, a fta-port town of S. America,

in Peru. The harbour i.. Luge, and ac-

counted the bell in tlu; Soutli-S'.a ; A>r

wlii'h reafon it lias a gojd trade. Tlie

governor is fent from S])ain, and is

changed every five years. It is 5 miles

from the city of Lima ; but was .limoll

totally deflroyed by an earthquake in

tbe year 174'". Lon. 301, o. lat. S 12.

29.

Call A-SusvNC, atownof Afia, in the

Ifland of Bouton, in the E. Indies. It

is a laige town, feated within 3 miles of

the anchoring place, and about a mile

from the fea, on the top of a fmall hill,

in a pleafant plain, encompafied with

cocoa-nut-trees. 'I'liere is :' flron^; flone-

wail round the town, and '•lie lioufes

ere built upon ports. The religion of

the inhabitants is the Mahometan, and
they fpcak the Malayan lnn'^ua;;e. The
people are fina'.I, well-fliaped, and of a

dark olive colour. Lon, 141. ?.o. lat.

5. South.

Cai. Lroo, a river of Spain, in Ar.'ajon,

that rifes in Mouut Gavas, ncaj llic

Cininty of Bi^one.

C A
Cailek, a town of Ireland, in tlie county

of KilKenny, and province of Leinfttr

10 miles S. W. Oi" Kilkenny. Lon, 10.

13. lat. 5-, 25.
* Cai-linc, I ON, or Kam.incton, a

village in Cornwall, i , miles N. by W.
of I'ortfmoiith, with three fairs, on May
4, September 19, and November 12, all

fur horfes, oxen, Iheep, cloth, and akwi
hops.

Call 00, a fortrefs of the Netherland'?, in

the territory of' W.ies, on the river

Scheld, and fuhjedl to the houfe of Au-
rtria. '1 he Dutch were defeated here by

the Spaniaids in J63S, It is 5 mile.

W. of Antwerp. Lon. 22. o. lat. 51,

Calm A R, a rtrong town of Sweden, in

the |)rovinte of S.nal.Tnd, with a harbour

and a ftrong tartle. It is divided into

two towns, the Old and the New j but

of the former thcr.- remains no moio
than tlie cliurili and .1 few homes. The
New town is built a little way from the

other, and has large h.mdlume ftreets.

It is n.ar the Baltic Sea, 150 miles S,

W, of S'otkholtii, and 125 N. L. of

Copenlia'jen. Lon. 34. 33. lat. c6.

4S.

Cai.mucks, a people of Afia, in Crtat

Tartary., between the rivers Mingul .iihI

Wolpa. They are of the middle fize,

roburt and wtllfct, with broad heads, liat

faces, and olive-coloured tomplexion;.

Their cyjs aie black and I'parkling, far

afunder, and n.iirow; the biidije ot their

nofes is fo flat, that there is nothing to

be K-tn but a bit at the end, and two
nolltils ; their ears are very large, their

beaidi thin, and thiir hair black, and

as lliom; as In r'.'e-hair j and the wiinun

havu the lame features, but not fo laigf,

and they are well (liapttl. Their ihri^

.-.re of a fort of callicce, and their other

garments arc ot (heep-ikms. They dcn't

cultivate the jriound, but live upon theii

cattle and llieep ; but chey neither touch

hogs nor poultry. They are of the Pagnn

religion; are divided into fvVeial Iionlbj

live in tents, and \>an;'et from place 10

place in fearcli of food. They have no

trade ; but traff.ck for what they w.-.r.t

with the Ruffians.

Cal:.f, a tov.-n of WihUiire, with a

market on Tuefdays, and two fair-,, on

May 6, for horfes, iiorned cattle, flieev,

and chcefe ; and on Augurt z, for toys.

It is fcated 011 a river of the fame name,
and is n dirty dilcoiuinued place ; how-
ever, ic has a liaudfome cliurcii, and fends
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two iTiemb«rs to p.'.rUamont, It Is ir

miles li. of Brii\c'l, n W. of Maik-
liorough, and SS W. u Loiulon. Lon.

15. 35. lat. 51. 30.

CAi.fF., a mountain, at tlic foot of wlikh

Gibraltar is ftjatccl, ami is in tl.c province

otAiKLilul'ia in Spain. It is 1u|)ja)1\;i4 to

he one oi" ilie piil.iis of Hercules, and is

fo high, tliat it covers Gibraltar on the

E. Tide in iucli a manner, that t!ic Sjia-

niards aiteaipted to take Gibraltar in

1727; but to no purpnfe,

Ca t-v A K Y, a mouniain of I'alcftine, where

Jesu» Ciirjst was ciucified.

Cai VI, a town of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naples, ami in the Tcrra-di-Lavoro,

with a bilhop's fee. It is 8 miles N. of

Capua. Lon. 31. 45. lat. 41. 13.

Calvi, a town in the Illand of Corfica,

fcitcd on a cragi;y mountain and guljili

of the fame name, with a Hrong fortrefs

and .1 good harbour. It is 32 miles W.
of Baitia, and 40 N. of Ajazzo. Lon.

26. 35. lat. 42. 30.

• Cai.zada, a town of Spain, in Old

Cartik", fcatcd rn tlie river Laglera, 40
miles W. of Calahoirali. Lun. 14. 48.

lat. 42. 12.

Cam, a rtvtr v/hich rifcs in Flertfcrdfliire,

and, running N. E. by Caml'iidge, con-

tinues its courle norihwaid to the IHe

of Ely, where it falls into the river

Oufe.

Cam A, a confidcrable river of RufTia, in

Europe, wliicli falls into the Volga.

• Cam ARAN A, an illand of Arabia, in

the Red Sea, whofe inhabit.ints are little

and black. It is the inoA fertile and
pleaf.int idand in all t!ic gulph, and here

they r.ih for white coral, and pearl

oyilers.

• Ca M A « E 1 , a town of Fiance, in Lower
Bretagne, feated on a bay. The Englilh

made a defcent upon this place in 1694,
by which they loll a confideiable number
of men.

CAMARf.uE, r. fertile illand of France, in

Provence, at the mouih of the river

Rhone. It is an alicmblage of icveral

other idands, feparated from eacii other

by channels.

» Camarinrs, a country of Afia, in the

IO,and of Luzon, one of the I'hihppines.

Here isi a mountain, wlierein there arc

feveral fprings of hot water, one of

which pctfihes every tUing that falls in-

to it.

C.\MBAiA, or Camp a V, a town of Afia,

in India, and in the peninfula on this

<idv V^<i Gauges, which is capital of a [no-
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vince of the fame name : but it it more
commonly called Gu;;arar. It is teatcd

at the bottonn of a gulpli of the fame
name on a fmsU ivcr. It is a large

pi.ice with high walh, and lias a pretty

good trade, though not half inhabited.

'Hie proiluil and manufaflures are infe-

rior to few towns in India ; for it

abounds in corn, cattle, and filk ; and
cornelian and agate ftones are found in

its rivers. 'I'ho inhabit.ints aie noted
fur em'iroidei y j anl fomc of their quilts

have Ijecn valued at 40 \. It is fubje>!l

to the Great Mogul. Lon. Sg. o. lat, 22,

30.

Cam Bon I A, a kingdom of Afia, in the

E. Indies, bounded on the N. by the

kingdom of Laos, on the E. by Cochin,

China, and Chiapa, and on the S. and
W. by the gulph and kingdom of Siam.

It is divided by a large river of the fame
name, by fome ca'led Weeon. The ca-

pital town ij of i.'-t i :ne name, feated

en the weltern 1:.'^.. of the f.iid river,

about I 50 miles N. of il^ aiouth. This

tountiy is annually overt'.owed in the

rainy f^alon, between June and Oftober;

and its produclions and fruits are mucli

the fame a.-> thi)fe tliat are ufiially found

between the Tiopicks. Lon. izz, 30.

lat. 12. 4c.

Camkkay, a handfamc, large, and very

ftrong f'wn of the Nethei lands, capital

of Cambrefis, with an arc!ibin\Dp's fee,

a cit.-.dcl, and a fort. It is well built,

and ftands in a fruitful country, and

is confiderable for its linen manufafto-

I y, and efpecially cambricks, which took

their name from this city. It is looked

upon as one of the (Irongeft towns in

tlie Netherlands ; and the country about

it may be overflowed upon occafion. It

was taken by the French from the Spa-

r.iards in 1677, and has continued in

their hands ever fince. It is feated on
the river Scheld, wliicIi divides it in

f.vo, and is 21 miles S. E. of Arras,

15 S. 1:. of Douay, 17 S. W. of V.i-

lenciennes, i 5 .^^ W. of Mons, 40 N, E.

of Amiens, and loz N. of Paris. Lon,

20. i;4' lat.|;o. t i,

C A M n K K s ' 3 , a province of France, In the

Netherlands, about 2^ miles in length,

't is bound'xl on the N. and E. by

Hainhalt, on the S. by Ficardy, and on

the \V. by Artois. It is a very fertile

and populous country j and the inhabl-

t.mii an; indulhious, aftive, and inge-

nious. The trade confdls princii)ally irt

cyii)> flieup, very fine wool, and tine

\\ z Iii\cn-
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linen-doth. Cambr.iy is the capital

town.

CAMitRirri, the qmnty-town of Cam-

brif1;^t.-fl.tif, with \lie title of a dutchy,

.ind ;ii' univcii'ity, whitl) is one of the

nioft .ir.cicm nr.il floiir.fluni; in Europo,

and It is iliou lit to 'lave been founded

fiunn.' tlif Sax^T heptirt'iy. 'ilif town

ccr.lirti -:' 14 t^arill-.ts, .ind is governed

by a li.ayor, recorder, .i bailift", and a

town-ctik, 12 alHcniien, und ?.4 com-

mon tocncil ; .-.nd the mayor, when lie

entur.i v tn his oftire, tal- 's an oatli to

nriairt'*''' ''2 i'rivili.i;cs, iiiK;ties, and

cu(f iiijfi tl;t urivcrfiry, to wliich lie

is Tibftrvienr. Its fituailon is li.w, and

confcquert.1/ tlic air is not fo t;< od as

(hat of Oxiord. It has a market on

W(.<'-e'''ays and ?:atur'lays, and a very

l.,r.iC' fair, callid !'turbii.t), ishild, about

a mile from the town, C)n .September 18,

which lafh i > day-, and is famous for

hops, ic.itlr.r, woul, d.u.fi, niul many
other CiMriiiif.dliits : .".n<'ither fair ia lirid

on Mu.l'uir.mer-dr'y, tor hcrl.-:, iirrhtn

ware, and 'vood, wliivli holds 7 (' lys.

The town fendi two ineinbtrs to par!i -

nii.nr, and tliere aie alfo two f^nt ly

•lie univctfity. It ci nfiUs cf jti coll'.p'-'s

i\id halls, and about i 51-0 rtudenrs. I;

liai aboit i5./C n.iddlinir lioufes, and the

inliabitanis are computed at 6oco. The
Oicetj arc geneiully narrow, tho' pretty

Wvil paved., yet lyin^ luv", makes them

very dill;/. In the midit of the marktt-

placo ii .1 vtry p;ood conduit continually

runrir. , and a na- liable river runs

thri)U_:h thi; town fior.i Lynn ; but it is

a fiull I'l:..:- :\ r :rad-. Jt i< ^o miles li.

N. K. ot Oxfoid, 55 E. by N. of Buck
ininham, 2S on the i'.\rr,c point from
Bj(i!'oi(*, V"- K- of Northampton, 81 E.

S. r.. ot C\.ver.r.-y, 17 S. cf Ely, and
5i IC. by L. of London. Lon. 1;. 40.
lar. -:,. 1 .-.

Cambk mot New, a town of Ww-Enc;-
land, in N. America, 3 miles W. of

roil'-n, and hv^ an v '.'crrry, conliftir:;.;

of three ccliegcs. L . 3^7. 59. lat.

.\z. c.

C-* ^;v)( inr,f.'->iiR E, an .idand county of
England, 47 miles in I'.ngth, and iS in

brcurlrh, ari! ,s bounded on the E. by
fuiToik and Norfolk, on ' S by EiTex
and H.rf|nidili:re, en rh^ '^y Bedford
and Hiinirf,don fi'.ircs, . r p. the N.
hy Liiicfiln ,irid part v ' intingdon
rants. * r r,tain3 g ,„ t-iowns,

163 p3r::r':. -7,000 h(:i .s, and about
J4o,oc!> i;j; ibjtants 5 und it fends 6
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members to parliament. The principil

ri'.'er is the Onfe, which runs throtit^h

the county from W. to E, Ths air and

foil of the S. part is very good ; but the

N. fenny and ai^uKh j and where there

are larpe wares and mter- lull of fifli.

The capital town is Ca.nhridpc : befidts

which there is Ely, a bifliop's fee.

• C'.AMBRON, a villai^e in Cornwall, five

miles VV. ot Redruth, with three fairs,

on February 29, June 29, and Novem-
ber II, all for horfcs, oxen, flieep, cloth,

and a few hops.

CAMPLro«p, a town of Cornwal, with

a market on Fiidays, and four fairs, or>

Friday after March 10, May 26, July

J7, and September 17, for horfe<!, oxen,

(hccp, cloth, and a lew hops. It is featcd

on the river C.Hiiel, and fends 2 member*
to parliament, and is governed hy a

mayor, aldermen, and recorder. It has

one church, fituatcd half a mile out of

the town, and about 100 houfcs badly

built, but the llreets arc broad and well

paved. Here is a large market for yarn
j

a great quantity of which is fpun in this

place and its neighbourhood. It is 14
nulei W. of Launctrton, and 2i;oW.
hy .S. of London. Lon. 12. 35. lat. 50.

4 •

Camert.t B.\y is in the province of

Brittany, in France, and forms the har-

bour of Brel), whii h is a rtation for the

French men of war.

Camf.rino, a town of Italy, in the terri-

tory of the Pope, with a biiTiop's fee.

It is ancitnr, Itrong, and pretty well

peopled, fcated on a mountain near the

Appennines and the river Chiento. It

is -• ; miles N. F.. of Spoleto, and 40
S. V.^ of Ancona. Lon. 30. 42, lat.

•I). 5-

Ca.m EivON Capf, a promontary on the

N. part ot the province of Honduras iti

N. America.

CiWsuA, a fea-pnrt town of PortueaJ,

in the province of Entra Duera e Minhc',

witn the ti'le of a dutchy. It is fea'cd

at tlif mouth of the ri.er Minho, 10

miles N. of Viana. Lon. 9. 5. lat. 41.

44-
C.\MMiN, a fea-port town of Germany,

in^.rther Pomeran.a, feated on the

cailern mourli of the river Oder, oppo

fite to the IHe of Wollin, 30 miles

N. of Sictin. Lon. 32. 45. lat. 1:4. 4.

Campagna, or C.> m)' ami a, a town oi

Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in

the Farther Principato, with a bithop's

iiG. It is 17 milc4 E. of Saiemo,

»5
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15 S. W. of Con/a, and 35 S. E. of

Na|)ks.

CAMl'AiiN A niPoMAjnnclcPtlyl.ATIUM,

n province of iMly, Ixjimdt-il on t'le W.
by ihc river Tiber aiul the fca, on the S.

W. hy tlic fca, on tl.t S. by Terra di

Lavoro, on the K. by Abriiz/o, and on

N. hy Sabina. 'l'liou;^li t!ie full is gtiocl,

it priHluctj hitle or nothing, on account

of the heavy duties upon corn } and

though the waters arc g'-od, tlic air is

unwholefome. It is fubjtcl to the I'opc,

and is about 60 niilc^ in length on tiic

Mediterranean Sea.

Camphflton, a parliament town of

Scotland, with a h.nbour. It is feated

on the eaftern eoaft of Cantire, in tlie

rtiire .>f Arg)le, 10 niilts W, of the

Iile of Arran. Lon. J 2. 25. lat. 53.

CAMnifv, a town in Glouccnerfluie,

witl> a market on Wccinefilays, anvl four

fairs, dti A(h-Wec!nefday, April 23, July

a^, anti November 3, for Iiorfes, cows,

Iheep, linen cloth, and ftockings. It is

a large but po< r town, and contains a-

Loiit aoo houfcs. It gives title to a vif-

couni, :md fends two mcn>bers to par-

liament. It ii 22 nii!e; S. E. of Wor-
ceHer, 72 N. E. of Oouccfter, and 87
N. VV. byW. of London. Lon. 15.45.
lat. 52. c.

Campeaciiy, a town of S. America, in

New-Spain, in the pennifula of Yucatan,

on tile weikrn coall of i!ie Ray of Cani-

j'cachy, defended by ,c;cod walls and

fliouj^ forts. Ic is not fo rich nor trad-

ing a town as formerly, and is noted for

loj;wood, though it doLS not grow very

rear it. It was taken by tlic En;.;Ii,'h in

J659, by the Buccaneers in 1C7S, and
by the Freebooters of St. Domingo in

loS^, who burnt it, and blew up the

citadel. Lon. 2S7. o. lat. 19. 50.

Cam I' FN, a Hrong t(nvn of tiie United

Provinces, in Overylftl, with a citadel,

and a harbour almolt choaked up with
fand. It was taken by the Dutch in

1178, and by the French in 1C72 ; but

tliey abandoned it the following year.

It is feated near the moutli of the river

YlTcl and Zuider Zee, 20 niiles N. W.
of Dcvcnter, and 4 , N. £. cf Anifter-

d.im. Lon. 23. 2S, lut. 152. 38.
• Campink, a tenitiiry of the Nether-

lands, partly in the United Provinces,

and partly in the billiopric of Lie^e.

* Campjon, a town oi Afia, in Tartary,

often mentioiU'd by travellers who have

gone frorp I'lriia to Ct.'jnj tut our

C A
latefV and heft maps take no notice of if j

however, fome place it 55 miles from
the Cliincfe-Wall. Lon. iij, 30. lat.

40. 2^.

* Campfi, or Campoli, a town of

Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and
in tint Farther Abruzzo, ig miles N.
by £. of Aquila. Lon. ^i. 30. lat. 42.

38.
* Campo BArto, a town of It.ily, in the

Capitanata, whicli is rich and populous,

and where there is held a famous fair.

Cami'o Major, a town of Portugal, in

the province 01 Alentcjo, 10 miles N. of
Clv^i., 27 N. W. of Badajoz, and 100
E. of Lifbon. It has ftrong walls and
a cartlc. Lon. 11. 17. lat. 38. 50.

* Campo Sa NTii, a place of Italy, in the

dutchy of Modcna, lying on the left bank
of the river Panaro, and remarkable for

a battle fought thera^ in 1743 betwcea
the Spinia:d.> and AuQiians.

Camprkpon, a town of Spain, in Cata-

lonia, feated at the foot of the I'yrrenean

Mountains. The fortifications were dc-

niolilhed by the French in 1691. It 16

fc.t'jd vn the river '1 er, 50 miles N.
of I'larcvluna. Lon. 18.0. lat. 42, 20.

* Camhas, a villat;c in Pembrokelliire,

3 miles N. W. of Havcrford-Wel^, with
two fairs, en Febru.iry i-;, and Novc.n-

ber 12, for c ittle, horfcs, ;ind flieejj.

* Camvl, a town of Ali.i, rtanding or»

the eaftern extremity of the kingdom of

Culis, on the frontiers of Tangut, in

Tartary. Lon. 115.40. lat, 37. n;.

Canada, or New Fkancf., a large

country of N. America, which, accord

ing to the French, is bounded 011 the

W. by the Ocean, on the S. hy Millifli]ii,

on •.!;,' K. by the Englili colonies, and
on the N. by the river St. Lawrence and
the cerritory of the Hudfon's-Ray com-
pany. It was difcovered by Jolm and
Sebaitian Cabot, fatlier and fon, in 1497.

This country in general is pretty good
;

but the winter continues for fix months
very i\:vi:re. The land tiiat is cleared

of trees is very fertile, and the wlie.it

tliat is rowe<l in May is reaped tlic latter

end of Augufl, Pulfe in general, and
efpecially peafe, thrive very well, and
are very good. The woods are full of

wild vines, g iiiie, and animals peculiar

to N. America ; but the beaver is the

moft ufcful and cmious of them a'!.

The riveri and lakes arc full of fidi,

and there are a great niinibtr of trees

unknown in Euto|)e. Canada turpen-

tine is jr'jatly dV.*cmed for its b.-.H'amic

oualitits,
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and is furrn\in(!cd by tlie Atlantic Oreafi,

near tlic co.tllot' AtVu.j, Wcii.r; .(bout 120

jiiilcs in tircunirncncc. It aoouiul* in

corn, wine, Jruit, cattle, and f;:iinPj be-

rules oxen, cnr.iciii, goau, Ihccj), capon.,

liens, ducks, jiigeons, an.I lar.',«* par-

tridj;i';i ; Init it is in want o( wood.

Tlic capital town is of the laiuc name.

Lon. 2. 15. lat. aS. 4.

• Cm. ,\R V, or CiViDAD n Pai m/ -, 'Iif

tlie cap'tal town 01' tin; Grand Caiii-ij

witli a biihop's fee, a tri'iunal ci the In-

quifttion, and the Supreme* Council of

tlie S( vcn Kl.mds. 'i'lie c.irtle is fca'ed

on a hill, \nn is very mi.in and defpic.i-

h!e. Mull I,'.' the lioii'.es arc well built,

two ftoriei hij,l), aad llitt-roofed, snd tlie

catiiedral is very handfi/me, Tlio inha-

bitants are piy and .ie!i; and, as the

foil ii fandy, ilie (ht^jts arc always very

clean. TI.e air is very >.mperate, and

free from the extremal of heat .ind cold.

They have two wheat harvcfts, in Fe-

bruary and May, and tiie corn m.ik. s

bread as wlii'.e as fnow, 'lliey Invc

alfo 12 fii(::ir-lii)U't.s, in which a pre. it

quantity of fupar is made. The wine

called P.tlin-.Sack Ins iti name from

hence, as well as common fack, ol't-.n

termed Can.iry. It ia compiiied that

10,coo hopilie.uli arefmi annually liom

hence to Enj;land in time ot peace. The
original inliahitants li.id no refcmblancc,

cither in l.iu-iia.'e, manner.i, orcuftor.is,

to their neii;hli()urs en the continents of

liurope or Africa, and their coniple>:i(^n

was of an olive culour. The French

have a conful at tliu place. Lon. 3. 15.

lat. 2S. 4.

Cancam.k, a town of France, in I'^pjicr

Brittany, by the fea-fidc, where there is

a road. It wai here the EnRlirti I.inded

ir. 17 5S, in their way to St. Malo'.-<j

where they burnt a. ^reat number '>t

fliips in the haibour, and then retired

without lofs. '] his town was in their

power ; but they afled like generous

enemies, and did no hurt to this nor

any other town on tlie e.oafl. It is

8 miles E. of St. jMal(>es, and 200 W.
of Paris. Lon. i :;. .^.S. lat. 4.8. 41.

Can PAH 'VR, a very rich, tradini; town of

An.i, and cjiit il o( a province of thf

fame name, m India, with 2 cit.'idels.

This is .^hnoll the only palfaire from
Perfia t-.i India by land, and now bclcn'Jis

to Perfia. It is extrem'.ly llron^ by fi-

tiiation, ard ib fun-jundjd on all fid-s

by fei-s .-ind rocks. Lcn. S5. 0. l.it.
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• CANnAMAR, a province of Afia, bounded

on the N'. by Halk, on the E. by the

jiroviP'-e of Cabul. on the S. by that of

Bukor and Sai-cr.an, and on the W. by

other provi ces of Pcrfia.

Can PI A, an i'.l.;ii'l in the Mediterranean!

formerly 'idled Crete, and lies to tlic S.

of the Ar-liipclaco. '1 he caj)ital towr»

is of the time name, whah, tli'iui-li

populous 1 nr.crly, is now little better

than a del,; *, tlieie bein? nothing hut

nibb.lh, exc'.|)t at tl;e C.izar or market-

place ; hkfwjfe the harbour of C ndia

is now fit for nchini; but beats : how-
ever, tlie wr.ll% if the town are yet

flandinir, wh'ch aic pittty llrong ; and

it IS tiie fee of a Greek archbjrtiop.

Here arc feme Greeks, a few Jews, and
fome Armenians, befides three or four

French families, witli a vicc-conl'ul. It

was taken by t' e Turks in if. 69, after

above a three )ears lic.re. li was at-

tein|)ted to be retaken by the Venetians

in 1O02, but without etfert. 'I'he pro-

dud\ of this idand is corn, wine, oil.

Wool, (ilk, and txcilUnt honey. The
air is i;ood, as well as the water } and
it is chiefly inli.ibired by Greeks, who
bear a very pood characVjr. It is di-

vided into three pa:ts, the principal of

winch is Candia, where the Hcglerhey

refides ; the fecond is Canea, whera
tliere is a IJalV.a.v ; and the third it

th.it of Retinio, wliere thtie is anotlier

Balhuw. Miiunt Id.i, fo f,*mous in hif-

tory, is in the middle of this ifland, and
is noti'.ing but a luiicf, overthrown, ugly,

fliarp-pcinted eminence, wiih not the

lealt ihiidow c.' .1 ln;'.d(hip; no delight-

ful ptetto, no publick fprin-;, nor no
purlini^ rivulet are to be I'yicn thereon.

It is about 200 miles in length, 50 in

bi(.;;r!th, and ^eo in circui'^ erence. It

is 1250 miles uoin Marfeil!e5, >,oo from
Conllantinople, 32 ^ from Dalmati.i, in

Egypt, and 250 from the Idand of

Cyprus. Lon. 42. ri'. lat. 35. 20.

C.^^l)IS!;, a tonfuler..t>l',- province of Afi.i,

in the <ii>minions of tin.- Great Mc>gu1,

bounded by Chiror and Malva on the

N. Orixa on the E. Dccan on the s.

a.id Giu/.irr.t on the W. Jt is populous

and rich, and .nbounrU in ci-tion, rice,

and indigo. Brainpoie is the capital

town.
*" C.^NiiY, a l.rct? kinft'om of Afia, in

the IHiind of Ceylon. Jt contains about

a quarter of the ifland ; and, as it is

cncompafTed about wiili Irish inoun-

t.'.ins, and covered wiUi thick forefts,
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tlirough which the roads and piths are

narrow and difficult, the king has tl'em

guarded, to prevent his fubjedts from

going into other countries. It is full

of hills, from whence rivulets proceed

which are lull of fiili ; but as they run

among the rocks, they are not fit for

boats : however, the inhabitants arc very

dexterous in turning tiiem to water their

land, which is fruitful in rice, pulfe, and

hemp. The kin;; is abfolute, and !iis

fubjeiJts are idolaters. The capital town

is of the fame name.

Candy, a town of Alia, and capital of .".

hingdom of the fame name, in the Idand

of Ceylon. It has been ofun burnt by

the Portuyuefe when they were mallei ii

of thcfc coafts. The houfes arc very

poor, low, and badly furniflied. Lon.

98. 30. lat. 7. 35.

C.'iNEA, a Arong and confidcrable town
of the Ifland of Candia, where a Bafhaw

refides. It is inhabited by 1500 Turks,

2000 Greeks, feme Jews, and a ftw

French merchants, witii their conful.

The harbour is pretty good ; but tin-

fortifications are much out of repair.

The environs of the town are admira-

ble j being adorned with forells of olive

trees mixed with fields, vineyards, gar-

dens, and brooks bordered with myrtle-

trees and laurel-rofes. The ciiief revenue

of this town confills in oil olive. Lon.

4.43. lat. 35.28.
* Canelle, or C.^^•^:-I,^^•^, a lnr;;e

country in the Ifland of Ceylon, called

formerly tlie kingdom of Cota. It con-

tains a great number of cantons, the

principal of which are occupied by the

Dutch. The chief riches of this coun-

try confifts in cinnamon, of which tlK-rc

are large forefls. There are five towns
on the coaft, fome forts, and a great

number of harbours. The reft of tiie

countries are inhabited by the natives
;

and there are fcveral licli n'if.cs, from
whence they get rubies, faphircs, topazes,

cats-eyes, and fevcral other precicuo

flones.

Caneto, a flrong town of Italy, in t';e

dutchy of Mantua, featcd on the river

Oglio, which was taken by the Impeii-

alirts in 1701 ; by the French in 1702
j

afterwards by ihe Inipcrialids ; and then
by the French in 1705. It is 20 inile;

W. of Mantua, and 17 E. of Cremona.
Lon. 27. 55, lat. 40. 55.

Canigai;, the hiulKfl pe.\k of the Pyre-
rean Mountains, faid by (omc to he

7440 fathoms abovw Ui« level of 'Iw fea.

gg»a(gy?5gg»Jfgr
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Cavika, the K. part of the ancient Tpl-

rus, a province of Greece, which now
belongs to the Turks, and lies off the

entrance of tlie Gulpli of Venice. The
principal town is of tlie fame name, and

is feated on the fea-coaft, 8 miles N. of

Valona, at tlie foot of the mountains of

Chimera. Lon. 36. 50. lat. 40. 55.
* Cannari. s, a favaec pecplc: of South-

America, in the audience of Quiti), if\

Peru, 'i'lay arc handfome and wcll-

madc, iho' of a red copper complexion
;

and the country abounds in fcveral forts

of game : if it was cultivated, it would

produce grapes, wlitat, and barley.

* CANNAr, Si. a town of France, in

Provence, ainl in the diocefe of Mar-
fcilles.

Cakni:, anciently Cann.t,, the ruins of

an ancient city of th.it name in Italy,

and in Bari, a province of the kingdom
of Naples. They may be ften between

the mouth of the river OiTanto and the

town Camofa. It was rendered fame iis

by Hannih.l, who here vanquilhed t';e

Romans, and killed 40,oco men, among
whom wete a great numhcr of Roman
knights.

* Can NET, a town of France, in Pro-

vence, anti in the \iguerie of Cralfe,

feated on the coafl of tlie Mediterane.'.n

Sea, witli a harbour and a c.illlc. It is

5 miles W. of Antibco. Lon. 24. 42.

lat. 43, 34.
* Cano, a kingdom of .Africa, in Ncgroc-

land, witli a town of the faine name.

It is bounded by Zaara on the N. by

the river Niger on the S. the kingdo.ii

of Acades on tl.e W. and that of Caf-

fina on the E. .Some of the inha'^itan's

are h.prdfmcn, and ctlicrs till the ground

and dwell in villages. It produces corn,

rice, and cotton. Here are al;b many
dcf.v.ts, and mountains covered v/itl»

woti'.s, in which arc wild citrons, and

lemi n-trecs. The walls and houies of

thL town are made of clay, and the prin-

cijal inhabitants are merchants. It is

700 miles S. of Tripoli in IJarbary.

Lon. 33. 50. lat. 2T. <;.

CANOHin, a to'.vn of It-^-ly, in the dutcliy

of Milan, feated on the weAern brink of

Lai:o Nfago;ioie, or tlie Greater Lake,

17 miles N. N. W. of Milan. Lon. 26,

12. lat. 4^. 55.
* Canocrce, a town of France, in Cc-

vaudan, and i'n the diocefe of Mende,

from 'vhich it is 8 miles.

C.vN-.o, a fea-port town of Acadia, or

Nova Scotia, in N. AmeriC; feated or^
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%i >iarfow ftrel?ht, which feparates Nov.i

Scotia from Cape Breton. Ne.ir ttiii

town is a fine fi(hcry for cod, which tlie

Frenth endeavour to interrupt in tlii

time of war. Lon. 315. 35. lat. 46.0.

• Can ST AT, a town of Germ.iny, in

Suabia, and in the dutchy of VVittem-

bcrg. It 13 fcated on the river Neckar,

z miles N. E. of Studgarc!, in a country

fertile in wine and paftuics. Lon, 26,

_ 44. lat. 48. 51.

• Cantal, a high moutitain cf France,

in Auvergne, near St. FJour .and Aiiril-

lac. It h aimoll al.vayi covered with

fnow. The place called Flomb-de-Can-

tal is ahnoft 2500 yards above the level

of the fea.

• Cantazaro, a to\.vn of Italy, in the

kinj:;dom of Naples, and in fiitlitr Ca-

labria, with a bilhop's fee, and where

the governor of the province rehdes.

it is fcated near the fea, 17 miles S.

T.. of Nicartro, Lon. 34. 35. lat. 3S.

59-
• Cantecroix, a fmall territory of the

Netherlands, in Drabant, and in the

quarter of Antwerp, with tiie title of a

principality ; there is a town of the fame

name, b it Lire is the capital.

Canterbury, the capital town or city

of the county of Kent, with an arch-

hiHiop's fee, founded by Augufline the

monk. The cathedial is a large fuperb

(\rudure, and was <mce very famous

for the (hrine of Thomas Becket. Be-

Jides this it has 14 parifh churches, and

there are the remains of a great many
Roman antiquities. Here is a caftle

much like that at Jlochefler, and the

walls are of the fame thitknefs ; there

are alfo walls round the town, with a

deep ditch clofe underneath, and a j'.reiit

rampart of earth within. In geii^i.d it

is a large, populous, trading place, aiid

has a good (ilk maiuUadory, which was
introduced by the Walloons in the rtiyn

of Q^Elizab;;th. It has two maikets,

on Wednefc'ays and Saturdays, and one
fair, on -Scpteniber 29, for toys. It Lnds
two members to pailiament, and isfeatcd

vn the river Stour, 15 m:ks N. W. by
W. of Dover, 26 S. V.'. by E. cf P.ochc-f-

tcr, .:nd 56 on the fame point from Lon-
<k)n. Lon. 18. 50. lat. :;i. 16.

Cantin Cape, a promontary of the At-
lantic Ocean, on the Coafl of Morocco,
in Africa. Lon. 7. 35. lat. 33.9.

Cantirt, a peninfula cf Stctlaiid, ftrctch-

jng into the Iridi fja, and Nvhich lies W,
of the Iflc of Arran.

I
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Canton,, a large, popujous, wealthy city

and fea-port town of the province of
Quantong in China. It is feated on the

banks of one of the fincft rivers in the

empire, and it is deep enough for large

veflela to come up to this place, where
all tiie ciiriofities of China are brought.

They have manu:adlurcs of their own,
cfpecially in filk '-ufFs, and the number
of tradcmcn is 1 cicc'iblc. It yields a
f.nc piofpecTi: go.r^- up the river, being
almofl: furrounded with green fields mix-
c"d Willi pleafant roves and little hills

one .ibovc anoth. :. It confrfls of three

towns, divided by very l.igii walls, and
is about as larvae as I'atis. The ftreets

are long ard flralt, are paved with flag-

ftones, and adorned with feveral tri-

umphal arches. There are alfo Bazars,

or covered market places, full of fhops.

The houfes are only ;; ground flqor, built

with earth, or ornamented with bricks,

and covered with tiles ; however, the
Ihops give it a very neat look. The
better fort of people art carried about in
chairs ; but the common fort walk bare-

footed and bare-headed; and their goods
are carried by porters, for they have no
waggons. At the end of every llreet

there is a barrier, which is Ihut up every
evening, as well as the gates of the city

5

(o tliat peopte arc obliged to be at home
early. The river is covered with barks,

whicii Iiave apartments in them for fa-

milies, where many live and die. The
number of inhabitants is computed at

1,000,000. Lon. 230. 5. lat. 25. 20.

* Cantons are the divifions of feveral

countries ; and particularly Swiircrland

is divided into di:lri<f\s fo called.

Cantz, a town of Silefia, 6 miles W. of

Breilau. Lon. ;^4. 15. lat. 51.6.

Caori.o, a fmall ifland in the Gulph of

Venice, on the coall of Fiiulij 20 miles

S. W. of Aquilcia, and is fubjeft to

Venice. The air is wholcfome, and it

his a town of the fame name, with a.

bifliop's fee.

Catacio, a town of Italy, in tlie king-

doin of Naples, and in the PlithcrPrin-

cipato, with a bilhop's fee. It is 16

r.iiies S. of S.alcrno. Lon. 32. 51. lat;

40. 4c.

* Capalita, a iarfc town of N. Ame-
ri.;:i, and in the province of Guaxaca.

The country round about it is full of

fhcsp, cattle, and excellent fruit.

* Caidenac, a town of France, inQuer-

ty, ftated on a craggy rod:, and almoft

fwrrcur.ded by the river Lot.
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CafeRretok. Ssc Breton Cap*.
Cape-Coast Castle, a fortrcfs of Afri-

ca, on the coail of Guinea, and the

chief tii.it the Englifti li'T^'e in thcfe

parts, It is a rtrong place, and furni(h-

ed vvitli pood room;, and maizes a hand-

fpnie appearance, having a turret on the

top. Very near tiicre is a round tower,

fcated on a hill, and furniflied with great

guns. Jufl by liie cartle is a negro.;

town, which is the heft built of any

upon thj ccaft : however, the inhabi-

tants hi::v, as well as in other parts,

go quite naked, except a clout or cloth,

to covir what decency obliges them to

hide, l.on, 17. 10. lat. 4. 4c,

Cavz or Good-Hope, the South extre-

mity of .Africa, fnii d:fcoV( red by tlv.

Portugutfe, It To now in the liands of

the Dutch, who have built a good town
and fort here ; .nnd it is the capital ci

the fettlements among; the Hwttentots,

and inhabited by Dutch and French re-

fugees, who have made it a delightful

place, witli charming gardens, full of

fruit trees of various kinds, as well as

kitchen herbs, and very beautiful f.owcrs.

The Hottentots arc reckoned the nallielt

people in the known woild, and tiiey

have little or no religion. 'I'hey are

not fo black as the negroes, and yet ap-

pear fo, becaufe they daub th.nifelves

with greafe mixed with foot. All their

drefs confifls in a fkin which tiiey throw
over their flioulders, and a cleut to hide

their nakednefs j but the women are

provided with one by nature, of a con-

fiderable length, and in this they dirtev

from all other women in the wor!!,

They have many flrangc cufloms, tliat

are too long to enumerate : however, I

fhall mention one or two. They deprive

all the males of one tefticle, for which
they can give no reafon, except cuftom.

At a wedding all the comjjany, both men
and women, fit in a ring, and one of

their old men befprinklcs each witli his

urine. The girls, from their infancy to

12 years of a^e, wear bull-ruilies tied in

rings about their legs, from tiic knee to

the arcle, and after that they are cliang-

ed for rings m-.de of the (Vans of fliecp,

or calves, and fome grown women have
above 100 of tiiefe upon each leg, one
above another: thefe fome fuperficial

travellers have taken for gutj, Tlicy are
very fond, like other favages, of neck-
laces and brar-clets, which r.ve of mucii
better mateiials than before the Europe-
ans cnme amorp; them ; for now ilicir

C A
bcaifs are either of brafs or glafs. Thi
men always dif^inguifli themfelves by tl e

bladders of the wild beafts they h.ivi

killed, and they Wow tlicm up and faften

them to their hair. They are fo naOv
in tiieir eating, that they greedily devour
the guts of their animals without empty-
ing them. They have a great many ani-

mals, fruits, and vegciabits, to be i'oiind

in no ether place, cr not far from thence.

The rhinectMcfes have two horns c ;i

tht-ir nofes, one .ibove another j whcic-
,ns thofe of Alia have but one, Fea or
river herfes are common, and they have
fome refemblance to an elephant in the

form of the leg-, and in the r hide;,

which are wit!iout hair ; and, with re

-

g.id to fliape lie rcfembles a rhinoceros:

he has four tuiks, that is, two on each
fide, the one crooked, the other ftrait,

which are as large as oxes horns, bein;.;

a foot and a half long, and of tin.-

weight of ten pounds : this far furpalRi

ivory for all curious works. The afs is

cnc of t!ic moil beautiful creatures ev^r

feen
; for the body, neck, legs, and in-

<t!\d all other parts, are adorned with
Hripcs cf feveral colours. They l.a\e

fL'.eral kinds of goats of divers colour-,

aiid a fort of an elk, with .Irait horns,

and without brandies 5 with many other

curious animals which we have not room
to dcferibe. The Engiifh were once in

poileifion of this corntry, which they

aftir.vards .abandoned for .St. Helena.
In ftiort, in this fettlement there is pre:i:

I'knty of excellent wines, corn, and
fruits

J
as alfo cattle, venifon, roultiy,

and liih, which render it a litli^htfii;

l^lace to dwell m. The principal ineen-

vcnience i', t!ie violer.t (lonns ilicy a.^;

fulijeCk to, bo'h in winter and I'umnie!',

Lcn. 37. 44. lat. S. 34. 40.
* Caim-Fr ANcis, fo called, i; a harbc'T

in the ifland cf St. Domingo, belongiivv

to the French ; and near it there is a

town, which becomes more confidcrabl:

every day,

* Cap f.-Pai.mas, a promontory en fl:;

ivory coaft of Guinea, in Africa. Loi..

II. 50. lat. 4. 30.

Cav r-TiiEF-PoiNT5, a promrnrory m
tl'e rcld coafl of Culr.ca, in Africa. I.er,

' 16. ! ;. lat. 4. £o.

C/.r;- Vfr nr, a confidcrai.ilc promontory

en the W. coaft of Afiica, which was
oitcovered by the Poi;unuefe in i^.r^.

On each fide arc two gre.it ri\crs, viz.

.Si.tgal to tlij N. and Gambia to the S.
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groes, who arc willing to traffitk with

Ihips th.it touch there. Tliey arc of a

mod chtadl'ul afpeft, and the woiiitn

arc ai u/ly as the r.icn. They carry tlic

children en their bncl'.s, and fuckle thtm

over thcir (houldtrs. 'I hey are as lalli-

vioui ;:i t'.ty are ugly, [.roft.tuliDg theui-

fclvci in p lijKe to itrans'ers. Lon. 356. o,

l.it, 14. 15. i>cc SEKtcJ.'.i. and Gam-
lil A.

• C.APFi. LK, a tov.-n of France, in I'icar-

d/, and in the J iera.hc, S miles i'roni

Ircm Guife. It was taken by tl-.e K\ \-

niards in 1C36; but was retaken the

year after, 'i he fortitk.itions arc de-

niol.lhvd. Lon. 21. 34. 1.11.49. 5^-

* C.wjCJTAN, a town oi France, in Lower
Lang'jcdoc, and in the diov-eie A K.u-

bjnne, near tlic riv-T Audc and tlio

royal canal. Lon. 20. 4.0, lat. .}3. 35.

CaJ' I TiNATA, one of the Twelve I'ro-

vinccs of the kingdom of K.iplcs, in

Italy, bounded on tiie K. by the Gulp.'i

of Venice, on tlie E. by tiic I'err.i lii-

Bnrri, on the S. by i!ie Baiu'ivara and the

the I'arth'.r Principato, .-md on the W.
by the county dt Molifc and a I'mall j.art

©f Hither Abiu7,2o. It is a level coun-

try, without trees, %vih a fmdy fi.il, aj.d

a hot air; however, t'lC land near the

rivers is fertile in pallurcj. The capi-

tal town is Manfrcdonia.

Cai'o-Fino, a large bi.rrcn rock in thj

tciritory of the Cenoefe, which has a

caiHe on its c.illern ])e ik. N'..ir it th..Te

is a fmall harbour of the fame iiai.u:,

13 miles E. by '.], of Cnoa.
• Capo n'liTRiA, a confiderabie town o[

Italy, in l(\ua, on the C'ulph of TrieiU,

Willi a bliliop's fee, anil fubjccl: to the

Vtr.etians. The air is whoiefi.me and

temperate ; its principal revenue conlifts

in wine and fait. It is S miUs S. of

'iriei'te, and 25 N. W. of I'lnno. Lon.

31. 3<;, ht. 45. 4S.

Ca pp A Doci A WIS antlcntly a part cf

Lclfer Alia, now called Natolla. It h..j

r.o modern name i:i general ; but ti: ,

'i'urk-, ha\e lour l)egl.rlu;;lics, callc.1 Si

was, 'I'rehizond, ^^•lrafch, an<l C(jgni.

* Cappfi. Cunnon, a village in Ciidi-

paniliire, in .S. Wales, 15 miles E. by

K, of C'.irdigan, with two f.iirs, cm

Holy Tlunlvlay, and the Tir.irUl.iy after

Micliaelmas, for cattle, horfes, and llic^'p.

Caphaia, an ifle of Italy, in the Tufcan

Sea, to the N. E, of L'orfic.i, on which
it de|)tnds. It is pretty populouj, and

has a town, wiih a rtrong callle for its

tltfence, It is .-;bout 15 milts in circum-

C A
ferencc. Lon. 28. 35. lat. /\i. 15'

* Capraroi. A, one cf the moft magni-
ficent i)alaces in Italy, is fcatrd en a hill,

in Roiieigllone, whofe foot is watcreil

by the river Tircia. It was iiuiU by car-

dinnl F.irnefe, and has five fronts, in the

iiiiddle of which is a round court, and
yet all ihe rooms are ftjuare, and well-

proportioned. It is 27 m. N,\V. of Kome.
Capxi, an ifland of t'c ^!c;lit'.r:^•inean

in the kingdom of N.iplcs, and in the

llitliei I'rincipato, over againA Sorento,

i.imoiis for being tiie retreat of tiie F.m-

jicror Tiberius. A vail quantity of (juaii..

come here every year, which mak-; thi?

principal revenue of the bifhop, w!io is

l;cnce called the Hifl-iop cf Quaih;. It i>

five iviilcs ill length, and tv>-o in bit id*':,

and is o miltS f). of Viterbo, .-ji-d ? I.'.

of Home. Capri is the capital lo-' m.

* Capri, a town of Italy, in tlvj l:in?;-

dom >'f N.iisles, and in ,in ifl.md tf '!.;

fame nam'.-, with a bilhcj)'s fee, .nui j.

Ai'ong ciiHe garrifoncd by the inhribi.

tants. 1 1 was once a di.lhhtfiil pi ire,

and LmbelliilKd with variety of mai'.mii-

cent vvoiks, which were deinoliliii-d :dr t
the death cf Tiberius. Lon. 31. 41. la.

40.31.
Capua, a town of Italy, in the kingdom

ol Uaplcs, and in the 'Fcrra-di-Lavo; j,

with an archbiOiop's fee. It is 2 niiie»

from the ancient Capua, and '.v.r, buiic

out cf its ruins. It is the place v. here

I-finnibal and his (jfTicers trilU d ,»w:.,/

their time in pleafures, during w':ich the

Romans recovered from tlieir cor.rtirra-

tion after the battle of Cannx. It wrm
taken by the Allied army in 170-

i
arti

is feared on the river Vokurno, 15 mil^-i

N. of Naples, 25 \V. cf Benuvcnt-., "'.-.d

91; S. of Rome. L('n. 31. <^y hit.

41.7-
Caput, an idand in Afia, and one r,l the

I'liilippinus, 3 miles in conipa'v. It n
both fertile and plcafsnt,

Caracas, Cakacos, or St. Jr :.'• r i:

Lkon, a confiderabie town ot S Ame-
rica, in Terra lirma, and in t' l p.-o -ince

of Vv.nczuela. It is rich, and fi .ittd in

a pLin abounding in catth , and crcoa-

nuts, cf whicli chocolate is made. It

was plundered Ly the French In :(>j(j.

Lon. 312. 35. lat. 9. 40.

Caramania, a conliderablK province of

Turky in Afi.i, and in tl.;. S. pait of

Na-.olia. Molt of the h^diies !i.rve tur-

rets (o contrived, as to coo! t';c room-

in fuinmer. S.italia i^ ti.c f:>.;;hal tov.-n.

* Cakamanta, a to 'All !:•. i>, Amcricii,

S z,
Ci;;it«.!
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capital of a province of the fame name,

in the audience of Santa Fe, and in

Terra riinia. Lon. 305. o. lat. 5.

18.
* Caramanta, a province of S. Ame-

rica, which lies on both (ides the river

Cauca ; and is bounded on tlie N. by

the diftridt of Carthagena, on tlie E. by

New Granada, on the S. by Popayan,

and on the W. by the fame, and by tlie

audience of Panama. It is a valley fur-

rounded by high mountains, and there

are rivulets from wlience the natives get

very good fait,

Carara, a fmall town of Italy, in tlie

' dutcliy of Ma'fTa, between thi; town of

Mafla and Sarzana, and five mik-s from

each. Near this place there are fevcial

quarries of marble, of divers colour^,

from whence it probably took its name.

It is feated in a handfom.e plain, three

miles from the f;.a. Lon. 27. 45. lat.

'44. 1.

Carasu-Mestro, a river of Romania,

in Turky, which takes its rife in Mount

Rhodolpho, and it falls into the Archi-

pelago.

Car AS u, a river of Katolia, in Ada,

which rifes in Great Caramania, crolies

part of Aladula, and at length falls into

the Mediterranean Sea. The water of

this river is fo cold, that when Alexan-

der the Great bathed in it, it threw him

into a dangerous difeafe. The emperor

BarbarolTa was killed by it on his re-

turn from tlie Holy-Land, in the year

1 100.

* Carasui, a famous lake in Bulgaria,

and in the country of the Uobufian-

Tartars. It is f id to be 55 miles in

circumference, and to contain feveral

fmall iflands. It is formed by a branch

of the Danube, not far from the place

where it falls into the Black Sea.

* Caravacca, or, The Cross ov C.\-

RAVACCA, is a town of Sp.ni", feated

among the mountains near the river Sc-

gura in Murcia, on the confines of An-
dalufia and New Caftile, Tliey pretend

to have a crofs here, which was brought

by an angel to a prieft, who was gomj
to fay mafs to a Moorifh king ; there-

tore it is no wonder that it fhould j cr-

form miracles. It is 50 miles N. W,
of Carthagena. Lon. 15. 30. lat.

38. s.

Caravans generally confifl of a great

number of merchants, with their camels

and horfes, on which they carry their

merchandize to diftant countries. They

C A
chiefly travel in this matiner for tfie'.'

mutual defence, efpj;ial!y when they

p:tfs over the Defaits of Aiabia and A-
liii.a: however, there are f.>nie who go
from Ruifia to China, from Ptrfia to In.

dia, and nnny o'Ai'jv phces, in all v/iiich

it would be dangeroua to travel in fmall

companies.

Ca r .-. v A N s ae a tr, are a fort of public inns

built on pre. it rcadu, for the accommoda-
tion cf tai.ivans ; wliieh are tlie moie
necclfary, b(;caufe there is no mnb for

patfengcrs as in Kuropc. Som.* of tlicfe

are very magnificent ; andtherearc people

who attend, to accomnioJate travtllcib:

however tiieie is no furniture, and in

foine iilaees there aie no other provificns

but vvh.it the caravans bring along with

them. There are many of thefe in the

jrrcat towns e";f Alri and Africa, efpeci.

ally in the I'uikini and Pcilian domini-

ons. Tliey are generally huilt in tlie

form of a fcjuare, and round a quadran-

gle, like a college.

Carbon, anciently the Alpheus, one C'f

the 1 lincipal rivers of the Morea, in

Euroj.ean Tuiky,
C.^ K CAsr.oNE, an ancient and ronfideral Ic

town of France, in Lower Languedoc,

with a bidiop's fee. It is divided into

the Higher and Lower town by the river

Aude. In the Upper there is a rtrong

callle and the cathedral church. The
Lower is almoft fcjuare, and very regu-

larly built. They have inanufacTurcs oi

all fcits of cloth, v.'hich makes the in-

habitants very rich. It is feated en t!ie

liver Aude, 15 miles W. of Narbonnc,

4;". S. E. of Touloufe, 37 N. E. of Foix,

and 400 S. of Palis. Lon. 20. i. lat.

4v I'-

CARDifF, a town of S. Wales, in Gla-

mori;anfhire, wiih iwo markets, on

Wednefdays and Satuid.iys, and three

fairs, on June :';, Septemlier 8, and

November 3c, for cattle, It is feated

on the liver J'ave, over which there is

a har.lfome hiid<;e, and is a large, com-

padf, well-built town, having a caftle,

a wall, and four g.ites. It has a confi-

derable trade with Brirtol ; for veHels of

fmall burden can come to the bridge.

At jirefent it has but one church, the

^^ater having del\royed the other. The
conflable of the caftle is the chief ma-
piftrate, whom they call mayor ; befides

him, there are two bailiffs, a record-

er, iz aldermen, iz common-council-

men, 2 ferjeants at mace, and 8 confta-

bles. It contain) 2 paridies, and about

300

^co hcufcs,

ftreitj. Hei
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^co heufes, formed into brosd paved

ftrettj. Here the afTizes and fciTions for

the county are held ; and it fends one

iTTJinber to parliament. Near it arc fome

iron-works. It it. 12 miles E. by N,

of Cowbridge, 36 S. W. of Monnjouth,

and 163 W. of London. Lon. 14. 15.

lat. SI. 30.

Car nir.AN, a principal town of Cardigan-

(hire in S. W^ies, with a market on Sa-

turdays, and four fairs, viz. en Feb. 13,

and April 5, for fmall horfes and ped-

lar's ware ; Sept. 8, and Nov. 19, for

the fame and cattle. It is pleafantly fi-

tuated on the river ""'ivy, over which

tlicre is a handfonic ftone bridj^c with (e-

veral arches. It is tlie Ihire town where

ilie aflizes are held, and the county goal

kept. The ihirc-lull is well built j and

it has but one church. It fends one mem-
ber to parliament, and has the title of an

earldom. It is 33 miles N. E. by E. of

St. David's, 36 N. of Pembroke, and i)8

W. N. W. of London. Lon. iz. 55. lat.

52. I,-.

« CAKDir;ANSHiRE,a couuty in S.Wales,

42 m. in lenj:;th, and 20 in breadth, being

upon the colli of the Iri(h fca, which

bouiuls it on the W. U.idnorfliire is on

the E. and MerionetliOiire on the N. and

Carmarihenlhire on tlie S, The air is

more pleafant, and milder here than in

other parts of Wales : and to the W.
and S. there are plains fruitful in corn.

It contains 3i5ohoufes, 353S0 inhabi-

tants, 64 parilhes, and 4 market-towns
;

and fends one member to parli.ment.

There arc fevcral fmall rivers, which,

rihng in the mountains, fall into the fea,

but the Tlvy is the principal. It abounds
with veins of lead and filver ore ; a ton

of wiiich jaft will yield 70 or So ounces of

filver. The mines haVS been worked fe-

vcral times to great advantage ; and par-

ticularly Sir Hugh Middieton cleared

2000I. a month for fevcral years togetiier,

which enabled him to bring the New Ri-

ver water to London. Some private ad-

venturers have attempted to work them,

but have failed for want of a futScient

ftosk. An ancient Britiih writer has af-

firmed there were bea\ ers in this coun-
try

J
but he bellowed this name on ot-

ters, as fome natural hiflorians h.-»ve done,

for there are now plenty of thefe ani-

mals to be found near the river.

Carpona, a handfomc llrong town of

Spain, in Catalonia, with a flrongcafllc,

and the title of a dutciiy. Neai it there

ii an inexhauiUble niouutalu of fait of

C A
fevc'ral colours, as red, white, carna-

tion, and green j but when wafhed it

becomi's white. Nothing can be more
plealant to behold than this mountain

when the fun fliines upon it. There arc

alfo vineyards which produce excellent

wine, and very lofty pinc-trccs. It is

featcd on an eminence near the river Car-

denero, 37 milci N. E. of Taragona, and
37S. W. of Barcelona. Lon. 19. 10.

Lat. 41. 42.

Carduei., orCARDUELiA, a countf/ of
Afia, lymg between the Black Sea and
tlie Cafpian Sea. Teflis is the capital

town.
* Caruk, an idand of Afia in the Prr-

fian Gulph, about 10 miles in circum-
ference. It is 125 miles S. of Builerah.

Car ELI A, a province of Finland, and the
eaftern part of it. It is divided into

Swedifh Carelia, and Mufcovite Carelia.

The capital of this lail is I'ovenza. Swe-
difh Carelia is divided into Finland Ca-
relia, wjiol'e capital is Wicburg, and Ca-
relia Kexholni, whofe capital is Kex-
holm, cr Calegorod. The Swedes and
Mufcovites have often difputed about
this country, but alniull all now belongs
to the latter.

Carei. sr KooN, a fea-port town of Swe-
den, in Blekingia, or Bleking, on the
Baltick Sea, with a very good harbour,
defended by two forts. It was built in

1679, ^"'^ '5 ^'^'y ropulous, with arfe-

na) ) for the marine ; the lioufe of the di-

redor-fencial of the admiralty is in this

town, and here the Swedes lay up th>;ir

royal navy. Lon. 33. 35. Lat. 56. 15.
Carkntan, a town of France in Lower

Normandy, and in the Coutentin, with
an ancient callle, 8 miles from the fea.

It is 20 miles N. E. of Coutanccs, 20
W. of Hayeux, and 95 W. of Rouen.
Lon. 16. 20. Lat. 49. 30.

* CARfiAi'UL, a town of Mufcovy, in the
I'rovince of Dwina, and capit.alof a tc^-^

ritory of the f;ime name, 120 miles S.

W. of Archangel, Lon. 53. 35. Lat,

63. o.

Car I AT I, a town ofjtaly in the kingdom
of Naples and province of Hither Cala-
bria, with a bilhop's fee, and the title of
a principality. It is 2 miles from the
gulph of Taranto, 25 N. of St. Severi-

na, 22 S. of Rolfano, and 37 N. E. of
Cofenza. Lon. 34. 50. Lat. 39. 38.

Caribbee 1st. an PS, are iftands of Ame-
rica in the Wcil-Indies, divided among
fevcral European nations, of which Ja-
maica, Batbadoes, St. Kitts, Antigua,

Nevii,

",: '.
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Kcvis, and fcveral toal'tr, bdonj to

tJK Englirti ; Hifpaniola, to the Spa:.urd$

auid French ; Cuba, which is the largcil,

to the Spaniards j Martinico, to the

Frencli; Euftatia, to the Dutch ; hulidL-.

many otiiers as will be talicn notice of .n

their proper places.

CxRiBBtES, thr origin;:! inhabitmts of

the Carilibce If.aadi, wl:o are now al-

inoft rooted out, exceyit in fome tliat are

not polfclfed by the Europt.ins. i'hey

liave generally b..'eu accounted car.ibals

or men-caters, but -.'Kry falfcly. 'I'l.cy

are of a melancholy, thoughtful, and idle

difpofitlon, and g.;nerally live a lonj

while. They are of a coppei- cilour,

yrith long black ccarfe hair, and beard-

|efs, like the reft of tiie native Ameri-

cans. They went ftark naked before

the coining of the Europeans ; but nuw
thofe that li'"'^ the fame idands with

them are a more modeft. They
have feveral ;s without any regard to

confanguinity ; but as for their religion

it is liard to fay what it is.

Carileana, now called PARiA,orNr.\v

Andalusia, a country in S. America:

the inhabitants have much the fame cu!"-

toms as thcCaribbees.

Cauicnano, a town of Piedmont in Ita-

ly, with the title of a principality. It

is in a diilridl of the fame r:imc, which

is very fertile and pleafant. It was taken

by the French in 1544, who deniolillud

the fonifi;ntions, but fpared the cadlc.

Jt wasalfo taken and retaken in 1691
;

and is feated on the river Fo, S miles

S. of Turin, and 15 S. E. of rigncrol.

ton. 35. zo. Lat. 44. 45.
Carinola, a town of Italy in tiie king-

dom of Naples, and in the Ttrra-di-La-

voro, with a bifliop's fee. Tlie air is

very unv/holfomo. It is fiattd near

Mount Maffico, 15 miles N, W. of Ca-

pua, and 27 N. W. of Naijlcs. Loii.

31,35. Lat. 41. 15.

Carinthia, a province of Ctrmany, in

the dominions of Auftria, witli tlie title

of a dutchy. It is bounded on tlie \'.

by Auilria, on the E. by Styria, on the

S. by Carniola and Friuli, and on tiie W.
by Tirol, and thearchbilhoprick of Salt/-

burg. It produces no wine, but abounds
in corn, and the grcatefl part belongs to

the houfc of Auftria ; the reft to the bi-

(hopof Bamberg, the court of Ungnad,
and the archbifhop of Salizburg, Cla-

ginfutt is the capital town.
Cabtpous, a people of S. America, inha-

biting a counny 10 th'.- N. of the river

C A
cf th^ Annzon-., who are always at w^r
with the Cjr:^bees, They are briik, bci <

courageous, and very well diipofed, cuu-'

fidcring ihcy are favages.

CABiiBKooK Casim, feated in tlie mid-
dl; of th.- I'le of V/i.',h:, and ii Va:-.

])lace whcie C.ijiles I. was impiiionul
IP. 1047. Lon. j6. c. Lat, 50. 40.

Caristo, a tnwn ot Giceco in the tait'.'.'n

part of tliCilLnd cf Ntgropont, witli
.-i

bidiop's fi. e, and is ft.ati d near Cape Lo-
ro. l.on. 48. jr'. Lat. 38. 6.

CAM.iNr.ioK D, a fi-a-port town of Iie-

l.i;id, f;.ated on C.iriin^<;ord-r;ay, in •.!*«

county of Lowth and province of L;in.

fler, 2z tr'U.:, y,. oi Lioihed.i. Lc:'.,

It. 13. Lat. s4, 5.

Ca:' i.iuF, a town orcity ofCumbcrlnn:',
cf \vli:'.:i it IS ta;,:t,il, with ainaike'. on
i)ati;rday3

; and f^/ur lairs, viz. Aug. :6,

for liori-td cattle and Linen ; Scjit. n,,

for 1)01 fes and homed cattle ; and on
tlie f.ril and feeond Saturdays ait'.r Oi\.

10, far Stotcli horned cattle. It i:. a

pi.wc of gieat antiquity, and is featrd .it

the conruence cf feveral rivers, v.'hich

almort encompafs it. The river i'etcr.ll

being on t!ie E. Cauda on tiie SV. an.l

Eden on ttie K. whicli foon after fi.i.o

into the fea. It i-jfurroun^'ed with wal.s,

and fortified wiih a eaflle, which f\aniJs

on the Well: fide ef the town : tlie hovi!. :.

r.re well-built, and the cathedral thur.'i

ij a ilately llruihue, with tuuoub woil:-

iiianihii). It is a place of foine tn.Je

in fultian?, and fends two members (~>

parliament. The t;ate:i are c.iUed Iri li,

Enghih, and Seoteli. It is 6e> miles .'

.

of Edinl)ur;-h, 70 N. of Laiiciltcr, a:.i

301 N. N. VV. ol' London. Lon. ir.

<;. Lat. 54. 45. Ti'e Picls, or Rom.in
wall, runu from hence to Newca' !e, -

1

vvhieh thrc are iliU fome remains, ar. I

from which it is 60 miles dillant to the

the W. and from Cerwick-upon-Twe^d
80 S. W. It Wi.S polilHed by the rebels

in 174s, and was retaken by the D. of

Cumberland 25 days afterwards, that is

Dec. 10.

CARi.or^iAii, or CARTsTAn, a town of

Sv.'eden in Wermeland, feated on the

Lake Warier, 133 miles W, of Stock-

holm. Lon. 31. 40. Lat. 59. 16.

CARi.osTAn, or Cari.st.^ut, a town of

Hungary, capital of Croatia, and is tiie

ufiial reddence of the governors of the

province. It is feated on the river Kulp,

8 miles E. of Meteling, zz W. of Z.i-

grah, and 140 S. of Vienna. It is fubjeft

to the houle of Auftria, Lon. 33. 'c.

Li.t.

r.it. 4 e, 34.
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l.^t. 4 c, -^4, The emperor Charles VI.

rmgnicntcd tlie fortiiic^itions in 1737,, and

:t vva» never cotiqucrccl by tlie TurUs.

* Car LOU I iz, a fnuiU town of Iiunr.i-

ry. in Stlavcnin, rt'niaikablt for a jiyacc

wcncluiicd hivc. betwccr. I'.v-: 'luikj iwd

Clir.ltiir.s in 1660. I: i'j liated en tl'.t

\V. f:clc of tlic Danube. 5 niilts fn m
IVtorsvaradin, 32 N. W. <A Bclgiadi',

r.nd 50 S, E. of E..'v.(.k. l.c n, ^7, .•3.

Lat. 45. 25.

Car fi'i ad r, a tovn of Gcniany, in the

ci',c!e .?f Fran onia, r.ud b.flioi>riclt cf

\\ lutrtjurdi, fcaicil on ;!iu ri%'tr Maine,

i.i. niilei K. of V» i.it Jiui^. Lon. ;7.

^5. lat. 5;. o.

CAKM.ir.Kioi /., a trAvn t'f Italy in Pied-

mont, which 2ive5 liti-j to a count. It

has a ftrons; citaHel. It ii a trading placf,

and was taken by tlie French in iCoi,

and ret I'.a-n by inln.e Vlu.^'ne the f. ine

year. It is featcd on a fn-,al! riwr, vvh,c!i

nins into tlic I'd u niiitj S. of Tin. r,

17 S. E. of I'i.rrntro!, and ^5 N. of Cuni.

Lon, 25. 20. Lat. 44. .5 5.

Car m a r t u fn, tlie tapitrd town of Cnr-

niarthenfliire in S, Wales, with two
markets on Wclnd'r'.iys and Satnr<!ay>,

and fix fairi, viz. June 3, July 10, Aiij.

12, Sept.
(J,

Och o. .nid Nov. 14, all

for ca'tle, h„rfe3, atu! ju-t!!ars ware'. It

is pl'.-afantly featcd en th^ banVcs of the

river Toway, over whieh there ir, a kir^e

fton'j bridge, to which fniajl veirt!.-. con-c

up to unload their /cods. It is a corno-

ration, and the jjlace v.-hcrc the afTwts

arc held. It was onee foitificcf witli a

wall and n flrcn-.^ caftle, and is at ])re-

firit a confiderabl'j
; '.ice, f^ndin,; one

ir.',' .liber to |)ailiaiiient. It is 24 miles

•S. r. of Cardi^Mn, 4; W. by N. of Breck-

r.c.k, and 206 W. by N. of Lender.
I.(",!1. I 3. 10. L.it. £ 1. 5G.

* Car M AT : i< F.NSHtR r, a county of S.

VV .".!.',. ^3 miles in b'n;;th, ; - in bieadth,

and b, unded by Cirtliv^anlhirj on the

N. St. George's Chnnnel on the S.

nr,.cl:n:ck and Glanior^^anfhires on the

F.. .111(1 Pembrokefliiiv on the W. It is

tV'.titrul in corn and f rafs, havinn; many
pk-afant and rich meadows ; and it has

alfo wood, coal, and fca-fifli, cfpecially

falnion, which is evceedint^ pood. The
air is pr:tty mild and wholefome, it not

beinp; fo mountainous as other counties.

Jr t' ntalns ztG] houfes, 165^0 inhabi-

tinf, I.]- parilhcs, 8 market-tav/ns,

and fends two members to pnrlianunt,

cr- for the county, and one for the rtilre

tj-.vn. It is watyreJ with feveral rivers

C A
arc fmall ftrcams. The chief town t*

Carnjarthcn.

* Ca r m kl, a hifth mountain in P.ikftinr,

not'.'d for bcir;g the retreat of the pro-

phet Elias, and a monallcry of Carma-
iites. It is covered witb rtirubs and
groves, whicl) Ihelter game of every
k.ind ; about it there arc I'svcral villages

belonjjinjj to the Arabs.

Cai'. MoN, a town of Italy in Frluli, and
in the county of Coritz, feated on a
mountain ne.ii t'ae river Indri. It be-
lonr^s to the houfe of AuHria, and is 7
miles N. W. of Goritz. Lon. 31. S.

lat. 46. 15.

Cakmona, an .indent town of Spain in

Andahilia. The gate, which is towards
Seville, ii one of the mofl extraordinary
pifces of antiquity in all Spain. It is

featcd in a feitile country, i; miles E.
of Seville. Lon. 12. 52. lat. 37. 24,

Caknakvon, a town of Carnarvonrtiirc

in N. Wales, with a maiket on Satur-
days, and four fairs, viz. on Feb. 25,
May 16, Aui;. 4, and Dec. <, for cat-

tle and pedlar's ware. It is commo-
dioully feated on the fca-fliore, and has
a profped into the Ilk- of Anglefea : it

is a place of great Arcnjth, as well by
nature as art, being furrounded on all

Tides, c:;cept the E. with the fca and two
rivers. It had a (Ircng cartlc, which is

now in luins
; and has only one parifh

church, but the houfcsand flrcets are to-
lerably handfomc. It has the title of an
ea!ldi;n>, and fends one member to pai-
Lnment : is governed by the con^h-ibic of
tlic cafllc, who, by ]>atcnt, is ahvr.y?

mayor. It is 7 aniles S. W. of Ilant^or,

i>\ fi. W. of Aberconvvay, and 251 N. V/.
of Londcn. Lon. 13. 10. lat. 53. 20.

* Ca H N AR VONSH IR F., 3 COtmty of N'.

W.-ilf;, 5o!niles in length, 13 in broadth,

and bounded on the N. and \V. by th(r

Tea, en the S. by Mcrioncthfi;irc, and cri

the E. by Denbighfliire. T!ic air i;;

Iharp and cold, it beinj f'_!I of high

mountains, lakes, and rocks ; however,
there are f'jveral fiuitf'sl bottoms and
plcalV.ni: valleys, which i'cad fneep, cattle,

and goats ; and its rivers arc full of fifh.

It con'-nins 2765 houfes, 16790 inhab.-

tants, C2 j^aiidies, and 6 inarkct-town:.

The hi;;hefl incuntajn is calletl Snowd&n-
Hill, whic'i ii bo2;^y on the toj), and ha

.

two lakes full of Jifii. The fheep, which
leedon tlic fides of i:, yield the fwcctelfc

mutton in Wales. It fends tv/o mem-
bers to parliament, one for tlic count/,

and one for Carnarvon, which is tha

principal town, * C/ij-

'm;
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» CARNtRO, the name of a part of tlic

Gulph of Venice, which extends from

the wefternlJde ot lilri.i to the idand of

Grolfa, and to the coafts of Morl:iki,i.

Carmia, a province of 'I'urky in Furopc,

in Lower Albania, called Alfos Dcfpo-

tat.

Carniola, a confiderable province of

Germany, in the territories of the lioufe

of Auftria, bounded on the N. by Ca-

rinUiia and Styria, on tlie E. Ijy Sclavo-

nia and Croatia, on the S. by MorlaUia

and Iflria, and on the W. by Friuli. It

is full of rocl<» and mountains, and yet

produces corn, wine, and oil. Laubach

is the capital town.

Carolina, a large country of N. Ameri-

ca, comprehending N. and S. Carolina

and Georgia, whicii are Englifli fettle-

nients. It is bounded on tiu N. by Vir-

ginia, on the E. by the ocean, on tl'.eS.

by Spanilli Florida, and on the W. by

Louifiana, lyinp between 30 ?nd 3;; de-

grees N. Lat, The cliief produce is to-

bacco, indir;o, and rice 5 bur ihiy are

attempting to breed filk worms fur the

produftion of filk. They li.i'. e a mucli

more extenfive trade than formerly, ,ind

it is ftill capable of great imijri^vcmenti.

The animals, trees, fruits, ami pLints,

are much the fame as in Virginia ; futh

as a wild animal refembling a liull, with

very long hair, (hort legs, larr;e hoiiiyj,

and great bunches on their backs near

the fhoulders. Their herns are bi^icl: and

ihort, and they have a great btard under

their muzzels, and fo much hair on tl.'-ir

heads, that it hides their eyes, which

gives them a hideous look. Tiiey jiav s

bears, whofc flefh is cfteemtd good er.i-

ing ; and they make hams of their Itgi.

Befides thefe they have cat-a-mountains,

wild cat«, wolves, a fort of ty;;ers,

beavers, otters, musk-rats, polfums,

raccoons, minxes, water-rats, a kind of

rabbits, elks, different from tlie Euro-

pean, flags, fallow deer, feveral forts of

fquirrels, foxes, and two forts of rats.

The birds are fo numerous, that it would
be tedious even to mention their names,

as well belonging to the land as water
;

and there are many forts of fifh, quite

tinknovvn in thefe parts of the world.

Their fruits and trees are much tiie fame
as in Virginia, and tiiey liave fomc of

the beft kind of fruits tranfplanted from
Europe, which thrive very well. Tlie

native Americans are of the fame fhr.;:P,

colour, and ftature, as in other parts ;.f

America ; they being all oi a red cop-

\! m
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per complexion, with coarfe binck hik,
and no beards j and lieie, as in other
place;, each man has feveial wives. The
other ciimmoditi'?s of Carolina not yt»
mentioned, aie torn, naval florts, and
skins ; whii.li IM thiy pui chafe of the

native Americans.

Carpathian Mountains, are thofc

which divide Hungary and Tranfylvania

from Poland.

* Carpentkr Land, a country of Afia

to the S. of New Guiney, anti in New
Holland, of which we know but little.

The natives are all blacks, and paint

their bodies ; but whether for orn.iment

or terror is uncertain. They have the

woril features of any people in the world

yet known : they are much tormented

with flies, and, perhaps, on that ac-

count keep tiiem almort (hut. Tlieir

hail is frizzled, and all that have been

yet feen, want two ot their foie teetli.

Tiiey live chiefly on (heli-fifh, which
they get on tlie fhore ; and they have no
houfes, or at leaft none that the failors

could fee.

Cari'en TR AS, a to%vn of France in Pro-
vence, and tajiJtal of Venainin, with a

bifliop'i fee, and a Jewifli fynagogue. It

ii iubjedl to the pope, and Is feated on
the liver Aufon, at the foot of a ir.oun-

tidn, 12 miles S. E. of (Jrange, ami 13

N. E. of Avignon. Lon. 22. 43. lat.

44. .}.

Carpi, a town of Italy in the dutchy of

Modem, with a ftrong caflle, and the

title of a principality. It is 8 miles N»
of Modena, 13 N. E. of Rcg,~io, and

12 S. W. of Mirandola. Lon. aS. 25,

lat. 44, 45.
Carpi, a town of Italy in the Veronefe,

memorable for a viilory gained by the

Imperialifls over t'le French in 1701. It

is feated on the river Adige, 24 miles Si

E. of Verona, and isfubjeiTl to tlie Ve-
netians. Lon. 19. 15. lat. 45, 10.

* Carpio, a town of Spain in Andahifia,

feattd on the river Guadalquivcr, with

the title of a marquifate.

Carravk IRA, a town »f Tiirky in Eu-

rope, with a Greek archbifliop's fee.

Lon. 40. o. lat. 40. 27.

Car RICK, a county of Scotland, brnmded

by the Fryth of Clyde on the N. W. and

GalloNvay on the S. Bargeny is ih(p ca-

pital town.

C A li R I c K ON Surf, a town of Ireland in

tl.c county of Tipperary and provinw

of Munfter, 14 miles N, W. of Water*

ford, Lon. 10. u. lat, 51. i£.
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Carkick-Ffrcvs, atownof Iiel.ind,in

till; county of Antrim and piovlntc of

UllU'V, which is a horniu;h .iivl 111.11 kcr-

ti)wn, and is a very licli and ]U)iiul"'is

plate, with a i;ood hailjoui and a callle,

and wliich (ends two nicinbcrs to pai lia •

nicnt. It is fcattd on a bay of tiie Iiidi

thannel of the fanid name : is 14 milts

H. of Antrim, and 8 ^ N. of Dublin,

l.on. 1 1. 20. lat. 54. 45.

Caks, orKARS, a confidtrable ,nnd ftrorg

town of Afia in Armenia, or Turcoma-
nia, featcd un a river of tlu; fanie name,
with a foi tifietl jallle, which is almoin

iin])re);nable. It is 120 miles N. E. of

lirzerum, and 100 S. of Trabifond.

Lon. 61. 35, lat. 41. 30.

* Carschi, a large town of All \ inTar-

taiy, and in Bokaria. It is fcated in a

very fertile country, and is a very popu-

lous trading place.

Cartama, a town of .Spain in the kinp;-

dom of Granada, which was formerly

pretty confiderabie. It ii ftatcd at the

foot of a iiiountain near the river Gua-
dal.i-medina, S miles N. W, of Malaga,

and 258. W. of Ante'.juera. Lon. 13. 5.

lat. 36. 40.

C.ARTKsuK A, a towH of Afia in the Eaft-

Indies, and capital of the e;n))ire of Ja-
va, in an ifland of the fame name,

Cartkrkt, a county of N. America, in

S. Carolina.

Carthaokna, a famous fca-port town
of Spain in the kingdom of Murcia, and
capital of a territory ol the fame name.

It was built by Afdrubal, a Carthaginian

general, and was named after Cariha.^c,

It has t!ie bell harbour in all Sjjain, but

it has nothing very conful.rabie ; for the

bilhop's fee is tiansferred to Toledo. It

was taken by Sir John Leek in 1706, but

the duke of Berwick retook it jl'tcr-

wards. It is featcd on a gulph ot the

fame name, 27 milcs j. of Murcia. Lon.

17. 6. lat. 37. 36.

Cakthagena, a large, ricii, and flrong

town of S. America, and capital of a

province of the I'amc name on the coalt

of Terra Firma, with a billiop's fee, and
one of the bed harbours in Aitierici.

The entrance into this is fo narrow that

only one fliip can enter at a time ; and
it is defended by thiee foit*. Ail the re-

venues of t!ie K. of Spain from New
Granada and Terra FiriT.a, are brought
here ; behdes, it carries on a gr'.-.u trade,

cfpeci iliy in pearls. It was taken by the'

Kns;lilh 1 5555, and by the Trench in 1O97,
j

who found a great Ijocty : but sdniir-l
j
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Vernon, in 1741, though he h.td taken

the harbour, was obliged to abandon the

lici'e, on account of the want of fkill in

the commander, of tl:e land-lcr;'es, and
the liiknels that was among ihem, nc/t

to mention the difference between tha

a 'miral and general. Lon. 302. 10. lat.

10. 30,

Cabthao E, a famous town in Africa,

which once difputed the einpire of the

world with Rome, but it was at length

levelled with the ground by the Romans,
and lome of the ruins are yet 'o be fcen

on the coall of the Mediterranean Sea,

3c miles N. W. of Tunis, and 3i;c F.. of

Algiers, near a jjrcmontory, ftill called

Cape Carthage. Lon. 26. 35. lat, 36,

30.

Car Til A 00, now a confiderabie town
of N. America in Mexico, in the pro-
\ince of Coilarica, with a bifhop's fee,

and a Spanifli governor. It is a very ricli

trading-place, and is 360 miles W. of

Panama. Lon. 196. 15. lat. 9. 5.

Cartmki., atownof Lancaihire, with a

market on Mondays, and two fairs on
Whit-monday and the firftTuefday after

0>ituber 23, for pedlars ware. It is

fcated among the hills called Carmel-
Felli, not far from the fea, and near the

river Kent, It is adorned with a very

I'.andfoine church, built in the form of a

ciofs like a cathedral. The market is

Well lupplied witli corn, fheep, and fiili.

It is 12 in.Ls N. by W. of Lancallcr,

and 260 N. N. W. of London. Lon.

14. 55. lat. 54. 15.

Car WAR, a town of Afia, on the coaft of

M.il.ibar in the E. Indies, and where the

E. India compan; have a fadtory, which

is fortined with two baftions. The val-

leys about it abound in corn and peijper,

which lalt is the hell in the E. Indies.

'i'lie woods on the mountains abound

with ipiadrupedes, fuch as tygers, wolves,

monkeys, wild hogs, deer, elks, and a

foi t of beeves of a ])rodigious fize. One
of tiiefo beini; killed, the four quarters

wei.;hed above a ton weight, befides head,

hide, and guts. The horns were 23 in-

dies in circumference about the roots,

and the marrowbones where fo large that

t!ie mirrow was taken out with a filvcr

tab!e-fp ipn, but i!ie fiedi .was net fo

good as common beef. Thwe are three

I'indj of tygers in t.ie woods; the fmallcfl

is not above two feet tii»h, and is the

fi'.rti.i[. The fecond fcrt is ab.vjt three

feet hi'Ji, and hunts dec, wild no""*, and

a lit.ii crc.iiurc called pill'ay 3 lii'.s h*s

T Vhe

m
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the Di.ipp of a <Iccr, ami the heiH of a

lio<, anil li.ci alfo t.vo li)n< lu^ks (jrowinj;

upwaul from tlic nctliur j;«w, like ^ wild

bom. It has likcwife two long (liarp

ti;ctli, which 5;row downwird liom tlic

iif>|u.T ja'.'', Jtnil rcaih lo tlm under pait

ot the lower jaw. It is vtiy harmltls

and fjarful, ftedsun grafs and ht-rlis, and

is of the fizc of a cat, Tht! Iarge(\ ty-

gers are about three feet and an half

hipli, and attack men very fcldom. '1 lie

rilli^ion of the natives is I'ai^anifin ; and

they have a great miny (Irange and lu-

pcrititious curtoms. It is 60 miles S. of

Coa. l.tin. 73.0. lal. 1 <;. o.

Cas^ nrLC'AMi-o, a palace hclonging to

the king of Spain, feared on the W. lide

of Madiid in New C'alhlc, dircdlly op-

pofite the caflle on the oth'jr fide of tlie

river. It is a delightful place, and has

an inchanting grove.

Casai., a ftrong town of Italy in Mont-
ferrat, with a citadel and a hifhop's fee.

It w.is taken by the French from the Spa-

niards in 1640 ; and the D. of Mantua
fold it to the French in 1681. In 1695
it was taken by the Allies, who demo-
lifhed the foitifications, but the French
retook it, and fortified it again. The K.
of Sardinia became mafter of it in 1706,
from whom the French took it in 1741; j

however, the K. of Sardinia got poircf-

fion again in 1746. It is feated on the

river Fo, 37 miles N. E. of Turin, 3<;

S. W. of Milan, and 50 N. W. of Genoa.
Lou. 26. 4. tat, 45. 7.

Casal-Maggiorf, a fmall ftrong town
of Italy, in the dutchy of Milan, feated

on the river Ho, 10 miles S. F.. of Cre-
mona, and IS N. of Parnaa. Lon. 27.

50. lat. 45. 6.

Casan, a conliderible town of Ana, and
capital of a kingdom of the I'ame name
in the Ruffian ciDpire, with a flrong

caftle, a citadel, and an archbidiop's fee.

The country about is very fertile in all

forts of' fruits, corn, and pulfo. It. car-

ries on a grcar tr.ide in furs, .and fur-

riilhes v/ood for the building of (hips.

The kingdom is hounded on the N. by
I'timia, on the ¥.. by Siberia, sn the S.

by the river W">hM, and on the W. by
the province of Mofcow. Lon. 69. o.

lat. sv ?S.

• Cash A, a town of Africa, in thir king-

dom of Tunis, feated in a fertile plain,

5 miles from Tunis.

Casrin, or CA';\vrw, a large town of
I'-^ifu in Irac-.'\^em!^ v.rhere ffiveral of

thei'.m^s of Fei'ia have refided, Tiic

I
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houfcs arc, for the mcft parf, Mowt!<i
furface of the earth iitar ihim j as .irc

many of the gat('in>) adjoining thcieto.

'I'hey are generally built with fun-dticd

brick';, and have flat roofs v.'hcrcon tliev

(kej). In the wall within there aii:

iiitihes, which anfwer the purpofe of 1 1-

Hes, and the floors aie covered wuh
lariie vvor(\td carpets. In the win);s i f

tht houfe there aiefmall rooms for lixlg-

ing : the womens a|V4rtment rtai>ds by

itiell, into which no man is permited tn

enter except th« mailer. The air a fub-

]ti\ to fuch fudden dianges, from hot to

cold, and rlie ci<ntTary, that it is very

unvvholcfonie lor lliangtis to li.e in.

Nadir-Shah has bi'ilt a p.ilace here, en-

clofed with a wall a mile and an half in

circumference, 'i he town isencloftd witli

a wall of about 4 miles in circumference
;

and there are a great number of turrets

and ))ort-holes for arrows. Ir cairiii on a

great tr.ide, and is feated ncn the luuli

mountain Flwend, wliere tlure are Uvc
quarries of white marble. It is 180 miles

N, of ifpahan. Lon. 67, 35. lat. 36.

30.

Casiais a town of Portugal in Eflrcma-

duia, feated at the mouth of the rivtr

Tago, 17 miles E. of Lifhon. Lon. n.

20. lat. 3S. 40.

Cash AW, or Casijovia, a town of

Upper Hungary, feated on the river

Horat, 7S miles N. E. of Buda, an-i

fubjeift to the houfe of Auflria. Lon,

38. 10. lat. 40. o.

Caskrta, a town of Ital^ in the king-

dom of Nai)k'S, and in the 'I'erra-di-La-

voro, With the title of a dutchy, and .-»

biihop's fee. It is feated at the foot of a

mountain of the fame name, ii niik-jS.

E. of Capua, and 12 E.ol Naples. Lon.

31. 58. lat. 4J. 5.

Gasman. Sec Cachang.
Cash EI., ov Cawiii, a town of Ireland

in the county of Fijjperary, and province

of Munfkr, with an Trclibiihop'u lee. It

is 13 miles N. \V. of Cloiimel, and £0

S. W. of Dublin. Lon. 0. 55. lat. 52.

1 6.

'* Ca'^mg A p.. a kInr('o!ii of Afia, inTart.iry,

cth'?iAvi('e called Little Bocharia, It is

bounded on the N. by the Calmucks and

Mung.-ds, on the E. by Tibet and the

Defeits of Gobi, on theS. by the di'mi-

nions of the great ino^cul, from which it

is fepar.ited by th-i hi."!! mountains ot"

Iiiiaui, called by thrj Tartars Mus-l>Mg,

.nnd on the VV. Ii^ Creat Hocharia. T'his

country is pietty populous, and l'cr:i!e,
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Init t!ie nir is cold on account ol' the

nioiini.i.ns, Ilciu aie iich niincii ol

^old and filvcr, winch thu nativcii do not

iridillc wMi, Lecauiu they aic einploycd

wholly in tCL'dinK tattle. '1 he imijk-

aiiiinals are founil in thiii country ; and

they have I'evcral (jreLious (\ones htlixles

diamonds. The clue! town is CaHiRar.

• C.AsiKJAR, a tosvn ol" Alia, capital ol a

kingdom of the fame name : it ItancU at

th<. loot of the mouiitamii, and was for-

iiicily the capital |>lai.e, and llill enjoys a

pietty good trade with the neighbourini;

countries. The homes arc of (lone and
very good ; hut they lia^e neither thaitii

nor tahles, and they lie on quilts, cover-

ing themfelv'jj witli a cotton carpet,

'J hey go to bed ftark naked, and fit cri/fs-

lep?ed like the Turks. Both men and
women have go\vi-.s whicli fall down to

tiie talvti uf thtir legs, .,iul laiUned to

llieir bodies with j;irilles ; with clofe

brtechei, and boots of Kullia leather, fc r

both fexes drefs alike. Tluir tomplexit.n

is fvvarthy, and tliey have ail l>lai.k h.iirj

l)ut it is hard to lay what tlitir rel,;iun is

exactly. .Some of tlie nun have two
wives

i
but the women may leave their

huobands when they pleafe, though they

tan carry nuthmg away with them. Lon,
<i I. o, lat. 41. 30.

* Cashmirk, a province of Afia, in tlie

dominions of the Ricat mogul, about 7^
miles in lengtli, „nA 30 in bieadth. It is

f'.ii;..unded with high ninuntaiiis on all

fide j, and fome pretend to fay it haabeen
ii Like, but is now dried up. It is an
exteeiling pltafant country, very popu-
lous, and a'lounds with pafture, cattle,

rice, wheat, pulfe, ;ind honey, 'Jhein-
I'aint.ints aie weil-made, a.^ive, inge-

nious, and have (e\eral cuiiousmanu-
fiChires, nuich valnd in India, The
natives are all M.i'ioinetans or idolaters.

Thtir compltxi^n ia as good as any in

l.uiope; and they an; well-made, with
very regular features, being l.kc the T.ii-

t.irs in nothing at all, tho' they border
upon them. Calliniire is the capital

town.

Cashmihf, a l.irge town of Alia, capital

01 a province of the fame n.ime in the

dominions of the gre.t nu-gul. It is

l-.iicd on iht lu'e of a large frelli watei

-

hike. Lon. yj. o. lat. 74. 3J.

• Casi. ONA, a town of Spain in Anda-
luiia,

s miles N. W, of Baeza, winth
formerly was a bilhop's fee.

Cashian .Ska, a ktreat lake or ft a of Alia,

l>ouiiu>j b) i.'x to.uuo oi tiie C«vnui.k
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Tartars on the N, by Uocharia and part

of I'erlia on the V., by anoiiiei p.irt of

I'eilia on the S. and by another part of

Tenia and Circafia on the W. being about

400 miles in length tioni N. to S, and

300 in bieadih from E, to VV, Several

great rivers fall into this fea, and yet it

never feems to increafe, though it has no
Communication with any other fea. It

i . fometimei very dangeious for failois

to fail upon, .'ind h.itli no obfervablc

tide. It abounds in filh, which aic

thought to be better than in other feas.

I.on, from 67 to 73. lat. from 37, to 47.
Cassano, a fmall town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Milan, with i loi tiiicd c.illle.

It is mem(;iable lor an obltinate b.itlle

fought here by the Aulliians .uid I'lencli

in 1705. It is feated on the liver Add,
I

", miles N. b. of Mii.in, and 25 N. W.
ot Cremn. Lon. 27. 3:;. lat. 45. 20,

C/\ jS A NO, or Cosb A NO, a town of Italy in

the kingdom of Napie:., and iii Hithei

Calabria, with a bilhop's fee. It is 5

miles fiom the Gulpli of 'i'aranto, 17

N'. W. (.f Koihiiio, and 57 N, ol Cofeu-

za. Lon. 34. 5. lat. 59. 55.

Cassei, a town of Ceimany in the circle

<if the Upper Rhine, and capital of the

l.'.ndgiavate of Ileie-t.'.iirel, with a pa-

lace, where the landgia\e relidt-s, which
ij nearly as lliong a.i .t citadel, and is ac-

counted one of the liandfomell in all

Germany. The town is divided into the

old, the new, and the upper ; the laft

('I which is without the walls, and i^

tliiedy inhabited by lifiich refugee), who
canyon a woollen nuniifactory. '1 he

Itieets are bioad, the niaiket-pl.ices fpa«

Clous, ar.d tiieie aie four ihun lies. '1 he

callle 01 palace liom whence there is an

txteiilive delightful profpcCt, h built wiih

tree llone. The gaiden.s, the aileiial,

and the cabinet of curiofities, de'.trve the

attention of tiavelleis. 'I he Fiencli re-

tii;;ee.; ha\e a church of their osvn. It is

featci! near tiie river I old, oii tlie

frontiers ol Liuni'wick, 45 miles N.

L. 01 Maiburg, 27 N. E. of Walrieck,

and 4J S. of 1 aderboin, Lon. 2&. lo.

Lit. 5 I. 20.

C.\csr. 1-, a town <:f Kreiuh I'landers, and

capital of a th-ttllanic of the inne

name, formerly very ftiong, but now
open. It is remarkable fcr feveia! b.it-

tles foug'.U heie ; it i.-. feated on a mojn-

t.iin, where tile ground-plot of the caitJe

lull reniums, tro;n v.dience might be feen

•5 ?. t< »vns, aiid coiiiiiiaiids a prolpeiii of

the fea, i:io' 5 J jniies from it, It is !o

'1 z mile*

-'4
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«f France, in Quercv, fented on tl e

river Scire, near its confluence with tlie

Dorclou;ne.

* Castf.lnau n'E>;TFFONii, a town of

France, in Upper L;»nguecloc, and in the

dioceie ot Touloufe.

* Cas-ielnau he Macnioc, a town of

France, in Arinagnac, leated on the river

Gert.

* Castt r.NAu PR MoRT ARTir. R,atown

ci France, in Qiicrcy, feated on a moun-

tain, between the rivers Lute and Bar-

palonf.

* Castfi.nau te Montmerf-il, a

town of France, in Albigois, to the S.

of La Vere.

* Cas 1 F. I. L ANT, a town of France, in

Provence, aiv,'. in tiie diocefe of Senez,

in a fertile and pleafant country. Lon.

24. 24. hit. 43. ^^.

* Castf.i.i.annet A, a town of Italy, in

the kin;^(!cm of N3|-.lcs, wiili a hilhop':.

fcj, ,:nd lliL- title of a principality. It i'^

fcatcci on the river Talvo. :; niik:, W. cf

Molota, and 15 N. W. of Tarentum.

Lon. 34. 3S. l.\t. 4c, 50.

* Cas r KM. Azo, a town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Milan, reniaikahle for a battle

fo'.ij^ht between the French and Aiilliians

in 1704, It is two miles E. of Alcxan-

diia, 10 N. E. of Acqui, and 10 S. W.
of J'ortona. Lon. 26, f. i.it. 44. ^3.

* Ca'.ielion, a town of Spain, in Cata-

lonia, 5 miles N. W. of Rofci. Lon,

20. 50. lat. 42, 8.

* C AS 1 Ei.N Aun AR Y, a confidcrable towii

of France, in Upper Lansiuedoc, famous

for tlie tout uf the rebels in 1632, whv.n

the Duke of Montmorenci was taken

pnfonor. It is feated on an eminence in

a foil very feitile in corn, 5 mi'cs N.

W. of Carcaiibnne, and 3?. S. E. of

Toulonfe. Lon. 19. 38. lat. 43. ig,

C\sT ir, I. loNE, a fni.ill (liong town of

Italy, in the dutch.y of Mantua, with a

calllo. It was taken by the Germans
in i"oi, and tlie French defeated the

lm[)eriahlls near it in 1706. It is 20

miles N. W. of Mantua. Lon. 2S. 4.

lat. 43. 23.

C/\srir.K Otn, a province of Spain, vvit!\

tlie title of a kin;;doni. It is about iqi

miles in length, ani 1 1 ; in breadth, aPi!

is bounded on the S. by New C;i(lile, on

the E. by Arragon and Navarre, on the

K by Hifcay and .'M\uria, and en theW.
by the kingdom of Leon. Burgos is the

capital town

.

Caswii. E Nrsv, or, Tiir Kingdom ok

Toledo, is a province of Spain, Luund-

5
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ed on the N. hy Old Caftile, on-tlwrE.

by the kinsidoms of Atragon and Valen-

cia, on the S. by t!;at of Murcia and

and Andiiiufia, and on the W. by the

kingdom of L on. It is divided into

three parts ; Argaria to the N. Manclia

to the E. and liierra to the S. Madrid
is the capital town. Both thefe pro-

vinces are very well watered with rivers,

and the air is genenlly pure and healtliy
;

but the land is mountainous, dry, and
uncultivated, through the lazinefs of the

inhabitants. The north part produces

fruits and wine ; and the fouth very

good paflures, and tine wooL Thefc
two provinces are divided by a long

chain of mountains, which run from
E. to W.

Castiie-pf-Oho, a large and fertile

country of S. Arneri-.a, in Terra Firma,
lying to thi.; \V. of Oroonoko. It com-
})rehends eight governments; namely,
'J'erra Finivi, I'roper Carthagena, St.

Martha, Rio dc la Haclia, Venil'uela,

New Anchi'.ufia, Fopayan, and the new
kingdom of Granada. It is fubjedl to

the Spaniards,

C.^ SI I r. I. Au A, a town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Mantua, 6 miles Ni E. of

Mantua, and fubjecl to the houfe of Au-
Hria. Lon. 29. o. lat. 4^. 20.

Castit. ION, a town of France, in Giii-

tnne, and in Perigord. It is remarkable

for a viftory gained here by the Fi'encli

over the Englilh in 1451. It is feated

on the rivtr Dordogne, 25 milts E. of

Bourdeaux. Lon. 17. 43. lat. 44. i;2.

Cast I f-Carv, a town in Somtrfetlliirc,

witli a market on Tuefdays, and thr;e

fairs, on Midlent Tuefday, May i,

and \Vl;ltUmday, for bullocks and ilieep.

It is 12 miles S. E, of Wells, and 125
W. by S. of London, Lon. 14. 55.

lat. 51. I,-.

* Casti. K-CoMH, a to.vn in Wilt/liire, fo

called from its old caftle. It formcrljr

had a market, which is now dilufed
;

but it has a fair, on May 4, for horned

cattle, ftiecp, and horfes. It is 17

miles N, W, of Chippenham, and I,^

N. N. E. of Bath. Lon, 15. ic. l.U.

cr. 50.

"• Ca:: 1 L f-FIfdin nil A M, a village in F.f-

fex, 3 miles N, of Halted, witli one

fair, on May 3, for cattle and toys.

Cas 1 I. E-Ri s f.i N c, a town in the coimty

of Norfolk, which had a market, now
diUifed on account of its harbour beini;

c'.H).d<cd up with fand ; and for tlie fame

reafon it has no fairs : however, it is a

Majcr-

I.
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mayor-town, and fends twd mimbers

to parliament. Tlie calllc, fr< m whence

it has its name, is rtiU rtandinc; ;
and

here is an alms-lioulc for 24 poor wi-

dows. It is 7 miles N. of Lynn, 56

W. N. W. of Norwich, and 97 N.

N.E. of London. Lon. iS, 15. lat. 52.

46.

Castletoun, capital of the Iile of Man.

lyinp on tlie S. W. part of the illand,

and had formerly a billiop's fee. It has

a ftrong caflle, but it is of no great im-

portance, on account of i's diflancc from

the rocky and fliallo.w harbour. Lon.

12. 55. lat. 53. 50.

Cast ON, a town in the cownty of Norfolk,

with a market on iiaturd.iys, and three

fairs, on January 10, April 14, and Au-

guft 18, for fheep, and pttly ch.ipmens

wares. It is 10 miles N. W. of Nor-

folk, and J28 N. E. cf London. Lon.

18. 55. lat. 52. 41;.

Castor, a town of LhTcolnfhire, with a

market on Saturdays, ai.d two fairs, en

June I, for fhttp, and OCiobcr Z7, for

tait'e. It is 24 uiik-b N. E. of Lincoln,

and 147 N. of London. Lcn. 17. 23.

laf. S3. 50.

Ca^ires, a to.vn cf France, in LnntjU'..

dec, with a billiop's fee. The Hu( uen ts

made it a fort cf a repnblick in 1629 ;

but being vanquiflicd, the forfifxations

were demolidied. It is 20 milts S. of

Aibi, and 35 t. of Touloufe. Lcn. ig.

55. 11143.37.
Castko, a town of Italy, in the patri-

mony cf St. I'eter, and capital of a

tlutchy of the fame name. It i; 10

miLs from the fea, 2 ;; S. W. r,f Orvurrc^,

and 55 N. W. of Roiiie. Lon, 20. 15.

lat. 42. 33.
• Castr o, the dutcliy cf, is bounded on the

N. by Orvietano, on the S. by tlie Mttli-

terranean Sea, on the E. by the river

Marta, and on tlie W. by 'lufcany. It

is fertile in corn and fruits.

Ca;tro, a niari;i.iie town of ItjiU-, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the 'I'ena

d'Otranto. It was much damaged by

the Tuiks in J 537. It is S miles S. of

Oiranto, and 9 N. E. of AlelTi-.no. Lnn.

56. c. lit. 4c. iS.

Castho-Ark agon. iice Castel-Ar-
R A n O N K s E ,

Casiro Tie Rev, a town of Calicia, in

Spain, from the nei^libou;liood cf whicii

is the fource of the river Minho.

Castro, a ftronp; town of S. America, in

Chi i, and capital cf the iiland of CIi.Ijc,

with a harboui. It wai tak^n Ly ti.j

C A
Dutch in 1643. ^' ** ^^'^ milts S. vl

Baldivia, and is fubjed to Spam. Lon,

195. 35. lat. 43.0.
Cas-1 ro-Marino, a town cf Portugal,

in the province of A Ig.ave. It ii \ciy

ftrong by fituation, and is feated near

the mouth of the river Guadiana, 5^
miles S. of Beja, 60 N. E. of Lagos, and

105 W. of Seville. Lon. 10. 27, lat.

37-6.
• Castro-Novo, a town of Italy, in Si-

cily, and in the valley of Mazaia, feated

on a mountain, at the fourte of the

river Platani, Lon. 31. 30. lat, 35.

40.

* Castro-Verrecn A, a town of South-

America, in Peru, remarkable for mines-

of filver, good tob.icco, and wlul'jron.t

air. It is 150 miles S. L. oi Lima. Lcn.

301;. o. lat. S. I 3. o.

Caj AcoMBf, laige vaults in Italy, and in

Egypt, where the anc.ei.ts Luiied iluir

dead.

CATAr.oNiA, a confiderable and populi)Us

province ot Spain, with the title of a

l^rincipality. It is bound.;d on the N.

by the i'yienean Mount.uns, which fcpa-

rate it from Fiance ; on the E. and S.

by the Med.terr.inean .• ea, and on the

W. by the kingdoms of Arrayon and

Valencia. In 1641 the inhain ants le-

vcilted from Spain, and fubmitttd to the

French, who continued mafU-rs till 16152.

The air is whukfome j and though it is

watered wi;h a gre.»t fuii.bei ot rivers,

yet it is full of high mountains, covtiej

with forcfts and fruit trees. It abounds

in wine, corn, and puife, and h.is quar-

ries of maible and fe^ciiil foits of nines.

They tiih for coral on the coall. Harce-

l>/na i» ihc capital town ; and the Frtiieh

do mo<l of their harvell-work.

Cat A MA, an ancient, rich, and celebrated

town of Sicily, feated on a gulph of the.

fame name, with a bilhop's fee. It

ifandb near Mount y^itna, and is great-

ly fiibjedt to earthquakes on that atciu t,

particul.iily in the years 1669 and iboj.

In th s hi\, the town was mtiiely ile-

l^royed, and i8,oco people wuie buried

in the luins. It has iicm- been rebuilt,

and repeopled, becauie t!ie l.ind about

it is fertile in corn '.xcellent wine, and

fruits. It i-, 32 njiles N. oi S\i,ieule,

and i;o S. W. of Mcffina. Lor,. 5:. 54.

lat. 37. 3c.

Catanzaho, a populous town of Italy,

in tiie kingdom ot Naples, and capital

of the Farther Calabria, with a b;ihopi

fee, U ij the ufual rci'uleiiee of the go-
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VMiior of the province, and is feate<) on

a mountain, lo mites S. W. of 15ekalbo.

Lon, 34. 35, lat. 38. 5S.

Cataro, a town of Dalmatia, and c?pi-

tal of the territory of the fame name,

w.th a flrong caftle, and a bilhop's fee.

It is fubjcft to Venice, and is feated on

a gulpli of the fame name, 10 miles N.

W. of icutari, an 1 27 E. of Ragufa.

Lon. 36. 33. lat. 42. 25.
* Catk au-Cam BR Es IS, a town of France,

inCambrcfis, with a magniticent callle or

palace, belonging to the archbilhop. It

is i: miles S. E. of Cambray. Lon. 21.

10. I.it. 50. 3.

Ca rtr, atk, tlie name of a Rulph in the

Baltick Sea, by wliich it communicati-s

with the ocean, and lies between Swe-

den and Denmark.
* Cath, a conndtrable town of Afia, in

the province of Kowarefm. Lon. 7S. o.

l.it. 3 1 . 36,

Cathav, a country of Afia, whofe fitiia-

tion many c;i.c;'rapliers have been at a

lofs to determine ; but now it appears

to be the N. part of China.

€atii ER loucM, a town of Ireland, in the

coimty of Cat'.ierloiigh, and province of

Leinfter, It is feated on the river Bar-

row, 16 miles N. E, of Kilkenny. Lon.

10. 35. lat. 52. 4<;.

• Cath RR LOUGH, a county of Ireland,

which is 28 miles in leni;t!), and 8 in

breadth, and is bounded on the E. by

Wicklow and Wexford, on the W. by

Qvieen's-county, on the N. by Kildarc,

and on the S. and S. W. by Wexford.

It contains 5006 houfcs, 42 parifhes,
5

Laronies, or boroughs, and fends 6 mem-
bers to parliament, viz. two for the

county, two for Cathcrloui^li, and two
for Old Leighlcn.

Cathr INF. NGBUR c, 3 town of Sioi:ri.">, in

Alia, belonging to the RulFuns. It is

regularly built, after the German man-
ner, on the river Illef, and has a fortrefs

and a garrifon.

Catovch-Capk, the N. E. promontory

of the province of Jucutan, in Mexico,
in S, America. Lon, 2S8. 35. lat. 21.

Cats-Street, .i village in Suflex, 10

mi'es S. of Timbridgc-Wells, witli two
f.iiri!, vi7. on April 1^, and June 27, for

c.wrle, am! ppdl.irs w.ire.

C^r^H.^NiTz, a fortrefs of Ru'qar'a,

wliich defends a pafs over the mo'in-

taiiii.

C,\ T7 ' N r I I 1 Bo<" FN, 1 town of Cerin.i-

ny, in tui; lower part of the Upper Ciule

C A
of the Ivhine, with a ftrong caflte, and

cnpital of a county of the fame name.

Lon. 25. 15. Ut. 50. 20.

C.WADo, one of the principal rivers in

Portugal, which rifes in the province of

Tra-los-Montts, below Barcelos, anJfails

into the fea.

Cava, a confidcrablc and populous town
of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and

in the Hither I'rincipato, with a bilhop's

fee. It carries on a coniiderable trade in

linen clot'.i, and is feated at the foot of

Mount Mcteiian, 5 miles N. W. of Sa-

lerno, and 25 E. of Naples. Lon. 32,

20. lat. 40. 40.

C A v A I L r. o N , a town of France in Comtat
Venailim, with a biiliop's fee. It is

feated on the river Durance, in a very

fertile and pleafant country, 25 miles S.

E, of Avignon, 22 N. E. of Aries, and

2:; N. W. of Aix, Lon. 23. 52. lat. 43.

5--

Cavan, a town of Ireland, and capital of

a county of the fame name in the pro-

vince ot Ulfter, 60 miles N. W. of Dub-
lin. It fends two members to parliament.

Lon. 10. o. lat. 54. o.

* Cav.\n, a county of Ireland, which is

47 miles in length, and 23 in breadth,

and is bounded on the E. by Monaghan,
on the S. by Longford, Weftmeath, and
Eallmeath. It has but two towns of any
note, which are Cavan and Kilmore. It

fends fix members to padiament, two for

t'le county, two for Cavan, and two for

Belturvet. It contains 8318 houfes, 37
parishes, 7 baronies, and two boroughs.

Caucasus, a great chain of mountains in

Afia, whicli extend from tiie Black Sea

to the Cafpian Sea, between Say and Der-

bent. They are the higheft mountains

in Afia, and are always co.ered with

fnow, efpecially at the top. The lower

parts abound in honey, corn, wine, fruits,

gum, hogs, and horned cattle. The vines

wind themfclves about high trees. Thefe

mountains are inhabited by different forts

of people, who are of a good complexion

and handfome : they are almoft all

Chriflians, fuch as they are. Thefe

mountains have various names in the

(iilfcrent countries they pafs through.

Caupebec, a rich, populous, and trading

town in Normandy, and capital of the

territory of Caux. It is feated at the

foot of a mountain near the river Seine,

17 mil's N. W. of Ro'icn, 27 E. of

Ffavre, .ind SS N. W. of Paris. Lon.

iS. 22. lat. AO. 30.

* Caudecosti, a town of France in Ar-

magnac
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magn.ic in Lomagne, 3 miles from the

river Garonne,

* CAuniEZ, a town of France in Langui.--

doc, and in the diocefe of Alet, featcd

at the foot of the Pyrenees, on tiie brook

Egli, and on the frontieis of Koufillion.

* Cavita, a town in the jfland of Ma-
nilla, the principal of the Philij-jpincs,

with a ftrong cartle, and a harbour, near

which they have a dock to bring in Ihips.

It is 10 miles from Manilla,

• Caunard, a town of France in Gafco-

ny, and in the bilhopric of Aire, fcated

. on the river Adour.

• Caum, a town of Fiance in U()per Lan-

guedoc, in tiie diocefe of Cafbes, rear

the mountains, where the river Agout
has its fourcc.

Caux, a territory of France in Normandy,
and in the diocefe of Rouen. It com-
prehends 600 parilhes, 30 towns, and 10

cities, though it is but 40 miles long, and

as much broad. It abounds in corn,

pulfe, flax, hemp, and fruif;, 'J'hc

youngeft fons oi the inhabitants aio

obliged to go abroad to feak their for-

tunes. There arc alfo a gre.it deal of

game and filh. Caudebec is the capital

town.

Cawood, a town in the E. riding of York-
Ihire, with a maruet on Wcdnefday, and
a fair on May 12, for cattle and wooden
ware. It is iz miles S. of York, and 17''

N. W. of London. Lon. 16. 45, lat.

53- 45-
Caxamal CA, a town of S. America, in

Peru, and capital of a territory of the

fame name. Here Pizarro, the Spnniih

general, took Atabiclita, the inca of Pe-

ru, and murdered him in cold blood in

1533. It abounds in paftures, Indian

corn, fruits, and mines of fevcral me-
tals. It is 90 miles from the South Sea,

and 300 N. N, E. of Lima. Lon. 304,
40, lat, S, 7. 45.

Caxem, or Cayf.m, a town of Afia in

Arabia-Felix, with a well-frequented

harbour.

Caxton, a town in Cambridgefhire, witli

a market on Tuefdays, and two fairs,

one on May 5, and the other on Udtobcr

12, for pedlars ware. It is but a final!

town, and is featcd on a clayi^ foil ; but

is a poft-t(jwn, and a good tliorouvh-

farc, 1; is in miles W. by S. of Cam-
bridge, and to N. of London. Lon.
17, 23. lat. 52. JO,

Cava, a river of Portuca', wl,ii:!i ri es

near Porta-Lt re, und runninj S. E. af-

terwards di- .si:s Spain from i'utw^al,

C E
and falls Into the river Guadiana, at Ea-
dajoz in Spanilh Eflremadura.

Cave.nm-, a rich town and ifland of S.

America, and capital of the t-rcnch f^t-

tlements there, bounded on the N. by
the Dutch colonies of Surinam. It liej

at the moutii of the river of the Am.i
zons

J
and the French have given it tin

title of Equinodial-France, from its litua-

tion nearly under the equinoftial Inie. It

is about 45 miles in tireumference, and
the anchorage for vclJels is between C.iijc

Ccperou in the iP.and, and that of Cw-
bin in Terra Firma, '1 he Frencli fettled

heiO in 1635, but leaving it in 1654, tin-

En^lilh <taid here till 166.1, when the

French took poireffion of it ai, m, T c

Dutch became maflers of it in 1676, but
the Fiench diove them away tlie year
following. There arc not above 130
French familici, becaufe it is a diflitult

niattjr to bring up children here. The
greatcfl heats commonly begin towards
the end of June, and terminate at the

end of November, and this is the di /

feafon ; but Iroin December till the t-nd

of June, it always rams more or Icfi ;

however, on account of the eafteiiy

winds the air is very healthy. Sugar and
Roucou are th-.- principal commodities of

thiside, for tliey have negiefted tlic cul-

tivation of indico ; howe\er, fince the

year 1722, they have begun to pl.mt

cotfee-lhrubs, and the cofiee-be.nes yie

thought to be full as good as thofc in

Arabia. Lon, 325. 25. la , 5. o.

* Cavo, a village of Carmarthendiire, in

S. Wales, wliich ;:ives denomination to i

hundred. It has two fairs, viz. on Au
guft 2i, and OdVobcr 6, for cattle, horfes,

and pedlars ware.

C.\zAUBON, a town of France in Armag-
nac, feated on the river Douze.

Cazf.kf. s, a town of France in Gafconv,

and the diocefe of Rioux, fcated on the

river Garonne.

'Jaz^mir, a handfome town of Poland, in

the palatinate of Lublen, feated on a

hill covered with trees, and is 10 nulej

from Iklgitz. Lon. 39. 45. lat. 51. 5,

Cebu, one of the n'.oil fomherly of tl,j

Philippine Iflaiids in the Y.. Indian fcas,

between the iiland of Layte on the W.
and Negtf; on the E.

Cf.donca, a town of Italy in the king-

dom of Naples, and in the Faith -r I'lm-

Cip:ito, with a bilhop's fee. It is now
hall ruined, and is feated at tlic foot oi

the Appenine Alountain;, 12 iiiiies N.

W. of Mrifi. Lt'ii. 13. S. 1..'.. 41, V
t. i i i < u M A
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coniitlcrableCtKAi-oNiA, a coniidcTable iflnnt! -i

(rii.'.'cu to t'lc S. of Albani.-i, and to t!i'j

N. E. of tl»- Mcrca. It is fcitilc i:: o!!,

red wine, c:ici.)lent Mufcadine-Win'.', and

gr.ipfi not unliku i;uri;int5, vvhicli tliey

rta!;'.' a ,";reat deal cf money of. 'I'lic

cliinatc ii; wry liut, and tlicrc arc bloT-

foi7'.s on till; tucs t''.ro'.i;^!iout tli;.' winter.

It is fu''jort to the Venetian-;, and I'v.c

c:i: ital town is oi tlic fame r.a.nc, witii

a bjllisp'j fe.\ Lon. 3U. ;o. lat. 53.

30.

' C'-.KAi. u, a town of Sicily, in tlic val-

ky of Dernoirt, witli a c.illle, a Iiar-

b.iur, a.;J a bi.]i<);)'s fee. Lon. 31. 53.

l.t. 3^. s.

* Cki.ano, a tc'.vn ol Italy in tlie kin

(1 0:11 ui Na()! s, in i^art er Abruz? ). It

is ftated a m'.Io and half iVom tlie lake of

the fj.nj name. Lon. •ji. %o. kit. 4?,. o.

Cki. FT. Ks, an ifland of A'Sn in t! e V.:A\-

Indian Sea, lyln.; undei' the eiinator, and

Iil<e%vife called MacaHTer, to tiie S. of tlie

rhiiippines, to t!\' \L, of th.; ill.in<l of

fioriv-o, and to tl e W. of tlie MoUicci,

properly fo called. T!ie ''e.it would be

iiiUij)jjortable but for the K. winds, and

thw' raina whic!i ccnilantly fall 5 d.:ys l.c-

i\,re and after the full moons, ,ind lUifini;

two mont'is tliat the fun is neatly over

tuy.r iisadi. 'I'be fruits are ripe hery at

all tim.'j of the year, and tlitie are a

great nun'ier of monkeys, fonic of

wiiieh '.va!k only upon their liind leet.

Tlic n.itives pr.-.f'fs tlie Maliomctan re-

11 Ion, and are the beil foidiers in all

tliL'.e parts. F<irnierly the I'ortuguefe

li.vl jcr yoJeifun licre, but they were

drove away by tlic airinan.:e of the

Dutch j and now th'j latter have Aion ;

forts and nunerous ^nriifons, by which
the. keep the natives ir. awe. Theii fet-

lltments here are wi'h a view tn dci nd

t'le Sp'.ce-.'il mds. The inlnbitants ;.^o

alrii.-.!l na',:i;;!, as in oihcr places near it

tin !er 'he tonid zone. They are of aii

olive r;)lour, and the women are well-

lliaped and tolerably liandfome ; but brtli

fexes ,ne of a low il iture. 'i'; e tLfi. in

of fellinc; t':e \vo'r,e:'! prevails her-, ..ir\

t;.e ClinvJ" and Darc'i in this iOand . ftui

'uiy them fo!' hedft-llows : tliey are wry
lovinj-.md t.iit!U\j! if v/e'l ufed, bur ix-

teehn;; revenjclul .\!i,n they ine,-t Wiih
I'ad tr'i .tment. i.011. fvom 15:5. •. 10

141. e, lar. from 2. c. N. to 6. o. S.

Cr \ I.. !)>_ ; 7. 1. 1 I..

Cf. \F. :r I, an .mcii nt town of Italy, i'l tlie

lu.ire,-), (,r niarche ol i'revif.uM, in '!'c

lenit^ry of Venice, with a bilhep'. fee.

It is ?.o ifi'.ies I-'. <f Trevif^Io, and 10 S-

of Jielliino. Lcr.ic,, ^n. !:,t. /.Ci.o.

* Cems, a mounfa'.n v. lii.hii a p:'.':oftiie

Alps, and fcpa r.i i , i tlic in.ii.|uif.-.te of

Suf.s tVom Mrri.iire.

CiNL, a town o.' L. '.-neiie.;, in Terra
Kiima, S i.iiles S. of C'art'.ajcna. Lon.
20 !. o. lai. 9. o.

C r ." ;i A 1. '-> MA. Sec C r F A I .v i a .

Ce.-imsus, a river of Tu-ky in rur-'^f?,

and in LIv.ic'.hi, whi^Ii falls in'o the lake

Cop;, whic'i it fupplies v'i,:i •,\-a>er.

Ceram, a confider-blL i'''e oi A^•.^ in the

E Inclit.s, and one cf the Moluccas, to
tilt W. o( New G'i.ney, and to theN.
v{ the ifinnds of Ani)v-.yna and I?andn

-
I

beinj; about i.',o m.les in Icrctli, and 40
in br-adth. It is a mountaino-'s and
woody country, and ilie 13' fc 1 'n'e a
fonrel's to keep the iv.tives in fiil-.'iec'^ion

.^n.d to dclend the Jlpice la.mds. Tlia
irihalilt.iiits are Mahoineram, a-'d weTo
re;-orted to be men eaicis bc'ove the Eu-
ropeans vifited t!;en\ but v.-iihout foun-
dation. The Diitrli h.ive pluck"'! up tbe
cKive trees iieie. I.on. from i.;3.o. to

H('. c. ie.r. 3. c.

Cf • r-.\(-vA, a foiMl oinivT-, pn-t'y of
l]Kun ill Catalor a, an.! p.-irlly (.f France
in RouiTilion in \'.\?.V icnean n-,ciinrains.

Pu-.c.i,la is the einir;lin Spain, and
M.-t.t I.cA-is in Fraree.
Cf.-a y -7 >, a tc-.vn of I;ah-, in the kintr-

doiii ofdom of r\',.p!cs, and in the 'litter Cakv
bri.i, with a billion's fee. It is fcatf-d on
a ro.k le mi!;- X. \v. of St. Severina.
l.en. 34. -o. Lit. 30. ?,•;,

* Crar.T, .a tc-,-.-n cf Fr.'rcc in I^ou(rlI-

lion, wliJ! n m':c:,ificent bridge of n
fm.'.lc arc!i. it is v,ci\v thp river Tec,
le miles frnni i'ei;> /t>an. J-on. 20. -e.i.

lat. 42. 23.

Ctu roNo, an if! imi of the Arehip-^'aTO, to
the S. of the VInrea. and fo t!ic N. of
Candia, formeily lu own l-.\ the iMmeof
Cytliciea. It is full of mountains, wi'li

a dry (ml, ai^d there is iii tf'.ii'tr very
a'.'iee.ible in it : liovvevtr, nvovifums are
c'c.ip, ."iLd .T (Ik en may be boneji* for

halt a cro-.vn. Th-re ;.re r-e.U nuniher
of I'ares, qn ii!s, and n!v:If di-. --. 'I '-.is

is l.iid to he th.c native country el Venus
r.nd Htlei\ wi'o .va;; tli:; <-i'r ifion of the
iiei'e of Troy ; i,n ' it ;., ab.Mit ^ c nii'.'s

in ciicuin!eren(T. 'l"!;ere is a frnail t'r.vii

ol t'le lame r ame ^' ith r, ca)\ e.

* Ci'k IN :•;., .1 iiv.vn (f the i''i;inH oi' Cv-

prus, v^-l'.Ii a i'oci'

Creek buiico •= !e

ciKle- harl-.ni'r, an'' a

:. i.en. :<. 10. l.t.
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* C?!". VK, aviIh>];..-inDorfi.'ti1-.;r% 5 inlL".

K. of Doiclu'llcr, widi lliffj fairs on

MicUentMoiul.i)-, Hrl; 'I huild.iy, and

Oa<.bcr 2, for liorfcs, bullocks, and

* Cy.nRifJY l)k'.vn:iN, a vilbc;. of D'.n-

big'ilhiro in N. V/.ilcs, v/itli lo'ir fairs,

viz. on .April 27, Aiiniills;, Oclobtr

20, and Dcccmher 7, all for cattle. It

is 3 niik-s S. W. of Ilutliin, ai'.d S S. W.
of Denbigh.

Certos^x, a celebrated Cartlinfian moiviilc-

ry in the tciritory of the j-avefr, whivh

is in the dutchy of Milan in Italy. It i

;

4 mil'js troni I'avia, and its piirk is fur-

rounded with a wall 20 miles in liicinii-

fcrence ; but tlurc arc fevcral fni.iU

towns and villages tliertin.

* Cervera, a town of Spain in Catalo-

nia. It is frated on a fmall river of tiic

fame name, 22 miles N. W. of Tarra-

gona. Lon. iS. 44, Lat. 41. 2S.

CeRvia, a fea-port town of It:ily in Ro-

magna, with a biflioi)"s fee. 'I'lie air is

unwholefome, and it is feated oii tlio

Giilpli of Venice, 10 miles S. E. of Ra-

venna, and is fuhjeft to the liope. Lon.

30, o. lat. 44. t6.

Gy':ENA, a town of Italy in Rrmagna,
with a bifhop's fee. It i; fubjcd to tlie

pope, and is feated on the river Savio,

15 miles R. of Ravenna, and 15 N. W.
of Rimini. Lon, 29. ^Ct, lat. 44. 8.

* Cf. TTE, a fea-port town of France in

Languedoc, feated at the i)l:ice where

tlie canal cf i,an;;ue(loc bei;ins, between

Montpelher and Agde, on the bay oi

Majuelona in tlseMediterranean fca. Lon.

20. 51. lat. 43. 25.

Ceva, a flrong town of Italy in Piedmont,

and feated on the river Tanaro, with a

llrong fort, S miles S. E. of Mi)nriovi, ?.i

S. of Alba, and 17 W. ofSavona. Lon.

25. 40. Lit. 44, 20.

CEVF.NNrs MiM'NTAiNs of Francc, in

L.mguedoc, rem irkable for the frequent

meetings of the I'rottilants there, as a

place of fecurity againfl tl - tyranny of

their governors, in Q^ Ann , leign iheie

WIS an attem|)t made to afl'ill them by ;in

Englidi fleet in the Mediterranean, hut

to no purpof:.', for the French had occu-

pied the pair.nies,

Ceuta, a fi.'.'.-iHMt town of Africa on tlie

coaft of n irbary and Uinjdom of Fez,

with a good harbour and a bifliop's fee.

J'^linkingof Portugal took it from the

Moors in 141 ^, but no'.v it belongs to

Spain. It fulLiincd a vigcrous fi'.-ge in

if^iy: ag.ipd the floors, ami is fe.ilcd en

C K

tlie Strcig'its of Cibr.altar, over-ac;ninfl

that pkice. Lon. t/. 5. lat. 3^. •jo,

Ceyi.on, a large illand in ilie Kali- Indie?,

abciit sjomib.sin length, and 195 in

bicadth. In general the air is very gord,

:.nd tho' the couiitry ia full of moL'ntain,i,

tliere are fertile v, lleys : in fo\iie places

the mo,;ntaii'.j are very high and barren,

bein;; nothing but deadful recks without

v.'atcr. It is particularly rem.irk.'ible Tcr

its plenty of cinn:\mon, which is all in

the po'itinon (^f the Dutch, who drove

away the Porti gucfe. In fonie plates

there .ire rich mines, from whence r.;s

got rubies, fapliires, toprizes, and cato-

eyes, belides oilier llones cf L'fs value.

In t'e kini;<him of Candy there is iikn'y

of c-uc!.imoms, which are very larjte.

The pep[)cr that is got Iiere is fo gee.',

that it fells dearer than that of otlar

places. Here is plenty of wood for ;!1

forts cf ufes, and f<;me proper for Ay-

ing red. It abounds in cows, butlalrti,

poats, hogs, deer, hares, dogs, jiickiiL-;,

monkeys, tygcrs, and bears : they liave

a quadrupede no bigger than a luiij,

wliich perfedly rellinliles a deer. ]!e-

fides the buflalo, there is .-•.nether of the

bceve-lund, vvliich h;ith a h:g!i back a;vJ

fiiur whi'c feet ; but this ii a great r.i-

ritv. 'I'lieir ele[)hants are l:ke thofe in

otlier places, and they h.ive foiiie likewj'c

that are fpottcd, which aie very fc.r.ve,

They have great v.iriety of birds, fen-

of which are not to Le nict with in other

places. They have very dangei' us fcr-

pents and ants, which lio a great deal li'

mifcliief. The moll remarkable tree in tl:i,

ifland is th.e tjUipot, one of wlio'l- leav'. i

will cover ten men, .ind keep tlieiii from

the rain : th>?y arc very lifjir, and tr.i-

vellers carry them from pl.ice to plac.',

and ui'c them inflead of tents. Th^ie

are two foits of inh;ibitants here, thef.i-

vaTe, or wild, and the civilized : tie fii:t

li\e u\yt;n hunting, ]i;irticularly dec;,

whofe fk'lh they dry and fell v.'hat thvy

do not ufe to the other inhabitants : they

go .-ilmoll naked, and never cut their

h lit but tie it on the fop (>f tl.eir head.-,
•

their religion is peculiar to thcmfclvi .,

and what it is, is very hard to (ay. Ai

for the u\i!ized inhabitants they arcv.iil

made, .ind have a better ;ifj 'j(-\ tlian nioil

of the Indians. 'J'ii.y wear .1 cloth abcut

their middles, and .1 capon their heads;

they are very ac'five and int^en.ius, pro-

per for all forts of emjih^y. They .iro

divided Into feveral tribe--, frcnn the 110-

bkuKia down to the makers of mats,

and
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nnd all t!ie clnldu-.n liHow tlic fame !)u-

lint'f:; :!> l!ieir f.itlicr ; nor is it l;i.\l'ul to

in.irry into any otlic-r lubv ; rind they

liavj i.!:ii nparticul.irinaik nf clillini5ti' n

ill tliL-ir ili'crs : they ]iictcn-l to he great

aihiiiiers of nior.ility, aiul yet the)

jeckon inceft no ciiinc. llioir ieH;;ion

is idolatry j and tho' tliey acknowltdge

a fujireiiie God, they worl'i.ip none b;.i

tlic; infc'.loi' fort, and ann. np ti.e-'e t'lcy

reek in iliefiin and moon. TliCir ij:;g..(l.-,,

or ttmples, are very nunierniis, in which

tlicre arc images, whereof fomearexeiy
well done, the' tlieir fic;urcs are imn-
rtrous : Come are ot filver, otlieis of to|>-

per, and other metals. 'Die difleient

forts of pori,, have vaiious priiih, wlio

lia\e all fume privileties. 'i h-ir lu.ufes

are fmall and low, with walls made of

luirdles, fmooth!) teiveted wi.li clay, aiid

the rciofsare thatched ; kiid a:^ they h.iKC

only a i;rojp.d-ni or, it is no wi ihilt

that c\^:ry one builds his own. 'l'!ie)'

have no ciiin)ne)S, and they n'c ijuiie

Maciv witliin-fide %% itli finol-.e ; tlieir fur-

niture is oiiJv a few caitliei) vefTeh, with

two c opj-cr-hafon,, ;iiui e.nly two or

tiiree fto, !s ; f..r ik ne bin the king ^s al-

lowed to (11 in a dial!'. V>'it!i regaid to

e.ilini;, f!r,') are !;e;H:ally contented with

rice ;nd f.dt, and their coniin.n rlrink is

watei-, v.'Iiich liicy pcijriut(. their mcutlis

cut of a velfel like a via pof, rhro' the

fnoiit, I ever touching it v.'jtii th.cir Kps.

Their tre It, v.hen a vifit is made, is

lir.ie, be.t- leave,, aieck i.uts, and to-

bacco, 'Jlicy hive a bedilead without

ciMtains, whieii is only lor llie mailer of

th'.' Ill eifc ; for tie women ann children

always he upon n.ats near tiic f"re, to-

wards wliicli t'u-y iiiace their fc. ' ; and
thvy have no oiiici' bollle s than :'. lo^ of

v,'o>,,l. The Women, before they are

niarriel, are not ;.ihamcd of lying v.'ith

any men ol' ti a'"i'l in tinsf:mi'; ti ibt

tliey aie eneoiHM.'cd l>s tlv.ir parents
;

but then there are no p' iihc )>: oiUmii-s.

W'.cn tliey are i;i.i-.ried rlie luifljand nny
kill his wife if flte is lak.n i!i a lultery

;

but this does >i 1 ;!:e\"ent their i!ivri;-;r'-

in which tlicy afl fj cautioufly, t!i t ;!'i

are feukim foi:nd out. All ni in iai,o:,

are m.ide by the paittus ; ami ihev arc

atren;led with lU) ccr^^i.ony, iiri)':-> of

t.d.ini,' iheir Vvilves h.'ine. if th '
i a'ics

do not ai'ree, thi y make no fciiiple (f

leavin,' ach other; for whi.li re'd.n

b'fli men and women c'^nerally many
four or iive times befoie they are con-

tent ; but wliat is mere ibangc than all.

C M
one woman lias often two hufband'''

'J he/ have no niaikets throui;hout tiiC

i.lind j hut in the t^wn^ they have fliop''

\\licic tliey fell linen, r.ce, fait, tcbacco,

li.ue, chugi, fiuitj, fw uJo, I e.l, coj)-

I
ci, and i!ie Id-e : tliey are very ijjno-

i.int, for all their le.uninj; [;>.ncr.i.ly eon-

fi:h in readinj-, and wiiiing ; their books
ti\:it ct nothing but re!: 'icn, j^liylic, and
allioiiwii.y ; and thiS l.i'.L is cr.ly iir.dcr-

llocdb. theehiei iiiiefis, Tleiea.tin-
fc.iption.-. on the rctks, which mult be
very ancient, for they are not undeillood
by any of the jirefent inhabitant.^, 'i he
Dutch are poiielled of all the principal

places along the fca-coails. Lun. from

(J--,
o. to 99. o. hit, fioni f). r. to 10. o.

Cii. (i<r, a fort of ..Vmeiiva, in the pro-
vince of Darien, at the mouth of a river

01 tlie fame name. It has been taken

feveial ti.Ties by the bu^caiieei.-., and lafl

01 all iiy Adm. Verm n in 1740. It is

350 miles W. of Caitliagena, r.nd a little

to the S. W. of I'orto-I'ello. Lon. 295.

J j;. lit. o. 50.

Ciiald:-. A, cthei'wife called B bylonia, has

now the name of I:icArahi. "^rhis is

jiartof Tuiky in Afia, and lies between
thv. river Euphrates and '1 ii,iis, a little

to the X. of Cu:r.irali, and the I'erfiaii

Gulph, anci to tlle S. of I's'irda'!.

* Oil A i: 1 A IS, a i-M'^vince (-1 the dutcl.y of

Savoy, bounded on the N. by Lake Ge-
neva, on the E. by Vallais, on the £. by

l',.u;!,.,ni, and on the W, by the repi:b-

lick of Geneva. Thunon is the cajntal

to\\n.

Cii.'\ri.is, a town of France on the con-

fines of Champa'ine, 10 mihs from

Auxcrie, remaikiide fc'r it'i ex.'ll-nt:

\vlii;c wines, l.-iii. 21. 20. lai. 47.
4-.

* Ch 1 !f -l)i ;: e, a town cf Fr;',nce, in .^ti-

\ergne, with a celebraicd ricnedicTme-

alihey, ji inllei E. of Biici;;'.e. Lou.

:•. 1. .-.i. )a'. .^.5. ) 5.

* Cii Ai. I ON r, a t iwn cf France in An-
jou, feated o\\ ihc .S. hank of the rivef

l.< ire, near the place wdiere the Laycn

falls into r'l.it river. It is oppi lite to a

fmall ifiami of tl' iV.aie r.ar.,.', .,nd near

it tlier. ait uv Ljti' , : 'i i;s te.ritory

i;rodiiceS g< ' wliite wi: .

Ci'A oNs suit M-i;n:., a large town (^f

Im lice in Chanvpa-ne, wiih a bilhopV.

,ie. Tl:e walk , died |ard, is one (if the

l->!..fl a>-,d moll
I
h;a'"aiit in the kingdom.

1: ' .M'/iCo on a con'ideraMe trade in ihal-

lo. .r.,. and other Vvn.lLn iVaiTs. '.t is

fea.ed b.t.vecn two '.if e meadcw:. on tho

IJ i rucjs
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riwis Marne, Mau, and Nau, ao miles
!

S. V/. of Vtidiin, 30 S. E. of Rhi.ims,

1 s N, \V. of Vi;iy, ami 95 L. of Fails.

hon. Z2. 2. lat. J S. 57.

* Cii.-.LLocK, a Mllaec in Kent, lomilc;

N. W. of Ca tcrbuiy, wiih one fair on

0<fi..her S, for iiorfts, c.ttif, and ptdjars

ware.

CiiALioN EUR Eaone, an antlert town

of Fiance m Biirjt'n.ly, and capital o!

the Clii'.llonnois, with a cit;.dcl and a

bi;liop's ftc. It u ftatcJ on ilii; river

Saone, 7'^ milt.- S. of !:iij()n, 30 S. V,.

of Auto:'., .;n:l (;i N. of Lyoiu. Loji.

23. 51. lat. 4C. ,}-.

* Cii.iiu?, a K -vn ai'd cr:!>K- of France in

Liniolin, n;n.iil<..Mj l"or it.. hoiiV-fa r,

w' icli ii Ii'-ld on .':.t. Gcort^c's Day. Lun.

If). 2. lat. 45. 16.

Ch.am", a towi- of GeriTia\iy in tlit circle

of I'avaii.i. ia;nMl of a county of tliC

f;-.!ijL- name, and fc.itcd on the" river

Clinnib, 37 miles N. Ti. v^f .Ratl^bon.

Lon. 30. ;3. lar. 40- 'l-.

* Cn.\ MB, a coi;nry in Bavaria, liciwccn

Boiitmia and t!.r dutcliy and ]\-il3tinate of

Bavaiia. I; i'. hut 1 - milci Uini;, and 4
liroad ; ai;d Ch.imb is tlie ii'dy conC'it-

rablc jilacc, tho.igli it fornVvrly !.ad its

own ccnn'.-.

Cii A r.ir.Kn I-. Y, a tonridorabic and popu-

lous tcwncf lt.;!y in Savoy, \v::!i a caf-

tli. It is capital of tlic wholci dutcliy,

and is WLlJ-buih, bur has no fortifica-

ti'irs, It is \va:ereiJ with fc'-'cral .Ireanis,

wliicli liave t'lclr foiircts in St. N';:.'tin's-

3-iii), and which rmi tliroi.'^'h fcvera! of

tlu- ilrcc'ts. Tlicru arc pia/za; iir.dcr
j

I'liOil |:iart of tiie i'cinL-s, t'lroiii^h x^iilch I

piV'pIe 1'! !y walk dvy in l':x wcrll vc2-
\

thtr. It hr.th lartrc and li.'.ndfoinc lu-

I

Jnirb.s : and in tiic center of the town js

the toy.T] palace. The parliament r.-.eet

Ir.re, wliieli h comjjofed of ffur j-uTi-

clent.s, and a pre.'y lari;f nuiiil^er of fe-

rators, it beinj; the fu;)reir.e tribunal . f

the whole duichy. Tlie princip.d cl.i'rch

is or. Lt'irar, and tli'; jefuits co:lc;e ii the

nif^i^ :r.."..'^r.;:-t-r.t of all the monaRerles.
'i hliTown was taken by the Spaniards
ill i"4-r., and in 1-4-5 t'ie''?>ljce ww: on
fire, v.'hcn D;.n V'.i'.:\^ had n^.ucb. ai'nto

<%.'(/ ,•.::) ;ii' rM-..e-. It is 27 miles

N. E, of Gi-ei-.obb, 4J r,. c\' Geneva,

50 v.. of Ly, ns, and S5 N. VV. of Tu-
fin, Lon. aj. 3c. l.qr. 4:;. ^t.

C:!.-'. .MUCK ;i, :'. rov.'d p.i'...;, .,'' C);'c. r.oii in

j-''an.:e, b':ilt cf !''ee-!i0'^e 'ii tl'e nuiir,;

G -tl ic KlHe. -Vlilr. -VK. -> . v,..-.j

K.. .Siii;ii];\ub

5 '.vai,

I ine

reiidcnc" 01

years, as ah'c;

C H
mnr(hal Saxc, who died in tiie yt.ir

1-50.

* Cii'.MONP, a town of France in Lyon-

nois, with a flrong cafflc. It is feated

on tl'.c river Gicz, 15 n;i!c3 from Lyons.

Lon. 22. 8. lat. 45. 1!.

CiL^MPAGNf, a confiderablc province of

France, about 162 milci in length, and

112 in brcadtii, bounded en tlic N. by

Hainhalt and Luxemburg, on tl'.c E. by

Lorrain and the Frarche-covntc, on the

S. by Unround), anrl on the W. by the

Ifle of France and Soii]'crr«; s. It !r.s

a gna' iiumbcr of river^, the r'incipal of

which are the Meufc, the Seine, the

M.iiMe, the Auhc, and tl.e Aine. Its

]irm,'pa! tr.ide confil^s in e\C';llent ivme,

all foris ot corn, hnen cloth, wooll-n

lUiti;:, cattle, .and Hieep. It is alfo di-

vided iriio the Ilit'hcr and l.o.vei, and

Troys is 'he capital ti wn, It is divi.led

into 8 part, Chaur, af.ne I'roper, theKI'e-

moij. ihe Reuloii, the IVrtoi.s, tlu; V. il-

lume, Ra'frrni, the S.nonnrs, and the

Brie ChampciiOife. 'I'he irdiabit.ints aic

miM, laboriiius, ai il valhant ; l>ut they

are rctkcned to have no sjreat depth (f

iindiiihinding.

* Cii.\ .'. vaom: Proter, is one of th:; 3

parts of Cliampayne, which conipie-

liciids the t.'.'.vns of Troys, Chalons, St.

Menehold, F.perney, and Vcrtus.

* Cn.-\ MPicN 1, a town of France in To-.i

raine, where there was a vcy handfonie

cartlf, of which there remains nothin;;

now but a court and a niarnificent

chapel.

Cii\Mri. AtN Lakf, a lake of N .Ai'.ic-

riia in New-Yoi'k, and < ti the N. (ide

cf tliat province. Lon. 3';2. 35. lit.

* Ch AMPTOE F A vx, 3 town of France in

Atijcu, and in the eleflion of Angi-.rs,

wit'i acafllc and the title of a barony.

* Cha.- cn.\, ;'. rieli and confideiable town

of Africa, in Ljyjjt, 5 miles from C.-.iio,

at the entrance of the defart v.'hich leads

to .Mount Sir.ai.

" CfiANOANOR, a town of .•\r:;i in the E.

Indies, and e.ipital of a territory of the

f.ime nam,', in the ptr.inl'ula r( Mala-

bar, r. bcloHt^s to a iv.ajnificcnt and

veiy rich pa\;i"!, or pae-an ttrnple,

C!IA^^•;•Isv, a boroi!r;h and parliament

tinvii (if Rofsfl'.irc, in Scotl.ind, lying

near the i'lith of Murray, direif.ly op-

p( !:*'.' to .\rdefe r-joint, from which it

is divide 1 by a narrow (lre;?,ht, and h.is

a Riod read. It w.ia formeily alilLop's

fee.
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* C:iiAN';'. a pro"ipix' of Cliii a, and one

oi t''e fni.illeft lyiiv.; near tin; ttrcai wall

wlu.li i'cp.iatc; it iVcm Tnrt:'.i7. It is

,i
nvu'iiaiiioiis ci'urtry, l'>ut liealt!i\,

iik'af'.tiit, ami alv'tiii''ir.ic in coal-minL-b,

c.in, and viry Rood .:ia,'fs. '1 lii'v li ivc

I.ktv.iCf abundance of mull', porpliyr'

,

irniMc, jafi'cr, and lapij I.i,;uli, l)i.l.ii'...

fc ei'al ir( n mines.

CiiAvrii. 1 ^, a tov-n and lv.r.d:"i.me c'lfti'^

<,1" 1 lanto, fca'fd on the i ivcr Ncnvtu,

3 miles hirlow Senlis, and i - fiiiin Paris.

J^tti :c the caftle ther." is n fmi.' cqucltrian

(ta'nr, in buinz •, ol tlic laU I'.ukc and

cinit.ible Mon'iiiorency. Li.li'n.',iir< to

tJiij tli'v'rc is a fine loicl*, the property cf

til- lioufe of Conde.

C'HA.\TONr., a province of C'hin.1, and

one of the moll rii!i;!'i.I. T!it- Gieat

Canal runs tliroupii part of this pro-

ving, and tiie darks !'ail tlirouj'h i' tlKit

\>.:'< lirm shcSo'ith to WW.n. I' h '-'i-l!

\va' r -d will) L.kes, rivcis, and brt 'k .,

vvhali pMider it wry fertile, and it

atv> nHj in nil dTts of cc-n. and pnl:"e

;

Iv.C.'ls piulir., pl.'.afanti, p:»rt.-id,.;ej,

cpi.iils, and han. -) ; as ailo ftvtral lorts

of lii;;' , e'p". ially cti'.riiuts, prae'.ies,

jjlun.bi, and w.'.liuils.

« Cii AN i Fi.-i.f. f (I ^ 1 > t,, d t'.wn cf

France, in Roiivt.onp'.is. It h feated on

t!:e liver BL;ui L.n. 2; J s laC. d.6.

• Cn.\nrH'-Vj a t'^'A'n of France, in

Chanipa.T"-". 1'. is fjatcd at f'le i"Uice

of the liver Aiiu.ni-e. L^ii. ;i..; ^. Kit.

4S. 6.

C;.' ." f I. I N' Fr ith, a t<".vn in ne'hyn'ire,

with a mdrkf t on S.itiird.i;,^, and ten

f.iirs, '
'.\ Tl.uri'day hcivjii. rc'jruaiy i",

Manh if), ThmA'ay lufi.re Eaficr, A;'i;l

;o, and Uoly-Thnrfday, for cat'!" ; on

[aly ", lor wool; on 'rirailday be-

1,. re luriill a.j, fur tlii-cle and fneep
;

ci; 'I'hurfdav a'ter Si'.-.rriTib.r 20, and

T'lurlday before No-.(.;nler i;, Jor cat-

t!'. li is leaied on t'l!- iitHKill eoiifir.cs

0.'' the I'eak, n'.-ar Clvihire ; bir tl;e

n'.i'.k.r is now c:mi.' to notlv.n<;. It is

i-^ in;\-. S, F. of Manclv-llcr, -.ic \V. .V.

\V. l,-l ?< N. \V. of Derh\

and I ^7 N. N. W. of London. Lon. 15.

.1 r . la'. C ?. 27-.

C.i •.:.'.!' 'IN, a fea port town oT Afia, on

the N. eoaft of th,' !;l:-,rd of Java, in

the F..(l-Indian Ovi.in. It is n,o

mill'; 1~, of llatavia. Lon. 125. 3:;. lai.

Ci(«K(»s, a province of S.America, in

i'-.rj, l;'ing on the b, ocu. It hai eli-

C II

fined filver mires in the world ; ai-.d La

I'lat.i is the capitaUown. See i'orosi.

* (."ha I! :i, a town in .Soimrfe inir; , with ,i

market on Mundays, :.nd tliicc fair:, en

M.iy ;^, AuRUl^ <;, and fCoveii.'ier 2, for

eatik' of all lorti, and )icdl,irj ware. It

is fe te on the (ii'c of a hill, and on the

borders of t'le county, being a pofl-

ttAvn. It is r.x miles W. of C;ook-
Irirn, 10 S, of Bridgwater, and i.).oW.

!\, S. of London. Lon. 14. 25. lat. 50.
5''.

* t'M.^RE:v , a town of France, in the

Nivernois, feated rn the river Loire.

Jt is 12 niiles N. (-f Nevers, and 27
y,. of Kom'ges. Lon. .'o. 40. lat.

47. «.

CiiAHKNTK, a liver of France, whicli rifss

in Liinelip, n'ni welhvaid i)y Angou-
l'.-fi:;e ar,d S.iintes, an ! tails into the hay
cf liifc.y, ever araii.fl the Jflo of Ole-
fin.

Char rNTOK, afmalltAvn in the Ide of

France, 4 milei S. (
.' Tar's, It is fa-

mous for a I'^uieh wliere the Pioteflant

niu. liters ufed to preach ; but it was
de..ioli(hed in 16'=' q. It is fented en
the liver.Seine. LiTi. 2n. ^. lat. 4S. 41;.

* CM..i!ir.r, a\ilia(-e in Kent, 12 milts

F,. S. E. cf .V.a -I'hir?, with two fairs,

on May i, and C^obcr 20, for horfes,

eP.'tle, and pedlais v/are,

** Ci;.\K 1. 1'. UK V, a tc'wn in Oxfordiliire,

with a jTiarker, wh-.ch is greatly gone to

(itcay
; bu' it has four fairs, on Janua-

ry I, I'eeond Friday in Lent, fecond Fri-

day after .M.-iy i:, and O'lober 10, for

cartli; of ;,ll kirds. It is 6 miles N. W.
ol Wo di\otk, and 12 N.N. W. of Ox-
ford. Lon. 16. o. lat. 51. 54.

C H A k I. r M o N r . a i\ ronr; tov.n of Ireland,

in the county of Arm.iedi, and province
f'f Uiller, wiilch w.ts beliei^eri by King
V/illiam in i6r,o, to whom i' furrenrier-

ed. It is feaied on tlu river Rlackwater,

6 miles S. ot Dun -anron. It fends two
nijniliers to p:.:iia;ntr.t. Lon. 10.45.
lat. 54. 16.

Ch a k 1. k >! ON ], a Inndrome town of the

Netl;er!and3, in tho county of Namur,
wliich w.is ceded U) th.e French by the

treaty ot Niniejuen. It is well fortified,

and is feated on the river Meiife, 25
miles S. W. of Naaiur, and 20 N, E. of
Ucicroi. L.'n. 22. 2.;. lat. 50. 5.

Cii.M^iJsoY, a -1 ery rtronj town of the

AuP.rian Nctherl.indK, in the county of
Nnnur, bi.llt by the Spaniard.6 in 1666,
It has been feveral times fakt:n and re-

take.", in the la:e wars, and laftly by the

French

iii: -M
mmi
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Trench in 1746, Init w.is ix'nHered back

l,y tlic iitaly of Ai.\ la-C''"ri^!li.'. Tl h-^i>

a tort and fortrtis, .iiul i.> cUcd on the

river Sambtv, 20 miles W. of Nair.iii,

ai-ifi 19 E. of Moui. Lon, 24. 14. iut.

1,0. zo.

Charlks Capk, a promontory of N.

Anicritn, in Viri^inia, at the N. fide of

thccntrarcv*ofClicfopc.ik-Ba/. Lat. 5-,

12.

tiiARi.ES Cm r, a promontcvy of N.

Air.ciica, on '.he S, V/. part i-f t lie Arcijclit

cntciinsintoHudion's-Ba/. i... 62.4c.

CH.-.ki. ES-TowN, the capiti! of S. Caro-

lina, in N. y\n'it.'ricn. It lias ,a commo-

dious and ft'Ciirt harbour, and tht tov.'n

is as v.xli Iiuilt as mo'.\ in America, bj-

im; .". pLice t f good trade, where a giiint

nu.iibcr cf ihips are loaden annually

with rice, ikins, pitch and tr.r. A jrrcat

pa:t of tliii town was burnt down on

l\hruary 2S, 17^0-1, by wi/itli a va(l

d'.al of valuable merchandize was entire-

ly de tro'^ed. 'lliey have alfo frecjuently

fiMti.d by inundations, and unlioaiiiiy

fcifons. But, as it is cap iliie of many
iijiprovcmtPts, which mi;,lu be of threat

.ni>anta;;a to C/reat Jlritain, it is now,
liy th^ cultiva'.ii'n and induilry of the

- ii-ii.ibitar'ts, rendered the mo!! !iou;i,i.-

ir)5, rich; and ploafant pluLC of any 01

the Ihltifli plant.'.tions. It ia feared on

a ptiMiifiila, formed by the rivers .AiliL.y

aru Cooper, the form-r of wliich is na-

\;;.M!.le lor f1)'.])'J of burden r.o miics

above thj town ; and the banks of t!ie

Vivers .-'.re adorned with beautiful j-.!,inta-

ticn^, and f:ne walks, intcrfjxtild wirli

rrwi of trees. w!iich make^ thi; town
veiv acuraWe, ('elijjli'ful, ami jik'.iiant.

Li^n. ;g(). ^ ^, )at. -52. '^o.

C;-r •». V r.i ;,-r'0KT, a fortrefs of Ireland, in

the i-ourty vt C(.'ik, and proviiv.c t.f

M'mtler, fcitcd at the entrance cf Kin-

fa.' ii.Jiht.ur. I.on. 11.15. '•"• i'' -^
Ck,^ i( r. t. ToK, an iiland^ at tlie bo'toin of

Hi:dfor('s-Hay, in N. An;c: ;-;., vvliich is

A.hjtit to Crcat Britain. Lon. 21)6. 3
'•

lit, 52. sO.

tx.Mi rr-M.T.r, a tc\^-n of Ireland, in the

toiitity (if Cork, arul prcvincc of Muii-

l\er, i;o miles N. of Cu! k. U fends tv\ o

rt'emb.j-s to pirhamenr. Lon. 9. 47.

p.' A R i.Kv 1 1, i.r., a very handfome town of

France, in Cii.';mpa;-ne. 'i'he fhectr, ar/j

as lirai' lis a lire, and th^' b.cufes are all

r>f an equal lrei;;iit, and covered with
f.ite. Here is a ma^ pin';ent fquarc, ''n

tiit middle of which ik-.'V^ is a handfuiric

c ri

fouf.tnir. It 15 featrd en the rlvec

Miufe, i.eai Mf/ieies, from v< hicii it d
only kj^arated by a brid;,'e and a caufc.

way. It is 11; milis N. V.'. ol Sedan,
and 113 N. E, ot I'aris. Lon. 22. ji).

lat. 49. 50,

* CnAKi.iv, a tov^n cf LancalJi're, with
a market on 'I'uefdays, and thrve lairs,

on May 5, and Augurt 20, for homed
cattle, and on September 1;, for toys

and final I wares. It is fe.Ued near the

fpriiikt-IiLad of a rivulet tailed Choi', not
far from the river Yarrow. It is but a

fmall place} but the market is well fup-

[ilied witli yarn and provifions. It is

6 mile, S. E. of I'lvflon, iS N. of War-
rinf;iuji, .nnd 197 N. W. of London.
Lon. 15. o. lat. 53. 40.

* CiiARLiKu, a town uf France, in thi-

diocefe of Macon, on the frontiers of

R(.*auiolois, ami Riupundy, near the river

Loire, with a nth abbey. Lon. 21. 40.
lat. 46. i^

* CiiAKr^Trf, a town cf France, in Lot-,

rain, fe.Ut.l on the river Moklle, with a

Vei) haiulfome biilt^e. It is S miles L.

of .\iiri-tourt, and 15 .S. of Nanti. Lun,

24. o. lit. 4S. |S.

C:i.\Ror I. E^:, a town cf Fr.mce, in Bur-

puii;ly, and capital of tht C'haiolli is. It

i. iVaied on the river Reconce, z-' miles

N. E. cf Macon. Lon. 21.42, lat. 46.

"> ^*

* C,i AR 01. 1 ois, a territory of France, in

Ruri^undy, v^i•ll the title of a county.

It ;s a'-.out ^o ndles in ler.i;th, and i-

in l-weacl'ii, and belon.^s to th houlc vi

Ccnde.
* CuARosT, a town of France, in Btrry,

with llie title of a dutchy. It i. fiati..!

on tlie river Arnon, S miles N. F. of

L'iinlun. Lon. 10.4:;, lat. .].6, -.f.

' Chai'oux, a t(;vn of I'r.ir.ic, in Bir-

bonni IS, llaied at tl e entiante of the

ri-er Siuulle. I/tji. 20. 4^. lat. 46.

JO.

* Cii A u o V jr, a town of France in I'l iclt nu,

near the river I'haiante, with an nnu'.nt

and celebrated abb( yofbeni-dictine monks,

Chaktrks, an anLJent .and corfidtialile

town of l"r;mcc, capital of the ftnitory

oi' Chartiain .apd Beaute, with the tit:.;

cf a c'utf'fiy, and a lnllur,,'s ft;.', 'i he

tat'.icdral is one of the fmefl in France,

and its fteepie is vcrynnicli admired.

The principal trade conlills in torn.

It is (L.ited on the river Euii', in a fer-

tile at'd afree'i'ule c<amtrv, 4^ miles S.

V,'. cf I'aris, and 37 N. \V. of Oi leans.

L'jn. iS. 50. lat. 4a. 37.
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t'HA i«Ti« eu3r, cr, I\i r C;t.\t'ii CiiAn-

•iKKii.-i', is I nc ol Hiu mill c-ljiii.iiv,*!

moiinrtcrifs in Fr.inc.', nii'l lit.-, in tlic

pro'.iiv, ',• ut' n.iupliiny, 8 nnLs K. it

Gn.noLlc. It ib (l iti .1 on ilic toj) ot ,)

lii;;h iiioiMUaiii, v\hi(.li llaiiiit. in a valley

3 niil.'s in k-iv:*!), into v!iic!j there i^

III) tntrancu I'Ut hy one way, \v!iic!i is

(liiit u\> hy a ;;.Hi.'. It is the cliiol' ul" tlio

nio'viftciica ot" tlic ov'.-cr of Chavticux,

and it is fo 1:11 c;c, that tlier; arc locl^in-.s

for all the duputici ut' the onlcr thiou;;h-

oiit France, who nieur here: once a-uar.

Sonie prttind that the ir.o;i!:s a:c iv t

al.'ouxd to fi>i.al\' to e,:i.!i oLl:v,r, hut at

certaiii hours ar<l plaui.-i. However,

tliis leems not to he altogether true ;

for, on holidijj tiny may wall; out .".lul

t,ill< as nuitli as the/nleafe: liefuK's,

t!iey are eniplny.d in all forts of mecha-

nic arts, and fp;n ai'.d wiavj tl'.ir own
cloaths. Lon. a-;, z:. lat. 4.';,i3,

C:i .\ n vi; 11 1 f , a whirl;!"'.'! to paces iliniTic-

tcr, in r!ie (Irci^ht of MeTir.a, bev-vcn

It.dy and .Sicily. It was fonv.erly t!io'";!ir

cian^jeroiis in na"i^Mtii.n, hut now it i.

not much minc!cd hy faiUns.

* Ch A r K .-. I.', a town of France, in A;i-

j')ii, md in tlif clio.;cfe of Anjri-.ii. L<jii.

1-. 5S. lat. 4-. 40.

* Chatk Ae-l;iM A N I , a town of Fran. e,

in Brittany, and on the connnc-. of An-
jou, with an olii calUe. Lon, 16 15.

lit. 47. 40.

* Cii.'^ TE/.u-Ciii >::)N, a town of France,

in N'ivcrnois, and capital of 'vK rvant,

with a conluljra'jlc nianufafht^e oi clvtli.

I. on. 21. 23. lat. .-,-. 2.

C:i \ TK A u-Dao PHI .N, 1 very flronc; caftlo

t f iMly, in I'iedmont, ar, ' in t!-.>; ni:..--

qirfatc of SaluceJ, be'ioiigin;; to t!ie M.

ot Sa.-dinia. It was fallen by t.'.j eoni-

bin' :! army of France and Spain in 1 ;.;..},

ant! \v..i lendertd b.ick by the tiv.ity of

Aix la Ci ap.-l!e.

C:i A T r A r-n'.. -'^oir , a town of France,

in th^ Maine, I'a.TiOiis fcM' Uiil.lining a

fie/c of (even years ai;.>inil the count of

Mans. It is iVated on the rivc-r Loir,

22 miles S. E. of Man.;, and 07 \V. of

Paris. I.o'i. 18. o. lat. 47. 40.

C'MA 1 K., e-DuN', an antient town of

France, and capital cf tlie Dun.'ij, and
in the goveininent of Orleanoi"., with a

taille .lud a 1 icli inonafiery. It is featcd

on an oiiiincnce, near t.'ie river Loir, 30
miles N. of tili'is, 25 N. W. of OiL-ans,

and 7.'. S. V.'. >f I'aiis. Lcii. 19.'-. lat.

4;'. 4,

C'n\ri-.AU Go.mik;', a town of Franc.',

c ri

in .\nif>', fcalcd on t!ie river ^^3ynnr.e,

witli a ci:lle. It is 22 miles N. W. ot

Anjier.i, and 147 S. W. of I'aris. Lon,

16. 5.).. lat. .}7.47-
* Cii \ -1 r. A f L.v N DUN, a town of Franc ',

in Cattenois, with ;m Aut'.ulHne abbey,

fe.i'c'l on a !ii!l, live n>ilesi. of Nemo'.ii..;,

ir. N. of Moniarges, and ijo S. by li. of

Paris. Lon. 20. 23. lat. 47, 47.
* (.'ii X r r A u -M ! 1 1, i. a n t, a town of

Fr.'ir.-e, in Berry, .and in tlie elefti.m (if

I.Iouc'on, 'I'lieie is an ancient cafllj

here, \\ ith a tosver, faid to be built by

jiiliiu C;efar,

* t.Jn.ATF Ae-N..ei-, the name of fevcral

towns in France, viz, one in Ferche,

arotlier in Anjouniois, on the river

Charente, 10 miles fioin Anj;oulifme,

and five from Jaiinac ; a third in Berry,

17 miles from !)"ri'es, and is leated on
the river Clicr, and (tveial other fn.all

p!;'ccj.

* Cm A r r. a i:-P'ip 1 kv, a town of Franci%

in C!:amp,ijrne, and in a '.iillridl called

!'o:t;cn, with ii caflle biiiit on a rock,

and the title of a principality. It ii

fe.v.td on 'lie river .'ime. Lon. 21. 5S.

1 ... .,.9.
J

.,.

^ C.i A : i-.Ac-P.iN Ann, a town of France,

in the Gat'cnois, 8 miles N. W. ot Mm-
taiges. fkre the cloathes are m.ide for

tlie army ; ;nv.! it lias a tra.ie in fallVon.

Lon. 20. 1 J. lat. 4S. o.

* C I! A r ". A u K r .s a e :', a town cf Fr.'.rcc,

in 'Fo'jraiiie, wi;h the tirle of a inarqui-

fate. It is 10 niiles N. VV. of Amhoife,

and S3 S. \V. of Pane Ljn. iS. =6.

lat. 47. 2-.

- t'l; ATK Ai;-Rofx, a town of France, in

Ficrry, with a ca:Ue, and tl'c title of a

(h.i'.chy. It lias a manufatShire in cloth,

nnil is ft. 1 ted in a very la.tre pleafanc

i'l .in on tlie river hidre, i ; miles W. by
S. of I.fi iidun, and 148 b. of P. iris. Lon.

10. J.'., lat. 46. 49.

Ci.A I K, A u-'i'iiif..< .t A, a town of France,

in Cii iir,!\i;;i>c, v/ith the tU'c of a clutcfy,

:\nd a handfome cartle lL:iuling oti an
tminci'.cc. It is feated on the river

]VLii;:e, 37 miles S. W. of lllieiniL;, and

c)7 N. W. of I'ails. Lull. ii.8. l,it.i)u,

12.

* Ch.\ti: A u-Vi r, ATN, a town of Franco,

in Ciiampai'ne, with a cd'iL , and it has

t'le title of a dutchy. It is featcd on

Lon. 22. •;.;, l.it.the liver Aujoii.

48 o.

J-i*

Cii > T F. r. [. r .- A V T r, .( town of France, in

Poiro'i, vi'h t'.'.e title of a diitcliy. It

is fe.Wed in a fcriile and plcalant com-

•/\i
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try, en t!ic ri'-cr Vicnre, over whi'H

there IS a Iiandijmu rt(.no-bridp;e. It

is as mill's N. E. of Poititrb, an 1 iG'.!

S. W. ot" Pans. Lon. ly. ij. lat. 40.

n-
* CiiATFi, or Cm ATT., a town n( Lor-

rain, in thu Vrifqiic, u.ifcil on the livcr

Moffllij, 8 milci trnnj Mirt court.

* Cm A T E I. • A 1 1. 1. (I N , a i.iantinvj town m"

France, in Siiuiongc, five niilc. iVoin

Roc'icllo ; it was I'onncily very conlid'.--

vablc, but is now grratly (ficayocl.

* Chatri.-Chaion, a town of Franci-,

in Franclie-Coin;tL-, nviicli i". rcinaiKi

ble for its aWxy of niiv;c!idi;ia nuns. Ir

is 20 miles .S. of Dole. Lon. 23. 5.

lat. .}.(). 50.

Chaiv.i.e.", a to'.vn of the Nctlu'rlrinds,

in Nainiir. It i'> fcatol on tlif .Sai.Jvf,

in the biihopiick of Lie^c, and is lo'ir

miles F,. of Charlero). Lon. 22.0. l.i..

50.25.

CuA iHAM, a town of Kont, a Ijoinin^; to

Rnciieih.'i-, anil ftatcd on tho liver Mcd-

v.'ay. It is the principal Itatirn ot tiie

royal navy j and the yards and imja-

zines are furninied with all .orrs of na-

val rtores, a', well as materials for build-

ing and ri5,.;inj; the lari;efl inen of war.

'i'he entrance Into the liver .Medwny is

defended by Sheernefs ami other foit.;

and, in the year i7S7i by direif^ion of

the duke of C'.iaibcjland, feveral addi-

tional for "icati'^ns were be.;,un at Chat-

ham ; fc .hat now the fliips are in no
danger of an in^'ult, citiicr by land or

water. It has a market on Satuiday.,

and two fairs, on May 11;, and S'.'iMem-

bic 19, for horfes, bullocks, and ai! forts

of commodities. It lias a c!:urv.Ii, a

chapel of eafe, and a fliip u'ed as a

church, for the failors ; i: has Lkevv'ii'e

about 500 houfes, moAly low, and built

v.'it!) brick j the ftreets arc narrow and
paved, and it contains about 3000 inl-.a •

bitants. The principal employment of

the lahourin;< hands is fiiip- buildin- in

t!ie king's )ard, and priv.ite docks. [It

being near i'ocheflcr, fee that place for

the dillances.J

Chatican, a town of Afia, in f':e king-

dom of Dental, on th.- moll eaftei Iv

br:inc!i of the river Gan-tes. h is but

a poor place, thoiu^h it vas tl.e firll t!;e

PortiigueCe fettl-.d at in tlufe parts, vvl)o

ftill keep a futt of polVeClion. It luis

hut few cot'on inanufafhircs ; but it af-

fords the bell timber for buildint; of any
place about it. The inliabitants are fo

afraid of eac'.j other, that they always

C II

go armed with a fword, pii>o!, and
bhinder'Mjfs, lot ixceptin.t tl.c pnu'i.
It is fubjecl to the (iicat Mk/^ul. Lou.
loS. 35. lat. .'. }. c.

* Cii Ar 1 1.' 0N-«uH -Inpr r, a tov.-n 'f

Fiance, in 'lour.une, ajt,n. ably (ca.ivl,

and ii I J milci E. of Locho, and ^ <i,

of Amboiu". L« n. 19, 8. lat. 47. :t.

Ch ATiLi. oN-i K'l-DcMnrs, <i town c.f

France, in the ttiritory of IJieile, anrl

jirovince of Bursundy. If is 10 miivr,

-S. W. of Gere a. Lon. 23. 15. lat. ^ i,

16.

* Cii ATI I, t.ov-rtii! -Loin, .t town if

Fi.ince, in Crittiiuis, feared in a viiy

agreeable valley, with t!.e title of ,j

dutohy. It i-, 10 nnles from Muntarges.
I. on. 20. 30. lat. 4-. 50.

* Cii ATji. rot.-' eri-MAK r.r, n tovii ((

Kr.mc;, in C'liaiiip.i.'ne, X niilo \V. if

Lpernay, and 17.S, of Riuiiii.i. Lv ,1.

2 I. 30. I.it. 40. S.

Cii \ Ti L f.oN-'. I i< Sr I". K, a tcwn of

France, in Ri'r.nmly, divided into tuo
by the river .Seine. It is ]2 nnles lioin

Langrts, and 40 from Djon, ai d Ii.tj

ircn-v.-uil: . in its neiglibouiliood. I,on,

22. 8. lat. 47. .1-.

* CiiATHK, n ti'wn of Fr.inri', in lieriy,

ftated on the river lnd:t, 37 miles fu 1.,

Bourttcs. It cairies on a conli''v.!aMc

ti.ide in ciule. Lon. 19. 50. I.it. .^'),

IS-
C't'\vr.7, n (Iri'nr ;r,wn of rortU':;n!, r.r.d

in Tra-los-iMoiu.s. Ii i; li.ited .it

tlie fo( t of ;i mountain oti the iv. r

Tamega, ar.d !;.'.'. two fubuib , and ..s

maiiy forts ; r.rc (.f which looks like .«

citadel. Betv.-ecn tiie town ami ilie

fubu.'b Magdalena, is an old Roman
flonc-bridj;e above 92 jtcomctiical pates

lonjr, and the town Ins fHll fomc leinaii:;

of its former gr.irideur. It is 27 milts

AV. of Ijiat;.iiiza. Lon. ic, 3.^. lat. iji.

45-
• CiiAt-r, a flrong 'own f>f Afia, in thfj

kin::dv'in of V'ifapcre, and on the ce.iil

of Malibar. It Ivlonys to thelVrtu-

guefe ; and the ii\er it /lands on alfoKls

a harbour for fmall ve Zeis. It is forti-

fied, a; weJl as the illand, on tlie .S.

fide of the li.ubonr. I'ormerly it wa; .1

I'lace noti- 1 for trade, particularly fir

tine embroidered quilts j but now it is

mi'erably poor. I", is 1 5 milC) S, of Loiii-

b.iy. Lon. 90. 20. lat. i'?. 30.
' Chaut, NK, .T town of Frarce, in Picar-

dv, and tlic territory of Santcre, v.'ith

the title of a dutohy. Lon. 20. 30. kit.

iy- 45-
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Ch^umont, a tova of France !n Cliani-

pagne, and in B.iinnni, of which it is

die capital. I( a leatcd on a mount lin

lu-ar tli'j nvLT Manic, 1 7 n\,Wi S. of Jo-
invilli.', and 51 S. li. ot 'i'loyc*. Lon.

22. 46. Ut. 48. (t.

Ch m;mont, a fDwn of France in tlic Irte

of Francf, 30 mils-S N. V/. of i'uris,

I.on. 10. 35. I If. 41J. 18.

Cn.\i'N»v, a town I'f ;<.'(i)on:Ms, Ccatrd

on the r'.viT OyU:, 20 miles L. oi Noyon,

and 27 N. li. of r.iris. It lu-gins to he

navigalilo ;it this I'l.ne. I-on. 20. 53.
lit. 40. 37.

• Chawt IV, a village in Povondiire, to

miles N'. N. \V. of Creilitoi;, and iS

N. N. VV. of Exe'er, with two fniri on
May 6, and Uecen.^jtr 11, fur cattle.

• CiiFAPtr, a tovvn in St.iiTor'Idiiit-,

with a market on .S.iiurdays, ,ind two
fairs, viz. on Holy Thurfday, fcr horned

cattle, anJ on Autjurt 1, for hoifcs and

horned citric, It a featcd in the moor-
lands, and in the moll friiitfil part of

them, 'llie hou'es are poorly huilt, hut

the market is pritty jjood. Iti; 12 miles

N. E, of Stafl'or.l, and 119 N. N. VV. of

London. Lon. 1^. 35. l.it. 5^. o.

» C H K R K (• T O , or C H I B U C a CI • H A R B O U R ,

lies in N'ova-Sciiti 1, an F.n.^lifh fettlc-

mentin Nortli America, and near wliic'i

Halifax iii huilt. I.at. 44. 30.

• Cht Bit Fell IN, a conliderahle town of

Poland, in the palatinate of lliiliia, w iii.:!i

cariioi on a i;ri-at tradj in wax. It is

1
1; miles S. E. of Tourobin. Lon. 41.

a6. lat. 50. 35.

Ciir.iiDER, a larc;e village of Somerfetlliire,

famous for its theefes, whic'i are tli2 next

bell to Stilton-checfe in England ; and
tliey arc as large as thole of Chelhire.

It is feated 7. or 3 miles to the E, of Ax-
bridge in Somerfcifhire, and has two
fairs, viz. on May j., and Odobcr 29,
for cattle, iliec]), and horfes.

CHEnjc, a fmall ])rcvince or county in Vp-
per Hun:sary, which lies .don;^ tlie eaftei n

banks of the river Teilfe, hetsvteii

Barfod and Kalo. The principal ])lacc<

are Ch!'i;e, the capital, St. GciTge, and
Little Waradin,

Cheofor n, a town of Dcvonfl-.lre, whofe
market ii now difufod; hut it has 4
f.iirs, viz. on March ?. 5, May 4, Septem-
ber 29, and Oclober 39, all for horned
cattle. Jt contains So Iioufe^, and has

a very liandfoim; cii'irch. It is 15 miles

S. W. of Exeter, and i3; VV. .<>/ S. o)

Lond.^n. Lon. -o. •^5. iat. i;o. 40.

CmKi,\: c, a nurii.i;r.c prc-virjce '.'fCiiina,

c u
to the W. of Peking;, which ii one of th#

mod leitilc hut tiadm; provinces of tli:<t

empirt*. It it interfperltd with moun-
tains, fniitiul fiiKU, livers, and can.iN.

'I'he inhabitant! are famous for makin'.;

gold and idvtr brocif'jd lilKi, which no
vcy cheip ; fcfthey nourilh vafl quan-
titiei of tilk-worms. In the Lkct uf tlii$

coui.t;-; is to bi found the gulden tilli,

well known for its beauty, as alio a trtfl

which
J
reduces tallow. It contains 11

large cities, 77 towns, and an itifiniu

number of populotis villai^cs.

Cur I M, a town of Pel nd in Red P.utT-a,

and capi'al of a palatinate of the fam(»

name, with a bifh p'i fee. h is 60 mile*

N. W, ofBcltz, and 90 E. S. E. ofWar-
faw. Lon, 41. 47. lat. ^i. 10.

• Chi I.M, the palatinate of, in Red Ruf-
(ia, in Poland, which u bounded on tho

S, by the palatinate of Belt/, on the W.
by that of Lublin, on the N. by I'.^L'fia,

and on the E. by Upper Volhinia. I;

may be al)0ut 75 nulcs in lent;th, .Tnd

30 in breadth ; and it is (iividcd into

two chattellanies, whofe feats aic at

Chtlm, and Ciafnoflaw, the two princi-

pal towns in this country.

Che I. m;for n, a town of Eifex, witii .1

food market on Fridays, and two fairsj

\i?.. tn May 12, and November 12, two
days each, for cattle. It is fei;ted on thu

road to Cckhellcr between two rivers,

over which there are bridi^es. It is a

handfome, laij'*, and wcU-frcqucnted

to\\ ti, and takes its name from the liver

Chelmer. It is governed by a clvef ccn-

(l.iblc, has only one church, which Is a

veiy ancient and lai7C Gothic ftrudliire,

ami three mecting-houfcs of the dilTcO'

ters. The town conliils ot about 500
houfes, whicli are, in general, pretty

irood ; but the llrccts are paved only at

the doors : however, the tov/n lying on
a fmall deficnt is always clean, 'lliera

is here an excellent conduit, which con-

tains I'evcral infcriptions, almoft worn
cut by time ; and it has t'uc'.i a fupply of

water, tliat it n;n3 a hoj'fliead and an

hall', and Ic.ur gallons in a minute. Ilcra

the members for t!ie county are thofen,

and the aflizcs commonly held, as

well as the four ou.Tieriy feirion<;. It ii

43 milts S. of St. Edmund's-Bury, 27
S. E. by S. of Saiuon-Walden, 23 N.

E. of Gr.-;vcfend, and 2S E. N. E, of

London. Lon. i8i 5. lat. 51. 40,

CriELSEA, a very handfome village in

Mid''!sfex, feaved on tlie river Thames,

I mile W, ef Wcftminfter. It is rc-

2i nr.AiK.iwl''
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k..b;c for its ni;r;ninctnt liofpital fo':

lidt, and for RaiKla.Ji-liDDle a

10

%rr^'

iiiva ml

A'iieie tlicic is a himl of imilic

for the fntcrtalnmtntcf tic bcan-nioiKle

in tilt; l'i!iriir.i.:-ft.-aron. Here is alio an

extellc'iu piiyfic gaidtn. 1

Cii t!. r LMi \ M, a town of CJloiiCffter-
i

Jliiic, with a ivaikft on lluiruiays, and

three fail), vi?.. on t'le ftcond 'I'hurfday

in .A pi i!, and Iloly Tlual'day, for all ftiiis

of catrl^', and on AiH-,ull 5, lor lamb.;.

It is a pvLtty t;ood town, containing;

;.;.)^ul ;.. o lioufcs, niid I)atl; a liandfonjtf

ciiurch j hut it i^ nu'ifl noted \ov itb :'ni-

rcral waters, \vl:.^'i arc (omcwliat like

tliofc of hcarborci'.^^h, for whii'i it was

lately nvacli frtqcenrid. It is 9 inil'.'s N.

E. ft" G!.H-ciatr, r,?^ S, W, (^f War-

wick, a!id 95 VV. by N. of Lonili 11. Lon.

15. z 5. lat. 51. 5c.

* CiiKNsi, a provi:-.ce of Ali.i, in C';inn,

Ivinc in the N'. V.'. j;art of ir. whiili is

;l.vidcd into two parts, ilie t. and tiic

W. It cont.-;i:is S cities of the nri\ rank,

and n 6 of tlic fttord and tliird, belic'es

n'l.'iny Urts on liu; i^reai svall. Tiic nii iS

tiiiipi-rate. ..nd the iniiabitants more ci-

vil ar.fi a'.labie to rLrnn,::ers t!ian otiicrs

in the- ncitlicin parts. 'I'l'.e fi:il is \ery

f.riile, and abc^undb in wheat .••nd niiliei,

tho' i lit very little rice. 'I'licy liavt alfo

iliui-avb, iicr.ey, wax, n'.uil;, cinnabar,

and ubundi.r.ee of cual-nunts : they ha', e

a greiit number i.t detr, bears, wild bullj,

and an animal refc.nl>hn5 a tyger, whoie

llxin ii very cr.rious. Tbeie are ahb

niiilk ;-oats, and bats as I.irgc as Iitr.s,

befides two cr three otlier forts of ani-

mals quite unknown in Emcpe.

CuKPFLi-o, an uland of Ameiica, i;i tl.e

bay of I'ar.aim, and province of Darien.

Tr is about 3 miles from the town of Pa-

nama, and fupi'lies it with j)rovi!:or.3

and fruits. Lon. 296. 3^- l-'f- 9- c.

CiiEi'STow, a town of Moninouthfliire,

with a market on Satui'days, and four

fairs, viz. en Friday in V\liitfi:n-vvetk

for horned cattle;i,n Saturday before June

?.o, forwool ; on Auh;uiI i, and Frid.iy

fe'nniylu after Odcbv-r iS, for Iioi r '!

cattle. It is fi.at.'d on the fide of a liiii

on the river Wy.', near its confiucnee

witli liu: .Severn. It w\;s foimeily a very

confiderable place, and li.-id a larvae caiHe

on a rock, and n prl. ry, part of whi^h
lall is convfted into a paiiih church. It

h.is ,1 liandfome hit'h bridge over t!ic ri-

ver, and fends p>rov!(ions and other coni-

nioditi'.;3 to Brilb I. This town is wall.d

jounJ, and confilh of about 2co lioufe?;

C H
and t'lie llreet.'". :,re broad and wcll-pavtd.

The tide is faid to rife lii^i'.er here than

in any other part of Europe, it fwellinc;

50 or 60 feet ptrpcndicu .-ir. It i^ iS

niiies N. of Driltol, 14 S. of iMmmoui!!,

antl 131 W. 01 London. Lcn. i.j. 15.

lat. 51. 4c.

CntR, a river of France inOrleanoi^: it

iias its rife in Upper Auvei ine at Aii-

zaiuc. It waters .St. Aniand in iu'ur-

b^nnois, Chatteau-nenf, Vieizon, and

(Jells in 12eiiy ; it pallls iiear Tours, and

f.iiis into the Loire 5 miles above the

nu'U'li uf l.he ii'.der. 'i^ieic is alfo aii-

otlier liver of the farne ranic in Lower
Alfaee, wlii'.ii ialL into tlie Aiidlau.

Ch I. k .^sco, a ilroni; and con<ider.';ble town

cf Italy, in I'ie'.iinont, and e.ipit.il of a

territ. ry ol tlic; ianie rame, wi:ha llrom;

eii.idel belonv;inc; to ll'.e K. of Sartiinia,

where be rehired in 1706, during t!;i:

fiege of Turin, It is f-.-ated on the con-

fluence 01 tlie river-, S'.uria and Tanaro,

upon a mountain, i- n.lle., N, E. of Co-

ri, 2.2.S. E. of Turin, and 15 S. E. of I'ii;-

neiol. Lon. 25. 3c. la:. 4.5, 3^;.

Cm r. r r. f r g, a fea-port town » f Frarce, in

Normandy, with a harbour and Aucuf-

tir.e al)',?ey. It is remarkable for the fea-

tiii;ht between tl'.e Eni;!ini and Freneli

lieeta in i(3()2, when the lattei v.-cre beat,

.ind upwards 01 tv.xnty of their men of

vvar were burnt near Cajie la Ho.;ue,

The Englidi landed here in Aug. 17^8,

and took the to\\'n, wi'Ji th.e fnips in ti.e

bafen, cleniohintd tiie f^.rtiiications, and

I uined tl-.e other woiks which they I'.ad

been loni^ aboiit, in cnlarj;ing tl;e har-

bour, and reniierini: :t mcTe fafe and

conve:iiLi-.t for ;liippiti;r. It is 3- rriiles

N. of Ccutanct;,and :;c X. \V. of Caen.

Lon. 16, i, lat. ^9. "iS,

Chk 11 jicoe I., or Ch.-^ h kzi' i., a town <i

Tuiky in Aha, and capital of Curtbibr,

and ii tlie feat of a ber.lerbe;;. It is i ;
-

miles N. cf Ba'_,dad, Lon. 6;, 35. lat.

36. o,

Chkk ;; v-I: t. ANT hes in tlic north.ern

oct.;n, !-ctwe?'n N'orw.iy and Creenlard.

Lon. 37.3s. tar. 7 5- <^^-

Ch I- Kso, aii iilai.d m the Gulp!; rf Venice,

\\-ith a town <:f til.! lame name near

Croatia, and belonpin!'; U. the Venetians.

'11. e air ij gord, luit the f . 11 ij Ilotiey ;

however, it abound) m vvii,., cattle, oil,

and excellent lioi.ey, i.cn. -,... 15. lat,

45- S.

CH;:RSuNr:F, is a name anciently fivca

to fevcral towr.s and pcnir.iula , and li

ftiil made uf\; of by fouw c:.-.. 'r.ipher .,

wl',c;i

whi'ii the 1
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v.'Ikmi tlie mod cclcliratci! arc tueiv

ticivjd.

Ciif HI '' V, a town nf Sitrry, witlt n

jn.irl'.ft fn V,'(.i1viercl-i)-<;, r.nJ Jour f.iirs,

viz. on tlie fult Monday in Lent, for

Jiorfcs, c:Utle, and lio]iS ; on May 14,

t\r liorfes, rind cattle; on Auf^i-rt .;, and

f)c1ohcr 6, lor horfes, cattle, an:! 1:;-:;';^.

It is in a low wet fituati(.n, not far iVom

tlie livcr'l'hanies, over wiiich tlic-rc h a

bridge. Here iormerly tlu're was a mo-
naftcry, an<i lure K. Edwaid VJ, w.i:.

df|i('fi;cii. It is 7 iTiik'S VV. of Kinf,-

fton, and iq V/. Iiy S. of London, l.on.

1> 5. lat. ri. 2^.

C.'iF.KWEM, a liver which rifes in Noi-

tlianiptiinlhire, luns S. hy Banbury, and

throng'] ONfordHnre to tlie city of Ox-
ford, wlicrc it i:i itci with t!ic Ills.

* CiiKR7, an .nr.i'ciit town of I'olancI, in

M.'ilovia, I 5 nillL'i f]om W.'iPfaw. Lon.

'59. aS. lat. c; r. z,'^.

CiitsnAM, a tnv.n cf Bucl;inr:!ianifl'.;re,

with a market en WcdPi^ldays, anr! tlircc

lairs, viz. <>n .Ajiril 21, July 22, and

.'^cptcr.iber aS, for tattle. It is 12 iniifs

S, I'', (it Aile.ibnry, and 29 W. by N. of

Londor. L^n. i-.o. Int. 51. 36.

» Ciir' ?)• • > K-i;.\ v,isin N. Amc: ic.i, and

ruris up lietwccn Vlr-inia and .\!ar)land,

bcirg navigahic i^r Jair.e fliips all tlic

w;y. It is ahouf 20 miles bioad at the

entrance, between Cai:e Henry and Cape
C!i irl'.";, and within, it is 170 miles in

lePvjth, and 30 in breadt'i. There area

ftcat n'.;mHer of l.trge rivers fall into it,

Uj) whicli tlie friips miy go to tiic veiy

door ahnoft: of the planteis, and take in

ti'-.cir loading of tobacco and ether cnin-

niodities. '1 lie lit, of Cai)e Henry is

if). ;7. and I'ape Ch.irles 3-. 12.

(.';.' J,HKt, an En-'liih county-palarinL-,

CO iniies in length, 33 inbrc'a::;ii, ar.d i>

boun-'icd on tlie U. by SfafiVrdniiie aiul

I'iihylliire, on tlic VV. by VKntfliire and
Pcnbii^hlh.re, on t'lc N. by Lancashire,

ani rn the S. by Shropfhirc. It contains

n.j'js.t hotifei, I ('^',2.1. inhabitants, 13

niaiket-towns and SO pari.hcs. U fends

4 nieuibers to pailianient, and the chief

l^J.ice is Chcil -r. 'ihe principal rivtl^

arc the Dee, the Wever, and t!ie ri:>:j
;

but there arc f".-.- r.;l I'mall flreani;. 'I'Ik

air and foil ;ire very Rood, and the land
is litter for pnf^ure than corn, for which
It .il.in V-ey feed a jreat i.innb?i of rat-

tle
j and tVdni it we have veiy ^co,\

c!i c!V, well i-.nown over all the kin?,doni.

- .'. i-"i which there arc veiy good falt-

wwiU:, whkU jield fine whiu f.ilt ; theic

C H
are .-Jfo mines of ccal, and many meen
and lakc»,

Chkstfr, the capital town orcityofCie-
fliiie, with two r.iar!:cts 0.1 V\/i;dnefday<

and Saturdays, and t.'iree f-urs, vi-i. en
the lail '1 hurfday in Fcbruai), for cat-

tle ; in July 5, and October 10, for

cattle, Irifli linen, cloves, bard-waie,
hops, draiicry, and M.ii-chtfler goo«'s.

It is a place of great antiquity, an ! is ot

a <iii:i(hanp;iilar form ; the w.dl; arc near

2 miles in circumference, and there are

four i;ates, towards the four ca:d ml
points. It has a a llronr c-.l'ile, in which
i tlie lliirc-hall, where all the caut'cs be-

lt ngir.'., to tlie cotnitv-p'.datine aic detei-

raiiied. I>y tile I'l i l:;e is a liandfcnie

Water- ho' fe, :.nd t!:e ])riiKipal ftreets

aic a;l(inccl with piiiz, as, under v/lii.h

aie the tradefnicns (hops. It contair:>

JO ;\'uilh ei'Uiches, be fides 'he cathedml.
li h.ir. ahr.cP. a conllant crmnumicarioii
will) lielard

J
this and Holyliead bein.:;

t:.e p>iiocip,d ]ilaces of takivur Cliipiii.i^

lor l)i,l 1 n. It is uovemed by a mayor,
2 liieriiFs, 24 aldeimcn, fends two mem-
bers to ]-ar!i::menr, and is a biflioi/»

fee. It is a place cf very confideiable

tnde, and is 147 miles X. of Bnihl,

41 N. W. of Shrewsluiy, 30 W. .S.VV. .t

MnciieAer, 1 1 N. F. I'f Wrexham, ai d

1S2 N. VV. of London. It t^ives title of

earl to the I'llnce of Wales. Lcn. 34.

35. lat. !;3. 12.

Cii E s r i. K N J V. , a tov.ti of N. Ameiica, in

Penfylvari.i, and capital cf a county of

that name. It is feated on the river Ue-
law.-.r, 5-. <f I'Inlsdciphia, a!?d lias a fine

c:ipa(i< us baihrnr, admitting; vcfTtls of

any biiithen, I.cn. 303, 35. lat. 40.

15-

Cm F.-'VFR v-iFi p, a trwn of Deib-. fliiie,

with ,T mai kei en Saturdays, arid fevci

fans, \iz. on Jan. 25, b'eb. 28, Apiil

3, May .:, aid July 4, fcrcanle, horfes,

ard jiculais v.are ; on Sept. 25, for

I lieefe, onions, and jnclars \\ate ; ard
on Nov, 25, fl r ca'tle, Iheep, and j.-ed-

lars ware. U is pleafantly feated en .t

hill, between two fmall rivers, and has

the title of an earldom. It has a lar[;:e

handroine chuieli, a irce fehoel, and fe-

veia' almshoui'es. The fel^kms for the

I
e ;' e are held ! ere for the N. part of the

count,. Ir is rovtrr.ed by a nuyor, .ind

the market is confider.ible for corn, lead,

and c( untry-cv.mmedities. The Iv.'aifes

.lie, fir the moll part, tnult of loueh

Hone, and covered with (late. It is u)

ir.ile'. N, cf Derby, 1 1 S. cf Sheir.dd.

X 'i aiil

>Jl,'' 'i M

.,c;>:i^ a. -urn
r'l:*' i i

[
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C H
ind 117 N. N. W. cf London. LoD. 16.

xo. lit 53. 20.

CHitsTZR FORi>, a viUage in E.Tcx, upon
the borders cf Canib idi^ertii e, ;ind 3

i.-.ilcs S. of SaiTron-Vv'aldtn, witu one

f-iir, ciiicfly for IktIcs.

Chi.vrevse, a fmall town' of France, in

t'ne llle cf Fraricc, and in Ilurtpoix,

featcd on the nvcr Ivctu^, with an old

caftle on a ncijhhourin^ mountain. It is

I ^ miles from Faris, and has tlic tirle of

a du;chy.

C'ii-vioT, or TivioT-Hii 1 <!, aridgeof

inountairis, which run from N. to S. thro*

Cumberland and Ni-ruiun'.bi.ilar.il. Near
thfcfc many an obftinaie battle has been

fought between the tngliih and Score!),

be.orc thefe kingdoms were umtcv!.

• CKJ.AMti LAN, a maritime jirovir.ce of

Mexico, m N. America, with a town of

The fame name. Ii ia very fi-rti/-, aiid

cor.tai.-.s mmej of H'/er, and jMoiuces a

freat deal cf honey and wax. 'I'he fa-

vages aic well made and warlike, and

Sit. Scballiin \s the capital town.

CiiiAMi-A, aiciritory ol Cochin-China,and

in the S. part ol it, which is very little,

l;nown to the Europeans.

Cm A FA, a province of N. America, in

Mexico, wuh two towns of the fame

name, one cf which is tiie capital. It

abounds in cochineal, cattle, liuits, ho-

ey, and fcveial forts of p;ame, and

brings in a good revenue to Si'ain from

itj trade.

• Chiafas de losIkdios, a larcc and

jrich town f.f N. America, in Mexico,

und in a piovince of the f.ime rami.

The govfiuur and moft of t:ie inh.ibi-

Tints are origin i!Iy Americans. Lon.

284. 0. lat. 1 1;. 6.

• CHiAr/" tL^y. Ai, a tf)wn of N. Ame-
rica, i'l Mexico, ill a pro ince of t'u

lame name, v/ith a biiliop's fee. lis

principal trade confifts iii cin^i l.iti.-nuts,

cotton, and lugar. Lcn. i?.^. 5c. Lt.

:5. 10.

C.'^IARF.^ZA, a fta-port town cf Turky
in Europe, and in rhe '^.o.•c.^, C'ljpoiut to

t.'ieiflanri of i'-ant, in the Mtiiitcii,-inc.in

fcc;, and on thi; N. \V. cuaiL Lon. ^S.

50. Ut. 17. 3v
Ckiart, a to'.vn of I^ajy, in tl.e te.iitcry

of BrcfLJa, beiontiin? to the V'tnttirfn.s.

It is famous for a vi<'»ory obrainLd by tdc

Ir.ipcriali.'ts over tin I icncli in i;oi.

Lon. 17. t •^. Jat. 45, 30,

^ C HI Ai-.o-MoNT F, 3 town of Ita'y in

Tncily, and in thc'valley ol Noto ^ fealcd

en a mountain, 27 miles W, of Sjraturc.

Jtcn. 32. 25. lat. 37. 5.

C H
Chiavikna, a handfome, populous, and

large town of Swiflerland, in the country

of tlie Gr.fons. It is a tiad.n^-piac.-,

efpecially in wine and delicate fiuj'o.

The governor's palace, and tl.t churclus,

are very magnificent, and tiie inhabi-

tants are Roman Cathohcs. It is ft.iud

i.ear tiic lake Como. L.n, 27. 4. Lt,

^
46. 15-

Chichester, a town or city of SulTex,

and capital of the county, v^jth iwj
markets 0.1 Wednefdays and Satuiday;,

and fiVe fairs, viz. on Ajinl 23, Whi-
monday, and Au^uft t;, lor horfes ar.d

horned cattle ; on Oc'itbir 10, for iiori,-

ed cattle ; and on 0:1oLcr 2i;, for hoifis

and horned cattle. Ji ii ftated in a plam
on the banks of thu ri^er Levant, wlutli

furrounds the S. ar.d V/. j^art'., and at a

fitiall d.ilaiice falls into the ftn. It is a

bifliop's fee, and has a cthedial, witli

feven fniall churches bu.lt witii tlim.

ftone. It f>.ads two meiiibors to
j ar-

liamcnt, and is pi>vtrn(.d by aniavoi,a
recorder, a (leput>-iccoulcr, 14 aider-

nicn, 6 bailili's, 27 coininoncis, and a

portreeve. The buildings are vciy re-

gular, and the city be. iig walled round,

you may ftand in the niark(.'t-plai.e,

which is the centre, and fee th;; K i.,

gates, whi(.li are all tliat belong; to tin'

city. It has fome trade, but uould liavt

more il the harbour ua^ not chiaktd
up. It ij 33 miles S. W. ol GuiUoui,

29 S. E. of Winjhtllcr, and 63 .S. W.
ol London. Lon. 16.45. |jt. 50. :;o.

Cii 1 c II E s r E R N F. w , a fea port town of N'

.

America, in I'enfyl.'ani.i, ftated on tl.e

rivtr Dclawai, below Clieller.

Ci;iceiios, a province of S. ."^merlLa, in

tiie government <,f ianto-Ciuz dc l.i si-

eira. '1 he chief riches coniii'ls of Im-

ney and wax, ami the original i:.!,.il)i-

tantb aie very voluptuous and v.a.l.iM'.

'I'hty are alfo very fupei (lit ous, ;ii:d

c' jn^,-e lii>iiwives as often as t'ley pie.ile.

'lliey luaintair.cd bloody wars v.'iili il,c

Spaniavd;, till j6yo, lir.ce wliieh fome of

tliein liave become Ciirii!!ap%. It i)

bounded by La-i'lata on tiie K'.E. i.r.d

by Caili on the W.
CiiiDLEioii, or Ci! c I) i I !<: H, atownof

Devoii.ni'e. with a niaiket on Satur-

days, and two f.drs, viz. on Jane 'i,

for Ih'j'.p, and on iijprembcr ?. 1, n.r

h>-:!ied eaule. It i* fe.ited near the river

Ti ij^ne. and the maiket ij etud tor com,
.Ttui provi!:ons. it is 9 nnles i). W. of

txeter, 33 N. E. of Plymouth, and 1S2
vv. Ly Ji. of London, Lon. 13. 41.,.
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* Chiei. EtA, a ftror.j town of Turkyin

Europe, in thu Moic.i, and in Ziicani.i,

It was t.,kcn by tlic Venetians in 16 '•'^ ;

b'jt afa-r tliat tlic Tu:ks retcck it, v.'ii;i

all the Mcr>;a. Lon. 40. 6. lat. 26.

50.

* CaiEMbF.F, a lake of Ccrmany/in R 1-

var.a, whicli ccn:;uns a to'A-n of th-;

fmivj name, wlic c there is a bilhop':> !c'..

'i he illand it Hands in is about i- ii.ii.s

in ciri-urnfuience, and it li:s 22 nil..

W. a. W. of Saltzburj, and 35 E. S. I..

ot Munich.

Ci:ii:;ti, afoitifiec! town of Italy, in Pi'.".i

iiiont, fubjefi to the king of >arJina.

It ij fe.uetl oil trie declivity of a lull, in

a very pkafant country, bordered on all

fidcs witli hilli covered with vines, '.n:i

there is no town in l:aly nioje fic>)iien:ed

by tl.e nobility. It is 3 miles E. of 'I'u-

nn, 17 N. of AAi, and 12 N. E. of C.ir-

niai;nola. Lon. 25. 20. Lit. 44. 50.

* C'hjLTi, a town of h.tly, in tlie kimv
doiii cf Napka, and t.ii.i:al of t!ie fii

t itr Abruzzo, with an areiibilhop's fee.

1. is feated on a mountain near the r.vtr

I'efc.ira, S miles S. W. ol I'efc ira, ainl

15 N. W. of Anzar.o. I.on. 31. 48.

lai 42. 22,

Chih.ri, or Port Cheer, a nianiinie

tov.'n of Ha^jp/ Arabia, with a hailiodr.

Soiiie pre.end to fay, that the miiabiatits

are very civil r.nd fincire, and th^t they

oit'tr thc.r daughters i<, U.an^c.s wi.o

arrive there ; but this may be jviftiy

<!oiibted, for the Mahometans are vc-"/

jealous of tlicir women. It carries en a

Cci-.ii.ler^iblc trade, Lon. 67. c. l..t.

14.40.
* ^JHIIHA^^, a villapc in Kent, 6 miles

S. W. cf Cinteriniry, v.'i:!) or.c f..,i on

Novtn.ber £, tor catile.

* Ciiii MAkK, a viil.ict in Wilril.i'e, 12

miles W. 01 Salishuiy, w.thone fair, cij

July 5c, for c„:tle, i).e..'p, liorie^, li^j".^,

£1kI cheefe,

Chi 11, a large coun'.ry and k.r.jd.un ot S.

Amtiiea, lyinj along the fide of the b,

lea, which i» 7 50 miles in Lngth, .ami

fmiii 3-' to cc in brcauth. It may ht

divided into thiie [nincipal parts ; v'li,

tlie bi.lupriwl: ol lai;o, the bilhopnel; ot

liiuji-iiai, and Cuio. It v. .is difeovend

by Don D.ego d'Ahnaj^ro in i^2<;.. It

r.bo'jrds in trees, tru:ts, Indian corii,

tattle, and mines ot all kinds. 'Iti!.

greateil ]irirt is inhabirtd by the native

..Ameiicar.s, who have neither towns nir

Villagti, properly ip^-aiaiv^, but i-nlv

wi'cUiieci liuCSj ai a daliini,u iio..i (.adi

C H
otl er. Tlicy are nvjch acidised to wo-
nien and drun eiinefs. '1 he colour of

t'lvir Ikin ii t!M' of a r°d copper, as in

all oth'.r puts of Anivrica ; -".nd, iincc

il-.e introduifiion of hor'ts by the Euro-

jviis, thcyft.l'o,n travel without one,

there b':injc fueh a pr'dip;io'.is plenty ct

tl.' :n. Lome v. ojld hive Chili extend

ai fa: ai C;i|ie f icrii, hnt very inirroper-

1,. It is hoii'idid on the W. V>y the S.

Sci, and on the E. by that prodif^ious

r,,lec of Mountaiiis called tli2 Andes of

Cordtleira.

* C'imm.\i;k, a villat^e in WlluTiire, 12

miles W. of Sahlbury, vith one fiir,

en July 30, ioi cattle, llv.ep, horfes,

hog^, and cheefe.

* Chi I cr., an iil.ind cf.^mfri.a, on the

cu.ifl i>f Chill, and in the South-Sea,

being about 12;; miles in length, and

ir in breadth. '1 he pvinc.pal town is

(-allio.

Chii ifRN, a chain of clialky hills, run-

ning fiom E. to VV. tiiiouj^h Euckmg-
h.,:mhire.

CiuM \v, a town of the Erencli Nether-

l.iri(!.,, ill the jiKiVinee i;' flamli.iU. It

was ceded to the I-reneh by the Spa-

niards in 16S4. 1: is fcatjd on the river

Llanelli,, 20 miiej S. cf Cha:!eroy, i-.nd

iR S. v.. 01 Maubcau^e. Lon. 21. 17,

l.'.t. 50. 3-..

CfiiMA.', a cenliderab'.e lake cf Af:3, in

Ai'.iii, a country tl;,ii h^s bet;ween I'i bet

on tile N. and Bengal en the S.

Cm 1 M .^- K A, an ancient and ilioni; town of

'Ei.'rky in LiMope, and in Albania, capi-

tal of a territory of the fame nanif,

V, Inch eiimji-e i:i\ds a chain of moun-
t.;in-., of wiiicli one part ii free, and
the other fiibjeit to the Turka. It is

fe.Ued on a roek r.ear .lie fea, i :; niile.s

N. <'f Corlu, and 57 S. E. «^f Valona,

at t'.ic entrance of t!ie C'ulph ci Veny.e.

L.'ii. 37. 43. lat. 4c. 10.

<• Ch 1 M 1 E I r. Ii, a town in Devonfliire, with

a marVct on 'Ihund^tya, and c^ne (air,

on Auj.;:.'l 2, fen cattle. It is I'eated m
the riv. r Deit, whuh fc.fehing a compafs

like a b;ivv, furriunds tliiee parts of it,

); ib but a f.iiill place, and the market

ii inconiiderable. It is 21 miLs N.N.
W. of Excrci, 17 S. S. ) .

01' Darnllable,

and 1S4 W. by S. of London. Lon. 13.

30. lat. cJ. c.

Chi- a, tin; fuipirt; of, in Aha, \y lioundeil

on the t. by the od. an, on the N. by a

g c.ii wall, above loco r.iiles in len?;th,

wh.ch feparat'.s u from Ta.taiy j on the

W. by lii^h laouuLaiiis and defartSj anct

on

iS'

':'il'lil

1"^''1*^ '-Mi's
'ft;-,

!;ll- 51;
r. ^.

::i -r;:,|i!!
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An ths S. by the ocean, and the kio::-

rfoms of Tonqiiin, Cochin -China, and

Laos. It is inLJiideci between 112 and

152 degrees 01 Lonpiitude, and between

31 and 55 of Latitude. Some pretend

it is bounded witliout the great wall by

tiie empire of KulTia, but improperly
j

lor thjt country has alvva.s been i?nov\'ii

by the name of Tartaiy, tliovi^h it i.

now in the Chinefe dominions. It is

a'lout 2000 miles 1:1 l'.n-;t!i, from N. to

S. and 1^00 in b;:;:;dtli, from E. to V/.

aj'.ii is divided into if) [M"ovinci:3, whi'-h

cont:iin 1(55 towns of the finl rank,

1312 of the lacond, bcfides 2357 forti-

fied towns ; 111 all wliicii there ir.jy be

aix'Ot 50,000,000 of people. 1'here arc

feveral lar£;e rivers, and where tliefe are

wanting, ilurc are artificial canals, for

the more leady communicaiion and

trading from one part to another ; fv r

they are .ill madj navigable for larce

barks. It is generally a plain thani-

paign country, and they fearce let an

inch of ground lemain unoccmied ; for

The hills arc cut i:;to fcveral fla'-ri-s, or

i^orit.';, from the iiot'.om to t'.o td',

t!iat the rain may \v.';ter them all pretry

equally, and render them mo.-e fruitlul.

Even the niountains are cultivated and

covered with trees; and there aieniii, s

of iron, tin, copper, quick-filver, coKl,

and ftl-.er. Th^r-j are corn .ind pulfe

of all forts, efpeci,;lly rice ; and there

are a gre.it number of funrles, and

feveral trees and fruits proptr to the

co>:ntry, pirticularly one tree ])roduce5

peafe, very little dillereiu from tiioie of

Europe; another bears a kind of j,'um,

which mnhcs excellent v.irnifh ; and a

third beai'S wliitc berrieG, of the f;/e of

a hazel nut, whofe pulp is nothinc; b;.t

a fort of tallow, of whivh they make
handles; and a fourth, called the white-

wjx tree, picduces wl'ii.- fliirdng w.iX,

of much r;rearer value tli.in the eommon
bees-wax. The Bamboo cane grows tj

the heiiTJit of an or.linary tree ; and,

thou'^h It is hollow v.'itiiin, \et the

wood is very hard, and p'oper I'or many
ufes, fucii as piiJC^ to convey v/aw in,

b.-ixa;, baiKLts, and for the mal<mg cl'

jiaper, after it is rtdi;ct.-l into a foil of

palle. It is new well kfovn to ai!

T'.urope, that thi.i is the or.ly country

from wiienca all forts of leas are im-
ported. T!i2 comi-'h.-xion of the Cliinei'e

is a f.-.rt cf tawncy, .md they have larre

foreheads, fmall ey^s, ihort nofes, laree

cars, lon;^ beards, and black hair j and

C H
thofe arc thnuf;lit to be tnoft han.!<':>mc

WHO are niort bulky. The women affecl

a great deal of modefty, and are remark-
able lor tlicir little feet. The men en-
deavour to make as pompous .m appcir-
ance as pofTible, when they go abroad

;

i:.<l yet tlieir houfe. are but mean and
low, confining only of a ground-floor.

They are addided to all forts of learn-

iiv^, particularly to arts and fcienccs
;

and they were the firft inventors of

printing, gun-powder, and t!ie mariners
cJinpafa, th; y .ill having been known
here for a con!iderablc number of years
before the knowledge of them in any o-

thcr part of the globe. The govern-
ment of this empire is abfohitc, and the

empercr has a privilege of naming his

fi.ceeiror
; but the chief man;!aiin has

penniflicn lu remind him of his fault',.

J-ic looks u;-( n his fubjei^is as his cliil-

f'r.r, and pretends to govern them with
a ia'laily ailedlion. There is no coun-
try in the wcrld where the inhabitants

.';re fo ceremonious as here ; and yet,

rotwitliHandiiv,; their feeniing fineerity,

they clie.it .ts much in tlieir dealings as

in the iiioil uncivilized countries. It is

certain that their empire is very ancient,

and they tl'.enifclves pretend it has e.\;!l-

ed many thoufand yeais before our .i ;.i

ot N'o-ih'i) flood. However, it io gene-
rally allowed to have contmued .}.coo

without interruption, though they liave

had twenty-tv\ o different families on the

throne. The laft f.imily, now reigning,

is that of tlr.' Tartars, who conquered
China m 1640. Their religion is I'a-

gatiifm, i-.cl the k(\ of Fo is the prin-

cij-.al. The Popifh mifllonaries had for-

merly got a gre \t footing here, and had
made many proielytes ; but of late they

have been all baniihed, and the emperor
c:iimot be perfuaded to admit them into

hi
.
dominions again. They allow poly-

gamy, and they keep their wives pretty

clofe. Their writing is very particular
;

for cvtry letter is a word, and con-

fi.juently they have as many letters, or

charainers, ,is v.ords in theii' language :

But, what is molf leinarkable, it is faid

'liejapanefe ufe the fame, and undcr-
ftand them very well, thbugii their lan-

guage is (Uiite difierent. All tueii cities

tin:; towns are fo much alike, that thofc

tiiat know cnc, are acquainted with all,

and therefore the principal and nin/t le-

mnrkable will only be taken notice oi\

I'eki

pile.
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compiitetl at 2i,oco,ccc ncrlinjr yenrly,

Olid the forces are faul to coniiii dI about

5,ooc,ooo ot" men in tinies of pcici'
j

however, (into their being conqucetl by

the 'Jartars, tliey have iio enemies to

cope with. 'I'he Chinele jii'-tend tu

have a great veneration for their an-

ceRors ; and fome keep images cf them

in tlicir lioufes, to whieh tliey pay a foi t

of I'.evotion. 1'hey iiave laws whicii re-

gulate the civilities ami ecremcnioii ; fa-

lutation they pay each other, for whieli

riafon they always appear to be ex-

tremely goocl-naturet! ; an 1 yet there is

but little dependance on their friend-

fliip, for they are as deceitful, and as

_i;reat liypoerites, as any people in the

woild.

CuiM-.A, a large and famous valley of S.

America, in Peru, and in the jirovinee

of Lima. It has a fea-port town of the

fame name, anrl is feated on a river, 60

miles S. of Lima. Lon. 293. 35. iat.

13.0.

CiiiNEV, a town of the Auftrian Xether-

lands, on the confines of the billu'iiriek

of Liege. It is i: miles E. of Dinant,

and 1 <; S. E. of Namur. Lon. 22. 35,

lat. 50, 20.

C iNOf:, an arcient town of France, in

Tour.iinc, icniarkahle for the death of

Henry IL King; of Entcland, and for tiie

birth of tlie famous Rabela.s. It is

fe.ited en the river Vienne, in a fertile

a-.id [j'eafant country, 10 miles K. o{

Kichlieu, 22 S. E of Tours, and 150
.S. W. of I'aris. Lon. 17. 47. l.it, 47.

12.

C;nos. .See Sio,

* Chiouri. ic, an ancient town of Turky

in Europe, and in Romania, with a fee

of a Greek bifiiop. It is feated on a

li'er of t!;e fame name, 50 miles N. \V.

o! Cor.nantinoj/ie, and 62 S. E. of

Andrianople. Lon. 4<, 22, lat. 41.

iS.

I :. lozzo, an ancient imd handfcme town
of Italy, in the teriirory of Venice, and

in a I'mall iiland, near tlie L.'i junes. with

a jiidella, a bifhop's fee, and a b.irboir,

dvUntleil by a fort. It is 15 miles .S. ui

Verice, and 2Z S, F.. of Padua. Lon.

20. ,-8. lat. 45. T7.

Ch 1 1' 1' K. N H .x M , a town of Wiltfliire, with

a maiktt on Saturday., ;ind four fairs,

viz. May 6, June 11, 06>obcr 18, and
November 30, lor horned c^t'lc, fhecp,

h'^rfes, ami hoj^s. It is feated on tin;

river Avon, and t!ic marke' is well fi'p-

(-'lied with corn and provifions. It is a

C H
good thuroui-Iifare town, has a Ii-.ind-

lIone-bri;l/e over the river, confifiing of

16 arches, and it fends two members tu

parliamcut. I is 21 miles E. of Brif-

tol, iS W. of Murlboroii;':h, and 04,

W. of London. Lon. 15. 23. lat. 51.

25,
* Chii'pint, a villac'e in Lancartiirc, 10

miles E. of fiarltang, with two fairs,

on Earter- luefday, andAugr.rt2}, for

cattle.

Chipi'ing-Wycomb, a town of Euck-
in(;'iamiliire, with a nxirket on i ridays,

and one fiir, on September 25, for hire-

ing of fervants. It is feated on a fmall

rl\er, vvliieh lal's into the 'rhan.es, in .1

[dea'ant valley, and is well-built, con-

taining about 200 houfes, with feveral

good inns, and the maiket is confidera-

blc for fiih, t^efli, and other provifions.

It is a mayor-town, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament. It is 12 mil s S. of

Aileil)uiy, 14 W. N. Vv'. of Uxbridge,

and 33 W. of London, Lon. 16. 53.
la . ri. 3';-

Corp iNG-NoRTON, a town cf Oxford-

fliire. with a market on VVtdnefd.iys,

and feven fairs, viz. March y. May 6,

tlic lall Friday in May, July 18, Sep-

tember 5, November 8, and the lafl

Frjday in No\ember, all for horfes,

cov.s, (hi.ep, and cheefe. It has a dry

fituation on the fide ot a hill, and near

a fmall rivulet, and is a ftraggling town,
cxccjit abmt the market-place. It is 3

cori)otation ; and t!ic market is good for

corn, c.utle, and provifions. It is 12

miles S. W. of Banbury, 18 N. W, ef

Oxford, and 76 N. W. of London. Lon.
10. q. lat. 51. 1; ?.

Chipp J Nr,0\Gr-f;, a f^wn in EfTex, with
a market on Saturdays, and ore fair,

on September 30, for fmaJI wares. It

is ID miles W. by S. of Chelmsford,

6 E. by N. of Epping, and zi N,
E. of London. Lo.i. 17. 55. lati 51,

* CHippisn-S'inrvr v, a town of Glou-
cefk'rfliire, with a market on Thurfdays,

and two f.iir^-, on May 23, afid June
24, for eattl-.', (.lu-e e, and pedlars ware.

It is f'.'ated in a bctt'in. near the Down;i,

on the n.'ul trum IJiiilol to Cirer.ceiler,

and has a great marl'et for corn an;l

thccfe. It is 12 miles E. N. E. cC

Briflol, 23 vV. .S. W. of Cirencerter,

and 103 W. of London. Lon. 15. i£,

Jat. 51. 33.

C n I H V A N . Gee S'. u i n v a v.

* CmssEL Ecp.oueii, a village In Somer-

ftti/ire,

j'^^l
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fetihirc, 4 mi'.cs N'. of Crookthorn. It

has one t'.iii, vi/. on O.'lobcr 10, for

cattle 01 all foiU, clictfe, liogs, and

pigs,

Ckitor, a famous town cf Afi.i, in t!'e

doniinicns of tlie Crc.l Mouul, and in

a pruvlnce of the r.iiin; )):)uif. It is

HOC now fo confiderabli; as toniifily
;

however, fome fuppoic it to hi- the ca-

pir;»l of t!.e domiiions of I'oius, wlio

fought agaiml Altxander the Great. It

is 2-0 miles N. h". cf Mjrat, and I'c

S. W. cf Agra. Lon. 94. o, l.it. i].

Chitor, a town of Ira!/, in riec';ncnt,

fcattd en the rivtr To, ic TiiLs N. of

lurin. It was ta'ri^n hy ilic rvcnch in

170c, but was r covertd Sy ti'e confe-

derates the year frilowin-;':, and it is nov/

fubjtift to thi; Kiiig of Sardinia. Li-ii.

iy ^. lat. 45. 12.

Chitro, a town v{ Tuiky in F'jrope,

featei en the hay of Kalcnichi. It is

the place wh^rc the motluT, vvife, and

fon of j-ilex.iiKi>. r liic Git::tt wt-ic mpr-

dered by Cairindc ; as alfo where I'lT-

f.us kin^ of Macedonia was de);.aied hv

Paului /i'liiiilius the Roman conful.

Lon. 40. 4c, lat. 40. 30,

• Chivas, a flron.'jtovvn cf Italy, inPied-

niont, wilier, lias been fc'ctal tiints

taken and ictal<cii in tiie lafj wais, par-

ticulaily 111 I70v '*y the Fiei'.ch ; but

wasietaken tlu next year by tlie cciife-

derates after the viclory at I'tiriM. It jj

fo advanta(;eoiilly fjtuatetl near th.e li'tr

Po, th it whoever is mailer of it h.as tiie

key of the territory of 'lurin, Canavc/,

Vercellois, Monferr.it, and Lombaidy.
It is iz miles N. t. of Turin, and 9 W.
of Verue. Lon. 25. jc. lat. 4^, 3.

Chiusi, a town of It.ily, in 'Juftany, and
in the Siennefe, with a bilhop's fee. It

is poor'y peopled on account of the un-
wholefome air, and is ^5 miles S. E. of

of Sienna. Lon. 29. 30. lat. 4-;. o.

• Chiusi enci, a to.vp of 'I'urky in Eu-
rope, feated en the lilaek Sea, and on

one of the foutlicrn bran^iies of the Da-
nube, and about 2 5 milts N. ci Tenaef-

waer. I'.s ancient name was Diop.dis,

and it was lornieily of great note. Lon.

45. o. lat, 43. z,

• Chiutayk, a confKierable town of

Turky in Ali.i, capital of Proper Natoiia,

and the rcfrience of a Rcplcrbe;^, a,i alfo

cf the Grand Se,;nii;i before the t.ikinv^

of Conflauiinople. It is feated on the

river Ayala, 75 miles .S, mf EUifa, Ln.
47. zj. lat. 39.42.

c u
• CrorriN, a town of Moldavii, en ths

confines of Poland, and feattd on the

liver NeiOer. It is remarkable f<}r two
viilories p.-iir.fd by the Poles over the

Turks 1 but it is now in polfeflicn of tlx

Ruffians, who took it in 1759. It is lu
miles N. W. of Jar.y. Lon. 44. 50, lat.

48. 50.

CiioisiY, a village in the Ille of Francs,

feated on the river Aifnc, 3 miles f.ora

Compeigre. Heic is a handfomc ro\:il

pjlaee ; l.kcwife fcveral of the Kings ot

France 1; e buried at this place,

* Cho'-et, a town of France, in Anio".

It h.-.s a handfome caflle, and is i:-^

miles S.W. of Palis. Lon. 19. 4c. l.it.

47. 10,

Cxo'-.vc.iCRY, a town of RufTia, in Fi'.

rcpc, and in the govei nnitnt cf Ai chaPi;e!.

It is feated on an iiland of the river

Dwina, near Archanf;e!.

CnoNar, a town of Hungary, and cajii-

tal of a county cf the fame name. It

ir. le ited r.n the river Merich, 15 nii!-, i

E. of ijegedin, and 30 N. of Temelwae:.

It ij a bilhop's fee. Lon. 38. 5c. lat.

46. zi.

Ch I) R A 7. .A N, a large country of Afi.i, and

tlie moft nor'.hern province of Perfn.

I: is bordeied on the N. by Za^atliy

as well as on the E. on the S. by Sab-

le dan, and on the W. by Allrabadt,

whicii is the cap tai town.

Cii URGES, a town of France, in D''upliiny,

and in the iliocei'e of Embrun, w!in.a

was burnt down liy the Duke of Sav.^y

in t6(j2, It is to niiles E. of G..p.

I.on. :;4. o. lat, 44. 35.
Chops I.N. See C 110c/ 1 n.

Cnn E MNiTZ, the chief of the mine-towp,

in ITpper Hungaiy. It is 6S miles N. 1'.

of I'leiburg, and fubjeiit to the houfe cf

Audii.i. Lon. 27. 35. lat. 48. 45.
Chuisihurg, a town of Polilh Pri;fl'i.i.

in the palatinate of Maricnburg, from

whence it is 12 miles to t!ie S. F.. It

is feared on the river Sareune, about ?

miles above the lake Diaufen intowhicli

the above river falls.

Criii If i-Ch u Ki H, a town (jf Hampflii.:,

with a maiket en .Monday, and t'.'.o

fair;, viz. on the'rinuf ay after 'I'linli; •

riimd.iv, and Oci. Ijer 17, for horfes ar.d

bullocks. It is feated between tv.o

nvers, and w.ii foniicily fortified witii a

cuPJe. It is now a pretty good town,

and fenilj iw) members to p.iilianient.

It llant!. 13 .T.iles E. of Pool, la W.

by ^'. of Lymins,!i)n, .M'.I ici S. W. ot

L'.r.dcn, Lcn. i;. 33, lat. 50. 40,
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Christiana, a town of Norway, in tlie

province of Aggcrliuys, anrt fcatcd on a

bay of the fca, 100 miles N. of Co'ten-

bur^;, and fubjeft 10 Denmark. Lon. 27.

50. lat. 59. 50.

Christ IAN or 1 k, a flronj; to'vn of Swe-

den, on the Baltic Sea, witli a good har-

bour, and cj;)ital of Klekinj^. U was

ceded to the Swedes in 1(15^.

miles N. E. of Carlcfcroon,

S. W. of Calmnr. Lon. 34. 1

;

20.

» CnRISTI/^^•';nt;n c, a fort of Afiici, nn

the gold coaft of Guiney, r.tar A<:a, :,nd

belonging to tlie Danes. Lon. 19. 30.

lat. 59. 50.

CiiR I s r I ANSTAfiT, a town of SwioL-n,

in S. Gotliland, and in ilic teriit.ry i;i

Blekinj;. It was ceded to the Swti es m
161;?, taken by thj Danes in 107b!, and

retaken by the Swedes in 16S0. Ir is

featcd on the flel/Cj, 50 n.iles N. I.,

of Co|icnhai;cn, and 4^ VV. of Cailtf-

croon. Lon. 3:. <;. lat. :'>. 2.

Chkistina, anclriitly c.llcd Li ioa, one

of the illantS of t'le Arii'..j«.la!;o, lyipi^

on file .S. i:d, of Cani'.ia.

Chr isTo i' H I, K ',, 01. one of t!ie Caiibbcc

Llands, in Ana:i.a, lyin;; to the N. VV.

of Nevis, and about 60 nii'c, W. of .An-

tigua. It wa .ormerly .nliab.trd by the

French and Eli iiOi ; hut, in i"i3, it

was c'ded to the lattor. It is about 20

miles in breadth, and 7 in kn^tli, .'.r.i

has Iiigh mountains in the in, ille, tVi,m

wlience rivulets run down, wliich are cf

great ufe to tlie irha'^;tant ;. r.,..\v!.cn

tlie mountains are d;e,i!iul riuks. hor-

rid precipices, and tlink woods; a d in

the S. W. part (if tlie ifland, hot fulj-tu-

riiui fprinj^s at tlie (oi':\. of theni. The
air is }:;ood, the foil liiriit, landy, and

frtiitlul ; but it ii fubjiiSt to hurricane^.

The lioufcs are as gocd as any in thcfe

parts; and the Caribhces, or oi''.;inal

inhalnt.-ints, if any left, ^o ffark-naiied.

The fLM-ccaft of the iiland beinp upon

a level, there is a loail .ill round it. The
aniinils are the fame as in the othc
iflands, and iheicfcre nrcd not hfre lie

nientionet. The pro'luce is r'irfly

lugar, cotton, giii;;er, ir.iii^o, and the

Tropical fruits. Lon. 315. o. lat. 17.

• CiioKi. KY, a vilia'-e in Lancafhirc. It

is 7 miles S. E. ci rrcAo-, with tiiive

fiirs, viE. on M;iy 5, and Au^uft 20,

for hovned cattle; and on September 1;,

for tiiys and fai.-ill w.'tfcs.

Chukch-Str KT ro.N, a town of Shrop-

C I

fhire, with a market on Thurfdays, and
two fairs, viz. on May 14, and Septem-

ber 24, for iiorned tnulc, horfes, and
(l.cep. It is featcd between two hills,

and is but a f.viall plao;, thnui!;h the

niaik^t is pood for torn. It i,i 14
miles S. of shrev>fijury, 15 N. cf Lud-
low, aiwl lot N. W. of London. Lon,

14. 55. lat. 52. 35.

Cin rch 1 M -For T, uated on the E. fida

of Hudl'on's .Ba>, in America, and is

tilt nioi'l noriheilv of thofe belonging to

the Hudlon's-Hay comp.iny. Lat. 6. o,

* Cii cR en I NGKouii, a village in Devon-
fliiie, with iliree f,.iis, en January 2

:;,

\.A\ Friday in March, and l.iA Friday in

April, lor hiillocks und horfes.

Ciivs/.N, an iiland of Alia, on the cart

coall of Ciiina, where the E. India com-
pany had a faflory ; but the na:ivc9

were (0 f;uilty cf extortion, that tiiey

rtnio.eil from thence, Lon. 141. 35,
hit. 30. 40.

C:iv; iGTAN, a province of Afia, in Perfi.i,

between Tars and HulTarah, bounded on
the S. l>y the Gulj h of reifia, en the

N. by lu'.c An;e;ni, en the V,/, by Irac-

Arahi, and the E. by Farfii;ar!. It is

It is the Siifian.i of tlic ancients, and
Sulhr is the capit.d town.

* CiAi. IS, a kir.gdoin of Afia, in Tndc-

l>endent Tartavy, bi unded on the N. by
the kin7('(^ni of Eliith, on the E. by largo

fandy def.irts, on tl-c S, by Great Tibet,

and i>n die W. hy Turki(>an. Tl:e chief

tov.i. is of the fame name,
* CiA.M. A, a !:;n:^drm of Afia, in the E.

Indies, l)ounded en 'he E, andS. by the

fea, on tlie N. by the Defarts of Cichin-

China, and en the \V. by tlie kin'!;c;oin

cf C.ir.".bo,;ia. It is veiy little known.
* Cir. 01 A, a iirovince of N. America, in

Nev.' Mexico, inhabited by the original

Ameiicans, who have a few towns or

villages. It ahounds in Ir.di.'in corn,

pltcli, fair, bears, a fort of t)a;crs, pe-

er !C3, and camel fhcep, which are very

'.'\\. Lon, 266.0. lat. 35.0,
Cii:;eiA, the ancient name of part of AfiA

Miner, now Natolia. It is at piefent

jnirt ot the province of C, ramania, and

lies en t!ie coaft of the iViediterranean

Sea, in Af:atic Tuiky
Cici.ui, or CiciuGH, a Arong frontier

town of Dalmatia, which is fur-o.'nr'ed

vvi'h Wails built i,^ the ancient i^anncr.

Ir i-, Gated on a rocky hill- on the wtirern

b.'.rk; of t!ie river Narcntha, between a

town of that name and the fort ol' Norin.

1: was tiken f'<^"A the Tiiiks, by tli«

y Venetian;
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Venetians in June 1694. Lon. 35. 15.

lat, 45. zc.

CiLiKY, an ancient and famou". ton-n ot

Germany, in the circle of Auiliia, and

in Upper Carniola, with tlie title of a

p.incipality. It is capital of a county

of the fame name, and is feated on tlie

river Saan, ; ^ miles N. li. of J.aiihaeh,

and 47 S. of Cratz, Lon. 33. 20. lat.

46. 23.

CiMBRi5HAM, a fniall fca-poit town of

Schontn, in S. Gotlilar.d, a ]Tc)vince of

Sweden. It is feated on the Halcfe Sea,

and the ancient Cinibri are faid to liave

come from hence. Lon. 34. 35. lat. 57.

10.

CiNAi.oA, a province of N. America, in

Mexico, iyini; on tlic eafl rn coail of tlie

fca of Cililornia. The air is very

wlifiitfome ; and it aboundi in fruits,

Indian corn, pulfe, and cotton. I'im

natives are very roburt and warlike. It

lias a capital of the fame name, lying

E, of tlie Bay of California, and it is

fubjedl to Spain. Lon. 274. o. lat.

17. o.

• CrNAN, a large and populous town of

Afia, in China, feated in a niarlhy bot-

tom. Lon. 134. 50. lat. 30. 7.

CiscA, a rapid river of Arragon, in Spain,

It rifes in Bielfa, one of tlie I'yr.nean

Mountain?, from vvhcinx- it runs throuj^h

Arratjon, and fali^ into the Ebro,

CiN<3.uE-I'oR r?, certain fea-port towns

fo called, on tl.c coaft of Kent and Suf-

fex, namely, IIailip?s, Dover, Romney,
and Sandwich. Th.ty are under tlie

government cf the conlVible of Dover

caftle, and !iad lar^e priviltv^LS granted

them, on account of th'.:ir iJtting out

(hips, for the defence cf th.e coalt,

agiinft Franc'-'. Tiie fea ii now re-

turned fonrie diflarce fr<"m Ro.nijy.

CiNTRA, a c pj -nd ncunt.nin cf Portu-

gal, in tho province of Lflrcmauui.!,

ufually called the Rock of LiOion. It

lie", oil tl;c N. <".de ui the entrance of t!;e

river T.'/io ; arid there is a tov;n of tlie

fame nj'in' ie:jted tlierecn. F^^n. 2;. 50.

l.at. 39, o.

* Cio rA i , a fj-a-port tcv.'n of Fi.iuce, in

ProvtHte. It is a tradin;'. popu!ini>

place, .-..^d faniour; for Miifc.K'ir.e wine.

It ij f.-ai,d, on tliC hay of [.afjiiue, ho-

twi ;.r M;irfu)lfes and Toiilon. The har-

bour is i:!..;.n''.cd by a llrong f6rt. I.on.

•3- la. ,j3. JO.

Cin Sr."a village of France, in the c!io

c:'.' of Chartrc^. It i: two miles l"r.,.ii

Vinaill,;;, irmirk.r'ji^' f'^r a nuiii..'y

C I

founded here by Lewis XIV. The nun^

arc obliged tu t.ike care of the education

of 250 ^iil>, who mull |)rove their fa-

milies to have bitn noble from the 4th

generation on the father's fide. They
cannot enter before tlicy are 7 years of

age, nor after iz, and they continue

till they are 20 ye.irs and three monthi
old. The houfe li a mort magnificent

ft'uaure.

CiBAN Sr. a town of France, in the

diocefe of Bo'i^e, in Berii, feated on the

river Claife, with a celebrated Benedic-

tire abbey.

Circa SSI A, a large country of Afia, lying

between the rivers Don and Wolga, It

is bounded on tlie N. by RufTia, on tlie

K. by Allr.ichan and the Cafpian Sea,

on the S. by Geoij'ia and Dai^illan, and

on the W. by the Sva of Zabach. It is

full of mountains and forcfts, and has

no other city but Terky, which is feated

en the Cafpian Sea. It is a kind of re.

publick ; for the people put themfelve?

under the proteOion of Ptriia, Ruflia,

and the Turks : however, the laft are in

polfelTion of Terky, the capital town.

They are Tartars of a middle ftature,

well-fet, with co irfe black hair, and

bro.id f^at fac.r,. They wear a vefl of

ccaife prey cloth, and over it a (]it-e|)'s

fkin, which thi-y turn to the fide from

which t!ie wind or rain comes. Tlu-y

have boots of horfe-katlur, clumfeyly

made ; and on their heads they have

round bonnets of coarfe i"elt, or black

cloth. Tl'.e women pafs among the

Turks for very great beauties, their

complexion being extremely I'me, The
men aie nor jealous j for they alU^w

their wives all imaginable liberties,

'j'hefc, in the fuminer, wear nothir,.;

but a Ib.il't open down to the navtl
;

but, in the wintei', they have furred

gown.., like the Rudian',. They arc

veiy l( nd of necklace;, which ci nfiil

ol )lrin;;s cf penis, or cclourtd glifi.

Ii ii not a Urtle furpriftnir, tliat tiic

nic-i (hniild be f.s u-z^'.y, :m'l the women
i'o extrLinely handfoi.ie. Tlitir re!ii':ion

is a iiiixtuif; oi Chriltianity and Mal.o-

mer.-.r.ifin ; .ird, lii'e t!ie Jews, they

ni.'.rry th.-ir Iiri-tlin's v.-iv.-., if they

ji i>e no ehil'^ren. '1 he nun are good

hoiic.ncn, and tliey fubiitl cl'.iefiy by

hunii!i;j .iiid K/bljlng, though fome are

addicted, to huib indrv. In winter they

live in lurry liuis, and in tlu fuiiinicr in

uvili, Tluir I'ci'.iale childicn air g-.ne-

laTly bf'ini t I';,' 111'.- links aiul I'cifnns

vvhti
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who bring them up for their fcrai^Iios.

CiR KNCEsr r. R, a tovAii of C;i(Hii,t;ncr-

fliire, with two markers, on Mondays

and Fridays, and t' rec fairs, en Ilafkr

Tucfday, Jiilv i^', and Novendu-r P., for

cattle, liiee|i, hDifcs, wool, <iil, and k'a-

ther. The maiket on Moiutjys is chitf-

Jy for corn, and on Fridays fur wool,

yarn, and provifions. It is fcattd on

tlie river Cliurn, over which it has a

brid.;e. It was a place of rrcat account

in the time of the Romans, being then

2 milts in circumference, and the ruins

of the walls are yet to he feen. A great

many Roman antiquities have been

found here; and here the Romsn roads

met and croilcd each other. It had al-

fo a caftle and an abbey, long; fiiice ile-

molifhed. It is now a borou^;li-town,

and fends two members to pai!ia;iient.

It is 35 milea E. N. E. of Eiiliol, iS

S. E. of Glouceller, and 85 W. by

N. of London. Lon, 1

4z.

3* J3- lat. 51.

CiiiENZA, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples, and cajiital of the Dafi-

licata, with an arciibifliop'j fee. It is

feated on the river Krandimo, at tlie

foot of the A])p'. nninc Mountains, 35
miles E. of Con?a, 50 S. W. i)f Bari,

and 97 E. of Naples. Lon. 33. 4.0.

lat. 40. 48.

CisTEAttx, orCiTEAux, 3 fmall town
of France, in RurpMndy, remarkable for

its abbey, vbich is the piincipal of the

Ciftircian Order, and dipcads inimtdi-

ately on the Pope.

CiTTADELLA, a fca-port town of the

Ifland of Minorca, and capital of rhat

ifland. It was taktn by the Eii^liili in

J 708, and ceded to tlicin by the treaty

of Utrecht in 1713; but it was taken

by the French, after a brave defence, in

J 7 56. It is teated at tho W. end of ilie

ifland, 60 miles W. of the town of Ma-
jorca. Lon. 21.48. lat. 39. 58.

CiTTA Di CASTtLio, a tov/n of Italy,

and capital ( f a county of the f.inic

name, in Umbria, with a biiliop's lee.

It ii pretty Aron^ and pr.;-,ulou,>, and is

feated on the river Tiber, 27 niiles S.

W. of Urbiiio, ?. ^ N. Vv of Perugia,

and 100 N. of Rynic. Lon, 29. 53,
lat. 43. 2.8,

Ci TTA NuovA, a vown of Italy, in tlie

marquifale of Ancona, and territory of

the Pope, It is feated on the fea-fhorc,

and contains 16 churches and cimvenis

witiiin its walls, belidc.-. 15 that are

Without. It ii 8 miics t'lym Loretto,

C I

and 5 from Firmo. Lon. 32. 35. lat.

43- '2-

Cn TA NuovA CoTTOMRA, ,"i town re-

gularly fortified, in the Iflar.d of M.ilta,

which lies in the Mediuiranean Sea,

and it includes the old port of St. Mm-
gerita.

CiTTA NuovA, a fmall fea-pnrt town of

Iftria, in the territory ot Venice, with a

bilhcp's fee. It is 60 miles E. of Vc-
iiice, Lon, 31, 23. lat. 45, 30.

CiiiA Vi I 1 OR los A, or li BoRoo, a

flrong town in the itland of Malta,

feated on a narrov/ neck of land in the

harbour, to the left of Valetta, from
which, on each tide of the town, runs

a very broad canal cnch.fing the town,

and ioriuing an excellent harbour. It is

detendcd by the ftrong caftle of St, An-
gelo, feated on a high rock, and joined

to the town by a bridge.

CiviDAn HE LAS Palmas, thc Capital

town of t!ic Irtand of Caiv-^ry, with a

bidiop's fee, md a good harbour. The
houfcs arc well-built, two ilorcys hij-'h,

and f!at-roofed. The cathedral is a very

liandf inie Arufture ; and tlii.- inhabitants

are gay and ricii. As the foil is fandy,

the flrects are always very clean. The
air is very temiK'rate, and free from ex-

tremes of bent and cold. It is defended

by a calllc featod on a hill, which if

however very mean and defpicabk ; anJ
there are tour convents. Lon, 3. o. lat.

28. o.

Ci viDA »-Rr AT, a town of Spain, in

New Caflile, and capital of La Mancha.
'I'he inhabitants are noted for drefllng

leather extremely well for i-lovcs. It L
feated tv.c miles and a half from Gua-
diana, 12 S. W. fiom Calatrava, .trid

90 S. of Madiid. Lon, 14. 10. lat.

39. 2.

Ci viDAn-RoBH ino, a Arong and confi

•

<!eral)ie town of Spain, in t'le kingdom
rf Leon, with a blAiop's fee. Here thc

Spaniards aflemble theii troops when
they are going to w.ir with Portugal.

The Portugujfc and their al'.ics took it

in 1706, and loA it the following ye.ir.

It is fe.ited in a fertile country, on the

river Aquada, 40 miles S, VV, ot Sala-

manca, and 115 W. of Madrid. Lon.

1 1. 54, lat, 40, 38.

* Ci viDAi- m-Fk luLi, a fmall but an^

cicnt town of Italy, in Fiiuli, and in

the territory of Venice. It is feated

on the river Natifona, 3 miles T., of

Udena, and 20 N. ot Aquileia. Lon.

31. o. 46. 15.

Y a CiviTA-
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CiviTA-nr-PENNA, an ancient town of

Iial/, in tlic kingdoiii of Najiks, and \n

Fariicr Aliruzzo, with ,\ biduip'j itc.

It is n;ar the ii"cr Sal.no, 25 niik-s N.

• E, of Aquiia, and 10 W. ui Cliii.;;.

• Lon. 31. 38. lat. 42. 2c.

CiviTA-C.\r, 1 r. I. LAN A, a tqwn of Italv,

in Si I'ttcr's patnir.ony, f.ated on a

river, whicii, ilven milci from tlicnte,

f:.llj into tlic Tiber. 1' is i' milt-s I.,

by £. of Vircilio, r.r.c! :o M. W. vi

Roaie. Lon. 3c.. ;j. l.i'. 4:. n;.

CiviTA-n <'." r n. Set- C-ii • t 1.

CiviT A-Vj^ci::.\, a fca j-oif town of

Italy, in the ).at;ini('-ny i>f St, Pear,

with a good harbour, and an iriei a'.

Here the I'opc'i gallty^ are lla uni !,

r.r'\ it has lately I .en ni.n'.e a Uee

pp.. ; >"rv?r, the air is very un-

Wfii '.:(,..,•. Is;.; 1 ^"fs N. W. of

Rome, ail
;,
N li. 01 Ca/no. Li r.

29. 25. lat. . i. ^.

• Ci.ACK, a VilKiye in Devonll'je, al" 1

7 mile- S .S. E. of Fr^ me, in Surnrfe.

Ihic, with two f.iiis, on April ,, .in

SeiJteinher iq, for htrned cattle, il.cip

liorfes, and cliei fe.

Cl \ckn: A?.-: A , a 'own of Scctl.ir'l i

the fliire of l.ionti'i;h, f^attd or. tin- N
fliorc <f the river Fo'tli, 25 miles N.W.
of Edinburgh. Here Rolv.rt d • ".lu. e.

King of Scotiand, had a p. l;:cc. Lon

13. 51;. lat. 56. J c.

* Cl A L K M A N N A ; a fmnll county 01"

Scotl.md, bounded o.'^ the t. by Fne

•/hire, on the N. and W. by Ptrthrt'.ire,

and on tlie .S. by Sterlinglhi!!.. It i"! bui

8 rniles in leni;t!i, and :; in breadth. It

produces j-'ood corn awd pafture:., an!

plenty of coah and fait. This llure,

together wiili K.nrofs, fends one mem-
ber to parlinm'.nt.

Clagf.nki'r T, a !^ronp and regular towr

of Germany, .'..'..l cai/ital of C.irinthia,

witli a very lirii.drome ffMl.^re. It be

lone;? to the lioufe cf Auftna, and is 8

miles S. W. of Weit, and i -30 S. W. of

Vienna. I-on. 31. 45. lat. 46. <,o.

CtAiN, a river of France, in I'oitcu. It

rifes on tlic b'M'ders of An^uaiois, and

falls into the Vicnne.

CtAMECi, a town of France, in Niver-

nois, whoft fuburh is a bifhoji's fee. It

is Seated .-it tlie confluence rf the rivers

Cuevron and Yonne, 112 miks S. by E.

of Paris. Lon. 21. ii- lat. 4". 28.

* Ci.APHAM, a village, in tlie Weft Rid-

ing of Yorkrtiirc, 6 miles N. W. of

Sftlc, with one f?ir, en September z 1,

/or sheep.

C L
CiARA 55t. a fmal! illind of S. Amerlfi,

in Peru, lying on the .South-Sea, in the

hay of Guiaquil, and ful'jed to Spiin,

It i.s 70 miles S. W. of Gutaquil, Lon.

3 lat. io.

C

Ci Aitr St. a fmall illand in the Atlantic

Oee.in, Jtiid one of the Canaries, lyini;

lift wfen Lancerotta to the S, and Alla-

granxa to the N. K. It i. little more
til.in a roi.k.

C I .1 n r, a town of Sufiblk, with a mail et

on .Mondays, and two fairs, on E.iit '-

Tuefday, and May 26, for toys. It i^

feated on a creek of the river Srour,

ami is a p'ace of no ^reat note, thou^li

it sane.iih'om. The ruins of a caftic,

am! a colici.tte church, are to be fe-.n

hire. They have a m.n->ufa(f>ure 0! f.iyi.

In lliis town is a viry lar(;e ciiur',!i, .-.nd

a Picfbytirian and Q^ia! eij meetinjr. U
cm! lis of about 500 houfes, which are

iiirrtU oi clay \v!iitc-w;ifhcd, and the

itref ;> art* j)ietty wide, but not jjavcd.

L :s I ; miles .S. of bt. Edmund'h-Rury,
and ^f N. E. of London. Lcn. i3. 10,

I.it. v-i. 15.

' • R r, a town cf Ireland, and ca;>ital of

.1 rour' .•
1 the fame name, in the pro-

ving, "f Conpa';i;hr, 17 miles W W, of

I.i.neriek. Lon. 8. 3^ 'at. 52.40,
Clakk, a nunty ol Ireland, which i?

5:; miles in lerptli, and 38 in breadth,

and is bounded on the E. and S. by the

river .Sliani.on, hich fcparatcs it fr(>m

'i ipj^vii.i'y, l.imeiick, an ' Kerry ; on the

W. by the ocean, and on the N. byG:il-

w.iy. It cont.iiiis 10014 houfes, 76 pa-

riihts, 9 baronieb, and one boroujh.

It fends 4 members to parliament, viz.

two for the county, and two for Ennis.

The foil is very fruit'u), and it lies very

c( nimoflious <or na. ijration, and con-

tains only two market-towns, and one
bor M't^h, which is Funis above-mention-

ed
; bi't the principal place is faid to he

Killalow, which has a bifhop's fee.

CiAi'. fNZA, lapital town of a dutchy

of that n.tme, on the weftern coaft of

tiie Morea, belontrin;' to the 'J'urks. It

is a fea-port, feated on the Mediterra-

nean
J

but is now almoft ruined. It is

26 miles S. of i'atias. Lon. 39. 10.

lat. 37. 5^,

C i.Aui)K St, a very Iiandfomt; town of

France, in t!ie Franche Comptc, with a

bifliop's fee. The cathedral churcli is

extremely handfomc. Great numbers
of pil;j;rims flo.':k hi'iicr, to vifit the re-

mains of the body of .St. Claude, whuh
they pretend arc yet uncorruptcd. It is

feate.a

feated on t

W. of CJen

Lon, 23. J J
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C h
ft.itcH on tho river Lifon, i^miksN.
W. of CJencv.i, and 58 S, ci" Bezanfon.

Lon. 25. 35. I:>t. 46. 20.

Clavenna. See Chi a VENN a.

Clause Nni.nr,, a l;ir»;e town of Tr.mlil-

vani.i, fciittd on the river Sanios, 55
miles N. W. of Ifcrinanllnt, It is ;i

liitv^u ])(>i)iilous pi.ice, and is lortifitd

with walls and towers; on oi c of the

);.ucs there is an infcription in honour <if

the emperor 'Iiaj.in. Lon. 40, 25. lat.

47. ic.

Ci./\v, a town in Norfolk, wliofe mniUct

ii diiufed ; but it has a fair, on July ly,

furliorTes and oilier things. It is featod

en an .irm of the fea between two rivers,

(>i that ilirce of its fides arc furroundeJ

witii waters. It is on the nortt. coaft of

tlie county, 20 miles N. W. of Norfolk,

and 115 N. N. E, of London. Lon, iS,

2:;, lat. 53. o.

* C'r AY TO?:, a villa^^c in Sul'ex, 6 miles

W. of Lewes, with tv/o lairs, viz. on

July 5, and Scjitember 26, for cattle and

lliee;).

Ci.EAH Catf, a promontory of a little

ill.ind, lying on the S. W. coafl of Ire-

land.

Clki! LRV, a town of Shropfliire, with a

riarket on Thuild.-.ys, and two fairs, <in

May ?., and October 27, for liorned cat-

tle, llieep, and I'.ojs, It is feated on the

ri\tr i\i.a, near the fortil of Wire, and

it is but a poor place. It is 28 mile;

.«;. E. of Shrcwfbury, and iiS N, V/,

of London. Lon, 15. 5. lat. 52. 27.

C I. rR AC, or C I. AIR AC, a town of France,

in Ai;enois, on the river Lot, 8 miles

froni Ai^en. It is inhabited by rich mer-
chants, who carry on a confiderable trade

in tobacco, wine, and brandy. Lon, 18.

8. lat. 44. -iS.

• C r. r R SI o N T IN A R n o N N E , a town of

France, in the Verdunois, 127 miles

N. W. of I'aris. Lon. 22. 44. lat, 49,

34-

Clermcnt, a town of the iHe of France,

in Beauvoifis, 37 milts N, of I'aiis. Lon.

20. 5. lat, 49. 23.

Clf. KMONT, a conf-derablc, rich, and po-

pulous town of France, in .Auvcri;nc,

with a biflipp's fie. The cathedral, tlx"

public fqi.ares, and the v.'alks, are very

fine. Hero i' a bridj^e natur.illy formed,

as they pret''nd, by the perrifyinc; quality

of a fountain. It is feated about tli'te

miles froiTi Mount Gerpoie, 55 from
St. Moulin^, 76 W. of Lyons, and 320
S. of Paris. Lon. 20. 45, Ut. 45,

47.

C L
* C r F R V A I. , a town of Fr.ince, in th^

FrancliR County, feated on the river

Doux, and bclon^ino; to the houfe of

Wirtemburg, but dejicnds on the crown
of France, Lon. 23. 32. lat. 46, 35.

* CLtRVAux, one of the mofl celebrated

and finert abbeys of France, in Cham-
jiajne, 5 miles from Bar-sur-Aube,
and feated in a valley furrounded with
woods and mountains. It is tiic chief of
the Ciilercian order. Here is the famous
'Ion of St. Bernard, which will hold

80c tons of wine. Near this abbey is a

fmall town.

C I, E 1 II K R (I, a town in Lancafhire, with a
market en .Saturday?, and four fairs, on
July 21, for horned cattle, and woollen
cloth

J
on t!ic fourth Saturday after

Micliaelmas-day, M.irch 24, and De-
cember 7, for horned cattle, horfes, and
woollen cloth. It is feated ne:ir Pcndil

Hill, and is .in ancient borough-town,
fending 2 members to parliament. The
market is good for cattle, yarn, and
provifions. It is 36 miles S. E. of Lan-
calkr, and 207 N, N, W. of London.
Lon, J 5. 35. lat. 53. 46.

Ci r vr :, or C I. E K K, a handfomc town of
Germany, in the circle of Weftph.alia,

and capit.il of a dutchy of the fame
name, and fubjeft to the King of Pruf-

fia. It is feated on a hill, 3 miles from
the Rhine, and over-againft Fort-Shenk.

It is near a wood, through which there

are feveral fine walks that lead to the

neit^hbourln^ villages. It is 12 miles

S, E. of Nimeguen, 70 N.W. of Cologne,

and 70 S, E. of Amrterdam. Lon. 23.

45. lat. ^i. 48,

Ci. E V E s, the dutchy of, is one of tlie fined

and bed countries of Germany, in the

circle of Weftphalia, and divided in two
by the river Rhine, Ckves is the capi-

tal town.

Cleveland, a diftrift in the North-

Riding of Yorkshire, with the title of a
dutchy,

Clifkk, a town of Northamptonfhire,

with a market on Tu.'fdays, and one

fair, on Oftober 29, for cheefe, home-
fpun linen, and turners ware. It is

30 miles N. E. of North.unpton, and

73 N. N. W. of London. Lon, 17, o.

lat. 52. 30.

Ci. 1;- TON, a village of Weftmoreland, j

miles from Penrith, or Peritli, remark-

able for a (kirmifh between the King's

forces and the rebels in 1745, when the

former were defeated.

Ciis:.\, a fort of Dalmatia, of great im-

jjortanctt,

I.!
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C L
poftjnec, which wai tiken from tin.-

Turks by tlioVcrviiti. ins. It h fcitcJ on

a tr.iRgy mountain, ntar wh\0\ tluTc is

a narriiW villcy, between two deep

rocks, tl)roii;;h wliich the road lies from

Turk/ to Dalni.iii.t, It in to miles

N. E. of S|m1;iiio, and -,o S, E. of Sc-

binico. Lon. -,5. 10. lat. 44- o<

CtissoN, a tnvn of Frnnce, in Britt.inv,

in flie territory of N.intois, and fcjrt:!

on tlie river Sure, ii mi!es S. of Nanti

Lcn. ifi. :o. lit. 4-. 6.

Cl 11 HERO. See C I KTicpo.
• CioEAYNor, avilla/e in Dei'hiRhfhire,

with two fairs, on Ealkr-Tuefd.iy, and

Ofli.'bei- 2.\, for cattle.

Ci-nr. iiLK, a ro'«'n of Ire!nn^, in t'le

county of Tirono, and jTnvinoe of t'l-

ftsr, w!th abinir')''s fee. Ir fen. Is 2 mem-
bers to paiiiament, Lon. ii'. ^. lat. 54.
16.

CLOMHf, a town of Irel.ind, in tin-

county of Tipperary, and province of

Munfter, feated on the river Sure, tq

miles S. E. of Tipperary town. Ir fcmk
2 meml>ers to jxirliamtnt, Lon. 9. 37.

lat. 52. ^i.

Cloud St. a to'.vn of Trance, 4 miles

from Paris, feattd on the river Seine.

Here is a magnificent palace, and one
of the finei^ in Europe, lKlonv;inR to the

Duke de Cliartres j and the cafi cle is

gre.itly admired. It has tlie titl- ot a

dutchy. Lon. 10. 'i'^. lat. 4S. ^i.

Ci-ovNK, a town of Ireland, in the coimty

of Cork, ,ind province of Munfter, with

a bifhop's fee. It is 16 miles T^. of Cork.

It fcndi 2 niomhtrs to parliament. Lon.

9. 3<;. lat. 51. 40.

C. LtJN/, a town of France, in r!urt;undy,

and in Macanois, rcmaik.i!)l« for its fa-

mous Bentdiifline abbey. It is fca"'jd

on the river Grn're, 10 miles N. W.
of Macon, 52 S. E. of Autim, and -j?

S. W. of Lyons. Lon. 22. S. lat. 46. 24.
* CiuNN, a villa'ce in Shropfhire, 6

miles S. of P.if!-!o;T-,-C,iftV, with two
fairs, on June 13, and Kov'-mbcr 22,

for fheep, liorne'l ca''Ie, and horfts.

CiuiE, a town of Italy, in the dutchy

of Savoy, and capinl of the ter'itoiy of

Fcuffigny. It is Gntcd on the river

Ance, 22 miles S. K. of Geneva, 20
N. E. of Annecy, and 40 E. of Cham-
berry. Lon. 24. 12. lat. 46. o.

CtusoN, a river of Piedmont, in It.^ly,

. which runs thrcupih th; valle;- of Perufe.

CtYDF, a river of Scotland, which rifcs

in Annandale, an'! tunning N. W. thro'

Clydfualc, pafits by Laneik, Hamilton,

c o
and Ghifgow, fallmt; into the Fnth of

Cly c, t> er-ac.iir.ll the Ifle of Hiite.

• C I vfcocKAUK, a village in Carn.ir-

vanfhire, in N. Wales, with two fain,

on Aufiufl 18, and Sept. 23, for c.ttlc.

* CotiMAM, a vill.iKe in Surry, 8 niiln

S. W. Ill Kini^rton, with one fair, on
Utccmbcr it, for horfes and flietp.

ConLf.Niz, an ancient, flronit, handfonir

and pleafanr town of Gtimapy, in the

eltf.oia;e of Tiiers, or- 'I'reves, fea'id

at the (onfluence cf the rivers Rl, ne

and .Mobile, in a firtile country, with

mountains covered with vineyards. It

is the rfiial pace of refider ce of tho

Eledlor of Treves, to whom it belongs.

It was fornieily iinptiiil j and it i'i n
mile-i N. W, ot N.iitiiu, 27 S. E, (,f

Bcnn'j, -,1; N. W. of Mi.ntz, and ^5

N, v., o.*" I'rcvcs, or Tiiers. I^on. 25. 8.

lar. i;o. 24.

Cout. ov, a fea-port town of Afia, in the

ptninfula on this fide the Gani,'et, .1; ,)

on the coall of Coromandcl, Here the

Odend TalMnriia crmpany had a fai^o.

ry ; but the Eno-'^li •»"'' i^'itcli obli^xd

f!iem to k.ive it. It ij n niih s S. of

I-'ort St. Geortje. Lon. 97. 3^. lat. 12.5-2.

CoB'jRO, a town cf Germany, in the

circle of Franconia, and capital of a

tciritoiy of the fr.me name, witli a n-
nious cclk.,:e. a Ic rr, ,inc! a tartlc. 'Ihis

tovvii, widi its principality, belonp.s to

the houfe of S.iX'.-.ny, ami the inhahi-

tants are Proteiiants. It is feated c;i

the ri\er I'd), 25 miles N. of Bamburf;,

and 50 S. Vv'. of Utford. Lcn. 28. 35.

lat. 50. 20.

Cot A, a town of Old Caftile, in Sp.-.in,

feared among the mountains ; and ne.ir

it is a IhonR caftle for n.itt-jirifoners.

CooiiKiM, a town of Geimany, in tlie

clertorate of Treves, formerly imperi.d.

It is fea'ed on the river Mofelle, 25 mi'es

S. W. of Coblentz, and 35 N. E. of

Treves. f,on. ?..y. 41;. lar. i;o. 12,

Cochin, a town of Alia, in the kingdcrn

of the fime narrit, on tlu' Malabar co;i((,

with a '^ooH harbour. The Dutch havj

here afmall fort, v.'hich retains ihc n.-ime

of Crancanore, and lie'=. three miU.> tip

the river. There v.ere once So,ro->

famili^'i of Jev.'i here ; but, at prefent,

tlirjy are rcdurtd to 4C00, and have a

fynago;;iie not far from the king's pi

lace, ;ind 2 mile^ from riic town. T!ir

firft Eurojjtans th'it fettled here were tl.e

l'<rtu:;ucfe, who were driven away by

the Dutch. A'-'OUt fix miles farthtr,

towards the niouuta.iij, tl.e inhabi-

tant
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c o
tafiti aTcmhle to rcfrcfh t^emreIvc< dur-

iiiiT tdc ijruit lu'riti of Apiil Mtul May,

and butli nun :nirt vvMiicii (liv»;rt tlicin-

felves with fwimniing, Liyiri)^ wa^icri

wl.o fwim (.\l\ci\ ; tliofy .ire tlic natives

ct the coiintiy, and ;tt nij-Jit tlicy lie In

tents, nitn .ind wnnirn I'rcnii'ciKiufly

toi'/'tiifi. 'I'lie w;itf is lo iinvvltoli fi itlf

,

t!,at the conltant drinker* of it liave

fuelled ie»,s, foine lA v/hich arc a yard

in Liitunittiente. It is ico miles S. of

Callicur. Lc.n. 59. I^ lit. 10. o.

CoMiiN-CiiiN A, a niaiitimc kini;dom of

Alia, bcmndi.d on the 1'. by the fea, on

the N, hy 'I'cniiuin, on the W. hy Cain-

boriia, and on the S. hy Ciainp.i, It is

iniicii l..ij^er than Caniliodia, and much

rie'.ei^; luit the inhahitani') .,re nut (o

converluhle ncr civil to ftri:ii;crs. It

alound'i in j^old, raw filk, and ilrii^s

;

tluir n lii'ion is much the fame as thai of

Clnni, and tfieir tines and towns have

pates at the end of c:uli (\rc( t like thofc

of the Climefe, which ate rtuit up every

nii';lit. If any fire breaks out in a ward,

all the iiiliabitanis art- deftroycd except

the w.men and children. 'I he inhabi-

ints are of a li;;lit brown cuniplexicn,

very well (haped, with looij hair and

t* in beards. The women arj liandfome,

but not \cry nioJell ; that is, they are

liUe thj relt c f the feiu.iles in thi ^ part oi

the worli', and the men of cjuality will

offer their dau(;lnerii to f\rangei» who
come here to trade.

CiJiKF.KMoui H, a town of C'umbeiland,

with a matket on Mondays, and two

fairj the firll Monday in May for homed
caitle, and on Of^ober 10 fc'r horfes and

horned cattle. The lifurition is low, be-

tween the livers Derwent and Cockfr,

over whitl) there arc two l1one bridi^Ci

It 13 between two hills, on cne of which

Itands a liandfome church, and on tlu

other a ftately callle. It is a borouf^h-

town, and ferdi two members to parli.i-

nient. It is well inhnhited, has a good

tr.ioe in coarfe bioad clotir;, and has fe-

ver. il handfonie huildingj. The market

i.s the hell for corn in ilie county, except

remit!). It is 44 mile-j S. V. by 'v cf

Kendal, 7.5 S. W by W. of Cirllf!..

and i^-, \'. N. W. of London. I. on.

14. 2-,- I't. 54- 35-
• CorK-Hiti, a plate in .Soi-nci!etfhire.

wheie tl;erj is a fair on UcLtii.ltr iZ,

for ail forts of c.inle.

CoroNAio, a town of Ita!.', in Pi'f'.-

ir.ov.t, re.nail'.al-.le tor be.i.i! tlx- p!;;;;r

wl.tiw- Culu.nbuj was bom, who t\n\

c
riircnvered Ameri'ja. It Is so mile* R,

<>f Turm. 1.01). 3;. 5 J. lat, 44, ^fD,

» Cor IN. IN, a nv.r of France, in Nor-
mandy, which liai its fouicc in the dio«

ccfe of Mail'., and falls into the fea be-

tween Font Oifcn and Mount Michael.

Con VAtr. is in N. .^merio.i, on tlu co.ift

of New b'nj.land, nc.ir t!ie entrank.c of

the h.irbour of Iiol\on. Lon. 297. 45.
ht. 4:. o.

ConooNK, a town of Italy, in the dutch/
of Mil m, and in the L^Aef.in, near thtf

conlUitnte of the rivers Adda and l*o.

Lon. 2!?. i^, lat. 45. 10. It is aj
niilct 11. of I'avia.

C0KSKK1.UT, a town of Germany, in

Wcnphalia, .ind in the territoi leJ of the

biihop of Mnnller, wheie he often re-

fidci. It \i near the river Riirkel, la
niile.s S. \V. of Munllcr, and 30 S. E.
of Giol. Lon, 24. ^o. lat. 51. jS.

» CoFvopnK.s-, one of the flrongert towns
in the United Provinces, in Ovcryffijij

fortified by the famou ; Cohorn. It was
taken by the liilliop of Munller, 1671;
and tlie Dutch retook it the fame year.

It is fnrrounded by a morafs, and is 50
miles S. of Gronini;cn, and 37 N. E.

of Dcventor. Lon. 24. 16. lat. 52.40.
CoriNAc, a town of France, in Angou-

niois, with a cartle, where Francis I.

was born. It is fcatcd in a very pleafant

country, aboiindim; in wine, upon the

river C'^arente, anf^ is rem-.ikable for its

excellent brandy. It is 17 miles E. of

Saintcs; 17 W. of Angoulefmc, and
258 S. by W. of Paris. Lon. 17. 20,
lat. 45. 42.

Co CM, an ancient an! ftrcnB; town of

Turkey in Afia, and in Carimania ;

where a Bei^lerbec; rrfides. It is featCd

in a i)Lm ar.t tountr)', .iboundin^ in corn,

fruits, pulfe, and cattb. Here are fhcep

vvliofe taiU wei'^h alioot 30 pounds. It

is 150 mil's li. by N. cf Satalia, and

250 S. E. of Cor.ftantinople. Lon. 51.

30. lat. 37. ^6. Some take it to be the

ancient Iconium.

C0CSHA1.1 , 3 town in FfTex, wltli a m:ir-

ket on Tluiifdays, and a fair on Whit-
Tnefd iv, foi horfes ar>d toys, which lafts

tliree d.".ys. It is (eated on the river

Black water, or Pant, over which there

i.? a biid;;e. It his one lar?e church,

and three ;r.e2tin,.;-houfv:3. Th.c t«iwn

ccrifiits of a'.v<i;t 7C0 n^ein houlei, which
funn ("evfril nir'OW (\:c.;ts b.idly paved,

.ind here tli-.re ;s ^ r.i.T ufaf.ory ui bays,

for c\-portation, '.v)in.h, in time of war,

i> To l),idj that the pcsr ar; rendy to

Itar'.c,

11 i
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C C)

for all forts of cattlo. It i^ fcitcd en

thf lif!e of a hill, by the river Coin.-,

over vvliich there is a llcne bridge. It is

II miles N. W, of Coventry, 15 S. ¥..

of Luchficld, and 104 N. W, of Lon-

don. Lon. 10. c. lit, 52. ;o,

CoLFOP. r, atown of Gloiicelterihire, with

a r;iaik.-r on Tiiufdays, and 2 fairj on

June 20 for wool, and on November 24
tor iiorned cattle and cliecfe. It is 14

iiiil.-; N. of Warwii-k, and 122 W. N.

W. cf London, Lon. ir, o. lit, 51. 45.

C.MIMA, a fea-poit town of N. Arntric.i,

in .Mexico, and tapital of a valley of tiic

fa.ne name, wh;eh is very fertile and
pl.wMfant. It is I'eated at the ir.juih of a

river, near the S. .Sea, 3 :o niiic ' /. of

Mexico. Lon. zjil. 55. lat. 18. jo.

CoLiouRF, a fmall hot aneicnt and llronc;

ti'wn of I'rance, in r.co'illon, fea'.ed :it

t!ie I'coi of the Hweneaii inouiUains,

v.itii a fmall liarbtAir 10 in:!es S. E. ot

I'erpignan, and 5 .S. cf Elr.e. LoB. 2c.

4-. I.it. 43. 52,

Cjli. F., a town of Ivily, in Tuf'.i.riv.

with a biffK.;) > ilc. It 13 10 milts N.

W, of .'ienna, .';nd 2^'. S. of I-inrenc;.

Lon. 2S. 4<;. lat. .,.:;. 24.

C.'i. 1. 1 N f. I! u K N -!.>!. K J , a village iiv

Wiitliiire, about j>; niile^ S. (.1" .Marlo^-

roiKJi, witii a f.iir on Dei:enibcr 11 i..:

lioifei, cow;-, and iheep.

Cot V AH, a cc.nridt.!.ablc lov.-n "f F':'!V',',

in L'p])cr Alfiico, of which it ii t'lc ^ 1;.:

tal. It has j^reat privile.;('i, ;.;

I'rctt-i^ant.- here have i.b.itv <
1"

fuence. I: is feattd re ;r tt.e I A' 1

lomii'.'oW. cf Brifa i\ zz .V. V.. n
Earte, and ^r .S, by \V. ot Mii-xbun;.

Lon. 2s, 2. Lit. 4^". c.

Coi m.a:' s, a toNvn ot F:ii:uc it. Pi ).':rK..'.

ar.d i -. t';e (!io.;-ie of .S'.nj. It is ni 1 tii.

/M|i5, :.. iuiles N'. W. tf Ci.indcvcs, ar.d

J.. N. li. of iy.'2,:x, I,en. 24. -.0. lat.

* C.ii Mm;o."or>, a t>j\vn of t!;c t'rt'piT- : i

lUiiiia, i!i an iliii d '.iir.d by the rivet

Dv.ii:a, v.ith an a chbiibcj)'.. I'.c. It 1-

5c nnles .S. E, of Aixhii'^ci, aiul/r;

N. by E, of Muleow. Lon. 4 j. 55. lat.

'/;. 32.

Cui.MiRooK, a town of Rutkii\;;am(lurc,

with a initt ! oil \V( h:','1d >"^. ,iiu! tw.'.

f.iiri on Apt. I ^ ar.d May 3 Icr liorf. ;,

e;ttle, and ih'.ei). It li leafed on tlie

ii\er Colne, whieh lep.iiates this coun'.y

Ir.tni Mi J 'Icfcx, and 1; a i^reit tliorour'

fare on the Wcfurn \\:a\, and l:ai fjve-

»al i;ood inns. It i' o miles E, by S. tf

Maid-.-nhead, zi on li.e lani^- point lie:n

c o
Reading, and 19 from London. Lon.

17. 10. lat. 51. 30.

Col N E, a town cf Lancafliire, with a mar-
ket on Wecir.cfdays, and two fairs on
May iz and Oftober 11, for horned
c.ittle, fncep, and woollen cloth. It ii

feated on a fmall hill, near the eaftein

confines of the county, and the market
is srood lor corn and prcvilions. It is 36
miles S. E. of Lancnlter, and 200 N. N.
W. oi London. Lon. 15. 35. lat. 53.45,

Cot. ocHiNA, an ancient town cf Turky
in Europe, and in the P.Iorea, in the

};iilf of tiie lame name, 50 miles S. E,

of MiiVitra, and 10 N. of Cerijo. Lcn.

40. <;5. iat. 36. 32.

Coi 01 z>\, a to,\n of fhingary, feattd on
t'.K.' D.'.nube, raid capital of the county
tl Hath, with an arehbilliop's fee. IL

v.-.i, taken by th: Turks in luSo, and
afttiwaris rj-i.~.l;en bv the Imperialilts,

I: is iio miles .S. E. of Buda, and 50 S.

by \V. of /olnoc!^, Lon. 36. 55, lat.

46. 33.

Coi 0!., .an nnciont, handfome, large,

rich, and ccl< brated town of Germany,
with .".n arclibiihop's fee, and an univer-

f;'y. it lias in parifhes, 37 monafte-

lic-.. and 365 ciiurchcs and chapels, with
:i v;i(l number of monks and nuns. It

is fcrtif.ed in the ancient manner, with

flronc; v., ill-, flanked with Sj large

towiiL, rnd furroundcd with 3 ditches
j

however, it is a place i.f no great

flrcnj^th, ar:d the inhabitants are but

lew for fo larvae a place. It is a free ini-

p'.Ti,.l city, and though the eiei^or has a

j>alai.e here, he has not the liberty of

I'tayii^j; in it for many d:iys together, ni>t

i.; hj admitted to ccnie at all with a nu-

merous attend.^ncc. It is in fhape liica

a h.-ilf-mcon, a.'-id is feated on tiie welt-

ern banl-s cf the Rhine, which renders it

more Itron". There .ire always fomc

thoufanJ; cf r.udents bejorrii;^; to tlie

univcifciy, s^ho have the fame privileges

;n. ,it Fa-;s. The town is governed by
1"

.\ burgo-mafter.;, of v.- horn two are re-

}:cnfi, not unlike tiie ccniuls at Rome
j

biiitlts whom, they have a council com-

po ed of 49 perfons, which are choTen

oi.t if I CO, fur no mere arc allowed to

.id at a time. The iiiliabi:anf:i ate gc-

n:tally R.oiii-in Catiiuhcks, and tlietcaie

fome rroteftants, who are obliged t^

perform their devoti-i.i at Millieim, ia

the du'ichy of Dorg, near three miles

fn.m the city. There are a vafl number

o( iil:qt:e';, but the moft remarkable ai«

t!;e bcdiei of the three Magi, called it

'm
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Three Kinps, and e\orv fcvcn years

there is a ])iocefrion of Hi;n)viiians, who

come to return them thanks lor procur-

ing rain in a dry leafon. It IS 17 miles

E. of Juii-rs, 75 N. by E. of Treves,

85 W. hy N. of Mentz, and 260 N. K.

of Paris. Lon. 24. 45. l.'t. 50. 50.

CoLOCNA, a town of Italy, in Padun,

and territi ry of Venice, 30 miles S. \V.

of Padua. Lon. 29. 9. l-'-t. 45. 39.

Coi.onNE, the eleflorare of, is one of the

moil ccnfulerable counrues of Clermany,

beina; hdiinded on the N. by the dutchy

of Cieves and (luelderland, on tlie E. by

the dutchy of Bcr?;, on the S. by the

archhirtioprick of Treves, and on the

W; by the dutchy of Julicrs. It is di-

vided into tlie diocefe and the domain.

The diocefe is divided into tlie upper and

lower ; the domain comprehends the

dutcl'.y of Weftphalia, and the territory

of Rtcklincufen. The eledtor is arch-

chancellcr of the empire for Italy, and

has a ritj'it to confecratc t!ic emperov for

Italy, with that of Mentz. This elec-

torate is t!".<u5;ht to be the niofl fertile

and pleafant country of .ill Germany;

and it abounds in corn, wine, jiaftures,

and all the neceiHiries of life. The re-

venues of Cologne arc computed to a-

nmunt to i30,ccol. a-year, and thofe

of t!ie ret\ of his territories to as much

more. He is not on'y archb; hop of Co-

logne, but biihop 01' Munfl^r, Ofnabrup;,

Faderborn, and HildeHieim ; however,

fome of thcfe only liclonc; to tlie prefent

eletffor, and when lie dies, will pafs in-

to other hands. He was c-leded hi (hop

of Munfter and Padeil)orn in 171c, was

raifed to the clcdlorate i^ 1723, was

made biftiop of Hildcflv-in. '-24, of Of-

rabrug 172S, and piand-malltr of the

Teutonick Order in 17 -,2.

Cor.oMB, Sr. a tov>n in tl.c Cvur.ty of

Cornwall, with a maik^t on Tluirf-

day, and twj fail's on Ti.iiif.lay after

November 13, and Mkl-lent Thurfday,

for iiorf'.s, oxen, iliecj), clotli, and a few

liorfes. It is feated -in the top of a ::iil,

at the bottom of which is a ri-'er, which

falls into the fe.i at a fmr.ll difianee from

thence. It has ab'nit i-ohoufe:;, badly

built, but the flre.ts a-c broad, and

paved. It is iimdt.s V.'. ol niitlmiii,

and 2i;9 W. by S. of London. Lon. 12.

12. lat, 50. 30.

• CoLOMDo, a handfomc, pleafant, and

ftronc; town of Af'.s. in the li. Indies,

i'eated en the caHein ijde ol' ihe illind of

CeyiiM). It was buiU by ihc Poriu^ucfe

c o
in 163?, and in 1658 they were drove

from thence by the natives and Dutch,

who are now in polVelTion of it. It is

about a mile in lena;th, and three quar-

ters of a mile in breadth. The natives

live in the old town, without the walls

of the new j the (Ireets of this lail ;,ie

wide and fpacious, and the buildini^s in

the modern tafle, jiarticularly the go-

veinor's houfe, is a handfome rtiuc-

ture. Lon. 9S. o. lat. 7. o.

CoLOMiiOTz, a fortiiied caftle of Turky

in Europe, in Bulc^nria, feated on a liill,

under which is the llrong pafs of Urania.

Coi.oMKV or Coi.oMiA, a town of Po-

land in Red Ruflia, feated on the river

Pru'h, and well known for its falt-

works. It is 42 miles N. E, of Hahes,

anil 100 S. E. ol Lamberg. Lon. ij^. 0.

lat. 48. 4 i.

* Co I. o M M 1 F. R s, a town of France, in La

Rrie, feated on the river Morin. in a ie;-

tile country, 32 miles E. of Paiis. Lon,

20. 40. lat. 48. 48.

Coi.oNNA, a fmall town of Italy, in the

Camp:i;;na di Romano, mc! in the ecck-

fiaflical ftatc
i

it is fulijed to the Pope,

and is 18 miles E. of Rome. Lon. 30.

55. l.it. 42. 15.

Cot-ONN.A ni RunicoNF, a town of Italv,

in the ecclefiaftital Hate; it is fe.ited on

the ri\er I'ifatclia, whicii was anciently

called the Rubi.on.

Co I. OR NO, a town of Italy, in tlu; Parma-
zan, near the river Po, and S miles

from i'arma. The duke of Parma has a

pleafure-lioufe here, one of the moft de-

li;.,'litful feats in all Italy, and the far-

dens are veiy fine. Lon. 27. 50. lat,

44, 54.
* Cot. osw ^R, a lar!!:c and ctkhratcd town

0: Tianfilv.mia, wheie the fenates liavt

their meetings. It ij feated on the ii\er

Samos, 37 miles N. W. of v- effemlniri:,

60 N. W. of Hermanllair, and 2;o E.

by .S. of Vienna. Lon. 40. 20. hit.

^
46. Sr

Core MHO, a fea-port town of Alia, feated

on the S. W. coalt of the ifland of Cey-

lon, and fubjcL^ to the Dutch. Lo;.. 85.

^
4S- I.-'t- 7- V

Coi. L MNA, a town of the Lluflian empire,

in t!ie dutchy of Mofcow, with an arth-

billiop's fee. It is furroiindcd with a

wall, wliiLJi is a mile and an h.di in

circumference. It is 41; miles S. E. of

Mofcow. Lcn. 58. 2. lat. i;4. 50.

Coi.uMnoN, a town of Devon/hire, vvitli

a m.ir!:et on Satt:rdays, and two fair-,

on ivljy I, and October 28, for catih-.
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It is fcatcd on the river Culm, over

which there is a bridi^e, and i-. a pretty

haiulfome place. It is 67 miles S. W.
of Bridol, 12 N. E. of Exeter, and 1-6

W. Iiy S. of London. Lon. ij.. 5. 1 ,t.

<;o. 50.

Coi.fRi, an ifland of Greece, lornicily

called Sal.imis. 1 he principal town is

of the fan.e name, and is feated at the

S. fide, at the bottom of the harbour,

wliicli is one of the fineft in tiie world.

Tlioui h .Ajax, who makes fuch a fiv^ure

ill Homer, was kiiig ot this ifland, yet

it ij but a poor place, for all t!ie riclics

confKl in wheat, barley, tar, rofin, pit-

coal, fpunt^es, and por-alties, which they

carry to Athens to kll. It is 7 miles S.

of Athens, and is Separated from the

coiithicnt byallreight, a mile in breadtli.

Lcn. 41. 40. lat. -jS. c.

Com, a town of Al'.i in I'erfia, and in

Irac-auenii. It is a larsic poinilous place,

but It h IS fuffered jreatly in the late civil

v.aii. it is 100 miles N. of Ifpahan.

Lon. 66. 3 5, lat. 34. o.

CoMACHio, a town of Italy, in the terri-

tory of tlie church, and in the Fei/areie,

with a l)ilhoj>'s fee. 'i'lie air is bad, for

which reafon it is in' abited by few, be-

fides fifheniK'n. It is :•.- miles S. E. of

Ferrari, and 20 N. of Ravenna. Lon.

29. . ,. lat. 44. 45. The lake of the

f.imt name is betv/een the two mouths
rf the river I'o, and is about 10 niiles in

circum eience ; but it is dry in feveral

placvs, in one of w hich the above tov.-n

is b :ilt, .md it contains a lar^^e qu.mtiiy

offifli.

Cjmana, a fen-port town of -S. Amc:ica,

in Terra Firma, feated on the coaft of

CaraLoa. 31; miles E. of Lai^uara, and
fubji.d to Spain. Lon. 313. ;. lat. 10.

10.

CiMAsiA. a territtiy in Afia, bounded
on il:e i'.. bv the Cafpian -Sea, on tlie

W. by CrcalTia, on t!ic N b> the terri-

tories of jiuilia, and on the S. by (ieor-

;:ia. Hen: are fine r.ieadows and arable

l.mrl, l);it t!ie inhaliitant.-, thow;:!) Ma-
lio'.iK'tans, ;ind vjry lupeillitiou';, are

iireat ttiievcs.

CiiM As.M.oTT A, a tov.n of Ameri'-a, in

Terra Finn.i, 10 miles W. of Com.^na,
and fubjecl to Spain. Lon. 3. 7. lat.

10. Jc,

C<JMB-M\RTiN, .1 town of Devondiire,
with ' fniall market on Tucfda', s. It is

fcatcd on the Severn Sea, where it has
an inlet v/hicli runs -hrough the t-nvn.

Jt is but a mean place, 7 miles Ii. of

c o
Ih'arcomb, 10 N. by E. of Barnftaple,

a..j 184 W. by S. of London. Lon. 13.

30. lac. 51. 12.

Comb St. Nicholas, a village in So-

me: fetfliire, with one fair, on Decem-
ber 16, for bullocks, horfes, .and Hieep.

Comet E A u, a town of Hohemia, in the

c rcle of Satz, with a handl'ome town-
houfe. It was taken by florm in 1421,
ar.d all the inliabitants, women and
childiL-n as well as men, wer? put to thc-

f.vord ; and it was i.iken b) tlic Swedes
in 1643. It is fcatcd on a fenile plain,

12 miles N. W. of Satz, 43 S. W. of

Drcfden, and 60 N. W. of Prague.

Lr.n.
;
I. o. Int. i;o.

CoMiNES, a town of French Flanders, on
the lines which the French have made
to defend their country ai^aind the Au-
rtrian Netlici lands, and it llands on the

river Lis, 5 miles S. W. of Menin.
Lon. 20. 35. lat. 50. 45.

• CoMM AN V, ?. kipj^dom of Africa, on t!ie

gi)ldcoafl of Caiinea, about 12 miles in

lenG;th, and as much in breadth, where
the Engliih an. I Dutch have forts.

Com MERCY, ,1 handiome town of France,

in the dutcliy c f J?.ir, with the title of a

])rincipality, and a mai!;nihcc:nt cartle.

1' is fcated on the river Meufe, 8 miles

S. of St. Michael, and 150 E. of I'aris.

Lon. 23. I V lat. 4S. 40.

CoMMiNGEf, a province of France, 45
miles in hn.fth, and 1 5 in breadtli. It

is bounded on the N. by Gafcony, on
the S. by Catalonia, on the E. by CouiF-

crans, and on the W. by Bi;:orre. Its

principal trade confills in cattle, mules,

and coin, tit, Bcrtrand is the capital

town.

Co MO, a ftronj; and populous town cf

Italy, in the dutchy of Milan, and in

the Comafco, with a biftiop's fee. It

w.^s taken by the Impcr'.alift". in 1706,

and is fcated on a lake (.^f the fame name,

27 miles W. of Bcrpamo, 22 N. of Mi-

lan, and So N. E. of Tuiir.. Lon, 26.

32. lat. 45- 4%
* CoMo, the lai'j fo called, is the lar.%ft

in Italy, and is in the dutc'.iy of Milan,

and in Comafco, on the confines of

SwiiTerland, and the Grifons. It is Si

miles in circumference, and Net it is not

above fix miles over, in any one part.

CoMORiv, a promontory of Alia, r.nd the

moll nonhein point o!' the pcninUila on

this fide the Ganges, and N. W. of the

ifland of Ceylon.

CoMoKRA, a handfomc and larp;e town of

Lower Hunsary, and capital of a terii-

Z 2, Uiy
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tory of the fame name. It is fo well

fortified, that the Turks could never

take it. The greateft part of the Inha-

bitants are Hungarians or Ruffians, who
are very ricli, and arc of the C;rcek re-

ligion. It is feated on the river Da-

nube, on the ifland of Silivit, 6 miles S.

of Newhaufel, 15 N. E. of Rahabi, 37

S. E. of Prelburu:, and 70 S. by E. ci

Vienna. Lon. 36. c. lat. 47. 5c.

Com PE I ONE, a handfomc town of thr

ifle of France, in the county of Senli'..

with a palace, or caftle, where the kir^.:

often refides. The maid of Orleans was

taken prifoner here by the Entrlifii, in

14.3c. It is feated on the river Oiie,

near a large foreft, 17 mik^ N. W. of

Serlis, and 45 N. of Paris. Lon. 20.

30. Lit, 49. 15.

CoMPObTELLA, 1 cfl?bratfd town of

Spain, and capital of Galicia, with an

archbifliop's fee, and an univerfity. '. he

publick fquares, and the churches, par-

ticularly the metropolitan church, arc

very magnificent. It has a great num-
ber of mcnafteries, for both fexes, and

about 2CC0 houfes. It if. pretended tiiat

the body of St. James was bu'-ied here,

which diaw.s a great number of Pilgiimi

from moft parts of Chriftc-ndcm. They

walk in proceflion to tiic church, and

vifit his v.'ocdcn imafe, wh.ich flands on

the gfE^t altar, and is illuminated with

forty or fifty wax-candles. They kifs it

three times, with a very refpedlul devo-

tion, and then put their hats on its her.d.

In the church there are thirty filvtr

lamps, always lighted, and fix cliandc-

liers of filver, five feet hi^h. The poor

pilgrims are received into an hofpital,

built for that purpofc, wliich ftaiids

rear the church, and round it are gall. -

ries of free (lone, fupported by large

pillars. The archbiiliop is one (f tiie

liclieft prelates in S[)ain, having 70,oco

crowns a ye..r. From this town the

military order of St, Jago, or St. James,
had its original. It is feated in a penin-

fula, formed by the rivers Tamh; i and

Ulla, in a pleaHnit plain, S?. miles N. of

Braganza, 137 W. of Leon, a<;2 N. of

Lisbon, and 275 N. W, of Madrid.

Lon. 9. 2S. lat. 42. 154.

CoMro&TELi.A, Nkw, a town of N. A-
merica, in New-Spain, and jMovincc of

Xalifco, built in 1531. It is fi.atcd near

tlie S, Sea, 400 milts N'. W, of Mexico.
Lon. 270. I c. lat. ?. I. o.

» CoNCALr-BAV, is on t!io coaft of

Francp, in B:it:any, where the En^liin

c o
forces larded in June 1758, in ordei* to

go to bt. M.doi;S, which they did, ai d

burnt all the (hips in that harboer,

vviiich were above ico, of all fori,.

Concale ij the town, which gives nanic

to tli'.^ bay, and is faincvs for oyitci j.

It is 18 miles E. of St. Maloes, and 197
W. of Paris. Lon. 15. 4S. lat. 4S.

41.

CoNC ARNF. AI.', a town of France, in Br:-

agne, in t!ie territory of Cornwal, with a

harbour, and a caftle. It is 16 milts

Irom Quimper. Lon. 21. 20. lat. ^.7. ^5,

CoNCKPTioN, a town of S. America, in

i'iiili, with a bilhop'j fee, and a very

l.irf;e haihoiir. It has been t.".kcn ard

rav,-<i;''d ftveral time:, by the native Ame-
ricans, and ia feated on the S. lita, in a

fertile foil, abcinding in corn and exc.d-

h:nt \vine. Lon. 304. 27, lat. S. 3C.

42.

Conception, a tov.'n of N'. America, in

Xew-Spain, and in the Aedioncc cf

Guatimali. It is feated nur the fca-

ccafl, ICO m.les W. cf Poito-b'llo, and

a fmall river that runs into the fea. Lon.

294. 35. lat. 10. o.

* '.'oNihFS, a town of Normandy, wit''

a

Denedic'tine abbey, whicii carries on \

confideranic trade. It is feated on tiu

top of a mc'.intain, in tiie territory cf

Oiiche, 41; miles N. W. of Pans. Lon,

iS. 26. lat. 4S, <;8.

Concordia, a town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Mir.mdola. It is feated en

the ri'.er Scciiia, <; miles W. of Mir.m-

dola, and 1 5 miles S. E. of M.intiia. It

i.'-, fubjeif} to the hcufe at .Auflria. Li.n.

iS. 34. lat. 44. 52.

Concordia, .a fmall town of Italy, in

Fiiuli, and in tlic territory of Venice,

with a l)i!hi;])"s fee j it is row ainioft

ru;ned, and tiie bilhop relidti at Ferto

Cruaio.

Con c I' 1:1.:; A u T, a town of France, in

Btriy, ar'd gov(mnient oi' Otle.innoif,

It i:> fentid rii liie river Souder, ?.:, nnlcs

N. of i^u^llvc^. Lon. 20. 15. lat. 47.
'^

C'::rjr., c town if liie Frencli Netheiiinds,

in tlic piovince rf flainhault, with th"

tiUe of a pi ineipaht/, and ,-» callle. It

is enc of tl;u (L'onge'l towns in tins

Cf ur.t.y,and was foriifuil by theChevalicr

de Ville, It is feared near the contluence

ol the rivers Haifne and Selield, 8 inilos

N. E. of Valentienn';s, 13 S. F,. o(

Tourney, 10 W. of Mens, and i?.7 N.

by E, 01 Pcrii. L'.:i. ?.l. 16. lat, 50.
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# CoNPF, a town of France, in Norman-

dv, .iTid in th(.' []LlTin, wlii:h carries on

a toi.fi'!oi;;'L)lc trr.de. It is iVifed on the

rivtr N'j:c:ui, 10 mill."; from 'rin'J-,(i.i •,

and 125 W. of Farlu, i-.:;. ib. '^'-,

liU. 4'*. ^o.

Con pf. c r i>o, a cape or prcniontory m
N. America, ^i' tin-

,
rovince of Yuc.it;in,

ICO miles W, of Munda. Lon. 290. o.

lat. zi. o.

Condom, a town of France, in Cafcony,

and capiral of the Condoniois, with a

billioi.)'b fee. It is but a poor place, and

the trade is very fmall. It is feated on

the river Gelife, 2» miles N. W. of

Audi, and 75 S. E. of 13ourdea.:>c.

Lon. iS. a. iat. 44. o.

• Co>. TiMois, s fmall territory of France,

in Gafcony, of which Condom is the ca-

pital town.

Condor K, or Pui.o Conuo'-f, is the

principal of a number of lllands which

lie in Iat. S. 4c. and alvut 60 miles S.

by E. from tlic mouth ol the river Cam-
bodin. The mould is hlackifh, and

picity deej), only on tho hills it is fton-

ny ; it is covi;rcd with trees, but not

Very thick. 1 iie mangoes j^ro'.v on t: ces,

as iartte as upple-tn.es, and the fruit is

of the fize v)f a fmall peach, ami, wl'cn

ripr, h.'.s a pleafant fmell and taAt.

rickL'd minj;oes are r.ow well known
in l^ngland. The animals are, lizards,

guances, and hogs, as alfo jiarrots, pa-

roquets, doves, pigeonj, wild-cocks, and

hens. The inhabitants are fmall in (Ma-

ture, well ihaptd, and of a dark olive

complexion ; their faces .ire lonij, with

black llrtight hair, fma!l black eyes,

hii;h ncfes, t!iin lips, white teeth, and

little mouths. They arc very poor, and

tlieir ciuef cniploymtnt is Ketting tar cut

of the trees. They are very free of then

v.omen, for when :.ny (hips arrive there,

tliey wjU bi.nj them un boaid, and of-

fer them to the f.iilors. Tlieir religion

is I'ajanifm, but oi what kind is not

certainly known. They have a little

idol temjile, built of wood, and that^h-

e.l like their IrmMcs, v\'l.ich arc v>ry

mean. In this there was the im.igc uf

an elephant, but tliere were othi;rs, of

different kinds. The F.nplilh lil. India

company had a fettlemcnt here in 1702,

but tlie fadiors falling out with the na-

tives, moO. of therti were murdcic.i, and

ths reil driven from thence in 1705.

Lon. zz'. o. Iat. 9. 3c.

• CoNiiRiEi', a town in France, in I.yo-

nois. rcm-ifKakk for its excellent win^s,

c o
It is feated at the foot of a bill, near the

river Kl;i".v:, S miles S. W. of Vicnne,

35 N. ol V'uljpce, and 17 S. oi Lyons.

I on. 22. 2S. Iat. 45. 2S.
* CIoMMio., .1 didiict of Germany, in the

'.,.,1.- of Wellphalia, and in the territory
<• !.".;! Iluy is tb.e capita] town.

'• <..>: 1- I ., N . N-j ARNKsi, a town of
I.orrain, >!i the confines of the Franche
Compte, feated at the confluence of tlie

rive; 3 Iron and Orn. Lon. 23. 50. Iat,

47- 45-
CcM- r. .<\N'^, a beautiful palace cf France,

which belongs to the archbirtiop of Pa-
ris, and i. feated at the confiuence of the
rivers .Seine a'ld Ma me.

* CoNFi,-iE\5, a t(.vvn of France, in La
M;;rchc, feated on the river Vienne.
Lcn. iS. 2?,. Iat. 46. ss-

* CoNOKRBL'Rv, a vill.:ge in Somerfet-
Ihire, 6 miles N. of Axbridge, with one
fair, en Se-iteniber :q, for c:ittle and
hcrfes.

Co?.ri p."o?;, a town of Cb.eniire, with a
market on Saturdays, and four fairs, on
thvj Thurf.iay befrre Shrove-tide, May
\z,

J;.".y :;, and July i;, for cattle, and
pedi.uj ware. It i. leatcd en the river

Dane, and is a large mayor-town, tho*

jt has r.othing bui a chapel of cafe, the
church being a ftately /IrucT^ure, and is

two miles dlAant. Its manufaclory is

the making of leather-gloves, but the
moil confiderable is filk, there being a
large filk mill lately ercfted here by
fome lurky merchants, which emplovs
700 hands. It is 7 miles S. of Maccl:f-
field, 34 N. E. of Nantwicli, and 157
N. \V. of London. Lon. 15. 22. Iat.

5v 7-

Con r,o, a lari^e country cf Africa, between
the eijuinoc'lial line and iS degrees of S.

latitude, containing the counties of Lo-
,';iigo, Angola, and Benguela. It is

b(.i;r.ded on the N. by the Kingdom of
Kmit^, by the inland parts of Africa on
the E. by Matanian on the S. aiid by the

Atlantic Ocean on the W, it is fome-
times called Lower Giiiney

j and the
Portuguefe have a gieat n.any fettle-

ments on t!-.c crnrt, as well as in the

inland country, wLich weie rirft begun
foon after the year i/S.?, ni which time
ii was difcovercd. 'i he heat is nlmoft

infupportable, cfpecLilly in the fummer
months. They ha. e many defart places

within land, in v.-hich are man/ wild
bcalis ; fuch n . elephat.ts, tygers, leo-

pards, monkeys, and monrtro^.is ferpents:

but, near the ti all, the foil u mo:e fer-

tile

:."f

'!/-t2 ; tl'l
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tile ; Jiifl ihiTz aie iViiits of ninny kinds,

befides i-rilm-tiees, iiom wliicli tlit-y get

wine and oil. Tlie irieatcll jiart of the

inhabitants are nesroes, going almoft

raked, wonhiping tiie A,n, moon, and

:ilars, bcfidcs animals ct" different kinds.

But t.'ic rortuguefe have made a gii-at

number of converts, fuch as tliey are.

Congo, pio|ierly fo called, is about 150

miles in length along tlie coall, and 372

in breadth. From March to September

is culled the winter fe.ifon, wIilh it rains

alnioll every day ; and tl'c funur.cr is

from Odtober to March, and then the

weather is always ferenc. The inhabi-

tants are fkill'ul in weaving cotton-cloths,

which ferve them to hide tlieir naked-

nefs
J

and t'ley trade in (lives, ivory,

cafTia, and tamarind:.. This coimtry

contains vaft numbers of elephants,

whofc teeth are ]in.(li.;iouily large.

Some pretend tliere are ferpents here

near 30 yards long, witii a rattle at

their tails ; bur this is a fable. The river

Zaire is ful! of crocodiles, and fea and

river horfes. Some fay there are gold

mines here, but that tlie inliahitants do

rot know how to work them. Their

current money is fea (hells. 'I he prin-

cipal town is St. Salvadore. The trade

is open to all European nations.

Com, artrong town of Ifaly, in Piedmont,

and capital of a territory of that name,

with a good citadel. This town beir.g

divided into two iaftions, it furrender-

cd to the French in 1641 5 but was re-

ftored to the Duke of Savoy foon after.

The French bcfieged it again in 1691 and

1706, but they were obliged to raife tlie

fiegc. In 1744, the Frenc'.i and .Spani-

ari-!s laid fiege to it again, hut they were

obliged to raiie it, and a battle enfued,

wherein a great many men were killed

on both fides. It is feated at the con-

fluence of the rivers Grelfc and Sture,

35 miles S. of Turin, 15 S. E. cf Fig-

rerol, and 15 N. W. of Final. Lon. 5.

20. lat. 44. 53.

CoKiNCSEcK, a town of Germany, in tlie

circle of Suabia, and capital of a county

of the fame name. It is 20 miles N. o)

Conftance. Lon. 26. 1^^. lat. 47. <;o.

CoNNAUGHV, one of 'he four provin'.es

of Ireland, bounded on the E. by that

of Leinfler, on the VV. by tlie ocean, vn

the N, and N.W. by part of the ocean

and province of Uliler, and on the S.

and E. by Munrter, It is about i ",o

miles in length, and S4 in breadtli. It

lias no rivers of any grc;-t note, befKits

c o
the Shannon. It lias fevcral convenient
bay,, and creeks, and is fertile in many
places. It l..id fevcral dangerous bogs,
over-run with woods, whicli are now'
in fome meafure cleared away, 'l tiij

province j.roduces abundance of cattle

flieep, deer, hawks, and honey j b. t the
inlialntants being lazy, it is the leaft cul-

ti ated of all the lour provinces. It

contains i archbidiopnck, 5 bi(hoiirii.ks

6 counties, 7 market towns, 8 places of
trade, 10 boroughs that fend membtrs to

parliament, 47,256 houfes, 24 old ca-
lUes, bcfides fortrede-s that have been
creeled of late, and 330 parilhes. The
principal town is Galway.

Conn Kc- TIC- u T, a province of N. Ame-
rica, in New England, bounded on the
N. E. by the colony of Matr-ichul'et, on
the S. by the fea, and on t!ie W. by
New York, and is 100 miles in lenijth

and So in breadth. It is a diflindtgo-

vernment by itfelf, cliuling its own go-
vernor, deputy-governor, council, and
alUmbly.

Connor, a town of Ireland, in the county
of Antrim, and province c

1' Ulfler, witii

a bilhop's fee. It is 6 miles N. of An-
trim. Lon. II. 5. lat. 54. 50.

CoNii^uK r, a handfome maritiin:' town of

F anee, in Lower Britanny, in the dif.

tiii\ of Cornwall, with a good harbour
and road. It is very rich, and iafeattd

12 miles W. of Dreft. Lon. 12. 45.
lat. 4S. 26.

CoNSKRANs, orCousERANs, afuialldi-

rtrift of France, in Galcony, bounded
by tlie counties of Foix, Comniinges,
and Catalonia. It lies along the river

Salat, and has nothinir toniiderable but
St. Lizier, which is t!ie capital town.

Constance, a (hong town of Germany,
in the circle of Suabia, with a bilhoji's

fee, vvhofe bilhop is a prince of the em-
pire. It has a handfome bridge, feveral

fine firuiftures, as well facred as piu-

phane. It carries on a great trade and
is well-fortihed ; and though it pretends

to be an imjieilal town, the /Vuthians

kecji a garrifnn iiere. It is famous for .1

council iield here in 1114, wiien tiiere

were tiiiee popes ; but they were all de-

pofed, and Martin V. was elcfttd i'l

their room. 'I'his council cauted Jerom
of Prague to be burnt, though the em-
peror Sigitmuiul had given him a f.ife

ccnduft, in purluance of this niaxim,

that no faith is to be kept with heretics.

They lik^whe ccndcniiud the doctrine

of Y.'ickliff, und ordered las bones. to bo

burned
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burned 40 years after lie wns cread.

Jlo'.vevti, tlie inhahitantJ now aic rro

ttftants. It is feated on a lake of the

fame name, 35 milci N. E. of Zuiicli,

6z W. of Balle, and 62 S. W. of Ulni.

Lon. 26, 5S. lat. 47. 3<;.

Coss lA.NCE, a great lake of Germany,

between Suabia and Swaieiland. It i,

30 mi es In lenptli, and S in breadth.

It is trolled by the ri^cr Riiine, .md

there are feveral towns on its hanks.

Const a n tin a, a ilrong ant! conlider d)!e

tov\n of Africa, in ths kini^dom 01 .'.!

gieis, and capital of a tcvritory of tie

fame name. It is t!ie lar^ell and llroni;elt

place in all the cailern i),irts, and it is

feated at the top of a y.ieat rock. Tiiere

is no way to it but up (Icps cut out of

the r.'ck ; and tlie ufual way of purilh-

ing criminals heic is to tinow tlieni down

tlie ciiif. Here are a ^reat many iloman

anti(iuities, partieuL.i ly a ti iiiniplial arch.

Jt is 7S mWi^s from the fca, 175 W. by

S. of Tunis, and 200 fi by S. of Al-

giers. Lon. ^v !-• l^f- 3^'-i'-

* Constant IN.N, a town of Spain,

In Andalufia, .^nd capital of a fmail ter-

rit M-y of the f.ime name, witii a ca!l!e

feared on a nioimt.iin. It. is featcd a-

nioiv.^ hi;j;li niomnains, 40 miles N. E.

of Seville. Lo '. 12. o. lat. 37. 40.

CoNsT.AN ! IN f , a V;ini;dcm of Riilyiiy of

that name, in Africa. It is iiounded on

the N. by lie Mediteriv.nean, on tlie F.

by the kingdom of iiini., on the S. by

]',clidiil:;crid, and on the W. by the river

Sufegmar, which feparatcs it from the

hlni;dom of Huj/ia. This country is the

New Numiilia of tb.e ar.eicnts, ar.d had

its o'vn Umi; ; bui it is new a province

to Algiers.

C.)NSTAN riNopi. r:, one of tiic largell and

mort celebrated cities of Eun-|)e, iLmd-

ins; at the eailetn (Xtremiry of Romania,

and capital of the Onoman f.mpiie. It

is ftated on .t fmiU neck of land, which

.advances towards N.itolia, from wh ch it

is feparattd by a channel of a mile in

bre.'.dth. The i"ea ol Manr.oa waihfo

ii3 walls on the S. and a c;ulph of t' >•

tlnnncl of Conllantinople does the fame

on t'.'e N. It is ,'elr;;ht nlly lituatcd i,e,-

t.vcv.n tl'e niackSca and the Archipela ro,

ftoii whence it is fnpnlied with .ill nc-

ce.'riiies. Condnn'. u;: ilit Or.at, b.viiv,'

o!);:;cd to ref.de in tlic li.lil, eliofe this

pl.ice for Ins abode, and rebuilt it iiUer

tlie model of Rome. It w.is tak.n b\'

the Turks in May I4<;3. wl.o h.ive kcjit

ptirefl'ion of it ever liiKe. iiic Gi.iud

c
SeI(!;nior's jialace, called the Ser.ifi;lio, is

fent.d i,n the fea-fide, and is (urrounded

wiih wall; flanked with towers, and fe-

parated fioiu the city by canals. It is

laid the iiaibour will eafily hold 1200
fliips. Tl-.e nu.nh r of hoifes mull
ne^ds be prodigious, lince 01. e fire has

biirrt down 30,000 in a d.iy, without
greail/ chanpin; the afpert ef the city.

Howe. ei, in i^ential, they are but mean,
fcipeci;.lly on the out tide, where tliere

ai' few or no windovs, and the rtrcets

iHiiig narrow, eives them a melancholy
look, 'i'hey reckon that tliere are 3770
llreets, fmall and prcaf ; but they are
feldom or never clean ; and the people
are inli-flcd with the phij^iie almi'il every

year. The inliabitants are half Turks,
two thirds of ilie other half Chriftians,

and the leA Jews. Here .ire a great
number of ancient monuments ftiil re-

m.'.ininj:, ar.d particularly the fuperb tem-
ple of Sophia, which is turned into a
niof([ue, and far furpalies ,t11 the refl.

The (Ircet caILd Adriancple, is the
longcrt and broadt.il in the city, .and

tlie i^azars, or Be/ efleins, are the mar-
kets for fellins^ all forts of merchandize.
The old and the new are pretty near
each other, and are lari;e fquare build-
ings, CO' -ed with domes, and fup-
portcd b;^ arches and pilafters. The
New i-, tht bcii:, and contains all forts

of goods, wliich are there expofed to
falc. Tl'.e market for flaves, of botli

fexes, is not far otf", and the Jews are
tl'.c principal merchants, who bring
them here to bo fold. There are a great

nu'iilier of youn^ girls brought from
Hungary, Gieere, Candia, Ruflia, Min-
gvelia, and Geoi-ia, for the fervice of
the Tiiiks, who f^enerally buy them for

their fetnglios. The Great Sc(i::!re, near
the mofiuc of Sul'.an B.ajazet, is the
place for public diverhons, where the>

juggler.') and mountebanks ])lay a great

variety of tricks. The circumference of
this city is by lome faid 10 be 1 5 miles,

and by Mr. Tourncfort 23 miles; to

which, it we add thefiilimb;, it may
be vi miles in cmpafs. The fuburb
called I'e'a is iharmiugly lituated, and
is the pl.ieo whaie the ami>a!i,id()rs of
England, I'r.-'.nce, Venice, and Holland,

reiide. Th.s c.ty is Luilt in the !orm of

a tiiangic ; and as the giound rifcs gra-

tlually, thee is a view of t!ie whole
town from tlie fea. The public Iniild-

iiii-s, fiich as the p tl ices, tlie mcfiiues,

bagnios, ."tnd t;'.r.iv:u)far;es :or the en-

u.'Minment
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tertainmcnt of ftmnger:, arf many of

them very magnificent. It is 112 miI<J!>

S. of Adhanople, 700 S. I'-, of Vienna,

750 E. of Rome, 1 500 S. F,, of London,

1250 E. of Madrid, 1250 S. E. of Paris-',

and 1100 S. S. E. of Stockholm. Lon.

46. 33. lat. 41. 4,
' CoNSTANTiNow, a town ot Poland, in

VoUunia, remark..blc for two battles

fouglit in 164S and 1651. It is feattd

on the river Sslucza, 30 milfs S. E; of

Bar, and 6z N. E. of Kamicck. Lon.

46. 12. lat. 49. 46.

Con TESSA, a fea-port town of Tiirky in

Europw, and in Macedonia, feattd on a

!^ulph of the fame name in the Archipe-

lago. It is 42 miles N. E. of Salonica,

and 200 W. of Conllantinoplc. Lon.

41,35. lat, 43. 58.

CoNTi, a town of France, in Picardy,

with tlie title of a principality. It i;

feated on tlic river Seiile, 12 miles S.

W. of Amiens, and Cz N. of Paris.

Lon. ig. 34. lat. 49. 54.

* CoNVF.RSANo, a ccnlidcrable town of

Italy, in the hini'.dom of N'aple-,, and in

Terri di IJiri, with a hiihi.p's fee. It is

feated 10 miles from the Gulph of Ve-

nice, S S. VV. of PoHfiiano, and 15 S.

1. of Baii. Lon. ;:;4. 50. lat. 41. 10.

CoNW.w, a tov/n of N. W.-^i-s, in Car-

narvonrtiire, with a market on Fridays,

and lour faiib-, viz. on April 6, Sciiteni-

ber 4, Odober 10, and November ?,

for cutle. It is is feated at the mouth

of tlie river Conway, ind is a iart;*-

walled town, with a ealUe, and the

lioufes ate well-built and well-inhabited,

and yet the market \, but fmall. Neai

this town corn, timber, and oak-barl:,

ace in great plenty ; anti they clear out

tt Xtic cuilom-hculc here from ii to

12,coo I'liilitli ol rr.Tin e ery year.

There is .1 v ift body of marcafitc up

the river, with whi h i opper.is is maile
;

and fomc think there are veins of coppir

ere rear it. Fitincrly it v^^as famous lor

pcarl-fifliintc, and there is ilill pl-nty of

pearl-iiiufreU, but they are row ne:tlei\-

ed. It ii » 1 inilji N. ^V, ,,) Denbigii,

57 W. S. W. of CitciUr, .ind 209 N.

W. ci London. Lon. 13. 45. lat 53.

20.

• CoNwvnp, .•» vil'ti^c ill Mrl Oncthfliire,

in N.Vvaies, with one V'.ir, oii Odl^'herzi,

for ftieep, hv:rnid cat Je, aiKi horfes.

CoNrA, a fmall ancient tnv.'n in the kins;-

liom of N.q-.'.Vi, ami in tlio lanlicr Piin-

cipato, v.'iih .ill arcl)billio])'s foe. It was

fo gieuily ruined by ;tn tailliiuake in

c o
1694, that the "place where the cathe-

dral i\ooA is hardly known. It is ,j
miles N. E, of .Salerno, 30 S. E. of Ktne-
vento, and 5Z E. of Naples. Lon. 31.

55. lat. 40. 50.
* Co'-i ,, an ifland in the .Archipelago, ^5

miles \V. of .he Ifle of Rhodes, and ij

fubje^^l to the Turks. Lon. 45. 9, lat.

37. 27.

Copf.NHACHN, a large, rich, and ftron»

town or city of Denmark, vi-ith a fa-

mour, univcifity. Tlicie s\\\^ a new pa-

lace built here in 1730, which ii very

magnificent } befidcs which, t':-.cie are

two others, in which the kiin^ fomc-

times relides. The titadel is a regular

fort, defended by five good baliions, a

double ditch full of water, and fvvera!

advanced works. The arfenal is fiirnifh-

ed with naval (lures fuflicient to fi: cut

a whole fleet. The exchange of tlie E.

India company, rhcir arfenal, the kinj^'j

Aables, th'j collep;c, the houfe and pro-

vifiors, the orphan-houfe, the opeia-

lioufe, and tho milit.ny fchool, are all

fuperb (Irud^tures, The royal library

contains above 40,000 manufcripts and

printed books, collefled from all parti.

The inhabitants are re-ikonjd at about

Co,000, without counrin,? the fclriioi;

and f.iilois. Before the terrible fire i:.

172S, there were above 6oco hoi:fes, r.f

which 37SS were reduced to aflies, witli

a prodigious quantity of merchandi/es ot

all loris. It is about five nile-s in cir-

cumference, and is feated on the eadein

/bore of the Ifle of Zealand, upon a fine

bay of tlie* Baltic Sea, near tlie (height

ealle-d I'lc Sound. It is too miles S, W.
of Stockholm, 450 N. VV. of Vienna,

500 Vi. E. of London, and 550 N. N.

E. cf i'aris. Lon, 30, 25. lat, 55. 31.

Cop I Am, a gieat river of .S. America,

with a town of the fami name, in Cliili,

and a huibour. It carries on a p1e.1t

trade, and is feated in a fertile coun-

try, near the S. .Se.i, 500 miles ". i:f

St. Jago, and is lubjcdt to Spain. Lon,

09. o. lat. 26. o.

CoriiowATS, a pretty lar:;e town of

Turky in Europe, in Buhtaria. T!icre

were tormcrly feveral Albanian nvr-

ch.mts in this place, v.'lio profciicd ilie

Reman Catholic leligion ; but tliey wer.;

expelled in 1700. Lon. 55. o. lat.

43.40.
* CoroRiA, a town of the RuiTian cmplrr",

at tlij mouth oi a (mail river of the- ianie

name, in IiiKi.a. It v.-.i-, ceded to the

Sv.wles in 1617} but it was taken from
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tliem by Peter the Great in the beginning I

of the prefent century. Lon. 47. 25.

lat. 59. 36.

Co(i.uiMiio, aftifi-port town of S. America,

in Chili, feated on a ri vero; the fame namv.

:<So, 56 It abounds in fruits, and mines of diffe-

aiid jj rent metals, and the fithis aie always

9- lar. green, though it fcldoin or never rains.

It has a i;uod harbour, and has been

ofien pill.aged by the lin;;lifli. Lon. 306.

24. lat. 29.44.
CoRBAi-H, a town of Germany, in He .To,

and in the prineijiality ol Waldeck, for-

uitrly imperial. It is 10 miles N. W.
ot Waldeek, 32 S. of Paderborn, 27 \V.

of Calfel, and 35 N. of Marpurg. Lon.

16, 30. lat 51. 15.

CoK HECK, a town of the Auftrian Nether-

Irindb, in Biabant, 3 miles S. of Louvain.

Lon. 22. 20. lat. 51. o.

CoKJiKiL, a town of the Ifle of France,

wliich is divided into two by the river

Seine. It is S miles from Melun, and

17 S. from Paris. Lon. 20. 6. lat. 48.

Cor B IF, a town of France, in Picardy,

wi;h a celcljr.iled Benedidtine abbey.

The fortifications were dcmolirtied by

Lewis X1V^ in 1073. '* '* feated on
the river Somme, 10 miles F. of Amiens,
•nnd 75 N. of Paris. Lon. ao. 10. lat.

49. 54.

CoKBiEiis, a fmall territory of France, in

Languedoc, in which there is a valley of

the fame name. It is remarkable lor

a vidnry that Cli.ultmagne gained over

the Saracens in 737.
Corby, a town of Germany, on the con-

fines of Weflphalia, with a famous ab-

bey, wh.ofe abbot is a fovereign prince,

ar.d has a place in tlie Diet of the Em-
pire, his territoi ics aliout the town being

pretty extenfivc. It is feated upon the

river Wtfer. Lon. ;6. 55. lat. 51.

40.

* Cor BY, a village in Lincoliifliirc, 12

miles N. of Stanifcird, with tv.-o fairs,

vi?. on Aui;uft 26, and on Monday be-

fore Oillober i o, for liorfes and horned
cattle.

* CoRCANc, otherwife called Jv ROAN Tz.

It is feated on a river .uiciently calle<l

Oxiis, wliich did run from the Cafpian

Sea to the lake Aia! ; but the Tartars

have found out means to dry up ilic

'.liannel, tlie country about it being a

i.widy defart. It was formerly of more
confequence than it is at prefent ; for

the greateft pan of the houfes are now
iu ruinS; and tiioftf remainin»j are mean

c o
low buildings. It is 90 miles ."i. of the

lake Arle. Lon. 91. 50. lat. 40, 57.
CoRDouA, a llrong tovfn of Spain, in

And.ilufia, with a bilhop's fee. It is

one of the mofl confiderablc towns of

Spain, and is remarkable for its antiqui-

ty ; and the rather bc.aufe it has pre-

ferved its fjjlendor, dii',nity, power-, and
riches, through fo many ages, it being

well known to the Romans by the name
of Corduba. It is very pleafantly feated

on the river Guadalquivir, over whicli

there is a magnificent tlone-bridge. On
iheN, there are high mountains, and on
the S, a very extenfive plain. The cir-

cumference is very large, but it is not

j)topled in jiroportion to its extent, for

there aie a great many orchards and gar-

dens within the Wnlls. Tlieie aie many
fuperb flrudtures, palaces, ehurclies, and
religious houfes, j'articularly the cathe-

dral, which is very magnificent ; it was
formerly amofque, when the ^^oors pof-

fuifed the town, for which reafon it ftill

retains the name of Me7quit:i, whicli

ha the fame meaning. The f(iuare cal-

led the Plaza M.ijor, is fui rounded with
very fine houfes, under wliich tiiere are

piazzas. Many ]ieoplc of quality live

here, for which reafon there are a gieat

many coaclies. The tradu is flourifliing

on account of the river, wliich confifls

of wine, filk, and Cordovan leather
j

and in the neighbourhood of this place

there are a vait nunrber of orange and

ki.ion trees, which lenders their fruits

exceeding cheap. The belt hori'es in

Spain come from hence. It is 75 miles

N. E. of Seville, 85 N. of Malaga, and

135 S. by W. of Madrid. Lon. 13. 4S.

lat. 37. 42. It is remarkable for ilne

Icatlier.

* C.irduaNfw, a corfidcrable town of

S. America, in th>' province of Tucuman,
with a iiidiop's fee. It is 171; nules

fium St. Jago. Lon. 316. 30. lat. S. 32.

10.

Cor [IV a n, a famous pharos orlight-houfc

of France, in Ciiier.ne, .it the inouih of

the river Girond. The archiic<fbure is

extremely fine, and it is j^laced there, to

hinder veifels from running on the f.jid-

banks at the mouth of t!ie livor. It is

155 rr.iles N. W. of Bnurdcaux, and 37
S. W. of Rochelle. Lon. lO. 26. lat.

45. 36.

CoRRA, a peninfula lying to tl;e N. E. of

China, between 137 and 147 ilegrccs of

Longitude, and between 32 and 46 of

Latitude, It ii divided intoS prov.nces,

A a winch

€
1 4..f:
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which contain 40 cities of the ifl rank,

CI of tlie ici, and 70 of the ^d. The

capital of tlic whole is Fhinchini:, and is

the place where the ki.^i.; rciuies. The

Jefuits fay, the peoplu are wtll-madi-,

are of a fwcct and tra^flable difpofilion,

and fond of learning, miifick, anvl dan-

cing;, and in i^L-ntral rtfLinhit thcCliincfc

pretty nearly. Their houfcs are mean,

being covered with thatch ; and they

have no beds, but l\e on the floor.

Tliey have little filk, and therefore make

life of linen-cloth in its room. Their

arms aie crofs bows, and very lonj

fabres, or fvvords. Their trade conlills

ji white paper, pencils, pingfeng, jold,

filver, iron, yeliovv varnilh, fowls whofe

tail* ate -; feet lonn;, horfci'no more than

3 feet in lieighr, fahle fkins, callor and

mineral fait. In gene'T,! it is a fe; tile

country, though ahoundmc; in mountains.

They never bury their de.id "till 3 years

after their deceafe, but keep them elofe

fhut up in Collins foi- that time. It is

tributary to China.

Cork e-Casti F., a town of Dorfctrtiire,

with a market on Thurfdays, and two

fairs, viz. on May 12, ami Odober ig,

for hosts and toys. It is feated in a pen-

jnfula c.".!le;l Purheck, on a river, and in

a barren foil between two liilh, on one

of which flands the rallle. It has one

cluirch, and 130 lioufes ; the rtrcets are

however bad, and not paved. It is go-

verned by a mayor and aldermen, and

fends two members to parliament. It is

38 miles S. by W. of Pool, ao E. by N.

of Weymouth, and 116 VV. by S. of

London. Lon. 15.27. lat. 50.
;5 3.

Cnisre, a confiderable ifland of r.iirnj'e,

lyinv; near the coufl of r.pinis, fubje''> to

the Venetians. It is the nioll important

place they have in tiiefe jiarts ; becaufe

it commandi r!ie .'\il;ia;ic Sea, for wliich

reafon t' ey liave al /ays heie about 15

galleys, and feveral ot'tier vtMilis. The
metropoli.an chuicli of the Greeks,

vvhieh ftands in tlie cajiital town, is vet y
handf^me, and is adorned with fcveial

rich niver lamps, and one of gold. 'J"he

Turks have eiiten attempted to become
maflers of it, but in vain. It ii defentl-

ed by the caftle cr.lled St. Ant^e, whieli

pafi'es for im])rei;nal)le. It formerly be-

longed to tlie kin;:doni of Naples ; but

the ininhitants fubmicred to the Vene-
tians aiiout t!ie year 13S6, and it is ac-

cotinted the key of Venice. Here they

make a j;ient deal of fait ; nn ! the coun-

try abounds in vineyards, lemons, olives,

c o
.nnd cedar frees. The capital town i', of
the f.itiie name as the ifland, in v/liicii

theie is always a good ganifuii; and it

is fi.ated towaids the ini(U!leof the eallein

coall of the ifland, over-atainft Canina.

Lon. 37. 48. lai. 39. 40.

CoRiA, a town "f .Sjiain, in the kini^doni

of I.I on, and in l-ilreirtadura, with .j

bifliop's fee. li was taken by the AWn-i

in 1706. It is feated on the river Ah-
^oit, 25 niilei S, W. of Placentia, 25
N. E. of Alcantriia, and 120 S. VV, of

Madiiti. Lon, 12. 2. hit. 39. 36.

Cok I F.NiF.', a i.a|)e or prorncjntory on t!ie

W. coaft of .Mexico, in S.'Ameiica, and

in the S. Sea, ico miles N. of Xahfeo.

Lat. 20. o.

CoKiNTH, now called Cor AN TO, o; Cr-
BAMK, an aneient town, and foimcrly

much celebrated, in -.lie Morca, with a

CJi.ek archb.fl.op's fi.e. It was one of

the moll important places in CuLeee, on

account of its aniiiuity, its fttuation en

the pa!Tai;c from Oieece into the Nioreii,

l^y its e.ilUe, rtanding on tlie toj) of mi

ahnoll inacceirible rock, by its h.irboiirs

on the gulphs of LeoTino and E;;ina, by

its riches, and by us arehi'edl;, feulp.

tuie-i, and p,-iinters, v\hj wiie tlie moll

(T'.ilfui in all Greeee. It behinged, a

pieat whih". to tlie Venetian;, till it v:::;

liken by Mahomet 11. but they nv\,k

it in 167S ; t'le Tuks became m dh.r:

of it again ill 1715, and they ha'-e kept

it ever fmce. It is now greatly dec.iy-

ec!, for the houfes are not contl;.;uoi!:,

tn)t ir.ftroilxed with fields and garc!i.n.;,

^^hich mai;e it look like a vill.ii^c. The

country about it abounds with corn,

wine, and oil ; and, from t!ie c.iAlc

above meniioi;ed, yet rtandini;, th:ie i;

one of the fined prifptfls in the worll,

over tlie Sea to the E. and W. and a fins

country N. and S. The nairowefl pait

ct the Klh.nus, on wh;ch it fi.invls, i;

;ibo\e fix miui over ; and on a mount

there, called Oneiiis, were formerly ce-

lebrated the Iflhmian games. There aie

iliil the ruins of a town upon it, and of

tlie temples dedicated to the Sun, Pluto,

Diana, Neptune, Ceres, and Bacchus.

The inhabitants arc moll of them Chii-

flians, o'' tlie Creek-church, who are al-

lowed liberty of ccnfciencc by the Turks.

It is feated on an ifllinius of the f.une

name, 40 miles N. W. of Athens, 1 5 S.

c? Thebes or Stives, and 70 N. by E. of

MifTit.a. Lon. 40. 58. lat. 3'.^. 14.
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to (Iiecce, and readies from the gulph

of J.t|/.mto to that of Liiyi.i. Jiiliiu

C;ff;ir, c;a!ii.'.ul:), ;ind Nero, rittempted

to cut a cli.innel tliiougli it, hut in vainj

and tliey tln-icUnc afterwards built a

wall acrofs it, wliivli tlity called flexa-

miliuni, hec.iufe it wai (ix niiki in

Icnstii. 'I'liis wa» demolillied by Amu-
rat II. and afterwards re built by the

Venetians, but w.i^ levelled a fecond

tniie by Maliuiuet II.

CoKiTA, a town of Spain, in ilie kingdom

of Leon, 23 miles L. of Salamanca.

Lon. II. 15. lat. 31. 5.

» CoKK, a county oi lielaml, wiiieb is So

miles ii) length, and ^o in bre.idih,

bounded on ti.e VV. by Kerry anri the

fe.i, on the N. by Linieiick, and on tlie

.S. and S. E. by the <. cean It eoiu.nns

4^,i86 houles, ;;iparilhe-, 19 baro-

nies, and iz lioioui;lis. It fends 26
nieinbers to parliament, 2 for the coun-

ty, 2 for Coric, 2 for Youghal, 2 for

Kinl'ale, 2 tor Handon-biidi^e, 2 for

Mallow, 2 for B .itiniote, 2 for C!c.;',li-

niktlty, 2 for CIiarlevi!!e, 2 for Culle-

Maityre, 2 lor Middieton, 2 I'or Katii-

cormaek, and 2 for Doneraile. It is

feitile, rich, and populace, and lias two
icni.ukable nveri, namely, Mack-Wa-
ter, and Lee. 'll'.e principal town is of

tiie f.nne name.

C>'KK, the caiiital town of tlie county of

Cork, in tlie pio'. ince of MunlUr, in

l.el.iiul, with a billiop's fee. It is a

neat, wc.ilthy, ami populace place, feai-

erl on the 1 ivi r I.ce, where it has a com-
in.dicus harbiiur. Ii is a place of foiiie

fti(.nf,tli, and is iiiclofed wall wails, in

t:ie i(Min of an cj^^; ; and the river runi

r.jiin.! ;d.H'Ut it, over which thv-ie .lU;

hriili^e'j. It fuip.i.li.s all the lowtis in

Iielanc', I'ur ir.nit except L^ubiin. it

C'lit.ii.ii Si 13 Ir'ufes, ar. ! is iimilt.
V/. ol IJalhcora, a'l.l 124 S. '.V. of Dub-
l.n. Lon. <j. 1 1.', lat. 5 1. 4c.

C:;:<i IN, a town (4 Cerm.in/, in F.irt'ur

i' iiuiani.i, belwHi^miJ lonii^.i!y to the

bi:hi,)p of CaniiM, and miw 10 the king

of I'liiifia. It \v;ib b.iejed by the lii -

peiialills in 16.,;, bi.i to no purpofe.

It is, fe.itui on U.^ ii\er I'eifant, S iiiiie)

L( n. 33. .).,-;. lat. 4-fS. 1'.. (,f ColbeiT,

I.;,

C .

> 1; M r r; tin, ti'.e name of a fort 1 cTj,

.ind luvvii, on the i:,ild eoail of Cluinei.

'I'iie fortrefj heh>n.;j to ihv Dutch, and
Ik'Iovv it is t!:e tov.:-i, fuitcd on a liii;h

hill, wliic'.i is \eiy lau'c and pupuloii?.

it is inliabiUd by a itw iiKuliams, ai;d

C C)

all the reft aie filliermen. Lon. 17. 20,

lat. 5. 30.

• CoRMEK V, a town of I'lancc, in Tou-
rain, with a rich Benedi('iine abbey. It

is very pleafantly feated on the ri\eT

Indre, 8 miles from 'louis. Lon. 17.

20. lat. 5. 30.

Con NF. icH A, one of the five places roimd
the foititied callle of St. Maria della Su-
orte, on the bay of Speiti.i. It ia in

Italy, in the Oenoefe dominions.

CoKNtT, a cartle on the illand ol Cuern-
fey, belonging to Great Britain, Lon.

14. 55. lat. 49. 40.

CoKNK I (), a town of Italy, in the patri-

mony of St. Peter, with r. bilhop's fee.

It is feated on the river Marta, 3 miles

t. of the fea, 20 S. W. of Vitcibo, and

37 N. VV. of Rome. Lon. 29, 28. lat.

42. 15.

* CoHNHii.r, a village in the biflioprick

of Durham, with one fair, on December

6, for meicantile goo.'s, and fliepherds

curs.

CoMNw.'M. I , an Fn:.;li(li county, furround-

ed en all fidec by llie fea, except to the

L. which joins to Devonlliire, from
which it is lepanited by the river Ta-
mer. It is 75 miles in length, and 26 in

b:e,idih, but grows narrower gradually

towards the land's end. It contains

27,620 lu.nfes, i6i;,Cf)oinhabitani.s, loi

pariilies, 27 market-towns, and fends

44 members to jjarliament. It is re-

niaik.il)le for tlie iiannari,.-:., v.-!i;re they

pet tinn, and to theie bcb nt ;>aiticul,u-

I iws, immunities, and pri\iler,es. Ainl

there are particular p'lccs which li.ivc

the coinage of tin, to wliich all tlK tin

murt be carried, to be iLiniped. The
other ci/ninH,di,le> .lie, Mi:e Hate, coin,

fiuirs, c.tilc, and a liitle filver. Some-
tinns a fort of dianionds have been

iotnd licre, but not (o hard as the true,

'I'lui county w.is one of the places to

which the ancient Diitons retreated,

\\h;i''e lani^uai^c they retained for a con-

liileiablc tune, but is now ahiiell ex-

tini;), unlef:. .11 two or three pariilies, at;

the land's end. 'J'he foil is generally

hilly and lOcKy, covered with Ihallow

earth, though there are many fruitful

v.illeys, ]):.rticulaily near thi; fea, whi'.-h

they manure with lea-weeds, and f,.t

fand. 'Ihe air is pretty htalihy, lhoU;',li

they are much fubjeit' to liii;h winds,

and florins. It has the title cf a dutchy,

and tlie king's eldtll fon is duke of

Cornwall.

I
* CcuNw.'VLL, a t-Miitcry cf France, in

t A a a P.reutii.e
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Bret.igne, which flrcfclies out into tlie

ocean. It coni|)iclieiul> llic dioctfc of

Quimpcr.

CoKo, a town of S. America, in Terra

Firmn, fenttil at tlic bottom of ttvj gulpli

of Vcrn/uil.t. 60 miles VV. of La Guai-

ra. Lon. 308. 35. lat. 11. o.

CoROMANPF.L, tlic coart fo callcci, is the

eaftcrn cnail of the peninfula, on this

fide the flatKes, in Afra. It is hounded

en th': N. by Cirlcoiida, on thu E. by

the bay of ncnj-.a!, on tiie S. by Madura,

and on the W. by Bifnapar, tho' fonu-

Ceopiraphiis pise it different hounds.

Herj arc fevcrni fadories and trading

towns on this c.-aft, th.e principal of

whicii I ihriU juft mention ; and firft,

Tranqual)ar is a fortrcfs and colony, bi;-

longins to th.' Dane's, which is mifirnhly

j3oor j Porto Novo formerly belonged to

the l'ortUi;uefc, but now to tlie CJreat

Mugul, who called it Mahomet-Bander.

The coxmtry is fertile, healthy, and plea-

fant 'I'lic bulk of the people are CJen-

toes, and have various manufaftures of

cotton-cloth. !"ort St. David is an Eng-

lidi faft-: y and fortrcfs, near which they

make all forts of long cloth in great

quantities, as alfo fallampores, ging-

liams, r.wd fcvcral others. Pondicherry

belongs to the French, who have very

fine, regular, and ftrong fortifications,

the produce is tlie fame as at St. David's.

Congcmeer is the next place, where the

r.nglidi had a factory, before they pur-

chafed Fort St. David's. There aie i\--

veral pagods here, to one r.f which pil-

frims flock every year. The images arc

very obfccnc, and the women tliat at-

tend them very lewd. Saderas is a

fniall fa-^ory, belonging to the Dutch,

who buy up the long cloths. C'abclon

is ncxi', and did belong to the Oftend

foiTipany. St. Thomas is three milrs S.

of Fort Sr. George, the town was built

by the I'ortaguefe, and at prefent is a

jijace of very little trade. Foft St.

Gevrge, cr Madras, belongs to the Eng-
lilh, and has a very incommcdious fitua-

tion. Palicate is the next place of any

note, and belnngs to the Dutch, the

people are employed chiefly in knitting

c(itton-(lockings, I-fere are fevtral otl'er

finail place:, hefvecn this and Mail'da-

patan, which forn-.erly had trade, but
nosv are ntrlefled. The En' li/h had
formerly a t";u'tory at this lad place, and
the Dutch have now, where tliey purdrife
chintzes. Xarfapore is next, where rl;e

Jinglifli alfo I'.rKi ) Factory, now wi'.h-

c o
rfrawn. Watraw is noted for ricf, wMcfi
is exported from hence. Viiigapatan is

an Englilh fadVory, and well fortified
;

the country about it prodi:ce . cotton-

cloth, and (triped muflins j there .irr

many ancient pagods, or temples, i^

this country, hut there is one, in pai ti-

tular, which ftands on a little moun-
tain, wheie they worfliip live monkeys.
Twelve miles N. E. from hence, is B|.

mi'ipitan, where the Dutch have a fmall

fadory, and buy up the cotton-clotli-i,

which they fend to Batavia. Gangam li

the lart place on this coal! worth notic.',

and is kept chiefly for the ufe of Vifag.i-

patan. The country about it ahountis

in rice and fugar-canes, of wliicii they

make fugar. Here is a pagod, with a

very obfcene image, \vhicli is fometimis

cariifd about in a coath, on wliicli are

very indecent leprefentations. This is

particularly adoied by virgins, and mar-

ried women who never had children.

CoKoN, .n fea-port town of Turky in Eu-

rope, in tlie territory of Rdvidera, and

in the Morea, it is faid to be a flrong

|>lace, and yet it made but little defence

in 1711;, when the Turks took it, and

all the Morca, from th'j Vencii-ins. It

is fcated on a bay, 1 1; miles S. E, of

Modon, and 80 S. of Patias. [,on. 39.

35. lat. 36. 30.

Co u K E a I o, a fmall pleafant town of Italy,

and capital of a territory of the fame

name, in the dutchy of Modena, with a

handfome caftle. It was taken by prince

Eugene in 1706. It is 9 miles N. E. ol

Reggio, and 10 N. \V. of Modena. Lon.

2S. 20. lat. 44. 45.
* CopfHAM, or CosHAM, a village in

Wiltfhire, with two fairs, on Match -,

and September 4, for hoin.d cattli,

fheep, and horfes. It is 4 miles S. W.
of Chi[;pcnham, and 11 N. E. of Bath.

Corsica, a lair-; ifland in 'lie Mediteria-

neati Sea, about SS miles in length, and

4:; ;n breatilh. The air is very unwhoie-

foric, .Tnd tlie land hilly, full of floncs,

and cukivatid very poorly j however,

the valleys pro'iice wlieat, and the hills

fruits, viz. (live?, li<:;, giapes, almonds

and chefnuii. They Iiave horfes alfo, of

a very fi'rry natuii.-. Bcfidcs, there are

niin^s of iron, and a great deal of til'i

and coral on the coafl. In the middle

tlier<' is tlje ni"iiiit.un Giadaccio, where

there are t\-, hikes, near eacli other,

from wiience procee.! the two princi;);.!

rivers. T.'icie is a lidsc- of mountains,

wiiich divide the i;lj«nd'iiito two p.itts,

t!ie N. and S.
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l!.e N. nnd S. 'I'hi: capital is Baftia. It

Inlong* to the Gcnocfc, but tlic native:.

Ii.ive, for many ytnr,, takuii up ariui

ai;»infl them, under pretence of ilic tyran-

ny of tliat povernment ; however, by the

alfidance of the French, t!ity were alinoll

reduced, but now tliey are as numerous as

ever. 'ITeouoie, who die.! in F ngland two

or three yearb at^o, wa% fur a little while,

kini; of thii inai)<l. L>>n. from 26, 10.

to 27. 45. b. from 41, to 41.
• Coii^i. K v-Hf.ATH, a place in Wiltfliirc,

wlieie there is a fair kj|)t, the (ir(l Mon-
day in Aui^ull, for cattle, holies, and

clieefc.

CoRiATi;, a town cf Afin, in tlic penin-

ftdri on this fide tlie Changes, a little to

the N. of Cape Comuiin. Lon. 94. 35.

Lt. 8. o.

CoK IK, a town of Italy, in the ifland of

Corlica, with a Ibon;; cai\le in the

niiildlc of the idand. It is 25 miles S.

E. (.f Calvi, and 27 S. W. of Dallia.

Lcn. 26. <;';• lat. 42. 12.

CoRTif, a town of Gerinr.ny, in l.ti^c,

10 miles N. E, of Ramiliies. Lon. 22.

4;. lat. 50. i;o.

CoKToNA, a town of Italy, in Tufcany,

and in the Floientino, wiih a hifliop's

fee, and a famous academy. It is ^2

miks F.. of Sienna, 17 S. W. of Citta-

del-Ca!klla, and 20 N. W, of I'crugia.

Lon. 2y. -,7. lat. 43. 18.

CoReNNA, anaiuieiii, rich, and fea-port

t'n\n of Spiin, ill f ialieia, with a eaftle,

and a veiy lar,i,'e haihiiur, defended by

two forts. There iVill lemains an old

tower, built l)y the Romans, whith is

exceeding Hrong. It i^. I'e i:td in a fmall

peninfula, 15 niilei X. \V. of Betancos,

.'.nd 37 N. of C'omi)oilelia. Lon. 9. 20.

lat. 43. 20.

C^uvo, an iil.ind of the Atlantick Ocean,

and one of the Wi ikrn Iflands, com-
monly called t!ie .Azores, lying between
Furope and America. It is but fmall,

and this, with the neigiibourinc; iftaiid

of Florez, produce variety of beautiful

flowcri. 1 hey are all fubjeCb to Portu-

;;al. Lon. 345. 0. lat. 40. 0.

C.Kv.KN, a vill.ige of Meiionethfhire,

in N. Wale-;, 10 miles N. F. of Hala,

with live fairs, on March 12, ^L^y 24,

July 2T, Oi'Iober 10, and December 26,

all lor (lieep, horned cattle, and hortVs.

Cor z 01. A, an idand in the Gulph of Ve-
nice, divi led from Dalmatia and Ragufa

by a narrow channel. Lon. 35. 45. lat.

42. 36.

CystNZ,\, a confiderable town o£ Italy, in

c o
the kingdom of Napkr,, .ind cspit.t

Hither Calabria, witli in archbifliop's fee,

and a ftronp c.iHlc. It is feated in a fer-

tile plain, on the river Crate, 11 miles

fiom the fea, 1 5 S. W. of RolFana, and

ir,o S. by E. of Naples. Lon. 34. 10,

lat. 39, 23.

CosMN, a town of Gimiany, in Branden-

binjj-l'omerania, 10 miks F,. of Col-

btij;. Lon.

Cos M (iPlM I,

33. 5S- hit. :;4. 10.

See I'oK TO Fkk R aoo.
• CosNF.v, a town of France, In the dio-

ccfc of Auxerre, feated on the river

Loire, at the place where the river Noyon
falls into it ; it is 105 miles S. of Paris.

Lon. 20. 35. lat. 47. 2^
Cossacks, a people inhabiting; the con-

fines of Polan<l, Ruflia, Tartary, anr!

Turky. 'I hey are divided into feveral

branches, the Kofakki-fa-Parovi, the

Ko(T;»ki-Donlki, and the K.nfakki-Jaici.

Thcfe laft are the wikklt of them all,

though they dwell in larije villages, along;

ihe banks of the rivei '11k, near its fall

into the Cafpian Sea. They live on huf-

bandiy, fiihing, and their cattle, but rob
their neighbours as often as they have
opporttinity. In the winter they keep
at home, but in fummer they rove in

boats, on the Cafpian Sea, with an in-

tent to attack the velfels failing thereon.

Tlieir religion is a mixture of Paganifni,

Mahometanifm, and CluilUanity. Their
only town is Yaiklkoy. 'I'hc banks of

the rivers are exceeding fertile, and pro-
duce all tlie necellanes of life. Kofak-
kl-fa-Parovi are the principal of the three

bi.mches, and dwell near the river Borifl-

liene i or Nieper. Thefe people are large

and well made, have blue eyes, brown
hair, and aquiline nofes; the women arc

haiulfome, well fhaped, and very coni-

phiifant to ftrangers. Thefe are the

jic^ple, wlio, joining with the RufTian

army, do fo much mifchief in the king

of Priilfia's dominion?. The country

which they now inhabit, is called Uk-
rain, and i> one continued and exceed-

ing fertile plain, which produces corn,

pulfe, tobacco, and honey. The pa-

Aurcs are fo good, that their cattle are

t!ie largeft in Europe. Thtir towns are

all built of wood, after the manner of

the Ruifians. Kofnkki-i^onfki dwell on
both (ides the river Den, and are much
the fame t'or fizc and fliai)e, 33 the for-

mer ; theie arc under the jirotecflion of

Ruflia, and piofefs the fiirne religion.

Tliey li'v; up-sii thtir cattle, husbandry,

^!id jobbing.
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C'ossANO. SeeCASSAvo.
• CossovA, a large plain of Turky, in

Europe, and in the eaftfrn pnrt of Bof-

nia, on the conlincs of Scrvia, about the

r<vci-Sitni»a. It is of great extent, and

very fertile, and contains tht cities of

Pridina ind Ucitergna ; but is chiefly

known on account of tlie vidory gained

by Amurath I. a Turkiih Sultan, over

Lar.arus, the defpotc of Scrvia, in wiiicli

this laii was taken pnfoner, and the ful-

tan himfelf was eitlier killed dunnj the

battle, or after the viflory.

CosTA-RiccA, a province of N. Ameri-

ca, in New-Spain, and in the audience

of Guatimala, it is bounded on the N.

li. by the nortliern ocean, on tlic S. W.
ty the S. Sea, on liie N. W. by Nicara-

gua, and on t!ie S. E. I\v Vernr;ua. The
foil is poor, confequen.ly not very fer-

tile, however, there is plenty of cattle.

Carthage is the capiial town.

* Cot An, a townof AIki, in ti'.e E. In-

dies, and in the kin^.d m of Trav.inor,

in the peninfula, on this fide the Ganges,

Lon. o; s 'rt. S. o.

• CoTATis, a town of -Afia, in Georgia,

fea'.d at t!ie foot of a mcunt.iin, on tim

river FafTo, and in the kiiit;(1();n of Ime-

retta, of \vhi':!i it was fonnerly t!'e ^ i-

f.itnl. It is divided into three parts, t''e

town, which is witliout walls, and con-

tains about 2C0 houfes ; the pa'ace,

wliere the king refidcs, and tli^' Ivaifcs of

the great men , and the citadel, whicli

is on tlie otlier "ide the Taiib, on a h;-;!i

mountain, where t'.ie Tuiko keep a gar-

rifon. Lon. 6i, 20. lat. 4.;;. is.

Co IB us, a town of Gcnv.any, in Lowtr
Luface, it is a flrong important place,

and has been fubjeft to the king of i'ruf-

iia ever fince the year 16+5. It is ftited

on thi 60 miles S. by I-. of

fieilin, and 55 S. E. ci Wiitfmberg.

Here arc a great number of Frcncli I'r •-

le/lanti, who have intriKhiced nirrv,''':ic-

turcs, and thij ulice is nnitd fur excel-

lent beer, pitcli, aivl t!;e ci;!t;-,-..'lon of

flax. Lopu 33. 4.. '.;;. i;i. j^.-:.

(.' itet:t 1 N, a territory of Frar.ce, in

Lower Kos'rna.idy, on t!<f f:de cf tl.e

En^lilh cliannc', It al.cunda in ;;r.flui-e>,

cattle, and excellent liwrfes. Cc .^^nc\.^.

is the c.ipit li town.

Co TIG MAC, a town of Fra":re, in

I'rovence, and in tiie dinccfe of T'reju .,

with the title of a barony

on the liver Argcns, nr.d

its f.vcclin-.ats.

» ;i<oM:, a nuriuine town of Italy, i!\

h ia •'.Mti.'l

is f.i:i.o-s .cr

c o
rrit!-,cr_ Calabria, in the kingdom of
Najilts, featcd on the coafl of t ,e Medi-
tervanean Sea, 15 miles S. E. of St. St-
verina, wiili a bifliojj's fee. Lon. -

-.

It; lat. 3S. 50.
^^'

* Couco, a territory of Africa, in Baiba-
ry, betwec'i Algiers and Dugia. TIr- in-

habitants .re indf.pend.jnt, ;md dwtll in

the mountains, which are pretty fertile.

Here the deys of Algiers rtliie with their

riches, wli.n tl.cy are in dread of being
put to death by the jieople.

Coiicv, a town of France, in the Lannois,
between La.n and Oyfe. It is divided
into the ii;i[.er and lower towns. Lon.
20, 53, lat. 43. 30.

CovFNTRV, a town or city in Warwick-
fhire, w; i^h, with i.in.hfield, is a hi-

(hop's fee. Its market is on Friday, and
the fairs are, on May 3, for horfes,

Cviws, and liieep, on Friday, in 'I'lirity

wcik, for tbnr.. !;, linnen, and woollen,
and on the firll d.iy tluy lepie'lnt the

lady (Jodiva on horseback, and on Xo-
vcmber i, for linnen, woolen, and hoi ft s,

Ir is a city and county contairii<g ig

villages a. id hamlets, and govcrrtd b i

ma;or, 2 bailiiV , flicritrs, 10 alfl.rrr.f.:.,

and oth.i of^iucrs. It holds picas for ;,;i

anions, has a gaol foi felons, as well ns

debtors, and fends two members to pn-
liament. I-: comprehends 10 wards, 3

parilh-chu'clies, 2 of whch ha\e vety

loft^ fpir:'s, .-.;i ' was fc.rr. urded v. itl'i

fironj, wails, which uere demohi! ed by
the order of kingClia'Ls II, in 1C62.
It has a gramm.,r ichool, witli thiee nia-

fUis, and txhihiti.ins for In.h urisetfi-

-ies, and anoti cr free fchool for poir
bo);,, befidci fecial liofi.it.ils ; ;is, one
for fen oi.l men, ai;other f(>r u. blue-

coat boys, a t'llr i f -r S m.jried couj le..,

and a fourcli in V, e(l-orch iid-(livet. In

tlKj market-place flood t'-o llatlieA cii.'"s

in Fn.;land, it being (Ut i.et high, and
adoir.ed w.tli ;l;v l1-:*lll:^ of fe-.eral I-,ir."i,

but it has been l.itely taken dcwn. ", lis

town i; of gf It extent, but tl:e Iiciiks

beirr,; nir-J.- \ery old, ;,nd cliielly !vj:lt

Nvi'li wood ;.;id j'hr:!.-, w/h (loics

pir-je-ftirg over eaeli o'lier, m.ilve lu.t ;iti

nirli;Tcrent :,;

dcK.ble ;;i;ir,i

1/timmies, ai .ilfi) libband--, and li.is

the title oi ar. e,;r!-'o!ii. It is v rnlcs

Vv'. N. W. of N> rrliampti r, c'.i X. L. of

Cil', Lictfter, II N. E. iT VVaiwiel-., t,n

K. of Oxfoid, -- S. if Perl V, 70 N.

-ii.'.T.e. It has a t'jrli-

le'cre in f.nfls, |i.irti^i:!.,r-

V/. of Litchtie !d i.r. V. \V. ot Lon-

uon, L'.'ii. iC. 9. lat, 5;!. ?(>.
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CnvrpnifK, a town of tie United Pio-

vincci, in CJvci yllll, near tlic- contini;s of

Wciliiliali.i and llic fortrcfs in the mni-

llics, is fttont^ liotli by nature and art.

It is 40 niilus N. VV. of Dcvcnter. Lon.

14. 20. lat. 52. 50.

Co V LAN, or Qu M. r<- , a kingdom of Alia,

in tlic i>cninu:!a on this lidc tlie Ganj^cs,

;i!i'J o'l till' Mil.ili:ir coail. Tlie inhabi-

tants are ^(.'n'.rally Gentoes, mixed -.vith

ChrilUans of St. Thon-.as. "I'hc ca;iital

to'.'.n is ot' tile fame name, vvlx're tlie

Dutch Ii.ive a fcttlemtnt. Lon. 93. 5.

Lit. S. 30.

» Co e I. A N r, r. i, a V i > rvv , a fin.ill town

cf P'lance, in Burc, ?ndy, feal'.d on tl-.e

river \'onne. ''.

?.rc is alu> anotlier

to.vn of i!ie fame name and on t\v fame

riviT, at tlie diilance ( . five miles,

CoeiA-. ;;, a town of Tir.r.ce, in Maine,

.i!i.l i'l the eletlion of M.ms, wiili liie

title of a barony, and a catlle.

Co u r o N (. '.: "• , ;i town of France, in Poitoii,

.ind eleclum of ror.tcn.

» CoefF.R, tr Coei'EK, a town of Si-ot-

lar.cl, in tin; county of Angus, 12 miles

N. r.. of I'erlli. Lon. 14. 35. hit. 56.

• CauRK7F., one of ttic principal rivers

of Fi.'.ncc, in Limofin, wl h rill be-

yond iNJanaeh, and f.ills iriio the V'i-

ze;e.

CotR I. AMI, .1 territory of Livonia, witli

the title of a duteliy, who'.e did<ei are

indr|-icndent, and under the pioti .'ViMn

oi I'olmd. It is Iiounded by the river

Dwina on the N. wliieli fepar.itus it

from Livonia, on tiie F,. by Litluia-M.!,

on the S, bv r^amoi,'i;ie, and on the W.
by the l?altie Sea, being abjiit 130 miles

in length, and 30 in brearlth. It is nfii-

ally reckoned a province of I'olmd, tho'

lli.y elefl their own princes, and aie <;o-

v.iiud l)y tli-ir own law.i. However,

they are in.flucnced by the neigiibcuiing

powers, and the Rulfians nov.- feeni to

liave the afcendant. f^Iitra'.! is the ca-

pital town, wliofe inhabitants are I'ro-

tertants.

• Co I r. M N T F R A T, , 3 town of Fiancc, in

Lower Languedoc, and in the diocefo of

Montpclier.

• CouRiMFRF, a town of Franco, in

Auvcignc, and in the diocefe of Cler-

mont.

CoiiRTF.NAi, a town of Gatcnois, in the

l!le of France, i •; miles S. F. of Sennes,

15 N. E. of i\Tontarge3, and Co S. of

Paris. Lun. 20. 44. lat. 4S. i.

CtvETRAY, a town of tlie Aullrlan Ne-

c o
thcrl.inds, wlio;c fortifications were de-

molilhed in 16S3. It is feated on the

river Lys, 14 miles E. of Ipres, 23 S.W,
of Che t, and 137 N. of Paris. Lon.

20. 48. lat. 51. 51.

CouTANCF.s, ;, fca-port town of France,

in Lo .ver N.-r.randy, :\ud capital cf Co-

tcntin, with a bidiotj's fc. The churches,

and particularly the c;.t.iedral, are very

ma:.^nificent. It is 23 miles N. of Av-
ranehcs, 4^ VV. cf Caen, and 37 N. E.

of St. Malo's. Lon. 16. 12. lat. 49. 3.
* Coui iioRFE, a village in Lincolnfliire,

about the middle of the caitern pait,

near the fea-coaft, and two miles S. of

Louih, with ( ne f.tir, on July 5. for

horfcs and liorned cattle.

Co e r R A •., a town of Fi nncc, in Perii^ord,

re;!!a:kable tor the \i(flory gained here

by Henry IV. in 15S7. It is feated on
t!ie river Dordogne, 20 miles N. E. of

]5oi;rdjatiX, and 290 S. W. of Paris.

Lon. 17, 32. lat. 4c. 6.

* CowBR innr, a town of Glatnoritan-

(liire, in Soiuh-Walt s, with a market on
T'-erd.v,"^. nn ! t'lite t.iir.-, viz. on April

25, Au.'Ult I, and Oitober iS, for cat-

tV'. It is called by the Welch Pont-

Van, from t!ie flnne bridge over the

rivi.'r, v.-ldeh focn aft.r i'liIIs into the fea.

Ir is iesieri in a low Iiottoin, nnd in a

fertile foil. The ilrcets are broid and
p.ivL-1 ; and it is governed by 2 bailiff's,

12 alderineii, and 12 comm.n-council.

TliC market is well fuj.pHed with corn,

cattle, flH'ep, and prcvifions. It is 12

miles \V. of Canliff, 63 W. by N. of
Gloiicefkr, and r7 5 on tlie fune point

from London. Lun. 13. 2c. lat. 51.

30.
* Cowrr, a fea-port town of Hairi^fliire,

on the X. F. coafl of the Iflc of Wight,

. hinrty noted for having a fafe harbour

for ihips. It is 8 miles" S. W. of Portf-

mouth. Lon. 16. 10. lat. i;o. 45.
* Co v.- 1. 1 NT,, a '. il1a";e in KulTolk, 6 miles

S. v.. cf Newmavkor, with two fairs,

en July 3r, and OeT./bcr 17, for fliecp

and larnbs.

CowTAR, a pnr'iament-town of Scotland,

in t!ie county of Fife. It is 10 iTilles

W. o! St. Andrews. Lon. 14. 45. lat.

56. zc.

C'lxwoi. D, a town in the North-Riding 01

Yoikfldre, which has no market, but

li'. . a fair, on Aue.ifl: ; 1;, for horned

Cittle, fiu.cp, linen and wool'en rioth.

pewter. haic!-w.-.r!.. It is 16 ir

N. of YcrK, and 214 N. by W.
London. Lun. 16.45. Lt. 54, j6.
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CosrMSt, a confiderable ifland of Ame-

rica, on tlie W. coaft of Yucatan, where

Cortez landed, ..nd refreflicd liis troops,

before lie attempted the conqutfl of

MexicD- It is very fertile, and abounds

in fruits, pulfe, cattle, and fowls. TiiC

original natives Aill polFcfs tliis ifland,

though it is in fonie fenfe fubjidt to

Spain.

Cracow, the capital town or city of Po-

land, and the mod imjiortant place

therein. The ftreets are broad and

ftrait, but very nafty j and t!ie I'.oufLS

are about five ftories higli, built witli

Aone, and covered with fliingles. Tht;

royal palace, or caftle, was a mai^nifi-

cent ftrudlure, and feated on a lock, and

there was as fine a view from it as from

any place in Eurojie, Tlie kings of Po-

land refided here before they removed ti

Warfaw, It was burnt to tiie ground

in 1702 by the Swedes, and is not likely

to be rebuilt very fcon. Tlic city has

a large fuburbs, and is furrounded with

deep ditches and tliick walls, fortified

with towers ; and yet it never held out

any long fiege. Here are feveral clii.r.li-

es, but the principal is that dedicated to

St. Staniflaus, whicii is immcnfely ricli.

The Jefuits have alfo a l.andfoinc chuicli

25 well as the Dominicans ; and there is

a famous univerfity, confilling of 1 1 col-

leges. During t!ie civil wars of Poland,

this city fuffered greatly. War, famine,

the plague, and a fire, made great h.i-

vock of the inhabitants all at thr; fame
time, infomuch that half of them were
deflroyed. The Regalia are kept here,

this being the place where t\ e Kinv's

of Poland are crowned ; and likewil'c

the fupreme courts are held iiere. It is

feated in ancxtenfive plain on tlie rivet i

Viftula, WeilTel, or Wcider, 112 niiLs

S. W. of Warfaw, 180 N. £. of Vien-
na, 150 S. of Buda, 750 E. by N. of

Paris, and 970 E. by N, of London,
Lon. 37. 30. lat. 5c. 10.

• Cracow, the palatinate of, is one of

the three province- of I.eircr PoI.hhI.

It is bounded on the E. by the pabti-

rate cf Sendomir, en the N. by that .if

Sired, which is part of Great I'ulati'!,

on the W. by Silefia, and on the ir. by

Hungary. Here nie mines of lead v.liich

contain a little filvcr, at Slenkow, an!
elfewliere ; cf cojjper, at Sandctk ; of

vitriol, at Biecz ; and of fait, at Wiclii;?.

and Boclinia. It is tolerably fertile, aid
watered with feveral rivers, of which the

Viftula, or WeifTer, is the thief. Cracow
is the capital town.

C R
CpAir., .T parliament-town of Scotland ir\

tlic county of Fife, feated at the niouih

]
cf tiie F.'i'.h of Forth, 7 miles S. L. of
St. Andi;;ws. Lon. 15. 15. Jat. rC.

* CKAiNEi'Rn, a town of Germany, in

I

Carnioln, feated on tiie river Saave, ze
I miles N. W. of Laubach. Lon. 31. rr

[

lat. 46. 30.

* Cranborn, a townof Dorfetfliirc, with
a Hi irket on VVedntfdays, and tv.o fijii

on Auf^uit 29, and Dcciinoer 6, for

clieefe and Ihtep. It is well w;i;;.rtd

with flrcams, .-.nd i-, Imeli, featui for

pleafure, their being a iiiace whicli ex-
tends almoll as farasbalifbury. It is -s

miles N. E. of Doicellcr, and 96 W. bv
of London.

* Cranerooi:, a town in Kent, with a

maiket on iJaturdays, and two lairs

on May 30, and September 29, for

cattle, and liorfes. It is a large and
wetl-lVe(|uentcd place, and the market is

the beft in tiiefe parts. It is 17 niiks

S. of MaidHone, and 5O S. E. of Lon-
don. Lon. i3. 40. lal. <;i. S-

Ck a NO AN OK, a town of Alia, in the E.

Indies, and on the Malabar coaft, where
tiie Dutch have a fadlory. It i^ cTjiital

of a Imall kingdom or leititoiy, and d«-

pends on t!ie .Samoiin. It was taken

from the Portuguefc in 1662. Lon, 93.
40. lat. 10. 25.

Cransai-, a fmall town of France, in

Guienne, noted for its fulphurcus waters

and coal-pits.

* Ckaonnf, a town of France, in t''e

generality of Soilfons, and in the dioccfe

of Laen,

* Cr.m'ac, orC.iR7Ac, along chain of

mountains that fuirounil Hungary and

'I'ranfilvania, on tlic north and wert fulc
,

thty have dlterent names, according to

the ]jlaccs they run throui^ii.

Ckato, a town of Poitir;al, in the pro-

vince of Alentejo, 7 miles W. of Porta-

Icgra. It has 29 ])aiilliei under its ju-

iifdiiflion, helides the capital priory be-

lungintt to the Order of Malta. Lon. 9.

3 s. lat. 3S. 50.

* Ch ,\v A N, a town of Fiance, in Burgun-

dy, and ill the diocefe of Auxerre. It

ir. feated in a country aboutidlng in ex-

cellent wine, near the confluence of the

rivers Cure and Vonnc, famous for a

battle fought here between the Englifa

and rreticli. It is 40 miles E. of Aux-

cre, and 12 N. W. of Avillon. Lon.

21. 15. lat. 47. 42.

C:i/-.vg.N, a di.ilioa of the Weil Rv.'ing

of

I

I,! Yorkflure, v

Are.
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fcf Yorkfluie, which h'es 011 the ilver

Arc.

CuAWiT. -i, a villai;e in SulTcx, 6 :ii\Io3

E. by N. of Horfii.im, vvitli tv/o f.iiia,

oil .VLiy S, anil Scptcir.bev 19, for lK)rntd

cattle.

• Crei-i-f. N-PoNT!i :v. u, an .nncicnt rcy:.l

lioufc of Fr.ince, in ri^anly, ruiiinik.il'li-

for a hittk foiigiit here in 1 346 b(.t'.vccii

tl.e I'.n^rlilh .ind French. It is 20 nuLs

S. W. of Lai:;i, '.; N. W. of i;oi.rjns, :ii.:l

5; N. 1^. of l'.iiis. l.on.'-^.:'^. l.u. j.;.

-,0.

1 C:(Kcv, a town of FiT'.nce, inBiii-, ,-ituI

in tiic liioceie of Mcux, wiih .i iv.r.DU

of I-'uiicuiaiiir: in^nks.

Csri'iTu?:, a town in l>.-vpnlhi: '•, \vif!i a

n-.ri'Ia't en i;.ia:;<!,iv>, .I'.id ;!.i^c f;:'.: •,

oil May II, .'ill 'i.lu .'.1, i.iui .'<.[, luni'''
I'

-I, t'or cattle, it i> I'.Mted in :; ricii foil,

bi. .v^en two l;i!'o, :ind i"; a pr.tty !;ir;,j

jilace, one b.i-'p cal'.vd 'Avj '..i!l town,

;.!.>! il.e othi.r '.iu W'a. ", lu- cln'rch is a

}i.;;u!;"o:ne Aiuc'tu i, Ini;'- i-i tifj forai (,f

a cathedra!, to v.du.-Ii b-.l^-iy.;.; a li.j-

fvl.ool. With i; y;'ivei.-.(ir.i, incorporated

bv Qi'een F.li/alKth. It was unhappily

al.noil di'Ilicytd by n:e i.i i'4:, and

.vards i f.( lb \v;is coirjiiuic^'.

50,1" CO 1. 'Iheie were \a::l ^i''it..')u;.on»

jMi'icred. for tl;i.i;- iehe! throii;vivv:? nil

y,-d::-o of t';. l-ii-.^^doni. It i- 11 r. d s

N. V,'. of E:-:cti.r, ;,iiJ i?.-, W. b, N. of

I.ondor.. l.o'i. I-. .;;. l.if. 50. fc.

' Crfi;, a town cf t'le Idj ef 1': ;:\-c,

feat;.', on the rlvti (i/e, .'i.c n'.ilca ln.ai

.Str.li-., ar.d ^^ fioni I'ai.j. \x:\. ;c. !^.

lat. .-9. 13.

C?.rv.\, a town < f I'.ilv, "n t';.; r;-:!r..iry

0' V^nite, ;n 1 c.rii'al of C';,:ii.iKo,

\\i<.\\ .1 bill; i)s Ite. 1'. is :c:;''. .* in the

rivf S.ric, ::o :vd - N'. cl 'da.rnti.i,

io N'. V,-. of Cu,ii .t.i, ?.; ?. W. 01"

r-rticia, ..hd .•.•. . 1-. (.f .M.i n. L n.

t

k L.M.A 'r II, ;, iciiitiiy rf I'.dy, in tlie

liatC of ViIMlv, I, (If. ..I ^b.-l tl;w l"\t\

I'f Cu-::i.i, v.!i;'.!i ii ih.- . .; i';l.

CavMii;, a fnK.U town < ! Fi 1 ..t , ir,U.,ii-

p!di)y, and in Vp'on'-... It i^ fcated . t

t!ii.' foot of a nv v:n:.d!i, .ib -uc a mile-

lior.i t'.fiivu ;'.l.c:.e. Lin.ii. 56. !;.t.

45. ,:.6.

Crvmniiz, tlvj j!r'.;u';t-al riinvtrwn cf

L'l ))'r Hun^aiy, leatrJ in a deiji v.ill.'y

between tw\> hJ'.j. It li.is iiiif'.icd

gicatl) from i-.t.ltine buil... It !• f b-

'}et\ to tlie I,, uf- of AiiiliM ; auvl ij C9
nulc4 N. r. L'f ln.rtii'g. Len. 36. (^i.

lat. . S. •.:.
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Crf-mon.a, an ancient, ftrong, and con*

fiderable town of Italy, in the dutch/
of Milan, and capital of the Cretnonefe,

with a flrong caAlc, a biOiop's fee, and
an nnivcrfity. The ftretts arc broad
and (Irait, the lioufL:, wcll-buili, iIk;

churche; bandfome, and the fqiiares

larr,e, It has been feveral times takcu
and retaken j but lal^ of all by I'rince

K;ii;enc, in 1707. It is feated in a de-
i;i;litfi)l plain on tlie river Po, -jo miles
N. W. of Parnn, 15 K. of Placenta,
I I S. cf Brcfcia, 37 W. of Mantua,
and 40 S. E. cf Milan. Lon. a-j. 30.
!.ir. 45 3.

CuKM^NKsr, a territory cf Italy, iit

th.; duthy of r.!il;:n, bounded on the
1'.. by the dulehy of .M.intiiri, on the N.
I>.' Hrcfciano, <,'[ the W. by Crcmafco,
and L de;t-Lod'.-.';;n, and on the S. by tUa

d'.itchy «f Parma. It :^ extremely fertile

;•.. wine and fruits, and belongs to tiie

liouf:; of Auftria. Cremona is the cani-*

tal towi,
* Cai.Mi'r.>:, n town of Cerniany, in the

circL' of Lower Saxony, and in the
dutcliy of Holftein, five miles from
Hambu;;. It is '.'.ibjef^ t^ tl;e King ot

U.am..rl:.

Ci: Kbi. t NT I NO, a town of T'aly, in Pied-

nn nt, feated on the river i'o. It wai
taken by the FresKli in 1704, and by
tl'.e- .^Ihes in i-jon. It is ic mdes N,
):. of Tinin, 17 S. W. of Cafal, and

33 N. cf Vertie. Ljn. ij. 4c, lat. 45.
30.

C:( h'.vi, a town r-{ the Ills of Fiance, and
c\p:tal of the V..1j.s. It i. 17 miles N.
of Meaiix, 17 S. of Co:ii;.'eign?, and
12 \. W. of Pa-i.. L.:i. 20. I'i. la:,

40. i::.

C: 1. ^,v, a tor i\ ef France, iti P:c::rdy,

and in tlie dioci' e '.'f Pvl.-a-jx. It wj*
h:-\: ii',;t l^riward III. K.in^- cf T-n^iui:?,

b.-at til ; F;*r.ch in 1 34C. It u 44 niiUi

S. of Calais, and 27 N'. W. of Abbc-
'illr., Lon 19. 3:. lat. 50. 20.

Cnr.'.-, a town of Fr.ince, in D.aupb.iny,

fcaf.d on the rivor Drome. It is 4S
1:. 1 , 'i. of Viri'ne, I 5 S. E. of Valence,

3- ::. E. of O.Mw-c, and 40 S. by W.
cf Cii-toblo. I.on. 22. 44. lat. 44,
/1 5. It ij capital cf tb.e ^'al.•n'.inois.

C:/i ".-..r.T. S;.: C:avan.
Ci' ; vEcoEUR, a town cf the French Nf-

ih'.rl.Ttid?, m th'j j.'roviiico of Canibray,

01 Ciiibrtfij. It is feated o.n the river

Sehel', 5 n.iles S. of Cainbray. L'.n.

10. ,)(., lat. i;c. o.
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the p.ibtinate of the Rhine, with a cafllc

feated on an eminence. It was taken

by thcr-ieiich in i6Sr. ; and is ao miks

S. VV. of Mcntz. Loa. 25. 16. lat. 49.

5'-

• CmcciETH, a village of Carnarvon-

(>,ire, in N. Wales, with 3 fairs, on

May 23, July i, and October iS, all

for Cattle.

• CRicKiiowf-.i.' , a town of Brecknock-

Ihirc, in S. Walci, that has a very finail

market, though it is a very pretty place,

it is feated on the river UlTc, over which

there ii a bridge, ;ind it has one fair,

on May 12, for catik-, (heep, goats, and

horfes. It is jo milts K. by S. 0:

Brecknock. I.on. 14. ?.o. lat. 51. 55.

Crick I. A HE, a town in Wiltlliire, wir!i a

markc: on i'atunlays, and two (aiis,

on the fecond Wcdnefday in Ajjril, lor

fheep, cows, and raives ; and en Sep-

tember 21, for hiring; of fervants, .^nd

c'lajjmens gee's. It is fe.ited upon the

Ilis, wliich almoil furrounds it, a.\d here

begms to be navit;ahlc. It lends two

members to parliament ; and is 30 miles

S. W. of Oxford, and So VV. of London.

Lon. 15. 30. lat. 51. 33.

Cr im-Tar r AP. s are a people of Afia

fo calicvl, becaufe tliey orii^inally c:i:n-j

from Crimea, who rove from place to

place in fearch of partures, their houfes

beinj; drawn on cai ts. Tlierc are great

numbers of them about Altrachan, to

which place they (lock in the winter time;

but they are not permitted to enter the

city ; for this reafon thoy eredl huts up
and down in the open fields, wliich arc

made eitlier of bull-rnilies or rteds, be-

ing about 12 feet in di.imetcr, c; a round

form, and with a hole at tiie to|j to let

out the fmoke. Their fuel is turf, or

cow-dunj;, and, when the weather is

very cold, they cover the lu;t with a

coarfe doth, and fometiines tliey p ifs fe-

veral days without Airrin;; out. '1 hey

are gentrally of fmall ftature, with la;i;'j

faces, lit'ie eyes, and of an olive co:n-

pltxion. 'I'l-.i; iiu'n are Generally fi

wrinkled in their (ices, tliat they look

like old woiTien. Thcii common food i-,

fifli dried in the fun, w.'iich fcrves tivni

indead of br^ad, .-ind thjy cat the fi' fli

of hcrf»s, ai well as cain.i^, Their
drink is water and milk, er['vcially mans
milk, which tlu'v carry ...lout in n.i'ty

leathern ba^s. Tiioir garments are of

coarfe grey clcth, wi'h a looie m.nule,

made of a black flieep's Ikin, witlj a tap
of the fame. Thr wcnen arc clorJicd

2
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in white linen, with which likewifj

they drefs ilieir heada, hanging a grtat

many Mo''covian pence about them, .ind

theie is likewife a liole left to ftick li;.-i.

thers in. As for tlieir religion, they

are a fort of Maliometans, hut do not

coop up their women l.ke the Turks.

Crim-Tartar Y, or Crimea, is the an-

cient Tauiica Cherfcncfus, and is a pe.

ninfula, lying on tlie lilack .Sea, h.

which it is bounded on the \V. and S.

on the E. by Cireairia, and on the N. by

the Paius Meotis. It is between 44 and

46 de?^rees of latitude, and 40 and ^
of longitude. The towns are, Bafcha.

Sara, wliic!i is feated about the middle

.'ind IS the nfual relkicnce of the Klian.

It contains about 30C0 houlls, and is

inliabitjd only by Tartars and Jews,

The town of Crim is feated in a vlt/

pteafant, and fertile plain, and was ;c,-

nierly capital of the country, but it is

now gone to ruin, and does not contain

above 600 thatched huts. Pereko;) is tn

the E. fule of the Iflhrnus, which joins

Crimea to the continent ; it is the kcvLi

tills country, and yet is a jjitifid place,

having only 6co houfes, with a half ruin.

ed cadte, and fome ill contilved forti.

fications. Karia is the principal town,

and was a long wliile in t!:e hands of

the Ccnoefe, and was then a tradin'

pl.ice j at prefent they only deal in (luis,

whicli they lle.d from their neighbours,

and fell to the Tuika. It cont.iins al>out

5000 houfes, whicli nie iiotiiiiii; l.ks

what they were in the time ef the Gc-

noefe, and is inliabited by Jc.vs, Mir,,

grclians, Turks, and Chnllians, of dif.

fctent perfuadons. I'lie Tuiks arc a-

prcfeiu mailers of the town, wlio luo

a flrong girrifon here. Fahiclawa is en

the fouthern coa(>, and has a good liar-

bour ; liowcver, at prefent it c'oi's not

contain above 3^0 houils, though it is

of I'ri-.it import.ince, and the 'i'urks an:

mailer, <.f it. 'I'he Tarta's are flic;:

.-.I'.d Kjiiat, Willi livaithy compkxio: i,

pir.s eyes, fquare ;iivl flat faces ; thtir

liair is black, and as rtrom' as hnr''c-

liair, v.iili v.-ry little beard;. '1 licr

(l.iiis .and ilr.iwcir, are cottiin-eloth, an I

over them they h.ive cloaks of felt, cr

rtv"!;? fkins. Thv women are toomuth

like tlicir Ini!o.-.i.ds to be handlome, how-

<" r t!ie nan ufuaily ni.ike ufe of the

llaves which they fleal froin their nei'^h-

hours, .and ar; eon:inually roving (riitn

err iil.Kc to anotlnr. The bell fort

have ttr.ts, !^ut the others are contented

wilii

c
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\vith their cloaks. Wlien ilicir IioiTi-s

tilt, they kill them, aiKl tat their llt.(l!.

When they return fioni r' liliini'-, the

Kli.ui h.is the tithe cf .-.11 the Inin'v, ulio

is fo niuc!i ur.;ler the <lif])ii;'al of t'^c

Turks, that tliey ilipofc lii:n at pleaf'.irc,

and fet up ;uum!ici, iind tiivV ,<eticiaily

cbhgt liim t': f'.irnilli 3^,000 n;cn when

they take tiie rlU T'le Ruii'ians ra-

vaged tliia ci:ur'r.- in 173S, ar.d 1739,

but tliey did no; tliinl; it worth wliile to

k'.ep it In excliangc for the flaves i'ley

have li '. Cillce, raifins, dates, ar.d

cii,,'h,; > 'i he '.'onntry \i n;.tv)r;illy

fruiildl, .liid the ]::odiice W(ni!d Ix- vciy

great in .ii.y other h.iiids, hut the Tar-

tari nial.v.- no ciiier ufe of it tiiaii to feed

tlie.r earth;.

* Cr'-mn' ••AM iM.ACNA, a Nillace in

Ncrfelk, 5 miles S. of SwaiThani, with

cne fail", on Augi.ll 1;, tor hoifes and

toys.

Crpa'. i--^. 'T provir.ec of tlu- kiiv;i!oin of

Iu;n:ary, hoi.'ndtd on the N. hy Selavo-

ni.i, on il.e v.. hy Bofnia, en tlu S. hy

D.iii...i'i". anl tix pul[i|i of Vfiiite, and

cii t:.e V'. hy Carniola. 'I he i;reate(l

part beloni^s to the houfe of .Auftria,

ai '1 th'.- inhahitauts arc j^rod foldicib.

C.i;iei\.id !-> the c.ipital town.

* C.iv\.'., a town of -Alba ia, in Turky in

E^.r -pe, Willi a blilio|)'s fee. Tlie Turks
lia-e demoliflied the ii'i'ifit.-itirns. It is

fe.-.ted near the i;ulf rf Venii-'., i- nnles

N. E. of Uurazzo, and 27 .S. 1 f Scutari.

Lor. 37. iS. hit. .] T. 46.

Croisfti F, a town of l-'rancc, in Cliatn-

pa-ne, near Chalons, wlierc S-co V.v^-

lifl> were defeated by its inhabitants, un-

der Charles of Ai^j^u, kip^ of \' .ph.s.

* CrC'K I r , crCRoisr c, a town ol f'l aire,

in Eretai^ne, (i^e miiis .S. if Guer.irdo,

feared btrwctn the nuutlis of the ti\iii

Loire ai'd Vilaine. It w.ar. homhaid'v!

by .^ir Edward Hawke in Deeen.ber

17^9. It is 4^ miles W. by N. of

Nantes, aiul 21;;; S. W. of I'.iis. Loii.

15. 10. lat. 47. 18.

C'iOMMiTiF, a capital town ol ;lie fliirc

of Croinartie, in Scotland, fcated on the

German oce.in, .it the inoutli of thefiith

cf the fame name, la miles N. E. oi

Invernefs. Lon. 13. ^4. lat. ^7.40.
Cbomf.r, a tnv 11 in ivi rfi Ik. with .t mar-

ket nn .Saturdays, and a fair on Whit-
M. nc'ay, for petty chapmen. It is fcat-

ed near the Aa-fide, and wa'S fornici ly

moie ernf'idei-.ihlc than it is at prefenr,

for it h.id two tluirclics, one of wliieh,

With Tcvcral lioufcs, was f-vallowcd up

C R
by the fea. The inhabitants .an novr
chiefly fiOiernun. It had formerly a
good harbour, but it is now lit.le ufed.

Th.e part of a church, which ''ill re-

mains, was built in the time of the

.Saxons, of curious flint, and the tower
wai raifed to a great heii;ht ; this indeed
is all that flaiidi, and the otlier part of
the Orutflure being decayed, Divine Ser-

vice is jierformed once a fortnirht in the
fleep'e. The ti.wn lu.s been walled round,

fome remains of wliicli are ftill to be
fecn

J
but it at prefent confifts of only

about 2:^0 liv.ufes, ftra^:;i;lin5 here and
there, withr.ut IV-rm or order. It is 23
miles N. of Noiwicli, and 66 N. E,

of Lonilop. Lon. jg. c. lat. 52, 55.
Cr<inacm, a f\roni; town e>f Germany, in

the eirele of Fr.ir.ti nia, and bilhoprick

of H.iniber;r, with a (lions cir.idel. Ic

is fubjeifl to that Imhoj), and is 12 miles

E. of Coberg, and 2.- N. E. of Bam-
berg, Lon, aS. 55. lat. i;o, 25.

CRONFNBUKf;, a town of Germany, in

the circle cf t'.iC L'pper Rhine, and in

the Lanirravate of Heiie-Caifel, v.ith a

flront; ciifle. It is feite ! at t!ie foot ot

a lii;.;h mount.iin, in a iertile foil, and is

fui rounded witli a double wall. It is

10 mi'e . N. K'( Francfort on tiie Maine.

Lon. 2 5. 50, lat. ^o. I ^.

Chon EN r.L'R n, a (\ion;? foitrefa of Den-

maik, in the ifle of Zealand, at the en-

tranee of the Sou'id, where the Danes

take trll of fuch fhips as are bound tor

the I>.il;ick. It was very richly furnifli-

ed, bur was pillap;ed by the Swedes in

16 iS, who took away the furnituie, u-

nioiij; which were Ihitues of maP.'y (ilver.

It i, built upon piles. Lon. 30. 25. lat.

-:'). o.

C^•o^slOT, a town and fortrefs of RufTia,

in a little ill.ind of the fame name, feat-

t<l at the mourh of the river Neva, near

the tntianee of the rulf of Finland, with

a pood haibour, which is the llation of

the Rud'ian fleet, and where the threat

maTazims of na al (lores, as well as

flocks and yards for buildini; (hips, arc.

It is i.i miles W. of Petertburg. Lon,

47. 3 :. lat. 6'3. o,

Cni>N^r.\r, a town of Tranfilvar.ia, near

the frontieis of Moldavia. It is !;o miles

N. E. of H.-rmatilhir, and is fubjtft to

the luufu of Audria, Lon, 42. 35. lat,

4-. o.

* C'KooKiioi'- N, a town of Someifetfhire,

with a market on Saturdays, anil one

f.iir, (11 Sjj)tember 4, for horfe*;, bul-

locks, linncn-drapery, checfe, and toys.
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It is feated on a brnnch cf tlie rivci- Far-

ret, on the confines of Dorfctfaire, and

the market is good for corn, Hiecp, and

provifions. It is 50 miles W, by S, of

Salifbury, 39 K. by N. of Exeter, and

133 W. by S. of London. Lon. 14. 35.

lat. CO, 50.

Cross EN, a liandfomc town of Sikfia, in

Germany, and capital of a prmcipality

of tiie fame name. It is featcd at tiie

confli)sn:e ol the rivers Bcl'ar and Oflcr,

in a ferrile country, ahoiindinr; in w.ne

an 1 fruits. 'J'lie bridge over the Oder

is forti;:ed, and it is zj miles S. E. oi

Francfortcn tlie Oder, and 35 N. W. of

Gliijaw. Lon. 32. 5^. l.ir. 5?,. 5.

* Cs 05S-I N-:: a n n, a place in Sein.x,\vlicre

there are two fairs, on June 12, and

Nov'.'mi'er 10, for horned eiutle and jicd-

lars ware.

CnovoNA, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Napks, feated on the guif cf

Tavanto, with a bifliop's U—, and a ci-

tadel. It is 15 miles S. L. of St. Scve-

rina. Lon. 35. S. lat. 39, 10.

Crotoy, a town of France, in rieirtiy,

and in Ponthicu. The fcrtitijatior.s arc

demohfhed. It is fcattd at the niouili of

the river Somme, 12 miles N. W. of

Abbeville. Lcn. iq. 2c. lat. 50. 15.

* Cxouv, a town of Fr.mce, in Diic, 10

miles from Meaux, near Ferte-Mdcn.
* CROv.BoRnL'f.H, a village in Su:T..x,

with one fair, on April 25, for horic:.

and Iiorned cattle.

* Crow.-omb, a village in Somerfetn.lre,

S miles N*. of 'I'auruon. with two fair-.,

en th'j iirft Friday in May, and OOober
31, for cattle and drapcry-gocds.

Crowlanp, a town in l-incolnfhire, wi;!.

a market on Sntur-iays, but no fairs. It

is f.ated in the Fcnns, in a dirty foil,

and !iad formerly an abbey of very great

note. There is no comiri; at it but by

narrow caufi^ways, which will not a<!-

mit a cart. It has three fiieeis. feparat-

ed from each other by w.iter-courfes,

who^c banlis are fupported by piles, and
fet with will" w-tro;;s. Their tiiicf trade

is in fif}> .'.nd fowl, wf icii are here in

great pLrsiy. That is, in the adjacent
pools and la.irnu's. It is 1 1 mile. N. of

Feti;rbo:-,i;^;i, -•, s. of Bolton, and t^S

N. by W. of Lvndcn. Lr-n. 17. 25.
la*- 57., -o,
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C'.ovnoN, a io.\'n in Suny, with .1 mnr-

kct on S.itnrd.ij-, and two fairs, on Jul-.

5, and October 2, for liorfes, bulh.clo

rticc'p, and toys. Its fituation \i |;;w,

near the fpring-hcad of the river Wan-
di.1, and is, in a niann':r, furrounrled

with hilh. It is pictty larjc, .Ti-,d jj

chiefly noted for being the feat of the

archbilhop of C.mterbury. It has a larRe

han.lfomc c!inrc!i, an hofpi'.al, and .1 free

fchcol, It is 10 miles S. of London,
Lon. 17. 30. lat, 51. 2 2.

* Crozi; I', a town of France, in Forea
en the confines of Eourbonnois.

' C.J132V, a town of France, in Lower
LanguedcK, and in the Hiocefe of Pons.

* C:;rzv, a town of Fr.ince, in the Se-

inonois, and i-Ldion of I'onneire.

CiTA, or Ai.cenA, a town of Portu^.il,

in Alentejo, 36 miles from Evor-i. Lon.

29. 0. lar. 3S. 20.

CinA, an iii.ind of \. .America, ,it tht

entrance of t!ie gulf of Mexi:!-, about

-oc miles in leniTiIi, and S7 in huMcitli.

It wa. olfeovered by Chriftopiior Coliim-

h'Vj, in I ;94. The Spaniartls are en-

t.rtly m.ifleri cf it, tlity bavin.; rooted

out the ancient in'.i.ibitants. The foil is

rot extremely fertile, hut there are pa-

ftures fullicien: to {c'i(\ a grc.i; nur.ibtrof

l)(,cvcs, fi.eep, and ho^i, which were

orii-ir'-'illy b-ought thither. Tiioie :\k

fovera. o ts cf mines in the r.v-';;;t.-.:n3,

and for^fl» full of game. Tlie prorfjcc

ii Uigar-ranes, ginger, cafi'n, wild cin-

r..anon, and ve;y good tcbacco, cjllt-i

by the Si) iiiiaid.-> Cigarros. Tlie hills

run thri.'.'gh tiie middle of the iO.ind from

K. to VV. but, near tlie coait, the l.md is

gi.ner.illy pl.iin. Here area great r.ur.y

rivnl-N, which run down from the hilli

to t!ic N. .-.nd .S. b-.i- tliey h-".vc a vcr?

fltort coiirfo. 'i'he ;iir is parity temp.-

rate and whoiefome, and here arc cedar-

trees (y.t l.irge, til.--.: can es i-.uide rf thi;m

\vA\ carry 50 ukp. r>L;ve-.n St, Ja;,o

and St. Salvad-. 1 c tlv-re is a v.illey full ol

roi;r.d l\c-;'.e-., wliich, up-n occifior,

migiit fi.rvt It r v::.at gur->; II.i''.;nnali

is tl'.e cnj)i'al town, and is fe-i^vl on t!ic

'.veilcrn !:de of the ille, next Florida.

The rn-;lini l.md. 1 on tlie S. W. fide ct

the ii1,i,-.d, in 17 ; I, bi-'t the r;>iny feafcn

co.Tiing on, it piev^ntal ilv-ir d<Mng .any

thing.' 'J!;j gal.'.'.^ns \\r.\: return annual-

ly tfi Sp.iii rii iL/.vrius at Hnannali.

'I'iil. l.l.."-' '-, ab^ ut :2c miles S. ui Flo-

;. Uifpa-iJ.:, and 75 N. cf1.1:1, sO

J.i.ri.ii-.a,

{l.rtH cf Ani-rea. f-i'^

.".R
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tefwcen that of Margaiet»a and Terra

Finna, fiibjtft to Spain. Lon. 313. 35.

lat. 10. 15.

Cuiii.Ev, a village in Dcrbyniirc, 6

miles S. of Afhbiiin, with one fair, on

November 30, for fat hoj^s.

CecKiiEiD} a town of Suirtx, with a

market on Fridays, and four f.iirs, viz.

on November 45, for tattle and pedlar,

v.-are, on Whit-Tuefriny, and Sept.-n-

ber 19, for cattle and fheep, anJ rn Ko-

veiiibcr iS for eatlle and pedlars ware.

It is feated in a dirty part of the coun-

try, .-.nd the market is but fniall. It i;

I : iiiiles N. V/. of Lewis, and 41 S.

by W. of London. Lon. i- l.t.

C; vr-ZA, a town of Spain, in New Ca-

ft:!e, .:nd in the territory of tlie Sierra,

v.'ith a bifliop's fee. It was taken by

lord Pcteilioroi'gh in 1706, but re-taken

by the duke of Berwick. It is featcd en

th,' river Xucar, 77 miles E. by S. of

Ma.lrid, .-nd 80 E. by N. of 'rdcdo.

Lon. I <;. t,o. lat. 40. 10.

Cv;.\v[.«, a province of Poland, lyins;

alon.^ t!ie river Viflula, on t!ie coniines

o( I'ruilia. It contains two palatinatts,

nunid after the towns of Inolocz and

BrclHa. '.I lie ca; ital is Viadin.iW.

Cui.EMn.> vM, or CuLT.KMB.'.cH, atown

of Geiniany, iu the circle of Franconia,

.;nd ra,'iral of the mari;ravate of t!ie f.n.e

name, witli .1 citadel, which is well for-

tified, and is called liaflember^. It is

iVated on the river Maine, 22 milL. S,

W. of Coburp-, and 7. - N. E. of Bani-

bcip. Lon. ig. 3. lar. 50. 12.

* Cui.FVT, a ftrong town of Africa, in

the kin;^dom of Mon^cco, and in tlie

province cf Hea. It ftands upon a hi;'-h

nio^mtain, difficult of acccfs, and was

built in the year i s = o.

Cii. IAc.^^, a town of America, in Mexi-

co, and capital of a province of the fame-

name. It is ojipofite to the S. tnti if

California, ani is fubjedl to Spam. l.(.:i.

264. o. lat. 24. c.

• Cui.rKKoHD, crCoTiiroRP, a vil!a?;e

in Devonfliire, two miles S. of Cnl!iton,

with one fair, on March i, for cattle.

Cf I, I, F. M i; 1; K n, or Cu I r i. > h u r r, a t'-v.n

of tl;e ?^>tht'ilaniis, in Gi:eiderlan;!, ivh

]:(\ 10 ii;e Dutch. I' i? f'-aied on the li-

^e^ Ltch, 10 miles N. of Rtnnmel, r.r.i\

17. S. V". of L'trcclu. Lcn. 22 43. lat.

51. 5^
Ci rr.F.';, a pailiamcnt town of Scotland,

{v:\'v\ (.n the fea-cor.fl of the crunty cf

E.ir.f:', 40 niiics V/. of Aberdeen. Lim.

I-,. .J. .a., ,^. J.-.

c u
Cut, I. ENC An:, the marquifate of, in Ger-

many, and in the circle of Franconia. It

is bounded on the W. by the biflioprick

of Bamberj,', on the S. by the territory of

Niire.nbcrs, on the E. by tlie palatinate

of Havana, and by Bohemia, and on the

N. by Voitland, part cf the circle of
Upper .Savony. It is full of forcfls and
hii^li nuumtains, and is the fourcc of
four hr,'e river.. 'J'lie principal town is

Culle.nSach. Lon. 29. 7. lat. 50. 26.
"• Ce I. i.e.MP I orr, a tov'n in Devonfliire,

with a nuiikc't onThurfdays, and 2 fairs,

en May i, and KoveniI)er 30, for cattle.

It is feated on a river, rot far from the
fea, .".nd is a pretty s;ood '.own, but the
market is inconf!'.ierahIe. It is 20 miles
S. K. of Exuter, and 1^0 W. by S. of
London. Lon. 14. 2c. lat. ^o. 4c.

Cui.ronFN-iiovsK, is three miles E.-fif

Invcrnefs, in Scotland, near whicii the
Kinr,"3 forces, commanded by his royal

highnefs the duke of Cumberland, gain-

ed a complete victory over the rebels, on
April ifi, 1746, and fo put an end to

the rcl)d!i..n.

Cer M, a town of Poland, capital of a pa-
la^inate of the f:<me name, in Polifh

Prufl';a, witii a biihop's fee. It is feated

near the river Vidula, 7; miles S. of
Dantzlck, and 30 N, W. of Uladjflaw.

Lon. 26. 45. lat. i;]. 4.

Cv I. MOR r, a town of Ireland, in the coun-
ty of Londonderry, in tiie province of
I'IiUt, feated on the coart of Lough-
foyie, 1; miles N. of Londonderry. L«n.

9. 5!;. l.it. 5,-. o.

' Cn.MSKi., a town of P( land, in the

jialaiinate o\ Culm, and :; miles from
that town, the biihop generally refides

here ; it i^ alfo 10 miles Irom Thorn.
* CuiMsaniK, a village in Dcvonfliir?,

5 mile; S. of Wellingt(>n, with z fairs,

on .M.iy 21, and Oiilober i, for cattle.

Ci'T.RO^s, a parlianunt-town cf Scotland,

feated on the ii 'cr Fortii, in the county

o\ .".tont; itii, 33 miles N. E. cf Edin-
biiri;li. Lon. 14. 1. I.ir. 56. 8.

* CcM \v\j a town of S. America, in

Teira Finna, and capital of a province

of the fame name. Lcn. 314. o. lat,

C'ir.t 11 ; 1' L A*p, a r ^<:nty rf Engbnd, 75
milts in length, and 2- in breadth, and
is bounded on the N. by Scotland, and
p'.!t cf Noithumbeil.m', on the W. by
tlic Irilh fea, on t!ie S. by Lancalliire,

and on tlic E. by Wellmor'and, Durham,
and N'cr'humberland, It contains 14S20
l.c.'.i, Z'.CjZo ij'.liabitjiU., I city, 14

markec>
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market-towns, 58 paridies, .>i>vi fcnd.^ 6

members 10 parliament. The air is Ihtrj)

and cold, and the land for tiic mod j.art

hilly. It >'eiklj plenty of filh, fleili,

and fowh, v.-it!i al-mnlan'U of lar^e fal-

mons. The principal niountiins arc,

Skiddow, which is very hitjh, from

whence run a rid;'-' . f mourtains, c.-.l:eii

the Fells, to the nioli northern part of

the couiny ; it is w I'.ered b , fevcral livers,

befides lakes, and mecii; and p.:rt oi

the Fi(fts wall runs throiiv',!i this toi:nty.

In :IiiJ i '1 'ty, near Kefv.ick, are mines

ci' black ' • hicii, i.' not tiie i.iily

ones in .^ vvnrici, are cert .inly liie ijel\.

JCciidc; \;'./-!i, thcie are mines of coal,

copper, and lapi. c.il.iirnnaris. Carlifle

is the principal tc^vu.

CeNMNr,::.\M, a fit ire of Scotland, Jyini^

^o>\ the r.^'tr Clyde, c;.puf:ic tu tlie ilie

of Bu:e.

Cur. See K.ur,

Cu^;.^/.^.l, an ifland cf Af.i'.rica, to tic

N. ot • erra i'.n::, and .'uhjcc^ .0 the

Du ., v.-liich is t!ie ciily co nder;. 'e

jfland hey have in the \V. Iiid.^s. It is

about ; ; nnles in Ifv./ii, atvi :z in

breadth, and its prin>'::u trade coi-uilis

in fc^ar ;,n.l iVins. From litnce tiicy

carry on a f.r.v;,';;;!ir>~ trade to the Spa-

nilh Icttle.nents, ard, for that purpofe,

employ (hips of frree, that the CJuard.i

Coftns are r.ot able to cope witii. The
principal town is of the fame name,
with a Kood liarhocr and a fort, and

whcij the Jews I ave a f^nagoyue.

CuK DtsT A ^, a country of Afia, featcd l->e-

tween tlie 'J'i.:r!;illi empire ard I'eilia,

lying alunf the eattern coa'.l of the tivtr

Tigris, and comprehends c;reat part of

the mcicn: AfT' 'ia Some of the mha-
b'tants live in towns and villages, and
others rove from plu e to pl.ice, having

tents like the v/il 1 A ah;, and are alfo

robbers like them. Their rc!ic;ir.n is

partly Chrirtian, aad par;' Mahome-
tanifm, hut they are \ery loofe, in re-

gard to either.

* Cur I.A- Mar I A, an i.land of Afia, on

the coaft of Arabia tlie Hai)py, over

againfl the mouth of the rr.cr Tiim.

Lon. 71. o. lat. 77. o.

* CiiRR E v-Ri VA I., a village in .Somcrfct-

fliire, a mile W. of I.ini'port, wiiich !ia'!i

one fair, on Monday al'ier .'iUgull i l\.v

cattle ar d flucp.

* Cur.soLjr.Rs, a fm-dl iflanr! of Cvnrcf,

in the tri)l|)h of I'.-Uias, 'ormcrly calli d

Echanades
; tiicic ..iw i...i ;'cw iah i!a-

tar.u.

c u
* Cvn r.-ii \, an idand in tlie guljdi i^( Ve-

nice, lyinp; on the coafl of Dalmatia, it

is about 20 miles long, and h.is a fmall

town of the fame name, with a biiho|)'s

fee. It belongs to the Venetians. Lon.

34. 50. lat. 43. 6.

Cusco, a lirf;;e and handfome town of S.

Anvrica, in I'e/u, formerly the refi-

dence of the Incas. It is feated at tlu

foot of H mountain, and is niiilt in .•»

ftunrc i'oim, in the middl-; of which

there is tiic beJl m'rket in all Am'irici,

four laige Ibiets lerminate in thlsfcpiare,

which ;irc all aj ibait .'is a l.ne, and

recard the fcAir quarters of tlio \.i rid.

The Sj)aniar('.s t.ll us v/'-.nderlid tliini-,

<if tlie riclme!s of th'-' Itica's pal. ice, and

v\ the temj.lc of the fi:;), bat 1 i. re fohe.'

travclleis, j.dgini; frc.i wliat rc;uai:!s,

tidi.k nn (I cf il.uin to 'e fabi.lnus. At
pi\ ei.t it conta.ns '6 U •<• p.iriihc, ami

5 reiisious h.u'.'es, tl-.e ln.li of v.l..^;i l)c-

loni^a tu t'lC Jcfeit;, ai;0 the nvmilicr of

the inh.iiji;ants may be about i.o,ot.o, of

wh'ch tiiri.e fciirtl.j are the c:; 'i.! il r.i-

tiv',-, Ap.iericans. Fr^^m tjj's tiiv.-n t'u-ie

is ;. Very 'or.v; road, wL.cii runs .'di/r.c;

tlie Cordileiia, .itid, at cert.un dil'.ances,

there are final! lioufes, lor r..ilmg-p!ace5,

fcnte pans of wliicii are fo artificially

vvrouglit, that it is furprizin;.;, how a

pe(/,.le, v.ho had no iron totih, coul 1

jj^rfoim fi.c'a woikmanil.ip. There are

itrca;ViS of water run thropgh the town,

whi^h arc a j^ri at convenience in fo hot

a cou'nry, wiicre it ncvjr laln^. It is

375 mile. E. cf LiiM.i. Lon. i'f
lat. 13. c.

• CussKT, a town of France, in 15 nir-

bonnois, andditcefcof Clermont, •.-. i''i

a celcbr.ited nunneiy near the t^.wn. It

is 17 miles N. cf Roan. Lon. 21. 10.

lat. 46. 2.

Cer, 1 RiN, a hardfome and llrcn;; t(i'vn of

Cicr.nany, in Upj)i;r-Saxony, and oi the

New M.uch • of D-a;-denhur.', w.th a

liandfome L.il\le. i; is lapit-i' of the

province, and ii fci;t.d in .1 niDi.ifs, fur-

roundt'd by two brandies of "li" river

Oder. It is 17 mil.s '\. ','., if Frai.c-

fort, ind 50 !'.. di' Kjilm.

Lon. 32. 3-. I.it. <;2. 34.

Cc V o, a i).iit of Chili, in S. Anv rica, and

in the go' crnmiin uf . aiu.i Crii/. of the

.Sierra. The principal CDiniiuMlitii,^ arc,

honey anvl wax. The; are fo .iddidlcd

to w.ii , tiiat t! ey have had a great many
bloidy battLj wiili the .'^paniai Is, and

aie noi yet cniiiely fubducd, though it

is
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Is pictcndcd fomc of tlic.n are converted I

to Clirilli:tnity.

Cvci Anr.', a nnmc anciently given to

fomc of tiiofc in.'incls of tlie Archipcltpo

wiiicli liC nc:ir N'[.i',tcpoiit. Tlity .no

dir|)(.';'td in the form of a tiiclc, as tlieir

n:inie imports.

Cri'Ru?, an iflant) of Afia, in tlic Mcdi-

I'^riancan '.'ci, r.t; " ' c<.afl of Syria

jiiul N.itolia. It was taken l)y tlicTurUi

Ji m t'.t.- Vt-nc'ians in i ^70. It is di-

vicictl int ) lour provinces, mmcly, I'a-

plila to the K. S.'.nr.inia to the W. Aiua-

thulia to tlif S. :ivd LajJitliia to tht; N.

Nicud.i is the ca; it.il, v*!iicli ii fcatcl

„lni'!l in thcceiitt-r of tlic iflanH, and ii

thf fee of a (}ictk nrcli!ii(hop. It is

well peopled, and lias fomc fortilk.i-

tiiMu. Fania2-iii(la ii feitcd near the

fe.i, and lias a rood ' aihour, which car-

ries en alnu'd all thi.- t> (inefs of the

ifland. IJatla, formerly called Papho;,

is a I.'.rge plac.-, and a trading town,

but has no fortiricatiiiis. It li famous
for a temple hiiilt to the honour of Vc-
n'.is. The loil ii an excellent, fertile

ci.iy, and, if tlic natives were induflii-

jius, they nii.;ht make it a perfeft paia-

dile, for, thoui^li tiierc are no rivers, the

<!(te(^l is fu^'plied with plenty of fj)iinp3.

'i licy are much infellcd with loculls,

and tho inliahitants are oblii-cd to tack

belii t'l theii boo's to fii;;ht away the

a;'p.s, the- tarantulas, and oilier <enen)-

ous icptileii. Tlieie is one kind of fer-

pent, ,iliout two yards loni^, and of a

Hackifli colour, wirli a fort of a coronet

en :s head, wliich it cai '-s majeftically

.ihduc a fiiot hi;;h, a. it wa-'et alont^.

The (iucian women are wantonly fu-

perb, and thev are as prea: libertines as

the okl inh.ibitants. Th.e men will mar-
ry nyy women that have but money
rnoi:"!!. ilicri^li ilie;- have earned it by
the Iwcit of tneir bodies. 'I'liis ifland

bri ijjs in the Turks 1250 I. ai.niialiy,

tluHji'.i the governor is changed every

yi-ar. '1 he j,Kl(r:;3 ar" fo eorrup', th it

tlu'v always fa- our !.im who bi(!s hit:heil.

There IS one archbifhop and thiec bi-

ihi;;s. who juin wit' the Tush-: to

fltece the people. The priefl ; are e:;-

trtmely ii;nv,rarrt, antl tliey fubniit to

the iii.'iil ler'-''.e jni|ilnyn)ents to j.'ct i-...i-

rc-y. Tile e::p(;rfi of tlic lilmd

Iilks, wool, i:uil\r, .-.i.d wine
; the i:i;-

ports are, i rcncli and Venetian bM>;i(l

cloths, and fon. '.'times a few bale; of

Jvni^lifh mnnii!.i:h rv. rnrlcry '.uc-s,

lONSj fu^',ar, lin, Ic.d, ar.d all ibits A

c z
filki. Hut the people are fn miferably

j)Oor, that fliere is no great confunipii< lA

of any of thefe tiiin-^s.

Cz.\eKi iiuKN, a flroni; pl.icc of Germa-
ny, in Au/hia, and on the liontieis of

Ilunyary. It is feated helwen tlic river*

Diave and Muhir, 40 miles S. F,, of

Gratz, and loo S. of Vienna, Lon. 34.

S4. lat. 46. 24.

Czasi au, a town of B( hernia, and capl-

t.il of a circle of the f.ime name. Hero
is tl c liii^hell tower in all Bohemia, and
it was near this place that the kinij of

I'riillla gained a ba' lie over the Auflrian$

in May 1747.. It is feattd on the river

C'udenkj, 4z miles S. K. of Prague.
I 'in. 3;;. il^. lat. 49. 50.

CirKSTo.^ovv, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Cracovia, wiih a fort, in

w'hicli they keep a rich tre.ifure, called

the treafure of liie virgin Mary, The
pikiims f.iick hither fo much, fof the

fal^e of a convent near ir, that it is cal-

led the Loretto of Poland. It is feafed

en th.e river Wai te, 50 miles N, by W.
of Cracow, ard 7 5 S. E. of Breflaw.

I.on. 36. 5c. Int, ^0. 48.
Cz K !• c .A ^ s !, .1 town of Poland, in the L'k-

rain, and in the ])a!atinate of Kiow,
with a eartle. It is feated near the river

Nieper, S5 miles S, £, of Kiow. Lon.

50. 40, lat. 49. o.

Cz y R N I c, a town of Carniola, in the circis

of Auflria. It is remarkable for its lake,

which is 15 miles in length, and 5 in

breadth, and produces itOt, game, ar.d

rorn every year ; for, when the water*

f.ili I'rom the mountains, it becomes full,

and abounds with fifh, and, after feme
time, it finks into the eartli, and then it

is cultivated, and produces t^rafs and
corn. It is j)rob.ible there is fome gulpli

to which the liili retiie witli the waters,

Lon, 32. 35. l.it. 46. 12.

Cz r f y. iKoe, a coniiderable town of Muf-
covv, and capital of a detcliy of th<;

fame name, \\ i*h a caflle. It is feated

'•n t'.j river Dezna. 75 miles N. E. of

Lon. 55*. lat, 51. 7.0.

(. ' , R.^Ko, a town of P l.jr.d, in Mazo-
via, r.uted on the river Vit>iila, 20 miles

^V. of V/arf.n". Lon. ^c. 6. lat. 52.
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I TX ABUI-, a town of Afia, in the E.

! 3J Indies, on tlic coiift of Malabar,

and to the S. ot th< gul])li U Cambayc,

M on a navij^ablc river. It is not fo flou-

rilhing now as it was formerly, its prin-

cipal trade conlifting m pcjipcr and fait.

It cither did, or docs bcluni; to the Por-

tuguefe, and h i6o miles N. of Goa.

Lon. 91. ',0. lat. 17. -^c,

Daca, a town of Alia, in the kingdom of

Bengal, and fcated on the river Ganges.

It is the largeft in Bcn(;al, and its ma-
n'jfa(f>iire of cotton and filk is the hell

and theapcft. Frovifions of all forts arc

exceedingly cheap and plenty, and the

inhabitants veiy numcious, but fo cow-
ardly, that five or u\ ..nned m:n will

drive away a thouland. l.on. 106. 45.
lat. 24. o.

DAC!t^\, a town of Germany, in T.iva-

ria, which is prfty 1 irge, well built,

and feattd on a mountain. The KUiihir

has a palace here, with fine gardens, in

a fweet air. It is ftaltd on the river

Amber, 7 miles N, \V. of iMumcIi.

Lon. 29, 5. lat. 4S. -o.

<* Dach-tkin, a town of Lower Alfacj,

-n the bilhcprick of Strailiurg, with a

palace Lvlonjcin^^ to the bifnop of Straf-

burjj. It was tal.i.n by the -Swc-ts 1633.

Lon. 25. 20, lat. 48. 35.
"* D.^DivAT-, a plain of Aila, in Pen'.a,

and in F.irfiltar,, about 12 miles in cir-

cumference. It is covered with oranpe,

titioii, and pvm'.'giaiiate trees. It is

between the towns of Sliiras and Lar,

and fonietimes the Europeans from Gom-
broon come to take t.'icir pleafure licrc,

in the hot leafon of the year.

* Dakar, orDotAP, a town cf Alia, in

Arabi.i the HajJi'V, leattd en a bay 01 the

fame name, on iirj S. coait. 1.011. 73.

o. lat. 16. 30.

Dat, Hf-jTAN, a pr' vince of Alia, be';:nc!-

ed on the h. by th.c Calplan Sea, on the

\V. by the niountains of Caucr.lus, on

the N. by Circairia, an.l en the S. by

Shirvan. It ii inhabited by T<.rtar^.

who are of a fvarthy i-oniplexicn, with

hard features, and bl;.v.k hair as ccarle

fl a horfcs tail. Thv'r hones ri'j imali,

ut exceedin? fwift, and ex;);Tt ii: climb-

ing mountains. They have Kre.iL hcul-

of cattle, which they Lt.vc to t!ie care

of the womt-n ar, 1 (l-.vti. Th.cv r.b :.ll

ftranss'S t.';aj t.^l! 14 tlivi.- v.'ay, r.r.tl

D A
fleal women and children from tlie ncJi;!;-

bouring countries. They dwell in town*
and vilLiges, and have hitheito kept
themfelvcs indepcndant, W'itli lei^aid

to religion, they are a fort of Malio.
metnns. Some fay they rove about in

tents, but that is a mirtake. Sometimes
they i)Ut themfelves under the protcdli^ a
of one pov.xr, fometimes uiulvr ano-
ther. Wlien Kouli Khan attacked then
he loll a great part if his army in tlie

mountains. T!ie towns of Tarku and
Derbent are in this country, which fonic-

tinv.'s are in iJolTelTion < i the Kuifiai's

and fometimes of tlic rerti.Lns,

Daci), (jr Dacho, an liiatd in the H.iU

tick Sea, on the corJl oi J/uonia, bt-

twten the giilph of FmLind and Ri:,i.

It is of a triangular figuie, .mil i-.iay re

about 20 niiles in circumferenec. It h is

nothing cunliderable but two calllei, i^U
led Datjcrwort and I'aden. Lon. 4c. c.

l.ii. 5S. 4S.

Dac. ro, a town of Tuiky in Eiiri)|)e, in

A!b;;nia, with a billii?;)'s fee. It is ca-

pital of l!ic dilhirt of I-ucagini, .-.nd it

is feated on the livers Drino and Nero,

near their confluence. .1 is 15 miles S.

E. of Scutari, and 15. N, E. of .'Xleirio.

Lon. 37. 23. la:. 4:. o.

Da HOME, a kingduin of Africa, on tlic

ccail of Guinea, to the N. of Whi<la'v,

or P'iJa. The king cf t! Is ccur.try tc;>

cjutrcd \Miidav.', :.r.;l vciy ii;t;ch <'„-

limbed tiiu fluve-trade of tie Ei.ioixana.

* Dal.vca, an illai.d of i!ie Red Si 1,

ever againll the cca't of Ahtx, ;;'• u: 7:
mi'vs in length, and i .; in b;eadtii. It

ii very fertile, [)Cini!oi;'>, and m.ikiiU.iI)!.'

fur a i)eail fulv 'y. The m!iab;tants ate

negroes, and gitat cncmi!.s to the Ma-
hoir.ctans. There is a tov.'n feated over

a;^;:iinll Ahadia. Lcn. fro;:i 5','. 3c, t-i

yj. I. lat. from 14. 20. to 16. i j.

Dai. ECU Rr, a town of Swedi-n, and ci-

pit.d ot the j;:o'.incecf Palia, fcated ..'i

tlie weilein bank cf tlic lake V/ener, co

miles N. of Gocteiibuij;. Lon. 30. 3-.

lat. 59. r.

DAL£CARii.\, a province of Cwedm, fo

called fiom a river 01 ilie f.ime inn;.-,

en wl'.ich it lies, near N'orv.'ay. It :>

divided into tliree pans, whicli tl.fy c..,l

valleys, and is ,-.bo\it 1 :• ^ miles in Kiij;!'!,

and 100 in brc.idth. It is lullcf lu-ti:!-

tains, which ai);^(ind in n.incs of coipLt

and inn, fome i.f whicli aie of a jncdi-

gio'js depth. 'I'lic towns arc very fnri!!,

and idia is tlie capital. The inhabi-

tants .".re roUj;!i, robuU, and warlike,

ar.d

and all ''t ?'-^-''

lad •'.. .
•»<; ir

vcr rites in the

rt-riiiiig S. E. t!

into the Gulj,h
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D A
lie nc't^li- I and nil •'•'' jiVAt icvoliiiiijii la S\v«c!on

in town* I Iiu'l
•'

. "c in this |)roviiice. '1 lie li-

I'u kcjjc I vcr rilfs in tlic Dot'iinc inouiitnins, nnd
'' '•^K.'iiii I ri.r.iiin^ S. E. tlifoui^li the provinct;, ra!l>

Maho. I in;o tlic Giilj-li (;1 l'u.llin;;i.

about in Dalem, <i tt wn of tl.^ United I'lovnu-cs,

'nKtinics I and capit.-l of a diftrirt of tlie lann.-

rotedlivii r.aiTii It was i.ikin by ilio I'rcrth in

•
' .nno- jfc;2> who demohilicd ili^ idMic .tuoiis.

i^fl tliciji, It IS f^fUtd on the river Boihia, i 1/

ly in tliu iiiilcs N. E. oJ' Licgc, and i 5 N. ss'. ct

'f^n .-.iKl Liuiljurg. Lou. 23. 34. lat. 50. 40.
"^'' Ionic- Dal! A, a |>rr>viin.c <4' Sweden, bounded
i^"ih.ii'-, on thf N. b> Daltcarlia, en the K. by

Wc!! '.land ; .1. the 1:.!;.. Wcntr, on li.e

'I'y n.l, S. by LiPtl.inlid, ;ilu. on iliir N. by Noi-
'"'> t'l - \\..j ar.L! uic (ua.

"' !<• .1. DALKi^iTH, ;i town cl Scotland, in Mid-
'•'">!,• Loilii.i;i, f) n.ilc!. .S. T. ol' ildii.Luigli.

•tills Lot.. 15. 55. lat. 55. 50.

'""'S i-il- • Dall\v;^oii, a village ol' D. rrctdiiic, to

'• 4c.
f. the W. ot DoiLlifder, witli .1 la.i, on ;'.^c

firll Wcdncf. bitoie Auvull 3.1, lor ta-.tlc.

DalMatia, a pioVii.cc ol Lt.,cpi;. l". .,

bounilcd c/H the N, : y Bofni.i, on ibt S.

by the Cu'ph i>t Venice, on tiic T.. by

iervia, and on t'^e V'.. by Mcrlachia,

Spalatro is the capital of that pait be-

longing to the Venetians ; and Raguza,

cf a rcpublick of that name ; ihc 'lurks

h.ivo a tliird, whole capital is Hcrzcv'o-

vma. The air is w Iiulefonie, and t!ic

foil fruitful ; and it abounds in wine,

corn, and (ul.

• Dal r ON, a town in LancaHiire, witli a

market en ij.itui Javi, ar,d f.vo laiis, on

June 6, for horned cattle, and on Odi)-

btr i], f.^r JK.rnftl tattir, horfes, ;:rd

pfdlari ware. It h !( atcd on the fprin{;.

Iiead of a inei, in a i liaiiipai(;n < ountry,

rot far frcni the fea ; and tl'.e ancient

taftle is made ufj ct, to luep ilic re-

ci^ds, and j'lifiJiiers for debt in tlic

liberty of Furne:;. I; is 7.0 miles N.V>'.

cf Lancalter, and 257 N. N. W. cf Lcn-
dun. Lon. 14. 35. lar. 54. iS.

Dam, a town of the United rrovinccs, iv.

Groninj^en, feated on tlie river D/niiiUi,

3 mikj frem the fei», 12 N. F.. of (Jro-

ningen, and 15 S. W. of Embden. Lcn.

24.23. lat. 53, 36.

Dam, a town of Germany, in Pomeraria,
with fome fortifita!ion^, and fubuif! to

PrufTia. 1' !s f;".-t'.\! en (iie tlvci Oi'er.

3 miles from Stetin. L'>n. 77.. 40. la;.

5V4-
Daman, a maritime trwn of the E. In-

dies, at the eiMiancc into the S. el the

Culph of Camb.iya. It is divided by tl.o

river Daman into two parts, c«Ued tlic

D A
Old and tl'S Kcw, Tl.-' air h very gcor*,

iir.il t'eie is a h.iib'Uir I ctween tl'.e tv.y

towns i^if-n(;L ' by a fcit It is lul-icdl

to the Tcrtti: i!t"c, ar.tl the Great Moi'.ul

ha> aitimiiltd to t.ike .t k-'-tal times,

1
1

' in v.iin. It is 30 miles S. ci ouiat,

and 200 1;. -f C^oa, Lcn. go. 10. lat.

ai. 5.

• Damaii, a famoiij ;. -I tenia i.ibis

town of /ifia, in Arabia •.! c Haj^p/.

Lon. 67. o. lat. 16. o.

Damascib, :v^a called .*?h a m, a town of
'I'l rky in Alia, and in .Syria. 1: 's a
veiy . I ci'.Tt place, v.iiieh h?,i ij n in

feser.il hiinds, and was at lafl fakti '

/
the 'lurks in 1516. It once had thrci.;

w:,I!s, wliich aie aln^oft entirely ruined
j

r.nd of the r^Aeral fubiirbs v.liir!i it for'*

mcrly ha'', tlieie reniains only cne^ which
exteiv's thiee miles in kn;;tli from N. t.j

V/. '1 !ic term cf thi. town is an exacTl

f.|i:aie, cacii ImJc beinw a mile and a halt*

bng. Ihc cxtiac-riUnaiy beauty (f thi;

p ace is cwlrs to fcveinl ftreams, whicli

lun a-crofs the plain of Danufciis, ami
water ail ti:e yaider , fupply the public

finmain:., ;ind run in'.o every houfc.

'i he moll remarkable things are the ca-

ravaniaiies, which confift of long giUe-
ries, luppcrted by mat Me pillars, and
fi-rroundint; a great l'fi»iare court. There
li anK^f(|i!e belonging to one,which is very

hancllV nie, and adoincd on the in-fide

wi.h columns of curious marble. The
caftle is like a lltt'e town, having its cwn
flrccts ;,r,d licufes, ard the famous Da-
iiiafcus Heel was kfpt here in a maga-.

yine. Tl:e Ik uies of this place are built

tf wood, with their fioms backward,

and within is a court. In tlie fireet thcra

is nothi.i^ to be (ecn but walls without

wiiulovvs, and yet the infides a:e richly

;idorned. 'J"he mof(iues arc the har.d-

fomefl buildinfjs, of which iheie are a-

bout 7.C0, whereof the mofl llately was
a Chnrtian cliu:c!i. '1 he only tliinj 1 e-

fides this, ^vonh notice, is the ftr^it

llr..ct wli.Ii runs a-crofs the city and

fuhi-rbs in a ciiicd line; on cr.ch f.di

there aie fhcps, where a'.! fcits cf ricli

mcicliandifes are to be fc!d. The gar-

df hs are always exttemely hrndfomc ;

:.r.d they h.w- f.v "T.l nianufaiHurcs,

amunj which that ot fabrcs and knives

has been moll famous. It is an aich-

b:flK';)"s fee, and contains gre;^t num-
beis if Cluiilims and Jews. In llicut,

m;.ny wouM have it to have been the

feat of paradife. It fl?rds on the rirer

Barida, in a ver; fertile plain, 1:2 miles

- 1

'i\A
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S.of Antioch, .inJ in ^^ of J'-v./olem.
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Lou. 54- Si- li'- 33- «•

Pamhl.n, a provirxv.' it Airici, in ANyT-

fini.i, iK'.ir .1 f to It 1.1 !«e of tlic faim- n imc,

ror liir froiri tin; river Nile. Itis fciiile

and w.itcred l\v fcvci.il rivers. .Sonvj

pi\,:^ntl tjie c.r/itnl to ' n is cillcd D.iin-

bc.i } I'Ut tills i> uiicctr.iin.

DAMfiAuTiN, .1 town ot' Gininry, in !'>)-

moniii.i, with i cai\le. ll bcl 'nr.j d
tlic SwKJc:. apti ii iVitivl on tliCT'.r

Recknils, 1 7 miles VV. ot" StralUiiul.

Lon. 30. 45. lit. ^4. 7.0,

Damiftta, an anticnt nn'l ctlcbjatcd

town of Africa, in lipyp^ fcafjd M on-j

of the cilU'in mouths ci' the rivci Nile,

with a good li.iibour, and a Oirck nich-

biilicp'i fee. It ii cue of the ricl:ii>

placfs in Ei'vpt, and for.i: take it to hu

the ancient IVlufium, but othcts will

rot allow it. It is ico milts N. of

Cairo, 12^ ^f. H. of Alex, ndii.i, and

7S E. of Rofttta.

31. c.

Lon. ^5, 55. lat.

* Damiano, .'^t. a town o.'' Itr.ly, in

Montferrat, fniious for a iwi:.<: it fuf-

tained of tlv.\e montlis in i^s'. Th;
fortifications arc now dcuclifhi;! ; and

it is j3 milei W. by N. o( Vcrcelli.

Lon. 23. 38. lat. 45. J J'

DA>!Mr, a ftron5 to-.vn rf the Nether-

lands. It was taken by the Duke of

Mar!borouj;h in 1706,

to the houfe of Aurtria.

rear the fea, 3 mil s N. E
Sli:;i.

and be!or;;s

It is featcd

from Crujes,

Lon. .-.c. ro.ilnd 5 S. W. of

lat. 51. 14.

Damvi ur. lERS, a town of France, in the

dutcliy of Lu.\emburg:, which was dif-

mantlcd in iC^7 5. It is featid rn a

ninimt in a ni.uiby coimt|-y, r 1; miles

N. E. of Verdun, 27 W. of Thionville,

and 30 S. \V. of Luxcmburj;. Lon. 23.

S. lat. 49. 22.

Bancala, or DoNr.oLA, a town of

Africa, in Nl'i:.j, fcated on the cifltrii

bank of the rh^v Nile, en the declivity

of a dry fandy hilt. The haufes are ill-

})uilt, and the ftreets hal'" defertc^, thiy

being filled with heaps of fa:id brought

down by the waters frcni t!ie moun-
tain. The calllc is in t!i» ctplcr of the

town, which is lar;^o .fnd fj.acious, but

not very rtronj. It is 1^0 miles N. of

Senn.M'. Lon. 52. 10. lir, 15. C.

Da.nnebkkc, a towp. of Germany, in the

circle of Lr^wer Saxcny, .Tad capital of

a di.'ltivft of the fame name. It beloni;s

to the EIei'>o:- of H.mover, and is fenced

on the river Tc!??. n< .ir the Tloe. It ii

' '40 miles 'J>, E. 01 Lur.cnburg, and 75

D A
N, bv E. I I Bninfv.'ic!:. Lon, :n j,j

lat. ,V .;•.

Uant/.iik, one of the lati-ift, rieliti},

and Itr'ipfT'.il towns ot' V'.uiopo, ca')itil

of Kvt^il I'rUiTn, ard of l'.-«mi.r.!i;i i„

Puli.nd, 'v.fli a lamwMs hai'btiir, .1 l),iliii|,'j

t'e.', and an univutny. It is tiit'im].,'.

fetl V. ivh a wail and l'..rtific.iti(in'. ( I' ^-rc.it

ixtenr. The houfei .ire v.JI bmlt ^;

Hone or btick, ii;{ or fcvcn finrics hi^li

ani the gnnirits, containing' \:\i\ quiir-

titles ot ci.rn and naval Ihiii., are (till

hi.^h.r, to v.'hith tlie lliip; ly • ihne, .ini

lake in their ladini;. 'I'lie ailenal ii v.i'

I)iovidtd, and the cxclian;^;e is a har.il.

feme Hriirturc. It is reckunctl to ci r..

tain 200,ceo inh;il)itant?, tluuij.h t'li •.•

died of the nl.i?,ue, in i-co. .ibo e 3coi"o

ptrfns, 'I'Ih, t(illej';c ib provided \vi:!i

very learned profelfcr:;. It is f.iid to he

under the protedHon 'jf Poland ; hut '.a

i7of), the EnJilli, Diittli and I'uiir,.,!
,,

inttml intii .m rdliance lor its jm Uf^ici.

In 1734 it wai bcfiei;ed and hcn,h;r'!tcl

by the Rulfans, becaufe they v.culd m,t

acknowlcdi'e AucurtusIII. for their ki;,-.

Kin'; St Mililau. was tli.n in the town,

who f.ndinj; means to niake !,ib if.

cape, it furiendcrcd by capitulat on in

173^, It carries on a erfat tr.cle,

particul.irly in corn, timber, and uumI

(lores, wliich are ihiefly puiehi.ftd hv

the Dutch. It is faid, th.i'. in one year

they export 700,000 tons of corn. It

ii a free hanfia'ic town, j^ovcrncd by its

own laws, and own mayiiliates, and .ill

extraordinary affairs are decided by t'.:

council ; but if any thinf; very ini])ort-

ant h.-.]-]>cns, it is carrie-l before t!ie

piand chancellor of Poland, or the di.;.

The eftabliihed relij^ion is the Lutheran
;

but there r.ic P.ipills, Calviniils, aru!

An.ibaptii\s, wlio are all tolerated. J'lic

nid'iO'ates confiil of 30 fenators, frur

c( 'v!!;.!) arc burf^o-nr.Hers : befids*

wlui.!i, there are 13 con.'uls, v\ho eleii

the bui jo-mafters out of tlieir own body,

and they likewife appoint all other <<fn-

cers ; an hundred buighcrs are eltifled to

rejnefent the people's riio.anc^s, to de-

fend their privile -es, and to Infpefl tlie

adminiflration of the Kovcrnmcr.r. 1 Ii y

coin money, witli the Kinr's head en

one fide, and the ti'y-arnis on t'le

other. The jurifdiiHicn of this town

extends about 50 niih s round it ; t^sA

they m.'.intain a garrifon at their own
expence. It is feati I 1 n ;! e w.-fUiii

banks of the rivi r W'eifTel, or Viftiih,

near the Guljjh of An^^il, in the Bait; !c

S^J. Ii '5 >-^

14 J N. of W.oi

54. ».'..

D,\N' «'» '''- '•'''

He Tivi i m l.ui>
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D A
f^i, Ii i] 30 mild S. v.. of M.tiicn-

bui,', V ' S. W, of C«)» inll'U.«!, .•ii\d

14J N. of W.til'aw. I.vju. iC. 40. I. It,

54. 2.'..

D.\N' Hr, tJK; Liij^wll niid mi>;l tonlidcr,)-

Hk iivi !• Ill Europe, wIikIi rifi.'j in the

BI.kI. 1 .iiell, nw.ir /uitLi'i.;
s
and run

riiii.s' N. lii tlii.M, ;|| Su;t!ii.i, pjilli I'V

I'liii, tilt; capital <.f tint .nuiury} tlxn

ruMiini; E. tlirmii;!! D.u.uia and Auitiia,

p;i!!l s liy R.itiiuon, l'all'..ii, Lii.;, an I

Vimn.i. U t'cM inters iluiu'..jr)', and

rutij S. I". iK'n I'l'.'lnir;; t'> Uu'ia, and

fo lu to n.!i;radi:i ,tiler whicli it (iivides

BiiK.iiii imni M i'c'iia and Moldavia,

difjiup.n'n? iiillf by Ii'mmhI !int pels in-

to tlif iJlad. Sea, tlui'ii,;!! iI.l- piovincc

t'l Btli'.iiMl<ia. 'li)war.!» tlie m^iitli, it

\v. > cali'jd tlio Ilk-r ly tlie anci'-tifi
j

an! it I. now f.iid, ihit four of tlic

n.o .i!i.i ;;u- tin .it;ed up wiui fand, and

th.i: t!i<.re arc en!/ v.vo now rcmuiiinj:.

It l)i..':n> to I'O i'.ivi';.d)le lor l\Mta .;l

rini, and reJt.ve- tcvcral lai.'.c ri'.ciii as

it p;!!'."! .•uoii.:. It is fo dtep btlwten

Buda and liel.;) ade, lliat the 'I'uiUs and

Chilli ars have l.ad men of \\'ai' upon
it; ar.d yet it is n')t navi.;ili|f to liie

Bla^k S.a, on a.civ.iiit iif tlie ea;aia;'U,

Das I' S ii town ai'.d fort r( l.owcr fliin-

piy, iiuilt by t!ie '1 Ml; : i;j KjSit, and

tsk.r by tl»c Inipcrialilt i ilit' I'cKt year,

in v.iii • Itan's it leniaiii.:.. It iifeate'J

on the liver iJra'.v, 10 ir.ileJ fruni its

cor.i'.ii! r.ci with 'liu Danulie, an i .it the

t'li if l.le lui'.-e of I'diik, S w-'.:-:, S.ot

B;.iaiiiwii, and -^o V. W. cf iJcljiade.

Loii. j.-. .; ,. !ar. 45. .^

^

D/iKiiANi* I 1 ', two ar.e\nt and lining

tnlUts 111 'ruil;s, I'ne of which is in Ro-
man. ., .iiid iii- ot'ie: in NaroKa, on e i^'t

fide the i;anal fo; nierly tailed liie Iiidlj-

fpt'n!. riiis keeps up a c niiviunicaticn

wi'ii tilt ArtliLrielaju, and the propyntis

01 'ea if Mannora. The iiiuvith ol the

c.inal \& !.'ur i-.iil'S and .1 half over; and
til.' '.aiUi.-i wu'e 'Mil: in i6>u, to le^uie

th'j 'I'litk.h ll.et iVcni tliL i:..ii;t, of the

ViT.u'iaiis. 'i lie ih'ps tiiii eoiiie fvoni

Conilaniiiioul'j are 1 arehed at the cartle

en I'.e iide of Natolia, to f.-e wlir.t they
have (>n hvvud. -Tliefe caltles are nut
b'.i.lt on tlie iKundatioPi of Sellns and
Abyd'V., n. r even near the pl.ices wiiere

they flood, as fo;ne have eironeoiiily af-

fcrit,!.

* Dm, Ki.-II.AM AT A, a tov/n f f Afilta. in

the kingdom e: fez, Iniilt hv t!. • Ru-
ma;u. Its trade ei.nfiUs m Oil and corn ;

ifiu u IS kalei

<-. l.U. -.,•.. z^.

I on a mountain. i.

D A
• Dafh.a, or D«Asi, a larec province of

Afiiea, lyin;; on a river <if tlic famo
name, in the deininiops ot the lorn; of

Mi'iieto. It abijiiiidj in huiuy and ex-

II Ikni dates.

I)AHir.i, a narrow iilhmus, or neck of

land, which joins N. and S, America,
lii.i.i^ tlie N. .Sea on one f'.le, and ilu

S. .Sta (n tlie other. It is alio tlie name
of a provinc' in 'I'.rra I-iuiia, wltic'i it

not the rieheil, but ot the ^Me.itcit jm«
po.'lance of any in the poiIelTi^n I'f thti

S]viniaids ; for ..11 the '.veultli ol i'eiu it

biiiiKiiit hlthiT, and from hence import-

ed into Europe. Tiiere are many liijii

niour.taini; ar.d the low j^r'.ninds are

o.".ii ovifilowed Willi till I'.t^at lains.

III iliis iiUiiiHis t!i'.;ie are pl.ieei vvlieij

t'l. .Spini.irdj have no •,'..;min:.n, parti-

cultily wheic !-lr. Wafer Iivt.l lor uma
time. I/crj tl.o wkw <'u 11.11 k-n.'ikcd,

ard they h:r .• 1 1.1. i.r p!.:te li(>'"ed to

t,"..r nofes, s'.!.>'\ 1 .mii o^.r I'.'^ir

mouths, and ii in the litape of a lialf-

m'U n. 'lIu wonicii liave a tinj;, 'lang-

iiv; I'.ivvn in I'le f.n.U' nvinner, which

I'tii.. tiirou'h tlie liii.'le of il,e nofe.

'i'licy li:wu ;.iU) ftv.r.il nt.M.ices, or

ehaiiiS of teet!i, (! dl.., beadj, and the

like, li..n.^ir.,'; down from the neck to the

pit of tile iloniav.li. I'lieir Iriufes are

mr.lily tliin .md iVattend, ..n I always

by a liver ncic, w.iii pl.mt.iiions lying

aln-.ut tliem. 'ri'.ey are b'lilt wirli unall

polls iti iipili'ht, about fovtn feet Iiish,'

whieh are liuulied v/itli lUtks, and daulj-

b.d ovti- with cnrili. '1 he men clear

thu pl.iiuatii-ns, and th; v/cnitn euhi-

v..',e them, 'file g lis are employed in

pii.t,liiK and fj/inr-in:: e-ittnn, which the

wo lien we.i"'-, and tlij cki'.hs an; chief-

ly ufcd lor hamiiincUi. It is (he bufmefs

of the men to make ba'.'-.eti, wliic'.i they

do very neatly with cai'.c.,, i\ .'d!., ir pal-

meto le.ives dyed of l.vei.d cohiiir;.

Each man has levfial wives, w*vj livo

t.i-.tiar in eitat liarmony. Tiiuv a'u

j;icatly ackiu-Kd to d-incin*: t.i tlic W und

of a pi[)e and ('luni, and p'iay a tic.it

many anti^k trii-l 3 like our tuinbkru.

When they t;.' ini! a-huntin', the wc-

ii'en carry in their balkets piaiu .;ns, bo-

ixiinoes, yams, potn'c. s.i'iui ci iV.va-ronts

ready luar.id. When iliey ti.ivel, they

piiule themfelvcs b" the fun ; and vdif^n

1; ( It.';, ret (hine, by t!ie wind ; •.•r they

knew the print frnm which it comes, by

Ike oc'iiriiiiT- of tlie trees. V/hc!i tiiey

co!i)r to rivers, tiie woincn and children.
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have no diftincTi.-ii ct" day«, or 've?k-,

but reckon th.ir time liy t!ic co\nL c.i

the moon. '1 Ik' :)niiii.il!>, ai "vtll he iH;!

a. birds, are the fnrnv- :!a in other coun-

tries of the f:i ne LliiTiate. T!'e pecnry

js not urlike a hog, and b!?. k, vith

l.itlc <hort legs, and yet is veiy lin-.ble.

Tlwy have been eenerally Uid to have

the navel en th;'ir backs ; b'lt tins is a

raiftake ; for it is only n {.land, whi'.h

fecrctes a matter ot' a fliongcr fmtU than

that of niu(l<. The warree is another

kind of wild hoc, with little tars and

great tuik?, and tluy arc coveted all c-

vor with thick fci bnllles. They have

plenty tjf -leer, which yet they never

kill ; and the rabbits aic as largf as viur

havcs, hut tl'.?y have no t..ils, and t\.' iv

cars aie fmall, and ela^^ s lor^. Tiieu

are great droves of monkeys, of feveral

kinds, and ot feveral colourj, fome with

beards, and fome without.

Parkinc, a town ef Surry, wiib. a mar-

ket on ThunV.jys, and one fair, viz. oti

May 23, for hoiu's, bullocks, (heep and

toys. It is feated on a brancli of the river

Mole, not far frrm Pox, or White-Hill,

wlicre the river f.ilis into tlr.' j^roiind.

On this hill there are grest plenty of

box-tiecs. The market is noted fi/r

rorn and piovifions, and more pai-

ticularlj for fowls. It i? 12 uv.k^

F. of C'.uilford, and 74. -S. W. of Lon-

don. Lon. 17. I ;. jar. <;r. tS,

* DAKfKy-iLAfff a vi:!a(;e in I~)iiby-

fiiirc, with f.vc fairs, c-' May t-, a;-d

Oftober 27, for fh.etp and cattle

Darlington, a town in the county ot

Durham, with .i market on Mond.iy.,

and four fairs, \'>7.. on F,.:Ihr-Mond;iy,

Whit-f<fonday, Monday forrniglit alter

"VVIiit-Mcnday, ynd Novem!>er 22, for

cattle, hnr!"es. ami llieep. Jc is feated

in -a flat on the river Skernc, which (alls

irro tlie Tees. It is n prttiy larje piaee

r-^nt'ilV.nv: o\ fe- etal Hreets, and has a

fp.icioiis marktt-vltce. The inarkef 1-.

v:li iiippiied with corn, live cattle, and
T>r')vi;.on3. It is 19 miles S. of Dur-
liai)5, 50 N. by V.'. vil Y(,rk, and 74^
K. by vV. of Londun. Lon. 16, 20. lar.

S4. 30-

Dak n; s r/\nT, a town of fiermany, in the

eiuie of the Unp^r Rhine, and canit d

of t!ie la.-.d,~rav;.ate ':' r.'eifi-!Xiin-.<t.;'!t,

v.'ith h l.aiulfome cafUe, w';eie itj iwn
prinec Rener.iily iMidt s. 'I'luri l,,i, b' ' 11

trvh' li'jilt le\cral h iniir';nie hnuif^, .in'

l:!t;i!rh j .-,n.l therr is !.!.en"l' rc;*od

.f
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fame name, 1 5 miles S. of Franckfort,

17 S. K. o»" Nfeniz, io N. E. o( Wcini',,

and 30 N. W. ot Heidelberg. Lon. 26,

15. iat, 49, 50.

Dabtf^orii, a town in Kent, with a niar-

k''t on Saturdays, and one fair, viz, on

fuly iz, for horfes and bullocks. It it

feated on tin: river Parent, not far fru'a

its inlliix into tlK Thames, on the roi;i

to RocliefUr, and is accommodated wit'i

good inns. It is 7 niiles VV. of Gravef-

end, and 16 E. by S. of London. Lon.

17. 51. Iat. 51. 2~.

Dartmouth, a Ua-pi»rt town of Devcn-
(liire, with a market nn Fridays, but no
fain. It is feated on the dec'ivity of a

liill, by the river Dert, near its fall into

t'u, fea, and has a commodious haibour.

It is a well-fiequtnted and inlmbitcd

place, having a confidcrable trade by

fea. It is a mayor-town^ taken nut of

fev<ral parifhes, and is large and well-

btiilt, containing 3 cluirches ; but the

rtiects are narrow and ba<l. though they

are all paved. It haj the title of an eaiU

dr.m, and fends two members to parlia-

ment. It is 31 milt . S, S, W, of Cxc-

trr, and 19S VV, by S. of London. Lon,

i?. 35. ht. 50.25.
Dak wf. NT, a river wliicli rifes in the Peak

of Derhyihiie, and rinning froiri N. to

S. th; ugh that couiity, falls into the

Trent.

* Dassen-Fyi.and, or, The Islr or

Urip, is one of the thre-: fmall illanHi

to ih; N, of the Cape of Good-Hoie.
I; is fo called, on account of the ?ie.it

r.ijriber of deer winch were firll cairierl

thither in 1601, There are alfo ihcep

iheie, whofe tail^ weigh 19 pounds.

DAvrNTRV, or Oaintkv, a town of

Nortli.imptonlhire, with a market on

Wednefdays, and five fairs, on Eartcr-

Mont! ly, for horfes and horned cattle
;

on June 6, f^r hogs, and all forts of

f.oods ; on Aui;u(I 3, for licined cattle;

on Odober 2, for cattle, cliecfc, and

onion'; and on October 27, called Ram-
f,ur, chierty for fI-,cop. It is feated on

the lide of a h:i!, and is a pretty hand-

fome town on the great road to Cheli.r

and Cirlide ; and the market is well (up

plied With horfes, cattle, fheep, corn,

and pro ifions. It is 12 n'.iles W, of

Korthatnptcn, 20 S, E, o<' Coventry, iiid

7 ; N, V\'. of London. Loti, 16, zc. Iat.

D'v.'d's, St. a town .>f Pembtok*-

f!urc, in S. N^ale^, with a billiop's fei".

S'. l..ii n.jthcr r.i i..ct '.:'.: l..ir, and is

ftat.4
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feated in a haran foil nn the river Ilcn,

not .1 niilj from the fci-fliorc. It was

<.ncc a conlidc'ialile place, and liad walli

which aic now tlenniUfhcd ; Init it is

fmall at prcfcnr, and thinly inliabited

;

liowover, the cathedral is a pretty por.d

Ihucture. From the c:i;)c, near tlis

j)l,-i< c, tlieic is a pioficff into Irelar.d.

it is 24 mill s N. \V. of I'cmbrokc, i

W. N. W. of Hivcifoi.l V,\0, -ad a;^

W. hy N. of London, l-uii. J 2. i :.

lat. 52. o.

David's, St. a town anrl fort of Afia, in

the p'-rinfula on this tide tlw Ganges,

and on tho coaff of Coroinnndd. It is

an F.n_»;ii'h fattory, and one of the

ihiMikicd placcb thc-y liavf in the EalU

Indits. The fort l\and'. tlofe to the

tiver, and the territory bclongint; to it

is 8 miks on the fea-diore, and 4 with-

in land. It produces s;ood long cloths,

chinti, c.dlicoes, and nuillins. E.tcii

lioiife has a viarden, and theie are pitniy

of black cattle, but (mall. T!ie rivi.ii

and ft.i abound witli goud fi(h. It is

^o miles S. of Fort St. Cootge, and

10 S. of Pondichtrry. I.cn. 97. 30.

lat. 1 1. 30.

p ^ vis's-S I R AITS, an ,irm of the fea,

bctw,.en (ireenland and Noith-Amerlca,

whi !i was difcovered by Davis in 15S5,

w' 11 he aitenii)ted to find a north-wcrt

p.-.ir.ijc to Cluna.

') \ e MA, a town and kingdom cf Afric.i,

!n Nejioland, whofe inhabit.iats .ire fiij

to be Very nth. Lon. 34. ic. lat.

S. o.

* Da'N, a town of Germany, in the

eLi^lorate of Tteves, or 'Iriers, fcattd

on tl;e river Lczcr, .'it the fi^ot of a

mount.lin on Nvhi^U a calllc h built that

cnnimands it. U ii 12 miles N. of

.M.introyal.

Dali'min, an illand fo called. Sec Ma-
B A (". A S t A R .

U Afi HiN-KuR I , b(I(ine,ing to the French,

and built liy thtni on the E. coail of the

illand of ^tadac;afcar, in Atiica. Lon.

62, 4;. I at. S. 24. i;^.

DA^':•BtN^, a province of France, t->oiin(i-

ed on tlie W. by tho river Rhone, on

the N. by the Riione and .Savity, on th^

S. by I'rovence, and on the K. by the

/.\\)i. Hctve tlie prefumptive heir ot

Fjaiuc is t.iikd tl\c Dauphin. In f.m.e

places it ii vfy fertile, and producer

corn, wine, olives, woad, copprras, lii!;,

clirvftal, ir.in, ;ir.d copper, fivit two
lliirilg nf this province is b.ir'cn. and the

inhabitant J jir obliged to jjo mtu otiier

DE '

countries for fuhfiftence. The moun-
f-iin,5 abound in limples, and game of

all forts, and here arc fir-trees proper

for mads. Tlie principal rivers are, the

Rhone, the Durance, the Iferr, and the

Drone. There arc a great number of

niineral fprinj^s, and Grenoble is the ca-

pital town.

D.vx, or Ac'i,";, an ancient town of France,

in Gafeony, .md capital of Landes, with

a bi (hop's fee and remarkable baths. It

is feated on the river Adour, 2 5 miles

K. E. of IJayonne, 3 ^ W. of Aire, and

75 .S. by W. of Courdeaux. Lon. 16.

36. lar. 43. 42.

DEAD-MAN'3-nE\n, 3 capB, or point o£

land, near Trc;;ony, in Cornwall, be-

tween St. Maws and Fowcy.

DuAii-StA, a lake of Afia, in Palefline,

into which the river Jordan runs. Somt;

have pretended to fee the tops a the

houfe of Sodom and Gumorrali in this

Lake, Inir Maundi\l alfurej us it is a
fable. It is about 70 mile, lon.;, and 20
bro.id, bein^ enclokd on the E. and W.
by higlt mountains. It abounds in bitu-

men, which has a icfemblance o! pitch.

DiAi, a fea-poit town ill Kent, which,

thoUj;h pretty large, has no market, nor

fair. It is feated near the Tea, and is a

niL-mber of Sandwich, governed by a
mayor and jurats. It has a church, a
ehapcl, and about rcoo ii. ufes, which arc

mciUy low, and built with bticks ; thefe

form three lom^ but narrow ftreets. The
inhabitants amount to about 4500J but

as no manuiafture is car'ied on here,

the trades-people chiefly dejicd on the

fea-farimi; men wiio refort thither. Thi«

p' ic: is defended by a c.iftle built by
Henry Vlll. and near it are two others.

Ret.veen this place an. I fJoodwin's Sands

are the Downs, where the Ships ufually

ride ar poing cut or coming home. It

is 7 miles S. by E. of Sandwich, 7 N,
by E. of Dover, ai.d 75 E. by S. of Lon-
don. Lon. 19. ,, l-.t. i;i. ifi.

* De A N, a town of G! ouccfterfhire, with u

nia'rket on Mon la;.'*, .ind two fairs, on
KalUr-nionday, and Oi'lober 10, for

cattle, fliecp, and horlos. It had its

iianie from the foiofl of Dean, in which

it is fe.ited, ;ind is a pretty <;'ood town.

It is II ir.ilcs W. cf Gloucedcr, 14 E,

of Mcnniiuth, and 14 W. S, W. of

London, I,<in. 11;. f. lat. ^1. 55. It

is called .Mitcliell-' ^e ;n, to didip^^u'fh it;

from a IcHIt town of the fame name.

The foicrt if Dean compichends thai

part ot Gloucetk-riliire v.diich lies be-

tweeB

i^'fr;

!
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t\v(;et\ the .Severn aiul Monmo'.irlin;ire,

and contains 23 pariiiui and four mnr-

ket-tovvns, with niany mi ls of -iion

and coal, bcridk;^ rtonc-qnarrics.

DruKNHAM, a town 01" lui^blk, v-itii a

n-.aiket on Fridays, nn.l one fair, en

July 24, io:- braziers, an.l tiys. It is

feated near tin-- licad of tlit; river Dcbi-n.

on the (ide of a liill. It ia but a mean

town, and lias ncillicr trade nor any

tiling dfe rtmarkalile. It is 24 miles F..

of ?t. Edmund'bHury, and S6 N. F. of

London. Lon. lo. 55. lat. 51. 20.

Debkecen, a town of t'pper Hungary,

capital of a diitrjft of the fame name.

It was taken by t!ie Turks in 16S4, and

tlie ImpcrirdiiL; retook it the fame year.

It is 45 milej S, E of Toicay, ^
-^
N. of

Great W.,radin, and 87 E. of Cnda.

Lon, 38. 46. lat. 47. 30.

Decan, a kingdom of Atia, in the penin-

fula on tl'.is (ide the Ganjej, vldch is

bounded on the S. by the kingdom cf

Bifnagar, on the W. by the ocean, rn

ths N. by Mo^'^oiiftan, and en the E. by

the mountains of Dalagatj, whi.;h f. pa-

rate it from tli3 kini^doin of Colccnda.

The chief inland town is Aurenjaliad,

on the coaft of Bombay. Th: prineip.il

trade confirti in cottons and filks.

DicisE, an ancient tcwn of Fra'icc, in

tlic Orleannoi., and in thediftiifl of Ni-

vernois. It is feated on th; riev Loire,

20 miles S. E, cf Nevcrs, and i:^ S. by

E. of I'ari^. Lon. ii. 6. la'. 46. 50.

Deckenpop. F, a town of Gcriiiany, in

Lower Bavaria, 37 miles S. E, of Ra-
tisbon. It v/as taltn by the Sv.i.des

'n 1641, and i^ feated near tlie ii>ei Da-

nube, Lon, JO. 44. Lr. 4". 46.

UEDniNCTON, a tcwii in 0>:ford;1'.ire,

with a market on S^Mudays, and two
fairs, on Auguft 10, Tt lior es and

cows, and on November 22, for horfcs,

cows, and hop;;. If is feated or. a lifnu;

stroui)d, in a feitil.: foil, and is a prc'ty

large place. It is 16 mii-.s N. of Ox-
ford, 34 S, nf Coventry, and 62 W, K,
"W. of London. Le-n, iC, 15. lat, 51.

55-
* Dedham, a to'.vn cf EiT.::, which has

a market on TuefHays, and a faii, <n

Eafter-Tuefilay ar.d WeJneUlay for tov,
tiC, It has one <jld larj^c ehurcii, wliich

lus a rcmaikable Ciat: t.Avtr-il tple, cf

the gothick-ordcr, .^nd has a i^reat deal

of carved woik about it, but tl;ii is

much injured by time ; here is alio a

presbyteiian meeting lioiife, and tliree

\cry gcud fcfejols. The Sown conl^ils

D E
of about 400 hity lio-ifes, and the
lt:eet-, '.ho' not p.;"e(I, are V'.ry cl.an

occjlioned by their lyini- pre'ty lil;;li. It

is (> mllej N. of Ci !c'.-..^.;-, ;; W. of
?.Taninjtrec, and 5S N. L. of London,
Lon. iS. -^•5' lat.

Dei:, a ii\er whicli ri.ith in Merioneth,
fliire, in N, W.'.Ies, anci rui.s t. (o tl,,.

border: of Pci.bir;!, fliire, when, turning

N. it wailies thj walls of Cl'C.'U-r, and
then, witli a broad c'.anr.ci, fall-, into
tlie liiih Sen.

Df. r-. i'i\r., a town of Lincuinrtiire, witli a
market on 'Ihuruijiys, and 3 f.iirs, en
the fecond Wccliicfdav after May 11,
Wcdiu'.'.lay befo;j Aui,-.:il 1, ar.d Oao-
ber 10, forhov.es, l\^ek, and timber of

all lotts. It is feared on the ilver \Ve-

land in a fei-,ny grou.id, and is at pic-

fcnt but a fniall place. It is 6 tv.lie-. K.

of Stamford, ar.d S7 N. cf London,
Lon, 17, 1 5, lat. i;3. 3^.

* DEHEur. iM), a vdl:;'e cf Can!,' niliire,

in S. Wales, with c.;::' i.,.i, in .May
g,

f -r p:;^s and pedlars \%;.!e.

* iHiNSE, a town cf .'"kul\ria;i Fl.irdcrs,

r atcd on the river Li-;, o ii.li.'s S, \V. of

Client, 9 N. \V. oi Oiidcr :i ', :\nd iz

N. E. of Ccuiuay. Ll :;. ;:. »i. ).-;t,

* DiiLKiCH, .1 town of Cimmy, in

the circle ct W. I'jlialia, ;;n ! ir.
»'

•; bi-

ll'.opvii.k <( I'l'' I'born, nc.r tlu (v urce

cf the liv.i- L...-.

Dei FT, a t'> vn > f tl.c United ?ro.i:iccs,

and ca; it..! (.1 bil;'land, \t\ theprovinc.

of Mollanc It i .1 pretty larre place,

very clean and w.ll built, \. i;!i ca''.tlsi.i

t!'e Aiects, pb.nt'.d an e.u U fu'e with

ti^es. 'liie piiblivi; buil.iir/j, cfuci-ially

the tov.n-hou!"^, are veiy ma(;n'iKent.

nc;e aie two churcli-s, ;,i ' •.'ie \M v.lucli

is tlie toird) of the prince of Oianj-e, who
w.is airaninated, and in the otlier tl'at of

Admiral Trcinp. Ii has .i fi ie aiuial,

'.n\\eil furnjflied, is about t'.\<) im

circutnfere: ce, .'.I'.d is dtlVr.d.d ae.iinll:

ii.undations by liiree dains, or d)kts.

iieic a p: idij/iofs (juantity of Anccirtlijii

v\~.\T is m.'idc, k:iov. n by the name vi'

]\l."t-\v.iic, biit it h.is no other ti.Kli, It

i.i pi.Tfantly f. ;i'ed am^ny; tlie iiicadov-.

on the river SJiie, S niiles N, E. of

Hotter. '.-.m, and 30 S. W, c.' .'iimU;-

(l.mi. Llii. 21. 4I'. lat. C2. 6.

* Dfi/^ a fortie's ri t!;: l:.it-.d Pro-

vince^, in Uroni:i,;f.n, feated on tlie 11-

\er Fivel. 10 i.ili.s S. W. of iir 'uitn,

and 15 N. of Gior.injen. Lcn. 24.

2(3. lat. Jj-
"DltULY'
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D E
BrirT, a to-.vn of Af. 1, ii, the .'!.miiiii(.ns

of t'ic CiiMt MoKul, .'iiui capital of tli«

])iovinci." i)f tlif fame: p.aiiic. It is .'i

large and pcjuiloiij |.l.ice, bcirie; alviiit

10 n-.ik-S in e'.r. Uiii!i.Tcr.cc, niul was 'lit'

VcfiileiKJ cm' i!ie Cicit Niogul wliin

Kouli K'lin i:'ivari<'.l l:iHi.i, ard t 1;

him :v~(\ ' i. ';'.i:rt prif.jiifr.-., ar.d iclLif-

ed Iiiiii .,tai vciy liaul n.ncli'.ioni. lie

fti/.tul "pon t!ie ;
T' :iH'l\ p.ut of 'I's tica-

furi', ,'.! d oMi<";cd h:;n t.. traiij.ii' rr>:iic

of the province; wlijcli T..: next lo Per-

fi.i. ': !j fairoum'.d wifi a br;i.l;-,v.<il,

.•••^d diirndcH I> So.nc are

R::!ir.c,! to think tliat it is the p!ace

w' i.e !>!!!.' i'o.i':; iv/fi.lud, fo famous in

the iiiilor; (- f Al Xir. \t the Cuat. It

is feaud on the -.i.ir (kmir.a, /oo miles

1 ;;•;., and .'. i.

lar. iS'. to.

i,f L .h,. Lyn.

of inlubltan'j. L-. r. lit.

Dei:-'ios, n ro'.vn cf Tu iky, in Afin, in

the pr(ivi;v.e fc'r,nerl/ cTlIwd At'inin,

now Lilvti'i 1, '.vhcre the tuwii of Cafiru

now ftand>, \vhi.!i ii r.cthitir; but a

final! villa;":. It wa; formerly famous

for the Oi.ule cf Apol'o, wliich they

c.i.r.c from all part; to 'rcnfult.

Dv ' t>) nr, a tj--vn of lawiff.rland, in tlie

bihioprid; (if nalli, la m'k. N, \V. ,'

S.^licere, ard uc R. W. ci Pafle, Lvr..

z?.. 4.'.;. l.;t. 4.7. 17.

Dfi. TA h a pait r,r F.iv.vcr T'
;
p*, vvli'.'

h

lakes up a c>-i.t;iUiM!)!j fi^ee r,f iiri,".!!..!

hef.ve-n tlr 'jr.'nclie. cf tli.' Nile ar.d

t!\e Ntedit ii.inean .''ea: t'le ;in>.ij".ta cal-

led it the ill uif Wcltj) b.VaUlJ It iS ;:.

Deli. Y, a pro.in^e o.'' ."ifia, in Af'
,

bk.anded h , I3encal) and Jr.. .oa i,n i^.-

N. I'ecar on t'-e F. A.r.; en .tlic b. ar..!

Indollm OP tlic W.
D.-i.:; r.r.iui:; ;•: , a iliT:-,:; tovr r,f Ce--

m. Py, in tlip eir. I.' of vVe(lpI..!l'.f, at.fi

CO', rty of 0! i^r.' i;'.;j, Tiie ( '.,! eriu!e '.

c'l'^'.-.ly f'.cn-.t:;,1;.J, It n:v.v he! f,,,, d
IX-nniavk, n-'d is f>-!'.d < r. t'.;e inr
I)J:m, tea; lae V.-e;;v, S :\^: ' F. V,.

rf f;re:.::n, niid :,• S. l!, r-" (;: [^^ju-.

L> n. a6. 17, la" ^''. 10.

Df 1.0s, af; iuaf.i of I'le /vrc'iipel.ijo, wli'c!i

lies between f.vo fme chr;i^r.-!'-, t!ic or.."

towards M!conc, .'.n I t!ie c^i'.i..i- t^w.i;\!i

R.!ieni:>, nt^d is now callevl Dili, not Sdi-

li, aii fjtii.' cironcoufly li.ve lhc'.i^;!it.

There aic a')imdancc of very fine ruin J,

fiippi-fed to be of t' e tempk'j ( i IDlana

nnd .A,.«ll's \v!i,fj Lir'.li-plv. ,• it <.

thoi)?lit to Ih;, It I.; ab.nit 6 niiks i 1

C;reu;7i.e".nev, Lut '."> p.-av f;..;te <.k:.'ilti;:v;

D E
llic fiia;,? cn n trian^Je, like the Ciccit

letter of that name. It i3 abou 17,0

ini!.-s along tlio coaft from D.nni '.i.i to

Aiexindiia, and 70 on the fides, Tom
th'. plaee wlicif the N;!e be,:!;ip.s to di'. i(!c

irfeli. It is li.j m '.I plentiful country

of all F. ,y,>t, iiiul it lains more here

than in illjer p.rts, but the fcrtdiiy is

ciiiifn' owm>: to t!te inundation of the

river Ki'e. 'l !iw I'r.nclpal tov.'as en tlic

co.nls aie, D:.iiie'! I, Ri)fett;i, and Alex-
andria; but, \vah;!i laiul, Mentufia and
Maa!.i, cr Uhnala.

* IJr. .ME 1 :< uiwii /., a town of the Ruf-
fian Fnv ire, in t'e . nte'ny of .Sniolen-

1'; '.II, f 'I'ed en t!ie li-.'er Ugr."!. Loa.
-;. o. lat. w.. so.

« 1),. :. MiiV, an anelent town of Germa-
ny, in tiie duteliy cf St'i'ii, and in Po-

rn-.. r.ia, fu! Jl'^ to Sweden. It is feat-

e! on tile ji\er Teen. i^on. 31, 20.

l.r. c+. 3.

Dy.:':'.TR, erDfivr.s, a river r f t!tc /lU-

ilri.-.n Mewieii.inds, vv'.iicli ha: its fource

iMar Rili'i-n, to the W. of Maeftricht, in

t'".e '.e.Titory cf Leis?, w! ere it w.ijlies

IIaiTe!t, and tlien enteiin? I'r.ibant, paliU

to ]ru:\, .Sici;jn, /'irfehot, and Me;lilin,

a';e" which it t i<es the name of Ruppel,
, id lulls ir.t:> the Sell.

R'l, pelmond.

over againil

I i>ic,s.\, Cir the V.M.-ni-DEMONA, a

Ci lific'eiable v illi'v cf Si'il), icc miles

in l.T.-tli, and C.i in breadth, being

\Lry fertile, and MtiTma u the principal

town.
''' Dr.MON.'., a furt cf I"i!y, in Piedmont,

feato.l en tl;e rivu Stuic, 10 miles S.

\V. of Coni. It was taken by the prince

o! Centi in i-.;4. l.ln. 25. i. lat 44.

Diva IN, .t village of t'le ^Tet!lc^lands,

in flainiuilt, feaied on the river Sehelde,

re . kaWe f. r an .-.ii'.iey of eanoneiTes,

;"d tor a v'.fto; y t^ainid by the duke of

VilVt s in 171 z.

Dk ""p ir. 1), the .. ipitiT town of Denbi.-^'i-

)!!••, in N. Wi'es, wir'.i a market on
V/.;!ne'"days, and tltr^c f..ifj, on May
I ;, Jvily 1?, .ind .'^ep'<•mbl"r 25, for

cf'.ie and fi.; ill [edl.irs-w.ire. It i:-

feaU- ! .n t'.c t.^e of a re;'y hill, on

i: \j' .IV, % of t'le ri.'er C'''y \ w!ii.h f i-

m.T / "'• a pi.TC >£ f3f/nt ftrengtii.

..: an imii;\.:n;!iij'; laAU', now cl^.ro-

'itd. 'r i. 1 'tify )v:'-e, well i'liilr.

ai .

1 '

ill! .i';itj 1 by tir.rjr-. and glov-cit,

as rlu! t.tl; r,\ r.ji cail!' in. It fends

it:.?ij)''>-' t) T'. rli:im.'yr, ajifl .t'e

.•• I'i .;.;C''. Ill 'cc:n', 'c.atrl', r.nd

pre'.ii.cn*.
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provliions. Tt is 37 miles W. of Clr'-

fter, and 209 N, W. of London, Lon.

14. 5. lat. 53. 15.

Denbighshire, a coun'/ of N. Wales,

39 iiiilfs ill Itn^tl), and 15 in Inoadtii.

is bounded en the E. by Flintrtiire and

Shrcpniirc, on tlic W. by C.irnavvon-

ihirc, on the S. by Mfiioncil.niirc, and

en t!ie N. Ly the Mfji Sea, It contains

6400 hcufcs, 3 $,400 inliabitants, 57
paii/lies, and 4 niarket-towna. It iias

fonie good pailurci, and feedi a grtac

rumber of hornc:l cattle, ihci;), and

poats, I'lie air 'u good, but fliarp, and

the foil Iiilly, intermixed witli fruitful

valleys. Among the hills there are

flones called Druid-ftoncs, and fmall

pillars, with infciiptions, wliicli no one
hitherto has been able to read,

• Denburv, a village in Devonfliire, to

the S. of Nfwton-buflul, with one fair,

on September 8, for clieefo and foap.

Dendermonp, a handfomc and ftron^^

town of the Auflrian N'cthci lands, in

Flanders, with a flrong citadel. It was
taken by the allies in 1706, and by the

French in 1745. It is furrounded by

marflies and fine meadows, whicli tlic

inhabitants can lay under water when
they pleafc. It is featcd at the con-

fluence of the rivers Dend^r and Schtlde,

35 miles S, W. of Antwerp. 12 T. of
Ghent, and 15 W. of Mechlin. Lon.
ii. 33. lat, 51. 3,

Denia, an ancient and rtrong town of

Spain, in the kingdom of Valencia, witli

a flrong caflle, and a commodious har-

bour. It is fcated at the foot of a moun-
tain, rear the fea, 45 miles S, of Valen-
cia, and 52 N, by E, of Alicant. Lon.

18. 8. lat, 39. o,

Denmark, a kingdom of Europe, bound-
ed on the E. by the Baltick Sea, on tlic

W. and N. by t!ie ocean, and on the S.

by Germany. The country is generally

fiat, and the foil a barren fand. Th-
air is rendered foggy by the neighbour-

hood of the feas and the lakes, of v/hich

it is full, Denmark, properly fo cilled,

confifts of Jutland and the iflands of

Zealand, and Funen, with the little iilcs

about them; but the king of Dcnmaik's
{!cminions contain the kinj^dom of Nor-
way, the dutchies of Hclrtcin, Olden-
burg, and Uelmonhcrft. Tlicrc is no
conuderablc river, and the winter conti-

nues 7 or 8 months. In the fummer the

lieat is very confulcrablc, and tlic days

are long. The comtnodities are corr,

pulfc, but chiefly hcrfcs, andlarsa beeves.

I::

D E
! The kingdom of Denmark \v.ts formerly

ele^ivt, but (ince 1660 it was rendered

hereditary, even to the daughters, pait-

ly by confcnt, and partly by fi>rce
; at

which time the nobility luU moil of tlitir

I'/rivileges. They ha\e wry few l.ivvs

and thole are fo pKiin that they have
little need of lawyers, for caufcs a.c
foon tried. They alLw but of one apo-
thecary in a town, except at Coi)enha-
gen, where there are two. Their (lioj-i

arevifited by the phyiicians once a-wtck
and all the jieiiilitd drugs ate deftrnjcd.

The inhabitants are jiroteHants (in^e the

y.ar 15:2, when they embraced the con-
fefTion of Aui;shurg, The forces which
the king of Denmark has ufually on foot

arc near 40,000, but moft of tlhm aic

in the pay of 01 her princes. Tlie reve-

nues are omiiuted at 500,0001. a-year,

which arife from tlie crown lands and
duties. Til" produce of Norway con-

firts ill jjitch, tar, tifli, oil, and deal-

boards. Copenhagen is the capital town.

Lon. from 25, zj. to 3c, 30. lat, fr(^m

54. o. to 57, 30.

Dknys, St. a l.iinous town in the ifland

of France, with a BenedicTine abbs),

wherein are the tombs of the kings of

France, and a eonfideiable treafure. It

is featcd en the fmall river CrouH, five

miles N. of I'aris, Lon. 20, i. lat. 43,

56.

* Df.n Ys, St. a town of France, in Lower
Languedoc, and in tlie diocefe of Car-

cailbnne,

* DKNva h'Anjou, n town of France,

in Anjou, 3 miles from the river Sarte,

and in tlie eleflion of Chateau-Gonticr,
* DrNvs PC CvNOE, a town of France,

in Anjou, in the eledion of Angers.
* DtNYS IK Cast, St. a town of

France, iv. Normandy, and in the diu-

tefe of Coutanccs.

Df.ptfori), a town of Kent, conHdcr-

able for its fine docks for lnj.lding fliips,

snd for the king's yard, and liore-houiet

for the ufe of the navy. It had a ViC-

tu.alling-houfe built in 1745, which in

1749 ^'''^ burnt down, with great quan-

tities of provifions and other florcs. It is

4 miles E, of London, Lon. 37, 59,
lat, 51. 3c,

* Deras, a large town of Afia, in Per-

fia. Lon. 79. 30. lit. 31. 31.

DFKnrNT, a flrong town of Alia, in IVr-

lia, faid to be founded by Alexander tie

Great, The walls ,ire built with flones

as hard as marbie, and near it there arc

the remains of a wall which reaelud
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from flir Cirpian to tlie Rlack Sc.i. Dur-

fng the late troubles it was taken !)y the

Czar Peter the Great. It is featcd near

the Cafjiian Sea, at the foot of mount
Caucalus. Lon. 67. 3^. lat. 42. 8.

Dkrhv, the county-town of Derh.y(hire,

with 3 maikcrs, on WinlnefdaysJ Fri-

days, and Saturdays, and S tairs, on

February 2s', \vhi':h is a meeting;, lor

clieefe j on V7ednefday in the Lent-af-

fi^e-week for liorfes, now almoft ne-

gle(Jk(); Friday in Eafter-wcek lor horn-

ed cattle; firrt Friday in May, Fridny in

VVIiitfun-wctk, and July 15 for horned

cattle; September 27 for cheefe, full

Friday before Michaelmas for iioiiifd

cattle. It is Tated on tlic rivt'r Der-

went, over wliich there ia a !ian Ifoivie

ftone-l-iid^e, nnd a fmall l)roo'< runs

through the town, imder fevcral bridges.

I: is a l.iri;e, ]>opjlou3, and well fre-

qutniLj place, coiitainini; hve paiiih-

chuiches, wluixof Vll-Saints is i!ie chief,

wliofc towcr-fletple is as high as moll in

<he nation. The fhire-hall is a flonc-

hiiildin<r, whcjc tiie alfizcs are ke|it. It

Ji.is the title of an earldom, and femls

two mcml.ers to pailianvnt. In 1734
tl.eie w-.s a mill credlcd here, of a great

length, by Sir Thomas Lombc, let- the

riinufaifluii'-yof filk, the model of wlrch

!;e broii^lit from Italy. It is governed

by a mayor, 9 aldermen, and ?t!ier of-

ficers, but is a place of no great trade,

except in corn. The rebels came as far

as tills tov.-n in 1745, •''"' '''^'" '^turned

bacl< into Scotland. It is 36 milcb N. (T

Coventry, - j. N. VV. of Leiceftcr, and

112 N. W. by N. of London, The
Town i, well paved, and adorned with

many hand;', me buildm/s. l.on. 16. to.

Inf. ^2. 57.
• Df it BvsHiR r, an Englifti county. 54

miles in l?nt,th, and r.4 in bre.idtli, is

bounded on the F.. by Nctrint'liamfh-re,

on the S. by Lci^xllerOiire, on the W,
by Siaft'ordniire, and on the N. by York
fhire. It cont.iins 21,140 houfijs, 126,900
inhabitants, 106 j;aii(hcs, and 1 1 mar-
ket-towns. The air in general is pretty

good and tempeiate, rxcejit among the

mountains of the Peak, wl;cre it is Iharp

and cold. The N. and W. parts arc

hilly and (lony, but in the S. there is

feme \cry rich land. The produce is

lead, ir.-n, coals, and mill-ll'ines, he-

lides w'lat is commni to other counties.

'I'he peak-country is taken notice of for

fcvcral cave.-,, ,\\\i\ holes, confTionl/ cal-

led the Wonders of the Peak, of which
notice will be taken in their proper place.

The pri/icipal zlwn art. ths Trent, the

n E
Dove, and the Dement, In fome plac«
they have a manufadlory of kni^ flock-
int^s,

Deoeham, a town of Norfolk, with 3
market on Fridays, and two fairs, on
F'ebruary 3 and Scptcnibtr 28, for cattio

and toys. It is jjretty large, and has
feveral hamlets belonging to -t. The
niaiket is noted for woollen yarn. It is

J 7 miles \V. of Norwich, and 86 N, N.
F. of London, Lon, 18, 35. lat, 52.
40.

* Derfote, orDrrRouTE, a town of
Africa, in Fgypt, and in the ifle formed
by the canal which runs from Cairo to
Rofett.-', where there is a magnificent
temple, Lon. 49, 30. lat, 30. 40,

Dkrwent, a river that rifes in Derby-
fliire, riins by Derby, and falls into the
Trent near Nottingham, Tlicre is .mo-
ther river, of the fame namo, which
rifes in the N, Riding of Yofklhirc, and
running S. falls into the C ife.

Dkr WEKT-WATEK, 3 rivcr i,- Cumber-
land, which funs from the S. VV. to the
N. W, and forming foveial Lakes in its

pad'age, fills into t!ie Irifli Sea, below
Cockermooth,

* Dkrh, a town of Livonia, and capital

of a palatinate of the f.mie n1m>, with
a Ijidiop's fee, and an univerfity. It is

f'.il jcci to the Rudians, and lies near the
river Anibeck, 50 miles N, W. of Plef-

co. Lon. 55. JO. lat. 8. 10.

Desk ADA, one of rlie C.iribbeclflands-,

in .America. It it 10 miks long, and 5
broad, and belongs to the French. It is

generally the firft kind that is made in

l.uhng to the W. Indies.

Deseaoa, or Cai-e Disirt, tli-? mofl
welleily j^oint of the Hiaits of Magellan,

in Amirica, at the efifranc* of the S.

53. 30.S;a. Lort. 277. 35. lat.

Dessaw, a fliongtown of Germany, in

the circle of Tpptr Saxony, and in the

jirovince of Anhalt, with a cal>le. It

belongs to its own prince, and is feai'ed

on the rivcr Elbe, 37 miles N. of Leip-

fick, and Co N. \V. of Drcfdcn. Lon.

;;o. 21;. lat. 51. 58.

Detiimoi. r>, a town of Germany, in tlie

circle rf Wellphalia, feattd on the river

Wclicra, 15 miles N. of Padcrbcrn.

Lon, 2O. JO. lat. r;. o.

DETT:r.r, FN, .1 village of Germany, in

the circle of the Upper Rhine, and in

the territory of Hanau. Here the Au-
l*rians and the Eni:li(h, in June 1743,
v.'cre attacked by tlie French, and iner

with a repulie ; but as they Were mfcriop

m numb.T, ;hc allies did not mukc th«
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advantage of it they miglit h.ive done,

but continued their march to Hanau. It

is 9 miles E. of Hanau, and 4 W. ot"

Afchaftenburg. Lon. s6. 20. lat. 50. 8.

OrvA, a fe.i-port town of Spain, on the

Bay of Bifcay, and province of Guipuf-

coa. It is 15 miles S. E. of Bilbos, and

12 N. of Placentia. Lon. 15. 8, lat.

43. 30.

DxvELTO, a town of Turky in Europe,

and in Bulgaria, with a Greek archbi-

shop's fee. It is feated on the river Pa-

iiiza, 65 miles N. E. of Adrianople.

Lon. 55. 8. lat. 42. 33.

DtvjNTER, a large, flrons;, trading, .ind

populous town of the United Provinces,

in Overyflf.l, with an univerfity. It is

fuiroundtdi with ftrong wnlls, flanked

vith fevcral towers, and witii ditches

full of waitr. It is feated on the river

Iflel, 55 mi es E. of Amflerdam. and 42
W. of Benthem, Loii. 23. 43. Lt. 52.

18.

Devises, a town in Wilt/hire, with a

market on Thurfdays, and 6 fair', on

February 13 for cattle, and Holy 'I'liu'f-

day for cattle, horfes, and /litep, on

June 13 for horfes, on July 5 for wool,

or Oftober 2 for fhcep, and on OiTlober

ac for (heep and hogs. It is feated on

a hill, which lies in a bottom, and for-

merly was a place of great note. It is

at prefent pretty large, and fends two
membti.i to parliament. It is 24 miles

N. W. of Salifbury, and 89 W. of Lon-

don. Lon. 15. 29. lat. ;;i. 25.

% Dr.voKSHiRK, an Engli/h county, 73
miles in length, and 53 in breadth,

bounded by the Irifh Sea on the N. So-

merfetlliire and Do.'fetfliire on tlie E. the

Englifh Channel on S. and Cornwall on
the W. with the title of a dutchy. It

contains 56,3 u houfcs, 357,^60 inha-

bitants, 394 |)ari(lies, and 5,^ maiket-

towns. The air i:, pretty temperate in

the valleys, but ftiarp and cold on the

hills. It has mines of tin, copper, and

other metals. The fea-coafls abound in

herrings, pilcluirds, and oilier falt-watcr

fifh. The hiils are barren, but the lower

grounds are fruitful, when manured. Be-

fides the common productions, it is not-

ed for Cyder and perry. Tlie chief ri-

vers arc-, t!ie Ex, the Touridge, the

Tame, and the Taw.
Deux-Ponts, a Iiandfjme town of Ger-

many, in the palatinate of ' " R! iie,

and capital of a dutcliy of the lame larne.

It is feated on the river Erbach, 37 niileo

S. E. «{ Vv'vrn.s, 4? N. ;>y W. of St.-af

burg, 4S N. E. of Mutz, and 52 S. W.
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of Mentz. Lon. 21;. 6. lat. 49.20. Tlic

dutch" is hounded by Lorr:.in i 11 the \V.

by Alface on the S. and on tiie E. and N.

by the palatinate, and county of Sai-

biuck.

* Dr.vy, r. URV, a village in the W. lidini^

of "iorkdiire, 8 mi'es S. W. of L-.cd
,

with- two fairs, on Wedni.ul.iy heforc

May 22, and on Wednefday before Oc-

tober 10, for hornul cattle and Ihetp.

DEVNsf, a town of the Aulbmn Nether-

lands, in Flanders, feated on the livir

Lis, 9 miles S. W. of Ghent. Lon. 21.

5. lat. 51. o.

DiARBKCK, or Di AR n F. KF R, a provinrf

of Turky, in Afia, lying between tlie

rivers 'I'ygris and Euphrates. U ;
bounded on the N. by Tuikomania, < w

the E. by I'erlia, on the S. by Irac-Aii-

hi, and on the W. by Syria. It w.it

known to t'lc ancients by tiie name v(

Mei'opotamia,

Di AR iii-icAR, a large anii ancient town of

Turky, in .Afia, capital of a provinu- of

the fame name. It ij fenti.d in a very

fertile plain on the river Tygiis, and thi

Turkj are more atTable here than in other

places, with regard to the ChrilUan
,

who are above 2c,ooo in number. They

carry on a great trade in ted Tinky Ra-

ther, and cotton-cloth of the fame co-

lour. It is lOi miles N. \V. of Alep-

po, and 130N. W. of Moful. Lc-n. 57.

35. lat. 36. 58.

Die, a town of France, in Dauphiny, anJ

ca|Mtal of the Diois, with a hilliop"i fi-c.

It is feated on the uver Drome, 22 milts

S. E. of Valence, 37 N. W. of Gap, .iiui

30 S. W. of Grenoble. Lon, 22. 53.

lat. 44. 44.
• DiK, S r, a town of Lorrain, wiili a

celebrated chapter, whofe canons mull

prove their nobility. It is feated on tlie

river Meutre, 3 miles E. of Lune\ille.

Lon. 24. 45. lat. 48. 20.

Die HEM, a town of the Auflrian Nether-

lands, in the province of Brabant, 3

miles N. of BrufTeli. Lon. 21. 55. Lit.

51. o.

DiiriioiT, a town of Germany, in tl'.e

circle of Weftphalia, and capital of a

county of the fame name, fuhjeifl to the

Elector c( Hanover. It is fcatrd at tlie

N. end of Dummer-I.ake, 30 miles N.

W. of Minden, and 35 S. of Bremen.

Lon. 26. 10. lat. 52. 45.

DiF. I'PE, a handfime fea-port town of

France, in Up_ er Normandy, in ilie fei-

ritory of Caux, with a i;oi d harbour, an

old I .lUe, and t .vo Iiandfome moles.

The panflv-tliurtli of St. J.unes is a v\r/
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wliiih, in line wcatliir, the tonrt ot

Enj^hmc! may In- fcin. Tlic priiicijjal

trade i-drriflj in hgriiOKS, wliitings, niac-

);crtl, irory, toys, .ind l.;ct:.. It was
liomhardtd by tlit Eii^lifli in if)04> and

is not now fo confKloral'lc as it was tor-

moily. It is feattd at the mouth of the

river Arqut", 30 miles N. i;i Koiicr., "nd

r:; N. W. of Paris, l.cn. iS. 44. lai

49- '^^

• Dirs' F.NHor FN, a i.nv,Q, ricli, and
handfome towii of .S\v,iii.'i!and, in fhe

canton of St-liaffhar.fcn. It lias tiic fune
privllepes as ihc r.tlier towns of this can-

ton, and enib'.Kcd the reforiDation in

J 529. It is 5 miles S. of Schad'hnufEU.

Lon. i(-. 25. Int. 47. 4 ^.

Ditsr, a town of ilie Auflrian Netlier-

hnds, in I'rabant, not fo confiderabie as

it was foriiiiily. It v.a3 taken liy tlus

Pi:i<e of Mailhorougii in 170!;, hut the

Trench re-took it, an ! demo!. (lied tlie

f( rtifications. It is featcd on t!;e river

DeiiKT, 15 iii;l' N'. E. of I.ouvaiii, and
10 N. E. of '1 lil.niont. I.on. 22. 35.
Int. 50. C9.

DifTT, a town of Germany, in the circle

of tlie l-',i|:cr R'.iJie, and in V/etttra-

via, capi'al of a county of tlie faine

name, with a f^rrng ca'^le. It is fub-

jcft II t!ie priiue of 'Nadaii-Dillcniberi;,

ar.d h feitcd on the vivv r I.oati, 15 miles

Y.. of Coblentr, S N. E. i.i XafT.iu, and

2; X. of .Mciuz. I,(/n. 75. 35. lat. 50.

• nii;i', an iflaiu! of France, en tlic coail

of I'oitfu.

• Dif;i<^k, a town of France, in I.orrain,

rtmark.-.ble for its falt-( its, where they

make a preat deal of fait. It is Rated
on the tivtr Seil!;:, 5 miles Y.. of Mar-
fai, and 2?. K. \V, oi' Nanci, Lon. 24.

20. lat. 4S. 50.

• Dir,\ ^N, a handlome town of Italy, in

IHria, 3 miles from t!:e ftn, and fubjcdt

to the Venetians. Lon. 31. 4c. lat. 45.
10.

DioNr, .1 town of France, In Provence,

wit!i a 1 ilhop's fee. It is famous for the

haths that are near it. It is feated on
the river Maideric, 30 miles S. by P.. of

Fmbrun, and 17 S. E. of Silicon. Lon.
i]. i. lat. 44- S-

DiooN, an ancient, handfome, rich, .ind

very cor.lideiable town of Friince, capital

of lUirt^undy, and of the Diijoncis, with

a parliament, a bifliop's fee, a mint, an

univctfity, an academy of fcienccs, an

abbey, and a citadel: niort pait of the

D T

churclics and piibliclc ftruftures ar« very

beautiful, and in one of the fi|iijre<j there

is an cqueitrian llatue of Lewis XIV.
It is feated in a very pleafant plain,

which proiiuces excellent wine, betwttn
two fm.ill iiv( rs, 48 miles N. E. of Otun,

48 W. of Bcfanzon, and 100 N. of

Lyons. Lon. 22. 42. lat. 47. 19.

Di f. LF M Ri'Rc, a town of Germany, in

Wctteravia, an<l ca;'ital of a county of
the fame na:iK'. It is fubjed to a prince

of the hoiiCe of Nalfau, and is 22 miles

N. W. of P.Iarpiii;
, 45 N. of I'ranckfort,

and 5c E, of Ecnn. Lon. 25. 59. lat,

50. 4S-
Dir.T.ENGiN, « town of Germany, in th«

circle i)f S'ja'-ia, w;th an Diiiverlity, and
where the bilhop cf Auglburg itfides. It

i, featcd near tlie Danube, 25 u.iles N,
E. of I^.:r^lvv, and 17N. E. of Au^nniiv.
Lon. 29. 10. lat. 4S. 38.

• Dir.To.N-MARSH, a jiiacc in Wiltfliirc,

3 miles N. of VVanwlnfler, v.-iih two
l.^ils, on Eaftcr-moiiday, and September
I',, lor catile, hori'cs, and chcele.

• DiMoTuc, ,1 town oi Turky in Jiurope,

and ir< Romania, with a Creek archbi-

fliop's fee. It ii feated on a mountain,

flit rounded by the rivi r .Meriza, 12 miles

S. W. of Aiirianople, and 25 N, of Tra-
ganople. Lon. <;4. a. lat. 41. 38.

DiNA.v, a flronp and confiderable town in

Britany, feated on the river Ranee, 15
m;!e S. of S. Maloes, and 30 N. W. of

Renncs. Lon. 15. 27. lat. 48. 27.

Din ANT, a ricli and (Irong town of the

Netlicrl.mds, in the bilhopiick of Leige,

with a c lAie. It Is featcd .-»ear the river

Aleufe, 12 miles S, ofNaiTiur, 37 S. E.

cf M. ns, and 40 W. of Ltige. Lon,

22. 34. lat. 5c. 15.

DiNA- .MONPY, a town of Merionethfhire,

in N. Wales, with a matket on Fridays,

and 4 fairs, on June 2, September 10,

Oificbcr I, and November 19, for (hcep,

horned cattle, and horfes. It is iS miles

S. of Bala, S E. by S. of Dolgellc, and

17O N'. \V. of London. Lon. 13. o. lat.

53' 37.
• Din cKri.rpii, a free ard imperial town

cf Germany, in Suabia, feated on the

river Wcrnitz. It has a great and n little

council, the former is a mixture of Pa-

]nfls and Lutherans, but the little one

arc all I'apifls. It carries on a confider-

ab!-.', trade in cloth and rcapin^-hocks.

It is 40 miles N. W. of Newburg, and

37 S. W. of Nuieniburg. Lon. 29. 5.

lat. 49. 2.

DiNCi-LiivG, a tnwn of Germany, in

k d 2. Lower
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tower Bavarin, fc.ate<l on tlie rivei )fer,

io miles E. of Landlhut. l.on. 30. 1 j.

lat. 48. 30,

Dingle, a fc.i-port town of Iicland, in

tlie county of Ueiry, an>l jMovincc of

Munfter. It is feated on Uingl' 'lay,

about 4 miles W. of Limeiick. L.... 9.

19. lat. 51. o.

Ding w EL, a parliament town of Scotland,

in the (hire of Ro(s, ft-nted on the Fr;th

of Cromarty, 15 miles W. of the to.vn

of CrojTiarty. Lon. 13. 20. lat. 57.

45-
• Diois, a territory of France, in Diu-

phiny, Iictwccn Grelivaiidan, Gajjcn-

2015, and Valcntinois. Die is tLe capi-

tal town.
• DiRCHAw, a town of CirmanVf in

PrufTia, and in the palatinate of Culm,

feated on the river Viftula, 10 mi'is

from Marienburg, and 17 from D.iiit-

zick ; it was fortified, but the fortitka-

tions are demoliflied. Lon, 37. o. lat.

'54- 3-

• Diss, a town of Norfolk, with a nii^rket

on Fridays, and one fair, on November

5, for cattle and toys. It is fiattd nn

the river Wavcnay, on the fide of a hill,

and the market is fupplitd with cloth,

yarn, and provifion;. It is a neat,

flouriftiing to vn, with one large church,

a Prefbytcrian and a Quaker's mtctmg.
It has about 600 good liouf..s, the ftrects

are well paved, pretty wide, and always

clean. At the W. end of the town is a

Jarge metr, or lake, but it is {o muddy,
that the inhabitants can make no other

ufe of it but in catching of eels. In the

town \s carried on mijnufa<!luncs of

hempen cloih, hofe, and tlic making of

flays. It is 19 miles S. of Norwich, and

94 N. N. E. of London. Lon. iS. 51.

lat. 5:. 25.
'* DiTC!ii.EY,a village in Surtex, formerly

a market-town, 6 miles N. W. of Lewes,
witli two fairs, on ^pril 5, for /beep

and iiogs, and Odlobcr iz, lor pedjars

ware.

DiTHM.MiT.N, a territory in the dutchy
of Holfkin, partly in Denmark, and
partly Ixilonjing to the dutchy of Hol-
ftcin-Cuttorp.

Dif, a flrong town of AfTa, in India, and
in the kin^-dom of Guzuraf, feated in an
ifland of the f.tme name. It is pretty

large, and fortified by a high lloncvvall,

itli hafions nt convenient diftances,

and well furnllliLil witli cannon. The
iitrbfiur is fecured by two cnfllts, one
of wlii';!! is made ul": cf fur powder and

D O
other warlike rtores. It was one of tli*

bert places in thefe parts, the (liudluns

being built of Irte-Aonc and m;irh;f.

It contains five or fix fine churches, vvlII

cmbellirtied within, with ini,. cs ml

paintin;^, built by tl ;'':.rtu;'t .'..
, bu it

is .ni;ch d .lytd fi '.^ .-.l ..: 1 was, nut

one fourtli part o*" i' b'' ./, .1 '..bited.

In 1670 it was '<ei. '

,
.Vralis,

who plundered al! the chu; . iies and ' •

places of the riches, but at length ;,.(.y

were d)ivcn away with their booty, witii

the lofs of 1000 men. 'I'liere is not

now above iro I'uriugueze inhabitant'.,

fir the left /"u* Hanv ans, who may ,i.

mount to 4050C. If this town was in

good hands, it would be tlic beft |)lacc

for trade on all the coaft. Lon. 86. 30.

l.it. 21. 45.
* l)iv.\MU'p. ov, the nam^' of five iflands

in Af:.!, near the NJaldivts. Thy be-

long to the king of Cananor, and carry

on a confidernble tiadc.

* Divi:, a river of 1 i.ince, in Normandy,
which lifts below Galli, and lalU into

the fea after a coiirie <.f ^o miles.

* Dive, a river of ri.iiice, in I'oltou,

that falls into the Vitnne.

Diui, a fea-poit town of Afia, in tne

p.ovince of T.itta, or Sinda, 50 miles

W. of the city of Tatta. It was ceded

to Kouli Kl nn by the Great Mogul,

when lie wai taktii pifuner at DcUi.

Lon. ii6. 2S. tat. 16. 1 |.

DixMUUF, a furtif.ed town of the Au-

llrian Netherlands, in Flanders. It is

feated in a pleafant country, on the ri-

ver Ijerlee, 10 miles N. \V. i.,f Ipres,

and 19 E. of Dunkirk. Lon. 20. 30.

lat. 51. 2.

DiziFTjSr. a confideiable town of Fiance,

in Champai(;n, fiattd 011 theiivtr Matr.c,

where it bej;iiis t > he nnvigahle for boats,

15 milfs E. of V'ltri. The load between

thefj two towns i . the fiiiert in Europe.

It is ;ilfo 12 milts E. cf Lar-le-duc,

Lon. 22. 3 :;. lat. 48. 3 s'-

Donri IN, a town of PoIa;i<l, inthedufcliy

of Couiland, .jo miLs W. of Mittau,

Lcn. 41. 5. hit. 57. o.

* DoBRziN, a ttiri''ory of Poland, in

Mazovia, which lies between PrulTi.i,

C.ijavia, and the palatinats; of Plockzo
;

It is di\ided into thue parts, that take

their names froni three towns, namely,

Dchi/in, Ripi^ina, and Libnia,

PoBRziN, a town of I'cland, in Mazovia,

capital of a territory of the fame name.

It is feated on a rotk near the river Vi-

ftuia, or WeifTJ, 12 miles N. W of

J'lefcow,
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Plefcow, nj»d iz E. of Vadidau. Lon.

37. 35. lat. 52. 38.

pocKUM, a conlidcrable town of the

United Ncthci lands, in Friertanf*. -"nd

ii) Qllcrguw. It la fu.'tted i.'i a t^itiiu

foil, 't tlie mouth of the river Avers,

10 miles N. £. of Lcwnrdcn, and 22 N.

W. of Groningi;n. Lon. 23. 28. lat.

<;3- '8-

• IJoE, a town of France, in Anjou, re-

niaikablc lor iti ancient palace, of which

tlie ruins are Hill to be fcen, for its fairs,

and for its handfome fountains. It in

10 miles from the river Loire. Lon. 17.

15. lat. 47. 12.

DoEi , a town of Dutch Brabant, on the

W. fiJe of the Schelde, oppofite to Lillo,

9 miles N. W. of .Antwerp. Lon. 21.

40. lat. 51. 20.

Di'ESBURr,, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in Zutphcn. It is featcd on the

river KFcl, 10 miles S. of Zutpticn. Lon.

23. 42. lat. 42. 3.

DoFR INE-MoUNT AI NSjOrDorR IFIF.I. D,

are tliofc which divide Sweden from

Norway.
Dor,,' DO, a province of Italy, in the ter-

ritory of Venice, bounded c.i tlie E. by

the Gulpli of Venice, on tlie S. by Po-

lel'ino, on the W. by F.iduano, and on

the N. by Trevifana. It lies only on the

fea-coall, and comprtlicnds a great num-
ber of fmall iflaiulj near it, called Tut.

LACuNEi OF VtNicE. Vcnicc is the

capital.

Do I., a town of France, in Upper Britta-

ny, with a biftiojj's fee. It is featcd,
5

miles from the fca, in a finl oonding

in hemp, corn, and apples 01 wliich they

make cyder, 17 milts S. E. of St. Ma-
lo's, 17 N. W. of Antrim, and 30 N.

W. of Rennes. Lon. 15. 54. lat. 4S.

• DoicF, Aq^ua, a town of "^icdmont,

capital of .^ marquifate cf the fame

name, wit!) a -tafjle. It is fcated on

the river Nervia, in a country producing

j^ood wine and oil, 5 niics N. of Vin-

timilla. Lon. 22. i<;. lat. 43. 52.

DotcioNo, a ftroni; town of 'I'urky in

Euiope, and in Upper .Albania, with a

bifhop'sfce, ai;oo(l harbour, and a ftrong

citadel. It was beliepcd by the Vene-

tians m 169G, but in vain. It is feated

nn the river Urin, \o miles S. of Anti-

vari, anl 20 S. W. of Scutari. Lon.;3T,

7. lat. 41, i;4.

DoiE, a town of France, in the French

County. The fortifications are demo-
liflud, and the Jcl'uits have a tolkge

D O
hcrr ' 'Inch is one of ic fineft inFranr^.

It ii ' atcd or .he river Doux, in a ple.i-

fan' ,d fertile country, 25 miles S.W.
of 'cfanzon, 30 S. E. of Dijon, and 7^
N. W. of Cereva. )n. 2j. 10. lat.

47. 6.

DoLEGELLY, 3 tovn of Mcrioneth(hirp,

N. Wales, with a market on Tuefdays,
and fix fairs, on May ii, July 4, Sep*
tember 20, Odobcr 9, Noven)btr 22,
and Decerriber 16, for ftieep, cattle, and
horfcs. It is feated 9n the river Avon,
in a vale fo called, and at the foot of
the great rock Cader-Idrij, which is ex-
tremely higli. It is but an ordinary

town, and yet it hai a good manufac-
ture of "Welch cottons. It is 35 miles

N. W. of Mpt^tgoniery, and 187 N.
W. of London. Lon. 13. 35. lat. 52,

1.

Dcllart-Bay, a large gulph, which fc»

parates EaA-Friefland in Germany, from
Croningen, and one of the United Pro-
vinces.

Dolt AI) AT, a town of Afia, in India,

and in the dominions of the Great
Mogul, with a fort. Lon. 94. 30. lat.

i3. 40.
• Dolt ON, a village in Devonfhirc, fix

miles S. by E. of Torrington, with two
fairs, on Wednefday before March 25,
and November 20, for cattle.

• DoMAZi. izt, a town of Bohemia, feat»

ed on the rivulet of Cadburz, in the cir-

cle of Pilfen, with two towers. It is

1 7 miles S. of Pilfen, and is remarkable

for a battle fought between the Crufa-

does and the HufTitcs in 1466, to the

gieat difadvantage of the former. It

was taken by the Swedes in 1541.
Domes, a territory of France, in the dut-

chy of Bur. undy, with the title of .i

princip;.lity. It is about 22 miles in

leniuh, and alinofl as much in breadth.

It is bounded on the E. by Bicfll', on the

N. by M.icinois, on the W. by Bcaugo-

lois, .ind on the S. by Lionnois. It is a

fertile ple.ifant countiy j and Trevoux H
the capital town.

Dome A, a great river of Tonquin, in

Afia, fuiiietimes c.iilcd Ch a u rr., upon
which the capital town Cachao (\ands.

It rif'es in China, in the province of

Vunan, and running S. through the

kingdom of Tonijvin, difchargcs itfelf

into Cochin-China, in lon. 123, 35. and

lar. 21. o.

* DoM FRONT, a town of France, in

Normandy, with the title of a county.

It i$ Icated on a mountain i^ miles

N.W.

^ cS
'''"''^
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N.W. of Alenro-, nnd 140 W. of Paris.

Lon. 16. 58. ;. . 4.^. \^.

• DoMiNCo St. an ilbnd of America, nn.l

one of the richc'ft of tlie C.inl^'oets, he-

in(c aljout 400 1 ..«$ in h'lit^tli, .ind 75
in bij.idni. jt ••%„:. ilifcovcretl hyChiif-

, tnfiHer Colunibu; in i-t?., and is alninft

I'urrounded witii cine^iy rocks !Ui<i d.iii-

• gerous Ihoals. The heat to th? N. ar. I

S. E. would bo unfupi rrtabk- for i:\

months of i- ;. year, if not »]ii;ilir)i:cl

with tlie catU-l'.' winds, .ir.d fn-qiivit

rain'i. But thi-.\; laft fron fpoii th

iielh . bre.id, and fruits. It \M\h a prc.U

nary riv.is. and l'.;n mind of giM,

talc, and chryft.d. The Spanah n^nii.'

of It is Hifpaniob ; and it ib iulisbircd

partly by ilic French, and parity by the

Spaniards.

DoMi.v t. ;i .St. a handlome town of Ame-
rica, nnd capital of Hiipaniola, or St.

Domingo, v.itii an .nrchbiflinp's (w,

whofe catiic'ral is a fiiperb ftruftmc.

It belongs to the Spaniards, and isfeiti 1

.- on al.T^c navi(>:,ible rivei, and very dif

ficult oi accefs. It is the f^at of tlic

governor of thu idand, and has an ex-

cellent harbour. Lon. 308. 20. Lit. 10.

. so.

DoMiMcA, an ifland of America, and cnt-

of tlic C.iiihbc: ,. It is very little ci'!!i-

vatecl, tlio' lately ururi>t-d by the Krincli ;

«rd the nrwrt numerous inhabit.mts arc

the natl/e CariLhecs. It is 32 milei in

. length, and ii in breadth. I.on. 315.

40. to 316. lat. 15. to 15. 3c.

DoMi rz, a ftrong town of Germnny, in

the circle oi' Lower Savony, nnd duttliy

of Mechknbuit', with a ftrcnr fort. It

feated at tlie conduencc of tiic r'lver-, Lil)

and Elve, 21; miics S. of Swirert, atiri

12 N. of Uanntbiirg. Lon. 29, iC.

lat. ^3. 25.
P DoMMS, a town of France, in Ptri-

ipord, feated on a niout^'ain near t!;c

river Dordo;;ne. Lon. iS. C4. lat. 45,

58.

• Domo-d'Ojcela, a town of Itsly, in

the dutchy c{ .Mil.'.ii, nr.d m th»' county

of Ang;hicra, to tlie S. of tlx? Lake o(

Majgiore. It is feitt I on t!:c finall

river Tofa, at the foot of the- Alps, and

has a caftle.

• DoMP.MRE, nn arcicnt tf^.yn cf I.cr-

rain, where tlie Kinj^s 'f (Xtratb, and

tlw Dukes of Lcrrain, had their rt-fi-

dence. It is now redui^d to ahnod a

village.

• DaMREMY, furnnme<i L.\ Pltf. t rr, a

village of Franc, in Baruis, n.-niorUabli'

• Mii It

, -A Mof.
tmi^icr of

'iv In

r>

{t>T the MrtI) l^f the fitnou^ Join of ,\rf,

known by the n.;;Ti-j of 'I'lr M/ i n o»
Or r CANS. It is feated on ilir river

M*eff, fir Meijif, 5 mik- from Nouf-
Chue.i\i, nnd S from Ve-.j-CouIcur'.

Do.v, one of tij pt'icipal : rrs in ti-
rofu, wiiivll fi-;i.i: ••. s It 'I

thts in lli'j pr '<'ii .r- nf K
covy, .ind p n'lHiT by .' 'tr

town', r.iflj into thf; I'.ilua

that par' whii h h neir t c li'.'i.r Wo!:^.),

I'e'ipr t'lrCrrvat n't'.-mpted to cut .1 c.iinl

between the two rivers, but dal •-.' " finuh

it ; it N^-ould have been of i»re"it v''\ had

he tdn'inii d 1: nflcr r-*' A/opli, f . :\.;\

lie nii^ht have fcnt vc.lch ii to tlv Id.u'.;

.''.•1, not only down tii.it liwr, but by

the W.'lp.l.

D)-..-. T .Si. a fortrcfs in Dutch P!..ndjrs,

a little f;. the W. of Sluys, wiiich it

commands.
Dort Awrnr, n '>rnn^ town of Gcrn-..''.-v,

on the frontiers ^>( .Suabia, ar>d iidj'.ct

to the Tliike of IV.viri.i. It is ffc.rcd on

the N. fide i-f the D.^mthe, ovei" whiJi

there was n bridj,!.- tli.;t was burnt ly tlie

f'ench ini"?43. ft is t ; m.tri N. of

Aiij,^urt:, I?. W. of N'(.u%r<t, ar!

3:- N. E. of Ijlni. Lrn. 29. 5c. I.it.

48. 46.
DoNc \5Tvv, atfvn in tin' Wc". "ililing

of Yoikrti.re, with .1 mailr t on .Sa'ur-

days, and t\ro fdri, en /.|)rii 5, and

A'gnrt q, for Cattle at d pedlars w.'.re.

1' I-,-.'! iti r.-'.T.;; fiom tl;t ri.^r Don, on

wliich it ii fcnreri, and a cart5e ninv in

ruins. It is .t large, wjll-built corpo-

ratirn^iovm, .irtd has good manufifturci

in Itoclrings, kllir -vaifl o.its, and i^ldV'.
,,

and th? tiinri et is good lor cattle, con;,

.'.nd provi'ion:. It k -,7 i.iilt^ S. (f

N'oik, and it;; N. by W. cf London.

I.o:;. 16. 33. la'. :;3. 3-.

• DovrcAT, n orrty of Irclarri, which

is f)l^ n'-iies in len-^tli, and .< ;. mi brcadtl;

;

and is b^undv-d on the E. by LondOn-

dctry ar.d Tironc, on the W. and N'. by

tlic ocean, and on the S. !>y Perm)n.n;h

and t!".' R.'.y of Dcncral. It contains

1 0.7" 9 lioufc:, 40 parifties, 5 baronies,

5 boroughs, nnd fends 12 mfinhers ii>

parliament ; viz. 2 for the county, 2 for

l)on'?fnl, 2 for St. John's-To'vn, ?. for

B.iVyf!inTi:;on, 2 for Killybefri^s, and 2

for l.ifford. Ir ij, in general, a chmi-

pain country, a!^d aboi^nds with h.ir-

b(.'iii, and the princii;jl town is of tlio

f.ime nan e.

* Do • (• >t r t y , n hardfome town of Franco,

inChamptjne, feattd on the rivtr Maifc,

3 mil's

^ m Irri frr;i

• Di)Noo, a 1

finia, tow ti

ki o.vn to r.

DoN/v, a tnv/

a.;d in tlic t

21 ni'i^i .\

Ui. -i;. li.

atid 111 tlie A

^ave, 2 •) III

I'o. 40. lat.

Do» c iiki^ I r K

iliire, "'itii

lour r.-iir.,

al.d {iiLwj',

(. tor c.itil.

A'a'.tul1 1;, I

Jiath^'-. Ir

and \\Jj 111',

fii'.t, the rii

he fetn i.i (

UatcU on t'l

road. Til'.'

h-is three hn

into.hers I

where ilij .;

to a niaii|'ji

tn, 12 .'ili'.i.

common c
vs, and ab(

iiru broad a

wall;, plan

iound.> tlui

merly a ci

dillnnce i\.

titni-iiiDcm

round it in

is 8 nVil.:>

W. b> .S. c

50. 40.
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J m l»s frr, . 8<it... I.'^ii. 2S. ?•>. h».
|

# 1; iNCio, a l:in<;fU.in of A'liv.i, lU .'

iinia, to'vuOi All' I.i, wliiwli is I r.l-j

ki ov.n to !'ur>.iJ(.;ip .

DoN/.v, a tMV/ii oi' i''.,tnr.c, in Oile.i >ivji;,

.i.'.il ill lliu ItriiUily i<i Ii'ivcmois. it Ij

ii ni'ui N. oi Ncvui..! Lori. zo. ji.

1^1. .1 ;. Zi.

P.R '.
1

, ''• I -'vn of ri.iiicc, ill OiI>anncis,

and III till-' Miriiii;, loiitcii on t!,i; rivci

b.ivf, VI
.j Mulcs N. lit Liino.;'.i. l.on.

iS. 40. lat. 4a. ic.

Doi. CIIK2 I IK, tl.s c:.|))T.\l tnvvn of UA'il'tt-

ihirc, "irii :i iri;)'i-'.t on K.i',.ir(i.iys, a' 1

tour r.M' , <n l.'.t.iuy 12, for ^.i:t!.'

aii^ (iiCvji, ^n Tiinily-rili nil'v ^'"'IJu'"

<. lorc.inlc, lliecp, atvl l.iuii)^, and on

Aumill <;, fi !• *au!c, ihfcp, wool, and

li:t:lii-''. Ir ii a tov.-ii of )iu:u ^ntimiit/.

anJ u:!j !;r.:,.ii l.ii .^.i' t'liu it i. at \>:l'

fui-.t, the riiir.a of the \";:!ls l)fl-v; (hll -d

be '.Mi\ i.v fouTi. ijl.icv.i. It u plvjuintly

Itattd on t!iL' I'vcr Frotnc, on a Roman
toad, 'i'iii; lioufti 'lie w.ll-'iiuilt, and it

his tlit'.c 'ir.ndf.Miiu' Jlrct."!;, U f; n.l.i two

iTiLi'ihti-. to p.i.lniiint, ii ti-.- plac;

wlicre ill-; .ifiiz.' 410 la*',!, and i.vls tii'.j

to a inai.|uii. I' i • i;i)vcrnv;d by a mav-
cn, Ii aldLimer., a rccori'cr, a id .

;

common comKii-iiion. 1: !i,.s ? cUuk.

ts, and about Owj '-.oufw-s. 'I he ''rn't.

arc broad and pav.'d, ani a tint ttnacc-

walU, plaiiit'd wiiti t.tes, alnioil i„i-

loundj ilui town. '1 liii i>!nc'.! v/a; fo'-

mtrly a city. At about lialf a milt's

diilancc ltaii(!> Maidcn-Callle, v,'it!i in-

ticni-limciii.s .10 fett dtxp, thro-.vn 11;)

round ir m the iLul' of the Roni ins. {

is 8 mil. a .\'. of Weymouth, aiut 1:4
W. b> S, of Lon('on. L011, i -. c . lat,

50. 40.
* DoKi- HRST 1 p, a town ill Orcfon'.iVIif

,

whofc market iii now liiUr.eil, ami t' ,•

fair, on li..itcr-'ruiiilay, is only for pk-a-

furc. It \\- s formerly of niucli prcai;.T

ai\ount tli..n it is at prcfcnr ; liov.evjr,

btintt on tiie gnat road to Clc'iceltcr, r

is proviilcd with lomc very rood inn.>
;

anj tlic t!iui\.h is ,', larsjc lunol'ir.e (rut-

tUif. Ic was UMMiirly a l<iii p'j iVf,

It is 10 mdts S. K. of Oxiiud, and 49
W. N. W. if London, l.on. lO. z:.

lat. ^i. 10.

D.-KiioGNK, a rive:' of Franc:, wlijcii rif.--.

m t!ie niuuiitains> of Auv(.rf;rc, and luii-

rip.^ W. thuHich Cbitniii , I'aiis in*o tli.'

Gaioiihi', iicar iiour-uii-m-ji, at tlic U'.r

ot Am'KS.

Uua.'<-\;.i, a town U" Fiantc, in Cluuii-

le. Tt '» fratfff on
Lrr. ti. -.1, Ut.

f>5pn«, vii.: 1 "1.

(u. M.T I\J.iri.'.

'<) %-

V'f' , cr r 'P/. T, 1 lovr f I.ivonia,

dat d on ti.» '•'ir b'.i i-vr, belw^.cn the

lakes Wo! 10 up' tV'i'ti., iiiiles S. of

Narv.i, ubJLit to K^lTia. Lcn. 45. o.

lat. ^«. o.

D'lK s F'l • II IP ; , a coiiiuy of 'n'lmd, r*

niilcs in Invcih, and 27 in brc: ih. It i»

boundid en the N. l>y ^.llt(hlr.^ .,nd .So-

mjrft lldre, on t e .S. by tiu- \vnglifli

C'lianrel. cji liio W by Uvvonthire, and
on the E. b Hamt. are, 't contains

7f,f!.; ho. (' ., i-i,6^n inh-.hitants, 24S
pa.iiiies, anil iz nnilicr-towns, nine of

whi'.li t'ond n,-;nber3 ti ivrli.mienr. It

|j!>)duce3 ail tlie commodities common to

otli-r C';i;nti;'s ; bt ;i!es which, it has

biith iiiiiii and woollen maniifai'hires.

j'liL' air ii .^ood, but th.-irji on the hills,

and on ill; fe'>.eall it i. nuld anil plea-

f.iTct. The lull IS f.ind;. , cxecpt in fomc

•ri.h r e.;(!i \vs, plains, and valleys.

There aie n.any lulls, which feed threat

ruir.leij of flicep ; and on the fea-

cinCis the'-e is plenty of lillt. The
jirin.ipal rivers a.e the Stour, the Fromc,
;i:id tlm Piddle.

* Dug: PANT, a town of Germnny, in

the circle (A' \VeiV})hali,i, nr^d cousity of

M.uk, bclont^inij to tl.c Elector of C6-
locnu. It ii fsated on the river Lippe,

zc) milji N'. ''.. of Duydiurif, 50 N. of

Coloinv,, and v .'^. W. of Munrtur.

Lnn. j^. •58. lat. i;i. 38.

* I'^jr.sTONK, .T'v;il.Ti!;e in Ilcrefordlltiri',

in rMIe; W. of Hereford, with four

fi;r3, on.Xp'il '•-, May iS, Septem-

ber i-, ai'.d November iS, for horn-

ed cat;:e, hoifes, (he'jp, and pips.

i')oKi, or Dor i>H r.ciiT, a handfome,

iV.or.r, and rich town of the Uiittcii

I'roM.'^es, in Koliaiul, famous for h

fyr'iii in. Id hs'e in i6iS, ard for its

f.dn.on-'.nlicr.'. It is f«!ated on an ifland,

; ; ih- ;.I.K2 wli;'fc ihe river Merwe fills

mto l.c Mncie, or Meufe. It is to

n,; ; S. E. of R. t.idr.:l, l^ N. W. >.f

llr :'.', \.A :; W. of AmUerd,.!!!, Lon.

zz. :). !.»;. 55. 50.

Di M r M II N p. .1 fmall, h-'X (>roni% ricli, po-

p'llo'is, and iiiiier;;.! ti'.vn of Cenn.'inv.

in the eircle of V.'c-ilphihi, and c.^urty

d 11 the rivir F.u-

f Co!( t'n-j :«"d
3

;'
of r,;
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lir*.ivernfy. It was takert I'y the A!!icJ

In 1710, and rctaktn ly tin- I rcnrh in

1712, afur the fuCiJinlion ct arms bc-

twt;cn Cn.it-Dritain and France. It is

ftatcd oil tin; nvcr Scarp, fiom whence
there is a canal to Oculc, i ^ miles N.

W. of Cambray, ii E. of Arras, and jz

S. W. of Monj. L«n. 20. 45. lat. 50,

22.

DnvE, .1 river which divides Dcrhylhirc

from Staftbrdrtiiru, and falls uilo the

Trent near Burton.

DovcR, A fea-port town in the county of

Kent, wit!) two markets, oh Wednef-

days and Saturdays, and one fair, on

November a J, for weaiing-a|i[)arcl and

haberda(hery-ware. It is ftrcni^ br)th

by nature and art, being; fituated be-

tween hi^li cliffs, and deftiuK-d by a

Arong caAIu built on a hii^h lull 11. from

the town; it was repaired in i7';6j

and tliere are barracks for 3000 men.
The town was once walled round, and

had ten gates ; but there only now re-

Oiains three, and tlicfe much out of re-

pair. It is one of the cinque j)orts,

and a corporation, confirting of a may-
or, and 12 jurats. It fends two mem-
bers to parliament, and is the flation of

the packet boats, that, in time of peace,

pafs between Dover and Calai*:, from
which it is diAant only 21 miles. It

was once of much larger extent, and

had feven churches, which are now re-

duced to two in the town, and one in

the caAle. It confifts of four long nar-

row ftreets, and feveral crofs-ftreets, or

alleys. The houfes, which are about

500, are low, feme built with brick,

and others with flint-flone. The inha-

• bitants, who amount to about 5600, are

chiefly fupported by the ihipping, and
by Ihip-building, rope-making, and a

fmall manufadfory of facking. From
hence, in fine weather, there is a pro-

fpeft of the coaft of France. It is 15
miles S. E. of Canterbury, and 71 S.

1. by E. of London. Lon. 19. o. lat.

Sr. 6.

Doueiio, or Douno, a river of Spain,

which rifc3 in 0!d Callile, in the Sierra

of Urbion. It runs from E. to W. paf-

iing by feveral towns, and crofTrng Por-
tugal, then falls into the Ocean near St.

John de Foz.

Doug I AS, a fea-port town, on the coaft

of the Ifle of Man, nearly at the fame
diflance from the Enplifli, Scots, and
IriHi n»ores, being the beft harbour in

ibc ilUnd. Lon, 13. 10. lai. 54- 7.

r> o
DooiTK*, ftf DoumAKi, a town rf

Fr.KiLC, in Picardy, feated on the rivei

Anthif, 1
1; miles N. of Amiens, ant!

17 W. of Arras. I.on. 19. 57. lat. 50.
12.

• DounAK, a town of Perfia, feated neir

the contlutn'.e of the rivers Eu|ihratet

and Tygris, and h icmarkablc (or the

reel' of which they make their pens.

Lon. 74. 31. lat. •52. I (;,

• Doi'RDAN, a town of the Ifle of I'ranre,

with a manufartury of filk and worftcd

flockings. It is feated on the river

Orgc, 22 miles N. E. of Cliartres, an.i

25S. W. ot Paris. Lon. 19.42. lat.

48. 30.

• Doi'Ri.ACH, a fmall luncl'amB town of

r.ermany, in Suabia, and capital r<f

n.iden-Doiirlacli. It was burnt by tlic

French in 1689, and the inhabitants am
of the Protertant religion. It is feated

on the river GielTen, 15 miles S. of

Philipfl)urg. Lon. 27. 3. lat. 48. 58.

Down, the capital town of the cotinty of

Down, in Ireland, and in the province

of UKler. It is a borough, and a mar-

ket town, and is feated on the river

Newry. It io 7 miles W. of Stiangford-

Day. Lon. 11.41;. lat. ^4. 13.
• Down, n county of Ireland, which is

42 miles in length, and 34 in hieidth j

and is bounded on the E. by St. George's

Ciiannel, on the W. by Armagh, on the

N. or rather N. W. by Antrim, .'iiul on

the S. by Carlingford-Bay and the occnn.

It contains 22,914 houfes, 72 pariHic;,

9 baronies, 6 boroughs, and fends 14
members to parliament, vi/. 2 for i!ic

county, 2 for Down-Patrick, 2 fcrKiliy-

leagh, 2 for Newry, 2 for Rangor, 2 for

Newtown, and 2 for Hillelborough. It

is a fertile county, though in fomeplacei

incumlieied with bov^s ; and the princi-

pal place is Down-Patrick.

Down ETON, or Dunkton, a town of

VViltfliire, with a market on Fridays,

and two fairs, viz. on Ajiril 20, and

Oflobcr 2, for flieep and horfes. It is

feated on the river Avon, and is an an-

cient corporation, that fends two mem-
bers to parliament. It is 6 miles S. of

Salifbury, and 84 W. S. W. of London4
Lon. 15. 41;. lat. ;i. ;.

DowKHAM, a town of Noifolk, with a

market on Saturdays, and two f.iirs, on
April 27, for horfes and toys, and on

November 2, for toys. It is feated low

on liic river Oufe, over which there is a

bridjje, and is noted lor tlie prodigious

quantity of butter that is brought hitlier,

and
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town rf ai,.lfi.nt toC.milui.lac up the O'trc, fi-nn

llif nvti wiRiiWf it is cunviyt I iii tlic C.iiiil>ii'',;i;

fii', ani! w.imoni fi> l.ivil.in, aivl it "iMtcriiiiy

l.it, 50, kim.vn thcic hy I'lf n.miv of I'lin'ml v:

li'idci. It is ^ ^ iii:lcs N. ul C'.tiiitir>cl ,1.

,

I 1 S i)f' Kin'vl.yii, ;iiul '.^1 N. by C. i-l

L< rutun. l.mi. i.-'. 15. I.i'. 51.40.

P;WN^, a roail on the co.ill of K' nt,

throti.;'ii wliiJi iliipt t^tncruHv |>ar>, m
fr. iiij? O'lt ait'l iftiiinin.^ Iio ntf ; Hii I

luit ilfo I |ii.i !roP"5 ot' iiv.n cil -.var lie-

f|U'.Mitly u'lidiz Villi ,,

• I)n \MiiONAN, a town of France, in

Trovcnce, fcattcl i«n tl.c li-.cr I'ls, m
a lirtik- |ilc.il.iiu country, lu miles N'.

W. (il I iiju.s, anii ^7 N. I'., ut loulon.

I,.;n. 24. t;. it!. -1 ',. 5.;.

Dkavt, a confidiMMhlc rivci of Crrminv,
wiiich niVs in ilio Tiuil, on the cnntni...

v\ tliL- .irc'iliiilioprk'k of Sal; /Sin : It

riin>> .T-tii'li C.innihi.i, aiH \)V\ -^ liy k
Vi i.il tovviu, and tlicn c.iicnn • S:;.ri.', it

paifi-s to Marpurft ; tlKii it runj .ilon<

t' e confines of Sclavcuia an 1 l.mvci

Ilun^.iry, pilTinT l)v tilVik, a d a li'tic

a:tcr la!l> into tin' Danuhc-.

Dr A VI o.v, a town ol' Slitii|):}i:ii', wit'i .1

niiikct on WcHnffdays, and tlircc l.ii; >,

on Wcdnefd.iy h.iorc I'alin Simd.iy, en

Stptcinlicr 19, and on t)v--K,bi;i ^4, t •:

horni-d cittlv, Id'-iV*, Ili.'cp, li-niu, aini

w.-.dllon-t! it!i an ! Imj.;.. It ii P-itcd I'n

tlicriMr I Drn, 'vSicli Iv Tv' l-.p.irit'.-s t!i.-i

c.iurty troni Stul.'idil^ir'.-. It l\.i-> a

pKiA inarki't fur liori'cj and cattle, .111 I

I'lj* Mulilfi-icnt f'}\ a'ly thmi; cllc. I'

is 1 7 null) Ii. f>y N. ot Mm. .v())ury, and

141J N. L, of Li'iut.-,n. L.in. i ^ i- !••

DnrsPfN, a t"vn of CiLnniny, and <.- 1

-

jiital of the ek'Cfor.uc c;' .V.U' ny, .v!nrc

t!ie cici'for, who is kin< cf I'ol.nid, re-

futed Ill-tore It ciiiic I'Ui) the I: nidi of

the I'milKin;. It r. divided hy th- liv.r

Mile- into the Old and New Towr..,

wliich are joined tmjcther hv a l)iiJ;;e

fupporred 1)/ 19 piers, and ii fiSj paces

Iji. '. In I -3 ) I'.iliiftr.ides were treiJK I

c>n eacii fi.'-, wlikli.ne exiicnul \vi !1

(L:t-:i one I: le i. U<r tlic 10 ''-p ik-m;e'

.

tli.it enter inro the i.iv.vn, '.11. 1 1'n. o'.Iij I'-.r

xhJ'c that 1^0 OJt. lio'.li to.'. ii-> iie \\.i-

loun led \vitli (troni; l.)i;itk:;tirr, . ; Ivv-
iv-.r, it was taken l>y the Kini; ol I'm '

i

in 174^, luitw.i, fv;i n reii'i"!id ''.uk 11

confcijueiice of a p;..cu l;':-.vevn li n

.ind the Kinj; of I'olaiul. All tlie Idj.^ .

.lie built ol (ijuai.- free ffone, and aie

alnioil all cd' the fanii l!eii;lu!i. They
hi.i lutw'ly I'u:!'. a verv in.ii;niucerii

D R
rhtircli for 1' e R "ii.in Catliolicl::, •v!iicS

ll.ir.i's (letNWen th' h,ll'«', lllc hrd e, .n i

tli<; caiUe i
and ihcru li • He.;n lo ni.ny

ptl.icei (•t.;.'hd > I . c, tli.it if .h '-c.o.nJ

one 01 the l).«iii!riiincft >iiics in Ci -rma*

riy. Heloi • thf pli i 'vhtrre 'ht y ki < ji

Kuaid in tiic New 'liiwn, thi;<' 11 .in

•rcjmdl'ian ll.ituj of Aiinul\ui II. lookin;

to'va. Is I'oland. TravilJeis take iii'ich

notKc of the clfwor's (bSlci, of tiie ca-

Lin>t of ctinolitiej, tin arferai, llieeonrt

ot t!is hull CIS, the i-trden, the pil.i^ea iT

J.ip.in and of Molland, the ir.nt, iha

fuen ni.iijaz n'?. the elciloi'j !ihrary, tlio

^var Mdi'ii wirlipiii th- walls, and oilieP

tli.n;'s -vhicli t .nnot I".- h-^hcld without

a.hiii.ition. Wi'hrt"i(lto c'C"l.!a''ic

ai1".iir>, thert i-. ,1 fuperior conli.'.ory, oiT

wliuli the tw) univ'.rii'ie, ik-icnd, a*

well att the tw.> t infii^ouei of Virtcin-

hui.; and I.c^'iuk. 'I lie principal ch'c-cK

ii 'l!:it (! -he H 1/ Crfl's, wh.^h i* .1

fiiperh ll.u ';i , ,iiv! t'lc derple is (o

ilr.)!);, ih r ».,,iM\on n,ay he p'anfd
tluM.'on. ill- :i.u';»ifn ot ihi-. city ii

!iut lo •
, arid yet t!.p;c is a f:ne jt 1.

';''* ;i|l lound .ihnut it. 1 he pal.ices

ct Hrlland and Japar are full vi cuno-
(i'u-. from t It ev un'ry and Chin 1, with
a ''o.it v.iii ' if Dicfdcn porcelaiiC.

'I'h.s ury v.'. s -ai-.i n Ijv the Kin< of
I'p.irii In i-^f', attei h.' Iiad di'cir j;..d

the drii'tns tha' •h; K n>.' :( I'oi.md and
t!ie Knipr.Ts-tj^.v-n

J
l.ur 1 .1 .k-n in

i':';9 It IS 10 miles S. E. of Meiil'-r,

4u S. I'.. 01 l.ei;iiiik. and ,• N'. W. of

I'rai', jc. I-on. 51. 2fi i it. ti. i?..

I'ir. I I X, « itlcHt it d to r !" I'.e I'K- of

Fr.ric, whiuh h.is a ei 'le in.inn •

fu'ture in cloth to^d 'the tl; -^.ny. It

It icatfd on ilie li^.i ni.ii'i, 1 -he foot

cf a mount m, 17 md.'s N. W, of

Ch.iitre.., 4S W. o' I'aiii. nnd ;: S. E.

of Rouen, f.on 10. I. l.ii. 4!^. .14.

• Dii ! - M '.', .1 il'opi: t')vvn of f'ernia">',

in tile \c\v .'I.ii.lie of l?r.uv!eiiln;tx,

with .1 lir. v^ ft>i'. It ;; ft.itid on the

rri; \V,.:r, 2.^ n. .!.•:> E. of l..ini!|1'.cr^.

l.on. -;, :n. lat, ;,'. 4'-.

• D» : ! I :>, a s. II.lie in 'he F. T. I'i'.^

ot ^oM,•llll.•, 6 ioiiij S. VV. ot Kilh.im,

v.i'li ioiir frilr;, vi/, rn 1" .'l' r- ^'o^lo.lV,

W'lit Moi^dav, \'ii" (1 a6, .mil iiepter.i-

Ivi :(|, lor horics a; d. le-itiv r.

• i)ii I N \ V. . H P, a t'l'- 11 of ';''';ky in liu-

loir, and io Nc"''ii, 1111 iliir '-C^>t''r'e> of

'.11. It !»: ui a rm:'l i'lai'd

I

loiiui-d hy the I'll mo, 20 miles E. of

h..rit!o.

D.: : ;', 3 riverof Turky in i;urcpr,w!iic!»
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h.is if^ f«'"ra on iIil- iVontit -"s -if -Mh.i-

1,1,1, .m>'. i.ill.i 'nio a luli'li nl the liimc

iriiT)!-, wi.i'.h l-> I'.'iit nT tlio (ii.'Jiili ul

DiiM', a i'-"y It town c; 'J'uiky in

i,'.iii"p<", IlitLil on a liiy ii \lie (iiiiic

I' line on t'lc Ciiilpli dl" V( nitf, 60 miles

S. I., c: R.'-;i...i, and 6:; N. ul' Dui.-.zzi...

. I.in. \ . -,5. 1st. 4^. o.

Pro(,iii.i> A, .\ fc:i-poit town (>!" IirlnncI,

I.' t'lL" cornty of l.owth, .iPil piovini,c

01 LLinfler. It is a vxry Ihonv; pl.uf,

ami \vell-iii'iab'.tf<l, iiavinr!; :in ixtciicnt

harbour. It lends two mtiiiluis to

parlianK-nr ; ami is t'c.it-d ..rt the livti

Koync, s miles W. ot tlic liiih Channti,

an.-: 2-; N'. rl Di.blip. l.o.\ 11. 5. Kit.

4 1 • -i >
•

Uaoi i V. i>. 11, a town of \. 0!icf5i.rfl ir;',

\vii!i a Pia;kit vn 1 li.i,'.;. ^, niid thuc

faiii, vl/. en C"i(V)d-r."icI.'.y, OC'.oIjli 2S,

ar.d I)ecc:vi!v,r 21, {."^v Hi. en cloth and

li::'?. Ir i:. ii.ifed en thu ri\t'r b.ilwaip,

and is o'.' i;iLT.t note u.r i;s falt-]»its,

i'roni \v!:.vii tl'.cy innkc rnc whifc (".tit.

It 1.- ft I" 'i-' ... N. L, ol' VS'orcilltr, ;.•.

W. .'^. W. ot C.'ovL'niiy, and 0; W. N.

W. cl London, l-oii. 1;. lo. 1 t. s.'..

iS.

* Dro:,- 1- :ri p. \ pvi ;ty !r-,ni!'t;t-tc wn in

Derby (hire datd in a buiuvin, wiih a

iriarUet (•' 1 fnii:d;<ys, an! .'• licL'-fchuil.

It h-jC fo'.;r riiiii, en Jiiiu.iv;, lO, Apiil

iA, and luly 1 1;, tor lii'-j-i and (.i.i'it ;

.T^d on ^ i'i)tcnibei' i, Kr thiL-ic. I' i;

z(< niilt.^ r;. (.f '^cri.y, ; S. o!" .Shc^riidd,

and I.:-' X. Is. W. ul" 1 o!;d'^n. L(in.

16. o. i !t. c ;. I
-.

* D;<o .h'!0, a lov.n of Iia!;,-, in I'ii'd-

r:u-.iit, :\\\ I in ii'.'j ni i-'iuiOili; of .'^aluci-.-',

It li {..Jk'' .-It thr.- I'orr t( thj .AIj-s, 'n

i!i? t ivci" .".'.icr.', liver \v!ii!i t!.i,ie i-> ;i

biidi;.-; of ;i ]>U) ii~!u\is liC;,.'hf.

D.T 'J :. r 11 . ! M, a caniidtr.ibli- inv. n of N.ir-

WHV, ,;iui c.ip.t. 1 of a ^ovcvnni'ni ol :!v--

fame I'.inic, \\';th an arc'it'>!lh' p'-i .^v,

and ., f;!--d l!.Ttbci;:", b'>:Ion;;in.- to I).,n-

m.i:':. ai'.d L.iiii'-s ui; a i:ri;at li.ido. It

ii a! iiolt nnriiindLd (in r'-wy lu'r by

the fta and tie livti- r.d '_;. ]; >
270 mil- > *,'. W. Di .^ii.'.lvli'.hn. .M',.!

a'-^S N. h. of Dcn;cn. l.tii. 2:,. u. I..;.

0-,. •-.

* U..ON iiiKiM HfCj a pn- virci; (.f Nor-

way, lyin^i; aloii-' i'le fcaco.'iit. It is

bounded on the W. Iiv t! e kcl .n, on tin.'

N. by tl L- r ALrnnKPt u "Waioiius, cw

t!ic S. bv that of r,c'- -en, and on t'li h.

by .S^' jd.n, fro.n wlii-h it i; iVp-iMad

by iii^Ii in ^uuuinj, U u lut Uuu tf

D U
I I'a-i '. ; t'.ii." c.ipi-.ai town is of tin.- Lma

nan.e.

OHiJMii.nr, a town of Itv'and, in tlie

Kill ty (.f Mon.ii;i<an. and piovincf of

1 lliir, 8 miles W. of Dundalk. Lcn.

10. s,o. lat. 54. 5.

Dp i' M I. A > r.R K', a to-.\'n of ."Scotland, in

thi County of Nitlid'.dc. It is itniaik-

abli. for a wood if 0.4k s\iiicli 'S 6 \v\\:",

in lc'n;;th, and a noble- palace with ll.itily

avenues and tcriace walks, belon.;in): to

tlie Ouke of <iueinlberry. It i* fcittd

( n the li'.er Nit!i, i ^ mdes N. of IH.ni-

fiie".. I.on, I.;, 2. l.it. 5 ;. 1.1.

Df I :. f NH K. i.M, a ('lii.ill foi titled town (,[

Ali.iCL*, feated iin tiie 1 vcr N!cter, nt-.-ir

the llhine. It is 4 iniles .S. W. ol i-oi;.

Lewis, .'.nd 5 S. E. of Uaijcniui;. Lor.

2 5. 3 5. kit. 4S. 40.

DnisKs, .1 people of Syii.i, mnr il':

Iioly l-.md, en the mour<t:.ins lab.iiu.,

and Antiiii).iinis. 'I'l.ey pretend tli^y :ii-

delcended from the French that wenf to

C(iu|iier Jeiulaleni. '1 liey call iheiiilel.t ,

lli.illian^; bu: tliey may .is well be hui

to be M.dlonu•t::n^. However, tikv i»;e

v.MiiiUe, inuitd t/ l.ibour, are j-.f.-it

enemies of tiie 'I'urks, and have tin,:

[lariuular princis. c.illeti tir.iis. .'on-.r

f.iv' tliey arj tnbu'.ii) to t. e Cirand Seij-

ri"r.

" Di; us I ! w '. ?. , a vili.-.ire in C.iri;;-.r-

tlu .ifliiro, With two i.i:-, on jiil\ i,

a d O^ti ber 5, for cattie, ticUej, ;.; 1

Deiii IN, the c.i])i'al 'own or city of Ire-

land, ill llu' etiunty cil the f.itne n.ii;.
,

;iiil |.iOMnee >•{ L'.iniler, !t i^ a o^ii,

Innd oii.e, ar^d poi] uIoon placj, n:tli.Tn

.?r( l;bi:l'Oi>'s fee, a p,ii h.iirient, and an

ii:iivcr(i!y ; anil is ihe lime i\.r Iiiln d,

as London :< (".t Lnjand ; and the

build n'.:i ai\- d..ily ii.eiealni^ in thu

I i;:)e iii.inner ; and the couits o' juilitc

ate iie!d nnuii alike, it btinir the uii

t!; nee '^( llu N'iceroy or '.oid-l.uuu iv^nt.

'i I,e colnp.l;"^ of the walls i^ niit iire.'i
;

but It '>.o liiur i.ii .'C lohu hi, the piiii-

e'.p.il (t • I'.KJi IS Oxn.iinton or Oxin.m-

i.v, lo ih,. ';. ct (lie iiver I.ii'"y, ..nd it

i-. ioj'.vd t'l tin ci y l)y a brii! e. 'lie

ni,,a''.;; '•! JKUles in !?;; v\'a» 'z,":'.

'i ht e,.t'i,-dral lUnr U called .S-. I'.iiii !\\,

1 t'>e .S. ''c'loib, and is vo'v ..lu, r.t

nr. I i; i"vll.,.iie ; bc(; e; v h e;i t' eie .e

about '>.M.lt' '"irf. 'Ihe coll. . c, ir

\i:nvci;;'y, :. 1
' re E. l". h, •\\ .ind wM

fi'unf''d I) (|. l'.l;7.d'(.ih in I 01, and

eo;-r.^.n^ alnvn '"•oc Ih:-.'' -its. 'i o ( .'i<.\

m view ol ti... ft.i en eiic I;d.', and a i.re

cuunuy

country on

li.id a coinn

il the moetli

that veifels

th;; town. 1

60 mdea Nv',

-30 N. W.
lit. 53. 14-

* |)iM;i. IN-, n

in l.'n;',!b, :i

i,n t!ie E. b

and N. W.
and en ''v-

2 1,^04 ^Wii

4 in.i' 1 et-t'

to p.'iil..i;n?

Dublin, 2 f

for S-v.'i.ids,

hut a fir.ali

vi -h and l.r

tilt cliief \>\

D U I) E R S ! A I)

the dutcliy

i:L-«or of

r.ver Wijip

r N. t.

Ment7. 1.

• I) I- 1' I. f V ,

with a com

for pro^'i!:''

S, for cattl

v.\A <; for

tnber 2 fn

cllLJt fe.

nianufi<"^<i

v.-.irci, an:

ed at e.icli

i^ 10 nide

of I'r.d •e\N

don. Lo!

1) e > » :. T .> n

vir.ccs, in

river L':.,k

I'tiecht

'' Oe ! r 1' I
-

in S. W
Ain;iirt I

D 1; I , B 11 K r.

,

citcK- of

Cl.ves,

to the k
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vp't-r Ro
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the iile
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corn and
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D U
<ountrv on the o her, and wo.:l,! li.i/c

1 1.Ill a comnioiiious anil fecuic iKiihoiir,

it tlie nioijtli Im:! not bo^nfo choakcci up,

that vciltls fit' bniihcn cannot coint to

the town. It is iciitcd on tlic rivci LilVy,

60 iniici \v'. of ilolyliead, in Wil-.:j, and

i\a N. W. ot Lonilon. Lcn. 11. 10.

lit. 53. 14.
* Di'i;!. IN-, a coiinty of Iiclnnd, :>. 7 inik-.

in Ijiij^th, and 17 in br-'adth; Ijouiui'd

on tl\c E. by tlic Mill Sei, en t!;t \V.

and N. VV. by Kil.'-.ic and L.ill-MKa.h,

and c-n r'v.- S. by Witklow. It contain';

2 1,304 lioufc.;, 7 baioni'.s, 87 paiilh'.s,

4 ma! K(.'t-t<i\viis, and fi-ndii 10 nicnibci :>

to patl..i;;ivnt, 2 for tltc county, 2 lot

rwl)lin, 2 I'oi t!ic iiwivfifity o! Dublin, 2

for .Sv/(.kN, and 2 I'oi Nowcallle. It is

hilt a I'mali count/, but tlic foil i> very

ri h nrd tortile in corn and rnl'*, and
tile cliici" jd.i'.c is I lie c.ty 01' 1), blin.

DuDER s I AiiT, a town ol Ciirmany, in

tlic dutcliy of Briir.fwick, fiihjcd to the

Kledhir of Mentz. It is fcated on the-

river Wijip.-r, i; niilfs 1',. of (iotiiiii>n,

r N. E. of C.illtl, and i ",o N. L . ul

Mcnt/. l.on. iS. i. lit. <;i. 34.
• I);fMhv, a town in WorcelK-rn.irt-,

witli a conl'idci.ibli; market on S.itiird;';, -.

for p;d>'i;:o:i,, and tlircj fnis, on May
Jl, fi/r c.ittk', wuol, and cliisl'c, on Au-
v;i.rt ^ lor cittic and l.imbs, and on Oc-
tober 2 for hoifes, c it Ic, wocll, .nr.d

c!k-i fe. 'I'I'.ij inii.ibit.ints ba'.e a ;.;re.i'i

nianufii"^urc for nails and <ith(.r i;iin

v/.irci, and tlitre arc f.vo c'ntrches, y\.y:.-

cd at each end ot the hn-el^ (h\et. U
is 10 miles \V. of Biri'.iiny'iam, 16 1!.

of i!ri(! :ewo!th, .:nd 120 N. W. ui Ltii-

d'ln. l.on. 15, ;q, I:ii. ^2. -o.

IH- r 1 .', T,\r)r, n tow-i of the t'nitv. 1 f'ro-

vit.ccs, ill tint orrtit>.'i!, le 'ti.,! I II ilie

river Lcck, 14 mil'."; .'^. R. ot the city of

I'trecht. l.on. -2. <;o. I..t. i:,2, i.j.

'-" Dvr fn !••. a vlll.ii^e ot fil 1 >i"r!'.milii'c,

ill S. Wale-.; vhlrli |;-.j one fair, on
/>iii;iirt 10, for e itt! '.

Pi.' 1 HI' HI-;, .1 town of (Jc! nia:i\-. in tlic

i-'kU- <'f Wtftpl\.ilia, in tl.-j dutdiv ol

CI -.Ts, wiili .an univcriitv, ami fiibitct

to the Kini; of FruiTi.i. "i lie fortitica-

ti^ns a'e ilemnlinv-'ii, Ii is fciLd on the

iivfT RoL-.-, near 'hi- R'l.nc, 12 Pi.l.^ N.

c; PuMiIKvp. 4^ S. L. of t'leves, .md

3; N. \\ . i-'f Colin'PC.

* I)'i A5, .1 v.Il ij^.; or tht N. F. fide of

tlii> i;'e I f .•\!'rVroy, in N. Wales, is ,i

vlaecnuic'i (requented on amount of the

corn .ind butter trade, and upon all iht

court t!i 'v makt ftin-afhcs, wlilcli aie

D U
Ti 1(1 io i'cap-l'c.iltrs, yl.-..^ !ioi.''e3, nitlt-

iiiij-hobKo, and refiners. Nc.ir it iheic

ii a red chery lartli, fit for paintinj:,

and veuia ot Uailo;e, lately dif^ovtieJ.

])i I .\ii-..N, a to->vn of (leimany, in tl.e

cir>.le of VVeilph.dla, and in tli.- liilhci)-

ri;k of Muniter; it ',:. lentcd j li ir.il.:. .S.

VV. of the city of that iiiiiit, and i., the

ca]>ital ot a fiiuli lerritiuy, b.f.des which,

tlii.ie is the town of li.ilteren,

iJVL-.-rR-ror.-, .t town of 1 oiiieifvtfi.ir •,

with a market on S.iimdays, .md two
lairs, on July to, ar'd No-.tmlvr S, i'l.r

cattle. It is feated on a l'r;incli cf llio

li'.er Ex, and cont.uns about 150 hi.-ufcs,

and fe\erali'ns. It is 24 mile-. E. v.t

n.ui.!»aple, 24 W. I,: Hridpev.au :, ..i J

170 W. hv S. 01 j'An'.loii. L..n. 1 ^. . ;.

lat. 51. 3.

Di'Miii A IV, a to'vn f'f Sc'it'and, ir, :! i:

(hire ii M^Tueilh, ren..iik.-Jik for ,". b.,ii!e

toiitht iieie, cuiiiiin , ly called t!ie b;;',ilo

of .-sheritf-inoiir, buv.etn the duke cf

Arjjylc and the r'.heli, CKininiaiuIed by

the ear! if Mar, in 1715, and in v. 1 i. ;i

tlie l.itir were dtieated. It is 5 niiks

N. 01 .Stirlini;, and 30 N. Yv. ol EiJn-

biii.,Ii. l.en. 13. 50. hit. ;6. 11.

.'il'- MK ; I! '.; 1. 1
•. (., a pailianiei.t-tiwa of

.Stotlarc', in t'le coiinti 'fli.'e. 1 v.ii

telll:«ll^a! le for its ma^^nifiieiu al'ey, and

a royal palace in which I'liiv.; Cliaiks I.

w-i-i biin. The ruins rf tl-.c. .•,l;ley ;.i>'

\tl to or iVeii. It ii } ^ rnil'.s N. W . lif

liiiiiibin-r;!!, I.fti. 14. 1-;. Lit. ti). r.

' l)i.' M i 1! I tr,, the lliue i.i', cont..ir.s Niihf-

tlalo and Ann.indak, which (ce. I'.

(v'.}'\j cnt ir,.iiil!tr W parliani-, n;, and

one for the bu.i'.hs ol .''aiuji.ii.ii , ^-C.

In- MK u I r , c.ipital ot a ion 111 y < !' tlu fmic

nair.e, in Scoilnr.d, i.-; .1 luindicn;. tov.-p,

feated lit ! .ecu two* hiilii, 111 tie li'vi

Nith. lAtr s\ i.itli there is a i.anJi I'-e

OwiK-b:i'.l>.e, of I, .Itches. It is a |.laec

of pieiiy good liade, S miles \'. i 1 Sil-

V. ly-lnt'i, .-md 3'j W. N. V>.tfCar-

li:le. l.on. 14. I <;. l.it. ii5. 3.

])i n;bak 1 ON, the (hire of, lee LrN'^x.

IH-MH AH rij.s,thec-ipit.-il tuwn 01 a li:ire of

tlie f line name in S.otl.md, whi^li I3 ve-

ry llrong by nat'.iic. It is fe.i'ed at the

conl.iience of the river-, I.evcn aiv! i-lyde,

i^ r.iles N. \V. of Cila'.,o-/.-. h wis

once confidei-..ble ior ii - trade, wln.h

is iiiAv mecli decayed, but i. fti!! rc-

maik.'.hl" li.r its c-ail'e, v iiii,!. iutluiu;iit

to he I ae r{ the llioi'.^eil in Li:ro;:e.

l.on. 1 3. 3. Lit. V'- '3.

UuN^-Au, a town ci Scotland, in rhe (hire

lA' Eaft-Lotliian, feated near ilic Cer-

£ c 1 ni.»!i-

'm

I ;f

! ''hMu

,:i^H
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manfca, where there is a rood harbour,

v.h ch was lorai'j i/ vlt;i;,n'l».\l b/ a coMe

Sunt i;n a r lI'., w'.iuff niiiis .11 1; ilill re-

,-n-.i 'in ; It .s r»i-n:irkal-! . ,or a v.dlury

giin.Jii 'n.rc h/ .Jr. .iivvc.l over '!)i- .icots,

in I ;;... \: 14 2s mi'es E. o( Edin-

burjii Lon. i :;. i-j. I.it. ^G. o.

Duni:a>::os, a fort d'j ,ind t^\vn of lie

land, in t!ic cninty < I '.'xUtu, and pro-

vince of L'-inrter, u..J'-<'. on llie ri'Cr

R:)fs, 6 mili-'s \i. ol Watcrford. L.n.

10. 4;. lat. ^;. iz.

DuMiAti', a fe.i-p rt ro'.vn of Ireland, in

the couiry 01" l.o rth, and province of

Lcir.iVj; , f.att ' en a l\iy of ihe Iriih Si.-.',

of tilt; r.iin. ti •iTR', iS miles N. of Dro;;-

he-la. Lon 10. 55. iit. ^4. 5.

DcNijrE, a tc'.vn cf .'coilmd, in tlie fliire

ot Ani^iH. Ii is a h.ind'oinL' town, wiili

twT churches, one of which has a very

hi '.h I'.ll;)!'.- ; and a r'lod harbour for

(hip. 'u I>urtlii-n. It IS fcti-'i on the N'.

fide of th'.- fri:h of Tay, 14 miles N. W.
rf St. Ar.circws. Lon. 14. 53. lat. 56.
« -,

^ -•

• DiNnrnv, a v:Ila~t; in Sr mcMfitdiirc,

1; mik-. S. W. cf Cnllol, with cne f.i r,

on Sop;cmbt;r 12, f'lr cattlf, ilnij), and

ho.>

p.- N t" u !'. <", a fovvn of I'olilh Livrnia,

f \tcil on t' e ri cr Dwira, 76 milis S.

Y. of R\<\\, .lid Tulijeiil 1:1 RufTia. Lon.

43. 55. !a . r6. 36.

Dr .. fi A N :. ov , a t;Avn cf Irrlird, in the

•"Oim'y of Tiiora', an(1 |-,r:i .•mc rf I'l-

Acr, II m Ic N. of Arni.igh. Lon. ic.

'jS. l.it. C.J. ;.S.

DiNRAFV.!*, a t.^vn of Iiilind, in il^'

f.ctnrv o! V.iir: r ', ard piovmce "f

I.Iuf. ;.. r. ffa!'(! I n rimii'.irv. n b.iy, t.z

nilf"^ S. W. o; W.idriord. Lon. 10. -,.

! ,t. <^:.. o.

DrvtiK Ni '. !: I .irt' 'V popt of I. if I ' n

t'-.c c'.:.f* of K'-iii, 6 niil.s S. ri koii,-

rt .

.

* f r .• lioi M ' ^ il!;.f' in N'jtilr; I.aiiiil. • .

6 !iT ' !\ i\ Tu^Clilr', Wlt'l one
l I I,

en Au ull 1.;, f.i c.irAc and n.vniMM-

di--

\)v ,.
• ri, a fi.vt' ri 'c'^M.'iKi, In 1'

fl-ii'.' o' 1' .'•. It -. ,1, f.,ri!i>.rl;.' a 1 1

fl o:)\ f <
,

I'l t 'hi- .it';;;(:i..! i> !-.alt r.j.ii-

t'l t i . fc.i d u' be ri\ii 'i'.tv. ;.f ilie

font o'' iiv 11: t C,\ .; i 'S, j • •.,." , N. ul

1' r-'i • . n. ij ^. !a'. ,C. ;!).

i^r- K • 1.-, ,': i(,n R'la")!" town i' i!.!--

d.-r.. !>:'> r.' r,;.^ d Frai'v-.-: ii wa-. !.'!<• .1

Irt'-c- L":l,ih a d lYci.uh in 16-,'. ai, '

r lit iiitr, ?!-,c lia ids rf rln; riit-l.Ti), hot

%'.'js f.dd tj tin, l-'rtnci. l'}- km^ Lli,,ii.i U'.
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in 1062, After tills it was fortified L/

V'aiiban, in a very (.xtixordiiiiry in.m-

r.er, ilie dnini; of wliiih coll the kip.jof

Iraiicc i.iiiiunft; funis. Cut it beini; a

1 l.ite where the Fiench iirivaitetj were

llatiorcd in the time of war, the fortifu

(ationswcre demolifhcil, in confe(|utnci.

of tile t'caty o( Uireclit in 1713. In

I'lii picl'tnt var tlii- French have at-

tiiTipted to rcbi'ild I be works, hut it

prolijl.ly never will be fo flronp ,1, it

was before. It is ^5 niile.s N. F,. oi

Cra-iline:., is; S. VV. of Newport, :^

N. E. of C.tlais, 22 .S. W. Kj'. OlUr.d,

and .^45 of Client. Lon. 20. z. I, it.

51. 2.

Df N I. E-RoT, a fmall town of Fianc, in

I'pptr r<i.rii, Ct.r.i d >n the eorfine'. of

HourbonnoiL., zo mile.i S. of lUiurybcv.

I
Lon. 20. 20. l.it. 46. <; I.

n.-NMow, a town of Eifex. with ;i m.ul.i.t

(n Saturdays, and two tairs on May (.,

ard N'overr.hLr S, for cattle. It is a

pretty larire town, pleaf.intly and <i.n

inodioufly feattd on an cafy after t, .ir I

the niJiket is good for corn and pro i-

liips. It is I ;; miles N. of Clieliiis(<>r»l,

and 37 N. E. of London. Lrn. i.<. c,

lit. <;t. 45.
DuNf KOAL, a tov.'n of Ireland, and c.i-

pital of a county of the f.imc rair.c, m
tl<c province of Ulrtti. It is fcaiid on

i!iL- bay < 1 Durn'.pal, to nults N. r;"

riallidiannoii. Lon. 1
-\. lat. <;4. -, r.

pe • N t:- CTO'., a town ol Linioinflni.

,

With a market en Saturd; ,,r, and /) tm i,

o'l M.'y id, iorboiUs, Cax, ardlicnip;

' Ii .Ai';;'..'l> 17, for horfes
i
on Sei'trribir

(>. loi f.itilo, Oax, and lie::ii ; ai.d in

Oi'obir I-, lor liorCer,, t.iiile. »1 ix, anil

b' hi;.. It is f(ar;(l in a Hit, wntiryfoil,

anil is bill a 1.01 1 i(i\-.i., ili. i,.;li t!ii n.ii-

i i* IS well nijjj'bi .1 'Villi 'li ;ii|' .Old
]
o-

V oon:... It : 7 mile', S. b. of Li:!' nlr,

Mod Ijf) fs. 01 i.<;|i L 11.

Di. •

I , a c.npc or pivir.t . f l.ir.d, en t'.:.

'". (' \ ol ilie iiitt of Wirbi.
• 1.*' .• or, .< lirrili lini'oiy oi r'r.ince, \ii

b ..•.:i. •, \-.!'.!i till- \<aL of ri ourty. It

Ii. ^ bd.M.in Pi. per-Ib ,•). i, I'f .tel.v,

V. hiii.in. i>, ^lll..i^. i,d ()i:^.,i,roi..

( I :;le.l' I'l.n IS tbi- e 1; !'.!.

I/i-'oiiN, a i.ir.e.iii'.n lit i. .(!''.' <f Sct-

i.;r', i;' • ( i.ui'i.t\ of r.'eiiii.. .'i.iltf'. en

ii.>::i 10c' V'll.Cll .1 arce-, into 1' e

l> I. 1; 11 .'Ik.iu: bodi b; n.lMie ;url

n;t. .ind is di (iiidid by lit.inv, wall.-, .tid

t,v'". Ibie have beeti Ici'i? R .-m.-in

iiii^..i..ioiii uU': 111), v.i.ivii have I' in

fin c

fince pl.nc'd

tall nutlhal,

1 2 miles •>.

lat. 56. :;'.

JIUNKOBIN, a

county oi' Su

ccall, ai'I 1-

tbti'.md. I

tie. Lon. I

Dins a town

Mcrs, of w

fmdl place, 1

tain, '-i-''^ i'

iiirth I'l lie o

tile docirr.

v.i.U upon

..;;.4S.

))e v. 1 \ It' ".

witli a :n>ik

f.iirs. rn .

Aui'.uil 1 2, •

It is feated

rrouiid. v.'!

Un;nd, b'.t t

mii'dle of 1

in'iiabi .inis t

Areets \y\n'

the ".-1 1,1,

fbir.dinv; on

(.:hc:\er. 'i'

of a priory,

houfe, wliii

It is 17 ri>d(

W. of I.'.n

D J • :, r F « , :\

a luaikct 01

Wii|»-Nlorf

;> pl.ic.t cI I

'l'aiiiV..i\ :i

14. o. 1".

D.:.'., I 1:.

ni It kef I n

J.:lv.-. t.

t. ji ot a bi

r, 'od aceoi

(te, but is

to.vii, all I

1- vtd --I-
'

c^'.rjioi iti.';

jnrli in;fnr

i'V. lot I' r

.-nd I t :

^.ir. )'.••: '1

und n
', N

la'. -.'. .'

• P I V 1

K'''t !.•'. >iu

l.-;!"'i, .0

in CI", n :>!

caj<,i;il to
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fince ] lined in ihn c.illle or \nhce by 'fie

tall mat Ihal, ilic tlifn propiittor. It is

12 inilci S. 01 Abtidccn. Lun. 15.4 V
bt. ,6. s'.

DuNKom.v, a cinic of Scotluic', in tlic

county of Sutherland, fc.ittd on t!ie fc.»-

t(..i(l, aid i> t!;c feat of the fi'l of Su-

tlitil.iiid. ]\ is I ^ mile; N. of Cromar-

tic. L'-n. 13. i;i;. lat. 57. 5:..

DiN', a tu'.vn g1 Scot) ind, in tlie fliir • of

Mcr>, of vvhi.h it is capital. It is a

<m:ill place, fe.'it.d at tl^c foot of a moun-
tain, a/.d is leinarkahlu foi Icing t -f

hiitli j.l ;ie of Dvinfrotu'j, called iht; fob-

til'.' (il (hr. It IS li niilcs W. of J'cr-

v.i.k uiKiP Tweed. Lon. 15. 27. I.t.

Di- v: 1 \ H ' >^, a tr.wn of Rc'Jfordn.iie,

with a iii'iket on Wednef'.iyb, and f.i. 1

f.urs, rn Ani-V,'c(!n'Jli':;y, May ^^',

y\ui',uii 12. atid November 12, f^;r cattle.

It is fi-a'td en a hill, <hi a diy ch.ilUy

rio'iiid, v.-Iicre iii) fpiin;;s arj to he

UH:nd, hilt there is a laijre j.ond in the

iiii(!dk' of liie ti vvn, which f. rvc.-. th'j

inliahi (inis for ci.'minin iiUs. It li.i 4
AreeK, \>diicli it;,: id the four tuMieri ol

t!ic •v,->ild, .Tnd is full of co'jd inn.,

0.Hilling on ilif I' 1! Iroin London to

Chcsler. '1 he church is tlie rci7iai:wkr

of a priory, and oppofite to It is a r.ii.n-

Jioufe, wliich w.is on.e a roy.ii p;ilacc.

It IS 17 niiltsS. of Redfiid, and 34 N.

W. of I.'.nli>n. I. 111. i;. 5. lit. ^i.

Div STFK, a tn-A'H of Si.nui.' 'iliirc-. v. il!i

a i.iaiUct 111 r'u.I.iys, arid one l.i.., on

W'ii'.\Jor<-'.-'y, ior pedlnrs w.it. It s

;i plic: c: 'tc, !(, N. \V. ..;

T.iiin iP, .'ipd i;'4 W. ii l.nnd.iii. I.i.n.

1 .). n. I •'. CI. 1 ,

IK :. '., I 1:. .'. t,.-.Mi I : Su'V' h:, v.ith .1

ni Ilka 1 n •' ituiv'.Tys, .i-i' --.re l.iir, mi

J.:l;.' 2 -. (.'• t..;, .. It 1, fv .nd r,l the

t. ji ii;' a \^<.•'\' c'i'f, -I'ld wi. ininieiU ol

r, .^i| .ic.-iHiiU, hr.i: ; lucn .1 hini<",)"s

(' I', hut is no'.v m.ly the umv. lins dl a

ti'.vn, all h'.it t 'o |j.in:''i'> h'injt fsv.d-

I
' vid ; p *'_,' tlr- !','. lir'A-i. \ . !•, it i-i .1

torjiiii iti.':i, .u-.d f.n ! t\.u mend^ei to

jiarli i:'i.:'ii'. 'l'*'.i ir on!- huiin' fs is fi.h-

(iv. foi !• nil' .. ;.u^I;i.'l, fol ;, fpi.rs,

.-nd I t : < I irh. 1' i .•.). luihs S. cf

\.i'.v:-: '1.
,

^ \. N. R. nf li.fv ;..;h,

.-tnd nr; N
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r^odirtufly ff.ifcd on an cafy afcent, and

k. iv/(t furrcundcd by the rivci Wt-ai.',

over wliich tlic*e arc two l.iri-c i\ lic-

brid);e^. it is lurrouiv.^cd by n -.vail, and

ha3 u v.. -lie, now niadu u't- ol lor tl>c bi-

ftiop'o r<a!ace, fcat^-d on t'le h ghcT; part

of tl.o liJI. It ib a handfonic and an;-
paiSl i)]ac'j, cont;iiriinir ;', (janlh-c'.uixlits,

bi-fuii'^ its catlicdi.il, but tiic fiibuiba arc

Arj;;t';lin5. It ii wdl inhabited, and

/uppiiid wi'h Ci.iinio Iiiiis of all foits,

and i> beiufincd vi'li Iiand'' 'nic injdd •

ings, both piibh.lt and private, if w bii.Ii

the mn(l remark.ibl is the latlu-riial,

wltic!i is foniK^' hat lil.',- WelhiiinlUr-

abbev. AHjiiinin^ to t!iis a^e the h..i;(\'..

cf the dean and j) thcndi. It kn~.'.:, two

nicmbtTa t'> pailiaiiitnt. It is i
j triic"}

£. o- Nev.'.alllc, ; i K, of Viii:, and

a6i N. by W. of J^ondcn. Lon. iC. 23,

lar. 54.. 50.

• Dl'Rham, a courty in Ent;\ind, criri-

monl called the biflu j.-rick of Duviiam,

35 miles in Itiigth, and 34 in breadth.

It is boiindtd on the V.. by iK.- Geitnan

ccean, on the S. by the ri. ir Ttefi-,

v/hicli djvklts it from '^'oiki'hiie, on the

W. by Cun' vTiand and Weftmoreland,

and on the N. by Kortliumbiilard. It

contains 15,930 hoiii'ts, (,r>,ti>'o iniiahi-

tants, 11-5 parirtic*;, and 9 inarket-tov. ns.

The air is jrood, but cold upon the iidls

that lie on the N. and W. fidc-s, which -ic

very thinly injiabitcd, they bein;; gtac-

rally barren. The ciflcrn part ii a rood

country, and piclty fruitliil. Tlie p.ir-

tici'lar commodities are toal, ircn, anrl

lead; and the piincipal rivers are tl>;;

Teeie, the Wcare, the Tatne, and tlio

Tyne. It fu'uls bii; two intir.ln.vs to

parliamen;, bcfidt > tl,. I'e Tcr i;iii!,uni.

DuRs:.KY, a town "f r;!o;ici.;U;i1iiic, with

3 market on Tiiurfd.iys, and two fairs,

on May »', and Dcoeinber 4, for pcd' .

ware. It ij uaU'! tiear a brarch <r'.'
:'

•.

river Severn, ar.-! I'di.iierly hid a >a;:i,

now in ri:in-i. It 1^ a ,
rctty f.ood pi a ,

and inliaiiite-' !i, c''/.!.i'Ts ; iS nillo S.

"W, of Gloucrf* r. .-d ij7 V-'. of I .n-

don. 1. 1 n. I ;. V. !-'' 51. )-'•

De '.
•• I, r. no' p, a (ir'm:; town of (.^..r.'n ir

.

in the riide ol VV.!'ii,h dia, ard e.ip,' •

r>{ the du'clty of Cti <. It brj.,;;-^ i ,

the El' (Tiorpalatinc, w' ol'e p dare j, v,'.

ry hand.bme, a;id ad'.'"((I with \cry

fine pi^iires. 5' v/a-> t.il.en by t!ie fti-

nO''Ciian forces in 17s-) '"''•o wen.- ili n

in puifuit of the rienth. It is fcated 1 n

the river Uuif I, near the Rh.nc, zi

miles N, W. of Cologne, 22 N, L. of

K A
Jiilicrs, nnd 6z S. W. of Munrter. Lon.
2i\. 2S. lat. 51. 12.

* Du rt iNci.v, a town of Ccrnnny, in

Suabia, with a btidre over the rivcr

Danulie, and a caillr without the town
fcir d en a nio'.ntain. It belongs to tic

Duke of V> irt.riiberjr, and li 30 miles N".

F,. of .SLh.nillliaur-n, and 33 N. W. of

Conllaii'.e. Lon. ;6. 27. lat. 48. 8.

Di- vivv I, /\M), or P; V K I. ANt;, one of
tlie iflantU of Zcalmd, in the United
I'lovinces, 1". of tl'e ifle of Schor.ui,

fr,>ni which it is fe,)arati.d by a nairow
channel.

Dw I 'A, a province of RufTia, bound.d m
the r.. l-y that of Cmdinlki, on the S.

by I'lUoi;, on the \'v'. by Kari^ipol, and
on the N. by the Whi'.- Sea. Atcliangel

is tl'.e cripital tov n.

DwiNA, a river wl....Ii life's in Lit!iunn:.i,

in i'olind, and mirdn:; N. W. (hvid's

Livonia fr'-'ni C'otn'ard, and falls y^\c

the Baitick-Sea at Dunamundar-foit, a

little behnv Ri<a.

DwivA, a nver of the R\:fTiin emii;r,

wIikIi runs fiorn S. to N. .md fali> ;:'to

the \Vhi!e-Sca a little belov Arrlian/el.

Dyii', a liver of the Au/^rian Ntth'.r.

hinds, which fifes in Hialiant, run) N'.

by Louvain, and hr.viri; rti.ii ed t!ic

Denier, runs W. by Mechlit\ and falls

into t'li, Sflielde at Rupplemond.
Pys\pt, a parliament-town of Scot', nd,

in the ccinty (;f Fife, featcd on th.' N.

coart of the ('orth, 1 1 n;:lcs N. of l.'av

biiijih. l.or .4. -5. Lit. ^6. 10.

'« .» .. •< •< 5« iH «k (k • /S ti <li JS ii «k ilk n ri

pARITrr, a to-.vn of H; :nrini'/!..n.

X ./ i\i!e, which i- thiee furloni^s ia

K11 ,t"i. at. i li:rni:V.e . wit'i f.vo or thrfj

t
'"':'

F,'--' inrs. It has ro m.iil-t",

! .;r .1 h.,^ ^ (::<
, ,w May 4, July : ;,

.m 1 a'i einlier 1, I 1 a'! 'nrts of t.i'tle.

i- :. .
..' .'. 1, a vi!lai;e .1 i- 'i X, foar

11 lies ;, ; "alHe-'d, it'i <ne fair,

•".'
^ .

', ;.>! i:!!!le an>.; toy,,

' I .. ., • .M, a ^ 'l.ij',' in Suft'i ;;:,

.'! " r.ii, ' II A',."Hil ', (1 r lai-'l .

!• •, K •
1

'. ', "r lou^h, I f ]:.-

I.iri'-' i-.' I :r ) f.' leinianajd), aid

j' "'•
: tT' •-. I- fi'N iij) one thiid

p.;it • : lei' 'v, Iv ;i,
; 311 niilc ill

\' r ''h. '.'.. : rari.iw in t!ii: mlddl..',

r.iid \n t'is
[

, . i', an iiliiui 01) v.-hich

flandb liii'lvill .^j v.Iia'i greatly d!:Un-

"uilhcd

juiHied It'tlfn

at t\K tinK- of

t A III t R V , a

fair on 0(fh hi

E.\hK f. \\ "I. I'l

of Yo klhire,

but it has t.

Jieptenibir 2

;

fliecp, linen

12 tiiiles N.

London. Lo

* F. ASinoi'N,

market i> dii

on OJlober

ware. It is

c' i-'dy noted

abuut, Called

E. S. 1.. of

Lonc'un. I.i

» Eas r r.K ^^

Ihire, 4 tiiile

fair, on Aug
and lliee)'.

« r. ^s \
-]''^ .\N

miL^ N. of C

Odober z?,

EaS 1 -Ga I.N 1 I

with a mar

faiii, on
J
d

on l\v ei..:)i.

ware. It i

boi>!eri <il S

fore 11. I:

c!ra:Ji, ai:.i

l.aiiietit. '1

fometi.a'.-i 1

I f Le'\ e-, ;

I-. 3^ lat.

« 1". a;, . -It. •'

fcated be'.w

corn-tield^,

fci^din;: flii-i

te;i';)'.ble ;

V»'e(!neli!ay

P^evp i
it h

fia- !!vep a

oi Oxiiiid,

V/. of I.ui

E .ii I. ow, .1

mar' e' on

V'lbiaiarv I

< \i n, (h'.e

i^ iil'dj

01 \\i- f: 1.

<l'-.r,<-bi,d

\%h,>'l K.L

iwe^n f.vu

ra'ions,

D.'.a'..



"I'Hi, Lon.

'-i-.iv.ny,
ii,

'liL- rivtr

' tlic town,

'"i;;s to tl'.c

30 niilrs N".

3 N. W. of

I. 4S. S.

f'. one of

III' United

y a nairow

'oiindcd m
»'n tiK- S.

IMr^''. •ind

I.illiu.in.'a,

W. Hivirits

fi t'.ills i:!to

uJar-loit, a

in emfi:?,

I.I fill:> irto

Arrli:in/i'l.

an Nttl;i.r.

run. N'.

"ccr.c! I lie

, anc) f,i!!s

Incl.

r Scot!.:nH,

"n t!,.' N.

n:. 01" Um-
K 10.

itt K« llta »n 14

unfint^don-

rurlor,?-. ill

I'O or ll-.irj

M lll.l)!-''',

'i :<, liMi-

I ( IK f.ur,

I'ys.

1 Sun;;:,

I. r 111- I
.

r.avl), ;.; ,1

> one i!ili 1

' nillc. .11

'li- IDlilvl!'',

on \vi'ii.l)

Illy cli;lin-

"uiihcii

E A
p.:!(lr.-il lt\lf on tlio flic of king WilH.im,

at tli^ tlir.'v c)i llic rcv(.|'.it:i.:i.

* liAMitRY, a villa^^c in l.jnt, wiili a

fair on ©(Th her z, Ur ciUil<.-.

E.AsK f.wot. ()| a tow;i in tlu N. Ridinvt

of V'o klluru, wlulV mail xt is flili.l'Ci!,

I)ut it li.ia t.vo I lii i, i-n july 5, aiHl

.S(.'i)it'nil)tr 2 5, loi ^Kirntvl caitlc, hoifus,

nice)', linen and wdollui i.lt)ili. It is

Ii iiiilos N. 1)1' Y. ifc, au'l 2o;N. of

London. Lon. 16, 35. lat. .-4. 11.

* r.Asir.oiN, a town of Sui.I-a, wliof.-

ni.nUct ii difi;ontinuccl ; it lias onu l.ur,

on OiTlohcr 10, for cattle and [tdl.i''.

waie. It is ft.r i.d nvar thi' (l.\, ^ni.\ i->

t'.ijdy noted for tlie plenty of 11; .';.. litrc-

abvUii, c lii^J V.' (.auiMr:,. It is 15 nii'c^

I!. S. 1.. ri i.LWi's, and 6 S. S. E, ii

l.diK'on. Inn. 17. :;c, lat. 50.46.
* EAi r I'h ; N . . a vill.t;%' in Sonnrlit-

lliirc, 4 iiulis N'. of Hiintfiiil, with ore

fair, en .\ii;^u!t ;6, for tattk", lioiiVs,

and I'u'i.;),

» r, ^s r-I)K .>N, .1 villai;c in .Suillx, fn c

rule-. N. of Cliii'iell.r, witli i nc fair, on

OclK,',<cr 1?, (ov pcdLiis v.aic.

t AS 1 -Gi' I N ii K..\!', a tov.n in Sijfix,

v.itli a ni.irkct on 'liiuifdays, and two

f.iiii, on ) ily 13, for li.riu'd rattlo, .md

11)1 ])<.\.;:..''i.i' 11, fi r t.atilc ;in<l |,ti 1 ,is

ware. It i> fi-.itcd OP a I. ill, iKar tl-.e

boi.lcr, (il S.;My, notfarin^oi Adidown
foixil. L is a Ivir iir;li, h:; . a l'aiidri..!ao

cl.'ui^h, ar..l lend, two nK.i.bcis t.i pit-

I.aiiicnt. 'lliL' .iifi/fs for tl.c fuaty a'c

fonic'ti.ii'.'s li.ll Ii,:l. It is iS nil! -, X.

tfLf-.c-, ..nd -, i). cii Loi.dcn, Ldi!.

I-. -,v I'lr. SI. S.

* 1. AS . -I 1. K V, a town in Bcliiluri',

ftattd lif.wj.n f.-.M lull', aniunt; I:u;t1.:l

corn-ticldi, and i;::<.i,llcn' downs tvir

fe:^din;.: fl'iLt'p. 'J 'lib ])!.T.c is not coii-

iL;ii;)i.blc ; and it ha: a ir.aiiiet evtiy

Vv'cdncMday in the fuinnitr, cliicfly ici

0<L-:[> i
It lia> alio one la;r, ou Ai.'.'nO. r,

for liii'cp and la;ribs. It i. 17 imIc; ii.

(.1 Oxioid, () N. nf Nj-.vh.iry, and -i

V/. of Loiulun. Lcn. 16. 20. lat. 51.

t allow, a tC'wn of Ci<in'.Vidl, wiili a

nrir' u en S i'i,i|,;;iys, and t.vo f.'iirs, it:

Fidnu.Trv I', .M'.d Of^ob.-r in, f(.r boil.s,

<'\(n, (Viiep, il'"!i, an 1 a few h. pi. it

It 1 It' d
1
I'i.iv ...u'^nirijiuur'y <'n a etc-.'

of ill.' C.i, 0-. ei w'l.:;-. t'.fe is a !.; t„

Jlcnt -biid '. fi)pp. rtiil by many .iril'.:.:.,

\%li..'i leads to VVoilio.v, AanWing l;i,'-

twern two bill;. 'J '.?y .ire l-.o'Ii corp..7-

rarions, .,»t\ fen I iiK.nl 'rs to pailia-

n:tin,. 'Ilii; cliiei iicicht .v! leli t.'i'.' 1:1-

E B
fnbitp.nts Invc is in t'.cir fifliery. Thry
aic 16 niiltts W. of I'lyiiouth, 60 S, W.
oi F.xeier, and 232 W. by .S. of Lcn-
(" n. Lon. iz. 49. i;t. 50. 23.

Eastmeon, a vilUjc in Jdainpfliire,

fi'.e niiLs S. F.. of I'ettrfi'jld, witli a fair

on Se])tenibir 19, for horfes.

V..\:-. TON NESS, the mofl c.if\erly point or

cape on t!ie coaf^ of Suficlk, and the

N. point ( f Soutliwold-fiay.

r.Aii'N, a town of Huckingliamfliire, ly-

ini; ne.ir Windfc-r, wliich h.is one f.iir,

o'i .Ai'i-W'diicu'ay, foi' horfes andcattlu.

1; is feated on the banks of the Th.imes,

over vvhieli th.re is a luUid "oaie bridj^e,

bitwetn it and Wind'.br, and i> famous
fi)i .1 feiM'd ai-.d ci)lle;;e founded by Hen-
ry N'l. K:nc;'s collji^- in Candiridgc ad-

mits r,i) (itlur (Indents for fellows but

\. iiat have been brour.nt up heje. It is

20 miles W. of Leaden. Lon. 17, o,

laf 51.2?.
F.A !•;:, .an .incient town of France, !n

(a!'.t.i,y, and in Armagnac. It is 17
mi!., S. W. of C aidom, and 25 N. W.
of .\jeli. Lon. I-. 42. lat. 43. 56.

* I'.iiKu liAi II, a t(.wn of Gernia;iy, in the

pa!a inate of the Rhine, feated on the

Mvi iKeekai, a mile and ah .If from Maf-
b lili, wiiicli IS reaiark.ible lor its wine.

!.;iii. K 111 ;<f;, a c.illie of Germany, in the

p.ilaiinate ef the V.hiiie. It was faken

by tb.tf landi;iavate of Heire CalFcl in

i6.)2. It is fe.i'cd at the confluence of

the rivers Naw and .Al.'en, ii miles S.

W. cf Crculn.ael;, and 1; N. W. of Biil-

fi.n. Lon. 25. 5. lat. 49, 53.
"

I! M< MU) R if , a houfe of pie.Tfiire, bfdon'^-

int: to the court of Vienna, in Lower
A'.i!<iia, fe.iU'd i.n tiic U.mube, miles

v.. of Vienna. Loa. 34. 56. lat. 48.

liB'Kr,iri>, a di'.lriil of Germany, in

.Su ibia, whieli ',;*'«? title to a count, and

is n;v>iUy fubjei! to the margrave of Ba-

den. Tile calUe of Fberftcin is the chief

I
l.i.;t, and is 6 iniles S. of Baden. Lon,

?. ;,. ^Z. lit. 4S. .-J.

l.BF. a:; I tin, a t.v.-n of C;rmany, in Al-

faee, 8 milts S. VV. cf Strafbur^. LoHi

r. ;. 9. lat. .^i'. p,
* i. ^. I". E u I r , a town of Fr.tncc, in Au-

vcrfn", w.th a rich Fenedi>5>iac abbey.

}i is. f;ivd on the lircr Scioule, 8 miles

from K. J n, and 12 from Clemont,

/.on. 20. 40. 1;'.'. 4.6. ;.

Ed.to, a cclcbr.ited river r,f Spain, which

rifej on tlu: confines of Old Caftile, in

the mount lins of Santil'an;, an.l palFrng

I t'ucugli A.'r:-i5;a a.-.d Q«:-loi)ia, falls

I into

i

L

I
I

;.s

ill.

I

•i

11
] I

I •-««'

i''tl

•i|y,.l



\i

E C
into t!ie Mu('.ltcrrar,t..in Sim, .iln'r 'I\v -

toll, ill 1 •.
I'.i i".i.;i; it uciVfj .1 ^.•.•:it

tn:ii'o.T c!' fm.iiiiT <Ii^m H'-

Ec JET.', N.-., .-.;- ..iicion: t.nvp .>f Afi.i, in

Ptilu, by f'oiiu- rujipouil to Nj tlic r.iaic

v.iiicli ij iu)*v till-J I'.iuiii.

Eci- 1. r:;:i /, T., a r 'wn oi" .Siar,or<l.l,iri.,

\vitl> a very f.-.i.il! in.uU'Jt cm Fll.:I.ly^,

and 4 I'^iis, on M.Jl.Mt- i!i.ir:.!ny. Ho-

ly-'l"liuif''.:\ , Air^iiil r, ninl tir.- f:rll

Fii.l.iy in Novcnilrjr, i'cr cii'^k, ih -.•n,

siiiil C.il lIc-IkirTji. It is ri.'.it.\l o;> a

hi '.nc'i of tliv ri>cr So'.v, .in
'

'.i.j l)i;ho|)

rf Li'.clii'u! ! .iiid Cowii ly Ims a c:Jilo

l>,;\-, \v'ii.ic' !r„ ii'iAi.s. 1: is but a fm:ill

ami |)ooi p'aco, C iiiiKj \. W. oi -Str.t-

ford, arn! 137 N. *s. W. ol' i.:mlor.

Lvn. I ^ .'..•. I.'t". S-- •;''•

El.' c I. f >
1 !• :. . ;. tiv.vn i^l' Lancafhir!-, •.-.Iiofi-

ni.itk.;t i) (ii'Ci r,unui'il, .-.i \\\.il ..j t'.a,

fai:->. It is : [ inilkS S. o!' I, iiiL.ilh r,

aikl iM.-. r:. *'. V,'. of L' Kilcn. Lcn.

'S- '• !•"• yh 4'--

• Kcti \ u .
'_

-: , :i to'.vn (>f Fi'Pcc, in

Xuinnm'y, fc.-.t'., 1 mi a i.—;]-.': tli.ir ; :li-,

into tile RiiU', Iiifvccn '>,,'- .mil 5;tv.7..

EcKr.Hr.N, a v !! r/c ir '',. >'f'''"i l.ir.tli, in

the ni.ii.iu.firc 1.;" Antwerp, i . :,oi:s f.ir

a hatili, lin^,!ii ill lu Iiitsv'.in tli'j Al'iv^

an J Francj, ".•!.rt;n thf licncli wtrc I

ifpulfc'l, tlioi til ilk' .>;i.iHral hart IjI^ rlic

army, am! in!' riiu'l tii..' ''.,'.'^i of flol-

lan'i t!,a' l'.'.- !-.;"t!f v.i-i !< it. h \^ ; \

IiiilcJ N'. of .\lU .•,., p, 2 7 ti. .''.. 1.! I.'.: -

}^cn-opzoi'in, aiui 22 S, W, oi C.^Ja. 1

Lon. 2 1. 1;-. lit. 51. iS.

Ec I. us r. Set .5/ I' V s.

EcKTf. H V \f, a town <>t" tlic AuT i..;i Xi,-

thcrlanr!.,, in the i''a*c''y of Luxe iilnn',

fcatcd OP. tlie liver Si::e, in a va!!ey f'.;r-

roundt'ri wifh tn.iunr.ii;'-.. It is 1;'. 1.1. Ii.^

N. L. oi' Luxvir.biir^. Ltii. 24. o. i.it.

49- 55-

EcvA, 01 T.r.jy\, a tc'-vn of Sj-nin, in

the pr(>vincu ot' •Xiytiii.i.i.ij Tjated on tiie

river Xciiil, 2?. inilci S. W. cf Cord-nia,

and 4S F,. of .Scviilf. v-ii!) a Li./.oj)':^

ftc. l.cn. 12. "5^. I'.r, 3-. 20,

Edam, a tuvvn of Hc!!:iii'', fa'rioiis fo- ir--

cheefcs, of wlii'Ji they I'l-Il l.iri^c quin* -

tics. It is fcatt'd on the Ziui'.-r-Zet.'. .-

riiilfi from Home, an.i ic N. 1-. i"--! !ii

Am c'dani. I.nn. 52 53, lif. 22. 1':'

.

EnF? , a rivor \vhi h ilfcs m V.'c'fuiori

-

i.ii d, i.n t'K- confine-, of Ycrklhiri-, and

ri'iMiii'.t; N. Iiy Appkhv and Carii;'.',

tails into the SoKvay-frith, 7 niilui W.
of tl; ;t c;ty.

Enr; h 1 r. 1 , nc.irK< yntcn, in \Varv.ic^:fh;r'•,

ii ;ht: pla.i: v\(itrt; the fiii'l lj.;ttlc v......

M ' '•^i

E D
fou^lit hftwix-n thf ft rrcs cf J/jnt.

t'''.nfv' I. and tho'.c of tlic jatlian'.trt

in October lO^i. It is 14 niii'.--. S. i,|

XV'ar.vick, ar.l a K. \V. ci Hai.bury.

Lon. U'. 9. lat. 5;. 9.

E:ir\v<i!:n, (.r Ki'r.\v\i»F, a town \\\

Mid.lL'fcx, v,i:h a marla-t i n '1 Imrfdavs,

but no ^ilrs. N'ear to thiv rtond tl.c f,nf

feat rf til'.- dulu' (>f Cliandos, talkd
C.iir.r:., v.iii Ji is now deniolilhcd. and
the niaitiiais fold. It is 12 lailcs N.
\V'. uf Li'iu.oii. l.cn. 17. 2c. I. It. 51,

I''.'i| . R'-y f.ii, \Vx ci;)'.».;l ''ity of .'?co»!,in
!,

wilt
^'i

lir fon.tf a!;ci lii.;cic tlic union,

tiio Kin"s of .Scitland had tlieii uf.ial n
U ft.^f, at Iii-ly-roo.<-liiK;(t. It co.-i.

.iiij |;iii...p.illy ol one llic'ct, wit'i i,;nt-s

or ^ ynds nmnini^ f'-nii it, vhii:!i rifc:j

giadu lily from Holy-rood h.oiife to the

Cinoniutc-lu-ad, v.'!iioli i> a fuhvirK, and
fi'-in ihtncf to tho taiUc, \v!i.i.h i, tl.j

l.i^hJ^ par; cf the city. The ijrincipi!

lli( ,, hviidts till-., is c.'.litd tlic Co'v.

t'lMt^. and is on tl.i. '1. li;!e of tin: (>th..T :

tiuni t!)is fcvcral l.irt-s run i:p 'hi; Injlj

tow.irdi tlic univtrliry and licuiot's.

h< fpiral. Trom tl.a caille tj the p.dice

is .-'"..iliy rt-ckontd a Sci'cii nn'i m
Icnv:'.!), luit in b;eadtli it 1, howImc
ahovi' Ii.ili a iniic. '1 Ik-

' oiifi.-, .,ii: Iml:

ol '.lone, and are, in tlic hi hi'.M'i.r, b or

7 ftoiii, \<\z\\, e.i.I'. (UM-'.y bcin,' a diltlr. 1
!)• lie ; and near I'le paili.iincnt-rlofe

they are i.; (lories hi^^h, or upwards,
but then tlicy arc bu.;: mn the fid.: o'' a

li'il, and in the ether tide thev .ire of

tl..' 001;, .lion hei;'!it. It h r; a lak^- on

ll e .V. ii.ie. .iiid eveiywlieie t.lfe i'l fiir-

••! unded ll) .1 ftiiini; \»all. ']'! t eallie

is very C.r.-n:, both by .rt and nattne,

and w.o Kept !iy ilie king's toicis in the

l.il lebelii'Mi, thuuj'Ji tlie city iiiclf ua<
t-km. 'I'hc larbi nr of tlus lity is at

l.eith, a p;e*ty l.iri;e town, to v.'.'iiJi

tiit'ie is a fine walk iVoni Edinburi;h, It

ji f-a'cd in llic null plentiful part of

t!iis l.inyd ^:>i, and w.-.ter i, ton"eyc.d to

it by le:iden-|)ipi:s, frniii e\. clkvit fp.in.;..

The odi.r remarkable- builiiii'js are, liio

pailianKPt-houle, wirii i lai'f.'c court cal-

led the Pailiame-nt-tlofe, In tlie middle

of v.'';i.h is the Oatue of kin"; Ch.iiles 11.

Onthj W. (i !e ct it is the eouncil-li 'ife,

and to t't S. the fefTionj-hoiife, wlie,.;

the fupieaie courts of judieatuie are

heU. 'I'hc liigh-"hurch, whieh was the

1 ,iil'e<!ral, ib now divided into four,

w'lj.J), viti) the rei>, ,ind the eh.tpti in

t!.c cutll"; :r!.jke? tneive in '.ill. Her-

riot'i

;i I

tint's hofpital

tii;ned for tht

The collet;c is

lari;c preeindls

and divi 'cd in

lick fclu'olj a'

an.i here are I

live in. Ic \v.

jind has a ver)

inon buryini;-

Fiiars (.hui..h

abundance of

t.illle is feated

ae:e;I:b'., e::

tity. '1 !ie
\

1 oufe, W.is fo

Ji indlbmf, o

citv is g./.'CiPt

Ivnlid's, and

rot \o flo'Ji^i

iinior., I ee.iul

at London.

hc!"o!e tpiii op

It IS 2 miles '

tif Rerwn.1; uy

td L.-nd-n. 7

J

N. N. W. ot

Ji.s, it is at

York, ti.en I

London, li I

li.iment, rr.e

for the (hire.

E.1I5 1 IN -R 'le K

linrliili ehani

m'.iUth, in I)e

Itoi'fe .s eiedfi

i^nin.; in ;ind

T. .iMu:^ PI- I'v R

• F.ll'.V I NS ITlN

fhiie, 6 nii-es

rne f.iir, i n

liotK ., .ind ll

E»> r. !• 1 I> 1 ,

per AuOri 1,

i:> delVnde i I-

and the otiier

-,1. .iS. lat. .

• I'i 1 p 1- .\ y. , 1

r.ir, on Set

hirntd tattle

• E'-, ' I' ,-iv. ,
.-

land, in the ..

the Rlilne. 1

t|ual:ei. Ll ;

• r '; I w 1 s F A c

with X fairs,

Auiruft 2

CRtrl,'.

• tnr V.' I'wn r

fhiiC, V.'dll z

iiid t>ii the f
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f^C kirir;

:ri:.iii'.'trt

Hi;-. S. ,,j

I'aiibury.

<!. and

I.it. 51.

E G
tint's hfifpital is a ftatcly ftruflure, rie-

fii^ned fcir tlic education ot 14L' hoys.

Tlif collt;t;c is on llio S, lido, wliicli has

laii^c prccinds, cntloltd wiili Inuli wall.,

and divi cd iiuo ilivcc coiirii j tlic pud-

lick Icluioli ate larj[e and toinnindious,

and iieie arc lioulVs tor the jiroU'iriM i to

Jive in. Ic vv...^ Iiuilt by l.in^; (av.tsV'l.

and Ii.iS a very i.ood Idi.aiy. I'lic c<'ii.-

nion buiyini;-plaei; ot' ih? city is Gn-y-

FiLirs cliurcli-y.ird, v.'icrc ilit-n; art'

aliuiidatKc of iiiii; m<'nuniinis. 'J'l"«:

t iitk' ib hated at tiiu VV. tmi, ;inil ii m
ac-fliib',, f:;,'fiit (>n tlif Cdc iv.xt tlic-

iity, '1 !k' palai'", caVttl Il<,ly-ioin!-

I tuifc, was I'otnui'y an .ililnv, .<nd is a

Jiaulloni'., onv'.nicnt i^uchnc. 'Ihi:;

tity is 5;.,vc;!u ! I y a L' w'.-l' u.ril, foil

Ivnlids, ami .> Ci iiiu.i n C(<;:ni.ll. It ..;

nut lb fluM! 'd; 'i"; ..s it was liiioic i!ic

imior, I i.-.;.iulf tlic grtT.t m-.n .".10 iilually

at Londor). It w.is t!..- Ko of a bi^icji

I't 'ot (.-(.:)!! <)|vy w.TS .dndillud in |6,JS.

1: ii 2 mdo >. >.( i,'.-.i!i, ^.; \v. U. ~A .

til' ncTWKl; iiy(.n '1'. cv :. -,.-,•; N. X. W.
tt l.ondiTi, -71 N. of ("aiuil.., an^I if 1

K. N. W. ot Yivk ; liiit u', ao N'.v.vuod

1.1, s, it is ?.(jo Hides I'k ni I.or/.l'.n to

'V'dik, lii.n ti'ln'-iii^'i Will 111- .jic !'ri'iii

L(.>rd.Mi. 1, finds t'vo iiiin'. us t" |
ai

-

]ia::)cnt, 1 r.c for iht city, .mil jinotlu 1

llii till- llii c. L(.n. l^. : ;. lit. <; ; ..-7.

tms I ON -Km. K, ,1 kkI; I'c i..i!'' I, in tlic

Enrlilli (.liantHi, 14 ihili;s S <( I'ly-

ir.'.iUtli, in Devi n:l in , on wl.i.li a ligh'-

Jioiiff is ciL'inc-d, for tlic d.ii.dion ol lliipo

Roini; in and out ol tlic c>i ainK-l.

f..iMoN Pt- T'v R V, Si. SccEi-HY.
• r.ii'.v 1 Ns rn N K, .1 \ira.;c in No't:n;''iar:i-

th'u:, ft mi fs N. I- . < . Manbii'.ld, w.i'i

rni. fair, in Ocl-h.r a'i, for cat'ii;,

lioi I'l >, .ind Im r ..

E(> r r I i> I , .1 t'i-.vn of Cci 'nnr.y, in Uj-
p'.T Auihi I, !s mil s \v. fi i.iin/.

io ('cl'cni'.c 1 I'y ••
^ lalMcj, ' \.f

ai'.d tlio otliur v.i! licit tl'.c town.

-,i. .1^. lat. .•?. I'.

• I'l'-niAN, a vdl,,".' Ill Siili'v, V'tli o"

f.ii, on Si-,t;.i)ilvjr ^, li : noilcj .\r.~\

li-irntd cattK".

• E '; M ' ,-> v.- , an r.r;!.'*.!'!' •r'wn of S^-'iffiT-

laiu), in till- ..'.iiiti ii I'l .' ;..•'), f, aiodon
the Rlnnf. It is e'ciily fi'lMcel ti; eartii

. fra.ii.ei. J,: ;-i. ?o. T :. lar. i\~. 4;.
• t'; I w J sh- AC 1; , 3 vi!!.it;e in renliiliiliiu ,

with .1. fairs, 111 Fi'ma'yii, Vi.iv ii,

Aui'ufl 24, aiid N^vtir.ber 2.1, ull lor

CRttli'.

• Err wi'wn r v/, n .•ira;';f in Pcml-irke-

iiiv.v, Willi z f.ii-,. on i-Jol;-'r'iiifdr.;,-,

itid on the fiiil Monday after Novuiii-

vliii. M

.t''i!-.

Lor..

:o5 N. W. of Vienna.

f: g
l-cr 22, for cattle, liorfcs, and Hieep.

F.r, K A, a handfvineand ftrons town of Ro-
henua, fcinif 1 ly impcii.il, but now fub-
jett to the houle ot Aullria. It was ta-

ken by the Ficneh in 1742, but they
were forced to render it back iho next
year. It tot:t.iins a nurtiber of ini'enious

atiilfs, ;nul if; mineral-waters arc very
i.iinous. It is feated on the river Ki^er,

o<; mile-. V,'. i.t l'i..gue, -,7 S. E. of Cu-
lt m'\H It, ;in'

I.on. JO. o. lat. ^o. 2.

liciK kM .;.!), a invn in Cumheiland, with
a market on .Saturdays and one fair, on
.SeiJtemljcr 14, for licr t-j and horned
eattlo. It is feat d not far fn m the fea,

on the ljark,s of a livcr, ove-r which
theie aic ".> biidp;'.-s, and on tlie top of
a iicekcd lull tlieie is a llron;; talllc. It

i. J+ miles .S. \V. by .S. rf Cockerinouih,

39 on the laine point irr.ni C.iiliile, and
2S7 N. W. cf Lcndun, Lon. 1.^. 20.
Ir.. i;4. -^o.

' i>. l<l^
, a vlll.ige in tlvj N. Riding of

^orkllilrc, not far troin Cilborougli,
u:i!i 4 laii:, on Tuefd.iy bJbrc Febiiiary

15, Tu. ("day before May 11, .September

4, .Hid 'i lie!. lay before November 22,
lor I.I riicd cittle, beets, and Dircs.

F.i. •. •• r, a tilebrated and ccnIidLiaMe coun-
try 01 /Xfriia, about 5:0 miles in leni^th,

and 12;; in brcadt'', where bii-adeft. It

ij I ..m led on xY.c N. by the Mediterra-
IV an .Si. I, on t'lc .S b. Nubia, on the
F. by tic i<el-Si.a and tlie ii'.liinus of
.Siii.v, ;:nd on t!ie W. by the kingdom
.i!.d defcrt of Cau^a, The broadert jiart

i. ironi Alc.xandrn to nnnietta, and
li ii.i 1 hence it (;r.i.!ually crows narrower
an.

I
n.iiower, till it approaches Xul.ia,

w! tie It is encloied liet\ve';n two chains
ol im.iint.iins, l.aviiif; the Nile and a
pliii; lawiin them, not above half a
d.i> -, Miiinev over. 'lliefe niount.ii'is

riiii I n lacli ii 'e of the Nile very tar to
1' c N. infon.i'ch tha', on the fide of tha
djleit, ti.ey a e continued to th<- Mcdi-
teMipc.T! Sea, but, (-n the F. fulc, they
do i-f.t t;a-!i ;'. , tar as Cairo. Tliefe

niOLnl -.ins, liom thcr.ntaiaiis of thcKilij

t'^ '^aldi, iirc nut ibove 1?. or i :^ miles
di''rt ;r(-;n 'hv barks of tliat riv( r, bi.t

tliirc tlify betin In be i:U)te optn, Ieav«

m: lar.-?- and be.iu'ifi'l jilains, whi.li
arj leticllit..: b the watiis of the N h

j

then thty berin to ccine nearer each
( I er, as far as the p>rv: i\& ot Cain,
icnec It a|'(»ui5, that this kipi-dom, fo

i.ioious m I'iiinrv f1 r its power and tic

niai.tH'i ofi's jseoplc, has net r.n extent

i oporticnablc to ihf- d.fcripiion ti e an-

ii L.e;.K

1 I* '

"li
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dents li3'S given of it { for vho can be-

lieve tliat it contained 20,coo lownj, or

cities, tliat tht numbu'r of the inhabi-

tants amounted to I'everal miUions, that

the kings have kept armits on loot of

300,000 men, and tli;tt il'cy luive ext

eutcd I'uch prodijioua woiks, wliofe m.ij'.-

nificciit ruins are ftill rcinainmg ; i)i.t

wlien we condder ihe fcrtillity oi t'.o

country, that net a foot of ground 1
-

Itiained ui;:ultivatcd, that thi.rc were a

great lunnhcr of can.ils, which arc nov:

filled up, Ihcir accounts do -ii.t at all

feem improh.ihle Egypt is divided into

tlie I'j'i'tr, tl'.c Middle, and the L( <sc ,

Wliicli la. I conij-rc'ii-nds tlie Delta, w' uh
rcaclifi from Alexandria to IXinuetts,

and as far as Cairo ; the Mi''dlc its ro

fartlicr S. thun Bcnef-'ut • 'he Upper,

called tormiTiy ThcH;iid, r.fvcnd.-. ys f.i

as Nubia, and tl;c kii'i^dom 01 ^en: >

The ancient dr.idcd Kit.pt in'o thcTp-

per aiid Lo <.v, the loruier oi win li

comaiiKU tlit Uilta, and ihts fccor,; I'n-

Tiitbaid. Since EP5|'r lias Ikcii 11dur
tiif doniinicn of the 1 ur.-s, 11 has h: n

Ijovcincd by a nadnw, who ivd.I.i a.

C.iiro. l"nd(.i hnn thire ait inlirior j;o-

vcrnors, in tl.c fc\cra! parti of ih:.-. cotJii-

try ; ihofe in I'ppcr I'.;:ypt arr ccneia'ly

Arabs, wlio pay iiihu' • to tlit Cir.ind-

Seignior, and niaki- prelents ti' the ta-

/liaw, livini; lil.e little tyrants, an J

aie fre'|uently at %var\\itli eaJi otiici.

Btfidcs thefi, their are fevcr.l Sheiks,

wl;o prefidc over [aiticul ar i>!.i(.i ,, ..;
'

fire marter.i of a few villatts. I !i(,ii a

tiie air of F.ciyp? is naturally hot, n-l

not vi-i y wlioleforne, ittnif', -, f.) ir.any

rthcr at!vant2i;e3, tliat it I'a. Keen :!

\vay.-, extremely populous, 'i'l'.ey [veti-i-.d

to a prudir.io'i) antiquity, aii'i have a

Cital(;;;u'; of kin:;s, the firl\ ' : which

I't.f^an to reien a iciea: many tho..!"Hrd

years bffom the f'i'O'l, if you will Bl-

l;eve tiieii hi(lorie<. How>;vei, this is

certain, that their ancient kings govern-

ed r.;;ypt till the iri^n of Canii vfi^, \\!io

'•cca'.iic milter cf it -,:
1; yeais !)«fo.e th'-

}iiirli r-f Chriil, and in their time ni!

tliofe wonderful llruflurca were raiie>l,,

which v/e cannot now helicld witlio ;t

alVoni.l'.raent j thcfe aie, the jivraoiid.;,

liic labyiinth, l!ic inimenf- icrottos of

tl-.e '). htbnid, ilie obcjiiks, thj teni!^!er>,

and the pnmpoi s p.daccs, whofc uLr.s

^nd dcftijns are given by travellers, not

to mention tne I-akc Mcjrib, and tlvj

vait canals which ferved both for trade,

and to lender the land fruitful. After

the abyve conquctl Egypc began tj

E G
change its face, and Cambyfis brpan to

(Iif.v jiift dif|niiiti()n II. deni(ili(liiiig (he

temples, and j'tilecufini; tl.t priefl.i. Af-

til hi . death this country cortu ued un-

der tia I'trf'aP yi^ke t:'' the im.e ol Ali y-

anie' till- f»i''al, who, li.i\in;; j^'.-t poirei.

fii ' 01 the i'cilian duniiiMi n., 1 u,lt tiic

amous city of Altxar.diia. He \v..i

iLCceedcd by I'tokniy, the fon of I .ic.us,

Ti,'. ycais heloie the lurth cf (.'hud.

'l"(i'. of thefe fiKieeded e.ieh of. till

Cleo.Mtia, thr f'llir of the l.itl l*'i '.aiy,

afcndtil the ihreii' , in whofe ;ei;'n E-

pypt tncaine a Kom.in province, and

coiKinued \\> till tlie uirn ol Omar, the

fetond C'.MiU'of t!'t .Sl^.c^'iors ui MaiiD-

met, whodrosf .iw.iy 'li'. uomun!>, af-

tcr it had lieen in th'ir hard'. 71 o years.

When the power of the <'alift» h' an lo

declire, Sala'.!iiie ftt v in L»:\i" the

tiiipirc i" the Manimcluke-., wh . |, l,c.

cu.i U< powei.u' 111 time, that tixy ex-

tended then doiiiipions over a 'ire.it p.rt

cf Afr'ta, Syria, and .\rabia i^.it of

all, ."-elim a ruikilli tinj.;o, !^.ll^<|

llu .Suli.ir , ;'.rd ccnipif-d Kj^vp'. ard

the 'link. I'lve h.T pclieflion of i; ever

fince T; ' it'habi'ai .s are o( lour ( is,

Turks, Mo.irs, AraSs, r.nr; Chrnliu",
Copht:., or Ci>phi;s. befid'i «iretks. jc -,

and (ither for.ii^n. i , th.* 1

.''.» ov of nail

of thv'.n is well known, an I as lor the

Ai..hs, tluy aic the f.,'iie r.s in fli 1

placts, that is. che.ii.and robbers, e! i.f

ini; '.i'lier to h- ' in tii. .roll in..i . C.bL'

plaXb, or lo rove ah lUt the dieifs ai

fi.i.ih of p.iiiu" I, ..;\l !• \' a>-lay ' ii:

caravans. As .'i tt- C !.i ,
• .o . :e

pietty numeiouh .n I p, .. I •. yo;, tl:-y

li'e inexiiem: i nor..nee .md p. .eiiv.

l.'I't has ulwa. , htin ruted • i',

]
!• ;1ty ot C(':f, a- I they had -..ri,..;!!.

pl.inted on the b-jiks ot the Nile; hut

linee tlicUvrk; ani- in,, il.y :iie r -

!.'.li<;'t:!. 'i here v.'..j a e' ; fi.,i .b e ti..t!o

cnitied en here in 1 . Ini':.ii> v

til-;, till the I'lirt'j'te^ie trur. i

riiii'd I'le Cape ol Cc^-c] .op-,

bii>iic!it It 1.1. n*'!' f" Hrn- (.

incrcli.int.s of Km ;|it uli iht- ;

in the Me I'eriain - Sea. ;,i d

;.: (1 cypor 'v\e,il merih.ii'M/

from otiiir | a ;s lKTati\it.:.;ei i'.

teet'\ ei>en>, vok'-r,'.(t, nn !1
,

amheijrea'e, and ci tlee. i iiv u.

i^ t'lifi biou<?ht f'

and Worocco, .!"

ov-r imi-.ii'fe '

thinrs wh.eh th-

J
ureh.ife I 'r. ar.,

ihuuarb, beiij.

.o'e- I

•; .-jy

V.'ilK'l

•. ll-.l'

h<.U- j

,. V It

. .1 ,i

the:..

The ''I ip.il

lean lo'-i. ' I'.*

<. p . ifha,

I, L.i.. al-aa.iiioia.icn,

uiy ,,

rnvrrh, fiffr

lilt-petie, n

flic. I, fandal

ol cction . f

complexion

t.iwney, .mi

daik, infi ni

fines of N I

are moll o

cowaidly, a

all d.iy but i

and lletp
i

treiiiely ij^no

ridiculoufly

and 53 de'd

«ween 2 I ar

g.ird to the

nier is niolf

the exctllivt

lious dit\en

aiitiinin, ai

pooel an an

feafons, is a

very feldoin

h.ip ily fu,)]

tioii of the

aim »l> every

tire all the
|

and then tin

t!> it, witl'

the lollo'.vir

pk-iti til li

fi:p.|d.ed wi

;ind refer'

iinlvfs in w
pl.'.cc in th

ccrn, fleili,

forts of f^ni

gypt t!,ey

dates, almc

great ]' n-

here, that

the clofets,

to^elh'-r vv

the eaufe o

nion li.ie.

tice of by

the lari!;eft

groiipd, a

upon .1 i'Ol

built o. I .

fizes, an !

feet ; but
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myrrli, f.tfTic-n, fianklncenfe in tfit«,

lilt-pftio, ftoi.'ix, .il >e.i, f.|)ii!ni, iii'iMi,

liic;.!, r:inflal-v ood, (l.it<.-i, and Ionic loits

ot coticn Jctli. V^iilt i;i;,i!d til till.-

coniidcxion ol' tlic ts/'pt'^ns, it i:>

tawncy, .mt!, tlic farther S. ilie more
daik, inlintui.li, ili;it tlu.ic on tlic con-

fines Ol N il)i.> aic aliiicil h! Ilk. 'riiey

arc moll of' tliein very indok-nt and

c.'wnidly, and tie rielier T'-rt do nothing

•ill day but dunk lotVee, fmoke tt'batto,

and ilecp ; b(.fulL< t!iis, tiiey aie «x

tri'iiiely ignorant, prLud, l.aui;!ity, ami

ridauloudy vain, l-sypt I'cs between 47
and 53 <l'.'j;iecs of lon";iti;<le, and bc-

iwecn 21 and -j i of latitude. Vi itli le-

gard to tlic vveatlitr i'', r.i;y|>t, tiie fiiiii-

nicr is n.oll inccninii'dir.n, en .ncc( iint uf

the exceOivc beats, wliii li bring in va-

rious dillcnimrs ; but tlitn the winter,

aiitumn, an fi'iine, arc blei) witb ;i)

pood an air, th.it I'lrvpt, during t'lole

feafons, is a deliglitliil country, it rains

very fcldoin in Fi'vpt, but that want is

bip ily fu jplied by the .ei!;uhr inund.i-

tiun 01" till- Nile, .IS i* now known to

aim 'ft every one. VS ben the water:; le

tire all the (;:ound is coveied with nuid,

and then tliey only harrow their corn in-

to it. Without fiinlier trouble, and in

the lollowmp M.ircli they have ufually a

pititi ul liii^'clt. 1 heir ri'.c-fields aic

fuppi.ed Willi water Ironi their canals

find refervoir.s, bccaufc rice nevci ti.iivti

iinl'-fs in witeiy )';roun-'s. 'I'bere is no

j)!.;cc in tin.- woiM better furnilheii with

corn, fleiTi, filh, lut^ar, tr^ its, and all

feiits of i<ardi'n-lli ft j and in Lower 1-.-

pypt tiicy have oiange'., Icnuos, h;',s,

dates, almonils, c.iffi.i, and pi I'ltar's. m
greal ]' n?/ 'I! c lands arc fo fiibt.ii

here, that they inlinun!.- thenil'elves into

the clofets, ^Jierts. and c abimis, v.liieii,

tOfjeih'.r with the hot w.rds, arr probably

the i-aiife ot lore e^/es b'.ing fo vi^ry C ^^.

nion lure. 'I'lie . ;,
ranvds .ire til.- n n.

tice of by ail ti.iMile s into b •ypt, and

the lari^irt of tluiii i.i .es u-> \o acits ft

fioiind, and l•^, a.v \\e!lasllu' ref», built

Upon a rock ; tlie e:.rvnal p.'.rt ii ciiie'iy

buiit o. Iifjc I'qiMio t} ni;s, o' uniijual

fizcs, an! the litii;!it of i: is about 71 o

feet ; but travellers diiVcr i ; this rjip'.-'l.

'I'lic cavern', out of which they get tli^

etnb.iln e,i dead bodie , is anotliCr ci:ii( -

l)»y inucliMkeii notice if; they are found

in colKns fet Ljirii^ht in the nitcb'.s of the

walls, and have eoiuinutil theic 401:0

years, at kail. Many of tlitfo have

been biousht inio linijlar.d, and w^re

fornuily of cieat ufc in rrefKcine; bur
till/ ,ire now rener.lly ne. lefk-d. Tl.B

crocoiliiii weic formerly ralttn pre.it no-
tice of, but art mw to be leen it. many
othtr jlaces, i'lfoiTiueli that theie is

leau'.' a failor but what can ri^fcrlbe

t'ltiii. I.ilcew.ie, the Tea and si'.tr I'orfes

Nveie il.oi.i^ht to be only found in F.j'vpt,

but it is now known that tliey are all

o\cr t!i'.- louthern parts of Alrica. The
I>r;ncii al city is Cairo.

K<. "I I' : f v, a town of I'oland, ir the dutcliy

of Coi:rland, ;o miles S. E. of .Mittau.

I.on. 43. -55. lat. ^6. 2t.

* l.M I V c t ' , the naii.e o"^ two fmall towns
01 (I'erniai y, in Suabia, the ore near

the IJanubc, and tl.t laher on the Nec-
kar ; the. biKnjtothe liout'e of Au-
fliia. I.on. ay, 20. lat 48. 18.

EicHTFRNAc, 3 tov.n of the Auftrian

Ni'theilands, in I.uxembuig, 7 miles N.
W. ol Treves. Lon. 24. 5. lat. 49.

EiENHovFN, a town of the Netherlands,

in Duicli Brabant, 15 miles S. of Bois-

kduc. I.cn. 23. 5. lit. i;!. 16.

LiKi in, or Ki ri in, a town of Germa-
ny, capital of the county of Khireg.iw,

in the cii .le of Lower Saxony, feated on
the Rhine, 6 miles N. W. of Mentr,
and fubjc.t to the elector of Mentz. Lon,
2

'J.
10. lat. CO. 6.

EiMBK K, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Lower .Saxony, and territory of

(>riil '.•nhaj'ct^ 2: mi!- s S. of Hildc-

flieini, fubj'(5> to flanovcr. Lon. 27,
20. lat. .-I. ;o.

Eiri KUKN, a t wn of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, ftnd county ot

M.msiield, ^ n.iles E. of Mansfield.

Luther was bom lieie. Lon. 29. 3^.
lat. 51. 4^.

UisNACH, a handr^me town of Germany,
and cajiital of a fiunll dif^rift ot ihe fame
name, in 'I'hurin.^ia, \^ith n celebrated

coll.':;'.'. It is ?o miles N. W. of Sma!-

kald, and 3- S. W. of Erfard. Lou. iJ.

6. lav. i;c. 59.
* i-i 1 DfVFT, an ancient town rf .Africa,

ill th kini;dom of Mvmocio, and pro-

\ ire. if Mea. It is leated or a l^eep

mountain, and has famous fchools, It

is furrount!td by two craggy rocks, and
tw > ri'. ers,

I'k i.R K KOR i), a town of D rm.Trk. in the

dutchy oi 'lefwick, fcatuii on tbf 13al-

tii,k Sea, I.', miles S. t. of Slel'.\ivk, 12

N. W. of Kiell, and v, N- W. of Lu-

bech. I.cn, i-j, 55. Int. 54. 4c.

* liirijio, anilbndof Swedcn,in E.Goth-

F i z land,

H

'm
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«i.irc» llint (Ui'tjft. I.on. ;S. 26. Int. 1

3f. o.
, J

Iir/. v':> Ml*. Is' \ V II li-'; ivi TIC CO.iU '

ot N'j •-ijr l.iiul, .n N. Anifiici, Irivim:

C'.t|pe fort to (111' N. I'lf iii.'tirt « I N.iii-

tucUtf to '!iu h. ,iiut tin- iiluiiil 1.1 .M,

M.iitii,'.. ViiiC>Aiil to tilt W. 'llien.i-

tivi'n lie I ii ' iiy ciiif ii'>'.'<i 111 I'l- l.l.ini •,

r.iyl It li luD/.v'k i.> Ln;;lanil. i.vxi. j...

3v lat. ,| I. I.,

Ii MimM, ,\ (iM-pitrt town < f S \'c ,'.'•>, ii'

tlii; ',)!''Viiiic i)i l.iiiM.ti <l, ai il U'lutoi
>

f.l niwUio.;, fv-.ttt t 1 n t!ic i;.i!.i. ''<m, r
,

iriiitM VV. Ill L'ailtfci> on. 1. 1. 11. j?.. -,.

1.1;. :<•>. I.-J.

III. r,<»;NA, .) ti>wn of S|Mir>, m r..;n'-

iii.iilui.i, witli ,1 l)i!'...>|i\ ;v^-. It ii V
niil,'i 1. by F. 01 Mend I. .iml s-i N', m'

StvilL-. I,(.n. i;. 45. l.it. 3.'!. !>.

Ei.i.f -i'".., ,1 tovMi oi" N.nti.umlicil.u'd,

VvItolO nutlkct i.i lu'ljli'Ac 1
J

l)Ut it Il.l^

cue l:ui, on .An;iiil : •, lot' li Miiiiil f.it-

tlc, ll.ut|>, lii».ii .10(1 woclltn (.-lot!!. It

is 28 mill's N. V». oi Ni.wc.iiil>-, anil n^i

N.N'. L. yi London. I.on. iv S'J- '•''•

EiiEsviKnr, a town of Sli)o,inr.i;', wi',!i

a ni;iiktt nn I'ucr.Uv^, .ii'd ioiir f.iii .,

en t'lc tliird 'iii.'id.iy in \\r\\, Wli.i-

Tui.fd.iy, -nj.',i:il -,..iiid Noaiuiur 1.^,
(

for liotlcs, iiu\'|>, .»nd liorncil c.itllc. It

1., fcittd 1.11 t'lf 11 If of .1 Jn'v nivcr, in

a fnial!, i)Ut lull .ind t'crtili.- I'lili I'^t 01 t ;c

f.iiiic n.iMi' . I; I. bii; .ifiiiill ^i\.wj, 1;

1., 16 iMiii . N. N. vV. 01 .Slnxwllilni' .

,

.iiul 144 N. •. 01 London. Lon. 1.;.

40. I.it. 5i. ;;3.

* E; •i,\Di/v, or M.-\nAPi >, .i to ah <^'.

Ai'ii.M, Mild in i'r kim;d<)lTl ol I'lnii ,

in ii.iititiy. It i.s Iciitcd on llit- lliiiit of

llw (jIj1|/' ol C.ipi.3, ovti'-.ii; lir.ll t if

ill.ind of SclKic.ira, ijo inilc-> li. oi' Il.j-

ni:iin.itlie. It is (|,iitc fiiiioundcd hv tli

fc.i, IS well fi 'tificd, and has a « >od li 11-

liuui. It w.is taken h;- tlic Kir.jurtT

('lilies V. Iii;t w.i, ict.ilan fi. Jll .l;t(.l-

^^.^' !>. l."i). i.\.. 4,i. I. it. 7-. .[.

* r.i..M.\ 1)1 :- A, a town ol Mfii;.^, in tlie

kiniylom of MoictH), .1;..! in r!u iii>.-

vincc of H.i:"cora, of wliiijli it ij tin- t.i-

|/:t,i). It li ^a..d on the coiinne:, ot'

Uucala, in a coinniy alioundin.; in Loin,

wnie, and llii;i;>.

* Llme St. a taAlc of tl.f Lie of Ma'- 1,

I'tatcd on a rock ne.ir ilu: city of 'V.i-

Ltta, at thu niuiuh of a vtiy fir.c har-

bour.

El. '.A, a town of S;i,iin, in tlie jnovinti

of Cataloni.i, and territory of Rouflillio!\

now fubjtdt to i'ra..cc. it is fwalcd 011

.• in R.v'fnrdfhirf, a

with ivvn fail f, on

r L
fliv river Trc'i, n ar the Miditcrr.incan,

6 ini'cj S. li, ii( Icrin^n.in. Li^n. ao.

AO, l.tt. .11. • ).

G1.MMHUII) , a fti-iiort town of .Iwct'er,

in ";. pr " intc o! Ci .Id.inft. anii if-

r.ri ly f,l S..li.>nen, (V.i.o' on the oiipoin*

I 'I' »i the bnuiid, V miki li. of LIti*

n, I . Lnn. 35. 41. lat. -,6. iS.

li. !.. n>, a trj'-.'n rf l'(nin,;rk, in tl 3

hi, lid 01 '/tijtnii, fcate>l on thu Sound,

(.1 It;. i,;l,t a» tl-L* cnmncf of the Baltic

.S.i. licit all veilil. t'la: jiaf> thmnt h

t'lo >. V'lid jiav toll to the Kin^ of

U' 11 iM i<. It li I u mil' « of Copenhagen,

l.ti.i. '.... -, J. la.. -(). 5S.

r.i.biii:, a tow.i o» ric.-minyr, in

iiiv iiivlu "f I'iiii.T .Saxony, between
I'or.^i'.v and Wirt .'nibur.', feaiel 't

tlij coi.'.i uicv of file rivers lilfljr

anil Libf. Lon. 31. ?.o. lat. 51.

» lit.Ki')\v, a vi!la~:

mile S. of 11.
• It'ofd.

,

May 14, atul Novcnibur i;;, lor all for:$

.,f c.ir:lv.

Li. 1 1 -.1
. N, a t^^'vn of rr.incc, in Fran-

com. I, I • t!ic' biihrpiick of Wiiit/bnrr:,

i.n t.hc liver y...:\\. Lnn. ;S. 2z. hi'.

.*.<i. ?'<.

Li. loi', orT'):-, a town of Afia, in

'i u k,, .ind in Ar.dii.i Pctnea, fcated on
tliL- ;<^d Sea, Co inici S. of nioiiiif Ji-

rii. It ii.is a ciiid-.l, where the 'I'lirkj

ha-'v always a Rarr 'on.

Ui. I /, a town of Germany, in the circle

01 I..1 vir Sjixony, and hnhoprick of

Hili!c..r.i!ii. It H fc.rc'd on thj river

Lt.in, II i.iiles S. \V. of HildeClieim,

aiul 17 .S. (.f U. mover. Lon. 7.~, 10.

lat. <;;. i r.

F.i.v\% a lU'on^ town of I'ortu.T.il, in

Aleiitejo, with a cailh; .md a bii'tiop's

he. it is a l.!i:.,-c pl.ice, and one of the

moll unportant in I'ortunal. The f^retf*

are handfomo-, and thj hoiifts are well

built, 'i here is a ciiKrn (•> large, tint

it Will holil water cnoui;!) for the town
lor lix iiu-nths. It is broin^ht hy a mai;-

m.icent aiiuediift,-; miles ialength.whicli

is in fome places fnnported hy 4 or
5

hic;h irihis, on^ Ujion anotlitr. On the

li.le (fit tluie i? a for^il cf olive-tr.:es,

3 miles in kiv^th, amon,^ which are

\va!I<i, and line fountain-.. It vvas boni-

l),ir.!cd by tlij Frencli in i7of\ to ro

purpofe. It is neir fhe river Cluadi'.na,

<;o miles N. E. of Evora, an'' tcio E. of

Liloon. Lon. ii. t6. 1 :t. 38. 44.

1 Ui. \v.^^•r;^^', a town of Germany, in the

I
circk 01 buabia, with a chapter, whole
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I ''E'f

E U
provoft is .1 prince of the empirf, and

lord of the town. It is fcaid on tlii;

river J.ixr, 17 miles S. E. of Hail, and

15 S. W. of Anfpacli. Lortt 28. 53. lat.

49. 2.

EtY, a town or city of CambridgeiTiite,

Vv'ith a hiihop's fee, and a in.irkct on

Saturdays. Tlie fairs .ire, on Afitnfujn

day, for horfes 9 on 'J hurfdny in the

week that St. Luke's day fails in, tliat

is, OiSoWcr 18, for liorfcs, diec'"e, and

hops. It is feated on .".n iliand of tlie

fame name, in a fenny eountry, on th-j

banks of the river Ouie, which renders

it very unhealthy. ThR biiliophere liaa

the faine power as in a eoiinty-palatinc,

iov he appoints a judc;e, iiolds the af-

fixes, gaol-delivery, and quarter-fe'rions

of the jjcace, for the liberty j and yet it

is but an indifferent place, though the

cathedial is a iiately flrr.ftjre, \v!iicli

lias a lanthorn of curious architijiTiure
;

and has alfo one church. The city con-

fiftts of only about 600 good houfcs,

nnd has but one good ilrcct, well p.ived,

the rert being not paved, and very dirty,

'i'lie allizes are held here every tv.-elve

rnontlis. The river is navigable from

Lynn, and the town cairies on a pretty

good tr^lc ; it is 17 miles N. of Cam-
bridge, 50 S. of Kini;\s-L.;T.n, and 69

N, by E, of London. Lun. 17. 50, lat,

52, 34.
• E; Y, a viMaje of Glamorganfliirc, in S.

Wales, with one fair, on July 22, ior

Cattle.

Kmbdi N, a handfome and ftrong town of

Germany, in the circle of Weftphalia,

and capital of a county of the fame

rnme, called alio K. Frielland, with a

vrry good harbour. It is ilividcil into

three parts, the 0)d-to\vn, ihe Fai^.iien,

and the two fubiirbs The t'liivs w:)nh

notice are, flie town-hov'fe, tlie library,

and the cathedral church. The irirll

psrt of the inhabitants are proteitrnti,

or Calvinifts, and there are fome I.-jt'u -

rans, papifts, and Jews. It was i'or-

merly under the proteftu.n of the Unit-

ed Provinces, but they fold tlieir right to

the king of Fiufiia in 1744, to whom
it is now fubjecl. It is feated on i!:e

river Ems, near the iea, 2'; miles N. E
of Groningen, and 41; N. W, of Olden-

burg. Lon. 24. 38, lat. 53. 20.

Emboi. v, a town of Turky, in Europe,

and in Macedonia, with a Greek archbi-

Jl'op's fee. It is feated on the river

Jtromona, 40 miles N. E. of Salonichi,

and 5 W. of Conteffa. Lon. 41, 3'3,

lat. 40, 52.

EN
Emebtjm, or Amiiruv, a confidcrr.Mc

town of P'rance, in Daupliiiiy, and ca-

pital of the Kmlironnois, with an arch-

bilhop's fee, wliofe cathedral is a hand-
lonio ftii!(5lure. It was taken by the

duke of .Savoy in 16112. It is feated

near ilit river Duranee, upon a craft;:y

roi.'K', 17 miles K, of Ga]), -^^j N. E . of

Di;^;ne, :ind 55S. W. of Grenoble. Lon.

••!• 9- l''^- 44- 54-

* Emkss^, an arcient town of Afia, irt

.Syria, and in the government of the Ba-
fluuv of IJ.i.nnfcus. There are (Vill feve-

ral magniiioent ruins, that fliew it was
formerly a m.iirni:;eent city.

EMMFft!i>:, a l.irje, rich, and handfome
tow n of Germany, in tlie circle of Wefl-
phalia, and dutchy of Cleves. It cnr-

ii(.s on a rniilideinble trade with Ilol-

lard, and i> feated near trie Rhine, 8

rnile.1 E. of C'eves, and 20 S. E, of Ni-

meguen. Lon. 23. !;6. lat. 51. .jr).

* E M M ?; r. r, R F. 1? n, a village in Uorfetfliirc,

with one fair, on Tiiefdny before Holy-

Thurfday, A-r ali fcrts of cattle.

ENfriMi, ;i town of I'aly, in Tufcany,

with a bifhop's fee It is ferittd en tlie

rivir A mo, 17 miles S. W. of Florence,

and 27 E. of Pifa. Lon. 28. 40. lat,

41- 42,

Ems, a liver of Germary, which has i'l;

foiirce in the county of Lippe, in VVefl-

jihalia. It rurs f.i .1 weihvard, tlirou;li

tl e county of Ri^^be'i', and then turning

N. pafies thrcii;^!'. the cnunty of Teck-

Ij !x.i,', and contiin:ing its couiie V.

throiijli the county of EnvVen, (^.w'-

charges it'elf ir to the Dol.iit-bay, at the

tosvn of EmiKlcn.

En e H u V s k n, a fea-port town of the L'nit-

ed Province^, in Holl.iiid, which was
(o:iiiei ly mur'i r.icre c nfiderable than at

prefent, btCiiufe its havbt ur is fillinr up

every day. It is feated on the Zuider-

zee S miUi N. E. of Horn, and 25 N.

E. of Ainlterdam. Lon. 22. 55. lat.

V-- 49'
* ENeorvN, a town of Sweden, in f'.o

province of I'phnil, fe:i\«d on .Mell-.r-

Lake, 40 miles W. of Stockholm, Lon.

34, (;. lat. .-(j. so.

* EvMiiNf:, a town of CJermany, in Su 1-

1)1,1, and in l{r:f;;:aw ; it was formti iy

free and inipeiial, but now beli)ni',s to

the hoiife of Au'^ria. It is feated near

the Rhine, 10 milt^ below Bri(.ich.

Emm; 1. 1), a town of Middlefex, witli a

market on Saturdays, and r;ne fair, on

November 29, for hoifes, cows, ai'..l

clieefc, It ftjiidb in Eiificld-Clfitfe, tird

i'
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is 12 miles N. of London. Lon. 17. 55.

lit. 51. 40.

* tNr. ADiNE, a country of tlie Giir(.''ns,

in Germany. It is a v:dk"y, and lies on

the fide of the river Hin, from liit: foiircc

of that liver as tiir as Tyrol. It has no

conliderablu town, thou;;!) it is divided

into tlie irii;;!ier and lower.

iiNGHK-s a town of Gerniisny, n the circle

of the I.ovvir Ri.ine, and in the cleiSo-

rate of 'lieves, or Triers, capital of a

count,' of the fame name, ic is featcd

on ihe Riiipc, I? miltj N. cf Coblentz.

Lon. 14. 51. lat. 50. 31;,

Er- f. iiii.r., a lieh town of the Netherlands,

ill the ro'anty of hainliaalt, finions for

a battle fcu;j;ht neprii in i6c;:, between

tl;e I'rene!) ind Lni'hrM, when the femur
V/iic viiflonous ; this is coinnirnly cal-

led t!:e batle ol Steinkiik. I? is 15 miles

S. Vv'. ol Uiuiiels, and 15 N. of Men-.
Lot). 2 I. 4c. lat. .;o. 40.

t:.M.', ir F.Nr.iN/\, an ifland rf Tuiky,

in lai'ope, lying on a gu!|)h of the fan.c

nam'-, between Acaya and tlie Mor».a,

and I'.; about 11 miles S. of Allans, ;o

F.. of C r t.ili, and is .I'-ou; ^o in tir-

cmnleiTce. It is a ii'ji'ful coimtry,

and al'ouiids \^lth ijar;'iri;'-C', to fuch a

til. Ice, liiat t!ie pe;;jleari; fiininioncd

anmiall, to deilvoy then epus, in order

to p eferve tlieir cnn. 'i'litii. 's a town
Upon it, of the '.a:;ie name, which con-

fjlli of about 6ca houfes. Lon 41. 44.
lar. 157. 45-

ti-f-L ' :. i>, a confidera! !.; coun'.ry of Ku-

rope, and the in in^^ipa! part of tite IClard

of Gieat li'.itain, fiirna'i-ided on alludes

by t' e fea, '-xeei.t, wlierif >c itland lies,

to til-: N. It is 400 meafuied miles in

kn;r.!i, (rem Lciwitk upon 'i'weed to

Clr.:herier ; and 3''o in biead'b, I'lo'-n

Do tr .11 Rent to Sei'.an in Cortiwal'.

iidi in < ther places i" \aries great'y,

pait'.cularly in the breadth
; for it (rr> .vs

rariower i^but lu-t juaduaily) fr<.>ni the

fouf'icrn coa1\ to the tow n of Iniwick :

thf rjlort- it wculd be worth while, for a

more jjaiticular areeunt of it, totonfult

a j^ood tiiip. ll is happily lituated with

ie.»,ard to trade, kb.ere hein^ maiiy ii;oo.!

towns ;;nd harbours on the fea.ccnll.

which nro pariicjlar!y talfen notice 01

in ;!vir jjioper jilaces. 'i he aii is ge-

rerally \ jry (^ond and whclcfoinc. ex-

cct't in \\v.- hundreds of IZifeX and Kent,
the fei.r.s in Lmcnlnrtiire anil Cinnbrid*
liiir',', and fo.ne otiiix low ;n;.i:i.es r.c,..

ilic fe.j. ') h" winters indeed are fome-
timci rainy and f'-jji), .iwi the v. ..;''c!

E N
is fubjeft to great variations, which,

however, does not muih impair the

health of the inhabitants vviio aic ac-

cu/loined thereto, for they genera'Iy live

as long as in any other countries, and

we have frequent inftances of people

who have lived to a very great age
;

particularly Henry Jenkins, a Yorklhire

man, who was 168 years old when he

died ; .ind Thomas Farr, of Shropfliire,

who v\as 152, and mig'.t have lived

longer, if he iiad not been fent for up
to court as a curiofity. The frequent

rains, llio' they may fometimes damage
the hay and corn, have yet their pecu-

liar advantages ; for upon that account

they have generally good palhuvs

throughout the year. There are thun-

der, (tonns, hurricanes, and earthqu.ikes,

as in other countries ; hut they are, in

general, lefs violent, and do lefs damage,

'ihe uiiiKi()aI rivers are the Thames, the

Severn, the 'J'rent, and the Oufe j be-

fides a great nutr.'ber of others, which
will be taken notice of in their proper

places, Ingland is a level and opeu
court ry ; for, what hills there are, of

any rote, are chiefly towards the north :

for this leafon, it is extremely proi)Cj-

for the divvri'ion of hunting. There

.Tve hinie remaika^le forefts ; as Windfor
Foreit, the Foreft of Dean, and the New
T'ic(\ ; wliich laft was made by William

the C<M-,(|iicror, who demolifhed fevcr.al

towns and villages, and thirty-fix parifh-

churclics, in order to make it. The foil

is ditierent in dii^ftrcnt parts, but in ge-

neral very fruitful. There are inc ecd

many lieaihs, downs, and barren pl.i ;es,

w!iit!i, however, generally produce grafs

encuih to feed tiocks of iTieep : hefu'es,

it is thought, that the care and diligcncc

of goo' huibandmen might turn many
of them to trrcat advantage. It pro-

d ces ail forts of fruits, trees, and herbs

whi-h are proper to the climate : it muil

be aLkrowledgcd ihcre are no vines that

are fo fit to produce good wine, as in

warni'.r coimtriei ; but then t'lerc arc

variety enougli which yield good grape*

th.it are made ufe of as other fruits.

However, there arc great quantities of

cyder, perry, mead, and feveral kinds

of made wines ; bat the principal drink

of the generality, is beer, or ale. The
Englilh wool is famous all over the

v.'orld, ,.s well as the manufactures

made t, erefrom
;

particularly hroad-

clovh, w!uh is not to be equalled in

-iiv o'.iitr cf-.'.ntry. There. i;)i3ht ;.'l'.'*

ii'[':ct
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E N
be excellent linen-maniifaiflures, iT it

was worth wliilc ; but ;;; tlicy aij come

to a great jHrfei51ion in all kinds «!' lir.;;n

ill Scotland and lvtl;*d, \'. licre they can

be nvide cheaper, we are now cfiieiiy

fupplied from thence : w!iat linen we
have made amonirft us, is ccncrnlly the

conift-T lort, known hy tlie naiue of

Dowlafs. Here are all I'mts of inateri.ils

for huildinj j and tlicie nio excLlltnt

Itone-qiKiiries in feveril uarts. 'I'lie

firira; u pit-coal, wood, :iii i tinf, whicli

la;1 is ufed \\ licre to^ls are dear ; Init in

niofl countiv'S tiierc i plenty i>i pit-coal.

It is tjenerally faid that there ini'/ht be

lovind coal-m n.s on Blaclc-Heath ; hut

tliey are not pi rniined to le opened,

becauis the lliips wiutii liv'.rif; coals fix m
Newcaftlc to L> ivlon, aie a nuriciy if<r

feamen. No ccur.try in tlic world i;;

better provuled with iiorfcs of all fort.;,

and for every ufe ; and particularly with

regard to race-horfcs, tlvey are ;e!dc.:ii

eiiualled liy thofe of ; tlur eo'.intri. s.

There are dogs of every kir.J, except

woIf-doi:s, wh:c!% fir'cc the wolves w.'re

cief+rcyed in Eneland, liavj (ccn gene-

rally nci^leclcd ; however, t'.ie r.:ee i f

tliefe aniiiials Ij flill maintair.ed in lie-

land. But there ib v-re f: rt t!i:.t is not

to be equalled in any part of tlic v/orlr".

which is the bull dovjs : for tl-,e''e will

IK t only attack the fieiccrt "I'il, but any

kind of wild heart ; ncr can ary tf'.iri:,

v.'licn they have once iafltned upon tl.c

animal, ebUcjc thsm 'o let i^o thei' ho!.'.

But, vvli.u is mere ib.ir.ce, v. I.en any (>f

fhcm is tranfport'.d heyerif! Tea, they lote

their coura::e 5 and the fame is faid of

i'.iifrlifli coLrt' . Witl: rc'ciard to mine'.-i's

il;cre are minei of tv n, tii\ lead, c.-^p-

per, and in fome pi.ici i iii'er, Infi.'s

tjihcrs of Ic'.'s ncte. j\i \\r the curieii-

tii-, t!iey\\j!l be n;er.ticned in tlu-ir p?-
per places, when tl'e eoun'i s in parti-

>-u!ar are trcatci of. .As 1. r ti.e ni !i)-

ncis, euftoms. and ahilirici -f tiie iv.'- 1-

l'>itan"J, norlur;^ reed be f.iid, b; civile

tljcy tail uni'er evi ry ope"^ i>v.;) oi'^'er-

vations ; nor yet of the eovc'.riTient, 'e-

ligion, and laws, of which veiy fe .v cm
be iK,ncrar.t. Lat. fium/.tj ?;-" t" '^•"•'v

I,\ci. AND NFw, a country ei N, Ameri-

ca, f<-nled by the I e, iif'n. It eo:rip:---

lienc's leur par'.;, ''..'. M.il-'cluiKt'i, N\\v

Kampdiiie, Cnre.'!!. ut, Rhotle-' nan,-.!,

and l'i(;vi'l' 11 e pi.ii-it.itiein. It is
'

ed hy Canada en ''-c N, Vv, K-

,1

'Si oti'i, cr AL.i.'i.),

• .•eim on li;; li.

houti''-

':;i t';e N. !'. b • t''c

an J :>. .-.iiu bv ::.,,-

E N
^'ork on tlio W. bein;^ 300 miles !
1< ngth, and 200 in breadili. As it lies

between 41 and 46 degree of l.ititude,

one would imagine the air fliould be
temperate at all times of tlie year ; and
yet v,e find the winters are far inoie fc-

vcre, and l.iil loncer, tlian in Old Kni,'-

I.md ; the ground bcin;: ccvered with
fnow, and the froft con.imiing tor fe-

veral montiis. '1 his rendeis ihe funi-

niers more fhort, but then they are miie!i

hotter th.m with Ub. However, we do
not find but the ciiniate is as healiiiy

as mort of our Amerie.m jl.int itions
;

and we have re.ifon to beheve, that they

;ill will he without exception in this re-

fpecl, when the woods are in fonie mea-
fure cleared away, and the countries be-

come more ojkii, that the .-.ir may have
a more iVce circulation. The j'arts a-

b.ove-mentior.ed have all ditHmf^charteis,

and have generally difierent governoj-,-;.

That of Ma;racluif t coL>ny is apjicinttd

by the c'e.wn, .is well as .ill tlie o.'iiceri

of the ad.v.;i.;!ty
J

and all the jui'ges,

j.:rtiees, and (h^inffs, are nominated by
ti^e t:()Vi.inor and cfiuneil. The gover-

nor lia- a neg.itive in ihe choice of any
niemher of the council ; nor is imy aft

cf go\ eminent valid, without the go-

vernor's confent in writing : befides, a'!

l.i'vs of the r.reral aifembly are fent to

r.njland to rec.ive :b,e approbation cf

the council. '1 be eok nies of Conrev'>i.

ci;t and Kliode-lfi.iPil are diHuieT eo-
ve^rnicntf, and indepertlent of { ich o.

thtr.; but their conftitution is much the

fame. They have ))ower to eletfl their

ov.'ii governor, deputy- govt rnor council,

and aiiembly ; to appoint otiiceri, both

civil anil military ; and to make their

owf. law 5 The cohuiy of Xi-w Iiainp-

fliire deperdn iir.medi.ately on thecrnwi),

a'id tiie King appoints their govctncr,

lie. ttfanr-;viv '-rnor, and coumil, niai'i-

f'rat.:, ardi e;;.'.ers; but the ireemen

tlet'l li:eir rc])tefentati-.es, or lower

ho'ife, How'ver, the Ia^vs of ail ilnfe

are liable to be ahcied and rep al-d by

tiie ]\-!rlia;>,( It oi Cireat I'ri'ain. V. e

fn.ll h.; niihii'i^ of the prediietions '.i

tiiis ccti:'ti ;. . .'IS ihcy have nothing diffe-

rent fiom the colonic', r' i;r.d about tb.c.r..

And as fi.r the uneoniiU; n an niab.. they

1..11!' be nj' te k.sicc tl..in in o'lier pans
of .Vine it a, bccauft ;\'ev lirigl. -nd i.-, in

a marner fui rounded by tby other pl:m-

t I'i'.iis, i''.d ik" t•.'^ care oi the

br.td of .my icatuies liit .••hat li.ive

L'»eji broi;i,ht liom Euro^ie. I'hc himi
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nc^r the fc.i i3 generally low ; but far-

ilier up the country there are a few hills,

and the N. K. part is rocky and moun-
tainous. When the wind is at N. \V.

it mud needs blow over a vafl fra-ft oi

land covered with fnow and ice, which

is the principal realoi that the winier is

Co very fevcre in tiiefe parts. N'Mhin.;

need to be faid of the nianricrs or difp',.

/ition of the inhabitants, as they all uii-

ginally came from En;^land. With re-

^lard to their reli;;;on, they are if t!:c

independent jjeifualion; and iheyiufiii'i

pcrfe^uted e\ery other fed that differed

from them ; nor would tlie, fuft'er any

of them to have any pofls or |<laces un-

der the f^overnment. However, at pre-

fent, there is a gieaier harmony among
Cl'nllians of all peifualions.

* Evo, or E.NOs, a town cf Turky in

Afi:i, and in Romania, near a i;ul>h

of the fame name, with a Creek arcli-

bi^op's (ee. It is jii; mues W. of

Conllaiulne'ple. Lon. 43. 50. lat, 4c.

46.

Ens, a town of Germany, in Upper Aii-

iliia, featod on a liver of the f.uiie

name, 12 miies S. E, of Llntz, and cu

W. of Vienna. Lon. 32. 22. lat. 4S.

12.

,* Ens, a river ()f Germany that rifcs near

St. Weif, in the nrchbithopric of Saltz-

burt;
J

it croiR's one part cf StJria,

vvalhes S.teir and Ens in Auflria ; foon

after which it falls into the Danube.

fssiTHEiM, a town of France, in Upper
Alface, of whidi it pretends to be tin-

capital. It is fcated on the river HI,

10 miles S, W. of Brifach, and 4^8.
by W. of Stralburg. Lon. 25. 2. lat.

47. SI.

tNSKfHKEN, a town of Germany, in

Weliphaija, and in the dutehy of Ju-
liers. It is 10 miles N. W. of fiiliers,

and 11; S. W. of Coloj^n. Lon. 23. 56.

lat. CO. <,'.^.

Entr E-Dv K 1; o-K-Mi NHo, a province of

the kinj^dom of Portupal, about 45
mil^s in length, and as much in breadth.

. Brai^a is the capital town.

'n rR E- I'a Yo, and Gu An 1 .\N0. See A-
L K N r E J o

.

..NTRKVAux, .1 town of Francc, in Pro-

I

vence, featcd on the river Vai'. Lon.

( 24. 46. lat. 44. I.

* Ei'KRiiis, a town of Up!)er Hunj^ary,

and capital nf the ceuiity of Saros, re-

markable for its fairs and mines of fait.

It is featcd on the river Tatza, 20 miles

N. of Calfcvia, <;w S, by W. cf Sando-

merz, and 12 5 E. by N''. of Prci1jui5c_

Lon ^8. 36. lat. 48 qo.

EpHtcus, an ancient and cclcbr-ited town
of Tuiky in Alu, and in Natulia, and
in that put 01 It which was anciently

Cuiled foM.i. It is now called Ajafa-

loiic
J
and there is no city in the world

that has !o many remains of its ancient

Iplendour. 'I lie e is nothing to be feen

about it but liei[)3 of niaible, overturned

x'v.ills, coh'iims, chapteis, and pieces

of itatoes, heaped upr.n one another.

'i lie luicrefj, whicli is upon an emi-
nern,e, feems tc be a wcik of the Grceic

Emperors, 'i'he ealh-rn ^ate lias three

B.iirei-Relievos, taken from fome ancient

monuments ; and that in the middle was-
con!lruct"d by the Romans. The moft
remarkable llruftuie of all, v\aj, Tlvi

Temple of Diana, whicli the ancient

Chnllians had tumed into a church
j

but it is now fo entirely ruined, that it

is no eafy matter to find out the pround-
plot : hovve er, there are foir.c ruins of
the wails, and of five or (ix marble co-

lumns, all of a piece, 40 feet in Knrth,
and 7 in diamerc. It was cc unted one
of the fevtn w.MK'er. f the world. It

is feited near a rulph of the fame name,
and has ;till a p;ood ha: hour, 40 miles

S. of Smvina. Lon. 4S. S. Lit. 2'^-

58.

EpiKu";, a province of Tinky m .Lurope,

bounde! on the N. by Albania, on the

E. by Tliciialia, on the S. by .^chaia,

and on the W. by the fea. It has the

name of XcwEpirus, Id dillinsuifn it

fri m the aneimt country of tlvit name.
It is divided into tv.'o ]!.ir;s, Chimera,

or Ciiiina, which lies to tie N. and Cir-

ta, which is to tlie S. St. Janina is tha

capital town. It is all in tlie hands of

the Turks, except I'.'irga, which belongs

to the V'lneiians.

E PI' INC, a town of Eirex, with two mar-
kets, on Thurfii.iys lor cattle, and en
Fiidays for pioviuons; urd two fairs,

viz. on Whit-Tuefday, and Oclober 13,

for borfes, cows, and flicen, v.diicii are

kept in Fppin ^ftreet, a hamlet about a

mile ar I a half from the church. It is

the prii.eipal idare upon Fi:)]-)inc:-Forel*
;

and is 17 miles N. by E. of London.

' '''i

Lon. 17. 30. lat. 5'- :c.

Eppince.v, a town of Germany, in tlie

palatinate of the Rhine, with a caftlo.

It is fe.ited on the river i^Ifats, 17 mile.

N.E. of Fhiliplburg, and i <; N W. < f

Hailbi'on. I.-n. 7.7. ',4. lat. 39. 12.

tpjg.Mj u tjwn in Surry, mUv'a ..'•cjucnt-

G 5
tj

i' i\
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<f1 on Tcci'int of tiip waters ; and in tin-

'c.i'.'uD il \i ^^"''^- Tun; lic',1 with j]ri/vii"!ir..

C'tiv J.iy j
'''• 't i'''^ opiy oi'c I'.iir, <';i

|iiiy ?. --, for tovi. It lii.'i in a [ki^H't

• Vi';i:it;or, and is full of livulcs of i..nrii-

t.iiriincn', for tliofi' tli.u rci'rit vo tl u-

Wills ; Hid on thi- nLin'ibourin^' nnwri
tlit;ie arc liorlc-i'.icts every y<;ar. '11. -

wa'eri lir.va a purj.ir.g qi'.ility. It is 9

r."!':L;i N. i . Iiy M', cl" lJ;;rkiiM;. and i ^

S. >('. Ii S. of Lur.iiun. Lon. 17. 15.

lit. i;i. z',.

* E,'\v-.i;t!i, a ^i;I.i5Te in !,inc(>'!'fliirc'.

8 iv.!',', s S S. Vv'. of Iluiton, wifi ore

fair, en Soptunbwr o, for cattle, licmp,

ar.d Tm-c

Irvo:! r, a town of (iern\any, capi'jd cf

Upper 'i'liuiin'.^ia, witli an univcifity.

It was funo.ily inijitiial, l)ut is no/
fi:hi,,:i to Uiu (J.ftorof ?.!cntz. It ii

a l.i!;~:c |-.l:uc, contiiir.ing 3.-0 flreets
;

liut ii is tiiinly i).;oi<Ii--il. It is dcf'^-nHc-d

li,' tw ) ilionc; tori':, and is iiirrour.dtd

'.it';; !';.„!.ts f'jll ot v. t.r. A nro hap-

pened l.^iC in Ty-;*'), wliicli hurnt down
i^'o KoijfcN, -Mt^ fcvcral <,!iiirc!;i.'S. It ;.

fi..it':d on 'ii'. rivi.1 (Jere, ;o niilu:) S. E.

if M-jl'iaiiftn, 20 S. ]'.. of vViniar, and

5'-- N. l-'V K. of Cc,iiui\j. L<n. .'.''. i;r;.

l:»t. ,1 .",. r'5 tcwitory coinpi\ in n<!-;

7 j vd!:r;iA, r.v.i\ '.IiU iidi.diitants arc at fo

fniall a liilLiri'- f ri ni ?.Ci tov. n<5 t''.-ii they

can '.-.o to each an<' return tiic fame day.

V.iili ri'T.-.id t> leli.'irn, t'le principal

ma!!;iftratc is foinr-tiin'-s a i'roteft;;nt, ard

finiet'mt'S a P..i:.i.'^ ; l-ut tl.v,- rrcateil pai t

cf the hur(;h.;i-s arc Prcteriants. Thc-rp

arc tlirte fmc 1 h'-,iri'-:, cvf ot whicli be-

longs to ri:.' l';'.:->id i, an tlv.r to tlic nni-

vcr/ity, and a t'urd ti> liu- I'roteiiar.t nii-

riOers. Tl-ey li.ivc a !m 11 ot a p-;dii'i-

C'us fizr, 'v'li h is : :; clli in c.aumfe-
rcTcc-, and ? in hcii:!it,

Ekil-I.^kk, in %". Aiiurica, lies l:et\vecn

41 and .<! (ic"r:.''.s of laMtiidc. It ctni-

nvMiic.jtes with tiio Lake On'atio, hy

t'lc il.-iit of Ni ara, in wliirh tiicre ii

a witcr-fall or catara(fy, but not tlie

prv-a'.cfl in the woild, as lomc priMend.

* C'lifso, a town of I'll' Uy, in Afia, ard
in J\'acfd!)nia, it is a hiihnp's fee, and
i.s 'VT-ed at flir Iv troni of the; cidfdi of

Mm.(e .'^ai'T'o, iv;t at picfepf is iixonfi-

df.jl'li- :i'-'d "c:y thin of pt.'c,;>!('

Esiv- ». a town of Al'ia, in Peifia, and
canit-il of i'erfia'i Arnirn''^, >'!tli an Ar-

ineri in "atriar.li. I' is .1 h.y.' pi ice,

and is dif^nr^d 1-v ,i f irrc's. vluieir' is

the <'.• rrpor's pdac-', ard hy a ctflk-,

fcnii; dift^ncc fiom tlic town. J he coun-

E R
try about i^ produces cxoellfnt w'rr, .'"'d

it is fcatcd on f! e rivcr 7iitr;'i'i, rra. .1

prtat lake ot its own name. Tl.c Mv.;-

dan is a s^reat open ((;i!aic', 4cc paces

over, wlitrcm arc very fine trie*. '1 he

l-.aihs and caravanfaries liave like>< ife

their beauties, b';t thu elu'liehe'i of l!;3

Chiillians aie fm;d!, and half und.^ir

groiipi). The ake is very deep, and (.0

mile-; in circi:nd"eicncc, beinj; well flock-

ed with carps and trovits. 'J heie is a

bi iii_'e ovci' the liver, which lias apa't-

merts under it, where the govern. t
ccnic;. feinctimes for divcrl'cii. It is

If); miles N. VV. of Adahat, and ?.
' o

E. ot tr/eruni. Len. 63. i lat.

20.

Ekkei.f.ns, a town of (^ermanv, in t'lc

circle oi Wtlb/hali:'., arid dutcliy of ];;-

licrs, with a c.u'lL'. It is 10 miles N.

of Jiiliers, and is iVated on the rivcr

Rout. Lon. 24. S. lat. 51. 6.

* Ertano, a town of Clermany, in the

ciiclo of FianeiMiia, and marij'iifate of

Cideinhacli. It is fia'ed rn x'.^^ river

Rj ;nitz, 1- miles \. W. of N'',r.';v,heiir,

;av..; 20 .S. of Banrberg, Tlure Ave 3

pi cat number of I-'rerch rcfn5;ees heie,

fi r \v!;( ni hoi'T-.;; are lH;ilf, calle'd Xuc--

I.W.. , ;i1m1 tlieie [•• .1 rew c'n:rc!i ia'tly

fi:i!r f jf vhtir ufe. Lon. zi. 4;. i:i:,

A r. -•'
H V • .) ' •

* Er :.; I N (. TON, a v;l!;-.(-e in rtvonf;;iu,

with one f;iir, en i'elMiiary 3, for horn-

ed cattle.

* r.i! 1' At a, a town of German v. in the circV'

ef Franecnia, 30 miles S. E. of lianek-

fcrr. Lrn. 26. 2 1;.
i-.i 49.4,'.

EK;v\ci:, a c.i!l!-' i Ceinviny. in the ciic'o

of Siiabia, " ith .i to'vn, ciij'i'd of tli-

eo'Miiy cf t!)e f.n'ic p,:'.:ie. It is S miles

E. of Uln;. I.cn. lat. 4S.

Erfl.viKi, a ftr.-port to^^n o{ t!:e Red-

Sea, on the ci lit cf Ahex, in Africa,

anil fui;ie'l to 1 '.!! i-y. It is 320 mi!;-.

S. V,'. of r.kcca. Lon. 56. 35. l.i!.

17. o.

Erzi'imim, a l,ir":c .-md flr^-.!^-' town ct

'I'uilty, m All), witli .Aiiiienian and

("re-el: bilhops fees, .ami a bcclerbe.r. I;

f.ind. in a pcr.nudi. foiintd by the

fruiccs of the iiver U'lp'irates, called

l-i„' liy the 'I'uil^s. It i. a p;t:tty 1 ir';e

jjl.icc, 1; days ji uney frc ivi the Clack-

.Sea, and 10 fio n th.e frontiers oi I 'crfia,

built in ;i l)e:iu':t\il pla:", at tlu' (oof of a

chain of mountains whi. h is ftuit'ul in

a'l f' Its (11 c'n. Wood is very fcitee,

fur svhith reafon tlieir luel is only co-v

dung.
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dung. It is fuiroundcd wiili doDblc

wails, def-nded by fjuau towers. The'

'J'uiki wlio arc litre, aie all Janifaries,

and aie about u.ooo in lunnber ; they

are moll of them tra-iefmen, and re-

ceive no pay. The Arm-niani ha'>c two
churehea, and the Creeks but one. 'I lie

C»reik> are moltly braziers, and nii; tni-

))loyed in making copper vcUels ; and,

.-IS they are alo.Mys makinK a noifc night

and day wiih liieir hanimeis, ihey are

obliged to live in the fiibutbs, 'i hey

diive a gieat traie iiere in fur,; and gal!-
j

nut). This town is a thoi ouch-fa; e,

and ,1 rtllini; place for t!>u caravans

which jia's to !!;e Indi'.s, 'I'iieir nitr-

cliandiie,. are reiiiaii f-i'/is, cotioni, ca-

licoes, and ilru);s. Tiie w:ne here i> cK-

cefTively ivid, infomuch tliat it a!ni( !t

poifcnj new co;iiers, Lon. 57. 50. lat.

4 ^' . c)

.

t'cAUT. See Sr>ir. I. n.

I -nELi >•.-', a town of Savoy, orn the

frontiers i.i D.iupliiny, ;; m'.L,-, from tl;e

f;rear Cii.irireure, remarkable for its great

marble fepulciire, 16 miles S. W. o{

Cnamhcrrv, and :o N. of Grcriob'e.

It i, (.11 tlie cor.f.nes of Daiiphiny, in

I'rjnee, and is feated on the river Guire-

le-V;v, near a broad caufeway, at the

end of wliich tl-.eie is part cf ;i rot^ cut

th jrou j;li, which was formerly imixif-

I'ble. Lon. z-,. 2". lit. 4.^. 20.

F.'rHwEciiN, a town of Germany, in ilic

I inigravateoflie;i" -Caiiel, and fubjetl to

t'le iindgrave. It is feated 0:1 t!ic river

W.irra, zz niil-o S. li. of iie.ie Caliel.

Lon. J. 7. 1 ;j. hit. 17. 51.

E s e L w o •, 1 A . Sec S c r ». v i» ma.
E:'eeKiAi., a f.imoDS vii'>:-e of Spain, in

New-Calfile, where I li.lip II. built .a fa-

mous iiionaflery in 1563, in me;nory of

tile viflory i;ained over tb.e lYer.cli near

St. (Jiuintin j it is call..! by tlic .Sj'a-

nl.ird.i ill- t,ii!;htli wonder o{ the woiM.
1( eoniiiis ci a royal palace, a cliurh,

cloillers, a college, a library, tac lh;;po

of tiitTciePit nriiils, apaiimen;s for a

g1e.1t nu nber o\ people, beautiful walks,

1 irge allies, an extuilive park, and great

gard.e.ns, adorned witli a valt nuiober of

fountains. It is built in a dry, liarren

country, furrouncled wit!) rugged ir.oi:n-

tains, r,]\^ vvhere nothing grows, Init

v\h:it is cultivated wiili extraordinary

tare. It is b'.:ilt with grey ftcnes, wliieli

v.erc found in the neighbourhood, and

is tlie principal reafon of its being erected

1: s

to d I fa;; re;cab!e a fpot. T!icv worked
a' tliii llruclure aa yearSj and it coft

6,rco,oca I'f cro'vr.s ; fomc fay the cx-

pi'iiee was 2c.;-o,oijo, liut I'l n they

iiiuil mean i-'ieiieh llvics, it i-. a lop;^

f(p;are of ivo leet, arid 4 (lo;it,-> h.vjh
;

they reckon So-j plH.ns, 1 i.r.eo f.pK^re

wh-.dj'.vi, and lijooo r.ates. 'i h.* mo.

I

remarkable part is the v.uilfed cbapel,

wli.:rein is .a nia_':'n/i.ein le;.-'.i!j'irc, .a!-

J.d the I'ar.theon, l-.ecuife il is built in

i iiitation of that c'luu!) at Rome ; it .s

t:ie buryinr-phice of idl t!ie l.ings ,i':d

c i;eens cf .Sj'r.in, n::d is tl ;i by
l.iiir.- t.i bs the mofl cuiious piece of

;:re;iiteiUire in the world, 'i he latlvers,

which b.don'^ to the nvnn!k'ry, aic 200
in nur.ib-jr, i.nd hav. ..r. income of
4o,Cioo diueats a-year, x.'hieh is fulTirieiit

to iiiaintain tliem in great pK.nty. 'flic

chuieii IS built .after t'u ir. )d,d of St.

I'eter's at Kcme., 1: \,as t,;!;en by the

allies ill j-oG, and is A ited (.11 t'le river

CJuadara, i r mJes N. \V. of Ma-.Iri 1,

and 25 S. ot Se^ovin. L .n. 14. o, fit,

40. 3 5-

EsKNS, a town of Gei'many, in v\'e!tp!ia-

lia; and in tlie county of t.v,' d.n, rent-

ed en the f a-c.all, 2; nidc ; W (,f the

I.jv. ne.f tliai r.aiue. Lon. 1... 25. lat.

';4. o.

* L jrAr. AiN, a to\\n of Alia, in 'he pro-

vince of C:l.oia;Mn, f,-,mous iuy ti e great

number of v.iiters ..it it lias produced.

Ir is 5c r.rilo £. of Adral-'ad, Lon, 73.

SZ. lat. 36. 4S.

* KsnK R, a villi.'e in Surry, t; miles .S.

Vv . of Kin^i'^n, wi:!i one f.,ii, i, n
Au^:'.:ll 4, i^,t' iKiifcs.

r.^L. a riw r, \'. liieh is paitof the b"i;n-

ny lietv.'een Kngland •mc! -tUrJ,

.^nd, r;;;ining from N. E. to S. W. !;.!!s

into tliv, !s,^i'.v.'.y-ii ith, g.ving n.-.;r.e to a

di.lria Oi Scotland, er.lled L;;;d..le.

ckimacj:, a cr.ur.ti'y of N. Ameriea,
otheiwife called i\e' v-lMit.iin, .indT.r-

ra-cle-Labiador. It is inh.ibit;d by a f.i-

va„e v.ald fort of j)ee.j.le, \.iio !ia\e no
fixed abode, but love from place to

plac;; for they fometime', come as fsr

S. as Newt'oun !land, jnui l"niKtimes :!re

met wit!i on thecoails < f the lli-.;ts .ind

bays that the Lngliih iir.ve b.an in wherj

they went in fcaieh cf the N. W. paf-

fage. They are 'Ji a diiTercnl race from
the otiier iMt'.vo Anierieans, for, whi're-

as they hr.vc no boards, tuefe- have then
fo tiiiek and large, that it is d Ihcult to

(!iicoverany fe.".!ures of tlieir faces ; they

h.'.vc fmail eyes, large dirty teeth, a'^.d

h'aek rue'gcd hair ; they are of fo bad a

dopoiiiion, that they alw.iys endeavour
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to do what mirdiicf thfy can trt ftnn-

pcr3: tluy wil! ronic, in the nii-iit-tim'-,

to cit ilie cablt") ot Hiips which lie at

anchor, that thuv may he wrecked « n

the co:iA, a.'fl fometimes they will at-

tack ll.ips in the micfdle of the r'ay, if

llicy lin.i tl-'.'ir companies arc but Cinall.

It i.s iinpodihle to civilize ihcni; for they

never will come near thofe that wint to

trcffic!; with them, nor \A'ill they cat

any thiri^ lliat is prcilntcd thtni. They
aie aK'ays well clad, for there is no-

thing to he fetn hut part of t'-eir fa' es,

and their hands. They have a fort of

fl^irts, made of fiilies guts, wlili a coat

of bear or birds fkins, at tlie top of

wjjich is a cap which they put overth^ir

}ie,n!:.. Tiiey have likewil'c brccclits,

made of fkins, witli tlir hair within,

nnd covired \\ithfiiis without; fonic fay

that thf.y have three or four {>air of thi.''e

brecc!:cs on at a iinr;e. They have alfo

two pair ci( hoots, one over another, cf

the fame foit of fl<ins. In the funimer-

timc t!'.ty iir.ve nothing; to co. er thcin in

the niglit, but in the winter they lodtte

tc(;'.'thcr prcnii'.'ciioufly in cues or grot-

tos, 'i he drefs of the women is near

the r.ime as tliat of the men. They are

very f'.ipLrrtitious, and have fome fort of

facrificcj ; and their chief employmrnt
is hunting and fifhing. This country

lies to the N. of the jrreat river of St.

Lawicncc, ar.d is iioupdfd on the E. by

the fi.M, and on the W. by Ihulfon's

Bay.

r~r. ivoFN, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, nnd dutchy of Wiitem-
buTs. It is an imptrl.'J city, tr fove-

rei;tn l}:.\.v, and is pretty l,?rrc, havinp i;

fuburi^-,. Ti.c prevail!;);; rohgion is the

p'oteflant, .Tiid \ct tlicre are I'cvcral rcn-

vf n'S. 'i he (U'ke of W'irternhi n; is

the r pntcror. It i;- featcd on the li-

vtr N'e i'..ir, 5 miics S. E. of .Stu-,'rarf!,

2? N li. ot '1 uhirr^en, and -o N. W.
of Uim. 1.. n. 27. re. Int. /S. ,\o.

Irs-AV, or /.svA, a town of r^ypt, in

AiYic:\, ftatcrl en the wcfiern barks ' I

the r-iilo. ard f.jppofed, by fomc, to hi.

the anient :-' tna, bin N( id n thirho ii

was ;,.jtopr;!;s. Iris a l::r^-<: nlace, ar'crn-

fd w ih a mr r ue, .".nd ;s the rclidcrL;'

ff .-.n Ar.ib Sii,.i:k. n 'hf mid-'c < f

Efniy t'lcrc is ;;n i.nci"'-' ' irple, wi.h
v/alls rn three i\'[i:-i, an) in 'he ront
there a'e ;,i col'inirc, very •.ell pn-
f(.iv(.r!; fh-v f,ipp-ri (tone'', p! ccd crcTb-

V ry.s, ,'ind nn whi h ^tea' r.-slil'j-, a-e laid,

\\hicl) form a roof. Th.;rc aie hi^h iiie-

rcplyphical figures on almort every p,irr,

but thofe on the infide do not freni to

he done by the fame hands, for fhey are

much better. Dr. Pocoik vifited this an-

cient temple, and he faw th<: fii^ure of a

woman fittini;, carved in feveral pans

of the wall, for which rtalon he takes

it to be the temple of I'.Tllas at Latojio-

lis ; he tells us the capitals of the pillars

are fomewhat like Corinthian, lin\\ever,

there arc fcver.il forf.. Wit'^in the

temple tliere aie thiee rtorics cf hi( ro-

glyphicks, of men .thout three feet hipli,

and at one end the lowcft figures are as

big as the life ; one of them had the

head of Ibis. The ceiling i'l curictifiy

adorned with all forts of animals, ai>(l

painted in very b'.autiful colours ; one

of thefe fat on a fort cf a boat, v/ith a

circle round him, and two inflriiinent.i

at one tnd ; theic w;is alfn a ram, wiili

a criifs on his heati, femewh.it like the

handle of a f^ord, and acrf'f.s his neck

there was a refemblance of wlnijs ; a-

mong the refl of the animals there was

a beetle and a ftorpion. This temple

appears to have been ufed as a chuich,

for there are fcvcral infcriptions on the

wall, in black letters. On the N. fide

of the town o! Efnay there is ap'ither

temple, with pillars, though different

from the former, fomewli.-it like the Co-

rinthian oidrr. The wliole ouilding is

very richly carved, with hicroglyphick'i

;

there is one man with a goat's hi ad,

and another with that of a croco'lile,

they are both cut over the middle of the

f'cor, oppodte to tlie eiiiranee ; there

.nre other croco(Iilt'> heads, as alio whole

crocodiles, which renf't rs it probiible

tliat this animal was wirfliiiii <l hero.

However, it mufl be oblervid, tliat

Str.ibo nienti( rs the ri'y t fC'rort dihs ;,,.

dillinil from Aphru(ht< poli^ and I..ato),.)-

lis. A mile to the. S. ol rfray is the

me.nadery (( St. I-Ieler, by vvl;(>m fon e

fome fay it was founded. It now ap-

pe.TS to have been a lirpe be:yinf:-

gi< und, .and then; arc many niagniheciu

tombs, with a dome, and 4 arches, be-

firles a little cupola on the top. .^.< ;Tie

of tlum have a crol'-, and othc's an

eacle, with a fiiorr f'r.(k inferi tion.

There are now two mo' r s in the con-

vi.nt belonrine to this, ai'd tliecheie!) is

mean. Efnay lies near the grand e.-i'.a-

rart. Lon. 152. 36. lat. 23. if'.

EfPARTi I C.^ TE, t'le moft N. W. pro-

mon'ory o* Afriea, lying at the entrance

of the Strait of Gibraltar.
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EiPFiurs, .1 town of tlie Auftiian Nc- I

therhinds, in Flanders, feated on the n-

vcr Stlicld, zo iriiks M. of Tournay,

aiul II S. W. of Oudenr.id. Lon. zo.

50, lat. 50. 44,
• Kr. PfRir, a town of Hungary, near

whici> are the famous faltminca. It ii

1 5 mdes N. of Cafliaw, and 40 N. o*

Tockay. Lon. ^i^. ?. v lat. 4S. 50.

Esi'EvtvAY, an ancient ar.d hand^o:lie

town of France, in ChampaiE;n, with an

Aui<ul\ine ahhey. It is aitree ibly feati-d

en tlie liver Maine, in a fertile cc)untry,

which producer excellent wine, 17 miki
N. W. of Ch.dons, !<; S. of Rheiirv;,

and 7^ E, hy N. of i'aris. Lon. zi.

46. lat. 49. 2.

• EspKRNoN, .1 town fif France, in

Beauce, feated on tiie river Giiei'e, ^

miles from Chartics. Lon. iS, zc. lat.

4S. 35.

EtpiNAi., a confiderablc town of Lor-

ram, near tlr; mo'antains oi V'ofge, with

an abbey of canoneik-;, \v!io are all

nobie. It is remarkable for the paper-

works that are near it. Tiie fortifica-

tions arc demoliihed. It is feated on

the river Mofelle, 35 mi'ea S. E. of

Nanci, Lon. 24. 14. lat. 4?. 22,

* Esr iNos A, the name of two fmall illands

of Sp;in, the one in Bifcay, and the

other in Old CaOile. Lon. of the laft,

13. 46. lat. 43, 2.

F." FCK, a conlid^rable tradin;^ town in

Hungary, in .Sclavonia, in the ccuniy of

Walpon, with a rtronf: c nlle, and a nia;;-

niricent fridge, t; miles in lenvth, over

the m.arilie"^, or S365 geometric,d paces

in lent^tlj, atid i :; in breadth. It is .1

ditficuit paf', .ind tliere have been feve-

ral bnttljs feii..'ht here, hetv.'cen the

Turks ar.d Chriftiair.. 'Ihtro au towers

built on the brid'je, a (]i.'arr<r of a mile

c'lllant from eac'i otlicr, and it is har^d-

fonie'y railed on each (Idc. 'J'heie arj

trees in ail tlie (Irtcs of thf town, which

was taken ffom the 'Fvirks by tl.e Inipe-

iialiiis in \C'i~, Ihice wlii. !i tiiir; it lias

continue'! in the hands <>f the houi'c oi

Auliria. It isfea'.d ^n the river Urave,

90 miies W. by N. of Relgrade, 112 S.

of B'.ida, and i ; 5 S. by E. of Vii.nna.

Lon. 36. 3c. l.'.t. 4S 36.

Essr.v, a !oun of Ocrniaiiy, in Weflpha-

lia, it was formerly free and imperial,

bur is now fulii-i-O to t'ae abhrf; of E.Ten.

T: 1- 10 miles N'. 1'.. of Piiilhurs;, and

1? N. of Dorilen, Lon. 24. 42. lat.

^1. 25.
* EiiECijjiBiA, a ricit and confiderable

E S

country of S. America, anri !n OuLim;
its bof'eri aro inl;:ibitcd liv f.iv.i .'cs, who
a'e ;:reJt drunk.irds, and both men and

worn.-!! [v ftaik naked.

Essrx, an F.nglilh c--;;n'y, 44 niiKs in

len^ili, and 42 in breidth, bounded on
the S. by the river I'h.imes, on the W.
by Ilertlordlhire and Midr'le'c"., on the

N. by Cani'irid^^efnire ar.d Suffolk, aiid

on the E. by the fc i. It coatains 3<},Soo

honfes, 208,800 iniiabitants, 415 pa-

rilhcs, and 27 maikct-rowns ; the pro-

diiiHons are corn, fifli, fowls, iJoih,

fiiitV;, lu'ps, oyflers, and fatfron, which
lail ij the belt in the world. The rivers,

befides the Thames, are, t!ie Stonr, tliR

Lee, the Coin, the Cliehiier, thf Crouch,

and the Roden. 'J he air in the inland

parts is heal hy, but in tha marflies,

near the fea, it produces ajues, particu-

larly in the hundreds. It fends S mem-
bers to parliament, that i';, 6 lor C0I-

clieller, Flarwich, and MaMcn, and i
fir 'he coMiuy. The county-town it

Chelirsford; but Colchefter is the largeft,

anfl mol\ fa'iious.

* EsTAis, an aivifnt town of France,

in t!;e dutchy of Bar, 15 miles N. E.of
Verdun. Lon. 23. iS. 131.49. 13.

Est a m f k <;, a confideiable town of France,

in Bcauoe, witli the title of a dutcby.

It is feated on the river juine, which

C'Mirains phnty of ciaw-ftih, and is a
fertile country, i; miles E. of Chartres,

35 N. by v.. of Orleans, and 32 S. cf

I'aiis. Lon. 19. 4?. lat. 48. 2;.

Er, TApr. r--, a town of France, in Picar-

die, and in Coulonnois, net fo conlider-

alile as it was formerly. It is feated at

t!ie mouth of the river Canches, 10 miles

S. of Bouloj^ne, and 122 N. of Paris.

Lon. 15. 18. lat. 50. 31.
* I". ^rAI•o, a flron;.^ town of America, in

N'ev.'-f.paii^, ir.habi-ed by Spaniards and
native Americans. It is feated at the

mouth of the river Tlaluc. Lon. 273.
40. lat. 17, 50.

EsTARKK, an a"''ien*' town of Afia, in

I'l-rfia, and in Farfilkan, feated in 3

countiy abounding in wine and dates,

in w ich they carry on a ^reat ttade j it

i. -^o miles froin Schiras.

F, . ii; A V A V LP, a handfoms town of

S ^iHcilaiid, in the canton nf Friburc,

with a fine cal\le. It is feated on the

caflern banks of the lake of Neufchitel.

Lon. 21.. 30. lat, 46. 46.

isrK, a town of Ita'y, in tlic territory of

Venice, and in the Padunno, 20 miles

S. E, of Vicenza, and 15 S. W. of

I'ddua.
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Padua, ton. z-). n;. Lit. 4;. I^
EsTiM !.A, .1 town vl" .Sj..iin, in tlu lur.i,-

doin of N'avanc, :uu\ lj]„\.A ol ii n;;r,-

tcry c!' tlic r.i.'ne n.'.iin.', vviili a Luilii,)':.

fix. It is ftUecI on tliy livtr ' :, 1;

riiies <</ . <,r I'.miji.iluha, ai<il i; i'.'. oi

Cllall.Via. Lc:i. I.-;. yj. l.ir. 4:, , <.

Isri.i'A, .1 town tl S;vii!i, in .Andaiurii,

vvi h an .ii-.c'..;:!: cjl!k, rtarHin'.; on a

mountain, ii '»
1:; miks .S. (rf T-ci^a,

and ()3 N. by Vv. ci Mala^j.i. i.. n. 1 j.

25. lat. 37. 10.

Estonia, a i-;ovirce of tl'.e RulT.an cir.-

p'lic, lyms <> ''">- ^'•'^ o' 'i"<' I'iilfit-k-

Scj. It, is Luun..!i.'J on tlic N. I'V tlif

gulpli C)f tinlanil, in the E. by l.v;i:i,

arc! on the ^. by l.ivo.nia, wit'a tlu ti'L-

cf a du'-I'.y. It was contirmc-1 to i'<.iiina

by the tualy of Ntu.l. .(!'..

Est K AM ADVK A, a pioviiice nf Sj ain, n-

bout 175 inilt-i in kn,:;t!i, and ico in

fcic.idth, i) undcd on t!n; N. by tlic kin >
«5oni of Lton and Old-Caflilc, en V.k- F..

by Nt vCjlMlc, un iIk' .>. by .uu'..l.i("; 1,

and on the V/. by iV,rtiiir^;l. It abrini'!.

in corn, wine, and fruits, but the air i-i

bad for ftianjiers, on a count of flic t:;-

celllve licat. It now nial;c3 pari of Kcw-
Caftlle.

EsTii A M APVR A, 3 provinco of Portui!;al,

lyinj; about the in-^uth of the river 'i'ajo,

bounded on the N. by the pro-ince o.'

Btira, on the E. and S. b\' Alcnttjo,

and on tho W. l-'V the /riu-icicis Ocean,

It aboundj in wine, exctllcnt oil, hoiijy

and or.'ingCo. Here the oian^es wcii-

firft planted that vveic hrcu lu f!>.n)

Chinj, and which aie l<r.()^vn by tl'e

riame of Ciiina-or.-.n;,^e3. I.ilbon is the

capital town, and of all Portuijal.

EsTi; hwo?:, a town ol Portugal, in Alon-

tejo, v.'i!ch is diidcJ into two j'-.irts,

the hi;';!) town, and the low ! the hi,.;h

town is commanded by a citadel, built

on the top of a hill, v.-!:ieh i: rtronn;ly

fortified, and furro-.;n.!ecl witli a !ar,;c

dirch. All the liouf'',, are w'.iit*', and the

p'inelpal are adf'rntd vith rr.e niarWe

hue io alfo a t nv of th.

i!ie^;, thai ii

u;'. ili'n'.': "<>

,':n

pidars. i

fame mariilj, fo fniely |-;

sli'.i.rs f;:-a'.!y v.-lr.n i' c

on ir. 'ill'. lj>vti" t^wn ii tlu r.c.v.il,

find in it there i-i :i h r;ir f»,i].',re, In ilic

n.iddle of whic'.! i', :: bnVn. '1 hey in..!-,','

a fort of taiihen w..;:; h..re, (;iea;!y

cfleeirivd in Many (<!'(';' s for it? beauiy,

a;id fine r.ne'l. T!iJ I'orriK;-;'. '.e ttained

a co,n;)leat vii.Tory over r!on |/;n of .'\u-

ftria neir thii ph.e, in i<'''>-^. It is

feated on tii- ti-.-r ftrj, wlii^h falls in-

E T
to tl.c T;.jo, J,- ih.l.s W. of P.id.iio7.

ai.d 7) Ii. vt Liil.cu. Lon. lo. 46. I.u.

* 1. 1 . V', a pr< virrc of Afri a, in P.i-

1.''i;';m .', i,i!ia i!e<' by the (kiihtries.

!'. ••.V :, s, .-J I,, vn o. Gcrniar.y in thi tcr-

ii! <i) of Fi .ii C.i.icl, ?.^ tfiilts S, v., (if

Cuii 1. L' :' ;.-. ; s. i-it. 5 1. i!i.

I'i 1 1. liMA, a c>..iry of Aui.a, whicli

cciMJinb the r;iate<l part of it, and
w!,n I .. (hiiVd into i.hc vp^er and
I've , ji'J t 'I'tnins a great r.ui.ibcr of
Ih. ts .,'iJ lU'f'oiiis, which now ;iil'

bi t I l^: e-'vp than they were fornuils,

and iIj: ' :ore there is no occnfjcn to ton-
tir..e lii,, ol ' (hP.iiiinicn. E.icli tounii /

V ,ii I.e lie,' tilnd in its proptr plate, .it

K: :t ai .n ..5 ilu) ate yet riifeovtrtd.

* ^-T II
. i:, S. a eonialirable town of

1t.;i,v.'., ill Tore/, remarkable foi itsnia-

r.i,l.ii.T:'iits in iton and fUel, foi the tcni-

I
eilni; of w! u'h the water of the broo!^

Fi;.i.r,,^, en whicli it is fe.ittd, is t.x-

tre.iitly r,e' '. It is 27. miles S, E, "i

Fuerj, 30 S. W, of I.yo-^s, and zj ;, ^ .

by L. ot l'a;ij". Lon. 2;. o. lat. «) .;.

* El T iNf,i.N, an anei'.nt town tf Ger-

many, in .'^iiabi I, .ind in the n.ari.ravaic

of I'adtn-Dcuilacli. It i^ 3 mili-t 5. of

Dourlaeh, and is feated on the confluence

of the rivtri Wirini and £ntz. Lon. 27.

6. lat. ;i8. ;<;•

i", rNA-.\!oe .Ni , the na-,r)e of a vclcano,

now ca'led Ciihcl by the inhibitnnts. It

is ( r,e ot tlie ini fl celebrated inountanis

in r-ufcje, an! the hij^hell in -Siiily,

feMvcI ill tile V.d-di-Deiiiona, jo niilei

W. ol rat..!iia. It is well cultivated all

rri;i.d t'.e !oot, and is co-'cr d \%i;Ii

vini.j 1 11 ilie S. fidr 5 but c-n the K, thi.' :

ii notliiM'.' bet lar; e foreiis. As for tlv.j

t^^p, it is ai'.va)'. covered with fnow,
ai ,1 yet it ntver ceafes to fnioke, and
oi'ren fepdi frrtli finmes. 'i'lie cinders,

v-'Iiich ;ie thrown eel in fi.i.ill ^u.'mti-

ties, ftrve lor nianui.; to ihu adjacent

line's, bir n larL'e tcrrent does a gie.it

fleal ot rii.fcliief. I'heie .i:v i.ew openin^i*

made, I'lojn lime to lime, with fueli 1

iMi.;t n'Mi'e, th It t!if iii!>ai'.it;nts arc \:ut

in:o t?rr.h.!c fri;h's. 'I'he m„i-.;!l e.up-

fi 'PiS kiiown of liiUl, iiapper,e:i 111 ihs

y-.Mrs 11; 36. ii;^.j, rs'if', i ^-;, i;.')-),

and I'jq-, ; wh':h Iriit was very lettildc,

and \\:,s attended with an ea: tli luale

which overturr,cd the town of Catari),

in a .-iiomrnt, and buri.,d 180:0 peiicns

in i;s rr.i.is. '11. is n.oantain ii 63 iiiiljs

in circuiiiicrence at the foot.
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F'.', a f' i-pnrt t >wn cf Trnprr, in Upper
.\n, .,i.i;i •_, , wi;Ii a lluiiu;; (.:iiU'', ar'l a

iLtni-ir.-ijn; fiiiar(;. 'i !ic iTincipal ti.K!i:

r. in ri'Ts .nil lace. It ii fv-ucd in a

vaU'.-y en tilt; river nrc!.', M I'l'lts N. V.,

cf l'ici.|)C, 11 ''., li .;i' Ahhtvillv, ..n!

20 N. of Ncui' Cliattc!. i. n. ly. .

lit. ro, 3.

Eva X, '. town of Franc?, in tlu Piou''-

b'liiiii.)!), on t!i(.' coniin.s dt' Maivlie, I'l

mile<! ftnm Mo'.int-Loufcn. l/.n. 2j.

10. lit. •/). I ;

Evr-. HAM, 01 r •' I. • t! ri 1M , .t tovn "!

Wdrccltcrfhirf, '•it'i :i ;Ti.n'.:,t en .Men-

Hays, nnd four l'ai^^, en I'c'nu.iry .', the

fiiH Mond.iy ai'ti-T E.iD- 1-, Wli.t-Mond.iv,

nnd .Sv;tfnibcr 2:, for c-:.t'!'.' and lior!'.-s.

I; ii fjar.d on a !i;ll wliicli rifci with a

pi.idiial aftcnt lioni tlu; lis'.r Avon
v-'iU' h alnioll fiirriniiv'i it, ;;!vl o-vi-

whiwii it liai a ll' nt l)rid,.;j. ll •m.

forrncrlv noti d for its a'/hcy, and it is

tl-.r- hcfl town in th^j ci iinty, vyi:'.\!'.

Vi'ri-.-jfter ; for it i;t)ntai:"'..; tlirtx' |;a;i!;,-

clant Ill's, finds two ni;nil)cr;i to puiLi-

rn'.nt, nnd (.-i lit:r had cr (i.is aconridcia-

b!c m;iiiufatUj;i; of rtcckin.:s. The ni.u-

1<'.t is con:icl;:i;d)lt,' for corn, cattle, an'l

jiov.rinns. It giv.'-; n.nn; to ;in adj-i

C''nt \.i!c, rcm.nls.ibk; for prod'jcin-;

pknfy i^f fine r rn. It is i.i niilt'i S.

E. of Woacfli-r, and 9; \. \V. b, W.
of I,on'!on. l.on. i-^. •, ;. bit. 5.-'.. \ >.

E'- r K iM\'-, ,-i town ol Ciniany, in the

11. lie cf .\ij(liia, ftat'.'d oil th'j S. fn!e

f'f tlie D.ii-.ube, 1? nvks W. of Limz.
h )'i. M. ^ -. I.I'. 4'^. ?o.

E\'!K'.inir, a to-.vn of Dorfetfliii-e, wii!i

a iinilsit on Eiidi s, and a fair on Miy
I ', for b'il|'i;,ks ;Mid toys. !t is hut a

fm 1!! pine:, and is 9 miles X. W. of

LX-rJie>er. and r.iS W. by .S. 01" Lon-
d(i!i [,on. x^. c ,\ iat. ^o. .:j6.

• Evrrt^iKV, a vjlh"e in Hanipthire, f.

mils N'. (n Farnin n, with two fairs,

on May 16, and OcVrbtr iS, for cattle

and to>3.

ELdifKiii, a town of Italv, in the terri-

tory of rlv Pop'.', ,->nd dufc'.y of Ur'iino,

with a bifliop's fee. U is -5 <; iiiilcs .S.

of Urhioo, t; N. W. of Peru a, and ",

^^ cf RoniL'. i.on. 30. Co. Iat. ^ \.

iS.

Evi.AN, a tivvn cf Siv.iy, in tlie Chabl i'l..,

fe.Ttt'd on the S. iVie of the l.d:e of Cf,--

nava, :.i n'ik's N. 1'. of f^encva, and ro

.S W. of Laufanne. Lcn. 24. 15. lai.

• Evni,', .-in nnricnt town of I'aly, in t'l?

kingdom of N''..ples, and in t'lu niih.;r

1: IT

Principato, with the ti'lc of n prirdp.i-

It iz niiki !;. oi S.ilcrno.li-y.

Eon. 2 -. 56, tat. jS, 40.
* Hvdh I dk-.Mon'-i ' , a town of Portu-

pal, in the province of Aluntcjo. Ic is

r ; miles fr v ?,b:ira, and '.-' from ET.rC"

nils; and is leniai'iablc for a battiss

(Tain. d here by the Puituguefe over the

<.'a:tilian'i,

EvoK.^, .1 eonfiderable town of Portugal,

a cl capital o( A!-ntejo, with an .irch-

b:ni. .|,'3fce, and aniiniverfiry. Jtisfea'oti

ainioll ill the lieait of t!ic province in

a ' 't.-y, tho'.i.;!! a littls iincqiial, yet

very pkafant, fuvrraindcd on all fides

w.tii nKiriUaMH, \vliic;h ac |)l.in:cd with
lai;%' tr ;.s of ilners loris, as wtdl fruil-

;:• .i .T. ot'icr;. It uny contain abuuC
.,•).,) bui'dieis c«p:.l/le of bi.atini; arm::,

."1
i • ',0:'; inli.!i>lt:ints, .-ind is very well

fcrtiiied. It is .;.o niile.s E. by S. of
l.iii.on, 1^0 M. W. of Sciilio, and ro
S. W, of Elva:.. Lon. i.,-. 25. lit. 3S.

r. 'I'lii'NMA, a fe I iiort tc.wn ci' Italy, in

tic kingdom oi N ode;, and in t!ie Far-

t!'.;
1- (.':il.ibria. U is lencd on a bay of

t le f'.a, 1;; ir,'K-h .\'. E. of Rc;jio. Lon.

3.;. 7. lit. -jO, ...

Erpu:! \r\ ', ore of the inofl celebrated

rive'- in th'.' v/orld. It i; the i)rinei-

|).,; ..if 'i'lr.l'y in AC.i, ur,d has its rife

about a ('ay's ji urii.y from E^rzerum ;

and tl'.c:',' is air tlief fou'ce about 2 days

joun ty fiwni il e f.iin;.' |.lace. They lye

to the ea'Kvarc', on iii'^ii nioiintrfiiia co-

vered wit!i ir.o.v ahnfc the vtnr round.

The plain of rrr.eiuni is incl.jfed be-

tween two Hnc ilrian-.s, that, wlien uni-

ted, are c died fiie Euphiaics, or tlie

Fr.it. After their j'.-ncHon, which is

t!ir.-e fi.iys joiirnci' fro.n Erzcrum, it

be 'ins to iie c.i[ ;di!e ol' earryine boat.s
;

b;it file cha:^ne! i:; fo ro:ky, that the na-

virarioii is not f »;e tl:efi'.on. At full, it

runs •'. S W. t'lon S. till it apni.McItes

near, il t.i .\l..'p;vi ; r'^cn it turns S. E.

till it reaches ilakKa It afterwards

tu'-ps 'iioie ti> ''le .S ti'.l it conies to

MeMud ; an! t'len i"" pa:]';:. S, E a'-^ain

by .Vnn.<, Hit, '..'ui. Ta, and Fclii''ia
j

an ', not xa' li'^in ' n-.ir, vifits the fpot

where Old Bab..! n l^.od It rbjil

fetches a Cvitnpa's li'.vj a b>v.v, till it

rmT* E. .inH ii'u'es wiih tiie Tyi^ris ;

and flill ret.iirin^ i»s old name, luns

down to -iLTi-rah, antl from thente into

the Giilp!i of Pcrli.i, abnit jemil- s be-

Uv.v it. It fi'lt (lividts Arm'.ri.T from

Ttiitolia
J
thca Syria from Diaibc.U ;

af-

ter
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ter wliicli it luiu tlirouc;!i t!ic Ir.ic Ara^i

fill It nitct.> wii'i ilic Tyicii'* ; h.'ii ii-), ir

j> tlic N. cail^m houml.iry ol' tlic gixjt

Dtfcit ot Ar;iti:a.

• EuRi, 4 river of France, wliich has its

fourcc in rcnlic.-, .ind in the frrcll <il

J.ojjny. It nils into (lit Scii.e, a lit:!c

^ihuvc t vnc-dc-Arcl)c, aiut i> nasigublc

kir Ixia'.ii.

IvKi: Ljf, an antitnt tovn of Frnnce, in

Nomi:i'dy, witrt a bi.lu |)'s fto. 'i'iii.'

v.itiiccliJl is u l..iniIioiiif ItiuClurf
J

an.i

llie tiai'c conlilt. in corn, linrn, an.!

woollen clorli. It is fcatui on tli^' livu

Iton, ?. i; niiU'S S. of Rouun, anil r:,

N W Ol l^aiis. Ia.m. if.. ;(j. 1.,;

49. 1.

EuRiru:, fife Nkoboi'o*; r.

• Lu'Roi'K, calinl !>/ tlic ptoplo of At'.i

Fr.mkiitan, is one of the tlircc );ci;c;.il

parts of cur (:i.i-.'.infnt, anil one i)i tl...-

lour of tlie iialiitablc woiUI, It i^

boumlc-d on the N. by tli." frcztn or icy

lea, en tli'j S. hy the Mediterranean, on

the W. by tiic VvcAern an'l Xoithern

Ocean, ant! on ibv E. hy Alia. It iif.

bet'veen S and to dji^icc". of lonj;iti.Klv,

and ht't.-.ten -, ^ ;:nc! 7^ df.;reis of lati-

tude, tti>'i!i;!i it dies nor idl iij) all that

fpace. From Cjpe St. Vincent to tlvj

mouth of tlie river ('^y, it is near -,C,.o

miles in kri,'t!i; and, fi<ii;) C.pe Mita-

patani in the Moie.i, to tiie N. C?.\n: in

Laplanr', it is .ili.ut 2200 miles 1:1

breadtli. It is ni'-ieli lefs than titlitr

iVfia or .'.fii.a j hut then it fuip.iff-'i

them in ni.my things ; and it is cnti;';-

ly within 'hie teinpeiitc zone, except a

fmall p.'irr ol Xin w ,y and Mufeovy j 10

that t!iire is neiiinr the excel7;ve Ilea ,

Ivor the inUii)poitati'e cold, that arc to he

met with in the othr parts of the c.'nti-

Btnt. I; di^Ca nut ai "und in ^old .ind

filver mines, much le' , in precir ds floi-.c^

;

nor doe:; it produee fii^ar and fpiee^
;

nor yet docs it noui ifh jackals, hyicnaj,

lynxes, leopards, tygers, lion:;, il-,i-cct-

rcfes, elephants, dromedaries, vnmels, or

crocodile's j l)ut it proilutei eorn, vvir.e,

fiuits, flieep, oy.=n, IkdiVs. and ail otLcr

ncceffariei of life. "eJitl^s, it is nuK'!i

nn^rc ptipulous, .ind Innter cultivne'-i

than either Afia or .Africa. It is fuller

«t viJI-.irt's, fo'vns, and dues, and the

bi):l;!;n:o are more ilronv;, more elcj^ain

and coiDiiK d.oi;-, "tntr.illy fpeakin;:,

than in tlie two forin.r. Th;; inh.i')i-

tar.'s .ire all v.hi-es, .-.iid, fi.r tlic m.iil

prirr, inueli hettcr made th,;n tiie Afri-

cans, and even t!ie Af:ati',;5. With re-

E U
sard to nrt^ ami feienf.s, there Ij no
<n.inntr of compinfon ; nor ytt m
tia.le, naviiMt.on, aiul war. 1 liey aic

mure civilutil, prudent, foci.ihle, arid

generous
j and confequcntly ate ntithir

lavji'-.t: noi eiuel, unkTs fpurted en b/
the iniiLiKuM puncipl 3 ol rthpifii!

Whereas in Alii and Alnca, tl.eic ,ir';

people who make rubbery a iinftflion,

and live by pilla.^inj; merehants and o-

thers. V.'itli refpcil Id the divlfion cf

Europe, It contains, Norway. .Sv.edm,

Denmark, Gieat-Cntam and lulani),

Mufcovy, France, Germany, I'lland,

Spain, Foitugal, Ilunyiaiy, Swiirtiland,

and 'I'mky in Europe, befidrs feveral

fmall illaiidi, in th. .M.dite. rr.n.'an ar.t

elfc-vvhtre. 'j l.eie aie tiirtt r.mperois

;

namely, of Germany, Mi.fcovy, nnd
Turk/, which lalt is conimer.ly called

tile Gr.md Seii;ni'r. 'i'he l'o|)e is an

eccleli.iflical prince, and yet has fe^ti il

territories under his dominion. '1 l.j

Kings aie tliofc of Great-Britain and
Ireland, France^, Spain, I'orlus.il, Po-
land, I'ruiria, Djnmiik, Swede", Sardi-

nia, liuns;ny, and of the Two Sicilies.

Heddcs, thtie is an .Aichdukeof .-VnHiia,

and a Great Duke of Tufciny. Tlicro

are four tonlidrrnble repuhhcs j namely.
Venice, the il.ite. ol I-h.lland, the Swif>

Cantons, and the republic of Gi-noi.

Tliere are four le';-, viz. of Genevi,
l.utca: San Mjrlno, and Ua'.;ufa. 'I he

lanjj;tiaj;e) .ire, tlie Latin, of which the

Italian, French, and Spanilh, are dia-

lef'^s ; liic 'I'.utonic, f. o;n vvhieli pro-

c>.td iliofe of Germany, Flanders, liol-

l.iud, Sweden, Dcnmaik, and Fin.;land
;

the Sclav.inian, whieli rei;;n3 (llioiitjh

in difguifc) in Poland, Mufuovy, Hohe-

m'a. r.nil a ;.:reat pait of 'Furky in Lii-

ro|)j j the Cel-ic, of v/hith t' ere arc di-

niert., in V/;ile', the IlmhlmHs of Scot-

land, lieland, I'leta.'ne in France, and

I-ipla- d Bjlidcs thefe, there are t!ic

Greek, and feveral oth.rs. The princi-

|)al rivers arj, the Danube and the

l^hine, in Germany ; t!ie Wol-^a and

Dwina, in t!ie lluM'^ai ci till)

Li ire, in France ; and the Severn and
'1 hanies, in F.ngl ind. The chi'.-f lakes

arc- 'h' '.'e of Conltinc:, in Gcrir...ny
;

of C^.nova and Guarda, in P.t'y ; tiie

V/en,.-r, in Swcdf^n j and of Lado;,'a awd

Onej:.), in R'.:!'ia. 'Fiie tliief moun,-

tains ar-e, tlu l''uenean, in 'pain ; the

Ali.s, in Itiily
j the Doftin hiils. in Swe-

den ; the Crajiach hlls, in Hunj^ary
;

and fo;ue of the nioi^atCiais in Wales.

The
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E X
The religions of Europe are the Jewlfli,

and tlie Clirillian ; divided into thu

Cretk, RomiOi, and I'rotcdant churches
;

a-i ijIA) (hi; Mahonittan.

E u s 1 A c F , or E ij 5 T A T I A , onc of the

Jc.iflCiril-.bcc lllnnrii, in Aniericn, which

is prciporly nolliint; but a mountain th,.t

rifes in the ibrni of a fiiearioaf, whoiv

top is hollow. It is flrons iiy litn.nion,

and has a pood fort. It lic-j to the N.

W. of St. Chiiflophcr's, ar.d to the S.

E. of Sabat, and belongs to the Dutch,

Lon. 317. 40. lat. 16. 40.

* EusuGACUEN, a rtrong town of Africa,

in tilt: kingdom of Morocco, and in the

jirovince of Hca. The irihabitants are

tiiu moft brutal of rdl Barbary, and their

trade confills in wax and honey.

* Ell II M, a town of Germany, in Hol-

Ikin, with a caftle, where the biihops

cf Lubeck have their relidence. It is

three miles from Lubeck, and fcven from

Kcil.

EvxtnuSea. ?ce Br ack Sp; a.

» EwEr. r, a town in S.irry, with a mar-

ket en Tluirfdays, and two fairs, on

May 12, and Odlibcj- 29, for horfcs,

Inillock, fheep, and toys. It is but a

finall place, and the market is inconfi-

derabl'.'. k is 10 miles N. E. by N. cf

D.irl.ii.R, and 14 S. E. by S. of London.

Lon, 37. o. lat. 51. 25.

* EwiieKST, a village in SutTex, with

one fair, on July 2 5, for cattle and ped-

lars ware.

Exeter, a town, or city, of Devonfhire,

with two markets, on Wedncfdays and

Fri(la\s, and four fairs, viz. on Afli

Wcdnefday, Whir-Monday, Aut^uft i,

and December 6, for horfc., horned

cattle, and commodities of all forts. It

is commcdiouHy fcated on the top of an

tafy afcent on the caftern bank of the

Tiver Ex, fi om wl.ence it took its name,

and over which there is a handlome

llone-hriilpe. It is a mile and a half

in circumference about the walls and

tjitchcs ; and, with its luburbs, contains

I 5 parilh-churchts, and four chipels of

eafe, befides the cathedral, it bcinp a

birtiop's fes. It futiered greatly in the

civil wars ; and its river is rl'oaked up

with fand, fo that at prefent they are

ebliged to load and unload their poods

at Topfham, about three miles dirtant.

It has the title vf an earldonii and is

I, f.i

fliH in a flourirtiin. cinn '. cri, dr

a ^ood traf'e. H.nj arc f.:Vv.r-:l ,\

well-paved, ..nj a l:u(;!; ,n.i .if..*'".'.

fcr>;es, druj^get-^, lrnt;--llj, ^''iro^s,

re'."?

.r.:.yor.fa; .iHu's. it is Z':^fAT.':<\ h)

ricorder, 24 alder run, &c. .ir.d ;V;-.dj

two members to j, - i..<ment. U ,% -3

miles S. W. of Bril^ol, - i\f. T-J. ! . of
Dartmouth, 49 S S. E. cf C,ir;uh»|jle,

44 N. E. of flymouti;, S3 W. -5 W.
of ;Sa!in)uiy, and 173 V/. by N. of Lon-
don. Lon. 13, 55. l.it. 50. 4.5.

Ex 10 A. Sec EcvA.
Exit.t.K5, a ftrong for'iefs on tli'; frontiers

of riidmonr. in Italy, and in : e Drian-

7onnoii. It was x.?.\xn by the Duke of
Savoy in 170'.-), and was confirmed to'

him by the treaty of Utrecht. It is an
important pallage, wliich kads fioin

Brianzon to Suza. It is T, miles S. V/.

of Suza, 2i; N. W. of Fi.^p.cioi, and

37 N. E, of Embrun. Lon, 24. 35.
lat. 45. 5.

Eve, a town in Sufiolk, with a market
on Saturdays, and one fair, on Whit-
Monday, for cattle and toys. It has a
warery fituation, is a pretty larrc p'ace,

and has a handfonie chcrch, with the
ruins of a callle, and of an ancient Be-
nediifline abbey. 'I'hc: women are cm-
ployed in making bone- lace. It lends

two members to parliament ; and is 12,

miles N. of Ipfv.-icli, and 92 N. E. of
London. Lon. 18. 38. lat. 52. 27.

* EvMiNGE, a village in Kent, with one
lair, on July 5, for pedlars ware.

EvNPHovEN, a fni.iir hand'bme town of

t/.eNetherlands, in Dutch Brabant, feated

on the ri%'er Dommel, 13 miles S. E. of

Bois-le-duc, and 30 S. E. of Breda.

Lon. 23. 5. lat. 51. 28.

E V n A c . See I r a c

,

E V s E N A c H . See E i s i: k a c h .

* EzAcuEN, a rich and ancient town of

Africa, in the kintrdoiri of Fez, and in

the province of Habat. It is feated irv

a country fertile in excellent wine, 57
miles from Fez.

* EzFRo, a town of ThefTiily, in Greece,

which was formerly a bifliop's fee Ii:

is feated on a fmall lake of the fame
name, between the Gulph of Armiro and
town of LatilTa.

* EzzAB, a |jio\incc of Africa, ir the

kingdom of Trij)oli, which produces ex-

ceUent fafiron.
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A B R I A N 0, a Iniulfome tcwn of

taly, ill tiic ti-iiitoiy of tht" Cliurcli,

ami in the Matca or Marclie of Anuona,

famous for its good paper. It is 30

miles N. E, of Folijni, and 33 W. of

Macerata. Lon. 30. 3!^. lat. 43. 18.

Fat. Nz.A, orpAviNCK, an ancient town

of Itdly, in tlie Pope's territories, and in

Romani.t, with a bifhop's fee. It is fa-

mous for its fine earthen-ware, which

was here invented. It is feated on the

river Amcn.i, :o miles S. W. of Raven-

na, 10 N. W. of Forli, and 4 S. E. of

Imoli, Lon. 7.9. ?.J<. lat. 43. 18.

Faiilun, or CorPERBERC, a large

town of Sweden, and principal of Dali-

carlia. The ifreets are asltrait as a

line
J

and there are two fejuares, of

which one is large .•'nd regular. To the

left of this is a large church, with a very

high llceple. It is covered with copper,

and the gates are of bronze. It is fa-

mous for its mines of copper, out of

which large quantities are got every year.

It is 30 miles W. of Gevali, and 20 E.

of Hedtimora. Lon. 33. 35. lat. 60.

* Fairb-^ch, a village of Carmarthen-

kliire, in South-Wales, with one fair, on

Noven'.bcr 12, for cattle, hoifes, and

pei'.lars ware.

Fa IRK I EI. I), a town of New-England, in

the territory of Connedlicut, feated near

tlie lea-eoaft, ico miles S. W. of Bofton.

Lon. 305. 35. lat, 41. o.

Fair FORD, a town of Gloucefterfliire,

with a market on Thurfdays, and two
fairs, on May 14, and November 12, for

flitcp and cattle. The church was built

tor the fake of the glafs, which was
taken in a fhip as it was going to Rome.
It lias J.8 l..rge windows, curioufly

painted with fcrlpture-hiflories, in tx-

trtnie beautiful colourf, and defigned by

tlie famous Albert Duiel. They are the

imcll in England. It is 22 miles S. E.

of Gloucefter, and 78 W. by N. of Lon-
don. Lon, 11;. 4g. lat. 51. 42,

Faisans, or Phksants, an ifle formed
by 'lie river Bidairoa, which feparates

Fiance from Spain. It is famous for

the treaties concluded here between

Fiance and Spnan, it having been kukcd

FA
upon as a neutral |>iace. Lon. i5. 5,

l.tt. 43. 25.

Fa K F.N!: \M, a town of Norfolk, with a
market on Thurfday», and one fair, for

Scots cattle, which begins a li'.tlc after

Michaelmas, and lalts 14 days. Ic is

fituatcd on a hill, and has one cliurcb,

a Cio.ikeis-meeting, and about 300
lioufes, with i)retty good ffieets well-

paved. The peii|)le amount to about

1000. It is iS miles N.VV. of Norwich,
and 1 10 N. N. E. of London. Lon, 16.

35. lat. Si- 50-

Falaise, an handfome town of France,

in Lower Normandy, with .1 i iflle, and
where there is one cf the fincll towers
in France. It is remarkable for being

tl'.e birth-place of WMliani theConqueror,

.iccc)iding to the opinion of mo(f ; tho*

fome fay Atlotte, his mother, was born
here. It carries on a good trade in

ferpes, linen-cloth, and lace. It is

feated on the livci Ante, 20 miles S.

E. of Caen, 40 N. W, of Scez, and
1 15 W. of Fans. I^n. 17.25. lat. 48,
40,

Fai.cz IN, a town of Turky in Europe,

and in Walachia, where a battle was
fought, and a pe.Tce made, between tha

Turks and the Rulhans in 171 1. Lon,

44. 35. lat. 35, o.

Fa I. K K T. B KR r,, a maritime tcwn of Swe-
den, in Haland, feated on the B.iltick

.Sea. It is 15 miles N. W. of Helm-
n.idt. Lon. 29. i;S' '-i^- 5^- S^-

F.-i I. KF.NnuR c, a Along town of Germa-
ny, in the circle of Upper Saxony, and
in the New Marche of Brandenhurp,

with a cartle, and fubjedl to the King
of PrufTia. It is feated on the river

Tr.aje, 83 miles S, of Colburg, and 70
E. of Steiin. Lon. 33. 33. lat. 53. 20.

* Fai. KENM EiN, a county of Germany,
contiguous to that of Bitciie, lying on
the confines of Lower Alf.tce. It be-

longs to the dutchy of Lorrain.

* Falkinoii am, a town of Lincolnfliire,

will) a market on 1 hurfdays, and feven

fairs ; viz. on Aili-Wednefttay and Palm-
Monday, for liorl'es and ihecp ; on May
12, for horfes, nieeji, and tradefmen's

goods ; on June 16, lor horfes and
horned cattle ; on July 3, for hemp,
hard-ware, and befoms ; on November
10. and November 21, forhorfes, horned

cattle, and tradefmen's goods. It is li

miles W. by S, of Bofton, 25 S. of Lin-

coln, and 104 N. of London. Lon. 17.

5. lat. 52. c3.

Falkirk
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Talk IK K, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Stciling. In the month oi"

Odclicr a gixat f.iir i; heUl h'.-re, i:;illed

l'';ilkiik-'I'iiil, ior Highland tattle ; and
if is noted for hein'^ tlic plnro where tin.'

fcbck defeated tlif king's foiocj, on Ja-
nuary 17, 17-^6. It is 8 miles S. of

Steiiini'. J^on. 13. 47. lat. 56. o.

r.\ I Ki, AND, a town of Scotland, in the

coimty of Fife, in wiiith is h jialate

Innit l)y fome of the Kin'.;s 01 .S( otlr.nd.

]c i'j an liardfoPK' tnwn, and is feattd ;it

tiie cntr.iP'je into a fertile country. It

is i^ mi!.-- N. oi IxUnburijh. Lon. 1^..

-,5. ! u. 56, ID.

F^ I. Mou-i H, a fea-port town of Coin-
walJ, with a market on 'Ihurfdays, and
two fails, on July 27, and Odfober 10,

J'>r liorfcs, o;sen, flvep, t loth, and a few
hops. It is now larpe to what it was
tcirnicrly ; for, ahout iSo ye.irs aj^o,

tliere wtie not mere than two or tliree

ImuAs
J

hut it is now governed by a

Jiiayor, 4 aMeruien, and a town-tlerk,

and givci tiile to a %'ifiotirt. It is a

|)lac'.: of pood trade, and is refoitcd to

b) fliips ; aj.d the inhabitants alfo have
lhi|.s of th(.ir own. The harbour is fo

lar,;c, that 100 fail may fafily ride at

am !ior .it a time ; and thcfe of the

pie, III il ii'.jrthen may come up to the

key, '1 in- entrance into it is well de-

fended by I'end.en iis-ca(tle and a forts,

'li'.e town I'as one cfiurch, and about

300 houks ; it chiefly conlifls of ore

paved llrtet, which i. pretty broad, and
about throe quarters of a mile in itngth.

It is ic miles S. of Truro, and 2'^z W,
by N, of London, Lon. 12. 5, lat. 50.

'5-

J-'.Ai.iTFR, a little ifland of Denmark, ly-

ing near tlie entrance of the Raltiek

Sea, between the illands of Zcalaml,

Laland, and Moi.a, Nykoping is the

capital town. Lon. 79. /^.j.. lat. 54. 50.

Famagusta, .-» town of Turky in Afia,

and in the Ifland of Cyprus, with a

Greek bifhop's fee. It had 3 good liar-

bour, defended by two forts v\'hich arc

over againd each other ; but it is now
almofl choakcd up, and cor.fequently

Las loll its trade. It was taken by t!ie

Turks fioin the Venetians, after fix

months fiege, and they flend the Vene-
tian governor alive, belicks murderii-j;

the inhabitants in cold biood, the' they

furrendc^rtd on honourable terms. It is

62 miles N.E. ofNicofia. Lon. 52. 40.
lat. 35. o.

• fAMi.Nu, cr Fawene, afinsli lerriirry

F A
of the Netherlands, vvhofelimitJ.ir«

forgot.

Faminv Port, a fortrefs, fcKted on the

N, E. coall of the Strcights of Magellan,

in S. America, Here ths Spanifh gaiii-

.'"on peridied for want j fir.ce which time

it has been negledled. Lon. 297. o. lut.

5J. o.

Fa; kg, a town of Italy, in the dutchy

cf Modenn, fented 2 5 miles S. of Mo-
dcna. Lon, 28, 5-. lat. 44. 15.

Fa NO, an nncicn: a.nd han'lf'jm? tc-.vn of

Italy, in tlie toi ritcry of the lope, and
dutchy of Uibino, w-ith a bifliop's iv.\

Here 1* an ancient triumphal nrcfi,

handfcme churches, and fine p.laces.

It is feated on the Gulph of Venice,

S miles b. of Pifaro, and 20 E. of Ur«
hino. Lon. 30. 40. In. 4^. 53.

* Fantin-, a fmall Ki.rjdoin of .Urira on
the Cold Coafl of Ciiinev, where the

Lnglifli aiid Outch have f^rts. The
thief mail whom the failors call a king,

is named the Ex at ko in the languajje

cf the negroes. The nafive inhahitantJ

aie a very troublefonie jjeople, both to

the F.n^^lifli and tiic Dutch. It is a po-

puluus dirtrif>, and is very rich in gold,

Haves, and all forts of necelHiries, but

moie efpecially corn, which they fell to

the fliips. The inland inhabilams, be-

(idts trading, are employed in tilling

the ground, and drawing palm-wine,

which is much better and rtrong<;r than

that in other parts of the coalt. Tiie

principal tov/n, or village, has the fame

n;:me.

Fare of Mfssika is the freight between

Italy and Sicily, remriikable for having

the tide ebb and flow, cveiy lix hours,

with a great deal of rapidity, though it

is but fcven miles over.

Farfham, a town of Hampfliire, with a

market en Thurfdays, and one fair, on

Jane 20, for toys. It is 12 miles E. of

Southan:ptcn, and 65 W. by S. of Lon*

don, Lon. 16. 20. lat. .-o. ^2-
* Farkli. ONS, an ifland of Africa, in

Negroeland, i 5 miles in length, v;hcre

there is plenty of fruits and elephants.

Lon, 5. o. lat, 6. 48.

FarewelCatf, the moft fouthcrly pro*

mcntory of Greenland, lying at the en-

trance of Davis's Strcight. Lon, 37, 35.

hr, 60. o.

* Farckau, an ancient town of France,

in the diocefe of Aux'-'rrc, and prircipal

of the diilrid cf Puifrtye, with a ftr> m§

caftic, ami the title cf a cutchy. It is

xo miles 5, 2- o( Briare, 25 S. E. oi"
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Auvirre, and 90 S. of PmU. Lon. ao,

4 . lai. 47. 40.
* F.N R ICY, a v."nqe in 'Stafforc'lhire, fix

nii'ci N. ol' Uit xeitr, v/uli tv^ J r.tir>,

on NT.'irch r. i, i' 1 c^nMe, aiul Ovflob.r

I;,, lor all forts of tuulf.

* Fabnham, a vil!ii;c in I.'orfctfliirc, lo

miles S, H. of i'li.iftiVury, wlili one f.iii,

onAuguft 21, lor iliivfc.

Fa i( Ml AM, a to'.vn in ."uny, with a m.ir-

kur on 1 'u'-rldr^ r., and Miice f.iiij ; vi/

on Holy-'riiurf.'ay, and June 14, for

horfes, ca'Me, (liccp. and l!ov;s ; and on

No' imbcr 2, fi r hoillr. nnd cattle. It

is ft.ucd on the river Wye, and is a

pretty gooil town, wi'.h a tai\le fi.iiLii

cii .ill tnnrf^nci', w!:eie the billiops of

' Wincherter u vially have refided ; but i^

new 1; .icli dec.v. ed. Tlie hoiifea arc

liandu me, and tl'e iuetts well-jjavt-d
;

;md the in.ukot ia larp;e for wiiea', cats.

2n'! li.aley. It i.i li miiesW. of Guil-

ford, -S E. N. E. of Southampton, am'

41 W. S. W. of EcnJon. Lon. 16.45.

Irt. ^., 16.

* ¥a a o, a cape rr promontory cf t!ic valley

of Cemona, in .Sicily, iit t!.e cniranee >..(

the ftreii;ht between Italy and Sicily.

It is (o c.;'lcd, f r liavinc; had a Faro, or

Lieht-lioiifo, built upon it.

F.^Ho, a town cf Portiiijal, in the kintjdo.m

of Algarve, witli a harlour, on ''le eo.ifl

of the Gi:Iph of Culsv .nd wi;h a hi-

fiiop's fee, Alphonfo, kinp cf Tortu-

Ra!, look it from the Moors, in 1240.

It is 20 nules S. W. of T avir?, 33 E, ot

Lagos, an' t-- .S. \V. of Evora. L>-n, !

9. sS lat. -,6. 44
Farr !r.-0D(..v, a i :\vn of Berkfhirc, witli

a market on 'rutfd.:ys, and t'lrec f.iirs;

viz. on Fcbruaiy 2, and V» liit-Tuefiia-

,

for liorfcs and fat cattl'-- j and on OOo-
ber 18, for liorfes, fat cattle, and abun-
<',an.e of hoes. !t is fcafd pretty hudi,

not far fiom the river Thames, 18 niil-s

W of Oxford, t;c E. of BriP.o!, 54 }'..

rf Glouctfter, and 63 \V. by N. of Lon-
don. I.on. iC. o. lat. 51. 7?.

Far?, or Farsista-., aprovir.ee o{ Afin,

in I'e.'lia, bounded on the E, by Kcr-
nian, on the X. by Irac-At^emi, on t,',.

W. by Khufedan, and on the -S by the

Gulph of Biiirarah. This is one of the

moll, fertile provinces cf tli;: kinsdom,
and is famous for its excellent wines
commonly called the Wines of Shyras
the capital of tins province. Here are

the lluirs < f Perfipolis, which jierhaps

are the mort ma^;nif)ccnt in the world.

J.-^'n. from <)S. 36. to 74. 30. lat. fiom
27. c. to •;;. 2C.

r E
* Fartacv, a town i)f Afin, in AraM«

the llapirj', aiut in a l<in;',dom ol wliicli

it is the capital. Len. 69. o. lat.

16. u.

* I-'.\ Vrt (,N A N A, a finall ifl.nul of ImIv,

ai'oiit 15 niiUs in tompafs. It is fi.it'.'t

on the welKrn lidc <.A Sieily, with a Icrf,

tailed Fort iit, C.uherine. Lon. 30. ;o.

l.»t. 33. o',

Fauc_ukmunt, crV.'. i.Krr- pu ro, a tov.n

of the Dutch Netlui lands, in thedwtil.y

cf Limburg, t.;',en by the I'rtnili 111

1672. It is feat' d on t!ie river (iueid,

r, milc:. E. of ...iic^.-echt, and 22 W. ol

Ji-dieif,. L,'n. 2\. -'i. iit. 50. 5;.
* vAus;. ig;< V, atov. i«nf .Savoy, in the

AlpJ, vvi'.ii the title of a b.uony. (^.lauli/

IS the capit.;! tow n.

Fav.m., an iilmd nf iht Atl-ntic Oe an,

and ()i''e of tin' Az'^res, or Wt:ljir 1:1l ,.

It is ab, ut 15 n.iKs in length, ;..
' c-

leii^s to the 1 oiiui-'iefe. It al\.unil>

in cuttle, wood, ai.d h:h. Lon, ; ^. w.

l.U. 3S, 3c.

* FAVi.Nch, a fo-.vi i,i Tianee, in I'l..

Venc'-, near tne rivtr Biaioii. It i ; 1 j

n.:Ie.> fioni GralTe, and 15 from Ireju...

Lon. ?..\. 22. l.Tt. A-x. 44,
Fi. St. .See -S.'Xn T.v-rr.

1'k.Si. n>: Cago 1 ."v. See S.xn r .\-FE-nr-
15 .\ ( o a A

,

* Fec K 1 N r !i A M,a village inWorcellerlltiic,

fevcn nulei .S. E. of Bromefgrove, v.-l:h

two lairs, on Maitii 26, and Septemhei

70, lor cattle.

Feldk I K 1:, an hand!")me town of Gerni.i-

ny, ; nd capital of a courry of the fiir.i;

name, in t'le 'i'yiol. It is a tradin
•;

town, and has a i;n.at many priviledgc-.

It is fcated on tlie river III, rear ili'.:

Rlnne. It is 15 miks E. of /ippi.n-

zell, I 5 X. E. of Coire, and 40 S. IZ.

cf Ccnrtance. Lon. 27. 24. lat. 4;.

14.

* Fti. IN, a town of I.ivoni.T, and in

EAonla, behni^inj; to .' wcden. It It

ftated on the river Felin, .|<; miles I",

of Fernau, and 62 S. of Kevel. L( n.

•') 4f~" I'lt- 5'^- -•-••

Fi. (. iKu i)K (j^' 1X01.0, a town of

Spain, in Catalonia, v-itii a rbotir,

and a caftle. It lies on the coall of the

Mtciiterrane.m Sea.

Fei.tki, a to\\ n of Italy, in the Marci,

or Maiehe of Trt;vifano, and ca])it.il f i'

a didric} of the fame name, with a bi

rtiop's fee. It is featcd on the river

Afona, 40 mlks N. of I'adua, 17 W. of

Belliino, and 40 X. W. ol Venice. Lon,

2(j. 26. lat. 46, 3,

FeMERENj
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'pjMfsrv, a fmnll iflnnd of Di'mnatk, in

tlif B i|fitl<-Sc:>, 3 miles iVoin tlic cail

ol HoliUm, and fnbj'.'d to tlit Hiit;t oi

tint name. It is fertile in corn and jia-

(liircs. I,on. from 28. 50. to 29. 20.

lit. from ;rt.. 30. to 54. /^i,

• 1 K N K ; r 11 A N r F. , a town of Lo^ rain, and

capital of a dilliift of tlic fame nanii.',

fated on till' rlvtT Sure, 17 miles fiuin

Marfal, and 17 S. of Deux-ponts. Lon.

= 4. 46. I:jt. 2^. 5?..

Fen ks I p f i, i f, a town and fort of Italy,

in Fic'lnv 111, and in the valley < ( tll^.

Vaudois. It is a llri n:; platc^ and was
t.iktn b\' tlie duke of Savoy from the

Fitiuli ill i-r.;S, and cctitd to liim liy

tlie tr'.aty of Uinclit. It is 15 niiks

W. of Turin. Lon. 2.;. 4-. lu. 4t<..:S.

• Ff.nnv .S 1 I! atkoi. >, a t .rou;.^hliii

town in Ri'ti^inrjiimfliiie, 2 unloni^ in

lengtli, nnri full ft inns ; it has no mar-

ket, Init has 4 fairs, < n .^pril 19, July

I.'i, Ofli.hur 10, and No cmbtr 7,8, all

ioy cattli'. It is zo miles M. V/. m Duii-

rtahle, and 4$ N. VV. i^f London.
• F K Ml u I. T u K ' , ;i fmati tcri it i ry of Franc.

,

in Lower Lmg'ie 'or, aiu! diotefe of

Aiet.

fERAiiA'iH, a Iiancfome and acrcciMt;

town of .Alia, in Perfia, am.in;; rlu

mountains which hound Vac Caf;>i;'n-Si.a

to till- S. and ri miles from it. .Sl.ah-

Abhas often palfed his vi^inters here, uad

it is 140 miks N. E. of Gi! m. Lon. 70.

a. lat. 3(1. ;;4. 'i'hi.Tc is a town taili.d

Farahad, a mi'e and an hsit from Ifpa-

lian, which was tak*.;n by t!ie At 'h.;--: . 111

the late tr(n;!i!os. It is featcd on the

banks of the river Zenderoad, on the

fide of -.vliicli it extend-; ahiioi^ 3 miles.

It was built by Shn!i-Abbac, who broui:! t

the Armenians here from the fornnr

town, after they had revolted from liit

'J'uiks.

ty.yii7.t-:, or Vkrhfv, n conf.dcrahlo town
of rJermany, in \Ve(h)hiha; :vnd capi-

tal of a province ct the f.:me nnme, fn'i-

jcift to the F.lciTJor i f ' ianovcr, tc v.'l:<:.n)

it was ceded by the l"'anei in i-i?, wlio

had taken it tVom -^.we^'es. It is f'.it-

ed on the river Allcr, near the WeO.-r,

21; miles S. E. of Rienu-n, r., S. by W.
of Hamben^, i;o N bv W. of Ilanovir,

and s^ S- W. of Liir.cslvjrj. Lon. :•(>.

58- lat.

Ty.Hv, a town of France, in Picardv, (:>-

mous for its powder-mill, an i 'chcul i-t'

niarro;les. The fortifications are clenio-

Jiflieil. It is fcatcd on the river.; Scire

and Oife, i-o miles N. of SoilFcns, 45

S. E. of Amiens, and 75 "H. b/ E. of

Paris, Loll. 2t. 2. lat. >nj, 40.

F r R K (? 11 A M p A N o I s , a town of France,

in Champagne, 30 miles N. of '1 loys.

Lon. 21. 4^. lat. 4S. 40.

Fr.Ri'NTiNo, or FiiiRENfo, a town of

Italy, in the ftatc of the Church, and irt

the Campaign. I of Rome, with a bifliop's

fee. It n feated on a mountain, 8 milei

S. E. of Agnagni, and 37 it. E. of Rome,
Lon. 30. S2. lat. 41. 43.

FEKMANAfii, a county ut IrcJand, in the

province of I'liKr, ;;2 miles in length,

and 23 in bread:ii, bounded on the N.

by the counties of Done.;-,l and Tyronne,

on the 1.. by anotlu r part of Tyronne
and Mopai;Iian, on tlie S. by Cavan and
Letrini, .and on the V'. by another part

of LctriiTi and the Ocean, It contains 547S
houfe', 19 iiariihcb, 8 baronies, and i

bnroegh, .ind lends 4 members to parlia-

r*'ent, i ivv the county, and 2 !or jra-

kilting. lnl(l^illing is the capital town.

Fri!."i(), an ancitrt and (honj^ tcwn of

Italy, in t!ie Pope's territories, and in

tl'.e Marcn, or Marche of .Ancon 1, witU

an arclrbidiOi'/'s fee. It is feated near

the gulph of Venice, 17 miles S. E. of

Mncerata, 22 N. E. of Afcoli, 32 S. E.

ol .\ncona, and jco N. E, of Re me.
Lon. 31, 28, lat. 43 S.

pKur.ANnrs, Juan, a little uninhabited

idand of tl.t 'i. S.-a, reckoned to be ia

S. America, and province of Chili. It

feems tc '..ilorj to be a \'ery mountain-

ous place at a di(l.n:ce, and cxtremcl/

nav'td ,ind iriei^ular, but, v^'hen they

conie near it, they are agreeably de-

ceived, for it is covered with woods,

every wh..ie inteifperfLil with t!ie finell

valleys, clo.Tiieci with a mcfl beautiful

verdure, nnd watered v/iJi numeroii
Aicams and cafcades, th<:rc being no
valley oi' .my extent but Vvliat is water-

ed with :: iill. It ia vi(i;cd by all tliu

Eni;lili\ (hips that pafs throujjh the .S.

5iea, and is of excellent ufe for recover-

inv', the failors wjio ar" tick of the fcur-

vy, fer the r.frc.'hmenr.s it produces fo^ii

reii.oro them to tlu-ir iicalth and vigui;r.

It is the cinly commodious place in tholu

feas where the Rritiih crui/ers can rc-

frefli and recover their men, after tlieir

pa.iar'i rnund c.ipe Horn, where they

may len.rin fi^nie Lime wi'licu' ahrm-
in-r th.' lijiani'*! coufl. This ifland lies

in Jat. S, 4:. q.-i,.;ind is 330 m.les from
the continent ci' C';i!i. Its srreated kn.^th

i3 bct>vecn 12 and 15 miks, and its

ITcatefl bicaiuh not quite 6, The < n!y

fate
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fjfc sncliorlnj; is on the N. fide of ttiii

hhnd, in Cumberland-bay. Tlic Toil

<>n tlic northtin pari is very loofc, niid

flwUow, fo th.it trL-es focn perifh (or w.int

of root. They are mod ot tliciii of the

aiomitick kind, and there are none (it

for tiiJiher cxccjit tlie myrtles. Here

.ire alfo pirni-'nto and (•;\hbage trcei, and

a ^rs.it n'l.nhcr of pl.ints, ol' v.irious

kinds, wliicli .H'c unknown in thcCu

parts, except w.itcr-creircs, purd.iin, and

wild Corrcl, hciidii a vart number of

turnips, and Sicilian raddiiliei, formerly

fown hoie. Here vver-; n rrem niiinht-r

of go;its, but the Sp-miards have dinii-

nifhcd tlicm by puttini; large doijs on
fliorc, who have dellroyed all thoft tlicy

could com'." at. There arc a j^icaf iiuni-

her of leals about thi: illand, and ano-

rlier ampliibious creature, called a Svx-

lion ; they hear fomc refembiance to a

f'.-al, thoii^li Hiuch larger, for th.-y are

iVom Ii to zo feet in Itn;;:'!, and from
S to 15 in circumference. Thiir fkins

are covered with fliort hair, of .1 lii^lit

dun colour, hut their tails and fin.,

which ferve tlicm for feet on flicre, are

almoft black. Th.e I'ailoii feed upon
both of thefe, cailing the one veul, at

d

the otiier beef. Befidcs, the re arf" '•"y

lavpe cod, cnvalie;, gropcrs, large breiimi,

jTiaidi, (ilvcr filh, cnnjeri. of a peculiar

kind, and, above all, a black fifli which

i"". very dtlitious, called by fome a chim-

rey-fwceper, and in fhape f( mcwhat rc-

frmbles a carj).
' Admiral Anfon landed

liere \n 1741, and Alexander Selkirk, a

Stcotchman, lived here 4 years and 4.

months alone, till he was taken iu by an

Enslifl) fliip which pafftd that way.
• Fkkranpina, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Najilcp, and in the Bafili-

cata, with the title of a dutchy. It is

rear the river Ihfianto, ?-<; miles S, W.
of Matera, and 15 S, W. of Sirenza.

I.on. 34. 10. lat. 40. 40.

FtRTASA, a large, handfome, and famous
town of Italy, capital of a dutchy of

tilt; fame name, in the territory of the

church, wjtJj a bifliop's fee. It has a

magnificent fquare, fuperb churches, a'>d

a flrcng citadel, but is not fo confider-

able as it was forHKrly. It is feated

rear the river I'o, 2^ miles N. E. of

Bologna, 37 N. W. of Ravenna, and 70
N. by E. of Florence. Lon. 29. 30.

• lat. 44, 54.

Ferrara, tiie tlutchy of, or th.FER-
RARESE, a province of Italy, in the

territory of ihe Church, bounded on the

F K
N*. by the I'olcfino di Rovjgo, on the W.
by the dutchy of Mantua, on the .S. by
the IK'lo,;nefe and Proper Uomasna, and
on the 1"., by the (iulph of Veniv-e. !•.

had [[% own dukes till 1^97, when I'opc

ClcmtntViJl. rc-uiutcd it to the apo-

lU>luk cluntber. Since thai time it lic^

ainioll all uti^ultivated, thoiii^h it w.is a

very i;ood cuuntry, and one ef tlie (ii.ill.

in Italy, 'i'hc air is unv.h.lefonie, on
account of the inarflies, and the inhibi-

tant> aiu too tliin to diain ti.cin. Ferrara

ij the caj^ital tovvn.

• Ft »H 1: 1 r. orl'j 1 r TH, a town of France,

in Sunsau, and the chief place of « di-

AriCl <>:' the fame name, witli .1 caillc

under the town. It has lieen fubject to

the French ever fince i(>4S, and is (vn-

ed in .1 veiy fertile country, 10 miles S.

NV. of H.iilc, or Bafil, and 2^ Ii. of

Mi>nibt!h.iid. Lon. a^. o. l.it. 47. 4c.

FiKhi), an iil.'.nd of Afiici, .tnd the moil

wellein of the C.in:iiits, 6 miles to the

W. of r.ilm.i, and is but fniall, btin^

only 38 miles in (itcumlcrence. It has

no freili watt-r, and it is pretended that

there is a tree in the middle of the ill.ind,

loniliiuly fu, rounded with a fog, and

by that means ilicie i;". w.itcr di..p, doni

the leave',, and runs into :1one ci(U-ii. ;

.! J . . I .' ..' iv.u ived iip<'ii u'i a r ' en, for

th I't- that went purpuleiy in feaivh of it.

could rtver tind it. This ifland prodoce-i

fume corn and fugar-canes, plenty of

fruits and plants, and abounds with

cattle, whi: h furnilh thtr inhabitant*

with milk and theefe. There i-. a vol-

cano upon it, from whence e.ii ti;quakes

fcmctimcs proceed. The French geo-

priphtrs m.ike this their firft meridian,

to which we have conformed, becaufe

the bed maps are graduated from thcnc*.

Lat. 27. 40,

Ff RRoi. , a fea-port fov.'n of Spain, in the-

kingdom of C^alicia, with a lamou:. har-

bour, not only one of the bcft in Spain,

but even of all Kurope ; for here the

veir.ls lie fafe from all winds, and here

tlic Sj)nniflj fquadrons frequently fecurc

themfilves in time of war, and the pri-

vato;;r3 carry in iheir prizes. It is feat-

ed on a bay of the Atlantick Ocean, 20
miles N. E. of the Groyne, and 50 N. of

Coir'.iH/ilella. Lon. 10. 55. lat. 43. 30.

• Ftrtk. Aucout, a town of Fiance,

in Kiie Chamjfinoife, feated on the river

Marne, between Chatteau 'I'hierry and
Mtaux. Lon. 20. 3S. lat 48: 56.

• Ffri e-Al AiG, a tovvn of the ifle of

Fr.ince, in the Gatinois, 25 milts S. of

Paris,
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ide of

S. of

Paris,

r E
P;ir!«, and 8 U. E. «f EAampci. Lon.

20. 2. lat. 4S. 30.

* Ff R iK-Rm N ARP, .1 town of Ft.inic,

»n i!ic Maine, leated on the rivLr Iluifnc,

15 inilct fiuin Munti. I<oi). 18. 14. I.it.

4S. 10.

• Kr. RT»-Mii ON, a town of the ifle of

Irantc, will» an anciunt ciHIc, T,y niiks

N. E. of I'arii. Lon. zu. 41. iac. 49.

10.

FrR r i-SuR-AoBr, a town of Tiancc, in

C'liani|>.i(;nc, 30 niilci S, li. of Troyts.

Lon. 23. 16. I.it. 43. 4.

Ff.scAN, a ccniidcr.ibk" town of France,

in Norman 'y, in the diftrifl of Caux,

with a rich and celchnttd Rcnediftine

al>l)i'y. It i'i featcrl iv.ir tliu Ccn-duui' of

the l'ni;lii}i-ci>.inncl, and has .1 htiboiir

by %v1ik!i it tarries on a cjnlidcrable

trade. It is 30 miles .S, W. of Dieppe,

and iiu N. W. of I'aris. Lon. iS, 2.

lat. 49. 46.

TrTii'DNr, a town of Afia, in India, and

in tlie jirovince of Apra, where the

Great MoruI has a palace, It is z 1; miles

W, of Ai;ia. Lon. qfi. 1 5, lat. 27.0.
* Feti', a fmall kinj;dom tif Africa, on

the toal\ of ("luinea, iiIkhu 10 miles in

length, ami as much in hrcadth. 'i'liis

country was formerly fo ])owerful and

j)o|>ulous, that their ni'ii^hhoiir'i werc^n
diead of it, but is now alnioll ruined,

tile inhabitants not being I'ufticient to till

the (ground, though it is a very (deafant

and fertile country. It abounds in corn,

cattle, palm-wine, and oil, and is full

of Hrait paths, bordeied with fliady

trees. Tiie Dutch have a fort here.

FrvRRSHAvi, a town of Kent, with two
fairs, on February 2 5andAu^u(l 12,

for linncn, woollen-drapery, and toys.

It is feated on a creek of t!ie riser Mid-
way, and is well frequented by fmall

velfcls ; it is I:;rgc, well built, and in-

habited by tradcfmen and inn-keep^TS.

It is oppolitc to the ide of Slieepy, and

a member rtf tlie town hik! port of Do-

ver. It is [;overned by a mayor, 12 al-

dermen, 24 jurats, and 2 pcacc-ofiiccri.

It h.ns one large cliurch built with rtone,

newly repaired, and coiuains about 1 ico

l.cufes, built with brick. The flrcet:

are wide and paved, and the town eon-

tairs about 6ooo inhabitants. It has a

lariy; corn-market every Thurfday, but

no particular manufacture i$ carried on

lierc. It is 9 .Tiiles W. of Canterbury,

and 48 E. by S. of London. Lon, iJi.

1 3. lat. 51. 20.

* Vtvin.zTiv, a town of France, in La

F E

Mai-chc, or the confines of nourbonnois,

and in the cled>ion rl Outret.

Fkurs, an ancient tovsn of France, and
capital of Forez, feated en the iivcr

Loiie, 1; miles S. E. of Rouanv, iind

25 S. W. of Lyons. Lon. 21. 54, lat.

45. 4-1.

Fkxpm, a villagi? of the bilhoprick ui

Liege, in the circle of Wcftphaln, in

Germany, noted for a battle foui5ht be-

tween the Germans and French in 1746,

It is 4 miles W. of Uifct, and 5 N. of

Liege. Lon. 23. 15. l.ir. 50. i;o.

• ¥r.r, a conlidcrablc kingdom of Africa,

on the coal*' of Barbary, between the

kinjjdoins of Alf'icrs, which is to the E,

and Morocco to liie S. it In-inr; in other

jiartj fiirroundcd by the fea. It is alu uC

125 miles in lenj^th, and much the fame
in breadth. The air is temperate and
wholcfome, and the country full of

mountains, particularly to the W. and,

.S. where mo"rt Arlai lies. However it

i'o populous and fertile, producing citrons,

lemons, nranp;cs, dates, .-^Imonds, olives,

fij^s, raifins, fu^ar, honey, tiax, cotton,

pitch, and com, in abundance. The
inhabitants breed cim^ils, bicves, flicep,

arid the Imcll ho.fcs in narbnry, befide*

lions and other wild beads. It is water-

< d by fevcral rivers and ftrcains, and the

principal town is Fer.

Fez, the capital town of Fez and Morocen,

in Africa. It is ancient, iliotiR, and one

of the lart^efl and moll liandfome cities

in all Africa, comi)ofed, a^ it were, of

three towns, called Beleyd?, Old-Fez,

and New-Fez. Old-Fez is the moftcon-

fiderable, and contains above 80,000 in-

habitants. The pialaces arc very ma;-
niticcnt, snd there are 700 inofcjues,

great antl fmall, 50 of which are very

confiderable, adorned with m.arblc pil-

lars, and other ornaments. The liouies

are built of brick or (lone, and adorned'

with Mofaick woik ; thofe of brick arc

adorned wiili glazing and colours, like

Dutch tiles, and the wood-work and

ceilings are carved, painted, and gilt

;

there is a court to every lioufc, in which

arc f(iuare marble bafta j the roofs arc

f;af, and they deep thereon in the fum-

mcr-tlme. Here arc two cclleges for

ftudents, finely built, with marble and

paintings ; one of theie has a hundred

reoms, and the fides are adorned with

marble-pillars of various colour;, wliofe

capitals are built, and the roof ejitters,

with go'd ,azure, and purple, Here arc

many ho'^iitals, fomc of which look likj
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colleges, and there are above loo pub-

lick batlis, m.iny of wlucli are ilately

fliuflurts. All the trades live in n part

of tiic city by tlieinfclves, and the Bazar

or exchange, full of all forts of lich

merchandizes, is itfelf as largo as a fmall

town. The gardens are cxc'.-eding beau-

lii'ul, and full of all kinds of fragrant

flowers and (lirubs, infoniuch that the

city, in general, is a fort of terrellrial

paradife. The inliabitants arc cloathed

like other Tui ks, and the Ladies drefs is

very cxpenfne in the winter, but, in the

fuminer, they wear nothing but a fliift.

It is the center of the trade of this eni

pire, and from hence caravans go to

Mecca, carrying with thcin ready made
garments, abundance of Cordovan-lea-

ther, indigo, cochineal, and oflrich-fLa-

thers, for which they bring in return

filks, inuflins, and drugs. Other cara-

vans go to Negroland, paiticularly to

Tombuto, and the river Niger; one of

which c^imiU of 20,coo men. They
travel over fuch dry, barren deferts, that

every other camel carries v/ater. Their

commodities ;ue fait, cnwrcys, wrought
filk, Britifh cloth, and the woollen ma-
rufaiflures of Earbary. Here are a great

number of Jews, who have handfome
fynagogues, but the bulk of the inhabi-

tants are Moors, oi a tawney complexiiui,

and there are a great number of lilatiss.

It is 200 miles S. of Gibraltar, s^o. E.

of RIorccco, and ico N. by £. of Sallee.

Lon. 13. 50. hit. 33. 4c.

* FiANo, a town of Italy, in the patrimony
of St. Ferer, feated on the river 'i'iber,

15 miles \'. of Rome.
* FiAN0N.\, a town belongmg to tlie re-

public!; of Venice, in the peninfula o.''

lilria, J 7 milts N. of Pola, ii is fiatc-d

on tlie gulph of Carnero, at the mouth
of the river Arrta.

I'lAscoNF, a town of Italy, in ;!ie terri-

tory of t!ic Cliurcli, with a biinop's fee.

It h remi:rkaMe for irs fine i'.Iufcadir.e

wines, and is ferited on a ni .-unrain r-ar

the lake Bolfena, 12 niilea N. E. if \'i-

terbo, and 12 S. ef Or\ieto. Lcn. ng.

40. \.it. 42. 44.
* FicAiM, a town of Co'dca, in thu; ^.'e-

ditcrrane ;'i iea, ft'irtd on ihc '^. c<\iil oi'

the :!iand, .'.z nvk-, W. of R. i:i!a>-;n,

and at ihe .nouth of a fmai! ri' ei of tlie

fame nani'^.

* h'l : ; K R e r r o, a fortified to-vn of Ita-

ly, in kie ti-, ai^f", fci'ed on t.'ie .1 er I

I'll, ••n Jvi '.!! .- ^trb of 'l-'iif 1,1, ji I

ii'i.l'.i ..bc;\e i.;';ura. 'i'l.cie ii a c::.,^i }

F r

that runs from the above river to Ta^-*

taro. I.on. 29. 12. lat. 44. 5S.

Fi I) A. Sec Whid A vv.

* FiEK ANzuoi, o, a town of Italy, in th?

dutch/ of I'arma, 10 miles S. E. uf I'la-

centia. Lon. iS. 55. lat. 44, 50.

FiEzoT.i, an ancient town of Italy, in the

Florentino, with a bidiop's fee, and a

handfome palace. It is 5. miles N. E.

of Florence, Lon. 2S. 59. lat. 43. 43,
FiKE, a county of Scotland, bounded on

the N. by the frith of Tay and Strathern,

on tile E. by the German-Sea, on tlieS,

by the frith of Forth, and on the W. by

Monteith and Sterling. 'I'he land is as

good, and as well peopled r.s any part

of Scotland, and the two principal ri-

vers are, the Leven, and the Eden. It

fends 4 members to pailiamont, i for

t'je fnire, 7. for the burghs of Anlhu-
tlier, ^,.c. and i for the burgh of Dyfert,

Fif. EAc, a town of France, in Guienne,

and in Cjuercy, with a rich Benedidtine

abbey. The fortifications are demolilh-

cd. It is feated on the river Sclle, zt

miles E. of Cahors, 45 N. of Albi, and

270 S. of I'aris. Lon. 19.40. lat. 44,
40.

* FiGu EiRo-uos-Vi NHOS, 3 town of

Portugal, in Ertramadura, which is feat-

A\ among the mountains, near the river

Zi/ere, and is remarkable for its excel-

lent vineyards, svhich produce curious

wine. It is 18 miles N. of Tomar, and
21; S. S. E. of Coimbra. Lon. lo. ic.

lat. 39. 48.

FfiiiKRA, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Catalonia, 10 niilei W. of Ro-
fea. Lon. 20. 15, Lit. 42. 20.

* Fii.i.Eci:, a town of Hungary, in the

tiuinty of Kdvograd, whofe fortifications

are tltniohflied. It was taken by the

Turl; ; in 15^4, but retaken by theChri-

ftiaiis ; and the malecontents of Hungary
p;ot polRirion i>f it in 16S2. It is feated

en the liver Ipol, 20 miles fiom Agiia.

Lon. 37. 30. lat. ?8. 24-
* Fi 1. 1 E N f. 11 A M, a village in Linccln-

(liire, 7 n'.il.'s N. of Lincoln, with one

fair, on Ncvember ?.%, for pii;s.

Final, a town of Italy, on the wcflerti

C'.ait 'f Genoa, with a Ar ng citadel,

t'. o foiis, rrd .1 c !i\le. It was f(>lrl to

t!:e Geiioefe ry t'le Emperor Ch.irlci Vf.

in 1-13 ; ati'! is feated 111 the Vl'.d.tei-

ranean Sf .1, 1 c, miles 1. E. of lor' -^z

S, \V. rf •LU' ., .iud V-; , S. by ;.. ot j'u-

lin. 1,( 11. '. ;. :. . la* .;. . I'b.

:.\L i , a t rn ot il..:yj in liie .iiy

ot
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of Moficna, which has fcvcral tunes been

taken nntl retaken. It is fcntcd on an

if! ui(! iorinud by the river I'anaio, ?.i

miles N. E. of Modcna, and 12 S, E.

of Mirandola. Lon. 28, 50. lat. 44.

SO-

* FiNTHAM, 3 village in Norfolk, with

one fair, on March 3, for horfes anJ

toyj.

* Finch AMST E An, a villaf;e in Berk-

fhirc, wi'.h one fair, on A\tnl 23, for

cattli;.

* FiNnr.N, n villat^e in SufTc-x, with one

fair, on Holy-Tliurfday, for pedlars

ware.

FiM'Trp.Rr, the moft wcflern cape, not

only of Calicia in Spain, but alfo of

Hurope. It was thoin^lit once to have

11(1 country beyond it, nnrl t'lcrcfcrc they

jravc it a name which (ignifies tlie end

of the world. Lon. 7. 20. lat. 43. o.

Fin I AND, a province of .Sweden, bound-

ed on tlie W. by the Gulph of Bothnia
;

on the v.. by RiilTia j on the S. by the

Clulph of Finland, .ind by Insrria ; and
on the K, by Bothnia and Laplr.nd.

There arc a great many lakes and
marflies, and yet it pn-duces a great

deal of corn, and paflures wlii;h feed

nnmhers of cattle. The inhabitants

flifier from tlie .Swedes both in their

mar.ners and lanjunce. It ha^ the title

of a great dutchy, and comprehends fix

parts, called Proper Fi'd.ind, Cinivla-

TavalUand, the Ifie of Ayland, Nylant',

Savi'land, andCardia. Abo is the c.ipit.il

town. The jiireattrt part of tliis pro-

vince wa3 firll con(]iierc(l by, and then

ceded to Ruir:a. The Gulph of Finland

ir. :r. 5 mik". in len^tli.

* Fin MARK, a part of Dnnifli I.apland, is

alfo part of the f;ovLrnnicnt of Wardhus,
and ii pretty populous.

* FioNPA, an ancient town of Afia, in

Natolia, fe.ited on the Gulph of l<ata!i.<,

with a bifliop's fee. It \-> not now fo

tonhderable as formerly. It is 25 mi'-'S

K. W. of Salalia. I.on. .]S. 3:. lat. 36.

45.
Fioit KNTi:;o. See Fer entino,
* Fmrexzo St. a town of the Ifland of

Corfica, and in the north part of it, ncir

tlie fjulph of the fame nanic, with a

good harbour, Lon. 27. 5. Lt, 42.
.1 -

* Fior r.sr.uor A, a town of Italy, in t'o

dutchy of Pari-n,-'- feated on :\ bcav.tif.;I

plain, 20 miles N. '.V. of Parma. Lon.
?-. 25. lat. ,-!.}. q6.

* Firanpl', a unall kini^'-Iorn of f.^rT.

F I

wlicre llie Engliih, Pottucrucfe, and
Dutch formerly carried on a confiderable

trade.

* FiRMiNOHAM, a vjllasc in .Su!]\x, with

one fair, en September 4, for lean cattle

and toys.

* FisMzs, an ancient town of France, m
Champa^jne, remsrkable for the councils

that have been held there. It is feated

on the river Vcfle, 70 miles N. E. of

Paris. Lon. 2i. 22. lat. 49. 2c.

* FiisiM.«, a famous town of Japan. It

is feated S miles from Meaco, and 40
from Ofacca. Lon. 1^2. 4.,. lat. 33.

25-

FlSTE IT A, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Morocco, and in l!;e pro-

vince of Tcdela, with a P.ronc; caA'e.

The inhabitants are rlc'i, ciuitcrus, and
v.'arlikc. They carry on a pr'^iat trad.e

in fine garments. It is 1.-5 miles N. E.

of Morocco, and :25 s. oi Ft:. Lcn.
12. 40. l.\r. 32. o.

* FiTACKi, a kini;den-i of Japan, on t!ic

eallein coafl of tb.e iilind of Niphon, to

the N'. E. of ledda, .-.nd to ll-e S. of the

territory of Uxu.

Fiv!: Chim: c:ii:f, a town c
i' Lcv/erfJuh-

(jary, with a biihoo's fee, It is fuli-

jcft to the hovife cf Aullria. It is 76
miles S. of Buda. Lon. 36.45. lat, 46.

20.

* FivFi. 00, n. dlllrift of the Dutch Ne-
iherland.-., in the province of Gronin-

gen, lyin;.; on l.'oth fid.'S the river FiveL

An inundation, tiat happened in 16? 6,

dellroyed above .loo people ; and r.v.o-

tlier, in December 1717, did vafl da-

mares.
' i';i M, .a large town of Africa, ard

cai'ital of a province of the fame nanie,

in E:.;ypt. It is very |)f pulou"-:, and the

t'ophti have there a biihop's fee. Here

'i;e a rreat many ruins of marr.ificenc

ancirnt flrudhnes. They c.:r; y c^n a

c. n:ider:'.blc trade in f!a\, linen-cloth,

mats, raifm.-, and i\%3. Thi'. orov'ncc;

contains the i^reatefl number of c-mals

and bridr;cs that were b'.:iU bv the an-

cient Ejypiians. It is featvd en .2 canal

whlc!) conimunicatrs with ;!ie Ni'e : ar.d

is 70 ui'les S,NV. of Ca'-ii. Lon '!'>'>

lat.' 20. c.

Fir ME, or St.'vVf.it, a fea-i-ori town of

I'lria, en the •.''••.•Ipl^ of Vtniie, It is

fcati 1 in a v.'iley rcr the fen, an(' is

novel ler v.-'nr, f;ood fitrs. and cher

fruits, Ir is v.-y popn!o'.;s ; and near

t!:e arfe'.^al ativl Mtliour it is p'eai'ant.

The cathcdr.'l e'-,d Jefuits chuic'i ire
J*^
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wcrth obfervation. It h 5? miUs E. of

Cabo-di-lftria, and fubjeft to the houfe

ofAuftria. Lon. 32, 35. lat. 45. 45.

FiAnA, one of the Wcftern Ifles of Scot-

land, between Sky and Lewis. It is a-

bout three miles in ciicunifeience, and

is remarkable for its fifhcry.

I'l amborouch-He AD, a cape or pro-

montory on tlic eaftern coall of York-

ihirc, 5 miles E. of Burlington. Lon.

55. lat. 54. 15.

Flandsbs, a province of the Nether-

Imds, which may be divided into Dutcli

Flanders, Auftrian Flanders, and French

Flanders. It is bounded by the German
Oce.in and the United Provinces on the

N. by the province of Brabant on the

D. by Hainlinlt and Artois on the S.

and by anotlicr p:-rt of Anois and the

Ge;m.in Octan on tno W. being about

60 miles in lengtli, and 50 in breadtli.

It is a flat level country, which is \ery

U'ltilc in grain and p.iltines, and the air

ii pocil. 'i'hey reckon it contains near

30 walled towni^, bciicies thofe that aie

open, 1 15S villa;^i.s, 4S abbeys, and a

jricat number of prioiie-, coIlef;cs, and

jnon.illeries. 'I'hL men are heavy, but

iaboiious, and levers of cood cheer
}

and the women are rtrkontd to he very

hmthome. 1 hey .aie k'.ijiiils in all

parts, exte;it that wlhch beU.n;;', to tiie

Dutch. Tlie produce is fine lintn, l.iee,

and lapertiy.

* Fi. i\ ic VI, a town of I'r.iiice, in Bur-

gundy, .'ind in Aiixois, with a Cflel'iated

Bentdiwiiii. a'lbcy. It is leated upon a

mountain, ir. nilki F. of Semur, 30
N. ol Ui'on, and 140 E. of Faiis. Lon.

22. ] 2. IcJt. 47. ^ I.

Ki Kinr, a town ii Frame, in Orleanois,

i:<d in Anjeu, umaik.di'e for a line

J:
liiits colitge. It is feaied on the river

Lout, 3c miles r.. oi Ani;ers, and 25
S. VV. 01 Nam/. Lou, 17. 3;. lat. 47.
33.

• Fi Kf KINS r r IN, a c.".i1ie or palace of

IVance, in Lower /ili'acc, wlticli is ihoni^',

and );0ifer!e(! by the moll ancient and
ci>nfu!erahle family in tlie country. It

is 3 ^ mile.^ W. ol L;uidaii, and <;o N.

01 Haguenau. Lcn, 2j. ;6. lat. 49.
^10.

1 1 . N ; nuR r, a ijandibme tov.-n of Den-
nia:k, and capital of SleiViek, with a

flronv; citadel, it lias a harbour in the

I) dtic Sea, and is i ; milei S. of Apen-
I i-'e, and 15 N. W. of SlefwicK, Lon.
"". :z. hit. 54. 50.

lit ..I^CE^, bcj FLVMn>-c,

F L
• FLKTCtriKG, a village in Suflex, wifJr

orte fair, on Monday before Whitfunday,

for pedlars ware.

Fl E e R s, a village of the Auf^ian Nether-

lands, in the ]>rovince of NamurJ re-

markable for a battle fouijlit here be-

tween the French and Dutch in iCc)o^

when the Dutch hoife ran away, but

the foot made a fine retreat. It is 6

miles N. E. of Charleroy, and 1 5 W,
of Namui', Lon. ?.2. 10. lat, 50. 25.

Fleury, a town of France, in Burjjundy,

30 miles N. of Chalons, Lon. zj. 25*

lat. 47. 1 3.

Flik, or Ui,v-I?LANn, an ifland on the

coaft of Holland, at tlie entrance oi

Zuider-Zee,

Flint, the capital town of Flintrtiire,

in N. Wales. It has no market, but

has f-jur fair:=, vl/. en Februaty i<,

June ?.4, Auguil IC, and Novuvher
:o, for cattle. It commodioull/

ri;

feaitd on the river Dee, and is bet .1

fmall place, thouj^h it fends one member
to pailiament. It was formerly noted

for its caftle, where Richard II. took

flielter on his arrival from Ireland }

but having quitted it, he was- taken

piifoner by the Duke of Lancalter.

'J'he caflle now is in a ruinous condi-

tion ; the alfiZ'-'S are rtill held in the

town. It is 12 miles S. W. of Clx lb r,

5 fJ. E. of Holywell, and 201 N. W.
of London. Lon. 14. 23. lat. 5-,. 20.

Fi. I N T sum F., a county of N. Wales,

7,9 miles in length, and iS in breadth;

and is bounded on the N. by the fea,

on the N. E. by an arm of tlie fea, or»

the .S. by Denbi.;h(hire, and on the S,

W. by the fame county. It contains

about 5400 lioufes, 32,400 inhabitants,

2S pariflie:;, and 1 market town, which

is St. Af,ij)h, for the ca[)ital has no mar-

ket. It is full of hills, intermixed with

a few valleys, which are very fruitful ;

and the inhabitants are long-lived. The

rivers aie the Wheler, the Tagidoa:, the

Severn, and the Dee. It fends 2 mem-
bers to parliament ; one for the town,

and the other lor the county.

Fi tx, a town and callle oH Spain, in Ca-

talonia, It is llrong both by art and

nature, and is built upon a ptninfula irj

tlie river Fbro, \^ here it makes an el-

bow, and is to tlie town inllead of a

ditch, and may be conduilcd quite roun'l

it. It is coveted with mountains on

that fide where it does not pafs, and

defended by a caftle built ujxin an emi-

iicnc-j which tummands the town, and
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f LOK r.NCE, an ancient, large, flrong, and
celebrated city of Italy, and capital of
Tufcany. It contains 70,000 inhabi-

tants, 38oo houf'js, 89 convents, 22
liofpitals, 152 ciiurches, 9 ijates, 7
fountains, 17 lar^ie fquares, and 160
flatucs ; the naofl remarkable of wii.'ch

h the Venu, of Mo<!ii;is, and is thouglit

to be the niort beautiful arnl finely finilh-

ed piece in the world. There ars alfo

feveral libraries, particularly thai of St.

J-awrente. The river Ariio runs throui^li

this city, and divides it into two unequal
part;, which communicate witli each o-

ther by four large and handforne ftone-

bridges that ate built over this river. It

is defended by a ftrong citadel and two
forts, befides the walls, whieli are about
fix miles in circumference. The ftreets

aro paved with flag-flones, and people
may walk through every flreet under
piazzas

J
but fome of them are fo nar-

row, that tarriagcj cannot p.ffs tlircugh

theni : and tlierc are alfo many paper-
windov.-s. The Great Duke's palace is

a fupcib (bud>ure. It is an aichbifliop's

fee, and there is an univerlity
J

likewife,

in 1738, there was an academy founded,
to teach young gentlemen their ex-rcifes.

The gjllery of tlie ancient palace is alicut

4C-J feet in Icnrtli, and its cabinet is full

of cuiiotities, The piefent Great Duke
was eleclgd Emperor of Germany in

i"4.v Jt is feated in a delightful plain,

furoundtd with jiieafant hills. It is 45
miles S. of Bologna, 60 S. by F. cf
Modena, 85 S. L\ of Parma. 90 S. C.

of Mantu 1, 1 1 1; S, by W. of Veniic, .Tr.d

125 N. W. of jiom';. Lcn. 2S. 59. lar.

43. 46.

FioMKNKFs, a town of the Ntt!io;!and;,

in the county of Nainur, and fubj..^ to

the i.iOiop of Lirgc. It Is 5 m'lks N'. E.

of Philipville, 12 fi of N.ii^nur, and 13
W. of Dlnunt. Lcn. 22. j. lat. 50,
2^-.

* I'lortNT rt Vi£i, St. a town of
France, in AnjoQ, fcatcd on the bnr.ks

of the river Loire, 20 miles from An-
ger?, with a rich Rencifljne abbey.

FioRrr. TiNr, a town of trance, in

Champagne, and in the Sencnois, \vhitli

give- title to a viftuiint. It is 1 5 miles
N r.. of Auxeiic, 25 S. E. of Sens, and
y.:i S. K. of l>arii. Lon. r. i. 20. I.,t.

47- 56-

• Ki.yhF.NTjNo, oneof tlK- thrc.'prvvir.cic

F L
of Tufcany, In Italy. It -'s bounded on
the W. by the rcpublick of Lucxa, and
the territory of Mod;na

j on the N. by
the Appeiuiine mountain,;

; and on the

E. by tlK? dutchy of Url :i!0. The
river Arno has its fource in this pro-

vince, and run* thiough the middle of it

from £. to W. and the great niin'iber of

fmall llrcams it receive-:, renders th«

country v^ry fertile. Fiortuce is t!;e

c.ipiial city.

Florjt!^, one of the .Azores, or W.'.lcrn-

IllandG, lying in the Atl.uUic Ocean, it

is about 17 iiiiles in circuiiifecence, and
abounds in wood and proviiions of all

forts. Jt is fc culh-d from the beautiful

flowcro, which aiw here in gieat plent)

.

Lon. 327. o. lat. 39. 25.

Fi or.in.'>, a large country of N. Amcric.i,

which e>:ti '.id; from t!ie river F.inuco, in

New .Spain, .ill along the Culjili of Mexico
and the N. Sea to the -Sth degree of la-

fitude. It ;;omi-;c!iehcL Louifiana, Spa-

nifli 1 ipiida, Georgia; and a part of Ca-
rolina. Here are a gre ir nuoiber of the

native Americans, who are of a red cop-

per colour, v.'ith long coarfe black hair,

and without beards, and have »in hair

on their bodies. They go almoft naked,

bcfmear tliclt bodies with oil, and wor-
fliip the fun. They bring their children

up to warlike exercifes, hunting, an4
fwimminp. Both men and women are

exceedingly a£hve, and they can climb

up the hi^liefl trees with incredible agi-

lity. They have no Euro|)e;in anim.ais

but what are brouglK froiii the fettle-

ments ; nor are the birds, trees, or plants

like thofe with us. 'I'he only place the

Spaniards have in it is the fea-port town
of St. Auguftine, with a fort at a little

diflance trom it. The Englifli have at-

tempted 10 t;\ke it j but svithout fuc-

cefs.

* FtoT7, a town of Tuiky in Europe^

.-md in W.ilachia, feated on the river

Cenilfa, near the place where it falls

into the Danube, and over-againft the

town of Axiopoli.

Fi.ouR S r. a town of France, in Vpper
Auvcrgne, with a bilhop's fee. It car-

ries on a confiderable trade in corn and

mules ; and is feated on a mountain, 45
niiles S. of Clermont, 30 E. of Aurillac,

and 27c .S. of Paris. Lon. 20. 46. lat.

45. I.

j
Fi. uriiiNn, an handfomc, flrong, and con

-

[
fiderahle town of the United Provinces,

I ill Ze.iland, and in the Ll.ind of Wal-

1 chtiin, uith a very good harbour, and a

i i 2 gre.U
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great foreign tridc. Jt w,is put into the

hands of Q^ F.lifabcth for a pk-di^c of

tlieir fi(!(.-l!ty, and as a fecuiiiy for tlu

money (lie advanced. It i^ one of tlic

three places wliicli Cliarles V. adviftd

riiilip II. to prefei ve with care. It is 3

iniles S. W. of Middkburg, i? N. E. of

Sluys, and 25 N. W. of Ghent. Lcn.

21. 7. lat. 51. 26.

* Foe HI A Nov.'i, a town of Tvatolia, in

A1I.1, and in the province of Surchan,

featcd on tli>; Gulph of Sanderly, with

a e.ciC!:] haihour, and a c.iflle. The Ve-

netians dcLared the Turkifii fleet near

this place in 1650.

* FnnDCiA, a town of Italy, in tl:c king-

dom of Naples, and in the Capitanato.

It is featt'd pear the river Cerbero, 10

miks E. of Mnnfrtddnia.

* I'oDWAR, a town cf Hnngary, ovcr-

ai^ainft CoiGc,;.!, on tlie olhur fid^; (.f

the Danube. Lon, 36, 55. lat. ^'/i.

45-

FoGARAS, a town and cartic of 'I'ranf;!-

vania, fcated on t'.e river Alaiit.i. It

is 25 milts W. <if Crcnilat, an\l :o

N. E. of HernianA:.:. Lcn. 4a. iS. lat,

46. 3 a.

* P'ocT. i.\, a riv-'r of Italy whii.h lifos on

tlie confines cf Tiifcany, crofT-'; the dut-

chy of I'rbmo, and falls into ilicGulpIi

of Venice at rifiro.

For, o. See Fi, I (;o.

* I-"o: St. a town of France, in Cuienn^s

an.; in ll:c A;renno;s, fi;:ivd on the livor

Dordogne. It rs remarkable for having

fuftained fevcral fic^Ao during t!ie civil

wars of France. Lon. 17. 50. Lit. 45.

* FoiA, an ar.ci:T.t town cf Xat'.iia, i;.

Aha, featcd on the Gulph of Sni; rr.a,

;;o niiics N. of the city cf that n.ime.

It is fiill confideraWe ior the poocnef.

of its harbour, .-.nd the flronj; caille that

defends it.

Toix, u town of F:,.ncc, in I'pper I.an-

gr.fcdcc, and c^pitrd of a county if the

fame namr. It is ftated on the river

Ariet^e, at tiie fcr.t of the Pyienncts, S

miles S. cf Famicrs, ^o S, of Toloui'e,

and 25 E. of St. Lizi'.n. Lcn. 19. •.'.

Jat. 43. 3.

FoKiKN, a province cf China, bouridcd by

Cliekicnj on t!:e N. by Cr.nton on tlie

S. and en the other parts by the f^a,

being cppofuc to tlic Ifland of Formcfa.

The climate is hot ; but the air is pure

and hcalt'iy. It is well-cultivated in

every phce, r;-,t cxccptin;^ the moun-
tains, whisn p.oduce a jjieui deal of ricc;

I' o
from a metliod they have of convcyinj;

thi water upon a fort cf terraces wliicN

aie placed one above another. It abounr'

.

with the fame commodities as the other

parts of China ; and they trade in mulk,

precious Slcnes, quick-filver, filk, lintn-

clotli, calicoes, ftcel, and all forts of

utenfils. Every town has its peculiar

dialect, which is very inconvenient for

travellers that pafs through it ; but the

inlubitants are much addicled to tht

fciences, and it produces a great number
of learned men. Some make Fokien to

be tlic capitid cf this province ; but this

is a miflake ; for there is no fuch town
of any note in it, if we may believe

Uuhrdd.

For iGNi, not For, iCiNO, or Fu i. in no, as

fome write it, a town cf Italy, in the

territories of the Pope, and diflrift of

Unibrin, with a biiliop's fee, liaridiome

thurcliLS, and fire palaces. It is a trad-

ing place, and rcmarlcable for iia fwei t-

nieats, its pa) er-inilh, its filk-manufuc-

turcs, and its faiis. It is feated on the

flcclivity of a m'^unt..in, near a fire

fciiile plain, 12 niiles N. of Si)oleto, aid

67 N. of Ri ;ne. Lon, 3c. lo. lat. 43.

55-

FoLK'.TONF, a town of Kent, with a

innrkct on 'J'hurfdays, and cue fair, on

June 2', for ]:cdlars ware. It was once

a ficuiifliing town of large extent, con-

taining five parifii-churt-lit s, which air;

rov.'icduced to one fniall church, and

t!nee meeting-houfes. It is a menibtr

of llie ];ort of Dover, r,v.d is govirnc<l

by ;i ni.ivor, ;ind 12 ju;a!j. It tont.iins

.•i!;i.'Ut -50 lioufcs, molUy- built with

hriek', and ilifpofed into three nariow
pav(.u ihcct:,. The inhabitants are chicf-

I) eu. ployed in nfl^.ing. Near it i; San

gate '. iHli.. It is fcattd on t'.e fta-coa(l,

;' miles S. W. ol Dover, 17 S. F , of Can-

tcibur), and C9 E. by S. cf Lor.don.

I.'^n, iS. 55. l.it. ^ I, 2.

» Fc'-i:i-r, a village in Sufi'olk, with .1

fair on September 11, for toys.

* FoNCUALI., 5^Ce Fc NC H A I..

Fi Nni, a town of Italy, in the 1 incdoni

of Naples, and in the Terra di La\oro,

with a lilrtiop's fee. It i; I'eated im .-i

f rtilc plain, but in a bad air, nc.r a

,'.".kc oi the fame nair.c. It is 42 ir.ilcs

N. W. of C.ipua, s J N. W. < f Naplc.
;.r.d 55 S. E. of Rome. Lon. 31. 3.

lat. 41. 2?..

FoKiA, a kingdom of Africa, on the S.

fide of the river CJ.unbia, whofe inhal'i-

tants arc a wild fort of people, calkd

Floops,

tiay.

If' i I
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J^'loops. Their country ij of a vafl ex-

tent j but tluy hav'j no kiiii^, or cliior ;

•and their towns aic fortifi.vl witli Aake.'.

thovc all round thcni, and filled i:p with

clay. They arc a very coura[;ious people,

and keep tiie Mimdin;^oes in awe, who
arc their enemies.

FoNTAiNBLK.^u, 3 towii in tlie Ills of

France, and in the Gatenois, remarka-
ble for its fine palace, which has been
the place where ilie kin^is of France ufed

to lodi;e when they went a huntinij. It

was fiifl cmheliiflicd by Francis I. and
all the fiiccelTive kin^^s have added fomo-
thing thereto ; infomuch that may now
be called tlic fineft plealure-lioufc in tlie

world. It flands in t!ie inidll of a loicft,

confifiins of 264:4 arpents of land, each

containint; ico fquare perches, and each

jjcrch iS feet. It is 3^ milei S. E. of

Paris. Lon. so. iS. lat. 48. iz.

* Fdntaine l'£veq_ce, a town of the

Nctherl.mds, in French Hainhalt, near
the river Sambre. It is 3 niiies W. of

Cliarleroy, 11; S. W. of Namur, and
10 K. ct Mop.s, Lon. 21. 53. lat. 50.

•-
J'

FoNr AR ABi;\, a fca-port town of Spain,

in Bifc.-.y, and in t!-.; territory of Gui-
l)ufc-ja, witii a fhon^' callle. It ib feated

on a peninfula on the fea-lhore, and en
the rive; Bidaifoa. It is fmali, but is

well fortified both by nature and art.

It has a gocd harbour, tlioui^ii it is dry

at low water. It is built in tie form of

an amphitheatre on the declivity of a

bill, and is furrounded on the land fide

by the high Pyrenean Mountains. It is

a very iiiijjortant [>lare, being recounted

the key of Sj.ain on that lidc. The
young women have f.imething particu-

lar in their drefs ; foi' they braid their

hair, which falls upen their fhouklers
j

and on their heads tliey have a fniall

nii'.nin veil, wliicli tiuttcrs about their

necks ; round which they have neck-

laces of coral ; and in tiieir ears pendants

of gold and peul : their garment is a

wailko.it with looi'e lleeves j and they

are very alert and vigorous ; but this

murt be underrtood of thofo who in-

habit t!ic villages near the town. It

is zz miles S. W. of Bayonnc, and 6z

E. of Bilboa. Lon, 15. 52. lat. 43.

FoN r FN Ai-i E-CoMTF, a iiandfomc town
of France, in Lower IVntou, remarka-
ble for its trade and its fairs. It is feat-

ed on the river Verdec, near the fea, and
is 10 miles N. W. cf Mailczais, ;;nd 25

F O
N. E, of Rochelle. Lon. 15. 42. lat.-

46. 30.

FoNTKNoy, a town or village of tlie

Aullrian Netherlands, in t!ie province

cf Hainhalt, and on the confines of

Flanders, remarkable for a battle fought

here between the Allies and the I-rench

in A5ay 174;, in which the former were

vvorilcd. It is 3 miles S. W. of Tour-

nay, and 18 N. W. of Mons. Lon. 20,

55. bt. 50. 35.
' FoKTENov, a village of France, in the

dutchy of Curgundy, remarkable for a
bloody battle fought here in 841, be-

tween the Germans and the French, in

which were killed ifl)ove 100,000 men j

and the Gei mans were defeated. It is

20 miles S. E. of Auxerre, and 40 N.
E. ot Nevers. Lon. 7.1. zi. lat. 47.

" FoNTEVRAuT, a town of France, in

Anjou, with a famous nnnnery, the chief

of the order. It is three miles from
the river Loire, 8 from Saumar, i;i

from Chinon, and 160 S. W. of I'arii.

Lon. 17. 42. lat. 47. 1 1.

Fop. c A I. CLU lER, a conliderable town o(

Fran'.e, in Provence, and capital of a
cuunty of the fame name. It is feated

on a inoviiitain, 17 miks S. W. of Sidj-

lon, and 30 N. E. of Aix, Lon. 23, 32,

lat. 43. 58.

FoRCHAiN, a ftrong tov.n cf Germany, in

Franconia, and in the biihopric of Bam-
berg, witii a line arftnal. It is feated

on the river Rednitz, i^ miles S. of

Bamberg, and 15 N. of Nurembc;rj.

Lcn. 20. .;c. lat. 49. 4.;..

FoN :> I N np. r DOF, a town of Hampfliire,

whofe market is deferted, but it has one

fair, for pedlars ware and forage colts.

It is 26 miles S. W. cf Winchellcr, and

85 VV. by S. of London. Lon. 15. 45.
lat. sO. i;2.

* F^RPwicH, a member of the town and

j)ort cf Sandwich, in Kent, fituatcd on
the river Stour, on tlie N. E. fido cf

C.ir.teilnuy, and j'overned by a mayor,
jurats, and co.niiionalty. It has ona
finall chuich, built with ftone and brick,

and about 60 houfes, moll of which arc

brick. The ftreets are nariow, dirty,

and not jiaved, and the inhabitants

amount to about 200. It is noted for

its excellent trouts, but has neither fair

nor market, and lies 3 miles from Can-
terbury, and 8 W. of Sandwich.

Fori: ST, a parliament town of Scotland,

in the fliire of Murray, 30 miles W. of

Llgin, Lcn. 14. X5. lat. 57. 40.

Fop. EST,
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rottsT BtACK. See Black FoRtfT.

• Forest-Row, a village in Jhiirex, with

tvvo f.iirs, on June 25, for pedlars-ware,

and Odlobcr s8 i"or cattle and p,cdKirs

ware.

Forest-Towns, are four towns, fo call-

ed, of Gennauy, in the circle of Sua-

bi<i, lying along the Rhine, and the

confines of Swiirerlarjd, from Bafle, or

Bafil, to Zurich, at the entrance of the

Black Foreft. Their names are, Wald-
fhut, LaufTenburg, Seckingcn, andRhcin-

feld, and they arc fubjeft to the houfe of

Auftria.

Fo»EZ, a province of France, bounded en

the W. by Aiivergne, on the S. by Ve-

lay and tlie Vivarv)is, on the E. by I,y-

onnois and Bcaugolois, and on the N,

by the dutcliy of Burgundy and t!ic Boui-

fconnois. It is watered by the Loire,

and feveral other ftreams, which render

the foil fruitful. It has feveral mines of

pit-coal 9nd iron, for which reafon they

make large quantities of hard-ware. It

is divided into the upper and lower, and

Montbrifon is the capital town,

• Forfar, a (hire of Scotland, which

fends 3 members to parliament, i for

the fcire, and two for the burghs of

Perth, a-c.

I'o p. v.\K, a town of Scotland, in a ftire of

the f.inie name, feaied near a lake, from

whence a river proceeds that runs into

the Tay. it is 14 miles W, of Mon-
trofc. Lon. 15. 3. lat. 56. 25.

• roRrji, a town of France, in Upper

Normandy, remarkable for its mineral

vt-ateis. It is 61 miles N. W. of Paris.

Lon. 19. 15. lat. 4<). ^5?.

foRiT, an ancient .nnd confulerable town

of Italy, and cap.tal of a tcrritorry of

the fame nami;, in Rom.igna, with a

bidiop's fee. The publick Arufluie; are

vi ry handfcme, ar.d ir is fcated in a fer-

tilt-, healthy, and pleafant country, 10

miles S. E. of ratnza, ?.o S. W, of Ra-

ver.rja, and 4^ N. E, of Florence, Lon,

7.9. 1^6. lat. 44. 28.

• FoRMELi. o, a town of Italy, in the pa-

trimony of St. Peter, witli a fine palace,

belonging to the prince of Chegi.

Formosa, a largo ifland in thefeaofChi

na, divided iiuo two parts by a chain of

niountains, wliich runs from E, to W.
The eai'^ern part is inhabited by the ori-

fiinal natives, who are looked upon as

favages by the Chinefe, and the eaftern

part is under the dominion of the C!ii-

rtfe, wh.) drove away the Dutcli in

j66x. It is aa c-xccllcnt country abound-

F O
jng in .nil tlif ncccfTaries of life, and t^«
original inhabitants, who go naked, by
pricking tiu'ir ik'ws make the figures of
flowers, tiees, and animals on their bo-
dies. They are a good fort of people,

and arc er.emies to theft and qual:l!^.

Tiiey are \ery dextrous in fhooting witJji

arrows, ard are light of coi'rfe. I.on.

from 139. !c. to X4.1. :8. lat. frum zi.

30. to 25. 10,

* For t-de-Ca T A R ocoi v, ii in Ncvv»
France, built by court Frontcnac, It

is feated on the river St. Lawnncc, al-

molt at file entrance of the lak'j Ontario,

It was defign»;rt to kcfp tiie Iroquni-; in

awe, who arc fiiends to the Englirti.

Lfn. ao;, 20, lat, 44.. 20.

* r OR T-r k.-Ch a m b j. f. v, a Along fort of

N. Amtrir.'i, in New France, feated over

againft a fmal! lalce. formed by the river

Sord. It is a little to the S. W. of
MonrreaJ, a-.d the French look upon it

as the beft defence on that fide of the

sountry, aiiiainft the Englifh. Lon, 305,
40. lat. 45. IS-

* Fort and PoK T Da uvHiN, one of the

befl harbours t'le French have in the \V,

Indies. It is in the ifland of St. Do-
mingo,

* FoRT-BE-FiTNTrs, 3 fott of Italy, in

tlve dutchy oi Milan, feated on the moun-
tain of Montethio, at the confluence of

tlie river Adda with the lake Como. Lon.

26. 35. lat, 46. 5.

FoRT-l.Kwis, ;i Arong place of France, in

Alface, built by Lewis XIV. in an ifle

formed by tlie Riiine, 20 miles N. E. r(

SfraAjurg, and 7.67 E of Paris, Lon.

?.«;. 44. lat. 4S. 48.
* FoRT-LrwT-. a fort of America, in

the illand of Cayenne, built by thf ! lench

III 1643.
FoH T Kvr.NTUR A, an illmd of the Atlan-

tiik ocean, and one of the Can.irit-;,

bemg 65 miles in length, and of a vriy

irregular breadth, for it confills of two
peninfulas, joined by an iAlimus iz

miles in b'eadth. It produce; plenty of

wheat and baiijy, ns alfo beeves and

^'oats. It belongs to the Spaniards, Lon,

4, o. lat. from 28, 20. to 29, o.

* FoKTNcvA, orFoRNovA, a town of

Italy, in the dutthy of Parma, 8 mile?

.^. W. of Parma, remarkable for a battle

g'aintd hcie by the French, over th«;

Italians, in 1495. ^'""' ^7- 3^* '''•

A4. 44.
* For ,-. .A-or-ArKo, a town of .Sicily, in

the Val-di-dtniona, fcated on a crai^gw

roek.

iH^',
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r«Tek, near a rivulet, -^j niiltfs from Mef-

l^iia.

FossANo, a ftrong t^wn of Italy, in Pied-

mont, with a rticng taftle, ami a bi-

llicp's fee. It ., fcatod on the river

Stura, 10 milet N. E. of Coni, 25 S. of

Turin, and 27 .. E. of Pi\;nwol. Lon.

2-,'. 23. lat. .< ?.<;.

Fosso.M PC. ON F . a town of Itnly, in the

fcrriroiy ut tl • ;liuri;li, and in the dulcliy

ct Urfjino, •. :.li a bifhop's f^e. It is

near the rivi ; Mmo, 17 miles S. W. of

I'ifaio, and 12 S. E. ot l/rbi-".o. Lon.

30. sS. lat. ;,. 44.
* F^.-,c-iii-Novo, a town o^ Iialy, in

Tufcany, in the vriUey of Magi 3, fubjeft

to tlieir own prince.

FoTn KR I.N f. A Y, a village in Nortliamp-

tonihire, with one fair, on the third

Monday after July 5, for liorfts.

FouE, an ancient and large town of Lower
Egypt, fcated on the river Nile, in a de-

lightful country, 25 miles S. of Rofetta,

and 40 £. of Alexandria. Lon. 49. o.

lat. 30. 40.

FoL'GKR Es, a confiderable town of France,

in Bietagne, with an ancient callle, and

\vhi>'!i carries 0:1 a con'uieiable trade in

leather, fe.ited en tlie river Ciiefnon, 25
mdjs N. F,. of Rtnnes, 22 S. i;. of Av-

ranches, and 150 W. of Paris. Lun.

10. 22. lat. 48. 20.

* Foui.iEs, Foi.iES, orPHor.iFS, area

people cf Africa, in the eountiies lying

alxjuC the rivers Scnei:a! and Gambia.
Thf'y .ire niucli like tlie Ar.ibs, but npt

fo white, nor yvt fo black as the Ne-

grots. Tiny arc Mohomevans, and un-

derrtand Arabick. They live in liords,

or elans, build towns, and are not fub-

jfcft to the kings ol t!ic country wliicli

tliey inhabit ; il' tlity are ill treated by

one nation, they v.ili remove to ano-

ther, 'i'iiey have elu'il's ot their own,

under whom tliey hve quietly. They
cuhivate the ground, and have jilanta-

tions of tobacco and cotton aiout their

to'.vn,5, and beyond thefe are corn-fields,

wliich are fown wit'.i Indian-ccrn, rice,

and two forts of Guinea-corn. Tiiey

liave alio potatoes and yams, befides a

fort of j)ulfe, between a kidney-benn and

a pea. They are an indaliiious and fru-

gal people, and aie very hofpitable to

thofe that viiit thcrri. They are very

quiet and niild, but yet (0 ci.^uraj^iou-,

tiiat the negroes d.ire nut attack ih^'m.

They breed great nuiiiber-j of cattle, and

they kill as many hor.v, tigers, and other

Wild beafti, 3* :he/ ^in. Tfey a'/.

F R
hunt oTephants, for tho f?.'ce of thYir

riTth, and they fmoke-dry and eat their

flelh. They arc dreil'ed in white cotton

garinentJ, and are always neat and clean,

ffpeeially the women, who keep theif

houfes very fwcct. Thefe arc placed at

a diftance from each other, for fear of

fires, and they arc final! round huts,

thatcbed on the to]j, and liav« no win-

dows nor light, but what comes thix)ugh

the doors. Their towns are cndofcd

with pak's,' pfid, at fome diftancu from

thence, a thick hedge. The fpace be-

tween tliem is fown with the things

above mentioned.

FouLSHAM, a town of Norfolk, with »

market on Tuefdays, but no fairs, feated

on a common, and is a pretty large

rown. It is 12 n-^iJes N, W. of Nor-
wich, and 102 N. E. of London. Ixjn,

18. 45. lat. 42. 4S.

FowF.v, or FoY, a town of Cnrnwal,

with a market on .Saturdays, and tw»
fairs, on May i, and September 10, for

hoifes, oxyii, flieep, cloth, antl a fe^v

hops. It is by fome caHe<i Fov, and is

a borough town, which fwtids 2 mem-
bers to parliament. It is ftated on an

ai'cenr, is well fortifted, and its haven

well fecured with block-houfes. It is

at prefent a good trading plaec and its

maiket is well fupplied with Corn. It is

24 miles W. of Portfrnoutli, 32 S. W. of

I.auncellon, and 240 W. by S. of Lon-
tlon. Lon. 12. 35. lat. 50. 26,

Fov, Sr. a town of Agernoisand Guienne,

in Fiance, feated on the river I.)ordogne.

It was formerly fortified by the reform-

ed, but was taken from them in 166.',

k is 35 miles E. of Bourdcaux. Lon,

17. 3^. lat. 44. 49.
Frag/1, a ihong town of Spain, in r'le

kingdom of Arragon, with a iiandlonnc

calile. Ii is llrong by fituation, among
tlie mountains, having the ilver Cinca

before it, whofe iiigh banks are difficuir

cl acccfs, and at its back there is a hill,

which cannot eafily be approached with

large cannon. The eardens produce

herbs and f.-iffron, but the ];arts about it

are barren. Alphcnfo Vil. king of x\r-

ragon, and the lirrt of that name of Ca-

iHlo, was killed Iieie by the Moors in

1 134, when ho bclicccd this town. It

is 30 miles S. of Baibaflro, and co S.

E. of SaragolTa. Lon. 17. 53. lat, 41.

2'i.

Fk AMr i.N'cH AM, a town cf SulTolk, with

a m.iri-'.et on Saturea.ys, ar.d two faiis,

on Vv.'it-r'.Qn-.!/, .trd Sep'ember 29,
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eonfifleraWc, where I lie kiiif* often cnnv';

In |)ci:<.n to fee liii ioy;il ru'la tucunlcil.

It n iifirts i-f tlic iliiki ; aritl pcfi* oi

Frniue, Ijtiul'.'s tlic mijiiviry nuniljcr.,

who i)Utx!ia('. thfir jil,iC»s ; ,irvl tin y on-

ly take cri:;i,iz.'mc«; of caufcs hclon^ini;

to thu Clown, The rLVtnucs ot the

llc^wn ariff from tli.: tailli: <ii laiul-ta>:,

aiul tlii; ai(i^ which proceed futni the cii-

(loms and dutic. on :.ll nicrcliindi/e ex-

cept fait, for tlic tax up )n that toiTiiiKi-

dity ii cillcd the Gahc-IIi. i ; hclidcs thcfe,

tiKTc arc ether taXts, as ilic capitation i'.

poll-tax, the tcntlij of all edates, of-

ficer, and employment i ; btlidts the fif-

teenth jicnny, from wliich nei her the

noliilify or clcrp;y a'c evcmp'i ". A'ld

to thcfe the tcntlis, and frcc-gift. of tlie

'hv^y, wlio are allowed to tax them-

fclves ; and laftly, the crown-rents, tines

and foifeiturc;, which bring in a conli-

derahle fiim. All thcle ire fald to a.noiint

to 15,000,000 lU'ilin^; a-year. lUit the

king has other rtl'ourc.'; antl ways of laif-

in;; money, whenevir necelfity ohlii^cs

liini. The arniv, in time of peace, ij

f.ilrltoconfill f'f :co,cc omen, and in time

of war 400,Guo ; anion;.": wliich ;.ie ma-
ny Swif, C;ermans,Scotcli,Iii(l), Swedes,

ar.d Danes. Theie is no reli:.;inn allow-

ed in France Init ilvj Roman Catliolick

ever (ifce tlie relocation of the edi«^ of

Nan:.;, in ift'S:;, though they are n( ' fo

d( Voted to the I'i'pe as other nations of

th.'it comnrinion, rev have tlicy any m-
(|ui!)ri-n among ihenr.

* Fhanif, tlie ille of, a province of

France fo cal'cd, heciuie it was former-

ly bounded by t! c rivers .-^cir" , M-une,
Oir,-, Aifnc, and Ouique. I: coni,ire-

licnds, befidi s Paris, the Heauvo.'is, the

Valoi , the county oi" ^cnlis, iheVixin,
the IIure])oi3, t!ie C inoi.s, the Mul-
tien, the CoiIi>, and chc Mant^is. I'a-

ris is th'; capital,

Fh AN crnRT on tlic M\tr-, an ap'irnt,

laree, ftronnr, rich, in-.perial, h.inliaiiv h,

and h. ndlbine- town of Clerminy, in

1 v.T.conJa, 'I'lie rlfi f itriiChne is the

town-houie, whi.h is very lar;-c an!
handfoniL', but built in the ancient tirte

;

in this the [;ol(!i.ii '^.dl is prcfcrvd,

v.l'.icit is the original of tlia f'md.-;m ntal

laws of the rmpire. 'Fhc Umperor is

gene a'ly eled^ed r.tid ere /ncd heie, un-
lets tlv pla^^ue or war wdl not ad;viit 'f

the f. Icnmities jiroper to the- occafion.

Ml (t of the ir.h;ibit;mts arc jiroted.-^nts,

of th'.- confef'ion of Augfhurg ; but tl.'.rc

nrc fonie- Calvii ills and Frenci* refMsecs,

b?fd."5 pipirts, who have tlic catheHial

church. There are .ilfo a ;'ieit number
ol jews, who live" in a quarter by them-

lelves, which i-. always (liut up at nip.hl,

to prevent dilei Jer«, 'l'hi:» town is om*.

of the moll ira>'ing places In liuroni", an;l

thcie are two gr. at fairs hcu hell ever/

year. It 's feated iii a V( ry iirtile pl.iin,

upon the rivei r>!ain, which divide; it jn

Iv.o, 1 5 miles N. 1^. ot .Ment/, 4^ N. cf

lI'.ild-lhmT;, 31 N. r„ ol Worms 7.^ S.

li, of Cologne, .ind -^^o W. by N, of Vi-

enna, l.on. 2>', 15. lat. ,)9. 55,

FnA?rM)Ri on the Ohkh, a rich inti

liandffimc town of Germany, in the*

middle Marehe of Hranden'iurg, for..iCr-

ly inipi'rial, but now fuh'ieJV to 'lie king

oi I'rull'ia. It is rcmarl'jhlo tor i • three

great fairs, -.nd lor itj uni' ri. y, wlicli

is always pro ided with leaired profjf-

fcrs. If is .,5 111 les .'. F. of fJerlin, 30
N. li. 0. Wittemberg, an^l So ;. of Ste-

tin. l.on. 32. ;(;. lat. 5-. 2'^.

Fr.ancme Comik, or t!ie county of bur-

gundy, a conli(!er:!nle provir^ce of Frar-.ce,

bounded on tt:e .V. by l.oirain, on tiie

t. by Montbi.liiard .ind SAiiferlan!, on
the VV. by jjalign;, Burrrndy, ar.d Ure.I'e,

ar.d on ttie S. by CrcHe, It is about 1^.5

mile, in length, and .^o in oreadth, and
abound i in corn, wine, ca'tle, hoii'es,

mines of Iron, copjjcr, .tnd !..id. It is

watered I7 the rivers .Sune, !^oui;non,

Houx, I.ouvre, and Uain. It s/as con-

quered by Fnncc in 1674, and was ced-

ed to it by the trea"-/ of Nimeeuen in

167S. Refanzon is the capital t^ wn.
Fhanch'm '.V r, a town of Gentiany in

the bifhoprick of Licge, 13 milcj .S. li.

of Liegf. Lon. 23. 23. l.it. i;^ . 30.

Fr >:;c. r. INI, a plaue of Ital/, ir ;he ter-

r;''^r.( s of 'lie 1. nc, which for; .-'ily had
a ilrong 1 ro-ffs, but y pri e' ' only a

village. It ;> feated or. t:- of 'ae

brar hes of t. : rivci Pr k v.'as i'jiu

til It ,in Eugene f voy pr.iILd thut

liver :i I .'5, ir. Iii: ; .morible inTcli

to relieve Tuiii. 1; is 6 i.iik i\. of

Fen ). I,on. 29 30. 1 1' i.\, /S.

Fr". \N. r I.', I country CM' c: ie of Ccnna-
^y, b( ndi on 'iieN. by ''liuiii :ia, 011

the ."^ ''7 . >vabia, on ^.• F by t!ie Up-
]-er i..' ,;ir te, in'! cr. the W. by I'.c

Lower ala'inatc liel.i': nboi.t ?-'6 niiies

from !•' to S. arA 9 : I'p-.n F,. to VV.

'i'!.j inidcilo is vc. , icr.'iie ii ce-.n, ,-. .iie,

an', fruits, r .it ^ic " rdci-; aic lull of

words a.d b.irren inouii;jins. I'he cc-

clcfi..Ric''» arc ric! and powerful, and

confequentiy the people murt be poor,

K k ani
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aivl it is certain a great ininibcr of ben-

pars cow.c from thence. It is coinjjofi-i!

of a p'-Jt m.iny duliitls, of wiiicii bie

biflioprii.l<s of iiamJJtij;, \S ii tr.l)er,;, Aicli-

rtat, aiiil tl'ic Dcr.ir.ir.c of ilie C^r.mil 'I'l u-

toniek Oilier, aie the i)riiKi|ial, 'llie

greateft jxiit of t!ie jieople are r'rcitell-

anrs, but there are inany I'apills r.nd

CaiviiMib. There are alfo [ewi, who
liave t!;eir f^-nruvii-iies. 'I he JianlKS

came from this provjine who con;|uer'ci

France, and gave their name to that

.ini;cio'-a.

FRANtKFR, or Franker, a han(h'ome

and flroiv; to'An of the United Provinces,

in VV. frielland, with a caCile and an

unive.'fity. 1 he j)ublicl< buildings :!nd

the pal.ices are niajnificcnt. It \i q

miles W. of l.cuarden, and i

Slooten, Lon. 23. S. lat. 53. ii

* FxANfi: i.n, a village in Suire>.', with

cne fair, on June 24, ior pedla. s ware.

Fk a n k k n DAT, a flrong town of (;cr;na-

ny, in the doininions cf the Eledlor-pa-

latine. It was taken by the Spaniards

in 1623, by the Swedes in 1632, and

vv.'.s burnt by the French in i6"S, who
denicIiO'ied tlie fortifications j but it lias

now reccivered ititlf a little. It ib fcat-

cd near the Rhine, 12 miles N. W. of

Heidelbur", 12 N, by W. of Spire, and

5 S. of WoiTiiu. Lon. 26. 4. lat. 45.
aS.

Fr ANKEN?TF.!N, a tov, D of Ccmiany, in

tlis palatinate of the Rhine, and dutchy

of Zee'-rug ,en, 12 miles N. \V. cf Lan-

dau. Lon. T.Z,. 10. lat. 49. 2c.

Frascati, a handfome lov.n (f Italy,

(eated near tlie {,\.ac fpot as tlie Tufcelum
of M. T. Cic'.ro, w.th a hifliop's fee.

Here are a ^reat number cf magnificent

palaces and dcJi.rhtuil gardens. It is

featfcd at tlie foot of a mountain, 12

miles 5. E. cf .Rome, and 10 S. W. of

Palciluna. I.nn. -o. iS. lat. <:.i. /;S.

* Fr A I. : r A:- 1-, a town of Silciia, on the

frontiers of I'olanvl, remaikable for a

h-ittle the Sv.edcs gained iiere over the

.S )Xi-.n>. in i-f 6. It is ~c mile:, N. V^
of Breil.iw, ;.r.vl 20 N\ V,'. of Cloijaw.

Lon. 33. 2 V lat. 51. 45.
* Fi( Awr.NK Ki.n, a tov.-n of SwifR-rland,

nrd capital of the Thorgow. Here is a

tliuieh i"oi' (lie PapiO?, and anotlier for

t!ie Prcre'iupt '. it is feated en an emi-

nence, ne.ir the rivcr ".luig. Lon. 26.

•i 5. lat. 47. <'j.

* F 1: r. 1) ;; ;; .; f; , a lar:;c, rich, Ar;nv> and
line to.vn (/.' C^tiniany, in Mifnia, re-

eiwihablc foi it J imii'.i, and iwr bein^

F R
t!ic !ni lying-place of the piinces of tUe

lioiife I'f Sa.xony. It is a delightful place

to li\e in, and i'. featcd on the river

Multa, -^-j miles S. E. of Leijjiick, and

15 S. W. of Diefden. Lon, 31. i^, lat,

51. 2.

* Fr fnr N R vp. o, a town of Germany, in

tl;e dutchy and circle of Wertphalia, 50
miles W, of Caliel. Lon. 25. 35. lat.

51. 10.

Fr F.DF.R ic A, a town of N. America, in

Georgia, fcated in the mouth of the ri-

ver .-\latamaha, lately built and fortified

by general Ogleil.vi jje. Tlic illat.d it

ftands on i-; called St. Simons, and is

aJHut 13 miles in length, and 4 in

breadth. Lon. 296. o. lat 31.0.

Fr r !) f. r I c k s b e r c, a caflle and palace of

the king of Denmark, in the iik- of Zea-
land. It was taken and pill.-.ged by the

Swedes in 'i'jjg. It is 13 miles N. W.
cf Copenl^agen. Lon. 30. 8. l.u. 55.

50.

F:; 1; I) F r I c Ks nuR o, a fort and colony of

nranil^iiburg, on the gold-coaft of Gui-
nea, m Ali'ca, nea'' Cape 'I'iiree-points,

and about 75 miles from Cape Coalh It

is fubjeft to Denmark. Lon. i6. 20,

^
l..t. 4.' 30.

Fk K nr.R I e K£-IIa I. L, or Fa fper ic f:-

STADT, a flrong town of Noiwav, in

tlie prefefluie of A^erhu)s, whe'c
Charles XII. king of Sweden was killed

by a muiket-ball, inijiS, when he was
befiejung this town. It i^ feated on tlie

coalt of the Catagate, 25 miles S, F. of

Andow, and 35 S. F. cf Agtrliuys,

Lon. 28. 20. lat. 59. 2.

Fr t PKR icKs-OiiK, a town of Denmark,
in Jutland, taken by tlie Sweden in 1657,
but now fubjecl to Denmark. It is feat-

td near the fea, 30 mih.s S. of Arh.u^,

•_o N. F. of Cclding, and 50 N. of

Slefwick. Lon. 27. 31;. lat. 51;. 42,

Fr Fi f R icKST Aiii , a town of Denmark,
in S. Jutland, built in 1621. It io ftat-

td on t!ie river F.yder, 8 miles N. I'., of

Tonir.gen, nod 17 S. W. of Slelwick.

Lon. 26. !;S. lat. 54. 32.

Frdfr ir i:s r Anr, a town of Norway, in

the province of Agerhuys, feated on a

bay of the fea, called Schaggeirack,

near the frontiers of Sweden, 60 miles

N.of Oottenburg. Lon. 29. i, lat. 59. 12.

Ti'. ti'iKNo y. N, a ban 'loine and confider-

ali'c town of Get many, capital of a bi-

fliopiick of the r.,me name, in the circle

of Bavaria, and fubjed to the bidiop.

It is feated < n a mountain near the river

ifer, 20 niiicji N, of Unicli, 20 S. F. of

Lund'
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IFkf.jus, an .incient town of France, in

Provence, with a bid'.op's fee. It Ii id

formerly a harbour, which is now cli;,;!k-

ed up. It is feated near the fea, on the

river Ari;ens, in a morafs, that renders

the air unhealthy, 40 miles N. E. of

Toulon, and 30 S. W. of Nice. Lon.

24. 2S. lat. 44. zi;.

• Frkshkorp, a village in Somerfetfhirc,

with one fair, on September id, for

cbeefe.

• Fr FIT INCH AM, a village in Norfolk,

with one fair, on the firfl Monday in

April, for petty thiijmen.
• Fk k u iiFNs t apt, a handibmennd ftroni;

town of (icrmany, in the HiacK' Foreif,

built in i6co, to defend the paliage in

and out of tiiis forell. It is 15 miles

S. W. of Tubingen, and 22 S. E. of

£trad>urc;, Lon. zi\ 2. lat. 4S. 25.
• pxKwvN, a \ill.ij!;e of Cnrnv/al, vitli

two fairs, on lialler-Tuefday and Sep-

tember 20, for Iiorfes, oxen, ihecp,

tlotli, and a few hops.

• Fr K VST APT, a town cf Upper IInne;a-

ry, in the county of Neitra, with .a

ibong ca(He. It has !een almoll burnt

down by the 'i'urks, and is fea'ct! on the

liver Wag, over againft Leopoidd.idr.

Lon. 36. 30. lat. 48. i;r.

Fr E VST.'. iiT, a town of Silella, in tin.'

territory of Telhin, 16 milts E. of Tio-
pa^v. Lon. 3^. 30. lat. 50. o.

• FniAs, a ccnl'deraMe town oi Sp.iin, in

Old Catlile, feated on a mouni.nn ne::r

the river Eliro, 3 ^ miles N. W. of Bur-

gos. Lon. 14. R. lat. 42. 50.

Fribiro, a large town of Oerm.wy, atni

capita! of Ilrifgau'. It is remaikable (ov

the tower-rteeple of the great churcli,

which, except that of Stralburg, is the

finell in Germany, and for its univcifity.

The inh.ibitnnts are famous for polifninj;

chryO.il and precious llones. It h.">s been

feveral times taken and re-taken, parfi-

culatly l>y the Frenc't in 1744, who
de nolKhed the fortifications. It is feat-

ed (in tile river Trifer, 10 iniles E. of

Brifach, 22 N. E. of Bafle, and 30 S. of

Stralbuig. Lon. 2q. 32. lat. 48. 4.

Friburg, a town of SwilFerland, and c:\-

pi'al of the canton of the fame name.
The publick buildings, efpeei.illy the ca-

t'ltilral, are very liandl'ome, and the in-

habitants ;ne Hapitls. It is governed in

fpirituals by the biftiop of Laiif.inc, wlio

rtfides tiieie, and in temporals by *

F R
ciniincll, over which an Avoyer prefides.

Its situation is very extraordinary, for

only the wcftern fide is near ph.in ground,
and all the teft is built among rocks and
hills. The flreets are clean and large,

and it is divided into four parts, thu
town, the city, the ofland or meadow,
and tlie hofpital. In 1737 the powder-
magazine, which contained 750 tons o£
gun-powder, was fct on fiie by light-

ning, which did confiderable damage.
It is feated on the river Save, 17 mile*
S. W. of Bern, 30 N. E of Lowfan, 35
W. of Soleure, and 75 S. W, of Zurich.

Lon 24. .^o. lat. 46. 50.

* Fr inuR r., the canton of, and one of tlie

1 3 re])ublicks of SwiiFerland. It is fur-

rounded on all fides by the canton of

Bern, and the land is fruitful in corn,

fruits, and [lallures. It is fiid they can
fend iSjOOo men into the field.

* Friburc, the hermitage of, is a cclc-

biated liermitage of SwiiFerhmd, threes

miles from Friburg. It is cjt in a rftclc,

ar.:\ contains a church and ileeple, a ve-
firy, a kitchen, a large hall, two rooms
on each fu!c two jiair of flrdri, and 3
ccll.ir. The church is 63 feet long, 36
broarl, and 22 high. But the mc.fl

v.-on(!crlul thing of^ nil is the l^eep'e,

v.'iiitli i.s 70 feet high nliove the rock.

Tie chimney of the kitchen is aifo very

fiirprifing, for tlie pnflage up it is 0.0

fei-t in lRi;-|it. It is al.nofl; inconctiv-

aMe how one man, with his fervanr,

could perforin fo difficult a work, ihougli

they were 25 years about it.

Fricfkti, » town ot Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples, and in tlie Fartlicr Vv'.n-

cipato, wiili a billiop's fee. It is near

the river 'i'lipnlto, 20 miles S. E. of I3e-

nevento, and 35 N. E. cf Salerno. Lon.

32. 48. kit. 40. 59.
* Fi: 111BF.R o, a town of Germany, in

Wctteravia, much more conliderable for-

merly than ic is at prefcnt, thoui^h it is

an imperial town, and governed, by its

own marjilrates. It is feated on a moun-

tain, 10 miles N. E. of Francforr, and

12 S. of CiielJen. Lon. 26. 25. lar. 50,

ra..

* F:(inTi'-RO, the n.ame of two fmall

towns in Silefia, tlie one in the diitchy

of Javer, and the otlier in the diitchy of

>-Liiueidnitz. This lail is reni,nk:di!e for

a bittlc gained there by the king of

riii(i"!a over the Aurtrians in June i-4S>

FRinr: i!f., a town of C.rmany, in Ba-

Vioi', with a taitle, tak-'ii an;', i-'lun-iei-

ed !); the Sw.-des in 1632, It i-> 35
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mifs N. W. of Munich, and T, N. E. of

Oiburg. I'On. iS. 40. I.it. 48, 25.

iKinBuRr, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, 9 miles S. V/.

of Urcft'cn, and fiibject to the eleiSlor cf

Saxony. Lcn. 30, 10. lat. 50. 55.

pRipnuRG, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and province of

TliiirinRi,;, feated on the river Unllrue,

50 miles W, of Li'ipliek, Lon, zg. 30.

lat. 51. 20.

* Fridino, a town of Germany, in Siia-

bia, belonging to the houfe of Auftria.

It is featc'd en the river Danuhe, 8 miles

S. E. of Tubingen, and 30 N. of Con-

Itance, Lon. ;6. 36. lr,t. 47. 5c.

Eridland, a town of Bohemia, on th.c

confines of Sllelia, 55 miles E. of Dref-

den, and fubjeft to the houfc of Aul\na.

L,n. 32.40. lat, 5;. 5.

Fr ini. KNOFN, a town of Germany, in

Suabia, remarkable for a battle fought

here between the Imperialiils and Frcneli,

•wherein the former were beaten. It is

^ miles E. of the Rhine, and 4 N. of

Bafle. Lon. 25. 15. lat. 49. 43.

FRiEDBtiRf;, a town of Germany, in t'lr

landgrave of HeiFe, wl'.icli is imperial,

and n:overneJ by its own magilbat^s.

It is 16 niiles N. of Francfort, Lon. ;6.

5. lat. 50. 20.

Priesach, a town of Germany, in Ca-

i'inthia, and in the arclibilhopritk of

Saltzburg, with a ftiong tallle, built en

a mountain, h is feated in a pleafant,

fertile country, 40 miles from Saltzburg.

Lon. 31. 15. lat. 47. 10.

Friesi.anp, one of the United Provinces,

hounded on the N. by the fca, on thc-

\V. by the Zueder Zee, on the S. Iiy

the fame and the loiddiip of Overiilll,

wliicli alfo, with Groningm, hounds it

on the E, It is divided into 4 parts,

Oftergow, Wellergow, Sevenwaldeti, and

tlie illes, Leewardiii is the princij'.il

town.

Frieslanp, Ea't. SeeF.MnrFN.
* Frinc, a village in Norfolk, a little tn

tile W. of ninnl'.ani, with two fail,., on

May 10 and September 30, for liorfeL^

Fi'.inwait, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Up|)er Saxony, and niargravale

cf Brandenburg, feaiul on the W, lidc of

the river Oder, and I'libied to Tiuiria.

It is 30 miles N. E. of i'trlin. Lon. 32.

1 o. lat. 5?.. .12.

Fuic, Cai'f, a piomontory of Brazil, in

.S. .America, and in tlie province of Rio
Janiiio. I.i-n. 333. o. lat. S. 23. 30.

rKi!i;/\;; a Lvy ol the BaltitU i-.J^ A tlic

F H
mouth of tl'.e river Vif^uln, on the Soafl

of PrulTia, in Poland.

Friizi.ar, a town ( f Germany, in the

l.'.ndgiavate of Helle-Callt'l, 20 miles S.

W. of Cafi'el, feattd on a fruitful hill.

Lon. 26. 21;. lat. s •• 5"

Frh;i. I, a conddciable province of Italy,

bounded on the N. by Carinthia, on the

S. by the Giilpli of Venice, on the E. by

the county vi Cloritz and the Ciulpli tjf

Trill', and on the V/. by the Maica or

Maidie of Ticviiaiia, the I'eltiino, and

the Bellanefe. It is 1'eitile in wine and

fruits, and bclnns's partly to the Vene-

tians, and jiartly to tlie lioufe of Audi in.

Udino is the capital town.

Frobisher's Stu All e, lie a little to thi

northward of Cape Faicwtll and Well

Greenland, and were diicovered by lir

Martin Frohilhcr. Lon, 330. o. lat.

63. c,

FRoiiiNn H AM, a town of the E. Riding

of 'i'oik.liiie, with a maiket on Tliuir-

days, and ?. fairs, (n July 10, and Or-

tober 2, for toys and pedlars ware. It

is 36 njilis E. of York, and 172 N. of

London, Lon. 17. 29. kit. 53. 55.

I'l! oDsii A M, a town of Clicihiie, vNitli a

maiket on Wcdnefdays, and 2 fairs, on

May 4, ar.d Auguft2i, for cai.Je and

])e(l!ars ware. It is feated near the erett

liver Merley, by Frodlham hills, the

hirjieft in the cou-' v. It confills Cif o:ic

long (treet, and -.t iLe W. end of it

there is a caltle. It is 11 miles N. E. of

Chcaer. 28 W. S. VV. of Manchtaer,

and 162 N. N. W, of London. Lon.

I ^. o. lat 53. 20.

F" on ATI! i: ATH, a village in .'^urry,

with one fair, on July 16, tor pedlars

ware.

FROMr, a town of Somerfetfhire, with a

maikei on Wcdnefdaj's, and 4 fairs, < n

Febru.iry 24, and July 22, for cattle

and theefe ; on September 14 for clieefe,

and on November 2 5 for cattle and

cheefe. It is feated on the river Fionie,

over which there is a biidge, anil is well

inhabited, by clothici ,. It is 12 miles

S. of Bath, and 99 W. by S. of London,

Lcn. I 5. 10. lat. ^i. 20.

* Fronsac, a town of France, in Gui-

cnne, with the title of a dutehy. It 1.

feated on the river Doidogne, 22 miles

N. E. of Bourduaux. Lon, 17. 22. l.,t,

46. o.

Fronteira, a town of Prirfue.il, in Akn-t

tein, far.ious for a battle that the I'ortu-

guc7.'. gained hete ov,; the Frtncli in

) J663, U is 10 niiki N, E, uf 1-lirciUf s,
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-0 S. W. of Portala^ra, and 52 E. of

Lirt)on. Lon. 10. 52. lat. 3S. 56.

Fron r lONTAc, or Fronticnian, a

town of France, in Lan^^uedoc, remark-

able for its excellent Mufcadine wines,

iiti jar-raifons, and its handfome town-

Iioufc. This wine is called by the Hav^-

liih Fionti ;niac. It is feited on tiie lake

M.ii;uleone, 1 5 miles N. E. of Ar;<le,

and 17 S. W. of Montpelier. Lon. 21.

24. lat. 43. 48.

FR0NTE.NAr,a lake and fort of N. America.

SeeFoKT de catahocouv, and On -

TAR 10.

F'Jinr. NT A 1. 1,, a town of Oermany, in

Silefia, and in th.e dutchy of Troijaw.

Jt was taken by tlie kinj; of I'liuTia in

1741 and 1744, to wlioni it is now
fuhjeft.

FuEOo, or FoGo, one of the Capa de

Vcrd iflands, in the Atlantick Ocean. It

is much higlierihan any oftherelt, and

feems to be one lin^'le mountain, at fca,

though on the fides tiiere are deep val-

leys. There is a vulcano at the top of it,

wiiicli i)urns continually, and may be

fcen a ;<rcat way off at fea. It vomits

a pieat deal of fire and fmoke, and

throws out luic;e ])ieces of rock to a vatl

liei^hr ; and fometimes there are tor-

rents of Ijrimrtone run down the lides.

The Poitui;iieze, who firfl inhabited it,

Lrouj!it negro-flaves with them, and .1

ftock of cows, iiorfcs, md hot^s ; but

the chief inh.thitants now are blacks, of

the Romilh reli;.',ion. It is 30 miles V/.

of Cai)e de Vcrd, and ico W, of St. J.i-

go. Lon. 353. 12. lat. 15. 20.

FcF.NTE DuEONA, a town of Spain, in

the province of New C.iUile, feated on

the tiver Tajo, 31; miles S. I-. of Ma-
drid. Lon. i.^. 5, lit. 40, 12.

• Fl'ksen, a town of Germany, in Siia-

bia, belonging to the billiopof Au,;;(burr:,

with an ancient caille. It is feated on

the river Lech, 40 miles S. E. of Aufg-

buig. Lon. 27. ID. lat. 157. 4^.

FuiDt, a confiderable tov.'n of G:jrmanv,

in the circle of the Upper Rhi:-.c, ar.d in

tlie Bixhow, with a celcbratixl abiny,

wliofe abbot is primate of the abiieyL. of

the em])ire, perpetual chancellor of t!;-

Lmperor, and fovertii;n of a fmall le'ri-

tory lyin;; between Helle, I'mnciiii,

.and 'I'limintjia. It is feated on tlic liv.M'

FuMe, qi; miles S. of Caliel, 3 1; N. of

W'ii (/biTj:, 37 S E. of Maipuiv, ar.;!

*;S K. E. of F"rancfott. L(jn. 27. aS.

lat. 50. .^c.

* i'v 1 11 .\ M, u vill.itje of Tvli'.idicfex. 5 nl;^.^

F U
W, of London, feated on the rivjp

'I'hames, over which there is a handfome
wootlen bridge, that leads to Putney, ini

Surrey. It is a plcafant village, with a
great many handfome houfes.

Fui.iGNO. See Foi.iGNi.

FuNCHAt, a town of Madeir.i, in an idand

of the Atlantick Ocean, over againil the

coart of Morocco, with abidiop's fjc, a
dangerous harbour, and feveral forts. It

is large, rtrong, handlcme, and i>opu-

lous, with fine churches. The princip.1l

trade confids in fweet.neats and wines.
It belonf^s to the Portugueze, and is feat-

ed in a fertile valley, at the foot of a
mountain, from whence feveral ilreams

proceed. Lon. 3. 5. lat. 31. 30.

Fundy-Bay, feated between New-Eng-
land and Acadia, or Nev/-Scotland, in

which there is an excellent ndiery.

FuNHN, orFioNiA, a confiderable idnnd
in Denmark, feated on the Baltick-3en,

and feparated from Jutland by a Itrait,

called the LeiTer-Belr, and from the

iilnnd of Zealand by another, called the

Great-iJclt. It is fertile in wheat and
barley, and abounds in cattle, horfes,

jramc of all forts, and filh. Odenfee is

the cajjital town. Lon. from 27. 26.
to 23. 40. lat. from 55. 6. to 55. 50.

FuRNEs, a ftrong towa of tho Auftrian
Neiherlands, and in Flanders. The
L'nitod |)rovinccs had a garrifon here

till 1744, when it was taken by the

French ; it is feated near the fea, on a

c.inal which runs from Bruges to Dun-
kiik, s miles S. W. of Newport, 8 N.
W. of Dixmude, and 12 E. of Dunkirk.

Lon. 20. 20. lat. 51. 4.

Funs r r n n

u

r o, the county of a fovcrcigti

ftate of Germany, in Suabia, v.'ith a

caffj of the fame name, feated on a

mountain, near the river Danube. It

is bounded by the dutchy of VVlrtjm-

burg, the county of Hohenberg, and

other territories of the houfe of Auitria,

by the Brifiraw, the Black-Forcll, the

lake, and the biflioprick of Conlhance.

Lon. of t'le cartle, 26. <;. Lat. 47. ^o.

Fui'.STKN F rF.r I), a town of Germany, in

Lowcr-Stiria, with a cr.l\le, on the 1 l\tr

Aufmit?, 30 miles N. E. of Cratz, 30 N,
\V. of LanilKa, and 50 S. of Vienna.

i.on. 34. 10. lat. 47. 31;.

* i'uR^ T I NWA I. D, a town of Ocrm.'.ny,

in tlie nu'ldlt; marche of Erandcnbure;,

ft.'*ed on tl.c river Spice, 20 miles VV.

of Krancfort on tlie Oder. It was ta-

ken by the r^wec',; ir, i-j^i, Lon. 32.

,, 1.1. 1 •,... « ,.
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Camcia, now called alfo Guadalaja-

ra, a country of N. America, in New-
Spain, bounded on tlie E. by Old Mexi-

co, on the N'. by tli': New, nnd on the

W. by the S. Sea. The air is teinpera!!.-,

and there is abundance of corn and puH'e;

here are alio mines of filver and i.oppcr.

The native Americans are fond of

dancing to the higliell def;ree, and paint

their bodies, adorninj^- ti.i^iiu.lvcb wi.h

feathers.

Cai. iLKK, anciently a province of Jidea,

but now of Tuiky in Afia. 'I'ue bound.,

are not now certainly known, nor yet

the placci where many of the towns

ftood.

Cai I5TI0, a final! town of Spain, in

Ellram.'idura, ne.ir the ci;y of C\)ria.

Here the duke of Berwick op|)ofcd tlie

march of the confederate ar.ny to iM.i-

ccntia, in Ajiril 1706, wlio fliameluiiy

run away :;t the approach if tlie latter.

Jt is 17 miks N. W. of i'hcentia. Lon.

29. 21. !;'t. 39. 4.^.

Call, Sr. a confiderable town in Swif-

ferland, and in the Uj)i>ir I'Lurjicw,

with a ricli and celebrated ablicy, whole

abbot is a prince of tlie empire. This

place lias for fi nie time bei !; a repuLlicis,

in alliance v it!: the canton ,. h is not

very lar^je, but is well bujlr, neat, po-

pulous, and contains about ic,oco in-

habitants, who are chieiiy enipl.>yed in

the linen manef.iilture ; infonuii.li that

it is laid that they annually n'.;ike 4c, t co
pieces of linen, of 200 ells each, vvhicli

lenders it one of t!ie li^hell towns in

Swideiland. 'i'lie inhabit;;n:b are pso-

tellaius, for wlii>.h rcafon there is often

great contells betvvcen tiiem and the ab-

bey, about reli^,ious affairs. Itisfeatcd

in a narrow, ha;:cn valley, betwci 11 twc^

moimt.iins, and upon iv.o fniall lirtauis,

37 miles N. E. of Zurich, 5 \V. of tlie

lake Ccnftanc .', i;o N. E. cf Bern, aiul

62 K'. E. of Liiccrn. Lon. 47. 4c. lat.

47. jS.

» C A 1. 1. A, a confiderable fort m the ifland

of Ceylon, belonging to the Dutch, win

drove the I'ortuijuefe thence in 1640.

Some call itPunta-de-Gallo. Lon. 97. o.

lat. 6. 30.

Cai.i.apacos l£T ANDf, tlic name of fj-

vcral idand.s in the South-Sea, lying on

both fides the cijuator, difcovered by the

Spaniards, to whom they belong. They
are not inhabited j for the Spaniards on-

ly call there for fiefti water and provi-

fions, when they fail from America to

Alia. Here are a great numbgi of birds

^nd excfllcnt tui i^ii^*^

G A
Gat,m, a people of Africa, in Abyffiniai

gicat enemies to the Abyfl";nians, from

whom they have taken feversl provinces.

They are a wild cruel people, and live

chieily on the flocks and herds, and by'

rob!)ing. They are circumcifcd, have

as m.iny wives as they pltafe, and ai'

CDntinu.illy roving fiom one place tc

another.

Callipoli, a fea-port town of Italy^

in the kin:;dom of Naples, and in tlir

Terra-di-Otranto, with a bifliop's fee.

a fort, and a harbour. It is feattd or

a reck, furrounded by the fea, and whic'

is joined to the riim land by a bridge.

It IS 27 miles W. of Otranto, and 45
S. E. of Taranto. Lon. 35. 45. lat.

40. 20.

Ga 1.1. IPO 1. 1, a fea-port town oC Turky in

Europe, in the province of Romania,

fealed at t'le mouth of the fea of Mar-
ni;;ra, with a good harbour, and a bi-

lliup's fee. U contains about 10,000

Tinks, 'ii'ioo Greeks, bi-lides a great

number of Jews. The Bazar, or Bc-

zcllein, the place where merchandizes

are fold, is a handfome ftrudture, with

domes covered with lead. It is an open

]!:iLe, and has no other defence than a

furry fquare caille. The Iioufes of tho

Greeks and Jews have doors, not above

two feet and a half high, to prevent the

Turks riding into their boufes. It is 40
miles S. W. of Rotiilto, and 100 S. W.
of Conftantinople. Lon. 44. 34. lat.

40. 30.

Gali.o, an ifland of the S. Sea, near the

f^a-coalf of Peru, in S. .America, wliich

was the fiill place ])oireircd by the Spa-

niards, wlien they attempted the con-

quell of Peru } it is alfo the place where
the Buccaneers ufed to come for wood and

water, and to refit their vellels, when
tl.ey were in thefe parts. Lon. 227. 35,

l.it. 2. 30.

Gat. I. WAY, or Gat. row AY, is a county

of Scotland, about 170 miles in length,

from E. toW. and 100 in breadth, from

N. toS. It is bounded on the S. and
W. by the fea ; on the N. by Carrick

and Kylej and on the S. by Nithfdale.

It contains feveral rivers, and a great

number of lakes from half a mile to two
miles in length.

G A LWA Y, or Gat. LOW AY, a county of

Ireland, which io S2 miles in length, and

42 in breadth ; bounded by the counties

of Clare, Tippeiary, King's-County,

Rofconimon, and the fea. The rrer

Siiaiinon walhcs (he frontiers of the E.

and
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The waters are lowed in April .-'.m^ Miy,
an 1 lii;:li'-!t bei ".0 the ciul pi Septenibcr,

It ovcMilows yearly like the Kile j aii ',

ron'leis tlic l<iii.',ili>nj of fjer^al as froi'-

lul as tint '>f the Oelta in lv;yi)t. The
jieo|. lein thcte puts liavu th'j water of

tl'ii rivei' in lij";^!i encr.itjon ; and it is

vifited annually by a procii«;ious' nnm-
berof pii;;rim' t'lom ;i'! parti of Ir.t'ia.

Tile F.n^;lilli li.ive fcver.tl feftleincnis on

this river, wii eli \\\\\ h.j lai'-'n noticf ol

in their proper p!n.ei. I'he j;reat'j;t

Jiappinefs th;jt r.i.iny of the Indi ms wiili

foi is io *iyi; in 'his livir.

tJ.ANt, or CoeL'ut, a town of Afia, in

the l.inr;doni ol' Gokon.i 1, in v.Iiitli i^ a

ricli dianiiind mine, li is ico miles li.

of Dagna^Mi, vi.! is fubj^cf to the Great

Moi;i/!. Lc>'.). c)(.i. ?!;. lat. 36, o.

* Oj^oo A, a '-..T'g.lrjn uf /vfiit;', lyin^ < n

tilt cailein e\'; n;ity of N^' -u land. It

i-. bo.jnd.d (Ml the U. by N'ul)ia ; on

the N. by Tai,ua ; on tlie \V. by G.1,1-

para ; and on the S. by Ijournio, It

is a'lout 5C0 miles in ler.;V'-h, and as

n:-.riy in liieaJ.i!i. T' c iwiial)i'aius aie

litile l..:!;er tli.iii brutes, efpetialiy thofj

that dwell in the mountains ; and tlicy

al-.vays v.o liuked. The liou^.s are no-

tliing but ],iiiiul huts ; but they have

plenty of caitl •. Between this kin_'^dt.:ii

•in ' ththe n ei.-.i:,' uure is a -leicrt, wlii.h

rtTicIitj as I'ar N. as tie hontiers of

r.i;ypt. Reh^io^t tliey have litdo cr

none, nor yel any towns.

Car, an ai.eient town of Fiance, in Dau-
jiliiny, and capital of the Capenzois,

v.uli a bi:l',op's fee. It was taken by

the duke of Savoy in 1U92, who burnt

4 great part of it, and rendercvl it kTs

con'.iderable than ,t w.is before. It is

fcated at t!:e foot of a mountain, 17
miles N, of SiiK'ron, 20 \V. of Faribrun,

and !,o S. by T". of Gienoble, Lon. 23.

44, lat. ^4. 35,
* (Jar.ack-, a conf-derable ifleofAfia, in

the gul(li ofFeifia, leuiii kable for ilie

fine ptails wl.Ieh have been tillied up

en its coarti. Lon. 67. 15. lat. 2S. 41;.

Gahaup, a promontory of France, in i^o-

vence, iiot far i"iom Antibcs, wliicli luns

jiretty far into ilie fea, jiul loriiis tiie

bay on Ciiuies.

Gakda, a town of Italy, in tie territory

ol \'ei;iv.c, anJ in the; V^ioiKfe-. Ic ij

fcated at the end of a ^;rcat lik.' of the

i.iinc name, which is io mi'ei in Itrgth,

•iiid II, lu bieadtli. Iiis 17 miiis Iv. W

,

o.'Vciona. J.oii. i;-;. lO. l,;t. 4-. -r.

G .1 K u )•

,

arieje.-:: -r.'J j? vl ; raiue-; .n
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Lowe: Lanjiiedoc, built by tlic RcaiiaiK,

It i.) over the river Gardon ; 12 inih ;

liom Nifiiies, and 5 iroiii Uzts, It is

built with free-ftonc, of a fiirpiizin.ij

ntagnitudt', and lias ihicc rows of arch.*

one almve another. 'J lie lower row liai

35 arches, and is 300 paces in length,

G.\i! nr.L F. 11 EN, a to • n of Gennany, in

t'lc Old M^iche of L'.i.mdenbur^', fubjcit

to the kin;'; of I'rufiii. It his a iiads

in hops and excellent be^r. It is iVatcfi

on the liver IJeifc, 22 piiles N. by W. of
Ma.^dclrarj, and 55 K. lii. of Crunfv.ick,

l.cn. 29, 30. lat, 52. 4.1,

* G.\Kri', a town of .\irica, in Baibary,

in the kin.ndom of M^ locco, and |)ro-

virice of bu/, rumaik.'b!e for iti fugar

riilii.

* (iu'. F.r, a province of the kingdom of

lez, in Haibary, It is a mountainoui
country, but has good iron mines, ar.d

is well peopled, except towards tlie S.

whieh is defert, and without water. The
principal town is Nfelila,

G.iRf.AKo, or Sr.ANf.Kto, a promon-
tory of Italy, in the k;!i;;dom ct Naples,

in the Capitinata, Thcf; is one of the

cklelt anfl moll celebraitd convents built:

thereun in tliis kingdom, c.\,cp: '.Iir.: on
Mcunr Ciilino.

* G.ipr, HAVE, a village \^ tl'c W. riding;

of VoikiTiire, nor lar from Rijil-.y, witli

on'J fair in December 1 1, for horiitcl cf.t-

ile and toys.

* Gaknek s-Sri^rFT, a •.i!!a.;s in SufTcK,

with one fair on Au;^i;!l j, for pedlars

v.'.i re.

Garonne, a Iar?;e river of Fianco, wliic'i

has its fcurce in CataKi.ia, and in the

Pyrcntan mountains. It wallies part cf

Gai'cony, Upper Languedoc, and .dl Gui-

enne j but liavmg rcctivcd the Uor-

doi^nc, it ain.mes ilie name of Glronde,

under which it falls into the fea of Gaf-

c( ny. It partes by St. Bertrand, Ricuit,

Te'iiloufe, Verdun, A;.'en, Bourdeaux,

and leveral leTs ccnfiderable places.

Caki'isun, a tovn of lielaml, in the

county of Ferm an, i'ji, and in the pro-

vince of LUller, 10 nidcs S. of Ually

Shannon, Lon. 9. 15. lat. 1:4. iC.

G AK STP. ANG, a town o*" I..;n( alliire, with

a market on Thui'-days; and t!iiee fairs,

on lb ly Tiiurfd.i/, lor horned catt'e ;

en July 2 1, and Ueceniber 3, for hurnea

cattle", vv'ool, and cloth. It is feattd en

the liver Vy'y re, and is a good thorougi:-

f.ne to L.•'ncai'^-^r, f om whieh it is 10

n.iles N. and -2
;

>.'. N. V,'. of Loi.deii,

Len 1.1. ;;. la'. ;-,;. y-,
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* Cartii, n town of Germany, in Po-

mcrania, on tlie conftncs of thi; M.itcln;

of Drandenburg, and fubjeft to the king

of Pruflia. Lon. t.;.. 4^ lit- 55. ij.

G A 'TONY, a large piovince of France, and

p.irt of tlic gencKil v'.overnmtnt of Gui-

enne. It is bounded on the N. by Gui-

ennt- ; on the W. by I.anguedoc and the

county of Foix ; on the S. by the Pyre-

nees, which feparatc it from Spain ; and

on the W. by tlie fca of Gafcony. It

comprehends Landos, Ciialoin.-, Turfan,

Marfan, the territory of Alhret, the

Bafques, Bcarn, Bigorre, Comminges,
Armagnac, Conftinns, Condomoii, and

part of Bazadois, and of Bourdaiois.

The Gafoons are f.iid to have quick parts

;

but they are given to boaft of their va-

lour, whicii lias occafioned tlie name of

Cafconade to he given to all bragging

Aories. The Gafcons, who inhabit the

diilrifts near the Pyrenees, are originally

of Spain.

* Gasp ESI A, a province of N. America;

bounded on the N. by the mountains of

Nortre Dame ; on tlie N. and E. by the

gulph of St. Lawrence ; on the S, by

Nova Scotia ; and on the W. by Canada.

It is inhabited by favages, who are well-

made, robufl, aclive, and ninilile. Tiiey

live conrtantly in the fields, and rove

from one place to anotiier in fearch of

game, for they live by hunting and fi(h-

ing. They daub tlalr faces with black

and red, and fomc of tliem pierce the

griflle between their noftrils, and hang
heads therein. 'I'hey wor.'liip the fun,

and are mucli addifted to drunkcruiefs
;

but they are not fo covetous as the reft

of the native Americans.

Gafsknhoven, a town of the Auflrinn

Netherlands, 4 miles E. of Tirlemont,

and 15 E. of Louvaine. Lon. 22. 25.

laf. 50. 55.

* Gast'nois, a province of France,

•bout 45 miles in length, and 30 in

hreadtli. It abounds in paftures, forefts,

and excellent f.nfron.

Catf, .-I long chain of mountains in Afia,

in tiiC p'-ninfula, on this fide the Ganges,

which it divides througliout its length

into two untnu.i! parts. But the moft
rematl'ihle tiling is, that on the fide of

the coafl of Malabar the winter begins

about the end of June, with a S. W.
wind ; and at the fame, time on the

Otlicr (iflf upnn C>roiTiand(.l coaft, they

«:ni.-.y a pI.Mf.mt iVring, r.nd the finell

ffiion in the year.

*iTT.';, a tovii of Sii.-r", which was

G A
fftftnerly very large, but is now reduced

to a village, and has neither maiket nor

fair. However, it fends two members
to parliament. It is 19 mile; S. of

London. Lon. 17. 25, lat. 15. 18.

Gavardo, a town of Italy, in Brefciano,

fcated on the river Weife, about 7 milc<

W. of the la!a- Di Garda, and fubjedt to

Venice. The Imperialilts retired to thi»

place after their defeat at Carfmado, ii\

April 1705. Lon. 29. 20, lat. 45. 28.

* Gaudins, a very populous town of

France, and capital of the Neboufan. It

is featcd on the river Garonne, 5 niikw

N. E. of St. Btrtrand. Lon. 18. 36. lat.

43. 8.

G aver EN, nrWAvrnrv, a town of the

Auftrian Netherlands, in Flanders. It

is feated on the eartern bank of the river

Schcld, 8 miles S. E. of Ghent, and 5

N. E. of Oudenard. Lon. 21. 10. Lt.

51. o.

* Gavi, 3 town of Italy, In the territory

of Genoa, flanding on the river Ltrao, to-

wards the confines of Montferrat. It i-.

very flrongly feated; but the fortifications

are not kept in repair. It is i 5 mik-s N.
of Genoa, and 12 E. S. H. of Alefan-

drino, Lon. 26. 3?. lat. 44. •^t

Gaui., a country of Europe, whiclt was
formerly very famous. It is bounded by

Germany and Italy on tlu' K. the Ger-

man Ocean and the Britiih Channel on

the N. the VV-" -n Ocean on tl)* W.
and the Mediterranean on the S. It

was feparated fronj Italy by the Alps,

and from Spain by the P)rcnees. It w:is

not a particular monarchy, but was pof-

felfed by a great number of people, in-

dependant of each other,

Ga u R, a territory in the province of Choraf-

fen, in Perfia, and on the conlines of India.

Gaures, orGuEBBKS, a people of Afia,

in Perfia, and in the E. Intiies, who are

the remains of the ancient I'erfees, or

Perfians, who are noted for their wor-
fhipping of fire and the fun ; for they

fay God is light. They pretend to have

a fire wiiich has never been extinguifhcd

for 4000 years. They make tilling the

land an aft of religion, and look upon

it as the mofl agreeable to God. They
affirm Zoroaflcr to be the founder of their

wor(hip 5 and they believe two princij'les,

the one good and the other bad. They
are a mild innocent fort of people ; and

have been very patient under pcrfecu-

tion.s. They live under the conducl and

diredlinn of their elders and priefls ; and

lock upon Alexander tlic Great and Ma-
liomcc
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hornet as two wicked men. They marry

none but of tiieir own religion j and

arc allowed but one wife, unlefj the firlt

proves barren : however, they don't

tro\ible tiieir heads how near a-kin their

wives arc. The employment of their

prieils is to take ca'e of the facred fire,

wiiich they fay was firft lighted by their

great prophet Zoroaftcr, whofc return

tlicy daily expe£V, They never bury their

dead, but expofe them in the open air,

in places furrounded with high walls, to

be devoured by birds of prey.

• fiAYwooD, a village in Norfolk, a mile

E. of King's Lynn, with one fair, kept

in the villaijc itfelf, on June 11, for

liorfes ; and another, held at the cuHoni-

lioufe quay of Lynn, on Odlobcr 6,

for cheefe.

* C;aza, an ancient and celebrated town

of I'aleftine, about 3 miles from the fca,

with a iiaibour called New Gaza, It is

at preftnt very fmall ; but we may
judge by the ruins that it was formerly

a Lonfiderablc pl.ice. There is a calUe

near it, wiiere a badiaw relides. It is

50 miles S. W. of Jerufalem. Lon. 5a,

30. lat. 31. 28.

Gf. AKON, or Jar ON, a fmnll town of

Afi.i, in I'erfia, and in larnftan, between

Shiras and Bandar-Congo ; in wliofc

territory the beil dates of Ferfia are pro-

duced. Lon. 72. 32, lai. aS. 25.

Cr. E T, a river of the Aufbian Nether-

lands, which rifmg in the S. K. part of

Brabant, runs N. near the confines of

l.isge, and palTes by Lande and Leaw,

falls into the De.iier a little below Halcn,

* CJeotNiiACH, a fmall, free, and impe-

rial city of Germany, in the circle of

I) abia, and in Mordenaw, under the

proteclion of the houfe of Auftria. It

is feated on the river Kinzia, 1 5 miles

S). E. of Stiafburg, and 25 N. of Friburg.

I.on. 25. 41. lat. 41. 25,

• Gki 1. 1, DoRKF, a town of Germany, in

8i;abia, feated near the river Kochcr,

witii a caftie that belongs to tiie Lords of

I.iinpurg.

• CiKiii. ENOFN, a Iiandfome imperial

to\\\^ of Germany, in Suabia, 17 miles

N. W. of Uhri. Lon. 27. 37. lat. 4S.

> •

C 1 1 p F. R L A N p. See Guelder I. AND.

Gki.dkils. See Gu el dr f...

Cri. HAVSEN, a fmall imperial town of

Germany, in Weteravia, under the pio-

tcc'hon of the tleflor palatine, with a

L.ilUc. It is governed by its own ma-

jiiUaicsj ,nid is fcatcd on the river Kint-

G E
Zi'g, 15 miles E, of Hanau, and 20 N. of

Aftluffenburg. Lon. 26.48. lat. 50.20.
* Gi M A A r. ED I D, a ftrong town of Africa,'

near the kingdom of Morocco, feated on
a high mountain, with a chief of its own,
and a great number of inhabitants.

Gemb LOURS, a town of the Auflrian Ne-
therlands, in Brabant, with a handfome
ancient abbey. Don John of Auf\iia

gained a battle over the Dutch in 1578.
It is feated on the river Orne, in the

diocefe of Nainur, 17 miles S. of Lou-
vain, 10 miles N. W. of Namur, .nnd

12 S. E. of Brufrtls. l.on. 22. 20. lat.

50 to 32,

* Gemimans St, a town of Italy, in

Tufcany, and in thcFlorentino, feated on
a mountain, wherein there is a mine of
vitriol. It contains a great many mag-
nificent houfes.

Gemminoen, a town of Germany, in the

paJitinate oftheRliine, 1* mile-s W. of

Hailbron, and 30 E. of Phillipfburg.

Lon. iS. 38, lat. 49. 41.
* Gemuvd, a handfome town of Germa-

ny, in Upper Aurtiia, «jonfid9rable for

its falt-works. It is feated on the river

Draun, to tiie N. of a lake of the fame
name. Lon. 31.4. lat. 47. 45.

Gemund, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Franconia, and in the bilhoprick

of Wirtzbourg. It was taken by tlie

duke of Sax-Weimar, in 1643. It is

feated on the river Main. Lon. 27. 20.

lat. 50. 3.

Gemund, an imperial town of Germany,
in Suabia. It lias a manufadure of

chaplets or b'-ads, which are fent to di-

ftant cot"-.irics. It is feated on the river

Reimj, 27 miles K. of Stutgard, and io
NV by E. ©f Uhn. Lon. 27. 20. lat.

48. 40.
G F. M u N D, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of VVeflphalia, and dutchy of Juliers,

feated on the river Roer, 25 miles E. of

Cologne. Lon. 23. 53. lat. 50. 34.
* Cenap, a town of the Auilrian Ne-

therlands, in Brabant, witii an ancient

caflle. It is feated on the river Dyle, 1

5

miles S. E. of BiufTels, and 10 N. W. of

Gemblours. Lon. 22. 4. lat. 40, 36.

* Gene HO A, a kingdom of Africa, in

Ntgroland. It is by feme called Gheneoa

;

but tlie natives themfelves call it Gen-
ni

J
and the Europeans Giiir.ea. It it

bounded by Gualata on the N. by Tom*
buto on the E. by the rive, Senegal

on the S. and on tlie W. by the Atlan •

tick ocean. Between Gualata and tlii-i

country there is a defert, 50 miles bioad
^
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1: is viiy

lit- 6 nii!!:>

• a;np'ii-

nt l.ruc-

Ml.ices, and

aiui of Do-

O E
r'n, v'!ierT« It lia* the name of flenm

the prouH. It is very popu'ou.s ai I

one o'' th': mvi\ tiadinj; pi .ces in i;,ily.

'I'lit-y retkon i'..ic v. /o.occ inhdlnfani
,

of whit'i ac.ooe families aic cvij.loao

,in ni;l.in,'; vdve; , filks, and ihc liUi.-,

It is an artlil'iiliop's fue, l)as an acadi;-

my, a Rcofl l;aib air, anri lofty wall-.,

ffuif'id in filth placfs whc'c thoy arc

Tv.ott Ilk''.! ' to b.; art .ckccl. TIictc is ,;

Jni-'f aqiiediid, wIikIi fupnlics a prcif

niiiTihcr of f<iininins with vflftr, in ?ii

parts of t'u' city. 'I hi; hf^r'Vj ;'.ix-\\'(!l

Iniilt, rnci .T'f ; or 6 Jlorics I'i'-^h ; and

licie arc •r <'lMiiThfs, 17 convents, anil

z large hofpitals. The frovt-rnnnnl is

nrii^oiraiic, hcc-'.L'fe none hiir tlic nohi-

lity cnn h:M.' any lliarc in it ; tktii.' .'im'

cf two fov , the « Ifl and i''e ncA', iVfin

v.hoiKe tl-.crc at? So piT'ors c.liofen,

who nin'-'.-' ihf ;.;ivit couj';;:!, i-i wliicli

their fovii-ii. "ivy irfules. Pi-i-iks thciV,

tluMV is a f-nr.ti., >-o'np(>fed i.f tiie ])u:\{:

and iz fii'iior;, who lia' e ihv coinmrn

p'lmi.iiilra'ion of aflairs. 'lie Uf^y.j

crntinuvi iii lis ofHce hut tv. o yeais.

*] he Inriiour is ^•ery conli^'eraHe, ard

to pr.'.er»'e it th'.'y Imvc huilt a mclo of

fC.ii I'ac'.'s in I;rf;t!i, and !-\ in lir.adiii;

they hav'.' rnifed it i^ feet ahovc the

Ii;ve) of th" wTcr, that it may the better

fliclttr thv- flLV-, and break the (brce of

tilt v.Mvts. I'prn this mv.Ie there is a

tower, ^^•i'h iCin flei's to ro up to tiie

t i^, where it; t''e ni"hr-tiiri; tl^.-y place

a t;r' :it number o; lar'iiorrs. 'I'j'i hnrhi/ur

may he flnn in> wrli a el;.!in, Wiecti w;ll

liii' 'i r t! •r.ii ; (vi; ore'iiniv' in of tlie

vedll;. Ir \^'2'. lor;;h:u(!ed by th<' Freiicii

in 1
•''.;, :.iid fub.ii!tred to t'le Iluncari-

ai'. , ill 17.16, b'lt a riti'/eo boinj; ai>ufvd I'v

.nn Auitiiin oiheer, the i diabifints re',':

ard ir'alla.red part cf the K-l;Iiers, ;;..!

drive away thi- refV. It w.s hel"e; d

afterward.-! by tlie Aullri >ri; b'jt the

J'reri..-li tcriing to the aiTiClance of the

tov.n, thry were oblitu 1 to rrfe t!i.'

fii;;!-, in July 1 7.1.". 'J'he ordinary re-

venue of this re puhlick j 200,0-10 1. a-

ye.ir, and theie li a ban!, which is p.iii-

ly fiir;port'''l by [vahlick dnnes. Thy
I'eivi.iily I'etp t.'o or tluvc yi^ars pro-

vi(-,oii if Kill, xMre, and oil, in tht ii

rrnri^ines. whiih they fell to thi; neojli'

in f'.arci- t' )•:- . It is 70 mih's S. of

Mil.m, L: S. /.. of Tuiii', 0; .S, W. o'

I'ainii, II?. N. VV. vt' I'lorenc. ;i:-,!

•?.2r M. \V. of llniiir. Lon. z6, ):.. la,

GiNi. >^ the (ki.iioiy of ihe rcri:blitk cf.

G F
comprohT''s the toad rf fJeroa, iV.e

iOand '.I Cc'f:ca, and I'.e i'' i;dof Ca-
pr,o,a, on the toail of Tuh .ur,-, but it

^•.'as ft Miioily n^ore tt nfnitrable t''an it

is a' jirefent. 'llie c; all ot f .1 noa ex-
terdi ali'Mj; the Mec'.,icnaiii..in Se.i,

wiiicli is to the S. lutween ']'u(l .ny and
the dutthy of Waifi ; to the 1''. tlie

cocp'y of Nire, the piintirahi (i Mo-
r;ul 0, and lie Ap,jtnniiie nii unfnins

to the W. and the du'thics of Milan,
I'.inm, and Montferrat ti the N. It is

ahinu ijo niil."> in Iciipth, l-ut not much
alv.vc lo mii''S in breadth. It is pcpu-
loi's, Well c'ltivarc'^, ar.d fenilc ne;tr

the f a ; but the inner pirts are vei

v

mt 'int.'iinoiis, and barini in fevera!

placts, having neither trees nor j^ralit

iijjoii them.

GroKf I, .St. pkt. ^T^^.A, a fort "f Afri-

ca, on the (old-co.Tl o( Gui-ni, and
the [air.cipal i .'ttlemenr the Dutch li.ive m
tliofi.' jiarts. It W.1S tiken from tli« I'or-

tuKueze in 16-^0, by tlie D uch, w'i»

lia.o kept it ever lince. Tlie fort or
faille is the iie'l upon the coa'l of Gui-
nea, .".nd is built fquare, with very hii;ti

wallj, liavin-^ four {^cod batteries. He'c
is room for a f^irrifon of above 4C0
men, with convenif.n 'od5;;nj's for of-

ficers. I'nder the callic is ll e town,
called by the natives Ocldena, which i%

very loni:, and i-retty broad. The lioufe*

aie built w.rli (lone, vvliich i; vuy ex-

traordinary, for in ail other pi aees they

aic rompofed only vi clay and wood.
It was onreverv popub'js, b'jtth.e inha-

bitan's were flj myed by the fliall pox,

fo tiiat it is thready rtduced, and they

arc become very poor. It is .-ilout 10

m'ies W. of Cape-Cv-.->ft-cai'ilc. Lon. 17.

?.o. l.n. 5. 20.

Georok. St. a fort .nnd town cf .-\f.a, ii».

the prmnfula on this iw'c the Gances,

an:! on the to.'ill of Ccrniandei, belong-

in? to the Kiitrlifli j ir is otherv/ife called

M.idiafs, and by the natives Chili-pa •

taiii. It fronts the fea, and has a fait-

v'.i( r river on its backiide, which hin-

ders 1' c frelh water fprines from com-
in.; r:a! the town, fo that they have no
iToo(| water within a mile of them. In

the r'ti^y feafon it i.s incommoded by in-

iiPi'.i''. in, .ind from April to Septembsr

it i; fo foorthin^ hot, tint if the fea-

biee'rs did rot coo! the air, there would
hi: no livinc: tliere. Tliere are two to'vns,

cni: oi v.liich i.s called the white town,
vvhi-h is w.illed round, and lias fe'cral

!?,) ...iiUi and Lallioni ;o defenil it; it

it

i if; ?!.|l

!* '
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i', 4PC ptet'. long, and i<o hro.iH, anil

is dividtd into regular Hretts. Here aic

two churchi'i, one tor the I'roteltanrs,

and the other for the Papith j ab alfo a

yood hofpital, a town-hall, and a prifon

for debtor*. They are a corporation,

and ha e a mayor and aldermen, vvitii

other proper otticcrs. The black town
h inliabitod by Ccntows, Mahomet;»n.s,

and i-'ortui^uerc and Armenian Cliri-

ftians, and each reliijion have their

temples and cliurchcs. This, as \vtll as

the white town, is ruled by the EngliOi

governor, and his council. The dia-

mond mines are but a week's journey

from this place, whic!» renders them
pretty plentiful, but there are no large

cnci fince tiiat great diamond was pro-

cured by governor I'itt. This colony

produces very little of it own growth or

manufacture for foreii^n maikets, and

the trade is in the hands of the Arme-
nians and Gentows. The chief thinj^s

the Englidi deal in, bclidcs diamond,;,

are, calicoes, chintz, muflins, and the

like. This colony may confilt of So,oco
inhabitants, in the towns and villages,

and there are generally 4 or ;oo Euro-

peans ; their rice is brought by fca from
Cangam and Orixa, their wheat from

Surat and Bengal, and their tire-wood

from the iflinds of IMu, infomucli that

an enemy, with a fuperior force at ft.i,

may caiily djllrti'. thcin. The lioulcs of

the white town are built with brick, and

have lot'ty rooms, and flat roofs ; bi.r

tli« black town fnftlts chiefly 01" rh.itcli-

«d cottages. The militnry power is

fodgtd in the governor and c uncil, who
are alfo the l.ifl refort in civil caufis.

The compai'v have two c!ir.]>l.iins, wlio

ofliciHte by turns, and nave each iC'; I.

a-year, befidcs tlie a(!vant:;<'ts of tiar'e.

They never attempt to make prcftlytts,

but leave that to the ponifh m^irionaiies.

7'he faFaries of tlu- company's writers aie

very fmall, hut, if they !:ave any foitune

of their own, they m..l<e it up by trade,

wliichmufl generally be the cafe, lor they

commonly grow rich. It was taken by

the French in 174.6, who rendered it

back after the peace. It is 63 miles N.

ol I'ondicherry, Lon. 98. 8. lat. 13.

'I-
Gf oacf.'c, St. a fmall ifland in the ter-

ritory of Venice, lying to the S. of that

capital. In it there is a Bcnediftinc

inonaflcry, vi'hofe church is one of the

feneft in Il.ily, and is cmbcllilhed with a

jrtat number of fiiie i;i<i^ure$.

G E
Cfurr.i't, St. the largcrt of the BermuiU

cr Summer-Idands, lying 500 miles K.
of the continent of NT. America. Lon.
312. 35. lat. 32. 30.

Ceoko lA, or Gun GIST AN, a province

of Alia, partly belonging to I'criia, .mj
partly to the Turks. It is bounded on
the N. by CiicalTia, on the S. by Turko-
mania and Krivan, on the E. by Siiirvan

and the Tartar* of Dageftan, and by
the Black Sea on tiie W. There arc hut
few towns, but the bread, wine, pome-
granates, cattle, and all the nccelFarici

01 life arc cheap and excellent. The in-

habitants are very fair, and the women
are accounted the moft beautiful m tha
wurld, and yet they cannot help paint-

ing. In general it is a mountainous
country, fur wliicli real'on fome parts of

it were never con()ucred, and yet the

foil is very fruitlul. The inhabitants

are a fort of Chridians, but their doc-

trines greatly dirter from thcfe which
are taiigiit by other fcdls. 'I'hcir difpo-

(ition is pretty mild, but they are ex-

tremely ignorant aid addid>ed to fmiual

pleafures. But thay have one barbarous

cudom, which is that of felling their fe-

male cliildien to theTu'ks and I'eilians,

to fill their fcraj^lios, nor do the boys

tUape being fold for otlicr purpofcj,

'I Ify lia\e a jiatriarth and feveial bi-

ll.'
;

:;, but the Tcriian viceroy is a Ma-
hometan. The liver Kur crofies tiie

whole country, and is navigable for

boats, which is nut vi-ry comnuiti in the

rivers of I'tuia. Tcfl»s is the capital

to All.

Cf. oRoiA, an EiigliHi plantation in N,
America, bounded on the N. by Caroli-

na, from wliiLli it is fcparated by the ri-

ver Sa-annah ; on the E. by the cconn,

on the 5. by St. John's river, which di-

vides it from Spanilh Florida on tiie S.

.Tnd VV. on the £. is Louifiana, which is

cl.iimeil by the French, but the title to

it is now in dil'pute. There is a range

of idands along the coaft, which defend

it from the fury of the ocean, and tliefe,

as well as the continent, being well

wooded, the channel betv.een tliein is

extremely pleafant. 1 liere are fand-

banks upwards of 70 miles from the

coall, wlu'reon the water fhoals gradual-

ly till within 6 miles of tiie land, and

then the banks are fo (liallow, tliat there

is no palTage except in the channels

which lie between the bars. FJowsver,

the Sjianiards found a wny tlirough them,

and WvuIJ hax; takcM iil. i'iuion': ilbnd

i»
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in i74i> tf they had not been prevented

by general Oglathorpe. Tlit« liver Sa-

vannalj is navigable for 600 miles wiih

sanoes, and 300 with boats, and in the

mouth of it there is a commodious and

fecure harbour, and to the S. there i»

another, c.dled Teky-Sound, where a

large fleet may lie at anchor in 14. fa-

thom water, fecure from the winds.

The tides on this coaft generally flow 7

feet. There are feveral towns already

built, of whicii Savannah, Ebenezer, and

Fredurica are the chief. There are alfo

leveral forts, one of which was taken

by the Spaniards in 1642, but they fled

at the approach of general Oglethorpe.

It is a good barrier againft the French

.ind Spaniards ; but it would have been

better fortified if there had not been a

mifunderftanding between the above ge-

ner.il and the government of Carolina.

• Gf.ppinc, an imperial town of Germa-

ny, in the circle of Suabia, and dutchy

of Wirtemburg, featcd on the river

Wills, 25 miles E. of Strutgard, i» S.

W, of Germund, and 25 N. W, of

Ulm. Lon. 27. 10. lat. 48. 24.

• CraA, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and in Mifnia,

with a handfome college. It is fcated

on the river Ehler. Lon. 31. 10. lat.

51. 10.

Ceraw, a town of Germany, in HefTe

Darmftadr, 12 milts N. W. of Darm-
ftadt. Lon. 25. 51. Lat. 49. 56.

• Geraw, a fmall dhlridl of Germany,
in the circle of the Tpper Rhine, fo

called from the town Gera, which is 9
miles N. W. of Darmftadt, the capital.

It is fubjeil to the prince of Hclfe Darm-
ftadt. Lon. 25. 50. lat. 49. 50.

• Gkrberoy, a town of France, in IJeau-

voifis, with a handfome chapter-houfe.

It was taken by the Eni;lini in 1437,
and retaken in 1449. It is 10 miles

from Beauvais, and 50 N. cf Paris.

Lon. 19. 22. lat. 49. 35.
• Gf.rhes, or Gerbi, or Zf.rbt, an

iiland of Africa, in the kingdom cf

Tunis, on the coaft of Barh.iry, in the

Mediterranean Sea. It bears no corn

but barley ; but there are large quanti-

ties of fig8, olives, and grapes, which
wiicn dried, are raiftns, ot which their

principal trade confifts. It depends on
the bafhaw of Tripoli. Lon. 29. 5, lat.

34. 10.

• Gerbevillf. R», a town of Lorrain, 5

niiks from Luneville, with the title of a

maiiiuifatC; and a handfvme cadle ; the

G E
church of the Carmelites is very hard-

fome, and it is feared on the river Agne,

Gf.ROiWTi, a town of Italy, in Sicily*

with a caftle, and a bifliop's fee. It is

feated in the valley of Mazara, near the

river St. Blaife, 60 miles E. by S. of

M.izara, and 50 S. of Palermo, Lon.

31. 21. lat, 47. 23.

* Germain ce Bourc.euil, a town of

France, in Anjou, with a ich Benedic-

tine abbey, and a caftle. t is feated on
a fmall river, near a fore of the faiiw

name. Lon. 17. S'^« '''t ^7. 7.0.

Germain en Lave, St. a handfome
town in the ifte of France, with a mag-
nificent palace, cmbellifhed by feveral

kings, and efpecially Lewis XIV. It is

one of the moft beautiful feats in France,

as well on account of the apartments and
gardens, as of the fine foreft that is

near it. Here James II. ufually refided

after he fled to France. It is feated on
the river Seine, 10 miles N. W. of Paris.

Lon. 19. 40. lat. 48, 52.

Germain, St. a town of Cornwal, with

a fmall market on Fridays, and 2 fairs,

on May 28, artA Augufl i, for Iwrfes,

oxen, flieep, and a few hops. It was
once the largeft town in the countv, but

is at prefent a fp all pi ce, the i» ic

fends 2 members to parliament. Il

was formerly a bilhop's fee, and had m
cathedral, and what is left of it is ufed

as the parifli-church, and near it is the

priory, yetftanding. It is 10 miles W.
of Plymouth, 24 S. of Lancefton, and

231 W. by S. of London. It ftands

near the fta, and formerly had a good

filhery.

* Geu.main TLaval, St. a town cC

France, in Forez, feated in a territory

fertile in excellent wines. It is tZ'^

miles S. E. of Pahs. Lon. 21. 32. lat,

Ge RMANO, St. a town of Italy, in

the kinj^dom of Naples, and in the Ter-

ra di Lavoro. It is feated at the foot of

mount Caflano, and belongs to an ab-

bey, featcd at the top cf that mount.

Lon. 31. 28. lat. 41. 33.

ChRMANY, a large country, lying in tlie

middle of Europe, bounded on the E.

by Hungary and Poland, on the N. by

the Raltick Sea and Denmark, on the

W, by the Nctheilands France and Swif-

fcrland, and on tl.e S; by th» Alps, Ita-

ly, and SvvifTerland ; being .about 640
miles in length, and 550 in breadth.

The air is temperate and wholefome, but

mure indinable to cc!d than heat, efpa-

eiallj
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•i.illy fiy tlie f.n-fi.Ie. TIic Tolt h very

proper tor c(irn and paihi t^, ;inf(, in

foiiic j-'-iCfS, eipeciiilly aloiv^ tlic lUuric,

it prot'uccs l.ir.^c quaiititicj ol' wnu:,

Jcnovvn iiy the nanieoi RiitiiHh. I",ir a;

to ilic |i\iti<iil;ir [r(.)ciu.:lici.s, tlicy %v.!!

be talvcn nuth'c ct' vIktb tlio cirv.its air

cicfcribct'. As ^ j t!ie dirporition ni liu

people in cc-ncra!, iliey arc rcbulV, rirave,

yood U)lfli--!5, irec, labori'u;s, inured to

laliovr, dextrous in iiiatii;:ac'iiri;s, and

fiiiiii'ul in inventions, 'i'he nubliiiy in

<;eriTiat'y is the pvirelt iii Uuiojjt;, and

tiiey will looiKT c'lcofe the c;;;u>;laer ot'

a noblen.an, witiiout n iu\iint:, rl an

tliat of t!ie ricticit ciiiztn. One rcalbn

<jf this is, that tliere is no ohtair.ini; liili

I):.'neficcs, h:ch as canonicatci, abbtys,

liiihojirii Us. and archb'liupricks, \vi;h.

t)ut a lull jiroif of tiicir nc^biliiy, ;is

tliefi.' are ai:nc;'i I'o many incV-j endaiu fo-

veri'isuti^.;. Germany is tlie m;il i-n-

cular coiiDtry in the world, ler it ei n-

ti.ins a ;;i.'at n'.nny jirinces, as wlII i'c-

cuiar as ccelef.allitk, \\ ho ai^,- aUiohite

in then- own dominions, tr'.i ir,d,p.;n-

dam of cajh othtr. Men: are a K'e.it

ri)ni':.:r v f free towns, or eitle.^, whieh

are io in iny little rcpublicks, poveinLd

by tlxM- own ir.vs, .-.nd on'y united by

a herd, wiio ;s elerlive, and b.i-. the title

of emperor, wiio, preniriy fpcakirT,

has bi't little autiicrity, except m tlie

dcmi.-.icns belcrcinv^ to him Itf^irc lie

was ehofen. Upon this aceotmt they

fpieiallv cliO'.feopj v'lio Ims ttiritoii,»

of !iii ov-,-n, and \vli^> is .tljle to Let p i:p

Ms di5:ni';'. For tbis icalon the ini-

pi;rur-> ll,•'.^e bei n (o vften chi^'en out , (

the hoiiij if .AuMria. 'I'lie tit ei ion cf

the (;;ii;,tri r foinif.ily wa< iiude by •';;

Cjcinun p:ii>ti-s, as well eCv;lef'ai\ick :;

,

fceid ir, hut, by ti.e fameiis coi.ilitutii'ii

of tl;c roldtn bull, tlie eleclors were re-

ftrained to fcvcn ; that 's, three eeekfi-

adicks, whicii ate, t!ie archb.lhops of

1 re>es, C'olojrne, and Mem/, and fi tir

feeiilais, namely, tlie kin?; of n^hew.i.i,

the eoiint palatine tf the Khii.e, tlie

tl;:he of r..\or,, and rh^ ni:.i.;u;s .;"

Eranilinbtir;.";. iii't in i <'i-; i tiiey were
oblit^'d, by the tieat- ot Munlter, to

toniritj:e ..n ei,<li:b. i i. fi'e. in lavrvr

of the li'O Ol i'rediiiel V. e. nir. pr.la-

tine <f tbf- I<!i;t'c, V. b.) Ii.id ipeiM ne

JTivtd of l.i> d;)iiiii i'. » .!i;.t ti'!ts in

iG::, .,nJ piii to liic b..n i f tbt; .mj.irc

Ikc.iI'Ii; be liil be .i pii '.i iiicil Umy. of

Ruhciruii, ar.d Ilia iitl. m luu-'l loi t'.e

d !:!•(. of Ua\.;,.i. l,..i'. y, m ;iy.-, C >:

i
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fmperor Leopold created nnotlier elndTo-

r.'.ve in favour of Jirneil of Brunfwick,

duke of Hanover, whole fon George be-

came kin'< of f.pf^land in 17 14. Hacli

eledlor beats the title of ons of the piin-

cipal oiiices ol the empire j the eledlor

01 Menrr; is liigli cliar,cell<-r cf Clermany,

.Mid diie.'.lur of the arehivcs of tbs em-
jiic

J
ih.it of 'i'revfs, or i'rier,;, has tiic

title of ciiancelior of '.lie 'Jauii, and that:

of Coloi^r.o, tliat of li.dy ; the duke of

tavaiia is grand mailer of Uavaria, .ind

tarries ilic p.olden apple ; the elector of

Sa;:o.y is ;^!and tfquise, a'ld hears tlie

fv.'ord ; tiiiC of liiamleiiuuiij is :;ran(l

eliamrrtil.in, and cariieK the fctptu
j

i!ie Pal,:tine is grand trtafiJier, &-c.

Vv'hen thi; empire is vacant, or t!ic eni-

pcrtT abfent, and thtre is no kin^ ( f

the Romans, the elec'ois Palatine ar.d of

SaXony are viceroys, or re.^cn's of the em-
pire, thout;!) the duke of liavaria dif*

putes tile ri(;iit of the fornitr. When
the emperor ^^'ould Ln cert. tin of a fvjr-

celii-r, he ende.i'.'ours to pievtil with t!iO

cJe>f1ors to choofe a kinj; of the Romans,
and then i'.c will become emperor after

the other's death. The e;:iperor al-

fumes the titlj of always au'/'.:!l, of Ca'-

f.4r, ;ind of facrsd majelly. Akhoui-li

he is chief of the eminie, he do-j not

(govern aloiie, but the l"u r<.;:ie au;;iorit/

lefides in the t;eneral .Tlfem'jlies, caliei

Dietb, w!iic!i lie only has a rii;ht of ap-

1 ointiiii;, and to vvliieh he I'er.ds cc:n-

mlfTioners to prefide in his icom. Tliefe

a'iemblies aie t-impofed cf il rec boditvi,

or colleecs j tiie firll of which is tliat cf

the eleftors, the Iccoinl that of the

I'rintcs, and the thiid that of the i'lipe-

ri 1! tiiwiis. The electors an.! ()iin„ci

fend their dep'ities, as v/ell a.> the in.pe*

rial towns. When tliat of the Eieclors

and that of tlie princes difa;;ree, thar cf

tlie towns cannot decide the chtiVrence
;

but they are obliged to give their content

V hen they are of the famj t-pinitn.

'I lief;; a.'H. inblies have t!ie power of rnak*

ing ptrtce or war, of fettling general im-

poiit.oiis, and oi re'iiuiating all the mi-

] cirlaiit affairs of the empire. But their

delilv. ;:,tior:S have not the force of a law
fill t'.j T-i.iipi.ror gives his content ; who
alfo :.;.ve.j the inveOiture of f.efs, and
t'ifpofe-i : tlufe which have devolved to

the eii.p.ie for want of fucceuois, i.r

confi't.i'.ioin. Ihe elelcrs and (.ther

1i)veie:';ns of Germany li.ive an abi ;!ut«

^i.:lhoiity m tlieir own dominioi 3, u '.I

tliT; can levy taxei, raifc troops, mjsi
at.*
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inil difrrU'c alliance, provirlcd tiicy do

liof prrrjudicc the empiric. Tliey have

power over life ard death, and deter-

mine all civil cauf^rs definitively, iinlefs

in fonie particular cafes, in which tliey

may make an appeaU Tlicfe appeals

are to two courts, cnlied the Imperial

chamber, and the Aulic Cour.cil. The
three principal religions are, the Roman
Catliolick, the l.ullierans, and tiie Cal-

vinif^s ; the firtl prevails in the domi-

rions of tile Emperor, in tha coclefialli-

cal electorates, and in tliat i>f Bavaria
;

tlie fecond chiefly obtains in tlie circles

vt Upjier and Lower Saxony, and in a

f^reat part of Weflphalia, Franconia,

Suahia, the Upper Rhine, and in moll

of tile imi>erial towns ; the third is pro-

fert in the dominions of the landgrave of

Heire-CafTel, and of fome other jjrinces.

Vienna is looked upon as the capital

city, and tlic emperors fincc Ciiarles V.

have refided there, till the death of

Charles VI. in 1740, and now the pre-

lent empetor rcfidcs there attain. The
prirK;ip:il fivers of Germany are, tlie Da-

iiuhe, Rhine, Eihe, \\'t.fer, and the

Oder. CJermany is divided into nine

circles, wliicli are .'is fo many large pro-

^inces, eacii of wiiitli comprehends fc-

veral otiicr flates, of svhii.ii tiic jirinces,

the prelates, and the counts, with tlie

<)ei)iities of the imperial towns, meet to-

gether about their common affairs, Evc-

ly circle has one or two direi'lois, and a

colonel ; the dire(5>or» have a ])o\ver of I

convocatinj tiic airembly of tlie llates of ,

their circle, and the colonel commands
\

the army. Eacii circle is obliged to fur-

iiifh a certain numl)er of hoife and foot,

or a cettain fum of money, call Ro-
man Months, when the nccellity of pub-

lick affairs requires it, accordini; to a

tax impofed by the regifler oi' tlie ft. ires

ct the empire. 'J'lie nine circles arc, tiirfc

of Auf\ria, B. ivaria, Suabia, Franconia, tlie I

Upper and Lower Rhine, Well])I)alia, •

and the Upper and Lower Saxony.
The impeiial towns are now only 52,

but wtre formerly S4. There are alio

Hani'iatick towns, which have fome ,:1-

lowancc on account of trade ^ and there

was formerly fome in France, Spain,
'

and Italy, hut now they are confined to

(iermany, an<I are hut ^ or 6 in num-
ber

; but we mull excrpt nint?ick,
whiili is in I'oland. Belidss the reli- '

pions abovf mentioned, there are fome I

Inilejit-ndants, Anabaptiits, Qua ers, and 1

C';rilt;;jnj of every other denomination, '

G E

bcfidcs a multitude of Jews in all tlieiV

great towns. The language of Cerf.i.i-

ny is a dialeft of the Teutonick, whicjj

fucceeded that called the Celtick.

Gf.rmershf.im, a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, and fuhjedt

to the Eledlor-palatine. It is feated near

the Rhine, 5 miles W. of Philipfl)urg,

and S S. E. of Landau. Lon. 26. a.

lat. 49. 10.

G F. R T K e n E N n F. R r; , an ancient, liandfome,

and very ftrong town ot the Netherlands,

in Dutcii Brabant, and one of the prin-

cipal bulwatks of the Dutch. It was
taken from the Spaniards in 1573, and
re-taken in 15S9, but prince Maurice

became mafter of it again in i ,93, after

a fiece of three months. It is feated on
the river Dungcn, which falls into a

lake called Bies-bos, 10 miles N, ol'

Breda, 12 S. E. of Dordrecht, and 9 S.

W. of Gorcum. Lon. 22. 24. lat. 52.

44.
Gf.rumfvh.a, an ancient and fortifiei

town of Portugal, in .Alentejo, feated

on a hill near tlie wcllern bank of the

river Gua liana. It lias a ftrong caflle,

with 17 towers, and in 1662 maintain-

ed a fiege for a month, before it was ta-

ken by tlie Spaniards. It is :8 miles

below Badajox. Lon. 9. 57. lat. 38,

:?9-

* Cesekf, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Weftphalia ; it is feated on the

river Weyck, 8 miles from Lippe, and

10 from Faderboin.

Cestr iciA,a province of Sweden, bound-

ed on the N. by Helfingia, on the E. by

the gulph cf Bothnia, on the S. by Up-
lanvl, and on the W. by D.iluarlia. It

produces juft as much corn as will iihiin-

tain th.' inhabitants. Gevali is the capital

town.
* Gksit.'v, a province of .'Africa, on the

coall of Baibary, and in the kingdom of

Morocco. It abounds in l.\arlcy and

flieep, and there are feveral mines of

iron and copper ; moil parr of tlie inlia-

bitants arc braliers and fmiths, and there

is a fair kept every year, whicli Lifts for

two months, when a vaft number of fo-

reivjn nicrciiants come to buy tiieir wares,

and, as ihey fay, are maintained at tlie

(Xjience of tiie province.

Cfn mi, or G.xri. f, a town of Sweden,

and capital of Geilricia. It is near the

g';lph of Bothnia, 45 miles N. W. of

I'pfal, 5^ E. of Copperberg, and 61; N.

by W. of Stockholm.

Co. 3."'.

Lon. 34. 50. lat.
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Civ A I' PAN, a territory of Fr.incc, In

Languedoc, bounded or\ the N. by Au-

vcrgne, on the W. by Roiicige, on tlie

S. by thf Cevenncs, and on ilic F.. by

i^'ivarais and Vtlay, It is a mount:iin-

ous, barren counliy, and Mcndc is tlie

capital town.

Cever, orGoAR, St. a town of Gti-

niany, in tiic circle of the Upper Rhini;,

and tcrritdi y of Rhincfi Ulcn, fubjeft to

ihc prince of Hcire-Rhinefieid. It is

fcated on tlic Rhine, 1 5 miles S. of Cob-

lentz. Lon. 24. 51. lat. 50. 15.

Ctx, a town of France, and capital of a

Scit;nory of the fame name. It is feated

at the foot of mount St. Claude, be-

tween mount Jura, the river Rhone,

tlie lake of Geneva, and Swilltrland
;

xo miles N, W. of Geneva. Lon. 23.

44, lat. 46. 20.

' GrziRA, a town of Alia, in Diaibctk,

and feated on an illand lormed by ilie

river Tigris, 70 miles N. W. of Moful,

and is govtrned by a bey. Lon, 59. 45.

lat. 36. 30,

Ghent, a large and handuime town or

city, of the Netherlands, and caiiital of

Ault. Fl.inders, with a flrong callle and a

Liiliop's fee. It contains within the walls

36,00c houfes, 7 parilh-churclies, and

55 mcnafteries and nunneries. There

are feveral filk and woollen manufafluies

here, which are in a flouridiing condi-

tion, and they have a great trade in

corn. The fortifications have nothing

extraordinary, but the citadel is very

important, wliich is defe^ided by lUong

rampart, baflions, and deep ditthes.

The town is cut by feveral canals, which

divide it into 26 illes, and over the ca-

nals ttuie are 300 bridges. On the

Iiigefl tower-flceple there is a ring of

bells, the gre.itelt of which, called Row-
land, weighs 1 10 quintals, eacii of which

is 100 pounds. It was taken twice dur-

ing the laft war, and the French became

martcrs of it by an artifice in 170S, but

the duke of Marlbo:ou^.;h retook it in

December' 1709. There is a handfome

large canal, which goes from Ghent to

Bruges, and from thence to Oilcnd,

wliich is called the new palT.iiie, .nnd on

wliicl) there are feveral torts. Tlie civil

government is lodt^ed in tlie burgonnllcr

and fc!ue|)ins, whlcli are like our mayor
and aldermen. It is feated at tlic con-

fluence of the rivers Schelde, Lis, Lieve,

and Moeie, 22 miles S. \V. of Antwerp.

27 W. of Mechlin, 26 N. W. of Bruf-

fels, and 20 S. E. of Middleburg in Flan-

ders. Lon, 21. 35. lat, 51. 24,
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ImtAV, .1 confiderable province of Afi::,

in I'erfia, lying on tlic fide of the Cafpian

Sea, and to the S. W. of it. It is fup-

pofed to be the Hyrcania of the ancients.

It is very agreeably fnuated, having the

fia on one fide, and high mountains on
the other, .nnd there is no entering it but

through nai row paiTt?, which may eafily

be defended. The fides of the moun-
tains are covered with many forts of

fruit-trees, and in the highert parts of

them tliere are deer, bears, wolves, leo-

pards, and tigers ; which lafl the Pcr-

fians have a fecret of taming, and hunt
with them, as we do with dogs. It is

one of the mofl fruitful provinces of all

I'erfia, and produce^) abundance of filk,

oil, wine, rice, and tobacco, befides ex-

cellent fruits. The inhabitants are brave,

and of a better complexion than the

other Indians, and the women are ac-

counted extremely liandfome. Reflit is

the capital town.

Ghili,\n, St. a town of the French Ne-
therlands, in the province of Hainault,

feated on tlie river Haina, 5 miles W. of

Mons. Lon. ar. 20. lat. 50, 30.
* GinRAi, ION, a town of Spain, in An-

dalufia, feated on tlie river Odiel, witii

a handfome calUe, and the title of a

marquifate.

Gibraltar, a ftrong town of Spain, in

Andalufia, near a mountain of the fame
name, formerly called Calpe, and fup-

pofcd to be one of Hercules's pillars,

and which he looked ujion to be the end
of the world. Tarick, a general of tlie

^foors, built a fortrefs here, vvliicli he

calkd Gibel-Tarick, that is to f.ly.

Mount-Tarick. Since that time a town
has been built at the foot of this rock,

which i)> very well fortified ; it can only

be approached by a very narrow pa(Iag«

between the mountain and the fea, aciof.

which the Spaniards have drawn a line,

,-)nd fortified it, to prevent the garrifon

from having any communication with

the country. It was formerly thought

to be impregnable, bur, in i 704, it was
taken by the confederate fleet, com-
manded by fir George Rook. Th.-

Frunch and Sjjaniards attempted to re-

take it the fame year, and 4 or soo of

them crept up the rock which eovei s the

town, in the night- time, but were drovi.-

down headlong tlie next morning. In

1727 tlie Spaniards befici^ed it again,

and they atteni]>ted to blow up the lock,

wliich they four,<! inipraflicahle, and

were at length oblised to raile the fwrs.

'II li^iR
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Ttiofc tliat Ii.ivc courage cnougli to climb

to tlie to[) of the rock, will lincl a i)laiii

on the top, from whence they may have

a profpeit of tlie fea on cauli lide the

llrait, and the kingdoms of Baibaiy,

Fez, and Morocco, bcfides Seville, and

Granada in Spain. The garrifon here

are cooped up in a very nariow com-
pafs, ,aiid have no provilions but what

are brought from Barbary aiid England,

The Anit here is 24. miles in length,

and I ^ in breadth, and there is always

a Arong curreiu runs throuj;h it from

the oce.in to the Mediterranean. It was
t'.'dcd to Eni;l.md by the treaties of Ut-

recht and Sevl!l..\ It is 25 miles N. of

Ceuta, 4- S. E. of Cadiz, and So S. of

Seville. Lon. 12. 20. lat. 36. o.

CiBEL, or Mount GiBF.r.. See Etna.
GiKN, a town of France, in Gaflinois Oi-

leanoi>, feated on the river Loire, 82

miles S. E. of Paris. Lon. 20. iS. lat.

47. 4.

GiFNcr, N,a free impciial town of Ger-

many, in Suabia, feated on the liver

Brent/, between Ulm and Norlingen.

Lon. 2S. 2. lat. 4i!. 38.

• GiENzoR, a town of Africa, in Barba-

ry, and in tlie kingdom of Tripoli, from

the chief city of which it is 10 miles.

CitRAcr, a tovv'n of Italy, in tlie ki.ii;-

dom of Naples, and in the farther Ca-
labria, with a bilhop's fee. It is feated

on a mountain near the fea, 32 miles

N. E. of Reggio, 27 S. E. of Nicotera.

Lon. 3.}. iS. Kit. 38. 15.

Cirs'^iN, a Ilrong town of Germany, in

in the Landi^raviate of HelFe-Caffel, with

a rtrong cnlllc and a univeifiry. It bc-

Ioni:;s to the houft, of DarmAadt, and is

feated on the river Lohn, 10 miles S. W.
of Marpiirg, and 37 N. of Francfort.

Lon. 7.6. 26, lat. 50. 50.

Cir.rio, a fmall idand of Italy, on the

coaft of Tufcany, with a eartle. It

makes part of the ftate of Sienna, and
is 1 5 miles W. of Forto Hercole. Lon.
28.

3 5. lat. 42. 24.
* G I ON AC, a town of France, in I.an-

guedoc, and in the diocefc of Montpel-
lier It is feated near the rive,' Eraud.

Lon, 21. 15. lat. 43. 45.
• CJriioN, a river of Afia, whicl» by an-

cient writers was miAaken for the river

Oxus, and is univerfaiiy affirmed to fall

imo the C.ifpian Sea. This indeed is

true of the real river Oxus, wiiich runs

between the Cafpian Sea and the lake

Aral ; but as for the river Gihon, it

could have no fuch courfe, for there are

tiuvv only t.vy u-ers l!ut tome fioailhe

G I

ca^waid, one called the .Sir, or Sihun.

and the other the Amo, both which lal^

into tile lake Aral, which fte,

G I L A N . Sec C H I I. A N
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* CitLKs, a town of France, in Lowcj
Languedoc, with two laige prioiies of

Malta ; and with a chapter, whofe hea4

has the title of abbot. It is 12 miles W.
of Aries, and 27 N. E. of Montpelljer.

Lon. 22. 8. lat. 43. 40.

Cn.i.ENCEN, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, and dutehy of Wirtem-
burg, feated on the river Neckar, 11

miles S. of Hailbron. Lon. 26. 35,
lat. 49. o.

* Gn. ERHii. L, a plac; in Hamprtiire, near

Winton, with one fair, on September

12, for cheefe, leather, and horfes.

* Gi I.I.INGHAM, a village in Porfetfliire,

6 milts N.W of Shaftlbury, with 2 fairs,

on Trinity-Monday, and Septcmbei i,

for bullocks, horfes, and fliecp.

Cii.oro, a large illand of Alia, with a

town of the fame name, in the archipe-

lago of the Moluccas. The Pliilippine

Islands lye on* the N. the ocean on the

E. the in.ands of Seram, Amboyr.a, and

Banda on tiic S, and the Moluccas, and
the iflantis of Celebes, on the W. It

does not produce any fine fpices, tho*

it lies near the fpice iflands ; but it has

a great deal of rice, and the inhabitants

are fierce and cr'Jel. It is feated under

the line. Lon. 145.
* GiMONT, a town of FrancCj in Gaf-

cony, and in Lomagne, with an abbiy.

It is feated on the river Ciinonc, Lon,

18. 40. lat. 43. 40.

Gist, EN, an im|ierial, free town of Ger-

many, in Suabia, 19 miles N. of Ulm.
It was near this place tiiat the duke of

Marlborough joined prince Lewis of Ba-

den, after his famous march from tlie

Netherlands in 1714. Lon. 27, 45. ht,

48. 41.

* GiNoiBo, a kingdom of Africa, in

Lower EthioiMa, towards the coall of

Zangucbar, and the kingdom of Mc-
linda.

GiNo I, atownofAfia, in the peninfula,

on this fide the Ganges, and on the

coaft of Cormandel. It is a large town,

and well i)eo])led, and is llfong both by

art and nature, being feated on a moun-

tain, whofe top is divided into three

points, on each of which there is a caftie.

'J'iie Gicat Mogul in 1600, iieficfjed it foi

3
years, hut to no purpofe. It is 31,

miles W. of Pondiciieriy. Lon. 97. jj.

Lat. II. ^8.
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• GioPDAH, 01- Gepda, n large fca-poit

town, on tlic eaflern coaft of ilic Red

StM, in Arabia, It is looked upon ;ii

tlic j)Oi t of Mcccn, and carries on a great

trade. Lon, 5S. o. lat. n. o.

Giovanni Cai-lk, a iortrefs of It.ily, in

the dutcliy of Farm.i, 10 miles \V. of

I'laccntia. Lcn. 27. 35. lat. 45. c.

GiovANAzzo, a town of Italy,.in tlic kint;-

dom of Naples, and in the Teiijdi LJ.iri.

It is fcatcd on a mountain near the fta,

JO miles "'. W. of Cari, and 12 Ji. of

Trani. Lon. ^4. as- lat. 41. 4^.
• GiREfi, a large town of Alia, in Ker-

man, wliofe trade confiOs in w^Jat and

datti, Lon. 75. "^o. lat. 27. -;o.

C. R r. F, a cnnfiderablc town of Africa, and

capital ol' Upper Egypt. Tiie Turks h i't

feveral niofcjue: heic ; .i.id it r. the fc'e

of a Copti l)iniop. There arc Topilh

miliionaries hc;c, who maintain thcni-

felves by the pr.iftife of phyfii^k. Its

princijja! iiade confills of whc.it, lentils,

bcar.i, linen and woollen cioih. L'.ni.

49. 50. lat. 25. t.

(jipoNNA, an ancitnt, flronir, and t( n-

ficlcrable t v.vn ot Spain, m C'at,iloni:i,

with a biihop"s fcw. !t \va;: taken by

the Frtiich in 1694 and 17 11. It is

feattd on a Iiill on the fu!c ot the user

Cnhal, whitii falls into tiie Ter 17 imIis

iroin the fca, 12 N, W. of I'lilairits,. and

25 N. E. of Barcelona. Lon. 20. 52.

'at. 41. 56.

• CiRONs, a town of Tr-lnce, in Cunfe-

rans, feared on the nvtr Silat, •; miles

S. of .Sr. I.iziei . Several fairs aie kijjt

Iiere, where they fell great numbers of

cattle and mules. Lon. 18,45, '<*f.4-.

GisBORv. a town in the W. ridlii;; of

Yorkll'.irt, with a market on Mondays,
and S fairs, on Eaftcr- Monday ; Mon-
day fortniglu alter Eaflcr j Mimf'.iy

jncntli after li.lh r ; and the Saturday

foliowine, for homed ...ttle ; on Mv^n-

day five wt(ks afitr Eailf ; and on

September iS and 29, for horned cattle

and peC'I'^rs ware. It is 60 m les VV. c!

Vork, and 189 N. N. W. ui LenJcn.
Lcn. 15. 23. lat. 53. 55.

Ciri'nR oe- (. II, a tr.wn in the N. ri'ling of

Yorkfhire, vvi;!i a market on Mondays,
• and f.'.lrs, in ilic thiicl Mond.iy ;iiui

Tuefda;,' .ii;er Ai)ril 11, for Imcn ckiili

and horr.cd cattle j onTuciday in Wi'.it-

fun week for honi'xl catllc and linen :

on A'lt'uu a6, fvv piiitn and cattle j ( n
[

>.iij;...', i' .Stpttn.ber 19 and ic, .ind

tiie lirlt iVlonday alter November 11, icr

3

' liorncd caitle. It is ple-afantly fiated i,n

a Hat, 4 miles fieim the mouth of tli^

liver Tees ; and is of note lor being the

fiift plaie where allum was made, as ic

was foimerly for its abbey. It is 22

miles N. VV. by W, of Whitby, 35 .S. i;.

by E. of Durham, and 214 N. by W. of

London, l.or. 10. 50. lat. 54. 3^.

LiisoKS, a town of France, " '.'or-

mand", with the title of a dutchy. It a
fea'ed on the liver Ept, in a fi'il whieh

is very (citile in excellent vhcat, 2S

miles S. E. of Roan. Lon. 19. 18, !..;.

49. 15.

* Ci-rtisc, a village in Norfolk, wiih

one fail in July 2;, for toys and cattle.

"/ivKi, n haiulfome town of the Nttlier-

lanc's, and in the biflioi)riek of Liej;ir,

diNidcd in ",vo by the river Macfe. It

w.is I. itificd by Marflial Vauban, and

is 2 3 miles S. W. cf Namur, and 20

N. E. of Rocio:. Lon. 22. 22. lat,

lo. 5.

* fJiviRA, a town of Italy, in the Miia-

nefc, and in the county Anehieia, feat(d

en a Like of the fame n.imt, 'i miles

from Ani;hiern.

Gi L I A, 3 Itroiij; town of I'pper Hungary,

on the frontiers i>t Tranlilvania. It was
taken by the Tuiks in 1566, and re-

taken by the lmperi;ilil\s in 1695. It

is feated on ilie rivei Keieflilan, 3orr.'le;

N. W. of Arad, and 30 S. W. of Great

Vvaiddin. Lon. 30. 36. lat. 46. 25.

* Ciiui. A Ni»VA, a town of Italy, in the

kinrdom of Naples, and in the farther

Abiuzzo. It ij feated on the gulph ot"

Vemcc, and lias 'he title of a dutchy.

* Giei.iANA, a tOvvn of Si'ily, in ilie

valley 01 Mazaro, icated on a craggy

rock, between i'alermo a.'id Xacca, 3a

miles from the former, and la from tiie

latter.

Gi'j ST A .-.nrr, a large and flionr to'..n of

Turky, i:; I/jrope, and in M.T-edonia,

with a Gr ek ai dibiHuip's fee. It is

fennd near 'he Lake vJchiitia, 70 miles

S. £. of Durazo, and 130 N. W. of La-

rifla. Lon. 38. 25. l.it. 41. 10.

Gl AMOR o » N s H iR K, a cocTity of S. Wales,

27 nuies in lengili, 2; m breadth, ind

is hi.uiide/ Ml tlie a', by Ureeknocklhire;

on the- S. t'\ the Severn f,.a ; en the E.

b> 1\I' nm'Uthlhire ; and or die W. by

Cai luaiili-r.nare. It cniuains about

9640 liuufes, 57840 inhabiiants, 118

p-iii'Ties, and 9 market towns. It liae'

?. T calties, and three nidnafleries ; but

fhei arc now inoflly demoliflicd. It

(ends two niv.ubcrs to parliament, one

(or
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for the county, and ont for Cardiff. The

air is very (hir[> on the mountains, whicli

are covered with fnow ; but very iiiiid

and temperate near tlie fea, Tlic N.

part is full of iU'cp, iiifli, iiarren moun-
tains ; but tlie S. is more phiin, rich,

and fertile, and feeds aliiind.ince of cat-

tle and fhcepj hence tliey fiipply Brif-

ttl with many firkins of good butter
j

and it has likewife fcveral coal-pits. The
cliiff town is Cardiff.

Ci. ANDivF. s wa^ a formcily a town of

France, in I'rovencc, wuh a bifliop's fee
5

but the inundations of the river W.ir

have dvllroyed it, and there is nothlni;

left but tlie bilhop's houfe. It is 15

milris \, W. of Nice, and 47 S. V.. of

Embrun. I,on. 24. 3". lai. 43. 59.

• GLANDroRn-BP inr.F?, a town of Lin-

coh-i.l.ire with a good maikjt onTliurf-

days, but no fiirs. It is foated on the

river Ancani, an^l is a pretty j^ood to'.-. n.

It is 24 miles N'. of j-ino'lii, and 1^5

N. i>y \V. of London. Ljn. 17, i .

lat. 53. 43.

Ci. ARi', tile canton nf, one of the i-^ re-

pul)]ijks in .Swilft iland. It is boiiu'ed

on the K. by the drifons ; on tlie S. by

the fame and tlie canton I'ri, and that of

.S'A'iiz
J

and on the V, !>/ t!ie river Li-

matl). It is a monnt,\iiii,us cc\intry
;

and their chief trade is in cheefe. Iht >^o-

vernmcnt is (lemocratick, and the fenafc

is compofed of 62 perfons ; over whieli

the landaman and prc-C'.'nful [/refide,

n ,1(1 are never of tlie fame reliction ; fi r

the inliibitanti are partly I'apirt;. and
partly Protel^ants. The capital town is

of the f.ime name.

• Gi.ARi', a large and handfome town
of .Swiiiuland, and capiMl of tlie can-

ton of tlip fauie name. Here tlic gene-

ral adeniblits are held, and every perfon

above 16 years old is oblij^ed toallift at

i: with 3 fword by his fiHL-. The inliabi-

tai,t,i ,-.ie Papills and I'roteff.ints, and
'ive vrry pt.iciably together, for they

have botii divire fervitc in the fan;c

cluwcl) cne after another. It is feated on
tlju river Linte, 25 n.iles E, of Switz, 17

\- W, of Co!re, md 328. E. of Zurich.

Lon. 26. 4?. lat. ^7. 6.

Gi AF(.()w, a l.;r^'e town cr city of Scot-

i.md, ill the rtiiie of Clydefdale, with an

ur.i'eiiity, and a mai;nific^-nt bridge. It

IS a populous j)l:,i , and ther>; is a large

l! irbour in the river Clyde, en which it

flands, :i li'tlc b.'iow it ; and it is called

Nf .V GI ifv^c v,', or the Ne.»' Town, where
lii', l;ri;efl .-ereli n-iy cnt'.T : for this

Q L
reafon the inhabitants carry on a larg>

tr.ade to foreign parts. The form of this

town is almofl fijuare, and is divided
into 4 almod equal parts, by 4 larije

(beets, wliich crofs each other in the

middle. Near this is the town houfe,

conftruiTled of free flnne, with .a higli

tower, and meludious chimes. It was for-

merly an archbit>.c.j:rick ; and the cathc-
dial church, whiwh is the highefl part of
the town, is an old handfome Gothic
llru(f>iire. It is properly two churches,
cno above another, adorned with ftate!/

pillars, and a very high Hceple. Glaf-

f;ow is extremely well feated in a fer-

tile foil, and the houfes in general are
very well built. The college is feparated
fpin the town by a very liigli wall, and
condOs of divers courts, each of which
is furroundcd with buildings. It is 10
miles S. W. of Dumbarton, and 35 W.
f/f Edinburgli. Lon, 13. 25. lat. 55. cr,

G
I A f T o N B u u V , a town of .Somerfetlhirc,

with a market on Tuefdays, and 1 fai;

on "^t ])teiTiber S, for all forts of cattle.

It is feated near the Tor, and is of
c!-.ief note for a f mcus ;;bbcy ; fome
ma^^iiiricent ruins of which are llill it-

maininjr, but they are every day diml-
nifhed for the fr.kc of the rtoncs : b.ow-
tvir, the curious f^ru(flurc, c:.llcd tlji*

abint's kitchen is rtill jiretty entire, and
is of a very unufual contrivance. It was
pretended that the bodies of Jofepli cf
Arlmathea, of king Arthur, and of kinij

r.d'.v.ird the Confclibr, were buried here.

The ])1 ice is ,it prefent pretty large and
well - built, containing ' two j)ariih

thurchcs. Near adjoining, on a higli

fteep hill, is placed a tower, which com-
mands a great proCpeft round about, and
f.rvi-s as a landmirk to fcimcn. It is

6 miles S, W. of Wells, 25S. W. of
nriflol, 54 N. E. of Exeter, and i;o
W. by ,S. of London. Lon. 14. 41^.

lat. I ^. I ;. The \.\i\ atibot of this i>Iactf

was lianged on t!ie top of the Tor, by
order of king Henry VIII. for not ac-

knowledging his fuuremacy.

Gr. A-jz, a handfome and flrong town of

BolR.nia, and capital of a county of t!i^

fame name. It is feated on the river

NeifTe, ,-nd I't: prct'y good fortitiratjoiis,

with a rtrong ca(>!c built ujion a moun-
tain. Wlien t!ic I'lufTwns became ma-
ftevs of it, the Auflrians had a llron^

g.«rrifon in it, wliicli were taken prifo-

ners. The county was ceded to the King,

of I'rufTia by the queen of Hungary iii

i-^ij and ii about 45 miles in Icngtli,

an,!
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and as in breadth. It hai mines of plt-

coaJ, filver, and iron, good ([U.^iric,

plenty of cattle, and fine (piings i)f mi-

neral waters. The town is 40 niili>

from Brcrtaw, 90 E. by N. of Trague,

and 130 N. of Vienna. Lon. -j^. 32.

lar. 50. 25. It was re-t-iken by tiie Au
flrians in 1/60.

Clin CO, a town of Scotland, in the fliire

of Invernefi, .ind in Lochabcr. Soon

after the revolution .nil the inhahitans

were mafl'acred, except one cliild, who
was the htif, by a party from the g.irn-

fon oi Inverlochy.

CtENJHiEi., a valley of Scotland, in Rof>-

)Tiire, and in Kintail, icniatkahle fur a

ikirmifli between the kini',"? forces atu!

the rebel Hicl'.limders, with a few Sp.i-

rith troop«, ir. which the latter wti"

tlcfcaicd. It wai fought on the irth of

June, 1 7 19.

* Clf. TcHFR, mountains of Svvi(Tcil:md,

in the canton of Uvmh', which .11 o- co-

vered with ice that never mtlts ; fome-

times large pieces of it break otY ;ind t.ill

down, with fo hotrible a noife, t!ut cue

would think the nioi-ntain itfelf w.ii

broken in pieces. Trave''-iS, that are

obliged to pafs over thefe knountains, are

fometimti fwallowed up in the clefts,

where tiicy pciilh.

Cloucfstkp,, the capital town, or city,

of Glouccltcnhire, vvitli two niirki.*-,

on Wcdncfdays and Saturdays, and fnur

fairs, on April s, for large quantiiic^ of

cheefe ; on July 5, Scptcinhei -o, and

November 2S, for cattle and hoifes. It

is featcd on the E. fide of tlie liver Sc-

\erne, where, by two feveral ftreams,

it makes the i(le of ''.iney. It is a larpe

and well inhabited place, containing 12

churches, of whicli 6 only are in nfe,

belidps the cathedra! of St. Peter, which
is a handfome fltu^'lure. It is rema:k-

ablc for ii» large clolftor, and whifjier-

ing gallery. It is a city and county of

itfelf, and is gaveined hy a mawr, 12

aldermen, and common-council, who
are never fev,ei than 26, nor above ^7,

i tcwn-clerk, and fwcid-bcarer ; the

mayor is rccortler of the tit,-. I'l:;;

Iioufes amount to fome thoufands, and

the Arce'ts are bread and paved. It ccn-

tains 1; hofpitals and 2 free fchools, and

was fortified with, a wall, wlucli king

Chailesll, after the reftoration oidjied

to be demounted. It fends two mem-
bers to j>ailiami-nt, and had the ti-.Ie of

:) diitchy. The eminent perfons that

were buried here were, I.uc;u^ the hi (I

Chrirtian king, Robert duke of N'eiman-

dy, eldeft fon cf William tiie compierpr,

anil the I'nlor'.iMate Edw.ird 11, Cfi'.tt

quantities ol pins are made here. Jt is

36 milei N, N. E. of KriHol, 25 S. c-f

Worceller, ^8 S. VV. of Coventry, and

loa W. by N. of London, Lon. 15. 15,

lat. 51. 50,

• Cii oucr.s rr-Rsiiin K, a county of Km;,

land, 65 miles in length, and -, j i^

br:adlh ; and is bounded on the W. h;

Herefordihire and Monmoutlnhire ; nn

the N. by Worceftcrilnre ; on the H. Ii/

WarwickHiire and OxforcKhire j and, ;

tlie S. by Wiltfliire and Soinerfctiluic

It contains 26760 lio^fes, 162,560 in-

liabit.'.nts, 23o pariflies, and 27 markct-

to^\ni. It lends only S men)bcrs to p;ii.

liamcnt, 6 for three towns, and 2 tv-r

tiiv" county. 'I'iie air is generally good,

and the (oil extrimely fruitful. Cotf'.V( i,|

lulls are noted for feed.ng many fiocki

of iheep ; and the rich vale ci Evelh.mi

is remarkable for producing excelkn:

wheat. The Forelt of Dean lies vvcll-

w;ud of the Severn, and was once full

of oak-trees; but tiie iion-mmes have

c<.nfuined the greatei^ part. The riviii

of mod Hole are, tlie lets, the Cherr,

llic Colr.c, tiie Lethe, tlie Windrufh, ilm

l"M'nli>de, tlie Leden, liie Avon, tl.^;

Swiliate, thj Caron, and the Stour.

Gli>i; AW, a llior.g and ccnfidcrable town

cf CJermany, in Silefia, and capital ot .1

dutchy of the fame name. It is not \ cry

l.u,'',e, but is well fortitied on the lide of

r<;land. It has a liandfome cartle, witli

a tower, in v.liich feveral counfellors

were CDndemned hy Duke John, in I4fi'',

to peiifli with hunger. liefides the l^i-

pifls, tlitru ate a laige rumbeis of I'rp.

telVints ami Jews. It was taken by a'-

fault, by the Kin ; of I'rullia, in 1741,

and the f;arrifon made piii'oners. Atdi-

the peace, in 1742, the King of I'ruiT: 1

fettled the I'upieme court cf jurticc hei^,

it beir.g next l.iRiefl.uv, t'le n\. It poj)-.i-

lous place in Silelli, It is feated en tie

river Oder, ^o mdts N. E. of Biellaw,

^o N. E. of Ciorlitz, and 115 N'. iiy

L. of Prague, l.on. 33. 4S. J.it, ;i.

40.
GiocAW THF. Lr-s, a town 01 '-ilefii,

in the dutchy of Optlen, now in poileM-

fion of tiie KiP'^ of I'mifia. It is tv

ii'iles .S. E. o: (;;eat (Jloijaw, 20 N. 1

'

Tru|)pau, and 4-, N. VV, of Brellav.

.

Lon. 33. ro. lat. ,-i. 3R.

* G I 00 AW, the djtcliy of, in Siletii,

which comprthenils many towns, and a

j;r;at numuei of vjiiaj-.*.
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Cii!K'.T.\nT, a (^rong and confi'IeraMc

town of Germany, in the circle of Ujjper

fiixnny, and dutchy of Holilein, with a

ihon^ caftle, and fuhjedt to Denmark.

It is fcated on the nver r.U)e, near its

mouth, 30 miles N. W, of Hamburg,

and 55 N. of Uiemen. Lon. 26. 50.

lat. 52. 53.

Cnkssa, a large and flrong town of

Great l^>tand, of whii.ii it is capital, and

in the palatinate of Califh, with an arch-

binio|)"i> fee, whofe archljifliop is priniale

of Poland, and viceroy durinij the va-

cancy of the throne. It was the firll

town built in the kingdom, and was

foinierly more confideiable tlian it is at

piefent. It is 100 miles N. by E. of

Biellaw, no S. by E. of Pantzick, and

125 W. of Waifaw. Lon. 35. 55. lat.

52. 28.

Gniek, or Gniew, a town of Polilh

Frulfia, in the p.ilatinate of Culm, feated

on the river Viilula, with a citadel. It

was taken by Gullavus Adedphus, Kim;

of Sweden, in i6z6. The Swedes like-

wife took it in 1655, but did not keep

it long,

CoA, .1 large and ftrong town of Alia, in

the peninl'ula on thii lule tlie Gani^e-',

and on the Malabar coaft. It was taken

by the Fortugucfe in i,cV', and is t!ie

ciiief town of all the fettlcments wliich

the Europeans have in India. It Hands

in an ifland about 12 tnlk', in iengtli,

and 6 in breadth, and the city is built

on the Noith fide of ir, having the con-

veniency of a fine falt-watei river, capa-

ble of receiving fliips of the rrcatcll hiir-

tlien, where they lie within a mile of the

town. Tlie banl'.s of the river are beau-

tified with a gre.it numi^ei of handfome
liiiKtures, fiich is churches, caflleJ, and

gentlemen's lioufcs. 'riie .lir within the

town ii unwhoKbme, for which leafon

It is not fo well inhabited now as it for-

merly was. The viceroy's ]).il.ice is a

noble building, and ftands at a fmall

dillance from tlie liver, over one vi tlie

gates of tl-.e city, which leads to a fpa-

cious (Irett, terminated by a beautiful

church. Tliii city contains a great num-
ber of hanrifome cIuikIil'^, cmvents, and
iloiHcrs, v/ith a (lately l.irgc hofpital, all

v.ell endowed, Am\ kept in ;> oH repair.

The m irket-iijice taV'js up an acre of

ground
; ,iiu1, 111 the llio] s about it may

be liail the produce o( Europ'', Chinj,

Bfn;;4J, aiiil other countiii-s of lei., note.

i. •:') church has a let of b..lls, i'.niie of

Vbiiidi aie tt'iUiniial ringing. Their

G a
f'ligion h the Roman Catliolick ; .inJ

they liavo a fevere inquilition. Tiwre
are a great many Indian converts ; but
they generally retain fome of their old

culfoms, particularly they cannot be
biouglit to cat JH'ef. However, there .

are many Gen toes in the city who are

tolerated, becaufe they are more induf-

trious than the Chriilian^, and better

artirti. The clergy are very numerous,
and illiter.itc ; and the churches arc finely

cmbcllilhed, and have great numbers of
images. Their lioufes are large, and
make a fine llicw ; but within they are

poorly furnidu'd. The inhabitants are

contented with greens, fruits, and roots,

which, with a little bread, rice, and firti,

is their principal diet, tliough they have
hogs and fowls in plenty. However,
they arc very much addided to women,
and are generally weak, lean, and feeble,

(."ur author, Capt Hamilton, flood on .•»

hi. I near the city, and counted above 80
chu,< hes, convents, and inonafteries

;

and he ,vas told, that there were about:

30,000 pricrts and monks. The body
of St. Francis Xavier is buried in St.

Paul's church, and as they pretend per-

forms .1 great many miracles. It is re-

mirkable, that none of the churches,

tscept one, have glafs-wlndov^s ; for

they m.ikc ufe of clear oyller-fhells in-

H<:m\ of glafs, and all their fine lioufe*

Jiave the fame. GoaitfeU" has few ma-
nufaifluiesor produflions, their beft trade

being in arrack, which they diftil from
toddy, which is tlie fap of tiie cocoa nuc
tree. T1-' liver's mouth is defended by
fevernl forts and batteries, well planted

witli large cinnon, on both fides ; and
tlierc are fiiveral other forts in diffeienc

jil.icps. It is 250 miles N,' by W. of

Cochin. Lon. 91. 35. lat. 15. 31.

GoncFiN, a tosvn of Germany, in tlic

P.ilaiinate, iS miles S. E. of Philipfburg.

Lon. 28. 3 I. lat. 4q. 21.

Gduf, I INS, a In ufe of Paris, in the

fuhuib of St. Marceau, fo called from
Cilei Clobelin, an excellent dyer, who
fouiifl (jut the fecret of dying fcarlet, in

the reign of Francis I. This is the place

where they make the fined tapeftry in

Europe.

Gocii, D towr of Germany, in the dutchy
of Gleves, and in the circle of Weft-
plial.a. It was taken by the Dutch, in

1614 ; but it is now fubjeiSl to the King
of I'rulFia. It is feated on the river

Neeis, 6 miles S E. cf Cleeve orClevcs.

Lon, i; bt. c >• 40.
* GocI.^^o,
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G O
Cociavj, a town of the ifl.inJ of ^nr-

dmia, in the province of Lugho-Don.

It h fcatcd on the river Tliurfo, »5
miles E. of Alsjhei ; it lias a cartic, and

!> the capital of the county of tlie fim^'

name.
* C'JDAH, a conli.lcrable town of Afia, in

Indjilan. It is a very pleatant place
i

but it is not fo rtouriilung as it was

tbrmcrly. It ii 50 niiici from Biaiu-

pore.

CoDALMiNC, a town of Suiry, with a

market on Saturd.iys, ami two fair*

;

viz. on P'cbruary i'^, fur liorfts, cattle,

fljecp, and hops; and on July 10, fur

Iiorfci, cattle, Hieep, and ftore-pigs. It

is fe.ited on the river Wye, wiiere it di-

vides into feveral ftreaiiis and waters

tl e adjacent parrs. It i. 4 miles S. W.
of Guilford, and 34 S. \V. of London.

Lon. 16. 5;, lat. 51. 22,

• GoPMANCiiESTEn, a t.)\vn of fliint-

inmonfliire, parted from Huntingdon by

the rivor Oufe. It w.is int^^rporatcd by

King James I. and is feated in a rich

.md fertile foil, wliich yields t-reat |)lenty

of corn. It i-- inh:ibited by a grta! num-
ber of yeomen .ind farmcis, who are faid

to fiave txtr.i.uiinary ti.nins of hurfes,

and fon.c fay betti.1 than in any other

part of Engi.ind. It has no ni.iiKet ;

noi yet b'.U one filr, which is on Eader-

'I'uefday, for all foits c f cattle.

CoDo. PHiN, a hill in Cornw.-.U, fimou*

for its tin-mines ; it lies K. of Mounts-

bay, and lias the title of an earldom.

Gnrr, a town of I'ortut^il, in Ijcirn, tliat

Jias between 14 and 1500 inh.ibiiants.

It is 26 miles tioni the c:iy of Hciia.

Goes, orTfR-Coi-, a rtronjj and eonfi-

derable town oi the United I'lovincc;,

irt Zealand, and cai)ital of the Ifland f'f

South-Bevelnnd. It comniunicates with

the fea by a canal ; and is 10 miles E. of

Middlebiiri;, 12 W. of Berj^en-op-zoom,

and 30 N. of Ghcnr. Lon. .'. i. 25. lat.

51- 31-

Cr)r;MAnor,-rfi r.r •;, are hills fo calh-d,

tlirec miles from C mibridjv", remaikalilc

for t!ic intrenchmcnts and other work,
cafl up here ; whence fome fuppofc it

was a Roman camji ; and others, that

it was the work of ih? Danes. Tliey

are covered with fine dry carpet turf ; for

which rcafon, they are reforted to liy the

Cnnta!M'^;ans in tlic winter. The rruin-

trv propk', near Uv-fc h;ll>, tell llrange

flories ;iboiK ihciii.

• rill I.A M r, a kin'Hom of Africa, in AbyfTi-

ria, lym^ ^' :"- Souih extremity ot the

a a
'akc r>aml)i,T, It is almort Airronnd^'}

t>n all lidco by the Nile, and is betome
famous fmce the dil'tovcry of thefeutces

of that rifcr.

Go no, a town of Italy, in tlic dutchy of

Mantua, which was taken by tlie Ger-
mans in 1701, and by the I'lincc ef

Heife in 1706. It is fcatcd on the nvtr

Mintio, between the lake of M.mtua
and that of Gard.i, 10 miles N, W

.

of Mantua. Lon. iS. 3^. lat, 4^. 10.

Coi. roNDA, a kingdom of Alta, in lie

pcninfula on this (ide theGanj;es, It is

bounded on the N. by tiiat 01 Orixa;
on the W. by ilut of U.vlapate ; on tl.;;

S, by Bifnat^ar ; and on the E. by tin

Giilph of Jk-ngal. It abcun s in coin,

rice, and cattle j but that wImcIi rendci,

it moll remaikable, arc tie lii.imond-

mincs, they bein^ the mol> conhder.iMu

in the world : tiiey are ufually purch.ii'c';

of the black merchants, who buy pai

-

eels of ground to karch for thefe pre-

cious ftoncs in. 'I'liey fometimes f.nl n
meeting with any, and in otlieis th'.y

find inmienfc liciies. They Have .illo

mines of fait, fmc iion for fwoid-blaii.
.,

and curious caliiccci and chintzes. It is

fuhjcdt to the CJrtat Mi;;iil ; and li .^ a

lu\Mi of the fame n.inu-, featcd at tlic

foot of .1 mountain, bting one of tlie

l.iigeft ill the EalV Indies. It is about 6

miles in circuml'erei'ce, and was fornitily

the lefidence of the kings, till it was
conquered by tiic Cireat Mogul. It is

now niucli fiequented by the European

mercliants. Lon. 96. 45. I.it. 16. 30.

GoLDiiEKf., a town ni Silciia, in ths

diit^hy of Li,'nitz, "/> miles W. of Bief-

law, in polfeiTion of I'lulli.i. Lon. 34.

45. hit. 51. 5.

Col. n CoAiT OF GuiNFv, a country of

.Mrica, lying aloni'; the fea-flioie, and

where the Europeans have fever.d forts

and ftttlements. It reaches irom the

Ciold river 12 miles W. of Afline, and
ends at the village of Ponni, 7 or I?

miles v.. of Acraw. 1: includes feveral

dillrii^s, in which theie is two or ihrte

towns or villages, lying on tlie fea-fliore
;

though, within land, it is f.iid they liavi;

large ttiwns, which howcxcr no lairo|)e,iii

has yet feen. Seven of thefe diflriffs arc

digiiiiiid with the titles of kingdoms,

thoiii'J) they do not contain but a fniall

tiatf of land ; for the whole Gold Coali

is not above x?.<> miles in leiv.;ili. 'J'liS

Kegro innabitanti are i-'^eiii r.illy \ii. ry rich,

as they carry <in a 'jrf-at tra-'e wi>h ihe

Euicpianj lur geld, and luai.y cf tlicin
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Cull". N-I'. r AM) lies at the mouth of the

river or ;;ul|)h of Daiicn in tiic province

of Tell a Firina, in S, Anitiiia. Here

the Scots attempted to make a fettb.'iTieiU

in il'gS ; but timling it a ban en fpot,

they chanvTcd their minds, and tiiok pof-

fell'ion of the o|)pori;f ihmc. Tlii , place

is fo llroii^ by natuie, tliat tlie ,S|'aniards

could not have difpoirelfed them, liad not

tlic Englill) contributed theretu, Lon.

196. 8. lat. 9. o,

CoiDi.vcEN, a town of Poland, in t!ie

duichy of Courljiid, with a haiilfunie

callie. It is f>,ated on the rivti Wela,

60 miles W, of Mittau, and is fubje^l

to the King of Poland, Lon. 40. 6.

lat. 56. 43.

• Goi Dsi I HNAY, a village in Cornwall,

with one fair, on Augull 6, fur liorfcs,

oxen, fliee]', cloth, and a few ho|)S.

CoiNAW, a town of Germany, iji farther

Poiiv.rania, fi.bje(fl to the Kingof I'rinria.

It is feated on the liver Una, near the

river Oder, 2u miles N. I'., of Stetiii, and
22 S.ofComnnn. Lon, 3;. 54, lat. 53.

44.

Coi r. rrA, an iilnid of Afiica, Ijmg ,it

tlie entrance of tflc Ray of Tunis. It

was taken by t!ie £mi>eror Chailes V.
when he attempted the liege of Tunis,

and was kept by the Chrirtians feveral

}e.U5. It is 2<; miles N. of 'I'unis, and
3-5 K. of Al^'iers. Lon. 18. 25. lat.

37. 10.

CoMiiuooN, is a confiderable fea-port

town of Afia, in Peilia, and in the pro-

vince of FarfiHan. It is called by the

natives Bandar Abafll, and is featcd 1 n

a bay, about 12 miles northward of the

call end of the iiland of Kilmifli, f-alfly

called f^luefTimo in cur m ps. It is 9
miles from the famous in.md of (Jrnius,

where he Portuguefe I ad a fettlcment.

The bell hoiifi.s a?e built with brieks

dried in the lun, and Onnd ciofe to ea-li

other, beinj tiat on the top, with 3

fquart tuii^t, having hole; on each fide

for the free partage of the air. Vyijn

G O
thefe roofs, tiiofc tliat ftiy in the town
ll(.(?p every night in the fummir feafun.
'1 lie common people have wretched huts,

made with the boughs of palm trcjs, and
and covered uitli leaves. The flrcefs

are very narrow and irregular
; .ind the

better foit of people are clad in the Ptr-

fian mode; but the poorer Ur', botli

men and women, go quite naked, ex-
tept a clout to cover what d>:i\ney re-

•piires them to hide. The Eiij-liih and
Dutcii have faflories here, which is a
great advantage to the trade of the jilace.

'I'he foil is barren, and there are higli

rocks near it, and yet jjrovidoii. brought
from oihei' countries are plenty enough,
The weather is lo exceeding hot in June,

July, and Augurt, that tliis pl.ice is ex-
tremely unliealthy ; and tliercii::e t.'ic

Ein;lilh f,i<;1oiy retiie to Aifeen duiin'^

thijfc months. It is fre'picnfc 1 by peoj)le

of icvcral naticns, as well Europeans a$

others 5 and ti.e Banyans are fo nume-
rous, that tlicy bribe the governor not
to jjermit any cows to be kilLd in tho

town, The profit arifing to the Eaf>-

India company from the fai'^ory her* is

not fo conliderable .ns it was formerly.

Lon. 75. o. Jat. 27. o.

G'J.M f K .%, an ifland in the Atlantic Ocean,

and one of the Canaries, lying between
lerro and Teflerifl". It lias one good
fnvn of tiic fame name, with an excel-

lent harl)cur, where the Spanifli fleets

often take in refiefhments. They h.ave

torn ;md fruits fiitliticnt to fupport the

inhabitants ; and one fugar-work, with

great plenty of wine and fruits. It ii

fubje'ift to Sjain, who conquered it ir»

1445. Lon. o. 25. lat. 28. o.

* GoNDAR, a town of Africa, in AbyfTi-

nia, where the emperor of that country

relides. It is aimct 10 miles in circum-

ference ; but the houfes conftft only of

one rtory, and moft of them refemble a

funnel with the narrow end upwards.

They liave no fliops ; for they carry on
their trade in a large fquare, where they

exj)ofe their merchand.l'e to fale. They
are laid upon mats; and gold and rock-

falt, are the only money made ufe of.

Each bar of fait is a foot in length, and

they break ofl" as much as they agree for

in tlie purcliafe of fni.ill wares. There

are .-iboi.t 100 churches, and their pa-

tiiarcli depends on that of Alexandria,

'1 he prielU have a great power with

the people, and fometimes they abufe it

profsly. The Maliometans, and the Eu-

ropean Chriftians are held equally in ab-

N a horjxnce.
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horrencf, on accou.it of the intrigues

carrii"! on by the Jefuits and Miiricn.i-

lits a confi-'trahlc time ago ; infoiiuich,

that all thofe vvho now attcaipt to enter

the city, are fuie ot" beiiu; facriiktJ.

Some liave iiretendcd, tliat this city is

rothing elfe but a camp, inwhiclitlicy

were millaken ; for wc have our infor-

mation from an sye vvltntfs. The r;iiny

feafon in tlicf.- par^s begins in Apiil, and

does not ceaTc till t!ieend of September;

whence the Silc, and other rivtra tliat

have their fource in Abyllinia, ovetflow

their banks every year. The inli.ihkants

arc tall and conitiy, and their complexion

is a dun, or olive colour. The habit of

the better fort is made of filks and tot-

tons ; but the common people have on-

ly drawers to hide their nakcdnwfs. It

is I So miles S. E. of .Sennar, and near

1000 S. of Crar.d Cairo. Lon. 56. o.

lat. 13. 10.

GoNPR Kc oup T, a town of Trance, in

the dutchy of Har. It i3 feated en the

river Orney, which abounds with exci!-

lent trouts, lo miles S. of St. Miliii.

Lon. 2-;. !•:. 1 it. 48. 30.

CoNDB EviLLE, a tovvH of I.orr.'im,

feated on the rivcr Mofelle. It had

fornieily a famous palace, and has now
a callle, and a magnificent hofj)ital well

endowed ; and its cli.iiel. in partiml.ir,

is very .ine. It ilands very jiieafintly

on the top of a hill, ; n>i!es frcm T^ul,

Lun. 23, bt.and S from Nanci,

4S.4-.
* GoNKssF, a town of tlie Ifle ci France,

lo miles fioni I'aris. It is remarkable

lor the goodncfi of its bread, wliich i,

brought twice a-week to Paris. Lcn.

20. 7. lat. 4S. ijcj.

» Conga, a ancient town of Turky in

Euiope, and in Roaiani.i, It ij I'eate;!

near the i\::i of Marnici.i, 37 mih

N. E. of Gallipoli. Lon. 55. 0. lut.

40. <;3.

* GooDNESiTONE, .T villaTf in K' nt, with

a fair, on Septen'ber i.), for cattle.

GoH, a town of Afu, in India, and capi-

tal of a fmail kmi^doiii of the fnnic

name, which is put of the Great .Mo-

gul's dominions. It ii n.-ar Grand Ti-

bet, and 360 nnilcs N. L. of Dtly. Lon.

106. o. lat. 31. i --.

GoiiuM, a town of the United Piovinces,

in S. Holland, wliich canie-. on acui.ii-

derable trade in checfe and butter. It is

. Aated on the rivers Linh^e and M:ie''e, u
jliiles F.. (;

ria, and 3

Doidreciit. ly N. L. of Kit-

S. of AimUadam, Lou. ij.

Gordon-Castle, a fine palace of Scof-<

land, ne;\r Fochabers, in R:\mfFniirc. It

i>;;n.1s en the rivcr Spey, and is tliC feat

of the Duke of Gordon,

GdiiEE, a fmall ifland of Africa, near

Capt de Verd, lately fubjcifl to the French.

It ij b.iifcn, hut is of great impoiianic

on account of its goinl trade. It was
taKcn by t!ie linghdi in .May 1759. Lon.

30. c. l.it. 14. 3c.

CoK EF, a cajiital" town of the ifl.'ind of ilie

f.ime name, in Holianrl, 8 milts S. of

Briel. Lcn. 21. 25. hit. 51. 5^.

GoRGONA. a hiiall ifl.ind of Italy, in tlij

fi.i of Tiifeany, and nc;ir that ofCorfics,

«bout 8 miles in eircuiiiference. It is

.'emarkabie for the large quantity of :.n-

i.!:ovics tl;at are t.iken near it. Lon.

27. 35. lat. 43.22.
GoRooN A, a fmall iiland of the .*!. Se.i, u

miles W. of the eoall cf I'ciu, in .Ame-

rica. It is int!iiTi,r',iu high land, and

very woody, and fome of the trees are

very tal! and larv;e, and piopel for marts.

It is about 10 milts in ciicumference, aiid

has fcvcral fjirint^s and livulets of excel-

lent water, it would be a very proper

place for adveiituieis to lie concealeil in,

if the conftant r.iin> did not rot the rii;-

ging of the rtiips. There are a greac

number of monkey >, j~uincy-pigs, lions,

lizard*, anil Hot! .whiih are remarkable

for their iiglin s and llownefs of their

motions, though by their rtiape they fcem

to be of tlie monkey kind. Lon. ayS. o.

lat, 3. 30.

GunniA, or Gokitt, a flrrng town of

Ceunany, in tlic circle of Aullti.i, and

dutchy t>f Carniola, with a caflle. It is

fented on the river I.i/onro, 20 miles

N. E. ot Aquilea, an<i :o N. E. of Ve-

nice. Lon. 31. iS. hit. 46 12.

Gov. 1. 1 T ?, a town o( fieimany, in Upper
I.cfatia, fi:!)jee1 tc the Elertor of Saxony.

It is a Landfcme flron^; place, and is

feated on the river N'eilVe, 50 miles 1'.

(;f Ureldsn, and 70 N. by E. of I'rajue,

Lon. 32. 50. lat. CI. 10.

* GoRSV.NoN, a villace of Ghimorgan-

fliirt;, in S. Wale?, with one fair, tn

M<Mi(!.iy before November 30, for cattk-,

lliLCp, and hn,.;;.

* G.'PZK, a town of Fr.ance, in the teni-

toiy o'. Mci'in, in Lot rain, feared imi 1

hill, 3 mile. Irum the liver Mofelle. 1:

h.is a vtiy rich .dihev, ,ind is 8 mileo S.

W. of M(tz.

GoirAK, a l.irix' and .incient town of

I,', wcr !:,u;ony, and in the territory of

liiunfwiwk j it is fiec and imperial, and
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it wa: here tliat gun-powdtfr was firfl

invented, by a monk as is generally fup-

Bofed, It is a l.irt;e place, but the build-

ings are in the ancient talle, U was fet

on (ire in 177.S, when ^'io lioufts, and

St. Stephen's fine church, were reduced

to a(hes. It IS feared on n mountain,

nejr the river Cofc, and near it arc licli

riiincs of iron and lead. The itiiiabitants

are famous for brewing exctllcrit beer.

It is 22 miles S. K. of Hildelhcim, 17

S. E. of Iliiberf^adt, and 25 S. of Drunf-

witk. Lon. 21. 12. lat. 51. 55.

f CIospoR r, a town in Hanipilure, parted

fvnin I'ortfm'jutli by a narrow aim of t!ie

fca, and in fome fenfe it nay be reckon-

ed part of it ; it has no market, but has

twii fairs, on May 4, an! Odicbcr 10,

for toys.

CosTYNTN, or CosTAViN, H town of

Poland, in the palatinate of Rava, 4;
miles N. of llava. Lon. 37. 45. 1-t.

r- 2-.

Co I iiA, a town of Cerininy, in the circle

of Upi)er Saxony, and capital cf a

dut;hy of t!ie fame name. Its prcfcnt

duk? i: brutlv.r to the prmccf^i dowarer

if Wak'i, who keeps an ek-^ant court

ihire. It i'l I ; miles W. o( Krford, and

iJj.S, E. ff MulLsufcn. Lin. 28. 35.

lat. 52. 2 -;;.

• rr)Tii.« H r^, one of the bir;!ui1 moun-
tains of Swiircrland, and ironi the top,

where thcie is an hnfpital for Monks,

tliori; is one of the t'uuit jnolpciils in the

woild. It is 8 mile, from AKIorlT,

CoTHiA, orGoTHiAND, a confiderablc

parr of Swek'i, in Scandinavia, encom-

p;i:r,d on three fulci by the Baltick Sea.

It is divi(l,.d into three parts, Olbojo-

t!\'a, or E. Gothland, Welbo^^othia, or

W. Gotliland, and Smalar,,!, or S. Goth-

land ; to which fome add Hallan, IMe-

kinj, and Sclionen.

Gn;n' AND, a conlider.-ihte idar.d of the

BalticI: .Sea, on tlie ealicrn toalt of Sv^'c-

dcn, on whi li it depends. Wifljycn is

the only ti)wn in it. Lon. 57. o. lat.

S"- ^
* CoTHS, .in ancient people, who have

made a great noife in Furo[)C, whcfe
name fome i^eof^raphers think came from

Gutej, a part of Sweilen, now Goth-
land ; but the mofl general opinion i

,

that they were Gttcs, a people of Eu-

ropean Sarmatia, who inhabited a conn
try on the northern borders of the Hiaek

Se,-., as f.ii as the riv>-. Nieper, and af-

lerwarli extcn k-d thcmfelves to the

inoi.ihj ol the D.iniibe. After thi^ thi-v

G O
crofTed Bnlsaria and Romania, ravaped

Macedonia, Greece, Dahnatia, and Ita-

ly, and pillaged Rome. They went and
fettled in Languedoc under the n:>me of

Vifii^oths, and afterwards in Spain, where
they ercdlcd a kingdom which conrinu-

cl for about 300 years, till it was over-

turned by the Moors. The Ollro::oths

likewife founded a kingdom in Italy,

which continued only 58 yea.rs, for it

was deftroyed by Xarfes, in 552.

GoTTFNBURr;, a rich and flron.; town of

Sweden, in W. Gothland, with a goi^d

harbour, at the mouth of the riv:r Go-
thclba, which is the bcfl fituatcd for fo-

reign trade of any in Sweden, as it lies

•without the Sound. It is 10 miles S. of

Bahus, 105 N. W. of Copenhagen, and
I SS S. W. of Stockholm. Lon. 29. 25.

^
in. 57. 44.

Got TING ENj 3 confiderable town of Ger-
ir.any, in Lower Saxony, and in the

dii'chy of Brunfwick, formerly free and
ii.ii'crial, but now fubjcfl to tiie elei^or

of Hanover, and where his prefent ma-
jefty, king Ceorgr, has lately founded an
univerhty. It is featci on t'lc river

Lcinc, 25 miles K. E. of CalVel, and 30
S. E. cf Gofiar. Lon. 27. 40. lat. 51.

32.

GoTTORF, a town of Denmark, in rl^

dntchy of Sk-fwick, and capital of the

cinichy of HoKlein Jottorp, where the

duke lias a very fine palace. Lon. 27.

3<;. i.n. 54. 40.

GoTTSBERC, a town of Gertnany, m
Silefia, and in the dutcliy of Schweid-
nit/, remarkable for its fiK'er mines,

Gorn.x, or TcRr. ow, a conftderabk town
cf the United I'rovinces, in S. Holland,

rcmaikable for its ftately church. It is

feated on the river Ifkl, 8 miles N. E.

from Rotterdam, and 12 from Leyden.

Lon. 22. 12. lat. 52. 2.

Gou Diii'RST, a town in Kent, with a

market on Wedncfdays, and ont; fiir,

on Augufl 26, for cattle. It ii li niil'"i

S. W. from Maidllonc, and 49 K. i>/

S. of London. Lon. iS. o. lit. 51.

S.

Go VK M. Not. o, a town of It.'.ly, in the

dutchy of Mantua. It was t.ik(.n by th;

Iniperialifti in 17CI, and by th„- French

in i7('3. It is ffated on the river Min-
cio, near the I'o, u miles S. E. of

NVinfia, and ii N. W. of .Mirandcla,

Lon. 2S. 30. lat. 37. 10.

• GoLi^A, orGuRA, a town of Po'and,

in til- I'a'itinatc of Mazovia. bcloncin-;

to the l/irtv.p wi Foliunia, w!io h;i6 fi'-
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Icil it fu!l of Monks. Lon. 39. 25. lat.

i;i. I.

•• Coi'gno.v, a town of France, in Qucr-

ci, m-ar the confines of Fe.igorH, i
^

milej N. of Caliors. Lon. 19. 6. lat.

45- 53-
* Got i;r;r.v, a town of France, in Nor-

in.ir.ciy, remarkable for its market of

line Inittcr. It is feated on the river

tpt, 5; miles N. W. of Paris. Lon. 18,

S. lat. ^9. 15.
* GowKR, St. or St. Go.^R, a town of

Germany, in the eirele of the Ujipcr

Rhine, and in the territories of the home
of HtJe-Rhienfe'i. Ry the treaty of

Utrcclit tie L..i.(l;;rave of Heiic-CaliU

was put in lofil-tiion of th.s town ant!

Caftle. It is feated on the river Riiine,

J 5 niiles S. E. of Cohlentz, 1: N. \V.

of Meat/, ai.d 47 N. E. of Treves. Lon.

25. 19. lat. 50, z.

* Guzzi, orGozFs, a finall iflan;! of the

Mediterranean ^.ea, to the .S. ot tlie W.
part cf the ille of Candy, iz miles fioni

fort Selina.

• Gozzo, an ifland of Af:li.a, on t!ie coall

of Barbary, 5 miles N. W. ol the ii'and

of Malta, and belong, to l!ie kiujjhis of

Malt.i, who liave put it in a gi od Aate

of delence.

CipABow, a town of Germany, in tlie

circle of Lower Saxony, and dtitchy uf

Meckltnlnirg, 20 miles S. of Sweien.

Lon. 29. 1 1, lat. 53. 32.

CRA!lIS^:/^, a ftronf; town of Hungary,

in Sdavonia, on the frontiers of Cioatia,

taken by the Turks in 1691. It is Rat-

ed on the river Save, 20 nriles S. W. of

Pofcga. Lon. 31;. 3c. Lit. 45. 3S.

• Gradiska, a ftrong town of Italy, in

the county of Geritz, feated on the ri-

ver Lifonzo, on the frontiers of Friuli.

It belongs to the hcufe of Aullria, and

IS I ^ niiles S. I., of Udino. Lon. 31.

12. lat. 46. 6.

GnADo, a firong town of Italy, in a fm. ill

i.land of the f.nnL- natne, en the toall ()f

Friuli, and territory of Venice, 10 milcj

S. of Aquilea, and i^ ^ E. by N. of Ve-
nice, [or. 51. 10. lat. 45. 52.

CuArTo.N, a village of Northamptonfl^ire,

in the load between Stony Stratford

and Northampton, wl'.ere thtre is a ma-
tior-houfe and a park, given by king

Charles II. to the duke of Grafton,

from whence the title is derived.

• Gh A?5rvA enAN, a territory of France,

in Daiiphiiiy, which is well peopled, ar.cj

(irerii.lile is the capir.il. It is ally tal-

k'd tti« turrit ur/ uf Crcnoble.

G R
Gr AMMor.T, a town of Auflrian Fia ,

ders, fe.itcd on the river Dender, 1 >

miles N. E. of Tournay, and 17 S. t.

of Ghent. Lot). 21. 31. lat. 150. 46.
* Gram.mont, a town of Fiance, in the

maicho of Limoufine, remarkable lor

its abbey, which is the chief of the or-

der. It is 15 miles N. E. of Limo^c.

Lon. 19. S. lat. 45. 56.

Gi!.\Mi-ouNi), a town in Cornwal, witli

a maiket on Saturdays, and three fain.,

on January 18, March 25, and June 11,

forhoifes, cattle, cloth, and a lew hops.

It is feated on the river Valle, .nml ii,

hut a mean place, of about joo hm.ki,

thow^jh it fends 2 members to paili.;-

mcnt. The inhabitants have a coniidtr-

able manufai^uie ol gloves. It is 46
miles S. W. of LanceAon, and 244 AV,

by S. of London, Lon. 12. 10. lat.

50. 20.

Gr.\n, a handlome, large, .ind Arong

town of Lower HuniMry, with an aich-

bilhop's fee. It has been feveral tinus

t.iken and retaken, but iaft of all the

Impeiialills drove away the Turks freni

it, in 1OS3. It is feated on the river

Danube, 20 miles S. E. of Comoren, 25
N. \V. of r.uda, and 87 E. by S. of

\'ienna. Lon. 3G. 3:;. l.it. 4S. o.

Gp, A'. APA, 2 eonfiilcrable province of

Spain, with the title of a kingdom
;

bounded on the N. and VV. by AnJa-

lulia; on tl-.e E. by the kingdom tf

Murcia ; and on the S. by ti:e Mcditer-

rane.in Se.i. It is about 175 niik; in

length, and 75 in breadth. It is q

mountainous eour.try, and yet the Inil

is good ; but it has not been well cul-

tivated lir.cc the Moors were diivin

away. However, it producei corn,

wine, nil, fugar, flax, hemp, cxcelltiu

fruits, honey, wax, grapes, and mul-

beiry trees, whicli feed a great number
of liik-worms. The forefts jtioduces

gall-nut:,, jnhn-trees, and oaKs, whole

acorns aie fweetcr than any nut. This

province was taken fiom tlie Moors in

i.)92,an(! (Jranada is the capital town.

Gran A PA, is a large, liandl'ome, ar.d

dclightlul town of Spain, capital of tliu

kingdom of Granada, with an arch-

hiiiiop"s fee, and a univcrfity. It i:,

built on 4 hills, and is divided into 4
jiarts j in one of which is the larj-.e

chuicli, eoiitiiining the tombs of Ferdi-

n.md an'l Ila! vlla, who took this |>l.ue

from the .Mtuns in 1492, In anotlaT

is the palace of the kings of Sjiain, ar.ii

an ancient jialace of the Muunlh kini's

with
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with fo many rouni: tliat it is like a la-

tyrintli ; and in the thi;d the univerfi'y

Hands : tiic fointli has nothing conli-

derable ; but all the pubiick buildings

.Tre vc;y niasnilV.ent, It is feated not

far from the ri^'er Oro, near the place

where it falls into tlie Xenil, 11 r n'iles

S. W. of Murcia, 6z N. E. of Malaga,

112 Y.. of Seville, and 225 G. of Madrid.

Lon. 14. 46. I It. 36, 56.

Ch A s A I) A , an iiland of Americ"., and tb.e

moll foutherly 01 t!:e CaribLec;, being

2i; miles in lent,'t!i, and 5 in bearith. h
is very fertile, iiid lias belonged to the

French fmce 1650.

pRANADA, a town of Ainciica, in the

province of Nici-.ragua, and in the audi-

tiKc of Guatinial.i, feated on the lake

Nicaragua, 70 nnles from the S. Sea.

It was taken twice by tie French buc-

caneers and pillaged. The inhabitants

t.irry on a preat trade by me.-'ns of the

lake, wliich communicates with th»- N'.

Sea. Lon. 292. 15. lat. 11. ?.

Qk A.N An A, Nrw, a province of S. Ame-
rica, in Terra 1 irma, about 75 mil"3 in

length, and as much in breadth. It is

bounded on liie N'. by Cartliagt-na and

St. Martha ; on the F.. by V'eniyiieia ;

on the S. by I'opayan ; and on the W.
bv Darien. It ton'ains mines oi pold,

topper, iron, h^nes, mu'cs, pc od paf-

tures, com, .md Iruiti. It belop\;s to

the Spani.irdi, and S.ir.la-Fc-de-K.igota

is the caj'i'.il town.

C j; A N A D 1 1. L o K s, the name of fome iHands

of the Caribbc«.s, in Am.rua, havinc:

St. Vincent to the N, and Cuan.ul.i to

t!ie S. Tiiey are fo inconlideiablc that

they a:e quilc ntjjleiflcd.

C K A N u r . See R I <i G r a n n k ,

Pk A.', :i- I'R r, a town of Fiance, inCIiam-

j):ii;.',n. ar.d in the diocefe of Khci:ns,

feated on the ri^er ."vvre, amoni; :'u;.i-

dows, 3c miles li. of Rheinis. Lon. ::;.

25. lat. 40. iS.

* (iRANir, or CIr A N ici :, a fmall river

ol N'ati.li.i, in Alia, wKkIi h.is it f-iirce

in Mount Ida, near the ruins of ancient

'J'loy. It lalls into the fea of Marmoia,
to the F., ol Lam)jf.ico. It wa^ ne.ir tliis

river that .Alexander the dreat i btained

the fall viilory over the I'erfi.ms, in

whieli it is laid tiicy loft icc,Gconien.
* Granson, a town of Swilferland, in

fliecountiy of V.iud, aid 1,',). til of a

b liliwick of t!ie f.nne name, with a taf-

tte 'Ihcre was a battle pained here by

G R
Gr.\nt, the ancient name of tJ)e river

Cam, which runs by the univerfity of

Cambridge.

Grant, the ramp of a CJan in the north*
lii'^hlands of Scotland.

C R A .N -I HAM, a town of Lincolnfliire, witli

a maiket on Saturdays, and 5 fairs ; or>

the filth Monday in Lent, for horned
cattle, horfes, and flieep

; on Holy
Thurfday, for Ihcep and horfes ; on July
10, Oftoberaf), and December 17, for

horned cattle and hoifes. It is feated on
a bottom on the river VVhitham, and
is a noted pi. ice, witii a good free

fchool, and a li.Tndfome church, famous
for its lii«;h fjiire, which feems to \e\n
on one fide. It is a corporation,

fends 2 members to parliament, and has
tlic title of an earldom. It is 21 miles
N. by W. cf St.iml'ord, 14 S. by E. o£
Newaik, and jo4N'. by W. from Lon-
don. Lon. 16. 55. lat. 52. 50.

Cra:,viile, a fea-port town of France,
in Lower Normandy, and is paitly feated

on a rock, .aid partly on a plain. It

gives title to an Eiij^lifh earl, and is 15
mlcs S. by E. of Coutances, and iSj
VV. of Paris. Lon. if>. -;. lat. 4S. <:3.

* Gkassp., a town of Fr.ince, in Pro-
vence, with a bilhop's fee. It is feated

on an eminence, 15 miles W. of Nice,

1 2 N. VV. of .Aiuibes. and 70 N, E. of
Al.x. Lon. 27. 30. lat. 43. 39.

* GnAssr, a town of France, in Langue-
iloc, and in the rliocefe of CarcalTone,

feated on the river Oiiiieu, at the foot

cf the mountains of Couibieie, near a
Bencdidine abbey.

* CiK A ssiNfi 1 UN, a - illage in Yorkflilre,

witii 4 fairs ; on March 4, for horned
cattle j April 24. .and June 29, for

llieep j ajid September 26, for liorr.ed

cattle.

Ci.i A 1 /, 1 iiandfomc f^rong town of Ger-
many, .iiul c.i|iir,il of Stiria, with a caf-

t!e, I cited on a rock, and a univerfity.

'1 he Jefuits have a college ; and tlieii

au a j;reat nuiiilK-r of handfome p.daces

and a tine ailVnal. 'I'he c.ilUc llands on
a \i.ry lofty hill, and communicates wiili

the liver, by means of a very deep well.

Till' iniprefb dovvat^er was (>bliv;ed to re-

tire liither durin'j the war of 1741 and

1742. It is feated on the river Muer,

45 mil.. N. VV. of VVaraden, and 85
S. VV. of Vienna. Lon. 34. o. lat.

47- 4-

Gv./wvr.sTz, a town pf Poland, in tiio

mi

K;i'^«

1! .Y.'

. i'^M

,il.!
'

Ufl':,

'

.
1 i

tlie Svvifi over the duke ot Eurguncly in ' palatinate of Culm, with a handfome

J470. Lon, 24. 10, lat. ^^, ^i, tallk. It is feated on the river Wei.Vel.

or
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or Viftula, 35 miles N, of Thorn, fio

S. o( IJjntzlck, and 82 N. W. of VVar-

f.iw. Lon. 37. i. lat, 53. 20.

Gn Avr, a very ftmng town of the Nethcr-

laiii's, in Diitdi Brabant. It is fcitcd

on the river Macfi;, beyond whicli th'-re

ii J fort, 8 in.les S. of Nnncguen, and

65 N. E. ot BruJels. Lon. 23. 16. l.it.

^i. 46.

Gr.ivelines, a very ftronj fca-port

town •>( the Netherlands, m Frencli Fhin-

cics, with a cai^le and a ha'hour. It

v.;;5 ceded to France by t"e tr aty of th«

f-Tcrecs, and is fcated in .a niiifliy

country, "n tiie river Aa, near the fca,

J.; mi f. E oi Calais, i i S. W. o: Dun-
ki-k, :>ni 75 W. oi (iiient. Lon. i.;.

4S. i.,* ^o. 59n

Ck/v-nkc, a town of Germany, in the

cjrr!'* 01 J>M.iba, and rapital 01 a counfy

ct the fani3 nr.nt^, ;:o iuilcs \V. ol UIiu.

L..n. 26. ^c. i.«t. 4.S. z?..

Cr "VF = r. NT, ,•> tc vn f)t' Ker», with :

markets on 'A'cd'- -'Vi.iys and Satur.Iiys,

aiid z fairs, on April 27, and Novem-
ber 25. for h.irfes .ind all other jjonds,

cloirlis, a;id toy;, It is feated on the

bar.!:i of the T'.a ac;, and is a place of

great lefori, ht..iu;c it r^ ilie comiiion

landin*: ni.ire for fi .1 -v/n an! linn 'ers

in th-:ir piirr-Tes to ;..o".;ion, there bem^
tilt boari r;;.idy rn cniry t!'.e:n every tide.

It IS well docked •h hr;ufj3 of enter-

tainment j arl ly.-rc ii a blockhoufe

over-.;c;aini'V Tilbury fort, A i;rcat part

of it wai luiinr d.'.vn v, rli th'. cluireli in

1727, which has i-.-.^en lincc lebiiilt as

cnc of the 5a new clr..'rchej, and tiie

lioufes 31 e niuch handfomtr thaii befoie.

It is tonm inly I il!ed tiu cor^cration of

Gravefi;n'.! and Milton, t'lefe f.vM places

beine, un red under the ^.ivenunent of a

nnyor, 12 aldermen, 24 comnuin coun-

cil, a town eltrk, f^c. 'I'lii: pa;i:h, with

t!\at of Mihcn, eor.fins ot" aliout 7Ci>

boufes, niortly final), and built witii

bricks ; tlie flrects are alfo n irrow, bat

paved with flints. T.'x cliief e.-.ipli y-

invnt of the labciiupt^ people is fpiTrinii^

cf !,c np, to m:i!;e nets for f.ihiP': and

ropes. It is alfo famous (cv EirJeniiii;,

t!ie btft afparagus bein^ puilui-td here

of any in lix kinpdr n,

Cbavina, a town of It.ily, in tlir kir.r:-

d JiTi o; Naples, and in the Terra-di-

Bari, with a biflmp's fee, and th title

of a dutcliy. It is 2^ miles E. of Ci-

reiiza, and 52 S. VV. ot Bari. Lon. •, \.

10. lat. 40. 54.

* Gk A V, a town of France, in the Fienchc

G R
C'omfe, and capital of the bailiwick of

A innt. It is a tra-'in:; place, and was
very flrorK before the; fortihcatioiu

wer,; deniolillted. It is featcd on the

ri.er Saone, 20 miles N. of Dole, ^o

N. VV. of Bcfanzon, and : ^ N. E. of Di-

pon. Lon. 23. 16. lat. 47. 30.

* Grays, a town of Eifex, with a mar-

ket on Thurfdays, and i fair, on May
23, for cattle and hard^vare. It is but

a jicir pi ice, and is ("t;ated on the fide

cf the Thames, 19 miles E. of London,

Lon. 17. 51. lat. 51. 2S.

Grkkcx, ;i country of Turky, called by

them at preicnf konitlia. It is bounded

en t!ic N. I) • Buh;aria, SerN-i.'^, and Dal-

matia ; oa the W. bv the r;M|ph of Ve-

nice ; on the S. by tlic Mediter;anean
;

and on the E. by the Archipelago, the

lea of Mam ra, tlic Black Sea, the

Straits of the Dardanels, and of Cr.n-

ftantincipl:. If coiiiprrlietids 6 part.,

rimely, Miccdonia, Albania, Livadia,

tlu- Mores, the idand of Candia, and the

iK's of the Aichipelvs'o. It enjoys a

tcmp'raie r, i, is healthy and Ins a fruit-

ful foil. It was gteatly c.-lebrated by
.incicnt hitlorians, and produced a threat

n'.ituiier of fimous men, who performed

vry j;reat aftions as t'oldiers, a> wtU as

otir.rs, whT were emin.tnt fr r their parts

and KarniiK raniculaily Alexander tlii

Grt-at and Homer, \vho were natives tf

this countr.'. But it now groans under

the tvraniiy of the Turks, jnd is but

the ihadow of whit it ww formerly, it

beiiip; orver-ruri witii ignorance .-jnd bar-

bitifm, almo'l all the fine tov/nv beinj

quite deflr 'yed. It is inhabited both by

M.ihometans and Chrifti.in^.

* CJk i: at Cm ah r, a vill.i.^e in Kent, wi h

I fiir on March 25, for hovfes, cattle,

and pediii ; ware.
* Gx K AT Th UK I ov.-, a vjUajc in SufToll:,

with I fair on Odober 10, for fli '.-p

and toys,

* CJiir.F.s, a viiin^i- in SulTex, S miles S.

W. of Horlhai;!, with 2 tans, on .Aii>;ui\

17., f'r horned a'''d c.ittle and (t>;fp;

on Monday befoie July 5, for iheep .ir.

!

horned c.ittle.

* (ik K t v-s ri'. FFT, a Mlla<'e in Kent,

with T fair on May i, for ca:t!.'.

GurfNiANii, a lairr? country in the K
between the Straits of Davis, Fnrbiil'er,

.'.nd Iceland. How f.ir it may extend

N. is uncertain j and thofe fewinlii-

bitairs tliat arc in it are favajes, aivj

much l.ke ihc ElVinviux. It is a col.l

nufcrablc tcuiury, ami has veiy ic'^f am-
inaU
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tnn!i except decrs, white bears, fcxcs,

ar.il a few vvlKl lowh. Hlic ilie tn,.i-

lirti, Dutch, and other nations po every

year to catch whales for the fake of their

fin? and oil. Ir was fo called beeaiife

thofc tiiat difcovcitd if tirlt found the

flioies tovjred with »;reen iiiofs. TljiJrc

hai ^eell atteiniil, made to fettle in it;

but the men always pcrilhed wirh the fe-

veiity oi the cold. A few failotj hav-

Inf; been iel't liere accidentally, all unJei-

went the fame fati:. Some divide it into

E. ar.d W. Greenland, maitins the firf*

belong to Europe, and the other to Ame-

rica ; but tliii is a foolKli dilUnclion,

becaufe we ate net lure that it joins to

the continents of eitlicr. In the maps

it is generally dilUnsuiflied by the Dutch

name of Groenlind. Some would have

them to be two places, b'lt very impro-

perly i
for the lii.il maps have no (uch

dirtiniHion. However, tlieie .ire fome

who would have Spiizbergen to be

Greenland.

Gk Ev Noc K, a fea-port town of -Scotland,

m the county ot Renfrew, beini; near

the mouth of the river Clyde, and is the

principal Aation of the he: ring fiilicry

on that fide the i;land. It is 26 mile^

W. of Gi.ifjow, Lon. 14. 20. lat, 55.

Si-
Ci:KrN\virii, a town in Rent, 1; miles

E. of London, noted tor 1:3 magnilicent

hefpit.d for decided feameii, itj deliv'Jit-

ful paik, and its iillrinomiial cbieiva-

tory. The iiofjiital is tlu iii;!it to be the

fineft ftrudluic of this kin.! in the woild
,

and its noble hall is I'lneiy jjainted by

Sir J lines Tlnrnhill, It was lorinerly

noted Ici Its palace, where (^cen Eliza-

beth was boin; but that was pulled

down, and what is fo called now fervcs

for ajiartiiients lor tlie K^»'er"or of the

hofpit.d, and tlic ranger of tlie i'lik.

The king's yatelis [generally l_\eatthi>

place,

CiRis mi. r, a iiandfome, laijc, jicpuh us,

and Indent town of France, in Dauphi-

ny, with a hiiliop's i\c. It contains a

great num'H-i' of hitidfome IliU'thires,

particularly t!ic cIumcIks ar.d convents.

The cathedral church 1. a fine ancient

b',,.K!in< in tin. Gothic tail.- ; and St.

Andrew's chu rcli i;; ad orrnc.. with a c«-

li u; fpirc fleoph-, and a tomb of c\ce'-

Kiit wcrkriifinlliii). Tie leather and

f.h vei that a:e inane heie aie hi .'I iiv

ttieemed. it is fc ited on the river Iferi

over which thtic arc two brul.-es tc

witu that part u.jii',c I'ciit

pal

wlii.h

G R
only one large ftreet on the fide «f tttc

river. It is 27 miles S. of Chamberry,
iio S, E. of Vienne, and 105 W. by N,
of'l'uiin. Lon. 23. 24.. lat. 4(5. 12.

* Grksskoro, a village of Denblghfhire,

in N. Walts, a miles N. of Wrexham,
with 3 fairs, on the facoiid Monday in

April, the laft Monday in Augufl, and
the (iril Monday in December, for cattle.'

* Gkif KF. N H.\C£.N, a tovvn ill Germany,
in Pruffian Pomerania, and in tiie dut-
chy of Stetin, fea'cd on the river Oder.
Lon. 3S. 45. lat. 53. 17.

* Gkk.nan, a town of irance, ia Pro-
vence, on the tonfmes at' Dauphiny,
Lon. 22. 35. lat. 44. 2:;.

• Gki.MAun, a town of France, in Pro-
vence, ijcar the .Mediterranean Sea, and
the gulpli cU' Crimaud. Lon. 24. i6.
lat. 43. 50.

Grimdekgf. N, a town of the Auflriani

Netherlands, in Brabant, and in th«

quaiter of Bniiiels, featud en a rivulet

about a mile from the canal which goes

from BriiiFels to Antwerp, with an ab-

bey, a cartle, and the title of a prin-

ciiiahty. It is 5 miles N. of BruiFels,

Lon. 2 1 . 50. lat. 50. 55.
• Ciui.M.M, a town of Germany, in the

electorate of Saxony, and in Mifnia,

fcated on t!ie river Muhlaw, overwliicli

there is a hridj^e. It is 10 miles S. E,

of Leipficic, an.l is defended by a cita-

del. Lon, 30. 35. lat. 51. 15,

• Gri.m.mf. N, a town of Germany, in

I'omerania, and in the diitchy of Bardt,

5 mile» S. of Stralfund. Lon. 31. 12.

lat. 54. iS.

• Grim NIT 7, a pala'.:c and hunting houfe

of Germany, in the middle Marche of

Brandenburg, remaikahle for a treaty of
peace cc^ncluded here in 1529, between

t!ie lioufes of Brandenburg and Pome-
rani, i.

GRiMi-ERn, a town of Germany, in the

circle of t!ie Lower Rhine, and eledoratc

of T I eves or Triers, with a bifliop's fee,

17 miles S. E. of Tricis. Lon. 24. 14,

lat. 49. 40.
* Grimsdv, a fca-port town of Lincoln-

lliire, with 2 markets on Wednefdays
and ."Saturdays, ;ir.d 2 faiis, on June 17.

lor ihccj) j ;ukI on September i ,, for

liorfes. It i.^ a large place, which had

fotiiierly a taiUe, and 2 paiilli churches,

with 1 commodious harbour, which is .row

n!,:ioi^ choakcd up. It has now only i

cliurcli, wii,v.ii is a larn .an-lfu : (Iruc

luieliksa tathudrai. It ccndfls of f«-

veral An-.ts, if? boiifts are veil

badt.
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a rtrong; and confidciabk'

tiillt. It is a corporation, and fends

2 members to parliament. It is 35 mile*

N. E. by E. ot Lincoln, and 158 N. of

L> ndon. Lon. 37. 39. lat. ^3. 34.

• Grinci. Ev, a village in Nottingham-

fliire, 4 milt3 W. ol Gainlborou^li, with

3 fair on December i:, for cattle and

merciiandize, and particularly for a

great number cf boots and flioes.

Crinstead East. See JiAbr Gki>-
STE An.

• Or IN TON, a village in the N. riling of

Yorkfliire, 8 miles W. of Riehnunul,

with 2 fairs, on Gnod-lriday, and De-

cember 21, for tlcth, pewicr, biafs,

tin, and miUenery good

Critswai. n,

town of Ciermany, in IVnieiania, fia'-

nierjy imperial, but now fubjcft to the

Swedes, with a pood liiihour, and a

univerlity. It is feated neai the fa, 15

miles S. E. o': Stralf'jnd, ar.d 5^ N. W.
of Stetin. Lon. 31. zS. lat. 54. 12.

Crisonj, a people of li.ily, iiihabitin.; the

mountains of t!ie Alpa, and in alliance

with Swilferland. 'j'hey are divided in-

to three jjarts, called tlvj Leagues, and

the whole country is about 87 milci

in length, is very popul lUs, and the go-

vernment is dcmociatick. Each com-

munity has its own laws, and is a kind

of fovereignty, The ]nib!ick affairs are

dttermined t y diets, wliiLli meet once

a-year. With regaid to religion tl.ty aie

partly Papifts and partly Proteflants.

They are gay, bold, brave, lia\:ghty,

and jealous cf tlicir libtrty. They (h!l

pofTefs the Valteline, .ind the counties

of Borneo and Chievenna. It is faid

they can fend 3 i;,ooo men into t!ie field,

who are the militia of the country. It

is bounded on the S. by the diitchy of

Milan and the territories of the Vene-

tians ; by Tirol on tlie I^. and partly on

the >f. and by Swiifeiland partly on tl.c

N. and on the W.
• Groitc, tlie name of four towr'; in

Poland, the tirfl of which is in Red Ref-

fii, tlie fecond in the palatinate of Po-

dolia, the third on the Iclt bank of the

N\ilUr, and thefourt'i in tiic palatinate

of KiolT.

CsooNo, a confid-rnble town of Poland,

in Lithuani:;, and palntiiiatc of Troki,

rcmarkabk- for a royal palace, the diet

tT^t i'; held here ev».iy thier years, and

;i ftronj; citadel, if i. feaf.d partly in a

I'lain, on the river Xitmcn, and parily

« n a moiuitjin, 7? mil's S. W. of Tro-

ki, 5y W. of Navo2!\.deck, and 125 N.

G R
E. of Warfaw. Lon. 4;. 45. lat. ^

iS.

Groevpalf, a town of the Auftiiaii

Netherlands, in Brabant, feated at th-.

head of the river Ifche, 6 miles S. t.

of Bruifels, Lon. 22. o. lat. 50. 41;.

G R o r N I A N D, Sec G R E E N I. A N n
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CiMiu I , a town of the Netherlands, in

Guclrierland, and county of Zstplien.

The French took it in 1672, and .lemo-

liflied the fortifications. It is fe ited on

the river Slink, 1 5 miles S. E, of Zut-

phcn. Lon. 24. <;• '-it. 51. ".

* GiioNiN^fN, a rich, po|>i;!ous, hand-

foine, and Aiona; town of the Nether-

lands, capital of a lordd'ip of the fame

name, which is one of the United Pio-

viiKes, wirh?. citadel and a finious uni-

vtrlity. It is feated un the nvers Ilunes

and \a, 10 miles from the fea, 27 E.

of I.i.v.aiden, 5^ N. by E. of Deventer,

and S^ N. F.. of AmlUrdam. Lon. 24.

o. Lit. 53. 13.

GpoMNf;EN, one of the fcxen I'liltiJ

Provinces, luainded on the E. I y i",

Fiiedantl, on the \V. by W. Frielland,

on the N. b)' the German ocean, and on

t!ie S. by Overyiftl and the county of

nenthern. It is (Uvided into two parti,

of wliicli the town of Gronir.^en and its

di!bii5> is one, ar.d the Om.'iKlands form

the other. Thefe two bodies alTembled

by i!icir dei)utlts, v\ ith the (tates of the

province, n-.ake the fovtreignty. Its [
-

vtrnment ii not unlike that of ancient

Rome. The excellency of this country

coniills in ])al\un.5, \^hich leed a gri.it

number of l.ir^e hoifis, ht (vr t!ie

coach.

* GuooMHK jnf;y, a vllhi_r;c in Kent, with

two fdrs, on Ntay i - and SepteiuhiT

2i, for cattle and ped! :rs ware.

* Grosta, an idand cf nalnvitia, in the

gulpli of Venice, near the coall of the

county of Zaia. It is about ^o miles in

circumference, a::d belongs to 'he A'c-

nLtians.

Gros' f TTo, a town of Italy, in Tufca-

ny, v.'ith a (Irong c iftle and a bifhop's

fee. It is feated near the fei, 10 miles

S. W. of S.enna. Lon. zS. .J5. lit. 4:.

ro.

Gkci'kav, a filing town of Germany,

cljalal cf a province of tlie fame name,

in .Silcfia. It iS very pleafantly ftatid

in a foitile plain, 10 miles S. W. r{

P.i ?;; S. H. of lirillaw, and -.o N.

Lon.
J I- i^- lat.E. ot CLtz.

41.

GRy TiKAw, a town of Turky in Europe,

ani

and in 1

(ihl.- I' I

the (..

Wili..!l !'

tieat.
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lat. ii'

ic Auftii.in
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miles S. E.

• 5°- 4S-

erlands, in

f Zatplicn.

and .icmo-

is fe ittd oil

K, ot' Z'Jt-

!ous, linnd-

[lic Ntthtr-

it" tlic fame

L'liittd I'lO-

F.imoiis uni-

ivcrs Iluntj

iVn, 17 E.

)I" Dcvontcr,

, Lon. ;4.

•ven rnittd

!. l-.y K.

!. Friclland,

uan, and on

c county oi'

.) two parts,

,^cn and iti

(.lands form

s alTtniMcd

rhitcs of tlio
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-

of ancient

lis tmintry

.'ci-d n great
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111.-.
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^o n:ilt's in

to 'lie Ve-

in TufLa-

I a liiiTii^pN

TO miles

5. U. 4^.

German V,

fame name,

aiitlv ft ate

d

i S.' \V. <-f

and -.o N.

. lat. -0.

in Liirop?,

ani

c u
awA in the province of Servia, reiriark-

nhU- f"i a ImuIc loi'^t t near it bcl veen

tlio Cle-rmaiis and lurks in 'Ty;, in

wliicli tiic Cieniian:< wtie <jl)iu;cd 10 rc-

tieat. LeMi. 3'.->. 3:;. 1 if,
,) 5. o,

f; I, o 4 .•• E, htc Co :, I N A .

CiK iiiKMiAccN, a tov-n ar.d cafiic ef

(leriiiany, in Lovvi r o.iM.iiy, and the

thict plate "I a piintipahry <>i the fame

name, belon^mi; to the ho'.f.* ol Hano-
ver. In the momrains luar ic there are

runes o' id'ir, iron, ceij-pvi', and lead.

Tl;efe' mountain > aie covered v.'ith tiees,

wliieli are foinc remains c ( ilie Hircuian

fiiulh li ii 4i links S, \V. of 1; iiiif-

witk, and 43 S. oi fiaiiuver. Li<n. 27.

36. lat, 51. !;4.

• Gkl'ckkii. ; I), a town cf Germany, in

Lower CarinUna, leated i^n ilic ii\er

Save, Willi a . ancfo.iie caiiie. Lon. 35.

20. I.it. 46. 7.

• (iR e N D K .. fi, a to.vn o. German, in Si-

lefn, and in t! e palatinate of Gl. ij.iw.

Lcin. 37. 4'-. lat. ^.i. 3.

• Gki m>e, a town ew (icrman/, in i.o\-er

Saxony, and in ilieh:tcliy i. Cruiiiwiek,

ftated anion;; 'hi; ,iiO'jn;am» of If.iiti'.

l.on. 51. 15.
•

( i K I N I N r: r N

li:e cirele cf

p.ility of Ji.ihiei lladt, k :ted on the 11

\cr I'eike-. Lon. 2(). 1'). lit. 52. 4.

• (in u.MN'ir.N, a tov.'ti vl S'.v'.ireilar.d,

in the canton of /urieh, ^ely ))Ie,dun!ly

feated, with a calUe, whcie tlie baiiiii

lodges. J^in. r.O. 33. l.it. 47. 10,

• CiK e N w v I K 1. 1>, a tov. n of Gei niuny, m
I'ranconia, feated I'li a livei ;! it tails

into tlie 'r.iiil'er. It belongs to the

landi^iavate of Luchtenbnrg.
• Okun s r .1 1> r, a town of Germany, in

tile palatinate of the Rhine, ft .ited in a

Kitile countiy. Lon. 25. 46. lat. 41).

• (Jkuyirk?, a town of .Swid'eilind, iti

the canton of I'l ihuiir, with a liandlonie

callle, wluio tl;e bailitf relides. It is

famous for theefes, wherein all its riches

confid, and is 1 ^ miles S. W. 01 Fri-

hurt; Lon. 24. ^8. lat. 46. 31;.

• Ce .\coc iNf.o, a town of N. America,

in N'ew Spain, 30 miles S. E. ot Mexi-
co. Lon. 2-^-j, 10. lat. 19. 40.

G •-
.\ D A I. A J A R .\ , or G LI A n a i. a X \ r a , a

town of .Spain, in New Caftile, and di-

ftiiot of Alcala, feated on the river He-
nares, 15 miles from Alcala, and 30. N.
E. of Mad; id. Lon. 14. 50. lat. 40.

OvAD.MAiAHA, a cunfidcrablc town gf

G U

hit. j,i. ti

a town II (lerm.m . in

, n'er .Sa:. ny, .iiul pKi'.ei-

N. America, a d c.ipir.il of a rich and
Jtrtlle pu.s.< i.f the f.im.' name, with

a bidii p's fci.'. It is 217 miles W, of
Ajc.mlo i.,on. 271. 46. lat. .• J. 20.

* Gu A DA L A V I A R, a river ot h|,.iip, v lilcli

rifes on tlie tonfincs of ..'iiiai;cn and
New Callile, and lu^niny hv 1 urwel in

Arraijon, croil'es the km dom ol V;djn-

tia, p.'lles by the town o the fame
n.ii.it, .nd foon at"ter i'.dlj in'o tl.c AIc-

fhie;!.ii. an Sea, a little hele.v V'a'cntia,

Gu.^ii , 1 111 IT., a har.dioine tovsn in .;:,dn,

in Elliamaduia, wiih a celehr.iied ton-

V( nr, whofc llii.ithiie is niat-niiicent,

and is immcnfi-ly vkU. Jt is leafed on
a tiviilet of the fanio name. Lon. 13.

41. lat. 39. I -.

GuA DA I oi-p K, an il).«nd of AiDcrIca, and
one of the C.uilil^e.!, between tl.c

illands of St. Domini: , Mari'iai.int, l)e-

liaila, aid Mon'K'r.r, and is in tiiu

form of a I.-ih" iuoin. 1 he middl • of it

is in abi ;. iij. 3... of bi'.iiude, and it in

divided iivo two
I

.irt by a nairow l\iait,

called /C;. /((•, o.j/i or t' e Salt Uivci, ard
at this

I

lace the land <.ii eaeh fioo is r.iit

above four miles broad, ar.d by iliis

(tialt the u.i on the X. W. c.'.mmiini-

cates with that on the .S. E. The N.
\V, p: r. is 60 miles in h.PPth, 74 in

b. L.idtli, ai I 14S in ciiciimfcrenee.

This is divided into iJ, ill. tcrre uiu! Ca-

bellerre, which laft f:gi;i|ics the head of

the lard, and is lb calh.d hsc.ufe it !...•$

oijen to the tr.idc-wmd, v>liertas Eaf-

feierrc is iin'ci the wind. Tlie e.'ifleru

part is n.lined Graiiile Terre, but for

what italbn is iiarii to fay, for it dots

not contain moie land ti'an the former,

iliouph the ihape is much mcr,; irie>.rular.

The Freni.h " an to feiul C'-h iiie. to

this ill md ill 1032, and fince t'l.i, ti i«

tii'.y h.ive b'tn continii.illy impri". ^

and fortiiyi;-; : it, anvl yet it was tA. n
by the Eni',!i:li in J7'o, who lound it

extremely pleai.int imd Uitile. Ir ii -.e-

ncLilly fiid to be the bell o' ail tin Ca-

nhbee illands, the foil bein.' exceeding

[•o( d, and every wheie well .vatetcd

near the fea, by rivulets vvhicii fill from

ti.e mountains, cfpecial'v in CabefJinc,

li the true cinnamon-iiee is found her.;,

as fome believe, it will llill render this

acquilition more valuable : t'.icy call it

here ball.ird cinnamon. Tlie bark is

blown, chapped, and thick ; and it has

tlie tructmell of cinnamon, rriixcd wltli

that of cloves. The ta Ic is very ftronjt

and acute, feeniint; to be a compound

of pepper, cloves, and cuinonion j but

Oo it

a

i .

:.m

\
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I
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it murt be obfcTved, that tlx perfon wlio

tailed it did not know tliit wti.it we call

cinnamon is the (erond hari<. The mod
reniaikahlc cuiiolity in CuacLiIupc is the

biirniiip mountain, i.illt-d by the trci "h

la Soufricie; it is) rd m ' .p t

of Cnbjrt^: : j inJ r\, ^\\. .
!,•

i ,

or I'ikc, w.iuli ij ilfv. ' I '..x. iVe rt-A

oi the mountains, 24 >)'- !".
, and

160 in circL;mtcrcn:e, i' . milts ;f
.

lie.ip ot iai;;c vvliite cali.incd iKmes, .* .

on the top tliere is a mouth ot about 36

yards in diameter ; tl'.e I'd es are cover-

ed with laiijc ltini.'s, mixed with aflv.'s

^nd j)!^^^ ot fuljjhur, diid theto pio-

ceeds tiom it, fVom rime to time, tio'ji!>

of bl.ick, thick, folphurcous Inioke, mix

td with fpaiks of fire. Belidcs itiis,

tiiere arc otiier plates whieli continually

emit Imoktf with fparks of fire, which

do not ptf. cnt the air from bein.; a-ry

cold. The nft;roes ofttn i;o in cji dl of

the fulpluir, which they purity and fell.

T!ie ".ejetables, lii,it-,, and ttcts art muth
the fame as in the other iilai'ds, except-

ing^ tlie cinp.amon-tree, and that wli.th

yields balfam of Capixi. Some afiiim

there arc no fciponts heie.

C L .1 n \ L <T.e I V m; , one of the ni.)!^ f-imoi;'

nvcrs of Spain, which rifcs in Andalufia,

near the coni'intjof C'.ranaila, and tun-

ing quite through Andalutia, liy the

towns of I'aiz.i, Andixar, Cmdova, Se-

ville, and St. Luc.ir, it falls loon alter

into the si:lph of Cadiz.

CuADARAMA, a town of Spain, in Old

Callile, remarkable for its >>rcat trade in

ehttles. Jr is Icattd on tlie river Cua-

daram, 2^ miles N. W. of Madrid, and

i^ S. of Segovia. Lon. 15. 33. lat. 41.

43.
• Cjt'Ai^rr, a town of Af-a, in Forl';n,

and in the piovinteof Mtkran, with a

pretty good harbour. Lon. So. 30. l.it,

= 5. 0.

CuADiANA, a liver of Spain, havinp: its

fiurce in N\w Ctflile, and palling crofs

the higli iiii.miraip.s it talh down to the

lakes called Ojos of Guadian.i, from

w'lcnce it runs to Calatrava, Medelin,

Alcrida, and IJadajoz in IWlramadura of

Spain, and, alter ha\inr; nm lor foitic

ti.iie ill Alcntfio of }'ortui<al, it pafie's

on to feparate the kintsdo.n of Algarve

frcTi AndiliilM, and fali-; into the bay

or gulpli of Cadiz, betwtun Caltro Ma-
rino and A;';ianioiite.

C c A D II. B A 1$ B A It , a large river of Africa,

which rifrs in biledulgerid, from v.-iiente

•A run's to Borgio anti Dtf«.ui»> in I'm di'

I

G U
flrift of Zcb ; then it cnt«is the kirv;.

dom of I'unis, paires by Malli, and di

vides into two branches, one of which

falls into the fea at I'oitu Farina, urikr

the name of Magrada, :iiid the •...i

Ikt .r.g vilitH licja, falls into the fn
near Darga, tmder the name of Guailal-

quivir.

GuAnix, a town of Spain, in the king-

dom of Granada, with a bithop's kc.

It was taken liom the Moi rs in 12;-,

who aiterwards retook it, l^ut the Sp:i.

niards got potilffion of it a:.;aiii in J4.'9,

It is feated in a fertile country, 30 mik;
N. E. of Granada, and 15 S. W. ui'

Baza. Lon. i^. 23. lat, 3-. 5.

* CuAGiDA, a lliong town of Afiica, in

the kingdom of TremelVn, wlure tic

mules arc faid to be the rinel\ in all Aiij.

ca. It is feated on a ])Uaf;int plain, en

tlie river Aielgol, 35 nults from Tig.

nieltn.

* GeAiAT.»; a kingdom c( .^flic,1. in

N .roland, bounded on the N. by Dcr-

vtthes, iin the S. by the river Ser.eiri!,

on the E. by a tliain of mount.-'.in', and

on ti.e W. by the river of St. Anthcr.y

and by the Ludages. The inliahiiai t;

.1,1. Ntgioes, and are fr.id to ricclve

iliangers with great hofpit.-lity
; aid

the country ftems to be tlie fame now
known by the name of the Grand Jd-
loifs. They h,\vj much t!ie fr.me iiHli-

nations as the people that live in iliedi'-

ferts, and are fond of niarc-.-milk ard

hcrfe-fielh. What religion tliey h.avt .i

Mdhometanifm.
* GuAiiHi, a town of Italy, in the ectl'j.

liallital Hate, ar.d in the mnrtlie 1 1 An-

cona, towards tlie confines of the dutthy

cf Spoleto, and that of Uibiiio. It is

8 miles N. VV. of Nocera, and in i;^i

was almod deflroytd by an taith(iuaKo.

I.on. 30. 2S I. It. 43. ft.

GuAi.EOF, a large ancl llrong town nf

A{::^, in In<lo(Lan, and capital ot a yAo-

vince of tiie fame name, with a llioi'^

fort. It is 50 miles S. of Agra. Lon,

87. o. la', zr. 4q.

Gu A M, tliu firtl and chiefell of the Lndrore

Iflands, in the S. Sea, being about too

miles in circumference. It dt])en('3 up-

on the Spaniards, who have a gariifon

here, but the inhabit.ints are almoil all

natives of the country, and are lepiiteJ

to be very Ikillul in building of boats,

Tl'.e illand abounds with exctll.nt fruit.>,

and the air is wiiolefome, notwiihlland-

ing wliitli the natives are ful'ied to a

kind otleprol;'. Lon, 1^7. 10. lat. 13.15.

C k' AM A N G A ,
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i I' A M ^

Am ; cap. J I of a prov af the

nA, » confidcrahle tc\\vn of S.
J

twcen the Frentfi ard rmpcrlal!fl<; in

I 34. It was ceded to the Duke of
Parma in 174S, hy the frraty of Aix-
Ja-Chaj tile. It is featcd near the nvcf
Po, 15 miles N. of Re(^i;io, and 20 S.

fiiin ...imc in Peru, and in tiic audience

(t lima, with a biflvop's fee It is re-

markable for i' fwectnieats, for its ma-
luilaflures, and for mines of irold, fil-

ler, loaHllonei, and 1 lore jiarticulaily

quitkfiiver. It is 100 miles E. of Lima,

I.on. 306 40. lat. S. 13. o.

Or A y AH AN I, or St, Sa r. V Aor, K E, now
called Ca*-ilUnd, ii one of the Bahama
KlaniK, which was difcovcrcd by Chri-

flopher Coliinibtis in 1491, the fairic

d.iy tiiat the fliip's crew dtfigned to liave

murtleied him, when tliey defpaired of

feccefs. Lon. 302. 30. lat. from 24.

ij, to 24, 40.

r.iA N 1(1), a ricli and plcafant town of S.

AiTv.rica, and capital of an n'jdicnce of

tlie ..ime name, in the audience of Lima.

It ahdiiiidj in all tlu necelT'.iries of life,

arid has a jreat number of natives trilni-

taiy thereto. It is 112 miles N. E. of

Lnia. I.on. 3C4. 40. lat. .S. 0. 5;.

* fJii A ?: 7. A V f I e A , a town of S. Amt rii a,

in Pent, and in the Aiidiercf of Lima.

It i' ricli. an 1 alv>unds in mines of qnick-

(ilvcr. It i-. 159 miles from I'lito. Lon.

30;. 30 lat. S. 12. 40.

Tr j» R I) AC K 1', a ca])e of Afnca, on tlie

i,r ill t;f Ah\(rinia, at tlie callern extre-

mity of file kinv;dom of .Adel, and at tlie

entrance of the Streit;ht of ii.dvci-man-

(Itl. 1, in. •; 12. o. I. It. I I. 40.

CuARpiA, (ir C.I' Art PA, a town c( Prr-

f.itral. in the provint; of Heira, w.tli a

bithop's fee. It oiuains about 2300
iiih init, lilts, is fortified botli by ait .md
n.iiire, ani has a Aately catiiedr.il. It

!•. 11 mil' .S, F,. of L.imego, and 138
I. oi l,;)hr)n. Lon. II. ii<. lat. 40.
5,1.

Ci inni x-Ai FFRKT, a t->wn ci Italy, in

the kin.'.diMn of Na)>K's, and in the Con-
;aJo di iMohfc, with a bilhop's fee. It

IS 7 mlljs N. VV. of Ljiino. Lcn. 52.

2S. l.it. 5 I. 50.
* c; 1: A II o A I. A , or G u r R r e F I. A , a town

of Afiica, and capital of a fmall Uint;-

dom of the fame name, in Bilediilgetiil,

to the S. of Mount Atlas. They live

upon dates, camels tl'dh, and oftrichei.

It is 420 miles S. by K. of Ali;iers. Lon.
2-. 30. lat. 28. o.

Ci'AKMA, a fea-port town of Peru, in S,

America, no miles N'. W. of Lii-.ia.

Lon. 290. 3 <;. lat. 10. o.

Gu A ST A 1. 1. A, a flronR town of Italy, in
|

the dutciiy of M.nuua, with t!ie title

of A tluiciiy, remarkable for a batt' be-

44.W. of Mantua. 1-on, 28. S. ],a,

5<'

* CiOA'To, or Vasto, a town of Italy,

in the Uingdom of Naples, between the
mouths <( the rivers Trigno and Afinel-

la, in the C.ulpli of Venice, 15 miles
a. E. of l.anciano. Lon. 34. 50. lat.

42. 3c.

* (JuATiMAi. A, tlie Audience of, in N.
America, and in New Spain, is alviv,

750 m les in len;:;h, and 4 50 in bread
It abounds in chocolate, wliicii they
nake ufe of inftead nf ni r.ey. It has
T2 province'! under it; and the nx :

Americans, under the dominions !

Spain, piofefs Ciirirtianity
; but it is

mixed witli a great many of their own
fi'pcrftitions. There is a great chain of
hr^'li mountains, which run a-crofs it

finm r.. to W. and it is fuliject to earth-

<iuakes and ilorms. It is however very
fertile, ar.d produces great quantities of

chocolate, cochineal, and cotton.

* (JuATiMAi A, a province of N. Ame-
rica, in New Spain, and in the Audience
of the fame name. It i;. bo'.indtd 00 the

W. by Socorjufco ; on the N. by Vcra-
pa.' and Honduras ; on the E. by Nici-
rai;ua, and on tiie S. by the S. Sta. St.

Ji;.;o de Ciuatimala is the capiial of the

whole .audience.

G e A T 1 M A 7 A , a large and rich town of N.
America, in New Spain, and capital of

a foverninent of the fame name, with a

bidiop's lee, and an univerfity. It car-

ries on a great trade, rfpccialiy in cho-
colate. Lon 2'.s6. 5. lat. 14. o.

* G u A T I M A 3 A , the Volcano cf, is .n

mountain, wliith throws out fire and
fmrkc. St. Jaen de Guatimala was al-

nioll ruined by it in T541. It has fincc

been ri built at a good dillance from this

dreadful mountain.
* GuAXACA, a province of N. America,

in New Spain, which is very fertile in

wheat, Indian corn, cocliincal, and calTia.

It is bounded by the Gul[)h of Mexico
on the N. and by the S. Sea on the S.

It contains mines of ttold. filver, and
cliryilal. Guaxaca is the capital town,

GuAXACA, a t.iwn ct' N. America, in the

Audience of Mexico, and capital cf a

province of the fame name, with a bi-

fhop's fee. It is without walls, aiul

does "not contain above zooo inh.^bi-

O 2 tanti J

'ii'l

A}

!.iU
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i
Kut it IS licli, and they m.iko

Very liiH- r./vJi-nKMfj and cliccohtc.

Jc Ji.ii I'cv.-i.il ritli (.unvcnis, boih lor

nun .iiul women, Lon. 277. 35. l.it.

Cu.\Yi>.-. , .1 diilriil of the prov.n.'c ol

l.illaM, ill S. AinL'ii(.i, liavi.- Im.iIiI

on t!i'.' !•• i\'id l'.irac;ii.:y '-n tin- VV.

Ci;i;;;N, ar. Iv.miroinc tovv:i of <'iirm.irv,

in Lowt I.ufatia, fcatci! on ihj riMT

Niv:I"v.*, am' Ivloni',. to the lioiiic of ^a^
^'^.T^e^.l)urJ It uiik> S. 01'

Frain-'.ioit irjon tlic U:',.r, :.n i 6',

N, r. of Dicfdtn. 1. ••' 33. 34. lat.

• Glt. u;i, a'/.ini^dom ct Alricn, inNer^ro-

laiv'. li lit! alnioil -,co ir.ilcj tMil.v.ud

cf (..I'^o ; ami butwteii tliLHi U a v. ill

dcfcrt, witl'.ujt water. Giilitr is fur-

rouiuicd witli liigli niountains ; and t' -j

villa^u'cs, \v!)itl) arc tii:iny, arc inli,.b.t.'d

by ptoplc who arc cnipli. cd in t.tkini;

care of th(.ir cattle aid ih'.i'i'. '1 iit-u;

ar>: •'.11.) .d)iiii'.!.im.e tt artit'ucu, rind

iMU-n-wt-avLU, who fiMu! tlifir commo-
dities to 'I'i niinito. 'J'lii- whoif cyi.nfry

li ovcr.'.owed c.ciy ytar hv t::c iniir.da-

ti'ii of tlifc Ni/tr, and at tls.'.t t lUf i!:'.-

iiiudntans low tlicir i{<v. Tht.rj 1;.

cny town, \.li.cli contains alinoll oc.o

fa.uiiicj ; aiiiutig whom aio many nm-
whanti.

* (.ivcio, or F,i;r:uBio, a town of Itdy,

1:'. ihc teiritory of tlu Church, avd in

iho ii. Itchy cf Uibim.', with a lMiho;>'

.

fi-j. It ia 3S niilcj i-. "f Urhino, 1-

N, li. v\' IViula, .ind ;". N. of Rome.
Lon. •3 0, 16. lat. 4^. 10.

C L' i 1. 1> 1; R 1. A », i>, a tcrri'.'ry of the Ncthcr-

l.ir.d.., wi'li tlic iile oi a -iutchy. It ii'-

p]ud(.-i the upper quartt,r cf CUii-ldrt n,

.nnd is ttif liift of the United iVovinccs.

li ctrnprth'.'! i the tlin.c c(un:ic.> of

Nimc;-ui.n, i ,il;cn, and .\rMh(-;m. The
upper quarii.i .1 Gueliir'.i ccmprehciv :i

the i)iiarttr ot J<urem<iid, which is nof-

fclil-d by thicc fovertii'iv.. Gm-ldrti hc-

lon;'/. to luo Kinu; cf f ruifia ; Rurvmcnd
and it:; i,''fjii'nd' ncies to tlnj home of .An-

uria ; and Venloe iind Srcplicnfsv.itit lic-

lon,; to the Statcs-GLncral.

Guk:. i>RE'., a llroni; to'.'. 11 cf the Nftlur-

la:;. 3, in thf dultliy of the f.ime name.

Jt vaj ccdcf! IJ tlie ¥:';, of I'luilia by

the |)tai.e of L'utch;, and is featcd

air.iini; tlu- niiirfl.e.'i, 10 lUiL", N. L. ol

V'ciibc. Lon. 2j. 56. lat. hi. 30.

Gui. Nc. A, a j.icar liver <f Alia, in t'le

ptiiiiifula on this tide tlie Ganvcs. It

nki in th« iiiouat.tinti of L'ul.ig.ite, and

G U
nmnmi^ N. T.. falls into flie wert hiancfc

ot ihc i:.ci (Jantes in l!cm;al.

• (it'KK;\Nii, a tc)v\'n cf Fiance, in Rrir-

tany, and in tlio C'linty of Nani/. It

carrii s on a coin.dei able trade in white-

f.dt, ar.d i. .ihi ut ; miles fioni the in,

40 W. b;. N. ol Nant/, and z^o W. of

laiia. i.on. 15.13. lat. 47. zo.

• G'tKc 11 >
, a town of Trance, in Ti u-

i.iiiu'. With a cdlle. It is fcatid ( 11 ihe

ri.cr Cicule, 10 miles S, E. if Ha^e.

I.on. iS. 2S. lat. 40. 4S.

GiMHFi, a town cf Fianc. in llif Upper
MarcI.e, ,ind in the province of I. „n.
no.x, it..icd on the rivtr {i.ir^impc.

it i> 3-, mika N. K. t,i Lini<-i!t», and

17JS. (.1 I'.ii.s. I. n. ly. 3i. lat 46.

ic.

G f p, N s r V , or G a r ^ s 1 v , an illand on

the coatl ct No .n.iif'., in the tn^-

liih Channel, and t l.^v>f to Great Ihi-

t.ii,-. It u n.Hi rally Itronjr, beint; iiir-

ri.ciu'i I wiih l>i!''i ro^l<j, aiu' is ..,.11

li'iia! jl t; r tride ir time < f pci^e ; likj-

wife, IP tiiiic (1 wir, It lies w>.ll to an-

noy thv' Fri-nch vi li their pi i'-.iteeis. It

is al lit li. miles i.> l-n-bj as nuch in

bi .i':h and c 'iii'i I., pariii vS. 'ihe

r. t !. , Ijv.d. Ill'', It ba> ir , been a

p. ill "I Nom.-i: y, ai'.d is itill ;;ovc;iied

Iw ^.l,rm, n ],.:•

• iii.jsi .
vr,, .« villapie in Siiirt>:, wiili

cr.e l.ai, tn May 2-;, lor cattfj ..lul pcd-

l.ifs ware.

* GuF. I .^ K I .' , a town of Spain, in the

jiruvince .•! (.mpuic.'a, with .1 cilUe and

a .rood iiaiboLii. i.,in. :.;. 1.:. lat. 43.

26.

» GiKT.A, an anci'.n! ti >.vn of Sp.iin, in

New Cidile, and in the .Siena. Ir 1,

1^ niiles N. W. ct Cueiizj, ami -o

I'., ct Madiid. Lon. 15. 36 lat. 40.

20.

I

Gui.-\NA, a lar'-e coiintrv of .s. Anieric.i,

b'jtweein the nveis of (.Jmonoko and of

the Aaiizons, and to the K. of I'tru.

'1 In- inwai I p.nt!, <A the country a'c in-

habited b) 1,1 .i;>es, who have di.ieient

lar,;'J3"is and cultonis ; and foine of

thu.u .;iahe their lioulcs on trees, pro-

bably tu be li ure lioni thi; inund.iiicns

of the iiv..rs. ihe French iidoi a

picat |,ait ol the ccall, winch is ..ail.d

r.ipnii'if.ial It.nice, and th; Uuti.'i ..!'>-

tlur. Iieie iS .1 perp-rtv li Iprir.'. and it

|)ii:.lucci lai;e (luant I , of lu^.tr .an.s.

(Jiie I'.i'" I. iiih.djiteil 11/ Ciiihbcs, who
weie lormeriy rcpor'ed to ijc man-eateri;

but this is found t' '>, il'e. TIk* Ens-
liih and Ficnt.Ii, that are feaitd . eie,
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tndo in co»ron, fi!1<, fii^^nr, trbicco,

Bialil wi'"il, al' cj, ra'iii.il l)..lfa.ii,

oiani'.es, and cino'is mide inf) fvvct

nu-its, i>r othciwire. T ij dividc<l in

to two lart^j countri?:, calicl CaiiWa

pa, and l'r-;p.r Onaiia. The lorm.

;

lies t'li' fly y\y n t'> f^Mtoaft. It ii l)c-

twei-n tin; Lv|uati..r and n ilij.fCL. ot .',.

La" tudc.

^i: : .•,f;r 1 1., a t wn, bay, and I aihoiir o!

S. Aii-rica. in I'cin. and caj i nl ot 11

A ^ "cc I). •'': I'litic naim, w.tli t\v

Ic-',. It lta!)Hs la.m*; a low uland cluic

by tlic rif, paiily on I'lc li:!c, am'

j'lrtly at ilie loot of a lull, wlncli d',

f^..vls n-ntly t svaidi t!.tf riv-r Oiu

of i'\c '.'It'. I\and-i on lo'-' (ground, and

tlio . Iiti on ihx hill; and tiic t.v.vn

mil- I vciy fine profii;v>, it licin'r

bi.i I ..d v.'iih fc L'lal ;hurche.s, anti

ot . ,j:iiu 1 liuildin" !• ^> 'livii'cd in-

to ••J p.t.is by t: r, ..-, wlii.'i aic

ci!:. ' t'l: O'd an'* ic '.^^w, tl'at ait

joti-.ed KiMti.cr '.

1 bii.i.'f, fi^r (»'>t-

j'a'.i-n L-is. liil." 'lie in Ln",:!!. 'liic

Ii .f;i!n is in f" '
•'.^fJ-'y r.y 'nil, ai I

is ' divt,' 111 V "."iT, ,'l,il, V\'.i)-'lll IJ.

bi '.•'. riurt" wo'il i be ftaiccan ,
;i'''i'

•

fu'in OP.' (11 .'Ac 10 ano; icr. 1; •
.:.'.,

of i'-
•<• •ju lioul' ,, anil li.i". h " one

ri' 111 . liii'ct, .doni; thv river-lid?. T.i:-

r.rt; 111' chmth of St. |a:;o tlit c •. a

Viiv Iran lion. c parade, but t'lu tliiiieli

iti''
'!'

]•- '4, IV' M dr .'.y. 'i'licn a'c In:

c.li 1 <- .iii>.'i s, \vi !l ..tlornc'l 'Vi^'i alta; ,

caiwi-i' worts, and j'i'lnics. In t'c

ni'.'!'chint\ (luie ' c'lk. tiii.'ic i; iilnif; oi

irii'.il, bia''d',', wii .', fii^ar, iloi'i.m

tMi('"ir.', anil iTi-n : at Ii ill, tins v^ .1

.

(I.,. 1' ,•.• (,f tin; tiiN\'n when it was ; ak.r

li.r.ipriin Riii.'^'* "> i'i9' It is 1

n , i . of I'liiia, and 140 N. F,. i.

I'l; ta. I.o'i. 30 '. 4j. lat. S. ;. o.

(J'.' .1; \, a fca-p' it ro'vn of S, Ainerii.i.

an. I on ll'c C i.Ki.i ooart. 'Ihu Fntfli'li

a!!'.';^ip;td to take it t^ ;ce ; tliatj;, \'i

I--,.., .uy^. in 174 5 ; Init I'liy wire i\
1

)i.ih tliiK- l. J5- Kit.

Cu m; > Sir, the lav^'jM provinc' if Fiani.',

l)Oiin,'i.'d on the '«. by Sain'oiu'o, .'Xni'i.-

nV'i', an<' Limonn ; on tin; K. by Linv-

Ur, Ain"i'.;ni.', ard l,.in.:iicd(c ; on '.I

S-. ii',- till' I'yrenci'., Lower N.ivarn , an.l

r>tarn ; and on the W. hy tin- (He.i;-.

]r ii about 22; nr.l^s in kn.tli, ar.l

I inbu.idlll. Ii ii divi.lid into the

I'^'ptr .11 d l.owir. 'I ho I pper co;.i

pn' rnf's (>^-jn.i, Koucri^up, .\nni^n.K.

ttii; tiru'.. ry of Cpinniln^^e^, aiul the

r u
ciMinty r.f Pi:'^lc. The Lowpr eon»

tuiOii r.'iid.l>ij, rcii^ord, Ai^tnoit.,

t'lndoniou, Bazn^'niii, 'htr i.aniki,

I I. pel Caxony, a ^1 t'lc dillii.'t of

j.ab ur. '1' e prir.. ,pal liveis .ire, t!>e

Cian-ne, the Ac! ir, t'le Tain, the

Avciro", ai.d t'le Lii. Bcunli.iux ts

the capital t wn.
Ci . r I I

. ( n, .1 tovr in 'virry, with a m;ir-

kit < r i itiir''a>- ;, and 'ao fairs, vi^ <>n

Mav 4, and No'.'eiiibtr zz, lor I orfes,

ca'Mt, ihte, , aini hin^s. It is ple.ifant-

ly fta't'd on the liver Wcy, and on tlie

decli'ity of a lull, ;md h a kir^c pl.i.c,

ronra.ning thiee parilh (.luirehes, aid
foinetinies the alVizes for the c unty are

h'.ld bcie. It is a threat tlion iii:hl'aie,

and l-.a; fcviral iiood inri'^. It had a

l.irye lire i' i-aillc. of wlicli fonie of the

v.alls .lie ytt llandini;." It is a niayor-

tnvT, fends two members to parlianiert,

and has the :iilvant,n:e of fendiii^ goodi

t.) I.' nt'on by bari^es. h is 17 mile*

S. V,. ot Kinc;l\on, 43 N. E. of rortf-

nvjiith, and ]o S. VV. of London. Lon,
to. 55. I.it. 51. 16.

* C': rj.AW St. .1 town of the AuflriaB

N.r'icriands in M.iinalt, and in the pi o-

•.•1 iV'..iii of Mons, wliirii it defends by
its iliiices. I' has been f;:veial time*

tikin aid retaken; but lall of all b/
tin; French in 1-4.6. It is feated in

niaril,', land on the river Hainc, and is

i; nii'es In ni .^I ns. I.uii. 21, 25. lat.

50. 2 ;.

Gum i.fstr''F, a town and caflle in t'e

tV\ >, 1. 'meily beline-ini; to Daiiphiny,

in Fi ince. It was taken by I'rincc

Fii \'v in 1692. It is 9 miles N. E.

of I'" .ilnun, and 14 S. \V. of Britnzoa.

l.on. 2-5. 55. I.it. 4|. 4^
* ff L' iM.^R A f N5, an ancient, bandCorne,

Piv.iir, and confiderible town of Portu-

ca!, in the province of F.ntre-Ducro and
Mlidin, and in the Corr.arcas. It has

fcrr.erly been tlie rcfulence of fome of
their kinj;s, and is divided into the Olil

anil New. The publiik buildings are

m.ijniliccnt. It i; tn miles S. E. of

15r.iga, 27 N. by F. of Porto, 4:1 N. E.

of Lame!:o, and 16^ N, E, of Lifbon,

Lcn. 9. 46. kit. 41, 2?.

C; . INKY, a large country of Africa, of

which little is known except the coafts,

for which reafon it is called. The Coaft

of Oiilney. It isdivid.il into tl.e Lower
and I'pjjer. This kilt ciM'.iprehcnd.'* the

Ma!a(?ucti C.\iil, the Tooth-Coaft, the

Clold Coail, Wliiclaw, Oieit .Aidra, and
Benin, '1 he lower pait is commcn!/

called
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tailed Conff^J. ft is very nnftf.ihliy fnr

turopt.ini, til .iigli flit Ni'profS lne ii

conlWfi^ble liKV.'. Tlio w.ttcr i. Co bid,

thai it i'. common for worms to breed

Itctvvcin the ikin and tliu flclh, of above

an cil lone. •in<I <'f a wliitc (ilvcr colour,

MoA inuKiinc-, tli.it tliu diloiiLr is pc-

rulmr 'n tiic country ; but liad w.if rs

do t!ir fame in oilier parts of tht world,

pcirticul.iil/ to llic E of tliu C.tfpiaii

fxs, in Afi.i. Tile infi.iln'.infs in penc-

rnl 50 ;iini 111 naktd, and tl ere fLfni; to

^e very liitlc n;lii;ion or lioncily amoni;

tfKiin, Tlie men t.ike as nviiiy wives as

they plcafe; and the women are ai in-

Contir.ont a.i in any p.lrt of t!..' worl!.

TI»c comm-ciitics ])urc!iafjd tlitre ar,,

jtum-Uniri, at Svne^al
;

|;rain, upon the

Crain-Coiil ; clcphants-f.itli, upon tin,-

Toot I»-Cf; 111 , tlie iirc.itcll plenty of g;)l I,

irpon tlie rioM-Co.itl ; ar.d all, in p:fi.e

nU fi;rn;lli (It ts, nr re or lefs : and in-

«r«.'''d, fome (;f all thefe ronimoc!i;iei arc

t" he hid in all parts of it. The Iiic-

hlh, D'.itcli, Krencb, Danes, and ntlier

lurions, have f.^'loric* upon this cc.ut ;

*nd piircln V (laves, and tlic otliir cos.i-

modiriea, tor the benefit of their eni-

|.''oytr». 'l"lic inliabitanti of the toiil

|r>;n«:i.illy buy, f1c:il, or taU'c c.ii)tive,

nrn and v^foinvn fiom the inl.md pruts,

to fill for ilivr-. ; ytt ill muiy pliCi' .

fney make no Icrupl;.' of f. llin;; one an-

of her ; and even t'le kings tlicinu U' ;,

ii' tier wivt-: difpkate thcni, will fell

ti'cm to tlicIluro);cani. Thir. ait ahun-

dince of iiiiL- (i,r.i.s, wlit.e head-., im

eliiefs, the f.iilors have iii;;nitied wuh tl.e

n^iiiio of Kins-.b : however, there a.e veiy

few tiia* drferve that title. V.'nen tliry

are at war wi:h i.ioli otiicr, as they ofte.i

are, the people iliat ire tak^n, on htth

t.ies, arc fold for il.ives : and it in net

linoc.niiioi) n;f tt.t reared of kin to fell

each otiif, V. lien t'ley have |>ov. cr (<>

to do. llioogii tliey come on liomj

the fhipi naked, they Ic idom fail 1 f

flealini; i'<jniei!iin^ or other, tbo' i:c: ..:

fo well watt!):'!, they aie fucii dt'Xtrni!^

llueves. Some m..ke Ciiiii ey to c.-re'"'

from ("ape Bl.vnco, in io decrees if N.

latitude, to Angola in 10 de[';rtts of- S.

while others ini^iiiJe (Juiney wliliin the

bounds of the tot.'l al/ove inenticnt'l
;

but this is a diitinclion of vciy liti!!.-

confequente. '1 he Trench pretend, that

fome failois fi,)ni Hie, pe firil difi .veied

this country in i"f>4 ; bi'tThis t'eeirn tn

be a fable : however, it is etrraln th.it

the Portugusfe found ic out la tlie be-

G V
ginnJnj; cf ilit 15th ttiifiry, and leg.m
to tr.ide hire.

• GeiNr V Nrw is a foi;ntry fo the .S. <,f

Ala, very »mpei(e/lly diUovcred liiil.cr.

to
J n* r i» it ctitain, whtilier it h« .in

irtand or .1 contint nf. Thf fe that liavf

viiittd the coaU all.rni, that tlicre is a

pait piolvil.il.ty 1,1 c..rt)ing on a goi.d

trade with the r.itivn, who ,irc all

bhuk. But m^ne have tin u{;ht it wcut^
tluir v.'hiic to make any fuch attempt
hitlierifi.

• Civi.vc.'.Mr, a town of France, in Fire-

tatTc, .'.:•.' in tlic dutiby of I'tnthievrc,

a?" mile> \V. ci i'aiiti. l.on. 14. ^ij,

lat. 43, 54.
• Ci ifestoA, a fniall province in the N.

part of fip.iin, lumndi'' on the F.. by

Ra!<|ues ; on the N. by ihc ocean j nn

the W. by r.ilcay ; and on the S. hy

Navarre. it abounds in n.ort t!iii'i!b

except wliiat. Tulofa i» llie capital

to^^n.

Cil nt, a fmall town rf France, in Pic.nr-

dy, and in 'i hier.iclie, \y\\)\ a \iry (lu 11/

r.illlc, ard the title of a dii'ihy. It is

feaicd on the rivtr Oiife, t ^ n.ilcs N. F..

of .'<'t. (iijintin, ai; S. 1' of Cainiiiav, ;.i.il

9^ N. by F.. of I'arii. l.on. it. 1
-,

Int. 40. v;-
• (" iMi I I K I N <; K N , a town of Ccrtnain

,

in Su.ibia, with a haiuirome tallle. It

is fearid on the river n.intibe, 15 mil,";

frrm Him, .'iPtl 8 N. ot Cui^', iw. Lcii.

?S. (,. lat. 4S, 'Jk
' Ci'.' r r I •; » r :m, a to\\n rf (;erman\,

in Siiabi.t, and in (Iiaidiow, f(att<l on

the river Ntckar, with a taftle on an

er.iintr.e.

Ci e N K I r» I, ore of the channels thioiM'ji

vhii h llups enter the mouth of the rivir

'1 h im( .

(itisr7BF«r, a town rf (1(ini.iny, in

the circle of .Suabia, .and in the mar-

Uravate ' f Hurgaw. It is feated m
till v.. tide (>( the Danube, 20 miks

N. £. of Ulm. Lon. 27. 50. lat. 4S.

' (!e V 1 71" Ml A !• ' F N, a town of Ccrni.i-

ry, in Franconia, ^ miles fiom WeilTeiii-

buiR. It is feared pn th liver Altmi!,

near a foreO, and belongs to the Mar-

e,ravc of Anfpa'Ji.

Ciupir.i, a ptovincc of.Afia, in Min,rrcli.i,

bounded on the E. by M'aiiU Caiicafiii ;

on the N. by Irneietta ; on the W. by

the Black .Sea ; and on the S. by 'Fuiky-

1 he inliabitants are a fort of t'hrilliaro',

but are vrry ii;nor,int, and pay 'iltle 01

no regard to its precepts j tor they arc

great
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cif Cciniii-

fni WiilTLin-

i- Altnv',

ti.c M.ii-

) Minpreliii,

t t'a\nafii^
i

tli.j W. I^y

hy 'I'mUv.

C'hrilli.ii.'^^,

pay little nv

,r they arc

great

ureal thieve?, trcaJKiou', cnid, ihiink- n.Ar\yirn, who never r-;- an" t*'^ :
sni

i<uU, aiitl ihanitU'. l hey many thiir

m-jreft leliiions, witli"itr any (uoi'le j

and II' tik- hii'''3nvl cat. lies .i gal! i:U v.ith

Wis wile, the latter i> cjiiit l>y pivin;; ihi

turiiier a jii^', v>liicli they .ill thrto eat very

lovi'i^'.ly ti'j'.t'her. '1 liiir iiiiiKip.il ttuio

conlilto in llavcs 5 and they often fell one

;«noihcr to ihu- Tuiki, cfpecially tli." fe-

rn.iks, who aic very Irmdfoiiie,

CeKK, a town of Ciernnny, inC.itinthit,

vvitli a biil\i)ij 1 f«i'. It i. iVattd 011 the

rivir CJiiik, 25i>iilei>N. v( Clai'.enfurt,

l.iin. ii. 50and 5^ S. v.. ol Salizhiirij

lat. 4-. 10,

Cl'. I Rov,, a confu!er.il)!e town cf Cct-

niiny, in Lower .Saxony, and in tlie

cliitJiy 1 f Meciiiiphuri;, with a iiiai;nih-

cciit eal\!e, or palace, whero the DukeS

relic!^-. Their itlij^ion i-. aeeordin.; to

t!ic eonfellion of Aiu-fJinrg. It is is

nulei .S. VV, of Rollotk, 27 E. of Wif-

niar, and i^'S. E. of Sthwerin. Lon.

J.-. 18. i.at. sv sr-

Ce isKow, a town p( Ccrm.any, in the

tilde of l'i'|HT Saxony, and ca|)it,il of

a county of tlie fam; mme,» l>clon;;in/,

to Sweden. It n feat^d on tlie river

IVene, 10 inik-, S. \V. of Wols-it/, and

<;o K. by N. if (iulli^.v. L n. ji. 3:.

lut. 54. 4-

Cii 1 r/\, a town of IIunt:niy, fealed on

the E. fide of the D.tmiho, oppolitc to

tlii; i!!and of .Scliut, : ^ miles K. of Fref-

burif. Lon, 1^. 35. lat. 4^. 10.

GuzuR.A'r, a jjiovince vi Alii, in In.l)-

fLin, and in the dominions f;f the Clic it

Mo:.;uI. It is ma<lc an iflai by the

liver Inhis, ci SiiiHy ; and tn nhalsi-

fants aie Hill (;cnt'.>ei, or l*:i'-,irs driv-

111;; their old trade of tli:e\in;;, or j-iiMt-

iiii^ ; for they I'luiuh.'r all 'halcoine \n .th-

in their power, both by fe.i and land.

'I'iic Great Moqiil would certain!', ; •(Ir.iin

them, if tluir eoiintry wis i)a(ri!)le ior

aiiaimy
j hut tlieie are many 1 )Wij oiincN,

niirlhes, and, I i';e-, ••'i.cU tlierc is no

palling over bi.t !•/ ':>(. .tv However,

tliere is foiiie tr.i .- in cotton, 1. 111, and

coarfe- clotlt, and in t!\e ilulls of a till;,

in the Ih.ipc of a pcrriwinckle, and of ihc

tirtumfeien>.e <'f a man's aim. Thel'c

beins; fiw.d into rinv^s, the women ufe

them for ornaments, and wear tliem on

their amis. 'Ihe next fet-port town ii

c.ii!ed Bact, whofe inhahitaiu: are no-

thing hot a nell of piratej .-.nd robbers.

Maiik;croul admits (4 trade for coarfe

c;illicoes, whe.it, bmitr, puife, pepper,

Jujar, and be'.el-nuts, It is iijJ.ablud by

tlie wild dc;r 4nd aniiioic* ..re f» -a-

iiiiiiai, t!i»t t'lcy touif ;ii\» itic hv u.«:».

Dieu, ttu; next liaiboc.r, has been tiA.a

re'.ice oi' in its p.opcr plicc,

• Ca ihhin, a Village of iJi ii'<I»Vni"»,

in N. >\ «Ls, with one fair, on .*li/ 6,

for cattle.

CivcHOHS, a town cf Germany, in '.?«

circle of Lower .S.ixony, and in the

ilutchy of Limenbuiy,, It is tVaitd en
the river. ,\l!er and If.i, •: ; n.i'.jj N.
cf JUunf>'. uK, 11 S. of Zvil, .md 4;
N, E. of liaiiuver. Lon. 2'i. 2.;. lat.

SI. i>u

O \ ui. .^, a town of Iltin-^ary, whi.li wis
lornitlly foi titled

J
but, be.n*^ t.ikm hy

the I ink', in 1^66, tlic fortitieatiou* v.sre

denii-'hllied.

H

H.\AC,, orl?\o, a town of Oermsny,
m the dutcliy vi Bavaria, fcated

upon a hill, on the W. fido of the rivtf

Inn, ami i> capital of a county. It is

3i miles N. li. of Munitii. Lon. 19.
<S. 1 r. 4:5. 16.

• H.vnAK, an ancient town of Afia, ir

I'crna, lying on the road from Sultama
to Cvnii ill Ii.ic-.Agemi. Lon. 67. o,

lat. 3O. II.

H.\nAr, a province of .Afia, in Batbary,

and in the kink,dom of I'c/. It is fur-

rounded by the Mediterr.inean, the

.Straits of (iibr.iltar, and t!ie .Atlantick

Oce.in. 'I'lie principal town a'e AiAilla,

Tetu.in, and Ceuta, which lall is in pof-

fellii n of the Spaniaids.

'I.\r.:nuRr., or H.\psiii' rt,, an ancient

cadlc of S'.viireiland, in the canton of

Bern. It ii th."
;

' ice wheie the ancient

^- ns c: ilaplburf; relided, and ii feated

lie..!' the Like of Lm em, and to the E.

of the tosvn tf tliat name. Lon. 25.

4^ lat. •, •. 22.

H.\eii.\, a fea-port town of S. Amcric.i,

inTeria Firma, feated at the mouth of

.a river of the fame name. It produces

;he fruits proper to tlw/c parts, a great

<le.il >.f f.ilt, foiue );old, and (jrcjious

Hones ; and here the Siianifli galleons

touch at their anival in S. America,

from wh.ncc expuffes are fent to all

the lettlementi to give them notice of

it. Lon. 305. -{y lat 1 1. 30.

• Maciac. a linall territory of Tranfil-

varia,

-t:r'
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vanifl. on tiK' lOii'.nes tf V/.-jbchia, with

r! e liilc oi .1 ^.^ I.' y.

Hj»nAMAh, . I town til' CJcrmany, in ;'

circle ui tli'. Lawei' Hlnno, ....il in V-

ttravia, wil'i a ii^i.tloiin. ..tllic. /.

Iirancli ot tiic huwie i>t' !<:tirui uunllv

r'li'iis li'-rc, ami is k-;t'.(i ncir the ri-ti

Ilfs, zz irilcs N. VV. ol .'vlcniz, aru!

13 E. of CoMtllU. l.vi). ,.;. ^i. iit.

5-j. 21.

Ha III) IN (TON, a |).iiliamcnt t nvn (i

Sco'l.in.i, ill 1.. LuC:ii;m. wMcli lnu!,

cnc iiieinbcr to p.iili.unfnt. Ii is n .,

rounduci with the it.its ut t!ic n.l'il.ry

and i.tntiy; and il.i.ic ;irc ilie ri'i;i» .t'

a ma^niricttit ciiuit^h. li 1; 1'^. iiu!«.> 1:,

ci L Uiibuij^li. l.uii. 1 5. 10. lat, 5:.

SO.
• Jl.\ iiti. J. Avn, a r.ii.iil t'.'iiiinry «''f Ot-r-

in.iny, in tho tiitltj of Lciw^r ^.i.xuny,

and <!utchy of Drv.ntn. It l'.;i-i notlii::?

ri'i-n.irk.ibli; c.\cuit the li.nliwiLk ..f J<.i-

btr.!ni:ti), vvliith licb aloiu; rlu- livcr Llh,

and hLkMH", to the li.iuil)i;r'.;hcri.

• if.\'ir. ojji , ;i to.vn c f /\fr,c.i, in tlic

kinijdo.n of Moioi.i.i>, ..hm in ilic pi >-

Tin;«; of rita. It •' a:. til<'.n ly .iifi;!!!

m J; 14, 1>; the roitui'.i'.ir, wId L.;riit>l

aw;iy ;i t;n;;it ii.,iiiv I'tiiitiiul liavts.

HaI" •
.

• F. R I N, a iL 1 pOlt I<.l-,V;i (;( l\p.
ni..'k, in ;l.j (!ii'.!i, i,i SIvAvk!;, wii'i

a liiuii^ (.itudi,-!, Iirilt i:p(iii a fni.ill

in.ind. It i!. fi.:r,t:.l i n a bay c( il.j

Br.Iuck Sv.a, muI h.i^ a well ;.ocj\.:i.h|. J

liarlviur. It i, it. iu!. 1 1'. i.f iU;.'-,

and -, ; N'. ot iki'.v.wl'.. i.> ;i. nj.io.
?ac s5- 2 •

fl.'. HH n A M 1 ' a t(vn nivl itc ipf^ 0!

Afia, ill ll.:;);-y \ra! . 1, i;^ :.,.lci \\.

ct' V.M-: :'.\n. !. u f.;-. ". l.ii. 14. ,\ci,

H \ I' I f Vj a f(Hvn 111 S',i;ii)ll:, \' I'll a i»^ar-

ket on .M'r:day;, ..r'l ivci ; i:i.s, on

W!.;'.-.\!oi-.tlay, I'i.r tov.;, and Ort,.l-.. r

ID, fill' I'Mllt-r, c'k-.Ti' and '!• s. It !,

feat'.'d I n a hytt^-it! o-l 't:c' rivir i'rc'ti i\

and is a nrcity lar. u town; .•ul liai a

very Iiini'C.rnf chmch, and .1 o lajitl "i

eife, 'vith (jrc i'r'.'D-y'crian nr-".''.;-fT. !•

lias alu-'.ir 6:,.; Icouf^-, a ',:.: >.!' wliicli

aro j;oi.(l |jii,.k on',-., .hk! tl,>; 1 il Im' m-
dirT.i'it. 'J iie (lri-( ts ar'.- prfty b'l,;!-^,

tut net pa'X'd, L:.r^(- ..i;..ntiiii.o of _,ai:,

arc rpiin licit; \ v ili *v a viih n.an jfic

luru ; an'i ('".s t'.v/n had ofc -> co'i-

f:dL':-;:hl3 wcdlcn maru.aifyL' -, vv!..^:i i-.

row dvCayci. It is -.',0 liiili. . S. ''.
1.1

Dury, an i 6.]. N. E. of Ldidoii. Lui .

18. 3^ lit. ;:. -.

• IIai-)' tm;:, a \illaee in V,.Ti::, <:'.ih ci.o

l.iir un T.ilv .;3, for Ikiiic .

U A
Ha F

I
MNTi AMI, a luh'Svifton of Nrii».

land, 111 . idtn, f.Muc. ~ !.,r the v.,!,.,ir

1
1 Kj u hibiiaiit., v\ I took f(\\:.,|

tov. i.s, ..no* i;avc i;:cin thi-ir own nan...,.

» il.i .HP.si.,, ihc ancKht n..mc lor 1,0
N. I'ail <;! 1 liiaci , wiiiJi extended fr , ,

Moi.nt H.^.iiiis, now ciiitd Ci il , .7.

zar, und r.;.ii,/a, a» Jai as tnc '.....xinc

or lil.'tk .Sci.

ll'Mis, tin; !ii.;:iell moiint.iin nf ' ur!;v
i!i luuijjo, in Kom.iiiia, winch 1: r.ow
t.illcd Collai^i'n.i.'zar.

II \ f :; 1 f \'.. tCK: IIak i i. m ;

' !l
: iiiif I K, a f,iia:i town of Flandirs,

S nil;' ^ iioni i>V. .LI, ,.nd 5 lioin .\,i-,

J.on. la. I.-., lit. ;;c. .;^.

• t.'.'.' .ut, ,i to.vn if .uia, in Aiah;i,
and .11 the |)io in>.c of Hi j.is, 87 miKs
\. ofMcdin.i. l.rn. s". -^'. l.it. 2<;, .•. ).

H-',,As, a tJiuvii-, .• 01 .\ii.i. in /ii„h,a,

hounded i-n the \v'. I>; tlic iU-d >va, „„
the N. li. Ai.ia.a (Vii.i.i, ami on tlu i:.

!'y lli(.Ma;i.

IIaoi 1, orf.uAvrs H'.oi'f, ,1 town f

tacl.'nitcd I'lovmces, in Holl.iud, \h:,:h
j'c-i),;iM])hiii piLtind ir, hut. a \ili. ,•,

and )et it in.iy toin]''ir'.- with tin; hai d-

l.iimil towrs or titics in Luropc, with
t. aid t.i i;> cxtuif, tic nm.iljLi .•nv.l

l'j..uty of it, palacci, jfi itiLLtS, its

asii..'lo- \v, ,:!;>, and in j;rt;at tiadu,

cliiLtMlly ill Looks. 'Jhc •ii.atLll p.iit

01 liiu liuufta i.avcthe api.taiHncf of pa-
I1U-, and th.'i; aiu at kafKic.- i::.r.

( -: .. It i; ii.at:.'d 4 milt', from tlic fi.i,

.'..id tlici-j .s a pavcmcni atrofs tlic

iio'.vn.,, Willi tuis on (..uh l:dc, \vh.,h

l.'.l, ti; S.h..\d.n-, no.-ii tin: fca-lide.

'1 la. ..ntien. .uin;..i.| Ilo!la.idieridcd!ii.-K-,

."i'-.d iho' it he sc.^ )c.ir^ a^o, the wood
\. ( I K of tiij p:da.c i:, yit found. The .St.idt-

li-d ''jr, or }:o\tiiur of ih. (../uniiy, ve-

l.ei.tliy lender litre ; and 11 is tlie pUiC
\. h' r.- t!ie ll.ites <! t!ie Unf.d I'rovim..-.

:.'Ji!:i'!:l', an'.i here t'x Kivi,n iimiillcis

ai- admitted to audience. A, th.-

Ar't-ts arc very broad and l<in,<;, it is .»

I
l.'.f.-.r,t l-.j;!.: 1 1 h.d.old lo many coaehe,

ar.d etjuipa^tj l)el.)n,;ing to tlie foreii:n

a.tiLiilaclois, in 1: .lulfomt- livetieS, driv-

iii;r «long theni. ficre al.o the utpien.'j

cu.t: of ji:A.;e a;c licld, v.lodi, to.;c-

t it.r With ilie p.i ticiilaiiiies .iliuvi.-inen-

t.ot ..(I, rei.i'tr It fo populous, and fo

n.'j.i ::e;j.;.:n:.J. by fotei^ntr-!, that it .s

a i;i ;...•. uoiukr that thev have luit tvo
4.hi.r..!iL'i to |)erKani divine tVrvice in.

Jt i^ ', n.i!';s N. W. of Delfr, 8 S. W. of

Le/J^r,, jj V. \V. of Koiuiilam, and
•!0 S. W. of Aiiultidain.

lat.

^on. 21. 4<;.
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H A
• HACuir-'Aw, a town bclonirln^ to llie

Frtncli, in Germany, cnpital of :\ hiili-

vvick of I'l; fame nimc, .?iul was for-

mcily imperial. It was fcvual linKs

taken anil retaken in the late wars, and

ij fcatcd i>n the rivc-r Mottjr, winch di-

vides it into two parts, near a forcfl of

the lame n.une, iz \m\vs N, of Straf-

bui;% II W. of naiJin, 25 S. V/. of

Landau, and 755 li. ol Paris. Lon, 25.

".S. lat. 4S. 40.

iiAiy, a market town of Scotland, in the

(liire of I'ecbles, Uati. I on tli ; livcrTiviot.

HAitBRoN, a liandfcnu', Ihong, andi'it.e

imiicrial town of Germany, in Sirabin,

and in the diitchy of Wrrtemberg. In

the war time there are ottvn mni^aziiics

licre j anJ the irjhubiraiits, v.lio arc

I'rotoltants, diiive a gitit advantage

from the baths that .ire near ir, and fron.

wiience t!ie town haa its nz.r.c, is it

fignifus the fountain of healtii. It is

adv ntir'oufl} feated on ih'j Ncxkar, o'. er

whitli ilicrc ij a flcnc bri.li^c, ir. a jjjca-

fant iiiiiitiil country, productive of s\inc,

2^ mi!'.'. N. t. of Stu;;.',ar(!, 50 S. E, cf

i;-.ifl;.'nhuitr, 30 r.. of I'h.lipraurg, .'.nd

^^ r<. Ji. if Strafourg. Lon. 27. 50.

lat. 49. 10.

• Haimbuho, an ancient town of Ger-

ir:di ), in Lower .'.uliria, foatcd en tl'c

rivtr Danube, iq mils; V/. of I'rcfljiirvr,

and a^ C. of Vienna. Lon. 35. 10. l.it.

4S. 10.

• Hat-.-, .1 town cf Germany, in Upper
i.uxony, and in the circle cf Mifnii,

wit!) a ri mufac'inc of chith. It is feated

on the rivir Rhedar, to miles N. E. cf

Mei.'cn, and yi N. W. of Drefden.

Lon. 3 I. iS. lat. 51. 20.

H.ArNAN, a eonliderabii' ifland of A Cm,

h'-loni^mt; toC'luna, wlii.h lii-S to t!ie \.
of tilt ^iilpli of Cat Ian China, and to

the S. of ilie province of C.inton, frcni

which it is 12 miles dilVmt. It is a!>out

400 miles in circiiniferenco, and thi; foil

of the nortiicrn part is level ; but tiie

fouihcrn and cartcrn are very mountain-
ous, amont- vvhic'i fomc of the valleys

piodiice two crops of ri'.O tviryyear.

Tiie inhabitants arc moftly .1 wild fort

cA people, and great c >wari's, for 50
Cliiner>' will put icooof them to flight.

In pen'Tal they are a fhort and de-

formed people, and the colour of their

fkins is reddifh. Th'.-y r.re only clonthed

from the waift downward, and they are

addidcd to pail. fir? th' ir faces like other

fav.ijcs, There are mines of rcld ard

IJi-.s-laruli, which hl\ is t;irricd to

H A
Canton, to paint t!;c pr-rcelaln wltli. It

produces the fame fiuits a.s China, b^-

liHes fiT,.!r, tobacco, cotton, and indigo.

Air.om; the ..nimiils, t!i!.ij is a grc.it

bhiv k apt , V. Itli fc.lures tertmbling tliofe

of the lr.:man face ; hut they are very

fcarcc. 'I'lic co'.inion foit of apes are

pr.^y, and very ur;ly. Some cf the iii-

li ilMt.iiit,. of the La coail ha\e fubmiitcil

to the Chinefj.

IIa iNAui.T, n prov;-.'.;-j of the Nef^cr-
laiu's

i
b.'i.;nil( i on tire N. b> Rrabant,

on thj \V. by 1 i irders aiid .\itois, on
th'j S. 1/ Ca;r.bic:":s, i'icardy, andCham-
pa;;ne, and on i!.,:E. by part of t!ie ter-

ritory of I.iet",'- Hid the county of Na-
r.iur. It is divid-i! inu> /'liii'lrian ilain-

auli, whofv- c:ij.;i;\l is Mons ; and Frcrcli

HaiiKiult, wliofi. capital ii XaL'ncicni^es,

It is a coldcountiy, ^lui fubjed to rains,

en account ct i'.s btii'.j nu.ir the fjrcft

of .Vr.lvnne.

flAiMiwR'-., a town of Germ.my, in the

circle and ar. hc'.uichy < f A':ftr;:i, fe;-,<'rl

on the Danube', 35 miles L. of Vicnn.n.

Lon. 34. 43. lat. 4''. :o.

Haini:, a river of the Auflrian N'c her-

lands, whicii runs t!irrii;',!i the province

of r; linault, from E. to W. paJfins; by
M' n:, 5->. Gl;!li:in, and faliin;^ into the

i.c!;cul at Conrlc.

Kai. AiiAc, a tov/n of Af;a, in Indcftan,

and cnpital of a province of the famw
r.aine. It is vcrv larqe, and defended

by a i1ron'5 cit.^i'ei. !t is feated at ihe

contlucnce of tlic rivers Jemm?. and

dnjes, 120 niiiwj V,', by N. of I'atna,

and i3oE. b; S. 01 Ajra. Lon, 100.

IlAr. n r I' r, r APT, a Innilfome town of

Germany, in the ci-'cle of Lmver Saxony,

and capital cf a principaiiiv of the fame

name. Is was form iK capital of the

bilhopiick cf Ila!''e!ita;t, nov/ fecila-

ri7cd. Tiie cntliedial is a fuperb (Iruc-

turc, will) a fine jh .d of bells ; and thcie

are two ie^ruhir a'.ibeys within the town,

and one without, v.l'.icii laft belongs to

Rornan Critholiik ivionks. l'hc;e are

;dfo twonuimeii^:. Th-* Jews .-Me to-

lerated here, and carry on a jvoat tr-'^dc
;

and tbc inhabiiants brtw c::cc'!ei,t beer.

It is now lub'ecl 'o the kiin; of PrufTia,

and is a;;vceabl- feated on ti": river Hot-

lifim, 31 miles S.E. of r.runf'vlek, 27

S. W. of Ma«;^'ebni;-, and 30 K. W. of

N'ansfc.ld. Lon. -.t. 4. !.^t. 52. 6.

* liA r, p»-n ST A n r, tin' p'incip.ility of, is

a fmall tciitciy of Gerr-r.ny, in 1 ovvei

Sixonv, i.,rrcur.ded towards tlic E. l^y
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t!i; prini:ip:\liry of Anl'a'.t and t'lc Jiit-

chy of M.i~'.khurg, and towards tlia W.
by tlij duttliy of Firimfwick nrid the

biih>ipricl< of Hild'.iheini. Hal!)C!liult

i"; the caj)ital town.
• II A Lt 11 1.3 I ON, a viil,ii;o in Siifi'nlk,

with o'.-ic f.iir on Novenib-T i?., lji-

boots, ihowS, uplulilerers, am! jcincrs

\vc:k.

• nAi-r.rN' r r. 1 S-, a fixe and in('epcpil,n''t

barony of Swificilanil, with a liar.dfomc

clladtl.

IJ,\i. EN, :i fniall town of t!;c Keilicrlani'"!,

in .\ufli;an Biabant, fv itcd on tlic nvtr

Gi-ct, 25 liMles VV. of Mai-'llriclit. Lon.

a-t. 40. In. 57. 5.

• I.'ai.i 3-0'.vKN, a town in SIiropHiire,

liut includi;d in Worccflcnhiii', and is

6 nii''.'S E. of .Stoi!ili:;(!,;e. There is r.o

ft-.aik.-t ; lv..t it Ii.-.s two fairs, on i"..tftir-

M(in(lay, for pleafute ; and en June zz,

r^r I'cifcj, cattle, and flicep.

II.\ :.T v.voR T H, a town in Suffolk, witli

a mat kit on Tiiefdaj's, and two fairs,

en Whit-T'icfday, and Odlobtr i3, for

cattle, bol'i wliicli I.ul three weeks.

It is featcd on a neik of land, hLrv.een

two lir.ir.tlit.s >.f tlie ri^cr Ciith, ;ind is

a wtU fre';uept'.'d tliri\ins i)la:f, ;.rd

baa n trade in i/.icn-y-.rn and fad- clot li.

It lias one larjre church, and ;d)o\it 6.0

pretty K;ood houfes ; but t!ie ft.-eets arc

mithi.r wide nor paved. Ahont tlu

town is raif^d a s^'cit deal of lienip. It

is 2S niil'-'s N. N. r. of Ipfwicli, .n:Kl

ICO N. K. of Li-.ndon. Len, ly. 15.

lit. .-2. 3...

IIa I i.-a::, a town of N'ova-Scoii.i, in

KLrtli-Anieiiea, Iie^iin to be b\iilt by thf

Tnjhili planters in I'^cj. It ii dtliglit-

fully featcd on ClKhu^lo harbour, in a

lie.ikl'.fu] country, but foinewliat fv;b-

jecl to fogs, and t!i: wii'.f.r is very ftvcre.

I.on, 513. 5. lat. 4.1. .ir.

HAi.iK.A)f, a town in ilie VV. ridinjj of

Yorklhirc, with amriiket onThurfdays,

and on J fair on June 2-), for liurftj
;

as alfo with tlie title of an cirldi,"n. I;

is fen ted on a branch of t!ic nvtrCal-

der, iu a barren foil, and on I'le (lei|)

tisfcent of a iiill. It i^. a wt.ry laije pa-

riih, ami contains 1 1 cliai)els of cafe,

and upwards of 12,000 inhabitant:, \vl;o

are chiefly employed in woollen niauu-

fadiires. The town itfelf is handfoinc,

>vit!i tiouf^'s built of rtone, and v.ood

llreets, and is 40 miles W. S. VV. of

York, and 109 N. by W. of London.
I.on. I ;. 5 1;. lat. 5^. 4;.

" ll.MiTj, a :o',va gf i'okad, and cpi-

II A
tal of a ten it. r/ r.f tl r f,i:v,<^ r.iinc, in

Kid Rull'.a, wii^i a c.-'Ule. I' is f(-;,r.;i|

on the liver N'eilUr, <;o rrilt'; S. of l.tni-

burs; and 7 ^ N'. W. cf Kaminittk.

l.cn. 43. 3 ,. lat. ^9. 20,

Ha (I AMI, a toiin.ry of Sweden, in the

iiland ot Schoncn, lyinj along the fci

coail, at the er,:raree of tlie Uahick Sm
and opi'oiitc U) jdiland. It is 60 nnles

alon;j; the c"att, Hut is not above 12 in

bread.!:. H.ih-.ilt j;lt is the capit.il town.

IIai.i a ion, a t(^\vn of Leicefterfliire, witli

a market on i luiifday, and three fiirs,

in Hj!/ TIn.rfi'ay, May 21, and jure

13, fir hoifti, hnrntl cattle, pi.".vti.r,

biaf.-!, lir.d tloit''<. It is fe.itCM t.n j

li^h foil, 12 niiks S. E. of I.t'ccC.tr, .-.rj

SdN. by E. cf London. Lt-n. i'i. iv.

lat. 5.1. •?-.

U.M.i.F, a little (iirmantled town of tl.c

Ai!l>ri:.n NLtlr,i!.!'ids, in Haitiault. Tl.j

c!.'iuh (4 Nwtte O.ime contains .inim;,";

t;f tiie Virgin Kiary, whicli is hJd ,a

great vrr.evaticn. It w.ij very rii.li, \a.:

w.ts pili.i^^ed by the French in i6()>. I;

is fea'ed rn the rive: iicnne, S nnle^ S.\\.

of Urn;!';:., and r.;; N. I"., of Mor...

1. 1 n. 2 1. 5 ". I..t. ^0. 44.
II.\r I. .r, 1 !..:n;'.f(!nc ..nd confidcr.T!i!;

town of C;.:m.iny, in the circle of rji-

I'cr S:ix. I'y, .';rd in the dutc'iy of M;;,;-

i'lIjui^c, v.i'.li ,1 famous univerfity ar,'.

f.lt vork-;. It belon|;s to the l.iiit; it

i'rulFi.i, ar.d i fe.'/ed in a pleifant plain

en the liv.r ."^..Ic, 21; miles N. V. . of

l.eipfiek, 3 , S. W. of \Vittemiier«, aivl

40 .S. E. c f Ma.^dcburt;. Lon. 30. ;'.

i.it. SI. V'-

fl.M.i.r, a iV^" r.nd ii^ipciial town ofCcr

ir.:;-.y, in ''1.. ,bia, famous for its fait ])!:>.

It is ft ite 1 111 the river Koclicr, amor-!;

r.«i.ki ai-(l m'^unt.iins, 17 miles E. rf

and N. E. of Stiir.-arcl.ri..;i!;Kn.

LoP. r.;\ .'. ;. ! it. 49. 6.

/Iaf : r, a town of Germany, in tli" circ!.-

of .Ni.lbi.i. iiid county of Tir.d, mil'.*

N. r. of ir.fpruck. Lon. iS. 3. Lit.

4-- 'v
Il.w. .. KIN, a tjw-n of Gtnnany, in the

circle of li.iv.ai.i, and ait-UbilTiopruk if

S. ill /.bur,.;. It is ft-a^ed on the livr

i: I'.tza, aniop'j t!i3 mount:\ir;, where i

arc ininci ct lalt, Nvhich are tliechi.f

riches of ih'' town and country. It ii

i.-j r'ilts S. i.f S.iltzburg. Lon. 30. 5:.

lat. 47. 33.

Mai. LKR, a town of tlie Nethcrl.inds, 'ird

jHovincu of lii.ib.ait, 10 milu .S. I.. I'l

Tirlemoiu. Lon, 22. 3.;, lit. \ .yj,

ilAt-

}!/! -. r r AT,

Ivi." ",! Ill

t;iCh. It

\.;iicli uir.

am! ili>- !•

J
loviiu.p

fi-rd, 2-.S

K.E, <i 1.

Is- i'

flic tie-;

b) hi;:.:n.:

IXpclXt <

ttwn collf:.

are in pcr

.-iie lituatc.!

fin Its n. t

people anil

a Rood m.;

l.mancoL.'

,

free ft houi

tiqut bruli.\

* II \ 1 I V H I

\Vinpli:ili.i,

>!ui.flii. 1

20 n ;ii.> S.

r?.. l.lt. SI.

M.I 1 w II
1

' r

l.ind, wl.cfe

li.;S two fail

I .f :2, for
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cloth, and w
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tiUtri.i nriiLi

nnle,^ W. c.t

l,:k, and 2

1. 1. 11. I V > 5-
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S iiiiles Im'I

* JIalv, a t>i

lij. !.on. (

\l.\y, a final

ni.iny, in W
co.:nly of .M

I'lufi'ia. it

:z nuks S.

( 1 Coloi-.ne.
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on the livei

1^ iiiik-,-) N'.

r.^ris, i.'.n

ha . tliicj pa

tov.-.r, V. liul

Ha !, a villa

wi:li one la

w.ae.
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}i/!', rPAt>, n town in FiTt v, witli n mrvr-

l.^t on lri('.iys, ;.n<l two l.iirs, en ?..'.iy

(1. ,iniJ (Jwloljcr rfi, fwr (..-.ttlc, tvvui'.iys

,,,,•'1, It is H:''til en the iiii.r t'oin,

\.:ucli uir.s tliroiy.h the ir'ciriie of i'.

iii\d ihc r.i.ukct ii r:. id lur crrn ;.i.d

J
loviliuna. It ii 1.'/ isiiiis N. of U\i.liiu.-

fi-nl, 27 S. of St. Fd'.voiidll)ur>, ;ird /| 7

K. U. ( f i.or.d.:n. l.i n. iS.?:. l.;t. i; 1

.

^^. it li.is ;t jitci'.y l.H.,c <l.l tliuii-ii,

the (1ci';-lc ('( wliicli \:u-i Inirnt down

1)) hi;!, mint'. h::\. v:ii\f.i ;i;;,-iin at tiic

ixpi-iue <
.' J'x^biit );.";, r.('i|; Tl.o

ti wn conli.l> of aliout i> o houfi^, wlii^ii

are in pi.-rer.iI j)i>,i!y j'lod o'lfs : t' .y

.-lie (itiiatid in a li'.inic g,ruun:l, ..r.d th.

ftittts r.. t j);iVi\!. 'i lie nuiubci of tlic

] loplo a.r.inii i.s tu al'oiit .jcoo. iicri; is

a good ni.int;i.'.cliiiy cf f.:ys, bay.,, c.il-

hm.ini.oi;!. i.^. In i\u^ pl.uc is 4 gcoA

frtc I'l hool loi 40 h^\^, ;iiul .i very an-

tique bridcwsll,

» IIai. iVKiN, .1 f. Ai' <f f'ttmnr.y, in

\V'inph:ih.i, .iiid in -III l)ii1ioi)rn.k ol

Murftii. It li feat I. 1 < ;i tlit i:\ii Lipji-,

io n lit.- S. W. (.', M.,niUi. Lun. z^.

'•. hit. <; t. /2.

}•! .1 1 wiii'ii.K, a ':\\-.\<i N'> : l:i;ni!-'.T-

hitid. wLcTl- i;;.iii.i.i i- i.ifuK 1; 1 ui il

I,.;'; two f.iirs, on May i.\, and Noveni-

1 .r ;2, for lurh^d i.ait!c, a ftw Iioifi-.,

r-.t'-p. hntn li/ih, p.ii!....ilaiiy Scoici.

cloili, and woollen ti tli. Jt is a pittty

;;ic.ltown, well li',..l% a".: .iflorvls gi.od

tiiiLTii nnitnt fv^r tiavtili i*.. It '.•

niik'.-. W. of Nf'c.i'Hf, 33 !".. of C..:-

l.ile, ar.d i'Ji N. N. V. . -I Luidon.

* \{,\i \ >, a town of Aiiii.i, in the' l:in^-

(!i in of lu?, fc.il'-d on l..'.- liktt Cil 11,

S niik'S finiii Fez. Lon. 13. 4.. hu.

« M.M.V, a town i f Af .., in Haiij.y Ara-

I'ia. !.on. f/o. c. lat. 19. 40.

H.'. V, a fniall t'ut llroni; town of Gcr-

ni..ny, in Wtlli)!ul..i. .-.it! i.'ipital of tl;c

coi:nty of .Maivk, fulijciT to tli'. kini; of

I'lufi'ia. it is iV.i'r-l on the 1 :v(.i l/ppo,

:j n.ilt-s S. of Munllcr, and ?^ N. t.

(t Colo;',nL-. Lon. 15. -?. hit. 51. 4a.

li.^M, a town of I lanti-, in I'icaidy, fvaicd

on the tivcT S- niniv, an.ong n-..-;rlht5,

Jo inilt'!i X. ficu No,. on, and 40 N. of

I'.tris, i.cn ^o. .'+. lat. 45. 45. h
hj. tint; pari'hc-, anJ thirc i. .. round

tow.r, \.iiurt \...ilj «ii; 36 f V.I ihlvk.

» H.\-', a vilhiP,- in Sun;', iitai IOlIiihoivI,

N\i;'i oni. fair, tr. M..y :i9, lor i.idlaii

wall",

1 1 .-. : : .. D .; r. . £ >. v A :.J a 1 .'."•.

H A
* n \ M A It, a town of AC\:i, In Syrfa, fcafeJ

nriionp tir. h.lli. Some i;eo ir.ii hcb take

it for A))ani(.a, which is a prcat tr.i!h".I;c ;

for t'ub IS row called Afamivah, and is

a d.iy's journey from hmce. It has

all .-.loni: htcn a conhdtr.-ibie phci', and
h:-.i .-. caule flanding on a l.ill. 'J'lie

town is very larfic ; .'.nd ns it is fcaxd
on tl.'j .-.fLtnt of a hill, the Iioufes bting

built one above another, in.iUc a very
.i/kimIiIo appcan.nce. Many of the

b?!l houfcf r.r^ half ruined 5 but thoff

th.-it .-.u; flill (l.indin;;, witji the inofques,

an b.iiit of black and Vr-hite ftoncr, a.,

well .-i.s the caiUe. The river All'i, for-

njiily cillt-d Oiontci, runa clofo by the

I lUlc, and tills the ditches about ir,

v.iiii.h aij rut very deep into the follJ

reel:. 'I'.'ic b.izai-., or market j^laces,

aie picity j'.o'hI 5 and tlivy have a tradt
(>.r hneri of t'.icir own nianufai'liiie. It

ii S<; mile:, N. by 1;. of Uamafeu^, and
7:' h. l-y \V. of Aie;<po. Lon. 54. 50.
1-1. 3^. J 5.

» ll.\M.\\ii r. a town of Africa, in Par-
bii). Jt 1-. fia'Ki (11 a I'.iiljjh cf .iift

finienaine, 45 niiles liom Tunis. Lc.n.

T.-\ 5>.. lai. ',C. 35.
* } I.AM AH, .1 l^n\n ct' Xorwnv, in the'

lco\trnni:'n: it A;sf;>.ilu.')3, 6u mil s K.
i'.. ofAnfio. Lin. ;;-'. 40. hit. Co. 31..

* ILa M r. I DON, a villa?.e in Hanipfliirc,

7 iiul.., S. Vv. of I'cttr.ficld, with three

f;,.ij, on liliiMry 13, and Oi^h'bir -,

fill- hoifes ; and on iliv tiilf Tiit'.day m
f>lay, for to).,.

n\'ii!iRr., (lie of ihc liti^trt to\vn< in

(Jiimany, theie being no It-fs t!i,-,n ro.-.o

jierfor.;, that aic livun .ii.d die lure every

Near. 'Jhe ancient t >\\ n iiftlf is jnetty

lii/e ; to which llic)' have added tlie

new town, almort .ns big as the former.

Mol\ (if tlie boufcs ;iie new, built after

ihe iinnncr of the l^iitch, and are richly

fcrniflicd witlii.n. The piincijial Arects

of the ancient town have long nnd
Kroad canals, which aie filled twice

every 74 horns by tlie tidei. Thefe are

nut (Illy u.'eful for trade, but Icrvc tu

keep the lioufes and the Ilrects elc.,n.

It is featcd on the river liibe, vvhieli i.s

of v,i(\ f.vlvantaee to the inhabitants
;

and i>n the lide of Holrtein is the Al-

(U'l, which, bctbrc it enters the town
by (luiccs, formi a fine b.ifon that can-

not be e(|ualled in Germany » and tiicre

ure (mall bnats continvially rowin*; on it

for I'l^afure. Thtir cvn all comes by

\v,..?i
J

i.nd thiH'.fmds of horned cuttle

nie broui;ht t'lom jutUiid anJ r>um<'i\.

P p 1 HohU'io
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Holrtcin abounds in calves, flieep, nnd

burtei ; nnd MtckLiiburi; rtiniiliti tlicni

with !io;s, panif, and wodri j ;ird tlv.y

have (^.irdcndiid nrKl nuit^ !>r..i!ght ni'iii

all parts in cut.. 'I'l.e c.irals .tic alway.

covered with boiti fi'll if ll-i-fiih of nil

foris, accoiiliiTi; as t';ty arc in feafon, all

tile- \tar njiind. Haiiiluic; ii well f-ni-

fitd all loiitid alv>ut, .;;ul tiieie io alway;

a fuiiititiit p;:irrif.Mi to He;Vi I i», wiili a

fine tuin i.i aitjilcty. t-'a tliu i.inipr.rti

tlicie ;fi!.' luTndroi;!'.' w.i!':^. rn which

tlity talu t'-.c air in (in: wtathcr. 'Ijic-

b'.irjlv-is ivj .tint e,unrJ ihiaiCilvcs, and

are di\iilid into fcvcial ciMiipanii.-. 'I'lic

flieets arc well li;iKid every iiir;lit, nnd

there ii .i fiiaid, wiiUli paiioks all over

the city. Th.j is a plca.'.nt plaii; for fo-

reigners ; beL.ii!iL', belidi's tiic cluipnefs

of provilicns, rl.cy a^Q lurc to meet wuli

people of tlitir own njtiwn ; and ilicre

ar« operas, plays, all'uiililic.-, ball-., con-

ceiti, iiuf<)ucia:ii.s, w.!;i;s, anrl other

parties of pk-afure for il-<ir <liverrion,

Tiie fenate of iliis town is conijofed

cf
.'r

buixo-iTiafierG, of wliom or.i only

is a iiadifi'.iTH ; 4ryni'.ii.s; 2.}. fen.tt.Tr.s,

of v;honi Ti art ;(ic:i cf ittt^v?, and the

reft tr-.'sfmcn ; .;. fiereiar:t-.i, ore of

vvliiih ij a pio.iiiinotary, and another

I'clon'cs to the .;ri hives : ii.rr:nuc!i, that

tiic whole fcn-i'.j corliil". rf -6 prrlVns.

Tiie Vvholo town is t'ividcd into five

pariihics ; and cut of each are fcrincd

iever.-il colleges or coir, panics, wh.5 t.-,kc

Core of public ai.'".iirs, iinle'.'s thcc i". any

ihitif; too liivji for their detcin.ination,

and th.;n it is iud;-cd by a foit fT pene-

r.«l a.'.cinbly. Our ro(.ni will ncr all iw

vs to take partiLular r.ot.c;: i,l tlit.r

brew; lies, their public cellats, thtir

timber-yard;, their good icr.ulations to

llcp fires, t!.cl:-pe(l- houfe, thtii cl.i:rcliti,

and tl eir fcveral pious founila'.ions, U
is a place of f^rea: trade ; wiiith tlrjy

'•Try <-.n v 'ih l'crtu~al, Spain, Frnr.ce,

[r,'\i;;r.(i. Dcn'ii:rk, Norway, Sv.xden,

Ita;
. . j: d Ruiiiu. They al.o iVn'.! v^f-

fclr. ever/ vcar m Greenland to vatch

M.l.!c- , ;.iul \\\c{. ,i'-? not !-;;r5 th.' . 200
111.! s -it A inn-, i ci )nt;ing r,« foreign

r: JLi'-.i?, :.t: .ir/.hor before the city;

i.nd \',\'-:>, u u large handfonic ;c!iange,

w-^:.! t.': rrie^hanis mc't. 'i he inha-

bi'Aii.s ?< -. .11 L.ifli. :.; IS, and none but

til J I>- liih ! -ve the the liberty cf per-

iOTiw.y,). liiv lie fcivice in a chapel of

their own. Other religions are tolera-

ted at Altetia, which is a laive town
near the hi-.rbour of Harr.burr; ^ exctjn

HA
the Jews, who li.ive no fyn.igofjtrn,

Ueiidts the 5 principal churclies, tlieie

iiavc II fniallcr ciiv s fur particular ot-

cafn^ns, fome of v.'iich belcnR to hof] j-

tals. The cathtdr;'! ol Notre-Danie is

•n very fine ftrufiure ; and has .i clup-

ter, cOTififling of ji cancns, who aic

all ProttftaniG. It is advantat;i.ou(1y

frat.d on the N. b.ink of t!ie LIhe,
/; 5

miks N. V.'. of Luncnhu!?, 37 S. W.
of l.uheck, 60 S. cf Sltfwick, and 55
K. L. cf Creiiien. Lcn. z;. 2S. lat. 53.

43.
• H/.ME!.Bi'i! f;, a town of Germany, in

Fr..nconia, and in tiie teriitc<ry of the

Ablty of Fuld. It is fcntcd on tlic river

Sa.ib, 25 niikfi S. E. cf Tukl. Lon. 27.

36. lat. y>. 10.

n.^MEiiN, a ftronj town cf Ceimany, in

I.owtr S.ixony, and in the dutchy of

Cakmburir, at the extremity of the

dutchy of IJrunfwirk, of which it is tiie

key. It is agreably iVatcd .".t the con-

fluence of ihc livers Ilniiul and Weler,

?2 iTiiles S. W. of H.ino\fr, 40 E. of

Paderhwrn, and 45 S. \\'. of liiunfwick.

knn. TJ. \C. Ji, 13.

* M.^ MI E7-My T AD A K <, a town of Afri-

ca, in Harbary, and in ihc kingdom ci

Kcz. It is rcm.irkabic for its gardens,

Hamilton, a towncf Scotland, inClydpf-

dalc, with the title of a dutchy. It is ;

vtiy putty iitat town, and (he Duk-; of

Uainlltt-n has .1 very irinj;nihcent palace

and a I..; 'e i>ark cl<;fc by it. It is fcat.d

on the n-er Clyde, 11 niilcs S. E. of

Gl.ifgow, Lon.l3.4v lat. ^^.40.
IIammfk SMITH, a vilri^c in Middlcfex,

4 miles N'v . of London, and a little to

the N'. of the Thames ; it is pretty lar^c,

.'mil full of liantifoiiic luiufes.

' H \ M M I K ;. r 1 1 N, .1 fiirtrefs of Germ.-ny,

upi.n tj-.e Rliire, over ari.ntl Cobkntz,

and belongini: to the eleiflor of Treves,

or Tiieri. Lcn. 25. -.'.S lat. 50. 30.

Ha.Mr NT, a toun of Geim.iny, in tl^c

circle of Weflphalia, and in the biHicpiic

cf I.iej^e, near the confines cf Brabant.

It is 30 miles N. W. cf ^kll.ftrie!•.t, :.r.d

17 \V. ol Roetmund. Lon. 23. 16.

lat. 51. 17.

H.'. MT-'iiiR E, .in F.nglifh county, 40 nulea

in Icnpth, nnd 31; in brea'ith ; ..nd it is

boutuitd on the N. by beikiliire ; on the

E. by Su.Tex and Surry ; on the W. by

DorftiHilrc j and on the S. by the BiitiHi

Ch.innel. It contains 26,850 liouies,

162,35- iri!'.ibi!ants, 2t;3 pr.rifhts, and

20 market towns. The j
lineiji-il livers

are tiie AvcDj the Stcttr, ihc TcU, :in'i

ll.e

t»ic lirl

and the

t'anv.ii s

vdii.-!i I

niohilici

as n'Tn

a lord-'

torn, w
paiticuh

are alfi

but it

honey,

clom.

ment

;

2 for til

t!ie cajj!

JIami'sh i

ric;i, in

N. by

ocean
;

and on

ruled by

pointi'd

prefent.it

tounliy

pre.»t pa

for fuin;

roy.".! r:.',

» I!am.-t

v/i;h .1

fairs ;
'

Oa.,lKr

js I'.atid

had I'crm

It is It

9.) V,'. c;

_/5'-
'•

iIa M I'l (,N,

rica, in >.

nules X.

I.'.'. M ! TON
f.iin.)us I

b'.i.lt 1 V I

it t... li.i

C:r. . ar..

mai'c 1;,,

Jiiili-i :n (

.1,



fynngnjrt;*.

Jrclits, tlitu;

artitulnr oc-

nj to hofpi-

itrc-Dame it

lias a cliap.

IS, who aic

vantaytoufly

he liihe, 45
. 37 S. W.
ick, and t^

28. lat. 53.

jennany, in

itc.r-y of ilm

1)11 tlic rive:

1. Lon. Z-.

jcrmany, in

J tlutcliy of

lily of tlie

liili it is tlie

r.t the con-

and Welcr,

I', 40 E. of

liiunfwick.

vvn of Afri-

kinjilom cf

ts (pardons.

^', inCIy(!pf.

l.y. It is ;

I lie DuUe of

icvnt palace

It ii ftaud

ci S. E. of

Mif-dlcfcx,

a lirtlt; to

jrcuy lar^c,

TOermnny,
\ Coblintz,

of Treves,

50. -,o.

my, in the

\\K birtiopilc

:if Bral)ant.

ftricht, ivx\

n. 13. 16,

y, 40 nales

j .md it is

ire ; on the

the W. by

>- tlic BritiHi

5'j houies,

iriHiis, aiid

ICljl.ll livi'fS

': 'I'kW, :ind

tl.«

^

I? A
the Ifdiir;:. The air V, \vlick(V-.mc,

and tlic- foil various ; and Jitrc 1-. ili..

tannics Now Fonil, fi.r tlm m.ik in; ol

whioii l"-irj William tlic C'cnqufror (Id-

nioliiliLil -,6 rluirclies. It has 9 walk;,

as n'lr.y kc' jitrs, a b^w-bearcT, and

a lord-w.iirivn, Ti'C commi'diti^'s juc

toin, wool, wood, iro;i, fiM-tilh, and

paiticularly lo'oikrs ai\il oyrtcrs. llcic

arc alfo fonic woclkn nianufaflntcs
;

hilt it is 1M0II notfd for !': c\ci'!!nu

lioncy, and the bifl !-...,on in the king-

dom. It fend:; iO numbers to parlia-

iiunt; tl.it i";, iS tcr tlie towns, and

1 for the cc u:ity ; and 5;outIiamj)i'<:i ib

t.'ie capital town.
ilAMrsHia r Nk w, n province of N. Ame-

rica, in \c".v-Eng!;;nd ; boiindtd i-n ti;i;

N. by Kcw-''cotlai:d
J
on tlit \.. by llie

ocean
J
on the b, by MalKichufi-ts-Ray

}

and on t!v; ',V. by Kew-Yoik, jt ih,

rulcfl by a tTcvcriior and a council ap-

pointed by the Kin;;, and a iioufe of le-

prefeniativcs. As it is a very |;rr:>er

country for prc.'urinic nnv,.I floics, a

great part ol it ha, iieen a;)]n-op! iaterl

for furnilh;:-.g rnalh and yiro^ lor tlie

royrd n:.vy.
j

• Hami'tot., a town in Clonccrti rfiirc, 1

v'itli a ma; l.ct en Tuefdavt;, ;ind tvo
'

fairs; viz. <.n Ti in'.ty-Mcrday, and
0«.1i/berio, A-r cit!!e and liorles. It

is fiMted on t!:c Co;f\vold-F?:lls, and it

had formerly a nu;i;K'ry lielnn^in,' to it.

It is t ;. iiiiies S. of OIouccIKt, .-.nd

f)') W. lI Lor.dcn. Loii. 15. ;o. lat.

JIami'ii.n, n rtTi-jio-t town of N. Aine-

i.ca, m \e'.v-Ha:nplhirc. It is fea'td .*c

niiies N'. of Lu;lon. Lon. 30-. 3^. lat.

I.'.'. M I'TiiK-Cc V. V. T, n tr-vn of Mic'HIcf'.v,

f.nu'iis I r a u yal p.Ti.ce, wl.icli w.i

,

b'.i.lt I y ctvlinnl "Volfey, and vvIim i^jjve

it tti n .try Viil. 'ill'; biii'di!!).-';, i-a--

('.::
. ar..! p-rk:-, tT w'.iJi :;in:j William

ma.'c i;,.iiiy ;. idi''rio, aic , 't'-U !>iir

!;iilc) m (.Ivi.t'n'.rorenc", and ?.r'j watered

iw thr- !: ':- •

vvliith ti.i:

tho 'yhairc:, over

..i.'KC to Kiiii T;. n.

It i- l'.,'^r! c.\- ^kv',-:. (ide I'f th'- 'Tli;>i-:

.

:-. :iidji S. \V, of L.r.d.R. )-on. i7,

I j. lat. 51. ?. -.

H v ^. ! s T K A n, a ;,'earanc ''il-,'^'.' o'." Mid'l!--

fjx. 5 i:/.!- N. of Lon Icr,. .'.^ l';e air

is txcetr '.in,- ,v !, it is v.xll fninilhed

will fire feal'j l>'.:dc in an ele;..nt in.in-

pcr, and ib mu.h ic!c:t'-d to in th'jfuni-

nit.r time by all forts of people ; as for

fhe mtdi( inal waters, formerly in rcijuert.

^hey are now 'AxC^ itVilUld,

H A
* IIamstr FT T, a viUare in Kfnt, with

01 e fair, on M.iy 14, for horlcs, cattle,

and pedlars wire,

Uavai;, a handfomc and ftrong town of
Chrmany, in the circle of the Lower
Kl.ine, in Wetcravia, capital of a county
of the fame name. It belongs to its

own piiiice, and had a handlonie caflle

or palace. It is divided into two towns,
the Old and the New, and is pretty

Veil fortified. They admit Jews lo live

amoni; thian. It is feated near the river

Maim", 10 miles K. of Fiancibrt, w
N. W. of Afchafienbuif;, and 15 N'. C.
ol IJ.iiniliadt. Lon. 26. 35. lat, 40,

Kan A u, the county >, f, is bounded on the
r. by the county of ' 'yneck, and by tho
cbbey ot luld j on the W. by tiic coun-
ties of VVeilfemburf; and Solnis j and en
the N. and S. by the territories of Mentz
:;ii i 1 lancfort. It 45 miles in length,

but it. bicadth is very fnuU. Its foil

I

is vciy fruitful j and Ilanau is the ca-

I
);tjl tov/n.

,

* i.'.A.M.i-oH n, a villai;e in SufToll;, with
' two fairs. ; on May 18, for lean cattle,

}

M'd en May ;:, for lean cattle ani
I J..n)b?.

!
ll.\:.v.\ i X, a town of Germany, in tliw

j

ci;cle of Lower Saxrny, .and capital of

j

tlie kin^ of Treat-Britain's German do-
niir.i ns. 'I'he eleftor rclirietl here bc-

!
f( . c he .if^.cndcd the throne of Great-
l->.K.!in, in a palace wliich makes no

' ri'.it ;)uv' ouiwaidly, but within it

I

rivlily liiini(!'.ed. The regency of this

Ci'iuitry \i adinirirteied in the fame man-
ner as if trie fovertign was prefent. It

i- a !,M>;f wi ll-bu;U town, and is pretty

Well f ifjfi.d. The eflablilhed religif'i\

is the L'.'t! ( ran ; but the Roman C -

tho!icb aie •clei.tted, and have a hani-

foaie (.'luieh. It has fuiVeied greatly by
t'lf hrcnch, who got iiolteirion of it and
th<? neii;hbouring counties in 1757; but

th< y v.'cre foon .after driven from thence.

I/.mover is noted for a particular fort of

beer, wliii.ii is reckoned c:;ce!lfnt by tho

jieople of thofe parts. It is agreeably

feattd in a fandy plain, where there

are very fine meadows, on the river

Leyne, which divides it in two. It is

1, niiies E. of Newftadt, and 15 W,
of Rrunfwick. Lon. z-j- \o. lat, zz. <;.

* HANovERithetcrritory of, comprehended
at fi.il nothing but the county of l.awen-

rrad j but now it cont.iini, t!ie diitrliy o£

Zel!, Sax Lawenbury, Crcivien, Lunt'\-

bujg, tU jiriucipality of Veideti, Orufj-

i:,.'

-.'m
«'

;

I'lJ ;i
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H A
erli3;:rn, nnHOIicr'vilH. nror!;e I. kirp;

cl CrcAt-Uiitain, war. t'lc titll that j;.iiii.

I !
I'

.iri;irii'n iif all tlufc flatcs, wliich

ni')iH; !;,c hetwfcn tlit nvcr.s Wcfor aiul

j)iHe, nrd extend roo mi's in h'tv;''!

from S. \V. but tlu bn.a Itli li ilurt-T'.ri,

I'linf^ in fonic pl.icos ico iii'.Ici, in oilni..

I'uf ^o. Tlie produce ot" thtiii is iiinl>t;r,

c.ittlc, ho-:, r.v.KTi, b(;cr, r.rd baciMi, Ia-

fic'.cs ii littlu filvrr, Cippjr, Icid, irr^n,

vi'riol, biiml^ont, f|'jii:i<-ui fi, arl CKp-

pfr.-.s. Howcvci, the tran; is not vciy

j^icat in any of tlicfe avticltr.

IJa NS K-Towr. s, ;i!L- a focicty of roa-]>.iit

f.0\vr)8, uiiiicd toiji'fliei lor th'ir torrint'iti

iiuercfl, and lor the piottfhon ci thtir

tr.idc ; thty .aic fo c.illnl, fiom the

Cci'iikn word, Hjiift'g. 'I'liire wf.rj .i

pie.it nunih;.'! ut' thtfe at ruil; hut about

tlity.ar i:;co :;icy bL.;an to be v.c ;liv.n-

td, and now t' . fc arc nont,- li. it liivt

the H ;;ifiati(.k govtmiii'jnt, cxixpt I'.'t-

r-'.n .,vd J^ul-tck.

• }Ia::zi.' . y, a village in ru.;.iiir;'.aiii-

Oiirc, with ons fair, f \ I .d'y-'i liui!(i.i>
,

fcr cattle.

i^y^^•lVlt, 3 town of t!<." /aiflri.>n X.-

thcriaiids, in Hrah.nit, zc ml'.s S. 1 . ii

f- .ivsi'^'". I.rr. zi, 4^. I.i", i; . .-,.';.

* ii/iP^Ai., a rca-poit t')wn <( L, i,;,,

111 Cltonia. It iiclonrs to 'he i<ufi'i:m

«Tn;,irr, and is fcatci on the Cjliick .' en,

t\cj (iiilLi S. VV. (,f Rc-.ti, <)Vfr a;;aii\lt

• t.c iilmd of Da;;o, L'jii. 41. lu, l.it.

«•). JO.

1 1 1
•••

. i. f K (; . .'".If H A ). - 11 u «,

,

• Wakbttt, .1 town cf Alia, in l-'iar-

hii.1', nc.;r Amid, \v,;Ii .mi .Aii.Knian

nriil'Milu'ii's Icf, 1)111 ii luiiJLtt to t!ic

'ilMKS.

Ha R coRoiic.;;, a town of I.t.i c.ki fiiirc,

wiili a ni.iii.ti on 1'ucf'Ia)-., ,'iik1 oi"iC

£;iir, on November 19, for lioiff,, tows,

fhcrp, hops, pewter, br.;fi, ii,i; •, and

c'oatlia. It is fj.ited on the liver Wtl-
Unl, which f-^jiprati"; it from N< rihamp-

tcnlliire, srd lias a !:o(;d fice f^Iiool. It

is iS nukj N. of N'i,r'>I.,iiii[;*oii, 14 .':.

of Lcicell'.T, ;.;id Si; W. I,y N. of J.on-

don. Lun. 1*). l.it. !6.

IlARauRG, a tivAiiof Gfci.iiany, m
ciri-lc of Lower ^axony, in the liuti.liv

rl L'.aHrbiirn, and in :]'.': eled'ci.ite of

Hanover, with a fbor;; cal'.lc. It ii

fcatid on tlie river I'lii iver a.'.'iiiii

llanibu};, ^7 miles N. \v. of Lvincnl-'.-ri'

Lon. 16. lat. ^;

iI.M<eo(.'KT, a tcnvn i;f I"ianfc, ir

rvnidy, and in the i

Willi t!ie litiV of a cut

td.. .•1 11

H A
I H.«*nr» wfCK, a town of the United Pre-

viiue'., in (/ueliieiland, ami 111 ihe iju.ir*

fcr (f I!arn!.erm, with an imivcrfity.

It i.. f^.j'cJ on the Zur!cr-7jc, so miles

N. V.'. of l!.uiili(in), 30 N. W. of Ni •

in ;jii.n, and ;}a i\. W. of Aniitcidani,

Lin. 15. i;. lat. 52. -,2.

Hahki f I K, a fi.a-j)iirt town of France,

in Nviri.tandy, ard in the ttriitory 01

C'lux. If. t( 1 '.iffation', have been lonj

ill moliflwd, .\';:\ it^ li.irb.Air tho.ikcd Uj'.

'i i;f Ln ,Iiih toi k ii 'ny aO/ii'lt in 141 5.

It is nt?ir ilic river Seine, and on that of

L^7:arJa, i .; iViilcs S. W. of Letamp;i,

and 40 N. VV. of Ilouen. Lon. 17. 5:.

l.<t. 4\'). 10.

U: n. 1 nil K, a town cftlic Aiirtrian N'e-

tl'Lrl.ir.ci:., in flandeiT, featcd on tlie rl-

v» r Lij, 1 niili-s N. L. of Cuiirtray, an 1

17 S. VV. of (jlitiu, i.on. zo. ]. lar.

n . !• 1 f- II, a town of M.iioiKlIifhirc, in

N. W.ijjs, witha nnrket on .Saturdays,

ir.d 4 f.iis, on 'I'luirlday aftLi Trii^.ty.,

JMiii. -y', .Vn?,wil .'.I. ar.il Dec.mber ii,

for c.;'!le. U 1^ icatcd on 1 roci', on

the feartio;;', and ij biK a i'oor place,

I'.i'uii'li it is till- (liiri.-f.uvr>, .ind find.i a

iiu-nibor tp piiliiMen'. i: h.-.d frrmcily

a l^ion:;, liandi. '.:.:• t 'lie, wli^ch was a

i;.irtiiuii ioi l;lii;; (Mi.nUs I. in t!.c civil

wars, i'^i \\ liicli realon it w.i"; a[i(.TVvavJ»

jlemoLiTied by the p-srlianiint. It is ;o

iink-'> W. Iiy S. (..' i'al, y, and i jt) VV. N.

VV. of Lt-ndon. Lon. 13. 35. lai. 54.

4"-

Haki r.M, a ciinfiderahlc town of the

L'r.ited I'.ovinces, in Holl,:P(', wliicb

I'oalh of tile iiv.'eiK.r.n cl pi;niinf;, and

p' e'eiid 1 hat Lawri. ni e t"i )fJer w.(.> I he pi r-

foii who tint prafMfeil it ; hut lie did n"

more tli.iii engrave* 1 ttirs in wood. It

ii fiatcd nt.ir lii-; it:i, in a drier foil

tlian the other h-wi'- in [I-lland, la

iriilc.; VV. oi A.--.1' T.;i, a-.-.d I
- N.

v.. of L.v.k Lon. iz. <;i. l.ii. 55.

ILsK i.riTiN, a trwn of Ncifcll., with a

liijic iii.iik.t I .1 VVedntf-.'.ay:-, and two

fairs, on Jiiiy <, :>o I September 9,

wliiwli i.iils 14 days, for liorfes, ca'tle,

flitep, and petty el;.ij)inen. It ii 'eated

1';^ tile i.vci \V.ivei!a> , over which tlier;

a l.ri'lc--. I'. I ;> n;;lei

K'/ivvi(,I), and < •! N'. K. of L

.S. of

j,.uo:i.

Lon. i<

1 RLI!

lat. c

a tc'.vn In NcrfclU

ni.iiuei en Tuef.:

w I y ), ftr ti'

i_\a, and two
and t<>\s, ai

witii :i

onfair.

vCba- ivf lluep and u, ;. It ij

1 Oc.

Ie:lt-



civil
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wliich
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II the pu-

le liid n"
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liiier full
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U A
cd on a rivilcr, -.wd the trnrK'et is chief-

ly for hiien-ciotli. It ib .i jjictty, i:c.it,

genteel tosvn, I>ut lias no churth, and

only a tmal! chapel in the micMlu of tlio

place, anvi .1 i)rcr.jyt'.';ian mft.t::v'. Iiouil-.

Jt has a'''out too i-ixtty ij.ood hi.uf."), and

cpl* wii!" ilre;;t, and niamif.><luics a

little hcnipen-c!t.;th. It ii i.j. miles S. W.
of Noiwich, and Z?> K. L. yJ Lt-ndijn.

Lon. iJ'. 40. lat. 52, /jo.

Haki. iNfiF. :, a fen- poit town of the Tnit-

t(l I'rovini-i.'., in V.'. F;ii.r..uiJ, ot whiJ;,

next to Luwarden, it ia tlit Jaii^til, nio.l

populous, and ri'di ; it is ^ovtinfd by

a fcnatc of I' !)ur;.;o-m:ilU-is, anJ. \\.\^ .1

harbour vviii^h rcndi;i ; it a tradinv; pl.iCv'.

Itiiii' niilfs W. cf Lewariino, and i:\

N. of i;,avv,iin. Lon. z^. o. lat. 5;;.

12.

• Haro, n town of Sp.iin, iii Old Caftilc,

featcd on the ii\cr Ikhro, and the chiu'

. place of a county. Lon. 15. 12. I.it.

42. ]2.

Hari.uu-, a tiv.vn in FiTLx, whofj mark-.f

is now difuf d, but it li.is lliu'c fairi, cr.

Whit-Mond.iy, Scpieinhcr f>, and tio-

viiiibcr 2i^, ioi- horfcs and cattle. Jt i':

17 miles AV. of Clicl.iisfoid, and 29. N.

E. 01 Lcp.uon. Lon. 17. /i. l.it. si.

4v
• H.inn.Kv, a vill icc in N'oif».'!k, wi'.h

011c f.ii:, on July j.l\, for iiorfcs.

• H.ARKF-rAi i:, a vil!;.j-c in tlic W. Rid-

ing of Vork:]uri.', re.ii.'irka!i!o for its mi-

neral fpnivt, of a viiiiolic, fu]])hutcci;i

natuit.

• Hajiria, or !I.\R r, 1 IN (. Avn, a pro-

v;n(.-' cf l.i/oni.i, 1 iiii; to the K. W. ol

tlie jrulph c! F. ;....;. (I. Kcvvl is t'lc only

town.

• JlAiiKirs, ore of the weAcn ifles of

£':otland, and the C!;t(.!iiiolt of them :.!!.

• Ha p R Id r ? ,) .\ M, ,1 \i!l,n:e in Mer,!,

With one fair, on July 5, foi lioife..

• liARRdin, a vlll.ic;t in r.'c:;f..'rc!:l':rr.
','

milt) W. I>y N. of l?edtbi<l, w.tii 3 lai: ;,

on 'I'lK'fJ.ay hjfoic May 12, 'I'ucKiay o,:-

foie iciIy 5, arid i'ucfuay fccfotc 01to'i."'.r

10, lur cattle.

• HAnxFiit.D, a viliare in riitTcx, v,,;ii

one f.iir, on 'I'ut.day aft'.-r V«'!iit-vv(.-'.k,

for cattle .iiid ptdiir. ware.

H.\ni>-orn, a town in Hartfcidfriirej of

which u i» cap^ital. with a m.nthvt on Sa-

turdiys, and four fairs, on r.atHriL/

fottni.rht liefotc ("after, May i:, 'liiy

5, u-.id ?;.-r.eni')cr 8, for horfe', ! oinc.i

citt!.-, : nd fliccp. It is fo'.J cn t!u'

iivcr L'.-i, and lias been mucii mere
iSv.MiJsJx'vl'.' than it 'a at prc^'cnt, for it

tl A
m in'.ith dc-ayed fmcc th? treat ro^4

WAS turned tlirough Ware. How.'vtr, it

It io llill the plac>; vvlicrc the atTizeiara

held, and has the title of .^ marc.uif.nc.

ftnd-i 2 nieinHcri to parliinienr, i< a
miles V/. of V/aic, and 21 N. of Lon-
tion. l,on. 3-'. 30. la'. i;i. ;j3.

Hakti-ohh, a town of N. .America, in

New-Enf,ta;i 1, and in tiiu province of

Connc^licut, fo iteil on the river Con-
necticut, i;o niiie^ W, of 13o!li>n. Lon,
j'.IU. ,1,. I..!. .^_. V,.

f Ja i( rKuRu ; a I R r., an F.n^lifii ccunt/, 31
niile:i in len'.;lli, and 2S in l/readtli, anil

ib liound'.d on th.c ii. •>/ I'.dex, on the

W. hy i;;:c:;liKhan;!h'.re, cn the N'. by

C.'.iiiihiid ;eiliirc .nid l>ed."urdlliire, and
oil the .S. by Mir'.dlefcx. It contains

lfJ,^7o hnv'.fes, 12,1 parillvjs, and S

ni.iiki.t- towns, whereof only tw u, J
member-, to patliinient, n.mitly ! I -

for ', ami St. Alban'j. It ahouiKi;. irt

(.jiti, iivcT-fi!li, flicep, and lat c.ittle,

and the air is i^ood all over l!ie ccunty.

The pniicip il riveib are, the L'a, the

Coll), and the Hunton. Hartford is t!ie

capital lovk'ii.

n/>r. T t. at:!.<, a town in Devoniliire, witli

a niivktt on i'.itiirdiyj, and t'.v..i fair--,

t.n r. i.ii.r-Wcvhufilay, anil S..pter.iluT

" ;, for c itfle. It is featttl near th»i .Se-

vern lla, near .1 cape cr promontory

c.diid Iiartlari<! point, 2S milts W, ol*

i;;;rnA:!ple, and 197 VV. by S. of 1,'in-

dcn. Lon. i;. 50. lit. 51. i).

Ii A K T r.r.pco r, a fea-port town of tliii

c.-v.inty cf I'urhar!!, with a market on.

Satmdayj, and 4 talis, on ^'v/ 14, Au-
vnil 21, Odi/ber f), and Xovetiber 27,

for ti'y.-;, and pkiity ot fi'.li. It is coiii-

modioully ftateJ on the fca-fVure, and

partly jiiirouniied with rocl;^ and hills. It

ir. a
1
I'.'tty larf';o but ))Oor place, and tl"!

inaii^ut u come to nf'tliint;. It is i&

i':,!'.s S. 1^. Ol Durham, and 236 N. by

V.'. of London. L^n. itj. 43. lat. 44.

* Ha R Ti.EV-Row, a villar;e in H.-iop-

fjire, I-) mil-s N. F. of B.-?!inril-U^%

.md in the road from London to S:i!'.f-

biiry, v.irli two fairs, on Shrove-'Iucf--

day .-.nd Jure 20, for pe dars ware.

" H.i R T2f r.-JOD, a tc '.en cf Gern'any,'

in L':m<t Sixony, and in the nriiK-i;> iliiy

of llit.r.lndt, I'cKcd on the river Sclk,

J7 :r..k-; ii of Ilfllberftad:.

' Hapv. tcH, a lei p'.'itt Avr\ cf RfTcK, wit'i

i
?. market en I'li.-fi'.iyt nnd yudav?, ar.d

j
2 f.iirs, (r.\ May i, ar.d OJob t lo, for

\ toys, Ii; it, i\<or-^ bolh by nature and

!i
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art, and is furroiindid on Ciiep pnrM

by the fca and the river Stour j it is no'

very larc;i.', hut is well in'K'.liiiL'd and fi .-

quented, and Iu:rc the pacii'-itt-boais arc

flationed that go to Hf'il.md. It it a

boroi gli-tDwn, fends 2 mcnibc'r-> to pai-

liament, and has a commodious haihoiir.

1 < governed by a mayor, 8 aldcinun,

Hud 34 commt>ii couiitil. There i'> iiju-

only a cliapel ct tafc, the motlier dnirc!:,

which is fmall and in bad condition, h^--

ing at Uovei -court, at tvvo miles ''•.-

fiance. The town ccni'ilh of httwccn

8 and c)co houfts, which are in geneial

good and lolly, and the flre(-ts pretty

wide, and well paved. The numb'.'r ol

the people aniounis to about 4000. Tiic

harbour is tiie ("inefl in Enj^land, Uj\ in it

400 fliips may ride in falcty ; aiv.l cj'po-

iite the town is a pood battery of can-

non. Here is alio a good dock-yard, in

which many rtiips of war are hmlr. It

is 21 miles E. by N. d Colchefler, and

7;j K. N. E. of London. Lo;i. ly. c.

lat. 52. 3.

• H.ASBAT, .1 province of Africa, in Bar-

bary, and in I'lc kinr.d'.im of Morocco.

It abounds in A tiic neceH'aries of liit,

and cairies on a great tr:uie.

• Ha? rLFtLDK, an ancient town of Gtr-

inany, in Lower Saxony, and in il.

county of liiiu.ixnburjj, beU^njjinj to tl l*

houfe of Brunlwick.

Hasiem, an iluu.d of Dennnrk, in t':e

Cataj^ate Sea, l}ing nt the entrance d
the B.dtiek be.i, 10 tl;e N. of tl.;; illand

of Zealand. Lon. 29. t;. lat. 56. n;.

Hasiemkhe, a town ot Surry, witn a

niaikct on Tuefdny-;, arid z fairs, on
ALiy I and Si ptendjer 2^, for horfis,

cattle, Iheep, .".nd ho;:;s. It is fcatcd on

the edge of the county, next Unnipijiiie,

and lends 2 mcnibeib to ]vir)ianif'nt.

This boroiigli it> governed by a conrtable.

It has one church, and abour ico low
brick liouies, in two jiaved Hreets. The
rumber of the people amount to al '.d

400. It is 12 miles S. W. of Guihi

and 41 S. W. 01 London. Lon. i6.

int. 51. 4.

• Haeli, a fmall territory of owifierland.

in the county of Bern.

• Hassei. T, a liandfome town in tbeUn!'

cd Province?, in Overynel, feati-d i

the river Weclit, 5 miles from Zwol-
and 10 from Schwednii -n. 2-5. 4'

lat. 23. 46.

Hassslt, a town of C ny, in the

circle of Weft])hall.), and ir the territri s

ef Lcigc, featcU C.I Uio rivtr L rner, j.,

H A
mild K. \V. ci r.'Iaeilricht. Lon. 22,

24. Int. 5c. 5-;.

Has 1 INT, s, a 1.1,vn of .'iuirex, with two
maiketi, on Wedncfdays and S.uiirdavi,

and % l.ilis, on Whit-Ti'/fday, July 26,

and Oclober 2-;, lor pcilars w.ircj. It

is one of the Ciiuiue-^jorts, and is noted

far being ti.o pi. ice wlieic William tli*

ConoLicror lantitd. It is ftattd between

a liigli el^lt tov Mi'.is the l\.a, and a hi^h

hill towards the I.ind-fido, and is a larpe

town, with two flr:ets, which .ire pav-

ed with C.ip.to. It h.ii only one church,

which is of Oone, and .liiout <;oo hfnuts

built witii brivk and ll.-ne. '1 litre ij no
maniifaiTlury carried on here, and llii

chii-f emplwyr.ient of t'.ic people, wl'.»

amount to abou: 2^00, is tilhini;. I:

bid o-ce a Arcnit ciitle, new in ruiii.,

.nnd its harbour is maintained by a fuiall

rivcr. Ii is 24 miles K. 01 Le.ves, and

Ci S. F.. of London. Lc;n. iL'. 11. lat,

5c. 50.

IIasl I .V r. riE V, a town of Lanci'!iir'', wiili

a maiket en Wednefdays, and •^ fairs,

on May T, July i, and Ocl, i-.v r 10, i< r

liorncd cattle, h.r.iS, and nie.cp. it i;

16 miies \'. by W. of MantliclKr, .-.lul

173 K. N. W, of Lciuion. L^m. 15.

J ... I.I I. I, ,. ., J.

11a I II f.Rf. V, a town of Dcvorifirirc, wiili

a market on I'liu.tva, an<i .}. tan 3, (>ii

M:iy 2 r, June 2;, Sepieirdvr 4, and

;.ovi.,ib r S, for 1 'tie. K i, a fini'l

|:!.icc, conrainirg .dwui i;o lotid's aiv.l

has one i;-.io'I inn. It is 24 mile: N. W.
ofE.\,t I, and i<)4 W. by S. of London.

Lon. 1 3. 20. lat. <;.3. 46.

IlA-r KiE 1. 1>, a town of IJartfct-.llhiif,

v.ith a n.arkct on T!;ti;f<'.i', ., ami tv\'o

fairs, on Apiil 2^, and Oi.olvjr iS, for

toys
;

,Tpd here the carl of i>alin)ury h.-iii

a liandfome palace, called li.itiielil houie.

It is 20 miles N. N. W. ol Lond.-n.

Lon. 17. r •;. lit. ^t. 42.

Ua TF I K I.n-B^.o,\:;-().^ K, a town of Hf-

fex, with .1 niaiket on Saturdays, and

one fair, on Augull 5, for lambs. It is

feated on a braneli of the river Lea, nr.ir

a forefl of ilic f.ime name, 12 miles X.

W. of Chelmsford, and 2S E. N. E. of

Loni'on. Lull. 17. 4'.-'. I. it. i;i. ;;8.

-ATT KM, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in til?, dutchy of Guclderland,

! ated on the river Uiic', ^ miles S. of

'wol. It was taken by the French in

1 77, who dumolill.ed the fortifications.

L-n. 23. 35. lat. i;3. 30.
* Matt F.NOEN, a tovii of Germany, in

the circle of V/cftphaiia, and in tl»!

county

Vi.': iitii

coi'nty of

Koer. Lo

if, I CAN, a

c,.iry, in l

UMS taken

.Tlld rt Ic.i

N. t. of 1

Lon. ',7- -

t llAl iHt
pnru i|j:iI I'

in Wctteia

I (jper Khi

45'

I1-.V.KVNA,

in the i;1.in

p.iit ol it,

niOii;> for it

tliat it may
tl;e mouth

fliip can e

j'l.ite wliei

the Sp.-.nill

their retuii

in circiMiif

2CC0 inhub

Miilattocs,

into the h

forts and
|

the bifliop

well as mo
belonjiing

the Spaniar

girrifon hei

M wwsT, a (

market on

Jure 22 an

the market

ii 7 miles I

W. by S. ol

SO. 50.

Havel, a r

proceeds fr

Me.;klenbui

middle mari

and ctl'.cr

to the Elbe,

1 i \V F. I II K. R n

circle of Lo
toratJ rS L

fee, fecuiari

I'randenbut

Havel, 2 2 1

3- N. W.
1^. lat. 53

If \V F K FOR
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Tuefdays a

on May t2

t<'mher 4,

1-. for ho.-
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rr A
I'On. 22 I coi'nty of Afiik, fcaVjJ tn t!ie liver

K,it.r. Loll. 44. ;-• 'it. .^i- i;'-

JIa I L/\N, a town aiid kit <'l C|)| t'l llun-

C.iiy. i" tlif tounfy cf N'>vi.',iod. It

w.i'; tal<cn l)y tlu Imi ciialiU;, in nJ'.'s,

and M katud on a nKUjiit.>i;i, 2~ iinl.i

N. E. ot' Hud,), ar.d 15 S. \V. ol Aijiia.

Lon. -j/. 25. lat. /,;. si.

• Ii'ATzKti-i), a town Ol Ccrmany, and

piirHi[):il of a Loiinty oi ilic- lame n.inio

in Wcttci.T. i.i, and in liic circle ot the

Ippcr Kliine. Lon. ;6. ;;',:. lat. 5^.

43-

JJj\v.\»NA, a fen-iiort town <if AmLiica,

in the iil.iiui (I C'liha, mid on tin.- N. W.
p.nt of i'l, cjijuiiitc to I'loiida. ll a fa-

HiOii;-. for its harbour, wliicli is fo larj;e

that It niny hold 100-j vcHlls, and ytt

the nioutli is fo n.irrow, th.u only i ne

fliip tan enter .-it a time. 'iMiis is the

f'l.ice when all tiie fhij). tli.it lomefioni

tl.c Si>;.nilh fet^lonients icritle/vmis on

tliclr return to .Siiain. It is ni'.ir 2 nulis

in ciiciniiference, and cont.iii'.'i .'ibout

2CC0 in!i:,bitantv, conlilliiii; ol .SiJ.ini.iiil .,

Miihittoes, and Ne('roe!>. '1 hi. rnfiaiue

into the harbour is well deiendcd hy

forts .ind phitfonns of great guns, and

the hiflioi) of St. Jai;o relides here, as

\vi.!l ns moll men 01 f.ifliirir, .-.iid for:i.r.c

btlonj;iii,e; :o the ifland. It bcliings ti-.

the Siianiard';, who always have a gocd

gnrrifon here. Lon. 27. 3 lat. 23. o.

IiWANT, a town of Ilamiiniire, witli a

market on Saturdays, ar.d 2 fairs, on

June ii and OiHober 17 for toys ; hut

the market is now cnie to notiiinij. It

is 7 miles N. F.. of I'ortfmouth, and 63 |

W. hy S. of London. Lon. 16. 30. lat. !

SO. 50
Havef., .1 river of Cranderburp, whicli

proceeds from a lake in the dutthy of

]VIe.:klenl)ur;% and running through tie

middle maicl.r, and tiiroiijili Brandei'biii
;;

and otl'.cr towns, runu N. and falls in

to the lilbe

I! XV EI itKRH, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Lower Saxony, and in th.e elcc

toratj of BranJenburg, with a biniop"

fee, fecui.iri?.ed in favour of the houle of

i'randenburg. It is feated on the river

Havel, 22 miles N. £. of Srendai, anc

3- N. VV. of Bi.indenburg. Lon.
1^. lat. 53. 4

HwFK Foni) West, a town of S. Wales,

in Pemhrokefliire, with two markets, on
'I'uefdays and Saturd.^s, and 6 fairs,

on May t2, June 12, July iS, Sep-

t<"inher 4, September 24, and October

17. for liorles, cattle, and flivep. It is

county

If A
a town and lomty ct itfilf, niid '•

toinmodiMnly feaicl tn llie tide i.( •*

hill, and Oil .1 creek of Miilotd-liaveii*

oN'.r which there ii a ll"rit-l)rid>',c. it

i- a h.r,',e, hani'.nnie )i!:'.ce, with fever il

poed h< ufcj. and con;:un> ihict pai.ih-

chuichfs
} it hai H tonfukiaLle tiade,

tiivms femoral vetf,.-'-; bthn;-!!"^ to it,

.'iiid f.'nds (. r.o incinh^r t) pnrlian .1.;.

The alTiZis anT t> iii.i.y-i':ortl aic ki it

heiej and it h.i i once a w.iU and .alllt,

now ('emi.K.'l'.c,!. It Is a mayortowr,
and near it t'u le ate kv. ral ^(irljn.uti

f' Its, It IS I ; inilts ;. by E. ot .S. i.Vi-

vid'f, and 21 W. by N. of Lcr.dtn.

Lvin. T2. 35, hit. <;!. to.

IIaverij.l, a town of SuiV« I'r:, wltli a

j'our iTiarliet ch Saturdays, rnd a j- 'oti

iair on May n, which l.;('ii two days,

for cattle, ^c. It has a I'lelty lai ;e

church, one Piednftrian and t.nj f^ua-

!<cr's ir.ectini;, with ab.ut 3':o peer
ilay-lioufes, and 01 c wMo nrei.t, not

pjved. It h::s a confidtr.'.iile inanufac-

toiy of cluck!,, cottons, .iiui fulli.ins,

and i, 49 miles N. E. of Londmi, .nrd

2ii N. of Cliclaibford. L.ii. iS. o. lat.

c:. ic.

* 11 .\ ! r ir r -M a .' .», m r. t, n town of Frar.ce,

in Upper Languedoe, in il.j dioccfc of

l.avaur.

Ha vii k-df.-Gp. ACT, a l?.rr:e, handfome^
ricli, and (hon~ lea-port town of Trnncej

in L'pjv.r N'ormamiy, and in the territo-

ry of Caux. It his an excellent li.ir-

bour, a (Irons citadel, and a r;ood .-.rfe-

nil. It w:is bombaided by the tr.ulilij

in ifig.i, and is feated at the mouth of

the liver Seine, in a m.^rfhy foil, 45
miles VV. of I'.oan, 20 S. W. of Fecamp,

and 111 N. W. ol ra;:s. Lon. 17. 46.

lat. 49. 29.

* Ha f 1 1.-R I vn, a r. wn of Fiance, in

Ipjicr Langutdoc, featexl en the river

Aragc, 10 miles S. of Touloufe. Lon,

ly. TO. lat. 43. 25.

H.\ CI VILLI Ell r, a town of France, itt

Ch.impafne, and in the di lecfe of

Riieims, where there is a fanimis, ricli

aobcy. It is fc'itcd on the river Marne,

20 miles from Rh.eims, a id it is laid the

beft Cham^)a>;nc wine is produced here.

* Hawakdf.n, or Hai! w a !! r>r.N, a vil-

hige of N. W.iies, in Flintlhirc, 5 miles

S. W. of Cheilcr, witii thiee hiirs, ot\

M.(y S, Odtobcr i, and December 24,

for cattle.

Hav K'HKAii, a town of Lancafhirc.. wlt'i

a mar!;et on Mondays, and two fair?,

on Iloly-Tliurfday,, fuj- horned cattle and

Q^q jieolars
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n 1-:

\v;iie. !f H Is ilcd in .1 hilly c^'urry, .11 <<

h.>.Tf::c j;;.inin;.ir-(V!ir. 1. It it 54iiiil'.-'^ i

N. N. \V. ofI.,iiii;iiU'i,.,p.l 'J, , K. i^, \7.

lit" I.or.ili n. l.v n. 1.1. sv I'f- .v1. ?''.

* Haw K. II I R '
I , a \ iil.t'i' in K( nt, vi'lt

one r..ii, (11 A'lKull io, tor >.m;i!j .-ii'd

I
oIIai u no,

ll.\\V'>:! ; ),, ;i vi'I.I'/f in tl'C \V. Rr' I!-; o'."

ViMhiliiic, Willi tvv»» 1,11;, 1 n j'l.ty -y.

frr iii.i'."mis waic, ;if I Oi'ul cr 14 lor

l.dtr.l i.nr't i!'.;l pt'iilirs \\;i c.

• Ha'\'. .1 \i:l.;'c in t'le W. r..('n(; cf

\'ivkl1ilri ,
\\ liii :i •".lir Oil V, Iiii Mi/li;l,.y,

fi-r I'oiiui! i.itllc nri' llKcp.

• IlAxr \ , n vi'!;;';: in I. .; iln/V -c', wiili

one i.iir, 1 11 Jvi'y j, ;\.r i..<.i>.ii.ii,i>

gom's.

fiAY, .1 l'->'."n of Ciei.!:!'! t!:<>Mr, vit'i n

111,like; (111 Mdt'i'.'iv 1, .'111! r !n' l.iii:,

oil Miy I-, /i.i.il I-., .11 .' (>l'Ii.I II

Ic, tV;i |i,Mr,.;!l i.ittL, il.tt;', .1':'' I'.crr- s.

Ir is ftalfvl hftv.>.>.;i tliu iivt:s \V)1! ..rd

Pii'.i';, ;iivl is a j
a-'')' nm d uwii. |(

i; 1 ij m'.'.<.. M. !•!. ( 1 !'.n.tl;r( kl', ard i ; ^

W. liy S. (i' l,(jii('t>p. Lon. 14. 31^. l.u.

l,'.\^ ;•, a trwn of I'r.ini'C, in Tcu-nire,

rcnv-.rl.iM.- li r tlic Ixiili ( f IMwaitw^, It

is fer.t.il 01 ilu- rivcr Cii-i.iV, ^ iiiiiis

f.oni Cuii'cIh, : i; ;t . ni 'li irs, r.rH i
',

;

\V. > :l',iii., I.cn. 1". uK. ^.~.

H'.v)«iiAM, n t -iv. n o' 'I'le', "iih .1

n.-iikw-t on S.itu'daNS, h'H n^ I'lr*. 1-

is 1 1 miles IC. (.1" I,;'\\("., .".r.! : '
. I'., i.,

1.' iv'rr. L( n. 17. ; ;. Int. : . .;o.

H) ,v, .1 i,i(;.ir,ii' { f /'.ii.n, <^•^ '.')<• .(.,.il

ol' j-'ilMi-y, .T.'l in til- ir.'i* Wv'iii.ii

; ..rr ci tic ';ii •!( ri (i' Miic.cd. ]t

J
ri-.'i.::i.-, IK) j:i ..n rut b-.:!'/, it hv'-.ff.

t' 11 (• li ''ii ir.' I '" lifS, vliii', rct'fi :i

(•:•• ii '.n:. Ii.f •: ,>':.'. a- (! -i''' ;. f. •:

i. ,:•'> .1 ;i'.r ''' .l-l |i. n'.y. Tiu ir.h,'.-

!, :• :>.' ; ''•!'. rl:.^:^|^, ?< <\ .tie \t-y

3
' V" 1. ! {hCr \' .VI ., w'l'i :!:•• VL-y

I ..; m'. I'lic. iii'.d n." '1 '' "c! tn i'..

V '-•:<.•. !• i^ ' . V'^A. 1 " !' ( V,'. Iiy t';t

/.;'.r,:,.l. ()>....!•, rr, l' ; S. I.y llie'p: --

MiKti (T Si.''. :.! '' !'• .•!-., I !1 t'lc K.

by .'v',( rt'cc^. :ir,fl 1 r. t'l '.. ! v l.>i v.i!-; 1.

II. p; :,:•, n t"--.-.'. c' n -'.ir-l. in i'il

((Uiity !;' ^^.'lv^.l,•, nr.i [•••,-- i- : mi'

(cr.n..'-^-,':r, !-• rm'. ; *,'. 01 C.u.v..,'.

I 1. r."; . ' ' ;-. :-.

Vf \<'('- . .^' < :i. : ^ .

v.:-'. .T ri •::-.:tcn' '' toi'M c' ' Ci. ir

• I.-. ;;. i\ ClI, .-. ;;-
; n. .-, .-.r

'

t 1 el T' IMli 1. 'i 'u 'irni; ii.U'C .1

If K
H^N* IPK», CMt.iin iil.jnij, Ijin;^ tn f| ;

W. of Scotbrd, ani commonly tr.||..,|

thu wclK-rn iibi : tl.j princiixil of v.lii..i,

.lie Sky, Mull, Iilc, .tntl ,\ir.m. Tl-
iiiinhit.mts arc lude ami iiP)>('Iii)k'ii,

li.ivini' h'..t littii: c;i!n:iii;ri^ation with
the contir.ciu of S.otl.ind.

• IlK.KVni.n, .1 viili-e in fLinipfliii*

with ort-iiiir cii (Juod J-'nday, tor [>• |.

Ih ...*:»,..< A, .1 town oi" "iwcdcn, ir. V,'.

1. al.i', 01 Wiilm.ini.i, fcitcrl on ilie n.
\.r l.v.kr-r'i, ].-, ml:.... W. of(;c'.c;:,

and ,'5 N. VV. of L'pr.il. Lon. 33. 50.
1 1'. 60. t ).

• llif^ VV, ,1 fiv.-iU tfiiiti^ry c{ C'crmaiiy,

in rppci- Su.ibia. It is very ikijiuIous,

.-11(1 liclon.'i to diviis f(nci( i/n,.

Hv ii<i.'r-«r, a ci riruiir.iblc and jinpi.

|(i',i.i to'.Mi cf Ci'iir.ai-.y, c.ipit.il cf tlie

L'lwtT i'.ilitinaic, witu a teicbratid uni.

ve liry. It 1. nrtvd fi.ir iti ga.ittdi,
\v: itii brl's Tro |i(i-f]i .ul;, f^uKinliy
kept lull of riKvl K'leinili wm-.-. 1»

^.lnd^i in .1 pli,-it".rt rich countty, and
w.is a f.iirn.u. felt el leatrin" ;

'

hut it

li.i^ iiiv'cii'.i-nf (o many cal.imi'i.s, tli.t

it IS ni'tliin; row ti-) '.xliat it wa; ft.
nKrIy. I; wms fml reduced to a Irv)
f>l iiMns in tf :.z, by t!iL' Spani.ird, ; an'l

tlia ri;;i li'ii.iry \v.i> transported, p.ir'Iy

t(i Vi.;nn.i, .111(1 p.irtly to tbe V.iiiean at

Ki'ii.c. Ai:cr tins i' erji^ycd (lie h?i>c

fits of prace, till tlu- I'luteft.int c!cu!(i.

lal In life bicanie t-xtinft, and a Wnody
w.ii- cnriud. in which not rnly thecillle

NV.is nilred, but the ttinilij .nnd b. (!:ii

(if t'^e elc.-hirs weie flvinuiiillv Ni'da-trf

.ind i-illi-ed. Thii li.Tppcned in iSr);
;

;ii.d ihe leople of the Palitinate wire
{|'!i.,vd to le.ive their dwdlin's, and
t» '.'o i(ir rei'iis'e into fotei^Mi coiiiuriis,

'i'o ;i<!d M tliife nii:f(>rtuncs, the tlic-

tor I ,i;de ' at Manheim, nr.d carried mcil
c( »h;> p' nple of dilHnfliop alnn;: « t'l

hi- I, f" l.it it is unceitain w.ctlier IM-
t'e!' • v.ill e-'er recover itfcli" or n'^r,

t!ioir.';i iIhy have bej^un to rrbii.'d fn.:r:

<m' t''i '
I'lric-rions. The i^rc.-.t vcn v.;;.

bi(.' e lu pi'.'tes in 169;!, by the Firm ii,

.-•ncj at jMe.it ixpence in i7-.'f)\v.ns i.--

I
v. I!"!, l- O'lnds on tlu river Njt!:ir,

•.-.(•r \»'i:(.'> .'tic is a handfome brid;:",
'

' 'ii'les V. c. of Spire, 17 S. E. of

V c',-,r-, 4-.;. .-if rr.-..r>.fort, and 37 .S.

... I . \fiT.t/. 1/ n. if). 2 !. lit. 40. 7 f.

H' t 'v-viM, a town 01 Gernv.nv, in

1:

1 i.r,

•'•in

!:'i ;i;l

l^•lt^

h.,1:.

.'>:i, .l"d

'.v tti 1

• (CM. !v of Drcnt;:-

i^iii 'e, or C.I <\:<

s.ii'nij.P3 \Q the houic Qi Wirtcuibtf'

4»

41 miles f'-.'

• ItHI S •'

C.til'uliia, ft.

vtrViaul.i,

jeit to I'olai'

Lun. x-. c.

• Jh 1 1 » M N

fieinimy,
Uai;c;i.i, fea

a;.iin(l the

jS. (,0, bt.

• Mil' If i.-i

ni.in o.M, b.

V r I i 'ti', a

Icir^i 10 tin-

k.n ; of l\i

it ill i-i 3,

7. V -IO. lai.

• III II I . IS

tllw pl'jVil I.

Eraii' fbc'}; a

::. !-i. ^-1.

» H , T I II ». "^
:

and cap ;al

biIon'.:iiit to

ii ftia'cd at

Gi.'.L-d and

K.renic!'. 1

• J,( 1 1 • f m f'

u;.!i a p dact

A lie. J.on.

Hi. I r;i c .' i(

'

V i
'1 (He t.i

1:1. p, Kill

•
I ! : t. A V t R II,

'.on. 01. to.

i i I. r N A , St.

(.c;;;in, whit!

11 .'.<, nnd lo

(i c of t!ie fe.

I'l ii.C eAte'pt

.".

I
I.itorm cf

hi't, \( lieic

n..ar ir is a

In which the

v',:;'ins wliLM

a!;c .. IO nr.

C.r (.'['. will

pr.vl.ves ail

I: ..:. {:-.c.;>t

d.

III.

i'

(

•

r, t

>...'. f;

iitLd by t

K.-'d t;i:<

•.V. duif,

•':.:>:nij!

* )i:



hiii;^ to fii^

muiily i.My\

il)a!-jl'\vlii..t)

\ir.in. Til-

»iPl>oliiheil,

i-ation witli

uy, tor |)' |.

;!cn, in V,'.

• I im tilt! ri.

/. 01 (;,,

t

.on.
3 3

'I

50.

f C'trmaiiy,

T ln'iiulous,

; i/n..

.ind poj II.

pit.ll i.f ilie

cl)rnU(l uni-

% ('.(.IKMll,

wine. 1>

ountry, and

in" ; but it

iniirj.'i, tli;;

it wai fnr.

I to a licv)

iiiardj ; ani

rtid, pnr'Iy

e V.ii.can at

'1 tlic henu

l.int ek'clo-

r.d .1 IJooily

ily t!i(.c:i!tli;

and h.(':ii

jIIv \i'»!,ful

'i(\ in rio
; ;

tinaro- wirc

llin-s, and

n coiinirii.s.

;s, tlie clic-

carri'.d mot\

alo!i;; ,» :t'i

.•.ctlic-i I!>i.

fell" or n'f,

rbii;!d h:r\-:

cat '.-on wr.H

tlie Frnidi,

•ir) was rj-

vcr Noclrar,

oiiic hrid;:",

17 S. ?.. n(

, and i7 S.

lit. 40. zf.

ierm-ny, in

cil' nrcr'/.-

e. or caftle,

iVirtciubcv.:,

4»

41 nilcs fronj L'Ini. Lor. 27. £4. lu.

4:!- ;:•

• )if.ii^, a town ot Royal I'ruil'.a, in

Ciilulila, ftatcd at t\.c lui.uiii m tiic n-

\erViibjla, on the Haltiik ."ica, and fii'i-

jcit to I'oland, js milci N. ot Uant/iLK.

Lull. ;7- f- '•''• 54- 5 3-

« Hi ir M.iN-fUvr, a fc.i port town (f

ritiniiny, in l.nNvcr S.iX'iiiy, an I in

\S aj;.;; i.i, Icaitd on the HaltK'l-. St.i, ovtr-

a',.iinll till* ilUiul ut 'icnni-icn. Lon.

jS. ^o. lat. •^7. 30,

• II; I' If i.-i.AMi, an i;l.;n ! of tlic (itr-

iii.ino.'a, bitwccn the inov.th ot ilit- ri-

V r f i Vr, and that ol the Mh. Ji be-

liiiju to tlic <lul;f cl Hollkin ; .'.nd the

fi.n ; ol" LVnntark tnd<.avouri.d to t.ike

it ill 17131 but Nviihout clltcl, I,on.

?.;. 50. Idt. 54. iS.

• Ml. uir. f.M i;ii., a town of Pruflla, in

till! )>iovii i.e of N.itangin, betwicn

r>raii' fl'C'p an. I Bianiitnburi;. Lon. 3S.

zi. Li. ;.|. 47.
• H.ti I' K"^ s'l A i>T, a town of Cirmany,

and capiial ol x'u- {iMii:ory 01 Ktchfet,

h:li>n'.;iiiT to t!ie th-i'lor of Mtntz. It

i> fiia'cd at the tonr^uentt of tl c n tii

{">•-. iicii and l.cine, 10 -.iki N. VV. cf

h.kii ic!'.. L"n. "
. 4Z. I. a. 51. 30.

• J.i 1 1> e r H {,, .1 town of I'olii'ii PiuiHa,

u;.;ia pilaCC, whtie ".'le I'iiho;) of \V,.i -

r... ; fLri.-lcs. li ii ftiLil on ihc i.voi

Alle. J.on. 39. lu. I. it. ^4. C.

• i!i.i r;in .' H ^ , a vi'ia.,; in Wili'liivi.-,

\'i U (.ne f.ur on II. l> r ..ttio,

ill' . [J, aiu! jiedlais v.aiv.-.

• I'.M.AViRi', a 'own of Ai:a, m I'..irM.

Lon. 01. 10. 1,1'. 11. I ;.

liM.rNA, St. an ilhuv! o{ t!ie Atliiui>.!s

I cj.iii, wliich c 'n' 'l> of ouj i'u-i.-j> lii/h

ii .k, Hr.A lot l\s l.kf a c.iltlf m the ni,,-i-

(i c of t!iu fca ; and tlii-ic is n • l.in.Uni;

I I ;cc lAte'i't line, V. iiiib ij (li.itn''<i! by

.".

I
l.n:(jrin tf .;o ;:t:n^. ; beyond \vhii.n ii a

luvt, wlieic tlic j;ov.:r..r rclidcs ; ;.n
'

luar ir ib a tos^ i' if 40 or i;o Itoufia,

I > which the inir'tiiiants briiM', frelli pio-

viii'-ins when any iMips arrive. It i:

a!'.o,. lo niili.-, in iiicu.iiftfeiuc ; .im'

Lj: r.il winrt-WI'll i:iU lOrK IS t\'Vtli.i.

J
r ; i,i..ts ail (01 1. cf vcicetabb s a."(!

'. ,.:, t;-.v.;>t corn, whicli will tiot come
r> ;• :, iii'ii, bicaul'i, it is c.i n ii|) by

:l:r r. ti. '1 hei : «!• n'-'oiit ""uu l.'.nnlies,

(li fi-'.il tVr.-.i f'le i;;);,;li/h, it bcinp;

iii..n;(,cl by I'lr E. ln>I..i coinj .my, after •,

• Lad ta'<en it fio.^i the ;''ineh j .ind

I' '.1'. c'tiJj^ned I)) I'l' 111 to he a plac:; 1

<• •
':v:>:nic:iu fo; i!,c 1.. I: din (hipt, ai

|

:lie E, Indies.
|

U K
I- 1: i.-oc >nil. .\V. of thf o.il of \fu-
1 1, and • ico L. of the ciaU ^f h, Auic •

rr.a. I.on. 11.0. lat. .S. 16 o.
'

Mt 1. 1. i>f Of, T. Si e 13.\mii N I I t ?.

IIktmont, h town of i!if Net'erlands, in

D'ltih fJrabnni, in ilic quaiter of I'tct

l.r.d, with.! (lijnif caflle. It js fiaieil

on the river Aa, 17 miles K. of I' 1 bu-,

1 ,- ;;. VV. ot Crave, aiu! 70 l- . cl Ilruf-

(e!.. i.on. 23. 1'., lat, SI- 51.
* III 1 -.r i,r v-Ui Ai »;moii •, or fTfrM-

.1 t V, a town in ilic N. riilinin-f Yorlv-
I'liie, le,;ted on thu li'.er Rye, "and wWiJi
lia, a bruuU lunniiiK t\iuii^h it. The
ii.'iife.. are prett> well buiit with ftone,

and eovered wi-'i (late. It had Ibrimrly
a t.iille, ai-.d lias now a nr.;!.et en Su-
iiii.lays, Wi'li fair fairs, o'l May w,
July 16, Oclober 2, aiul November 6,
lor horned cittl., Iiorfci, fli.ep, linnen,

and woollen eioili. It i> sj nults N.
Ol "j'oik, and ;.•.. N. by VV. of London.
I..n. 16. 27. 1;.;. 54.. ij'.

Hki M i/M.r, a t.A\nol llermany, in the

diitcliy of nriuifwi'.k with an univcrfity.

't .- .•^. 1 .V. 1". of Hrunfuitk, and
20 L. c.f VVolfenl.-uttlc. Lon. iS. 45.
I.t, .-;. ;o.

* li' IMS 1 Aii-r, a flronp; niariiinio town
1.1 Sw;.'rn, and e.i;;!'.al of t lie province
o: il..:!and. 1: ib (e.ite.i neir the Dal-

lu\ .':^ \. :.
- it'il^s N. VV, of Lunden,

ar,d .-, ; •.. ,,!' i\i|)cnh„i;Ln. ton, jS.

3 ;. Lit. ;,o. 44.
f 1 1 I

"'
.1 ro* , S.,rRKirHi U(.r, M5T0V.

I i ».!:• 11 >;< (', or 1 1 , 1 n u e 1: 0, a fea-

poii I. \,i or it.iflc of Sweden, in tliu

I'tovi-.Le I f iJoiMaiiv!, and territi ry of

ii' n-,n, featu 1 on the opp.iiuc iide f>f

tiK- S. \:;)d, - 11,, I. i r. vi lUlilloie, 7.2 N.
Vi'. of i.u:Ki.:i, and 37 .S. ol Hel.n-

1'... li. Lon. 30. 3 s. l,ir. 56. ..

Jlr 1 . , :, riKni' >i. a t.vii ol I'ni.ind, in

Nil-'.nd, wi'.li a ee,nr.nodious ha. hour.

1' IS ^iv iiiKes ;.. \'v'. 01' Iiorv"'), and Sv>

I', of .' hu. l^<l^.^^. 20. Lit. Oo. 22.

Hni ;:i:;c 1.1. a pr.j. inv,ef f liweden. b.. end-
id on i';t 1., by J.'mpieriaiui and Me-
ih !;'„.;ia, (.11 ih.' F,. bv the c/ilijii of

r.nt!ir.:,i, a:-,:loii :1k.- S. 'ai'.d VV. bylVi-

lLe,,ihu and Aiulr,.;;a. It 'u full of

111 Mintains ;:v.,\ I'oie.'ls, and the tniploy-

n:,iii I. the i.i!,.ibi:a'v.= li buntinj; ar,J

lilli.iv;.

li r ! V. I : r o H F . .'^ ee F. 1 <, i n u i^

.

Ill I. TON, .1 ;>)•, !i of Cornvrill, with a

li! 'ket on i'.fvNpJ.iyj, and {i:\ui laiis,

<.r. i.iluiday before Miiilent-Snnil ly, Sa-

ii,iday bel'orj I'.diii-.Su.nlay, Wlii-.-Meni-

il,;y, July 20, Septciiihir Q, Novtinhrr

I
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I :^i

E M
provoft is a prince of the empiiT, and

lord of the town. It is fcaicl on tliu

rivet J<ixt, 17 miles S. E. of Hall, and

25 S, VV, of Anfpacli. Loiv* 2S. 53. lat.

49. 2.

BtY, a town or city of Cambridgefhire,

with a hilhop's fee, and a mnrkct on

Saturdays. The fairs ,11c, on AAtnfion

day, for horfes j en '1 hurfd.iy in the

week that St. Luke's day falls in, tliat

is, OiSoitcr 18, for horfo-s, cheefo, asul

hops. It is feated on .in illand of tho

fame name, in a fenny country, on the

banks of the river Oufe, which renders

it very unhealthy. Thft bhhop here haa

the fame power as in a county-palatine,

for he appoints a judge, holds the af-

fixes, gaol-delivery, and quarter-feffons

of the i)eacc, for the liberty ; and yet it

is but an indifferent place, thou^jh the

cathedral is a rtately (^riifture, wliich

lias a lanthorn of curious archiitifiure
j

and has alfo one church. The city con-

. fiftts of only about 6co good houfes,

and has but one good flri^et, well paved,

the red being not paved, and very dirty,

'j'lie alTizes are held here every twelve

months. The river is navigable from

Lynn, and the town cairies on a j^retty

good tra<le j it is 17 miles N. of Cam-
bridge, 50 S. of Hindi's- Lynn, and f>i)

N. by E. of London. Lun. 17. 50. lat.

52. 24.
• El. Y, a village of Glamorgandiirc, in S.

Wales, with one fair, on July 22, ior

Cattle.

Xmbdin, a handfome and rtron^t town of

Cerinany, in the circle of VVertphalia,

and capital of a county of the fame

rn.'ne, called alfo K. Fiiefland, with a

vtry good liarbour. It is v i iilcd into

three parts, the Old-town, the Fai-iicn,

and the two fuburbs The t!:iiv s wonli

notice are, flie town-hovfe, t!ie library,

and the cathedral church. The nx \\

part of the inhabitants are protertint i,

or Calvinift:, and there are fomc I-utlie-

rans, papi/ts, and Jews. It was I'or-

m«rly under ;he prutidlion of the Unit-

ed Provinces, but they fold their riglit to

the king of Fiuffia in 1744, to whom
it is now fubjeCl. It is feated on the

river Ems, near the fea, z- miles N. E.

of Groningen, and 4!; N. W, of Olden-

burg. Lon. 24. 38. lat. 53. 20.

X.MBor. Y, a town of Turky, in Europe,

and in Macedonia, with a Greek arclibi-

l]'op's fee. It is feated on the river

{itromona, 40 miles N. E. of Salonichi,

and 5 VV. of Conteffa, Lon. 4:. 38.

Ut. 40. 52.

E>T
Emerun, or Ami:i'. uv, a confuIcriMc

town of France, in I).-.upliiny, ;md ca-

pital of the Kmhronnois, with an arch-

bilhop's fee, vvhofe cathedral is a l.and-

fonie Anidhire. It ,vas taken by the

duke of :-i;'.voy in 1602. It is feated

near th.e river Durance, upon a cragj-y

rock, 17 miles K. of Gap, 35 N. F.. of

Di^^;iie, and 55 S. W. of Grenoble. Lon.

). l.u. 44. j't-

* E.Ntr.ssA, an arcient town of Afia, in

Syria, and in the govemmcnr of the Ba-

fliaw of ly.i.mfcus. There aie dill fevo-

ral magnificent ruins, that fliev/ it was
formerly a m i;rni:;cent city.

Emmf, Ruk', a larjc, rich, and handfome
town of Germany, in the circle of Weft-
phalia, and dutchy of Cleves. It cai-

ii(.s on a coiifideiable trade with Ih)l-

lard, and i< feated near the Rhine, 3

miles E. of C'eves, and 20 S. E. cf Ki-

meguen. Lon. 23. 56. lat. 51. 49.
* Em M Ep. OR f. EN, a village in DorfeKhirc,

with one fair, on Tuefd.iy before Holy-

Thurfday, f(/r all forts of cattle.

E^frnI. I, a town of Italy, in Tufcany,

wall a bifliop's fee It is fer.tcd en t!ie

river A mo, 17 miles S. W. of Florence,

and 27 E. of Pifa. Lon. 28. 40. lat.

43. 4-2.

Ems, .1 river of Gfrmary, wliich has its

fource in the county of Lipix, in Weil-

phalia. It runs firil wefhvar.l, throu ;!i

tl e county of Rirhc (', and then turning

N. paiies thrc\i;^h. the county of Teck-
hrhei's', and continuing its coui'e V.

tiiroujh the county of EmiVen, dif-

charges it'elt ir to the Dolart-hay, at the

town of Embdcn.

En c H u V s K N , a fea-port town of the L^nit-

ed Provinc??, in Moll.ind, which was
fo:iiieily much riu>re c iifideral^le than at

prefent, bcCiiufe its harbt ur is fillinr up

tveiy day. It is U ated on the Zuider-

zee 8 miles N. E. of Horn, and 25 N.

E. of Amlterdam. Lon. 22. 55. lai.

SZ. 49,
* Encopi-n, a town of Svveden, in f';o

province of Upland, fea'i?d on Mellei-

L.ike, 40 miles W. of .Stockholm. Lon.

34. ^. lat, -9. so.

* F^.-MiiNf^, a town of Germany, in Sii 1-

1)11, and in firiff^aw ; it was fnrmcn'y

iVee and impel iai, but now bclonc.s to

tlie houfe of Audria. It is feated near

the Rhine, 10 miles below HriCich.

ENtir.i.n, a town of Mif'(!leri.x, with .1

market on Saturdays, and one f.iir, on

November 29, for hoifts, cows, ah.l

chcefc. It (lands in EiUield-Ciiaf?, tirf

is
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is 12 miles N. of London. Lon. 17. 5;.

lat. 51. 40.

* Engadine, a country ff tbe C^riu^ns,

in Gcimriny. It is a vallty, ard licj on

tlie lido of the river Iliii, froiii \h<: roiiroc

of that livur as far as Tyrol. It lias no

conlidcrable town, thou;;!) it is liividtc!

into the hig!ier and lower.

Engkk r, 3 town of Gc-riii;;ny, in tlie circle

of the Lov/cr '<:.':r:e, and in the cle6io-

rate of 'J revc'., or 'I'ncit., cajjital of a

tojnt,' of the f.imc name. Ic is feated

on tile Rliii'O, 17 niiltj N. of Coblentz.

Lon. 14. 5 1, lat. 50. 31;.

E>. r, iiif.N, a lich town of tlic Netherlands,

ill the county of I-ainha .It, finious for

a battle foii;<ht near it in lOq:, hetween

the I'leiH'li Tnd tni'hrn, when the fcrmcr

were viftoiioub ; this is coinincn'y cal-

led the balle of Steir.Uiik. It 'S 15 milts

S. \'.'. oi IJiiiiiVis, and 15 N. of Mon:.
Lon. if. 4c. lat. ro. 4c.

Em.i.v, or Knc.in^^, an Iiland cf Turky,

in I'll! ope, lyiiv.; on a gulph c>f the fan/j

name, between Av.:iya and tin- r,!or>:a,

.Tnd !•; aho'jt 11 miles .S. ot Athens, ;o

.r'ou; ^o in cir-F.. of (J r Mil, and

ciiinfe!Tii.e. It is a ipji'ful country,

.•ind ;iluu:;ds \\ith partiid'res to fuch a

rh.;,iee, tliat the pe -.ijIc ar^; fiiininoneJ

a;iiiiiall/ to deilvoy their ufv-i, m order

to p i.ieive tlieir C'lrn. '1 htn. is a town
upo!", it, of i!ie i'a.ii'j name, waicli con-

fiih ol about Geo houfes. Lon 41.
'rl-

lat. -,7. 45.

L:-(. L- :. », ;i confidera! !.; cf^im'.ry of Eii-

r.'pe, and the 'nincipa! part uf tlie Ifhmd

of Gieat H;it:.in, furinri'.ded on ail lides

by t' e Tea, '-xcej.t, whcr." .-^c )i!and lies,

to til'; N. It i% .'..CO i;i'.-a:'u!er! miles in

lenir'.li, fri ni Dtivviek i;jh)i> 'I'weed tu

Ch'cheOer i and 37'. in hread'h, from
Doir ill Kent to Scnan in Corn wall.

Hat in (iher places it varies gre.-.t'y,

par,'.cuh'>i!y in the breadth ; ?.)r itei\..vs

rariowei i,but iic/t ^uadiiaily) from the

lout'icrn coa!l to the town of Beiwick :

therefore it \v< uld be worth while, for a

more ))..rticubr aixnunt of it, toconfiilt

a t',ood Msap. It is hapnily lituated witii

lej'.ard l>i tfaHc. k'-ere beini many ii;oo.!

towns and liarlnuns on the fea.co.in,

Nvliich .ire ])nr'i;e;!ar'y taUen notice of

in ! vir ]>ioi>er places, 'i he ai' is ge-

nerally \ :ry (^oorl and wlK.!cii,:nc, cx-
ccvt in til luindreds of EifeX and Kent,
the fei.r.s in Liiunlnniitf and C;>mbri(l;'e

Ihit?, and fiiiiii; otlrr low ;n.'.j:.hcs nci
ilu fc.i. Th" winters indeed aie fomc-
timcj r.iln} aaJ I'.'S^;, and the UT
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is fubjeft to great variations, which,

however, does not muih impair the

lieiith of the inhabitants who are ac-

culUu.ied thereto, for tliey generally live

as long as in any other countries, and
we have frequent inftances of people

wliM have lived to a very great age
;

particularly Henry Jenkins, a Vorklhire

man, who was 168 years old when he

died ; and Tliomas I'arr, of Shropfliirt,

who was 152, and might have lived

longer, if he had not been fent for up
to ccitrt as a curiolity. The frequent

rainr. tho' they may fometimes damage
tile ,' ay and corn, have yet their pecu-

liar advantages ; for upon that account

ti:ey have generally good partures

throughout the year. There are thun-

der, fionns, hurriCines, and earthqu.ikes,

as in other countries ; but they are, in

general, lefs violent, and do lefs damage.

The piiiKipal rivers are the Thames, the

Severn, the 'I'rcnt, and the Oufe 5 be-

fides a great nun.'her of others, which
will be taken notice of in their proper

places. England ii a level and opeii

court ry ; )"or, what hills there are, of

any rote, are chietiy to'.vards the north;

fo.r this leafon, it is extremely proper

for the diverfton of hnnting. There
are fome remaikahlc forefts 5 as Windfor
Foreit, the Fr^refl of Dean, and the New
E'IcPl ; wliich laft was made by William

the Conqueror, who demolifhed fever.al

towns and villages, and tliirty-fix parifh-

ch'.irchcs, in order to m.'ike it. The foil

is different in diftcrcnt parts, but in ge-

neral very fruitful. There are indeed

many liL'.iths, downs, and barren places,

which, luAvever, generally produce grafs

cncuJi to feed Mocks of iheep : hefules,

it !,, thi.tu'.ht, that the care and diligence

of goo' hulhandmcn might rurn many
of them to ctreat advantage. It pro-

d ces all forts nf fiults, trees, and herbs

whii-h are proper to the climate : it ni;i:i

be n.ktowledgcd there are no vines that

;.re fo fit to produce good wine, as in

waini' r countries ; but then there arc

variety enouidi which yield good gr.ipt*

th.it are made life of as other fruits.

However, there arc great quantities of

cyder, perry, mead, and feveral kinds

of made wines ; bat the principal drinlc

C'f the '.'enerality, is beer, or ale. The
Englifh woi.l is famous all over the

world, iS well as the manufaiT'ures

made t'.erefrom
;

particularly broad-

cloth, wlivh is not to be equalled in

-iiv Gvhvr :o:.n'.ry. There. i:n2ht al'.s

H :-. :llS
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be excellent linen-mamifainiires, if it

was wortlj while ; but ;!•; they arc coine

to a gre:it iicil't;<."ion in all kinds ni' linen

ill Scothind and litl;.»id, \" iicre tiiLy can

he niade che.ipt'r, wc arc row (.!iit'il\'

funplicd from tli^nct; : wliat linen \vc

have made anioni'ft us, is ucr.evr.Ily the

coarfcr fort, i<nowii liy tlie iiau.e c-f

Dowlafs. Here are all I'orts of ina'cri.ils

for buiiding ; and there are exctlknt

Itone-qiiairits in fevcMi n.irts. The

firiivj; io pit-co-il, v;ood, aivi turf, wliicn

lail is ufed where co^ls are dear ; hut in

iijofl counties tliere i plenty of pit-coal.

Jt is generally faid that titeic iniiiiit he

found toal-m.nes on BlaeU-Ikath ; l)uc

thev are not ji. rrairted to he opened,

becaui't the (liips wiiitii hriPip; coals fr(ni

Nf.vcalllc to London, are a nurfery frr

feanien. No I'our.try in th.e world i

.

betttr provided with horfes of ail fort.-,

and lor every ufe j and particularly vx ith

|-e;;ard to race-hcrfcs, t!x'y are icldom

equalled hy thofe cf . tlur coiuitri.-s.

There are dogs of evi:ry kinJ, except

wolf-does, wh:c)', lirce r!ie wolves wee
deHreyed in r.ni;!and, liave hccn genv-

rally neglected; however, tl'.e r.:ce cf

thefe aninials is flill maintained in Ire-

land. But there is ore fcrt thut is not

ro be equa'ilt-d in any part cf tin; wor'f',

wliich is the bull di';-'s : for the-''e will

n( t only attack the fierceil 'h'!1, hut any

kind of wild beaA j ncr can .-.ry th.ir;',

v.-licn they have once fafltned upon tlic

animal, cb!ic;c t'.iein ro let i^o thei- ho!,'.

Bur, what is more flrance, w!;en anv of

fhem is tranfportcd heyi i,d f^a, they h'fe

their courage ; and the fame is faid c'

j'irir'ifii Clods'". V.it!; rci;ar;l to riiner:!'>,

It. ere are minoj of

per, and in fomc

iri n, tin, Ic-.d, cp-
placi > lih er, !h ;":,!,

oflicrs of Icfs ncte. .'\s fir the cirioti-

tii", they will be n.entior.ed in tiivir p •.--

per places, when liie coun^i s in parti-

i-ular art trcatcl o''. As f.r tie ir {)-

ncis, cuftoms. and abilities '-f t:!c ii;'' i-

bitanrs, nothir;^ reed be faid, b;c.;'-if'e

they la!l under evi ry one's own ob''>.r-

vatioiia
J
nor yet of tlie eoveiriTicnt, "^e-

liij'on, and laws, vf wi.ic'i vci v fe.v r.an

be i,,ncrant. Lat. fioni49 f'^, to ';',' \.

^MCtAND NFw, a cov.ntrv of N, Aiiiiri-

ca, fi.'tlled by the I i . iii'n. It fo;rip;e

lienc^s li.ur parti, '•i.^ Maii-chiiKts. N\:>v

Kainpfniic, C.-nr-e'!i; lit, Rhotic-'dird,

and I'tovid' r': e pi.dV.'ticm. It is bouti''-

cd by Canada on 'he N. Vv, ^y Xov.i-

';c N, r. b • t'le

by :;• -A.

Scofia, or Al,

• ••ean on ths jnd .5.

E N
'^'olk on tliG W. bein^ 300 miles !
length, and 200 in breadih. As it lies

betv>'cen 41 and 46 deitree of latitude,

one would imav;inc the air (hould be
temperate at all times of tlie year ; and
yet we find the winters are far inoi,- fe-

vere, and la!l lon'^er, tlian in Old lini,'-

I.ind j the giound bein;t covered witii

fnow, and tlie frort coiuinuinit tor fe-

veral months. '1 his rtndeis the ("uni-

mers more (hort, but then they are much
hotter than with us. However, we do
not find but the climate is as healthy

as moll of our Amciican plantations;

and we have renfon to bel:e\e, that they
all will be without exception in this re-

fped, wiiui t!ie woods are in fonie mea-
fure cleared away, and t!ie countries be-

come more open, that the .".ir may havj
a riii're fm- circulation. The ]'arts a-

b.ove-mentior.ed h.iveall dillinftchaneib,

and have t;enera!!y dift'eient po^ernoj-n.

Tiiat of Maifaciiuf t colony is appointed
by tile cr(5\vn, as well as .-.il tlie ollicers

cf the ad.r,ii.i';y ; and .ali the judges,

j;:(liccs, and (hcriffs, are nominated by
the i^ovcrtior and council. The i'^,vcr-

ncr ha- a neg.iuve in the choice of any
member of the council ; nor is any aft

cf government valid, without the :;o-

vcinor's confent in writim; : befulcJ, all

laws of the ;:,neral aifembly are lent to

Fnjiand to rec.ive :!-.e approbation cf

t'.e Cv'uncil. '1 he colonics of Conn('i'>i-

ci:t and K'lode-Illand are didmifl f,o-

vcrmcnts, and irdeperdent of each o-

ihcr; but their conftitution i^• much the

fa.ne. Tliey jiave power f^ cLet their

ov.'n governor, deputy- governor council,

ar,d aiJi-'mhly ; to ap|cir,t onicers, both

civii atiii military ; and to make tlicir

own laws 'j"he colony nf N'-w IJamp-

n-.iro dcpr-rd.- i;i-.mcdiately on the crrv.-tj,

a'ui the King appoints their governor,

lie ttranf-govt-rnor, and council, magi-
I'ral,:, ard cl'r.cers ; but t!ie ireeirKn

tiec't tlx'ir rcpref'.n'.'.ti-. cs, or lower

ho'i'e. IIowiNcr, ilic ho'>'s ol' ail tlirlo

a;e hahlc to be ali-cicd and r'.p al-d by
tiie parhaiiici.t ot Crcat .''train. V-

c

fn.'il f.if r>)'hirig of the pix ('uiftiins c f

tiiis cc'.rtr, , .as tlu-y h.'ive nothinr: fiirtc-

rcnt from the colonic r' ur.d ab iit tt;c;i:.

And as fi,!' the uncoiiim; n an Dial-., tliey

i:,i;i' be iii' ic fcaicc th.m in oilier iiaits

oi Auic ii a, f)cc.n;f .'-v rr.gl.,n<! is in

a maimer fui rounded by the other plaii-

t i'i i-s, v\(' as t'-i ' ik'- !•' care 01 the

Ir.cd of any i catuics fii .•.hat have-

Li'cn broi i,ht f. 01:1 tuiopv. I'lx hnui
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near tlie fca is generally low ; but fnr-

ilier uj) tlie country tlit-ic are a few hills,

and the N. K. part i; tocky and moun-
tainous. Wlitn the wind is at N. \V.

it mull nceili hlow over a vaft tra'ft oi'

land covered witli fnow and ice, which

is the principal reafon that tiie vvinicr is

Co very fes'eie in ihefc paits. Ni.'thin.-

need to l)c laid of t!ie nianncis or ddp"-

Tition of tlie inhabitants, as tlity all oii-

ginally ciine tVoin England. V,'ith le-

yurd to their religion, thty are if the

independent ptifuancin ; and they at fiiil

pcrfecuted every other fed that differed

Ironi t'lcm ; nor would they fuftlr any

of them to have any pofis or places un-

der tile government. Howtver, :,i pre-

fent, there is a greater harmony among
Chiif\ians of all perfuafions.

* Kvo, or E.sos, a town of Turlcy in

Ai]:\, and in Romania, near a gulih

of the (aine name, witii a Greek arcli-

bilhop'j fee. It is 121; mdes VV, of

Contlantinople. Lon. 43. 50. lat, 40.

46.

Ens, a to'.vn of Cermany, in Upper Au-

,
Ihia, featcd on a river of the f.mic

name, 12 miles S. E. of Lintz, and c.ii

W. of Vienna. Lon- 32. 22. lat. 48.

, 12.

* Ens, a river of Germany that rifes near

St. Weit, in the nrdihilliopi ic of Saltz-

burg ; it crolR's one part of Stiria,

vvafhes -Steir and Ens m Aullria ; foon

after which it falls into the Danube.
Insishfim, a town of Fiance, in Upper
Alface, of whii.li it pretends to be the

capit;d. It is feared on the river 111,

10 njiles S. W. of Biifach, and 41; S.

by W. of Stialburg. Lon. 25. 2. lat.

47. 52-

Inskirken, a town of Germany, in

Weliphalia, and in the diitthy <'f Ju-
liers. It is 10 miles N. W. of fullers,

and 15 S. W. of Cologn. Lon. 23. 56.

lat. 50, 53.

iNTR K-Du K R o-F-Mi N'no, a province of

tlie kintrdom of I'oitugal, about 45
miks in length, and as mucii in breadth.

Biaga is the capital town.
N r R E -T A Y o, and G u a r i a n o. See A-

I. E N T E J O .

.NTRKVAUx, .1 town of France, in Pro-

vence, featcd on tlie river Var. Lon.

24. 46. lat. 44. t.

* Epkriks, a town of L''pper Hungary,
and capital of the ciuiity of Saros, re-

markable for its fairs and mines of fait.

It is feated on the river Tatza, 20 miles

N. of Calfovia, -jc S. by W, of Sundo-

merz, and 125 E, by N''. of Prciljuiflt^

Lon 38. 36. lat. 4S t;o.

EpHtsus, an ancient and cclcbr.ited town
of Tuiky in Aiia, and in Natalia, and
in that part 01 it whtcii was anciently

tailed lov,\.^. Jt is now callui Ajafa-

loiic ^ and there is no city in the world
tliat lias lo many reiiiuino of its ancient

fj-'lendour. The e is nothing to be feen

about it but hea[)3 of marble, overturned

w.dis, cohimiis, chapteis, and pieces

of Itatucs, heaped upr^n cnc anotliei'.

'i lie luitiei';, which is upon an emi-
nence, fei.ms tf. be a wcrk of the Greek
Emperors. 'I'lie ea!U-rn gate lias three

Baifu-Rclievos, taken from fonie ancient

monuments ; and that in the middle- was-
conllrucb'd by the Romans. The moft
remarkable flrudure of nil, was, Tha
Temple of Diana, which the ancient

Chrillians had turned into a ciiurch
;

but it i= now fo entirel.- ruined, tl:ut it

is no eafy matter to find out the ground-
plot : tio.ve er, there are fomc ruins of
the walls, and of five or fix marble co-

liimn;, all of a [)iece, 40 I'eet in knrtj),

and 7 in diamete--. it vas ccunted one
of the fcvtn WiMii'erL, -f the wcild. It

is feated near a ;-ulph of the fame name,
and lias liil! a gjod iia:boiir, 40 miles

S. of Smyina. Lon. 4S. S, Lit. 3-',

58.

EpiRU";, a province of Tuiky in Duro]:?,

bounded on the N. by Albania, on the

E. by 'J'licfralia, on the S. by Acliaia,

and en the W. by the iVa. It has the

name of Xtw Epirus, t^ diftinguifh it

fri m the aiuitnt country of tli.t panic.

It is divided into two par;s, Clilmera,

or Cuiina, wliicli lies to tl e N. and Cir-

ta, wliich is to t!ie S. St. Jinina is the

cajiiral town. It is all in the lian<ls of

the Turks, except I'^irga, which belongs

to the V'( neiians.

EfiMNc, a town of ElTex, with two mar-
kets, on Thurfd.iys for cattle, and en
Fridays for pioviiions ; and two fairs,

viz. on Whit-Tuefday, and Oclober 13,

for I'orfe.;. cows, and flieep, v.diicn are

kept in rp;iin ';-ltieet, a hamlet about a

mile ar i a halt from the cluirch. It is

the principal idace upon Ep]iing-Forc(l
;

aiid is 17 miles N. by E. of London.

Lun. 17. 30. lat. 5 1. 40,

Eppincen, a town of Germany, in t!ie

|)alatlnate o{ the Rhine, with a caftla.

It is fe.ited on tlie river Elfats, 17 mile.

N.E. of I'hiliplburg, and 15 N \V. f

Hailbi'on. L.-n. 27. 34. lat. 3y. 12.

Ipjo.Mj 3 town in Surry, mwcli Jrcjaent-
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fd ('in ncc^'ni'' o(" tiic '.v:Uors ; nnd ir fli;.'

'c:il'i'U it i. NV'll ru;i;.iici! widi jii-wvilii! .

c iiv 'i.iv ; l''!t it ii^is only ono t'.iir, ( :i

I\ii/ ir, t'c^r tivi. It liv'j in n
j
K.i'.-ii.r

fi'.iT.r.ior, and i^ Ui'l of lioulcs of ^iirii-

t.rrmicn*, fof tl dfc t!iat rclcit to tl t:

W'.'li^ ; \r.J on the nLiv;!ibourin:; Dov.r ,

tb( re Mt\. lu'.r -r.iC';s every y%:\\: T!..-

r.vJss N. 1.. Iiy '^ <.i" U.-.rkitij;. and i
5

" ' ' 17- 15-Loii.S. V/. liy S. of London,

lit. :;i. Z-.

* 1:.'\V'm; T;t, n v ill.ivro in ],inci^i!Ml>irr,

8 n-!!(s S S. VV. of PiiiU;:->, wit': ore

fair, on S^jUini'jr <;., for c.utlo, licm|',

and fj.ix.

rKto:! r, n town of Ciermany, capit.d if

L'jj'.icr 'i 'ui'.iiv:;ii, will) an univcility

It \\.;i uTMirly i.ii;itii;d, but is no\/

fiilij,,ti to ilx' i-L/tor of MlvAz. It io

a l.ir.^i: j-l.iv J, c"nt.iinin«; 300 ftrctts
j

but il is tiiinly |).:oi(l^(!, It is dcfendtii

b,- !>.v 1 :1;on^ lo;!', r.nd is funoundcd
^.:!;-. '.'itcl.tb flill o: V. i.v. A fire h:lp-

pontd liv-ie in t?"*'', wliicii l)t!rnt dovn
i;^o boi fcs, Mn<i fcvL'ial churches. It is

l;.,ii'jd on '!:. rivci (icrc, ^o mil;,.'. S. E.

if l^^,.^l:ll;^( I), 7.0 S. I^. of "vViinMr, and

5-, N. by K. of Cc,hnr'<. L':ii. .'.S. i;c.

l;it. ;i A. Its tc'uitory coiiiprciicnds

7 j vi!':i':i s, r.r.d tlic inli.ibitants are at fo

fniail .1 liid.ii'v fii ni .16 tov.i'.s t''.-.t rlicy

can .,() to cacli and return the fanic day.

V. iiii rc.jard to rtlit'ir.n, t!ie princij'al

mrit^iftratc- is fomt-tiin'.s a I'rottft.'.nt, and

fi I'licf'ini's a F:.i;i;> ; In.'t tht; rrcaicll part

cf the l-,ur^ii..'S arc Pntcriar-ts. I'lu-r:-

are ihrte fmc I b'.iri'--, cvt.' o! wli.icii bc-

]ons;i to fi;.." I'apidi, arotlv.r to tlic nni-

vtrfiry, and r. th; ;! to ihi- i'roU'flart nii-

rilK-rs. T! ey li.;' c a bi !! of a p'-c (!i;ti-

cvr, fi/f, vv'u h is : i ells in lucumfe-
rcnccr, and ^ in hcii;!it.

Eb I i.L.-'^K K, in !s. .Amtrica, lies between

4r an I .\z i:c-''r:;t^ of la'itiido. It coni-

ni'^vicitci; wiih tbi Lake OiiMtio, iiy

tliu ilr lit of ?,'i
> -ara, in v.diirh there is

a watt r- fall or cat.iradl, but not the

grca'.cfl in the wo: Id, as fonic prt;ten<l.

* C iif!.!), a fown of i'li'kv, in Afia, ard

in .\'.n-fdi)nia, it is a bifhnpV=; fee, .Tiid

is '''.Ted at t!u- bi ttom of thd culph of

IVJoi'tc' •SaivT'o, iii.it nt prefer' is it:confi-

de-.i!<lr r><-yi* "cvy thin of pcr;)]c

Ei!v ' '. n town oi .Afi.-., in PeiTia, and
C:i\)itd of !(.r:i.i'i Arm; ni'i, "ith .^n Ar-

mepMn '^itriaroli. I' is, a 'are pi ice,

and is di'f'-iv'ed bv 3 f itrcTs. v.h, u-in is

f'l... <?,.• ,,M,-)c's '^il.ice, ri'-d !>•/ a caAle,

fcnic dift.incc from the tu.vn. Tlic.coun-

E R
fry about i* pro'hices exi-t,llv"t v'rc, ."""d

it is le.ited on t! c rivcr '/iitr^'fi, rt.i, a

tri.it lake of its own name. The M^;-
(!an is a s.'reat ojien ({;iiarc, ^cc pates

over, wlicrein ".re < ery fine trtei. '1 li^j

batlis and caiavanfaries lia'-e like' ife

thiir Ijeauties, b';t the Llii'i!i.hi.s cf tl;e

Clirii1i;ins are final!, and li.alf under
groird, 'Jiie ake is very <\i:ip, ard Co
miles in circi;nd"eiencc, being well flock-

ed with carps and trouts. '1 heie is a

biid;';e (jver the river, whieli liai apa't-

merts under it, wliere the [governor

cemes fiimetimes for di\ eri'in, It is

105 miles N. vV. of .'^ (labat, and 70
E. of Er7eruni. Lt n. 63. 15. lat. 40.
20.

EiiKF.i.KNS, a town of (lormnny, in the

circle (M' Wtilpbali::, ar>l ili:tc!iy ct J;i-

licrs, witli a e.iilL. It is lo miles N'.

of Jiiliers, and is feated on the river

Rout. Lon. 24. S. l:;t. i;i. 6.

* Y.?.i.\-sc, atciwn of Ceriv.any, in the

ciiclc of Fianunia, and maripiiiate of

Ci.;!einbaeh. Ir is I'tated en tlij river

Rj-^nitz, 11 miles N'. \V. of N'urvnibeiir,

;.r. i 20 S. of Banil.iei'g. 'I'luro ^rc ;>

pieat number of Frereh refugees here,

i< r \\!;cm hoi'fv!' are btdlr, cdled Ni;r--

!..r..;, and tlicie is ,\ rew chi:reii iatily

btiilt for liicir i;fe. Lon. zi. 42. hit.

AC 3^'.

* Ek;.; i.\ cTON, a v;l!as:e in Pevonfiiire,

With one fair, on lebrnary 3, for horn-

ed cattle.

* Eri'.ac H, a town of Germ.tnv. in t'lecirt'i'

of Franeonia, 30 miles .*>. E. of I'ranek-

fc:t. Lrn. :6. zr. L'it. 49. .p.

En i'.'.e;;, a cal'ilc'-.f Ceim.my. in tlie circle

of vMl.ibia, '" itb a town, c.ipi^'il of th"

eoviitv of t!;e f.'.Pie i\:'.ne. It is ? miles

-. E. of Uhi!. Lcn. lat. 4S.

L^fi^viKi, a fca-port town 01 the Rcv!

Sea, on the ci .lil cf Abex, in AlVic.a,

and fuivjc'd to I '.;ii y. it is 310 mill.

.S. V/. of M.cca. 'Lon. 56.' 35. lat.

17. o.

EKzi-rii;M, a l.ir":e and flr'-'r-^ town ci

'I'lii'ty. in Airf, witli .Ai liietiian rittil

Creel: lafhops fees, and a bcrlerbe.r. It

Hands in a pen.nl'idi. fornied by the

frurces of the livcr Euj-hrates, called'

tttit by the 'I'urlsS. It:, a p:.':tty I ir':e

]d.icc, i; days ji luu-y lr( o, ibi; Tdick-

Sea, and 10 fun the fri'ntirrs oi' I'erfi.i,

bitilt in a beau'ifiil plai!\ at the foot of a

chain of mountain-, whi. h is ftuit'nl in

a'l f( rts 01 C'-ip. Wood is very fcaiee,

for which rt'iifyn tlieir fuel is on)v cov-

dung.
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dung. It is finrounHcd ^viih doiihlj

walls, defended by Ajuau towuis. Tlu
'I'uiko w!io arc licrc, aic all Janifatits,

and arc about 12.000 in luimboi ; tbcy

art' moll of thc-m tialci'iiKn, and i\

-

ccivL* no pay. llie Ani^niani have tsvv>

churches, and the Creeks but one. '1 he

Gici k> aie niolily bia^ieis, and nic e.Ti-

j'loyed in making copper vcilcli ; and,

as they are .ilaayj making a noii'e night

and day wiih liicir haiiinieis, liiey aro

C'blik;ed to live in the fubuibs. 'ilicy

drive a gieac tra Ic iicrc in fur.i and ^al!-

nutj. This town is a ihoioueli-favc,

and ,T 'cAidi; plac>j for tlie c.iiavans

vvliich p:i s to t!:e Indies. 'I'heir mcr-

cliandizj., aro lYifi.iii f.lUs, coruins, ca-

licoes, aiivl (.liu;;s. Tiie w;ne litre i> tx-

ccfTiveiy imd, infomuch tli.it it aini! !t

Lon. i/' 5^ Inr.

z iTi'.l-j .S. H. of il^.ie Calill.

s. ;..t. 17. 51.

poilcni new co:iier

40. c.

T. s ( A I' -r . Ste S c !i r, I. p

,

E'riiELiF5, a town of Savoy, on the

froinit;.; (.i I^auphiny, 1; iii'.Ls from t!;j

j;reat Cinrireufe, remarkable for its great

mariile fcjiulciire, 16 miles S. W. of

Ciuini!vjrrv, and 20 N. of Gienuble.

It i, en the c.u.f.nes cf Dauphiny, in

France, r-nd is feated on the river Cjuiie-

le-Viv, near a broad caufeway, at "-he;

end of which tliiie is part cf a rocjkcut

til jitiuj;li, wincli was formerly iiiipaf-

lible. I>on. i",. 2;. lit. 4^. 20.

F.rpiiwECKN, a town of Germany, in tl:c

1 indgravatcoflii.:i'. -C.iii'el, and fubjetl to

t le landgrave. It is feaied 0!i t!ic river

Warra,

Lon, .:

Es c I. \ \ .) V 1 A . See Sc; 1 .\ v i.N i a.

t-.c c K I .-, I., a f.tmoiis vd!-K:e of i^pain, in

Ne-.v-L'attilc, wlure llulipll. built a f.".-

mcus monaflcry in i-'o], in meiiiory of

tiie victory trained over t'.e i'rei'.ch near

St. Ouintin 5 it i.s call..! by tiie Sjm-

ni.i.rd.i ih i.i'/hth woiuUr of the woi id.

It i.uniiits c! a roy,".! pa' ice, a chur. '1,

cloidcr,, a co!le;a:e, .1 library, uic Jhcp.,

of ilifi'ciir.t ai.iiiS, apartmenis '"

ir a

gieat number 01 people, beautiful walks,

I iri;e allij3, an ext'. niive park, and great

gaii'.cns, a.Icined with a valf nuiidicr of

foiiivains. It is built in a dry, barren

coimiry, furrounded witii riij:[;ed nioi;!i-

tiins, ai'iJ wiiere nothin;; throws, but

what Is ciiliivated with extraordinary

tart. It is bjilt with grey flcnes, wliich

v.w:; fuunil in tiie ntiysliboiirhood, and

is the principal reafon of itb being erected

on fo difa;,i(:cab!e a fpot. 'I'licy woil;ed

at thi> (Iraclure aa years, and it coA
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6,rr.o,oc?. of crcvvi-.s ; (y.nv fiy 'he cx-

pencs was zc.vcojouo, li.,t t'l n they

iiiuil mean Fieiich livrcs, it i. a kM-;^

fcp;are o( za) leet, Did 4 iio^io ! U;h
;

they reckon foi p;!!.ir.;, ii,c.^o f,|u.*re

w'.|-.(l,)V»'S, audi l:)ooo rates, 'i li,- iiiCil

remarlvable pait i^ the v.iui'i- ! c'::i';el,

wh.Mvin is a nia;;i:i/iv.;p.t lc;,".dj!i:o, , a!-

!.d the I'jiUlicori, l-.ec.ufc it is built in

i iihatlon of th.il c'unch at Roine ; it i5

tie buiyiri r-pl.ic- of all tiie I'.'.ngs .i.r.d

( .'c.iis cf t)j\;iti, n'M\ is t!i«:-i;i;l;i )ny

l.:.^i. 11 be tlic niofl callous [iiece of
..fi.!'!", I lull in tlic world. 'Ihelathos,
which bjlon?; to the nV'P.a'dcry, arc 200
in r.i;r.:hjr, and liav .iii inccme of
4o,c 00 duc.it.s a-year, v.'hlch is i'uiririent

to ivi.iinr.iin tlieni in vieat pknty, 'i'he

chuic!i r; built after I'ls n; id.d <.i i^\

Peter's at Rome., Ir v.-as t.iken by the

;dli'js III j-v,G, aiv.! i.-. fe itcd on t'le river

Ciuad.ir.i, If; n.des N. W. of Madri.l,

and U5 S. of Se^ovin. Li.n. 14.0. l.it.

40. 3 5-

EsKNi, a town of Gei'many, in VVertpIia-

lia, and in tlie county of rin'',''.n, fe'.t-

cd or. the f a-c:';dl, z^ ni;!c; Ts". (.i' the

tjv.nof tlial i.ame. Lon. z.^. c^. lat,

r4. o,

* I'-^K AT. .-^ ir:, a town cf Alia, in (.'': pro-

vince of C:i.ora.".m, iV.ai.nis ('(•i- th.e prcat

luiniber of v.iiiers ih.jt it li.iS pijiluced.

It is 90 r.iilto £. of A!li..!.ad. l.on. 73.
cS. lat, 5G. 4S.

•' Hmikr, avilli.'e in .Surry, t; niiles S.

V/. ('f Kin ^'^n, with one f.iii, in
Aiif;Mll 4, U'.r h-Tifes.

r..;., ailvir, \\hlcl) is ,iaitof the boi;n-

d.av l.ietwten Enti.-.nd and 5:^i;tlai.,l,

end, r;:r.ni;M; fioni '«'

into iii>- .'JwKv.iy-fiii'',

di.lilJi 01 Scotl.md, I

,
i:. to S. W. !.;!!s

jc.vin^^ n.'iir.e t.i a

died i:;kd..le.

JI : K- J \t a C' -jr.i.'y 01 N. Amtriea,

otiieiwlfe called ;\c' v-F.rit.iin, .-iiid Ter-

-Lnl dor. It in'iaiM'

\wlO

b> a U-
:ive nova-.e wild fort of jieoj

fixed al'i-de, but tove frofi liiice to

I'
theey forp.etime; come as f?r

S. as Ncwfoun.!!and, and fonieviines are

met with on thecoails cf the (ir.-.its .ind

ba_\s that tiie Liii'.iiiii b'-ve b.tn in wiien

they wcp.t in fcaith cf tliv !\. W. paf-

fa;:e. Tlicy ate 'd'a diiferent 'ace from

tiie otlier native Anijricans, or, v\h('re-

as they have no be\uds, iae''e have then
fo thick and larste, that it is d Ificult to

('Ifcover ai'v features of tlicir f.ices j they

li.ive fmall eyes, larce d'rty teeth, and
b'.ick ru'-'u^cd liair ; they are of fo bad .1

diipoijiic'iij tii.;t they always endeavour

G 5 ?. to

Mr

':\'J^- '

]h.

lii. 5

mtm
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to do what miffliief they can t(S ftnn-

pcri: they will ronic, in the ni^'ht-timf,

to c> t the cables ol (hi]i5 which lie at

anthor, tiiat the.' maybe wrtckc-rl <n

the conf^, a.ui fonierimei tltey will at-

t.ii.U li.ips ir the inic'dle of the f'ay, if

ihcy t'in>'! tiicir companies arc hut I'inall.

It is impifTihle to civilize them ; fcir they

rever will come near thofe that wint to

trcffici: with thtm, nor will they cat

any thirst tliat is prtlVntcd them. They

are aU"ays well clad, for there is no-

thirj; to be (eit^ but part of their fares,

and their hands. They have a foit of

fl'irts, niafle of fiilics guts, with n coat

of hear or birds fkins, at the top of

wliich is a cap which tlicy put overthtir

he.id.'.. They have likewifc breeches,

nndc fif fKips, with tin- hair within,

and covered with furs without; fonic fay

that t' V have three or lour pair of thcfe

b;- on at a time. They have alfo

tw .r of boots, one over another, of

the ..mie foit of fliins. In the funmier-

time tl'.cy h;.vc nothing to co- tr tl'cm in

the nig'.it, but in the winter tliey lodce

tCK'-tlier prrniifcuouny in cues rr grot-

tos. '1 lie drcfs of the women is near

the r;ime as that of tiic men. Tl'iey are

very fijpetrtitious, and have fome fort of

facrificea ; and their chief employrnent

is hunting and fifhing. This country

lies t ' the N. of the jrreat river of St.

L:iwrcnce, and is pourr'cd on t'-e E. by

tlie fea, and on the W. by Iludfon's

Bay.

r^r. iNo F N, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabi.i, and dutthy of Wiitem-
burj;. It is an imptri.il city, tr fove-

reijn (\.if, and is pretty !,?r^c, liavinsi:
^

fuburl'S. The prcvaiii'if; r^-lijion is tlie

p'oteAant. and yet there are '''.\-cr.-il ccr-

vtn's. Tl-e dvke of Wirtembi n; is

the r pritecor. It ];; fcatcd on t!ic li-

vtr N'c k.ir, 5 miles S. E. of .Stu'jtnrd,

2? N E. ot '1 uhirp;en, and -o >r. W.
of Uhn. L. n. sy. re. lat. /S. .^.o.

J':vAV, or /. sv.^, a town cf T-.^vpf, in

y^fric.?. ftarert en the woftern hanks ' f

rhe Niie. ai^d fuppofed, by feme, to bi.

the .m.ient S tn;i, hut Ncid n thirk^ il

w.is !,atopcI;s. Ir is a )::rf<.' [dace, .-tr'crn-

fd wiih a mr i" ue, r.nd .5 fhe refif'crcr

mid- 'e < fff ;.n Ar.ih S;,„i:k. n

F-fmy t'-.crc is ;:n .-inci"'-' '•. irple, v. i h

walls rn three (i'ics, a:iH ;p ;h<.' ront
there are 1.1 cohinirs, -.xtv vel! prt-

fiivi.rl; tU'Z: f,ipp-rt rtonc'-. p'l ced crf.fb-

V'T-ys, f.nd nn whi !i j^rea' f.-ihle", ;re laid,

which form a loof. Th^rc aie hi^h hie-

E S

roplyphical figures on almofl every pAtt,

bur thofe on the infide do not iVeni to

be done by the fame hands, fcir they are

much better. Dr. Pocotk vifited this an-

cient temple, and he faw the figure of a

woman fittini,', carved in feveral parts

of the wall, for which rtnlon he takes

ir to be the temple of I'rdlas at Latojio-

lis ; he tells us the capitals of the pillars

are fomewhat like Corinthian, hcwever,

there arc fcver.1l forts. WitMn tlie

temple tl'.ere are th.rce Hories of hit ro-

glyphicks, of men .ibout three feet hijrli,

and at one end the lowcft figures arc as

big as the life ; one of them had tlietil

head of ibis. The ceilii.g is curiculiy

adorned with all fcrts of animals, ami

painted in vtry beautiful colours ; one

of thefe fat on a fort cf a beat, with a

circle round him, and tv/o inrtniinenis

at one tnd ; there was ;ilfo a ram, with

a crofs on his head, fi mewhat like the

handle of a fword, and acrof.i his neck

there was a refemblance of wings ; a-

mong the reft of the animals there w.is

a beetle and a ftorpion. This temple

appears to have been ufed as a chuich,

for there are fevoral infcriptions on the

wall, in black letters. On the N. fide

of the town ol Efnay there is another

temple, with pillars, though different

from the former, fomewhat like the Co-

rinthian ouip'r. The whole building is

very richly carved, with hicroglyphicks
;

there is one man with a goat's In ad,

and another with that of a crocodile,

they arc both cut over the midtile of the

c'cor, oppolite to the entrance ; there

are other crocodiles head:., as alio whole

crocodiles, which rendt rs it pr</liable

that this animal was wcrfliii p d heic.

However, it muft be ohferved, that

Siraho nientiirs the city ( I rrrc<dilcs ;ij

dillin<il from Aplirodit< (loli^ and Latopo-

lis. A mile to tlie S. ol Fii.ay is the

mon.'irteiy of Sr. Hele-r, by wliom fonc

fome fay it was founded. It ni>w ap-

pe.'rs to have been a I irpe hirying-

gre und, and there arc many magnitictnr

tombs, with a dome, and 4 arches, he-

fides a little cupola on the top. .Soine

cf th.m h.ave a crofs. and othe's ;ni

eai'le, vitli a fiiort f\. ik infer! tion.

'1 here are now two mc ( s in the con-

vent belon.iiiG: to this atid t!iechi;ic!i is

mean. F.fnay lies near the grand ca'.a-

raft. Lon. <;2. 36. lat. 23. i^.

Efpart/I C.\rE, the molt N. W. prr-

mon'ory o' Africa, lying at the entrantc

of the Sriait of Gibraltar,

ESPEIR f.
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EiPriRFs, a town of tlie Aiiitii.in ^o- '

thcil.iri'ls, in FlanHcrs, fcatict on the ri-

ver S)t!itli1, to miles N. of 'roi:rr.:iy,

and II S. W. of Oudcn;;id. Lun. 20.

;o. lat. 50. 44.
* IvrKRiv, n triv/n of Ffiinr.nry, nc.ir

wliici> wre the famous falt-mincs. It i;

1 5 milts N. of Cartiaw, and 40 N. o.'

Tcckiiy. Lun. -8. ?. ;;, lar, 4R. fo.

* r.^iTx?.AY, an ancient and handsome

to'.vn of France, in Champaii;n, with an

/(.u'c^uihiTj alil)t;y. It is ayreeibly featL-rl

rn the liver Maine, in a fertile country,

which i)rof!ueei; excellent wine, 17 mik^
N. W. of Cli:ilons, 1^ S. of Rheiiir;,

and 7^ E. hy N. of I'aris. Lon. :i.

46. lat. 49. 2.

* Es PERN (IN, a tmvn of Trance, in

RfMuce, fe.itfd on tiie river GuimIc, ^

miles from Cliartics. Lon. I'i, zc. lat.

4S. 35.
EsFiN.^t., a confiderabic town of Lor-

r.im, near t!vi mountains oi Vofpe, \v;»h

an alibey of canonelfcs, who are all

nolile. It is remarkable f>)r the paper-

works that are near it. The fortifica-

tions arc demoliihed. It is feated on

the river Mofellc, 35 mi'es S. E. t-f

Nanti. Lon. 24. 14. lat. 4J!. i;.

* E?r I Nos A. the name of two fmall iflards

of Spiin, the one in Bifcay, and t'.ie

other in Old Callile. Lon. of the laft,

i;?. 4G. lat. 43. 2.

E"-FCK, a conrulerable tradinf; town in

llunpary, in Sclavcnia, in the ccunty 01'

Walpon, with a flrony caille, and a ma;:-

nincent bridge, <; miles in leni;t!i, ever

tl'.c m.arllie':, or S365 peometncil pates

in Ienn;t;», and 1 1; in bieadth. It is 1

ciiliituit paf', .)nd there have been feve-

ral battL'5 fetii'ht lierr, between the

Turks and Chrifii.ur.. Thtie aie toweis

budr on tin; bridge, a qiiarrcr of a mile

e'lihmt fio"i eac'i other, and it is liand-

foniely railed on each fide. 'J'bere ar-j

trees in ail the rtrce's of tlir town, whic.li

was t.iktn frc.m the Turks by tl.e Inipe-

linee wiii. !i tinu; it li.isliiliiis in 1 f.S:

continue'! in the hands of tlie honiV oi

Aultria. It isfea'.d on the rivcilJrave,

50 mili^s W, by N. of Helgrade, ixz S.

of R'.ida, and i ; - S. by E. of Vic.nna.

l.on. 36, 3c. l,-!t. 4n 36.

'svv, a 'cwn uf Oerniany, in Wef^pha-

li.i, it was tormeily free and imperial,

bur is now fubifO to tb.e abbrf; ot EiTen,

l! is 10 miles N'. ¥.. of I?iii(biir^, and

J ;; N. of Dorilen. l.on. 24. 42. lat.

<;i. 3.-.

E.:E'i_u F.Bi A, a rieli and confiderable
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country of S. America, nr\^. In Cui.ini

;

its boi '».!> arc inh.ibited bv f.ivi/ts, wlio

a'C ;;rcJt drutik.irds, ar.J botli lueii and

vvom..ii 50 rtaik naked.

Essr.x, an Englilli cri;n*y, 44 miKs in

leniv'i, and 42 in brcu'.rh, bourded on
the S. by the river Thimes, on the vV.

hy Ilertlordlhire and Middlc'"e?c, on the

N. by Canihrid,:;cnii;-e ar.d Saffolk, and

on the E. I)y the fe t. It coi»talns 34,800
lioiifes, 2oS,Soo inhabitants, 415 pa-

rilh'.s, and 27 maiket-towns ; the pro-

dudlions are corn, fiHi, fowls, iloih,

nutT.;, luips, oyfters, and faffron, which
lail i;, the hell in the world. The rivers,

befide; the Thames, are, tlie Stonr, tlin

Lee, the Coin, the Chtlni'. r, thf Crouch,

and the Rodcn. 'I he air in the inland

parts is heal hy, hut in th^i marflies,

near the fca, it produces at^ui's, pai titu-

l.iily in the hundreds. It fends 8 mem-
bers to pirliament, that ir, 6 for Col-

clieUer, Harwich, and Maiden, and Z
f-'i 'he county. The county-town is

Clulirsfordj but Colchefter is the largeft,

and moll famous.
* Est A IN, an an'itnt town of France,

in the dutchy of Bar, 15 miles N. E. of

Verdun, Lon. 73. iS. lat. 49. i ;;.

Est AMPEi;, a con!u!eiaI>le town ofrrance,

in Bcauce, witli the title of a dutchy.

It is feated on the river Juine, which
contains phnty of ciaw-fiih, and is a
fertile country, i :; niles E, of Chartres,

35 N. by v.. of Oi'eans, and 32 S. ct"

I'aris. Lon, ly, 4c. lat. 48. 2;.

E'^T\pr. -f, a town of France, in Picar-

die, and in Doulonnois, net fo conlider-

ai>le ^'.i it was formerly. It is feared at

tlic mouth of the river Canches, lomiici

S. of Boulogne, and 122 N. of I'aris.

Lon. ig. iS. lat. 50. 31.

* EsT.\ro, a flron; town of America, in

New-fipjii!, ir.habi-ed by Spaniards and
native Americans. It is feated at the

mouth of the fiver TIaluc. Lon. 273.
40. lat. 17. 150.

* EsTARKT, an a'^'-icn*' town of Afia, in

IV-rlia, and in FaifiiLan, feated in a

country abounding in wine and dates,

in w ich they carry on a great trade ; it

ii 30 miles from Schiras.

* r. ". i 1; A v A V E R , a handfomf; town of

S'^iflliland, in the carton of Friburc,

with a fine caflle. It is feated on tlie

caflcrn banks of the lake of Neufchitel.

Lon. 2|. 30. lat. 46. 46.

EsTF. a town of Ita'y, in the territory of

Venice, and in the Paduano, 20 miles

S. E. of Vicenza, and 15 S. \V. of

Padua,

wm
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Padua. Lon. z-). 15. I.it. 4;. is

E^-'iT ! A, .1 towii vi" r->ij.iin, in tlu kir..,-

doin of !'.':ivaiic, and tiii'ii.il ol i\ H;;r.-

tciy o! t!itt f.jJtie n.ian.-, with a l.'iiii;j)":.

Ac. It is ftilc;l on tli'.- rivtr i . :, 1;

niies »v. cf i',iii)|i (Lii.i, aiul i$ N. oi

C.ibhjvra. Lc;i. 15. y.>. l.if. 4-'. >;.

Isrr.rA, a town 1
1' Sj^iii', m Aiulaii.li .,

wiih an ai-cl.iit cui'-lc, ftarrliP'.; on a

mount.iin. li \ 1 , n.ili s .S. dl' F.cii;;a,

and 6r. N. by Vv. cl i»ial.(;;.i. 1. n. 1 j.

25. lat. 37. 10.

EsTONi's, a i^tovii c? cf tl'.e KulT.an civ.-

pirc, lyin^ t) t'v.- Ead ot tin- Ijalcitk-

Scj. Ic is Li)Uii..l.J on tlic N. I'V ti'.c

gulpli of Finlaml, in the E. by Ir. ;i in,

ar.d on the S, by Livonia, with '.he ri'L

cf a du'cl'.y. Ir was conluvni,'.! to RulHa

by tile tixaty of Nll..":./!'.,

EsTK AM ADi'H A, a pioviiiccf'f S; a'.n, a-

bout 175 mile-- in kn;:.th, and ico in

bicadth, i) undcd on tli-j N. by tlic l':in
•-

dom of Leon and Oid-Ca(li!e, en t'u f"..

by Nc v-Ca;ti!c, on ihi; .1. by /iiu',.lii(: 1,

and on the V/. by J'ortug.il. It abc.uri'!.

in corn, wine, and fruits, Ivat the air i-i

bad for ftiai»:eis, on a CDunt of the e:;-

eeliive heat. It now nialics paiiof Kcw-
CaftUc.

IsTit A M A i> VR A, 3 ptovinco of Port't.' k::!,

])in^ about the m'-'utl) of the river 'i"aji>,

bounded on the N. by the province o,'

Beira, on the E, and S. by Alentejy,

and on the W. Ly I'ae A'iu.iiivis Oceari.

It ahoundii in wine, exctlicnt oil, hoiicy

and oraiigej. Hure the oianj^es wcr>-

firrt planted that we:e i-r>-U:-!u f!\,ni

China, and wliieh are [•ir.own by f'e

name of C!iina-or..n;:'es. l.i'.bon is tiie

capital town, and oi all roriu^'jl.

Est:; h MO?, a town oi' PortiK.^al, in Alen-

tejo, v.-hxh is di.ided into two ]:!rts,

the hij^h town, and the low : the hi,.;!i

town is commanded by a citadel, bui'it

en the top of a h..!l, whicii i; ftropgly

foriifitd, and furr>.ui-'.!ctl witli a !ar,;e

dirch. All the jiouf' .; are whiti-, and the

principal are addrncd with r;-.e niail/ie

E T
;;. to tic T;.jo, i ;; in.lvS W. cf Padajor,

I" -le li a tc .-.•o!- ot ti;e

fame mari'le, fo fmcly
|

i'i.ilKd, that it

gliit.rs f;;.3',!y v.-lr.n t".e 'u:; !ii'n'.'-, ";>-

•j.ver town ii ;hj ncw.il,

,vi..\e, in iiiC

IviV;). 'i hty iii,il-.e

w,.\c l'..r.-, ,^;t\:-a::y

on ir. J, ii:. .-..vt.

and :n it there is a ! r-;!- A,u

Hilddle of whir!) i'

a Krt of taith.r

tfleeirivd in -iiany p!''y;vs for its beauty,

and fine Tnt'l. Tiu l'o:-ni:;T:',e trained

a compleat viclory over xlnn ] j'.,n of Au-
Aria near this pH:e, in s<><''-^. It is

feated on lii.- iv.-r TtrJ, wlii.h falls in-

aiid ; Ii. i^t L.r.;cn. Lon. lo, 40. lat,

'''• 44*
' Ii . I .

i.vk, a |-)r{,virre of Afri ,n, in l>i-

l.-'i;';'-' .', ii!;a itet' by the Btrihtries.

'/. -A .1 \, a I'l vn I.. Germany in ila ttr-

lit >rv of I. r. Ca.n-I, ?.^ Hiilts S, v., of

Call I. L< ;' .-.-.
\ s- '•!'• 5 ». 'S.

Ivi 1. iriA, a Ci:_r ry cf Aui.a, whicli

ceriair.b the ruaiell part of it, atid

wl.il. ;j .'. dj'. h'liI into i.hc f;iier and
\c\.x:, a:'d c o-t.ninb a pre. it n'jinber of

ll:. -.s ,i'id nr.''oni3, which nuw aie

bit 1 k: i^'vp than they were fcrnieily,

;md th: ' en- there is no occnfjcn to ccn-
tiri.c nil. oi '

(hllini.'^iK n. t.ich coijiui\r

e ihr :ili< il in its jiroper place, at

K-;,:i a.. ihey aie yet riifcovtrcd.

* T.: II . t, S . a conl.dirable town of

Im',;i.^'., ih t'oie/, remarkable for its nia-

r.i^l.iT,:!. ic;. in iion and Heel, foi the tcn-

I
t:in-; ui w! u'h the water of tlic lueoK

Fcu'.,^, en whicIi it is fcatcd, is ix-

tic.iicly (;< ' '. It is 2?. miles S. K, ot

Fucij, 30 i«. W. of Lyo'^s, and -7^^.
by £. of I'aiis. Lon. 2a. o. lat. 45.

* Li r iNr;F. N, an ancient town cf Ger-
many, in Siiabia, .md in tlic n.aii/avaic

of i\-iden-iJcu;lach. It io 3 niilv.s S. of

Dourlach, and is feated on the confiuencc

of tiie rivers Wirim and Lntz. Lon. 27.

6. lit. aS. ^^.

r. TN A-.Moc Ni , tlie na-.Tc of a vr.lcano,

now ca'Ied Gihel by the inli ibitatus. It

is 1 'le of tlie mcfl ceieiirated momitams
in r.iifcj.e, an! the hi^hell in .Siiily,

fc.'.t'.d ir. tiK, V.il-fii-DeMiona, jo miles

\V, ot C.it.mia. It is well culiivatid all

reui.d t' c U.ot, and is cover il wi'.Ii

\ini.j 111 ihe S. fii'r ; but in tiie K. the ;

is notlMiM' but lar; e loreils. As for tlvj

top, it is always covered with fniAv,

ai, I yet it never ceafes to fmokc, and
o!t(n ferds forth finines. 'ihe (in.-icrs,

wliieh v.c thitAvn let in fi:i,dl i,u.inti-

ties, f' rve for manuie to the aiijacent

Im.'s, Inr a hn'.'e torrent does a C"-'''t

deal of ni.fchiof. iljj'c :i;c i.ew openin;*
mult;, fioiii time t<i linio, with fui !i a

!Mi,:t iv'iCe, th It tl'e iniini-iitTnts are put
m:o lernl'.le fri:;h's. 'i'he '.;;'..i,e'l e.tip-

fi'iis kiiown of l-ito, happi nc:! iii tbs

yo.iis ]t;36, i':<^.\, i5')6, i^-';', 1!.')'),

and iGg:, ; wh'jh la.'t was very icin'ole,

and v-:.s attended witli .m ea;t!i luahe

which overturned the town of Cataria,

in a nioi-.T-nt, and buried iSo;o peii'cns

in i^s rr.i.v,. This n.ountain ii 63 niilej

in eircuiiiiercnce at the foot.

£r. K'in iV
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Tv, 1 r> »'[,ort t Avn of Trnnrr, In tapper

:\i>.

ii.in'ir,.;n'j l"qi'ar(;. 'i iii." ;:rii'Cip;\! ti.ulc;

i'. Ill f: TTs ifi^l lace. I: i* ll;itc(l in a

v;i!!''y cii tii'.- rivf'r Hrc!;, i'; niili-i W. f..

of l'i(.i,|>(;, 12 .';. Ti oi' Ahbtvillj, ..n.l

20 N. of Kcm' Cliatccl. 1. n. I'j. •-.

lit. -.o, 3.

Ev r x, , town of Fra'ic, i;i tli: IJji)'--

liiniioH, <iii t'l'; connn.M oi Mnivlitf, ;'

miles t'lMin M'v.:r.tLjuf<n. l.'.n. i .••

10. 1 It. •/), I

;

EvFr.iiAM, iiv r.'.'
K' HOI N!, a town ol

WiircjtikTiliirc, '--it'i a m.nl-.'jt en .M(>n-

Hays, nnt! four i.iir>, 0:1 I'c'MU.iry .••, tliy

fitrt Moniliy aiUT EaU' r. 'WIi.t-Monrliy,

an'l ,'v.';i(.'inl'cr 2:. fur i-:.t'!'.' .in'l lioi-i'.",.

I: li ll-atjcl on a I1.!! wliicli nlCj with a

;;i.i'!ii.il afct-nt Imni tliH riv.-r Avon
v'!i! '1 alnioll furrouiv'i it, :'.v.\ <y-v

\\'\.'.J\ it lias a 11' nc-brid,.;;;. ll -.va.

f'-rriu'rlv notiil for irs a'.l-.ty, and it is

tl-.r- i^cil town in tlK- ci iinty, tyc'.]'

V/iM-.-'jfter ; fcr it contains tliree paii'li-

I'hurdu'i, finds two iiuhihtis to))iii.i-

ni'nt, and '-idn.!- Iiad cr (1,1s a tDnlidtta-

t'li; in.Mujfathirc ol' (K'idsiti,:s. TU.: tii.ir-

k> t is c<>n!i(lii'alilc for coin, cartic, an 1

);in. linns. It giv.--; na uc to an ad^ i

'-•'•nf \a!: rcmaiUahlo lor iirocxin-.

|di.i'.fv of tint.' c rn. Ir is i.i nidui S.

E. o\ Woiscfli'r, and 9; \. VV. h, W.
of London. I.on. 1 v ',s. lat- i^.-,. i ',

f.v r K mvo, a town ol d'.'ini.iny, in the

li.ilc if Audiia, ftat'jd on tli'j S. fnic

of tlic l>ar.ulii', 1? ni'tfs W. of Lnu/.

>T1. ;i. 4.

Ev;; K 'jIi o r, a town of Dorfctfliire, with

a muki't on Fiida, s, and a fair on May
I ', for li'illoc!<j rnd toys. !t is hut a

f.^n!! plac'j, and is 9 n.ilcs N''. W. of

DoiJit'>LT. and :, 'S W. by '.i. of Lou-
den I.on. 14. c >. lat. -';c. ^.6.

* E'.r-!-!. Kv, a vjlh^c in riamnlhirc, S

mil s N'. of Farnha n, with two fairs,

on May 16, and Ochb'.r iS, for catUe

an;l to>s.

EutJifHio, a town of I'alv, in tlic terri-

tory of r!v-' Pop'.', Pind dutc'.y of Urhino,

with a hiHiop's fe'.:. U is -3
1; miles S.

of Fihino, I 7 N'. W. of Peru a, and 2v

N. tf RoiiK". i'.on. 3c. 60. lat.
:; \

iS.

Evi.xN, a town of Savoy, in tlis Chahlaij,

f'.-atfd on thy S. fide of the lake of O,--

nsva, .•2 n'ilcs N. 1". of Tcrxva, and ro

.S W. of Laufannc. Lcii. 24, 15. lat.

* Ernr.', an ancient town of I^aly, in t'i»

kinjjduin of ^.^plcs, and in t'ic iFiihjr

Piinciinto, with tlie title of a prirc'pi-

li'y. It ii 12 mi!f< E. ol' Sakrno,

Lcn. 25. 56. lat. 3;^. 40.
* LivoR > nK-MoNi- r.j a town of Portti-

p;i!, in t!ic province of .'^l(;i;tc)o. It is

I ; miles fr . r.b-jia, and ;'. from Eilrc-

nios ; and is ieniail;al>ls for a battle

(•aiivd here 1/ i\r: Portu^ucfe over the

<'i. till ins.

Evoii.A, a confidcraMe town of Portua;al,

a d irapiral of Al-nt.j^, witli an .irch-

I'i.'li.j/Mfec', and an iinlvcTfiry, It is fta^od

ainioil in thu lieait of tliu province- in

a •: >try, tho'a;;!i a littls unequal, yec

very plcafant, furrr.iindcd on all tides

Wirii nioi'iiiain*, which a c pl.mxd %vitli

lai;.%' tr :;s of dr.'trs 'Vms, as well fruit-

!r. .i .:> ct'ior,. It may contain about
5„o..) bur^dn.'is cHp;ddc of beat ini; arinc;,

Ol.
j , <,o-.r; inh.iiiir ints, and i$ very well

i-.rri;ic..l. It is .;-o nn!cs E. by 's. of
En'oon, iro N. V/. of Seville, and r^o

S. \/. of hlva.. Lon. i-. zf. lit. 3,-;.

r. Ml !;.• I A, a r ( povt tc.v.n cf Italy, in

ri e kin 'dom oi .'•
>; les, ;.nd in tlif Far-

t!u r <':d ihrla. It is feued on a bay of

t k: f'.s, -:^ ir.'l.-;- .'«'. E. of Re^jio. Lon.
r.\. -. I, it. 30, J,

Fii'Hi; \Ti s, (>ne of the niofl celebrated

r.ve'i in t';j world. It \i the princi-

I'.,; of Tml:y in .'^.'":.j, and lias iti rife

about a c!ay'b ji uri'.y from l^vzeruin
j

and tliti'j is ati-.tlier (ouice a'oou'. x daya

joun;ey fi.-m t!.-; f.iin'.; place. Tlicy lye

to tlij ea'hvaic', on iii'^ii moiintaiiio co-

veiet! with fno.v ahno'l the >f;ir round.

T!-,e ])l.iin of ':ir.L:\i,n is incloled be-

tween two f.ne ^Iri.i'.i.s, I'lat, wlien uni-

ted, arc c dijfl tiie r.'iiiiitaies, oi' the

l''i.;t. After their jrndion, which is

thr.-c days j-ovrauv fro.n Er2cru:Ti, it

be 'ins to be ei] ;di)e of carryine boats
;

bit fh.c: channel is fo ro.ky, that tlie na-

viratloii is not fr.e thei.on. At firil, it

runs >, S \V. then o. tlli it aiioioaclies

r;ar. il to .-Xl .'pjio ; r':"n it turns S. E.

tdl it leaches U.ikka it afterwards

tipps 'iiou' to ''ll' S t:;l it conies to

Me.'iu ! ; ar..! t':ro i"- paiT-s S, E ai^'ain

by .\nn,4, lilt, Cii'i. la, and Fc.'u''a ;

:;n , not f.r Ir.v.n ''
ni;.', vifits the fpot

v.-hcre Old Bab. 1 n fi.-od It then

fettheS a Ci-:il,i.i''s lil.j a bow, till it

run< E. aiid U'li'cs wiih tlu; Ty^trls 5

and flill retaii^Mi;; i's old ra'Tie, runs

down to '^'uTerah, anrl from then-c into

the C"u!i;'» of Pcrlia, abi nt 51. mil' s be-

low it. It fiiU rlividts Arm'.'ri.i fr^'m

:;>.tor.a j tl'.ca Syria froiu Diaibc..'; ;
af-

ter

.;.. i'iii
?iS ,

:]

!'
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E U
ter which it runs through the Irnc AraS'i

rill it niwct.i wit'i ihc Tvidii ; hviiics, ir

j. the N. c.ulcra boundary ol' the ki'^J'-

Utfcit ol Arabia.

F.cKi, i river of Krance, wliicli lias itr,

fource in IVnlii.', and in the Icrcll ol

J.O[!iny, It t'.ills into iht Scii.e, a !it:!c

uhovc I int-iie-AicIiL, anil ij n.ixigablc

lor boats.

IvKF. L», an antirnt to»vn of France, in

Noima'cty, wirii a biilup's fee. Tin.-

cathjdial is a '..imlioriie (liui^urt; ; an.!

ihc trailu cnnliit- in cyrn, Im'n, aiu!

woollen clorli. It is fcatci! <in th^' liwi

Iton, ?. i; inilv:s .S. of Kmien, anil i;^

N. W o. Paris. Lon. i"j. 49. L.t,

49. I.

EiiR;rii'. ?'<t.' Nk'; R ov i)», T,

• Euro I'/., callMJ li^ tlif proplo of Av:\

FrankiOan, ib one of the tincc i;ci'.(;;.il

parts of cur 'xiitiiuMit, anil one of tl.i;

four of t!ie h.ihii.ible woilH. It is

bounded en the N. hy tlv." frc;!;n or ity

lea, en t!;-.' S. hy t!ic IMediierranean, on

the VV, by the VvifU-m aivl N'oitiiern

Ctean, and on \h- E. Hy Alia. It he.

between S and c;o djv;rce3 of loni^it'.id.:,

and bet.veen -, i arid 72 de^ieis of Jati-

fudo, th..i;v;!i it dnes not iiil up all that

fpace. I'ron; CajH; St. Vincent to tlvj

TOoutii of t!ie river Ohy, it is near -jC-o

miles in Jentjth ; and, from C.i|)e Mata-
patani in ti,- i\Toiea, to t!ie N. C:ipe in

Laplani'', it is ab.ut 2200 miles m
breadtli. It is muth k-fs tlian titln.r

Afia ir .Afii.a
J

but then it furp.nf-s

them in niaiiy things; and it is ertni;-

ly within 'he lemperate zone, c.xcepr a

fmall parr of Korw,,y and Miifcovy j 10

that t'ure is neithi.r tlie eXtelTive hea
,

nor the ipfuj'p'.ntah'e cold, iliat are to be

met witli in the nth r parts ol tlie cc'iiti-

Bcnt. I: dots ni.t al i>und in gohl .md

filver mineSj much le' = in precir ut ff(ircs
;

nor doe:; it ))roduee rus!;ar and fpiec.>
;

nor yet dots i; nouiif!: jackals, hya:na>,

lynxes, leopards, tygers, lion:;, rb.i oec-
rcfes, elephants, droiiudarics, >ainels, oi'

crocodiles j but it picii'ucej eorn, wine,

fruits, flieep, oxen, horfes. and ail other

ntceifariei oi life. Keiides, it is muc!i

mre p.pulous, ar.il better culrivaied

than either Afi.j or Africa. It is fuller

of vill.,rc3, 'o'vns, and cirivis, and the

biiildin ::s are more ilrcnic, more elfj^anr

and coinni((i.o<i-, ••( P'.r.ally fpe;ikin:;,

than in the two forin.r. 'I'll:; inhalii-

tan's are all \vhi:es, and, fi.r the nv^rt

parr, muLli heuer made t\\:n r!ic Afri-

cans, and even t!ic Al:at;;;b. Witli re-

E U
garl to arti and fcienrm, there is no
manner of comptrifon ; nor yet in

ti.idc, navii'at.on, anil war. llicy aie

more civiliicd, pr ident, foci.ihle, and
peneruu.i j ar.d confequcnily aie neither

<'avap;t; nor truel, unlefs fpurted on hy
the inill.il'eM ptiOcipl s of religion.

Wlieieas in Alia ar.d A;nca, tlicrc ar^:

people who make robbery .\ protVO'ion,

and live by pilla.^ing merthants and o-

thers. With refpcit to tlie divifion cf

Europe, it contairn, Norway. Sweden,
Denmark, Gieat-Britam and lieland,

Miifcovy, France, Cermary, i'tland,

Spain, Foitugal, IIunKaiy, Swilfeiland,

and 'i'lnky in F.urope, beddei feveral

fmall il^.iiidi, in tlu; .M.dite.r.-.n.'an and
elfe-wlierc. 'J l.eie ate tiitee iimpero.ri

;

namely, of Germany, Mi.fcovy, aiul

Turky, which lall is commei.Iy called

tlie Gland SeipniiM'. The I'ope is an
ecclefiaAical prince, and yet has feveral

territories under 1:..; dominion. '1 hi;

Kings ate thole of Great-Britain and
Ireland, France, Spain, l'oriu;.;al, Po-
land, I'rulFia, D.nin.iik, Sweder, Sardi-

nia, Hungary, and of tlie Two Sicilies.

IJelides, then: is an .Archduke of .Anllria,

and a Great Duke of Tut'ciny. There
are four conhdciable repubhcs j namely,
Venice, the itate^ of H.IIand, the Swif,

Cantons, and the lepublic of G<Mioa,

There are four le:.>, viz. of Geneva,
Lucca, San Marino, and Ua,,'ufa, The
l.ini;unt!;e; are, the Latin, tif which ih«;

lialian, French, and Spanilh, are rlia-

ke'^s ; the Teutonic, fiom which pro-

Ci-td tliofe of Germ.iny, Flanders, llol-

l.iiid, Sweden, Denmark, and En>;lai)d
;

the Sclavoman, which rei','n3 (tlu>u£;l\

in difguife) in Poland, M'j'.wovy. Hohe-

nva, ;md a irreat pait of 'Furky m Eu-

rope ; the Celic, of v.'hich t' ere are di-

a!ei^>s in V/alc^ the Il^hli.ids of Scot-

la:id, Ireland. I!reta.;ne in France, and

Lapl.i'd. B.'ddes thefe, there are tlic

Grotk, and I'cveral otli.r^. The princi-

pal rivers are, the Danube and tho

Rhine, in Germany ; the Wol-^a and

Dwina, in t!ie RulFian empire j iho

Loire, in France ; and tlie Severn and
Thames, in Engl md. The chief lakes

arc thi '"e of Conftnnce, in Germany
;

of C'cneva and Cuarda, in It.ily ; tho

Wep,.-r, in Sweden ; and of Ladoj^a and
Onee.i, in R'jfJia. 1 he c'licf moun-
tains are, the Pyrcnean, in J-pain ; the

Alps, in It:dy
J

the Dofiin hiils, in Swe-
den ; the Cra;)ac!i h'.lb, in Hungary

j

and foiv.e of the niouutains ia Wales.

Tito
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The religions of Euroi)e are the Jewirti,

and the Cliriftian ; divided into the

Cietk, Romini, and I'roteftant churches
;

as :Al'o the Mahoiiietan,

EusiACF, or EusiATiA, onc of the

JciflCiiibijcc llland^, in Anieiica, uhich

is properly nothing but a mountain th:;t

rile^ in tlie form of a ftiparloaf, whole

top is hollow. It is ftron;^ iiy fituption,

,-ind has a pood fort. It He: to the N.

W. of St. Chiiilophcr's, and to tlie S.

ii. of Sabat, and belongs to the Dutcli.

Lon. 317. 40. lat. if). 4.0.

* EusuG AGUEK, a llrong; town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Morocco, and in the

l>r(>vini.e of Hea. The inhabitants are

the mofl brutal of .'ill Barbary, and their

trade confills in wax and honey.

* EuriM, a town of Germany, in Hol-

ikin, with a caftle, where tlie biihops

of Lubeck liave their retidence. It is

three miles from Lubeck, and fcvun from

Kcil.

Ei'XineSea. See Bt.ACK Sfa.
* EwELL, a town in S.irry, with a mar-

ket on Tluirfdays, and two fairs, on

May 12, and t)dl(;ber 29, for horfcs,

bullock, fheep, and toys. It is but a

finall place, and tin; market is inconfi-

derable. It is 10 miles N. E. by N. of

Darl.ing, and 14 S. E. by S. of London.

Lon. 37. o. lat. 51. 25.

* EuiiuKsT, a village in SulTcx, with

one fair, on July 25, fur cattle and ped-

lars ware.

ExETFR, a town, or city, of Devonfhire,

with two markets, on Wedncfdays and

Fridays, and four fairs, viz. on Afli-

Wednefday, Whit-Monday, Auguft i,

and December 6, for horfci, horned

cattle, and commodities of all forts. It

is comnicdiourty feated on the top of an

lafy afccnt on the caltern bank of the

river Ex, from wl.ence it took its name,

and over which there is a h.indfome

flone-biidi;e. It is a mile and a half

in circumference about the walls and

tjitchcs ; and, with its fuburbs, contains

15 parifh-churchgs, and four clnpels of

eafe, befules the cathedral, it being a

billiop's fe«. It futfcred greatly in the

civil wars ; and its river is <:!'oaked up

with fand, fo that at prefent they are

ebliged to load and unload their poods

at Toplham, about three miles dilfant.

It Las the title w>f an earldom, and is

niH in a flourirtiin< eonr. ;'vti, drl /;.-,"

a e;ood trade, ll.vi arc f^vii-'l ilrcit^

well-paved, .jnd a !:\i(c<; .ii.t hi f..i', .-• '-t'

fer,r.:es, drugget-^, l;-iit--i-lli, '''ipiys, .'.:':'

fa; .iMu'.s. it is :j';vf;rnr;d Iiy a .T.ayor,

recorder, 24. alJer.run, &c. ar.d ''^W'Si

two members to j, . i..)ment. It is yS
miles S. W. of Brirtol, 3- isf N, E. of
Dartmouth, 49 S S. E. cf C.iini';a|.'!e,

44 N. E. of I'lymoiith, SB W. -^ V/.

of Sahfljuiy, and 173 V/. by N. of Lon-
don. Lon. 13. 55. lat. 50. 44.

EiciGA. See Ecva.
Exir.LKs, a flrong for'iefs on tIi-3 frontiers

of Piedmont, in Italy, and in rLe Brian-

?onnois. It was taken by the Duke of
Savoy in 170S, and was confirmed to'

him by the treaty of Utrecht. It is an
important paHage, which Lads from
Brianzon to Suza. It is Z miles S. W.
of Suza, 21; N. W. of ri^nerol, and

37 N. E. of Embrun. Lon. 24. 35.
lat. 45. 5.

Eve, a town in Suflalk, with a market
on Saturdays, and one fair, on Whit-
Monday, for cattle and toys. It has a
watery fituation, is a pretty larrc place,

and has a handfome church, with the

ruins of 3 caltle, and of an anci-^ntBe-

nedidline abbey. '1 he women are cm-
ployed in making bone- lace. It fends

two members to parlLisnent ; and is 2S
miles N. of Ip'.\vic:i, and 92 N, E. of
London, Lon. 18. 38. lat. 52. 27.

* EvMiNGE, a village in Kent, with one
fair, on July 5, for pedlars ware.

EvNPHovEN, a fm,;ir hand'bme town of

the Netherlands, in Dutch Brabant, feated

on the river Dominel, 13 miles S. E. of

Bois-le-duc, and 30 S. E. of Breda.

Lon. 23. 5. lat. 51. 2S.

E V i» A c. See I r a c

.

EvsENACH. See E i

s

f. n

a

c H.

* EzAcuEN, a rich and ancient town of

Africa, in the kingdom of Fez, and in

the province of Habat. It is feated in

a country fertile in excellent wine, 57
miles from Fez.

* EzF. Ro, a town of ThefT:ily, in Greece,

which was formerly a billiop's fee It:

is feated on a fmall lake of the fame
name, between the Gulph of Armiro and
town of LaiitTa.

* EzzAn, a jjiovincc of Africa, 'v the

kingdom of Tripoli, v;hich products ex-

cellent faflron.
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Falkirk, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Sterling. In the month oi'

Odolicr a givat fiiir is held here, called

I'"alkiik']'iid, lor Higliland cattle ; and
it is noted foi' beini; tlie pLirc where the

rebel.^ defeated the kint^'s forocj, on Ja-
nuary 17, 1746. It is 8 miles S. of

Sterling. Lon. 13. 47. lat. 56. o.

r.\iKi. AM), a town of Scotland, in the

county of Fife, in vviiich is a palace

built by feme of the Kint^s of Sctland.
It i'j an liandfonic town, and is featcd at

the tntr.;rce into a fertile country. It

is i^ niiL> N. of Edinburgh. Lon. 14.

35. lit. 56. 20.

1'a I. Mou-M!, a fea-poTt town of Coin-
wall, with a market on 'I'hurfdays, and
two fails, on July 27, and OdTober 10,

lor horfes, o>:en, Ihtep, t lotli, and a few
flops. It is now large to what it was
lormcrly ; for, about iSo ye.as U^o,

tliere weie not more than two or three

lioiifLs ; h'at it is now governed by a

mayor, 4 .aKleruitn, and a town-clerk,

and givci title to a vifconnt. It is a

place of pood trade, .^nd is reforted to

b> fliips ; a;.d the inhabitants alfo have
Ihips of their own. The harbour is fo

large, that 100 fail may fafily ride at

ani hor at a time ; and thcfe of the

pie. lit il burthen may come up to the

key. 'i'tie entrance into it is well de-

fended by IVnd.tn.iis-c.aftle and z forts,

'I'I'.e town has one cliurch, and about

300 hollies ; it chiefly ccnfifts of one

paved llrect, whicii is pretty broad, and
about three quartirs of a mile in Itnjth.

It is ic mile^. .s. of Truro, and 2S2 W,
by N. of London. Lon, iz. 5. lat. 50.

'5-

fAi.iTFR, a little ifljnd of Dt'nmark, ly-

ing near tlie entr.ince of the Raltick

Sea, between the illands of Zealand,

Laland, and Moi.a. N)koping is the

capital town. Lcn. 29, 44, hit, 54. 50.

Famaousta, n town of Turky in Afia,

and in the IHand of Cyprus, vviili a

Greek bifhop's fee. It had a good har-

bour, defended by two forts which arc

over againll each other ; but it is now
almofl choakcd up, and confequently

lias loll its trade. It was taken by the

Turks fioin tie Venetians, after fix

months fiege, and they flend the Vene-
tian governor alive, bclitks murdevii'5

the inhabitants in cold bjood, tho' they

furrcMdcTid on honourable terms. It is

62 miles N,E. of "N'kofia, Lon. 52, 40,
lat. 35. o.

F A
of the Netherlands, whofelimit3.ife

forgot.

Fami.nj. Port, a fortrcfs, fcated on the

N. E, coart of the Strcights of Magellan,

in S. America. H':re the Spani(h gairi-

fon periflicd for want ; fir.ce which time

it has been negleiSted. Lon. 297. o. lut.

54. c.

Fanako, a town of Italy, in the dutchy

of Modenfl, feated 25 miles S. of Mu-
tlcna. Lon. 28. 55. lat. 44. 15.

Fano, an ancient and handfome tcwn of

Italy, in the territory of the Pope, and

dutchy of Urbino, with a bKhop's fee.

Here 1* an ancient triumphal arcfi,

hanilfome churches, and fine p'.laces.

It is ftated on the Gulph of Venice,

8 miles b. of Pifaro, and -o E. cf Ur-
bino. Lon. 30. 40. Lit. 4j. 53.

* Fanti*-, a fmall ki^rjdoni of .U'rica en
the Gold Coail of Ciiirey, where the

F-nglifh atid Dutch have forts. The
chief maii whom the failors call a king,

is named theBxArio in tlie language

of the negroes. The native inhabitants

aie a very troublefome ])eople, both to

the En^'lirti and tlie Dutch. It is a po-

ptiiuus dirtridl, and is very rich in gold,

Haves, and all forts of neceir<iries, but

moie tfpccially corn, whicli they fell to

the fliips. The inland inhabitants, be-

fides trading, arc employed in tilling

the ground, and drawing palm-wine,

which is much better and (Wronger than

that in other parts of the coaft. The
principal tov/n, or village, has the fame

r;.me.

Fare of Mfssina is the ftreight between

Italy and Sicily, rcmaikable for having

the tide ebb and flow, cvciy fix hours,

with a ^rcat deal of rapidity, though it

is but fcven miles over,

Farfham, a town of Hampfliiie, with a

market en Thurfdays, and one fair, on

June 29, for toys. It is 12 miles E, of

Southampton, and 65 W. by S, of Lon*

den. Lon. 16, 20. lat. .;o. i;].

* Fabkllons, an ifl.-'.nd of Africa, in

Negroeland, 1 5 miles in length, v.'hcre

there is plenty of fruits and elephant;.

Lon. 5. o, lat, 6, 48.

FARrwFL Caff, the moft fouthcrly pro-

mcntory of Greenland, lying at the en-

trance of Davis's Strcight. Lon. 37. 35.

lat, 60. o.

* Farcf.au, an ancient town of Fr.nnce,

in the diocefe of Auxerrc, and prircipal

of tl-.c diiVricl of Puif-tye, with a dr. ^55

caftle, ai>d the title of :i cutchy. It is

»o miles 5, E. of Briare. 25 iS. E, oi"

il h 2 Av:>
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Auverrc, and 90 S. of ?m'u. Lon. 20.

4 . lai. 47. 40.

* F.\'rl(:\, a v.'la^e in Stafforc'(hirc, fix

nii'cu N. of Ul: xeitr, wiih ;,-. o f.)ir_s,

on March :i, i> 1 c:n':le, and Odobcr
lij, lor all forts of taiiie.

* Farnham, a vill.i!;c in Dorfetfliirc, lo

miles S. H. of Shift.l'ury, wiili one faii,

onAuguR 21, for clKcfc.

Faknham, a town in .^urry, with a mar-

ket on lhurfd:i,5, and three fairs; viz

on Holy-Tluirfiiay, and June 24, for

liorfcb, ca''le^ (hcL'p. and iiors ; and on

November 2, Uv hoifts nnd cattle. Tt

is fcated on the river Wye, and is a

pretty good town, with a caille ftatcd

on an enurence, wl'.cie the bilhops of
' Windierter u ually have ruilded ; but is

row 1; .icli deca\L'd. The lioiift,b arc

handle me, and tiie Areets well-paved
;

and tile market is large for wliea', oats.

End h.'-rley. It is 12 miles W. of Guil-

fon!, -S E. N. E. of Southampton, ant'

41 W, ,s. W. of Lendon. Lon. 16,4c;.

lat. r^i. 1 6.

* Fa r. 0, a cape rr promontory cf tlie valley

of Uemona, in .Siuly, iiC tl.e entranee of

the rtrei<;ht between Italy and Sicily.

It is fo c.;'led, f,' i^avinp; had a Faro, or

Lieht-luMife, built upon it.

F.^p.o, a town of Portut;al, in t!ic kini^do.m

of Algarve, wit'.i a harlour, on 'he ecafl

cf tlu; Gi:lp!i f.f C;.<l:v s.u Wi'.h a hi-

fiiop-s fee. Alphonfo, Kinp; cf I'ortu-

j;al, took it from tin; Moois, in 1240-

It is 20 miles .S. W. of 'lavir?, •?; E. of

Lagcs, an-' f S. W. of Evora. Lon.

9. s'-' lat. :,6. 44.

Fa."! a iNfiDON, a I )\vn of Berkfhire, wltli

a market on Tuefdays, and three fairs;

viz. on Fcbruaiy 2, and V» hir-Tuefdiiv,

for liorfes and fat cattle ; and on Ot>o-
ber 18, for liorfes, fat cattle, and abun-
<!ance of hoes. !t is feat 'd pretty hieh,

not far from the river Thames, iS mil's

W of Oxford, t;o E. of Biiilol, 54 E.

rf Gloucefter, and 63 W. by N. of Lon-
don. Lon. 16. o. lat. 51. 7?.

Fars, or Farsistan, a province of.Afia,
in Perfia, b; wndcd on the E. by Ker-
man, on the ;. by Iiac-Af;emi, on tl:e

W. by K-hufefhn, and on the S by the

Culph of Builarah. This is one of tlie

moll fertile provinces cf the kinjidon";,

and is fammis for its excelle.it \\ine';,

commonly called the Wines of Shyras,

the capital of tiiis province. Here are

the Ruins cf Perfepolis, which ])erliaps

arc the mort magnificent in the world.

J.^'n. from 68. 36, to 74. 30. lat, iiqm

22> C. to 31. 2C.

F E
* FARTArv, a town of Afi.i, in Arahia

the Uaptry, and in a kingdom of which
it is the caj.'ital. Lcn. 69. o. lat.

16. o.

* F.waon AN A, a frnall ifland of I'aly,

about I 5 miles in eomp.afs. It h feateci

on the welkrn lide of Sicily, with a fort;

called Fort St. Catherine. Lon, 30. zo.

lat. 3?, o".

Fauq_ukmunt, crV.'. !. Kr.NBURG, a town
of t.'.e Dutch Netliei lands, in tiiedutcliy

of Limliurg, talsen by the Frencii in

1672. It is leat> d on tlie rivtr (Uicid,

I miles E. of ..:ae!"; echt, and 22 W. ot

Julitis. Lcn. 23. -y>. i>t. 50. i;2.

* l''.-", ussic. 7; Y, a t( AM I Ml' ;xi\oy, in 'he

Alps, witn tlie title of a b;.rony, cl:;ul:iy

is the capi:..l town,

Favai., an iilip.d of the .Atl ntic Oi .-m,

and ope of ti:',- Azores., or V'eileir !:1l,,

It is ab. ut 15 miLs in length, ;.,
'

(

-

]ei;gs to the roitui")efe. It al\;undi

in cattle, wood, ai.d ti:h. Lon. 350. >./.

I'f -n "-

* ! A'.i. NCK, a towr, of Fiance, In Pi.p..

Venc^', near tne river Biafon. It i ; i j

n.ilcs from GralTe, and I3 from I'reju...

Lon. 24, 22, lat. 43. 44,
Fr. St, .See Sa;< T/i-Ff..
1

' K ^'.
i , OK D A G (J 1 A . See S a .n t a -F n - r> r.

-

B.'i COl A.

* Fr.c K I ^ r, n A M, r. vil!ac;e inWorcederfliire,

fevcn miles S. E. of Bromelgiove, with

two fair':, on March 26, and Septemhci

30, for cattle.

Fei.dkiki:, an hanc'>".,ne town of Gernia-

ny, ;.nd capital of a county of tlie faim-

n.iiiic, in the Tyrol. It is a tradirv;

town, and has a i;iiat many priviLclpcs.

It is fcated on tlie livt-r 111, ixar tli.:

Rhine. It is 15 miles E. of Appcn-
zell, I 5 \. E. of Coire, .".nd 40 S. Q.

of Ccnliance. Lon. 27. 24. lat. 47.

14.

* Fti. IN, a town of Livonia, nrd in

Ei'lonla, beK/ni;iii^ to .'weden. It i&

ftated on the river Fclin, 45 miles 1',

of Perr.au, and 62 S. of P.evel. Ltn.

4 3. 4c. l.it. 50. 22,

* Fii, iKi' i>K Qeixoi. 0, a town of

Spain, in Catalonia, v<iiii a harbour,

and a caflle. It lies on the coall of the

Mediterranean Sea,

FEr.TKi, a toNvn of Italy, in the Marci,

or Maiclie of Tievifano, and cajjital ci

a {lidrio} of the fame name, with a bi^

flioj)'s fee. It is feared on the river

Afona, 40 mdes N. of Padua, 17 W. of

Celluno, and 40 X. \V. of Venice. Lon,

zij. 26, lat. 46, 3.

Femf, R."; Vj
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'Fi.MF:Rr.N, a fmall iflnnd of Dcnmaik, in

tlie Bilrick-Sei, 3 miles from the coafl

of HoKUin, and fubjcft to the duke of

tli.it name. It is fertile in corn and pa-

Iturcs. Lon. from 28. 50. to 29. 20.

lat. from 54.. 30. to 54, /\z,

* !• EN Es TR AN o E, 3 towH of Lo:Tain, and

capital of a diflriifT of the fame name,

f'-ated on thi- river Sure, 17 miles from

Marfal, and 17 S. of Deux-ponts, Lon.

24. 46. lat, 28. 52.

Fkn KSTR F.T, 1 F, a town and fort of Italy,

in Pieimopt, and in I'le valley f f th;;

Vaudois. It is a lire n:; [date, and wab

taken by the duUe of Savoy from the

French in 170S, and tecled to him liy

the tr-;aty of Utiecht. It is 15 milts

W. of Turin. Lon. 2.^4;. 'at. 4^!.;^;.

* Ff.nkv SinATKop, ^, .H t .:^roui<hfars

town in Ili'ii'inchitinlV.irc, 2 hiiloni';^ in

length, and full <if inns ; it has no mar-

ket, but has 4 fairs, < n April 19, July

lo, Ofloher 10, and No cm!>er 28, all

for cattle. It is 20 mile; M. V/. nt Dun-

rtalde, :nid 45 N. W. of London.
* F K N o u I. ID V '

, a fmal! tcv it< ry of Fr.irc

,

in Lower Lanjue loc, and dioccfe of

Alet.

^'f. u ,\ n Aa H, n handfoine and a(:recalV,c

town of Ada, in PeiTia, amnm; tlu

mountains whieli bound t!u' C.'afpinn-Sea

to the S. and 12 miles from it. S!;ah-

Al)has often palfed his winters here, ;.nd

it is 14D miles N. E. of Gil >n. Lon. ~o.

2. lat. 36. 154. There is a town er.Ucd

Farabad, a mi'e and .m ha'l from Ifpa-

lian, whieli was taken by rl^e Afdian, in

the late trcniMcs. It is feated on the

banks of the river Zenderoad, on the

lide of -.vhich it extend', alnioil 3 miles.

It was built by Shali-Abhai:, who brom:! t

the Armenians here from the former

to'.vn, after tlicy had revolted from ilit

Turks.

Fj^KnEN, or VK.RfFV, n conf.derah'c town
of Germany, in Wellplnlia; ,vrd ca]n-

tal of a province of tlie liime name, fun-

jeit to the F.lcflor c f ' ;anover, to wl:cm
it was ceded by the Danes in 17 12, who
had taken it tVom the ^-.wedes. It is fcat-

cd on the river Aller, near the V/rfi.r,

2"; iniU's S, E. of Rienien, t.^ S. by W.
of Hamhen^, <;o N bv W. of ffanovir,

and 55 S. W. of Lur.crib\:rj;. Lon. 7(1.

58. lit. 113. 3.

Ffwf, a town of France, in Pieardy, f.-.-

mous for its powder-mill, a" i fchrol i-f

niatroiics. The fortifications are donio-

Jifhed. It is feated on tiie river;; Sene
and Oife, 20 m.iles N, of Soidbns, 45

F E
S. E. of Amiens, and 75 M. by E. of

Paris, Lon. 21. 2, lat, 49, 40.

FfRK Champ AND IS, a town of France,

in Champagne, 30 miles N, of Tioya,

Lon, 21, 40. Ku. 4S. 40.

Ff. R I', NTiNo, or Fkirento, a town of

Italy, in the ftatc of the Church, and in

the Cain|)ai;na of Rome, with a bifliop's

fee. It IS feated on a mountain, 8 miici

S. E. of Agnagni, and 37 %, E. of Rome.
Lon. 30. 52. lat. 4t. 43.

Fermanagh, a county ot Ireland, in the

pn-vincc of Ulller, 38 miles in length,

and 23 in brcad'.h, bounded on the N,
by tlij counties of Done:.;al and Tyronne,

on the E. by another part of Tyronne
and Monaglian, on the S. by Cavan and
l.etrini. ;ind on the *.', by another part

of LctiiiTi and 'iheOt-ean. It contains 547S
boufev, 19 iiariihcs, 8 liaronies, and i

boroegli, and fends 4 members to pariia-

iT'cnt, 2 for the county, and 2 tor Irif-

killing. lnif;';illing is the capital town,

Ffi^Mo, an aneiert and ihong tcwn of

Italy, in the Pope's territories, and in

tl'.e M^.rca, or Marche of Ancona, witii

an arclibilliop's fee. It is feated near

the gulph of Venice, 17 miles 5. E. of

!-\acer.ira, 22 \. E. of AfcoH, 32 S. E.

01 Ar.oona, an,! ico N. E, of Remc.
Lon. 31, 28, lat, 43 8.

Fkrn ANDES, Juan, a little uninhabited

idaiid of ti.c S. Sea, reckoned to be in

S. .Anurica, and province of Chili. It

feenis tc 'ailoio to be a \ery mountain-

ous place at a diflar.cc, and extremely

riigred .md iriet^ular, but, when they

come near it, they are agreeably de-

ceived, fr>r it is covered with woods,
I very wh^re intcrfpcrfed with the fincll

valleys, cloail ec. with a me ft beautiful

^erdurc, and watered v.'iili numcro^i
flicams and cafcades, tl;^rc being 1.0

valley of any extent but wliat is water-

ed with :; :i!!. It is vifr.ed by all tiiti

En!;lili-i Hups that pafs through the S.

'lea, ami is of excellent ufe for recover-

in >, the failors who ar'," tick of the fcur-

vy, fcT the refrefhmentr. it produces focti

reilore them to their iicalth ami vigour.

It is the only commodious place in tho;\j

feas where the Rritiih erui/:ers can re-

frelh and recover their nien, after their

pa iar" round cape Horn, where they

may icm.iin fonie time wi'licur al uni-

\nz the Spani''! coaft. This idand Ilea

in lat. S. ^^. 40,. and is 330 miles from
the continent cf Chili, Its grcated !en>;th

is bet'vecn 12 and 15 miLs, and it*

threaten bieadih not (juitc 6, The t nly

fafs
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fjfs ancl.orini; is on the N. fide of this

hlancl, in Cumbcrland-bav. Tlic foil

on the northern part is very loofc, and

flwllow, fo that trc-es focn perifh for wnnt

cf root. They arc mofl of thciii of the

aiomstitk kind, and there ate none fit

for timber except tiie myrtles. Here

are alfo pimento and cnhbage trees, and

a great n'.i.nbcr cf pl.ints, of various

kinds, wliic'i arc unknown in thefe

parts, except water-crelTes, purdain, and

wild, forrel, hcfuks a vaft number of

turnips, and Sicilian laddiilies, formerly

fown hcic. Here were n great number
of gcats, but the Spaniards have dimi-

niihed tliem by putting large doi;s on
fliorc, who have deftroycd all thoft they

could come at. There are a gicat num-
ber of feals about iIk; iiland, snd ano-

ther ampliibious creature, called a Sea-

lion ; they bear fome rcfemblnnce to a

feal, though much larger, for tliey are

from 12 to 20 feet in length, and from
8 to 15 in cir;mnference. Thtir fkins

are covered with ftiort hair, of a light

dun colour, but their tails and fins,

which ferve them for feet on fliore, are

almofl black, Th.e failors feed upon
iioth of thefe, calling tlie one veal, ar d

the other beef. Befidcs, th( re nr'* • o'y

large cod, cavalier, gropcrs, large breams,

jTiaids, filvcr-filli, congers, of a peculiar

kind, and, above all, a Mack fifli which
io very delicious, called by fomeachim-
ney-fwteper, and in fhape fcmewhat re-

fembles a car|). Admiral Anfon landed

here in 1741, and Alexander Selkirk, a

Jfcotchman, lived here 4 years and 4
months alone, till he was taken iii by an
Englifli fliip which pafTtd that way.

• Ferrantina, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the Bafili-

cata, with the title of a dutchy. It is

near the river Bafianto, 25 miles S. W.
of Matera, and 25 S, W. of Sirenza.

Lon. 34. 10. lat. 40. 40,

FtRRAR.*, a large, handfome, and famous

town of Italy, capital of a dutchy of

the fapae name, in the territory of the

church, witl» a bifliop's fee. It has a

magnificent fquare, fuperb churches, a'ld

a (Ircng citadel, but is not fo confider-

able as it was formerly. It is feated

rear the river I'o, 2^ miles N. E. of

Bologna, 37 N. W. of Ravenna, and 70
N. by E. of Florence. Lon. 29. 30.

• I'lt- 44, 54-
• Ferrara, the dutchy of, or tht Fer-
RARESE, a province of Italy, in the

territory of the Church, bounded on the

F K
N. by the Polcfino di Rovigo, on tlie W.
by the dutchy of Mantua, on tlie S. by

the Bolognefe and I'roptr Uonias,na, and
on tlic F.. by the Gulpli of Venice. Il

had \ii own dukes till 1597, wjicn I'opi;

Clement VUI. rc-unitcd it to tlie apo-

rtoliwk chamber. Since that time it lie^

alnioll all uncultivated, though it was a

very good country, and one cf the fti.i ;i

in Italy. The air is unv.liulefonu-, on
account of the marflies, and the inhabi-

tants arc too tiiin to diain tl;ein. Ferrara

ij the capital town.
* F E R R 1: T E or I'r IT T H, a town of France,

in Sungau, and tlie chief place of a <)i-

Aricl vi ihc fame name, witli a callle

under the town. It has been fubjec^ to

the French ever fince 1648, anil is feai-

ed in a very fertile country, 10 miles vS.

V/. of Bade, or Dafil, and 21; 1'.. of

Monlbelli.ird. Lon. 25. o. lat. 47. 4c.

Fe;<k(), an iil.'.nd of Africa, and tlie moll

welkin of the Canaries, 6 miles to llie

W. of raima, and is but fmall, bcin^

only 38 niilcs in tircumlcrente. It has

no frelTi water, and it is pretended that

there is a tree in the middle of the iiland,

tonllantly fiii rounded with a fog, and

by that means thcie is water diops from
the leaves, and runs into :1.,:v. i:i(leiii. ;

:l..j i. r.i.v locked upon js a rVcu, for

th ''"(. that went piirpolely in fcauli of it.

could never lind it. This ifland produces

foine corn and fugar-canes, plenty of

fruits and plants, and aboundi with

cattle, which furnilh the inhabitants

with milk and cheefe. There is a vol-

cano upon it, from whence earthquakes

fometin)es proceed. The French gto-

grnphers make this their firft meridian,

to which we have conformed, becauf'e

the bell maps are graduated from thenc*.

Lat. 27. 40.

FfRROT., a fea-port fown of Spain, in the-

kingdom of Galicia, with a famou'. har-

bour, not only one of the beft in Spain,

but even oi all Europe ; for here the

veir.ls lie fafe from all winds, and here

tl.c Spnnifii fquadrons frequently fecure

thcnifilveo in time of war, and the pri-

vateers carry in their prizes. It is feat-

ed on a bay of the Atlantlck Ocean, 20

miles N. E. of the Groyne, and 50 N. of

Comiiotlella. Lon. 10. 55, lat. 43. 30.

* Fek; K AucouT, a town of France,

in Brie Cham])inoife, feated on the river

Marne, between Chatteau Thierry and
Meaux. Lon. 20. 38. lat 48: 56.

* Ffrie-Alaig, a town of the ifle of

France, in the Gatinuis, 25 miles S. of

Paris,
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Paris, and 8 N. E. of Eftampes. Lon.

2o. 2. lac. 48. 30.

' Ffr TK-BiK NARP, .1 towii of Francc,

in the Maine, leated on the river Huifnc,

15 miles from Manit. I<on. i8. 14. lat.

4S. 10.

* Ferte-Mii.on, a town of the ide of

France, will) an ancient cartic, 37 nuks

N. E. of I'aris. Lon. 20. 42. iat. 49.

10.

FcRTt-SuR-AuBE, a town of Francc, in

Champagne, 30 mile; S. E. of Troyes.

Lon. 22. 16. lat. 43. 4.

F>. SCAN, a confider.ible town of France,

in Not man -v, in tlie diflrifl of Caux,

with a ricii and celebrated Benedidtine

abbey. It ii? feated near the fea-fliore of

tlie i'nulKh-channel, and has a harbour

by which it carries on a conliderable

trade. It is 30 miles S. W. of Dieppe,

and 110 N. W. of Paris, Lon. 18. 2.

lat. 49. 46.

rr.TiPDKE, a town of Afia, in India, and

in the province of At^ra, where t!ic

Great Mogul has a palace. It is 25 miles

W. of Ai;ra. Lon. 96. 15. lat. 27. o.

* Fetu, a fmall kingdom of Africa, on

the coall of Guinea, about 10 miles in

length, and as much in breadth. This

country was formerly fo powerful and

populous, that their neighbours were 'in

dread of it, but is now alnioft ruined,

the inhabitants not being fufficient to till

the ground, though it is a very pleaf int

and fertile country. It abounds in corn,

cattle, palm-wine, and oil, and is full

of ftrait paths, bordered with fliady

trees. Tiie Dutch have a fort here.

FrvRRSHAM, a town of Kent, with two
fairs, en February 25 and Auguft 12,

for linnun, woollen-drapery, and toys.

It is feated on a creek of the river Med-
way, and is well frequented by fmall

Vclfels ; it is large, well built, and in-

liaLited by tradefmen and inn-keepers.

It is oppolitc to the ifle of Sheejiy, and

a member of the town and port of Do-
ver. It is governed by a mayor, 12 al-

dermen, 24 jurats, and 2 pcace-ofticcrj.

It has one large church built with ftone,

newly repaired, and contains about 1 100

houfes, built with brick. The flrcets

are wide and paved, and the town con-

tains about 6000 inhabitants. It has a

larnfe corn-market every Thurfday, but

ro particular manufacture ii carried on
here. It is 9 rr.ile.5 V/. uf Canterbury,

and 4?. E. by S. of London. Lon, iS.

1 3. lat. 51. 20.

* Feuilletik,, a town of France, in La

F E

N^archc, or the confines of Bourbonnois,

and in the election of Cueret.

Fkurs, an ancient town of France, and
capital of Forez, feated on the livcr

Loire, 25 miles S. E. of Rouane, ;.nd

25 S. W. of Lyons. Lon. 21. 54. Lt.

45. 44.
Fr.xFM, a village of the i-iihoprick of

Liege, in the circle of WeAphalia, in

Germany, noted for a battle fought be-

tween the Germans and French in 1746.

It is 4 miles W. of Uifet, and 5 N. of

Liege. Lon. 23. 15. lat. 50. 50.

* Frz, a confiderabic kingdom of Africa,

on the coaft of Barbary, between the

kingdoms of Algiers, which is to the E.

and Morocco to tlie S. it being in other

parts furroundcd by the fca. It is about

125 miles in length, and much the fame
in breadth. The air is temperate and
vvholcfome, and the country full of

mountains, particularly to the W. and,

S. where mo"nt Atlas lies. However it

k populous and fertile, producing citrons,

leinons, oranges, dates, almonds, olives,

figs, raifins, fugar, honey, Hax, cotton,

pitch, and corn, in .'ibimdance. The
inhabitants breed camels, bteves, flieep,

.arid the fincft horfes in Barbary, befide*

lions and other wild beafls. It is water-

ed by fcveral rivers and ftreams, and the

principal town is Fez.

Fez, the capital town of Fez and Morocco,

in Africa. It is ancient, fttong, and one
of the largeft and moft handfome cities

in all Africa, compofed, a> it were, of

three towns, called Beleyde, Old-Fez,

and New-Fez. Old-Fez isihemoftcon-

fiderable, and contains above 80,000 in-

habitants. The ])alaces are very mag-
nificent, and there are 700 mcfques/

great and fmall, 50 of which are very

confiderable, adorned with marble pil-

lars, and other ornaments. The houfesi

are built of brick or ftonc, and adorned'

with Mofaick woik ; thofe of brick are

adorned with glazing and colours, like

Dutch tiles, and the wood-work and

ceilings are carved, painted, and gilt

;

there is a court to every houfc, in whicK
arc fiiuare marble bafi ^ j the roofs are

flat, and they fleep thereon in the fum-

mer-tirrie. Kerc are two ccUeges for

ffudents, finely built, with marble and

paintings ; one of thefe lias a hundred

rooms, and the fides are adorned with

marble-pillars of various colours, wh<.fe

capitals are bi:ilt, and the roof glitters,

with gold,,,azure, and purple. Here arc

many hofpitais, fome of which look liku

college*}

'.I'.
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colleges, and iliere arc above loo puS-

lick b.ulis, m;iny of wliicU are l\ately

Aiuiflurcs. All the trades live in a jj.iit

of the city by tliciiiXcIvLS, and the H.uar

or txcliani;e, fijll of all forts of lich

merchandizes, is itfelf as iargt; as a fniall

town. The gardens are cxc-eding beau-

til ul, and full of all kinds of fragrant

flowers and Hirubs, infoniucli that the

city, in general, is a fort of terrertrial

paradife. The inhabitants are cloathed

like other Turks, and the Ladies drefs is

very expcnfive in the winter, but, in the

fummer, they wear nothing but a fliift.

It is the center of the trade of this em
plre, and from hence caravans go to

Mecca, carrying with them ready made
garments, abundance of Cordovan-lea-

ther, indigo, cochineal, and oftrich-fta-

thers, for which they bring in return

filks, inuflins, and drugs. Other cara-

vans go to Negroland, particularly to

Tombuto, and the river Niger ; one of

which conii.ls of 20,000 men. They
travel ovei- fuch dry, barren deferts, that

every other camel carries water. Their

commndities ;ue fair, cowrcys, wrought
filk, Britifli cloth, and the woollen ma-
rufaftures of Earbary. Here arc a great

number of Jev..s, who have handfome
fynagogues, but the bulk of tlie itihabi-

tants are Moors, ofa tawncy complexion,

and there are a great number of l)lacks.

It is 200 miles S. of Gibraltar, 2;;o. E.

of Morocco, and ico N. by f.. of Sallee.

Lon. 1 3. 50. lat. 33. 40.
* FiANo, a town of Italy, in the patrimony

of St. Fetor, feated on the river Tiber,

15 miles N. of Rome.
'^ FiANoNA, a town Indongm;^ to the re-

publicl; of Venice, in the jjcninfula of

Iflria, J 7 milts N. of Tola, it is ftatcd

on the gulph c{ Caincro, at the mouth
of the river Arfia.

rrASCONf:, a town of Italy, in ;he tcrii-

tory of t!ie Clmrcli, with a bi'nojj's fee.

It is rem:;rkab)e for its fini; iiJufcadir.e

wines, and is feated on a ni )unrain r'.ar

the lake BolTena, 12 miles N. K. of Vi-

terbo, and 12 S. of Orvieto. Lcn. zg.

40. hit. .II. 44.
* FicAui, a town of Co'fka, in thu: Jrfe-

diterrane in £ea, fe-jted on the S. co.iil of

the :!i.md, 2z miks VV. of 0^ siifacio,

and at the muuth of a finail ri- er of tlie

fame name.
* Fi .; KR e I cr o, a fortir.ed to-vn of Ita-

ly, in tie F<;i .ui.\r, feaied on tile ri er I

i'", on tlie !r'. ;• trb of M^'iir ta, iz I

iVillei ubcve r.ri.ira. Tliwit is a c..:-.»J |

F r

tliat runs from the above river to Taf*
taro. I.cm. 29. iz. lat. 44. ^S.

Fl n A. Sec Wh 1 da w.

* Fir.K ANzuoi.o, a town of Italy, in tho

dutch/ of I'arma, 10 miles S. E. of I'la-

centia. Lon. 28. 55. lat. 44. 50.

FiF.zot.i, an ancient town of Italy, in the

Florentino, with a bidiop's lee, and a

handfome palace. It is 5. miles N. E.

of Florence. Lon. iS. 59. lat. 43, 43,
FiKE, a county of Scotland, bounded on

the N. by the frith of Tay and Strathern,

on the E. by the German-.Sea, on the S.

by the frith of Forth, and on the W. by

Monteith and Sterling. 'i"he land is as

good, arid as well peopled as any parr

of Scotland, and the two principal ri-

vers are, the Leven, and the Eden. It

f'.nds 4 members to parliament, i for

t!ie fiiire, 2 for the burghs of Anllru-

ther, &c. and i for the burgh of Dyfert,

Fir.KAc, a town of Fiance, in Guienne,

and in tiyercy, with a rich Benedii^tinc

abbey. The fortifications are demolidi-

cd. It is feated on the river Sclle, it

miles E. of Caliors, 45 N. of Albi, and

270 S. of Fans. Lon. 19.40. lat. 44,

40.
* Fio u E iRo-Dos-ViNHOs, n town of

Portugal, in Elbamadura, which is feat-

(M among the mountains, near the rivtr

Zizere, and is remarkable for its excel-

lent vineyards, which produce curious

wine. It is 18 miles N. of Tomar, and

25 S. S. E. of Coimbra. Lon. 10. 10.

lat. 39. 48.

Fif-iUERA, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Catalonia, 10 miles W. of Ko-
fea. Lon. 20. 15. lat. 42. 20.

* Fii-i.EcK, a town of Hungary, in the

county of Novograd, whofe fortifications

are dtmoliflicd. It was taken by the

Turk; in I5i4> I'"' retaken by theChri-

ftians ; and the m.ilecontents of Hungary
got polKflion of it in 16S2. It is leafed

on the river Ipol, 20 miles from Agria.

1 on. 37. 30. lat. 48. 24.

* Fl 1. 1 xNoii A M, a village in Lincoln-

fliire, 7 n;il'.s N. of Lincoln, with one

fair, on No\ ember zy., for pii;s.

Final, a town oi Italy, on the weftern

coait (f Genoa, with a ftr ng citadel,

t'.'o foris, rrd a c.ii\le. It was <old to

t!ic Gciiocfe iiy tne Emperor Cli.irk'i VI,

in i"i3 j a'i') is feated en the Vl'.ditei-

rai-.ean Si .t, j i; miles ,. E. of i..'on: ^,z

S. V,'. r.i Oc: :, .md .-
•, S. by ;•.. ot I'u-

rin. I,( 11. 1 ;. 2. la' 4/ . ib.

» l-'.r. A!.k., a t- rn of iu.iy, in liie iluiuliv

of

*
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of Modcna, which has fcvcral times boun

takfn and retaken. It is foatcd on an

ifl 111(1 (oriiu'd hy the river I'anaro, ?.i

miles N. E. of Modcna, and !:•. S. E.

of Mirandola. Lon. 2S. 50. iat. 44.

so-

* FiNPHAM, a village in Norfolk, witli

one fair, on March 3, for horfcs an i

toys.

* FiNciiAMSTEAP, a villar;c in Berk-

(liirc, wiih one fair, on A\n\\ 23, for

cattle.

* FiNDKN, n villac^e in SuifeX, with one

fair, on Holy-ThurfJay, for pedlais

ware.

F]NisTr.nRr, the moft wcrtern cipc, not

only of Calitia in Spain, but alfo of

Europe. It was thoui;iit onee to iiave

no country b'^yond it, anri tlicrefcrc they

gavo it a name which fignifies tlie erid

of the worll. Lon. 7. ?.o. Iat. ^53. o.

Finland, a province of Sweden, hound-

ed on tlie W. Iiy the Culph of Bothnia
;

on tlic v.. hy Ruflia j on the S. by the

CUilph of Finland, and by Initria ; and

on the N. by Bothnia and Lapl.:nd.

'Ihcre arc a prcat many lakes .and

maifiies, and yet it produces a ijrjat

deal of coin, and pafluics wliieli feed

nun-.hcrs of cattle, Tlie inliabitants

tlificr fioni tlie Swedes both in tiieir

mariners and Ian;;iias:e. It has the title

of a great dutcliy, and compichenJs (Ix

parts, called Proper Fi-ihind, Cujivia-

'I'ivalUand, the Ifle of Ayiand, Xvland.

Savi-land, and Carclia. Abo is tlie e.'.i>it,il

town. The j^rcatt(l pnit of tiiis pro-

vince was firll coni]uered by, and then

ceded to Rudia

is zz'^ miles in lenc;th.

* Fin MARK, a part of Dnnifli I.apland, is

alfo part of the f;overniriCnt of Wardlius,

and is pretty populous.
* FioNDA, an ancient town of Afia, in

Natolia, f'-.;t*."1 on t!ic Ciiliili of ''.italia,

with a bifliop's fee. It is not now \'o

confiderabie as formerly. It is 25 inil-'s

6. W. of Saialia. Lon. .^S, 32. Iat. 36.

4?-
FlOHENTINO. See Fer EN'TINO.
* FioRF. NZo 3t. a town of the Ifland of

Corfica, and in the north part of it, Ti'.ir

tlie fjulph of th ' fame name, with a

good harbour. Lon. 27. 5. Iat. 42.

3v
* FioR r N7ijor A, a town of Italy, in t!"c

dutchy of Parma, feated on a bcautif.:!

plain, 20 miles N. W. of I'arnia. Lon.
.'-. 2v Iat. ,|4. t;6.

* Fib AND,.., a fmall kinj'Ienj of .[';"''"•

The Gulj'h of Finland

F I

where the Fngli(h, Pottufrncfe, an(i

Dutch formerly carried en a tonfiderabli;

trade.

* FiRMiNOHAM, .1 village in Stiil-.x, with

one fair, on September 4, for lean cattle

and toys.

* FibMEs, an ancient town of Fiance, in

Champagne, rtmurUable for the councils

tint have been held there. It is feated

on the river Ve(1e, 70 miles N. E. of

Paris. Lon. 21. 22. Lit. 49. 20.

* Fu^iM.^, a famous town ot Japan. It

is feated 1? milvs from Meaco, and ao
from Cfacca. Lon. 152. 45. Iat. 33.

3S-
* FisTEirA, a town of Africa, in the

l-.ingdom of Morocco, and in the pro-

vince of Tcdela, with a (Uont; ca(\!e.

The inhabitants aie rich, c luitcrus, and

v.'arhke. 'Fliey carry on t\ pr'^at trade

in fine crarments. It is 155 miles N. E.

of Morocco, and 125 S. of F-.:. Lon.

12. 40. i.ir. ^i. o.

* FiTAcHi, a Uini;drm of Japan, on the

ealletn co.tfl of t!:e iiland of Nipbon, to

the N. E. of let'.da, .'.nd to the S. of the

territory of Oxu.
FivK Ciii'i: c!ir.r, a town cf Lov/cr ITuti-

!':ary, with a biihop'? fee. It is fub-

jcdt to the houfe cf .a.ulbi.T. It is 76
miles S. of Buda. Lor.. 36. /15. Iat. 46.

20.

* FivFi.co, a diAniH: rf the Dutch Ne-
llierland,., in the province of Gronin-

pen, lyini; on l.-oth lidjs the river Five),

An inundation, tl at happened in i6S6,

tieih-oycd above ,i....o people ; and .?no-

t'-;cr, in D..ceni!)ei 17 17, did vaft da-

nsares.
' I'liM, a iarc;c town of Africa, nrd

capital of a province of the fame name,

in E.;ypt. It is very iiopiilous, and the

C'opliti have there a billiop's fee. Here

aic a gteat many ruins of marr,i(Kenc

ancient Arudlores. They e.nvy ipn n

e< nlider.-'.blc tr.v:'.-- in fiax, lin-r.-rlolli,

mats, r.aifm.-, and Ass. 'Fl-.i"; pi'"Vnc3

cc-nt lins the j^reatelt nnmi-'cr of cn.il:;

a'-.d bridf": that wr:c b',:iU bv the an-

cient Fjypiians. It is feated en .i canal

which couimunicatcs witli the Ni'e .- .".r.d

is 70 nvlcj S.W. of Caavi. Lon, 49. 4.

Int. 20. o.

FiVME, or Sr.Wr.rT, a fca-port tcw.i oC

Ifiria, on the ("'.-liih of Venire, It is

featc-l in a v.Mley ror the fea, and i's

notel fer w'nr, food ftixs. and chcr

fruits. Ir is v.ry popnlo'.-.s ; a,-,d near

the arfer-d r.tvi I'lrbour it is p'eai'.mt.

The curhcc'r.'l :-'-.d Ji^fuits chu-ch ire

'«!?:
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wcrth oSfervaiion. It h }? miU* £. of

Cabo-(li-ll\ria, and fuhjca to the houfc

of Auftrij. Lon. 11. ;?5. l^r. 45. 45.

fi, AHA, one of the Wtl>ern Ides of Scot-

land, between Sky and Lewis. It u .1-

bout thrtu miles in circumference, and

is remarkibU) fcM- its firticry.

It AMBORouf, M-Hr An, a cape or pro-

montory on the eartern co.Wl of York-

Ihirc, 5 n)iles £. of Burlington. Lon.

55. Lit. 54. iv
rLANt)«B:, a province of the Netlier-

Ii..<ls, wliicli nwy by divided into Dutch

Flanders, Aulhian Flanders, and French

Flanders. It is hounded by the German
Ocean and tlie I'nited I'rovintcs on the

N. by the province of Brabant on the

T.. by Flainhnlt and Artoi"! on tiic S.

and by anotiicr p:'rr of Ailois and the

Ge;minOi.ian on the W. bcini; about

60 niik'i in length, .nul 50 in breadth.

It is a flat level country, which is very

fertile in giain and piduri's, .in'l the ;iir

is pnod. 'i'hey rcckfin it contains rear

30 walled towin, bciidci thofe that are

open, 115S villaj(ts, 48 abbeys, and a

jricat ntit.iber of prioiie-*, collepies, and
inonalleiies. The incn arc heavy, but

Jaborious, and levers ol pood cheer
;

and the wcimen are rtrkontd to he very

hindunik*. 'I'hey ate k'.ipiits in all

parts, cxccjit tli.it wlhch beloni;'. to the

Dutch. The produce »s rtne linen, l.iee,

and lapefliy,

• Fi. A\ ir, vr, a tov.'n of I'r.iiice, in Bur-

Hundy, and ifi .\uxois, with a cflel'iated

Bcncdiiline al'bey. Ji is leated U|)on a

mountain, ir. miles F'. of Seniur, 30
N. of Ui.ion, and 14c K. of I'aiis. Lon.

22. 12. lat. 47. ^i.

Ki Kin», a town ot France, in Oilcanois,

jt'd in Anjcu, icmaik.dile for a tine

Jduits college. It is fcaied on the river

I.oire,
;5

c miles E. of Anthers, and 25
S. \V. of Nantz. Lon, 17. 3;. lat. 47.
22.

• Fi F.r KINS r r IN, .-» callie or palace of

France, in Lower Alfacc, which is llrong,

and poifeired by the moll ancient and
confuler.ible f.inilly in tlie country. It

IS 3 ;, miles W, of Landau, and 50 N.
of Haguenau. Lcn. 2^. ;,6. lat. 49.
AC,

IiKNFriuRr, a Landi'ome tov.-n of Den-
mark, and capital of Slei'v ick, with a

Aroni; citadel. It has a harbour in the

JJal'.ic Sea, and is 1 c miles S. of Apen-
11'' e, and 15 N'. VV. of SlefwicK, Lon.

27. ii. lat. 54. 50.

i L t i J N C EN, bee Vl V ! II I >• C,

F L
• FLtTCiftvr, a village in .Suffcx, wiffr

«rte fair, on Monday before Wlutfunday,

for pedlars ware.

Flf. I'Rr, a village of the AulHian Nether-

lands, in the province of Namur,* re-

markable for a b.ittle fought here be«

tween the Frcn h and Dutch in ifigo^

when the Dutch hoife ran away, but

tlie foot maili a fine retie.if. It is 6

miles N. li. of Charleroy, and 1 5 W,
of Namui', Lon. ?.2. 10. lat. 50. ii;.

Fi. tuKV, a town of France, in Rurjjiindy,

30 miles N. of Ch.alons. Lon. zz, 25,

lat. 47. I v
Flif., or Ui y I«l anp, .in i/land on tho

coad of Holland, .it the entrance of

7.uider-7.cc.

Flimt, the capital town of I'lintfliire,

in N. Wales. It has no market, but

li.is four fair:*, vi/. en February n;,

June 24, Auguil ic, and Novemher

30, for cattle. It is commodioully

fealed on the river Dee, and i^ bet n

fmall i)lacc, though it fends one meinber

to pailiament. It was formerly noted

for its caflle, where Richard II. took

fticltei- on his arrival iimn Ireland
j

Iiut having quitted it, he was- taken

piifonei- by the Duke of Lancaltir,

'J lie caflle now is in a luinous condi-

tion ; the alfizes are Hill held in tlio

town. It is 12 miles S. W. of C.li'Ocr,

5 rJ. E. of Holywell, and 201 N. W.
of London. Lon. 14. 23. lat. 53. ?.o.

Flintshixf, a county of Ni Wales,

7,9 miles in length, and iS in breadth;

and is bounded on the N. by the fea,

on the N. E. by an arm of the fea, on
tlie S. by Dciibi ;hthirc, and on the S,

W. by the fame county. It contains

about 5400 lioufes, 32,400 inhabitants,

2S pariflies, and i market town, which

is St. Af.ij)!), for the capital has no mar-

ket. It is full of hills, intermixed witli

a few valley:., which are very fruitful
;

and the inhabitants are long-lived. The
rivers aie tiie Wheler, the Tagidog, the

Severn, and tlie Dee. It fends 2 mem-
bcr3 to parliament ; one for the town,

and the other for the county.

Fi IX, a town and calUe of Spain, in Ca-

talonia, It is ftrong both by art and

nature, and is built upon a pcninfula in

the river Ebio, where it makes an el-

bow, and is to the town inAead of a

ditch, and may be conducted quite round

it. It is covered wiih mountains on

that fide where it does not pafs, and

defended by a caftle built u[Hin an emi-

licncfj which gonutiands the town, and

in 1738J
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•«ar it Is a water-fall. It Is 1 ; milev

N. of Torto''a, and 20 S, of Lenda.

Lon. iS. S. lit. 41. 17..

FtonrNcr, an ancient, irtrje, ftrong, and

celebrated tify of Italy, and capital of

Tuftany. Ir containi 70,000 inhabi-

tants, 38oo houfs, 89 convents, 22
liofpitals, 152 cluirches, 9 gates, 7
louMtains, 17 lar[^c f^uarci;, and 160

f>atucs J tHc mof\ rem.irl:al;le of wh.xli

ii the Vcr.u . of Miwh^.n, and is thought

to be the iii')(\ heauiifiil afKl finely finilh-

ed piece in tlic world. There ar« alfo

fevernl Jihraiies, paiticul.itly thai of .St.

J.awiente. The river Ariio runs throuv?h

ttii? city, and divides it into two ur.equ.il

pait;, which comn^uni':ate wit!i each o

tiler by four large and hmdfoine «one-

bridfjes that are built over this rjvcr. It

is defended by a flrong citadel and two
forts, befides the walls, wh.ch are about

fix miles in circun)ference. The l\rec's

are paved with flarj-rtones, and pcojjle

may walk thrf)ii^h every Aroet unda-
piazzas ; but fonie of them are fo nar-

row, tliat carrjngci cannot pafs thn ui^h

theiTj : and rliere are alfo many paper-

wmdov.'s. The Great Duke's palace is

a fupeib (lru(fJure. It is .in archbirtiop's

lee, and there is an univeiliry j likewile,

in J 7 38, there was an academy founded,

to tench young gentlemen their cx-rcifes.

The i^jllery of the ancient palace is alx^ut

400 feet in leni;th, and its cabinet is full

of curioutics, The piefent fiieat Duke
was eleAcd Km[)cr.or of ni.i;iiany in

1-4;. It is feated in a delightful plain,

furoundcd with j)lealant hills, it is 45
miles S. of Bologna, 60 S. by F. cf

Modena, 85 S. t. of Parma. 90 S. E.

of r.fantu 1, 1 1 ^ S, by W. of Veniic, and
J 25 N. W. of J<,om';. Lcn. 2'.-!. 59. lar.

^3. 46.

Fi<'KKNNrs, a town of the Nc thorlardj,

in the county of Namur, and fubj„<n to

the Infhop of Liege. It is 5 milcj N. E.

of Philipville, 12 fi of N.imur, and 13
W. of Dinunt. Lorj. 22. 5. !at. 50,
20.

* I'loriNT r.r. Vi£i, St. a town of

France, in Anjoa, fcatcd on the bnnks
of the river Loire, 20 miles from An-
gers, with a rich Bcnciftine abbey.

Fr. OR FNTiNF, a town of France, in

Cliampagne, and in the Senonois, yhich
gives title to a viftount. It is 1 5 miles

N P.. of Aiixerre, 25 S. T?!. of Sens, and
>:o S. E. of Paris. Lon. r. i. i.o. l.,t.

47- 56.

* J-'i.yRF.NTiNo, oncof thj :hrc?provir.C(.:

F L
of Tufcany, in Italy. It is bounJed on
thu W. by the republick of LuAa, «(jd

the territory of Mod lu ; on the N by

the AppeiuiJne niountain.i
j mid on the

E. by tlw dutchy of Urbino. Tho
river Arro has its fourcs la thu pro-

vince, and run« thtoUKh the middle of ic

from E. to W. and the gre.it nnrr-'irr of

fmall lUcanu it receive), renders th«

country VLry fertile, riorciicc ii tlm

capital city.

Fronts, one of the Azor.s, or W.-flcrn-

llland:;, lyin,; in the Atl.nitic Oiwan. it

i.s .ibout 17 milei m circtinilinnce, anct

abounds in wood and ptovilions ol ill

forts. Jt is fo called fr.iin the heiimful

flowcrj, which jiv here in gi;it phnt).

I.on. 327. o. lat. 39 2 5.

FroniP.i, a large cnuntiy of N. .Amcric.i,

which extend; from the river P.inuco, ii\

New '^pain, all ali.ii*: the Culphof Mexico
Hnd the N, Sea to the -;^th dcijiee of la-

titude. It comprcliehdj Lauiliana, Sj a-

nifl\ 1 lorida, Georgia, and a pait of Ca-
rolina. Here are a greit number of the

nativK Americans, who are of 1 red cop-

per colour, v.'ith long co.ufe blaik hair,

and without beards, and have no lint

on tlieir bodies. They go almofl naked,

befmear tli1.1i bodies with oil, and wor-

fliip the fun. They bring their children

up to warlike exercifes, hunting, an4
fwimminp. Bntli men and women aro

exceedingly active, and they can chmb
up the hi^hefl trees with incredible agi-

lity, Thpy have no European anim.aJ*

but what are brought fropi the fettle-

nients ; nor are the birds, trees, or plants

like thi)fe with us, The only pl.acc the

Spaniards ha\e in it is the fea-port town

of St. AuguAine, with a fort at a little

diAance trom it. The F.ni;lif1i have at-

tempted to li^ke it } but without fuc-

cefs.

* FtoTr, a town of Tuiky in Europe^

.'.nd in Walachia, feated on the river

Ceniifa, near the place where it falls

into the Danube, and over-againft the

town of Axiopoli.

FrouR St. a town of Fmnce, in Vppcr

Auvcrgne, with a bilhop's fee. It car-

ries on a confiderable trade in corn ani

mules ; and is feated op a mountain, 45
niiles -S. of Clermont, 30 E. of Aurillac,

and 270 S. of Paris. Lon. 20, 46. lat.

45. I.

FruriiiNfi, .in handfomc, Arong, and con

-

futerahle town of the United Provinces,

in Zeahand, and in the Khii^' of Wal-

chciiii, with a very i;ood harbour, and a

1 i 2 gre.-.t
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great foreign tnde. It wns put into tlic

hands oi' Q^ F.lifabcth for a pltd^^e of

their fidelity, and as a fecurity for t!)-

inoney Hie advanced. It i^ one of tlic

three places which Chnrles V. adviltd

Philip II. to preferve with care. It is 3

miles S. W. of Middkbure, i^ N. E. ci

Sluys, and 25 N. W. of Ghent. Lcn.

21. 7. lat. 51. 26.

* FocHi A Nov.A, a town of Natoha, in

A1I.1, and in the province of Saichan,

fcatcd on tlie Culph of Sanderly, with

a good harbour, and a caflle. The Ve-

netians defL.ited the Turkini fleet near

this place in 1650.

* FoDDCiA, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of K'aples, and in the Capitanato.

It is feafed near the river Coibero, 10

miks v.. ot r.f.infrtdi^nia.

* FoDWAR, a town of Hungary, ovrr-

aijainft Cclocz.i, on tiie i.tlicr fiu- t.l'

the Danube. Lcn, 36, 55. lat. 46,

45-

FocARAS, a town and caftle of Tranf;!-

vania, feated on the river A I. nit. 1. It

ii 25 niiJts Vv. of Cronllat, and '.o

N. E. of IkTni3nft.:t. Lcn. 4a. iS. lat.

45. 3c.

* FocT. lA, a river of Italy which rifcs on

tlie confines of Tufcariy, crofT'; the dut-

chy of Urbino, and fdlls ir.io tlieGulph

cf Venice at Pifaro,

Fog o. Sci Fu r (;o.

* I-"o: St. a town of France, in Cuicnni',

and in t!ic -\;rennois, fi.-iuc! on the iivcr

Dordogne. It is remarkable for having

f'uftained fevcral fici^cj during t!ieci\il

wars cf I'rancc. Lon. 17. 50. hit. 45.

5.--

* FoiA, an ancient town cf N'at'.lia, iu

Afia, featcd on tlic Gulph of Smyrna,

50 niiks X. o[ the city cf that name.

It is ftill conf:dcrable ioi- tlie poocnil",

of its harbour, and th-.- ftrcnij caiUe that

defends it.

Foix, a tcv,-n of "r.ince, in Tppcr I.an-

gufcdcc, and cr.pinl of a county cf the

fame name. It is fcattd on tlie rivtr

Ariet^f, at the f-.r.t of the Pyicnncis, S

miles S. cf I'an:iers, 40 S, Td'ouie,

and 25 E. of St. Lizitn. Lcn. 19. i -.

lat. 43. 2.

FoKiEN, a province of Clilna, bounded by

Chekiin^ on th N. by Cr.nton on the

f). and on tiit other parts by the ua,

being cppofue to tliC Inland of FormcMa.

Tlie climate is hot ; but the air is pvire

and healthy. It is wcll-tiiUiv.ittd in

every place, n^t exccptin;< the moun-
tains, wl;ich j).oducc a {;ieal deal cf rice,

1' o
from a metliod they have of convcyin::;

the water upon a fort cf terraces which
ate placed one above another. It abounrl^

with the fame commodities as the otiier

parts of Cliina ; and tliey trade in mulk,

precious ftcnes, quick-filver, filk, Ijntn-

clotli, calicoes, flcel, and all forts of

uttnfils. Every town lias its peculiar

dialect, which is very inconvenient for

travellers that pafs through it ; but the

inlnbitants aic much addicted to the

fclcnces, and it produces a great number
of learned men. Seine make Fokicn to

be tlie capit;:! cf tliis province } but tliis

is a miftake ; for there is no fucli town
of any note in it, if we may believe

Duh:dd.

For 1 CM, not Foi. igno, or Fu 1. 1 n.vo, as

fome write it, a town cf Italy, in the

territories of the I'ope, and diflrift of

UiTib:::), with a tiflicij's fee, liandi'ome

chuicliLS, and fire )\alaccs. It is a trad-

ing place, and rcniarl;able for its fvvcit-

nieats, its paier-inills, its filk-nmnufac-

tuics, and its faiis. It is feated on the

dcc!i\ity o{ a mount.iin, rear a fir.;

fertile plain, 12 miles N. of Sjioleto, aj.d

67 N. of Rune. Lon. 30. lo. lat. 42.

55-
Foi. KSTONF, a town of Kent, witli a

niarkct on Thurfdays, and one fair, en

June 2'>, for ])cdlars ware. It was once

a flcui idling town of large extent, con-

taining five pariHi-churches, which aie

rov.' reduced to one fmall church, and

t!i;ee nieeting-houfes. It is a member
of the port of Dover, nr.d is guvtrncd

by a m.i"or, and iz jurat), it contains

about 350 lioufcs, niolUy. built with

bri^-k. and dif|.ofed into thres nariow
pavid Itrctts. The inhabitntits are chicl'-

ly eii.jloycd in fifliing. Near it i ; San

gate- ; .nic. It is featcd on t!,e fta-coaft,

;' nii!:s S. W. oi Dover, 17 S. E. of Can-
teibury, and C9 £. Ly S. cf London.
Lon. iS. 55. lat. ,1. i.

* Fc?' r r r, a village in Suffolk, with .1

fair on September 11, for toys.

* F.).NC;iAL[. SrcFcNCHAI.
I'i'NDi, a tov/n of Italy, in the iMigdom

of Naples, and in the 'Fcrra fii La'.oro,

with a b'.rtiop's fee. It i; '."eated on a

f'Ttile ])lain, but in a bad air, near a

lake ot the fame na;r.?. It is 42 miLs
N. W. of Capua, v. N'. W. ( f Naplco,

and 55 S. E. of Rome, Lon. 31. 3.

lat. 41. 2?..

* ro:,iA, ". Kingdom of Africa, on the S.

fide of the river Gambia, whofe inliabi-

tants are a wild fort of people, called

F?oopSi
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yiocns. Their country is of a vafl ex-

'

tent j but tluy have no kiiie, or cluct
;

and their towns aie fortifiLvl v/ith Aai;^;

drove all round them, and filled ep with

clay. They are a very courai;iou ; jjeople,

and keep the Mimdlnijoes in awe, who
are their eneniies.

roNT^MNni. KAe, a town in the Lis of

France, and in the Gatenois, remarka-

ble for its fine palace, which has been

the place wheie tlie kinj;5 of France ufed

to lodi;e when they went a hunting;. It

was fiirt cmbelliflied by Francis I. and
all the fuccelfive kinys have added fomo-
thini; thereto ; infomueh that may now
be called the fmeft pleafure-houfe in the

world. It flands in the inidlt of a foicft,

confifiinj of 26424 nrpents of l.^nd, each

containint; ico fquare perches, and each

perch i3 feet. It is 3- miles S. E. of

Paris. Lon. 20. 18. lat. 48. 22.
* Fontaine L'£vr,Q_eE, a town of tlie

Netherlands, in French Hainhalt, near

the river Sambre. It is 3 miles W. of

Charleroy, 1
1; S. W. of Naiiiur, aiid

JO E. ct Mons. Lon. ai. 53, lat. 50.

FijN r AR AT?iA, a fca-port town of Spain,

in Cifcr.y, ani! in ti-.e territory of Gui-
pufcoa, with a f'lon^ caille. It is feated

on a pcnlnfula on the fea-lliore, and en
the river Bidaifoa. It is fmall, but is

well fortified both by nature and art.

It has a good harbour, thoup;li it is dry

at low water. It is built in the form of

an ampliithentre on the declivity of a

hill, and is furrounded on the land fuie

by tlie high Fyrenean Mountains. It is

a very important [ihcc, beini; . ccounted

the key of Spain on that fide. The
young women have fomething particu-

lar in their drefs ; for they braid their

hair, w'licli falls up^n tlieir fh'Ulders j

and on their heads tliey have a fmill

muflin veil, which flutters about thtir

necks ; round which they have neck-

laces of coral ; and in their ears pendants

of geld and penl : their garment is a

wairtcoat with lenl'e lleeves j and they

are very alert and vigorous : but this

muft be underllood of thofc who in-

liabit tlie villages near the town. It

is 12 miles S. W. of Bayonnc, and 6z

E. of Bilboa. Lon, 15. 52. lat. 43,

FoN r EN Ai-i. r.-CoM TE, a h.andfomc town
of France, in Lower Ftitou, remarka-
ble for its traile and its fairs. It is feat-

ed on the river Verdee, near the fea, and
is 10 miles N. W. uf Mailczais, und ;(,

F O
N. E. of Rochelle. Lon. 15. 42. lat*

'>. 30.

FoNTKNOY, a town or village of ti.e

Aullrian Netherlands, in the province

cf Hninhalr, and on th.e confines of

Flanders, remarkable for a battle fought

here between the Allies and the French

in May 1745, in whicii the former were

worUed. It is 3 miles S. W. of Tour-
nay, and iS N. W. of Mons. Lon. 20.

55. bt. 50. 35.
* FoNTENoY, a village of France, in the

dutchy of Burgundy, remaikable for a
bloody battle fought here in ^141, be-

tween the Germans and the French, in

\\liich were killed Jljove T00,ooo men j

and the Germans were defeated. It is

20 miles S. E. of Auxerre, and 40 N.
E. 01 Nevtrs. Lon. 21. 21.' lat. 47.
2'i.

* FoNTEVRAUT, a town of France, in

Anjou, with a famous nunnery, the chief

of the order. It is three miles from
tiie river Loire, 8 from Saumar, i^

from Chinon, and 160 S. W. of i'ari:.

Lon. 17, 42. lat. 47. 1 1.

For c Ai.Q_u lER, a confiderable town of

Fiaiv.e, ill Provence, and capital of a
Cuunty of the fame name. It is feated

on a mountain, 17 niih.s S. W. of Sille-

lon, and 30 N. E. of Aix. Lon, 23, 3s,

lat. 43. 58.

For CHAIN, a ftrong tov.n of Germany, in

Franconia, and in the biihopric of Bam-
berg, with a line arfenal. It is feated

on the river Rednitz, i.; miles S. of

Bamberg, and 15 N. of Nuremberj.

I.cn. 2'i, .jc. lat. 49. 44.

For 1) I NCR r PGE, a town of Hampfliire,

whofc marl^et is deferced, but it has one

fair, for pedlars ware and forage colts.

It is 26 miles S. W. of VVinchcllei-, and

S5 W. by S. of London, Lon. 15. 45.
lat. <o. 52.

* F>wMiwirH, a member of the town and

port cf SandvviJi, in Kent, fituated on
the river Stour, on the N. E. fide cf

Canterbury, and governed by a mayor,

jurats, and co.iimonalty. It has one
fmall chutth, bull: with rtone and brick,

and about 60 houfes, moll of which arc

brick. The ftreets are narrow, dirty,

and not paved, and the inhabitant*

amount to about ac.o. It is noted for

its excellent trouts, but has neither fair

nor market, and lies 3 miles from Can-
terbury, and S W. of Sandwich.

FoRFST, a parliament town of Scotland,

ill the fhire of Murray, 30 miles W. of

Llgin. Lcn. 14. 15. lat. 57. 40-

Forest,

t&l
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fORisT Black. Sec Black FonefT,
» FoKisT-Row, a village in .Siiirtx, with

tvvo fairs, on June 25, for pcdl.-'.rs-ware,

and October s8 for &attle and pedlars

waff.

Forest-Towns, are four towns, fo call-

ed, of Germany, in the circle of Sua-

bia, lying alonj; the Rhine, and the

confines of Swiifcrland, from Bafle, or

Bafil, to Zurich, at tiie entrance of the

Black Foreft. Their names are, Wald-
fhut, Lauffenburg, Seckingen, andRhcin-

feld, and they are fubjeft to the houfe of

Auftria.

FoREz, a province of France, bounded on

. the W. by Auvergne, on the S. by Ve-

lay and tlie Vivarois, on tlie E. by I.y-

onnois and Bcaugolois, and on the N.

by tlie (lutciiy of Burgundy and tlie Boui-

fconnois. It is watered by the Loire,

and feveral other ftreams, which render

the foil fruitful. It has feveral minec of

pit-coal and iron, for which reafon they

make large quantities of hard-ware. It

ts divided into the upper and lower, and

Montbrifon is the capital town.

Fox FAR, a (hire of Scotland, which

fends 3 members to parliament, i for

the feire, and two for the burghs of

Perth, ^cc.

For FAR, a town of Scotland, in a ftire of

the fame name, fo.ited rear a lake, from

whence a river proceeds that runs into

the Tay. It is 14 miles W. of Mon-
trofe. Lon. 15. 2, ht. 56. 25.

* FoKrts, a town of France, in Upper

NoiPiiandy, remarkable for its mineral

wateis. It is 62 miles N. W. of Paris.

Lon. 19. 15. lat. 49. 38.

yoRiT, an anciflnt and confiderable town
of Italy, and capital of a territorry of

the fame nami^, in Isomagna, with a

biHiop'ij fte. The publick Aruflurei are

very handfcme, and it is feared in a fer-

tile, healthy, ;ind pleafant country, 10

miles S. E. ofracnza, ?.q S. W. of Ra-

venna, and 41; N. E. of Florence. Lon.

7.9. ^6. Jat. 44, 28.

• FoRMELi.o, a town of Italy, in the pa-

trimony of St. Peter, with a fine palace,

belonging: to the prince of Chegi.

Formosa, a lari^c ifland in thefeaofChi

na, divided into two parts by a chain of

mountains, wiiich runs from E. to W,
Tiie ea'lern part i', inhabited by tlie cri-

f inal natives, whj are looked upon as

lavages by the Chinefe, and the eaftern

part is under the dominion of the C!u-

ntfe, wh.i drove away the Uutcli in

J 66 1. It is an excellent country abound-

F O
in? in all t!i? neceflaries of life, .ind tft*

original inhabitants, who go nsked, by
pricking their lltins make the figures of
flowers, ttees, and animals on their bo-
dies. They are n good fort of people,

and are er.emies to theft and quar:e!>.

They are very dextrous in fhooting witl;

arrowb, and are light of coiirfe. Lon.
from 13c), ic. to X4.1. ;8. lat. frcm 21.

30. to 25. 10.

* For t-de-Ca T AK oroi V, li in New*
France, built by count I'rontcnac. It

is feated on the river St. Lawnnce, al-

molt at the entrance of the lak'j Ontario.

It was defigr>^(1 to kerp the Iroquoi-j in

awe, who arc fiiends to the Englifh,

Lon. 202, 20. iat. 44-. 20.

* iroR r-iiF.-CHAMB7,E Y, a Aiong fort of

N. America, in New France, feated ever
againfl a fmall lake, formed by the river

Sord. It is a little to the S. W. of
Montreal, and the French look upon it

as the beft defence on that fide of the

tountry, againfl the Englilh. Lon. 305,
40. Jat. 45. IS-

* Fort and F'ok r Dauthin, one of the

beft harbours t'le French have in the W,
Indies. It is in the illand of St. Do-
mingo.

* FoRT-Bt-FvrNTKS, a fort of Italy, in

tiK' dutcby 01 .Milan, feated on the moun-
tain Of Monrethio, at the confluence of

the river Adda with the lake Como. Lon.

26. 35. lat. 46. 5.

FcRT-Liwis, a f^rong place of France, in

Alface, built by Lewis XIV. in an iile

formed by t)'.e Rliine, 20 miles N. E. of

Sfran)urg, and 7.67 E of Paris. Lon.

2<;. 44. lat. 4S. 48.
* FoRT-Lrwr% a fort of America, in

the ifland of Cayenne, built by the French

in 1643.

For T Kvr.NTUR A, an ifland of the .Atlan-

tick ocean, and one of the Can.iries,

bemg 65 miles in length, and of a very

irregular breadth, for it coniirts of two
peninfulas, joined by an iPJimus 12

miles in b:ea<: h. It produce? plenty of

wheat and barley, as alfo beeves and

goats. It belongs to the Spaniards, Lon.

4. o. lat. from I'i, 20. to 20. o.

* FokTNovA, orFoRNovA, a town of

Italy, in the dutthy of Parma, 8 milt i

5. W. of Parma, remarkable for a battle

i^raincd here by the French, over th«;

Italians, in 1495. ^'O^- ^7- 3^- I'lt-

44. 44.
* For i-. A-PF-Ar,R 0, a town of Sicily, in

the Val-di-dtfiiona, feated on a ciai';;y

roek.
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t^Ck, near a rivulet, li niilt^s from Mef-

fina.

FosbANo, a ftrong town of Italy, in Pied-

mont, with a (bcng laflle, and a bi-

Ihcp's fee. It .3 felted on the river

Stura, 10 inllei N. E. of Coni, 25 S. of

Turin, and 27 .. E, of Pi\;n!Mol. Lon,

5. 23. lat. 7.<;.

FossoMfiRDNf , a town of Italy, in the

territory of tl ;hiircli, and in the dutcliy

ot Urijino, • :.li a bifhop's fee. It li

near the rivi ; Mjtro, 17 miles S. W. of

Pifaio, and 12 S. E. of Urbi-".o. Lon.

20. sS. lat. ;,. 44.
F^ ,:-ni-N0V(), a town o'' Italy, in

Tufcany, in the v.-iUey of Magi a, fubje<5t

to tlieir own princes.

FoTHKR iN(, A Y, a village in Nortli.amp-

tonlhire, with one fair, on the third

Monday after July 5, for horfes.

FouE, an ancient and large town of Lower
Egypt, feated on the rivtr Nile, in a de-

lightful country, 25 miles S. of Rofetta,

and 40 £. of Alexandria. Lon. 49, o.

lat. 30. 40,

FoL'GKK Ks, a confiderable town of France,

in Bretagne, with an ancient cal\le, and

wlii.'h carries oa a con<iileiabIe trade in

leather, feated en t'lc river Cuefnon, 25
niil-js N. E. of Renne?, 22 S. I^ of Av-

ranchcs, and 150 VV. of Paris. Lon.

10. 22. lat. 4S. 20.

* Four IE s, Foi. lEs, orl'Hoi. ifs, area
people cf Africa, in the couiitiies lying

alxjut the rivers Senegal and Gambia.

TlM^y are much like tlie .'Vrabs, btit not

fo white, nor yet fo biack as thfi Ne-

groiS. Tliey arc .Moliomeians, and un-

derhand Arabick. They live in hords,

or clans, build towns, and ate not fub-

jefl to the kings ot t!ic country which

tliey inhabit j ii' they are ill treated by

one nation, they will remove to ano-

ther. They have chi'jl's ol tlieir own,
under whom tlicy live quietly. They
cuhivate the ground, and have jilanta-

tions of tobacco and cotton ai^out tlieir

tc'.vns, and beyond tliefe are torn-fitlds,

which are fown wit'i Indian- ccrn, rice,

and two fotts of Guinea-coin, Tliey

have alio potatoes and yams, befidcs a

fort of pull'e, between a l;idi;cy-bean and

a pea. They are an indullrious and Iru-

g.il people, and aie very hofpitable to

ttijfe that viiit them. They are very

ijiuet and niild, but yst lo ciuraj-^iau-,

tiiat the ncjroej d.ire not attack them.

They breed great number-j of cattle, and

tlioy kill as un-.y lions, ntjers, and other

Wild beafli, it :he/ ^an, Tl?/ ^Z.

F R
hunt elephants, for the f^.l'e of th^i,-

Teeth, and they fmoke-dry and eat their

fleih. They arc drcil'ed in white cotton

garmentJ, and are always neat and clean,

cfpeeially the women, who keep their

houfes very fwcet. Thefe are placed af

a diftance from each other, for (ear of

fires, and they arc fmall round huts,

tliatcbed on the top, and hav* no win-

dows nor light, but what ?omcs through

the doors. Their towns are endofed

with pak's,' ?id, at fome diflance from
thence, a thick hedge. The fpace be-

tween them is fown with the things

above mentioned.

Foul SHAM, a town of Norfolk, with a

market on Tuefdays, but no fairs, feated

on a common, and is ?» pretty large

t-own. It is 12 nMles N. \V. of Nor-
wich, and 102 N. E. of London. Lon.

18. 45. lat. 42. 48.

FowF-Y, or Fov, a town of Cornwa!,
with a market on .Saturdays, and tw»
fairs, on May i, and September 10, for

hoifes, oxsn, fheep, cloth, antl a fe^v

hops. It is by fome C5»He<I Fov, and is

a borough town, which fsnds 2 mem-
bers to parliament. It is feated on an

afcent, is well fortified, and its haven

well fecured with block-houfes. It is

at pici'ent a good trading place,- and its

mrukct is well fu[)plied with Corn. It is

24 miles W. of Portfmouth, 32 S. W. of

Launcellon, and 240 \V. by S. of Lon-
don. Lon. 12. 35. lat. 50, 26.

FoY, S r. a town of Agernois and Guienne,

in France, feated on the river I.)ordogne.

It was formerly fortified by the reform-

ed, but was taken from them in i66.r,

k is 35 miles E. cf Bourdeiux. Lon.

17. 3s. I.it. 44. 49.
Frag/v, a Ibong town of ^^pain, in tlie

i;ing(lom of Arrac;on, witli a itandl'ojTie

caftle. It is llrong by lituation, among
the mountains, having the river Cinca

before it, whofe liigh banks are difficult

of acccf;, and at it,j back there is a hili,

which cannot eafily be approached with

large cannon. The gardens produce

herbs and faffron, but the jxirts about it

af',' b.irren. Alpljcnfo Vil. king of Ar-

r.'.gon, and the firlT; of liiat name of Ca-

lH!c, was killed lieiu by the Moors in

J 154, when he bcfic-cd this town. It

is 30 miles S, of Balhiflro, and co S.

F. ol Saragolfa. Lon, 17. 58. lat. 41.

2S.

FHAMt :.v'.;ham, a town cf SuiTolk, with

a m;i.rket ';n Satur.'.iy;, ai;d two faiis,

6.1 Vy.'.;:-ricn-.'./, ard Scp'einber 29,

for
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for millenery-gooHs, cloths, and toy?. It

is feated near the head of a fmall livulet,

upon a clay hill ; it is a large yhir, and

is defended by a high wall, built by the

Saxons, but it is vailed and double-

ditched only on one ti.-'c, becaufe there

is a large meer on the other. It had 1-5

higli toweis, but is now much decayed,

being turned into a large work-houfc.

However, tlie out-part looks nioie like

a caille, than the ruins of one. The
chief ornament of this town is the

church, in which there .ire fcvera! mo-
rumcnts, of the families of the dukes

of Norfolk and Richmond, and the Earis

of Surrey. In this town there are about

600 houfes, which are, in general, mean
ones, and the rtreets not being jirived,

are verydiity. It is 3; miles H. of Pii-

ry, and 86 N. E. of London. Lon. 19.

5. lat. 5Z. 25.

Framvton, a town in DnrfLtfliire, wifh

a market on 'I'hurfdays, and 4 fairs, on
March 4, March 7, Auguft 1, and Sep-

tcrr.bcr 4, for all forts of cattle. It is

pleafantly feated on the river Frome,
which abounds in trouts and other fifi),

Ti is but a fmall place, lamilisM. r.f

Weymcutli, f>;. S. of Brirtol, antl 11-

V/, by i;. of London. Lon. 14. r-, hit.

50. 4;!.

F;' j( MPTfiN, a vilL-ige in Glnuct-flerfliire,

with ore .'air, on February 14, lor fmall

pcdiarb ware.

Ff AN-t-E, a large country of Europe, liour.d-

ed on tl-.e "N. by the Nethei lands, on ilie

E. by Germany, .Sw.nerlatid, Savoy, and

the Alps, on tiiC .S. by I'lic Medi'vrra-

rr.m-Sea and tlie Pyrenncej, and on thf

"W. by the ocean. It ia .-ibout 600 mil'

s

in I'intrth, ai^d :''yo in breadth, and ti.t:

nir it pure, healthy, and temperate. It

i. To happily fc.ited in the middle of tie

temperate /otie, that feme make it equal

to It.iiy, with rfgavd to the deli-htlul-

r.'.-f-i (.r the lantl'V ips, and the fertility of

trefoil} iK^vnur, i' is ccriainiy much
more healttdul. Tl'.e poliienefs r.{ t!;c

inhahitaiits is well known, but nioft

tiiink iht'Yi too toremonious. The fi •!

pn;duce3 corn, wine, 01!, and *ia>:, in

rrc.tt abundanc,:, and t'li^y Iia\'e very

Iar'!;e m.inufaclu'es •>;" linnen, \vo(iII(-n,

i'.'ik, and l.-ice. Th! y have a fi- rei^n tra-'v-

to .Spain, Italy, Tu;l;y, and to th-: V .

'

sr.d W, Tn'',i^3, which is prodiifioufly ir,-

criafod of laie, lh.u^';h tiie prefent war
lias I'iven a rr at check to ;'•. Tl-'y

th'trnC-.-lvi.-s r''cI:on tuat tlic number of iht

in'iubitan's iu zo,'. o;.^,coc. 'i iiii i,<iiv -
;

F R
dom contains ai univerfifleSj iR archbi-

Hiopricks, 12 parliaments, 17. board of

accounts, iz coi^rts of aid^, 2 courts,

and 30 mints for coining money, and 7.

fupreme councils, bcfides the grand coun-
cil, and 3 1 governors. The king has

the title of moft chrilUan, and is an ab-

folute prince, to whom his fubjeiTs are

extremely devoted, though he rules them
never fo feverely. In gentral they arc

rnen of bright parts, and have fo high
an opinion of themfelves, that they look

upon other natior,s with contt-nijit
;

howcv tr they are of a very rL-nicIs dif-

pofition, and are engaged in war more
tlian any other country in Europe, for

whicli rcafon they are gencrdly poor,

thouc;li tlify might certainly be very rich,

it t'K'y could ict their neighbours live in

c]uiet, withour attempting continually to

enlarge their dominions. 'J'liey arefuch
ill obfcrvers of treaties of peace, that

French faith is now become a proverb
j

for they arc bound by no ties, and ne-

ver fail beginning a war when they think

it is for their advantage. Tl-.e king's re-

venue is large, his aimy very numerous,
and he has 10,coo nn-n aKvays abrut his

perfon. The principal provinces arc,

Aifaie, Angoumois, Anjou, Armngna;,
Artois, A.-nis, Auvergne, neaujolois,

Bcau^e, Deny, Bigorre, Fiourbonnri^,

Burgundy, the Tranche Comte, Breflc,

Bre'agn*, Brie, Bugey, Cambiefis, Cham-
pagne, IJauphiny, Flanders, Forez, Ciaf-

tonny, Guirniie, Hainh.-.ulr, the Ifle (S

France, Langucrloc, Limofm, I.ionnr.is,

Maine, ^Lucl!e, Navane, Nivcrnois,

Nornianfly, Oilcannois, I'tr'-'ic, Peri-

gord, I'i'.'ardy, Poitou, Provence, Quer-

cy, Rouergue, RoulTilIion, .^'.'.intoi'.^e,

Touiaine, Vivarais, and Lorrain ; a!l

thcfe provinces are divided into diftrifl:;,

v.-liich have their particular names. This
kingdom is watered by a gicat number
of rivers, of v.hich the four jMincipal

arc, the Loire, the Seine, the Rhone,
and the Craionne, or Gironde, vvhith

will all be taken notice of in their

prrptT pl.'.ccs. The parliaments ha'-e

little or no Hiare in the government, and
their bulmefs now is, to pafs the arrets

or laws which the kmg Is pleafed to fv-nd

thi m • liowtver, they dcii"t always p;,y

a biind obedience to the king, fc r v.-e

have inlL'irces of their making a ncMc
ftand, and t'.at but a few years fince.

In civil raufos thefc parl'.iiTierts are ftill

the I'lfi T' fc""r, provi*'!"!^ tlic reurt decs

not irtcrpof:;. That ol" Paris is th.e mc fl

ceiii"
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F R V R
confitlerablc, wliuie tlic kinji; often comri

in })oi.'r,n to fee Iiis ioy;il ni'ls lecnukiJ.

It ccnfiPiS of t!iu ihil;is .'irnl pLtis oi

FrniHc, l-'elidiis the oidiiviry nuinbcrs,

wlio purcliaf'.- tlieir jiliccs ; and tlicy on-

ly take cognizance of caufcs belonging

to tl)e ciovvii. The revenues of the

cimvn arife from tlu taille ui land-ta>:,

and t!ie aids vvliicli proceed fiom the cu-

ftoms and dutie; on nil mcrcliindize ex-

cept fait, for the tax up.)n tliat coiVinio-

tlity ib c.iiitd the Galx-lh.; ; bclides tliefe,

there are other taxes, :\s tlie capitation or

poll-tax, the tent!i3 of all eltatcs, of-

fices, and employments ; befides the fif-

teenth penny, from which nei !ier tiic

nobility or clergy ave exempted. Add
to thtfo the lenthi, and frce-gil'ti of the

'.lergy, wlio are allowed to tax tliem-

felves ; and laftly, the crown-rents, fines

and forfeitures, which bring in a confi-

derable Aim. All tliclc are fai'l to amount
to 15,000,000 lU'ilin^; a-year. Ikit the

king has other rtl'ourc js and ways of raif-

in;; money, whenever neceffity (-biigts

him. T!ie army, in time of pi-ace, is

f.iirl toconfill of iGO,cco men, and in time

of war 400,000 ; among which arc ma-
ny Swifs, Genv.ans, Scotcii, Irifl), Ssvcdes,

and Danes. 'I'heie is no religion allow-

ed in France but the Roman Cat1;olirl<

ever firce the revocation of the edict of

Nanrs, in 168^, though they are net fo

d( Voted to tile Fojic as other nations of

that communion, nor have they any in-

qui!)ti-n among them.
* Franc r, tiie iile of, a province of

France fo cal'cd, becaufe it was former-

ly bounded by tl\; rivers SeiP' , Marne,
Oif.-, Aifnc, and Ourque. It com,jre-

hcnd";, befidi.s Fatis, the Ceauvc./is, the

Valoi;;, the county of '-cnlis, ilK;Vi.xin,

tlie Hurejjois, the C : .r\v\^, the !\lul-

tien, the Coele, and the Mantnis. I'a-

ris is th'.; capital.

FiiANc.-op.T on the M.\ir:, an ancient,

large, flrong, rich, imperial, lianfiatick,

and !i. iKl'.'ome town of Germany, in

i :rp.cur.ia. The chi-jf itruchire is the

town-houfe, whi'.li is very lar;'c an'!

haiidfonie, but built in the ancient tnfte
;

in this tlie gol(h.n bull is preferv^d,

v.-hich is the original of tha fundam ntal

'aws of' the empire. The r^mperor is

gene aMy e!eif>ed rnd crorncd here, uii-

k'ls tlv plague or war WjH not adriiit of

tile fi'Icmnities proper ti> the occafion.

All (I of the inhabitants arc proteft^nts,

of th'.- confef'MMi of Aus^lburg ; but tl.'.re

are f'^mc Calvii IiV; and French refugees,

bcfidcs papifts, who have the catbcdial

church. There are alfo a great number
of (ews, who live in a quarter by them-
felves, which is always ."nut up at night,

to prevent diforders. This town is one.

of the mofl trailing places in Europe, and
there are two gr.at f.iirs here hell ever/

year. It is feated in a very fertile plain,

upon the river Main, whicli divicle; it in

tv/i,, 1 i^ miles N. £. of Mentz, 45 N. of

ll'ild' Iburg, 32 N. E. of Worms, 75 S.

]•;. of Cologne, and -,50 W. by N. of Vi-
enna. Lon. zC<. 15. lat. 49. 55,

FRA.vcroRi on the Opf. i<, a rich and
handfomc town of Germany, in the

liiiddlij iMari.!ic of Br.mden'Hiri;, for..ier-

iy iniperi.ilj but now fu!iiei!> 10 'he king
of I'rull'ia. It is remarkable for ir. three

great fairs, and for its uni' ^rl.-y, wl'icli

is always provided with kaired ])rofcf-

fcrs. ir is .•, 5 mdes '., F. of Berlin, 30
N. E. Ok Wittemberg, and So s of Ste-

tin. Lon. 32, -,5, lat. 5-. 2'^.

Franche CoM'rK, or t!ie county of flur-

giindy, a confiderable provircc of Frar.ce,

bounded on the N. by l.oiiain, on tiie

E. by Montbi.lliard and S^vilferlan !, on
the W. by Baligm, Burgimdy, and Creiil',

and on tlie S. by nrelie. It is about laj
miie^ in length, and >^o in breadth, and
abounds in corn, wine, ca'tle, horfes,

mines of iron, copper, and h.-.d. It is

watered by the rivers Sone, Lougnon,
Doux, Louvre, and Dain. It \/as con-
quered by France in 1674, and was ced-

ed to it by the trea'-y of Nimeeuen in

167S. Refanzon is the capital tuwn.

Fr ANcH'M.^N r, a town of Germany in

the l)i(hoprick of Liege, 13 miles S. E.
of Liege. Lon. 2-5. 23. lat, 5c. 30.

Fr \ :; c ; r, i n i, a place of Ital/, ir the ter-

ri^"r,(s of mIC 1 > pe, which for; .cily had
a ilrong 1 rMtfs, but .', pn c' '

' only a

village. It :s feat;:d or. c:;j of :'ao

brar. hes of t! •: river Pr , It was iK'ra

that ;in • Eugene if . voy paffed tli^t

liver :i I •
. "3, in hi'^ ixmorible in:'rc!i

to relieve Tuiiii. 1; is 6 mik . i\. of

Ferr.'.j. Lon. 29 30. 1 1' 14. .'i^.

F;'. \N. f, tA, a country or civ. Ic of Germa-
•ly, b( ndv on 'lieN. by ^''huii:.gia, oa
tlie S ''7 ;.\vabia, on '.be F by tlic Up-
]^er i'.i' itir:'te, and on the W. by .'-.c

Lower ala'inate • i)ci:.g about ?X niies

from !' to S. aivi 9; I'p^m K. to VV,

T!.o middle is vt. , icnlie ii co.n, v.i.ie,

an! fruits, r .it \\c ' rdci s aic i^iil of
words cr.A barren inoun;.!inE. I'he uc-

cleb..lUc''s are ric' and jjoivciful, and

confetjuentiy the people mull be poor

It*.
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awil 't \'> certain a great number ofhc,":-

gais coin..' Iioni tlicnci-. It i.> (.oii1|H)I'h1

of a pi^-Jt many Oiiliicls, of wliicli tit

bifhi)prii.l<'5 of Rambei};, VS iit.'.bci-,:, Aicli-

llat, auit the Dv-r.i.iinc of ilic Ciaml 'I'lU-

toiilck Oulcr, arc tliu jii iiKi|>.il, '1 lie

pri-attft I'ait of tlie ptople arc r'lotcll-

anrs, but tlicre are inany I'apills ."itid

CalviniAs. There are alfo Jcwj, wIk>

Iiavc tlicir f^najvii'ucs. '1 lie Fianks

came from tliis i)roviiKc wlio coii:|uer-(l

France, and gave their r.a;nc to that

kingdom.

Franikfr, or Fram:f.r, a handfome

and rtro:i;.; toun of the United Provinces,

in W. rrieiland, with a cartlc and an

imiverfity. 'i he jiublick buildings and

the pal.ices arc m.ijniftccnr. It i> q

nilcs W. of I.cuardcn, and 15 N, >.'(

Slooten. Lon, 13. S. lat. 55. ii.

F;t ANt-i !• LP, a village in Sulll::, witli

cne fair, on June 24, for pedlais wire.

Fk A N K K N DA r. , a flfong town of Germa-
ny, in the doininions cf tiip "leiflcr-pa-

latinc. It was taken by the Si'ani.ircls

in 1623, by tlie Swedes in iCji, .".nd

vv.'.s burnt by the French in iC'.'i, who
demolifhed tha fortitiealions j bur it h.as

now recovered itlllf a little. It ia feat-

cd near the Rhine, 12 miles N. W. of

Htidel!)'. 1^, 12 N. by W. of Spire, and

5 S. of Wormi;. Lon. 26. 4. Irit. 49.
a3.

Frankenstein, a tov.no.'' Germany, in

the palatinate of tlie R!iine, and dutchy

of Zue'nrug;en, 12 miles N. VV, of Lan-

dau. Lo.i, z;. 10. lat. 49. 20.

Frascati, a handfome lov.-n (f Irnly,

£e.Tted near thv {,i.:\c fpot as tlie TufcLluin

of M. T. Civ.ro, With a bi(li,.p's fee.

Here are a i;reat numb.T of ma;jnifieent

palaces and delightful gardens. It is

feated at the foot of a mountain, 12

miles S. E. cf Rome, and 10 S. W. of

Talciluna. Lon. -o. iS. lat. 41. 48.
* Frai.: i'A!' r, a tcwn of Silclia, en the

frontiers of I'oland, remaik^.ble for a

h-itilc the Sv.edes gained heie ovei the

.Sixr,ii,, in 17c 6. It is 70 mileu N. V''.

of Biollaw, .-.r-.d 20 N. V,'. of Cloi^aw.

Lon. Lit. t;l. A:

F i< A w :: N V k i. r^, a town of Swiireiland,

arr! capital of ll)c Tliorgow. Here is a

thureh for tlie Papifts, and another for

the Prcte'^iPt--. It is fer.ted en an emi-

nence, ne.w the river Muig. Lon. 26.

?5. lat. 47. /^-j.

F 1; .". 1; ;•;;(; , a lar;c, rich, Aron?:, and
line to/.n Cuimany, in Mifiiia, le-

ir.^i liable foi itj liiui'.s, and lor bein"

F R
t!io hurying-placc of the piinres of the

licjiife "f Sa.xony. It is a dehi,htlid place

to Inc in, and is featt<l Dn llie river

Multa, •57 miles S. L. <if Ltijjfiek, anil

15 S. W. of Drefden. Lon. 31. 15. lat,

51. 2.

* Fk f'T N nuR n, a town of Germany, in

the dutchy and circle of Weflphalia, 50
miles Vv'. of Caliel. Lon. 25. 35. lat.

51. 10.

FRfUKKicA, a town of N. America, In

Georgia, feated in the mouth of the ri-

ver Alfitam.iha, lately built and fortified

by general Ogleilnrpe. The iOai.d it

Hands on is called St. Simons, and is

ab( ut 13 miles in length, and 4 in

brtidth. Lon. 2y6. o. lat, 31. o.

FiiEDER jcKSBi'RC, 3 callic .iiid ]>al.iceof

the king of Denmark, in the iile of Zea-

land. It was taken and pill.-;ged by the

Swedes in iTi-jg. It is 15 miles N. W.
cf Copenhagen. Lon. 30. 8, lat. 55.
CO.

F.". i: 1) F R iCKs nuR r,, a fort and colony of

EraiuLnhuig, on the gold-coaft of Gui-
nea, in Aliiea, near Cajje 'ihreL-iKiints,

and about 75 miles from Cape CoalL It

is fubjcdt to Denmark. Lon. 16. 20,

L.t. 4. 30.

Fk KDER ickj-FIal L, or Fii rnERicK-
STADT, a flrong town of N'oiway, in

t!ie prefefluie of A^.erhuys, where
Charles XII. king of Sweden was killed

by a mUiket-ball, 1111718, when he was
beliet^ing this town. It io fe.ited on the

coaft of the Catagate, 25 miles S. E. of

A.n(lovv, and 35 S. L. of Agtrhuys.

Lon. 28. 20. lat. 59. 2.

Fr t PER icks-Ode, a town of Denmark,
in Jutland, taken by th.e Sweden in if'57,

but nowfubjccl to Denmark. It is feat-

ed near the fea, 30 miles S. of Arlius,

20 N. E. of Colding, and 50 N. of

Slefvvick. Lon. 27. 31;. kit. 51;. 42,

Fr F 11 KR I c K ST API , a lownof Denmark,

in S. Ji'.tland, built in 162 i. It is feat-

td on t!ie river Eyder, S miles N. V.. of

Toningen, and 17 S. W. of Slefwick.

Lon. 26. 58. lat. 54. 32.

Fr nr R ic Ksr APT, a town of Norway, in

ilie province of Agerhuys, feated on a

bay of the fea, called Schaggerrack,

near the frontiers of Sweden, 60 miles

K. of Gottenburg. Lon. 29. 1. lat. 59. 12.

FiitioENOE:,-, a ban 'fome and confider-

able town of Germany, capital of a bi-

flioprick of the r;mie name, in the circle

of Bavaria, and fubje(5t to the bifliop.

It is feated en a mountain near the river

ifer, 20 miles N, of Unieh, 20 S. E. of
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l.mddiut, ^j S. K. of Nuburg, tind 37

£. of Ufburg. Lon. zc). 25. l.it. 4S.

iFurjes, an .indent town of France, in

I'rovence, witli a bidiop's fee. It liad

formerly a harbour, which is nowcli, , ik-

ed up. It is feated near the lea, on the

river An;cns, in a moraf.,, that remlers.

the air unhealthy, 40 miles N. E. of

Toulon, and 30 S. W. of Nice. Lon.

24. 2^. lat. 44. z<;.

• Fh r. sHKOR i>, a village in Somerfetfliirc,

with one fair, on September j6, for

chcefe.

• Fr F-iTTNCH AM, 3 villar;e in Norfolk,

with, one f.iir, on the full Monday in

April, for petty chapmen.
• Fk K I) PFN".]- A iiT, aliandfomeand ftrong

town of Germany, in the IJIaclc Korell,

built in i6co, to (Ufend the pallage in

and ou: of this forefl. It is 15 miles

S. W. of Tubingen, and 22 S. E. of

Etraftjure;. Lon. 26. 2. lat. 4S. 25.

• Frk'.vkn, a \ill.ige of Cornv.al, v. ii!i

two fairs, on l-lalk-r-Tuefflay and Stp-

lemhcr 20, for liorfes, oxen, ihecp,

cloth, and a few flops.

• FRKYST.xnr, a town of irppcr Iluni^n-

ry, in the county of Neitra, with a

flrcnt^ eartle. It has I'/en almoll buiiu

down by liic 'I'urks, and is fca'e<! on ihe

river Wag, over againil Leopoldiiidt.

Lon. 3(). 30. lat. 48. i;n.

FREVSTAnT, a town of Silefia, in the

territory <if Telhin, 16 milts F,. of Tro-
paw. L(Mi. 3^. 30. lat. 50. o.

• Frias, a confiderable town of Si>iin, in

Old Cailile. feated on a mount.iin nei'.r

the river Ebro, 3;; miles N. \V. of Bur-

gos. Lon. 14. 8. lat. 42. 50.

FRiBVRf;, a large town of Germany, ard

capital of Hrifgaw. It is lemaikable for

the tower-flteple of the great church,

which, except that of .Strafburg, is the

finell in Germany, and for its univei fity.

The inhahitantb are famous forpolifhing

chrylLil and precious llones. It has been

fcveral times taken and re-taken, parti-

cularly by the French in 1744, who
demolilhed the fortifications. It is feat-

ed on the river Trifer, 10 miles F,. of

BriCacli, 22 N. E. of Bade, and 30 S. of

S'rafburg. Lon. 7.1^. 32, lat. 48. 4.

Friburg, a town of Swilferland, and ca-

pi'al of the canton of the fame name.
The publick buildings, efpecially the ca-

theilial, arc very l.andfome, and the in-

habitants .ire Papil^s. It is governed in

fpirituals by the birtiop of Laufane, w!io

relides tlieie, and in temporals by a

F R
council, over which an Avoyer prefides.

Its lituation is very extraordinary, for

only the weflcrn tide is near pi. iin ground,
and all the ted is built amon^; rocks and
hills. The flreets are clean and large,

and it is divided into four jiarts, tho
town, the city, the oHand or meadow,
and the hofpital. In 1737 the powder-
magazine, which contained 750 tons of
gun-powder, was fet on fuc by light-

ning, which did confidtrable damage.
It is feated on the river Save, 17 miles

S. W. of Bern, 30 N, E of Lawfan, 35
W. of Soleure, and 75 S. W. of Zurich,

Lon 24. .';0. lat. 46. 50.

* F u I n u R n , tl;c canton of, and one of the

13 re|)tib!icks of Swifferland. It is fur-

rounded on all fides by the canton of

Bern, and the land is fruitful in corn,

fruits, and [larturts. It is f.iid they can
fend iS.coo men into the field,

* FRinuRo, the hermitage of, is a ctlc-

biated hermitage of -Swiiretl.inil, three

miles from Friburg. It is cjt in a rOck,

ar.i! contains a ciuirch and I'.ceple, a vc-

liry, a kitchen, a large hall, two rooms
on each fide two pair of ftairj, and a
cellar. The church is 63 fcet long, 36
broad, and 22 high. But the null
wonderful thing of all is the i^eep'e,

v.liich is 70 feet h;t,h aliove the rod,'.

The chimney of the kitchen is aJfo very

fiirprifini';, for the pnfTage up it is 00
fe^t in he' -ht. It i.s almoft inconctiv-

riMe how one man, with his fervanr,

could perform fo difficult a \\ otk, thougii

they were 25 years about it,

Fn irFKii, a t<nvn of Italy, in th? king-

dom of Naples, and in tlie Farrl-.er I'vji-

cipato, with a bidiop's fee. Ir is near

the liver Tiijialto, 20 miles S. F.. of Re-

ncvento, and 55 N, E. of Salerno, Lon.

32, 4S, Kic, 40, 59.
* FiMPBF.RG, a tou'n of Germany, in

Wcttcravi.i, much more conlidera'ole for-

merly than it is at prefent, thoueli it is

an imperial town, and governed by its

own mar.iflratcs. It is feated on a moun-

tain, 10 miles N, E, of Francforr, and

12 S, of Gielfen. Lon. 26. 25. lat, 50.

14,

* F; innt-Rc, the name of f.vo fmall

towns in Silefia, th.c one in the dutehv

of Javer, and the other in tho dutchy of

J'chwddnitz. This la(t is remark.-.ble for

a bittle gained there by the king of

l'ru(i"M over the .Auflrians in June i"4<.

FRinr:i!'i, a town of C..rmany, in Da-

vaii.', with a caitle, taken and i.'lun:^ei-

td l.-y the Swedes in 1631, It is 35
is. k z niilo$
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niirs N. W. of Municli, nnd !^ N. V.. of

Oiburj;. Ion. z'i, 40. I;it. 48. 25.

FkinBunr, a town ot Gcini.iny, in tliu

circle of Upptr S.ixony, 9 miles S. W,
of Dicfiltn, aiui lulijcifl to tlm fleiHor tl

S.ixony. Lrn. 150. 10. lat. 50. 5^.

Friimiuuo, a town of Gcrmnt'y, in tlu-

circle of Upper Saxony, aiul province ni

Tliiirinnia, feated on the iiver Unlliiie,

50 miles W. of Ltiplick. Lon. 29. 30.

lat. ^i. 20.

* FniDiNfi, a town ofnermany, in Su.i-

bia, bclonpinp to tlic iioufe of AuHii^v

It is fcat'.'H on flic river Danube, X mik>

S. E. of Tubiniren, and 30 N, of Cua-

flance. Lon. 16. 1,6, Ir.t. 47. 50,

Fbidlanp, a town of Boliemin, on tl.c

confines of .Siltfia, 55 miles F.. of Dnf-

dcn, and fubje(5t to the lioufe of Aulliia.

L.n. 3::. 40. l.»t- 5 = - 5-

Friim.knokn, a town of Germany, in

Suabia, remaikable for a bittlc fought

here between the Imperialills and French,

wherein the former were beaten. It is

"i
miles E. of tlic Illiir.e, .Tnd 4 N. ol'

Tafle. Lon. 25. 15. lat. 49. 43.

Fried BUBO, a town of Germany, in t'le-

landgrave of Helfe, which is imperial,

and governed by its own magiOiaivs.

It is 16 mile's N. of Francfort, Lon. ;6.

5. lat. 50. 20.

FkiESACH, a town of Germ.nny, in C,i-

linthia, and in the arclibiiliopriek i)f

Saltzbiirg, \vit!i a (liriv.; ia(\Ic, liuilt on

a mountain. It is feated in a pleafiint,

fertile country, 40 miles from Saltzburg.

Lon. 31. !<;. lat. 47. 10.

Friesi.anp, one of the United Provinces,

bounded on the N. by the Ui, on the-

W, by the Zucder Zee, on the S. by

the fame and tlic luidihip of Oveiiilcl,

wh.icb alfo, witli Groii;nj;en, bounds it

on tlie E. Ii is divided into 4 parts,

Oflergow, Weilergow, Scvenwalden, ,md
the lUes. Lcewardin is the principal

town.

Frieslanp, Ea?t. Sec r.MnpFN.
* Frinc, a village in Norfolk, a little to

tiR- W. e)f lliirnhani, with two faiii, on

May 10 and September 30, for horleii.

Frinwai T, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Up])er Saxony, and margravatc

of Brandenburg, feaud on the W. lide of

tile liver Oder, and fubied to riulfia.

It is 30 miles N. F,. ol Berlin. Lon. 3?..

10. lat. 5^.. .12.

Fuiii, Cape, a piomontory of Brazil, in

S. Ameriea, and in ilie province of Rio
Ja^uiio. I.en. 333. o. lat. S. 33, 3c.

Fh 1! ii/\; , a br'y of the CaltitU S.a_, alt tlic

F Tl

mouth of tic river Vif^ul.i, en tlie loafl

of I'lulTia, m Poland,

FRir/.i.AR, .'I town < f Germany, in the-

landpravate of Htlil-Callcl, 20 miles S.

VV. i.f Cadel, feated on a fruitful bill.

Lun. 26. 21;. I It. ^1. (,,

Friuii, a Cdolidetable province of Italy,

bounded on the N. by Carinthia, on the-

S. by the Gulph of Venice, on the K. by

the county i-f Geirit/ and ilic i.ulph <(

'rritll, and on the SV. by the Maica nr

Maiche of 'I'lcviLina, the I'eltiino, and

the Hcllanefe. It is feitile in wme and

fruits, .nnvl behuv's partly to the Ver.e-

tiani, and partly to tlie boufe <d' Aultiia.

Udino is the capital town.

Fit oBis H F. r's Sin A! IS, be a little tn the'

northward of Cape Farewell and V>ii\

Greenland, and were dilcovered by fir

Martin Fi>:biilicr. Lon. 330. o. lat.

C3. c,

Fropingham, a town of the E. Riding

of Vorkihire, wiih a market on Thurf-

days and 2 fairs, nn July 10, and Or-

tober 2, for toys am' pedlar» ware. It

is 36 Ujiles E. of York, and 172 N. of

London. Lon. 17. 29. hit. 53. 51;.

Fit OPS HAM, a town of Chefliiit, with a

miiket on Wcdncfdays, and . ...is, on

May 4, and Augiirt 21, b-r cattle and

pedlais ware. It is feated near the 'jie.it

liver Merfcy, by Froddiam hills, the

higheft in the county. It confilis t f o:^c

long llrccr, and at tLie W. end of it

there is a c.illle. It is 11 miles N. E. of

Clic/fer, 28 VV. S. \V. of Maneheaer,

and 162 N. N. VV. of London. Lon.

1 :;. o. lat 53. 20.

• F" or ATH r ATP, a village in Surry,

with one fair, on July iG, loi pe-'iars

ware.

Fkomt, a town of Scjmerfetfliire, with a

maiket on VVcdnefdajs, and 4 fairs, < n

Fei^ruary 24, and July 22, for cattl;

and elieefe ; on September 14 for chetfe,

and on November 2 3 for cattle and

chcefe. It is feated on the river Ficnie,

over which there is a biidge, antl is well

inhabited, by clotliicis. It is 12 miles

S. of Bath, and 99 VV. by S. of London.

Lon. 1 5. 10. lat. i;i. 20.

* FnoNSAf, a town of France, in Gui-

cnnc, with the title of a dutcliy. It i>

feated on the river Doidogne, 22 miles

N. E. of Bourdeaux. Lon. 17, 22. Lt.

46. o.

Fro NT EI p. A, a town of Poitiitral, in .'\.ltp.i

tejo, famous for a battle that the P< rtu-

guczi, gaificd heie over the French in

1663. It is 10 miles K, E, of Lfireiat s,

1.1
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I'lioNT icNiAr, or Front IONIAN, n

town of France, in Lanttuedoc, rcmark-

aMe for its e.\ttllei^ Mufcadine v.'inui,

its jar-raifoni, and its hancltonie town-

houfc. 'I his wine Is called by tlic i'n^-

liih Kionti ;niac. It is feoted on the i.il;e

M.ijUileoni", i^ miles N. V.. of Ai^le,

and 17 S. \V. of Montpelicr. Lon. 21.

24, lat. 43. 4S.

Fr ON TIC NAT, a lake and fort of N. America,

See For 'r he c .at a u oeou v, and On-
tario.

Fuinr. NT.M. t., a town of Ciermnny, in

Silcfia, and in the dutchy of 'I'rt'iJaw.

It was taUcn by tlie kini; of I'luiri.i in

1741 and 1744, to whom it is now
fiibjea.

FuK.r.o, or Fooo, one of the Capes de

Verd iflands, in the Atlaiuick Ocean. It

is much higher than any of the relt, an.l

fecms to be one iini;le mountain, at fca,

though on the tides tiicre are dceji vjI-

Jcys, There is a vulcano at the top of it,

^vliich burns continually, and may be

ften a great way otT at lea. It vomits

a s'fat deal of f;rc and fmoke, ar^d

thrnwi out lui;i;e pieces of rock to a vail

Iieight ; and toinetimes there are tor-

rents of brimllonc run down the lidc*.

The I'oituk'ueze, who firfl inhabited ir,

brought nef^io-flaves with them, and a

flock of cows, liorfcj, and bo^s 5 Imt

the chief inhaliitants now are blatk.i, of

the Roniilh ieli;',ion. It is 30 miles W.
of Cape dc Verd, and ico W. of St. Ja-

go. Lon. 353. 12. lat. 15. 20.

FuFNTE DuioN.'*, a town of Spain, in

the province of New Cillilc, feated on

the liver Tajo, 3^ miles S. I:, of Ma-
dnil. Lon. 14. 5. I it. ^",0. 12.

• FuKGK.N, a town of Germany, in Siia-

hia, belonging to the billiopof Au,;(l>ur,'^,

with an ancient caitle. It is featid on
the liver Lc^li, .\.o miles S. L. of Auf^-

buij^. Lon. 27. 10, lat. 157. 4^.

Fui.de, a confiderablc town of Germanv,

in th;- circle of the Ujjper Rhir.c, and in

tlie Buchow, with ,1 celebrated abbey,

wliofe abbot is primate of the abbey., of

the empire, ))erpctual ciianccP.or of t!;;

Emperor, and fovereii^n of a fmall terri-

tory lyini; between Helle, Franc. .nil,

nnd 'I'liminj^ia. It is feated on the river

Ful,!e, qi; miles S. of Calfel, 3^ N. of

Wiitzbirp., 37 S E. of Maipur^', an:!

i;S N'. v.. of Francfoit. Lon. 27. 2S'.

lat, 5c. 40.

* Fv L 11 .\M, a vilhiije of Middiefex. 5 niile^

r u
W. of London, fe.itcfl on th? riva-

'I'hamcs, over which there is a handiome
woollen brldi^e, that leads to I'utn?y, irt

.Suircy, It is a ple.ifant villaije, with a
preat many handfome Itoufes.

Fi;i.ioNo, SeeFoiK.Ni,
FuNCHAL, a town oI'M.ideir.i, In an ifland

of the Atlantick Ocean, over againll the

toall of .'vToidcco, with abilhop's Ije, a
dani^erfuis harbour, and I'everal forts. It

is larf;e, tlronp, handrome, and jMipu-

lous, witli fine churcliJS. The principal

trade co ihlls in fweet.neats and wina,?.

It belonjis to the I'ortugue/e, and is feat-

ed in a fertile valley, at the fodt of a
mou'itain, fiom whence feveial llreams

proceed. Lon. 3, 5, lat. 31. 30.

Flni>y-B.\y, feated between New.En^:^-

l.Tnd and Acadia, or Ne^"- Scotland, in

which there is an excellent tidiery.

FjNrN, orFioNiA, a conliderable illand

in Denmark, feated on the Baltick-3ea,

and feparated from Jutland by a llrait,

called the Leirer-Belt, and fiom tlie

iil.md ol Zealand by another, called tho

Great-i)Llt. It is fertile in wheat and
barley, and abounds in tattle, liorfes,

pame of all forts, and filh. O.ienfec is

llie cijiital town. Lon. from 27. 26.
to 28, 40. lat. from 5^. C. to 51;. 50.

FuKNFs -T flronji; towu of the yVuftrian

Ne'herlands, and in Flanders. 'Fha

L'nited provinces had a garrifon here

till 1744, when ir v\'as taken by the

French ; it is feated near the fca, on a
canal which runs from Kiuj^es to Don-
kiik, s mil'^s S. W. of Newport, 8 N.
W. of Di,-<inude, and 12 E. of Dunkirk.

Lon. 2o, 20. lat. 51, 4.

F u r< s r F. N n u R o, the county of a fovcreirtti

ftato of Germany, in Suabia, with %

c.;U'j of the fame name, feated on a
mountain, near the river Danube. Ic

is bounded by the dutchy of VVirtjin-

bu:a;, the county of Holienbertr, and
other ten itories of the houfe of Aiiiiria,

by the nrir,;.iw, the Dlack-Forcll, the

lake, and the bif])oprick of Conilance.

Lon. of the callle, 26. 1;. 1.11.47. ^o.

Fu I! ST EN R I F. r I), a town of Germany, in

Lovv'cr-Stiiia, with a cr-.^ie, on the ilvcr

Auftnit/, 30 miles N. E. of Grat/, 30 N.
VV. of Lani(i-:a, and 50 S. of Vienna.

Lon. 34. ID. lat. 47. 31;.

i'uRSTiNv/Ai.D, a tov.n of Germany,
ill the na^Jdlf martli.; of Brandcnburc;,

ft ';'i c.n tl;e river Spree, 20 miles VV,

of Fr.inctort on the Oder. It was ta-

ken by the .'^'Wed. J in i-jji. Lon. 32.

^ i.u. z. 25.
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• FiJUT, a Ai'ong town of Gcrm.iiiv, in

Lower Bavaria, in the territory oi Strau-

bing ; it is dated on the river Cam, on

the frontiers ot Boljcmia, and was taken

by the Swedes in 1641.

G

GABARET ^ town of France, in

Gafco'iy, : capir '. of Caher.lan.

It is feated on the river (ieliffe, ?. ; miles

AV. of Condom. Lon. 17. 36. lat. 4-:.

Gautan, a village of Frnpc,-, in I.angiie-

doc, and in tlie diocefi. of HiIums, fa-

mous for its mineral wafers. Near it is

a rock, out of whic!) jsrocetds hiack ]ie-

troleum, good in fevcral diilempers
;

likcwife on a mountain, not far from t!ie

fprinc:, there are found fmall red trani-

parent Irenes, in the form of a cylin<ier,

and pointed like a diamond.

Cabin, .t town of Great Pcdnnd, in t!ie

palatinate of Rava, is niilis S. F.. of

Plofco, and 40 W, of Wanaw. Lon.

38. 10. lat. t;z. 18.

• Gaco, .an inland country of Af.ica, in

Negroland, which carries on a great

trade in flaves, for rliej- make no fcruple

cf felling their wives and cliildren. It

abounds in corn and fled!, but tl^erc is

fcarce any wine, trees, or fruits. Th re

is a great quantity of European goods

brought here by caravans irom Barbary,

and fold at a prodigious j^ricc ; but fait

is the dcarell -commodity that is Ijrought.

There arc nothing but vii'ut^es t'nrongli-

out tlie kingdom, whofe inli;\l>itanti asc

cloathed with fl<ins in the rainy feafon,

but at other times go ftark naked. 'J'he

largefl village is called Ga;ro, where the

king rcl; N.s, the houfes of which are no-

tliing ( ut
1

.-lor huts. It is 400 miles S.

of Tomhuto. I>r,n. ?. 5. 6. lat, tc;. ir.

Gaif. TA, an ancient, iiandfome, and flnn^

town of Italy, in the kingdom of Najiks,

and in the Terra di Lavoro, with a fort,

a citadel, a harbour, and a bidiop's fee.

It was taken by the Auflrians in 1707,
by florm, and by the Spaniards in i7-;4.

It is feattd at the foot of a mountain,

rear the fea, 30 miles N. W. of Capua,

37 N. W. of Naples, and "o .S. VV. of

Rome. Lon, 31. 12. lat. 41. 30.

Gaii. AC, a town of France, in Unper
Languedoc, and in the Albicois, remark-

able for its Ccnedifline abbey, and itk
i

Trade in wl'ics. It is feated on the rivei*

I'arn, 12 miles S. W. of Albi, and 15
N. W. of Lavaur. Lon. ig. 30. lat.

* Gaii.i.on, a town of France, in Nor-
mandy, ar.d in the diocefe of Evreux,
remarkable for its magniticent palace,

belonging to tile nrc!)bi!hop of Rouen,
and for its hanrifome chartieufe, whicli

is about tliicd quarters of a mile from it.

It is dejighi fully feated a mile and a half

from the river Seine, 5 from Andilly,

and 2Z from Rouen.
G.-x iNsiioKoufiii, a town of LincolnHiire,

v'ith a market on Tuefdavs, and 2 fairs,

on Eaikr-Tuefday ar^d Ocfober 20, for

cattle, (heep, and all forts of (hop-goods.
It is feared on the iiver 'I'rent, near the

fea, and is a large well Imilt town, with
a pretty good trade. It is 17 miles N.
W. of Lincoln, and 137 N. by W. of

London. It has the title of an earldom,
Lon. 16. 55. lar. 5-;. ?6.

* G A I. ACT, a town of Turky in Europe,
and in Bulgaria, feated near the Danube,
between the mouths of tl-.e ri\ers I'rutii

and .Screr.

* ('m. Aso, a fmall river of Italy, in t!;e

kingdom .if Naples, and in Otranto : it

rifes in the ontninn: near Oria, and falii

into tl-.e gulpli of Tarento, near the ci-

ty of that name.
Galata, the princip".! fiiburl) of Con-

Ifantinople, a city of Tinky in Europe,
Jt is feated onpofite to t!ie Seraglio, on
the other tide of the harbour. It is in-

li.'.bited by C:.r;r'iianb of all lorts, as well

.".s Jews, wlio exercife their relition pu'^-

lickly, and where wine is fold in ta-

verns, wliich is not allowed in the city

i'.fclf. 1 he lioufes are muc!i better builf

than thole of Conilantinople, and there

are <; Roman Catholick convents here.

CJai. Ai I A, anciently a province of LefTcr

Alia, now called Amafia, in Natolia.

GArrAf I.V, a town of Ireland, in tl.r

county of ']"ipperary, .and province of

Munller, 23 miles S. E. of Limerick.

Lon. 9. I ^. lat. 1^2. !<;.

Gai, iciA, a province of Spain, bounded
en the N. and W. by the ocean, on the

S. liy Portugal, and on the E. by Aflu-

rias and the kingdom of Leofi. The air

is temperate along the ^:^^\}, but, in

ot!)er i)laces, it is cold and moift. It is

but thin of people, and the produce ii

wine, fl.-;x, and citrons ; lu re are alfo

good paOmes, copper, and lead ; tlie

forcils vitdil wood foi building of fliiti;.

S.Ja^o dlConipoltclla is the ca'^ital town.

Calicia,
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C AM c I A , now called alfo Chad a i. a j a -

RA, a country of N. America, in New-
Spain, bouiide-l on the E. by Old Mexi-

co, on the i.'. hy till New, and on the

W. by the S. Sea. The air is teiiiperatL,

and there is abundance of corn and pulfe;

here are alio mines of filver and copper.

The native Americans are foiul of

dancing to tliC highell derree, and paint

their bodies, adorning ti.i_ini.lves wi.h

feathers.

Calilek, anciently a province of yiden,

but now of Tuiky in Ali.i. Tue bouni!

are not now certainly known, nor yet

the places where many 01 the towr.s

ftood,

Cai. I5TI0. a fiiiall town of .Spain, in

EIlram.iciL..a, ne.ii' the city of Curia.

Heie the duke of Berwick op])ofcd t!ie

march of the confederate ar.iiy to I'l,;-

ccntia, in April 1706, who (iiauieiuliy

run away ^it the approach of tlic Litter.

It is 17 mil'.-s N. W. of i'lacentla. Lon.

29. 21. lat. 39. 4.:.

Cai. I., Sr. a eomiderable town in Swif-

ferland, and in the Uppir Tl;iirf;cv.-,

with a rich .and celebrated abbey, wliofe

abbot is a prince of tlie empire. This

place has fur fi.nie time beci: a repuLlick,

in alliance v it!; the canton.s. It is not

very lar^^e, but is v.'cll built, neat, po-

pulous, and ccntains abuuc ic,ocq m-
liabitants, wlio are chieiiy employed in

the linen manufadure ; infoniuth that

it is faid that they annually ntake 4c,ceo
piecci of linen, of 2co tils eai.h, which

lenders it one of the livliell towns in

.Swiiferland. The inl.abitants are pro-

tellants, for which reafon there is often

great contclh bet'vcen them and the f.b-

bey, about ieii[\ious atF;iirs. Itii'eaici!

in a naiiow, harien valley, betwier. two
mountains, and upon two fmnll ilreanis,

37 miles X. E. of Zurich, 5 \V. of tlie

lake Ccnftance, izo X. E. of Bern, a ,d

62 X, E. of Lucern. Lon. 47. 4c. lat.

47- 38.

G A I. LA, a confidcrable fort in tlie iHand

of Ceylon, beloni;ini^ to tlie Dutch, who
drove the I'ortuguef; tlience in 1640.

Some call itl^unta-de-Gallo. Lon. 97.0.

lat. 6. 30.

CAi.r.APACos Icr ANDf, the name of fe-

vcral idands in the Souih-Sea, lying on

both fides tiie cijuator, difcovered by the

Spaniards, to whom they belong. Tlity

are not inhabited ; lor the Spaniards on-

ly call tiierc for fielh water and j)rovi-

fions, when they fail from America to

Alia. Here are a great number of bifds

^nd excelknt tui (9ifeS|

G A
* Calm, a people of Africa, in Abyfrini.ii

great enemies to tlie Abyffmians, from

v»hom they have taken fevcral provinces.

They are a wild cruel people, and live

thieily on the flocks and herds, and by'

robbing. They are circumcifcd, havff

as many wives as they plcafe, and af
cuntinually roving from one place tc

another.

Callipoli, a fea-port town of Italy^

in the kin:;dom of Naples, and in tlir

Terra-di-Otranto, with a bifl»op"s fee.

a lurt, and a harbour. It is feated or

a r< ek, furrounded by the fea, and whic'

is joined to the firm land by a bridge.

It 13 17 miles W. of Otranto, and 45
.S. E. of Taranto. Lon. 35. 45. lat.

40. 20.

G A I. L ! p o I. ! , a fea-port town of Turky in

Europe, in the jjiovince of Romania,

feaied at t!ie mouth of the fea of Mar-
mora, with a good harbour, and a bi-

(liup's l\.e. It contains about 10,000

Tiiiks, 3<;co Greeks, belides a great

number of Jews. The Bazar, or Be-

zelUin, the jilace where merchandizes

aie fold, is a handl'ome ftructure, with

ck'ines covered with lead. It is an open

1
l.ice, and has no other defence than a

forry fquare eaille. Tlie houfes of tho

Greeks and )ew;i have doors, not above

twM leet and a half hijh, to prevent th«

Turks riding into their houfes. It is 40
miles S. W. of Rodiito, and ico S. W,
of Conflantinople. Lon. 44. 34. lat.

40. 30.

Gali.o, an ifland of the S. Sea, near the

fea-coall of Peru, in S. America, which

was the fii ll place j)olfeHcd by the Spa-

niards, when they attempted the con-

quell of I'eru ; it is aifo the place where

ilie ijuceaneero ufed to come for wood and

water, and to refit their vellels, when
they were in tliefe parts, Lon. 227. 35.

lat, 2. 30.

C! AM. WAY, or GaI. I. OWA V, IS 3 COUHtf

of Scotland, about 170 miles in length,

from E. to VV. and 100 in breadth, from

N. to S. It is bounded on the S. and

W. by the fea ; on the N, by C:irriclc

and Kylej and on tlie S. by Nithfdale.

It contains feveral rivers, and a great

number of lakes iroin half a mile to two
miles in length.

* G A L w A Y , or G A I. L c w A y , a county of

Irt'and, which is 82 nnles in length, and

42 in breadth ; bounded by the counties

of Clare, Tippeiary, King's-Counry,

R.ofcommon, and tne fea. The rrer

Siiannon walhcs ^he frontiers of the E.

and

i^:'«
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and S. E. nnd forms a lako fevcr.il milc^

in Icnj^th, Tliere is anotlicr git. it l.nkc,

called Corbes, or Cariib, which is near

lo miles long, and 5 hroad. It con-

tains 15,420 limifes, and 156 pariflics,

T 7 baronies, 13 linrov;c;l)s, and fends 8

members to parliament, viz. 2 for tlic

county, z for Cahvay, a for Atlninry,

nnd z fur 'I'liani. Tlic cajiital town is

of the fame name.

Gai.w.w, a town of Ireland, in the county

of thcfan>e name, and province of Cnn-

riaib;ht, ot wliich it is tite capital. It is

fu.roundtd with !hon^; walls, with l:',ti;c

)lrait ilreet?, nnd the houfes arc jrencr.il-

jy well built with flone. It has a p;ood

trade into forci;;n parts, en account of

its harbour, wliicli is del'tii l.'d by a fort.

Jt is fcated on the bay of Calway on the

Wt'itern Ocean, 50 miles VV. of Atldone,
- -,7 N. of Limcriclc, and ico W. of Dub-

lin. Lon. S. 23. lat. 53. la.

• GA'iAC'trs, a town of f ranee, on the

confines of Ncrniandy and I'icnrdy, with

the title of a marquifate, and it has a

liandfiitne caflle, and a collegiate clnnch.

It is feat^-d on th.e rlvrr ftrci'l", and r;

pai tly in the diocefe of R^^c.;, and part-

ly in tiiat of Amiens.

C.-iMtiiA, .-! 7icat river of Africa, in N'e-

eroland, wl^icli runr.inc; fiom E. to W.
falls int") tlie Atlantic Oee.'in Scr.; of

the Etv/lifh factors affi'-m, that it is

• rivicahle for Hoops nbo'.c 6c o mih'S.

iv'owtver, it is certain, thr.l if vellls

vcii; f--iit up it foon after ili^ rainy *ca-

fi-n. v.! en the Livmncl is ful' vi v/atcr,

tliey mip-'it c;o a c;reat d.al tarther, and

mn'rerewr'ifcoverifs. 'I'lie Enqlilli have

a l^.rge fadlory on James-lflard, which
lies -t; miles i.p th.e rivc •, ard ahroil in

the mic' '0 of It, tliiee miles f:oin th^

neareft (liore. This irtand is about a

m.ij m ciic'-m("er;jncc, and there is a

fort huil'-, mounted witli cannon, with

a fmali rarnfon to defend it. Htfules

this, tlierc are fmall fadories at feveral

places, a creat way up the river ; and

they trade with the natives for gold,

clepliants-reuth, h'-.-wax, and llaves.

They had found out a way to jiurchafe

gum-fenei-;a ; but fmce the taking of .Se-

negal, tile e;um-trade is entirely in pof-

fcliiin of the rnglidi, and it is greatly

hoped care will be taken to preferve it.

*I !iere p\c feveral Cfnintries and jieople

sb^'jt tliis river, which will be mentioned
ill t.':'ii proper places. It oversows an-

r.i...:!, !.!,, th;Nilr, .nt t'>e fame timv,

and foi' llic fame reaion;, liamely; tl.'e

G A
heavy and conllant rains that fall at the

fame time of the year U|) the country.

* Ga VAP, A, a kingdom of Africa, in Ne-
groland, lying on the livcr Niger, nnd
capital of a kingdom of the fame naine.

though fome call it Guangara. Befides

this, there arc nothing but fmall villa-

ges, tho' the country is very populous.

It lies very far to the E. and almofl:

borders upon AbyfHnia j and travellers

affirm, that there is a good deal ot gold

in the South parts. The roads are un-
pafl>,bl(; for camels; and therefore their

commodities are carried on men's Ihoul-

ders.

* Ganpk R 5^11 KIM, a town of Germany,
in the circle of Lower Saxony, and in

the dutchy cf I?n:nfwick-\Volfcmbuttle,

with a celebrated nunnery. It is ly

miles .S. W. of Gofiar. Lon, 27. 46.
lat. 51. 43.

C A Ml I A, a fea-p(>rt town cf Spain, in

the kingdom of Valencia, witli the title

of a dutchy, and .1 final! univeiiity. It

is feattd near tlie fe:t, <; t; milts N. of

Alic:.nt, and 32 .S. E. ol Valencia. Lon.

I ;. 1:5. lat. 39. 6.

* Ganoicot, a (frong town of Afia, in

the peninfula on this fide the Cange--,

and in the kingdom of Carnaie, with a

f.imous i>agod, or tieathen temjjle, wlieie-

in tlicre are feveral idols cf gold and
filver.

GANOfA, orGANnjA, a town cf A'.ui,

in I'erlia, and in Georgia, capital of a

pto\ince of the fame name. It is one
of the bed towns of I'erlia, and is fcated

on a pleafant p-lain, about So mile.; in

length. The great number of livcrs that

meet there, and which the inhabitants

make v(e of to water their gardens, take

up a good part of the town, and render

tlic foil about it exceeding fertile, 'i'iic

lioufes are built among a great number
of gloves and tiii.kets cf lovely trees,

and the Ha/ars, or market-places, are-

as marnitlcei t as any in the lali. Tiiere

is a particular f|uarter afTigned for every

fort of commodity. Ir is always crowded
by a gre.it niimbei of fonigncrs, who
come there to trarie. It is 115 miles

N. E. of Erivan, and 10:; S. by E. of

Teflis. Lon. 65. jo. L(in,4i. 32,

Ganhes, a lar;^e and celebrated river of

Alia, in India. It has its fourcc in the

mountains, which border on little 'Jlii-

bct, in 96 degices of lorgitude, and 3,

45 of latitude. It -lotfes feveral king-

doms, runnim; from N. to S. and fills

into tlie i>:\)' pf Bengal, by feveral mouths.

'fhp
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The waters are lowed in April .''.rn^ Miy,
fin! hi;.":!!'.-'.!: belMc the cntl pi Septenihcr,

It oveMiiows yoiilylikr the Nile; aii'.

roni!ei3 the kin,',i-l"ni of lien^al as fnu'-

lul as tli.tt ot the IX'lta in l^;;yi)t. Tlic

pcoi.le in tlieie paits have tlic water of

tt'ij river in h.".;!) eiicr itioii ; and it is

vifited anmially b/ a p!oc:iv;ious' mnn-
berof pil;;rimi fioni a'! parts of India.

The F.ngJidi have loveral fettlcnicnts on
this river, wineli will be taken notice ol'

in their pr"per iil.Kes. The j^reat-'.t

JiapjMnefs tluit r.i.iny of ihc Indj ins wiili

foi is 10 tlvo in ihis I iviT.

t).AM, or Coi.i. u, a town of Afia, in

the hin,r;dom of Golcon,! i, in Vvhith i^ a

r.c'i diamond mine, ll is ico miles K.

of Dai^nacar, ,'iul is fubjed to the Great
iMi'[;iil. Len. (;'_!. ;!;. lat. ^G. o.

* C^oGA, a l\i'-c,,Irin uf /iiiic:', lyin^ en

tilt cailern c.\:;-,.inMy of Nv/icland. It

is ho.md.d on the \L. by N'ubia ; on

the N. by Tagua ; on the VV. by Ga.i-

gara ; and oit the S, by liouriiio. It

is ahoiit 500 miles in leii;',th, and as

m:iny in breavlth. T'e inhabitants arc

Iitile l>;tier than brutes, erpecially thofj

tijat dwe:l ih the niountains ; and llccy

always 50 ri.ikei!. The hou'j., aic n^i-

tliin" bur jiiiiiul luitb ; but they have

plenty of caitl •. Ketv.'ecn this kin;;deni

anvi the river :'."ii.

n
ilure is a .lefcrt, which

acliLi as far N. as the fiontiers of

r.i,'ypt, Rih^jien t!;ey have little or

none, nor yi.; an.y towns.

Car, an aricient t^iwn of France, In D?.u-

I'liiny, and capital of the Gapenzois,

Willi a bi'.h.op's fee. It was taken by

the duke of Savoy in lugi, who burnt

.* y.re It part of it, and rendered it lefs

ton'.iderablc tlian it was befuic. It is

leatcd at the foot of a mountain, 27
miles N, of Siileron, 20 W. of Tanbrun,

and !;o S. by V.. of Grenoble. Lon. 23.

•14. lat. 44. ;:<;.

* Gavack, a cunf.:ler*hle ifleofAfia, in

the jvilj.li of l\.i(ia, leiinvkable for ilie

fine peat 1,1 wliich have been UlTitd up
on iti coaAs. Lon. 67. 15. lat. 2S. /L";.

G A K A u r, a priMnonroiy of I-' ranee, in I'lo-

vencc, not far fiom Antibes, whicli luns

pretty far into the lea, jiul forms tiie

bay on Cinnes.

Car DA, a town of Italy, in the teriitory

of Venice, and in the Veionele. Jc is

featcd :a the end of a [;reat laka of the

I'line name, which is to mi'ei in Icnitth,

•md K- 111 breadth, his 17 miles K, V.'.

o. Veiona. /.on. zS. 16. lat. 4.^. 35.
' G.iHur, uti HPieie;'.: Iridic vl' Fraiue, ;n

G A
Lower Languedoc, buil* l-y the Ro4iiaiv.

It i;, over the river Garuun ; 12 milei

iioni Wifmes, and 5 from Uzts, It is

built with free-ftone, of a fiirpiizinjj

n^agnitude, and has three rows of arche«

one above another, 'j'lte lower row liai

35 arches, and is 300 pieces in Lngth,
CJai! nr. r. K 11 E.N', a to - n of Germany, in

the Old M.^iche of Urandenburij, fuhject

to the kin;^ of FrulTia. It has a tiada

in hops and cj:celh;nt be^r. It is featcd

on the river Belle, 23. rules U. by W. of
Ma.jdelrar:-;, and 55 N. E. of rirunfv.ick.

Lcn. 29, 30. lat. 51. 4.f..

* CJai; Ki', a tov.n ot .\iriea, in Baibary,

in the kln;;di<iii o'i Mi roceo, and pro-

vince of hu7, ruiiaik^'b'e for iti fui;ar

p|i|!i.

* k.;Ai'F. r, a province of the kinf^dom of

lez, in Baibary, It is a mountainouj
country, but has i^i^od iron iiiines, and
is well peopled, except towards the S.

wliii.!! is defert, and without water. The
principal town is Nfelila.

G\Kf, ANo, or Sr.ANOKro, a promon-
tory of Italy, in the kiiv^dom cf Naples,

in the Capitinata. Ther'; is one of the

cidell and moll celehraied convents built

tliereen in this kingdom, e>..ep: 'Jia: on
Mount Calllno.

* G.vPOHAVE, a villajjC ;.! the \V. ridin;^

of Voikiliire, nor far from Ripley, witli

ona fair in December 11, for horned cat-

tle and toys.

* Garner s-Str r.ET, a .i:!a_::e in SuffcK,

with one fair on Auijuil 5, for pedhui

v/.ue.

Garonne, a lar;^e river of Fianco, wliich

lir.s its fource in Catalei.i.i, and in the

Pyreiuan mountains. It waflies part of

Gaieony, Upjjcr Languedoc, and al! Gui-
cni^e

i
i^ut Iiaving received the Dor-

dognc, it alfumes the name ofGironde,

under which it falls into the fea of Gaf-

ccny. It pafTes by St. Bertrand, Rieuir,

Toiiloufe, Veidun, Agen, Riurdeaux,

and levcal le!s confiderable places.

Gark, isoN, a to\"n of Ireland, irv the

county of Ferman. ^h, and in the pro-

vince 0! Ulller, 10 miles S. of Bally

Shannon, Lon. 9. 15. I.*t. C4. 16.

G -v « s T I'. A NO, a town of L.'.r.t afliire, with

a ir irl'ct on Tluir.days; and tliiee fairs,

on IK ly 'Ihurfd.iy, lor horned cattle;

on July 21, and December 3, for horned

cattle, wool, and cloth. It is featv.d en

the ti%er\Vyrc, and is a good thoroujh-

faie to L.''nca!''cr, t om which it is 10

nillci ?>. and 213 N. N'. V,'. of Loi;den.

Lon 14.

L
lar.

* G A u ; i
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• GARTd, a town of Ctriiiany, in Po-

merania, on the confines of the Maicliu

of Brandenburg, ami fiibjeft to the king

of Pruflia. Lon. 34. 45. lat. 53. 13.

Gasconv, a large piovince of France, and

part of the general government of Gui-

enne. It is bounded on the N. by Gui-

cnne ; on the W. by Langucdoc and the

county of Foix ; on the S. by the Pyre-

nees, which feparate it from Spain j and

on the W. by tlie fea of Gafcony. It

comjnchends Landcs, ChalofTo, Turfan,

Marfan, the territory of Albret, the

Bafques, Beam, Bigorre, Commingcs,

Armagnac, Confcians, Condonioii, and

part of Bazadois, and of Bourdalois.

The Gafcons are faid to have quick parts
;

hut they arc given to boafl of their va-

lour, which lias occafioned the name of

Gafconade to be given to all bragging

ftories. The Gafcons, who inhabit the

dillrifts near the Pyrenees, are oriijinally

of Spain.

• Gas PES I.A, a province of N. America;

bounded on the N. by the mountains of

Noftre Darne ; on tlie N. and E. by the

gulph of St. Lawrence ; on tlie S, by

Nova Scotia ; and on the W. by Canada.

It is inhabited by favages, who are well-

made, rohuft, acHve, and nimlile. Tiiey

live conftantly in the fields, and rove

from one place to another in fearch of

game, for they live by hunting and fifh-

ing. Tliey daub their faces with black

and red, and fomc of them pierce the

priAle between their noftrils, and hang
heads therein. They worlliip tlie fun,

and are much addi(fted to drunkcruiefs
;

but they are not fo covetous as the rcll

of the native Americans.

GAf SENHovEN, .I town of tlic Auflrinn

Netherlands, 4 miles E. of Tirltfmoni,

and 15 E. of Louvaine. Lon, 22, 25.

!at. 50. 55.

• Gast'nois, a province of France,

nbout 45 miles in length, and 30 in

breadth. It abounds in paflures, forefls,

and excellent f itTron.

n ATT, a Ic^ng ciain of mountains in Afia,

in t'le peninfula, on this fide the Ganges,

whicli it divides throughout its length

into two unequal parts. But the mofl

remarkable thing is, that on the fide of

the coart of .Malabar the winter begins

about the end of }une, with a S. W.
wind ; and at the fame, time on tlie

otlicr \\i\r upon C-^romandcI coift, they

tni.-.v a pl.'.if.int fpring, and the fined

(f'lion in the year.

fj.\ TV .';., a to',va of Sii.-r", which was
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fftfinerly very large, but is now reduced

to a village, and has neither market nor
fair. However, it fends two members
to parliament. It is 19 miles S. of

London. Lon. 17. 25. lat. 15. 18.

Gavardo, a town of Italy, in Brefciano,

feated on the river Weife, about 7 milc«

W. of the lake Di Garda, and fubjedl to

Venice. The Iinperialirts retired to this

place after their defeat at Garfinado, in

April 1705. Lon, 29, 20. lat. 45, 28,

Gaudens, a very populous town of

France, and capital of the Neboufan. It

is feated on the river Garonne, 5 miles

N. E. of St. Bertrand. Lon. 18.36. lat,

43. 8.

Gaveren, orWAVFRfv, a town of tlie

Auftrian Netherlands, in Flanders. It

is feated on the eaflern bank of the river

Sclicld, 8 miles S. E. of Ghent, and 5

N. E. of Oudcnard. Lon. 21. 10. lat.

51. o.

* Gavi, a town of Italy, in the territory

of Genoa, flanding on the river Lemo, to-

wards the confines of Montferrar. It i-.

very i\rongIy feated; but the fortifications

are not kept in repair. It is 1 5 mile-; N.
of Genoa, and 12 "7. S. E. of Alcfan-

drino. Lon. 26. 37. lat. 44. 37.

Gaui., a country of Europe, which was
formerly very famous. It is bounded by

Germany and Italy on the F.. the Gw-r-

man Ocean and tl;e Rittiili Channel on

the N. the VVeflcrn Ocean on the W.
and the Mediterranean on the S. It

was feparated from Italy by the Alps,

and from Spain by the P>rcnees. It was

not a particular monarchy, but was pof-

felfed by a great number of people, in-

dupendant of each other,

Ga e R, aterritory in the province of Chor.if-

fen, inPcrfia, and ontheconlinesof India.

Gaures, orGuEBRE?, a people of Afia,

in Perfia, and in the E. Indies, who are

the remains of the ancient I'trfees, or

Perfians, who arc noted for their wor-

ftiipping of fire and the fun ; H-r they

fay God is light. They pretend to have

a fire which has never been extinguifhed

for 4000 years. They make tilling the

l.tnd an aft of religion, and look upon

it as the mod agreeable to God. They
affirm Zoroafter to be the founder jf their

worfhip; and they believe two pi incijiles,

the one good and the other bad. They
are a mild innocent fort of people ; and

have iieen very patient under perfecu-

tiop.s. They live under the conducl and

direili'm of their elders and priefls ; and

look upon Alexander llie Great and Ma-
bomcc
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hornet as two wicked men. They m.irry

none but of tiieir own religion j and

arc allowed but one wife, unlefs the firll

proves barren : however, they don't

trouble their heads how near a-kin their

wives are. The employment of their

priells is to take care of the facred fire,

which they fay was firft lighted by their

gre;it prophet Zoroaftcr, whofc return

tiicy daily expeft. They never bury their

dead, but expofe them in the open air,

in places furrounded with high walls, to

be devoured by birds of prey.

• Gaywoop, a village in Norfolk, a mile

K. of King's Lynn, with one fair, Kept

in t!ie village itfclf, on June 11, for

liorfes ; and another, held at the cuftom-

lioufe quay of Lynn, on Odlobcr 6,

for clieefe.

* (;A7.^, an ancient and celebrated tov/n

of I'alelline, about 3 miles from the fea,

v.iih a lir.hcur called New Gaza. It is

at prefent veiy fmall ; but we may
judge by the ruins that it vas formerly

a eonfu'.erablc place. There is a calUc

near it, where a bafliaw rcfidcs. It is

50 miles S. W. of Jerufalem. Lon. 5a.

30. lat. 31. 28.

CJfahon, or Jar on, a fmall town of

Alia, in I'erfia, and in Tarfi/lan, between

Shiras and Randar-Congo ; in wliofc

territory the beil datci of Perfia are pro-

duced. Lon. 72. 32. lat. 28. 25.

Cf. F. T, a river of the Auflrian Nether-

lands, which rifing in th;j S. E. part of

Eral)ant, runs N. near the confines of

LJei;e, and palTcs by Lande and Leaw,

falls into the De.iier a little below Halen,

* (iK.(;tN RAtii, a fmall, free, and impe-

rial city of Germany, in the circle of

S' abia, and in Mordenaw, under the

protection of the houfe of Auftria. It

is feated on the river Kinzia, i 5 miles

S. E. of Stiafburg, and 25 N. of Triburg.

Lon. 25. 41. lat. 41. 25.

• Cki 1.1. DORK F, a town of Germany, in

!S;:abia, feated near the river Koclier,

with a caftle that belongs to the Loids of

Liinpurg.

• (Jk isi, F. NOFN, a handfome imperial

town of (-icrniany, in Suabia, 17 miles

N.W. of L'lni. Lon. 27. 37. lat. 48.

1
'•
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Cfi.iiAisF.N, a fmall imi)erial town of

Germany, in Weteravia, under the pio-

techon nf the tledlor palatine, with a

L.,il;e. It is governed by itt own ma-

giiliaus,, .ir.d is feated en the river Kint-

G E
zig, 25 miles E. of Hanau, and 20 N. of

Afthaffenburg. Lon. 26.48. lat. 50.20.
* GiMAAOEDiD, a ftrong town of Africa,"

near the kingdom of Morocco, feated on
a high mountain, with a thief of its own,
and a great number of inhabitants.

Gemblours, a town of the Auflrian Ne-
therlands, in Brabant, with a handfome
ancient abbey. Don John of Auftria

gained a battle over the Dutch in 1578.
It is feated on the river Orne, in the

diocefe of Namur, 17 miles S, of Lou-
vain, 10 miles N. W. of Namur, and
22 S. E. of Brufllls. Lon. 22. 20. lat,

50 to 32.
* Geminians St. a town of Italy, in

Tufcany, and in the Florentine, feated on
a mountain, wherein there is a mine of
vitriol. It contains a great many mag-
nificent houfes.

Gemmingen, a town of Germany, in the

piiitinate oftheRliine, 12 miles W. of

Hailbron, and 30 E. of Phillipfburg.

Lon. 28. 38. lat. 49. 41,
* Gemuvd, a handfome town of Germa-

ny, in Upper Aurtria, confiderable for

its falt-works. It is feated on the river

Draun, to the N. of a lake of the fame
name. Lon. 31. 4. lat. 47. 45,

Gemund, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Franconia, and in the biilioprick

of Wirtzbourg. It was taken by tli€

duke of Sax-Weimar, in 1643. It is

leated on the river Main, Lon. 27. 20.

lat. 50. 8.

GEMUNr-, an imperial town of Germany,
in Suabia. It has a manufafture of

chaplets or beads, which are fent to di-

ftant countries. It is feated on the river

Reims, 27 miles E. of Stutgard, and io
N. by E. cf Ulm. Lon. 27, 20, lat.

48. 40.
Gemund, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of VVeflphalia, and dutchy of Juliers,

feated on the river Roer, 25 miles E, of

Cologne. Lon. 23. 53. lat. 50. 34.
* Gen AT, a town of the Aurtrian Ne-

therlands, in Brab.mt, with an ancient:

calUe. It is f^-ited on the river Dyle, 15
miles S. E. of Biuflels, and 10 N. W. of

Gemblours. Lon. 22. 4. lat. 40. 36.

* Gene HO A, a kingdom ri Africa, in

Nfcgroland. It is by feme called Gheneoa

;

but tlie natives themfdveb c.iU it Gcn-
ni ; and the Europeans Giiine;i. It is

bounded by Gualata on the N. !;y Tom*
iuto on the E. by the riv,-, Senegal

on the S. and on tlie W. by tlie Adan-
tick ocean. Between Gualata and this

country there is a defeitj 50 miles bioad
<
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r'n, v'lerce it luis tlie mme of Gcr

n

tlif prouH. Jt is \fvy po|)i.'oii.s, .t 1

one o'' t!:;; mril n.idmt; pi .•.•t*s in l;,ily.

'J'lity rttkon ','.-ic v.. ;o,ccc inliiil-ufnnt •,

of whk'i 2o,ooe liimilies 'mc r"i; lo in

,in ni.'l.in,'^ vtlvc;, filks, and iliu \\\<.c.

It is an artliMiluip's foe, lias an acatle-

my, a c;(oH l.arb'ur, and lofty wai'-,

inrif^cd in fucli j>laces whce thi'y arc

iT.olt HU'jI ,' to hi art-.cked. Tlic-rc is .;

Jav-'i; aqufdnd, which fnpnlii-s a g;i(.'.if

luinilicr <if fiiiintnins with vafcr, in ^i!

ji.irts of t'u' city. 1 !ie hor'^cs arcwi'l

i'.v;;h, rnd a'-r- r^ or 6 llorics l.iiji ; nn;l

liL'ic ,iri' : - clMircl'.es, 17 convents, and

r. lar^i' liofi'icais. I'hi' jT'ivt-rnnivnl i?

nrlitoi ratic, Ix'C.n.'iV none iv.ir tl;c ncl'i-

liry c.n li.\ j any Hruc in it ; tliclo a'!.--

cf '.v.- 1 hi'-, t'lf I id and i''i; I1C-A', iVi-'Mi

v.lioiKC tlcrc ar? So p'.T'ons clif^fvl,

wiio nia'v thv' ;;ivat coiijv.il, i-i \vhic!i

their fov:.:-;i..n;y vfruli's. r\ ,• '1 s thcfe,

tluMV is a r.nr.ti., i'oinp(-fcd -t' tiie l)o;;c

:ir>d I', fi !-:tors, who \ir c the (•iMnmon

r'lini:-:i:lr:>'ion of af^air^ lie Doiu'

cnit.r.iK ; i;i !;is ofKcc hut tv,(-> ycai-^.

'1 he Inrhonr is very conl!''trah!c', ard

to jv-.-iervc it they have hiiilt a mc-lc? of

cC;v paces in I;r(;t!i, and i'; in l)i-.adi;i;

thity liav'.' rai'cii it i^ feet ahove the

love) of th- \v:i>er, that it may the better

fhcltir th.v," fliips and break the force of

tilt 'vavis. I'prn thii mt le tliere is a

to'.w-f, wi'li rC)n iTcpS to r.O lip to t!i'.'

t ;', wlicri' ir- t'n' ni'-ht-tiire- tlp.'y place?

a £;r'- It niinib'.ro; larthorrs. 'I'l r harbi:i.'r

may he (Init op >vrl\ a eh.ain, wnich will

Mr 'ei' t! ;-(.ii;', o'; orc'iMiv In of vlie

veilll-. Ir W2S lor!-;har('cd by the Frencii

i;i 1- '.;, :.iid fuh;ii!tred to the ilun^ari-

n^':^ in ! 7.1 ('), h'.it a ritixcn hoin^; ahufn. \<y

an A-j;1riiii I'ttu:,'-, the i 'habifints rrf';

P.rd ifalla. led p:i"t cf t!ie K.hliers, r..\!

drcAC aw.-iy the rr\], Ji \v.s bef.e;', d

afterward.-; by the .Au(\ri 'Pi; hjt the

r'lerij'.i Ci-niing; to the aiTiilancc of the

tov^n, th>y were obliv'c 1 to 11 Me i!;,-

fiif;", in I'.ily J"!"". 'I'he ordinary re-

vei,',!e of t''i', ri ! u'llick is :;oo,o-ic 1. a-

y.-'ir, and iheie i; a bank Vv/hich is p.n;-

ly fi,';port-'l by [)'ihlick d'lhes. T!, •

per/!. illy 1 .••, p t ."o or t!n\i; yi,ars p:o-

\i(",on (I i> in, v.ire, and oil, in tii<ii

iTri<:i7lnes, ^\hlih they fell to th,; peopi,-

in ('.-arc-' t'l.e'. It is 70 ivi!l''.s S. <'l'

Milan, l:z .>. ;.. of TiJiiii, (i < .S. \V. c
I'aniii, II.-. N, VV. o( l-K'ier.oe, a:-,'

f?. - N. V/. (( /vMi.e. Lon. 26, ):,. I it.

44- ^',.

t-tM. V the ivi.iiory (.f itic rti-aihlJc!; cf-

i
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CniYiprch^r-'s the coift rf Ceroa, tt;e

idand (.1 (\-:f:ca, and I'.c 1" nd of Ca-
pra\a, on the co.iil of Tnfiany, but it

was fcnnerly mere ccnfuitrabie than it

is 'U prefcnr. 'llie ct al\ ot Cu noa ex-

terdj .:!o'i;!: the Met'.,tci rane.in .Sea,

wiiicli is to tile S. bitvveen 'i'lile any ard
the diitchy ot Malf-i ; to the V.. the

corp'y of Nice, the piinci|aht cf l,\o~

rac! 0, ar.d tie Ap;;tnn:ne mi iintnins

to tlie W. and tlie cUt'ch.iKS of Milan,
J'ariiri, and f-Tontferrat t:< ihe N. It is

nhoiH i-;o md.'s in lenpth, biitnotmuch
alvve ?o m;i''s in beadih. It is popu-
lous, Well f'ltivarcd, ar.d fertile nertr

the r a ; bi:t the i'.incr parts aro veiy

m( v-.nair.oiip, and Ixim-n in fceral

plac'.;s, iiaviiig neither trees nor ;^iafs

upon them.

GroBrr, St. r>T:r. 'v'lN.a,, a fort of Afri-

ca, en the r-old-coa t of Gui'iea, and
the jM-ircipal 1 .ttlement !!:e Dftch have in

thofi.' ])arts. !t was t.aken from tlw I'or.

tuj^ueze in i5;5o, by the D 'tcli, whe
have kept it ever (ince. Tlie fort or
caftie is the beft upon the coafl of Gui-
nea, and is built fqiiare, with very liii^ti

wall;, havio', four ^';.iod batteries. Here
is room for a girrifon of above 4C0
men, witli convenient lodpingr. for of-

ficers. Under tlic cal\ic is lie town,
called by the natives Oddena, \-,-liic!i i%

very lonr, and jiretty broad. 'I'he lioufes

ate built w.th Hone, wl.icli i; \uy ex-

tiaordimry, for in ail other p>!iees they

ate mrnpofeil only of clay aiyl wood.
It was once very popuhns, b'jt t'.e inha-

b'taivs were r'e'l roved bv thu fii.ill pox,

fo tiiat it is greatly iiduced, apd tliey

are he'jonie very poor. It is about 10

miles W. of C.ipe-coaft-c.ii'tle. Lon. 17.

?,o, l.it. i- 2C.

CE0Rt;F. St, :i fort and. town of .•\f;a, in.

the jirrmnfula on this fide the Ganges,

and on the cordl of Cormandei, belon^-

inif to the linjlilh ; it is otherv/ife callei

M.adials, and by ttic natives Chili-pa •

ta;-!. It fronts the fca, and has a fait-

w.iir lave'-on its backiide, which hin-

ders il e frelh water fprings from com-
in.T rear the town, fo that they have no
1:00.1 water within a mile of them. Im

ilie r-i • y I'eafon it i.s incommoded by iii-

inn'.a'i. ns. and from AjMilto Reptemb«r

il I; fo fcorehinp, hot, th't if the fea-

btee'^'^s did not cool the air, there would
be no livi'ie: there. Tliere are two iTvns,

(Mie el' v.hich is called tlie white town,

wh' Il is w.illed round, and has ffcral

b'.l-...i:Ui .ii.d kuiUoi-.i to deiei'iU it: i7.

it
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is 4cc> pac«5 long, and 150 hro.irf, and

is divided into regular Erects. Here me
two churches, one for the I'roteltants,

and the other for the Fa])iib ; as alfo a

g-ood hofpital, a town-hall, and a prifon

for debtors. They are a corporation,

and ha e a mayor and aldermen, vvitii

other proper olficcrs. Tiie black town
h inli.ibited by Gentows, Mahometans,

and Portuguese and Armenian Chri-

ftians, and esch religion have their

temples and churches. This, as well as

the white town, is ruled by the Englifh

fovernor, and his council. The dia-

mond mines are but a week's journey

from this place, which renders them
pretty plentiful, but there are no large

enes fince that great diamond was pro-

cured by governor Pitt. This colony

produces very little of it own growth or

manufadture for foreit^n inriikets, and

the trade is in the hands of the Arme-
nians and Gentows. T!ie chief tliint^s

the Englifh deal in, belidcs diamonds,

are, calicoes, chintz, muflins, and the

like. This colony may confiil of .So,oco

inhabitants, in the towns and villages,

and there are generally 4 or 500 Euro-

peans : their rice is brought by fea from
Cangam and Orixa, their wheat fiom

Surat and Bengal, and their rirc-wood

from the iflands of IXwi, infomuch that

an enemy, with a fuperior force at kn,

may eaiily diftrtU thtm. The lioulis o(

the white town are built with brick, and

have lot'ty rooms, and fl;>t loofs 5 hi.r

the black town crnflits cliieHy 01" thatcli-

€d cottages. The niilitary pr.wer is

lodged in the governor and ccimcil, wlio

art alfo the j.'.ft refort in civil cauft s.

The compar.y have two chr.];Iains, who
ofliciate by turns, and have each 1C2 I.

a-year, befulcs tlif advantr: ts of trar'e.

They never attempt to make prcftlytes,

but leave that to the pr nifh miffionai ics.

7'lic faTaries of the company's writers aie

vrry fmall. but, if they !:ave any fortune

ef their own, they rn^.ke it up by trade,

which niufl gererally bt the cafe, lor they

eommonly grow rich. Jt was taken by

the French in 174(1,

back ad' r the peace.

ol Pondichcrry. Lon. 98. 8. lat. )

IS-

CroH r.F.'c, St. a fmall ifland in the tcr-

fifn\ of Vt nice, lying to the S. of that

capital. In it there is a Benedidirc

inonaflcry, whofe church is one of the

fcneil in Italy, and is cmbcllilhed with a

great number of ftiie j i<;lu:es.

V, ho rendered it

It is 63 miles N.

G E
GrflRf, e'i, St. the largcft of tlie Rcrtnud*

or Sumincr-Idands, lying 500 miles K.

of the continent of N. Ainerici. Lon.
312. 35. lat. 32. 30.

Geort, lA, or GuRGisTAK, a province

of Afia, partly belonging to Pcnia, anJ
partly to the Turks. It is bounded on
the N. by Ciicafl'ia, on the S. by Turko-
mania and Erivan, on the E. by Shirvan

and the Tartars of Dageftan, and by
tile Black Sea on tiie W. There arc but
few towns, but the bread, wine, pome-
granates, cattle, and all the neccirarici

of life are cheap and excellent. The in-

habitants are very fair, and the women
arc accounted the moft beautiful in the
world, and yet they cannot help paint-

ing. In general it is a mountainous
country, for which rcafon fome parts of

it were never conquered, and yet tlie

foil is very fruitiul. The inhabitants

are a fort of ClirilUans, but their doc-

trines greatly dirter from thofe wliicii

are taught by other fedls. Their difpo-

fition is pretty mild, but they are ex-

tremely ignorant and addi(fted to feiiiual

pleafures. But thsy have one barbarous

eulloni, wiiich is that of felling their fe-

male cluldien to theTu'ks and Peifians,

to fill their ferai^lios, nor do the boys

tUape being fold fur otlitr purpofeu.
'1 li?y lia't a patriarch and fcveral bi-

Ihi ps, but the I'erlian viceroy is a Ma-
hometan. The liver Kur crofies the

whole country, and is navig '.'^ for

boati, wliich is not vi'ry commuii in tlie

rivers of I'trfia. Teflis is the cajjital

town.

Gr. oRci.A, an Eiiglifli plantation in N.
Anurir.a, bounded on the N. by Caroli-

na, from whieh it is feparated by the ri-

ver Savannah ; on the E. by the cce.in,

en ths 5. by bt. John's river, which di-

vides it from Spaniflt Florida on the S,

and \V. on the £. is Louifiana, wliich is

cl.iimed by tlie French, but the title to

it is new in difpute. There is a range

of iflands aloiig the coafl, which defend

it from the fury of the ocean, and tliefe',

as well as the continent, being well

wooded, the channel between them is

extremely pleal'ant. 1 iiere arc fand-

banks upwards of 70 miles from the

coall, whereon the water fhoals gradual-

ly till within 6 miles of the land, and

then the banks arc fo (hallow, that tiiere

li no pafTiige except in the channels

vliich lie between the bars. How«\er,

the Sj)aniards found a way tlirougli them,

^nd vvvuiJ have takc.i St. Simon's illand
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by general Ojli/tliorpe. Tln« iivcr s».

vaniialt ii navigable for 600 inilt-i wiiti

sanocs, iinil 300 vviiti boats, ami in tliv

inoutli of it there is a commoJiou* ami

fecuir li.irbour, an J to tlic S. there i»

another, called Tcky-Sound, where a

lar^e tlctt may lie at an>;hor in 14 fa-

thom water, fcciire from the windi.

The tide* on tliii coal\ generally flow 7

feet. There aic feveral towns already

huilt, of whieh Savannah, Lbeneicr, and

I'rcdi.iic.i arc tlic ciiicf. Theie art alfo

It vera! forts, one ol' whicli was taken

by the Spaniards in 1642, but they fled

at tlic approach of general Oglethor(>e,

It is a good barrier againfl the Krench

and Spaniards ; but it would have been

better fortified if there had not been a

milundorflanding between the above ge-

neral and the government of Carolina.

• Gfpi'inc, an imperial town of Germa-

ny, in the circle of Suabia, and dutchy

of Wirteniburg, featcd on the river

Wills, 25 miles E. of Strutgard, i» S,

W. of Germund, and 25 N. W. of

Ulm. Lon. 27. 10. lat. 48, 24.

• GraA, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and in Mifnia,

with a handfomc colltge. It is feated

on the river tiller, Lon. 31. 10. lat.

51. 10.

Ceraw, a town of Germany, in HeflTe

Darmlladr, 12 miles N. W, of Darm-
ftadt. Lon. 25. 51. Lat. 49. 56.

• Gekaw, a fmall dilhidf of (Jermany,

in the circle of the Upper Rhine, fo

called from the town Gtira, which is 9
miles N. W. of Darmftadt, the capital.

It is fubjedt to the prince of Hell'e Darm-
ftadt. Lon. 25. 50. lat. 49. 50.

• Gerberoy, a town ol France, in Ileau-

voifis, with a handfome cliapter-houle.

It was taken by the Envjidi in 14-57,

and retaken in 1449. It is 10 miles

from Beauvais, and 50 N. ci Paris.

Lon. 19. 22. tat. 49. 35.
• Gfrhes, or Gerbi, or Zf.rbt, an

iHand of Africa, in the kingdom of

Tunis, on the coaft of Barbary, in the

Mediterranean Sea. It b^ars no corn

but barley ; but there are large quanti-

ties of figs, olives, and gripes, vvliich

wiicn dried, are raiflns, of which their

principal trade confifts. It depends on
the bafhaw of Tripoli. Lon. 29. 5. lat.

34. 10.

• Gercevilif. R», a town of Lorrain, 5

r.iks from Luneville, with the title of a

maujuifatC; and a handfome caftle j the;

c; E
churob of the Carmelites is very hard-
lome, and i; is feated oi\ the river Agn<.

Gr.rtiiENTi, a town of Italy, in Sicily,

with a caHle, and a bi(ho[)'s fee. ft ii

feated in the vullcy of Ma/ara, near the

river St. Blatfe, bo miles E. by S, of

Mazara, and $0 S. of Palermo. Lon.

31. 21. lat. 47. 23.

* Germain p e Bo u r r. e u i i , a town of

France, in Anjou, with a ich Benedic-

tine abbey, and a ca(\le. * is featcd oa
a fmall river, near a fore of the faiiia

name. Lon. 17. 52. lat ,7. 20.

Gfrmain en Lave, St. a handfome
town in the ifle of France, with a mag-
nificent palace, embellilhcd by fever;*!

kings, and efpeci H Lewis XIV. It is

one of the moO 1 > autiful feats in France,

as well on account of the apartmenu> and
gardens, as of the fine forefl that is

near it. Here James II. ufually relkied

after he fled to France. It is feated on
the river Seine, to miles N. W. of I'aris.

Lon. 19. 40. lat. 4S. i;2.

Germain, St. a town of Cornwal, with

a fmall market on Fridays, and 2 fairs,

on May 28, and Augiift i, for horfes,

oxen, flieep, and a few hops. It wa»
once the largeft town in the county, but

is at prcfent a i'mall pi ce, though it

fends 2 members to parliament. It

was formerly a bifliop's fee, and had a
cathedral, and what is left of it is ufed

as the parini-church, and near it is the

priory, yetftanding. It is 10 miles W,
of Plymouth, 24 S. of Lanceflon, and

231 W. by S. of London. It Hands

near tite fea, and formerly had a good
fifhery.

* Germain fLAVAi., St. a town of

France, in Forez, feated in a territory

fertile in excelU'nt wines. It is ti^j

iniles S. £. of Pahs. Lon. 21. 32. lat,

4^ SO-

GER^tA^o, St. a town of Italy, in

the kinj^dom of Naples, and in the Ter-

ra di Lavoro. It is feated at the foot of

tnount Cafl"ano, and belongs to an ab-

bey, featcd a: tlic top of that mount.

Lon. 31. 28. lat. 41. 33.

ChRMANY, a large country, lying in tlie

middle of Europe, bounded on the E.

by Hungary and Poland, on the N. by

the Baltick Sea and Denmatk, on the

W. by the Netliei lands France and Sv.'if-

fcrland, and on tlie S; by th« Alps, Ita-

ly, and Swiflei land ; being about 640
milts in length, and 550 in breadth.

The air is temperate and wholefume, but

more indinable tc cold than heat, efpe-

eially
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•Sally by tlie r-.i-fult. TIic u it is very

proper ibr cvrn ,incl y.xiUi ts, .ind, m
fomc j-'JC's, crpcciaiiy ;i!on;^ tliu tlhiiA.

it prof uccs l.ir;;c qu.iutiticj o.' wnic,

];nown Ijv tlit nnnie oi Rntnilh. but ;h

to the lurtifuliir [ix; iuJllci a, 'I;jy w.:!

be tiiUtn notk'3 ot' wlKie th.' >. ivl>„s ,11 >

ric'.Vrilicc!. As tj tlic cili'i'-Gri'iuii ni liu

jjeopl.; in jrcncra!, Uicy ait robvii^, brave,

good loldi-is, liee, laborious, ir.urt'd to

lalioiM", rlcxtroui in iiianu^actun s, aiui

fiuiil'iil in invLiitions. Tl'c nobiliiy in

<;ernui'iy is tliu pMielt i:i Lii:i:pi.', r.tid

thc;y will Iboncr clKofe ths d;.UK!ii=r ol'

a noiilfnian, witliout a fciiu'ic, rl an

tliat ot" the riclicit (iiizcn. One rt.Voii

<;f tl-is i',, tha': there is no < i)l.a:-!iiii; lii.Ii

lunetici. ;, f\:jii as car.onivatco, al.'lity-.,

liiihopi.i 1-s. and arclibilhi prici^s, vvi;h .

iiut a till! pro5f of ilien- noliiii'y, a'l

tliull' are ain'.cl'i I'o m.m) mc'cjKiulant fo-

verficntici. Ccrniaiiy is the ny.il Cn-

giil.ir coi.ntry in ihe woilJ, Icr it C( n-

ti.ins a !;i^'.'.t n".nny princt-s, :.> wlII \v-

cular as ecultl. ilii^k, \\ lu) arj ainolutL'

in tl. fir own (U):iiinions, aiv! ir.(l,p,:i

daru ot" '..;h ct!itr. l!-'ri; .re ;, \i<..,t

riun)''.:r i i' t'rpi; tiv.ns, or i.it!j.~, wliit-h

arc lo 111 ipy littic upuhlicls, i^omjii;.;!

by tl)C'; o>.\n i iws, ;.nd on'y tinilti] by

a !ic;.(!, who is eLi'livj, and l.a-. tlie till.

of e;np:.'ror, wiio, ])rci)irly fi'takir"-,

lias hi.'t little autliciity, t.xc(.;:t in ;lij

dciiii.iicns bclrrcinv; t > liir.i l.er.'rf Ir

was u'lofcn. Ujjon tlii account they

reretally cliorfe on.- \v!io li.nS ttiritori.s

of lii. o'.-n, and v.'!i.> is abic to k(.t p 'p

liis (.'i-nity. For this icaTon ttm iiii-

peror-i have hciv. To fun c!'..'''cn out , I"

the hoiif'j cf .Ai.'iliia. 'J'lic clciftion <•(

the ttrpen r fornuily wa- iit; le by ',';(,•

Cciniin p.'ifci'S, as v.'tli ccolt-f'a'.^'ck ;;

.

fccidar, hut, by the tiii-n'.'us :r...iiniti..i,

cf tlic ir(;!dtii i'iill, tl.c vLi'.o:., w.-!o rc-

Ibaincd t'< iovcn ; that :s, thrtc ccciLn-

atlicks, vhi;ii aie, the archb.lhiipi ot'

1 rt'<i.'s, (.oK;,.ne, and Mcntz, an>i !( ur

fct,u!ais, naiiicly. tiic i^irl^, of "^ hcir.ia,

the count palatine ft the k'.ii.c, i!:c

dld'.e of ; .i.'i.jr /, U'M\ tf:e inaI,;u':S .'•.'

trandfrnbtirv^ I<uf in iti. I tiiev v.crc

obiigcd, by the tieaiv ot r.'.nnltiT, i.)

conltit'j:e ;.n ei;<h',h t I, . !>r,i-e, in iavr\T

of tlie !on ol I'n;diiicl V . vi 'in; prda-

tine (f tlif- I<!iine, v.\l^ \im'. beui /'e

j'nvtd of hij doiiiiri.'. » ;ii'. < ti'lts in

iCij, .ind pill to li.r b if the i r.ipirc

htOavh; he h'rt bt .! \>l' <
'.; ilKi! luiic of

Boliciri;., arid iiij livl. Ill litie'' in t'e

<l!;i'c of iias.i.a. I,..i; y, iii ic..;. C

i

J >

I

G E
fmperor Leopold created another eleflo-

r..ie in favour of Erneil of Brunfwick,

(iid<e of Hanover, wiiolc ton George bc-

cnnekin'; of i-.nj:!and in 17 14. Each
eledor beais tlie title of one of the prin-

cipal oliici.s ('I the emp.ire ; the eleiHor

ol r,1en':^ is hi;;h chanctll(;r of Cleraiany,

r.nd djiL-'.ior of the archives of ilie em-
piii.j tli.it of Treves, or i'ricrs, has tlic

title of ciiancelior of '.he LJauli, and that

ot CoI.ji^i-,e, tliat of Itoly ; the duke of

tava- .1 is ;;; and mailer of Uavaria, and
tarrico liic r.uidcn apple ; t!ie elertor of

Sa:cor,y is -^land tfquite, aiid bears the

fworri ; tine of Uianiieriijurtc is i^rand

clia.nl'icil. in, and canici the fctptn
j

I lie ralarine is grand trcafijur, &c.

Vvhtn th,; triipire is vacant, or t'lc eni-

j^cror abftnt, and there is no kins; c f

tile Roman;;, tiie electors Palatine arid of

SaXony are viceroys, or re s;ents of tlie eni-

)-;ri', thouj:!] the duke of IJavaria dif*

jaiics tile ri'.;iit of the loinjcr. Vv'li.n

the emperor would L;i ceiiain of a fwr-

ccli^;, he endc.i/ours to picvtil with I'.c

cJeJIors to choofe a kin;; of tfie jtcina; >,

and then he will become empcr,-r after

the other's death. Tlie eiiipevor a<-

fiiines tlie titlj of always au";.:ll, of Ca'-

f^r, and of facred majclly. Akiiou.di

lie is cliief of the tnipiie, he do^s p.ot

5;ovcrn akme, but the I'u .rune ai;Lhorit/

refides in the general aileni'dir-.s, called

Diets, wiucli he only has a iii;'u of ap-

I
ointini;, and ti) wiiich he Ic^ds c^^m-

miflloners to prefide in his loom. Tlafe

alicmblies are Cwinpofed cf three bodic<j,

Ol colleccs ; the fnit of which is t'.at cf

the fh^frir^, the fccond t!i.'it cf the

|.-rinces, and the third th.it of tiie i npe-

ri 1! towns. The electors an.! pun^cs

fend their dcp'ities, as well aj the im[;e»

rial towns. \V!i!;n that of the f.lecfors

and that of liie princes difa;ree, that cf

tlie towpi c.annot dci.i'!e the ciililrcnce
;

but tliey are oblij^ed lo give their corlent

V. hi."n they are of the famu opinicn.

'I hcf.' affuTiblies have the power of mal>
inv pivice or war, of fettlini; pencr d im-

loiiiiOijj, and ol re;;ulatinj; all ti'c r.n-

]
oilaiii affairs of the empire. But tlicir

liclib. ations have not the force of a !iv/

till lii.; 'i'i.)ipi.ior gives his content j who
alio .AiVCj the invel^iture of f.cf.i, ar.l

I'ifpufes ' ; tlu fe which have devolved to

the tii.p.ie for want of fucceiiors, i.r

ci,'nfr'i.,i'..oiis. I'hc cleflcrs and other

toveici'^ns of riermany li.ive an al.n Jutt

.•t.:thtj; ity in tlieir own dominioi 3, -.1

tlir; eaii levy taxes, raifc ttoons, lUjki

aii^.
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in>! dilTrU'c aHianfc;, provi:!cd ciicy do

not prejudice tlie empire. They liavc

power over hfe ard death, and deter-

mine all civil caufis definitively, unlefs

in fonie particular cafes, in which they

may make an appeal. The:".- appeals

are to two courts, called the Imjieiial

chamber, and the Aulic Council. The
three principal religions are, the Roma.i

Cat'.iolick, the Lutherans, and tlie Cal-

vinifts ; tlie firtt prevails in the domi-

nions of the Emperor, in ths c>;clefia(ti-

cal eleclforales, and in that of 15avarla
;

the fccond chielly (.)btains in the circles

of Upper and Lower Saxony, utd in a

j;reat part of Weftphalia, Franconia,

Suahia, tlie L'ppei- Rhine, and in moll

ot the imperial towns ; the tliitd is pro-

lell if. the dominions of tlie landgrave of

Hefie-CafTel, and of fome other princes.

Vienna is looked upon as the capital

city, and t!ie emperors fmce Cliarles V.
Iiave refided there, till the death of

Charles VI. in 1740, and now the pre-

I'ent emperor rclidcs there ai^ain. The
principal fivers of Ccrnisny aie, the Da-
juihe, Riune, Eihc, Wtfer, and th-

Odi-r. (Germany is divided into nine

circles, which are :>.'> lb many large ]m<)-

vinccs, each of wliitli conipreliends fc-

veral otiicr flates, of whicli tlic princes,

the prelates, and the counts, with the

deputies of the imperial towns, meet to-

gether about their common affairs. Evc-

ly circle has one or two dirci'h^is, and a

colonel ; the direftors have a power ot'

convocating the alFembly of the ibtes of

their circle, and tlie colonel commands
the army. Each circle is obliged to (ur-

iiifli a certain mniiliei- of horfe and foot,

cr a certain fiim of money, call Ro-
man Months, when the nccelVity of pub-

Jick affairs requires ', according to a

tax impofed by tlie re;^i(ler of the ft.ires
[

cl the empire. 'J"he nine circles are, tlirfe
'

of.Aullria, F.avaria,Suabia, Franconia, the I

Cppcr and Lower Rhine, Werti)halia, ;'

and the Upper and Lower Saxony.
The im|)eii,il t.iwns are now only 5;,
but wtre fo;m< rly S4. There are alio

Hanfiatick towns, which h.ive fome ::I-

lowance on account of trade ^ and there

was lormerly fome in France, Spain,
'

and Italy, but now they are confined to

CJermany, and are luit ^ or 6 in num-
ber ; but we mull exefi)t Ilanti-ick,

whi^h is in I'oland. Relides the rJi- '

Rions abovf mentioned, there aie f.im8 i

Independants, An.ibaptills, Qua ers, and 1

C'';rilt;;inj of every other di'nomination, '

GE
befidcJ a multitude of Jews !n all tli«iV

great towns. The language of Germa.
ny is a dialed of the Teutonick, whicli

fucceeded that called the C^I:ick.

Gkrmkrsheim, a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, and fubjeft

to the Eleftor-palatine. It is feated near

the Rhine, 5 miles VV. of Phili '^lur^,

and 8 S. E. of Landau. Lcn. 26. 2.

lat, 49. 10.

Ge RTKcnENnER r.,an ancient, h«ndfome,

and very flrong town of the Netherlands,

in Dutch Brabant, and one ot the prin-

cipal bulwaiks of the Dutch. It was
taken from the Spaniards in 1573, and
re-taken in ijSg, but prince Maurice

became mafler of it again in i >93, after

a fiege of three months. It is feated on
the river Dungen, which falls into a

lake called Bies-bos, 10 miles N. ot"

Breda, .12 S. E. of Dordrecht, and 9 S.

W. of Gorcum. Lon. 22. 24. lat. 52.

44.

Gkri'Mfvh.x, an ancient and fortified

town of Portugal, in Alentejo, feated

on a hill near the welkrn bank of the

river Gua 'iana. It has a ftiong caille,

with 17 towers, and in 1662 maintain-

ed a fiege for a month, before it was ta-

ken by tlie Spaniards. It is 18 miles

below Badajox. Lon. 9. 57. lat. 38.

* Ge5ekf, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Wertplialia ; it is feated on the

river Weyck, 8 miJes from Lippe, and

10 from Paderboin.

Gestr iei.A,a province of Sweden, bni:nd-

ed on the N. b^ Hclfingia, on the E. by

the rulph cf Bothnia, on the S. by Up-
land, and on the W. by Dalicarlia. It

j)rodiiccs juft as much corn as will main-

tain the inhabitants. Gevali is the capital

town.

Gksim.a, a jirovince of .Africa, on the

coail of Rarbary, and in the kingdiin of

Morocco. It abounds in barley and

Huep, and there are feveral mines of

iron and copper ; moi^ part of the inha-

bitants arc iMaliers and fmiths, and there

is a fair kept every year, which lafls for

two months, when a vail number of fo-

reign merchants come to buy tlielr wares,

and, as I hey fay, are maintained at the

(xpence of the j)rovince.

Cf\ \t I, or G.\rt. t, a town of Sweden,

and capital of Geilricia. It is near the

g' !ph of Bothnia, 45 miles N'. W. of

Upfal, ;^ E. of Copi'erberg, and 65 N.
by W. of Stockhi^hii. Lon. 34. 50. lat.

60. j?.
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Cfevai'pan, 3 territory of Fnncc, in

Lan^uedcc, bounded or» tlie N. by Au-

vcrgne, on tlic W. by Roucige, on tlie

S. by tlie Cevenncs, and on tlic E, by

i'ivarnis and Vtlay, It is a mountain-

ous, barren countiy, and Mundc is the

capital town.

Cever, orGoAR, St. a tovn of Ger-

many, in the circle of the Upper Rhine,

and territory of Rhineft Iden, fubjeft to

ihe prince of Hclll'-Riiinefield. It is

ftated on the Rliine, i , miles S. of Cob-

lentz. Lon. 24. 51. kit. 50. 15.

Ctx, a town of France, and capital of a

Stiijnory of tlie fame name. It is featcd

at tlie foot of mount St. Claude, be-

tween mount Jura, the river Rhone,

the lake of Geneva, and Swilftrland
;

JO miles N. W. of Geneva, Lon. 23.

44. lat. 46. 20.

* Gezira, a town of Alia, in Diaibctk,

and feated on an irtand formed by the

rivtr Tigris, 70 miles N. W. of Moful,

and is govtrned by a bey. Lon, 59. 45.

lat. 36. ',c.

Ghent, a large and handiome town or

city, of the Netherlands, and capital of

Ault. Fl.nnders, with a flrong caflle and a

biiliop's fee. It contains within the walls

36,000 lioufes, 7 parilh-churches, and

55 monafteries and nunneries. There

are feveral filk and woollen manufaflures

here, which are in a tlourifl\ing condi-

tion, and they have a great trade in

corn. The fortifications have nothing

extraordinary, but the citadel is very

important, which is defeiidcd by Arong

rampart, bafllons, and deep ditches.

The town is cut by feveral canals, which

divide it into 26 illes, and over the ca-

nals fhere arc 300 bridges. On the

liigcll tower-ftceple there is a ring of

bwUs, tlic grc.itcrt of v.iiich, callid Row-
land, weighs 1 10 quintals, tacli of which

is 100 pounds. It was taken twice dur-

ing the lafl war, and the Frencli liecamc

mafters of it by an artifice is 17 J'.^, but

the duke of Marlbovouyh retook it in

December' 1709. Tliere is a handfome

large canal, whicii goes from Ghent to

Bruges, and from thence to Ollend,

\s'i>ich is called tiie new |iana;;e, and on

which there aie fcvcial funs. Tiie civil

government is lodged in the burgomillcr

and fchiepins, which arc like our mayor
and aldirmen. It i> I'eatjd ai the con-

fluence of the rivers Schelde, Lis, Lieve,

and Moere, 22 miles S. W. of Antsvtrp.

27 W. of Mechlin, 26 N. W. of Bnif-

fels, and 20 S. E. of Midvlleburg in Flan-

d«rs. Lon, a. 35. lat, 51, 24,

Gitit.AV, a confiderablc province of ACn:,

in I'erfia, lying on the fide of the Cafpian

5iea, and to the S. W. of it. It is fup-

jiofed to be the Hyrcania of the ancients.

It is very agreeably fituated, having the

fta on one fide, and high mountains on

the other, and there is no enteiing it but

tlirongh narrow paiTt?, which may eafily

be defended. The fides of the moun-
tains ?.re covered with many forts of

fruit-trees, and in the highert parts of

them there are deer, bears, wolves, leo-

)>ards, and tigers ; which l.ifl the Per-

fians have a fecret of taming, and hunt

with them, as we do v.itl. dogs. It is

one of the moft fruitful provinces of all

I'erfia, and produces abundance of filk,

oil, wine, rice, and tobacco, befides ex-

cellent fruits. The inhabitants are brave,

and of a setter complexion than the

other Indians, and the women are ac-

counted extremely handfome. Relht is

the capital town.

Gill LI AN, St. a town of the French Ne-
therlands, in the province of Hainault,

feated on the river Haina, 5 miles W. of

Mons. Lon. 21. 20. lat. 50. 30.
* GiBRAi. ION, a town of Spain, in An-

dalufia, featcd on the river Odiel, with
a handfome caille, and the title of a

marquifate.

Gibraltar, a ftrong town of Spain, in

Andalufia, near a mountain of the fame
name, formerly called Cal|)e, and fup-

pofcd to be one of Hercules's pillars,

and which he looked ujion to be the end
of the world. Tarick, a genera! of t!ie

Moors, built a fortrefs here, which he

calLd Gibel-Tarick, that is to fay,

Mount-Tarick. Since that time a town
has been buiit at the foot of this rock,

which ii> very well forufied ; it can only

be approached by a very narrow padag'^

between the mountain and the fea, acrof-.

which the Spaniards have drawn a line,

and fortified it, to prevent the garrifon

irnm having any communication with

the country. It was formerly thought

to be impregnable, but, in 1704, it was
taken by the confederate fleet, com-
manded by fir George Rook. Tli ;

Frunch and S|)aniards attempted to re-

take it the fame year, and 4 or c;oo of

them crept up the rock which eovei s the

town, in the night-time, but were drove

down headlong tlie ne\t morning. In

1727 the Spaniards belieged it again,

and they attemi'ted to blow up the lock,

w!iic!i they found impraiHicable, iind

were at length oblised to raife th'.- fie-e.

Th.iB
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Thofc tli.it have courage enough to climb

to the top of the rock, will find a i>laiii

on the top, from whence tlicy may have

a profpeit of the fea on eai-h lide the

ftrait, and the kingdoms of Barbaiy,

Fez, and Morocco, befides Seville, and

Granada in Spain. The gariifon here

are cooped up in a very narrow com-
pafs, .and have no provifions but what
,Tre brought fro-n Barbary and England,

The Arait here is 24 miles in length,

and 1^ in breadth, .md there is always

a Arong current runs through it from

tlii: occ.in to the Mediterranean. It was
coded to England by the treaties of Ut-

recht and Seville;. It is 25 miles N. of

Ceuta, 4- S. E. of Cadiz, and So S. of

Seville. Lon. 12. 20. lat. 36. o.

C 1 B E L , or M o u K T Ci I B F. I. . See Etna.
GiKN, a town of France, in Gaflinois Or-

leanuis, featcd on tlie river Loire, S2

miles S. E. of I'aris. Lon. 20. iS, lat.

47. 4.

* GiENcr.N, a free imperial town of Ger-

many, in Suabia, feated on tlie tiver

Krentz, between Ulm and Norlinjen.

Lon. 2S. 2. lat. 4S. 38.

• GiENzoR, a town of Africa, in Barba-

ry, and in the kingdom of Tripoli, from
the cliief city of which it is 10 miles.

CiERAcr, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples, and in the farther Ca-
labria, with a bilhop's fee. It is feated

on a mountain near the fea, 32 miles

N. E. of Reggio, 27 S. E. ofNicotera.

Lon. 31. iS. lat. 3S. 15.

CiF. s<;iN, a Arong town of Germany, in

in the Landv',ruviate of Hetre-Caflel, with

a Arong cnAle and a univerfi»y. It be-

longs to tlie houfe of DarmAadt, and is

feated on the river Lohn, 10 miles S. W.
t>f Marpurg, and 37 N. of Francfort,

Lon. r.6. 26. lat. 50. 50.

Cir, Tio, a fmnll ifland of Italy, on the

coaA of Tufcany, with a caAIe. It

makes part of the Aate of Sienna, and
is 15 miles W. of I'orto Hercole. Lon.
28. 35. l.it. 42, 24.

* GiGNAc, a town of France, in I.an-

guedoc, and in the diocefe of Montpel-
lii:r It is featcd near the river Fraud.

Lon, 21. I 5. Lit. 43. 45.
• (JiiioN, a river of Afin, wiilch by .in-

cient writeis w.is miAaken for the river

Oxns, and is univerfally affinntd to f.dl

inio the C.ifpian Sea. Tliis ,ndeed is

true of the real river Oxus, which runs

Ixtween the Cafpian Sea and the hike

Aral; b'.it as for ilic river Gihon, it

could have no fuch courfe, for there are

livjsv ynlv two timers t'.ut iouk iVciii the

G I

caAward, one called the Sir, cr Sihun.

and the other the Amo, both w'"!,:h lal^

into the lake Aral, which feu.

G I L A N . Sec G H I L A .\
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* GiLLF.s, a town of France, in Lower
Languedoc, with two laigc prioiies cf

Malta ; and witii a chapter, whofe head

iias the title of abbot. It is 12 miles W.
of Aries, .^nd 27 N. E, of Montpellier.

Lon. 22. 8. lat. 43. 40.

GiM-rNGEN, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, and dutchy of VVirtem-

burg, feated on the river Neckar, 11

miles S. of Hailbron. Lon. 26. 35,
lat. 49. o.

* Gu. E R H 1 1. L, a place in HampAiire, near

VVinton, with one fair, on September

12, for cheefc, leather, and Iiorfes,

* Gii.i.iNGH AM, a village in Dorfetfliire,

6 miles N.W. of Shaftlbury, with 2 fair^,

on Trinity-Monday, and September i,

for bullocks, Iiorfes, and fliecp,

Gii.oi.o, a large ifland of Alia, v.'ith a

town of the fame name, in the archipe-

lago of the Moluccas. The Philippine

Idands lye on' tlie N. the ocean on the

E. the illands of Seiam, Amboyna, and

Banda on the S. and the Moluccas, and
the iflands of Celebes, on the W. It

does not produce any fine fpices, tho*

it lies near the fpice iflands ; but it has

a great deal of rice, and the inhabitants

are tierce and cruel. It is feated unde^-

the line. Lon. 145.
* GiMONT, a town of France, in Oaf-

cony, and in Lomagne, with an abbey.

It is featcd on the river Gimonc, Lon,

18. 40. lat. 43. 40.

GiNnF.N, an imperia! free town of Ger-

many, in Suabia, 10 miles N. of Ulm.

It was near this place that tho duke of

Marlborough joined prince Lewis of Ba-

den, after his famous march from the

Netherlands in 1714. Lon. 27, 45, lat,

48. 41.
* GiNciBo, a kingdom of Africa, in

Lower Ethiojiia, towards the coaA of

Zangucbar, and the kingdom of Me-
linda.

CiKT, I, atovvnofAfia, in the i>eninfu!.-i,

on this fide the Ganges, and on the

coaA of Cormandel. It is a large town,

and well i)eo])led, and is Arong both by

art and nature, being fe.iced on a moun--

tain, whofe toi> is divided into thrco

points, on each of which there is a caAie.

Tile Gicat Mogul in 1600, befie^ed it for

3 yt'.us, but to no purpoie. It is 3 ij

nules W. of Pondictieriy. Lon. 97, 3J.

L.it. II. s8.
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• GioDDAH, or Gedda, a large foa-port

town, on the eaftern coaft of l!io lice!

Sea, in Arabia. It is looked upon ;ii

the port of Meccn, and carries on a great

trade. Lon. 5S. o. lat. 22. o.

Giovanni Caplf, a fortrcfs of It.ily, in

the dutchy ct" Parma, 10 miles W. of

Placentia. Lcn. lat. 45. o.

CiovANAZEo, a town of Italy, in tlie khip-

dom of Naples, and in the Terra di Bnii.

It is fcated on a mountain near the ft a,

10 miles N. W. of Bari, and 12 H. of

Trani. Lon. •^4. 25. lat. 41. 4^.
• GiREKT. a large town of Alia, m Ker-

man, whofe trade confiOs in wh-jat and

dates. Lon. 75. •^o. lat. 27. 30.

CiRC. K, a corfiderable town of Africa, and

capital oi Upper Egypt. The Turks iiave

feveral mofcjues hero ; and it is the fee

of a Copti hifhop. Tliere are I'opilli

miflionaries htrc, who maintain tlieni-

felves by the praftife of phylick. Its

princi]3ai trade confills of whc.it, kntil.i,

bcar.b, linen and wcollen cloth, L'mi.

49. 50. lat. 25. ;.

GipoNNA, an ancltnt, flronir, and l' n-

fitcrable t iwn ot Spain, in Cataioniii,

with a biihop's fee. It was taken h>

the French \n 1694 and 17 11. It is

fea(cd on a hill en the lidc ot tlie river

Cnhal, which falls into the Ter 17 n ilts

irom the fea, 12 N, \V. of I'ulamcs. and

^15 N. E. of Barcelona. Lon. 20. 52.

!at. 41. 56.

• GiRONs, a town of Fr.tnce, in C^nfe-

rans, ftated on the river S ilat, 3 miles

S. of .St. Lizie:. Several fairs are kept

here, wht-re they fell great numbers of

cattle and mules. Lon, 18. 45, lat. 4;.

^8.

GisBOK>'. r. town in the W. rithnt; of

Yorkfliire, with a niaiket on Mondays,

and S fairs, on taller- Monday ; Mon-
day fortnight after Earter j Monday
intntli after E.lUr; and the Saturday

followine, for horned (,..ttle ; en Men-
day five weeks after Ealler ; and on

September i3 and 29, for homed cattle

and pedlars ware. It !:> 60 m !es W. of

York, and ii'9 N. N. W. vi' Linden.
Lon. 15. 2T. lat. 53. 55.

Cir I'oROL (, M, a town in the N. rif'ii't; rf

Yorklhire, with a ma, kit m Mondays,
and 6 fairs, im the thiid Mond.iy ami

Tuefday .itter April 11, for Imen cloih

and liort.cd cattle ; onTiieiday in Wiiii-

fiin v.ick for hornvd cat'Je and linen
;

«n A'!eiiu i'.i^, fi V jiiitn and cattle ; c n

>.ui.;.j;t i',. Stptniiber 19 and zc, and

the nrft Monday after N'uvcniber j i, fer

G L
iiorned cattle. It is pleafnntly feated i,n

a Hat, 4 miles from the mouth of tin;

liver Tees ; and is of note tor being tl.c

fiift place wiiere .dlum was made, as ic

was foimerjy for its abbey. It is zz

miles N. W. by W. of Whitby, 35 .S. E.

by E. ol Durham, and 214 N. by W. of

London, Lon. 16. 50. lat. 54. 31;.

GisoFS, a town of France, in N'cr-

mandy, with the title of a dutcliy. It is

feated on the liver Ept, in a fi'il which

is very tertiie in excellent vheat, 2S

miles S. E. of Roan. Lon. 19. 18. lat.

49. 15.

* GicsiNG, a village in Norfolk, wi;h

one fail in July 2^, for toys and cattle.

Givi 1, 4 haiulfome town of the Netl.er-

lands, and in tlie bifliopriek of Lieji-,

divided in two by the river Maefe. It

w.is liquified by M.irihal Vauban, and

is 23 miles S, \V. of Namur, and 20

N. E. of Rocroi. Lon. 22. 22. lat,

* <';ivjRA, a town of Italy, in the Mlia-

nel'e, anfl in the county Anehieta, ftatrd

on a lake of tiie fame name, 8 miles

from Ani!;hieia.

G;ii A, a llioiig town of Upper Hungary,

on the fnjntieis of Tranfilvania. ltwa«

taken by the 'Fuiks in 1566, anri re-

taken by tlie Imperidills in 1695, It

is feated on ilic river Keiefl)l.in, 30 miles

N. W. of Arad, and 30 S. W. of Great

Vi.aiadin. Lon. 39. 36. lat. 46. 25.

» CiiL'i. A Ni^vAja town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the fartlxr

Abriizzo. It is feated on the gulph of

V^cniec, and lias the title of a dutchy.

» Giei.iANA, a town of Sicily, in tlie

valley of Mazaro, leated on a craggy

rock, between Palermo and Xacca, 3a

niiles from the former, and 13 from the

l..tter.

Gi'JSTANnEr., a large and ftiong town of

Turky, in I^urope, and in Macedonia,

with a Greek archbilhop's fee. It is

feattd near the Lake Ochiida, 70 miles

S. E. of Durazo, and 130 N. W. of La-

nfla. Lon. 58. 25. l.it. 41. 10.

Gl A MoR I": * N s M I R K, a county of S. Wales,

27 miles in length, 21; jn breadth, and

i^ liLiiiideJ in ilie N. by Breeknocklhiic

;

on t!iu S. I'y the Severn f^a ; tn the E.

I)> Ml nmiuthfhire
J

and on the W. by

Cainiaiili.r.lhiie. It contains about

9640 lioules 57840 iniiabiiants, iiS

)i.iiii}ies, arid 9 market tcwns. It had
2

-, ca)\!es, and three munat^eries ; but

they .lie now moflly demoliflicd. It

lends two ni:r.»btrs to parliament, one

for
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for the county, and one for Cardiff. The
air is very (harp on the mountains, vvhieli

are covered with fnow ; but very mild

and tentperate near the fea. The N.

part is full of rteep, hiL-!i, barren moun-
tains ; but the S. is more plain, lieh,

and fertile, and feeds abundance of cat-

tle and (heep ; hence they fupply Brif-

tol with many firkins of good butter
;

and it has likeuilc ftveral coal-pits. The
chief town is Cardiff.

Gi-ANt)ivF. s was a formcily a town of

France, in Provence, with a iiifliop's fee
;

but the inundations of the liver War
have del\rr>yed it, and there is nothing

left but the bilhop's houfe. It is 25

miles N. W. of Nice, and 47 S. E. of

tmbriin. Lon. 24. 3". lat. 43. 59.

• C L.\M)Fou t)-i!3 I Dcrr, a town of Lin-

cohin.ire with a good mat U'jt on Thurf-

days, but no fairs. It is feated on the

river Ancani, and is a pretty good tov.-n.

It is 24 miles N. of Lincoln, and 153
N. by W. of London. Lon. 17. ic.

lat. 53. 43.

Ci. ARir., the canton of, one of the 13 re-

publicks in Swiirci land. It is bount'ed

on the \L. by the drlfins ; on the S. by

the r.ime .-.nd tlic cam!->n L'ri, and that oi

.Swiiz ; and on the N. by the river Li-

inatii. It is a ni'uiiU'.iiiDus country
;

and their chivt' trade is in cht-tfe. The go-

vernment is deniocratick, and the fenatc

is com|>ofed of 62 perfons ; over whicli

the landaman and prc-conful prelide,

who are never of the fan^.e leligion ; for

the inhabitant, are partly I'apift^ .-ind

psrtl) Pioteltar.ts. The capital town is

of the f.'^me name.

• Or ARii, a large and handfome town
of Swiill-rland, and capital of the can-

ton of thf fame name. I-kre t'.ie gent-

r:d aJeniblits are held, and ev cry perfon

above 16 years old is obliged toailift at

it witli a fword by his fide. The inhahi-

tar.ts .".te I'apilU and Protcllants, and
live very jHaccibly togcth'T, for thev

have both ilivirie fervite in the fame
thurcli cne after another. It is feated on
the rivur Llnte, 25 miles E. of Switz, 17
\. W. of Core, and 32 S. E. cf Zurich.

Lon. z(\ 4S. lat. 47. 6.

Gi Af(.o',v, a I.:rge tov.'ti or city of .Scot-

land, ill the fliire of Clvdcfchili.', with an

ui'.i'einty, and a inai^;nifiCv'iu bridi^e. It

IS a populous placj, and there is a large

I .irljour in the river Clyde, en which it

Hands, ;i li'tlf b.low it ; and it ii called

New r,I ,<V/ >,v, or the No." Town, wheie
Vi.e li-r^uil vc Ids may cntvr : for this
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rcafon tlie inhabitants carry on a largf

trade to foreign parts. The form of this

town is ahnoft fquare, and is divided

into 4 almoft equal parts, by 4 large

ftreers, which crofs each other in the
middle. Near this is the town houfe,

conftruiHed of free ftone, with a liigli

tower, and melodious chimes. It was for-

merly an archbithoprick ; and the cathc-
djal church, whiwh is the highcfl jiart of
the town, is an old handfome Cothic
Uruffure. It is properly two churches,
cne above another, adorned with ftately

pillats, and a very hi»;li flceple. Claf-
r;ow is extremely well feated in a fer-

tile foil, and tlie houfes in general arc
very well built. The wllcge is fepurated
fp'tn the town by a very high wall, and
confilh of divers courts, each of which
is furroundtd with buildings. It is 10
miles S. W. of Dumbarton, and 35 W.
of Edinburgh. Lon. 13. 25. lat. 55. cc.

G L A f T o N B u K Y, a town of Somcrfetniire,

with a market on Tuefdays, and 1 fail

on Sei)teinbir S, for all forts of cattle.

It is feated near the Tor, and is of
chief note for a f mens abbey ; fome
mai^niticcnt ruins of which arc ilill ir-

maininf, b'jt they arc every day dimi •

nifhed for tlie f.-.Ic; cf the flones : l;ow-
tv(r, the curious Arudlurc, called the

abbot's kitchen is rtill pretty entire, and
is of a very unufual contrivance. It was
])retef.ded that the bodies of Jofeph of
Atimathea, of king Arthur, and of kinvj

Edward the Confelfor, were buried here.

'i'hf place is at prcfent pretty large and
well - built, containing two jiaiiih

chinches. Near adjoining, on a high

ftcep hill, is placed a tower, which com-
mands a great prolpeft round about, and
fi'rvfs as a l.tmlmirk to feamcn. It is

6 miles S. W. of Wells, 25 S. W. of

Rriflol, 54 N. E. of Exeter, and 120
W. by S. of London. Lon. 14. 49.
lit. T ^. I -. The l.il^ al'bot of this place

was hangul on tlie top of tlie Tor, by

order of king FTcnry VIII. for not ac-

knowledging his fupremacy.

Gi. Aiz, a handfome and (\rong town of

Boliemia, and capital of a county of the

fame name. It is feated on the river

Nciffo, .",nd has pret'y good fortilications,

with a rtrong caHlo built upon a moun-
tain. When the I'lufl'ians became ma-
kers of it, the Auftrians had a ilrnn^j;

ganifon in it, whicli were taken prifo-

ncrs. The county was ceded to the king

of PrulVia by the queen of I-Iungiry in

r-.|.2,. .iitd it ab'jut .^1 '.r.ili'S in Iciigtli,

an.l

|i |h,''

'Vi-'>^
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and 15 in breadth. It has mines of pit-

coaJ, filvcr, and iron, good qu.iiric;,

plenty of cattle, and fine fprings of mi-

neral waters. The town is 40 niilo

from Breflaw, 90 E. by N. of rr.iivie,

and 130 N. of Vienna. Lon. 154. i,z.

lat. 50. 25. It was re-taken by the Au-
flrians in 1760.

Clenco, a town of Scotland, in the Oiire

of Invernefi, .»nd in Lochabcr. Soon

after the revolution .nil the inhahiians

were maflacred, except one cliild, who
was the heir, by a party from the garri-

fon o£ Inverlochy.

CTEN5HIEI., a valley of Scotland, in Rof^-

iTiire, and in K.intail, lemaikable fur a

llvirmifli between the klni''' forces aTi>-!

the rebel Highlanders, with a few Sp;]-

rilh troops, in whii.h the latter wti"

defeated. It was fought on the lOth of

June, 1 7 19.

Clf. TCHER, mountains of Swiflerland,

in the canton of I^inu', which ait; co-

vered with ice that never melts; fonic-

timti large pieces of it break off and fall

down, with fo lioiriblea noife, that cnc

would tliink the niui-ntain itfelf v.m;

broken in piecci. Travellers, that are

obliged to pafs over thefe mountains, are

famctimci fwallowed up in the deft";,

wlitre they pel i lb.

Cloucf-i-^teh, the capital town, or cit;-,

of Glouccllenhire, with two niirkt'-,

on Wcdncfdays and Saturdays, and four

fairs> on April 5, for large qu.intiiicj of

cheefe ; on July 5, Septcmhcr ;S, and

November 2I5, for cattle and hoifcs. It

is feated on the E. fide of t'.ie river Se-

verne, where, by two feveral rtrcnm^
it makes tlic illc of Ahicy. It i; a laigc

and well inhabited plate, cont.iining i z

churches, of whicli 6 cnly are in ufc,

belidps tijc catliedral cf St. I'et.r, which
is a handfoine ftruiHure. It is rcmaik-

ablo for it> large cIoiiK'r, aivl \vhif[ier-

inc; gallery. It is a city and ctjunty of

itielf, and is governed by a ma/or, 12

aldermen, and common-council, who
iiie never fcv.ci tlian 7.O, nor above ^o,

i tcwn-clerk, am! fwcid-bcarcr ; the

mayor is rcccirder of the city. 'I'l.i:

Iioufes anv^unt to fomc- thoufands, arid

the ftrcc'ts are broad and paved. It ci 11-

tains 1; hol'pitals and 2 lice feliools, and

was fortifud with a wall, whicli l>iiig

Chailesll. after the rcdoiation oidered

to be demolifi^cd. It fend.i two mem •

bcrs to ]>ailian)(tu, and had tiic tr.l'! of

a dntchy. The ctninent perfons tii.it

were buried here were, I.uciu^ '.',e nit\

Chnftianking, Robert duke jf N\i!v.aa-

dy, eldert fon of William tiie con^tierpr

and the unfortunate Edward II. Crc.it

quantities of pins are made here. Jt u
36 inileo N. N. E. of Bnrtol, 25 S. cf

VVorcelkr, <;8 S. VV. of Coventry, and
102 W. by N. of London. Lon. 15. ig,

lat. 51. 50.

* ("ii ouc f. ;. r ER siiiR F, a county of Kr?.

land, 65 miles in le-ngth, and 52 in

breadth ; and is bounded on the W. hv

Herefordiliire and Monmoutiilhire ; nn

the N. by Worceflerfliire ; on theE. hf

Warwicklliire and Oxfordlhire ; and . 1

t!ie S. by Wiltniire and Somei fetlbivf

It contains 26760 Iioufes, 162,560 in-

hnbit.'«nts, 2'3o i<arinies, and 27 market-

towns. It lends only S members to p.ir-

liament, 6 for three towns, and 2 i;,r

thv' county. T!ic air is generally good,

and the foil extremely fruitful. Cotfwol.l

litlls are noted for feed.nj; many fiocki

of iheep ; and tlie rich vale of Evelh.iiii

is rcir.arkable for producing excellvn;

wheMt. The Forelt of Dean lies wtll-

w.irri of the Severn, and was once full

of o.ik-ti\-es
i
but the iion-mines have

Ci.nfumed the j;reateA part. The rivers

of moll note are, the Icis, the Chcrr,

llie Colr.e, tiie i-cthe, the Windrulh, tiio

Evi-nlode, the Lecien, the Avon, tl.e

Swili.ite, thw' Caron, and tlie Stour.

Glochw, a dior.g ;ir.d ccnfidcrable town
cf C'lcrmaiiy, in Silefia, and capital of ,1

dutehy of the fame name. It is not very

larpc, but is well fortified on the lide of

I'olaiid. It has a handfome caflle, witlt

a tower, in v.liich feveral counfelh^rs

were condemned by Duke (ohn, in 14(1'',

to pcrifli with lmn!;er. Iklidcs the I'.i-

pifls, there ate a laige iiunibers of Fir.

tell lilts aiici Jews. It was taken by .i''-

fault, b/ the Kin;.; of I'ruiiia, in 1741,

and the garrifon ma<lt; prifoners. Ader
the ijcace, in 1742, the Kimj of I'ruiTu

feitkd the liipieme court if jullice hei:,

it beir.g next toBKfl.iw, tlie m. Il popu-

lous jdice in bile!!.!. It i-. feated en tlie

river Oder, ^o ni.ies N. I",, of Hiellaw,

«;o N. E. (f (jorlitz, and 115 N'. iiy

E. of I'tague. Lon. 33. 4S. lat. ;i,

40.

fJlor.A'.V -'!!K LfS, a tOWll 01 Sltefi ),

in the dutehy ol Opelen, now in poi!ei-

f;on of the Kirv; if {'rufia. It is tv

imles .S. E. of (iieat (Jicm.tw, 20 N. • ;

Troppau, and 4-, N. VV. of Brcllav.

.

I.on. 35. !o. lat. ^i. •^S.

* Gioo.xw, the dutehy of, in Silelii,

which comprehends many towns, .and a

VjivUt numijei of Mij.ij*.
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Ct-uK'TAnT, a ftrong and confideralile

town of Germany, in the circle of U|jjjcr

Saxony, and dutcliy of Hoillein, with a

(Irong caftle, and fubjed to Denmark.

It is fcated on the river r.liie, near its

inoiitii, 30 miles N. W. of Hamburg,

and 55 N- o( Rremen. Lon. 26. 50.

lat. 52. 53.

Cnrsna, a large and ftrong town of

Great I'oland, of which it is capital, and

in the palatinate of Califti, with an arch-

birtiop's fee, whofe archbifliop is primate

of Poland, and viceroy during the v.i-

cancy of the throne. It was the fird

town built in the kingdom, and was

formerly more coniulerable tlian it ii at

prtfent. It is 100 miles N. by E. of

Brellaw, 120 S. by E. of Dantzick, and

125 W. of Warfaw. Lon. 35. 55. lat.

52.28.

Cnief, or On IE w, 3 town of Polilh

Pruiria, in the palatinate of Culm, feated

on the river Virtula, with a citadel. It

was taken by Giillavus Adulphus, Kini;

of Sweden, in i6z6. The Swedes like-

wife took it in 1655, but did not keep

it long.

Co A, a large and ftrong town of Ada, in

the peninfula on thi, luie the Gan,c;cs,

.ind on the Malabar coaft. It was taken

by the I'ortuguefe in 15c", and i^ the

cliief town of all tlie fettlements which

the Euro\)eans have in India. It (lands

m an ifland about 12 miles in lengtli,

and C in breadth, and the city is built

on the N'oith fide of it, having the con-

veniency of a fine falt-vvater river, capa-

ble of receiving fliips of the rrcatell hi'.r-

tlien, where they lie within a mile of the

town. The banl'.s of the liver arc beau-

tified with a great number of liandfomt

liiiK'tiires, fiich ,ts churches, cartlcJ, and

gentlemen's lioufcj. The air within the

town is unwiiiillcine, for which lealon

It IS not fo well inhabited now as it for-

merly was. 'l"h'." viceriy'ii p.il.ice is a

noble building, and (lands at a Imall

dillan'.e from the liver, over one of the

gates of t!',e c:iy, whicii loads to a Ipa-

cious llreit, terminated by a beautiful

cluirth. 'I'hii lity contains a gieat num-
berof handfonij c'uiii.lir.,, convents, and

rl(. liters, with a Ilately l.ui^e hofpit il, all

well endowed, and kept in !> od repair.

Tlii; in,irket-p!.)ce takes up an acre of

f.rtiund
i
rmd, 111 the lhoi"i about it may

tn' had the profluce '}( r.iirop'', Cliinj,

iVn; J, and (p|!ier e(uintii'-s of lefj note,

t '.-y church has a f^-t of bells, ivune ot

wlnJi are cciUinuuil. Their

G O
religion is the Romn.T Catliolick ; anj
they have a fevere inquintion. Tlwre

are a great many Indian converts ; but

they generally retain fome of their old

culioms, particularly they cannot be

biou;;ht to cat beef. However, there -

are many Gentoes in the city who are

tolerated, becaufe they are more induf-

trious than the Chrillian^, and better

ariifts. The clergy are very numerous,

and illiter.itc , and tlie churclies are finely

emhellifhed, and have great numbers of

images. Their houfes are large, and
make a fine fliew j but within they arr

poorly furniflu'd. The inhabitants arr

contented with greens, fruits, and roo';,

which, with a little bread, rice, and (irti.

Is their principal diet, though they have

hogs and fowls in plenty. However,

they arc very mucli addiOed to women,
and are generally weak, lean, and feeble.

Our author, Capt. Hamilton, flood on .1

hill near the city, and counted above 80
cliurches, convents, and monafterics

;

and he was told, that there were about

30,000 prieils and monks. The body

of St. Francis Xavier is buried in St.

Paul's church, and as they pretend per-

forms a great many miracles. It is re-

m:irkab!e, that none of the churches,

except one, liavc glafs-windows ; for

they make ufe of clear oyfler-fhells in-

(U-ad of glafs, and .all their (ine houfes

h.ive the fame, Goa itfelf has few ma-
niilaiflures or produdlions, their beft trade

being in arrack, which they diftii fromi

toddy, which is the fap oi tiie cocoa nuc

tree. The river's mouth is defended by

feveral forts and batteries, well planted

with large cannon, on both lides ; and

there are fuveral other forts in difTerent

jiLicf-s. It is 250 miles Ni by W. of

Cochin. Lon. 91. 35. l.at. 15. 31.

Gone FIN, a town of Germany, in the

Palatinate, iS miles S. E. of Philiplburg.

Lon, 28. 31. lat. 40. ii.

(Joiir.i. INS, a hcufe of Paris, in the

fubuib of St. Marceau, fo cilled from
Giles Gobelin, an excellent dyer, who
fviiinl out the fecret of dying fcarlet, in

the reign of Francis I. This is the place

where they make the finell tapeftry in

r.urope.

Go CM, a town of Germany, in the dutchy

(if Gleves, and in the circle of Weft-

jlial.i. It wai taken by tlte Dutch, in

1614 ; but it is n<i\v fubjedl to the King
of PruiTia. It is feated on the river

Ne-ers, 6 miles S. E. of Clecve orClevcs.

,. i.
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Lon, 23. lat. \i. 40.
* Cocr.^^o,
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CocrANO, a town of the ifland of Sar-

dinia, in the province of Lugho-Dori.

Jt is fcated un the river Thurfo, 25

miles E. of Alglier ; it has a caHle, and

is the capital of tlie county of the faniL'

name.
* Gjdah, a confiJcrable town of Ana, in

Indofian. It i' a v^ry pleafant place
;

but it is not (o f!oiiriilung as it was
tormerly. It is ;o miles from Brani-

por».

CJoDALMiNG, a tcwn of iurrv, with a

market on Saturdays, ard two ("airs

;

viz. on February 15, fur hcrfts, cattle,

fliccp, and liops ; and on July 10, for

Iiorfes, cattle, flieep, and florc-pigs. It

is feated on the river Wye, where it di-

vides into feveral ftreams and watci,

tlie adjacent parts. It i. 4 miles S. \V,

of Guilford, and 3+ S. W. of London.

Lor. 16. 55. lat. 51. Z2.

GoPMANCiirsT Eli, a town of Munt-

ingtonfliire, parted from Huntint^don by

the riv r Oufe. It was incorporated liy

King Jan., J I. and is feated in a rich

and fertile foil, which yields v'reat |)lenty

of corn. It lb inhabited by a grtat num-
ber of yeomen and farmers, who are laicJ

to have txtr.K/iciinary ti-nms of hoifcs,

and fome fay bettei than in any other

part of Enghind. It has no markot

;

nor yet but one fair, whicii is on Eadcr-

Tuef-'ay, for all forts of cattle.

Conoi.PHi.N, a !ii!l in Comw.-dl, fimotij

for its tiii-;T)ines ; it lies K. of Mounts-

bay, and has tlic title of an taildom.

GoF. f, a town of I'ortur;il, in ficira, t'.iat

Jias between 14 and i ;>jO inhabitants.

It is 26 miles fioni the ciiy of Ijcira.

Goes, orTfR-Crtt', a rtiorg and confi-

dci'able town of the L^nited Provinces,

irt Zealand, and capital of the Ifland of

Snufh-Beveland. It communicates with

the fra l)y a canal j and i; 10 miles E. of

Middlebnii% i: W. of Berj^en-op-zoom,

ar d 30 N. of Ghent. Lon. ii. 25. l:.t.

51- 33-

Cthm A r,Qr;-If 1 1, r "!, are hills fo calli'd,

three miles from Cambridiv', remarkable

for rlic inlrenchmcnts and other work..

cart up here ; whence fome fuppofe it

v.'as a Roman c:im() ; and others, l;:at

it was the work of iht Danes. They
are covered with f.nt drv carpet turf ; for

which rcafon, they are refi rted to by the

Cr.ntabr ;:.ans in tliv wintr.". Thn eoiiii-

fry prop),-, near ih'.fj Iiill'i, '..11 llrangc

ftori.'s aboiif ihcni.

• C iM.'\M F, a i<in ',dom of ^liV'c.i, in AbyfTi-

nia, ly.'ig at il;; South extremity ol the

i 1; I
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!akc Damhi.i, It is almoft furround?'!

on all lidcs by the Nile, and is become
famous fmce the difcovcry of thcfources
of that ri»er.

GoiTo, a town of Italy, in the dutdiy of

Mantua, which was taken by t!ie Ger-

mans in 170 1, and by the I'nnee of

HeiFe in 1706. It is ftr.ied on the river

'lincir bL-tvvcen the lake of M..ntua
and fiiat of Garda, 10 milts N'. \V

.

of Mantua. Lon. 2S. -55. lat. 45. i(j.

Coi. roNDA, a kingdom of Afta, in tit

peninfula on this fide the Gan.^es. It ib

bounded on the N, by that of Orixa

;

on the W. by that of Balacate ; on th-

S. by Bifn.ic;ar ; and on the t. by the

Culph of B'.-nc;:'!. It aboun s in com,
rice, .and c?ttle ) bat that vi-ieh render,

i; moft remaikable, are tic lii.imond-

mii'.ci, they beins^ tlie molt ei;r.licleriibltf

in tlie world : they arc ufually purchafed

of the black merchants, who buy par-

cels of ground to fearch for thefe i)rc-

cious ftones in. They fometimes tail ;n

muftin:; with any, and in otiicis they

•ind immenfc riclies. They nave alfo

mines of fait, fine ium tor lw<.id-bladvj,

and curious callicces and chintzes. It is

fubjcdt to the CJrcat Mijul j and h:.s a

town of the fame n.inie, feated at the

foot v{ a mountain, being one of the

largeft in the Ealt Indies. It is about 6

miles in circumference, and was formeily

the lelidence vi the Uinj^'s, till it was
conquered by the CJreat Mogul. It is

now much fitquenred by the European

merchants. Lon. 06. 45. lat. 16. •50.

Cm) L II HE KG, a town ot Siltfia, in tlis

diK.hy of F.i,'r!i;z, •</> miles \V. of Br-'l-

law. in poll'eiTion of I'ruil";.!. Lon 34,

4v J't- 51- ?•

Go 1. 1) CoAbr or Guinfv, a country of

•Mfica, lying alonir the fea-flioie, and

where the Europeans ha\ e fever.il imts

and fe'tlemcnts. It reaches (lom ths

Gold river 12 miles W. ol A Aire, and

tndi at the vill:i,,e of l*i>iini, 7 or '.?

miles E. of Acraw it includes fevcial

dilirnHs, in which there is t.vo or ihnte

towns or villages, lyini', rn t!ie fea-flicrc
;

thoUf;i), within land, it is f.iul they have

large towns, wliicl. however no i!ui j|i' an

has yet feen. Seven of thcfe dii\rit>s aru

dignified with the titles of kinedoiTi:^:,

thoiii'Ji tlu'y do not contain bu^ a fiiiall

tiacf o( ian<l ; for the whole G-'ld C.-ai^

is n(j' a!;0vc iKc miles in leiv.;th. 'J'hc

Negro innaliitantb are e-eiicrally s -y rich,

as they tarry on a 'jre.it ira''e wi»h the

Eunp'.arji Icr gold, and many cftlitn.
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are employed in fifliing, and ouliivating

tiifir lie, which grows in incredible

(|iiaiuitici : this tiicy cxclian/c with

ctli'.TS for Indian corn, yams, p^tatoti,

and palm-oil. All thf inhabitants £o

aliiioll naked ; and thofe that are bcft

clothed have only fomc yards of dud'

wraped about their middle. [For far-

tlicr particulars, \.x' refer to the names
cf the places and forts tlieitifi Ives j for

lieie t!ie Kni^lidi, I'lench, and Dutch have

fcttlemeiits.]

Coi. i)KN-I . I ASM lies at tlic mouth of tl.:

river or gulpli of Darien in the province

of Terra firma, in S. America. Here
|

liiL- Scots .ittempic'H to make a fettlcment I

ill 1(198
J

but finihng it a ban en fpot, '

llii-y chaniTcd their mind?, and took i)of-

fclFion of tile oppofite rtioic. Thi', i)lacc >

jj fo Along by natuie, that tiie .S]iani.irds

could not have difpotrelFed them, had not
'

the Englilh contributed thereto, Lon.

ig6. 8. lat, 9. o. !

Coi.iu.vdEN, .T town of Poland, in the

duichy of Ccurljiid, with a liandfome
i

callle. It is f^atcd on the rivei Wela,

60 miles W. ()f Mijtau, and is fubjcrt

to the King of Poland, Lon. 40. 6.

l.it. 56. 43.

• Gdi.DsiTHNA V, a villagc In Coir.wali,

with one fair, on Augull 6, for horfcs,

oxjn, flieep, cloth, and a few hops.

Cot SAW, a town of Germany, iji Farther

Pomcrania, fubje(f» totheKingof I'ruifia.

It is fcatcd on the river Una, near the

river Oder, 20 miles N. E. of Stetiii, and
i: S. of Commin. L'.ii, 32. 54, lat, 53.

44.

Coi.F.TTA, an idaiid of Afiica, lying at

the entrance of tfJc Ray of Tunis. It

was taken by t'.e Ein[)eror Charles V.
when he attempted the fiege of Tunis,

and was kept by the Chriftians feveral

jeai'S. It is 2 ^ miles N. of 'I'unis, anl

3-5 E. of A'/i.rs. Lon. 23. 25. lat.

37. 10.

Co.MiM- ooN, is 3 cor.fiderable Tea-port

t-iwn of Afia, in Perfia, aiul m the pro-

vince of Farlirtan. It is called by the

natives Bandar AbafTi, and is feated ( n

;. hay, about 12 miles northward of the

call end of the illand of Kilmifli, falfly

called '.luefTimo in our nr ps. It is 9
miles from the f.iisous ifland of Ormus,
v.'hcre ,he Portut^uefe I ai^ a fettlcment

The bell houfes are built with nric';s

dried in the fun, and fland >.lofe to each
other, Ixing fiat on the top, wi:h a

fquare tun^r, having hole; on each fide

for tliC tite paiiaji, of theaii. l.'].on
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tliefe roofs, thofe that ftay in the town
lle(;p every nleht in the fumnur fcafon.

'i lie common people have wretched huts,

nude with the boughs of palm trees, and
and covered with leaves. The flreets

are very narrow and irregular ; and the
better foit of people are clad in the Per-
fun mode; but the poorer i v , both
men and women, go quite naked, ex-
cept a clout to cover what decency re-

quires them to hide. The Enrliili and
Dutch have fadlories lure, which is a
great advantage to the trade of the jilace.

The foil is barren, and there are high
rocks near it, and yet provifions brought
from other countries are plenty enough.
The weather is fo exceeding hot in June,
July, and AuguH, that this place is ex-
tumcly unlicalthy ; and therefore the

Enslidi fa^floiy retire to Afieen duiin»
th(/fc month J. It is frc'iuente i by ptojik'

of leveral naticni, as well Europeans as

(others ; and the Banyans are fo nume-
rous, th.-^.t they bribe the governor not
to permit any cows to be killed in the

town. The profit arifing to the Eaf}-

India com|Mny t"iom tiie factory here is

not fo conliderablc as it was formerly.

Lon, 75. o. Jat. 17. o.

G'JMrRA, an iHand in the Atlantic Ocean,
and one of the Canaries, lying between
It rro and Tefterift". It has one good
town ot the fame name, with an excel-

lent harbour, where the Spanifli fleets

ofti n take in reficfhments. Tlicy h.ave

corn and fruits I'uriitier.t to fuppoit the

inhabitants ; and one fugar-work, with

great plenty of wine and fruits. It is

fubjeft to Sj'ain, who conquered it in

1445. Lon. o. 35. Jat. 28. o.

• GoNDAR, a town of Africa, in AbyfTt-

nia, where the emperor of that country

relides. It is aboi:t 10 miles in circum-

ference ; but the houfes conftft only of

one ftory, and mofl of them refemble a
funnel with the narrow end upv/ards.

They have no fliops ; for they carry on
their trade in a large fquare, where they

expofe their nurchandifc to fale. They
aie laid upon matsj and gold and lock-

falt, are the only ,roney made ufe of.

Each bar of fait is a foot in length, and

tlicy break off as much as t'.iey agree for

in t!.e purclialV of fmall wares. There

are ahoi.t 100 churches, and th.ir pa-

triarch depends on tiiat of Alexandria.

'1 he pri.fU bave a great power with

the pecplc, and fom.Ptiincs they abufe it

grofsly. 'I'he Mahometans, and the Eu-

ropean Cliriftians are held e^u^iUy in ab-

N n horj^nce,
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horriiicp, on account of the intrigues

carrii' 1 on by tlie Jofuits and Miirun.i-

rits a confideral>lc time ago ; inloniuch,

that all thofe vvho now attempt to enter

the city, arc fuic ui bcini; facritkccl.

Some have pretended, tliat this city is

nothing clfe but a camp, in which they

were millaken ; for we have our infor-

mation from an eye wltnefs. The r;iiny

feafon in tliefj parts begin-, in Apiil, and

does not cea'.c till t!iecnd of St-ptemher

;

whence the N'ile, and other rivers th:it

have their fource in AbylTinia, overflow

their banks every year. The inli.ihHants

are tall and cotiKly, and their complexion

is a dun, or olive colour. The habit of

the better fort is made of filks and tot-

tons ; but the common peopKi Iiave on-

ly drawers to Iiide their nakcdntfs. It

is I So miles S. E. of Sennar, and near

jooo S. of Grand Ciiro. '.-on. 56. o.

lat. 13. 10.

• GoNPRF.couR T, a town of France, in

tiie dutcliy of Rar. It is feated en the

river Oriicy, v.hicli ah; uiuls witli txcii-

lent trouts, 20 miles S. of St. Mihil.

Lon. 23. II. lit. 48. 30,

• CoNDREviLLE, A towH of Lormin,

feat.'d on tI;o nver Mofclie. It had

forme, ly a famous palace, and has now
a cilUe, and a magnificent hofpital vvcll

endowed j and its cliapil, in particul.ir,

is very fine. It ifaiids very pieafuitly

on the top of a hill, ^ miles from T;jul,

and 8 from Nanci. Lon. 23. 5:1. lat.

4S. 40.
• GoNKssF, a town of the Irtc of France,

10 miles fioni I'aris. It is remajkable

for the goo(!ni.l's of it;, bread, wl.'ch ii

brought twice a-weck to Paris. Lcn.

20. 7. lat. 4;^. i;9.

• Gong A, a ancient town of Tiirky in

Europe, and in Romania, It ij feated

near the fea of Marnicra, 37 mih^

N. E. of Gallipoli. Lon. 55. 6. bt.

40. SS-
• Guodn esstonp:, a village in K' nt, with

a fair, on September 14, for cattle.

GoR, a town of Afia, in India, and capi-

tal of a fmall kingdom of the fame

name, which is part of the Great Mo-
gul's dominions. It i^ near Grand Ti-

bet, and 360 imiles N. L. of Dely. Lon.

106. o. lat. 31. I J.

6obci;m, a town vif the United Provinces,

in S. Holland, which carries on a coi.fi-

d^-rable trade in checfe and butter. It is

ft.itcd on the rivcrb Linli^x and Macfc, 12

miles E. oi' Doidreciit, 17 W. E. of Dit-

ria, and 32 S. of Ainlk'idam, Lon, .^2.

i4, hCji. 4y.

GoR rov-Castlf, a fine palace of ScoN
huvl, near Fochabers, in I?amtr(1iirc. It

f^.inds en the river Spc), and is the feat

of the Duke of Gordon.
GciiiK. K, a fmall iflaiid of Africa, near

Cajie de Verd, lately fi!bj;-f. to the French.

It i, b.iiftn, i)ut is of gieat impori.iiKr

on account of its goo<l trade. It was
t.iKtn by the Englifli in .May 1759. Li^n.

30. o. lat, 14, 3c.

CoK T.t, a capital' town of the IHand c( the

f.iine n.tnic, in Holl.md, 8 miles S. of

Briel, Lon, 21. 25, lat. 51, 55.
GoRGONA, a fmall ifland of Italy, in tli.;

fii) ofTufcany, and near that of Corfo,
Hbout 8 miles in tiiciinifercnce. It is

remarkabie for the large quantity of .m-

chovics that are taken near it. Lon.

27. 35. lat. 43. 22.

Gorgon A, a fmall iiland ff the ?!. Sea, u
miles VV, of the coall of Peru, in Ame-
rica. It ib indiiTer.,r,t high land, .and

very woody, and fomc of the trees arc

very tall and lari;e, and piope^' for marts.

It is about 10 milt3 in ciicumferencc, aijd

has feveral fprings and livulets of excel-

lent water. It woi;ld be a very proper

place for adveniurers to lie concealed in,

if the conftant rains did not rot the rig-

ging of the fliips. There are a great

number of monkeys, iriiiney-pigs, lions,

lizardi, ar Ifloths, which are remarkable

lor their uglincfs and flownefs of their

motions, though by tlieir rtiape they fccm

to be of tl'.e monkey kind. Lon. 2<jS. 0.

lat. 3, 30,

Conn I A, or Gokit?, a Arcng town of

Gel many, in the circle of Aulhia, and

dutchy of Carniola, with a caftle. It i«

feated on the river I.izoneo, 20 miles

N. E. of Aquilea, and 70 N. E. of Ve-
nice. Lon. 31. 18, lat. 46. 12.

Guiii. IT7, a town of Germany, in Upper
Liifatia, fubjei'l to t.'-.c Elc<ffor of Sa.\oiiy.

It is a Ijandfome rtrong place, and is

feated on the river NeilVe, 50 miles F.

of Urefden, and 70 N. by E, of Prague,

Lon, 32. 50. lat. ;;i. 10.

* GoRSYNoN, a village of Gl.imorgan-

fliire, in S. Wale?, with one fair, on

Monday before November 30, for cattle,

fliccj), and hoi;ri.

* G.iRZK, a town of France, in the terri-

tory of Mel'ri, in Lorrain, feated on 1

hill, 3 miles Imm the river Mofelle. 1:

has a vtiy rich abhev, and is'fe miles S.

W. of Metz,

Cos I. A R, a large and ancient town of

Lower iiaxony, and in the territory of

El unf\Yii.k 3 it is fiec and impcriul, and

it
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it w.is here that gun-powder was Cn(\

invented, hy a monk as ij generally fup-

pofcd. It is a l:irr;e place, hut tlie bui!!-

jngi are in the ancient talle. It was fet

on fire in 172S, when z'io houfes, and

St. Steplien'.i fine church, were reduced

to afhes. It 15 feated on a mountain,

rear the river Cofc, and near it arc licii

niincs of iron and lead. Tlie iriliahitants

are famous for brewing excellent beer.

It is 22 miles S. E. of Hildelheim, 17

S. E. of H;iber(^adt, and 25 S. of Crunf-

wit.k. l.on. 21. 12. Lit. 51. 55.

I» G<ispo;< r, a town in Hampilure, parted

fimn I'ortfmnuth by a narrow arm of the

fea, and in fomc fenfe it nay be reckon-

ed part of it ;
it has no mark^'t, but has

two fairs, en May ^, an! Odtcbcr 10,

for toys.

COSTYNF.N, or GoSTAVIN, a town of

Poland, in the palatinate of Rava, 4.0

miles N. of llava. Lon. 37. 45. l„t.

SI. 25.

Cor 11 A, .1 town of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Saxony, and capital cf a

diir:!iy of t!ie fame name. Its prcftnt

duk'.' i'j bro;!ier to tliC priiiccf.i dowafer

cf Wales, who keeps an r'ei^ant court

there. It is 1 'j miles W, of Krfoid, and

15. S. E. cf MuU'.auren. Lon. 28. 35.

lat, 52. 25.

• GoTH.'KP, one of the bin;!u ft monn-
tains of Swiirerlaiid, and irom the top,

where theie is an iiofpital for Monks,
tlicre is one of the fincit piofpe^s in the

world. It is 8 mile, from AKloriT.

CoTHiA, or Goth I. A NP, a ciinfiderable

jiart of .Sweden, in Scandinavia, encom-

palL-d on three fides by the Daltick Sea.

It is divided into three parts, Ollrojo-

tliia, or E. Gothland, "Wt.'lhe;^othia, or

W. Gotliland, and Sni.-^land, or S. Goth-

land ; to which fome add Hailan, Ble-

kinj, and Sclionen.

Gn;i>' AND, a conlidcr.ilde ifland of the

Ealticl: Sea, on tlie cafiern coalt of Sv\x'-

den, on whi>.h it depends. Wifl)ycn is

the only town in it. Lon, 37. o. lat.

• Goths, an ancient people, who have

made a great noife in rurojic, wlicfe

name fome geograjihers think came from

Cutes, a part of Sweden, now Goth-
land ; but the mofl general opinion i ,

that they were Getes, a people of Eu-
ropean Sarmatia, who inhabited a coun
try on the northern borders of the Black

Sea, as far as the rivj; N'ieper, and af-

terwarli extcn led thcmfelves tc the

luoiithi 01 the D.-inube. After ihii they
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cro/Ted Bii!saria and Romania, ravaprd

Atacedonia, Greece, Dalmalia, and Ita-

ly, and pillaged Rome. They went and
fettled in Lang»iedoc under the nnme of
Vifii-jOths, and atterwards in Spain, where
tliey crcdcd a kingdom, which conrinu-

c.l for about 300 years, till it was over-
turned by the Moors. The Olho";oths

likewifc founded a kinf^dom in Italy,

which continued only 58 years, for it

was deflrjyed by Narfes, in 551.
GoTTf NBURf;, a rich and ftron.; town of

Sweden, in W. Gothland, with a tro'-d

harbour, at the mouth of the riv.r Go-
thclba, which is the befl fituated for fo-

reign trade of any in Sweden, as it lies

without the Sound. It is 10 miles S. of
Rahus, 105 N. W. of Copenhagen, and
1S8 S. W. of Stockholm. Lon. 29. 25.
ht. 57. 44.

GoTTiNcr.Nj aconfidenhlc town of Ger-
many, in Lcwer Saxony, and in the

<!utchy of Brunfwick, formerly free and
imperial, but new fubjc/t to the elertor

of Hanover, .-,nd vheie .is prefent ma-
jefty, king George, has lately founded an
univerfity. It is featcl on tlie river

Leine, 25 miles K. E. of Call'el, and 30
S. E. of Goflar. Lon. 27. 40. lat. 51.

32-

CoTTORF, a town of Denmark, in Hjp

untchy of Slefwick, and capital of the

diiichy of Holrtein Gottorp, where the

duke has a very fine palace. Lon. 27.

3<;. lat. 54. 40.
• GoTTSBERC, a town of Germany, in

Silefia, and in the dutcliy of Schweid-

nitz, remarkable for its filver mines.

Go I'D A, or TuRfiow, a conftderable town
of the United Provinces, in S. Holland,

remaikal)le for its llately church. It is

feated on the river IfTtl, 8 miles N. E.

from Rotterdam, and 12 from Leydeii.

Lon. 21. 12. lat. 52. 2.

GouDHi'RST, a town in Kent, with a

market on Wednefdays, and one fiit,

on Auguit 26, for cattle. It is la milci

S. \V. fnnn Maidrtonc, and 49 K. by
S. of Londcn. Lon. iS. o. ht. 51.

GuvKRNor. o, a town of Italy, in the

dufchy of Mantua. It was tiikcn by tlit

Impcrialifts in 170;, and by the French

in 1703. It is feated on the river f.iin-

cio, near the I'o, i- Mil-s S. E. of

NVinfia, and iz N. W. of .Mirandola,.

Lon. 28. 30. lat. 37. 10.

Gofi'. A, or GuRA, a town of Po'and,

in th'? paUtinate of Mazr.via, belonsi;.-;

to the hi(h;-.p v)i Pofnania, w!io h.to fi'-
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IcJ it full of Monks. Lon. 39. 15. l.ir.

<». I.

• (I'ougno.v, a town of Fiance, in Q^rr-

11, near tlie conftres of I'e.igord, 1^

riilt.. N. of Caliijij. Lon. 19. 6. I.it.

-15- 53-
• UotKNEY, a town of Fr.incc, in Noi-

in.ii'.ily, rcnurkablc for itb market of

liiic Initter. It is Uatcd on ihc rivtr

tpt, i;i miles N. W. of I'aria. Lon. 18.

S, lit. 49. ij.

• Gow»:b, St. orSr.GoAR, a town of

Ccrniany, in tlic circle of llii! I'ppcr

Rlune, anil in tlic territories of tin. liouie

of Iit;rc-R!);cnfc!i. Ily the treaty of

Utreclit tie l..ii.i!.;ravc of Hcirc-Cilii 1

was put in lotrei'.'ioii uf tii.s town and

Caftle. It is fcatcd on tlie rivir llliim,

1 5 miles S. E. of Cohlcnt?, 17 N. W

.

of Ment/, and 47 N. E. of Treves. Lon.

25. 19. lat. 50. z.

• Gozzi, orCozr.s, a fmall iflaml of the

Medinrr.mcan ^.ca, to the .S. ot tiic W.
part ' f the ille of Candy, iz mjlci fioni

fort Sehno.
• (1 1)7 7.0, an ifland o( Afiiia, on t!ie coail

of Barbary, 5 miles N. W. of the illand

of Malta, and belonj^. to the kiii>;lus if

Malta, who have put it in a i;i od (late

of dekncc,

CuABow, a town of Ccrniany, in the

circle of Lower Saxony, and dtitchy uf

Mecklenburg, 20 miles S. of Sweun,
Lon, 19. II. lat, 53, 32.

Crahiska, a flrong town of Flunj^.iiy,

in Sciavonia, on the frontiers of Cio.ui.i,

taken by the Turks in 1691, It is fiat-

cd on the river Save, 20 niiles S. W, of

Pofcga. Lon, -51;. 30, Lit. 45. 3S.

• GRADtSK.v, a (Uong town of Italy, in

the county of CJcritz, feated on the ri-

ver Lifonzo, on the frontiers of Friuli.

It belongs to the hciife nl Aullria, and

is 15 miles S, I', of Udino, Lun, 31.

12. lat, 46, 6.

Cm A DO, affront; town of It.tly, in a fiu.d!

iHand of the fame natrie. i;n the coail cf

1 riuli, and ttrriiory of Venice, 10 niilc;

S. of Aq'jilea, and 5^ E. by N. of Ve-

nice, for. ^i. 10, lat. 4;. 52.

Cr Arrn.v, a villai;e of NorthamptonH-iire,

m the load between Stony Stiaiimd

and Northampton, where there is a m.i-

tior-houfe and a ['aik, given by king

Charles II. to the duke of Grafton,

from whence the title is derived,

• On Ai3t VA c-DAN, a territory of Francc,

m Daiiphiny, which is well peopled, and
tircriohle is the capital. It is aifu cal-

led th* tcrntory of Crcnoble.

G R
Or xMMOf.T, a town of AuArian I'i,in-

ders, featcd on the river Dender, i>5

miles N, E. of Toiirnay, and 17 S. t,

of (ilivfit, Lon. 21. 31, lat, e,o. 46.
• Gr AM.Mo«.r, a town of France, in ilie

marclu: of Limoufme, remarkable lur

its abbey, wliicii is the chief oftlieor-

ticr. It ii 15 miles N. L. of Liniojjc.

Lun 19. S, l.it. 45, 56.

Cu.\Mi'ouNn, a town in Ci'rnwal, witlj

a maiket on Saturdays, and three fain,

on January i8, Marc!i 25, and Jun« 11,

forhoifes, c.ittle, cloth, and a lew hop's.

It is feated on the river Valle, and ik

but a iiiLan place, of about 100 houl'c,,

tlKiUj;h it fends 2 nK'ml)trs to I'aih.i-

mcnt. The inhabitants have a coniidtr-

able mamifuluie of gloves. It is 46
miles S. W. of Lancefton, and 244 \V,

by S. of London. Lon. 12. lo. lat,

50, 20,

Gran, a liandfome, large, and rtrcrig

town of Lower Hiin!;ary, vvitli an aicli-

bilhop's fee. It has been fever. il time*

t.iken and retaken, but lafl of all the

Impeiialills drove away tiie Turks from

it, in iOc>3, It is feated on the ri\cr

D.iiuilie, 2o miles S. I'., of Comoren, 25
N. W, of r.iida, and S7 E, by S. of

Vienna. Lon. 3C, 3^, lat. 4S, o,

Gi;\N.\n.\, a confidcr.iblc province of

Spain, wiih the title of a kingdom
;

bounded on the K. and VV. by .Anda-

huia; on tl;e E. by the kingdom cf

Murcia ; and on the S. by th.e Mediter-

ranean Sea. It is about 175 rtiile:; in

leiif^th, and 75 in breadth. It is a

mounlainouj country, and yet the full

is good ; but it lias not been well cul-

tivated fincc the Moors were driven

away. However, it produce! corn,

Wine, oil, fugar, flax, hemp, excelkiit

fruits, honey, wax, grapes, and mul-

beiry trees, which feed a great number
of filk-wornis. The foref^s produces

gall-nut!., jnhn-trees, and oaks, whole

acorns a:e fsveetcr th.in any nut. This

province w.is taken from the Moors in

i.lg2,and (Jranada is the capital town.
* Gran A MA, is a large, liandfome, ar.d

dcliglitful tov.n of Spain, cai>it.il of the

kingdom of (Iranada, with an arch-

biiiu'p's fee, and a univcifity. It is

bir.lt on J liills, and is diuded into 4
pait^i

i
ill one of which is the large

church, containing the tombs of Ferdi-

nand and If.della, who took this plate

from the Moois in 1492. In anotiier

is the palace of the kings of Spain, and

an ancient palace of tliU Moonlli kings,

with
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with fo many roanu tliat it is like a 1j-

tyiinth } and in thu tlu;d the univvrli'y

Jkiinds : the fmiitli Ii.is nothing conli-

derahlc ; Imt all the publick buildiiv'.s

arc vciy niai^nifi'.ent, It ii featid nut

far from the ri^er Oro, near t!ic place

where it falU into the Xenil, lit; miles

S. W. of Murcia, 62 N. K. of Malaga,

112 I!, of Seville, and 115 S. cf Madrid.

Lon. 14. 46. lat. 36. 56.

Gh AN All A, an iiland of America, .and tlie

moll foutherl) of the Caribbees, btinj;

a^ miles in Icn^'th, .nnd 5 in h eadth. it

is very fertile, iiiil liai) bclonticd to the

French lince 16^0.

pHANAiiA, a town of Amciica, in the

province of Nic.trai;ua, and in thu audi-

tiKc of GuHiiinal.i, feated on the lake

Nicaiagu.i, 70 miles from th.t; S. Sea.

It was taken twice iiy ll.j French buc-

canciis and pill.i«;ed. The inhabitants

t.ury on a {',reat tr.idc by means of the

Like, wliich communicates with the N.
Sua. Lon. 292. 1^. lat. 11. ?.

Ok A.N A PA, Nrw, a province of S. Ame-
rica, in Terra Firmn, about 75 milcj in

len.,tli, and us much in breadth. It is

b luiuled on the N'. by CaitliaR^-na and

St. Martha ; on the F.. by Venixuela
;

on the S. by I'cpayan ; and on the W.
by Darien, It contains mines of g;old,

«.u]i|icr, iron, hones, mu'cs, gioil paf-

tu:ts, coin, .ind Iruitj. It belor.i;s to

the Spaniards, nnd S.irita-Fe-de-Bagota

is the capital town.

C 1'. A N A D 1 1. 1. K s, the name of fome iflands

of the CaribbctS, in Ani.-rica, liavin::

St. Vincent to the N, and Clran.iila to

tlic S. Tiiey are fo incoiilideiable that

they are (]ui'.e negleif^cd.

CiHANtir. See Rio GKANnK.
pK A >, \>- vv.r , .1 town of Fiance, in Cham-

jiaii'.n, ai;d in the diocefe of Rhcirns,

feated on the ri^er Ayre, amoni; mea-
dows, 3c miles L. of Rheinis. Lon. 22.

25. lat. 49. 18.

* (jRANir, or Ch A MCI";, afmalliivtr

ol N'atolia, in Alia, which has it f >urce

in Mount Ida, near the ruins of ancient

'J'roy. It tails into the (tJA of Marmora,
to the E, of Lanijjfaco. It was near this

river that Alexander the dreat obtained

the firlt viiiory over the I'erfians, in

whicli it is laid they lofl icc,cco nicii.

* Gk A.N SON, a town of Swilferland, in

tlie country of Vaiul, and capital of a

biiliwicli of •' fame name, with a caf-

tle 'I'herc v 's a battle gained here by
the Swifs over the duke of Burgundy in

1476, Lo.n, 24, xc. lat, 44. 48,

(} R
CiHAKT, the ancient name of tlic t\- tc

Cam, which runs by tlic univeifity of
Ciinbridgc.

Gh A N r, the name of a CJan in the north*
liij;lilands of ScotUnd.

Chan I mam, a town of Lincolnfliire, witii

a market on Saturdays, and 5 fairs ; on
the fifth Mond.iy in Lent, for horned
cattle, horfes, and flKep ; on FIol/

Thurfilay, for llieep .ind horfes 5 on Jul/
10, Oi'tobcr zfi, and December 17, for

liorncd cattle and iioifts. It is feated oa
a bottom on the nver Whicham, and
is a noted pi.ice, with a j;(.od free

fc!;ool, and a l;androme church, famous
for its hiii;h fpiiv, which feems to Inn
on one lide. It is a toiporaiion,

fends 2 nvmbcrs to parliament, and li.ii

tlic title of an earldom. It is 21 miles
N. by W. cf St.iml'ord, 14 S. by E. of

Newaik, and 104 N. by W. from Lon-
don. Lon. 16. 55. lat. 52. 50.

Cra:.viile, a fea-port town of France,

ill Lower N.irinandy, and id paitly feated

on a rock, and partly on a plain. It

gives title to an Fn^hdi earl, and is 15
miles i). by E. cf Coutances, and iSj
VV. of Paris. Lon. 16. -,. lat. 48. s3.

* GhAisr, a town of Fr.ince, in Pro-

vence, with .1 bilhop's fee. It is feated

on an eminence, 15 miles W. of Nice,

12 N. VV. of .•\ntibes, and 70 N. E. oC

Ai.x. Lon. 27. 30. lat. 43. 39.
* GxAssr, a towa cf France, in Languc-

doc, and in the diocefe of Carcafliine,

feated on the river Oibieu, at the foot

c{ the mountains of Couibiere, near .1

Bcncdicline abbey.

* Gi< AssiNfi 1 ON, a \illage in Yorkfliire,

witli 4 fairs ; on M.ircli 4, for horned

cattle ; April 24, and June 29, for

rticep ; and September i6, for lionwd

cattle.

Gi\A I I, a liandfome ftrong town of Ger-

many, .111(1 cajiital of Stiria, with a caf-

tle, fc.ited on a rock, and a univerfity.

The Jjfuits h.ivc a college ; and there

are a great number of bandfonic p.ilaces

and a line aifeivil. 'I'lie caftle Ifands on
a very lofty hill, and communicates with

the liver, by means of a very deep well.

The emiMefa dowat^er was obliged tore-

tire hither tlurinj the war of 1741 and

J 742. It is feated on the river Muer,

45 miles \. VV. of VVaraden, and 85
S. VV. of Vienna. Lon. 34. o. lat,

47- 4.

Graudkntz, a town of Poland, in tlio

palatinate of Cuhn, with a liandfome

taUle. It is feated on the river Wei.rel.

i;J
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or Viftub, 35 .niics N. ofThor*", .60

S. of Dantzlck, and 82 N. W. of VVar-

f.iw. Lon. 37. 2. lat 53. 20.

Gk AVF, a very ftrong town oi" the Nether-

lani's, in Dutch Hrabant. It is fe.itcd

on the ri'.'c:" Macfc, beyond wliich there

is a fort, S lii.les S. of Niineguen, and

65 N. E. 01" UruJels. Loii. 23. 16. lat.

51. 46.

Grave LINES, a very ftrong fca-port

town n{ the Netherlands, in Fre;^r'. Fian-

de-'s, with a caille and a hat hour. It

was ceded to France by t'":e tr aty of th«

Fyrcrecs, and is feated in a mirfliy

co'intrv, on tiie river Aa, near the fja,

12 mi c; E 01 Ca'.ai?, i ; S. W. o: Diin-

krk, :.ri.l 75 VV. 01 Ghent, Lon. ii;.

4?. l.j' tjO. 59s

Ck .- V ::•. Kc, a town ol' Gtrminy, in the

cue!'* CI ^I'ub'a, and fapital ot a county

et the fame 'ir.nt;, co iUiks \V. ot UIiu.

Li.n, 26. ;c. i.u. i>. 2-^.

Cr ' "r '^r.Nr-, a tc- vn of Kev, with :

iTi.Trkcts on '.Vcd'- •'"days ;ind Saturv! lys,

and 2 Jur^, en A.pri\ ?;, a;ul Novein-

beris;. ;V.r h>irfc» .ind all other goods,

eloitlis, and to;';. It is 'eared on the

baniti of tiic 'riia.ic", and is a place of

great reTort, besu'e it is ihe common
land.nt: place fir f' ,1 it-n and l\ran;'ers

in th:ir pi.ri.^'s tn i^ -.Hon, there beins

tilt boar: r-.idy tn cr.iiy t;;e:n every tide.

It is well llocki.rl v.-:"!i !inulJ3 of enter-

tainment; ar 1 Ir.TC lb a blockiuiufe

ovcr-a<:aiurt Tilbur; fort. A urcat part

of it vi-as l-iit nt di '.•n li K\: church in

I727J which h:."^ Iv.'cn litice lebuilt as

one of c e 51 ncv c'r.:ijhe.,, .md tiic

liouA J aic much h^ndfuiiur tli.<ri before.

It is commonly called ti'.j cor;nration of

Cravefend and Milton, t'ltfj :v.m places

bcinp, unttd under th3 f;.iverninent of a

m:4yor, 12 aldermen, 24 comnit)n coun-

cil, a town tUrl:, £.c. 'I'Ki' pa:i;h, with

that of Milton, confifl,; o!' .-ihout -^co

lioufes, mi>rtly finall, and built with

bn-Us ; til'.' Hr-'Cts arc ai'o n irrow, hat

paved witli fl.nts. T'lC cl'.ief ciiploy-

• nv.'nt of tlie laliruunt^ people is fp-nnms^

pf he np, to make nets for ftihin-: and

ropes. It is aUb famou'i f.-'r p irdeniric,

t'iC b^ft afparajuj bcin?; pio luiwtd here

of any in ihc kingd' n.

Cr AViNA, a town of It.iiy, in tie Uir'.r:-

d itn ot Naples, ar.ii \<\ tiie 'I'etra v!i-

Pari, with a biflv p's fee, and tb. title

of a dutchy. It is 21; m;!es Iv of Ci-

renza, and 32 S, VV. ol Bari. Lon. -, \.

10. lat. 40. 54.

Gray, a tywaof France, in the Fjenclic* r.i

G R
C'omte, and capital of the bailiwick of
Aiiont. It is a tra-'in^ place, and was
very flronj; before thu fortihcatioiu

wer;j dtmolillied. It is featcd on the

river Saone, 2o miles N. of Dole, 30
N. VV. of Bcfanzon, and 2 5 N. E. of Di-

^on. Lon. 23. 16. lat. 47. 30.

* Gr.avs, a town of F.ifex, with a mar-

ket on Tliuifdays, and I fair, on M.iy

23, for cattle and hard.vare. It is but

a poor pi ice, and is I'tfated on the fide

of the Thames, 19 miles E. of London,

Lon. 17. 5:. lat. 51. 28.

Grkfcv., a country of Tuiky, called by

tiicm at prercnt Ronvlii. It is bounvled

on the N. !).' Buli^.iria, Servis, and Dnl-

inatia ; 0,1 the W. by the f^ulph of Ve-

ni( e ; on t!ie S. by the Mediterranean
;

and rn the E. by the Archipelaj'o, the

fea of Mam ra, tt.c Biaet: Sea, the

Straits of the Dardanels, and of Con-

ftantinopl'.-. It comprehends 6 part),

namely, Miccdcnia, Alb.ini.-i, Livadia,

tliij Motes, tlic idand of Candia, and the

i'.lei of the Archijielaw. It enjoys .1

temp'Tate :im, is healthy and Ins a fruit-

ful foil. It was gicatly c'lebrated by
.•iiicient hillori Mii, .md produced a threat

niiiiiiier of fiiiious men, wlio performed

vTy ^;reat actions as foldiers, ;>; well as

others, who were cmin..'nl fr r their parts

and learninr; I'articulaily Ale.Xan !er tlu

Grf.-it and Homer, vho were r ives of

this eountr,'. But it now ero.ins under

the tyranny of the Turks, jnd is b :t

the Chadow of whit it was formerly, it

bein;^ m-er '-tin wi: 1 i;^norance .ind bar-

b.inim, a!nv):l all the f:nc towiu bcin
;

quite deftr lyed. It i-. inli.i'jiied both hy

Mahomet.ins and Chriftuns.

* CIrf.at Cii.\k r, a vill i.tjc in Kent, wi ti

I fnr on March 25, for horfes, catth.',

:md pedi.ir; ware.
* Gk f AT Til UK I 'V, i \ illar;c m SufTolIr,

with I f.itr on Oitober 10, for flv.'.'p

and toys.

* Gi! F.F.N, a vitiir' in SuiTev, S ir.iles S.

W. of liorlhai.i, with 2 tans, on .Aii';iii\

17, f'T horned n»^d c.ittle and Ihttp;

on Monday before July 5, for iViCep ar. 1

Ihirntd c.vtle.

* (Jm K Ks-s ri'. r F.T, a Milage in Kent,

with I fair on M.iy i, for caitlf.

Gh 1; f N t, y^ Nn, a l.ii:'* C( itntiy in the N.

between the Straits of Davis, Forbiilicr,

;.nd kel.md. Hew f.ir it may cxv-nd

N. is uncertain; and tliole fewinlii-

bit.ints i!i.it are ^•^ it arc fa '.'ages, an 1

nncli lilut the Fllinv ui:<. It i". a coll

uufwrablc wcuntry, ^iiii has vciy few am-
in.iU

m *
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^.ali except decrs, whits bears, foxes,

:ii.d a few wild fowls. Here the tn^-

li.l), IHitth, and oiher nations (',0 every

vear to tateh wl.ales tor the fake of their

fins and oil. Ir was fo called becaufe

thufc that difcoveicd it firft foimd the

Hunes covered wiili jjreen niofs. TWrc
hab ^ee!l atleltipt. made to fettle in it;

but the men always pcrilhcd with the fe-

veiity of the cold. A few failois liav-

ini; beii left here accidentally, allunJei-

went tlie fame fatt:. Some divide it into

E. ar.d W. Greenland, malunj the titll

Leioiig to Europe, and the other to Ame-
rica ; but t!ii» is a foolifli diflinclion,

becaufe we are not fure tliat it joins to

t!ie continents of either. In the maps

it is generally dilliiKuiflied by tiie UiitLli

name of droenhind. S'Hiie would have

them to be two places, bvit very impro-

perly
i

for the li^il maps have no fueli

dillmdlon. However, ilieic .are feme

who would luT. e iipilzbcrjien to be

Greenland.

Gri- KNOCK, a fea-port town of Scotland,

in the county of R'-nfrew, being near

the mouth of the nver Ciyde, and is tlie

principal ftatioii of the he; ring fiilirry

on that fide the iiland. It is 26 milei

W. of Glafjow. Lon. 14. 20. lat. 5^.

Ci 1- KNwir 1;, a town in Rent, 5 miles

E. of l.oiuioii, noted for its niagnilieent

licfpital for i!et.i)ed feamen, itj delij'Jit-

ful paik, and its .ilUi noiniial cblciva-

tory. The liol'piral i; ilu ui;!it to be the

finell rtrudluie of thia kind, in the woild
;

and its noble hall is finely painted by

Sir Junes Th.'inhill. It was loriiierly

noted Id its palace, wlitrc ^uccn Eliza-

beth was born j but that was pulied

down, ami what is fo called now feivc,

for ajiartments for tlic j'.overnor of the

hofpital, and tlu r.iiiger of the I'.i'.k.

'i'he king's yatelis i;,LiKrally l_\eatthis

place.

CnrN ini. r, a handfome, laijc, prpul. ;is,

and Sncient town of France, in l)au]ilii-

ny, with a biiliop's fie. It contains a

great nuin'ier of Icunlfome lliuchiies,

particulaily ti.e clr-iiches ar.d convents.

The cathedr.il church is a fine ancient

l)',;ildin.< in the CJothic taile ; and St.

/\!idrew''i cluircli is adorned with am-
tiiMis fpirc ftc>;pl.', and. a tomb of exce'-

leiit woikmanlliip, Ihe kalber .md

fh'ses tliat .'ite mafle lierc are liii'jily

ttleeined. It is ''eited on the river Ifcre,

over whicli rh'.ic .ire two brld.;cs to pafs

iiUo tliat i^ait (..jii-.d i'tiic'.ie, whi.h 13

R
only one large flreet on the fide of t^te

river. It is 27 miles S. of Chamberry,
40 S. E. of Vienne, and 105 W. by N.
of Turin. Lon, 23, 24. lat. 4<;. 12,

* Grf-sskord, a village of Denbighfhire,

in N. Walts, 2 miles NT. of Wrexham,
with 3 fairs, on the facorul Monday ir\

April, the lafl Monday in Auguft, and
the hrll Monday in December, for cattle.'

* Orif rENHACEN, a town in Germany,
in FrufTian I'omerania, and in the dut-
cliy of Stetin, feated on the river Oder,
Lon. 3S. 4y lat. 53. 17.

* Gkk.nan, a town of irance, in Pro-
vence, on the confines cU Dauphiny.
Lon. 22. 35, lat. 44. 2q.

* Gkimaud, .1 town of France, in Pro-
vence, near the Mediterranean Sea, and
the i;ulpli ol' Grimaud, Lon. 24. i6.
lat. 43. 50.

Gr I M n KR F. N, a town of the Auftiian

Netherlands, in Brabant, and in th«

tjuaiter of Bruiiels, feated en a rivulet

about a mile from the canal which goes
from BruiFels to Antwerp, with an ab-

bey, a cartle, and the title of a prin-

cipality. It is 5 miles N. of Brulfels.

Lon. 2 1. 50. lat. 50. 55.
* (Jul.MM, a town of Gerinany, in the

cleclornte of Saxony, and in Mifnia,

Icated on t!ie river Muldaw, over which
there is a bridge. It is 10 miles S. E,

of Leiplick, and is dctended by a cita-

del. Lon. 30. 35. lat. 51. 15.

* Grimm FN, a town of Germany, in

I'omerania, and in the dutcliy of Bardt,

5 mi!e» S. of Straifund. Lon. 31. 12.

lat. 5.). 1 3.

* Or I :'. s I i' 7 , a palace and hunting houfe
rif Germany, in the miiidle Marclie of

Brandenb irg, lemaikahle for a treaty of
)ieace concluded herein i!;29, between
tlie lioufes cf Brandenburg and I'ome-

rania.

GRiMi'KRr;, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rii'ne, and electorate

of Tievts or Triers, with a bifliop's fee,

17 miles S. E. cf Triers. Lon. 24. 14.

lat. .19. 40.
* Grinhiiv, a fea-port town of Lincoln-

IImic, with 2 markets on Wednefdays
.and Saturdays, and 2 faiis, on June 17,

tor ifiecp ; and on September 1 ;, for

1; rfcs. I' ih a large place, which had

fotiiierly a (aiUe, and 2 parilh clmrches,

with 1 commodious h:;rbour, which is .now

.".!.:i')il ch...:ikcd up. It has now only i

church, wli,i.h !>, a large iiaivlfome iVruc-

tu".' like a lathcdr.;]. It confifts of fd-

vcral Art'.ts, v.l;cfe Ii0i;fc5 are well

buJt.

!'f
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Wilt. It is a corporation, and fends

2 members to parliament. It is 3 j mile*

N. E. by E. of Lincoln, and 158 N. ol"

I.> ndon, Lon. 37. 39. lat. ^3. 34.

• Grinci. Ev, a vilhige in Nottinghnm-

Ihirc, 4. mi!i.3 W. ci G.iinlborou^li.wiih

3 fair on Dc'cenibi.'r i;, lor cattle and

merchandize, and paiticularly for a

5;;rcat number of boots and fliocs.

Crinsttad East. See i^Air Or in-

stead .

• Grin TON, a vill:!t;e in tlie N. rilinj; of

Yorkfliire, 8 miles W. nf Richmond,

wltli 2 fairs, on Good-l'riday, and De-

cember 21, for tli'tli, pcwier, biafs,

tin, and millenery pood...

CRirswAi.n, a llronj and confidciahie

town of Germany, in 1*' nieiania, fur-

nierly imperial, but now fubjeft to the

Swedes, with a t^ood liiihour, and a

univerlity. It is feat'.'d near tiie fa, 15

miles S. E, of Stralfund, .ir.d 55 N. W.
of Stetin. Lon. 31, zS. lat. 54. 12.

CiUhONJ, a ]ieople of Italy, inhaHitin.; the

mouniains uf tlie Alps, and in alliance

with SwiiFerland. 'I'hey are divided in-

to three p.irts, called tlvj Leagues, and

the whole couinry is about S7 milei

in length, is very populnu^, and the 1^0-

vcrnment is djmocratick. facli coi.i-

niunity has its own laws, and is a kind

of fovereii^nty. The ])ub!ick afl'.iirs are

determined t y diets, wliicli meet once

a-year. With re;Mid to religion they aie

partly Papirts and partly Proteft.ints.

They are gay, bold, brave, havtghty,

and jealous ri tlicir libtrty. They i\i\l

pofTcfi the Valtcliiic, .ind tlie count. cs
j

of Borneo and Chievcnna. It is faid
j

they can fend -,^,000 r.ien into theiieK!,

who are the militia of the country. It

is bounded on the S. hy the dutchy of

Milan and the tc;:itoriei of the Vene-

tians ; by Tirol on tiie ii. and jiartly on

the N. and by Switfciland partly on tl.c

N. and on t!ie W,
• GRoPfc, tlie name of foi:r towi"; in

Toland, the tirft of which is in Red Ruf-

fia, tile fecond in the palatinate of l^o-

dolia, the third on the left bank of the

N'ciiUr, and the fourth in tiic palatinate

of Kiotr.

CsoDNo, a conftd-rable town of Poland,

in I.itliuani;, and palntiiiatc of Troki,

rcmark.ibl. for a ro\al palace, the diet

? lat is held her tv'.iy ihuv years, .itid

ji flronj; citadel. It I, fea'.cd partly in a

j'lain, on the river N'lCiiun, and partly

<n a moiintjin, 7 <; mil's S. W. cifTro-

ki, ju W. yf Navosr...dccl<, and 12 1 N.

G R
E. of Warfaw. Lon. 42. 45. lat. y-

iS.

GROEVPALr, a town of the Auftijan

Netherlands, in Brabant, feated at th-

head of the river Ifclie, 6 miles S. E.

of Brull'els. Lon. 22. o. lat. 50. 4^.
G R O F. N I A N D. Sec G R F E N I. A N n

.

CIroi. I., a town of the Netherlands, in

Cuclderland, and county of Zatphen.

The French took it in 1672, ami demo-

liflied the fortifications. It is feated on

the river Slink, 1 5 miles S. E. of Zut-

plicn. Lon. 24. <;• l-it- S-. 7-

* G I! o NINO EN, a rich, populous, liand-

foine, and Aiong town of the Nether-

lands, capital of a lordlliip of the fame

name, which is one of the United Pro-

vinces, with a citadel and a fiinous uni-

vcrlity. It ia feated on the nvtrs Ilunes

and Aa, 10 milei from the fea, 27 E,

of Ltw.iiden, ^ i; N. by K. of IX'Ventcr,

and Si K. E. of AmiUrd.im, Lon, 24.

o. lat. 53. 13.

Gpo\i\r;EN, one of tlie fcvcn I nitcJ

Provinces, bounded on the 1^. I y K.

I'liefland, on the W. by W. Fricllan(i,

on the N. by the German ocean, and on

tlie S. by C)ver)!rel and the county of

Benthern. It is (U\ided into two parts,

of v.diicli the town of Groiiir.gen and its

diiliii'^ is one, ar.d the Onvncl.mds form

the otiier. Theft two bodies alTembL'd

by tlieir deputies, with the Hates of the

|)rovincc, make the I'overeii^nty. Its go-

vernment is not unlike that of ancient

Rome. The extcHcnry of this country

contifls in ])allurcs, \\liich (i:i-i\ a gre.it

number of l.irgc hoifcs, i\t for the

coacli.

* GisooMUR inrv, a vlll.irc in Kent.witli

two fairs, on M.v' i- and Septenihtr

z:,, for cat'le and ped! ;is ware.

* CIros.'a, an ifland i f nahnuia, in t!;c

gulph of Venice, ne.u the co.ilt of ilie

County of Z.ii.i. It is .tbout ^o n".i!esiii

cinumference, a:.d beloigs to the W-
netians.

Gros ft to, a town of Italy, in Tufca-

ny, with a llioni; calile and a biftioii'i

fee. It is feated near the fei, 10 miles

S. W. ci S.enna. Li>ii. ;S. 45. l.it. 4:.

to.

Grci'kav, a fltong town of Germ.inv,

cipit.il of a province .' the fame name,

in .Silcfi.i. It .s very plcafanily Uatnl

in a feiliie plain, 10 miles !.. W. it'

Riie-f, ?;;S. H, of Brellaw, ai;(l -.u N.

E, of Clatz. Lon. 3-,. i^.. lat. -o,

4

GhuTjKaw, a town of Tuiky in Europe,

and
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the Auftiian
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G U
Tf" \ in the province of Scrvia, rciViarl;-

ni !e for a luicic loesjiit ne.ir it hetwecii

the dermans and furl's in ';z'-iy '"

wliicli tlie Cii iIi.iiij wi le obliged to re-

titat. Lon. 3 •;. 3v lit. .jt. o.

G I. o ^ ."• t. .Sec C o :, L N a ,

Gk eIl^^ll.^cl.^., a town

C.erin.iny, in l.owi.i- o.i\<ii/,

chief plaee "I a piiiKiu;diry "i tlic fame

name, belonging to tlie hoiie ot Hano-

Vtr. Ill the iiioiMi'aiiu near it there aie

mines o" iii< 1
1 , ii\.n, euj-p^r, and lead.

Title moDnt.uii-, aie covered with trees,

wliieli are loiiic lemains d the Hircnriaii

fiirell. 1'' ij 42 niikb S. \V. of 15 imf-

wick, and 43 S. of fianuver. Lon. 27.

36. Lit. 51. i4.

• GKecM ii : i>, a town cf (.Germany, in

Lower Carinilna, vatcd on the iiver

Save, wiili a . ancfu.iie caiiie. Leii. 33.

2 0, iat. 46. 7.

• GReNBF.f., a !o-.vn o. GerriuO, in Sl-

le(n, and in t' -; palarinale uf Gl.g.iw.

Lon. 37. 4-, lat. 52. 3.

• (J.MM)K, a town oi (ierinany, in niver
S.txony, and in i!ie I'lr^hy i' Druiiiwiek,

fiated among 'hi; .nu'jnta.nj of ll.ii:/.

Lon. 31. 15. Iat. 52. I ^

• (ir I N i.vr.r.v. a tw.vn 11 (lerm.in . in

the circle c-f Liver S.i:. "y, and piii^.ci-

p.dity of JLiliieiilaJr, k .ted en the li-

vcrlelke. Lon. 21). M). 'it. 52. 4.

• (ineMNdFN, a town ol bv.Mltilai.d,

in the canton of /.urieh, ''eiy ple.if.ir.:!;

(eated, with a e.illle, wiieie the baiJi.i

loil^es. Lon. lO. 33. lat, 47. 10.

• (in e M Fi KM), a town of Ceiinany, in

I lanconi 1, featcd on a river ihat l.iils

into the TaubtT. It belon;^s 10 tiie

ianviiwavate of LuchtcnbiirK-

• Okvn;. r .1 DT, a town of (Urmany in

the palatinate of the Rhine, fi .itcd in .1

Lon. 'V -t
6. lat. 4(),leitile countiy

"••

• (Jkuvirk'!, a town of Swineihind, in

the canton vi Kiihiui;, with a liandfijnse

callle, wluic the baihlf relidcs. Ii is

famous for cheeles, wherein all its riches

conf'it, ,\nd is i ^ miles S. W. 01 Fri-

buii; Lon. 24, :;S. lat. 46. 31;.

* Ge Acoe I Nf.o, ,1 town of N. Amrrica,

in New Sjiain, 30 miles .S. E. of Me.Ki-

co. Lon. 2:'7. 10. lat. 19. 40,

Cv ADAI. A
J A R A, or ( I U A A I. AX A R A , .1

town ol S|>aiii, in New Cdlile, and di-

lliict of Alc.il.i, feated on the liver He-
narej, 15 miles Irom Alcala, and 30, N.
E. of Madiid. Lon. 14. 50. iat. 40.

36.

Ov.\D.\LAiARA, a confiderable town of

G U
N. America, a d c,ii>ital of a ricli .^n.^

fertile piov,i of tie f.inu name, with

a bilhi p'i fee. It is 2 17 miles "A. of
JVIcMlo Lon. 271. 46. l.Tt, .>o. 20.

* Cu .»!>/. L A V!.» u, a river ot ^|;.iip, w hicli

riles on tise confines of Arraj^cn and
New Cailile, and lunnini; by 'i'lirwel iu

Arra;;on, croiles the km doin of V;d..'n-

cia, lu'iiPcs by the town o tlie fame
nauie, .ind foon after falls in'o tl.c /Mc-

dre;;.u,.an Sea, a lit:le bikw v'.-ieniia.

CiuAP ,1.1,1 i'E,a handiome tii'vMi in i;;ain,

in i'.llinniaduia, with a celehraied con-
Vdit, whofe I'li'id^iue is nia;.;nilicent,

and is imniciifi ly rich. It is feared ori

a ti\iilet of the faiv.e name, Lon. 13.

4^. hit.
J 'J

I

;

G u A n A I o e i> k, ,-in ill.ind of America, .Tnd

one of the d; 1 1!:! ^e.i, between tl.c

in.inds of St. Dcmii'i;-., NJari",al;.nt, De-
lia Ja, a' d Mon'.l. rra'-, and is in ihu

fo-m of a I all' iiioc n. i he n.'.ddl' of it

is in ab( it 16. 3,. of I's'.liiKle, .ind it i*

divided iivo two |:art . by ;i narrow lliait,

called Riiurr o,?/i 01 t' e Salt ilivci, and
notat tills

j
'ace the lap'l on each no,.' is

above '\'vv miles broad, ninl by

11. lit the u.i on till W. ;; nimim;-

c.ites witli that on the -S. E. 'llicN.

\V. p: [ . is (;o miles in I'.neth, 24 in

b.i.idth, a; I 14S in eiicumfercnee.
'1 hii is dividct' into iJalT.terre und Ca-

beilcrre, which laft (•gnifies the head of

the lai-d, and is fo c:d!cd !'j;,.i;re it Kej

open to the tr.ide-wiTid, whcrtas Eaf-

f'-terrc is unc'er the wind. The eaAirn

part is n.imed Grande Terre, but for

what leafon is iiartl to fay, for it docs

not contain inoie land ti an the fornKT,

tliou;.;li the iliape u much more inej.':ui ir.

to fetid C' ti,e. toThe Trench

tliis idand ill 1032, and fiiice t'l.i. ti i«

tiiey have b'.i.n continually imprc. ^
and fortiiyin.? it, and yet it was t.;k n

by the Eni'J.iih in jyi^n, who tour.d it

extremely pleai.inr iuid f^itile. Ir is .'e-

ncMlly f.iid to be the hell o' all the Ca-

ribbee illands, the foil bein.' exceeding

ro( d, and every wheie well .v'atccd
luar the lea, by rivulets which fill fuMi

t!.e mountains, cfpecialtv in Cabc'lirrc.

Ii the true cimiamon-tiee is I'oiind hcr>;,

as fome believe, it will Hill render this

acquidtion more valuable ; they call it

here baUard cinnamon. TIic bark is

i.,i..wn, chapped, and thick" ; .and ir has

the true fmell of cinnamon, mixed witli

that of cloves. The ta le is vtry ftronjc

and acute, feeniim; to b,' a eomj^ouiid

of pt'pper, cloves, and tiwaoiuon ; but

Oo it

'I' I

Ifi '

i
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it murt b" obfcrved, tliat the perfon wlio

Lilkcl it did not know tli;)t wliat we call

cinnamon is the lecond bark. The mod
remarkable curioiity in Cuat!alu)jc is liic

burninp mountain, tailed by tli-j Irencli

ia Sout'ricii; ; it is featcd in the S. part

of CabelUrrc ; and that called the Piton,

or I'ikc; wlii^h u elevate.! alove the reft

ol the mountains, is 24 yards hi<h, and

160 in circumlerence. It conlilts of a

heap of lar;;e white cal> intd (h>neii, and

on the top tlaie is a mouth ol about 36

yards in diameter ; tl.e edes arc cover-

ed witli ldi;;e (I ines, niixed witli aflu'S

jind ]nece-. of fulphur, diid tht-re pro-

ceeds from it, from rime to lim'', douili

ofbl.xk, tl.ick, falphureous fmoke, mix

td with fpaiki of fire. Bendes this,

theie are other places wiiicli continually

emit fnioke with fparks of fire, wiiieh

do not pre'. ent the air from bein^ very

told. The nei;ioes oftin i;o in ijuell of

tile fui|)l.ur, whicli they \
;ily and fell.

The '.e^;etables, lii.it.i, and tiees are mui.h

the fame as in t'.ie otiitr iilands, except-

ing the cinr.anion-tree, and tliat w!i;th

yields balfam of Capivi. S^me affirm

theie are no fvi]>ents heie.

C I •* D A I.Q.V 1 V f r , one ot the r.\rl\ famous

rivers of Spain, which rifes iii Andahifia,

near the eont"ni.jof {".ranada, and run-

in^ quite througli Atnl.i'.tifia, by the

towns of Tai^a, Andaxur, Ci.idova, .Se-

ville, and St. Lucar, it falls foon after

into t!ie gclph of Cadiz.

GcAr'AKAMA, a town of Spain, in Old

C'alhle, reniaik able fur its y.reat iraile in

chtifes. It IS ftr.i!ed on the river (Uia-

daram, 2^ miles N. W. cf Madrid, and

I ^ S. of Segovia. Lon. 15, 33. hit. 41.

41.
• Oi'Anrr, a town of Afa, in Pcrlia,

and in the jnovince ol Mekran, with .1

pieity good haibouf. Lon. So. 30. Lit.

-•> c.

CeAKiANA, a liver of Spain, havjne: its

fi urce in ^\w Ciftih-, and pallini; eroo

the high iiii'tMraif.s it tails down to tlie

lakes called Ojos of Guadian.i, from

w!.ince it runs to C.ilatrava, M>(.elin,

Alciida, and liadajoz in lahamadura of

Sp.iin, and, altrr hav inr; 1du for fomc

tiine in Aleir-'io of J'ortu^al, it palles

on to ftparate the kincdo.ii of Alirarve

item And:.l;;';a, and falK mio the bay

or gulph ol' Cadiz, betwvwn Caltro Ma-
rino and .Apraiiontc.

Cc ADii. nAiia.M', a larjre river of Africa,

which lifi^ in biiedulrviid, trorn v.lienic

!i rum to Korsio and Hefvui* in llii; di-

G U
(\r\^ of Zeb ; then it cntcis the kiri;.

doin of Tunis, palR-s by Malli, .and di-

vides into two brandies, one of which

falls into the fea at I'orto Farina, urilcr

the name of Mai^radn, .and the oilur

having vifited lieja, falls into the fca

near Barga, under the name of Guaclaj.

quivir.

GuAtiix, ,T town of Spain, in the king,

dc.m of Granada, with a hilhop's fee.

It was taken from the Moo.'s in 12;;,

who aiterwards retook it, but the Spa-

niards got polilfl'ion of it auaiii in ij'o.

It is feated in a fertile country, 30 ni.j,;

N. E. of Granada, and 15 S, W. of

Baza. Lon. i^;. 23. hit. 3-. 5.

* GuAGiDA, a llrong town of Africa, in

the kingdom of TremelVn. where tis

mules are faid to be the timil in all Atri-

ca. It is feated on a iiltafani pl.nip, en

the river Arelgol, 35 niiles irom Tie-

melt n.

* GeAiAT.4, a kinedom of .\fiic,i. in

Xei;roland, bounded on the M. by D^r.

vetlies, on the S. by the river Seneir.il,

on the R. by a chain of mountain', ard

on the W. by the river of Sr. Aiithtr.y

and by the Luda;;es. The inhabitai 'i

are Ntgioes, and are f.aid to rn;civ«

(hangers with i;reat hofpit.ality ; and

the country ftems to be the f.inn,- n(nv

known by the name of the (iiand Jci|.

loit's. They li.ive much the fame iiitli-

nations as the people that live in thede-

ferts, and are fond of mares-milk and

hrrfe-fielh. What religion t.hey h.ave „

Mdhometanifm.
* (ie-AiDo, a town of Italy, in the eccle-

fiallaal Ihite, ard in the marche of An-

cor,.(, towards the confines of tlie dutcliy

of Spoleio, and that of Uibliio, It is

S miles N. W. of Noeera, and in i;^i

was almoll dertroyed by an caithqu iKt;,

Lon. 30. 2S. I. It. 43. 6.

GuM.EOR, a large and Hroni: town nf

Alia, in IndoOan, and cajiital ol a jiro-

vince of the fame name, with a Ihoiij

fort. It is 50 miles S. of Agra. Lon,

S-. o. la'. 21;. 4^.

Ge A M, the firll and chiefen of the Ladrons

lilind.-, in the S. Sea, beinp; alxjut too

miles in circumference. It depends up-

on the Spaniards, who have a i;arrifon

here, but the inhabit.mts are almoil all

natives of the countiy, and are leputeJ

to be very Ikilful in building ot boats,

The illand abounds with exctlLni fruits,

and the air is ^^holef^llne, noiwiihlland-

in;'; whieli tlr' natives are fobieCl to a

kind ot leprol;, Lon. 157. to. Kit. 13.1?.

G e A M /v N G A ,
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G U
Ci'AMAvOA, a confidcraWe town of S.

Amt'rica, cnfjir.-jl of a province of the

fame name in Peru, and in the audience

(,{ J-imn, with a biflio|)'s fee It is re-

riarkable for its fweetmcnts, for its ma-
luifafturcs, and far mires of irold, fil-

\er, loadllones, and more particulriily

(juickfilvcr. It is 200 niilcb E. of Lima.

Lon. 306 40. lat, S. 13. o.

Oi'AVAHAM, or St. Sa r.vAnr.R F, now
cillt-d Cat-ifland, is one of tin- Bahama
Jllands, wliicli was difcovered by Chri-

llopher Columbus in 1492, the fame

day that the fliip's crew dtfii^ned to have

murdered liim, when they delpnired of

fecccfs. Lon. 302. 30. lat. from 24.

ij. to 24. 40.

r.i/ N III), a rich ailrl plcafant town of S.

Ainvrica, and capital of an .I'ldicnce of

t!ie fame name, in tlie audience of Lima.

It abininds in all tlu neceiraries of life,

av.d his .T jrcat number of natives tribu-

tary tliercto. It is 112 miles N. V.. of

I. nia. Lon. •;c4. 40. lat. .S. q. 1;;.

* a I' \ r 7 A V r r e a , a town of S. Arni rica,

111 I'eri!, and in the Audierrc of Lima.

It i> ricli, an I a!v)uni!s in mir.cs of qiiitk-

(ilvir. Ir i^ ii;9 miles from I'liVo. Lon.

rc^. 30 lat. S. I 2. ^o.

G r A R 11 A F F. r, a cape f^( Africa, on the

1,0 '.ft of .M- . irtnia, at the callern extre-

riiity oftlie kingdom of Adel, and at the

cntra.;.e of the btivi;;lit of iialiel-man-

(Itl. Lin. ; 12. o. lat. I I. 40.
CuARniA, (11 (if A r> p A, a town c^ Vcr-

t:i:]l, in the jirovinc; of Beira, Witli a

bilhop's fee. It contains about 2300
ir.h iliit.ints, is fortitied both by ait and
n.ituu.-. and has a (lately cathedral. It

i-. ("i mill' .S. F.. of L.imei;o, and 1 5S

I. ni L-.ibon. Lon. 11. ii<. lat. 4,.^.

2 ...

CiMini \-\i FTRf. 7. a t -"wn rf Italy, in

the kin/,d(>m ol Naples, .ind in tin; Con-
;.i,lo (!i Molife, with a bilhoji's tec. It

is 7 mile's N. VV. of Larino. Lon. 52.

?.S. lat. 51. 50.
• i; i- A R o A I. A , or G u r R r e r t. A , a town

of.AlMca, and capital of a fniall kint;-

dom of the fame name, in Riltdulgcriil,

to the .S. of Mount .Atlas. 'I'liey live

upon d.ites, camels tlclh, and o!hic!ui.

It is 4io miles S. by F.. of Ali;ier;. Lon.
2-. 30. lat. 28. o.

CuAKMA, .T fea-port town of Peru, in S.

America. 120 miles N. W. of Lima.
Lon. 290. 3^, lat. 10. o.

Cii Ar.T Ai. 1. A, a rtrons town of Italy, in

the dutcliy of M.iiuua, with t'.ie title

cf a dutchy, remarkable for a battle be-

C

G

CJ u
twccn the Frentfi ard Impcriallfl'; In

T734. 't ^'^'•'5 ceded to the Duke of

Parma in 174S, by the treaty of Aix-
la-Chaj elle. It ic featcd near the river

Po, 15 miles N. of Repi^in, and 20 S.

W. of Mantua. Lon. 28. S. l.it. 44.

SS-

(iuA'-To, orVASTo, a town of Italy,

in the kingdom of Naples, between the

mouths i { the rivers Tritjno and Afinel-

l.i, in the Ciulph of Venice, 15 miles

.S. E. of Lanciano. Lon. 34. 50. lat.

42. 3c.

GuAiiMAi. A, the Audience of, in N.
America, and in New Spain, is ah >ve

750 miles in length, and 450 in breadth.

It abounds in chocolate, which they

nvake u'"e of inftead of m- r.ey. It has

12 provinces under it; and tlie native

Americans, under the dominions of
Spain, piofefs Chiillianity ; but it is

ini.xed with a great many of their own
fi'pcrftitions. There is a great chain of

h!.;li mountains, which run a-crofs it

finm v.. to W. and it is fuhjecl to eartli-

<]nakes .-ind liorms. It is however very

fertile, arid jiroduccs great quantities of

chocolate, cochineal, and cotton.

GuATiMAi A, a province of N. Ame-
rica, in New Spain, and in the Audience
of the fame name. It is hounded on the

W. by Socorjufco ; on the N. by Vera-

pa?: and Honduras ; on the E. by Nica-
ragua, and on the S. by the S. Sea. St,

Ja;.;o de Guatim.da is the capital of the

whole audience.

e A T I M A I. A , a large and rich town of N".

America, in New Spain, and capital of

a rovernment of the fame name, with a

bilhop's fee, and an univerfity. It car-

ries on .1 great trade, rfpecially in cho-

colate. Lon 2S6. 5. lat. 14. o.

Ge ATI MAI A, the Volcano of, is a

mountain, whirli throws out fire and
fmrke. St. faeo de Guatimala was al-

nidil ruined by it in T541. It has (incc

been ri built at a good dillance from this

dreadful mountain.

CIuAXACA, a province of N.America,
in New Spain, which is very fertile in

wheat, Indian corn, cochineal, and eaffia.

It is bounded by the Gulph of Mexico
on the N. and by the S. Sea on the S.

It contains mines of cold, filver, and

chryllal. Guaxaca is the capital town.

uAXA t A, a t.;wn of N. America, in the

Audienie of Mexico, and capital cf a

pnnincc of the fame name, with a bi-

(luip's ftc. It is without walls, aiu!

doto-noi contain above aooo inh.ibi-

O ^. taiUi i

.,1. iiVJ
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1 h

G U
tants ; Hut it is ticli, ancl they make
very line rwcot-mtats and clii-colatc.

Jt hau ("cVi'i.il rlcii tonvcni.s, boih lor

men aiid waiiicn. Lon. 377. 31J. lit.

I ; • -! ;

Cu.iY;./, .1 frulriil of the prnviri-c of

l.ilhiM, 111 S. AitiLiiLi, li.iv.,' I'l.iiil

on t!ic \: iv-.A I'arji'ij.y n ihi- \V,

C-Bi'.N, ail hiiiilfomc town of Oirmnrv,

in LmWl I.iif.itia, ft-aici'. on ;!i.- nvi/

M'.'.'.'-.', ant' I 'oi-.-.j to the- homo of ^.ax-

Mcrfer.harj. It ii 2; niiks S. of

Frnr.i-'r.ioit irion th'j 0;'.;r, ;.n ! 6:

N. K. 01' Dicfdtin. 1. v 33. 5.|. Int.

• Gfi: l;;, a 'r:ln!;doiTi cl Alrica, in Merro-

lan '. Jt lit-i alnioiV -co n-.ilt;> c:iihv.i!(!

of (..150 ; ami between th.m is a v,:ll

dcJ'crt, witl'.uut water. Cjuhtr is fur-

rouiulcd witli high niountjins ; and t' c

vi!la;'cs, wl'ii,h rtvc nitnv, arcinli.ihit.il

by ptoi'lo \vh'> .irc cm ih xnl in t.ikiii;^;

faru of thiir cattle ai il ih' i'i<. 'i'liLic

arc alfi) .ihiMi'.i.iiiLe (; artiti.eis, ai'.l

liiun-wiavLi 3, who fend tlni' comiiui-

d;tiei to Ti niDnto. 'J'hi' whi-ie eo'..ntr,

is over '.owci! ci.iy year hv t':e in'.inf!:i-

tion of tilt Ni-'cr, and at tli.tt i iiv.; il.'-

inl. ;!n;an 3 low tlicir lii.c. l litre i,

cp.'.' tfwn, v.h.eh c.nt.tin', ahnoll oco
l.i.i.iliCi; an.o;;i; wliuiu :iie many ttu 1

-

(-hants.

* (jliuo, or r.rfiuBio, a town of It ily,

i:i the tciritoryo*' tlu Church, ;i'() m
tlio :i, Itchy cf Uibini->, with a hiili<'-

'
.

L:. It ii 3^ iiiilcj i-. of Uihin.', 1

•

N. li. vi I'tiuia, and ;"
i K, vt Komc.

Lun. 30. iC, lac. 4^. JO.

tlur. I. I'K.m AM), a tcrrj'.vy of the Netlur-

l...".v!,., \v:'!i t!ic itie ol a>;utc'iy. It :r-

>;!udei l!it; uj'jier quarter cf CiUeidrt ,

.ind is tiif lint of the United i'rovinces.

h tcmprclnv ' the tlin.c cc unie> o(

Ninicyucii. '» .jlicn, and .\r:ihi';iii. '1 iit;

upper cjuaiti-i > t GueKirCi ci.;ii;)ieh(.ij .

tie (jiiaiti r in l\i!rcni( id, whicii i.i not-

feli'ed hytliice fovcrei'l":.. Cim-lorts hv-

lon'^j to I lie Kin;; cf Fruli'ra ; Ruirnund
and It;; i-'f|icivl- ncies to tlm lioiue of Aii-

ui ia ; and \''Lnlv^e an<l brcplicnfw.itrt be-

long to the Statis-Geiicral.

Cu>;;.iiKv>, a ilroin; tow n of thcNitlivi-

lar.. >, in the iluiihy o( tlic f.nne n.iiue.

Jt V a^ iX'led to the K .' ;•; oi I'lUiha liy

the piaec of I'lr'vtlit, and I'l le.tled

an. >ni; ilie in.irlV,L>, lo imle'. N. L. of

Vciilot. Lon. 25. i;6. lat. <;i. 30.

C»ul^(",.^, a >,ieat liwr if Ali.i, in t'e

peninful.i in this tide the (I'.Hr.'Ci. It

rifc:i ia ih« inouiuaiiiii uf Lulagalt-, and

G U
nmnint; N. E. falls into the we(^ biancV
of ihc 11. Li CJantics in />cni;al.

* (ief.KAM), a town cf Fiance, in Rrif-

tany, and in the County of Nant/. it

carrii-S on a coni.dcrahle trade in whin..

fait, ar.d i. .ibiut ; miles fioni the !
1,

4:, W. ii;, N. of Nantz, and 2^0 W. of

laiia. i.i'n. i^. I-!, lat. 47. 20,
*> (:> KK< HV.

, a town of France, in '1 ru-

i.r.i-c. With a t.ilUe, It vi ftated en the

li.erCrmfe, to rnilcs S. E, if H,i)e.

l.^n. lb. 28. lat. 4t). 4^!.

Gu I i( 11, a town if Fianc, in tlif l'p(-i r

MarcI.e, and in tl;e province of I/.vjn-

iio;.-,, ii...tcd on the river (J.ir'ampc,

ii I,-, v; niil'-.i \. E. 01 Linicnei, arifl

170 -S. ii I'.tTiS. 1, n. Ty. 3i. lat 46.

ic.

G K KNSFV. or Gar'-;, I \, an iii.in! on

tile coatt ot No' ntafd,, m the Ln^;-

liih Channel, a"d f l.',i..'f to Great Dri-

t.ii:'. It 1, nil' Lilly itron;', bein;; fiir-

ri.iiiv'i I with hi'."! ruJ<a, and lu v.JI

litna: il t r inde ir timet f pea^e; lil.e-

wife, li' ti.iic (I w.ir, it lies WlII to an-

noy t'.u- Fundi V i h their pi i'.iteei.s. I;

ii al lit II. ii.i!ei i.> '.(•^h, as nuth in

bi .1 ';h and c • ,ir , lo pariii >s. 'i iie

i.t I. (;v.a!. iH-', It Iki' ir , been a

|'...t .1 .Vo.ii:. ), ar.d i-i itill .ovciiied

liv f>i,llll..il I..V

» V .(.•!• s 1 1 vr, .1 vill.i;';e in Sndi ", with

one l.iir, en May i-, lor cattle und pi.!-

l.us v.". ire.

• Cir: 1 \ iM , a town of Spain, in the

|iroVinee I'l Ciinpuic.'.i, with .1 c idie and

a .rood haiboiii. J. .,11. ;,-. iz. lat. 43.
2(1.

• (;i t.T.A, an anei.nt t( wn of Sj^ain, in

New t'.iilile, .-.iitl in tile .Siena. If is

1 3 niiles N. W. of (.'ueiiza, and -o

F. ci Madrid, l.i.n. 1 :;. 36. lat. ^j.

20.

Gui.AN.i, a lat'-e country of S. America,

b-twean tlie rreij ol (Jroonoko and of

the Am izonii, and to the F. of I'tiu.

'Ihc mwai I p.iitj 1,1 the cmmtry .oe in-

liabited by 1 1 ii'es, who have di.icrent

l.ir.4ua"ts .iiid LUiloni'i ; anri foine of

the.u .ii.ike their lu/Ulcs on trees, pro-

bihly til he (i. uie lioni tin.- iiiund.iticins

if the iiV'.rs. I he French prtiefj a

pic.it |/art ol the ccalt, which is eall.d

Fipniiiifli.il I Linee, and tlu Uuteli ..n <-

tlnr. fiere "3 .1 pei |".'t" 1! Ijirir.'. and it

pptlucci !.n.;e <|iiani I , of lu;ar i..ints.

One i'.,'' I., inh.diited i'y Cuibbic!^, who
wen- loiiiierly repot 'ed to tie man-eaters.;

hut ti'i^ i< found t' 'I il'e. Thii En^-

lilli and Ficiuh, time are fouitd . ere,

tr.atii;
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li, ks nutli 111

p.iriii ,4. 'i !ic

havir , hecn a

itiil -ovcvp.cri

1 SiiiTi ", witli

ittii.- and pi.!-

>pain, in tlie

i) a c il\lc aiul

li. lat. 43.

of Spain, ill

Sitna. If 1,

iiza, and ->

lat. 4 ;.

"-. .AnitTici,

11 ku and i.f

1;. of I'llU.

iintry :vc in-

1 ive di.icitnt

and loiiu- of

n tiecs, pio-

inundati(>ii-i

'1 pcfiilj a

in.!i is cai!.d

Uutili ..]) '-

Ipi.r,'. lind it

u ;.ir V..UKS,

iiihbn.r,, who
-• iiian-eatcri;

. Th.' Enj,-

foiiitd . ert',

tiac'c

G U
tnHe in co»ton, f:M<, fa%^r; trVncco,

Bi.ilil wciikI, a!' 1.J, I'a'ui.il li.df.iiii,

oiani^cs, and cilioni ill idc inM fwcct-

ifits, or otiiei wile. I' ij di'-'idud in

J two lar;:;j countiljs, c.dic 1 Cn^liia

and i':-:;'.i- O'.ilana. Tlu lorni.

;

lies (.'ill lly rp- r. tii f^MCcaft. It i-. Ik-

twet-n tilt Eiiuat>..r and 8 dtjicx. ot \.

Laiituri..

4511: -rii 1, .> t \vn, bay, and liaibour o!

All' rua. in I'cni, and ca].n :il of ai

;;,.-.ceo. '.iic fame nann., w.tli tv.-

'h. !t (t.i'.ds la^inj; a low nl.ind clofc

b/ t'.ic ill , parily on i!io lit'.t;, an<'

pirtty at i!ie loot of a lii'd, wincii ('..

f^..l.!s !-;ntl>- t v. an' J t .o ri\v.T Oih-

of t'n 'it-, (lands on lo--' ground, and

tlio . iiti oil tiiK hiil ; anil the to-.vn

mi!' a very fine profp .•.'1, it keiii";

bi-.: ' .,d ^^illl ft eial 'dHireliu. , and

r ^. divir

ITlf

to

ra,

.S

A
f.'.

ot /oo I uildin"

to •-> pi.ts by ;

c..::.
' t';. UM .uvt

j,.<r.fd. tori titer '.

]-M';i'n ',r>. !i tlf -

fi ^on ib in f"

IS .> ditt/ ill \ Vi

hi ,
•;•. tluTC wo'il !

f; I'lil oil.' ill .;le iO aili

of i'~
' 'ou lioi.r ,, and U.I . b

re 11! ..net, .don;; tlv; river-lu'c.

fi-re tie c'u"ch of .St. |a:j;o tlie e

.ti-

ri ••, 'vlii- '. .lie

ic !>'..\v. trat an.

1 brid'e, if^v foot-

,li: in Un;',rli. '1 i".'

Iv)p;/y yS' '^'k', ^'
'

•V, I'lal , U -iloul 1:1.

be feaicuan ,
!••; '

ler. 1;'. .: :.

I'm;

r.e-

^ .1

•.TV 'lan lum.i.- p.iiade, but t'le ciiiiii.!i

.re fill

r u
cotinty pr T!i:''.^e. T!ic Lower eo«»

tain.s r -ir.d.l lij, r<.:ii[,ord, A^tnois,

t'.ndonioi-, Baz.itfoiii, die Lander,

I i.:pci Caicony, a:vd t!ie dilhii't of

J lb iir. 'i I e i)rii".' ira! rivers .-re, tlie

dar. ne, the Ad .ir, tiie 'r.tn, tlie

A\ ii',", aiid t'le Lit. BcurcitaLix is

the t.ipital t' wp.
, • M ' ' K I), a rov.i' in 'inry, with a mar-

ket ( r I .itiir^'ay ;, and Ivmi fairs, \:/. on

M;,v 4, ard No-.x-iidier zz, lor I'orfes,

e.i'tle, lht«, , aiiii hoi';s. It is ple.ifant-

ly fen'^ed on the liver Wey, and on tlie

dccli ity of a hill, and i-i a kuv'c pla.c,,

ton'a.ninj; tl'.iee pariili tluirehes, aid

fometimes the aillzes for the c iinty ars

held here. It is a ^jcat ilior(Hii;lil'aie,

and k.ai feviral y;ood inn*;. It had a

lirt'e Hro- v: eaille. of wli cli fome of the

Walls .ire yit (landirt;.' It is a niayor-

tovT, fenr's two members to parliament,

.nnd has the advantage of fendni; goodi

to I-"ndon by b.irjes. !t is 17 miles

S. \V. ot Kingllon, 43 N. E. of I'ortf.

jiio;it!i, and 30 S. VV. of London. Lon.

TO. 5 : lat. 16.

i,l .
". 1-. '^ 'V '> de .;y. 1 hcri.

C.I. I c un^'i s, \V(.!I ...lorned 'vit'i .'.Ita; ,

c.iivi. Work, and pi'-lures. In t'.v

merchants Ibue-' (M.ltb flieie ii vlcn'; o!

me.d, bra'^dv, wii j, fu-<ar, ilo.i'l.iii

codlH^e, and III 11 : at I'.. til, thii v-'i

I'lr 1' !':• of the town when it was tak.r

h. '',i()r lin Rov;ers in I - 29. It is 1

11 , i . of ruii.i, .tiul i.;o N. E. I.

T; ta. I.( n. 3- . 40. kit. S. 2. o.

Ciu 1; ^, .1 fei-piit ro".n of .S. Anieri/a,

.md on (he C i.kiM toafi. 'I be F.nt^lilh

a;t'.'m])ted to take it tv« ice ; that i,;, :'i

I"-?.., .in ! in 174 5

V

but t key \vc re i\

bi.th lime-.. L'li. ; I I. 35. i.il.

Cuir. ^^K, the l.ir'^cll provinc- rf Franc. •,

boiin.'ed on the *.'. by S.iinto.u'.e, .Anj'o-

m 'o, and Limoini ; en the E. by l,inv>.

lir, .Air ''ii-ju', ard l..ir.:iiL'drc ; on ;k,.

1-. bv llie I'yrenee-. Lower N.ivarri , and

n...»rn ; and on the W. by ilu- (Vei:-.

!• ii aliout 22; mks in knith, ard

c .^ in b;v,idili. li i.ji'ivi>iid into tin.

I pper aid Lower. 'I be lppi.r coi.i-

prekeiids <>^eiti, KoueriU'Ci .Arm ignac,

t!u: tin it. ry of tc"i^ii'ii^*-"^i J'nil ilie

* C'\:-Lr..Ms St. a town of the Auflriao

Ni thcrlands, in Hainalt, and in the pio-

vi iVI.ip of Mens, wliicii it del'cnds by
its ili.ices. I"- I1.-1S been feveral times

taktn and retaken ; but laft of all by

tlv- Frencli in 1-46. It is feated in

m.nlhs land on the river Hainc, and is

S mi'es from .M' ns. Lon. 21, 29. lat.

50. 2-.

Cu 1 1. 1. r ST R f F, a town .nnd caflle In tke

.A'l ;, 1, 'meily bel<-nc-ln,i; to Dai;phiny,

ill Ft ince. It was taken by Prince

Ell -v: in i6q2. It is 9 miks N. E.

of I'. ,i!iiuii, and 14 S. \V. of Brienzon.

Lon. 23. 55. lat. 44. 43.
* C" •,• iM.^R /> F.Nr., an ancienr, handfome,

l*;onr, and confider ible town of Portu-

gal, in the province of Fntre-Duero and
Minlio, anrl in the Comarcas. It has

fcr-.r.erly been tlic rcfuience of fome of

tlieir kini;s, and is divided into tlie Old
and New. The pubiick buildings arc

nia,:;nilicen'.. It ii 10 miles S. E. of

llr,i(;a, 27 N. by E. of Porto, 40 N. E.

of Lame^o, and 165 N, E. of Lifbrn,

Lon. 9. 4(1. kit. 41, 21;.

tic INKY, .1 large country of Africa, of

which little is known except the coafls,

for whicli reafon it is called, The Coafl

of Ciiiiuy. It isdivid il into tlie Lower
and L'p])er. This lafl comprehends the

Malntiuci.i Co.i/l, the Tooth-Coafl, the

CloldCoail, VVhidaw, Crcu .Ardra, and

Benin. '1 he lower part is commcnl/
called
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called ConffJ. It is very trnficiltfiy for

turofH.ins, tlii.ugli the Ncf^rot-j live a

confifltuble tiiuo. The water li fo bad,

that it is con>n>i>r» for worms to breed

between tlie Ikin and the fk(h, of abr- -

an eK ' m?, and of a wliitc (ilvcr cole

MimT ...lagine, th:u tliiij d;''ir<!i,f is f

.

rtijinr to the country ; but badwitci

do t!ie fame in other parti of the 'v^ • Id,

parcicui.iily to ihc E of the Cafpiaii

Sea, in Afia. The inhabitants in gene-

ral 50 almnil naked, and tl ere feeni:, to

^e very little relii;ion or lionetly amon;;

tlhiin. The men take as mar.y wives as

tftey pleafe ; and the women are as iii-

contlnont as in any p.irt o{ tl;.- worl'!.

Tlw conimwdiiics jiurcliaf^d there ar,:,

pum-fineci, at Sencj^al
;

)',rain, upon the

tJrair.-Co:iil ; clephants-tjitti, upon t!ic

Tooth-Co.ill . tlie tireatell plenty of r;i1 !,

ij-pon the GoKl-Coaf> ; ai^.d all, in per.e-

r»f, .'i:rn;lh ib'/cs, m; re or lefs : and m-
di'i?d, fome <jf all thefe r onrnnoditie; are

V< be had in all jiarts of it. The I'nc;-

hlTi, Dutch, Frenc!), Danes, and other

ttitions, l'..i^-e fu'lorici ii|,'on this ccait
;

and purchaV flaves, and the olhir cor.i-

modiries, lor the bcr.eht of their vni-

}:fo)erj. 'I'lic inlnbitant^ of the emit

f-rneially buy. flojl, or take c.'.i>ti\e,

m;n and woiiKn Horn the inland [)ni;s,

fo fill for div' yet in many j>l,ice'

ffiey make no fcru;.-!: of f. llip!; one an-

orhcr t and cvoi tlie kincs thomf<lv'S,

if tl CiT wive-; rlii"p!(.afe fiv. m, will fvil

them to the liuroi'ean^. Thi r. mc abun-

dance of iillle dates, wlu..e lieat!'., 1 r

cFxl-fs, the fiilors have <ii;;nitied with t!;c

n<tme of Ivini';!' ; lunvcver, there a; e vei y
few tha' riiferve that title. When tlir.)

are at war with (..ich other, as they often

are, the peojde iliat art taken, on beth

t les, ar." fold fi 1 llaves : and it i:. ror

unoc.nn.cn lor ll.t nearell of kin to fell

each othc", V, htn t'ley have ]-uv.(f U>

to do. '1 liou'^ii t'.iey eome i.ti b'lai I

the Ihipj naked, they f; .doni la!! (f

ftealins; fometliin^ or oilier, tln>' i.e. ;

fo well watched, tiiey aie fueU dt,xtrtiii>

thieves. Some m.ike Cluii ey to c.-r-^'r-^

from Cape Bl.mco, in io de.^ree'; if \.

latitude, to Angola in 10 dei^rtes of S.

while others inv-hide CJuiney v.-iihiii the

bounds of tilt colli alA)vt mentitiie !
;

but this is a dittmclion of very lit;!'.-

confequcnce. The french pretenH, thiit

fome failois fi>ini Pie, pe firil (lifi.veud

this co\inrry in i-/i4 ; brtthis teems to

be a fable : however, it is certain that

the Portugucfc lounil it out in ilie be-

ginn'ng of the i^tli tiiitiry, .md leg.in

to trade here,

* CuiNKV Nrw is a cni;ntry to the S. of
Alia, \'Ty »mper(eiTly ditioveicd hiti.cr-

to tm : iti it tertairi, whether it be an
1 o. 1 continet f. Thrfi. that have

"•
: ted ac coaft ailirm, that there is a

I.-. ' ;jiob;.l>il.ty of e..ri)ini,- *'" ^ Rcid
f'j',- 'vith the r.:itives who are .all

.dack. ,

•' none have thought it wort^i

tluir w.i.ic o make any futit attempt
hitherto.

* C!ii\r,.«.Mr, a town of France, jn Bre-

tatrre, ,-,f, ' m the duttby of I'cnthievre',

25" milcj \V. ci" I'aiis. I,on. 14, 31^,

lat. 48. 34.
* (leirescoA, a fmall [irovnice m the N.

jiart of Sp-iin, bound. 1' on ti.e E. by

Raf\]ues ; on {he N. by the reran ; nn

the W by Hifcay ; and nn the S. by

N.iv- re. It abounds in n.ofl tlnrji

except whiat. 'l'iih<fa is the capitul

town.

C'lif^E, a fmall tow of France, ir. Ticir-

dy, and in Thierache, with a \ery (Irvni;

taftic, ard the title of a diitchy. It 15

feaied on the river Oufe, t ^ n'.i'.ts N. F..

of .?•. (juintm, 21; S. v.. of Camlnay, ;.nii

9:;N'. by F.. of Paris. \.v<n. 21. t -,

lar. 40. 5.;.

* C. .\ ii f I V 1 N nrs, a town of (icr;r,an .

,

in SuaMa, with a haiulmme caflle. It

is (c.r-(\ on the river Danube, 15 tiidi--,

firm rini, .-ii-d 8 N. of Cuifiiaw. Lcii.

?,S. 6. l.tt. 4S. 36.

* C;r ^ r I I m; r i.M, a town of ficrmany,

in SiiaM.', and in (liaiihow, ft attd on

the livu Ntckar, with a tartle on an

cr.iiner .e.

GuNKi Ff 1, one of the cbnnntls t!jioii;;li

V, bieh fliips entei the mouth of the nvir

'I hanu >.

(r'l \ I 7 n F (( r, a tf>\Mi c^f (lei many, in

the circle of Suabia, and m the mar-

f-iavate > f Huijzaw. It is feated ei.

the F,. ii'le of the Danube, 20 niiles

N. F. of Ulni. Lon. 27. 50. lat. 4S.

"^ > •

" fir V 1 71.^ II A f ; K N, a town of Ccrnia-

ly, in Iranconia, <; nules from WeilTeni-

l.ui};. It is feated pn th ii\er Altmi)!,

near a forcO, and belongs to tie Mar-

r.ravc of Anfpnih.

CiuKiF.i., a piovinee of/\f;i, in Minprelia,

bounded on the E. by Mount Ciutafii-.
;

on the N. by Imeretta ; on the VV. by

the Rlnck Sea ; and on thi; S. by Tuikv.

1 he inhabitants are a fort of t'hrlili.ir.',

but are very ii^norant, and pay httlc or

no legaid to its precepts j tor they arc

great
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j;tx:.U thievc5, trcaehei- i.', cruel, diunV

;,ui», ;iiul ihiitickf., !iey ni 1 ry their

m-aref> lelttions, w ''
>it anyfciuj-le;

ami It' till- lur''Tnd c . .hes ^ g.ill.'.nt v.ith

his '.no, t.ie l.ittcr li q'.'it by pivin;; th

former ,« y\f, wliich tliry all three e.it very

iovi'H'ly t(H;<.'. h(.r. 'I'lair lirilKip.ii M.ulu

conltita in llavei ; :nv.l il.ey often fell due

another to the I'uiks, tfpecially lli." »e-

111. lies, who are very Inmlfoiue.

GeKK, a town of Germany, inCarinthii,

vvitli a bilhoi/j fee. It li fe.-.tecl 015 ilie

rivir (iiiik, i5iiiiit;^N. of CIa'.;enl'urt,

and 55 S. 1%. of .Salizhiirtj. Lon. 31. 50.

lat. 47. 10,

Cls iHou, a confidorah'.e town of Gcr-

ni.iny, in Lower Saxony, and in the

tlutdiy I f Mechiinburu, with a magnifi-

cent (.alUe, or palace, where the Dukes

relide. Their relij jn ii according to

t!ie eonfellion of /\ii;',(Liirg. It is 12

miles S. VV. of Rolloek, 27 E. of Wif-

niar, and 35 N. K. of Sehwerin. Lun.

30. iS. lat. 5-5. 57.

Ce roKow, a town of Germany, in tlie

tireie of Upper Saxony, and capital of

a county of i!ie fame mnie,» l'eli)n;;in;;

to Sweden. It is feat^d en the river

I'tene, 10 miles S. W. oi Wnlgat/, and

50 E. by N. cf Gulliu.v. L' n. 31. 32.

lat. 54. 4.

CiMiA, a town of Hungary, fealed on

tlie E. fide of the Danube, ojipoiite to

the iiland of Schut, 2 s 'Ti''^-'^ ^-^ '^*" ^''"*-''^-

burg. Lon. 35. 35. lat. 4S. 10.

CiezuRAT, :i j.Movinee vi Alia, in InJo-

(lan, and in the dominions r,f tlie Clicit

Mo' . It is rn.tiie an idand by the

riv..! Indus, 01 Sindy ; and the inhabi-

tants aie lUll Gent'Hi, or I'.T^nns, driv-

iiii; tluir old trade of t'liesii.;^ or |>irat-

iw, ; f.Ji tlicy ' iui'd'T all thateoine witli-

III their ptnvor, liotli by f-.a and land.

'1'Ik '^rtat Moc;ul would eertainl;, I'lhaiii

them, if tluir eo'intry was palVible for

aiia>my
; but tiien- are many 1 nvjounds,

niardies, and.!.!;e., :.'..c\\ tliere ii no

pailin:; over bwt K/ 'f)i.i!5. However,

there is fome tr.i ; m e<".ton, com, and

coarle elotli, and in t!ie ih-U: of a fill-.,

in the Ih.ipe of a pcrriwinekle, and o'i ihe

citeuml'euMKe of a man's arm. Thel'e

being fiwed into rings, the women ufe

tiicm for ornaments, and wear tlieiii on

their anil). 'Ihe nt xt fca-port town :•.

called Baet, whofe inhabirar.t: are no-

thing but a nell of pirates r.nd robbers.

Maiik^eroul admits ui trade for coarfe

callicoes, whe.it, butter, pulfe, pepper,

<i;sar, and be'.cl-n'its, It is iiiJalaed by

n A
Bsny.tr.5, \s.\o never c "* .-iir; f.f/^ ; s'^d!

the wild-dcir ami antcloi>e* ire fo ••*••

iiiili.ir, t'nit th' / coine intv» the h^ 'j.'ci.

D;eo, the lujft li;'ib(nir, hi.s bee.T H*.-i»

i.tticc (.'f in Its jj.opc;- pl»ce.

• Ca iiiHiN, a village of CeiibifK!*''*,

in N. Wiilcs, witli one fair, 00 May 6,

for cattle,

f' Yiium N, a town of Germany, in tT:e

circle of Lower S.ixony, atJ in the

liutchy of Lunenbuig. It li feattd on
the rivets .Mler and Ifa, •25 miLj N.
cf I'runfv.ick, is S. of Zeli, and 45
N. E. of Hanover. Lon, aS. 2.j. lat.

52.36.

Gvui. .A, a town of flun.-;ary, wlil.h wis
formerly fortified j but, being taken by
the lurks in 1 1^66, the furtiricatious wire
demi'lillied.

H

H.AAG, orll.Ac, a town of Germany,
in the dutcliy of Havaria, feated

upon a hill, on the W. fide of the rivtf

Inn, and n capital of a county. It is

32 miles N. E. of Munich, Lon. 29,

sS. 1 t. 4S. i6.

* H.xRAK, an ancient town of Afia, ir»

I'eriii, lying on the road from Sultania

to Com ill Iiac-Agemi. Lon. 67. o.

Lit. 36. 12.

H.\nAr, a province of Afia, in Barbary,

and in the kini;dom of I e/. It is fur-

rounded by the Mediterranean, the

Straits of Gibraltar, and the Atlantiek

Oce.in. The principal town are Aizilla,

Tctu.m, and Ceuta, wliicli lall is in pof-

fel'.u n of the Siuniauls.

H.\r. snuRo, or H.\rsii i'rc, an ancient

caftle of S'.viilVrland, in the canton of

Bern. It is th_> j'ace where the ancient

t. Its c; llaplliurg refided, and is feated

ne.u' tile Like of Lucern, and to the E.

of the town cf tliat name. Lon. 25.

4^ lat. -, •. 22.

H.xcii.A, a fea-port town of S. .America,

inTeria Firma, feated at the mouth of

a river of the fame name. It produces

the fruits proper to tlu/e parts, a great

deal ^f fait, fume gold, and previous

Honcj ; and hero the Spanifli galleons

touch at their aiiiv.il in S. America,

from whence cxpietfes aie fent to all

the fettlementb to give them notice of

it. Lon, 305. 35. lat 1 1. 30,

• Hac .e,, a fmall territory of Tnanfil-

vania,

.i
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•ania, on tlic ioi.rines cf VVihcIii.i, witli

t\ c liilu oi .1 «-!• i.'y.

H;«PAMAK, . I town i>i' (Jc'm.in;-, in ;'

circle ti til l.ovM'r Rliirj, :.i,{'. in V«'

ttr.i\>.i, w.t'l a u^ikI.oiIii: Ultc.

I<rancli ul tiiu liu^il'e wt' U'.'iir.ut uhi'iIK

rli'iis litre, ami isiivittd ncjr'.Mc rivri

llfs, SI ii'iles N. W. ot :>\nv/, at,.'

13 ii, il' Cobltnu. l.vii. .. .;. ^1, Lit.

5 J. II.

HAnnivf. rov, a p.nli.mu'nt rmvi-. i,

Scot Ian. I, ill L. Lor'ii.'in, uliicli Iuk!,

cne !neni!)cr to p.irli.iiiifnt. Il is ti.:

roondcfl with the if.iti ot tliy n.lnl.ty

and i^tntry j and tl.i.re arc ihc ri'iii» . t'

a H13.M iiiwtiit cliurih. It 1, i*^ ni.it-, I:,

c< L iiiiburi^li. l.i;ii. 15. JO. lat, 5,.

• H.\i>Ei I AVI', .li'm;! tvnliory <'f fnr-

0iuny, in the tiule of Lnwcr ^.'ixcny,

and (liitcli/ i.j' Br' .utii. It li.ii ni>t!ii:§

ri'm,-trk.ible except t'le ivnliwick- ni' Ki-

fc«;r.liurt>.I, which lits rtlcii,; the liver Lib,

and HlLmu^s to the li.iiiihiir.rhi'ri.

• Hauoui
, ,» to.vii .1 Afr.iM, ill i!ie

kiiiijci-j.ii rl' .VIoriKKi, ,.ii.i in the pi >-

vince ot Hv.i. It •• a-i t.l:-.n ! y .'.KUIt

in i;i4, l>; tlie rorn;;. !.;., w ho (..iTw^.l

away .1 i;ic.ii Ui.iny liL.u.tiiui ilavcs.

H.M'V i^i. • r. n.'N, a ici port tuv.:; of rtii-

ni.i'k, in !!.-' (!uri.h. ..i" SiiAvuk, wi;',

a li.uii.^ (..tadel, huilt v^dw .i Ini.ill

ifl.ip.d. It i:. fi.re.l I n .1 l;..y of tl...-

B.'iltlil: S^..i, Mul li.ia .1 \^cil :;e']uiH|i il

harlviur. It ;. :.•. imlr, T. ci' Ki; ,",

and 3 ^ N'. i-l ikf'.v.v.k. L. ;i. 27. 10.

?at 51. i .

H.\ PH >: AM 1 I, a tc'vn and I'm-'lptx' of

Afi.i, in ni;);y Ar.i! ; 1, ii^ i.i.lei W.
ti' L'.ircT 11, I.' ". f.". ?'. l.i'. u. .]ii.

H.\iMtv, .1 'i>v\ n in Sir.iolk, v I'ii a i^.ir-

k'"t on M 'rla; :, ..nd tv.n i.;;rs, i,n

W.'i'.-.Mv-r.d.iy, lV,r tov.;, aii.l (id.Jur

13, for h'ltl.T, c'ki A , and 'r ^. It li

fe.ited I n .1 h -'t'::! o-i '\:^ ri'.vi l're!!i:r,

and is .1 iireity l.ir;.; town j .nul lui-. ,1

very h mi'C. .rnr t'.iiii.'i, and .1 c ii;ie! "i

eife, "v;''! (,;c !'rei!'yterian nr-'-'ini;. !•

l.'.ti ahi'ir f.. . hiiuft ., a f^vv i.f wlucli

arc j^oi.d hii,.k iin- -, .0 li il.', f. ii 'm' n^-

ilirTMePt. '! lie (Int 's .ire pre-t;, H'.,a'',

I lit r.i.t p.r'c.l. L.r^^ ..ij.intitii. ^ ol ).u;.

iie fpun liLu; for \U ">'
.1 viili i,.in jftc

tuie ; and tl"^ fiwii ('.irl oi'i- 1 t'^n-

fder.iHh woollen rr.aru.ad-'?. v.! .^ii 1

row dvCVvf i. It is 20 tiii'v. . S. F, u
Bury, .in i

6.J. N. E. oi' Lcr.don. Loi .

18. 3^ I'-, r---
• f I.\r' T (...:, a \ii;.iee in r.Fi,;:. v.itli or.o

If A
FfAf I ^isrr ANP, a Inlv'ivinon of N'n'.

i.iiid, 111 .vtden, f.iiiio ^ 'ul thcvj!,,,ir
it iti il h.ibitant:;, \\ u took U\\.\
ti.w MS, .nid i|;a\e tlicin t'leit own i-.m,, ,.

• Ji.i .Ki.M.i, tile iintKiit n.inu )(.r 1 ,c

N. part of lliiate, uliu'i cxu ndvd in ,

,

M(.'unt fl., .mis, now t-nltd d d 1 ?.

/.ir, and *..'.n,/.i, a., l.a as the '...,;-ji;c

or Id.iLk .Sti.

II 'MIS, tlic lii.Jita ni'Mint.iin of ! urkv,
111 l.urojjo, in Koni.ihia, winch i; ni,\v

t.illicl Coilaj^j'.iia/zar.

'•'>':
I KM. .*-.cc Uak I F. Mi

' "•' ill" I K, a fill..!! town of Flirt'cis,

S mi:. -. Iioni v.'a.cl, ,.nd 5 iioin ,\.i!

J.on. <o. i:.. lit. (;c. .1.^.

• I' •' .w(, a to.vn if .\iia, in Ai.d ii,

and ,11 tlie piv> inct of H.,.;ias, 87 niikj
i\, ol Medina. I.i-n. 5-, no. I.if. i^. .;),

H'MAs, a provin..j of .Alia, in Ai.a...i,

houndc^l i.'n t!i<.- \V. hy the iU-d >ea, (.||

the .\. h. Ai.i;,ui 1'tti.i.a, and i,n th.- i:.

hy 1 lie.iii; 1,

Ha I I i, i)iC;«AVKN Hat. rr, a town cf

tiiel.'iiited I'lovmees, in H.jll.ind, wUxS
^eo.;r,iph.rs p;etend is hut a vdl. ,•,

and )et it ni.iy toiii|.ire w;;li tlm hare'.

I..'iuil towioi.r (.iiics in Luropc, widj
t-.aid to Its extuir, t!:c nuinlicr aiv.l

le.,uiy of i!j palace;, its Itreets, its

;Ku..!le w.il!:-,, ,ind it; j'.reat trai'e,

e!|n.^;. illy ill h.:,,ki. 'J he 'uatefl p.itt

Oi ihe lioufts kavctiie a|);aMi«ne<; of la-
luc^, aiul tluie arc at k.ifl 4 -or c.ir-

(•-;.. It i; ft.ited 4 mile. Iiom t'lc fe.i,

;..v! tl;>.ie .-. .1 pavenieni atrofs ilij

Ii>'',Mi.>, with tuc. on i.iJi tide, wlii.h

I'.'.l. to S.hv.-. J.n.c, nei! the fea-(i>!e.

'1 III ..ntier.tLMijniiofHoiia.idrefidcdlieu-,

iif..| ih(,' it hu ;o. )ears nj,c>, the wood
V. 'I k of tile p.tlaie ij ytt four.d. 'riic .Stadt-

lia! Icr, or (;o\ ti nor of tlu n-iintiy, tc-

l.ei.diy leluies iiere j and 11 is the pla^e

\ '.• le tile ll.-.tis .1 t!ie Ui:i-cd Province
i.'fuu'de, and here t'e fv rci-;n imniikrs
aie admitted to audienee. Aj tli,-

("•I ets are stry hroad and long, it is a

I
Ld.4nt l:j;ht to behold lo nianycoaclie.

ai.d eijuipastj liekm^ing to tlie foreim
a.ul .ii'.ulics, in li.iulfonic liv(.!iis, diiv-

in;^ Hlong them. Here alio tlie fiiprenii,'

c-u;t: o! jidh.-e n;e held, uliich, to,;e-

I'ki With the |;.i tKiil.niiifs ahovt-men-
t.oi'.d, n.iuiei- It fo populous, and fo

ni'j::i !.e;j .:.;!.: J by forei^iicr-i, that it i?

.T i;iu..t woiidu- that they have luit tvo
chiHvlies to penorni divine ferwce in.

Jt 1, 5 miles N. W. of Delft, 8 S W. cf

Lj;-!-i-., Jj \'. \y. o( Rotiudam, and
•JO S. \V. of AiiuUidaiu, Loii. ;i. 4',.

lat. 5:. 4. • Ha-
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• HAf'UfKAiT, a town bcloneinc; to t!ifi

Frtnt.li, III GcMMany, capital ol a Iviili-

wick of i!'o fame nartK-, .ind was for-

merly im(.crial. It was fuviral times

t.ikcii and ittakin in tin; late wars, ;ind

jj ftattd en tlio iivcr Mott^T, %vlin.h di-

vides it into two jMits, near a forefl ol

the fame name, iz uiilei. N. of Strai-

buiv^, iz W. of Haden, 25 S, V/, of

Landau, and .'55 li. ol Paris, Lon. 25,

2S. lat. 4S. 40-

Haik, a niaikct town of .Srot!-<nd, in the

fhircof i'eeblcii, (tattdon tli ; iiverTiviot,

HaitcBoN, .1 handfonu'; i'trorr,;, and n^e

iinpetial town of Ct;iniaiiy, in iiuabia,

and in tlic diittiiy of VVirteniburg. lii

tlic war time there arc olf.ii mai^azinti

licie i
an.l tlit; iiiliabitaiUs, v.iio arj

I'lot-il.ir.ts, (It I ivc a j;icit advanti/e

ftoiti the batiii that ate nea. ir, and Hum
wlitnce the town ha'J ili rwmc, ss it

fignifiib the fountain of healtli. It is

aciv ntar'oufly leatedon the Netkar, over

v.hiili there ij a (lone bri.lj^c, in a plca-

faiit iiiiittiil touiitry, jirodiicHvc of \\inc,

2<; mil'.s .\'. E. of Siu;;.;ard, •^o S. li. cf

Ikiflenburp, 30 F., of rii.li|.fburg, r.nd

70 ^'. Ji. of btrafouig, Lon. zy, 50,

Jar. 49. ic.

• H,\i Mut «<-., ..T ancient town of Cer-

mui y. in Lowtr /.uliiia, Icarcd en tlic

river Danube, 10 nnle; W, of I'rcrtiurir,

.lis L. of Vienna, Lon. 10. lat..in

4S, U),

• H.\iN, a town cf Germany, in I'ppcr

.Saxony, and in the circli cf Mdnia,
wit!i a n anufaCiiirc of tloth. It is fcaled

oil the liver Jllu-dar, lo miles N. K, of

Meiifen, and yz N. W. of Drefden,

I.on. "5 1, li'., lat. 51, 20,

Hain/\n, a eonlideralilc idand of Ada,

hilonvini; toCluna, whlvh lies to the \.

of til* gulpli oi Coiliin L'liina, and to

the S. of the province of C.nnton, frcm

%vl,i( h it is 12 miles dilVint, It is a!>out

400 miles in circumference, ;ind the foil

of the northern part is level ; but the

foyihcrn uiu! calUrn are very luouirain-

cus, amonp which fomc of the val'eys

produce two crops of ri^c tviryyear.

Tl;p inliabitants are mof^ly a wild foit

cl people, and Rrcat C'Wari's, for 50

C'lunef.' will put icooof them to flight.

In penfral they are a fhort and de-

formed people, and the colour e>f theii-

ft;ins is icddifli, 'I iv.-y ;.re only cloatlitd

from the waift dowrvard, and tlicy are

adriiiflcd to pail, tir? th'ir faces like other

favnges. There are mines of rcH and
Jij,.s-Ja7uli. V, Lieh lui't is cirried tc

H A
Canton, t(5 iJiint t!;e prircelaln witli. It

l>ri>ducc'; the fame fiuiti as China, bj-
lir^es fi'gar, tobacwo, cotton, and indigo,

Anioni; the r.ni'Tials, tlicu is a grc.it

blai k .11 r, v.itli fiMtures icfembling iliofe

of t!ie h'.:PKm f.ioe j but tlicy aru very
learcc. I'lie cjisnion foit of apes ara

."r'v, and very uply. Some cf the in-

liihii.int 1 of the f^a coafl have fubniiltcd

to the Chiuefj.

IIai>.\ui. T, n prcvinfj of the Vet'-cf-

I.iiu's ; boufiiU i on t'ac N, b> lirabant,

on the \V, by 1 1 irc'ers and ,\itois, vn
tin S, by Ca.r,biefis, I'ic-iidy, andCh.ini-

pa_;ne, and on t!..' t, by p,.;t ol tlie ter«

ritory of l.iev;e .Tnd the county of Na-
r.iur. It is divid't! into AuArinn Hain-
auli, wIicfoi-api;al ia .Mons ; and Frcr.cli

U.iiiiault, whof,; capita! ij \'.d:nricnpes.

It IS a toldcountiy, nul fub^eit to rains,

tn account cl its btir.j near the forcft

of Ardtnne.

H.MMiuHn, a town of Ocrniiny, in the

ciiclt and ar. li I'.uicliy 1 t' A':fii. ., (e :',"4

on the Danube, 3s; miles L. of V'lenn.a.

Lon. -^4. 4'?. lat, 4''. 20.

H.MNE, a river of the Aufirian N't hsr-

lands, which runs tlirnv-h the prolines

of 1 1'.iinault, from T., to V.'. paJfins^ by
Mips, ?•>. Gl:ili:in, and fallin;^ ir,:o the

ScheU! at Condc.

Hai. AUAc, a tov.-n of Afia, in Indoftan,

and cnpitnl of a pr.-^Mnce of the fam»
name, I: is very lar;;c, and I'efended

by a flron'i? tit.nt'el. It i3 feated at the

confluence cf tlic rivers Jemma and
dnjes, 120 ni'iLi W, by N. of I'atna,

ar.d i3o E. by S. of Agra. Lon. 100.

35. lat 25. 3^
Uai. isf p ST AHT, a Inndfjme town of

Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxony,

and capital of a piintn'ialiiy cf the fame

name. Is was form ilv capital of the

bilhopiiek of Ha'.benta^It, nov.' fccila-

ri/cd. The cntliedir.l is a fuperb llruc-

ture, wiiii a fine peal of bells ; and ilieie

are l\\'o iec:ul;ir abl;eys within the town,

and one without, v.l-.icii laft belongs to

Roman Catboli<.ls monks. Tlicie are

:dfo twonuimeiici:. 'Fh-i Jews ate to-

lerated here, and carry on a great tr.idc
;

and ibc inhabitants brew c::ccnei-.t beer.

It is now I'uK'ecl: 'o the Uiiu; o\' I'riifTia,

and is agreeably fcnt;d on. th-: river Hot-

bcim, 3J miles S, !', of Rruufw'.ok, 27

S. W. of A.'a(^:'ebiip;, and 30 K. W, of

^!3'^a!< Lr.n. ;f. !at. :2. 0.

Ma I, Pii'R ST .< n I , the princip.illty of, is

?. fmall teni'.cry of Germany, in l.owei

5\>:onv, furrounded to\v.iids tlit E, I'y

P p the
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tS; prini-Iinllty ot' AnluU and t'lc ,!iit.

c!iy of Ml lihuiR, .ind fovv.mli tlio W.
hy iIiJ itiitvliy of Rnmfwiik aivl the

biihi|)rit!< of Hililciiiciiii. H.»ll)cin.i>lt

'\-y the cipital town.

• II \ I. cm * I ON, a xillauo in HuflolU,

wiili (iiiu f.iir on N'uvcmlv.r i?., i.t

boots, ihocs, upluirteierj, ami jcnv.fi

woik,
• IIm. rrN'rr. is,a fne and inc'epend.irt

barony of SvviiVcilanJ, witl) a li.u.dfonif

citaiiil.

H,\ttN, :i fnnll town of tl.o W-iIicrlini'"!,

in Auftriaii nr.il>;inr, f. itcd on tl.c ri« i r

CiLOt, a^ lailcs W. of M.RMbiclit. I., ii.

2-.. 40. lit. 57. 5.

• lI.M.rs-O'.vKN, a town in Slnopnuif,

but included in Wor clUriliin-, and i.

6 milss E. of .Stouiliii(!,;c. 'I'lisro U r.o

Hmkjt; lv..t it lir.s two fair j, on M.iOir-

M(>nil,iy, for iiliMfuto ; and i n June tz,

r>r I'cifcj, cattle, and {\kq\\

II.M.r swoRT II, a town in Suffolk, with

a niaikiton Tuefdays, and two fairs,

en Whit-T'icfday, and Od'.ulKr I'i, (cr

tittk', both whicli I.iil time wctks.

It is fcatcil en a neik of land, bttwicn

two bnirxliis (.f llif ri^cr Fiiith, iind i^

A Will fit iucin'.'d tliri\ini; place, ;.nd

bai a tradu in i.iicn-y".ni and fail-clotli.

It ha.i one laifTi; cliurch, and about 6;o

pretty v;ood lumfcs ; but llit llrcets arc

ntitlur wide nor pjved. AI).uit t!ij

town i> raif>.d a threat dtil of hemp. U
ii aS iiiil'.s N. N. I", cf Ipfwi.li, and

IC3 N. H. of London. Lon. nj. 15.

lit. ~-2. 5.1.

H.Mi.-.\:r, a town of N'ova-Scotia, in

NVi'.Ii Aniciic.i, !iLi;iin to bo built by t'l,"

Tn^liib planter,; in 1:49. It h dtli^lit-

fully fcated on CIk!;u>.Io harbour, in a

lieiltlirul country, but fonu'wliat fub-

jccl to fogs, and th: wint-r is very ftvcrc.

I.OP. 313. 5. lat. 44, .jr-

Mai. IK Ay, a town in tlie VV. ridinr; ot'

Yorklhirc, \v'it!i am,iil'.i.t on'riuirfdays,

and onj fair on June ;.|, for liorRv;

a> alio with tiic tiil'j 01" an eirldi'ni. It

is leit'jd on a branch of the rivtr Cal

der, in a barren foil, anil on the iLrp

titfcent of a hill. It i;i a very lai^^'j pi-

riili, and contains 1 1 chaiit'U oi cafe,

and ujjwards of i:,coo irhabitanta, wh.o

are chitlly tini)loycd in woollen manu-
fadures. The town itfelf ii handfuinc,

wlt!» lioufL^s built of ftone, and f.ood

II rests, and is 40 mllci W. S. VV. of

Yoric, and idq N. by VV, cf London.
I.on. I ^, 5 ^. lat. 53. 4;.

• il.\Liij, a :owa yf i'yland, and cipi-

II A
tal of ,1 tarrit. r/ t.f tl «! fami? rime, in

i»id Ktill.a, \M.!i .1 i,'!tli". 1» in (t'„r..v|

on »lie livfi Nciikr, ^o rr.ilfi S. of l.rm.

buri; 5 ami 7^ .V, \V. of Kaminiuk,
1.1. n. 43. 3^. I. it. -iq. io,

ll.M 1 ASP, n (.(uin ry of SweH'-n, in ilij

iiland oi .Sth.ii.cn, lyin-; alon*^ the fcj

coa:!, at ilic cntiarce ot tlic lialti^k Sn
and t.pi'ofitc to Jutland. It Is 60 niili-,

nlopvi the C'Mit, hut is not above lim
brcad'.l:. H.ih-.ilt id; \i the capital town.

IIai.i a ro>, .1 town of l.eicfOeilliin-.witli

a market <'n i huifday, and three f,;;n,

< n Holy 'I'lu.ifi'ay, .May ai, and Jui»

1:, f , r lunfi.;, horn lit cattle, pcwtu,
I laf.i, and iloit'*. It is ftati.i in i

liJi (oil, i: mill. S. F., of I.t'cclKr, r..-J

SjN. by K. 1.1 l.f;ndon. Lon. I'i. n,
lat. 5.'.. 3;.

H.u. I. r, a little ('ifmantlcd town of ti.e

Ai'lhi..n N'i,tlr.i!,:'u!s, In Ilainault. 'f I

:

c!.iuh id N'wtU' Daiiic contains anini.r;

«.f the Vii'.'in Mary, which is h'-ld .;i

Rica: vc! eratir.n. It w.i. very rich, l.i.-

\v.i> pili,«?;ed by th'.' French in 1691. !;

is I'ea'cd en the river Senne, "i nak:. .S.\v,

of Rru;!;! , and ?.^ N. ]. of Mor,,.

I. n. zi. y. I..t. so. 44.
IIati^, 1 I •.i'.,'.fr!nc nr.d confidernl'':

town of fi.rni.iny, in the circle of l":i.

I'cr S.ix. ry, mhI in the dutc'iy of M.;;-

('tbui.^r, \.IUi .1 famous univctfity ar,',

f.lt vork-;. U belon;;s to ihj I. mi; (,t

I'lulli.i, and i fe.-.'ed in a pleafant plaia

en tlio iiv;i S.de, 21; miles N. V. . o(

l.eipllck, 3 1 S. W. of V.'ittemberif, and

4-) S. !•;. I I Ma.tdeburj. Lon. 30. ;.

I.it. ^1. 3>i.

Hai. I r, a iV." r.nd impciial town ofCtr-

\r.v:,y, in 'u .bia, f imouj for its fait pirj.

It is ftite I en the river Kochcr, amon^
!\'^kT .'.'•(I i'i^'.;iUain3, 17 miles E. <i

U.,.['..uo, a. id 37 N. E. of Stut/ani.

I.tiii. ;;. .'. ;. I it. J 9. 6.

llAitr, a town of Cj'crmany, in tli^- circ!;

of Aulltia, and cojnty of Tird, t ir.ii'.i

N. I', iif ir.ij'ruck. Lon. 2S. 3. l.it.

4-. i>
lI.\r...nN, a town of Ctrmany, in the

circle 111' li.iv.iiia, and areli'iiihopriik if

.^.ilu.hur,.;. It i; fe;'.:ed on the livcr

Si'.tza, anio;"i t!ij mount:iir<?, wlicic 1

are liiiaci of ialt, which ari; the cJii.f

riches ol' th'- town and country. It ii

ly mile. S. if S.dtzburg, Lon. 30. 5;.

lat. 4-. 33.

Hai. LK". , a town of tlic N'etheil.mds. ard

provinc'j cf l'..ib..iu, ;o mi!;.; S. E. of

Tirle iiiuiif. Lon.-;!. 3.-, lit. •"<!. 49.
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IIai-

ir A
J,/! IT r Af>, rt town in FiTtX, vmIiIi n innr-

l.it *'-' trl(^l>^. .'in<l tv.«. t.urs, < n .'.I i)

<i. .iiiil OwUilicr :ii, 1' r (...ttle, twoi'.i)!.

t.,:'\, It it ri:'tt.l I'n the li.cr Coin,

\,:ucli "uri throiK'h ttio itrdfUe of ir,

iin.l ilic market is (^u d lur crn iiiul

J
ioviiitMi>. It ii ii> iii'ilts N. olChi^iiiis-

lire!, 27S. of St. FHroiuldiUP' , art' <)7

N. li. < f I.nr.tl. n. >.< n, iS.?.. ):;f. <;i.

^^. It \\.t» a prcuy lar.;c <M cliurt-li,

rlio lit i'lc of v.liiili v,ai hurnf tiosvn

1,) li;-,l,inir;-. Iivil v.ii'.'.f. ;i;;ain at tin.

ijLpcr.it « . ll.Iirt I ...:, l.l\|} Tl.^-

tl Avn culUi.li <il aliiiiit i' o IhiiiIi ., w hivli

art- in gcrcr.iT putty I'cod ones : t' vy

;iic litiiattil iU a liliiij; i^ioun I, ..r.d til.

/Iin,;'. n< t |mvi'.!. 'i iiv niniibwr of tliu

inc'i-lc aiiii'Ui t:> tu ai'f'tit .jrcn, /icrv >'<

a Kood ni.inii!:'.ctuiy if (.yi, bayj, cal-

l.inaiKocs, t'vw. Ill :'>!.> ^lacc is ii good

fill' r. Iiooi liir 40 hi-} ', ami .1 very an-

tique briiliwill,

• H\i iVHiN, a t. .\ii < f fttm.iry, in

NVrllphalia, ami in »lii biih(.H)tn.k ot

Mur.hn. It ij feati'l ( 11 llic rivtr Lij'] i',

;o n.i<<.> S. \V. li r*i,.iiiUi. Loll, :.).

r:. I.it. 51. fZ,

}!,; iwimxi.E, a tcwnrf Kit lu;nibcr-

l.itid, wlioff i!;.itl.Lt i. liifulid ; hut it

lijs two f-iir^, cm M ly i.\, and Novem-
l.r 22, for lioiii^d laitle, a few Iiorf;.^,

fV.i'.p, lintn tlwili, i),irt...ilaiiy SiOtci.

doth, and woilliii t! tii. It is a jTi-tt)

;;co 1 town, well I. '.;.!', uv;! afloiils gi.od

fintri.4 niiKnt lur ti.ivtiiirs. It i-i -:•

m\c> W, ci Ni-"c..'Uf, 3; v.. v( C..:-

l.ili, and 2'Ji N N. V, .'^< Uiidon.

* li,\i\', a town of AiiAa, in t'lc l-'ing-

(Itin of 1 17, fcaivd on t;.L- livti Cthii,

S miles fioiu Kcz. Lon. 13. t^., lai.

'I- 3(^-

* .'I.\!. V, a \civ::\ o! AC:., in lh[>\iy Ara-

bij, Lon. fiC'. o. lat. 10.40.

H.^v, a fiiiall hut lh\ p^; tov.n of Ctr-

iii:.r.y, in Wcfli)''.-ha, .'.".d i.-ipital of tl.c

co.iniy of .M;u>.l;, fuli'K<n to tlic kinj; of

I'lufila. it is> iV-ated on the livcrl/ppp,

:: iii.kh S. of Munflcr, and i;;, N. E.

(t Coloj^iif. Lon. ij. z?. lat. 51, 4a.

}!a", a town of I'tanti-, in I^itauly, f.nted

on the river Sv rsinic, among n'.r.rlhts,

Jo iiiile.s N'. r:>.u N'o;.c;n, and 40 N'. of

I'.'.ris, i.cn 10. ,'_^. lat. 40, 45, It

h.i. tliiic p,-.;i'.hcs, ;;nd tlure ij .. round

tow.r, \. iiufc \.,.','ij ..le 31'. f. tl llil,k.

• H>\-<., a vilLif,.- ill Sun;-, niai Ritlitnonri,

wi:!i one fair, (.r. f.L.y 29, for i-idla;;

W.I re.

I i .-. .".: .\v.\t.. £ 1 1 A .M .m; .^ '.'

.

rr A
* F J ^ M A H, .1 town of A1I.1, in fiyn:., fcaf«J

ntiinng the h.lli. Sonic k;co :ra; hcs takt
it fur Apanitii. which ii a Picit milLdrc {

for IMS IS row called Al.in.;>i.li, and i;i

a H.iy's journey from Iiirre. It lias

all .Jjnj: Ucn a coniidtral le plaotr, and
Ii:!'. . caule (1 indi.np on .i i.'ll, 'Jhe
town It very hirgc ; .'.r.d as it Is fiat<.d

<n tl,'; .'.letnt of .-> hill, the hnufts bi ing
luiiit one above iinother, make a very
a.;Ki'ahlc appt'ar;..",ee. Many of the
l);!i lioufcs .'.le half ruined 5 but tiiofe

th-t : \v dill iLindir;;, nith the itiofqucs,

•in li.iiit if black and white ftoncp, as
v.t!) as the calllc. Tlie river AlFi, for-
niiily callid Oiontti, runs ciofe by thf
I ilile, Mild lili- ijie f'ltclu'S :i!)OUt i',

v.'liicii aie c'Jt very deejj into the foliJ

rotU. 'I'lic b..7ai,, or market places,
aie pretty j-ond

j and tliey have a trade
f r hnen d tlicir cwn ni.»nuf;KTiiie. It

i. i'^ iiiiici N. by L. of D.i.iiafcU',, a»id

•, :. 1-. by W. of Ak]>po. Lon. 54. 50.
l-i. 3<;. 15.

' IL\M.AMi r. a town rf Africa, in P:it-

b.iiy. It Is fiated in .1 i',uli|5li cf the
finienavij, 45 miles liom Tunis. Li.n.

T?. .. :,.t.-,C. 3^.
* 1 1 A.M AH. ,1 tov\n <>t' Norw.iy, in the

j;o\irnnient it Ajsgcihuys, 60 miles N.
L. ofAndo. Lcn.;V.4o, 1, it. do. 30,

' ll.^vwii rni.N, a village in Hanip.fliiip,

7 niil.i S. \V. if rctcrjfield, with three
f.iiii, on I'lhruarv it, and Oi'tokr .'.,

for lurfci
; .md on the tiill 'I'utUlay in

r\Liy, for ti-y.).

Il'.'iBiRr,, t.ne of the !iti%ll towns in

CJii .my, there being no Isfs t!i.".n 50:0
\Kx\i that :;ic born .-.i-.d <i;e here every
Near. I'he ancient t .wn itltlf is jnctty

Inii-e ; 10 which they have added tiie

nt'v tov.i:, alin"ll aa big as the former.

Moll of tlic houfci are new, built after

the m.-iiincr of the Dutch, and arc richly

furniflicd witliin. The piinciiial Arcft's.

of the ancient town have long ,ind

liio.nd canals, which aic filled twice

every :4 liours by the tides, 'i'hefe are

not inly ufefiil for trade, hut lervi to

kee|> the lioiiics and tlic .'trees iL.in.

It is featcd on tlic rivtr Llbe, which is

cf vafl r.dvantaee to the inhabitants
;

and on the fide of HollKin is the Al-
flei, which, bclbrc it enters the town
by (luices, form, a fine h:i<bn that can-

not be ecjualled in Germ-ny ; ;.nd tl.er«

arc fniall bo.its continually rowinf; on it

fcr pleafure. Their eo*^!! all comes by

w...n
J

i.nd tiunifands ef horned cattle

;ue nr'.M'.i;lit trom Jutland auJ BtiiU'iVi

P p i Holilein
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Holilcln abounds in c.i^ves, dieep, nnrl

butter; and MecULnhiiri; fiinplits tln.ni

with lio~s, panic, ;incl wood ; and tltiy

have p.irden-duft'and I'luit^ liroiight from

all parts in c.ivt<. 'I'liC carrsli a:e :ilway.

covered with bciti full if fca-fiih of tiil

Ions, accordiiT;; as tlicy nre in Ceafon, all

the \ tar rtaind. Haivilurc; is well forii-

fitd all round aliout, a;)'.' theie i.i aKvay;

a fuiii>.itiit t;:irrif.''n to delVn ! i», wiili a

fine train (-f aifiilery. tJn tlit, uniparts.

thcie art; handfonic vv;i!!:j. rn wliich

tliey lakt t'.c air in fin; weather. The
fc'.irglv.is ir/ ;unt e,iinrJ ihcnifilvcs, and

arc di\iilid into fcveral cimipanic.-,. The
(heets arc well h ,li:id every nit;;ht, and

there 15 a rc.iid, ulileh prr. loLs all over

the city. 'I'll, 5 is a plea;.;n^ plaeu for fo-

rcipptrs ; boi-.iuiL-, Iniidcs thu chf.ipntfs

of ^. ovilicns, tixy are lure to mctt with

pccplvs of their own njtiun ; an.! there

arc operas, plays, aiUniMicj, balls, con-

ceits, iiiafciuciatiLS, w.iiks, and other

partiti oC ple.ifure for il.cir tliveifion.

Ti;e I'enaie of tins town is conijofed

cf .^, biui^o-iTiaflerj, of whom or^ only

is a iradefr.ian ; j. fync!' :s ; i.j. fenator.s,

cf whom II are ,nen of icttiM-^, and the

reft tra.'ofmen ; .;. ftereiar;. i, ere if

which ij a piu.lu'.i'otary, and anoti rr

l>elon':s to the .;riliivjh -. it.k".r.U'.!i, tl at

the wlioli- ftnate coi-fiT.". vf c,6 perfciii.

The Vvholii town is ('ivided into five

parifnes ; ind cut of each are f..r:ncd

ievcr.tl college.;, or companies, who take

ere of public aif.iirs, iinlcfs there is any
tinn;^ too hi;;h for tlieir de'.crn.ination,

and then it is jud.cd hy a fnit < f ftne-

ral ar.lini'Iy. Our rei.^ni will m-r all iw

MS to take part:Lul.-.r notice i.;' tlitir

brcwiMes, their public cellars, their

timber- ya'i!, their good ic .ulaiions to

I'tcplires, tl.cirpe(l-h:>urc, their el/.:ve!ie.i,

and tl eir feveral piou.; foi:r..!a;i;irs, h
is a place of j^reat trade ; wiijcli they

carry on v.-ith I'crrural, Spain, rrar.cc,

En.»Iand, I)cntn?ik, i\;,rw.._\, Sv.-eden,

Italy, and Ruina. They al,u lend \\(-

(c/:, ever/ year to Greenland to ta'ch

vviules, and tiien. arc not lef'i than 200
iiiips at a time hc]onj;in;; to foreiirn

meichanrs, at anchor before the city
;

and uierc i^ a large handfon.3 exehan^'.e,

w^hcre t:ie n'crchants n.cet. The inha-

bf.anfs are all Lutherans, and none but

the En;;Iifh have the the liberty of per-

icraiing divir^ fervice in a chapel of

their own. Other religions arc lolera-

t«d ;,r Altcia, which is a 'arve tcAvn

near the h.trijour oi Hair-burj; r, except

H A
tlie Jew?, who iiavc no fynagnpitn.

Befidts the 5 principal churches, tln'ie

have II fmaller onvs for particular oc

cafions, foiuc of w^iicli belong to hofi i-

tals. The cathtdi.d of Kotre-Danie" n
a very fine rtiu(fiiire ; and has a chaji-

ter, (.o-nfifling of i .i cancns, who am
all Froii'flaniG. It i' adv.intaj'icufly

ftati,d on the N. banU of t!)e lilbe, ^ r

miles N, W. of Luntnhui;', 37 S. \V.

ol I.ubeck, (Jo S. t.f SItfv.iek, and ?^

K. E. cf Creiiieii. Lcn. z-;. i)f. lat. y.
43-

* H/. f,tE! tii'R r, a town of Germany, in

Fraiiconia, and in t!ie teriif<ry of the

Abbey of Fuld. It is f.tted on the rive;

Saab, 25 niiL.v S. V.. it I'lild. Lon. 27.

3C'. lat. 51;. 10.

H.\ M r LIN, a ftrontr town of Germany, in

Lower SaXony, and in the dutcliy of

Calemburic at the extremity of tlie

diitchy of Hrunfvvirk, of which it is the

Ley. It is aj-r'-eably feattd at the con-

fluence cf till- liver:, liamel and Wcicr,

?2 miles r.. W. of n,inovcr, 40 E. ct

Paderborn, and 4^ S. W. ot ISiunfwick.

Lon. 27. ic. 5^. 1
-J.

* H A M I r. 7 -M f: T A r; A K .» , a tow n of Afi i
•

ca, in lJarb.,ry, and in the kinj,dain cf

Fez. It is remaikable for its gardens.

H.\M 11. TON, a town of Scotland, inClylpf-

dalc, with the title of a dutel.y. It is ^

veiy pretty neat town, and the Diik-.- cf

Ilatniltcn lias a very mai^iiiheent palice

and a l..;f;e park eh fc !'y it. It is feated

on the ir. er Clyde, 11 miles S. E. of

Ol.iftjow. Lon. i-;.4!;- lat. 15^.4.0.

HAM.Mr.KsMiTH, a vii; 15c in Middlcfex,

4 miles \V. of Lond.cn, and .i htth; tn

the N'. o; the Tlia.nes; it is prcUy lar^c,

ami full of liandfome lunifes.

* Ham m ). K ;- I r. I N, a fnrtnls t f Germ.nny,

up(.n tl.r Rlimv-, over a'- unit Coblentz,

and lulongini^ to the elecflor of Treves,

or Tiieri. Lcn. 21;. 2S lat. 50. -,o.

IIamcn r, a town of Get many, in the

cirele ot Weflphalia, and in the bidiopiic

cf Lie;r;e, near the confines of Krabaiit.

It is -o miles N. W. of Maeftricht, r.r.d

17 VV. of Uccimuiul. Lor.. 23. 16,

lat. 51. 17.

Ha .MP' 11 1 ,{ E, an F.njlifh ccurty, 4',- miles

in lenprh, and 7 <; in breadth ; and it is

bour.i'.cd on the N. by licikiliire ; on the

F. by Su.-rex and 'urry ; on the W. by

Dorfcifliirc j and on ihc S. by the Biitifli

Channel. It certains 26,850 liouies,

ir;2,35.- inhabitants, j:;-; pariflicT, and

20 in.irkct-towns. The • 'Incipal rivti-.

are tlie Avon, the Stciir, t!ic Tel>, 'nd

ll.«

n



no fynngofji'n.

;liurclits, tlti.'

I'articiii.ir or

'-Icnj^ to Iiof) 1-

Vnirc-Dame n
d l.as a cha(;.

uns, wlio am
ndiMntaj-icufly

the i;il,e.
'i^

'. 37 S. \V.

fwick, and c^

..8. lat.53.

f Ccrmany, in

Tiitc ry of tlic

•it on tlic rive:

iilvl. Lon. 2",

f Cfimany, in

the flutcliy of

niiity of tlie

wliich it is the

d nt the con-

lI .-ukI Wefcr,

\cr, 40 E. of

ol liiunfwick.

town of Afri.

he kingdom ci

r its gardens,

and, inClydcf.

lt;.l:y. It is
-

id ihp Diik'; ci

hiticcnt paltcs

. It ij fcat.d

iiilc;. S. E. of

in Mif^dlcfcx,

ind a hrtli; to

5 picity larjc,

stf Gcrmnny,

linll Cobkntz,

c.r of Treves,

lat. ro. -50.

m.my, in the

11 tht bidiopiiv;

s of Rrahaiii.

.n-f^richt, :.i.d

Lor. 2-3. lO,

r.ty, 4'; niilcs

Ith ; .Tnd it i'.

• lliire ; on the

)n the W. hy

!>y tlic Biitifli

S'^VJ hoLMcs,

pariflu^, .i.id

' ineip.il riviis

t!ic Td>, nnd

I? A
the ltd. iff'. The air i'. whrkfrmc,

and the foil various ; and htrc 1-, ihc

<',iin;nis .N :w f'orci), for the m.d^'111; of

vdilch I'iiM^ WiMi.-im th'-' C^onqueror (!l'-

nioliilied -,6 rhurcl'.es. It has 9 walk:,

as many ke jicrs, a b^w-bearcr, ;ind

a lord-warden, 'i'he comnindities are

tc'in, woi'i, wood, iro;i, fea-fifh, ar;d

jMf.itulir'y Ii/oikrs and oy.lers. Ileic

are alfo fonie wtitlien manufafliiies
;

but it is Doll noted for it.; e\cci!i lU

honey, and tl"-- bi.ft h.-.^on in t!ie kini';-

(ioin. Ir fendu 20 nicinliers to parlia-

ment j ti at i';, iS fer the towns, .and

3 for tile c(u:Uy ; and Southampton is

t.'ie cnpit.-)I town.

IIami'sm i:< r N 1 w, a province of N. Ame-
lic:;, in Ne'.v-Kr;.;!.:i'd j bounded in lit;

N. I:y New-f'cotlai::! ; t-n the L. l,y liie

ocean
i
on '.he -S. by MalTliehullts-Hay

j

and on t'v; \V. by Kew-Yoik. Jt lb

ruled by a p;overnor and a ccunc.I ap-

pointtd by the Kin;;, and a iioufe of le-

prefeniatr.es. An it is a very jitoj-er

coiintiy for pr. .'(irir.:: n.:v..I floic;, a

preat p.itt ol it ha. Iieen aMprop. laicd

for fii!n;lh::g n-.aUs and yircis lor the

roy.-.l r^-.vy.

* Ham .•re-., a .own in GhuKcrtiriliiro,

v'ith a njai'.ut en Tuefday:, and t\-o

f.i.is ; v,/. <.n 'i'lin.ty-Mond.iy, and
OJ'..,li(.r 10, Tm- eittlf and l>orl'es. It

is fiMted on tl'.r C'".f\vold-F^:ils, .and it

Iiarl Icrnie:. V 1 cviivvery belonr'in r to if.

It is I •. ii::ics 5. of GUniteltei', ;.nd

H A

f)0 w.

5 ' •
' '

•

JI A M I' r I.

-i Lt Lor. -.u. lat.

.'I fc-.-pr-r town of N. Air.v-

in New-!ia:n;-.lhiie. It is fea'cd .;cI.

nidei N. uf Lo;\l.i,

31. .1^

Lon. 35. lat.

i.'.-. M I'Tds-Coe :; T, n to-vn of MicMIef'.v,

f..n\)i!; I r a 1. val pp..'..ce, which w.i

,

Iv.l.it

i*. t. .'I. ivy

C::- . a!.,: ;).

nia>V i!.,.iiv

!:.i!ci !n t!".

( :-. thr, J !.

y I .'.'i,'.!!...! V(iir',-y, and who ;^;jve

V! il. '1 hi! biii'diiH"., va.--

U

ill.' . I.

1-

:lr.^ W'lli:'.i:i

•
. ''i-'it !< ur

an,' HV'J wat'i'i'd

I,

I

iiair.e:-. over
.1,

h
\V. <..i 1.

, i.Ivc t.j ('iiiii (\n.

|.(i'_ ..f th'-'l In,-, '.

I.on. 1

i!

It. !
I . 7. -.

rKAn, a p'ealaiU 'ijlrr!;'.' o*" Middlv

:-x, 1; i;.IIvi M. of l.on(l,.>n. Ao i';-- .-jir

ii ixeee lin; •. I, it is wel! luiriilhed

v'i'li fine feats I'l.dc in an i'ley..Mt nian-

IV r, and is nui;!i rcfcvt'd to in thefiv.n-

niw ti;r.e by all :> rts of j.rople ; as for

(he aiedi( inal vv iters, f.'nvierly in rcoiietl.

^V.'-y arc nov.- iV,\,Cj K;iil»;Uil,

•* IlAF.i-;TR Ff T, a village in Kent, with
Ol".' fair, on May 14, for horlcs, cattle,

and pedlars ware.

U.N^Air, ahindfomc and Arong town of
(Germany, u\ the circle of the Lower
Ki.ine, in Weter.ivi.i, ':apital of a county
of the fame nanie. It belongs to its

own piince, and had a handfomc cafllo

or palace. It is divided into two towns,
the Old and the New, and i« pretty

Veil fortified. They admit Jews to live

anion? them. It is feated near the river

Maine, 10 miles E. of Franciort, j%
Ix'. W. of Afchaflenburj^, and i 5 N. E.
ol IJ.irniltadt. Lon. 26. 35. lat. 43,

Ka n au, the coimty of, is bounded on tlie

r. by the county of Rhyneck, and by tlio

;;!:hey ot 1 iild ; on the W. by the coun-
ties of Weiliemburj; and Solnis ; and on
the N. . nd S. by the territories of Mentz
:;iid I'lancfort. It 45 miles in length,

but it, bii-adtli is Very fmall. Its foil

is veiy tniiuul j and Ilanau is the ca-

1 :tal tov;n.
^ il.AM.ioRn, a village in SufTolk, wltli

\wo f.iiri ; on May iS, for lean cattle,

M'd en May 2:, fo.- lean cattle ani
i'liibs.

ll.>:.ovb.(, a town of Germany, in th»

tlule n\' Lower Saxony, and capital of

tlie kin^^ of C?reall>ritain's G-rnian do-
niiii ns. The elcrtor lelideil here be-

f(';e he amended the throne of Great-
n.K in, in a jialace which makes no
piv.it thxw ouiw.;idly, but within i»

ruhly ii.iin:(!-.cd. Tlic regency of this

coiiutry i.. adininiflered in the fame man>
ner ,is if the foverti^n was _<relent. It

i. . !.;rj;c v.-.ll-built town, and is pretty

v.'t.ll ( itifitd. The ertabliflicd ieli^;ion

is the Liitleran ; but the Roinan Ca-
tlic'lis are tolerated, and have a hand-

foiiH: e!M\ieh. It has fuifeicd greatly by
t'l'- .'nrch, who gut podelTion of it and

t!" ni,i.;hiH)uring counties in I7',7j but

'h' y v^ere foon after driven from thence.

n M-.over is noted for a particular fort of

beer, wliich is reckoned cxcellfnt by the

people of thole parts. It is agreeably

fe.ittd in a fandy plain, where tlieic

are very fine meadows, on the river

Leync, \vhl;h divides it in two. It ii

i< miles E. of Kevvft.idt, and 15 W.
ol Biuiifwick. Lon. zy. |o. lat, 22, 5.

* Man over, t he territory of, comprehended

at t; il nothing but the county of La wen-

read ; but now it cont-lifi l!u' dntrhy of

7ei', Sax [..iwenburi;, P.rcmrn, l>uni >-

bkiig, ll.c j'lincipality of Verden, Gru'w.
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er.harxn, nnd Ohcnv ilH. Heor'c I. klvp,

e!' (irc.it-Iiritain. w.ir. tlicmll tliat jc.iin-

f.I |> .ifcilK'n lit all tl;.Tc A.itc3, wliicli

nioOly l;,c between (lit nvtr.s Wtfor it\t(\

ivlh:, and extend ;oo n)i!:s in Irnjrli

from S. W. but iliij brcaltli ii dalcrcni,

hdni^ it) fonie places ico mnci, in otliir..

I'ur ^o. The produce ot thtiii is tiinln-r,

cjttlc, lio-:, r.v.r.Ti, bi.cr, ;;nd b.icdii, Ix'-

fidos a littlu filvrr, cipi-;r, Icid, iron,

vitriol, hriml^oMt, qijick-iil fi, and co^t.

pfi;.s. F-iowtvcr, the trad* is not very

j^ictt in any of tbcfe nvtiflcr.

IJa NSK-TowNs, itrc a focicty of roi-jiDrt

towns, united togctlier for t!i"ir common
intcrcft, and for tlie piottfHon cf thtii

tr.idc ; they .are fo calliti, from the

Ci, Mian word, ILinfii;. 'liitrc wire .t

grr.it nuinhcr ot :!afe at firft; hut about

thty.ar i^co tlicy bipian to be \vc;i<(.n-

cd, and now tlarc art: noiv.- t! it Invc

?lie H:i.ifiati'.k povcinin-jn;, cxccjit I'.'c-

r-i.n and jjul.tck.

* Ha:;3i.oi'k, a village .'n ruJ.in:;'.;i,ii-

finvc, witii ons fair, i>n lio!;. -Tliuilti.i;
,

fcr rattle.

* Jly^M »?:, a town of t! c /.uf!; i.in X^-

tlKri,m<ls, in I?rab.;iit, le m i's S. I . > i

f" liV.-iinc. f.rir. :i. 4.';. !:.". <; ' . 4^'.

* ilAPiAi , a fca-poit t')-,vn i.l Ll.^jii.,,

in Eftonia. It l'Llon;.'>> to t!ie i^ufiinn

cm;, lie, and is fcatcd on the nah:i.k .' en.

^r> (iiilfS S. W, «,f HcvlI, <..ir a;.:aiii.t

«i;v; iilmd of Da;'o. l.yn. 41. il, lat,

«). 10.

Hap .. r. i; R f ; . f.ec 11 a i. ^ n u b < .

* l-jAnnrr-r, a town cf An.i, in l;i,ir-

hvcl', nc.sr Amid, v.-.ili ::\t ,Ai;.;uii.ir.

arildnHiop's ftr, but ib liihj;.ct to thi.

Turks.

Ha p noR oi'Ci;, a town of Lciccitcifliirc,

villi a mail. 11 on lucMa^s, and i.no

fair, on Novcinl-.tr m, for lioifis, cu'a";,

fhcrp, hogn, pcvtci, br..f,, li.i;;, an.!

c.io.it!>». It is fi..itcd on the liver W'tl-

lanl, wliii.l) f.^jipratii it from N< ri!i,ini|'-

tc):!l;iiu, ai'd h.is a yva'. f'ce fvliool. Jt

•is jS niik., N. of ?-.(. I'.!.. 111. ptoti, 14 : .

)f Lcicelh S5 W. I.y N. of Lon-

don. Li.n. ih. - - i.'f. '.6.

',.IlARBuitn, a town of C'oi.ii.iny, in

circle of Lo\\cr Saxony, in tin- dotuhy

rl' L'.uKTburr:, and in t!;'j tkd'.oratc of

IJanover, wuh a fVron;; cafllc. It is

fuattd on the livcr Fiiit, ovci' a/.inil

Mambu)x, '^-j milc!, N. \v. of l.uncnb'.ri;.

Lun, ^7. Ju. l.,t. 5-5. ^4.

Hakooikt, a town of I'rancc, in rv'.ir-

mndy, and in the ili'cifc 01 r.;;:. ::,

wuli t!ie ink of a c'ut.liv,

H A
IlARnrR wtcK, a town cf tlic United Pre.

vinces, in Guejiiciland, and in the qu.ir*

tcr of r!arn!.'.rin, with an itniverhi)

It i.. fe.ifc.l on tiic Zui !cr-7'-c, ?.o miles

N. V.'. of Harnluim, 30 N. W. of Ni •

m -.n.-n, and -^i i\, W. of Amiieidam.
L :n. :. -,. i:.. l.ir. 5-. -2.

HAck I t I K, a foa j)i.rt town of France,

in Normandy, ard m the ttnitory 01

Ciux. Its fcitifi'Mtions have been Itn^

ilrmoliflKd, and its h.jrb.-A!r tlioakcd up.

Tiie Un;Iiih took it liy ailault in 1415.

It is 1'. ir tlic river .Seine, and on t!iai of

LiZ.irJ,i, I ^ ir,i!es S. W. of I.ecamp:!,

and 40 N, W. of Rouen. Lon. 17. 5;.

l.u. 49. 30.

n.. r 1. 1: n vol.-, a town cftlic .'\iillrian Ke-
theil.ii'.d.i, in flanderf, featcd on the li-

vtr I. J, •? niilis N. r. of Cuuitray, .ml

J 7 S. VV. of Ghent, l.cn. ao. 1. lat.

"
. ';."'.

ii M' 1 t • 11, a town of wT .1 ioiulhfhire, in

N.W,(i-s, witlia ni ivl'.et oil ."^.iturdays,

.-.r.d 4 ;..iis, on 'lliurfd.iy aftei Triiity.,

JiHiL 3", .\n?iiri II, ard Dec. mber ii,

for c.:'tle. It is (cated en a ro:i:, on

the feanioi'.', and i,; l-ut :i poor place,

iii''ii.di i* ii iliv- lliit(.-'(wn, iiid fcnd.s j

nifmber tc pui'Mcnt. I: Ir.d fornieily

.1 ilron.;, h.indli.'.i,-,.- c.'tle, wh'ch was a

i;.iriifon for kin;; I'h nits I. in the civil

v.-ars, for wliic!i rcal'nn it was afterwnds

dianoliilitd by the parli .iv.'. nt. It is ;o

ihik's W. I'V S. of i'a!. ;•, and i 30 VV, N.

>V. 1^; L'.-nclon. Lon, 13. ]^. iat. 54.

4-.

ffAKir.M, a c'lnfidcraMc t. wn of the

Ur.itcJ Provinces, in liill mm', which

I'oaiih of the invent.en ci pi.minp, and

p'c'end that Lawi\n(et"of>er was theper-

lon wlio tirit pr.'.c!illii it ; Imt i;c did n«

more tiini engrave 1 tteis in wood, h
ia feat.fl nc.ir th; lea, in a drier foil

tli.tn the other i.'wps in IIMIand, 10

u.iic.i W. cf /..-.•.iL-l.r.n, and 1- N.

i".. of Leyt'.tn, Lon. 22. 51. l.it, si-

1

1

A 1. 1, r s T N

hiij'.ij m.iikc't (11 V>'edni.r.'.ay •

tairs, rai July c

and iv.o

, and .Septeiiiber 9,

wlii II l.ilis 14 ('ays, for liorfe^^, ca'tle,

flitep, and petty eh.ijiinen. It is fc.itcd

0:1 the iivci W.iveiiav, over which tlier:

br;d.'e. It 16 m.k'5 S. of

Nuiwiel), and 1.] X. I'., of Lor.don.

Lon. Kj. o. l.it. rj. .
,.

li.\i; 1. ir. r, a town m N'crfcllc, witi' .?

ivi.iikei on Tutf.l.ijG, and two fairi, oa

May 4, fir ci'llc and lo_\s, an 1 on Oc.

tob!.T 2.^, fer ihccp and tv s, It ii feat-

cd

IJ:
' « 'i
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-I' Loi.don.

•!!c, viti- :i

O l'.".:!'., 0;1

ar, i ( n Oc.

It L Icat-

M A
cd on n iivi:!i;r, and the market is chief-

ly for lincn-clctli. It is .1 jjictty, neat,

<;fntcel town, hiic has no churcli, and

only a l'n~.al! c!ia;)':l in the middle of the

place, and a pr^l'.ytcrian mt'etlnshouie.

Jt h.is a'^'O'.it Coo lavtty (;ood hcufes, and

one wid; l\reet, and nianuf.»^U!cs a

little l:emp3n-c!.:!i. It is i.'r miles .S. V/.

of Noi\vi(,li, and SC I\. E. of Londcn.

Lon. iS. 40. lat, <;i. /10,

Haki. iNOKN, a ren-])ort tov/n of the I'ait-

td l'rijvin> c-., in V/. Fritflaiid, ol' which,

next to Lcwarden, it is the lai;',Lll, mo,

I

pojudous, and ri'di j it is ^o\criuil by

a fenate of '.\ hurjjo-niallcrs, ar.i! h:'.s a

I;arbui;r vvhii.h reiidci < it a trading place.

It is !;' miles W, cf Lcwardii;, anti i.'i

N. of S.avi,iin, Lun. z^- '^- '•''• 53'

12.

* Haro, a town of Spain, in Old Caftilc,

featcd on tlie ii\cr L'^bro, and the thi-. 1

• place of a coi:n;y. L(>n. 15. n lat.

42, -J?..

Hari-ow, a town inFjVvX, wluM.* niavls'.t

is now difiif v!, but it h.is tluee fairs, <,r,

Whit-Mcnd.ty, .'^tpicmbcr o, and l\o-

vcmber 2i^, for liorfes and catlle. Jt i';

17 nii'es V,', o.'' Cli>.I.:isftiid, and 2r;, N.

Z. oi Lcp.don. Lon, 17, /i. lat, <; 1

.

4>-

• H.\:»ri.Kv, a villa;;c in N\-,r.fc!k, wi'.h

one f.i:;, on July i,\, fcsr hoifes.

HA:<kF(ATi, a vi!!.;£:c in the VV. Ri.l-

ing of Vork:!ure, iT.n:;rkali!c for its mi-

neral fprinj, of a \iiiiolic, fulphurecus

iiatuic.

* M.M'RiA, or IIa R ri I M. AN n, a prj-

v.nti- of Livcinia, 1; mg to the K. W. ui

tlie j'ul[)h cf F;:-.;..nd. Kev.l is t!ic only

town.

il.vuKirs, ore of the ^^tA';n ifles of

i'ccjtl.ind, and the c^te: molt of them ;•!!.

• H A p R 10 rf .1 A M, .1 Nillnre in Kett.
•>Vith one )ai', on Jul, ^, foi hd'fc..

* liAURoip, a vill.ifrc in ,'^.'c:'.ft rJ:l';rr ;'.

mill ! W. by w. of Ikdioid, 'v,tii 3 fair;,

on 'i'.icf.lay before Ma^ \z. 'liiei^'iay bc--

fore Icily 5, and 'i'ut'.uay Lefure Oitob.r

10, lor cattle.

• HAUTFriLD, a villat'c in Suirt-f, v.i.li

one fair, on Tuciay after VV'hit-wi.-f.k,

for ci;tle ;ind pcdiars ware.

Ha.'irvorn, a town in jt-hrtfcrdfiiirc, of

svhich It IS capital, witli a nraket on .?a-

tiiidiys, .-(nd fuiir fairs, on flaturda/

fortnight before Kaftvr, May j;, July

5, Q.d ?;ovem')cr "i, for horfe'. hornei

cattle, rnd fluep. It is fc' J en t!:.>

rr.xr L-.-i, and Ins been mv;,:!'i iiicrv:

II A
»« in'.ith dc'-ayed fmcc th'? rrcat roan!

was turned through Ware. How.-ver, it

It is flill the place where the afTizes ar»

held, and has the tiile of .1 marcjuifate.

lends -i nrembcrs to p3rli;!menr, is a

miles W. of Ware, and 21 N. of Lon-
don. Lon. 3-', 30. la\ 11, 43.

IlMtri-oun, a lo'.vn of N, .America, in

New-Enj-Jand, and in the province of

Ccnnciificut, featcd on tlie river Con-
necticut, :;o miles W. of Foftun. Lon.
"^oO. 30. l.u. .).z. o.

II A If If OR I) laiR i:, an Enjlini ccimt/, 31
miles in length, and a'.i in l;re.idt!i, anj
is bounded o\^ the E. by lafex, on the

\V. by ri:cl;in<liair.!hire, en the X. by
Cimbrid ;clhire .md JJed.'ordllure, anil

on the S. by Middlefe.x. It contains

i6,:;7o houfcs, li.) parillv.-s, and S

m.iikct- towns, whereof only two fcid

members to pailiament, namely, Miit-

fur !, and St. Alban.'s. It abo'.mds in

corn, river-fifli, <heep, anrl ia: cattle,

and ihe air is iiood all over tlie dunty.
'I'he principal riveis are, the L-a, the

Ccdii, and the Hunton. Hartford is the

capital town.

il.u; 1 I. AT.i?, a town in Devoniliire, witli

a n-.arUct on i'atiirdays, and two f,-«irs,

on r.alkr-Wednefday, anil S.pter.ihcr

•
<, i'(T c ittle. It is (eatid near th^; Si -

.1 capo cv proi:r.iiitory

point, I?' li.ilcs W. of

197 VV. by S. cf 1,'m-

cUn. Lon, 1.. 5c. lit. -,1. 0-

IIa R a- r. Fi'co 1., a fea-jjoit tuwn of thu

c.vanty of 1 'uihai:;, with a market on:

S I'.mday.-, nnd ^ lair.?, on .'v'ay 14, Au-
v'Wit .'.I, 0<li)ber fj, and Xovef.iher a.7,

tor toy.^, and plenty vf fi:li. It is com-
inodiiuilly fcated on tt;r fca-ft-rc, and!

paitly biirounvjL'd \vi;!i rocl:> and hills. It

ir. a jjretty lar^ie but ]>cor place, and the

niaiket is come to nothintj. It is t6

rules S. L. 01 Uurham, ar.d 236 W by
\'.

. of London. L-^n. lU. 43. lat, 4^.

CO,

* H ARTt.EV-Row, a 'i!lar;e in H.iriii'-

fiire, 10 inil»5 N. F. of Bailnj-ltoUe,

and in the road from Londcn to Salif-

bury, witii two fairs, on Shiove-'Iuef-

day .".nd J'^re 7.0, for pe dars ware,

* H.' R Tzf r-jop, a to'.en cf Cernvany/

in Upp»-r Si.vony, .ind in the principality

cf H:v.r.!n-:lt, fcUc;i on the nvcr Selk,

17 n;.k- •; cf Halbcrlladc.

Hap V. I CM, .T It 1 port c a-, n c/ F.ac-x, wit'i

market ( n i Jcf'.h'.y* nnd Fi.dav?, af.d

\ern f^a, ne.'.r

c.il\d li.irlland

!• '-nlt.-iple, an*

an
-if

if

II
,'

\

!',,; -it

':i '1

^m
MJ
'9t

,1
n
m

.,; <;»'!

f!

2 f.iiis, o;- r.Jay i, ;u:d Oi-ioh r r!, for

iviiiiJeixM',' ihan it i^ at f rwfcr.t, fjr it \ toys, U ia luoii;; both by uat'-re and

art.
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nrt, and is furroimdcd on t'liee pnrM i nuics N. \V. o{ Maclhicht. ton, jj,

by the fca and thr river Siour ; it is nc 24. Int. 5c. 5v
very lar^c, hut is well in'i.il;!tfd and fr:- ' 'Ias riKct, a i.'.vri of TiiilLx, with two

ni;iiki;ts, on VVctliK'fd.iys and .S.ttiirUavi,<]Uc;ntC(l, and Iu:ic tlic pacqiiet-boais ate

flationtd that go to Holl.nid. It i» a

boro'.'gh-tnvn, fends 2 mcniburs to p.u-

liament, anr! lias a commodious haii>o'.u.

It is governed by a mayor, S aldcinun,

and 24. comni"!! countd. Tlierc i'. Ii.'ie

only a cliapel 01 tafc, the mot!ier cliurcl:,

vvliitli is finall and in bad condition, be-

ing at Dr-vvr-coiirt, at tvvo ni'.ici <'.!-

fiance, 'llic town ccniilh of l)e:\\c:ii

S and Qco lioufes, which arc in general

good and lofty, and the Hrects prctry

wide, and veil pased. The numbci i^l

the people aniviunl? to rdiout ^r.jo. The
liaiboiir is tiie fmcfl m lin^'Jjiid, for in it

400 fliips may ride in fa'cty ; and cppo-

fite the town is a food battery of cai'-

iion. Hcie is alfo a j;ood dock-y.iid, in

which many fliips of v ar are budt. h
is 21 miles E. by N. o( ColcliefU'r, ar.d

7;? E. N. li. of London. Lon. ly. i.

lat. 52. 3.

• H.ASBA'i-, a j-rovincc of Africa, in Bar-

bary, and in t!ie kinrd'-m of Morocco.

It abounds ,11 all the nectflaiies of lut,

and cairics on a threat trade.

• IIasklvelpk, an ancient town of dr-
many, in l.v.vtr JJaxuny, ;ind in tlu

county of IJlai.ixnburi:, bcl-un^in^ to the

houfe of Rrunlwick.

Ha SI. EM, an illand of Deniinik, in I'c

Cata)rate .Sea, lymj!; nt t!te entrance il

tiie H.dti^k Sta, to tl;c N. of t!..: illand

of Zcal.ind. Lon. 29. 1;. l.ii'. 56. !«;.

Hasiemkhk, a losvn ol Surry, witii a

niaikct on Tueldny:, arid 2 lairs, < n

Alay I and Si [>tendjer 2<;, fcir horfi'-,

cattle, (beep, .-.n''. ho;^s. It is fc.itcd en

the edge of the county, next Hamplliire,

and fends 2 mcnibeis to p-irlianif-nt.

This boroupli is go\erned by a c< nflalile.

Jt lias or il.tiuli, and al)ou^ icri low

brick houits, m tvv> T.a-jcl flitets. The
rumbcr of the 1 "'ij't amot nt to ab.cm

400. It is 12 m.ivS S. W. of Guilford,

and 41 S vV uf '. ••.c'a'i-. l.o;., '6. 4 -.

Jat. 51. 4.

• Hasli, ar-ijl'
•!)*'"''J

cf vV-.vif..-:,and.

in the coun'y <'. Lieir..

• Hassei. T, ,' ('jr;'.'' 'ITU- town i;ul- Ignit-

ed Hrovincrs, ip .'vf .1; •!, Teat' 1 ( i\

the river Wecli'^, 5 1.' iv, 'rom /.i o|,

and 10 from Sci.'-vd'uz. i.o.i. z^.^c.

lat. 23. 46.

Hassblt, a town of C.'rrmany, in iIk^

circle of Wcflplialia, and jn the tcrritoiy '

ef Leigc, featcd on the tivtr Uemer, 14

and •^ l.iits, on Whit-Tuefday, Julyjfi,

.nnd Odlobfi' 2-;, for ptrlhrs w.i.cs. u
is on;,' of the C'liuiuc-^jorts, and is noted

for Lein;j; ti.e pi. ice whtic William tlio

Conqiitror landed, Ir i^ ftated bet.vi.cn

a hipli tlett tow. 11(1."! the lea, .-md a lii'.;h

lidl towards lilt; I.i;vl-fi<ii;, ancl ii a larpe

town, Witii two Ar:tts, whicli arc pav-

ed w;tli til,. t:.. It I'.-i.s only one churtli,

v.hicli is of T'ont, atul .iluiut s^''J homes,

buiii with bri.k and il.-ne. '1 !;cre is no
maniif.idury crirrlcd on here, and t'l:

thief enipK'yivient of t'.ic people, wl'.>

amoui.t to alioui 2^01?, i'. rilhini;. Ir

hid orce a Ih-on;: caitlc, now in ri:iii,,

and its iiarbcur is niaint.diud by a fui.dl

iivcr. It i-. 24 miles ¥.. 01 Le.ves, and

Oi S. v.. of London. Lu.i. iV. 11. lat»

5c. 5>-.

II.KSL I N r, DiiN, a town of Lanci^iir'', witii

a maiket on Wednefd.iys, .n.d •; i.v.r'.,

on May T, July i, and Od. i-.v-r j,^, f. r

b.rnf! cattle, h. 'rn.3, and fu'ep. li 1;

16 miics N. by W. of ManeSi-lie:-, .-.lul

i;3 N. N. W. of I.ci-.don. Lon. i;;.

i::. lit. s ;. .; ;.

i!a riiKRi \, a town of Devvifliirc, v.\!!i

a 111.11 kct on 1 1. days, and .). lani, <>ii

M.iy 2i, June zz, S(.p;e!i.lvr .1, aiu)

j.'o't.iib.i' S, for <,itlle. K i, ;i fni'.'l

1 Lice, containiii^ .I'loui \ :.-. bo\iics and
Ikki one ;; '0,1 mn. l: is ?._; mile: ISJ. V.'.

ofUx.ti, and I' 4 W. by S. of Luridon.

Lon. I ;. 2u. lat. s
. <)6.

IIa! KiK ID, a town of liartfctlihiu',

v.ith a market on Tl;ii,f<'av ., and two
f.-.irs, on Apiil 2^, and Owolier iR, for

toys ; and here the c.irl of ;>a!in)ury !i,.i

a handfonie palace, called il.itiield houie.

nd;,n.It is 20 miles N. N. \V. ol Lo
Lon. 1 7. r 3. lat. <;t . .]x.

U.\ rr I K i.n-Br.o,\i)-{),r K, a town of Hf-

(ex, with .1 maikct on Saturdays, and
one fair, on Au^ull -, for Iambs. It is

feat.d on a tnandi of the river Lea, ni':ir

:< .'..ren-c'f ilu; fame name, iinnles \.

V.'. of (. Ill Jniifc-i.f, and z\\ li. N. E. ot

London. Lon. 17.4".. kit. ^i. i;8.

11/ -iTi-M, a town of tiic United Pro-

vinces, in til?, dutchy of Cuelderland,

r aied on the rivtr Uilc', 1; miles S. 01

/.wol. It wa. taken by the French In

1^177, who demoliO.ed the fortifications.

J. en. 23. 3";. lat. ^^. 30.

* Hattfnofn, a town of Germany, in

tlic circle of \Yvf\phalia, and in the

county
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'.'liicli are p.iv-

ly one cluirc'i,

'Jt S^O llI)Uli.>,

'1 lisrc ij 113

crc, nnd ilv:

pcopio, \vl-,>

!•. hlhiDi;. J;

U'w in n.'ip,.

1<..I by a ful.ill

>i Lt;.vi.'s, an I
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ncnHiir'', wi'li

i, .ii.d ", \.uv',
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vifliirc, Willi

i 4 I. Ill), oil

•itilvr .1, ;iii(!

K i> a Inn'l

•'.: Iiotilcs aii'l

4 ir.i!.': M. V,'.

S. ol London.

f.ntrci.lihiu-,

i\ •, and two
.ol.^T iS, lor

Iialilliury li..*

i.itficld lioule,

. ot Londcn.

town of nr-

lurdav'), and

liinl:s. It h
iV(.T Lea, nc.ir

I 7. miles X.

; E.N. E. c-t

. <;r. ,8.

United Pro-

Cucldcrland,

<; lUiki S. ol

!ic P'rcnch in

Curtilicaiioi-.;.

Gfrniany, in

and in t!i«

county

HA
county of Afaik, fcatcd tn the liver

i;.icr. Lon. 44. 52. lat. 51. 17.

ilA I L/\N, a town ;iiid i'lit ('I L'|)| (.1 Hun-

ti,.ii/, in tlic county of N'"Vi',iod. It

w.i; tal<cn hy thj Lii| eri.iiillu in it.-'.'v

.nnd r) li.ittd <ni a mount. lin, 2- iiiiLi

N. E. f'l' IJud.', .aiid 15 .S. \V. of Ai,ii.i.

Lon. -^7. ^V Jnt. .;-. !,.-•..

• JJat/k£i. i), a town L't (^(ininny, t'ld

iMiiuiiKil ('1 a LoiMify 01 iiK- lame namo

in VVLttfUT. i.T, and in llic circle of tlic

Ipitr Khii. . Lon. zb. 5'.:. '.it. 5-..

II.v.\*> *> 'I ffi-povL town of America,

in tlic ill.iSid 1 1 Cuba, .nnd on \\;c N". W.
p.iit of it, r.j)|ioliti; to I'loiid.l. Il is f.l-

nioii.'i for its liaibtjur, whicli is fo larj;c

tliat it may hold ico ; vclLIs, and yet

lie ni(.'Utli is fo narrow, tl.at only t ne

fliip tan cntir .-it a lime. 'I'liis is tl.o

I'l.ae wiieie .ill liie fhip. tiiar > erne fiom

tl.e Sp.'iiiilh fettlcments lende/voiis on

tlitir return to .Spain. It is m-.tr 2 miks
in circumference, and contaii'.s about

20C0 inliubitantj, conliiliiij; ol Sjjani.ud,,

Miiiattoes, and Ne;^'roe>. '1 Ik iiitramu

into the li.iibour is well dtiendcd Uy

forts and pl.itfonr.s of gre.it p.uiis, and
flic bidiop of .St. Jai;o relidts here, .as

\\xll as iiuii\ men ol l.ifliio;-, and for:i.ne

bLlonj^ing to the idand. It belon;;s to

the .Spaniards, who always have a fo.-d

garrifon here. Lon. i7. "5 hit. 25. o.

Ii\v\NT, a town of ILimpiliire, with a

ni.iiket on S.isurd.iys, ar.d z tins, on

Jur.e t?. and OiHober 17 for toys ; lv,:t

the market is now come to nothiiii;. It

i-> 7 miles N. F.. of I'ortfmouth, ar.d 63
VV. by S. of London. Lon. 16. 30. lat.

so. 50.

H.^v|^, a river of Dranderburp, which
proceeds from a lake in the dutchy of

Me.klenbiir;,',, and runniiii; thiou};li the

middle m.iiche, and llirou;';li Brandei'bui
.;

and ctl:er towns, run;. N. and falls in-

to the Llbc.

IIwEi ni nr, a town of Cermany, in the

lirck- (,f Lower Saxony, and in tb.e c'ec-

toiatc of Bran:.'enburi;, with a bilhop's

fee, fecuiarized in favour of the houfo o(

i'randtnbur!;. It is fe.ited on the river

tl.ivel, 2 2 mills N. L. of Srend.il, and

3' N. W. of Hiandtnbuig. Lon. 30.

1^. lat. 53. 4.

iLxVFx ror>i. VVkst, a town of S. \V;,Ies.

in I'cinbrokelliire, with two maike's, on

'i'lafdays and Saturd^'s, and 6 f..'is,

on May 12, June 12, July iS, Sep-

tonibtr 4, September ^4, and OJiober

17. for UorR'3, cattle, n'.-.d fhvep. 1: is

t{ A
a town ,ind lomty ct itfilf, qtid '•

commodioully feattd en the lidc of »

liill, .inJ oa .1 ciLtk of Miilord-liavcn*

o\'.r which thv-TJ is a lb)nt-l)rid;;c. it

1. a l.-iy.e, handu nie p!.'.:e, witli fever il

pocd hi uftj. and coniuiiij three ]\Hith-

cliurthfs
; it liai a tonfukiable tKHe,

liavKiii; fe"cral vein's bth nf;ir^ to it,

and ijnds i.r.i.' ineMil .1 t> parlian' .i.t.

'J'he alFiZib am' c iiiiiy-i'o.d aic ki ,>t:

liere, and it lu: ! once a w.-^il .and lartle,

row ('emoi;;i-.tJ. It !s a mayor- town,
.ind near it t!u le aic f^.^.| ral gintlcmiili

f' i:s. It is I ; miks ;•. by E. of S. i).i-

Nid'f, and 21 <) W. by N. cf l-cr.don.

Lon. 12. 35. hit. i;i. CO.

IIavkriii., .1 town of Suiu TrT, wit!! .1

]ioyr market on S.ituidays, rnd a j—oil

lair on May n, which lad:, two days,

for cattle, vVc. It has a piclty lai .;c

church, one rrtlbytenan and onj <J^.\~

Icwi's ir.cctini;, vvith ab. ut 3<>; peer
ilay-lioiifes, and ore w,de fliect, not
paved. It l.:.s a con!;dtrai)le manufac-
toiy of clKi.ks, cottons, and fullians,

and is /)ct miles N. E. of London, .nnd

2',> N. cf Ciichnsford. L.ii. iS. c. lat.

* II .\ ! pou i.-Ma 7 .». M IT, a town -f France,

in Upper Lani;ued^,c, in tl.j dioccfc of

L.ivaur.

Il A V 1; v.-i^r-rip. .«. r r, a It.^'o, handfome^
ricli, and Ition;; le.i-port t.iwnof Trance,

in Upper N'orm.mdy, and in tin: territo-

ry of t'aur.. It Ins an txcclient h.ir-

bour, a llrun^.; citadel, and a pood .-.rfe-

11. 1!. It was bombaided by the tn::lili>

in i6i)-l» 'fifl i^i fiMttd at the moutli < f

the" liVvT .Seine, in a m.-.rlhy foil, 45
miles W. of Ko.in, 20 S. \V. of i'ecjmp,

and iiz N. W. ol l\iii^:. Lon. i-. 46.
lat. 49. 29.

* }I.\r I t. -K I vE, n twn of I'lancc, in

I'pper Langucdoc, fc iii.il i:n the river

Arlegc, 10 miles S. of To.;louie. Lon.

19. 10. lat. .",;. 25.

11.', u 1 VI Lt.i Eur, .1 town of France, in

Ch.imparne, ar.d in tlie diocefe of

Kiieims, wlicre tlurc is a f.iir.ous, ricli

abbey. It is fcnt.d on the ri\ir NLarne,

20 miles from Kheima, ar.d it ii laid the

bcl^ Ch3mj)agnc wine is prodi:ced here.

* li A u .'\ R iTK, or H.Ml w A K r>F. V, a vil-

l.r;e of N. NV'aics, in Flintfiiirc, c miles

.S. W. of Clieilcr, v>'ltli three f.iiis, on

M.\y S, Odiober 1, and Deceiribcr 24,

for cattle.

IIav. K' UK AD, a town of J.an' aPiirc, witii

a market cu RTciidays, and two fairs,

on Ilolv-ThiirfdaVj fui- hurn.d cattle ar.d

]4

. !."'(

V'

i;V:

^'1 J
lev! lara
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H K

ffi'I ii i vvnie ) anil nn :?ci't, ?. t .'if po!l.ir»

^^,ll^ !• 15 I'.' I'.ccl in .1 hilly cc'in'ry, .11 ^

li.i) .1 fi'.c i;:niii;r..ir-(V!u'. I. It i> '.4 niii.'> I

N. N. \V. IfLaiu .iiliT, .iP.l ;r, , ?<. k. v/.
'

of I.ondi n. I.> 11. 11. s V I 't- v1. ?'.

• Haw K . II I r.
<•

1 , .1 \ lii.i'i' in K( nt, vi'li

one r..ii, (11 Au!;iHl 10, for c.i'.tlj and

] ci!l.-.i w 110.

» M.-.w-;- : !., .1 vi'!r-( in tlieW. R,-!-,i-o:"

V»>i IniIiiio, vvitli twi> 1. 11 ;, in |i.l;, <.•.

frr jiLi'J.i . w.iic, ;ir I Oi.oii.i- i.j. i,ji-

l.oiTi.i (..iii't :ir..l j^c!! .rs V. a e.

» I?.\'\', n ^i;l.;•t• in t'le V. r.ld'ni^of

Vo) kiliii'i , V liii a ''lii on V. liii Mi.iui.,y,

fir I \i: iv.i! i.itili ar(i li'^.c'i, i

• liAxr s, a \ ::!.:-. in !- ...>!rl'' ••;, with
\

one lai' , ti) Ji;!y 5,
;'.,.- i..Liv!iai,i,.

gooi's.

Hay, a tovii of P. i;J::m i !:0'i'r, viri; a

Piaikcr nil Moi-i'av 1, ai .1 I'lii- !a', ;
,

on Mny i", /ii.i.'.l i*., ..r.' (,i.:..l > 1

ic, tV V !u': I- jil la'.iL, il.i-i;-, "•.'Hicii' s.

li is lialf.l lH-tv-i.\n ti'v. :,\i. . \V):i .,,:(t

Pu'i"-', .ii' is a
1

"•"') !'"">' u v\ii. Ii

ill;, in. V . >T. v. < 1 i^rttl.pt J', .; I i :
;

W. I7 ii. >
•'
Li'iiii.'. Lon. i.j. 3.,. Lit.

• I'a'. ; n trwn of riMiNC, in Tiu-airi',

rcn' '.; ii I t;,c I. ..:! if"
is flT.'-il 01 lIlC l^'.rl <'l'i;'V, ', nails

f.oni Cu.evl't, ; i;
: ni 'liiv^. ; fl 1

?-.. \V. i:f I'.iri.. i.t.ii. 1". :".. ..ir. a-, i.

H '.
'. I

-
II \ M, a t v' 11 ()• 'I'.rv, "Mill a

m:<ik;t en Satu'(':\;, !':• p v ;• i. 1:

i- I Jl lililfS li. (l'J.l"M'., Mm ; '.11,1.

1, iv'<r. la n. ! •;. : ;. !.Tt. ; . .;
,--.

H. \, :\ j.rc. '.r.i f (f .'\.i..i, '"". '.

'
! .( {\

(' ":'. |-y, .'.'.'! m tl ;• u\'i\ >..>:lii,ii

;-.;r: if lie l.ii • N r.i r! Mt if ^ cm. It

J
-i"''.; ' '1 I .r, I'ut I-'.: '.,•, ,: li-.- ••,;

f' 1: i' li > 1:.' ' "' ni''^, V^^i^ fi.f.-| 1

r:- ii -.v . Ivr . : ,

>•
.

..• J •]' =. (! '.:

i .
.'.iiK a .^

;
'

1" ''i .1 . ! Ii. n.v. Tiu .I'.'i,'.

1.' •:'• •>' ; " ''i' . !": 1 i>s. ;" 'I .111.' •.! -y

3
' V" i! t''!.!' V ,v. ., w'l'i .!:•• vt.-y

1 ..; iir. nil.-, ai'ii 1." ') i!.''"C'! !r; ;•..

!• • .1-. i' iA .y >':,[, •> ;• r W. by ;'-

.A" >v. |. ').....,•, I'l^ ;' C- S. i,; iItY. '

V UKiS I ! S. '.
..; '''•.•!•;, in t'lc '•'.

I~y .\ii ;':'CC'^, .'ir.'' < 1. ;li '. i v i^iv.iif:!.

I! .11; ;.:, 1 tr^"-:'. V' ! •i.iivl. in I'r;

I'lnny cf »"..I.\,i.', ai'.l j", i- : .if

('0".n..'-;^-.':r, ' -•. Iim' •. .v. (i; (:.,i.v..y.

t;>\"".". r!r
• r.

1. ir

'1 ;. |; ;i;, !i i' -'l ( n 'i ' 1 ! '.L-l, I

. i!.,l. ; f.. < : C'.d. 1-. n-^'' ;
- ••. .-, •',<•

'

I 1 ( I T' II . \. '. '>. '.
I '.n i. li,,.. . .1

' ' 'v !,'.', •;•'-' n l:!--''"''m • • O'lt'r ;
,

i

f! ( I lir I. j.-.s! ..'n.;. l:.u , , V.I:ii •
; a Oili. :;j. I

wmmaa^Mjt ^ mu.u

n K

Ht-iimiu'?, cert.un iilan.ls, l\in<» to f!,..

W. of 'icotlird, anf conimotiiy L,-,||..(i

t!x W'.-:*.-rn i.ivs ; t!.- piinci)3al of v.lii'.ii

.lie Sky, Mull, I|1c, and Airan. Tl „•

iii'nliit.mts arc ludc ami un|)oliihe(|

li.r.ini; lii.t littl'J v;:nn:ri:p:^ati(in v.iili

tli'j C'.ntir.'T.t of Sjotl.inil.

' III. KV 1
1
i.n, ,^ vill.v.^e in Hampfliiir,

wiih ore-far en (Jcod Friday, for [xA.

I;u . waio.
Ill i'.^:!w;< /\, a town of 'iwcdcn, ir. V>'.

i.rtl.i', 01 Wiiini inia, f^-atril on i!it; r;.

v.r iVikc!!'' I,
J.-3

ml.-... V/. of(;cvi.lt,

ami ,-5 N.W. of Uj.fal. Lon. 53. :o!

I 1'. 60. r ]

.

' llin iv, .1 fir-ill teiiitory of ntrniany,
in V\,;kv Su.'.h;.,. It 14 very pcjiuloii^,

• Ml! Ill lon.'S t<i (li-.i IS foveici/n..

H: i;m. '!!•.', .-« c.-mKltrahlc and popi-
Id'.i;! tov.ii cf Grin-.ar.y, cipital of the

I.'iw.r i'alatinarr, wim a celclirarcd imi.

vu nry. Ii i, nct-.-d fur its great tni,

wiiLJi hfl!s rr..-:i lio;rni'.ad:;, f',-iiei.illy

kfpt lull of rood R'a-rifli win-.-. 1>

HanH', i > .i ]-.!.,.fit ud\ couniiy, and
w". :i finii.u. fi.it I'l leairin"; liut it

ll.l^ UlliV-iy.rni. >\t ITliiy lal.inii'i.-s, tf,;

it is iioiliin; lo--.- to -.v iiat it wa; tn-
ni.ilv I. wa-, full rcdiitcd to a iici)

01 i"ifi, in f.-.-:, by ihc S|)ani,ird. ; ,'ii:'|

tlif. i:-!i li'iiarv \v,i, tran'porttd, pir'ly

111 V;,-iipi, .t-,,d partly to t!ie V.it.cun a:

Ri'iLo. .'ii'!i.r tins ir enjoyed llic br"c
I'itN of prac'j, till tilt- i'loicrtant c'...lr.

lal In iifi; li:-cs;:)c cxtin(^, aril a lUocdy
wa;- tni";;,.!. m which not only tlitcaille

w.,s r-iir^ !, hut the tomhi .-ind hi (!:vs

ol f'".' i-lc-Iors w'cic nianu'follv \ i')!;i-(,((

.111''.
i

ill.red. 'Ihis li,-;;)pcni.-d in ifirj;
;

ai.d ilie iioplc of the I'.il itiiMto- wuc
(l.!:,,'.'d t.i li'.ivc their dwillin-s, and
t-' '.-o a,r rc.'i;.;e into forti'^n co-miriis.

'l'|> .'il'l f, ;liflo mi;f<>rtiinc.s, ihecki;.
tor i.faV ' at Manlici.ii, and carried moil
1-1 tin" p- -pie of dillini^ion .-ilo!!;: vt'i

l'!"'i '" ' .; it is nncuitain wlietlier MJ-
' f'' V. .11 p^er recover itfcjf or n' r,

th..iii':i tl'i Y have begun ro rrbmld ro::r;

'• t''i •' iiirir.itions. The i^rcit ton '.V,",,

br-
'

;: pi-tes in 1693, by the Ficn. ii,

.'I'l at ruit ( xpencc in ^jir) was ij-

I
I'.-l. !• f>-inds on tin; river Na::ir,

.,-.iT V' h:.'. i'mic is a hanilfoiiie bni!;v,

1
• niiles V. v.. of S])ir!-, 17 S. (;. of

Vi;-.-,v, 4.,-.'. .-.f Frarcfort, and -;7 .S.

.1. MiT.f,- 1.1 n. 2fi. i'!. laf. 40. 7.r.

ii ;•".— iiM, a town ot Gernv:ny, in

S,' '.'):!, .-ird ;:•; '.!'; teMlr.-rv of Dron!^-
I..m!, w ill 1 ! nidfome oaia -e, or caftif,

O'.ii-n^j.ii;' 1.0 t^i; houic ot WiiTCiibe:::,

4*
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43 miles from Ulni, Lon. 17. 5.;. lat,

• lit II .», a town oi Royal I'run:a, in

fiiluha, feated at tl:e lutuiii of ihf 1
1-

verViii'.ila, on the Kaltiels ."5ea, and lu')-

je.'t to i'oland, 1; niilci \. of L).in'.^..l>.

Lun. ',7. c. lat. 54. c;,

• llr.i I K<. kn-IIa vf, a lea port town if

fniniiny, in Lower SaX' iiy, anl i'l

VSageiia, fea'id on tlienal'.icl; Sea, o' er-

a'^ainll the lilaui.'; ol 'I'enneitn. Lon.

2?-. 50, lai. ,-. 30.

• II: I ' ic 1. - 1. AN i>, .Til iil.in.! I. f the Clcr-

m.in [;ja, hetwcen tlie iiioiuh o\ the li-

V r r.i 'er, and that ol the I'll), ji he-

kiu;;, to tiif dulce cl Holllein ; .;nd the

k.!i ; of l-Viiiiiark endcivoured to take

ir ai 1713, I'-'li! wit'icut elVtifl. l.oii.

; ;. 51). lat. 54. ?..!.

• Hi II i.i.N V I. u , a town of PtiifTia, in

til- |,iijviii.e of >.'.itanpi.n, hctwieii

Tiaj' .']••," p, aa.i Bfaiidenhurij. Lon. 3S.

:.. !..!. -Vi:-
•

1 1 . 1 1 1 1 f. V ^ 1 A n r, a town of Germany,

aivi cap '.al ol t'li' ?ei 1 itory I'f laohlet,

h.ic n.-.ir. ; to tiic e!'.i'»cr of Mentz. It

i> fta'cd at the toni''.iii;ntc of tl e ri ei,

a. :'u'u and i.eii'.e, lo ••.ik.- X. W. if

h.:'u,:. I.-n. ;i. ^o.

* ill 11.' ^ k i< (., a tvwn of I'lilah I'lU'lla,

\\..!;a p .lace, wl.vix '.'le hiilu-p of V. ..
-

;•.,,. ti.^u''.-.. It i> I'e.it.-d on I'lc 1.V..1

Al'tf. I.on. -(,. 1 .. I It. i;4. ('.

* i ' . I r :; :; e a ^ , a vi'!.i.;e in Wdii'iiiio,

\i'i (aic fair o\\ M.iy 3, Kr e.iitle,

ill' . p, :i!ii! pedlars v.'::ie.

'
v.: !.;.v l:>.v, n 'own of Ana, m IVrfit.

Lon. I. lo. 1,1'. •) I. ' ?.

ii-!.r;A, Sr. an itland of i!ie Atlantii-k

cCJ.iil, vviiie!! e >iii.'l > of or.: iicej) hi /h

ii-.;;, .'ind ioik-; !. ;e a talile in the in.."!-

li . of t!ie fe.i ; and t!ure ,•> r..< lanJmt;

p'.^ i\-ept ..ne, v.iiieh ia deiin'''(! he

;.
I

i.'.; >rin if .;.; i';i;n-, ; hcy.vid v. lii^n ij a

(;it, \>i:eie tlic i;o-. .i,.r reii.ici ; uu '

luar 1" i.i :! tcl\^ \- ( f .jo oi ^o lioule.^,

n which the inli-itiii-.nts brin;', fre!h pie-

^;::!r.j when any ihlpi .irrue. It 1:

a!:r-i,; zo nr.li.; in c;ieLi,Vifi,ier,ie ;
,111''

t'.i (';'. w'unwitli lie uv !. |^ iX'veiei,

J
' ; l.Vi.-; ail i-,ii, cf \c;';.t.i'>I- ^ a.";!

'; :.'. i:.c.pt com. which will r.c. ii-m?

ro "'.' L\i '11, hi.e.«!;li, it !> ea 11 ap by

tl.' r. lo. 'I hvi . at'' ;i' "III 'u!.. I.'.nihes,

ih cri-'-..l fir.M ''le r'i.:iiiii, it beijii':

n. ,.;•:.'. l',y I'lr Lv, Inn,., e(Kii|aii;., alter

I. .'id r;i";cn it fio.vi I'.i' ^''uleu j and
i" '.1, (Hfteretl b) ihiiu to be a pl.ic:;

'' ':•. '.'y.ijm fo: ihv. i.. i; dia ihipi, as

t'.'v .1, tf or <;c :u li .ui the li, Indas.

TT E
Ir is I roc inlkiiW. of the cn.'irt of Afii-

e I, and -Sco L, ff t'..- oafl of S, Ame-
n.a. l-on. 1 1. o. lat. S. 16 o.

'

II c I. i. I. .. F 1
1 ?. T , Si e D . V R n 1 N 1. 1 1 1-

,

Hki. MONT, a town of ilic Net'.erl.inds, in

Dur.h [Ji-ahant, in lite qu.iiter ol I'eel

lv:.A, with a (li..;-,;c eallle. It is feated

on the river .^.i, 17 milfs !:. of IJoldnc,

1 ,- ;>. VV, of Grave, and 70 l'.. cf nruf-
fe!.. J.on. Z-. I?.. l;;t. :;i. -, i ,

* IliiM i.i. v-Ui .-leKMO!'. .-, or FIkt.m-
:.i * V, a town in ilie N, ridint; of Vurk-
Cme, ff.'.ted on the li'.er Rye, 'and whijli
lia. a broulv luiif.inij thi\jU;;li it. 'J'hc

ii.'iifi.-. .•le |>ivt!> well buiit with Uone,
and covered wi''i (late. It hid formerly
a ^alHe, and has noAf a ni.'..:.et en Sa-
tui.lays, with f,,iir fairs, on May w,
July 16, Oclober 2, and November 6,

lor hotned cittiv, liorfea, Huep, linuen,

and woollen <.lot!i. Ic i, 2.., niiles N.
01 'i'oik, and zz'j N. ly \V. of London.
I,.n. I 0. 2~, lat. 54. j!:'.

Hki ,M i All r, a t.,\\n of tien.ianv, in t!ic

diitcliy of rjrDtifwi. k with an enlverfiiy.

It J ,- c. i...._o .V, 1'. of I)run.\Mci<, and
20 L. of ^, elienl;uttle. Ljii. iS. 45.
)..t. -;. :o.

* iii i.t.'.h ! ..M)-r, ,1 flrofitr niaiiiinie town
I. Swi..'-n, ai'.d eaj.'it.il ol t!;e provineo

o; Il./i'.itid. Ii is fe.ite.l nei; the Cal-

in.k iic 1, :, links K. \V. (if j,unden,

ar.d .;; ',. of i\)penh„.;.n. Lon. 3^.

3 ;. lai. ^... 44.
fl ! 1

•

' .1 I c) •
. S . .• R u I . ; II I i i f r. Nt s T o V

.

i li. 1. '. • 1; .
: ( , or 111. . i s 1, e i: (., a fea-

p..ii 1. \.i or I,otic of S Widen, in the

I'ov-.L-.- ri' i..-.i!,ia:u!, and territory of

;

.

'.'-.'i..!i, feat- i on the oppohie fide of

t'k- S..\i:id, - II,,!. . f. 01 hlimoie, 22 N.
\y. <:{ ;.u:'.J..", nn..I 37 .S. i.i Hthn-
I'.alt. I.i.ti. 30. 3<. l.ir. cf). ^.

Jlr 1 . 1 :, <';kci:mi. .-i t. -.vn o. I'-nLiod, in

Nil.aid, Vv'itli a Ci.nv.n.iilioiis h.i.bour.

1' 1;, •.J mi'.e'i ; . "\'v'. of Horito, and Sa
I'. 01 .' t-,.. 1 .i..',-^, ;,i. l.it. 60. 7.-'.

Hi:! ci:,c 1. , a (jlj'. iiiv-ei 1 ^iweden, bi.iind-

ii! on i'n, 1.. I\v J.'tnpteri.iiid and Me-
i'( i;>,,v.i;i, on til J !•;. '-\ th'.' ivjip'h of

liollirM, a: I ,.-il ;;:o S.'.rtd \\ . byl'a

kciii.i and AUilLvi.!. It io full ot

in 'iituains .-ir.d loielU;, and ih-.' eniploy-

n.>;!i I. the ,.i!.,ibi;aty..i ij huntinij af.J

li(i..i-. ;.

I i r r '.. I .

'- 1 1' F . .'^ CO F. I
v I N !•; t

.

ill I ro^:, a M'vn of Cornval!, with .1

ni -Icct on .".'or.d.is.^, ;ind feveii la'.i>^,

or. •V.ituiday luloie Midlent-Sundiy, i^a-

ti.id.iy iiefor.; I'.diii-Supiiny, \Vhi;-Moi»-

'•"•)') j"'y •-^, '^eptcmhsr 0^ Novcsnbci

'I

«||«*M,,.>.,
m
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f , and tlic frcond Satur i.iy before Ciirirt-

rti.is, fi-ii li.)iU •, oxi'n, fii.cp, tl^'tIl^, iiiul

« lew hrps. It 11 Ici'trl <n xh". rivvi

J.;)w, j'. will inhabited, an I fVmIs two
runibi:i<i to |)Aili.im(.rU. It io j^DveiiitH

by .1 n\.<yoi, fu'ii al'fimcn, ;i town
tliik, anH d' ]nr»y.iicci''cr. It has one

cliurcli ]v.i\ '

t, nlicut 4' o lioiifi'^, .mil

bioiid I'.ii:;'. Ill (t*. Ihic is tlie l.iifi l\

rimket-hoij'ir in tlic «. un'y. '1 lit- in-

li.ihit-nts mitlur jiny to t!ie cinircli nor

p'or, iIivTc Iv.mi; (iipjKMttd \<j die it-

vfnijcs of ill'.- town. It i:; 1 1 niilis S.

W. (.( V.ilnuv.iih, and :o.v W. I>y S. of

Loud n. l.cn. 11, 5-- lit. <;>.., S.

I'm '-"i- r'l ii-^s, :\ fc.i-port town of tlic

L'nitcd i'tuviiH' "i m l.'rlluid, ,ind en

t'lc ifl.inH of Vi.in. I; i-. ,1 \cry i-rod

luiihour, iir.d i. iii'.]iKnti'd hy .1 f^K.tt

ruinil'cr ot I'liips, j>.iific<!l;itly the Vn\:

Ji('> pa ' -1) .It .ilw.iys v; I -. trtttiis )il.i.c.

1' is ^ niilvs S. (.1 tlic Hntl. I.un. ?.i.

'^ ^. lit. ^1. '4.

• IfrMrv ^r, ;i xill.ifrc in N' r!'olk, 1; mill".

N. rf Ff.nlflloi), wlili tuo liiii>, on

Wliir-P/, >(!.(?, lor liciks, c-it(K-, art

tiietp ; niid N.'Aimb(.r 3 , k^r ho^.s and

petty cli.'piii'.r.

I'r M 1" r F A f, n trwn in uVrtf' rdfMii .

»viili a nirtf''-! on 'i liuii'days, and i.iu-

Jair 1 ti t'lc hu\ 'ririirtay after NVIi.tliin-

Wctk, fi.r li .r.'t^. cow., and (li(.cp. J'

ii fiMtr 1 a 11. 11.' il.i lull-, I n ;i hi.itvli

cf till' iiVir ( I .0, r.nl is 1 ^ iiiiIl". -.

AV. cl ff itKr.!, .-,1.1 :- N., \V. vl L. n-

t\>n. ).i 1. ifi. f ;. ]u>. 1; I. .' ].

IltMi -y, a villai'f n N' I'l !!., .i niiL

S. (1 F.il chliain, will ivvo l.iiis, jmi

\VMit-'l in.il' ,«) .ind N;'>cniba z:., lor

lur cs,

* ni>riFTr>, a vlllirc In S'lfl". v, villi

t v n Mil . ,

pull.-.i:. V

TIVM f

liiirl '.t (

'11

or; M •1 11. d Au '.111 I, 1'

r

.T 1' '. n rf Cxf rdll'irc, villi a

'.\\i\ .<\.i<,<, and fliic'j tails,

;j, I
' i."'y f.M- lu'ifi-S ; on

r Vv l.i! :'i,'iUi.''c ; <.!i 'I'luii f-

'II

i(*a 1

CM Fc'ti

'Jliurfda; .,t i

« .ly •'•.'•CIV

c A.C .'^ .-i-i '.

I

fivor T li,:,

h.ind''«iint; b 1

nnd otlicr t!:n..:5 !>

It is ; J. m.l. s .S. 1:.

\V. c! Lotui..n. L'.

",4.

tit s r. K V, a town in
'

,1 ni iri'.ct <j<^ N.'.ii.d ly

.^1 cattle ; and 1 n i)"*

p; (.Vt< ha ic, t. ,

1: is f..llcd on t'lr

< \'i ! \, ! ic!i i!u ic i . ;;

c, ; i''l r.i.i's in.ilt, ciM o

1 i\ by b.ni;c«.

vivui 1, .and ,6

JO. .;
ij. 1,1!. , 1.

;ii 'I li.u-.

, \V';i-f"i'-. :.,

uhfi 1/ , lor . t-

H r,

AltiP, .ind is a final! place. It 1; S niiJcj

S. W. .if VVaivvick, and S|W. N.w
of London. I..on. 11;, 50. lat, ri. iS.

• JIi Nv r n r R n, .n county of (lirnian), in

the ciitio ( f iT.intoni.i. It i. boiinilKJ

<'n the N. by lliinin^'i I, on ihc W. |<y

Hill'-, rn llic S. by the biD.opmk ,1'

\N'ttt7hurj:, and en the V.. by tl.at (,f

B.inln-i '. It a'>f)iitiri. in nioiint,rr,

,'ind wo iK ; .and it is po; iilrms ;nii|

prefy fertile. M,iinitv;cti i'. the e;:i>!'4|

to.-, n.

HKNNrnrMf;, :i town of r.i:riinny, in t'pi

eink- ol lianiiinia, wIulIi ;:ives titlt: to

a county c 1 ih:- f.inie n.imt, with a :j:!l,-.

It is VI niiliiN. W. of llaii, licit;, .•(i,.i

?; S. Ii. ol Iiild, Lon, 2-/, <;2. l.i', jj.

4'-,

FlEvvrnov, a to-.-n of rr.incc, in Pp.'.

tai^iu-. iti ill'- dincife of V'.inms. It 1,

inh tbiud by r.ch nvi Jianfi, and ;,

fe.ittd on tluii-cr Rl.ivi r, 260 niili , W.
by S. (.1 r.iiis. iind ?.2 N. W. ol Vam.u.
Lon. I.}. 22. 1. 1'. 47. 4S,

Ufs f »• i
1- 11 1 : i<i:, 1 , a fei ritory <if 1 rmrc,

in Rciii, with a e.i['i'.il of the l.iim;

niir.K', beli^r -MT, t<i the duke of S'jlly,

IhvHM .1, a I iiniy of N. .Ameiii.i, m
V'ir;;in, I.

Hi. M. •.
, ('.Ml, t]:r S cipc of Vii .-in'.!,

at ti.e ent! mie of Cl.tir.ipei.k b.i). I.ci".

7.0;. (•
. l.:t. 3-. c.

• 1 1
; r f I V II K I .1, M town of Cicrmanv,

in til'' (.'e(^'or,.te of Mint/, wirli .1 c.:i(llr

and an .iblvy. It i^ feaf^d betw^a
Hi.dl.biii; and Darmii.uh, and i-. .dr. \

I.; niilio i;Lini c.itli. l.on. aO, 11 l.i-.

49- 39-

H-- R 'vt I K A, a fnial! town of I'liiky, in

liuropc, in M.itc. Ionia, feated on ti

-

rivei .Siii.non,

Hi.R > o I, f .1, an ancii'iit ti'vn ofTuiKi,

111 I'uioj'-, .iiid in l\o:ii:inii, \M:;i .1

(';in.k .ii(.lil'ilI'.,Tp's lie, .and a h,.ib'.'er.

It >A ris foriiii'iU M I > l.ini.m ; ; and line

ar Vl r loniidi 1 iMc i- ri..!n o| ::nti';i;iiy,

1' i' I'ed !! II ll'c (.1, to iirli-> NV.ti'

rain'pio, .old <,!. N'. r of (laid-

1,1 :'. 1 ;;. 23. I.-', .p . f.
a I

"' ;i uf ,-\ri.i, i'l I'lii: i. .iiv' ia

.> Iln; I'l Choi .li!"ll\ I 0.) r.lil;.: !>.

Ii

I

1 i' I

t'.i.-

v.. . 'I ilcliid l.iai. o \., 20. l.it.

lie aad ciiv It ij ;eat'-'.! :,ii 'h: 1.

b .;

I .

ri . I

flKRI'

ci.1.1

r, .a l.'^vn of i!ie Ai:'*.'i:i!l

. Ml t' (luteh, of i.u.'...l.-

. c'lll!. fi nt'.d on a \\\\ lai-

loui'itv cf Ciiinv, rt.u t' -

o ', -5 iii.les fi iin C .ny.

,1 t ' "i! cf C- rniaTi_', in i
'

lu '*-'

'I'*-!'
Khinc, an;! le;.. ii
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n of ^K'rmsMv,

I/, witli .1 I. iitir

fcnfrd luiwtin

'It, nrul i'. .ilu, !

on. 2f). 1 1 I,,-.

'n of riiiky, ii-,

ft.ili-tj ,ti I,

"vn ofTiiiki,

Miiani 1, \\i:l, ,i

niH .1 h..ib'i.i,

i.ni -.

; .ii-d il , It

in^ el ;;r>^l',l;it..

«o niK - \V. .

:

<- r oT (ill,'-

•!' '•.

I'l l\'i i! I, .-itv' in

1'. i';o n^il;., :..

;. 2 J. l.it.

rf ihi- .At:^!ii,:n

t'll.. of l,\l\v ,1,-

'•H on a iiK iiii-

-'iiiiiv, rc.r. i'

;n C: ,i'y.

nvirni;', in I '•
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•
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H F,

cf NalTitu, Willi .1 f.iiiious uni-cifity ard

\voi>lii.'n lu-imilt'tuic-i. li i. S 'iiilvb

.S. VV. t.i UiiUnbuivr. ••'Hi i<. N. NV. of

Sulm^. l.oii. J 6. icj. l.it. i,c. -,6.

)|fi.iiMAN KoRKs-i, Nv:i'. ai.i.ii:ntly very

l.ii.ioi:., and run thirugli .iI.ixj'* all

C.trmiiiy, l'p|>(.r H>iiv.,:ii-y, ar.d rol.md.

•J'liLMi.' iirt f"ii.'.' |).i:i:' "i it I'.ll iLfii. in-

Ill^, \vlii;;li ^o l>y ill- ivjDii.- if VViil'lj,

at il licnci! SVC li.i.x- ilic naiiic of ihi.

NV.iUt'i or \Vol<l> of Suii'x.

• llKiii-iii. L, ail Klaiul of tint runa-, in

tlv'l iifca.i ^c.T. U i f;iia;l, and ii 6

mill-, fituii tliL ti.Avii 1.1 Poiti. llcioli. t.;

tia I'.

IliKioir, a fca-port town of It.ily, in

'I lit' any, on ilic coafl cu'.lc) !.i.it!'< I-'^lli

rmiilia, or t'lt- llatc of tl.e K'""'''"'-

r I, fi:l.i.il> to tlit kin;: of bic.ly. Lon.

:;,•,. iv '••'• 4--- 25-

Hi Ht 1 I > > I'l I I \K ', aiicltntl^ fo calkd,

.TC t'i(i:i;lil ti be tlic tw.) nioimtai:'

,

vhiti foini tl.f ftiuits of (iiiM.ilt .r
i

%v|ikIi ate I'alpc on ili,' fi'lv; i f llim jif,

.,nil .AMla on fic !id.- ol .Miua.

fill l^^ ,:v, tlic lipital t,'"vn o; city (f

iKiil'iri'.iV.iif, vvitli iliicc ira:!..t:., < ii

\\';.'!rff (ays, Friili;.', :.iul ;)aiui.l.i .;

; I, ! i',\.- fairs, on tlic 'luifilay itoi Ic-

|.i' :tv 2, tor 111.toed i.iill.", Ir'ilt;, an.i

liop , ; on W; 'ntlday in TatK: ^\Ltk,

l.ir 111 rncd ( '.I k- and lioifcs ; « f. M.iy

Id, for ti>^; I n July i, f^r IuhukI

t.ir'.' and w. ol ; :ipd on (K'iolK-r i-i,

f.u hi rr.cd tittl'', cluLfc, and Wt' I;

111!' r. It ii ]4faf.iiUly aiitl coiiiill! I'l-

c 1 :!;, f.Mttd aiii'in;^ di !i liiml im.-r' >.•. ,,

aid iaI) I in ti.li'.'. ar.d is alir.otlin-

i '.i; I fi. I liy tliu \Vw- and tWootlii-T

!,.•:,, I , (.T wir.. h .lit; two lMid;'(.i. It

i« a lai,.;e plu-, anil liad fi>: p."i;a

I rii.''i.>, Init iwo Ol tlKtii u^re d ,,•.•!-

Ii:1k-'' '.-a i!)l' iivil wars. Ii 1' d alio a

I i;;:i., v-MJi lia. |-.i\ a l^n;; <li.l|i\>yLd.

Jt .s .'' liirrro;i'i Ur, and tiic catl.cdi.i" ,.

a '. ii-iiUi-m, llriiChiic. 'I'ii.- idiitl itMini-

1 ilijic is nKivi>, nfiny oi^.•!llcIl arc iriM

t I v lull. It i'. ;'iivctiivd hy a nriyrr,

( \ ald'.M-iKn, and a fvvoid iH-auT ;
lli.

I'ii'ili aif 111' ad and pivi;;!. It i-, ;
•'.

i-M'ts VV. l.yN. o! C.looll.j.-, 24 W. liy

S. of V/oui'kr, and i^i SV. N. W. of

6. U1 . i-l' a. I,, n 1 ). I:i',

!• '1 i-, lv\-o im;:,'K.ii I;) p.ii liinitnt.

* 1 1- r 1' fM< f-'i 1 " r , an I'ai^l.lli courty,

.; ; ml' s in l^oiMli, ;n- ! ?,- n lufHdiii,

,.nd Iv.-in,.' (' .n ilio t:. l-y fili.-lt-r ni.d

A'.'i'i.-'.'K I -iiic, on t!i<ji'.. liy l^a'Ir..).-

) ;u- .<iid IJreil-.iiockf!'.';.-, on iIil- N'. liy

Mii'.jjrh.iL, .ir.t' ijn ihj 6. oy Moiunouii'-

II E

fliirc. It contains i^, o>-i ivMifjs, ^c,6:o»

inlialiitaiUb, i7fi pnrillv"!, ;ind .! inailNCt-

towns, will ie>'f thri'.' lend nicmht' s t^>

I,aili,..iii:nt. 'I'Ik' piiiUipal livcri ac t!i3

Wye, wliich run J tliiDi!^;!! ilif county,

t'lC Miinnow, llif Iao;, t!a; .'iir'W, tlic

Fromi, tl'.e Hoiknuy, and o'Ii.t IjiI^t

Art-(.a. 11'.. Tl.c Vt'lv »(i>l, .liul till)

loi] fri.i'fid, ifprcially in tlic valti. 1 li.it

part to'.v.irds Wal.s r. liilly, and well

llockc'd \vit!i P.>.icks of (Litp. It i.. dii(.'.ly

no'cd for wool and cydci , wliicli l.iil i«

tt.iiirpuilcd a'l over r.n\;land. Tin,' ta-n-

tal town 1.1 Utiofi.rd.

Mf H K N Til Ai.-, a tovvn of tlic Aiiflii.'n

Nethcriandi, in Iw.ihinr, and in tlie

(jnarrct of .Xntwi., p. 1: is f-.-atcd on tlm

riwr Nciliis, 20 ini!..i N'. of LoiAaiii.

Lon, 7.i. ;6 lat. 51. ij.

!Iri. 1- Ml •. L- t.^ , a pal.n-L- of (kimnny,
nt.ii H.inovrr, lK!on;ini, to th-; km;; ' i

(.rcal-ni.tain. Hi.ic aw lu.lj',lni;s fo^-

nil tlic tc uir, and a ivi'den ot vjtl ty.

tint, in wliii'i arc tine vat.', woilis, 4

I.iljyi.iuli, iiul iiiai'.y lUlicr cuiuiiii,*

wotili a tiavillii':) oiifci v.nion.

JhKKoitiiFv, or HKRwr.Ki>r>, a f 1

.'»

an 1 inipuiial town c/1 ("i^riiiany, in tli':

unit, of Wi'llpii.ilia, and L.ipital of tlo

county ot' ]<;iviT.l'».r,r, w;tii .1 fainoMS

rrotcflnnt nuiiricry, bcloinvnti; to tl'ic

I'loli-dantsot llic cuiilcllion o: .\ii;;ibu; ,

wliofc abbils is a piincofs of tlic l-mpii •,

and Ii.ii a voi^j an.4 place In tlic diet.

Ii is fo.itk-d 01, til'- livtr Aa, S miles F..

I'f K.iVLT.lb'.ir;, and 17 S. W. of Min-
den. 1. 1 n. iG. :;. lat. 51. jz.

il I. II I'll UM>T, a town of Upj ei- Hun.;arv,

near Nufall, irmarkaMc for its minco of

vitriol, wliicli a:c extremely rir'' Thok!
wiio work in tl.j iiiims li.ive iuuh a

I'.'jtjiiancous town, with a ,^re.it nuni-

1)^: ol mil iliitanti. It 1. f. ^ miLj \. ot

I'lida. Loll. ;((. 50. lat. 4S. -y.

It UK, a town of (Jerm.my, in t!ie Miho"-
r.ekof I.iege, (Vated on a river o! tlic

f.imc name, neir its confiueiHi! with the

Peiiitri, 2 mile-. W. of Ma..ilii.iit. Lon.
T.2.. 5S. lat. 51. o.

* I i ,: K I s \ \\ , an ancient town of SwIiT.t-

land, whicli is the moi^ enniiderjMc and
tile i..v4l populous policileJ hy ti e Fro-

tilLmts in tlie cinten o'i .\ppen.:Ll, It

i* feated on tli' fm.ill river Huiliaeh.

HKRi.isoN, a town of Fi.'.tice, in Rour-
Ininnois, faj;cJ on the rivulet Ovcil to-

wiids the Cliei, Ii mile.i fiooi Boaibon-
Au'i.mil) ;Ui.

He!< '1 A N 5 r • I) r, n hai'.d'bnie, larp.?, po-

puLi!^, and llierg town ef [lurv-iry,

t.ipiul

t;;

i\

1 1

'

' • :.

5!:'

= •:{
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V

i\

;
I
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a?

H K
«r»it.il of Tr.irfitvjiii.i, xvil' n M'Tinp's

fi-i'. It ii tlic rcii.linci' rf I'lf i'. vvim r

of t'lf province, ami is fcn^iv! on llic ii-

ViT C(.l>rn, : 5 nult". V., rt" WcuiV.-.Viuir,.

67 N. W. of Tcrpv.viiV;, r;^ W. C. ..f

Bcl^i.idc, ami 205 S. L. uf Hkula. Lcn

/?!. 15
Jlr

I?. I.lt. ^6. 2!

R M IT AT, r, a v,;;.t::( i
Ml in P m iir

rear Ctr.:?r Alil'.-y. witli one fair ud

>\iir,ul\ :f, fur lull. J; , Imtfc!^ fj;i;vp,

aii>l woil.

Hr II MoN, a mojnt'.in of Afi.i, in IV. flim ,

Hi' J S, inir. It IS a III incli <>l

Alrtur.t Li')..nus, And is very lii ;'i, thf

tup I w.rij! al vays covi-ui! Nvi'.!i ;"i.'iw
j

kill t!)u l.A.\r jKirt? arc pictiy nuliu I.

'I'lKii' \vai a inountjin Giillilf.i, c.ilki!

I.ittlc liti.'ion.

• IlruM'Ai., a ta'.vn ari'l f.nal! territory

m' i'f.jniiiravli, 'v^ N )r^vay, ami in tiit-

povcrniiunt of IJrt ntlici.n. It wai tcilt;!

to ilic .'.wti'cs in i<^4 V
• I'KK.M-t. \ si>, a fi. .-prrt town (

i" r\-,".

cl -n, en tl'B i;u!j li o\ Bet irl.i, r'M\ i;i

An7,Lriii:ir.i.i. L011. 11. 15. lat. 61.4;.

Ufts'-ai, a ic>\.-n il Ccmiany, in tlu

biiliopricV: of I.iot;^', with an ancivit

cilllf. It is ftarciU'n xl-^ nvti' M.Klt-,

^, f.'.ilc'. N. I'f L;.^;.'. IaU. 2j. 16. lat.

<;o. :;9.

* Ilftk I FFr. nr, a fiTiall ;cr:it.'ry of Cti-

jii..:>y, in hi at-i'i.

l'f\: , roK ri. !-cc Il'.f tkop p.

» Ilr K 1 / H : R r , ,1 ci'iil:('ii aM ; town o?

f;.-.T!.Tny, in th'^ dt-iloiati; of Sa.\. !/,

aiul nn Uic cfnr\nt.i of LiM.iria, 13 niik.^

ii. of \Vi;ti.uilMir •, an:! :, - K. \V. n
iVc' !tii. Ltn. ;i. 12. l.;i. - 1. .]z.

}U \\';;k..'N. Set H'li •' *"< •'•I- '• •

t! : p. rcovi.'./ <, a ttr.ir.iry of 'I'u k_..

i'T Lur.-;-.', ar.i^ in !3:^rr.in, ruar l-\i.,..

t-r.. C.i.Tvl nu-r i'rc!i:'.il h.Ion;;') '..

t',. V; '.irii;U'". .Ttjil t'lC li If to til- ; IM I' .

Jl'-' " '• v, ,1 i!i\M-.^ t'l'.vr. I f li.c ] ;i cji I.'. •

u:r il.iiiils, i'l i':'. C'larty (f Ait s, in

t''i'.' c ni'.ri!" "i' rir,\'(!y I; i.-' P. .i*i 1 < 1:

ti* river (..-jivJ.", z-^ I'-.l'e; S. '".
i..' St.

()i.-.M-, ,:T-'. if \'>-y- a'-f! ,"13 K. c
Prjilv,' f.'-rt. ! ;. .jS. ht. -o. ".•.

lii.'-', rr }\
'- C'.'.' I ,'t:,c l..;i';i;n-

V..t;': of,/.r. '.Vic c't\!c ';rtIiorp;-(r Uli.i"-,

in f-er.miy. Ii i^ Iv-.rU.I -n l!i. <.

Hy tliK hiTro; ri '<
i f I'.ulu^oin ;.).iI.'iK-

ihy r,f Prcr.fv. id:, '.n li.i' E, !;. A.xl'il'l

;nd '1 ' iriiv ii. c n \\.c S. Iiy tli<. a!-! cy

rf 1'mi1i< a-:it \\ • f>.T,:v,.i, •;..! on ilic W

.

y-y t!ie ecu:::'.',: if Kiriu:, Wit.;> •il. in,

Tlairfi.';!!, ar.il %%'..]',<:. It i, ('i'.lilil

intf. ilic V\].<.-.- :j'.d l.'-'vjrj ,-;r,,| ih-j

lirjuo

Ivr •.

fi ::

oi'i'-iy, »r.,n-.c'i(ri:i, »/,

i' r.ii't
I ind P.I<in:i! , c.i

vvhicli 11 .'.x tl.c tit!j of I.anil;;i,.\c, T,

!m7

f i Iv'.'l Ciiiii. I aiu C'.ilvi nuispiinct;

cl Hfil'.' DaTiTiit'id?, l.'itln m.-. 5 nr.il t'l.;

iMiiiinir/ I'.vo, v' i '1 il,; !u...iilf., m
t!ic I.o 1:'',

and Hciu-M.
aic ;;.,..!(

>nili»ii', a

'., a rattiulifk,

! ii'iil. 'li.f/

I..I.C Uicii iiaiiiva M'.ni i!,i.

t'.\vns. ' Cu'..i';rv .3 ;ii..iir ico ui

la IlIi. '>
I I nitan'. ami

fiino.iiniiciJ liy \\i t'.s and jiiouiitjlri,

in V iiic'i .Ml.' ir.ini-4 o: ircn anil (.oppu
;

ir. t!'.; initlv.'lt thtic arc fmc plains, fi.r-

t.l; in curn hm! p.i!iur*.., ntid tln.u i»

|.li:niy •;! .-ill ilr-.b c'. irj'.t.< aiul Iion

'J'l;'.; M.cvvi

(f 1.

ty.

!«. •< i.ii ;t: ii'iamlty

Icrt I

I'-i

is.-cr.

wliioli 111 c ti) r.al.i. iNv.

r, 'I tr' ar.j i\ry cc'.

hcuic cf Mvil- 1: r,.vi(.lw..'i u.iu lour

!

an.! t'l'.-y inil:c a j^rct i!..il i;f \\.nc it

II; J r..ij, w'.iJi i.i Mtl to be very v ! )ic-

l.'ipt. 1* is fi) p-ipii! ).;s t!ia*. ili'.y i

m

i.iifi" ji-'jC t .- r.itr., V. .tlx ut I'.ii JJliru; .•.;'.!»

;.riifin.i'., »ir ;!. fi. t'ljt till die i-r u: I.

Tiie l.,'.ii.i/,ta\ c V f 1 ' I: -'\.'itl is ...i a'l-

filiirc pri:ve, .'ii..! lu-. 1 .xcjuie ii. f.iiii 10

.'i:.-'..r.t to !?;',io^, p- iii '• per anru;r!.

lie lias Ii.kI iuin.;; .1 t i.i'.itr.-iW;; tiiiii; i\\

iIk T?:iti:h
I-.;,, \\\\J.\ i> a v:ii..ii -.I'v.m-

t.i^e to li ii). Till- pieint i..r-.f',:',r::v;;

I"ii(!erii.k isl.'.'.'y ttiii.d I'vi'iinn i. .'itln--

liok, and hij f '.l.^r 1* net !..n;.; Iiiicu <' ..i'.

Hivi ;, , a t.,-,vn i.f I,.-. ,\'.r;iii'i Ki'^r-
1.1. i. Is. ill ;i.'' ptf !.1C;' (•; III .'...';', i

r.i !.s S, i;: !,; '. :.,, .ij-id i^. L. ui i'l'.if-

\\'.
. !.. ;.. 2 i. II. 1 .1. 7 1. f.

* II 1
( t: t I r ••, a T '., 11 I'l t;. ViliV-.] IVo-

\i' i^s ''' '' •!! 1. f-i '.'1 '<\ til (• :V

1... ^ , 5
..!.' s i.0,,1 Ci.li.i.:il. l.t n. ii.

.•'
.

:.,i. - 1, s*;.

» I"i •.!••,
.-i lljr.pi ; t.-\\-ii i-f i'lc I'ni'id

1': i.,... . Ir, i."ill.ii,.!, li.r .! . r. iliL' nvi.r

f.!.i. ,-, .•iHii'i';- i!i'n]'.i', \v;!'i a l..iiiH-

fiH.. i.'Vx, "l: i, ':, ,1..!.. N. ^v. ..f

i; : Iti'v; , .'.Lil 1, .^.. \, . I.f Dun;. 1, 1.1.

f. 111. •:.i. 7,S. i.i'. r I. .;-.

TI K'.r--, a town uf K'li r'lumb^r'.ipd,

'.•• '1 ;i i.-..,:!:ii i.r, Tu 'Vi^s, .-.rd f.vo

f,'i(i.>, oil Al' :;:\ ;, ;,!ul N\ VvIi.Ihi ^'., iVi

li..itv.cd ci'.l!!, lli'.-'-;>, liui'a, pi'filais wa'!.-,

ni.i! all r.i|i;, (.f lii'.cn ; nd • oil!..'H cknli.

Ii 'i.i feat'.d on tl'c irxT 'I'/iw, ai.d i, a

p etly j;oc>d veil hiiilt l..\vn. ir. \v:i?

fonneily faniri-s fur ar ali!"''y ayl tliiMv't,

iCinc of wMcI. is no\" ilccycd, and a

titat ]',,';i'? of t'.i. o;ln,i' w :. ; jndird dov.n

h/ the SluIcIi. ll i.S ?.? links Vv . if

Ntwca'lli.., 7S r. ol t';i:!iikj, and !-•>

N. K. VV. of Lo;;dun. l.on. 15. 5?.-

lat. ;j. 5,

Ilr.v;ioN,

fi- : V'

l,.iii

J., pi.'inl

;
I'.vicr,

riiy f^'

I) <l

\ fo|

w.m
v.i

j5 n'f.''

IV-'i'dllHlj

V/. if

I.lt. (,'y

H: VM-.'

J] i; w - H I

tlierl .'1

l,ci;v.;:
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, Cull ,/

«; C'.tlviiiiiis
^

: 111.. .11 tl; , f.|

.'» t'iltlM.ll.k,

r.)h\. •];„.,

•tit ILO 111 I'S

i'i'.l', anil ii

I ii'"Ui:i.,;ij^

.lin! tOj:],ii .

: I'l.iinb, ii,'.

""tl tllUC 14

.-.lul l.oiity.

''.;< 'i'i;iiiiii,'

I'.rti.v IN,. :,

.ryco.),.;..,;,

1 i^t' \\.nc it

i.i*. tli'.y i-iij

> JJiilil; .•.;•. Ij

tlic };r -.i;; I.

<-l is ...1 :,',.

lit ii. (".Ill, lo

I'tr ;inru:!\

:.Wi; tiii.c I,

J

.i'..ii .>\„ii.

m-.n I, .Mil, .

i l.rcf <' .,,'^

I'l i\i:':.\|-.

i;!.!.i.T, , .

L. ui i'l t.r.

I'.

-'.li-r..) :':.-.

I t i > ( '
. I-

l.t n. i :.

i'li.- I'lii'i -1

n the iivir

'i a !..ii,r!-

:c.^ '•'". .f
' Ijoiii. 1,1.1.

imkrl.int!,

'.n! f.vo

.Ihi ;;, iVi

ii.iis w.'-f,

"•••n clutli.

, lii.d i, a

if \v:i%

i!'ii;i:i'i Ji,

...
J ti . . t , ,i

!ci Vv . 1

1"

;ui •-•,

Inv:.o%,

II I

fl'VPON, 1 f'wn it) !h" f. Vl'l'.'ll tif Vi.ik-

I'liri', Willi ;i nnil;'r on Sainrdiyi, ntul

loiir I'.iii'., •n Ftloii.iry 14, Au,,ult *,

.^•]iu-iuhci ?', nri.1 Noveir.htr 17, lor

;
I'.vlcr, tin, Itatlioin w.mcs, and iiiilli-

ncy Roods. It i« liMifd cii a livtr,

\v!iiili (oon t".itli ihto t'lo I'uiii'ri ; ;inil

Nvi* roiiin;r!y u cor.li<!i;rab!tf town, Ivit

)., IVV.vniUi.tl dtCH'.d. I'M .KCOUllt ol'llli!

iv,M''liliouili )i d (if null. It fends t'.'.o

riKiii'^.-is to ;i'.rlia'-.n lu. It !• (> inilis

V/, of flull, i-- •• "I' Voik. and i;i

N. Iiy W. Ill' Lfn<Ki.i. Loii. i;. .\u.

I.it. 53. 4S.

H : V 1 I r. t s I .M> T . Si\' 1 1 F, 1 1 I N r -. T ;\ I' ; .

JIi; w iH K N', a t.i-.vn <.t' tin; Aii.li iaii N'c

iliirl.i'ids, in lir.ih.iti', 14 niiK'i S. V.. < i'

Loiivain, mill ^ S. < t 1 iil.nv.iit. I.un.

:.-. -,o. I:ir. ^o. ^v
Jlr ". Ts-^i'R Y, a to'Mi of WiltPiiic, nvIkT;

inaiktt i'> <!:'."'.:ftd ; hut it lias rnc I'lir 1:1

May 5, (vr cattle, (!'•(;>, nn.l pi.-II.ii>

\ .vv, and '''ii 's two mcr.i'>i;ii to par-

Iirn.nt. It i; 16 ivilvs N. \V. of Si

IM'iiry, and ().;'>>', hy S. v. Lomiuii.

' '. t ,. ?. 1. I it. ;,'. '..T,

Ii". : -, a town < f I'l incv-, in I'rovi ii,- ,

."lid in t' c ilicccii: of 'riiu'i'ii. Ii I-

fc.tcd in .1 v.'ry jv.L' \''.,nr lVi;;'ful cmiv
tiy

i
h'.it it; !.a;I>rur lulnj ilio.ikcd i:p,

it is now nuitli I'f, (•..•.|. I' 1-, I? nil, ,

K. i-fTo':',-i, .i.'d - o S. h, L. ri I'l-

:.4. L, n. r. ;. .j^. I..t. .j
-. -.

H'FfFr, ifl.ii:. A of I'Iuul-, cm t'v.* r.^.'l

ot" I'lvvv ', with a V'.'o ct ;i m c].:i.

I.i";, ,vu[ v.!i..i(.in -.wc i.und niiny i.i'-

ii'.'iiv.in j.l.r.i'i. lh\:- ih: F.r -Iimi t'c.t

!•/ in I ; -.v-'cn i!'..;y IiIclI: .d i:,> ;l;o

: -cT-.tli at' 1 . ui.:i]i Oceis in l.i. h.iih.nn

i I I'oii'.rn. W'K'ti t''..-y (ji.:-!.-.! i',.- h i--

I •., a :uiCi'i: '..ril. r !.n;^ I'o'. '..•.m t'is

./I.M.r.l M.i'thc-'.", ..rd I.r.lov!-; w.i; tlu

(i(.i'.'.;iin of '.'.:':]• er..:;i',i\

HiL.i'.A I K, a . nudu ildi; vi!l i"o [•, M; '-

i,; uiil

H T

N^'ti, «r.(! Ccr.\\ nn; nu'nih'T *r) ]>ir!ii.

ii.tnt. It hid lurnioily .1 t.ulk'. in \v i>»

ri:iii-,
J

and it lia< an a!.ni hniiif for la
nun, and i woin.in, witli j v^iukJ free

fclii'ol. It i-i 1 5 niilc^ F.. N. E. 01' Co.
vintry, ;.!• W. N. W. c( C.im!-i Idj;?,

and 6) N. N. W. of I.jodm. L.jii. 16.

^t;. lat. ^2. 20.
'* II iK'^iKs, a town of Frn'ue, in N'or-

1; iiilV i \'. if (.rndun.

, rtl .. l,a- I' whi'.li ni.iry a e

Vrry I'.in'.ir...-:.'. i;;i',..-M'l ;!l th.lt in CuniL"

I f ti e t'i '.r,v i-vt/i'.s it ni: ;ht pais for

a !a:t',c w. 11 ln:i!t t..>'. n.

Ii I f, H .\ .M -r K I! I', r I! E, ,1 tlV.VIl c'i N":!! t'l.ltl'p-

t-pihirc% v.i'li two (;ri" :I^lrI^'.t•;, on
Tl.uiidiyi ar! S.-.tu; lay?, .in.I fevtn
fi rs, on 'I'u'ifday l>jfo!(; F,.!imaiy <,

Maich -, Mu--, J;iic ?.:;, an!Tlii:ri".

c'i/ bc''..rc .Au.-Uill :, fi.r iKiifts af,.l

li.,in('d c.i'i!'' ; onO.ToLcr i -?, for li.jrfi.-s,

hotn'.'d cat;' ', (hc!.]\ antl ho.;s ; ar.d

on Uc:;inti r i-, for I... -'"^v- In rntd
cattle, and fli.''p. It is U-i'rA on an

ir,.cnt, on tr.j cal^ern f.>;:i:k, 0: Ur.' river

mm !y, and chief place of a ternto-y of
guar t.acnt. It is fcatod on a hainti

moui-.tiin, 10 inik'ii from Scez, and ().>

W. ot I'arii. Lon. 17. 41. lat. 4.}..

4'..

• Hi CM n icKtNfiTii V, .1 villa'',c in De-
v.iniliii!.', with two fiiri, on May ",, ani
l).-t,ii'Kr 21, for toys. It is 7 mile* S.

cf l>jir;!.i|)l'j.

* Hu.H-iiL HI A Y, a vilinv-' in IX'voniliir?,

with one fair, on (Juud-1 r.d.iy, for

Ca.'.Ic.'

III'.!!' \M)rRS .» ix"-.p!e in th-j N. of
.S'.-.'.lind, who iniinint tlm mownciinous

l>ar- , .iml w'lo have heen a l.-.n; whil»
reiiU! ':. dile for their pirtictilar drcfs,

wliitli f i.ii'J fup;iofcd . ) Iv; like that of
t'lc anciciir ;<oni.ins ; Iv.jt i: is now for-

hill 'ly .1 1 I'f parllanK'nt, Tlu-.y .11 c gc-

rcrilly tlro.v;, able b.xtlcd inui, and
ni.i'itj ex ..i: .r.t fo'.liors ; and partim-
laiiy tlu'v hive been i>f \r,ri:\t iVrvice ill

t''c takin; ,1 ruMJaloup^-, Cape Cic-

tf.n, and m heatin.; t!ie I'lciuli and na-

ti' •-• .Viiier'; ins to tl'.<! \V. and N. of onr

Er.',il;li ici'.l.'f.ient. in N. .\ni,rica. 'I'liey

V. .ic d.ividcd into fever.il claiH, o.kIi of

V 'lic'i had .1 chief, or luad, and svjioin

till/ cjcncrally t'allow.d in cafe of war,

rr .> 1.11 in a ic^u'IIi.m ; hut nv>w thi'>

fub.M l.tiaticn is taktii aw.iy by ai5l of

paili i.iirn', atid attcn'.;>ti are iiLikinj;

to irt:.)!iKe iiiar.'.if.i.'l.Jic> and trade

ain.Mv: t!i.:::i.

i Ihf.irv :; rn, a town of Wilrfhirc, witli

a iii.ulii.'t on Wcdncfl ays, and one fair

on Au/.uil 12, for all K>its of cattle and
fti •]<. It ii fea'ed on I'l;.- top of a higli

hi!!, wliicli iVmds in the miiLlle of a

ti.li v.ile, and ii near tlu- v.ile of White
lioric. it ii 36 miles M. of Salilbury,

and 6;) \V. cf London. Lon. 15. 55.
h:. si. 3^-.

Hii.pr.stir.iM, a ftrong town of Ger-

many, in I.'v.ver Savony, and in tlie

biilio|)ii,.k of the finic name. It is free

and impel ill ; and in the cithedial there

is tifc (\atiie of Herinm, the Ci.'in'.an

thief. It is divided into the eld and

new towns, catii (if whieli have their

fcpara'.? ci.u:'c'';; a'.d i'.i inhabitants

are

I

' i'^a

,1.1
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arc rj mixture oi LutliiTins nnii ^1;1•fTs.

it iS KMtv'd r-nvlie ircr JiiT-flc, I ; iikIls

S. E. ol" .'I.iP.ovtr, .-.:. S. VV. o: IJ.un!"-

wick, anil :.2 W. oi Woli'cnbuttl... Loii.

31. 50. Int. 5?.. ?.;'.

Hi i-r>E5HEi''S tlikj birtiopiick o'", is n

coup.try of Ci.ii)i.Tn_v-, in tlu-- ti.clo of

l,t>v\er S,.Xiiiiy, luf-vicii tlu- ilu;clhcj ol

Eriii)r\". ick ;ind Lunenburg.
* Hii. i'e:; £ 11.^1- s F.N, a town of Ge;ina-

ny, in Franconi.i, ftMtfd on ili.- livcr

V, iTi.i, ill t!ij countv 01 HiPTT.ln!".', hi.'-

T'->-et;n C-. Iv.j;-"; .-inil .Sin;; lvalue, witli a

tiie caftlc, b.!;',r.;-in^ to a biaPvli d ti.e

hiufe lit' .Saxccotiia, and who ii i-ailcd

ll)cdi)kc of S.ixcli.li-ciliaufcn. Lk.,;. ^f,.

n. lat. 5-. 3;.

* III N ;> E I. (. r F. r. , i^r riivt. ofkn, a tc^^n

tji ttie UritL-ii I'ro iocL'S, in riic/l.inil,

and in U'elV,i;-i c, f^atcd on ti;c- Zuidcr

'/ce, l^ctwv n St.nwiin and Woicuin,
v.i:;i a I'nial! harbour,

HiMn>N, a town cf Wikdilvf, with a

ni;:rk.;r on Thutfilnys, and two l".ui->. on
JMcnday hcU'\\: Vv'liifrunday, and O-.lo-

I'ci- iS. i". r cartlo, ilKvp, hoilVs, hoi'.s,

anJ clu'j'.j. It is ..n ..lU'icr.t bor."j Ji

t'jvn, and Ln<'-- two nunibf.is ;o par-

Jiamcnt. Ir is 16 niik"J W. et Sali'lmy,

ur.,1 94 W. by S. ot" London. Lcn. 15.

^ I. hit. 51, r?..

* Ml N ITU I .'\n'iN r, n lMi!i\vitk of S'.xlf-

ll-'.land, in tlit- cunvy of Pkhi, To t.ilJt^d

fn.iii a ir.nn.-.fit-ry tliat ii now tuiiitd

i:'.to a I'uil!;'.

Hi N now, a tov.n cf /.fia. in Itii'iT. a'-d

iapital iif a diitricl of ti^'.' f.niij n.nr.',',

HI tiic d.. minion'! of t':,-.' (Jrcat ^Tcl•.lJ!,

snd is rcnuikabk- for it-; ox.-tilcnt indi-

»;o. Lon. ICC. c lit. ?. 6. 3
-.

* H:y!'ov, a tcrri-'ry ol .\::a, in Irdia,

bonn'.'c! on tlic ::. ard F. by tin- pro-

vinces c( l.',,-Ili a:'d A va, and by All-

Dcr on the S. ar-! VV.

Hiy.cu .w, a town of Xo-f, Ik, with a

maiki't on ^a'urdi; s, .-uvi th'-''e f.iirs,

on Much 0, W!dt- T'lcfhiy, ar^d O'.io-

bcr 2, for toys. I: is 7inidj:S. VV.

of Korw ith, ai.d ^3 a. E. of Loivlon.

I.on. Ick .; .'.. lar. :.z, • '.

* Him; I
••:•, a town of LL''.cefierflii-f,

v.'itli a nii'!:. t en NTondays, and one fair

on Au-'iiil r.6, for liurft-s, co^^'s, (lict'iv,

.Tnd c!".-rV-, It is feared iv.\;: Watlint;-

lliT' :, on >b<' (.;!,%' of the county next

'.Varwi'-hinitc, in a j;oc>d f.'il, a' d i*

adcMi-t'f! with a lar^;;; ban H feme church,

whith !',:s a lofty fjaire Pc;;p!o'. I; i,

12 mill", V,'. by S. of Lc-IceAer, and (,i i

N. N. \V. of London. Lon. lo. xj

luL. 52. 31.

PI I

^ Ifjo, a town of Sweden, in W. Cot!-,

land, fcaiid on the ri\or VVatir, 2 .; i.nlts

F. of lakoping. Loii. 31. 33. kit. 3;,

^^
Ik i I'D. .See Ijonnk.
" Uiri'OM I'B Si, ;i town of Frnncf, in

Lorrdn, i.^n tlio conlino-. ol Alf-cc, aivi

at the foot of t!ie mountain VVc^r. ij

is 5 miles from .'iclitlofUc. Lon, z^. (>,

lat, 4S. 16.

* Ii ivi'oi, IT K S r, a town of France, in

1 i.vwer L.ani;i.(.(li c, and di<;ci.fi; of Alair,

\\'/h a Ihonji; for'. 'J here i.-i a cin.il

which crcifLi the lo-vn, and luini fevei:.!

n-.ills, fii|'i)lyiiii; many fount, iiir; witfi

wa'.cr. Lon. 21, 33, hit, 46. co.

lii 1: c.^N i.A, rlie ancient name of part nf

lV:iia, ill .\i;,i, on iho foutiicm IlurL vf

t!ic Cafpian S...i,

* III!'. •-a-HoK

t! Circle o f tl

a town of Cjrmany, in

Lowci- Rliine, with a

fdcm; callle. It is f(',;ted en the fide i

and H

Lon.

e!on?5

-U. jj.

a hill en the river Neck.ir,

to the Elee'lor of l'.ila,.ne.

lal. 4y. 2S.

ii
; :< ;: c 11 K r r. n, a town of CJcrn\'iny, in tI.e

tiick of tlieL'i)jierRI;me, and c.ipi'alcfa

piincip.dity of thef.iiivi n.mic, d'. pend':i';

on .1 f.imoui abbey, ^vhich was fcLiilair.',' .1

in f.ivoir,- of ti.e I'.oulV of HcTe-Caiu I. 1:

is hated v\\ itie nvci Fid ', ;o niilc-. N,

of the town of Fuld, ;'. H
3 3 .S. I',, of C.if-

fel. Lon, X-. ?.-. )j;. 31. 46.

Hi r. SH D r. R r,, a town ot Sdeiia, in tlu- ter-

ritory of Jauer, famous for its mineral

bathj. Jt i.i fe.i'ed on tiie river Ik'lac,

44 nuk'S S. W. oi Brelkiu. Lon. 33. 15.

lat. 50. 30.

FIi -.r .\ N lot. .\. f^ee Di^MiNm,
KirciiAM, a viHi^c in N'ori'olk, with one

fail, on Air.-,ii!^ 3, for hmfea.

HiTcurNc., a lui'i;e populous town rf

Hertfoiiilhire, with a market on 'I'ucf-

day:. and three (airs ; viz. on April :,

May 20, and Oifober ii, for a few c,r-

tle. It IS feated near a great wood, c.il-

led Hiich-VVo(;d. 'i'hu inhabitants niako

t;re-it qiiantitifs of malr ; and the mar-

k.:t is one of the ttrcatert in England for

whs.r. It is 1- miles N. of Heitfoid,

W. oi London. Lon. 17. 13.

Ir,

r,K.

HrriiK, .-I Uiwn o'i Kent, with a maiUct

en Saturdays, and tW(> kalis, on July 10,

and Decemlier j, for horfe , cattle, Ihcci,

t»iotl;iiTs, anfl pedl.ns. It had for-

mer:/ lour p.'riflies ; bu'', by tile choak-

inv; up of its har!)'jvir and ot!icr ncci-

dt.'i'f-,, IS* re''

j>,'ir, and

j«ace

rUj.ed to one. It is a GinijDe

;'nvni'.-d by T ju.'tice of the
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pf'ace anH conftabks. It confiAs of one

llrcet, wliiih is paved, and contains a-

boiit 150 low hoiifes, molUy built with

wood and llone. It is a poor place, and

the cliitf fupport of the inhabitants is

filliin'% It iias, however, two liofpi-

tais, vvcll endowed. It is 7 milc; VV.

mi Dover, 15 S. of Canterbury, and 69

S. E. by E. of London. Lun. iS. 42.

lat. 51. 6.

# HocMBFrr;, a marquifatc and fmall ter-

ritory of Germany, in the circle of sua-

bia, and in Brifgau. Eniertincjen i, the

princij^al town, and it belon;^'; Ui the

prince of Badcn-Dourlai-ii. Lon. 2;. 32.

lat. 4S. S.

HocHSTKT, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, rcmaikable for a bloody

battle foiigiit between the Allies and the

French in Augurt 1704; wiien it was

computed, that near 20,000 of the lat-

ter were killed, and 1 5,000 made pri-

foiiers ; amoni; whom was marflial Tal-

lard, who was brou[;ht to England, and

fent to Nott;nj;ham. It is feated on t!ic

Danube, 5 miles N. E. of J)i!lin;^:;cn, and

2Z N. E. of Uhii. Lcn. z'i, 30. lat. 40.

iIoci:FRL AVP, a territory in Germany,

and oric of the tliive ciicVi of FiufTia.

It is furrounded by Fclifli Fruffia j and

Maricnwarder is the caj)ita! town.

lionNK r, A town of Slnopihire, whofe

market is dii'ufed ; but it has two fairs,

en May 4, and October 9, which are

very inconfidtr.ible. It is 12 miles N.

E. (f Shrewlbury, and ns N W, of

London, Lon. 15. 5. lat. 52. 48.

Hods DON, a town if H.irtfcrrflhire, witli

ani.iiktt on 'Fhuifdays, and one fair,

en June z.\, for toys. It is a prcat

thoroujhfaie on the N. road, and has

fcvtral tolerable inns. It is iS milts

due N. of Louden, and 3 S. of Waie,

Lon. J7. 35. lat. 51. 45.
* H0E116T, a town of Germany, in the

tit'tnrate of Mcntz, feated in a plain,

on the river RLiin, 3 miles froa\ Franc-

fort, with the ruins of a caftlc. Lon.

26. 10. lat. 5c. T.

HoF.Nz JL I. ER N, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Suabia, and capital of

a county o^ the fame rp.'.r.e. It is 2 ^

nules S. c.f Stutgard. Lon. 26. 25. lat.

45. 20.

* IIoF A r.is r, or FIoi:k E I IT, a town of

tile Ai.iiliian Netlu'rlands, in the diit..hy

ot Lux''ni':tir;r, 35 'niles S. F. <if Lie;v-',

and -,o N'. \V. cf Lu;:cnibuij;. Lon. 23.

34. lat. 50, 2.

H O
* HoFF, .T town of Germany, In Franco-

nia, with a fine college. It belongs to
the margrave of Careith, and is feattid

on the river Ledta. Lon. 29. 45. lat.

50.23.
* Hof.R, or IlAnrRF, a confideraMc town

of Afia, in Arabia the Happy, 70 miles
S. E. of Gemama. Lon. 66. 30, lat. 23.
40.

HoGuE, a town and cape on the N. W.
point of Normandy, in France, near
which admiral Rook burnt the French
admiral's fliip called the Rifmj;-Sun, with
12 more large men of war, the day after
the vidory obtained by admiral RuHld,
near Cherburg, in May 1692. Lon. jj.
35. lat. 49. 50.

HoHBEN-LoF, orFIoRLACH, a county of
Germany, in the circle of Fivmconia,
where great difputes have lardy har.pcn-
cd between the count their fovereign and
Ins proteflant fubjefts.

* HoiiENBERc, a caflle of Germany, in
Auftrian Suabia, and chief place' of a
fmall county of the fame name. It is

12 miles in length, and 10 in breadth.
Lon. 30. 35. lat. 47. 52.

* HoH en-Ems, a fmall territory of Ger-
many, near the canton of Appenzell,
lying on the Rhine, and fubjedl to its

own prince.

* HoHKNSTEi.v, a county of Germany,
in Thurint^ia, on the frontiers of the
province of Anhalt. There are feveral

places in Germany of the fame name.
* HoENTwiL, a flrong town of Germa-

ny, in Suabia, and landi^ravate cf Kel-
le.«burg, fcate:". on a rock. Lon. 26. _ j.
lat. 47. 45.

Homo. See Ohio.
HoLBECHE, a town in Lincolnfhh-e, with

a market on Thurfdays, and two fairs
5

viz. on May 7, and the fecond Tuefday
in September, for horfes. It is feated

in a flat among the dykes, and is but
an indifferent town. It is 10 miles S.

of Kollon, and 9S N. of London. Lon.
I-. 30. lat. 52. 54.

Hoi. 1) FUN ESS, a divifion of the E. Riding

of Vorkfhire, with the title of an earl-

tlom.

* H )i.P';\voR rtiY, n town in Devondiirc,

with a market ou .Saturdays, ai;d thretf

f..i;$ ; viz. on April 27, July ic, and
Oolo!)er 2, for cattle. It is feated bs-

f.vef;n vxo branches of the river Tamer,
and ic a large place. It is 43 miles N.
E. of Exe'er, and 194 W. by S. of

Li.ndi,n. Let). 12. 53. lat. 50. 50.
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• HoLDTV, a village in Su/llx, with one

fair, on Mny 9, for horned cattle.

Hor.LANP, the moll confidcrablc of the

Seven United Provinces, lying '.etwecn

the Zuidcr-zf.e, th^' N. Sea, Zealand,

and Utrecht. It is divided into N. Hol-

land, W. Friefland, and S. Holland
;

.ind thefo tOi^ether make but one \no-

vince, whofe ilates take the title of Hol-

land and W. Fiiefland. The Yc, a

fmall bay, which is an extenfion of the

Zuider-zee, feparatcs Holland from W.
friefland. The extent is not large, be-

ing not above 180 miles in circumfe-

rence. The land is almoft every wliere

lower than the fea. The water is kei)t

out by the downs and dykes, which

they are particularly careful of keeping

in good repair, left the whole province

fliould be laid under water. It is crof-

fed by the mouth of the Rhine and

Maefe, by fevsral fmall rivers, and by a

great number of canals, on whicii tlity

travel day and night at a fmall expenci\

Properly fj)eaking it is nothing but a

large meadow, and yet all things are in

great plenty, by rcafiin of its trad.; ; and

the land fervcs to feed gieat numbers of

cattle. It is fo populous, that r.o coun-

try in the world can match it of fo fmail

an extent j the paftures are fo ricli, that

they have plenty of batter and chccfu,

and the fcas and rivers furnilh them

with firti. Thcie are 400 lars;e towns,

and 18 cities, which make up the ftates

of the province, and feveral others that

have not the fame privilege. The lioufcs

are well built, and extremely neat and

clean, as well in the country as in the

towns. Learning flo«r;(hes licre, and

they have both linnen and woollen ma-
jiufadures, befides their builoing a g eat

number of fliips. The Dutch '.urpafs

all nations in the world with rc;j;urd to

trade, and by their fcttlenuints in fo-

reign countries, efpecially in the E. In-

dies, and on the coall of Guinea. This

province has a couit of jurtict.', which

finally dcterminrs in all ciirninal and ci-

%'il affairs ; and its flatcs, in which the

fovereignty rcfides, are cumj)o!cd of tiie

deputies of the nobility and of the ci-

ties, btfides the ftathclder. T!ic only

ertabliftied relieion is the proteflant, for

the reft are only tolerated. But we
muft not confound Holland, prcptrl/

fo called, wirh the lejjublick, which

com])rehcnds the feven United Provinces.

Amfterdam is tlie capital city.

* HoiLAM), Niw, a nuiiW given tc a

H O
fmall territory on the enrtcrn conrt, ta

the S. of New-England, in N. Anurici,

It is alfo the name of a country to the b,

of the Molucca iflands, which is vi.iy

little known except along the coaft. Tiie

inhabitants are black, and the moll ilj.

looking people in the world ; tl;cy hvc

tall and thin, and their liair is wuclK,

like the negroes of Guiney. They ate

mightily troubled with iiies, and per-

haps for that reafon their eyes aie kept

almoft fliut. Thofe that vlfucd the cuall

could fee no Iioufes, which made ti.em

imagine they had ni.ne; but this is un-

certain.

* Holland, the S, E. divifion of Lin-

colnfliire, probably fo called, bccaufc it

is a marfliy country. It has the title of

an earldom.
* HoLLiNGTON, a \illage in SulTex, witi?

one fair, on the fecond Monday in July,

for pedlars ware.
* HoLLov,-Av, a vilhge in Somerfetfliire,

with one fair, on May 14, for cattle.

* Hot ME, a town of Cumberland, with

a market on Saturdays, and one fair,

en Odlober 29, for horfcs and horned

cattle. It is fometimes called Abbty-

Holme, from an abbey that formerly

flood there. It is a fmall place, fealed

on an arm of the fca, 12 miles N, of

Cockermouth, 14 S. W. of Carlifle, r.nd

295 N. N. W. of London. Lon. 14,

25. lat. 55. 3.

Hoi. ST KIN, a country of Germany, with

tlie title of a dutcliy, in the circle of

Lower S ixony. It is bounded on the

N. by Slcfwick, on the E. by the Baltick

Sea and the dutchy of Saxlawenburp,

on the S. by the dutchics of Bremen and

Lunenburg, and on the \V. by the Gtr-

m:in Ocean, lieing about ico miles in

length, and i;o in breadth. It is a plca-

fant, fiuitful cout ti V, and is well feat-

ed fi'f tindc, whicli however was more

confidtr-jble formerly than it is at prc-

fcnt. But there are ftill fome very con-

fidtrable harbours, particularly Hamburg

and Lubcck. The king of Dtnniaik and

the duke of Holftein Gottorp have a

joint-dominion in a gicat part of it, and

of fome towns and territories each of

t!iem arc folc fovereigns. There arc

fome imperial cities, wliicli are govern-

ed by their rcfpci'livc m.i;.^inrat( s, In::

the religion ot the whole c.;unti y is Lu-

tiwrin. l'i)« king of Denmark, as ciuks

of Hohkin, is a prince of the eini'irj

as well as the duke o' H< llUin Gottnrp.

It is divided inlo lour eimtons, Hol-
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^tln Proper, Wagria, Stormr.r, and Dit-

niarlli.

Ho IT, 'T town in T>orfolk, with a market

on Saturdays, and two fair?, on Juno

II and Oftober 18, for horfes. It is no

corporation, nor has any manufadlory.

Jt has a cliiirch, and about 300 good

lioufej, witli pretty wide rtrects, well

iiaved, and about 1000 people. It is

116 miles W. E. of London, and 20 N.

N. W. of Norwich. Lon, 18. 30. lat.

r,. 5-

• floLT, a villan;e of Dcnbighfliire, in N.

Wales, with two fairs, on June 22, and

October .'-9, for cattle.

• Hm.T-Woon, a village in Dorfetfliire,

with one fair, for liorfcs, clicefc, and

toys.

• Hor.Y Cross, a village in Worcefter-

fhirc, with two fairs, on the feccnd

Wcdnefday in April, and the firft Wed-
refday in September, for theefc and lin-

ncn-cloth.

Hoi.YHEAii, a town and cape of the ifle

of Anglefea, in Wales, and in the Irifh

channel, where people ufually embark

fcr Dublin, there being three packet-

boats that fail for that city every Mon-
day, Wcdnefday, and Friday, wind and

weather jiermitting. It has a very con-

\enient liarbour for the northern trade,

when taken fliort by contrary vi'inds. If

this was properly repaired, and warc-

houfes built, it would be very conve-

nient for tiie Irifli, to Import fuch of

their goods :rs pay Eng'ifli duty, it be-

ing but a few hours fail from Dublin.

Kefidts, the Dublin merchants might

come over with tiic jiackets, to fee their

gords landed. The commodities are,

butttr, chetfe, bacon, wild-fowl, lob-

flcrs, crabs, oyftcrs, razor-fifli, (hrimps,

herrings, cod-fifli, whitings, whiting-pol-

lacks, cole-t'ifli, fea-tenches, turbots,

foks, flounders, rays, and plenty of

othi;r fifli. Gn the rocks the herb grows
of which they make kelp, a fixed fait

ufed in making glafs, and in alum
v.'orks. In the neighbourhood there is

a large vein of white fullers earth, and
anotlier of yellow, which might be ufo-

ful to fulli'is. On the ide of Skerries,

9 miles to the N. is a ligiit-houfe, which
liiay be fccn z^^ n.iles cff. Large flocks

of puffins are often feen here j they all

come in one night, and depart in tlie

finie manner. Lon. 12. 55. lat. 53. 20.

HorY-Ifiand, a fmall idand lying on the

coafl of England, 6 mile,-, S, of Berwick,

in Nortluunbcrland. It is not above two

H O
miles and a quarter in length, nor much
above a mile in breadth. The foil is

rocky and full of flones, for vvhitii rea-

fon it is thinly peopled ; it has but one
town, with a churcii and a caftl:', un-
der which there is a commodious har-

bour, defended by a block-houfe.

rioLYWELT. , a town of N. Wales, in the

county of Flint. It has no maiket, but

has 3 fairs, on April 23, Tuefday after

Trinity, and September 2, for cattle.

It is a place of great note, for St. Win-
nifrid's well, who is reputed to be a vir-

gin-martyr, and it is much frequented

by people that come to bath in it, as

well as popifh-pilgrims, out of devotion.

The fpring gu flies forth with fuch impe-
tuofity, that at a fmall diflance it turns

fevcral mills. Over the fpring there is a

chapel built, which ftands upon pillars,

and on the wintiows are painted the hi-

flory of St. Winnifred's life. There is

mofs about th(» well, which fome foo-

liflily imagine to be St. Winnifred's hair.

It is 12 miles E. of St. Afaph, and 21a
N. E. of London. Lon. 14. 20. lat,

* HoMARy^, a town of Africa, in t!ie

kingdom of Fez, in the province of Ra-
bat. Lon. 12. o, lat. 35. 10.

HoMBvuG, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Upper Rhine, and landgra-

vate cf Fkfie. It is 10 miles N. of

Franckfort, and gives title to one of the

branches of the houfe of HciTe, who is

fovereign of it. Lon. 25. 59. lat. 50.

20.

HoMnuRfi, a town of Germany, jn the

palatinate of the Rhine, and dutchy of

Deux-1'onts, 50 miles S. E. of Treves,

or Triers. Lon, 24. 41. lat. 49. 20.

HoNAK, a province of China, bounded
on the N. by that of I'echcli and Chanfi,

on the W. by Chanfi, on the S. by Hou-
quang, and on the E. by Chantong. It

is watered by the river Hohango, and be-

fules the forts, caftlcs, and garrifcned

towns, it contains 8 cities of the firft

rank, and 102 of the fecond and third.

The air of this province is very tempe-

rate and healthful, abounding with

wheat, rice, pallures, cattle, oranges of

fevcral forts, pomegranates, and all forts

of European fruits. Towards the W.
it is mountainous and woody, and to-

wards the E. it is all cultivated like a

garden. It io well watered with foun-

tains, brooks, and rivets, which render

it very pleafant.

HoMJun AS, a province of N, America, in

R r i New-

it I
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Kew-Cpain, lyinp; on the N. Sen, t5e-

jng aljout 370 miles in length, and 200

in breadth ; it was flifcoveixd by Clui-

flopher Columbus in tlic year 1502.

The Englilh have been pofillpjd of the

logwood country on the liay of Honduras

a great while, and tut 1 uge quantities

every year. The Mof(]uito native Ame-
ricans live in thi; eaftern part, and be-

ing independent of the Spaniards, I ave

entered into treaties with the Enr.lifl*,

and ferve them in fcveral capacitie .

This province is watered by feveral ri-

vers, wliich enrich the country by tlieir

inundations, and it is very fertile in In-

dian corn. It is f.iid iliere aie fonic

mines of golrl and filver in this province.

Vabdolid is the ca-ital town.

HoNFAi. rzF., a town of Luxemburg, in

the Atiftiian Netherlands, 34 miles N.
\V. of Luxemburg. Lon. 17. 55. lat.

40. 36.

HoNFLEUR, a corifidcrable fea-port town
of France, in Upper Normandy, witii a

good harbour, ar.d trade in bene- lace. It

is feattd on the ri\cr Stii'.e, S miles N.

cf Pont r Evcque, 17 N. oi Lifieux, 40
"VV. of Rouen, and 1 10 N. W. of Paiis.

Lon. 17. 43. lat. 17. 40,
HoMTON, a town of Devc nfliirc, with a

;naricct on Saturday?, and one fair, on

the firll Wedncfday after July 19, fer

cattle. It is feated near tlie river Otter,

over which there is a brid<;e, on tlie road

from London to Extter. A dreadful f.re

Iiappened here in July 1747, whicii ccn-

fumed three parts of the town, and the

damage w.is computed .it 43,ceo I. It

fends two members to parliaiiient, but

being no corporation, a portreve is tlic

returning cflkcr. It has ore cliuith,

which is half a niile from tlie 'own, and

a chapel witliin it, with ab- ut 400
Iioufes, vvliich aie c'liefiy in one broad

paved ftreet. Here is a 1 irge nvi'^.u-

fai'^ory of b;>r,e-! .c. it is 'f riiilcs

N. E. (if E:;(,t'.r, .',i;d i.;6 Vv\ bv S. of

London,

IIoNO!. :

iar.

witli o.-.e fair,

ly before /\u^i;ll 5, for [ji.d-

i.j. 1.;

y.ty, a town • 'ii.i-rn.inyi in

tlie e!j(r>o;aie of 'i'rcves, or 'i'ricis. Lun.

i4. 40. Ir.r. .-.<). ^?,.

•'' Ho", .1 v;ll;ii;e in

on Mon
lars ware.

* Ho-ij-, C^M•^, .T promottory of Afiica,

in Upper C7uinev, in!iai)ited by the Qua-
i\;as.

H(.')ns TR A'f r.v, a town of the Netler-

l.a\<h, in Dutili Ki alianr, and capital o:

f :oni;J^iaDle eouiity of liic lame name,

H O
8 miles .^. W. of Breda, and 1 5 N. E,

of Antwerp. Lon. 22. 16. lat. s'- 25,
* II00K.-N0RTON, a village in Oxford-

rtiire, 4 miles N. E. of Cliipping-Nor-

ton, v.ith two fails, on June 29, and

November 2S, for horfes and cows.

HoPK, the ftitinn at the moutli of the ri.

ver Thames, below Gravefend.
* IIoPK, a village in Deibyfhire, in tl1.1t

part called the Peak, 12 miles W. of

ShertirlH, in Yorkfliire, with two fair^

on May i, and September 29, for cattle.

* HdRrB, a mountain of Aba, in Araliii

l'etr;ca, at the fi ot r^f which is a mona-
flery, where a bill.op of the Creek

chuieh refidei. There are two cr

three fine fpriiius, and a great num-
ber of fruit-trees.

** Hon LEY, a vill.t[';e in Suilex, with a fair,

on No\end). 7, foi cattle and pedl.in wnre.

* HoHN, a rtri ng and conliderablc town

of the United Provinces, in W. I'rief-

land, with a pr tty good harbour ; tliey

here f;it the cattle that come from Dcn-

maik and Holfiein. It is feated on the

eaflern fide of tl e Zuider-zee, 3 inilcs

N. of Edam, and 13 N. E. of Amftir-

dam. l.gn. 22. 30. lat. 52. 3S.

* HcRN, a town of Germany, in Loxv.t

Aufiiia, on the ernfir.es o! Moravia, 37

miles N. E. of ^'ienna. Lon. 35. 20.

l.it. 4S. 25.
* HoKN, a town of lite AuAtian Ne'Iter-

lands, and capitid ol' a county ef tlic

fame r.ar.ic, whieh is 17 miles long, and

li bro il. Lon. 23. 30. bt. 51. 12.

* HoRNBACH, a town of Germany, in

tlie dutcliy of Deux-Fi nts, feated on the

river Hcirn, with a Benedicline abbey,

3 miles S. E. 01 Ueux-1'onts. Lon. iC.

I r. lat. 49. 13.

HoRNBEitr., an ancient town of Germa-

ny, in tlio black Foreil, and in the

diicehy of Wirtemberg, with a fortrtfs

upon a mountain. It is feated on tlij

river Gu-l.illi, 13 miles N. W. of But!'-

Weil, and i ;; N. E. of Fribuig. Loa.

f' l-.t. 4S. 10.

a viilat-e in I.ancafliire, SMir, N J! Y,

milis N. v.. of Lancailer, wiili one lair,

on Julv 30, for hoi ned eattie and horlVs.

Hdi-N Cai'f, tlie mod fouthern parte.''

Terra del f'rego, in S. America, rcunJ

which all fliips now jjafs t!;at fail into

til; >. .Sea, wlitreas foimeily they ufeJ

to go througli t;;e Straits of .Magellan.

Ho.tN Cast IF, a town of Lincolnlliiro,

with a market on Saturdays, and two

fails, on June 22, .and Ai.iei;rt 21, for

IierfwS and cattle. It is fe.Ued on the

river
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river Banc, and three parts of it is (ur-

roundcd with water. It is a lari;e well-

built town, and had formerly a cafllc,

jiow dcmojillicd. It is 23 miles E. of

Lincoln, and 123 N. of L'jndon. Lon.

17. 99. lat. 53. to.

rioRNPON, a towm of Eflex, with a mar-

ket on Saturdays, but no fairs. It is

fcated on a fmall river, which, at a

fniall ditlance, falls into the Thames,

at the place called the Hope. It is 16

miles S. of Chelmsford, and 25 E. of

London. Lon. i8. 5. lat. i;i. 32.

* HoRN'iNG, a village in Norfolk, with

one fair, on Monday after Anr;urt 2, for

ordinary horfcs, and petty chapmen.

floKNSE V, a town in the E. lidinvi; of

Yorkfliire, with a market on Mond.iys,

and two fairs, c/n Augull 12 and Decem-
ber jy, for horfes and cattle. It is 4c
miles E. of York, and J71; N. of Lon-

don. Lon. 17, 41. lat. 54. o.

* HoRRir.GKU, a villapie in Sufiblk, with

one fair, on Septemi)er 4, for fliecp and

tO)S.

* HoRSEMANDF.N, a villai^e in Kcnt, wit.'i

one fair, on July 26, for cattle.

* HoRSF.Ns, a town of Denmark, in Jut-

land, and in the diocc:e of Arlniis, at

the bottom cf a b?y wlii,:Ii fcrves as a

harbour, and is over ajainil the N. point

of the ifl.ind of Fionia.

i-iop.siiAM, a town of Suflex, witli a mar-
ket on Saturdays, and three fairs, on

Monday before WiiitfundaN', and T''ly

18, for llieep and lamb;, and on No-
vember 27, tor cattle and pedlars ware.

It is feated near St. Leonaid's forert, and

is a borough tovi-n, fending; two mem-
bers to parliament, and fometimes the

affizcs are held here.

* HosDRiPGE, a village in Sufl" x, vitli

two fails, on May g. and September

29, for pedlars ware.

UoTTf f.TOTS. See Cape of Good
li I) p E

.

* Hue AT, an ifland of France, near

the coalt ol BretajTe, 10 miles from
EcUeiile. It is about 10 miles in cir-

cumference, and it was attacked by the

Englilh in 1697, but in v.iin.

Hoe DAN, a fmall town in theilleof France,

in Beauce, and in the diccefe of Chartres,

leated on the river Vegre, 10 miles from
Dreux, and 32 S. W. of Paris. They
have a manufacture of woollen ftock-

in^^s. Lon. 19. 16. lat. 48. 47.
Kovr.HToN-CoMQ^u fST, 3 fcat in Bed

-

Jordfnire, that formerly belonged to the

family of the Ccnquefts. H«iie is » free

H O
fcliool, Iielonging to a college In Cam-
bridi^c, and there are two common fivlds

near it called Danes Fields, remarkable

for two pit.i, I 5 feet in dia<neter.

Houghton Hal',, a fine fcat in Norfolk,

belonging to tlie carl of Orford. It is

between Callle-rifm?; and Fakenham, and

was built by fir Robert Walpole, then

prime-miniller.

* Ho u I. ME, a fmall dil^rift of France,

in Lower Norm;.ndy, between Domfront

and Falaife. It is remarkable f( r its

good cyder, and mines of iron.

Uov-QjJ A-NG, a province of Afia, in Chi-

na, whii;h has a great river called Vant;

and 'Ife-chiin?', which runs crofs it,

from t. to V/. It is divided into the N.

and S. parts, the former cf whicti con-

tains S cities of the firfl rank, and 60
of the fecond and th.ird ; and the latter,

7 of the fiifl lank, and 5 of the fecond

and third. It is a flat, open country,

watered every v/here with brooks, lakes,

ard rivers, in which there are great

mimbeis of fiHi. Ikre are plenty of

wild-t'owl, the fields nouriflt cattle with-

out number, and the foil produces corn,

and various kinds of fruits. There is

gold found in the fands of the rivers,

and in the mines they have iron, tin,

and tuienaguc. In Ihort tlieve is fucli

varie'y of all forts of commodities, that

it is called the mar'a?ine of the empire.

Hov.nF,N, a tov;n in the E. riding of

Ycrkfhire, with a large market on Sa-

turdays, and four fairs, on the fecond

Tuefday in January, Tuefday before

March 7,";, the fecond Tuefday in July,

and O^ober 2, for horfes, cattle, and

flax. It is feated on the rivers Owfe
a:id I^erwent, and is a pretty large town,

wVricli gives n.^me to a fmall territory cal-

led HowdenHiire. It is 16 miles S. E.

of York, and 173 N. by W. of London.

Lon. 16. 55. lat. 53. 43.

How FY, a village of Radnorrtv.re, it\

S. Wales, with 4 fairs, on February 7,

Jure 19, Auguft 7, and the laft Satur-

day in October, fof fljcep, horned cattle^

and hotfes.

HoxNK, orHoxoNE, a village in Suf-

folk, with one fair, on November 2, for

Scotch cattle, 3 miles N. of Eye. It

continues for a month.

HoxTER, a town pf Germany, in WeiV-

phalia, feated on the liver Wefcr, S.

miles N, W. of Corwey, and 27 N. E,

of Paderborn. Lon. 27- o. lat. ^t. 50..

Hov, an ifland of Scotland, and one of

the Oixadcs. It is abcul 10 miles long.

and
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iiid that part called Wacs i% rn:hriil .v^<\

pretty populous. It is ,i good pI.iLC lor

fi/hing, and there is an uncommon bud
Iicrc, calJed Ver, which is ot tlic lize ol'

a duck, of a fingular Ihapc, and ex-

tremely fat.

poYE, a town of Germany, in V/cilpha-

lia, and capital of a county of i!ic fame
rame. It is featcd on the river Weftr,

43 miles N. W. of Zell, .inci is fubjeci

to the eleftor of Hanover. Lon. 26. 35.

lat. 53. 5.

P HuADiscH, a town of Germany, in

Moravia, feated on an illaiui in tho river

Morave, ^o miles S. E. of Ulniiitz, and

30 E. of Brinn. Lon. 31;. 28. lat./]9, 6.

• Hr I , or Kahu a, a l.'rge town ot Afia,

and capital of Cochin China, with a

handfome palace, whtrt- the kini^ com-
monly refides. It is featcd in a htautilul

plain, and divided into two [)artj by a

large river. Tlic inhabitants au; (inceie,

good naiured, and civil to flianijers, ard
tlie leli^ion is like that of China. '1'Ikv

all blacken tlieir teeth, for tl-.uy think it

a ftame to have tlicm white, hiie do^s
;

they likcwife v'car their n;.iis very long.

There i . always a j^arrifon kept litre,

and there are a tcw ChiiAians Lon.

123. 40. lat. 17, 40.

• Hub kr t, a town of Africa, in t'.c kioi!;-

dom of Tremcren, featcd on a luoun-

tain, one mile and a half from J'jeme-

f«n. Lon. 17. 15. lat. 34. rz.

Hubert, St, a town of the Aurtii.an Ne-
therlands, in Luxcniberg, and m the

county of Chiny, with a very handfonie

abbey, under t!ie proteclion of France.

It is 20 miles N. H. of Bonllicin, 2-: S.

E. of Dinant, 40 S. W. of J.:t;;e, and

J 50 N. E. of Paris, Lcii. zj. o. Lit.

5°- 3-

Eldson's-Ba V, a Iarr;e bay of N. Ame-
rica, between 51 and 63 degrees o{ la-

titufle, where ti.e Engliih HiKiion's-l-ay

company have fevcral forts and fetile-

inents, and ^i u\c with the natives lor

beaver-ikins, .ind other rich iKi'-.s a;d
fins, whitlv turn to a very j;iod ac-

count.

* Hubson's-Rivtr, a river of N. Ame-
rica, which rites to the E. of lake On-
tario, and, running by Albany, and on
the ba<k of the S. parr of New-Entr-

Jand, thioui^h pait of New- York, falls

' into a hay of the fea beyond the VV. end
o' Lone IHand, and below the town of

Ne\ -Vorlc.

* Hi' hs^n's-Str A ITS, are the pafia-'e

cut of the N. paiTage into Hudfon'sbay,

H U
lyini; between 60 and 64 degrees of Ij,

titudc,

* HuDwicnwAi. D, a fea-port town of
Sweden, and capital of Helfinpia, be.

tween the illes of Agan and Holioon.
Lon. 36. 10. lat. 60. 40.

liv y ; e a, an ancient and confiderable town
of Spain, in the kinc;dom of Arragon
with a bifliop'i fee, and an univer(ity,

h is feated on ti'e liruela, in a foil pro.

ducinii excellent wine, 22 miles N. W.
of Balhartro, and 35 N, E. of Saraeoir.i.

Lon. 17. 22. lat. 40. 2.

* HuF.se A R, or Ctufscnr, a to-A-n of

S])ain, in the kinjcdom oi (iranada, i\:K-

ed on a plain, with a callle, 60 iniici

N. E. ol Granada. Lon. 15. 50. lat.

.v/- 32.

* HuKSNE, orHuENA, a fmall idand of

the liahick-fca, in the Sound, in wliidi

was the famous obfervatory of 'I'yclij

Bralie. Lon. 30. 40. lit. 5^, 54.

fiuETTA, a town of Sjwin, in New-Ca-
Aile, 67 miles E. of Madrid. Lon. 14.

50. lat. 40. 35.

HurM. E >, a town of Afia, in the klni^dnni

of I]en.jal, feated on tlv.- moll wtiterly

branch oi the liver Ganges. It is a

town of large extent, reachina; .ibour 2

miles along; tlie livc fide, and drives a

pre.it trade in all the commodities of

I5ent;al ; and it atfbrds ricli Cirjroei, for

50 or 60 fliips every year, befides what
is carried in carriaj^es to the neis;' bour-

itij; towns. Salt-pcfre is brouidit hither

from I'atna in vefTels ;ibove ^o \ar.'s

loi.g:, and 5 broad. There are publitk

v.<mtn here, kept on j-urp-^fe lor all

comers, who carry on a great trade in

lliiir way. 'i"he inhabitants are thii-fly

Indians; but here ate Portupueze, Eng-

lilli, and other Europeans. It is 50
miles N. of Calcutta, or Fort William,

Lon. lot;. 30. lat. 22. o.

He I, or Hev, a town of the Metherlands,

in the bilhopric'^ of Liege, and capital

of Condrafs. It i:. advantaiveonfly feated

on the river Maefe, over which there is

a biidfe, 12 miles S. \V. of Liege, ?.mi

16 N. E. of Namur. Lon. 27. 57. lat.

52. 31.

Hut. T., or Kingston upon Hum, a

town in the E. Ridincc of Yorkfliire,

with 2 mr.rkets, on "J'uefdpys and Satur-

days, and one fair, on 0(?t(;!'.er 10, for

hoifes and toys. Ir is feated on theN.

fide of the river Humber, and is a hnnd-

foine, large town, with two parilh-

thiTclies. One rf tlie f;rects rcfembU'S

Thames-Areet ir^ London, where pitch,

tar,
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fir, cordag;?, and fails are to be fold,

and where the lliips come to lade and

unlade their merchandize, it havinij a

cuftom-houfe and a quay. It is very w^Il

fortified, and is one of the pilncipal

places in Enj^i^nd for trade. It is a

county of itfelf, fends z members to

paiiiament, and lias the title of a dntchy.

It is 41 milt;; N. of Lincoln, 16. S. E.

of Vork, and 170 N. of London. Lon.

17. 29. iat. 53. 45.

HuiPKN, a tov/n of the Aufirian Nether-

lands, miles S. E. of BrulTeh;, .md 9
E. of Hall. I/)n. zi, 25. lat. 51. 30.

Hi) I ST, a Urong town of the Dutch Ne-
therlands, in I'landerj, and capital of a

bailiwicl< of the fame name. It was ta-

ken by the French iri T747 ; it has a

very fine town houfe, and the palace of

the commander is the liindfomtft in nil

Fianders. It is fuated on a |)lain, which
niay be overflowed, 15 miles N. W. of

Antwerp, and 17 N, E. cf Ghent, Lon.

21. 35. lat. 51. 16.

HuMBEK, a river formed by the Trent,

Oufc, Uerwent, and fevtrnl other fheams.

It divides Vorkfliire fiom Liricolnlliire,

and falls into the German-ocean near

Holdernefs.

* HbNpoN, a villa[-e in Suffolk, with one
fair, on Hoiy-Thurfdav, for cattle.

* HuNnsKKi. n, a town of Germany, in

Silefia, in the province of Ocis, featcd

on the river Wide, 8 miles N. E. cf

Brcflau. Lon. 34. 50. Int. 51. 8.

* HuNM)Z-R ucK, a fmall territory of Ger-
many, in the Lower palatinate, between
the rivers Rhine, Mofelle, and Nab.

HcNnAKV, a kingdom of Europe, lyinc;

alont^ the river Danube, about 600 miles

in leni^tlt, and :ri;o in breadth. It is

bounded on the N. by Toland, on the

W. by Germany, ?nd on the E. and S.

by Turky in Europe. It comprehends
three large provinces, namely. Proper
Huntrary, vvhicli is bounded on the N.
by Poland, on the W. by the circle of

AuRria, on the S. by the river Drave,
v.iiich feparates it froni Sclavonia, and
by the Danube, which psrts it from Tur-
!:y in Europe ; and on the E. by Wala-
chia and Tranfilvania, The other parts

arc Tranfilvania and Sclavonia. The
princi;)al rivers are, the Danube, the

Savv, tlie Drave, the 'I'rcire, the Maros,
tlv, RaaW, the W.:a'c, tlic Crran. and the

Z.u wiefe. They are fo full of fifli that

tl.i'v tt've then to the linirs, but the wa-
t' ;s are all unwholcfome, except tliat of

the Danube. The air is very unhealthy.

HU
ccrafioned by the lakes and hops, info-

nuich, that there is a fort cf plague vi-

fits them every three or four years, on
\vhi.:!i account it is called the grave of
the Germans ; it abounds in all the ne-
cciiaiies of life, and the wine, efpecially

tiiat tailed Tockaj', is excellent. There
are mines of gold, lilver, copper, and
iron, and they have fuch plenty of game,
that hunting is allowed to .all. The in-

habiiants arc well fliai>cd, brave, haurh-
ty, and revengeful. 'I'heir borfvmen .lie

called Hull'ars, and their foot Meydukes.
Almofl all the towns of riunt;ary have
two names, the one German and the

oihei Hungarian, and the lan?;unge is n
dialedt ot t'lc Selavonian, The govern-
ment is hereditary in the houfe of Au-
flria, and the eftabiidied religion is Po-
j)ery, thoui<h there are a great number
ot i'rottdants, who have of late been fe-

veicly perfecuted, but it is now faid they
have a toleration. No country of tiis

world is better fupplied with miner.^

waters and baths ; and thofe of Buda,
when the Turks had it in pofTefTion,

\^tle reckoned the finert in Europe. 15a-

da is the capital town of Lower Hunga-
ry, and Freiburg of the Upper„ Lon.
fiom 35. o. to 47. o. Iat. from 45. o. to

49. IS-
* liu.NCKR-CRUNN, Or Til E Fo U N T A I V

or Famine, a fountain of Swiiierland,

in a village called Wanger, s'milesfroin

Zurich. It is pretended that it is al-

ways diy in fruitful years, and that,

when it begins to run, it portends a fa-

mine j but this is looked upon by ths

better fort as a fable.

FJc ^ (; r.R fOR », a town of Berkfliire, witti

a market on Wedncfdays, and one fair,

on Auguft 21, for horfes, cows, anJ
flieep. It is feated on the river Kennet,
in a low and watery foil, and is noted

i'cu the btfl trouts and craw-fifh in all

England. It is 8 miles W. of Hunger-
ford, 10 E. of Marlborough, and 64
W. of London. Lon. 16. o. lat. 51,
26.

I-IevNrNGUEN, a town of Germany, in

Aiface, and in Suntgaw, fubied to the

French. It is feated on the Rhine, and
was fortified by Vauban. It is 3 milci

N. of Iiallc, and 17 S. of Brifac. Lon,

29. I c;. lai. 47. 42.

Hi;n>.'oni! Y, or HuxMANHY, 3 town in

the E. Pviding of Vorkdiirc, with a mar-

ket on Saturdays, and two fairs j viz.

on May 6, and Of^ober 29, for toys.

It is 34 rnilcs N. E, of York, and 187

N. »f
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f. of London. I.on. 17. 31. lat. i;4.

• HuNsiNC r, n territory of the Nctln.r-

liiiids, and one of tliofc called Oiiirru

lans, which nuke part of the provincu

v( Groningen, It extends aloni; the

Cciman Ocean, from tiic river Hunfc .i:;

far as the territory of (Jroiiiniijen. It

contains a great number of villages, but

no coniidcrablc place.

HuNriNr. ixiN, tlie cliief town of Ilunt-

inv'donfMiie, with a market on Satuul lys,

and one faii-, on March 25, for pedlars

ware. It is pleifaiuly feated on a ritinj,-

afcenc on the river Oufe, over which
there is a handfonie (lone-brid;;e, vvhith

leads to Godinancheller. It was imte a

large place, having no k-fs th;m fifteen

churches, which are now rechiced 10 two.

It is a great thorcuphfare on the northern

road, and on that account is well fur-

niflied with inns. It is the place where
the nlfizes arc lield, and has the title of

, an earldom. It fends two members to

parliament ; and is 16 miles W. by N.
of Cambridge, and 57 N. by VV. of

London. Lon. 17. 20. lat. 52. it).

• He.s riNonoNSHiR E, a county of Ens^-

land, 21; miles in Icnpth, 17 in bieadth,

and is bounded on the E. Iiy Canibridge-

fliire, on tlie W. by Northamptonniirc,

en the N. by Lincolnlhirc, anc! en the

S. by Bedfordihirc. It contains 8220
houfes, 49,320 inhnhitants, 79 paridics,

and 6 market-towns. The air is i;oc(!,

except in the f^ixny pans, wiiich are

aguirti ; and the foil is generally ric!i,

producing rich paflurcs, r.nd corn. The
principal rivers are, the Oufe, the Nen,
and the Cam, which lall divides it

from Cambridg^ffliire. It fends 4 mem
bers to parliament, viz. two for Hunt-
ingdon, which is the lliiie- town, ami
two for the county.

• Huntington, a village in Hereford-

ftiire, 1^ miles S. of Keyiuon, with two
fairs, on June 28, and November i-, for

horned cattle, horfes, rtiecp, and lambs.

• Hun TSB V, afmali towninSonurfistrtiirt",
|

feated on tlu river Parrot, near the fea,

5 miles N. of Bridgwater, with one lair,

on July 29, for cattle and flicep.

K U q_i; A N G . Six H O L' <}V A N (;

.

• HuREPOix, a fmall difiri^it of tV.c Ifle

of Fr.inic, whof't; j)rinci(iiil town-, are

Corbe-il, Mont-ChiTi, C(iartie<, f'crte-

Alafs, and Talai ;ui.

Hl'kons, a favd^e |;eopie of N. Americ.i,

in New-Fra 'i'licjr counrrv is o

JA
bfien diminlrtied by tiicir continual wn;
witii ti.e Iroquois. Tlu Frencli prj-

tend tint they aie ah»oll all become
Clirillians ; but if they are, it is to very

little purpofe', for they are great cheats

anil thieves. They have an hereditary

chief, wliic'i is aKv.i)S the fun of tlie

woman near.-ll related ; and it is pre-

tended, that the ft-malc fex have tlie

principal man<»i;eiiieiit of t'lc govein-
mcnt. There is a Like here, cnll'^l

the Huron Lake", which is very larj^e,

and is furrounded by four others of greac

extent, about whicli thefe people chiefly

inhabit.

IluRs t-Casti.e, afoitrcfs in Ilampniiic,

not far from i.iminijtom. It is feate.l

on rhj extieme point of a neck of land

which flioots into the fea towards iho

lile of Wight, from which it is diihnt

two miles.

* If UR ; t-Gr KFN, a village in SufTev, witli

one lair, on July -5, for |;edl.irs ware.

* ilu p. . 1 iMEH i'oi\T, a village in S'jiiLx,

wiih one fair, o!i Oclober lo, for pcj-

lars ware.

Hi)' SAKS, a fort of trooper^;, which were

firll common in Hungary, but are now
introduced into fcvcral parts of Europi,

and there have been fome lately in the

Fn.;li(h armv. They may be more pro-

jii'rly calk'd light-horfe, and they ufiiidjy

do a grfat deal of fervice where they

play their parts well.

He SUM, a town of lJi.'nmark, in the dut-

cliy of Slefwick, and capital of a baili-

wick of tlic f.ime nam?, with a Ibor.g

citadel, and a very handfome church,

It is feated nc.ir the river Ow, on the

German Sea, 20 miies W. of Slefwick,

and is ful>j';i:l to the duke of Holilein-

Go'.torp, Lon. 26. 40. lat. 54. 55.

He Til r I: SF I r. I 1), or HuDDEitsFiEr.n, a

town in the W. Riding of Vorkdiire,

whi.ife market 's now difu ed, but it ha;

one fciir, on .May 24, for lean horned

cattle, and horfes. It is 42 miles S. W.
of York, and i5i N. N. W. of London.

Lon. 16. I. lat. 53. 37.

Huv, liui.

^ i'i i*ii^ ii ife it 4* '^
! »f an *^ 5t* ^i^ '*-i il?

T

I

,AAU, a river v,-h;c') rifes near Tcn-
gres, 111 the Iiifhoprick of Liege, and

great extent, tut net pcpulcuijtl'.eyliaviji;

Ruks a, f.iUs into tlie

at Maeltrich:, wlieie ther-- wa?

4 batt'.S
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K liattle fought hvtwcen tlic allies and

the French, in 1746.

jAtit. UNK A,a town of Silefia, in the ter-

ritor. «)f 'I'refchen, 50 miles S. F.. of

Trapaw, Lon. 35. •j;. lat. 49. 37.

Jacca, an ancient town of Spain, in the

kingdom of Arragon, with a hiOiop's

fcf, and a foit. It is feated on a river

of the fame name, amon ; the moun-
tains of Jacca, which are n part ol the

l'yrennee5, and is 22 mdcs N. of Huef-

ti, an<l 50 iV. by E. of Saiagolfa. Lon.

17. 16. lat. 44. 22.

• jAci-Dr-Ac. VI t. A, a fea-port town of

Sicily, on the tallern toul, betwtm Ca
tanea and T.ivoimina, wi h the title <>f

a principality. Lcn. 32. 23. lat. 37

42.

Jmn, a ftrong and hnndfome town oi

Spain, in Andalulla, with a biiliop'a

fee, and a l\rt)ng cadle. It is feated in

a country producing excellent fruitJ, and

very fine filk, at the foot of a mountain,

15 miles S. VV. of Baeza, 40 miles N. < t'

Granada, and 115 S. E. of Seville. L 11,

14. 45. lat. 37. 38.

Jaffa, an ancient ti>wr> '^f Afia, in Pale-

ftinc, formerly callcu JopjM. It i-: now
cntirtly fallen froni its ancitnt grnndcir,

and is 30 milts W. (jf JeiuCalcni. Lon.

52. 55. lat. 32. 26.

Jafnapatan, a lea-port town of Afia,

in the E. Indies, and in flic illand ol

Ceylon, feated at tlie N. end of that

iCand, 100 miles N. of Candy. '1 he

Dutch took it from the Pertiigueze m
165S, and have continued in the pollef-

fion of it lince that time. They exjiort

great qvantiticj of tobacco from thence,

and ^<^\x\ii elephants, which are account-

ed the molt docile of any in the world,

Lon. 9S. o. l.it. 9. 30.

Jagerndor FF, a town and caftle of Sile-

fia, capital of a province of the fame

name, feared on the river Oppa, 15 miles

W. of Troppaw, and 65 S. by E. of

Ereflaw. Lon. 35. 22. lat. 50. 4.

* Jago, St. a lar;.;e river of S, America,
which rifes in the audience of Quito, in

I'cru. It ii navieiahle, and falls into the

£. Sea, after having watered a fertile

country, abounding in cotton-trees, and
inhabited by wild Americans.

Jagg, S r, the largefl, moft populous, and
fertile of the Cape-de-verd iflands, in

Africa. I' lies about 13 mi>^s weft-

ward of the ifland of Mayo, and abounds
with high, barren mountains, hut the

air, in the rainy fcafon, is unwholefome
to ftranccrs, The animals are, bc«ves,

JA
!i'brre«, afTls, mules, deer, poafs, Ii0(!i,

eivet-cit;, and well-propcnioned mon-
Keys. They have lowl- .-ind bud', alinolt

of all forts, as well ;is \r. iancurn, plan-
tains, bananncs, pompi- :,., orauge>, le-

mons, tamarinds, lune-apples, inhni*

yokes, coca nuts, guavas, tar, applcj,

and fii;;ar- canes, Tlicy hnvj .-ilfo foma
<cdar-tices, and i>l.nty'; cotton.. £t.

Ja5o, or Kibciia-Cranil^-, is the capit.il

town.

A 00, St. a hard'"nme and connd'.rnble

town of S. Ai,.et;^.i, cap'til ol C:iili,

With a goad h irboin-, a l.idiop's fte, and
.1 'oyal audien>.';. it is 1 atcd in a larj^c,

lieautifi.l plam abiuii ing in 'I the

neceliarie? of life, at -he oot of the Cor-
('illera f'-.'-los-andes, on •• river Mapo-
chr, w' '

\\ luns acrot's i tpom E. to W,
Hiie are fev-: ; ..-lals, -.rd a dyke, by
means of which i.iey wn'.^r the g irdens,

end cool the Itrccf;. It is vciy fubjctt

to e.ir.liquakes, and tho mliahitants ^are

native Americans and Spaniards. Lon.
3,8. o. lat.S. 33. 40.

A -o o- 1> E -C e n A , Si. a town of N , Ame-
lie.., on the fouthern coall of the illand

of Cuba, with a good harbour, feated aC

the bottom of a bay, and en a river of
the fame name name. Lon. 501. 50.
lac, 20. o,

J \ o - D r.- 1, o s • C A v A T I. F. R o s , a town of

America, and one of the principal of t!ic

ifbnd of Hifpaniola. It is fe.itcd on the

river Yague, in a fertile foil, but bad
air, 25 miles from Conccption-de-la-

Vega. Lon, 307. 30. lat. 19. 40.
jAGo-DEi.-Er. TERo, Si', atownof S.

/\merica, and one of the mofl conlider-

able cf Tucuman, which is the ulual

refidence of the inquilitor of the pro-

vince. It is feated on a lar^;e river, in

a flat country, where there is game, ty-

Kers, guanaeos, commonly cal'ed camel-

l}"ieep, and an animal, to which they

hive improperly given the name of a

lion, tor he is nothing like une, and ij

of a gentle difpofition. It is 175 miles

from Potofi. Lon. 315. lat. S. z\

* jAGo-DE-t as-Va I. LEs, St. Htownof
N. .".nierica, in the audience oi .Mexico,

feated in a \ lain, en the river Panuco.

Lon. 77. 40. \zx. 23. c

J.'VGo-DE-T. a-Vf.ga, otl^crwife called Spa-

nifh-town, is the capital of the iHand of

Jamaica, in .America, wlierc the aflem-

bly and the grand courts of juflice arc;

held. It is feared in a fine plcafant val-

ley, on the banks cf the R,jo Ccbre. It
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w^-i cnce .1 l.trjif. pojulouj i.IilC, c.-n-

i,i:rii<j!; iC'Oo l.i>kiu», 2 cliunln.^, a itnt-

turti'iy, ;»ml kvt.r.il jMivati.' cli..i)i'h j
Imt

it li njw itJuwi'J to a fiiiall conipiiis,

.ind has only onu tine cliurcli, and a cli.i-

pt!, vvit!i ..Iniut 500 inli.ibiiani-., P.cing

iin inl.ind \i'acv, iti trade i;> fiii.ill, Imt

ft'\cial wfaltliy mticliants and gcntlc-

nion icIu'l' thtif, livinjj in a sv-iy ni.iii-

ncr, 'I'lierc arc a I'.rcat nuinhtr of

ti)ac!iCo, and tlity have l.itily y,vt a l>I'iy-

lioalc. witli goid aiHors, It is fta'.nl

near ilie H. r. pair c( tlic iil.ind, al>. nt

7 nui'.s N. W. ot l'i)rt-pall'a^;<.', on tlic

bay of Tcrt-royal. Lon. 3c o. 50. lit.

i", 20.

Jaoopna, a town "f Tuiky in Eurojic,

in tlie proviiui; of Strvia, featud on tin-

river JVJcraw, 70 niiifs ''. K. of H'.i-

jrrade. Lon. :<). 5^. lat. 43. 40.

* [ag"'', a i.co|)Il' i)f AI'i ka. \\ lio live In

tli^ riifetts, arcl wander aliout lil;c tlm

wild Aralis. 'lliey inhabit fuwiai pa-

of Lo^vcr Ethloi.i.i, but |>r;ix paJ!/ t[,c

kingdom cf Ar.i;c", They W(.;iiiii) ihu-

fun ar.d rr.ovn, ;.re very Ann;:, am!

fcr^-at rolilicrs. Tiuir arm. arj an a", a

how art! arrows, and foiiic pretend Ihc-y

Iced upon huni.in tUrti ; but it may lu-

doubted wlicther tiicrc arc any fuel) j.eojle

in tlie ".viiki as iiiei'>-eater;s,

* T'-ci! r.N AT K, a famois t. in.ils; of Aii 1,

in tlu; C. Indies, in a teirit'-ry b-.-twctn

the Itin^ih in of Orixa and that it P.vr.-

pa!, which crntains j^rcat r>u!.i(,cr:i ol

deer ar.d antelore.;, timt are '.xc(.e''ir
;;;

tame, brcaule no aninulj arc kdled heit

by t.h'J natives. Tlie t;:mplj is ftated 'm
a [dai.-i, al-.out a mile iroin the f^a, ar,.!

i'. vilited by va(l croud , oi'
| ;l.;riin; frnn

all pa! is oi India. Ihe niglits are ;'p in

ir, i-.,i:iict'. and fi-r,: s of praiies to tiie idt..,',

V iijh ib notliir.K but a dcl'ormed ''Inik

i\: r.e, with two lirtre diaiTionds to iv-

prcftr-.r eycj. 'i he ido! itfelf is nt', ir

re^ii' vtd. |-,i)r i»s icpr(:.'eiir;iti( n i; car-

ried in p.-ocefriun in a vi.iii;Ie ft ur iloins

bi h. .-md there are i^o peo.de frj di ::•

it. Soiiie zealots will tall llat on ihc

ground, and think it an honour t>> be

crullied to p;e(\s by the wheelb. Lun.
. . ;..-. 1. t. ly. 50.

^ Jag VAN A .Sa.NTA /.IaR I A-PFl -PoI;.

TO, a town of Aiii-riea, in liie illniid of

Jli.'paiiiola, b>;;on:;ins; to the Spaniards,

150 miles from i.t. Domingo. Lcn. 306.
1 V Jat. ic. 21;.

* Jak r, a larve ri"er of Tartary, wliieri

!('], iiates ii fioni 'I'vi kiilar, .';nd has its

fvarce in irjvmt Caucafub, i«nd fallj in-

J A
lo Mic C./pian Se.i. li i. full of hr^t
mil, whofc fpawn biini; f.died, i'. eallcl

caviar, wliieli i-i tiHiifporttd into rut(>pc,

J.-n lA, a town of lurky in I'.urope, m
the province of Bofnin, 50 miles N. E.

of I'.ofnia Straio, with a (bontc ciiailcl

and fiMtcd on this river I'lena. Lon. 35,
35. lat. 4.5. 5.

* Jakut^koi, a town of the RutTian
tnipiru, in Sibtiia, fcatcd on tlit rivir

Aniara, whofe fource is in the lake of

Baikal, about 8 niiies dilt.mt. It w.-ij

rebuilt abrut too years ago, and li:i$

very rtronK fortificatirns, Moft provi-

fions are plenty litie, and t!ie land

about it is very fruitful in corn. They
have a fi.rt of be.ves, without htrns, to-

vend with very h ni^ iiair. The coun-
fry-p. pie live in huti coveted with
earth, at the top of which there ii, a hcb
to let out the l.noke, and thefue.nrc
made in the midillo thereof, Roih men
and women are lobud, large, and liavt

pietty tjo. d features, i;eiiis naked in tl)«

fummer-fime, but in the winter tluy

have lon;; coats, made of (heeps iVin,

f.iftened on with iTirdlt ; tipt witli iron.

'J !iey never wafli thenifelves, nor p.irc

tlitir naili, which makes them look like

fo many devils. Thiii leligion ccnfaij

in wotihippint^ dead deer and llitep,

v.hich aie ('p'iited iip.in poles, and pla:-

cd bel'oro thtir d.;ors. The mnlk-decr
aie here to be met with, and are in

(iiuj-c Jike bucKs without boms, Loti,

izj. 30. lat. Co. 44.
jAi.Of ; s, a people of Africa, between t'ls

rivers Gambia and Senei^al, whofe conn-

t'y is vaUIy Jar;;e. They ail go naked,

and are much blacker and handfomer
than otiier negroe.;, havin;; very gooj

features.

Jama, a firon; fort of the Rufiian em-

l>ire, feated on a river of the fame nan-
in Ingiia, 13 miles N. Z. of Narva. Lcr.,

47. 6. lat. 59. 17.

Jam AcoRon, a itri nj; town of theRu.Tia
empire, in t.he province of Ingria, feattd

(n a river of the fame name, 12 n;ikj

K. n. of Narva. Lcn. 47. o, iat, yj,

15-

Jamaica, an ifland of America, difcovcr-

ed by Chrifiojdier Columbus, in J45'!,

hein^; 3^0 miles N. cl the continent of

America, 37 .S. of the dland of Cul-n,

and 50 W. of Hiipanidla, and is ahout

160 mile; in len'^th, and 50 in bieadtli.

It is of an oval fi?uic, and grov\ij nar-

rower from the middhr, till it terminates

in two pointj a; tlje extremities of the

iilanc'.

I *

it <H*ii
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tlij continent of
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•hi, and is atjou:

id 50 in lirjadtli.

."iiid growb ii.ir-

till it terminates

iticmitics of t!ie

Jrt.ind. It cont.^in^ tii)W,tff«Mof 4,ooo.r.ci
,

tMid pritt rf t!ic ilnnd infiiil:'t.?rf, for t?:c

planintions .mo m' liy ti.e fw.i firfv-

Mert' and tlie'C arc 1 'MPnalu, ci laii.o

plains, whri'j the oi'', ir.I n.Tivs uftd

t>< plant tlitir Indian co.si, and which
thij Sjiniiards n\M\c uft oi fcr lri.A.ding

llicir cattle, but ilid'e nrc nov. '|i)i'i- tiata

aiifl harreii. 'I'lie getitl' men's IiMui'ts are

{;i.nerally hiiilt low, l>' in;^ only one fto«

ly, on account of the liiiiriLancs and
e irrli'iuakes, .nnd tlicnc^'rois luits «ro

made of reeds, vdiicli will hold only two
or three peifona, 'I'he connnon drink
is Madeira wine, or nini puiitli. Tl)»

common broad, or that which fierves for

it, is plantains, yams, and calHivia-

roots. The yams are hke potatoes, on-
ly of a much larger fizc, and more
coarfe. Hogs are plenty, atul their mut-
ton anr) lamb pietty good j luit the fer-

vanti gcncrilly feed upon Irirti fait beef,

and tiie negroes have herrings and falt-

f'lfh. The common chefs here of the

men is, linncn drawiirs and wai(h:oat.s,

till cad U(xkmgs, and handkercluels tied

round the; head ; but, upon publick oc-

cafions, the tentlemen wear wigs, fdk-

coat- and waiftcnats, trimmud with fil-

VI r. The negroes go n.iked, eycejit a

|i;ur of breeches oi- a petticoat ; but ma-
ny of tiie wonien v.'ill not agree to wear
thcfe lall, fiir they have no fenfe of

fivime. The ladies are richly dreft, and

the f.rvant maids wcTr linnen-gowni.

The current-coin is all Sp mi!li-n)one>

.

fur that of the F.nglifli is kept as a curio-

lity. The general produce of this ifland

ii, fugar, rum, i;ingcr, cotton, inrligo,

l)imento, ch( julatc, fever.1l kinds of

wood, and medi.inal drugs. They have

feme tobacco, which is but inditfercnt,

nnii ufcd only by the negroes, wlio can

(carce live without it. They h.sve no

forts of European grain, but tluy have

Indian corn, Guinea-corn, and pcaf'- of

various kinds, but none like ours, witli

variety of roots. Fruits arc in great

plenty, fuJi as Seville and China oranges,

common and fweet lemons, (liadocks,

citrons, pomegranates, mammees, foiT-

fops, papas, pine-apples, cuftard-apples,

<>ar-ap|)lcs, prickly pears, allicada-pears,

melons, pompions, guavas, and many
oilier (brrs. The common dirteinpers

arc, fevers, fluxes, and the f'ry gripes.

'I'ncrc are four negroes to a white man,

and of the former theru are about

ICO,00 J, bcfidcs .I mixed bieed, between

the blacks, whites, and mulattoes. Thi?

ifl.ind was taken by the Engli/h in 1 6 ?6,

S f 2 u«'ti.*

ct »cic», and is divided by a ridge of lui!

wliiJj run rc.irly from I'., to W. from

ftM to fta. lltie abundance of fine ri

vcri) t.d;c their rile, and flow from botli

fides in gentle Iheami, rcirelhing tl.i

valleys as they glide along, and furnilh-

ing the inhabitants with fwect and cool

Mv.itcr. They arc v.ell llored with fiih,

of vari'^us kind--, n^it kno\\n in Europ.',

but they arc e:;cccding good. However,

they have eels and craw-fifh in great

plenty, not unlike ours. None of thefc

livtr^ arc navigablj, but fome of tlwrn

.irc fo large that the fugars are canic!

upon them in canoc"i froiTi the remote

plantations to the fca-fide. They nre fo

iiuinerjus, that it is impoflible to de-

fLtilie them .ill, and fome of them run

uiTfer (ground for ;1 confulerahle (pace,

puticuhily the Rio-Cobre, and the Rio-

Pidr.i. The mountains, and indeed tlie

yrciiel part of the ifland, are covered

v.ith vnods, whiih never lufe their ver-

dure, but look giecn at all times of the

;cir, .•''>r here is an eternal fpring. 'I'lieie

nre a tlioufand different kinds of trees

adoinin;: the brow of every hill, irregu-

lirl) iiiixliig iheir (litTcrent branches, ap-

pciii-.g in a gay confufion, and forming

grn\'cs and cool retreats. Among theie

arc the lignum vit.e, the cedar, and the

ni.ihof.viny trees. In the valleys thcie

are fu^'ar canes, ginger, oran;:e and It-

ri.-n tiCv's, ftar-apples, guav.is, citron*,

mammees, and others, wliic!i make tlie

country look like a paradifc. But, to

bnlance this, there are dic.idful alliga-

tors in the rivers, guianoes, and ga'li-

wafps in the fens and marflies, and
fnakcs and noxious animals in the moun-
tains. The longell day is about 1

3

hours, and about nine in the morning it

is fo intolerably hot, that it would be

difT.cult to live, if the fea-brcezes did

not arife to cool the air. Sometimes the

nights .-.re pretty cool, and there are

great dews, which are looked upon as

unwliolcfome, efpecially to new comers.

Thtre are two fprings, or feafons, for

planting grain, and the year is dirtin-

guiiTied into two feafons, which arc the

wet and dry ; but the rains are not fo

trerjufnt as they were formerly, which
i'. fuppofed to be owing to the cutting

down the woods. The months of July,

Augurt, and September, are called tlie

liurricar.e montlis. becaufe then they are

nioft frequent, and there is lightning al-

mofi evxry night, Tlicre is not above a

m
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J A
«f feverlty, and punirti r.dultcry with

death
j

yet a man mny take as many

wives as he pleafes. On the ot;,er

hand, bawdy-houfes arc \ery frequent,

and thev tolerate fins a,:ain{l nature.

Thofe that have too many cbiitlien iii;»ke

no fcrifle of doflroyinj; ibirie of them
;

and there arc many women who kill

them before iliey are born, efpccially i(

they fufne<5} the/ are of the fem:.le fcx.

The J«[>nnef..'arc n;-.turully r;'-od I'.'ldiers,

and r..ilfLl i.t rtioctiny; with a bow :

liovvever, .'iS they inliabit nothing but

jilands, they arc feldom at war with

their ncifhbours. They formerly car-

ried on a trade with tlie neiy;ljbouiirj;

countries ; but now all communication

with othcrj is forbid, efpcciaily with

Clirirtians, lor they do not look upon

the Dufcii to be fucli. Their eiTi])eror

ii called IJairo; and in the minority of

one cf them in ii?c, wlun th-.y had

civil wars, one of the competitors for

tiie crown aiiumed the ecclefiallical go-

vtrniiicnt, retaining the fame title
;

while t!ie other, who ruled in civil af-

fairs, was called Cubi ; :\f.\A thinf^s have

remained on the fame footing to this

day. The Dairo is the chief emperor,

and confers the dipnity upon the other

as if he was h.s vaiTal. Kc rtlides at

Mcaco ; and has no Kinds, but lie has a

rijlit of fellinjj; titles and dignities ; and

the idolatrous prierti make great contri-

butions. He wears a black habit, and

a cap upon his l-.ead : his feet muft

never touch the ground, nor mull he

ever be expofcd to the rays of the fun.

He never cu's his hair, nor his beard,

ncr liis nails ; and ail his vi(fluals mull

be drcft in ncwveilds. When he yoes

ahro.id he is carried by 14 men in a lit-

ter, f.irrounded with curtains, fo that

i;s may fee and not be fetn. He li:;s

t;eneial)y »a wives, who has each a pa-

lace, with lingitig and d.incin^ v.:'rrii,n

for his divcrficn. He has alfo an un-

limited number of concubines. Mis p'l-

lace iii adorned with -^ii^ idols. The re-

ligion of the wiiole ci">untiy is l'a.;niumi

;

hut there ate two different I'ctJls, There i

.

liO country in the world where ilitre '.ra

more convents than here ; but ih^ wj-
iTi'.n are not cha!le, for they liave tlie fe-

fret of talsi^ifi druL's to render ihsmfi-lves

biiren. There wf re once a great num-
ber of Chril\i;'.ns in different paitsof the

tnipiie ; but in iG^S they undervvtut

pi eat jicrfeculions, infoir.uch t!i.it thsy

\v',.re ail loolcd out of Japan, Thccai^fc

J A
of this was t!ie oppofition of t1i3 priefts|

tlic li.uiv!;hty behaviour of the I'oituguefc,

they not allowiiv^ icveial wives j and the

pc; fuafions of the Dutch, who told them
that ih.cir tmpercr would become a flave

to tiic l\ipc. The enioeror of Japan is

a fovereiijn monarch, and all the petty

kini'i are h:s wn'iils. His army tene-

rally confiftsof 10.:,ceo foot, and 20,000
hcrfe, whicii with thofe maintained by
his valTals aiiMumt to iOil.ooo foot,

3^,000 licrle, and 2000 valfals. His
ordinary rcviniij is iiv.menic, but it is

hard to fay wdiat it isexadlly. The pa-

lace of tlie eiiijieror is at (edlo, in the

iflaiid of Niplion, and it is the rajital of
whole. The only Euioj.-cans that trade

with Japan arc t!ie Dutch ; and when-
ever their (hips arrive they take away
tlv. ir guns, f.iils, and helms, and carry

them on fliore till thty are ready to re-

turn bTk, In the abfcnce of the fliips

the fadlors are lliut tip in a fim 1 pcnin-
fula, and are not fulTcrcd fo mucli .-.s to

have a lighted candle in their hotifes in

tiic ni;^ht time. The mcrchandifes whict*

the l,''iitch carry tajajan are fpices, fu-

gar, lilks, linen and woollen cloth, ele-

phants teeth, and halierd.sfliery wares j

for which tiicy receive gold, filver, cabi-

nets, and other japanned and lacquered

ware. The Japancfe have neither tables,

beds, nor chairs ; but tlicy fit and lie

on carpets and mats in the manner of

the Turks.

Japara, a feaport town of Afia, in the

EalVlndies, and in the iiland of Java,

feated on the N. coaft, with a good
harbour. This was capital of a confi-

deiable kingdi-m till tlie Dutch made
themlelves mallei s of it j and now they

have a colony there and a confiderable

trade. There are a vail number of Ma-
hometans here, and the women are very

u^ly and very debauched. It is 2<;a

miks F., of liatavia, Lon. 128. 40. lat.

.S. 6, 45,
* [akckau, an a-cient town of Francr,

in Orleanois, taken by the Englifh in

143;;, and retaken by Joan oi Arc the

next year. I; is 10 miles S. E. of Or-
leans, and 70S. VV. of Faris, Lon. ig.

4<;. lat. 47. 50.

Jakis I. AW, or Varist. AW, a town of

Ruflta, and cT]Miai o^ a province of the

fame name, feated on the nver Volga,

140 miles N. E, of Mufcow. Lon. 58.

31. lat. 58. o.

jARisr. AW, a town of Po'and, in Red
RufTia, feattd 100 miles E, of Cracow,

and
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|aVv-t:t«, a {Irorc; tov.u cf Germany, ;n

.Silcfia, aiul c.ijiitnl cf a province cf t!x

ianie name, with ,i tiia kl .'!;! a iari_v-.'

f<|uare, furrouncietl iiy pia?:'."-'. It is I2

nii!s3 S. K. of Li^n.ir, i 3 S.V/.of Brefiau,

and 8S li). of I'mguc. Lon. 34. 4. lat.

*;o. 5!). The ))ruvincc of Jav/er is

bounded on the S. by iiolieniia, on the

W. by Upper Lufatia, on tl'.c M. by ba-

tinn and Giogno, nnd on the E, by

Selivveidnitz and Ligni'.?,

luoKG, 01 liiURC, a town of Germany, in

t!ie cirtie oi Wellpiialia, and in the bi-

fliopritk of Ofnao -s, 10 miles S. W.
ofOfnabru;^, and 30 N. iZ. of Munfter.

Lon. 35. 46. lat. t;?, 10.

kr.i. AND, a large ifhhul to the N. cf T..u-

lojx;, alx'Ut 400 niil'-s in length, and

150 in iMcadth. lor two months to-

gether tlie fun never fets ; and in the

winter it ne\er riles lor tlie fame fpiice,

at luafl not entirely. Tiie middle of

this iiland is nKimtainous, rtony, and

barien ; but in fi-me placer, theie :;re

excellent p,j(Vjres, and the grafs has a

fine fiir.ll. 'i'he ice, whieii gets luofe

iVoni the nioro nortliern country i" May,

brin;;s with it a hir^e quantity of wood,

and feveral animals, fueh as foxes,

woKei, and bears. Mount Hecla is the

moft noted mountain, ai d it a volcano,

which fometimes throvs out fulphureous

torrents. The inhidat.mts belie\e that

feme of tiie fouls of the c'anmed v,o to

this mountain, and that others are con-

fined to the ice that is near this iiland.

Their houfcs are fcaitered about at a

tliftance from each other, ;:nd many of

them arc deep in the ground, but they

are all mifcrable liuts, covered with (kins.

Many of the inhabit.ints profefs ChriAia-

rity ; but thofe that live at a dillance

aie Pagans. I'hey are molUy tlosthe-d

with the fkins of beafls. The Danes

trade widi the natives for liides, tallow,

train oil, wlialebone, and fea-horles

teeth, v.hicli are as i^ood as ivory. They
are faid to live 100 years, without titlier

phyficians or medieincb. Lat. from 64.

to 67.

IciiwKKt, a village in Bedfordlliire, with

one fair, on April 5, (or cattle cf ail

forts.

IcKi.ETOK, a village in Cambridgertiire,

5 mil';JS N. E. of SalTron-Walden, with

one fair, on Auguil 1, for horfes.

IcKv.oRrii, a town of Suffolk, with a

market on Fridays, but no fairs. It is

a fmall place, and there ar« the ruins of

:m arK'itiu priory, and feveral Roman

J
C'-.ins liave been di'^: up. It is 23 miJ'jO

K. W. by W. of Ipfwich, and 74 N.

N, JE, of London. Lon. 18. 35. lac,

57,. 20.

I c o V. J A , See Co n N I

.

li.A, a famous mountain in the iiland cf

C-.ndin, of jrreat note in ancient b.iftory.

It !3 now nothing bi:t a great monfirous

U'^ly barren mountn'.n quite bare on the

top, without the leall ftiadow of a land-

ftip, grotto, or fpring. All tlie cattla

t.hat :,re bred on it are a few paltry

liorfe:;, fome fncep, and haif-llarvcd

goats.

lv.\, a tnountain in Natolia, famous for

the judgment of Paris, who was to de-

tennine, whether Juno, Pallns, or Venus
wns mod beautiful ? He determined it

in favour of ths lull, and gave her the

golden apple.

lPANHA-r..'\-NuKVA, 3 town of Portugal,

in the province of Beira, 5 miles S. W.
cf Old Idanha. Lon, 11. 23. lat. 39,

42.

Idanha Vfi. la, a town of Portugal, in

the province of Beira, near the confines

of 'ddrcmadura. The Trench took it by

afHiiilt in 1 704. It is feated on the river

Ponful, 25 miles N. E. of Caftel-Branco,

and 25 N.W. of Alcantara. Lon. 11. 32,

lat. 39. 46.

loRiA, a town of Italy, in Friuli, and in

the co.mty of Goritz, with a caftle. It

belongs to the hcufe of Aurtria, and
tliere are rich quiek-filver mines in the

town itfelf. It is 17 rniles N. E. of

Goritz, and 25 N. of Trielle. Lon. 31,

35. lat. 46. 16.

Id: IF. IN, a town of Germany, in Wette-

ravla, which is the rtfidence of a branclt

of the houfe of Nailau, to whom it be-

longs. It is 12 miles N. £. of Mentz.
Lon. 25. 53. lat. 50. q.

Idu.mea, formerly called Edom, is a fmall

territory in Afia, between Palelline,

Egypt, and Arabia Petriea. It is full of

mountains, and the capital town wa«
anciently called Seir.

* Jean St. a large and fine river of N.
America, in Acadia, famous for its fal-

n:on filliery.

* Jj;an St. a town of France, in Vafgsu,

on the confines of Lorrain. It is feated

on the river Sare, 17. miles W. of Deux-
Ponts, and 8 N. W. of Sarguemine.

Lon. 2<;. 47. lat. 49. 16.

Jean d' A n r. k i. y , an ancient town of

France, in Saintonge, with a fine Beno-
diftine abbey. It was taken from the

Huguenots in 1621 by Lewis XIII. wlso

demolifhei
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^cmolirtieil the foriirication*;. It !•; fn'-

e,l on tilt; liviT Boiitonne, on wliuli

i J

11f tlj

It is 15

"•a S. 1:.

iat. 45,

tnwn of

S;

tticie aic two powdcr-niJis.

nilt^s N. F,. ot" S.ii-itcs, r.nd

«>f Rochclle. Lku. 17. 5.

• JKAN nV, I.AUNE, St. .T

i'lancf, in liji r,uiKiy, .inct in Dijonnoia,

Crtpil.il of a liailivv;cU of the fanic; n;ini(j.

It is fe:itcd on tiie ti'Cr oo;ine, 15 mik.s

S. of Dijtin, ynd 1 s ',
i^- t. of i'aiis.

Lon. 22. 44. lilt. 47. ic.

Je A N-PE-Lu z, St. a town of France, In

Gu'cony, and t!.e Kill ntxt S|).iin, with

a harbour. It is f^-.ucd on a frnail

river, near t'lc Il-.t, 10 miles N. E. of

Jonrarahin, lo htIcs S. W. of i3,iyonnc,

ai:d ^4 5 S. by W. ot Faiii. Lon. 15.

59. f.t. 4;.23.

Jk AN-I)i;-\1/. L'H 1 F.NN F, a toV-'ll of It.tly,

in Savoy, and capit:il of tiic county of

M;iui-ienno, in a vailsy oi the fame nainf

,

wiiii a biliiOi)'s fea. It is fcated en rirr:

rivcT Arc, on the confines of D./uj^iiiny,

li miles S. by \V. of Ivlontier, and 2 c;

N. C. of Grenoble. Lon. ^4. i. lai.

4c;. lb;.

* jfAS nUr.HUA, St. an ifland of N.

^nieric:», in Nc\v-S))ain, lyinir on tiie

, Isortli St'a, wliich was difcovcr^d in tiie

year 151S, by C^ujcha. Luu. 2S0. zc.

Iat. 19. o.

J;.AN Firn be I'okt, a town of France,

in Gafcony, rear the lionticrs cf Sp.iin,

>viili a citaiiel tiandin: on an eminence.

It is fcatvd on ilic rivc"- Nive, at the cii

t(.ince of one cf tl;c [alfa'res o^tr the

P\ renrtt -., 20 n.ili.i S. L. cf B.iycrr.'j,

antl ;o N. v.. of I^anipeluna. Lon. 16.

ii. );it.4;. 8.

Jbi'Bl- K f.H, fci> liariTf.mc town cf Scot-

land, wi:!i a fni.iil inail.ct, capitiil cf

'i'i .lo.rl ik', ui ;<f:xbiir:;!i, ttiree fi)iii.)P;.;i

in lene:i]i, and ',6 mi!ci .S. of Edinburgh,

Lon. I c.. 7-0. tat. ;<;. z^.

Jit i.,)c, t':c -...jutaltown orciiy of tlie iilanoj

of [apau, wiiLic tlu emperor render.

Ic IS open (in all fides, iiavinp neither

valls nor n.mpurrs, and the houfes aio

, built w.vli earth, and boarded &r\ the

r'.it-fidc, to I'veM-'ii the rain from de-

flroyi-.iR the walls, in every f^reet thi.re

is an ir.n-i-«te. v.liich is l1n:r u]> in tlie

rugfir, hiid a kind ^\ cuflom-houfc, or

mapr./ii.e, to put merehandizes in. It

!•- ri 1.1! ;;c I'lace, bfin;c :v.'.'ci in lengtli,

end tj .r> hica :tli, and c siiaiiis 1,000,00c

.inliabitants. A nre happened in if^S,

which, in tile fpac; of .r'S hours, burnt

dov»n i 0.^,000 ho -lies, and in which a

vau nun-.hcr of the inliabitants pcriiliei

Tiic empiMor's palace, and nil t!ie rel'f

\MMC tednctd to alhes j but ihcy ars a!!

icl^dilr attain. 'I'he royal palace is in

the middle of the town, and is defent'ed

with walls, ditches, towers, and bafti-

ens. Where the emperor rffides, there

are tinee towers, nine (lories high, each

cov(.rtd with plates of cold j and tli«

hall of audience is fupporred by pillars

ot maiiy gold. Near the palate are fe-

vera! oUieri, where the relations of the

en-ptror live. 'i'!ie tinprtfs has h palace

of her own, and there are 20 fmall or'-s

fnr tl'.e concubines. Betides, all the vaf-

fal kings have each a palace in tlie city,

witli a h.rndfome garden, and flables for

2000 hon'es. The houl'ts of the com-
mon fort are r.othjn5 tut a i;round- floor,

and the rooms are parted by foldlnj;-

fcieens ; fo that they can make tl^e

rooms l.irjcr or fmallcr at plcafure. It

is featcd in an agreeable plain, at the

bottom of a fine bay j and the river,

which crofles it, is divided into fevcrat

canals. Lon. 1^7. z'- ^'^^- "I- "52.

Jkkvi, a fmall ifland of N. .America, at

f'e mouth of the river Alrttamaha, m
Georgia, bein<r a colony of the Englilli,

and fortified by General Oc;Iethorp;'.

Jf.mtf.r r. AND, a prvvince of Sweden,

bcundcd on the N. by Anj^erniania, en

tlie E. by Medalpadia, on the S. by Htl-

lineia, ?x\(i on the W. by Xoivvny. It

is full of niountains, and the priiuinil

towns are KefFundr, Li h, and Doct.i.

Jc.NA, a ftrorg town of Germany, in tlie

circle of Upper Saxony, and in Tliutin-

gia, with an univcrfity. It is featcd 1 n

the river ^ala, 10 mile-j S. W. of Wei-

tnar, 20 S. W. of Naumbcrj;, and 2^

S. E. cf Urford. Lon. 20. 34. Ijt.

U. o.

JiNPA, a great lake cf Sweden, in the

province of Finland, and territory of

Tavallia.

* Jfncaporf, a town of Afia, in Irdof-

tan, and in the dominions of the Gri.it

Mopul, capital of a territory of the fame

name. It i^ feared on the riv^-r Chr:';l,

i-,7 miles N. W, of DeJli, or Deiht.

Lon. 94, o. Iat, 30. 30.

Jf.nisa, a (;rear ri- er o' the Ruffi.'in em-

pire, that runs from N. to S. throu>rh

Siberia, and fall* into the Frozen Oci.:iit

E. of that river.

* Jmmskoi, a town of the RufTian cin-

pire, in Siberia, fe.Tted on the river

J-.-nifa. It is l.irge, populous, and pretty

itr^r.5 ; and there ate villages lor feve-

ral
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rounc'i it. It is fubjeft to the T'jnj;ufi,in^ '

who arc I'ajiuns, and cliitrty live on the -

above river. 'I'liey pay a tiibute to the

emperor for every bow, reekoninf; a nian

and a woman k>r one. The climate h

extremely cold, and no other fruits grou-

liere but black and red currants, Ibaw-

berries, and goofeberries. Corn, butchers

meat, and v/ild fowls, arc very cheap.

Lon. 116. o, lat. 5S. 40.

* Ienizzah, a town of Europe in Greece,

and in Macedonia, near the Gulph of

Saloiiica, It is 17 miles N. E. of Cara-

vatvira. Lon, 40. 12. lat. 40. ^S.

* Jenizzab, :t town of Gree.e, and in

the territory of Janna. Lon. 39. 8. lat.

40. 40.

IrNKOi'iNn, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Smaland, fcated on tlie S.

iide of the l.ikc Wertcr, with a llrong

citadel. 'ihc lioufes are all built

with wood. It is 55 miles N. \V.

of Calmar, and 45 S. of I'alkoping.

Lon. 32. 55. lat. 57. za.

JrNo, orGr.xo, a town of Ujiper Hun-
gary, fuhjei^l to the houfe of .Aulhia.

It is 20 miles S. of Great VVaradin, .ind

4S N. E. of Segidin. Lon. 39. 20, lat.

46. 50.

* Jkr icHO, an ancient and famous town of

Ana, in I'aleifine, built by the Jehulites.

It is now called Mf.rubi by the Arabs,

and is nothing but a few wi etched luits,

where fome bege;ar!y Arabs lefide. It

is 5 miles W. of the river Jordan, and

20 E. by N. of JerufaL-m. Lon. 47. 35.

lat. 31. 5S.

* Jerosi.avv, a town of the Ruffian

empire, and capital of a dutcliy of the

fame name on the river Volga. Lon. 5 '0.

30. lat. 57. 24.

Jersey, an irtaiid In the Englifli Channel,

12 miles from the coall of Normandy in

France, and 25 from the coall of Brit-

tany, fubjeft to the Englidi. It is a!icut

30 miles in circumference, and is ditTicuit

of ac:cfs, on account of tl^.e rocks, fands,

.jnd forts crciflod for its defence. It

contains 1 2 pai ifhes ; and tl\e chief town
is St. Hilary, in the o. part of the ifland.

it lies extreniely well for trade in time

of peace, and to annoy the French pri-

vateers in time of wai'. It is well wa-
tered with rivulets, and produces bi:t

little corn ; but is pretty well flocked

with fruit trees, Tliey hrtve a noted

nianufadory for vvoollcn-iloekings and

caps, and are Aiil governed by the an-

cient Norman laws, the courts of En;;-

land having no jurifdiiti«n hi'jc.

JE
J»r;f.v Nr.w, nn Engliili fettlcmcnt In N"«

America, bounded on the \V, by Pcnfilvn-

nia, on flie S. by \TaryIanc!, on the N. by
New-V'orl<, and on the E. by the ocean

;

r.nd IS about 140 miles in length, from
N. to !j. and 60 in breadth, fioin E. to

W. 'I'lic i';overnor and council are ap-

pointed by the king, and their renre-

fentatives arc chofen by tl.c freemen.

The chief t.Aviis arc Hurlington, i'ertli-

Aniboy, and Eli7abeth-town. It is di-

vidid into E. and W. Jeifey ; and t'lc

produce of both is Indi.'.n corn, wlicat,

peafe, beans, barley, oats, horfes, black

cattle, furrs, and pipe iVives, They
fend to the Caribbee Illands bread, corn,

flower, fair, beef pork, and fifn ; and,

in return, receive rum, fugar, and the

ether )M\-!'.uce of thofe idapds. To
Enkilantl they fend furrs and (kins ; for

which they liave furnitures and deaths
in return.

* Jf. RVKNi. ANP, n fmall canton of Europe,

in Livonia, and in the diflrift of ElUo-
nia, fubjccl to tiie Ruffians. The cnftle

of Wittellein, and the town of Oberha-
len, are tlie principal places.

Jr-RusAi. EM, an ancient and famous towrt

of Alia, 'formerly capital of fudea, after

David had ec)ni|uered the Jehuzites. It

was taken by Nelnichadiiezzar, in the

eleventh year of the reign cf Zedekia!;,

and the Jews were led captive to Caby-

lon. It was afterwards taken by the

Konians, and ruined, together with tlie

Temple, 70 years after the birth of

Chrii>, being one of tiie mod remarka-

ble fiig.is in hillGry. The cmiicror

Afirian built a new city, near the ruins

of ancient |eiufalem. It was taken by

tlie Perrians in 614, and by the Saracens

in 636. In iCQi) it was retaken by the

Latins, v.'.kt founded a n(-,w kingdom,

which laiied SS years, ur.der 9 kings.

Sal.idin, king of Egypt and Syria, got

jinfleifion ci' it in 1187. The Turks

drove away the Saracens in 1117, and

Iiave kept poif^ifion of it ever fmce,

who call it Ei. EODs, that is. The Holy

City, It is now inliabitetl by "^I'urks,

Arabs, Jews, and Chriilians, It flands

on a high rock, with tieep afeents on

every Iide, except to the N, It is aU

moll furrounved witli valleys encompa:"-

{cd with mountains, fo that it fe-.-nis to

fiand in the middle of an ampltitlicntre.

It is at prcfcnt rd)out tliiee miles in cir-

cumference, and inclu'xs Mount Calva-

rv, which was formerly without tlie

v all.-. TliC only thing that r.T.dcrs ic

T t lOii-
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Bonfi.lcvishio Is tlio great rofortofp;ic;rlnis,

(or th'; inli.ibitants acconimodata them

v/itli Int'a;''!;^'; nnd provi'.ions, vvhicli is

their chiel hufmcfi. A Baflviw, with a

guard of Janif.irics, alvvays tefidcs here,

to protect them from thf ini'uhs of the

Arabs. Tlie church of the Holy Sepul-

chre, vvhl.h the pilgrims chiefiy come to

vifit, is a large firuilurc, with a round

rave, whicii lias no light but what comes

through the top, like the Rotunda at

Kome. '1 he dome is covered on the

out-fide with lead, and within with ce-

dar wood. The opunint; of the domt;

Is clofed with a net of wire, to hinder

the biids from cominu; into the church.

In the middle of the nave, and direiHly

under the opening; oi the dome, is the

Holy Sepiuclire, wliich is placed on a

chapel, whofe door is 3 feet high, and 2

broad. It is fo fmall, th.it it will hold

hut three perions on their knees at a

time. At the entrance on the ri^:ht

hand is tlic place w'lere the body of our

Saviour was laid, and not in tlie middle

as many have thought. The table which

lie was laid on at Jirft, is two lect and

A half high from the pavement, v/lilch

is now covered witli wiiite marble, be-

caufe ilie Chrifllans who came up to vint

it were all for carrying away a fmall bit.

This chapel is cut out of tlie rock ; and

there are three holes in the roof, to let

cut the fmoke of the lamps, wliich are

44 in number, and always kept lighted.

The wb.ole is covered with white marble

botli within and without ; and, on the

out-fide, tlicreare 10 fine columns of the

fame. It is covered with a platform,

tlic middle of which is exadtiy above the

three holes, and forms a fmall dome, 6

feet in heiglit, covered with lead, and

fupported with 12 columns of porphyry,

placed by pairs on the platform, and fo

making 6 arclies, having 3 lamps under

each. Deforc the gate of the fepulchre,

there is a filver lamp, fo large, that two

men cannot fathom it. The Turks have

had a mind feveral times to carry off

this lamp, and fend it to Mecca. We
have not room to mention other parti-

culars ; and therefore we fhall only take

notice, that every year, on Good-Friday,

all parts of our Saviour's pafllon are fo-

lemni/ed ?.nd a6lud. They have fiill a

fernion, and then every one takes a

lighted taper in his liand, with cruci-

fixes and other things to begin the pro-

ccfilon. Among the crucifixes, there is

one as lar^e as tlie life, wwsdidigly well

JE
done, being covered with thorns, npj
befmeared with blood. '1 hey vi'it ti,|^

the pillar of fiagtlhiuon ; next tie y,\.

fon
j afterwards tlie altar of the divinpu

of Chrifl's garments ; then they adv.ancc
to the chajiel of deriiior, and fiom tlicnce

to Mount Calvary, leaving their fliocb n;
the bottom of the flairs. Here aie two
altars

j ore wlitre our Lord was funpo.

fed to be nailed to the crofs j and ano.
ther wlieie it was ercdied, and wliere

they fet u]) tlie crucitied image, whij;!,

finillies tile ceicmony : only, thev pull

out the nails, take down the body, and
wrap it in a v.inding-fliect. ft is 102
miles S. W, of Damaftus, 41; irom tLe

Mediterranean Sea, and 2-0 N. E. cf

Grand Caiio. Lon. i;;. o. lat. 31. 50,

Jeselwere, a town of Ai'ia, in Indoftan,

and capital of a province of the Umn
name, in t!ie dominions of the Gieat

Mogul. It is 1H5 miles N. of Airnde-
bad. Lo:i. go. 15. lat. 26. 40.

Jesi, an ancient town of Italy, in the ter.

ritcry of the Church, and in the Marca
or Marche <f Ancora, with a bii'hcp's

fee. It isfeated on a mountain near the

river Jefi, 17 mill 3 S. W. of Ancena,
and 112 N. VV. ot Home. Lon. 30. 55.'

lat. 43, 3j.

Jr-sso, Jkdso, orYr.r.so, a large iiliufi

of Alia, to the N, of the idand of Nj.

phon, governed by a tributary prince de-

pending en t'.e empire of Japan. It la

full of woods, and the inliabitanti ar;

flrong, icbuil, favage, and flovenlv,

when compared to the Japanefe. They
Jive by fifhing and hunting, and arc

very little known to the Europeans.

Jr.rsuAT, a territory of Afia, in Indoll.in,

bounded on the S. by the kingdoin ot

Bengal
; on the N. by that of N'ecball

;

en the E. by that cf Accm, and on ths

W. by that of Patan, or Patna. Raja-

pore is the c.Tpital town.
* Jfsupol, a town of Polafid, in P,>ki;-

tia, featcd on th« left bank of the iivtr

Bidritz, wliieh falls into the Niefltr,

with a citadel. It is about 5 milts be-

low Halicz.

Jr. VFR, a town of Germany, in tlia circle

of Weflphalia, and capital of Jcvsrland.

with a citadel. It is 17 miles N. E. ot

Aurick, and 30 N. E. of Embden. Lon.

25. 26. lat, 53. 3S,

* Jeverlanp, a territory of Germany,
in Weftphalia, belonging to the houfe ot

Hanaulr-Zerbrt.

* Jevint, TON, a village inSufTex, wi'hone

fair, 90£A.i(le<-TueW.iy, ftfrpedlariwarc.

» Is
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1 L
• Jr, nn idand of France, in Provence,

and the moft caftern of the tlirte before

the harbour of MarfLillcs. It is very

well fortiticd, and its fort is one of the

beil in the Mediterranean.

• Ifiis, a town of the country of the Gri-

fons, in Caddea, with a mapnirkcnt

ciftle ; in v.'hici) is a cabinet of cuiinfi-

ties, and a handfonie library. It is 23
miles S. W, of Choir.i, and 23 S. of

Claris. Lon. 26. ;;. lat. 40. 40.

l3L,\w, a confiderahlc and poi^ulcns town
of Germany, in Moravia, where they

have a mariufadory of good cloth, and

excellent beer. It is feated on the liver

Ida, 40 miles VV. of Brin, 3S N. of

Krcm, and 80 S. E. of I'racue. Lon. 33.

40. lat. 49. 10.

• In I. ESI AS, a tov.'n in t!ie .S. part of the

illand of Sardinia, with a bidiop's fee.

Lon. 26.' 28. lat. 39. 30.

Ihop, JoiioR, or JoK, a town of Afia, in

Malacca, and capital of a province of the

f.iine name, in the jjeninfiila beyond the

Cannes. It was taken by ilie I'ortuguefe

in 1603, wlio dellroyed it, and carried

ctF the cannon ; but it has been fince

rebuilt, it bein^ now in poUeirion of the

Dutch. Lon. 121. 30. lat. i. 15.

II.^, an ifland of Scotland, in Arpylcfliire,

which has the title of an e.iildom. It

i; 26 miles in length, and iS in breadth,

where broadcft. In the middle of it

there is a frcih-wutcr lake, containing

a fmall ifland, where Donald, King of

the Ifles, formerly rcfided ; and it is faid

that the ruins of his palace are flill to be

feen. Here are fever.il other lakes, and

caves big enough to hold 200 people.

Here is alfo St. Columba's church, or

St. ColumUilc, as it is commonly called.

It has pafture for a good number of

cattle, and contains plenty of lime-

ffone.

• Ilamba, a confiderable province of

Africa, in the kii\:;r'om of Angola. It

is divided into ftveral Vdry populous

diftrids, each of v/hich has iu> Sova, or

governor.

• Ii.ANTz, a town of the Crifons, and
capital of the fourth community of the

Legue Griza. It has in its turn the af-

fenibly of the three leagues of the coun-
try ; and is featcd on the Rhine, 17
miles S. W. of Coira.

lLri!Fr,Tr.R, a town of Somerfetniir;',

with a market on Wcdnefdays, and two
fairs, on July 2, and Auguft 2, for all

forts of cattle. It is fe.ated on the river

Yeovil, and it a town oi great antiquity,

I L
as appears hy the Rom.in coins dug ip.

It once had 16 churches, and now has

but two. It is a corpoiation, fends two
membeis to parliament, and here the

county goal is kept. It ii is 16 milta S.

of Wells, and 125 W. by S. of London.
Lcn. 14. 50. lat. 51. ^.

Ildefonso St. a maijnificent palace of

the King of Spain, in New Cartile,

and in the territory of Segovia. It was
built by IMidip V. and is a fupcrb ilruc-

ture, with fine water-works and gar-

dens.

* iLESun.ACur.N, a flrong town of -Afri-

ca, in the kingdom of Morocco, .and in

the province of Hea, feated on a moun-
tain,

* ILF.^RC0Mr., a tov.-n of Devonfliirc,

with a market on Saturdays, but no
fairs. It is fe.ated on t!id Severn Sea,

almofl oppofite to Swanfea, in Glamor-
ganfliire, and has a fafe harbour. It is

49 miles N. N. W. ct" Exeter, 10 N. of

Barn.Qablc, and 178 W. by N. of Lon-
don. Lon. 13. 20. lat. 51. 15.

* Ii.HF.cs, a fea-port town of S. America,

and capital of the capltanery of Rio-dos-

Ilhtos, in Brafil. It belongs to the Por-

tuguefe, and is feated in a feitile coun-

try. Lon. 340. 10. lat. 15. 25.

Ilheos, or Rio-i)os-1i. 1IE05, a province

of S. America, in Brafil, bounded on tlic

N. by the capitantry of Bahia ; on the

E. by the ocean, and on the S. by the

capitanciy of Scgura. It is fuhjeifl to

Portugal.

* Ilk ecu, a royal town of Poland, in

the iialiUinatc of, Cracow, remarkable

for its filver-mines mi.xed with lead.

It is feated in a barren country, at the

foot of fevtial mountains, 15 miles

N.W, of Cracow, Lon. 37. 35. lat. 53.

26.

Ii r., a river of Germany, which rifcs near

Bafle in Swiirerl.md, runs N. through

Alf.ice, and having pafied by Colmar,

Schclfladt, and Stralburg, falls into the

Rhine, below Wantzenovv.
* I [. t. F , a town of France, in Roufillon, to

miles from Perpignan. Lon, 21. 20.

lat. 42. 25.

Iller, a river of Germany, v.'hich rifinf;

in the mountains of Tirol, runs N,

through Suabia, palling by Ksmptcn,

Memmingen, and Kirchberg, and falls

into tht Danube .it Ulm.
* IriKovio ni: i o. Zai'ot.\cap, St. a

town of N'. An;eilia, in New Spain,

and in tlie tJI.-^ceft- of Guiaxaca. It is

featcd oil a ir.our.tain, 50 miles N.

'i.'iill
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r, of Antcqucra. Lon. 2S0. 5. lat. 17,

35-
• Illinois, n people of N. Aniciicn, in-

l);ibitlng nc.ir the banks of a large river

of tlie fame name. It is a very good

country ; and tliey plant Indian coin,

\v!ii;.h ilicy chiefly fubfiR upon. Tliey

are a civil, aiflivc, lively, u.Inift people,

of an Ii.indiomc fliajje, and of a rer!,

copper colour, like the rcll of the Ame-
I'cans, They marry fevcral wivcs, and

auMueat libeitines; bur fime oi' th.tir

vil'agcj have en.liraced Cliiiitianity.

Ilmnoi'., a l.ikc fo called, in N. Ameri-
ca, It now goes hy the name of l,:ike

AliLhienn 5 anrl has the tin- upper lake

to t!ie N. and tiiat ol l!ur-n to theW.
Willi which it ccmniunicatci by a narrow
chaiMKl.

Ili.oc!:, a ilronc; to\^n of Germany, in

Sclavonia, fiatcd en the IXnvjhe, t^

niiics from Petcrv,;'ia<!en, 30 S. of r.fl".".:k,

and i;s N. W, cl Beli^rade. Lon. 37.

15. lat. 45. -,o.

* Ilm tn, a lake of Ruflln, in tlie provinre

of Gr^at N'ovor,rod, v.'liicli has a com-
numicition wiili tiic laki? Ladoga by

tlic river Walkcft". Lon. 51. ",5. lat.

5S. o.

It.M i!< ST

K

r, a town of Pomcifetdiirc,

with a market on Saturdays, and one

f.'dr, on Aujufl 26 and 27, for buUreks,

horfcs, hog's, Ihcep, and clieefe. It is

featcd in a dirty bottom anion;:; the

liiUs, and has forn.cily fi:ll"c,e-I prtatly !iy

lire. It is 30 miles S, W. c( Well' , and

336 VV, by S, of London. Lon. 14. 30,

lat. 50, ^5,

Ilse, a river of Germany, rinnr; in the

mountains of Bohemia, and runniiv S.

falls into the Danube at II1I \ Ir, vvhicli is

part of the town of Paifaw.

TLbi.F.Y Eart, a town of Eerklliire, with a

market on Wednefdays, and one fair,

on Auguil f!, for fliecp and Iambi. It

is feated in a ])leafant valley, between

two hills and excellent downs for feed-

ing fncep, beinr a faie fj'orting cmntry.
It is 12 miles N. W. of Reading-, ancl

51 W. of London, Lon. 16. 20, lat,

';i.32.

* Ilst, a tov.-n of the United Provinces,

in Friclland, and in W'cftcrgoo, to mile,

frcni Lewardin. Lon. 23. 8. lat. i;;3, 3.

Ii.sTADT, a town of Oeimany. in Ba-

varia, feated at the confluence of the li-

vers Danube and Ills, over ajaind Paf-

faw. Lon. 31. I ^, lat. 4S. 2^.

Imev.tadt, a town of Ctrmany, in the

eircle of Suabia, j; mi!^3 S, of Kcni-

3

T M
pfn, and tR E, of Lindaw. Lon. 17,

45. lat. 47, 25.
I.v\; EHETT A, a province of Afia, be-

Iween Mount Caucafu. and the IMaik

Sea. The province of Guiiel and Gcorgii

being part of the ancient Colchis. It

is a very mountainous country, thougli

there are fome fruitful valleys and plains,

jiioducinr; corn, wine, and pafturos. The
inhabitants aie a fort of Cliriflians, but

extremely ignorant and vicious, Thty
aie tributary to the Tiiiks ; and, as fome

fay, are obliged to find them 80 girls

and boys every year, from the age of

1510 20. Cotatis is t!;c capital town,

and is in the hands of the Turks,

Imola, a town oi Italy, in the tesritory

of the Church, and la Uomagna, with

a bifliop's fee, and is a very handfoaie

populous place. It is feated on the ri-

ver Santerno, 9 milts N, W. cf I'aiiiza,

20 S. F,. of Rologne, 22 S. W. of Ra-

venna, and 45 N. by E. of Florence.

Lon, 20. if!, lat, 44. 28,

Imtkimal, a pleafant town of S, Amcrici,

in Chili, 10 miles i"iom the S. Sea, and

en tlie liver Cautcn, 98 miles from Con-

etption, to whiJi the Infi' ji has utiitd

finc;j this town was tid;cn by the in-

vapcs It is feated en a craggy rock, in

a charming country. Lon. 305, o. I..;,

38. 40,

* iMiTKiAi., a title given t-i c'Ttain

towns in Germany, v\ lio have a ri.;ht

to govern t!ie;ii!"elves by their own laws,

and aiv inimediately under the piot.c-

tiop. o( the emperor, having a fitting aii'.l

a right of voting in the diets of the eiu-

jiirc.

* iNriirc, a vafl country of Ada, whicli

received its name from the river Inda-..

It is feated paitly in the lemper.ate, and

partly under the ton id zone, and confe-

fjuciitly the air nnifl be very dilTtrent.

Towards the N. it is ])retty ttnip-eratc;

but towards the S, on the contrary it U

very hot 5 and it rains almoft conftantly

for three nioiuhs in the year, which ren-

ders the heats more fuopoitable, but

contributes to fertilize the viround, which

]M-(^ducts abundance of rice, inillet, C'.t-

tcns, fi.afs, poiT.granates, oranges, Ic-

inons, ciirons, cocoa nuts, and many

other liuits, of whicli tl'.ere are none in

liuro])'.- but what have hcin trnnfplanted

fiuin therce. I'hcre are mines of goW

aiul lilver, feveral forts of precious

flones, borax, and falt-petie. They f.lli

for pearls in the feas and in the ri"'ers.

This country produces fevtial forrs of

animaii

it
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nnimals, ns well domcflick as wild, fuch

,ns elephants, rhinoceroHts, taincls, dro-

medaries, buffaloes, lions, tii^cis, Ico-

jjards. pant! crs, and a vai> number of

rnonkeys. 'J'he iradc is exceeding grcnr,

.•\nd it cliiefly coni'lts of indigo, fait-

petrc, filk, cotton, and precious Hones
;

Init more efpecinlly in a prodigious quan-

tity of c:>.!lcocs, (.'linti:, and o'licr Ihil's

ot vavio-js kii.iN. 1 he Kiiropeans had

little or no intercourfe wi'.h tli^j h>(iies

till the\car 149'.', v.'lien l'.'..
',' rtugi:efe

difcoveied a way hy I'-a round the Cape

cf Ccod-Iio] 'J ; and tliey foon bei;an

to nvu'.e iettiemen's therein, and became

very powerful, till the Dutch drove tii'jm

•.;vvay from many of their faiH-orics, Tlie

Ini'ians aic g-.neral!y Gentoos or Idola-

ters, though there are a great number of

Mahoiiicians. In the places that de-

pend upon the Europeans fome of them

ave become Roman Cathnh^ks. Many
of t!ie hlolaters believe in the tranfmigia-

tion of fv)u!s, and v.'ill not kill or eat

any thing that has life, not_ even the

moft noxious infefts cr animals. Theii'

piircipal jirieifs are biachmans ; .T.d

there are lai|Uir.-:, who make their princi-

pal devotion conliA in t!ie cl'.oice of the

mofl tro'.:blc!ome pollures, whicli they

never leave till ihey quit the world, .Some

pafs ft-veral vears without lyiir.": down
either ni.;ht or day, rellinr; only upon

a cord \v!a:h is llretthed our : others

lluit themielves up in a cave feveral days

together, without eating or drinking :

fome hold their arms lifted up fo long

that they can never llirthem afterwards.

In lliort, otlicrs ptit buiiiin? toali r;p-

on their lieads, and let them lie there

till the fire re.ic!ies the very bones.

Sometimes tliefe faquirs go in a body,

followed by a great number of difeiples
;

and they often make a merit of killiiif

Chritlians. It was a great cuflom among
tile Gentoos for tlie women to burn
tliemfelves with their deceafed hufbands;

but it is not fo frequent as it was for-

merly, becaufe tiic Mahometans will

not allow it. ln:'ie,''.d of tobacco, whicli

they fmoke in Kuiope, the Indians amufe
thcmfelves with chewing leaves of Ar-
rack, and betel-iiurs, v.'itli lime, as they

pretend, to ))rerervt' tl.Lir teeth ; and at

their entertainmenf^ they always prefent

mixtures of this kind, v.-hich renders

their lips reil, and their teelli black.

'I'uc people of Prcper-lndia, as well as

thofe ot Ciiina, wli-i nught to know bet-

ter, pivflrait tlieivdolves on :he ground.

I N
witIigrfatrievotion,tliattlicfun and moon
when ecli|)fed m.iy not be devoured by a

certain dragon, to which they imagine the

deftrt of light is owing. The Indies is di-

vided into iMiir large jjarts, namely, In-

d'ftan, the jieninfula on this fide the

Ganges, that beyond it, and the iflands

of the 1 . Indi.in fcas, the principal of

which are, Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, Born-

eo, the Celebes, the \'aldiv(,f., the Mo-
lurrnv, ynd the Marians. .Some writers

make Tonquin and ('Ir.na a part of the

E. Indies, efpecially with regard to tiUde,

but very improperly. When the Spa-

niards full difcovercd America they cal-

led it tin; Vv". Indies, on account of its

riciies, which is the leafon why tliefe

parts vvc are fj;e:)king oft" .are called the

E. Indies. The Indians are generally

well made and robiill, but ihey don't

love labour, nor d.o tiry make good fol-

diers. 'J'hey are very fond of women,
but in other refpeds tlicy are civil, kind
to ibangers, and very ingenious. With
regard to their complecJfion, th?y are ot"

an olive colour in the northern parts,

and in the fouthern quite black. Tiierc

rie many different languages in the E,

Indies, but the Mahometans generally

iinder'land Arabick, becauic the alcomn

is wiittcn in that language.

I N 1) o •

-i .A N , P 1; o r r. R I N n I .A , or the em-
pire of tlie Great Mogul, is bounded on
the W. by Perlia, on the S. by the we-
llein pcninfula, on the E. by the eallcril

peninfula, and on the N. by feveral

kingdoms of indepcndant Tartary. It

is a valf country, and is at leafl iioo
miles in li^ngth. It is very fertile in all

forts of corn, and all the commodities

of the E. Indies are to be met witli

here. Trie inhabitants are more humane
with, regard to ftrangers, and not fo

great enemies to the Chriftians, as the

Turks ; they diefs much in tho fame

mai^ner, and take feveral wives, being

much addicted to luxury. Gengliirtian,

a Tartarian prince, who died in 1226,

and whofe conquefls furpaU'ed thofe of

Alexander and the RcMiians, feized on
this empire in tho 13111 century. Ta-
merlane 200 years afterwards became

maimer of it, and his defcendants are

now upon the throne. The Great Mo-
gul was the richefl prince in the world,

efpecially in diamonds and precious ftones,

till Kouli Khan t!;c la.'l king of Perfia

deprived him of al! his riches. The go-

vernment is dcfpotic, and the Great Mo-
gul is niaRer both of the lives and for-

un«s
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funei of Mj fubjefls. He dfttn f.iU"?

aw.iy lanrfs th.it any en: l);is ciilti\,iti.rl,

and gives worfe in their room. His re-

venue is faifi to aniount to rc-.ir hity

millions fterling a-ycar, and hu has an

army of 70,ceo men. Tht provin'.'.r.

are f;overncf1 by Omnrs, foiiic ot' wliom

arc calltd Nahohs, and lu- c;tncrally hc-

ftows upon thtin lands fulhcitnt t ; main-

tain thoiv dirnity and tlicir ii(.)0|is. Their

revenues ar'j fo conliocr.ibie, that tin Ic

governors are like (o many petty kini;s
;

but they are oblir.td to nal'.s larpc pie-

fents to the Crcat Mop,\)1, and to make
their court to him ; otlierWfe ail their

riches \vi;iild be tikt-n from their i.imilie;

alter their death. 'J liere are no fixed

Jaws Willi r<g,ird to their fuct\:fiK)n,

which produces many intrigues and

quarrellinE; among tiie fon^ to olnain

tlie throne. The empire of tlic Moj^iil

ccntains 20 piovincfs ; namely, Calh-

mire, Cabul, and Aycud to the N.

Siba and I'atiia on the cart f;dc of the

Canpes, and v.diieli contain feveral pro-

vinces. Tliofe tii.it lie to the .S. arc

Bengal, Ferer, Can:!iih, Balifiatj, Ta-

linga, Ba5;lana, and Cuzurat. The
eartern provinces arc Tata, or Sinda, cr

Mulran. Thef? are fix in the middle,

between t!ie river Indus and the Ganges,

ramcly, I'engab or Lalior Delli, Agia,

Afmer, MaKa, and Malabas. 'Jo thLfis

20 proviiicjs niay be icincd the kiny:-

dom.s of Golcont'.a andCainatc, which

are tributary to the Great Mogul. How-
ever, it may be uHfcrvcd that he is not

aljfolute maAer of .ill ihefc countries, for

there are ni.iny petty princes, called Ra-

yahs, who are the ricfcmdanls of the

sncier.t kin':;s of this v.ifl country. Some
of thtfe Rayalis acknowledge tl'c Citat

Mog>!l, ard others are inicp- ndant of

him, and nrike war n:.;.iinfl hini. All the

titics and towns, as well ;r< f;tlicr parti-

culai ities, wilj be taken notice ol in their

proper places.

Ikdu";, orSi'.or, a ^ffat river cf Af-n,

whicli rifes to the N. beyond the kini:-

»fom cf Calhmirc, runs almcA direiUy

S. pafTinirby Atck, Multan. Tiickor, and

other If'iTer towns, and falls by feveial

rnoiirlis into the ccean, one of which

palTci by T.itra. ICouh Khan not ion;

finct n'l.tde this the boundary of the

Ferr.an empire, between Indof'jn and

Perfia.

I,»;t!Ii A roF R, a Dutch fetrlrmcnt on t!:e

weflern coaft of Sumatra in the E. lii-

d.cs, I Co miles N. VV. of Ecncccicn.

I N
* In nR r, a river of France, which has iti

fouree in Kerii, .-.nd pafl'ing into Tou.
raine, fallr. into the Loire.

* Infii.rno, a fmall Kland of Africa, and
one of the Canaries, b' untied on the S,

by Lanecrotta, by St. Claire on the N,
and by CJi.iciofa on the E.

* lN<i.»TSi ONE, a town in EfTex, on the

road to Coklieller, 3 furloni^s in kPt'ril!,

and 2-; miles N. F. of London, vvitluiie

fair, en iJttenibcr i, for all fort: of

cattle.

iNr.Ei.siir.iM, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of tlie Rhine, remark.able for

having 1 em tlic lefidence of the tm-

perurs. It is feated on the river .S.ilvn,

on an eminence, from vihence there is

a charming prof|itd>, 1; miles S. W. cf

Mcniz, and 5 VV. of Binj;en. Lon. 25.

40. lat. 49. 58.
* Ir.oiiAM, a village in Norfolk, with me

f.iir, on June 10, for horfts and petty

chapmen.
* Inolkton, a village in the W. Riding

of Yoikfliirc, 8 miles N. W. of S-.rtk',

with one f.iir, on November 17, for lea-

ther and oat-meal.

* Int. M. wr, iiir. K, a village in Lancnfliire,

with two fairs, on Monday before Holy-

Thurfday, and Odtoher 5, for cattle.

In GO 1, 5T APT, a handlome town of Ctr-

many, ami the ftrongeft in Bav..ria,

with a famous univcrfity, and a haiit*-

fome ciiurch. The houfes are built cf

ffone, and the flreets zre larj^e. It v..is

taken by the Aullrians in 1742, who

carried almofl all the artillery away. It

is feated on the Danube, 5 miles N. E,

of Newbcrg, 40 S. of Ratilhon, and 45

N. by W. of Munich. Lon. ;S. 45.

lat. 48. 42.

Incri.v, a province of the Rufl'ian eni-

[ire, lying on the gulph of Finland, hc-

ing about 150 miles in length, and o
in bieadth. It abounds in game and fnli,

and here are a great number of Flk?,

whicli come in troops from Finland, in

the fprin;: and autumn. It was ton-

q.iered by the Czar Peter the Great, .ir.d

I'eterfljurg is the capital town. It is

bounded by the river Nieva and the gulph

of Finland (ni the N. by great Novoi;nrod

on t!ie E. and S. and by Li\onia en the

W.
* Inh •, MiiANA, a kingdom of .Africa, en

the E. coafi, lying under the equator,

and on the gulph of Sopha. The inh.i-

bitants are idolaters, and Tonqua is the

capital town.

Inn, a river of Germany, which has its

fouice
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fource irt the co-mtry of tlic Gri/ons,

and at the foot of t!ie mountain Scini-

iiierberj. It runs N. E. tliu)uv;h Tyrol,

by Infiiiuc, and continuing its courfe N.

p.. thiv'.'sh Havaria, palfcs by Kulfdaiii,

V.i:ieburg, Ufauna'.v, and other towns,

and falls jnto the Danube, between Haliaw

and Inlladt.

I.NNKitKEiTHiNr;, a parliaincnt and fea-

port town of Scotland, in the county of

Fife, on the N. ilioie of the frith of Forth,

10 miles N, W. of Edinburgh. Lon. i.i.

20. lat. 56. 5.

InNkri.ocii V, or Fort -\V 1 1. 1. 1.AM, a for-

tiefs lately eredlcd in the highlands of

Scotland, at the nioutli of a larcce lake

in the county of Loi;liaber, :S miles S.

W. of Lochnefs, and ico N. \V. of

Edinbuig. Lon. iz. 20. lat. 5G. 55.

InM s K I L L I N G, a ftrons town of Ireland,

in the county of l-'ermanagh, and pro-

vince of Ulller. The inlialmant.^ diflin-

guilhed themielvcs in favour of kin^

William foon after the revolution, a^^ainll

king James's party. It is feated betwe>.n

two lakes, 20 milts E. of Ballyllunnon.

Lon. II. 45. lat. 54. 20.

* Inn THAI., a difVricl of Germany, in

the Tyrol, watered by the river liin.

Infpruc is the capital town.

* iNowsr. AD isi.ow, a ftroni; and ccnfjdcr-

;ible tov.n of Poland, and cajjital of Cu-

javia, with a fort, and a palace where

thi bllhop of Cujavia refides. The ca-

tlisdral is very rich. It is 37 iniles IJ. E.

of Gntfna, and 70 W, of Warfav,-.

Lon. 37. 15. lat. 52. 3S.

Inspruc, a town of Germany, in the Ty-

rol, witli a fhonj caRIe. It is very po-

pulous, and was formerly the place

where the archdukes of Aiiliria rehded.

It is feated in a picafar.t valley, on the

river Inn, 27 milci K. VV. of Brixon,

and 63 S. of Munich, Lon. 29. 2. lat.

47. 3.

* Instadt, a town of Germany, feated

on the river Danube, near I'affaw, from

which it is fepnrated by tiie river Inn.

Lon, 31. 15. lat. 48. 25.

Inverai^v, a parliament-town of Scot-

land, in Argylclhiie, feated on Lcch-

f.ne, 75 miles N. W. of Edinburgh, and

4.5 N. W. of Clafgow. Lon. 12. 35.

tet. 56. 2S.

* Invernkss, a fhire of Scotland, com-
prehended in Murray, which fends two
members to parliament, and one for the

burghs of Invernefs, ^:c.

i.s V E R N r. s s, a fea-poi t town of Scotland,

and capital of n county of (he fame

JO
name, fo:ite<l at the mo.ith of the river

Ncf^, on Murray fiitli, 106 miles N. of

Edmbiii'^h, and 60 N. E. of Inntrlochy.

Lon. 13. 3v •>'• 57' 36.

* JoACii M ii-Thal, that is to fay, the

valley of ot. Joachmis, a town and val-

ley of Uu! einia, in the circle of Elnbo-

gen. 'I'htre was a rich lilver mine dif-

covtrcd in it at the bev;innii»g of the

fixteenth century.

Joanna, an illand of Afiica, and one of
tlie Comeras, feated between the N. end
of Madai-'afcar and tlie continent of A-
fiica. Here the E. India (hips, bound
for Bombay, frequently touch and tak«

in v.aterand freth provifions, it being a
plentiful country, and the people very

read;.- to fupply them. Lon. 62. o. lat,

S. 12. c.

* Joe EI. IN, a town of France, in U])per

B.ctasre, in the bi/lioprick of St. Ma-
in. It :s 20 miles N. E. of Vanncs, 45
W. of Rcnnes, and 50 S. by W, cf St,

Malu. Lon. 14. 55. lat. 48. 2.

* JoiiANiLiRG, a town of Piiland, in

Sudavia, a canton of Ducal Pruflia, with

a citadel. It is feated on tlie river

r)Clli. I.on. 40. 34. lat. 53. 15.

JoH.N'^, S, . nn ifland of the E. Indi?;, in

Aim, and one of the Philipj*ines, E. of

Mindannyo, fiom which it h feparatcfi

by a narrow Ihait. Lon. 143. o. la:.

7-0.

Joii\5, Gt. an iilind of K. America, in

the bay of St. Lawrence, having New-
Se< tlatid on the S. and \V. and Cape Bre-

ton on t!ie E. 1 he Englifli ^',01 poillf-

fion of it svlicn Loeifbourg w.is fuiicn-

deied to them, en July 26, 175S.

Jul ON I, a town of Fiance, in C! am-
pagne', and in the diocefc of Sens, with

a very li.mdiomo caltle. It confiJts of

three paiilhes, and h handfomely fituat-

ed on the river "\'oiine, 17 miles from
Sens, and 15 from Auxerie. Lon. 21,

9.. lit. 47. 56.

Join VI LI. 1:, an ancient and confuki.ibij

town of France, in Chim;)aj;nL', with

the title of a print:;. ility, and i lar^c,

m:i;:iiifuent csdle. It is feated on thi

river M.irne, 25 iniU;% S. \V. of Ho:s-lc-

duc, 70 S. by E, from Rl";iins, and 125

S. E. of Paris. Lon. 22.4.5. '''• 'i^-

20.

Ionia, anciently a provin-.-c of IciTtr .^fi.-'.,

now called Natolia. I'he mcdcin v.aihc

of this province at piti'viit is S.tr^.'n.

* JoHN'i.'J ER A, a very antitrt town of

Catalonia, w Ampurdam, ft.ited at thi:

foot wf tlie i'yreness, zc irul'.s K. oi

CiT> rs
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Ceronc, nnd 20 S. of Pcrjngn.in. Lon.

20. ';a. lat. 42. if,.

* JoNti.uir.Rr. s, a tnwii of Fiance, in

rriiviiiLH', 12 miles S. W. of Aix, .ind

10 N. W. of M.irfcillti, Loll. 22, 45.
lat. 43. 10.

Jordan, .i river ofTuiky, in Afin, and

in I'alcrtinc. It rilVs in mount F-ili.iiuis,

and runs from N. to S, fc^ininj; two
l.ikes, tlie ont- formerly c.iilcil tlic So of

Galilee, or the Lake of Tibciias, and

tlie other the Dead Sea.

* Jo::/\r.\ 1 H, a valley of P.ilcftine, in

,/\(ia, between JeruCaleni and ilie Mount
of Olives, It is pretty lont;, liut not

broad, and feme people, niiflakmg a

IjalUii^e of fctijjture, btlievc that this is

the place where .ill maiikind are to nitet

at the day of judjjiiient, alter they have

rifen again.

* JosAs, a fmall diflrivT in liic Ide of

France, between the livera Seine and

Beauce.
* JiisErii, St. nn idant! of tlie I'-all-'in

Ocean, and one of the Mariana, called

alfo Saypa(i. It is 6 miles in cirtnmfe-

rcnce, and is one of the moft poiul>.ii;.

amonc; them. Lat, 15.20.
* JouARK, a town of Fiance, in Lov.cr

Erie, with a moft famous and niat^ni.

ficcnt Penediiline abbey, 8 miles fioni

Colomicrs, 10 frcm Maux, arid 35 from

I'aris.

* JouY-i.E-CiiATf.i., a Knvn vi France,

in Brie, and in the election of Kofay.

* Joii v-sup-Mon I F N, a town of Trance,

in Brie, and diocefe of Manx
* Ii'SALA, a town of Turky in Europe,

with a Greek archbiflioji's fee. It is

feated on the river Larilfa, 2 t miles S.

W. of Trnjanopoli, 55 S. W. of Adii.m-

ople, and iiS W. of Conflantinoplc.

Near it are mines of .ilium. Lon. 4^.

55. lat. 40. 57.
* Ii'iEKA, a fmall ifland in the Archipeln-

};(', to the N. W. of the idand of Scio,

from which it is 15 mileii. It is in the

form of a heart, and over acjainrt it, to

the \V. there is another fmall illand, cal-

led Anti-Ipfera.

IrswiCH, a town of Suffolk, with 3 mar-

kets, on Wednefdays, Fridays, and Sa-

turdays, and 3 fairs, on May 4, for

lean cattle and toys; on July 25, for

fruit and toys, and on September 14 for

butter and cheefe, which lafls a week.

It is feated on the river Orwell, near tlic

place where the frefh and fait water

meet. It is a place of great antiquity,

and was once furrounded witli a wall,

IR
the trace-, of wliicli are yet to be fetn,

Jt is divided into 4 w.»rd», concaining u
p.irilh-eliuichts, vviili ,1 I'lvibyteii.m, an
hulepeiid.int, and a <i_;akers iinretin".

lioiile, and has a luindronie j^uiM-lLil'

f.vo holplMl;, .1 liee-Uhoul, Willi a jjeud

libi.iry, fever.il ainis-houfes, and a cu-

I'.om-lioufe, with a p.oi.il (|uay. h jj

.governed by a bailitl', iz aldernien, .iii,|

24 com.non emmeil, and Cciuls 1 niem.
bei j to parliament. It conlilh of ahmit

40C110 lioufes, which are pretty ^ood and
lofty. 'J'he (Ireeti are lukr.iLly wid;;

and well |'aved : but no manuLicluie i)

cariicd on here of any cont'eiiuence
; yet

beiiis a fea-(jort, and its ijuay bein?

pretty large and convenient, it drives a

j;ood maritime tiade, and wa-i rornifrly

ti'ited for buildin;; of ibijii, but it is

nuKh decayed from what it v.a,.. It jj

noted for beiiii'; the birtli-place of cardi-

nal W'olfey, It is 20 milen N. \'.. of

('olchel'ei, 44 S. of Noi wieli, and 71
N. E. of London, Lon. i3. 51. lat,

1;:. 12.

* iuAe, a lari'e country (,f All.", divilcil

into Irac-Atabi, and lrac-Ai',emi. Irat-

.Aral)!, or liabylonian Irac, is watered

by the rivers Tii;ris and Kuplirates, and

take^ it, name from tlie deliri of Aubi.!

which lies to the W. of it. It is almoft

111 under the dominion of the Turks,

nnd r>a;^'dad is the capital town.
* li( A( -A'- 1 MI, or Per I an-Ik AC, lies

between fihllan, Tabrillan, the territory

of fieri Sablellan, Fniftlbni, Laurellan,

and Tiircomania. It is undi r the do-

minion of the I'erfians, and Ifpahan is

the capital town.
* Irfbv, a town of Cumberland, with a

market on Thurfdays, and two fairs, on

February 24, and September 21, for

borles and homed cattle. It is fe.nted in

a valley, at tl.e fi)rln(T-hc3d of the river

Elian, and many Roman antiquities have

been dug up here. It is ai piefent a

good town, and is divided into the hi.;licr

an<l lower. It is 10 miles N. K. of

Coc'sermouth, 1 1; S. S. W. of Carlide,

and 289 N. N. W. of London, Lon. 14.

30 lat. 54. <;5.

Irkek, Jerkin, or Yarkan, .1 rich, po-

pulous, .nnd larje town of Afia, in

Great Tartary, and capital of Little Bo-

charia, with a callle. It is the llaple

town of all the trade that is carried on

between the Indies and the N. part cf

Alia. The Calmucks are mailers of

it, and never diflurb any one on ac-

count vf their lelisioni It is 8 miles

N, of

mf
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Inn. ANT, one of tlie Britifli lllands, lyini;

to tiic VV. of tliat of Gnat Biitain. It

is boiindfo on the K. l>y St. Gcoigc's

Ch.iinei and tlic Irilh Sea, wliicii fcpa-

rates it from tnf^iand and Wales ; on

the N. v.. I>y a tli.iniifl .about 15 nules

broad, whieli fcparate it from Stothtnd
;

pnd on all otiier lides by tliu ocean. It

lies between Lon. u. 4^. and il. 10.

and between Lat. s>- i^- -m^ 5 5- '5-

beini; about zyS milts in length, and 155
in breadth. It is dividtd into 4 lar^e

piovinees ; namely, I'liUr to tlic N.

Leinlkr to the L. MuiiAei to the S. and

Connaui',ht to the W. and thefe a;;ain

are fubdivided into counties and baro-

nies. The air is mild and temperate,

being cooler in fumniei, and waimer in

winter than in F.ngland ; thougli it is

not fo clear and pure, nor fo proper in

funmier for ripening corn and fruits.

It is more moill Ih.m it is in Englaml

;

for whicii reafon, (tr nigers at firll arc

very liable to loofenelies and colds ; but

this quality is pretty much mended, and

will be more fo, when the bogs and mo-
rafli;s coni'; to be draiiU'd. Iti general,

it is a fruitful, level country, and well

watered with lakes and rivers ; and the

foil, in moll parts, is very good and

fertile ; even in thole places, where the

bogs and rroraiFes have been drained,

there is good meadow ground. It pro-

duces corn, partures, iiemp, and flax, in

great plenty ; and there arc fo many
cattle, that their beef and butter is

tranfported into divers countries ; and

rot only the Englirti, but other rtiips

frequently come to be viiflualled here.

They have large quantities of excellent

wool, whicli IS not of fo great advan-
tage to them IS it would be, if they

were allowed to manufacture it : how-
ever, by a late aft of parliament, they

are permitted to fend tiieir woollen-yarn

into England : but it Is to be feared that

\viil not prevent them from felling their

wool to the French in time of peace, as

they have done hitherto, whicli enables

them to fell their woollen manufactures

cheaper than us in foreign markets.

The principal riches and commodities
of Ireland are, catilc, hides, tallow, fuet,

butter, checfe, wood, fair, honey, wax,
furrs, hemp, and, more efpecially, fine

linen-cloth, which tiicy have brouv.ht to

great perfeftion, and tkcir trade in it is

vartly increafcd. Jt is faij by fomc.

I R
that tlierc arc mines of iron, filvcr, and
lead : but if tlieie arc, they are not

^^oll<ed, and .oafcqutntly of no ben'tif.

The molt remarkable thing .3, that there

aie no venomous creatir-s in this coun-
try ; and, if tliey arc brr.v.'.ht ' p

, tney

certainly (lit;. Several attcu)(); have botii

made to introduce frogs j but whether
they have fuvccjded in it, iv not, xs
cannot pretend to fay. This coun.rv in

exec Jii ij well litiiattfd for !i, reign trailv,

on account ol their many fecurc and
commodious liaiboiir.s. Th.ir laws dif-

fer but littk from the fu of En^jland
;

and their eilal'liihed reliyu.n is the fi iie.

HiJWcvt.T, as cliij kingdom is fuboi lin;!t(3

to that of Gieai IJritain, ill their ads of
parliament nuill he approved of by thi;

King in council : and an a^t of the Cri-

tilh parliament can reptal or alter any
of their laws. They can alfo appeal
from a fentencc of thcii courts to the

courts of law, and to the Iioufe of pr;ers,

in Great Dritain. Thd members tliat

ferve in parliament arc for lilf, tinl.f*

upon a demife of the Kini; of Gieac
Biitain. The Lord-Lieutenant of Ire*

land, as well as t!ie council, arc ap-
pointed from time to time by th.e Kiin^.

There is ufually a body of 12,000 men
kcjit in pay on the Irilli eltabliihinent,

and are generally all ilngliili. They arc-

not i]uartered in public houfes, but lodge

in barracks built for that puipole. Theic
are a great number of Roman Caiholics

in this country, whofe religion is tole-

rated
J

belides a great number of DiiFen-

ters in the the N. of Ireland. Dublin is

the only univerfity in the kingdom j and
that confllts of ohe college, in which
there are about Coo fludents. Tiie com-
mon people arc fo poor, and it is fo

hard for them to g2t a livelihood, tliat:

they frecjuently go into other countries

to feck their fortunes ; and paiticularly,

great numbers go over to the plantations

in America^ That part of the inhabi-

tants, called the Wild Itilh, were i'ormei-

ly as favagc as the native Ainciicans
;

and, like them, they lived in luits, mak-
ing a fire in the middle of them : but

it is to be hoped, that all the rude and "'

barbarous cullotns, fo common among
them, will in a flioir time entirely ceafe.

It lui been common for the noKiiity and

men of fortune to refide in London ; but

the inhabitants of Dublii., by providing

plays and otiier polite diverfions, endea-

vour to keep them at home as mucli as

poflible. ' - number of houfcs in Ire-

H*
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land were coripiucd to Ivj 357/169, in

I "44. l>nt ii^ '7 53 tl'""y ^vcro fouml to

be 591;, 439. Tlicre arc alfo 2293 )ja-

liflits, 260 b:ironles, and i iS boroiuihs.

* Iron-Acton, a vlllasc in CFloucertcr-

(liirc, 10 niiljs N. E. of i5riftol, with

two fairs, on May 25, and Fieijicnibcr 1 3,

for cattle and lioifus.

IiiONGATF. f/louN FAINS, in Tranfilvanta,

are part of the boundary between Chrif-

tcndoni and Tu.ky.

Jro(^uois, a people of N. America, inlia-

hiting near and about the lake Ontario,

between tlie French aid F.nglifh ftttle-

nients : and tliey fometimes lide witli

either of the nations, as tiieir intereft

prompts thcin ; though, in general, tiity

are faid to be more friendly to the Eng-

lifli, and are commonly known by the

name of the Five Indian Nations. Their

country i> very cold, and their religi< n

very fupeifUt.ous. The ufe of fpiiitu-

ous liquors has much alteied their mjn

ners, and tliey are extremely addicled to

dancing and fports. Their wit is lively

enough; but they are fomewhat given

to melaiicholy, and are extremely idle.

When the Iroquois go to war, they paint

themlelves with various colours, ar.d

particularly their faces. They are di-

vided into feveral tribes ; and there .'le

two colonies of them among the French,

who aie faid to be conveit>.d to Chnilia-

nity.

Iptis ^ U\-^,c river of Afn, m Siberia,

v.hii'.h rilL'b in the hills o( the country cf

the Calniucks ; .md running from the S.

toX.E. falls into the Oby, near'I oboIll-L.

The N. \V. ihore is low paflurc ground
;

on the other fide, there are a prodigious

number of black bears, wolves, and red

and grey foxe?, befides the bcft grey

Iquirrels in all Silniia. This river

abounds with lilh, jjarticularly ftur-

rcons, and delicate falmons.

!'•. -viN, a feapoit town of Scotland, in

the bailiwick of Cunningham, feated at

t'le mouth of a river of the fame name,

on the Frith of Clyde, t 5 miles E. of the

Jdt of Arran, and 63 W. by S. o(

Edinbuigh. Lon. 14. 40. lat, 55. 36.

1 s A u E L L A I'o R T, a forticfs of tlic Aufttiin

Netherlands, feated on the W. fide of

the river Schelde, oppofit« to Antwerp.

Lon. 21. 45. lat. iji. 50. There is

another fore of the fame name, 2 miles

S. W. of Sluys, in Dutch Flanders.

* Js-^BELi-A St. an ifland of the S. .''ea,

and the largeft of tiic Ifles of Solomon.

It was difcovered by the Spaniards in

1568.

T S

* I?: An AC, AS, a town of Afii.a, in B:\rl),i.

ry, in the kingdom of Mo; r>cco, and pro-

vince of Efcuia. The iiiliabitants nre

good-natured and civil t.) rtr.mvtrs, for

they will not let them piy .iny tliinj for

their entertainnitnt. It is feated in a

country abcimding in cattle ; and t!:c

honey is very white, and in pitat

ertcem.

IsciiiA, an ifland of Italy, in tV.e kingdom

of Naples, about i 5 miles in ciiciimfe-

rence, lying on the coaft of the Teir.i-ili.

Lavoro, from which it is three niiks di-

ftant. It is full of ag-ceable va'.lr,;,,

whicli produce excellent fruits: likewifi

mountains, on which grow vines of an

excjuifite kir.d ; alfo fountains, livci.,

and fine gardens.

* lscIlI.^, a town of T'aly, in tl;e king-

dom of Naples, and cipiial of an idard

of the fame name, wit'; a bifliop's kv,

and ^ Urong fort. Dctli the city .-rd

fortrefs Aar.d upon a rock, which is

joined to the illand by a llrong bridge,

and the rock is abrut 7 furlongs in cir-

cumference. The city i.; like « pyririid

of htuifes ]>ilv.d one upon another, whicii

makes a vt.r\ lingular and ibiking ap.

]irarance. Ac the end v( the bridcr,

next the city, are iron-gates, which

opi n into a fubterrantous paflage, tliro'

which tliey enter the city. They are

always guarded by folditrs v.'ho are ,il-

ways natives of the ilhmd. However,

this place is now much gone to decay,

on account of the d.-mgers in ftormy

weather. Lon. 31. 30. lat. 40. 50.

* IsEisTF. IN, a fmall town of the Ne-

therlands. It is feated on the rivcrKfel,

4 miles from Utrecht. Lon. 22. 32,

lat. 52. 4.

IsENAcii, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Saxony, from whence one of

the Saxon princes take the title of Duke.

There are iron-mines in tliu neighbour-

hood. Lon. 27. 47. lat. 51. o.

* Is EN nunc, a large town of Germ.-.ny,

capital of a county of the fame nami',

with a hand bme caftle. It is feated on

the river Seine, 8 n-.Ues from Ctblentz.

Tlie county belongs to the Eleftor of

Treves, or Triers. Lon, 25. 16, lat,

50. 2S.

* IsKNCHriN, a town of the Au Arlan

Netherlands, with the title of a princi-

pality. It is feated on the river Mandt-

ra, 5 miles from Courtray. Lon. 20.

?3. lat. 50. 44.
* I-^FR, a confifierable river of Germany,

vliicli rifcs on t!ic confines of Tirol anJ

Cavari)
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nany, in the circle

n whence one of

the title of Dui;e.

in the neighbour-

lat. 51, o.

ivn of Germr.ny,

the fame name,

. It is feated on

s from Cchlentz,

:> t!ie EIe(^or of

3n. 25. 16. lat.

of tlie All/Irian

title of n princi-

the river Mandc-
tray. Lon. 20.

'cr of Germany,

ncs of Tirol nnJ
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Bsvaria, and, after liaving pa/Tcd by

Munich and Landfchut, falls into the

river Danube, between Strauberg and

Pailinv.

* IsKuic, a river, wiiich rifes in T^Iount

EKferann, on the cenlines of Piedmont

and Savriv, and, after having run for a

vad extent of country, falls into the

Rhone, 4 miles below Valentia.

IsENAP. I?-, or Ei:en AKTS, a confidera-

rahle town of Geimany, in Auflria, and

in Styiia, fainoes for its iron-mines. It

is 40 niilLS N. W. cf Gratz. Lon. 33. o.

lat. 46. 56.

Inp. NiA, a town cf Italy, in the king-

dom of Nni;Ie'j, and in the county of

Molife, v/ic.'-". a hifhop's fee. It is feated

at the fool iif the /ipiiennlnes, iz milts

W. of iMiiiiV, 25 N. of Capua, and

52 E. of Naples. Lon. 31. 55. lat. 41.

42.
IsKiM, a town of France, in Lower Nor-

mandy, with a fniall harb;>ur. It is 15

mile J from Bay en x, and io well known
on account of its falt-work.i, its cyder,

and its butter. Lon. 16. 45. lat. 49.
20.

* Isle-Adam, a town of France, with a

handfeme cai\le, and the title of a baron.

It is fea'.ed on the river Oife, 3 miles

from Ceauniunt, and 20 from Paris.

Lon, ly. 4S, bt. 49. 7.

IsLE-PK-Di r.u, a fm.ill island of France,

in t!ie fca of Circony, and oa the coaft

of I'oitoi), from which it is 14 miles W.
Lon. 15. 30. lat. 40. 45.

IsL F,-i)K-F:t AN CF. isoncof thei2 general

govcrnmentb of Fi.mce ; bc;unded on
tlic N. by Picardy ; on the W. by Nor-
mandy ; on the S. by the government of

Oileannois j and on the L. I)y that cf

Chami,\rj;ne. It is about 90 miles in

Imgtli, and as much in breadi'i, and is

watcicJ by the rivers Seine, Marne,
Oife, and Aifne. The air is temperate,

and the foil fertile, and it abounds in

wine, crrn, and fruits. It contains 10

fniall difiiicls j and Paris is the cai>ital

city.

* ]si. K ov Df. EVES, an ifland of N. Ame-
rici, in the Gnlph of Mexico, and in

the Kay of Campjachy, about 17 miles

ill leiigtli, and S in bre.ulth. It is fertiJe

in fevera) I'lace;, .^nd abounds in cattle,

and cxctllent fruits.

* I i.i -JouK iJM N, a town of Fiance, in

Lower .'irmaju.it, -vitii the title of a

count', Lon. I'J. 43. "at, 43. 40.
Iti.E-I'.ov A I.E. SeeBiiKTON Cape.

T S

village in Mlddlefex, 10 miles W. of

London, feated on the river Thames, and
full of gentlemen's feats,

Is.Nv, an imperial town of Germany, in

Suabia, and in Algow. It is feated on
the river Ifny, n miles N. E. of Lin-

daw, and 6?. S. W. of Aui^fiiur^. Lon.

27. 45. lat. 47. 33.
* Is NIC, a tov.n of Tiirk'y in Ada, and

in Natolia, wiiii a Creek archbiflio])'s

fee. It is the ancient Nice, fami^us Ibr

the firft general council held here in 325.
There is now nothing remaining of iti

ancient fplendour but an aquedufl. The
Jews inhabit tlie greateft [Jart of it; and
it is feated in a country fertile in corn

and excellent wine. It is 75 miles .S. E,

of Conftantinople. Lon. 47. 44, lat. 47.
15-

Isoi. A, a town of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naples, and in the Farther Calabria,

with a bifhop's fee. It is feated near

the fea, 15 miles S. E. of St. Severino.

Lon. 35. 3. lat. 39. i.

* iioNA, a town of Spain, in Catalonia,

and in the viguery of Lerida. It is

feated near .-t mountain, at the fourcc

of a rivulet that falls into the Nogueia
Pallavefa.

Ispahan, a celebrated town or city of

Afia, and capital of I'erfia. It is I'eated

in the province of Iiac-Agejiii ; and it

is thought by fome to be the linefl city

in the Eafl. It Uands in the middle of

a plain, and is furrounded on all lides

with mountains, at eight milei dillanee,

which rife gradually, in the form of an

amphitheatre. 1'herc is no river except

a fmall one, called Senderut, which fup-

plies almoft all the houfes with water.

It is 20 miles in circumference, with

well-built houfes and flat roofs, on vvIiicU

they walk, eat, and lie, in the fummer-
t:me, for the fake of the cool air. Here
are a great number of magnificent pa-

laces ; and that of the king is 2 miles

and a half in circumference. There are

160 mofques, i^oo large caravanfaries,

above 360 publick baths, a jjrodigious

number of coffee-lioufes, and very fine;

bafars and Areets, in which are canals,

planted on each lide with trees. The
llreets are not paved ; but they arc al-

ways clean, on account of the drynefs

of tlie air; for it feldom rains or fnows

here. The iiih ihitants are computed to

be above i,ooo,coo. But, what with

intcfline broils, and civil wars, this

Icingdom Is ahnoft torn to piece; ; by

Nvhiih the principal tov.'ns are greatly

U u i dc-
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depopiilT-efl. There are tlirec large fub-

urbs
J
a id that crillcd Jiilf.i is inhabited

by Armeniar.s, Hafenahth by {^oeri;ians,

and Ktbiabatii by Pagans. Tlioufli it

is at a diAance from the fen, it carries

on a pr.at tradi-, the pcoj>k of fe- • 'al

nations refortini^ tlierc for tlie fake ^f

tiafhck, and the EngiiHi E. India com-

pany, till t!vj trouble; of !' ilia aiofc.

Kouli Khan ictmed lefnlvcd to remove

his court to Mtfched j and fmce tliat

time there huj bten no cncouragu'nu'nt

for any to fettle there. It is z~o milts

S. by E. of Calbin, 26 s N. E. of Biif-

ferali, 300 S. of the Cafpian Sea, and

1400 S. E. of Conftantincple. Lon. 70.

30. lat. 32. 25.

IssK L, a river of tlic United Kethcrl;.nds,

which rifing in VVi.flj;!ialia, runs N. by

Poelbcig, and afterwards by Zutphcn,

Pevcnter, and Cr.nipen, and foon after

falh into the ZuiderZco by two niouihs.

Is^Fi. the Lcfs, ,'. river of tlie United Pro-

vinces, whicli running W. tlirough I't-

recht and Holland, palll'S by lllcHUin,

Montfort and Goiida ; it then turns S.

and falls into the Maefe, a mile and half

above Rotterdam.

1 = t o V !> f N , a conilderable town of France,

jn Berry. It carries on a confiderable

trade in wood, cattle, cloth, hats, and

ilockings. It is feated partly on a plain,

and partly oi\ an eminence. It is 17

miles S. W. of Bovirgts, and 135 S. of

Paris. Lon. 19. 40. lat. 46. r^-.

i' 01 R F, an ancient town of France in Au-
vcrpne. It is feated on the river Coiize,

near the Ailier, 13 miles S. ot Clermont,

and 32 N. of Sr, Flour. Ljh. 20, 55. lat.

4v34-
i\'i:-:, now .A.'.'zro, a tcwn of Cilicia,

in N.itolia, with a harbour, on the Le-

v;;nt Sea, a little to the 1«J. of Scande-

Toon. Near this place, in a riifliciilt

pafj between the mount.-.ins .-.nd the

lea, Alexander the Great fcufju the fe-

cond battle 'vith D.'.nui. Lon. 54. o.
1,. ./; .1,

J'TKi.-^, a I'tninfula of Italy, in the ter-

ritory of Venice, and iyini; on the N.

j)ar: of the Culph of Venice. It is

L.H'ndcd by Carniola on the N. and on
the E. .S. and W. by the tea. 'I'he air

i.i trnwliilefvune, cfpccially rear the

C()a;\
;

but the foil produces pl.nty of

wine, oil, and jjaUurcs ; tlieie are .ilfo

<|ii.irries of fine maii)lc. One jjart of it

beioni';; to the Venetians, and the rell

\u tiic ho'jfe cf Aiiib'ia. C.'.;") d'il^ria

ic tik capital town,

I T
It.MY, a large peninfiila of Europe, hav-

ing the Alps to the N. which feparates it

from France and Savoy ; and it is fur-

rounded on all other fides by rlie Medi.

tf rranean Sen. It is the niofl rekbratfd

country in Europe, it having been for-

merly the feat of the Roman empire

and at prefcnt of the Pope. It is fo

fine and fruitful a country, that it is

commonly called the garden of Euroiie.

'J li. air is temperate and wholefome, ex-

cept in the territory of the church

where it is very indifferent. The foil is

fertile, and prodiices wheat, rice, wine,

oil, oranges, citrons, p()megranati.s, all

forts of fruits, flowers, honey, and filk:

and in the kingdom of Naple? there are

cotton and fugar. Tl;e fiMxrts are full

of all foits of game, and on the moun-

tains tiiete aie fine paflurcs, which feed

a great many cattle. Hvw arc aho niiiu's

ot' fulphur, iron, feverni quarries of ala-

bartcr, jnfper, and all kinds of nvirble,

Italy is a mountainous country, for bc-

fidcs the Alps, which bound it on tl'c

K. there are the Apj)ennines, which run

quite acrofs it from E. to W. as well as

mount Vciu-'iijs, which is a volcano,

and vomits fla:) .'s; befides fcveral others.

The I'rincipal rivers are, the Po, the Ti-

ber or Tivere, the -Arno, the Adda, and

the Adige. The lakes are, the Laj;o

Maggiore, the Lago di Como, di Guar-

dn, (li Lugano, di Perugia, d' Ifeo, di

Bolfcra, di Bracciano, di Cclano, ,ind

feveral others which arc lefs. As Italy

reprefents the form of a boor, from

hence it is divided into three parts ; ,niid

t!ie top of the boot coniains ancient

Lonihardy; in the upper part of the kg

.arc the territories of the cluircb and of

liiicany, and the fmall of the leg and

foot make the Kingdom of N'aples ; to

thcfe may be added a fourth part, whitli

ccmprcliends the iflands of Italy, of

which Sicily, Sardinia, Corfica, and tlie

i(le of Li])jiary, are tlie ])rinci]\il. Otlicis

divide the foot in this manner, faying,

the top of the boot com])iehcnds the i'>

piiblirk o( Genoa, Piedniort, the Miln-

ncfe, the repuhlick of Venice, the dutdiics

of Mantca, Fcrrara, Parma, and Modc-

na
J
the calf of the leg includes the M.ir-

ta or Marchc of Ancona, and Abruzzo

I'ltra 5 the f]>iir comprehends the C:a])i'i-

nata ; the lieel the Teira d'Oti.ir.to;

the fole the Balilicata ; the butUle the

city of Naples, with the ille Prcliia and

IlUii.i j tl:e dutchy of Tuftany and the

ur-
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tcrrltotles of the church reprefent tlic

fore- part of the leg, Befides thcfe,

there are other diftridls, which will be

taken notice of in their proper places
^

for there is no country in Europe which

is fo full of principalities, diitcliies, mar-

quifates, and counties. The archhifliop-

ritks and birt?o|)ricks are alfo very nu-

nierous, and there are feveral famous

univerdties. They have only one lan-

guage, which is a corruption of the la-

tin, and it is faid to be rrioft pure in

Tufcany. They have an inquifition, but

not fo fevere as that of Spain ; however,

there is no relij^ion tolerated but the

JewiHi, all the refb of the inhabitants

beint; Ronian-Catholitks, except theVau-

dois in Piedmont, and a few protellants

in maritime towns, who are fuffcred to

live there on account of trade. Ronic

is faid to be the capital city, thoui^h

fome will hardly allow it. 'I'hey diflin-

guifh feveral of tliem by certain epithets,

as Rome the holy, Naples the noble, llo-

icnce the beautiful, Genoa the Ciiperb,

Ravenna tlie ancient, Mil.jn the great,

Venice the rich, Padua the learned, Bo-

lognia the fat,- Leghorn the trading, Ve-

rona the chai ming, Lucca tlie handfome,

and Cafai t!ie flrong. Hut tliis lall has

loll its title with its fortifications, for

they were t'emoliflied in 1604. The in-

iiabitants have a great many good quali-

ties as well as bad ones j they are po-

lite, aiflive, prudent, ingenious, and po-

litick; but tiicn they are luxurious, ef-

feminate, addided to the moft criminal

pleafures, revengeful, and ufe all fortb

of artifices to dellroy tlieir enemies
;

which produce a great number of alTalVi-

natiuns. Two things contribute to this,

namely, the fmallnefs cf the llatts, lo

that they can eafily fly f:o,Ti one into

another, and tlie gieat number of afy-

lums
i
for all chapels, conven's, c'uircheh,

and even church- yards, are places of fe-

ciirity. Add to thefe, that t!iey ar« ex-

tretiiely jealous, and keep their wives

and daughters always fli'ir up, infomuch

that they cannot go to church without

fomebody to watch them. However,
there is no place in the world where im-

purity abounds fo much as in Italy, tor

there are great numbers of bawdy-houf; s

and courtezans, who are tolerated by the

ma-;illrates.

IrzKHOA, an ancient and handfome town
of Germany, in the circle of LoAcr
Saxony; and dutchy of llolilein. Tt be-

Jongs to the king ct Uenniaik, and is

JU
feated on the river Stoer, 12 miles N.

E. of Gluckfladt, and 30 N. W. of Ham-
burg. Lon. 27. o. lat. 54. S,

JuANDE I. A Fkontera, St. a town of

America, in Chili, in the province of

Chiquito, near the lake Cuanacho, The
territory of this town is inhabited by

20,oco native Americans, who arc tri-

butary to Spain. It contains mines of

gold, and a kind of ahiundv: tliat aie

very delicate. It is feated at the foot of

the Andes, 60 miles N. W. of Mendoz;},

and SS N. E. of St. Jajo. Lon. 311.0.
lat. S. 23. 25.

* Juan n ;•: Porto I^icco, an ifland of

America, and one of tlie Caiii;becs, be-

ing 100 miles in lengtfi, and 50 in

breadth, k belongs to the Spaniards,

and is full of very high mountain-.,

and extremely fertile valleys, interrperf'.d

with woods, and well watered witli

fprings and rivulets. It products fugar,

rum, ginger, corn, and fri-its, jiarily pro-

per to the climate, and jxi'.tly intr.xluctd

from Sjiain. IJelides, there arc To many
cattle, that they often kill ihein for the

fake of the ikins alone. Here are a great

number of uncommon trees, and there

is a little gold m l!ij N. part of tlie

iiland. It is eomnvsnl^- faid that tlie air

is h'althy, and yet the earl of Cumber-
land, vvlun he li.ul taken t!iis ifland, loll

moit of his men by licknefs. and for that

real'on was forced to .-'bandon it. This
happened in th:: reign cf queen Eliza-

beth. It is fubje^l to llurms and liurii-

canes, like tlie reft of thefe idands, and
the capital town is of the fame name.
It lies to the E. of Hifpaniola, at tlic di-

flance of 50 miles, Lat. ig. o.

* JeAN PE Porto Ricco, the capital

town of tlic IHand of Porto Ricco, wit'i

a good haibour defended by feveral forts,

and a biihop's tee. It is feated on tho

N. coart of the iHand, ceo m;k".; fn-n*

St. Domingo. Lon. 312. o. hit. iS, 3.:,

JuoATAN, or VeoATAN, a large ijro-

vincc of N. America, in New-Spain,
vv'iiich is a peninfula. It is ovev againfl

the idand of Cuba, niid contains a gr.-ac

(piantiry of tinilier, proper for building

fliips, as alfo furar, caffia, and Indian

corn. The oriein.'ii inhabitan's .••.re very

few, they liaving been very ill ufed by

tl.e Spaniards. Merlda is the capital

town. It is a flat, level couiUry, aiul is

very unlicalthful, v.'Iii, li may be owing
to the frequent inundations. Svime f:iy

the i;hief town is Cair.pcacl'y, nnd i- i..

I,in the bays of Honduras and Cuiipc:. liy

tli.it
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tli.U the rn^Iifli went to cut !o;twooc1,

bill they !iavo been driven iVom ilic l^ucr

by the Spa;);..rils.

Jf ,M .w See r i i.nsTrNE.

J 1 1) E N r. I 1- o, a Ii.tiuli'iviie and conH'lr'.iMc

tc'.vn --f (^jrn.iny, in t!it circle of A

u

llri.'i, a.v.H .:.;,;. t.i! i;t' Ujj;;i:r Styrii, with

A liamlfoiuc t.ijiic ; li". (julJIck liiii!illn;;s

wh'u i!;e Uj'j.iif .'.II- \v:-v- rn iv.i.irsL.'n. Jr

is ftartd 01. ::;>; ir-tr iVleu:,
., , a.,^. '.'..

c.-. ?.nvl loo S. W. of '.'

ev.ri:\. Lon. 3'-.. ^5. lat. /j;, ?,ct.

Ji; !)..!.-.:.; F., a tov.'ii cf Ll!e Auilrian '-T^

tlitrlap.'lb, m lirabant. It was nta;- l.,3

town i!uJ. t!it d.iUe of M.!rlboroui;h -^iiin-

«d that llgnal visHory over tlic Ficnch m
J7116, callci! ;hc baiili of RainiUies. It

is laicil on the riv(;r Cr.c, 1 3 nalcj C.

E. I'i Louv.iii'i ai!'.! 16 N. of N.imiir.

* IvEii, a village in Biickingliamliiirc, ;

Kiilfs S. W. of Uxhridi'.c, with one t.>ii,

on July II, for call le, flieep, and ho 's.

JvKs, St, a ft-a-port town of Cornwall,

with two inarkcfi, on Wcdr.efdays and

Saturdays, and one fair, on Saturday be-

fore A'. vtnt Sunday, for ])orfc3, oxtn,

iliecp, cl»i':i, and a few hoj's. It is

featcd on a bay of the fame name, wli'.i.Ii

being unfafe, it is only fiequentcd by

fillienncr., fcr the rakinij of piichanh.

However, it ib a corjjcraticn, and feiu's

two nienileis to ]iarlian-,ent. It is 7

miles N. K. i f I'.-nzance, 28 W. N. W.
of Heiflone, and 178. W. by S. of Lon-

don. Lon. II. 7.0. lat. 50. 15.

Ives, St. a town of HuntingdoniTiirc,

witli a niarkft on Mondays, t!ie lar;',;!l

in En?,l,ind for cattle, excei^ Smilhficl !,

and two fa:r-., rn Whit-Monday and

Oiflober ic, for .ill forts of cattle, and

clicefc. It is an ancient, l.irgi-, and

handiome place, (cited on the river 0;jfe,

ever v.!uc!i is a fine ilnne bridcjc. Here

^vas .1 priory, \\iiich i-> now in ruins.

It lias one larj.c c'ur.cli, z diiTentinj;, n;-,d

a Pojiiin-niceliiiT, with about 500 houfes;

the ilrcv'ts are pretty wide, and tolerably

well pavfd. It IS 6 miles E. of Huntir.f^-

don, 17 S. W. of Ely, and 57 N, by W.
cf Lon;'.'jn. Lon. 17. a.^. .'at. 52. ao.

* JiiDoN, a town of France, in Eriltai.y,

i'nd in t')e biihoprick of St. Brieux, {cjl-

ed on the little river Arqueon, 12 m;les

from the fca.

* JuotiKA, a confi'ltrable province of

Mufcovy, depending on th? j;ovcrnient

of Arehanu'l. It liaa the title oi'a duich\,

and i! inhabited by a kind of 'Jartat-.,

who r,rc very fav,;j!;e, and much of the

fdii.e djf;'- !iUv)) \^iUl ;!iv' v.iriio;s!c'».

* IviCA, capital town of the iiland of tfu

fame name, in the Meditcrr.'.nean .S..a

between the kinpdi-ni of Vakntia in

Spaiii, an 1 tlie illaiid of Majorca. It

has a i^ood harbour, and the Enpliih

gained poiiefni.n of it in 1706. Lon,

19. 20. l.it. -jS. 42.

Ivie.\, an iiland of tiie Mediterranean ^ta,

bef.-tjn the ifnr.d of M.-.i'-ica and tl.e

l;..-';;do;.i (i Vui' iiiia in Spain, about 60
miles m circini;'-:. nee. It ii niountriin-

<^ ^, h'V. fertile in corn, wine, -inH liuits-

;!;; ir is n;o:^ remarkable for the jjicat

()U.i!ii.ity 0; full that is made here,

* IviNi,.', ,i U'V-'n in nuckiiiitlianifiiiri,',

will; a fii;,iil m.itket, 00 l-ru!.iysj it is

fi.-.ici! i;; .1 Ij.iifen foil, 5 miies S. \V, ct'

L'uali.ihle, .Mid li:i. two fa.rs <'.n AiiJ

0, .U;d 0.?;ober r. ;, for cows, llieep, aiid

hoi,s, Lon. 17. o. hit. (;(.47.

JuL!.'. N, S r. a haiboi'r of S. America,

on the coaif of l'.ua-.;<'i,i.i, where tlie

fhips ufually toucfi th.it are found iur

ths S, Seas,

* Ji. r. lEN nu Saui. r, .'st. a town of

l'"r.inee, in Gatinois, antl in the <iion.ie

of Sens. It is feated bev.vein two

mountains covered with viiii.5, r.c.ir il;c

river Jonne, 5 miles from Joti^ne.

Jui.ifRs, the dutchy of, a (inal! tCiriMry

of Germany, in Welfphnlia, houncljd

on tlie N. by Guelilerlaml, on the V.. hy

the arelibiilioprick of CoK);;ne, on the S,

by the territory of EitTel, and on the

\V. by the dutchy of f imburg. 1 lie

principal towns are, Juliets, thecapiMl,

Diiren, and Ai>:-la-Cha|)elle. li is fcl--

jefl; to the eleilor of I'al itinc, and is

about 68 miles in lenp;th, and 30 ia

breadth, and is •.emarkable for the pit.it

quantity of woad that it products, wlii^'i

is much ufed in dying,

* Ju L I K R s, .in ancient and llrfinu; town n
Germany, and capital of a dutchy ^f

the fame name, witli a lUe.ng Cita!-'.

It is feated on the river Roer, 15 niil.;s

E, of Aix-la-Chapelle, 1- W. of (V-

logne, and 27 E. by N. of JVIaertricl.t.

Lon. 24. 10, lat, 50, 55.

Jl'M'ha Oi n, once the capital of Arme-

nia, in Af:a, now in ruins, the inliahi-

tants having been ttanfplanted to a fii-

buib of Ifpalian, called New Julpli.i,

where they have fe\eial ehiirclics. They

were biciue,ht thither for the (dVx 01

tiade,

* Ju.Mn r; E, a town of France, in Nor-

mandy, and in the territory of Cnux,

with a celebrated r.encdiflin.: abbey. It

is, feated on the lis.r Seine, 12 inil^-s S.

W.ei
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In N I F.N, St. a town of France, in the

Lower Marche, on the frontiers of Li-

mofin, fcated on the riv«r Vienre, 17

Lon. iS. Lit.

llie, IZ illik'

W.'.'i

miles V/. of Limoges

45. 40.
« JtNSAt.AM, a fea-port townof Afia, in

the kini^dom of Siam. It is a Ihelter for

all the (hips that are bound to the coaft

of Coromandel, when tliey are furpnled

with a aoim. It is fcatcd to the N. of a

pretty larse ifland of the fame name.

Lon. 115. 35. iat. 8. ^Ci.

• fuRA, one cf theweilern ides of Scot-

land, 20 milci long, and 5 broad. Here

are feveral good paflures, with cattle,

and plenty of fahnon, and the inhabi-

tant;5 are faid to live to a great afcc.

« IviiKA, t»'e marquifate of, war, 1. rrncr-

ly .-. territory cf Italy, and coiiiprelumd-

fd Canave/, which is that part cf I'ied-

nior.t h'.tween the Little and Creat Do-

ria, Hiclz, the weftcrn part of tlic Ver-

celefe, and part of Monifcrrat; however,

thi ; marquifate does not fubfiil at pre-

fept, for that which is now called Cana-

vez is only part of it,

IvREA, an ancient and flrong town of

Italy, in Piedmont, and capital of Ca-

ravcz, with a ftiong fort, a hifliop's fee,

the title of a marquifate, and an ancient

c.illle. It is fubjecT: to the king of Sar-

dinia, and is fe.ated on the river Doria,

between two hills, 20 miles N. of Tu-

rin, 20 W. by S. of Verceil, and 32 E.

by N. of Suza. Lon. 25. 23. lat, 45. 12.

Ju R c A N T z . See Ur r A N T z

.

• Ivuv, a town of France, in Norman-

dy, Vv-ith a Benedii'^ine abbey. In a

plain, near this place, the battle of Ivry

was fought, in 159°. It is feated on

the river Eure, 10 miles from Dreux,

and 37 from Paris. Lon, 19, 10. lat.

48. 4.8.

Jutland, a large penirfula, which makes

the principal part of the kingdom of

Denmark. It is bounded on the S. E.

by t!ie dutchy of Holilein, and is fur-

rounded on tiic other fides by the Cer-

man ocean and the n.iltick Sea, It ii

.nbout 180 milei in lengtli, from N. to

S. ;ind 50 in breadth, from E. to W.
Til'- r.ir is very cold, but v.'hokfome,

anci the foil :: fertile in corn and paflures,

wliich feed a great nuinbyr ofiiotfes and

bcLvci, wliich are fent to Cicrmany, Hol-

l.u:d, and fclfcwhcre. This was anticnt-

Jy cilltfd Cimbriun Chcrfonefe, and it is

K A
fuppofc-l to bo the country from wii«rr«

the Saxons cp.me t'.iat conquvred i.n^-

land. It is divid(.d into two parts, cal-

led N. and S. Jutland : the latter is the

dutchy cf Slcfwick, and lies b.'twcen N.

Jutland and tho- dutchy of Holilcin ; and

"the duke of t'.i.ic npme is in p.i.TeiTion of

part of it, wliop.; capital town is Cor .

torp; for v.-hi--!i reason the f.)verei-n Is

called tl'.e riukv' of Holllein-Gottorp.

* J\v ANoooi! 01', a foit of Ku(ria, in In-

gria, feated on tlic rivei Nar.i. Lun.

4;. 5;. lat, 59. S.

* IxTK. or HioAK, a town oi' Spain, in

Arrai^cn, fcued on r-ie river Maiim.

Lon. 17. 16. l.-:t. 41. I?..

* Iz(iui NTF.NAMio, a vicli and handfome

town of N, America, In New Spain, antl

in the province of Ciiiapa; the country

try about it produces cotton and a great

number of ananas, or pine -apples.

K

[N.B T/'ofi' •words that I'cg'ti -iiuth K, and

are v.t f-: 11J i,rincr t' •• Ictto K, JJjuuld be

fiughtfjr iinJiT the Liter C]

KA c K r R I,

iiland ft

ACK-s, inhabitants of the

"eated to the S. E, of Ter-
nate, In the E. Indies. Son-.e voyagers
pretend that they fee better by night

than by day, and that, in the day-time,
they always keep their eyei half flnit.

* Kackkti, a territory in Alia, in Geor-
gia, hctv/een Dagclftan, Shirvan, Irvan,
and Carducl. It has or had its owa
prince, who was tributary to the Per-
fians, and the capital town is Zagan,

K A K E K n A U S E N . ScC Ko K E N H A U S K N,
KAFKUNfiEN, a tov/n and monailcry of

Germany, in Heife, near the town of
CafTcl. Lon. 27. 5, lat, 51. i ;;.

* K A F R k-Ch I R I N- , a town o'i Perna, built

by king Nouchirevon Aadel, whofe ac-
tins and fay in-s are the foundation of tho
Perfian morality. Lon. 71. ^o. lat. 34.40.

* KAir.K, a town of Pcrfia, remarkable
for Its good air, and fortlie learned men
it has produced. Lon. S^. zo. lat. 36,

22,
* Kairiovacou, one of the Caribbea

illands, in Amciica, a!;out 20 miles In

circumference. It contains a lame quan-

tity of game, and there is a pond wlioti;

water [i as red a6 blooJ, Lon. 316, 15.

lat. IS. ZQ,
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* Kairovav, a town of Africi, in tlic

hingdi'm of Tunis, and capital of a go-

vcinmcnt of the lamp name. It is j;i>nc

to ilccay, and is fuhjcft to tlic Tuiks.

Lon. 2S. 30. lat. 7^. 40.

* Kai, AAR, a conlidtiable town of Pcr-

i\[\, in Gliilan, where they make a laigu

quantity of filk, Lon. 76. 25, lat. 36.

* Kai.imburo, a town of Denmark, \\\

tlie ille of Zc iland, and the chief place

cf a confideiable bailiwick, Lon. 2S.

t;6. lat. 55. 44.
* Kat. IK, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, and dutcliy of Wittem-

bcrg, with an old caftle. Lon. 27. 30.

lat. 48. 38.

* Kalish, a province of Lower Poland,

witli the title of a palatinate. It is

bounded on the W. by the palatinatr of

I'ofnia, en the E. by that of Syvad, on

the N. by Rec;il I'ruifia, and on the S.

by Silcfia. Kalilli is tin.- capital town.

Kai. IS H, a town of Lower Poland, and

capital of a ])alatinate of the fame name,

where the Jefuits have a magnificent col-

lege. It is fcated on tlic river I'rotna,

in a morafs, which renders it difticuit of

accefs, I ID miles W. of Warfaw. Lon.

35. 35. lat. 52. 20.

* Kalnick, a ftronc; town of Polancf, in

the palatinate of Bracklaw. Lon. 47.

53. lat. 48. S7.

K-AL), or K,\i. 1. 0, a town ofL''ppcr Hun-
gary, fiibjcd to the houle of Aulliia,

and featcd in a lake, 20 miles S. E. of

Tokay. Lon. 38. 5c. lat. 4'.'.. c.

* Kamakura, ,i f.imoiis ilTand of Japan,

about 3 miles in circumference, lying on

the S. corift of Niphon. It is here th.n

confine their great nien when they Iia^

conmitted any fault. The coaft of tlil

s

illand is fo fteep, that tliey are forced to

be lifted up by cranes.

K«.M!:ciF. CK, a very (bong town of Po-

land, and capital of Podolia, with two
caftks, and a bifhop's fee. It was ta-

ken by tlie Turks in 1672, wiio gave it

back in 1690, after tlie treaty of Carlo-

wirz. It is fe.ited on a craggy rock, 100

miles W. of Bracklaw, 20 N. of Choc-

•i'\m, and no S. E. of Lemburg. Lon.

4^. 5. lat. 4S. 58.

* K/^ MscM ATK A, a large peninfula, in

the N. parr of Afia, between the giil|)h

of the fame name and the fea of Japan. It

is the eailern extremity of the Riiflian

empire, and of nir continent, and is in-

habited b/ different people. Tliofe on

the S. are colonics from Japan, and thofe

In the middle pay tribute to the Rnfll^nj

in (kins and furrs, particularly very large

beaver fkins. To the N. there is a very

favai;e, wild people, who kill all tha

Rufti.ins they can meet with. As this

country has not been diicovcrcd till late-

ly, it ii not very well known. Lon,

from 150, 0. to 175. o. lat. from 39. 0,

to 62. o,

Kaniow, a ftrong town of Poland, inUk-
rain, and in the palatinate of Kiow. h
belongs to the Collacks, and is near the

river Nciper, 62 miles .S. by E. of Kiuw,
and 100 N. E. of Bracklaw.

Kanisca, an impregnabl.' tov\'n of Lower

Hungary, capital of the county of Sain-

war. It was iak(.n by the Imperialilts

in 1690, and is feated on the river Drave,

58 miles S. W. of Alba Regalis, 80 S,

W. of feuda, and 100 S. by E. of Vien-

na. Lon. 35. 12. lac. 46. 23.
* Kaposwah, a fort of Lower Hungary,

fo called from the river Kapos, tli.it

waflies its walls. It is 55 miles VV. cf

Tolna. Lon. 36. 38, lat. 46. 2S.

Harc.m'ol, a town of the Rulfian empire,

and capital of a province of the fame

name, featcd near a lake, 125 miles S.

of Archan;jel. Lon. 55. 44. lat. 52.4,
* Kakgapoi,, a province of the Riilfian

empire, bounded on the N. by Careli.i

and Onega, on the E, by Vaga and

Uftioc;, on the .S. by Wologda, and on

the W. by the lake Onega. It is a coun-

try covered with forefts, and full of

rivers.

* Karhait, a town of France, in Brc-

tagne, featcd on the river Aiifer, 40

miles from Rreft, 30 from Henncbon,

and 27 from Kimper. The game, efpe.-

cially the partridges, have here an ex-

cellent tafte. Lon. 14. 3. lat. 48. 15.

* Karimf. Ns, a town of Belferabia, at

tlie mo\ith of the river Niejicr, taken by

the Ruffians from the Oczacow Tartars,

who have fortified it.

K Atsi'MB Az A R, a town of Afia, in tlis

kingdom of Bengal. It is a laige place,

and much frequented by merchants. Tlie

country about it is very healthful and

fruitful, and tlie inha!>itants are a vtsry

indufirious people, who have many va-

I'able manufactures. 'l"he Englilli and

Dutch have faifiories here, and it is feat-

cd on the river Ganges, 100 miles abovt

Huglily. Lon. 140. o. lat. 24. o.

* K.\THFP. iNF-Htr.i., a ])lace in Surry,

near Guilford, where there is one f^lr,

on October i, for liorfes, houflioKl goods,

and apparel,

Kauff-
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KAurrBiuREN, a free and Imperial town

of Germany, in Suabia, whofe inhal)i-

tants conlid of I'apills and Frotellants.

It is fcated on the river Wardach, 15
miles N. E. of Kempten, and 30 S. by

W. of Augfberg, Lon. 28. 28. lat. 47.

57'

KAYSERSBEKfi, a town of France, in

Alface, and in the bailiwick of Haujue-
nau,which has belonged to the French ever

lince 154S. It is feated in a pleafant

country, 25 miles N. W. of Bafle, and

5 N. W. of Colmar. Lon. 25. o. lat.

48. lo.

Ka ysfr: x.A uKRN, a town of Germa-
ny, in the Lower Palatinate, belonging

to the Elector Palatine. It is feated on

tlie river Labter, 22 miles S. VV. of

WonriB, 27 N. W. of Spire, and 35 S.

W. of Mentz. Lon. 25. 26. lat. 49.

22.

Ka YSAR5T11UI., or Keisertout., a

town of Swiircrhand, in the county of

Baden, with a bridge over tlic Rhine,

and a caftlc. It belongs to the hifliop

of Conftance, and is 5 miles N. W. of

Ei^Iiflaw, and 8 S. E. of Zurzuach. Lon.

26. 15. lar. 47. 10.

Kavserwerd, or Keisewert, a town
of Germany, in the circle of W^'ftplia-

lia, in the cHoccfe of Cologne, and d.ire'iy

of Berg, and fubjefl to the Eleftcr Pala-

tine. The fortifications arc dcniolijhed.

It ii feated on the Rhine, 8 miles N.

\V. of DuiiVldorp, and 22 N. W. of Co-
logne. I. on. 24. 24. 51. 16.

• Kpktffn, a large village of Afia, in

Syria, 16 milts from Aleppo, on the

road to Tripoly. Jt gives its name to a

laM',e, fertile, well cultivated plain, where
they feed a c.ieat number of (.ii;toi-,s.

KrcwoRTH, a village in Leiceflcifliire, 10

miles S, E. of Derby, and 12 S. W. of

Nottingham, with two faiis, on Ea'.ler-

Arop'.lay, and Oflober 10, cliitily for

Uy.
Kilt, an important fortrefs of Ceiniiny,

k'.ited on the river Rhino, over at;ai)iit

Stralburg, and was built to defend it,

after the defigns of Vauban. Lon. 25.

2c. lat. .tS. .]o.

K.FL lA. See KeL I ANOV A.

Kkli in(;ton-, or K 11.!:.'! a mpton, a

tov.'n in Coniwal, whofe maiUct is iJif-

ulVd, hut it his two fails, on Holy-
Thurfday, and thtce weeks after, for

hoffes, oxen, Oieep, and a few hops,

and fends two members to parliament.

It is 15 miles S. of Launceflon, and 213
W. by S. of Lcni.'un, Lon, la. 5-. lat.

50. 36.

K E
KzLso, a town of Scotland, in the (%ir«

of Merfe, or Roxburgli, pleafantly feat-

ed on the N. fide of the river Tvveud>

which divides England from Scotland. It

is not inferior to any place in the S. part

of Scotland, and is half ainilc in length.

Here are the ruins of a famous abbey,

which (liew it was a magnificent iUuc-

ture. It was founded in the twelfth cen-

tury, by king David. Round Kellb

there are feveral gentlemen's feats. It is

23 miles S. W. of Berwick, 57 W. E. of
Carl.ne, and 256 N. N. W. of London.
Lon. 15. 15. lat. 55. 38.

* Kemac, a celebrated fort of Afia, in

the territory of Room, 17 miles from
Arzengaian, on the confines of Natolia.

It is feated on the river Euphr.ites, in a
moft delightful country.

Kemp en, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine, and elefto-

rate of Cologne. It is feated on the ri-

ver Niers, 25 miles N. of Cologne. Lon.

23. 35. lat. 51. 20.

KcMiTFK, a free and imperial town of
Germany, in Lower Suabia, and in Al-
gow, and alfo in the territory of the ab-
bot of Kempten, who is a prince of the

empire, and h*i a voice in the diet.

The inhabitants are FrotelUnts, and it

lias been feveral times t.akcn, but ha; al-

ways recovered its liberty. It is featud

on the river Iller, 1 ; miles N. E. of Lin-

dau, and 45 S. by \V. of Augfljcrg. Lon.

28. 8. lat. 47- 47-
* Kempten, a territory in tlie circle of

Suabia, in Germany, between the bi-

Hioprick of Au?:li;urg, and the barony
of VValburg. It is aljout 17 miles long

and broad, .-yid has no confulerable

pla<.e but the towns of Kempten ;uicl

Kaurt beuren, whlc!i arf? imperial.

Kkndai., a town of Weflmoreland, witli

a great market on Saturdays, and two
fairs, on May 6, for horned cattle, and
on November S, f i r homed c.ittle, horfes,

and (heep. It is fcated in a valley, a-

niong hi:!s, on the W. fide of the liver

Can, or Kent, over whicli there iWC two
Aonobridi'.es, and one of wood, whicii

leads to the cadle, now in ruins. It is

a large, handfijine place, .ind has two
long ftreets, which crofs each other The
church is a handlbme (hiidorc, fupport-

cd by 5 rows of pillars, and li chapels

of eafe belonging to it. The free fciiool

flands on the fidii of the church -yard,

and is well endowd, having exhibitions

to Queen's-eoll-ge in Oxford. It is not-

ed lor its manufaiiturcs of cottons, drug-

X X gets,
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Ifets, hats, and llockings, and is 46 miles

S. of Carliilc, 24 N. of LancalU-r, :ind

z^fi N. N. W. of London. Lou 14. 55.

In. 54. IS-

* KFNKKMfll t. ANT, Or K F. N M E R t. A N ,

a territory of N. Holland, of which it

makes a comiderahle part. If lies aloni^

tiic Ccrnvin Ocean, between W. Frid-

land, VVaterland, and S. Holland. Ak-
nitr is the |)rinci|ial town.

* Kennint. AL, a villa, e in Norf.iJk, with

one fiir, on July 7, for cattle and to)s.

* Kr.NN iNcr'iN, a viliai'e in Kent, with

one fair, on July ^, for ptdlais ware.

* Kf.no'J^l' F., a foit of tlie Netherlands, in

Aulhi.in rianders, between Yprts and

Fumes, 6 miles from Dixniude. It was

taken by the French in 1744.

Kensington, a vill.-ii^e and royal palace,

in the coi)p;y i>f Midfilefex, wiih liand-

fome gardens, it is z miles W. of Lon-

don.

Kf.nt, an Englifli county, encompafTed on

all fides by tlie fea and the river 'I'hanies,

except on the W. fide, wliere it borders

on Siiirex aPfl Surrey. It is 5S miles in

lengtl) and 4S in breadth, and it contains

39,-;4o Iioufes, 2-; 5,440 inhabitants, 40S

pariflies, and 3 1 market towns, where-

of 7 fend members to parliament, wiiicli,

with ?. i"or t!ie county, make 16 in all.

The ti'.eis, beli<les the Thames, are, the

Medway, the Rowther, tl-.c -Stour, the

Darien, the Ton, and the Waniflieim,

beiides feveral lefTer rtrearns. The lower

part of Kent, where thvre are fens and

inarflies, is very unhealthy, and tiie

a;:ues that are caught continue a long

while. It abounds in corn, fruits, and

pa(\'ires, and tlie marfl'.es are proper to

feed cattl'j and flieep. It has iron mines,

and is noted for its apples, pears, plumbs,

ap'.icofs, and clierries, which were fii(t

b;ou<ln o;t of Italy. Maidflone is the

county town, but Cantcibuiy and Ro-
chcfter are the principal.

* Ktv rz f \ru KN, a town of Germany,
in the Brif.^aw, wliofc fortifications \\'i:ic

demolilhtd in t-rc-^. It is fcated on tlie

river Elz. Lon. 25. 26. lat. 48. 15.

^ Kr. RMAN, a province' of Ferfia, in Afia,

lying on the gulph of Peilia. Here are

•fiicep, wliich, after ^rafui? from J:inua-

ry to iMay, have their riccces fall ofl"

their backs, and become as naked as

fuckin;^ pi;'s ; and tiie inhaiiitants drive

a treat tr.ulc in tiieir wocl. Keinian is

the c.i;/ii.il town.

Kru.MAN, a town of Alia, in l'e:(1a, and

c.i[;it.i! dT a pro', lUtc of the f.ime name.

K E
It is 120 m'ries N. of Gombroon. Lc.n,

56. 3c. lat. 30. o.

Kekpen, a town of Germany, in thj

circle of Weftphalia, and dutchy of Ju-

licrs, 14 miles S. E. of Juliers. Lcn,

2-5. 55. lat 50. 45.
Kekiiv, a Cdunty of Ireland, boundtrl en

the E. by thofe of Lii>ierick and Co:k, rn

tlic W. by the Atlantitk Ocean, on tlit

N. by the river Shannon, which fop.i.

rates it fromTIiomond, and on tlieS, jiy

Defmi nd, with a jiart of the ocean. It

is a mountamous countiy, but in many
places theie are good corn-fieKls. h
contains 1 1,614 hou.es, ^4 rarillies, 5

baronies, 3 h.oroughs, and (ends 8 mi-m.

bers to parliament, 2 for the county, j

for Dinule kouch, 2 for Tralee, and 2

for Aicfert. Ardicrt is the capital

town.
* Kksroan, a chain of mountains, in

Afia, on tlie coail of Syria, which make

a part of mount Libarus. It is one of

the moll pleafant countries in the Eail,

as well on account of the goodnefs of

the air, as the excellence of the com,

fruits, and all the ntctiraries of liic. 1;

is inhabited by M;ironites, who have.i

patrirrch, and by (}reek Mekhites, wLo

aie both good foit (<{ [.eoplc.

KfssKr, a town of tiie Nethcrlanci;, in

Upper Ciueldcrland, with a handKime

caftle. It was ceded to the kin;; of I'ruf-

iia by the treaty of Utrecht, and is fcatcj

on the river Ma^lV, between '^urenmndt,

or Roermonde, and Venlow. Lon. :3,

/l^. lat. 5T. 7.2.

Kr.r.;:F.i.n<)R K F, a villaiTc of G rivinnv,

in the circle of Uppe' Saxony, niii'j

btiow Drefdcn, renip.i l:.dik' for a x'U'.rrs

gained here by the kini; of I'ruiria uvir

the Saxons, on Deceniber 11;, 1745.

Kf '•rvvF. N, the S. W divifion of Lincoln-

(hire.

Ktbwirv, a town <{ Cumberland, with

a ntar'.et on Saturdays, and one fair, on

Au;:ull 7, for ica'iicr .-'.nd woollen-ysrn.

It is fe.'.tcd in a \allcy furrounded wiili

hills, and was well known toinictly lor

its co)ip r mines, v^ hich rendei'^d it .1

conlidcr.dile place ; but it now cor.filh

only (if one hmg rtroet. Near t^ tliis

town lb du'; tip t'icrit )il-'nty of bi.ick

lead, tlic tinefl in the world. It is 14.

niiki N \V. by N. of Kendal, 14 E. S.

E. of CcckornKnitii, and 2'.^3 N. \. W.

of London. Lon. u.. 3^. lat. <;f!. ;o.

* K f. TT t. F. w f; I 1., a vii!:!i'e in t!i'j VV. rul-

ing of Vciklhire, not far from Lccf';,

late p
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witli a fairs o" J"'/ ^» ^'^^ September

2, tor llieejo.

Kf-TTKRiNfii a town of Northampton-

Ihlie, witli a m.uktt on riidays, and 3

fairs, on 'J'iiuifday before December 21,

F.after 'i'lurfday, and Odfobcr 10, for

Jiorfes and honied c.ttle. It is jjleaiant-

ly feated on an afcent, and is a pietty

good place, v/ith a fcinon-houfc for the

juftices, vvlicrc they foinetinies meet. It

is i:! miles N K. of Northampton, atnl

72 N. W. of London. Loii. i6. 55.

Lat. 52. 22.

* K.I. w, a villa'-;e in Surry, cppofite to

Old-Dreirford, 10 miles W. of London.

Here is a feat, whicli belonged to the

late prince of Wales.

Kf.xhoi, v., th.it p.iit of Finland wiiich

borders upon R.iln.i, and tliere are feme

peo(;rap!icis who would have it depend

on Careli.i. The lake Ladoi;;'. cro.fes it,

,nnd divides it into two p^iits ; and by

the peace of the North, in 1721, the

Swedes wt-re oblijjed to abandon the

bell part to the Ruffians, only keeping

the worll, and moll northern. In ge-

neral it is full of lakes and marflies,

thinly inhabited, and badly cultivated.

The lake is 120 miles in IcngUi, and lull

of lilh.

K .; X II o I, M , or C A 1; V, I, o R T), a town of

Rull'ia, in a territory ot the fame name,

not very huge, but well iortified, and

has a llrong ca.lle. The houfes are built

wl'h wood. It lornie-'ily belonged to the

Ruiiians, alter whieh the Swedes had

poifeiVion of it for a whole century, but

it was retaken by the Rull'.ans in 1710.

There is a conlideiable l.dmon-fiihery

near it. It is feated on tvv'o illands, on

the N. W. Side of the lake Ladoga, 60

miles N. £. of VVibouig, and c-; N. of

reterfliurg. Lon. lat. 6t. 12.

Near it is another tovv'n, called New
Kexholm.

* Kevnsham, a town of Somcrfetniire,

with a maiket on 'IhurlVl.iy, and 2 fairs,

on M.irch 24. and /.ugu.l 15, for cattle

and cheefe. It is commonly ealleii Smokey
KeynHiam, and is fe.ited on t!ie river

Avon, over whicli tin 10 is a bridge, and

it has been of r.ote ibr malllcis. Jt is

5 miles S E. of Ilrlflul, 7 W. N. W. of

I?ath, and 117, W. o London. Lon. 15.

1. lat. i^\. 24..

* Klan-Nan, a province of Af:.i, in

China, botinckd on the W. by Hcnan
and Ilouqu.ing, on the S. by I'ilie-

Chian and Kian-fi, on the E. by iiw gulpli

of Kanquln, and on the W, by Chan-
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tong. It is of v.aft extent, and contain'

J 4 cities of the fiiil r.iiik, and 93 of the

fecond and third, which are very popu-
lous, and of the grtattft note for trade

in the empire. It is full of Ld<es, rivers,

.and canals, and their lilks, japaned goods,

ink, and paper, are in high cileem. In

the city 01 Chang hi only there aic

200,000 weavers ol jJain cottons and
muflms.

* KiAN-Si, a province of Afia, in China,
bounded on the N. by Ki.m-N.m, i-n the

W. by Huu (.iuang, on the W. by CJuang-
Tong, and on (he E. by the mountains
of I'okien. The mountains that be to

the S. are ahiioll iiLLcefTible, but there

are fine valleys among them, which are

well cultivated. It is v.'atcred by brooks,
lakes, and rivers, which abound with
filli j and there are mines of gold, fiher,

lead, iron, and tin. The arrack hert is

excellent, but it is more particular!/

noted for its fine porcelain, which is

made at King-'l'eching.

* K.111URC, a town of SwifTerland, and
in the canton of Zurich, with a caftle.

It is feated on the river Thoefi", 12 milts

N. E. of Zurich, and 1 5 S. E. of SchaulT-

hauftn. Lon. 26. 25. lat. 47. r,o.

Kiiinr. K.M iNETEi!, a town (^i VViirceiler-

ftiiie, with a niaiket on Tburfoays, and

3 fairs, on Holy-Thurfday, -x weeks .if-

ter, and September 4, for horned cattle,

horfes, cheefe, linnen, and wolh^n-cloth.

It is feated under a hill, on the river Se-

vern, and there is a liandfome church
;

it is well inhabited, and was iiarticularly

noted for woollen manuiaifluic, called

Kidderminiler llufFs ; but now carpets

arc in ule here, ;ind woollen manufac-
tures of vaiious kinds, they having no
lefs than looo loonu. Jt is gieatly im-
proved of late, and h.-.s a very good free •

fchool, and an alms-houfe. It is 14
miles S. E. of Dr.dgenorth, 14 N. of

Worcefter, and 12'^ N. W. of London.
Lon. I 5. 20. lat. 52. 23.

* KiDo, a town of Afin, capital of the

kingdom of Meeian. Lon. 91;. o. lat.

27 50.

KinwKi. I. V, a town of Carmarthenfliire,

in S. W.des, with 2 markers, on VVed-

nefdays and Saturdays, and 3 fairs, on
May 24, July 22, and October 29, for

cows, calves, horfes, and pedlars ware.
It is feated on the Severn-lea, and was
formerly of note for cloathinj;. It is Z

miles N. of Caimaithen, and 222 W.
bv N. of Loudon. Lon. \\ \\. lat.

n
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Kitit, a ftrong, rich, and confiderable

town of Geimany, in Lower Saxony,

and capital o: the dutchy of Holftein,
,

with a calUc and nn univeifity. There

is a f.itrious fair held here every year,
^

about Epi;ihany, and if is feated at t!ie
,

bottom of thf hay cillcl Killerwick, at

t!ie nioutli ol tlie ri--'ir S.vrnliiin, in the

P.ilrick Sea, 37 miles N. VV. of I.uhecU,

2 ? S. E. of Slifvvich, and 50 N. of Ham-
buig. Lon. z-j. 52. lat. 54. 26.

• KiKR>ow, a town cf Lirluiania, featrd

on the Vi!i:i, where the dukes refide,

Lon. 4z. 56. lat. :;4. 50.
• Kiniii.KY, a villarc in tlie W. Riding

of Yorklhirc, 6 miles S. of Skipton,

vitli two fairs, en May S, for horr.cd

cattle, brafs, .'ind pewter ; and on No-

vember 8, for the fame, and pedlars

ware.

Kit.DARr, a town of Inland, and capital

of a county of the fame name, with a

bifliop's lie. U is 27 miles S. W. of Dub-

lin. Lon. 10. 35. lat. ^3. 10.

Kii.DA R I', a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Leinfter, which is 37 miltr, m
length, and 24 in breadth ; and is

bounded on the E. by Dublin and Wick-

low ; on the W. by King and Queen's

county ; on the N. by Eafl-Meath ; and

on the S. by Catherlaugh. It is a rich

plentiful country ; and the capital town

is of the fame name. It contains 8887
houfes, 100 pavillies, 10 baronies, and

4 boroughs. It fends i^- members to

paiiiamcnt ; viz. 2 for the county, 2 for

Kildire, 2 for Nans, 2 for Athy, and 2

for Harriflc>wn.

Kii. iiKUMMY, a town of Scotland, in t!ie

Braes of Mir, and fhirc of Alu'idecn,

It is leated en the river Don, ; <; r.;ilc.s

W. of Aberdeen. Lon. 15. o. lat. 5-.

• KiLLE'STiNoup, a pcojile of N. Ame-
rica, at the buttom of Hudfon's-Bay,

near Fort Bourbo!";. Thefe, with the

Afi'mib'les, are the mofl numerous in-

habirant:) of tliij ccun ry, as well as tlie

ir.oft cor'idt.Tr.blc, T'lcy are large, ro-

buft, aif^ive, and inured to cold aivl

FiardOiips, a;.t! arc very brave upon or-

cafion. They live upon hunting, and

have no fixed abode.

Kit. o A K R F, ^•, •' tvjwn rf rionth-Walcs, in

Pembrokefliiie, witli a iriarkct on Wcd-
ncfdays, aivl two faiis, on Aiir;uft -•.i,

and November 12, for cattle, hcrfc», and

pedlars ware. Ft is feattd on a rock by

the river 'J'iv^v, and is a long to'./n,

confiftin;^ of one ftrect, and formerly

hid a cd>l]e, now in riiii'S, It is \vi:,A .
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for great plenty of f.ilmons ; and is -0

miles N. of I'embroUe, and 189 VV. \,
W, of London. Lon, 12. 53. lat,

52, 6.

Kit. HAM, a town in the E. Riding pf

Yoik(hire, with ^ market on Saturdays

and two fairs, on Augurt 21, .nnd No.
vembcr 12, for horfes and horntd cattle,

It h;.s a dry fituation on the Woulds, an)

is alonrplace, 3^1 miles N. E. of \'<itk,anil

ii)?i N. of London. Lon. 17. 14. lat. ^4.^.
* Kir.iAKc-vA, a fortified town of 'riiii^y

in Europe, in the province of lltlfarahia.

It is fentcd at the mouth of the river

Danu'e, and in an ifland formed by jt,

where it falls into the Black Sea. It is

oo miles S. W. of Rialogrod, and 200

N. E. of Conrtantinople. Lon. 47. 5;,

lat. 45. 35.

Kir.KFNNY, a town of Ireland, and capi.

tal of a county of the fainc name. It

is a large flrong place, and one of tirj

nioft rich, populous, and tradinj; inlanii

towns in Ireland. It confifls of two

parrs, the Iiidi town, and the Engliih

town, the hi\ of which is the prircip^i.

It once ha'«! a bifliop, and the cathcrir;il

church is yet landing. It is 2
;; milvi

N. of Wate-ford, and 54S.W, of Dublin,

Lon. 10. 20. lat. 53. 30.
* KuKENNV, a county of Iieland, in t!i;

])rovince cf Leinfter, which is 40 milts

in length, and 20 in breadth. It [%

bounded on the E. by Catherlaui-Ji and

Wex!ord ; on the \V. by 'I'ipperary ; on

the N. by (^i^ieea's- county ; and on 'he

S. by Waterford. It is one of the hcil

counties in Ireland, and abounds in

towns and eallles, and hath plenty of

all things. It contains 11379 houTes,

nf> ]-,]ri!hes, 9 baronici, a^id 7 boroughs.

It fen.-!.i 16 mi mbrrs to parliament; vi/,

2 for the courtv, 2 for Kilkeiviy. 2 fi-r

St. KiTiy^, 2 foi' Cowran, ,', for 'I'lipm:!;-

town, a for Frnilbg^-, 7 furCallcn, md
2 for Knockiephcr. The c.ipi'al tcvii

i.s Kilkenny.
* Ki L K M A Mr TO V, a vitl.irre in Torrwa',

near Fhrfland' Point, three niii--, N. of

.'tr.'i'ron, with two fnir.s, viz. rp Holy-

Thurl'driy, .-md three weeks a''ttr I-?'^?y-

Tluirfvlr.y, for horfes, oxen, flitvp. dot'",

rind a few hops.

* KtT r-'i. A, or F'. Tit a 10, a f'-'a-pft

town of Trelard, in thi; c>".urry ci

Mayo, and prov'rce or" Conn ri'.i ;;!'•,

with a biihnp's fee. It is 20 lUiles

M. of Caaitbar. Lrn. 7. o. lat. ^4 ".

Kim. A 10, a ro-,vn of Ireland, in t-^s

county of Clare, and province of roii-

i>,;iight, v%'h a biiho; 's fee, and fra^f"!
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Kill EVA?., a to'-n of Ireland, in t,;c

k-ounty of .•.lon.ighan, and provinit- vi

Vli\cy, S niih.i S. \V. of Mt nat;h.in.

l/>n, 10. 13. lit. 54. 10.

• KiLi.M.M.ccK, a con(idc'rdile town of

Ireland, in t!ic eoitnty of Liinorick, and

J
rovinct of MiiM(l_r. U is r.o nnk:i S.

of Limciick, I.un. v\ 23. lat. 5s. 17.

Km. i.o'i.-.v, a town of Ireland, in tlie

county of Sliv^o, and province of Con-

n.iuj;hf, Hated 6 nvlcs S. of HU^o. Lon.

8. 50, lat. 54, 8.

Kii. r. YNAui K, a town of Ireland, in the

county of 'lipperary, ind province of

Munlicr, 14 miles N. of Cluiiniell. Lo...

10. o. lat. 5a, ^7.

K11.M AeK-TH0M,\ ^, a toT.-n of Irehind,

in the county of W;itcrford, and pro-

vince of Munlicr, 12 miles .S. E. of

Waterfoi'd. Lon. 10. 13. lat. 52. 7.

• Kii.MiNCTON, a village in Devond.ite,

with one; fair, on the fi\i\ Wedncfu..y

in Scpteni' er for cattle.

• KiiMiNoTON, a villatre in Somcrfe'-

ihire, with one t.iir, on Monday ;i!ttr

Augnfl 24, for cattle, Iiorfes, hogs, and

cliec''e.

Kii.MoRE, a tovn rf Ireland, in the

county of Cavan, and j)rovince of Ulller,

with a billuip's lee, 3 miles S. \V. of

C'av n. Lon. o- 7- '.i-. il- 5^.

Ki I. a- EAR N, a town of Rofsfliire, in Scot

l.-nd, remaikahle lor heint^ th; Initial-

place of Donald Monro, who irave Hu-

chanan the account of the IHands and

Uip,hlands n{ .Scotland, which lit- has in-

ferted in his hiflory.

Kn?Bor. TON, a town of Huntin£;donniire,

with a market on I'ridays, and one laii,

on I.)ecemher 11, i'or a few cattle and

hogs, It is feated in a bottom, a;id is

noHd for tho caftle of Kimboltnn. the

feat of the Duke of Mancheiler. It is

II miles S. W. of Jiuntingdon, and .-4

N. N. W. of London. Lon. 17. 2c.

lat. 5?.. lo.

Kim I, a to'.vn of fnveden, capital of the

province of the fame name in Lapland.

It i; ft::iH'd on a river of the fame name,
rear it.; mouth, where it falls into the

Cidpii of Hotlmia. It is feated lomiks
S. F,. of Tornta. Lon. 41. 25. lat. 65,

40.

Kim t-L XTMA r. vr, a province of Sn-rdiHi

Lapland. Iti,bounf!ed on the N. hy
Nor-A':?';-'.! Lapland • on the E. hy Riif-

fi.n LipUnd
; en the S, hy the Gulph
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of Bothnia ; and on the W. by Torre*

Lapnviik.

KiMi-K«, a town of France, in Lower
Bntapnc, and in the dillricl of Ciirnu-

ailk', witli a bilhop's fee. It is feated

on the river Oder, 30 miles S. E. (T Biell,

and 10^ W. of Rennes. Lon. 13. 33.
lat. 47. s".

* KiMSKi, a town of Mufcovire Tartar/,

in 'run(;ulka, about which ih.re aic a
prtat number of martens and fables.

Ki Nc Ai! 1)1 :;, a town of Scofl.ind, in the

(hire of Mar, fe.ited on the li eiDes,
i;'. miles v., of Aberdcsn. Luii. 15. 13,
Lit. 57. 5.

KiNCAKDiN, a fhire of Scotlun!, which
fends 'wo njembei.i to parli.im.nt ; viz.

one for 'lie lliire, and oi.e for the burijii

of Inverbervie, Sec.

K.INGHOKN, a town of Scotland, on the

lea-coall of Fife, 9 miles N. of Edin-
bur^^b. Lon. 14. 35. lat. 56, 5

Kin'os-Bk I Df; K, a tov.n of Dcvonfhire,

with a market on Saturdays, and one
fair, on July ao, for horned cattle, cloth,

and ihoes. It is feated at the head of a
fniall river, which foon af;or falls into

tlic fe.i, and is but a mean place. It is

governed by a portreeve ; and confifls of
about 1 50 houfes, chiefly in one ftrect,

v.hich is well pavetl. It is 40 miles S.

W, of Devonihirc, and 201 W. by S.

<.f London. Lon. 13. 29. lat. 50.
tS.

* Ki NO'-Bi. vM I'To?.-, a vtllare in Somer-
lliire, T. miles N. of Dulvcitua, with two
fairs ; viz. on Wedpefday before Holy..

'riiiiri'day, and on Thurfday feveimight

after Odlobei 10, for cattle.

K !No..;cL K.Mi, a rown in Hampfliirc, with

a market on 'riiefday.3, .and two fairs j

viz. on the firtl Tuofday i.i Ai)ril, and
till? firit Tuefday aftei Oilober lo, for

llieep. It war. formerly the telidence of

the Saxon Kmi's, and is fr ited on the

Wood- lands, y nule, N. hy E. of Baling-

Apkc, 7 S. by E. of Newberry, and 5*
\V. of London. Lon. 16. 15. lat. ji<

-5-

KiN.-is-Ci.iFF, 3 vi!'ac:c in Northampton-
flMre, 6 miles S, of Stamford, with one
fair, on OdohcM- 29, fm" clieefe, home-
fpun linen, and ti.'rncrs ware.

KiNGs-C'Mi NT V, a county of Ireland, in

the province of LeinPi«r, which is 38
miles in length, ind 36 in breadth. It

is bounded on tlu- N'. by Weft-Mcathj
on tlie E. hy Kilda-e ; on the S. by
Qunns County .">nd Tippcravy ; and ot\

the W. by tlie river Shkinnoii, Ii is not

4
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fo rich as fomc other cf tlu- countii."-,

nor i;; it fi» well inli.ibiteH. The cupitul

town i'l i'iiilipllown, or Kin(;ilo\vii. It

corf;iiiis r. '^-.) ti'mlVs, 56 j,vril!a'., 11

baror.ii;:;, .iixl 2 oorviigli;'. It ftinl*

niciulicii 10 inrli.imoiu j y'lt. z for tic

county, i i\ir Danasluii, and 2 for I'hi-

lil)rtc.'.vn,

KiN< f, or Tr AB f. 1} r.ANn, lyin^ in thf

B.iy of I'aiMin.i, nnd is -ubjcft to Spain.

It is fniiui for a pvurlfilhLry. Lon.

iqfi. c. I, It, 7. o.

• KiNosi ,>NP, avili.i'^o in Fic'itTorclfhire,

2 miifs W, of I.t'n'.il'jr, w.ili one fair,

on OiKibor 10, for homed tai'.l';, liorl'cs,

hop.., chccfj, and butttt.

• Kt sr. .-Non r^•^ , .1 \'illa;:f in Vor^iT-

terfliiri-, jo mil'.'i N. E. ot Brcin.r>;iovt,

with t.vo t'.iiri, on Aj.r.l :.,-, and Sep-

tember 5, for all for'.i ot catilc.

KlNC.TON. StCMllI..
Kingston, a town of ^'Urry. with n mar-

ket on Saturdays, and thnc fairs j vi?.

on 'Ihuifday, I-rday, a'ld Satuiday in

Whi'/un-wce'/, fcr hoifi.s and toysj on

Auf;ui\ -, 3, and 4, lor fruit .nid [Cfi-

lars ware; and on Nov(.n)l)cr 13, for

Iiorfis, cattle, and toys, Ii is a hryx
ancicnr place, fcaicd on the bai^ks ot

the ri T 'i hiniL ., over \^lu'l! tligi^ i:.

a wood' n bridge'. It ii wtll-huilt, .*i-"l

has fc fnl pocd inns and ta- rrt s iiTil',

reception ol fttaiu'cri. SoinLtnncs tl •/

afilzcs -.te iK'ld hi.re. It is ji miUsW.
of London, and iS N. E. of Guiiford.

Lon. 17. J.\. lat. r, I. 2?!.

KiNcsTON, .1 to\^n cf Ireland, in t'lc

province cf Loiniler, and cipifal of

K.n;',s-County. It ii 1; niiks N. \V.

of KilHarc. Lon. 10. 15. lat. ^]. 15.

It is otherwife (ailed Pliilips-Tow n,

KiNfjSTON, a town of J~imaica, in Ame-
rica, ftatcd on the K. fide of the b?y

cf Port-Rcy.il. It was built after the

great caitlKjuakc in 1692, and is now
a large thriving place, abo\it a mile in

length, and half a mile in breadth. It

is laid out into little fcjuarcs and crofs

ftreets, and has ore church. Tie Jews
have two fynapogucs here, and the

Quakers a mectins-houfe. It is a place

of good trade, and ij much reforted to

by merchants and fea-men, becaiife mort

of the (hips come to l(>ad and unload

their cargoes here, Lon. 301. 43. lat.

17. 40.

• KiNGTOv, orKvNETON, 3 towH in

Hcrefordiliirc, which is pretty large, and

the inhabitants do or did carry on a

jood trade in najrow cloths. It liai a

K T

fTood mirket en VAdncrd.ivi, bcfutif.s 4

fail:*
i \\z. on WiilntTday bttorc Eall^r,

Whit-'.j nd.iy, -•Vu^iill 1, .and .Sepiiiu-

bir 4, lur hoifck ati'l cattle. It is 6

miles S. VV. of I'eiTibrid^je, i ^ N, W. of

fleicKiid, nnd 1 ^5 W. N. V/. ol Luii-

don. Lon. 14, 30. lat. «,i. :c.

i'iiNKos^, 1 t'jwn of Scotl.md, in tl i;

lliire of File, feat^d on the lake cill.-l

Lou!;li-Leven. It u 20 mil'ji N. of

IMinlnMijh. Lon. 14. z'i. lat. 56,

J'.i n;.\ t. F, a fea-poit town of IkLukI,

in tlie county I'f C')ik, anil piovinteii'

Munller, It is a veiy populous irathn*

pl.ice, and has an excellent haibrur, h
is 14 miles S. of Cojk. L^n. 9. 1 ;,

lat. ;l. 32.

Kin rout, a town of Scotland, in tlic

coui'.ty of Aherdten. Lon. 15. 30. In,

K" !, orRiow, a tonfiderable town if

I'oland, and capital of the Ukrain, ia

tlie paUtinaie of the fame name, with .m

archl'ilhop's fee, and a caftle. It hc!on;5

to Rullia, and carries on a coiiiidcral'le

trade, and tlie P.ipiil • have 4 cl'u:,.i,ts

here. It !s il,
'

1 into tlie (Jill lo'.vii

ar.d the New, and is feated 011 the ih\t

Neiper, j6^ milc.i N. of Ramiiiieili. -^

K by S. of \Varf.iw, and 400 VI. cf C':..-

fuw. Lon. 4(). z(). lat, ;o, is.

K'. or, K, 01 Koo;., a town o! IXnm.irl;,

in tlie Ille of Zealand, with a luiil-.er,

Wiilth renders it a tradin;,; |)!a^e. It i>

JO S. of Copenhagen, Lon. ;.ij. 50. lat.

''.'• 30.
* K I r M .A '. H, a village in Norfolk, with one

f lir, on July 24, for fi'ictp.

* Ri rscH.'MjH, or K.ai's.'vc, a l.irec cci;n-

try, partly in Europe, and par.ly in Alia,

lying between tlie risers J.nek -.nd Nil-

per. It aboundb in corn and catie, and

is under the dominion of a Khan, v.lio

governs fevtial other piuvineej in Rulli.i.

The inhabitants a:e warlike, and it i)

the tiuc comnry of the Coir.icks, Strai

is thi. capital town.

Ki R n v-LoN rsi) A L E. See Lon so a i. r.

Kill II v-M')oxsinr, a tovr-n in the N.

Riding of yorkOiire, with a market on

Wednefdays, and t\\o f.iirs ; en Whit-

Wednefday, for horned cittle and hcrfc^,

and on September iS, for llieep, woollm

and linen cloth. It is fj.ated on the ed.i

of the moors, near th'j ilver Dow, .jud

is but an inddferent town. It is 26

miles N. of York, and 120 N. by V.',

of London, Lon. 16. 55, lat. 54.

20,
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a town ii> WilUnoreland, with a marker

on Fri''ay';, and two taiij j vi/. on iht

firll Monday in March, and October 29,

i'oi- horn-xl cattk-. It ij U:atcd near xU:

(Kut 01 tlu- hilU which r<|iarate thii

coiinly from YcaKlhirc, and h.i'. a h:;nd

foDK* church ; and alio a nianu'ai!hiiL ol

ftocl<in,^s. It is I) miles S. of Apj^lrhy,

and Z7.\ N. X. W. of London. Lon,

i;o. i3. lat. s4.
'''

* KiKCiiJiKnr, a territory of Oermnry, in

the circl; of Su.ihia, lyitij; near Vim,

and bill. no;; to the hoiifc of Aullrla.

KinLiiHKKf;, a town of ('eriivmy, in r!ic

cirele of Suahia, leated wn the rivii Da-

nube, 9 miles S. of Ulm, and fuhju't to

the hoiife of AuHria, bein;; in the county

of tlie famu n.uuc. Lon. 37. 35- lat

48. 20.

KiRK.M.nv, a town of "Scotland, in the

niire of File, fcrted en ti.e Frith of forth,

iG miles N. of lAhnburgli. Lon. 14. 35.

Int. s<3. S.

Kmo.-h.'^m, a town in Lancafi.re, with a

marlet on Tiiefdays, and two fairs j
on

June 24, for hoife-. and horned cattle ;

and on OfTober '3, for toys and fm.iU

warts. It ii feated on an arm of the

fea, calle.l t'le Ri'ible, and is adorned

with a handfome church. It is iS

miles S. of Lancalkr, and 191 N. N,

W. of London. Lon. 14. 55. lat. 3 J"

4';.

• KiRKHAM, avillitte in the F.Riding

of Vorklhire, 4 miles S. of New Matti n,

with one fair, on Saturday before Tri-

nity-Sunday, for fiiecp, brad's, pewter,

hard waie, pots, and fm.-'.ll ware.

KiRK-OswATD, a town of Cumberland,

with a market on Thinhlays, and two

fairs ; on Thurfday befoic VVhiifuday,

and Aiii;uft 5, lor horned c.iitle. It is

feated upun a hill, near the liver Fden,

and had a handlome ca(\k', which ii

now demolilhed. Lon. 15.25. lat. 54.

22.

KiHKcuniiK ir, uT, n fca-port town cf

Scotland, in the county of Galloway.

it is leated on a bay of the Iiifli .""ea,

60 miles W. of Carlifle, and 83 S. W.
of Edmbur>;li. Lon. 13. 30. lat. 54.

-,8.

• KiR Kcunns lOHT, a ftiire in Scotland,

which fends 2 members to parliament

;

I for the Ihire, and one for the burj.'h of

N'ew Calkway. Sec.

K.i«KWAf.i.. a town of Srotlnnd, and ci

pital ( f r' c illand of M.iinland, one 'ii'

th:: Or!: cys. It i» 45 milci inin

K N
Dimj^fliy-Hcad, the moft N. E. pro-

montory of Scotland. It tonfills of

oi.e Orcet, formerly had a ca'.lie, and

ha. now a Autcly churcli. Lon. 17. 10.

Lit. 58. 53.

KiRTot, a town of Llncolnfliire, with*
maiket on Satuidays, and two fairs |

on July 18, and December 11, for all

forts of cattle and jj- ods. It is feated

on ihe edge of Lincoln heath, and is a
veiy vood |)I.TCC. It is 20 miles N. of

Lincoln, and 136 N. by W. of LondpD.
Lon. 17. 10. lat. !;•',• 31>

• KisMisH, an ifland of Afia, on the

riulph of Herfia, .vhicli ii about 50
miles in leneth, ar,d ^ in breailth. It

is fertile, and well inhabited, and has

been extremely remarkable for its pearl-

filhery.

Ki. Ai TAW, a town of Bohemia, 46 miles

S. W. of Prague. Lr)n. 13. 30. lat. 15.

• KifTCow, a territory on the confines

of Swilferland, wdiich comprehends the

bailiwick of Newhafen, with feveral o-

thers.

• KLFTTF.NnrRr, a town of Swifler-

land, feated on the river Are, 3 miles

from Walfluit. It belongs to the bifliop

of Conilanre as to jurifdiflion, but tliC

fovereignty belongs to the cantons. Lon,

2^ 56. ht. 47.35.
Kn AR EsnoRoi'cn, a town in the N.

Kidins; of Yorklhire, with a market on
\\ ednefdays, and fix fairs; on Wcdncf-
d.iy after January 24, and Wcdncfday
after March 12, May 6, Wedntfday after

Au.^uft 12, Monday after Auj^ult 10,

and December 13, for horned cattlf,

hoik's, hops, and fhecp. It is delight-

fully leated on the river N'id, on a rug-

ged rcui^h rock, where there is a cafllf
j

and is famous for its medicinal waters.

It is a corporation, and fends 2 members
to parliament. It is iS miles W, of

Yoik, and iSsN. byW. cf London,
Lon. 16. 19. lat. 54. o.

Knighton, a town of Radnorfhire, in S.

Wales, wlt!i a market en Thurfdays, aivl

two fairs, on May 6, and September 21.

for flieep, homed cattle, and horfes. Jt

is feated in a valley on t!ie river Teme,
over whicli tliere is a bridge, and is a

h.ir.dfome place, containing a'T'ut ic?
htjufes, who'e inliabiranti enjoy a con-
ftderablc tr.idc. Ir is 24 miles W, of

Heiefi.rd, i" 1:. of Montgomery, and

147 N.'vV, of London. Lon. 14. 35. lat.

K.NoTS.'^cjiD, 3 tc'.vr. in Cheniirc, with

RiRUV-
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a market on Saturdays, nrn.' two fairs

;

en fuly lo, and Novtiiibi;r 8, for caitk

and drapery goods. There nrc two
towns of this nanif pretty near togctlitr,

called the higher and the lower. In tiie

higher is the parifh-cliurch, and in the-

lower is a chapel of eafe. It is 7 miles

N. E. of Northwich, ly N. of Nantwicli,

and 154 N. N. W. of London. Lon.

•<;. 10. lat. 5;^. 15.

1 ACH. SeeKuDACH.
K-oei-Tac HFou, a province of Afia, in

China, and one of the fnip.!left in that

empire. It contains 10 cities of the ill

rank, and 38 of the 2d and 3d, and is

full of inacceflibie mcuntains. It is in-

habited by a people who are indepen-

dant, and w!)o would never fiibmit to

the laws of tlie empire. However, the

emperor has found means to build forts

therein, and garrlfon fome of tlio tov/ns,

fcut all the taxes ihey can raife licre will

not defray the expence. This province

is remarkable for its copper-mines, and

lictvveen the mountair.s thcie are feveral

fruitful valleys. They have no filk, nor

cotton, and therefore they make tlyir

•loth of a fort of erafs, like hemp. The
cows and rtass are plenty, and the

befl hoifes in Cliina.

KoKENHAusEN, a flrong tovi-n of Li-

vonia, in the province oi Lctten, feated

en the river Dwina, with a cartle. It

belongs to Rufl'in, and is 42 miles E. of

Riga. Lon. 4'^. -sS. Lit. 56. 40.

Kor.A, a town of Ruffn, and capital of

Mufcovite Lapland, with a pood Imr-

bour, near the Frozen Sea, and at tiie

mouth of a river of the fame name. Lon.

53. 2. lat. b'.S. sS.

• KoLLOM FN 5K/X, 3 towH of t he R uffian

empire, in the ntii'ihliDurlood .^f Mof-
cow, whic!) is pleafantly ftated on an

eminence. Lon. 57. 28. lat. <;';. 2S.

KoNGAL, orKoNGEi., a town of Nor-

way, in the government of B.i'm;,s, feat-

ed on the river Cotelba, btlcne.inR; to

the Swedes. Lon. 29. lo. lat. 1;-. 511.

* KoNiGSBunc, a town of Gcrmnny, iti

the circle of Franconia, bclonpinc to t!i<'

lioufe of Sax-\Ve\mar, 3 miles N. W.
of Swenfoid. Lon. rS, 12. hit. 5c. fi,

KoNiGSBURG, n town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, and marqui-

52 miles S. of !itc-

o.

fue of Bramieiihui;

tin. Lon. 3:. 3 -. lat. c,-_

KoKiGr L e T-i Fp,, a town of Ccrmany,
with a cekbraud abbey, in the territory

of Brunfwitk-WvlftnbuUle, Lon. 2'.v

(). lat. 5i, 2.

K O
* KoNicsFELD, a bailiwick of SwiiFer-

land, depending on the canton of Bern
which is very rich.

KoNiNGsitmG, .1 town of Poland, and
capital of Kcc;al I'ruflia, v.-ith an uni.er-

fny, and a magnificent palace, in which
is a hall 274 feet long .>«iid ^9 broad

vithout piilais to fuj^port it, and a hand-
fome libiary. It ciMitains 3X00 houfes

and 40,000 in'iabltan!.;, r.nd the prefcnt

king of FrutTia received homage of the

inhabitants in IV40. The town-lioufe

the exchan_.;e, and tlie cathedral church

are all very fm;; (hutfluie';. The tower

of the callle is exceeding high, and has

2S4 Heps to go to the top, from wlijnce

there is a vtiy diAant profpeft. There

are iS churches in all, of which 14 be-

long to the Lutherans, 3 to the Calvinifts,

and one to the I'apifls. It is feated on
the river I'lejjej, near the fea, 62 miles

N. E. of L:i)inc;, 7,- E, by N. of Dant-

zick, ami 12 s N. of Waif.iw. Lnn, 30,

10. lat. 54. 42.

Ko.M?G6GR ATz, a towH of BolieiTii.i,

feated on tlie ii\er Elb, with a bifiiop'i

fett. It is 31 miles S. VV. of Glatz, 6:

E. of l'ra;;ue, and 115 N. by W. of

Vienna. Lon. 33. i;o. lat. 50. ic.

K.t>-nvGF!fOFr.N, a rtrong town of Ccr-

miny, in Fianconia, with a hil>.o|)'S

fee. It is I r^ miles S. \V. of Wiiiihcrr,

and i^ N. W. of Damberg. Lon 27,

10. lat. 49. 32.

KoNiNGSTriN, a town of Ceini.in'., in

the circle of Upper .Savony, .and territory

of Mifnia, with an impregnable fort. It

is fentfl on t!ie river Elbe, to niile^ S.

E. of Pcr:-e, and 14 S. of Dreiden.

Lcn. 31. 56. lat. e,o. ,6.

* Kn!;i rz, a tov.ii of Poland, in Regal

I'rurtia, 10 miles N. W. of Culm, and

50 S. W. of Dantzitk. Lon. 36. 15.

iat. 53. 36.
* Kopi'F. RSEK jc^, the name of a tow'n

and mountain of Sweden, in Dr.licarlia,

where there aie rich miri<>K of copper.

Tiiey bring in a coniider.ible revenue to

the king of Sweden. See Fahl un.

KoiTiNG, a tov.'n of Sweden, in Wert-

nianland, fe.ited on tlie Meilar Lake.

I.on. 3.1, ! ^. hit. en. 3S.

' Kopvs, a fmall fortifted town in Lithua-

nia, and in the pal.uinate of Mftidaw,

feared en the river iNeijier. Lon. 49.

Z. hat. 5.^. 30.

* KoRSAW, or K.OSOA, a town of Den-

mark', in t!'e iile of Zeal and. With a

fort, 3S miles W. cf Copetiha^en. Lon.

aS, 55. Iat, jS< 12-

KoREUMj
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K0RSUM4

L A
KoRSuMj orKoRsoN, a town of RufTia,

in the Ukrain, fcatcd on the river Rots,

The Poles weie defeated near it by the

Codacks in 1588. It belongs to RulFia.

Lon. 49. 55. lat. 49. 3.

» KosAL, or KossEL, a fortified town

of Silelia, and in the dutchy of Oppelin,

near the river Oder, between Little Glo-

gaw and Buten. Lon. 49. 55. lat, 49.

KowNO, a town of Poland, in the dutchy

of Lithuania, and palatinate of 'I'roki,

feated on the rivers Wilna and Niemen,

40 miles W. of Wilna. Lon. 35. 35.

lat. 55. 5.

XfiAiNBUKC, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Bavaria, feated on the river

Inn, 35 miles £. of Munich. Lon. 29.

55. lat. 48. 15.

Kr A iNEUii o, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Auftria, and dutchy of Cainio

la, feated on tlie river Save, li? miles

N. W. of Laubach. Lon. 31. 55. lat.

46. 42.

Krainslaw, a town of Poland, in tlie

province of Red-RulFia, and palatinate

of Chelm, no mile* S. E. of Warfaw.

Lon. 40. 35. Lit. 51. 15.

• Kkainowitz, a town of Upper Silefia,

in the province of Troppaw, between

Ratibor and Troppaw. Loo. 45. 48.

lit, 50, 10.

• Krapitz, a town of Silefia, in the

dutchy of Oi)pelin, feated on tlie river

Oder. Lon. 35. 40. lat. 50. 38.

• Kr F. K V 1 H E, a town of Cainarvonfliirc,

in N. Waleai, with a ni.iiktt on Wednef-
diiys, and 3 fairs, on May 23, July 21,

and Oftobor 18, for cattle. It is feated

on tiie Irilh fea, near Tracth-Amawcr
bay, or liarbour, wl;ere a caftic iormer-

ly llooJ, now in luins. It is a fmall,

poor place, tliouyh a corporation, 12

riiles S. by E. (;f Carnrvon, and 203
N. W. of London. Loti, 13. 17. lat.

5-- 47-

Krf.mpen, a ftront: town of Denmark, in

t!ic dutchy of H-lflein, with a cafllf. It

ii ;o niles N, W. of Hambur^', do W.
of Lubeck, and 5 N. of Glakll.idi. I.on.

2G. 56. lat, 54. 3,

Krems, a to\\n I'f Germany, in the circle

of Auftin, felted on the livtr D;,iuibc.

It is 35 miles W. of Vienn.<. Lon. ^r.

22. la:. 4S. 22.

^ R^ Fzow, a .'^rong town of Lilluiania,

in the palatinats of Mlcifiaw, with a

billiop's fee. Lon. 50. 51.'. Lt. 53.

^
HO.

KkvMLAW, i town of ttcrmany, in Mo-
j

L A
ravia, 50 miles S, W. of Olmut?, Lon,

33. 35. lat. 49. o.

* Kkiswick, a town and cattle of Po-
land, and in Jugavla, in- the palatinate

of Brzefcia, feated on the lake Giipfo,

It is the country of the famous Piaft,

wlio, from a ploughman, was raifed

to a kingdom. Lon. 36. 32. lat. 52.

34-
* Kuhan-Tartars, a people who inha-

bited the borders of a rivei- of the fame
name, and tlieii' n>anncis are much the

fame witli thofe of the Ciim-Tartars,

They have a Khan of theii own, who
can fend 40,000 men into the field.

* Ki'DACH, a rtronj; fort of Poland, in

the Ckrain, and in the palatinate of

K ovia, feated on the river Neij er, and
belongs to the CofTacks. Lon. 53. 20.
lat. 47. 51?.

KuKsi FIN, a fmall, handfome, and ftrong

town of Germany, in theTyrd, with a

(bong caftle, built on a rock. It is feat-

fd on the river Inn, 35 miles N. E. of

Infpruch, and 50 S. by E. of Munich.
Lon. 29. 46, lat, 47. 20.

K-UR, a river of Afia, in Perfia, which
rifes in mount Caucafus, and paflm? by
Teflis, Zagan, and Adirbeitzan, falls

into the Cafpi:in Sea, after having unit-

ed its ftreams with tlie river Arras.
* RuRAB, a tow n of .Mia, in Perfia, and

capital uf the pi'ovince of Kefcar, 2 miles

from the Cafpian Sea. Lon. 67. 5c.

lat. 37. 36.
* Kurgan, a river of Afia, in Perfia,

which has its fource in the province of

Co^afan, and, after watering the pro-

vince of Aftrabad, falls into the Cafpiaii

Sea,

* Ku sM a-Dami ANSKT, a town of the

Ruffian empire, in Tartary, 32 miles

N. E. of Vafigolorod, and ; from the

river Wolgi. Lon. 69. 1;. Int. !;6. 2.

Ru ri F N B k- R n, a town of Bohemia, re-

markable for its fiher mines, which .nre

in a neighbouiing mountain. It is 37
mi'es S. E. of Pratrue. Lon. •? ;. 12.

lat. 49, i;6,

* Rvir. LRr, a town of Germany, in the

clc^'forate of Treves, feated 011 ihe river

Kyll, 2b miks N, W, of Ticvci. Lon.

24, 12. lat. 5c. 2.

KvNrT^or:, or Kin f ton, a town of

Waiwicknilrc, with a marker on Tuef-

days, and one fair, en Januaiy^j, for

ficdcorni It is feated on a branch of

tlic river Avon, and is but a fmall place,

remaik.ible for a battle fout;!u at Edge,

liiil, between the kin;^ and parliamcnr, in
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Odlober 1642. It is i* miles S. ef War-
wick, and 73 N. W. of London. Lon.

x6. 5. lat. 52. 15.

**'**iSf**t*ft!A*Ai&*ft***

• T AA, Laas, or Lahab, a town
I -« of Germany, in Auftria, feated on

the river Teya, 27 miles N. VV. of Vi-

enna. Lon. 33, 36. lat. 48. 43.

• Labadia, a ftrong town of Italy, in

the Poleflno de Rovigo, fubjeft to the

Venetians. It is feafed on the livtr

Adige, 15 miles W. of Rovigo, and 20

N, Tft. of Ferrara. Lon. 29. 3. lat.

AS' S-

• Labia, a town of Ttirky in Europe, in

Servia, 62 miles S. W. of \fiira.

La HI A u, a fmall town of Ducal Pruflia,

in a circle of the fame name, feated at

the mouth of the river Deime, near

Curifch-haff, with a ftrong caftle, two

fides of which are furrounded with wa-
ter, and the other with a wall and ditch.

It is 30 miles N. E. of Koningrburg.

Lon. 37. 31. lat. 55. 17.

Labori. SccLavori.
• Labour D, a territory of France, in

Cafcony, which makes part of the coun-

try of the Bafques, lying on the fea-fide.

It abounds in fruit, and the inhabitants

are faid to be the firft that went to fifh

for whales. Bayonnc is the capital

town.

Labrador. See Eskime aux.

Lacedemon. See Missn ri.

• Lack, orBiscHorrs Lack, a town of

Geimany, in the circle of Auftria, and

in Carniola, whicli is the principal in

all that diftrift. Here is not only a great

d:ul of iron, fte«"l, quitkfilver, and corn,

but a lar;;!. quantity of linncn is mado
here, and fent to Fiame and Tricft. Jt

;i» 1 1 miles V. N. W, of Leuback, and

36 N.

24.

of Triefl, Lon. 32. 40. lat. 46.

Ladevburg, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine, feated on the ri-

ver Neckar, 8 miles N. W. of Heidel-

berg. It belongs to the birtioprick of

Worms and the Eleftor-Palatinc. Lon.
26. 17. lat. 49. 27.

La DOC A, a town of the Ruflian empire,

feated on a great lake of the fame name,
which has a communication with the

gulph of Finland, bji the river Nieva,

L A
and It abounds In fiHi, particularly fsl.

mon. Lon. 51. 4. lat. 60, o.

Ladoona, or Lacedogna, a town of

Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in

the Capitanata, with a bifliop's fte. It

is 55 mik-s E. of Naples. Lon. 33, 47,
lat. 41. 16.

Labrone Islands, are iflands of the S.

Sea, about 1800 miles E. from Canton in

China. They were firft difcovered by

Magellan, a Portugueze, who found out

the S. W. paflage to the E. Indies in

152®. He touched firft at the idand of

Guam, where the natives ftole fome ct

his goods, which caufed him to give

thefe iflands the name of Ladronc, or

Thievifh Iflands. They have one fruit

here which feems to be peculiar to thefe

parts, which Dampier calls the bread-

fruit ; it grows on trees as higii as the

largeft apple-trees, and in the fame man-

ner as apples. It is as large as a penny

loa*', and is round, with a thick, tough

rind. The n.atives ufe it inrtead of bre.id,

and they gather it when it is full grown,

but not ripe, and then they b.tke it in an

oven. When the black crufb is fcraped

off, the infjde is foft, tender, and white,

like the crumb of a penny loafj lor

there are no feeds or fiones in the in<

fide.

• Laofripge, a v"'iage, in Sortierfetfhirt,

with one fair, on Auguft 2, for c.ttle.

• Lacny, a town of the ifle of Fr.ince,

with a famous Benediifline abbey. It is

feated on the rivc" Marne, 10 miles from

Meaux, and 1 5 £. of Paris. Lon. :c.

20. lat. 48. 50.

La 00 s, a fea-port town of Portugal, in

the kingdom of Algarve, with a caft!e

near the fea, where there is a good har-

bour, and where the Englifli fleets hound

to the ftraits ufually take in frelh water.

It is 120 miles S. of LUbon, and 25 W,

cf Faro. Lon. 9. 30. lat. 36.41;.
• Lacun a, or San Cii r I stov a r rir, i. a

• Lacuna, a handfome town of the idand

of TenerifF, which is one of the Cana-

ries. It is feated near a lake of the f.ime

name, on the declivity of a hill, and

contains line buildings and a heautiiul

fquare. Lon. 1.14. lat. 23. 30.

• Lacunes of Venice, are marOic; or

lakes in Italy, on which Venice is f«t-

ed. They communicate with the fea,

and ate the fecurity of the city. There

are about 6c iflani' in tliefe Lagui es,

which together make a bifhop's fee. T.u-

rano is the moft confidcrahlo, next to

tliofe on which Venice ftantfs,

La*
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Lahoi M, a fea-port town of Sweden, in

the pro" 'nee of Gothland, and territory

of Halland, featcd near the BalticU Sea,

witli a caflle and a harboir. It is 10

miles .S, E. of Helmftadt, and 50 N. of

Copeniiagen. Lon. 30, 48. lat. 56. 35.

I.AiiOR, a lar^e town of Alia, in Indoflan,

and capital of a province of the fame

rame, wliich is one of the mofl confider-

able in the MiijiiTs dominions. It is of

a vafl circumt'eience, and contains a

grc.-'t number of mofques, publicl: baths,

cnrav.infaiies, and pagods. It was the

reiulcnce of the Great Mogul, but finco

the removal of the court, the fine palace

is goin?, to decay. There is a magnifi-

cent walk of (hady trees, wh.th runs

from this to Ai^ra, that is upwards of

300 miles. Hire they have n-.^nulac-

tures of cotton-cloths and ftufts of ail

kinds, and they make very curious car-

pets. It is 212 miles N. by W. of Dcl-

ly, 150 N. E. of Multan, and 300 N. by

W, of Agra. Lon. 03. 30. lat. 31. 40.
Lahor, a province of Alia, in Indoflan,

bounded on the N by the provinces of

Cartimire and Rankilli, on the E. by

Naugraucut, Audih, and Siba, on tlie S.

by Jengapnre and Delli, and on the W.
by Multan and Atrok.

• Laino, a town of Italy, in tlic king-

dom ot Naples, and in the Hither Cala-

bria, feated near a river of the fame
name. Lon 33. 4O. lat. 40, 4.

X.M-AND, a finall ifl.inH of the kingdom of

Denmark, in the Haltick Sea, lying S. of

Zealand, from which it is feparatcd by

a narrow channel. It is fertile in corn,

but cfpecially in wheat, with wliich it

fupplies Copenhagen and the neighbour-

ing places. The principal towns are,

Naxko, the capital, Saxkoping, and Ny-
fled. Lon. from 29. 3. to 29. 55. lat.

from 54. 45. 10 54. 55.

La MB A I. E, a town of France, in U[)pcr

Bretagnc, and principal of the dut'Jiy of

Penthievre. It io 23 milco S. \V. of St.

Malo, and 37 N. W, of Rcnncs. Lon,

15. 4. lat. 48. 28.

• Lamber ti unsT, a village in Kent, K

fniles S. E. of Tunbrid^e, wi;h one fair,

on April i;, for cattle.

• Lamberhurjt, a village in Sulfex,

with ene fair, on May 21, for cattle.

• I.AM BER r-CASTi E, a vilLige in Dor-
fctiTiire, with two fairs, on Wedneiday
b»;t"ore June 24, and Wednefday 9 weeks
aftervvards, for cattle.

L AMHKsc, a town of France, in Provence,

whtru the Hates of tlic province n.ect.

LA
It is miles N. of Aix. Lon, 22. ^.
lat. 43. 40.

* Lambeth, a village of the county of

Surry, feated on the S. of the rive^

Thames, oppofite to Weftminfter. Here
the archbKhops of Canterbury have a pa*

lace, where they ufually refide.

LAMEno, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira, with a bifliop's fee, and
a f^rong citadel. It is feated in a bot-

tom, 50 miles S. E. of Bragua, and 150
N. of Lifbon. Lon. 10. 18. lat. 41. i.

* La MO, a kingdom ancfifland of Africa,

on the coall of Melinda, between the

ifland of Pata, the kingdom of Ampaza,
and that of Melinda. It has a town of

the f?.n»e name, feated on a bay, 80
miles N. of Melinda. The Spaniard*

murdered the king in 1589.
* Lampedosa, a fmall idand of Africa,

on the coafl of Tunis, about 12 miles in

circumlcrenee. It is 50 miles from Tu-
nis, and 1 1 2 from Malta. It is defert,

but has a pretty good harbour, where
fliips go to take in water. Lon. 30. 35.
lat 36. o.

Lampsaco, an ancient and famous town
of Afia, in Natolia, with a Greek af-zh*

bilhop's fee. It is now but a fmall in-

conliderablc Jblace, and is feated on the

fea of Marmora, 6 miles from the ftrait*

of the Dardanels. Lon. 45. 35. lat.

40. 12.

Lancashire, an Englifh county, 70 miles

in length, and 35 in breadth, bounded
on the E. by Yoikdiire, on the W. by

the Iriili Sea, on the N. by Weftmore-
land and Cumberland, and on the S. b/
Chediire. It contains about 40,000
houfes, 240,000 inhabitants, 61 parifhes,

and 27 market towns, whereof 5 fend

members to parliament, wliich, with z

for the county, make the whole number
12. The air is cold and fl)arp, but

healthful. As for the foil it is not every

wheie alike, for fome parts, tfpecially

towards ti'e E. are hilly and barren, and

Pendil-hill is a very high mountain. In

general it yields corn, paflures, fi/h,

fowli, large oxen, flax, and hemp. In

fome places they ufe turfs for fewel,. but

ti.ey have large quantities of coal, and

quarries for building. The principal ri-

veri arc, the Mercy, tlr^ Ribble, the

I,UP, the Chalder, the Medlock, the

Uil:, the Roach, the Derwent, the

Dowi;las, the Irwcll, ihc Hodder, the

^^''i;^rteI, and tlie Wire. There are feve-

ral lakefi or meets, the principal of wliicli

is Wynander metr, grwtly noted for .m
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•excelltnt firti, callccl the Clmr, wliicli is

not found any where elfe in England,

but in tliu Uller wati:r, in Cumberland.

L.inc.iflei' is the county-town.

Lancast KR, the county-town of Lancn-

Ihire, with .1 mark'.'t on Saturdays, and

3 fairs, on May i, for cattle, clieefc,

and i)t;(ll3rs ware; on July ^, and Ocfto-

ber 10, for cattle, wool, cht-efe, and

pedlirs ware. It is plcafantly featcd on

tlie S. fide of the liver Lun, over which

there is a handfonic Hone bridgi.', fup-

jiortcd by five arches. It is an ancient

town, ami Kuni.in coins havt lum oltcn

dug up in the I'lace on which tli'. Friary

flood. Ic contains fevtral g.^od Itrtets,

with well built houfc's, hut lias only one

parirti-church, which is large and hand-

fonic, and is feated on tlie lide of a high

hill, on the top oi which rtancls the callle,

which is now made ufe of for a prifon.

It is a place of no great trade, but is a

corporation, wliicIi fends 2 members to

p.iilianient. 'ilu- chlif ornaments of the

town art, the c'lurcli, callle, bridj^e,

and town hall. It is 68 miles S. of Car-

lifle, Sq W. of York, and 233 N. N.
"W. of London, I.on. 14. 51. lat.

54- 5-

• liANCEROTTA, an iflmd of Africa, and
one of the Canaiies, beintj 3.-! miles in

length, .ind :2 in breadth. The ancient

inliibitants were negroes, who were ve-

ry adiive, (Iron^, anH fwift of foot.

There are a ridge of hills run quite

through It, which cnly ftrve to feed

goats and fheej), which arepietty plenty.

They h.Tve few cattle, fewer camels, and
a vciy Jew fmill horfcs. The valleys

arc dry and fandy, and yet ihcy produce

a little wheat and barley. It is fubjeft

to ^^pain. Lon. 4. 3c. lat. 2?,. 40.

Lanciano, a c(nfidi.rdile town of Italy,

in the kingdom of Naples, and in the

Hither Abruzzo, wi'h an arclibifliop's

fee. It is f.imous for its fairs, which
are held in July and Augtift. It is feat-

en the river feltrino, near tliat of San-

gro, 17 miles E. of Civita-di-Chieti, and
S7 N. E. ot Najiks, Lon. 32. 40. lat.

42. 12.

Landafk, a town or village of Clamo:-
ganfliire, in S. Wales, with a bifliop's

fee, aid on th.it account has t!ie title of

a ciry. Ft has no market, but has two
fairs, en February 9, and Whit-Mcn-
riay, for cattle and Ib-ckings. It is ftat-

cd upon an afi cnt, on the river TafF, or

Tave, near CaiHifT; but t'lc cathedral

flaiids on 4 low gioum', jjnd js a larije,

L A
Hately building. It is 30 miles N. W,
of r.rillol, and 148 W. of London.
Lon. 14. 15. l.it. 51. 33.

Landau, an ancient, handfome, and very

rtiong town of France, in Lower Al-

face. It was formerly imperial, and did

belong to Germany til] the treaty of

Munder, but now is fubjedl to Fiance.

It is feated on the tiver Qutich, in a

plealant, fertile countiy, 9 miles S. of

Newlladt, li W. of Philiplbiir^, jjS.

W. of Spile, 3"'. N. E. of StiafLur?,

and ayo E. of Paiis. Lon. 2^. 4^. iat_

41). 12.

* La Nil EI. OF, a village of Carmnitlitn.

rtiire, in S. Walts, with one fnii, ,1^

June 2r, lor cattle, horfcs, Ihtcp, and

wool.

Landf.n, a town of the Auflrian Netlar.

lands, in Riabant, famous lor a battle

gained over tie French by the Allies, m
July it>93, wherein ao,oco men were

killed. It is ftated <-n the river BccV,

17 miles N. W. of Huy, 17 S. E. cf

Louv.''ine, and 18 N. E. of Naniur. Lcn.

22. 40. lat. c,z. 45.
* LANnERNEAe, a town of France, in

Lower Bretayne, feated on the ri\crEl.

lioro, 20 miles E. of Bieft. In an inn

there is a well which ebbs and flows

like the fea, but at contrary tinKS,

Lon. 13. 22, lat. 48. 25.

* L.ANPES, a territory cf France, in G.if-

cony. It is a fardy country, and M\
of fern, and Dax is tie capital town.

* Lanprake, a village in Cornwall, with

two fairs, on May 29, and Auguil ;:;,

for horfcs, OAtn, fhtcj), cloth, and a

few hops.

La N PR EC Y, a town of the French Ne-

thtr lands, in Hainault. Jt was cec'td

to Frame by the treaty of flie Fy linnets,

:<nd is now very well fortified. It was

befitged by prince Eiigcr.e in 1712, hut

to no purpofe. It is feated in a plain,

on the rivtr Sanibre, 16 miles S. W. of

Maubeuge, 17 S. E. of Canibray, ^^ S.

W. of Mons, and icc N. by E. of Pa-

ris. Lon. 21. 18. lat. 50. 4.

* Landscroon, a fort of France, in

Upper Alface, and in Sunfgaw, 3 niii<s

from Balle, fea» d upon an eminintc.

Lon. 25. 7. lat. ij7. 36.

Landscroo.s, a fia-port town cf Swe-

den, in the piovince of S. CJoihlan'l,

and tiriitory oi' Sthf'ren, ft.ited on il'e

Baltick Si,a, wiihin the Sound, 22 imlis

N. of Copenhartn, L'.p. 31. 53. lii--

55- 4i«
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• Lakpspown, a place in Somcrfttfhire,

near Ba'h, >"iih one fair, on October 10,

for cattle and cheefe.

Lands HUT, a rtrong town of Germany,

in Lower Bavaria, with a Ptron^ caflle,

on an adjacent hill. It is featcd on thi;

river Ifer, 35 miles S, of Ratifbon, and

35 N. E. cf Munich. Lon. 29. 50. lat.

4S. 23. There is another fmall town of

the fame name in Siitda, and in the lim-

chy of hchweidnitz, feated en the river

Zicder, which fnl!-; into the Batibcr : and

there is alfo another in Moravia, feaied

on the river Morave, on the confineb of

Hungary and Auflria.

Lands HERO, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Ujiijcr Saxony, aiul in tlm

Marche of Brandenburg. U is feated

on the river W.irta, 32 milea N. E. of

Franckfort irpon the Oder. Lon. 33. 7.

lat. 52. 56.

Landsi'ebg, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Bm-aria, feated near the river

Lech, 23 miles S. of Augfburs, and is

fubjeifl to the di.ke of Havaria.

Lan!)sti!l, or N AND ST I' I., a town of

Germany, in t'le Waf^ow, with a ftrong

callle, feated on a rock. It lies between

Deux-Fonts and Kcifer-Cautern. Lon.

26. 20. lat. 49. 25.

Lane RK, a boroiit^h town of Scotland, in

the county of Clydefdale, feated near the

river Clyde, 9 miles S. W. of Hamilton,

and 20 S. E. of Glaf^ow. Lon. 14. 4.

lat. 55. 40.
* Lanerk, a fliire ff Scotland, which

fends 2 members to parliament ; i for

the (hire, and 1 for the burgh of Glaf-

gow.
* Lancborn, cr LAMnoRX, n town in

Berkfliire, which has three fairs ; v,z.

on May 12, October 2, and December 4,

for horfes, young fo.ils, cows, boots and

fhoes. It is plcifantly feated near tlie

contincs of Wiltiliire, in an ojjen coun-

try fit for hunting, it is 7 miles N. by

W. of Hungerfoid, 2c S. S.W. ol Oxford,

and 57 W. of London. Lon. 16. 10.

lat. 51. 33.

LANohAt, a town of France, in Lower
Auvergne, feated near the river .AHic:r,

among mountains, 17 miles E. of St.

Flour, and 42 S. by E. of Clennoiii.

Lon, 21. 10. lat. 45. 5.

LA>.nr.LAND, an illand of Denmark, in

the R.iltic Sea, in the (treii!;hr called tlie

Great Rtlt, and lietween Zealand, '^a-

l.ind, and Fyonia, It produces plenty

of corn, and the principal town is Rut-
coj.inj. Lon. a'3. 45. lat. 55.0,

a

LA
* LANrr.Tz, a tov/n of France, In Tou-

raine, noted for its excellent melons.

It is feated on the river Loire, 10 miles

from Tours. Lon. 17. 58. lat. 42.

20.

* Lanoiona, a large, rich, and ftrong

town of Afia, capital of the kingdom
cf Laos, with a large and magnificent

l)a!.ii-c, where the King refides. It is

feated on a fmnll river, 140 miles

K. W. of Alva. Lon. 116. 20. lat. az.
_ o

* I.ANCON, a town of France, in Gaf-

cony, and in IJazadois. It is feated

on the river Garonne, with the title of

a marquifate. It is noted for excellent

wine. Lon. 17.25. lat. 44. 33,

L.wr.HT.-, an ancient and confiderable

town c,( France, in Champagne, with a

bifliop's fee. The cutlery wares made
here a:e in high e(]c<;m. It is feated pn
a mountain, near the river Marne, 35
niiles N. E. of Dijon, 67 S. E. of Troyes,

and 100 S. by E. of Rhcims. Lon. 22.

59. lat. 47. 52.

Lanoi'ort, a town in Somerfetfliire, with

a market on S.iturdays, and four fairs ;

viz. on the fecond Monday in Lent, for

fat cattle 5 on June 29, for black cattle

and lambs ; on September 24, for fat

cattle, and fucking colts ; and on No-
vember 1 1, lor fat cattle, hogs, and
fheep. It is feated on the top of a hill,

in a dirty mooriili country, and on the

large rivcr Parr, which is navigable for

barges to Bridgewater, from whence it

has fome trade. It is 10 miles S. E. of

Bridgewater, 16 S. W, of Wells, and
J29 W. by S. of London, f-on. 14. 3<;.

lar. 51. 3.

LANCUEnoc, a large maritime province

of France ; hounded on the N. by Quer-

cy, Rouertjue, Auvergne, and Lionnois;

on the E. by Dauphiny and Provence
j

on tlieW. by Gafcony ; and on the S.

by the Mediterranean Sea, and RoufTil-

lon. It is 225 miles in length, and too
in biead'Ji, where it is broadeft. The
tlcrgy are more rich and numerous here

than in otlv.i jiarfs of France, there be-

ing tliiee .irchMfhops and ao bifTiops.

L.mcuedoc is divided into the Upper
and Lov\er ; and, in general, it is a very

plc.ifant country ; fertile in corn, fruits,

and excellent wine; and the inhabitants

tarry on a confiderable trade. There
nw i!^Q curious medicinal plants, with
iron-uiincs, <(uarries of marble, and
Tuii'.y (loru's. There is alfo a great

tl.al of kc'^i ^ and on tl.i heaths there i»
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^tinually, leaving the poles of their

mits (landing, as waj belore ohferved.

Lon. from 32. o. to 46. o. lat. from

65. o. to 72, o.

Lar, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Fars, with a callle. It carries on a

great trade in filU ; antl its territory

abounds in oranges, lemons, and veiy

large t.imarinds. L,on. 72. 20. lat. 27. 30.

• Laracha, an ancient and flrong town

of Africa, in the kingdom of Fez. It is

feated at the mouth of a river of the

fame name, with a good harbour. It

was once in polFciTion of the Spaniards
;

but the Moors took it from them. Lon.

11. 40. lat. 35. o.
I

Laredo, a fea-port town of Spain, in the
|

Bay of Bifcay, with a large f.ife harbour.
,

It is 30 miles W. of Bilboa, and 7a I

N. by W. of Burgos. Lon. 13. 50. lat.

43.23.
I

Labino, a town of Italy, in the kingdom
,

of Naples, and in the county of Molife,
j

with a bilhop's fee. It is 42 miles N.
|

by E. of Bcncvento, and 60 N. E. of

Naples. Lon. 32. 35. lat. 41. 48.

Larissa, an ancient, rich, and famous

town of Turky in Europe, and in the

province of Janna, with a Greek arch-

birtiop's fee, a palace, ai^d fome hand-

fome mofques. It is faid to be the

birth-place of Achilles ; and Philip, the

father of Alexander the Great, refided

here. It carries on a large trade, and

is pleafantly feated on the river Fcnca,

50 miles S. of Salonichi, and 120 N. by

W. of Athens, now called Sttines. Lon.

40. 40. lat. 39. 54.

• Larjstan, a territory of Afia, in Per-

fia, which lies rour d the town of Lar.

It formerly belonged to the Cuebres.

• Larribundar, a fea-port town of

Afia, in Indoftan. It is feated at the

mouth of the river Sinda, or Indus, and

the harbour is capable of receiving (hips

«if 200 tons burden. It is but a fmall

place, confiding of about 100 houfes

built with flicks and wood ; but it has

a flone fort, with five great guns, io

prevent robberies ; becaufc fome of i:he

neighbouring countries are much ad-

didled to thieving. Lon. 84. 35. lat.

25. o.

Larta. See Art a,

• Latakia, formerly Liodicfa, an

ancient, large, and confidcrable town of

A(ia, in Syria, with a liarbour, and a

biihop'i fee, and beautiful remains of

antiijuity. It is become the mod flou-

iifluiij; ^'!u;u on the cokfi, andcarric* on

L A
a confidcrable trade. It Is feated in a

level fertile country, 75 miles S. W. of

Aleppo, and 245 N. of Jerufakm. Lon.

54. 25. lat. 35. 30.

• Latricf. y, a town of Fmnce, in Bur-

gundy, in the marquifate of Arc en Bar-

rels, feated in a plain, at the foot of a

mountain, with a priory.

• Lavacnay, a town of Italy, in the

territory of Genoa, with the title of a

county. It lies on the E. fide of Genoa,

8 miles from Rapallo, and is feated at

the mouth of a river of the fame name.

Laval, a town of France, and the mcft

populous and confidcrable in Lower
Maine, on account of its linen manu-
fadtures. It has 2 caiUes, and is feated

on the river Mayenne, 15 miles S. from

the town of that name, 37 E. of Rennes,

and 40 W. of Mans. Lon. 16. 53. lat.

58.4.
Lavamunp, or Lavant-Minde, atowa

of Germany, in the circle of Auftria,

and dutchy of Carinthia, with a callle»

and a bi(hop's fee. It belongs to the

archbidiop of Saltfberg, and is feaicd

on the river Drave, 37 miles E. of Cla-

genfurt, and 62 W. of Pettau. Lon,
32. 35. lat. 36. 44.

• Lavaur, a town of France, in Upper
Languedoc, with a bi(hop's fee. It is

feated on the river Agoute, 20 miles S,

\V. of Albi, and 20 N. E. of Touloufe,

Lon. 19. 32. lat. 43. 42.

Laubach, a handfome and ftrong town
of Germany, in the circle of Audria,
and in Carniola, with a bi(hop's fee, a
caftle, and very handfome houfes. It

is feated on a river of the fame name,
wherein are the largeft craw-fi(h in Eu-
rope. It is 42 miles S. of Clagenfurt,

15 N. E. of Aquileia, and 155 S.

by W. of Vienna. Lon. 32. 22, lat.

46. 20.

Lauda, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Franconia, and in the bi(hoprick of

Wirtzburg, 18 miles S. W. of Wiryibug.

Lon. 27. 18. lat. 49. 40.
Lauder, a borough town of Scotland, in

the lliirc of Merfe, az miles S. of Ediur

burgh. Lon. 15. o. lat. 55. 46.
• Lauderdale is a fmall didrift in the

county of Merfe, through which a rivip

of the fame name runs.

* Lavelio, an ancient town of Italy, in

the kiiigdom of Naples, and in the Bafi-

licata, with a *)i (hop's fee. It is 17

mik-i K. W. o; Ciu-nii, 50 W. by S.

of Barn, and 2i. E. by N. ef Naples.

Lwii. 3^ 30. lat 41. 3.
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Lave NH AM, a town of SnfToIl;, with a

a market on Tuefdnys, and two fairs.

;

on Shrove-Tucfday, fur liorfcs ; and on

Oiflober lo, for butler and tliccfc. It

is feated on a brancli of tin; river Breton,

and is a larg« cloat'iing town, liavini; a

pretty good trade, and a very liandforne

Irately fleeple ilanding on an eminence.

Befidcs one larje church, tliere is alfo a

Prefbyteiian meeting, and about 300
mean houfcs. The ftreeis are not very

wide, bin well paved ; and tlie inl-.ah;

tants conlift chiefly of poor peoj^Ie.

Here is a tolerable manuf.itfture of fajs.

This town was a few yeais ago govern-

ed by a head-bcrough ; but now none

adts in that capacity. It is li miles S.

by E. of St. Edmund's-Fiiry, 20 S. E,

of Newmarket, and 61 N. N. of Lon-

don. Lon. iS. 27. lat. 52. 10.

Lauffin, a town of Geimaiiy, in tlie

circle of Suabi;i, and diitchy ot Wirtem-

herg. It is feated on tiiL' rivei' Kcck.ii,

JO miles S. of Hailbron, .nnd fubjcit to

the duke of Wirtcmberg. Lon. j6. 40.

lat. 49. o.

Laukfen BUR c, .T (Iror.g town of Ger-

many, in the circle of Suabia, ar,d one

of the four Forelt-Town^, witJi a ciAIe.

It belongs to the hoiife of Auitrii, and

it is feated on a rock, and the Kl 'p.e,

vvhicli divides it in two paits. It is 17

miles S. E. of Bafle, 25 N. VV. of Zii-

• rich, and 25 S-. W. of Schaflcnhaufen.

Lon. 25. 45. lat. 47. 36.

Laving TON, a town in Wiltrtiire, wit!^

a market on Wednefd.iys, but no fairs.

It is feated near the Downs ; and, tluv

it is but an indifferent town, the mar-

ket is very great for corn and malt. It

is 20 miles N. N. W. of Kalifbury, 2c

S. S. W. of \failborough, and 87 W.
by S. of London. Lon. i-;, 3c. lat.

51- IS-
Launceston, a town of Corn'.vall, with

a market on Saiurdays, .md four fairs

;

viz. on Whit-Monday, July ?, Novem-
ber 17, and December 6, for horfes,

oxen, ftieep, cloth, and a few hops. Tt

is feated on the river Tamer, on the top

of a frrall hill, and is a iar-^e corpora-

tion, where tlie aflizes are held, fend-

ing 2 members to parliament. It was
formerly defended by a cartk, whicli is

now in ruins ; and a littl'' '.vithout the

town fland the old finery. It is aS

miles N. of Plymouth, and 209 W. by

S. of London. Lon. 12. 40. lat, 50.

40.
* Lau.vu, a town of Bo' c ,.'.a, near E^ra,

tA
on thf road from Lcipfick to Pragus,

feated in a territory abounding in fi)|e

palluies and excellent fruits, particular-

ly apples, which are held in high efteem,

Lon. 31. 35. lat. 50. 25.
* Laukaguais, a fmall territory of

France, in L'pper Languedoc, It is ();.

vided into the Upper and Lower, and

abounds in millet feed and wine, Ca-

Aelnaudaii is the capital town.
* Lavrent i.es Chai. ons, a town of

France, in Burgundy, and in the dioccfc

of Chalons. It is feated partly in jri

idand, and partly on the river Stent.

It is 3 miles E, of Chalcn, and 37
N. E. of Dijon. Lon. 22. 26. lat, 46.

45-
Lausanne, a lar^e, ancient, and hand,

fome town of SwilFerland, and capital

of the country of Vaud, and in the can-

ton of liern, witli a famous college and

a billiop's fee. The town-houfe, and

the other puljjick buildings, ;iic magnift-

cent ; atul it is feated between tliicu

hills, a long mile from the lake of Gt-

neva. It i.-. -,o miles N. E. of Geneva,

and 50 S. W. of Bein. Lon. 24. lu,

lat, 46. 30.

La i; TER nuF r;, a town of Po'.Tnii, in

Rt-L^al PrufTia, and in the palatinate (,f

Cuhn. It is 50 miles N. E, of Torn,

and 75 Ti. E. of D.intzick. Lon. 38. 14.

U. 5-,.6.

L '. I T r. R M; R o, a *.. .. n of Germany, in

the circle cf the Upper Rhine, and in

Alfa^\', which belongs to the Frencii.

It Wcis taken by the Auflriatis in 1744.

Between this pl.icc and Weifenberg au-

tlie famous litics which the Gcrinari

c.ill \}\\ to Icfend their fionticrs againd

France ; but now they are of no ufe.

It is 7 miles S. E. of Weilemberg, Lon,

26, 47, lat, 4S. 56.

* La CIS EC, a town of France, in Lower

Languedoc, and in tlie Albigeois. It is

feated on a mountain, with an ancient

cadle.

* L.KurREc, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate, on the confines of the dutchy

of Deux Fonts. It is feated at tlie

confluence of the rivers Lauter and

Glaun,

Lavei.t, or Lafelt, a villagi; of tlie

Netherlands, in the bifhoprick of Liege,

near Maertricht, wliich is remarkable for

a battle gained here by the French, in

* Lavori, Terha di, a province of

Italy, in the kingdom of Naples. It is

bounded on the W, by the Canipagna

of

I
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ftf Roms, nnd by Farther Abruzzo 5 on

the N. by the Citerior Ahruzzo, and by

the county of MolifTa ; on the E. by tlie

Ultra Principato ; and on tlic S. by the

I'rincipato Citra. It is about 63 miks

in length, and 35 in breadth ; and it is

proper for tillage, from whence it took

its name ; for Lavoro, in Italian, figni-

fies the fame thing. It is alio fertile in

corn, excellent vines, and other fruits.

Tlierc are alfo feveral mineral fprings,

and mines of fulphur j and Mount Ve-

fuviuj mull be full of it, becaule it

fomctimes throws out torrents of that

mineral, Naples is the capital town,

Befides which, there are fcveral other

remarkable towns, that are taken no-

tice of in their proper [jlaces.

LAWENnuRO, a cdnfiderahlc town of

Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxo-

ny, and capital of a dutchy of the fame

name, vvnich belongs to tlie Elcdlor of

Hanover, It is feated in a valley, on

the river Elbe, and has a caftle on an

eminence. It is 12 miles N. E. of Lu-

nenburg, 22 S. of Lubeck, and 40 S.

E. of Hamburg. Lon. iS, 26, lat. 53.

36.

LAWF.Nnunr;, tiic dutchy of, a fmall terri-

tory of Germany, in the circle of Lower
Saxony. It is bounded on the E. by

the dutchy of Mecklenburg, and on the

fither fides by Holfteln, except to the

W, on which the dutchy of Lunenburg

lies, being about 35 miles in length, and

ao in breadth. Lawenburg is the capital

town.

Lawenbi'rg, a town of Ducal Pome-
rania, and the chief |)lace of a territory

of the fame name, which belongs to the

cledlor of Brandenburg. Lon, 35, 2S.

l.at, 54, 45.
Law INC F.N, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, formerly imperial, but

now fubjeft to the Duke of Nuburg, Here
the Duke of Bavaria fortified his camp,

to defend his country agalnft tiic Britifli

forces nnd their allies, commanded by

the Duke of Marlborough in 1704, who
forced their intrenchments. It is feated

on the Danube, loiiiilci N. \V, of Bur-

gaw, 20 N. E. of Ulin, and -52 N. W.
of Augiburg. Lon. zS. 4, lat. /;S.

• Lawrt-ncf. St. the largcft river in N.

America, that proccjds from the lake

Ontario, from which it runs a courfe of

700 miks to the Atlantic Ocean. It is

navigable as far as <;^cbec, which is

above 400 miles 5 but beyond JVIc.".treril

L E
jt ;; fo full cf finals and rcckn, that it

will not admit large vcdlh wit'.iout danger,

unlets the cliannci be very well known.
* Lawp F.;.cr, St, a village inCornwal.with

two fairs ; on Au<uii 10, and Odlober

jS, for liorfes, oxen, llieep, cloth, and

a lew hops.

Laxemi uBo, a tov/n cf Germany, in the

circle of Auftria, with a palace or caflle,

where the princes of the hoiife of Au-
ftria go for plcafure. It is feated on the

river Schecha, 10 miles S. of Vienna.

Lon. 33. 57, lat, 48. 15.

* Laycock, a village in Wiltfhire, four

miles S. of Chippenham, with 2 fairs ;

on July 7, and December 2 J, for horned

cattle, ftieep, and horfes.

Lea, a river, which rifes near Luton In

Bedfordrtiire, and nmnin.; S. E. by
Wheat-Hampftead in Hartfordfhire, then
E. through Hartford and Ware, and
afterwards S. dividing Eflcx from Hart-
fordlhire, and Eikx from Middlefex, it

falls into the Thaincs, n little belov.'

Blackwall, By this river there are large

quanties of corn and malt brought out
of Hartfordfliire to London.

Lkaoues of the Grisons. Sec Grj-
s r; s

,

Leaotont, a hrgo country of Afia, It

is hounded by |)art of China, and a gulp!i

of the fame name on the S. by Cliinef;-

Tartary on the N, by Korea on the E.
and by another part of Tartary on the

W. It was from this country that tlie?

Tartars entered Cliiiia, when they madtf

themfehes maiteis t;f it. The inliabi-

tants are mor.; \ 'arlike, lefs polite, and
not fo ir.'uflrious as the Chinefc : they

neither like trade i.or hulbandry, al-

tliougli their country is very proper for

both. Lcatong is tlie principal town,

which is pretty large, and very well

peopled.

* Ltawava, a fea-port town of Afia, on
the eaftern coall of the ifland of Ceylon,

wl'.ich yields a gient deal of fait, Lon.
ICO, 5c, lat. 6. 40.

* Lfreda, an ancient fea-port town of

Africa, ill the kingdom of Tripoli, with

a pictty good h.".rbour, and an old caftle.

It is feated on tlie Mediterranean Sea, 85
mik's E, of Tripoli, Lon, 32, 25. lat.

•52, 10,

* I<EnRixA, an ancient, flrong, and pl'tt-

fant town of Spain, in Andalufia. I"

is feated in a territory, which aboun-'j

in corn, wine, and a great number cf

olive tree', of whofc fruit tl;ey makts

t.'-.e leit cil in Spain, It is 10 n-.ijes

Z 7 N. E.
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LEBt's, a town of Gcrm.my, in the circle

of I'ppcr Saxony, .'iiul in thf m:iif]uif.iti;

of biandcnburg, with a hilhop's fee,

fccul.iii/i-il in favour cf t!ie limifc of

Bian<ltTiliuig. It is fcateil on the river

Oder, 10 nii>s N. of francktbrt, .md

4^ E. of Beiliii. Loii. ;j. 30. lat. 52.

2$.

Lktcf, .1 ricli, populous, and mod beauti-

ful town iif Italy, in tlie kiiij;do 11 of

Naples, and in the Terra d'Otranto, of

whivh it is the ( iiicf place, with a hi-

flwp's fee. It is ID miles W. of the

Culph of Venice, 20 milts M. hy W. of

Oii.inii>, 20 S. by K. of Hrmdifi, and

IQ) E. S. E. o{ Naples, Lon. 35. 55.

lat. 40. "jS.

Lkcco, a town of Italy, in the diitcliy < f

Milan, fenied ou the eallern l";i!e ot the

lake Coir.o, 20 miles N, of Milan. Lon.

27. 15. Lit. 45. 45.
LkCH, a river of Oermnny, whi^Ii rifes in

Tirol, and lunnin*; N. divides .Suabia

ftcm Rav.Mia ; and, iLivini;; [lalled by

l.aiicifpivg and AugflniVi;, falls into tiie

Danube below Uonawert,

Lech, a river of Holland, formed by the

Rhine. w!iii,h luns froin E. to W,
tiircu_ih Gu.Idcrland and Utrecht, when
iinitiPig with the Maefe, it falls into the

(German Sea ni.:;r the Briel.

Lechi. .'KDE, a town of Glouceftcrfliire,

witii a marl:et on Wednefdnys, and two
fairs, on Augull 10, lor cattle and toys,

and Septciv.ber o, for cattle and clietfe.

It is featc-'i at the confluence of the rivei'

Lech with the 'J'hames, and is about 3

furlongs in len;;th. It is ;G miks E. by

S. of Gloucetter, ac; W. i>y S. 01 0\
Und, and 74 VV. by N. c{ London.

Lon. 15. 2 0. ht. 51, 42.

Lr.eMMt!;, a town cf Germany, in the

circle of the l,ower Rhine, and in the

tleflor.ite of Cologne, 10 milts .S. W.
cf th.it town, and fubjed to the Elector.

Lon. 24. 10, lat. 50. 40.

Leci. esK, a town of the French Nether-

lands, in Flanders, 5 milts S. ol Douay.

Lon. 20. 35. lat. 50. 50.

Lkctoure, an nncieiit and rtrcnj; town
cf France, in Gafcony, and in .Arniiv;-

nac, with a caftle, and a binioi>'s fee.

It is feattd on a mountain, at the foot

of which runs the river Gcvs. it is t;

miks F. of Cor.dom, 20 S. W. of A.^cn,

and 20 N. ol Audi, Lon. i3. 17. lat.

Lr.DuvKY, a town of II;rcfordftiirc, with

a market on Tuef.Iays, and five f,ii|-.

vi/. on Monday before E.:ilcr, an(!

May 12, fur horned c.itt if and chctk'-

on June 21, fur horned cattle and woi.j-

on October 2, for iioined cattle, hops,

clieefe, .-ind jiigi ; and on Muiv'ay hj.

fore December 21, lor hornicl cattle

cheefe, and fat hogs. It is fea'ed on a

rich clay ground, and is a well-built

place, inhabited by miny clothiers

who carry on a pretty lan;e trade. It

i* 1 <; mile, L. of Herel'ord, and 11 S W,
N. W. of London. Lon, 15. 8. I.k

52, 6.

Ledf.jm A, an ancient .ind rtronti town of

Spain, in tlie kingdom of Leon. It 'n

fe.ited on the riv^r Tome, 20 miks
S. \V. of ialamanca, Lon. 12. 10. I.t.

47- 2.

* Lee, a village in Yorkfliirc, with tvo

fairs, on Aui^ull 24, and Se[)tember 17,

for horfes .'ind tlaele.

Lev. 1)5, a town in the W, Riding of York-

(hiie, with two markets, on Tiitfday^

and Saturdays; and two fairs, viz. en

July 10, for horfes and hardware, and

on November 8, for horned cattle,

horfes, and hard-ware. It is feated on

the river Aie, and is a large well-huilt

ccrpcMation-town, whofe iniiabitants

have a nianufacfure in cloth, in wliicli

they drive a condderable trade. It .iho

fends two members to parliament, and

li.is the title of a dutcliy. It is :,

miles W. S. W, of York, 42 E. N. f.

of Manclieder, and 1S2 N, by W. ot

London, Lon, 16, 18. lat. 53.48.
Lef. K, a town in Stafl'orddiire, with 3

market on Wednefdays, and 7 fairs;

viz. on V/tdnefday before Candlemas,

Farter-Wednefday, May iS, Whit-Wtd.

nefday, July 3, July 2S, and Novtm-

btr 13, all for cattlft and pedlars ware.

It is feated in the barren moor lands,

and the houfes are but meanly built

;

but its market is vry g' od. It is

18 miles N. of Stafloid, and 137 N.

N. W. of London. Lon. 15. 3^. lat,

5 3.6.
* Lf.erberg, a mountain in Switfcrland,

Vvhich is jjart of Mount Jura, and ex-

tends itft.lf or the conlines of tlie can-

tons of ]?afle, Sole'irc, and Berne, be-

tween the towns of Aaraw and Horn-

b'ji'u;,

Lfkrdam, n town of the I'nited Pro-

vinces in floll.-.nd, 17 miles N.E. of Ucrt.

Lon. 22, 23. Lit, i;i. 56,
* Lsr iM^RT, a fortrefs of Germany, in

V/'vltphalia, and in the county of Einb-

dcn.
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i*«n. It \i fcatcd at the moiidi of ilic ri-

ver Lee, wlitre it falls into the F.iiibs,

:i!ioiit 10 miles from the town of Einb-

den. Lim. 24. 44. lat. 53. 13.

L; /.HvvicK, a town of .Seotl.ind, in Maiii-

J^nd, one of the ilUs of ()!l;ni;y. 'I'Lcfe

did belonij to the king of Dcninarl;, lill

a l;in[; cf Scotland married one of tl.c

<laui;literi. Here the Dutch btjiin to fidi

for lierrinj^i every year. Lin. 17. s-

lat. 61. 20,

!,Fi:w,\i<i) l;.j.A>ns. See Cah 1 n

n

f es.

i,ir.v.K., a foitified town of the Nttlui-

lands, in Kr.iba 't, feattd in a nioralb,

on the river Ocet, 10 miles E. of Lou-

vain. Loii, r.?,. 3. l.it. 50, '53.

Li f-r- IN'. K-., a village of the Neiherland,,

near OAend, wliivli was a pod of gene-

ral Earl, in 17CS, to keep up a coni-

niimication between the believers ol

LiJle, and the grand army of the con-

federates. TI.e duke of Vendofmc could

not drive iheni av.'ay without ;ittaeUiiij

them in form.

Leghorn, orLivoRNo, a llronp, hand-

fonie, and \cry cenfider.ilile tuv.-n of

]taly, in the ihitchy of 'I'lifeany, and in

the I'lfano, with one of the molt fa-

mous liarbouri in the Mediterranean

Sea, Vvliicli eaufes it to be vifited by a

picdl^-ioi.s number cf flranger^. Jt is a

free port, and the merchandizes which

;ire brourlit there are never vinted, fur

the offieeiG of the city take great caie

that trade niiy iVieet w ith no interrup-

tion. The Greeks and Armenians iiavc

churches of their own, and every 01 her

religion is undiUurbed, and the Jiv.s

have a very liandlome fynagogue here,

as well as fclicols. They are very rich,

and fo well protciflcd, that it is a jmo-

\eib hell'. That a man may ;is well

beat the Gteat Deke, as a Jev/. The
number tf inhabitants are computed at

40,000, among whom there are iS,oco

Jews. The flreets are wide and llrait,

and almoft all the houfes are of the

fame heightli, but tlie N, fido of the

tov/n is bell built. There are fo many
canals, that fome have given it the title

of N'ew Venice. It is a itrong place,

and there is a garrifon of 2500 men.
Near the harbour there is a large build-

ing, called Li-Iiak^iii, in which they fliut

\ip every night tlie Turkifti flaves, and
the galley flnves. At a little diliancc

there is a light-hoiifc, on a fmall ifl.ind,

on the top of wljicii are lighted evciy

night above 30 lamps. In the s^reat

f4uare is tht flatue of duke Ferdinand 1,

L K
it flands on a |)eden.il, and at the fou.--

cornels tiiere are (l.itues of bron/e, of a

Colollian li/e, which are in chains, ai.d

rcprefent (o many (Lives. '11: . ,iir hero

w.ri very unhealthy, till the marlli'.'S

.'ibout it were di, lined, 'I'lie comtn.Tdi-

tics that we inijjoit from hence hw,
U\\^, wine, and oil. In 17! 1 tl.is city

fuircred greatly by an earthcpi.ike. It is

10 miles S, of I'ifa, 41; S. \V. of rio-

rence, 20 S. by \V, of Lucca, and 145
N. W. of Rome. Lon. 28. o. lat. 43.
13-

* LrnNANo, a town of Italy, in the ter-

ritory of Venice. It is fortified ai d
feated on the river Adire, in the Vcro-
nefe, 25 miles below Verona.

Lf. icr. sr h p., a ca|Utal town of Leicefter-

ll-.ire, with 3 nuikcts, on Wednefdays,
Fridays, and ilaiurdays, and 4 fairs, on
May 12, and Juiy <;, tor liorfes, cows,
and Iheep; on O;fiober 10, for liorfes,

cows, (luep, and a great deal cfcheefe
;

and on December S for liorfes and cows,
but it is incr.niiderjble. It is pLa''.'ntly

feated on the river Sour, ovtr which
there are two l)iid;;es. Ir is a corpoia-
tion, containing tlirte paiilh-churchcs,

and fends two members to pai'iament,
having the title (fan earldom. It has .a

very fpacious maiket-placc, the rticets

are paved, and great (piantitics of flock-

ings are wove in this town. It is 7.4.

miles S. by E. of Dei by, 32 N. of North-
ampton, and o(j N. W. by N. cf Lon-
don. Lon, 16. 30. lat. iji. 40.

* Lf.icfstershiui;, an Englilli countv,

33 miles in lengtl', and 30 in breadtii,

bounded on the S by Northamptonfliiiv,

on the W. by W.irwicklliite and Uerby-
(hire, on the N. by Nottinghamfiiire,

and on the E. by Lincolnfhire and Rut-
landlMre. It contains about 18,700
lioufes, ii2,2Co inhabitant;, 92 pa-
riflico, and 11 market-towns, of wliicli

none but Leiccder fends members 10

parliament, which, with two for the

county, make only 4. The principal

rivers are, the Sour, the Ey, the V/reak.',

the Sence, the Swift, ancl the Wtlland.

The .lir is very good, and the foil, in

the fouihern parts, very fruitful ; and in

the rich meadov;s they feed great nuni-

bcrs of cattle and flieep. The northeMi

part is more barren and Aony, and has

nnny rocks of lime-rtone with vv'hicli

the natives improve the gionnd, as well

as coal-pits. It yields tlie fame cotiinic-

dities a', the other counties, but is nocd
fur plenty of beans, whenc« ih-c mh-.^i-

Z 7. 2. tanij
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tants hive pot tlic n.Tmi; of nc.in-lHllic .

It is rtiMratcd from Wai wickfliire by an

old Konmn w.iv, called WatlinK-llicct,

vvliicli runs crof:i tlic kingdom. Lcicidi-r

. is tlic princ:ip:\l town.

/K. H, H town of LancaHiirc, of little or

no account, for tlic niaikct is ainioll

conic to nothing, ..nd there arc no fain.

It is 7 niilui N. of Wniiitv.^ton, anil 184

N,\V. of London, I.on. 15.0. lat. 5-5. 30.

» l.Kiciirnv, a village in the VV. ridinj;

of Yorkihirc, 10 milci E. of SlieiricKI,

Willi one lair, fur pedlars waic, en

June 24.

* i.rir.HTON, a villat^e in Hiintin^dcn-

fliirc, 5 niiliis ^J. of Kiiiibolton, v.iih 2

fairs, on May 13, and Odlobtr 5, for all

forli of cattle.

Lp ifiiri oN-Bi rz.Ai! n, a town in Bcdford-

lliire, witli a market on Tuefdays, and

4 fairs, on January 25, Wliit-Tutfday,

^uly 26, and Odlobcr 24, for cattle. It

i> featcd on a hrancli of the river Oiifc,

over wliidi it liis a tiiidcje wliicli leads

into Buckinglianifliire. It ib a very

large town, and its market is confider-

able for fat cattle. It is 18 miles S. of

Bedford, arid 39 N. W. of London. Lon.

ID. 55. lat. 5'. !;o.

LsiNiNOEN, a town of Gernnany, in tlic

palatinate of the Rhine, 7 miles S. W.
of Worms. Lon. 2^. 21;. lat. 49. 30.

Leinster, aprcvinicol Ireland, bouiid-

td on the E. by the Irifli Sea, on the

W. by Connaiipiit, from which it is fe-

paraied by the river S'.iannon, on the

N. by Ulfter, and on the .S. by the

Ocean. It is about 112 miles in IcnptI),

and 70 in breadtli. Tiie cliief rivets

are, the Barrow, tlic Eoync, the Liffy,

the Nuer, tlie Urrin, or Sliia-, and tli.

Inny. The air of this provini'.c ij tem-

perate, and the foil is fruitful in corn

and pa(\ur( '5, which fr-fd cattle that yield

milk, of which they make plenty of but-

ter and chcefe. The chief commodities

arc, cattle, horfes, fea-fovvl and fifli. It

contain-. 11 counties, i archl)ii1ioi>r!cl;,

3 bifliopritks, 122,901 lioufes, i^5S pa-

ri/hes, 90 baronies, and 53 boroughs.

The chi'jf place is Dublin, which i"; ca-

p t.il of tile kinr;(!om. "lit inhabitants

are more civilized than in oti.er part":,

being chiefly djfcendcd from the Enj; ifh.

l.tjpsicK, a rich, larRc, fi.'onic, and cele-

brated town of Germany, in the circle

of l'[ipcr Saxony, and in Mifnia, or

.^feilVen, with a caftlc and a f.imoiir, uni-

verfity. It is a liandfonie place, neat,

snd reg'Jlarlv Ixiili, and :h'; IlreeU aro

lighted in the niglit j it canlcs on a jreat

trade, and lias a right to flop and fdl

tlie m'Tcliaiidizes defigned to pal'; iluo'

it
J
and llie country, 75 miles round, hai

tlio fame piivilege. There are
3 great

fairs every year, at the beginning of the

>car, Ealkr, and Michaelnias, wliich

lad i^ days each. There are 6 li.md.

fume coUci'.cs btlonBiing to the univcr-

(ity, Infides the private colk-res. Tlic

town-Iioufe make'} but an indifferent an.

pcaiancc, but the exchange is a fipj

nruflure. It was taken by the king of

I'luiVui in 1745, and ranfcined, but In

is now in polleflion of it again. It i$

feated in a plain, between the riveu

Saale ,ind Mulde, near the confluence of

the I'leylVe, the Elller, and the Rarrie,

37 miles '}, of Wirtemberjc, 40 N. \V, of

Diefden, 65 S. by E. of Magdeburg, and

2 1^0 N. W. of Vienna. Lon. 30. 30.

lat. rj, 19,

Leik 1 A. See Ler r A.

Lkiih, a fea-port town of Scotland, in

the county of Mid-I.othian. It is fcaicd

on the Forth, 2 miles N. of Edinburgh,

and may be called the port of liut

city. Lon. 14. 35. lat. 56. o.

* Lei. ANT, a villai;e in Cornwal, 5 milei

N. of Fenzance, with one fair, on Au-

gurt 1
1;, for horfes, oxen, flieei), ^"fi *

few hops.

Leman, a lake of SwiHcrland, fonietinies

called the lake of Geneva, being 60

miki in length, and 12 in breadth, and,

as feme fay, 400 fathoms deep in paiti-

cular ])lace5. It has the ajipearance of a

fea, and contains a great variety of ex-

cellent fifh, particularly trouts and perche-s.

In Aimmer it has fomething like a tide,

ocv.ftnned by the melting of the fnow,

from \\ hence (In r.ms run down from tlie

Alps, in the licit of the day. Tlieiivcr

Rhone runs throu,;;h it, and is much

higher in tlie fummer for the rcafon iull

mentioned, .-is are all the lakes and li-

vers in SuilTerland.

Le MiiTro, a town of Poland, capital of

Rcd-Rufiia, feated in the palatinate ci

Lcmburg, on the river I'clteii, beiv.ren

(\iniinice and Cracow, that is, 00 miles

N. Ire !>i the former, and 150 E. fioni

the latter ; it is alfo 212 S. of Warfaw.

It is pretty well fortified, and defenddl

by two citadels, one of which is feated

on an eminenci', without the town. The

ffjjare, the churches, and the publick

buildings are magnificent, and it is a

large, ric'', and trading place. It ha'^ a

Roman-chatholjck arclibifliop, and an

Armenian,
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Armenian, as well as a Ruffian bifhop

;

but the i'roteflants are not tolerated.

This city w«s leduced to tlie lall cxtru-

Dity by the rebel ColHicks and Tartars,

and was forced to redeem itfelf with a

large fiim of money. In 1672 it was be-

fieged in vain by the Turks, but, in 1704
was taken by ftorm, by Charles XII.

king of Sweden. Lon, 42. 21. lat,

49. 51.

• LfMBRo, an idard of the Arciiipelago,

on the caftern coart of the peninful.i of

Romania, about aa miles in circumfe-

rence, with a town of the fame name,

and a harbour. Lon. 43. 45. lat. 40.

• LiMBURc, a palatinate of Red RufTin,

in I'oland, bounded on the W. by Up-

per I'oland, on the N by the palatin.ite

of Belez, on the Jv. I)y Fodolia and Mol-

davia, and on the S. by Moldavia and

Upper Hungary. It is divided into four

territories, which take their names from

the capital towns.

Lemoow, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Wellpha!ia, and county of

Lippe, 20 miles N. of I'aderborn, and

as many S. of Minden. Lon. 26. 15.

lat. 52. 5.

LxMNOs, one of the principal iflands of

the Archipelago, now called Stalimene.

It lies at the entrance of the Dardanels,

and has a town of the fame name, which

is capital of the ifland. It is about 25
miles in length, ar.d 15 in breadth, and

belongs to the Turks, The foil is pretty

fertile, efpecially in corn and wine, and

it is famous for an earth called Terra Si-

gillata, formerly in greater efleem among
pliylicians than it is at prcfent. Ic con-

tains about 75 villages, whofe inhabi-

tants aie almoft all Greeks, and are ve-

ry induftrious. Lenmos or Staliintne is

but a fmall town, which flands on a

hill, on the top of which there is a

caftlc, near the fea. It is the fee of a

Creek archbifliop, and is 20 miles S. E.

of mount Athos, whofe fl^idow covers

it a little before fun-fet, and 51; N, W.
of Metelin. Lon. 43. 3. lat. 40. 3.

* Lemo, a fmall river of Italy, which
rifes in the territory of Genoa, wiiere it

wafhes Gavi, and pafTes on to join the

the Orba in the Akxandrino.
* Lempta, a large country of Africa, in

the Zaara or Defert, lying to t!ie N. cf

Negroland. The inhabitants are of a

favage, brutal difpofition.

Li^MSTFR, cr Leominster, .i town of

Herefordlliirej wilh a marlict on Frida)*^;,

and 6 fairs, on Febtunry f\, TucTJajr

after Mid-lent Sunday, and May 13, for

lioined cattle and hmfes ; on July ic,

for liornttl cattle, hoifcs, wool, and
Welch butter 5 on September 4, for

horned cattle, lioifes, .nnd butter, and
in November for horned cattle, hops,

and butter. It is feated on the river

Lug, which w.ters the N. and E. fides

of the town. It contains one pariHi-

churcli, 400 houfcs, 6 wauls, and the

principal officer is a bailiff. It is of
gieat note for its fine wool, has fevcral

good inns, and fends two members to

It ii 24 miles W. by N. oC

14 N. ol Hereford, and i-jG

of London. Lon. 14.
'J'

50.

pailiamoiit.

Worcefkr,

W. N. W
lat. 52. o.

Lena, a large river of the Ruffian em-
pire, in Tattary, which takes its courfe
N. from the J::tltudc oi i;5, and fall»

into the Frozen Ocean, running almofV
parallel to the Jenify.

Lencicia, a rtrong town of Poland, and
capital of a palatinate of the fame name,
wiih a fort, feated on a rock. The no-
bility of the province hold their diet
liere. It Aands in a morafs, on the
banks of the river Bfura, 37 miles S. E.
of Gnefna, 75 W. of Warfaw, and no
N. by W. of Cracow. Lon. 37. o. lat.

52. 12.

• Lkmiam, a town in Kent, with a mar-
ket on Toefdays, and two fairs, on June
6, for cattle and horfes, and on OQober
23, for horfes and fome other things. It

is feated on an eminence, 10 miles E. of
Maidllone, 18 W. by S. of Canterbury,
and 47 E. S. E. of London. Lon. 18.
20. lat. 51. 18.

* Lenox, a county of Scotland, bounded
on the S. by the river Clyde, on the N.
and W. by Argylefhire, and on the E.
by Mcntieth and Sterlingfliiic. Near the
rivers it is fertile in corn, but the other
part is mountainous, which however
feeds a great number of flieep. It is re-

markable for the lake called. Lough-Lo-
mund, which is 24 miles in length, and
8 in breadth. It contains 30 fmall
iflands, 3 of which have churches, and
many of the reft are inhabited. The fa-

mous firamplan mountains begin at this

lake, and run northwards towards Aber-
deen. Dumbarton is the county-town.
This fliire fends one member to parlia-

ment.

Lens, a town of France, in Artois, whofe
fcrtiftcaiions are demoliflied. It was
cedtd -,(. Funec by tlis treaty of the Py-

rcnneui,
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rcnre.s, nnH is ;! miles N. E. of Anas,
To N. \V. of Douay, and 15 N, E. of

I'nris. Lc:\ ;o. 30. lat. 50. iS.

Lfntik', c,v Lron tini, an anclLiif town
of Sicily, i:i the valley of Nolo, li w r.

jtreatly dntimgud by an cartliqnakc in

16115, aiit! iii fcntcd on a livtr cl" tlie

fame panv, 17 njiics S. W. of Catania,

and TO N. \V. tf Syiacufe. Lon. 3?..

50. lat. 3-. 1?.

• Lento?:, a vlllajcc in Nottingl'.amniirc,

3 miles S. W. of Notfini^liani, with two
fails', en Wcclncrday in \Vliitrun-\vt(.k,

and on Ko\cniber 11, for horned c.utlo,

fheep, and hokjs.

• I.F.KvaER, a village of Glamoic^anfliire,

in S. Wales, with one fair, on Odobcr
10, for cattle, flKcp, and hov;s.

* Le N z B r R c, a town m Swiirtrland, with

the title c. a county. It is fcated on a

fniall river, in tl.c canton of Bein, 6

mil.-3 V/. of Cadcn, and 5 E. of Ar.iw.

Lon. 25. /;c. lat. 47, 23.

* Lf. Ni!), a river of Italy, which rifcs in

muunt Apjcnnine, runs alonsc the con-

fines of Parmefan, a;ul of the iModcncfe,

falling into t!ic Po ;;t Fircirclic.

I.E0, St. a fmall but fciong towM of Italv,

in the ttnltuiy of the Chuich, and

Hutchy of L rhii:Cj with a bilhcp's Wc.

It is fcatcd en a nicurtain, near tlic li-

ver Mairechia, S niiLs ,S, \V. of San-

JVIarinO; and 1
1; K. W. of Uibino. Lon.

30. 0. iat. 43. sv.
• Lf.dgank, a beautiful plain of Ameri-

ca, in the ifl-uid of St. Doniinj!;o, nnIucIi

abocnds with chocolate, indif,o, fugar-

cancs, rocou, tol^acco, and all *''e ne-

cclTarics of life. The air is not very

goi d, i.nd tlic luxury of the inh,'i!)itant:>,

who are French,, caufci many difeai'es.

•* Leon, an an;icnt town of France, in

Lower Brctagiu-, and capital of the Leoii-

iiois, with a biil)()[)'!> fee. It is fcated

mar tlie fea, 30 niiUi E. of Hicil, ai;d

2S0 W. of Paris. Lcn. 13. 4c. lat. 40.

* Leon, a province of Spain, with tl.e

title of a kingdom, bounded on the I>.

liy Afturia.", I'n the W. by Galicia and

Tortuga!, and on the S. by iUlrcmadura

and Calhle, which alfo bounds it (in the

E. It is aboi.t 125 "lilcs in length, and

3C0 in brcadlli, ar.il ij c!ividcd into al-

moA two equal ji.irts by ilie river Ducii'',

or Dcuro. It produces ali the ncceifaricj

of life, and I.k n i:j the capital town.

Leon, an ancii.r:t and lar;;e town of Spain,

and caj-i'.al of the kin^.dom of that

name, Luili by t'.e Rtmaiu' in th'.' tinie

of Calbs, wldi a biflioj/j A;. l( |.

t!ie nnell cath'jdr.il-chuicli in ail Jip^
,'

It was Armeily more iv.h and p-ipulo
',

tlian it is at prcfcnt, and it had tl.c I, .

iioiir of bein^.; the capital of the fin)

(liiillian kin;;dom in Spain. Jtijff-t-j

between two fouiees of tl'2 river l.in

5> m.lcs S. r.. of Ovicdo, 9^ VV. by ;,'

vi' Burgos, and 175 N. by W. oi f,^,.

diid. Lon. 12. 22. lat. 42. 5-.

* Leon, New, a kingdom of N. Ain»ri.

c 1, in Ncw-.Spain, whieli ii veiy peir,,

lous, and tlieie aie mines of lilver
1:

tlie mcur.tnin;.

* Leon r)E Ni car Are a, a town of ^,

Anierita, in New-Spam, aiJ in 1;,

piovincc of Niraia'.'.ua. It \. tl:- it'..

dence of the govcir.jr, ;ih laiViop's

fee. It was taken by the liuccantersi'

if)S,, in (ii;ht of a Spanifli aimy wlio

weie lix to one. It is feated at tlufo,-

of a mountain, which is a volcano, ai |

oecafions cartlujiiakes. It coniiih 1:

abojt iGOO l.oufes, and liaa feverj! mu-

narteries and nunneiie; bJongin;, to it.

At one end of this towri is a lake wlmli

ebbs and flows like the fea. It is 3:

miles I'rom the S. iJca. Lea. z~ji. :,-.

lat. J2. 25.
* Lecnarp he NoBiET, St. an an-

ci.nt town of France, in the piovmcKei'

Ouicnne, and in the teriitoiy of L.ni.

fin, with a contiderablc nianufadoiy u'

cloth and paper. It is feaitd en the ri-

ver Vicnne, 12 miles N. E. of Limojc-,

arid 195 S. of I'.uis, l.on. 19. ic. la:,

* Leon A It n's, St. a village near Bcciorc!,

with one fair, en November 17, lor all

forts of cattle.

* Lkonard'j, St. a village in SuiR.v,

with one fair, on November 1;, L\

cattle and pedlais ware.

Lre-NHAR r, a town of Ccrmany, in tii"

circle ci' Aullri.;, anri dutthy ef Carii.-

thia, 42 miles E. of CLujciiluit. L.n.

32. 3<;. lat. 47. o.

I. Y I) N T I r. I , See L E N T I N I

.

LEorcr.i Aij 1 , a fioall but v^ry filers

town f)f L'pi'er Hun;',.iry, built by tlic

emperor Ltopeld in if-Pi;. It ii feiteii

on the Waag, 20 miles N. W. of New-

baufel, 30 N. Y., of Pitlbmg, 67 N.by

W.of lUida, and 62 E. cl Vienna. Lon.

36. 5. l.it. 43. 20.

Lri'ANTo, n Along and very eerf'deialiH

to'.vn of 'I'uiky, in Europe, and in Li-

va<li.!, wi'ii an ari hbiihop"s fee and -i

flrong foil. It IS built on tl.c tO]) of a

form of a fujar-lc^f,niounlairij in il'O

»



;liuicli in all Spa,,,,

•ridi aiu! p'lpulun

anu' it Ii.T.l the ho.

cipiuil of t!ic
fill}

:s of tl'i river r.i,

,

icdo, 9 ;; \V. by ;/

;
N. hy W. 6f Ml'
lat. ^i. 5-.

jdom of N. Ameri.
.vLi.li i. vciy pcpu.

iiiiiicb of lilvtr
i:i

UA, a town of V,

'll'ain, ,ir,l in t;,

iia. It i^ iht- tefi.

vjr, ;iii billiop's

ly tlie Duccanters 1 >

S|)anifh ainiy v,ii;i

is fcated ;.t tlij ^ •

ii is a volcano, ar 1

:s. It coniiih ,;

and li.ij ffVL.'u! mo-

lie; bilo;ii;;n;, lo i-,

)wii ib a lalsi: wliidi

the fca. ]; is j;

ca. Lon. :;^i. :.-,

LET, St. an an-

', in tilt piovinct li

tciritoi y of Lint:-

ible manufacloiy u'

is fcattd en the r..

s N. E. of LiiTio_;t-,

l.on. J 9, 10. la;,

.•illaKf near Bciifor?!,

jvtnibi;r 17, lor all

village in SuiRx,

November 1 ;, fi.i

irt,

f Ccrniany, in th-

d dutel.y I'f Carir.-

" Clagei.luit. L.n,

r I N I

.

ail but v^ry fitcr'

iij;.iry, Li.ilt by tin'

iTiP^. Ir ii fcntc'l

ilts N. W. of Ntv.-

ritilmiiK', (y; N.by

r.. gI ViLiina. J-on.

\d very eeiUuleralii'?

liiiropcr, and in Li-

il)iiho|/-i fee and ^

ilt on the- to]) of a

uri vi a fiijar-ii -.',

r.Tii] U itividcd into fi;,r t.r.vn;, fur-

roundel by as many v.'all3, and coni-

manied by a cartle, v.l;i>.Ii is on the top

of ilis mountain. Tlie harbour r-ivciy

finall, and may be fluit up with a eli.iin ;

the cntian.e beini; bu v' feet wiile. It

was taken by the Venetians from tlie

Tiiihs, in 16",", but was af.erwards

evacuated, and the r.adle of Ein.ieli was

demc^lifhcd by the Venetians in 1699, in

conf^'qiicnce of the treaty of Carknvit,'.

It was near this town that don John of

Auilria obtained the famous vidory over

the Tujkilh fleet in 1571. The produce

of the adjacent country is, wine, oil,

corn, riee, Turky-leather, and tobacto.

Th.^ wino would be exceeding good if

they did not pitch their veliels on the

infide, which renders tlie tafle very dif-

a5reeahle to the Turks who are not ufed

to it. The Turks have 6 or 7 mofrjues

here, ard the Greeks have two cliurches.

It is fcated on the gulph of Lepanto,

111 miles N. W. of Athens, and 3150

S. W. of Conflantinople, Lon, 39. 4S.

lit. 3S. r^
LriMA, or f.KTRiA, a ftrong town of I'or-

tu7al, in Eihamadura, with a callie,

and a billiop's fee. It contains .about

3,-00 inlnbitants, and was formerly the

relidence of the kin;;s of Portupial. It

i'! "JO miles S. of Coimbia, and Co K.

of i-i!bi.n, i.cn. 9. 4v 'Jt. 39. 40.

* I.KRici, a town of Italy, with a har-

bour, on t!)e eallern court of the gulph

tf .'^pecia, in the territory of Genoa.

Lon. 27, 30. lat, 44. 5.

Lf.RinA, an ancient, large, and flrong

town of Sjjain, in Catalonia, with a bi-

llmp's fee, an univeifity, and a flrcng

eallle. 'Ihis place declared ft-r king

Charles aftef the leduifUon of IJarctlona,

HI 1701;, 'lut it was retaken by the duke

ot Orleans in 170", after the baale of

Ahnanza. It is feited on a lull, en the

liver Sci^ia, and in a fertile foil, la

miles S.' W. of Balaguer. 41 N, W, of

Tarratona, S;; VV. of Daicelona, and
30O N. W. of Madiid. I.cn. iS. ic.

l.t. 41. 31.

^r.RiNT, the name of two iflands in the

Medi'cnanean Sea, lyii'g on the coall

of I'loveiice, in I-'iaiu.', 5 miljs from

Antihes ; that near the coad is called Ct.

Maii;aret, which is (Viarded by invalids,

(iate-pi iioivrs b;-i!-.;\ f'.m li-.re. Itw.ti

taken by tlie i;i).;li::: i,i 1-46, but Mar
Ihnl Celleidc retook it in 1747. 'the

other is tailed Si. Hir.or.it, and is Irh

than the f-.-imcr, but ha; - I^er.Cv'ii^in.

abbe,-.

L E
LitriMA, a town of Spain, in Old Callllc,

feated on the river Arlaiiza, with the

title of a dutchy. It has a |)alace cv

caltle, and a park, Lon. 14, 30, I,u.

4.'. z.

* I.KRMCA, was formerly a large city, i.i

the ifland of Cyprus, as ajjpe.irs Iroin

its ruins ; but it is now no more tlian a
large village, fcated on the foutherri

coall of that illand, wheie there is a
gi'od road, and a fmall fort foi its de-

fence.

* Lf.rO) or Lkros, an illand of Alia, in

the Archipelago, and one of the Spora-

des, remarkable for the birth of Patro-

clus, according to fome authors. Lon,

44. 40. lat. 37, o,

Lesbos. SccMetelln.
Lkscar, a town of France, in Cafcony,

and in the territory of Beam, with .»

biihop's fee. It is feated on a hill, 5
mil.s N. W, of I'au, 12 N, E, of Ole-
ron, and 42 S. E. of Bayonne. Lon.
17. 5. lat. 43. 23,

Lesicard, a town ia Cornwal, with-

a

market on Satuidays, and C tairs ; viz.

on Shrove-Monday, Monday-llvenniglit

before Ealler, Holy-Thurfday, Aeguil i j;,

.^^ejUeinber 21, and December 10, lor

hoifes, oxen, iheep, cloth, and a few
hops. It is feated in a level, and is

an indiiYerent large tos\'n, being a cor-

poration, and fends 2 members to par-

liament. It had formerly a calUc, now
in ruins, and has a good free-fchool,

and a conhderabic mar.ufaclure of varn,

which is cliietly fold at r.xotvr. It is ^9
miles Vv. by S, of uxeier, and 211 \\ .

by S. of London. LiMi, 12. 5-'. lit. 50.

34.

Les'-ink?, a town of the Aufirian Ne-
theilands, in Hair.ault, I'cated on the

river Dender, and famous for its linen-

manufacture. It is 6 miltS N. £, of

Ath, 17 N. W. o;' Mens, and 22 S,

W. of BrulTels. Lon, 21, 23. lat. 51.

Al.

* Lkstoff, or I.EosTOF F, a town of Suf-

folk, with a market on V.edneldiys, and
two fairs j on May D.'.y, and Michatl-

mas-day, for petty cliapmen. It i» feattd

on tl'.e feaflioic, and is an iiT'lffcrerc

p! ce, whole church is near half a mili;

ii m it. It is concerned in tl.e fiflieiijs

01 the N.'. Sea, cod, heiiings, it! ckrrJ>,

and fjMitj, It has a .hurcli, .an., a di'-

fei.tint, niceiiii.-hoi.fe ; likcwiil, for its

fee itity, ti^ 18 pouiuUrs, whi,li thi y
caa move ai cccalion requires; but ic

l.,;i i;o L..'.;.i), 'ilic (own cii.fi.l> if

-t"! 'A\

i-ilU
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500 houfes ; but the ftieets, tliougli to-

lerably paved, are narrorv. 'I'he coaft

is here very dangerous for ftrangers.

It is 7 miks S. of Yarmouth, 28 E.

by S. of Norwich, and 11 , N. E. of

London. Lon. 19. 20. lat. 52, -i^j.

LzsTWEiTHEL, 3 tovvH of Comwal, with

a market on Fridays, and three fairs

;

viz, on June 29, Auguft 24, and No-
vember 2, for horfes, oxen, (hcep, cloth,

and a few liops. It is fcated on the tiver

Foy, not far from its fall into Foy-havtn.

Formerly fhips came as far up as the

town ; l5Ut the channel is now ftoppcd

up. However, it is a cor])oration, and

fends z members to i)arliamint. They
alfo keep courts here belonging to the

ilannary ; and the gaol is likewife here.

It is governed by a mayor, 6 capital

burgelTes, and 17 common-council nun.
The town confifts of about ico houfts

;

but the ftreets, tho\igh paved, are bad.

It is 30 miles W. N. W. of riymoiith,

a6 S. W. of Launcedon, and 730 W.
by S. of London. Lon. 12. 35, lat, 50.

Letrim, a county of Ireland, in the

province of Connaught ; which is 44
miles in lengtli, and 17 in bread'.h. It

is bounded on the E. and N. E. by

Cavan and Fermanagh ; by Sligo and

Rofcommon on the W. and S, W. and

by Longford on tlie E. and S. E, It is

a hilly country, with rank grafs, which

feeds a great number of cattle. The
chief town is Letrim, featcd not far

from the river Sh.innon, It contains

4001 houfes, 21 pariHics, 5 baiomcs,

2 borouglis, and feiuls 6 members to

parliament ; viz. 2 for the county, 2

for James-Town, and 2 for Carrick.

Letten-Land, or Lettonia, is the S.

part of Livonia. It is bounded on the

N. by Eftonia ; on the S. by Courland
;

on the E, by Mufcovy 5 and on tiie W.
by the Gulph of Riga. It is fubjeft to

RulTia.

Lettf.rf, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naplts, and in the Hither Prin-

cipato, with a biOiop's fee. It is a

trading pl.icc, and is featcd at the back

of a mountain, 12 miles N, \V. of Sa-

lerno, and 20 S. E. of Naples. Lon.

32, 5, lat. 40. 1;?..

LtvANT ! This word properly fignifics the

East ; but it is gtner.iily ufed, wlicn

fpcaking of trade, fnrTuRirv in .\riA j

comprelicnHing Natotia, Syria, Palelline,

Egypt. Barkn, the Ifl.in! of Candia, and

ll.c adjacent pnrs, Tlk- 1»£va:.t Sea

L E
means. The Eaflcrn part of tlie Medj.
terranean,

Leucate, an ancient town of France in

Lower Languedoc, whofe fortificaticnj

have been demolidied. It is featcd near

a lake of the fame name, 15 niiks N
E. of Perpignan. Lon. 20. 44. lat,

4-"

40.
''

Leuchstenbero, a town of German"
in the palatinate of Bavaria, It is feated

on a mountain, near the river ITitimpt

50 miles N. W, of Ratirt^on, and 5-

N. E. of Nuremberg, Lon. 30. 20, lat.

49. 36.

Lei'e, a tow.i of the Auflrian Netlier.

l.mds, in Brabant. It is featcd on thj

river Gheet, near the confines of Liege,

10 miles E. of Louvain. Lon, ij. «•,

lat, 50. 55.
"'

Lever !() or., .1 town of Lancafliirc, with

a market on Saturd.iys, and two fairs-

viz. on July 25, and November 11, for

hcifes and horned cattle. It is coinmo-

dioully feated on the river Mcrfey, wiitre

there is an excellent fafe harbour for

fliips. It is much increafed and beauti-

fied of late, being, next to London and

Briftoi, tlie moft trading town in Eng.

land. Here IS a handfomc tovvnhouft,

fupportcd by rto.ie-pillars and arches;

and underneath it is the Exchange for

merchants. The houfes arc generally

new, and built with brick, alter the

manner of London. It contains tiircc

churciics, b; fides feveral meeting-lioufes

for Diffenters ; and tlie New Church is

faid to b'j one of tlie finefl in England,

At the eaft end of the town is a wet

dock, with iron flood-gates, which will

hold a great number of fliips. It is a

corporation, and fends two mcmlxjrs to

parliament ; and is 1 5 miles W, of

Warrington, 30 W. by S. of Manehcfter,

and 1S5 N. W. of London. Lon, 14,

35. lat, 53. 25.

» Levin, a lake in the county of Fife, in

Scotland, in whicli there is an illand,

wherein Mary Queen of Scots wai

kept [jrifoner.

* Lkuk, a town of .^wifTcrland, almoft

in the middle of the Valais, remarkable

for its natural ftrength ; for the alfeni'

biy of the States that often meet there;

and for its baths, whofe water is fo liot,

that it will boil an egg. Lon, 25, 30.

lat. 46, 12,

* L li V n N T I N A , or L F V I N t: R T II A I
, a val-

ley of Swilfei land, wiiofe inhabit:intb de-

pend on Milan for .S|)irituals, and on the

canton of Uii for Temporals.
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i,F:fKovx, an ancient town cf France, in

Uciry, with a -; ;lll.:. It is 35 niiles

S, W. of Lour^^b.

47. o.

Lon. 1;. 15. Lit.

Leusk, a town of the Ai'fMan Ntt'ier-

l.incis, in H.iinh.TiiIt. It i> fe.ited on the

rivei IJrndtr, i.\. miles N. W. of Mors.

Lon. 21. 18. lat. 50. ^.\,

Lehikrik, a free and imperial town of

Cirmany, in Su.;bid, and in Algow. It

is fcaicd on a rivulet that falls into rhe

lller, 42 miles N. E. of Lin'au, 1 5 V/.

oi Kempten, and jo S. W. of Mem-
niingen. Lon. 27. 45. lat. 47. 53.

LtuTMERiTr., a town of Ci.hemia, capi-

tal of a circle of the fame name, vitli a

hlfliop's fee. It is ftated on tlie river

miles N. W. (^f Ira- aw
!.it.

Elbe,

40 S. E. of Drefden. Lon. 311 5

.
50- 54-

Le^vakden, a Iiandfome, rich, popiih^-s,

large, and ftroni'; town of ih.e l.'iM'ed

I'rovinces, capital of OlKr^cw, V/ell.r-

gow, Sevenwolden, and Wfil-lMieilinu!.

It was th-; ufual filace of reiidenco of t!'e

Stadrholder ; and in building;, .tj weil

pLblic as private, is very ma .',i)ifi,-(,nr.

It has fcveral canals, whi^h r.ir. t..iou;;h

the llreets, and arc a great alillanco '.o

their trade, which is very conluiirable
;

tfj-ecially as thefc canals are cop.tiniied

not only to tile fea^ but to the moil

confiderable towns in the province. Ir

is 27 miles VV, of Gionin.^en, 6c, N. <-f

Deventer, and 65 N. by K. of Ar.iller-

dam. Lon. 23. 17. lat. <;3. 12.

* Lkvven rz, a town of Upper Hun':;nr;',

in the county of CJran, and on the river

of the fame n;imc, where the Turks weie

defeated in 1644. It is 10 miles N. of

Cr.tn, and 25 N. E, of NewhauiLl. Lon.

36. 54. lat.4S. 15.

Li:\vEi:, a town of Su.rtx, with a market
on -Saturdays, and thiee fairs; viz. on
May 6, for homed cattle ; on Whit-
Tucfday, fjr liorntd caitlj, and horfes

;

::r.d en Oiflober 2, for flieep. It is feated

on an eminence on the barks of tlie river

Otife, and fends two members to pailia-

nient. It is a Iari:e place, with hand-

fome linuft-v, 2 ftieetr. poed, and bpaiKli

chuiehes built with (iint-ilone. It is the

l)>fltown in the county, and is inhabited

by fulillantial traciefmen, as well as fome
who live on their fortune. It is governed
by a lK'adbor(iL.;h ami con(1:-b! , and con-
tains about 1 i;oo lioules bv.ilt \\i,h bi ick

and ftint-rtcnc, and about 62. o inhabi-

tants. It is 30 miles E. of Cliuh.ner,
ard so S. gi toadgn. Lwn, 17.40. lat.

Lev.' 1 9, an IflaHd of ScotlamJ, bein;j t.n«

of the niofl 'tonhderahlc •-•; the W^i'crri

iHanris, lyi^g 7c miles W, <<l the main
laud of Scoiland, and 20 !.'. VV. ol t''i»

lie of i)ky. It is 80 m;'-s in l.li';tli.

and ^i in brer.dth, ;!nd \e.y well lin-

attd both for the heirlng aiui cod ri:l.ery.

Lon. 9. 31;. lat. from ijS. to 59-

Lev.i:, a town of tlie N'.'therl..ni!s, In

D'abnnt. It w.is taken by tlie Fitncli irt

1678, and rendered back by tlic tre.-.ty

of NimcKUtn, Iv is feated in 2 mora.'"*,

10 miles i:im Lnuvaiii, 5 frcm Tille-

mont, and 3 Irrr.i St. Tron. Ii» Huicfs

render it very ftrong, Lon. 22.
.?, 5 lar.

SO. 50.

LEWjsBirRc, .n town cf N. America, .md
capita! of the illmd cf Caj <. Hict n. It

\v;.s taken iiy the Engliih in 1745, '^'"'

leiidercd ba-.k to Fiance by the treaty

of Aix-la-Cliapeiie. It was taken ataiii

by the Fti''i/h, on ^;!y 26, 175:!, when
ail the g.iii n were mace j;rif. ners Of

\\.ir, ccnf^tl-ir': o'' upwinis cf ,6gc men.
'1 lii.'ie weie ]i:.(.v.i(e 11 men (^f v.;:r in

the liaibom, wide'' were tithe.' taiscn,

funk, cr deffroy.d lon. 316. <;. lar,

46. ;,o. i h; .v^i'.ifications arc now de-

niclihied.

* Li vP'Ry, a confiderable vill.n;c in ;'c

N Ridinc of Ydiklnire, a mile iir.d a

half N. of Middlcham, wiili !ou'' fairs
;

viz. on f e fecind Fridays of February,

May, Otlober, and Decem!)ei, forhun.e.i

c.itilc .111(1 (heep.

L t V D K N, a town cf the United I'rovinres,

in fi Hand, and capital of Rlicirl.ir.d ;

and, next to Ainflerdam, is tlie lanjeft

jilice in thf province. It is feated in a

country lull of t'lu'ens and meadows,
v/hicli arc furroundtd w:t!. a great num-
ber of diiclus Mvd c.mals, near the an-

cicnt bed of the Rliinc, which now loohs

like a canal. It is about four miks antl

a half in circumference ; a!"d its c!itt!if»

arc bordered wuli rows of luf i It I. as

S g;.ies, aid contain.s 50 ifl.indi, anj

145; l.rid;>i-s, the gieiteil i>art of vvhicfi

are made v.'uh lree-f\- iie. The princi-

pMlcIuirih is a fiipeib Ihudlure, wIiok:

lii-'h roof ib f'ltported by tf.: c rov.'s nf

cidumns ; and the leil of the pi:Mi,;

buildings are very Iiandfome. 'Fl^eie are

fcerai laige hofpitals, and an unive'fity

which Kereially Ik.'I about aooo Ijudents,

tliourh thete is biu two colleges ^ for

the t'eholata board in t'le 'own, \\ni\ have

no I'..'.! its to diiVuiguKli them finm other

pci |d.'. 'i'lic fclioel ccnfitls of a large

pile cf bridi- building tliicc lluiies h;g: ;
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in the uppeimoft of wlilcli, tlic famous

r.t zivr.R had Ills Frinting-OffiLf. .\tl-

jiininj'; to tlic fchools is the ph^lic-gai-

<!lp, wlit'ie the pioleiTor rt.uls It-iiluics

in liot.my. The libraiy cont:iins cuiioiis

nianufcripts ; and the tlicatrc Icr an^itr-

r.iy is the lined in Europe. Here are

uianufaclines of tiie lit<l cloths and flull!.

in HolUuicl, there being no hit, than i<ico

Workmen who are eiTipioytii in them,

'i'liis city is famous lor being tl e birtli-

])laee of Jc!in of Leydcn, a taylor i)y

jHofeiTun, vviio, in I5VS '^' "P ^o ^^ ^

Kirij; ; his foUnwers were a kind ol Ana-

h.TptiUs, who committed many outrages
;

luit, the year afttr, they were punirtied

for their rallmefs and r^b. llion, and John
hinilelf was toitured till he d.td. It is

4 miles E. from t!ie fi.'A, 15 S. E. of

K.irltm, 25 W. of Utrecht, 20 S. W. of

AmUerdam, and i ^ N. of Rotterdam.

I.on. 2.'.. o. lat. 52. JO.

l.EVNA, a river of Germany, which rifes

in the confines of Hefie, and runninj,

N. tiirouijh the dutchy of Briinfwi.k,

palfes by Gottinpen, Calenherg, and

Ilanover, and falls into liie Aller at

Patmar.

Lk> tf, one of the Phihppine Iflind^, in

Afia, wliich is feparated frcm IMiihp-

pir.a by a narrow channel on the N. E.

Lcn. 140. 3 V lat. J I. o.

Lkzin/, a town of Italy, in t!:c l.ingHom

of Naples, and in the Capitanata. It is

fcatcil t.n a bay of tlie Gulph of Venice,

75 mile, K. E. of N;!ples. Lon. 33. 51,

lat. 41 . 40.

L'lON-, a river of Crrmany, wliich rife^

in HfiV: -Cartll, and, mnnini; S. W.
jijifes by Niarpur;;?, WerzLr, and Naf-

fau, falllnt; into the Khine a iittle above

CVblcp!?..

f.,1 F .'. Nu?;, tie name of mcur.tainsof Tiirky

in .\(i.i, v hi'.li lye betw'-en prfnerSyjii

.>.r<\ Paielline, ext.n^ling from W. to E,

f;.ui the iMediterranean 'ea as far as

Araliia. The fummiis of tln-i'i mountains
aie fo hik:!), tliat tliey nie always coveted

vi'.h fnow ; but below arc very plcafaiit

and (ruitful val'e; s. They were k:rmerly

1 'mm >) for the i;ient tiumln r i/( cedar-

trees i.'H winj iIkk (;n ; but row there

nra fcaice anv lemaininsr. (^e'-.j'.ra-

j'lv'is dlMiingi.ilh into them l.ilai i;5 and
Ant:l:!-a'-js j the latter cf v hii-h lies on
t' e S. fn'o of tlu- v..l'e\, lifiiiir rt:'.r the

T'lin.. of .-.idon, and termirate^ at i-thers

In Arabia, in lat •;4. They a'C fepara-

ted fr(ini etcli other at r-ti equal djllTPce

tlKoughciit, and foini a baion, or cour.-

T. I

try, called by the ancients Ccclo Syrij

LiB.Mi, a fea-port town of Couilanri K.

inj; on the Baltic Sea, where it hjs a

harbour. It ccnfi(\s of wooden iioui'e<

belongs to the Duke of Courland, and

is 31; miles N. cf Meniel, 75 W, of

Mittau, and 40 S. W. of Goldcnjen.

Lon. 59. a. lat. 56, 27.

Li iiocRNF, a town of France, in Cuiennt.

and in B(iiidelois. It is a populous

trading town, and is feated on the ri\er

Dordogne, 20 miles N. E. of Bourdtaux,

and 205 S. by W. of Paris, Lon. i-,

25. lat. 44. 55.

Libya was tlie ancient name of all Africa,

but afteiwards was giv^n only to that

patt of it which lies to the W. of

Egypt.

iiicH, or Ltcha, a town of Germany,in

the landgravate of Hefle, and county of

Solms, 18 miles N. of Francfort* Lon,

26, 5. lat. 50. 28.

* LicHTENnr.RG, a ^aftle of France, in

Lower Alface, and the chief place of a

county of the fame name. It is feattd

on a rock, near the mountains VoiVcs

and is looked upon as impregnable, It

i» 12 miles from Hagucnau. Lon. 1;,

10. lat. 4S. 55.
LicHTENBURf;, a town of Germnny, i:>

the circle of Franconla, and maigrnvsie

of Cullembach, 20 miles N. of Culltni.

bach. .'.on. 29. 35. lat. 50. 26.

LicHTENFii.s, a town of Germany, i[>

the circle of Franconia, and biihopric :f

Bamberg, ftated on the river Mayn?,

15 miles N. E. of Bamberg. Lon, aj,

4.5. lat. 50. 2C.

* LicHTE.NST F. IN, 3 town of Swii'ir.

lard, in Tockerberg, feated on the river

Thour. Lon. 20. 50. lat. 47.25.
* Li c HTS1 .M. I. , an handfome tov/n cf

Swiiferland, in the county of Baf.".

It is feated on the river Er-etz,
5

•5- 3: lat. 4-miles frcm iialle. Lon. 2

40.

Lieor.A, or Lago ni LiroL.^, a lake in

tlie kingdom of Naples, formerly fainoui

for plenty of excellent tilli ; but, in t'c

)eai- J';';8, an earthquake liappencrf,

wliich ch.inged one part of it ii.to a

mountain of aflies, and the other into a

nmraii. It was anciently known by thi

name of the I.ucrine-lake.

'.nA, a t( \vr. of I'oland, in I.itliuani.i,

and in t!»e pilatinato of Trt l:i, witli

a caf.lc. It i^; 4; miles S. E. of Trolvi.

Lon. ^4. 4. lar. <;3. 5c.

Linn, a town cf Kent, ,with a market r<^

Thurfday:, and one fail, on July :.'. '0
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petllars ware. It is feated '\n Rumney-
Marfh, and is a member of the Cinque-

ports. On the E. fide of it is a heap of

Aones, which they pretend was the tomb
of Crifpin and Crifpianus. U is 6 miles

S.W. of the fea, 26 S. of Canterbury,

and 74 S. £. of i.ondon. Lon. 18. 33.
lat. 50. 58.

LiDDCoDAi.K, a county of Scotland, which

is bounded on the N. by Tiviotdale, on
the S. E. by Cumberland, and on the

S. W. by Annandale.

« Lioron d-Grekn, a place in Somerfet-

ftiire, whirc a fair is kept on Augufl i,

for all forts of cattle.

LiDKOPiNG, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Wef^-Gothland, feated on

lake Wenar, 12 miles N, W, of Skara,

tj N. W. of Falkopingy. and 2 5 S. W.
ofMarieftadt. Lon. 31. is- lat.58.25.

• LiDNT. Y, a village in Gloucefterfhire,

feated on the W. bank of tlie river

Severn, 10 miles S. of Dean, with two

fairs, on May 4, and November 8, for

horned cattle.

LiECHTiNAu, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Franconia, and mar^ravate

of Anfpach, 17 miles S. E. of Nurein-

burg, and fubjedl to that city. Lon. 28.

20. lat, 49, 18.

* Lf r.cHTEKA w, a town of Germany,
ill Lower Alface, with a caftle. It he-

longs to the county of Hanau, Lon. 26.

40. lat. 48. 43.
Lii:kkf,;jsh')ek, a fortrcfs of Dutch Flan-

deis, feated on the W. fide of the river

•Schcld, over-againft Fort-Lilio. It was
oppofite to this fort that the Dutcli forced

t^c I-'rench lines in 1703. It is 7 miles

N. W. 01 Antwerp. Lon. 21. 45. lat.

I'. 17-

Li»r, 1:, an ancient, popiilous, large town
01" Gi.r.nany, in the ciri:ie of Weilphalia,

and capital of a bifhcpric of the fame
name. Here the river Macfe or Meufe
is divided into three bianclics, which,
alter having jiaiTeJ tliro\igii the ftreets

under feveral bridges, unite again, for-
iiieily the inhabitants would not fubmit
to tlie birtiop ; but, after he had built

Tivo fortified caf\les, they were forced

to fubmit. The old cattle is in the town,
ami flill fubfirts ; and though the new,
which is on the other (ide, was dtmo-
lilhed fince 17 Hi V^t the fortifications

on the lide of the city are Hill Handing.
'l'!iis town has 10 large fubuibs, in

which are a great number of religious

houfas and churches ; which lal^, wifh
tliofc in tl»e city, rnaUu 100 in all.

T, I

The csitliedral contains many, reliques,

and has a chapter, wliofe canons irmlt

be all Gentlemen, or Do^^ors, cr, :\i

fome fay, Princes and Cardinals, or

othcrwife of great note. The publick

Aruftures are, the hifhop's palace, the

town-houfe, the feminary of the Jefuiis,

and the arfenal. On the fides of the

river, there are fine walks, wliere the

ladies often divert themfelves. It is

C'lmmonly faid of this city. That it is

the Hell of Women, becaufe they are

obliged to live a laborious liie ; the Pur-

gatory of Men, becaufe they arc alnu'll

all governed by their wives ; and tin;

P.uadife of Monks, on account of tlicir

rich benefices. Here is alio a famous
univerfity, and a convent cf En;.^l th

nuns. 'I'iiis place is about 4 miles ii\

circumference, and has 150 Areets, and
16 gates. They make a great many
fire-arms here, wliich are tranfportcd to

dilferent countiies. It was lioinbardtd

in iTigi, and delivered up to ihe /rcncli

in 1701. The nl'ies retook it in 1702 ;

and the French belieged it aB;ain in i-c;;,

but were obliged to raife the fiege at the

approach of the Duke of Marlborou?!'.

In March 1734, a fire happen^'d here,

which confumed the bilhop's palac2,witli

all the furniture and writings. The bi«

fhop is one of the moft confiderable i:-

clefiaiUcal princes of Germany, and has

an annual revenue of 300,000 ducats.

!t is feated in a very pleafant valley on
the river Maefe, 12 miles N. E. of fluy,

15 .S. W. of MaeAricht, 30 N. of N.i-

mur, 62 S. W. of Cologne, 65 N. of

Luxemburg, and 65 N. E. of Mons.
Lon. 23. 15. lat. 50. 36.

LiKGF., the biOioprick of, is bounded on
the N. by Brabant and Guelderland j

on the E. by the dutchies of Limbur.;

and Juliers ; on the S. by Luxeiiibura;

and Ardennes ; and on the VV. by Bra-

bant and the county of Nainur. It is

fruitful in corn and fruits, and contain*

mines of iron, lead, and pit-coal, be-

fides quarries of marble. The birtiop is

eleifled by the chajifer, compofed of 60
canons ; and the capital is of the fame
name.

Lir.RS, a village of Gerinany, in the circle

cf Weitphalia, and biflioprick of Liege.

A battle was f.juglit here in 1746, be-

tween the Allies commanded by Prince

Chailt'S of Lorrain, and the French com-
manded by Count Saxe. It is 10 miles N.
of LiL;.;e, and 10 S. of MaeAricht. Lon.

at. iy hr. 5u. 41.
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LiEJtrA, an iHand nf Dalmitn, in tl;e

f,u!iih of Venice, nh.iut <;8 iviilcs loiij;,

anJ 17. biort'. It nbouiids ir, corn,

rlivcs, faftron, nnd v.-mp, in wliich (iity

f.Tiry en a pu.ii tr.iJe. It belongs to

the Venetians.

* LiKsiNA, a town of Palmnti,'), nnd ca-

pital c( the iHr.nd of tltt- fame name,
wltli a billion's fee, antl a fortrefs on

thi; to]> of an inacci;lT;b!c mountain. TIil-

Inibo'T is Rood, and capable of contain-

ing vtiT 1* of all fo. is. It wns attacked

by (h.; 'ii;ik^ in ii;oo, but thjy were
entirely defeated. Lo:i. 74. 5;',, lat. 43. -50.

* Lir. r-^r, a tov'n of Fiancf, in PicMidie,

f,.mnis (or an iinat^e of the virtzin Mary,
to. wliieli a i^icat niMilur of pil^rini^ le-

fort. It i^ S miics E. of Laon. Lon.

2 1. 3c. Lit. 49. :6.

* L :;uvi:>, a territory of France, in Nor-

imnc'y, ar.d in t!ie diocefe of Lifcaiix,

wiiicli contains iii)n-tnin< s, fort:'''^, and
fjvera! h'lts of woollen nianufai'tures,

LiiFF. \, a liver if Ireland, wliiel), riling

in th:- toiiiity of Wi.klow, runs \V.

lYoin tlience into Kiltarp, ard then tuin-

in'.; N. E. piiiVs ti;:<.u;h tlit cnunty 01

Diililin, and bv the city cf that name,
f.ill-. ir.to the Iriili tli.iiintl, a little be-

low ir.

LirKO!', r, a town of Irtlanf!, in the coun-

ty of L'onneral, and pimiiice o\ I'liter,

z.'r iT.iLj \. £. of U.>nne,',al. Ia n. 11.

i;o. !,it. i;4.
.-f-;.

* li"To-', a viiliiie in D(.vonfl):rc, 4
miles L. of Laiinc'-i>jt', in L'l.rnwni,

Wiili thifc (airs, en I tlruiry 2. Holy

'i Iiu: ;c:,\ , ai'.>! Or.oltr ;;', for c:'.;'le.

l.jr,NE, a Lovvn ft tli'j Ai.llrian Neih.i-

i..r,il-,, ill li linlinult, lea'ed on the live,

Dend.r, r^ li.llca N'. \V. of iVi.:n5. Loii,

^ I. i.\ l..t. i;g. .'
',

: c. N 1 1 K \. ^, n t, wn of I'rar.c' in Hi 1
-

, (' :(•. i-Jcd v.itli v.nll'), ti .V r--, ar'd

It ii.!"; a colle^iyfe clr rth ard

and is ?.z miles S. S. W. (.!

Lon. r r>, (; ;. lat. 4''. 47.

; to-.vn of Cim in\', in .vilcii;',

lie, ami eii] ital of a Miireip.i

ie (;.r.-.-j nair.f. Ir i> feaied i:!

Cv", li iv.iIesN. of inur, 1
:,

' len.iii, ai'd 3: S. of l.ilo2a\\'.

..'. lar. !; I, o.

• • vvj ,i h,.nc!;'crr;e town of Trarre, in

t'.; di;* ;y of i'-.r, rf whic'l it ii lli-.-

prircio.!, nt-yt to IVr-le-civc. with .1

c?. '<<:, i\ c'j .'e;,-;;;rc c'-U'e!), ::i.'.' a h.-ii'.
'-

loi-.v.' p'llc. I' i,i fe.i".'d (.n :li" i.vii

C,*jKy, o miles S. Ii. <,f Ha'^-K'-diii;, jo
'.V. o; Tn-ii, n- d i : :; S. Ji. t» I'ari'i.

^VP. i;. ;. I.:. 40. j^.
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I.tcoR, .1 toWn r,f Ail.i, in tlie peninfuta

of Malacca, and capital of a fmall tcr,

ri'ory of the fame name, with a liar.

Iioiiv, and a niai^a/.inc belengin^ to the

Dntcii K. India Company. It is fc.ited

on tlie eallern coafV, and is in the king-

dom of Si.iiii. Lon. 11 S. 50. lat, -,

40.
• I.ii.itKtr, a town of France, in Tou.

raiiie, with the title of a barony. It jj

feated on a brook, in a very fertile coun.

try, and contains about 1300 inlinhj.

tants. In tlv neii;hbourliood there is a

plain, in which are a vaft number of

fl.elU, which, when reduced to jiowtltr

ferve to manure the land. It is 23 itiilti

S. S. E. of Tours. Lon. iS. 27. lat,

4 7- "•

Liii. f. Rf, a town of France, in Artois

whole fortifitntiims are demoliflied. I{

is fctttd on the liver Na\'e7, 17 miles

N. \V. ol ArMS, Lon. 20. 7. lat. jo,

Lu I o, a fortiefs of the Netlierlani!";, in

Dutcli !'.i..l..,nt, feated on the E. fidt? o(

tiic river .Se'.eKlo, 8 miles N. of Art.

Mcrp. It was Iniilr in the year i^Si,

niid the S|>ar, aids were ol)liiced to i,ii!i;

the ficic in 16SS. It command j the na-

^iraii'ii imi liie river Scheldt, Lon. Ji,

/,;. lar. r,i. iS.

LiM.'., a city of S. America, in Peru, cf

\\liieh ir is capii.'il, with an archbilhcji's

ff e, ard an uMveiiKy. It tjives its n.irv;

to the principal audience of Peru, ardii

furrounded wir!! brick v al'', fortiiicj

with uveral r.nnjaris and baOions ci^;ht

yaid\ hi'ah. '1 he Hiects aie han'ifr.nv;,

.-ind a<^ ftrii.'.'it as a line, b't the liouits

.Tie <;'nerally only one (\ory hii;!i, ra

:^.;tunt of i!ie eirtliqua'' i s. I!i)A-.i.r

ili'v aie priity ( nou!;h, and well a'' r-

ed, havini^ lonv; j^alleries on the fo rr.

tvnr p"rt of the roofs are co\e'e(l \v;:h

coarfe linncii cloth, .ind the others only

with n.eds, which is not inconvericu",

liecaiife it nevf rains here ; howcir,

fie richeil iohabitf.nts cover thciri

with fine inat.^, or beat liful cotton-cloilis.

'liieM- an- iices planted all rourd tl.'ir

lii'ifc^, to !-'.ep elf tl c heat of tlie- fun.

\Vi,,i: tii.' lioufos want in height'i tlity

l„ive in lio>?ih and deji'h, fur fome of

tlieii) a'e ;co fct lorr, and proportirn-

at;!y bread, (o that they have 10 or n
la ;,e a,;;.. tir.enis on the ground floor.

Ti.c royni I'lare is very handfoin?, and

in t'le ri:'dl-; t'lerc is a fountain cf

br.-;-|Ze, .'.dotiie 1 v.'ith the iir.ace of FaiTii,

wlj.cii fj>outk out W4lei» Oh the E. s»J
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W. fit^e'! are tlic puhlick ftrufliircs, which

jic well built. The rivtr which erodes

Lima forms canals or llreims vvhicli run

to mofl of the houfcs, and ferv'j to wa-

ter their t^ardens, as well as for otiier

ufes. All the churches aod convents are

exiiemely rich, and many im.i:;es of the

faints are of malfy gold, adorned with

jewels. Tliii city is ^ miles in len; tli,

and 1 in breadth, and is divided into 8 |

pariflu'S, and yet it contains hut 2'-;. 00
inhabitants, wtiercof gooo are S])aniards.

They make \ife of mules to draw their

coaciies with, and of thefe there .".re

abcut 500c. It is the feat of the vice-

roy, and contains f>.'veral courts, ns that

oi' the viceroy, oi t!ie archhifliop, el tlic

inquifition, of tlie crufado, and of the

v.'il!^. Eartbqu:;l;es are here very fre-

quent, and fijme have done this city

a crt.it deal of damage, particul.uly tlat

in 1746, by whicli it was almoll de.hiy-

tci ; and, if it was not for tliis, it would

be a perfeift paradife, there being plenty

cf corn, wir.e, oil, fiii^ir, fruits, and fiax.

The inhaliit.mts are fo rich, that \" hen

the viceroy, who was duke of I'alata,

was fent from Spain to IVni in lOSi,

.nnd made his pubhck entrance into this

city, the inli.'tbitants paved the fbcets

he was to pafs thioup;!i with ineots of

filver. The inhalnt;mrs of Lima are ve-

ry dtiiauched, but at the lame time ex-

tremely fu];errtitious, and they have a

Ihon; belief in the power of charms.

.(\bjut a foutth part of tlie city .-.re

Monks and Nuns, who are not a iot

iwore cliafle tiian the reif ; and if any
{•ne h.ippens to lival a monk, he is in

fhmrer of !iis life, for tiiey ah.v.-.ys cairy

!i <'a;;i;er under tlicir frojk-;. i he Nuns
are fuch libcnines, that it is I'ard to find

any free from the French difeale, of
v\iiii.!) tlicy fometimes die for w/tnt of

I'ocd phyficians. The i;iealert fmners
tliink tliey atone fir all their faults by
hearint; a m;:fs, :ind lulfin;.; the lolie of

S^ Francis or .St. ]i)oniime, and then

tl'.ey rerurn to their former i>ra5!: -es. It

is feaied on a I ir:e, |ikafant, fertile

j>lain, on a fm.ill tiver, near the ka.
Lon. -,co. ^o. lat. S. 12. 15.

I«I';a, the auilii.nce of, a 1 ir;;;c ]ir."viiici;

of S. Anitrici, in IVr:i, lyi".!; on the
.*>. i>ea, wi'li a larj,-e valley, and a ri-cr

'i tlie fame n.une. It [^ brunded on the

N. by the audience of (,^"ito, on the 1'..

by the rnomit.iins c.-^lld :lij Andes, r:\

the S. by the auclleiKC -'e los CI^^Ieo^,

^Ji'J on the W. ly tiiv'!>. Sua. 'Lhac

nre fevernl animals in thh provinca,

which are very fierce and dangerous, el-

pecially near tlie mountains, but that

which they call a Hon is not one, for it

is more like a wolf, and never attacks

mankin-!. However, there are very

I.ui'e tawney tyiiers, which arc as wild

nnd fierce as thoff; of Africa.

* LiM\r.NE, a tenitory of France, in

Lower Auvergne, lying along the river

Allier, beins; ab.'.v.t 57 miles in lengtli

from -N'. to S. It is one ol the moft fer-

tile and fine plains in France, and is ve-

ry populous.

LiMAF.F, a town of the Anfrhar) Ncther-

1.1 nds, in Rrabant, feated on the river

Dyle, 13 miles .S. E. of .rrulTels. Lon.

22. 5. lat. 50. 45.
Li-.;Bi'Rr, a town of the Aurtrian Nc»

therlands, and capital of a dutchy of the

fame name. It was taken by the French

in 16-5, by the Imperialifls in 1702,

but afterwards was ceded to the Au-
fliians, the fortifications having been

liift dcniolinied. It is feated on a moun-
tain, near t!ie river Vefe, 17 miles S. of

y\ix-I.i-ChapelIe, and 15 S. E. of LiegC.

Lon. 23. 43. lat. 50. 40,

LiMBUR c, the dutchy of, a province of the

Auflrian Nethci lands, bounded on the

N. and E. by tlie dutchy of Juliets, on
part of the E. by the territory of .-^ix-la-

Chapelle, and on the S. and W. by ths

territory of Lice, from which it is fe-

jiaratcd by the river Maefe. It is about

30 miles in leiH'th, and 23 in breadth.

It contains fome of the beft iron mines

in the Netherlands, .'.nd the foil is good
for corn and pa(cure5.

Limerick, a town cf Irclnn.'', in the

ccunty of the fame name, and province

of .Munller, with a biiliop's fee. It is

an elejranr, lich, .and jiojvjlou-; place, of

gieat ;lren;;th, partly feated on an ifland

of the river .Sharnon, and may be reckon-

ed two towns, V. bieh are joined tcr,cthcr

by a handfonic (Icnc-bridgc. It is ftrong

both by nature and art, and is Arength-

ncd by a wall and a calUe, and the river

feives inrtead of ditches. The caftlc and
the c.itiiedial itand in the upiier town,

and both have little dra\\'-biidges. U
iLaiids 51) miles from tlie fi a, but as the

river Ins neither bar, r^ek, iK>r fand-

bank, (hips may come up as far a; tb.e

wall;, which rendets i" a trading pl.icc.

Ir iiiidcrwe.it two fliaip fieres, in 1690
ai'd I'jgi, .-^nd at laft was obliged 19

fuertnder tu kini; William HI. but llic

g.irrifun wjie at liberty to letire wlie,ie

tbty
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thty jUaCed. Ii is Z7 miles i. of Gal-

way, 45 N. of Cork, and loo S. W. of

Dublin. Lon. 9. 5, lat. 52. 35.

• Li>4CRiCK, a county of Ireland, in the

proviitcc of iVIunfter, 4S miles in Icnptii,

anrf aj in breadth, bDundtd on the K.

hy the river Shannon, on the \V. hy tlie

oct;an, or- tlie S. by the ccunti'.-i ot .•wur-

ly and Cork, and on thj E. by tli t of

Tipperary. It contains 17019 ;>• u'ei,

130 paiifiies, 10 bar* iiCS, ;? boruj-^^Iis,

*nd fi-ndi fi r.embers to p.^rliaincnt, 2

tor the county, 2 for Limerick, 2 for

Killmannock, and 2 fjr Al1;iton. It is

9 fertile country, and well inhaijited,

tlxnigb the W. parts are mountainous,

l^intcrick is the capital town.

LiMMiNOTON, a town in Hampfliiri,

witii a market on Saturdays, and z fairs,

on May 12 and Od^obcr 13, for liorfes,

ibcefc, and bp.con. If is fented on a

hilj, near the fca, ar.d fends 2 members
to parliament. It is 14 miles S. VV. of

Southainpton, and S5 S. W. of London.
Lcn. 15. 5a. lat. 50. 45.

ItiMNEVADY, a town of Ireland, in tlie

county of Londonderry, and prrvinceof

Uhler, 14 miles N. L. uf Londond nry.

Lon. 10. 19. I.it. iji;. 5.

Limoges, ail ancient and cor.fidpraWe

town of France, in the province of flui-

enne, and capital of Limofin, witii a bi-

fliop's ftc. It is a trading place, and
Ml liorfes arc in c;reai efteem. It is feac-

•d on the river V'ienne, so miles N. 1".

ei I'Jii^ueux, 70 S. E. of Poitiers, and
JioE. of Bourdcaux. Lon. iS, 57. lat.

A2. 48.
* L.Mosiij, a province of France, bf^und-

*ii on the N. by La Marcbe, c-rt the L.

by Auvergne, on tli-' S. by fViercy, and
en the W. hy I'erigord and An;;oumois.

Jt ii divided into t!ie Upper and Lower,
th-; former of which is very r. Id, but tl;c

latter niorc temperate. It i» eovt red with

forefls of chufnut-trees, and contains

mines ot IcaH, copper, tir, anc iron, but

the principal trade contifls in Catil^ and

Ijorfcs.

• Li.Moi'RS, a town of Fr.^nce, in Hure-

pois, with a royal caftif, out of repiir.

It is in the dioccfc of Paris, and is 20
miles S. W. of that city.

l^iMoux, a ftron.', populous town, in

Lower Lanjuedoc, and' capital of tlie

county of R^zez. It is a trad Hfj pl.icc,

and is featcd on the river /lude, -,7 rid.s

W. by a. of Karbome, and 5,- J'. L. cf

Tbuloii'ie Lr.n. 19. 56. lat. 43. s.

* LxMf URT-, a barony ol G-ruuny, in the

L r

circle of Francenia, included almoft („.
tirely within Suabia, and feated to the
S. of Hall in Suabia. It is about ir

mil. s long, and 8 broad. Gailjorf and
Shonhurp, near wliicii is the talUe of
Limpurj;, are the principal pl,a«e3.

LiMPURO, a town of (>irmany, in the

ele^^orate of Tri'rs, or 'I'levcs, an^ 1^

"Wetteravia, formerly ivf.i: and in)--

biit now iubjeft to the eleaor.iie cf

Treves. It is feated on the river Lhon
10 miles N. E. of NalFau, and 20 N. of

I'lentz. Lon. 25. 4S. lat. ijc 18.

Li.sciiANCHi, a town of N. Anicrica

in New-Spain, and in the teriuory of

Juc-.tan, JO miles from Scltm. Lon.

jSg. 45. lat. 2c. 40.
L:Ncnt; a (Irong town of French Flan.

ders, feated on the liver Coinc, iimilcj

S. W. of Dunkirk. Lon. iij. 1:5. |jt,

50. 3.

LiNC(M.N, the capital town of Lincofti.

fliirc, with a market on Fridays, and 4

fairs, on the fecond Tutfday alter .Api.l

ir., July 5, liirt Wcdncfday after i)i.|'.

teml;er 12, and November 12, for hcnu,

cattle, and Iheep. It is pleafantly ftatei

on the fide of a lull, on the rivcr \Vi-

tliain, which divides mto fcveral tlreams,

and v.atcrs tl.e lower part of t!:c city,

over which there are divers bri.lgcs. It

had foimeiiy 50 churches, whicls are

now reduced to 14, heridt.'. the caiht-

dial, or minfter. It is well I'.inir, and

well inhal-,iti:I, and the fliops are wt'j

fiirniflied with commodities. It is a bi-

fliop's fee, whofe dioccfe is the hrgcit

i En^.<l.'ind. The fitbedral is one cf ti.e

tTiolt fupcib fliudlt.i-s of llii I kind ..

rnc;land, and the country Co the N,m.iybf

feen for 50 miles dillance. The pitatlni!,

called Tom of Lincoln, reqtiires 15 ahit

men to lin^ it. It ha . the title of an

t::rl('oin, and fends 2 members to vai-

li.mient. !t is a county ni itfcii'. where

liberties extend 2 1 miles in cirrumse-

rencc It is 32 rndt , K. £. of Nottin-

gham, <• I S. of Rini'lton ujion liui!,

and .iS N'. of London. Lon. 17.3. U.

SI- '3-

LiNcoi. .s sHiR F, a counry of En-l.-nd, -:

miles in hn.';tl), and 44 in breadth,

bounded on vhe E. by the fiennan (Jcc.m,

on (lie VV. by N'ottinjl'.amflii'e, on tlie

N. by V'orklliirc, and in the S. by Rut-

landf.iirc, Northam;<t( niliiic, and Cam-

iMiui'efiiire. It coi-.t.;lns 4-')' houl'fs,

z4,'?4o i'-,habitanis, hji parinies, and

31 r.niket- towns, wiitrvof 5 fei. : r..-'in-

btrs to pail.amoi.t, wh.c.i, v^ith : lor

tht
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ci|mI liveisarc, tlu- Kvimbcr, t!ie Trent,

the Witham, the Nirc, the Wtlland, the

Ankham, and the Dun. It is divided

into three parts, Lindfay, Keileven, and

Holland j the air of this lall is iinwholvj-

fome and fo.s'Vty, on account of the fens

and lai :.;e marlhes. 'i he foil of tiie N.

and W. parts is very fertile, and abounds

in corn and paflures. The E. and S.

parti are not fo proper for corn, but then

they fiipply tlicm vvitli fi(h and luwl in

great plenty, particularly,ducks and [^eefe.

Lincoln is tite principal town.

LiNnsNTrLLS, or Linmurtir, a town

of Germany, in the palatinate of the

Rhine, 17 miles N, of Heidelbert;. Lon.

a6. 2i. hit. 49. 41.

liiN-DKOPiNO, a to.vn of Sweden, in the

province of W. (Gothland, of v/hich it ii

capital, with .\ hiihop'i fee. It is 83

miles S. W. of Stockholm. Lon. 33. si.

lat. 58. 20.

Lin now, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Suabia, and territory of Algovw, wiiich

ii very ftropg, free, and imi)erial. Here

ij a celebrated abbey of Canoneifec,

whofe abbefs is a princefs of the em-

pire, and a Roman Catholick, thou^-li

the inhabitants of the towi. are Pro-

teftants. It is a trading place, and is

feated on an ifland of the lake Con-

flance, ii miles S. E, of Ruckhorn, 25

E. of Conftance, and 75 S. by W. of

Augrtjurg. Lon. 27. 30, lat. 47. 3?.

LiNnsAY, the N. divifion of the county

of Lincoln, which gives title to a mar-

quis.

• I.iNDstw, .1 village in Suffolk, 13 miles

E. of Ipfvv'icii, with one fair, on July

2^, for toys.

• Lin Firm, a village in Suifex, 8 miles

5. of E. Giinltead, with 3 fairs, on May
6, for horned cattle ; on Whit-Tuefday

fii- liorr.ed c.ittlo and liorfes, and on Oc-

to'jtr 28 for pedlars ware.

LiKiEN, a ftron^ to%vn of Germany, in

the circle of Weilphalia, and capital of

a county of the f.iine name. Jt belont;;

to the kinj of PrulTia, and is feared on

t!ic river Enibs, 5aniil;sW. of Ofna-

bruj!;, r.nd 37 N. of Munfter. Lon. 25.

5 lat. 52. -,;.

• I.iNcriF.i n, a villace in Surry, with 2

fairs, on Ma/ 12, and June 29, for

pedlars ware.

LiNi. iTHOo, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Lotliian, capital of a territory

of the fame name, with tlie tiile of an

Eu'ld. .u, Ik i» i'um.t.l(ub!u for its anti-

Li
rjuity, lakt, park, ar\<\ royal pa1.ic«, f»»

Dirtied by kinj James I. It i« id mUci

W. of Edinburgh. Lon. 14. ao. lar.

5<i- 4-
• LiNi.iTRGO, a fhirc of Scotland, wliicll

fends 3 member, to parliament, one for

tlie hur^hs of Liniillij^ow, &c. aivi one

for the bur8,hs of Queensferry, iVc.

* LiNosA, an ifland I I the Mediterranean.

Sea, on the coaft of Africa, la nwles

from Lampedufa, almoll over afainlt

i'vlahometta, in oarbary, and is about a
miles in cucumfcreiicit. Lon. 31. 6,

lat. 34. o.

LiNTz, a very handfome town of Germa-
ny, capital of Upper Auftria, with tw<»

fortified caftles, the one upon a hill, and

the otiier below it. Here is a hall, in

which the ftates afTemble, a bridge over

the Danube, a fine Je''uits colhge, .ntKl

ft v.ial manufadarcs, belides which they

m ,l:e a great deal of gun powder. The
Frent-'i bec.-.nc m:ifters of it in 1741/
but ;hc Au'li.ans rvtook it in 1742. It is

feated c>n the Danube, wlierc t.ie Traen
falls ii.io It, 42 miles E. of PafTaw, irj
}.by N. of Munich, and ico W. eT
Vienna. Lon. 32. 8. lat. 4<J. 16.

LiN 1 7, a town of Germany, in the circle

cf the Lower Rhine, and eleftoiiite of
Cologne, beirr; fubjert to vliat cleftof.

It is feated on tl.e R'.iine, 15 mile;, N.
W. of Coblentz, and 20 S. W. of Co-
logne. Lon. 24. 56. lat. 50. 31.

Linton, a town of Canibridtrelhirr, witli

a market on Thurfdavi, and 2 fairs, oa
Holy-Thiiffday, ar- J Augull 30, fof

horfes. It is feated on the contines of

this county, towards Eflex, and is i»
miles S. E. of Cambridge, and 46 N. b/
E. of Lond n. Lon. 17. 47. lat. 52. 8.

Lions, a town of France, in Ujjper Nor-
mandy, 5 miles from Ecouis, xo from
Gournai, and 17 from Rouen. Lon. 19.

10. lat. 46. 2^.

LiPARi, an in,nd of tlie Mediterranean

Sea, to the N. of Sicily, to which it 13,

as it were, annexed. It is the hrgeft cf

the ftven iflands of the fame name, and
is a'jout 15 miles in ci.ciiiiireience. It

abo'.nds in corn, bituinvn, fidpluir, at-

lum, ind mineral -..'aters, aiul more cf-

pecialiy in figs and grapes. T!ie namei
rf the others are, Stroirboli, P;'.rc, Rott<i,

P.ir.,'.ria, Saline, Volcmo. I'enicuf::, Ali-

C.T, a' d Uftiea, of v. Iiich two or three

vcTut flaiiies of fire, which may bs fccn

a great w*y at fea.

* L 1 p A R I, a very ancient ,Tnd flronr; town,

and capit;ii of an jSlmd of ih-: la^iis

ium:>

i^m
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ram^, in the Mcititciane.in Sim, <vtt1i .1

bidiop's (i.c. It vv.is luirail I'y D;iil).i-

folTa ill 15^41 wlu) larriet' awiy nil tic

iiiti;ibit,'nti. inro llivciy, anrl djiiiuliil.c.l

th« place; but it vva^ . huilt I7 the tm-
pcror Cliarlts V, Liu. 33. o. I.it, 3S,

• L'PiiDHK, a villiir-':; in Hainpiliire, in

tlic road from l.i/...!uri u> I'm iiiiioutli, S

miles N. E. of i ci-'siuld, \:at z f3irr>,

Oil tin; full Wc'.ii'ufil i\ in r.!aic!i, ami

on Junu ii.iei li>.ii,vJ. ciiile ami iiOif'.'s.

LiPi'A, a tQwn vt hiiii',(r\, in tic b;nnat

of 'I'cniufw.iu-. with a i; 'le. It vas
taken by the luil:jin i^iz, ^lul v is

retaken ly the Inijcrijiids in i(t>S,

and by the 'I'liikc- a;?, mi in ifcgi, wl.u

aband^incd it 1:1 iCc, ^, alter havinjf clc-

niolilhed tlij fortifti..Ltions. It is feaf I

cii a mountain, iz nnlc^ N. V.. of 'I'tn.t -

fware, 55 W. hy S. <jl vVcilAiiiburi;, and

75 N. by H. of BclijraJL', Loii. 39. 'j._.

!at. 36. s-

• Ln'PE, a liver of Germany, in the circ'j

of Weliplialia, wliich has it:, fvuirce at

the vlllaj^e ol Lip|:l|3iin>.k, in thr iiiilio])-

lick t f I'ailcrborn, v\ariii.s tl" lown o:"

the fame name, beiides h?.:n aiul Dcr-

ften ; alter which it falls .nto ll.t llhir.e

a httic above V.'ciel.

• I.ii'i'K, a eounty cif Gein-.any, in Well

-

plialia, l)i''g on a river of tlu ianic

name, between the bidiopricks of Pader-

bi<rn and Munilir, the dutchy of Weil-

phalia, and tile tcunt.es of I'',,'i\enfpurg

and I'irmont.

LiisiAi>T, a coiifider.ible town of Ger-

iiianv, m the circle of V.'ertpiialia, and

Cupifal 01 the t.iinfy <-: Lippe. It w:.-,

fornii-i ly fi'« and impeii.d j but is now
pirtly f'.:bjed to iti own counts, and

partly to the cIe<^or of Hrandt-nhurg.

It is feated in an i;nhealthy niorafi en
the liver Lil'P'?, 17 miles S. W. of I'a-

d'.rho:n, and 13 S. E. ol Munllcr. Lcn,

2u. 2. lat. 51. 43.
L.'o.v E, a town of the French N'etheiland.-.,

in the province of Artois, and 12 miles

W. of -St. OniLib. L'Mi. jg. 35. la:. 5c.

• Lip k, a town of the Auflrian Ncther-

irttuis, ill l^r.diant, and in the q.jarter

of .•".lUAx: |). It is feted at t!ie ci'ii-

fiueiKe n\ the ri'. er Neihe, y miles N.

c( We !d.n, o: M.-Iitps, and Ji '
. E.

cf AnA-.ei;). Liin. 22. 11, Lit. 51.

9-
1

L ••, a ii;r of the French Netherlands,

y-'.uJi ii.f. its foui'ce at LiAiuig, in Ar-

te is j and iui:nin2 N, E. into I'lantier ,

L I

piffe". by Aire, St. Wcn.tnt, Artrentl^rr

AKi-.in, Ourtray, and Dians, and thi,,'

f..i;3 lino the river Scheld atGlmit.
Lisii<i>, tl.i' c.ipiial of the kingdom of

I'oriui^il, \ -hi.di was lately n larg;', riti,

ftron\', tLlcbiated city, and one 01'
t],^

piiiit.pul o( EuK.je, Willi an archbi.'hiii)',

f'.e, an univerfity, a tiibunal ot the m.
«|i!iliiicn, n llronj; caltle, and a liarhour

12 mik'i in l<.ii;.;ili. '1 he fquate-., tlu

puMlel^ buildin;;-., the pa'aces, ai;d evt:y

Ktiier |).iit, vvtie very ni.i;'iiificent
J b;i;

it was alinoil totally dellroyed hy
^n,

eai.luju.ike on November 1, 175:;, .ipj

i> not yet entirely rcbiMt. '1 he haibour

will c< nt.iin le\ci.il tluurmd fail of inj,,;

v.ii.ch ride in the i^itateit faiety
; and

the city, bein^j viewed trom the lomhcrn
flM'te of the river, afrorded a beautiful

pMilpcel, a; tilt buildings rofe i,'iadii,illy

<.nc jhovt aniiilicr. 'iliere weie 3:,uo
lioule-), 20.:,coo inhabitants, 40 pariih.

ctnjcli '-; bvii.l'.s the cathedral, and ^0
ccn^cins for both fexes. It is feattd

on the rivei iaitus, 10 miles from t'.c

iiioutli of It, 1C.8 W. by N. of Seville,

So S. W. ot Ciinibr.i, 255 S. of Com-
j)o;i<.ll.;, ^i^d 165 S. by vV. of Madiid,

Eon. I). 30. hit. -jS. 42.

Lu uuii N, a town of Ireland, in the count/

ot Aniii.ii, and pinvince of L'llttr. !:

w>s buiiit down about 30 years aijOj

bi.t is now rebuilt in a rcat, handfoire

manner, and has a large inanufartory for

I. lien-cloth. It is feaied on t!ie river

Lag;<an, 7 inilts S. W. of Belfalf . I.on.

II. 15, lat. 54. 31.

* E
1 s c rt -Bi A N c > , is a final I defart idand

in the fea of 'luf^any, ami one of tl.s

Li(iari, 5 miles from ii:at which is pro-

pel ly fo called.

Li^iHuv, a confiderable town of Franc',

in Upper Koimandy, with a hi!i'0|is

fee. 'Ihe churches and ieliit:ious luufti

and t!)c biihop's palace, ^re all vtry

handfome UiuClures. It is a tiadinj

place, and i^ feared a' the ccnfiuence cf

the rivers Arbeck and Gadi. It is u
miles from the fca, 30 E. fioiU Cen,

and 40 S. \V, of Rouen. Lon. i". ^3.

lat. ^f). II.

Lis in, a l.irjje, rich, hamlfome, and llrop;;

tcwn of french 1 larders, of which it is

tlu- capital, with a (Iron;; caille, and a

citadel Ijuilt by V.nibHn, and is faid to

he the finell in Europe, as well as liie

h?'.\ fortified. The larije fquare, aivl

the puldicli buildinj^s, are very hand-

fom ; and they have manufactures of

fiilcs, caiubrick'-, and tiiuiblets, as wail

at
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X; other AufTs, wliich liave been hroupht

to great ])(.•! fcdion. Jt was tal;tn by

thf IJukc of Marlborour;h, alter three

months fiepc and tiie lofj of many tI;ou-

fand-. of men, in 170S ; but it was le-

flortd to tile Frincli by the treaty

of Utrecht, in conlidcration of ih?ir dc-

moliflnn; the fortifications of Dimkiik.
h is feattd on t!.u river Diiclc, 14 miles

W. of 'Journny, 17 N. of Doiiay, 32
S. W. of Ghent, 37 S. E. of DunUirV,

37 N. W. of Mi.ns, and 130 N. of

I'aris. Lon. 20. 44. lat. 5c. 3S,

LrMoRF, one of the Wellern juands of

Scotland, feated at the luoutli of the

bay of Locl.yol, in Ar^ylenihc. It i. 3

milci long, and 2 broad, and the foil

is pretty fertile. It was formerly the re-

fidcncc of the hidiops of Ar^'yle.

• LisoNzo, a river in Italy, which has its

fource in Upper Carinthia, runs through
part of the rejMiblic of Venice, and falls

into the Gul|,'li of Venice, at a harbour
of the fame name,

* Li5s, a village in HampHiIre, with one
fair, on May 6, for liorned cattle and
horfes.

Li-'SA, an inr.nd in tlie Culjjh of Vmice,
on the cunll of Dalm.itia, beliMi'^ing

to the Venetians, where tliey have a

filhery of fardines and anchovies. It

produces excell;.nt wine, and is 70 miles

W. of Ragufa. Lon. 34. 35. lat. 43.
22,

Liis.A, a town o( Po'and, in the palatinate

of Pofna, of which it is the capital. It

IS 50 miles \V. of Calilh.

lat. 32. 15.

Lon. 34. 35.

LissA, a village of Silefia, 16 miles from
Crellau, remarkable for a battle fousj;ht

between the I'rufTian and the Au^rians,
on t!;e i^th of December 175-7, wlien
the latter weic entirely defeated.

LiTCHFiEi.n, a town or city of StaHbrd-
fhire, with two markets, on Tuefdays
and Fridays, and three fairs ; viz. on
Shrove-Monday, for cattle, fheep, bacon,
chetfe, and iron ; on May 12, for Hieep
and cattle

; and on Frid ly before Novcm
ber 8, for gecle and chcefe. It is a city

and county of itfelf, and is feated in a

plcafant ch.:mpain country. It is divid-
ed l-om the dole and cathec!ral,\vh:ch ate

joined together by 2 bridges and caufe-
ways. It is well-built, indilTerently

lar.j;e, and contains 3 parilh-churchcs,
belides the cathedral, which i; a hand-
fome llru^Vure. Here is a free i^raminar
fciiool and two hofpitals, and it is much
frequented by the belter fuit of people,

L I

I
I: is J 5 miles N. W. of Tamwortfi, 14

S. L. of Staflbid, and nSN. W. of

London. Lon. 15. 55. lat. 52. 43.
'1 his, together willi Coventry, is the fee

of a bidiop.

Lithuania, a large country of Europe,

wltich new makes part oi l'(;Iand, witli

the title of n grand dufehy. It is bound-

ed on the S. by Volbinia, and p.irt of

Red RuiTia ; on the W. by Upper I'oland,

I'olachia, Ducal PruC'ia, and Samf>i.,itia;

on the N. by Livonia and Mofc vi.i,

which alio bounds it on the E. It is

about 300 miles in lenc^th, and 250 in

breadth, and is watered by fevcral lari;e

rivers, tiie pnincipal of which are, the

Nieptr, the Dwina, the Neman, the

Fripecz, and tlie Bogg. U is divided

into 8 pal.itinates ; namely, Trohi, Min-
iki, Novogrodec, IlreAia.W ilna, Mfeiflau,

Vitcpfk, and I'oloelk. It is a flat coun-
try, like Polan»! ; and tlie lanr's are vciy

proper for tillage. The foil is not only

fertile ;r. rorr, but it produces honey,
wood, pi.c'i, ..lid vrfl quantities of wool.

They have alfo excellent little horfes,

which they never llioe, bccaufe tlieir

hoofs are very hard. Tlieir rivers like-

V ife yield great |)lcnty of filli. The
inhabitants refemble the Poles in many
refpedTs ; but they fpeak a diflTerent:

language, have particular cufloms, and
other

1 rivilcdgcs. The peafants are

more miferable tiian thofe of Poland
j

and they obferve neither liolidays nor
Sundays. The i;re\ ailing religii-'n is the

Roman-Catholick : iiowever, there are

a gie.it nunibcr of Lutherans, Calviniii.s,

.'-oeinians, Arian.s, Creeks. Jews, and
Turk.?, who are all tolerated.

LiVADiA, a province of Tuiky in Eurcpe.

It is bounded on the N. by TheHaly
;

en the E. by the Archipelago ; on t!,c

S. by the Morea j and on the W. by

Jnnna. Tlie cai)ital town is Athens,

now called Stiines.

LivArMA, an ancient town of Turky iri

Europe, r,nd C3;;ital of a province of that

name. Ir cariies on ?. trade in wool,

corn, and rice, v\'herev.itli it furnifaes

all Greece. It is 58 miles N. W, of Se-

tines, and 67. S. E. of Lcp^nto. Lon.

4 I. 4. lat. 3S. 40.

Li vA '>:,isT.^, r, to'vvn of Llvadia. It is

ti-.itjJ on th', gc'ph of Le;:anto, in tl:e

Jtllimi'N 01 .''orinth, to the N. of a city

of that name, wiUi .n I ilhcp's fee.

n river o f Italy, in the terL : v r

litory Ol

cenfmes cf t!ie Marclie of T:cvifano,

\'e r.,c, wliic'i n n? on tl:s
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and of Friuli. After it ha< received tli«

Cclino, it falls iiUo tins Gnlpli u( Venice,

btiwccn the moutli of thu I'lava and tin.

town of Caorli.

• I^ivKRDUN, a town of Lorrain, fcitud

on a niiHintMin near the livcr Moftllc,

10 milts N. E. of Toul. Lon. 23. 40.

lat. 4S, 45.
Livonia, a large province of the Rufluin

empire, with tiie title of a dutchy. It

is bounded on the N. by the Gii1|j1i of

Finland ; on the W. by that of Rijja
j

on the S. by Com land; and on the E,

partly by Plefeow, and partly by Novo-

gorod. It is about 2^0 mikb, from N.

to S. and 150 from E. to VV. The land

i.s fo fertile jn corn, that it is called the

granary of the N. and would jjroducc a

great deal more, if it was not fo full of

lakes. The fifli that abound here are

falmons, carps, pikes, flat fidi, and many
otiieis. In the forelh tiiere are wolveb,

bears, elk3, rain-deer, ftags, and hares.

The domefiick animals are very nume
rousj but the flieep bear very bad wot^l.

J-Iere are a Rreat nun.bcr of fcrerts.

which confift of birch tic:r>, pines, and

oaks ; and all the houfes of the in-

habitants are built with wood. The
nierchandifes vvhicli they fend abroad

are fiax, hemp, honey, wax, Icathti

,

fkins, and potafhics. 'l"lie Swedes weie

formerly poiTeffed of this province; b-it

they were obliged to abandon it to the

RufTians after the battle of I'ultowa
;

and it was ceded to th.fni by the peace

of the North, concluded in 1722, which

was confirmed by another treaty m 174 :.

It is divided i:ito ; [. rovinccs, viz. I.tiouia

and Eftonia, and two iflands called Otfcl

and Daeho, vvhicii are again fulidividcd

into fcveral didrifts. The Czr.r Peter

perceiving the inhabitants did not like

the chani^e, lie compeli'id them to aban-

vion tlieir country, ami drove many ot

t'.iem as far as the Cafpian bca ; but

being pcifuaded to rccal them, moft of

them perifhed hetore thj cdid was pub-

ll'.ed ; fo that he was obliged to repcojile

it witli oilier nations.

* Li VH A PK, a town of France, in Cuicmu',

;ind in the Ai^-eiiois. It is feated in a

plain, vn t!ie river Lot, and has a priory

of t!ie Bcnedivitine order. Lon. iS. 15.

lut. 41;. 30.

Li^ M> 1), the mod fouthcrn proniontcry of

Ln^Jjirn', whii.h is 11. :t above -^G niiiL'.

from tlie Land's-cnd in Cornwal, a!id 11

S. of HeliKm. I'lo.ii hence the fliips

ufually t.nkc their dcpaiture, when they

art Lound tg th'j v.xllv/uid, L.it, .}<). 55.

* Lizif K, an ancisnt town of France In

Cuiitnne, and capital of Coufeians, witli

a bidiop's f-.i . Ileic arc two cntlicdrah

and a chaj el reforted 16 by a I'.rcat num-
ber of pilijrima. It is feated on the rivtr

Salat, 52 miles S. 2. of Autli, and 390 S,

by W. of Paris. Lon. j8. 4S. h^
43- I-

* Llamamon in Yai. f, a viilagj cf

Denbiglifliiie, in N. W.des, with two

fairs, on Otliobcr 19, and Noveni'jvr jo,

for cattle.

* Lt/iNARrH, n village of Ciidigan-

fliire, in S, Wales, with tne f.iir, en

September 22, for cattle and horfc:.

I.i. ANBEDitR, a town of Cardiganftiirt

in S. Wales, with amaiket on Tuefd-iyi,

and fix fairs ; viz. on Whit-Wednefdav,

July 10, firfl Monday in Auguft, drx

Monday in .September, Oclobtr 19, and

the firrt Monday in November, for cat.

t!e, horfes, pigs, flieep, and pedlars ware,

It is feated on the river Tivy, ovtr which

there is a bridge into Carmarthenlhirt,

It is but a poor place, confirtlng of 53

lioufes, and ytt has one good inn. I;

is 24 miles E. by N. of Caidigan, anJ

175 W. N. W. of London. Lon. 13,

2<;. lat, 52. 15.

* I.i ANHKOLA, a village of Denbiglifhirf,

in N. Wales, 7 miles W. of Wrexham,

vvitli five fairs, on March 11, April:;,

June ?-•?, Auguft 4, and Odober 26, ail

for cattle.

* Lt. ANDE RrT I., 3 villagc of Merioneth"

fliiie, in N. Wales, with one fair, ia

Au..;iirt 17, for flieep, horned cattl., and

hjrfes.

* L I. A ;. n r. v.- Y , a village of Pcmbrolicfliirf,

in N. Walt"?, 14 miles N. E. of Pembroke,

with one fair, on March 14, for Ihcep,

horned catil.^, and hoifcs,

* I.I. ANniBK.A, a villaje of Carmartlien-

lliirc in S. W.des, with one fair, on

\Vilil-^S'cdnefday, for cattle, horfes, and

pedlars ware,

L r A X 1 1, o v A \\ R , a town of Carin.irtlier-

liiire, in .S. Wales, with two markets,

on Tueidri . s and .Sjtuidays, and one fair,

on Wcdncfday in WhitUm- week, for cat-

tle, horfes, and jjedlars ware. It is feat-

ed on an afccnt on the river Towey,

TAcr wliith there is a handfome bridge.

It is 17 miles N. H. of Carmarthen, .ind

r;?. Vv'.

3<;. lat.

Lcn. i;N. W. of London.

5'- ".S-

Li. AN-nv, Nor,, a vil! i;'e of Cirmarthcn-

fliirc, in S. \Valo<:, v.-ith one fair, en

Monday heiore Whitluuddy, for cattle,

liyrfts, and pedlar^ waie,
Lt.^N-

HI
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• Lr.ANCYSEt', a village In Cardi,^nn-

/hirc, in S. Wales, with three Jaiir,, on

February 11, and Falm-Thurfday, for

fmall horfes, flicip, and pedlars ware,

and on September 19, for cattle, horfci,

and rtitcp.

• Li.ANrnv, a village of Carmflrthcn-

fhire, in S. Wales, with one lair, on No-

vember 8, for C4ttle, horfes, andpcdlais

ware.

M LtANEitoM, a village of Denbighfhire,

in N. Wales, with four fairs, on Mon-
day after taller-week, July 26, Odtober

5, and December 8, for cattle.

• Lr. ANEi.i.fcii vn, a villasre of Carnar-

vonlhire, in N. Wales, with one fair, on

October 30, for cattle.

• Lt. ANEi. LY, a town of Carmarthcn-

fliire, in S. Wales, with a ni;iiket on

Tuefdays, and two fairs, viz. on Holy-

Thuifday, and September 30, for cattle,

horfes, and pedlars ware. It is featcd

on a river or creci? of the fea, and trades

much in pit-coal. It is 13 nr.iles S, by

E. of Carmarthen, and 214 W. M. W,
of London. Lon. 13. aj. lit. 51.

57.
• Li. ANNF R n, i.o, a villai^c in N. Wales,

5 miles E. of Hala, with four fairs, on

February 25, July 5, Acguft 2S» and

on November 14, for Ihcep, horned

cattle, and horfes.

» Lr.ANFAivRR, a village of Merioneth-

fliire, in N. Wiles, with one fair, on

Auf;u(l 25, for Iheep, horned cattle, and

horfes.

• Li A KG A nor K, a town of Carmarthen-

fliire, in S. Wales, with a market on

'I'hurfdays, and five fairs; on March 12,

for horfes and pedlars ware ; on Holy-

Thinfday, July 9, a.id firfl Thurfday in

Septtmber, for cattle, horfes, and flicep
;

and on December 11, for cattle and

pedlais ware. It is featcd between the

rivers Brane and Sawthy, which foon

rmpty themfclves into the Towey, and

is but an indifferent phice. It is 18

miles N. E. of Carmarthen, and lOS

W. N. W. of London. Lon. 13. 35.

bit. 52. 5.

• Li ANnrR NiKw, a villar;e of Denbigh-

(liire in N. Wales, with five fairs ; viz.

on March 29, May 16, June 29, Sep-

tember 29, and November 29, all for

cattle.

^ Llangindairn, a village of Carmar-

fhenfbiie, in S. Wales, with one fair,

on Augurt 5, for cattle, horfes, and

pedlars ware.
>• Li.A„NGoLtKNj a town of Danbighlhire,

,

!n hi. Wales, 7 miles S. W. of Wrex«
ham, with 5 fairs, viz. on the lart Friday

in January, Maidj 17, May 31, Au-
Kull 21, and November 22, for fhcep,

horned cattle, and horfes.

• Li. ANHAKN, a town of Carmaitheiv
fhire, in S. Wales, with a market on
Fridays, and one fair, on December 10,

for cattle, horfes, and pcdlarj ware.
It is feated at the mouth of the river

Towey, near the ruins of two cltl

cafUcs. It is pretty well built, and
has fomc trade, and is 7 miles S. W.
of Carmarthen, and 193 W. N. W.
of London. Lon. 13. 15. lat. 51. 57.

Llanimpovkr V, a town of Carmarthen-
fliirc, in S. Wales, with two markets,
on Wcdnefdays and Saturdays, and fix

fairs ; viz. on July 31, Wednefday alter

Odlober 10, November 26, Wednefday
after Epiphany, Wednefday after Lcnt-
Sunday, and on Whit-7'uefday, for cat-

tle, hogs, and ftockings. It is feated
near the river Towey, and had once a
cadle now in luins. The houfcs are but
meanly built, and arc about ico in all.

It is 24 miles N. E. of Caermarthen, and
182 W. N. W. of London. Lon. 13.
41;. lat. 52. 6.

• Lr. a N N F. R c H V M F A n p, a vill.i. .,c c f tlm

Ille of Anglefea, in N. Wales, with four
fairs j viz. on February 5, April 25,
May 6, and Thurfday after Trinity, for

cattle.

• Lr.ANRiiEinER, a villat^e of Donbigh-
fhire, in N. Wales, with four fairs ; viz.

on May 5, July 24, September 28, and
November 8, for flicep, horned cittlc,

and horfes.

Llanrwst, a town of Dcnbighfliire, in

N. Wales, with a market on Tuefdays,
and five fairs; viz, on April 25, June
21, Auguft 9, September 17, and De-
cember 1 1, for ca'-tle, and pedlars ware.
It is featcd on the river Conway ; and
though it is but a fmall place, it has a

good market-houfe, and a free fchool.

It is 15 miles W. of Denbigh, av.A jgS

Lon. 13.45. lat. 53.N. W. of London.
10.

Lr ansapwin, a village of Carmarthcn-
fliiie, in S. Wales, with one fair, on
October 5, for cattle, and pedlars w.ire.

Llansannan, a village of Dcnbigh-

fliire, in N. Wales, with five f.ii>s ; viz.

on April 25, June 21, Augurt 9, Sep-

tember 17, and December 11, for catiU

and fmall pedlars ware.

Li. ANTHR aid-dykfin-Alvi' VD, a vil-

l.i^e of DenbiRbfliire, in N. Wales,

i) b b z vsjtk
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with one f-ir, on 0<flooer 17, (ov

cattle.

Llan iRissBNT, n town of Glamorgan-

shire, in S. Wales, with a market en

Frida\s, and three fr.irs; viz. on May i,

Auguft I, and Oflober 18, tor cattle.

It is leatcd in a liilly part of the coun-

try, and is an ancient place, v^overn'-'t!

by a port-reeve, wlicTis ("worn hv tlie

dcputy-conftahle of the nft.lo that llands

near it. I' is 10 miles W. of I.andaft',

349 W. of London. Lon. 14, 9. lat.

5'- 37.
* Li. .^M.rj^D, a villaga of Denbiijhfliirf,

in N. Wales, 5 miles VV. of Dcnhii^h,

witli four fairs ; viz. on March iS,

May 12, Augufl 14, and November zo,

all fur cattle.

Li.ANviLi.iNG, a town of Montgomery-

fhirc, in N. Wnle.^, witii a marker on

Tliurfday;, and four fairs; viz. on Wcd-

nefday before Barter, May 24, June ;S,

-nnd Oaobcr 5, for f.icep, hories, and

licrt.td cattle. It is featod in a fiat,

among the hills, near tiic river Care,

•nnd is a pretty good place. It is i,

miles N. of Montgomery, and i^S N.

W. of London. Lon. 14. 15, lat. 5:.

45-
* Lr-ANWiNoo, a village of Carmarthen-

fhiie, in S. Wales, with one tair, on

Monday before Whitfunday, for cattle,

hories, and ptiila'S ware.

* Llanwne;., a village of CardieaniTiire,

in S. Wales, v.-ith one iair, on De^tm-

ber 24, for cattle, liorfcs, and pedlars

ware.
* Li. /\NWM v.s- F.cK, a village in Shrcp-

fliire, fix mil'.s from Ofwcftrcy, with

two faiio ; vi/. on May zci, and Sip-

•ember to, (:: flieep, liorntd cattle, and

hoi fes.

* Lla* v'lirs, a town of Montgomcry-

fhir' , m N. W.ilci, with a market on

Sauir:..iys, and five fairs ; viz. on t!ic

firfJ Saturday in April, May 11, Jul'/ i",

f.i.l Satiud.iy in Septimbcr, aid O&o-

btr zi, for lliecp, horf<-s, and hoin.d

cattle. It is 18 miles S. \\'. if Mont-

gonatry, and 157 W. N. W. of Lc>ndcn.

Lon. 14. 7. 1.:*. 1,2.
"'.

L I A i; c r. A R N . See L L A .\ H r ^ N

.

* I.I r MN \vc MI I VV, a village <~f ^?elln-

reihihirf, in N W;«!i s, with t>vf iai,-s,

en SLpttmlxT 22, and Oclo:;?r 16, lor

fnctp, iioriH'i cattle, and l.oifts.

* I.o, a r.:()nf:deial5le town of 1 lancr, in

1.0Atr Norinan.-'y, witli manufa-.'^uies <(

cloths, fluffs, aid iron. It is iVatid on

the river Vuc, in a ferule tvuntiy, 12

L O
miles from Contances, and 165 W. of
Paris. Lon. t6. 32. lat. 49. 7.

Loan no, a fmall ifland of Africa, on the

coafl of Angola. It i$ 12 miles m
length, and three quarters of a mile in

breadth. It has a town of tl-.e fame
name, which is capital of the kingiiom

of Angola, in S. Guiney, with a very

good harbour, a fort, and a bhhop's fee.

It is large and hindfome, confulerinj

the country, and may contain about

3CC0 ho'jfe:., built of ftrne, and coveted

Willi riles. Beiides thefe, there are a

vafl number of negroes huts made rf

ftraw and earth Th.c Jefuits have a

college here, and then; aic fi.veral otlier

religious houfes ; but they have no
fieih water. They haNC a prodigious

number of flaves, infomucli that the

Jefuits alone have at lead 2o;^o. It be-

longs to the i'ortugucfe. Lon. 30. 0.

lat. S. S. 45.
LoANGo, a confideiable kingdom of Afri-

ca, in S. fluirey, I;, ing on the fea-fulc,

being about 250 miles in length, and

)S3 in breath. The king and liis

court K-iide in a town of the fame

name ; and it is pretended that the na-

tives are converted to Chriflianity, at

leall tlje greaiell part of them. The
land ia fo fruitiul, that they have tliice

crop.-, ol millet in a ye.-.r j and theie are

a great number of t ees from whence

they draw palm-v; iiie. Their priniip::)

tr.de ccrfilts in elephants teeth, eojipcr,

tin, Ic.kI. lion, and l!i\<.s. Refoie-iley

were cnveried, they cireumcifed tlulr

cl.ildriii, without knowing .vhy. TLe

woir.en culiivaie the ground, fow, and

get in the liarvilt. The inhabirants a:e

black, wtll-niadc, mild, and traiflable.

This country produces fevtr.1l kinds cf

fiuiis ; am!, ii is faid, is fuhie<;t to ti ;

!'c;rtupuefe. Lon. 29. 1 :;. lat. S. ;. r.

* Lon.A^v, a town of I'oliih Pniir'.i, wuli

acaiilt, wlicre tlie hnnop of Culm i.'-

i':dej. Ir ii 15 milci Iron; Culm. I,v;n.

;?7. 3. Int. 52. 58.

LoBo.f , a town 01 .Sp.->:n, in the- province

of F,ilremadjra. It i'. fi.at<.d on the rMr
Cuadiara, 22 ir.iles E. of Rad,ij>>/, ].<.•.:.

10. 35. 3S. 48.

LocAKNo, a ti'.wn of .SwiTerl.-.nd, c^pit.l

of a haiiievic ot the fame nanie, kated .it

ti.e X. end of tlie Like .Maggioie, nuiT

the rivvr i\Ia;ric. It C3rr:es on agr.l
tiarit ; and the country ahoun.ls in pa-

flures, wine, and fruits. It is 6c miivs

N. of Vovara, and 6^ \. by W. of Mi-

lan. Lcn. ;6. 16. lat. 46, C.

LoCMAiir. K^
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L O
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tocKKM, a town of the Dutch Kether-

lands, in Gii'.hlerl.-.nH, and in the coun-

ty of Zutplitn. It 'vas taken by the

French in i/iy:, who abandoned it in

1674, after having dem diflied tlie forti-

fications. It is ftnted on the river I-io-

reel, 10 miles E. 01 Zi;tpi:jn. Lon. 23.

58. lat. 52. 1-,.

iociiF.", a town of Franroj in Tourainc,

with a cartle. In the choir of the colle-

giate church i;> the tomb of Ai!;nes Sorel.

It is featcd cr. the liver Inder, near a

forcR, 15 miles S. of Aniboife, and ?.o

S. I", of Toms. Lon. 18. ^c). lat.

47. s.

LocHM.ABEN, a town of Scotland, in t!ie

county of Aniiaiid.-.le. i^ miles N. K.

of Dumfries. Lcn. 14. 3 c. lat. c 5.

10.

LoTHTA, a fea-poit town of .Sweden, in

E. Bothnia, leaied on the r.i.lph of H. tli-

nia. qc mik\> S. ot 'lornea. Lon. 79.

35. lat. 6ij. o.

JiOCRiDA, tr Ol iMiiA, a town cf Tmkv
in Eiiro|)e, fca ed on a hill, nc-.ir a lake

of the f.imc name, in Uie provmec 01

Albani.i, with a Citeek nrelibifhi^ji's fee.

It is a pretty l.ir.'e place, and well fcrti-

f.ed, bcin^ 70 mile. S. \L. of Durazzo.

I.on. 3^. 35. lat. 41.0
Lc<i)iM)N, a town in Norfolk, with a

fniall market on Fridays, ar.d two fair.-.,

on Ealler-Monday, for petty-ciiapmen,

and on November 1 1 for horfes and

hoi:s. It is 8 miles S. li. of Norfolk,

and 105 N. V.. of Lcr.don. I.on. iS.

50. lat. <;2. 3S.

* LoiHsAN, a fmall dirtrift of I'nly, in

the diitchy of Milan. It lies alons; the

fiver .Idria, and is very fertile and \-o-

piilous. Its cluefes aie in veiy high

tlleem. I.odi is the capital town.

LoiiF.vi, an ancient town of France, in

Lanyuedv c, with a liiiliop's fee. Its

nianuf.itlures in clmh and hats render it

very rich, hut it is feared in a dry, l^ar-

rtn country, on the river I.eri;ue, at the

foot of the Cevennes, ;-> miles N. W.
of Montjielier, and 4a N. VV. of Nar-

bonne. Lon. 21. c. lat. 43, 47.
Lon I, a lari^e and Hronij town of Italy, in

the dutchy of Mil,m, and capital of the

I.odefan, It is feated in a ple.ifaiu coun-

try, th.it jiroduccs plinty of all thinifs,

;o miles .S. v., of N!ih.n, 20 N. !. ol'

Pavia, .iiid 1 5 N. W. of I'lacentia. Lon.

27. J. lat. 41;. iS.

LonKovr, a town c( I; d", in th'- bifliop-

iiek of 'i'lenr, Itattd en the fiv.nll lake

i;

T. O
Idro, at tlie place where it receives t!i©

river Chicle. It is 31 miles S. W. of

Trent. Lon. 27. 59. lat. 46. 20.

Lor.MEi., a town of the Auftrian Netlier-

Jaiuls, in Brabant, 30 miles S. of Bois-

le-duc, and 31; E. of Antwerp. Lon.
22. 4^. lat. 51. 20.

LoEWENST EiN, a (ortrcfs of Germany, in

Fr.inconia, and chief place of a dirtri<fl

of tiie fame name. Lon. 26. 56. lat.

40- 10.

* Lo K \v >: N s T E I N , a fmall territory of Ger-
many, in theciale of I'ranconia, includ-

ed in tliat of Suabia, except a fmall

place wliich, joins towards the N. with
the touiuy of Hollach. It is about 10
miles !cnr, and 2 broad,

I.oc A. See Lox A.

* Locowo. oi!<it>, a town of Poland, in

Lower \'ollilnin, famous for a battle

f^u[;!It there in 1749. It is feated on the
'vv^. bank ol the river Neiper, 21; miles

N. NV. of Kiow, Lcn. 49. 22. lat. 50.
46.

I.iK.K o.vx >, an .nncicnt town of Spain, in

Old Cafiile, in .1 country abounding
wit'.i exeelle!ii fruit?, c;ocd wines, and
ail the ncciiTaries of hfe. !t is fenttd on
tlie river Ebvo, <; ;; m!!es 1'". of Burgos,

and 3
1 5 N. by E. of Madrid. Lon. 15.

3.:. lat. 4". 26.

* Loir, a nver of Frnncr, wbic'i hia; its

fource in l\iv.!ie, and loiea icftif in the

Sart ,it i'iiid'.-.

LoiRr, a lar;.^e river of Fi'anrc, wl)l,.h b.'iS

it > fource in the Viverais, ,".t mount
Clerl-ii r-lj-Tou>:, and p-ilfes tlirouch i'o-

re ', Rourbonncis, Ni' envois, Uerii, An-
f;ou, and F)re'.a',M''e, I'.dlin.'; into tlie ocean

between Croif.c and R.airi^netif. It be-

eins to be navittable at Roann'-.

* L/M\(.NF, a l'i.i;i diilric: of France,

in Gal'cony, v.Iueh mrik.s p-art r."" L.uver

A I i'i..i.;ra<;.

Lov I'. 1' PY, a name r;iven to tiaitof It.ily,

.ind whi;:h coinprei'endi alm^ ;l all the

ancient Cif I )ine-(].ui!. U 11 ^ rowaidtf

the N. and is divided into • e
''

'-r

and Lov.'^r; L'pper Lombardv ia the

wellcrn p.irt, and comprtl.e; ,;» ri-jil-

m'.int, with its dependeneics, .i' d (lie

I'.utchies of Montt'errat aiid .Milan.

Lower Lombardy, which is the ciHern

part, comprehends Parma, Fvlodena, M:.n-

tua, Feirar.i, 'he RoUx'.nefe, the teiii'c-

rits (if the ehuiidi, tlie Paduan, V.ci.n-

tin, t!ic Veronef.-, the BrelTar, the Cre-

mafe, and the IJtr'omefe.

* L')M I! A >( '<•, a peo[)le wliich 'omc '"-.

,

touk tli.ir r,.i::ie from their long beard-.

or,

i'
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or, as otlicrs, from thtlong lulbeards,

which they call Barden. They dwelt at

firft in the country now called the Middle

Marche of Br,vndenburi^, hut were in-

vited into Italy by the eni|jfior Ju'.li

rian, to fcrve againft the <Jotli» ; and

to reward tluir fciviccs he give the No
xica, and part of Ujiptr I'annonia in

548, from hence in 57S they piiTcd

into Italy, and their chief was derUretl

Jcin;? hy tl;c —my at Milan, in 570.

This kingdom fubiuled by the name of

X-ombardy till 772, wlien Cii.iilein.ii'i

took Dtfidcrius Kinj of tiie Lonil'aid
,

and became mailer of its tcrritcrii.o,

which, belidcs the countries jull men-
tioned, included all tlie territouesof Ve-

nice, the biflioprick of Trent, part of

Tirol, the country of the Cifons, tiie

republijk of Genoa, and Tufciny.

^OMBiz, a fmall hut pleafant town of

France, in Gafcony, in the Cominges,
with a bilhop's fee. It is feated on the

TJver Se\e, 27 iiiiles S. W. of Touloufe,

15 S. E. of Aufch, and 20 N. W. of

Rioux. Lon. iS ^-,. iat. 43. 3^
I.OMOND, a large lake of Scotland, in the

county of Lenox, which is 20 miles in

length, and 8 in breadth, r.nd which
comprehends 30 ifit-s, many of whuh
are inhabited. It abounds in fi(h, and

in particular a fine kind of tels, tailed

Pollac.

London, the metropolis of Gteat Britain.

is very ancient, but was neither built by

Brute nor king Lud, a^ feme tlrcnnrng

authors pretend ; nor yet was it in beirt;

in the time of Julius Ofar, tnou(;h it i,

mentioned by Tacitus as a place of tcn-

fiderable trade, in the reii^n of Neio, and
licnce WL may cencliiHc it was f<nindt -I

about the time oi Claudius, an 1 the vcir

of Chnll 42. Jt i=i f.iid, bur with ro
great certainty, that it wa-, lurroimd'.d

with a wall by C:f,nf)antmi'. 1: had 7

j:ates by land, nanitiy, I.iiriy;;ne, Ald-

j^.ite, C'rippie<,-.:c. Newcat'.-, .AiderfjcatP,

Moor^ate, and Eiil.opfKate -. of whitli

the three cirll were taken down in Sep-

tember of tli.s prtTtnr \frai, i-'6c. On
the fule of the wat^: thiK* Wf re J)<)v\

gate and Billinfgatt. loni; (nice ck-mu-

lifticd, as well ai. tie j)o(tnn-i(aV; i)e..r

the towei, and the grtate!* part nl the

walls. In the year 1670 tl.tie v.as a

gate creifleii, callec Temple- Crir, whu.'.

drtermine"! the tn \<;:r,s of tiie > ity v.-tC-

ward, Tliir. city h.'i'. iir,iii.i j;i,i'.t jii'it

calamities, of varioii.'- kind,, Imt liit tv

Idd v.««ie iroil renjarkaWe ; ihit i. ti '
•

plague in 1665, which fwept asm
68,596 perfons, and the fire in iCbfi

which burnt down i^.aco dwellinp-

lioufes ; in memoiy of this lad tlii'ic

is an obelifk eretled, called the Morn-
ment, near the place v.lieie it begnn

which is one <>f the molt rema'kable

lliu6l'iits in the city. The towtr oi

London is very .sncier.t, but the founHer

is uncertain ; however, it is faid William

the conquen)r built that i>art of it called

llif White Tower : it is furrounded hy

a wall, anrf partly by a deeji ditch, whicli

enelofe feveial ftreets, bcfides the tower,

ptoptrly fo called ; thia contains tlia

prcat .inilk'ry, a maj^azinc of fmnll

arms for 60,000 men, and the large

horfj armoury, amonp whitli are ij

fipimes of kings on horfeback. Hcreaic

the jewels and ornaments of the crown,

as well as the other regalia 5 the mini

for coining of mojiey, and the menagerie

for ftrancje biids and bea(\s. The cir-

cumference of the v\lioie is accounted

about a mile. 'I'heic is one parini-churcii,

ar,d it is under the command of a con-

Aable and lieutenant. In ThamesOreer,

near the tower, is tiie cullom-hoiife,

which is a Ir.rge, ftatciy flnic^ure, where

the king's cjlloms are received, for rll

goods imported and exported ; nnd op-

pt-ffe thereto, as well as a great way

down tlvj river, there is a deli'.;liiful

proiped of a grose of flnips, laden witli

commodities of vaiious kinds. London-

bridge is a littlr fruther to the Wed,

which w.i" (o gt. uly admiicd for having;

fiac lioul.s on each fule j but they .'.re

iii'V taken down to render the p.ilfare

more commodious, and lati'ly tlu*

mirirlle aith is widened, .^nd tl:;

w'liiK- binh^L- is b?aiiti()mf:. The tloif;

p .f;-liouiV, wlilcii c'lniiwrded the pnT-

\'\^- into London troni I-uiiy and Ker'.

bill- ne;it the entri.ice of the bridge, •

alfo t.iken (i nvn. Cirefliain-cfllege, ia

Bii1inj-igat'--waid, is beih round a couu

I V4 feet fqAiait. wr'i brick.-., and covei

fd witli llaM, ; lieit aie ptofciniis, wiili

fahrh->, a|>p''in'ed to ii.k! le('uirtN I ere,

1, fht ditku lit faculties, hut F'jw t!;t/

(till. -.111 .'I n.-ver have any audiiois. 1;

t ^ll^' riy ii» I a fvnc libury. and wa.i ri i-

nii'tiim ot iiie Roval Socijty. J'hi'

b.ti.h ..1 Liiulmd be.;.'*n to he erecled m^

1 -i, .,i'<i in I' J,, aiiiut n yur af;ci

i< vv.,, nniilie-', a marble ftatue cf Wi!-

! ..M Hi. .... fit ui) in the nal'.. 'Ih;

K( ..il ex'.ii.iiii 1^. in Cornhiil. i; tenr

f ]:• a;lo>'".'.1 'c K" .:•.-• Iircit UuuliMe I

t .
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thli kind in *''« world. It was firfl

built by Sir Tiiomas Grediam, in the

years 1566 and 1567, but being burnt

down in 1666, it vvaii rebuilt, in a

eiander manner, with I'ortland tlone
;

it wasfmiHied in i66y, and coll 66,qcoI.

The quadrangle witlun is 144. feat lonj;,

and 117 broad, and there are piazzas

on the outfide of the walli, and over

them arc 24 nitches, 18 of which are

fiUtd witli the llatuci of the kiiij^s and

queens of England. In the middle of

the area is the ftatue of Ciiarlvs II. in a

Roman habit. The tower and turret of

tiie lanthern is 17S feet high. In t he-

place where flocks-market was held i:.

the manllon-houfe, for the lord-mayor

to refide in j the tiril Hone of which was

laid in Oflober 1739 ' '^ '* •"* nublc and

m.ag"irii;ent flrufluic, but too heavy,

and too large fer the ufc for \v' -ch

it was defigntcl. Bowchurch is ad-

mired for tilt beauty of its tlccjilc, and

that of Wallbrooke, behind the man-

fion-houfe, for its cu:ious nrchitedlure.

Guildhall, in Chcapiidc, is the town-

houfe of the city, and the great hall is

153 feet long, 50 broad, and i;8 high,

and will hold near 7CC0 pcoplj. Ik-

lides the two giants, it is cmbellilhcd

with the piclu.-'es of Eelward tl»e confef-

for, king WiUiain, queen Mary, queen

i»nnc, George I. queen Caroline, and of

his prcfciU Majciiy. BlackwcU-hall in

Baihihaw-ward is famous Icr bein;; the

greatell niart f -r woolien-chith in the

world. Sion-ciillege Hands by London

wall, and has a libruy appropriated to

the ufe of the Londi)n Cleri^y j anil un-

der it the-re is an almo-luiuie, conlillins<

of lu ])ocr men and as many women,
eadi of wliom ar^ .lUowed lix pounds

a-year. St, Paul's cati.edral is allcwed to

bt tiie hneli I'rotellant church in tlK

world, and was built alter a model done
by lir Chrilloplicr Wren ; its length from

E. to W. is 463 fett, and, including the

portico, ^00 J
and the hoi/iith, from

the ground to ttie top of the crola, 344
feet. In W.irwick-l.ine is tlie pliyfician':

college, where two of the f.,llows meet
twice in a week, to v:ive medicines

to tiie poo;*, gratii ; the Itiofttne is ve-

ry fine, but it is ii'. a niani'.tr hid. .Sur-

KCoiVj-iiall ij in the Old-l'.iilc; , .n.d i,;

built in iKj nu.dern tade, lince the- lur-

ge(ms company fepaiate-d fiuni that of

the haibero. (Jiuill's ilufiiiiai was foi-

meily a Ik ufe of the- Crey-fiier'-', ;ind

vta fcunJjd by Lilv.-ard VJ, fcr llit tn-

i
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tertainment and education of the poof

children of citizens, of both fcxes : a ma-
thematical fchool was founded iiere in

1673, and a writin,? fchool in 1694,

and the ch.»rity has been otherwife en-

creafed, by a great many noble benefac-

tions. Doctors Commons is not far

from St. I'aul's, and is a fpacious, com-
modious ftrufture, with I'cveral hand-

fome courts, where the judges of admi-

ralty, court of delegate*, court of arches,

&.C. meet. Near it is the herald's col-

lege, to which belong three kings at

arms, namely. Garter, Clarencieux, and
Norroy, with fix heralds, four purfui-

vants, and eight prodlors. It is a fpa-

cious building, with convenient apart-

ments, a good library relating to heral-

dry, and the coats of arms are kept of

all the families of note in England,

Near Temple Bar are the inner and
middle temple, which are both inns ot
court, for the fludy of the law. Th«
Temple churcli vas founded at firft

by the Knights Templars, in 1185, and
it is now one of the molt beautiful Go-
thick flrudures in England. There ar«

tv/ehe other inns of court, which it

would be too long to dwell upon. They
have now begun to build a ftone-bridge

over the Tliamcs, at Black-Friers, The
ftirions-houfe is in the 0!d-Bail«y, wliere

they hear and determine criminal caufes

eight times a year. Fleet-prifon is by
Fleet-market, and liridewill by Fleet-

ditch, which is an hof])ital, and a hoafc

vi corredlion. St. BartlioIonie-A-'s hof-

pital is near W. Smithfie'd, and conti-

guous to Chrift's hofpita), and it is de-

ligned for the rchef of the fick and
Lime : the buildings have been greatly

enlarged of late. The Lock-hofpital is

in Kcnt-llrect, Southwark, The fmall-

pox hofpital in Cold-hath-fields, the ly-

ing in hofpitnl in Cr^-^wnlow-ftreet, and
another in Alderfgite-llrect. Bcfides

thefe, tliere are St. Tliomas's and Guy'»
h.ifpitals, in Sout'nvark, St. George's

holpital at Hyde-p.irk corner, Mideilc-

fex hifpital in Toltenham-court-road,

and the London hofpital at Mile-End.

Add to thefe Bedlam, or Kcthlthen) hof-

tal, for nvid-pcople, in Lower Moor-
faids, .Mid .'^t, Luke's, for the f.imc pur-

pole, in Uj^per r.ioortields. To which
add the m.i'niticcnt flruiture in Lamb's
Ci.nduif-rields, called the Found!ing-hof-

jiiial. VVeitminlki is generally reckon-

ed pait of London, thouith uinler a di-

Aiii^l «v.-vi.inmtnt, and has lomj bt en fa-

nicvt i

.•1
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imou' <""< 'lie palnue'; of our kint^"!. the

tenc ot our bw-iiil>u!i:tlb, aivi ot' tin.'

high court of paili.iiiKTit. It is named
ii\nii its al)hty, (oiincily callicl a Min-
llcr, and inuii its W. iiui.ition in regard

to bt, I'auTb. The- abbey is a truly vu-

jicrablu pile of buiklinic, in tlic Goibi(.k

tallo, where iiioft of our moi.artlis have

been crowned and buried. It was found-

td before tlic year 8i;o, Init the prefent

fabrick was ereded by fknry 111, It i^

489 feet in length, ;(nd 66 in iireaJtli at

the W. end, but tlic crofs ille is 1^9
feet broad, and the heiv.lith of the middle

roof 92 feet. At the E. end is the

chapel of Henry Vli. which is fo artiti-

cially wrought, that '.ehuid cill. it the

miracle of the world. The fcreen or

fence is eiuirely bra^s, and wiihin ate

the fij^ures of Henry VII. and his queen,

of folid brafs, jrilt with gold : hut the

magnificent monuments in the abbey are

fo numerous, iliarit would lequire a vo-

lume to defcribc them. Weftniinik-r-hnll

is near the abbey, and is one of the

largell rooms in Europe, wiiofe roof i-,

rot fupported by pillars. Here the li\v-

courts are kejit, and adjninin:; are tiu'

lioufes of the loids and commons. Wel)-

minftcr bridge, over the Thames, is

univeifally ackno\vIcd;;cd to be a ma-
fler-piece of art, and fuperior to any

thing of this kind hitherto eredled. ']"he

rew buildings in tiie liberty of Weil-

minfler are encrealed to a prodigious de-

gree, infomuch tint tlicy reach as far as

Marybone to the N. Fi:cad.lly to the S.

and Hyde-park wall to the W, amoi-,i;

them are feveral magnificent fquares, a>

thofe of Hanover, Grofvcnor, Barcley,

and Cavcndilli. St. James's, Soho, Lci-

ctfttr, Gokiinir, and Hloomfbury are old

fquares. To tliele may be added the

magnificent fquare called Lincolns-Inn-

I'ields, and feveral otiiers of lefs note,

both in the city and fubuibs. As thcru'

arc feveral fpots of i^round within the

tity very pioper to buiM fquares on, it

is hoped the niaf;i(\rates will take this

affaii into confiJeration, to prevent their

lich citiz.ens fiom tenioving tj the couit

end of the town. There wcie two ex-

changes in the liberties of N\ellminflcr,

cf which one cailcd New lixchantte i,

pulled down, and the 'thet is not woith

riJtire. Latel) tlie Nuiiiber cf Iioufc.

in the cirie-> of London ..nd Wedminflcr,

and theit libcitiea, ^' ere computed at

tij:,a-;o, wlii^Ii, ".ulli'.-lied by 10, the

iiu.iilj^i oi \.c^-:j>'. Hi a.h li'iufe, the in-

T '^

habiti-tsw!;; !• '• -• --> 7,229,500. Rut,
if there is no i, n;\: •• - ,- . crfono in ,-

houfe, the total will he 9S'^,4.t?, tl;T-

is i6,:;6o Icfs tl in a millim. /is tr, th(_

number of p-iiiilirs, there arc 97 witl.jn

the walls, 16 wiih(^ut, 19 in the on t-

parirtics of Mid(!lefex, and Ti in the citv

and liberties of Wefiminfler, which, r.;;.

ded tocether, make 14^. The nunilicr

cf mcstinghcufcs, for I'roteOant-diirjr-

ttrs, of all denominations, is upwards
oi 100, hcfides which there are •; Jewuli
fynagotriie^ The piiblick fchools aic-,

that of St. Paul, mcrchant-tajlor; fcho,
1

in C.inon-rtreet, mercers-chapel fcliool

in Ch'.aplidc, the charter-hcufe, the rovil

fchool in Wedminncr, and St. Martin',

fchool near the King's Mews. Tl s

tradini; part of the city of Londm is tli-

vided into 8<) comjianies, but fi me can

hardly be called fo, becaufe they have

neither charters, halls, nor liveries. Of

t' -fv there .ne 12 principal, of one of

which the Icrd-mayor is ufually free,

and they are, the mercers, grocers, (!;.i.

I'Ts, firtimongcf., goldfmiths, fkinncrv,

merchant taylor.i, habcrdadiers, faltcr«,

iroiimiintrcrs, vintners, and cloth-woik-

crs. The city magiftiates are, the lort!-

ma;'or, 26 nldcrmcn, 202 commcn-
councilmcn, a recorder, 2 (htrifs, ,1

chamberlain, a common-fer^;eant, ani ,1

town-ilerk. Tlvj city and libpitics 0;

WcflmmHer are governed by a Iii^h-

Aewarr!, an under-lleward, a Iic.id-h.ii-

lift", a lii^^h conftable, and 14 bi:ri;circs.

I'laccs for diverf;-in are, VauxI'all. R,i-

nelagh-gardens, Marybone-t'ardms, th?

two j)h!y-houfes, the opera-hcufc, and

occalionally the little theatre in t!ie H,iy-

markct. Learned bodiis of men, hv.

fides the clergy, are, th." royal fici'.'v,

the college of phyficians, and the focicty

of antiqiiaiians. The fined repofity cf

raiities is, i\f Hnns .SI- are's muf.i'uni,

now kept in CuTat llufTel 'hcct. Jn ge-

neral, Londi n, WeAminflcr, af 1 .Sotit!i-

wark, are feated on the hanks of the

'J hames, and from Ratcliff crofs in the

E. to Noitlmmberland-houfc in the W.
there is a i-radnal afcent to the piip ij/il

rtreets. The hackney-coaches are alvnt

St)c, and the fedanchaiis very ru.iicr-

oi's. There are ?.?. prifons, ^2 in.irktts,

27 t'piares, of all forts, and the com-

mon firing is pit coal, comirionly clkd
fea-co.tl, of which there is cp.iliii.i.d up-

wards cf 6on,' i-f chaldrons eve. y ytnr.

This rerdets the air g.rofi, but then it

lias 3 falutary eti'cth in pie!cr-/ing t' e

city
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eily from peftilential diflempers, and

the fame lias been obfcrved of (o;nc ci-^

ties of Germany : whereas, when wood
was the chief fewel, the plague returned

every 10 years. It is 400 nieafured

inilM S. by E. of Edinburgh, 22,- N. W.
ef Paris, 690 N. by W. of Madrid, 750

K. W. of Rome, 660 W. N. W. of Vi-

enna, :?H S. E. of Dublin, and 190 W.
S. W. of Amfltfrdam. Lon. 17. 35. lat.

51. 30.

LoNDONDTJiRY, a towo of Ireland, in a

county of the fame name, and province

of Ulfter, with a bKhop's fee. It is not

very large, nor are its fortifiGations very

ftrong, and yet it is rem.irt-able for a

long fiege which it fuftained a /ainft the

forces of king James U. in i6;<9, when

he was in poflefTion of ilmoft all tlis red

of the kingdom It is a modern place,

which wa-, built by a coinpany of L.-n-

don adventurers in ilic reign of Jaines I.

and is become the capital of t!ie county.

It confirts of only two flreets, which

crofs one another in the middle, but thty

are neat and well paved, and the lioufes

are feveral Aorics high, being mofMy
built of free-Hone, It has a Iiandfome

church, a fine m irket-place, and its hrir-

'>our is bordeicd with a quay. At the

fiege above mentioned, when all the

commanding ofiicers were dead, tlry

chofe Mr. Walker, a ck-rgyinan, for

their head, who perforincd wonders by

Ills bravery and condue't, infomuch that

they were obliged to raifc the (lege, on
July 51, after having lain 6 weeks be-

fore it, and thrown near 600 bombs in-

to the town. It is featcd on the livor

Mourn, near its mouth, 5 miles S. of

the lake or bay of Loughfoyle, 50 W. of

Carrickfergus, and 104 N. W. of Dublin.

Lon. 9. 51;. lat. 54. 52.

• LoNnoNPER R V, a county of Ireland,

32 miles in length, and 30 in breadth,

bounded on the W. by Donnegal, on the

N. by the Ocean, on the S. and S. W.
by 'I'ironc, and by Antrim on the E. It

contains 13,489 lioufes, 38 parilhes, 4
baronies, 3 boroughs, and fends S mem-
bers to parliament, 2 for the county, 2

for Londonderry, 2 for Colerain, and 2

for Newtown-.^mivady. It is a fniitrul

champaign country, and lias a capital

town of the fame n.ime.

loKOFORn, a county of Ireland, 2t; miles

in lengi^i, and 16 in breadth, bounded
on the E. and S. by Weltmeath, on the

N. and N. W. by Lctrim and Cavan, and
on tlie \V. by tliQ liver Shannon, it

L O
contains 5038 fioufcs, 24 parlflics, S
baronies, 4 boroughs, and fends iw mem-
bers to ^larliaincnt. 2 for tlie county, a
for Longford, 2 forGranard, 2 for Lancf-

borough, .tnd 2 for bt. john's-Town. Jt

is a fmail, but rich and plr^.-.fiiiu coun-
try, and the prii'.cij.'al town is of ihs

fame name,
Long-Island, is an illand of N. Ameri-

ca, in the colony of N"e v-York, which
is f-paraicd from the c^Mitinent by a

narrow channel, and is -'lout icc miles

in length, and 12 in breadth, contain-

ing Queen's-counry, Sufiulk-county, and
Richmond-county. There is a fine plain

in the middle of the illand, called Salif-

bury-plain, on whiih they have borfe-

races, and gentlemen come to it from
the neighbouring parrs, as thofe in Eng-
land do to New-Market. The produce
of this idand is chi-fl; provlfions for the

mouth, fuch as wliear, ;ndian-corn, falt-

beet, pork, fifh, and flrong-bcer, vvliicli

they fend to the Caribhee Iflands, and,

in lieu of them, receive fugar, rum, cot-

ton, and indif^d.

LoNi;i> . t
, a towr of Turky in Europe,

in tilt Morea, anciei'tly c.dlfd Olympia,
v/hich wa'. fa;-iH.us t r bciiig the j lace

where the Olyi^ipie games were cele-

br.red, and for the f. iiiple of Jupiter

Olympus, \v!,icli is not above a mile and
half from it. It is now but a fmall

jilace, ard is fented on the river AI-

pheus, 10 mi'cs liom its mouth, and 50
S. of Lepanio. Lon. 39. 35. lat. 37,

30.

• LoN'CTowK, .1 town In Cumberland,
with a market on Thur*'d.iys. and two
fairs, on Whit-Tluirfday, for Iicrfes ai.d

linncn-yarn, and on Tliurfday after No-
vember 22 for horfi s, ho-ncd cattle, and
linnen-cloth. !• is feated on tlu bor-

ders of Scotland, 12 miles X. < 'i Car-

liile, and 316 N'. N. W. of London.
Lon. 14. 45. lat. 55. 15.

Long u EVIL I x, a town of Frrncc, in L'^p-

per Normandy, and in tiic ten itory of

Caux, feated on the fmall river Lee, 17

miles N. of Rouen. It liii. the title of

a dutehy. Lon. 18. a 5, lat. 49. 46.

Long w V, a town of France, on the fron-

tiers uf the dutchy of l.iixcmburp;, with

a cartle, and it is divided into the old

.nnd new towns. This lad v.-as built

and fortified by Lewis XIV. It is feat-

ed on an eminence, i^ miles S. W. of

Luxemburg, 15 N. E. of Montniedi,

and 167 N. E. of Paris. Lon. 23. 26*

lat. 40. 32.

41
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Lonsp.i T.r, or Kip. kby LoviDArr, «

tov.n of Wcftniorcland, witli a market

on Tiicfdays, and two fairs, on Jloly-

'J'luirftlay lor lioincil cattle, and on De-

cen;ber 21 for woolltn cloth. It is feat-

cd on tlie liver Lcn, in a pleafant and

vicli valley of tlu' fanie n.iinc. Il is a

laive well built town, lias a liaiull'oiicc

thiiiv;!), and a fine Aone-bridge over the

rivtlr. It is well innabittd, and is the

b'-il tov.n in the founty, tNci.pt Kciidal.

It IS 10 nii'iCS .S. 1'.. cf Kendal, 29 S. cf

A]jplcbec, and i ; i N. N, \V. of Lon-

don. I.on. I J. S. lat. 5/}. 10.

1.0N5-LF.-SAI.M 1 R, a towH of Trancf,

in tlie i^ranuhc Con.jVie, feaict! en tlic

ri'.cr Solvan, 20 mi'cs frcm Dole, and

u2 licm Chalcn. L^n. 23. 15. lat. ^6.

56.

Lo',), a town of (he Umt. •' Trovinr'. 3, in

Cu.Uldland, 8 niiu-s W. of DcLiitcr,

\\ here the pr'ncc ol' Or.::r;e has a fine

palace. Lon. _•;. ;.,:. lat. ^2. i?.

Li'Ui'f, a town cf Ci'.ini.'.ny, in tliC hi-

Hiopriclc c( J. lege, 1 6 miles W. of Mae-
lliithr. Lon. 2;. 4-. lat. 50. ^2.

* Loots, a county of Cjitii -iny, in the

|->il>.ri>rick of Liege, bnindcd on the S.

by K'.dlniy, on the N. by C.impipne, on

the "vV, by the dutcliy of Br.dinit, and

en the E. by Limbor^r. It had formerly

I' J own counts, b'lt tlie family is new
txtinilL Lootb i.; t!;c o; ir.jl town.

Loi'v. .\ iLiM!, or LccM.x :; •». ;!, a county of

Scotland, hounded en the N. l-'y inver-

ncO, on the 1-. by E,..I;pi:ch and Atiiol,

en the -S. by J.crn, ar.i on th;; W. by

the Weilern Occr.n. It i^ a mount.dn-

4-u.> country, and is fo b.-irren, tl.it it

c,;cs not produce c ni Civ.iii-^h for the

inliabitants ; but tl)e:e : re I:;r7e forelb,

il lew n".inv:-i of iron, .-in 1 r,oc(\ p-(luici.

'J he fea, i!ie lal.'es, ;.r.ci t: e rivers, }ield

jl.nty c? fiQ-. In the taftcin part tlicic

jiVKi two larijo '.-d;c^ one of wl..c!i has

th? fame name as liie county, and is 16

r.ilDS in hn,-; crmmui-ii.-.Tinr' «.v,ili

tlie Irifli .Sea by a ]; rg cliannd. 'i be

ctlicr is about 1.) miles \v:^,, .ind cm-
iTiuni'.at^s witii u by n cb.innel, 3 or a

n>iles in Kniah.

Loii.A, a t. wn ( f rp.in, in the bin^^dcm

ofGrarada, on tlic c.oni'.nts of /\ncl;i!ufia,

A '.-'..'..^a. Lon. 12. 45.
I.;t.

Lor .s

r.;?cJ N. 01

;/. o.

a tf wn rf dn, in tbo nrcvircc

cf AndalUila, ftr.'cci on tiie livtT Crua-

«I..l.)uiver, 20 ii.dcs N. C. of Seville.

L' n. I .-. 1 5, !.;•. -^y. ?.o.

L. i. .\, a ;own of 'J>r:r.:ir\-, in t!i; circle

llfl
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of tapper Saxony, and county of HoJ.in.

llein, in 'I'lrjiingia, 30 mdes \, cf

Saxgotln. Lcn. 2?<. 20. lat 51. -0,

• LoRnvi, an ancient town of Afiic.i, in

Baibary, and in the kingdc m cf Turi
with a caftle, and fine rem.iins of ami.
c]uily. It is fcatcd on a pleafant plain

fertile in coin, 150 miles S. Vi'. of ii;.

nis. Lon, 26. 35. lat. 31;. 3t;,

LoRCA, an .'.ncienr town of .Spain, ir tiic

kingdom of Mcrcja. It is a jioor pLicf,

though fcated in afcitile country, ijpp^.,

an cminciicc, near the river Cuadalan-
fin, 30 miles W. of Carih;i^:c;!a, and >•

S. W. of Mercia. Lon, 16. 32. lat. --.

25-

* LoRCH, a town of Germany, in Su.ili.i

and in th'.- dutchy of Vv'irtemberi', feat,

cd en the livtr Remins, 2c miles N. \V,

cf Enii-iguen. It had fi rn-icrly a \\n
rich abbey, but its revenues are rcw
c.Tiployed in maintaininj the univerff

f.f Tubir.gucn.

Lf^RKDo, a town of Italy, in tl.e tcrriTrv

of Venice, and in the l\)Iermo, f'.nt-'i\

on the river Adige, 20 miles 1'. of Ko-

vigo. Lon. 30. 25. Lat. 4.5. c.

LoHETTo, .1 town of Italy, in the M.irc,%

rr Marche of Ancona, with a bifl/.\

fee. It is fhull, but \ery well fof.i.'.o',

and is the place which contains t'le cafa

fanta, or tlie lioufe of Naz.nret!', m
wliich ihcy pifctcnd Jcfu. Cl.iiil wa
br<night uj) ; they tell usil.at it was C3i-

ricd by angel.; into DahtMtia, nvA l;;n

thence to the place wlicre it now ibir.c: .

The inner part of this houfc or ch:i[.J ,:

very old, but it is fi:r rounded by a

marble wall, and within a cliurcli 1".: '.•.

cf free-fiune. Tb.e t.iin' us lady ofLi-

lettn, who holds the infant
J Jus in 11.-

nnr.s, i1,-:nds upon t!ic piincip.l ait.;r
j

tliis flatue is of cedar-woo'i, t'lit'c* feci

hi di, but her face ran hardly be (^.a en

acv( unt cf the fmokc cf t!ie n. .i.wrc.

:

I.uii;i3 round about htr. S!ie iiclo,i:I.ul

vith clcth of gold, f'Jt off with ic.-ei-,

and tl c little Jifus i.: covered wi;!i J

(Idrt. Mc hold>aglobe in IiIsImUuI, .ii li

ij adoincd witli rich jew-.'i. 'i hcie :

prodii;ious numbers f/cqucntly 10 i 1 1 •

griniage to Liiette, ]>;:rticu;..i ly at l:>it'.r

and \V!iitfun;idv, a'.)v .".g wliem ilxn

arc many of the frrfl didit, "ion. F.\iiy

pilj'iim, alter Iiavirg pjrlonii'.d his ('.-

votion, niakes the vi,-.,in a prcftr.t p' -

po;tionablc to his ability, wlunceit ir.'iy

be r-^dily concluded, ii;.nr t!..j c'-i;:!

inuil be full of iinmcnfe ti'di .. Cbri-

fli.ina, iio,.-t! of Swtdvn, iu«de tl.e Vii-
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jfin .1 prefent of a crown of goH, worth

aluvc 100,000 crowns, and Ifabell.i, in-

fanta of Spain, font her a garment whic'.i

cort 40,000 ducats. Lewis XIII. of

France, and his queen, font h;;r two
crowns of pi'Id, enriclied witli dianuniis.

Bcii(!t's th.Mo crown-., they fcnt an an>^'el

of nvilfy filver, Iioiding in his liand i!ie

figure of t!ie daii;)l)in, of folic! trokl. As
one and the fame place may be converted

to fevt:al ufjj, politicians havo often

ii):'r here to confiilt about peace or war,

or ro ma!;e riiJiances. The palace w'lere

I'.-.f i.'overnor lodges ftands near the

c'aur.li, and the ccclefiadick"; who are

ca-fJiDyed in it lod;;e in the fame palace,

wicr-; tlicy ixccivo the pily;rim5 of Iiii^h

(iiliindlion. A3 for tiie town itfcif, ex-

cl'.Kive of tic chapel, it ii neither very

co-r.lirab'.c ncr very a;^rceable, nor docs

it contain al).)ve 300 inlp.lntants, wlio

a:c almoil all fliocmr.kers, ta)!ors, or

fellti-i of cliaplets. The environs of this

town arc very at;reenble, and in fine

v.-iMthtr the hi,«;h mountains of Croatia

ni:i/ be fcen from hence. It is fcntcvl

on a mountJn, 5 miles from the julph

ot Venice, li S. t. of Ancona, lo N. E.

of Fernio, and iiz N. E. of Roinc.

Lon. 31. 25. lat. 4'5. 14.

• Lor CUES, .1 town of France, in Pro-

venc, winch is very populous, and feai-

tfl on th.e river Arjcns, 5 milci from

Dr.T,'L.i.;ian, 11 from Freif'U'^, 10 f.i'.m

Aix, and 43'j S. Iiy E, of I'aris. Lon.

: I. 2. !a;. ^-.. 3c.

L' \N, t\:c .\'. I'lrt of ArTyleflMrc, in Scot-

]. nd, b-M;nd'.d on tl.c N. by Locl'abai-,

<n the E. h) nroadalblne, cr. the S. by
t f re i of .^igylelliire, and <M1 the Vv

.

by the fca.

L'.i; r. .\ IS, a fv.'ereign Hate of F-invpi',

hi-unde.l on the N. by Luxei,,hurj and
t: J arelibiilicpricl: of Tievcs, en the E.

h; Al'.icu .-.nd I'lc (hitchy of l)ci;x-por.t ;,

on thi; S. by Franchc Compte, niul en
the \V. by Ll:ampac;ne and th.e diUvIiy

of bar. It i^ abont loc miles in k-n;;th,

ai tl 7^ in breadth, .ind al)Ounds in all

I'M, of corn, wine, henip, flax, rnp..-

ftv'J, tMmc, and lidi, v.;;h which it car-

lics on a great trade, and in •:;cneral all

tlie ncc:,:r.irirs of life. 'I'iiere are tine

ni'S'lovvs .md lar^^e foreils, with mines
•i" iron, fi'ver, and coppi.!-, as alfo fait-

]'.'>. 'I'licrs arc a i;ri;.it number ot' ri-

vtri, of w!!iv:h the ji'inclp.il are, the

l\5:ef.;or Meuiv, the Mofellc, the Seli:e,

the r.teutc, and the Sarrc. It is divi.l.d

imo ih cf i'aris, the duteliy 0," Lw ,i.i.ii.

L O
properly fo called, wliich was hcreroff ra

a fovereign llafe, the (iutchy of T.air,

vvhicli formerl) b Icmv^d to the dukes of

Lurrain, Init afterwards came under the

government of I'ranec, and the third

compnliends tlie three biOiopri.ks if
Me/, Toul, and Verdun, which lia\e

belonged to Fiance ever fince the year

i;;2. In i~33 the emperor of C.ir-

many beins; at war with France, ttii*

laA i;ot pofleffion of tlie dutchy ol Ia i-

rain, an! v/hen t!;.re wa;, a peace nii.dj,

in 1735, 'f ^^as agreed, that St.ininnus

kin^ cf I'olar.d, father-in-law to tl.e

kinj; of France, fliould po/fefs thco
dutci'.ies, and tint after hi;; death they

Hu-uld be iiniivd for ever to the Ciown <-t'

Frarce. It was alfo then agreed, tl;at

Francis Stephen, duke of Lorrain, and
the emperors fon-in-law, fliould ha'.'i:

tlie Grand Dutchy of 'i'ufeany as an
equivalent for I.orrain. Alter the deatii

01 the prcat dul.e of Tufcany, in ij2~t
kin^C St;\pi:l,i!> ;,nd the dul.o of Lcriaiti

took poir.iuoT cftliea lefiteTive domi-
nions, and th.c cTion was confirm^ J
and puarantieii by a treaty in 1738. 1 he

inlmbitant; are laborious and valiant,

and the religion is the Roman Catholicl;.

They have but little trade with flrangers,

becaufe they have no navigable rivers,

and b;;caufe tb.ey have all necelFaries

within tliemfelves : but what little trade

they have confills of corn and linnen-

cloth. N '.n-i u the capital town.
* Lot, a liver o( France, which has its

liie in Ccvaudan, and fails into tlie Ga-
ronne at Ai^uillon, It beijins to be na-
vigable at Caiiors.

Lot III \?., a county of Scotland, bounded
on tic N. by the Frith of Forth, on the

F. by t' e German ocean, on the S. by
Clyilcfl.,!.', Tweeddalc, and Mera, and
on the \V, by Sterling. It is the beil-

part cf Scotland, upon all accounts, th;;

r.'.r beinj'; more mild, the lard more fer-

'ti!e, and the country more populous than

in otlier parts. 'I'o t!ie S. there is a lonjc

chain of mountains, whicii are dry anr!

barren, and have feveral names, in dif-

ferent i)laces. The moll conf.derabic of

ihe'e mountains is I'entland, wliich i^

very hlj;li, and t!ie moll confiderablc ri-

veis arc, the Avon, the Amond, the

I.yih, the two Ell^s, and tlie Tyne. The
principal city is Edinburgh, which is tliii

capital of fhe kingdom.
Lorn UK, .1 town of France, in Poltpu,

uhich is featcd on a mountain, 12 miles

- !
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ovrh'KcrN, a fortrcfs of the Atiftrian

Neth liantis, in Flam-lers, feated on the

canal between Glic t and ^'ruges, ^i '.Its

W. of Ghent. Lon.

V.C.

Lo t' c H B u R o v r, H , a town of

ftiire, with a market 1 1. ."h;

four fairs, on May 28, for

cowi ; Apiil ir, for horffs, cnws, and

(hcep ; Aupurt i, for hcrlci and cows,

and November 2, i. r a few ("oals. It ii

pleaf.intly fcaied ainons; fer* le meadows,

1 ear tiie foicft of CharwooJ, and i;n t!.c

river So'jr, over whicli it lla^ a budge.

|l is a l),intlfon!c town, and lui a '. r-c

chuicli. It is S miles N. of Liicelkr,

1 5 S. by F.. ol Derby, and 107 N. W. by

N. of London. Lon. 16. ij. lat. y.
S'-

Louisa, rr P;:r,EKRy, a to'.vn of Swi'-

tl.n, jji^afat t!y ^'..i^l on a coriiinodious

l)a:bo; r -r >•.• ..ui; li of Finhmd. In

174 5 it wa-. ;n.,ilc .i irtntler-tvv.T r-gsiiiil

tlx ni:fr::.ns.

1,0'j 1 31 AN.T , n I;ir/f; ri^untry of N. Am.-
rirn, divi''.- 1 ainintt in the: niid.-'le by

the ri'.'tr MiTifTippi, whicli runs K. antl

S. It i> a very fruitful coinriy, and i-i

claimt-d by the !'i(.ncli, but uiijuf^Iy
;

}o\vev;r the prtfcnt w..r v ill, in all

j),(>habiliiy, tak.' nway tins bone of con-

tention, and then we lliall know to

whom it belongs. A;, for tlie bounds i

tliey are not fettled, rind therefore it is
:

to no purpcfo to I.. , any thing about
j

them. Ihc linijlilh aflli t that Carolina, 1

V'iriynia, and Pcnfilvania, may cm r.d I

a-i far wertwird as they think fit, and i

thtrefaic ;he.r pre'"int Jefign is to pre-

vent the Ficncli from fettling in thcfc

parf3,

LoLiTZ, a rc-vn ot' Crtat Poland, in the

palatimtc of Rava, 55 miks K. of Gncf-
ra. Lon. 26. 3 1;. lat. ^2. 25.

LojRn, a town of France, in Cnfccny,
and capital of Lavedan, with an anciert

taftle feated on a rotk, 10 miles from
Bagiiiers. Lon. 17. ",0. lat. 43. 8.

LouRSDRANDta, See Lark ehunoar.
Louth, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Leinrter, 29 miles in length and

I'J in breadth, bounded on tiie N. by
Arniai;!i and Carlingford bay, on the 1l.

by Sr. George's ch.mr.el, on the W. by

Monai^h.-n and Eallmcath, and on the S.

E. by Meath, from wiiich it is parted by
the river Bnyno. It is a fiuitf./l v-ountiy,

but fmall, and is proper to feed cattle,

L O
The chief town is Dropheda. There Ii

another town, of the fame name at tl.t

county, but it is fmall, and ntit worth
pariitularnotice. Ittontains8i68 houfgj

50 paifhes, 5 baronies, ; boiooglii

and ft.uls 10 mii"nbers to parliament, 1

for tile ccui.ty, 2 for Athcddee, i for

Dundalk, 2 for Carlingford, and 2 for

Dunleer.

'.oui H, a town of LIncolnfliirt, with two

mnikets, on Werinefdays and Saturdays

and thiL-e fairs, on May 24, and Aumft
16, !<" (lieci>

i
and en Dcc^inber

-j, for

lorfes. It is a largf, .ell ln.ilt corpo-

rauon, and the marl it is v I'll frequent,

cd. it is 28 miles N. E. cf Lincoln, and

1:; N. of London, Lon. i- 47- lat.

Lo r •.

, a '<•• Inrce and plcafant town

( ' i;di .If Nethtil.inds, in Brabant,

w.: .in . Id lallle, and a celelnated uni-

veii't; . I he w.ills of this place ar«

near 7 i'...l s in ciicumferenee, but with.

in i!i ii I'leie aie a great niany gardens

ard vines. irds. The piiblick buildings

are ni..r,iniicent, aiid the univerlity con-

lili-. ;^f a i;re.it number of code .;ts. They

r< rn.eily made gieat quantiiit-s (f doth,

in .much that there wete 1 5ocowcaversj

be: i- prefent their trade is greatly d{.

ca> , and tliis place is chieHy remark,

able ''"r its good beer, with which it

fervfs -he neighbouring towns. Tht

fortifications are not very ftrong, and

yet it hoaili of never having been taken,

except by the French in i7.;6. It ii

fc.ited on till- r.ver Uyle, i2mi'esN,

VV. of Brufleh, > N. W. of Namur,

and 40 N. E. of .Mons. Lon. 22. 17,

l.it. s«. 4S'
Lou vt:. TEiN, a fortrefs cf the United

i'rov.nces, in Hcll.md, feated at the

C(.nfluenec of the iiver'^ VVaal andMaefe,

16 niiles E. of Dort. Lon. 22. 35, lat,

50. '3.

• LouvitBs, a handfome town of France,

in Upper N'oi mandy, which has a ma-

mhiduie in cloth, and wliofe walls .ire

defended by ditches. It is feared in a

fevtil; plain, 10 miles N. ol Evrcux, 15

S. 1".. of Knuen, and 55 N. W, of I'arli.

Lon. i3. 50. lat. 40. 10.

Lotrvo, a C(:.(i 'erabic town of Af;a, in

the kingdi'iii ol' .Siam, with a palace,

where the king palfes one part of the

year. It is very populous, and feated

in a pleafant plain. It is 50 miles N.

of the city of .Siam, or Judia, being both

feated on the fame river. Lon. nU>45'

lat. 14. 45.
Lofvpr,
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N. W. of Namur,

>ns. Lon. 22. 1;.

refs cf the United

ind, fcated at the

tr^ VViial flnd hhdt,

Lon. 2;'.. 35. lat,

me town of France,

', which has a ma-

ind whofe walls are

It is fiated in a

s N. ot Evrcux, 15
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10.

; town of AHa, in
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s one part of the
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r Judia, being both

vcr. Lon. nU.45*
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majnifictnt ; ..lace of the

\i:, in ' arii, which is ni.'.v

the court having forfa'ren

• Lnwicz, an hanH'"3me, p ,ul..is, and

rtronii town o. Fol.tnd, iti ihe |ialatinate

of Rava, with a ftrc.ig fortrcf^. It ii

feated on the river Hzura, 17 miles S. of

ri' ciV.0, and -^o N. of Rava. Lon. 37.

46. lat 57. iS.

LoxA, or I.oHA, a confiderablc town of

.Spain, in tin, Imgtluni of Granada. It

is feated in a pleifant ttrMle cuiirry (,n

the river Xen'.l, li miles W. of Granada.

Lon. 14. 5. lat. 3-. 5.

LoxA, a town of S. America, in Peru,

200 miles E. of Peyta. Lon. 3:10. 35.

Lit. 5. o.

• Lnvrz, a town of Ducal Pomerania,

in t!ie .'junty of Ci:i/l'.ow, feated on the

liver ii'cnf, 10 mil.s above the city of

Cutzkow.

LvBAN, a town of Livonia, 70 miles E.

of Riga, and fubjcct to RufTia. Lon.

4.;. s'hit. 56.45.

Llban! kfn-Sf./', or, tie Lake of Luban,

is in Livonia, tow.irds the confincj of

Courland and Lithuania. The river Ro-
fitta falls into this lake.

LuJiBKN, a town of Germany, and capi-

tal of Lower Luiatia, with a h in<^k)nie

c.illle. It is feated on the river Spree,

and belongs to the duke of Mtrftnbuig,

Lon. 31, 50. lat. 51. 58.

Linrc, a fea port town of Germany, m
Lower Saxony, capital of Wagria, with

9 hiihop's fee. It is a free, imperial,

HanlMtick town, and the flri'ets are

hanilfome, large, an^' neat. The houfes

are ail built with f:ee itone, and have

l.«ge apartments, with fpacioiis cellars.

The doors of the houfes are («, liigli and

fu wide, that a cart loaded with hay may
pafs through t!iem. The town-houfc

is a fuperb l\rufluu', and h.i» feveial

towers. On the rround-floor is the

hall of audience, \yliich is well fur-

nithed, and wneie the fenate alFembles

rigularly three tinits a -week. .Above

is another lar;;e hall, where the deputies

of the Flanli.itie League fornicily held

t'lclr aTeniblies. Here is alfo a hne ex-

thani^e, which wari built in ifiSi. The
icnue is toinpot'^d of 20 pcrfons, 4 of

wliieli are huigo-ni.'.Cerj, the other con-

fill of the nobility, men of letters and

nieichant.s. Add to thefc a fyrdic, a

pri thonotary, anil 4 fecrttaiies. The in-

habitants ;ire all Lutherans j and therfi

arc 21 pijajl;cis, whofc chief Ii' Uto

L U
tit'e of Su't, intcndant. There are f.ve

large churchcii and pa'...cc.s, one of whicU

is 'le cathedral, vvhofe body is of an ex-

traordinary lenirth. Tl^ere are feveral

curioliticj in it ; fuch as, an handfonic

ftatue of the Virgin Mary, a curious

clor/K, and prodi^'icus large organs.

There were formerly 4 c nvciits ; and,

in t'.i It of .St. John, there are Hill 2Z
proteftant girlj, under the government
of an ahbefs. That of St, Mary Masj-

dalen is turned into an Iiofpital ; that

of St. Ann is ntade a houfe of collec-

tion ; and of the nionalVry of St. Ca-
tlurinc they have miide aw li:.ndfoin8

college. In the cieat hofpital there i%

always a confiderablc < umber of poor

men and women. Cel; Jes thcfe, theie

are 14 oti irr hofpitals, one for lunatics,

a pelt-houfe, and 4 others for lickpci-

fons. It is feated on the river Travc,

10 miles S. W. of I'lv' R.dtic Sea, 17
N. E. of Hamburw, and 130 S. by W.
of Copenliagen. Lon. 2'3. 2(1. lat. 53,

• Lucre, the biihonric cf, a fmall terri-

tory of Germany, in Lower Saxony, and
in the dutihy of HolUcin. Ir beIon;;s

to the duki' of Hoi ein-Gottorp, or ra-

ther to a y^jUiiKer fon of that houfe,

who has the title of Holftein-Eutin,

from the place where he ufually refides,

which is 4 miles from this city.

LuBBN, a to'vn of Germany, in Silefi.i,

22 miles rC. E. of Brellau, now fuhjeil to

the King of PrulTui. Lon. 33. 55. lat.

51.24.
Lull LIN, an handfomc and confidcraWe

town of Poland, capital cf a palatinate

cf the fame name, wiih a citadel, a bi-

fhop's fee, an academy, and an hand-
fome Jewilh f^nagogue. Here the great

courts of juflice arc held for the whole
kingdom ; and there aie three fairs, re-

forted to by merchants of all nations.

It is feated on the liver ljy(b:'rn, iicj

miles N. E. of Cncow, 71; S. E. of
Warfaw, and 62 N. by E. of Sandoiiicr,

Lon. 40. 50. lat. 5 r, i^.

LuBow, a town of Poland, in th.c pro-

vince of Little Pol ind, and palatinate

cf Cracow, 50 miles S. E. of that city,

Lon. 3S. 5. lat. 49. 30.

I,uf , a town of Krince, in Provence, 23
miles N. E. of Toulon. L^n. 23. 5,.

lat. 43. 23.

Lur, a town of France, in Dauphiny,

,
feated on the river Hrotnc. It is ',z

miles S. of Grenoble. Lon. 23.0. kt.

44' 40i
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LUCAI DE BAKtMEPA, St. • fcl-pOrt

town ol' Spain, in Anclalufia, witli a

biihop'j fee. ]t has a vfiy fino l,irg«

haibuur, which is well dekiuicd ; and

it ij (cited a: itie mouth ol" the river

C\ia(l,il(niivcr, 4S milts S. by V/. of

Seville, jnd 370 S. by W. of Madrid.

Lon. II. -,0' l-'f* j''- 4°-

LucAR i>e Gl-ai>iana, a flron? town of

5p«in, in Andaiu/ia, im the fiifincs (

f

A\.;iivc, with a fnnll haii)oiir in il';-

j.vtr Gu.uliana. It ii 40 miks N.

i. of Fai'j. Lon. u. 36. lat. 37.

I-irAB lAT.lAYOR.ST.a town of Sp.-jiii,

ill Anc'iilufia, w.th tiic title iif adiucliy.

Jt ii fcati'H OM the

cf Sc

liver (juadiaiia, Ii

ilk. Lon. 17.. I-.nilci N. W
lat. 37- -';•

Lt^.•. BNo, a town of Inly, in the Mils-

refe, ft-ituJ on tlic I il t Mi.r?,ioic, 14

rules W. of ].' j,.inf>, -ml btlwngs to

Sw;lki'land. Lon. iS. 21. lat. 45.

LvccA, a town of Italy, capitil of a re-

publick of tiie fa:nc n:ime. Ir i^ ab>iu

3 miles in Circinnl'ciencc, and is fu.-

roijnded with a wall and other mgd- in

fortifications. It is an archhiiht p's fee,

and the cliurchcs ar very hanuiwi'.t.

The inhabitants have a c>)i'(iJLi.-.bl« iivi-

riifaduse of filkb, and golvl and lii-. er

flL-ft's, in wiiii^h they C.'.'.t: a ric; trade
;

for this rtafon it is callcJ Lucc.i tl.c In-

durtrious. They ohlif. .• all travellers to

leave their arms at tht; city-^^te, ar.d

will not fuffer any one- to vstar a fwoul

within it. It ii fcuted in th^ middle of

a fruitful jjlain, fiirrounil<.'<l witli plcafant

Iiills, near the river .Sticiiii), over whicli

there are two bri(li;cs. It is 10 iu!l.<i

N. E. of Pifa, 37 W. if Florence, 2(.

N. E. of Leghorn, rrul i j
r N. by ^*'.

01" Rome. L;;:i. 28. 10. lat. 43. s J-

* Lucca, the rtpiblic of, ii; a fiU.i'.l ter-

ritory in Italy, lyini; on the Tuftan Iv.i.

It is .ibcut ic miles in len.ri!:, and • o

in breadth. Thr. foil does not prCil.Ke

TJiuch corn ; b.it thoie is purity of wi'.e,

oil, fiik, wool, ar-d cliefnuts ; tluu" i il

in {.articular i"- in hinh tiKeni, and t'.e

common people ufualty eat cliefnuts in-

ficad of hr. ad. It is a fkivtrei.rn fi.iii',

under the proteaion of tlie cmpcrfM",

whofe govfrnmcr.t is .TrinocriUic. 'J'Ik

htad of ihX rc'iiuNI'.c h.is tiv; name of

L U
lodged in a fcnatc of 200 of t?ie prlncl-

p il perfoni, v ho balli't for the thuice of
all I'liiceis. The uIujI levenuei amount
to about 30,000 I. per annum, and
tliry can rail'e and pay 10,000 nieu uji.

0:1 dicsfion.

Let KK 1, an anient to'.vn of If.-i'y, in tlie

kiiir/l.rni of N.iplis, and in the f,i[ ;ta.

n it I, with a l'il)u>]>'s fee. It i-, ^q

null , S. W, ot Maiitredonia, atul (>-

\. 1:. of Naj'ks. Lon. 3a, 59. l4t.4i.

LiTERN, the name of one of the t!u;tj;n

e mil ns of S'.vifterl.md, and t'lc mod
corHid«ri'^l'.' of thtni, except ZuriJi ,ir,i1

Lr:rn. It IS bot:r'd'.'d on the E. Hy ti.e

cantons (
1' I'rdcr'.valii, Switz, and /uc;

j

and on all other fi(!es by the tanri)n of

liern. '1 lic inhahjtants are all Ronian

C'athcKci
i

and they can fend ifi.cca

men into the field. It is 30 milcj in

length, and 20 in breadth ; and ha: i'l

j.rjat and little tc.uneil, its asoyeri, .ind

two courts of jullite, the one criminal,

and the o«h!.T civil. 'Ilijy have pkr.ty

of fnli, on account of the lake rf tie

fame name, on whi^h it llanJs. Lucm
is the eajjiral town.

LtJ!f.RN, tlie capital town rf tl-,e c.Trton

«'l Luc. in in SvsiiiViland. It is dividti]

into two by ore of the brancht j ol the

river Rii.'i, which falls into the lake.

They are united by 3 covered biii'ias,

cmhelrihtd with paintin'.'s. 'J'hii |'hce

is crci'mpilTed i.boiit with a fnu-Je \v;.ll;

and is rifh an<! populous, and diive-, a

[treat tra<ie with tlie merchants cf f'tr-

n.iny ;ind Italy, '1 he mi fl rtin.nk.ilile

t!iin;s ,'ire, the oriijan of tl;e ;;reat iliu 'h,

which is very .''me, a..d of an ex'.iJ li-

r-'-y \ue
i

and I'le fKekun of n t;'..ir.t,

vhich is in the town-houfe. It i'l iV:r.e'l

f n the lake Lucern, 30 miles 5. V,. cf

VunnU, 35 v.. ot Kern, and /H .S. L.

of Ikille. Lon. 25. 51. I;;t. 47. ?^.

Lei TRNA, a tCAvn of Italy in r..di-.".ont,

I < mil' .. ''. of 'i'urin, and funj'." to the

I;.i '; oi S.i.idiiiia.

40.

Lt) L l( K

fl nil ot Vilercia.

of ,lK,t cit;. I.on

* Lit I A .'l'. one of the C

\tiv.ri':a

r.ont": IS t!;e e>:cciitive

power, t.;t:e l.cr vNiih a touicd tf ninei

iiicnd*' 1-, who are cli..naed ev'^ry two

Lon. 24. 55. Lit.

)t it 30

Hioiitnij but the l.-jjiilativc aulhoiitj- isj tlii;. illand, and it was jjivtu

, a town of ^paln, in the Idntr-

ni-ki S.

c. i..t. 3;;. .\

„ 'hbte it'.inrij,

in .\tiv.ri':a. it is zz ni'a in l.'nrth,

ai.i a I in biL.Kkii. ]: is [..u ily hilly,

an'' pn- 1 cumn'!'^ of plains W'.ll wate'ed

v/.h r.v d',ts, ami furnifl-.ed with t::..i>' r,

havinj; I'everal ^nod bay;, and eDiiinin.-'i-

ous hiiliours. 'J"he Kni;li;1i lay cl liiri to

u. t'i3

dcKc
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j
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arc all R'.n;an
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is 30 milej in

I'
; and hni i-j

Its avoytr;, ,ind

<• one Ltiiiiinal,

r.'V h.lVi; phr.ty

lie Like of tl.e

ilaiiJs. Luc'jrn

of the canton

I. It is divifltil

hianclit^; 0'. the

into tlie lake.

o\er«d liMi'i;ts,

;ts. 'Ihli |.!:>ce

h a dv.y^'x \v..llj

IS, and <'u',\t'> a

chants of f^ci-

r>. ft rtn,.iir:.il)le

l;e f.reat Jiuich,
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y ill r.^.liViont,
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,
ill the hiiiiT-

t 30 ni'i-s S.

?. hit. V!. .^.

u' :i)!)t\; j'.inrij,

i;!ci in KMi::tIi,

i.'i partly hilly,

IS wvli \vatrn.d

.d witli 1
..!> r,

;ifid I' 11 111 1110.-' i-

i:h lay cl.iim to

jjivca ti; t'le

duKc

LIT
^ike of Montspiic in 172-) wlio plantvd

it ; hut the I'lcnch drove the |)lan:ers

away fioni it. However, wc do net

fill 1 tiicy liavc made iniic'i advantn^jt.- m
it theinrilvcs, thcie heinp but fewrrciv h

in!:ahitants. There arc two hifih moun-

tain-^, by whif'i this iiVip.:! nay he known

at a coniuli-Tahle dillmLC. It i^ .bout

70 nidiji N. Vv'. of narbath ijs, an i ;. r

S. cf Maitinico. J-on. 31O. 4(5. l<.. 1 j.

50.

Lucia S r. oneof tliL-Capcdc Verd I Hands

about 450 miles W. of the coniintnt of

Africa.

Luc- i.;n A NO, .mown of Italy, in the dutch y

of Tufcany, 10 miles S. of Sienna. Lon.

jc. 10. lat. 43. 10.

* LufKo, a confidcrable town of Poland,

and tajiital of Volhinia, with a cilad' 1

;ind a biihoji's fee. It i.fcated on the

river Stcr, 65 miles N. E. of I.iinbinj;,

iiiul 175 S. L. of Warfaw. Lon. 43. 50.

lit 50. 50.

* I.LTo, a town of Italy, in the kin?;dom

f)f Naples. It is fc.itcd on the welU'rn

hank of the lake Cclano, in i'aither

Aliruzzo,

Li CON, or LuroN, a town of France, in

Poitou, wi'h .1 bilhop's fee. It is featicl

in an unv.'liolcfoine morafs, 17 miles N.

of Roclielle, and i;o S. of Nanti. Lcn.

16. 20. lat. 46. 27.

Li IONIA, or Mamm.a, the chief of

the riiilippinc Illands, in Afia, ly!:'i^

in the S. Sea. It is 400 miles in knr:th,

and too in I->TL-ac!th. It is not fo hot a,

might ho txiitfted, b-jcaufe it is well

watered by laige lakes and rivers, and
the periodical rains, which lay all the-

plains uiuier water. There are ftveral

voii.nnoii in the mountains, whicii occ.i-

(i- 11 eartltcpiakes ; and there are variety

of hot; baths. The produce of this

ifl.md is, wax, cotton, wild cinnamon,
fidjihur, ccKoa nuib, rice, gold, liorfes,

batValocs, and ^anic. 'i he inhabitants

are a mixture of fevera! iiations, befides

J paniards ; and they all j.reduce a mixed
breed, diftiniJt from any of the r-jfl,

Tl.i. bl.cks have long li.ir, and good
features ; and there is one tribe, who
prick their (kin$, and draw fir,ures on
them, as they do iu moll otiier coun-
t'ie; where they ro naked. To t; i-;

in.ud tie Spanirids bring a!! forts of

loniniouitles ; fueh as, filver, from New
Spain. Me;:ic(\ and Peru ; diamond--,

fioiii Colconda ; filks, tea, Japan md
Cliiria '.vare, anci j'old dufl, from China
and J:ij)3ii, 'iIv Spaniards fend 2 large

L U
fliipi every year from hence to Aquapuico

ill Mexico witli merchandife«, anil return

ba^ k with fdver. 'i'he S[>anidrds have

an inquiiition hcie, but it does not affecTk

t!ie n.itives and the Mahometans. lit

1743, "<^'"" ''^'* iland, admiral Anfon
took the lari^r; Aquapuico fliip, whicti

Wis loaded with a vail d-al of treafurc,

v.hich hv brongl.t to England in 1744.
Lon. from 137. o. to 141. 35. Lat.

from 13. 10. to I9, c,

LieK;NF, Lake. .See Lie or. a,

• LunEitr. iiuRf,, a town of Germany,
in the circle- of Lower 'i.j\ony, and in

thy dutchy of Lawenburj:. It is feated

on the river Elbe, 5 mile* above tha

town of Lawcnlv.irp-.

Luni. ow, a town of Shropl^tirc, vith a
maii;et on Monday^, and five fairs

;

viz. on Tuefday before Eall' r, and

Wednefday in Whitlun-wcek, for horn-

ed cattle, horfes, ihe^p, pi^s, and !ine.l

and wotdlen cloth ; on Aui'ull 21, Se;j-

ten.bi;r 28, and December 8, for th»

fame, belides iiops, and fat hogs. IC

is feated on the nver Tamd, and is a
larj^e well-built corporation-town, con-

fiftin^ of 4 wards, which fends 2 mem-
bers to parliament. 1 lere a court is litlil

for tlie mare lies of Wale;, and it is en-

tonipafle'd with a wall, having 7 patcj.

It has l.kcwife a llroiu"; caAie, v,-Iu-rc all

b'.iiinefs was formerly tranfaeTed for the

princijjality of Wales, and a very beau-

tiful fla^ely church, which was formerly

colk'K;ia'.c, beride-s an alms-houfc tor 3.*

poor people. It is ijovcrned hy a b.dlifTs,

a recorder, 12 aldermen, and 24 mailers.

The houfes amount to about 300, and

the llrects arc broad and paved. It is

»9 miles S. of Slirewfbury, 25 N. of

Hereford, and 136 N. W. of London,

Lon. 14. 50. lat. ^2. 28.

Lbn, a river of S. Wales, whicii rifcs in

Ilndnor/hire, and running S. throusjji

Heiefordnii: J, patfj^ by Monmouth, and
falli into the Sjvern .-.r Chcpi'lc)W.

Lee. A NO, .T town of SwilTerland, capital

of a connderab!e bailiwick of the fame

name, conquered from the duke of Mi-

Itn by the Swifs. It is feated on .1

lake of the fatr.s r.amr, 15 miles N. W.
of Como, and zj S. W. of Chlavenna,

Liin. 3'3. 23. lat. 45. 5S.

Lugano, a b.ailiwick of Italy, and tiic

firfl in order of tlie government of

, iiwi.Terland. The bailiff has the title

of Captain-Ccncral of all thefe -overn-

mpnt; ; and he ha?, a lislit to C'^in.-.i .n I

liie other b.iilifTs, witcn any une.\rc;'>e'i

svar

'J).
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war breftks out. TIic niofl confiilerabla

|)I:ii.e is tlic town oi the r.jnie nunc.

LucorR ill Ai , .1 town in Wiluhiie, wliofc

market it (lifulcd ; but it !i.is one t.m,

en July 25, lor hoifv's, cowj, iiml (lii('|> j

and it fends 2 nn'mhcrrii to p^iilianictit.

It is 12 nules N. ol S.iliibury, and t\
N. by W. of Lt.iulon. Lon. 15. 50. bii.

5 I. 20.

Lvco, an nncicnt town of Spnin, in tite

kint^doni of Cj;ilici.i, will) a bilhop'si fee,

Tbcie aie fprin^s in tlii:< city wliitli aie,

boilini; hot. It i.; fc:itcd en the river

Minlio, 57 miles S. K. of Mondonedo,
and 60 S. VV, of Oviedo. Lun. io<4u.

lat. 43. I.

• Lur.o, n town of It.ily, in tlic fl:ite of

the CJhurc'i, and in the Feirartfe, be-

tween Ravenna and J5oik);;na. It jjives

its name to tlic -Selv?, that is, the forells

<)t I-ugo, anciently called Litania Sylva,

iainous for the defeat of the Romans,

under Lucius i'lMViuinus, at wliich time

t!cy had 25,00 men killed ly the

Cauls.
* LuiN», a town of Fiance, in Toiuain,

\\itb the title ot a I'.utchy. Lon. i3. 14.

Lt. 47. 29.

Lui. A, a town of Swcdifli Lapland, It i.s

feated at the mouth of t!ie river Lula,

en the \V. tide of the Culph of Bothnia,

42 nii!ei S. W. uf Tornca. Lon. 33.

35. lat, 64. 3.).

Lui.A LAPVAnr, a province of Sweden.

It Is boxindcd by '!iat cf Tornea on tlic

N. by the Botl'nie Culjih en the I', by

I'lthia I.apmaiU on llie b, and Norway
on l!ie W.

Llmkiiv;, a village in Italy, wbii ii pivcs

name to the Laumelhn, a fmall dillridt

in the dii'chy of Mil.-.n, which lie^ alnnr;

»h' liver I'o, and of v-hicli Mortaria and

Vilcneia are the principal plaes. It

wai ceded to t!;c Duke of Savoy in

i?07, and confirmed by the treaty of

Vnccht ill 1713. Lon. 26. 17. lat.

4-. V
LuNiifK. a confidcraMc town of Sweden,

in Gothland, and cnpi'al r{ tlie tcriitory

of Sc!ioncn, wit 1 an :irchbi(hop*s fee,

an(1 an iinivorllty. It was ceded to the

S\vi(!l's by thi- Oanes in 165S. It is

17 rules H. ( f Copen^i.-gen, and 221; S.

W. of £tocr;hi.I;n. Lon, 31. o. lat.

L;N:)rN, a town nf Germany, in the

dtitcliy of r'o'.ib-in. a-'d in Ditmarfe.

It is leated r.Mr the river Eydcr, S miles

r. T.. of 'i'orim;i.n, and 40 N. of

(jIut.kAdd^ and is fubjedl to t!ie Duke
!l I

L V
of Holfleln. Lon. 26. 4X. Ut, .<

* LuNtniATtA, a fmall territory of ItiU,

that tiMik it.s name from the town nf

I.yn.i, now in ruins. It lies to the K,

ot the river Mapra, along iti bai k?,

and IS divided into t«o |j,ircs. Ihe
wtdein of vvbicli ha.i .Sar2.inc, and ji

the i.ipital, and belongs to thifCenoefe'

but the callcin ii..ikes part of the dutchy

of MMLi.
Litvnv, an ifland in the mouth of the

Briftol Chanrel, nrar tha middle, he
twien ncvoiiflnic and Pemhrokeiliirc,

Lon. 12. 45. lat. «3o. 2^.

• LvNBL, a town of France, in Langue.

Hoc, and in tli« diocefc of Montptlier,

near the river Vidourlc, over which

tliere is a bridge. Its tciritory prnduces

excellent mufcadine wine. It is 16 mile?

£. of Mo. tpclier. Lon. 21. 48. lat 4],

38.

LuNtKBVRo, a dutchy of Germany, in

the circle of Lower Saxony, which, in-

cluding Zrll, is Wounded by the river

Elbe, which feparates it from Holftem

and LauenburR on the N. by the mar-

quifate of Brandenhurg on the E. hy

the dutchy cf Brunlwick on the S. and

by the dutfhies of Bremen and Weft.

phalia on the W. being ahout 100 miles

in length, and 70 in hreadth. It is

watered by tlie iivers Aller, Elbe, and

llmenow ; and pait of it is full cf heaths

and forcAs ; but. near the rivers, it ii

jiretty feiiile. It abounds with wild

boars ; for which reafon, the German
nnhility tome to hunt here in the pro-

per fe.ifon. It belongs to Iiis niajcHy

Kin;< Gr. I'Ror, as Eleiflor of Hano\or.

I.unenljurg is the capital town.

l.vN RNBeRO, a town of Germany, nrd

capital of a dutchy nf the famj nan.e.

It is a lar^c place, and well fortified
;

and within it is a ))alace lately b'.'ilt,

wherein the Dutchefi-dowiger ixM.td,

Here is alfo a famous Bcnedi(!line coiu

\pnt, which bath a good fchool for t'lc

diftiples of that order ; a<; alfo a colkge,

with proper profefT.jrs, who .ire piotell-

ants. In the middle of the mon.irtery

there is a churd;, famous for the golden

tabic contained tlierein. It bad a piif>ure

of maffy gi Id, with figurei in relievo,

and adorned wjtli a'l forts of precious

Jtones ; but it was carried ofl" by a band

of robbfis in 1(19^, who, however, left

the table in i's place. They were in

number t.vclve. and were aftei waid<: p!I

taken, and broke ui>ou the wliecl. The
(alt
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fait fprin^s neat this place produce ereat

(juilliitie of (alt, w'nch l>iiiu; in i v.ikjU

r.vcruc to the l<jV!:reif;n, aid thioily

employ tlic ii li'ihit.mts. It i> fuatcrt un

the r.vti iiiiu'iiiiu, '55 miles S. V.. of

Uanihu;:, tz S. W. ot (.awmhur;.;, ntul

j'A N. o; Diunfv\'iLU. Li n. 28. 1 5, la'.

5V aS.

* Lur. k:- ;, a luountaiii of Italy, in tli.

'J'trra t'l Lavrra, hetwccn N^iplci un 1

Vut/vM It contiiiis a ^rcat deal 1

fulplair ai'd allu'.n ; aiul the* fprinir. t'l

nil' frcm it aic txcell'jnt toi turin.;

wrcndl.

LL•^. VM t. r, an liandrnnie' town i^f '.it-

r:an, wi'h a m.i'P'ficTt calWe, wNct
the diikcj f riv.eiiy k''p' their cui t. licrv

U an .ibh.y of re(;ul;ir can' ni, ^vI, . i.

church ii exctc- linif handfome 5 a fi's 1

for hrin;.'inv; tip jj^'Ofl^fmcn in thv milrnry

fcici'.c^, arid .1 fin. h..lpilal It i. fvati-d

in an a 'rfcahlu plain i.n the rivcrj Vc-

7»ul and M'.-'irt, iz miles s. V.. ot Nai:r;i,

and bi VV. of Slr.Ubun;. Loii. j .; . k.
l.t. .;;;. -/<.

* Lri'd-fJ*. A vfi, a tn\\'n of Iftrii, f::''',

nu\r t!ie m 'utuains ot' Vena, i .i!' .

\V. (if Sr. V'eit, II l)eIolll;^ to tlii. 101:.

c

of .'Vuft'in.

Lrrr, a town of Ifanc!', in Cha:npi ',1

,

fcitvfl on tilt- li "tr roni'iion, ;q ni:l! ^

N. \'.. ol ijeianzon. Lon. 23. 5^ lat, 4-.

4r,.

* 1,L Ki, an ancient town of tlie illand ri,

CorliL 1, Netween the jioint of Cape C(M

lica, nr.d ihe towns ol Hallia andSt.Fio-

len/.i).

Lrs\riA, a pro'.iricc c( Cermar in

.Saxony, hoiinljJ in t'le N. hy Brant. r-

bur;r, on t'lf v.. by Sif fia, en the S. I'v

r!()!n.:iiia, and on the W. by Mifnia :ii

the dutchy of .' axony. It is divided in-

to the Higher .ind l.owrr ; and the for

mcr beloni^s to the Eledor ol Saxony
;

but the lat'cr is divid.d between t!ic

Duke of Mcrfeliuiir. the King cf I'rulTia,

tile Counts of Piomnits, Solms, and t!'e

tleiftcr of Saxony.

LusiGNAN, a town of France, in Poitou.

It is feated on the river Vienn'.', iz miles

S. \V. of Poitiers, i;il E. by N. of Ro-
c.liellc, and 200 S. W. of Paris. Lon,
I-;. 42. lir. 46. 23.

* Lrso, a river of JrnU', in the ftatc of

the Chureli, which ri'es in the tonfint ;

of the dure' y of I'rhino, and, after

Iiavin;; eroded part of Romagna, falls

into the f'lulph of Venice, ig miles to

the W, of Rniiini.

LvsLC, See Luc):a.

L U
Lt;TrNnuBR, n tuwti o< Cermary, in tl^

Ciieic ot /<uilii I, and ('uthyol .Styri.j,

It is fe.i"d crt the livtr .Meuit, 40
miles S. n. of Gr.itz. Lon. 34. 5. laC.

4-'. 6.

* I. e TKrNnttRfj, ii 'own of Oertiian/,

in the du'.cliy o! ILl't.m, and the chiof

p'acL- in ilio grt.it tir '«• n V. ,11'iia. k
is Ictte nc.ir ili'j Ualii-k ilea, 10 niil'.i

I'r.m !'l.-jn.

l.ijio.-. .1 tosvn in nedfordiliirc, with a

niai''ci on iVK;ndiy--. and '\^'oflirs, i^u

/.pill ^5, and O-rlo' e-^ iS, for nil I i'^di

oi c;ut!j. Ii ii [deaf ly fc.ittd aio'iig

fi mu iiillj, :<nd i-i a pretty f;ood tov\'ii,

with ;i iars'c nv 'k •'••hoiit'^. 1* is i'A

miles S. cf IJediM ', .'.nd 20 J-', h/
W, of Lciid.yn. J,.':i. 17. 10. l.it. fi.

50.

I.vT-iri', .a town f( fUrmntiy. in t!i3

dutcljy cf !;r'iniV ;> I;, nniailciblu i'ur the

bitlle p-.ilr>..l Irr'.' o' .-r fiie Iirip*";! ,'ifl-;,

\\' tiie u.'n'.i, in !'>:•;. If is lu mih 3

N.V/. of (:,)n,u-, r.; d 1 ,- iJ. of ;ii'.fl..1':im.

F, .n. T.Z. ;•'. I.i». .-?. •.

a f '-'.11 tctiitrry of

-.•, r '^.^.r.r.y, ,.ivl '.n ll.O

1 vl I;, Ir )i"i on thtJ

u vrtv of H'diTM'fin,

cv.d is now ircorjj. r:i? I with tin du'chy

of r.iiiln! h.i!-'n. ' ie priC'Cipal pl.icci

:i:e Lutterl-ur.; .". "1 Ofl: lued.

Lr 1 V ,-. i, v>-o, TM, '. ;o-,vn rf J,eiceO;.rniirc,

V 1th a m.itk": < n 'l'!uiird.i"S juvl two
f.iirs ; Vl/. on April 2, tor !io''i;:, cows,

antl liiecii ; and Sept mher 16, li.r the

fiivo, nndthtcfe. It i, frated on the

riv:r Swfr, in a ftrrdj f>.''l, and is .1

jjrcttv fjood pl.T.e, a-'' rncd with a l.iif;e

liaiiHlbms church, v liii h h.is a fine lofty

f|5ii , iteeplc. Here the f i-nous VVicklirV,

r r

Cc-n':^;;.-. i-i !.

f'.iti y i.i 1.1,;^

C' vni'e i I f the

•n-rr. ^vas rc.l^O' V/ho

'S.: ; but w.;s 0\'^ u;j and burnt for

the f'lrfl re!

in !
•

an her?tic!: 40 years afterwards, it is

II iDlIes S. of LeiceOcr, an<l r.4 N. N,
W. of London. Lon. iS. zS. lat. 52.

2 0.

Lerr. i^N, a town o'" Ccr iiany, in Upper

Saxony, f.moi;-: for a bTtrIc fought hero

ill 16:;:, when Gi:(kavu; .Adolpi.us, kint;

of Sweden, was kille-.'. It is feated on
the river i^hler, rr. miles W. of Leipiic,

.ind S S. E. cf Merfj^erg, Lon. 3c. 12.

l.it. ci, 20.

LvTzr.Nf.TF I \-, atn-.-n of Cermany, in

Lower Alf.ice, capi'al of ad:flrld of thj

fame name, for which the tlector-i'ab-

tine d if-^ homage to tic French. It hjs

a llronj ca(U«, and is feaccd on a moun-

D id tun.
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tain, 30 miles N. of Stra/ljurg. Lon. 7.

2Z, lat. 4S. 5 5"

Luxr. .\!i)u Kf., •> conlkleraWe and very

Itrvjn^ town of tlie A'.illiinn Ki;t!iti-

lanJs, ar.d cr.virn! ot' a cli.:cli> ci' tl.c

fame name. U was taUvn by ilic Frtiicli

in IJS4, who augnwntcd tiie foiiifica-

ticni fo mucli, tli.it it is one of tl.c

Amnstil j)lav;cs in Eiiiopc. It ^v.^^ CiileJ

to ilic home of Auihia by the tit.ity of

Utrsch.t in Jji1> It is divided by the

river Elbe into tlic upper and lower

towns ; and tho fi'r.ner ij ahnort. quite

furroimded with rPcJ:3 ; but the lower

is fca'ed on a pia.n. It is 21; miks S.

W. of Tre^e.;, 10 j W. of Mentz, and

57 N. of Metz. Lon. 23. 5u. lat. 49.

40.

LvjxKMT. i;Rr, il.u dutcliy of, is one of the

17 provinces of tlie N'ellierlanils. It is

bcundcd on the; V.. by the arclibifhopric

of Treves ; c.u tlij S. by Lorrain ; en

tlic \y'. jiartly by Champagne, and part-

ly by the JMlhcpiie "f Lici;e, wliicli !,l;e-

wife, with wait of Liniburp;, bound it

on th'j N. i; lies in the forcfl of Ar-

denne, whie!'. is cne of tlie moll famo.js

in Europe. In fome jilates it is covcied

witli mountains and wood;, and in ce-

reral it is fertile in corn and wine ; and

liere arc a great number of iron-niinri.

The principal livers aic, the Mofeli'.-,

the Sour, tlie Ouitc, and tlic Scmoy.

It belongs partly to the houii.' of Au-
ftria, and p irtly to tlie French ; arid

Tiiionville is the ca;jita! of tiie 1 leiiJi

part.

* LuxEuiT, n tov;n of France, in ii:c

franche-Ccmte, near a famous nene.hc-

tine ab!iey of the fame name, and is re-

markable for its mineral waters, it is

fcatcd at tl.c fi.ot of mount Vofguc, j
;

miles W. of Vefoul, and 7 ir.in liie

abbey of Li;ur. Lcn. 2.). 4, lat. 47.

50.

Ll'7.z.\ka, 3 town of Italy, feafcil on the

conih.fS of tiie ('.utchie-s if M.-.rtua .-in-i

Guallalla, near tl.c place where the ti\cr

Croftolo falls into the I'o. It is pretty

Aronc;, and is remaikahle for a battle

fought lure bjtwje-n the French .-md

Spaniard*, ir 1702, and eacli fv'.c claim-

ed the vidoiy. it is 12 miles S. cf

Mantua, Lon. z?.. A5. lat. 41; 8.

• Lu :i, a town tf Italy, in the kin(^-

dom of Napies, and in the Hither Cala-

bria, near tiic river Crate, 3 miles S. of

Eefigniano.

Lycaonia, an ancient name of a province

of Nat( lia. w' ofe capital was Iconium,

MOW c.<iltd Ci>2ni'

L V
Ly CHAM, or I.n f 11 A M, a town of Xor.

iolk, whofc market is now difufed
; h\K

it lias one fair, on November i, i„r

toys. It is ftated en a crninmn, and ij

a I'.ra-'^^Iing place. It Iwil its marks!
on account of a tire, which haj^pericd

above an hundred yea; s ai;o. It i? 24
miles W. of Niiwici',. and 92 \". li\

E. of London. Lon. jS. 30. lar. 52.

Lycia, ."iH r.nci'.nt name cf n jjinvincc of

Natolia, lyini; on tiie uiedilfrranean Sc.i,

between Caiia and Pampiiyiia.

LviiiA, an ancient ii.-.-'c i>f a p::.vinccrif

N.'.tolia, lyinK N. of Caria, in wh^clnvdj

thv eity of Fiiiladeipl.ia.

LvKEFf, a town of the French Xstlier-

lands, in Ilainaulr. It is 1 ; miles E,

of Landiecy, and 22 .S. of iVions. Lon,

21. 35. bt. 50. 14.

Lymf, a fea-port town cf Dor.Vtfiiirc,

with a market on Irida; s, and tv,o f lirs,

'Ml I'cbiuary 2, and .Sijitcmber ;i, for

ca'tle. ll is feaii.d on I'.e ; a-lhore, .-iml

l"..is a rood well knov. 11 li.irbour. It is

fo called from a little liver which tuns

t.hioiigh the miildle- <M" tlie town, .iiul

falls into the fea. It is a tar;e well-l>;!i!t

cor]iciation-t()wn, is a pl.»ce of ;;i:od

tr.ide, and lends two nicml'trs to parlia-

ment. The Duke o\' Mi nmouth larded

here with a ha n'lul uf ir.cn in lO;'^,

u'lich v.'eic foi;i. incieafi I 'o 61,00, aiul

lie then was proclaimed Kin : ; but he

was defeated by Kin.; James's nnnv,

taken prii'oncr, and helu'.uled. It is iS

miles 1,, by S. of Exeter, 7.3 W. hv N,

cf Do-cheilj:, and 144 W. by .S. of

Londim. Lon. i.y. 30. lit. <;.\ 4c.

L Y '. N-il Kci?, a town of Korlili-:, vr';

t\%o mnrket.-, <5n Tuefd.iys ar.d S.itur-

days, atid a fair of fi;; days, pr. cljinicd

Fcliruary 14. It is a lian<l!oiiiJ, liirrf,

wcll-buih corpciation-' •wn, and f nds

J. members to parliaivicnt. It is tnrom-

pai'ilil \%iili a w.ill and a deep trench;

and there are Iv.'o fmall rivets that run

t!iicur;!i its (Ircets, over wIiUi there .ire

about I - britk-.es. It is a iiadiin: \>]iKc,

on account of its conmiodious I'a'bour.

It is t;oveined by a mayor, recorder,

liigii-lleward, 12 aldermen, and iSconi-

Kion council-men. Formerly it was well

fortified ; but ha; now only a battery of

10 i-Mins, It has two cliurches, a very

large thai'el, and two d 'li:ntin,< meeiini;

houfes. Here are about 2000 huufcs,

moftly pretty (;ood ones, built with

brick : tlic (\rects are narrow, but well-

' p.*ved
J and it has n Vtry 500J inarket-
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place, with an clejnnt crofs ; and tlicrc

are here foniu remains of monalKries.

It is 4^1 miles N. by E, of Cambrid^^c,

6+ N. V/. by N. ot Iplwich, 42 W. by

N. of Korwicli, and qS N, by E. of

London. Lon. 18. 8. lat. 51. 46.

Lvi'NNois, a bilge province of France.

Jt is bounded on the N. by llin:;undy
;

on ;!ic i-.. by Daupluny, Brelle, and tliu

prini;ipality o\ Doni'os ; on the S. by

Yivarais and Vtlay ; and on tlie W. by

Auvtivnc, and a fiiuil part ci Bourbon-

ncii. It to:iii'ieiiend.s Lower Lyonnois,

Eeaujoiois, and Forez ; and it prod'.iCLS

corn, v.inc, iri-its, and more efi'e.iaUy

excellent clt^fnu::.. The i.rlneip.il nvei-.

are tlie S'janc, tiie Rhone, and tlie Loiic

Lysns is tiie eai-ital town.

Lyons, a Lrgc, ri^li, bandUme, r.nc'cn*.

and f.i.iioiis town of Franee, luiii ', tiie

nioft eonli'ierable in the t;iiHHom, neNi

to Paris, \vi:'.i an .Tci.biilmp.'s le;, an

a:.Klemy o{ fiicnees arid belles lettrcs,

and an academv of arts and icl nccs,

fettled here ill I --,6. It is ft;ted in the

enter of 'u 'pe, c:i the conil .tnce cf

tl '; livers R, one aiid .So. 111, and on the

(;de of it ire two lu[ii nu ur.t.iins; and

the mountain of St. .Sv.ba;li.in ferves .is

a buKvaik apainft the N. wind.s, which

often blow here with f;rcat violence. It

contains about i c ;,oco inhabitants, and

nbove ijcoo lioufcs, which, in ;";eneral,

are hi^h and weH-builr ; and it has li.x

g 'cs, and as many fubuibs. The town-

houfc, the aifcr.al, t'le aiiipbitheatic

built by tlie ancient Uomans, tliu hof

pita' and the numcrou:. palaces, arc

worthy a tiiV-'Ucr's attention. '1 lie

cathedral is a f'.'ocrb ili iidure, :.nd the

cations, tli.it conipofc ilie c'lanter, are

all perfons of dillinrtion. It is a I'lace

of very great trade, wliich is extended

not o!^ly throue,h France, bur to lialy,

Swilllilard :i'i;l ^'p::in ; and tlurc ate

four celebrated f.nrs every y::'.., which

arc fr.qi-er.ted by threat r.umb^rs ot

people. It dori'c; vail advaiiiajjcs from

the ri t^rs it llands upon} and is i
»;

n;iles ;\. of Vi-.-nne, 1,0 N. Vv . of (j re-

noble. 70 .S. Iiy W, of fk'ne<'a, ic<. S.

of Dijon, ! I > N. of A\i;';non, i-,oN.
W. of Tuiiii, and 250 S. Ii. cf l.trl.-,.

Lon. 22. 10. lai. / 5. 46.
* Lvprr.L-, cr Lii-eii, a trwn of Up|nr

Ikincary, and cipital of the co.intyof

Lyp'ze. It is finiv;.! on the river Gran,

^ n:!es ah )ve Uii^ri' ?;.

* Lvrnrr, tiie couiuy of, int'pp'. r flun-

S''ii'y, lying betwtcn lit tccumiti ul Arvn,

Turofc, BiftricT', CJomar, Lcpus, ar,(t

nuunt Craj)aeh, wliieli I'eparates it from
Poland, Lypeze and .Sallat are the prin-

cipal towns.

£> .,>** •»* .tj vtj .% ,.» i", I .t» jt ju -*»4t .t» 4» JU -^»k >ia •« X >* nil Hi) JK >• • ntf ilii ?k >-|i «X «li iv (Ii «•

M
''' TV^^^^'^' ^ '0'^'" of Africa, in

JLV JL the kinpdom of Algiers, and
jirovincc of Ccnllintinc. It is feateil

t n the pulph of Pona, to the W. of the

tmvn of that n.ime.

M.'\';ao, a town of Ci.lna, in the province

of C.intoii, feat;;d in an ifland at the

mou'.h ({ the river Tae. '1 he I'ortu-

gui-fo have been in pofrcfuon of the

liarbour 1 50 years ; and foriiieily they

b:;d a prc.t tiac'e liei'e ; luit n.iw they

h.ive only a lort, with a iVnr.ll ^arrifon.

The hou'es ar^j bnilt after the fame
manrcr r.s in l^troi;,-. 'J'he Chmefe are

iiioij iMimeioiii ih in the Porturiuefc,

wliich latl arc a iv.K;e,! k:e.d, fur tlicy

tal.c any vvonv.n to tiieir wi cs. Here
is a P'ortugvieic ;( vertio;, as well as .t

Chinefe ii'r.nd.'.rin, to tal."e care of thd

town and the luij^i'.bo'n-^ng; country.

I.cn. 1 ',3. 4S. l;.r. 22. 12.

* M.\eA'SF.R, a eonnderable Ulnr-dom of

Afii, iii the E. Indies, ;nui in the ifland

ofCelJie-, under the Torrid Zone. The
heat woulil be un!";.i:j!oir.,l>ie, u' they had

not breezei fii; ; the N', ard if the lains

did not fall fi.u.c days bL-ii-re ar.d after

the full inoe>!is, ;.nd liuriiv: uic z raonths

th.at t'le ivin p . i'.-.. over their hc.ids. In

the mountains ti; rj aic qu.-irries of very

fine (lone, as Vvill as mines of gold and

co; per. The fviil is ci'tremety fertile,

and ther: aro ripe fruits at all times of

til..' year, Tiitre is a ^rreat number of

nionkeyj, wliof/ nntura! enemies are the

fernents ; and ii is pretended, th;.i foir.vj

of them are fo L:r.;e, that tiiey veill fwiil-

low a monkey whole. The Macalfers

are l.irre, robull, courageous, and irreat-

ly ruddiifT^ed to war, Tliev are Malio-

mctans Iiy profi(1"ion, and ihe fiat'efl

nofed women are the j!;reatell beauties,

'i'hey ne'.'cr fwaddle ti.eir children, but

pwt tlitiii quite naked in baikets as foon

as they are born. They have neither

la>vyers nor attorriey , iiut every one

lie.ids hi., ov.'i. c.aie ; and the Lex
'ialionis •'. ri^^idly ob'erved amongft

liieui,

D d d 2 • M.'^..
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* M.i.rA?5nr., a lartrc, ftron?;, .md hand-

foiiif town (,( llic in.inci til C'.-Iehcs, and

the capiiul ii( the kii't^ lorn ot tlic lame

n.i:r.c, when- tl;: I;iii;; rcTulcs. Tlic-

1iou!<jS arc all ol' v.i.,Oil, ;.r.d (nppoittd

Iiy tliitk ports, and tliey lia\e ladders to

jro up into then, which they draw up as

loon as they Iir.vc cntLixrl, TIrj rooir.

are cwvorcd with vciy lii>,c Ic.ucs, th.it

the r.iiii caiiriLit pt-'iitiac. It is featcci

rear riic mouth ot a l..:-;;c tIvlt, which

runs throui^h the l;in;,tlo.n from N. to S.

Lon. I 35. 30. lat. S. 5. o.

* Mac.'\r5ka, a town of Dalmatia, and

capital of i'lim r^ia, v.'itli a pretty good

liaiSouv, and alill'iiop'b lie-. It is feattd

en tlie (iulph t>i Vinice, 25 miles S. I;.

ot Siniatrc), and 27 N. W. of Nurcnla.

Lon. -y s. ",2. lat. 43. 41.

M.\( CI. r SKI F. t. n, a town in Clieiliire,

with a market en ^Tll!ldly5, and inc

faiis; \\7, on M.iy 6, June 2.2, July 11,

Off be i' J, and T^'oseriiher i i, lor cattle,

\vco\. .ir.d clo'h. It is icntcd at the

edfte of a 1" re.'t of the (.im^ name, up( n

a liijh i\jr.'K, near ti;e liver ii> iiin. It

is a lnr;;j Iiandfome town, wiili a fine

ciiiiic!i, whicli has a very luj;li fpiie-

fte.; 1j. h has manuraduics in mohair,

tv.iil, lia'.bands, but ons, and thread.

Ol l:'.te thtre have hec-n feVural fiii.ii!

lilk-r.-.ill-i ercdieJ here. It is -;, niiks

¥.. oi' C!ie(ler, and ic i N. W. cf Len-

don. Lon. jr. ar. lat. -3. i ^,

]\I.-.r r.ioNi A, a pii. vir.ec <f 'larky iji

Emo-.'e. It is b^ inirtd o;i t!ie N. l.v

Seivia and Biil;';a: la ; ( n tlic V. hy I\o.

jTiani.T, .md t!;e Aicl.ij.ela :o ; on t!ie .S.

by Livadia, and part of Albania ; and

on the W. by Aloaiiia. SaLr.icl.. is the

cai'ital town.

Ma e ' f. A T A , a confiderable, handfoir.;-, :>vd

pc];u!ous town of italy, in t!;e tiiritory

of t!:e ciiaic'.!, ar.il in the Marca or

IViaie .e of Ane< r,a, wiih a biiluip'3 ce,

sr.d .nn univenhy. h is ni'ar the 'r.our.-

tain Chier.n-!, 12 miLs S. W. of Lrie'.ro,

and zo S. \V. of An:onj, Lea. ;i. 1.:.

Jar. .J 3. I %
* ]v! AC- :. r. . tioe, a town of !rn;ir._', in

Cii-ta -n:', an<'. tl'i-f i.lacc in tl,ji'u;,hy

of Re'.?, leated on the river 'I'emi, a>.'

;S. lat.m;l£ii

47. ?

licni i^atnz, i.in. ly

i V

WaciiI.- V, one of th-' iM lucci i'i.r !s, in

thu h, i!:,:i;:n cee;;n, about 20 miles ic

ciid.tiijaence, .-.rd is tiie mofl fertile <t

tiicin i.ll, ic iil^cwife piorlitets t!ie bePi

Cloves, ;;.-..! ii in po(re.::;)n of t'le l.'iit'Ji,

v\iio have thiec inacre Oiiile f^ru Luill on
»t. Len. :.,4. ,0, lai, o.

and 1S3

40. Ut.

M A
Mamiiav, a proinoniory of .^pain, in the

Iky of Bifcay.

Mai II I > 1. 1 TH, a town of Mcnt^ tntry-

fiiirc, in N. W.iles, wiih a m.nket in
Miind.iys, and 1; laiis, on M<iy 16.

J r,e

2ti, July 9, SLiiter.ilur iS, and Novem-
bcr V, Jci (hee,-, li ined ctittle, tind

iiorfis. Ir is featcd on ihe riv.r \Jmr,iy,

«)ver which there is a larijc (lone bndee
wliicii leads into ^ierlonclhlhi^e. It is

;2 miles VV. of Mont.s-^ tneiy,

X. W, of London, l.on. 13

';2. 34.

Mackkr.an, or MAri:i:Av, a pMvince
cf Perfia, hounded v\\ the N. b, .Sii;i.

Ann, on ilie E. by 'i'.uta in liidoilan,

on the S. by the ocean, ;\nd on ihe W.
by the province of Kcrman. The ta|>i-

t;il town is of the fame name, and is loo
mdes N. W. of Tatta. Lon. S3, -r,

I It, 26, o.

* Macoto, a kin-.'vm of .\fjica, in

Etiiic^'pia, lyinj; to the C u\ Conico, and

S. of till.- ec'uator. 'i! c l'ortui;ueie cairy

on a trtuie v.itli th'^ iniial iitints for Haves,

rltplitints teeth, aiul copper. It is but

little Itno'.vn.

* TvLiCON, ati ancient town of France, in

Inii'^un'.iy, ;md c.ipit.il 01' Mai .'iinv,;.,

with a bilho])'s fee. It i. leinarkablc

fur its jtood wine, and fer the ccvmcils

that have been licld heie. It is f. attd

in the deehvity cf a hill, near the river

-Soaiif, 3^ miles N'. of L\ ons, and iSS

^i. L, of I'ttiis. Lon. 22. 2j. l.it. 46,

20.

* Tvi AC cNNoi':, a territory of Fiaitce, in

ri'.trgundy, between Heawjoiois, l.'halou-

r.iii, and Rieile. It is leitile in ^ood

wine, .and was uniteel tc> il.e crown uf

Ft.itice in 14-6.

* Mac!; k; , :i liver of Afiica, which nir.s

a-crofs I'le kin.'.iii'm of 'I'lipoii. and I'alls

into th.j Mediterranean i-ea a little to tlie

\i. of Lelieda.

* ivivciti, an nrcient town of the iilaiul

o( Sanio in tlie Archipeltuto.

Macho, or MACRnsibSA, an illtnil rf

the Aiel.ipt l:i;:o, nc.ir t!;j coall ot'

Aciiaia. 2J mile-, r. ol Siiines.

* M.'. rz u A, a fmail iilanrl m lite iscd Sea,

ntar t'.e C( all of Alex, and tily of Ui-

eoeo, or A; kiko.

Map Af, A!,e 'M<, an illjnd l.ir.i; en the

callein eoafl of .\frica, ;ib,cut ;.;.o mile;

in lentil, 3C0 in breadih, and icoo in

iircunilert'tec. I: w.is difcm crcd by

the i'or*i.'.-i ize in 14(52. The inbabi-

tart:, .ire if nerally blael;, and are ire'.eh-

tiwu.., favage, and ciuel, Tliclr iitm is
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Jortp .".nrt cuikd, at lea!^ on t'lc coafis

foi
'1 '7 ficin to have had a );ri;at m.n')'

/.rahs ainrr;; them, with whom lliey are

nil;.''-'' ; .••rd tlitre ?ic fomc li't.cuife if

a vtllov.idi cr:-n;'!c\ien, who liavc hct-

tt. icaiuies t!..in the •.i.ll. It i.j a popu-

Im!? cciinliy, but they have no cities (-;

xi\'.\\-, 'ii:t a ;',rcat number of villages a

f.r.ail dilbncv fi-m racli o l;tr. 'i'hcir

iioufcs :iic piii.iil Iiuts, wltli doors fo

low, !'i:it a bi-y of T ye.irs oK! cannot

tiuc r I'lcni witl'.c/Ut lloopinp;. i hey ii;r c

nciilier windcwi nor thinirtys, x.v\ t'r

irofs :'.ie (:overc(' with rot us (.r leave,.

'iTeiv f;::;.:tir.e cniiiiis of a tew l.alVci .

to put ili..ir ncf'.-;J>.rl( .; in, :.r.d il ey r t.

c'ian;.'e their h-il)itations\vlKn they p'ea; .

'1 hofe th.it aic drcll in tiie I'ell m.inm 1

lia'.c a piv'C'j of cotton-clotli, or lilk,

wraiit iMDud their mid.!!^, btit the com

-

rion t'Mt iiave fence fiiiricivr' to hi'.

tlie;r n:. I"i.)tli men and

an fond I f bracelets and ntekl.Ke^, ard

tl'.ey ai,. int thtir bodies \vith i'inkin:

5;ie:re or oil, 'i'hcir bi;r', .are 01 ly mats

fpnai! u;h n Iica'ds. ar.d .1 piece ol wood

01 Hone lei V'ji liieio {>'T a 1 nlller. liiere

a:.' a :',:'et many petiy Imi"-s, whoi'e

riJii . cot.jsl in cattle .old itaves, .ar.d

they n:t; alw.iys at war one wiili ano-

tl;c:-. The lirlt horfe that was ever fein

ir. this ill?.;;.! was b;ouJit over from tlie

r.. indies by a t'leiichnian. It Is hard to

fay v.liat tlieir reii -ion is, frr liie; 'lavc

neither churches n.'r piiclts. They have

no niles rel.itini? to niarriai^e, for tlie

nun and wo;nen co!iabit tote'l er for

fome time, and then leave each oilier as

freely a^vin, fleie are a i;reat number
of loe.iils, crocothles, cameli'ms, ar.d

otiiei :;:,;. ii.ils common to Africa. They
have coin ind :i.i| .., and fcMi.,1 !( rts

of txe lltnt honey ; .is . lio minerals an 1

jjiecioiis rt .' es. 'ilie iniia!>uints are

j-^wricMlK' iireii.,.cl Vd, l-i;t fir wlrit rca-

fon is hni to fi.. r!ie IreiKh ha-

e

aitei-i]itcil to fett'e here, but ha'/c

all Incn tliiveii .rom hence. Theie :,,

no dov;l)t to be maic bnr there innd be

•hiTwinr for'-, of fo:i .md ptr-hi. ti, ns in

diiterenr paifs of I'o 111 -,• an rj.ird, b';'.

liicic IS only '"'iiie parts c.i the coads
yet kn I'.vn, Th'; famous .Avery; a ,r-

r.ite, formerly Ind his (tation in a har-

b'.i'r ol this idaO'l. .1:; "ill as of' its
andrli ic vei'- iV l"!-!:;liih n n of w.ir

fcnt tu fupprefs tliem. Thev -vrrc 'o

p(/vei'id oree. .is ivit to he a'i.ii'<!'

an^' ere'iiiie'i, citlier by (r.\ or laiid. bat,

S. !i\.m 1 z. o. to 2O. o.

U Ai) i. K Aj an iiland ei' ti.c Athn'.ick Oc

AT A
in t!ie form of a trianptc, 240 miles T^«

by F^, of 'leneri:!^", 360 from Cape Can-

tin, on tlie toall of Africa, and •^00

N. of the idand o! 1 crto. It was difco-

veie-d, .•lecc-n'ini; 10 Mr. Ovin^'ton, by
an r.n,f:l.:ii p;cnileninn, in 134^, and vv.is

finijiered by the I'ortugucze in i^';!.

They fet fiie to a foidl with a rh. fi^n to

warm the'iifeb e-?, which contipi;i(i burn-

ing f r f-ver.'l yc:!r5 ; and the afhes

rtr.f'..red the T ',', extremely fertile, cfpe-

ci^illy in v>'ite, wliicli it now nioHiices

in Ri-e.it oiia niMcs, and keep-; t efl in the

h;>!tell climates under the 'J I'rr.d Zone.
I'er tills le.-tfen tlii- inhabitants o' the

( .!rih'->et; il' ipt'i that cnn aftord it tirink

h;lc tile, ,-;nH the Ma'cra wine that is

broui'ht to F.ntt'ar.d i,; ihoncht to be
wrrth litil'.', '.jnk'"s ithasfiill been a
voyai'c to the \v. Indies. The air is

icmtei.iti, pure, and feitne, ,-.rd they
Iruirir.in is, bananoes, .and other fou-

thern Irui's. 'Ihey have alfo plenty of

c.-.ttle an.' jrame, but rhey have no ve-

ne.nous creatures. This ifland is veil

wati-iid and peopled, <iiid the inhabi-

t.inrs are i^ood n.it''ied, but greatly ad-

di^'l cl to pi ifiiie. I'onclial, or Fun-
chi', i-> till e.ipit.il town Lon. o. lat.

fro. 11 -o o. to 31. o.

* M M)!.^, (T Magi.', a valley of Swil-

ferlantl, on thee nfines of the Milanefc,

and the Up;ier V.iUais. It is loiift and
narro.v, bi ii"^ between hii^h mountains,

and it is \v.i\rcd throughout its whole
Itnj^th 1/ a rner 01 :|\i' (ame name. It

is the f uitli b.ailiwick ; rhe .wifs in

Itily, and has a 1 own of the i.uiic name,
feaii.d on the ri.er.

.M A n li A '; •-,. Sec G K o R <: r , .St.

Map:! < or. I'opa, .1 re.'.' ;i .n d convent of

S. .Ame: it 1, in leira t 11,11:", Coated on
the r.vei t;r:ir.di;. r; .il! s li. of Car-

tha ena. it is :.' A ..s laieh nfortcd

to b> pib'rihis 01 .A.iieii^.i, .<s l.oretto

is in Ki''.'pe, and t' e inui-.e cf the vir-

vjin iVl..r>' is fiid to Iv.ve doo. a i^reat

ma V riitaclis, in 1,1 oor oi' thj fea-lar-

in-; people. I.on.

.Ma m' 1 1', t e c.tpit.i

New-C.iilde, ,i;'

I

U lie's u u.iily it;,,

an incoi.nderai 'e

the :<v ' l>.:l;op 01 'i

01 the .air •'
.'.I e

'

- I. ^ -. i.ir. 1 1, o.

u- .11 c/i J pain, in

I he p'; le where the

.. 1'. . .1-. formerly
)' ice, '-ell •;in;^ to

i,!e<'o u: .iio ourity

t'l^' e It :l to . o.'VO

hitliei mdee'' '''C (lieciJ ;;re .:ry 'iirty,

i.Tpeciailv in t'.c inorr'i'-,.,, i^v tlir empty

.I'.l I'l ir r:o flv.

c\ cr, the li.Jt ;iys (' 1 le fu.

thDui dry. Ic is v.r;. pojiiiN

can,

:endcr

amd
01 '.J

'I I . '''iLa

• ii
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forr.e pretend t'lat tlic number of inha-

bitants amount to 500,000. Tl-c lioii'tr.

arc ;ill L.i It witii bricks, and tlic )her:s

are long, hioad, and ll:;-.it ; bcinj: ;i !orn-

cd al proper diilnn^us wiili Ivindl'uiiiC

f»)U!n.jin,s. TIktc arc ;d>ove 100 luwcrs

cr Ike; !cs, in cUtVcrt-nt places, wiiich

contribute greatly to t'-c cniliolli/hmcnt

ol" tlic town. It i.i 'ejited in a lrirf,e

pliin, fiirioiinded wiih 111?;!) inotirt.iin",

but it has no wall, r.T;n; art, or ditch.

The royal palace is liuiit on an emi-

nence, at the txtrenuty oi the town, and

as it ii bar two i\orKS l5;r;li it dot- noi

make any exiiaci.!in;.ry a|-pcarance. A
rire happened in 17 '^At ^vliiih ainiofi rc-

c'.uctd it U) allies, and it was a lonj^ time

in rtbiiilthni:. 'I'liefituft fqu-ie in Ma-
drid 13 til-, ri.ita Ma\or, v\!iic!i ii fm-
loundtd \.;tii 500 liiniles, ^ It'iies hit;h,

and ol an equal hei;:!i;l). lAtiy liaj;e

is ado:ned with a bar.iroinc b.ilcony,

ar.d tlie fr(iiits are iojiviiicd l.y column^,

wiiich foiiu very hr.i. aiciiij, llf.e the

inirket 1:, ir.ld, and lice they have tlmr
fainoui. 1 idhf; Irs. Il.wivei-, it is ch-

(^rvahje, that tl.>; veiy tiiii.il hi u'.-. Imvc

no i;lali.-\vindo\v;, they bunf; cnly lat-

tices. RIo;l tiavfllji;; oV.iuve lliat th-

ftrccts are ger.eiaily naily, ;iii<l Ij.tc .;

very b.id fiveil. Cafa-rv'-f .1:11-0 is n

licufe cf pleaii:;', a htth; ;.'ji /c half •

nii'e from M.diid, wlhi vei\ line jsii-

•'en;, pleai'ant w.iii:., and ;. ;.:er;. r.:,,-

ry ijiconinion ar.;ir.;dj. It i , I'eattd Ih-

Ji nd the ii\cr r«'.i.i/,anai' . inieii Ri ti' o
ii on ti.i!- (ide the liver, ncx: the ti.v. i-.

i«nd is a pioptr p!.;fj ti. let.i ; tn in lli..

J'tat o! fu.'iiincr, there htinp; .i greir

fiumher of liih-ponds, grottoes, tent-,

jircjves, and hc-.n-.itaj--:, \vhic!i vie''! a

very ple.-.r.mt iVj;ht ; a-, for the buiK'inj:,

it is more like a nionallcry'than a liouie

<"!" pleafurc. V/iitn the inhabitants build

.1 iioufe tlie fiifl. Aage belongs to the kin -,

vl:(^ pvy ;ili>r fell, or let if, as be

pleafe ;. hiiiiip li. hiiik a large and map-
rificeril Ir'-i^-.e over the livcr, v. hii-.h ri .

i

;
IX' 1. dii'i; ihiail, has cecaC) ;i-

.r irjiiy ; kc^. It is i .; n.ilcs

.'• V'. n Al. .I'l. j'i^ X, E. of Lifuon,

•i ' .i. 1';.- V". r' Lond'tn, Ox- :> !]. V,'.

«. 1^ I , ,<,-l 7S'-W. of Rcnic. Lo:;.

14. 5c . I..''. .. : , a''i.

Madrt. a;, a '. v.-n oi Si-..i:i, in Old Ca-
fii.'e. .,!. .

'•<
;; ;Jain iVrtilc in excellent

wine, 10 iT..' ., ftoni Medina-del-Cainpo.

Lon. 1-5, 36. lat, .|i. r c.

Ma l)i; I r,AT , a vvw of S. .Amci ic:a, ill

iUji j^rovince ot i'jpayan, fuljcil to

AT A
Spuin. It is 120 miles S, of Amciici
Lon. 3:2. 0. lat. o. 3c.

" .Maproc.'. M,a large t.)wn of Africi, and

cipital of ?.ionomotapa, with a fpacioui

p.. Lice, V, iiere the kinj loc'ges. i'hc

ui>|;er part of th.- houfes arc ia (hapc of

bell.;. Lon. 47. 15. l.t. S. 18. o.

Madur.a, a province of Afia, in the yc
ninfiila on ihis (idc tiicCJanges, hnimrtcj

on tie L. by 'I'anjour and Mai.ivi, i,;,

the S. r.. l>y the fea, on tlic W. hy t|,(

Babga'.e mountains, which fepatjt- it

from Mah.bar, and on the N. by Vii.i.

pour on<l C.unate. Tlie places of rnuil

r.oie oil the fea-flioie are, Mar,.-:;\-|

where I he l.'iitch have a fa^^ory, and Tu-

tiicori, which has a good, fafe haibcui.

Mile inh.ihiiants arcGentoos, and are cf

a ihic-vilh ddpolition, treating the wc-

n)en as Haves. It proiluce.. a great dtal

of lice, elephants-teeth, and the aniiii;j|,,

aie difiercir. from thofe in Europe. With

rei^ard to nnnulai'tures, it products ,1

gieaf deal of cotton-cloth, bm ncipe

f.ne ; but the I^utch have a pearl fiilicrv,

whi.h bin.';-> them in a large fun) every

yc;jr. 'ihe natives are blacks, witli iur,.-,

hiir,

* ^^vl)L•p. A, .? t:vvn of Afia, and cip;-.!

of .-i provinco of the fame name, in tlu

E. Indies. It is 130 niilcs N. of Ca)r

Comorin, and 300 S. W. of Foit S;.

Gecrge. Lon. 05. 58. lat. ic. 5.

M.»F.;i, orlviEusK, a Inige river \vliic'>

rifcs in France, &nd in Uafltgni, near .i

village called Mcufe, front whence it

p.ill'cj through Toui and Verdun, t'lvT'i-

jijin, L'.i.xembu; T, the co'jnty cf N'.i-

miir, the bilhopnck of Liege, and the

United Piovinces, falling into the k\

bdwcn Briile and Gravfande.

Ma F.sr ami-Slu vs, a town of tlie I'nit-

ed Provinces, in Molland, and in Deit-

lard, 1; miles S. of Delft. Lcn. 21. 35.

bit. !;n. o.

* M A Ki.s I « AND, a rtrong place of No;,

way, in tlie government of Halms. It

is ft-nted on a rock, at the mouth of the

river VVener, and belongs to Sweden.

Lon. aS. 56, lat. r^~. i;8.

* Mafnci.oc 1100, a villace of Peiiibrol'c-

fliire, in S. Wales, wiili oiv" fair, en

Ma/ ;;, for Ihcep, and a few cattle.

Mahsyck, a conlu'.eiablc town in t!ie hi-

(hcprick ot Lit ,e, feated on the riv-r

Maefe, S miles S. W. of Rureinond,

and 30 N. j;, of Li.ge. Lon. ^3. -y
l.n. CI. 5.

Map'tuicht, an ancient, large, ard

firong town of the Neihcjland.-., ceded

to

i
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tn ttie Dutch by Spain, bv the treaty of

,

Munfler. TI.c town-iioufe and tlr- ct'ier

puul.ck huikiin.-i'j arc hand'ome, and the

place is about fo.;r miles in eiicumfe-

rcr:;, ant' ilrongly f;'itified. It is y.o-

\erntd jointly l)y tlv Du'a!i and the l-i-

ihoD of Lei;Ce ;
lioweve" i; has .-» Dutch

cavri'.'oii. 'I'lu inliabitants arc noted ;» r

innkini; excellent (iie-.irnis, and fcni.-

fay tint in t'.ie arf;ral llierc are arr.u

fiiificient for a wliolc army, "otli i'a-

pilii and Prot.A.ints are allowed the fue

txcreifc of their ri-'i^lon, and the ma^i-

lliates are conip.ifed of bntli. It i.-. fe-it-

cd on the rive: M lefo, \vliie!i fep.uatis

it from Wyck, and with wlii;li it cnn-

mnnicatcs by .1 iian dfo.-.rJ rid;e. ll is

15 miles N. of Licit , 5^ ^'. o:' !!'u;yel;,

and 4S S. %V. of Cijlo;^;ie. L -n. 23.

20. lut. 50. ro.

Mac.xdoxo, the capital town of i l.in:-

dom of tiie fame name, in Afi'ca, and

on tlie coaft of Ajan. It is ffatc 1 rear

the moutli of a livcr of the fame nansj,

and is ;» large place, defended by .1 cita-

del, and iias a (;oi.)d liarbour. Th'.- in-

habitants are Mahometan;. Loii. 6 .

5 J. l.-.t. V o.

• M.\r.n.\ I. K^. r-IIf i.L, a [ilace in flai.ip-

Ihire, near Winton, where tlieic is "ne

fa'r, en .Au^ull 2, for clicefe, kathc!,

.".nu Iiorfes.

• iV!.Ao;i,\i. r.NT'"; C.wr, a c ive nf C?\-

ni:inv, and in C.irinthia, 1 1 nn'ies F,. ( f

G )ir/.. It appears lil;e ;i chafin in a

ro k, and at t'le entrani:c t')r:hL'5 .11 c

li.;iU(.d to conduilf travellers. It is di-

vided into feveral apartir'n;*, or ha!!,,

v.-l'-'! a v.irt number of p I'.a; < form..] b »

na'-uie, v.iiicli s'ivc it a !)eautlail ..vpear-

CMCc they bein;^ as white as fnow, an !

alinj,\ nanfjiarent. 'I'lic bctrom i. of tlie

fime fulidance. infoinuch tliat a pcrfon

may fmcy himfelf to be wall<inp; ai^io:'..';

the ruins cf an enchanted ca.lli', f.;-

ronnded witli maitniticent pillar^, fome
entire and otliers broi^e.

M.Acnr: nuRO, a large, ancient, f.ron;.;,

handfome, and tradint; town nl' Germa-
ny, in Lower Saxony, and capit.il of a

dntchy of t!ic fame na-K'. The f>^ri:fi-

cations are by fome thoU|;ht to fcrpaf:.

tliofe of mofl towns in the eir.plre. Tlrre
were feveral liundred houfcs Du^nt to t!:.'

ground, which have brt. rebuilt by

French refugees. Tliere is n lian'fome

palace, a fine arfenal, .and a ma^nitice';t

cathedral ; v.'hich cont.Vins the f.ipera

niaufoleum of Otho ilic Gie.;t. Anion;:

many other pretended reliquts, tlicy llitw

AT A
the ladder on which the cock w.is percli-

id when l".':r denle^l I. is mirter, tliij

lantliorn ot Ju.'ai when he betrayed Je-

fs ChriiV, a tib of the wl.de whicli

fw.tlbnvcd up
f jnas, ;.nd four p.il:ii-ticc

branclio; wli.vh were uU; 1 wlien Cliriil

inadc iiis trlunri lal entry into Jerufaleui.

It IS feated on the river i".!be, 40 mi!ti

W. of r!rar.d.:,:.urw;, 4.' N. '.V. of V/it-

temlnir:^, and 17.5 Z. K. cl liambuiij,

Lon. 2i). i;o. l.lt. 52. iG.

M.M, nr.nen o, llio dut^b/'f, .1 territory

cf Germany, in the c.'^: of Lower
Saxony, b'>iin;iOil on tl ; .-J. by the Old

Marche cf Hrandenlji:; •, on the £. by

the MiJ.dle Mar.-.lie. d'I t!ie S. by the

i:rovir,.;es of Anb.alt a.-d Ualberftadt,

and on the W. bv tlie dutcliy of Rrurf-

wiclc. It ij about C j mi'es in length,

arid 30 in bre.i-ih, and i)..Iongs to the

kin.; if I'r't'.ii ;. 'i'li-, capital town is of

t!ie f.ime name.
MAcnni. AK.., a lar^e river cf S.Ameri-

ca, wdfKh life, under the equator, and
niiirin;; N. thrji.-h Teria firma, unite*

with the C'li-.,", and then is called Ri.j

Crar.de, .uid i..li>iiito t'.ie N. Sea lielow

.Mrndre tie I'ep.i.

• M.\(,nF;. I s A, a ri\\.v of N. America,
in Louifi nil. it had its fuuree in ttic

mountainns ".vlileli feparate Louiiiana

fi .ml N'ev ^TlxIc'^ and I.iHj into ilie S.

•Sea to tlie S. W. of the bay of St.

Lewis.

.MAdr. t. r. AN, a f'iiioui flratt of S, Anic-

ri.i, dife.ivcrcd in 1520 by one Mai;el-

1 m, a I'j'ti^-uefe in the fji vice of Spain,

(.a.:,- w'ii^,li tinij'it h.is been failed tiiio'

bv fe>xral n:\\ i atorb. As tl:e pa age

w '.,; dan^erouj and troublefoi-.ie, they

have nnv.' fou.id out an ilier to the S.

Sea, round Ca;'e florn. T!ic inhabi-

tants on c'.cli f.-!e are cf a copper co-

loui, wit!i l.iiv; black liair il!;c t';e reft

of the ii..ti".'P ."lAieii'ins ; and Iiotii men
an : women ;to I'.ai!; nakc' in tlvj eol.!elt

wca:!cv, th'iu,:!i they have a fort of a

garment, in tlie form of a cartiet, which

tiiey fomc'invs wrap about their bo-

dies ; on tlieir heads tliey have caps of

tb.e ;kins of fo.vN, with tlie feathers on,

.'nd on titeir feet ;lv>y tie pieces of Ikins.

They rvver v.-ear the f^arment but wlien

they arc fittin"- down, even in the moil

txc'ilivf cold vveach(;r. Tlic Spanir.rds

call the country to t!i2 N. cf this ilrait

Tcira Magv.li.iniea. .and reckon it a pait

cif Cliili. 'j'iiry bad a fott aiid a ''..irrl-

fon upon tlii: ih'ii*-. b'.:l they wte all

li.tfVtJ to dcatb., f. r v/.u.i of prvivitu is.

^ I

'I.,.
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M A
MAncroiiE, a l.ikc in I:.'oy, lyincj pnrt!y

in the clutcliy of Mii.in, .iiul pmtly in

the co'.nitry of the Cnfi.n;, Iviri;; ;il)out

3 5 miles ill leir;tli, ar.rl 6 in bic.i itii.

• Mac; HiAN, a l.irj;t; town of Afia, in

Hapjjy Arihi.i. Lou. 6i. ^o. lat. i6. i.

• MAf.LiAT'io, a fniili hut pi);vil')iis town
of It.i'y, ill tlic territory of t'li; i'opc,

and iliihiift of S.i!-)in.i. It is il'atcd on a

niountniM, near tlie river Tilivr, -o miles

S. VV. of Spolctto, an I 33 N. E. of

Koine. Lun. 30. 10. lat. 4;. 20.

Magnavacla, a fmall Uiwit of Itilv, in

the Ferraiefc, with a fort, fcTcil at ti.e

mouth cf tlie lake Comaclii^, in the

gulpli of Vcnije, iS iniLi N. of lia-

vei..ia. Lon. 30, ?.6, lat. 4;. 5-,

• MAr!,F.s;A, a town of ."X Ma, in I'ropcr

Natolia, with a hirtlop's fee. It is feat-

c(l oil the oaraiAit, zz niili;^ .ihove the

city of Smyrna, and ivas formerly tlv

leat of the Otto;n:;n cnipiie. It ij Itill

large, populous, and rich, ami is ftated

on ;'.ii eniiiitnce, wh' '1 ii ciMnmanded

by another v.'iercon a citadel is huilt.

Lon. 40. .\o. lat. 39. 12.

MAf-.Nv, a town of FraiKf, in the Freinli

Vc"in, on the road from I'aris t,^ Koutn.

It is feattd in a fertile plain, 3, miLs
W. of Paris. Lon. 19. r ;. lat, 45.

I• Mac OR, a village of Momiiraitiifliiie,

witli two fails, on ;!ie two lail Mondays
in Lent, for horned cattle.

|

• Magka, a river ot It.iiy, v.hie'i rifos

in the Appennine mountains, in the \.il-

Icy of Ma.^'a, where it waihci I'oinie-

nioli, pafil's on to Saiz.ma, in the tv.r- I

rit -v of Oeno I, and fall< a little afii.r .

into the Ak.iiterrancan Sea »
j

• Magra, tlie valley (,f, lyi;-.." in l:nly,
I

and in the grand duieliy of Tufcany, be-

ing about 27 miles in length, and 15 in

breadth,

MAr.LF.r.oN E, a lake of France, in L.in-

guedoc, near a town of the f.ime name,

which is fe-itcd on tlie coaft of the Me-
diterranean Sea, into wiruli it diftlia; j^.s

itfeir by a canal that is the bt-'inniiii;

of the famous canal at Langucckic.

• Mahal Eu, a handfomc and confider-

able town of Fgypt, and capital ( f Clar-

bia. It carries on a conliderable trade

in ^inncn, cottons, and fal armoniae.

They have ovens here to hatch chii.iC( .i 1,

as in other parts of this country. I', i.

feattd near the f^a. Lon. 49. c6. lat.

• Maiden-Br AD' r Y, a vilb(^e in V.ilr-

ilure, 7 inileiS.W, of VYarminrter, with

M A
"5, and Scp(ci>%l,c.f

two fairs, on April

21, for cattle, horfts, pirs, aiici th-,.iv.'

M A 1 1) K N M E A I), a town of r<crki.iirc, v.ith

a market on WediiLidavs, ;.nd three

fair;, on VVIiit-Wednefday and Ku\cin.
Ivr 30, for horfes and ciitile ; and on
StiJtember 29 for horfes, c.ttlc, ^ni
hirin'^ lervaiits. It is fcatcd on tliu ri-

ver 'I'liame;, on the great weik-rn ro.id

and is lull of inni and places < i cntcr-

tairinenr. From hence tiiey (c'.d i^oodi

ill bari;es to London. It is 12 niies E.

by N. of Reading, and 2S W. by N.^f
London. Lon. i6, 50. l.it. :;i. 3;.

Ma iD'-.aONE, a town of i^<.in, wi;!i a
ma-l-et on Thurfdays, and four faiij, (;,i

Fel-^ruary i^, Mjy 12, June zc, anj
Ocu)Iier 1 7, for horfes, b.dl.ichs, and
all forts of C(>minodities. It is h-M^i

on ;!ij river Medway, a bra;uh ot v.iiicli

niiu throiich the town, ar.d 1., .» hn^Q

populous, and a'^-reeablc pj.,ce, v\lis;;c

till- a:Tizes are held for the county. It

is a iorpor..tion, has a free-fchool, anl

fends 2 members to parliament. It is

2.; ir.;!.-, W. nf Canteibary, and -,0 S.

L. by E. of London. Len. lo. 12. la;,

51. 2C.

* M,-. IE: NL, a confiderahle, handfoir;,

and |;opulous town of Fiance, in Mairj,

with the title of a dutthy. It i.s u.uij

on a river r>( the f.imc ran-. -,- mil.s

N. W. of Man. 42
and qi; N'. cC .'ingeis.

^
4^. 'i.

Ma II LrzAis, a tov.n of France. i;i I'q;.

tou, featc<i in .1 iiiniv.fs, ;m I in an in.in:l

N. v.. ol lUr.nci,

Lon. I", v.. Lit.

forn;vd 7 thi

:o 111. X. n.

Sc\re and .Xutire,

iloclii!:e, ,. S. W.
of I'oit.ers, .iiid 725 S. W. (..i Fjiii.

Lon. 36. 55. lat. /;fi. z?..

* Ma IN A, a Country of 'I'uiky in -Afi,!,

in tlie Morea, lyiiii; bLtweL;n two ciiains

cf niDuntaiiis .vliicii advance into th?

fca. 'I'lie inhabitants could never yet h;

fui)di:ed by the 'Furks, on account of

thvii v.ilour and their moentains. 'iiieir

f;reateli traiTiek connils in flaves, .vhith

they lake indJilrcntly from the Tirks

and the CiirilUans. 'Fhcy have a h.u-

b: ur and a town o!" the fime name, an:l

tlicir lanf;f3r;e is l;.".d Creek.

Maint, a river of i'r.inee, 111 tic county

of M.iine, wMoli lifts at Li^iues, on

the borders of Norir.inc'y, loon aftjr

whic'i it receive;, the Sane, ;inu at length

falls into 'he [.oiie.

Maine, a j^rovinee of Fr.-.:ce, with t!i;

title of a dutchy, bounded on the: N. by

Normandy, on the E, by Fertile, Dunei"-

ar.d

I
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4i>d Vendomois, on tlie S. hy Anjou «nd

a part of 'I'ouraine, and on the W. by

Anjou and l{ret<iv;nc. It is '38 iiiiles in

Icnjtli, .md 5c -n breadth. The prnici-

pai livers are, liie Mnunne, tlie Hiuiiie,

tiie baric, and the Lone. It abouniia in

torn, wine, flax, and cattle, and there

aic mines of non, quarries 01 inaihle,

nnd nnneral v/atcr. Tlieir puljcti i'lc

txcellent, and well known at Paris.

Mans is t!ic cajutal town.

Mai.nk, a ti.i.r 1.I (iermany, which fifes

in tile 11. (Ide of the circle of Franconia,

and runnnii; vvell>vard, palFes throagh

the birtioprick of i>ainberi^ into the tiec-

tc'iatc of Mentz, and falls into the

Rhi.ic nt Ment.;. Jt runi by Bamber;;,

Wirtzbcrg, Afcbailcnburij, ILmau, and

Francfoit.

M.MNE, a province of N. America, in

New-En!;lanil, bouiiiled by Nova Scotia

on the N. E. by Maliacimfct-bay on the

S. and the ])rovince of Ncw-Hamplliiie

on the S. W. and N. V,.

Maim..-\M), an illand of .Sc(itlan>l, and

one of the Shetland iflcs, bcm;; the prin-

cipal of them. It is jiretty feitile and

populou?, confiderint; where it lies.

M.MN I tNoN, a to\»n of France, in Teauce,

feated in a \ alley bctweea two nv'un-

tains, and on tl.e river Cure, with a

caflle, a collegiate church, and a priory.

Jt vave a title to the famous Madam dc

i^I.iinten'in. It is lil.'.. from Chartrc.^.

Lon. 19. 15. lat. 455. 3 V
• M.MNuNc.KN, a town if Germany, in

Franconia, and capital of a fmall dillri t

bclon ;.ni; to the lioufj of Saxe-GoUia.

It is S niiles N. E. of Hennebcrg. Lon,

2>. 10. lat, 50. 3G.

M\;oiv(-.\, an ifland bcIon,<inr; to Spain,

m the .Aicditer.'.incan Sea, between Ivica

.and Mi;iiirta, and is about oo miies S,

of l!)e SpaiMfli coall. It is about 60

niilfs in lci'.:;ih, and 45 in brcadtii, and

is a mouni.iinous country ; but it pro-

duces pood corn, olive-trees, and deli

cate wine. It is a jilcifant country,

but Ii.r, no rivers, tlioui;'! thcr.' .irt; a

jTtat many fine I'ountains and Wvl!;.

Th'j inh ilMtant.i arc robuil, lividy, and

very good r.::lor5. The Capital town is

of i!ie fail)'; name.
Majorca, a iarj;'', ;icli, and flront; town,

capital of the illand of tiic fame name,
vith a bilhop's f.\'. 'i'he puhlici: fijuarcs,

tlie cathedral, a;.d the royal j. r'acc are

very magnificent, "here .sieaiiout 6ccc
liou'c:), wiiic'i are built a.'\.r thv .;pti';i!e

n;ai;ncr, and there is r-n ur,.v;;i.t .',

M A
more ancient than celebrated, Ith.ni?
chutches bcIidwS t'.it, cathedral, and the

li.,ibi:,ui i:. exrcmely gcod. A captain-

rereral rti) 'c> here, who comman.ls th«

whole idand, ani there is a garrifon

kept to dfclcnd it a.:;.iin'.l t!;c incurfioiiS

of the Moors. it uas taken by th«

Eiirliih in 1706, and ret.d<en in 1715.
It ii ftat.d on tlic S.V.'. ftdocf tht; illand.

Lon. so. 30. lat. 39. 40.

Ma IKE, a Ikrait which lies between Terra
(Id FiiCi^o in S. America, and Siatcn

idinrl, beipi; a pair.ge to Cape Horn,
diicovi^red 1 / Le Maire.

* Maixan 1, St. an ancient town of

France, in I'oitou, with a "cnedic'^ine

alibi.-y. it carries on a i^reit trade in

corn, and is feated on the liver Sevre,

30 iiiiLs S, \V. of I'eiticrs, and zij ii.

W. of Paris.

Mai AiiAR, the name of the wcflern ,/.nt

01 tlie penin''ula on this lide theGai .c.,

in .Ali.i, wliicli is divided amont^ fevci;il

l''.''ty princes and tlatcs, gener.dly tri-

biitary ti. the Great Mo ;;ul ; but .is thefe

Will all be mentioiied in tlieir proper

places, they need not be enumerated
liere, and cfptcially as the culloms r.ml

manners of tiie ii,habitants are very dif-

ferent, as well as the productions. How-
ever, wo may obferve in general, thai

the inhabitants are all blacks, or, ac

lea:}, of a dark clivc complexion, witli

luni; bla.k hair, and toler.ible features.

In I'ome places tiity arc diiHnguiflied into

tribes, .ill of which are brou^Iit up t»

the lainc cinwloymenis as V.mr parents.

The viicil and inofl contcnipc.bl.; of th,jfe

are t!ic potily its, v.h.') arc defpifed by-

all tlie rePi, infomuch thai; it is looked

upon as fcandakiis to !;ave any convcr-

l.:tion with them, or even to appioac.'t

tlicni. 'i'hcy live in t!ie fields v/lieie tins

rice grows, and often move from one

placi' to another, their houfes beln^

nothing but cabins m::cie with pa!n\-

le.aves.

M.\r.Acc-A, a lar-c ])cnlnfi:l.i in t!ic E,

indies, beyond the Ganrcj, being ab:",it

6-:; miles in Icnt^tli, and wiiich has ;i

kinc;dom of the lame name. It is bound-

e i by Siam on the N. by the ocean on
tlij E. and by the Ihaits of Malacca,

veliich foparate it from Sumatra on tl j

£. "»V. btin;'; alK.nt 6:0 milei in knitt.'i,

and 200 in breadth. It produces fe^y

commodities for trade, 'X:ept tin and

vl.phants teetli ; but thsrj aru a greai;

m my exrellcnt fri;its snd root.-, whirh

>itld good relVcdin-enw fjr llran,j';rs

li ^ c lb a".
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thit call here. The pinc-apple is the

bert in the world, and xhe minjoftane

is a deWcioiis fiuit, in t!.e rt^.ape of an

applr, wlicfe llcin is thick and led. The
r.imb.Tftan is ot' the I't/c ct' a walnut, ;

with a vtiy a^ieeable pulp, .ind the <Iu-
i

r^n, though it has not a ple.iiant ItntU, 1

y:. has a very delightlul talk-. They
j

have plenty of cocoa- nits, and ihiir

(hells will hfild an Engliili quart ; bc-

fidcs kmon-!, orane;e5, limts, fugar-canes,

and mangoe-i. There is but little corn,

and iTieep and bullocks are fi;aice, but

p.Tk, poultry, and fill), ai-- pretty plenti-

ful. 'I'lie relii^iop of tie natives is a

mixture of M.ihointtanifm, and they atr

mightily addifled to ju^'gline, which

fome niiflake for conjuration. The in-

land inhabitants are a fava;rc, baibarous

people, who take great delight in doiii.;

mifchief to their neu'Jibouii. The Dutch

Imvo a faclory in the town of Malacca,

which they took frtni the Porti!;^utze in

1640. L(.n. iio. 45. lat. 2. I?.,

Malaga, an ancient, rich, and rtr'^np

town of Spam, in the kinj'.doin of Gii-

jiada, with wocadles, a bilhof.'s fe>',

and a good h. ibour, which rendeis it a

trading pitce. It is freqmiued by tbr

Englifh and Dutch, who biing their vef-

fels tlifie to load them with fruits and

win^'. It is fcated on tlie Meditcrranciin

Si:i, at the foot of a cragi^y nuiur'air,

S^ miles S. of Coiriova, 61 S. VV. of

Granada, 83 S. E. of Seville, and 255
S, of ATadrid. Lon. 13. ^o. lat. -^6.

4S-
* MviAr. ur, TA, a ])art cf tlie coart of

tjuinea, in Afiica, fo called on account

of the fpicc fold llieie, 'vhich is not tm-

like jjcpp-i. It ii divided into feveral

tcnitori' .';.

Mai .'iMocco, a fm.ill ifland and fea-poit

town in the Lagiines of Venice, in Ita-

ly, 5 milci S. of that city.

* M A (. ATii I A H, an apciert town of '1

ky in Aim, and in Ala'!u!',i, capi:;.l

the I.etier Armenia, feated on the

Arzu, with an atchbiihop's fee. >

61.0. Int. 39. 8.

* M\i CHIN, a town of Ccrmnny, in

dutc'iy of Mechlerbiii'.', in Lower SaV'

h is (eared on the ii>. er IViv, in Var
lia, whcr:; it l:i!!'. into the lake C.-.mi

13 niilei IVuni Waicn, and 12 .

Deninum. Lon. 23. ^z. .,t, 5.1. c

I.!'. 1:1.1, a town of A^a in Indc.

an! in tli^ kined.,.n . i Bengal, fc.

on the TJver Canccs, i;o miles N.

i-iklgisy. L^:;. TC-. c. . 24

ur-

of

\cr
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Some of the European faflorics havj

their agcrts hcie.

MAtDKOHKM, a villat'e cf the S'ether.

lands, in H.mders, to which b-irir Spat

retired with his Uttlc ainiy, alter he h.id

foieed the Kit-ncli lines in 1705. It is i)

miles E. from Bruges.

Mai. MEN, a town of EfleT, with a rr.nr.

ket en Saturdays, and two fair., on I.;,,

dy-day ami September 8, eirht d.iyseai.li,

for toys. It is fe.itcd at the mouth of

the river Chelmer, and is a vtry .in-

dent place. Here are fliU to be ftm

intrcnchmtnts thrown up by the D;in':s,

with the luiiscf an old abbey and mo-

nalleiy ; and fevetal cuiie<hties li.iv;

been dug tip here, ao nniiert coins, S.ixin

armour, iron cnps. Sec. The town! all

is an ancient edifice, and was li.rmctly

a c'^Ale, belonging to the king. Heiff

was Cromwell's head quartirs, and Ic-

vtral battles have been fought re.ir tUs

place. This tcwn is 4;overned by i.hai-

lirt's, ?• aldermen, and 18 cc inmon-coun-

cil. It has a very old churches, i meet-

ing-!i«ufes, and about loco houfc;,

wliich arc but indifferently built, .ind

tl.c ftreets .arc narrow, and not pavu!.

Tlie 'own has two bridges, over t!ie ri-

vers Chelmer and Biack-wattr, and, luv.

ing a commodious harbour, catiics en a

coniiderable trade, chiefly in corr, coih,

iron, wine, brandy, and ruir", of which

the people import frrcat qiian:ities It

is 9 mile> E. by N. of Chehnsfind, ,iri

38 E. N. 1.. of London, Lon. il :;,

lat. 51. 41.

M\t. nivF', See Molt. ivr«,

iviAi.isTnoiT, a town of France, in Brs-

tagne, and m the diocefe of Vannes. It

is felted on the river Ouft, 37 miles F,

of port-Louis. Lon 15.19, 1.1^.4;, 45,

M .'. 1. 1 N E .s , Stc Mr c II 1. 1 N,

• Malio, or Capo Mai. 10, 01 St.An-

GKLo, a cape of the Morea, at the S,

entrance of tlie Gulph of Napoli. It ii

15 n.ilcj E. of Malvafia.

Ma i.LiNC, a town in Kent, v/itli a mir-

ket on Saturdays, and three fail 1 ; viz,

on Augult 12, 0<flober 12, and Novem-

ber I r, foi bullocks, horfes, anvl toys.

It is fented near Comphetl\-\Vood, v.ni

liad foimerly a nunnery dcdii.iied to liie

Vii ,<in Mary, It is d niiies W. of Maid-

flone, and 30 E. by S, uf London. Lon.

tS. .3. lar. .-I. 20,

.'vTallo, a town of Irelaivl. 1,) the county

of Coric, and province of Munftci, f^att'd

on the river Blackw.-,ter, 17 ir.Uts N. of

Corlc. Lsn, 9, 0. lit. u. ::.

Mai*
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* NTai HAM, a villai'c in Yorkdiirc, witli

f.vo fairs, on June 25, ar.d Oiluli.i 4,

for flu'cp.

Maimru^, .1 town of Gernnny, in t'c

circle of Wel<;;Iia!ia, and h.lhoprtrk '.f

l-icgc, witli an ab!/ty. It is fci.ttd on

tlic liver Rocht, 9 milfs S. of Linibuiv,

and 51 N. of I.uxemburs. Lon. 22. .;

.

jat. 50. ^'^.

* Mai. Ml. iR A, an ancient town of A fi.
I,

in Nati.Iia, and in Ahd ili, with an arcli-

billiLi|)'!i fdc. Jt h le.'.ted at the mouti:

of a MV'.r of the fame name, which I'.i-

Tides it into till' Old town and ibcNc.v.

It is 30 miles S. 11. of Taifus, Lon. 53.

10. lat. 36. i;o.

MAi.Mot, a fca-p.iri tov/n of Sweden, in

the province of (jothlanH, and ttnitcry

of Schonjn. It ia featcd on the rtreij'.ht

called t!.e SoiiiiJ, with .1 laiyo luihoii,

and a Aioii^; citadel. It is 10 miles

S. E. of Lunden, and i ^ S. li. of

Copcnl'-ajjcii. Lon. ju. 54. lat. 53.

MAi.funi'u V, a town in Wilifhir^. with

a nvirket on .Saturdays, and three faiisj

vir. on Mnich 17, Apiil 7, anil M.iy 20,

for cattle and liorf..s. It is pleafantiy

fcated (.'11 a hill, and on the river Avon,
which ahnriil fuTviuin's it, and ovir

vvliich it has fix ijiidges. It is a vtiy

ancient place, has an .'.Ims-hnufc for .1

men and 4 vi'onicn. It is ao miles E.

I'y N. of Di illol, 42 W. by S. of Oxford,

and 90 W. 01 London. Lo.i. 15. a?,

lat. 51. 34.

Mai.o, St. a fca-port tf-wn of Frnr.ce,

in Breia^ne, witli a hi'liop's fee. It

his a l.-.r^e wcll-fici;uented harboisr, b\it

ditTicuit of accefs, on account uf the

rocks that (urround it. It is a rich,

tiadlni^ pl.icc, aud of great importance-,

and is defended by ; llronsj r.i.lle. It

was bomb.ardcd by the linglidi in 1603,
!mt v.itl.^tlt fuc'.efs. However, in June
175S, they iindcd men in Cancall J5av,

who went to the harbour by Ia:id, and
dcftroy(d aliovc too fliips, v^n-,\f and
final), by ftlting them on fire ; and t'len

they letiiird to the rtiij.s a?;,.in, without
iofs. It is feared on an illand unitod to

the main land by a caufeway, It is

»hiefly inhabited by feafarinp men, v.'ho

in time of war fit tvUt a ereat many jui-

vateeis to cuiiye upon the Eni;h!h. It

is 17 miles N. W. cf Do!, 41 N. by
W. (f Renncs, 95 I.', of Nant7, and
205 W. of Paris. Lon. 15. -g. lat 4C.

59-

Al.\i.ORjA, a fiTir,iI idar.d «f Italy, on \! •.
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c.iaft of Tuf..any, 10 miles W. of Lej-

liorn. Lon. i'A. 3;, lat. 43. to.

M.. iPAKTiPo, a town of Sp.iin, in the

I'rovince of I'.drcm^dura. The lJt.k«: of

Berwick retired to this place in 1706,

.far the AliiL;. had tnken Alcantara.

li is r4 mile'.^ 't. o: Flaccntia. Lon. 11.

3$. lat. 39. 20.

Mai. PA i, a tC'Wn in Chefliire, with a

market on Mi^p^'ays, and three (ai s, on
Ma:ch Is, (Uly 25, .add L5ei.enibcr o,

for cattle, linen, woolltn-clofli, harf*-

ware, and ofdlirs ware. It is I'ea'.d en
an hji;h eminence not far from the rivtr

I>ee, on t!ic cd^.c of the county, and is

an liandfome pla<.';, contair;r.j tlnrs

(ll^•el-, an hofj.Mtal, and a f:i..miii.(i-

fcho.il. It is 12 n.iles S. E. of (Ji'tflk-r,

;;nd H7 ?•!. V., ol London. Lon. 14.

40. lat. (;3. 5.

ivl.^ I VI. AQCFT, a vill.i.e of the Nether-

land';, in Ha raiilt, famous lor a battis

foiipht here lntw«en tiie Allies and tho

Fr(.ncli. .'.ec. R- .\r Ef.MFi.

Mif. T.-. , an ifland of the M-'ditcrrancan

Sea, Ittv.^en Ai'iica and Sicily. I: is

20 n.'les in length, and 12 in brcif't'i.

It was fornieily ickoned a part of

Afiica, but now helonj^s to Luuipe. Ic

was anciently Utile eKe than ;. barren

lock
J

but flieie has been brought from

Africa fi'ch quantities of foil, that it is

now become .1 tvnilc iiland. liowever,

they fow but little corn, beciufe they

can purchafe it clicap in Sicily
; but they

cultivate large; (|uantilii'. of lemon, co'-

ton trees, and vines whic'.i pioduce ex-

cellent -.vii-.e. The heat is fo excelTive,

both <!ay and nic.ht, that the water

liifcds ;.;reat nuM.bc--; of gnats, wliic'i

aie t!ie plague of the country. The
rumhcr of the inhab'tants arc faid to

be about 90,000 ; and they are r.iudi

filch fort of people as tliofe of Sicily.

The (Mnimon pcojile fpeak .Arabick, but

th- iKttei fort Italian. After th^ taking

of Rhodes, the cm]itror Charles V. pave

this ifland to the prand maik-i of tlie

order of St. John ot Jerufale;ii, and it

is extii-mely well foriifi"d. It wa:; al-

tackid by thuTuii-^ in i .Cifi, who were

ohlit;ed 10 abandon it with the lois of

30,000 men. The kiiij;liis of Malt.i

fotnierly confifled of eii^ht nations 5 but

no'v they .MC bur fjven, bcr.aii'e the

Env;lifli have foi laker them, 'i hey an#

obliged to fupjircfs .ill pvr:it'-s and ara

rif ptip'.tual war with the Turks and

oilier Ma'iomctans. They are all under

a vow of cciibary and cl.ail.lyj and vet

'%\-:

ill
I
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t^ey muke ro kr\\ ': of t.ikir;; Crfrinn

WDn.tii li' miihtiLs. ll ii a'-out fiu

nilks S. iif Sicily, and -tco £. ol Tunis

in Afiita.

Ma I. t a, cr rather Va l r t t a , an cxtpr('-

in^ ftron:^ and very conful. rr.l-L' town
of tlu- ill.nid of M.i!t;i, Ol w!iic!i it ir.

tiie r.i]>n;il, and i-. wtll I'urtiiicd. It i-.

a bii'iop Ii fee, is i!ij nlidcncc ol tic

prand miller and Uniglifs of the orde;,

and liju a ni:iP,nifin.ni li.rpiial. It >

c'lv'-'cd ir.f^ tlui:e p.irts, wliicli aio i >

many i.ci (\'.i,\ .'~ ccnMliiv; oi' I'l-lld locl.,

and ((.jMr It'll from t-atli iilur by chan-

nels, w'm' ll aic caiinlile of rcLeivir <

lar.'e flt-ci. The llntis arc fpaiioui,

and tliu li"ufts are hc.'U wiili v.'..ic

i\ .'?, u'lii'i ari- ;;ot nu of tin.' yx^'i,

ol wtiicli 'lie iihnd toniilL. T!ic v lu.lj

ilhiiid .Miit.iirs 16 puiiHics, aiul bitwim
50 aiul 4 J Villaifj. I; is fcaud r>n tin:

fta it.-iu tacirj SiLJly. Lon. 31. 10. I.ii.

->5- 54-

M'l.Tflx, a ti'wn in t!ie \. Ridii't; cT

Yoikflnrt. vviih two maikcis, uii Tutf-

rl.iys and S.itur' lyf, an I tliice I'aii-.
;

\u.. on tin S.uuiday l-.tfi.ri; Palm Si iid.'s

,

for luiriVi and lioroLd cnti!e ; on latii -

fi.iy btfoio VVlii'.!\;ni y, If i" ll'.tup, Im ;(-,

and ptwiii ; .-.lid on ()iT.'l).'v i -1, loi

j'.>'s and fr.i.il! wire. It is ic.iicd on

thr rivtr D( rvvcnt, cvtr wlii'h tlicre i:.

a (l.iiLi-iii if^:c, and is coninnfoil of two
towns, t!lv.- W'W ,TVl tili O d, I'Tl-Il COll-

tainin;;; tin x- cIiurclKs. It i; \v\ll in-

habit?'', r.tcciTifin d itcH Willi I'.cud inn,,

«iid fciiii.s two nic'Tihtis to nailj.iimni.

It is r..« niiKi N. V. if ^'oll;, .ii'.d z\ i

N. liy W. of LoiiUon. Lon. 17. 5. lat.

S4.S.

ht.\!v«., a pro-ince of Afia, in tlic do-

niinii>f.5 tf flip Client M";'t!l, It is

very fcii.!'.' ; and K;.r;[)Ojrc 1.. l!ic L.ipi-

r.il town.

Ma'v.-. ji\, a finall i^'T.i of 'i\j;!-v in

1\T A
Man, an ifland in the IrKh .•lea. It [|

al out -",0 piih s in iunpili, ,ind H ju

bieadth. I', contains it parilhi.s, ar|

tl.i: cliirf towns arc Rtithtn, Dougl.n,

iind l\(l. The foil is good, anH pro.

dviL? in.)rc e< rn than is fuliicimi U)

ni.iintain 'lie nativf«. The lir i. biil'liy,

and ihe inl...bit,tr ts live to a very 1 Id arc,

)iiu! .nf a mixtiri. ol Vaii'liili, ^cots, aj,!

liid). The Duke of Atbol i.s thiirgo.

Mir./i, a: d is ftiled Ki\n in M>\.
'! hey hue a bfiiop, called tie Binu';-,

if .'it'ir and Man ; bur he is ii(t.i

Irrd, nor Ims he a le.it or vokx- in the

IVitiih pailiamcnt. The cnmmo.li'it,

of thi iilaiid arc wool, hides and til.

low ; but it is niort ncted fur nirnin';

of sockI-., \\Vii.-'i they difpnfe of eitlur

in rnj-liiid, Scotland, or Indmd
; fcf

it is 'Ply 12 miles S, of Scotland, ;o

N. of AmtUfci in Wales, ?- W. of the

coai> ot C'liinlerl.in'', .and <ir, i:. v( I'.c

to.'O if Iieland Lon. 1-,. v l.it. Irom

r-;. .0. to 54. ;••;.

* M '. • .\riii \, an ancipnt and cnnfidera.

Iile to'vn of 'iuituy in y\fia, and iiiNi-

toli 1. xvitli a calllc 5 as rilfo, handkiiii!

br/ar-;, nu.fii'.'i. ,, and Iv fjitals, and wis

k lown ID iIk ancisnii by the mine of

M,i_:;reiia. It is fi.itid in a frtiie

C'-'io'try, ''t the foot of .1 mountain.

Lon. 41;. I -, l.it. 3S. 4^,

M.-.NAR, an iil.md o( Aita, in i!ic Tiaft-

Inilies, .ind on the catkrn coall of

tlic ifland of Crrylon. T he Tortugtieze

f;ot ; .'lelVii-.n of it in j .-60
j hut the

Dutch took it from them in 165S,

Lon. o^. 20. lat. 9. 'I.

* M.xNAa, a town of Afn, in the E. In-

Furc in t!ie cT'ern coai\ 0.'"

the M'Tei, wli.ch is rema; I;nbl.- for its

c>;i:c!)'.rit w.in s. The ca|-;LaI is feattd

on tUc l\;.i-f!de, .nt the foot of a rock,

ori ;iiL' tiiji of v.'lii'jli tlitre is a flron;^

fc-t. The rich v.-ine, caller! a.'.ilmfey,

i^ brou4;'it fr.'.,,i h.cnce. It is tlie fee of

a Greek Hrchi-iilinp ; ri'.vl is ro inilcj S,

v.. of Mifjtra, nr.d •:; S. cf Sctittcj, or

A.t!)tr<. 1.011.41. r,'. Int. "ifi. r.j.

Ma I V r I! N-Hir 'K are moiiiit.iir3 in Wor-
certtr.'i.ie, wiiicli may be fecn at a ^;reat

difl.inwc.

J\!.\Mi:, ., BO nnLur.t town of "r.inC'-', in

Maine, featted on the river Vix, Lon.
i'o. I, lat. 4S, zc.

dies, a lid in the 1 enirdula h;'yonH the

Canitcs. if istipital of .1 fmall kin^-

d.nii, ; nd IS fea'ed on the nver .Mcnan,

on the confines of Si.iin.

Man I H.A, a tcriitoryol Sp.;in, in tlie pro-

Vii.cc of New C.ulile, lyin<^ between the

river (Ju.^dian.i and .Aridak.lia. It is a

nu'innimtis country ; an-l it wa--. hire

tl.j fam.'us Don Quixote was fuppofcd

to perform his chief exjdoit..

Ma.nom KsT F. R, a town in LarcaHiirc,

with a nia'k'rt I'n Saturdays, .uui thrc*

i.iiia; viz. 0:1 \\'hir-Monday, Scpttr^i-

Itr.-ii, and November 6, for iurk-s,

burned cattle, btddint;;, cloth, atu toy..

It is fc.ited between the river; Irk .".nd

Irwcll U])on a f>ony hill, and is .» ph' c

r,.' threat antiijuity. It is now a lai;e

fii-iirin>ing town, very populous and

!i IS fi-'vcr.il curious nianufaiflnic s known

in Loiidon by tlw jja^ine of Mancheftcf

gcoils,
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M A
|ood«. Their velvets of late arc come

ii\io Rieat ri'putc, and arc iTiiith ii)adc

ufc ol torbucchcs. It^ clii.f otiiainLTit'i

are tlie college, tlic market-place, and

the collegiate churcli ; whicli h(\ has a

fmall chdir, of exrcllcnt woiknianlhip.

It liai an a'lditioral church, which was

b.'Vin in Q.. Anne's leuM, and finiflicd

in i7»l. It fendi no niemhers to par-

liament } but it has tilt title of a dutchy.

It is 67 miUi W. S. W. of Vork, -,«

Y.. N. li. fd Che;>er, i;r N, N. W. of

Dtrhy, and iC> N. N. W. of Loruloii.

l,on. IS- 23' 'af- 43- 27-

• Mam ui', a town of Crim-Tartnry.

It is featcd on a ni'^iintain near tlic rivei

Haibaia, 20 liiikj VV. of Jiacicfary.

» M,\ Mirnsiii ••: IT, a town of (Jtrin.tny,

in the circle of the Lower Rhine, and

in the cledoiate of Triers, capital if a

county of the fame name, wliich is be-

tween the di(v;efe of Tritts and the

dutcliy ot Juli'.Ti. It ib ?.o miltj >.'.

of Triers or Treves. Lcn. ".4. 7. lat.

^o. 7.0.

• Maniiria, .t fmall defart iHand, in the

Arc!ii|>elaj^o, lurr. un-'cd with itcl'.j. It

lies between Sim.-) and I,.inr;i), and 'jnt-i

name to the tea near it.

M A'.KH FnoN I s a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the Capita-

int t, with a caiUe, a pood liaihour, and

an archbiflioi)'3 fee. It was burnt l)y

the Turl;s in i6.io, It is featcd on a

j^uljih if the fame name, 50 mi'cB N.

of Circnza, so N. W. of fJarri, .^nd ico

N. r.. of Naples. Lon. 33. 35. lat. 41,

3S.

Ma NT, AT OR, a fea-port town ol Alia, in

the peninfiila on this tide the Cninj^ts,

and on the ccad of Malabar, It is one

of the nioll lonfider.i!)!,' phucs in t!'.o

kini'dom of C.inary, .'ind Ins a moll ex-

rtllent road d'r tin fhips to anciior in,

while tke rainy feafon latis. It is fe.-.'u!

on a rifing-,n;ri ond, and is inhabited by

Centoos and Ntahomctans. "i\ ry are ' f

a tawney romol.'xion, witli K r.n; bl.ick

hair, and go h.ilf n;iked. On their fef-

tival da)S, t!iey carry their idt Is in

triunij)!), beine; pl.iced in a w:ij;r;on,

adoined on all fides with flowMS.

There arc ftveral fharp cronkcd iron-

liooks faftcncil to the wlieels, uprn
which the mad devotees throw them-
fjlve", and arc iTuilitd to pieces. They
expcfe their tiimtnals quite naked on

tlie winds, where tliev die a moll m!'"e-

rabie and lingering death. It is the

jre.iieft place for trade of any in the

1\T A
l<in;^i'om ; and the I'ortugucfc have a

f ivUiry lieie for lice, and 1 pretty lari;o

church frf'iutiUcd b) blaik coiiveTf^,

but the piiefh are a flnnitlcl's let of

men^ who will not (.mple to pimp for

.my (Irangci, The l.(.ld> near this plac*

bear two crops of c> in in a year ; .iml

the higher [ground-, oioducc (A;|ipcr, bs-

tel-nuts, f.mdal wood, iron, and lleel.

'I'hc lioufci arc meanly built alonf, tli«

/.MS of the livers 5 and .t has fiarce any

defence ii^a'nll an enemy. Lon. 92. 45.
lar, I 3. o.

* Manh AR r z n FR r, is tlic not thern pirt

of Lower Auihia, in German), whicli

is fepantedfrom the fouthcrnby the rivcr

n.imihe ; anrl i'. bound.vl on the E, by

Uj-jier Auilria, on il,e N'. by Uohviiiu

and Mora ia, and on the li. by Ilun-

Cr.ry.

Mam:eim, a firon? town of Germany,
in tin; Lower I'alaiinate, with a llionj

citad' I, and a palace, where the Plcclor-

l'.d:::ir.e often rcfidcs. It is featcd at

the Lonfiucnce of the livers Ncckar and

Rhine, 10 miles N. P.. of Spire, and 8

W. of Heidclburg. Lon. aO. 8. lat.

-10- 2'-

* Maniki, a mo'intain of N. Amarica,

in the itland of Flifpaniola, which is

7.0 mile* in circumference, and is fo

hi,5h and craggy, that it is almoll in-

ai-cellible,

* Mam NO A PAT AN, a town of Afia, ir»

the v.. Indies, and in the peninfula or»

this lido the Ganges. It is feated

near the fea-fliorc, 2^ miles N. E. of

Ihamiioi^', and in the kinjjdi-in of Gol-
conJ.i,

M A '•: II I. A . Sc( 1. 1' C O N I A

.

Ma" tv. I RTF, a town of EfTex, with a

ir.arl'.et on 'I'ucfdays, and one fair, on

June I >, for toys. It is feated on the

nvM St. iir, where the river is divided

iii'o two brandies, hikI is but a fmail

place. It is 9 miles V.. K. E. cf Col-

chcft^r, 12 VV. 1,1" Iliirwicli, and 59 E.

N. 1::. of London, Lon. i?, 51, lat.

52. 5.

Mano". uF, a town of France, in Pro-

vence, with a caftle, and a coinmandery

cf th'j order of M:'.!n. It is feat.d or>

the river Durance, 10 miles S. of For-

c.'lqmr, ard ~y\o S. by E, of Palis.

Lon. 23. 30. lat. 43. 52.

Manrf'oA, an ancient town rf Spain, in

Catalonia, fc.Tied ar th.f ccnfluor.co of

fiie -i". rs Cf.rditiv.io fH>d T.obiCfrit. It

is 7.2 nines N, W, of B.iitekn:!, ami jj
« T
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M A
S. E. oi" C.iiclonna. Lon. 19. 30. lat.

41. -,0.

Make, a riJi, populous, large, and .nri-

ciept town of Krrtnre, and iiie Cripiul <.>1

Maine, witd .i hifhoj/s fte. Its vvdx

and llufTs .110 very tarrious. It is feate<1

on a li'uli lull nvar the livtr Sart, 20

miles S. of Alerz'in, 42 K, W, of

Tours, -jO N. E, cf Anj;«r3, and 75
W. by !<;'. of Orleans. Lon. 17. 45.

lat. 4-/. (,3.

M\^slff. Lii, a town of Gcrmsny, in the

circ'e of I'ppcr Snxony, and in 'J'h'.irin-

gia, arid capital of a cc^uniy of tlie f<4)iic

name. It is 31 milts S. of M.ni;dc-

burg, 4S N. by E. of £riurt, and 4S

W. cf Wiitcmbi.;g. Lon. 29. 30, lat.

Mans -If I. p, a town in Nottinjjliannfliirc,

wir'.i a mark'.t on Thurfdays, and two

fairs ; \\7,. on June 29, for liorned cat-

tJo an.l liogs ; and on ttie 2d J liurfday

in Oflobt r, for lio!.'"es .^nd cl'cefe. It

iz feai.rd in liic forc.1 of fiiicrwoc^d, and

j.s a pretty large town, wiili t;ocd lioui'cs.

it drives a grea: trade, and is fanioiis

for malt. It is 1-5 miles N. of Nottinp-

liam, and 15O N. hj W, of London.

Lon. 16. ZfJ. i:U. 53. 12.

* Mansilla, a town of Spain, in the-

kingdom of Leon. It Aands 1 5 miles

S. V/, of tlie tiiy of Lson. Lon, 12.

40. lat. 4z. 30.

Mante, a ccnf;d!:rable town of Frp.r.rr-,

in the Ifle of France, and capital ( /

tl:e Mun.fis. l^ f^sn^s on the river

Seine, 27 mileb N. W. of Taris. Lon.

19. 20. lat. 4?.. 5?..

Mantua, tlie dutchy of, is a country of

Italy, lyint; along the river t'o, vvhicli

cuts it into two par^^. It is bounded

on the N. by the Vurr nefe ; on the S.

hy t\\t dijtohis of r>.c:;i:io, Modcna, and

Mirandola ; on t' c E. b the i'crraiefc ;

and on the W. by the Cremoncfe. It

is about 50 milci in knpth, and 27 in

hread'l) j and it is fiuitlul in corn, pif-

tiire?, flax, I'ruiis, and excellent wine
Charles IV. the I..II Duke of Mantu.i,

being a vaflal of the empire, took parr

with t!ic French, in the difpute rclatinj:

10 the fuccertlon of S; ain ; for which

reafon, he wuj put under the ban of the

empire, and died at Venice in lycS.

He ha-.; ,;; no ii?irs, the Emperor kejit

tivj Mantu ,n in liis own hand, and the

Diike of Savoy had Mcntrtiiat, wbicti

were confirmed to t!i';m by fubfi"<]iient

freati;s. Alter t'\' death of t'';' Empe-
16V, in 1740, his eldeft d-iu^htcr, now

M A
Eniprcfi-Qucen, kept pofTeflion el tie
Mantuan

j and the governor of the M,.
lanefc has the adminiftraiion of aff'aiis.

'I'lic Mantuan comprehends the dutchics
oi Mantua, Gualtalla, and Sabionet.i •

the principalities of CalUglione, Solfo-'

rina, and Oofolo ; likewife the county
ot Xovcllara. '1 he principal ri\ers are
the Po, the Oglio, and t!ic Miiuhio

;

and tl;e principal town ii of t!ic fame
name.

Mantua, the capital town or city of the

dutchy of the fame name, in Italy, j;

is fcatcd on an idand in the middle of a

lake. It is very lai;^c, having 8 gate'i,

21 p::n!he5, 40 convents and nunneries,
aqu.iitu- for the Jews to live in, and
above I 6,000 inhabitants. 1 lie ftrtct;

arc bread and Arait, and the houfes v.ell

btiilt. It is very ftrong by fituation as

well as by art, and tlieie is no cominc
at it but by two caufeways wh.icli ci^ii

the lake ; 'for which rcal'on, it is one of

the r.ioA conlKier.ihlc Icitrefus in Ed-

rope : and the Ailies, in 173?, tiiouj'.h

their aimy was in the dutcliy, dur.^ not

undertake the fiege, Jt wa^ greatly

noted for ii-. (ilk, and fdk nirinufadlures,

which arc now much decayed. The .-.ir

in tlie fummer-timc is very unwhole-
fome. The ^^mcui poetVjKcii, vvns

bo;ii at a Miias^e i^'ar this ci:y. It i.

fe-.ttd on the TIM MinMinciuo, tinci is aii

r.rclibifliop's fee, an<i an univeility. it

is -^5 mile.^ N. K. cf I'aima, 20 \V. cf

Viivna, 3^ K. of Minlena, <i'j N, hv

V/. of Flo, dice, and 220 N. by W.
of R<)me. Lon. zi. 22. lat. 4;.

10.

M.AR'.cAVBo, a rich and confideraMe

to'\n of S. America, and capit.,1 of tl.j

province of Venczuila. It carries en a

preat trade in ilins and chocolate, v>hic!i

is tl'.e I e(\ in America ; and they have

like .vile very fine tobacco. It was taken

by tlie French buccanci-rs in ibbo and

1678. It is feated I'.car a l.tke of the

fame name. Lon. 307, 50. lat. 10. c.

Maracaybo, a lake in S. America,

whi^h is ICO miles in length, and aco

in brcadfli, and luns into the N. fea. It

is well defended by flrcng foits, vvhicli,

however, did not hinder Sir Henry Moi-
gan, a buccaneer, from entering it, nrd

1
lundding feveral .Spai ifli towns tl.it

were fcatcd on the' coaft. He alfo el;-

/tated a fjuadron that was fcnt out to

take him.
* Marao NAN, aprovinie of S. America,

in £iaz:!; wiiit;li cuii^ithcnds a fertile

populous
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M A
*opu!c-,i5 ifland of 112 miles in circum-

ference. The Fiench fettled here in

1 6 12, and built a town j but they were

fucn driven from thence by the I'ortu-

cutfe, "ho have polTe'led it ever fincc.

It is little, but (Irong, and has a (m(1.c,

a harbour, and a bifliop's l^ 1 he

climate is very agreeable arc", whokfome,

and there is plenty <>\ me fi things. Lon.

3Z3. o, lat. S. •.;
. o.

• Mar A K A, a r-ver of Italy, in the

Canipan'a of Rome, wliich palT--. by ihc

tovn of Grctta-Ferrata, and then fepa-

rates into two hrancJies ; one i wliicli

falls in o the Tevcrono, and t.'.i ether

into the 'i'ibcr neai Rome,

Marana. .'ee Makoona.
Ma." AM), a town of Italy, in the terri-

tory of Venice, and piovince of Iriuli,

v.i:h a ftiom; cit:idcl. It is fiated in a

niarHi, m hie!) rerders it diflici.lt of ac

ctfs, and at the bnom cf the tiiilph of

Vcrice. It is -jo miles N. fi. of Venice.

L'^n. 30. 50. lat. 46. o.

Makan';, .t rich town of France, in the

territory c! A-.mis, and diorefe of Ro-

chclle. It is fi,.i:ed among falr-ninrrnci,

rear the ri-ci .'-cvrc, three I'lihs from

the fea. It ca'riis on .1 very threat

trad; in ixv.i ; :.i.J it is n. milci N.

F.. of Rochille. Li 11. 16. 40. lat, 46.

• Mar A NT, atownof Afia, in Perfia, and

in tiie province of Adinbalin. It is

feated in a fertile and pleafant country.

The inhabitants afhrm, that Noah and

liis wifi' were buried here.

• Marasch, a town of Afia, in Natolia,

feated near the river Euplnatei, 12 milei.

btli/w Mabhyali. It is a pojiulous place,

and capital of a Hec:;lerbe,';ic, which is en-

compaiicd by t!ie mountains of Taurus,

Anti-Taurus, and the Euphrates, It is

1 10 miles N, by W. of Aleppo. Lon.

56. 0. lat. 3!?. 15.

• Maraihona, a village of Greece, in

Livadia, whicli was for.nely a city. It

is famous for a viftory cbt:!intd by Mil-

tiades, will] 10,000 Athenians, over

500,000 1'erfians, who Icfl above ioo,coo

men.
• Martach, a town of Germany, in tlie

circle of Su.ibia, ;ind dutchy of Wirtem-
berg. It i feated on the river Neckar,

over wliiclt it has a bridge. It was
taken and burnt by the French in

1603. It is 16 miles S. of Hailbron,

and 13 N. of Stutgard. Lon, 27, 50.

Lit. .,3. 53.
• iVlAtiiiEtc .>, a town of Spain, in An-

M A
dalufi.i, Tcntf^d Jt th; r.iouth of the river

R io V . , d.; It i-i 30 miles N, F.. of (Jib-

Lon.raitr, i:,.! ;iiS. W. of Malai;a

12 ic. lat. ;o, 2

.'.Ia CA, a 'Jnall ifland in the Oulph of

Venice, a'^out 5 miles from Raguf), on
v.'li lI) it depends. It had formerly ;i

billicp's fee
J

but tlij town is now in

ruins.

• Ma !( c a-Tr nvisAN A, a pro"ince of

lt..!y, in the u public of Venice, boundefl

uii tlie E, by Friuli and the Gul]i!i of

Venice; on the S, by the fea, the Dogate,

and Paduano; on theN. by the Feltrino,

and the Eelunefe ; and on the W. bf
the Viceiitino. 'I'he foil is fertile, and
produces cr"n, wine, and wood ; and
they i;ain lapj funis 1 y their cattle, filk,

and v^ooiien-cloth. The principal town
is 'I'levifo.

• MA'tcLLMN, a town of France, in

Dauphiny, and in the diocefe of Vi^nne.
It is an h;'.ndi'ome place, is asretably

feated, and produces excellent wine.
It is 1; mili;s from St. Antoine, 17 from
Grenoble and Vakiice, and 353 S. by
E of Pans. Lon, 21. 53. lat. 45.
30,

• MARcrT.i :no, a fmall river of Sicily,

in the Val di Noto, which falls into thu

fea, 2 miles from Auj;una.

MAKctiF, a i)rovince cf France, bounded

on t!ic N, by Corri, on tlie E. by Au-
vergne, en the W. by Ancoumois, and

on the S. by Limofin, It is about 55
miles in length, and 21; in breadth, and
pretty fertile in corn and wine. Guerec

is the r-ipif,!] town.

Mar CUE, a town of France in Barrois,

vvhioli has given its name to a college

in Paris. It is 20 miles S. of Neuf-

Chatreau, and 4-- by W. of Toul. Lon.

23, 2'). lat. 43. 2.—'Ihe Barrois is the

dut.iiy of Bavr in I.orrain.

• M A r. CHEN A , r.n li.u.dfomc, ancient, and

coiifiderable tow n of S|iain, in And ilufia,

with the title of a dutchy, and a fuburb

as huge as the to-vn. It is feated in the

middle of a plain, which is particularly

fertile in olives, though it is dry for

want of water. It is iS miles W. of

Seville. Lon. 12, 15, lat. 37. 20.

Marchifnnks, a town of the Auftrian

Nctherland.s, in the bifliopricl; of Liege,

feated on both fides the livcr Sambre.

It is 3 miles W, of Charleroy, and 20

S. W. of NaiTiur. Lon. 20. c. lat. 30.

Mar cHirNNEs, a village of French Flan-

d'.-ti, v/it'i an Mbbe/, (ifated in a mcrafs,

«n
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ten the river Suarpc, between Doiiny and

St. Aninnd.

Makchpurc, a town of Gtrinany, in

the circle of Aiilliia, and dutciiy of

Styri.i, witli a llioi\; tattle, U lud on

the river Dravc. It is 15 niiK s \'.' of

Fcttau, and 25 S. of GraiiC. Lon. 33.

34. lat. 47. V.

• Marcic I. lANo, a town o' It>i)y. in

the Terra di Lavoro. It lies 7 niilc, K.

of die city of Najilei, between N'lla and

Aceira. Lon. 31. 55. lat. 40. 36.

AIarck, a territory ol Germany, in Weft-

plialia. It is bounilwd on tlie N. by the

biflioprick of Munft. r, on the E. i>y tlie

duichy of Wellphalia, nnd on tlij W.
by that of Ccij. It i:, prcrty ftitik.

and belongs to tlic King of I'ruliia. ilani

is the princiijal town.
• Marco, St. a town of Italy, in llic

klrgdoni of Naples, and in llie liither

Calabria, with a bifliop's fee, feated </n

the river Senito, 15 miles N. of Cozenza.

Lon. 36. 25. lat. 39. 40.

• Mar DEN, .a village in Kent, wiih

one Talr, on Odober ic, fur j-edlar^

ware.

Mardikk, a fca-poit to'vn of Frencli

Flanders. It is 4 liiiles W. of Ounkiriv.

The French intuifled to foitify this place

aftei Dunkirk was denK)lin\eii ; bin the

rcir.cnOrances of the BritiHi toi;rv i:iade

them dclill. Lon. 33. 34. lat. 51.

12.

• MERES.>^iELr>, a village in Siifll'X, with

one fair, on Scp'.ember 4, for ca'.ile and

pedlars ware,
• Marznnes, a town of France, in

Saintonec, rcmaikably f<r the gr. en-

finr.ed o) (It. is wl<icli are fnind near the

coa!l ; and for its udr, wliic'i ii fenr!',

to otiiei places. It is featjd ne.'.r tlie

fea, 25 niiles N. \V, of Saintcs, and .-.70

S. W. of I'aiis. L^.n. 16, 33 lat. 43.

49.
"• iVlARKTiMo, an in md of Ital}', on t!i.

wertern coail of Sicily. Jt is abiAst

TO miles in circamlercricc, ar.d lias a

caflle, with a fev/ farni-houfes. It pro-

duces a Rreat deal of honey. Lon. 3c.

o. lat 3!!. 5.

J!ar c Ai- KTTA, an Idand of S. America,

near Teria-Firm;>, and in New Andalu-

fi.i, dlfeovered by Clirirtopher Columbus

in 149S. It is a'.out 40 n"illc3 in lcti.;th,

and I ^ in breadth. Tlie continual ver-

dure renders it very plc:;!'inr ; but it is

not very confider.aliL' fmce the S|>aniards

rt-tired from iheive to Teira-Firma.

The inhabitants r.o.v nie mul.itlos, and

M A
tlie otijinal n.itives, It was taken by
the Dutch in 1626, who inlla^ed and

deniolilhcd it. Lon. 313. 35. lat. jj.

30.

Margate, a fea-port town of Kent, in

the Ifle of Thanet. It has neither mar-
ket:> nor faiis ; but it is of late niucli

fiecjuentctl in the funimcr-time for batli-

in;j in the falt-water. It is 14 miles N. of

Deal, 12 N. E. of Canterbury, and 6S

F. by S. of London. Lon. iZ. 55. l^t,

5T. 24.

M A R G K N T II F. t M, 3 town of Germany, In

the circle of Franconia. It is fubjioi

to the grand marter of the Teutonitk

oriler, now eliCtor of Cologne. It is

fiatcd on the river 'F.iiiber, 20 niilci S,

W. of VVirtzberg. Lon. 27. 15. lat,

49. 32.

Mar I ANN es. See La pr on eg.

* Maria, or Santa Maria, an iOand

of the ocean, to the E. of Africa, fivi

miles from Madagafcar. It is 27 miles

in lengili, and 5 in breadth. It is well

watered within, and furrounded by rocks

without. '1 he air is extreniuly nioift,

for it rains almoft every day. It is in.

habited by five or Coo negroes, and is

feldom viiittd by any (hips that pafs tli.i:

way.
* Maria, St. a conf;derable town of S,

America, in the audience of I'anama,

It was built by the Spaniards aiter tlicy

had di'.'covered the jvdd mines that are

ner.r it. It was foon after taken by the

Enslilh, and abandoned. It is feated

at t!ie bottom of the Gulph of St. Mi-

thael, at the mouih of a liver of the

fame name, whieli is navi;;al)le, and the-

largcil that falls into the gvdpli. The

Spaniards come here every year in t!ic

dry feafon, which continues 3 nuntlis,

to ^atlicr the gold-dull out of ilie fandi

of tlic neigl.i'During fii earns ; and they

carry away lar^.e quantities. Lon. 229,

S-
lat. 7. o.

* Maria, St. one of the Weftern IllanJi,

lying to the S, of St. Ivliciiael, in die

Atlantick 0;.ean. The foil is the fame

.Ts in the other iiland>.

* Maria, St. a handfnme and confiJcr-

able town of Spam, in Anr'alufia, widi

a fniall caiUe. It was taken by the En<-

lilli and Dutch in 1702, for the arch-

duke of Aufhia. It is feated on tlie

Guadaleta, at the mouth of wh.ich is a

tower, and a clufo battery. It is 10

miles M. E. of Cadiz, and ro S. W. of

Xeres-dc-U-Fjontcra, Lon, 12. 2- h>t.

36. 35.
*Mdric
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« MARie-AUX-MiNEs,.-j town of Fiance,

in Lorrain, divided in two by the i.ver

Lcl)er It is famous for its fiiver mints,

and is 25 mil-.s N. W, of New Bulach.

Lon. 35. 2. lat. 4S. 16.

Mar 1 K N n F. K f., a liandf^me town of Cer-

nianv, in Ui'))er .S.ixony, and in ^lll-

nia, remarkable for us le'i nlver mmes.

It bclon'js to the eLv^oi t S'.xur.,, .md

was jji!l.i['.ed by tho S edcs iP i./jo. It 1

is feated ann^nv; the inourta.ns on the

confines of ' Bohemia, 2 ; milei from

Urcfden. Lon. 31. 50. lat. 50. .'o.

M ' R ii-M' I'K ''» "* anc ent and Itrong

town of I'olaiul, and in Rc;-,al I'rulfia,

caj'ital of -i j>alatin.itc of 'lie fame name,

with a eaiUe. It is f ated on t'lC river

Nae;ot, 30 mile. S. VV. of Llbin;r, and

JO ^ E. of Dantziek. Lon. 37. 20, lat.

;;4
'"> The pal.itina'e of ^!arienburg is

brui.ded on tlie N. by the Hultitk .. ea,

FriehofT, and NatanKen, on the E. by

Bartonia and Galindia, on the S by

Hockerlar.d, and on the W. by I'ome-

rallia.

MARiKNTi-Rn, .T town of the F.ench Ne-

therlands, ill Hainaulr. li was lormerly

a rtrong place, but was difniaiKltcl by

the French, after it was ceded to them

by the treaty of the Pyrenees. It is 10

miles W. of Chailemoiit, and 7 li. of

I'hilipville. Lon. 22. 5. lat, 50. 4.

• M.\Rif N'TADT, a town of .Sweden, in

W. Gothland, feated on the W'aner

Lake, 3 s miles S. E. of Carloiladt, antl

162 S, VV. of Stockholm. Lon. 32. o,

lat. 58. 38,

• M A R I JE N T H A I. , ScC M.\ R E N T H E I M .

• Marjknwer Uf R, a town of Pruffia,

in I'omerania, with a cadie, and .1 mas';-

nificent cluireli. It is feated on the river

Nagot. Lon. 37. 10. lat. 53. ^ a.

Mar' Gai.i.anu, an ifland of N. Ame-
rica, and the leall of the Caribbees. 'I'he

French have had a. colony lieie ever

fince the year 164S, It was lukcn by

the Enghili in 161^2, but the French

foon fettled there apain. it produces

fugar-canes, indigo, ti iv ceo. and cot-

ton, but it IS in want of water.

Marign.^n, S'.e M a .1 /. in n ,

Marignano, ,1 iivii o: Italy, in the

dutchy (It Milan, i-.-iii«ik..'ule lor the de-

feat 01 tiie >'.vifs r.'- !!' this ri.ice by the

French in 1^15. It is feated on the ri

\er Lambro, 10 mile, S. E, of Milan,

12 N. E. of Pavia, and li N. E. ot Ladi.

Lon. 26. 4^. la:. 41;. 20.

Marino, Sr. a liroiig tov.'n of Italy, and

capital of a fmall lepubljck, furroundcd

M A
by the dutchy of l/rbino, on the con-

fines of R iniania, under the prote6^ion

of the I'opi.-, v/itii three caftle>. It has

been .f.overiied as . repulntk a great

riunibci c: yv".>s, and chu'es its owa
Oifi.c)'- av^' m..;;;:(*r;,ii'S. It is feated oil

a n.our.uiri, 10 nnK.s 3. W. of Rin.ini,

.ind :
i ;;. VV ot L'.bino. Lon. ^j. 8.

lat. 4j, .'.,

Mahino, S ] . a iov;n of Italy, in the

Campagna c.i i^oma, v i'h a h.indfonu
cam,: ;t is lom'k. K of Rome. Lon.
30. 51. iai. ,'.

, .- ).

* Mari;, ?. villac;e .11 Somerfctdiirc, wifii

two fairs, Oil Septpmber . , i.iul 'L'uef-

day before Whitfunda,. , Ici '..-rfcs and
pedlars ware.

Marke- Jr \v, a town in Cornwall, v.'itli

a market on 1 imridays, and ?. lairs, 3
weeks bell re i'..\!tereve, and September

29, lor Iiorlcj, I xen, fluep, cloth, and
a few hops. It is I'ealed on an arm of
the lea, c.dled Moont's-h.iy very dan-
gerous for ll'.ipping, and i<; but a mean
place. li is 3 miles E. of I'cnzan'e 7a
VV, by S. of Piymoiith, ant! 287 W, by
S, of London, L-m. 11. 55. lat. 50.

12.

Marlborouch, a town of ViltfliT, wirh

a market on Saturdays, ard iv.'O fairs

on July 10, and November ;'2, tor

horfes, cows, and ihtei). It 'S fean-d

on the river Kcrtnet, in a ch.dky foil,

and is a liandfome corporation, which
fends z members to parli;anent, and li::s

the title of a dutchy. It had a ca Ue,

and once had a parliament he'd here, It

has often fiiflered by lire, and has been

handfomely rebuilt. It contains two pa-

rifiiCR, and about ^00 houfes. with flreets

broad and paved, and is :;.v, err.ed by ri

mayor, &c. It is 4.0 miles E. of [lri'>o!,

17 W. of Newberry and j^W. of Lon-
don. Lon. !<;, J ^. lat. -, t. 1''.

Mar r.noKouoH Foar, ,in En~'.!'''. fac-

tory in Afia, nd on the W. 1
, wA of the

ifland of Sum.itra, 3 ni.l.s E. ui Bcn-

coolen, and 3^,0 N. W. of Batavia. Lon.

iiS. 35. lat. S. 4, I -.

M.^KIOv/, a town of nuckinc;hnin:Iiire,

with a market on Saturdays, and on»
f.iir, on Odlober 20, for cattle, checfe,

and ho|)s. It is feated on the liver

'I'haiiies, over which there is a bi :Ji'c

into i>cil<ihirc, and is a pre:'y i'ood

]il.ice, wlueh fends two members to par-

liament. It i,s 17 miles S. of Ayle'burv,

and 31 VV. of London, Lon. 16. jo.

lat. 51. 3.^.

.M.'.KLV, a ra!;'.ce bcU'nsiiig tp tii3 liin.^;
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of France, between Verfaillej and St.

j

Germain. It is featcd in a valley, near

a village and a lorcll of the laiiic name.

It is greatly noted for its fine v.ardens

and water- wot hi;, and there is a cuiious

machine on the river Seine, which not

only lupijjics them with water, but iilfo

thofe of Veriailles. It is lo miles N.

\V. of I'aris. Lon. 19. 46. lat. 48. 52.

Marmande, a town of France, in Gui-

enne, and in Agennoi.s, it carries on a

great trade in corn and wine, and is

feated on the river Garonne, 50 miles

S. L. of Boiirdcaux, and 3 50 S. by W.
of Paris. Lon, 17. 50. lat. 48. 3^.

I.IARM0RA, the name of four iflands in

Afia, in tlie fea of the fame name. The
largeft. is about 30 miles in circum-

ference, and the icil of them all pto-

dijcescoin, wine, an^-' fnilts. The lea

of Marmora is a large gulpli, which

ccmnuinicates with il.e Arcliipelago, and

with the Black Sea by that ot Conftanti-

nopie, beinp izc miles in length, and 50
in breadth, and all rtiips muft pafs thro'

it that fail to Conflantinople fom the

Mediterranean. It was anciently called

t!;c Propontis.

Marne, a river of France, which has its

fcurce in Eafllgny, and runs N. W. thro'

Champagne to Chalons, and from thence

paifes to Meaux, Lagny, and Cliaren-

ton, and falls into the Seine a little be-

low it.

* Marnham, a village in Nottingham-

fliire, with one fair, on September i,

for horned cattle, horfes, hogs, and

merchandize.

Maro, a fmalltown of Italy, on the coaft

of Ger.oa, and in a v.Tiley of the fame

name, with the title of a marquifate.

,
It is 8 miles N. W. of Oncglia, and 48
W. S. W. of Genoa, Lon. ?.^. 25, lat,

44. 2.

* Maroon A, a tov^'n of Turky in Europe,

in Romania, with a Greek arclibiihop's

fee. It is feated near the fea, 70 miles

S. W. of Adrianople, and ii;o S. W. of

Conrtantinople. Ltn. 43. 16, lat 40,

56.

M/.KOSCH, or Mf.p. isH, a river which

rifes in the Carpathian mountams, runs

S. through Tranfilvania, and afterwards

turning W. partes into Hunf,ary, and

falls into the river Teyfc at Scy^edin.

'' Mariivtier, a town of France, in

Lower Alfacc, with a Benedicflinc abbey.

It is •? miles S. of Savernc, and iS N-

AV. cf Itrafburg. Lcn. 25. 3. l^t, 4^.

M A

Mar PUR fi, a ftrong and confider.iblc town
of Germany, in the Up.icr Rlun^-, und

in the landgravate of HelTe-Caliel, with

an univerfity, a cadle, a palace, a hard-

fome fquare, and a inairnifitent town-

houfe It is feated on the liver Lolin,

in a pleafant coimtry, 1
1; miks S. of

Waldeck, 45 N. by E. of Francforr, and

47 &. W. of CafTel. Lon. 26. 28. lat.

50. 42.
* Marpurr, a handfome town of Ger-

many, in Lower Styri.i, feated en the

liver Dra\e, with a callle. It is 25
miles S. W. of Gratz, and 60 N. E. of

Laubach. Lon. 33. 4<;. lat. 46. 42.

Mark, a county ot Scotland, bouni'tdon

the N, by Buchan and Ilainfr, on the E,

by the German Ocean, on the S. hy Mcrs

and Cov/ry, and en the W. by Bade-

noch and Athol, The cliief town it

Abefkieen.

Mar SAL, a town of France, in Lorrain,

remarkable for its falt-works. It is

feated in a marfli of difficult accefs,

which, together wi"Ii the foitifications,

render it an important jdace. It is feat-

ed on the river tile, 17 miles M. E. of

Nanci. Lon. 24. iS. lat. 4S. 46.

Marsala, an ancient and Arons; town of

Sicily, in the \alley of Mazara, It is

well peopled, and is built on the ruins

of the ancient Ldyhoeum. It is 53 milej

S. W of I'alernio, and 12 N. of Ma-
2ara. Lon. 30. 12. lat, 37, 52.

• Marran, or Mou NT - M.An.TAN, a

town of France, in Gafcony, and ca-

pital of a fmall territory of the fame

name, fertile in wine. It is feated en

the river Midufe, 25 miles from Dax.

Lon. 16. 56. lat. 44. o.

Marsaq_ujvir, or Ma n sa i c^tnvr r, a

Arong and ancient town of Africa, on

the coaft of Barbary, and in the province

of Beni-Arax, in the kingdom of Tre-

mefen, with one of the bcft harbours m
Africa. It was taken by the Spani.irda

in 1732. It is feated on a rock near a

bay of the fea, 3 miles from Oran. Ion.

17. 25. lat. 35. 40.

Marseilles, a Aronj; fea-port town of

Provence, and the moft rich and trad-

ing place therein. Ikrt is a gocd har-

bour, where tiie French galleys arc (Ra-

tioned, for it will not admit large men

of war. It is divided into the old town

and the new, and in the old the houfct

are not fo well bjilt as in tlie other.

They are fepii rated by a Arcet which is

bordered by tree, on each fide, and it is

fajd to con'.itin KO,coo inlwbitanis. ^^

is
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Is one of the moft trading towns in

France, to vvhiLh its harbour contributes,

which has a chain crofs its mouth. With-

rut the walls is the cafHe of Noftre

Dame, which is very well fortified. It

is a l)iniop's fee, and there is a French

academy, it having been noted at all

tiinea for men of learning. In 1660
Lewis XIV, built the citadel and fort

St. Joim to keep the inhabitants in a\te,

bccaufe they pretended to be free. The
Jefuits have a very fine obfervatory here,

and in the arfenal, built not long ago,

there is arms for 40,030 men. There

are publick fchools, where young m^n
are t.iujht navigation. In the houfe of

difciiline they weave gold, llher, and

filk brocades. They reckon 2000 coun-

try-houfc". round :ibout Marfeilles, whcie

tiie i: iiabii.'.nts go in the fummer-tinic to

take the air. The i)\iblick buildings are

very handfome, atid the fincll drugs are

hroii,;ht hiti;, r from all parts of tlie

won!. A (hip fiom Sayde in i~?.c>

brought the jilague to this place, of

vvliich a vaft nu;iiber of the inliabitanfs

died. It is Icated on the iliore of the

Mediterranean, 15 miles S. of Aix, 13

N. W. rf Tcil^n, 40 S. E. of Aries,

and 427 S. by C. of F.iiii, Lon. 22. 2.

Kit. 43. iS.

• .Marsh, .a villa:;c of CambridgeHiire,

in the iilc of Fiy, wi;h two fa,rs, on

Whit-Mcnday lor lioudiold gootis, and

on Odtober 27 for cheefe.

M.ARSHFlti. n, a town of Gloceflerdiire,

witli a market on Tuefdays, and two
f.iirs, on May 24, and Oftober 24, for

horned cattle, Oieep, horfcs, and cheefe.

It is feated on tlieCotfwold hills, and is

a fmnll ]5lace, lyifg on the road from

Lon(l(;n t.i CrKlo!, from which it is di-

ftant 12 miLs E. and it is 103 W. of

I.ontlon. Lon. K. 15. lat 51. 30,
• M.Mi<;i, the dutthy of, a fmall territory

of Italy, and in the l-nrtlier Abruzzo,
wliii h lies about the lake Cdano.

M.ARsico Nuovo, a fmall, rich, and

handfome town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples, and in the Hither Prin-

cipato, with a bid'op's fee. It is feated

at tlie foot of the Apncnnines, near the

river .Agri, 6 miles fron. Marlico Vec-

c'lio, ?7 miles S. W. of Cirenza, i;o .S.

v.. oi Salerno, and 70 S. E. of Naples.

Lon. 33. 24, lat. 20. 42.
Marstan:^, an nnfient, ftaple town ( f

Svveden, in Goilil.ind, now gone to dc

er.y, it havip;'; but 20 buri;hers.
j

MARiA. a tu'An o'" Italy, in the pr>rrimo

M A
ny of St. Peter, and in the dutcliy of Ca-
ftro. It is feated on a lake of the fain«

name, ctherwife called Bolfenna, from
whence tlie river Marta proceeds 35
miles N. of Rome, Lon. 30, 15. lat.

42. 20.

Martaoan, a province of Afia, in the

kingdom of Pegu, lying on the gulph of

Hengal. Tlie foil is fertile in rice, and
all forts of fruits, and there are wines

of all kinds. The '.ajjital to-vn is of

the fame n.-imc, and was a rich, trading

place, before they funk fhips at the en-

trance of tlie harbour to clioak it up,

whicli it has done efi'edhially ; bcfides

which tlie whole country is ruined by
the terrible wars berwetn the kings of
re;;u and Si.jni, and th'j former was ta-

ken and kilkd by a people called Rar-

niais, who eonq'.iered the whole king-

dom, and brought it under fubjefticn.

It is S miles S. of Pegu. L.n. 1 15. 25,
l.:t. 15. 35.

Martk', a town of France, in tlie pro-

vin.e of Gitienne, and in Q^erci. It is

feated on the river Dordoi:nr, iS miles

F.. of Sarlat. Lon. iS, 18. lat. 41;. o.

Martha, St, a province of S. America,

on tl;e coafl of 'I'crra Firma, brur.ded

on the N. bv tlie N. S.a, on the E. by
Rio-de-la-Hacli9, on the S, by New-
Clranada, and on the W. by Carthagena,

being 300 miles in lon^rth, and 200 in

breadth. It is a mountaiy.nus country,

and t!ie land is very high. Here tlie

famous ridge of mountains begin, called

the Cordillcra-de-los- Andes, which run

the whole length of S. .America, from
N. to S, It is extremel ,' iict on the fea-

coafV, but within it is cold on ac-

count of the mountains. It abounds

with 'he fruits proper to the climate,

and tliore are iviincs oi' gold and precious

ftones, .IS alfo falt-wt rks. 'I'he Spa-

niards poii'efs but one part of this pro-

vip.cc, in which tliey lia\e built j\Tartha,

ciic capital. The air about it i> wh- le-

i'outc, and it Is feated near tb.e fea, l;av-

ing a l.avbour furroimdcd with hirli

i.-.ountains. It was form;r!y very con-

fiderabl'*, v-hcn the Spnn;;>. gallerns

were ftnt thither, but it is now c<.me

almolt to nothing. Lon. 303. 24, lat.

1 1, m.
* M.\aTHA, St, or Sierra NrvApA,

a very high nioimtain, in New-Spnin.

Some fay it is i o miles in circimiii'-

rence p.t the bctfom, aid 5 hi''h. How-
ever tliC top is always covered with fncw

in the hnrtert 'veaiher, .md the Fren. Ii

F f ; i itfiirni
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L- n;ii r< ,ic of tht

icniaip;njj, Lon,

;.. c. to i;;. 0.

^((.iH'dicl re ahliey

')lf in .ill flung.uv.

liii'Ji lull, iind t!is

calcic, aiul iifur-

c lic.it li, in wliicli

;i5rcs ar.'W.huiciies,

:; Ti:il-... in 1554,

t .ibovf; two jeaij.

!c of l\;i:,li, wliic!)

ol" tlic livtib Ra-b

I vill.i!;c in Porfcs

on Novfiiilicr 21,

i:u! toys,

in Somcrfctniiic,

ugull 21, for lio^t

1 of I'.;ily, in the

;ind ill tliu Hither

ho]i',s f^f. It is 3

and I ;; S, of Cj

lat. 79. S.

f Sp.iin, in Catain-

iflin-'ncu of the li-

ngat, over which

5. It is 12 milts

Lon. 19. 20. lat.

p.Tin, in Anlaludj,

li a fortri-fb foated

. of Andux.ir.

Hi fcttlL-nu'nt in N'.

e N. end of Clic!Ti>

\id(.'s it into two

ilkrn and wtflcrn

led on the K. by

R. by another part

le fen, on the S. by

W. I>> tliu Ali'.;;.ny

10 mile; in length,

f;li. At nrftwhcn

aini; 1''. .',11 covered

in fon;-- fcw fpois,

tations of tlic oii^i-

refemblcs Virj;inii

lie pl.iniers live in

jt tlic country, ami

vers, for the conve-

cir liogfluads of to-

rd the nv,yi. Tin

:tor of this country

, ;'.nd the cnurxil is

'It the fioufe of re-

n hy th.c frce-l'pM-

e Papifis here th.in

iVttlcnitnfs, hetati'e

.Hi of that rchpion..

Max-

M A
Marvfs joi.o,a li^intT'n.c tovvncfFrarce,

ill I.mi'.ueiloc, and is • j!;reat tradinj;

pl.ue. It is featcd on a pleafant v.illey,

on the river Colangc, Ja miles N.VV.

cf Mende, and 300 S. of i'aris. Lon.

20. 5i>. lat. 44' ^5-

Mauviii.k, a town cf I.orrain, in the

dutehy of Bar. It is ftaicd on the rivci

Cfliein, on the confines of Luxtniburi;,

three miles E, of Jnmetz,

• M.'\KV Him, J.t. a villnce of Clamor-

ganrtiirc, in S. Walts, with one fair, on

Aii.Kuft 15, for cattle.

Marz.a, a place in Sicily, in the Val di

Noto, near which is a pit full of falt-

watcr, which htint^ dried up in Tummer,

leaves a great deal of fair, of which the

inhabitants make confide r.iMe piofit.

• Maiza Sirocco, a t'mall gulph on the

S. fide cf the ifle of Malta. The Turks

landed here in isi'ij, wlien they went t'>

befic.';e V.iletta, lor wliicli rcaK;n ihe

(irand mafter ordered tin ec forts to be-

built, two at the entrance of the r,"b'b,

and one on t!-.e point of land tti:it ad-

vances into iliu middle c-f t!ie t.ulph.

« MAR/iLi.rt, a liandfoiue town of Sp;,in,

in the kingdom ofNavaiir, :ind on the

road from Madiid to Tanijeluna, featcd

near the river Airagoii-

MAiANPER .^N, a pto'ince of Afia, in

I'erfia, bounded en tlic N by the Caf-

pian Sfi, or t'.ie W. by Kiiilan, on the

S. bj Irac-Ai^-emi, .-md (,n the E. by

Alfr.ibad. Farab.i I h the; capital town.

Mashatf, an illnnd of .^lia, and one of

the Philippines, aliii^-'ft in the center of

the fell. It was taken by tlie .Spaniarcij

in 1569, and is -
^ miles in circunifo-

rence. The natives are tiilnitaiy to tii.,

.Spaniards. Lon. 13-. o. la'. 13. o.

• Majcalatf, a town of Aiabia tin-

llaijpy, and capital (*f a jnovince. Ii .s

50 miles from the guljih of Balfuta, an-!

izc, v.. of t.,.b:"..

MasC Af.EICNK, Of tllf I.IK !•' CoVI'-

roN, an illand of Afi^ca. to t!ie li. "'

Madai'.afcu, and 250 i.iiles N. of tiu'

Cape of Good Hope. It ioahnon ov il,

and is about -? miles Ion;;, and ; ^

broad. The I'r.nch nu/le :i kit'i'mvi.,

here in 16-2, and it is th'.- il.-.ce' wluie

tl^e (liips of tbe r,. India cnnip.in-, l)(.y

to t.ike in frcfli w.irer ar,d p'lnirio' -.

The is wh'leloi'.'ie, t'.e monnt.i!'.',.;

M A
the Fiencb. Lon. 73. 30. l»t. S. 10.

IvIascatk, a town of Afi.i, on the

coa.l of Happy Ai.ibia, with a calilc

fe.ited on a rock. It is built .it the bot-
tom oi a fmall bay, and and %vas forti-

fied by the I'ortugueze about tiie year

1650, but from a mifbchavicur of tlis

gov'.-rnor, the Arabs took it from tliem,

and put all the garrifon to the fwoid ex-
cept 18 who turned Mahometans. Ic

is very flrong b.oth by nature and art,

thouj:;h the buildings .me very mean.
The cathedr.il built by the rortnc;ueze is

now turned into a palace for the king.

There a-e neither trees, flirubs, nor
grafs to be fccn on the fea-coa(l near it,

and there are but a few date-trees in a
valley at the back of the town, and
yet they have al! things in plenty. Tli«
vseathcr is fo hot from May to Septem-
ber, that no people are to be feen in
the flreits from lo in the morning till 4
in the altcrnoon. The bazars or mar-
ket-places arc covered with the leaves

of datc-trecr., laid on beams wliich reach
from the lioufe-tops on one fide to thofc

('W the othtr. 'J'he roofs arc all fiat,

and tl'.ey lod^'e on them in the fummer-
tmie. The liorfes and cattle are iifed to

tat roailed tilh, as well as tlie flieep j

notwitJillanding ul tl'.e beef and mut-

full ol p:air.r, .".nd the rlvert. ab(. iind

with I'lih. Tt has no noxious, aiiimals,

but hurrica"c-i me very n;.\;'.;'.in and

violc't.r. Th<;r.: \a n.t th:; k::\ fi-^n d
any inliault;<nci having been hv-i.: b-fiwe

ton ate botii good. Their religion is

Maliomctai-iirii), and yet they wii! fuii'cr

any one tOj,o into their inoftjues, cr^n-

trary to the -.uitom of thoTuiks. Tlic

mens garments .ate .a j)air of breeches
which reach to thj nt^cles, and a loofe

veil on their backs, willi very ]arj;e

flcevcfi, v.hich is iailei.ed to ti'cir l-io-

dic"; by a faOi, and they have a laige

tur!)ant, careielly wrcutlied about tlieir

heads, with a da.CKer i\uck in their

j'.iidlcs. In cv'td weather tliey ufe a fort

of a loofi- co.-it, ti;;; !e of camels wool
w-ith..i:t lleeves. 'I'lie v.-omen's drefs is

i!)u;h ih'^ fante, only I'u: \cfts fit their

bocile;-. li'.fttr. The produ>-> of tlie coun-
tiy lilu'iies, datf'i, fine b't;i;ftone, cof-

(.(', atid luinofs, ;i ro.:)t t'lat dytb red.

f-'ll. 5. 2;. lat. 2 ]. fj

^'A;oo^. See-

*' Ma': :.'.\',ti.,

*:ri!nry of I'o

Pvi'v.', ti i.il'es from PatMcrs, and 10

UoM St. Li;,ic:, Wi.h a wJi Beneciichnt"

abhev.

A C .-• .
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M A
' try t?ie h.mf!. The h.Ttt< ,ire ii l.irfre as

joiiDi^ fowls, and h.ivc lic.ifl'j like ninn-

kcyi'. Tills iil.in'l is not nov inliabired,

tlu)iip;!i it was fnrmi'vly in pofcHion of

the Dutch, will) called there in their w.iy

toth'.'K. Indies. Some fa/ it is InhaHi-

tcrt by the French, but tliat is a nu/lakc.

Lat. S. i8. 30.

Maurit. NKf, a valley of Savoy, about

50 milf.s in lencrh, anrl icaJies as far

as Mount Ccnis, v/lricli f<r|iarat(.'S it frnm

I'iednionr. St. John is the capi'il rnwn.

JWAifRiTANiA, the ancient na;iic of the

C'lalt of Barbary in Africi.

• T Iaw.i 11 Ai N All \ H, a name piven to

tht country nf tlie T'lliecU Tartars. If

is very populous, and ciini]irclienHs a

freat number of towns, of wliieh Sarnu-
cand is the c.ipita!.

Mav.i5, Si . a town in Cornwall, whoie

maikct i.. difuftd j nor ytt has it any

alls. Ir ftnds two nitinbirs »i, pari a-

in^nr, and is fcatcd on the E. ful" of I ..1-

mcuili haven, over n^iinft Faimout'i,

from which it isdiftant 3 niiis, and ?. f'

;

"W. by S. of London. L n. \z. (j. 1 t.

ro. 3r.

• Maximtk, a tovn of F'-nncc in I'lo-

vencc, .'.rd in t!i'; dioccfeof AiX. 1 licve 1.

aDjiii UKan convent \\^<:'
.
in wiiicli tiny

pri'tenr' is t!ie b dy of St. h'. .' ' Maj;fbi-

Icne, v.'iiicli brin.^j th-rm in j'vvat r;'.h'. ..

It is fca-^td on the river An':en- , i ; \\\\... .

S>. E. of Aix, and zo N'. ot i ovdon. J.ui..

23. 42. lat. t{\. ^o.

May, a fmall iflird of .'Scotland, .itt!.;

iT'jiith ff the Frith of lortli, near tlrj

Cf.ai* o^ Fife. T'l'.-re aie rock-i .I'lout, it

•which render it alincrt ittacceflib c,

M A Y r Nc r . Sec M v ' r z

.

• M^vviMii, ,1 village in Si fTtrx, vi'h

t-vf) f-t'.rj, \\r.. en May -c, for pedlaij

VTire, and Nov. 13, for e.ittic and ped-

;ar, ware,

M^vo, orflicT"r of ^fAV, one of r'."

Cajjc dc Vcid iil.inds, lying in the Ai

Jatitic ocean, neat- 300 niilfifii'in Cipe

Veid in Alr'ca, heinir about 17 niiks n
cirrumffrcnrr. The foil in «;encrit ii

very baiicn, .ir.d water fcarce ; however

they 'u'.c plenty of beeves, i^oats, ard

a<Tcs , as alfo foinc corn, yams, pota-

tc-cs, and plantains. What ttees (here

are. are on the lines nf the hills, and they

liavc ("orrie fit^s and \^•a•c|-nlelons, Tiie

Jta fund about the ifland abounds wiili

fi(h. Ti:e (hief commodity o^ all is

i.-'t». wi-li wlilch many En^lin-. iliiivs ate

!r5.-ded in the funimer tiirie. I'iaofa is

«*H- -I'lnc'lJal 'OHn; and has twoihviic!.-

M V.

e$. Tim in'abitants ,ire n?(?rocs, wh»
fpeak tlir I'oitui^iiefe laiit.uaKe, and are

fti)ut, lulty, and fleihy. 1 luy arc not
above ao.j in number, and many of tlicni

r;o naUrd, Lon. 3^6. 10. lat. 11;. 5,

Mavo, .1 county m lie'ind, m the pro.

vince of Connatight, wliic:i is 62 miles m
Ifiifctb, and 51 in brc.adtu, bounded (,n

the L. and N. H. by RnluMii.non, and

Slijjo, on tli'.'W. by tliefea, on I'leN. and
on the S. by Cialway. h i^ a lertilj

country, and abounds in cattle, deir

hawks, and hnncy. it cont.iins noS^
li'iufes, 7^^ parilht', i) b.ironies, or^' l)o.

roueli, and len<l. four memheis to par-

liament, two lor the c'juntv, and two tor

Calllcbar. '1 he piincipal town i'> i\

the lame name, which i, now much w-
caytd. I,on. '. 1;^. lat. C3. 40.

MA7nr, Af , a (troni; ulace of A.. lea in

the klri^^'om of Morocco, ana tn th.-

frontiers of the iiruvime < ' I'upecla Ir

was fortihcd by the Porrii.:i.efrr, ai it -..n

befieped by t''.. k n, I'f .Mori'c .0 with

2 re r. 00 men in i ^iz.but to no j.urpofe.

It is near the f.a, t mde.s from Azkaior,

and 100 N. of Moiocco. Lon. 9. 50,

lat. 33. 5.

Mazar A, an ancient town of r.i.il', and

capital of a confiderabic vad^y if fii.;

fame name, wliitli t.ikes i.p lI.c eaO,n

j'.art of tile ili'.d. It is very W\ ;, ...id

watered wiiii 'cve-.il rivers. 'Ih, own

is a biflv'jVs fee, and : as a Rood h,.ihojr.

Jt i', ftaHd on the fea-i:oa(l. 2; miles S.

W. oi 'I'r.ipani, and 155 S. W. of I'aUr-

nv. f.r.n 3 ,. i.v- lat. ^7. 42.

M', JKF. I. , a c'^nfiderable town of France

in the County of I'oix. Lon. 10.17. lat,

-53. 15.

Mf. Afo, a lar?;^ r.nd crlebratcd town of

ths illand 01 Ki),'ii/n in Jil'an, of which

it was formerly the capital. It is the

Kreat maja/inc of all the manuiacTuns

in JaiJ.iii, and the principal place fer

trade. The inliabiiams arc (::.d to he

600000 innuriher, beliiles ftian^ers who

come thither to trade. Lon. 151. 0.

lat. 36, o.

Me A !) I A, a town of Muniiary in tlie bail'

natof Temefwaer, feated on the K. lids

of the Danube, 1 i; miles E. of Belgrade.

It was difmantled by tlie Turks in 1738.

I,on. 30. 3f. lat. 4^. o.

* Mkao, a fmall illahd of Af.a in the E.

Indian fea, and one of the iM'-ducas,

with a pood harbour : it is one of ilie

.Spice Iilands, producing cloves. Lcii.

144. 40. lat. 1,12.

MtATH Eacj-, a county of Iielsnd in

the
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llic province of I.tinflcr, 36 miles in

Ien;ih, iind 35 in brcailth, boimoed on

the N. I'y C.ivan and I,')vvth, on the 1"..

by the liifh C'linilel, i>l» tlic S, by Kil-

d.ii'c find Uulihii, and on the W, by

Lonj;li)rd and vVtflnieatli. It eoMt.iin,,

14,^77 lioulei, r -,9 paridies, 13, baioniis,

6 li.iii)iiv;lr., and lends 14 nieiubei.. in

I uiliaiiient, 2 lor the nuinty, and .•. each,

i(ir'i'iin), Aihi)oy, Navan, Kells, Uii

hek, and Ratoath.

Mfaiii, VVebT, a county of Irel.ind, in

the province i.l Lemllur, bmindeil on f'l''

N. by l.<ii\;furd an ' i;all-Mt.ith, on the

F.. by the J^en, on the S. by Kinj^'s-

CNinnty, an<l on the W, by RoltDmiiuin.

It is one ot the mnfl populous and fer-

tile counties in Ireland. It contains 9.''.7i

iKufes, 62 pariihes, 12 baronies, 4 bo-

rouidis, and fends 10 mcmbcrii to pai-

liaiDcnt, 2 for the county, and 2 cat'i,

lirAthlone, Fore, Killbctjgan, andMul-
lin:ar.

M>:alx, an ancirnt town of France, in

Brie, with a billKip's fe'.-, feafed in a i)late

ahoundinc; in corn and c.ittle, en the li-

ver Marne, wiiith diviclcs it into two
j)rirts, and its trade confiHs in corn,

v.col, and clitefe. It is 10 miles N.

W of Coloniiers, 20 S. I", of Senlis, and

Lon. i3' lat.2i N. L. of i\aiis,

4S. 58.

MEreA, an ancient .ind very fainoiis town
of Afi.i, ill Arabia the fLippy. It r,

fcatid in a baiien pi U'e, in a ralley, cv

rather in tlie midll of many liitle bills,

about a dayr, juurncy from the ]\ed-Sea.

It is a place I'f no (Irenj^th, liavint; nei

tlier walls nor t^atc-', and the liuildin;-^.

are very mean. 'J"!i.ir wliicli fujjporu it

is the refort of a great many thouland

piljiinis annually, lor the fliops are

fcarc.'y open all the year befides. 'I'i.e

lnli,!l)itanis are pcnir, very tliin, lean,

and fwaithy. 'I'he lulls that arc abcur

the town arc very numerous, and all

(onfill of a btackifli rock, and foine of

tlioni are half a mile in circumference.

On the top of one oi' them is a cave,

v.'lieic they pretend Mahomet ufualiy

retired to pel torni liis devotions, and hi-

ther they ali'irm the t;reatert p.art of the

alcoian was brouclit him by th« anrel

Gabriel. The town ha', jilenty of v.'n-

ter, and yet t!u.ie is little i!;arden-(U!ff

;

but there are fevcral forts of good fruits

to be had, fuch as fc'npes, melons, ven-

ter-melon.-., and cucumbeis, Likewiie
tliere are plenty of flic^'p brouirht thither

to btf fold to the pil^iima, It Aand;- in
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a very !:"t climate, ami the inlialiifantt

iiliially (Keii on the fops of their boufes,

(i r the lake of coo'ntils. 'Iho fem[iL
of Mecca has 42. doois, and its lorni

much ifffmblcs tlie royal exchange in

London, but is near tf;n times .^s laii-c.

Jt is (I'ljen In ilic middle, .ind tlie ground
is covered with i;iavel, exccjii in iwv or
t'lrec places tli it lta:l to the Icat-Allah

throu(;h certain doors, ami thcl'e are
piv((! vvitli (holt ft(.!K5. There arc cloi-

lleis all round, and in the (ides there are
little rooms 01 cells for thofe that live a
monallick life. The I'.eat.Allali (lands

in the middle of the temple, is a fquaie

rtrud^uie, and each (ide is about 20
paces lon;;, and about r.4 feet high. It

is covered nil over ('om top to bottom
With a thick (ort of (ilk, and above the
middle it is embioidered with letters of

S'dd, each letter bein;: about two Icct in

len;;tli, and two incli.'s bro.itl. The
door is covered wltii (dvf r-platts, and
there is a curtnin before it thick witli

r;o!d cnihroidevy. This Heat is the prin-

ciiial ol-jcil of the pili^'ims devotion,

and it is open but t^^•o days in the fpaca

of (ix weeks, namely, cne day for the

men, a:id the n^xt for the women.
Within ihcie is only two wooden pillars

in the midille to l'upj-;>i t the roof, witli

a bar of iron fallcntd thereto, on which
lianj; three or four (ilver lamps. The
ualls on the indde nic marble, and co-
veted with lilk, unkfs when the [)il-

gi.iiv; enter. Ab'ut 1 2 paces from the

Leat i, the fepui-hra of Abraham, as
they pretend, and thry nfRrm that hj
erci^ied t!;e i;cat-/J!ah. '1 he tomb is

handromc enoui^h, arui not unlike tbofe

of people of falhion in England. Wlien
they have performed their devotions

hcie, tliey ixpnir to a i;ibcl or hill,

which however is not lari;c enouijh to

ronrnin them all at once, for there are

no let's than 70000 pih.^iims every year.

'When certain ceremonies are over they

then receive the title of hadgies or faints,

and the next moinin;; they nice to a

place where ih.ey ("ay Abrnli:i:ii went to

otTer up his f(,n Kane, which is about

two or three miles from Mecca ; here

they pitch their tents, and then throw
feven ("ir.nll ilones a^aintl a little fquaie

(lone buiklin;;. 'I hi'?, as they ntTirm, is

performed in defiance of the devil. This
done every one buys a flieep, which

is brought for that pui pofe, eating fome
of ir theinftlves, and pivint; the red to

the poor peopls who attend upon th.it

<j g g occafioji.
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ctafion. Indeed tliefe are mircrable oh-

jefts, and fucli ftaiv^d creatures, tluit

me would al.noft think t!)c> would de-

vour eath otlicr. Alter ..11 one would

imagine that this was a very fanflifud

^ place, and yet a nne;;ado who went in

pilgriinage thitliernflirmstiiercisas much
dtbauclicry \) adlifcd lierc as in any part

cf die TurkirtT dominions, It is a 15

rniles from Jcdda, the fca-port town of

Mecca, and zzo S. L. of .Mtdma. Lon.

58. 30. lal. 2 1. 45.

Mkchlin, or Mai.inf.s, a handlomc

town iJ the Aullrian N'jtherlancis, and

ca\niai of a diiJrifl of the fame name,

with an arclibiiliop's fee. It is a large

and well-built place, with cle.m, wtli-

) avcd llrcots. It conSlts of ftvcral

fmall iilands made I^y arliticial canals,

over which there a:c a jjreat many
bridges, 'i'he cathcdial-churcli is a fu-

perb llrucluic. v.itli a very high lleeplc,

in whii-ii are LariTicniLus cliiincs. There

is a very large houl'e, in wiiich are

brought uj) 8co or icoo y; :ng (;i'ls. It

is a place of grtat trade, nnd tlicy i'ound

a gieat marty cannons and moitars heie,

as well £s all forts cf arms, it is very

iamcus for its tine licc, and t'.iey brew
a fort of hctr, wliith is Tent into the

neighbouripi: provinces. The territory

cf this town is a lci\lihip, which ccm-
prthcnds two fmall di:,rirt:;, containing

j

9 fmall towns of little confequence, and

feme v;llaces. It fubmittcd to the duke
of Mailbortniph in 1706, and vvas re-

taken by t' c Frci'.ch in 1746. It is lu

miles N. W. of Lcuvain, 10 N. E. of

Eruirds, I -^ S. L. cf Antwerp, .\nd 27
E. of Ghent. Lr,n. 2Z. 5. lat. i;!. a.

Mechoac.an, a ]jrovince of N. America,

in New-Spain, bovndc;! on the N. b;,

P.-.nuco, <n the E. by I^opcr-Mexico,

on the S. ly the S. Sta, and on the VV.

by New-CaliJa, It is about -.:co mil.j

in circumicrtncc, and is very rich, a-

boundini' in all the neceiTaiies of lite.

It has a!fii n.ircs cf filvcr, copper, and
^reat plenty of crcoa-nuts, htfides a

Rrcat dcnl of filk. Vailadulid ih the ca-

pi:..l town,

Mir n ri N ri un r, a dute'iV of Germany

,

in Lower Saxony, bounded on il:c N. by

the B.ilticU-.Sen, on the E. by Pomerr.-

i)ii. on '.',\c S. by Prandcnbuig, and c r:

tho W. by tl-.c dutclufiof IlolVuin, Lu-
ntnbuip:, and Lauenburp-, being about

io>i mile:, in Ici)~th, :,\u[ 6c- in l-.r-.'adih.

It", thoiiein to be one cf the moil fiuit-

fiiii coimtiics in OvauRry, for it ;;bjui)di.
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in corn, pnfturcs, and gair.c ; and ij

very well feated on tiie Baltick for fo-

reign trade. It is fubjecl to a duke

wlio, by a decree of the Aulic council,

is nut p.crmitied to tax his fuhjc-il'is above

a certam fum. It takes its name from

a town which was very flouiiibing foi-

merly, but now is reduced to a littl»

village.

Me I- ON, a river of Afia, in the ])eninfuia

beyond the Ganges, which, rifmg in

the N. runs S. through the kingdoms cf

Laos and Cambodia, and falls into tlij

ocean in lat. 10. o.

* Mecran, a province of Fcifia, on ths

confines of Indoflan, wiiich is very littl:

known.
MKrr.i. IK, a town of Sixain, in tftiem:)-

du:a, fealcd in a fertile cou..'ry, on ili;

river Guadiana, 20 miles E. of Mcrida.

Lon. 12. 42. lat. 38. 46.

M EDZLi' APIA, a mariiin''? province cf

Sweden, rn the gulph of Bothnia, wlixli

is full of niountains and foiefts. Sundc-

vaKl is the capital town.

Mr.ntM DLicK, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in W. Fricfland, fealcd en tla

Zuyder-Zee, with a go',.l haibour. It

lias a houfe belonging to the E. Inrii.i

company, and fends dc])utics to the

flates of the |)iov:'nce. It is 9 rriiles N.

ot Hocrn, and 22 N. P.. cf Amfterdani,

Lon. 22. 2S. lat. 52, 47.
MxDF.wi, a famous medicinal fprirg cf

Sweden, in E. Gothland, in a pleafant

fit'cation, 5 miles from VVadflena.

Mhi'iA, formeily a kingdom of Afia,

whicii was bounded on the E, by Hiica-

nia and I'arthia, on the S. by Proper

Terlia and Sufiana, on the W. by Alfy-

ria and Armenia, and on the K. hy tl.e

Caf;;ian-Sea. Ecbatana v.as the c.nnital

town, whicli fome take to be Tatiris,

and others CaflMn. It is fii|)>)oftd to

Contain Shirvan. Aderbeitrap, ar.d ths

wcAern part of Irac-Ageini, proviiicci

of I'erlia.

MrriNA Tat. N API, a famous town of

Afia, in Arabia, biitwccn Araliia Dcfcrti

md Arabia the Happy, celebrated for

In.ing the burying-place of Mahnnjct.

It is but a fm;i!l, poor place, and yet ir

i i walled round, and has a large niofqiic,

but nothing Ii':e the teniple at Meccn.

In one comer of th.is there is a place 14,

paces fijuare, with groat windows, and

brafs gates. In the middle of it is the

ti^n.b of Malicmcr, w!,ich is encIcfcJ

with curtains like a bed. Sonic afiirm

\'.i':i-i ate jtoo lamp-^ rtVoi't it, but an

eye-

x^-
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fys-wltnefs declares tlicre i:; not too.

The torn!) is not cxpofed to any, cxci-i)'.

tlic eunuchs who are appointed to take

care of it, and to lislit the lamps. The

i1ory of its being fufpendcd in the air

by a loadilone is now well l<nown to

1)^- a fable. Provifums are l>roui;ht to

tiiis place out of Nubia, acrofs the Red-

Sea, in odd fort of veir^ls, whofe fails

are made of mats ; it is called the city

of tlie pruphet, i^ccaufe lure be was

protecled by the inliabirants when he

tkd from Mecca, and here he was firl\

inv'.lled with regal power. The time

of his deatli v/as in 6^,7; but the Maho-

metan ivra begins in 622, from the time

of his fli:;lit. It i.< fcated en a pl.iin,

al)oundin^ in palm tiees, 220 miles \.

W. of Mecci. Lon. 57. 3c. lat.

15. o.

MrpiNA-Crr i, an ancient town of Spain,

in Old-Calliie, and capital of a conh-

derabk dutchy of the fame name. It is

feated ne.u- tlie river X.ilon, 15 milci N.

E. of Siguer.za, and 7^ S. W. of Sara-

goiTa. Lon. 15, 26. lat. 41. 15.

Mr.DiN A-nKi.-CAMi'o, a la-r;e, ricli, and

ancient town of Spain, in the kingdoiii

of Leon. The -jreat fuuare is veiy fine,

and adorned witli a fuperb fountain. It

is a trading place, and enjoys great pri-

vileges, and is feated in a country a-

bounding with corn and wine, 37 miles

S. E. of'Xamora, 2s S. W. of Vallado-

lid, and 75 N. W. of Madrid. Lon. j].

15. Jat. 41. 22.

MtniN A-i) F r.-r. io-Secco, an ancient and

rich town of Spain, in the kingdom of

Leon, with the title of a dutchy. It is

I'eated on a plain, where there are fine

paftures, 35 miles N. W. of Valladchdj

and 25 S. E. of Leon, Lon. 13. 2. lat.

4a. 8.

Men I.N A SinoNiA, a very ancient town
of Spain, in Andalufia, with an old

caftle, -!7 miles N. VV. of Gibnlar, qS

S, \V. of Seville, and 25 E. of Cadiz,

Lon. I?.. 7.0. lat. 36. 25.

Mf. PI^,•A HE I. AS Tor R F.s, a very ancient

town of Spain, in Ellremadura, with an

eld caftle, and the title of a dutchy. It

is feated on the confines of Andalufia,

at the foot of a mountain, near Baja-

doz.

MfDITF. RR A NE AN Sf. A, tlic P3mc of tie

fea between Afia, Africa, and Euro] e,

vvhicli communicates with the ocean hy

the Strcights of Gibraltar ; and with ilie

Black Sea, by thofe of the Dardine's.

There is no dcfcription cf it can be .0
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clear, as that which may b« gained by
viewing a map thereof. There is no
fide in it, or at Icaft lo fmall, that it is

fcarccly pcrceptilile. Sonte have puzzled
then)felves by endeavouring ro fmd out
the caufe of its keeping to the fame
level

; hut the evident reafon is its eva-

poration by the fun, and the particlss

that arc brulhed off by the blowing of
the winds.

Me»n;ki, a town of Poland, in the pro-
vince of Samogiiia, with a biihop's fee.

It is feated i,n the livcr Warwitz, 40
iiiiJcs n. of Mcmcl. Lcn- 41. o. lat.

<;i-4--'.

* Mr.nuc, a diflrl(^ of Frarcc, in Dour-
delcis, lying en the river Garonne, fa-

mous for its oyik'is. It I1..S a fort of
the faine nam''.

* Mkdua, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of A!;i:iers, feated ir, a rich country

abounding in CL'rn, fruits, and (locks of
flicep. It is 175 iniles S. W. of .Vlijiers.

Lon. 21, 12. lat. 33. 21;.

Mr.nwAY, a river which lifes in Aflidown
r.-^rcll, in SulFex ; and n-nning N. E.

raiiVs by l\;nfliur!t, Tunbridge, Maid-
fione, and Rochefler in Kent 5 beyond
\vliicli it is divided in two brandies by
the l(lf o( Sluapy, and then falls into the

mouth ot the 'lliames, Theeallern branch,

called tlie Swale, runs to Milton and
Fcverdnm, where there a'e the fineft

oyrters in the worid. in the weftera

branch, near Chatham, is the ftation of

the royal navy, where mofl of the firft

and fecond ra'e men of war are laid

up. In 1665 the Dutch came up the

Medway, and burnt the men of war,
vvliich occafioned '^hecrncfs to be built

at its mouth, to defend the entrance.

* MinziHo;!, a icwn of Poland, in the

fouth jiart of the Palatinate of Vollunia.

It is feated on the north bank of the

river Bog.
* Me EN, St. a town of France, in Bre-

tagne, and in the diocefe of St, Malo,

with a ricli Benediifline aWiey
* Mfoara, an ancient town of Greece,

formerly very large, but now inconfider-

able, it being inhabited only by poor

Greek? ; however, there are fome fine

remains of antiquity. It is 22 miles W,
of Setmes, or Athens. Lon. 41, 27.

lat. 3S. 10.

* Mkof.a, a Along town of Africa, in

the kingdom of : cz, and in the pro-

vince of Garet. It is 5 miles from the

fea.

Me«£N, 4 town of the Netlierhinds, in

G u g z PuLc5»
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Dutch Brabant. It is featfH on the river

Maefe, 25 miks S. VV. of Nimcgncn.

Lon. 23. 5. lat. 21. 55.

• Mkcesvar, a town of Tranfilvania,

capital of a county of the fame name,

remarkable for its c.ood wints. It is

feated on the river Kottl. Lon. 42. 55.

lat, 46. 50.

Megikrs, a town of Tranfilvania, which

is futijtft to t!ie hcufc of Aulbia. It is

30 miles N. of Plermanrtadr. Lon. 42.

20. lat. 47. 5.

Mehaign, a river of the Auflrinn Nc-

t!;cr1ands, v/hich rills in the well part

of the province of Namur, and running

E. falli into the M.aefe, a little W. of

Hiiy.

• Mehun-eur-Vfvrf, .in antknt town

of France, in Herri, with tiic ruins of

an old caltle. It is feated in a fertile

plain en tlie liver Yvre.s, 10 miles from

Bcurges, and 105 S, of Paris. Lon. 19.

52. lat. 47. S.

• M £ H u N - 5 1; R -Lo 1 K K, 3 town of France,

in Orleannois. Lon. 19. 17. lat. 47.

SO-

ME IN. See Maine,
Meissen, a rich, populous, and confide-

rable town of Gcrniany, in the elcdo-

rate of Saxony, and in the niargiavate

of Mifnia, with a caftle. It formerly

belonged to a hifliopj but is now fecu-

larizcd } and the inhabitants are Luthe-

rans, hi this place tlieie is a vvtioden

bridge over the Elbe ; and the famous

nianufafture of porcclaine is fettled 1 eie.

It is feated en the river Elbe, 10 miles

N. W. of Diefden, 27 S. E. of Leipfiek,

and 47 S. by E. of Wirtcmburg. Lon.

31. 8. I;.t. 51. T 1;.

Meissen, or.MisNiA, .i margravate of

Germany, in tlie circle of Upper Saxony,

bounded on the N. by the dutchy of

Saxony, on the F. l)y Lufatia, on the S.

by Bolicmia, and on the W. by Thurin-

f,ia, lieinv; about ico miles in length and

So in breadth. It is divided into five

circles ; viz. Mciifen, Leipfick, Ert,7p;e-

burg, Voigtland, and Lufladt. It is a

very fine country, producing corn, wine,

metals, and all ;Iiir.gs that eont'ilnue to

t!ie pleai'iire of lu'e. T!',e inliabitants

are polite, hofpitaliic, iddifled to arts

and fclences. and fpe.ii. the pureft lan-

jr.iar-e in Germany. The cijutal tov.n

is Drefden.

Mei.azzo, an ancient town of Tmky in

Afia, .ind in Natclia, where tlierc re-

main cuiicus niC'nurnents of iniiaulfv,

with a bifiiop's fee. It is fe.i'.ed on

M E
a bay of the Archipolajo, 5- r.y^]-^

.S. of Smyrna, Lon. 45. 30. lat.
-7'

23.

Mfi.ck, ,t fmall but ancient town of

Germany, in Lower Auftiia, with ace-
lebrated Bentdiifline abbey, feated on ,i

hdl, and well fortitied. It is 47 miles

VV. of Vienna, Lon. 33.25. lat. 4S.

Mei.com b-Rfgis, .t town cf Dorfet.

fliire, with two niar!;etb, on Tutfdnjs

and Fridays, but no l.iirv. It !j kr.'.'l

on an arm of the Tea, and i.s 'o i\fi

to Wcynu)uth, they both bcir.j incii-

jiorated into one body j and t!-,cie is a

lianilfome bridge of timber, over wliicli

they p,<i"s from one into the cthur,

Meiconiii is feated in a f.at, and Ii.ts ,1

mat ket- place, with good fbttis, .Hij

yards fur their nierchaiulizc-,. In Wcy.
mouth tlie chapel Hands on a l1ci.p rtck

and there are 60 Heps to go up to it.

The united towns have a churcli, nnd

about 400 houfes. '1 hry are governed

by a mayor, fevci.il aldcimen, an,l 3

recorder ; and eacli fends 2 mcmheis
to parliament. The (heets are hwj.
and jjaved ; and tiiey have an excelljij

harbour, and t^^•o lui ts ; by wl.icli thty

carry on a j)retty good foreip.n traa-.

It is S miles S. of Uoichelki, and j-,:

W. S. W. of London, Lon. 15. -, l.,t,

50. 40.

* Mf, LDFT. A, a town of Italy, in Ron„i-

nia, belonging to its own piiiKc. It is

8 miles from Forii, and S frem Ra-

venna. Lon. 29. 45. lat. 4.1. 10.

Mr, TDERr, a town of the Auliri.m \e-

therl.mds, in p.rabant. It lies S mua
S. of Louvain. Lon. 22. 15. lat. 5c.

,5 5-

Mrrnokp, an ancient and c'Mifuler.iMe

town of Germany, in tlie ciicle of I.o\%tr

Saxony, and in the dutcliy of Holflein.

It is feated near llie liver Milde ai.d tlie

fea, 15 miles S. ol 'Fonr.injjen, 12 S,

W. of Luixlen. and 4<; W. of Ham-
burg. Lon. 26.41;. lat. c;4. 18.

* Mki GAzo, a town of I'ortugal, lyin^

on the frontier? of tialicia, IietueLn t.'-c

rivers Minho, the Folia, and the hi(;li

mountains.

Mki.iai'ork, a town of ATm, in the F.

Indies, and in the pcninlula on this fide

tile Ganges, on the en.ift of C^cioniandel,

and kin,j;dnm of Carnate. Some call it

St, Thomas ; ln't tliat place is ditlinCl

from it, thcu .h near it : it is inh.d'itcii

by Indians and Mahometans ; v.h'.reas,

in SliXhtma".:, thsrc arc many Chrirtlan.,

\thica
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whl«h cocfift of Armenians and I'oitu-

puefe} and lure was .1 roitu-aiife Iii-

ihop's fee. Il was in fuhjeciion to the

Portuguefe j but it has been taken fiom

them by the Moors and Dutch. It is 3 miles

S. of FortSt. George. Lon.c)S.3o.lat.i 3.10

• MelfI; an ancient and eonfidei.tble

town of Italy, in the kingd.in of Na

pies, and in the Bafilicata, with an an-

cient caftic ftatcd (-n a rock, the title

of a piincipality, and a bilhop's fee.

It is 10 miles N. T. of Con..'a, and

72 N. E. of Naples. Lon. 33. 25. lit.

41. 2.

Mrr.iDfl, .in iflind of Daln.atin, on the

Gulph cf Venice, and in the repuShck

of Ra:/,ufa, btini; 25 niil\s in leii^ili.

It alv'imds in <.ianr;es, citrons, wine,

antl fiili. It has a II'.ncdiiHne .d.hey,

6 villaRes, and feveral haiiiours. Lon.

from 35. 2S. to 35. 33. Lat. fiom^:. 5.

1042. 4'').

Me I.I I. LA, an ancient town of Afiica, in

the kinijdoni of Fez, and in the province

of Caret. It v.-as taken by the .Spani-

ards in 1496, who built a citadel luri.-
;

but it returned back to the ?.'ooi s. It is

fcated near the f.a, 71; '.mles fiom Tr.'-

niefen. Lon. 15. 3S, lat. 34. 4S.

J.Iri.iM>A, a kimcdoni «. f Afi;.;a, en the

coaft of Zana;uahar. The capital town

is of t!ic fain>' nanv.', whijh is feiied at

the mouth of the livcr ''iuilmanci, in an

agreeable ].!ain. It i; a large, po[)uIous

place, in wliiell the I'liituguefe have 17

churches, convcnti, .ind ware-ltoisf s,

well provi 'cd with Hurojjean grods.

Thoy exchange thefe for gold, fiavis,

fleplnn's teeth, oilrich feathers, wax,

aloes, fena, and other drugs. The
country picduccs plenty of rice, fugar,

cocoa nuts, and otlier troiMCal fruits.

It is furrounded on all fides witii nne

gardens, and has a good hatbour, de-

fended by a fort ; but tlic entrance is

very ilaiii-eious, on account of the gieit

number of ilio.tls and rocks wliicli arc

liid und r water. The inh-.bitants con-

fill of Cliiillians .and ne;:;roc3, which lail

have their own kin;; and leligion, and the

number of both is faid to amount to

2oo,(Joo. Lin. ';6. 3^. l.it, S. 3. o.

* Mki.iiki 10, a town of Italy, in the

illand of Sicily, and in the Val (ii Koto,

8 miles W. of Ltontini.

IVIfmto, a town of Italy, in the kin;!;-

doiii of Naples, a'vi in the Far' her

Calah.'ia, wit!i a hilltop's fee. It is

40 niile.i N. W. of lljg^io, arid 25
S. VV. of Coiciua, i-cR, 3.}. 9. lat.

M E
MicT, I.E, .1 town of Cermnny, in t!ic circle

of Wellphah 1, and bidi -prick of Oi'n.i-

brug, 10 miles S. F,. of Oiiiabrug. Lou»

. 27. 50. lat, 5->.. 2^.

Mei.le, a town of France, in Upper Poi-

tou, with a prioiies, and a mjiiufadorj
of ferges.

Meli.er, a lake of Sweden, Po miles in

length, and 3 in breadth, w!mc'i has a

communication with the P.alrick .Sea.

Stoi-k'iol.n Hands en the N. li-ie of it,

and it is fiii'rounried by tli.- ;jr. v-.ces

of Uiiland, Sudeiinanla, and "•',' il.nania.

* Me I. !. :: it A V r, a lich alib y o; J- ranee,

in tl;j d.ocv'c of N'antz.

* Ml 1,1. 1, a kiiii^dof.) of Afria, in Nc-
i;roL;n ', wiiich lies ahMip; the banks of

a river that runs into tlie N::.:er. It is

buunded up'.'n the N. hyChi:::-,); on the

-S. by mountains and .',t.iaris ; on IheW.
by Itr-e v.-oods and fi>;(f;s re.idling to

tlij fi.i-llioie; and on the F. by Gaf;o.

There is a town of tiie fa.

! l;'f

name.
lich cont.iin; .".bout (i.:q.> fi uiiies, ;iinl

wiiere the king reii Vs. This couf.try

ahoun;!. witii corn, t\^{]\, and cotton;

and the lelicion cf the cmintty is a kiiiil

of M.thomei.inifni. '1 hey are faid to

b;: th.e iiioit civilized of all the ncgroe?,

and to he .addicted ro trade. S.:inc af-

ntiii, tliat this kingdom is tributary tj

Te.mbut

.

* Mei. 1.
1

-: ~
r, V, a town of SwilTerland,

in tlie bailiwick of Baden, which, fincu

J 712, dejJLiii's on tlie cantons of Ziirick

and Bein
J
and yet the in''ali;tants aic

K i.'.ian Catholicks. It is feated in a fer-

tile cotintry an the river Rui's.

Mki. NUK, a u.wii of Goliemi,., feated at

the conllueni.e of tlTj rivers Flbe and
Muldau, and fubjc."^ to t!ie houfo of

Aullri.i. It is 20 miles N. of Prague.

Lon. 32. I s. Lit. 50. 22.

* Meioim-, an haiulfome town of ^ f'icn,

in t^pijcr E.,ypt, It is feated on the

i.ver !sile, fiom whence it mal s an
liandf(ine appearance, and hf-i- ,. ic-

m,likable moTiUc. Lon. 49. 3c - r^-j.

Mki.rey, Of Mrr.RO?s, a tnwn .-'t-

land, in the county of Mc- 'f _i! v'O

the confines of Twcedale 1; : '-.it.d

on the ^^. fide nf the r. vr r.L-.d,

27 miles S. E. of Fdinburg!' 1 .!. 15,

2. lat. 55. 32.

* Meli! iscHs r ADT, n town •, Germa-

ny, in Franc'^nia, and in th - )iii\i;'rick

of Wurtzl-tirg. It is cap'' ',' A a baili-

wlc!: of the f.ime narn'.-', is .' ,1 ;)n tlur

liver Sirat, and is lenurl'. ^e lor a b.it-

tle

:'','• I I M

»'
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tic fou.;-1i!- ncir it between ilie cmpcrnr

Htniy IV, ami Rodo!]'h cIuUc of Sua-

Im.i.

Mei.ton-Movdrav, a t»wn of I.ciccflci-

Ihirc, wit!i a riiarlict on Tiicfc'ays, nr.J

tlirce faiii ; vi/.. en tliv fiiil Tuefiiay

after J.inunry 17, ic)r horfes and horiud

cat'.le
J

on Whit-Tuffd.-iy, for Ikmuj,

horned c.itt!", and fiiccp ; and on Au-

gufl 21, forh.jifc;, ii>irtijcl cattle, aiid

liugs. It is feiited cm tiic I).'inl\S of liit

river Eye, which al.Tioft furunincls ii,

and over \vliii:li ths-rj arc twv^ hand-

fynie one-bridges. T!ie Iiouics aij

well-built ; its market is confiderable

for corn, cattle, bogs, ihci-p, an] pro-

vifionf ; and it ib the beft j)Iace in tiie

county, next to Leice'dcr. It i; iS

STiiles S. by E. of Notlingliam, 12 miles

N. E. of Lfcicefter, and 104 N. by W.
of London. Lon. 16. 45. lat. 52.

45'
Mel VII,, an liandfome palace of Sc.-it-

Jand, in Fifefliirc, bi.lonj;lng to the L.ul

of Leven.

Mflun, an anricnt town of tl;e Ille rf

France, ar.d c:ipit;d I'f Ihirepoix. It is

feated on the uver .Seine, 10 mik-s f:<'in

Fontainblcau, 3:; miles N. W. of Sens,

and 2i S. H. of Paris. Lon. 20. 16.

lat. 4R. 3^
Membk 1 1. 1.0, n town of Spain, in Ertre-

madura, 14 miles S. of Alcantara, Lon.

yj' 12.II. 35.

Mf.MEi,, a flroni; town and raflle in

Polifli P.-ulTia, v.'i'li a jood ba: jt-iir.

It is f(.af.d on 'li" Balti'd; Sea, lac

miles N. v.. of DantZtk, am! no;

N, of Wiifaw. L;-,n. 39. 25. l.it. 5 ,.

50.

Mkmmin-in, an liandfome ftronj; U;vvn

of Germany, in tiie circle of Sii.diia,

and in Al;. >nv. it is feated in a fertile

plcafant plain, 22 miles S. E. of Ulm,

and 35 S. W. of Augibiirg. Lon. 27.

55. lat. 4S. •{.

Mkmi'hi?, anciently t!i; capital town of

Egypt, in Africa, which was feated on

tlie river Nile. Cairo has been built

out of its ruins, on tlie eaftern frJe of

the Nile,

Me NAN, a I.iri;c river cf A(ia, in the

l<ingdoni of Siam, wiiich runs through

it fram N. to S. palfes by the city of

* Siam, and falls into a bay of ths fea

fielovi' Rancock. There ••>re fever.-jl iin-

gular fillies in it, beficus crocotliles,

which are common in thefe parts.

• Mf.nancabo, a town of Afia, in the

£, Indies, and in the illand of Sumatra,

It is cipit.'! of a fmall kingdom cf irj

fame nan;e, and i^ fc.itL'd on the fouti,

coaft, o\\ji a.'.ama the IHc of KjiTui

250 niilLi fiom llie lliait of F.unda.

* Mknat, a town of France, in Au-
vci'gnc, and in the diccefj of CIi.rniorit

with a lich Bencdid>ine abbey.

* MKNcHi-'or, a vill.KC in Cornwil!
with two fairs, viz. on June 11, and

July 20, for borfes, oxen, flieep, cloth,

and a few liops.

IvIknciiou, a town of France, in Cham-
pagne, 16 miles N. E. of Clulons. Lon.

2;. 2,-. l,:i. 4j. ^
* M K\i- v., M\ ..nci.;nt town of France, .nnd

cap.tal (d'll-.c Cesaiulan, with a biilioj)',j

fee. 'ilie fountains, and the ftcspks of

the carhtdr.-il churcb, arc the mol^. re-

niarkabie things in it. It is very popu-
lous, and i'. fc.-ited on the river Lot, 3^
miks S. \V. of i-uy, 7^ X. of Albi, .ird

210 S. by E. of i'aiis. Lon. 21. 9 l,.t,

44. 31-

Mt;"- HE I. SHAM, a town of Suffolk, with a

market on Fridays, .and one f.iir, on

Holy-Thurfdiy, for cattle. It is fcateil

in a dirty country ar.iong tlie woorllanth.,

and is a fniall |il,;ce, but has an hand-

fcne ciiurJi. It is i", miles E of Hury,

16 N. by W. of Ipfwich, and r^ K.

E. of London. Lon 10. 47. lat. 5:,

2 2.

Mi-NDip-Ihr. [ s are in the county of Sa-

me'fet, in the r,ci.;libouihood cf Wtl:?,

and contain leid -mines.

* Mr N Kiiou I. n, .S I . an anciciit and confi-

deralde town of France, in Ch:inip.r;!ie,

and the chief of Argonne, with a c.ilile

ft.iiL-il on a rock. It has undeigoric fc-

vctal fi" 'cs ; but now the lortiik-.iiii.iis

arc demnhihcd. It is feated in a mo-

rafs, between two rocks, on the river

Aine, 2^ miles N. E. of Chalons, it

W. of Verdun, 37 S. E. of Rheims, and

1 10 E, of Palis. Lon. 22. 34. lat. 49.

10.

Mi-NJN, a Inndfome town of the Netlifr-

l.snds in Fl.mdci ;, which was tak.n by

the Fren.di in 16C7, who fortified it very

flrongly. It was taken by the allies in

17^6, and was added to tbehoufe of Au-

flria by tl\e treaty of Utrecht ; but was

retaken liy the French in 1744, w'lo de-

niolifhed the fortifications. It was re-

ft )redto tbehoufe of .Auihia by the trenty

of .-\ix-Ia-C!iapelle, and is feated on the

river Lys, 10 miles N, e>f Eiilr, i- N. E.

of Armentier, 7 S. W. of Courtray, 8

S. E. of Ypres, and 140 N. of Pans.

Lon. 20, 44. l.it. 50. 49.
* Mem-
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• ,M:'NTON, a town of It.dy ii'i tlie piLn-

cipality oi Momco, wiih a caiiL', It is

ftattd nuar the fca, 5 iijilfj fioisi Mona-

co, and S from Venii.niglia, Lun. 25.

ic. lat. 43. ,]6.

jtjFN r/, a ci nlidcrablc town of Cermany,

ill the circle of tl.c Lov.-jr lUiinc, ar.d

cajjltal of tlio d(."iiiinions of the cIlO lor vi.

Mentz, with an univtifity, and an arcli-

bifliop s fee. Tlic archbiflioiJ is arch-

chanccUor of the ciiipir;.-, kLt'ijer uf the

;;rc!iivcs, and diinfiiir of the i;cntral and

particular aliciiiiilics lie lias alio a

right to convoke the tk'ffloral college.

The cathedral, the p.iluce of tl.c arciibi-

fhop, and flic other public flruflines, ;.ie

very h.indro;iic ; but the private liouf'js

are ni'.'an, and the fortihcations arc of no

great (ii'^tigth. This is mofl probably

the place where prir.tinj; was fiiA in-

vented. It has been feveral tim.i

taken and retaken, and is fcatcd on

the Rhine, where thtic is a bridge of

boats, 20 iiiilts N. VV. of Worms, 20 S.

W. of Franc i)it, 7 s E. of Trieis, S7

N. by E. of Sirafbuigb, :ind S5 S. by E.

of Colo;;n. L<in. 26. 2. laf, 49. 54.

Mf. N'l z, the a;clibi(hoi)iicl: of, a country

of Geimany, in the circle of tlie Lower
Rhine, and lying upon tliat river. It is

}

bounded on the N. by VVctteravia and

Heile, on the S. by Fianconia .ind the

palatinate of the Rhine, and rn the V/.

by the elc'£\or:ue of Triors, it io about

50 miles in lenjih, and 20 in breadth,

and is very fertile, efpecially in good

wines, and is well peopled. It is divided

into two jians, namely, the Rinraw,
which lies towards I'ranconia, and w'.ikh

comprehends the bailivvi.Us of Hoefc!i,

S'.einheim, Afc!i:ifienlvj:-:;li, the county
Konichlkin, and |)art of that of Reineck.
We mull not confound ihe arclibifliopiic

of Mentz with the eloclorate j for tiiij is

much more cxtenfive, and the r;reatell

part of it lies about the Rliine, i-ctwet n

the Palatinate and Triers. Mentz is t!ie

capital town.

Meo jis I'm. es, a fe.T in tl;': Turkiih do-

minions, now called Zabacb.

Mti'PKN, a townof Germany in the circle

of Weilplnlia, which depends on the !u-

fliopof Muniltr. It is feated on the river

Ems, J 5 milt; N. -»)f Lingcn, and 5c N'.

W. cf J\iun(ie-. Lcn. 25, 3. lat. 5.;.

45.

.Mf.(j^uiNF!<?.\, .Ti ancicn*. town of Sj;iin

in the ki.n.;dom of .fUiagon, whicii is

Ikoni^ly de; ad^i. by a good c.Jitle. U
L, feai'.d at '.iie cuniiuei.Ci uf tlu rjvi..;S

M E
Ebro Wid Scgra, in a fertile and plcafant

country, 35 milci N, W. of Tortofa, and

iSoN. E, of Madiid. Lon. 17. 1,5. lat.

/, 1 . 2 ".

.

Mr.nj, it:i.;z, a city of Fez in l!ie empire

of Morocco, 66 miles to the W. of Fez.

It is fc:ited in a tlcliijhtful plain, haviiiij

a very fercne and clear air ; for which

reafon the emperor chufcs tliis place to

lefile in rather tl.an Fez. It is now the

caj'itil of the wliole eni]jirc, te which the

b.dh.r.vj and rkayds refort with the tri-

bute and prefciUs every tv/o or three

yeais. In 'he middle of the city th»

Jews have a ]!la:c to tlie:v..-clve3, t!i»

gates of vvliich arc locked every nii;ht

;

and there is an akayd to guard thcni, and
to pioitcl them ;i[^".inil tiic coir.ir.ori

pccj.le, wl-o ctl-.'.rwire wcLld plundcc
t!iem. Jl is death for tiitin 10 curfc oc
lift up a iiand .ijjainll the m.;,r.e!l Moor,
infomu Jl that th.eir beys Lick tlie.-n about
at tlieir

| Icafure. Tiiey are obliged ta
wear black cloaths and caps, and 10 pull
off their fnoes whenever they pafs by a
m-ofque. Ck'fe to Mequinei, on the N.
W. fide, ftands a large negro town,
wl'.icli takes up as much ground as tlie

city, but the houfesaie not fo high, noB
(o well built. The inhabitants are all

bl icks, or of a dark tawny colour
; and

fioni thence the emperor recruits the fol-

dieis for his court. The palace ftands
on the S. fide, and it is guarded by feve-
ral hundreds of black eunuchs, who are
cleanly dielfcd, and tlieir knives and fcy-
metars are covered with wrought fiiver.

The houfes are very good, but the ftreets

are c.xcee.iini; nar.ow, and hardly any of
the windows are to be feen, except little

hok-s to look out at. The light comes
in at the infide of their houfes, where
there is .1 fiuare court-yard open at the
top, Willi piilais fupporting galleries and
painted wooden balluflrades round the
in-fide of the houfe, alinoft like fome of
our inns. In the middle of the yard
tiicre is a fountain, if the houfe belongs
to a pei Ton of any confidcration. They
are <1:it at the top, fo that in many
places tliey can walk a great way upon
tlieiii. The women live in the upper
apartments, and often vifit each other
from tlic tops of the houfes. Tha wo-
men, when they go abroad, have their

heads covered with their outward gar-

ment, v.hich comes dou'n clofe to their

eyes ; ;aul underneath they tye a piece

01 -vliite ciotli, to hide the Kiwerpart of

thu.r fi.ccs. 'I'hey aie t^uue to.crcd all

ever.
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ever, except their Icps, wMtli arc jrcne-

rally nakfl ; hut wit'im Hoors tlivy np-

pcar in their h.iir, and liavc unly a .'i!i;;!c

lilkt over thi;ir lorc-'ii-ad-,, Tlic Ivluuv^

are unwilhng to let iln'ir women hu

fetn ; however, wlitn there in none of

tluir own pn-plc neai', t!ii,y will i;;uci;,

ant! behave wanwnly lit-i'i'n. Euioj-tanb,

yVs to their cii.lnivis and manners, they

are mucli tlic Ih'.ne as tl;o!"e ct oth.ijr

Mahometans. 1-on. ii. 5;. lar,

Wf, RAN, an hanillome

Geiniany, in the Tiicl, and capital of

3Mfehlar.d. It is feated on iho liver

>\di;^;e, -5 miles S. E, of Tiril, and iz

N. W. of Bolzr.nd. Lon. 2S. 2'J. lat.

46.35.
lAy.v.T, a town of Wiltfliire, \\'\i\\ a mar-

ket en Tuefdays, and thice f:irs ; viz,

en May 6, .Airmail 2.j, and Septeinbcr

29, for cattK\ lioj's, chcefc, and pedlar-)

ware. It is ieiie.i near Jari;,e liills, en
one cf which theic is a luarjcn

; b'.it it

i'. a plr.cc (,f no pieat account. It is -4
miles \V. of .Salilbuiy, and ic2 V.'. Iiy

i'. of Lcn.lcn. J.on. 15. 10. lat, 51.

* Mr^niN, a town of Afia, in Diaibecli,

\viij\ a callle wliich p'iii'.s for iniprc;^-

rabh;, and an arc';biiiiop's fee. '; iicie

iiie feveral liandhane jialaces ; ai-..l tlic

country about it y)rodiices a jrreat d, al of

cotton. 1: belonp.s to the Tiiris, who
liave a Rallia-.v, and a good c;r.i;ircii

here. It is 45 nalcs S. E. of Diailxkii.

Lon. 57. c. lit. -!i'. 14.

Mri!K< 2, a town of Pc^hrd, in f.ithunnia,

feattd at tlie ccnnucnce of the rivers

Jlercr.ino aad Mcrccz. It is 30 niih.s

N. of Grod.no. Lon. 41. 35. iat.

54. o.

MrnirJA, a flrong town of Spain, in

Elhemadiira, built ! y the Romans be-

fore the birth of Chriic. Here are fine

remains of anti",nity, particularly a tii-

umphal arcli ; but it is not now what
it was formerly. It is feated in an ex-

tenfivc, deli;;htful, an 1 fertile plain, 47
miles E. of El.a, and 45 S. by E.

of Alcantara. I-on. 12.. 15. lat. 3S.

Mr Kin A, a town o^ N. America, in New
Spain, and capital 0/ tlie piovincc of

Yucatan, where tlu; bi(hoj) and the go-

vernor of the province lelide. It is in-

lial-itcf! by Spaniarrs and native Aincii-

cans. It is ^^o miks S. of the fen, and

1 .. N. v.. of Cainpeachy. Lon. joo.

at. zo. ic.

.'-. KiuAj a town of S. America, in tlie

w '

M E
kin2c1oni of New Crnnad.i. It I'; fc^f^.j

in a country aboimdint; uith all kinds of
fruits, 100 miks N. E. of Pampeluna,
Lon. 309. 17. lat. 8. 30.

Mm> tovK-rMiiiii! I., a county of North.
W.d' s, 47 nide., in length, and 25 j,,

hrc,i;!i. It is bounded by Camarvcjii-
Oiiie and Dcnbii^hihire (Ml the N, by

MotU!;;omeryrtiire on the S. E. and by
the Inlh bca on the W. It contains

2^()Ghoufes, 17, ICQ inhabitants, -'^
p,T.

riflies, ^ market-towns, and fendi but

one member to parliament, who is for

the county. It is v\'atercd by feveral

riveis, the chief of which are the Dee
and the Douay. The air is (harp, on
account oi' the high irarrcn mountains
which are extremely flaep : however
tliis county feeds larce flocks of rtieep,

many goats, and large Iieids of catil; •

btndes which, there is plenty of tiHi of

fevcr.il t'orts.

iVlr. PK, a river of the Auflrian N'etlier-

lands, which rifes in Brabant, and riin-

nin;; N. by Jlreda, afterwards turns W.
and falls mto the fea, rppofite to the

i'land of Overflackee in IIi iland.

* .Mf.rloc, orMEi.Lo, a town of France

in I'icardy, with a palnrr or caflle, to

whi h bclonc; very fupeib flabks. It

hclo-.igs to the houfe of Luxemijurg,

Lcn. 20. o. lat. 45. 10.

Mkkn>, a county of Scotland, bounded

by Mar en tlie N. by the German
Ocean on the E. by Angus on the S,

and by Gowry on the W. It is iruit-

ful in corn and ]\-flurcs ; and the place

of the chiefifl iioie is the flrong cartle

of J3un(Utr.

Mero, a (Ircr.s town of Af;a, in the pen-

infjla beyond tlie Ganges, and in the

kinr;dom of Pe;;u. I: is 180 miles

W, of Pegu town. Lon. ni. 35. Iat.

17. c,

* Mf. Roi;, a town of Afia in Perfia, and

in Koralfan. It is featcd in a delightful

fertile country, which produces fdt, iii

miles S. \V. of Bokara, and 270 N, E, of

Nidiabour. Lon. 81, o. lat. 37. 40.

Mras, a county of Scotland, bciundcd on

tlie N. by Lothian, on the E. by tiic Ger-

man ocean, on the S. by Northunihir-

land and Tiviotdale, and on the W. by

Tweedalo. It is very fruitful in coin

and Jurat's, and abounds witii feats of per-

fons of quality. The cliicf place is thu

town and caflle of Duns.

Ml. Rs BURG, a town of Germany in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and in MIfnia,

with a bidiop'a fee. It belongs to the
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«kf>:r of Saxony, and lia? a Tnlheran

ti.'i)|>. It is fcaiecl on tlu- livcr Sala,

10 miles S. of Hillj 20 N. W. of Leip-

fi,-, and i^S W. by N. of DrcfJeii. i-on.

3c. 2. lat. 51. 2 S.

* iMehIiHam, <•» village in Rent, with one

fair on Friday in the Whitfun-Week, for

lioifes, cattle, arid pedlars ware.

MFni.i'eno, a lo\vn of Cermary in tlie

circle of Swabia, and liijropric of Con-

rtance, featcd on the X. liflo of the Lal'.c

Conllancc, and o mile; from the town of

that Dime. It is ilie ufiial place ol refi-

(iencc of the bilhop. Lon. ;:6. 55, l.it.

47. 4i-

Mkr I <i'A, a ftrong town of Portugal in

the pnivince of Alcntejo. It was taken

froa: the Moors in 1239, and is feaicd

near tlio river Guadl.aia, 60 miles S. of

Evora, and 100 S. E, of Lifuun. Lon.

10. 20. lat. 37. 30.

• Mkku, a town of France in Picardy,

and in the dioecfe of lleauvais, vvi:!i a

caflle. It is fcaled near the fourcc of a

brook that falls into the river Oife.

Me iter, the north branch of the river

Maefe, on whieli the city of Rotterdam,

in Holland, ii feated.

Mekvm, LK, a town of Frencli Fland.err,,

feated on the river f^is, 10 nni.'S f;om

Calfel, and 24 S, W. of McMiin. Lon.

20. iS. lat. 50. 38.

• M F. s A - r> n-A s y a , formerly a large town
of .SiJain in Andalufia, feated on tlis li-

ver Guadaleta, between Arcos and Xeres

de la Frcntera ; but it is nov/ ncuiiini;

except a large heap of ruins. It was

here th.t the Aiahs eunijiured Rodcric,

the laft king of the Goths, and by that

vi(ftory became mailers of Spain in

713-
Meschf. D, a confiderable town of AHa in

Perfia, and in the province of Koiallan.

It is fortiiied with feveral towers, and is

famous for the m:ic;nif!oent fepulchre of

Inian Rifa, of tiie t.imlly .\U, to vvliich

the I'erfians pay a great devotion, it is

feated on a mountain near tliis town, in

wliieh are found fine Turl;y (tones. It

is 120 miles S. E. of the Cafpian fea,

Lon. 77. o. lat. 37. o.

Mesefn, a fea-port town nf Ruflia, and

capital of a province of the fame nanic,

feated on the L. coali; of t!ie White Sea,

1 CO miles N. E. of Ardianj^el. Lon. 63.

0. lat. 60. c.

* Mesembri \, a town cf Tuiky in I'.u-

rope, feated on the liiack Sea, between

Stravico and Varna, with an aichbi-

fliop's fee.

M E
' * MrsirTPK, a town of Gefinary \•^ Si:,"?-

bi I, and in il:e county of Fuillenberg.

It is .1 handfome place, and is 15 miles

K, of L'ijiirlingen.

* Ml- ? SIN CHAM, a villnr.e in Lincolnrtiirc,

with one fair on Trinity- Monday, for

merchandizing goods.

r.1 V Sill' o J- .^ M J A , the ancient name of Di-

aih'\k, a province of T urky in .'Vfia, fup-

poied to be called Padan Aram in f.rip-

ture.

* Mr ssA, a town of Africa in the kin.^;-

do:n of Merceco, and in the province of

Siis. It is compofed of three forti.ied

towns, which lie -n a tri.iDrle, and are at

a fill. ill ilillance Irom each o'.her. It

has a temple \Miie!i iy built with large

f.lll bones inilead 01 timber. It is featcd

at -tlw foo: of Mount Atlas, near the

ocean, in a country aboundinj; witli

pahn trees, 40 miles W. of Sus. Lon,
S. 40. lat. 29. 20.

* Messix, a province of France, between
the dutchics of Luxemburg, Lorrain, and
Ijar. It is fertile in vine, c<.rn, and
fruits, and is watered by feveral rivers,

tile principal of which are the iviofella

ard the Sarte. Mctz is the capital

town.

Mr:ssiNA, ?,n ancient, large, handromc,
and Aror.g town of Italy in Sicily, and
in tl;e Val-di-Dcniona, w'th a citadel, fe-

veia! lorts, a fine fjvicicus hr.rhour, and
an arehbill-op'sfec. It is . it prefent about

5 miles in circumference, and has four

lar9;e fu'juibs. The public buildings and
the mcnafLeiles, which are "cry nume-
rous, aie n.n;;iii!icent, and it ccntains

about 60C00 inhabitants. The harbour,

whole key is above a mile in lengtli, is

one of the iafeft in tl:c Mcd.it-irancan,

and is in tlie form of a half-moon. It

is5 miles in circumference, and c.xtiemely

deep. Tlie entrance is difHcult, on ac^

count of tlie c;ulp'i Charybdis, v^hicli is

near it ; bi;t there arc a!v>'ays good pi-

lots who conduiUhc Ihips in without any
danger. Tlie viceroy of Sicily refides

here f) months in the year ; and it is a

place cf great trade in I'.lk, oil, fruit,

corn, and exccll nt wi:ic, efjiecialiy fince

it has been Ace] ued a free port. It fub-

miited to the Spaniards in 171c, butwas
retaken by tlu; empeior in 1720. In

1735 the Spaniaiv'', got podefl^on of it

again, and gave l.avn t.i ilie Tuiks to

have a tonful hero. It is feated on the

fealidc, 1 10 miles H. of Palermo, 52 Ni
£.ofCaranea, 185 S. by E.ofUonie, and
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j88 S. E. of Naples. Lon. 33. 30. Int.

38. 10,

Mestkk, a town cf Italy in the dorado

of Venice, J 6 miles N. E. of l'.idua.

Lon. 20. .:5. lat. 45, 35,

Metelin, an ifland of the Archipt- lajo,

anciently called Lefbos, to the N. of

Scio, and almoft at the entrance of the

gulph of Gueitro. The foil of this if-

land is very pood, and the mountains

are cool, being covered with wood in

many places. The women of thisilland

liave always been noted for their free-

dom ; and though now tliey are not fo

bad as they were formerly, tliey yet go

with their brealls quite naked. Tiiis

ifland produces j^ood wheat, excellent

oil, and the befl figs in tiie Archipelago
;

ror have their wines loll any thinly of

their ancient rcputntion. It is fubject to

the Turks, and Callro is the capital

town, wiiere a cadi has tiie civil adnii-

riftration, and an aga of the Jiniflaries

commands the foldicrs ; for it is unrlcr

Turkiih government. Lon. from 4^. 57..

to 44. o. lat. froin 37. o. to it). 1 <{.

Methvvold, a town of Ts'orfolk, witii a

market on Tuefdays, and one fair, on

April 25, for cattle and toys. It is 17

miles W, of Thctford, and 79 N. N. E.

of London, Lon. i3. 7. lat. 52. 36.

Metmnc, a ftrong town and caAle (^f

Germany, in the circle of Auflria and

dutchy of Carniola, featcd on the river

Kulp, 51; miles S. E. of Laubacli. Lon.

33. 3^. lat. 45. 58.
* Mktko, a river of Italy, in the terri-

tory of the churcli, that runs into the

dutchyof Uri)ino, wafhcs FalTombrcnL,

and falli into the gulph of Venice, near

Fano.

Mr.TZ, an ancient, large, and ftrong town
of France, and capital cf tlie t-rritoiy

ofMcfTm, with a citadel, a pailir.ment,

and a bIPiop's fee, whole bi(hop aOumes
the title of a prince of the emjiire. 'I'lic

cathedral church is one of the f)nc'.\

in Europe, and the fjuare call.-d Cofiin,

and the hr.ufe of the !;oveincr, arc worili

feeing. The Jews live in a i'.irt o( the

town by them'elves, wheie tliey have a

fynago 'ue. The fweatnieats they m.dcf;

here arc in high efteem. It \~, feated .it

the confluenti^ of t";e livers Mofelle an!

Seille, 21; miles M, E, of Toul, 25 N.

W. of Nancy, 37 S. of Luxemburg, and

4S S. W. of Triers. Lon. 23. 51. lat.

Me e DON, a handfcme palace of the king

of France^ feaccd on a hiU which Uandi(

M E
in a iilnin. on th'j banks of the river
.Seine, 5 miits S. W. of Pnris, fiom
whence there is a tine profped of tlic

nelghbouiluKul of Paris.

* MKui.Af.
, an ancient town in tiic Iflo

of France, built in the form of an am-
phitheatre, on the river Seine, over
wiiieh there are two h.mdfome bridges,

It is 20 milts N. W. of Paris. Lon.'inl
32. lat, 49. I.

Meurs, a lown of Germany, in the circle

of Wertph.illa, feated on tiie river Rliine

15 miles N, of Duficldorp, and fiihjcft

to PrulHa. Lon. 23. 40. lat. 51. 21,
Me u se. Sec Maes k.

* M F w A r I , a confiderable town of Japan,
in the idand of Kiplion, with a palace

where the king r,.netimes refides. It i$

feateil on a hill, at the foot of which
there are vail fields, which yield wheat
and rice, and in which there are fine

orchards, full of excellent [jlunibs.

* Mexat-Ali, a noted town of Afia

in Pcrfia, and in Iiac-Arabi, It is fa-

mous for the fiijierb .ind rich mofque of

Ah, to which the Perfians go in pi|.

grimagc from all par(s. However, it ij

not (o confiderable as it was formerly.

It is 45 miles S. W, of Bagdad. Lon.
62. 32. lat. 31. 40.

* Mexat-Ocf.m, a confiderable town of

Afia, in Perfia, which takes its name
from a mofque dedicated to Ocem, the

fon of Ali. It is feated in a fertile coun-

try, on the river Euphrates, Lon. 62.

4c. lat. 32. 20.

Mkxico, a town of N. America, capital of

New Spain, It was a fiourifliing place

before the Spaniards entered into tlis

country, and was feated on an ifland in

a falc-water lake, to wliicli there was no
cntr.ncc, but by tliicj caufeways ahovc

two miles in length each. It contained

iiliour. ?,",^'Oo hou'V", v.'ith feveral large

templei, full of rich idols, and t'lrce pa-

lares, wljere the i:niperor of Mexico re-

fid'.d. It was taken by Ferdinando Cor-

tez in 1^21, after a Ilege of three months,

.As tlie Mexicans defended theinfclvcs

from Arce' to Arecr, it ^vas almoft ruin-

ed, but afterwards rebuilt by the Spa-

niards, It now contains abou^ 3 ',000

liL'ufes^ built of flore and brick, to

which they have adde:t a fu'nirb of 30CO

houfes, inhabired by the native Ameri-

cans. It is a very handfome place, with

large, clean, v.-ide fticets, in w'licli are

a great nuiniur of maj;nilicent flrudhires,

palaces, churches, and convents. It is

th» ufual rcfiwcnci; of the vicc-roy of

NiW-
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New-Sp-iIn, and lias a royal .nudiencc, a

tritmnal of the imiuifition, a mint, an

archbirtiop's fee, an imivtrfity, and a

printing-houfe. It is .1 common fayin;<,

that there are four beautiful thini;i to

be ktn at Mexico, n.imely, the women,

the rich habits, the coaches and horfes,

and the llrttts. The Roldfrnitlu liere

are inimenfcly rich, and it cariics on a

great trade to Europe by St. John de

Ulva, and to Afia by Acapulco. Tliia place

was oversowed l)y an innundatinn in

Odlober 1629, in which 40,000 perfons

were drowned. 'I'his obliged the Spa-

niards to make .t great conduit throu ;li

a mountain, in order to cmjny the lake,

which beiiii; done, part of the town be-

came feated on dry land, without walls,

or any other defence. Mexico is fup-

plitd with fw'ect water by an aquedud

of three miles in length, which is car-

ried along on arches, under which [veople

may walk. The Spaniards do not make
a tenth part of the iuiiabi'ants, the otiicr

nine being Negroes, Mulitloes, native

Americans, and a mixture of them all.

It is 200 miles E. N. E. of St. John de

Ulva, on the N. Sea, and 2co N. by E.

of Acapulco on the S. Sea. Lon. 275.
o. lat. ao. o,

Mexico, a large country of N. America,

othcrwifc called New-Spain, wliich is

bounded on the X. by New Mexico, on

the E. by the gulpli of Mexico and the

N, Sea, and on the S. and W. by S.

America and the S. Sea, being above

2000 miles in length, and from Co to

600 in breadth. It is divided into 23
province's, the princii)al of which is that

of Mexico, and contains many mines of

gold, (ilver, iron, and allum, bclides In-

dian-corn, cabbage-trees, chocolate, nuts,

Vanellas, plantains, pinc-a]5ples, cochi-

neal, and fevcral other fruits, gums,
and drugs, proper to the climate. Be-

fore the Sjianiards came here they had no
animals, of any fort, cxadly like thofe

in Europe, but they had a fort of dogs
which did not bark, but howled much
like wolves, and alfo ti.-ers, bears, elks,

or moofe-deer, peoaries, warrces, bea-

vers, opoft'ums, armadillos, guanoes,

flying fquirrels, racoons, crocodiles, ma.
rattees, monkeys, parrots, macaws, pe-

licans, cormorants, and great variety of

other birds, fnakes, fcorpions, and other

infedls. It is governed by a Spanilli

viceroy, who is changed every (ive years,

and all the people .ire I'apifts, or at

leaft profefs to be 'jj an account of the

M E
inqulfition. The SpaniHi clergy are very

numerous, and thcie are a great number
of monafteries nnd nunneries ; however,

none of them are very famous for the ho-

linefs of their lives. 'I'hey have but a

few fortified towns, and the beft of the

fea-ports have been taken and plundered

hy '> U'.v Buccaneers. In general it is .1

mo, .'tainous country, intermixed witli

many rich valleys ; but the liigheft

mountains arc near the coart of the S.

Sea, many of which are volcanoes. The
eallern fliore is a flat, level country, full

of bo,;3 and moraffes, that are overflowed

in the rainy feafon, wliich is at the fame

time as our fummer, The hills betwecr»

* the mountains and the flat country are

bed inhabited, becauft there the air is

mofl temperate. The revenues of the

crown are vallly great, which arife from
tlie filth part of the gold and filver, and
from the duties and cuftoms, as well as

the lands, which are held of the crown.

Mkxico, New, otherwife called the New
Kineciom of Granada, a large country

of N. America, difcovercd by the Spa-

niards in iiqS. It is bounded on the

W. by the Vermeil Sea, on the S. by
Nev\'-Spain, on the E, by Florida, and
on the N. by an unknown country.

The air is very temperate, and the foil

is generally fertile. It is inhabited by

a great number of people, wliofe lan-

guages and cuftoms are very different
;

fome wander about, and fome dwell in

tovA'ns an<l villages. The princijial of

the Spanifl) colonies are, thofe of St.

Barbe and Santa Fe, tl|e capital town. It

is f.'iid there arc many filver mines.

* Mkxico, the gulph fo called, is part of

the fea of Mexico, and lies between

the S. coaft of Florida, nnd N. of the

audience of Mexico, and the ifland of

Cuba.
* Me VKNFET. n, a liandfome town in tlie

country of the Grifons, in the league of

the Ten Jurifdidlions, and chief place

of the Fifth Coinmunity. It is feated

on the Rhine, in a pleafant, fertile coun-

try, efpccially in excellent wine, 15

miles N. E. of Coire. Lon. 27. 15. lat.

47. 10.

Mezieres, a town of France, in Cham-
pagne, with a citadel. It is feated on

the river Meufe, partly on a bill, and

partly on a valley, 12 miles N. W. of

Sedan, 3 S. E. of Charleville, and 127

N. E, of Paris. Lon. 22. 23. lat. 49,

46.
* Mezo, a town of Afia, in Proper Na-

H h h a tolia.
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to\h, whlcli form>rrIy wns the (. c (.f .i

hilhopj it it is aj niik's E. of M,il:i/.7i'.

* MfziiM/\, a town of Africa, that v.-as

formerly in Ccfarian Mauritania ; it is

ftill of fome ac'ount, and is fealed in

tlic province of Tenez, hctwcfn t!ic city

cf tiiat namt3 and that of Mo'hignn.
* hli'.7.\!nA]iA, a cape cf Africa, on the

conil v{ CFuinea, between Cape I'.ihiias

and Ta^irin.

* Mr.z J?. ATA, a C'ir>R of Africa, in the

l-.ir.gclom ( f 'i ripf 'y, inOuliary, which

lies W. of O.'f ?;ulph ot Sidra, nor Col-

bena.

* Mnzz/.r, a tov.-n ot Bikdulf.erid, in

/liijca, and i.jr'ifal of a territory (-f t!ic

fame nan)":-, whu 'i lies herwecr. J'ccliorr,

Zeb, Tcgor-ra, and tlic Saai i, or Dt-

fcit,

* IVIjlz/. ANt<, a fmall lakf of ir.dv, in

the c'.utchy of Ca!tro, a province in the

tcriitory cf the c'.aiich. I: u near I\ti-

liano, and :s the fource of the live,- OI-

pita, whicli wafnes tlie ruins _Ci Cailro,

and fallb into liii; I iora.

* ATiA, or i\IijAn, a iarce tosvn of
J:>-

p.4n, in t!ie province of Owry, fcittd

on the S. coall of the ifle of Niplion,

with a fortified palace. Lon. 753. 5;.

lai. 35. o.

* MiL-H.A, a cape of D.'dmatia, which ad-

vances into tiic guljjli of Venice, near
' the town of Zara.
*' Mich AF.r , St. a ftron?t town of tlic

illuid of Malta, otlierwiic called the

Klc of Sin^^le, i'roin rlie name i^i" the

grand mailer who liuilt it Jt is feated

on a rock, :ind fci)ara*.ed from liie finn

land by a ditcli.

* MicriAEi., St. a town of N. America,

in New-Spain, and in the piovince of

Mechoacan. It is very populous, and

is 100 miks from Mexico, Lon, 274.

40. lat. 21, 3.';.

Mic n AET., St. or MiTcur. i,, a boroui;h-

town of Cornwal, wliich has reitiier

ma! kets nor fairs, but fjtids two nivm-

bers to parliament. 1: is S miles S. \V.

of St. Columb, and 2S1 Vv. by S. of

London. Lon. 12. o, lat. 5c. 25.
* MicHEi.oNiA, a country of llcj^ial-

PrufTia, which is a part of. the circle of

Culm, and is fepar.itcd from th? other

part by ths river Dribentz. It takes its

name friim the caftle of Miclitlovv,

Mi^oLEr, URC, a lari^e, hancifome, rich,

and flrcng town of the Netherlands^ ca-

pital of the illand of Walcliecn, and of

all Zealand. The fv|uares and publick

buildings are masnificent, and it is a

M I

tradini; place, particularly for winci. ff

has a communication with the fca by .»

Iar?,e canal, which will bear the l.ir.-ell

veifels. It ii 20 milts N. i:. of Rni'.;t'i,

30 N. W. of Ghent, 55 W. by N. of

Antwerp, and 72 S. W. of .'Xmdcrdam,

Lon. 21. 18. lat. 51. 30.

M iiun, E n t Ro, a town of the fletheriands,

in Flanders, wliich belongs to the prince

of lirenjiliien. Lon. 20. 55. lat. 51. 12.

Minni.r ::i;x, an Englifli county, 20 milts

in length, and 14 in breadth, bounded
on the N. by Hcrtfordfliire, on the E. hy

EfTeV, on the S, by the river Thnmti,
which fciiarates it from Surry, and on

the W. by l'iickin;;hamflure. It is one

of the kafl counties in Eni;land, but

much the richelV, and pays more taxes

to tlie government than any ten bcfults.

It contains 1 1,000 houfcs, i;6 parilhiii,

belides London, and 4 market-towns.

It tends 8 members to pailiament, .] for

London, two for Wclbriinfttr, and 2 for

tlie county. The air in general is heal-

thy, and the foil fertile, which can li.iid-

ly be otiierwife, conlideiing that tliey

never v.ant dung to manure the land.

See Lon pun.

Mi n PL r Willi, a t.^wn of Chcdiire, with

a market on !:!aturdays, and tv.-o fair:,

on fuly 2.:, and Holy-Thurfday, for

cattle. It I.; fo cdled b( caufe it ftnndi

bctWL'cn Nantwicli and Noithwieh. It

is fcand on the river Croke, and is

a laii-i.' place, containinfr fevcral rtrecls

and lanes, but is of chief note for

iis f.di-piis, and making tine fdt. It

is iS miles C, of CheHer, <ind 156 N,

W, of London, Lon, 15, 5. lat. 55.

Minin'p.sT, a town in SuiTo:, witli a

maiket on Thurtdays, and three fairi,

on M.-y 25, Whit-Tuefday, and Odo-

ber I ?, for horned cattle and hoi fcs. It

is featcd on a fmall river, which r.l-

moft furrf>unc!s it, and ij a pretty lar.;j

place, fending tv.-o mendiers to pailia-

ment. It is II miles N. by Y.. of Chi-

cheikr, 20 E. of Winclieflcr, and ;2

W. by S. of London. Lon. 16.45. ''^•

51. o.

Mini. AM, a town in the N. riding of

Yorkfliire, wirli a mark'.t on Mondays,

and a f.iir on November 6 and 7, lor

llieep. Ir is fcated on the river Vourc,

not far r.om Biflicpfdale-chafe, ami is jo

miles S. of Richmond, 36 K. W, of

Vork, and 255 N. N. W. of London.

Lon. 16. o. lat. 54. 15.

MiD-LoTniA.N, the fame as the fliire of

£diii-
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Edinbiir^li, a county of Scotland, svliicli f

lici l-otvvccn i;. and V/. Lothian.

• MiKciiAi , or MiK' \VA, a hnr.dfomc

town of I'cland, in Cuiavia, f..'ated on

the rivet Villula, 10 miles from Thorn.

Lon. 37. ";. I:ir. 5*- 5^-

MiF. (., St. a coniidtrable town (,f

France, in the dutchy of i^ir, and ecii-

tal of a dirtriil, betv.een the river-i Mo-
fdle and Macfe, witli a llenediihnc a')-

bey. It h fcated on the river Ma:'fe, ;o

miles \'. E. of D.ir, 3:; N. W. 01 Kanci,

and if- 5 E. of I'aiis. Lon. 23. zj. h;t.

48. 38.

MiKs, or Mvs.A, a tiv^n of Bohemia,

on tiie froniiris of tlie Ipiier Palatinate.

Lon. 30. 51;. lit. 49. A^'-

• MrouEr, S-r. a town cf S, /\mcrica, in

I'erii, and in the governnunt of Q^iito.

It is the firft colony t!ie Spaniardb lent

into tliis tountiy, and is feated at the

n nth of tlie river Catani.iyo, 2?,5 niil.s

W. 01 (>iiito. Lon. Z97. o. lat. South,

<;. e.

* Ml (I! E I-, S r. one of the weflern iflands,

about :;o miles in length. It contains a

great deal of l.mJ fit for tillin;^, hut is

mvch fulijecl to earthquakes, i'unta del

Gado is the capital town. Lon, 354.
t;o. lat. 3'.;. 10.

* iMicvEr, St. a town of N. Amrrlca,

in New Spain, and in tlic province of

Cualimala, feated on a fmall river, 130
miles from Cuataniala. Lon. iSy. 5c.

lat. 13. 0.

Mit. AN, a town or city of Italy, and caj^i-

tal of a dutchy of the fame name. It is

feated in a clclit';htful plain, between the

rivers Adi'a and Telin, and from one to

tlic other there arc two canals cut, which
render it a tr idint^ place. It is about

10 miles in circumference, and is called

liy the Italians Milan the Great, 'I'lie

chief inhabitariti are rich, and ckfcendcd

from the moil ancient iioulVs. It is a

good place to live in', on account of the

v.ill quantities of jirovifions wiuli are

brou;Tlit from all par'.s, and becaufc

tlicre is more freedom in their manner
of living than elfewhere. There are a

great number of fine houfes, and fupeib

palaces, but th.al of the !;;ovcrnor is the

moil magnificent. All the rortification^

confill in lii;;h walls, which is the reafon

of its having been taken fo often ; for

it has been befieged 40 times, and taken

22. There is a citadel in ihe middle of

the city to keep it in awe, and tlicrc is a

l.irge iquare before it, where great num-
bers of tiic better fort go to vvaiit. Tlie
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principal erde l^ defended iiy two towerg,

iuiilt wit!) laif^c flones, and after having

crotfrd a lat;.-c ditch, there is another

v.ill, which is thick, liii'.li, and flanked

Witli fev<;i.il lowers. Hehind it is a co-

vered r;a!l'.ry, fuppoited by bri'-k pillars,

en wliicl) there are 200 pieces of can-

non. Kear to this is the palace of the

.Ttv ient duke's ai Milan, v^hich is a Inick

biiildincj, and in the ?;reat hall there .ar3

feveral forts t f arms, very ancient and
very valuable, bein;; fullieient to arm lo
cr 12,too mf.n. Milan has 21:;,000 in-

l-.abitanrs, 22 ^ntes, r 30 churches, 96
pariflies, tjo rcli/ious houfes, 100 fra-

ternities, 1:0 fchools, and 10 hcfpitals,

v.I;i;h mair.talii qcco poor orlick people,

at the publick txpence, and there arc

often ,5000 in tiie '.;rand h.ofpital. The
catliedra! church is the fined: flrufture

thcicin, it beini^ 500 feet long, 200
broad, and /oo hi ;h. Though it is not

fo large as St. Peter's at Rome, yet it

far furiiaffes it in the number and excel-

lence of its fculptures, and the beauty ot

iti ornan'.enrs. It is eafed botii with.iii

and witliout with white maihle. The
roof, which is vallly ^n'^^h, is fupported

by 160 columns of white marble, whicli

are fo laige, that three men can fcarce

fathom one of thcf'. There are 600 fla-

tues, each rf" .^'hich coll above icoo

crowns, and tiie crofs which adorns the

great .ahar cod above 200,000 crowns.

This church, wliicli may be looked upon
as tlie ei.'jith wonder of tlie worlrl, is de-

dicated to the virgin Mary, and to St.

Tluhl ly. The college of St. Ambrofe
has 16 jnofeirors, who read leiftures

every day, and a fine library belonr^s

tliereto, which, befides a prodij^ious num-
ber of manulciipts, contains 4',coo
p'infed books. Its fupetb gallery Is

adorned wiiii rich paintings, which de-

ferve to be taken notice of by travellers.

The mo'l oniiderable commerce of the

inhabitant:) is in wine, corn, cheefe, f.in-

fages, hard- ware, filk, and cottoii-lUifl"s,

all forts of artificial flowers, paper, pens,

filver-fmitlis vvoik, and more particular-

ly in ch'ths, an-1 lace of gold and filver.

Notwithdandin^ the largenefs of the

place, ir is governed only by a prefident

and 12 fenators. It is the fee of an arch-

bifliop. It is 3 i; miles N. W. of Cat.'e:,

70 N. of Genoa, 65 N. W. of Parma,

72 N. E. of Turin, 75 N. W. of .Mantua,

141; N, W, of Florence, and 270 N. W.

1
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country of Itnly, bounHcH on flie N. hy

the S\vif:i and <'.!iifons, on ili;; t. by the

repuhlick of Vi'iiicc, and liy tl;c dut liics

of l'.iini:i and Mantua j tu tlif S. liy ilic

fiuicliy of I'aima and tlu tcnifoiy of

Ccnon, and on tlK \V. by I'lc Imont and

MonilVrrat, bcinc, 150 miles in Icngtii,

and 7S in brcadtli. Tli« fod »> every

wheic I'crfile in corn, wini", liuits, rice,

and olives ; tlifc arc aifo plenty «if

cattle. The rivcis arc, tlie Scccia, tlic

Tefin, tlic Ad.'a, and tlie Oiilin. TIktc

arc likfwife fcwral kkc.;, the thric'i'iin-

cipal of which art', thit I,.i^o Ma.;i;i(iii',

which is aliDiit s" nnlcs in hr .;th, i^nd ^

in breadth ; it has its fiurcc in Swilkr-

land, and is very ;»i!van;,i«tou., to trat!c :

l<ago di Coino lias its fmiri-c in the conn-
I

try of the Grifons, and is abcut 55 miles

in length, and ^ in breadth } it aht-undj

in very pood rtlh, particularly excellent

trouts ; tiu't of l.vr;ano is not above r.o

miles in Icnj^tli, and it cniptica iilclf in-

to the river TreCa, which falls into the

Lago Maggioie. 'Jhcy have cur, wiili

much labour and cli^irge, fcveial canals,

that the trade of iMihm niii;lu be cariied

on more readily, and to bring proviiums

thither. 'I'he two princi;>al are, the

Crard Canal, or II-Na\i.;liof;r,inc'.e,

whici) reaches to the ri\cr 'Icrin, and

the Small Canal, or ll-Navic;li()-Minore,

Nvhicli joins the Adda. 'J lie Milantfc

had du',;cs of tluir own, whole lumfe i«

txtinfl above two centuiies atjo. 'i In;

Prench and Spaniards have had bloody

wars about this dutcliy, but the houfe

ofAuflriahas got ]io(ri(Vion of ir. In

3741 the rrcnch and Spaniards laid claim

to it r.^ain, or, more pioperly, the

French fupported the pretenfions of the

Spaniards ; but the duke of Savoy, foli-

cited by Great I'ritr.in, prevented* tlitir

gaining their ends, and t e queen of

Huni^ary, out of i^ratitude, r,ave pait of

this dutcliy to the duke, in ;74';. There

are as many provinces or diflrifls as

theie are huge lowns, ai.d roriiierly they

counted 17; hut the Swif's having t;'.)t

4 bailiwicks, th.ey aie now reduced to

13 provinces, which the queen of Flun-

gary and tlie duke of Savoy poiiefs be-

tween them. Tlie names of them arc,

the Proper Milantfe, the I'avefe, the Lo-

difano, the Cremoncfe, t!ie Comafco,

the county of Angluera, the Vallcfe, the

Sefia, the Novarenfe, the Vigavanefe,

or the county of Vigcvano, the Alcy.an-

('rino or Aleirardrino, the I^omilmo, the

'1 ortcncnfo, and the tetiitcry of Uubbio.
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MiT ^77n, a bindfomc and Hrong tcwnrjf
liciiy, in the Val-di-Demona, v/ith 4

liarhour. It i> divided into t!ic upptr

and lower town, 'i'ln; upper is vcty

/Initjg, and the lower lias a tine fquarc,

witli a fuperb fountain. It is feated
>;,i

a iock, on the wefltrn banks of a h.-w (t

tlie fanif name, 17 miles W. of Melfin.i

and 20 N. W. of Fatta. Lon. 33. it,

lat. 38, 32.

Mm noRN-rv)R T, .1 town in Somerfct.

flvie, winch has no m irket, hut has tw,i

lairs, on June 5, and UtlolTer 7.'^, for 3

lew cattle and toys. It is feated on ,1

branch of the river Parret, on the con-

fii.es of 1.^0! fet fit ire, and fends two nieni.

hers to paili.inient. It is 3?. miles V/,

by S. of Sahiliury, 5^ E. by N. of Exe-

ter, and 1 1
1; W. by 3. of London. Lon,

IS. 3- l*t- S>- 5-

• MiLnocRN, a vilhigc in Dorfetdiire,

with one fair, on n.;cember 30, for huh

h.iks, horfcs, and cheefe.

Mil 1' F N HALT, a town in Suffolk, with »

maikct on I-'rid.iys, and one fair, on Oc
lobtr 10, for woi'.d. It is feated on a

branch of the river Oufe, and is a l:ir_;c,

populous jjlace, having diilinifl flrett?,

called rov.'S, as big as fjme little towri.

It flands in a hicik place, and lias 4

handfoiue cliurch, with a hi:;h flecple.

Ft is It') milts N. by li. from New-nirii-

ket, 12 N. W. of Kury, and 68 N, N.

11. of London. Lon. iS. 11. lat. 52.

7. f

.

Mii.iTO, an ancient town of Italy, in the

Farther Cal ihria, with a billiop's fif.

It is 5 miles from the mouth ol Metraiii-

no, and ihe city ol Nicotera.

Mi L ! OK ii-Ha v fcN, a lar;;e, fafe, and com.

inodious harbour of S, Wales, lyin? on

a bay of the Irifh Sea, which is capable

of containing above 1000 fail of ihipi

at one time, without any d.iimtr of

lunniiif'; foul of each ither. It has 13

roa^'.s, 16 creeks, and 5 bay;;, each of

wiiich have their particular names; and

it is now fortifying, by order t^f ll'.e go-

vernment.

Mm. lAKr, a lairc and ancient town of

Africa, in the kingdom of Tremefen, wifii

n ca(Ue that co.r.mar.ds it. It is feattJ

in a ctjuntry fertile in oranges, citu ns

and other fruits, which are tlv.^ bill

in all Barbary. Lon, 2c. 10. lat. 35.

* MrrKRH.AM, a vill.if^e in Wiltfiiire, with

one fair, en July 16, for horned cattle,

fheep, and horfcs.

« MiLLAv.', or Ml LAUD, a town of

I'ran'A',

n.inc
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rr.incc, in Ouicnno, and cj|iital of llie

Uiiiicr Marche of Uoiui\'iie. It w.ts

difinantlerf in ifijQ ; i.nd is feated on

the river Tarn, 60 miles N. W, of T Ijnt-

pcllicr, and 143 S. of Tails. Lon. lu.

^f,. lat. 44- «o-

Mill), an illand of the ArchlpiUr;f>. ahoiit

ro miles in circunifurvncc, wltlt a hur-

h((ur, wlilc'i is one of t'li- hell and

largert irt tlie Med:tcrran'wai'., and wiiicli

fcrvci as a rctieat for all vtlleli) that i;o

to, or come from the J^ev.mt. It en-

lills of a hollow ijiuniTy rock, foaUed

Nvith fc.i-water, with a mixture of iior;

anil fuii>hur; whence i)rocied the inter-

nal heat, hurninj:; fpots of j^round, and

hot batlii. It produces excellent fruit.;,

delicate wine, and ahouiids in very

good cattle, cfpeci.-Hly in i;o:its, and h:\s

mines of iron and fulpliur. In t!ie fprin;,'

the fields are enameled wlili anemonies

of all forts. The inhahitants, wlia are

all Greeks, except the Cadi, are good

failors ; hut they .ire much addiiHed to

ple.ifiircs and dehauclicrits. The women
paint their f.ices, very re.narkabiy, and

arc of a loofe difpulitlon. .Salt is fo

cheap here, that it may almofl he had

ior nothin.:;. Tliij i.n.md is rcmarkahic

for plumous allum, wlilcli is found in

l:irt';e lumps, and is compofed of threads

as fine as tl.c fofttfl (ilk, lilvercd ovci-,

and fiiining very pieltily j it has the

fame talle as rock allum, and is a true

fait, which dilVers only from the com-
mon fait, iiy heliii; fliin.:y. There is a

Waiwod, who is a Ciieek, and tlnee

confuls,\vho can dcpofc the C.di, when lie

fails in his duty. Heie are likevvifc two
bithops ; one of t!ie Creek, and the

other of the Latin c'lurch. Tiie.c is a

town of the fame name, in the eallern

part of the illand, which is a very dirty

place, and contains about 5000 inha-

bitants. It is 60 miles N. of Caiuiia.

Lun. 4.1. 43. lat. 56, 43.

Mir. T F NiiKKc, a town of Germany, !n

the circle of Fianconia, and clf.cloraie

of Mcntz. It is feated on the river

Maine, iS miles S. of Afcluirenberg.

Lon. 46. 40. lat, /[.(). 46.
• Mri.Tiiour, a vii'ae'c in Wcftmordand,

with one fair, on May 12, for horned
cattle, horfes, and ilieep.

Milton, a tov.-n in Dorfetfliire, with a

market on Tuefdays, but no lairs. It

is an ancient place, .ind was only emi-
nent for its abbey, which is r.ovv in ruins.

I: ii 14. miles N, L, of Dotchcllciv and

M T

117 W. by S.of London. Lon. 15. 7,

lat. 50, sO.

Mii.TON, a tonn of Kent, with .t mar-

ket on Saturdays, and one lair on Joly

24., for toys. It i.i fcaled on a creek of

the Mii'.w.iy near tin: ille of Slicppy, and

is of t'.ieat note for its excellent oyllers.

It is 14 miles N. of M.iiddonc, and 40
K. of London, liis governed by a con-

Oaljle, I as one chiirch, and at)ouc 123

houfcs, built with wood Work and brick.

The (lieets aie nariosv but p.ivcd. Lon»

iS. 25. lat. 51. 25.
• Mir.viinToN, a town in Somerfctfliire,

13 miles E. of Dulstrton, with tlirea

fairs, viz. on Tuefday in Ivartcr-Wtek,

July 25, and Oilcbcr 10, for cattle.

MiNtio, a river of It.dy, rifing in the

Lago de la Garda, wM. h runs foutli

through the dutcl'.y of Mantua, and falls

into the Po at Dori'.o Forte.

Minhan All, a hnve illand of Alia in the E,

Indies, and one cf the IMiilippincs. It is

loo miles in kn^.th, and 120 in breadth.

It is a VI ry mountainous country, full of

hi!l.i and valleys, and the mould is gene-

rally deep, black, and fruitful. The
fides of the hills, ,-.nd valleys, arc flony,

and yet tiieie are talftrees thereon of

kind 1 not known in turope, fome of the

iiKHint.iins )itld very good gold, and tho

valleys are \\'ateied with variety of rivu-

lets. The lih!)y trees |)roduce the fago,

which the jiooi people eat, inftead of

brtrid, thret or four months in the year.

It produces all forts of fruits proper to

the eiiiiiate; belides jjh.nty of rice, fome
.nttirm that tlicre are nutmegs and cloves,

hut ivMie of the trees that bear them ap-

pear near tlie coaft. They have horfes,

beeves, buflaliK's, goats, deer, monkeys,
{;uaiiiies, liz.uds, and fnakes ; but they

have neitlier lions nor tygcrs. Their
hogs are very ugly creatures j and they

have all great knobs growing over their

eyes ; however, their flelh is fwect.

Tlifcir fowls are ducks, hens, pigeons,

jvirrots, paroqucets, turtle-doves, and
hats as large as kites, bcfides many fmall

birds. The air is ttinjjer.ite, they hav-

ing breezes by day, and cooling land-

winds at night. 'I'h.e winds arecaftcrly

one part of the viar, and weflcrly the

other : while lire lornier blow, it is fair

weadier ; but while the latter, it i; rainy,

IKi'iny, and teiiipefluous. The inhabi-

tant', are of a mean low ftaturc, with
filial! limbs and little heads. Their faces

ate ovai^ with flat forulicadc, black fmall

I fyes,
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eyes, fliort low noica, anf] pretty l.i I~3

nioutiis. Tlieir ha; bl\ck .•iiul ftr.iii

ind tlicir conii>lexioii tawny, but iiii;ic

inclinini; to yellow th.v.i tliat of otiicr

Indians. The vvonun a;c very ciefiioi's

of the conijiany of itr.in ;cr?, efpcciaily

^vhite men. The ciiief ttncies -ne j;old-

fmitlis, blackfmiths, aad carp(.nfcrs, an,l

they can bui'd jjietiy PjOod vciVcls for I'ie

fea. Tlicir dKlcnipcrs are as in othjr

places, except the Icprofy, \vlii..!i ij \i.ry

common here. T!ic i'lilt-in hr.'. aqin.cn,

befides twenty o.'!n.r woiV.cii, ant! nil tlie

men i)a%'e feveral wivi i j f ,; tliti; reli-

gion is Malionietanifiii. Thtir hoi/lVs

are built on p.ofts, from 14 to 20 feet

liigli 5 and they ha'. e ladd.ts to go up
out of the llrcets. 'J"h:y h.r.c hut one
floor, wliich is divided into fc\ 11 ai rooms.

;ind the roofj are covtixd with palnuto

leaves. Thofe that l.avo- hi.en fai' up in

tlie country fay, that tiio peorle are a'.l

blacks, and go <iuite '.'i.kcd. 'i he prin-

cipal town, of tlie fair.c nsTiC, is pretty

large, and is feattd on tlie e.iRcrn cu..fi.

Lon. 140. 40, lat. 7. o.

Mi N D r. L li r. I m, a town of Cerm;:ny in t!;e

circle of Suabia, aiid in A!;;ov/, with a

caflle. It is cap-ital of a fniall terri!i'r\'

which lies between the river Illcr and
Lecli, and belongs to the tioufe of Ba-

varia. It was taken by t!ie Imperialifls

after the battle of liochuct, who credcd

it into a principality in favour of the

duke of MarlboroupJi, but it returned

bac'' to tl;e lioufc of Bavari i by the treaty

cf nartat. It is 33 miles S. E. of Ulni.

Lon. 2S. 15, lat. 4S. 5.

MiirnELHEiM, a diftrid of Ccrmany in

S',.ihia, lying between the biihojinc of

Aur^fliurgh and the abbacy of K':m]Ken,

which is 20 miles in kn^jth, and 16 in

brj.adth.

Mi N I) E N, a confulcralile town of Germany
in the circle of We(lp!>alia, and ca])ital

<if a ti-rritory of th.e fame nanici It is

feated on the river Wefer, w!;ere there is

a briilgj over it, wliich renders i. a trading

place, It belongs to tl'.c king of Prulii.-^,

v.'ho has fccu!ari;:ed th.e hi!liciM-ic. It is

r.7 miles E. by S. of Ofnabrug, 37 W,
< f Manover, and 37 N. of Paderborn.

T.on. 26. 40. lat. «2. r.r.

* MiNDKN, the pri! cip.:!ity f f, in Cer-

iTiany, lies in the circle of Weflijlialia, to

the N. of the ci>ur.ty of Uavenilierg, .''.iid

nlnng each firle of the river Wefer. It is

.iboiit 72 miles fi)U.ire, .iiid Mmden and

l'eti-rlha?".'n are tii'/ piincipal places, Jt

V. a. formerly a biiLoj.nc, bi!t is now fe-

IVI I

cularl/od, and ceded to the el,c eViHo'of
Brandenburg, by the treaty of VVdl-
phalia.

Mi N DOHA, an idand of Afia in the E, !„.
dies, ..nd one of the Pluli|)pines. it ,
50 mile- in circumference, and is fep.,!

rated innn Luccnia by a narrow clian-
ne!. It is full of mountains, whij,
ak.ui-,d in palm trees, r,nd all forts c,'

fruits, 'j'he inliabiumts are idoh.tir-

and pay tribute to the bpaniar.s to wliom
this iiland bcLnss. Lon. 13^. 0. lat

I I. Q.

Mi>Ki;r.\n, a fea-port town in Soincrfet.

ll-.ire, witi-i a ma;ket on V/tdntftiavs. and
one fair on W hit-Wedntfc!;; for ]iu|-

lars w.:;e-,. It is fcated on the 'fea-

fliore, and has a very good harbour for

fl-iips of large burihin. It uiriies on
fume trade to Ireland, and fcnils two
members to parliament. Jt is7in)ili:i

N. N. E. of Exeter, 26 W. of brii'gewj.

ter, and 167 W. by S. of L( n.lun. Lon.
I-;. 55. lat. 51. iS.

* MiM KETA, a famous town *f Afia in

t!ie E. Indies, and m the kinf;:Iom cf

Vifapour, 20 miles N. l-.y E. of Coa. It

is call-il by fome Vingrela, and is fa-

mous Ur tlie cardamoms v.hich grow
near it. The Dutch have a factory nur
it

; and tliere is a road where lliiji-, comt
to anchor near ti.i; place. Lon. S9. 40.

lat. 16. 10.

Minor Ef. I A, a province (,f Al'a, v;!iic!i

makes j\irt of Georgia, bounded en tl.e

W. by tlie Pdack Sea, on the E. by Mount
Caucafus and Inwv.erctta, on the -S. by a

part c-f Cieorgia, and on ilie \. b\ Cii-

cad'ia. Ii is a country covcied with trees,

and has fcarce any grcund tit for tillage.

'I he rains arc very freijuePit, and tie air

is very unwliolefomefor flianijer;. Tliire

are j>!enty of vir.vs that run up t!.e tree:,

whofe trunks are extrenuly thick, but

the gr.ipes make excellent wine. Tln.i\;

arc good p.alluics, which feed a gic.it

jiuinlicr ol lu-rfe^. The Mingrelians are

wel! ni;!tle, trp-ecially the women ; and

they ar.-: !;:eat thieves, haugh.ty, perfidi-

ous, CI lie!, drunkards, and fli.iii;i.!cfj,

Tliey nnhe n.-i fciuplc of mariyin;; tl/.ir

niece'-, and filleis-in-la\?-. If a hui'.iiul

ca'clu'S h.is wife with a gallant, tixy

in:ike tlx- matter up for a pig, wliitli il'cy

eat all three together. riieythii:kit acli.i-

rity to make av.-.-.y with iiew-lnrn chil-

dren, whtn the jiarcnts cannot niaint.iin

them. Their comincn bufnVvts io Iniut-

ini; ; and they thir.k theinfJves rich if

tl ey have a liciie, a good dog, and a

falcon.
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fakon . Tiieir religion has foms relation

to that of tlic Gieeks, but is mixed wit'i

variety of fupcrAitions. They have nei-

ther towns ncr villages ;
but they have a

prince t!iat is tributary to the Perfians.

'I hey fell boys, girls, and younj women
to the Turks, and will fteal thcni from

each other for tliat purpofe.

MiNHo, a river cf Spain, which lias ifs

fource in Galicia, near Callro del Rcy. It

runs S. \V. and pafles by Limjo. OrtenfL-,

and Tey. After which ir divides Gaii-

cia from Portug.il, and f.iils imo the .'At-

lantic fei at Caniinha.

MiMATo, S- . a town nf Italy m Tuf-

cany, an;l in tlic Flcrenrino, witii a bi-

rtiop's fee. It ''^ feat-d on ti;c river .Arno,

20 miles S, W. of Florer.ce. Lon. :J.

30. lat. 43. 40.
» MiNonniND, a town of Italv, in the

kingdom of Naples and in the Tcria di

Barri, \vi;h a biiliop's fee, thoui'li it is

but a f.nal! place. Ir i". -.0 miles N'. W.
ofCirenza. Lon. -;]. .•.-. lat. 41. S.

Minorca, a confa'.erable iflmd of the

Mediterr.mcrm fea, lyin;: re miles to the

K. E. of the illand of Majrrca, bcint;

the leaft of the Balearics. It is about

30 miles in lcnj;tli, and 12 in breadth,

nnd is chicP.y valuable for its cX-e!leiit

liarhour. Ic ij a mountainous country,

witli fome fruitt'ul valleys, where tl,e;c

are exetUcnt mules. Citadella i- the ca-

pital, befides whicli there are Port-Ma-

lion, Laor, and Alercadal. It wa, t ikcn

by the Enplilli in i-oS, ant! confirmed to

them by the treaty of Utre-ht ; but it

was invade I i)y the i'rencli in 17 jf), and

taken by tliem on June 19, after two
months lie -e of St. Philip's ca!\!c. Lon,

from 21. 50. '0 22. 0. lat. from 39. 0.

to 40. c,
I

• MiNori, a town of Italy in the king-

dom of Na])les, and in the Hither Piin-

cipato, witIi a billioji's fee. It is featcd

on the t;u!p!i of Saleino, bctwc;n the

town cf that name and and Amalfi.

• MiNs;Nf;EN, a town of Germany in

t!ie circle of S'u.-.bia and dutchy of V.'ir-

teniberR, with a haniifi n)e cal^le. Em,
2-. 10. lit. .;8. ?.?.

Mi\s;:i, a t( wn cf Pol-.rd in Litl.uar^ia,

I'.id capital of a jialatinr.te of the farne

name, with two citadels, one of which

is feated in a morafs, artl the ctlirr com-
m»n(ls the town. It ii 17 miles S. E.

of Wilna. Lon, 31;. 32. lat. 5;. 3'.,

• Mi n: 1:1, the palaii^at; cf, a territory

of Pt land in Lithuania. It lies between

the dutchic; cf Novo^r^dei-.V-jWilnajWi-

M I

tepfk, Mfciflaw, and the territory of
Rohaftzow, It is pretty fertile, and thero

are forelb containing vafl numbers of bees,

>vhcfc honey makes pait cf the riches of

the country. Tlieie are many Jews,
who have the fame rights as the native

inhabi'Lants, who arc employed in trade

and the ])rav51ice of phyfick. The capi-

ta! town is of the fame r..'ime.

* iMioL.\Ns, a fortrefs of France, in the

dutcliy of Savoy and valley of Garcelo-

netta, It is feated on a era gy rock, 6
miles N. E, of Montnielian. Lcn, 33.

35. Lt, 4-. 3;.
Mio.tFi, ETsj a name given to the Spa-

niards, who live in the Pyrcnean moun-
tains 01, the frontiers of Catalonia and
Arrajon, who live by robbing,

* MiRANru DK DifRO, Or UUERO, a

ff rong town of Portogal, and capital of
the ]TovincG Tra-los-Mnntcs, with a
biihop's fee. It is well fortified, and is

feated on a rock near the confluence of

;

the rivers Doiiro and Frefna, 37 miles K.
W. of Snl.tmanca, 32 S E. of Eraganza,
ar.d acS N. by E, of Lifbon, Len, 11.

55- ''if. Ai- : •

M;iAN!).\ HE hr.F.c, a town of Spain in

Old C'a":;e, with a ftrong caRle. It is

feated in a eoi:ntry that ])roduces excel-

lent wine, en b. th fides the river Ebro,

which runs tluxugh it under an liand-

fome brid'e. It i^ 35 mlieb S, of Bilboa,

and 160 N. cf Madrid, Lon. 14. 25.
lat. 42, 52.

* M I R A N i)E, a town of France in Gafeo-
ny, and capital cf th.e county of Alla-

rac. It is feated en a mountain near the

river Haefe, 15 miles S. W. of Aueh,
and 3K0S.W. (.-•( Paris. Lcn. 17. 56,
lat. 4^.33.

MiaAMior.A, a town of Italy, and capi-

tal of a dutchy of the fame name, which
Iks between tlie di.tchies of A!antua and
Mo !ena. It is a jirctty laige pi.ice, and
v\'ell fortified, and has alfo a lirong cita-

(1-1 and a fort. It has bei n feveral times

taken and retaken j and lall c.' all by tfie

kin;:ol Sardinia in 1741. It is 17 miles

I.'. E. of .Modera, C2 S. E. of NTanu-a,

:. c Vv'. of Fcrrat;i, i'nd ?5 E. of Milan.

Lon. ?S, 40. lat /,/\.. i;?.,

* Mia; r. s/. u, a town of F'-ancc, in Poi-*

t <<i, and capital oi" a mill diiliivff. It

is I"- '.v.)]ci S. W. cf Pciijs, Lon, 17.

i^o. l;.t, 46, 4",

M ; '! r eet; >. T, a ccnHderable ti.^wn of

France in Lortain, and capital »f the

hailiwi,.k of Vofi-e, fiincus for ifs vi.i-

lins, and fire bee:, it a feated on ihs

1 i i river
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' ' Maidon, 27 miles S. of Nanci, and -,o

' S. E. of Toul. Lcn. 23. 52. l..t. 4S.

IS-

* MiRF.MONT, a tPAvn of FrniKo in I'c-

rigonl, near tlie river Vizeie, about 15

miles E. of Btrgerac, and 20 from I'cii-

gueiix. Near it tliere is a rcmaiUalili:

cave, or cavern, called Clufcau, very f.i-

mous in this country.

MiRF.poix, a town of France in Upper

Languedoc, with a bifliop's fee, and title

of a marquifite. It is feated on the ri-

ver Cers, 15 miles N. E. of Foix, anti

40 S. E, of Toiiloule. I.on. 19. 32.

hit. 43. 7.

Mis F NO, a cape of Italy near Naplv's,

wiiicli is in theTerra-di-1-avcro, between

Puzzolo and Cuina. On ii tliere are t!ie

ruins of tlie ancient Mifenum, whieh

was a bifliop's fee.

* MisiTRA, a very ar.eient and celehiated

town of Greece, eapilal of the Morea,

and in tlie province of Sacania, with a

Creek arciibilliop's fee, and acalllewhich

palfcs for impregnable. It is divided

into four parts, the cartle, tlie town, and

two lart,-e fuburb-. The iluirch is one
cf the lined; in t!ic world, and tlie Tui!;s

l:ave turned it into a funeib mofpie,

near wliich is a magnii'.cent hofpital.

Tiieie aie fine reiiiains of antiquity.

Tiiereare a great number of Chrilliar.s,

and fo many Jews, that they liave three

fynagoguc. It w.is taken by tlie Vene-
tians in 16S7 ; but the Turks retook it.

It is feated on tiie river Vafihpotamo,

100 iiiiies S. \V. of Setines, and 92 S.

by E. cf Lep.into, Lon. 40. 20 lat,

37. 10.

MisNiA. SeeMEissiN.
* Missii.i mak;n AC, an il^hnius of N

America, in New I'; arcc, about -/ c miles

in length, and 50 in Iv.eadi!;, v.Iieic the

French have a fcttlement. It is a lonj;

milt from the Lake llinois. Lon. 292.
o. lat. 45. 35.

All? sissiri'i, a large river of N. Am-

-

rica, wliofe fource is unknown : it paifes

S. tiirough Louifiana, a tleliglitful tounrry

inhabited by favagts, and runsabove2c cc
miles, till it fall-, inio the pulph of Flo-

riila. The French lay claim to fonie

part cf thccountiy it run-. tl:rouy;h, but

tliat is row difputing liy Great Britain.

The fuppofed ii(!;nefs if tlufc pans,
gave rife to the Frercli bubble in 1719,
which luined as many families as Iliato:

tlie South Sea did in England in 1720.
• MissouKi, a huge river of M. Amcii-

_ ta, and the nicft rapid yet known : it

M O
f..ll.i into the MilTiiTippi, and the faviju

wlio inhabit its banks, are called MiiLu-

lites by tiie French.

Ml riAi, a thong town of Poland, la

t!ie dutchy of Courland. It was takea

by tlie Swedes in i-'Oi, and by tlieRuf-

fians in 1706 ; and had a llrong caflle

wliich w.-.s the refidence of the duke oJ

Courlanch It is feated on the river Bcl-

deiau, 45 mdes E. of Goldin;;en, 20 S.

W. of Riga, and 240 N. cf Warfaw,

'.on. 41.45. lat. 56,40.
Mo A K. See Mou .^ 11.

Moo II A, or Ml) KM A, a con.^idcrable town

of Afia in .Arabia Felix. It is unrourKkd

witli walls, confiding of half llcnc and

half earth ; and tl'ere are four gates, but

no ditch, and feveral towers, with gunj

mounted on fome of them. They are

iuhaliited by foldieis, wiio patrole in the

night, and in the day keep on the iiar-

liour and near the bazar to prevent dif-

orders. The women, except a fmall

number of the common fort, never ,ip-

pear in the Ihects in the day-time ; but

they vifit each other in tiie evenin;.

Wiien they meet any men in the way,

they ftand clofe up againil the wail to l^t

tli^m pafa. Thei'- hal)it is much lik;

that of otiier women of the tall, and

over all they wear a large veil of painted

callico, fo tiiin that they can fee throudi

thcui without being feen. They Iuvb

ai.b little bulkins of .Morocco Icatlicr

;

feme of the women of quality are very

handfome, and not browner thin tlic

Spanilh women. They are much ad-

dieted to gallantry wiicn they liavc iin

opiprrtunity ; but it is very danjcioui

for the Europeans to be concerned with

them. 'i'his town carries on a great

trade, efpecialiy in coiVee ; and tlie num-

ber of inli.ibii.mts are reclNoneiiat icooc,

without comprehending tlie poor Arav>;-

niaiis, or the Juv.'S which inhabit ihz

fuburbs. It is feated in a fandy coun-

try, and there are tevcral palm tiev»

round .'.bout it, which r.rc watered with

wells dug for that jjurpofe. The fandi

;ire fo hot, and the ic-lexion of llieni

from the fun is (o great, tli.at it impairs

t!ie fight of foreigners who go there fcr

tra ie, uniefs they take a great deal of

care. It is feated near the (Iraits of B.^b-

eJ-Mandel, ainl is 500 miles S. of Mec»;.i.

I.on. 62. Oi lat i.i.. c.

Moor 1; 1'. V, a tov.m in Devonfliire, v.'ith a

market on Ih'iridnys, and one lair en

April 23, for horned cattle, cloth, and

fiiges, It is feated in a buttoni between

il^tV
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•twa hilli, and is a ])retty j^ood pUcc,

wliofc market is well fiip])lic(.l with cat-

tle and provifions. It coniilh of about

joo houfes b.iclly built j but the Orcets

are broad and paved. It is 36 miles S.

W, of Exeter, and 203 W. by S. of

London.

McDKN \, an ancient town of lia'y, and

capital of the Mndene''c, with a ilronp;

citadel, and a bifhop's fee. It is feated

between the rivers Secciiia and Panaro,

and is a larj^c ii.indfome place, and pretty

well fuititied. There are feveral jjiazzai

raid a great number of fountains, but

the ftreets are very narrow. The ca-

thedral, fever..! of the churches, and

feme of the monalteiies, are liancifonie

ftiufturcs j and the ducal palace, t!iou;.:h

not quite finiOied, is richly furnillied, and

cun'ains fine i)aintin^;s. Th,- citadel is

very confiderahlc, and very retrular, hut

lias been taken feveral tin.cs, particulaily

by the kin;; of Sardinia in 1742. Tl;e

number of intiabltants are faid to i)e

4- 000; and they make here the bell

m.ifiiues for niafqucradcs in all Italy. It

is ferited on the can:d, which is cut !ie-

tween the above-nientionod rivtis, 22

miles N. VV. of nidogna, 30 S. W. of

J'.iima, 31- '^- "' M.iiitua, and fioN.by

W. of Florcnc.'. l.on. 25. 52. lat,

44. 34-

MopENKSF, or the tcr'irory of Modena,
is bounded on the W . by the dutchy of

Parma, on the N. by llu; dutchies of Man-
tua and Mirandol.i, on the E, by the Bo-

]oi;nt('c, and a part of the I'crrarefe, and

on the S, by part of 'I'ufeaoy and the re-

j)ublic of Lucca. It is about 50 miles in

len^tli, and 40 in breailih ; and the foil

is very fertile in corn, wine, oil, and

fruits of (liii'crcnt kinds. It alfo feeds a

great number of cattle. In times of war
the (!uke cannot raifc aUove i <;coo foot

and 41JCO horfe ; and thcfe being infuff;-

cient to defend bis dominions, he has

been obliged to foif ike ih':m twice, and
leave his poor fubjeCts to be ill ufed by

the Frencli armies. Likewife, in tlie l.iil

war, he was obliged to abandon them
a.:;ain, b,v;,".uf<3 he had taken the fide of

Spain avjainil tiie queen of Hungary and
licr alliei.

MonicA, a town of -Sicily, in the vnlley of

Moto, feated on a riv.r of the fame
name, 2:; niihs S. of Syr.acufe. Lon.

33- 34- lat. 36. 4'J.

JVlonoN, an ancient, handfome and Arong
town of Greece, in tlie Morea, wiili a

very fafe and tonimodious harbour, and

M' O
a bifliop's fee. It is fcalfvl on a pro-

montory, advanced into the fea of Sapi-

enra, 15 miles from Coron, and 95 S,

W. of Napoli-di-Romania. Lon. 39. 20.

lat. 36. 58.

* MoDziR, a town of Poland, in Lithu-

ania, capital of a diflridl of the fam?
name. It is feated on the river I'rzjjeic,

in a fertile and well cultivated countiy.
Lon. iiG. 45. lat. 52. 5.

* MoGAnoR, an i/land and caflle of A-
frica, in the kingdom of Morocco, near

C.qjc O.em. There are mines of gold

and filver in one of tiie mountains. Lon.
S. o. lat. 31. 35.

* MoG u I, Gr EA T, the dominions of, a

large enijiiie of Alia, bounded on the N,
by the mountains of Imaus, which ftpa-

ratfc it from Great Tartaiy ; on the E.

by the river Aracan ; on the S. by the

rulph of Kengal, the pcninfuia of iMala-

bar, and Coromandel, and on tlie W. by
I'erlia iiiui Candahar. 1 his is commonly
r.iUed Irrloftan: befides which lie has

fivcial kingdoms and tarritories in the

above-mentioned peninfula. Tamerlane
i\'as the founder of itj but of alibis

confjuells there remains nothing to the

family but Indoflan, which is, at lead,

2i;co miles in length, and iinmcnfely

rich, as likewife feiiile in all forts of

corn, filks, and cottons ; and all kinds

oii Micrchandize, wliich come from the

r. Intlies, are to be met with heic. T!ic

fJreat Mogul is an abfolute monarcli, en-

joyin.; a vail revenue, and keeping on

foot an army of 2000C0 men, with 500
deiihants, magnihcently harnelFed. When
a Mahometan fubjecT: dies, all his effefls

belong to him. The emperor h.imfelf is

a Mahometan ; and there are a great

riumber of governors under him, feme

of which have the title of Nabob. The
particular provinces will be mentioned

in tlicir proper places. The original

people, who made the conquefl, are a

lort of vagrant Tartars, living to the

n.irt!) of Indoftan.

Mohatz, a town of Lower Hungary in

the county of Raraniwar, famous for two
battles fought near it in I ^26 and 1687.

It is feated at the conflnen^e of the rivers

Danube and CorafTe. 17 miles N. W. of

E/n.ck, and is fubjec'; to the houfe-of

Aullria. Lon. 36. 8. lat. 45. 50.

MoH A wi: CcrNT R V, belongs to one of

the five nations of t!ic Iroquois, in alli-

ance with the Enehlh. It lies in N.

America, between tlic Lake of Ontario

and New York, .
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MoHiLA, or MoELiA, one of the Co-

ir.ora'jflands, in the Tea between the N.

end of th«) illand of M.ifla^.ift.ir, and the

continent of Africa. 'I'lic inland paitb

are njcuntainous andwoouy, and thtit

are villages fcattered lieie and there,

whofe houfes are made of reeds and

flraw. The people are Machs, wiili

great heads, large lips, flat nofts, fharp

chir.s, and ftrcnr; limbs. Thfy v^o cjiiiic

naked, except only a few leaves to !ii:'c

their nakednefs. Their Thins are tut

and pricked, fc v.s to m.^ke feveral fii;ui!.s

on all parts of thcii bodies. Some f f

the inJKibitants are M.ilicmetans, who
have a few wretched mofcjiies, built witli

wood and Araw without, but matted

and nea' within' It produces plenty of

jirov itiunsand ai imnls, fuch as bufl'aKes,

go.ifi, tortoifio, or .urtlcs, henfs, lnrc;e

halts, cinivi.or-, lice, pcafe, hcncy, cc

ct'.i r,i: I'.an'aii^P, or.^nvts, lemons, ci-

tnn:, . .,'. V\>^c^^, cixunibcr;:, tanta-

v.n',, rin.< fuu'ii -canes. There are fc-

vcr.u nne ftre.urii, nr.d thcgrafs and trees

ire jiiesnall iIk- year j fo that, in fliort.

5t u a kind of p,-.radii'e 'i he c uilc lit ;e

ate called huilalnc!;, hecaufe t'^ey liav<- a

gicar bunj'i t.n 'heir lit iil'ir^ ; but m
other rei'i-etts tlie, a;r; i.ot hkc ilii '. n'

the E. Jndi-s, and ih..-y ti.ive ii "it it

number of birdj, v. hulc naims are i ct

known in Europe. Lon. 61.5. lai, S.

12. o.

MoHiLov", a large and flrnnp; '.cwn of Po-

land, in Lithuania, and in t!ie p.ilitiii.itt

cf Miciflaw. It is jjopulous, wtil builr,

and palfesforone of thefliongeil phct,.

in Poland, havinir a confider.-.hle tra'.f,

Near this place the S^vecks obtained a

vic'>ory overtl.e RoiT:ans in J707. It i'>

feated on tlie river Niepcr, •; 5 m;lt« S.

of Oifa, .ind 52 S, W. of Mfciilaw, L^n.

49. ao. lat. 50. ;S.

* M 1 ' s A c, an ancient town ci France in

Q^itrti, wi'h a fecuhir ahbt'y. If is rich,

and agreeably feated (in the rivti 'l;ii;'.

,

r.f.ir the Gartimt. Lon. 19. 2. I,.:.

44- 8-

Moi^, an ancient tfAvn of Italy in tic

kingdom of Naples, and in theTtira-

di-l.avoro. I hey pretend to fhcw Ixie

the ruins of Ciitro's houfe. It is (l.iicl

on the i^ulph of Venice, 7 milts ii. of

Bnrii. Lcn. 3;. 25. lat. 41. 5.

* Mot. D, a town of rhntilrire in N.

Wales, 5 milts S. of Flint, wit':i five

fiirs ; on Feb. I'j, March 2 1, May 1 2,

All;;. 2, and Nov. 22, for cattle.

Moldavia, aproviiiccof Turky in Europe,

M O
bounded on the N. by the river Nieftf,.

wliich ftparatcs it from I'odblia, on thes'
by the Pc^niibe, which dividtsit fromUul-
pan.i, en the W. by Black RufTia, Tran-
fil '.mia, and Walnchia, and on the E
by Bcilarabia, being 270 miles in Icnetli

and 210 in breadth. The principal ri-

vlis.t!c the Piiith, the Mold;i, and the

r.ardalach. The foil is rich, and it

abounds in !:;ood paftnres, which feed j
great number of hcrfcs, oxen, and fliccp-

and it produces corn, pulfe, honey, vv.)x

inany rur-p^n fiirts, with plenty of

game, fifh, and fow!^. The inhabitants

arc Chnllians of the Greek church and

Jaffy is the priiuipal town. The'I'uikj

oblige tl'.e prince, who is appointed by

them, to pay a larc;e tribute, and to rali'e

a la ge bt'dy of troops, at his own ex-

pence, in time ot war.

• Moi.DAw, a liver of Turky in Furc^f

which has its fouire ii\ Tranfilvanin, and

running on the ctiMres of Pro|-er v'va-

hiLhia ;>nd Moldavia, falls into the Scitt

at Taieorod,

Moi.niviA Isi.AMi';, are a chirtcr cf

final! iflvs S. W. ol the i!land ol C..yl,m

in the F.. Indies, They lie I'oniLt. -,

2 . N. t;) t. c. S ard an- nil low, fant^y,

ai'i-i bii'\n, 'H'.-iiiiu rio fjrt ot corn, nur

little elle t>c'.-]it II coa-niifs. 'I'he tuis

.-.!^ not .o ImJt'i ru'- f tl;;ck as tlioff r;\

the continent, hut thdr tr.it is mere

l>leai'.'.nt; with t'lcic iites they lnnl) vlU

(el; cf the bi:rth-.r. ••i -o '.i:vi>, and frcm

thein tluiy h r c all th' ir rieein.'. 'I lity

alio make dil v.tli tue fiuit for tl.cir

kitchens and lainps. The fias ahrut

thefe dlands jutdiei .ihun.l.nce of fnh
;

hut th>;ir chiei tride is in touriej, ,1

f ;iall Ihell t\ih, wh.Ie (litU.; fcrve ii.itcut

ot ir.onry. The reli.'ion of the inliahi-

tants is Pagmifiii and Mah>:metaniini,

and the kitig rciides n an liland thatlits

in l.it. f<f 4 de<. N. The nuiiil-orof

tiufe idands are 10 m.iny, and (o rcir

c.K'h oMicr, t'lat tliey never coidd jet he

ex. icily lumiheitd. Tiie inhabit.mti aie

very 1)1. t>r, and pepcrilK' go naked ; nor

indeed is ;t ;'c,iice pillible they llinul.l be

i:tlurv\ife, tl'ty pot having nuniycr
tojrimoditus to purchafe cloaihs.

Me; 1, a r:vci in Suiry, whiv!) run'- t.ndcr-

gmund Iroin Uoxhill, near Da kmn;, till

it conies iie.ir Leathtrhcad, wheie it sjj-

peais ag.iln.

• Mo r > K I -J- A, a town of Ii.dy in ih«

kingdom of Naple';, and in the Terr.i-

di-B.ini, with a liifliop's fee, .-.nd the

title of a dutchy. It is feattd on ilie

julph
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^oLif.A, a ftronn; town of Spain in Nesv

Caftile, featcd on the river Gallo, in a

territory abounding in pallmos, 35 milea

S. E. of Sigiienza, and SS N. E. of Ma-
drid. Lon. 15. 55. Kit. 50. 5S.

• MoLisr., a territory of Italy in tke

kingdom of Naples, lying between tlie

Terra-di-I.avoro, Hitlier Abiuzzo, the

Capitinata, aiul the Farther l'iir>cipitn.

It IS in the form of a iiianijlv;, Vvhofe

fides are 59 miles in length. It is a

mountainous country, but yet is fertile

in corn, wine, farnon, and l-lk. The
capital town is of t!ie fame name.

Mor.isF., a town of Italy in the kingdom

of Naples, and capital oi aterritcr. of

the fame name. It is thin of peoi^Ie,

and daily runs to decay. It is 50 miles

N. E. of Kaples. Lon. 33. 10. lat. 41.

40.

Moi. rF.N, a rtrong town of Germai-y in

Lower Saxony, and in t!ie dutehy ol La-

wcnburg. It belongs to the city of Lu-

beck, and is ""eatcd on the river Stekinei's,

16 miles N. of Lawenburg. Lon. z^i.

5. lat. 54. o.

• Moi.o.v. E, an abbey of France in Cham-
pagne, and in the dioccfo of Langres. It

is of the Bencdicline order, and is reck-

oned very rich.

• M o I. s M K I M , a town of France in Alface,

fcated on the river Bruch, S miles from

Strafburg. There is an handfome cliar-

treufe, which, with the Jefuits hnufe,

takes u;) a c^ood part of the tovvn. It is

248 miles E. of Paris. Lon. ^5. i^^.

lat. 48. 32.

M')i. uecA Isi. ANns lie in theE. Indian

fea under the Line, of which there are

five principal, namely, Tcrnate, Tydor,

Macliian, Motyr, and Raehian. The
laigell of tliem are hardly 30 mlks in

(ircumfereiiee. They produce neither

com, rice, nor cattle, except goats ;
hut

they h.ivc oranges, lemons, and otl:i.r

fruits ; and they eat fago inflead (>f

bread : however, they are moll reinaik-

able for fpices, efpccially cloves. They
have large fnakes, which are not veno-

mous, and very dangerous land croco-

diles. At prefent they have three kings
;

and the Dutch, who are very flrong tlieie,

keep out all other European nations, be-

ing jealous of their fpicc tr.ade. Their

religion is idol.itry. but there are many
Mahometans. 'I'hey were difcovered by

the I'ortuguefe in 15 u, who fettled

u o
ii;^or tlirir coafls ; but tlie Dutcli drove

tl;c:n away, and are now niafters oi'

tliem all.

Mor. wiTz, a town of Silefia in the pro-

vince of Grntfka, remarl:able for a bat-

tle which the Pruffians gained over ihp

AuRrians in April 1741. It is 4a miles

S. of Brellaw. Lon. 34, 20, lat. 50,
26.

M n >
; n A z -v , or M o N n a z a , a town of A-

frlca, in an ifland of the fame name,
with a caflle and a fort. It is feated on
the eallern coafl of Africa, oppofuc to

the country of Mombaza in Zangaebar,

70 miles S. of Melinda, and fubje<n to

Portugrd. Lon. 65. 3<,. lat. 44.0.
MoMUAZA, a co'.mtry cf Africa in Zan-

guebar, fubject to the I'ortuguefe, from
whence they export flavei, gold, ivory,

rice, flerti, and other )>rovilions, v/ith

which they fupply the fettlements in Bra-

zil. The king of this country being a

Cliriftian, had a quarrel with the Portu-

guefe governor, took tb.c caitlo by af-

Ir.ult, turned Mahometan, and murdered
all tlie Chndians in 1631 j hut in 1729
they becr.mo niadeis of this territory

again,

MoNA, an Ifland of Denmark, in the Bnl-

tick-Sea, feated to t!ic S. W. of the Ifle

of Zealand, from whence it is feparatecl

by a narrow channel. Lon, 30. 5. lat.

55. 20.

Monaco, a fmall, but handfome and
ilrong town of Italy, in the territory of

Genoa, with a ca(\le, a citadel, and a

good haibour. It is very ftrnng by na-

tuie, being feated on a craggy rock, and
has its own jMince, under the proteftion

of France, who keep a jiairifon here, ^a

that they may be faid to be niafters of

it. The rock ftretches out into the fea,

and is S miles S. W. cf Ventim.glia, 5

N. E. of Villa Franca, and S N. E. of

Nice. Lon, 21,. S. lat. 43. 4!!,

MoN.nCii.^N, a county of Ireland, in t!'e

province of Uiller, 32 miles in length,

and 2 2 in breadth, bounded on the N.
by Tyrone, on tlie E. by Armagh, on
the S. by Cavan and Louth, and on the

W. by Fermanagh. It is full <>f wood'?

and bogs, and a third pan. of it is t.aken

up liy Lnugh Earne. It contains 05^7
houfes, 24 parifhes, 5 baronies, and one
borough, and fends 4 members to patlia-

ment, 2 for the county, and 2 for Mo-
naghan.

' MoNAsxrn, .in ancient town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Tunis, pleafantly

feated
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ftijtecl ne.jr the fea, 70 miles S, E. of

Tunis. Lon. 2S. 40. lat. 36. o.

MoNCALi.iER, a town of It.ily, in ric<I-

mont, fe.itcil on the livev Fo, 5 miles

S. E. of Turrn, anH fubjcd to tlie.kin;j;

of Sardinia. Lan. 24. 55. lat. 44. 50.

JvIoNcALvo, a fmall, but ftiong town of

Italy, in Montferr.it, ftatcci on a moun-
tain, TiiniissS. W. of Caflcl. Lcn. 25.

4S, lat. 44. 5S.

• MoNCAON, or MoNZON, a rtronj; town
of Fort'.'sal, in t!ie province of Ent;c-

Douro-E-Minho. witli a flrong caillc.

T!)e Spaniards have attcniptcl tn take it

fdvcr.il times, but m vain. It is l'ja;:d

S miles S. t. of Tuy, and 27 U. cf Sra-

gua. Lon. 9. 3^- lat. 41. 52.

M'iNcoN, or MoszoN, a ftroni; to%yn of

Spain, in the kinjidom of Arracon, with

a caflle. It was takon by the French in

164:1, but the Spaniards retook it r!ic

following )ear. It i'l feated at the con-

fluunce of th3 rivers Sofa and Cinca, 10

miles S. V/. of B.ilbaiiio, and 50 N. E.

of Sarragoiia. Lon. 17. 54. lat. 41.

* MoNcoNTouR, a town of France, m
Eretar;ne, 30 miles S. W. of St. Male.

Lon. 20. 1 1, lat. 4S. 22.

JMoNcoNTOuK, a town of France, in Poi-

tou, and in the Mirebalais. It is Icated

en the river Dio, 10 miles fro.n Ludcii,

and 165 S. W. of Paris. Lon. 17. 35.

lat, 46. 50.
• MoNcoRNET, a town of Fiance, in

Laonnois, feated on a mountain, on tlic

banks of the river Serre, 25 milss N, of

Rheims, witli a manufafture of ferges.

MoNnico, a river of Portugal, which has

its fource near Cuarda, and, croifnij; the

province of Reira, palfes by C(i;mbra,

and fills into the Ailanti. k Ocean by a

csjie of the fame name, to tiic N. of its

nv)utli.

MoMioNNEno, a town of Spain, in d-
licia, with a biflioo's fe.-. It is leated

in a fertile Cfuntry, with a who!cfo:-ie

air, upon a fmal! river, 62 nul^i P.. uf

Coniiiolleiia. L.,n. 10.27. lat. ^-. -50.

* MosDov in.T.Av, a town of FraKCe, in

Mame, .ind in ilic ele(f1:ion of Cha.eau-

tlii-L')ir, wiii) the titie of a liarony, ar.d

a ca<Ue.

MoNaovi, a confiderable town of Italy,

in Piedmont, witii a citadel, ;:n univi.i

fity, and a hiihop's fee. It is t';e l,'.r|.kri

and mofl: populou:. town in Piedmont,

and is feate«l on a mountain, ne?.r the

river Elcro, 3 'nilcs N. W. of Ceve, and

, 32. S. E. •f Turin. Lon, 25. 50. lat.

4-1. 13.

M O
^fo^•F.rMrf;r, a kingdom of Africa, iq

Lower ttliiojjia, bi.unded on tiic S. h-
Mononiotapa, on the N, by AhyfTmia
.Tod on tlie E. hy Zani;uabpr. We know
little of this country, excejit thai it pio,

duces gold, filver, copper, and elepliants

teeth, whicii the inhaliitants l-.rint; to

iVKsibara an 1 Quilola, to trade witii.

* M()\Koitr.\, a town of Portu'^^al, in

the province of Dcira, 23 milt:) K. by E,

of Pcrtaie: Lon. 9- 5"- iat.
y)-

MoNf-oRTF, a town oC Poitu^ral, in t'.;j

province of Alentejo, .•.3 inilc> S. \V,

of I'ort.il.tire. Lon. ic. o. ht. 33.

A".

' MoNGi.'A.M, a vill.ige in H.'nt, wiihcme
fair, on Oclober 5.9, for cattle and ped-

lar.s ware,

Mo* juicK, or MoNTjnv, a caRle r.f

Sj-ain, in C^t.ilonia, which (L-mdj a rniic

W, oi r,.rcelona, and was taken by tlis

Eiu'lifh in 1701;.

* MoNoiM", or MuNOA-s, a people

w!io inli;init a country to tlieN. cl C\i-

n.i, and .ne of the f.iir.e ori'.^inal a* ilirfe

who ateompanied Tamcrlai.'c m tliecori-

qucfl of India, I'erua, and other ccun-

tiiei, and are called in moll hidoriu

Moguls. .It is a country very liMk-

known, except that pait o'i it w'-itli tl'.s

caravans pafs tliroui^h in tiavclhnir iVoiii

Mof'covy to China. They .ne jrcni-rall;

of a mid. lie fize, but iLom^'y nad;,

with larje, fiat facis, i1:;t nofcs, aiij

their eyes black and lari;c. Their com-

plexioii is tawney, their hair blacl; anJ

coarfe, like horfe liair, and they cut it

dole to ilie hi'ad, Icavin'^ only a tiift at

the ton. They hive very little bcaril,

and 'vear very larye (liirts, and calicce

t'nweis. J'liere aie two foits ( f tlici'e

P'.
cip'-'> wliofe laivuia^c, relr.;ion, and

ei:ih'nis. arc very dirierent. TLuTe cf

the \.:\'X h.ave hxed. lialiitalion'^, but tlnjy

lia'. e little cr no relii;ion. 'I'hoie of tl;s

Well wear p.innents of iliL^p-lkir.s,

wliieh they fiilen ai)..ut tlnir loirs, witli

h'.itlier pirdlts. 'i heir lu-ois ;'re vi:y

l:.i;:r, and they lia\e c:.ps v.x\ their liea;li

In'rdwred with fur. Tlie women we.ir

the fame fort of garments, and are f,iirt.'r

tluin the men. 'i'hey dwell in tc:.:s, or

little moveable iioufes, and live entirely

on the produce of their tattle, vvliii.!!

aic, hoifes, canul?, c. ws, and (luep.

'i'hcy change tb.eir con'.mcKlitles for ricp,

furr.ir, bohea tea, tobacco, cotton clotli,

and feveral forts of houiliold utenfiN,

they not having the ul't of money. The

rcligiell
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tilieion of tlie Mon^uls of t!ic Weft

tliat of Dali-Lami whicii ia full of cere-

monies, not vmlike popery
;

and tliey

tell tlicir bjarls as tlie I'ap 11.- do, bat

they know nutliins of C'.uifl.

» Monk KIM, a town of Gernvany, in Ba-

var;.', 10 inile? from Wcideniber;.':, and

8 from Donawcrt. Lon. z'J. 22. lat.

4^>- 5 3-

MoNiKKHAM, a town of ttie United Pro-

vinces, in N. Holland, fcated on the

Zuyder-zee, S miles N'. E. of /iiniUr-

(lani, and fends a denuty to the Stales.

Lon. zz. 15. l:»t. 52. 29.

MoNKTON, a villai^e in Kent, wlt'i two

fairs, on July 22, foi hogs, and on Oc-

tober 1 1, for toys.

MoNi.c'ZoN, a town of France, in Lyon-

noii, .ind in the dutchy of IJi.urbon. It

is 45 miles S. of Bouri^es, and 1 50 S. of

Paris. Lon. 20. 16. lat. 46. 22.

* MoNMOn I i.i.oN, a town of France, in

Poitoii, featcd on the river Caitempe,

over which there is a bandfon.e brid;;e.

It is 22 miles from Poitiers. Lon. iS.

30. lat. .5.6. 2^.

tI;iNM0L-Tn, the countv-town of Mon-
niouthdiire, with a market on Satur-

<lays, and 3 fairs, on Wlut-Tiiefday and

.S''|<teinlK-r 4, for horned cattle, and on

November 22, for horned cattle, fat

Iio;;s ind cheefe. It is ]dealantly feat-

cd at the confluence of the ri\ers V/ye

and Munow, which ahiK ll furround ir,

and over e ich of wliith tlieie is a bridge.

It was formerly furrounded with a wall

and a ditch, and in the miilll of the

town there is a cajlle, in ruins. At
inefeiit it cgntains two iiarini-cliurcbes,

and that called Mor.k's c'.urcli is a very

curious Ibiidure. It feiids only one

member to parliament. It is 25 miles

W. of Clccefler, 32 N. of Brillol, .ir.d

127 W. by N. of London. Lon. 14. 55.

lat, 51. ^7-

Mo^-MouTiioin R F., nn Enplifli county, -3

miles in leni^tli and 22 in breadth, bound-

ed on the N. E. by Herefordliiire, on

t!ic .S. E. by the ri er ?-cvern, which fe-

parates it from (ilouceilerllurc and So-

merfeMliiie, and on tin' W, by l>reck-

rock:l-,i'.e and Cllani'^r •nnfl'.irc. It con-

tains f) in.T lioufes, 3;',r..jo inliabjr.-.nts,

12- pntilhes, and - marl'ct towrs. It

fends only -5 nu'ivlKis to j,-arliani;'nt,

that is, < ne foi ?v1orm; utii, and two for

the county. Tlw puncipal livtT'i ai'.',

tho Rimnty, tl-.e Ebwith, t'ie U\V, nnd

the great river 'vVye. The air is iN'alihy

and tenipera'.e, a::d tlit (oil fruitf'j!,

M o
crpeci.il!y in tlic valleys, and tlie hills

feed catile, nieei>, and goats. Mon-
mouth is t!ie principal tovvn.

MoNOMO'v A I'A, a kingdom of Africa,

bounded on the N'. by Monoemugi, and
on the other fides by unknown coun-
tries. It is watered by feveral rivers,

of wliicli Zambera is the cliief. The
air is temperate, and the foil fertile in

rice and luiiar-canes, which laft grow
without cultivation. There are a great

m :ny ortriches and elejiliants, with fe-

veial mines of gold and filver, Tliij

lioufes are built of wood, and covered
with plaller, but they have very few
towns, of which Monomotapa is tha
chief. The inhabitants are negroes, wlia
have as many wives or women as they
can get. Their religion is Paganifni

;

however, they believe in one God thnc.

created the world. The army of tha
king conlills only of foot, for they have
no hones in the country. Tlie I'ortu-

guefe had a fett'ement iiere in 1560,
but they were all rnurdcrsd, or forced

n-.vay, foon after. It lies on the fca-

fiiore, in the foutlum part of Africa,

between 15 and 23 de;recs of S. lat.

MoNoroLi, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples and T^rra-di-Bairi, witli

a biihop's fee. It is feated on the guljjii

of Venice, 22 miles -S. E. of Barri, and
o E. of Polignano. L.)n. 35. 2, lac. 41,
10.

MoN5, an ancient, lar~e, handfome, rich,

and very llrong town of the Auflrian

Netiierlnnds, in K.iinault, It was fur-

rounded with a triple walJ, and the for-

tifications were very fine, as arc likewife

the pub'ick buildings. Theic is a chaj)-

ter, comiilmg 1^/30 ladies of diilinclion,

who have the liberty of leaving the com-
munity when they intend to marry.
They have feveral manufaduies, and .i

good trade. It n as taken by the allies

in 1709, and by tlie French in July
1746, but was rendered back by the

treaty of Aix la-Cliapel!e, after the for-

tifications were dcmoliflKd. It ftandi

partly on a hill and partly on a plain,

in a marlhy foil, on the rivers Ilainc and
Trouihe, by wliicli tl:y country about it

may hi; oveillow^d when tliey pleafe. Ic

is I ' miles N. F.. of Tommy, ic N. of
Mayleuge, 3c N. E. of Cambray, and
3-? W. of Namur, Lon. 21. 34.

^^
Monsanto, a town of Spain, in Eilre-

maduta, wliich is a frontier ph.ce, and
ih-n!;!y foruhcJ, U was it;veilcd by

rt.e

lat 50,
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the Confederates in 1704, w!io on t! at

©ccafion gained a confi(!cral)!c viiflory

over the Spaniards. Lon. 10. 5. lat.

39. 50.

MoNSARAZ, a town of Portvii^al, in tlie

province of Altntcjo, 25 inikb S. W. of

Elvas, Lon. 9, 35. lat. 38. 30.

• MONSIERBERC, or Me K STER nER G,

a town of Lower Silefia, in a province

of the fame name, wiili a caftle. It is

20 miles N. E. of Glatz, and 17 S. of

Breflaw. Lon. 34. 56. lat. 50. 3S.

Mo N s T I E R . See Mo u t i e r .

• MoNTABOL-R, a fmall, fortified town

of Germany, in the cleiflorate of Treves,

bstwcen Coblentz and Limputg. Lon.

25- 25- lat. 50. 20.

• Mont ACUTE, a village in Somcrfct-

fliiie, v.'itlj one fair, on April 25, for

leatlicr.

• MoNTAnNi A c, a ccnfidrrable tov;n of

Afia, in Natolia, and in the province of

Eec-Sangil, on the Tea of Marmora. It

carries < n a great trade, Lfp-'cially in

fruits, and is feated on a bay cf the

fame name, 12 miles from Durfa, and

60 S. of Conflantinople. Lcn. 46. jC.

lat. 40. ic.

• MoNT-Ai.i! AN, a ftrong town of ?pnin

in the kingdom oiAiragon, witli a ft;cng

citadel. It is feited on the river Rio-

martin, 50 miles S. of Sara^oHa, and oa

N. by W. of Valencia. Lon. 16. 55.

lat. 40. 52.
• MoNTAi.ciNO, a fma!!, populous town

of Italy, in Tufcany, and in the terri-

tory of Sienna, with a binioi)'s fee. It

is feated on a mountain, 17 miles S. E.

of Sienna, and 45 S. E. of Florence.

Lon. 29. 12. lat. 43. 7.

MoNT-Ai.To, a town of Ital •, in tin;

Marca of Ancona, with a I iiliojj's fee.

It is feated on the river Monaein, 10

miles N. E. of Afcoli, 12 S. W. of Fcr-

mo, and 45 S. of Ancona. Lon. 51.

iS. lat. 42, 5 <;.

MoNTARGis, a confiderable tov/n o(

France, in the Orleanois, and capital

cf the Gatinois, with an a;icient caOlc.

It is feated on the river Loir, near a

hanafome foiefl, 1 5 miles S. of Nc-

irours, i;o N. of Ncvers, atul 62 S. of

Parii. Lon. 2o. 21;. lat. ^f. c.

.\t„-, n « i-ran, ^ confiderablc town of

f'rance, in Guicnne, and territory of

Q^ercy, witli a bifiiop's fee, ar.d an ac.i-

(leniy. T'e fortifications were d(.ino-

lillied in 1629, becaufe it rock the part

i.f the Hucucnots. It is feated on the ri-

>tr Tarn?, 27 miles N. of Toulouf.;,

M O
and 34 S. cf Cahors. Lon. 19. e, \^^,

44. 2.

* M'lNi B A70N, .itow;i "f France, In Toii-
laine, with the title i f a dutcliy. it jj

agreeably feated at tfjc f^ ot cf a hill, r>n

which there is an aneient cadlc, C miles

from Touts, and 13^ .s. W. of Taris.

Lon. iS. 22. lat. 47. 1 7.

Mont REi. 1,1 ARD, a handfome and rtron?

town of Frnnce, capital of a province o{

the fame name, whic!) lies between /\|.

face and the Franche Comte. It jj

feated at tiie foot of a rock, on wlii;|i

there is a large, f^rong cadle, in the

fo: ni of a citadel. The prince of Mont-
bclliard is the fovereicn, who has i voice

.nnd feat in the college of the p'iicesof

the empire. It was taken by ttie French

in 1674, wl'.o demolifhcd the fcrtiii:;.

ticns, but it was rertored fo the prirce.

It is feated nea; the risers Alaine and

Doux, 37 miles W. of Bafle, and 45 N.

v.. of Bezanfon. Lon. 24. 40. lat. 4-.

3S.

MoNTBi, ANc, a town of Spain in tiia

province of Catalonia, 1 5 miles N. of

Tarragona. Lcn. 18. 40. lat 41. ic.

* MoNTBRisoN, a confiderablc town of

France, and capital of Forez, feated on

tiic river Vcziza. It is ',7 miles W. rf

Vienna, 17 S. W. of Lyons, and 250S,
by E. of Paris. Lon. 21. 42. lat. 45,

32.

* McNT Cajsino, a mountain cf Italy

in the kingdom of Naples, on the top of

which there is a celebrated abbey of the

order of St. Dencdidl, Lon. 31. i;,

lat. 41. 3?.

* MoN t-I)ai;ph I N, a town of Fiance in

D.iupliiny, 8 miles from F.mbiun, feated

on a cras;2;Y mountain, almofl Airround-

ed by the liver Durance. It was forti-

fied in 1 6'; 3. Lon. 24. 20. lat. 44 4c.

Mo\T-Di III ER , an ancient town of Frjnc?

in Picaidy, where the kin^s of France

formerly had n ).ialace, and kept their

court. It is frated on a moi-iMa'n, 17

miles from Amiens and Co,iiiiei'Ti'c, ;Mid

5S N. of Paiu. Lon. 13. t,r. I.it. .V/-

-0.

* MoNTFCcHio, a crr.r'(!erable town cf

Italy in the di;'ch% ct R>>'"io, 10 iniies

S. K. of I'arma and S N. W. o( R;v5,o.

L'.n. ;S. 2. lat. J/. ^4.

MoN : K-F/v ' ro, a t^wn of Ifa!v i"'' r'le

;'! ar.cl i!n:c''y 'f

I in ;' iu''u:'. .in

•' . I ; riiihs W of

1/ lat. ;:..
-^.

territory ct t

So'li-rto. It i' Ti,.!'

Ilea;- 'he rixer C'lit ':•

'I'
jtto. Lcn.

Mwntjl-Falco.'. i'., a tov.n oi i ..iv 'n

F.. ,'i.
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r»iiili. v.iihacaflle. It helont^i to tlu

V.,ii(tians, ;ind is near tliu river r(in7.,i-

ni), 10 miles N. VV. of Aciuik.i, and

12 N. W. of 'i'ricrte, Lcn. 31. 15.

lat. 4v S^"

M;)N rt.-Fi AScoNK, a fmail but populor.;;

tov.'i) of Italy, in the territory of tiie

Cliuich, v/ith a l;iP.icp's fee. It is fc'at»il

o\\ a nioiintain, ne.ir ihc lake Bolfena,

in a country abounding with excellent

v.'ine. It i5 12 miles S. W. of Orvieto,

12 N. W. cf Vitci'oo, and 45 N. W. of

Rcme. Lcn. v.c). 40. lat. 42. 35.

* Mom EI. i.MAR, a town of France, in

the duichy of Vakntinois, with an r^n-

ci'Mit citadel. It is a |)Cipuloi;s tradiriy

])lace, and is fealcd in a fertile pl.iir,

25 miles S. cf Vakncc, and -,25 S.

by E. of I'aris. Lon, 22. 25. I-.t. 44.

34.

* Mont E-M/M<.AKo, a prpu'.ovs tcwr ;!

Ii;.!y, in the liin^'dcm of N.iples, and in

the i'ai li t r Fiinciprtio. It is fia'rd tn

t!ie rivei- Cak';e, 14 itmas ''. cf L'cr.c-

Mrto. Lir. r.?.. /.z. I;.:. /,c 53.

* AloM E- f.ii I'.-i'-Ki.vo, or MoNTE-
M A JO t;-f.i.-No . 0, a tLi.fiuw-'rablc tov.'n

cf Por;^.d, en ti;c rcaJ from Llfl;rn

to D.i(;aj.z. I in. ic. 3c. lal. 3S. 32.

• Mom li-Mi K-'J V'i.LMu, or Montc-
M/jop.-FL-Vi. Li'c^, a town of I'ortu-

1,'al, in tl.c p.ii.viijLC oi ileiia, wiih ii

very larre cii'tle. It is ieated in a fer-

tile ccim'iy, to miks L . \'t . of Coiiiibr,!,

jind /,3 N. cf Lilb^n. Lon. y. 30, lat.

40. 4.

Mont K-rf.i.osc, n town of Italy, in tl.c

l;;n_;;dcm el ?.'.;,)!c3, .r.id in tlie Baiiiic.t-

t.i, wiili a biiiiou's fee. Ic is feitcd on

a mr'nifnin, near ths river EaHcnfo, lo

miles L. cf Cir. r.za. Lon. 33. 5S. lat.

40. 50.

MoNi r-Pui.ci ANo, a town cf Italy, in

'i'l :V;',r.y, with a bifliop's fee. it ii

ft.ircd on a !.i'.;h mountain, near t'.ie

ri'. ,'r Cliiana, ir. -i c'untry noted for ex-

colknt wine, 2^ miles S. E. of Sienna,

an I ;;o S, by L. of Florence. Lon. 19.

2v Lit. 43. 5.

Mo:, r Fu K A e k.m:t A'onnk, n town of

France, in Ch.-.r.ijja '.nc. It is fe.i'ed at

the conlliiunce of the rivers Yonne ;md

Seine, 37 miles S. W. of Paris. Lon.

"- r- la:. 4"' ^-o.

* iM J'. T Ks.JK, :i vi'ry flron': to'.vn of

.Sp;;:>, in the kin,(!cin of V.i!jr)c:.i. i;

ii i!ic 'iVat of i,n order of kni.;'it!u;c.d c:'

the f.i!.ie name ; and is live mil;.; from

X:;iiv.i. L I I. !.U. 30. I.

M O
A rMoj, a ni< unrain of TurKy in liii..

Kf^n, feat, d on l!i( Cclph of Contcn.i.

It is called Mcnt.. S,i» clo, or the Hc\y
Miiunt, became lii re- are tv rrtv-two

iiKTial'.eiies k'".'.ed the icon, in wl-.ic!i arc

40CO mcnks, v.l.c, rtvi.; .if.er a wom;;n
to come r.e.'<r il tm. it is 17 n'.iles

S. of Saloniki. Lon, 42. 35. hit. 4.0.

12.

Wo;tk V.r.DF, ato.^n of Italy, in the

kini.'dcm (if IC;i]'les, and in the Farther

l'iircii;ii(>, V. iih a l)inioj)'s fee. It is

6c miles !•.. of i;.»pks. Lon. 33. 47.
l.u. 41. 5.

Mum F f.ur AT, a provii.cc of It.ily, wiiii

liie title cf a d^i,.iiy. It is bounded on
tlic £. by the dutch of r\i)lnn, .-.nd pr.rt

cf tl;t teiiitory cl Vuv. n ; en the N. by
ilie Vtrctlkle and Cana\cle 5 < n tiie W.
by Fiedricnt projicrly fo cal'ed j and on
the b. by tl.c territory of Gci-.oa, from
wl.^no^; it ib iVparatcd. Ly the .\} penning
mountains, It coi^iaiiis 200 towns .-^nd

c;.l\les, is very ftnile and wtll cultivat-

ed, libount'inij in corn, wine, oil, and
!;.k, .-mt! Ljlongs to the king of Sard;-

r.i.i, C:'A is the c.'pl'.a; lov 1,.

* JvIoNTyoi; -1 , a town (.,f Fi-.ini.c, in

Upper nri'ta;:nc, fcatcd on the river Men,
12 nuk.i liOin. llennci. Lcn. 15. 36.
hit, 4S. 5,

* MoN'jr.TT, a.i l.andfome and llrong

touii of Cc Wtlicrlands, i;i tin; U-
idtid Provinces, witli an ancici,t cartle.

r. is fcr.lcd en the liver i'lij', 7 miles

from Uircciit. Lon, 22. 30. lat. 52. 7.

M<jN-i K( KT, a ttnvn of Germany, in tlic

circle cf Suabi.i, on tlie cortincs of 'i'y-

rol, lo miki S. of Lindaii. and the iakc

Conilance. it is cajiital of a county of

t';o fame name, which has been ahnofl

all bctiuht by the houfe cf Auftria, Lon.

27. 26. lat. 4.7. 16.

?.IoNTFO.i-x e-pe-Lemos, An ancient town
of Spain, in the kinedom of Cilicia,

wiih a mnjnihcent caille, v/hcre tl'C

CfuTsarca of Lemos refuks. Ir is fcated

in a lertile country, 2^ miles N, F.. of
Orenfa, and 55 S. il. of Compoflclia.

Lon. IC. 30. lar. 4a. 33.
* MoNTPo.'. T r.'AMci. V, 3 town in tiie

Kle c* Fr:'.nce, with tlu- t;t!e of a dtitchy,

2; miles froiii I'ari.i. Lon, 19. 2.-. Lit.

4.1. 43.

r.IoNTGATZ, a town of Lower .Tlrnr.-jry,

in the cinmtv of Fcte.-/:,;s, Vvi'ii .^ foit-

rcfj c inv>ok-! of t'lrce caftks, kateii

on a cr;u'!!;y rock. 1; is envo;r.;:.ifrc(i

wi'.li a threat morafs, aiid, art aiul na-

;
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lie. It was defended by tlie ?rlnccf«

K.is^otfki, wile of Count Tckcli, wlio

kept it a Ric.it while, wiien belicged

by an army of the Impeiialifls, who
were obliged to raife the liegc in i68S.

"'oNTCOMERV, the county-town of Mont-

gomerylhire, with a market on Tuefdays,

and four faiis } viz. on Marcli 7,6, June 7,

September 4, and November 14, for

iheep, horned cattle, and horfes. It is

pleafantly feated in a healthful air, on

the afcent of a hill, and in a fertile foil.

It had once a town and a caftle, which

were demjlidied in the civil wars. It

only contains 100 houfes at prcfcnt
;

fcut it fends a member to parliament, and

has tlie title of an earldom. It is zz

miles S. W. by W. of Hereford, 24 S.

"W. of ShrewHitiry, and 158 N. W. of

London. Lon, 14. Z5. lat. 52. 36.

MoNTCOM r. R YSHiR r, a county of N.

Wales. It is 35 miles in length, and 34
in brcidth ; and is bounded on the N.

by Mc.onethfliire and Dcnbij;hniire
;

on the E. f^y Shroprtiire ; on the S by

Radnor and Cardigan Hiires ; and on

the W. by another pnrt cf Merioneth-

fliire. It contains 5660 hovfes, 33,960

inhabitants, 68 pariflies, and 6 maikct-

towns, It fends but two members to

par'iament, vi/, one for the county, and

the otiier for Montgomery. It is water-

ed by feveral fmall ftreams, which run

into the Severn, whofe hc.id is at a fm.ill

lake on the top of Plimllimon-hill, and

the rivers Rhydel and Wye have thtir

fources on the fame mountain. This

County is full of high hills, Vvith a few

Valleys and meadows fit for corn and

paflures. The air is Hiarp and cold, on

account of the mountains ; but in the

valleys it is more mild. Montgomery is

the capital town.
• MoNTiGNV, a town of Fnnce, in Bur-

gundy, anil in the Auxt)is, fented on the

river Armanzon. Lon. ai. 30. lat. 47.

40.
• Monti VII I. iiRS, a town of France,

in Normandy, with a famous ricli Btrc-

diftjne aUbey. It is 8 miles from Har-

fleur, and 95 N. W. of Paris. Lon. 17.

58. lat. 49. 35.
• Mont-Lheri, a town of tlie Iflc o[

France, -5 miles from Paris. Here rus

the remains of a tower, which may be

feen at a great diftance. Lon. 19. 50.

lat. 48. 38.

• MoNT-Louis, a fmall but ftrong town
of France, in the Pyrenees, with aftrone

citadtl. It is feated on an eminence, 455

ns.

M O
miles S. of Paris, Lon. 19, 40. lat. 4J

• MoNT-Lvrr., ,» town of Franc, in

Breife, and ca[)ital of the teiritory of

Valbonne. It is feated in a fertile plea.

fant country, on the river .Seraine 8
miles from Lyons, f.nd 25 S. li, of p-

Lon. 22. 43. lat. 45, 49.
• MoNT-LuzoN, .1 town of France, in

Ilourbonnois. It is feated on the river

Cher, 3"; mile* S. W. of Moulins, ^nd

150 S. of Paris, Lon. io. 16, l.it. 46,

22.

MoNTMARiANo, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in tlie I'artlier

I'rincipato, with a bifliop's fee. it is -i

miles E. of Naples. Lon. 33. 2. lat.

41. 5.

MoNTMEDT, a fmnll but fliongtown of

France, in Luxemburg, feated on the

river Chire, and is divid I into t!ie up-

per and lower towns, it is ?2 milcj

S. E. of Sedan, 27 S. W. of Luxembure,

and 135 N. E. of Paris. Lon. 23. 5,

lat. 49. 36.

MoNTMr.i.i.^N, formerly a ftrong town

of Savoy, with a good caftle. It wai
taken by the French in 1705, who c'e-

moliHied the fortifications. It is 27

miles N. E. of Grenoble, 83 N. W. of

Turin, and 8 S. E. of Chamberry. Lon,

23. 40. bt. 45. 32,

MoNTMORKNci, a town of the Ifle of

France, with the title of a dutcliy, re-

markable for the tombs of tlie ancient

dukes. It is feated upon a hill, ne.nr 1

large valley fertile in fruits, cfpcciatly

good cherries, 7 miles from St. Dennij,

and 10 from Paris. Lon. 19. 59, lat.

48. 59.

MoNTPEM. irn, one of the handfomeft

'owns of France, and the moft confi-

dcrabk" in Languedoc (except Touloufe)

with a citadel, a bifliop's fee, a famouj

univerfity where they learn the art of

medicine, a royal focicty of fciences, ^nd

a mint. The ftrr-ts are very narrow

and crooked ; but they arc always clean,

becaufe thtie h a defcent. The c.'.tlierfral

church was ruined by the Huguenots,

but has been |)artly rebuilt. The church

of Noftrc-Dame, which is one of flu

three patifli clunciies, is remail-able for

its higii fteenlc, high altar, and for the

chapel of the Virgin Mary. The churches

and convents were very numeious before

the civil wais in ii;6i, when 36 were

demolifhed. Rut tins place is moft fa-

mous for its univerfity where phyficians

arg vducated, The town-houfe is re-

nvuic-
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iTijrkable fir its halls, which are emlK-l-

lilhed with fine paintings. Tlic number

of inhabitants are computed at 3000 ;

amoni; whom arc a great numl^cr of pliy-

ilcians, and aco apotJiccaiies, who .iic

famous for tiieir mcdicin.tl comporitions,

which are dillributed ail over Europe
;

p.irticuiarly, Hun^^ary water, oiloffpike,

fyrupot capiliairc, elfcnces, .iiid perfumes.

The .iir is extremely healthy, and a great

ruiiiber of perfons tiock thither from all

parts to recover tlieir health. It is feated

on a liil! on the river Merdanfon, which

paffes into fevcrnl parts of the town tliro'

fubterranean vaults. It is 27 miles S.

W. of Nifnies, 47 N. E. of Narbonne,

35 S. W. of Aries, 53 S. W. of Orange,

and I So S. by VV. ol' I'aris. Lon. 21.

33. lat. 43. 37.

MoNTPE.vGiKu, a town of France, in

Lower Auvetgne, with tlie title of a

dutchy. It is I'cated on a liill, la miles

N. E. of Clermont, and aio S. E. of

Paris. Lon. 21. 55. lat. 45. sS.

• Mo NT -Real, .i town of Spain, in the

kin,c:<Io;n of Arragon, with a calllc. It

is fcatcd on the ri\erXiloca, 25 miles

N. W. o: Tervil, and 40. S. E. of Cala-

talud. Lon. 16.21. lat. 4c. 50.

Mont-Reai, an ifle of N.America, in

the river of St. Lawrence, about z?>

miles in length, and 10 in breadth.

The foil is very fertile, and the air

wholefonie, and it did behmic to the

Frencii. Diit it t\'as taken by the Ge-

nerals AmherA and Murray, or. T;e Stli

of September 1760, without filing .-. gun.

Accortiing to the terms of capitulation,

all t!ic I'lencli forces were to be fent to

Old France ; and, confequently, .'ill Ca-

nada became fubjed to the crown of

Great Britain. The town is pretty well

fortified, and has a pleaf.int fituation,

witli wide open ilreets. It is built on

the lidc of the river, from whence tliere

is a gradual cafy afcent to what is called

the Ujjper Town. The Hotcl-Dieu, the

magazines, and the place of arm^, are

in the Lower Town ; which is alfo the

refulence of the merchants. The femi-

nary or fchool, the parilli-cluiich, the

monks called RccoKts, the Jefuits, and

the Nuns, arc in t!ie Up|)cr. LiUewife

the late Governor, and moll of the ofli-

cers relided in this lall. There are alfo

a general hofpital, and a church belong-

ing to tlie Jefuits, which is large and

well-built. The inhabitants have car-

ried on a trade with the favages in fkins

and furs. It ii ji;o miks S. W. of

M O
Quebec, 140 N. by E, of Lake Ontariof

and 110 N. of Albany. Lon. 305. 35.
lat. 45. 35.

Mont-Re.^ f., .1 town of Italy, in Sicily,

.ind in the Valley of Mazara, with an
archbiHinp's fee. It is feated on a rivu-

let, which falls into the fea atP.ilermo.

It is 8 miles N. E. of I'alermo, and
50 N. E. of Mazara. Lon, 31. 5, lat.

38. 10.

Mont-Reai., or AfoNT-RovAi,, a fort-

refs of Germany, in the circle of the

Lower Rhine, and deflorate of Triers.

It is feated on the river Mofelle, ao
miles N. E. of Triers. Lon. 24, 23.
lat. 50. 22.

Mo.NTBEuiL, a confidcrable town of
France, in Lower Picardy, feated on ;i

lull near the river Canche. It is forti-

ficd, and has a caiHc ; .ind is 10 miles

N. W. of Hefden, 20 S. E. of Boulogne,

and 117 N. of Piris. Lon. 19. 26. lat.

43- 37-
* Montr Eu I r. -Bella Y, a town of

France, in Anjou, fcatcd on the river

Toucr, 12 miles from Samur, 25 from
Angers, and 155 from Paris. Lon. 17.
26. lat. 47. 10.

MoRTRosE, a town of Scotland, in the

fliire of Angus, feated at the mouth of
tlie river E(k on the Germin Ocean. It

is a trading place, and has a harbour for

fliips of a confidcrable burden. It is

adorned with fine buildings ; and has
an h(if[>ita! for the poor inhabitants. It

has the title of a dutchy, and is 46 miles

N. E. of Edinburgh. Lon. 15. 25. lat.

56.34-
* Moi;t-St. Anpre, a town of the Au-

ftrian Netiierlands, in Brabant, 2 miles

N. of Ramillies, and 1 1 N. of Namur.
Lon. 22. 25. lat. f,o. 43.

* Mont St. Michael, a ftrong town
of France, on the confines of Norman-
dy, with a caftle, and a celebrated ab-

bey, to which they go in pilgrimage

from all parts. It is 10 miles S. E. of

A V ranches, and iSoW. of Paris. Lon,
16. 2. lat. 48. 34.

* Montsaujeon, a town of France, in

Champagne, capital of a fmall diftritH:

of the fame name, i 5 miles from Langres,

and 145 from Paris. Lon. 22. 56. lat,

47. 38.

Mont-Skkhat, an high mountain of

Spain, in Catalonia, on which is a fa-

mous monaflery and chapel, dedicated

to the Virtin Mary, wliofe image is faid

to perform a gicnt many miracles. Thei^

arc a grgat number of pilgrims who re-
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foit tlieret.1. It is inlialilterl hy innr.ks

of ffvcr.tl I :i;i(iii-., who i-nititnin all tli it

come tliidicr i;vit of <!i.".i ticn cr cviru--

fity, f.r three <!.iys gi.-.tis. This moun-
tAin is f.iid to be lo miks in liivunik-

reriic, and five hi';,!', from the ti-jj c i

%vliii.!t there is a viuw of t!ic country to

the H.iiliir.ic" of 151-. mili^. It a i^ iii.

N. W. of R.iicil.'na. I,t'r». ac. ic. Lit.

41. /\n,

Mont-Sksrat, an ifland of Aniciicn,

and one of tlie fiii.ilii11 of the C.inhhco.

It is 3 miUs in l.i'Sth, r\r.d ahout n-s

mucli ir breadth j and the niount.iins aii.'

covcitd V. itii ccd:ir, and oti'cr ufcliil

trees. It he longs to the Enjjlidi, who
Inve a fettlemcnt here, and is jo milci

S. W. of Antic,ua. Lon. lat.

Mc* •) -Tn ic It Ar>, a town cf Franec in

Toi:r.iine, witli a cifllc. It is fcate ! c n

a liig!i mountain near the river Cher, 2a

miles E. of Tours, and 112 S. W. cf

Patis. Lon. iS. 50. lit. .}7. :o.

• MoN t-Vai. r. R IF. N, a niount.iin of

France near I'aris, whicli is a i)lai:'.' of

great devotion, anJinh:ibitcd by licrniits,

and a cominunity cf feculir prieAs.

• MdN/.A, a town of Italy in t!iediitc!iy

of Milan, feated on t!ie river l.anihro, S

mile- N. E. c!' Mi'-.p, an.i 20 S. W. U
Berjianio. Lon. 2(). .^5. lat. 4^. ",

-.•

* MookKikv, a \illv-;e in VoiUlliiic,

\vit!i one l'.:i. en Jure 24, fcr leathtin

\.'arc.

* Mooi!-T,i -N c ti, a vi!!.i~c in F.oi-.Kir..i-

(hnc, with ( r.i. tair on Aui;ufl 20, for

r!l fort, .f c.ittle.

Mc^.A, a lo.vn of Sj-nin in >rcw Cilil -,

18 miles S. E. cf Toledo. Lcn.

lat.

5
^•

30. -s-

MoR ANT-i'oiNT. t'lr mrA e.irtrrly p< i;"t

cr prcmontory < t flic il\-,nd cf Jaiii.ii.a

in Auurit.i. Lon. -i.,-!. 5. ]ar. 1?. o.

M(>RAT, or Ml' I' T K N, a I c iij trafiintr, and

ccnlide!.':hle town cf SwifRrlnnd, c;;pi-

fa! cfa !\ii!iv.'ick 0.'" tlic r.ijrje r.iir.i, he-

lon;<Intr to tin- cantons of Birn .in i Fm-
bur-r, with a c:\Ok-, w'-,cr? the hailiffrc-

iideo. Ir i". rt.t.il en the Lake Mi>r,ir,

on t'lc rci(\ rrom / vcncl.es to Htm, 10

miles W. cf Pctr, ard :c N. E. of i'li-

bur;:. Lcn. 24.. ;'. !;.;. 47. t.

MoR

.

a river of Tuj InV in

which rifes in >L'ic;aria, runs N. ilio

Servia by Ni.T.:, and f.ills into t!'.e Da-

nube at .Senacndiia, to t!ie cafiward cf

Belgiade.

MoRAvt/>, t!ie marriiir.i^e of, !<! a pro-

vince annexed fj the kin-rdcm of Ecl'c-

M O
mil, and is bounded on the N. hy Bo| ^.,

nii.i and Silcfia, on tlic 1'.. by Mourt-
Kiapack, and on the S by Hungary

.i.ni

Aufltia. Ir is a mnunt.iinoii5 countr,'

and is watered by a threat nun)b(.r of i'!

\ei3 and brooks. It taki > U;, ii,-,ne

from tiie river Moiav,a, or Mor.vv
wiiiili runs through it. It is \cr>' c.i-

tiie, and pcpuloui j and benec the \ii[ of
Cliridian;, callul Moravian^, take tin,

r

n.mic, thtir doiliines lia^iiv; been f;il

broached litre. Olniut/ was tlic c.iiii;:il

town, but Jiow Hrinn tlalnis ihat \,^.

nour.

MoRAw, or MoRAVA, a lar,:c river of

Cetniany, whicli iia, its fiyui:e on i!ia

confines of noliemia and .'iilcfM. It i,,<iuj

ail Mor.ivia, wiitre it w ters C-'liiii;^

and liradilTe, and reccivinr; the T.-.yi

(rem the confine; of I.ov.^r Ilnntrnry

and Upper Aniiiia, it fepan'cs tlicO. u.,,,

countiies as far as the Dan'ahe, wlnrc .t

falls into it.

MoRnAeii, or ATt'RnAcn, a tcvn rf

France, in Alface, 4; n-.i!.s .S. ifbtraf.

ourg. Lon. 25. 3^. lat. .1?. c.

• MoRr.Aiii, .1 vill;;'!' in Pi vondiirf,

with one fa'r, en Mciiday afi',.' .Au^ull

24, fer 'Mf'l.-,

* MoniM'. .(., a Iiandfonic tt wn of the

countrj 01 tiie Gii!o:r>, in 'l.c V:.!ltlir,i',

where the croverrcr an.i ih- rc;:trey ic-

1 le. It iifeated on tl.c river A>'.i'.i, li

inilts F,. v.. of Cni;iV(.i-.na, and :.o X, il,

of l.i::ci Lon. 26. -''.
\:.t. ,/. 7.

MoP.F. '.,
' nv.t-iiy cill.d i'' I fi I'uN .s r 1,'s,

is a ;'er,inriila on ti;s fort'' vri j";;t nf

Crec'.r, ;• v.hich it i^ .;.:;• ..I by tlieillli-

mu3 of Cjiln;';, lyin:; Iict-.vecn liie ';:i;li''.;

of I.'-'nant,> and En : 1. Its fli^ure 1; Ilx

a piiilherry Ija', ar.d it 1; nV/ i.-.ilci in

Itnivh, ar.d 1 50 in h;. ..'tli. TI.e .-.ir is

teir.jieiatc and t!ie fi il 1.. 'iiiv., cvc [itirj

th'j middle, where th.-re a;;' r;r,ny iii'.nm-

1 iin;. It is watered h, f.viaal rivtiJ,

of which the Alpheus, the V.ifili-IV.ri-

mo, imd the .Stroniio, a: ; the ehi'f, ic

iiovinccis divided into tlirce hi!

called Scania, E.Ivcdci.:, ..r.d t'e I'r.i;--

70-di-Maii'a. 'J'he S.ir. i-.c!. of ;!it '.'<>-

ria K.fi'lts at Modon. It w.-s ti;<en !•/

the Venetians fioni the Tuil:.i in 1GS7,

t 1:' tl-.ey loft it a,"ai
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i| .Spain,

feared on the front it i s of A rr

i..r. K, 1. 1 A, a town Vale

h r... ur.tains. It wasalir.i;f> dcf.rpv-

td in f
and it 1, 11

by tl'.'j arn

i(W in a V', 1 V

Df I' I 1 1 1 :) >

.p''iti.'n.

M "K r an H'uTr tt.v^" >f \hx Ifle of

France, with a cafde. it is Icaud en

tl.j



" the N. hy Ur/ e.

^It i:. hy MoUT..

nt.iinoiis cciir.tr,'

e.Tt inimln.r of i;!

t l:iK. , it-; „,.„,j

ravn, or Mor.rv
i». It is very (,..,.

1(1 litntt tlie lUi of
rnvi;in;, takcilu.r

IiaMn;; Itcn ful
't/ v.ns tlic capital

n d.iii-.i!) il,at 1.^,,

1

a lnr,:c river of

it^ foiiijc on tlnj

vl .'ikfM. Ituviftl

it W'tcrs 0!ir,i:-z

ccivini-; tlic Tnya

i'|Kin'(.:i tlii'i'i- uv.i

Danubo, wlarc .t

^t^^ n tovn tf

n-.il.sS. ifbtraf-

l;U. .iT. r.

i" 1'' •onfliirc,

!i<l;iy afiv.- Au^ud

fortif town of tlij

, in :l.c V:.!itlira',

id till- rc;:cpcy ic-

I.c river Adil., n
in.-i, nnd :.o y.. i.,

r::. l.;t. 4^. -.

I''- I OI'uKN F I'S,

' foi't'' fp r;:t of

j.-::-.:lby ti;o;;lli.

I'vtvvu'cri ihi; rL!|i!,;

. It.; i'^Mfv :; l',x

i'. i> lie' ir.ilci in

I i'-f^iilv, t.vc ptirg

c :i;v i".r;ny ihclmi-

li. r. vi.rr.l rivcrj,

nt:j I lie chi'/f. Ic

Inrp;!.' j)iovincc;,

i.-i, ..i:>l t'.e I'ra;'-

r_.i:ic!. (>r ;!ie '.'()•

It v.-.'s tilc.'n I'y

If Tuil:., in iGS;,

!i J7I ;.

nnin, in Vaicrci.i,

)f Arrn;;rn, niic:';;

MS niri';i)f> rlcf.rpy-

my cf I'l tli'.-> V.

/ j;o'cr ,..'p''iti.'n.

v','" of tliL' Lie i>f

It Is I't-alid on

3\T O
tlif river Loin, i mlks fiom t!:c Seine,

and 15 S. E. of I'ails. Lcn. zu -j.

l.it. 4**- aO'

M.pKiiTON, a town cf rcvnnfliire, with

a m.itkft on S.ituril i)S, ;in 1 tliicc f.t r^,

on tilt full Sntunliy in Jinif, July i",

and Ni-vc'ir.btr 30, for cat'.lj. It 1.

ftaiecl on a hill, near i).irtm ic, ami I.

a pre't) lai|;e jilacc, witli a n"t«;il ni.ir-

I.Lt lor yarn. It is 14 ml!-.' , S. W, < f

Lxcttr, anil 170 V/. by S. tf I.on(!i.n.

Lon. 13. -;•;. l..t. 51:. -1}.

LIoRKTo.', a to'.vn in Cli'ii-iftcrnilic,

wliofc market is (lifiif.rl, hut it lias t'.vo

fairs, on April 5, anil Oif'iI'Lr id, fi^r

ca'.tlc. It is a gocnl tli. sou 'jifan.', anl

ij (k.:.tct! on the Folfc-way, 29 milts i'.

S. E. of Worcdlcr, and
?.'i

W'. S. W. oi

I.o:u!on. LoA. 1^.49. bit. c*. o.

Mnnnr<, a liar.dibnK" and vi'-li town <>(

SwifTtrl .nd, in tlie canton (.1 ll'-in, and

capital of a IviiHwick, \vi:li a c iIHc

wlicr;; tlic bailiiF rcfidc";. It is a pl.iti;

<if fomc tiadc. on account <f a cin.'i

Iruin which they tiaiifivirt nitrch in<'i7..

,

from :l,c l:il:e of Ccncva to cthci I'.-iits.

'llic'ic i> a fino profjicfl frc.ni it, and it

ij ri.:;'!.d en tlic lilv'.' if Citnt-'va, ^ milt .

Ironi Lnuf.ir.r.L'. Lcn. 24, 13. lat. 46.

30.

* Moi: ii/\:, r; F, a fuv'n of Ccrniany, in

Lt r,-.-.in, vvlv-fo lord liai iIjc tith; of

n''.r-.c;;iavc, and dt'i inds on the cnipirc.

It ,'. 25 miles ?'.'. E. I'f T'.'.mci, and ico
t. of !>;.i;i, 1. on. :'.';. iS. l:\t.4S. t;^.

Moi:i..\ciii.\, a i-Tovincc cf Venice, lyinj;

bctv.ccn thu gidpli of Wnicc, C.oatia,

and Hi'Tnia, Iiavinj: D.ilmatia t;) tlu S.

SoiiW rcc'.-.on it a 5. art of Crca'ia, and
f'cnjj, or.Sc'(;na, !; the capital town. 'I'l.c

ir.'j.ilM a:i's art: invLteratc tnenii'-s of tlic

Turks, and tl-cy n-ivc:- fparc thtni when
they j;ct the;Ti in their chitchci. They
are iiro'i^^if'uny (Ironj, and travellers

aliirm that four of tli',-m will carry a

mr.n on liorlwlack 20 or -o pa-^cs top;c-

tiier, oser the moll dapirerous pallls in

the mouiuains. Their h;ihits are of di-

vers col'Mirs ;:nd fpiite dillerent from
thoic of tl:c Vi r.;.'iin'i, and they com-
monly

;. arr.ietl vv'i-.ti .-ni ax.

M'l'r. Ai.t, a confid valile fea-port town
(f FrTr.ci', in Rrcri.-ns, with a calUe
ind a lijib. ur. Tlie churcli of Nof\re-
ll.mie is of a fin'^i/iar <lru(f!ure, and the

ho'jiia! is very h.indfonie. I'lie inhabi-

tants carry on a confidcrable tr-.dc. It

is feaictl ru a riv^r cf th.e f.wy.c name,
30 miles ?,". ?. , i nrc'l, and 4;; W. of
St. Bricux. Lon. 13. 45. lat. 48. 35.
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* ^f >"«"ift!M, a town nf Crrmany, iti

FraPC''t.ia, aid in Hani-rkain, feared on
tic river Seyt. It h.h.nj,-.! to the bifluijj

of Aichdiidt. Lon. 28. 11. lat. 49. ii:,

r,r.),torcr', n lar,;e empire of Africa, in

ll;c \ve".crti 1 art of Carbary. it toi.i-

pr( hd.ds il't l.ini'chmis of Morocco, Fez,

1 ifelir, Sus, and the lar;!;e province of

n..;a. .McrnCvO l»rc;ier i; a part cf tlie

.'.n.iint M,iuil:,inia 'I'irpitara, and it

I "iM'ded I n ihe N. by ti.e kini^dom of
I >.-, < n the S. and E. by Rikdulpiric},

ard on the VV. b, the ocean, 'i he prin-

ii;,il rivwrs are', t!ie OmnaraM, thn IVn-
fi!, the .S'ls, and the Cuadtlh hi, bjCides

v.h.ic'i tliee arc 'ever.il f.iialler Oreanis.

It i. .',b( ui ai;oiv.iles in l.ngth alonj; the

fea-ci art, and 740 in breadth The
bind is nioiinrainous in fever.il place;.,

f.indy, ('ry, .-ii.d barren in ot';ers, r.or

i> it very popi lous, nor fertile in corn }

b'. t there are a tnimber of eamrls, al-

mondi, and mines cf cc; per. In the

fn Ids there ari alcove 30,000 tents of thtj

Arabs, wh.T lod.'.c wiili their camels,

I tc es, and (1",?cp ; from fifteen ar.d up-
wards they pay a tenth part of all tluir

•"•oris to the kinij, and they compofu a

r,rcat numbvT of adoiirs, r;r moveabiij

villai';es, each of whieli has its mar.iliout

or Mahometan pricO, and its chief,

v,'!;r,m tliey eh.'d amoni; thcmfclvcs. 'I'lie

cmpir;; of M-.tocco is 6:5 milos in lentrth

fioM) N. to S. and 650 from i". to W.
It is bour.dcd on the ^7. by th.e Mediter-

ranean ."^ea, on the .'i. by Tcdet, and on
the (• by Settchneila and the khit^dom

of AI';icrs. '1 l;c air of this coimtry is

very pure, and pretty temperate, elpe"-

cially to the N. of mount Atlas. Tl;e

foil, thouf^h fandy ar.d dry in foms
pl.ices, is lb fertile in others, and t!io

fruits arc f) t;ood, as well as the pa-
fturci, tliat it would be a delightful

coimtry, if prtMierly cultivated. The
inhal)itants are f'.l.ihomctans, of a tawney
co.iplexinn, rnbu!*, and very ilsi'ud in

man;;g!n'^ a horfe, and weildin^ a laurce.

However, they are iinpoliih.ed, jealous,

fhamelefs, liars, fuperftitious, hypocrites,

cheats, ard of a cru:l difpolirion. There
are two forts of inhabitants, the Ar,di>

who dvoll in idoiirs, or moveable vil-

la;;cs, compofcd of about ico tents, and
Beieberics, who arc the ancirnt inhabi-

tants of t!i'! country, and who dwell in

towns and cities. '^Ihere ar« a ^reat ninn-

be- Oi' C'riilian flavcs and tome m:r-
chant> \ioon thf cnalls, befides a 5re.1t

number of Jews, who cairy on ahnoi>

al
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all the trade, This is carried on by !.ind

•with the Negroes, to whom they Iciul

large caravans, who travel over vail dc-

ferts, ahiioll dellitute of water. Tliey

carry with them woollen manut'adlurej,

filk, fait, and other tilings, and, in re-

turi), they have flaves, gold, and ele-

phants teeth. Out of the (laves the em-
peror recruits his cavalry. They alfo

fend large caravans to Mecca every year,

partly out of devotion, and partly for

trade, confillinj; of federal thouiand ca-

melf horfes, and muks. 'i'heir com-
moQities are woollen nianufadureji, Mo-
rocco leather, indigo, cochineal, and

oftricli feathers, in rtiurn for whicli

tilt/ have fillss, niufl.r,s, callicoes, cof-

fee, and drugs. In the deferts there arc

lions, tyRcrs, Icoparrls, and fcrpents of

feveral kinilj. The fruits aie dal^-s,

figs, almonds, lemons, oranges, pomt-

granates, and many ct'iers. '1 hey

have alfo flax and hemp, but little tim-

ber. The naval force confills chiefly ol

rovers, who now and then take lar;;e

prizes, efpecially tliofc belonging to Sal-

lee. The emperor is ablclute, his will

being a law, and he often e-xercifes vciy

jreac cruwltles. His ufual luX'-s aic,

one tenth i>f the goods of lii^ Mahometan
fubjetfs, and fix crowns a year of the

Jews; but the emjjeror often breaks thio'

thefe rules, and fei'es what he pleafes.

He can bring icc,oco men into the

field, half of which are loot, and htlf

horfe, but they are jjoorly armed, and
know little of the art of vvar.

Morocco, the capital city of thckin^^dom

of Morocco, in Barbary. Ir is featcd m a

very large plain, on the river Nill.'^,

21^0 miles S. by W. of Fez, 125 N. W.
cf Sus, and 15 from mount Atlas, It

was furroundi-d by a llrong wall, forti-

fied with towers and fome Inilvvaiks,

and encornpatred witii deep ditches, 'i'lie

number of houfes were reckoned former-

ly to be ico,oco, all with flat ro(jl>,

but tliey are now greatly diminilhed, in-

foinuch that the (^reatelt part of the city

1'. unpeopled- 1 he inuptions and rob-

beries of the Arabs hinder them from

cultivating the lands about it, infoiiuk',

that there is nothmg but vines, date-

trees, and fome otiier fruits. There wc;c
three temples or mofqucs in this place,

whicli Were of a prodi,;:iUj lizc, and tii'j

emperor's palace was fo lari^c, and icok

up fo much kiiuund, tli.tt i. rc:'enil)led a

fmali ciiy. A Ijie traveller atfirmn,

that the inhabitants now ate not aby. .•
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25.000, and that the houfes go to ruin

every day, without being rebuilt. Tliij

may happen in part from the removal oi

the court from hence, which is now at

Metjuinez.. Lon. 10. 50. lat. 30. 32,

Moron, a town of Spain ii Andaluiia,

feated in a plcafant fertile plain, and ia

the neiglihouihoinl there is a mint of pre-

ciDus ll'.ncs. It is 30 milts S. E. cf Se-

ville. Lon. t2. 15. lat. 37.0.
Moi.rr. TK, a town of Northumberland

with iniiiketon VVcdnefda;, s, and two

laus, on Vvedne.'Hay, 'Jliurfiiay, and Frl-

day fc'nnii^ht before Whit-Sciuiay, for

hornel ca'tle, flieep, and horfes ; and

on Wednefday before July 22, for a few

li.irned cattle. It is Itated on the river

Wcnfpeck, and is a hnridfomc tlio.-ough-

fare-town, whicli has a caftle Ail! lliind-

iiv',, and it ftndi two members to p:ir-

l;amer,t. Tli^-niaiket is very Iar;^efor

Corn, cattle, and ])rovilicns. It 1541

mile; S. of Hetwick, 23 N. of Dcrhaia,

and 79 1 N. by \V. of London. Luti. 16,

20. lat. ss- 15-

* M'lRs, .1 t:;\vn anr) caflle of Germany

111 Wellphaha, fuittd near the RIiint,;ind

btlongii,g to the dutchy of Clevcs, It

is 17 miL's N. W. of Dairtldoip, and

1 1 b. E. of Gueldres. Lon, 24. 1 5. lat.

51. 23.

MoKiAGNE, a town of France in Orlca-

nois, and th.e largefl in Ferche, havi.ig

confiJerable manufatlories ol coarfe lin-

iK'ii cloth. It is 17 ir.iks S. E. of Set'z,

22 N. h. of Alenzon, and S5 \V. of I'a-

ris. Lon. iS. 22. lat. 38. 41. There

i., .aiother town of this name in I'oitou,

i.un. 16. 30. lat, 47. 2.

* MoKTAiGN, a town of F'ance in Flan-

dci s, and in Tournclis, feated at the ccn-

thience of the rivers Scarpe and Scheld,

\i miles from Tournay. Lon. 21. 10.

l.;t. 50. 31.

MoR-r/. IN, a town of France in Nor-

mar.dy, on the confines of Maine. It

ii feated on the rivulet Lances, and is

almoll furrounded with cr.i^^gy rocks.

It is 20 mil.s Ii. of Avia:iches, Lcn,

16, 37. lat. j,i. 37.

MoKT/VR.», a llrong town of Italy in

the dutchy ( f Milan, and in tlie Lauim-

li'io, fubjett to tlie hint; of .Sau'.inia. It

is \ 5 miles N. E. of Cafal, 17 N. W. of

Pavia, and 2:. b. \V. of Milan. Lon.

26. 19. lat. 43. 22.

* Mo;;; LN'.AK, a town of France in Poi-

toL', witli tile title of a dutchy. Lon.

iS. 4c. lat. 45. 50.

* Me u 1 - M£», a Village in BerKfliire, with
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Welcli cattle.

MoRTLACK, a pleafant villa^^e in Middle-

fex, I'cated on the river '1 h.-.m^s, 6 miles

W. of London,

• MoRVAN, a territory of France in Bur-

gundy, lying alotig the river Yonne. It

produces nothing but rye and wine j but

there are good paflures, vvhic'i feed a

great number of cattle, in whicii they

carry on a confiderable trade.

^orvf.pko, an ancient town of Spain in

Valencia, built on the ruins of the an-

cient Saguntum. Theie are (till the

ruins of a Roman amphitheatre to be

feen. It is feated on a river of the fame

name, 10 miles N. of Valencia. It was
taken by lord Peterboiough in 1706.

Lon. 17. 36. lat. 39. 44.

• MosA, a town of Alia, in Arabia Fe-

lix, 25 miles N. E. of Mocha, whicii

fupplies it with fowls and fruits.

MosAMBicLu K, a kingdom of Africa, ly-

ir.Z on the coafl of Zanguebar, and the

mod confiderable thereon. Vafques de

Cania, landing on this coafl in 1407,

tl.e Portuguefe took an occalion to fet-

tle t'lere, and feizeci on tlie town of Mo-
fambique, tlie capital of the country,

and have kept pofTefTion of it to this

day. It is hounded on the N. byQui-

loa, on the I'., by tlie ocean, en tlie S. by

the river Zambeze, and on the W. by

Moneemugi. The king, who is a Ma-
liometan, flill fupjiorts his dignity, tho'

lie has iort liis capital. The air ot this

country is very unwholefome, wlicnce it

is but thin of j>eoj)lc j and the Portu-

guefe tliemfelves would not flay there

if the t, .('e was not very large.

M0SAMBIQ.LE, tlie capital towy of .1

kingdom of the fame name, lying on the

eafterncoaft of Africa in Zanguabar. It

is feated on a fmall Kland about 3 iiiiles

in length, and hal' as much in brearftl).

It is a large, handfome, lich, and wcll-

fortified town, havir^g a ftrong citadel

which defends the harbour. It is the

fame to the Portuguefe, as the Cape of

rood Hope is to the Dutch j for which
reafiin there is r/ncrally a good garrifon

;

but the Portuguefe governor is chanced
every three years. They have built fe-

veva! churches and mnn.ilUiies, and th-y

trade with tlie natives for gold, t !e-

pliants teeth, and flaves. 'J ,ieir fliips al-

ways call here in goin^; to the E. Indies
;

and tlie harhftir is fo commodious, that

whole fleets may winte-- here, and n fit

iheir vclTcls, at well as jjrovide thern-
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felvcs with nil neceffaries ; and they have

a large hofpital forfick failors. Lon. 57.

35. lat. S. 15. o.

MovBACH, a handfome town of Ger-

many in the palatinate of the Rhine, with

a haitdfcme callie. It is fe.ated on the

river Neckar, 16 miles E. of Heidelburg.

Lon, 26. 30. lat. 49. 35.
* MosBuRG, a town of Germany in Ba-

varia, feated at the confluence of the ri-

vers Ifer and Amhert, 8 miles W. of

Landfliut. Lon. 29. 40. lat. 48. 33.
Moscow, the empire of. See Russia.
Moscow, the dutchy of, a province of the

weflern part of the Ruiiian empire,

bounded on the N, by the province of
Tweer, on the E. by Nife Novogorod,
Oil tile S. by Rezan, and on the W. by
Smolenlko. It takes its name from the

principal town.

Moscow, a town or city of the RufTian

empire, in the dutchy of Mofcow, of
whicii it is the capital. It is divided into

four parts, of which that in the middle
is called Kitaigorod, and is furrounded

with a ftrong wall of red Itones, and it

contains the royal palace. The church
of the Annunciation has a vaft vault,

wherein are t!ie tombs of the Czars. It

has nine towers, and is covered vritli

gilded plates of copper, as arc all tlie

other churches. This part alfo contains

the military fchool, the printing-houfe,

the library, the mint, and the apothe-

cary's magazine, belonging to the em-
peror, wherein tlie drugs are kept in fine

vefTels of poreelnne or chryflal. The fe-

cond part called Czargorod, is in the form
of a half-moon, and is furrounded by a

wall of white rtone. Here the pe9i)!c of

fhllinftion have their palaces ; and there

is likewife a foundery of great guns.

The third is named Ztmlergorod, and is

furrounded with ramparts. Here the

meaner fort of people live, \ -here they

fxpofeto Tale wooden houfes, .vhich may
be tranfported from one pla:e to ano-
ther. The fourth part is calkd Streliz-

za-Slaboda, becaufe it was formerly in-

habited by Sirelitzes, a fort of foldiers,

lielides thefc there is a large fuburb,

wliere the German foldiers lodge ; and
there are many rich inhabitants, wh©
li.n'e handfome houfes, infomuch that

the fnburb may be faid to make a
berter ajpearniicu than the city. In ge-

neral, Mofunv contains 2000 churches^

two of which are for the Lutherans, and
one for the Calvijiirts. The ordinary

houfis ar« but one ft»ry high, and fo

wrjrcbedly
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wretchedly fuinilliecl, tlijt a fire cannot

do any prcat damage. In 1737 iIkm\

was .1 fire \v!;icli cuniiiincd 50000 liou;t's

in ii> hours lime. Tills ciiy is now t^o-

ing to decay, lince an order lia-j been

publilhed, that nomou lioui'es lliill he

built except on old fcmid.-.ticns ; and

tliis was <icMie in favour 01' I'cienhuri';.

There is Cuch a ciowd 01' beji^ais and

vagabonds here, tliat tl,c;e is no ijoiiij:

cut in the night vvithoiit a iriiaid I'et.r

the Great has cut a canal iVnm Mufco-v

to I'eteriburi;. It is 440 miles N. of

Cafta, 460 i), E. of Pcerilnn--, .S^oE.

«f StocUholm, 900 N. E, of Conriariti

nople, aioo N. E.io: Vi_iina,and 14c

E. N. E. of Lcnd-jn. Lcn. 5». o. lat.

JkloscowA, a rivrr of tlie RuiTian empjri

.

which has its fource in the chjichy c
Mofcaw, and running E. tiii\.ai';h tiiat

province, paiTes by th.e ci;y of iMwfcow,

and falls into the river Ocka a KuUniiMa.

Alosf, LI, K, a lar.^e nver, v.'liit!i liaa i'. ->

fource in ilie nunintains (.f VaU;;c, tn

the confines of Alface j and havnn^ crof-

fed Lorrain, ai.d one [.'art of Lnxiniburg.

and the arehbliliopiic vl' '1 r.ers, oi'

Treves, falls into the- Rhine at Coblent;.

It receives f-veral llreanis as it pall',

along, ami il.c i)laces it run^ liy aic

Reremont, E.ijinal, 'J\.ul, Mv,t,
,

'x liicn-

ville, 'I'leves, Mont-Rc),;!, 'i raeibaeh,

and Coblentz.

HlOFKiro-L'ou N a R Y lies in In. America,

between 13 and 15 degrees of latitude,

beinj bounded on the N. and E, by tl'.e

N, fea, on tiie S. by Xicaragua, and <ni

the W. by Honduras, 'lliie Sjianiaid-)

liave no fettlements in thiu couniry, be-

caiife when llicy full ii.v.idcd Mexico

they inaliacred a threat part of the inlia-

bitants, which gave tliofc tliat cfcap'jd

fuch an av-.-inon to ilienr, that they will

join with any i^uropeans againll the Spa-

. ri.-irdj. 'ili'.fe people are tall, wcll-

iii.ide, raw-boned, lufty, Aiontj, and

n.r.hle 01' looi, with lon;< faces, ilraipht

comTj blacU liair, rtern looks, hard fea-

tures, , Oil dark copper-coloured fl.ins.

Tney aie very ingenious in tliiowing.ill

fens of darts, and tliey never go ;ibrnad

\vitue,ut a lance in tlicir hands, 'f'h.ir

cliitf crnploynicnt isto llrike fiih, tunics

. and in.iiuiattes, infomuch that one (..r

. tuo of tliefe in a fhij> aie able to main-

tain ICO men.
* ^'fos'l AT, A N, an ancif.nt and fironf;to\vi,

of .Afiica in the kint'doni of Algie '>,

wuli a ealUe, a handfomeinofquc, and .1

M O
1 p vnl harb.-^iir. It is i;o ml'c: E. cfOrsn

i.iui. I ^. 20. lat. ; ^. 150,

Mos-iAK, a confide!ab!e I'^'vn (,f n,,|.

ni:i;i,; in llcrzejovine, v:t!i a Gretl"
.iit'.liii;.. ;/s (cc, Ir hclonjcs to il.eTurl-.b

an.i is -.Mj niilesN. E. of N.uenui. Lta,
"*> T-» |•^ A-^ J. n

^tol•^.. t.. SteMoesL'!.,

i\io-iAi .^, a town of it.dyin the l;liv;(Irm

vl N.iples, and in t'le Tei ra d'Otranto

wl'h :; bithop s fee, it is i; n>iie-, N. V/,

of .\:,,:;:if:a, :; N, E. of C.i;le!!ar.tt:,)j

and J f N. W, of i'araiuo. Lcn. 34,^-,
l.it. 40. qi.

r.KiiK, an i;l..nd of .\\h, and ore eft':;

j\5uluceas. of i;i'eat value lo t:;'c i'utchcii

Recount of its fpicfcS. l^ou. l.\2., tc,

l.-.;. o. \c.

M>i-ri'. M , a L.!-poi t town cf ?p::;r, in t!.:

kingdom of Granada, with a i\i.ii,[ har-

Lour, and a rich fi::;cry. It iifcittdon

tl.e iMcd.tirranean, 37 miles b. £, of

tiuuiad.i Lun. 14. 57. lat. 36. t;:,

' /vloe All, a new town of Afia in .-ir.ibia-

I'elix, an:', capita! ot the king-lori ol Vc-

liitn, betv.t.n D.nar and i-.ar.r.a. It is

the ufual rci (leiicc of the king of Ye-

men, and is featcd in a fcriile toiintry.

Tl'.e Jev.s are f^ncerl to lie ;;•. t!ie fuhurbi

every night, i,on. 64.4c. hit. 14, i;o.

I/Ioui an ancient tovn of Swifa-r-

land, in the ca!,ton cf Bcrre ;ind coer.try

( f Valid, Co. '.

..I of a bailiuiJs 01' ilie

lame name, it is nore.l fur its fiirs,

hcrfis, and oihcr catilc,

niilesN.of L..u..'an. Lcn. 14. Lit,

40, 30.

lOC I.I N : a t.iv.-n ci •'r.-ircc, c.vii;il of

Jiourbonneis. 'i he houfcs of tiic cliar-

tieux, and lli;:v of tlic vifitntion, are

m.ign.uccP':, It c. riles on a conlidcra-

I'lc trade in cutlery ware, and is ftatcd

en ths river Allier, in a pleafant fertile

plan, alr.io.'^ i.i the middlj o\' Fiance. It

is 30' milts S. of Nevi.is, and 55 X. of

Clermont. J.on. 21. o. lat. 4(1. 54,

WuuN -i-C'.-, s'.. ;. I., a tcv.nof rrenLJi Klan-

dcrs, 1 f; milts.). W'.of Ypifcs. Lon. zc,

5. lat. 50. 50

.

MouN-r St. Mic;iael, See Mich.ml's

> J »

lViO'jNr"s-n.\Y, is in Cornwall, andisfo

called Irom lite liisli mountain* of S:,

Michael in the neiKhbouihood.

.'.ijc MT-SoRR'-i., a to^vn in l.cicellerrai'c,

fo named fi.-ia a high mount, or (ui. I

lock, ac'j>.ihi,i;; 10 ilie iov,i), of a I'an'.y

red, or 1' r tl-clnnn-i tlop.e, exrrcinely

Iiard. Ol iougli .'.cnca l-.c.vn out of thiiJ

lock t.'ie lov n u l.'uilt. It has a mailet

- tn
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on Mondays, and a fair on July ic, for

pleafuie and toys. It was noted for-

nierl (or its calUe, and is feated on tiiB

river Sour, v."jrwliieli there is a bridj^c.

It is iS miles S. V.. by S. of '.Jciby, 5 N.

of lAiCorter, and iot N. W. by K, of

London. Lon. 16.29. lat. S-- ^S-

Mo-jR.^, a town of I'ortui^al in Alt n-

ttjo, with an old calllc. It is fcatcd at

the coniliicnce of tlic livers .^rdita and

Guadiana, 87 n;iles S. K. ot Lilhoii.

Lun. 10. 36. lat. 38. o.

Mu;->UL, or Mosul , a town of Turky in

Afia, and in Diailictk. It is fcated on

tlie wcilern liank of the river Tyt;ris,

nearly oupofite to tlie place whcie Nine-

veh formerly ftood. It is a large place,

fiiriounded with high walls, but the

houfes are ill-built, and in fcvcial places

gone to ruin j iiowevtr, it has a flroiig

ta/Ue .and a titadtd. It is a place of

great trade, partieulaily in cloth and all

forts of cottons and (ilko. At fomc dif-

tance Ironi Mouful there is a niofoue, in

•which tl'iey pretend the projdiet Jonah

lici. The ia!iabit.ints are generally jMa-

l.ometans ; b.it tliercare a j^reat iiuniber

ct Nelltinan Chiiili.ms, who deny the

doflriiic of liic Tiinity. In 1743 it was
bwfiegcd by tho rcnians, but to no pur-

pofe. It is 130 mile. S. E. of Diaibc-

kjr, .and lyc N. W. of B.a^dad, Lon.

59. z. lut. 35.

MoiMitR, or iVIoNfriER, .1 town of

•S.ivoy, c.i])ital of 'i'arcntaife, with an

Inndfome palace, v.heio tlie arclibifliop

refides, aiiJ is fubjtOl to llie I<i-ng of Sar-

dinia, It is feared on tlie liver Ifier, 15
miles V. li. of St. John, 25 S. li. of

Chamberry, and C2 N. W. of Tui.ii.

Lon. 24. 6. Lit. 45. 50.

Mot'ZiiN, an ancient tovn of Franc.' in

Clu:inpa.;ne, with a rich I2enec'.idtinc ab-

bey. It ia featcd on the river Meui'e,

anii^ng fine meadows, S miles S. E. of

Sedan, 37 W. of Lu.N.'iiihur.c, and 115
N. E. of P.iii>. Lon. i2. 45. Lit. 49.

* Mo V EN VIC, a town of F.-ance in i!ie ter-

ritory of MtfTin, 3 miles from Vic. It

is reniaiknble for its filt-pits, and w;is

ceded to France by the treaty of Mi.n-

iU'i, in 1643. Lon. 24. 12. lat. 40,

45-

Mo7,AMDjQ_u?:. See Mo

3

a metclu e.

MsciSL.Aw, a ftronj; town of I'oland in

Lithuania, and capit.il of a palatinate of

the fime name. It was almoll ruined

by the Mufcovites in 1660; but it is re-

built. .It iii featcd on the iivct Sof/;

M U
20 miles S. E. of .Smokn(T<o, and 200
N. L. of Novogiodcck, Lon, 50. 55.
lat. 54. 30.

MuEP, orMuKKAw, a confiderabletown
of Germany, in the circle of .\ufhia and
dutciiy of" Styria, on tlie river Muc", 25
miles N. W. cf Grarz, and zr, N. VV.

of Newlfadt. Lon. 33. ^15. Lar. 57.

Muj.R, a ereat river of Germany, which
lias its tbuice in the nichbifn'ipuck cf

Saltzhurj, cro/fes al! Styria, pafiing by

Judenburg, Luben, Muer, Grat/,, and
L.ickiefbtiij':, and fallini^ into tlie liver

brave at Le^rad, near Knniflia, in liun-

gary.

* Mnt;oiA, or Mum A, a town of Ita-

ly ir> JAiia, with a caille, feated on a

i:'.:lph cf the fame namj It belongs to

t!ie Venetians, and is 5 miles S. E. of

Tiitile, and 5 N. \V. cf Capo d'Ifiria.

Lon. 31. 32. Lit. 45. 50.

Me I. OF C.\Nrii;F, a cape or procnon-
tory in theW. of Scotland, in the county
of Cantiie, ,ind on tiic trith of Clyde.

Mur. L OK Gali. owAV, the molt foii-

thern cape of all Scotland on the Iiilli

fea, in tlie county of Calloway.
* Mu L, one of t!ie weftern iflands of Scot-

land, which is about 20 miles in length,

and as mucli in breadth.

Mui.DAw, a river of Hohemia, which rifes

on the confines of Moravia, and ruiinint;

by Budvvtis and Prague, falls into the

Elb at Melmick.

Mer.Dop. F.f, a town of Getmany in tlic

circle of Bavaria, and ari libillioinick of

Salrzburg. It is 37 miles N. W. of

Salt7bi;rg, ar.d j,q E. of Munich. It is

featcd on the river Inn. Lon. 30. 14.

hit. 48. IQ.

McLuAusr.N, an Imperial and Manfiatick

town, of Curmany, in Upper .'•axony,

and in Thuringia, under the protection

of the eleflor of Saxony. It is fented

in a fertile country, on the river L'n-

ftrutlit, I i miles N. E, of Eifenarh, 10

N. Vv'. of Erfort, and 45 E. by S. of Caf-

fel. Lon. 2S. 14. lat. 51. 13.

Mu LHA usF.N, a coniideiMble town of Ger-

many in the circle of \hc Upper Rhine,,

and capital of a rcpublick in allianea

wi'h the Swifs. It is populous, weU-
bui, and adorned with liandfome pub-

lic f^rudtures. It is leated in a plcaf.inr

fiuitiiil cinmtry, on an ifland formed by

the river 111, 13 miles N. W. of Dalle,

1 1^ S. of Colmar, and 20 E, of Flcforr,

Lon. 25. 7. lat. 47. s<^.

* Mcj. iiEiM, a town of Germany in I'.ie

L 1 \ eiiaof."i'.6
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deflorate of Cclognc, feated near tlte

riv^r Kliine. Lon. 24. 51. lat, 50. 35.

J^uLi. FR •^s, a town of Germany in thu

circle of Upper Saxony, and in the mid-

dle marclic ot Brandenburg. It is leated

on a c.inal cut betvvten tlie rivers Spiee

and Oder, 38 miles S. E. of Benin.

Lon. 22. 2c. lat. 52. 14.

Mult AX, a (\rong tov. n of Afia in In-

doftan, and capital of a province of the

fame name, fubjeclto the Great Mogul.

The iniuibitants are cliicfiy Eanyand. U
is feated on the river Sii.dc, or Iivmis,

250 niiks N. W. of Aijra. Lon. 115.

20. lat. 29. 40.

MuLviA, a Inrrc river of Afiica in tlie

kins^dom of ' tz. It has its fource in

Mount Athis, and cm li'm;.'; the proviiue

of Chaufc, fcparatcs that of G.:reia from

the Idngdcm of Alsicis, and f.ilh n.to

the Viediteirar.can fea.

* Mi.nd.'\, an ar.ticnt town of f'pain in

the kingdom of Cranad.i, 12 niiiei from

Maln^.a. Lon. i",. 12. lat. 36. 32.

* MeNiiirrroFP, the name ot a i-woplc

wlio live on 0.:v lulcs of t!ie iiserG.im-

bia in Africa, r,v.d v.ho arc of a jet bl,:i.k

ct>lour, ftrong, an; well made. VV en

this country was cor,q',;ered hy the iV'r-

tugucfc, foi-.ic of til. it ration fettled

licre ; ;inil l-'y coiiihr. ini; wiiii the nejro

women, are bcc< mc ahiiolt as black as

they. They fli'.l icta'.n a fort of liaf-

taid i oriU(;ucfcTan;suai;e, and tliey ha\e

a ptiefl fcnt '>\cr evny year from one < f

the Capcde Vtrde iilan.is, to chtillcn and

m.irry. Ti;ey aie j;ieatly oiVcnocd at

beirn; cnilcd Ncc;rces, thinking tiial

name cnly bclong;5 to.ila'^c-

.

Wjnp KK K!NGE>, a towH cf GcriTinnv in

."^uahia, fe.ited on tiie ii\tr Danube, 2^
TtiilesS. VV. cf V]m. Lon. 27. iS. l:.t.

4^.15.
3V! l:^^. A T', cr Minkats, a town '^f

Upt'.tr Hungary, v.-i'.h .-1 billinp's fee, and

an imprepnablt caftle, f<a'<.d r;i a lii(;li

lotk, so mili-s N. E. of To.i-.ay. Lon.
-.). 35. lat. 43. 30.

• iV'ii'.i.i, vr Meme, an .Tcltnt and
comi'lerablc tvvn of Atiicn in ti;y[)t,

ler.tcd on the livcr Nile, 140 miles S. of

Cairo. The vellels that (;o down the

Kile are cbliged to flop here ai>d jjay

I'etiain duties, 'i'hereareft'. ;.ial r.ioftjius,

»nd a great numbci of Granite pillar.^.

Lon. 49. 5^, lat. 26. I ^.

WuNioH, a town of Gerniany, and capital

of tiie deflorate and dutehy o: Bavaria,

v/iie;e the eltclor comirionly refides. It

i5ft4!roujided by tliick walls, bulwaiks,

M U
and deep ditches, but otherwife is not;

very ftrong place. Tlie houfes are l)ii;|,

and the ihtets larpe and fpacieus, there

being canals running ihriugh mnny of

them, 'i'he elefioral palace is A ated at

til'.' extremity of the town, .nnd contains

2o6c windows, 20 large halls, . i courts

C) palieiies, 16 kitchens, and 12 ccil.irs,

i- ih t!". i'i;lit to be one o( t''C mrft nui;.

rificent, large, and commodicrU';
) .".laces

in turojie. Alte; ti e h.\u\': cf hoj).

fti S the duke c{ ^'ar!^or '.(•h cni.icd

away a r;vcai many hi-.e picli;rc^ ircm

lierce irto England. In i;;o this pa-

lace was fet on lire, and did ininunfc

d;ima;^e ; however, it wis r'.bi.ilt fome

time afttr. 'rhe cabinet ot ctir.cfr.ies,

the libiaiy, the arfcnal, and tlic liedi^i's

gardens, del'eive rhe atteiiiin of a tra-

veller. The cathedral church contains

r..;. larec columns, 2^ ciiapcis, and ^oal-

tars ; buttliu two fleeples. \ri\ tlic tcni!)

of one of the emperors, arte! b!;ic!< r:.ir.

ble, adorned with llati:es ofbrtnzp, and

arcthciTiofl reiriark^dile thingsbilnni^iri;

to it. Tilt" Jcfuits churcli is eiiibt!liiVed

on t!ie iiuidc with Mofaicwerk, and the

coll'.;;e has Sco windows on one file

only. This place has of'en been tsken

and rt't.iken in ttie war. ol Citmi.nny
;

and particularly in 174^, it v\as forced

to fiibmit to the .Aufli inns, and tlie in-

liabitantj were oblii^ed to pay itoco

fr.uKl;"! by way of contnbuticn. It ii

feated c^n the river Ifcr, 15 milts S, I.

of Aui^fliurs;, 62 .S. of Ratifhnn, 90 S,

by E. of Kurenibcre, 1-; S. W. cf

Prague, ard 212 W. of Vienna. Lcii,

29. 15. lat. 4S. 2-

MuNSTRR, the bifhcprick of, lici in tlic

circle of Weftphalia in Geimany, and is

very conruitrable, being 120 miles in

length, and 80 in bre.idth. The river

EiTi'j nir.s through the middle of it, from

E. to \V. It is bcninded on the N. by

the counties <f Cent 'iciin and Stcinliut,

on tl.j E. b. t!ie bifliopricks of Ofna-

bri;g and I'aderborn, on the S. by the

county of Mark, and on tlie W. hy the

dutchies cf Clcves and Zutp!>en, and ii

at prefeiit fubjeff to the cleflor ol Co-

lo; ne. The cajiital town is of the fame

name.

MuNSTKR, a large, tic'-, populous, and

f.imous town cf Germany, in the circle

cf Weftphalia, capital of tlie l-idiopric'r;

of the fame name, whofe bidiop is one

of the fovereign prir.ces of the ciiiiiie.

It contains 9 fates, 5 abbeys, 6 jiariilies,

and many ieligious houfes of both fexo.

h
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it IS defended by a flrong citadel, vlikli

rtands dillind from tlie city, and was

free and imperial till 1661 j and to kcc;j

the inhabitants in awe, this citadel wa;

built. In I ':33 a taylor, called John of

Lcydcn, made liimfclf malter of thi.;

city, and drove away the biilirp and

magidrates : but it was taken from him

in 1536, after 14 months licv^e, when he

was tortured to death with rcd-hct |)in-

ccrs. The f.imous treaty was concludeil

here in 164^', which put an end to the

religious wars of 30 years continuance.

It is fcatcd on the liver Aa, 70 miles N.

by E, of Cologne, 77 S. by VV. of Bie-

men, 77 N. W. of Cafibl, and 120 E.

of Amfttrdam. Lon. 25. 24. lat. 52. c.

WuNSTKi?, a town of Germany in Alface,

with a rich Bencdidline abbey. It is 30

miles S. W. 01 Siialliurjr, and fubjcdl lo

France. Lon. 22. 40. lat. 4S, 8.

MbNSTKR, one of the four provinces cf

Ireland, which is bounded on the i'. and

S. E. by the pro\ ince of Leinfte:, en the

W. by t!ie Wcftern Ocean, on the N. by

the province of Connaught, from which

it is feparated by the river Shannon, and

on the S. and S. \V. by t e ocean. It is

about 135 miles in length, and 120 in

breadth. The ehi'.'f rivers arc tiie Sure,

the AudlufFe, the Lee, the Bande, the

Leane, and the Ciflion. There are a

great many bays andharliours, and many
rich towns, and the air is mild and tem-

perate. Some places are mountainous,

but the valleys belov/ are embellifiud

with corn fields. The moft gci.eral

commodities are corn, cattle, wood,
wool, ami fidi. It contains 5 counties,

namely, Tippcrary, Watcrford, Cork,
Limerick, and Kerry ; as alfo one arch-

birtioprick, 5 i^ilhopricks, 100,743
lioufes, 740 parities, 63 baronies, and
26 boroughs. 'I'he principal town is

Waterfi-rd, though Limerick is a re-

markable place.

MuNsTER Mf.inff.lt, .1 towo cf Ger-
many in the circle of the Lower Rhine,
and in the cledoratc of Treves, (••

Triers, 12 miles S. W. of Coblentz.

Lat. 24. 35. lat. 50, 15.

MuNSTER BiiRfi, a town of Silelia, and
capital of a dutchy of the fame name,

35 miles S. of Bieflaw. Lon. 34. 15.

lat. 50. 35.
• MeR.\No, an idand of Italy, wiili a

town of the fame name, wliicli they call

» fee nd Venice, and which the Vene-
tians fi equcnt fwf pkafuje. It is only a

M U
quarter of a mile from Venice. Lon.
30. I. lat. 45. 32.

MuRT'iA, a kin^-'dom in Spain fo called,

bounded on t!-.e N. by New Caflile, on
the E. by the kingdom of Valencia, on
the vV. by Andalulia and Granada, and
on t!ie S. by the \Icdiicrrnnean-Sca. It

is ah .ut 62 miles in length, and 5S in

bre.iclth, and its principal river is SeRura.
The foil is dry hecaufe it feldom rains,

and tIlt.l^^orc it produces little corn or
wine, but there is plenty of oranges, ci-

trons, lemons, olives, almcnds, mulber-
ries, rice, puh'c, and fugar. It has ulfo

a great der.! of filk. It was taken from
the -Moors in 1265. The air is very
healthful, and the principal town is of
the fame name.

Mur.ci.^, a large, handfome, and popu-
lous town of Spain, cipiial of a king-
dom of the fame name, with a biflioji""!

fee. It contains 6 j'arlllies and a fuperb
cathedral, the (iairs of v.hofe Reeple are

f- contrived, that a man may ride up to
the toj) either en horfeback or in a coach.
It is fcated in a pleafant plain, wl.ich

.^bounds in fine gaidens about the city,

in which are llie befl fruits in Spain. It

is feattd on the river Sogura, 27 miles
N. of Carthagena, 37 S. W. of Alicant,

112 S. of Valencia, and 212 S. E. of

Madrid. Lon. 16. 59. lat. 37. 48.
MuRKT, ,-» town of France, in Gafcony,

and in the county of Comminges. It i»

ftated on the river Garonne, 10 miles S.

of Touloufe. Lon. 19. 5. lat. 43. 30.

MuRo, a town of Italy, in th.e kingdom
of Naples, and in the Balilicata, with a
bidiop's fee. It is feated at the foot of

the Appennines, 12 miles S. E. of Con-
za, and 2:, S. W. of Cirenza. Lcn. 33.
10. lat. 40. 45.

Mi'RRAY, a county of Scotland, bounded
on the N. by the German Ocean, on the

E. by BamfT", on the S. by Mar and Ba-

denoch, and on the W. by Invernefs.

The climate and foil cf this country is

llic bcrt in all the N. of Scotland, and
tiie ir.liabitants boafl tiiey have 40 clearer

days than any of their neighbours. It

is in genera! a champaign, low county,

intern ixed with pleafant hilis. The foil

is a mixture of fand and clay, v^hicli is

very fruitful when manured. The prin-

cip-l rivers are, the NefT.', l!;e Spey, the

Nairn, the I'indorn, and the LolTie. The
chief town is Invernefs. Tlie rivers

ali'Hind with fill), p..rticularly f.dmcns.

• MwiiKiiABT, a town oi Cennany, in

I 11 .•.
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the circle of Su.ihia, and dutcliy of Wir-

tcnibcrg, with a Kenedidine abbey. It

is fiated on ihe river ?.!i:r, 8 miles from

Hall. Lcn. 27. 26. l.r 49. S.

• Musii'.A.s, a town of iiaiicc. in Upper

I'tri^ordj wliicli furtained a lanioiis liege

in 1579. 1" n- 17. 5S- '^'t- 4v 5-

Mu SSL F. BOR o e o H, a fc.i-poit tovvn of

Scotland, in tlie lliire of Lotium. Teated

en the friti) of Forth, at the incutli of

llie river Ell^. It is rtni.nk.ililo for a

vi£lory obtained here by the Engiifli over

the Scotch, in the reign of Edward VI.

It is 6 miles E. of Edinburgh. Lon. 14.

CO. lat. 56. c.

MusTACA.M, a fea-port town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Algieis, with a good

callle and a haibour, 140 milts W, of

the city of Algiers. Lon. 17. 35. lat,

56. 30.

* iMeuRAS, a villaf^e of Carmartlicnnilre,

in S. Wa'.vs, with one fair, on Augull

2 I, for cattle, flicep, and |)eiilai s ware.

MiZACR.A, a fea-port town of Spain, in

the kingdom of Granada, with a Arong

caflle fcated on a mountain. It is zj

iv.iles N. of Alnieri, and Ci S. W. nf

Cartliagena. I.iai. 16. 1^. lat. ;?6. 54.

JVli) vDF.N, a town of Holland, fcated on

the river Vecht, on the S. coaft of the

Zuy<!er-zec, 7 miles E. of AniAerdam.

l.on. 22. 20. lat. 5;. 19.

Myclne, fcrmeily the capital town of a

famoU) kingdom in Morca, wliicli is now
icduced tj a fmall village,

MveoNE, an ifland of tlic AicIiiiJtlaqo,

about '^o niilci in circumi'ticnce. 1 iie

harbour is very open, ;ind deep enough

for the largell fliips, wi.ere tlicy may
ride ftcuic from the N. wind. There
are n^out coo fca faring men in the

iilard, which hcl.in.; to about i ;o vtf-

fci.'i of all fort*, and lliry arc aicounnd
jiietty good fnilci'--. The fril is diy, and

the mountair.s are of a ^r;a!. htiglit'i.

TIjC inhabitants k.fe their Iwir io^n af-

Itr 20 yeaif, ard yet they are .' come-
ly, handfome ]iKopIe. Water is yciy

fcarce in tlic fiinnicr-tiiue, but in the

to^n there is a hn\:je veil. v. ' :ch is t' e

only one in the illand. TWn, pl.Kc con-

tains about 5000 inh^hiu'iii'T, liut lor

N A
churches in all ; but there are many
chapels, and fome monafleries. Two or
three Euinpean nations have confuls

lieie, and yet there are very few (^\,.^

frequent it tliat carry on mucii tnnii.-.

The habits of the women are very dif.'

agreeable, and yet an ordinary fuit cf

the better furt will cort zco ciowiis-

but then thefe cloaths generally laft tli'.i'

life-time. Lon. 43, 26. lat. 37. 28.

* Myukim, a village of Carmarilitnfliire

In S. Wales, with one fair, on Maidi
12, for cattle, horfes, and flannel.

Mvsi A, formerly a country of Afia Minor
now called Natolia, which had TrciiPn
the W. I'h'ygia on the E, and the I'lo-

pontis to the N.

^^'M:fi'&'^lStfiii^ft'^f('^^f'Ji^

one man tiurc are tour wcn^n,
a-e c'.'ttn Ittn Kin ^ ar.iong the I ic-s in

N

NAB, a river of Germany, which rifej

in the mountains of Fr.inconia,

crolLs the palatinate of Bavaiia and th«

landgravatcof Li:£tlvenburg, i)a!Hs by the

town of tlut nun.e, and f.illi into tlie

Danube a mile above Ratill)on,

* Naji^on, a river of Portugal, in EHie-

m.idura, which runs by Tomar, and

f.ills into the Zera a little before it inttts

with the T.ijo.

Naburo, a town of Germany, in the p.i-

lalinate of Bavarii, feate.l on the W,

lide of t!ie river Nab, 10 mllvs S. of

Amberg. Lon. 29. 43. Ut, £<). 12.

* Na CHS 11 AH, prNASAPH, a town of

Afia, in Gicat Tartary, in Mawanalna-

l.ar. It is faid lo have produced a great

many learned men. Lon. 88. o. lat.

39- S'^-

* N A I. K .\ VIA, a territory of Ducal Pruf-

fia, ..nd in the ei'cleof Sinalantl. This

country is covered with wood, except

about I'regel, and Labaiou is the capital

town.

Ka r.v PF.v, a vtry flr'^n;; town of the Nc-

thcrbn:':;, and in Hclland, at the head

of tlic canals of the province, and U ca-

jilal of Gaylari!, It is feated on the

Zuyr'ir .-'.'.e, 14 miles li. of Amderdair,,

;.nd Ik N. of Utic-lU. Lon. 22. 3S.

the open iheeis. In this iihui,' there aiu
|

lit. 52. 20,

plenty of [.artridgcs, qt

turrlu-di-vcs, rabbits, and \\Lciuars
iiefdes whicii tl tcre are excellent in.ii)e

nd dciicicu: f-.zs. Almoll all the inha-

;n:s ire Crci who have fifty

* Naoki; A, or Mag a r a, a town of Spain,

in 0!d C,;iiilc, and tcnitoiy of Ritj.-,

wlh a foit, and tr.e title of a dutchy.

h ij !eav;d in a iVuitful foil, 3 miles N.

\V. of
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W. of Calahorra, and 138 N. of Madrid.

Lon. 15. 15. lat. 42. 25.

• NAGinAMA, a town of Tranfylvania,

on the confines of Uj)per Hungary, and

feated on the river Zazurd, 14 miles

fioni Zatmarbania, near which there are

filver mines.

• Nacoi.p, a town of Germany, in Sua-

bia, and in the dutchy of Wirtemberg,

10 miles W. of Tubingen, with a ftrcrg

callle.

Nagracut, a town cf Afia, in Indoftan,

and in the donunionb of the Great Mo-

gul, with a rich ter.iple, to which the

Indians go in pilgiiniav;c. It is feated

on the rivei Ra\i, 300 miles N. of Agra.

Lon. 96. o. lat, 32. o.

• Naiiak Mrti. r. k, a town of Afia, in

Iiac-Arabi, fean.d near the Euphrates,

20 miles from Kufali. Lcn. 63. J5.

lat. 51. 20.

• Naiiarvan, a town of Af;a, in Irac-

Aiabi, fcat«d on a branch of the Eu-

phrates, 5 miles from Kufah. Lon. 63.

12. lat. 31. 25.

Nairnf, a borourli antl fca-port town of

Scotland, in the ihiicvil liiveiixfb^, feat-

ed at the entrance of the fiitii cf Mur-

ray, iS miles E. oflnveincfs, and 104

N. of Edinburgli. Lon. 14. 5. lat. 57.

40.

Nair.ne, a fliirc cf Scotland, which fends

one member to parliament.

Naksivan, a celebrated town of Afia, in

Arn'.enia, and capital of a province of

tlie f.uiie name, with an aichbiHiop's fee.

It has three bazars or market-jilaces,

where they fell all kinds of merchan-

dizes, r.nd is fo iM, that the Ariv.eriians

believe it was the relidtncc of Noah. It

is feated between the towns of Erivan

and 'I'auris. J,on. Sj. 34. lat. 38. 40.
• Namaki, a mountain of Sicily, in the

VaLdi-Deniona, between Meflina, Ta-
ormina and Melrzzci.

Nampiwich, a town of Cliefliirc, with

a market on Saturdays, and three f.iirs,

on March 26, .September 4, and Decem-
ber 1 c, for cattle, Inrfjs, deaths, flan-

nel, bedding, !: irdwajc, and pev tcr. It

is feated on tne river Wcver, which ruijs

through il;e midillc c' !t, and is a. VdT^c,

wtil built town, with a har.dfome church.

Here aic falt-fprings, winch lie on the

banks of a frefii water ftrcnni, frtni

which tiicy niake great quantities of

while fall. It is 20 miles S. E. of Che-

Aer, ai-.d 162 N. W. of London. Lcn.

15. 3. lat. 53. 6.

Namur, a large, rich, and very ftiong

N A
town of the Netherlands, capital of ibe

county of Namur, with a llrong calUe,

feveral forts, and a bilhcp's fee. The
moft confiderable forts are, Fort-Wil-

liam, Fort-Maefe, f cit-Coqviclet, and
Fort-Efpinor. The cadle \-> built in the

middle of the town, on a craetjy rock.

It was bcfiered by kmg Wiiiiam in

1695, who toak it in t!)e fight of an
army of 100,000 Ffencli, though there

Vv'as Co,cco men in g;irrii'i,n. Namur is

now a birritr town, and has a Dutch
garrifan. The biiliop's palace is a fu-

perb ftijffture. It was ceded to tlia

Iioufe of Aulbia in 17 13, but it was ta-

ken by the 1 rencli in 1746, and render-

ed back by t!ie treaty of Aix-la-Cliapel!e.

It is feated between two mountains, at

the confluence of the rivers Maefe and
Sambre, 12 miles S. W. of Huy, 15 N.
of L\nanr, 30 S. W. of Liege, 32 S. W-
of CrulTels, 30 S. by W. of Louvain, 37
E. of Mons, and 150 N. E. of Paris,

Lon. 22. 32. lat, 50. 25.

Namur, the county of, a province of the

Netherlands, lying between the rivers

Sanibrc and Maefe, bounded on the N.
by Brabant, on the E. and 3. by the bi-

ihoprick of Liege, and on the W. by
Hainault. It is pretty fertile, and has

feveral foref^s, marble-quarries, and
mines of iron, lead, and pit-coal, beinj

about 30 miles in length, and 20 in

breadth. Namur is the cajHtal town.

Nancy, a town of France, in Lorrain,

feated on tl>e river Meufe, in the center

of Lorrain, of which it i> the capital.

It is divided into tlie old town and tiie

new, and the fir(k, thougli irregularly

built, is very populous, and contains the

ducal palace. The ftreets of the new
are as itreight as a line, and is adorned

with handfome buildings, and a very

fine fi]u;,ro. The primatial church is *

magniftcmt flrudture, and in that of the

Coriklitrs are the tombs of tlie ancient

dukes. Thcfe two towns are feparated

by a canal, and the new was very well

furtifi~:d, but l!ie king of Francs has dc-

moiiilud the works. It has been taken

and retaken feveral times, paiticulaiiy

by ih': Ftench. It was ceded to Frttnce

by the treaty cf Vienna in 17^6, who is

to enjoy it after the deiili of king Sta-

nilbus. It is 10 miles E. cf Toi.'. 25
S. E. of Metz, 62 S. E. of Luxemburg,
and 75 W. of Strafaur^. Lon. 23. fz.

lit. 48. 4 :

Na.fio, ar. i.land of the Archipelago, a

liii!« to UK" N, ui the liJMnJ of 'antoiino,

vvlticiv

i^m
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whicli is i6 miles in rirfumfrrctT-c, nnd

lias no harbour. 'I'lic mount.iins arj

nothing but bare rocks, :ind there arc

rot fprinjs fufficient to water xhu fields.

Tlie inhabitants nie all (Jrocks, anrl are

an idle fort of peo[)le, wliofe trade ron-

fifls in onions, wax, and Iioncy. 'J'licre

are a vaft number of j^artridf;'.''., w!)ofe

eggs they dcftroy every year, to pr 'rcrvc

the corn, wliich lias not tlu- (Icfned

effeft, for there are always p;rcat num-
bers of them. The ruins of the teni]^lc

of Apollo are yet to be fcun, ".-I;;;!-, ton-

fift chiefly of marble columns. Lon. 43.

SS. lat. 36. 15.

Nangasacki, a lar^c and famous town
of Japan, in the ill.md of Ximo-Fifen,

with a well-frequentid liarhcur. The
inhabitants are very cltliauched, and they

carry on a great trade wilh the Chinefe

and Dutch. The Dutch arc never fuf-

fcred to come into the city, unkfs when
their rtiips arrive, and then they deli-

ver up their guns, helms, and fails, as

pledges of their good beliaviour. Lon.

151. o. lat. 32. 36.

Nanking, a city of China, and capital of

the province of Rian-rran. !t ii the

largeft in China, being 17 miles in cir-

cumference, and is about three miles di-

Aant from tiie great river Yang-tife-

Cliiang, from which there are cm'ils cut,

fo large that vefTels may enter the town.

This place is greatly fallen from its an-

cient fplendour, for it had a inagniricent

palace, which is quite dertroyed, as well

as many ancient monuments, and a third

part of the city itfcif is quite defolatc.

The ftreets are narrow, but handfome
and well paved, and on each fiJc aio

fliops, neatly furnifhed. Tlw publi.k

buildings are mean, except a few temjiles,

the city-gates, and a tov.'cr of porcelain

200 feet high. They have feveral nia-

rufadures in filk and wool. The num-
ber of the in .aoitants are fiid to be

1,000,000, without comprehending the

gariifon of 40,000 men, and heic the

phyficians have their ptincipal academy.
if is 600 miles S. E, of Petcing. Lon.
13-. o. la'. 32. .^6.

W ANfAMt'ND, a county of N. America, in

Viriiiiiin, fo call' il from a river of that

name whicli run» ilirough it.

Nantj:-, an ancient, rich, and very con-

ri.''Tablc town of Trance, in Drctagne,

Will a hiiTiop's fi p, an univerfity, and

a mint. It is one of thf rnvft confidir-

:.H1j pla:c5 in the kirj,-Jom, and contains

till.- rieLcil merclianti. It was formerly

N A
the rei'den^ft of the dukfs of Urctagnt/

wl.tre tliey built .a very (hong caftlu on
the fide of the river, and which is ftrong-

ly fortified. There arc fcvtral parifiies

and a great many iclirious lioufcs, and
the cathedral contains the tombs of tho

ancient dukes, Theie arc feveral fine

bridges ever the liver Loire, on v.hich it

is featcr!, and on vvliich there aro velfelj

tome full of rich merchandizes. Tlie

fuburbs are fo large, on account of the

number cf peoi-le that come from all

parts to fettle here, that tlay are much
lari'er tlian the city. The SpaniaHs
trade here with wine, fine wool, iron

(ilk, oil, oranges, and lemons, and they

c.iMy I- uk tleth, ftiin>, corn, and hard-

ware. The Dutch fend there falt-tilh,

and all forts of fpices ; and in return

have wine and bnndy. The Swedes
biing copper, and the Hnglilh lead, tin,

and pit-cnal. It was in this jjlacc that

Henry IV, promulgated the fanunis cdift

ot Nantes, in IS9S, and which was re.

voked in iCSi. It is 37 miles S. W. of

Angiers, 67 N. by W. of Rocliellc, and

217 S. W. of Paris. Lon. 16. 6. lat.

A'. 13. The territory of Nantes lies

on both fides the Loir, and fe.ds a great

nunihcr of cattle. Large velfels cm
come nohii;her than port Launai, wliioh

is I a miles from Nantes.
• NxNTfiMN, a Village of Denbghfliire,

in N. Wales, with two fairs, on May 6,

and Ot'^ciber .,, for cattle.

N.\NTi)A, a town of France, in Bugey,

with a lich Henediifline jiriory. li is

featcd on a large lake of the f \ino name,

22 miles S. K. of rJourg-cn-Crelfe. Lcn.

23. 18. lat. 46. S.

NAN-rucKKT, an ifland of N. Americi,

ill New-England, v.'hofe inhabitants

cl.Ietly apply themfclves to the v;li:ili'-

fiilicry. it is 80 miles S. of Bollcn,

Lon. 307. 35. lat. 41. o.

* Naotim'a, a town of Afia, in Indo-

llr.n, and in the kingdom of Dernn,

feated on the river Tapti, Its territory

produces the befl rice in all the E.Ind.ci.

Lon. 9 1. 30. lat. 21. 20.

Nait. f::, ail ancient, large, rieli, and

trading town of Italy, and one of t!ie

fincll in the world, being capital of a

kiiv.'.d'^m of the fame name, with ar»

archhilliojj's fee, an univerfity, and four

ca.llcs. It is feated on the fea-coall,

furrounded wilh firong walh, regular

b:,(1i, r,-;, fbrong towers, deep ditches,

aid fevei.il fortified caflles. It is 15

niiks in cirtumUicnte, and has 7 large

fubu;b$;
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Riburbs, in which, and the city, tliey

reckon 300,000 inliabitanis. 'Iherc are

tiircc lorts, which were built on purpofe

to keep the city In awe, one of which,

called St. Ehiio, flands on a hich hill,

and IS faid to be miprc(;nable; the caftle

d' Ovo dclendii the harbour, and is feat-

ed on the fea, upon a rock ; the other

is Cartel Nuovo, whic'i rtands near the

fea-fii'e, at a fniall riiltance from t!ie

royal palace. In this is the (governor's

palace, an arfenal, and the richcfl cabi-

net 0) curio'lties in Europe. 'J'lic ftriois

of Naples arc large, Areii;lit. and pavt .1

with free-llonc. '1 he lioufes arc all

built with lion", generally in the nio-

tiern tail J, and vciy well furnith'.d,

Tlicra area preat niaiiy palaces, on .ic-

count of the nobility who chufii to rc-

fide here. That of the king is extreniL--

ly laige, and mai^nificently fuiniilicd.

The convents and clmrthes are furpii/.-

jnc;!',' majintic'.nr, and it is a doubt

wlicthtr tiiofe at Rome furpf.fs t!icm r^r

not. 'I'he finell of all is the cathedral,

and the chape! v.'I-.cre the blood of St.

J.inuarius i^kept. It i'^. built in the ir.i'dern

tdile, and is temirkable, as well on f c-

cciint of the HatMes of bioiize, a» tlie

fine paintings contained therein. Hei'.'

tlioy make excellent foaj), fine clothe,

and all forts of ftiirt's ; and tiieir vi-ini.

nnd oil are excellent, and in t-irc't pi- n-

ty. The air is pure, Rrenc, and bealtliN
,

•ar.il the we.ither in wlnt<r is very niikl.

Jn fliort it would be a perfect paradii'e,

ifthsvwere not liable to frequent earth-

qjnkes, and iliofe in 1702, 1703, 1706,

and 1744, weie very t.-rrihle. 'J he har-

brur is larj;e enou;:h to contain 500 vef-

fels, where tiny may ride fccure, with-

out being endangered by the violence of

tiic waves, whic'i bic.-.k apainfl the mole.

At the extremity of this i!i;.re is a ver;.

fine light liouu, and near it there is a

fpring of fweet- water. It is 208 miles

S. E. of Rome. I.m. 31. 4;. lat. 40. 55.
Napi. r.f, a /.ingdom in ilic b. part of Ita-

ly, wliic!) has undergoni'. a great many
thaniies. The Normans bc.cj;rie mailers

cf it in the eleventh century ; and the

fuvereignswcre called counts, then dukes,

and afterwards kings of I'uglia : but in

1282, Peter 111. king of Arragon, caufed

all the Norman^, to he mafftcred ; and

this madac "e was c tiled the Sicilian Vef-

pers. After thii Puglia was joined to

Sicily, whence the fovereigns had the ti-

tle of. The King of the Two Sicilies,

for about 260 years part. It has been

inlkJi the kingdom of Naples^ from (hti

N A
city of that name, which is the capit.il.

The French entered it again in 1504,
but weie dri .en away, and then it be

-

canjc under the dominion of S|)ain ; but
the archduke Charles, afterwards the

emperor Charles VI, got polfeirion of it

in 1706. In 1736 it was given to Dort
Carlos, by the tieaty of Vienna, who
was lately in pofleiHon of it, but is now
king of Spain, and was ("ucceeded by his

fecond fon. This kingdom is a fief of
the e .urch, and the king pays to the
pi-po every year a puife ot 70,000 crowni
of gold, and a white hackney. This
kingdom is a furtof a peninfula, and is

bounded on three fides by the Mediter-
ranean lea, and on the N. by the teni-
tory of the Church. It is about 250
milts in length, and 70 in breadth. The
Appennine mountains crofs the whola
country from li. to W. and divide it into
two parts, like two amphitheatres. The
i"oil contains a great mixture of fulphur,
of which tlier; are a great many mines,
and feveral volcanoes. The heat of tlie

country is greatly owing to this ; and
for this reafon the fruits become perfedily

rijx', Thcfe are oranges, lemons, ci-

trons, pomegranates, aimonds, dates,
capers, bay-ben its, and figs. RefKlcs
thefe tlicy have fugar, anifeed, pepper,
and manna. The wine tliat is prod'jccd
here is excellent ; and tlie b.'ll: of this i^

tailed Lacrymrc Chridi. This country
j3 net lets ricli in flax, hemp, cotton, oil-

olive, honey, wax, iron, and allum :

iikewife deer, filh, and fowls, are very
c ;niinoi). The Neapolitan horfes are
in nigh eCt^m here. As this kingdom
has t^en peo,iled by dilfercnt nations,
on: m ly readily .-onclude, that this mix-
tu.e has jirodiic-d lliange ertefts ; for

the Neapolitans have not only the vices

o.- the original natives, but thofe of fe-

ver.il otiier foreign nations, T'hofewho
live in t!ie country are greatly addifled
to !iunting, and are very fond of horfes;

bit thofe in the cities, pafs their time in

going to Ihews and fpedlacles. The la-

dies are greatly addided to gallantry
j

and though their hulbands are jealous,

they find means to deceive them. The
common people are fo inclined to kna-
very and thc-ft, that, in Calabria, one
would think ti e fcvenrh commandmcni
was quite foigor, T'hcre was a ritiie

when Italy fwarmed witii vagabonds,
called banditti, who made robbing a bu-
fmefs. Some of tlicfe companies were
fo byld and formidable^ that if they in-

tended
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tended to murder any one, lie feldom ef-

caped. This wan carried fo far, thai

nut only travell^'s were afTairmatexl in

their inns ; but thisy fent letters to pcr-

funs ot' quality, requiring them to Iny

I'uch a fuin ot money in a certain place,

unlets tlicy were willing to he murdercil.

But now this. terni)lc race of men is

quite extirpated, and the roads are I'lee

from robberies, 'I'hc Jews were ha-

nifhed out of tliis kingdom till the reii;n

cf Charles V
; but in ly-^o, the l.iic

king allowed tlicm to enter it again foi

the fake of trad^ ; howc tr, in 174^,
and 1744, a tenihlf pla<^ue hi;ipenint;,

the cliurchmcn jjethia.^td tl:c king, tii:it

it was upon ac(:':>'intof tl.c Jews, and fo

they were expelkd tiie kin^'.^oin a»i;ain,

Tlic kini;dom of Naples is Hivided into

four laii;e prd. incti, namely, Tcna-.li-

Lavoro, Ahruzz.o, I'ligiia, and C;i!a-

bria, which aie all fubdividtd into ftvo-

ral diftndts,

Kapoli ni RoMAM.'*, a fea- port town
of Tiirky in P.uropo, ami in the Morta.

It is feated at the bottom of a bay of the

fame nanu?, on a fmall point c f land

wnieh ad\aiices thereunto. It lias a

lar^e harbour, with a narrow mmaii,

through which wne (l\p only can entci

at a time. It is a larcie place, inhalM-

ted by 6c,oco Or;i ks, befides tiiofe of

differpnt nations. It is an archbiihop's

fee, and is vxry flrong bc?ii by nature

and art. It is 6u miles S. \V. tf Se-

tinef. Lon, 40. 55. l.it. ;^-. 30.

NAi'OLi-ni-.M.Ai. VA5I A, a fta port town
of Turky in A Ha, and in the Morea. It

is feated on a roelt, or hrtle iilmd at the

entrance of the gulph of Nap!i!i-di-Ro-

tnania. It is vaflly ftrong, and dctended

by a good citadel ; iias a fine harbour,

as alfo a long wooden bridge wliich joins

it to Terra-firma. It gives name tc

that exc.llent wine, called, in French,

malvoifie, and, in En^lifh, malmry. It

was anciently noted for t!ic tenij^lc (

1

/Kfculai)iu$, and is 40 miles S. E. <.f

Napoli-di-Romania. Lon. 41. 5. lat.

36. 51,

• Nara, a ricli and Iiandfome town of

Japan, in the idand of Niphon, witl a

magnificent callle. It is2 5n'.il'.s from

Meaco. Lon. 150. 50. lat. 3O. 10.

• Narbart, a town of Fembrokelhire

in S. W.iks, with a market on Wcdnef-
days, and five fairs, vi/. on March 1:1,

June 4, July 5, Sept. z6, and Dec. ti,

for cattle, liorfes, and fheep. It is

feaied on a hiil, and is a puctty goud

N A
town, witli an old caftia, u mil« v
E. of I'eiubroke, and 199 W. by N.'of
London. Lon. 12. 49. lat. 51, r©.

NARnoNNE, an ancient and large town
of France in Lower Langucdcc, with an
archbiihoi>'s (es, and famous for its ho.
ney. it is feated on a canal cut fioni

the riva- Aude, which being but 5 nuks
from the fea, there are veillls come up
it laden with mcrcliandifcs, which rcn-

dcr it a place of gr^at trade, it is a vi-.

ry ancient place, being built in the time
of tiitr Romans, and the ruins of a ca-

pitol, anamphitlieatre, and revcraK.il.tr

buildings Aill remain. Ir is divided in-

to the city and i!;e town, which nie

join-jd fo-ether by a hv.J.^e, v,i':, |,(,uf^,

en each fide, ir. which the richeft mer-
i:li;nus live. There are feveral chiirchcs

and convents, .Tnd the mttropoiitati-

thuicli has a handl'oine rtceple. It is it

miles N. '£. of I'lrpiv^nan, /]7 S. W. cf

Montpcllvr, and 7^ H. by t. of Tcu-
I'jufe. Lcn. ic. 4:. lat. 43. ij.

Na R iiokOi.T.ii, an iiland of S. Ann-rin
in the S. Sea, and on t'le coall of Chili.

It IS fo c.illed becaufe Sir John r'.,rbii.

rough rcl'iellied 111 i men here, when he

was fent to the S. Sea in the rei-'n of

'' J- lat. ^.king Cliail'.o 11. Lcn.

4";. c.

Nahho, a pretty populou5 town in the

king'.om of Naplc, and in the 'I'err.i

d'Otranto, with the title of a dutch/

and a bilhop's fee. It is feated in a

i'lain, lo miles N. W. of d'Otranto, .md

27 S. of Krmdili. Lon. 35. 45. ht.

4c. 36.

KARFNrA, a town of Turky in Eiiront,

in Dalma'ia, and in the Hcrzs^^ovira,

v.it!) a biOiop's fee. It is feated en a

gul])h of tiic fame name, 60 miles N. K.

of Ragula, and 53 S. L. of Sj):;l;;t:c.

I.Dn. 36. 2. ht. 43. 28.

Nauni, a vciy ancient, rieh. and li.ird-

fi.nie town of Italy, in Sabina, and in

the tciritory of the cliurch, wiili a li-

fliop's Tee. It contains a griar nnny

noble fainilits, and ib feated on tiie river

Ner.i, 20 miles S. ^V. of Spolet:o, ruid

40 N. E. of Rome, Here are the ruins

of a marble bridge, built by .Auniuflus,

one of whofe arches was 130 feet liith,

and 200 bioad, as alfo an aqueduct that

brings water i s miles, from a fpring.

Narsi.nt. A, or N.\ i» ' I N o a p A r AN, a

lai ^'e and Iiandfome town of Afia, in the

peiiinfula on this fide the Ganges, and

in the govurnment of Bifnugar, which

was formerly the ie;idcnce oi" a king. It

it
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U ico miles N. W. of Fort. St. George.

Lon. 9 5- 15- '''f. 14- 'S-

Nakva, a Ui'oni^ town of the Utiirian rin-

rire, in Livonia, with a callK , ;iiii| a

liarhour. It was taken by tin; Mulcu-

vitts liom the Danes in is ^3, by th

.Sv.edcs in is^i, and they delcated tiiC

Mufcovitt-s neai it ill 17C0; liut it v.a^

rtt.iUen by the lliiflians in 1704, liy

Itcrin, .ind the inlialiitants were fent tn

Adr.iihan, It is feated on the river >Jar-

v.i, 95 miles o. W. of Wibur?, and 172

N. E. of l<i:;a. I.on, 4^). 35. l.i'.

<;<). S.

Nakvar, a town of Afli, in Indoflan,

and caj/ital of a province <;f the f.iine

name. It ii So iiiiles S. c; Agia. Lon.

06. 40. lat. i V 6.

Na'sedev, a village in N'ortliamptonfliite,

near%vliich the parliament gained a dtei-

(i'.e viOory over the Royalilh, in 16.).;.

It is 12 milej N. of Northampton. Lon,

16. ^ V lat. 52. 20.

Nassau, a town of Germany, in ihv

circle of tie Upper R)iine, and eapit.il

of a county of the fame name, the IuhjIc-

of whole fovcrci(^n is divided into fevci.il

branches. It is Coated on the livi r

I.olin, II miles S. L. of Coblcntz, 20

N. W. of ukntz, and 30 S. £. of Uonn.

Lon. 25. y.\ i..t. 50. 13.

Nassau, a county of that name in Cer-

in.my, and in the upper circle of the

Rhine. It is bounded on the N. by

WeHphalia, on the E. by the count/ of

.Siihnts, on the S. by the ttiritory of

Mcniz, and on the W. !)y the ek-dorate

of 'I'r.trs. It is a very fertile counuy,

and contains mines of iion, copjjcr, and

lead.

Naia, a fea port town of S, AniL-rica, ii>

the ijwernmeiu of I'anama. It is feat-

ed in a pleafant, feriilc country, on the

bay of I'ariia, 70 miles S. W. of I'.uia-

ni^. Len. 299. 10. lat. S. 2C.

Natal, a country of the E. coart of Afri-

ca, t-i the N. of that of the Hottentots,

or at leall it is fo fuppofed ; but the

Fngluii call the inhabit.iius WiKl-bulh-

nien, becaufe liiey live in caves, aiul in

the holes of rocks. The natives are of

a middle ilauire, with Urong limbs,

woolly li.nr, and hlatk fkins. Their fea-

tures are goi'd, not having flat n ifes and

tiiick lips, like the other Negioes. 'i"li';y

ar.' a lazy people, and tiieii chief em-
ployment is lurKandi y. They plant

tluir fields will) Indun c&in, of which
they md<e bl ad, ;ind another liuall

grain, no I nj,:r tli.in a muUard-fe.d, 0'
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wliich they brew tlieir drink. They
have no arts nor tiadcs, for every
one buikU his own houfv. and does his

osvn work. They 50 n.d'.ed, only they

have a (liort apron to cover their naked-
ncfu. They have caps nnde of tallow,

"l)out nine or ten inches hiijli, in whicli

they refe.iible tlie Hottentots. Tho
women have (luirt petticoats, which
reach down to the knee, and when it

rains they cover their bodies with a cow-
!u:!e. lioth men and women have a
piece of eovv-hidc cut in the f-irm of a
till, whicii reachea li\.m the waill to thcs

(ground, livery man may have as many
wives as !ie cm ja rchale, for here tliey

are all bc^uj^lit. in i-eneial, they aro a
Nery civil fort of people, and very kind
I.) Itrar.^ets, as two i'n'^lidimen expe-
rienced who Were call away upon thcj

eoall, and ha .1 wives and cattle given
thein luatis. T!ie lai d animals are, ele-

phants, hons, ty>;ers, bullocks, hogs,
rabbits, and many otliers. i lieie are
alfo abundance of fea-h>.>rfes, of a mon-
ftrcus .ize, wi'li l,.des liki -..phant.s,

and fume call thorn \vtter-< lephants.Thc;
t:ephantj herd tcce'-her .n loops, o£
ic-oo or 15^0 each. 1 licy arc fcen
giaziig in tho morning and evening,
but 111 the lieat of the- day they reMie in-

to the wo ids. '1 h'jy liave alio deer,

and ic: A Is of various kinds, as aHb a vafk

ini.iiber of wild birds, whofe names are

unknown.
• Natangkn, or NATANGERt.ANn, a

territory of Regal I'ruflia, lying along
the liver I'regcl. It is divided into four
]>aiti, Natang 1 Proper, Bartenland, Su-
davia, .-^.nd f. ilindia. Brandenburg is

the capital town.
* Natoi.ia, a country of Afia, formerly

called Alia Minor. It is the moil weft-
erly part of Tuiky in Ad.i, and is a large

jienimula, which extends from the river

Kuphiates as far as the Archipelago, the
bea of Marmora, the .Straits of Gnlipoli,

and of Coiillantinople, whicli feparate

it iVom turope on the \V. It is bound-
ed on the N. by the Hlack Sea, and or»

the S. by the Mediierranean. It is a
va(l country, whole air is temperate and
V holeleiiiie, and the foil ijeneially fertile.

It is croill'd by a chain of mountains,
foimcily called 'Vamus, from L. to W.
and is watered by n great number of ri-

vers. It eonijireliends Caiiiiiania, Alho-
julia, .Amaiia, and N'atolia Proper, whie'i

fee.

# "J ^ r .<!, ].». Proteb, a piovincc in Na-
AI IP. ra ICliii,
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t6li.i, to wJiith the Turks ?ive t!ie title

of a nc;^lcibc?lic. Il txttncK (Vom tlic

Ill.ick Sf.i tr» the month of the river Aly,

an;! .ilon:< th'j MtHitci lancin Sea as l.if

»% the conil of the Klu of Rhodes, coiu-

jjieliendintr nio(\ of the wvlUrn part of

thii peninfuln. The towns are, Cutjy

the capital, Rourf:i, N.i;ca, Scutari, Ar-

Suri, MHsntlii, Smyrn i, ami Milaz/o.

•N AVAR ISO, a llroni;, lar^je, and populous

town of Turky in Europ'j, [\\ the Moica,

and in Bclvidtra, with an c>xcllont,

large haibour, wliiiii is (ifffndcd i>y two

forts. It is fcated cin a hill near the fen,

8 inilcs N. E. of Modon, and 17 N. W.

of Cornn. It is accjui'ted ihf hefl town

in tile Moita, Lon. 30. 26. lat. 37. 2.

Navarre, a kingdom of Euiope, lying

between France and Spain, and is di-

vided into the LTpper and Lower. The

Upper helongb lo Sjjain, and is bounded

by tlie I'yreneej, hcin^ aliout 71; miles

in lengtli, and 60 in breadth. The air

is more mild, temperate, and whcle-

fome, tlian in the neii;hbouring provinic

cf Spain ; and th'Uf^li it is a mountain-

ous country it is pretty fertile, abound-

ing in g.ime of all forts, and in iron

mines. The inhabitants are pclite, han-

dy, lively, and laborious. It is divided

into five dillrifti, whofe capital towns

are, Pampeluna, Elklla, Tudela, Olita,

and St. Guefca. Lower Navarre be-

longs to France, and tompreliends but

one raerindade or diflridt, whtfe capital

is St. Jean-Pied-de- Porte. It is fepa-

rated from Spanilh Navarre by the Py-

renees, and ii a mountainous, barren

country, about 20 miles in length, and

12 in hrenvith. The French king takcb

tiie title of king of Navarre from hence.

Navarreins, a town of France, in Gaf-

cony, and in the territory of Beam,

leated on the river Gave, in a fertile

plain, 16 miles S. E. of Cayonne. Lon.

16. 50. lat, 43. 2c.

• Navf.nby, a village in Lincolnfliire,

with two fairs, on Aueufl 18 and Otlo-

ber 17, for liorfes, fhecp, and hogs.

NAViDAn, a fea port town of Mexico, in

N. America, and in the province of Me-
choacan, ftafed on the S. Sea, ii;o

miles W. of Mexico, and fubjcdt to

Spain. Lon. 267. 3?. lat. 19. o.

Nai-'Mburc, a town of Germai'y, in the

circle of U|;])cr Saxony, and in Mifnia-

Meifc n, with a biHiop'.s fee, which has

been fecularized. It is is feared on t!'e

river Fala, 3-' miles N. E. of lirfort, ^ \

S. by V/. of Wittemburg, and 60 W, v<
|

Drtf.tvn. r.

N A
29- IS. lat. ^r. Tj.

is capital of the county of

buii;, and is fubjcdl to a p

axt-N auni-
^jwti 10 a piinceof the

lame name.
• Naumbuko, tliedutcliy ofSnxe-Na\)m

biirfr, a fmall dilhu'l of Ccimany,
,^

the circle if L'p|)cr Sav^ny, anl t'n,',.

tory ol Mcifi-n, about 17 milei in ler-tli
and 12 m bieadih. The piintip.il toil^.,,

is of the fame name.
Naxkkw, a town of Denmark, in ths
ille of Lal.uid, with a harhcur .omrao!
dious for trade. There is a pkntiful
lilhery heie, and the Kind produces fm:
palhiies. It is 55 miles .s. W. of C'o.
j/cnhagen. Lon. 29. 12. lat. 54, ^;_

Naxos or Naxia, a contidcrable
iil'ind

of liic Archiiiehr^o, 2 ? milts in lem^tii

and SR in circumference. The wholi,'

illanii is covered with orange, olivc k.
mon, cedar, citron, pom(.granate, li'

and miilhcrry tiecs ; and there arc"!
gri-at many fprings .vid brooks. Tlni
illand has no harbour, anil yet they car-

ry on a conliderahle trade in barley

wine-, tii;s, cotton, lilk, flax, cheefe, f:ilt|

ox?n, (licep, mules, and od. They bu-n
only oil of maltick, tliough olive-oi! u
cxceedim; ciicap. It is in'ubitid hoili

by Greeks and Latins, md they live m
great dread of the Turks ; for when fl;«

meaned of their fliips apjjear here, tlv.-y

always wear red caps like galley (luvs,

and tremble before the lowed offKer •

but, alHion as ti.ey are
Z'-'''^'-'> tiiey put

on tieir caps cf velvet. Tlic bdies are

fo vain, that when thi-y return out vi

the country, they havf .jo v^oni n m
their train, half on foot and half on
a'T','.-., one of whom cairits a napkin or

two, another a petticoar, another a pair

ol ftockini^s, and fo on, which is a vety

ridiculoub lii;!ic to rtranj/iTd. Tliere .i:e

four arcLbiihops fees in this iflanJ, anJ

a great many villages, which arc fo tliin

of people, riiat t!)e wh^de iil.m.l dots

not contain alyovt- "icoo i iliaMtanta. TIi:

hlghcrt mountain is Zia, w iiii,h (i»ririt:s

the mount.iin of Jupiter ; lunvcvtr tlurs

arc but few anTit|tiitics, .-N.-cpt feme

fmall remains of the teinple of H.ktIius.

Some fay tliey lia-e mines of gold an;t

fdvcr, however ths-n is oiie of emeiv,

wliic'i is t'.> common heio, ..id fo clienii,

thai the Fnglilli o;'uri i...:'uilt tlitir diips

theiewiih.

* Naxos, orX.NxiA, aco! riU-riMetown,

and Capital of the id;- OJ 'n IXOS, ever

ny.'^r'{\ thf iile of I'a'v--, -.vi-h a callln

and tv. archbinwi>s Tcei, '.lie cui Grctk
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and Uic ctl.er Latin. TIic ftRafifl pnrt

ta' tiie inli.il'it'Uitj arc Grcek:<, Luii. ^3,

21). lat. 37. S.

• NaZaheih, a tnnn of Palertine, in

.Syria, lamnus i»r heini; the itlidunte ut

JefiisLhiiH in tlie latier part of \m iifc.

Jt is now noUiin^ l-'Jt .i village, vvhtic

the Monks of Si. I'lancii have a con-

vent. I.on. 5'5. 1 1;. lat. •js. 30.

Nea rn, .1 town of (ilaniorRanfh'vc, in S,

Wales, with a marked on S,iiurday>, and

thite fairs, on 'rriniiy-Tluiifday, July

i;?, and Se))tcniber 12, for cattle, (heej),

and lii'gs. It ij fentcd on a iaci- of the

fame name, over wliiJi tlicic is a biidi;e,

wheie Iniall veiTeli come to load coals,

whicli aie here in p.rcat plenty. It is

an ancient and pretty laiB;e lewn, {go-

verned by a Port-Reve, who is fworn in

by the Ueputy-Conflabic of the caftlc of

Neath. On the other lidc of the river

are the luins of a fine nionaftery, hut

the houle belonging to it, being a larL'c

ftrufluie, is kapt in f;;ood rejiair. It is

feated near the Briflol channel, 32 miles

N. W. of LandaiT, and iCS \V. by N.
ofl.oiidon. Lon. 13. 35- lat. 52.42,

• NK.nio, (jrNKiinio, a ruined city of

Italy, on the N. fide of the idand of

Coiiica, with a bilhop's fee, wlwfe bi-

ihop rehdes at St. Tiorcnzo, from
%vhi;;h it ii a mile diflflnt.

• NriioibAr:, a territory of France, in

the goveiii.nient of Cuieiine and Cafco-

ny, which lie» alont; the countiy of

Comminges, with the title of a Vif-

county.

• Ne( Aus, an ancient town of Afiica,

in the kinkjdom of Algiers, and in the

province of Bugia, witli a fupeth niofquc.

Jt is fcatcd in a territory abounding
witli excellent figs, 50 miles from Tctz»

te^a. Lon. 25. 45. lat. 35. 20.

Nf.cKAR, a liver of Germany, whicli lias

its fuuicc in the Bi.ick Foieft, ciolies

the dutchjjk of Wirtembure, and the pa-

latinate of tlie Rhine, and falls into the

Rhine at HLmiieim, after having palTcd

by Tubingen, Ellinj^en, Hailbvon, Hei-

delburi;, and other towns of Icfs note.

• Nkck kiK s-G KM u N i>, a town of Ger-
many, in the palatinate of the Rhine,

ftated on the river Neckar. Lon. 17.

30. lat. 49. 26,
• Nr.cKERsUi.M, a town of Gcrm.iny,

in Franconia, feated on tlie rivi,- Nec-
kar. It b( long;, to the grand-mafler of

the Teutonick order. Lon. 26. 40. lat.

40. 20.

*" Nfcij-Ro.M*, an ancient ti^v'.n of Afu-

ca, in tlic kingdom of Tremecen, built

by the Roman-, and ii feated in a fer«

t.le loil, 10 miles from the tea.

Ni:i.i)ii.AM, a town of SuiToik, with a
market on Wedncfd.iys, and a fair on
Odober 18, for toys. It is feated on
the river (Orwell, and conlills of a lonj^,

wide, poor (lieet. It has fome trade in

Suifolk- blues, and cloths, and the poorer
fort of women are «in|iloycd in rjiinning

and weavi,!!!; bonf-lace. It is 10 niile*

N. W, oi Ipfwith, and 7 1 N. F. of Lon-
don. Lon. iS. 41. lat. 52. 18.

N I. Kill fs, two capes or points at the W.
end of the Ifle of Wighr, which are very
difficult to pafs, on account of the fandi
and rocks.

• NtKiN, a viUa^e of CarnnTvonfliirc, in

. Wales, with three fairs, on April 4,
tlie Saturday before Wbitfuntide, and
Auguft 25, for cattle.

• Kek T A, a town of Afiica, in the kinij-

dom of Tunis, and province of Zeb, ly-

ini< on the road from Bavbary to Negro-
land. It is very populous. Lon. 26, o.

I

lf|i

lat. i3-

N r. r. /- V A J- AN, a town of Afia, in the pc-
ninfula on this fide the Ganges, and on
the coaA of Coromandel. It was firrt a
colony of the I'ortugiieze, but was taken
from them by the Dutch. Tlie original

natives are Idolaters, and the faftory

purchale very little befides tobacco and
long Jinnen cloths: however, the Dutch
have Iniilt a fort lictc. It ij 20 miles

S. of Trankabar. Lon. 97, 45. lat*

II. o.

• Ntr.oAs, a large ifland of Afia, and
one of the IMvllippines, wliich is very

populous. It lies between Luzon and
Mindanao. Lon. from 109. 35. to 141,
o. lat. from 8. 50. to 10. 35.

IvEcoMno, a fca-port town of Afia, 01*

the W. coafl: of the Irte of Ceylon. It

has a fort built by the INirtugueze, whicli

was taken from them by the Dutcli in

i64o< Lon. 98. o. lat. 7. 30.

N>:gr Ais, a fea-port town of Afia, in the

pcninfula beyond the Ganges, and in

Pegu. It is feated on the E. fide of the

Bay of Bengal, 140 miles W. of Pegu,

Lon. 100. 5. lat. I-. o.

Nkhr F.rELissE, a town of France, in

Quercy, and in the dicK'cfe of Montau-
ban, feated on the river Avirou, with

the title of a county. It w:ts formerly

fortified by the Huguenots, but the for-

tifications were dcmolifhed in iCzi.

Nkgr iT.-PoiNT, tiic moft wellerly pro-

M in ni 2 tiiontor/
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nnton* of the ifland of Jamnici, In I ri/Ta, nnd 260 S. W. of Conn>intiiio|)!e,

\iW\--\

in

Arncnca.

Nro'i o-C.^rE, a promonrory cf Afrl^.T, ir

Anpfola, and on t.ie

bsin<r the mod foiitht rl>

V. coal^ th-'reol,

'.lAjntry to wliith

t!u: Europeans ufua'ly 'tfort to puiclinfc

(Is cs. Lcn. 21. 3:,. lat. 17. o.

IIet Ror;5-lT -N p, an ifland of Afia, ar-.l

cno o f tlu- I' Tl inc- bet", tin

thvife of I'an.iy and C;;bu, It is fuhju-c:

to Spain.

Hec K O L A N r, or Ni DK iTt ' tr;R'>

of lani' in Africa, tlirrupli \\ ich tiis.*

river NU'er is fuppofed to run, but tlil',

is uncertain. It has the giea: dcf it

called Zara on the N. nnd fhetci;t"i

far to the S, hut the inland pnrts arc

very ii'.tlc known. However, the Euro-

pcnns have many fettitinents en the

wefiern coafl, and the Pcitugucze have

feme rn the caiV:rn, where tiiey h uter

European goods for (laves, gold-(U.il,

and elephants teeth.

Nr.GRoroNT, an iland cf Tiirky in Eu-

rope, and the largeft in t!ie Archipelai^o.

It was anciently called Euba'a, and is

near the N. coafl of Livadia, from which

it is feparated by a ftrnit, over which

there is a brif'i';(\ It is about 90 mi!iS

in Icngt!., and 25 in breadth, though

in feme places it is much narrower.

The Turks took it from the Venetians

in 1460, !•: nboiindr, in corn, wine,

fruits, tiefh. fifli, and fowls, and is re-

mark bic for the irregidarity of the tidis,

which iiowever do not rife above a foot.

Lon. from 41. 32. to 42. 55. lat. from

3B. o. to 39. i6.

Nesropont, a ]^v\:e and Arcn^ town of

'I.itky in Afia, and capit,;lof tiie idand

of tliat name, with a h.aibour_. whiJi is

commonly the ftation of tlie 'riirkifli

/hips. The w„l .1 of the town, in which

the Turks and Jews rc.i'de, are about

two miles and an hali'in circumfLrencc,

but tkc fuburbs, where the C'riflians

live, are much larger. The Ca];^^in-ba-

iliaw refules here, who comrn.n.'s the

vhole ifland. T.hc bridge, taken no-

tice of .-ibove, reaches {'.cm 'hi'-, city to

the continent. It has a Greek aichbi-

OiPp's fee, and provifioni here are very

cheap. It was takin from tlie Vc (

-

tians in 1469, by the links, aTier C\<

inoiv.hs fiege, at the coll of 40, oc r.'en.

The Venetians atrem;jt''I to re'r,'-.e it in

]683, without e'^c'iH-. i-^ is feated on a

ftr:dt of the fame name, 3? mil-.-, N. F.

•f Sclinei or At'ncns, iii S. £. cf La-

* N
42. 3. lat. 48. -,c

Ell A VAN!), an ancient town of Alia

in IVrfi/i, famous for a battle lou^ht

rear it between the eailiff Om.ir and V
15. ^'rd, kins of I'eifia in 163S, wl

he lolt tiiat k;ni;d.om. It is

11 H.ini.idan. Lon. S3. 50. lat

JO.

miles

34.

Nr.ir.F.Nni'Rn, a town of Poland, in Re.

pal Frullia, and in a county of the hmt
name, wiin a cai'le upon a niouprain •

it is feated in a very delightful country,

N'r. issK, a handfome town of Gcnnanv
in Silefia. It is ftnrounded with thiik

walls and deep ditches, and nir ft cfthe

houfcs are well built. The ]''<i^.\nn cf

Ilrcllau generally refidc I'.cre, vlio lias

a !n«;;nificent palate, j. he a';.- is vtiy

whclefeme, provifions ch'.tf), aivj tlie

inhabitants carry on a cciilideri'ile tiMce

in linnens and wine. 'I'his place fuucr-

ed greatly in 1720, by an inunilatiin,

and by a fire. It was taken by the

IhufTians in 174T, who aurniented the

fortifications after the ]uace in 1-4;,

and built a citadel, to which tlicy gave

the name of PrufTia. It « > fcatcd on a

river of the fame name, 3' miles .S. E.

of Brtdau, and 27 N. E. ol Glatz. Lon,

35. 10. lat. 50. 32.

Neiva, a river of Mufcovy, on which the

city of Petrrlburg is feated. It ftpa-

rates Carelia from Ir.gria, and lunniiij

W. falls into th. gulph of 1 nil.ind. It

rifes from the lake Ladoga.

Nei i.FN p.uR o, a town of ficrmany, in

t'le circle of Suabia, and capital of ;'ie

landj^ravate of the fame name. It is :i

niile"; N. of Conflance, and ?- \. E. cf

Scliaffliaufen. ^on. ;(>. ^:. lat. .;;.

59-

Neisov, nn Engliih uitlcintnt in \. A-

meiica, on the W. fide of Hiidfen's

Bay, beinft feated at tlie nirn;!i of t'

e

river Nelfon, 600 miks K. F. of Rc-

pertfort, and ?. 30 S. E. of Cluirdi.ll-

fort. It belonf;s to the Hiidfon's R.iy

company, and they c.iiry «n a rtcac

trade there in leaver arri ot!ier iTsins.

It is feated on tlie \V. fide cf tlie bay.

Lat. 57. 2^.

N;MoifA, a village ef Ttiilv in Fiiropp,

ia the Morea, 2.> ir.iK ! S. it CVrintli,

famous for the Nemo?.in panics celebrat-

ed here.

NFMf, a town of Italy, in the Campa^nia

di P.omri, with a macnifici "t palace. It

is ftated bcf.vt;;n fkiltl G..::dolphoanH

Vihtti.
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Vjlitri, rcir a fiv];i!l lake ,ind a woo'1 cf

the fame n;'me, ''in: iVft is hct 5 '.'lilcs

in circumfc tnce, and wai called Ljvu.^

'J'rivi.r, and tlie lart Lv.Ub Diara\

• Xkmi, or .Vi'.MMo, a fulfil livtrof

Italy, in t''e Canipat'nia of Rotiie, whieii

has its rife in a 'aku cf the fame name,

pair-JS hy Ardea, and ..iterwards falls in-

to tlie fe.i.

NrMcuRs, a town rf the Ifle of Frnnce,

in the G.itinois, wiih tlic title ol" a dut-

chy, and an old caiUe. Jt is feated on

the riv! r Lcing, 10 miles from Fontain-

ble.iu, and 45 S. of Paris. Lcn. zo.

20. iat. 43. 15.

» NfocA'Ti'o, a fort of Turky in lu-

rope, and in Roit ania, featcd in r^.e

middle of ilic IJofi/iortis, where tlie

Turks alvavs ket-ji .' koocI I'anifon. it

is 12 miles from Oriltantiiiejilc. Lon.

46. 33. hit. 41- iS.

• Neott, •'ir, a town of Hiintinitd<^n-

Iliire, with a n^arket on Thuifdays, and

four fairs, or, Holv-Thurfday, Jui'e 3c,

Augull I, and T'crcmlit.'; 17, I'or all

jorts of catt'e. It is a !'ir;^e, \v(.llb'„;!t

town, feated rn the river Oufe, over

which tlieie is a (hirehridi'c. It is

.ndorned with a handlome tluir;Ii, wlii'.li

has a fine (keple, ard t!ic market is ve-

ry confidcralile. It !•> I7 miles W.N.
W. of Canihridpe. and ,6. N. N. W. of

l.ondon. Lon. 17. 15. lit. ^2. 10.

• Nf. PI, an ancient town of Italy, in the

patrimony of St. Peter, with a hilhop's

fee. It is feated on the river Tii^'Iia, 10

miles S. \V. of M.irliano, and 20 N. cf

Rome. Lon. 30. 2. l.it. 41. 12.

NzRi^c, a liandfonie town oi' France, in

Gafcony, with a la'P^e ealtle. It is the

fecond town of fiafadois, and is lo

miles VV. of Agen, and 3S0 S. Iiy W.
of Paris. L,)n. 1-. -S. lat. J4. 10.

Nrniv '.A, a pi evince of .Svvcdt.n, hoi'nd-

ed on the N. hy \\i flmanii, on the F..

by .'^undeiljnd, and on the -S. W. by

Gothland. Orcbo is the capital town,

and the only coiiliderable place in it,

• Nfrinskoi, a lh<ini^ town of Sibciia,

and capital of the province of Daiiiia, in

Alia. It is piett) llioniT, \z pri>vidcd

with feveral brafs i:iins, and lias a l.irf.e

parrifon of Daurian Goifacks. Ir is feat-

ed amonp; liiph mountains, and yet tliero

is low i;roond cnom^Ii to feed a preat

ruinl>er of camels, horf.'s, and cowi,
Peie 31 e preat ouantiiies of red and
w'ite pi.>iiies, which Inve a fine frne!!,

bfiules rofcmary, thyme, maijoiam, la-

vcnJir, aivJ fcvciaJ unknown plants
5
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but their only fruits are re^ and Wack
currants. 'Fhe people that live near it

are all Idolaters, and fubfift en their

cattle and fable buntinp. 'Fhty all live

ill huts compofed of poles fixed in the

i'round, anil joined together at the top,

only there is a hole there to :tt out the
fnioke, and tl;i: tiic is in the micirt of the

h'jfs, wliicli they <u lound upon turves.

They are ail ldoi,!iers, and arc very
rtron?, with broad facts. Both men
and women drefs in the fame manner,
and botli lire on horfeback. Their com-
)"on (Mink is water, but the better fort

have Cohea-tea, whirb they boil in mires
niilk and water. They have alio a fort

of fpirits drawn from mates milk, and
their arms aie bows and arrows. Lon.
134. 59. Iat. 51. 30.

Ntro, an ifland of Afia, in the E. Indies,

and the fecond of the Banda Idands. The
Dutch have a fort here, tailed Fort-
Nalfau, which '"erves in j)art t<» com-
mand the na-. ipation of thofc feas. T hey
have large fi rpcnts which are not ve-
nomous, and iiie mountains are covered
with trees, in which ate birds of a very
finp;ular kind. Lon, 146. 50, Iat. b,.

4. 30-

* Neei.", a town cf France, in Picardic,

with the title of a marquif.ite. It is

feated on the river Lingon, S miles N.
E. of iloyc, 17 VV. of St. Qiiintin, and
70 N. by f:. of Paris. Lon. 20. 34. ht.

49. 45.

Nethehianhs, a large country of Eu-
rope, which was anciently called I!el.;ick-

Caul, and whiJi comprJiended all that

tradl of land lying between the Rhine,
the Maefe, and the Schelde, frrm tlie

ocean as far as Alface. In the 5th cen-
tury tlie Franc.i, a people of Germany,
eominc; to fenlc in Gaul, founded a
new kingdom to which they gave the

name of France, but the country we are

now fpcaling of was not comprehended
therein. In the 9tli century the fons of
the emperor Lewis the pious having di-

vided the d.minions of their father a-

niong theinfeh. ts, for he pofTcfTed Ger-
many, Fiar.ce, and Italy; a new king-

dom was I'.'.cn formed, comprehending
Germany and France, which extended

from the Mediterranean Sea to the ocean,

i.iid cont.iincd a p.irt of the Netherlands.

It w,is called Lotharia, but did not long

fubiiit, for it was foon divideil into two,

and that which was feated near the Me-
diterranean was tailed the kingdom of

Burgundy, but that to the N. had the

namo
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fl«me of Auftrafn. Neither clic! t!iis laft

continue Ung, it being; divided in'o

iVnail provinces under different nairn.'*,

winch rtili depended on tiie cmjiiri' ot"

Germany, and were callt-d Lower Gcr-

3riany. In pvoccfs of ume the iioufe of

Burgundy purch.ifcd many of tliem, und

was about to t'orm tliem, vviili Burgundy,

into a l;ing'!cm ; ln;t Charles the J-l.^rdy,

tlie laft dui-;e of Buri;undy, beinv^ l<ilied

by the Swifs in IJ77, liis part of tlic

Netherlanri.s fell to liis daugliter Mary,

he havini; no male iiiiie, and flie marry-

ing the tnineror Maximilian, the Ne-
therlands fell to the houfe of Auflria.

Some time after the emncror Chailes V

.

reunited them all under the title of the

circle of Burgundy, makini!; it a part i f

the Roman empire. 'i'hi:; circle was
then comiK)fcd of 17 provinces, nan-'.ly,

Erabant, Liml'urg, Luxenihur;.;, Cueldtr-

land, Flanders, Artois, Hainault, Hol-

land, Zealand, Namur, Zutphen, Frief-

land, Mtclilin, Utrecht, Oserydel, Grf^-

ringen, and Antwerp. After his death

his dominions were divided between his

brother Ferdinand I. and his fon P!ii-

lip II. fo that the Netherlands fell to

tilt iharc of I'hiii;>, anrl wcie united to

Spain. This monarcli was defirous of

founding a fifih nonarchv, and made
choice of the Netherlands to bet^in iiis

projefts in. But forefeemf; that he could

rot make this country a feat of war liy

fca and land, while the inhabitants en-

joyed their ancient privileges, he under-

took to deprive thtim of them. For this

purpofe he fent the duke d'Alba, well

known for his cruel difpofition. This

duke went from place to place, exercii-

ing unheard of cruelties, in order to ob-

tain his ends. After he had nicrdcrcd

above ico,coc peojjk', and had execut-

ed near 2000 by the hand* of the com-
mon hangman, fcven cf thefe provinces

were determined to throw off the yoke,

and an agreement was made at Utrecht

^n 1579. Spain endeavoured for 70
years together to reduce them to their

obedience, but all in vain ; and from

this time the .Seven United Frovmces

became a free and indcjicndent repub-

lick, which was confirmed by the treaty

of Weftphalia in ib^i. After all thefe

viciffitudes the Netherlands had yet ano-

ther to come, wliich happened at the

death of Charles II. king of Spain, m
J 700 ; for then tiit Spanilh provinces

fell to the (hare of the houfe of Aullria,

and tliencc came the denomination of

N p:

the Aurtrian Netherlands and (lieUnircj

Provinces. To the Aullr.ar.i belong thj
counties of Artois, FlanHeis, Haiiiault

and Namur, tlio dutchics of I.iixettiijur.'

Lin-.huig, GuJdeiland, pTabant, and
Mechlin, as alfo the marquifate of Ant-
werp ; all which provijicts fee in thtir

proper places. 'I'ha Frtnc'i ha.e jji'o

fome part of the Netlitrl.mdi, TheK't-
tiierlands in genera! are boi;nded by the

N. Sea, which gives the inhabitant:- tlie

means of trading to all pans of the

world
J

en the V . by Germany, Well.

Fnefland, the territories of Munfter
Cleves, Julicrs. and Triers, and on the

S. by F r.ince and Lorrain. As tie fi'uj.

tion is dangeroi'S, they have raifed up

dykes on the tide of tb.e fea, and on the

other tide theic are numerous fortrclfcj

to oppofe the ir.valion of their enemies.

It is about 3C0 miles in length on the

fide of the O'can, and about 140 on the

S. lide. It is full of larg» cities, towns,

and villages, wliich put it upon a par

with the laigeft kingdoms. The har-

bours are not fo deep as migiit be cx-

pL\'lcd, en account of the tide, which

biii m;s in lat^e quantities of fand, mud,

and fliells ; beftdes, it is fo cold, that

they are frozen up in the winter. In

tliis country tliere is an inlet of tlie

ocean 75 miles in length and 2 50 in cir-

cumference, called the Z»yder-zee, and

within this the merchant- fhips take iii

their li)ading, Th*; principal rivers pte,

the Schelde, the Macfe, the Rhine, ard

the Mofelle. The Auflrian Netherlanrfs

are about 100 miles in length, and i;o

in breadth, and the air is temperate, be.

ing neither too hot nor too cold. 'I he

foil produces no vine, but a great dsal

of corn and rich padurcs, as well as fc-

veral fine fruits. 'I'here aie fcarce jiny

hills, but there aie very fine forelh,

which fupply wcod for building, and 'kx

fire. In fine weather it is a !;ood coun-

try to travel in, for you are i'carce cut

of one city but. you come near anotln.r:

however, in tlie rainy feafon, the roads

are almofl impaOable. In feveral plK°s

tlu-y ci:ltivate a great deal of flax and

hemp, and they have fine manufaiflurcs

of linnen and lace, parvicularly lawns,

canihricks, Mechlin and Brulfels l.icc.

They alfo make very lich tapeftry, and

have Hili good woollen manufaftories,

tfpecially camblets r-nd light Ihit^s, Tln-ir

numerous rivers and navigable canaU

are cf great advantage to trade, as tlj

cain'agc is fo cxccedir^j tlx-ap. 11'is

..ountr;
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coiiHtry has often b<*cn the theatre of

vvar which has not had fuch terrible

conlequeiiees as in other places, lor the

inhabitants ;.hvavs gro.v t!ic riciier by

it. Their piintipal application is to

trade, .nnd there .s 'carce a ciry or town

which has not very flourilhing manufac-

tuies.

• Netiuno, a handfome town of Italy,

in the Canipagiiin of Ror.-iC, It is but

tiiinly pet pled, tliough ftated in a fer-

tile foil, and the inhabitants are .••lmi^l>

all hunters. It is fsa'-cd at rhe mouth

of the rivi-r Loraeina, i 5 miles S. W.

ofVilltri, and 27 S. E. 01' Rome. Lon.

30. 52. lat. 41. 50.

Nr iDu 11 n, a liandfome town of Germany,

capital of a dulcliy of the fame name, in

tilt dominions of the Kleclor Palatine,

featcd on the Danube, 5 miles V/. of

Ingolihidt, 12 i:. of Dr.na.veit, ao N.

E. of Olb^irg, and 45 N. by W. of Mu-
nich. Lon. 28. 40. lat. 48. 40.

Nk.up. L'RO, a town of Germany, in tlie

Brhgau, featcd near tliB Rhine, between

Baile and BriiPac, being iz miles N. of

tlic forniii-, and as much S. of the latter.

It is fubject to the houfe of Auftria.

Lon. 2!;. 17. lat. 47. 54.
• Neublrh, a town of Germany, in

Lower Aullria, feated on the Danube,

5 miles from Vienna, with a famous

nionaflery. Lon. 34. 22. lat. 48, 20.

• NruiiuRc, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Wirtemhcri:, feated on the

river Entz, with a eartle. It is 25 miles

W. of Stutgart. Lon, 27. 11. lat.

48. 5.

NfLCuRG, n town of Germany, in tlie

circle of Bavaria, and capital of the

dutchy of the fame name, fubjefl to the

Elcdor Palatine. It is 28 miles N. E.

of Augtburg, ar.d 40 S. W, of Ratifbon.

Lon. iS. 50. lat. 4S. 41;.

• Nkuburc, a ftrong town of Denmark,
on the eartern coaft of the illeof Funen.
it is very famnus for its harbour, and
ii 53 miles S. W. of Copenhagen. Lon.

28. 36. lat. 55. 3:;.

Keiburo, a town in I'nlii'h PrufTia, in

Little Pometania, \\hich has the river

Weichdicl on one l;d/, .Tnd moratie; on
tie other. U was taUen by the biir-

ehcrs in I4>S, wlio diove out tlie Po-
li(h jtarrifon, and ahnitt.-d t'lc kniu'its

of Jc'.ufalcm j but was taken ft oni them
by the Pole* in 14^4.

• NEUBvnr, the dutchv c\', in CJernn-
ry, and in tlie circk of Bavaria. It ia

;tU*u( 50 iiulcii in l>;ns;th oa the f/.i- ci
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the river Danube, and about 8 in bre.idtJi.

'I'he capital town is of the fame nan.c.

'I'his is the weftern ,>art, iiut the eallerri

lies i)f,tvv'een Bavaria and the Upper Pa-
latinate

J
it is about 17 miles long, and

as much broad, but has no rema-kabic
town, there being; nothing but villages.

NiT K NSTADT, a town of Germany, hi
the dutchy of Wirtemberg, feated on the
river Kocher, 12 miles N. F,. of Hail-
broii. L; n. 26, 55. lat. 41). ao.

N'evk. Rs, a cont'iderainh; town of France,
and capital of Nivernois, in Orleannis,

v\'itli the title of a dutchy, an ancient
cadle, and a biHiop's fee. It is built in
the form of an amphitheatre, .ind con-
tains feveral fine buildings. It is featcd

on the river Loir, over which there is a
h indfome bridge, and at the cT>d of it a
fine, large ca'afcway, which reach.^s to
tiie tov,-!!. It is 15 miles ^'. of Mou-
lines, 25 S. E. of Bourges, and 75 S. F.,

of Orleans. Lon. 20. 49. lat. 46- 59.
N%: 1: !•- c H A T T F. A u , a town of the Auihian

Netherlands, in the province of Luxem-
burg, 20 miles N. E. of Sedan, L<iii,

22. 55. lat. 50, o.

* Nf.ufchatteau, a towm of France,
in Lorrain, and capital of llie cli.iiellcnic

of Chatcnoi. It is a liindfame,
,

,.u-

lous, trading town, having an abbey of
the nuns of St, Clair, a commandery of
Malta, and feveral convents of monk*
and nuns. It is feated in a bottom, in
a foil fertile in corn, wine, and all the

neceflaries of life, on the river Mou70ti,

2S nit'cs S. W. of N.mci, 17 S, W.oi
Toul, and 150E. by S. of Paris. Lon.
23. 20. iat. 48. 20.

Nr vFc .'ATTEi., a fovercign county of
SwilTerland, bounded on the W. by the
Franche Comte, on the N. by tlic bi-

flupriok of Bade, and on the E. and S.

by the cantons of Bern and Friburg, be-

ing about 40 miles in length, and 20 in

breadth. It had its ov.n counts for a
long time, and the laf\ vf thcfc dying in

i6q4, without iffuc, it came to Mary of
Orleans, duti hcfs of \emours, his only
filler, who died vvitliout ifl"ue in 1703 j

there were then 1 3 ciiiipetitors, but, at

an .lillmbly of tlie Slates in «707, they

tinanii<uiu(ly ch.'le the king of Prufl'a

lor their foveieim, who has placed a

governor therein. It is well pcopIe(',

and eiiriiains thr. t cities ore town, oo
vr!.,
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they entered into a flrlc> alliance witli

the taut' ins of Ikin, liiburg, Solcun-,

anil Luctrn. 'J hu air is iiealthy ;iii<l

tempciate, but the foil is not tvery vvi'.cri;

equally fertile; ho\vc\cr, there are lar(;c

vineyards, whicli p(oHucc white and ted

wine, which l.Kl is excellent. Tlic p.i-

fluKS on tke iii^.uniaiiii leed a gicat

number of all io'is of e.iiile, and ilicre

are plenty of deer ;n t!ie torcih, bef;dcs

large trouts, ui.d cil.cr ^roud ti<h in tlie

Like and river. The pe. pic arc ini'.c-

rioiis, polite, aclive, iiuiurtrious, and

laborious.

Neufcii AT r E t, an hariCir..me town of

Swilll'rlaiid, cajM'.nl of a county of tlu

fame name. 1 liLre are fe\cral aiiciei:t

ruins near it, which (\\i:\v its former

extent, and there are two larje cluirclies,

belides a cafile, whcie the ^ovcrn^r re-

fides. It is ieatcd on .1 lake of tlie fame

name, 17 miles in LiiMh, aiul 5 in

breadth, and the fide of ilie harbrur is

the ufu:,! walk of the inhabitants. It

!us a ^land .md little council ; liic firA

ii> compcfed of 40 perf( ns, with two

mailers of tiic kc s j the littls countil

confifts of 24 members, compiclicndng

the mayor, who is prdiilent. Thcfct\^o

counj:!^ ;nK;vible rc.;iiia;!y evtr_, nmnih.

The Eeclcfi.i;licl;s hl.ewife aiRmble once

a month, toconfuli tin alTairs beiun;;ing

to the ihur.h, and to fdi up tin; places

of minllUrs I'vit die. 'i'hey ehufe a

dean i-veiy year, wlio is preliduu if the

general alilnibhc, which are called ^ialfes,

and fomctini'.'s l<e is conliimed in this

di«;niry. li ib 3 iviKi. N. of Laui.inne,

aj W. of Jkm, and 17 N. W . of In-

burg. Lon. za-. ^- 1-it. 47. 5.

Neufchan ri.- f t-HK A V, a town of

Fiance, in Kormmdy, and in the lern-

toiy of Bray. It is commodiouUy fc.it-

td on the liver .Miiues, lo miles S. i,

of Dieppe, 7 2 N'. i'".. "1 Rouu'n, and 75
N. W. of I'aris. Lon. 19. 5. lat. 49.

* Nei;haus, a flronr: tt/.vn of Bohemia,

in the circle of lit chin, with a caitle.

Lon. 32. 56. lat. 49. 8.

NzuHAvsr. I., a fmall, but very ftroni;

town of Upper Ihineary. It is feattd

on the river N'e)irac!it, in a marfliy

plain, 15 miles N. o' K<Mnoia, 20 S. E.

of Lcoi>ollVidr, and ",; S. L. of I'ref-

burg. Lon. -,0. 10. lai. 4S. i.

NtvKv, orNvv. :vj a t( wn of N. Wale%

in Carnarvoniliirt. It k '.catc.1 on the

fliotc of the Ir.ili S a, op;jO<itu I'uUitlly,

and li .1 ^cry poor town. It l:.ii a very

fa^airail market, and thrre fairs, on April

,
Saturday before Wliitfuntide,

an-l

Aui-.iiit 2c;, for cattle. It is 22 miles S.

W. of C'ainaivon, and 214 N. W, of
London. Lon. 12. 50. lat. 55. o.

N'uvit, an i (land of Anwr'.cu, .ir.d one of
the (Jliaribbees, divded Irom ti,e £. end
of Sr. Criflojiher's by a narrow channel.

It has but one mountain, wliich u ^
the middle, and is very hiy;h, and co.

vcred with larj,'c treej up to the top.

Here are fprings ot ticflr water and a

hot bath, much of tlie fmie nature 113

thote of Dath in Lngland. It is a vtry

fmall iiland, but very fruiiful, and is 3

colony of the Engluli. Lon. 31;. -
lat. 17. 30.

* N'KtMAUK, a town ofGerninny, in Si-

lefia, aiivl in the principai;ty of Biiil.iu

32 miles S. E. of Lignitz, and 15W, of

Hrell.iu, Lon. r.4. 35. lat. 51. 5
N* t c ;: r A :> T , a tow n of Gt; many, in \Va.

srria, feated on the Ballick Sea. Lon.

iS. -,S. lat. 54. 10.

Xi. L'si.M^r, a town of (lermany, in tlie

dutchy of Mfcch'mbur,>;, with a caille.

It IS feated near the liver Lib, nrj

round about it there is \ery fine hunt-

in;;. Lon. 29. 35. lat. 53. 3?.

Neus-iadi, a to\Mi of G'?rmany, in

LoVv-tr Auflu.i, with a biiho])'s Ui, a

magnificent calile, an arfenal, anci.i ve-

ry Innd.fome park. It is 30 m les S. of

Vienna, and 55 K. L. of Gratz. Lcr.,

4. 35- l^t. 4h.

NcesTAnT, a town of Gerninry, in

F.anconia, and in the bifliopnck (T

W'ltt/liuig, feaicd on the river Siic.

Lon. 2S, ic. la*. ^.9. 34.

Nr. isrAnr, a town of Clermany, in tlie

circle of Lower iiaxony, and dutcliy of

Erunfwick Lunci-.bui with a flionj

taiile, I ; miles N. W. of Hanover. Lon.

27. .-.3. lat. 52. 34.

N K e ;. r API -AN-PEK-H A H T, a town of

rn.rman\ , in the |>aiatinnte of the Rhine,

feated on a f:nali ^liain ot mcunt.'.uis, S

nales N, of Landau. Lon. 26. 50. lat.

49. 20.

• Neu V 1 1. IF 1!, a fmall town of France,

in Alfuce, leated at the foot cf a liigli

nuuiitain. Lcn. 2-". 2. lat. 4S. 22.

N 1 \\- A K K e r o N '1'
K E ,N 1" , a tow n ol Not-

tinnhamfliire, witli a market on Ucd-

nefda>s, and fi.^: .airs, on Frrlay bet'oro

I'allion-Sunday, Miy 14, Whit-Tuef-

iljy, .Aujiull I?., November l, and Mon-

day before Uecember 11, for buries,

cattle, rtieep, lioiis, linnen, and woollen

clotli ; but t!ie hd is only for c .i!e,

Iioifcs,
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liorrcs, flicep, and hogs. Tt is feated

on tlic river Trent., over vvbicli tfiere is

a hridj-e which leads into .i fm.ill ill.md

made by the river. It is on tiie gieat

road to York, lias a good trade, and

once had a handfomc '.o'.Wc, now in

ruins. It is 17 miles N. E. by E. of

Nottingiiain, 15 S. W. l>y W. oi" Lin-

coln, and 104 Tn'. by V/. of London, It

fends two niemi^crs to parliaincnt, Lun.

16. 50. lat. 55. 6.

Ntwiiop.oe f, H, a town (f N. Wales, in

the Ifle of Anglcfti, with a ma'kei on

Tucfdays, n-ni :; fairs, on June 22, Au-

guft 10 and 21, Sept. ?.:, and Nov.

1 1, for cattle. It is Tented on the river

CMnt, .'ind is a fmr.)! place, but wan ' i'

good account iVrnicriy. It is 17 miles

S. W. of Be.iinr.auiis, and 228 N. W.
ofLoncion. Lon. i;. 5. Int. -rj. 15.

• Xev. Bououcn, a villa :e in LancalLirc,

with one fair, on June 21, for liorfes,

liorncd cattle, and toys.

• N'EwBRincE, a vijlaj^e in Bcr!-.n';ire,

with two fairs, op. MjiiI. -, i .'^nd Sep-

tember z'>,, for e'leefe and. li^^rfes.

• New BecKK.oH a.m, a village in Nor-

folk, with two fairs, on May 29, and

November 22, for chteie, cattle, and

tO>3.

Nr.wDijRY, a town in Rciku.ire, with a

ma.ket on Thurfdays, and four .aiiS,

on ffoly-'J'i.vrfday, lor horfcs r.nd other

cattle ; on July ^, for lioriVs, cows, and

Ijojs, and on Autjuil. ?•, ;;nd OiTober

28, for clicefe and iiorfts. It i> eoni-

modioully feated en tl.e river Kenner,

and ill a i ir;Ce, well frequented corpora-

tion, wi:;i a handi'jir.c maiket-lioufe. It

\vai built out of a P.oni.in town ciiled

Spina", wli'xh is nnw a v-!!af;c a^joir.in^

tliereto. It is 16 rules W. tf Reading,

59 E. of liiificl, and 56 W. of London,
Lon. 16. 10. lat. 51. 27.

Newcastle dpo:. T-iNk, the county-

town of Northumberland, with two
maikets, on Tiiefdays and Saturdays,

and two fairs, on Aiu^uft for nine days,

and on Odlober 29 for nine days, for

horned cattle, horfes, ftieep, hog>, lin-

iien, and woollen elotli ; and various

other goods. It is featicl on the N.

hank of th.e river Tyne, over which

there is a bridge, and on the S. fide of

a conli',li.ral)le afeent. It is a corpora-

tion, cnitaining four paririi-thuichcs,

behdes on^: at GaleiViead, .-.nd lias a

handfonic cxdiangc, and a cudomhoufe.
It ik furrcunded with a Arong wall,

N E
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through uliich there are feven gaf^J, and
had a ealllc, which i,-. now in ruins. It

is ri'.li, jK-pulo'.'s, and entries on a gieat

trade boih by fen and land ; but is is

principally noted for its coals, with
whieli it Imds many tluMifand (hips in a
year, that are carried to l.oi;(ion and
other pans. It is 14 ir.ilos N, of Du.--

ham, 94 N. of V'orlr, j 3 .'!. by E. of

Berwick, 60 h. of C '

.1c, and 276 N.
by W. of Londi>n. It -'tni.^ two mem-
bers to parliament. Lou. it. 25. lat.

5 3- o-

Nr.wc.isT r.i: uKnrr. I.vke, a town in

Statroidll.ire, with a market on Afun-
days, and dvc fair*, on Eaftcr-Monday,

V» hit-Monday, July 6, firlt Mond.-iy in

September, and Novcmler 6, for cattle.

It is feaied on a rivulet, and is a large

place, with br;-"rl, paved fireeu ; but
the buildinj'^s aro low, aid r,-.nny tf tl em
tharchcd. It had i."ir c. I'-ches, now
reduced to one, and the cite frora

v.';;'?ncc it had its namt", ij mite deino-

lii'v.'d. It lichls j)!e..i ;or acii "^s under

40 poiinds, and ferids two mcniL, rs to

l)ailian'iLnt- It is 15 miles N. of 'uaf-

ford, 3'? S. S. E. of Warrington, *T^d

J4y N. N. VV. cf L.:)ndon. Lon. 15. 23.
lat. 53, o.

* Newcastle, a town cf Carmnrtb.en-

fliirc, in S. Wales, witii a n-..i''-'.'t on
Kiidays, and three fairs, on li'nt 22,

July 18, and Novcmb.T r.t, f'^- cjttt?,

liories, and flieep. It is fea'ed en t' c

river 'I'ivey, over wM.di tliere is a bridge.

It is but a poor town, and its finecaftie

is now in ruirs. It is 17 miles N. of

Carniattiien, and iSS W. N. W. of Lon-
don, Lon. 13. 3. lat. 52. S.

* Niwchlkch, a villaj-e in Lar.cafliire,

with tv;o f.iirs, on Apiil 20, ar.d Sep-

tembi'r 30, for horned ca'tle and fliccp.

* Nrv.EMiEN, a village in Kent, witli

one fair, on July i, for pedlars "vare.

* Nf.wimi.'^m, a village in Kent, with
one fair, on June 29, lor linnen and
lov :.

* i\'E\vf:NT, a town in GlouceilcrOiirc,

with a market on Fridays, and fuur fairj,

on Wednelk!.ay before Rafter, Wednefday
befoie Vy'l.itfuntidc, Au';uli i, and Fii-

day after September 8, for cattle, liord.s,

anti eiiecfe. It is featcd on or near a

branch of the iievevn, and is but a mean
place. It is ? milo^s N. W, of Glnct-

fter, and 104 W. N. W, of lamdcn.

Lon. 17, 15. lat, r,i, 57,

* Nnw r iriL£R.Si..^, a lake in Munra-

N n n ry.
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17, 17 miles in lenstl', and 6 in bieadth,

i8 miles v.. S. li. of Vienna, and ao S.

by W, oi I'lulbiiri?.

NiwKOREsr is a pntt of Hnmpflute, ly-

ing on the Ln>;!ini cliannd, oppcfite to

the i(le of Wigiu. It was made by Wil-

liam the conqiKior, win c.uiftd 36

churches, and all the hcufts be!; nging

thereto, to be pulled down, tli.ii ilitre

might be no obibuctioii in hunting the

game. It is now a])proprinted by aft

of parliame: t fov the pioduftion of oaks,

to be tmployed in building the royal

navy.

NEwrouNDLAND, a large ifland lying on

tlie eallern c<,M\ ol N. America, between

47 and Si degrees of latitude. It is a

mountainous, barren country, and is

much colder than England, it being

covered with fnow five montlis in the

year. It ftems to have no inhabitants

of its own, but in the fumnier-time it is

vilited by a kind of favages called l'il<i-

maux, whoaie of a ditFeient race from

the otl'.er Americans. However, it has

ftver.il ci iiiniodious bays and linrbours,

and there ai'e 4 or 500 luiglifli fmiilits

wlio continue there all the year, belidcs

the garrifons of St. John's, TJacentia,

nnd other forts. However, in the fiHi-

in? feafon, it is teforted to by at kait

3o,oco pcojile every year, on account

cf the fifliing-baiiks to tlie E. of this

inand, for here tliey cure the cod, wiiicli

is carried not only to luij^land, but to

:i!l parts cf Europe. Since the treaty of

Utiecht the French have no other places

except thi,.e on tlie N. part of the illand,

where tlicy cure tlieir fifli. It is -550

miles in length from N. to S. and 200
in breadth, at the bafe, from E. to W.
There is great plenty of venifon, fidi,

and fosvls, but very little corn, fiiiit, or

cattle, ii|)on v.liich accouru the inliabi-

tants have not only their cloaths and
furniture, but provifions fiom Enijland.

• Newhavf. N, a town of Su;lix, wliofe

market is difufed, Init has one fair, on
Odober xo, for pedlars ware. It is

feated at the mouth of the river Ou(e,
and is a fmall place, cliiefly

bited by maritime pcoj-ie. It

quay on the E. fiHe, where flii|),

ride feciiie in foul weather. It is 7 mile
S. of Lewes, 9 S. L. of BrightiieimiUne,

and <;7S. of London. I,on. 17. 35. hit.

50. 5S.

f Niiwi! AVKN, a viUnTc in Derby fhire,

with one fair, on October 30, for flietp,

ca.tle, an I hgi.es,

iniia-

las a

may
I,
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* Newick, a village in Suflcx, with cn»

fair, on June i, for cattle and pttlian
ware.

Nevvmark, a town of Tranfilvania, fe^f.

eil on the river Merilb, 40 miles N, of
Claufenburg, and fubjeft to the houfe
of Aullria, Lon. 41. c. lat. 47, ,-_

Newmark, a town of Germany, in thg

palatinate of Bavaria, 30 miles N. W, of
Ratifbon. Lon. 29. 5. lat. 49. 20,

Newmarket, a town which is partly jn

Cambridgcdiire and partly in Suffolk

with a market on Thurfdays, and two
fairs, on Whit-Tucfday, and Oflobcr

28, for horfcs and Hiecp. It confifts of

one well-built Arett, feated upon the

great road, and full of inns. It ha? one
parilh in Sufiolk, and another in Cani-

bridj^eniire, but the market-place and all

the ilreet is in Sufiolk. It is chiefly

noted for its races. It is 14 milts E. cf

Cambridge, 14 W. of Bury, and 60 N.
by E. of London, Lon. 18. 0, lat, e:,

16.

• NrwMARKiiT, a fmall town cf Flint-

fliire, in N. Wales, 4 miles N, E. ol St,

Alapli, with 4 fairs, viz. on the krt S.v

turday in April, the third Saturday in

July, the fouith Saturday in Ortober,

and tlie fecond Saturday in Detembtr
all for cattle.

Newnham, a town in Clouctfteirtiirc

with a market on Frida)S, and two fairs,

on June 11, and Odohei iS, for lioift:.,

and (heep. It is a coipur.ition, and is

fjated on the W. fide ct the .Severn, S

miles S. W. of Gloucelter, and 106 W.
N. W. of London. Lon. 15. 7. lat. 51

4S.

\twpoRT, a town of llam|iniirc, in the

l!le of Wight, with two inaikeis, n
Wednefdays and Satunl.iys, and one

fair, on Whit-Monday, lur okl horlcs

and toys. It is feated almoll in the

middle of tlie ifland, and is a large, po-

jiulous, and well- frequented town, go-

verned by a mayor and burrci'ieii. Tiiis

town lends two incmbei,-, to pailiament.

It has one thurdi, built with llone, and

four Aieets, winch are ]).avcd, and con-

tain about 500 houfes, built with hrick

and rtone. The number of the people

amounts 'o about 2500, but it has no

manufacfory. It is 4 miles from the

channel, which feparates it from the

m.iin-land, anri fmall veilels come upthtf

Meek to the very quay, Vv'hi^ii is of gnat

advantage to its trade. It is i7niilcsS.

of Southampton, and 85 S. W. of Lon-

don, Lun, 10. ic. lat. 50. 5c

Ntw-
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Newport, a town in Shropflilre, with n

market on Saturdays, and four fairs, on

Saturday before Palm-Sunilay, May 28,

and July 27, for horned cattle, horfes,

and fheep ; and on December jo, for

the fame, and fat cattle. It is feated on

a plain, near the liorders of Stan'ordiliin.-,

and has a handiome free-fchool and a

narket-houfe. It is 17 miles E. of

Shrewfbury, lo W. of Stafford, and 134

N. VV. of London. Lon. 15. g. lat. 52.

45-

NEWPORT, a town of Monmouthfliire,

with a market on Saturdays, and tuur

fairs, viz. on Holy iljiirfday, Whit-

Tliurfday, Aui;. 15, and Nov. 6, for cat-

tle. Jt is Hated on the riv^r Ulk, over

vvhicli there is an handfmne bridge ; and

it has a good harbour, or port, from

whence it has its name ; and it had a

l^rong callle, which is now demclilhed,

It is 19 mJes S. S. W. of Monmouth,
12 N. E. of Carditr, and 151 W. by N.

of London. Lon. 14. 35. lat. 51.40.
NEwpuR-r, a town of I'emhn.l-elluie in

S. Wales, with a market on Saturdays,

and one fair on July 27, for cattle, lor-

fes, and Iheep. It is ffatcd al the foot of

a high hill, and near the fea-lhdre, and
is an ill-built |,>laee, but has an handfv)me

church, and the lums of a caftle. It is

governed by a mayor, 12 aldermen, a

lecoider, two bailiffs, and fix conftables.

It has one church, with about 150 hou-

fes, with broad paved llreets. The Ne-
veru, a fir.e navigable river, runs by the

end of the town and empties itfell into

BiilU'l channel. It is 18 miles N. E. of

St. Davids, and zoo W. N. W. of Lon-
don. Lon. 12.45. lat. 52. 6.

New POUT, a town of Cornv all, wliofe

market is difufed, nor lias it any faas,

but it fends two memhvTS io parliament.

It IS u miles W. of Launcellon, and

20S W. by S. of London. Lon. 12. 5c,

lat. 50. 40.

Newport, a fea -port town of the Au-
Itrian Netherlands m I-landers, G miles

N. E. of Purne^, 9 S. W. of Ortend, and

16 N. E. of Dunkiik. It >v,-\s taken by

the i'rei:ch in 1745, but wa' rendered

back alter the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

Lon. 20. 1 5. lat. 51. 18.

Nkw poi! i-PACN F. I., a town of Bucking-
hamlhire, with a market en Saturdays,

and tour fairs, viz. on April 22, June
z?., Ot\, 22, and Dec. 22, for cattle.

It is (eatedon the river Oufe, overwhicli
it has two bridges, and is noted for the

boiic-laa- that i» made here. It ha an

N E
ol! churc'i, antl iv.\ niejing-iioafes, and
thi Itrccta, tho' tlu . are m ji;eneral coni-

jiolfd iif but iiuiifr'eitnt lioufes, are

I'rctty well paved. It is 14 miles E.N.
E. of Ru.kin jham, 1 •? VV. S. W. of Bed-

lo;d, and 54 K, N. \V. of London. Lon,

16. 45. la".. c2. 5.

* Nr.wpoHT, a village in Effx, with two
fairs, on EalUr-Tucfday, and Nov. 17,

for horfcs,

Nf. w ror, a town of L^;iper Flungnry, with

a larn;e ca:Ue. It is a handfotre place,

an! a: its upper end ilards an handfcime

tower. In the caflle there is a church,

which is CO ercd over with copper, and
there arc n.any l'.i;rres of tarvcd wood,
and foiiie reliqucs. Near this town are

the i!;reate(l coppermines in all Hunga-
ry ; but the ore, afrer it is taken out cf

the mine, is melted 14 tinics before it is

fit for ufe. It is feated on the river

Grain, over wliicli there is a wooden
bridge, ID milca N. i>( Chremnitz, and

50 X. E. of Leopolrtadt. Lon. 37. 24.

lat. 4S. 30.

Nkwion, a town of T.ancnfliire, with a

market on Saturdays, and two fairs, viz,

on May 17, and Au;^. 12, fc;\ horfes,

horned cattle, and toys. It is an incon-

fitlerablc jilace, though it fends two
membeis to parliamen.t. It is 5 miles

N. of Warrmgton, 45 S. of Lancaller,

and 187 N. VV. of London. Lon. 15.

3. lat. 53. 30.

New ion, a town of Monti^omcryiTilre in

N. Wales, wltli a market on 'I'uefdays,

and five fairs, viz. on the lafl Tutfday

in Mareh, ]une 2^5, lad 'J'uefday in

AuguiT, Oit. 24, and Dec. 16, for

fheep, horned cattle, and horfes. If is

fe ited ui) the river Severn, 7 miles S. W,
of iVJontjomcry, and 1S7 VV. N. W. of

London. Lon. 14. 1 <;. lat. !;i. 56.

Nev.-ton, a town e^f Hampihire, in the

If!;.' i;f Wi^lit, whofe market is difufed
;

but it has ck- fair on fuly 22, for old

liorfeS ard toys, and .''ends two mombers

to p iiliameiit. It is 11 miles S. of South-

ampton, and S'l milts VV. by S, of Lon-

don. Lon. 16. o. lat. 50. 4^
* Ni- vvTON-AniioT, a village in Dcvon-

fhire, with three fair^, viz. on lunc za,

for horned cattle ; on the firll Wednef-

day in S^'ptemher, for cheefe ; and on
Nov. 6, for woollen clo'ii.

• Nk wioN-Pr.p^L EFORP, 3 Village in

Devorf.iire, with one fair on Oct. j'i,

for cattio.

Nevi. ^^r>, a town in Suffolk, v.'ith a

market on Iridays, and wuc uu' on Oct.

N r. n z »>
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5, for lioifcs, cattle, and toys. It is

leated oil the ijvir Stour, in a iicli bot-

tom, ami is a pretty large place, with a

wooilen nianutadure. It is i6niilosS.

W. of Iplwich, ami i;4 N. E. ot London.

Lon. iX. 30. lat. 52. 5.

Neytracht, a town of Upper ll«nif;aiy,

capital of a county of the lame name,

Wi'lia bi(hoi)'s fee. It is fcatcd on the

liver Neitia, 40 miki N. E. "f I'li'ibu g.

Lon. 36. 35. lat. 48. 2S.

• Niagara, a cnnfidera'deiiverof N. A-
nierica, in the country of the Jicqums. It

procttd"; frnm the Lake Eiie, and run..

to the Lake Ontario. In this river tlicrc

is a large cataiacl, which has been re-

ported to have been the grcatcll in the

world, and that the mill which this c i-

cafions, may be fee" at 15 niiies OM-

tance ; but this is a great millake :

however, the waters fail fiom a rock

140 feet high, and make a noife like

thunder heard at a great dirtance. 'I'licre

was a ftrciig fort built on tliis livijr by

the French, wlixh was taken 1^ the

Ei.glilh in 1759.
NinANo, a town of Italy in the dutcliy of

Parma, 37 miles \V. of I'arni.t. Loii. 27.

3j. lat. 45. 5.

NicARACLA, a large river of S. America,

in a province of the fame nsme, vvliofc

weftein extremity lies within 5 m. of the

S, fea. It is full of dreadful cataraCls,

and falh at length into the N. fea.

NicARAf.uA, a maritime province of IL

Amcri.a in Mexico, bounded on the N.

by Honduras, c n the E. by the N'. fea, on

the S. E. by CoAa Ricca, ami on tlie S.

W. by the S. fea, bcin^ i\oo miles in

length from E. to W. ^nd 120 in breadth

from N. to S. It \i one of the moll

fruitiul and agreeable provinces in Mex-
ico, and is well wateied with lakes and

livers. The air is wholefome and tem-

j)erate ; and thiscc-untry produces plenty

of fugar, cochineal, and fine chjcolate.

Tliere are fome tr.es fo large, that 12

men, hand in hand, can hardly embrace

them. One of the l.ikej is 100 miles in

circumference, which his an iflaiid in the

middle, and, as fome fay, has a tide.

Leon de Nicaragua is the capital town.

NicARiA, an illai.J of the A-chipelago,

between Samos and Tine, being about

50 miies in circumference. Tlitrcarea

chain of liigli mountains run through

the n.iddle, wiiich arc coveted with

wood, ard fujjply the country with
fpringi'. The inlia!)i!ants aie v':iy poor,

anJ U° tlic C'cU; uimuiuiiio.i ; kaw

N T

ever, they Iiavc a little wheat, and a
good deal of l\irlcy. Tigs, lioney, and

wax. Lon.fioni43. 55. 1044. n. lat.

from 27. o. to 2S. 46.

NicAsruo, a town of Italy in thekinj-

di>m of Naples, ;.nJ in the Farther Ca-

labria, with a biiliop's fee. It is 16

miles S. of Cofenza. Lon. 33, 34, 1^,

39. 1;,.

Nice, an an^;ient, liandfom. ..nd confi-

de. able town on th<" t<inftnes of Frnnci

and Italy, and capital of a county of the

fame name, with a Itronp citadel, a bi-

fliop's (ee, and a fenate. which is a kind

of a democracy, it has i'ctn fevttal tinus

tak'-n by theFrencli,.ii'd l.iil of all in 1744,

but \vas rendered batU atti.r the treaty

of Aix-la-Chapellc. It is very arrecii.

uly fcated, 4 miles from tlif mouth of

the river Var, S3 miles S. by \V. of Tu-

rin, 03 S. W. of Genoa, and S3 E. of

Aix. Lon. 2^. f. lat. 43. 12.

Nice, a coimty .ind province in tiie domi-

nions of the duke of Savc.y, bounded on

the E. by the ten iroiy of Genoa, and

Proper Piedmont, on the N. by the mar-

qiiifate of Saluces and l'aui)hiny, on the

W. by I'rovcncc and the MetUterrancan

fea, and on t!ic S. by the piincipality of

Monaco. The inhabitants fupply Ge-

noa wltli a great deal ol timber lor build-

ing (hips, and carry en a great trade in

linen cloth, paper, oil wint, and honey.

Nice is the capital town.

Nick, an ancient town <if Afia in Natoli.i,

now calleriUnic,Willi a Greek arclihillicp'i

fee. It is famous for the Lcreat genera) toim-

cil, anemlled here in 32^, who e' dea-

voured toftipp'cfs the dottrines '"*' Arii:s.

I' was formcily a large, populous, well-

built place, and now is not inconlidcra-

hlc. See IsN ic.

* NrcHAnLRC,a to^A'n of Pcrfia, and the

Ia'M;e(t and m( il rich of Ccallnn, f,i-

moii'^ for a n'.ine of J uik.ih rtones in its

neighl)ourhO( d. It is 37" miles from

Mcil.ed. Loi). 74. S2. iat. 35. 20.

NicHOT.At, St. a town of France in Lrr-

; MP, with a handfome chuich, dedicateil

to St. Nieholas, to which tiiey g'> in pil-

giim..ce fiom all parts. It is fe.iteri on

the liver Meurie, ^ miles S. E. cit Nar-

c^ S N. \V. of l.uneville, and 1S5 E. ui

Paris. Loa. 24. o. lat 4S. 4c.

Nicholas, S r. a fea-port town of Ruf-

fia, in the province ot Uwina, (rated at

the mouth of the liver Dwina, on the

White bea, h miles S. of Archangel.

Lon. 58. ;
;. (at. C4. o.

• NlCtfOiAt, Hv. a viJl.ige of Gl.imor-
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•,inlhlre In S. Wales, wlili one fair on

Nov. 6, for tattle,

• NicKiEsrusr, .i lianfhcme town of

Ct-rmany in Moravia, with a fLong c.if-

tic, which commands it. It a ?.y mU'H

N. of Vienna. Lon. 34. 3. lat. 4C.

47-

^•(ton.^R Isi.ANns, the name of fcveral

irtands in Afia, lying at the entrance of

theCiulph of Jknj^al. The natives are-

tall and well-proportioned, with lon;^

faces, black eyes, black Luik Iiair, and

dark copper-cclource' ll.in;. They .'.re

faid to be a harmlefa good fort of jjco-

ple-, and go quite naked, except a cloth

to hido what decency requires tlie.n.

The-y have not much rclit'-ion, for tliey

have neither tcmplei nor idol-> ;
nor do!-i

there feem to be any great fiiperiority

anion;^ them. 1 hey are excellent fwim

niers, and fometinies tliey will overtal;-

/liips undiT fail. They live in lit'le hu^i,

liavini^ no towns, and the ci'imtry i> al-

moll covjred witli wood. Tliey liavj

no corn, but a fruit whicli ferves ilicni

jnftt-ad of bread, and they catch plenty

ff fiih. They are ready to fupply t!ic

fliips that Aop there with provilions, fo:

they haveliogs and poultry enough ; and

in return they take iron, linen, and to-

bacco. Tlity are 300 niilci from the

peninfula beyond the ()anr;es beiwcen

IC9 and III dtv;r.cs cf lon;<uude, and

between 7 and 10 of latitude. 'I'lie

larged of thefe- iflands, which gives na;!.j

to the leli, ib: nl'out ^o milei in length,

and I 5 in brcadih.

• Nuofrts, .Sr. an ifl.m i of the Atlan-

tic ocean, and one of th.; iiiiil conii.'er-

able of thofo of (.\i|-.e de Vunle ; and iv

lies between Santa- Lucia and i)t. Jag-.

It is of a triangular fi.^'ire, and is ab'>ut

75 miles in lcni;th. The land is ftonv,

mountainous, and barren 5 but there arv.-

a threat nunrber of ;
'.jts in a town of

the fame name, in a va,"-/ inliabitcd b)

the Fortusuel.'. Lr-n. jj.'i. o. Kit.

17. c.

• Nicor 0, St. is <hc m-fl corfiJerabl/,

ftrongefl, and \\l\ pecf^lc ! ol tlie id !

of Trem-.ti, in th.eGulj-h oi Venico. to

the E. of St. D'>miiH>, an'! to the b. of

Capparata. Jt !ias a harb-nir, de'.;;ided

by fcveial towers, ;;tid a lortWj, in

which iu an al.'I'ey, wi'.'i a vciy h.m J-

fome churcli. L.v.i. ;-. iz. lar. j.:. 7.

NuoMK"i,A, u town of luily in Ali.i ia

Natolia, now enllod Ifcl'iuii, or r'jlnviir.

It was fornitv!y a very l.ir.'o pl.'.cc. ;!s

appeals b)' tiie n:ir.j, and no.v »t. coii-

W I

taini 50,003 inh.abitarits, rrho confift c'
Creek!!, Armeni«i'.s, and Ti.'ks. Tho
ruins of the ancient f)ru,flu;cs, anti

fine pal.icci are very confiderablj 5 how-
ever, it ill ftlll a jil.ice of confequ'-nce,

and cani'.s on a rr.uH in filk, cotton,

gl.ifa, and earthen ware. It is the fee

of a Gieek arch!il!liop, and is j^mile*
N. W. of Ifnie, and 50 S. H. of Conllan-
tinoplc. Lon. 47. 2S. lat. 40. 4'-

NicoroLi, 3 to-A n of Turk/ in Earopc,

and in I!iilt;aiia, f.uncus for b';irj the

place u'liere tlie firll battle waj four-hc

hofveen the Turl'.s and t!'e Chriilians in

1-96 ; .and wlierc tho emperor Sij^if-

mviriJ lofl the day. and hi'! ao,r)co iien

killefl. It is feated on rlii- river Danuh-,

35 miles S. W. of Rot'/ic:, and 150N.
W, of Adriano:>Ie. Lin. 43. iS. lat,

43, 46.
• Nicopor.r, or GiAM'ir, an anclenj

town of Alii in Armenia, hnik b^ Com-
pey tlie Gre.it cin tlie river Ccraun.i, 265
niili'i from F.rzervm, anti 215 from C05-
ni. Lon. q r. 30. lat. 3S. 1 ;.

Nicosia, a (Iront; town of Afii, and ca-

pital of t!ic iil.ind of Cyprus, wheie n

Tuikifli hafliaw reddes. It is c!eli.;I)t-

fuily feated between t!ie mountain Olym-
pus and a chain of mountains. It was
fomerly Wv;!l forti'.ied by the V.-netians,

hut now their works are all in ruins.

It is a!) j'.^r 31 niiks in cii\'umt'erenc<'

j

and there arj |>lantations of ^ilives, al-

monds, lemons, oian(;ei, mulberries,

and Cyprtfs tree;;, interfperfcd among
ti i; Iio-ufos, which !^ivG rl.<; tov.n a de-
li;.<!,i'\i| apjK; ivance. Tin; elnirch of
San^f.i S. phia i; an oh' Gothic iirufturc,

v\hit'i t!ie Tur'is It.ivo turned into .1

morcjuc, m ! dcf^royc.l the ornaitTnts.

It is iro in;Ies W. of ',' ripoli, and I'ij

S, W. cf Aleppo, Lo!.. 51. 10. lar.

3v I.

Ni -or.';!! .•>, a fca-pcrt town of Italy in

the king I jm of N inles, and in the Far-

ther C i!?b:i,i, With a biil'.op's fee. It i3

fcifd r.. i" tha tea, 3 s miles N. E. of
i',t_ :, .::.', j'l'S. C. of Naples. Lon.
3-,. u;. lir. f. 3.%

NieovA, a t:jwn o; N'. .America in New
-Sptir, irtated on t.':r coart of t'lc S. Sea,

;.t t';.; 'lo'tom of a iiiy, 45 miles S. W.
0. Tmc '.K.t^u.i. J. on. al'y. 35. lat. 10,

* ;\!:..M-, I'.r N':;io'.v, .Tn handfoine r.T.n-n

oi Swi.;>;Ian(', and ca;ii! il of » baili-

v.i'k of tlv.- (rinse name m "he canton of
Ktrn, 'vitli an ! indfomc cullle. 'J he

ficj-'ion it icvv on the L.,ive Uienna, 1 1;

niilck

m
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miles N. W. of Bern, and 60 S. W, of

Zurich. Lon. 24. 55. lat.47. 11.

• Nir.BLA, an itncicnt town of S|>;iin iri

Andaluli.i, fc.iaJ on the RioTinti, 40
miles W. ot bcvillc. Lon. 1 1..15. l;u.

37. 20.

• NiEMEcz, a ftrong town of Mold.ivi),

on the confines of 'I'ranfilvania, hetwctn

Sotozwa and CroAandt, being 25 milts

fromeach. Lon. 44. 31. lat. 46. 5'J.

NiEMKN, a laipc liver of Poland, which

lifes in Lithuania, whare it paifes by Bi-

elica, Giodno, and Konno : atterwardi

it runs thio' part of Samogitia.and Du-

cal iTuliia, where it tails into the lake

called the Curifch-hart", by fevcral mouths,

of whicli the moll noithcrn is called

the Rufs, being thj name of a town it

palfes by

.

* NiJvNBuiir, a rich and rtrong town of

Germany, in tiie dutchy of nriinrwick-

Lunenburg, witii a Urong caftle. Jt cu-

ries on a confiJeiable trade in corn and

wool, and is feated in a ftrtile foil on

the river Wefcr, 30 miles N. \V. of Ha-

nover, and 37 S. E. of Bremen. Lon.

27. I. lat. 51.44.
NiEN-Cr.osTER, a tov of Germr.ny,

in Lower Saxony, in Jie biiliopntk oi

Schwerin, 3 miles V.. of Wifmar. It is

the chief of a bailiwick, and was ceded

to the Swedes by liie treaty of Wcll-

phalia.

NiEfHuis, a town of Germany in \Ve(1-

phalia, and in the biiho|)iic of Pader-

born, feated on the river Lij^pe, 20 miles

E. of Lippellridt. Lon. 26. c. lat. 51.

40.

NiEi-ER, a large river of Europe, and

one of the moT' confidcrable of the

North, formeily called the Eori/ll;ents.

Its fource is in the middle of Mofcovy,

running W. by Smolenfko, as far as Or-

fa, and then turns S. pafTuig by Molii-

low, Bohaczow, Kiow, Czyikalfy, the

fortrefi of Kudak, DelTiiu, and Ocza-

kow, falling into the Black Sea 5 as alfo

in its courfe it divides Little Tartary from

Budziac Tartary.

NirsTADT, a town o( Germany in t!ie

circle of Lower Saxony, and dutcliy of

Mecklenburg, 16 miles S. of Scluverin.

Lon. 29. 1 1, lat. 53. 40.

Nir<;TAi)T, a town of Germany in the

middle niarche of Brand-.-nhnrg, feated

nn the river Fuhrc, 2^ miles N. E. of

Berlin. Lon. 31. 50. lat. 52. 46.

NirsTKR, a large river of Poland, wliitli

lias its fource in the Lal:e Nielkr, in the

palatinate of Lemburg, v. licie 1', pailo |

N I

by Hallcz. Then it feparatcs Podolij
and (^ezakow Tartary, irom Moldavia
an I liud/.iae Tartary, and fall, imo tlig

Bla.j; .Sea at Heliiorod, between the
mojthsof tiie Niepir and ilie U.umbe,

Nic. t ;(, 1;; fuppofed to be one of tho Uig^'i^

river* niAliiea; but its fouieeisun-
cert nn, as .ilfo the place where it lallj

into the lea. In general it i, fuppo'"edto
rife in .Ibyllinia, or, as othcr.s fay, in the
Lakj Buinou, uinningfr( ni tiien^e lim'
fcver.il unknown kinrdoiin into tl;.-»: of
'I'ombute

j
but whether it termi.utcs

lieie or not, there is no certain accmnt.
However, tome thmk it inns wefhv.ircl

fn.n; thence, and takes tiie name if

Senegal, falling into the A'.laniic Oci.in •

bill of this noihin-.; eertain cm be atliriii.

ed till lurthei' diCcoveiiCs are made. Some
call ir the Nile of the Neuioes, and the

Si.i;ei;al rcfeuibles th.it liver, iiv its o\er-

ilowing every ye.ir, alier the lainy I'q.

fon, in Abyifmia, as does alio il.e nvtr

Gambia.
NiKofiNf., a town of Denmark, .nrtlci-

pitai of tiie illand of faltter, or Hdil,,-^

Willi a Itrong fort, in tlie l'a!;ic l^a. it

is 48 miles S. W. of Copeniiagtn. Lon.

22. 5ft. lat. 54. 50.

NiKoi'iNo, a town of Sweden in tlie p-o-

vincc of Sunderland, well of the Laltic

fea, 50 miles S. of Stockholm. Lon. 34,

5. Lit. cS. 50.

Nile, a great river of .Afiica in Ltrypt.

Ito fource is at the loot e! a hitji moun-

tain in the province of Gojain in Ahyf.

fin:a, and it runs r'ril N. K. and after-

wards turns directly li. nr.d enters tie

great lake Danilna, riMuiing throudi it,

and pnliing r.mong t!ie locks tlie lif;l.t(,f

it is almoil lo!l. Tlien ii runs tow.irds

the S. and V u\ towar<l> tlie W. j.^iiiinj

tow.nids its ("urce, viiieli it leaves 15

miles to tlie V.. forming a fort of ptmn-

fula: after this it runj tli.o' the rcm.iin-

ing ;)art of Abyifmia into .\ubia, and then

into Egypt, till it arrives .-.t Cair:) : a lit-

tle b-low which it ilividis itfiif into two

great branches, whieii, with tliC Medi-

terranean fea, foi.v.s t'.ie idand c.dkJ

'f'he DeU.i. The anciiius recl^nned n
raoutlib of the Nile, of which 7 were

i.onfideiable ; but at prefent there arc

only two ihat are navij^alde at aUtinitSj

and thofe are at Rofetia and r">aniictta.

In liie mi;!dlc of tl.ib river, between Old

Ciiio and Gi/c, is icated the id.nul ui

Ro'ida, which is almoft as long as Old

Cairi. It is :;oo paces in breadth in thu

midiliC j and tiic fioiit of the fvL-kiai

takes
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takes up all tlie breadth of tlic foulliern

iiait. This is the work «i the Sara. ens,

and derives its name from its iifc, for it

ri';nifici meafure. In reality they tb-

ferve there every day, by means of the

graduated column, the increafc or tlc-

trcafe of the waters of the Nile ; and it

is by that, that the public cryeri; regulate

the proclamations they make of tliefo

events, at (Utlerent hours, thiou|,!i the

city. On fome places of this river there

arc rocks, from whence the water falls

down 290 feet at leall, and thefe are

called thecatararts of the Nile. It over-

flows regularly every year, from the i 5tli

of June to the 17th of September, when

it begins to decreafe. 1 he feiullty of

Igypt depends upon the overllowins of

tlic Nile ; and they reckon it will be a bad

year, when it is lefs than 14 cubits, and

above iK, but 16 cubits is the proper

height; and wlicn this hai;jens tliey

make public rejoicings throughout tlie

Delta. 'I'liis tiver affords plenty of

fi.'h, and it breeds a great number of

crocodiles, whieh are very lar^je ar.dvcry

dangerous. DitVerent authors (;ive dif-

ferent accounts of the jul\ hei.'jit if the

inundation ; but that is not very ma^c
rial to an En;^lin» reader, 'I'he Dulta, or

Lower l^yypt, is aK">ays ovtiflow.d
j

and when the waters aie almolt j^oneotl,

they fow it with ricc, wl.ich d^li ;lits in

watery grounds. During the inunda-

tion tlie little towns, ftamlin^ ui)i'n

eminences, look like fo n!..ny illands
;

and they go from one to t';c other by

boats. In Cairo there is a canal c.dled

Khalis, whicli is o])cned when the water

is hisih enout^h ; Irom thence it is con-

veyed into icfervoirs and cillerns, and ij

afterwards dillributed into the field-, and

gardens, as oceaiion retiuires, Thii in-

undation of the Nile i.i eaufed i)y the pe-

riodical lams which fall every year be-

tween the tropics, and nioie particul.ii-

ly in Abydinia, which is full of high

mountains.

NiMK fi'JKN, a large, handfome, and ftront;

tov^n of the Netherlands, and capital ot

Dutch Guelderland, with a citadel, an

ancient palate, and feveral f<)rts. It is

noted for the peace concluded here in

1679. ^t has a magnificent town- hoi fe,

and the inhabitants are greatly .1 'd.icieil

to trade. It is feated on tii-; ri\''i Va-
I'.rd, or Walial, betweer t'le ish.ne and

the M.'.crc, •^^ mile- S. 11. of Iriecht,

40 N. Vv'. t,f Culogiu, ->.• S. L ol •'. ni-

ib.rdam, and 70 N, L. ol" Ailtwc:; .

LSi). 23. Zy hit, 51. jji.

N I

NiMPo, a fea-port town of Chin.n, In the

province of Chekianp;, whofe walls are

5074 geometrical paces in circunifc-

ference, and has a ftreet which runs thro*

it as flrait as a line. The walls arc goocf,

being Ijuiit of free ftone, but are not;

ftrong enough to relil\ cannon balls.

There are two great arches thro' the
walls, f( r the pidai^c of Larks in and out
of the city. The llieets are very nar-
row, and appear more fo on account of
pcnthoufes which arc over the fliops. In
failing up to Nimiio, tin fliips pafs by a
town called Tin-hie, which is of an ob-
long fquare, and is commanded by a ci-

tadel, built en a very high rock, by t!)0

foot of which all velllls mufl necefl;irily

pafs. 'J'hc Chincfc mcrciiants of biani
and Batavia, go thitner yearly to buy
filks ; and they have a great trade to J.i-
pan, it being but two days fail diftant

trom it, carrying tliilher filks, (luffs, fu-
gar, drugs, and arrack, and bunging

Lon. 59- 35-cojiper, gold, and filver.

J.ii. \o, o.

Nir, ;.v..M, an ancient city of Afia in
Adyria, feated on the eaflern bank of
the river Tygiis, which was prodigioul'iy

la'ge, but is now quiie ri.ined. Some
liavellers a*linn tl;ey have feen the I'uins

of it alnioll <i)por;;e to Mouful, on the
other tide of liie river.

Nir.ovt, a town of th.- .'.uflrian Nether-
lands in 1- landers, fea;ed on t!ie river

Deiire, or Denver, wit 1 an abbey. It is

13 miles W, 01 Brutills. Lon. 21.46.
lat, 50. 50.

Nio, an idand of the Arclipelago, between
Nax'. to the N, Arin.tgo to the I-.. San-
terino to tlie S. and Sikinoto thcW. It

is a')oiit ;?5 niiivo in ci.cunifertnce, and
is fertile in wheat ; but tlierc is very lit-

tle wood, or oil, nor ar.- theie any palm-
tree* to he fecn. 'i he inhabitants are

almofl all Greehs, and thievi, by proi'ef-

fion. This bland is c 'ivbrated by the

ancients for tlio tomb of t:omer, who is

faid to I'.ave I'icd in one (.f the harbeurs.

Lon. /I-;. .1.0. l.it. 36. 3'.

NioNS, a town 01" Fr.-.ncc in Daiipliiny,

and in the bailiv.ivk 01 Duis, 10 miles

VV. of the town of that name. I'licre

is a nunr.ery in tliis |.-!ace, a. d it had
f. n.iwly a ca.llc, wh.ich is no^v \n ruins,

•'
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»nJ in Pi-itou. It is a trnding pl.ice,

and IS 2S miles N. Y., of Kuclielic, Lon.

17. I f. Int. 4b. so.

*ff HON, an iiland of ACin, and tlie l.irpefl

oi' jnp.'in, bclii^ Cog iiiiks in !c'i\:,lli, and

150 in bitiilili, (.untaiiilnp; fj jnovin-

cts. 'I'hc thici' '.-nvn is Jtddo.
• K I •. A R 0, an iOind 'ftLwAi wl-lptlago, near

thit of Rliodci. It prcidiites coin, (..it-

ton, .'.nd svinc, and tlie inh.ibiian.s aic

decks,
Kkf-k, or LiVTLT. ITovoroRon, a po-

pulous town of the Ru.'^i.-.n cn^pir.:, and

tafnia! cf a dutchy of the fame name,

with r, {iindtl, r-r(\ .'.n nrcliliKhop'i fee.

It is fi u;-d r,t .1)'; ciiiraicrr/.-of tli? ri". ;;i 5

Ocka :iiid VoIl;.!, upcn n niountiin, 240
miles 1', of Mof'ov.'. Lon. 65. 45. ^at.

S''. 34-
• Nkick J, or 1> Fill IV, n very rncicnt

anJ :tl'Jiratc'.l r^wp -M' A.'la i;i iVi-i:,:,.'.:,

It i-. now chly tli • ;.''..-uli)W of \.'k;'. it

was fo:\n;rl:', anJ ;* fcatcd i.; •) vrd
pbln, 70 miles i=. V/. of niarhtck. F..cn,

<;". IS' '**'• '°' '-•

Vi-iif., a fi.i:;i; ifianJ i.' Italy on tlr;

ccafl of t!ic l^In^don1 of Ns]ii.s. li is

very ferti!^, r>.i\| would lie moic fo I'nt

for t!;c ^i,reat i;^..-,')cr of r..'..! iti. It 'i.is

a fiiiall liariir.iii c."iLil I\Mto r;:voni'.

Xi ' ' r.s, an i;r.rlcnt, latj^f, ri,-,d fiouiilLin;;

toan of Fiaivjc in L.t; ..ujdoc, "-vitli a

biih,|) s fee, jf.d an a'-,!(!c;ny. 'J'liers

ai« fi;\c;ai laonirufnts of iiiitlijUity, of

wliitli tlic .-ir!';)Ii:t!icatr(, is the pii-ii ipal.

It was !->uiU !>;• t!:j l.'~n.?.n;, and is tlic

moft entire of any in T.urcpe. The
niaifoM quaricc, or t],j ;',|i;arc licufc, is

a pit„c ol artlutcclure of tlie Corintiiian

Older, and oneof t'.ic fincA in the'.vorld.

The temple of j^iana is, in part, pone
to ru;n. It was t;.!;^ n Ly the l".ni.';lin) in

J417. The inhabii.-.nti vv"!!.' all Calvi-

nills ; but LewisXlV. denioliTiitd thtir

church in 10S5, ar.d huiha cafilj to keep

them in awe. It i;. fcatcd in a di;li!;ht-

ful plan., aboui;d.n[^ in wine, oil, pamc,
and cattle. It is i; miles K. W. of Ar-
ies, 30 S. W. of AvijMKin, 27 N. E. of

Montprllitr, ai".d 75 N. E. of Marbonrc.

Lon. 2.2. I. lat. 4^. i;o.

|«issA, or N'es-iava, a town of Turl<y in

iiuropf, in ilic laovmceol Servia, fcatcd

on the river Moravia. It wab burnt by

tlie biiiKiialifts in 1689, rmd is 20 miles

E. of Pretop, and I 30 S. E. of Bclsradc.

Lon. 4c. 3c. lat. 43. 22.

JJiTHsr) ^ I F., acovinty of Scotland, bound-
ed on (he %'. iiy Ciyrlfd.-'le, rn tiic E. by

i\np':di!e, r.n the S. by Solway-l'ntii,

snd on ihv VV. by Callowjy.

N O
» NiT«iA, a famous defart of Egypt, •«

mile-, in kii^^ih, bounded on thj N. ),y

the Mediterranean fea, on the L. liy ti,8

Nile, on theS. by the defart of beta, and
en the W. by St. Ailarion. It had fnr-

nitrly a pieat number of monaUcriii
which are now reduced to four ; and n
takes its name fro:n a falt-lakc, out of

wiiich is got tl.w natron of the ancitntj

in which \\wy carry on a great trade.

KiccHi;. SteBocDOu.
N.'vrt. LE, .-. tjwn of the Auftrian Nc-

therl.mds In Brabant, remarkable for in

abbey of canone;ies, who are not con-

tiiv.'d within tin walls, hu, may go out

«nd nniry whenever thrj ple.tfe. Hcie

alfo is John of N'ivelle, lo much admiu-d

liy t!ic conn\)on pw.iple, which is the li-

•ijurc of a man in iron, ilanding on the

t< p of a tower near the clock, wiia

il;i':cs the '.uiirj with a liammer. Tlii$

pl.iic cnj:iys jjicai pii^ilcges, and has

a good inanuf )if>uic of camhrieks. it ii

II nVi'.'S .S. of Uruiills. Lon. 21. jj,

l;;t. 50. 35,

.'i vt •. ..01.S, a province of France, be-

tween Buigimdy, Bourhonnois, aiul Ber-

ry, it is |Jr.tt/ fertile, contains iViincs

of iron, and is watered by a great num-

Ir.T of rivers, of which the Loire, tlie

Aliicr, and the Yonne, arc the principal.

Ne-,ci . is the capital town,
'' r.'i u r.HA..i, a kingdom of cnftcrn Tar-

tary, which makes a part of Niuclie, or

Eogdois, wlfich fee.

Nirt A 'M.ep, a town of Afia in Perfi.i, in

the piovincc of Koralfan, 30 miles .S,

E. of Mcfched. Lon. 75. 7. lat. 45,

40.
* NxxAPA, a confider.ablc town of N.A-

merica inKfcw Spain, with a rich Domi-

nican convent, and the country near it

produces a great deal of indigo, coclii-

ncal, and fugar. It is 30 milts S. E. of

Antiqucra. Lon. 280. lo. lat. 15,

20.

* Nl7Z A-DEI.I.A-PAflLIA, 3 tOWn cf

Italy in the dutchy of Montferrat, fcatcd

on the river Belho, 15 niilcj S. \V. of

Alexandria, and fubjedl to the king of

Sardinia. Lon. 25. 59. lat. 44. 43.

Noer. KA, an ancient town of Italy in

the dutchy of Spoletto, and in the terii-

tory of the I'ope, with a bilhoji's fee. It

is feated at the foot of tlic .Appenniiits,

18 miles N, E. of Spoletto. Lon. ',0.

30. lat. 43. 2.

NocF.RA-ni-I'AOANi, a town of Italy I'l

the kingdom 01 Najiles, 15 miles S. of

^.|pics. Lon. 32. 35. lat. 40, 40.

Ko-
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jaocrNT, a town of France in Cham-

nagnc, fcated on the river Seine, i^

in.lcs N, W. of Troyes. Lon. 21.8.

lat. 4S. 2O.

NofiKN T I r. R'lv, a town of France in

Orkanols, cajjitalof ihc dutchy of Purchc,

35 miles N. E. of Mau'J. Lon. iS. 25.

lat. 4^.21.

NoGKN r LF, Rorruiu, a t.)\»n of 1 ranee,

which in pietty |>oiJuloub, and capital of

Upjier Peichc. It Im fcated on the river

iluifne, 3S "iili;s W. of Chartrcs.

• NoiiiMo r itn, a town of I'raiice, ami

caj)ital of an iilc of the fame name, ly-

in[^ in the mouth of the river Loire, and

is 17 miles in length, and S in breadth,

full of bogs, and yet there arc jji^od

]iallurcs. Lon. ii;. 24. lat. 47. c.

No I. A, an ancient town of Italy m the

kingdom of N.iples, and in the Ttira di

Lavoro, with a hifliop's fee. .Some au-

thors jirctend that bell', were invented

Iierc. It is 13 niiles N. E. of Naples.

Lon. 32. 5. lat. 40. £2.

N"i.i, a town of Italy, in the territory,

and on the coaft of Genoa, with a In

lliop'sfec, and a good harbour. It is <;

miles N. E. of Final, and 30 S. VV. of

Genoa. Lon. 25. 59. lat. 44. 12.

NoMBKE-nr.-nnn, a town ot Mexi'.o in

the province of Darien, a little to the

calUvard of Poito-Rello. It, is now
abandoned, and the trade is removed to

I'orto-Bello. Lon. 276. o. lat. 10. o.

NoMENV, a tt>wn of Lorrain, feated on

the rivtr Seille, 15 miles N. of Nanci.

Lon. 23. i;a. lat. 4S. 52.

Non-Ca !• K, a promontory on the W. coafl

of Africa, oppolite to the Canary 1 Hands.

Lon. 5. 35. lat. 2S. 40.

Nona, a fmall but ftrong town of Dal-

matia, witli a bilhop's fee. It is fcated

near the fea, 10 miles N. E. of Zara.

Lon. 33. 58. lat. 44. 28.

• NooRDEN, a confiderable town of Ger-

many in the circle of VN'ertphalia, 12

miles N, of Emi'ilen. Lon. 24. ^ 40.

lat. 53. 36.

NoRciA, a town of Italy in the dutchy of

Spoletto, and In the territory v^f I'o

Pope. It is a fci t of a rcpubli;k, and
they elcfl fourmagiflrates, who it is faid

can neitlicr read nor vvilte. It is ftatcd

among tlie mountains, 20 miles S. E. of

Spoletto, and 27 N. E. of Narni. Lon.

30. 46. lat. 43. 3^.

• NoitDBURY, a fortrefs of Dcrinark, in

the dutchy of Slcfwick, whic'i has its

name from its fituation to jhc N, «f the

jfly of Alfen.

NO
• NonnwAuiiN, an ancient and Imppria!

town of Germany, in the circle of Lnv-
cr Saxony, and under the protetlion of

the eleiflor of Saxony. The inhabiranti

are Proteflanis, and it is feated on th«

river Hartz, 25 milts S. W. of Drclden,

Lon, 30. 40. lat. s'l 15.
No fi III. IN (J EN, or NoRi. jNiiEN, u frcf

imperial town of Germany, in Suabia.

It IS a tradiiii; placu, and the inhaliitant i

are Lutherans. It is feated on the river

Ai;^ie, 40 miles N. W. of Au^^lburg.

Lon. 29. 15. lur. 4S. 59.
• NoK 11

. 1 1; ANP, an idaiul of Denmark,
in the d*itchy of SlefwicI;, which wm
entirely oversowed in 16345 but they
have (mce endeavoured to repair tlio da-
m.if.es. Lon. zC>. 40. lat. ("14. 40.

NoKfiii.i., an En;;Iilli ciuiaty, Co mllcs

in Icn.'tii, and 34 in bieadth, boundtd
on the .S. by Suffolk, on t!ic N. and E,
by the ocean, and en the W. by Cani-
biidi^efliire. It contains 47,1^0 houfc:',

2S3,o.v,) inliabitants, 6G0 pariOies, and
33 inaiket-to-.vii!;. The principal rivers

are, me Oiife, the Wavency, the Yare,
and the Thyn. The air i., fliarp, but
healthy, but the foil is various, being
fat in fome pl.ices, and in otiiers liijht

and fandy. It is full cf li.aths, and ncir
the fea aie rich marfhes, fit for gracing
cattle. However, in general it is one oV
the lar^;efl and moft fruitful counties in
England, and the inhabitants are noted
for beinj; fond of law. The produflions

are much the fame as in other counties,

only they have more fea-fidi and water-
fowls, en account of the vicinity of t!ie

fea. Norwich is the principal town.
Tlicy fend 12 members to parliament,

that is, 10 for Norwicli, Lynn-Regis,
Yarmouth, Thetford, and Caflle-Rifmg,

and 2 for the county.

Norfolk, a county of Virginia, in N.
America, contiguous to Carolina.

NoRKOPi'iN n, a confiderabie town cf
Sweden, in Oilrigoihia, or E. Goth-
land, feated on the banks of a large

hUe, So miles S. W. of Stockliolm-

I.on. 34. 28. lat. 5". 28.

• Nor LEASE, a village in Vv'iltH-.irc, witiv

one fair, on April 23, for cattle, horfes",

and pedlars ware.

NoKMAKDV. a province of rranc:, boi.'iid-

c<! on thoN. by the Engiifli channel, on
the E. by Picardy and tl.e Irtc of France,

on the S. by Perche and Maine, and ens
part of Bretagne, and on the W. by the

ocean. It is about 150 miles in l-.'ng:i',

So in breadth, »>id 6co in cifcuinfereixe.

V 9 it
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It is one of tilt moll fertile, nnd bnngs

in the l.ni^efl revenue of the kingdom.

Jt aLioimds in all tliini^^ except wine,

but they fujjply that dcfed by cyder and

peiry. 'I'licrrc are vafi meadows, fat pa-

It^irts, and the fea yields plenty of fiili.

It contains iror>, coppes*, and a threat

rumber of rivers and har'.)ours. It car-

ries on a gre:n trade, la very populous,

and eompr.iitiids a vnft number of towns

and vilia.jes. Jt is divided into the up-

ptf and lo'.ver; the upper borders upon

I'icardy. and the lov.-.-r upon IJretagne.

Tlie in'i.ibitants ;.ie int;enious, and cap-

aMe of underftanding arts and fciences,

bill thev are very fond of law. Tl>e

N.in:ians, a ptopk- of Denmark and

Norway, liaving cnteied I'lance under

Rello, Charles t!:t. Simiik ceded this

country to them in <)ii, whiih, from that

lini", was called Noim:tndy. Rollo vvas>

t!iJ riill dui-.c, and licld it in fief of the

ciowiiof France, and icvcral of his fuc-

i..:l>;s af.er him, ti!'. William, the /e-

\eiith duke, conqucitil F.ni;land in 1066,

frcm winch time it be^.mic a province oi

England, till it was loll in tin. tcign of

king John, and was reunited to the

trown of France ; but t!,e F.n;;lifli l^ill

keep the iilands on the ^oall of N'oi

-

mandy.
Nf (.AW, a country of Germany. Set

Oavaria.
Nor THA I »R TON, a town in the N. Ri'!-

inj of Vork(hirc, with a iii.-!rket en

v\'cdnefd.;ys, and three f.tir^, v\\ Feb

ruarv 1;;, May 4, .-'nd Ochib. r», f«ir

I'.orned cattle, horl'ts, and fhcep. It i',

featcd on a fniall bic.ok, svhii'i, a rule

helow, runs into tlie river WiiV, and is

a larcjc, well built place, lending two
tmiTibers to parliament, and has a good

rr.'de. It is 37 miles N. of Vmk, 33
Ji. of Duriiani, and iio N. by W. of

London. Lcn. 16. ^3. Int. 54. 20.

R )K'iii AMP ION, the fliiic town of Nor-

th.impti-nfliiri', with a ma)'i<tt on Satur-

day:, and S fails, i n February 20, for

liiirfcs, horned catile, aiid toys j on

Apiil 15, May 4., and Auj-iirt 5, are

gre.it liorfe-fairs ; Augull :6 is lor all

fi'itk of merihandife; St])tcmL..r nj

thiefty for tlitefc .-'id flieep, .ind No-

vctiibcr 1 8, and December 19, for all

ibrfs of cattle. It is ftated on the river

Ntn, over whiLli it lias two biid^^es,

ind had walh, wiiicli arc now demo-

lirtu'd; a* alfo a large callle, which is

ruimd Jikewife. It ti.id fevtn churches,

wh.ch arc noyv rciucvd to four, and the

N O
gieat me, called Allhallowj, (tandj

\^i
the middle of the town, and is aHorned
with a handibme portico, ft w.is jn
great meauirc dertroyed by a fire in i6n/
but was loon rebuilt, with a liandforti-

fp.uious market-place; and, in gene'
ral, is a well-built, handfome town"
wheie the alTizes are kept, ns well ai
the quarter-fertions, and fends twomcni-
beis to parliament. It has the title .f
x.\ earldom, a good frec-fchool, two
.tlmshoufcs, an infiimary, and a gaol
It is 50 miles W, of Cambridge, 305"
t. of^ Coventry. 32 S. of Lticeller, and
(1- N'. W. by N, of London. Lon. 16.

/, 0. lat. 52. 15.

NoRTiiAMrTONFuiRr, a County of Eng.
l.ind. 51 milts in length, and 30 in
breadth, boun<'ed on the F. by Miinting-
di nlhire, with part of nedfordftirc- and
l?uckinghamfl)iic, on the N. by Ltjc,,.

l^'-rlhire and Ruilandlhire, on tlieW,
by Warwickfliiie, and on the S. hyOx-'
loidihireand Uiickinglumfliiie.

It coii-

tains 24,200 houfes 179,200 inliabi-

taiits, 13C parillu's, 13 mnr!;tt towns,
and fends 9 membeis to i)a>li.iaient j
for Northampton, 2 for IVteil-oioij';!,,

}. for Rraklev, 1 for UiglMiti-lViai,!

and 2 for the county. The printipai

iiveisare, the Oufe, the Nen, tiieWci-
l.ind, t) e Chciwell, and the I.c.nn. It

is a healthful, fporting country, con-

taining a great number of i-entlcaicn'i

Tats, and the foil is fert.L' in corn and
grnfs. 'I'hc produ6>ions aie nnicli th»

fame as in othf r counties, but there ii

It fs wai\e land, and there aie three fo-

rces, with feveral paiks.

Nor 1 HAMPTON, a county of N. /\merica,

in Virginia, forming the S. pnit of tho

pcninfula on the caftern coart of Vir-

ginia.

• Nor rH-fiRADtiY, a village in Wilt-

fliirc, Willi one fair, on Septciiikr 14,

for cattle .uid cheefc.

North C.\rr, the mofb northern pro-

montory of l-:urc/pe, on the coall of

Norway, Lon. 38. 35. lat. 7S. o.

Nor 1 H-CuKRV, a town of Soinerfetfliire,

with two markets, on Tucfda)^ and Sa-

turday ., and one fair, on Au>,'u(l i, foi

bullocks, Iheep, and toys. It is feattd

on the river Tone, and is a pretty good

jji \ce, and the markets are well fcpplicd

with provilions. It is ;o miles S. W.
01" Wells, and 136 W. by S, of London.

l.',n. 14. 3,;. lat. i;i. 6.

• NoK > u-UifiiKLu, i vUbg(j in Vork-

Ihir;,
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i?(irc, witli one fair, on May 4. far cattle

and fliet.p.

WoR riiF. iM, a rich town of Gcimnn' , m
Lower Saxony, and in the dtitdiy o;'

Brunfwick, which carrits on j i^:e:i'.

trade, and is a well fief|iienteil ))ali",i.!r-.

It is feated between the li cis Uliunn;

and I.cina, 45 niiks S. of IJ.iiii'.i'r.

Lcn. 24. 45- '-'t' 5'- 4--

N'oii rn-foRf.i. AM'.a c.ipL- or pi(!mont.i:>

oi" Kent, in tht llle of ThAnu, 4 nilK-.

K. of Marinate. Iktwetn t!us aii.j il.c-

South-Foielind are llie Downs, tlu.m.'li

which all fhips p-.fj that are hoiMid to or

from the W. L^n. 19. o, l.r. i;i. iv
• NxtMiiAM, a vill.ige inSiillrx, wiili

one fair, on September 17, I'm |hi!1.ii-,

ware.

NoRTHiKFrH, a town of Cloct-llvriliiie.

with a maikct • n Wcdnefd.iys, nu!

tlirec fair:;, on Wcdnefday bt-^orc A\>\.\

23, lor cows an I rtu'cp ; onWrdntfday
before Sfptembi.r 29 for IlihIs and fniall

ware, and on tlie third Wuhiifd ay, toi

checfe and canic. It has f^veral aim;-

houies, ard :i free (grammar fcUoc. I, and

i^ I" mile ) li. of GloceAcr, and 160 W.
by N'. of London. Lon. 15. 45. iar. c, i.

46.

• NoRi ii-MoL'i. ro;.-, a vill.!;;e in Dc-

vonftiire, with two fairs, on Tuefilay

.afi,2r May 11, and on Novenih.r 12,

for cattle.

• NoRTiior, a village of Flinvffiire, in

N. Wales, with three fairs, on March 14,

July -, and Oflotur 12, for cattle.

• Nor I ii-I'kth ERi ON, a vill.Tgc in So-

nierfctfliire, with cne fail', on \L'.y i,

for rtioes and toys,

lioRTH-Sr.A is a name gi^cn to the gnlph

of Mexico, in contra-di(fin(f>ion to the

South-Sea, on the W. iule of ihe Iflhnius

of Daricn; and hence the ocean to the

\. of it has been called by tlic fame

naine.

• iN'oR r ii-T/' WTON, a village in Pcvon-

fliirc, with two fairs, on Od )ber 2,

and Deceir.lKr 17, for cattle.

Nor r II u M B F. R 1 A N p, a county of Tne;-

iand, 74 miles in Itngtli, and 45 in

breadth, bounded on the F.. by the ocean,

en the W. by Cumberland, and part of

Scotland, on the S. Ijy the county of

Oiirhain, and on the N. by tlie riwr

Tweed, which feparatcs it from Scot-

land. It contains 22,740 Iioufes, 126, .;4o

inhabitants, 4^0 patifhes, 12 niarkei-

towns, and fends 6 niembfrs to paiiii-

ruent, 2 ca'.h, for Ncwcalllc, Morpctli,

fnd Berwick, and two l"oi the county.

N O
Tlie air is fiiarj), an! very coi'l In ih"

v.irwter, from t!;i; fnow lying on the fps
of the hills, which are at a diilance fr;;in

the fea. But th land on the fi.a-coai1

ij i)lain anJ. fi '.li'l';!!, and the ;^tKif ] lenty

of coals tliav tlii ; counrry ^m-.-hIlic:-: i-.; s;.-

ntrally kniAvn. Xevvc.iillc i. the jiii.'i-

ci;' il cow 1).

Xou 1 !i I" M 1 r n '. ." . 0, a c^'U'.v-, r-f I^. A'n'.'-

ii.-.,i, in Virj;i,-.,a, lyin- at :!ij ;r.ti::'i or

t!ie rnt-r !'(v;iv'/m.i;.

* > .ir.
; M-W II t !' .(r«, ^, vil'.ii't? ill }\rr-

i.^k, v\;,:i ( jv kill, on Koly- Tliui-Kiiy,

inn cattk-, .-.ikI |_.t;;.' chap-10: li-iii,

IlK'tl.

N'. .1,;, \vi;.'.1^. ;., ., a town .;i C,
li lik^.r o;i i'ii>).;;.s, ai'd tv\o I'.i.i . cil

Air'iilV ?., M •• Dicrn liti v, for tir.t'Ic,

(lr.i|-..;iy-i'o^! :, .-iiiri hodrii;-.;;. Itisfou-
od ntM I'lc li". .r iJane, aiu! is a hand-
loiiir pi ,

^•, but IS c':iv't1y noted for i I.-,

l-.rin'' j'i's \r.c\ lalt works. It i'i 20 miles

N. r. <i c:-.,llu, and 159 >'. W. ct

1 'lul.n. L..11. I,-. 3. lat. ; •,. iS.

* N'.iKiHW;'! ", a village in Noii'oik, <v:'li

ii-iL' i:v,!, (II Novemb'.T 3c, lor c:'.:!lj

and to)s.

• NoxroN, a villi;;o :n Devunr/iii,', \vl;Ii

rwo fairs, on March 10, and 0;}nbei

10, for cattle.

Norway, the k^inj^dom of, is the m:!l
wedern part of Scandmavi 1, and ifc

hounded on the N. and W. by tl;e c-tin,

on the K. by Swedifli Lapiiml, and on
the S. by ihe Gategate-Sea, v hich fcpa

rates it from Denmark. It is dividtl

into Norway Fro(>t^r, and its cLpen-

deiicies, Norway Proper ooniivehend*

four general governments, nnjTjelv, A^-
geiluiys, Rerghen thccai)ital, Djontheim.

and Wardhuys. The dejjendeiuies of

Norway are, Iceland, and the llle of

Ferro. It is is a cold, barren countrv,

and the ground is covered with fnovr

for nine months in the year. It is full

of woods and mountains, and product s

oak- planks, deal-boards, pitch and tar,

befides iron and copper-mines. '1 he

funnner is very fhort, but then they fow
and leap in fix weeks time, and yet '»

does not produce corn fufRcient for tlie

natives, arwl tliofc that come there for

trade. They have a very great fifhery,

and they dry their cod upon the rovks,

without falting if, wliich is well known
by the name of (lock-filh, and is fent all

over Euiope. There is a high cliain f f

mf^untains runs between Norway and
Sweden, called tlie Dofrinc Hills, whick

aie neither inhabited mor cultivated. U
O o o s had
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N O
hafl Its own kings till tlie year 1387,

when it WIS united to Denmark, and in

i;;z5, it tm'jraceJ the Lutlicran religion.

Ji liHS .i\ictroy, w'.io li;is an ahfoliite

pcwrr, and livts at Ec-r^'lien. 'I'lic peopl'.-

arc lobuil, ccuragtous, inured to labour,

and good f.iilcrs.

KoRv.icH, a town Oi- city of Norfolk, and

ti.e c.r, it il c[ tli.it cciinty, with tliit-t

mnikiti, <vi Wc:lr,ufdays, Frida)s, and

Saturday:; ;;ril thrtc fairs en the day be-

fore Good- Krl.l.iy, St. Fanli's, the Tucf-

day alter St. Michael, and Maudlin, 01

S-t. M.'iry M,ip;dalcn, for hoii'is, (lie'cp,

lambj, nnd petty chapmen. It is a very

ancient I'lacc, and has undergone great

calnmitif:.s , liowever, it is now a large,

li.indfonu', j.opul .us, and well freqweni-

eil city, fiiriouiulcd witii \^.llIi. It is

fcated on tiic: river V.ire, which runs

through pait ci it, and over whith there

.-lie fcvcral briiii^es. I: li.is 1.; gates, and

•56 parini-rhuitlic., bclide> the cathedral,

which is a h.indfomv; ihudure, witli a

lofty fijiio-neeplc. Every l>art io not

jniiahittd witliin the v.'dl.;, ler there arc

ni.T'.y gaic'.ens and orchrud:., and fevcral

of the cluirchex arc c<>\eied with ih^'ch.

It is a city and county, and fcn<'> luo

tnembcis to patii.iincnt, and is alfo .1 bi-

fiiop's fee, w litre tlic- hiihi-ji has a pi-

late, as al'o the du'K-j of Noriolk. It is

govern'<l, by a mayor, a Kt>::rdi.r, 1; al-

dermen, V. fiiciii's, and at eomr.ion-

foiincii, anil, litii^'.es tliii .I'pove churches,

it has 5 duL'irirg nyetnig-hoifci, and

u Roniiili thspel. There .-.re litie aSoui

izco houfts, the Artcts aic pretty wido,

jnd there is a very fpncious m.irkct-

plc^ce. IJc;c i'. a Cwx old ciair, t;!.''. as

a prifor, aid iVoni thence a p^;rfoi'> may
Jiave a viev/ I'f the wIk le city. Ihre is

a!fo I'm ruii.s of a c.iCAc called Kl ts,

who ll^cd .n i!.; ii.,~;n ff Edward VI.

and did much dama^'e to ih.e liry; a

new playl.ot;tt., a place called Vau\!..;ll,

anf! n'.iny c.:h:r eurioui gardens for the

rtfoit of I lie gentry. It has a laigc and

fli uriil.iri^ n;:,;-:u;.,dory, in thf v.oift'-d

»vay, as tarnhlti^, tr.'ipti, &c. fv r v. hieh

it has a f.reat trade, b'th at home and

al-rcad. It is 43 n.iks K. of Ipfwii,!,

41 I„ of Hin;:".-.-l.)iin, and 109 N'. V..

\jy N. of Lend'j.-.. Luti. it), c. l.n.

<i. 40.

NoTo, an anci.:nt, Luv'-, and lianiironie

!own «){ ;.iv:iiy. and c.i( ;';il of the ^al-

i'\ Nolo, It wa. ei.tircly uincd by .in

•u.thquaUe in idijy. hut ilic inhabit.'inis

fc'nli anotlicr ty\vn at feme dil^anceirom

N O
it, which they call Noto Nuovo. It (j

JO miles S. W. of Modica, and 12 S.

W. of Syr.uufe. Lon. 32. 35. ]:.t. -6,

50.

Noto, Vai. ni, one of the three v..!k-vt;

or proviiues into wlii.,h .Sicily x-, divided

and it lies between the fen, \'al.(',i.LV.

ni'-na, and Val-di-Mazara. K^U) i< t|.r

capital town.

No i I FBURG, a town of Uunin, in tl,;

pioviiice of Ingiia, feated vn an ilL^rj

in liic lake Ladoga, at the p.Iace wU;,;

tl'.e liver Kicva proeeedo from tl'i , !,-,)<.,.,

It is llrong, has a \ood citadel, ami was

capital of t!ie province btto. . r.M;.
burj; was built. It i^ 25 ir.d.s 1.. ti \\.

terftnirg. Lon. .;.-i. x ,. l.Tt. 6j. c.

NoTiiNoHAM, the ci unty town of Not-

tins;ham(hirc, with two niaikcti, in

^Vednefllays and Krid.iys, and four faiij,

on Fiiilay after January 13, .\!,,y -^

and en 'J'hurA'ay hetore Kr.lKi, iir

hoifcs and hmned cattle, and on Od.'ir

2, 3, 4, for the fame, and iilenty of

ehrele. It is dcli^htlully leated on ilii

liver Leane, v.diicli, at a mile's dill.inc,

fills into the 'i'rent, over wliiili ilnreis

a ilftne budge, as alfo another over die

I.cane. It contain; 3 i>ari!]i-eliuic!ic5,

and 4 mectin;;-houfes, wiili h.indfdine

Areets, well biiilt In ufe., and 1 very

fpacious m.uket-phci-. It is ren.aik.iblc

for iib vault 1 or eell.irs, cut into a roc'i.

It had a Ifiong callle, whi<h (lond en ,i

Cizep rock, and on the luins ot it is 1

handfoine pal.icc, belonging to the (li.l.e

rf N'cwalUe, which is .iccoiiiiied ire

I I the 'Inert feats in Kngl.ind, and istl.e

eh;.! ornam'.nt of the tov.n. It' cli^.f

m.-.nufa<flii.e !> in vove (lockincs, tho'

they make a gn it dc.il of niilt anl

''.-,;th(n vvaie. Mi-ll of the lu iifi . in

the maikct-pl-KC, and piincipal (hftts

lia\i ll.cir fii'lit fuj.port' I by lolty d( re

coleiri-is, winch make a very handfi r.c

appcar.-.nce, nnd at the f.ime time .nfl^rd

flu 'tei in bad weather. The (lreits.ire

wcli p.ivcd, n;-id Irom tiieir fitu.iiiui (Ji

a rock, are always clean. Heavy guiils

iiie hu Ufjit h.thei from London by fti,

.-'.nd thence up the river Trent ; and ni.i-

ny to.-il pits, v. ithin three or four miles

lit tI.e town, aiford plenty of l\.\vil, at

hf.lo expenre. It is goverr.ed l;y a

mayoi, le-crdir, 6 aldermen. ; flierfi-,

18 eommcn-touriil, 2 chamber. iins,

and z toioneri ; .•ind is i 6 miles H. of

Derby, 32 S. W. of Lire. In. .if.d iiz

N. hy W. of London. Ion. 16. 30. lat.

Ko-
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Not-
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Lcn. 16, 30. lat.

Not-

N O
NoTTTVOHAMSHiRE, ti couHty of Eng-

land, 47 miles ill lungtli, 20 in breadth,

and is bounded on the F.. by Lincoln-

fhirr, on the W, by Dc:hy(hire .ind

Yoikfliirc, on tlic S. by LcictUerfliire,

and on the N, by York:hirL. It con-

tains i7,4i;4 lioufcs, 16? jiaiiflies, and

9 niarket-tov/ns, and fends 8 members

to jjarliamcnr, viz. NotTinglt.im 2, Eaft

Rtttford 2, New.uk-upi n-Trent 2, and

2 for the county, Tlie ;iir is jnod and

Iiciltlilul, but the foil i., different ; tliat

to the E. ne.ir tlie rivers being fertile in

torn and p.illures, and that to the W.
nunc barren, a ("rent ]y.ir: of it bciv.'

triken in by the forefl of Sli'.iwood, fa-

mous for Robin Huod and his con'p:!-

nions. This has feveral co.il-mints,

i'l full of icame, :md lie foil is Tirdy.

nefides f! cfe, It pioducc, .t foft fort of

al.ib.iner, whicl), bein^^ oiirnt, is ufcd Iia

making of f.cors in the upper roonrj.

* KovAi,.-, a fmall, rich, ind popiilnui

town of Italy, between P.;''un ..nd Tre-

vifo, bemi^ I
J
mil.-sN. E. of tlie frimr,

and the fame dillance S. W. of the h-.i-

ter. Lon. 29. 40. ht. 4^. ", 1;.

NovAFA, an ancient, well-built, ,ir.d

lliopt; town of Italy, in the diitchy U
Mil.in, atid capital of the Novaicfe, with

a biihop's fee. It isfeated upon an emi-

nence 12 miles .S. E. of Verceil, 20 N.

E. of Cafnl, and 25 W, of Milan. Lcn.

26. 10, lit. 41;. 25.

Nov F.LI. A R A, a handfoine town of Italy,

and capital of a fmall dirtrift of the f.ime

name, with an handfoine caftle, where
iheir fv)vetei;;n rtiii.es. It is i7 miles

E. by N. of i'armn, and 20 S. by W. of

JVLintw.'i. Lon. 2'.-'. i.\. lit. 44. i;c,

Nov I, ,1 town of Ii.tlv, in the tiriitory if

C'lenoa, on the confines of the Milanefe.

Jt was taken by the Piedmoinefe in

1-46, and is JO miles W. <>f Torto'-n,

and 2 5 \. W. of Cjenoa. Lon, 26. 23.

Jat. 44, 4:;.

Nuv i-Da 7 .' K , a i:or.lider.TbIc town of Tur-
ky in Kurope, and in Seivia, near the

river Orefco, 72 miles W. r.f Nida, and

103 S, of Belgrade, Lon, 3S. 59. Lit.

4^ ^.
• N(ivini;Ar>, a fmali, but flronp town
ofVppar riunc.iry, canii.d cf a county
of the fame nari-r, with a ;;ood caille.

It is fc.Ttd on a mountain ne:ir the Da-
ndn, 11^ mileo E. oi Gi.iii, and 25 is',

of Buda. Lon. 36, 45, lat, 47. '-,,).

N)Vir,,\r, a fmall, but i\rcn7, town r^f

Dahii.itia, '.vi;!i a cililc, .-.nd fubjca to

I'm TufK!;-. it is, feattd or a laist; of ;h;'

N O
fame name, near the gulpli cf Venice,

20 miles K. \V. of Zaia, and 17 W. of
Nona. Lon, 34. 20. lat, 44. 30.

Nov H, RAP, a very ftrong plaie of .Scrvj.i,

fubjeift to the Turks. It is featcd near
the Danube, 31; miles N. of NilHi, and
90 S. E. of Eelgrade. Lon. 43, 40. Jat.

45- S-

Novor, oRODFfc, a town of I.itliuani.i,

and capital of a palatinate of the f.imc

name. It is larc;e, and r, feated in a vafl

plain, 70 miies b. of Wilna, Lon. 43.
5. hat. S3. 4v

Novocouot) WrricKi, or Great No-
vo.ropon, a rich and vc'iy lari'e town of
the Riitrrin impire, and cipital cf a
diui.liy of the f.!mc name, with nn arch-
bill,op's fee, and a calilc where ilie .ircli-

billiop and tlie waivi^d rel:c!e. It ii

commonly called the Grand Maj;i;'ini',

becaulir it is a place to which they biim;
tlicir rich mercliann'ifes that come frcn'i

tlic Levant. It contains 180 churtliej
and rrnnalUiies, .ind c.irries en ;: jivat

trade in Kiiflii katlitr, which ii fends '

j

Riga, and into Livonia. It is feitid o:^

the river Wolcotf, rear tl;c lake; llm.n,
1-0 n.iks S. E. of Narva, i.ro U. iL, 01'

Pkil;cw, .-.nd 245 N. W. oi Mofcr.v.-.

L<-n. i;i. ' V l.it. f,'^. 23.
* Nov Of; OK. 1) W!i. iciri, a province of

Mofcow, bounded i n the N, by in-ria,

on the [•:. by pirt of ti'e duti-liy of L'elj-

zero, and that of 'lucra, which al..>

bound-, it on the .S. with the province of
Rzeva, and on the VV. by Delkou'. It

is full of likes and fori.(ls ; liowevcj,

there arc fome places which jiiodutc-

corn, (l.ix, lemp, honey, and \v,i\.

• Nov.)ron<)ii Skk psKoi, a ilroni: town
cf the Rulfian empire, and cipital of a
provirce of tlie fame n.ime, in inberii.

It is f'.atcd on th^ river Dubic.i, ji^
miles N. by E. of Kiow, or Ki..i; and
125 S. W. of Mofcow. Lon. ^i. 4-
lat. 52. 30.

Nova, an ancient town of Spain, in the
province of Calicia, feated on t'le rivir

Tamara, 15 miles W. of CompolUlln.
» Nov vh s, a town of France, in IJuigun-

dy, featcd on the river Serin, in a valley

furiounded with mountains, where there
are a creat many vineyards, 17 miles
S. E. of Au-\erre. Lon, 21. 30. lat.

4-. 33.

No YOK, nn ancient and handfomc town in
the j^overnment of the Ifle of Fr.inee, on
the confines of i'icardy, with a biiliop's

fte. It is fentcd on the identic <leclivity

(..i a lull, oi\ the liver Vyrfe, 22 miles

N. \V.
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N. W. of SoliTons, 32 S. ':f Amit:ns, an<i

bo N. by \L. ct I'. iris. Lon. 20. 41. l,ii.

H'J- 3v
• No.'FROY, .1 town ot Finnco, in tlic

.'"innclie Comcc, witli a c:il}lc. It is

Icated on a niount.iin, 20 miles S, R. of

S.tlins, and ',7 S. of Dcf.ir.zon. Lon. 7.4.

4S, l:it. 4f>. 44.

NuniA, a kingdom of Africa, b-inndcd on

the N. l-iy Egypt, on tli;; li. b) tlic Kt !

Sea, and part of Abyninia, on tlic \V.

by the kingdoms of Tagu-i, <'i.ioga, and

4he ilcffit of Gorham. 'I'!ij rivei Nile

runs througl) it, on ilit hanks of whitli,

and tlioft; of tl;e other rivi-rs, it is pii-ity

i"i iiitUil, Init in other places barren, fanr;)

,

.nnd in want of water, To the W. ot

tin; Nile IS the defert of Bahouda, wl;i(.li

is five days journey over, being the

ufual roai! f/om Etty|)t to Abyflmia. Mo-
rey is of no life in thii country, in llie

r.My of trade, it being all c.iiried on by

way if exclianja'. 'Ilu ir biead and driiU;

ii made of a fnull round feed called Do-

ra, or SttT, which is very ill tadcd.

Tlitir hi ufcs have nuiil w.ilU, bemi; very

low, and tovcred v.'itli reeds, 'J'lie ha-

tiir of the b'.'tter fort is a vef\ wiihou;

<ke\cs, and tliey have no coverings for

*heir he.idn, ki;-, and feet. The coni-

tnon people wrap a piece of linncn-cloth

about them, and tiie children go quite

"raked. Tiuy are a flupid, debauLhtd

fort of peo])l*, having neither niodelly,

civility, nor relijrion, ihounh they pro-

fefs to be Mahometans. 'J'lic produc-

tions of this country are, Rolii, eleph.a^its

teeth, civet, and fandal-woud, and they

fend a great iiiany flaies into F^yjit.

Tlu- fnincipal towns known to the fcu

ropeanb are, D.mgola and Sennar.

• NuESTRASeNoRA nr LAl'Ar,.! town
cf S. America, in Peru, and in the au-

clitnce of I.os Charcas, wi'h a bifliop's

fee. It is feafed at the foot of a moun-
tain, in a valley .iboiindmg with vines

and fruits, which l>tgin to be ripe in J.i-

nuary. I^in. ^i^. 30. hit. S. i(i, ^c.

• ,\' I' r r T R A S r. N o R A n r 1 a Vn r o h 1 .'1

,

a town of N. America, in Mexico, on

the coart of the bay of t'ampeachy, and

in the province ot Tahafco. Lon. iSc.

o. lat. jX. c.

• Ni'F.vA Sf.f.oviA, a town of the F.. In-

dies, in t!u' I lie of Luzon, and ore of

the i'Iiili|ipintk, with a bifluip's fee. 'I'he

Portupueli .liiayile, niaior of the jfro-

vince, rclidcs ;n tl.io plate. It i^ featt-d

rear tlic mc»uth i ! t'lr i,vi.r (.'i.g,;)an.

i.vn, 138. 5, ia» 1 ft. fo.

N U
• M;/i 1 «, a to'vn of Francr, in Burqun.

dy, famous lor its excellent wmt,, \,

is feated at tlic f(H)t of a mount, lin ir

mile* S.W.of Piiin, loM.K, of jJtMunc'

.iiiil ifiS. r.. of I'jiii, Loi). 22. 1;;,

l.it
. ,;

. 10.

N;. ^•. w \ ] \ irnj ".ncicntly a Lonlidcr.XIc

town (.1 ;.j..ain, in Old Cililli-, ituu cil-

Icd Cel'ihiiia, 'Che inh.icit ii.i, wcrt

P'\.-.t!y (.(.1 brarcil lor maintaining tl;n

fovsn I J. \eai>, whun lieiiej^wd hy ti:

Kom.ins. The men, whin thty cfmlH

hoM out no lor.;>'r, for want ol prDv..

fioiis, kilLd then wives nnd chiMr^r,,

and aftei wardi tiiLiiifeU t », buiniin- evtrv

thing t'lit was valuable anvn'; tli(;ii.

Alter tl'iii Scipin Alricainis H,>;nn liihi-i

tin; phuc, in th.c year cf Roiiic 61;,

The luiii^i of it .i:e (lill to he k\n .11

I'ceiita (liiaray, on tic river Duim, 4

miles above the to.vn of bona, l.on

15. u. Lit. 42, c.

NuMiiMA, arcKiiily a l.iri;e t^civry ci

Africa, to the S. 01 nicmr' .Atlii, wimii

hid fi.iiiuily it., nv. !> kii ;;.>. It i'l r..v.

I ailed liilcdul(',ilid.

Nes>\i(. N, a t(i\--n of WirvMcklliiii-

with a m.irkct on .Satiiidivs, ntid oPi.

laii, on May i^, fo; hoilcs, cow-', .ml

llHe|). h 1^ felted on the livir AuKei

and was lornv.ilv noted lor iti ahi".\.

,in«l ha-, at piLfcnt a good fi .'c-*'c1il'cI.

It i^ ,S nllu^ N. by 1'.. of Covrntr), :i

S. 01 DiMiy, and 100 N. N. W, ot Le:;-

don. 1,> n. 16. ti\ lat. ^i. 3;,

• Ni'NNv, a vill.u'c in SonKiCttflii!'.',

Willi one lair, on NoMinlni 11, 1.;

tattle.

l»' I R fM B > R f. , tir N ;, K F N R r 11 r,, on: f

;

the iiiofl li.indfonic, llioi^g, ml floui.lV

:;ig towns of (icrmanv, and cnpit.il h

Fr.inconia, being a fiie, iminrial tity

It is fe.ittd in .1 l.indy, baricn (oil, .11 I

yit the inhabitants are fo indiiltii'Mis,

that they have brought tin. re[)iihln.l; ii'-

to a very floui idling Mat>-, and arc .il-

moft as happy as jioilible. It is a lari;i

place, and it two miles and 4^!* picii

111 length, and one miie and 36 pac;.^ iii

breadth, and about 6 niiiis in tiicumfc-

itnte. It is furroiinded by liiRh \v.ill«,

flanked witli 36^ tov.ei.., as alio \vitli a

deep di'cli. 'I'he iiv\r I'tgnitz. r^n-

tl.roui;h the midille, and divides it lij '

two parts. Ittuin. 160 wheels, as will

h; Ionian;.; to mill, as other macliim-;

and over it there ate 12 Itonc-hriii.^ts.

There are alio i:S capii.iMlitit.., ar.'l

410 fn>all<r; 1?. Iin'ie louiilains, ami

130 fma.'l, \,\.Ml- I - v.tlls. 'llii>^ )

*i\0

hi
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Francp, in Cws^^n.

xctllc-nt wint,,"
I,

of n ino',;nt,iin, ir

loN.K. of |!e,.u,i,|

i'H. 1,(11). li. 1,;^
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111 t'.iltllf, tluiicil

c inli.ii'iiii.i, wf,.

or maiiitainint; tlu;

i-ii lic)i(.-i..;l ''y ti:

, vvlicn thfy comd
for want ot pro' :-

vivcs nnd cl.ililr.n,

L-hii, buinlui- tvtrv

mIiIu anion-; ilic:ii,

Iricanuii rtt-nn liihci

ytwr ct" Roiiji; a::.

• Hill lo Ik k'cn .It

t! e liver !)uuo,
4

VII v( Sou.!. 1.0-

a l.iri;e c^iiniry r.i

IIIIIUI" .•^tl l^, Wi.li l|

> kll ;;.-.. It ,. r..v.

I o( U'-irAiJ.;!'.;;,

.S;i till day,, -.u'A v\\

>i luiilts, tow;, ,iii(

t>n the livtr Aukci

I'lcd tor iti abi'iy.

1 good i'k'i:-''c!kt.'.

-. ot" Covi-ntr), ;)

> N. N. W. otLcr.

Lit. ;;:. -,;.

in SmmiCi'tflii';,

Novtmlur n, \c\

K F s B 1- R r,, one (1

lioi^i;, in. I fiouhlli

my, .md c.ipii.il (

I

till-, iinpiTi.TJ '-,:)

y, harifn loil, m i

aiL- lo indiiltihMis,

t I 111, ripiiblak IP-

(>ati-, and arc .il-

lihlf. It is a larvi

lis and 46S p.icci

if and -jfi |iaa^ 1:.

mill s in liriuinfc

(k(l l>y lii>;l> ^^''lls

CI.,, as alio witli a

ivir l'ii;nit^ 111.

ind (lividts it i;J '

1 60 vvlath, as \vi.:t

s olhtr macliim-;

I.'. Honc-hritl.sis.

.,i|.ii,d llitti,., ar.d

PC liiiiiitains, iin:l

•tllx 'lliis.-'.

N U
slio contains 16 diurchcs, 44 religious

Jioufcs, 10 market-places, 21,000 lioiifcs,

and 25,000 ianiilics. Among the puV.-

!ick buildings the clnirchcs of St. Sebald

«nd St. Lawrence deferve the tjrcatcft at-

ttntion, they bting very handfome llriic-

tiircs. The aifcn.Tl is one tf the b.ft in

Germany, and the town-lioufe is greatly

admired by travellers. The townfmen

arc divided into 8 quaiters, each of which

lias a captain. The government is aii-

jlrotrnticil; anci, by the authority and

|;nidence of the nia5;i(lratcs, every tiling;

is well rei;ulatcd. 'i"he great council is

compofed of loo perfnnn, and ttie fu-

jircme c;'uncil nl" 3
'^ J':*ti iciani, and of 8

of the nioft rej;v.table tr.ndefmen. The
Iniifucircs have two excellent qualities;

rlicy arc very indollrioir and the belt

workmen in .»rts. Their maps and prints

.TT in hij;!i eOicm, as well as tikir mti-

lic.d and .•iiatliematic;;! inflninientsj nor

are ihey Ids curious in clock-woik, and

in the fevcral maniifa<5)urcs of iron, fled,

jvoiy. wood, .and alabiflcr. The bill

t(\vs are male here, whicli are common-
ly l:no^^'n in tnglaiul by the n .mc ol

Dutch toys ; ai d they have alfo a fa-

jiioiis .icadimy for pnintin;;. The anato-

inir.i! theatre and the publici; lihiary aie

alfo worth notice. With regaid to the

t'.t.innefs of their flreets, and the neat-

iiefs of their lioufes, they imitate tiie

Diittli ; and though they formerly We|it

to their old habits, they now follow the

nioH fafhionahli nudes. Thoet;!) their

ulij'Jon is the Lutheran, tl'e ihurili of

the Holy CI hod has variety of le-

liques, as alfo tFie impel ia) cr.Avn, tht

imperial fceptre, tlie globe of the

rmpiic, the fword of St. Maurice,

the imperial mantle, the v.liite robe

of the emperors called the Dalmatick,

the golden fiiipllce, the in.intle of the

choir, and the gloves, the llippers, and
(he hereditary crown of the emperor
Rodolph IL All thefc rarities aie placed

in a ehefl, which is fufjiended by a io|)e

in the dome, anil they are never taken

down but at the coronation of the cm-
jieror, or when any perfon of high di-

rtinflion wants to fee tlicm. The an-

cient and fu])erb earth, or palace, which
the inhabitants bought o( the Burgraves,

is rtill rtanding, at the cxtriniity of the

city. Hereaic four Latin fchooli, be-

lidcs a famous college -jr univcrfity. No

N Y
Jew* .ire fufFered to lodge a (;n^'^le night

here; nor can they enter the city at all

without paying a certain tip:. They
have in proccfs of time obt.Aiiu 'i a '.cin!-

der'ible territory, whicli is about 30
rr.iles in diameter, and ico ;n ciicuni-

furence, and in which are two large fo-

refts. Tlieir mannrartiirci arc eonvcyccf
all over Euro;.>c ly the means of two
large fairs. Tlic hoiifcs are all built of
free-rtone, and are a tr 5 (lories high.

It is featL ' almoll in the ccntei of Ger-
many, 55 miles N. W. of Ratifijon, 90
N. by W. of NTunicIi, Cz N, of Au>,(-
burg, and 250 W. by N. uf Vientia.

Lon. 28. 43. lat. 49. 2O.

• NiiTi.EY, 1 viil.ige in SuHlx, withone
fair, on May 4, tor cattle and pedlarf
ware.

• Nu YJ, a town of Germany, in the circle

of the Lower Rhine, in the eleClor.ite <.,£

Cologne, fubjedt to the houlo of Auftria.
It is fcatcd on tlie river Erfft, a mile aotf
a h ilf from the Kliine, 5 S. W. of Duf-
fcldorp, and 22 \. i:. of Cologne. Lon,
24. 22. lat. 51. if!.

NvRUFf;, a town of Denmark, feated at
tlie r. end of the ifland of I'uncn, 10
milt, E. of Odenfee, Lon. 27. 35. Lit.

NvrAMi, a pvovincc cf Sweden, in Fin-
land, lying on the gulph oi Finland, an^i

to the W. of tfie province of C.'.relia.

• NvMr, UKT,, a flronir towr of Hohemia,
feated on the river Elb. The 5axoi,3
took it by alHiult in 1634. Lon. 31. i.

lat. 50. 8,

• KvoN, a confiderable town of Swifllr-
Innd, in the canton of Bern, and c.npit;.!

of a bailiwick of the fame name, with .«,

cartle. There are a great many Ronur*
infcriptirns here, and it is a tradir.R
place, feated in a good country, near
tlie lake of Geneva, 10 miles from that
city. Lon. 23. 4^. lat. 46. 24.

NvsiQT, a ftiong town of Rudia, in Li-
voni.i, with a ealUe. It ij Rated on.

the liver Narva, among large marnu".,
20 miles S. W, of Narva, and 50 N. of
Wybuig. Lon. 46. 30. lat. sS. 4(>,

NvsT.^nr, a fmall town of Scandinavi.i,

feated on a bay c( the Bothnit.- gulph, in
N. Finland, 62 nulc;, S. of r,;oinibi;ig.

It is noted for a peace concluded here in

1721, between tlie cmj-'iMur of Ru:1 «
and the king of S,\cJ*n. Lon. 39. 3!

.

l.ic. 61. 10,
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• /^ACCO, a province of Afiic.i. m
\_/ tiic kingdom of An;;ol.i, Ii [> n

level, fertile country, hut not well cul-

tivated. Tlic I'oitugiic/c pretend that

they Iiavc converted the inliabitants to

Cliriftianity.

OAKiiAMrroN, a town of Devonlltirc,

witlt a mnrket on Satin Hays, ami four

fairs, on tlic fecond 'I'lielViay after Marcli

J I, \fay 14, firft Wednefiiay after July

5, and .(\uguft 5, fcr cattle. It is A;at-

ed between tlie river O.ikiiieiu and a

branch thereof, and rs a mayor-town,

wliich fends two members to parliament.

It is 24 miles W. of Exeter, and 193 W.
by S. of London. Lon. 13. :o. lat.

• Ob.\5i\e, a vlllnijc of France, in tlic

diocefe of I.imotrcs, 5 miles S. oi Tulle,

wit'i a rich abbey. Lon. 19. 2:. lat.

A 5. 4.

O.TPACH, a town of Germany, in the

ciicle of Auflria, and in the dutchy < f

Styria. It i'i feated at the cciillucnee of

tlie rivers A^hza and Traun, 3 niilcr.

below the InUc C!iiem/.ce, r.nd 35 W. of

Cratz. Lon. 32, 3v ''^f- 4"- ~^>

• OnnoRA, a piovinet of RiiiHi, in .Sibe-

ria, to the E. cf tlie livcr Oby, and al-

moin under t!ie p^.Iai cirv;le.

• Or CR KIRCH, a town and cart if of A l-

face, near the RI ick Forcft, about 3

miles from Stralburv,-, to whofe birticj) it

be!oiii;<. Loll. 2 c;. 55. lat. 4S. 3;.
• OiiEKNPrKFF, a town of Germany, in

tlic circle of Sualiia, in the Black loicil,

belnii!;ing to the fioufe of Aulliia. It

is divided into the iijiper and lower

towns, and is feated on tlie river NvC-

kar. Lon. 2G. iS. lat. j^'A. 10.

Obernperc, a handlome town of Ger-

many, in n.v.'iria, with a caP.le. It is

(e ited on the river Inn, i ; iiii!e^ .S. of

Tadau, to whofe biflicp it belongs, Lon.

30. 51;. lat. 4^1. Jo.

Obkrsteiv, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rl.iiie, and c.i|ii;al of a

county of the fame name, 30 miies li,

of Triers, Lon, 24. 3';. lat, 49. jjc.

Or r.R vvr-^F.i., a town of Germ,my, in tin.

citcle tf the Lower Rhine, formi-ilv im-

perial, but now belongs to t'ic eLdioi

fcl Treves, or Tjiers. It it feaieJ on

o c
the Rhine, 37 miles N. E. of Tncrs.
Lon. 24. 47. lat. 50. 8.

* ()h<>i,i.aii, n Ihon;; town of Afia, in
Hcrlia, .and in hac-Agemi, feated on a
branch of the Tygni, ne.ir Huzjiah. It

is ,aecoimted by fome a foit of paradik-"

Lon. 65. 50. lat. 3c. 15.

Ocv, or Ou, a river of the Riiflian um-
pue, in Ada, which rifes in the (L,'^.-

of Ifehimlka. and, runnir.j; N. joins (he

Irtis near Tobolik; and lldl keeping its

n,4iiie continues its courie N. and falls

into a deep bay called OblVaya, m aLi^u;

63 d'.i^rees of lat. The txad c<.uile(<i"

tlu, ii\tr was unknown till thii country
\^ IS ("urveyed by th Ruliians who lia\e

given us good niap.s of it, and of ,ili

Siberia.

* Oc.^NA, a town of Spain, in New C.i-

llile, feated on a plain, aboundinv; in ail

the neceifaries of life. It is 5 miles

from the river T-ijo, and iS F.. of 'i'olc-

di). Lon, 14. 36. lat. 39. 56.

OiHKiDA. See G 1 1;5 T KM) 1 1..

OeiisENKUB T, a town of Germany, in

Fianconia, and in the biflioprick i-;'

V\'iit/bcrg, It is feated on the river

Main, 12 miles S. E of Wirtzberg. Lon,

27. 50. lat. 49. 40.
(JcKA, a large river of Mufeovy, 'vliich

rife') in t!ie dutchy of Woroiin, aoffa

that of Rezaii, a part of tliat of Muf-

cow, and falls into the Wc ;.i At Nice

Ni.vogorod. It lAiifes by the towns of

Worotin, Koltinma, Rezan, Caciiine,

and VVolodimar.

Or KER, a rivet of Germany, which, nf-

in;.; in the .S. part of the dutchy of

r.i iinl'wick, runs N, by the towns of Gof-

1 ir, WohVnbuttlc, and Uruiifwick, and

falls into the AUar to the W. ot Cy-

ihurn.

Oi. /..\y.o\v, or Ocz.\i:oFr, ,1 town of

Tuiky in Furope, and ca]»ital <'f a b.i:i-

fiack of the lame name, inhabited by

T.irt.irs. Durini; .1 late war there w.u

a Turkiih i;airifon of ao,ooomen. How-

ever, it was taken by the Ruffians m
17^7, and all thofc that refilled were

)ut to the fword. 'I'he Ruliians thini-

felves loll iS,coa men in the aifaul:.

The Turks icturned the fame year wiili

70,ceo men to retake it, but weieubliiv

cd to retire nfter tin; lofs of 2c,coo ;
but

in 173S tl:c Rutlians withdrew th.-ir

pirrifon, and demulillied the fortiii;.!-

lions. It is feated on the river Boi;, to

the W. of the N'leper, or rather wiiem

rlicy both unite, at the place w!:ere they

fall inty /ho pintl^ Sea. It i« 4^ '^"' *

4. W.

W
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t!i« coall of Livon i.i, _ii;;i1 at th: entrance*

• Oi)k. I., a villa. e in rie<lfordi']iirc, with length, .-.ml

of the ^^ulpii of Ri;;j, 3 nnlcs S. cf t!ie

i!le of l>.u',lia. It i> abo'.it 74. n>iies in

in l)r;:idt!i, ard is de-

one (,ur, on

of cattle.

Wi T uel'l.i yj lul Jll lUl I » Icndcl by two 1. It foimetly bc-

lone-;d to l^eniii.iiU, but Uowf to RulTia.

Odkn. E K, .n confiderable town of l)in-

ni Ilk, in the Irte of I'unen, with a bi-

riniji's fee. It is 65 miles \V. of Ciipeu-

h.i',;^n. Lon. ?'.'. 3. bit. 55. iS.

On^K, a river of 'Jeiinany, w!u.j!i I.as itj

foiirce i>vir a town of the f.ime na.ue in

Silel;a, and vn the eoiiiines of Moravia.

It niiii N. thiou^!» that province, .Tnd

t'len in'.u the iii.i.elie of KiaiulinliU' c

,iiid IVinie::ini.i, wheie it torm^ a laive

lake, nlterwa:d-. falhi ^ into the !';:ltiJ<

Sea by tliiee mi.uths j between wluvli

lie t!ie illar.(ls of Ufedoni and V.'e/'ihn.

It palles by •.e^'erai towns; as Ratibor,

Ojjpekn, Hrellau, Cloi^aa, and CroiTen,

in .Silclia; i'"raii>:fo; t, Lebiia, ar.d Cu-

ih'in in Hr.indenlnirv. ; and Gaitz, Se-
tin, Cam'.nin, Wallin, Uledom, a:.d

Vv\il ;,iil ill i'o.neraiua.

O"--;*, a town of Silelia, feafcd at t!ie

fiiur:2 of tlie liver Oder, i^ niilei; S. of

J'ii.|>i<a'.\ . Lo;i. •:.).. c^i. lat. ;<j. 4c.

Oi>f;tiM nr., a town of .Silefia, K a'ed near

t!)j ecnf'iien.e < f il e rivers OHi-r and

Llia, 10 miles aliove R.'tib.jr, .-i;i ! : 5

E. if 'I'rojip.iw. Loa. 35. z^. b;i.

<,-. C.

O 1 > I! > M K I NT, a town of Cerir.riny, in

. t' e p.datinale of the Rliin., !e:.te(l on
the liver S'ltz, |- mile-, s. if h'.um.
Lon. a ;. 2 ^ la'. .;( . .', 6.

0,ii, -M, a to.vii o; fia.i!! Ihive, with a

m irl,'. t on Sauii'' i_\ s, ;iiid mit i:;ir, on

M.d-!nt .S.i'uid'v, f.^r cattle and toys.

L tr ti bit. Ifroni 39. .

57. 4"- to
i'^-

'y-

OeaiNo, atowncf Cerminy, in Upper
Jjiviria, iMKiei the jiirlfdi.licin of Burck-

baufen. It is divided into tlie up])er

town and the lower, and is I'eated oa
the river Inn, 8 miUs W. of Hurck-

baiifen. Lon. 3:-. 22. Int. 4S. 8. Thtrs
is a c;ica: r.'ort of pilgrim i to the old

t!iaj5el,

O ! r I N G , or O E T I V n K V , a town cf Ger-
many, in tie ci.-eie of .Siiab.a, and ca-

p.tal of a crunty ui the f.ime name. It

is ft.ited on the river Wiiiiitz, 12 miles

above Donawcrr, ai-J 31; N. W. of In-

eclllidt. Lon. -^. .-.o. lat. .;^;. ^:..

* O' a iNo, a ci unty of Germany, in tlie

circle of Su:d<i.i, b, 'v -ittd en the N. and
L. Iw I'ranc.t-i.i, on tite S. Iiy t.'ie dutchy

of Nei:(i'..i\-, ai li i-n the W. by thar of

\virteinJe;;;, ]r 1. ;d>oi;t /,o milts from
v.. to ^V . ard zo iww N to S.

;a ^ Pirr, ..n e:* >' .hiiicrt c^{\ up
b_. Cii'n, a Si\,>ii !,:., to defend lin;;-

I'.p'i ,T(;ai' •
. incuriiof i ''f t'lc W' i(.!i,

> ..,'1 H.-..f.r''',i c, Miioj.

O

/•ij yfriie, Deli!)i^l fliir.',

It is a coipi.;

v.licie V ivi.i 1-

I'lii'.'vr. I' i-

lii :i. an li t'le p.l.ie

Scoll in,! w.ii I.ert !

b

>;. i;. of Wiii-

b. of London.

1

.

c!;e!ier, and e 1

L,>n, 1 .'j.
5 ;. I,,*

< ' I' f .'. II < H '
, .Si .Si,l' II (iN.

U' f .\>. p, an ili,.:'.d ci .' .wdcn, in the R.i'-

tiek Sei, (11 I'ii e..,.'1 of Sv.eden, ne.-.r

C.t t I

,

V'

i. iiiuiut 62 in.Ies in

Ieni:;th, ai\l ^, 1;-. I r. ('.;!•. The .lii is

goo' and tlie fo.l Kinle, .-ml it is <)o-

fendif by feveial I'oi i .. r."i. '.i'l.hii 1,

the eapi'.i! town. Li .!. fi^'m -, ; . .; . rw

3;. .}.;. lat. Irom ^d. i:.. lo •,
• ;.;.

Oi.'VMi', a t>wn ot (.'.uiviiv, in the

CKcL' ol Lower Saxonv, atrl i^ut.i'v ot

rvbu'debmc;. It i^ f;a:;d <n t e i.: :•

Allcr, 20 miles 1".. oi ilumfwxk. Li.i'.

t-'.:-KL, ui\ ii'..nd of the C..'.-.4v!: i,ca, ^n

1. lens •.''v

(liile. r.ii'll-

.'•;id I'lintibiii.'.

* Uktan I- \ a li' er of It;-.!r, i;"! t''e kin;;-

(I'lii of X,in!es. It li.'e-. in tlie /ip;;en-

iiine Moen'.di's, in the Farther Lrinci-

) .I'o; .",n,! ]^a(-',p^ by C'or.za, ."!id Mcnte
Vurde. it afteiw.ii !i tVpai.ites tlio Cr.ni-

tanata from tlu- I' .ilic.n.i, and t'^e 'i'er-

i.i di I'.nri, a 'd tf.en it talis into t'l*

C'.djjh of Veniee, near S,:!pc.

Or K KN i: •< e M. .1 I ' n 01 German;.', in

FianccM:!, fe.i'ed i ;•! the Maine, 7 mil.i

v.. of Frarc'ur;. \. r. tC>. ic. lat. qc. f-.

O.rtsni {(;, :i ;ov.r. (! Cleiiiiany, in the

cirele of S.i.'b.,!, v.hiih is imperial, ami
under ;!•. ''lore-'iyn of t!;e bo'.:fe of Aii-

llria. it i> f'a'ed o'l the river f^int'ii^,

!o L.;i.
I.-". ivi;!vs .S. L . Ol

ea ...; vi.. l..'.il. J

O'- 1- 1 11 .A. ;i t.' ', II I'l'

Iin:

'I. a'.' uri";, at!

:. 3-. lat. .^?, -n.

; iv , in the tet I'.ioiy

:n :' • 1*1 vr a cf An-
e.i M0 7 7O, II

16 S. of Lore' to.

rf rbe cirir'''

e''n 1, iv-.r ; e e. nfon^s

nn!' . S. I r liini'.', and

L«'ii. "."•.
1 !t. .i-,. o.

'Ji.i.io, a ir e. 1/ i..v-,iiv(rd/. wMe'i iia j iti

! v!i , ; in til.' lM'l"pi ick (f I'i'-iir, ,iti I

l;: ll.e i;.v.;.-.-.ry e'f the C'ri'V'. . Itmi;
t^Il:Uli•h vh^- 1 .'.;g If..f, then on Uu eon-

S' 14
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n^'lp"

'!, f>

V.

U. i'

O L
fines of Ber5am:i''co aivl of t!:s Ciemo-

riefe; and having cntci\:l the dutiliy of

M.intu.i, falls into tlic l'i>, at a fni.iil

pl;icc tailed To'ie i1'0>!li >.

• Ohio, a livei V, /^ :,i, . died by

the ici >;h ')'. ;.'i.'..'.M ' Ki\ .1, has its.

fouice bt'.vvfcn ''
.

• .! ;
'^ ' mountains

anri the la!' Er' , ,::->ini; S, VN',

lhrou.;h a nioft clcli., lul cot. as al-

io receiving many fiuailcr ii\..ij n its

pair.ipe, .'it kn.'.ih r.4lls into the MiO';!'-

fipp , in about 37 degrees of latiliidL',

The French had ftveral fort* on and

rear it, whieh have lince fallen into the

ban. Is of the En;;iilli,

• O'.R."., nn ancient town of Italy, in the

'J'l-ira d'Oiranto, wiili a bilhop's (tc,

and an oiJ callle. It is fcatL-d at the

toot of the .Aj-.i-cnnin.s, zo m'ik< N'. E.

of Taicnto, and 2J S. W. of Biindili.

Lon. 35. 2z, lat. 4... 46.

Oif.ANs, a town of trance, in the province

of Daupl).ny, I'i mik'i S. E. of Gre-

nol^le. Lin. 23. 3c. lat. 45, c.

• Oi'-.e, a rivtr of Fiaiue, which has its

fource in the forcil of Ardor nes, and af-

terwards falls into tl'.e icine. Its fiHi

are excclLnt.

9k 1 11 A M, a town (<f Rutiandf ire, witii a

m:;rktr 011 Saturdays, and tlnee lairs,

on Marc'i 1 i; for homed cattle and Iheep,

May r, for rlie fame and a ihe-.v el rtone-

l.oift?, and on S(.i)Mni -r 1 1, fr.r liorlis,

(hei.;), and hogs. I; is it ited in a riili

arid [jIl .f.int \ alley, called tlie Vale cl

Catr.iib, ur.d i.s ti.c
1 late v.!:. re '.he af-

fres aie l.tid. It ii
1 rtuy well Inrlt,

and li.is avood tiioith, a fuc !\l;ool. and
an l.ufpitai. It is 18 ni:!i.-3 S. by E. of

K(ttinghaiii, 16 E. of I.tlttller, ard <;4

N. by \«'. of Loiidtri. hon. 16. 50. lat.

5a. 4e.

Ok E INC 11 AM, 0.::i-. r, ; ,\ •.», or Wok 1 s-

CMAM, a tov.n I). Ectl.il.iie, wi;li ;i

njarket on TuiT'iys, v.'j.a'i js a larm',

frt.ju-.n'ed pi- .e, cunainir.j; fcNcr..!

<l.ti.ts, anU I1..S a hancii'oine niarkti-

htiife, in '.'.: ir.i :.:ie tliereof. It has

bi.n if no;j;'i r i!i..- i:i.,nufa>.'ii!re cT /,;i<-

fli'.'rxin. i. '. l.e i.ija are en the 'I'ucf

t!ay hfl' If Siirovt-Tif'p, J'.ir.c 11, ur.C.

N-'^tr.»i -I :.. liT lu.i It., ai d cattle. It

io ?• ij.ilti I., if Heading, ai.d 30 W, et

Loiidon. Lcn. 16. 45. lat. ;;l. to.

O-^t-^i.m, a loun'y oi Geiniany, ir.

I ' n t' c \V. b'y th'j

on !'-.j r:. !,/ il,'e bi-

r.vi'i. k li A;..iiru., on the r.hy the

C'''..'iif' '^1 I I'-lintii'i.'i.nr and mc i.nich.'

ef iJr ,.•!. r, ^nJ en ihc .V. by i!..: Cti-

VVfli' It il;.!, lotllli! :

CO'urii/ 1:1 i^.iiiji.eii.

L
nnnn Ocean. It is about ^; milai

kn}!;th and 22 in breadth, lHingam..c
Ihy country, with fat pathires; hm ^

is fiibjcd to prea^ mun(la'/u;ns, whicli

rtnrlcr he inhabitants very ptor.

Oi. DiMiuRf., a town of Gtrniany, \n

VVeOphalia, and cajutal of a county of

the (anic name. It is pretty well forti-

fied, and the caflle and home wloic tli«

kini; of Denmark was born have hcen

rebuilt fince 1737. 'l'h« ci-.urth of St.

Lanileit icntains the tombs of the laft

counts of Oldenburi;, which .-re very cu-

rious. It is noted for its hoi fe^. It ig

fi.'ited on the river Hunta, :i miles W,
of Riemtn, 45 S. E. of Emhden, ,ind

72 X. of Wunlkr, Lon. 25. 42. lat,

* (Jr. MENnuR n, a town rf Ccrin.iny, in

the circle of Lower Sa>.ony, and in tli«

du'chy of Hclliein, fubjcdl to the duki

t.f Holrtc'nCottorp. It is ftatid iicir

the Daltitk h.ea, 32 miles N. of Lubtck.

Lon. 28. 2 5. lat. 5.], 36.

Oi.PFNDORv, a town ol Ctiniany, in tin

circle of Lower Saxony, and diitcliy ct'

Lunenbure. It is leated on the riverj

Wcnaw and Lfta. Lcn. aiJ. lo, Ut.

53. 1 6.

Oi. DtNDonr, a town of Cernaoy, in

the circle of Weil]>!ialia, feated on tlie

liver Wtfti', 6 miles S of Shauiuhuig.

Lon, 26. 26. l.it. 52. 21.

Or PENZEL, a town of the United Pro-

vinccj, in Ovtrylll-I, whiiii was kinieily

very llrone, but tl;e ftrtilkatii n>^ -vcre

denic'iiled in 1626. It is 2<; ....its W.
of Diventtr. Li-n. 24. 33. lat. i;2. 2:,

Ol n / , 1 o, a t >wn I'lCl jniian\, in the li'd*

of Lowei Six ny, and dutihv cf HjI-

lU'in, as r.If.) ;n Waj^ria, b..l.ni;ini; to

thj ! n>; <d' l\niriaik. It is f;.r. 1 .n

the nv.r '1 r.i\ , 17 miles W. ol l.u-

bt-l:, a'-.d 25 •'•^- '^- of lianibuig, L n.

20. I. lat. '13. >;'.

* Oii)M.A.\i, a vlilii'o in Lnmr.fi.ire, wltU

o-e fair, en May 2, f. r h. mod callle,

luiif:'-, and llicep.

Oi.M'ov, .in ill'. (,f Fr.mce, lying on the

CO ill <,f /Minis and .^.iintor.sjt, 5 nalcs

(i\ni the continent. It is 12 mile.-, in

1 i-. lb, 5 in liieadi'i, ar,d 30 in circi'tn-

{: r. .-. h i. '.cry liiiiK-, and contains

a!:i.ut iT.,(5 o inlia!ii!anls. It is dtferd-

t! by a lortiiud eaCiV, and the ini:.ibi-

tar.r: r.re a. C'-urf."' c.\i.':ll>nt faikrs.

Ol 1..M,:., .1 c( ni!' eial.li town tf Fraoce,

in ("..;(. rnv, :,i-.'i m li'-arn, witii a bi-

nicp'j ll'.'. !• IS v; , jApiluus, ard is

I^jttd ell ti.e i..t; C-.c, 10 milt* W.
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(Itli, Ixing a ni„r,

: i>;Uluics; t-;.
\

lUiKlatu.n!,, which
vi.'ry p(or.

t'l' Cirnmny,
i;j

;il of a coi:nty q(
J'l-ctiy wtll lorti.

nd IiomV wloic tlit

^:- lorn liavf hen
I'l:» cluirch of St.

tombs of tlic la(i

vvliicli .-If very cu-

or its hoi ft:;. It j|

unt.i, 2 2 miles \V.

of Emhden, and
I-on. 25. 42. lat,

n f f Ccrin.'.ny, in

'.ixony, and in thj

fulijcdt to the dukt

It is ffattd near

iiiicb N. of Lubwk.
36.

3l Cciniany, in the

>ny, and ditchy if

atc-d on the nverj

Lcn. 2iJ. ic. lat.

of Cerniany, in

alia, fcati-d on the

S of S!)aui!ibuig,

2 I.

f ti.e Up i red Pro.

.vlu.il wai It inicily

f^^rtilkatu n^ •vcre

It is 2^ ..,.,15 W.

4- 3 V I'll- IJ. 22.

niian), in thetircl*

ntl tliiii-hy cf Hoi-

i;;rin, I. ..d.-ni^ini; to

It is Rm 1 on

irnlis \V. ot i.u-

f lian.buig, L n,

m I..Tni-..n.iit;', \vitU

f> r li. rned cattle,

.nice, lying on the

^untoiige, 5 miles

It is iz miles ia

and 30 in tiiciim-

I liK-, and cun'ains

.nth. It is dtferd-

r, and t!)e iniiabi-

.\c(dhnt failirs.

c town (..f 1 raoce,

iJcarn, witii a bi-

. i.i'j;i'.'uuS, ard is

H'i:, IQ m'iki W.
•f

K) L
•f P'H, and 50 S. of Dax, Lon. 16.

58. lat, 45. 10.

Olk-iko, a town of Poland, in tlic pala-

tinate of Vol' 'nia o niiks .S. of Lucu,

or Lufuc. Lon. 41. 31;. lat. 50. o.

• Oi.iKA, .1 rtrons town of I'olnnd, i.i

Volhiiia, Willi the title of a dutcliy,

nnd a ihony; citadel. I.an. 44. 23. Kit.

50- 55-

Oi iND.\, a town of S. Amcrici, in Bia-

Zil, in :''. captaiiifiu|) <.i' iv.rnambiico,

where the Jefuits havr a fuj erb houfe.

It is featfd on the co.ft, vvlierc tlu re is

a very cowd Iiaibour, ai.d if was taken

\iy the Uutcli in ifi'c, but tlis I'ort.i-

gucze have (ince retaken it. Lon, 31.2.

30. lat. S. 8. 13.

OiiTF, a liandfoinc lo\\n of F;-iaIn, in

the kingdom of Navarre, wh.ere tiieir

kinps formerly relided. It is fcated in

a pkafant, feitilc country, on the road

from P.miiKluna to Sara;',oira, 20 miles

N. of I'udel, ad 20 N. li. of Calahorra.

Lon. 16. 12. lat. 42. 30.

Of. ivA, a Ia!<c and cuh.lirated monaflery

of I'oland, in Regal PrufTi
!, 3 miles W.

of DantriLk. It contains fevera! tomi^S

of the du'/.es of Pomerania, and is re-

niarkalile for the peace concluded here

in 1660, between the emperor ind the

kini'.s of Sweden and I'oland. Lon. 36,

32. ht. 54. 26.

Or.ivr.NZA, a very ftrong and irnportant

town of I'oitui^al, in Alentejo. It is

fcated in a vaft plain, near the ri\er

Guadiana, i j miles .'>. of Klvas, and 40
K. of Evora. Lon. 11. 12. lat. 3^. 2S.

• OLMEno, a town of Sjiain, in OIJ Ca-
llile, feated on the cartern bank ot" tiie

river Ad.aja, on the frontiers of the

kingdom of Leon, 2a nides S. of Valla-

dolid. Lon. 13. 30. lat. 41. 22.

Oi.MUTZ, a town of Gtrmany, in Mora-
via, witli a bifhop's fee, and a famoii.s

imiverfity. The publick biiildin;!;s ,nie

very handfome, and particularly the Je-
fuiti college. It is a [)0]iu!ous, trading,

and very flrong place, and yet it was
taken, with the whole garriion, by the

king of I'rufTia in 1741. In July ly^l',

lie befiegcd it again; and when he had

almoft taken the place, he was oblii^cd to

raife the fiege, to go and meet the Ruf-
fian army ; and he came up with them
en Au{;uil 25, gave them battle, and
tntirely de cited them It is I'eated on
tiie river Moiave, 80 milts N. by E. of

Vienna, and 97 S. of Bnllau. Lon.

35. 10. lat. 49. 30.

•loni, an irtund, to-'" V.c, and liar-

O M
liour of France, in Lower Poitou, 3»
miles N. W. of Rochelle, and 2588,
W. of Paris. All thefe places are noar

each oilier. Lon. 50. 42. lat. 46. 30,
* Oi.oN/rz, a town in tlu empire of

Ruflia, famous for its minei nf iron, and
mineral water. It is feated between th«

lakes Ladoga and Oneija. Lon. 31. 55.
Jar. 61. 26.

O/.SE, or OrisE, a handfome, ftrong,

and confideral'Ic town of iiilefia ith a
flriing calUe, furrounded with iter

wher.' the duke generally r^'iue,.

A)iiil 1750, a fire happened ' e in •
nii;hr-tim;', which Inirnt dow.' tl. 'o.vii.

Iiovife, y-.:. Saviour's ciiurd ii.. p. dick

fciioo), an I i3ohoufesj but t; , c.i Ua
rec.i t'cl no damajf!. \r i ?.? miles E.

of Woiuv, and 17 N. -^f ";cllau.

Lon. 34. 55. lat. £;i. 20.

Olsnitz, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upjjer S-ixony, art! ttiiitcry of

Voigtiand. It ii hut a fmall plate, and
is featid on the liver Eltler, 60 miUis S.

V/, of Drcfden. Lcn. 27. 50. hat. 30.

-,o.

» Or. TEN, 3 town of Swinirland, capital

of a b lilivv'ick in tiie canton of Soleiire.

It is feated a l.ltle to the N. of the river

Aai, between Arwan^en and Araw.
Lon. 25. 10. lat. 47. 20.

O I. Y M p ! .\ . See L ? r, I N I c o

.

OLVMri.s, a mountain of Tur!<y in Ada,
and in Natolia. It is one cf the higheft

and mol\ confiderabic mountains in all

Afia, bcinir not mreh unhkc the Alp-; in

Europe, the ttip of it being always co-

vered with fnow. There are fcverai

other mountains, whieh foimcrly had
the fame name.

Om.aka, a country of Afia, in the center

of Arabia Felix, and under the tropic of

v."anccr.

* Ombrovf, a liver of Italy, in Ti.fcany,

which rifes in the Siennefe, and falli in-

to the Tufcan Sea.

Omdronh, a town of Italy, in Tufcany,
and in the Siennefe. It is 3 miles S. of

Grortlto, between the river Ombron*
and the lake C':;;:lii;li„no.

* OMi?f. N A, a town of Laly, in t''e diitchy

of Milan, and in the Novarefe, with a

caOle. It is a little to the N. of th«

lake Orta, .and .iboiit 5 mile* N. ci th«

town of that fame.

();.iERi, St. a flionjc, fortifed, larce, and
|)opuli'i!:i town of France, in Artois,

ard capital of a confiderabla bailiwick,

with a caille and a biihop's fee. It ii a

foitic's of inijoriance, and isfjiiounl-
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«(! on one Tflr with a l.iir* morsfs, in<l I

nbuiit K tliete ai- nany Omces, winc'i
;

fervc to civry ihc water oil" when k is

ovc I flo\\ cil ; and in tlic tnitlll c.f the

moi;ir'< tluie niL- a furr of flo.itini' ifl,-iii'''>,

covered vi;li vti'luie and trcts. 'l\v:

catt.cilia! is a hr.nf.fomc llruriuic, and

tlitic are oticr fnchuiMin^s, vvl;'i ,i

ricii Rencdiftirc nbhey. The J'-I'iifs

have a f.minary huv, to which many
Ennliili rtiulcnts icfort, wlio are of tl i.

Rom.m Caihf'!!' I', leli'ion. The Ficn'-ii

becarrc ivalkrs of thi:? place in 16-9.

It ii ftattd o]'\ till! river Aa, and i^n tin

fide of a liill, '. milis fv. Vv'. <f Aiic,

20 S. ot' Durkitk, ao S. E. of iVil i/!,

and 135 N. of I'aris, Ltn. 19. : :. I.ir.

50. 4c,

• 0\u^r, an ai;.i>rnt t('nn of f\i!ir,.-.r;.i,

fc.uc! on the i;uli)h < f V.nicc, and at

the mout'i 111 tliu liver ruiine.

Omiav4'?, a ir\n\e f'iv<n to tiic en\ircn"

of Grciii. ;.".), in tlic I'.itcd rimiiui-s.

Ommkn, a fi Will loan oi' ilic I'liltui Vut-

viiicci, in (J-eryirci, It is Itato.l on flic

river ealLd the l.til-i VeJit, t- luut-,

N, E. of Dv'vciUcr. Iahi, 23. 50. l.ii.

52. 40.

Ommknei-rc, a Hrong t>-wn of rtimi
ny, in the tltifloiaie <f KTcntT, f(.;ii(-l

on the river Ohern, niika S, h. ol

MariHTp, and 50 N. of I'rancfoit. 1.. n.

26. :., l.it. <;c. 40.
• Om'.'!:<\im, a river of Afric.^, in Bar-

bary, which h s itr, fcuicc in Mni::t At-

las, and ciollls Ttdlc;, a |>r.)»;r<' ol

Mcro.co. It fei nrates liiis i in '/'i>m

from t'lr.t of l\:, and Inlls ii.t.) t'it Aza-
nior, i;i tlie little eulpli of O.nmii.lii.

• ()^, a fo\^'n cf Attic I, in !''^\p', fther-

wife called Ffcliopclii, v. .is foi.r.clv a

Vtty coniiHcrr.blc place. It v.-.h K.ifd

r'-ar the river Nile, 10 miles N. 1'.. cf

Cairo, and liad afupe;b tt.iiple, (!'.(l;;:,it-

ed to tlie fun. At jncxnt it is .-.Ii loA

rtiiiTjd, and bears the name <f Aiui-

lumi.

On a:, n A 'OK f, a trihc oft!.'.; nitlvc Ai.n--

ricatis, in N. ARurita, and onv ' t" t',i

five nati:)ns of Iroqiiris, \vl:- fc plate tl

rcTii't.nte is near tin- 1 i!.e (Jntario,

• On.'.no, a tov/n of I*i!y, in tli:- ti'rl-

tory of the chu;\h, and in O.vi t,',

^^Uh tiie title of a rlindiy. It i^ U ,'j.i

b'.'tv.\cn A^'.ia-Pentlente ^nd I'eti; l.,;iu>,

< miles frcm cacli.

• Onf, a e.ipe of Harlviry, in thf I;iii,;-

<loirt of Telcnfin, to tne N. ni a I, -vn

cf t'la- r.a;i)c, near ihc iw^u.li <,[ <..ic

Mar Mulvia.

o o
Ovf «A, a ri-rr atwl Like of the Ru.Ti.in

•'•npif, bef.v^tn MiiU.ivite C'.nr.lu, tlm

t ^rrifry rf Cargape.l, and .Svxciiih ('.iic.

lia. It is ic.o miles in Itnfjt!) ;itnl •©

in hieadti't, h.iving a C('niniuniiatii,nv.iih

the lake Lado;;a, and conft'iiicnMy will,

I'ctcrlbut.';. 'I'lie ri-tr has its fourte in

CargajM'l, which gives its name to .i

country full of woods, and it falls itit«

th.e \\>.n:c .'aa.

Ovr. r, t. lA, a fea-port town of Iinly, in t|,j

territory of Genoa, with the tiiL' (,( j

principalityj but if hi-lon ;s to the kirg
01' .S.iulini.i, as well a; the pr..vi)i,i-,

\^ iiith aho'inds in olive-trte:*, Iruits, iinj

wit'.c. Ir I;a3 been often •.•;l;rn ar.d re
t.ik^n in the wars of U.dy, wl/uii ij no
uniidti, ,is ii is an open dLic. 'ijig

Frercli and Sp.ini.irds had pd-il-on of

it in 1-44. but were diove Ir. 11I tl.cncj

by the I'iedniontefe. liowiv.r, tl.c^

returned next winter and hc>nn.e mi-
fters of it again. It is featul i n a l.rall

tlver, -]!) niiks S, F.of Co'ni, .j [:_,,,•

Nice, 62 S. ot TiJiln, and ';o W, |y s,

ot Genoa. Lon. 25. -,6. lar. .;-. q-,

* ()\r,\H, a town of Eillx, villi a |,,;,r.

kct "n Sali-rdays, and ore fa.i, rn S(|i.

tcnihcr -,o, for fn-.all w.... . Ii ;, hu:

a fmall pl.ice, and is 12 inili^ W, (f

Chtlmsford, and 21 E X. Ii. e: Lor.doii.

I.on. 17. 50. lat. 1; r. .1 c.

<i-:or», a town of Ifuii?,..ry, fi^hjiif! to

Aiirtri.^, 50 miles N. t. ol J i. '.1. Liii,

?:. 57. lat. 4S. 10.

Or. »it<;t, a fnull ifland of Afi.i, in li.e E,

Indies, lyio"; at the n)-iuth im' tlit har-

l-ci:r of llativia. It ii ilie |j! ice wlaro

th- Dutch I'lilld and c.incn ih.ir lh,|.5,

Ovi.'. I'lo, a hike of N. Amtr:.!, in 'lie

country of the Irrqiioi-., iJ', 11, il." in

Itiiitih, and Coin biLMdiii. 1 litre aio

many tivcrs that run in;i i'. and tli;

rrcat river St. I.awiviKe p!ci\..'s fum
ir. it ei ti;munic.ile', with the l,il.>' Ymc,

l-»y a livtr 3'; niiles i'l leiMMh, in \v!;ith

v.vj tl:c falls of Nin-.';.. t, t::!;' r. roiic: cf

in .1 f./inicr article, 'i'hc lur.Ji h.ivc

b'lilt Ceverai forts on 'li'- l.iU'', :ind pii-

ticul.irly (;i\vepo and I'liTti :vi.-, which

are i.ow in the Itam's . f tin- I'.iKl.lh.

* On- TiivRr, n town f'f tli- N\ •l'iil;inil!!,

in Piitcli P"lan('cvs, .ind caj • d (fa lui-

I. ifk of ilie fjiiir rrariie. ihincc Mau-

ricc became m.ifUr cf it i'l )'" h :>n(\

deinol.lh d the fortification.. 1.: n. 2C.

^ij. I. It. <; I. 20.

* Or'(vi;v, ;i town of Sweden, in the

iilc ( ! OwlanJ, 27 niilc; S. .;! Ikuk-

lieini.

0^5 1 1. K I o,
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I l.'kf cr (!,c Rufli,in

luu.,vif., (.Mr.lii, ,-,,

'''•'"'' ''•••cd.ih Cic-
ili-i in ItnRt'iand .0

iciMiiiiiuniiationwltli

nd conftqiitnily
wiii,

•'••n- I'.as Its foi;rcain
jives its nam., lo .,

oils, .-inri it ulli i,)t8

town of Ii.ily, in iho

, with the till,. ,jf J
f l^i-loii ;s to the kirj

^" •'• t''^ pn.v.ii,;,

livu-lric-., Ifults, 'inj

I often •.-,l;c-ii nrdrc-
'*' li.ily, \v!,i,j| i. ,,„

in n].tn i)!:i!-t'. T|,e

inls had pcifcirion of

re (liovi; (r, in t!,cr,c«

fc. H(nvcv,,r,
t|,i^

cr nnH l-c>.nn-.e irn-

li ii Tci.ilvi! ( I,;, !,-;,;i

.of C0> l-i, ,; l; ,,,-

111, and 50 \V. hy b.

V i6- l.ir. ^-. ;,-.

f l.fKx, \Mili :.
|,,;,r.

nd (ire '.-i/, ni Vji-

1" vv.„. :. h :, hut

i-< 12 mdii W. (if

E X. i;, u: London.

'•4v
f-fudfr.ry, fi.I.jtfl to

. L. ol i u 'i. Lcii.

nd of Afii. in i!;e C,

iii'Hjth 1^''
tilt liar-

It ;; tlie |j'ice wi.tro

1 ciircvn tiivir i\;|.5,

N. Amt-r:.-, in liie

quo;-., lY. n,il.-- in

hic.Khil. 'i litif aiu

I'n into i'. nnd the

iucc p!(H\,t!s fum
wii!, t!:e III.,- i'lii',

in lens^ih, in \v!)ich

::.^, t:jl;' r. rotic: of

'i'hc IuikIi liave

1 'iii"^ l.iKr", and p.ir-

d I'l'i'nn.n.i.-, \\!i;clj

('s .T the i:iKi:(h.

of th" Ned\-i';int!';,

;nd ta; ' d < l' a l^ai-

amc. i'i,;^w M.ii!-

cf it in ]o, ^, .Mid

JS.

ic.idcnj. I. n, 2c,

of Sweden, in the

nii'c: S. oi IJeick-

0,1': vr.p.rj r» nart of FiitH.ind, in tlie

United P.oviiues, w'.iicli ccntiisiis ekven

jneffrtuiis, .iiiil two tcjAT.s, ni.ini.ly

l.cwarilen, and r)i)'.i<iiin.

Oi'vr. 1. F. N, .1 Aront^ town of Sikfn, capi-

tal of a toi.fi,!c'ra!)I(3 dutchy of the fame

naiiu", "'i'h a calllo and a fine hoCpi* d.

Tha c!def ti'.liinial f)f julln;.-, iind ihe

firft confi lury of Si!f.n wtrc tettled tier(;

fincc 1742. It is 'cattd en the river

Oder, in a ideafant jdain, ,1; mile-, N.

fif 'l'iOj>|'iw, ^^ S. E. ot Hieflaii, .Hid

133 E. I); i\'. 4)f I\ agi!'.*. Lon. -,5. 33.

lat. 50. .; ;..

Or^KNiir. I :.!, n town nf r^rmany, in thv

lijwtr p.il.-.'i.i.itj of !'/j ;<.!iire, and ca-

pital of a h liliwick of t!.(i f,>nc nanu.

J: is feated en the detdiviry of .1 hill, iK.ii

the lUiinc, S iriles S, E. ' f Mcntz, ;ind

11 N. \V. (.if \\ 01 1113. Lon. 15, 55. .'at.

/;0. •!».

• Oi Pino, a tf)wn of Ital;, in the klr;; 'o'-n

«>f Naplc, and in tlie I'artlier Calabria,

with a bnhop's (r-". It is ft.itcd ,it ihe

foot of tlie /^pp'jnniiie'., ?- mil" N. i'.,

of Rei't^i.i, and 17 S. E, cf Kicotera.

I.iin. -
J. 14. Lit. 1". 1?..

* Oil AC II, a fowp of Hofiiia, ncir the ri-

ver Drina, 60 miles S. W. of Pc'i'n''f.

Or » V, a very ftroni"- and ir.'p'r'ant tn".-

n

of .Africa, in Raihaiy, and in the king-

dom of Tre:nec';n, witli feveral fui'^,

nnd an txc dlcnr Inrboiir. It is feated

paitly on t!^t? Iidi* of .1 hill, nnd putty

on a plain, .-bout a llons's throw fimn

t!ie fea", alriwft oppoiitc to Carthtccna,

in .Spain. \' is a'nont a mik; and a half

in ciicunil. n lie, and 'S well ibrtified;

l)ut it i^ e iinni inded hy tlic adjacent

))i!!3. It was tal'en hy tlie ."^paniaKls in

it;oQ, and r'.tnken hy tlic .'V!(;erines in

i';'i:8; in i-;2 the Spaniards hecame
mailers of it again, and have kept it

ever Since. Jr is -o miles from Tieiiie-

cen, and li^ AV. by S. of .\k';;.':s. Lon.

17. 40. lat. 37. 40.

Oka.vck, an nneicnt and confideralile

town of I'la^'ce, caj-.i'al of a province of

the fame name united to Paujihinv, with

a billiop's fee, an univerfity, and K\c-
ral rifmains v{ ar.tiqnity, fiicli as, an

am[)hiilveatre. and .i triumphal a'cli. It

In.< been w-y lar"e, as apiiears by tlie

nins of the id 1 wall ;. 'I !'c prince!"-, of

Orani^e had in ancient c.i'lle. feated on
ail ciiii enc •, w'lich c 'niniandtd the

pi ICC. U was fv.noiinded v.ith Itrong

b.iibons by prince Mauric", in if).:!;

but tlv. V and the calile wc' dt moliflied

by the rrcnoli in 1O60, aj Well as the

O R
wall« In iT'Z. It. was rrd-d to tlie

Kuieh in 171% by the kiPf oi rnitfia,

which wjs conf'rmfd by "lie treaty ot"

I'trci lit. It is feated in a pleafanr [)!.<in,

watered by fuvtr.il livers, 11 imks N.
of A' i;;ron, 5-; N. K. nf Montprlif-r,

ard 103 S. of L)ers. Lo.'i. zz. ;'j. l..t.

44- 9-

* Ol' .A N r F nti iJ f, a nil 'nifpcent tartle jtr

palac* of (.efiiaiiy, in the ide<!itirate of

rnncl(nbnrg, f.atcd on the river Havel,

mar Ri r in. It i^ a pleafiiit-lioufc n(
the kin;^ ol i'niii'n.

On .\TA V : A. the c.ii'i::-.! town of the ifland

of Ttn;.ritf, and oiu: of the lar^e/l of the

Canriri's, in tlie All.mtitk Oee.in, 1 5'»

'.dt of Afriea. Lcn.miles VV. of the

3 ;c^. 25. lat. ?.S.

* Oi. (!A, an ancient, bandfomo, .and plea

-

laiit town of Svviflei land, in th<f country

o! Vaudc, ar.d capital ef a bailiwick,

vvliofe foverei ;nty is ('i<idtd between
tlie cantons of Kern and Fribuir;. It it

fiatcd nn a river cf the fame name, 27
miles S, VV. of Fiduir:;, and 4c .S. W. of

I>ein. Lnn. 24. 7,?.. kit. 4ri./2.

* <.)r r At.E AN, a town of Italy in the do-

minions of tlu- duke of .Savoy, and in

Pii.per Ficdmont, feated between Turin
ar-l i'i'jnciol. Lon. 25. to, lat, 44..

4S\

* C>» riK, a riv^rof France in Lanj^tifdoc.

v\hi.li has itsfoirce in the mountains of
Favcnner ixar I.odive. It pailes by Fe-
zlcis, and 5 miles below it falls into the

•^uh !i 01 Lyons.

Ok PIT F.I. LO, a Aronj; town of Italy in

To c.iny, and in the Sieni.efe, and in the-

didricf of Delli Fn lidii, in ilic middle of

.1 f.ilt lake. It has a ifood hat bour, de-
fended by fcveral forts, and is feated

r.e.ir the river Atbef^na nnd the fta, 5S
miles S. hy W. of Siemia, and Sf S. of
I'loience. Lon. 2S. 45. Iat.41. ;8.

Ojchapfs, or Oh knf. vs, certain iflandt

on theN. of .ScothmJ, fiom which they

a e fepara'.ed by a canal 20 miles in

itni;th, and 10 in breadth. There arc

t^^enty-ei;;ht in all, or, as fome fay, for-

ty ; but then they comprehend thofe that

aie cxceedini!; fmall. '1 he names of i' e

princi|)al are, Main-Land, Hoy, Ro-
nalllha, Sanda, Stronl'a, and Roufa,
Oikney and Zetland fends one mem-
ber to parliament, and cor for the

buit,hs of Kirkvvald, ^c. Lon. from
ir. y3. to 16. 20. lat. from t;S. 27.
to q(). 1 1.

OKeiiiEs, art .nncient town of the French
Ketheilands in Flanders, 10 miles S. C.

of
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•f Lirte. LonjituJc ao, 50. latlfu'e

50. lb',

• ji cii I M A , one of tlic I.ecwar d 1(1 iiuls n.'.ir

tlm coart c»' Teria t'irm.i in S. Aincm..!.

Jt it 80 miles N. of La Guiataon tl;>!

•ontinent, and 50 N. W. ol Toitur, j.

l.on. jii. IS- '•>'• 12' ^^1

• OnDi.N&r.N, a t nvn of flcnmny, ir; t r

e!t>itoratu of Col(>£;nc. It is fcated 011

th« river -ftliinc near the county oi

Meirs, ^ (Tiiks hclow Kyfcrwcit. litre

marllial l^ucluiin'. heat tlit; Hcirians in

1641, after \vliit.li he took the t*wn in

1642.
Okpunna, a fes port town of Spain in

the province of Hii'cay. It is ft itcd in a

picafant valley fuiiounJcd \vit!t high

mountains, 25 miles S. W. of BUboa,

Lon. 14. 5. lat. 43. 15.

OiiEBiio, a town of Sweden, snd capital

0/ the province oi Xoiitia, with a calllc,

Jt is feated on tht; riv«r Trofa, a litde

»bo\'t its mouth, in i!;c Lake Dclmar, 75
miles S. W. of Stot-kholni. Lon, 33. 30.

lat. 59. 1;.

ORioHUNf, a fea-port town of Sweden,

fcattd on tlie coall of UpLind, in t!ie

pulph of llotlilaiid, over asainit tho

fmall iflind of Ginli.n, 45 nsilcs N. of

Stockholm. Lon. 3^50. lat. 60. .-*».

Okknsi, an ancient town of Sjiain in tlic

kingdom of Caliti.T, with a I'llliop'i fee.

It is fanioua fur its iiot b.itlu, and is

feated at the foot of a mouniaii\ on ihc

river Minho, over wiiicli there '3 a |i..nf!-

fome bridge of one arch. Jt is 47 umIls

S.E. rf Compollella, and 65 N. W. of

B.- iganza. Lon. 10. S. lat. 42. i6.

• Ontsc.A, a tuvn of the Rulfian empire

ill Cartlia, with a rti<nit; loit, ImiiU hy

Peter theGieat kn the defence of Pc-

tcrfburp.

OftFA, a confidcraMc town of Afi.\ in Di-

arbcck. It is very plcaf.intly feated, .iiid

is lari;c, with good fortifications. It

formeily belonged to IVrfia, but is now
in the 1'urkifii doniiiii-^r -, and in a pi.ire

cf very good trade j for tiny ('.e.ii m c.ii-

fcts of feveral (oim, fome of which are

made there. It has a rtately cal\le, fl.md-

jng on a hill, which m.ikts a R'eai iTicw

at a diflance. 'I'.'iey pretend to fhcw the

well where Rachel watered her car,. '-Is

when Jacob met her, and they c.ll it

Abralianrswell. It is feated r-n the river

Euphrates, 83 miles N. E. of Alej'p.o,

and ico S. W. of Diaibekar. Lon. 53.

ao. lat. 36. 20.

Ohford, a fea-port town of Suffolk, with

a market on Mjr.d.i)s, and one fair on

O R
Micifiimmfr ('.ly for ti:>y«. I» [i fjj,,^
on iho fei c!al\ bttwcin two cliari,t;,

.nnd W.1S fcnmily a good fihinp-i.^vn'
Init now it h.is loll iti tr.Kic

j Lowcve/
it h.H the titlj of an cailrf. m, an;l fmdi
t AO membcr't to pailiam.i.t. U^e ij ,
h.tnrlfonie ihurch, whof- ft.cplu is a rood
r.i-iiiaik, a- d npnr it li.ere u\i theism
<•! an old calllc, .is alf.i jf n priory, St.

r.corpt's ch; pel, and a holy honfr, v, litfj

feamen's wives vifcd to pray for iIk
f.ileiy of then hufl, nndi. It is .•« curpo-
lati^.n, and is governed by a may r, re-

corder, 8 portmen, and 12 hur^clfcs-

but though it is faid to have been oncf
very lar^',«, and to have had 12 churches
it liaj now only about sconuan liouii-

witli narrow (Irte's not paved. It i, jS

miics E. by N. of Jpfwicii, and R8 N. E,

of London. Lon. 19. 13. lit. ^2. i;.

ORr,\T, a tov.'n of Spam in Xcw Cf.
tile, I ^ miles S. of Toledo, with a cif.

tic. Lon. 14. 20. lat. 42. 51,
• Or n F 1. f. T, a town of France in Fr.inche

Cf rite, feated in a bailiaivl^ di il.t 1,^15

name, and at the fourccof the iiverVa-

hi/e, 34 iiiiics :C. by E. of IJourj en-

Biellc. Lon. 22. i^j. la'.. 46. ai.

Oiiciv.A, a town of Ji;),i.n in the kit ;;dorii

of Granaila, 21; n:.iis .*i. ol Grj.i.nla,

Lon. 14. 5. lat. 47. o.

• Oico.v, a town of Iiarc; in Cruvcncf,

with a luined calUe. It is leafed on tl.t

S. bank of tlie river Dui-ncc, 10 niilti

S. li. of Avijiun. Lon, 21, 35. lit.

Ok I A, a town of It.Iy in tlic kingdom of

Na|)lcs and Tern d'On.uito. It \v.n

formerly a coniiclei.iljle pliicc, but i; cf

fhiall ace imt nov\', ihouy.li it Ins ac.'!.i-

del and a biihc'p's f. e'. I; is fcited at

the foot of the Ap'-ennir.c,, 3:miliiN.
\V. of Otianto, Lon. 3O. 17. lat. 40.

30.

• OuieNT, a hirliour of France in Frc-

t.ii^ne, at the b'^ttom of the bay cf St.

Lewis, iir.cc the yc.ir i-2(,, liny have

huik a li.ir.diuine to\» n litre, where ths

r art-India company have* large n)ai;a-

7ines. The LnrliHi attim[.ti'd to he-

ccme malfcis of it in i-.)(J, but did r\hl

fain their end. Lon. 14. J2. lat. 4;.

Or 10 1) r. r. .A, a confide',ihle town of .Sj)ii«

in the kiiy.;d> m of V'.i'ei cia, witli .1 hi-

ih< p's fee, ^invl an univc rhty. it is corn-

manded by a citadel built on a ro.k, and

is f»ated on the river Setiuia, in afciiile

and plesfint country, 35 miles N. of

CarlJiajjena, 35 b.W. ol Ahcai.t, anJ ici

Ok I
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I'; xia, wit!) a l.i-

nlty. it is corn-

It on a ro.k, and

f,uia, in a fertile

35 niilcs N. of

Alicai.t, an,' rc^

R
J. of Valencia. Lon. 17. ii. lit. 37.

5*'

• Ohio, a town of Spain, fcatcd en tlie

coaft of Cuipufcia, at tliu ninutli of tiie

river Orio, 8 njilts S. W. of St, btbaf-

lian. Lon. 15. 26. lau 43. 13.

Or isr ACM, an ancient town of t!ie idand

of Satdinia, witli a guod harbour, anti

an artlibillnji's fee. It ii pretty l.rrgc,

and well (jriifud, but ffiinl/ iuli.ibittd

on account of the in, healthy air. It is

ftnitd on the wtPitin coall, on a bay of

tiic fame name, 42 m'!'.. K, W, olC.i;;-

lijii,and 7.7 ^. 01 iioid, Lon. zi, 33.

lu. ^9. 5s.

OiixA, a kippd'im of AHa in Indoftan,

);ini;on tli- gulpli nf ntntial. itiidi-

vnlfd Ironi the antitiM kini;dom of (Jol-

eonda by a ridge of nioiintains, tii'.- ctui

of which runs a li'tlc way into the fca.

The prince of this country is a Cu'nt.'j,

who ii triluitary to the Cie.it Mo;',iil,

and pays to tiiu' value of iz,cco pouiulb

ytarly. 'J'his kit'jdoni abounds in corn,

cloth, cattle, deer, and antelop;;i
j bear.

and monkey* arc ver- numtroui, and
very tame : there ait ilfo watei -lowl>,

partiidgiS, jiheafants, and oliierb.rd,, m
great plenty, but n(.nc dares to kill them
but tlie piince. It is watered with feve-

lai riveis v.liieb run into the fca, and
there are a great ni.my i^one biid;;ei

over tiiem, wiieie great numbers of bc,-
gars attend to .d'k alms in the name of

their god Jagrnnai. '1 here are feveiai

good towns and l;,r' urs on the f(.a-

coaft ; and they ha ditlcrent manu-
faftures in diiVerent pl.« >, which have
been, or will be, taken noii.e of in tiicir

order.

Or I. am UN n, a town of Cermaiiy in tlie cir-

cle of L'p|)er Saxony, and in 1 huringia,

beloneios' to the duke of Saxe-Coil.a, It

is feated on thy river Saia, over .i.^ainlt

thenunitb of tlie riverOrIa, from whence
it took its name, It is 50 miles S, W. ot

Leipnck. Lon. 29. i. lat. 50. 50.
Oklando, a cape on the northern
ccall of Val di Dcmona in Sicily, 15
miles \V. of Patti.

Orifanois Proper, is a province of
France, bounded on tlie N. by Upper
Beaucc, on the E. by (Jatinds, on t!i,-

S. by Soloi^ne, and a part of P.laifnis, and
on the W. }>; Dunois ami Vtndonioi.-.

It it divided by 'Jie river Loire into the
upper and lower, and it a very good
plentiful ciiuntry.

• h LEANS, a town of France, the capital

•f Orlcanois, a.i tnci'.ni, iyr^,;, lui;dfv;iie;

O R
pliafart, and one of the mort celebnte*

j
towns or cities of France, witli an uni.

verlity, t!i9 title cf a dutchy, and a bi-

fli.p'i I'.e. It is furroundeJ with walli,

and /..rtifi'd \\\'.\^ forty tower» ; t!ie

Ihtti. are large and elcan, and nioil of

them terminate at the key, for the con-

vt/'.l'.nce of trade. The moit fupeib

fliuclure is the cathedrjl, thoujth a Oo-
thit building, wliicli had the lined (leeple

in i i.incc, till it was damai'.td in the

time of the civil war». There arc 2%
pariilies, and a (;ieat many tiiuri lies an4

re!ii;i.>u^ hoiifes. The bridj^e was built

of il'TiC, and was fupporied by (ixteea

aic'es. On it was the llaiueof tlie Vir-

ion Mary in bronze, holdinj; that of Jc«
fi.s Ciiri!l in her arms, as if going to b*
laid in his tomb. Un (<ne lu'.c of her wat
the ilatue of Charles VIL on his knees,

and on tlii: other Joan of Arc, calkd tl;4

Maid of Oilcans, (Ireiled in armour,
Evtry year, on the 12th of May, they

make a folemn proeeffion in memory of
her. Her Aory is well known ; an!
tliat the fiill exploit iho performed wa«
the railing the (iej;e of ()i leans. But
the bridge has been lince rebuilt, .and

was opene-d in Ai.'uuft 1760; and novr

tlie Fiench boa(\ that it is the fiiicft

i'li iju in the world. Tliis town caniea

on a j)rcdii;ioiis trade in wine, corn, and
brandy, whicli is occafioned by its ad-

vaiuai;eous lituation on tlie river Loire,

It is 32 miles N. E, of Oloi^, 65 N, E.

of rou!s,;ir.d 67 S. W. cf Paris. Lon,

19. 34. lat. 47. 54.
OKLE.^.^s FoRi-sT, is in the rti;'hbour-

hood of the town of that name, . nd con-
tains ICO.CO acres of l,.nd, planted

Willi Oak and ori.f r v.-.'uaMe tieus. Jtii

one of ilie nicll conlideiable of all

France.

Old. KAN s N'kv\-, a town of N. Americi,
and capital of Louiliana, feated at tt «;

mouth of the river MillifTippi. It was
built in the time of the ic[;eney cf U.s

duke of Orleans, and is the rchdence of

tlie governor. Lon. 290. 30. lat. 30. o,

* Ori.kans Island, and Town, aic

feated in N. America in Canada, and a
little tJ the H. of (,^]ebcc. Lon. 304.

35, lat. 47, 6.

* Okleton, a villa":e in Ilerefordfliirc,

witli one lair on April 24, lor horned
C'.tile,

Oi<M(.NM, if t''e nciih Hiviiici of th«

c unty ft Tijpeiaiy in Irdar.d, with
the tl;Ii. ot a iju.v'iy.

On M i/.tp. K, a '.'.WD cf L;!ncafljir,', v^ii't

a

r.j.ir'.-.e:
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maiktton TntfJay, ;inJ two fnlr.:, viz.

on W ijit-i\io?iii,iy .111(1 iM'i.tcii.bcr '.', (> i

hoifit-d tnttle .Ml'! Iioricb. It is it.ccii

ne.'ir tlic livcr L'oi:v,'a-,, not far fraiii :l:v

I.iIl;^ iVieer oi' Mcitun, .ir.d i> a h-.i-.d

J""i)io place. It 1,1 3-1 in.Ii. 1 S. o; l..in-

v.tltLT, .inil !;;o N. N. \V. ot' Lt-'iuljii.

Lon. 14. 49. I;it. 5-5. ;57.

OHM us, .1 fmall illand c.l .M'ui, .it 'lie bot-

t'nn '>( a Rulp'i ot" t!ie f.iniv nairo, ..;:

ilm tiiMancf of' the i;u!p'.i ci ruii.i.

'Ilu;ii- t& ntithtr r>v>.i't water nor pirafs

upon it, but only a kind oi' f;ilt Uilplvj-

reotis foil. It w.is t.'!'.<iMi b)' the Port;.'-

Ruide in I ^u", wlio .'ortificv it j .and it

VMS aa^rvv.Tuis iVuipiuntccl b) .1 vafl

T)nnilH'i (if nificli.iiits, wlio were tx-

trenitly ricli. In 16:; tiii. retlians, by

tlic ailiUancc of '.lic Lnulilh, C'Miqvicri;.!

tiiis place, and dtiiioliihcd the lunifts,

^v!licll wuie .jc^co in ni'iiibcr, copt.iiriiv.;

4C,0(.o inh.-ibitants. Soiiie time atttr

the IVriian!. rebuilt the fort, and placed

a trairifon in it; but t'x-y coi:K' never

brii:;'; it to bj fii.ha place cf tir.ilc as it

vas before : liowcvti, it is the !:t'y cf

tiie Perlinn gul))!!, tj well on account of

the iniport.inte of ilie place, .is th(i toni-

inod;"Ui"ntfs of til . haihjur. The- heat

in tliii iiland is f>;iietinies fo c.w'.fiive,

that the inliaiiilaii;» would 1 e (li.'.^d if

ihej did not p;:t thenifelves in w.in r up

to t!;e nceU lor f<. iVif Incurs. However,

it is iU)\v ahiioil dtfcrted, for it products

roihiiv; Init filt, which fonntiiiies i, two

incites dcej> upon the furi.ic* ( 1 t'e

c;. :;I,. l.oii. 7-;. o. lat. 2-. ^s.

* Oknk, a livrr of rr.ar.ce in N.>iinin''y,

wliicli has i s (ctircr at t''.e vi'l.i; e cf Au-

iion, .''nd I'alla into ti.e l\::\, .S lU.Li be-

low Cai.Mi.

Or.'noko, a river ( f .S. /Anicrici, whi^ii

lil'es in l'(>i a ;..:i re.-'f ihe J^, Sen, nnJ,

ri'miiii;; 1'^. co.wniunx itcs witli the Ilio

Ktpio, and b) that wi li t!ie riv^r of tlic

Amazons ; loi i. ini.e; have- been known
to pals that way a le .v )earsa;j'o, '\hich

is a l.itc difeoveiy, for it was denied b-;-

fcre. After this jiin(.'tion it tuns N. E.

V'.roi.'eji '1 eiia Fit.iia bv!or.i:ing to t!ie

i |).'.in;ii<'s> and fills into the Noitli Sea in

9 di Tiees of N. lat. throiM-;!! fjvera!

ni, u'h.. The only town of rtny note it

]vi';l,. by ill its eouile is St Tiionia, not

;.;;• ;; .11 the moiiihs.

Okuii' \, a ri/wn ot Spain in New Caf-

lii.-, I'l ii i!;c Ik piifis (.( Milrainaclura,

rz ;'.:!. i i'.. . 1 i'l'.'.entii, and ru W. of

O R
O'foi Ft. s a town of S. America infer",

feaud at the fout r.f tlie iiiount.iin.,, i^'i

nnies liom Lima, and i 50 '-J. |;. i,;
1 .

toll. I.f^n. 31 1. 3 V lat. ,>. .-..o. r,

! !..\, a town of i'oland in Lithuaiaa, .nnd
ill I'le palatin..le oi Witifpl;. Jt i., ,,,,.,

l:l".ed .ind delended by a e,',od callle aivl

i. yj ni.W.of .^mo^nlko, .md is leaid
at tlieecnilutnce of tiit riveis Orfca and
Kiv per. Lon. 49. K. I. it. 5^. -;.;_

O:. :ov.'.\, a town of Hun ary in the Bnr-
n:.t of 'I'amcfwaer, feated on tl:e ncrrh
fide of the Dai^ube, almofl ( pi 1 fnc to

.ielgradv, and is fubjt ct to theluiks.
Lon. 39. 35. lat. 4';' '.o-

Oi<;ov, a town of Oe many, in the zh:k
of Vvefljilia'iia and ilutcly of Cle\e. It

was taken by the Fierci in 16-r. w.'io

('.cnnvliflitd the fc:tif:cati(^ps. It i.tw

bclor.ws to t!u k'..:\', of Truffia, and;; 23

miles S. oi Citve. Lon. 24. iS, lar,

i; 1 . 2 S

.

O.-. ; A, or Op. -^ I, a to-vn of I;,-.:-,, jn tl.e

p.it.-lnuiny of .St. I'tttr, with a l^Jhop's

fee. It is feated on tiie liver '1 ,htr, or

Te\era, 10 niiies i.. of Vittrbc, .md v
N. of Rome. Lon. 30. 2. lat. 40.::,

Or i KG.' I., a c.ipe or ]M(>iii(T.tory of

^['ain in th-.' pu vince of (Jali.i;,. It u
t::e nult r.:r;!iern i)icnu ntoiy i f t!..,t

Jiingdom, ar..: i; 3-i^•Ls^:. E. 01 tcr-

ii 1. Lon. ?. r. l;,t. 44. r..

* Ok V -.M'UKf ,
•; tc v. n of (ierm.iny in t! e

CMele of .^ulli.a, i.nd in C.iriirl.:::. It

IS feated on lie teu.li hai'k of ll;.it nv'jr

'I"oIwd... L- .11 13. C. ht. :(;. 4c

Di'a\e. o.er a. ..ii'.lt its condi.'ei'.e v.-i:li

the L.l'er, .-".rd is t!ie ehi-ji |.l,.;e e!' a

Cv.'i niy. Lc;i. 31. ic, hit. 4C. 50.

Onir.r, atovii..! fia.ue. and one (if tl.e

p'incipal piace;> iiii'.ain, it i. lV..;i'd

on tlij c'eeh I'y ct a l.dl i;c."a' the

iiver Gave i" li.il.s t.oiii I'aa. Lon.

I','.. 55. lat. <} T. 32.

Oa ro?. , a town of W-. (I.r.r/rel.ir.d, wl'.!'. a

niaiket en \V„;lne!vM;. s, but no l.iiii. It

i. le.ittd in a iiealiliy cour.tiy, v,-|iich i>

(piite d'.!htute rr wood, ,ind is bat a

fmall pla::'. It i, ir. mile-. S. W. nf .Ap-

pleby, u.d 233 N. .N. \V. ol London.

l>on. 15. 1 <;. lat. i;4. 2I?.

* Oi; •; N.Av, a country of Germany in tlic

liicle of Sua'oii, wliicli lies aK ni' t'le

Rhine, and feparates it from ' ifi,.'.

It is bounded on the S. by noili-.v. on

tlie N', by the mareravate of Fiickn, and

en the E. bv the dutchv ot V\ irtei^i'icr,'.

It contains three im; to-.vr.s, name-

ly, Oiienliiirj;, Ge,', .iihach, an i /.ell. it

belonj^s partly to tiie lioufe cf Acftrii,

i;.n::ir

O



• Anierici jr. Per",
!ie mountains, ij

I 5^ ^J. H. 01 1 0-

!''• .<. 20. r,

fl in Litliu.ii.ia and
Vit^i").!;. It i, ,.,.

' .iP/Kxl c-iiUc, aivl

nl]<o, and is icnied

iii- nvtisUrrciand
^'f- 54- j^'^

Itin-nry in t(if Rnr-
catid on tlic pcrth

.•ilmoa c.p|,. lucto
>jf|.'t to the luii<s.

10.

many, in the cir;!e

tc'y of Clc\c. It

trc'i in 16;:., who
"-.catinns. It r.cw

I'rufTia, nr.cl : :o

Lon. 24. iS. lat.

> n of It-ly in the

-r, w.th a b; (hop's

:'-• liver T ihtr, or

-f Vittrbc, and •jj

,0. i. K;t. 40. ::.

r pi'Diiii.ntoiy of

; of G;ili.i;i, It 15

icnicntoiy (f t!;at

liks y.. E. ot icr-

1.4. S.

"f (ic'iniany in t! s

in Cariir!.;:;. It

l)anl\ of il'.t rivur

» coni'li.'crce \vi;li

cliic'f |.l..ce cf J

lat. 4G. 50.

^c. arc! oiic of tl.e

i;n. it u fc.'fd

a !;i!i i;cr.r the

I. Oil I Ta',!. Lcn,

t.r.orclar.il, \vl:'.\ .1

;, hut no laiis. It

cour.;i y, \.'luch i>

id, aiiH ii hut a

iilu-r, S. W. (-iA!)-

\V. of London.

f CJjrmany in tlie

I1 iics aKny t!ie

it from .Ufacj.

S. by nM-fl.i.v, on

lU m" BuL-n, and

ot \\ irt'jiiiber.;.

.;! ta-,vi-..s, name-

ic!i, an i Zcil. it

iioufc cf ArAai,

l-.a;:ir

o s

partly to the Mrtioprici< of Spire, and

j)artl> to the county of ilannau.

Okvieto, a town cf Italy in thcpUii-

iiiony of St. I'ctcr, with a bilhop's U:c,

and a magnificent ])alacc. In thii jd.icc

there is a deep well, into which mules

dtfcend, to f«:cli up water, hy ont |)aii

of (lairs, ,ind a'"cend by another. It is

feattd on a cragi^y rock, neartiu conilu-

cnce of the rivers i'ri'Ji ami Chiana, 15

miles N. cf Viterl'o, and 50 N. by VV.

cf Rome. Lon. 29. 4v lat. 41. 4.'..

Opwki, I., a river of Surt'olk, which niln;',

in tlie mid;lle cf t!;at coiinty, tuns S.

E.by Ipfv. ich, and falls into tiie ocean at

Landguard fort.

OsACA, a lar;%-, handfomc, and famous

town of Japan, witli a l.'.rge and m.);;-

nifictnt foitiiicd cafllc. It lias a liai -

bour, and is one of the mod pcituloui,

and trading placcj i.-> japan. Hvie t'icy

proclaim the Iiouri of the nisflic by the

found of diflcient inflrumentb of nuilic.

Lon. 152. 3c. lat. 7 ^. 50.

0;i:ro, orO 'iro, an ifl.ii\d in ilie j;.ulpli

of Venice, bi.lorj:ng to the Venetians,

having that o! C'licrfo to the N. and to

\vh;c!i it is joiiud by a biid.; , The ca-

pital town ii cl t::c fa.iic name, with a

bifliop';; fee. Lon. 33. 5. lat. 45. o.

Oil MO, an ancient town of Italy in the

iri.i;..". cr i.iaiwhe i.l Ancotia, will; a

rich bifhop's fee, arid a niai^niticcnt efiif-

copal palace, ll i» feitcd on the river

Mufone, 10 miles S. VV. cf Anc(jna, and

1 10 N. E. of Rome. lun. 31. 12. lat.

43. 20.

* Os-tA, .rn ancient town of Spain in Old

Caflilc, with a bifliop's fee, and an uni-

vcili'y. !t is ;.lmo(l gone to ruin, ..nd

is feated on the river Ducro, or Douio,

in a ])lain abounding in ail the nccelHi-

rieTof li.'V, ^:omiles N by W. of Ma-
diid, arid 112 N'.by E. of Toledo. Lon.

i^, 2. lat. 41. 34.

Os'.ACR i; f;, a town of Germany in the

circle cf Weflphalia, and capital of a

lifhoprick of the f.ime name, witli an

nniverlity and a cafUe. It is rich, and
t!.e caflle is Wi.ll fortified ; being the

relidence of the biiluip who has brought

th's place under liij power. It is le-

markahle for a trearv of pcicc couckuk

d

here between CJermany and Swt('in in

T648, in favour of the Trotertant re-

ligic)n. The Proteftanls have two of the

churches. The beer of tliis place is

highly eftecmed in Germany. It is

ftatcd on the liver Har.e, 31; miles N.

E. of Munftcr, 45 b. W, of Bieiiicn,

C) .s

and 75 W. of H.iiiever. Lon. 2;. ^,^,

lat. 52. 2S.

I ().. N .ATK lit;, the liiniopric!< of, a pio-

\incc of Germany, in the 1 irde of Well-

phalia, bounded on the N. by Lower
Mun!!cr, on the S. by Upper Monllet.
un tile v.. by the teniroiy of Miiiltn,

and on the VV. partly by MunAe-, and
jiartly by Linr;e-i. It is rema-l<al Ic tliit

thi^ biib.'piiwk is poiilded by ''1. I'ajiills

and I'rotcilar.ts alternate!^, accordiiur lo

the tenc".:r of t!;e tiea'.y of VVe'lplialia.

The I'rotcdant bilhop is always ch.o!'. 11

by the huule ot Hi iinfwic- I.iinenlrji :,',

and the Catholic by the l'ai>iit<. 'i lie

piefcnt bilhop is tlu eleiftor of C',J.i;ne;

hrAvever. the infpeOion and aJminillr.i-

tlcn of i:ccle!i.!!l;cal ;!ri':iirs bidonj.s to

tliC elcdlor of (."olopiie, a^ iiie'ropo)itan
j

l)ut the civil a. lairs are alw.i . s go',e:neii

by the Froieilant liidiop in liis turn. It

is 40 milvs in ler.r-!'. an-' 30 inbieadth,

arid is di..1cd into 7 bailiwi^,Us j and it

abounds in cattle, but more efpeciaily in

hog;. Ofnalnug ib tl.e capital town.
OsiiRNo, a town of S. America in Chili,

feate'1 on Rio-Hueno, in -itcnitcry wiiere

there are iiiine.i'.f g.iIJ. It is 80 niijjs

S. of Baldivi.i. Lun. 3^6. 32. l.ii. S.

40. 40.

OssoKV, the ^^eilcIn divilion of <jue^ii"s

County in Irel.md,

OssuNA, an ancient and confi 'crable town
of .^pain in .Andalulia, wi;li ilie title of

a dutcliy, an univertity, and an holpital.

It is 40 miles E. of .Seville. Lon. 13.

17- lat. 37. S.

OsT/iGio, a ti.iwn o{ It.ily in the territory

of Genoa, 1- miles N. \V. of G^;;i,i.

Lon. 27. o. lat. 44. ^o.

Osi-Ai, Ric, a town of Spain in Catalonia,

It had a calUe which was very (Irong,

but was taken by the I'rench and demo-
liflied in 1695. It isfeated on the river

Toidera, 24 miles N. E. ot Barcelona.

Lon. 20. 20. lat. 24. 44.
OsTF. Nn, a very llron : fea-port town of

the Netherlands in .Aullrian Flinders,

with a good liaibour, and a magniticcnc

town-lunife. It is net very large, but is

very well fortified. It was ormerly niucli

more confiderablc, l>ctore the lon ^ lie.;o

of the Sp.iniards, which continued frwin

if), r to i6o.i, wl en it was almoil cn-

tiiely redllcvd li- ali es. 'ilie lhK.,ll loll

i;o,cco men, and tlie Spaniari!s 8r, ;.

Ifabel'a Eugenia, rovernante of tin Ne-
therlands, m.'uie a vo\\' ilv,' wfi\;'d I'ot

fliilt her fmock before Oilend f'lif ;; i.i.

ed
J
but Ik tore the town was taken tr ,,l

Qjl n '1 ••
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ijnite di.tnjed its colour. However, the

Im\iv~, ot t!ie court, tj keep lier in coun-

tenance, l\.iJ tl.ciri dyed, that tlitii;i

niiglu l)e like thai of their mifliels. Tliis

place was taken by the Dutch in 1706,

but reftored to the Emperor in 1723.

In 1723 an )',. India con)pany was efla-

blilncd here, but it was entiicly fup-

prclfed by treaty in 1731. It was ta-

ken by the French in Aunjuil 1745, al-

ter ten day.i lifi^ie, but was rendered

back by t!\e 1 11. at y of Alx la-Chapcllc.

It i:. i^ i.iilc; W. of Uru-e^, S N. F.. cf

Newj'CMt, 22 N. v.. of Dunkirk, s^ N.

W. of liiuffeh, and 175 N. of Fans.

Li>n, 20. 23. I.it. S'- «7.

• OsTERi ANP, a caiUon of Gciniany, in

the el •'ill ate oi .'<axony, bounded on

the N. bv the dutcliy of Nauniburg, and

by Mifih.'i. whiui likcwiie i'Oiind:. it on

the K. on liie S. by V'oinrlanil, and on

tlu W. by tlie (lunhy ofWeyniar, Al-

lenibu!(,' 1-. the cMJital town.

Orrr.K KR ! / V . Sie rRiE'-.L A N n, K -.'.t.

OsriA, an arclcnt and cckbiated town

of Italy, in ihe canipagna oi Rcnic,

leatcd at the mcuiii ot the river Tiber,

vitli a hidiop'u fee. It waii \ try famous

in the time of the Romans, but the air

!icait; verv iinwliolefome, .' is now very

t)iin of people, and j;i^ni" to dicay ; and

tlie harbour is choakeri up. 'Fliete is

ano'.hcr Cilia, over a^imii the forniei.

:nit It does not contain aliovc X or 10

houfcs. It is 12 mik:- S. W. of Kor.i:'.

Ton. 20. 50. Lit. 41. 4;.

OriiACK', a jieople cf .\i:.\. in .Siberi.-J,

w! o in! .ilit the banks oI the river Olii.

'ility .lie lieathen^*, and wciMLip idols

made c; wood and cart!., feme of v.hich

are drift in lilks, in the fafliion of the

Wufil.m hidi.s. Their idclj are placed

1 i''-rc their huts, wl.idi arc mat'e of

iiaiks cf t;eei, and are as eenteniplible as

I lO be imai'.ined. 'lhe\have as many
V. ives as they cm inaint.iii", a'.id make
V.-- fcruple of ni.'.iryini' their nearefl rc-

1,1' ens. 1 h.efc people arc very poor,

.M d very l.i/v, and m the fe^nniur-timc

i!.fy liveniciily upcn filh. Th.-y arc of

n middle fi/e, with broad faces and

r....'-S, and ycHowilb, or red li.'iir. Ail

t!)c;:r |i:armcnt;, fioiu lop to toe, are

j;..t;'t^ of fifh-fl<in-, for tiiey Iiave neithe.

ij^.Tcn nor woollen ; and ind.ci' they

nii'.;ht Thrioft .is wdi po n.-.kctl. '1 heir

j:!t:»ti.ll (hvcidon is deet-huntin(^, :in>i

tiiey go together in crowds, with av%ea-

••jti hi:..- a lari;e knife, f.idened in .n

^UJl.. They h~.'C a loit of puacesi a-

o s

mong them, in one of whofe houfcsijj.
was vilited there were lour wiv., Qn
of thefe li.ad a red elotii coat en m\
was fet off with all forts of gl.n'i Lcjds
There was no other furnituie than
ciadles and cherts, made cf baiki 01

trees, fowed tu.;ethti. Their heil^ con.
Ihled of wood-ihavings, almoft asfoftai
feathers, and tiieir children lie naked up.
on them in cradles. They all take to.

l>acco, and fwallow tiie fmoke, whij,
puis ihem into fuc!i diford'rs, that th •

io.im .it the moi.th. They can pi.i-iJr

write nor read, nor rlo t!n.y cultiva-,.

the hnd j nor yf d.> they item to li,r,I

the leall knowledge of tinuj p,-iil. -n^..

have n-ithcr temples nor priLll<, ani

their bo.ils are i>n!y made of ll,^•^;^
01

Ireei, fov.'cd tn;;al.er. In winter il,t\

live ei-tuely unrir-i ground, and there 1,

nootliir entrance into their cave; than,-:

hole at the top. When tl-.ev :,..• nrked

lound the ine, ^s is tin ir Cillrmi \\,-

fnow will drive .11 up.on ilu ii>, an,i p^f,.

!y cover tl-.em, wi.kli they tal.e litth i

no r.utice of.

OiTM.MA, a town cf Italy, in tlic dui.i

.

of Mantua, fuhjcvt to the l.eufe of Aj.

I'trii. It is fcated on the liverl'o, 1^

milej li. of Mantua. Lon, 2(j. ^. W.,

4:. e.

OsntoroT'ii A, tiie name of tlie eallcrn

part of Go;hland. See Co ; i.i.a.n!),

OsrRooo rsKiJi, a toan of Ru(ri.i, in !i

j.-rovince of Belgorod, 62 nui.s S. ci

VS'oionei/,. Lon. ^'^. s- lat s'.:;.
O^ -I tN), a town of Italy, in ilie kiri;(l»m

I f Naples, and in the '1 crra d'Otran'c,

wiih .1 bidiop's fi.e. Its teiiiivTyiswi'.l

cultivated, and abuund., wiiii olives and

almonds. It i^ feared on a mcumain

near the pul[>h of Venice, cj miki N,

VV. of Brindili, and 24 N. U. of Taan-

to. I.en. 3 V 24. hit. 40. 59.

O wEGd, a fort of N'. .\meiico, .eatcd on

the .S. licle of the Lake Om ir:o. ltd;:!

bilor.p to the Enghlh, who ufed to tr.iric

heii.' with the nati'X Aiv.eiie.uis, h.^

iT-aiis and fuis. It was lately taker S/

the I'leixh, who iinde the garrifon pn-

fc.ners of war, and demoliflu d the fort.

In the year i-:,j) it was ret;iken by tl.s

rnj;ii.h. It is 1-6 niilcs F. S. E.ofAl-

h.my, ill ^.'cv.'-Wii k. Len. 307, 0. l.'it.

4S. 15-

* 0,v.vic/rr, a town oi Poland, in

tlic palatinate of Cr.iejvia, wltii tl'j

title of a dutehy. It cairie. on a ci'it

trm!'.- in fait, and ij feattJ on the river

VilluLi,

O.

ii-r^
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OiwrsTKV> a town oi Sliroiiflure, with a

market en Mondaj s, and four fair», en

March i -", May 13, Aui;ull ii;, and

Deccinl.Li 11, for lin.i.p an;', horned

cattle, -'t is a corporation, featcJ near

the fjiring-hcad of a fmall river, and

liad a wall and a cailic, loin^ fmce de-

moliflied. It lias foine trade /rom Wales,

in flannels. It is iS mlh-^ N. W. of

Shiewibury, and 157 N. W. of London.

Lon. 14. 29. l.at. 52. 50.

On. EV, a lowa in the W. Riding of

yorklhiie, with .; market on Tuefdays,

.nnd two fairs, on Ai.r.ufl i, and No-

vember I?, for horned c.iiile and houf-

lu)M v.oods. it is fcated on the rucr

Wherf, under a high cra;;gy clilf, :v.)^\

is hut an ordinary place, tliough tlie

hoiifes aic built with (lone. It i- 2:;

miles W. r,f York, and 175 N. N. W,
of London. Lon. 16. -. hf. 5^. s^

OTo(>.eF, an iOand of America, in 'rerii

Firnia, or OariiMi, lyiiit; iri the bay oi

I'anama, from whence it is furniflisd

with provijions, Lon, 195. o. lat.

7. o.

' OrRANTo, or Tf.KUA d'Otrantu,
a province of Italy, in the kint^doni of

Naples, bounded on the N. by the Ter-

ra-di-IJarri, and by the gulpli of Ve-

niee ; on the K. by the fame Kulph, and

en the ^. and W. by r> ^re;n liay, which

is bciwcen that and the U.ifilicata. It

is a mountainous ci untry, abounding in

olives, fi^s, and wine ; and there is a

l<ind of fpidcr called a taiantula, whofe

.bite is venemous, and cannot be cured

but by the found of nnifical mllruments,

to which the pati ntb tlance. It is often

vilited by loculls, and by .Al._!;erine pi-

rates, who carry all the pcoi.>le they can

catch into fl.ivery. IJut, to keep the in

olV, they have built a vatl number oi

forts upon the ccalli, in wh.ich arc {;ar-

rifons. rCoivviihllandine; this there are

n great many towns, and the capital is

of the fame name.

Otka.sio, a town of It;ily, in the king-

dom of Naples, a.d capital of the Terra

d'Otranto, wjtli a commodious iiaibour,

an aiv:d>iriiop's fee, and a ({rong citadel,

where the archbifliop rtfides. It was

taken by the 'i'uiks in 14^0, who did a

;,'reat deal of mifchief, but it is fince re-

ellabliilied. It has alfo i'uatly fulTeicd

by the |>i!.i;es. It is a lan'.e, handfome

phue, feal'-il on the i:u!ph of Ve-

f\,\j. 3, iiiilca >i. 1'. of ILindiii, and f>v

C) V
?5. r. of Tarento. Lon, 3(3. 10. hi.

40. 21.

Oriucoi.i. a town of Italy, in tlic tcrii-

tnry of tiie church, and i'.i the dutcliy of

Spolctto. It is featcd on a hill, a mile

and an half from tlie river Tiber, anJ

3<; N', of Rome, Lon. 30. 50, lat. /\z,

25.

OTTo^•.^, orOmoNA, a town of Italy,

in the kingdoiii of Nuplcj, and in tiic

Hifher Abrui'zo, with .1 billiop's fee. It

i, tlun of i)COple, and i, feated on the

pulph of Venice, jo niiLi N. of Lancia-
no, and 43 E. of Aqui'.a. Lon. 33, 5.

lar, 42. 22.

• Ott enwai. n, a fmall territnrv of Ger-
many, in the paiatina;c of the Rhine,
between the riv.'rs Maine and Ncckar,
and on the confines of Frnnconia, and
of the eledlorate of Mentz. Jt belongs

to the Lleclor Palatine.

* O TTEit !-oi; n, a -.ill.i-c in Somcifet-

Ihire, with one f.iir, on \ovember 1-,

for bullocks, horfi's lliee;\ and all fort*

of linnen and woollen cloth.

• Ottkrion, a village in Devonflilie,

with t" o I'.iirs, on Weditcl'd.iy in Failei-

v.eek, and the firft Wednefd-.y after

Oelobcr 10, for cattle.

* Or I Kf. Y, a village i. '^evonfliire, with
three f.iirs, on Tuefdav . .•ennight be-

fore Eafler, on V» int-Tuefday, and Au-
gull 1 5, for cattle.

OcDF.N.vRDE, aricli.md llrong town of

the Netherlands, in Aiillrian Flanders,

in tlie middle of which tl'.ere is .i conlj-

derable fort. The river Scheldc run.4

acrofs this place and its environs, whofe
foil is very fertile, and forms a large

chatelhny. They iiave lieie a manu-
iaduie of very line linr.en, and curious

tapeflry. This town w. s befiegeti by

the Ficncli in 170S, but they were obiii;-

ed to raife the fic<e, by the duke of

Maillicrougl), who eiUiiely routed their

army, and took 5000 pnlop.ers. It i;-.

J 2 milts S. of Ghent, 1 1, N. E. of Tour-
nay. 27 W, {-fEiulKls, ant': ';o N, W.
of Mcnj. Lcn. 27. tO. lac. 50.49.

OuDV.NBLRG, a town of the Auftiian

Netherlands, in Flanders, S miles S. K.

of Oitend, and u; W, of Bruges. Loji.

20. 35. lat. 5 I. ^.

. OvEH Ki. A CKK r, an ifland of the L^nited

Provinces, in Holland, lying at I'.e

mouth of the river Maefe, having t le

ifland of Vouine on the M. Brabant on
the F. tiie iflani of Schowen en the S.

and Goiee on the Vv, Mclifand is t;.e

piii'.eip.il town,

y ij 9 7' OVER-
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OiTi^TON, n vill.ij^e "^f Flintrtiiie, in

N- Wal'S, 8 milijs S. ot Wicxli.ini, wiili

four t.'iii-i, (in Moiul.iy In lore lli.l)-

TlMild.iy, Innc ii, Aui;ull 29, and

(XioluM iS, ,ill lor lift:...

• (J\r:.KioN, a vill.'. I- in Hanipfliiii.", S

miles \V. hy S. < 1 ]}..iinv ilii.t,', with tlinc

{ liis, on r.Jay 4, |uiy iS, and OilolKr

22, Jor Ihctp.

CvF. K vst UK, .1 town of tin Auftrian N't

tbtilands. in Riabant, f< afcci on tlie li-

vtr Vrclu-. '. jvilt^ N. Ti. of BiuliiN,

and 10 S. W. of Loi.vain. Lon. u. i.

Int. <;o. 4.1^.

Over v?jr I , one of t'lu Seven United Pro-

vinct's, b' ur.tl.'d on the E. I\v tlic billi ip-

rlck of Murdif, on tbc N. by Friclland

nnd tlie ttnitoiy of Gionmgcn, on tlic

W. by tlif river YHll, and on the S. by

tbc C0IH1I) of Zutplicn and t'lu bifluip-

rick of Munrter. It is divided into tliice

dirtinrt parts, wliicli are, tliu torriturit ;,

of Uientt, 'I'wcnte, and Sailand, 'I'livic

arc many mor..(1l', in this pi evince, and

but few inhabitants, in tomiviril'on vl

the rert. Its );'e.iteil ricla"? ' ,"ri(l in

turves, which nic dug up ] ere, and

f.'p; to tin- !U :;,hbounnt; pioviuiiei', j-.n-

titolirly Holland.

OviEDO, a town of .'•pair>, and tijital of

Afli:rias d'Oviedn, with a billiop'-s fee,

nnd .'.n univfrTity. It is feated .it the

fonfluenc" '•f the rivers Ove and D<v.i,

vliith form the A!\.i, 50 milei N. W.
of Leon, 1 1 5 N. F,. of Compolklla, and

20S N. VV.'cf Mr.dii:!. l.on. 11. 4S.

lat. -n. 23.
* Ovjsr. HAM, :' villncc of N'.jriluim-

herland, to miks W. of NiwialUc,
with two fairs, on Apiil j^fi, and Oi\u-

lier 26, fci {:\i and iL.m lioy;s.

Out. NF. v, a town of Bu^kinRhanifliire,

with a mavlscr on Mondays, and two
fairs, on Eafl(.r.Monday, and June 29,
for tattle, It is fe.itcd on the river Oufe,

and .- .111 inklitTcrent ]ilace, wh re the

tvonien have a conlidciablc nianufaflure

of '?one i.irc. It is 12 miles S. E. v{

N..i;iir,r.ipton, ard 5., M. N. W. ofLon-
\( n. Lon. i6. 4:;. lat. t^i. S.

<>i ' -. .? rown of It.il , in I'iedmont, 12

n->iles W. of Sufa. l.jn. 24. 15, lat.

'i
t.'

Ot

t >

r, a town cf North.imptonniire,

1 m.T:;et on Saturdays, and tl.i^e

on rehru.niy ?.;, Whit Mondiy,
.nnd Au.;\ill 21, for hoiles, (heep, and
.1 few env.'j. It is pieatantly feated on
the banks of the liver Nen, over whicli

li-tie arc iwu Lml^jts, '* '
• wwU built,

X
uniform place, with a Inndk.mc clnircji
a free-Cehool, and an .ilni.,-houfe.

It i,'

26 mile^ N. v.. of Northampton, and
6; \. hy w. of London. I.un. 17
l.u. ^2. 30.

^'

Of REM, a town of IVitui-al, i,, Eftrama-
<lura, with a ealUe lLin<hngon a moun-
tain, between the rivers Leira nnd To-
mar. Lon. n. 55. lat. ^o. 34.

* OURHJ.F, a town of Portudal, in Alen-
tejo, remarkable for a viiflory obtained
lieie by Alphoiifo king of Portugal, ovci
five Moorilh kin^^s, in 1 1 39. The heads
of thefe five kings arc the arms of 1>, •.

lUK;al. It is 32 miles S. E. of Ljlbon.
Lon. o. i;c, lat. 37. 36.

Ot", F, a liver whieli rifes in the N. cf

^'orklliire, runs S. E. by York, Cawood,
and Selby, and falls into tiie Hiimi^crio
the W. of St. Cay.

Oesr, a river which rlfes near litwell ;a

Oxfordihire, and proceeds t.) Iluckin-

pliani, Stony. Strr.tt'oid, an! Newp.it-
Pagnei, in liuckinghaiiuliire: fi )mtlij;,;

it proceeds to Bedford, and tiirninj V,
E. It pa.lcj on to iluntinjrdcn ,iik! r;<.

tdl at ii.nj;th it ariiw.^ a* Lynn-Rei;;i .a

Norfolk, and fdl,i int" tire fi.i.

* <>i-sTi()uo, a town of tlie RelfMn c:i..

I'lie, and capital of a province of th?

fame name, with an aichlnflicp's fee, ana
a caflle. It is feated in the river Su.

(liana, over aj^ainft the moutli of the

Juj:, 100 mills below W.lii^da, and ico

above Archant;eL Lon. 6c. cc. Lit. 61

4S,

* Ov'.Tiovr, a province of the Ri.iTian

emjiire, bounded on the N. by Daina,
in the E. by the foieft of Zirani, on tlic

S. by Woloi-!a, and on the W. hy Car-

>'apol and Waira. It is i!i\ ided into two
parts by the river Suchana. It is I'ullcf

(orerts, and the rivers yield plenty of

fifli, which the inhabitants dry in the

fun, and winch make their piincipl

noiiriflMiient.

* ( ) w F R - M A V N F , a V i 1 In p-o i n Dr rfet-

fliiie, with one fair, on Odober ic, for

horicb, cale, and toys,

* 0,v KR K A, or Ov F 1 1! o, a town nnd ttr-

iitory of Africa, in the kingdom of Cc-

nin, in Cuiinca. The air is unwliolc-

fome, and tlie foil dry and lean ; how-
ever, there aic fevcral kinds of fruits,

Inch as l^^nanoes and cocoa-nuis. The
inh d)it.-.n!s arc well made, and are

all maiked with thice intifions, one < n

the loitiiead, and one on each teiiij'lc,

Lon. 2 :;. 3:;. Int. 6. o.

* O.tiin vn; t ji, a vili.ise ia Noifolk, with

one
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l)KivHv, the prif.cipal town of (ixford-

lliire, with two ni.iii<i.ts, on VVcdaui

days and .Saturdays, but no fails. It is

a kity, a bi'hop's ("<--•, and an iiniver(it),

.ind ln.(idcs the oatlicdral, it has 1 5 jm-

ri(h-i.hurchcs. It is kaitd at the ton-

fiiKii'.c • f the rivtis lis and Cheiutll,

on an uniiience ahnoll ("urrouniLcl with

nu:adi)\\A, txc(]ji on the V.. tide. 'IIil-

wliolo town, Willi the fiib'Jibs, is o' ,.

c.rtul.ii foMii, 3 miles in eiieunneitnto.

Ji ..OLlills tliitfly of two fpacious ftieet.,

uhiLh ciofi taeli othci in tlie middle ol

the town. 'I'he iiniverlity cont.i is 2i^

col!o;:;es, and 5 halls, fevtral of wiiicli

ftaiiH in the (Iretts, vvliich j;ive t!ic city

an air of ma;;nincenec. In ihorr, if it

he taken alt..^ (.thir, lliere is not fuch

uni'ther gionpc of buiUlings, n. r li^di

anotlier im vv.r('ity in the woild ; which

all travcJIeis that luv j feen it con-

ftji's. In loitu of lituaticai it lias nui(,h

tlic advantage of Caniljridj;e for liealtlj

and pkafore, and it is i^ovtrnod by a

mayor and aldnnun, in fubjccHon to

the chancellor ar.d vice chancellor of

the univeility. It fv-nds ^ menihcrs to

paihanunt, 2 lor the univerlity, and 2

lor the city, and lias the iitle of an earl-

dom. It ,-. 6C miles li. by N. of Crillol,

-5 VV. .s. W. of Bu';kin?;h,-.m, i;2 W. S.

W. of Rcdi. ,d, 8c N. by W. of Chiche-

fter, 50 .S. of Coventry, 87 S. of Di.i by,

57 N. E. 01 balilbury, and s^^ VV. by N.

of London, l.on. 16. 2c. lat. i;i. 45.
OxFoK I) iiiK F-, a county of F.nv;l,ind, 47

miles in Imt^'h, and 29 in breadth,

bounded on the T. by rii.klnphamiliire,

on the W. by C;ioc^,rtcifliire, on the S.

by fiirkihiJo, and on tlie N. by Wai-
\vicl:rtiire .ind Northamptonlhiie. It

conr,aIns about io,o:c houl'es, 114,000
uih.ibitanls, 2S0 pariihes, 12 r.iaiket-

to\^ ns, and lends 10 members to par-

liament, namely, 2 for the countv, 4
tor the city and univerlry of Oxirrd,

2 for Ranbury, and 2 I'or W'oodllock.

'llie air is l\vter, mi (', plcafant, and
liealihy, for which ter Ton it contains fe-

veiai ;;cnile;nen's feats; and the f. i!,

thou:;h vaiious, is fic.iie m co;n ..nd

grafs, and the hill, are fliaded vi\li

woods. It is nifo an a.!iee.dde fpor:i-.ic;

country, tlicrc beini'; aljundanci rl' v/.uv.c.

Oxi'F, .-> rivtrof Alia, inmli t.ikcn r.f.ii.e

of in an<:icnt hili./iicj, but doei not n'.'.

in the N'. of liuii.i, Hi ir.clt wnV: j ai-

Ip.'l! t he {^>|(It, It lan .1 couife of

film

i

auii.t z6o niiU'-., Iiiiii the C.iljii.in Se.i

to the i nke .Aral, whofe I'.iiv.enlioni

h^ve liitly be. n dilVinercd, and is bul

Very I .'ely known to ilic Kuiopcansf
lot, .1-, it pa'.lea ih.-oiii^h a defert coun •

iiy abf)ui ~ u^ witii landi, tlie inhah.i-

taiua 1(1 li.Neited its touife, that the olil

channel can li.iully be difcovtrcd,

* Ovr, a '< \vn Mf Ki.mce. in Bouionnoi-,
capit il ct a c( unty of tlic- ranic name.
The l'!iv l.:li \.\rc in poifcllKn of it till

Calais w;;, taken from them. It \i

-y miles (roni Gr.ivtiincs, .md 5 from
Calais. Lnn. ig. 3-. l:it. ^1,0.

0/^vlE/l^, a town of Kittle Poland, feat-

td on the river Weitchfel, near t!ie bor-

ders of Silida; the houles are built of
woiid, .ind tlie town is covered on one
(ide with a ere .t moiaf,., and on thu
otli^r it is ilefmdcd by a eaftle, whole-

walls arc marie of win'd. It is 32 miles
VV. of Cratow. Lon. 36. 3^. lat, 50.
10.

.*•. ?, .^ .*. .n ., .*i ^i^ cf< t > ,ftA J-t J-, Ot .**^ <t»
r.<t HIT •* »« •« >» av. Tit «li 'W r>. 7! »H ieiS i,tiSiiw

'Jhe air is trniperatr

corn, cattle, and

me-
.-z of

id ir

lies Ot

.iland

m the

o. lat.

P.'\'.-

NMORFs, a government of
'

rica, in I'eiu, and in the aud-

Qnito.

abounds 11

gold.

* l''^eEM, a town of .Aii.i, in

of Sumatia, in the li. Indie-

k;n!;do;'.i of .'ichem, Lon.

£. 2.

l\\ev: V : Ao, a valley of S. Am idea, in

l\iu, celebr.ited lor its pieal'antnels :.'-,a

Urtility, t>i." niore for a ma-nifi^.nt tem-

I'le built l>y the Ineas of I'er., tot!,:;

horn. or of their <-:od. Wlitn t!i; Spa-
mauls col^.nle^ed Peru they found ini-

mcnfe riches therein. It is 10 ir.;lcs f..

o! Lima.

P.\( use, a f.ii;i|! llland in tlie Me iiterr.i-

ir^.m .'va, ...IV the coall of Epi:'.:.-,, an;!

m ri'.iroiiwaii TujlLy. It lijs to ilie S. t T

Corfu, nr i .o ill.- VV. of the r,u!p;i of
Aiui. I; 1;, Uil-'cd 1,1 V'uiKc.

Pac:. .. ().,;.;•,. r'A .:< iu'calle 1 the ".

Sia, wiiieh il.-, Ii.,tv.ciii i'u'vpc aiM .A

-

mcr;. I, a'-.t 1. i;;.\va;.lj ot 10,0 .0 m:',c'

acCvu:.!K ij l!;? bcf\ unJ !

in 'i-ei

lor,.o .

i id .: 1 r..:m.: fri>m Ih.ii/

1.1 l\.:;ln ,;lld ICl''; '.tj.

^Vi

ii

Y

ifi

iV I-

ill

'i I
.
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P A
!uit tliis many fallnrs I'.u-c fcrnd tr, be ;,

mirtakf to their end.

Tac roLf?, a river of \Tto!in, in that

part of it .Tncien;ly i-nlk.d Lviiii. ccle-

br.itfd hy the poets for it.s gotdf n ("inH^.

It has ifj i"n't'ce in tht- niunrit'iln Mol i
,,

pnfTcs hy L'.nr lis, and (bun altei (ilN iiu >

the Snrahaf.

* Pacy, an nnci'Mit town of Kinnt..-, in

Nonrandy, TtMted on ihc liver Euii, J'

milts from Vtrnon. li .Mrrie^ on a

great trade. I.on, lo. •5. l.jt. .",o. i.

Padan-Aran. a counti y nKMitiontd in

fcrij-'ture, whofc prcfcnt name is not

Cfit.iinly kni'wn; for (bmo take it to be

Mc fopotaniia, tl'it i-^, tli'. rountiy t!::it

lies hetv, e n the rivus rii)i'i' nri's a'Kl

Tigris, and ot!:err, Syiia in geiara!, or

rathtM- AiR 1 ia.

T^TfAKc, a tov^n of Afia, fcated on the

VV, coar* of t'lf 'flard of Sumatra, in thc

E. Indit:-. It hni a Iiarbou-, an I i'^ in

lioiV'ifion of the Iliiiih. Lnn. iij, /)^.

lat. S. T. ;

Padir r.o:< \, rm nnti.nt, j)opulous, and

large town of (li-iiiiany, in Weflpluili 1,

capita! cf a finall tciritory in p!i(T,ni-ui

of its billic }), \v!io i. a pnncc of tht- 1-ni-

pive. It l,d^'^ its ro,''-.e IV '"in the rivi-ltt

I'adcra, wli.h ril'.,'. on t'v' to|i .f a

mountain, from wliich run ihiu (htani'^.

ndiljii u;iit'
'•' tiie n.iddic c! thf town.

The c'ltl.. 'I 1 1: mai;r.i::ccnt, :::.d i! h s

a viuipter, into vvliicii ncr.e can f;air. ad-

niitfancc Mnlr'^ Ik- I a^ I'f.fiied at an uni-

vcrfity in Fiance or lial)-, thoiigli tliere

is a coil'.ri here. Tlie Ircnch gaiiifun

was pii* Miti< it m 17.; a, 'mi' it luiw bc-

hmtrs to the clcdor ot Coloene. It is

77 miles .S. W. of Minden, 40 N. W. of

Ciiiel, at-.d .'7 E, by b. ol Munfter. I,in.

26. 28. lat. 51. 46.
* i'a nF.RBOR N, the hifliopvick cf, is a

fmall difhirt •
'" Germ.iny, in \Vefl[)li,i-

lia, boundtfl hy the lountii ; of Lijij'e,

llittbure, an 1 Waldeck ; ;.nd by Hiile,

the abbey oi ("orv.Ty, .nnd hv the (!u;ch;< s

of Wcftph.'iha and Brui^fvi.h, Ji is

.'ibout 3i HmI'.s in Itnt^th, anr! ;o in

Ito idtli. In the iiiidi'.li. of it tlierc aie

liit^li monntains, where tliere are iron

n.incs ; but tb.c reft ci the coontis is

itililc in coin and iiaCurcs. H(j\-.-.-\>.i,

it is molt rtin:M!:,:hle for its bacon and

vcnilon ; ,';nd the eletlor of Coio;;!c is

now fovcreicn.

* I'apiham, a viliai'c cf I.apcaftiirc, \\i;h

two fairs, on May o, and .Septci.ihc! zv,

iov coojurs, and otlicr v^co.lcn v

1* A
which is fcitcd on i!ic livci L'lin j-

miles .S. of Compoflella. Lon. i..' 1/
iat. 4a. 40.

Pat.wow, a town in Cornwall, wit!) .,

ni nket on Saturdays, and two faws, on
April i', and September 2 i, foi \mu,.
oxen, llr.'ep, dotii, .and a lew hops, p
IS feared on the N. coafl of the count),
and is a place of fome trade to liclaiv'

Ironi vvl)ich it is nor above 24. Iiqki .

fail. It is -,() miles \V. of Launccftoi:

.iiul 2-;i W. by S. ol London. Lon. 1:,

1 1;. iat. i;c. 4J.

Papua, an ancient, laiRe, and celebratej

town of Italy, with an univeifity .n.J

a bifhop's fee. It is alfo capital of ii,.j

Padunnn, but is nvi-li k-ls confider.ib!e

thin it was furnKily, for it now cor,-

tnnsno more than 30,000 inliai)ii,-imj

whereas it formerly had 100, occ, and

I

many of the houfes aie j;one to luin:

;
l':>wevtr, the hall where juilice is ad-

' niinideicd is a fupcib lliuchnc. Ti;c

I

catlu.Iral church and the collejc of the

' univerfity are in that part called tlieold

:
town ; and there are i>iazzas under all

tl)'.- hoiifes, wliire peifons may w.-.IL

!
without beini^ expofed to the weather.

;
'j !.; ,;ai(!'.'n of the iinivtrlity is turiou:,

rn acciiLin of the i-.uif.ber of plants.

I
Heie a fludent may take liis deijrtv's, let

I him be of wliat fcit of Chnilianity li.:

!
Will ; P'l/, tlifiui;h he fliould h: a [ev.

I < r a 'iuik, '1 he patron of this city i>

I St. Antony, who lies in t!ie cathedral

;

I
they have fucli a veneration for liini,

tliat tlie b?<TCars do not alk clarity in

lih' name of (Jod, but for the love of St,

A':'ony. The Jew.-, live in a dilunft

part of the city, .md the nvi ;lit)oiiiini;

. Mruntain produces excellent wine and

,
oil, with d- ii^ious fruits. Jt was taken

b) i.e V^enct: ifs in 1706, It is fcatcd

on ihc rivers Urentac and Bachii^lione, in

I
a tine plain ; and is about 7 niiles in

i
circumference, u miles S. 1!. of Vicen-

za, 221; S W, of Venice, .and 2:^ N,

Patpon, a town of J>[,iii., ,n C, uicia.

ot Rome. ! or. 2( lat. 4v 24-

Pahu A.'.o, a fm..ll ;,rovince I'f lialy, ir.

the territory of Venice, bounded on the

P.. by the Doirado, i<-i the S by the I'o-

ledio cli R vii;o, on the W. bv the Ve-

ronefe, and on 'he N. by the Vicentino.

Its foil is W! II wa'.< 'ed, .:nd is one of

the moft ft;--'..;- iii i,.ily, neinj, alKiu; 40

miles m ki.sth, a'.d •? ^ in breadth. Pa-

dua is tlv. cn[)i'.'d tov.;\

* P A LK I \ MoKt 1.N, a to' . 11 iif Frar.ce, in

Lower Allaci, feated 1 ii the declivity of

a r.ur.nuiin, near the river Motter. It

i!
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is S miles W. of Hagjer.au. Lon. lO.

20. hit. 4^' A-^'

Yaco, an illand lying in the ciilph ol Ve-

nice, fep'.ratcd from the continent of

Morlachia by a narrow channel, and is

fubjedl to the Venetians. The air i-> very

cold, and the foil barren ; however, it

ii well peopled, and contains falt-works.

Lon. from 32. 50. to 33. 5. lat. hoin

44- ',:• t"44- S^-

p.jioii, a name given to the temples in

the E. Indies. It is alfo a gold coin.

al;out nine (liiUings in value, with three

pagods ftamped on one luie of it.

pAiNiiKuF, u town of Fiance, in Biita-

ny, lying at the mouth ci tiie river

Loire, and is the port of N..i i/, from

vnIucIi it lies 20 n-.iles %ve;l\v:i'd. Lon.

13. 40. lat. 47. 17.

• r.MNPiLi, a village in Dorf'^tfliirc

with two fairs, on July 7, and Augull

20, for hogs, cheefe, and toys.

• I'ain'o Cas'i le, a village of Radn^r-

fliiie, in S, Wales, will', two fairs, oii

May 12, and Decen.ber 19, let l.^rned

cattle, horfes, and iheep.

P.\ir.-i>t Vaud. See V,.uu.

Paui.ev, a town of Scorlaiui, which h.ad

forn-.crly a celebrated abbey. 1: is leat-

td on the river White-Cart, over wlu-h

there is a bridge, 3 ir.iles from Ren-

fi cw.

Paita, a fei-port town of S Aintrica,

in Peru, and in the audience of Quito,

with an excellent haibou'. It has iie-

qucntly been plundeied by tl.e buc.a-

neers; and it was taken in 1741 by

comniodoie Anion, who plundered am!

burnt it, becaufe the governor lefuled to

ranlom it. Lon. 2y6. 56. lat. S. 5.

Paix, a town of America, in the ifl.inil

of Ilifpaniola, and on the N. coalt. It

was built by the French, to whom it is

fubject, and has a pietty j;,ood haibour.

Lon. 306. o. lat. 20. o.

J'ai.acios, a town of -Spain, in Andalu
fia, feated on the road from leviile to

Cadiz, 15 miles S. ^i liie fcinici. Leii.

1^ A
iiland . f lava, capital o\ :\ kin::dom.

It IS feated at the li. end of the illand,

on the llraiib cf llally, .md is fei>aralcJ

from the iil.ind of Hilly by a nairow

thatinel. Lon. 1 ; 1, J5' lat. S. 7, 3c^

P
12. 24. lat. 37. 4.

ALA If, .1 town of France, in Lower Na-
varre, and in the diocele of Bayoiine.

It i.s feated en thu tiver Ridoufe, 12

iilci S. E. of Bayonne. Lon

.

lat.

A 6. 34.

• P\i. Ais, a flrong tcwn of France, in

Hittai;ne, and c.-ii)ital of the illand o:

Lclle-Kle. Lon. 14. 20. lat. 4-. 20.

1'al AMI'S, allroii.: fea-poit tovMi ol Spain,

in Catuluiii.i, with a veiy i;ood h.irl)our.

Ir is feated on the Mcditerr.inean ."^ea,

12 miles S. E.of Gironne, and 4.7. N. L.

of Bai\:ck>iu. Lull. 2u. 46, lat. 41.

43.

Pai.anka, a town of Upper Hungary, in

ihe c.Jiiiity of Novi^rad, fealecl on the

iivir lb(>l 1, 17 miles N. of Novigiad,

and 37 N. of iJudi. Lom. 36. 58, lat.

4i'. 3-

* P.', 1. .^ vol. I, a town of \ii.i, in Natolii,

and on the co ill of C.iraiuania, to tlvj

N. of the Illand of Cy. nis, with a Creek
biiliop's lee. It is itc' at ilie nioiitli

of a fmall riv.i. i-.v. 51, i, lat. 3U.

P A I, .\ r IN A TF, a confulerable provinec

ot Gel many, divided into the iij'per and

lower. 'Ihe L'pper Palatinate is all >

called the Paljtinate of Bavaria j fi

.

Bavaria. And the Lower Palatinaf,

cr P.ilatinate ct the Rhine, is an tieif' •

r/.te. it is bounded on the N. by ih'-.

archbiflioprieka of Mentz and 'Friers, on
t!ie E. by the circles ol Franconia .m J

Suabi.i, and on the W. and .S. by .'Mfa-

tia. it la about loj niiles in length and

70 in breadth, and the piincip.il rivers

aie t!;e Rhine antl t!ie Neckar, belides

levtral otiier fmaller ilrcams. It is nv ».

a vi.ry r.cli country, thoup,!! there ait-

very tine viney.iids, fertile licld:-, hand

fonie lorcfls, good pardtP", and tl.e ii

vers and lakes abound in tifJi j befides,

theie are cattle, game, and wild-iowl
;

without mentioning timber, whicli is

very comiiion ; however, there are ne.-

th.r mines, nor falt-w(>!ki. F" i;cnc

ral, tlu' Lover Palatinate hr s (utTtitd

mue by the iiieceJIng wark , vsiiii

F'unce, than all the provinces c. Gc-
niany put together, during the ,)acc if

30 years j for the Ficnch have ',jlunrle'-

ed i!.e countiy, ami dciiuililhed io'.m: (f

its fine towns, more than once. 'I'l.j

prefent Eledlor-palatinc ii Ph.ilip Thei -

dore of Sultzbach, who is a Roman-t'.i-

tholick, and arch-trcafurer o( the tn.-

I

Tm A M r O A N r or I' A ! .\r.:n.\r:c, a town
of Aii3, in iht I',, lr,dK>. and in (I.

lire, Tiie Papiils, Cilvini'ls, and f.i'-

iheran?, have an equal right of toleration

ir this country; but the religion of th^:

Eleilor inclines him to opprefs the Pro-

teitants infcmucli thar there is no

«l>

if'

count!; in Gcin'.r.ny caiiies nwre cim-
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P A
yjl.iinti to tlic i!!ct ii|n'n t'\at fuNj -ifl thin

this. Tliis Pahtin.i'i'conl'ills ot i;^ hii-

Jiwicks, namely, flfiiklburg, Mc fli.Kh,

Pietttn, Roxbtrg, L'tzb(.rp, Nti!(\:iclt,

Cit'itiu'irtmiir,, l/)iiti.Tn, Att/.iy, 0]j|'cn-

litiiii, Bichcr.uli, Stiombcip, nnd B^x'c-

kc!!;citn. Tbel;: r^re all comprtliendtd

in tb" circle of tliC I.o^vc^ [lliiiii- j hut,

on t'lc carti'rn fide of ibril ri\er, il\e

EltClor poireli'i--, '1 ? p'-'nc-'pili"; of Si-

mtin, ami tht; b-iilhviot: of Jsicut/nacli,

and Kiioklcrj:. !;»..'': Vs ilr.ft,, the pn.'-

fent I':,ki>nr is f-swrci :n ol t'udutuhy of

Meub'.irg in the Uj-.pcr Tnl I'.iiiarc, ir.d

the towns of Vtl'Loz .tnd l.nuiii k,

with tho b;!ili>"'ck ti St'iidick in tl:'j

circle of thj rppL-:- ."'laic ; as a'K; l!.J

marqtiifate of lur. op-'/oom, ihu

-dutiliici of J'j'i.-rs and Hon,', and tlie

lordiliip ot Ravc-nrten. '1 'e rcenue of

the Elcfior i; ai-ou"- jco.c:- : !. n-year,

and in tmu' of pL-art; he maintains ?. bo-

dy of about ficcj nv::\.

1' \f. AT . eoi.c, a tawn of S-.-ity, in tbi:

Val-f:.-.Voto, So ir.ilcs s. \V. of Nf.Jf.-

na. Lon. 3.'., 40. lar. 3-. :.

Pal ' ; 7IJQ10, a to'.vn ol It ily, in t!ic

tsri : irv of VcT.i'.c, and in t'l'- Ritilaii.

Jr is ff.ited on the river Oglio, over

v.-hii:h the:c :-. a fto'ie-br'di^e, 30 niilos

N. t. of Milan, ai.d 25 N. by \V. of

Cremon;i. Lon. a-. 47. 1.'. 45. 30.

Palenci.-., a t ,-vr of Spain, in the king-

dom t'4' Leon, with a rich ar^ libiHiop's

»'ee. Ir iia;'. an univeriiTy, but it was
removed to S;i!;.!risnca. It i . feated in

a ftrile foil, on thr livtr Carioii, <))

the utntiers of Caftile, 41 miles S, W.
of nurj-o-, 62 1.. u! Leon, and 115 N.

fey W. 01 MadiiJ. Lon. J3. ?.?. ia^.

43. 10.

Vmirmo, an air'i'.ii-, larj:», popnloir;,

nth, and liandfnnie town of 'icily, in

t.'.e Vai-(i.-Ma:ra:a, \v;*!i an a^-.libi.liop's

Kc, arid a harbou;. ll was the fear of

the ancient kinj's, -ind is : mile? in cir-

V '^iJerence. It Is a plate ' ::ieat tra !e,

\> * fe flvtets arc baniii' )rr. and houlls

fu;J b, bein^ \''fl! I'atif:.. 1, and pcpu-

loin. The pi;b!ick buildm;; , fquarei,

thur.iie':, and fountains, a-e cx rcmtiy

fine. ^11;;' fountain that ib > e gieat

I'lji.'are is thou'.;ht to be the ' in all

lialy. The ih; nber of the • iants

is :il'ove 2C. and fht '.ir n,

\ery large, I 1 niclc • o ^ 'ne-

trical i>aces 1 gtli ; tut -lie veiiels

that ride therein are not alv. ivs very

fafe. There is a in^ nificem ftle built

near the k^ fide^ , .•ji;in the viceroy

P A
rcfi !cs for C>\ months in the year

, and
hiw pufence <\iv.v> a ;;ri,at r.uir.hti cf
tlie n hility to tiii,, place, llie |;,n king

w.i;; Clowned at I'altrnii in July i^.^

This city has fufT.rcd greatly by caVi'li.

quake:, paitieularl) in ifi.)-,
; and it w.is

greatly dar,ia;-,..d by a hi. in j-'^o, \v|„n

a nvi:4 i/.iiie I'i powJcr v.'s blmvn
i,.,

coiuainin;', .? -o t> n-, It lli;v's in 'j

pleafanr,. fiiiitml c<'i:nliy, nn llic N'

eo.iil ot the iflanl, and ar ihe bottcin if

the gulph t:f the fame name, ii,-> niijtj

W. t>i MciHn 1, 172 5;. by VV. of K,i,,Vs

and z^ 5 S. el Rome. Lcn. 31. 1 ^, |j.^

3S. JO.

I'ai r.saivF, a rnunir;, of Tiirky of Afu
and in Syria, ll was aiKii'ntly calkdthi

ecentry uf the i'lilifiiiies, and, before

til ;t, the Land of Canaan, and lii..-^ niini;

tlij Mediterranean J ea. At prtfent tli.v

bellow the name c\i tiiis territory like

wife on [udea, and thcieroie, t.d.in,' in

tlie whole extent, it i- bounded on il.r

N. by Mumt Libaii"!., on the E, by

Mount Firinii n, whicli feparatcs it from

Arabia H' :'
; a. "i. "I'.e S. h\ Ar.-i'aa IV.

til 1, and r;:; tlie V/ , by t''? ulul.ttr-

rnne?!! Sia. It was called I'aleliine Iroin

tl^e PhiliftinfS, v\!io inhabited ihc f;

.

C'lafl, and Jadea from Judali, as ai' >

the Holy Land, lueaufc it was the fni;

of the biiili and fufierinf;! of Jtlj-.

Chri:t. At ijivieiit i' ir, a peor, h.aii.:i

cotnvry, which p^ihaps mzy be owiiij

tA the indol,'n< . of the iniiabitants, for

fiMinerly jt v.a^ ciii 1 i:p..- a '..md li.w-

intc with mill: and !.^n y. .Ah^'ut ji.-

rufaleni the country ij mount..! riL;u) ,ind

rocky, wi:!.!! however ftf. cs ;u llid

flicep .and cattle.

l'\/ .-brniNA, a town of It:ily, '.n the

Cam]'ai;na di Rcnia, \ .tli a b'.ilvoij's

fee. It is the cap'.ial lu" a jMincipality

of ll.' f.ime naire, and tlie biflup ij or;S

of the lix caKl;r...!s. It wa> ancitaiiy

f.imous for the temple of Fortune, b'.ing

tiien e.iiLi! Vr • n.l'.e, and feats-J on llic

t(ip of a nicur.'aii), ihe luins of vvliich

mav yet be fcLii. 11. pi tfent pLc; is

built lo the S. ! the fmie mountain, 15

n;iics E. of Roiv.e. Lon. 30. 30. lat.

41. 51.

* I' A ! 1 ', r K I N A , is one of the larr; Jl ..nd

moll pcpv:knis of the ifkir.ds called the

Lav;uiies, \Lry near Venici, and v.lierc

the moll eonfideiable of tl;e noblemen

have licufes of pleafure. It ia 15,000

paces in length, and 4r.o in breadili,

and the principal liarlxur has alfo the

fame name.
Tali-
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P A
fAiicATA, a fea-port town of Afia, in

the E. Indies, and on the coall of C'oro-

mandei, and kini-dom in Carnau'. The

Dutch have n ladory here. It is ji;

miles N. of Madrafs, Lon. 9S. 8. lat.

13- 34-

Pai-imhh AM, a town of Afia, and capi-

tal of a Uingdom of the fame name, in

the ifland of Suniatra, in the E. Indies.

It is feated on the eallern coM, 120

miles N. E. of BencooJen, and isfiibject

to the Dutch. Lun. 122. 45. lat. S.

3.8.

Pai.ma; or Palma Nov.\, n very ftrong

town of Italy, in the territory of Ve-

nice, and in Fiiiili. It is a very impor-

tant |>lace, tor the defence of the Vene-

tians againft the Aurtrians and Tuiks,

and was built in is'Jv '^"•' *''•'" ^>^'>'

purpo<'e. They have cut a canal near

this place, which is very advanta;.;eous

for the fade of it. It is featcd on the

fca-lide, 10 miles .S. E. of Udino, 10 N.

W. of Aquileia, and 55 N. E. of Venice.

Lon. 31.0. lat, 46. i.

Palma, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Alentejo, featcd on the river

Cadoan, 2+ milts E. of bt. L'bcs. Lon.

8. 35. lat. 38. 30.

P/M. MA, a town of S. America, in Terra-

Firma, and in tiic province of Granatia,

50 miles N. W. of St. Fe-dt:- Bigota, and
'

fubjccl to Spain, Lon. 303. 35. lat. 4.
'

30. I

Palma, an ifland in the Atlantick Ocean, '

and one of the Canaries. It is 36 miles

N. W of Gomera, and about 71; in cir-

cumference. It abounds in wine and 1

futj.ir, and has a hand:ome town of the ;

fame name, which carries on a trade

in wines to the V/. Indies and other

parts. Tiieir befl vines jcrow in a foil

called th;; i'.renia, vvliert they make
ia,o>.o butts ol wine every yar, which

is well known by the name of palm-

wine. It has plenty of cattle, and all

forti of fruits. In 162^ a volcano broke

cut in tiiis iiland, with a mo(\ violent

earthquake ; t!ie flame was feen for fix

wetki together, and a v^reat quantity of

aflies '.vere thrown ..s far as TeneritT. It

v.'as conquered by the Spaniards in 1460.
Lon. 337. o. lat. 28. 30.

r.\LMAs, Cape, a promontory in Africa,

on the Ivory Coali of Guinea, Lon. 9.

35. i.it. 4. 30.

• PAi-Mt.i./\, a town of Portugal, in Eflra-

madura, with a caftic buili on a rock.

It is feated on the iiver Gadaon,
5

miles N. of Sctuval, and 17 S. E, ct

ilbon. Lon. 9. 27, hit, 3S. 30. 1

P A
Pa f M YB A, formerly a magnificent city of

Alia, in tlic dcierts of Arabia, of whitli

Xenobia was queen, wbo held it out 3

long time ,iKainft the Romans, but was
at length taken captive, and led in tri-

umjih throuRh tlie Ihecta of Rome. Se-
veral EnglUh gentlemen have taken a
journey from Aleppo, to take a view of
its magnificent luinj

J and p.irtltulaily

Mr. Wood, an ingenious gentleman,
went thither on purj.'fc, propcily at-

tended, to lake draug .IS of thofe curiout
antiquities, which have fincc been jjub-

liHied in a very pompous manner, and
aie well worth the notice of the curious.

This part of tlie defert is ufually mcn-
tioneil by geogriphers by the name of
the Defert of Palmyrcne, or Tadmor.
It is 2C0 miles S, E, of Aleppo. Lon.
5C. 35, lat, 33. o.

Pa 1.0:,, a town of Spain, in Andalufij,
•.vith a pretty good harbour. It is re-

markable for being the place from which
Chriilopher Cohmibus fet fail to difcovef

the new world in 1491, li is feated at

the mouth of Rio Tinto, 50 miles S.

W. of Seville. Lon. 11, 32, lat. 37. 8.

Pai.os, Capi, a promontory of Sptin,

in the kingdom of Myjicia. to the S. of

a town of the fame name, and which
feparates the bay of Carthagena from
that of Alicant, ao miles E. of Cartha-
gena. Lon. 16. 55. lat. 37.40.

Pa LOT A, a town of Lower Hungary, and
in the county of Alba Regalis, taken by
the Emperor from the Turks in 1687.
It is 40 miles S. W. of Buda. Lon. 35.

55, lat. 47 30,
* Pali) DA, u town of Afia, in the go-

vernment o{ Erzcrum, fcoted near the

Euphrates. It is inhabited by Maho-
metans and Chriftians, and it is believed

the Armenian chara6t«rs were firft in-

vented here. Lon. 57. o. Int. 38, 35.
* pAi.u.t Mfotis, the ancient name of

a pulph between £urope and Afia, to

the N. of the Black Sen, which is now
called the Sea of Zabach, and fometimes

the Sea of Afopli.

P A M 1 E R s, a handfome town of France, in

L'pper Lanqucdoc, and in the territory

of Foix, with a billiop's fee. It is not

fo conii 'eiablc now as formerly, nor is

it peopled in proportion to its extent.

It is ftated on the river Aricge, 8 miles

N. of Foix, and 37 S. of Touloufe,

Lon. ig. I V lat. 43. 8.

* Pa MPKLONN »:, a town of Franrc, in

Languedoc, 12 miles fioni Alby. Lon,

J>j. s6. hit. 44. 7.
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P A
the «!ul|'h cf Mexico. Lon, 177. 3c.

lat. 24' c.

I'ai'a, a finall but flronir town of Lower
Hunjtaiy, in tli^ county of Vtl'prin. It

v.is taUcn Ironi tlio Turlvs in ib:>-\, al-

ter iilinj? the liei'.c of Vienna, and i>

fubji't'l to the houfi! of Aufliia. It la

felted on a mountain, near the livci

Mardializ. lomilciW. ol Alha-Re'-,aliN

25 S. of Kaali, and 9^ W. of Huda.

Lon. 35. 4^. lat. 47. 20.

Pa I'll I AGON I A, V.MS foimerly .1 county

of Oalatia, in Alia Mmur, and \v.i>

hounded by I'ropei Calatia en the S. by

Cappadccia on the F.. by Hithynia on

the VV. anii by the Kuxino Jiea rn the

N. It now makes part ot tii'." province-

of Am ilia, thou li ionic Rto<^raphcr3 c.iil

it i<oiii, and dtlieis Bolli.

PAPiins, iiee n.-\rr A,

Papoli, St. a town of France, in Upper

Lan-^uedoc, with a biiiiop's I'cc. It is

fe.if,fi on the river i.fnibe, S miles K. of

Cailcl N.iudari, 1 1, N. vv. -.ft. arc lilume,

•ind 35 s, v.- o.'' i'luioufe. Lon. 19. 4C.

lat. 43. zo.

Papouc, or the TrnuA or Papous, a

countiy iyinti; in ilv^ Y.. Indian Ol-.u'..

near the \m.- between tiic Ciiand Mi^-

lucias anil N'ew (Juir/.a. Nothinj; i.

kiVAvn of it Init the ci;.Ul, and there it

aptwar-. to Kl" a barren, unliofpitah''.

country, aveife to tnule ; lor wiiii.ii n.i-

fon it iM leltloin \ifi;ed liy Luropeans.

J'ai'pi-.mi KIM, a town of Germany, in

till,' circle of Fianconia, and capital of a

county of ilu: fame name, with a lalUe

where the count, refute. It i-. feated ly.ar

the rr-cr Altnial, 17 miles N. W. d
Ncuburi;, and 32. S. of Nuiemljiiitr, and

ji fubjeit to its own count, i on. z'L

30. lat. 48. ;;3. The count of I'.ippei;-
j

heim is iKicditaiy mailiial of the einiii'i .

j

and performs his oftice at the corcnaiior

of the HinpcTcr.

• I'aka, a but of S. Anuric.i, in Brnfjl,

and 111 a ciptainfhip ni tiie fame n nic,

feated near the mouth of the ri'.er Ama- 1

ZvjiVj, and to the E. of the eallein branch

ol it. It was an old foir of tiie Dutch,

but ha; lately been rebuilt. Lon. 5iiy.

o. lat. S. 1. 3c.

Vakacova, a larsje illand of Afia, in the

E. Indian Ocean, lying between the I'll

-

lippines and the fea of Borneo, whiilij

lias a king tributary to Borneo. Tiiel

Spaniards have a fort here. Lon. froi:i

131. 40. to 135. o. lat. from to. o. toi

1 1, o.
j

pAkAc^u.-w, a large country ofS. Ame'i-|
ca, bouiideJ on the N, by that oi die

PA
Air.azonS, on the 11. by Btaf'', on the S.

by P.ita;;onia, and on the W. by Pciu
itnd Chili. '1 he territories of the mif-
fiiins of Parapuay not only contain th«
pio i-col that name, but | ut o; S .lai

Ci ii/ c!e la .Sierra, TuLum.in, and Ruei.ot

Ayiei. 1 he temperature i^l the air is

^vi)(i, thouj^h (bmcwhat mnifl, and in

f> i.ic
I

aiti it in rather cold thin liot.

'I'lio (I'll in many placei is itrtile, anJ
products not only the vc^'ctables and
fi nits peculiar to America, but abi> iiofe

of Europe whicli have been introduced
lii'ie. '1 he chief articles ot their trade

aie, co:ton, tob.^.o, fonie fu^^ar, and
thj herb c.illed Paraj^uay, Every town
K.i'.heis annually 200J arah ;- ot cotton,

2i ))0'.irds weight each, which the na-
ti>v, A ii'.iic.-iiis manufav'hiic into clotli.

'i'heie .ire alio j;reat qu intiii s of tobac-
co pitdiiiad, but the this: article is tlia

herb piiaijuay, which only viows .n this

coi.ntiy, and t!i.,' intuiion < f it is drunk
in all the .Sp.inifii pio\ ioi.'. s of S. Ame-
riv'a. irllcar! el t-j.i and chocolate. It is

n«.w aoour .a century and a Iwll fines

tiie Jeiuits '.ntered tin., jirovincc, and
t!).' mlnbitants c< nfui, c.f Oi aranecM,

vvliicli the impolitic l'oitu"Mefe' diovij

from their native country by their op-
|)ieiruins

i
as ;.lfo of the natives of Tape,

Aecoidinji to a very c.vact accc tint in

1734, tlitre were 32 towns of the (;ua-

riiiee^, inhabited by 30,000 woiUnien.
'i'he niiliions '.f Para;;uTy .ire furio.nded

on all tides by favaj^e .Aniiricans, fom»
of wl i.Ii live in iVimdniip with thole

town , and others h.-Mrafs t'-.cm by frc-

oueni incuriions ; fjr which riafoii eve-

ly town has its magazine, in which ate

their fire-arms and otl.er weapons. The
militia is coiiijjofed of all that are able

to iK.ir aims, an>l they .are foinud into

e :iipinie:;, eaeli of whicii hat!» pro-

per of.'icers. They have aifo fchools in

each town, where the cunmon people

arc tau^^ht reading; and wiitins, as well

as nv.:iic .-.r.d (I.incinp, The churche*

aie lar^e, well built, hntly adorr.ed and
enlightened, and e,ieh his a clioir cf

mu(:c, eompofed of inlbun.ents of all

foi ts. Tl.a houlcs are ai well built and
furnilhed ;;s moft o'.' the SpaniHi houfe*

in Perj ; the greateil p.iit of whicli

indeed have mud-watis, and are covered

with irKS ; but then; arj tome of brick

and fiorc. There is a i>rt of a nunnery
in eceiy town, wli?re women are con-

fined \\\.o are loofe livers, and where
tlioftf who h.-ive no family retiic when

R 1 r i i..t.r
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V A
puMid< walVs, 64. hoards of harrriers for

llie law, 22 beards for the finances,

farms, commerce, and other affairs
;

12,000 coaches, 5800 lamps, 80c otfi-

csrs on horfeback and archers on f^-ot,

loJ watch, foi the fafeiy of the city,

whofe gates arc guarded by 177 men,

and about 800,coo inhabitants, of wliich

near 200,000 .to fervants. This enu-

meration will n r be furprifing, when it

is confidered th, • Paris is furrounded by

7 large fubuihs. The ftiee^s are pretty

clean, and peop-may walk in fafety as

well in the nigh- as by day, en account

of the great number of lamps, which

bum till morning. As fcnn as day ap-

peals, feme luindreds of carts, like thofe

of our niglitnrren in London, carry off

the filth fiom before the doors of the

houfes, and carry it out of the city. In

the day there are a Corps de Gard in

«very flreet, to take care of the publick

fa<ety ; and in tlie night t^ere are hcrfe

and foot wiiich patrole th;ough the

rtreets to prevent diforders. I'aris is an

archbiilioprick, ar.d Noftre D:imc is (he

metropolitan church j
ir is a fupcrb

llrudlure, fuppcrted hy tiocolumr^;
the body of the cliurch ii 174 feet in

length, 60 in bieadth, ;!nd loo in

heighth ; the towers or ftwples are uhh

very line. The uni^'erfity at Pa:is h
the mod andtnt in Europe, it Iiaving

been founded by Clisri' ni;;i';!->€ in 75c ; it

is comni'fcd of liircc college;, of which

that for divinity is called il.t. .''.orbonne.

There are feveral famous academics,

namely, the French academy, thofe of

infcriptions and bel'es Icttna, cf fciences,

of pamting, ol' I'j'.jlptiiiv, of aicliittdluie,

and of fureery. There are aho fcverai

j>ublick libraries, tl-.c pr'ri<:ipal of w'licli

arc, I 'off of ihc Kint;. of Ma.iarin, a;id

of St, Vlfior. Tii'j Ki"t,'s gardens are

full of a" forts of plants ; ar.d there is

a c.ihinet cor.aining a va.'l number of

curiofities 'J here are a grut nimiber

of nianuf.idure', of all kinds, and the

hofpitalj a c well endowed ; the princi-

pal r)f thmi? aie, the li'jtel-Dieu, i!e

Ce -eral hufpita!, the Salpctriere, tl.e

hoI|.:iul fo-- fou:idlin.^s, and for mad-

folks. The inofl remarkable building-

art, the i.oi'vre, the p:ilace of tlie 'I'lr.i-

illcries, ihe ri.yal palace of f.uxcmlv.;;;;;,

the hotel of inv ilids, tl.e Iiotel of tl.e

city, or tov'.'n-i ouie, the Jv.ii'lile, tiie

hall whcrj tlic courts of jufticc lit, tl;e

Valde-Or.-.c, the -jatlxdr:;!, and tie

dimcli (?!' at, Uii^'ice, The jirint';;il

P A
fquares are, the Place Royal, wlierem

is the cqueftrian ftatue of Lewis XIII.

the Place of Vendome, wherein is the

cqueflrian ftatue of Lewis XIV. and the

Place de Vid>oires, where Lewis XIV.
is rcprtfentcd in his coronation drefs,

having at his feet four nations in chains,

and vj(ftory putting the crown on his

head. The parliament is the moll fa-

mous in tlie kingdom, whofe jurifdic-

tion has the greatefl extent. There are

alfo a board of accounts, a court of aids,

a mint, and a treafury. The chatelet is

an old caflie, wherein the chief magi-

ftrates adminifter jiiftice. Paris is very

plLaf.intly feated on the river Seine, that

runs through the middle of it. The
principal bridges are, the Pont-Neuf,

whe/eon is the equeftrian ftatue of Hen-
ry IV. and Pom-Royal. It is 70 miles

S. of Rouen, 225 S. F.. of London, 238
S. of Amrterdam, 625 N. W. of Vienna,

6-5 N. E. of Mad; id, 670 N. W. of
R( me, iGoo N. W, of Conftantinople,

8S0 from Lilbon, 1500 S. W. of Mof-
cov,', 7s;c ;-). W. of Ciacow, 560 S, W.
of Ci^penhagen, ard 750 S. W. of Stock-

holm. Lon. 20. o. lat. ^^. 50. We
fort,'ot to mention that many of the

houfes are 7 flories high.

Parm.a, an ancient, rich, poptilous, and
handfome town of Italy, capital of the

diitchy of the fame name, with a cita-

del, a bifliop's fee, and ;in univertity. Ft

lias a magnificent catheiiral, and the

largefl opcra-houlb in Europe, wliicli

has feats for Sooo jieople ; but as

it require I a vafl number of candles,

v/hic!i occalioncd great ctpence, they

contri(.'ed another vvhicli has room for

2CC0 fpcdators. The dome and the

church of St. Jo\\n are painted by the

famous Corregio. who was a.native of

tiiis place. Don Caiios, king of the two
Sicilies, carried avvay the library to Na-
ples, which contained iS,ooo volumes,

and a very valuable cabinet of curiofi-

ties, as alfo the rich colleflion of medals.

The citadel, which is very near the city,

is built in the fame tarte as that at Ant-

werp. In 1-34 there was a bloody bat-

tle fought '.ere ; and, in 1741, by ths

t!C:Uy of .^vi.\-ld-Cii3pelle, the dutchiei

of Parmi, Pl.iCtntia, and Guaf^ella,

v.-cre given to l.'on Pliilip, biotlur to

Don Carlos jil.ove-nieniiuned. It is 30
miles S. E. of Cremnn;', 3|i S. V.'. of

Mantua, 65 N. VV. of .^'(,cle^a, and 30
S. r, of Milan, Lon. 2?. 27. lat. 44.
ro.
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P,i!?Arn, a cnpe of tlie ifland of SIcil/,

and one of the inoll rcmai kahlc. It is

in tiic Val-di-Noto, to the \L. of tl;e

towti of that name, and it joins rlii.- eaf-

tern coall of this illand to the fuiitheni.

In tl-.e neighbourhood of tiiis place the

Lnijliih andSpanilh fieets had an .n^iage-

nient in tiie year 1735, when the S])a-

niards were deicated.

• Passako, a cape on tlie coaft of Thef-

faly in Greece, between tlie gulpii ol

Armiro, r.nd that of Zeton.

• Passahvan, a town t'f Alia in t!ie E.

Indies, and in the illand of Java. Lon.

134. 30. lat. S. 7. 30.

Passau, an ancient, handfome, andcel,-

brated town of CJermany in Lower Ba-

varia, with a billi()ji"s fee, and a toit.

Tlic houfes are well-built, and the ca-

thedral is thougin to io the finefl in all

Germany. It is divided into four parts,

ramely, the town of Paflau, Innftadt,

Iltziia.-'.t, and the (luar.er wlierein the

biihop's palace is feared. The three h\i\

are fortilied ; bui the laft, whicli is only

a fuhurb, has nothin;'; but an old ealtle,

wl'.erein the bifhop generally refjdcs. it

is feated at the confluence of the rivers

Inn and Ilrz, botii 'vhicli fall into the

Danube, and it is 62 miles E. by S. of

Ratifbon ; f'o E. by N'. of i.Umich, and

135 W. of Vienna. Lon. 31. <j. lat.

48.26.
• PaSsau, the biflioprick of, is a territory

of Germany in Bavaria, and lies between

Lower Bavaria, Aulbia, and Bohemia.

Its l..ii;ell extent is no wheie above jo

miles, and has no confiderable place ex-

cejn Pall'au, the capital.

• Passewai. K, a fmall town of Germa-
ny in the circle of Upper Saxony, and in

the teiritories of tlie elcclor of Lirandcn-

burj,'. It is feated on the river Ucku-,

anil is famous for its excellent beer. It is

1 5 miles from Prentzlow, and i 5 from
Torjelow. Lon. 31. 50. lit. 53. 36.

Passioni ANO, a town of Italy, in tlie

territory of the Churc!), and in I*erii;i-

no. It is fc.ittd on tlie Lkc Perugia.

I'On. 29, ^o. lat. .1.3. 12.

Pasto, orSr. Jua: piPasto, a town
of S. America in !*o|)ayan, feated in a

fine pleafant valley, watered tjy federal

rivers. It is 12c miks N. of Quito, and
fiihjcft to Spain. Lon, 503. o. lat. 1.

3c.

• Patvijana, a town o( Spain in Nc.v
Caliile, with the title of a diitchy. It

i* leated between the il\m Tajo and

P A
Tajuna, 32 miles V., of Madrid. Lon.

15.^. lat. 40. 26.

Patatonia, the moft fouthern part of

S, America, whofc bounds are not well

detei mined. All tliat wc know of the

inhabitants is, that they aie a faragc

barb.irous peoi^le, of a copper colour,

like the lell of the Americans, witU
eoarfe black h ir^ and no beards. 'I'liey

arc mightily addicted to painting them-
felves, and inaUe ilrenks on their faces

and bodies;. They P,oahnoft flark naked,
havin;r only a Iquare garment, in tlia

foiiTi of a carjjci, made of the fkins of
fevera! animals, and fewed together,

which they fomitinies wrap round theni

in extreme cold weather ; and they have
alfo a eajj of the Ikins of fowls on their

heads. Sir John Narborough has i^iven

the bell account of tliem
; for former

voyagers reprcfented tliem as monftrous'
giants of eleven feet liigh, whereas they
are no taller than the other Americans.
The women, as in other places, are very
fond of necklaces and bracelets, which
they make of fea-fliells. This country
abounds with an animal, called camel-
Iheep by fume authors, but their true
name is guanacoes. They partake of the
nature of a camel, though they have no
hump, and they were formerly made ufw
of to carry burthens. They have alfo a
bird like an udricb, but not fo large, and
they diriertrom the African ol\riches in
having three toes, whereas thcfe have
but two.

# Pa TAN, a kingdom of Afia in the Eaii
Indies, and in the peninfuia of Malacca,
and on the ea.lern coall between the
kingdoms of Siam and Paha. The in-
habitants are partly Mahometans, and
partly Gentoos ; but they are all very
voluptuous. '1 he air is very wholefom?,
though it is very hot, and they havena
feafuns but the winter and fummer. The
former is more properly the rainy fca-

fon, and contains the months of No-
vember, December, and fanuary. The
words arc full of elephants, and many
wild animals. Some voyagers pretend
that this country is governed by .-. queen,
who never marries, but may have as
many gallants as file pleafes. They have
fome trade with the Chinefe, and the
principal town is of the fame name,
Vvhich is one of the ftrongeft in thefe

parts, having a well defended harbour.
Lon. 119. 35. lat. 7. 33.

Patan, a town of Afia, and capital bf
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July iS, for toys. It I's p!eaf;.ntly

leated, and was formerly of t;ood ac-

count, beinc; tlie place where t!ic Ro-

man road fioin I'lfls-wall ended. It is

fsated at the mouth of the riverlluin-

be:-, 60 miles S. E. of York, and 171

N. of London. I^on. 17. 50. lat. 53.

Pat II, a town of Sicily in the Val-di-

DjMiona, feated on tlie gulpli of Tatti,

to which it gives its name. It is 20

luilcs W. of MefTma, and is pretty po-

pulous, and is the fee of a bilhop, Lon,

51. 20. lat. 3S. 41.

r.\e, a handfoinc town of France, in the

jirovince of Gafcony and territory of

Beam, witli a ixulianicnt, a mint, md a

calllc, w';ere Henry IV. was born. It is

fe.itid on an eminence, at the foot of

wliic'i the river Gave runs, 25 miles W.
of Tarbe, yj S. of Aiie, and 97 S. of

lloiird.aijx. Lon. 17. 6. lat. 43. 15.

Pa VI.A, an .mcicnr ;md celebrated town of

Italy, in the diitchy of Milan, and ca-

pital of the I'avefan, with a celebrated

univcrfuy, ;md a bidiop's fee. It is de-

fended by ib'ong walls, large ditches,

gor-d ramparts, excellent baltion^, and
with a bridge over the river Tclin. In

the CiMitcr of the town there is a flroni^

cartlc, where the ancient dukes of Mi-
hn reliried. There are a great number
of magnificent caf\les, and fome colleges.

It was taken by the" duke of Savoy in

j-c<i
i

1iy the French in 1733 ; ^Y ''^<^

Fiench and Spaniards in 1745 ; hut it

^vas retaken by the Aulhians in 1746. It

1117 miles S. of Milan, 25 N. W. of

)'l:.ccntia, 62 I-. by N. of Turin, and

50 N. of Genoa. I/on. 26. 40. lat. 45.
10,

!'.\ur,or l'oi.-nE-Lr.oN, a town of France
in Ilretagne, fcartd near the fea at the

entrance of the Eritifli channel, with a

bilhop's fee. Lon. 13.2-;. lat. 49. la.

* F.Mi., St. a town of Fiance in Pro-

vence, 5 miles W. of Nice, and 450 S.

•l". of Paris. Lon. 9.4. 4?!. Jat. 43. 40.
• Pact., Si . a town of France in Artois,

i5mii'isfrom Arras, and 22 from St.

Omer's. Lon. 20. 30, l;:t. 50. 23.

P.\UL, Si . a town of S- America in Ura-

fil, in tlie captainrtiip of Sf. Vincent. It

is a kind of an independent republitk,

compofed of tl.e banditti of fevcral na-

tions. However, they pay a iiibute of

gold to the king of Portugal. Tileir re-

ligion is not Icnown. It is furroundcd by

inaccefTible mountains and thick fovcil':.

Lon --•' r* i^*" '«'» ^-

P A
* P.\ur. riE FF.NoiriLi. Enr.s, n town of
Fr.mte in L:»ngiiedoc, and cajiital of ths
thlhirt of Fcnouillcdci in the diocefe of
Alet. It is feated on the river Egli,

among the mountains 30 miles N. of
Montpellicr. Lon. 21. 30. lat. 44,
10.

I'Awr. Tunis Chatfaux, St. an an-
cient town of France in Lower Dauphi-
ny, capital of Trieailinoii, with a bi-
fliop's fee. It is feated on the declivity

of a hill, on the frontiers of Provence,

3 miles from tlie river Roan, 5 S. E. of
Vivicrs, and i7S.of Montehmar. Lon,
22. 32. lat. 44. SI.

* J'alj. A, a handfom? town of Italy in
tlie kingdom of TVaplcs, and in the Hi-
ther Calabria. It is feated near the fca,

in a fertile and well cultivated country.
Jt is 30 miles W. by S. of RofTano, -ind

1 3 N. W. of Cafenza. Lon. 36. 15. lat.

* 1'avoasav, a town of Afiica, in the
ifle of St. Thomas, feated on the fea-

fide, with a fort, a bidiop's fee, and a
pretty good haibour. It belongs to i'or-

tugal,and is peopled by Italians, Fiench,

Spaniards, and I'ortuguefe. Lon. 7.3.

30. lat. S. o. 30.

* Paittzk-e, a fmall town of Polifli

Prullia in Pomerella, 7,^ miies from
Dantzick, Lon. 36. 6. lat. 4v 44.

Paz, a town of S. America in Peru, and
in the province of Los Charcos, with a
bifliop'sfee. It is iSo miles N. of La
Plata, and 350 S. E. of Cufco. Lon.
311. 35. lat. iS. o.

Pazzv, a town of Turky in Europe, and
in Romania, near Gallipoli, with a bi-

fliop's fee. It is feated on the fea-fide.

Lon. 44. 34. lat. 40. 33.

Peak, a mountainous country in Derby-

fliire, which abounds in lead, millftones

and whetrtoncs. It is much vifited on
account of fome rarities, called the

Wonders of the Pe.ak ; namely, the De-
* vil's Arfe, Elden-Hole, and PooPs-

Ilole, befides Buxton-Well, and the fine

I'eat of the duke of Devonfliire atChatf-

wortl).

Pfart.-Fort, a fortrefs in Dutch Bra-

bant, feated on the Sctield, by which the

Dutch command the navigation of that

liver. It Is 4 miles N. W, of Antwerp.

Lon. 21. 45. lat, 51, 1 5.

Pf \K r-lsi.Aivns, fo called, are idands

lying in the S. Sea, and in the Bay of

Panama, in America. The inhabitants

01 tl.at towo have piantaiions In ' . .
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and from \vliic!i tlicy nrc fiipplicd with

proviiions. I.on. a 70. 6, l.u. from 7.

c. to 9. o.

• Pea:i;marsii, n vill.KiL- in Sii'.Tcx, with

one fair on 'iluMUl.iy aficr Wliiifun-

wvlI;, for ptclLirs vviirtr.

PEC(}.u!;Ncoui<, a town of the Frcr.ch Nc-

tlidl.inds in Ilsinalt, fcatcd on tlie o.

fi.Hj cf tlic river Sc.iipe, 5 miles li. of

Uoway. Lcn. 20.43. '''^' 5"' -5"

Pedkna, an ancient tnwn of Iialy in If-

trl.i, and in the territory of Venice, with

a l)iflh-'i)'s fcr, and l).lc:iij;ing to the hoiifc

of .Auihia. It is 2.0 miic;". S. F.. of CJa-

bo-cii-lllria. Lon. 3Z. 25. lat. 43.

rcnir, a town of ATia in the T.. Inc!ie5,

.Tnd in the illand of Sumatra, fiihjecl to

thj lunt; of .\cliin, jo miles E. of A-
chin. L( n. 114. 1 j. I.'t. i 5. -,0.

rEKiii. !::, a town m Lcoiland, tapit.il of

tlie ll'iirc of T\/eedal«. It w.iuio; cd for

rliree churches, tli;ee!KTp!'. =, t'-rte gatf .,

thise bridfjcs, and thice fcju in ".. Of the

bri.li;ca tlicie is one over ilic iivir rv.ctd

with 5 arches, whic'i is the only eiie bc-

Cilesthat at Berwick, 'i'hc oi!;crs arc on

the liver P-xbLi. It i.> :.i m. S. of Lilin-

bi)r^:;Ii. '1 lie i'liire of I etbles fends one
ni'inbcr to parliai-.ant. Lcn. 14. 55.
l..t. 5 5- 3^

* pF.KK, a iMiill town, :'nd Ci \inty of Gcr-

j;5any, in the biflioj.rick of Litjje. Lcn.

43. 10. lat. 51. iS.

* PK<NAKiii, a town of Spain in Old

C.irtiie, ienia;kal)le for it3 palace, callle,

foi iirv,.,i,n.->, and itJ. ciicefeo, which are

laid to be tiie btil inip.'ln. it is featcd

<n the liver Uv)ur<), r/ i.iiks .'^. F,. ot

Valladilid, I. Gil. i3-''.. lat. 41. -52.

* Pf r, N A- M Aco;;, a;o\-\n of I'omig.il ni

th.c proVinvt of Ikira, Vvi:h a lirc;v.; (.af-

tle. It ;3 40 miles N'. Vv . of Alcantara.

Lon. II. jc. 'at. » 5-.

Peo NArANPA, a town of Spain in O'd

CailiL, ar.d capit;'! of a dutchy of the

lame name. It is 35 niilcs -S. W. of Ol-

medo. Lon. ij. 57. lat. 4c. 52. ~

Pecmtz, a river ot Germany, whichrife,

in t!ie E. p.rt of tlie ci.'cle o'i I'lanconia,

rear a town of the fame name in tlie

marquif.'itc of Culembach. It runs acrofs

the t'.rritory of Ni;re.uberg, wate;s tlu

town of tliai name, .vnd foon aficr falls

inu) die river Kegniiz,

Ptou, a ccnfidcrable kingdom of A/ia in

tlie E. Indies, lyin^' o the S. Z.of Ben-

gal. It is bounded on ihe N, by the

kingdom of Ava, en the W. ;;nd S. by

the occsn, and on lii* IL. by the l-.ipi,-

P E
doms of Lnos and Siam. It has a town
of the fame name, 70 miles within land

and was a Arong place, above 20 miles

in circumference; but at prcfent not une
twentieth part is inlialiited ; for i: w.u
lained by the inhabitants of Il.uma,

wliofe king is a potent prince. 'J lie pro-

dudl of this country is timber forbuild-

ini, elephants, elephants teeth, bee,;-v,-a\',

fticklac, iron, tin, pctroUum, \ery mie
rubies, and fmall diamonds. The\ iiava

alfo fahiJCtre, and ])lenty of lead, of

which they make their money. Jt is

very fruitful in corn, roots, piilfe, and

fniits, and wild game is very loni-

nion. They linvc alfo good fiHi, pork,

and poultry. They wear no I'uropcaa

commodities but hats and ribbandb
j but

they have cottons, filks, and filvcr from

Bengal, and the neighboming co'Jiuiics.

The government is arbitrary, fur the

king's will is a law ; and yet he docs

not often abufe his power. He has 3

larije !i indfomc ftone palace at Ava, wiili

four pates, each of which is .'ppro-

prlated for people to pafs thtougli iipoa

different occafiOPj. None but iun^afla-

dnrs pafj thiQU[;h tlie E. jate, v.h.th is

aiio called the Golden G.ite. Tiie inha-

bitants ai.' bat t'.iinly tlad, and ihcbc.l

ainont!; them wear neither fhoi.; nor

/lockings, Thp Barmac-, go ahnod

naked, and niaUo figures on their ilans

liko ilie ancient Pifls, by prickiiij; t'.cm

in witii ;i bodkijn, and rubbing them ovtr

wiili charcoal. Tlie women are much

wliitcr than thu men, and are fmall, but

in good ca^e, and well proportioixd.

The/ w6ar petticoats, which are optn

before ( and this part of the drcfs was

faid to be invented by a (|'jc.n of this

country, to draw the men oft" from un-

naiuial vices. The women are \ery fond

of ftiangers j and any man may have a

wife for thu time he Aays there. The

wife goes to maiket, dreffes the viclu.ih,

takcj care of her hulband's deaths, and

felli ii^s, goods by retail. If Ilie proves

falfe, the hufband may fell her for a

flave ; and if he goes aflray, (lie will

give him a dofc of pcifon. There arc

a v.ift number of teniples in this coun-

try, but mof^ of wood, wjiich are var-

nillied and gilded. The priefls have

grciund allowed them, which they culti-

va;..' for their fubfuKncc ; and they are

{.i.<\ to be firiiTl obfervcrs of morality.

They are called Talapoins, arid inculcate

cliari y as the highcA virtue, aihrming

that iclli,ion to bo left wlucii teaches

men

I
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well prr,po:iior.;.d.

s, vvliicii are open

It of tlie drc-fs was

ly a quc.n of tl.i->

a mcti oli'fiom un-

omen are \ery fond

y man may have a

e ftays there. The

drefle;. the vidu.ds,

jand's cloaths, and

tail. If flie provts

lay fell her for a

les aftray, fut will

pcifon. 'I'licre are

iples in this coua-

)d, wliich are var-

The priells have

which tliey cult.-

jnee ; .ancl they are

;rvcr3 of morality.

;oins, aiiii inculcate

1 virtue, nirunilng

>;elt wlu'.i) teaches

iiitn
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men to do mod pood. They have Idol;

in 'heir temples in a (ittinp pofturc, like

t lylors, and thry have all very lar.;e

ears. They have v".vious forts (-f mu-

fic, b'lt the pipe and tabor arc eft-.-emed

the bert. 't'hey iiave one in'humcnt

Jha;;'.d liken j;rillcy, witli about ao IkIIj

of dirtcrent l;/(s ; .itid when they ihike

them with a (litU iluy make no I -.d niu-

jjf;. When any hajpen to be ihip-

wrecked on the coa(t, if ih.ey rejiair to

t!ie tcnij.le: they will be tak.en iare o'.,

and fupplied with what they want. In

the low flat part of the country thnt i^

li sbit to be overflovvxd, they build Hieir

lioiifc'i iijicn flakes ; an 1 then in tinvvs

of iniT.r'.itions tlicy comnumicatc \\ ah

t.icli o'hcr by boau. The kinn; of Ava,

v/ho telidcs at tlie palace abiive-mcn-

tioncd, i'i now maftcr of I'egii. I. on.

of the town of tliatname, 124. 30. lat,

17. o.

I'fjm, a town of Ccrmnny in t!ic ciriL

of I.ov.->:r !'..-!;;ony, and duteiiy of r.rimf-

\vi. k. It is famous for a battle fought

Ii';re in i^^j^, when Maurice, cleflor of

5;,ixony, and the mar_;iave of Brandtn-

l.ur;< w :re id"id. It is 20 iTiiles W. of

Tlrenfwi.l;. Lon. 27. 50. lat. 52. 35.

I'rKiN, til'.' capital city of thi; empire of

China in A.'ia, where the cniiieior i;enc-

rally relides. It is an exad fcpiarc, and

is divided into two parts ; namely, that

which contains t!ie emperor's palace,

which is in the new city, or tiie Tartar

city, becaufe it is inhabited by Tartars

ever fince they conqncicd this empire
;

the ot!ier, called the Old City, is inha-

bited by tlie Chincfe. The circ\iit of

both thcfe together, is 52 Chintfe lys,

cac!i of vihioh contains 240 c^cometrieal

pa^es. The i',ates of this city are high

and well aiclied, fupportinc; btiildint^s of

nine Tinies high ; the lowcft of v4iich

i'i for the foldiers wIkm^ tlicy come olT

jcuard. TIic gates are nine in nuinbcr

;

and before eacli there is an open fj-.acc,

which fervcs for a parade. The ftreers

are as Arait as a line, mort of wliich

an- tlircc miles in Innptli, and about lao

foe* wide, with Hiops on hotI> fides ; but

the houfes are jjoorly built, and aie only

a ^loiind-tloor. It is fiir])rilin'T to fee

what nuiiibcia of people there arc in tkc

i\uxu, a,id not one woman among
tlieii ; and there ia always a ^^reat eon-

Ai.Oon, cccafloned by tb.c vail r.umbers

of Iiorfes, cameij, mules, afTej, wan;-

fons, caifs, and chaii,-;, withniif rcck-

t:;s ff.'" mcbi .vli d; -.iTher

i
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about jug^.lt n, ballad-iinscrs, and tho

like. I'ai foils of didincticn have •il-

w.iys a horfern IP, who goes before ihem
to clear tlij way. All the riches and
merchandises of tl;r empire are conii-

nuall/ po'jrin^j; into this city. TJicra

a.'e always I:ael:ncy horfes and chairs ir»

\anous parts, v.ldoli (lar.d icady t.) be
l)ir'.'d for a t,ille; and the owners of
tli::!! l.now e-, cry ftrect and ho'-iftf

whcie any con:-cl,rablc perfen live'i. All
tl;.' great ilrtits are .;uarded by fcldierr,

v.lio pitioieni^l'.t and day witli fwords
i»y their (ideS. and wluj.'s in tlieir hands,
to ehailifc thofe wlio make anydiilur-
br-.nce, or to take them into tiiRody.
'll'.e lifk' I'.rcct. l-.ave lauice-jrates at
t!ii.ir >i), ranee uvo the great iirec's,

V iiicli aie (hut up at nights, and j.^uarded

by foldier-., v,-!u) lulfer no afllmblies in
t!'.e Ihects at tl-.at time, and c"::,mine all

tli.it pals alonr^. 'I ii; eiiineroi's palace
is of vail extent, and fi;rrounded with ^
brick v.-all, with pavili.ns at: each cor-
ner, tint aie cnoompaflld by galleries

fujjported by columns. But it would he
endiefs to give an ncccjnt of the dilTe-

rent apartments, wiili their omaaicnts
and furniture, as veil as o( the dirfe-

rent magazines, ai^d ricli commodiues
that are kept ihtrein ; not to mention
thefupreme courts of ju'lco, which ar^;

fix in number, and arc only to be con-
trouled by the emperor, and the grand
council. Thofc who have compuied
the compafs of tliis city a different way,
obfervc, that it is 20 miles in circumfe-

renc?, and that the number of inlial^i-

tants is, at 'caf^, two millions ; tliac

the walls arc fo high that they cover the

town, and .•'re bior.d enough for fevcral

horfemcn to ride a-breail ; and there are

ftron.j towers a bow-fi-.ot diftant from
each other. The walls of the emperor's

palace, including tliat ar,d tlie gardens,

are about 2 miles in length ; and the ar-

chittillurc of the flrudures is entirely

difTcrent from tiint of t!;e Europeans,

for they are covered with tiles of a

fliinin;': beautiful yellow. The templcj,

and the towers cf this city, are To nu-
merous, that it is d'f?icult to count

Ihe^i. The country about it is plain,

but fandy, and not very fruitful, and

yet pr-vifions of all kinds arc exceeding,

plentiful, they being, as well as the mer-
cl:ai^di,^cs, brought from other parts by

the means of canals cut from the rivei*,

and v.'b.ich are always crowded with vef-

f^^'i of t;ify"event fi7es. An earthquake,

S) rr 8 wliii.!'.
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wMc!) Ii.ippcnccl Ikmc in i7;r, buijci! |
ioi flavfilnril-woll. Tlic

h l"ll

vuak

above iuc,ouO ptiionii in tlie iiiiii^ til

the lioufcs, winch weiu tluowii liown.

Lun. i].;. 16, lilt. ',9. 54.

Pfct. IS3A, a town of Lower riuni;aiy,

and caj/it.-il of a cminty of tlic fame

n.mij, n'.'.ir fliu Uaniihc, fuhjcd to ilu'

lioiiCc of Aufhia. It is ^> miles S. E. of

Cian, and 17 K. of Cucia. Lon, 36.

25. lat. 47. 26.

r.Ki. I. A, an ancient town of TurUy in Cu-

lopf, in 'I'liciraly, 50 mile:; W, of Salo-

niclii. Lon. 4&. 3v lat. 41. o.

I'l'i.oio, a town of Italy in the l<inf;tU)ni

of N.ipUs, and in the Balilicata, 3 =; miles

W. of Barri. Lon. 3c. 35, lat. 40.

40.
I'rr.usiuM, a town o( Anicaiit Egypt,

on the ea(Uin brantli cf the liver Nile,

now called Damietta ; wiiich fee.

* Pkmba, a fiiiall province of Afiica in

tl)e kingdom of Coni^o. The capital

town is of the fame name, of which we
know but very liule. Lun, 3G. o. lat,

S. 7. 30.

rKMKRinriE, a tov/n of IlercfouKhire,

with a market on lutfclays, and tno
fairs, on May 12, and Nov. 22, for

liorned cattle. It u a fmall place, fcat-

fd on the river Aiicw, j ^ miles N. W.
of HcreR,rd, anil 130 W. N. VV. of Lon-

don. Lon. 14. 45. lat. ^2. iS.

rf-MiiROKr, the capir.il town of IVni-

brokclhiie in S. Wales, with a market

en Satnrdays, and four tairs, on M.iy

14, Trinity-Moiulay, July 10, and Sep-

teniber 2<;, U)riaitle, hories, ihcep, and

cloili. It is ccmmodioiiily featcd on the

innei'moil cieekoi' MilUird-ltavcn, over

whicli tiierc arc two handfomc bridgei.

It is a place of yood account, and is in-

!iabite(l by fLbitantia! people. It is fur-

rounded with a wall with three gates,

and has a llrong caftle, feated en a rock.

It is a ccrporation, wi-h well built

lioufes, two churches, and the titls of

an earldom, fending one member to par-

liament. It is 10 miles S. E. of Haver-

ford-wcfl, and 214W. by N. of London.

Lon. 12. 35. lat. 51. 4.V
FtMBRCKEeiuRr, .n county of S. Wales,

37 miles in length, iS in breadth, and

is furrouPided on ail fides by the fea, ex-

Cfpt on the E. wlxre it is bounded by Car-

niarthenlliire and Cardiganniire. It con-

tains 4320 lioufes, 2597.0 inhabitants,

145 paril1;e^, 5 market-towns, and 16

calllcs, be!":de': blockhoufej. It fends 3

mcmbeis to parliament, one for tlic

•ountj;, one for Fembrokv, mkI anothef

principal

veis aic the Hen, the Oiiila, tlie(;v,in,

and the .Ncvern, btlides fovcral ctliersoi

lefs note. The hills are bairen, init the

foil in the valli'vs and bottoms nc ir {|ic

fca, ate exce^.linj? fertile : liowevei, un
many of the mountains the:i.- are nic»|>

goats, and cattle, 'i iie principal town
is I'cnibrokc.

* Fkmhwrv, a viHific in Kent, with ore
fair on Wliit-Tuclday, for c.uile .-.nd

jicdlaio waie,

* Hi NA G.MiciA, a town c'" Portugal in

the province of fie it a, with a callle.

It was takcMi by rhilij> V. in 1704; i,ut

lie retired iicm it at tlic ,i;)proac!i of the

allies. It is fe.ited 011 tlic coiMiiifs of

Spain, 15 miles S. i:. of ldanlia-Vtll..i,

Lon. 1 1. 43. lat. 39. 3a.

• I'rNAi.vA, a town 01 I'ortu_:;iI in t!ii

jMoviiKc of Ueira, feated on a Iiill, -.vi'ii

a lalllc. It is S n)ileo S. of Ceiiiibra,

Lon. 9. 4S. lat. 40. 2.

• Pen .\ e 1 i r u , a town of France In Laiv

gueiloc, and in the diocele uf C.".iic:il1une,

4 miles N. of that town. Lt.ii. ;i,;,

lat. 4). ij.

Penoinni:, a calllc in Cornwall, (lind-

in.f; on r.ilirioutli-Bay, and on a l:ill of

the f.niic name. It wa- built by Henry

VIII. foi the fcciirity of the C'l.iil, and

on thi! opj)ohic Me ot ih- bay tleie is

another called St. Maw's. It is iiatcJ

a little to the S. E. of Falmmitli, 12

mlle> E. v)f Melllone, and 2S2 \V, by S,

of London. Lon. 12. t;. lat. 50. ic.

I'tNE, a river of Germany in the i:;rclf

of Lt)wer .S.ixony, which has its fourcs

in the dutchy of Mecklcnlniig, c.oiJc;;

two fmall lakes, and then entcrin^Swe-

ditli romerania, it pafles by Demniini,

Giitikow, and Anclam, falling int*

the wellern branch of the Oder.

Pen KM i; MiER, a foitrel's of Gernmny,

in the circle of Lipper .Sa.Nciiy, an I

dutcliy of Pomerania, feated on the i;!e

of I'lecloni, at the mouth of the rivers

Peni- and Oder, where they fall intotlie

Baltick Sea. It is fubject to the king ef

Pruilia. Lon. 31. 4^. lat. 54. 10.

PtNoci.N" Island andCAV, lie on the

coart of Patagonia in ."^.America, aiul ar«

2CO mik'j \. of Pert iJt. Julian, h^.t.

S. 47. S.

Pemciik, a flrong town of P(rtu;^.il in

Ertremadiira, with a good harbour and a

citadel, 3 5 miles N'. cf LilLon. Lon.

S. c. lat. 39. 20.

Pf;MCK,a town of Ccrmany in thecirc'e

Ci l^pp"r Sri>;cny, and in ]*,Iii':iia, be-

Icnjjing
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lon",in:^ to the clci!"boi of Saxony. It is

featcd on the ri-.cr Multc, o aiilcs U. 01

Altenbui^;. Lon. 30, 42. lat. 50. 56.

r* Nisc'"--'^' a town of Spain in the kinp;-

duni r( Valencia, featcd on a In^li point

of land on the fide of the Mcdituiiantaii

fea, 20 utiles S. W. of Tort»fa, and 50

N, of Valencia. Lon, 17. 35. lat. 40,

-9-
* rrNirvr, T, a vdlage of PN.adnorniirc in

.'j, Wak"., with one lair on Oiftcber 29,

for nieep, horned cattle, and horfcs.

* i'i:Mr.oc r, a village of Carniarthen-

Ihire in S. Wales, with one lair on

beceniber 5, for cattle, tallow, and ptd-

laiu ware.

* I'l.MSTi! y F. T,Meiionetlifliirc, inTrawf-

finwydd, and m N. Wales, with two

fHirs, on .'\iigu(t 17, and September zi,

for cattle.

pF Ki! II)'. K, a town in Staftnrdfliire, with

.•i fiiiall niarl-.tt on 'I'utldays, and two

fails, tn Scpten.licr 27, and Ofluber

10, U>r faddle lioifes and colts. It was

formerly a larye handfome town, but is

now Rieatly reduced, and ii princijially

noted for its horfe fairs. It i» n'iles

S. of Stafford, and izz \. W. of Lon-

don. Lon. 17, 25. Lit. 52. 47.

TrsM AN .M .\ e R, a niDiintain of N.Wales,
which is an exceeding hij^li fleep rock,

that, at hii;h water, fo hangs over the

k.\, that there is then but a veiy narrow

I'.iiraje by it, and it feenis re.;;!y to fall

down oil the jiadcn'^ers heads. It is ^

miles S. W. of Aberconway.
FrNNAFroR, a town of .Spain in Afturi-

.s, featcd on the river Alia, i4niileb S.

V,'. of Oviedo. L n. ic. ^5. lat. 43.

'S-
* \'y> :: Avion, .i town of Fjiain In An-

dalufia, 10 miles M. of Ecjia, or Cxjia.

It is feated neai' th" li'/cr Xenii, and is

an ar.iieiii place. Lcn 13.-3. lat. 37.

* 1'i:n\-f, n town of France in Upj-cr

I.:m;^ii-.-(;«e, and in the diccfe of Alby,

with a e.iiile. It i" featcd near the river

Avtiro, 20 miles r. N. E. of Montau-
ban. Lon. ig. 22. lat. 44. o.

* F-. .vNiiv, ;i fort cf .Africa, featrd on a

fniall illar.d before the harboui of Al-

piers.

PiNNoN Br Vei. r7, a very important

j)!dce of Africa, in I'atb.niy, feated on a

fxk in the Mcditeiianean ^-ea, near the

t,()wn of Vele?. Jt was built l,y Don Pe-

tlro nf Nr.var!? in i -^cS, and wa.-, taken

by the Mcors in i <-.'., but ret;ikcn by
r!;c 3paniiii»i, in i'joj, in v.lici- I'.anc!:
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it continues. It is 75 miles T.. of CcHfj,

and his a good harbour. Len. 13. zo.

lat. 3s. 25.
* 1' K N .M A c 11 N 0, a villapc of Carnarvon-

fliirc in S. Vv'ales, with two laiis, on
Aui;. 23, anil Sept. 21, for c.ittle.

* I'r.N MOK '-^^, a villaj;c of Cirnarvon-
Ihiie in N. Wales, with three fans, on
Au,:uf\ 20, Se|nember 25, and Novem-
ber 12, for cattle,

I'f.MU;!-., a fe.i-port town of X. V.'alc?,

in the county of C'.lainorgan, with .1

market on Thutfdays, .md four fairs, on
May 17, July 17, September 1-, and
Uecember I, for cattle, flieep, and liog-..

It is feated near the fea, and is 20 milei
S. of Caimartiicn, and 1S7 W. of Lon-
don. Lon. 13. 20. hit. 51. 36.

rF.NKtiii, url'KKirii, a town of Cum-
berland, with a market on Tuefdays, and
two fairs, on Whit-'l'ucfday, and Kov.
II, for horfes and horned cattle. It is

featcd under a hill called Perith-Fell,

near the rivers Eimont and Lowther. It

was formerly llrengthened with a calUe,

and is now a pretty large well-built place,

inhabited by tiadefinen, particularly tan-
ners. It hai a liandl'omechurcli, and a
fjiacious marketplace, and is iS miles
S. of Carlille, 50 N. of Lancafter, and
=32 N. N. W. of London. Lon. 14,

19. lat. 54. 35.
Pf N R Y N, a town of Cornwall, with three

mnrlAls on Wedncfdays and Fridays, for

corn, .nnd ( n Saturdays for provilions
;

and tliice fiirs, on May i, July 7, and
Dec. 21, lor iicrfes, oxen, flieep, and a

few hops. It is a corporation, feated

on a creek cf Falmoutli-Haven, and i.

a confideraMe i)lace, and fends two mem-
bers to pailiamenr. It is governed by a
mayor, four aldermen, and a town-
clerk, and has a church and about 300
lioufes, with rtreets bre.id .-ind p.^ved. A
m.mufaflory has been lately fet up licte

of ferges. It is 3 miles N. W. of Fal-

mouth, 10 E. by N. of Helflone, and zCC
W. by S. of London. Lon. 12. o. lat.

SO. 20.

Pf.nz,\nck, a town of Cornwall, with a

market on Thuifdays, and two fairs, on
'J'hurfday after Trinity-Sunday, and o.-i

'I'hurfday before Advent-Sunday, fc!

lujrfes, oxen, rtieep, cloth, and a few
Iiops. it is feated on a creek of MountV,-
Bay, and was burnt by the Spaniards in

1593 ; but it has been fmec rebuilt, and
e.irries on a pretty good trade, and the

nrirketisferved with iilenty of fifli. 1:

i.- governed by a nuycr, a recorder, 14

aKIrf"
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tWcrmcft, nnd 24. commnncoinicilmcn.

The clui rill is at nliciut lulf .1 imlii'ii <li'-

tancc, hcli'.lcj wliicli ilKrc is ,1 cli.ipcl in

the town, wliich coiuilli of abo'it (<7'i

liDU ts
J

but the ilitit,., iliu' Ii.H, n\v

jKivcd, It is 12 iDJlcs E, of Sr;ii.ui .it tlio

Lancl'i-End, 75 W. hy S. of ri)inoiitli,

and 290 W. byS, of Loiiclon. Lon, 1 1.

55. lat. 50. J2.

r£Ns:'ur!t', a town in SoirnTfcfflilri-, \vi;ii

a maiUft on Tiicfilny, and two lairs, on

May T), fi r cattle, fluep, and Imrfi;". ; ap>l

on November S, for (hctpand liorfts. It

is fcatud on the ri\ti Cliuw, and is ,1

pretty good place, noted (or its liati atui

bread. It is 7 miiti W. of IVitli, 7 h.

byli. of Kriftol, and 113 W, by S. oJ

London. Lon. 15. o. lat. rt. 25.

* IV.NSHURST, a vill.K'iu in Kent, wlt'i

one fair, on July i, for pedlais ware.

IV.NS Y I. V A V lA, one of the pi incip.il iilan-

tationsof the r.n;;lilh in N. America. It.

is bounded on tlie E. by Di.l.iwar river,

and partly by t!ic ocean; on the W. by tlic

northern part ot ChcfcpLa!-. Bay, winch

feparatcs it fi(im Maryland ; on the N',

by fevcral Jndi.m nations ; and on tlie S.

by Mai y land. However, I'.ere it mull be

obferved, that tiie northern and weflein

bounds arc not yet deteiniinec', bec.iiifc

the countries are in difputc between the

En{;liih and French ; and tlici efoic, tlieic

is no fayinr; any tiling; etrtam ahout them,

till the prefent war is tci minatcd. It is

Well watered by the Del.iwar, and other

navii,,ihle rivers, on wliicli lars^e (lujis

come up into the heart of the jrovince.

I'hc I'l : duce of this country is cotn, c.it-

tle, timber, pot-allics, \ra;;, iV.ins, and

furs; nnd they carry to t!:f Caribbcc

IHanris faltcd beef, iinrk, liorfes, pipe

Kavfs, and fiOi, taking in rcMirn fii;.,nr,

iiini, and nKilalfcs. I'rom rn;;htK! t'l'.y

'nue cloathinj, furniture, haidwair, an<l

all forts of tools. The prin:ip.-.l inha-

bitants are f.'Ki^ikcrs, wI;o, by tlicir )-: t"'.-

ablc beliaviour had no quaiiel \\ i!i the

native Anicricans for a lon^ while ;
biu

thefe havmir, of late, been fet on by the

Frcncli, have ravapied tiieir back fettle-

inents, and killed or taken prlfoncrs ma-

ny of the inhabitants. Thus they wcio

nt len^^th reduced to a ftranre dilemma
;

for by their principles they are nrt al-

lowed to refifl their enemies, and yet

titcy did not care to fit ftill ;ind ba knee!: •

ed on the head : upon this tiicy frnt

over to thtir brethren in Tnglnnd, r..

l-.row what they mufl do ; wl^o fi 1 t

tlism this gfTcr-i! anCwer, That if tli<.y

1^ rr

did nit rire to fijlit, tli?y mi^^lit le.ivs

l''i: country. Tlii";, or more cogent f-M-

fon;., nt lall ohlii;c(I tliem to grant futi.

pli<'>i for cariyinj; on tlie v.'ar. I'l,ilad«|.

pill. I i:, th.- ca;/ital town.
• I'K t; 1 tin. VR r, an at cicnt cmnty of

ririnc<: in FJiefa^i.e, ih.it pives lilla'tiLi

rt .kc and. peer. It comp;chtndj tlic ter-

ritoriei ol (;inr.-:imp, .Montor.iour Ku-
die-Lfiiard, Lniiizn, andju.on.

• I'f N rin> A in -Mov, a viiiire rf An-
p;!efe3 in N. \va|. ;, r n'.iies W. of Ileiu-

inarij, with ^ fair:,, en .M.iy 5, l-'riiiy

after 'I'rlnity, A'litufl i.'i, (Kluher j, ai.d

November i.'-.Hli iorcat'ie.

• Pint;) v, a t< ".'si r>i t'ai nLirthenHiire in

.'). V.'ales, svit'i tv.o fairs on f.'.:y ii,

ai'd October 1
"., foi'C.ittle, hurfc, aiiil

fhecp.

r .- res, or I' ;-. t n . ',, a l.-ik" >- f t!te R'.ifl"i:m

empiie on the oor.r.i-ei oj i.'ivoni':, am!

Oreat Novoi;orod, whie'i f itvTiii'iicatt'j

wit!i the jjulph el i'inland, and the lake

Woifero.

I'eouiony, a town ci Ft.ince in ricufly,

ft.ited on the rivet ^.omiiie, 1 5 nuits .S,

v.. of Ahb^\i',Ic', It is lemaiki.hli' 111

the interview Iv.twc.n I.cwisXL kingef

France, and Ldward IV. \'.\r\^, of V.t\?.

l.ind, in 147", < I. a bii(!(;c made fe.rtliat

jjurpofe. Lon- 19. r-;. lat. 41). 5S.

I'l i(.\, a fubmb of ConltantiiK'ple, wliete

t!ie foieii;n an'ibaiT.idor.: ufuall.- leiifle.

It is inhabited by Clii il\i..ns of fevcial

denominations ; ard they fell v ine t'leitf

as i>ublickly as in any other pa-t of I!u-

ripe, which is not allowed in i!ie city

itfelf.

Pr. 1'. (• AM AW, a town of Rur'ia in t!:e

Vhrr'tv.', ,54. m.l.s S, 1'.. cf K'.ow, or

Riofl". Lon. 4;'. "j5. lat. <;o. -o.

Pf-j. '.nv, a teuiicry of France in Orlc.i-

r.ois, •; - iii^'rs in leni^th, and 30 in

buad'!!, Iif, t:!cd f-n the N. by N'oi-

•lie S. by Mai;-.- -.it' Du-

by r.-^ucc, ..1
-' '!i t!if

I' i"'..e^ i,< I, ..me ri.im

.i-rtile. 'i'iii'in-p;-ry

11 a e.''^

lUl.

r
•

•1 i>i

m.Hvy,
iv'i ;, on the i

W. l-y Ma::v.

a foreil, and

Irdii'an's eav

l.rincip.Tl to •
i

P". r. !i F. It., n; !'

v.iiio'i tt!',, I i-'ini

fevci^lh eoiii:!i;.ii

dee in '.!ic c^u.'riy ( i ;!:- (Jiifeiv;.

P F .1 K Asi Av. , .a ('f( n;.; pr^pulou- town
(:' Pul'.n', in the |)..I.i:lo.ite. t.f Ki.)vi.i.

If i.s f ;r.^d o'l the livt!" Trihcc7, :'.nd it

!.-... b.cn cedv'd t* flic llu!^l.''r^ by the

P.dt*. It U CO ir.Ies :;. Z. .: KioO".

tMdc, and thu

•
, .1 lat'^e v.'dley

NV. and iiiahcs 'he

Cic ii T'uc (ji CaJ*

l.ri:, •: i>l .1; i'j.
.. r,.

Pk.r-
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• I'lR rc?.'.s, n town of rpntr Him;:Tiy,

tapit'il of' a tutmiy of the fanv.- iiiine,

50 miles v.. Iiy N. cf 'J'lel.ay. Lcn. 39.

'/^r. lilt. 43. 3i.

• I'rxK !-A\v ;>oi r.tKOY, .1 town fit' l lie

Kuilinn er.ipittf in the- duteliy of KclUw,

fo called to di.'liniv.illi it Ironi IVitdaw-

Rcz ill.i, tl'.t j)i iricijjal jil.ice of tlie dulcliy

of Rezan. The tall i'i in Ion. i;;, Vi-

Jat. 5^. aS. and ilit feeoi.d in Itn. 51).

30. lat. 54. 3S.

I'ji;(-. S a town cf Turky in F.nrojjt, and

in Aib.in.i, feated (.j jjcfite to ii;e itl ii.il

oi C'uifii. Lon. 30. 35. l.«t. 39. 30,

rKur.AMo, an anci'.-i.t town of Natolla,

with a bi(ho|)\ ft'j. It i; r ow halt

mined, :in<l \-> ii.li.ibiteJ h: .-.bout 3'..c<.

TuiUi, and a tev.'raiaiiies of pMorChiif-

tiani. Ir i i fciteil on thi; rivei Cermaf

ti, 15 mile:, from iti iv.oul'i, ;.r.d 57 N.

of SiTiyina. It was h';re tlity iavented

|i;irtliinent. Lcn.4v o. hit. 3'\ 3,

* FmiciiK r, a pKA iiice of Tiauce v.'hich

make'ii part of Cuitnne, bounded im the

N. by An;^'.Hinois r.nd a pa-t of Marrlie;

and on tliel". by Qiieiey and Lin:orm
j

on the S. by Ai 'jv/Ig .nni li.aaduh; ai..!

on tlieW. by Beiird.!' !>, Anjjumoi'i, and

a part of Saintonge. It is about 8 3 mik"!

in lenjih, and €.- in bicadtli. Ital;(/unds

in iron-mines, and tliu air is pure and

healtliy, reri^;ueux is t!ieia;)ital town.

Peru- e tux, an ancient town of Franci',

and capital of I'erij;ord, wiili a bifliop's

fee, the ruins ef the temjile of 'Venn;,

and an amplutheatrw-. It ii fcated on the

.ivtr Ille, so niilcs S. \V. of Li.Tioges,

37 S. E. of Af.[:c uleme, and 65 N. E.

of BourdeaiiX. Lon. iS. iS. lat. 45.
18.

PrRt.'.szi, or I' E KM I A, a town of the

Jlufnan empire, capit.d of a province of

tlie f.ime name, anri is fe.Ued on the li-

ver Kama, between tlie Dwina and the

Obi. Lon. 73.25. lat. 70. 26. 'i'licrc

is another tcv.n of the fanie name in

this province, calitJ Old rerma. Lon.

74. 55. lac. 5.-., 6. The province is

bounded on the N. by the Samoides, on
tlie VV. by Zirr.i.ia and Uiatka, and on
the E. by Siberia.

rERN.\.MEiico, a prcvince of Brafil in S.

America, bounded on the N. by Tamc-
ra, en tiieE. by the ocean, on the S. by

Serejippa, and on the W, by Ta^uycrs,
bein.; about 200 miles in length, and i 50
inbreadih. The Dutch became mafleis

cf it in 163c ; but the roituiT'iefe tool;

It from them a-.ain. It pioduces a great

fiuaniity of fiiijar ar.d Br.il.l wood,

P E
* Pr. RNr, n town of France in the terrl-

tniy of Avitjr.cn, from wliieii plan; it u
JO miles E.

i'kiiNF.i,, a flrong to.vnof the Trench No-

therhanda in />iioij, fe.ited on the river

t'larenee, S milis .s. W. of lieihune, and
i; N. W. of Arras. Lon. 20. 6. lat,

50, ay.

Pi HONNt, a ftron;; town of Fiance in Pi-

cardy, <.apital cl Santerie. It i-s called

the Viri^in, btcaufc it has never been
ti.h'.i), tliough oiicn bcficgcd. It is featcd

on the ii.er Momme, 27 miles .S, W. of
I'anibi.ny, 25 E. of Amiens, and So E,

by N. of Paris. Lon. lo. 56. lat. 49.

55-

I'KnuerA, a tovvn of Italy in Piedmont,

and thitf place of the vallfy of the f.mis

name. It is fcitCi! on the ilvcrClufon,

12 miles S. W. of '1 urin. Lon. 7. 30,

lat. <).). 50,

i' r R I'l o N ,\ ;i, a confider.iblc tovvn of

Fraiicc in RoiMlillon, with a veiy goo<l

citadel, univerfity, and a bifhop's fee. It

is featcd on the river Tet, over which
there i) a haiidfonie brids^i', partly in a
pl..in, .ind paitlyona hill, -- miles S. of
An;;(.i|i.!ne, i;o S. W. of lanioges, and
65 N. 1". cf Uouidcaux. Lon. 18. 18.

lat. 45. I S.

l'r..i ;.r.Es, idolaters of .'\fin, and in Pcrfl.i,

now flattered into diifercnt parts, but
chiefly ill the Kail Indies. They .nra

worlhippers of fiie, or at lead they look

upon tiiat as an emblem of the Su]Mem#
IJcinj;. Tlity are oiherwifn called Cue-
bies. One cbjeCi: of their worlliip lies

about 10 miles ffoin Piaku, which is

feattd to the 'W. of the Cafpian Sea.

Among cth.er temples th.cre is a fmall

one, in which the C^uehre.i now vvorfliij',

theie bcin^; a larre hollow cane near th«

altar, from wliicl'. a blue flame conftantly

])roceeds. They afTirm tliis has conti^

nucd timeout of mind ; and they coniff

in pil,r;i image to it from their prcfent fet-

tlemcnts. They '/ear very little cloatli-

ing, mark their foreheads with fafFron,

and have a great veneration for a reel

cow.

Pr.RSKi'OLis, is fiippofed to be anciently

the capital city of Perfia, properly fo

railed. It was taken by Alexander th.c

Great, who waspeifuaded when in li-

quor, by the courtesan Thais, to fet it

on fire. It is tl-.ought to be the fame a«

is now called Kilmanar, of wliich thcr«

are mns^nificent ruins ftill remaining.

Some traveller.: tint have fecn than,

think ti)?y far rxccl any ?hing of this

kind

. (
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Uiiul in llie world. There arc inf.iip-

Hcns, in cliar.idtrs, anri in a l.injH.i^t.

tlial now catiriOt be ic and wliiLii

ihcvv ilial lliis 1)1.11.0. inu'.L he t:cf.civ.t.!y

.jiicicnt ; aiuioil all pans of t'lc luiii.s

;jrc full of fculi^tiHCG, rcprcffiuir.s men
llCaio. It IS i;o i.v.ks E. ot

bchiras, and zoo S, IL. oi.IijMlian. Lon.

• I. 35. lat. 30. 30,

rj!.ubiiou r., a town of WcrceiU'in.iic,

with a niarkwt en TiiLfdays, and tlu'tc

fairs, on caiKi' Tucfc!:iy, June 26, and

'I'liefday before Nov(.;nl)Ci- j, for tattle

ar.d licifes. It is fer.tcd on a plain, on

the river Avon, over wl)i>.h theic: i» a

brids^f i
and i'. is in tlie jrcai road from

London to Woucfler. It contains about

300 Iioffcs, and li..i a paridi cluirclics ;

but it i;) fony.wl'.at decayed lince the <lii-

lolution of it:, a'bey. Jc is 9 niilco E.

S. E. of Woictlk;, an>^ 102 VV. N. W.
of London. Lon. 15. 35. lat. 52. iS.

TeksI'S a large kin'^'idoin of Alia, wlii:h

confilh of feveral j)rovinccs, which, at

diircrent tiirws, ha-, e had their particular

- Kind's J
the inhabitants rail it Iran, for

ibc word I'erfia is derived f.oni that

part of it called l\ars or Kars, of wliich

Schira!) ii the capit.il. It lies betK.e<.n

61 and 06 decrees of longitude, and be-

tween 23 and 45 dctjrei^s of lail.nd:.

It i^ bounded on ilie N. by Liltle T.n-

tiry, the Caf[)ian Sea, Carahn, or Co-

r.ifin, auJ Great Uor.,iii.i ; on t!ic .S. by
"

llie l'erf:,in Gulj.-li and Sea, on tho W.
by Tur[;y in .^^l.l, and on tl:e E. by

Grc.^t Hokaria .>nul the eiiipi;c ci tlic

Cifeat Moi^iil. It ii about i-i^' n''-'< ^

in length fom E. to VV. ane! ,y-r, j„

breadth frcm N- to .S. It i^ ri.vided in-

to 16 laigc provinces, riMiic!; , fih;?-

van, Aran, .•\diibij..n, Khil.in, M.i;an-

jfieran, Arterab.id, Jori«n,.ivor..^.i^>, Ji.ii..

Ac'.eiui, Stctit.in, Cundahar, S.i'-'- fKm,

]<;:»)()«,in, r.i.:,, Kern-..n, :ind .\',iuian.

The thief I iv;'-., b._f.de; t!ic Ty_.;ris and

•he .\n\v, -re, K'r.ir, ^r.i;, Kezi!, Ufar,

IfindiiicntI,. Ihr.cni', Her.dan-.ir, Kaion,

and K:;it;a. No in.ntry in tlu world

bears .i morp dificient (.'aracUr than

this
J

for in tliv 'i. and E, p,;.;'; it is

ir.ount.iiiious ar.d c,oid, in the iniddlc

-ind S. v.. parn.fandy a/.d defart, in the

,S. and W. level and iXU'inely fcitilc,

tliotigh for feveral montli? it ii very

).'or. 'i'iie foil pro;!'.: j;') al! fort; of puKc

and corn, c.\eepL ,ind rv'J. I'lic,

li.-ive cotton in r.rcit .thunf'.'n-).", .-ind,

amonj^: other drnKllic'. an^^'.^.'sl -, l.ave

wnieis and biifi'iioe':,, '.'.d thiir 'ci-.'

s

tne very n\!niC!oii3. In feveral phrer
nnptha, a for r of bitumen, nfcs out c(

the ;;rouiid, and they Iiavc n)in(jj (

1"

gold, filver, iiun, Tuiky-Aonco, ar.d hli-
but the two firft of tiicfe arc not worl;'
cd, on accoun*- of the fearcity of \v<u;,-|.

Tiiey liav J a ^r^at deal of cotton-rloti-,

fume jjearls, and a gitat (luaiuity of
fill;, befideo manuladhires of filk, .,nd

vciy fine c.-;rpets. They have alTo all

foru of fruits, excellent wine, and ,•»

gieat number of mulberry tree., v.ith

tlic leave;, of whicli they feed the filk-

worms. Likewifc dates, inftachio-nuts

and trees winch produce manna, bef.dcs

r!;ubarb
j

bi;t ihii is brouj^^.ht out of

Tartary. They have lari'e flock-, of

n^ep and goats, and the tails (^f tlie for-

mer -Tie of a n.onilrous fize. Wit!/ rc-

p:ard to religion, t.ii-y arc generally M;,.

houictans, of the 1e(!> of Hali, but Koiili

Klian being of the fedl of Oma;-, ob-

liged all the IVrfians to conloim there-

to ; hut fwv.c his death it iniy be pre-

ftinied t'lat ni.iny of them prolffs tlidr

former religion again. This dilijlitiul

country is now torn to pieces liy intc-

Ainc broils, there being feveral preten-

ders to the cro.vn j hut Iiow thefc trnu-

bles will termirntc there is no poffiliility

of giK-ning. ^fore particulars v.ili be

t.dscn notice of whe'i each province is

defcribed. lfpa!'.-n is tliC capital town,
f PKUSHiCF. rrri.iti, ,t large gulph ef

Afia, between Perfia and Aiabi.-i Fcli.x.

The entrance near Ormus is not above

30 miles over, but within it is t'^-} in

bre.idtli, and the length from Ormui to

the mouth of the Euphiatcs is 420

mil'. ^.

'i'. K 1 ii, a town of Scotland, and cipital

r^ a county of the fame name. It i^

a h.indfome place, ajieeably featcrl n;i

the river Tay, near tv.o fm.-i!l fortfu.

T!ic tide comes up as far as this pl.ice,

.ind is navigable for very fmall vcHeij,

for which reafon it lias fomc trade. The

fhire of Peril fends ofic memhcr to j):ii-

lianiciu. It is 30 miles N. of Ei\hu

lnir;j;h, Lon. i.^. 2;. lit. 56. z.-.

'r.i'. i u.\Mii./ V, a fi-a-port town of N, .A-

nierica, in Now [eifcy, feated on a h.iy

of the Am'^rican Occ.Tn, at the mouth

of tlic river Rarinn, n; miles S. \V. m"

New-Yoik, and fibi.in- to Great I'li-

tahi. Lon. 303. 3'. lat. 40. .j 5.

FRTdiH, a fmall dirtri.'I in ("liampii^nc,

between Champagnr projierly (o called,

and th.c I'arro;,-, 1 ing 'lon,-; Mic riv:.-

:.'..: ne.

V:.R-
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»prRTUis, a town of France, in Pro-

vence, and in the Vii;uoTie of Aix, in

a wholefome, fertile co'intry. It is i >

miles N. E. of Aix, anH 7 7 N. of i\lar-

fi.illcs. I-on. ?.3. 15. I;.t. 43. 44.

Pfru, a laiiro country of S. America,

bounded on the N. by Popayan, on the

\V. by the S. Sea, on tlie S. by Chili,

and on the E. by a lid.^o of prodigious

lue;h mountains, calbxt the Cordilleras-

de-los-Ardes, bemg about i ^co miles

in lenEjth from N. to S. and 125 in

breadth from E. to W. between the An-

cles and the S. Sea; but in other places

it is much broader, and according to

fome 300 miles. It never rains in this

c.'.mtry, and they hardly kt'.o'v what

lightning and thui.c'cr is, unlets towards

the top of the above mountains 5 for,

while the mathematicians fiom Iiaiice

were there to meafure a dsgiee of lati-

tude, v. hile they were making their ob-

fervations, they not only faw it ligh^en,

but heard the thunder below them,

for they were above the clouds. All the

tops of thefe mountains ar« covered with

fnow to .a very great height, and there

are feveral volcanoes, wliicli burn conti-

nually : fometinies fucli torrents of wa-

ter will fall down from thence, that will

overflow the whole country i'or a certain

fpace. There happened one in Decem-

ber 1742, that in fome places the

flood was 60 feet hi;.;h, and in others

above 120 ; it canied a\v3y an infinite

numb'?r of c.-.ttlc, threw down Coo

houfes, and drowned 8 or 90c perfons

;

in its courfe it ruiiiovtd pieces of rock

12 feet in diameter, and for'^ed them 30

yards from the places whc;e ihey fird

hy. Some ih<nic;ht this w.iter pi'oceid-

ed out of the rock, but ethers more j'j-

dicioufly concluded it came from the

meiring o\ the fnow. Th;; br(l liouf'^s

in this ccimtry ai;; made of a fort of

reeds like bamhoe-cane^, and covered

with thatch, or ivilm-leaves. However,

they have a fort of galleries or balco-

nies, hut there is no walklnt; alone the

floors without making the whole )\riic-

turc groan. It is not at all pr; bable

that this country ever was If j.opulcius

as the Spaniards have repre'enteil, for

the villa;^ei are at 30 miles dilfarce fr'^;;i

each other, and are all near the f-a
;

and there is the liighei'^ prt.bahili' v that

they were all much in th»" fame ifatL-

they are nov/. There are laiv;e U iclt-i

on the fides of the mountains, \vhii:li

advance neur the !ea-ljde, but r,jt.c of
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their trees are like t!iofe in Europe,

The birds tliat arc therein ait- much fu-

petior to tliofe "-"f 'lurope for the beauty
of their plumag'-, but thpp tlieir notes

are very difp,''rccable 1 lure are few
birds rear tlie lea-fide, and the monkeys
alfo (^et at a diftance from it. The bird

called the Toucan, which is remarkable
for havint^ a bill as larye as its bo-
dy, is called the preacher by the Spa-
niards, thouj^h it is as mute as a fi(h. It

has been generally faid there ajc lions

here, but that which they call fo is more
like a wolf than a lion, and he never at-

tacks mankind. But the tygcrs are as

Jage and as fierce as thofe of Africa,

though not of the fame colour j how-
ever, it is happy for the inhabitants

that there are but a very few of them.
Serprcnts are very common, and feveral

forts of them are dangerous
;

particular-

ly the rattle-fnake, which does not get

away from men like the reft. There
are feveral infefls like thofe in Europe,
but they a'c vaAly larger. The earth-

worms are as long as a man's arm, and
as thick as his thumb ; likcwife there

are fpiders covered with hair, and •

large as a pigeon's e?;g. The bats are of
a monf^rous fize, and will fuck the

blood of horfes, mules, and even of men
who fleep in the fields ; and they have
entirely def^royed the great cattle which
the niifllonaiies had introduced into a
country N, of Peru, "^I'he famous bird

calkd a Cortoror Condor is perhaps tlic

largcft in the world, for it makes no-

thing of carrying off a fliecp, and fome
affirm it will carry off a whole buck.

The animal called the Guanaco is pecu-

liar to S. America, for none liave ever

been found in N. America, nor any
oth'ir country ; it is comniDnly called a

camel-Oieep, and has Tomethin;!; of the

flinjie of a camel, withcut any bunches

en its back ; there are two forts of them,

and one is covered with a very fine

rcddifli wool or hair, which is a valu-

able commodity. They are but fmall in

comparifon of a camel, and they were

iifcd to carrv burthens of about fifty

])cunds weit'hr, be'ore horfes were in-

trrdi^c'd. Peru is inhal'i''c;l by tlio Spa-

niaids who conquered it, ard \t: tlie na-

tive Americans. Ti'efe lafl that livr

nmonj the forefls form as it were fa

nianv f;nall republic!: s, which are di-

i^n^ed by a .Sjianiflt priel>, and, hy their

governor, alTiRed by orher oriv-in:il na-

tives, that U-r\c as ciJicers. They ha^e
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no dlftruft, for they le^ve tlie doors f.f

their huts always open, though they have

cotton, calhbaihcs, and a fort ot aloei,

of which they make thread, and fevcral

other fmall matters which they trade

with, and wliicli might be eafily ftolen.

They go naked, and paint their bodies

with a red drug, called rocu. The fame

man is of all trades, for he builds his

own hut, conlliuds his own canoe, and

weaves his own cloth : but if a large

houfe is to be built for common ule,

everyone lends a helping hand, 'ili'.lr

fkins are of a red ci'pper coloi;r; and

they have no beards, nor hair on any

part of their bodies except theii !ie:ids,

where it is black, long, and coai (e. Thole

that are not much expofed to tlie wea-

ther, arj of a lighter c<.dour than t! c

reft. '1 he natives who live at Quito

fev-m to be of a dilTercnt tenip'.r ; for

they arc all extremely idle, and fu ftupid,

that they will fit wiiole days tojethei

upon their heels without ftiiiin.; or

fpeaking. Thcii gam>-nt is a fort ct a

fack, witii hoK» to juic rh'.ii arnv, tiiio' j

and this is ;^ivi.n tlitm liy thi^'ir la liters

ns part of their w.iges. From a mixiuie

of the native Ameiicins and tiie Spa-

niards, there arifes a third kind, called

MeiHces, wlio are illei'itimate : how-
ever, they have all the priviiei'.cs of a

Spaniard, and are ti.e [.erfons wko carry

on all trades 5 for the Spaniards think

it beneath tlieni to meddle with any

thing of this fcrr : thcfe behave in a more

tyrannical manner over the real Ameri-

cans, than e'.en the Spaniards tiiemfelvi 1,

infoinuch t!i..t th.e governor is obliged

to reprefs their infolencc. Jt v>as (..id

r.bovc that it ne\er rains, but t!.ib null

be understood of t!ic fouih pans; l>ji m
l^e nortli, wticrc the niuuntain> a.e not 1

fo iiigh, itoiten rnin< exec'iively ; im'u-
j

much that thole who r,o tluthcr ^.n fea:ch

cf gold, are often earned vi\ !/ the un-
|

wholefomtnefs of the climatt-, '1 hole '

tliat travel over the Andv^, wlirrj they

a:e paifahle, find it fo old. that they are !

cften fro/en to death j ai'd if they arc

nsvare of a Itorm c^^wiini-', they h.r-c r,;i
j

o'.lier way to f.ivc l he 111 fc Ives, than hy

I-iP.in^ thtir iiorfes and gettii^r^ inr.> t!iei''

holliti. 1 ,.:y l;ave a f;ical r,i;.;.L.cr of

Iriiits, idants, and irccs, n^t kno>-, nini
l-urnpc ; hov.-e'X-!-, f tue of I'lcr i.h\!i- '

«al drugs are hrou.;lit over, vvhi^h are c.f
j

excellent ufe, and air U' II known in
j

r!ru?:;ills ihop.^, partjciilariy tlu j"'i'i's

talk, aiid r-ruvicm balf..;-.i. TI/j oj a- '
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niards have introduced many hero;
plants, and trees from Europe, whuii
thrive heru very well, and the fruits tlicy

produce are very delicious. This coun-
try is divided into five great audiences

which are (^sitci, De los Reyes, and Ce
las Charcas, which will be taken notice

of in their proper places. I believe we
hardly need take notice of the mititsof

gold and filver, and the prodigious riches

that are brought from thence, becauft

they a; e fo generally known.
I'kuucia, a town of Italy in the pope's

territories, and capital of Fei u;.',ino. It

is an ancient, handfome, populous, and

large city, with a firm;.; citadel, nn iini-

vcrlity, and abifliop's fee. 'I'he cluirthes

and many other buildings, as well pub-

lie as piivate, are very liandl'ome. It is

feated on a hill, 8 miles N, VV. of AlTifg,

21; W. by N, of Noccra, and 73 X, of

Rome. Lon. 30, i. lat. 4^. 6,

* Pkkucino, a province of Italy, in t!ic

territory o( the Church, bounded on t!,e

W. by Tulcany, on the S. by Oivietano

on the W. by the di:tc!iies of Speletoand

Uihino, and on tlic N. by the county of

Citta Caftellana. it is one of the fmalltft

provinces in th.e teiritory of the Cliuicli,

The air is vciy pure, and the foil lertile

in corn and good wme ; befidcs, the lake

I'eiugia fupplKSthem v\iiii plenty ortifh.

'1 he capital town is I'erugia. 'I l;c lal;e

is c) miles from the city, and is .ilmoll

round, beinj about 5 miles in diamcrer,

and m it tliere are three illands. This

province is about 25 mdcj in kr.gtii, and

near as much in breadth.

I'fSARO, a town of I'aly in the territory

of the pojX', and dutcliv of L'ibino, v.'ith

a billu^p's fee. It is a huge jiiace, vdv^f.

Itieets are paved with br cks. '1 he c..(-

tle is vt y VNc'd fortified ; the haihour is

ix.eller't ; at d the cathedral chiMth is

m:.;:.iidicent. The ei'.virons a:e rcr.inilc-

able lor producing good figs, of vvliitli

lluy ferd hiige quantities to Venice. It

i:= ka'cd rn an eminence at the nicmh

(f the ri'. er FoLlia, on t!.e gulj.h of \'e-

! :..e, I" iiiil'-s N'. i.. I'f Uildno, arid i;o

K. E. of Rctne. Lcn. 3-3. 35. la".

Pf' a k a, n very fironi; 'owii in the l<irg-

ci.-r.i ct Kaj^J'-., art! in Hi'thtr Abrux-

71. It i.i tea.' '! ,it tl'.e nicutli ef a n'.tr

o! t!;.; l"a;n( nanie, whic h lall, into the

j idp.h cf Veruc, S miles iri iij Citta-di-

l'e!;n:i, 10 li. f. of .Atri r.r.d icoN.l.

I. I'll. 31. Si' '•''• 4-- ^-•

a l!i.,iil but mv^yj; K'.vn ff

Italy
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Italy in the Vcronefe, with a caAle, ami

a Jlrong fort. It is feated on the river

Mincio, or Menzo, which proceeds fro.^l

the lakeCJarda, 12 miles W. of Vctona.

Lon. ?.8. 13. lat.45. 23.

* Pi SEN AS, an ancient town of Fiance

in Languedoc, and in the diocefe of Ag-

de. It is delightfully feated on the river

Pein, 10 miles N> E. of Eefeirs, and

8 N. of Agde. Lon. 21. C. lat. 43.

28.

Pkst,- a town of Upper Hungary, and ca-

pital of a county of the fame name. It

is feated on the Danube, in a fine plain,

over-aeainit Buda, 75 miles S. E. of

Prefburg. Lon. 37. o. lat. 47. 24.

• Peiaouki, a territory of S. America,

in Biahl, bounded on the N. by Dele, on

the K. by the fea, on the S. by the cap-

tainfliip of r>.io juande, and on the W.
by Tupuys. Jt contains mines of

filver.

• Petaw, an ancient town of Germany,

in the circle of Auftria, and in Styiia,

It is a handfoine place, and is feated on

the river Drave, 35 miles N. E. of Scilly,

loS S. of Vienna, and 1 50 E. by S. of

fialtzburg. Lon. 34. 4. lat. 46.40.

* Pkiche-li, a province of A(ia in Chi-

na, and the chief in the whole empire^

being bounded on the E. by the fe\, on

the N. by the great wall; on the W. by

Chan-fi, .ind on the S. by Chnn-tong am!

Honan. It contains I'ekin, which is the

principal city of the whole empire, on

which 14c towns depend, belides a vaft

number of villapeo. 'I he air is tempe-

rate, unleU when the wind blows Irom

tlieN. and tlerj is a rainy feafon in Viv

latter end of July, ai-.d tlie beginning

of Auguil
J
but it f' Idom rains any other

time. The foil is fertile, and produces

all forts cf corn, and there aic plenty of

catil'j, jnilfe, and fruits. They have al-

fo nii!V.->-of pit-Ci al, whicii is their ordy

f cl. 1 lice is great variety of .ininials,

o! vvliio'i a fort of car is moft rcmaik-

ai)ie, it hasint; ionn, hair about its neck

•Tiid held. All the riches of China are

broiJ,2;iit into this province, and paiti :u-

larly to I'ekin, wiieie the emperor re-

(ides.

Pi I F. K liov. ourn, .1 town or city of Nor-
thatnntinOHre, with a l.u'Vr.-p's fi.-i', a

market on Saturdays, and r\vo fairs, on

July 10, and October 2, for all forts of

ih.)ck-v;i ought tiiiilKM, and chccfc. It i,-;

feated on the rivci Nen, over which there

is a bridge that leu'.s into Plnmingdon-

fliire, in iisatfliy i;rounil, It is'^iot a

!
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large place, for it has but one paiinj

church befides the cathedral ; but the

market-place is fpacious, and the llreets

regular. It fends two members to par-

liament. The cathedral was formerly a

monallery, and is a ma}eftick ftruc-

ture, full of curious work, and lias a

large choir. It is 38 miles S. of Boftcn,

and 76 N. by W. of London. Lon. 17.

2<K lat. 52. 33.

Petfbsburg, a large handfome city of

Ruflla and in Ingria, built by Peter the

Great, czar of Mufcovy, in 1703, and is

tlie capital town of the whole empire.

It is of prodigious extent, and contained

not long ago 60,000 houfes, great and
fniall. It is feated in an ifland, whicli

lies on the middle of the river Neiva,

v^liere the land has been confiderably

raifed. The fort has fix baftions, and
oppofitc to it, on terra firma, is a crown-
ei work. The fort has two gates, at

the entrance of which is the figure of the

czar holding two keys, and within !<•. a

black eafile crowned, holding in his claws

a fceptro, and an imperial globe. A lit-

tle farther is the chapel of St. Nicholas,

who is the cliief patron of Rufih.

Within this fort or citadel is the churcii

of Sr. Peter and St. Paul, witli a hijli

fteeple, and it is defigned for the hury-

in^-place of the royal family. The roof

of the flecple is verv finely gilt all over,

and there are chimes which go every

hour. In an arm of the river, whi< h is

between t!ie crowned work and tiie fort,

t!'? enipcrer's galleys are laid up during

tlie winter feafon. On this fide tlie fort

there arc two quarters, called the Slabcd

of the Gertiisms, and the Slabod of tl.e

Mul'covites. In the firft there arc tlie

fiimm^r and Vi'inter palaces, the houfes

belonging to the admiralty, a church, and

a dock for bniidirt^ (hips : in the other

Slab d is the palace of the emprcf':.

where file formerly refuled. Beyond tlis

forts are the Slahods of the Tartars and

Finlanders ; and in both there are very

fuperb J^uiflure;. In 1716 they be,;an

to cut canals in the iiland, to make !'>'

terllnirg refembh Amllcidam ; but the

czar did not live to O.e rliis projeift e;;p-

cuted. There j^f-e built here many palaces,

a col!ei%-, a military fclujol, and an ex-

change. The word of this place is, that

it is not hi<^h enough to efcape inunda-

tions, which fomotiine. Iia\e occh'" ned

the lofs of vail fums of money. When
the merchants perceiv? a t^.ood is coming

on, they make dykev bc.''cie Uieir houlVs,
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to keep out the water. At firft provi-

fions were fciirce, and the trade was

fniall, hccaufc the lakes Ladoga and One-

ga had not depth enough to carry large

vciTcIs ; but Peter the Great remedied

this inccnvjniency in 1720, by cuttinc;

a canal Ijom the lake Ladoga, of about

75 miles in length, 70 feet wiilc, and

JO in depth. Tai yejrs wcie euij.loycd

in this wurk, but it was> nut fir.ifhed till

the next reiiiin ; and now rtti'iflnirjj

may readily be fuppiied with piovifion.

Trade floiirilhcs gieatly here, bccaufe ix

is the feat of the eiiipeiO'S, and tvcaui'e

ioreii^iieis hi\e the tainc privileges Sj

thj nativci of the ,"iace. All religions

.iri: tolerated, and there- a;i' pacqi'et-bc-ats,

by whicli intelligence is 1 nvcycd to dif-

fcicnt plates. Tlie inhahiiant'i alio carry

en .1 i:adewith the Chincfc and Perfians.

They Iu\e woollen and linen iTianufac-

tuics i.crc, paper-null^, nowdcr-niillf,

placC) for preparing falrpetrc, hiinilti ne,

.ind clahoraf cries for fircwuiks. Here

.'lie- nl'.'o y.nrds for making vopes, cables,

rtf.d tncklini; for fnip' ; a fonndery,

wlicie cannon and m ,r, .rs arc caft ; as

alfo a p'lirtir.g-licufc. .Vnd Iiere it will

be proper to rr.cntion tiie new road

that is made between reterlbuc; and

Mofcow, in aflraic line acrofsthc lorefls,

pian''.d with trees en each lide, and

which is 5^;^ rnilts m lengtii. It was
tiniihed in I'li; and at tht end of every

5 iTiilcs thcie are pofls ftt up C/f S feet

lugl), which fciAC to dircCl travellers.

This roa;' is divided into 24 jjolis, or

ftations, at each of whicii there are at

lead zo horicb, kept ij.dy fiddled and

b.idled. S(,iiie luee.i ot this tityaie

rcijul.'.r and well imilt ; and Jimonu; tliC

v,-.:Ci elcp.-ni Ibiichires ni.iy be reckoned

the ,i!;it.it chancellor's houfe, that of the

\-ice cliaiKclior, count CJallowin's, and
f.i.iie ethers. They are moi\!y brick

plaifltrcd over ; and thoiich the cliniatc

is To very cold, yet they have more win-
do .v, tlun they generally iiave in I'^nic-

Lr.d. j\v, Itiilijii architcitl, who has been

fettled li'.ic many )e,irs;. his contrihotcd

tiot a hflc tp the beauty of tlie city, 1 lie

fumnitr palace, and i;aii'cns, l.i. to th,.

f . where tiieie are line wa!ks, aiu; cii-.vt

ftalucs. Near it ii tht; tii'-atie, w;ucl'

was ereiflod in the loom of tlic wooden
one, buint duwn to the i-,ioiind. TIii.

exhibitions aic trench coiTiedics, and
Italian opei.is ; atui all foreigners of dif-

tinchon aie invit..d to partake of thtl'e

diverficns, as wdl as lo balls, luai'.iue-

5
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rados, and concerts, whicli are freqtently

given at court. There aie 20 Ruljian

churches, and 4 Lutheran, befides ihcle

of the Calvinilli, Du eh, Engliik, and

Roman Catl'.ohc.s ; and the numbti of

inhabitants arc new reckoned at 100,000

mcfl of w'-.riTi came to fettle lierc from

ether countries, there being not many
orieinal RufTians among them. It is

355 miles N. W. of Mofcow, 750 N.F..

ot Vienna, (jz; N. V.. of Copenhagen,

•;co N. li. of Stockholm, and 12150 N.

E. of Paris. I.on. 47. 58. lat. 54.56,

I'v r :- ' 11 r LP, a to-vn of Hampfhira,

wit'i a market on .Saturdays, and two

tV.iis, on July 10, and Dec. ii,forfliecp

ni-K*. I.oifes. It is featcd en the river

Loddon, on the road from London to

I'ortfrtioutli, and is a pretty handfome

tr.wn. Ir is 18 miles N. E. of I'ortf-

moiitli, iS S. F.. of Winchefter, and 55

S. V, . '.f London, and fer.do two meni-

l-cr> to paihamenr. It is governed tiyi

mayor ard conftahle, ard has one cl urch

hiidr witli Oon.". It contains about zco

loi.:!"*";. formed into a I'Mig paved ftrift,

and the inhahifants nmount to abcut

iro. Lon. 16. 30. lat. t;r. 5.

PKifPiHACEN, .1 r<,wn ol Germany in

the circle of Wcdplialia, and prircipalit/

ot Minden, with acallle. It ij ffat-;:!

on the river Wel'-r, 3 miles fro.Ti Min-

den, and 37 \V. of Marover. It i-,clongs

to the king of I'ruiria. Lon. 26. 36.

lat. 52. 20,

1'i:t r K WAR / ni- , a fo-tified town o[

.Scl.ivonia, and one of the ftrongcrt fron-

tier places the luu'.e of Aui\ria Img

a.;ainll the Ti:iks. It i> f"atcd on ilm

ii\ei D.'inubc, between tli'.'" .Save nrd tlic

Drave, 35 miles N. W. of Belgrade. Lon,

37. 35. lat. 45. 20.

Pk 1 H ; 1; T ., \, a tuwn in '^"mcrfitflu'e,

\^'llh a niaiket in 'J hurfd.i}"!, and tnj

tair, en (ulv 5, for Cittlc and lambs, li

li fcated on the river Parret, iS inik'S S,

by W. of Well,, and 133 W. by S. cf

I (indrn. Len. 14 lat.

Pi T I 01 I A NO, a town of Italy in Tufwi-

ny, anrl iii the fMCvnefe. It i^ fcated

n.'r the conrmcs nt the riiitchy of Cai-

tio, ;' mik; \\ . (.1 Cdl.: , and 45 S.

E. of Sienna. L< n. 29, :o. lat, 4;.

Pf ; t f-tr A v.* ••, a fea port tov'n of Ameii-

ca. In the island of Hifpaninla, fcaterl <in

a l>ay at the W, end of the iflnnd, r.nd

(uf'itV> to Fi.ince. It is ;co miles E. of

I'ori-Royal in f.imaica, and?.ooW.cf

St. Koniii.ujO. Lon, 301. 35. lat. iS- <;•
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Pj.tr IKOW, a town of Croat Pol:.n'! in

the palatinate cf Siradia, i)o miles S.

"W, of Wanavv. Lon. 36. 35. Iat.

51. 40-

PtTiiiNA, a fmail but Atono; town of

Croatia, fcated en tl.c river Peiriiua, and

belongs :o the hciufii of Aiifliia. It is

1- rrileiE. of Carlowftadt. I,on. 34. 15.

ht.45. aC-

* PrTT, a v.llacc in ''uncx. with one fair,

on May 27, foreattle ant! ])cd'ars warn.

Pr.TTAw, a town of Ccrmaiiy, in the eli-

de of Auftria and dutc'iy of Siyiia. It

is ananeicnt piace, which Ivlonvs !r<t!ie

bilhop of ^.alt^bi.".',:;, and is fea'ec! on the

river Dravc, 30 miles N. K. of Scilly, and

10 S. E. of Gratz. Lon. 33. 43. Iat.

47. o.

Pettito! I, a fea-poic tcwn of Afia, in

the pen . ila on this fule the Ganges,

and on .^ c coaft of Cororti.ndel, where

tlie Dutch have a faftory. Lon. 97. 35.

ht. iG. 45.

PfTWORTH, .a town in SiifTex, with a

maiket on .Saturdays, ard two fairs, on

Holy Thurfday, for horned cattle, and

on Nov. 20, for fitTp and hogs. It is

phafintly feated r. .vir the rivi-r Arum,

and is a fniall place, but is remrirkable

for a I'ne ftat be!, v-jna; to the duke ol

Soir.erfct. It io •; miles N. E. of Chi-

chcftcr, and .;.6 S. W, of London. Lon.

if). 51. Iat. 51. -.

* PcT^oR.^, a province in tlie N, part of

Mofcovy, l\irijr alciiT; the Frozen (.)rv,in.

It is full of high nioimtains and fouls,

and is foc.ild that if.e rivers do not thaw

till .May, and they bf";in 'o frt-e^e ai;ain

in .Aug'jfl. It \--. vtry t!iiii cf peoj;le,

and '.here i,; but one town, which is of

the fime name.
* I'Evr.NSKV, a village in SulTex, witli

one fiir, i^n July 5, lor Iiorned cattle,

and pedl.ars ware.

* Pevrusse, an ancient town of France

in Rouerk^e, with a ( aflle. It is feated

on a mountain, the fo.^t of which is

wadied by the rivir Dic2;e. It is to miles

from Cadcnach, and 270 from Paris.

Lon. iS. 40. Lit. 44. 36.

* Pr.'iFKNHor EN, a town of Germany
in Upper Iiavai ia, wliich is a handfome

place, with houfes built of flone, and a

Kenediflinc monallery at a fmall dirtance.

'I'he French troops met with a repulfe

liere in 174^, after a long difpute. It is

fcated on liie river Ilm, 4 miles S. W,
of Amberg, and 19 N. W. of Ratilbon,

Lon. 2S. 3 V l^f- 49- S-

Pi-M TSBer r;, or Ph A I, T s Bu R n, a fmall

P II

but ftrorstown of France, benvccni A',

face and Lorrain, with t'.e li k. of a p.'i,.

ciiiality, and an ancient cafi!.'. It is

fea'td on a hill, which is a continuation

of Mount Vofgue, 5 miles from tiavcrne,

and 27 N. W. of Strafburg. Lon. 34.

56. Iat. 4?. 46.
* f FIN, a town of SwifTerland in Tur-

p;a".', .ind tlie chief place of a bailiwick

in ti)c dependence of the canton of Zu-
rich, It is feated on the river Thoor,

PfiKT, or FoRETTE, a tow^r of Germa-
ny in Upper Alfacc, 10 mile? W. cf Ba-
fii, and 25 3. of Colmar. Lon, 24. 50.

Iat. 47.33.
Pfortsheim, a town of Germany in

.Suabia, and in the marquifale of Eaden-

doi.-rlaeh, with a handfome caAle. It is

a pretty pood town, and is feated on the

river Entz, 9 miles S. E. of Dourlaclr,

27 S. W. of Heidelbc'p, and 20 S. E, of

Spire. Lon. 27. 17. Iat. 4S. 55.

Pf R E I M E, a town of Germany in the cir-

cle of Ijavaria,and in Nord-gow, witli a
handfome caflle. It is feated at the con-

fluence of the rivers Pfrcimt and Nab,

7 miles N. E. of Ambcrg, and 22 N. by
E. of Rathbon. Lon. 29. 58. Iat. 49.
30.

* I'.M'i.T.rNDop.r, an imperial town of

Gcimany in the circle of Suabia, and
in Heco. It is feated on the river An-
deirpach, and is 37 nviles S. W. ofUlm.
The inliabitants are Roman Catholick*.

Lon. 26. 5S. Iat. 4?. o.

1'har n'!, a fmall ifland in the Mediterra-

nean Sea, oppofue to Alexandria in E-
gypt, which, witii the continent, forms

a fpacious harbour, with which it has a

CDmrnunication by a ftone caufeway and

bridge. It formerly had an exceeding

hi!;h tovverbuilt upon it, called the Pha-
ros, from whence the iihind took its

nar.ie. On t[x top of it weie iinhts for

the diredfion of lliips. Lon, 4S, 50.

hit. 30, 40.

Ph.ar; AT. us, was anciently a to'.vn of

Thelialy, nowTutky in Europe, a little

to tht; S. of Lariifa, in the plains of wliich

fome fuppo''e the decifive battle was
fought between C.efar and Pomjiey ; but

this is not certain.

* Phasis, or Fachs, a large and fmTnis
river of Afia, which croifes Mins^relia,

and falls into the Clack Sea,

Pheasants Isi. k. See Faisakts.
PiuMciA, a country of Turky in Furore,

which extends from Arabia IVe; ta to

the Mttliterranean Sea, and is b.,nin'('l

on the N. by Proper Syria, and on i! i.
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fcy ralcfline. This country is compre-

'it.'jded partly by tlic beglerbuglic of Tri-

|')ly, ai.d partly by that of l">an).ifi.us.

'i'lii princ'p.'il towns nrt ''lipoly, D.uii.'if-

tus, T. d Culbi-C. It is hut a fm.ill terri-

tory, and yti li.Ji been gicatly cclcbi .tied

for bein^ the inventor of Ictte.s ,in'-l na-

viR:ition, r.nd -.vas tlic fiift whicli we hive

any account tiiat tiaui;d wit':; Hni;l..nd

for tin. Cut liio' it was a fniall tenit'Ty,

it frequently lent colonies to diftcitnc

pans of L;.;ro|,e and Africa, \vl;cre tl.ey

founded coriiucial>i'.' towns.

Pmi I, .Ml r 1. 1' I! i.\, 2'.i ancient town of Afia

in Natolia. It is f.MU'd at t;iti foot ot

the inoLintain'1'iuoius, iioiu wl.ciicc tl.cic

is a tint; view over an cxt<-niive plain.

The GiecUh ritain its ancient narnj, b'.:t

ihe Turks call it Allaliijar. It contains

7 or Sooo inhahitaM,
i
am- ny wljom

are about zcoo Clinlh irss, who h.ivc

four churc'ico ; and it U..^ a Greek .uch-

bilhop's fee. It is 40 niiks E. S. 1^ of

Smyrna. Lon. 46. c. lat. 3S. 45.

pHiLADELrHj A, the capital town ol I'en-

filvania in Nortli Anieiiea, and in a

county of the fame name. It is an ob-

long fqua;c, two miles in lcn;;ih, and one

in breadth ; and the lii^^h Itrctt luns

from the middle of one front to ano'.liei.

In the center of the town is a fquare ni

ten acres, fur'ounded b. the town-

houfe, and ot'icr public buildings. In

each quarter there is anoiiicr kju.iic of

tight acres. 1 he high llreet is locfeet

Wide, and parallel to it tliere are eight

ftrcets, whici) are crollcd by twenty more

at right angles, a 1 of t:iem being 30

feet Wide, it is fcated between the ri-

sers Delawar and '^ehuylki'l, which, are

cJofe to it at each enri j and thcte is .1

fine quay next to the Uelawar, to wliich

<hips of 4 or 500 tons may come up.

There arc wet and dry docks fv: build-

ing .inJrepaiiing fiiips, magazines, '.vare-

houfes, and all manner of eninenien-

cies for importing and exporting mer-

chandizes. The houfes are mofl of them

huilt with brii.k ; but there ai(" many
more ftill wanting to eonipleat the p'an.

The town- houfe was ereifltd in iWi ni

\vhieh there are large rooms for the .>(-

fcmbly and fupreirie court. 'I he jiulilu

offices are kept in the wings. 'I he oilii r

puhlle buJldiiig) ire the coui t-houle. ti\ o

<i'.iakers rneeting-houfes, two foi the

I'lefbyteiians, and one for the I3a|i'iit,.

There are alfo a church for the Lngliih

fervice, one for the Dutch Lutheiaiii,

oi.e for the Dutcli Calvinill.., <«nd C!>e !

P H
for the Moravians

J
befides a msfs-hourf

an academy, a Quaker's fchuol-lioui'*'

the city alm's-houfe, tlieQuakei's alnrj.'

Iioiife, the hofpital, the prifon, and tlij

workhoufe. In the year 1749, the d\:\].

ling houfes were carefully computed, anj
found to be 2076. Lon. 303. j^. j^j

•10. 50.

Phimppville, a fmall but lundfon.e

and ftrong town of the French Nether.
lands, in Hainault. It is feated on an

eminence, 25 miles S. E. of Mons, u
N'. W. of Cliarlcmcinr, and 125 N. by

K. of Pari?. Lon. 22. 5. lat. 50. 8.

Phjlii'PE Isli, or Piiilippi Fort, i;

in Dutch Flanders, o?i the wtiiern

branch of the iiv-r Sciielde, oppoine to

Peail Fort, 5 miles N. W. of Amwcri^,
and 3 N'. of Safu-van-Gent.

Phiiippi, an ancient town of Macfdo-

nia, feated on the Cunfines of R.om.iru,

10 miles from the gulph of Contcfia, and

67 F. of .'^ak.niehi. It was ti. larger! hy

Philip, the father of Alexander the

Gicat, who gav? it his own nanw. It

was near tins place, commt-nly called

llie plains of Philiiip!, wiiere Call'ius and

rirutus, two of the ailalV;nators of l^Kir,

were defeated by Mark Antliony ant! hjr

Augurtus. It is flill in being, and is an

aiciiiiifn'^p's fee', hut it is greatly dcMy-

ed, and badly peopled. However, ti:cre

is an old amphitlieatre, and feveral other

monuments of its ancient graiid-ur.

Lon. 42. 30. lat. 41.0.
Phi I. ii'fiM Isi. A^ ns, are iflandi of.' 'ia,

in tlie F. Indian fea. They weie rlifjo-

vcre' by Magellan in T'19. The air is

veiy hot: .'ind moift, and the foil is very

fertile ill lice, and many oher ufefel \\.

getables and fruits. The trees a:e al-

wa} "•' green, and tlicre are ripe fruits a!l

tlie )ear. There are a great many wild

hearts and biids, qi.'ite unknown in F.ii-

ro[-e. The inhabitants are not .ill of one

o;ii;ina1, and ihe heil of the iOandatc

fuhiecl to ti'f Spaniards, jjarticulnrly

M;n 'anao, P.tar Leyta, Ibahaf^

Para.'.uay, Min'lcto, and .Sebu j hefi 'cs

which there are a vail mimber ef fir.all

i'llancls. Lon. fi(/in 132. c. to 135.0,

tiMin t. ti' 1 1. S.

I'll 1 1 I ; M :. V. s, 'Nr.'v, otiicrv Ife caJIcl

P.\ ) .\o?, ate ifl nu's in 'he V.. Indian

.Sea, IvjtwC' n the Mnlneens the olri I hi-

hj.pii.e ,, and t!i<. ?/f.'.rianes. Thetc aie

ai--'i:i ; 7 ill all, be'u'cen the Fijuinoc-

tinl line and tlie fw.pi(. of Cincer ; hut

ihcy are but liU<e i>r.o-,vM to the Luro-

peiiiij.

l-'i.i-
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Pmilippoi.1, a confulerable tcwnof Tur-

l<y in Europe, and in Romania, with

an archbiiliop's fee. It is a pretty large

place, and is chiefly inhabited by Greeks,

tloug'i they have a Turkilli fantiai-k. It

is feated on the river Mariza, 62 miles

N. W. of Adrianople, and 1S8 N. W.

of Conftantinople, L^n. 42. 30. lat.

41. 15.

Philips Norton, a town of Somerfet-

ihire, with a market on Thurfdays, and

three fairs, on March 21, and Aug. 29,

for cattle and cloth ; and on March 27,

for cluth only. It is 7 miles S. of Bath,

26 S. E. of Briflol, and 104 W. of Lon-

don. Lon. 15. 7. lat. 52. 22.

• Philips, St. a town of N. America,

in New Spain, and in Mtchoacan, in a

country wliere they breed great numbers

of cattle.

pHii.iPsnuRC, an imperial town of Ger-

many, in the ciide of the Upper Rhine.

It is very flronir, and is loi ked upon as

one of the bulwarks of the empire. It

is feated in a morafs, and is fortified

with 7 baftions, and feveral advanced

works. The town belongs to the bifliop

of Spire, but all the works and fortifi-

cations to the empire. It has been fe-

veral times taken and retaken, particu-

larly by the French in 1734, when the

duke of Berwick was killed at the fiege;

but it was rendered back the year fol-

lowing, in confequence of the treaty of

Vienna. It is feated on the river Rhins,

ever which there is a bridge, 5 miles S.

of Spire, 12 E. of Landau, 22 S. E. of

Worms, and jo N. E. of StralLurg.

Lon, 26. 8. lat. 49. 14.

pHiLiPSTADT, a town of Sweden, in

Gothland, and in Wermland, 20 miles

N. E. of Carollladt, and 103 N. W. of

Stockholm. Lon. 32. 5. lat. 59. 30.

Pholevs. Sec Fou 1. 1 e;:.

I'hr VGiA, a country of Afia Minor, now
Natolia. Tliere were two countries of

this name, the great and the lels, the

former of which is now called Gerniiam,

and tlie kfs Sarciani.

* PiAKEZA, a town and caflle of Italy, in

riedinont, feated on the river Dcra. It

is S miles ir<Mii Turin.

riANOs.\, an itland of Italy, in the Tuf-

can Sea, C miles S, of that ct l.lhn. an 1

whicli hcloiiirs to Tufcany. It is level

and Ir.w, ai the name inij)orts. Lor.. I'i.

35. lat. 42. 30.

I'l VV A, 3 river of Ir..ly, in tlie territory 0!

Venice, which ri<Vs in ilie niouiitain!. ol

T.A.: ar.^ run.-.in; by Kdcri, Bellu-

p r

ra, ar,d Peltry, falls into the gulph of

Venice by two mouths, a little to tlic

N. c.f Venice.

I'ltARDv, a province of France, bounded
on the N. by Hainault, Artois, and the

fca ; on the E. by Champagne, on the
S. by the Ifle of France, and on the W,
by Normandy and the Dritifh Channel.
It is divided into the Upper, Middle, and
Lower E'icardy, and the principal rivers

are the Somme, the Oyfe, the Canche,
the Lis, the Scarp, the Deule, and the

Aa. The foil is very fertile in corn,

fruits, and partures, but it produces no
wine. Tlity have a coiifiderable trade

in woollen manufaflures, and the inha-
bitants are very induftrious people, but
very obflinate in their opinions. Amiens
is the capital town.

• FicARA, a large province of S. Ame-
rica, in the kingdom of New Granada,
It is bounded on the E. by the moun-
tains cnlkd the Andes.

PiciGiTHoNF., a town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Milan, with a flrong caftle,

in which Francis I. king of France was
inijjrifoned. It was taken by the French
in 1733, hut they reftored it back. It

h feated on the river Serio, 10 miles

N. W. of Cremona, 15 S. E. of Lodi,

and 30 S. E. of Milan. Lon 27. 18.

l.-'.t. 45. 12.

PicKF. uiNG, a town in the N. Riding of

YorkfliirCj with a market on Mondays,
and one fair, on September 14, for

horned cattle, horfes, and flieep. It is

fe.itcd on a fmall brook, and is a pretty

good town, belonging to the dutchy of

L.-mcafler. It has an old caftle, in the

ruins of which they keep their courts fo»

the hearing of all caufes under 40 Ihil-

linvs, in the diftridl called the Honour of

I'ickeiing, which is aKo called the Li-

berty of dickering. It is 26 mile* N.
E. ct York, and 220 N, by W, of Lon-
don. Lon. 17. 3. lat. 54. 20.

Pico, an i'lard vf the Atlantick Gcean,

and cne cf cl:c AzoreJ. It it abuut 37
miles in circi mieieiice, and is pretty

feitile, havine; abundance of cattle. It

takes its name from a high mountain in

the middle of it called the Pike, It is
>'

miUsS. E. oi Faya', ic S. W. of St.

S. VV. of 'lercci,!. Lon .

)
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from W. to r. acrcfs the N. crif' pT t*ie

kln.;dom, a", "t a» r\c\vi.a(Uj, and cnr"-

ccl at, linnn'iiti Tl;"ie a;L' iiir'iy I'-o-

man co'ns anf -ni'iuitivs found nt.i i:,

and it has e:. ; 1 tlic cuiiorny' ol lomc

good ..n^iquaii i' . to tr.icc iis fi untlation,

and to pive a [. iiticular dc'ciption of it.

• I'lnnLE-TowN, a viliaire in Dorftrdiiie,

witli. one lair, on liafler-Tutfiiay, for

horfcs, bullock, ho^s, and Ihce;).

Pi F. p-n K-I*op.T. See Jean I'ieh-dk-

Poit T.

Piedmont, a country of Italy, niili tlie

title of a principality, hounded on the N.

byVallois, on tlic V.. by the dutcliy of

Milan and tiie dutcliy of Montlcirat
;

on the S. by the county ot Nice and the

territory of Genoa, and on the W. by

Dau|iliiny and Savoy. It comprehends

eleven fmall provJncu'i, Pitdniont Pro-

per, the valioyj bi.'t\veen I'LuiCf and

Italy, the valley ot Ji.iluza, the cojiity

cf Nic?, tlie niarqiiifate of Sufa, the

dutcliy of Aof>, the C.niavefe, the lord-

ihip of Vcrfail, the county of All, and

the hanjv-s. It was lormeily a \>.\'t of

Lombardy, but now belongs to the kint^

•f Sardinia, and lies at the foot of the

Alps, whi.li fepara:c- Trance uom Italy-

It is 175 miles in lt;),;ili, .'nd 40 in

breadth. It contain.-- many high nunni-

tains, among which tlicre are rich and

fiuitfui valleys, wliich are as pleafant

and populous as any part 01" Italy. In

the mountains there ate mines cf fevfial

kinds, ."ind the forefh ai'ord a great deal

of game. The Pitdiiiontefe have more
fcnfe than the Savoyard-^, but ilien they

are not fo lincere. Tliey aic generally

llrongly attached to the Rcman-catholic

religion; and they cairy on fo great a

trade in raw liik, that tlie V'.rgliih alone

have purchafcd to tlie value of :.ou,coo

pouncs in a year. ricfulfis thi^. tliev

!iave corn, rice, wine, fiuits, iieni]>, flax,

and cattle. Their fo\eifign is the

king of Sardinia, v.'lio generally rcfides

at Turin, which is the capital of this

crtuntry. The valleys b'.-tw.cn I'lancy

and Italy are inhabited by tlie VaudeCe,

who are F'roteflants. 'rovv;)ids tne ci'.d

c: tile lail century the French I i'lg pcr-

fuaded th(^ duke of Savoy ti. drive ihcm

Oi't of the country, in c<.nic<.ji.eiict ol

which 20,000 of them "'ired ui 'iei

many, England, .Td Hcllaiid, and y.t

tla y are not .ill e::tirpated, thoiiHli tiiey

aw oblii^cd to h.'ve a iloman-c.itiiolick

cluircii in every par.lli.

P.k;.z.\, a finall populcui tOM\ o. r.aly,

r r

in tlif dut. 'ly of Tufcany, and in ths

Sifnr..-fc, Willi a bidiop's k-j. It i; 2;
miles S. ];. ( f Sienna, .md i;cS. ol'Flci

rcn'.e. 1.00,29. zc. lat. t]-!,.^.

PiKHK 1) F. C A DOK r. SeeCAllUllF.

PiEKHK IK M'.i; TiEK, a tr.wn of Fran';!

in IJilfini i>, and in Nivernois. It is

ftatcd in a bottoin furroundtd with

mouni lins, and near a dirty lake,wliicli

renders the air very unwhc lofonie. It

is 17 nnlcs N, W. of Moulins, izS of

Nevcrs, and 1 50 S. of P. iris. Lon. ij.

4i;. I.it. 46. 47.
* Pi Kr."!!, Sr. a town of France, in

I.,in«iiLdoc, ii.d in tlie dioctie of V;.

M'.-rs.

* I'lri.'KF, S r. a town of Fianre, b
Cniicime, and in tlie dioccfe if Agen.

* Pi V 'I R 1 -FoNp AS, a town ol I ranee, in

the d;;tchy of Vallois, and the cliit:

place "f a piovoflftiip, wltii an eld

caille.

* Pif. I'lK ANn St. P.wi, a river of

Amciica, which has its fourre in the

moiiniaiiis uf Cliian;;, and tails into the

f'M near llie iilanrl of Tabafco.
* Pi eim; r-svp-Div£, Sr. a town of

I'l ince, in Norm.andy, in the diocefe of

Set/e, vith a li.li Rtnediifline abbey.

Pir\ K « nt , H town of Ir.ily, in I'iednumr,

at the L'ntran.-c of the valley of I'eruf.i,

It was ill poireliK'ii of the Fientit, who

had fortified it, particularly with a calll;

bu.it 'ipon a rock ; but it bcin;; rcftorcd

to t!:C duke of ''^avoy by treaty in l6()6,

the Frei'cli demolillied the fortification^.

It is feated on tl;e river Chiufrn, 17

milel W. of r;:iin, 50 S. W. cf C;.fal,

and 70 N. of Nice. Lon. 24. 59. lat.

44- 17-
* I'ifiVK'*-, a town of France, in Clum-

p.i,,'ne, with the title of a diit hy. ii is

12, miles N'. E. of Troyes. Lc n. 11. 50.

lat. 4«. -.-.

I'lr.xw, or l^ii.i AW, a f«i-port to.vn of

Poland, in Ducal Piuilia, It isalhon;;

\)\:\ci:, leated in Saniland, upc^n a point

of a peninful.i, .md lias a gooii liaibour.

It v.'.is t.;I;en hy tlu Swedes in 16:1;,

but novi' belongs to 'he kiii;^ of I'lullia.

I' i-. 2o i!i!:e> W. of Coninglbcig. Lon,

-j;. 3;. lat. .-.4. 4.-.

Piisvf., a iLindiKine a'-.d (IroniT town of

Bo'i.'ir.ia, .ur.l capital of a ciicle ol the

(.line nanu, 011 tlic Irontiers of flic up-

per palatinate of bav.iiii. It lias often

befn taken ;md ictaktii in tlie wars of

Koh'.inia, and is feattd n-ar the con-

tiueiuv of tlie rivei'^ M\i:\ tind \Vat*o,

-i7 inilt'» VV. bv S. of Pijguij, and si
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ti^wrr, f<> rtmcli ti'V 'd c.f. In t!ic f.rent

i.jiinrc, wliuli i: ln.'fc.ri; St. SttiilicnS

<,luiixlp, is .1 wln'i- iii'irhl.- ll.itue, itpic-

fentiup tlictUikc Coinio the (iieat. 'i'lio

tir.iiiil Pulic's p.ila-c, and llic ma^niti-

cfiit cxtlinnj:^, atu v'ortli fikini; notice

ol'. It is 10 luilts N, ('f l.ei;liorn, 41
W. of Flounce, .ind to S. W. of Lucca.

Lon. 27. 59. lat. 4;. 42. The tciiito-

ry is alxHu 42 miles in Icr.gtli, and 25

in breadth.

*> I'lTANo, a territory of Italy, in Tuf-

cany, about '4; miles in Irnnth, an 1 7.1;

in breadth. It is boundul on the N. by

the FIci'. ntiiio and the rcp':blKk ot Luc-

ea, rn the F.. by tii'.* .Si.iru'fc, .ir.d en

tl'e W. by the fca. It is one of tlic bcil

countries in all 'I'lifciny.

S'l-cA, a haniifcme town of S. America,

in rfni, and in the au'litncf of l.inn,

w.th a roc. I f^ad for (hi[ s to liHe in.

It is fcated m a ci^iinuy fertile in e\-

cellcnt fiiiif"' and i;o()d wine, whicli

they fend to th( red of thi; Spanifh fct-

tlrment; It i"> aliout halt a mile from

the fea, ar.d 14c S. of Lima. Lon.

jr4. o. lat T4. r.

riTATAWAV, a li.iihonr of N. America,

ir Vew fljmplhiic, yomiksN.of Ho-

Aon, m N'ew-ri!t;Innd. Lon. 30;. 35.

lat. 43. 5v
• I'lsriio, tlic moi^ n'^rt^.crn cape of

NitcHa. in Afia. wlncli .advances into

the Cl.i^k Sea. ever .11; linll Crim Tar-

t.iry.

• PisTOjA, a handfome snd confiderabic

town cf Italy, in the dutcliy of '1 ij;c:i-

ny, with a hilltop';, (ce. '1 licre are ie-

vcr.il fine c'nurclu*. and m;ii;nitiitiu p,,-

laces, and tlie h(>iifc-> of ptixare perfonj

are r,cner;.lly well built 5 but nolwith-

ft.'indini; this it is rilir.iifl d^ferted, m
comp.infon oi what it \\.i; former!)

;

for tliere arc now or.ly ^coc, mliabi-

tants, but amonjc rhf fe thtre .are 40
noble families. It i^ It /.cd on a t'ertile

{Jam, at the foot ( I tie Appeiininet,

and rear tl'.e liver Srir'l.i, ?u miles N.

W. of Florcrce, 2'. N E of I.ucc.t,

HT.d 30 N, ii. of Til... Lcn. 2o. jt.

I,.t. .^3. ^c.

• IM r.AN, a province of A'.'a, in th" c'o-

mirior;S of the ''.'reat Mrjrul, and Irj-

ycnt! the liver C;ani;es. It is boundi.d

en the N. by nn unc Karrac\:t, on t'lc

P. I y »h'.' km;'drp.is of L:'.:T:i arri Al'iin.
i

on Mie S. by tlie •.-rr.-iiH-. ol fd'.iat .iril

Mcva', and on the W hy Mevat ;.i;i!

V,;r.il.

Pi lilt A, a p.'ovif.ce cf ."-W.ciifli L j '.,;.,'

boum'ed rn t!ie N'. by L.ipland of r,u!;.

ha. on the K. by Dotluiia, on the S. by
Laplaiul d'l'hma, and on the W. hy
Norway. The river I'ithea runs crofj

it. There is a town of the fame name
feated on the W, lide of the t^ulph oi'

Bothnia, 80 miles .S. W, of Toriin
Lon. 37. 35, lat. 64. 45.

PiTi r.M v.f r M, a fea port town of Scot-

land, in the county of Fife, f^-itcd a-

the entrance o( the fritli of Intli, i,

miles K. L. of lldinbuii'.li, Lon. tt, j;,

lat. 5O. 12.

* PiTSeitKN, a town of Silefia, in tLi;

princ pajiiy of liiicR. Lon. 35, ;-,

lat. 51. 10.

* P,'^70, a town of Italy, in tie F,.[.

tlier C.ilabria, feated on the vulnh,;

St. Lufeinia, 4 miles from M,n;i..

Leo re.

P). .ACKNTiA, a town of .Spain, inEilr.i-

n-iadina, wit!) .1 bilhcp's fee, a;.:.'e,i

a flatchy, and a j-( od calUe. It is ia:-

id in tile liver Xeia, in a dcl:'.;htid

plain, almoll furiouiuleil with ;i.o'j:-.

taiiib. It is ?.\ miles W. of 'I'uiido. ,-':

'i, of Salamanca, and G7 .S. \V. qi M..

diid. Lon. 12, jO. lat. 40. !;c.

Pi. AerNiiA, a town of bjjam, in ;'^:

province oi Guipufcoa, aiui in tuc vj.

ley of MaijiU na. li fuimiittel t-i i',-

alh-.j in ircd, but afterward , was ;:

duced by the other i>arty. It is I'eate:!

on the livtr Deva, 25 miles .S. E. ,:

liilbao, .ami C?. N. V/. of I'air.ptlur

J.on. I :; 2. lat. 4 -5. i6.

I'l. A t K N 1 I A , a fta-pci t town of N', An,;-

lica, in I.ewfouiull.md, feated tn .i l-..^'

on the S. F. prut it the iiland. Ir v.

ctvied to the l-'nglilli by tl;e ticntv r;

L'liecht. .111(1 13 40 miles W. of S'

Jehn, and : .0 E. of Cape Breton, Ur,

32 1;. AO. l.lt. 47. 4'J.

Pr.ACKN/'A, a pi pull us town of It;.',

and capit.il of a dutchy of the f.u;,;

r.ime, with a I ifiiop's fee, .and a ciM-

del ; which is a larrje, handfrnu', fi,r'..

Tied place. The beauty of its chiirchi'-,

hiufcs, fquaros, Greets, and ((.untair.;,

render it a viry pleafant town. It !i,;<

a celebrated uni- eility, and about -0, re:

inliabitants, amcui;' v. I.ich th.ere aie ;cco

mor.ies, nurs, and other pcifors be-

longlnji; to the c'urch. 'J lie kin^ 01

Sardinia took pciicliion of it in 174J,

in ronfenu'.ncc of the tieaty cf Wcniis

cotaludtd in I7;3, aiul tliju- \v.is 1

Ivitili; f-jui;h: nc,".r it in i-jfi. it isCi-

hghtfullv feated, in a v c'! cu'.'.iv,!!";!

coiiJiuv. CM the ri\;, i'o, \.' n.iles N,

W. t'f
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by I.nplanc! of f.u'j.

loil'.iiiii, on ila- S. t)y

ami on the W. hy

t-r I'ithcn ru'is trol'j

n ot the faiiip na:!ie,

lule ot" tl.c pulpli of

S. W. of 'iVrne],

J4-45-

a port town of Scot-

y of Fife, fcjtd a'

ic fiitli of l\rt!i, i^

ibuii'Ji, Lon. t^, i:,

vn of Sili;'.',.!, in tl,.;

ieg. Lon. 33. ;-,

nf Itiily, in il.e F,.[.

itcd on tl.c v'llpli,,..

mik'S from M^nti.

n of Spain, in Ellrj.

illu'))'.s fct.', a :;:!e J.

od c.iUlc. Il 1^ '.'oj:.

Xcia, in a ('.ci;i;'r.tii.!

ruunclcil with n.o'j;;-

ilci W. of Toltilo, ;-':

anil 67 S. W, ci Mi-

o. lat. 4q. fc,

\vn of i)|jnin, ia I'l;

.iftoa, aiul in ilic \J.

It fuimiitteil to I'o

jt afr.eiwarc! ) wns re-

1 party. It is feate:!

a, 2 5 miles S. E. 0:

S'. W. of Par.ipdur:,

pc It town of N'. An.;-

ill.md, featcd en .1 1,;

1 1 the illand, It w:

glilh by the treaty ci

40 mile; W, of Si,

, of Capi.' Breton, kr,,

40.

lulrlH town cf Iti'

,

dutchy of the fai;.:

lioiJ^s fci.', arc! a ciM-

arr^e, handu mc, fi r'

beauty vi it; church;'-,

rtrcets, and tcuntnirs,

pleafant tc:\vn. It bs

;i(ity, and about -,0,00:

ij' V, l.icli th-t-'rc aie icco

tnd other p'jrfrns be-

:'-iirch. 'Ihc king ot

I'ic'tlioii of it in i;'4,:i

! the tieaty of Worms

• ; -, ;;ikI tli.ii.- was a

r it ill 1-4 6. it is (A-

in a V. e'i cuh.ivatfd

rivii- Po, ,.•. n.iles N,

W. cf

P L

W, of Vvm^, X^ E, cf Tutlti, -^ S,

1:, of Milan, and 25 W, of Mantua,

I.on. s-. ii. IJt. 45. 5.

* ['I, AC K NT A, th.o diKtliy of, vva<i formerly

tin; wellern part of the dut^liy of I'ar-

nia. It ii lioiinde.l on the I'., by the

dutch/ of Parma, on the N. and W, liy

the dutchy of Milan, and on the S. by

l!ic territory of Ocnoa. It is very fer-

tile and poi'uloiis, and contains mincb

if iion and falt-fp.rinn;';, from whicli

t'ley make a very wliite fait. Is prin-

ei>al rivers are the 'I'icbia and the Nu-

la, and the c;'.pital town is of tlic fame

;ia:i'.c. It w.i; divided between the

< ten of Hiii'i"- ,ry and the kini^ of Sardi-

I'l), in purf'.iaiii'c of the treaty of

Worms, concluded in 1743.
" PiAr.'KV, or I'l.ANCv, a town of

Trance, in C'hanipa4!,ne, in the dioeefe

(,f Tioycs, with the title of a marqiii-

f.ite, and a chapter.

" i't AMf/, an i!\.nd of the Mcdlteira-

i-.;::n Sea, on flic coail of 1'rar.i.e, and

in the road of jMi.rfeillcs,

** PrANO, an ifland cf tlie Mediterranean

,';ti, on the i:o:ill of Spain, and in the

bay of Alicant, which is not above a

milo and half in !en;.^t!i.

l'iAKM)Ai., a lortrefs of tlie Aufliian

N'jtlicrlands, 3 miles. S. E. of Ortend,

foated on il'.o canal which roes from

thence to llrut^es.

Pi a; a, a rich and populous town of S.

America, in Peru, and ea;;ital of tiie

province of Lo^.-Charcas, with an au-

dience, an.i an archbifliop'.s fee. It has

mines of filver, vv-liich they hav • left

oS' workinij, I'.nce thofe of Potoli have

been difcovered. It is featel on tli'3 ri-

ver Chimao, 500 miles S, 1., of Cufco,

.".nd 10'' VV. of Quito. It was built by

tlie Spaniard,-, and may contain about

Foo families, Lon. 314. S, lat, S. z-j.

10.

Pi. \n A, n large river of S. Amtnica,

\i liich has iti roiiire in tlie audience of

I. oi-C!iarcas, in Peru, and crofiinij Pa-

lajuay, talis into tiie N. Sea. It is ex-

cti'din? bri^ad, and near irs mouth it is

no Id's tlian 1 50 miles over. It gives

jS name to a province ia Paraijuay,

wl'.ofe principal towns are, Santa l"e,

rmnos Ayres, Corrientes, and Santa

J.u!;a. There is al'o an ifland of this

r.aine in Peru, on the coaft of the au-

dionce of O^ito. It is about 5 miles in

itnr.th, and 4. in bieai'tli, and is fur-

rounded by hii^.h ctaf^t^y locko.

Pi -» i .'.• \ was ativv-ntly a 'm',\u of BwOtia,

P T>

in Ore:cc. It wai fcatcd at t!ic foot of

Mount Citha-ron, to the S. W. cf

Thubes, and to tlic N. of Metrara. It

was famous for its teinidc, dedicated to

ju|)iter, and l^r a viilory pained by
i'aufanias with a hai.dlul of Ciietks over

the Purfians, when the [;eneial was kil-

led, with the flower of his troops.

* Pi.AVKN, or Pi.AWKN, a to'vn of f5cr«

many, in the cire'e of Lower Saxony,

and dutciiy of Mecl.krl>urp, on the toti-

fines of the maiche of I5randenburR. It

is fcatcd on a fmall liver which tails in-

to the Elbe near a lake of tlic fame
name, 17 miles S, of Ourtrow, and <)0

N. E. ot MagdeburR, Lon, jj, 20. lat.

53. 40.

Plavek, or Plav.un, a town of Ger-
many, in the circle of Upper Saxony,

and in Voigtland. There arc luld four

great fairs here every year , and it is

feated on the liver £lller, 50 miles S.

E. of Erfort, and 67 S. E. of Drofden,

Lon. 29. 57. lat, 50, 30.

* PtAVDf.N, a village in Su:Tcx, with

one fair, on September 4, for pedlars

waie.
* Fi KAEi. Y, a village in Derbyfliirc, with

two fairs, on May 6 and October 29,
for Iheep, cattle, and l.rirfes,

* Pi. F.iiiuRC, a town of Germany, in

Carintliia, feated on the river Feiftez,

upon a hill, at the foot of a high moun-
tain.

Pf.iscow, a town of P.ufTia, capital of a

<!utch.y of the fanv ni,iie, with an arcli-

biiiiop's fee, and a thong caftie. Jt is

.". lari'e place, antl is divided into four

jvii ts, each of whirli is furrounded with

walls. It is fe.'i'f 1 on the river .Mul-

do.v, where it fall.i into the lake Plef-

covv, 77 miles S. of N'arva, 147 N, E,

of Riga, and 150 S. by VV. of Peterf-

bi-,rf', Lon. 4.6. i-i. lat. 34-

* Pi.Ksrow, a d-jtchy ia iUiiPid, whicli is

]\art of Mufcovy. It lies between the

dutcliics of Novoj;oioJ, Lithuania, Li-

vonia, and Ingiia. llie capital town
is of t!ie fame name.

Pi.KSSE, a town of Lilefia, on the con-

fiiies of Poland, wiJi a i.illl';. It is

feated on the river Viilula, 3 ; miles E,

ofTroppaw. Lon, 35, 51. lat, 50. o.

* Pi.Essis-i.ES-Toi' R s, a royal palace

of France, near Tours, l-uilt by Lewis

XI. v,-here lie c!ier! in 14 S It ij fcat-

tti in a very fine cijuntry.

Pi.iMFiDN, a to\in of Devonfiiirf, with

a iViarket on Saturdays, and Jot.r fairs,

en February 2, Apr.l 5, Au?:uft X2,

U u u 2 and

,.«,
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intl 0«f> ibcf iS, lor lioni'l c.ittle an.-J

wof.liiit tlotli. It IS fi-jinl 01) a hmnrii

of the river Klunc, aiul oiitt ImiI .-i t.il\Ic

that i^ now in ruin«. It funis two
iiieii)h>-i i to p:irii iiiv.nt, am! ii 7 nuWi
i. by N. ot Plymuiitli. zo 1". by S. of

Dartmiu'li, niiJ rio W, by S, ot Lon-

<\vn. I-ofi. IV H. lat, r,n. j ^,

• I'l INT, a villan<- ii> CoriivvMl, with rne

f«ii , rn fuly s. t"r hci ic'>, oxin, flitvp,

cUuh, and .» tf'iv hopr..

Pf.ofKSKn, a ti wii oiPoIinl, and rain-

tal rt a ))il itinatc oi tl c fame ranif,

v/itli a c.ifilc and a biflKp'j fiC. 'J'lic

chuiflus .irc very niaiinir.ci-iu, and it

is hill t ui'cii a lull, freiii w<n ncf tiitic

it a fiiH- prrf,), »'t twry wiy, p:ir tlic

river Viftula. It l^ jz iiiiltj S. l".. of

Uladillaw, ar,'l ? :; W. of 'Wailaw.

Lon. ^7. 4.4. l.it. i:. ~^2.

• I'l.oi..-^ Ko, a pil itip.ite ni I'v.I.in.!, loiiiut

t'd on t!!(j N. by Ri-^'.-d-i'miTri, on ibif

E. by tic palatinate of Mazovia, on tlio

S. by tli'j VilUila, and 0.1 tli.^ W. by

the palatirritf cf Inovladli' iw. 'i lit ca-

pital town IS of til'.' faiih." ni.ne.

Plokn, a town (1 Ciinany, m '.lie ciivl:

of I.ovvtr S.ixony, and in Hic riuu'hy of

flollU'in, capital of a piinii;)i:lity of the

famL name, and i.. 2a r.iiles N, W. o:

Lubetk, and 10 S. K. of Kail. I.( n.

28. V lat. 54. iv
• FiueKi.KV, A village in Kent, with

one fail, on Dcttnibcr 5, iov pedlar '>

ware.

pLUMBifR':, a town of 1,01 rain, in Vuf.;':.

It is famous for its b.iths, and is fui-

roundcd with mountains. Lon. 24. iz.

lat. 47. so.

PtvDKMz, a town of Ctrmany, in the

Tyrol, and cluef plate of a county of

the f.ime name. It is feated en a plea-

fant plain, on the river 111, 6<; inile.s W.
of Infpnich. Lon. 27. '?S- 'at. 47. c.

• I'lcvikr,';, a town of I'r.ince, in Or-

leanois, and in Hcauce. It is 20 niiler.

M. of Orl'.ars. Lon. 10. 55. lat. 4X.

ic.

rivMouTii, a ffa-port town of Divon-

/Iiiic, w.tli two niarki-fs, on NVmvAi'".

ai'.fl riiurfday-, and iwn laiir,, ( n
f
)-

roary ? •; ;ind Septtiribc! 21, U;r !: rnti

catti.- rnd woollen cl"!'i. It is i' :i;fd

rn the iivi.i I'linie, snd iie.ir tie Ta

mer, whcie tliey f.dl into ilic fta. It

f<intMii)s two |iari(}i c!nin;li':s, ;ir.i! r

one of tl.i mc.fl imiiortant plai;' •; in ili;'

l<li))i:dom, bcoiea pi ice of c;n at .'\r^;), ;•!',

^iid verv <v,!i '\.rtlfiid, [| 1. alio a ll.i-

4;ori for b'.ui i.jij ano byiyr^ up nr-n of

N. by W.
lilt. ;•;. CO

'I'K.N : T k.1

:

,
1

P o
war he:or>p;nf; to the r0y.1l navy, |„.[p,

cipablo ot ci'nt.oniii^! a vail numi-irit
(hips. It is a torpoiaii. I), and I is i,ii,r

ih.M If y-fchooli,, an lioipit.il, anl a wntk.
houfc, and (ends two inenihirb tu par.

liinant. It i.i wcvtined by a mayur, i:

.ildrrmin, .1 ifiorder, am! 1.1 c;Miinicn.

coiinvilmen. Reiides the abovr clinichej

llinc IS one .diour half a mile out r,| iii^

town, and a thajiel in the dotk-yard,

'I'lic lown tonlilfs o| about ^00 liouff,

but indiilciMi;lv built, with about 6; )

houfcs at the dock, mod of whitli la;(

are new buibimRs. the (Iriits .iie

pived. Ii ii 43 inilej S. W. of Lxair

.iiiil 216 W. by S, of London. Lon. 13,

7. 1 It. CO. 26.

P I. V M n t T >i , a f; .1 jiort town of N. Am».
rici, in Ncw-Kni'Jand, and capital rl 1

r.oiinty of tlij fame name, h u fi.ittj

at the S. end of I'lyiiioiiili-b.iy, and „
the lird ti.un (hat w.n built in Nav.

l'.ni;land, Lon. •506. •? ^ lat. 41. 1^.

I'o, a lar£;c cclibra'.ed liverot Italy, v.l.i S

has if J fouice at mount Vif.) in I'lvr!-

niont, and on the eonfint-s of Daiii,!i;.

ny. It luns thioUfjli I'icdm.int, M:^n>.

ftrrat, t!ie Milani-fc, and diit;hy of

Minin.i. I frin thence it lurs (••1
t!ie

b'-rdcii of the I'.irmczan, hikI a pittoi

the Modcncf;', and liavmi; {niticd ihe

Fciri,i.fe, it bc.;inb to divide at rid.;-

ruolo, and proceed* to difcliargp iiKii*

in the i^ulph of Venice by b.'ur piinci;-,!

moiit'i. As it pall- ;i don;; it iccciv.i

ftver.il rivcj;, and cftLn^imes cvcri'cvi

its banks, doin? a gieat deal of mf-

cliiil ; the reaion c f wliith \i, th,t

moll of tliofc rivers difcend frcii d;,;

Alps, and are uicreafcd by tiie iiieitiiia'

of the (now.

Por k; I .V. r<i\, a tov.n in the T. liilir;

of Voiklliire, with a in.irket on ;-a!ui-

dayb, and four f.iiis, on I'lbiiiaiv a,

Apid?. c, July 24, and Of'obvT 2?, Kr

c.iitio, chcefe, cloth, and katlurn warti.

It is ftated on a f)reain, ^^hn;Il fills into

the Derwt.nt, ^nd i ,
\.\f a fniall plaa'.

It IS 14 mili.1 .S. [•'.. ot Yoik, and iSj

London. Lon. iC, 55,

a town of fjrrmary, in

the lin I.^ r,i' rianconi.i, and in the In-

Ih'ipiKls' of Ivinihe'p-. It is fe.ittil aiiU'lig

lat(;e bjitilt, near the folli( t: of tlic ri'.c-r

ruilacli, 17 i.iik s ;>. (.t CuUem'iacli, and

00 S. v., (.1 JmuiI.!.! ;. Lon. 29. 10. lat.

40. :;',.

Til!- 1. • n; i.A, cr Pot Ariii.A, a palati-

nate ui i'tdi!.'!, b'.'iKidtd oil ihe N'. 1^

Vi'diU

a



• o
' tl-e roy.ll n.ivy. l,j|p,

'iniiif; .1 v.id niiiri^crif

•('OlMtl.ll, ;„|,| 1,1, |o„r

n hoipitsl, nnJ u work.
1 two iniTiih(.ri to p,ir.

?vtinfil l.y .1 m.iyur, ij

nlir, ;mil i.^ commcn.
tits the at)ovf cliuichc..

r li.ili" a niilu out c| tlie

•il'cl in ihc clod-yard,

> lit .iKiUt ^00 liniif;,,

lii.ilt, With .il.out 6;:)

k, moll lit whitli l„;t

gs. Ilif (Iri.Tf, are

milfj S. VV. i,f Lxitir,

. ol London. Lun, i;,

1-oit town ot" N. Am».
•,t;»nci, and capital cl t

It numt. h IS fcntl

ri)iii()iitli.bay, and ii

It W.O l)uilt in New.

-,o6. 15. lilt. 41. 15.

Lcl tivcrot Italy, wlii 'i

mount Vif,) in iv.t!.

Ii tdnfif'.t-s of D.iuplii.

.Uf^Ii I'icdin'.int, Mon'.

ini-le, .Ti;d diit;hy I't

tlu-ncc it tups ( n ilic

irmc/.m, jiiul a p.n 01

<1 liaviiij; tni(.itd ihj

s to d'vidc at riih;.

(jrlii to (lifcli.ircr ii,'.;f

enii'e by fuur pnnci-il

)al)" s iloiij; It lec.'iv.'i

d cl'tm imes ovcrrcv.j

I puMt ric;il III' ni'i-

-n ft' vvliich ii, th.t

/CIS (kfccnd from I lie

rcafid liy tlif iiitltin^-

town in t';e F. liilirj

ill a in.irkLt in I-iitui-

Its, (ill I'lbiiiaiy zi,

, .in -.I C)f:ob'.'r 2.\ kr

1, .iiul Ititluin ward,

ream \\'!hl!i fills into

l,:t a fniall |)laft'.

'•.. ot York, and 1IJ5

diJii. Loii. iC. 5;.

iwn of fjt'rmary, in

...nil, and in the l>i-

p. It is {l..ai.^ amciig

tin; fount; of the river

1. wt CulK-mbjcli, .ind

;:. l,on. 29. 10. Lit,

"'/t, A cm \, a pal.it i-

;idtd uii I he N. by

I' o
rrvffla anH I-itliuania, on tlie V.. hy f.i

thuanl,i, on t'lf S. by tit p.ilat.narr . t

I.vblin, anf^ on tlie VV. hy that ol Vl.i-

yovia. It is .»hout £H milcn in le».Rfb,

^0 m hi< adtli, and ibt pr.ncipal rivir^.

arc ll'i- Ho;; and ilit Nai'j.v. U.iliho \<

tbf Capital town.

I'otiot.i,', .1 piovince <f I'l lifli RutTia,

boundid on tlio N. by Volbmiu and lii-

L'kt.iine, f n tht S. by Mold.ivia and !"•

kiifi.!, ;ind on tin.- W. by Kcd Ri.flM.

The rivti N'.'itUr tunsaluny; 'iic foutlicii.

borders, ati-i tbc I'-op Ci'iill-s it ahm Ii

ertirtly fnm VV. to K. It ccnfills it

I.u'; lii'lH-, wlii..li vvmild lit viiy f. nil.'

it thty wtjic will iicopk.l and cuiiiv.'i-

td j but th'' iiiaiiy Inro a!:, of tli': Tar

tars liindir both. It is cavuled into the

IfppiT and liowc-r, and K.nniniak is tlic

t,'.|,iral o! the loimcr ar.d Uracklaw of

the latter.

• l'or,fiiiioN7.i, a town of lia!y, in tin;

diitcliy of Tuftanv, which li.id a citadi.1

now in mini. It is fainous lor its tx-

ti'iiint tob.iico. .and i-> (V.itid nc.ir tlit

livtr Llfi, 16 m.lcs .S. of rlortncf. Lon.

19 50. lit. .w 20,

Tor. mo, a town of Italy, in Tiifcany,

near Hortnce, famous for a liandfoniv;

palate of the C'reat DuUc. Lon. 19.

10. lat. 43. 22.

I'oiKiNo, or I'ovEHiNo, a town of Ita-

ly, -n I'lcdniont, i^ mile's S. L. of 'i'u-

rin. Lon. 15. 11. lat. 44. 4;.

Poi!'. V, an ancunt town of France, in

the IHc of !• ranee. It is feattd nc'.ir

the tflje of the forefl of St. Germain,

J5 miles from l-'aiis. Lon. 19.42. l.<t.

4S. ^6.

PoiriEks, an ancient, lart;e, and confi-

derable town of l-iance, rapital of i\i-

tcu, v.itli abifhop'j lu", four abbes, a

n-.int, an<. an univcrl'itv lanious for law.

It tontains 22 p.iriifics, 9 cnrvcnts for

men, and 12 nunneiiirs; and the Jtluii->

li,i\e .in hardfome culles;c here. '1 bvre

?•> fevcral Roman antiquities, and par-

tit (daily an anipliitlieatre, wliicli isp.irt-

ly denitliihed, and hid by tlie lioulls,

There is alfo a triumphal arch, which

ferves as a gate to the i^reat (Ircet.

iiowevei, this place is not peojilcd in

jiioportion to its extent. Near this

pl.Ke, l.dwaid the Pdack I'rince trained

.1 (k\:iiive viClory over the Trencli, tak-

ing Km^ !ohn and his fon Philip prii'o-

rers, in i^sd, w lioni he afitrward.s

bfiHii'ht OMr iniv' Kn^^laiid. It is feated

'"11 a hill on the river Clain, ^2 mlies .'i.

VV, ct 'I'ours, no S, \V. of Orleai; ,

P o
.int! no N. hy E. of BourJcau::. I,on.

iS. ' . lat. 46. ^ 5.

I'ciioi', a piovince /of France, bounded
i.n the N, by Hr*tn<;ne, Anjoii, and
part of louiainej on the t. by Tou-
laine, lU'i'ty, Mid iM,ini.hu{ on ilir S.

by /\n!;i tni'is, S.iintenktf, and thr ter-

r.iorv of Aunts j and on the VV. by iho
fea if CJaTcony. It is divided into tlio

Upper and Lower 5 and i< fertile in
(oni and wire, ar.l (teds a gieat num-
bi r ot caitle, pauiiAil.iily niuKs. It

was in poiieflwii ct the Kinj;s ot Enj;-

land for a coniidcrablc time, till it was
li il by the unfortunate Henry VI, Poi-
titiH l^ the capital town.

• I'ux, a town r! France, in Picardy,

in tlic baihwitU c.f Amiens, wi'li 4
ptiory, aiid the t tie o( a )irinclpality.

It is feated en a ii\er of the fame
narne.

• PoKusi A, a terri'oiy of Poland, on tlio

lontines of Huni-ary and Trantilvania.

h is bounded on the N. and E. by
Pvdolia ; '.n the S. by a part of Hun-
('.iry and Tranl";l-.an;a

; and on the W.
by Red KuH'i.'.

Poi.-\, an anei^nt, fmall, but flrong town
of iialy, in the .S. part of Jibia, with a
cit dd and a biihrp's le.-. Hcie are to

be fetn the luins of .111 arnphitlieatrc and
a triumphal arch buiU by the Romanb.
It is feated at the bottom of a deep
bay, and ba> a fpaeious harbour. Ii

is 41; rnil'-s .S. of Cabo d'iAiia, and 80
S. i-., of Venice. Lon. 31. 42. lat 45,
6.

Po I .AC H I A . See Po I) I A r; c H I .^

.

• P( f.ANA, a town of Italy, in Sicily,

and in tlie Val di Demona, feattd near
the fea.

Pi.' I ANn, a large kingdotn of Europe. It

IS bounded on the W. by the EaltiJ..

.Sea. Erandcnburi;, and .Silefi.i j en tl.c

.S. by Hunt;ary, Trantdvaniti, and Mol-
d.ivia ; and on the I\. and E. by the dc-
minions of RulT'a. It i'i divided into

three larec paits, nam.'ly, Great I'o-

l;.nc', Little Poland, .ind the dutthy of

Lithuania, each of which is again di-

vided into fevcral palatinates, or pro-

vinces. The f;»/\ernment of Poland is

monarchical and arillocratical, and is

tlie only kini^dom in Kurope which, .^t:

prefent, is derive. The kiiit; is eleel-

ed by a general diet callerl tr;;ethcr by
the archbiHiop of Gnefna, wdio is tlis

chief of the ropubllck duiinc; the ir-

lerrct^nuin. This diet is held in the

open i'wUl, in a kind 0: l.irg« hall erc..'^>-

ii
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ed I'or that purpofr, above .i mile ftc;^i

W.iifaw. Whtii lie is chofen bt i-

cbliijed to take an oatli, that he will

maintain the pnvrtc^cs of the republit k

calkd the Faifa Convenra. Alter liii

coronation he iriay diipod* «[ \hc v.naiit

htncfices, and the otftces hot ii civil ,-incl

irihtnry. He has a fit'kd ictni;'- c!

i4o,ocjl. a year, aiul cannot, by I i'

own aiithciity, laife any O'-W taxci or

cliarge any law. Tl.c arillociacy of

this rcpubhvk confiAi in ilu' ftnatc and

general diet. The IciKite is compoled

tif therifiups, frreat cihccrs, pa'iitinc-,

^n;! govsinois of tiiwi-s, who, wlili tl.f'

kins, regiilate the atiais of the kinr-

dom, and pie'-ent liini Ironi ('ding r.ny

thinjT againft tlic libtrty of tin- country.

1'he genera! diet'i, which aie ai!i.!Vihlir>

of .t11 the nobili'y, (iii;ht to be held

every trto years ; but tiiey meet oftner

v-hen tlierc is any inipon.mC afi'air on

the carpet. Pefoi\; a general diet is

l-.e!d, the king fLrds tirciilar letteis to

the pa'atines, dtehnini^ whit the afiaiis

are that the alTemhlies are to delibcrate

Bpon. Upon thi: there is a particular

<litt in cvf;ry palathinre, whtrtin no-

thing; can be deteiniinr-d witlumt a v:--

neral conf( nt 5 for if one t^pntlein.'.n op-

|3ofti the opinion of the aiilmhly. it is

oblitjed to break up ; ar.d tli.Tt
] aiaii-

iiate, from this time, can have !ui voice

in the reneral diet. There l.kewile

they nvuft be all unnnimotis ^ loi oi.e

fenator, or nuncio, can iV^p the jiro-

ceedin-.'s of tlic v.-h.-ie. The IV-.los, or

Pohinders, are larj'e, well made, and

rohni^, and the ncl)ihfy .iie kind to

l^ran^sers, and ger.trally fpeak feveral

langiiaj^cs. Tlie bur;;liers, or citiz' ns,

c.in liave no cllatct, but the houfcs in

the town'-., and .t little land for ah'ujt

three mi'es rctintl the;]i. The )iL.if, n' ;

arc pfx'r, niiferablr, ;',nd c!o'vpi:h ; .-i-'d

J-; tliey polfefs nothing, they rcntribvtc

v.'-thif.;; 10 the I'l'pport of tlie povf rn

^iifMi'. Tliey are ll ives (o tiie ^ri ntleou r.

v/ho trtat them intl as t!iey piealc. U
^s ror fjid they h.ive lo i;;u:h .i \(r.-.

Ibul th.'it they have (o n^ahy peafant' ii;i

dor them. 'J'he air is pcner.ill' celt'.

and they have hut little wood ; howev'.r

jt is fii fertile iti corn in n'any plav.e,i,

ihat It fupplies bwiden .'.mi Holland it)

larue (juantities. Th',re an large pal

-

ture;, aiid they h'jvea larje ^[unnt.ty >'i

feather, i'ur«, iiemp, flax. (airi>t.fre, i
•<•

Jipy, and wax. There are fo many b>'- '.

eip-i;ially .n Lithudnjj, tiut t^cir I'o.:.

p n
r.ion diink is nK.ui, or nirthriihii, T^i-..

liavt nnnv-of fait, v.hiciiaieof a i;r', n
depth, out of whicli they ch;', rotk-fa't

'J'le pievail.nt; religion u liie Uoni.ui
Catholic, which the T'inp nuirt al\v;ivj

profcfs : however, there are l.utherMii)

Calviniih, an^l a ^reat many )(Wj,
'1 here ai'J three iini^eifilieb at Cr.i;inv,

V ilna, and Koiiinlburp ; two ar:hbi.

fl'iopii ks, and filt,.-'.-n hiihojnickb. 'i'hj

principal rivers aie iheN'icper, theVif,

tula, the Rui^, tiic Mcmcn, the Neif.

ter. an I the Bop, and Cracow ib the c.i-

jiit.'i.l ti'-.vii. but V/arfaw is the eentiji

iclii'eir. e of the Kini;. J.o«. from ••.

o. to 1,0. o. lat. fioni 4:*. <]c. to co,

Poirat, V, :tn idand i.f Afia in the E, Ip.

di.in Ocean, .and one of thole v.li:c!i

produced nutmegs. The inhahitMts

were once under the protcftion of t'.t

tnitlifli, but they were driven from

thence by the Dutch, and the nstius

vcie very barbarc uily treated. It,,

60 miles S. of the ifland of .'^i lani, xri

iroS. E. of Amboyna. Lcn. i.-j, i.

lat. .S. 4. c.

FoiFsiA, a nanie piven to tlie iialitiryt

of iiizel'cia in Lithuania, bee V.y.?i .

^: 1 A

.

I'oirsiNn, r> I Rovioo, a pro'ince f;'

Ira'y, in the repul'licl: of Venice, hi uiif'.

c.l on tlie N. b) the l'adu.,na, on the S.

hv tile Fcrrarcfe, "n the V'.. by tlii; IVi-

pado, and on the W. by the %'<: re'-:.

It is aticot 42 miles in lenpth ai;'. i- ::,

breadth, .".lui is very feitile in c. ' n iM

|-alluK'5. Rovi^o is the cajiital ic'vr.

* I'.ir ic.xNDRo, a fmall iflan.! in th.Ar-

chipelar;<i, and one of the Cyi ladci, hi-

Ivj, about zn niik's in ciiciinitetence.

The in!i;ibi;.inis arc very poor, iletel;c-

intr only a few vill.u;es, a cadle, r.n.' a

hatboiir ; but in I'cr'cval there is iii ',li::'^

biit barien loci's .-ind mountairs. 1:

li.s bitwecn Milo, 'Jinn, I'.irr^, and

Antlp.iios. I.on. .i-^. o. lat. -6. •:/).

I'or : o ^ s-i f o, a tov. n of Italy, in 'h;

kir,^doin of Nailc-, and in the llitiifr

J'rji; ip i!o. Willi ;i bi.Tn'irs fee \i i5

iiiiw ul.n It roipei, and is fci'e' on a

j;u.'ph 01 the fame r ainc, i;^ niiksS.

F. of Sale I no, and ;'> S, U, of Naples.

L')!). - -.
I :;, hit 40. 7.

• P'lr ir.N \>.'i, a lovin of Italy, in thj

kiri^lctii (>!' V-ipli.s, aiii' ,u the 'i'ura-

di-r.iiii. ^•
, h .1 hiiili'p'.. i.e. It ib a

ji'ir'.'l.nii i'' ll-''.', aid i> '.taicil f'n 3

c'^'; ?,s irc!;, near thj fc:i, 20 iv.iiis S.

r.. •..! i-'a-ii. L.n. 24. ^'i. I. it- 13. 15.

» ToLic-

'l^?t



r o
.ui, or iViCTliPt^Mii. T;)..,.

It, wliifli Hit o[ ,1 i;rtMt

lic'i tliey (!i;', roik-fa't,

.•iigion ij tlic Uoiiiau

the tinp rrnift alw.iys

;r, llicrt nit: l.mhcr.m),

a c;reat ninny I;vv„

i:ni»<:i fides at Cra;ow,
i!!Hl)iiip ; f-vo ar:I;bi.

Itvi'.n hilhopiicks. The
ire ilicNit'jJcr, the Vif.

lie Mcincii. the Keif,

niul Crr.cow ib tlit'ca-

W;ul':i\v 13 tlie etneiui

ku:i;. l.oji. frrni -4,

t. fioni 4;-. .]c. to :6,

nd of ACia in the E. In.

d one of thoft v.li:c!i

icc;s. 'I'lie inlinliitni-.ts

r tjij prot(.<f1ion of tit

ty were diivt'ii from

iJutcli, and tie n?.ti\ts

Mrcully trc'itctl. It ;,

le idand of Sunm, ;;ro

niboyna. Lcn. 1. ;. ^.

? piven to llif pal I'lp.Vf

-.ithuania. bee V.y. ? i •

!..> V t CO, n iiro'ince d
ul.'licl: of V^'Miee, iM-unH.

\ tlic radii..na, un the S.

e, <in tlie I'., hy the IV..

tlie W. by the Vc", rffr.

iiiles in lenjrth and 17 m

i very feiti'ie in covn :ir.d

ijo is tlie capital tcvn.

a fniall iflan.! in tin.- .Ar-

one ol the Cyi lades, he-

miles in ciieiimk-ienLe.

i are very pc^ci', ,1 eiehc-

vill i'.;es, a cattle, r.n.' a

I j'.er.eral there is ni'thi:'^

i<3 and niountaii's. It

3ilo, ' Inn, I'arrs, and

)n. .i 5. o. lat. -6. :(>

tov. 11 of Italy, in ths

; 1l", and in the Hither

li a hi.'u'ii'.i fee Ii is

ned. and is fe '.'e
' on a

lame ; ainc, <;!; niiks S.

and ;S S. U. of Naples,

r. .]o. -.

1 1o'.^^ rf Ira')-, in tlis

;-,!is, am
,1 liiihi'p'..

', r:! '1 i)

.ai t';j f.-.-..

.,11. '.;. q¥

. I lie luiM-

I.e. It ib 3

!(.a!ei! on 3

20 ii'.iii.s S.

hit -, t. i;.

P o
• Pci.ict-T, a town of Francf, in the

fianch Comte, and capital of a hai-

iiwick of a dioetft. ot Lefiiizcn. It is

feated on a rivulet, Ti niiles .'^. VV. of

Salins, and 32 S. V» , of Ikfanzon. Lon.

-3. 21. hit. .^6. 50.

I'ci, iTio, or I'oi. I zz t, a t^v.-n of Sicily,

in the Val-cii-DenKina, at the foot of

tlie rncu.main Madcnia, 35 nul.s S. li.

of Palermo. Lon. 31. 4v ht. 37. 5-.

f I'oi. I. iNA, an anci'Mit fniall lo.-'n ol

Tinky in Ei.iio;'e. in Alhania, vvitli a

Greek aichbilhoj/s fee. I- 'vas forjiier-

Iv a conliderable plaeu, but j:j now hI-

moit in ruins, and is 12 niileb .S,i.f Dti-

razzo. Lon. lat. A I. ao.

• I'o loci:.' 1:1, or To lock/", a jjalati-

nr.to in the threat d',ite!i_v <il' J.itliuania,

boundc.i on the N. by Mufcovy, on the

E. by the palatinate 01 VS eteplk, on the

S. by the river Dwina, and on tiie W.
by Livonia. It is a l-irrcii coiiniry, full

of wood, and had foinreily its own
dukes. The ca[)it..l town i,i vf the fame

name.

Tor ocK?!, a town of Litiiu.inia, capital

of the palatinate of the fa.vie name,

with two caillt-i. IL i., laif^e and well

toitified, and was taken by the Miifeo-

vitcs in 1563, but the Poles retook it

the fame year. It is Icateil on the river

Dwina, co miles S. W. of WetepfV, and

So E. of Braflaw. Lcn. 47. lat.

5v 33'
* FoLTEN, St, a fmall town of Clcrma-

ny, ill Lower Auflria, ft.ited on the ri-

vulet Drafain, which falls into the Da-

nube near Hohnburj,", S miles from

Vienna,
'' PoMEoiTF, one oi the three iilcs of

Marfeitlei, in France, neai the illand

ot In.

FoMKR AN lA, a pro\ m I of Cj'ermany, in

the circle of L^ppei S ixony, with the

title of a dutchy. It is l.oundcd on tiie

N. by the lialliek Sea, on the E, Ijy

I'luiiia ar.d loland, tii the S. by the

maiche of Lt.indt.nbui;;, and en the W.
by the dutchy of Mcehlenbu'-j; ; one

part beloii.;s to the ki"v; ot i'lulfia, ap.J

the i.tiiir to the .'A-.xdci. It ii watercvi

byi'c"cral li.v i^, of vvli'cli the O.ler,

tlie I'enc, the R',ga, the I'eiiar.t, t!u

Wippa, tlie Sii^lp, the Lujjo, and file

Ixb,i, aie the molt cO' fid:rable. 'i he

ail isfiictiy eeiKI, but thiv is compcnl'.it

td liy cue fcr ility of the foil, vvh.eh

aLo'iiA^s in j-aHeie-i n,nl ciTii, of wh!.;Ii

.1 jtie.'de.il :-. ti,v;!"iKiitiil ili'.o fort. t.

^euiUi.uS, it it 4. rUi. country, tcr.

V o
t.'uiiinp fevcral lakes, woods, aiid fo-

lefts, and h.is feveral good Iiatliours,

paiticularly Stetin and Stralfund j being

about 250 miie.i in kn'.ih, and '/5 in

brtaiith. it has luircred greatly in t'.te

late v.-ais, otlierwife it might liave beei»

much lici'.er ih.iii it 1.;. 1 hey have .1

cvi'lom here oi eatinj; all their flefli after

it is dried in tlie fin 'la-. It in divided

into the Jlithir ami Farther roineiania,

ai d the livcr i'eiM- divides the teiritc-

lies of the kings of Sweden and I'rufu*

in this dutchy.

* Po.MKi; F. I. i.A, a rhurift or Polanc?,

bouiided en the N. by the Baltick Sc.i,

on the E. by rru/fia, on the S. by Vq-
Jaiid, and on the \V. by Farther Fome-
lania. D.intzick is the capital tov\n,

* PoMESAMA, a country of J3ucal Fruf-
rta, which extends from £. to W, from
the liver Falferj^ as- tar as the Virtula,

between Regal Prui;"ia, whxh bounds it

on t',;e W. and N. and partly on the E;
It is a pretty larpc coiiurry, and full of
lakes and moiallcs.

P'^Nnv^ riTRi A, a town of Italy, in thu
dutchy of Montfenar, fubjedl to tho
king of Sardinia, it is I'eated on the S.

fide of tiie river To, 33 miles E, of Tu-
rin. Lon. 35. 2;. lat. 45. c.

PoMucHERRY, a larije, handfome, and
fliong town of Afia, in the peniniula or\

this tide tiie G."nges, and on the coaii

of Coroniandci. It is in a low fitua-

ticn, and tlie ilups anchor about a mile
and an lialf from it ; nor can tlte boats
or e.inocs ccmc nearer it tlian a luuf-

ket /hot, on account (>f the bnakers, fo

that tiie blaclvs come in flat-bottcmcd

boats to cany the men and merchan-
dlleS to the fleet. The foitis built zoo
p.nces from the lea, and is very iriegu-

l.ir ; it is built with biicks, and covered
with fine plafter, v;iiich looks like

white marble. The frcvt.ro;- and other
oiiicers lodf:c in the fort, and theie are
ioine Flench hniire.> abi'ut it pretty well
built, but only one ftory high, Tho
hu:t-. of tlie blanks lit; here and there,

and tlie whHs ar. ol' bau-.ho.."i mixed with
the br.mehes oi trees. The French arc

gieatly a.ldiited to w.vr.cn, friini whc.m
liiey catch difci'es t*-.:it lend-.-r thctn

pale, livid, and me:i:;ie, v;ith a fright-

ful .'if;'. Tt. iiowevcr, le^e al of the

French are m.^iricd to a fort of Portii-

uu-fe women, v.'in a'-- of a mixed
brt.l, bei.i'; a l-.;.-, 1 .-.f .M .I'a'tces. T'lC

C"'iiiM v .i'; .1' ' is 'iT'-t n, a:id con'o-

"r'M
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fjrouglit from other plact'j. Tl.tlr tra'-Ie

conlifls in cotton-ciotlis, filk, pi'ppLi,

falt-petrc, and otlicr nuTchanciizes that

arc l)ioi!>'ht Irnm Ecneal. Witli riiijavl

to tlia reli ^Rin of tliu natives, the moil

rinnurous arc t'n.' Gen'ous, bur rhcif .iic

Mahometar.r.s or Mocvs, who iiohi a

gruat many riiiicuU->iis opinions. 'I! ;.

Ci'entoos aif ol" difrcrcnt ferts, and that

. ot" the hraliniir.s are j/rieils. ')"hc rn-

ftom of women's bi:rn;rT; thtmlrlvcs

with the l)r,dif'j ef their d.-.u! hi.n),;nil'.

was very common, ini; of late is miicli

. tUfcountenancfjri. The (laves or fcrvants

are very numerous, and their chief food

is rice ; however, moll i.f ihoni are a""-

fliftcd with tlio French dilVifc. ,iiid rheii

wives are coiiuiijn hotli to the Genur .,

and Moors. Theft; wretclied people

will fell th.'ir (Ller-^, d.nij^hrers, ir

wives, for a iril\ ; and they on tlieir

parts are very fond o( t!ie wlnu mm.
This place wai helie;red in r;4.>, liy

admiral Bofe.iwcn, but tie peiiodi:il

rains obliged ii'in to dtrid. ]r is C^

miles S. of 1 ort .St. Geori^e. I. on. yf..

7. lat. I J. ^6.

• Po-Nnii o, an iilann of the Archi(>eln;:;i,

lyinc; on the 'lulp'i of /irnn. near the

coaft cf Ncproponr. Ir is fniall ,ind i:.i-

inliabitcd, a:> well as iv.'o others that lie

near it.

PoNrKRHAP.A, a town of ."ipiin. in the

kinr/loni oi I.con, feated ontherivti

Sill, on the confines ol' Gallic!.), -S

miles S. W. (jf Leon. Lon. 10. 3-.

lat.
.J
2. ^6.

• l•o^.n, a town of France, in Saintonve,

very famous in tlic time of the Hu\v;-

notr,. It is feated on a hill near the ri-

ver Suigne, 10 miles from Saintes. Lon.

77. 3. lat. 41. "4-

Pons pETo.MiFRs.Sr.a town of France,

in Lower Lani^uedoc, with a lilHuip"

,

fee. It is feated on a valley furroiind-

ed with mountains, wherein aie f.r.e

marble quanies, 22 miles N. VV. of

Naibonnc. Lon. ac, 28. Lit. 43. 30.

FoN r .A F F t I. A. SvC PoNrriA.
IfoN r-A-MoussoN, a prettv, handfomc,

and tonfuier.'d.Ie town of Fiance, in

Loirain, with the title of a ni.irquil'ale,

and an vnivcrfity. There are feveial

rilitioiis liriifc;, and the Fiemeriili.uir .

have a ni.irnificent rtanc.h here. It i.

feated on the ii\cr Moftl'e, v^hlcll di-

\'.'.'.-- , it int.) tv. part:>, ?. miles N. NV.

r; N.incy, ard \z S. ot Met/. Lon

-i -II. l:if. 4:-. :!.

• r.j:. 1 AiiLii », d town of Fianr?, in

P o
t!ie I'rancli Comte, feated on the rii-er

Doux, near mount Jura. It is a com,
modious paifsi^e to go into Swiircjiard

and is liuciu'.ed by a llronij cadle. Lon!

22. 21;. lat. 47. 5.

PoNT-Ae i>r, M r R, a town of France, in

Noimandy, and in the djo^efc ct l.i,

fieux. It is fiirrciinded \\itli v.'alls

and is fi\.ted on the river Billc, i: ml^^

E. of Jf.-infleur, 17 N. E. of I.iiicr.y

?. 1; VV. ( f Roen, anrl S 5 \. VV, of I'a!

ris. Lon. i^. j6. h.r. 49. 2;.

I'.iN r nr i.'Akchf, a town of Fr.^nce

in Ifppi.'r Normandy, in the (ii xtfe :',

V, /reux, with a tt<''t"l Ciilh;. h Ij ;;.,;.

ed on the river .Seine, over wh;cii liic:

is a v(!y h.mdh)nie hridtce, 5 niil.'s S',

of Louvifi,, 8 .S. of Routn, jj N'. W.

of Andely, ,ind 62 N. \V. of I'.u;,,

Lon. ;S. hQ. lat. 49. 18.

I'll NT i)K Cf, a town of France, in /in.

j.)u, feated on the river Loire, ovr

vvhi.-!i it IS one cf the princip.tl pair.i-;^,

With a caille and a bridge. It !-,
:

niilei I'r.m Angieis, and 1 -^ S. W. u
l'.*riS. Lon. 17. 4. lat. 4-. 23.

I'oNT iir V \ex, a town of 1 ranee,
i:,

Brcii'e, feated on ilie river Reiiiii:;';,
:

miles from Macon, and 15 f.oni ijou;
.

L. ii. 22. T, '.. lat. 4(5. 2 •:.

*> I'ovT nr. Vksi, 1:, a town of rrjiic,

in Ured'e, feated on the river VciIj, i;

miles Irom Bourg. Lon. ^2. :'.'.
i;-

^6. It.

l'oNlKF\, or I'ONT T. F FT. r. A, a t VVil /

Italy, and in Carinthia. it is It ,,;i.d :,

the river Fella, whicl) fejiar.-is .

coi.ntry that belongs to the ie]<d. lick i;

Ven ce from tliat of tlie lioufe of .'.;.-

fhia. It has a bridge which le,.i!. ro

the heft pali'i^c over the Alps, li r.

r.i; iiiiits N. of Fiiuli. Lon. 3c. :,':.

l.at. 46. 3v
I'oNTK I) F LiM\, a liandfome t<.\vn ci

I'oitu^al, in the prt'Vince of FntreDcu-

ro and Minlio, with a handfonie |
:,l."iCi;.

Ir is feated on the river Lima, over

which there is a magnificent biii!r;c, ai/l

is 12 miles N, VV. of Bra.;ue, and imo

N. of Lilljon. Lon. 9. 26. lat. 41,

I'.iNi F.rR ACT, a town in ih- W. rirlin.;

of Vorkiliire, with a niarhct on S.iii:r-

rijys, aii.i flairs, on .Saturil.iy .I'ttr Fe-

bruary 2, Saturday after Palm Si nday,

Sept..nihi-r T, ^aturr!ay after Novi'mbcr

30, and .Saturday .ifttr the twelJiIi li./

after t'hriftmas-day, for hoifes horr.ii

eaiilr, (lieep, and hogs. It is '.try jiit.i-

faiuly K-aied on a bianth ui the riv.t

.'ire,



P o
ntO, I'l-arcr! on tl,e lii-ef

Hint Jura. It is n com-
e to go into Swiifciiard,

by a llroiiij caftie. Loji!

• S-

, a town of Fr-ince, in

id in the (lioteCe of Lj.

fiirroiinilcd with wall;

1 tlif liver GiDe, i: n\\\^^

, 17 N. E. of I.ji:ei-,v,

1, and S 5 \. W. 0; I'a.

J (' . l;ir. 49. i;.

iir, a town of France,

i.iiidy, in tlic cii xtfe cf

I (vHid c.iilli:. It is fi.ii-

Seine, over wine!) ciit-

"onie hridicf, 5 niilji S',

S. of Rouen, !.j N. \v.

id 62 N. W. <.f JV.,;,,

It. 49. 18.

town ')f France, in An-

tlic river Louc, ovi:

cf the principal pnir.ri',

and a hridi;e. It ii
;

giers, and 1 • ^ S. W. u

7. 4. )at. 4-. 23-

a lown of 1- ranee, in

on the river Reilou^-e,
:

;;on, and 15 fioni ijou!
.

it. 46. 2 -.

1, 1:, a town of Franc.,

d on the river Vcdc, i:

urg. Lon. ii. i!>. l..:

ONT T.F KI. T. A, 3 t Wn i'

}arintiii.i. It is tL,;ti.^cl ,a

a, v\'hich fejiar ..'ts !.,•

Lilongi to the rep',l>iicl(ti

Iiat of tlic lioufc of A::-

a bridge which Icii,'. to

;c over the AJ'-i. in,

)f Fiiuli. Lon. 3c, 4';.

\, a Iiandfome t!.\vn ci

c prc'Vince cf FntifDcu-

with a handfomf |'::lnce.

1 the nv(.r 1-inia, over

a niai;nificcnt biidf^c, ai/J

W. of lira.jU'.', antl iqo

Lon. I), -t). lat. 4r.

a town in th' W. ritiini;

wjtli a market on S.iti;r-

rs, on .Satiiril.i) a'tcr Fc-

irday after Palm .*jia"i(lay,

SatLri'ay after Novi'nilior

lay aftc r the tweli'ili li.r/

i-day, tor hoifcs hornicl

nd hops. It is \try plc:)-

in i biaiith oi the rjvvr

Are,

?
Are. and Is a corpoiutiori, with liar.cl-

fonie buildinv^s, ;avl fends two mem-

bers to parliament. It had a very hand-

fonie callle, whicli was flemoHiherl in

the civil wars. It is 22 miles S. W. cf

York, and 169 N. by W. of London.

Lon. 16. 30. lat. 53. 42.

FoN rr-SruRA, a fmall town of Italy,

in M' ntferrat, feated at the confiiience

of the rivers Stnra and i'o, 3 miles S.

W. of Cafal, and io S. W. of Verce:l.

Lon. 25. ^C. lat. .55. 7.

» PoNTE-VfDR A, a town of Spain, in

the kingdom of Gallieia, featcd almoil

at the mouth of the river Leriz. It is

famous for iti fiflicry of f^rclins, whicli

make its piineipal ricljts. Lon. 9. z'i.

Lit. 42. iS.

• Pont du Ciiassei., a lov.-n of France,

in Auvergne, f;ated on the river Allier,

in the ele>5lion of Clerinont. Lon. 20,

55. lat. 45. 44.

i'oNT nu Carp, a IiridRS of France,

in Lower Lansuedoc, built over the ri-

ver Gardon, whi.h ferved for an aque-

dudt. It is a very ixmaikable, and moft

magnificent work ol tlie ancient Ro-

mans, confifting of tlirce bridiys, one

above another, tlie uppermofl of which

was the aqueduift, to convey water to

the city of Nifmes, which is S miles to

the fouth. They all together are 192

feet high, and the up|>ermofl is t;8o

feet loni;. They arc conftruiffed be-

tween two ro;.ks. Lon. 22. i. lat. 43.

SS.

* PoNT-GiBAUT, a town of France, in

Auvcrgne, and t'edion of Clermont.

Ne.ir this place there is the village of

Roie, with a filver mine and a vinous

fountain of mineral water. It i.s 10

miles VV. N. W, of Cleimont. Lon.

-0. 30. lat. 45. 50.

* PoNTHiEu, a countv of France, in Pi-

cardy, whicii extends from the rivers

.^omme to that of Canche. It is very

fertile in corn and fruit.

• PoNiiGNY, a town of France, in

Cliampagne, on the confines of Buigun

dy, fcated on the river Serain, remark-

able for its famous abbey. Lon. 21. 2t.

lat. 4?,. I.

* Pont i.'Evkq^ue, a to.vn of Franct% in

Normandy, feared on the i;vc:' i'ouquc,

8 miles from Honfleur, 25 from Cien,

and to from Lifieu.t. Lon. 17.48. lat.

49. 17.

PoNToisE, a town of France, and in the

Vexin. It is featcd on an eminence, on

the river* Oil'c and Vicne. and thtie is

P o
•T hrid'.i;e over the foimer, from vvJience

it takes its name. It it 52 miles S. E.

of Rotten, and 17 N. W. of Paris.

Lon. 19. 46, 1 It. -1 9. 3.

PoN r -Oil SON, a tcAvn of France, in

Lower Normandy, feated on ths river

Coe^non, on tlie confines ci' Bretat^ne,

xSS rnlies iioin Paris, and 20 E. of St.

Ma!o. Lon. 16. S. lat. 4S. 33.
P0NT-R.FM0L I, a town of Itai", in Tuf-

cany, on the confines of the Pajmcxan
and repu!)l'ck of Genoa, with a (Irong

ca(^l-:?. 'j'hc Spaniards fold it to t!i(i

duk'.; of Tufcanyin 16^0, it is feated

at the foot of the Appennine mountains,

40 miles K. of Genoa, and 60 M. W. of
Florence. Lon. 27. 30. lat. 44. 25.

Pont St. Esprit, a town of Fiance, in

Lan^uedoc, and in the diocefe cf Uiez.

It is feated on the river Rlionc, over
%vhi,.h is one of the nnell brids^es in
F'rmce; it is S40 yards in lenj^th, and
conliiti of 26 arches j and each pier is

pierced with an aperture, to facilitate

the palfa^^c of the wa^er when the river

is high. The town is larp:e, but the

rtreets are narrow and ill- built. Mow-
ever, it contains fevcral churches and
convents. It is 17 miles S. of Viviers,

20 N. E. of Ufez, 55 N. E. of Mont-
))elier. Lon. 22,21. lat. 44. 17.

* Pont St. Maixenoe, a tov.'n of the

Ifle of France, feati,d on the river Oife,

5 miles from Senlis. Lon. 20. 15. lat.

49. 18.

* Pont sur Skine, a town of France,

in Champagne, with a handlome caftie.

It is feated on tlie river Seine, 17 miles

from Troycs, and 55 S. E. of Paris.

Lon. 21. TO. lat. 48. 2S.

* 1\)NT SUR Yo^NE, a town of France.

in the dioccfc of Sens, on the ccnfmes

of Cliampa^ne and Gatinois, feated on
the ri'.er Yonne, S miles N. W. of Sens.

Lon. 21.3. lar. 4G. 16.

Pont us, the ancient, name of a country

in ACw Minoi', near the Euxine Sea,

one of vvh^ie kings was Mithndatcs,

who was conquered by Pomi)cy.

PoNTvpoo!, a town of iilonniouthfliirc,

Willi a market on Saturdays, ind three

fails, on .April 22, July <;, at^d Ofiober

10, for Ivjrfjs, lean catti:, and pedlars

vvaie. It is fcated between two halls,

and is but a fmall jdace, tlioiii^li noted

i'lM' its iron-'.v.ills, •md creat manuf.i6fure

cf jajianned muv;;, and the like. It is 1 ^

mi'.js S. W. of Monmouth, and 136 W.

till I n^

1
...lifts

^3

m

M

by N. of London,

51. 4.';-

Lcn, 14. 35. lat.

PONZA,

iW

'V^M
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PoKZA, crPoNTiA, a fniall illantl of the

'1 ulVan Sea, well known to be rlie pliito

to which many illu(Uiou$ Romans were

foimeily b.iniihttl. It is on ilic coall c't

tlie Hither Principato, and near Callel-

a-mar della-Brucca. Lon. 31. 25. lat.

4T. 15.

• Pool, in Montgomery/Tiire. SceVViLcn

Pool.
Pool, a fea-p^rt town of Dcifetfhire,

with two markets, on Mon<la)S and

'Jhuifdays, and one fair, on the firft

Tliurfday in November, for toys. It is

furrounded on all (ides by tiie fea, ex-

cei)t on the N, where there is an en-

trance through a gate. It formerly was

notiiing but a place wheie a few fiOier-

nen lived, hut m the reign of Henry VI.

it was greatly enlarged, and tlie inhabi-

tants had tie privilege to wall it round
;

and it was aKo a county of itfelf, and

fent two members to parliament. Since

that time it is much decayed, though

the two markets are ftili kept up. It

is governed by a mayor, a fenior bailiflf,

four otiitr jurtices, and an indetermi-

nate number of burgelTes. 'I he town

confifls of a church and ahout 600

houfes, with broad pa'.cd flrtets ;
and

has a manufadory of knit hole. It is

47 miles W. S. W. of Winchcller, ^4

E. of Porchefter, and no W. by S. of

London. Lon. 14. 29. lat. 50. 45.

Pop.A M.xPRF, a town of S. Amenta, in

Terra Firma, where there is a convent

and chapel dedicated to the virgin ,\Iary,

and where there is her image, to vvhuh

the Spaniards in tliofc jiarts go in ])il-

grimage, tfpcciilly thofe who lin\ e liccn

at fea. It is featcd on a high mountain,

50 miles E. of Carthagena. Lon. 3c i,

It;, lat. 10. 1 5.

Pop.^Y.^N, a province of S, America, in

the kingdom of New Ciianada, between

the audience of Panama, that of Quito,

and the S. Sc.a, being 400 milcL. in

length and 300 in breadth. A ili.iin

of barren mountains runs tliroiigh the

country from N. to S. and near the f^a

the foil is fo foaked with almoil conti-

nual rains, that there aie few cue to

lefide there, except for the f.ike o( tlie

gold that is to he met with in gieat

plenty in the fands of the rivulets. This

bewitching metal brings many in fearch

of it, though it is a great doi'ht whe-
tlier they ever return hack alive or not.

For this reafon the favage Americans
are ftill maflers of a great part of ii,

who .T-e continually annoy injj ;Ii6 Jipa-

P o
PopAVAV, the capital town of a province

of that name in S. Amciica, with a Ii-

fliop'ii fee, a S))anifh governor, and
wlure the courts of julUce are htM.
The inhabitants are almoil .-.ll CreoKj,
It is 220 miles N. E. of Quito. Lon.

304. 30. lat. 2. 25,
Popir, the territories of, in Italy. It jj

commonly called the territory of tin
church, and depends upon the holy fe^'

the Pope being loid both in fpiiituali

and temporals. It is about 4C0 miltj

in length, on tlie coaft of the Adriatick

Sen, from the kingdnm of Naples to tlic

territ' ry of Venice. It is more narrow
from N. to S. being not above So miles

in breadth from the gulph of Venice to

th'j Tufcan Sea. Tiie fubjedls of tl.e

Pope have the fame manners, good or
bad, as the reft of the Italians ; but, as

the Pope ftiles hinifclf the vicar of

Clirirt, one would imagine his fubjeOs

fhould be the happieft jieople in tlie

woild: however, the cafe is dirt(?ly

contrary; for the government is fo ahfo-

lute, and fo fevere, that, alter they

have ]iaid all their ta?.es, they hive
hardly fufTicient left to live upon. Mcrt
travellers have taken notice of the gieit

poverty of the Pojk's fubjtdls, which
lufliciently fhews what fort ci' a inaflcr

they are under. The Pope cngrofTes all

the corn in the country,
| a)ing hut half

the value of it ; but when it is fold to

the poor people, an extravauant price ig

always required. Even the bakers are

obliged to buy their corn out of tlie

Pope's niaga/incs, and have lefs niea-

fure than wliit it was bouuhr in by.

'I'hc Pojie's territories are divided into

11 province'?, wliich are feparatcd by
the Appcnnine Mountains, fome being

to the E. and fome to the W. of them
;

their names are as follow : the cam-
pagna di Roma, the provincio del Pa-

tiimonio, thcdutchy of C.cflro, the pro-

vince of Orvieto, the I'crugino, tht

dut,.hy of Sj oleto, the province of Sa-

bina, the marche of Ancona, the dutchy

<'f Urbino, Romagna or Romandiola,
tlie Pio!.<gnefe, and the Ferrarefc. The
I'cpe IS a lovcui^n prince, but is not

content with that, pretending to be

the vicar of Jefui Chiifl upon earth.

His mini/lers of ftate in church affairs

arc 70 cardinal-;, being the number of

the 70 d;(cii)les of our Saviour. Thefc

caidinahs elcft tlie Pope, which elee'llon

is determined by the plurality of voices;

bi;t tiicft he that is ckofen niuft have

tvr*
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two thiids of the votes, for fc.ir of a

feliifni. 'I'lie Clulilian princes fhnuld

give no dire^ions to the cardinals in

this cafe, and yet the crowned heads

pretend to iia\e an cxclufive voice j that

is to fay, the cardinals ought not to eleifl

one whom they declare again(t. For-

merly when the I'ope died, the cardinals

were liable to be follicited to follow tlic

views of particular perfons, which caiif-

ed the elcflion to be put off for a lout;

time ; but they have now remedied this

inconvenience, and liave built a palace

for that purpofe, called the Conclave.

Therefore, as foon as the Pope is dead,

the cardinals are obliged to lepair thi-

ther immediately, ar.d to continue fhut

up iill they have chofen another. The
eledfion of the new Pope is inmiediate-

Jy followed by his coronatiun; and th s

ceremony is pei formed in the Latcran

church, wheie they put a trip.le crown

on his he.id. I'ormerly every cardinal

liad fume iiopcs of being Popej but, for

above loo years jjafl, the Italian cauii-

nals liave been only in poiruffion of tins

high dignity. 'l'hou.;h th.' Pope may
give a cardinal's hat to whom he pleafes,

yet he is o'ten obliged to pay fome re-

gar ' to the lecommendation o! crownpd

he.-i b. .
'i'ho provinces which depend

on the fjoly fee arc governed by ietrate'!,

but, belides tl:c i; above mentioned,

there is one ;;t .Avignon in France, and

another at Ceneveiiro in f e h.m^.'om ol

Naples. There aie few ; ounriies wheie

the Pope has not air.b uT,;dorb, v.-ho

are called Nuncios ; there is e;cncrallv

one at Vienna. P.iris, Liflion, M.-^diid,

Warfiw, Swilfcrl.md, VenivC, Brulfels,

and Cologne ; and thefe nuncios are cai

dinals. They have the title of Le^ues

a Latera. Tlie title given to the iope

is His Holincfs, and the c rdinals have

that of Eminence. The dateiie's office

is the chancellory of the Pope, and the

decrees iiFued from thence are called

apollolick briefs. All the ecclefial^icks,

and all the religious orders who proltfs

the Roman ca hohck religion, are vider

tlie Pope ; and every one o! thefe or

ders has its general at Rome, by whom
the Pope is acquainted with every thin"

that palfes in the world. As there is

fcarce a relieious houfe that his not a

greater revenue than they fpend, and

as they are all dcfirous of fu|)pr.riing

the Pope's authority, we may readily

iudge that he never wants money. It

Lm been computed, that tbe common

P o
revenue which the Pope receives amount!

to abo'. e nxcnt) mlliona flcrling. Iii-w-

ever it is diiLcult to know what lie re-

ceives btfides tuis, fiom the benefices

which he confers, the di .nities to which
he nonilnates, the fiif\ fiiits, the dif-

penfations, the indulgences, the beatifi-

cati(>ns, and many oiher things of this

kind. There was a time wlxn his ho-

linefs had an aimy of ao,oco men on
foot, and the.c is little doubt to be

ni.iJe, that in cafe of necttlity he could

raife three tinic:> as n.any. He alfo fits

cut, from time to time, a lew galleys

againfl the Tuiks. However, at pie-

fent his forces are far from beiiij; lurmi-

dable, either by fea ( r land. About
6oo years ago the Pope could raife an
army of ]oo,coo men, under piefencc

of a war in the Holy Land, but in this

enlightened age he wouid find lew wil-

ling to engage in fuch an e\(vH;tior.

The Pope has a pairicular g( vei of

Rome, which is one of the !iif li< fl and
mofl gainful offices in his (iifpofal.

The Roman-catholick religic>n is tha

only one allovved througliout tlie i'cpe's

dominions, and yet ilure are about

JO, ceo Jews fettled at Rome, who are

obli:;ed to go every Sunday to hear a

fermon on the controverted points ; but

it does not appear that they make many
converts. The inquifiiicn at Rome is

called the Holy Oir.ce, and it is more
mild thrm in other countries. Among
the different congregations comp< ed of

cardinals, one of the principal is that

ol le propacanda fide, which has been

eflal-!ii' ed to bring about tlie ccinverfion

ol p.iitans and hereticks. It has a print-

ing-hoiMi' belonging to it, where books

are printed in all languages, and it is

ahb •' fcho' I, whe-e mifTionaries are

broufrht up, and f nt into all p.ir's of

the NA'oild. The Pope's gi-ard conlifts

of Swifs. who are nl' all r»'.d robui'.

The foidieis who pa* role throneh ti;«

city rvery ri 'ht are called Rnrrics, and
tl'e chief R,;i 'ieillo. 'I he Pope'.s rcla-

fi' ns are c.dled his Nephew-, and tlie

cufji m of eniichinz them is called Ne-
potiim.

I

Pol' F R 1 ' 'i (J K N, a town of the Auflriaii

N'.therlan h, in Vlanders, wiiich is quite

open, and i:» ftatcd on a rivtr oi the

fame name, 5 mi 'is V/. of Iprcs. Lon.

i'i?

20. I : so.

Popo, a territory of Africa, on the flave-

coafl of Guinea It is called a king-

j
dom, but the inhabitants have fcarce

X X X z any
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any lioufcs to dwell in, helides the

km^''s villa.'f, whicli it. in an iliimd in

the iiiidA ol .1 river. They aic Co har-

raffcd by tlicir r.ci-libnurs, that they

cannot cuitiv.-;;c tlicir land in (uiiet, ami

lh(.'rt-;ore thiy would ol'iin be Aaived if

tl:cy did not cct piovifions ficii other

plati'S. '1 heir chief trade is in (livcb.

PoRCA, or I'oRCAi, a town of A!ia, in

the r, Indies, and on tiie tonl^ of Mi-
Iribar. 'I he prcitcfl ()art of tlic iniiahi-

tants arc idolat'.r.s, though t'le Jituit^

have in:ide fonie tonvcrts. It bjlon;,:!

to tlis Dutch, an.1 is ;co mik's S. of

Cahiutt. Lin. Ov ">'' la'. 9- 15-

PoRco, a town of S. .Win-iici, in rem,
and in the prcvinn.' cf I.e. Chau.is,

fe.-'.ted a little to the W. of tl.L- .imies C'f

T'orofi. Lmi. -^-.!\, 0. hit. ?.'. :'.

Per E NTH I, a trwn <t Swiireiland, in

rit'i^iv. iiud capital oi the imitory of

the bilhop of V.iOx, wirh a rood callle,

V'Ihtc lie lefides. It ha-, nnt'.ir.i; woiih
tal:ii)p notice of, cxct;>t thccatlu.lr.il

and tlu- ciftlu. Tiic !'i!i".0|i is a iniiut;

cf till- inijJiH' It is ff.itid on tl.c rivi 1

Il.dlf, nc.ir incuni Jura, : •. r'icsS.

W. of i-l.-.fic. Lon. ?.z r. I:.t. 47. -.
PcRi Oik-, a to'v:i in '•on.t.rrclfi'.ir.', v itli

a market on 'Jluiii'd.iys, and 7 fairs, I

on Thiirrd-iy btfoic ^iay i?, Thurfdav
]

before Odober 0. and Ihuifdiy bcf:re

Novcniber 1;, for tattle. It is featcd

en the f^a-fliore, ;.iid on Rrii\( 1-ehan-

rel, where it has a j'.cod liaibour cr

bay fo called. It is i.| miles N. I y \V.

cf Dulvcrton, 30 W. N. W. of Bridt;e-

v.-atcr, and 164 W. of London. Lon.

13. ss. l.it. ^i. 10.

PoR 1 At. K.ok A, a liandfomc and ftrong

town of Portugal, in the j-.rovincc of

Alentejo, with a bilhop's fee. It i-,

feated at tlie foot of a very hii^h nieun-
tain, in a very pltaCnt country, 2^
mile-s N. W. of Elvas, 5!- N'. E. cf Tvo-
ra, and f)o N. E. cf Li:l;on, Lon. 11.

4. lat. 39. 0.

* T'-K I Avx I'rvnf, fo called by tlic

Fron-li, is a country on the coart of

/ifrica, to the N'. of the ifland c( Ma-
dagafear. It is a rich country, and is

ferri'v in rice and (nl'uijes ; it ii inha-
bitefl eidy by the Nejroe^, who are an
indullrious r^ood u-\t of pe( ])!( , hut
very fuju 1 jti!;ou->. 'i'l.ticare nu towns,
but Icvti.il viii.ipcs, and they have fonic

cui^cnii whiJi i.eni to incline to Ju-
d.-.tOn.

* PoK Ti!t I'. V, a vill,-s:e in Soi-nrrfdniitc,

with one ( lir, on Wiiit-Monday, for

PoRT-DESiRt, .1 haioour in S. Amcric.i,

where ihips foinetimcs touch in their

palTage to t!ie S. Sea. It is 150 niilti

N. E. <'f I'orc £t. Julian. Lon. 107. -5,

lat. 47. o.

* TonT i)u Princf, .1 town cfN.Amc-
liea, on ti.enoithern coafl of the IQe of

Cuba, with a good harbour. It is feat-

cd in a laige meadow, where the .Spa-

niards feed a !'reat number of caulc.

Lcn. 300. 30. lat. 29. 10.

PoR TiiE.'M iiwii V, a vilhigc cf the lOe

of An^Itfea, m N, Wahi, with 4 fairs,

on Aia-ufl iC, .^.epten.ber i6, Odolxr

= .:;, and Kovtmh.er j.], all for cattle.

PoKTLANr, a p-eniiifula in D ifetniire,

w!,ich is of threat firejii-.th boiii by nn-

turc and .-.n, beir.^ fcnovinded with in-

aeccfTibb icel::;, except at tit landing

pLiLC, whcie theie is a ftronj^ caUle tid-

ied Poitland r.^aie, Ludt by lanv; Her..

ry VIII. Theic is Iv.it one chuieli in

tlu- ifland, and that Hands fo near the

fc.T, that it li ijten in c'an>',ei fiom ir.

",.i this peninfida i.iliielly nottd for

tie- fiee itrMe v. hith i) ROt hete, and

gicatly employed ir. L'.ndon for build.

iny the finell Itiue'hircs, arc! particid.irly

St. raul's church w..i built tlicn. ..ith.

Lon. I <;. o. hit. 5c. 30.

P.'ur t'Okieni. SeeOFiENT.
IViRT i.oeis, a Hri lie; t.v.'n of France,

ill Bietas^ne, in the diocefe of V.mnes,

witii .1 ciiad.el and a t,ond liaibour. It

was foiiifie 1 by Ll .vis Xlll. from whom
it had ii^ n.mie, and is a ftation d/t

part of the royal ravy, and the h. hvlia

conii)anies fliij^s bel..iia;inu; to Frnnce. It

is featcd at the niuuth of the livei bla-

vct, r.7 niil,.^ W, of Vanncs. Lon. 14.

15. I-.t. 47. 4c.

P.)i!T L0UI-, a I'rench fortrefs of Amr-

rlea, on the S. \V. coaft of Hifpanicln,

which was t.d;en and demolillied hy

Admi-al Kncwlcu in 1747, but has lincc

been rebuilt.

Po:>T Mai-.hn. Sec Mahov, and Mi-

no b c .*,

* PoK r ir I, .1 palace of the kipv!;of Naples

4 nules from that capital. U has a charm-

inp f.tviation, on the fcafide, near mount

Vefuvius. It is emiched with a vaft

number of fine fiatues, and ether rc-

rniins of antiquity, talvcn out of the

niins of III uuIan..iJm, which is not far

from thence, and \-.hich s"as fwallowtd

up by an eaithquako which attended an

irmption of mount Vefuvius, in the

reign of the einperor Titus.

PoRio, a ri'.-!), handfjme, and confid'-r-

ahl;
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.iVile town of rortugal, in tlic province

of Lntra douro and Minhu, with a bi-

fliop's fee. It is a place of e;reat im-

piutarce, and is by nature almofl im-

preiinablc. It ic noted f;ir its llronji;

Nvines, and there is a laii'.e quantity ex-

ported from hence iMo LPKland ; whence

all red wines that come- 1; .in tipain or

I'ortugal are called i'uit vvinc3. It ]'i

feated on the declivity of a mountain,

near the river Dueio, which forin^ an

excellent harbour. It is ,c miles .S. of

Rrat;"e, 6g N. of Coimbia, ai;d 147 N.

of Lilboii. Lon. 9. 34. lat. 41.0.

For TO Beli. o, a fea-port town of N.

Ameiica, on the northern coafl of tiie

iniimus of Panama, and to the N. of

Terra Firma. with a very lar/'?, fecure,

.nn<! eominodiou'i harbour, it is a \ ery

unhealtliy place, and is inhabited ehieiiy

by .MuIartot.s, This was taken by Ad-

miral Vernon in 1742, wiio abandoned

it anin, after he h..d dcmwlintcd tlic

fortilications. At the time of the grc.:l

fair it is crov.'''ed with litii ni.rch.iii;-,,

who j)ay excced;i-ig dear for ihiiji

Iodising.-. Tor wlan the i,..ai.i;h ;.;:d-

Icons arc heif, it ia To called. It is 70

miles N. of Panama, and 2;'^o W. of

Car;lla';cn.l. I.oa.
,
.. la;. 9.

Po.'tv) t'.\vAi.i.o, a fiM-noit lo'.vn of S.

Amei'',i, in 'leriaFirma, ; nd ou tin-

Cara.jo' ; coa'.. Here theKnp,r:h ni'.t

wi'li a •
, ,)i;ll'c vvl'i'i) flu y at'.... ist-.i it t..

Ct:,i :.nd ' .n 1 in i".; ;, and !.,it a ijrc:u

many m .n. Lon. -jic. 5. lat. 10. ro.

Porto Farino, a fea-;)Oi t tcsvn o.' .Af.i-

n, in Tunis. It v, I'eatei! to rh^. \V. l^l'

the ruins of Cart!ia-j;e, and 30 r::ii'.-; M.

of Tunis, leiiii; fiilijf.'l to t!... ilty of ti.at

l^iare. Lon. ?n. •55. lat. iji. :o.

PuRio F-. itRAio, a l'.in(!foi;:e t'lwn of

Italy, in th', lilc oi" liH)a, v-jth .'. ;;oofi

citadel. It is very flronc, and is fjati •-!

on a Ion;', ]ii-;'i, Ocep point of l.iiid, to

the W. of the bay of the f.Tai- n.imr,

winch lias two foits. I: b;;lop.;^s to the

grea* duke of Tul'.\any, v. !,o abvays

keeps a good i:arriri.n there. It is 4^
anilcs W, of Or\iteIlo. Lon. i'o. 12.

lat. 4^;. 55.

I'oR TO G.Ai I.; TO, a A'aport town cf

Spain, in tlie Hay oi iS.fca)', feat^d on

a fmall livcr ne.i

Bilboa

M, S mil.s N. of

Lon. i/j. 2.'.. hit. 4v 2().

Poll TO Gri At;.', a town of It.iiy, in

the repuhlick oi' Venice, and in Friuli.

U is feated on tlie tiver Lema, 15 miles

W. of Mar.mo. .nid .about 5 fro:n tha

^uins of Ccncoidiaj witli a biiliop"s fee,
'

V o
p. RTO Hi-i;roT. K, a fea-port town of

li.ily, in tlie dutchy of Tufcany, and
in the ftate del PiefiJii, with a good
callle, anil a Irsibour almoft tilled up,

but is defended by two forts,

* Porto L'lNcoNF., a fmall b.it very
ftiong town of Italy, and in tlic Ifle of
F.lb.i, with a good liarboi.'r, and a for-

trefs upon a reck, almod inaccefTible.

'I'he king of Naples has a right to put a
garrifon therein, though the place be-
longs to the prince 0! I'inmbino. It is

fe.itcd on tl;e E. end of the iHand, i
miles S. W. oi Piombino. Lon. 28. 15,
lit. ^2. 45,

* I'osro Pkhro, a fea-port town of
Spain, in the iVTediterrancan Sea, and
in tl'.e iHand of Majorca, Lon. 20. 46.
lat. 39. 27.

Po,'.i o RiecA. See Juan de Puerto
R;cc '..

Porto Santo, an ifland of the Atlan-
tick Oc'.an, on the coaft of Africa, and
the k.ill of thofe called the Madeiras.
Ir is a'iout 15 miles in circumference,
.':n<l profluces but little corn ; however
there are oxen and wild hogs, and a
va'^ number of rabbits. There are trees

v.'hi-h pin.^uce t!ie gum, or rofin, called

Lra^ot-." J Blood ; and there is likcwife a
llf.lc hiMiey .".nd wax, which are ex-
tr-ifml) ;;.. i i. It has no harbour, but
tl'.e'.e is -^'od mooiing in the road. It

iKl'.-n;--, to :l:e i'ortugueze, and is 300
mile, W. of t!ie coail of Africa. Lon.
2. 30. lat. ji. 30.

» I'oK to Secj.: o, a government of S.

AiT.crica, on tlie caflern coall of Brafii,

houndcfl on tlie\'. by the government of
Hio d,v, riilios, on the E, by the N.
S;a, en the ':. by th.e government of
Spiritu S,:n!:o, and on the \V, by the

Tupicks, It is a very fertile country,

and the caj.ital tovvn is of the fame
r.n r,e. It is built on the top of a rock,

.'it i!;e m ii!ih oi a river, on tlie coafl of
th.c N. .So.!, and is inhabited by Portu-

guczc. Lon. 341. 41;. lat. S. 17. o.

Pop, TO Vf.ccwio, .1 fea-port town in the

idand of Corfica, in the Meditenantan
Sea. It is fea'ed on a bay on the eaflerti

c.-art of the idand, and i: 12 miles fron«

Bonifacio, and 40 N, of Sardinia. Lou.

27, ;, lat. 41. 25.

Porto Ve NER Eo, a town of Italy, on tlie

coaft of Gc-noa, at the entrance of the

gulph of Spetia. It is feated on the fids

oi a hill, at tiii top of which there li

a foit. It ha» a good liarbcur, and is

45 mils*

i
'«•
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45 miles S. E. ul Ctnoa. I.on. zS. lo.

lat. 44. 5.

Port Ro\ ai., a fca-port town of Ame-
rica, in the idanci of Jamaica. Ii was

once Olio of tlie fiiieft fca-port to\An.^

in America, al)ounding in riches aiid

trade ; hut in 1692 it w.-is diflroyed hy

an earthquake, in 1702 by fiic, in 1722

by an inund itiun of the fea, and in

1744 it fuflfered great'y by a hurricane.

It is now but a f;na!l
i
lace, and )tt it

confirts of tiirtc liar.dfonie fliiets, witli

fevtral crofs lanes, and a fine cluirch.

Not many years ago tlie'.e was a _\ard

built here for liie king's naval florcs,

and for woiknun employed abou' men
cf war. It is built on a fmall netk o(

land wliich jets cut ftvcral miles i;.to

tlie fca, and is guarded by a very iboiit:

fort, which lias a ijne oi nc:u icc pieces

cf cannon, and a gairiftn of kOdic s.

The liaibour is one of tlie bcft in the

vorld, and loco (liips may ride there-

in, fecure from every wind that can

blow. It is 6 miles E. of Spaniili-

town, and as much by water S. E. of

Kingfton. Lon. ^co. 35. lat. 17. •;r).

Port Royal, an ifland in N. Amcrii.i,

on the coafl of S. Carolina, whicli, villi

the neighbouring continent, forms ore

cf the moft comnicdioiis ha: hour;; in

theBritifli plantations. It is 1 5 niik> in

length, and the town on the N. fliorc i:

called Beaufort, It is about ico miles

S. of Charlci-town. Lon. 297. 25. l^t

31. 45'
Port Roval, in Nova Scctia. See A-

NAPCLIS.
Port St, M.ary's, a I'ea-port town cf

Spain, in the kingdom of /\nc!alufia.

Tlie Englifh made a defcert hue, in

1702, with a defign to be-liepv' Cadi/,

but they were obliged to reinibark thtri'-

troops without doing any thing to the

purpofe. It is 10 miles N. E. of Ca-

diz. Lon. 13. 5. lat. 36. 32,

ToRTSMou 1 II, a fca-port town of Ilamp-

fliire, with two niaikets, on Thurfdays

and Saturdays, and cnc fair, on July

10, for filvcrfmiths, mercers, cabinet-

• makers, linnen and woollen drapers,

milleners, cutlers, flioemakers, iiatters,

ready made deaths, and bedding, Ii is

cne of the niofl fecure and capacious

harbours in England, being deferded by

a numerous artillery, both on the fca

and land fide, and has very good forti-

fications. A great part of the royal na-

vy is built here j and here arc fonie of

Ike ftneft ducks, yards, and magazines

r o
of n.ival rtoros, m Europe. It is feared

in the Ide of I'ortfey, being fi.rioiindtd

by the Tea exeej)t on the N. lidc, wiiere
there is a river which luno from one
arm of it to the other. It is much rc-

forted to on account of the roval navy
whofe ufual rendezvous is at Sj.'itl e.u!

which is at the E. end of the Ille cif

Wight, and oppolite to I'oitfiiioijih,

There is a draw-bii(li;e ovtr ilie livu

and tlicie is alw.iys a good garnfon. Jt

i-J governed by a mayor, 12 idclimjcn

and buigeires, and fends two in(nibi.-ii

to parliament. It l;as one cliurch, and
two chnptls, one in the g.'.rrifi n, and
one in tlie c( nimon, fir the ufe of tlie

doci-', andcthei:i, belides k-vei.il iniit.

ing hollies cf the dilleiutrs. '1 he houfti

of I'crtfmoiitli amount to about jcer

and the inhabit.ints to about ;s,cc^.

It is 20 miles S. E. of \\ ir.chider, i3

S. by W, of I'eteisfitid, anil 73 S. W.
of Londiii. Lon. 16. 20. lat. cc. 4S.

Poi;Tec.ir., tiie mofl \ic(lein country cf

Europe, about 3iQiTiilesin Icrfili, and

I cc in breadtli. It is bcur,f!t(i en the

W. .-.nd S. by ihic ocean, and on the E.

and N. by S]).an. Tliough S|.,;in r.r.d

Pottut^al are in the fame elini.iie, vtt

tie air of t! e latter is much n ore tcin-

]>ei;ui- than th.it of the loimc, i n jc-

ccuiit of t!ie nuLhl-ourlii od 1)1 the fia.

Corn !, not very ])ii.ntiiul in this coun-

tr}' becavf'j the ii.h.ih t:ir.t3 are not

much adillifleil to lii'fli,.rdi y ; fi r tins

re.ifc n ihcy i;n].rit Indi, n coin ficm

AlTiCn, vhieh 1= Ii.: 'e ufe of by the pea-

faiit.i ii.Iiead of v. Iieat. l!,t;e sie a

great m mher of baircn mc untairs, and

yet they have jdcity of t.hvis, vine-

yan''., cIange^, and Unions, as alfo

niits, .ilmonds, figs, and raifins They

have fume hcrned c.ttle, whcfc flc(h ii

generally kan and c'ry. '1 hey alfo uvAt

a grc^it (leal of f;ilt vsith the fea-watcr,

efjHcially in tlie liay of St. L'hcs, from

whence a great deal is expr rted. Their

forififn trade confiP.s lithei ol the expor-

tation of the pro(ii;Ci' of tlicii own coun-

try, or in the merchandize which they re-

ceive from their plantations and fettlc-

n.cnts in virions parts of th.e woild, fiich

as (ugai, tobacco, lum, cotton, indii'O,

hides, Biazil ard otiier woods for dying,

many drugs of different foils, and excel-

lent in their kinds. Befu'es ihife,thty liavc

gold, filver, diamonds, and other pre-

cious rtones from iAmerica, wliLh hrinp,

them in immenfe lichcs. The liorfes of

Poitt'sal wcie formerly in great cflcem,

but
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but now they are fo fond of inules, that

if tiiey were to raifc rin army, tliey

would want horfes for the troopers. 'I'o-

rvard* the frontiers of Spain there arc

mountains in which they Ibnncrly got

gold and filver, and the riwr 'lagus, or

Tajo, was noted for its golden fands
;

but now tlic Portin'ueze do not think

thera worth miiidint;. Thcrj aie aUo

mines of iron, tin, 1-id, ciu.irries of

maible, and fome ])recious rtmies. 'I'he

principal rivers are, the T.ij<i, the Duc-

ro or Oouro, the Guadiana, the Minlui,

and the Munda or Mondego. l'ortir.;.d

is divi;!cd into fix provinces, namely,

two in the middle called l.lliamadura

and Bciia, two on the N. which are En-

tva Minho e Douro, and Tra-los-Mon-

tes, aKo two on the S. called Alentejo

and .'\lgaw. The princip d iMiiinefs of

the Portuguefe is trade, and the mer-

chants have all the virtues and all the

vices common to people of that profef-

fion. Learning is upon the deJine, and

the academies and fehools are cona to

decay. The military art is almofl for-

got, they having enjoyed fo lon^ja peaie.

The Portuguefe women are fruitful

cnouuh, and il tliey had not lent i'o ma-

ny colonies abroad, this country would

have been full of people. Tlie ladies

are addifted to gallantry, for wliich rea-

fon the men are jealous of their wives,

and allow them but very little liberty.

The government is monarcliial, and yet

there is a great deal of diflerence be-

tween the fovereignty of the king of

F'ortupal and that of the king of Spain
;

for the authority of the I'ope here is

very great. Delldcs this, the king is

always obliged to live in good under-

llanding with the rtat.,s of the kingdom,

which aie, the clergy, nobility, and

what is called the third (late. Like-

wil'o, the authority of the kings is

bounded by the fundamentni laws of the

kingdom, for he cannot raife any more
taxes tlian wer- fettled in 1674, nor

can he appoint a fucjeifor when there is

any failure in the royal line. One would

think the Portu^uefe fliould abound in

gold, lilver, and jewels, but they ate

naturally indolent, and fo fond of luxu-

ry in every fenfe, that they fpend all

their wealtli in t!ie purchafe of foreign

merchandifis. No other religion is al-

lowed here but the Roman cataolick,

and they ha'e 3 archbi.lrops, and 10

bifliops, beiidcs a patriarch. They liave

three fevere inquifuioni, anJ yet iluie

P o
are a grc.it number of concealed Jcwi,

and even among the grandees of the

court. The authority of the Pope is (o

gieat, that the King cannot confer any
benefice without his conftnt. Befide*

tliefe, there are three orders of ecclelj-

aftical knigirs, who enjoy great reve-

nues, and who would be very formi-

d.dile, if the Kin< was not grand-ma-
fter. In 1580 there was a failure in

the royal line, and then Philip II. king
of Spain got poiVefTion of the crownj
but in 1 6 .(.0 there was a great revolu-

tion, an! John duk'- of Braganza ob-
tained the crown, whofedefcendants have
enjoy- d it ever finci^ Lifbon is the ca-

pita! town, where the King was lately

aifafTinated, as is generally believed at

the inrtigation of the Jetuits ; but he
efcaped with lite, and was foon after

cure;! of his hurt by an Englirtr furgeon.

However, all the Jefuits not imprifoned
Wtre fliipped o.', to Italy foon after.

PnsKGA, a very ftrong and confiderablo

town of Hungary in Sclavonia, and ca-
pital ot a county of the fame name. It

wasiaken from the Turks by the Imperi-
al irts in 16S7, Thecuimty is included be-
tween the rivers Save and Drave, having
the county of Ciaitz, on the W. and
Walpon on the E. The town is feated

in a fertile country on tlie river Oria-

na, 65 miles N. E. of Jaicza, 135 S. by
W. ofCuda, andioiiW. of Belgrade.

Lon. 35. 34. lat. 45. 36.

PosKN. See Bolzano.
PosNANiA, or PosEN, ahandfomc and

confiderable town of Great Poland and
capital of a palatinate of the fame name,
with a good caftle, and a bifliop's fee.

The cathedral is magnificent, and it is a
trading place, feated in a pleafant plain,

funounded with av;ree„bie hills. It is

feated on the river Warta, 27 miles W.
of Gnefna, 45 N. W. of Califli, and
127 W. of Warfaw. The palatinate i«

bounded on the N. by Pomerania, on
the E. by Ponurella, and the palatinate

of Califli, on the S. by the fame pala-

tinate and Silefia, and on the W. by Si-

Jelia and the marche of Brandent3urs.

Lon. 35. 6. lat. 52. 26.

PosriiAM, orPoTSi)Ai«, a town of Ger-
many, in the circle of Upper Saxony,

with a palace belonging to the king of

Pruffia, It is feated in an ifland 10
miles in circumference, which is formed
by the rivers Spree and Havel. The pa-

lace is \e.y curious, .nnd finely built up-

oa a deli5lijfulfi;ot, 12 nulesW. of Ber-

lin.
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lin, am! i ^ E. by S. of Brands .l-.urjs;.

I,on. 31. 17. I.it. i;;. -54.

• PosT-IJowN, n vlll.igc in rianipfliirr,

with one f.iif on July ao, for clici'fc,

bacon, aiul lioifcs.

PoTF. Nz.\, a town of Itnly in tlic klm;-

dom of Najjlcs, and in the Ralihcit 1,

witlia l)i(hop*s fee. It wa-i.ilmoil luinCii

by an e.irthiiual:e in 16.)^.. It i^f-atcd

rear the foiircc of the rivcr nahtnic, i?.

miles S. W. of Ciienza, ami S S.. I', ol

Naples. Lon. 3^. -50. Int. 4'. ^' .

roTosi, .1 very rii-Ii, pop'''"*'''! andcn-
(ideiahltt town of S. Amein.i in l\iii,

and in the picvincj tf Los C'liucai.

There is the hc(l lilvtr mine in all A'.im:-

rica, vhicli is in a inoiin'.iin in t 'ini 1 f

a fui^.ir-lo.if, Silver is n : crnimon iti

this place as iron in Euioj-.e ; however,

it is alinol) exhaiiUcd ; ,11 h .i(> they ;;it

but little from it in con)p,\'il' n of what
they did formerly ; and ilie ii'.niiv, iii>

itfelf i", faid to he little h'.lH'r ihm a

fiiell. J'he countiy ah<nit this plnr'.- is

16 naked and hanxn, tiiat tliey aie

ohIii;ed to pet their piovi(ions from th'-

reii^hhcnninp; jirovince'.. Some iha'

have iieen there lately nir.iiii. that it Itill

brings in a gieat revenue to Spain. It is

featcd at the hottom of the moi;!i"iiii ot

i'otoli, 300 miles S. E. ol Aiica. l.on.

313. 10. lat. S. zo. 4.0.

PoTTov, a town of Hedfordfhire, wi'ha
market on Saturdays, ;ind fuur fair-, on

tlie third Tuefday in fani' iiy for I,.: e

horfe-;, on Tuefday hlie lalki, U'.i\

Tuefday in July, and on I'uefday liolore

Odloberin, for cattle in irciiei.il. It i-.

jjleafantly fcated in a fan<iy, ;;ravelly,

barren foil, and is watered wah a fmall

brook. It is 12 miles 1". of HedforJ,

and 43 N. hy W. of Loiuion. l.on, 17.

20. lat. c:. 6.

PouLTON, .T town of Lancafliire, with a

market on Moiul lyb, and three fairs, en

February r, foi In rned cai'.lc, on M.iv

3, and July 25, (or hornetl e.iltle and

fmall ware. It is feared on the iiver

Fild, near tlie Wire, an i the market is

good for com and other provilioni. It

is iS niih s S. W. of Lancafler, and 209
N. N. W. of London. Lon. 14. 35.

lat. 53. 50.

PouRSF I.UC, .a town of Afia in the Eifl-

Indies, and in thekin;'do.7i of Siam, 3c o

miles N, of Siam. Lon. 117. 33. lat.

2X. o.

• PouRZAiN, a town of France in Lower
Aiiverijne, and on the frontiers of Bour-

bonneis. It is f^itcd en the nvtr bi-

1^ R
mile, 3?. miles N. hy E. of Clermont, jj
S. of Moiilins, and itjo S. of p.njj
Lon. 20. <;o. l.it. 46. 15.

* I'ownfR BAieH, a vill.ij^c in Shrop-
(Inre, wiili one fair mi September 2-
tor homed eattle, lioifes, and nieci/,

PpAHAr, a town of Afia in the Eall-In-
c'ics, and in the kingdom of Siam, ic(j

miles N. of Si.im. Lon. 118. 35, jjt_

16. o.

I'll Ar, II. AS, 3 town of Italy in riedmont

7 miles W. of Turin, and ({ih]t:i\ to t!,e

kini? > f .S,irdinia. The rrcneli writes
(ay It is in l^pper Daiijhiny, md in tiie

I!i lan/oMois, and that it was ceded to

the kin;; of Sardini.i by the treai) c>f

Iftieehf. Lon. 24. 35. lat. 44 4,-,

V^^ N';;-!., a handlonv, lai i-e, famous town
or eity in Ceini.iny, ai.il eapn.d (M tl;;;

Kin .dom of Bohemia. It ci'm]iielien(ls

th,i-e towns, namely, the Old, the New
and the l.ittle I own, and is ab.ut i-

niilf, in eirni'iiliienee. It i^ buiit Uiuii

r ve-n mo'in! am-, liom the top cf \\iin.!i

there i; a viry fine piofpefl, and it con-

tains .1 (;tent number of houfe^ and 111-

hahitant^, inr^Miuieh that it ean find

So,o',o Hi'. n iiiti> the ft. Id, '.vithoiit nie:!-

filing witli artificeis, 01 jeiceive ,iny

(Meat l'>fs ol thim. Tlicie aie ;il)o\e

looehmehe:., aid .r. man) pal,ii.e». T!ie

liver Mwjd.iw, or Miihlaw, tuns thrdugli

the town, and fepaial;-s the Old lioni

the N(.w. Th'.te 1, a handfomt hiidgo

o\ei it built Willi lieeflone, and fup-

p"! ted with iS arches. It ii i7-jfe'e'r

in length, and 3;; in hieadr'i, h.ivirg .1

Hi ins; tower at each end, and five- rta-

tues :!t each lide. The Old Town is

feate-d near the Muld,i\<-, and is very po-

pi.ioii:, ; the houfes aie hi.;!i, .-md tlic

nr''eti nariow. There arc two iari;e

(Irue'lurcs, one of which istlic old pal.icc,

wh.'ie the ancient kings rcfidcd. The*

fiiult oinanv. nt of tliis ])art is t!ie uiii-

verliiy, fr; jiicntcd by a pieat numhci of

rtudents. Tlie jefuit-. have a mni^nifi-

eent colleije here; and it is here the

Jews rellde, wiiuie they have nine fyiia-

goRUcs, and confnkd of qc,eoo p.rfons,

till they di!ub!ii,e(l the kini; ui' I'lulTia,

who drove tin 111 .all from it. The Mew
Town fijriounds the Old, and contains

fiiiL' ftiuduics, hanilfomc jMidcns, and

lari;e nuets. In the cliurch of St. Pe-

ter and Paul, there is a lar;;e" ct-lumn

hrol'.rn in thiec pieces, which they pre-

tend the devil broii'dit fioni St. Mary's

.it Rome. The Little Town v.'as built

an the fpot whcrt; there was a foieli, and

there
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lini.i hy I Ik.' treat) of

h- 3 5' '"•.44 4v
i»;, \:Ui\c, famotis town

y, ar.il c'ii)itai of the

nil. It ci'MiiiKhim!<i

.!y, thcOM, tilt New,

•vn, and is ah u; 1
-

ence. It i^ huilt upiii

tinm th'-' top c( \vlii(.i|

: profptrt, and it coi\-

nbi.r i)f houfci and m-

icli that it lan find

tlie fi'-h!, '.\itlioiit nit:!-

ccis, or I'trceivc any

ni. ThciL- aie aldose

;r. many p.ilai.L'ii. Tlii:

Muldaw, luns througli

ai alt's tlie Old tVoni

J a l.anc'.fonK hiidg,-

ficdlone, and fu|)-

les. It ij 177a ffi't

n iMcadtli, h.uing ,1

ch cnu, and ti\i.- lit-

Thc Old 'rown is

('..iv, and is very po-

e> aic lii.;h, lind the

1 lute aic twci i.irv;e

liii.h iitlic old I'.ilact,

Umi^s rcfulcd. Tlio

tliis part li the uni-

hy .1 pioat numhci of

fuit-. have a nint^nifi-

and it is here the

c tlity liavL- nine fyna-

d of qc'.oo p'.rfons,

I tlie kini; of I'rulTia,

II from it. 'I'he New

the Old, and contains

mdfonic j-aidcns, and

the church of St. Pe-

rc- is a lat;;e c;lunin

ic'ccs, which they piu-

tidit from St. Mary's

Little Town was built

tlicrewasatoreft, and

there

P R
t^ete n ^ poplar trc: yetrtandini^, wMcIi

hey alum hai sjrovvn tluic above looo
years. The princii>a! buiMiii|i;s are the

koyal Calllc, theRadlhin.andihe Stravv-

lioufe : in the firll, the clcitor of I'ava-

ri.i rect'ivfc'J the lioiTiai;i: o( t!;e inluibi-

tants as ling of Cohtinia in 174?. It

rontaini a nail, 100 p.itcs long ar.d 40
broad, without any pillar to fupfiort the

roof, 'i'he palace cnlle I Radflnn, ii the

pla:e where the |irin(e Draliomlie wa'j

fvvallovved up alive in O'-'. In the

Straw-I'oufe they (licw rhe place where

the Swede!, .ntered the Li'.y m 164^. It

contains 151 paiacts of llie nobility, but

many of tlicni have futfjicd in the lif

war. Prague was ti>l<fn by rtomi in

Novenihi;r 1641, for the ele61vir of R:i-

varia, then cm[)er()r ; hut marllial i5',l-

Icifle was obli^v-'l to h'ave it in Decem-
ber 174a. 'n i-.\.^ this city w.TS bnm-
l)aidcd and taken by tlic hin^ rif I'ruflii,

and he made tlK; c;.irrilon of 16,000
men prifoners of war; hut he waa
rblii^oil to abandon it the fani'; year. It

was be(io;;cd ai;ain by tlie kinr; of Truf-

fia in i7:;7, but to no iiurpofc. It is

75 miles S. 1;. of Drefdcn, 1 l;!^ •''• K. of

r.eihn, i-i; N. E. of Munich, and 135
N. E. of Vienna. I. on. 32. ao. lit.

50. 6.

* pR AN DMT 7, a town of Germany in

Bohemia, on thefrontieis of Silelia, fa-

mous for a battle gained here by the

km;; of I'lUlVia on nccemlscr -r, 1741;.

* I'rato, a town of Iialy in the dutciiy

of Tufcany, and in f loieiitino, feaied

on the riN'cr Dilentin'>, 10 irilei I'., oi

Pilloia, and !,• N, \V, ol I'loiciicc. l.on.

?9. 10. lat. 43. -A,

Praiih, iM), a pal iLC i>f Italy, in tlie

dutchyof Tufcin ', \ 1 'tic to tlie north

of I-'lorenre. k v>- ; , a c ountry feat of

the ji;rcar duke';", and i. very richly fur-

niilied. The gardens m . extremely Hue

.'.nd plealant. and t!ie grottoes are very

well ccntrivL'd, as well as the water-

works. ,M>-1> travtll/i i are of opinion

that It is one of the moll delightful

j)lai.es in iMly, ef 1LC1.1I1V in the ftmi-

nier-time. I,'..n. 2;'.. 5(;. lit..;.?. 5c.

Prats de M"Lo, a fmall llrcng town
of France in Ro'.Mn'lon, feated on the

river Tec, in th'.' middle of mr^untains,

with .1 very ftrrn:' calile. Thi, town is

built in [\iv f- im cf an ,Tn".;)hithcatre,

and is 11 miles -S. 1'. of Mont-Louis.

Lon. -o. 10. hit. a 2. ?.f>.

* !>..
.A, a town of St. J'-ro, rne

of the C'jpe de Vtid Wands, '"vi--ted on

1' u
ihs eartern coa(\, upon an cmincnteftit"

roundi'd with two iivcis. Lon, 355*

40. lat. 15. u.

Prf.coi', a town of Turky in Europe, anit

m l.itth' 'I'artary, featid .it thf < nrrancff

of an itthinus which joii s LittJe 'I'artary

to Ciim 'Faitaiy. Ir is now gicatly de»

sayed, it havir- been ptLnddtcd twice by
ti'e UuflVans m their late wars wiMi iha

'links. Lon. 1,5. 15. lat. .jb. 41^
* pREcopi^, a tovN'n cf Fiiiky in Ea-

ro]>e, and in !ioi*via, feated on the river

Moravc, 20 iniKs W. oi NiiFa, and 4J
S. E. of j«;odiia. Lon, 40. 6. Ivt. 43.
20.

* PitKMrnv, a town of France in Nivcr-

noisj in the eleoticn of Ncvcrs, with a

chapter and a chatellany,

I'f; iM K '
1. .\\v, a lin;<; popi'lous town of

I'vcdRuH'ia in Poland, witli a llrom^ caf-

tle, .and .1 Grtek and a Latin bilhcp's

fee. it is !\:ated on the river Sana, Z7

miles W. of Leinburp, and 1 10 S. £.

of Cracow. Lon. ;f). "j;. lat- 40.0.

PRr.M0N'fRE, an ^abbey of Fiance irt

Picardy, in the wood of Vcjy, and ter-

titoiy ol I'oiifv. which is the cliief of

the order of that name.
* pRF.NSLOX, a town cf Crrmany in Up-

per Sixnny, and in th.- ma!i|uifate of

Hrandenbur;;;. It is the capital of the

Ukraine Marciie, and is feated on the

I ike Ucker, near the river of the fame

name, ^j miles N. ol P.erny.

Pi! KsnuHG, a Ibanj^ and confiderable

town o;' Ihaijiry, of whicii it is capi-

tal, v/i'.h a UroiK^ call'f K'atcd en a liil',

where 'he ero.vn of Hungary is kept.

The arclibilhcp of Siri-.toiiia 1 elides hcfC,

who h.is very hanjfome gardens belong-

ing; to his palace. Here the j'.fuits havf

part of a church, and a fine apotheca-

! y's tliop full ot raiities : bat its houfe3

are very niean. The Lutherans have

alfo achi>rc!i here. It is fear^l on the

Dar.ulie in a fine plan, aboundin;; In

wine and cr.ttle, 3^, mile*; E. of Vienna,

72 \V. of Budi, and 60 S. JL. of Znaim.

Lon. 35. 14. lat. 4'3. 12.

Pr. FScoT, a town cf Lan.afliire, with A

n,,iika en Tnefdays, and two fairs, oh

June I?, -ml Kovemhi r 1, for horned

c:.t:L', li-rft J, l':iinli ware?, and toys. Jt

i) hue a fni:i!! ])lace, but the niarket i.

).iettygcod fcrcorn, caitie, and prov-

lif-ns. It is S miles E. of Liverp ol. 9
Vf. of V, ariim'ton, and 17- N. N. W.
of Lond'^n. Lon. 14* ,o. hit. 5-. 25.

Pr rsrr.-z.-, s.'o,
.'i town of I^aly in tiie king-

dom o» I.'aoles, and in thelttr* di La-

V y y vca.

i
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voio. It aprf-"' ^. •*'* Ii>ruipi'icn tli.li

I

It II llic iii.ivnt lUii.f, .iri<l i{^ iciiiluiy

lidi tit ii.iim- of Ci fU Kiit'.»iia. li f
aS nales N. ot N'.ii.!l>. Luh. 31. 35.

lut. 41. 12

PiirsiKii, .1 fm\ll tirntiiry i<f Italy In

'rulCMiiy, ami in tin; K.cntfe, The pro-

jjcr iiamo of it is l-o iit do D^ >;li I'lttiilii
;

;iiul it iiiwhirics 6 I'm tii'ifts, leattd on tlio

loart of Florence, ir.d which the kinp..

of Spain rtii-ivtfl lor tlifniltlvcs when

ihey ct'lt.l Sicnn.i to the (.'mid liuUc.

The fortrt-lle-. were (Ii.rr;nt;l to facilitate

the communic.iiion Iviall-h t!io Miln-

ntlc and tilt ki'v.; ol N 1; k.. The em-

peror was poflelln! ottj.::, and the Spa-

niards ol tilt odier two ; hut m t'e wni

ot 17]^, the Spaniaids got poli'edion of

thenj all 5 and in 1735 tl.ey were ceded

to the kin[', ot ilie 'l'w.'r.iv.il.cs by treaty,

T'he names arc, (3ibin;ilo, Tcl.imonc,

Torto Ht'icoie, I'oitci .San-Step!i.mo,

Monte rhilippo, and I'oitiloncoi e.

Pv f sovi.A, a tov.n of l.i tie iVland, Ifitci^

on the ri'. cr Virtula, 20 niiies E. oi

Craccw. Lon. ;^7. 35. I.'i'.. 50. 0.

1'r *i f If; N, a tuwi. ot i<adii(jrfliiie in f..

VV'.iI:';, with a uiiike! (nSatui '•'\s, «nd

two Irtjrs, on Jui.t 14, and \o\enibcr

30, for fluep, hoin:.d eatilv, aiul lioife>.

It ii felted in a riJi aiu: p!'.-..i'int vall«y,

anil is a lar;%- iiandroiiie w Jl-huil: irnvn,

with |MVcd ritjilar itnef. j and here

the: ;.(!".zcs ;ir;; held, .ir.d I'l-j c<.im'y -Hial

h kept. The niaiUet is icu.arkabie for

barley, of wduLh tli^y make a j'.reat deal

of malt ; and it hns I'evei:,! eon\enicr.t

ini-j. It i^ i.f imlcs V^. N. W. cf V\or-

C'Kt, and i.u) V/, ?,'. Vy . of London.

Lon. I -. 3. Kit. 53. 4 ;.

rKKSToN, a town 111 Lane.dl'.tic, witli

thr :e inaikcts, on V/.i!nefdavs, liid.ty ,

and Sitiirdays, .nnd li 'ir t.urs, on the

hill Satiird.iy after jai.'jary 6, eliiefly

fdiivjiK-.^ Maiels 27, (or hoifes and

licrned cattle ; Au,:<uil ?. -, and Septein

ber 27, for coarfe eh.tli;, and fniall

wares. It is fe-atid on fiie neith tide of

t!i(; river Rd)Me', ov'.r whitli llieie ib a

Jnndlouie lloi.e h id.<e. It ii.Ti ;» lar;.5e

111 iiket-pUe'., -md till; llfi-e-f". aie (i]ien,

larec, aid well p.'ived. fJiie i:. aeouit

< \ Ch.inetrv held, and (i'Ii;;r ofiiccs nf

juflice iur tiie ounty pd. tine of Lan-

catlei. Ir ha> fev!.!!.il iluis-iioulVs, i^ a

crT| .)r,ition, and ilii.'. w.) i.'eniher-. in

p.-..;..'.r!ic;'t. 'I'lii- l;i:ii'..-t; en Wcdref

t1ay> .1(1'! J- rii'a) s a e t. r pa>vi(i(:ni, ard

tti:;' cin .Sauii ays t;)r i; II', cattle, I. lien

cl( ili, and Other coiji.iioduieij. It is Ji

r II

n-.,Ic> S. of Larcallcr, afjN'. of W'.in'ni?.

Ion. and lis N. N. \V. o! Loiidi n. U
is noted for the defeat of the tchel. Iitrs

by the king's forces in 1715, v. lion

thi'y were all ma<lc prifoneis, .ind

bioi'pht lip to Londin. Lon. 15.5,
lat. S3'4-,'

• Phfsion, .1 village in Kent, with one
lair on May :. 3, lor jedlars waic.

I'KrsroN I'ANii, is ,•> villa^.e lo called, 3

milts W. of r.<linl)'ai>;li m Scotlaivl. I(

is noted for t'.e ileieat of [-iniia; Cojie

by tlic rehe's, on .Se; t, zi, 1745. ^Pn«

"5- 5i' la«. 4v 5"-

• l'« lib roN-i.oNf,, a village in the W.
riding of Voiklhiie, 3 miles S. i;. df

Sttlle, with two fans, on Fehru.iry iji,

and liepteniber 3, tor lioiiied rattle.

Pi<tvtb,i, an a;u;cnt fea-pcit town ef

Aloaiii.i, featfd on the yulpli of l,art.i,

with a biiho])" , fee. It is built on flic

tiiin.i of the ancient Nieopoli,, binii hy

the cinperor AiicuHus, to pieltr' e the

menioi) of his \iiflory v^ained i.vt; M,-,ilt

Antony. It belor.gb to the Veniti.m',,

and was taken by ihoni in jfjS4, It u
featcd on a mountain ye mills N. NV, of

Lep.into, and 103 W. by S. of L.irilft.

L( n. 3;'.. 42. lat. 39. iC.

• Prkuiliv, » town of France in Toii-

r.nne, and in the tledlion of Lodic'S,

With ihe title of a barony, and a bene-

dictn.e abbey. It is leated on the river

Ch.ifc, and near it tlieie are niii.cs of

iion.

Pr I A M AN, a fia-port town of Af.,i in tin

illand of Sumatra, wheie the Duteh hav«

a ladory, Lon. iii;. -,1;. hit 9. 1.0.

• I'll iDDi.K, a village in Scnieifctjliirc,

with one tail on Aiiguft 10, for l.orfe>,

( xen, ind (heep.

• I'airsi, Sr. a town of Fran;-,- In Fo-

re/, and in the eledlion of St. F.tienne,

with the title of a barony.

I'r 1 N e t Gfcuk f and I't; 1 .s c i' Cu ah lis,

two counties of K. Ainer.ea in Virginiii,

lyini^to the N. of James's iah.
Pp.iNcr.sb Av;.i., a county ol X. .Ame-

rita in V;rj;inia, lying to th^' >>. of

JaiiT-'s":) liver,

!'•< I Nc J 's Isr a:.d, a fniall illand en tlie

VV. CO.id of Afri'ia, 250 miles S. W.
ot Loani;o. Lon. i(). 3?, lat. :. c.

: uiNeiTAio, tlie name of apiovinceof

Italy in the kM\^dom ol Jia; i. s, winch is

divided into two paits. called by the

Italians the I'lineipato I'itra. and tl.e

rrincijiato Citra, that is tl.e Hither and

Farther I'rincipato. The I!i;':er Princi-

]>ato is bounded on tiie N, by the i'artliei

Prill-
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lev, lof"'-^'! W.itniii;,

M. \V. ,!! l.oiidtn. ft

fc;it of t!ic iclifl , licr-

rcts in 17 15, v.lien

miidf prilontis, and
oniUn. Lun. 15, ,j,

gt in Kent, with one
or pctlhus waic,

a villai^e I'o calltd, 8

urpli in Scotlatv!. It

ii-Uat of ptnini Cn],e

Scj;t. HI, 1745. i.cn.

:\ villac;c in tlii' 'A'.

c, 3 milts S. i;, ui

.\irs, on l-'tlifuary iS,

lor lionud r.uilc.

;nt I'ta-jioit town uf

n tl.e gulpli of I.artii,

X. It is luiilt (in tlie

nt Nicopoli,, Iniili hf

Lillus, to [Jiclcr'f tht

for/ v;aine(l i-vd Maik

igi to tlie V'li.cti.in*.,

ihcm in 1OS4. It is

lin 7c niljis N. \V. cif

W. I)y S. of L.inira.

39. iC.

.vn of France in Ton-

tledion 111' l.oc'u's,

barony, and a buie-

t is Icatcd on ilie nver

it tlitri' ari. niii.cs ct

irf town ol' A(mI in 'M

whcic till" Dutch hav*

115, ;i;. l.U S, I. 0.

age in Scnu'ifciiliire,

Uigud 10, for l,orfe>,

)vvn of Franc- in Fg-

edlion of iit. (^tcnnf,

I barcny.

id I'l; 1 .NC !•• Ch AK I ts,

. AincLia 111 Virginia,

Jamci's iivii .

I touiit/ ol X. Ame-

lying to Ilk' 5. ci

a I'niall iiland en the

,';a, 2c,o miles S. W.

,16. ^c. lat. :. c.

name of a j'lovince of

)m ol Napl', s, which is

pairs, railed by the

::ipato I'itrn, and t!;e

that is the Hither and

I. The Hit'icr Frir.ci-

n t!ie N. by the i'arthei

i'rui-

rrlncipato, ind fj,iTl of tla Terra di L.n

\oio, on tlie W. and S. hy the Tult.ni

.SiM, and on the 1:. hy the Hafihtata. It

is about 60 miles in knjith, and 30 in

liieadili, and tin; (oil ib Iciriie in wine,

»:oin, oil, and f.iltVon j and they liavc ;i

great deal of (ilk, bolides fcvcial mineral

Ipi.tiRS, 'file eapital town is Saleino,

'1 liJ farther Pi iiKipaio is bounded rn

tlu N. by the county of Molcfe, and the

'I'errA ili I-avoio j on iheW.ljy ihe'l'iifcan

Sea
i
on the S. hy the Hither I'rincipa-

to ; and on the P.. by the Capitinata. It

ib about 37 miles in lenfth, and 30 in

Ineadtli. 'I'lie Appeiviine mountains

unilcr the air told, and the foil i^ not

very fertile titlier in corn cr wine, i)Ut

it pioducei thi-fnins, an 1 paflures in

preat plenty. Uenevtnto is ilie cajnial

t'lwn.

* fa iSKiT.-iA, a town of Tuil'y in Eu-

lopc, and in Kol'nia, near tlie confine;> of

Sirvia, with a bifliop'-. fee, and a mag
nitiee.U cliuich. It is fi.ated on the li-

ver Drino, 37. miles M. E. of Albano|o-

li, 12^ S. v.. of Ragiil'a, and 19^ N.

ot Beljjrade. Lon. 3S. 38. lat. 42.C.

Tki- 1 iN.iv, n l.ir;e town of Tuiky in I'u-

ropc, and in Servia. It was jiillaged by

tl ImpLiialilVi in i6Xg ; and is featcd

en the river Kiifea, 58 miles N. W. of

Kiira, and ii;oS. E. of Rel^iadc. Lon.
;.).4o, lat. 42. 43.

* Pk IV as, a town of France in Viveir.i;;,

near th,- pafs of Aleyroii, and near the

ii.'iiftinn of tliiee Iniall river;. Lun. 2.'..

if>. lat. 44. 45.
* F'liocus, a village in Cornwall, v.itli

tliioc f.iiis, on May 4, July >, an.l Sep-

f'.inber 17, for hoiTc^, lliec)), cloth,

and a few hops.

Pf-^i ita, an ill.ind of Italy in the gu!|)h

frt Naplei, near that of ITcliia. Jt is

..bout 8 miles in circumlVrcnie, and is

very fiMlile and popiilou:;. 'J'lie capital

to^vn is of the fanie nanic. it i.s a finall

liandlbiiic place, ;ind pictly well forti-

tied, and is built on .1 hi;h rraggy rock

by t!ic fea lidi.'. Lon. 31. 33. lat. 40.

r^iiv, a to'.vn of .An.) m the r.,in-Indie^,

and in the kini;iom of Ava, feated on
the I iver Men.in, jco niiles N. W. of

Pegu. Lf>n. J II. 35. lat. 19.0.

PttopoNTis, Sec Marmora.
FROVF-Ncr, a province in the S. part of

France, bounded on the N. by Dauphi-

ny, on tlis S. by the Meditenanean Sea,

on ihi; >v. i\ tiie river Rhone, wliicli

fr'jsar.itos it luim Languedoc, and on

P R
the r. I>y I'le Alps wnd tli-" river Vaf.

which fcpir.ifCb 1' from t:ie dcininiun*

of the luLj; of Siniviinii. It a i li
miles in len>;;li, and loo in brc.iddi.

The air nf this c<iunt.y i; v..ry rlitttient j

for near the Alps and IJiunhiny it it

told, on the fea-co.iil it is hot, and in

the middle it i. tenip;iaie. In that vvhicli

is cilL-d Up|)er l'r'<\tiiee, the foil ii fer-

tile III corn rind pilfwes } bur in Lower
Provence the l"( il i^ dry ,ind faiidy. It

however j)rodiir(.j %viue, oil, fif^s, al-

mond:;, pi ucns, and pomegranates, along

the fi.a-coa(l Iiliu Touion to Nice.

Theic areor.ingc and citron trees which
grown in th'* open fields. There arc

alfo many medicinal plints, mineral wa-
ters, and mines of fevei al kinds ; and as

tlicrc are feveral good harbours, the in-

liabitants carry on a confiderable trade.

It has no confiderable liver «.xcept the

Durance, and Aix is the capital town.
They tmdc to Italy with cloth, drugget*,

rind fergcs, befides honey, prucns, figs,

f.iked eels, capons, ol.vis, anchovies,

and oils ; as alfo in cotton manufadtures

of Marfeillcs, fliirts, fhifts, linen, and
woollen Aoekiiu's , all which manufac-
tuies .and t(<niiii6dities biinj; in great

fums of money. 'J'o Spain they fenrt

lii'.en of all kinds, brocaded and other

filks, box comb'i, haid'vare, caniblet.=;,

and woollen ftutVs, betides many other

things. They h.ive alfo a very great

trade with Tuii.y. whithc- tliey carry

theirown nnnuli'C'uri.s, asweil as thofo

cf other countries.

Providkncf, a pl.intation or colony of

Nev/ England, which, wiih Rhode If-

la!)d, confliture2 a cliarter government,

independent of a:,y otlicr part of New
England. It is inhabited chieHy by

'^uaker.s, with fome (v-v of the church

ol Engl ind ; nnd thoi.ich it is finall, is

in a (iourifliiiig condition. Lon. 307. 5,

lat. 41, 30,

lVovii)r..\cE, in ifl.ind of the American
oci.an, and f ne of t'.ie Icalf of lliofe of

i^ahaiiia ; but it is the belt of tli-fe that

are planted and fortilitd by (he Entlilh.

It belongs t<i the crown, and is a [Na-

tion fqr cii'iuii. It i, feated on the \l.

Me of the giilph of I'lorida, 200 miles

E. of the cootinent of that name. Lon.

300. o. lat. 2 5. o.

Providfncf, a fmall ifland in the Ame-
rican firean, wiiicli the F.nglifli Bucca-

neers formerly foi'it^'.d, and defendjij

againft the Spiinifli cu.irda coffaij ; Ini

they aftervardi abandoned it. Lo.a*

V >' y ^ t 96'
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196. 5. lat 12.4';. It is al>oiit if;o

mik's E. of Nica!u(,j,» and tlic Mc'ikito

country.

pnoviNc, a town ofp'inncfin niicCliam-

pen. ife, ftattd on tliK iivtr$ Morin nnd

Vauzie, 30 miles S, F,. of Manx, unil

47 S. E. ol l-uus, Lon. 20. 57. lat.

4S. 34.

Pkitk, a town of Ctim.Tny in Auilri.i,

nnd on tlic conlincs ol Uui;p;ary. It is

fc.ittd in a ii;ood country on the river

Leit.'J, 22 null 3 S. VV. of I'ilMLui^'^ :iiul

S7, S. li. of \'ivnn;i. Lon. J4. 40. l.it.

4S. 3.

pRucK, a town of Cfrtni.my in .Styii.i.

fcatcd on tlic livtr Nhur, 60 Inilc^ S.

W. ct Vi-.nna. Lon. 33. 30. in, 47.

28.

Pr U S A . Sec Bv K 5 .A.

pRUSs:.^, ;i l.ir;;(.' iimntiy r^f F'jrop",

bounded on the N. Iv, the li;dtick Sim,

on the E. by Litliuanii .ind S.imot;iti.i,

on the .S. by I'oland, and on the W. hy

Brandenburg, Ponierani 1, and Cailuliia,

and is about 5C.0 niilis in length, .nid

100 in biea.ith wilt re it ii nairowtft.

It ij a \try uitilu country, and \)i>>-

ducci a threat deal of llax, heiii]), .uid

rorn. ^I'herc are a great number of do-

mcihc .1: ini:il.-, bei'iUs game, wliich is

very c ;n)inon ; and the fea, rivers,

and lal.e., lupply tl e:i) wi Ji great plenty

cf fifh
i

b^i'ide. the eonnnon j^amc

thircare eli<s, wild all- s, and uri, in

the fore !ls. Thefe iafl are of a mrn-
ftrous li.'e, and have funie lefemblante t >

bieves. 'JIrii liidis aiecNtremely thick

and Hrcng, and tlitv f.ll tiiein to fo-

riigners at a great [jiitc. One of the

moll lenuikalilc juoduc^lion'; cf this

ciiunuy is yellcw amber, whieh is j^ot

;iion;; the fea-coa(l, particularly in the

tircl« cf Saml.uid. 'J lure are alf'i

pnouiitains of white f.md, covered \-itli

oak) and pines; and theit they find a

vifcoub folidaiiie, whieli btin< expofed

to the a.r, turns to yellow amber : but

tiic grcatell part proceeds from the fea,

and when the wind beg.ns to blow, the

pca'".ints run to tie fea-fide, and filii t. r

.irabcr with great iiiin rakf , of wbi^h
the whittil ii> in t'e l)ii;lic(l eikeni,

J h'jre are t>vo large lakes, bcfnic;-, .lie

nvers Villula and P/e;;el. 'I'hc ir.li.i-

b.tart . arc of a r.,>d tonnit'.j'ion, lalio-

ruuh. r^ bull, and ,;>.'o.! ft ! herr.. Theri;

are a '.Meit nunibir cf m'-'chanics ; but

the piinci;;.-|l buiinefs of the inhabiuti's

i.-> !;j:'.j:inilry, and fccdiiiH, of cattlfi

I'niifi.t ii divrded into twojarti, Ducal

i'ruU'ia, otliciwife call.J Fouili Pi'iliia,

P T
nnd Repl Prudia, or rather tlie kin-,
dinii of rrulb.i, becaufe it was made a\
hereditary kingdom by the emperor j^

1706. foliOi I'luti'ia comprehencK
the;

palatinate of I'on.eranii, ol whij, Dant.
zick iu the ciiiiial •, the i)alatinate of
Culm, of which 1 home i., the prrncip-,1

town
; the palatinate of Marienhurq

whole p'inciivd town 13 of the fimj
name; and the territory ot Weirnland"
whofepnncip.d id. ice isBraunlberg. Regal
Prulfra is divided into tlircc great cirdts

and each of iliefe circles contains three

fmall proviricen, The ciicles are tliof?

of S iDiland, Narangcn, and Hocktrhnd
which (ee. 'I'll, inhabitants are gcnt-

r.iUy I'rotedant.s, alter the confelTion of

Aiirtburg, thouidi ilieie arc a great nun;.

hjrof the reionned, and Roman CatLc-

licks, who live in harmony with eath

othu
. 'I'licie are two orders of kr.i;;ht.

Iiood ; the firll ct w-luch is the Elack Ea-

gle, inftituted by I'lederick 1, in i-ri

the day bcloie his coronation, Thecli.i^n

of thij Older i> conipoled of cypheib iii

the king's name mixed with eat-Jets, The
mark of the order is -a ihir with S point:

tn.imelled with azure ; and in tl:c n.iii-

dle there .arc the letters V. R. Ax the

four corners of the elcutcheon there i:c

foiii fpread eagles. 'I he ribb:;m! i;

orange, which rs a fymbul ct the liru''e

cf Orange. Betides, the knights h.ive

an embroidered ftar on their brearts, in

the middle of wliic'i tlieic is a black ca-

Rie, holdin.; a laurel crown in his cl.v.v.

'J'heir number is never to ex,-£cd 50.

Tire other Older is that of A4eii:, locnd-

td by his prefcnt majcHy in 1740. Tlic

niuk is a >-iddcn eiolsvvith 8 points,

in.uriellid with azure ; and on ttic u',.-

permoft point there is tl'c letter T.

crowned; on the three lowormoU |uini.>

til-- iiiotio is, FOR M r R I r : ont.'iefour

other p ints, which forma St. Andrew's

erofs, there are To many fpu ad ea^le^ in

gold. Th>, flap i^ fixed to a black rib-

I'.ind v.'liicb they pu: rdioiit their r.cck;,

and It hm^'. down to thtrrbreaiU.

Pk :; 1 II, a rperwhicli rifcs in Red Ruffia,

.md ,n t'.e mountain of iCi.ipach, croili'a

(..111 I.: ill.-- pal ainate ot 1,< mhurg. altcr-

w.iuis iiir.s tlin i.gh all .Meldavia, .ir^d

f.ilL im.) the D.-iiube, a little btlow

/\>.ii)i.!i.

r n i c V ; M ; r A . Sc'f I'm 1 .11 : 1 a w.
I i 1. 1.

1
'i \ I

' , a (,.a foiituunof /\iia iii

l';.oj;-.i..:), 11,. \,/ i.,ifd Acie. ItisfctcJ

oil rh..' coii't o( the l.tv.ir.t en the .Mc-

ditcirmcin Sea, 20 iri.le,, S. of Tyr,.

Loii, ^y -o, h;t, :7 :,

P.-
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PcEBiA, a town of S[;ain, in tbe pro-

vince of Etbamadura, featcd near the

river Guadiana, 15 ir.iles W. of Meri-

da. Lon. 13. 12. lat, 3S. 47.

pL'Eisi. A N'uov/i,a fisa-port town ef Ame-

rica, in Mexico, and m the province of

Verasrua, feated on a hay of the S. Sea,

400 miles W. of I'anama. Lon. 273.

35. lat. S. 45.
• PuKNTE i)K Ar c Monisro, a town of

Spain, in Hilramaduia, wtiich belongs

to ihc aichhilhop of 'i'olcdo, and is leat-

td on the r'.ver Tajo, over wiiicli tlicre

is a liar.dfoine bridge, 30 miles S. W. of

Toledo. Lon. 13. lu. lat. 39. 46.

PirNTA KEL Rf.yna, 3 townof Spain,

in the kin;:dom of Navarre, feattcl on

ihe river Airra, 12 miles S. W. of i'am-

pthina. Lon. 15. 50. lat. 4.3. 5.

I'dickrda, a town of Spain, in tlie king-

dom of Catalonia, and capital of tlie

coimty of Ccidagna. It is icatcd on tl.e

river Cnegra, on the confines otRoitfTil-

lon. 'i lie fortificarions wert denioliflicd

by the Ficnch in 167!^. It is .-.o miles

above Ouit^el, and 80 N. ot Barcelona.

Lon. 19. b. lat. 42. i;o.

* r-j.. AON, an illand of Atia, in the E.

Indian .Sea, lying to theW. of the Phi-

lippines. It is very fertik', and fiilVieft
]

to IS own king, wlio is tributary to that I

of Borneo. Lat. 9. 30.

* i'lM.o Canton, an idand of Ada, in

the E. Indian Sea, and on the coal! of

Cochin China, Lon. 126. 50. lat. 15.

10.

* Pui o Con -OR, the name of feveral

illands of A:;a, in the E. Indinn Sea,

the principal of which is of tiic fame

name, and is the only one that is inlia-

bited. It is about 13 miles in len;.-,th

and in breadth, but in fome pl.aces il

is noi, above a mile over. The foil of

li.ei'e itlands is blackiih, and pretty deep,

rniy tlie hills, ate fomewhat ftony. The
tries arc not very thick, but tlicy aic

large .ind tall, and fit for any life. The

principal iVuits are maneoes, a fort of

piapes, an<U)aiLircl nutmegs. The ani-

mals are hogs, lizards, and guanoes,

and there ai";, birds of various kinds, not

known in thefe parts. The inliabitanu

are fmall of :>'fiitc, of a dark cotn-

plf'xion, with Imall black e)cs, tliin

lips, white teeth, little mouths, ai.d

bldv-k, (Iriii hair. Their citief eniploy-

nu:nt is to f.et tar out of very large

trcfs, that grow lioie. Thev are very

tree of tluir woin'n, and will brini;

tl.viTi Oil ujait! tl.c fhiivi, v%heie the/
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are kept by the fail -rs wIiiK; they (lay.

They are irlola'crs, lui of vInt kind 11.

not known ; bov^evi-r, tliey have images

of elephants in their ter.-ples, as well as

Iiorfes. Lon. 125, t^;- lit. S. 36.

* Vvi.o D;m)Im-, afmril ifl-md of Afia,

in the E. Indiin Sei, near the '.ontinenc

of Malacca, which belc gs to the Dutcli,

mid wiiere they have a fort.

* Pe 1.0 TiMON, an illand of Afia, in the

v.. Indian Sea, en the calkrn coaft of

the peninOila of Malacca. It is prett/

large, covered uith trees, nnd the val-

leys are very pleafant. It is ofteit

touched at for taking wood, water, ar.d

othor refrefhmenis, and there is gnat
plenty of green turtles. Lon. 122, 15.
lar. 3. 12.

* Puro Way, an ifland of Afia, in the E,

Indian Sea, near .hat of Sumatra. It

is the largeft of nil thofe that form the:

entrance of tiie cliannel of Achem, and
is peopled by men that arc banilhcd

from Acliem. Lon. 113, 30. lat. 5.

40.
* Pur. TAUSK, a town of Great Pokind,

in t!ie palatina'o of Mazovia, feated on
the river Na'eu, 20 miles N, E. of \Var-

faw. Lon. 39. 22. lat. 52. 35.

Pui.TowAY, or PuLTAVA, a fortificd

town of Poland, in tlie Ukrain, famous
for ?. battle fought between the czar Pe-

ter the Great, and Charles XII. king of

Sweden, whc-ein the latter was dvil'cat-

ed, himl'elf wc I'rded, and obliged to

fly into Turky. There v.ere 3oco men
left on the li:.!d of battle, and the re-

maining 1 6,ceo were obliged to furicn-

der at djfcretion. This ha])pened en
June 27, 1^09. Pultoway is fortified

with a caflle, and furrounried by a mo-
rafs. But after the faid battle it was
entirely pillaged by the Rulfians, who
found a lari'e treafuie, hid by Mazeppi
general of the Codacks, who had retir-

ed therefor refuge. It is 100 milrs S.

W. of Belgorod. Lon. 5-. i

49. 2.

Puna, an ifland in the S. S'^a, .iSrut

miles in length, and 12 in b:ia Ith. It

lies at the cntrarsce of the bay of Guii-

quill, 120 miles N. of Patay in I'eru,

an<l is fubjeifi to Spain. Lon. 277. 3].

lat. 3. i^.

* l^uNTA PFt. Gur>A, the cipit-J to^vn

of the ifl.Tnd of St. Mlcbac), ""nd ore of

the Azores, with a flrcng callle. and a

harbour, Lon. 354. o. lat. 3S. o.

Pui^B/Fcrc l?rAM^, is a part of Dorl'et-

thire, an'd i3 the S, E, divilion tlioV. of,

Titerts

111.
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There are feveral town» in it, the prin-

eipal of which is Corf-caftlc, already

taken notice ot in its proper place.

Pu i?R vF u K (,, a town of Ccotsia, in N.

i\merica, whicii was built and peopled

by a colony of Swlfs carried over at

the charge of the triiflees ot Geort;ia.

It is felted on the river Savnnn.i!;, 30

miles W. of its inomli, and 20 W. of

the to vn of Savanna!). Lcn. z<j6. 35.

lat. 31. 4;.
* Pi'v C^r: 0.1, a (Iront; and confuIeralMc

town of Spain, in Cjtalonia, and tapit.il

of Cerdai;.ie. It is fcafe'! bel-.veen the

rivers C'a; cl aiul .'^'i'j.i, in a pleafant

pMin, at t!ie C"Ot cl the muujitaio, S3

miles V/. 0* l'c,pir,rjn, ;ind 71; N. V/.

Lin. .-.(). hit.Ci Barc.l: ii.i.

• Pev T" AyjQv, a town cf Fr.mce, in

Anjou, en the eorifines of I'oitcu, 10

iT!iI-.', S. W. of .Sauin Jie, and i 60 S. W.
of Paris. Lcn. i". ?\ lat. 4-'. 6.

Fev LAi:»f. ;, :; {. \\n of Fr: n e, in

Upper Lar?,uei<c, and in I.aiir.ij;a!i,

wi.h t!ie titif cf 3 di'tciiy. It had a

prcttflant acad -'nv before the revoc i'i(-n

of the fcdie^ of N'-;nt'. It is '-^ mile. S.

£. 0! C.iftres, and 23 E. of Touloufe.

Lnn. 10. 4z. lat. 4';. I'^-

• Pev l'Evi: c!.i;«, a fnnll f.^wn rf F-'ancc,

in Quercy, and in the eleoliMn i/ jIk rj.

Lcn. iS. 54. bt. 44. 3 ;.

• Pwii. HK iiv, a town v( CV.rnarvon-

fhirc, in N. Wak.;, vvitli .;. fair^, on

May 13, Aui;uft iq, Seijiciriboi 24. ar.d

NoveiTiber 11, nil tor cittle. l! is feat-

ed on the fea-fi le, in the S. part of the

county, 6 miles E. ofNewiri, between

two river?, and ib a pretty lars! and m-
ditfcrently well built b.iily-town, which

has a f^ood matket on Wcdnefdays, for

eofr. and provifions, Loii. 12. o. lat.

52. 50.

Pyr.'mip'' or Er.YPT, in Africa, for-

merly counted cine of the fevcn wonders

of the world. They are built upon a

rock, at the foot *jf tlie In -h ni^uiitains

which acco.npany the Nile in Uj courA
,

and wliicli fejjar.ite F,~y_-it from I.yl 1.

V.irious have In-en thr er.njei'^ures h v.'

and when they were built, yet no two

autlior; agree cxait^ly abcjt them ; h'v.v-

tvcr this is c.:ii:iin, t'lat tiny .:rc ex-

tremely ancient, at.d that t'lere is no

ateount in any author of credit, v^hen

or for w!nr reafon tl.cy were fou,' led,

thougli mort i^naijine t ey wcie Hi n .ri-

ed for tombs, and yet ihti- i'. ro <n

trance mto t\v..> of tlitari, lor O.itn .u\

V Y
throe in all. However, ilie-c r.rc n\^.
ny more than thefe, at a i;rea'er difinncc

in the defert, cf which very little notice

is taken by travtllers. '1 he princinal

pyramids are E. S. E. of Cize, a villi-,

feated on tiie wefletn lliore of the K.V
There are four of thein tliat defervetle

atteniion ef the curiou^ ; tcr tlioir-h

theic are 7 or S other^ in the nc;i:ii.

bourliood, they aie notbin" in com|.;,ri.

fon of tlie former : the two no{\ nor.

thrily pyr.miids are tlie i;teatell, and

are 500 teet in perpendicular liei^l't.

The plain tliey Hand on is a continual

rock, whicli however is alinofl covctul

witli movir.g land, in v\.hieh there ar?

great numbers of fliells and petniitd

oyiters, which is the more fuipnim^,

as tlie Nile never rifes hii;!) eneurh to

ovefriow this plain ; b'.lides, tluTi aic

no fl-.ell-filli of any fort in that rivcr.

The mo'l northern of ihcfe gri.a; pyi.-,.

niids ii the only one that is opcuj an;)

thofe who enter it, and clanilie' up to a

fort of rnoni, find a tomb, orfuuipla-

^us, wliich fliews by its dimenlioni, thai

men were of the lame f'/e then as now.

The external part is chiefly built of (;rcjt

Ajuare Oones, of an equal fize ; hut the/

have all the fieure of a ])iifm, ih.at ihcy

niny adhere to each other the cloftTj

for they have neither lime nor le:i(i, lur

cramps of any metal. This pyramid i;

tli:ee hours iourncy from Old C\.:c,

and the entjance into it it on li c K,

fi'^e. The cprninc; leads fucccffivtly to

fivf: c'.itTerent pairipes, which, t!itii;li

running upwards and downwards, and

horizontally, tend all towards th.' S,

and terminate in two ehambeti, t'le one

tirderneath, and tlie other in liie middle

of the Pyramid. In tlie upp-r clianihcr

there is the fareopha^^us jul\ mciitionedi

it is of (granite, and if you iliikc ujiou

it with a key ii founds like a IjcII. 'llie

al'eent to the top of the pyraiiiid on th:

(Ul-lide are by fteps, wl.ieh are the

lieiL-Jit of eacli (lone, the lovxrniort cf

which is 4 feet liifji, and 3 hroad,

bet they 'A'eve not orij'inally difigned

f. r this p.irpo'"''. The bafe at the N,

(•-•e of it is 693 feet, and as the pyn-

tni'l IS exii'-Tly fipare, the other fides

niul\ be of the fame length. It wc ima-

qine four c()uiiateral trl.ingles, mutual,

ly in. lininc; till tli-y all meet in x point

a: iiietop, we fliall then hav'^ a Hue no-

ti'in of the illmenrion aivl fr.;ure of this

pyr.im"' ; the ptiin.eier o! tach trianple

ecmpr(.hendirg zl^j fee, ,tnd tii? peri-

nitlfr
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d tlie other iii tiie middle

In th.c U)']i:r clismbcr

jophaiii.'s jull mentioned;

and if you ihikc ui)0»

founds like n bell, llie

cp of the pyramid on the

/ fleps, whi'.li are the

(lone, the lov.xrmoft cf

L-t hip,h, and ^ hro,id,

not orij';inall7 dtfigned

-. The'bafe '.It the N.

5 feet, and ;\.i the pyn-

fip'are, the otlier fides

r.imc length. If wc ima-

iteral tri.mgies, mutual.

th'"y nil ineet in » point

liail then have ,i tiuenc

enhon an.) fi.i;ure of this

jemr.etcr of each trianple

1079 fee;, and tli? peri-

nitler

Clit Q/J
rriciev of the baf.s r-72 feet. Whence

the whole aiea ot the b.ife contains

4Sc,.o4(.) fquaro ftef^ or i I Enp'.iih acies

cfgiound, and fome'.vhrit more. How-
ever the lop does nut er.d iii a point,

but in a little flat, or-fquarc, v\!iere

fonie imagine the Ej^yptian prices made
tlieir allronomical obltrvations ; but this

is denied by otiiers.

I'vR KNF.AN Mountains, or ['yrt-

>'KF.s, are the mountains which divide

France from Spain j and :.:•; tiic mod
celebrnted in Einop^', t.xi'.'pt t\:e .Alps,

'ihcy rcnch from the Mcdiierranear. Sen,

as far as the ocerjti, ;inc! arc .-iboUL 212

miles in lcnr,th. 'I'licy have (!iflerci'it

names, accordinr; to ih'i different pl.ices

wherein they l\and. Some tliink ti'.ey

are as hWJ) as tiie AIj.s ; but the jialTagcs

over them arc noc (o ditiicult, wlv.tever

fome travellers nriy think who have not

crolfed ll;.; former.

I'VKN.A, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Upper SaMony, and iniMifr.ia. It is

a pretty rood j-hicc, an'I 'i;is a caillc up-

on a mountain called Sonnenftein, \\hich

has been fometimts made ufeof as a pri-

fon of llate. Near it is .1 very fine (-uarry

of itone, .vhicii is tranfjjorted to diflc-rent

places liy means of the rive-- Elbe, on

which ir is feated 10 miles S. E. of Dref-

den. l.on. 31. 33. lat. 51. 5.

Pyrmont, a town of Germany, in t!ie

eircle of Wertijhalia, on the confircs c'.'i

the duich.y of Riiinfwick. Here is a

caflle kept by a (governor under the counts

of Waldeck ; and at a little dillance from

it there are mineral waters, well known
to all Europe. Tliey are often frequent-

ed by perfons of th.e higheft rank ; and

even the king of IVuffia has been here

to drink the waters. The Proteflants

cf this place have the free exercife of

their religion. It is 40 miles S. W. of

Hanover. Lon. 26. 35. lat, 52. o.

* Pv.si.cK, a town of the kingtiom of Bo-

hemia, in th.e circle of Prachin, feated

on til',; river Attoway near the Muldaw.
It was taken by tlie Imperiallfts in 16 iq,

and is 55 miles S. of i'rague. Lon. 3?..

jtS. lat. 49. 14.

ft i5f 55?a -^'^^^ fi ! k fi^& -k' ;^ •i;* -^ :i

^'^-' V.}.

V, a town in Upper E?;yi

ed on the v.ert-in binks oft!

Nile, L;;;f,visn

der. It is remarkable for a grcst nntii-

bi r of valuable and ancient monu-
ments.

Qu AKKNER UGGF, CV QuAKENBUBC, »
town of Germany, in the circle of Weft-

plialia, and in the bilhoprick of O'.na-

biiiv:, fubjed to the houff of lirunfwick.

It 12 faated on the river Haf;;, 20 miles

N. W. of Ofr.al.rirc; ; and 55 S. W. cf

Bremen. Lon. ?, l;. .j.c lat. 52. 45.
QuAN'Csr, a ])rov;ni.e uf Clrina^ bounded

on the K. by i,'c.i Tclieau and Hu-
Qu?.n[;, on the E. h\ ^'iinan atid (juan-

tonif, on tiie S. by the fame and Toft-

guln, and on thi W. by Vun-nan. It

prciiuces great plenty of rice, beinj

watered by fevcral large rivers. 'I'ha

fouthern part is a flat country and well

cultivated ; but the northern is full o5

mountains covcrrd with trees. It con-
tains mines of all forts 5 and there is a
gold mine lately opened. They liave a
particular tree of whofe pith they make
bread ; and there are little infetls which
produce white wax. Among other ani-

mals there are porcupines and rhinoce-

rcfcs. The capita! town is Quic-ling.

Q_e AN r.-ToN r,, a province ofChina, bound-
ed on t!ic N. by Quanr.fi, and Hu quang,
on the E. by Kiang-Si, and Fokien ; on
I lie S. by the ocean; and on rhe W. by
Ton-quin. This province is diverfified

by valicys and moutitains; and yield*

two crops of corn in a year. It abounds
i;i gold, jewels, fill:, pearls, tin, q\iick-

li!vcr, fugar, brafs, iron, Iteel, falt-petre,

ebony, and feveral forts of odoriferous

wood ; befides fruits of all forts, proper

to th3 climate. They have lemons of the

fize of a man's head ; and ano'herfort

whicli throws out at the tr,-nlc of the

tri';, wiiofe rind is very hard, and con-

tains a great number of litrle cells full

of an excellent yellow pulp. Th.ey have

a prodigious number of ducks, whofe
eggs they ha.ch in ovens ; and they have

a re.TiaikaMe tree, whcfc wood is .ilmoft

as hard and as heavy as iron ; and is

therefore called iron wood. The nmun-
tains arc covered with a fort of ofiers

wi'iclt creep along tlie ground, and arc

fo tou ;h ihat they n-.ake bdi1<ets, hiudl s,

mats, and rope; of them. Canton is the

capital town.

Ql'.-i«tf. N, a town of SwifTerland, with

a bailiwick rear the lake Val'enfladt,

5 miies E. of Gl.'uis. This biihwick is

not very gi'.at. and it is common to the

Cinro;-.S ; .'. Ch-is an;! Swif^.

1 hii^-; town of

Aioeric<4,

Eill-r.t^ ;».^ll Daj. I '.ij-;:i..c, a handfoinc an'
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AiTier>n, ar,;l cinital of C.inad,i, tfie
|

piincip.'.l Frcncli fcttlement. Tiie tiril

place laUcn iiotiif ot njion landing iicie,
i

is a fqnarc of .in iric;;uljr li^uie, vvitli
|

well hia!t lioufcs on one; fide; on tlio
;

back oi \viiicli is a lock ; on thu left it
!

i:, bouncleJ liy a fninll tliuicli, and on
]

tliu ri';I>t ars two rows of lioufes, pi-
j

ralltl to each otiier. 'I'iicre is another I

bctwucn the chiiicli and tlic liaiiiuji"; as
|

alfo, another loiiv; row on the Tide of the
i

bay. Tills m.i> hv looked upor* asakind
\

of a fuhurb, and between l!iis and tlie

great flieet th.j;c is a very (Ktp afctnt,

in which they liave made iVens for thj ,

foot palfenjiiers to c;o up, I'hi.i may be

tailed the Upper Town, wherein li t!ij

bilhojj's palace; .<nd between two large

l">|uaies tliere is a fort wlvie the novcr-

ror lodtjes. Tiie recoleis have hant'-

fome houfes over againrt it, and on t!ie

right is thec;<thtdral church, ovui ai;aiiill
;

this is the Jefeit's cc!',.i;e, and between
;

jliem there arc well built houfes ; in the
'

lort thers runs two llrtets, which aie

ciolled by a tlard, and between thtfe ii i

a church and a convent.. In the fecond
|

fquaie there is tv . dii'cents to the ri\cr
|

of St. Charles. The lictel dieii i;, m the :

midway, and from tlience tiiere art fiii.ill

lioufts, which icacli to t! e houle oi the

intendant. On the otliei li;le el the
'

jefuit's eolle,;e, where tlie diuroh (landi,
'

there is a pretty Ion;; l\ieet in wliich is i

a nunneiy. Alnicirt all t!ie lioufes are
|

'.)Uilt of Hone, and thire are about ^oco I

inliabitants j the fort is a h.indlome
!

building, but it was not quite finiflied a
j

few years aj;o, (.Quebec is not rcs;ulai ly
]

fortified ; but tiiey are endcaveii'-inr; to

make it ilron/er every yeir. ii'owevcr, i

it cannot eaiily be taken, loi th.- harbour
!

is l^arU<ed with two ballions, wliuli at I

liij^h tides, aie ahnoil level with the !

water. A little aliove one of the baflions

is a denii-baliion, wliicli is piitly talan

out (>1 the rock, and above it, on t!ie fide i

vi tlie i^allery ot the foit, is a battery of i

2S picc;;s of tntinoii : ftill above this is
\

a fjuarefort, called the citadel, and the 1

ways Ironi 'ne Ni'ification to .mother,!

aie difiicuk to ifs. To the left oi the
|

h.iiboni, on •!
, . ie of tiie oad, tin re

asc l,-.F 'e li.i -IK of c:mn r, and feme

;'ei tliefc, ;1 :e an; fev. ral

I'. iVi, not very e.ifv to be

I- I I, 'he [ii;.',!''.! M ,
'

'h '. del;r,n to c. n..iie.-

!i .. <ai account (.i r e

.'-. .
. lal, v.'ho toiUraiy te

nior

oii,

de;

PI

C
\

i.,(,(i-

If ^

the advice of his pilot, went too reart*.',

ieven Illes, and fo loft his laru;eit riup/
and 3000 of his befl foldieis. ]t is al)oi-t

300 miles N. W. of Bofton, inNtw-En?,
land. On October iS, 17,0, aite,-,he

above wa', written, it was tnktn by the
Enp;hlli, under the command of general
Wolf, v^ho lort his lite in the bat;lf, alter

be Iiad the fatistacV.on to know our
troops were viftoriou s. Admiral Saun-
ders commanded a fquadron of mt.ii of
war, and did imrr.cnfe fervice in rerhidn"

this place ; tliere hcm^ not a ni,v,-i m me
navy, but what was active on thii occa.

lion, not excepting the failor-i helonj-

ing to the tranf;)Ort velTel>. After tli,^

valuable acquiiition, all Cana;!,i came
under tlie juiifdiClion of the crown of

Cire.it-Iliit.iin, Lon. 30-. 4-, i^._

46. 55.

Qu K. i>A, a kins^dom of Af;.i, in tiic I'eriin-

Aila, (;cyoiid ihe (Jant^es, -ind near tie

ftiait of Malacca. The kini: i, ;rihi:p.rv

to Siam, and the principal town u of ih
fame nanie. It is faid to contain alioi't

Sooo inh.ibitatits ; and is fubjtct to tlie

Dutch. It has a harbour, and is 300

miles N. ol Malacca. Lon, 116, 50,

l.it. 6.-,:;.

(j^ r I) L I N r. li i; R n , a town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, and on tK-

conlir.es of the diitcliy cif Bri^nlwick;

With a f.iinoui abb^y, wliofe a"^! '.fs ,< i

prinrtfs of the eiiipiie, .infl v. hj f.r.t'j

deputies to the diets. FK.r coiviiij.'cr.t is

ore horfeman, wnd ten footman ; '.(iin-

li.ihitaiits ef the town live by hicwint;,

husbandry, and feeding of cattle. It is

10 miles S. of H.ilberftadt, and •;; W, uf

Bcrnberi;. Lon. i<). 6. lat. i;i. ;S.

Q^- 1- FN noRouGH, a town of Kent, m tiie

lile of Sheppy, wliofe nia'ket is difcon-

tinued, and it has but one f.iir on Au-

t;urt i, for toys. It is an ancient place,

but is now very poor ; h.owever, it Ccndi

two membcis t) jiarli \ment, and is po-

vtrned by a mayor, and 4 jurau. It l.js

one iniall church built wiiii 1^ ne aiiH

bricl\S, and about 100 low brick iiufii;

few beinj: above two rtorics high. It

(1 nfifls of one wide llicet ptvcd, aiJil

.•ihout 3i;o inh.iLitrnts, It h:- a tov.'n-

IriP, and li.id orce a ilroni; cailic, tl'.e ic-

mill 1 of wl'.icli ai-.' lliU 10 be fccii. Here

is no irannfa-^tory, for the '.!iief en^plfy-

mer! of the inlialiitants, is oyfiei drud-

; inr ; oylters beinp here in ^reat plen-

ty, and of .! tine flavour. 1: m i ?. irilrs

W. < f Canteibury, and -rq L, of London.

Lon. li, ?. 5. lat. 51. 25.
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Q.U
(JuEEN-CAMit, a village in Somerfet-

fhire, with one fair on Oftober 2 5, for

all forts of cattle.

Queens-count Y, in Ireland, which is 30
miles in length, and 29 in breadth, is

bounded on the N. by Kings-county, on
the E. by Kildare, on the S. by Kil-

kenny, and on the W. by the province

of Munfter. It is full of woods, and

bogs ; and the capital place is Queens-

Town. It contains 10418 houfes, 39
parifhcs, 8 baronies, 3 borouglis, and
fends 8 members to parliament; 2 for

the county, and two each for Mary-
borough, BallynakiU, and I'ortarling-

ton.

^eens-Ff.rr Y, a town of Scotland, in

the fhire of Lothian, feated on the S.

fide of the river Forth, lo miles W. of

Edinburgh. Lon. 14. 15. lat. 56. o.

QuEicH, a river of France, in Alface, that

runs through Landaw, and falls into the

Rhine near Ge:mer(heini.

^^entin-St. an ancient, famous, and

ftrong town of France, in Ticardy, and

capital of the Vermandois. The churcli

is thought to be one of the fined in

France, and is famous for a battle fought

he.-e in 1557. between the French and
Spaniards. It is feated on an eminence
by the river Sommp, 22 miles S. of Cam-
bray, 37 S. E. of Amiens, and 83 N. by
E. of Paris. Lon. 20. 57. lat, 49. 50.

QuERci, a province of France in Guj-
enne, bounded on tlie N. by Limofm,
on the E. by Rouergue, and Auvergne,

on the S. by Upper Langucdoc, and on
the W. by Agenois, and I'erigord. It is

divided into the Upper and Lower, and

is fertile in corn, wine, and fruits, and
Cahors is the capital town.

QuKRNF uRT, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Uppei Saxony, capital of a coun-

ty of the f.nne name, fubjedt to the prince

of Sax-Wcilfenfels. It is feated on the

confines of Thuringia, 12 miles S. E. cf

Mansfield, and 1 5 N. of Naumbeig.
Lon. 29. ;2. lat. 51. 28.

•* QjjF.RfiuEN Fc Y, an illand of the Mcdi-

ttrranean-Sca, on the coad ofTripoly. It

has a fort, and fevcral villages of the

Beriberries.

QvF. SNOY, a fmall town of tlie French

Netherlands, in Hainault, and in the

territories of the Valenciennes, with an

old caftle. It was taken by the allies in

171 1, and retaken by the French in

1713. It is feated in a large plain, 9
miles S. E. of Valenciennes, 15 N. E. of

Cmbray, 20 S. W, of Mons ^ and 115

,u
Lon.

un
2X. iS. lat.K, by E. of Paris.

50- 15'

Qu iDo, an ifland of the South-Sea, and in

North-Amerita, lying upon the coaft of
the province of Veragua, in New Spait^

where tliereare a great number of mon-
keys and fallow deer.

• QuiBRON or QuiBERON, a fmall pen-
jnfula of France, in Bretagnc, in the

bilhopric of Vannes, and to the N. of
Belleifle

; as alfo a fnriall ifland called

the point of Quibron, feparated from
the peninfula by a channel, and the fea

next it is called the Bay of Quibron.
QuiLiEBEur, a fmall town of France, in

Upper Normandy, and in the diocefe

of Rouen : the walls, and fortifications,

aredemoliflied. It is feated on the river

Seine, 8 miles S. W. of Caudebec, and
22 W. of Kouen. Lon. 18. 15. lat.

49- 3°'

•Q^iLMANci, a town of Africa, on the
coad of Zanguebar, and in the kingdom
of Melinda, lying at the mouth of a
river of the fame name, and belonging
to the Portuguefe. Lon. 59, 55. lat,

S. 2.

QuiLOA, a fea-port town of Africa, en.

the coaft of Zanguebar, with a fmall

citadel. It is feated in a fertile coun-
try, abounding in all the necclTaries of
life, and was difcovered by the Fortu-
gueie in 1498, to whom it is now tri-

butary. It is 300 miles N. of Mofam-
bique. Lon. 55. o. lat. 8. 30.

• QuiMBAiA, a province of S. America,
in Popayan, 37 miles in length, and 35
in breadth, extending from the river

Cauca, to the mountains called tli*

Andes.

QiriMPER, fee KiMfKR,
QniMPF.RtAv, a town of Fr.ince, in

Lower Bretagne, and in the dioccfe of

Kimper, with a Benediftine abbey. It

is 5 miles from the fea, and 8 N. W. of

Port Lewis. Lon. 15. 12. lat. 47. 51.

QuiNCEv, a town of Fiance, in the

Franche comte, and in the diftrift of

Dola. It is feated on the river Louve,

near a remarkable grotto, 35 miles E. of

Amiens. Lon. 23. 14. lat. 47, 5.

• Q^ I NT EN, a tov/n of France in'Hretagne,

with the title of a diitchy, and a hand-
fome caftle. It is ftated in a valley

near the riverCoy, and near a large '""eft

of the. fame n;.',!e, S miles S. of St.

Brieu, and 225 W. of Paris. Lon. 14.

44. lat. 48. 26.

Q^MRiEu, a town of Fr.Tnce, in Lower
Dauiibiny, arxl in the Vjcnnois, feated

7. z 1 on
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n wiinence rear the river Rhone, t? I

inilcs f;om Lyons. Lon. 25. o. lat.

45- 4';-

Qi' IB 1KB A, the name of fcveral iflands of

Atrica, on the coafl of Zant(u<iLai.

They are all fertile in fiuiis and paf-

tures. Lat. from 10. o. to iz. o.

• Quisam;*, a maiitiiiie province of

Afiita. in the kingdom of Angola, ly-

inp .'iloni; the river Coanza. It is a

mountainous country, and very little

cultivated ; l)Ut the I'ortugutfe j^ii a!n;n-

dance of f.ik out of it. Lat. from 9.

2<;. to 10. 50.

• QuiTF. o.A, a Lirge town of Afii^.i, in

the kirgdtm ol Mcocco, and province

cf Dras, witli .1 c.iAle. ]t is iiili.il,;ted

by Btiihenics. L' n. ir., 20. lat. ao. 6.

Qi'isTti I o, a town of Italy, in the

dutiliy of Mantua, fcated on the iivcr

Sctci.). •^ nules dilbiiit trom tic pjjci-

where it falls into the Vo. It a famous

for an adioii between the I rtncli and

Imperialills in i;-,*), \\licn maMi.al

Broi'lio was furprized m his bed. It ii

15 miles S. E. of Mantua. ].on. z'i.

25. lat. 44. 55.

Qj;iTO, a tovvr; cf S. Ameiita, .n Peru.

It is feated in ^ plealant valit y, beiw.en

two chains of tlie hiRh mountain c.ilied

Cou+illera-de-los-Andts, on much iiijihcr

ground than the rert t.f Peru 'hat is ha-

bitable, being above -^.^d >aid3 hipl.er

than the level of tlie (ea, accordin«C to

very cxe<1 obferva'.'i.s. It is loccj

yaros in length, and ir.i.o in brearitli,

vith a billuip'i fee. i here arc fevual

rtr!ipioi.'s communities, .md t'^o rol

leges, winch arc a fort of imivtri'itn.s,

under the riiredion of t!:e Jcfuits ard

the Dominicans. It contains about

3 5,000 inhabitants, of which one third

are origin. il Spaniards. All fcrts of mer-

chandizes and commodities are e,'<cei d-

inj^ dr-,r, partly en account cf the diffi-

culty V.I l>ringin(r tliem hither, Jt is the

feat of the treafurei 01 the kipgdoin, as

veil as 01 the other off.ctrb. Lon. ^oi.

1 5. lat. S. o. 3?.

Q^MTo, a province of Peru, in S. Ame-
rica, lying between tvi'o chains of the

high mountain called Corclilltra-dc-i ",-

Andes. 1 ' e lands are gereraliy well

cultivated, and there are a great number
of towns and Milai^es inliabited by the

Spaniard, or native . i.iencans. L.ery

villaije i: adorned with a larirf fquare,

^-•j the ciiutch ffands on one (:c!e of it.

The fireets are generally flrait, and re-

ffcft til! four corners of the world ; and

R A
indeed ;;I1 tli^ ro.ids are laid eut in a
line, croffmi; pach'ifhcr, infomucli timt

the afpedl of the count ly has the ai;.

pearar.ce of a laiv;e gartlen. It niii;|,t

be imagined this is a very hot countiy

but it lies fo bir,h. and fo near the

mountains covtied with fnow, that the

air is vtry temperate. There are no
noxious anim.ils, for the tygers and fer.

pents are below in the forclU. They
might have plenry o( wine liere, if Limj
had not an txcUifivc piivilegt of making
it tlienMel.es. They h-ve no vicurmsor

guan;xoes here, but they have an ani-

mal uf the fnnie kind, caiU d b\' the na-

tives LnnM«, which is like , fnnll ca-

mel, and L.m carry ^o pounds weight,
'1 hey h.ive all forts of materials piopcr

fcr d)ing, and indigo is \eiy pknty.

They lave fe\cial forts ot b.its ;,nd

pi.
•
ITS which have been bioiii.ht from

Spain, hefules thoie that natuially p;row

theie They have abb imported leevts

and Iheep. In the X. puts iliey like-

Wife gel a guar dial of gold. Itiscom-

nunly reck, ned 400 mil<s in length,

and zc(, in bujdth, but this account is

not very exaCT.

Oi-'X'^?, a province oi S. America, in

i'tiu, which makes part of the audience

Ol Q^ito.

* Q^'I^|^.^, a chain ot mountains cf A-

f;ic.-., in the kingilcni of Fez, and in

the province of CJ.net. it is above ico

miles in leni^th, and le.iches tiom the

defert of Cap i to tl e river Noeor, and

the inhabitants are faid to be rich ami

virl.ke.

* Qv oj ."I, a king<!om rf Africa, rn Ilieccai}

01 f uiiici, V hich re.ichts trom Sierra

L; r nc t(i 'l.K. Gram Co»!l, and cnmaiiu,

bt tides Froprr Q^K'ja, the kingdoms 01

Lclni, diln, Qtiilhga, and t'aredahu;

but .;I1 tlitfc couiitri'-s are vtiy liitls

kno'vn.

ifi iij i»r nr Ti'^r »r ^t^ w- ^f hf « Hf

R

|~> .\ .\ R, a town of Lower Hunpnry,

X\. c.ipitnl of javtrin, with a caitiu and

a bifnop's fcv . It iv a llrrng frontier

biih^Btk aRrtinrt the Tuik^. and ha.s two

LridgfS, one over a doubh; ditch, and

anotlicr tl.at bads towards .'Mb.a Rega-

bs. All the country is plain about it,

and there is nothing that feems to cnm-

mand it hut a finall hill at fome di-

il.ncc,
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fiance, which is undermined «nd may
be blown up. It was taken by Amu-
rath III. after thelofs of 20,000 men

;

but It was I'urprizkd foon alter by count

Palfi, who killed all thcl'urks that were
founcJ therein. It is Ojated at the con-

fluence of the rivers Rab and Rabnitz,

not far froni the Danube, 32 miles W.
of Gran, 25 S. E. of Freiburg, 15 N.

W. of Buda, and 55 S. £. ©f Vienna.

Lon. 35. 40. lac. 47. 45.
• Rabasteens, an ancient town of

France, in Upper Langutdoc, and in

the diocefe of Alby, with an old calUc,

which is almofl gone to ruin. It is

feated on tlie river Tarn, i 5 miles from
Alby. Lon. 19; 22. lat. 43. 50.

Rabat, a large and handfome fea-port

town of Africa, in the kingdom of Fez,

and in the province of Tremecen, witii

a good callle and a harbour. The:e are

fine mofques and handfome palaces, and

it is feated at the mouth of tiie river

Burrigrig, almod in the mid-way be-

tween Fez and Tangier. Lon. II. 30.

lat. 30. 40.
• Rackham, a village in SufTex, with two

fairs, on Miy 20, and October 13, lor

horned cattle and horfes.

Rackessburo, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Auftria, and dutchy of

Styria. It is a ftrong, ancient place,

and there is a caflle near it feated on a

mountain, I'he Turks were beaten

n.ar it in 1418. It is feated on an

idand formed by the river Muer, and

tliere is good wine in its environs. It

is 23 miles S. E. of Gratz, and 100 S.

of Vienna. Lon. 34. 2S. lat. 46. 54.

Raclia, a fmall, uninhabited ifland of

the Archipelago, near that of Nio.

• Raconi, a populous town of Italy, in

Piedmont. It is feated in a pleafant

plain, on the road from Savillan to Tu-
rin, on the rivers Grana and Macra, It

belongs to the prince of Carignan, who
has a handfome caftle here. Ir i-. 5

miles from Savillan, and 5 from Ca-

rignan. Lon. 25, !<;. lat. 44. 36,

Radicofani, a town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Tufcany, near the fror.liers

of the .Siennefe. It is feated un a mi;ur.-

tain, and defended by a good citadel

ftanding on an adjacent hill. It is 40
miles S. of Sienna. I.on. 30. 15. lar.

42- 50.

• Radm ANSDORF, 3 town ji Germany,
i:i Upper Caniiola, near rh^e river Sr.ve.

Raonor, a town of S.Wales, and capitil

of Radiioifliiic, witli a uiailtct o.i

R A
Thurfdays, and one fair, on Otlub!;r

2y, for iheep, horned cattle, and borfcs.

It is leated near the fpring-head of tnc

river Scmergil, in a pleafant valley, at

the foot lA a hill, where a caflle former-

ly flood. It is a corporation, has large

privileges, and fends one member to

parliament. Its market is now difufed.

It is 28 miles N. W. of Hereford, and

149 W. N, W. of London. Lon. 14.

29. lat. 52. 20.

* Radnorshire, a county of S. Wales,

30 miles in length, and 25 in breadth,

bounded on the E. by Herefordfliire, on
the W. by Cardiganfhire, on the S. by

Brecknockftiire, and on the N. by Mont-
gomeryftiire. It contains 3160 houfes,

18,960 inhabitants, 52 parilhes, 4 mar-

ket towns, and fends two members to

parliament, one for Radnor, and ona

for the county. It is not a very fruitful

country, being full of mountains, which

renders t!ie air very cold. It has feveral

rivers, of which the Wye, the Ternc,

the Laig, and the Arrow, are the chief.

Radom, a town of Little Poland, in the

palatinate of Sandomer, and capital of

a county of the fame name. It is feated

on a brook that falls into the Viftula,

50 miles N. of Sandomer, and 50 S. of

Warfaw. Lon. 39. 10. lat. 51. 15.

* Radstat, a town of Germany, in the

archbiflioprick of Saltzburg, feated on

the river Elns.

* Racivolo, a town of Italy, in Lom-
bardy, and in the dutchy of Mantua,

feated between the cities of Mantua and

Rcggio, 42 miles from each.

Raousa, an ancient town of Sicily, in

the Val-di-Notc, near the river Maulo,

15 miles N, of Modica. I.on, 52. 26.

lat. 37. S,

Rag USA, a town of Dalmatia, and capi-

tal of Ragufan. It is about 2 miles in

ciicumfcrencc, and is pretty well built.

It is ftrong by lituarion, having an in-

accefTible mountain an the land-fide,

and on the iide of the fe;; it is defended

by a ftrong fort. It is an archbifliop's

fee an.^. a republick, and has a doire like

that of Venice, but he continues a

month only in lus office. It carries on

a conf'derahk- trade with the Turks,

and is bv. miles N. W. of Scutari, 210

W. of Belgrade, and iioN. of Brindifi.

Lon. 36. o. lat. 42. 50.

* Rag us AN, a teriitory of Europe, in

Dalmatia, which lies along vhe coaft of

the gulph ol Venice, and is about 55
tUiUs in U-nH'h and so in breadth. It
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U a republick under the proteftion of

the Turks and ot the Venetians. Ra-

gufa is the capital town.

Eajahmal, a town of Afia, in the E.

Indies, and in the Kingdom of Bengal.

It was formerly a place of great trade,

which was carried on by the river

Ganges, but it is now removed from

thence. It is loo miles N. of Hugly.

Lon. 104. 15. lat, 13. lo.

Rajapore, a town of Afia, in the E.

Ir.dic:, and in the peninfula on ihi.. rtdc

rhc Ganges, on the coaft of Malabar.

Tt is in the kingdom of Vifapore, and

the French have a hou'e thtre, where

they purchafe falt-petre, pepper, and

cottons. ]t is ftated on a liver of the

fame name, 50 miles N. ol Ooa. Lon.

91. 15. lat. 17. o.

Raiv, a town of Germany, in t'j per

Bavaria, feated on the river Acha, near

the Lech, 5 miles E. of Donawcrr, and

8 W. of Luburg. Lon. iS. 15. lat. 4S.

44. •There is another town of the fame

name in Lower Styria, ftatgdon the li-

Ver Save, with a handlomc caftlc, on

the confines of Carniola. Lon. 35. 55.

lat. 46. 14.

Rakka, a town of Afia, and in the do-

minions of the Grand Seignior. It is

feated on the river Eupliratei, in the

ancient Mefopotamia, and is the reii-

dence of a beglerbeg ; but the caflle li

going to decay. This is b-* an indit-

feient place, thoiipji lately built ; but

old Rakka, whofe ruins appear near it,

was very manniticent. It ib 110 miles

S. W, of Diarbcck. Lon. 57. 30. l.it.

35- 54-

Rakonick, a town of Germany, and ca-

pital of a circle of tl e f.m.e name, in

the kingdom of Eoliemia. Ii is feated

on .1 river which falli in'otlic- Miza, 30

miles W. of rra;;ue, and 65 N. E. ol

Egra. Lon. 31. 31. lat. ^2. 6.

• Rama, an ancient tov\n ot Afia, in

Palertine, now c.illcd Raiinila by tl c

Moors. It is fcntcd in a plain, en a

rifing ground; thi- (tree's ate naric%\

and the lioufes toritemptible, though

built of Ireedone. I.V.wever, tlicic

are manyf.ne ruins of C'hiirtiHn churclics

and otiier buildin;;s, which lliew uhat

it has been foimcrly. It is S miles from

Jaf?a, and 20 from Jcrufalcnj. Lon.

52. 30. lat. 32. c.

Ramad/*, a fca-port tow n of S. .Anu'i-

ca, in tltc' new kincdcni "i Ginii-t*i,

and in the government at St. Mji-'!i,i,

near which is a rich cop;)',r-nune. It i.)

5
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feated at the foot of the fnowy mouij.

tains, 100 miles E. of St, Martha. Lon
308. 55. lat. 1 1. 10.

' Ram A nan con, an ifland of Afia, jn

the E. Indies, and towards the S. end

of the peninfula on this fide the Gantes,

It hes near the country of Maravas

and is about 23 miles in circumference'

it is a very fandy place, for whidi rea'

fon theie arc only a few villages in it

and a temple. Lon. 97. 20, )at. „

• RAMniRT tE Jouc, a town of France,

in Burp-ey, with a Ben?diftine abbey,

It is feated near a branch of Mount Ju.

ra. Lon. 23. 3. lat. 35. 53.

R AM BFH vii I. IF. R"!, 3 town of Lorrjin

and capital of Chatcllany, where there

is a great deal of corn bought lor the

Vofeue. It is f?ated on the river Agne

30 miles S. E. of Nanci, and 22 s. of

M.irfal. Lon. 24. 19. lat. 4R. 21.

* R A V iiouiLi. IT, a town (if France, ia

the Kle of France, and in Hiirepoix, 1:

miles Irom Paris with a fupeib caftle,

and the title ol a dutchy.

R A M r K I N s a fortrefs ol the United Pro-

v'inces, in Ze.iland, whiih was ere of

chofe put into the hands of the Ergjilh

by the Dutch, as a fccurity for their

fidelity, in the reign of queen Elizabeth,

It is fea.ec! on the S. coatl of the Illeof

Walcherin, about 4 miles S. ot Middle,

burg. Lon. 21. 10. lat. 51.30.

R.'WEKA, a town ot Lower Cliampagn?,

in France, ftated on the river Aulje, 15

miles N. E. of Troyes. Lon. 21. 52,

lar. ^9.. 36.

I\ A M IT I ITS, a town of the Aurtrian Ne-

therlands, in Brabant, rcniaikabic lor a

famous battle touglit lieie in 1706,

when the <]\jVe of Mailhorouph beat the

French, toe k mol^ of their artillery,

baggage, and colours, with 6cco prifo-

rcTs, not to mentitn ihcife that were

fl.'in. It is ic miles N. ot Naiinir, and

2.', S. E. o( Bruilelii. Lon. 22. 25. lat,

CO. 46.

P, .\ .« M K I. B r K '; , a town of Gcrmanv, in

Lower S.-ixony. 'I'licie is a nKumtain

of the fame n.iir.e, in wlin!i there is a

rich mine, which lies betv^ecn Brunf-

wick, Gofl.ir, anc' Thuiinti.i.

• Kamp.'\no, a town o' 'luikyinEu-

ro|)e, and in the .Mou.i. Lon. .]0, 52,

J.it. -/j. ^.4.

K. \m';bur>, a town in VMi'fliiie, on

tlie road ro Ratli, and wi It known in

Lont^n I'or its fine hirr. 1 ;s a fmall

piitci, and h.is no mail^et ; but K has

l\v»
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two fairs, on May 14, and September

25, for horfei, cows, (heep, ^nd toys.

It is 46 miles £. of Bri(\ol, and 69 W.
of London.

• RAMSEy,a village in Huntingdonfhire,

with a fniall fair, on July az, for ped-

lars ware.

Ramsf. y, a town of Huntingdonfhirc,

with a market on Wednefdays, and a

fair on July 22, for fmall pedlars ware.

It is feated in the fens, among rich

ground proper for tillage and paftures,

and near the meers of Ramfey and

Wbitlefey, which afford excellent filh.

It is a pretty good place, and was for-

merly famous for an abbey, which

brought fuch great riches to the inhabi-

tants, that it was called Ramfey the

Rich. It is 12 miles N. E. ot fiunting-

don, and 67 N. of London. Lon. 17.

30. lat. 52. 26.

Ramsey, an illand of S. Wales, on the

coafl of Fembrokeihire. It is about

two miles in length, and a mile and an

half broad. Mear it arc fcveral fmall

ones, and thefe are known by the name
of the Bilhop and his Clerks, it is 4
miles W. of St. David's, and 17 N. W.
of Mllford-haven. Lon. 12. 15. lat.

51- 5 5-

Ramscatt, a fea-port town of Kent in

the ille of Thanet, where a very fine

pier has been lately built, for the fecu-

rity of Ihips that come into the har-

bour, being feated near the Downs be-

tween the N. and S, Foreland, and is 10

miles N. E. of Canterbury. Lon. 18.

55. lat. 51. 20.

Ranchiera, a fea-;;Git town of S. Ame-
rica, in Terra Firma, and !.; the pro-

vince ct New Granada. Tlere was

formerly a pearl-fiihery here, and the

Spaniards dellroyed a gre.it number of

the natives, by fortintj tiiein to dive for

the pearls beyond their llrcngth. It i>>

feated on a coart of the N. Sea. Lon.

303. 35. lat. II. 34.

Ram'ans, a town of France in Lower

Auvergiie, near the river Allier, between

Maringues and Vc-chy. It Ind for-

merly the title of a dutchy. Lon. 21.

5. lat. 41;. 50.

Randkrson, or RANDfRS, an ancient

town of Denmark in N. Jutlan!, l-.-attd

r-jar tiic mouth of the liveiCiude, on the

lialtick Sea. Near it is a plentiful lal-

mon-fiiheiy. Lon. ^'^. 50. lat. 56.

so.

* Ran'-. AM ATI, a to'"n of Afia in the r..

Jndiei, featcl en the caniinsi of the

R A
Great Mogul's dominions. In the road
from Daca to Rangamati there it a river

which is full of crocodiles, over which
the palliige is very dangerous. Lat.

27. o.

* Rangniti, a town of Ducal Pruflia,

on the confines of Samogitia, and feated

on the river Neimen, 55 miles E. of
Koningfburg. Lon. 40. 45. lat. 44. 5 j,

Rantzow, a town of Germany in the
circle of Lower Saxony, and in the
dutchy of Holflein. It is 8 miles N. of
Eutin, and a i N. of Lubeck, fubjei£t to
Denmark. Lon. 27, 55. lat. 54.45.

Raolcovda, a town of Afia, in the pe-
ninfula on this fide the Ganges, and in
tiie kingdom of Golconda. There is a
rich diamond-mine near this place, which
is no miles N. W. of ; 'alfulapatan, and
150 N. E. of Colsonda. Lon, 94. 35,
lat. 14. 30.

* Raon i.'Eta?e, a town of Lorrain in
the county of Balm. It is feated at the
foot of Mount Vofguc, at the confluence
of the rivers Etape and Marte, about 30
miles above Nancy. Lon. 44. 32. lat,

48. 26.

Rapallo, a maritime town of Italy in
the territory of Genoa, feated on a g;ulph

of the Came name, 17 miles S. E. ofGe-
noa. Lon. 26. 55. lat. 44. 22.

RAPtRswiL, a town of SwilTerland, on
the confines of the canton of Zurich,
and of the territory of Cafter, with an
old caftle. It is flrong by fjfuation, be-
ing feated on a neck of land, which ad^
vances into the lake of Zurich, and over
which there is a bridge 850 paces long.
It is fubjeifl to the cantons of Bern and
Zurich, and is 1 5 miles S. E. of Zurich,
and 62 N. E. of Bern. Lon. 26. 32.
lat. 47, 20,

Rapollo, a town of Italy in the king-
dom of Naples, and in the Bafilicata,

with abilhop's fee. In September 1694
an earthquake threw down above 100
houfes, and Ihook many more. It is 63
miles W. of Eani, and 66 E. of Naples.
Lon. 34. I. lat. 41. o.

* R A POL FT KIN, a town of France in

Upper Alface, with the title of a baro-

ny. All the violins of Alface depend
upon iliis t)ari).i, aiul arc obliged to pay
liini a certain trib'itc, witiioiit whicii

tli-'v cnnni t pb.y upon tlieir indruments.

It is.iUed in Freiic!) Ribau-Pierre, and
i;; 8 miles N. of Coirii ir. Lon. 25. 5,

lat. 4S. 15.

Rappaiianock, a river of N. America.,

wlii'.h ilfiMg in •iKuiirrtiii . W, oi Virgl-

liT.,
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tiii, and runnms E.S. E. falls mtoCIic- '

6pealc-Bay.
|

• Rascai AKscHi, ac;»pu on tlie S.coafl
j

of Val-di-Noto in .Siiily, whkh is lur-
|

rounded witlt rni.ill illandb, and Iwi 5 •

miles £. of Camai.ina. I

• Rascia, a terntoivof Tuiky in Eu-

,

rope, which li tlie N. part ot Servu. 1:
,

takes its nante iioiu tliu liver Raft.:*, >

whicli fall* into t!h; Moiaw. iliepnntj-

paltuwn is B>.lg;\>dc.

]Ia*kboii6, a ti.wn ci( Swedt«, ci))!-

tal of 3 canton in linlanc), and in the

teii'itory ol Nvl.tiiii. it is I'eated on the

gulph of FinlriRd, where tlicrc ii .t goocW

harbour, 37 miles S. K. of Abo. Lon.

4z. 3. lat. 60. 20.

Raskn, a town of Lincolnfliirc, with a

market on 'I'utrdays, and one fair o;i

Oftober 6, (or horned tattU-. It la

commonly callt-d M.irkti Raicn, and is

feated on a branch oi' tiic livor Ankonc,

and is but a fnull place, though the

market is good. It is 14 mile:> N. of

Lincoln, and 14; N. of London. Lou.

17. 13. lat. 53. 21.

Raslaph.a, an .incic^nt town of Afn,

with an archhith^p's fee. It is feated

en the liver Euphrates, on the confines

of Arabia Deferta.

• Rasocai.mo, a cape of the Val di Dr-

mona in Sicily, lying on the N. coail,

rear a town of tlie fame name, to the

W. of Cape F:uo, and to the N, of the

city of Me(]"ina.

Rastat, a town of Germany in the cir-

cle of Bavaria, and archbrhopritk uf

Saltzburp. It is feated on thi; river Ens,

on the conlines of Auifria and Styria,

and 45 miles £. of Salt^bur^. Lcn. 31.

43. lat. 47. 35.

Rastat, a town of German;' in thecir-

cle of Suabia, and ni.ii(]uif:»te of Baden,

with a handfoine caille. U is rem«rka-

bld for a treaty concluded iiere between

the French and Iniperi ilifts in 17 14, and

is feated on the i.ver Merj near the

Rhine, 4 niilo'j N. of Kaiien, and 21 S.

W. of I'hiiij iburi;. Li;n. 26.49. lat.

4^. 52.

K 4TKNAK, a town of Germ.iny, in t!ic

niiildle Marcli« of RranJenhm?, on the
j

connnes of the duteliy i»t M.i^Hebur);.

!• IS l'i-.!tt:(! OT. thj nvcT .'\avel, 15 in;Iti

N. \V. 1 1 tii.it.i.i iiliUij;. Lon. 30. zy.

lat. r (, C'' .

•' ." " >; s V K '^
, !\

'ri..il, ail. I r^:.!

a caiUe, l,.>n.

!(iwn of Cern.iny in t!,':

J. i.ii i.'.v. ri>'ct IiiTi, Willi

?. f.. 10. lat. 4''. 10.

R -^ r Ii • N ;
^' >• i, a r^i!i.»'l<able p.a;e in Ire-

R \
land, about a mile and an luiif (f^^

Dublin, where tlie duke of OrmontJ «•

detealed by the parliament's Uuctj ,„

i(,^<), when theie was 40UO killed, anj
300U taken pilfoners.

Ratiuoh, a town of Gcrnnany in Silelia

and capital of a dutchy 1,1 i|,c f^^^^'^

name, with a c .f\lt> It h.u been tvvic«

taken by the Swedes, and u (eitcj on
the river Oder, in a country fertile m
corn and iruits, 1 ^ inileb N, t. oi' 1 rop.

|>a\v, 35 .S. E. of Opellin, and 14; t,

of k'raRue. Luii. -^9, 59. lat. 5c. 14.'

Ratij'ouk, a town ol Afia, in t!m penin-

fiila on this lulc tlie Ganv-e-;, ar.d c.ipital

of the province of M.ilva, lo.. nnlts S,

E. of A^'ia. Lon. 97. 3^. l.it. 1^,0.
R \ ri'jBoN, an ancient, large, rich, hanJ-

fomc, .Tnd (Uong town of (leim.my m
Bavan.i, win li is free .md imptii.ij, wit!)

.1 hilliop's lee, whole billiop is a prirce

ol ih'.; em|)ire. It is tull of gentry, and

there .tie very handlomc Itruftiirus, parti-

cueiilarly three monalleries, and tlincah.

bey.. 'I'he town-houfe is very iiacri-

ticeni, .'ind in its hall the general diets ol

the empire meet ; only in I7y'^i there

being a war in Germany, the meeting

ul the diet was tianslericd to Franc^cit

on the Main, till .ifter the de.ith of tli*

emperor Charles Vjl. It is feated on
ihc Danube, and is pietty well fortmcd,

over winch liver there is a llone bridge

of 11; aicliej, fo that in the time ef

war it ii a pal1a«(e of very great confc-

quence. 'i he inhabitants are I'rotcf-

tants, and all their magiftrates mult be

of tli.4t perfuaficm ; however, tl,c Ro-

man Catliohcki have the liberty ul fay-

ing mal's there cnce a wx'ck. Tiie prc-

feiit bilhop is the eltdnr of Cologne,

ai^d the abbot, and the two ahbcifes ha\e

th.i rank of (i: elates of tlietiapire. I'rc-

V, lions are very pleiuilul here, and tlicy

have a ji;ood trade in time ol peace, the

river on which it iLind^ being naigable,

and by wlach it conununuates wiih a

Ricat part of Germany. It is ^5 miles

S. E. ot Nurcmb'Tt;, ('12 N. of Menicl',

62 N. E. of Aufiburc, ni)J 19; \V. of

Vienna. Lon. 29. 4(;. lat. 4S. no.

Rai ((LFrEi,, a flroni' town of CJermany

in Sii.ihin, near the W. tr.tl of the l.ike

Cor.ll.irc'.. It IN fe.ittd i^n that pan of

it o.ilicd noHenlei", .itid belonfis tn t!)e

houfe of Auittia, w''o tock it Ircii) tie

d'-ke c'. \Vir;cmbu.'.', .-.' cr tic b.ittie 01

I.'kjrdlif.f^ci;. It jj li ri,.iei V\ . cf the

city o! Contlance,

Rat-
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S/T/tnuFfi, or R ATriMnr»r, an an

cicnt town of Cemiiniy, in ilic circle of

Lower Saxony, and in the dutchy of

I.awcnburf, with a bifliop's fee, and a

cafllc. 'i'lietown ticpcnds on the tiutcliy

ot J^awentiuij:, and the catlndial ciiurcli

vn that of Rauburp. It is leatcd on an

eminence, and almoft forrcnindtd witli a

lake whicli jb 2 5 miles in length, and 3

in bi adtli. This ))lace is noted for its

••ycellent beer, and is 12 rnilci S- t, of

Lubeck, and 12 N. of Lawenburg. Lon.

2S. 33. lat. 53. 47.

Ratzm, the ealtern divjfion erf Sclavonia,

fubjeff to the houfc of Aiifliia, whofe

inhabitants are c.illed RalVians.

Rava, a town of Cicat Poland, and ca

pital of a palatinate of tlie fame nanu-,

with a fortified tnAle, wlicre they kefji

Oate pnfoncrs. 'J he lioutes arc buik of

wood, and there is a lefuil's college. Il

i& feared in a moral's covered with water,

which proceeds from the liver Rav»,

with vfhich it is funoundcd. It is 4s
miles S. of Klofko, and 50 S, W. of

Wariaw. The palatinate ii bounded on

the N, by that of Blo'ko, on the Ii. by

that of Mazovia, on the S. by tliat o(

Sandomcr, and on the W. by that cf

Lencicza. Lon. 37. 54. lat. 51. 5c.

Raucolu, a villajie of Germany, in tiic

riixle of Weftphalia, and biflioprKk of

Liege, where a battle was fought by the

French and Germans in 1746. It is 3

miles N. of Liege, and 11 S. of Maef-

tricht. Lon. 33. 17. lat. 50. 40.

• R ADD F.N, a town of Gerr.ia.iy in Sile-

fia, and in the principality ci Lignitz,

feated on a fmall river.

F,AVF.i.LO, a fea-poit town of Italy in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the Hit her

I'rincipato. There are magnificent ]ia-

laces, and fine houfcs, and it has a bi-

fliop's fee. It is feated near the fea, 10

mile.') W. ( f Salern;i, 3 N. E. of Staia,

and 20 S.T;. of Naples. Lon. 32. 12,

lat. .40. 3S.

p. vvKNT, I. ASS, a town in Cumbeiiand,

with a market on .Saturdays, and two

fail.-., on [une 8, and Aiiguft 5, for

horlts, luMned ca'tle, and yarn. It is

kMtetl betvi'een the rivers Irt and ETk.,

which, with the fea, encnrnpalb three

li.'<rts of it 5 and it has a goot! road lor

Ihijipin^, which brings it a litilo trade,

being a well-built place. It is 17 miles

S. of Cockcinioiitli, 44 S. W. of Car-

lille, and 272 N.N.W. of London. Lon.

77. 3c. lat. 54. 20.

Vk.w c n n a, an ancitnt and celebrated town

R A
of Italy, in the territory nf the Cfnircft,

capiial of Romagna, with an .irchbi-

ihop's fee, two academic*, f' vcral col-

Icjces, four abbeys, and a great number
oi religio^is bouics. Tliey had a very

Houiilhing trade, bu; it har greatly fuf-

fered fini.c the le.i has withdrawn two
miles from it. The fortiticationi arc of
little importance, and thceitadcl is gone
to niin. It is moft remarkable now for

the excellent wine pr(.duced in its neigh-
bourhood. Tlieodonc king ol tlic Goths
rdided hert, and afterwaids the cxarch$
of the Greek emix;rois. In tho fixth

cemury, when there were thi«! popes at

the fame rime, one hvcd at Ravenna.
The maufolcum of Tl.cndouc is ftill to
he feci), and was rcmaikable for being co-
vere<l by a (ingle l\one, which is 18 fwt
in diameter-, and 15 thick. This place

is now continually going to decay. It

is feated near the liver Montone, 37
miles S. E. of Fcrrara, 37 E. of Bolog-

na, 58 E. cf Florence, and 161 N. of
Rome. Lon. 7.9. c,o. lat. 44. ;i,

* RAVKNSBr.p. n, a county of Germany in
Wtftphaha, bounded on the N. by the
biihopi icks of Minden and Ofnabrug, en
the L. by Lem^'ov.', on t!ie S. by the bi-

fhoprick of I'adeiboin, ai-.d on the W,
by that of Munlter. It belongs to tlie

king of I'ruflia, and lias its name fiora

the caftle of Ravenlburg. Hervorden
is the capital town.

Ravensbvko, a free and imperial town
of Germany, in the circle of Suabia,

and in Algow. It is well built, and thtj

public ftruftures are handfome. The
inh.ibiiants ai'e partly I'roteflants, anJ
partly Papifts ; and witliout the walls

there is a houfe belonging to tlw caftle.

If is feated on the liver Cheufs, 10 miles

N. of .'Jukhorn, and 15 N.W. of Lin-
daw. Lon. 27. 21. lat. 47. 44.

R-WKSiFiN, a rown of the Netherlands

in Dutch Biabant, and capital of a

county of the fame naiTic, with an an-

cient and ftrong calilc. It belonjrs to

the elcdtor palatine, hut the Datch have

a right to put a g.^rrilon durein. It is

feated on the rivtr Maefe, on the con-
lines of (luelderland, 10 miles S. VV of

Nimeguen, and 15 N. E. of Boifleduc.

Lon. 23. 10. lat. 51. 50.

* 1<. A V T K K Es, a tovv'n of France in Cham-
p.-.v;ne, in tlie diocefeof I.angres. It is

feated partly on the fide of a hill, and
partly at the foot, on the river Arman-
zon, 5 miies from Aney le Franc, so

from

'
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from Tonniere, and 105 from Parii.

Lon. 21. 4^. iHt. 47. -jS.

Rat. I. tic: H, a town in Elfex, with a mar-

ket on Saturdnys, and one fair on Tri-

nity-Mond.iy for liorftj anH toys. It is

an ancient place, l>ut not lari(e, and iVic

tnarkat IS very fniail. it ib 13 miles S.

£. ot Chclnihford, and 3^ H. ol Lon-

don. I.on. 18. 15. lat. <ii. 37.
• Kaumo, a town of Ssvedcn in N. Fin-

land, featcd on tlic gulph of Bothnia,

at the moutli of a fmall river.

• Raujchf MiiHf:, an ancient town of

Germany, in tlic i.in<)gi;ivate of HclVc-

CafTel, and the cimnty o' /.iciinheini,

and near it tlieie is a handfonie cnHle,

Re, an idand of France on its wclUrn
coa(\, and in the territory ot Aiinis, S

miles from Roclit-!le. It is ahoiit to

miles in length, and 1; in hie.iHfh. !t i.

vtry fertile, and produces w ine and filt.

It lies well for trade, and is very popu-

lous, and dctended by four fens. Lon.

16. 8. lat. 46. I 5.

RrADiHr, a town in Berkdiire, wiih a

market on Saturdays, and four l.iir, on

February 1, for cheefe, and horfts ; on

May I, chiefly for horfes ; on Julv i?.

foi herfes and other cattle ; and on Seji-

tcmbcr 21, for cttctfe. It is ple.ifantly

feared on the river Kennet, near the

confluence with the Thames, and is tlie

largeA and bel\ town in the county,

with three paiidi churches, and laipe

handfcnie (liects. It had rute a hne

rich monartery, of whicli there are laigc

ruink re<naining. It ai'o had a caftie,

built by km? Henry I, but it was after-

waids levelled with the grrund. It is a

corporation, eiijnys feveral privilej^es,

and fends two memS»ers to patlinmcnt.

The two navi(,';ii)le rivers render it a (it

place for trade. It is 7<; miles !•'. ot

Bridol, and 40 W. of London. J^on.

16. 35. lat. 51. IS.

RE.^L, S«e Cm i a r ^

.

R I A I. A I o. See R 1 A I r X A

.

Realmont, a town ot France in l.an-

guedoc, and in the diotefe of .Alhy, jr.

miles N. E.'Dl Touloufe. Lon. ij. 25.

lat. 43. so.

REriri, a to\vn of Ctrmany, in tlu' ciicK-

of Lower S.ixopy, an'' dutthy of Meck-

lenburg. It is fe.itcd on the lake Mu-
rit/, 10 miles S. of Waien, and ~.i S.

E. of CuAiow. Lcm. 30. 17. lat. 5",.

28.

Rebnick, a populous town of Turlcy in

r.uiopc, and in Walachia, feated on the
j

river Alura, with a hilliop's fee. It li

45 milts S. W. of Targowillv.

R E
RteANATi.a town of Italy intheMirclie

of Ancona, with a hi (hop's lee, lti,,
t'ldmg place, and there is a great tair

every yeai in September, which ccmi-
nuts I s days. The tomb of pope Cr,.
gory VII is in the cati cdral chinch,

](

is ftjjted on a mountain, from whence
there is a very fine profpcd, near the
liver Mufonc, 12 milcj S, of Aticona,

S. W. vf Loretto, and no N. l,\i
Rome. Lon, 31, 19, 1.^.43.2^.

R i: e H 1. 1 N r, H A V $ t N , a town of Cerir.anv

in the aichiudioprick of Cologm-, caiiital

of a county of thf fame name, with a

ftiont; ti adel, and a chaptei of nohlt

women. It IS fe.iied on the rivtr I.irpe

JO miles from Ham, and ; s from Rhjn'
Hcig. Lon. 24. 5(5. lat. 51. 3?.Rm Russia, or Litttr Rum*, t

province of I'ol.ind, hounded on the W.
by Upper IVland, on tlui N. by Lithuj.

nia, on the h. by the country of the

Little Tartars, and on the S. by Mcldj.

via, Tranfilvania, and a p.irt ol" Hun-
g.iry. li comprehends RufTia, properly

fo called, Volhinhia, and Fodolia. U
ii about 6^0 milco in lenpth, and from

I so to z^oin breadth. It conlirts chicfty

of l:ir,.;e fieldk, hut little cultivated on

account of the frequent inioads of the

Tartars, and btc.mfe tliere is no w,iter-

carriage. 1', had the name of Rtd Kuf.

lia, from the colour of the hair of its in-

h.bitants. Riiffia, properly fo called,

compreh nduhe three palatinates pf Lto-

pol, or Lemburg, Beliko, and Chelm,

which fee.

• R E I' II e K V , a thoroughfare town on the

rn.id from London to I^unllible, inHert-

forddiiie, Willi no market, nor yet any

confiderable fair, for they are all for

toy.s. They arc, on Wcdnefd.iy after

January 1, Eafter-Wrdnelday, andWhit-

fin-Wednefday. It is 6 miles N. W. of

Si. Albans,

• R>:>iMri(, a vill.iire Jn Worcefternrire,

Wit', one (i ' on the firO Mond.iy in Au-

guU, for ill forts of cattle.

• Rriii-LiNCH, a vill.igc in Somcrfit-

fr.ire, with one fair on June 29, for oxsn

and lluep.

• III noN, a town of France in Lower nrc-

t.n!;ne, in tliedio^efe of Vanne , wlt!ia

Kenedi-^t I'.e :ibi->ey. It is feated on the

river Vrl.iine, 1 1 nriles T, of V.irr.es,

and 22.; W. hy S. of I'aris, Lon. 15,

34. lat. 4: . 38.

• R E n o N n E t. L A , 3 fmal! but rich tov.-n of

Spain, in the kingdom of Galici.i, with

a good caftlc, it was pillaged by the

EngKfi^
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Fngliflt in 1701 j and there ia a fiflicry

fur aiiliDvies mi thtcoilk. li \i fcatcd

;it lilt boMum of a bay, 1^ miles S. of

I'.intcvcdra. i.oii. 9. 20, Ut. 4a. 6.

• Kn'oMiA, a ti \vii of I'ouu ;al, in the

prcvmce of I'cira, with a ^ooil taltlc,

arvl .1 .n.in^f.iii^ory ot cloth. It is Icatcd

at t ic in'ii'h of the t tr Mondcgo, 17

iii.Icj h. \V. 01 Cuiiiibij. L< n. 9. 3 s-

lat. 39. 57.

RitiiKUMi, a town of Cornwall, whofe
m..i l;ct IS iliiulcfl, but it liai three fairs,

fill May 2, Scpteinl)er 5, an 1 Oilobcr I,

lor lioiffs, oxen, fliccp, cloth, and a lew

hop,. It is 12 milc:, N. N, E. of Hcl-

t'^one, iS \V. N. W. of Penzance, and

:7 3 VV. by S. uf London. Lon. 11.

55. lat. 50. 17.

Rip .Ska, a name pivtn to the Arabick

{•i.;l[)h, tluo'.igli a niifl;,ke j for that

winch was anciently am! more properly

call'.'d the Rtd Sea, lies to the S. of .Ara-

bia and PcifM. It is now calli;J by tlic

Arabi.ins thi; Sea of Supli.

• Riirs, .1 coniidi.rahl(; .iiul flron;.^ town cf

GL-nriany, in the circle of WL'llpliali.i,

and dutcliy of Clcves, bclongini; to the

kii.i; 01 i'riinia. It is feateJ on the

P.I me, on which there ij a fort tliat is

t!ie piincijjal defence of the town, 12

miles S. E. of Cleve?, and 11; N. W. of

Wcfel. Lon- 24. 2. lat. i;i.4v

• I'.KUiH, a village in the N. riding of

"('ork-fliiic, I.ear Bcrnard-callle, with

i'^v.e fai:s, on Friday before I'alm-Sun-

<! iv, I-'ii'.iy fe"nnij,ht before May 12,

Iruiay before Air;ull 24, and Irid.iy

(e'nnii^lr. befoii.- Nuveniher 22, for pcv.'-

tcr, brafi, hawkers nnd pedlars waic.

li'ii-.KN, a rivet of Oeiin.my, which h.is

its fourceiti Ilohemia, uiiiscrofs part of

tl.c circle of Uavaria, p.iirini; by Cliamb,

and falling into the Danube over aijainll

Ratiibon.

J\K-;F.Ns)iFKfi,a handfomctho' finall town

of Swilieil.iiul, in tile canton of Zurich,

and eajitil of a b..iliwKk of the f.iiiiv

n.iinc, Willi a (h(^Pl; calUe. It is featcl

i'n a iiKuir.t lin wIikIi in parr of Moui.t

luia. Th'.K; IS a well fank throuah a

roLk, wliich is 56 fatlioms de-p. It is

10 miles N. W. of Zurich.

Rfi.'iio, :iii ancient and ccfideralile

tov. n of I;aly, ui I'le kinp,dom of Na-

ples), and in liie F.iither Calabria, wiili

;iii archlnlhop'i fee, and a woolluii nii-

nufailory. U is feaied in a country

vliicli produces plenty cf dates, on ths

vr'-'iglit or p.'i^ros of Mcifina, and is a

J.:i;;c populous pl.ice. It i» 12 ;i;.Ies

R F
S, E. of ^femn.1, S5 S. by W. ofCofen.

Z.I, and loo S. by b. of Naples. Lon
53. 3.-). l.if. ^S. 6.

R r.t.Ct 10, an aiKieiu, handfome, and (\ ong

town of Italy, in the dutcliy of Mode-
na, with a llron? citadel, and a bifhop'*

fee. It has been ruined fcveral times by

the Gotlis, and other nations. In the

cathedral there are paintings by the

greatcll maimers ; and in the fiju.iie

there is the Aatue ot Brennus, chief of

the O.iuls. The inhabitants are about

22,000, who c.irry on a great trade in

filk. It was taken by prince Eugene in

1706, and by the king of Sardinia in

1742. It is feated in a fertile country to

the S. of the Appcnnines, and to the N.
of a fpaciouj plain, i 5 miles N. W, of

Modena, 15 i>. E. of Paima, -jo S. W.
of Mantua, and S3 S. E. of Milan.

The dutcliy of this name is bounded on
the W. by that ot Modena, and produce*

a gnat deal of filk, and belongs to the

diikc of Modena, except the marquifatc

ol St. Martin, which belongs t» a prince

of that name. l.on. aS. 11. lat. 44.

41.
Reg IN A, .1 town of Italy in the kingdom

of Najdes, and in the Hither Calabria,

14 miles N. of Cofenza. Lon. 34. 10.

lat. 39. 35.
* Rf.c.na.so, atown of Italy in thePope'i

territories, and patrimony of St. Peter.

It is but thinly inhabited, and is feated

near the river Tiber, 17 miles N. of

Rome. Lon. 30. 35. tat. 42. 15.

Pvf icH f N.\ e, an ifland of Germany in

Su ibia, and in the lake of Zell. It is

extremely beautiful, and in it there is a

famous Benedictine abbey, with a li-

brary, in . lucli are curious manufcripts.

Iti-) 5 mile^ \V. cf tiiccity of Conftance,

and helonj^s to the biiTiop of that place.

It has alfo the title of a barony.

Ri; iciiF NH Acii, a town of Germany in

Voigtland, wh'cli belongs to the eleiftor

of Saxony, and is ?. place of great trade.

There is another town of tlivfame name
in Silelia, and in the palatinate of Sweidr

nitz, feated on a liv^r of too fame name.

It was taken by tlie Auilr.ans in 1533,
wlio put all the inhabitants to the

("word.

Rk leiiEMiFRf;, a c.-^flle of Germany,

in the circle ot the Uppei Rhine, and ii\

the county of Citzenelenbof^en. It is

feated en a mountain near the Rhine,

and belon~s to the prince of Hcffe-Hhein-

fieli. Lon. 2;. Z2. lat. ^0. 4.

' KticuF.N'- 1 v.i: , a town of Germany
A ja a in
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in Tii'-'fln, ^ miU's frcin (.!.l^r, lamovis

for tlic i;i:ncs in its m'ir;libourlKii)cl,

wlicro tiivire is or.e of gold. Lon. 14.

3c. lat. 50. 15.

Rk KM /.Kswr iR, n town of I'lancc

in Alf.ice, !h;|o\v Kcyftihurt;.

• P.KTrn r.KSCf R n, a fiwn of Gtrmnny

ill Dav.-iiin, l'..ned on t!ie river Inn.

* Ri! :cH' no?- F r.', a town of Ki.uue in

Lower Air.itc, wit!i a cartk- in the

r.ei ^lii^ot-.lic ud of H.iki'n.iw. It was

taken V the Count I'alatine in i6-,3.

• R r, I K K K c H F I r , a town of C n many in

• til! circle of the Lowci Rhine, and in

t!ie tcrriufv o! F.ifr'cl, wit!i a crtllle.

• R' I ii-i!Fivr, a fo.vn of Germiny in

tlu I.in>!::i.: ..te 01 H-Hl-Cnflll, with a

tr..iie, fi. .,..i on a uiountain.

• Ri il: a: 7, a town of Frar.LC in Pio-

\crev, arl In tii>? v!;;i:ciic of Aix, wnli

the tulc 1-; ,1 '. n'i.oi!'..tv.

• Rfi'. r, .^ r. .1 t'Vf. of r-'ianre n P'.i-

gunJv, :nfl ihe bailiwick ot Scirai! -en-

A\]\ ;, fe.r'd i;n a nicunt.iin, and u
tVii'jUw.:' J by pil;: ims.

Ry V. I'
: \: ,. :. . , a town of Lrrrain in tlie

(ii.K le of 'i.'.le, and in the Vuf^t;,-,

wu.'i .in iiluilr.in.,. J.-tpte: o! t'lPiiMKl-

fes, who .i;i: olilipc;i to pri'vc t.'eir r. -

bihty, ::v.d wliofe .I'htfs is a j lini , f- ..f

t;,c ein|-.;'e

I

.All the l.i'iie':. in;ty nviny

except t le .li ':ier». It is feattd 01. the

r vtr .Mo.Llle, r.t tie foot cf NTourit

Volpu., -il n\!i • S. hy 1:. cf N.iiu ,

,

27 \. Vv'. of ^ti'n;^e;i.^rd. and ?; N.

F. ot Ee!.;ii/..n. L.i;. ;.:. ;.:. lai, ^?

5-

• R»;'!v, a t'^wn of Fr:r",rc in t'lO/c-.cp,

.'.ix! iti t' e (i\-.efe ot /ivl^-.-.cn, i^ r,\i'.^j

• is F. N ;i^ R e u r., a town of Ceiniinv in

the riurcliy of Hclittm, on the toiifiPCj

I'i '.he dw'e iv of hLf-.VKl;, with a c.-.f-

fle. It 15 n..t lai"!'. t.t i< flror.j; I-/

t';",..i'i n, a. it 't.'.v,''. i:;'-n an il.i!.-!

fonr.i ! b/ the r vt ; Iv.ri-f. in;t'. ii:>.y

gr.ijnd. 1; iv.!;:. ;. !>' til. i<inr; <v Hen-

mi;', ;in ! n li iiu'ei .S. li. of Slef-

wieti. L n. z~. iS. I. It. <;•. •,).

R FN f ;: i:w, a t.iv/n i'l ."^^ tiand. ..nd k .1[ i

-

t.d ot a lii i;- of t'lc r..,ne n'lnte, fitifj

en then , 1 Li'.de, 4f> t'.iksW of F.lii.-

b nplv i l.e flute of R-.nf ev feiat-. i '^

meiiihcr tu j„jiluniwn;. i..iii. 1 ;. ; ,.

fit. c^. sc.

]^r":.i;, a t >'-n of It in-e in !> t>^'xr.

.'in ! tai;i;.il ' f that prrivince, w,;;: a \>-

fit p's fee, t'.vo ahl-e\s, .1 famoii, [):.iiia-

ment,ar.:l a ir..;'.t. It is very [vpidous.

I'.'j tii'j liciitl'.j «'i f..\' and \.'.:u ft'jiits

i\ r.,

iiii-,h, and tl-e Ui< urijs are c,;' Ln-c-e,. ex-
tent than tlie towii iifdf. 'iiie'c.i'tii.

dral church is larve, and the parliament,
lioufe is a handfonie ftrudliirc. The
g:cat fquaie htlonu,in(^ to it is fuircund.
td with liandionie ho-fts, Tliere is j
tower, whidi wa, f '.nneily a p,igan tem-
ptc, and it now contains the town-dock
'1 here are few fprinijs, becaufe tLere

are no mountains nearit
; but yet the

(Ireets being natiow, .ii;d tlie lioufcs ex-
treinely hijh, th'^y aie always dir;y.

Jt

f^jlleled gieaily by fire in 1 720, :ir,d is

feae-1 on the liver Villiinp, which di-

vides it into two paits, 5S miles N, of
Nantes, I u N. W. of Tours, and 41 s,

i'. of .St. iVialoci. Lon. ij. ^g. \^^^

Ri.Nii, a t wn -f the- Kipm', Xetlier-

lands in yXnei-., u I'li the i.tl'- f>| a m.ir-

qinfate. If .s ( .ed on the uverAa
fin the coniiiKS 01 riari'v, t; rnilcj S

\\, .., Ai , 10 S. W. r,f ,t. Onu-is and"

c N VV. oi Ana,^. Lon. 15. 45. ia,_

;. . 36.

Rf ( : , a tcv.n of i nrce, in the provincj

1. (ii.icrn", and ui I'.i/a^^'ii, with 3

lUiie.iiefino abbey It is featci on the

i.vrr (^,,ri>nne, t 'nik.s S 1",. ofEuu;-

i'nv.y I.r-n. i-. ; ;. lat. 4.;, -^.

* is t r A .1 ', r , ,1 tf wn ui Sa\ o\ m (. ii:,h!i;s

l.a'cd on a livvi whiLh t.iils into tlie

! i.-.c of fli i.e. a, famous for the ittreat

I'i .Am.idiU--, dvil-C o( .Savoy, ill l^o,

wi.i.re he went t.' er- joy the pleifuro of

;; e.niiMry life, 'Iheie i; aCaitliufun

nio:aiU-iy liere, tCi aik.ilde for its ex-

tm'.ve profpe<!*s. It is -5 miles ftom

'11 cHen, .frd tc S. V. of Geneva. Lon,

?4. 10. l.it. 46. •:
^

1\:/KH.,M, a town ci N'orfi Ik, with a

ninii;et rn ^•^ter/ .; •, aii'l or-! lair, rn

Jiif'.' tn. lor oith'-.iiv \),.\f' , .iiid petty

J. .| -lien. It IS fi.ited m r. inlley, aiii

I:.- tv.\ n'n'i.' lur thurchts Ibn-lini: in

<,., ihei -h-var.-*, :.-,i ' t<> hv. built by f.vo

f:!Uis. li I u. i.ileo N. W. of Nor-

V. .eh, ar.d It; X. '.,. u; London. Lon.

xVi. ' o. I. It, .-::
, ^ (I.

RiQiii.N-., a ilirnv; town <( ."^riin in

New (' .ft h' < n the iiiiiines c, '.'.x kiiii;.

(lor.i f N'.ilt 'Lia. ui'h .1 e.i:il . It w.is

t.il.cii l-y tlie In"!.;'.i m 1- :'., and te-

t.ik-n jiy tlie Ivnvli r,e.\t • ;,:r. It is

f.Mti I on tl;.; r;vcr CJli.m i, which fjili

into the XiK''', .' \ nnles W. .if V'.den-

ci i, 6 ) S, F.. ( f Gncn.'a. ;ind i-,oE, by

S. of M.idiid, Lon. ifi. 40, lat, 30. 30,

Rr-'M,. a l.ir;'.' lf^^vn (t ,\fi,! in Perfu,

ur.d i.ipltal ci :, ti:..t.iy el t'v f.r.tn

njiiie,
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iri',c, and the iiarliamen!-

itlUvne ftruftuic. The
onu,!!!!^ to it isfuircund-

mvj luv.ifts. TIhtc- is a
air-.rmeily .i pagan lem.

toniainbtlic town-dock,
• I'lH'-'igs. btcaufe t:,ere

lins near it
; hut ytt the

mow, ,ii;J tlie lioufcs ex-

;'i'y arc always diny.
](

! by fire in 1720, i,r,dis

iver ViUainc, which di-

^0 pans, 5S miles N, of

. W. <,f Tours, and 41 S.

)c,i. Lon. 17. 58. i3t^

of tliC Ki-rni'i N'ether-

,
\Mii tht i.tl-of amar-
{' ,ccl on thf MvcrAa,
01 Pi Mrdy, i: miles S,

S. \V. of ;t. Onuis and

^11-3.. Lon. 15. .5.5. |j,^

of Ii.ir.cf, in tlic province

nd 111 r,i/a' ' ;,, with a

>\\y. It ii fcatci on the

2 '.nWtf, fi 1;. of Euy,-.

I-. ; ;. l:.t 4,;, -.

( \^ I. 1)1 Sa'. (n in (. ii:,b!i;s,

i\ci wh.i.li i.iiK ;mo tl;e

a, famous for the rttrtat

iul<c o( Savoy, in 144J,

!; tri.-iy the plcafuns ci"

'1 hew I) a Caitluifian

-, tci.iikaole for a% ex-

f^b It is •; miles from

X. I", of (icneva. Lon,

j. z;

OUT. of Xoru Ik, with a

urr r -, :nv! or*; lair, rn

id:' .11 y h.v.i !*
, and pcttv

s iVatcd m r, inlley, ani

.' lu- Lliurclai (Vin'lini: in

•d, '..'.i
' to Ik built by f.vo

10 v.ov;) N. W. of Nor-

\. ;.. u; I.ciulen, Lon,

. ^t).

rue; town (I Spain in

;i. (I.f niiiini's c. !l.c kiri;-

;a. wiMi .1 ia;il . It wa^

iv^!.;!i i:> !" '', and re-

1 :' nvli l'.c.\t /,.;r. It is

rivcT (>li.in I, which fjlh

.' .'. n:il(-'s W. ,)f V'alen-

t' f'uLii.'a. .'nd i-,o E. by

Lo;i. rfi. 4?. 1.1'. 30. 5".

• town I \ .\ri.i in I'criij,

:, tt.:.,t IV '„; '' • i'-;!-

name,

R E
r.iive, .Tiidof all Ghilan, It ii (V.ited in a

Icrtilc plain, furiour.dcd wicii tiMuiitaios.

Ne.ir 40 y;.-ars ai^o :t '.vui fuirCiuulLd l)y a

thick wood, whiLh rendered ii ^xtreniely

unwliolercmi; ; bit when the RufTiani

got polfe'lion of ir, they cL-arcd the

ground lor 15 miles to the foi-.ihw?- 1.

No provinec in ioilia produces I'uch

p'cnty of rice and lilk ; b'jt the land be-

inc; low, and often unHer water, it

i'warmcd with frogs, gnats, "d fpiders.

The women, mules, and pcul'ry, enjoy

health, when all other ani.Tials pine

away with (icUncfs. It is remarkable

for producing vjrcat quantities of box-

trees, which the camels a^e fond of,

tiiough it is immediate death if they are

not prevented from eating it. It isfeated

on the S, W. coaft of tl.c Cafpian Sea,

and 5 miles from it, being alfo 120 N.

of Cafbin. Lon. 63. 25. lat. 37. 28,

* Rr.sovrA, or Rezov., a town of Little

Poland, in the palatinate of RufTia, witli

a cartle. There is a gieat fair held here

every year. Ir is feateT on the river Wi-
focli. Lon, 40. 12. l.ir. 40. 53.

* RtssEL,a town of Poland, intlie pala-

tinate of VVannia, near the Lake Zain.

A body of Tartirs were defeated here

in 1120.

RF.rroRP, a town in Nottlngliamfliire,

with a mnikec on ."^;;turdays, and two
fails, on March :'. -, and (.)ftober ., fui

horfcs and horned cattle. It is 30 miles

N. of Nottingham, ai;d 134 N. by W.
of London. Lon. 16.47, '-if' 53- 23-

RKTiiEr, an .ineient town of France in

Champagne, .uul capival of the Rethe-

liiis, with the title cf a dutehy. It is

feated on a mount, .in near the rivti^Aifac,

22 miles N. of iUiemis, ,42 N. of Cha-

lons, 30 S. W. of Sedan, and loS N.E
of Paris, Lon. 22. 5. l.tt. 40. 35. Re-

thelois is bounded on the N. by the Ne-

therlands, on tlie E. by Aigonne and

Clermontois, on the S. by Rhemois, and

on the W. by LaonoLs. It contains a

great deal of timber, loiges, and good

pallurcs.

Rr.THir. E.N, an imperial city of Germany

m Suabia, and m the dutc'iy of Wirtciii-

burg, feated on the river K..h;tz, near t' e

Neckar, It is ?.o miles b. of Stutgard.

Lon. 26, 3;. lat. 48. Ii'.

* Rkiimo, a town of the iiland of C.in-

dla, with a l)ilh>.p's fee, and a iiaii^oui

defended by a citadel, wliere a hvaihaw

relides. I: was t.iken by the Turl.b in

1647, ^^bo have kept it e«er ilnce. All

*n-.n': the rtiore tlisre is notlut-g to be

T> T?
iv L,

fcen but gardens', and tl;e fruits are we"
t.uled. 'I'ns fiik, vvc'il, honey, waxr
l.iuJanum, and oil, are jjrefened to nil

others. It is feated on the N, coafi of

il' i(l.and, in a plcaiant country, 45
mile.i fioinCandia. Lon. 42. 20. la:,

35. 22.

Revel, a town of France, in Upper Lan-
guedoc, and in tlie diocefe ot Lavanr,

near the Black iMount.iin. The fortiii-

cations are now demolilhed. It is 5

miles N, of St. Papoul. Lon. 19. 41.
lat. 43. 20.

Revel, a large, rich, and flrong town of

tlie Ruffian empire, in Up];er Livonia,

and capital of E(\honia, with a good
harbour and a bi.'hop's fee. It is fur-

rounded with l-,i;_;l) v.alls and deep

ditches, and is defended by a caflle and
good bauions. The houfes are well

builr, and there are very fine gardens

about the town. There is a college

with four profcliors, and in 1733 two
churches were allowed to the Protc-

rtants. It is now a place of great trade,

fince the Ruffians had it in pcirefTion,

,ind tliere arc tv.o ?reat fairs every vear,

in May and So.n^ir/oer, frequented by
Englifli and Dutpli merchants. The Ru''-

fians feized o;i this importai^t place in

1711, w:tho.:t the lofs of a man, b.e-

ca'ife moil of t!ic inhabitants were dead
of the plague. It is feated on the coaft

of the guljili of Finland, [jartly in a

pleafant plain, and partly on a moun-
tain, 75 r.iiies S. E. of Abo, 100 W. cf

Narva, 12 ^ N. of Riga, and 133 W. by
S. ot I'eterfbur.;;, Lon. 42. 42, 1st, ^(j.

23.

RiiVKRo, a Aror.3 town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Mantua, feated on tl'.e river

I'o, o\er .ngainfl 0:liglia, 10 miles N.
E. of M;:andcla, and 20 .S, E. of Man-
tua. Lon. 2S. 44. lat. 44. 5S.

* P. EUT I. INGE !-, a handfome, free, and
imperial town cf Germany, in tl'.cc'rcle

of .Suabia and du'chy of Wirttet.ibsig.

li is fea'ed in a pla n, on the river £f-

chez, njar the Neckar, and is adorned
with lunHfome publick l)Uildings, and
has a vv'ell frequent'jd college. It is 10
tnilci E. of Tubingsn. and 37 S, of Stut-

rard. Lon. 26. 4.^ iat. 40. 31.

Ri. vx, a fortifi-id town cf r!is Aullri.in

Netherlandi, in iiainuult, with the litle

of a county. It ,s S miles N. ?.. of

M.-ns.

* Kr- N.'\, an anci^.T' t'jwn of Spai' . in

Andalufia, feated on a pi.iin, with .1

calUe b'jii; uj>oa an er.:ir..r.;., 3 i:;.!es

1*''
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fiomLcrna, and in a territory ahoiindinc

\

in wine ami citile. It vv:J3 taktn from

the Moors in 11S5, by Alphonlo IX.

• Rk7, a town of Germriny, in AiMtiia,

on the frcn iers of Mor vi;i, fciited in a

country tertile in pood v.inc. It was

taken and ravagtd b> the Bolien'.ians in

1424,

RrzAN, or K^z.\^•SKOI, an an'-"tnt town

of RulTia, and opital of a rin»c;.y ol

the fame name, with an archbiiliop's

tec. It was formerly conffderaWe for

its extent and riches, but it w.\s ainioft

ruined by t!ie Tartars in iiidS. The
country is populoub and fertile in coin,

and had formerly its own princes. It

IS featcd on the river Occa, 15^ miles

S. E. of Mofcow. Lon. 60. 12. lat.

54- S4.

RiiAioDrv '. w Y, a town of R idnorlhire,

in S. Wales, with a market on Wed-
refdays, and three fairi, on Auguft 6,

Aupuft Z-, and Septeniiser 26, for

iheep, homed c.-.ttl.-, and horfei. It is

feated on the river Wye, in the hilly

part of the country, and is but a fniail

place. It i ; iS miles W. of Radnor,

and 17tW. N. W. of London. Lon.

14. 7.. lat. <;3. 25.

Rue IMS, a town of France, in Cham-

pagne, and c.ipit.4l of Hheimoij, It ii

one of the moil ancient, celehr.ited, .nnd

lar^ell towns in the i<int;dom, with an

archbifhop's fee, whole aichbidiop n
duke and peer of France. It ir, about

4 milei in cirtiimfereni.e, and contaii.j

feveral fine fquares, l.trye lheei.^, well

built houfjs, and ma?i ificcnt churches.

The metropolitan clurcli is lonfu'crabU-

for its Jari-^fnefs and I'.j-.e architeifluii',

and for t!ic Ixauty o! i'i tV'.-nt, bcini'_

full of figures in relievo. It has a mint,

an univeriity, and s abbey!', tlie iViolt

famous of wl'.ith is that of ."^t. Kemy.

Ttierc arc alfo fevtral iiiiimiilial .rchts,

and other monuments ii tlieNoinms.

It is feated in a plain, lunounded wuh
hills wliich produce (y'lj^nt wire, < n

the rivtr Vide, (i\ n'.;!es N. c-f 'Irovt,,

Sn N. T:. 01 I'.in.. I o N. W ol N.m

cy, ai'd I ? 1; N. Iv, 7.. ci Dii;on. l.un.

II. 4 V l.u. JO. I,;.

Rhin', a I': rat ri\erof Tirripc, nliic':

lia'i it-, fouicein Ml ui't CJ ihar'.', in f)i'-

country ni ilu- Cnfors, iinit m the Up
per Le.mve. .After i' h.is .io:ll-H pan o

iJernnny .ind the ?'et'i-.i lards, it di-

vides m: • troo bianc'K-s, on'.' of which

preUrvcs t.ie ranv: ol tl-.e Rliine. an-i

j.:0vc;.ii5 iw loie itfd- in t!iC fands bel9w

Sivea

R IT

Leydcn. Tlie oth-r takes tli- n.nme c'
the Lech, and t'alls into t! \r,r.v»

irnles N. W. of I)fM(!rec!it. Itp^.n^j,

.T 1,'reat number ol tc-.rps ard pLicc; in

its very Ion courfe, all which win b-

taken notice of, ..s beint; feared en il^

Rhine, when tlierc is an account

of them in their propi r places

RHtvK, the lower ciic'eof, is one of -hf

nine pu'-viiiccs which ncr.v tonipofe th'

empire of Germ-iny, ft extenHs ficin

the oiicle of Suahia, which bojrds itc:i

the S. to that of WeflplLilia which Iks

to the N. to liie E. is ih-- lowtr part of

the circ'c of t!ie Upper Rhine and that

of Franconia, and to the W. the upper

part of the circle of tlie Upper R|:,ne

Lorrain, and LuxembMrg. It cortars

the eletlorates of the paIa'in:iteof ,\fent:

Treves, or Triers, and Col.^j^nc.
TJ.e

cleiHor of Mentz is the (hrcfior.

RiUNr, tlie Circle of t lie Upper Rhine is

one of the nine provinces of the empirs

of G'.rmnny, ard is divided into two

parts, tbc Upper and t!ie Lower. Th
Lower comprehends the tenitories of

the landgiaves of IlelH.- CalTcl, Darm-

Hidr, and Rhin!'e!d, the coentics of

Naiiiiu, Solms, Hanaw, Ifenhurtr, Seine

Witd, Wij'endein, Haizl'eld, ard W;.'

deck, toi-'erher with the abbeys r.fFt'i

and JJirrchfeld, r.tid the imperi.ii towr,:

of Francforr, Fridbuip, and Wetzl.iw

The i:|-iper pirt of tile circle of ihtU-.

per Rhine lies to tl:i' W. of that rivf,

and comprehend- the hillioprlcks cf

Eafie, Sira:biirv;, Spire, and Wcrm;,

w.th the ('u\!<y of !">Mi?j-pont?. T:
counties of Sponheim, SaihiucI^, Fj!-

ker.iiein, ai-d l.inent^c, ard the iiiiperij',

towns cf Worms and .S;;ire. Alfacr,

Lorrain, .ind .Savoy, weie formerlv ri

the liiije, but now they dc not btlcrj

to (Jt-rmjm-. 'I'he clrtfl.-TS .Tretheb,-

ih. p of Worri-i and tlie cciirt ol Spcr.-

heirn.

R 11 1 \ r r r !', r, a tov. n of Cerinany, i'l t!'.:

(.irde ol t'le Lower Kiun-, and Hioccfe

of ColoiTne. 1' was in the polTelTit^nct

the I'ico,'-, but wa« leib'ted to t!i:

.-irthbifhop of Cohi^ne by the treaty cf

Utr^^ht It is feated on tlie Rhine, 4;

miles N, W. o( C'dor^n-.', .'ind 40 S. P.,

of Cuelle::,md. L :4. 14. lat, 51,

RHiNfc'', a to^vr of ''leriTi.inv, in the

nrc''l>i(bopfK-k of Colo'.'ic, feated cn;t;e

Rhine. Lon. 2<;, c. I,i>. c . 17. There

is rirri'lier town r> the fame nnnie in

SwiiferLind, CTi^t:;! ci Rhinthal, fi..iteci
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.t ot!""i' takes tlv,' nnirie t'

ni! t";ills iiito t! c ?,t.,r\vo c

of Doidrcchr. h b,

bcr ol tc'ATs arc! jiL-ccs j^

cciirfc, all which win be

rf, ;is litint; fontcH en il,e

n th.crc is an account "iven

heir pnipi r places

wcr ciicie of, h one nf jl.;

;cs which no-.v cjor.ipnfe the

Ifrminy. It extenHs fcin

Siiahia, which boards it en

jt of Wcflphjlia which Iks

I the E. is ih-; lowtr pirtof

f the Upper Rhine and that

1, and to the W. the upper

circle of the Upper Rli.ne

d Liixeinh'ir,^. It cm-tair:;

es of the palatinate of Ment;^ I

rricrs, and Coi.ipnc. Tit

Fentz is the dirciflor.

;irclc cf the Upper Rhine is

line provinces of the empire

y, and is divided irto two

Jpper and t!ic Lower. T^;

iprehends the tenitcries of

ves of Helfe CalTe), Darm-

RliinlVltl, the coentics c;'

tt;, Hanaw, IfenSurt:, Seir.r,

;n(lein, HatzfelJ, ar.d Wi..

her witli the abbeys r.fFulI

eld, and the imperial towr;

r, Fridhutp, and Wetzl.iw

i.irt of tile circle of tl-.jl'p.

es to tl;i' Vv'. of t'lat rive-,

ehend- the l^ilhi^pricks cf

ujrv;, Spirf, and Wcri;,

vj»ehy <'>f ntii?c-pont«. T!:

Spdnluii:), Sarhiucrt, F.i!-

d l,!ncn;v\ 'itH the iiiiperij',

".'ornis and Spire. Alfacr,

rl .Savrvi \Vvie formerly in

nit now thcv do not btlcrj

'I'he (ireclors .ire the k-

rni'; and tlse cciint of Spcr-

, a tov. n r\ Germany, in th

e Lower Rlnn-, and d-.occfi

1' was in the poireffienof

, hut wai icilo:i-d to th:

of Ci)Ji>?ne by the treaty cf

t \i feared on the Rhine, 4;

/. of C"'do,!;ne, and 40 S. F..

land. L>n. 14. i.^. hit. 51,

a tnn'n of <"ieriTi.inv, in the

uk of CoI'v-.nf, feate(lon;he

2<;. c. hi'. 1; . -i-. There

town r< the fame mnie in

ca[:t:'.l ci Rhintlial, ftated

R H
on the Rhine, near the lake Conflance,

|

with a good caAle, l.on. 27, i? hit.
j

47. 3S.

Rkinfei. D, a final! but flron^ town ol

Germany, in thu circle of Suabia, and

the beft of the four forefl-towns, be-

longing to the houfe of Au(\ria. Jt has

been often taken and retaken in the

German vi-ors, and is featcd on the

Rhine, over which there is a handfome

kiridje, 8 miles E. cf Bafle, 22 S. E. of

Biifach, and ao S. W. ofFribach. Lon.

2 V ^S. lat. 4.7, 40.

RiiiNKF.is, a caftle cf Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine, in a county

of the fame name. It is looked ujion

as one of tlienioft important places that

are feated on the llhinc, as well in re-

gard to its flrenc;th as fituation. It is

near St. Gear, and is feated en a cra.;gy

rock, which defends that pl.ice. 'I'his

I'ortrefs commands the whole breadth of

the Rhine, and tliofe who pafs are al-

ways obliged to pay a confiderable toll.

In the time of war it is of great impor-

tance to the mailer of this place. It is

15 miles S. of Coblentz. Loti. 25. iS.

lat, 50, 3.

• Ruin I. AND, a name given to a part of

S. Holland, which lies on both fides the

Rhine, and of which Leyden is tlie ca-

pital town.

RiiiN-SAnERN, or Savfrne, a town

of Germany, in the palatinate of the

Rhine, and bifiioprick of Spire, with a

callle. Over againll it, on the other

fide of the Rhine, is the town called

Scke'.k, near which prince Charles of

Uirrain palled that river with the Auf-

trian army in 1744. It io iS milts S. W.
of Spire. Lon. 25. ;^5, lat. 49. o.

• RiiiNTHAi., a valley of Swilferland,

lying along the Rhine, one end of which

reaches to the lake C(>n;lance. It is a

fenilc counny, efpccially in wine, and

belongs to the nine cantons, namely, to

the eight ancient ones, and to that of

Appcn7cll.

• RiiiNWAi n, a larjTc valley in the coun-

try ci the Giifons, and in ti.e l4)iier

League, where the Rhine has its fource.

RiiOPt-, an i.land ol Afia, on the S. f;de

of N'.itoUa, nil 1 in tlie Mediterranean

Sea, h?ingalioiit 40 m;les in leng'h, :\r.-\

I ; in l.iieadih. '1 lic air is good, r.r.J,

the foil pte'tv feiiil . but hadiy eul'.i..ii.-

ed. It IS famous ior having fy.'t'n tiie

rilidcnee ol tlie knigh:;. of Jcrufal'-ai tiii

the year 1 52'!, when ihe'Iuiks j'.ot pcf

fillion of it. Tlic
i

I'ii'cii mI towr n of tht

R I

fame name, which is an arclibiftiop's

fee, and has .i good harbour, with a

narrow entrance between two roi.k5, on
which tliere are two towers built to de-

fend the paflage. It was iti this place,

as is generally b.lieved, that the famous

cololTus (tood, which was of bronze,

and 70 cubits high. It was reckoned

one of the feven wonders of the world,

for a (hip with all its fails might pafs

between the lees. It was thrown down
by an earthquake ; and when the Sara-

cens became matters of this ifland in

665. they knocked it in pieces, with

which they loaded 900 camels. The
knights of Jerufalem took it from th«

Saracens in i 309, and kept it till it was
taken from them by the Turks as abow.
It is the only town in the ifland, and is

lo ked upon as an impregnable lortrefs,

being furrounded with triple walls and
double ditches. It is inhabited by Turks
and Jews, for the Chriftians are obliged

to live in the fuburbs, they not being

fuftered to be within the walls in thii

night-time. Lon. 46. o. lat. 36. 24.

Rhone, a large river of France, which
has its fource in Mount Fourche, which
is on the confines of the bailiwick of

Swi I land, and runs crofs the Valais,

the lake, and the city of Geneva. Af-

ter which it feparates Brefle from Savoy,

and from Dauphiny as far as Lyons,

where turning direftly S. it enters Lyon-
iiois and Languedoc, which are to the

W. and Dauphiny with Provence which

lie to the E. and then it proceeds to

difcharge itfelf into the Mediterranean

Sea, by fevcr;U mouths. It receives fe-

veral rivers in its palTage, and wafhe«

feverni towns, namely, Sion, Geneva,

and Seyfill, where it begins to be navi-

gable for boats ; from thence it patTes

Rely, Lyons, Viennc, Tournon, Va-
hnce, Viers, Pont St. Efprit, Avignon,

ricaucaire, Tarafcon, and Aries.

* Riior. Fair, a village of Cardiganfhire,

in S. Wales, with three fairs, on Augnft

5, Auijud 26, and Oftober 13, for

cattle, lioifes, wool, and pedlars ware.

Rii V T Y I A FAR n, a village of Carnarvon-

rnire, in S. Wales, with one fair, on

June 29, for cattle.

* !ilAt.^x^, a tav.n of N. America, in

.'Tew Sp.'iin, and in th.e province of Ki-

< li.r'ii.i. It i;-. feated on a plain, on a

.'^:iall ii--pr, - miles from the S. Sea.

^v!"•le there is a good harbour. Tlie

fiir i ; \trv unwiiolefoire, on a-;.-c i;r.r c;

t'-.e r.icraires. It i<- C-: rr U-. '> of I.-on,

a 'ad

I -!!•

Ill
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and the lake Nicara^Oa. Lon ;C)0. : s

lat. 12. 25.
• RtnAi>AviA, a town of S)>.i;n, i;i ?!ic

kingdom of CJalnia, vviih .1 inv f.iio

harbour. It is ncTr tlie iiuiuth of t' r

river Rihadfo, 2^ mile:, fiom I,ik-:i;'.,

and rt.inds upon a rocls. Lon. 10. 4^=.

lat. 4v 44.
• RiBADAviA, a tnwn of Sj))!'!, in t'u-

kingdom of (• iliti.i. ft-ated .it tl'c con-

fluence of tlic iivv;'> Minlio and A\'i,i,

in a territory tlint piodiicos the lu-ll

wine in S])ain. It is J <; mik-s S. W. of

Orenfe. Lon. g. !;o. lat. 41. i ;.

• RinAs, a town ci Sp.iin, in New Ca-

ftile, with the titL- of a niarqr.if.ite ; it

is feated on the river Xar;inKi, 8 milci

from Madrid.

RiBBr. F, a river vrhich rifcs in the \V.

riding of Yor!<fh;rc, runs acrofs Lanci-

fliire, and falls into tlie Irilh th.miKl

below Prefton.

• R.iBEMONT, a town of France, in Ti-

cardy, with a ricii nenedioilini- alihiy.

It is feated r-ir the ri er Oife, ujK>n an

eminence, 10 miles from .St. f^^ijenun.

I.on. 21. 6. lat. 49. 48.

• RiBEiRA GRANnr, a town cf Afii.'i,

in St. Ja!^o, the printip.il o( the Cpc
de Verde ifl.inds, wi'h a ijood harlv .1;

and a bifhop's fee. The general cf \}w':.

i/Tands rcfides here. It is feated Hetwecn

two hiph mountain^, bc'ween which a

river runs. Lon. 353. "jc. lat. i^. o.

RiBNiTz, a town of nerniiny, in the

circle of Lowor .Sa\ony, .'md dutrhy oi

Mechlenburp. There is a nunnery for

noble-women, and it ib fe^itcd on a h.ny

cf the Bahick Sea, 12 miles tiom Ro-
Itock, and 43 E, ol Wifm.ir. Lon. 30.

20. I.">t, 54. 20.

RicHLiru, a I.andfi me t.i.vn of I'lance,

in Lower Foltou, an.i dincefc of Poitiers,

witii the title of a dutchy, and a hand-

frme cai*le. It wa$ built by c.'rdinal

Richlicu in iG]-; ; the iliet-ts ate as

flrait as a line, and it cont.iini a h.Tnd-

fome fiiuaic. It is f^'ated on ilie river.

Amabie and V'idt, 27 niiL'. N. li I'oi-

tieis, 2(; S. \V'. of Touts, and rci S.

W. .; f Pari.s. Lon. 17. ^. h'. 4-. o.

Rii iiMi/Nn, a village ia the cc .mtv rf

"'i;:;;,, u .th .1 rciy.d pnl.-v.e, wh ictlir

{.;jv 'J .It Fiipjaiid formerly lel' 't.-l. It

! "> a vory i".i~e |itik. With c'eliichtful

»T'' i< itiH'! by a iieat niini->. t!i' I

: I'ty. It is ir ;r.i'- W.
i.. n. I -. •, i. ! :'. - I. ?.(!.

• I v,i in the N Kidin? ol

^ a m llU^ t ( ii ..nti:- Ja;.;,

..•.! thff- fth-s, on the G.itwrday before
I', .111, Still ii), the fiift Saturday in Ju-
I)

.
a'ld .S [Jt.mber 14, for horned cati!:

h irfe.i, ;ind ilieep. It is feated on t),i

nvM- Sw.de, over which tiiere is a ftont

biidi-.c; ,md is a corporation, contain-
iiii; two I'.uiiches, and liandfume houfct

inmy of wliitli a'C of free-rtonc. The
)hcL.-ts aio ban Ifoine, the in-irk':t.place

1 irj;e, and it fends two m'/iiibers to par-

li inv ,it. It i. w II in'iabite.'l, and lias

o: hid, a miiuifafl ire for (lockings and
ciji,. It i'i .vu null-. N, W. of York
and zC:. \. N. W. of London. Lon.
i^fi. 5. lat. ',.y 2...

R !• K •.: A N '.. V. o K 1 H , a tewn of Htrt-

foifiihiie, Willi a Uiath.-t on Saturri.iys,

i'ut no lairs. It is feated on the rivtr

Ct-liie, in a lr.w and watctini \.I.kc, S

111 ics S. W. of St. Alhars, aiu! 21 N.
J', of London. Lon. 17. i^. hit. 51,

4

.

Ri: riiKuf., a ton-n cf Cernianv, in
'

'icf
the uivic ':( WvUidi.-.Ii.i, and t

)
l.iiv <i; :i c.unity of t!.: f.-nn- r .nu,

\v;,i h is 1^ ni!!,, ler.g and ^ hrcuh It

'i . ti'.'.i:' r.i '.;:Ih IP, and beKnijs to the

I. inv; of i'luli'i.i.

1'.
] i M, ail 'P.tienr .-md liih tov.n of Italy,

I,' the l\-;n.-'s !i.iii\ai , .-n^! dutcl.y of

.' poltto, \v ii'i .1 hiHu jj'j ke. It i^ feat-

ed on t'.ie r.v(.i \ .!,n.', ne.ir the l.ikc

!\:e!i, 27 miks .S. ly L. of Spolcto, and

: .\. ii of Ronu. Lon. 30. 40. lat,

Ri; x, .1 town of rr.irn'c, .n Upper L.Tn-

juedoe, wi'.h a bi'li 'p'.-. i.e. It i^ fiat-

ed I r. the rive i<dV, -^.z, 11. lies S. W. o!

'1 otil. u; , a'l !
>'.

3 W. ol' Narhonne.

Lon. :
", c2. I '.'. .; •,. I'l.

Rirr, a r'>'.vn r.f r,.i:i,e, in I'rovence,

with .1 I'l i.cp'.; r..e. 1; i> a pleafaiit,

popiiloii, p'.ue, ;!io' fiiiji', Inu w.is for-

merly ir.'.n'i III. .r ill 11; .' is .it prefer.',

1' is feai' 1 •
;• ti.'- li .-• .\uvtllie, \n 4

plain al" 'i.;!!; J \-!'h d \\ine anJ

cxeello-'it It ji"^, 3 ; Pi I . N. K. ( f Ai.v,

21; S. li. ( : ;.. .; I.I, .'lid c^z N. r.. ef

Toulon. Lon, -. lat. 43. 52.

P. K, ^, .1 l.ir •
,

• i.'i. . ;> j.'ulou., and rich

• ",v . cf tlvj i „i .i.. c: .pire, and capi-

t.ii ('! l.i . Oi.i. It I- a great tra.'in;

pV . -^ .mil h u '
' eorlidc ;ihlc toi-

tM ^^ ; the 't..i';-
, , v. .'in Com, tlsins,

Io.hIkt, -.lid 1.. .,! ;;oKb. It was taken

liy :!if IvDifLiv. .
'.. i-'ic, ilrci they iiad

IK.'e'.-.-d 1" i:;- 1 Ion..; v. !'.le, durin;^

V.'.' ii the ii
' .'.tc'is weie afJ.if^cd

wil'i the phii'iie. 'i' ( I'llf i;. f ,i!art,

ui.d is dcle-nde.i by leui lowei^ .0 d fix

Lii.uviis
i
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on the G..tur(!ay Uhre
tliu fiift Saturday in h-
jer 14, for liorrieH ctti!:

I'cp. It is feated on tl.J

^r vvliicli tlicre is a Qont
a corporation, contain.
'.i, nnd luncifomc licufct,

:»'C o(' frct.--)lonc. TIic
"""iiii;, t!i£ in:irk';t.i;lace

11I1 two in^;n)bers to par-
v\ 11 inhahiterl, and lias,

iKfl'.ire for 'tockinjinnj

nil!.-, N. w. of York,
W. of Lomion. Lon.

:o.

< J H, a uwn of ihn-
a i7i.iik-t on Saturdays,

It is fcattd on the rivtr

ami wattriflj j,!.Ke^ j;

St. A!!>.ir;-, ar.d n N.
Lon. 17. i^. lat. 3,,

town ( f Gf
• ,'>

•miaiiv, in

Iti'iirii,.. ai.d t'„ c'.ief

nty of i!,-, f.'iiii- r,\n:,

.^ iiu-.g ,-iP'l 5 fr.vd. It

in, and belongs to the

and I'.J} tuv.n of Italy,

lii\>r/: ; r.nd dutci.y of

I'ilK'j/j lie. It i^ feat.

VJm.', near thi; lake

;. Ij !.. o! SpoJcto, -u-i

I.-. Lon. 50. 40. lat.

Francf, in U|)pcr I.an-

>i''i p'.i fn-. It i, fiat-

' :(-, -.
;; imIcS S. W. of

>'.

',
\\'. 01' N.irhunr.e.

: "• J ''.

I ..i;;.c, in Frovcncj,

^0, it is a pL-afant,

'10' finl', liui was for-

.r ill 11: iT is at prefer.*.

;'- li .- Auvcdif, in a

•- Ii . d wine and

: ; v.,
•

. N. E. rf Aix,

:. r, .iH .^i N. E. of

-. lat. 4j. 52.

I; . ;' i'ulou ., and rich

: pire, and capi-

it 1 a j;it.it ira.''in;

cor fide alile lor-

. ^. . in c.irn, tkins,

Ml ^. It was taken

I
- !c, i'.ti\ ti.ey had

l,ii\.; \. !',li.', durin:;

•
•,:;, wc-te affliflcd

'i' 1' I a'Uf ia f ;iiare,

ly icui luwci^ ;iid fix

Lit.'iicns
i
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liartians ; btfidcs which it has a fine

.arfenal. Thu I'rotellants have fliU a

Iiandfi .no ctlkpc litie. It is feated in

a large piain, on the river Dwina, 5

miles Ironi its mouth, in the Baltick

Sea, 9511111^3 S. E. of Stockholm, and

2
1
5 W. of Tcierfburg. Lon. 42. o, lat.

Rimini, an ancient, populous, and hand-

fomc t; 'vn o( Italy in Romapne, which

is part ot the territory of the church, with

a bifhop's fee, :.n old ca(\lc and a itrong

tower; as alio niary remains of anti-

quity, and veiy fine l)ujldines, It is fa-

in' iis for a couiuil in 359, coiififling of

400 bilhops, who were allAiians cxcc|)t

20. It i- feated in a fertile plain, at the

mouth of the river Marecthla, on the

gulpli of Vtnice, 20 iniLs S. E, of Ra-

venna, 17 V,'. of rczz.".:o, and 145 N.
t.iy t, of Roir.e. Lcn. 30. 14. lat.

44, 6.

•Ki.MMErEN, a town of Gcrnimy, in liic

dutcliy of julicrs, feated on t'::c ;ivei

P.hine. It ia reiuaikable for feveral llo-

man aiiticiuiries, and ir was taken and

burnt by the Swedes in lOii,.

• Kino Au 1), ;i iciiitorry of Ocrni.'.ry in

Meiitz, which lies almoil zj miles alon^

the Rhine. It is very populou.., anil is

full of ^.ardens and vir.cy." Is.

RiNGoopiNG, a tovvn 01 L^iinia ':, in X.

Jutland, in the iliocefe cl lU^eii, le.tcd

on il-.u welltni coail of t''.ai provinc;.

* RiN<iSTEii, a tjwn oi Denmark, in lie

Ille of Zealand, ,.1.,! capit .1 1 i' a ij.iiii

\% ick ol tile fame laiiie. It i ^ a v^ r n-
cient place, the kiiii^s of !.;tniii.iik Wri-

niei ly iclided, anil were bu. icd here. Lon.

29. 4j lat. ;S.

Ri Ncv. oon, a town of Hair.r.iliire, w'ith

a market en VV'edntTd.iys, and two fairs

on July 10, and December 11, for jK'd-

lais wares, and lorefl colts. It is

feated on a river near the fea, am! is a

larf^e town, wit!) a p!enti''ul ma: I, c Ir

is governed by a conllable, and has one

cluiicli, With about 400 houfes ; the

fown chielly confills of one llreet,

which is pretty broad, but not paved,

and .ibout a mile long. Here is a con-

iK-ler.ible manufafloiy of woriUd knit

Iiofe. It is 30 miles S. W. of \Vin-

clieller, and 96 W. by S. of London.
Lon. 1 5. 35. lat. 50. 50,

RiN-ri. 1. N, a tosvn of Germany, in tlie

circle of V/ci^plialia, and in the coun-

ty of Sehawenhurg, with a unnivcriity.

It is feated on tlie river Wefer, 1^ milts

f:oui Mindvn^ and 3^ S. W, ol Haivj -er.

R I

It is L j]cCt to the Landgrave of Helfc<

CalTel. Lon. 26. 46. lat 52. 18.

Rio-Grande, a river of S. America, in

Terra Firma, which rifes almoft under

the Equator, and running N. througU

Teira Firma, falls into the N. Sea, be-

tween Caitliagen.j and St, Martha.

Rio-Gran: >, a river of Africa, which
runs from IC. to W. through Negroland,

and falls into the Atlantick ocean, in 11

degrees of lat. Some take it to be a
branch of the Nij!tr, of which thsrc is

not the leall proof.

• Rio-Grand?, a river of S. America, in

Bralil, which has in fource, in an un-

known country ; however, it croflesthe

captainHiip of Rio-Grande, and falls in*

to the fea at Natal los Reyes.

Rio DK i.A H.^ciiA. See Hacha.
Rio dk i.a Plata. See Plata.
Rio-Janeiro, a river of S. America,

which rifes in the mountains W. of

Br.ifil, and running W. through that

country, tails into the Atlantick ocean,

in lat. S. 23. 30. The province of Ja-
neito is one of the richeft in BrafiJ,

and -pioduces i;old, filvcr, diamonds, and
(•llier precious Aones,

* Rio-DE-Voi. r A, a very rapid river of

Africa, in Guinea, on the gold coaft,

which falls into tlie fea, 25 miles from
Ackrav/.

Rio.M, a town of France, in Auvergne. It

is feat.d on a hill, in fo agreeable a coun-

try, that It IS called the garden of Au-
vergne. It is 8 miles N. E. of Cler-

monr, 47 S. \V. of Moulins, and 1 1 5 S,

of I'aris. Lon. 20. 4-. lat. 41;. 51.

il ION.', a town of i-'ranci: in Guicnne, and
in ri'UKieicis, 8 miles Iroin Bourdeaux,

'< II I
•> \ A, a fin.-iU province ot Spain, in 0!d-

Cifl;ie, which is a veiy sine country, and
abends in corn, wine, and lior.ey. The
river called Rio 0.\:i, iuiij t'lvough it,

from whence ir has its n:;me.

* Rir A Tr. ANsoNE, a '.mill, iMndfome,
po; ulcus, and ftiong town of Italy, in

the teiiitory of the Church, and in tlu5

marclie of Ancona, with a billiop's Ice.

t is 5 miles from the gulph of Venice,

5 from Mont Alto, and 8 from Fenno,

Lon, 31. 3'3. lat. 42. 57.

Rii-F.K, a town of l)cnm.irk, in N. Jut-

land, and capital of a diocefe of the (^ime

name, with a billiop's f^e, a good '.;.-.:-

hour, a ca(l!e, two colleges, and a publick

library. 'I'he tombs of feveral ot the

kings of Denmr.ik, are in Uie cathedral

church, which is a very handlume- ilruc-

ture, The lurboti', that !;a> ccntribi.teJ

gr-tly

II)
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greatly to the profperity of this phce, is

at a Iniall rli(l;irce trom it, it bring

fcated jt the nuuih ol the river Nipf.i.i,

in a country vvliich fiipplics the beil bee*.

o

in Dcnmn k. It is 4, miles N. W. 01

Slefwiik, and 25 S by W. of Wiburv',

Lon, ah 29. lai. i he dioctlu

is bounJcd on t'lc N. by t .ofo ci Wibui e,

and Arl.uys, on the S. by the dutchyoi

Slefvvick, and on the li. and W. by tlie

fea.

RiPHOEAN Mountains, arc a ch:iin of

liigli mountains jii Ruliia, to tlie ?.'. li.

of tlie river Ot)y, wliere there arc faid to

be tlic hnell tables of the whole eii)|nic.

R/PLEV, a towu !;; ti,c W. lichnj; of

Yorkihire, witli u niarktt on fridasi,

and 1 fair on Augult 15, ^6, z- , tor

flieep, horned cattle, and hncn. Jt is

feated on the nver Nyd, is bjt a

fmatl plate, and is 23 nules W. N, W. of

York, ufld 1^3 N. by Vv. ol London.

Lon. lO. 14. iat. 54. 6.

• Ripley, a village m Derbyihnc, Witli

one lair on Odtobci 23, lot hoiKs, and

horned cattle.

RippoN, a town in the W. riding of York-

ihire, witi) a market on 1 hurldays, and

ft laiis on Thurfday afier January 24, on

Thurlday after Mardi 21, on May i;,

and 13, Holy '1 hurfday, tiill Thuiiday

alter Augult 12, and Noveinoer 22, lor

horfcs and Iheep. It is fcattd on th'.-

river Vore, over which the e are two

bridges, and is an ancient place, fmims

for Its leligious lioufes. It ib at preicnt

a larije well bmlt corporation, fends two

members to pirlianient, and hub a cliiin '1

ai maj;niin.en: as a c.ithcdr.il, ndorne 1

with thiee lotiy fpiies. It !> 26 mik-.

N. VV. of York, i(;o N. N. W. of Lon-

don, and is noted for its inanuladlure,

of hard ware, particularly fpur>. Lon.

16. 19. l.it. <;4. 12.

• KiQ.Lir. i;, an ancient town of Kian';e,

in ricaidy, and in the counry ot lon-

thieu, with a celebrated abl:e> . It is

feated on r!ic river Cardon, 5 mile; N.

t. of Ahlieville, 15 N. W, <.l AlnKn^,

and 95 N. of I'ari.. l.on. 10. it-. l,.t.

50. 10.

• kis a town of rianci,', in Bombonnr i<,

and in the eleit. on ot I'.innat. Jt ls lea:-

ed on a hill, half a mile trom tl'.e rrer

Ailier.

RisKoRour.H, a town of Rutkintjh.im-

fiiire, with a m.irk'_t on .Saturdays, and

one fair on May (1, for cuttle. Ir i-, but

an inditftunt place, nnd is iV.nted en

the hills, i^ iii!!i> ''. o'> .\ylesb;;rv, .nrd

R I

34 W. N. W. of London. Lon, i6.4(
hit. 5 I. 40.

llistNBF.i' c, the liiglieft motintain in Si-

lefia, whe.cin are mines of tin, copjitr,

iron, and vitiiol j ;ii .iKo, fome i;old and

Idver, .ind fjveial forts ol p.tcious ftoms'

ffcvcral riviis have their fourcts litre

and it is (cated betv.'ctn the Co'jntiies

Jawn and tolieniia.

Rn lie Kc, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Weilpli.ih.i, and cajjiial of a

counry of the fame name, whicli is about

I i niilei m k-njjth, and 5 in bicadth,

It lui a caftle, and is feated on the liver

Knihs, 10 miles W . of Padeiborri, „;ij

3S3. E. Df Munlkr. Lon. 25. 3c, Iat,

5^-

RivA, a fnull flroi-.c; town of Italy, ir,

the biihopnck of '1'ri.nt. It vv? takci

by the I'lench in i7C'5, vho abindoicJ

it foon after. It is ft.ittd at the ir.'jeth

ot a fmall liver, on the L:5ke Gnid.i, 17

miles S. W. of Trent. Lon. 2';. :2,

Iat. 4:;. 48.

R 1 V A D K A . Sec n I B A I) 1 O .

RiV/,r>i:r, a lea port town of Spain, in

Ca icia, 37 miles N, W. of Ovieda.

Lon. 10. i^. Iat. 43, 41.
• Riv.,i 10, a l;ii;dfonic to'.vn of Italy,

in tf.c kingdom of N'.iplcs, atul in tl-

'leria rii Livoro, feated on a niojnt.i;ii,

20 miles from Naples.
* R I V ,

- ,( LT KS, a town cf I'lancc iiiko':-

fillun, and in the diocefe of rcrpigiiji;,

fcated on the nvcr Egi}. It is lamousfur

its fine wine.
* R I V I F. « F. , a town of Fr.mce, in Fcrt:,

and m tlie eleilion of .'^t. Utietine.

R I V 1 h X r V • R n •. N, a t'-T rit( ry of Fnrce,

whicli makes part of AniUijn.ic, rcir

rlie county of Ct niminj;es. It lies .iI>"p?

tlie river Garonne, and forms .in elec-

tion,

* M I
vn I t, a town of Tt.ily, in Piedniort,

\MiIi .1 i-iapnihcent calllc. It is 7 mii-.i

\V. ol 1 unn. !,rn. 2-.. 6. l.it. 44. ';.

Riv.Mf, :i town of Italy, in tlit Vur^-

ntlV, leatcd on tlic F.. hde of the l-ik-

C; iid.i, ~^o nales W. of Vetcn.i, ar.dfch-

'y d to Venice. Lon. 20. 37. lit.

4;. 36.

\Kn\, a ftion;< town of '•pa'.n, in Old

C.idiie-, vvith a citadel and a h.-.nrifoxe

ca;1ie. It is fe:ited un tie tnei IJ.m.cio,

in ., (.jimtrv h'rtile in i . 11 ,in<l wine, la

n.it'S S. W. o; Arand.i, ai.d y^K.eil'

M.idiid. l.'-.n. 14, 2c, l.ii. .11. 4S.

• Ko.^•., a vil|-i^,c in Soniertet.'hire, with

< ri' i'li- '-•'. .MniK';iy altci Au^'Ull .'9,

fui c.iit.i', a;";.! cl<«>fe,

Rj.>M
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of London. Lon, 16,45,

le Iiigheft movintain in Si.

.-irc mines of tin, co|.ptr,

olj .H .i](v, foine Kold.nd
•i.il forts of p.tciousftoiHs-

have tlitir fourccs litre,'

(.d betv/ccn the Countries

:tnii:l.

jwii of CcTiTiany, in the

ipli.ili.i, and c.i|;ital of a

r.imc name, vvhidi is about

•;-n^,tli, and 5 in bicadth.

, and is foattd on the liver

-i W. of Padeiborn, .,;,4

unfk-r. Lon. 25. 35, |jf,

nron.; town of Italy, ir,

of 'I'rtnt. It v.-js takn

in lyc;, wlio abnndorcj

It 13 ft-ittil at the nvMh
T, on the Lakt Gnidi, 17

:>( TicMt. Lon. z'i. 22.
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:a port town of Spain, in

niles N. \V, of Ovida.

l.ir. 43. 41.

1: iiidfonic town of Ita!v,

r\ of N.iplcs, and in tl.s

rii, fo.ittd on a mojnt.iin,

1 N.iplcs.

, .1 town of ^l.^nccinRo•;-

| tllc (lioccff of I'cll^;gl,J;;,

ivci Ev.\\ . It IS famous lur

town of Fr.incp, in Tim,

!lion of Sf. liticf.ne.

•. N, a t'.'iriti ly of France,

part of Arniagnac, rc.ir

(^ iiiniin(;fs. It lies .iK*p?

."•nnc, and foinis .in ekc-

v^'n of It.ily, in Piedmont,

icent calllc. It is 7 mil'.)

I,rn. 2-:,. 6. laf. 44. -».

n of Itaiy, in tlit Vn-.

I tlic v.. fult of tlic {..iV-

« W. of \'t"cii:i, ar.dfuh-

tL'. Lon. iS. 37. lit,

1; town of "-pain, in Old

I cit.'idtl and a h.mdfoiv.e

L':ifi'd on tic inti IJclcio,

tilt in I , n ,ni(! wini.', la

:1 Arand.i, ai.d 7^ K. of

. 14. 20. lat. /) I. 4S.

'^i' in Sonicrf!.tniire, with

loiif'ay after Au^unl 79,

clii<>re.

R.'.;.
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RflAV. See Rouen.
KoAvoAK, an ifland of N. America, near

the coaft of N. Carolina, in .Mbemarle-

county. Here the F.nglifli tirfl atttinpt-

ed to fettle in isSj; but for want df

being fupplied witli provifions, wers

forced to abandon it. Lor.. 302. 35.

lat. 35. 40.

RoANOAK, a river of N. Americ.i, which

rifes in Virginia, runs throui^h Carolina,

and at lenj;th falls into the fca, where it

forms a lonp; narrow bay, called Albe-

marle's Sound.
• RoHEN EilAND, an ifiand on Af ict,

near the Cape of Good Hope, lyi;,.^ at

the entrance of the Table b,iy. It is S

rniles in circumference, and li not in-

habited. Lon. 17.40, lar. 33. 40.
• RoBir,, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Lower Saxony, and in the

dutcliy of Mccklenbuig, fcated on the

river Muretz.
• RoccA d'Anfo, a flioric; town of

Italy, in the territory of V..nice, and in

the nieirino, featod on the lake Idro,

25 miles S. £. of Trent. Lon. 2S. 2,

lat. 45. 50.
• Rocc A d'Annon I, .Tr.d ]<.oroA n'A-

KAZzr. are two fotts ol Inly, in

Montferrat, each of wiiith .ue fcated on
a mountain, in the road ficnn A.rti to

Alexandria,

• Roi- ii-Be H N AR 0, a town of France, in

Lriri.my, and in the dine,-!,; of N,int(s,

fe.it(.d on the river Vill.iine, 10 milts

from its moutli, wiili ilie title of a

b^srony.

Rf>c (inAi. F, a town in Lane I'liire, with a

market on 'I'ucfd.iys, and ilirtc l.i.r,,, on

May 14, Whit Tiiefd.iy, ;itid Novem-
ber 7, for horned c.riiJi honVs, and
Woollen-doth. It is fcated .;i ,1 vale on
the river Roch, and is Init a I'ni.ill |jlace,

tliGUv;!' the market is very '.iiuiderable.

It i,s 55 miles VV, S. W. of York, 51 E.

N. E. of Chelkr, and 17:: N, N. W. of

London. Lon. ir.;ci, lit. ^3, 36.

Roe 11 F, an ancient town of tlu- N'etiier-

lands. in tli.- dutcliy of l.i.'xembur!;, and
in t!ie Cored of Ardenne, \vitli a Ihon;^

cafllc feated on a rock, near the river

Ourte, 22. miles .S. of LiCfie, and 32 NT,

W. of Luxemburg. J-on. 23. lO. lat.

50. <:,.

RnriiF, a ftrait to the S, of .Aniciiea, 360
miles E. of that of Le.Maiic. in I.11.35. *;

S. It was palfed thro':.''i in I'l-i,, i.y

a eap'iiii of the f.imc name, in Ins 10-

t'lin I'rom the S. Sea to F.'irop-^.

• RoeiiEj a villajje .n C,njibridj;f;1iiie,

R O
with --ni; fair, on Rogatijon Nfonday, for

lioffes.

• RocuF.-Ciior AK T, a town of France,

in I'oitou, with the title of a dutchv,

anri a caille (!n the rop of a mountain,
on the declivity of whch the town is

feated, 011 a fmall river that f.illb into

tlie Vienne. It is 62 miles S. by E, of

I'oi'.ieifl, and 203 .S. by VV, of Fans.
Lon. iS. 30. l.ir. 4i;- 4V

* RocHK DiH!rN,a town of France, in

Brittan"', 5 mlle.s fi ni Fiijucre, famoui
for the lie,<es ii. has uilkine I, and lor

the battle i'ou;,;!u lieie in 1347.
RocuKOHi), 'I town oi" Eifex, in a hun-

dred of that name, wiii^ih formeily had
Ikm.Tiket, and has now z fairs, on Eaf\er

Tueid.iy, tor toys, nivi on the Wcdnef-
day after Michaelinas-day, for whole-
fale fiylors, glovers, and toys. It is

to miles S. of NUldon. Lon. I'i. ic;,

hit. 3:, 33. It lb icatcd in a country

fuijecl to a,nRS, as is all that part of

the countiy j.illcd the luindieds.

Roeii tKc.n r. a handfome, and confide-

rable fea-port town of France, in the

territory of Aiinis, with a very tonimo-
dious harbour, and one of ilie moll fa-

mous in tlij kingd^'in. It is a depart-

ment of the marine, and lias lar;;e maga-
zines of naval (lores. There is alfo

one of the tincfl halls of arms in the

kingdom, where theie i^. a great many
workmen employed in making them;
there are alio forges for anchors,

workhoufes for (liip eai]ienters, who
are em[iloyed in every thing, which re-

lates to t!ie lilting out of Ihips, that

comes within the lompafs of their pro-

vince. They likewife found great guns

here ; and have others, whofe employ-

ment ia feulptiire aiul paiiuing. There
are alio ifoel'.j lor buildin;.: men of war,

roj)j-walk-,, magazines of inovifions, a

foundeiy, magnzines of powJ.er, a nianu-

facfory of fail cloth, a hofpit.il for fai'ors,

and proper placed 10 clean the ihip' in.

Aild 10 the!e, tiie lio'.iie of the intei'dant,

the fqiiaieol thecai>iichins, and rhv f,iperb

Oiiietuie, which contains lodgin;;s for

300 niaiine guards ; where they are

t iilglu the biiliiief. and cxercifes which
belong to feamen and ollicers, which gj'

on Ijoard the men of war. It ij featei

on the ri>'er Ch.irente, 4 miles from it

;

mi nt'.i ; and the entiance of tiie rivei- Is

defended by feveral forts. 1» is 3 lu'iki

S E. ofRrchelle, and . 35 S, VV. ol Paiis.

Lon, 1 6. 41. lat, 46. 3.

Ro e h « K R a ,a town of theAuArian Nether-

H b b b i*rdi,
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larii''!, in Conrlids, witli .1 liant'/omc

c^lllt. It is U-,iH(l .itiiun^ tl.c luiks, on

tlic contirts of tli'j tiiniopric; ot" l.itpc,

1^ inikr. S. F. (A Pinant, anH y-' N- ^•
ol Lux(.inbiiri;. Lcn. zi, 50, lat.

j;o. o.

Rocii !• -F'lL' c A ir n, a town 01 Frr.ncf, in

/\ri!,cur(?ris, v itii a calUf, and t\w title

oi a ('inct)y. It 15 fcairil ci iH • river

Tnr'lci!i.re, i '. miles N. M'. oi Anct'ii-

lenic, IT') :',S. S. b;, W. oi I'.nii. Lon.

li^. V !..r. 4^. ,^.

Hi',- .'I f. I 1 K, a l".:intifom<', li'^.c, ftirng,

riili, irt! fiK'i'iafec' trwn < t' Vi mhc,

capita! lit tlif '
I 'ito'v 1

1' Ai.nis, v^iili R

Mty icniTiicdrM;<; ariil I'.ilf li.ul'ni'-, a

I'lii'i p": '.' f, 1 ,l't:i:(' t.ir huiiianit.va, an

acii'cmy, .i fcliool I; ; n;ti!i(in<;, ana-

tomy .vikI i^tary, and a niinr. I'lif

lioiH'fS arc t'lrc, and ir." iupjMMted with

piazzas, uni!ci which p :riinb mav walk

in all wv.i'Iit;;,-.
; anil ih^ ihccf ait- (ge-

nerally ,1b Itraii as a line ; tlKTc* are iv-

vern! hr.nclfomechui\!-.cs,aP.<l oilier flriic-

tu.cs, l^eKiVs a ri.-markaSle pi'mp in the

f',iiarc t't n.mphiny, <.\;nih thivvs rut

ihe 'v.'itir ;!iiou;;n uvcril pipes, 'i Iiuie

.;'c n.o ;cni.iins ot" i\<r old t'nrtlt iticns,

I.seep: on il'? i.fle r^t the harhou., v. Iiere

fheic nv'j H':!'.varks .iiul ih<ing towers,

fi) !e:'.nil tl e cntruii'.'. The new iorti-

liiations are in thf manner ot" V.-.i:ban.

Tley c.rry on a coiiiidLT.ihle trativ,

efpccially in wines, branily, f.ilt )nper,

tinen-cl> th, and ferine, whic.li t'ley lend

to Ani'.i ua. KewisXIII. tonk this place

trom the M'.ii;u not, in ifuS, after 13

iiioptlit ti':f;c. It is fiattd on the v.can,

6- miai '.-. 'ly v.. ot Man!/, 172 S. W .

of (). leans, and zr'-, W. S. W. ct I'nrii.

I. in. lb. r.4. lat. 4b. 10.

• Roc- H F. M A c 11 K I! A ?. , a town c t" the Nt-
llurlani''

,
in the dutchy of I-ii:<eniliur\r,

with a vciy ttron;; calli- , i <; miles N.

K. lT I.u,\i.nibur^. Lon. 24. (
, lat,

46. •jh.

• RocMK-PosA V, a trwn of France, in

'rour.iin, '.eatcd on . j i.vcr C eulc, and
is i!.iiiai k ihle for its mineral v. atLrs.

Lcn. 1 ;'.. r", ht. 4(1. 4^.
• V.\ji:".y. ' u.i-'j'o^, .1 to'^^'n i>f i-r.-ince

m 1'vm:iii. wliii ti:e t'tlc of a j.'rincipa.

lity. It I .(.i''.(i r.e.-.r tile ri^er Von, 17

nuks N. W. ni I Mi.n, and ziz S. W,
of r.iii->. i..iii i(). !7.. ht. J y. ;i'.

RocH' : !• r. K , a r '•; r\ Rtiit, wuh two
nii:l:..tj,, 11 V. I liH.-Ulay'. .a; 1' J-'n''.'v,,

.'ii-.i! to.. < fins, on Miv ^o, .nil iJecein-

ht 1 1, 1 ,; I;,, iv:, h il!.ii.;.s, .-lii I all

i'^.ij i.,. cijui ii-J.;.t:.. it ;i Icat,.! en

Tv O
t!ic river Mtdway, over wliirli there h
a very hindlonie Itire biidjjc, with

Hrong iron work on the copinc;s. It i;

governed by a mayoi, n aldtinun, nrd

1 ,». lommon-couniilnien, and fends two

nKnibers to parliament. It is an an-

licnt pl.iic, and wai foiineily niuch

lart^v'ih.m at prefenf. Its tatlle len-

rifi.n it of prtat impi rtame
; Inn it is

now in ruins ; and there aic lure .ilfo

nil- lemains of a priory. It i-, a bi.

1)11 p's lee, and lias an haiulfoiin; railie-

ilial, with
; pariili clmicii'.s, l>uilt wiili

(lone and flints. l! contains abcut c^

luMifts, and about loco inhabiianrs. |(

conliitii of only one principal t'rt'Ct

which is wide, and |'a"ed wi:!i flint,,,

'1 he lioufes arc i;cr.eially W'jII bu.ltwiih

brick, and inhabited by tiademcn m-l

innkce|)eij: it lias alio four narrow

flrpcTs; but no fort of manufactory is

earned on here. It lias twofret-khoc!^,

I ne called the King's, and the dthtr

the City School. There is here alio aa

almslionfc for 6 poor irivtllery, who aie

fupplicti V. iili a Aipprr, a hH, and

bre.ikfail, w itii loiir-p: nee to rariy ih<m

lor^^ald on their joiiiney
; hut they aie

toilay no linger than ono ni):l-.t. Str(R:J

IS at tlie W.end of this jilace, mil Cli.v

tham at the Eaft. It is 27 niilci N. W.

byW. of Canterbury, and 30 S. E. by Hi

01 London. Lcn li'.. 9. lat. s'- 12.

• Roeiui ^, an ancient town of (Jtrmipy

in Saxony, and in the circle of Lcipfick,

wiih a cafUc, copper-mires, and an

handfcir.w bridee over the n\cr Mul-

daw.
* R()<':rr>, a large river of Alia in China,

which riles in tl.c province of Viinn-

I'.in. from whence it runs S. through the

kingdom of Tonqnin, and fails into the

bay ( : Cocliin China.

Rn(KiNOH;\M, a town of Nortfiampton-

fliire, with .1 market on Thurfday;, and

(lie lair on September 25, for horfts,

cows, fliec[), hops, pewter, black bats,

and cU\iths, It \i fe.ited on the ri'.cr

Wti.md, which fails into the river Nen,

and is a fniall place, wliicii w;ib formerly

of note for its afllc, long lincf-deirc-

lilheil. It is II miles S, of OakhaiT',

and •.>.
-, N, by W. of London. Lon. 16.

4S. lat. 52. 30.
* RooKiMiAisKN, a town of Germany

in the Lower i'alatinatej near Falken-

llein.

• 1<ok:'aw, a town of Germany in Ro-

h'.iv.i , in tlie Circle- of F>'!cn. It wis

tal-:ei
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ly, over wliirl, jjurj ;.

ic (l< re bud^v, witi,

c on till cc^pings, it j;

.»><M, ij. aldctnitn, and
iiilmi-n, niv! ftnds two
iinitnt. it is an an-

:l w;ii foiiiitrly njuch
fcrelcn;. If; c:iniu ren-

im|)( rt.-iiuo
; Init itis

anil tlitre aii; In re ^Hq
't 1 prioi y. It is a bi.

h»), an I'aiidfonn; rathe-

iili cliurclits, built witli

It contains abcui -^
t 10CO ii)!iabitAtirs.

It

<^'ic jjiincipal I'ltdr

nrd i<,r'crt wi;!i flmj,'

;er.crally ueil built with

bitcd by tiadcmi-n .in-)

bas alio four narrow

fort of numufadory
is

It lias twrtfrec-dhools,

King'b, and tht other

'J'l.irc IS licre aifo an

proriiMvc!ler5,\\ho3i«

a fupprr, a bH, and

lour-|>: ncc torariy ihcgi

r jouintry ; but they aie

r tliaiicr, •iii;:ht. Strtfbd

I of tills |ilacc, md Cli.v

ft. ]t IS z; mile, N. W,
bury, and 30 S. E. by »
vn 4';. >). lat. SI. 22.

iK'itnt tos\ n ul CItrmany

I in the circle o.'' I.tipfick,

coppcr-mires, and an

ge over ibc ri\er Mui-

ce river of Afia in China,

tbc province of yunn-

ice it runs S. through the

nqiiin, .ind fails into the

Cliina.

I town of NorfFiampton-

irkct on Thiirltt.'.ys, and

ptcmbcr 2^, for horfcs,

ngs, ptwtcr, black huts,

it is feated on the ri'.er

falls into the river Nen,

lace, v/hici) was t'ormerly

« afllc, long fincf; dcir.o-

II miles S. of Oakhans

V. of Lcndon. Lon. 16,

I.

KN, a town of Ccrnuny

'alatinate, near Falken-

rwn of CeriTinny in Ro-

lUlt of I'i'lcn. It vvjs

taken

^
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taken and burnt in the year 1411, but it

bao (Ince been lebuilr.

t> Rocoux, a village of tin; Nctlicrlands.

iii;ar Licgc, riinarkable for a h.ittic

fought liem on October 1 1, 1746, wlnn
the French gained tin; victory.

RocKOY, a town of I rant^ in Champagne,
and in the Rcteloi.. Jr is feared in a

plain, funouoded by forerts, on the;

coiirines of Hainaulf, 7 niik-o Irom the

rivor Macfc, li S. K. of Maricnburj;,

and 15 N. of Re'.liel, Lou. zi. a.
lat, 49. 56.

* KoDAs, a town of Afia, in the domi-

nions of the Mogul, arw.l kingdom of

Hen.!;!!. Ii is :i very llrong j>lacc, and is

featcd on ? mountain, 34.0 miles S. E.

of I'atna. Lon. 10. 1. lat. 25. az.

* Ri/HEsro, or RoDos 1 o, or Rums to,

a town of Turky in Europe, in Roma-
nia, with a barbjur, and a Greek bi-

flxip's fee. It is a populous tradins;

pla^e, and is fcatid on the fidt of a hill

on the coall oi till- f'j.i of Marmora, iz

milc:.S. W. of Hcraclta, and Ci S. VV.

of Conftar»:inui)le. Lon. 45. i?.. lat,

40. 56.

RoDKz, an ancient and bandfome town of

France, •upit.il of Roucrgue, with .1 bi-

<hn;>'s fee. The jtfuits have a very

bcidfomc college here, and the flecpic

ot file cathedral is remarkable for its

!i'jii;(it, and is thought to be the bc(l

built in Fritnce. It is feated on the ri-

ver Aveiro, 22 miles W. by S. of Mcnde,

70 N. E. of To-ilcufe, and 150 1"., of

Kourdcaux. lyon. *o. 14. lat. 44.21.
R' KR, a river of Crniiny, in the circle

of Weflphalia, which runs acrofi the

duxhy of Vv'ertplialiaand by ErringHjur,;,

and then patTint; into the county of

Mark, it pto< .'cd> to difchargeiUalf into

the Rhine below Duilhurg.

R'lF.R, orRrun , a river of the circle of

Wcllpliali.i, which nfes in thedutchy ot

Jtilier;, palVei: by the town of that name,

as ;ilf() R.ur'-mond in Cuclderland, and a

litil ifter falls into the Maefe.

R') Y I' Mo».i<, Sic R V I' r MOK n.

* Rof'sc, a Irmdronio town of the Ne-
fl..i lands in Hi'nault, with the title of

.i counrv. It is .S miles N. E. of Mens.

Lon. « 1
. 4 V l"t i<"- -9

Ron AKOi-r, a town of Poland, in the

dufchy of I.it'uiania, fea'ed on t!ie livcr

NiipiT, f 5c miles iM. of Kioff, or Kiow.
Lotv -i-i. 35, lar, c?., 45,

* R 1 .\TF. a villagi in J-wlfex, with one

fair on S-piembsr 2', tor horrit-d cattle

ai:d hcrfjs.

R O
* RoHAr7o\v, a tonfiderable town c^

Fiirc'pe in I'ol.md, and in thedutchy of

I.itlicania, f»i-i'ai of a riiftiict ct tlur

fame nmie. Ir is 'eatcd at the conHu-
ente of ilie ti tii Nic] er .ind Ordiwa,

;57 miles N. \V. of Rycczica, and 138
N, of Kioft", or Kiow. Lcn. 49. 15.
lat. 53. i:.

Roman, a tonm of France in Brctagnc,

and in t!ie diov^-fe ol Van, with Uie title

of a dutcliy. It is it ited <.n the liver

Acuft, 2C, miks N. VV. ot Vanntb. Li'K.

14.43. 'it- 4-'- -•

Rot Dec, a town of the AuOrian Ketli -

lands, in the dutcliy tt Liinhuig, and
capital of a tciritory of the fame nam-,
with a cadie. It is 12 n.iles li. <)f Val-
kinburif, and S N. of Mix-la ChapLlIe.

Lon. 2.5. r ^. hit. 5c. 52
* Rom, orRr, im, an ifland of Dcrmark,

on the tailern coaft ot S. Jutland, be-

tween tliufe of Manoe and S;. It. It is

5 niilco in lcnj';li, and hilt as I'luch in

breadtli, and coiit.iips a few vilLij.es.

RoMAfi.NA, a province of Italy in the

Pope's territoiies, bounded on the N. by
the Feitaiefe, en the S. by Tufcany and
tbei'utchyof I'lbiiiu, on the E. by the

f/i'l|,li of Vcni':e, ,'ind on tlie W. by the

Bolognefe and ,1 p.-.rt of 'I'ufcany. It is

fertile in corn, wine, (il, fine fiuits,

partures, mines, mineral v.'aters, and
cfjjecially in f.ilt \\'oik3, which m .V.c it*

j;rincip,-:l revenue. Ravenna is the ca-

pital town.
* Ro.M A I

N -r. E-Pe Y, St. a town of

Fiance in Forez, and in the clvclion oi

M.nt-Hrifon.
** RoM/MN-MoTiiR, a fmall har.dfomr

town of Swiireiland, in t',e territory of

Romand, and capital of a bni'iwick,

\'.'ith a caftlc. It is feated in a valley at

the foot of a iirj,h mountain.
* RoM.\r. I), a territory of Swillcrland,

l-Minded on the S. Iiy Vall.iis .ind .Savuy,

on tl.L W. by the territory of Otx,

and ill t'>e Ft.ir.cl.e cairite. It extends

into the cintoii. of Berne .ind Kuburg,

and is of a liianjuhn- tiirurc. It is 60

miles in length, and is divided into

I 3 bailiwick ;.

RoM.\siA, a ])i0'ince of Turky in Eu-

rope, bou'vied on the N. by Bulgaiia,

on the L. by t!ie Black Sea, en the S.

by the Archipelav;o and the fea of Mar-
moia, and on t!ie W, by Macedonia and

Iielgana, being 200 mileo in len8,lb, and

I 50 in breadih. It was formcrlv c ill'jd

Thrace, and is the priiKipal and bnyell

of all the provincti the Tuiks polllfa

B b b b 7. v\

fi
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in Turopf . It i^ a fiuitfi:! country in

torn and piftuiLs, irri there are niincs

of" filvcr, lead, av<\ : ilum. It is di-

vided into tlucx ) "lat >;ovcinnunt5 cr

/aiigia«att-.
i
namely, K"i.i.l, of \v!,n.h

Philipcli is the c.ij'itn' ; CJ.-ilijidli, \«-liolf

cnpi;al is ol tl.c fmic n.ur.o ; .ir.d B)Z.in-

tiiim, or Pyzia, ci Viza, ot which Con-

ftantinople is tin- capit.\l. The Turks

beftow t!)c n. iVic of K. ,i»it!i.i on all tl.»i

tcnitoriis t!n.y pofli-'f; in 1 'iiopi;.

• Rom/. -«', a rtrcng ,it.d
f
.'pvilri.s to"vn

of It:ily in Kc! s.ini iC.f, and wliidi

carrier on a t;re it fi,i % in rorn. It is

featcd on n river tli.it nii.o bctwcfu ihv

Ogiio and the Scik'.

P.oMANS, a town of Fiance in Daviphiny,

and in Viennois. It ij jn ancitnt placv,

jTioderatflv larg;: and jcp'ilou>, and has

f'^iTif trade. 'IhiTf IS a ii.ipdionic wood-

en bridge, wliich joins the town to the

fiiburbs, over the li' tr Ifirt, on which

it IS feated. It is 25 miles S. W. of

Ore noble, and 30 S. of Viennc, Lon.

21. 42. Lit. 4<;. f'.

RoMF, a tamous tity of Eiitopc, whii !i

was friunded 7^r \ea:s before the huth

tf Ciirifl. It was toiiiKily three timt,

a« larg'j as it is ar prcfcnt, .ind yet it is

one of the largefl and h.indfonicf^ cities

in Europe. Iths< zZ patc^, 300 towers,

as many cliurc'ics, 5hii(.lges ovtr the

Tiber, and about 1^0,rcc inhabitants.

There arc a creat many monuments of

the ancients ; fuch as b.iths, oheliiVs, an>-

phithcatrcs, cir<)ue3, cokimrs, maufu-

leiims, aqueduifis, fountain^, ca'acombs,

pagan tempb-s, ar.d triumph. li arclits,

befides a prodigious number of t;pc f*a-

tues. 'I'hc pope has three fupcib pa-

laces, namely, th.it ol the V,i;ican,\v!iii!i

Hands by St. I'tter's thurcli, v.iiert. !ic

lefides in winter. Tiiey iii.ki'n ^f'o

apartments in it, and 3 galleiies, one
above anotlur. The pa'dtn has dv-

lightful walks, groves of oiangi; tiei ,

water-works, and many ctl.er fiiierrna-

ment.i. His fiiinmir Ivnjfe is built ri

Af cu It Cavallo ; and tiit thiid is \b.c j a-

l;ce of the I-.iteran, whicli is ncai tt c

1
1 inch of .St. John, .vlieff ilicy crown

the
i
ipes. .St. I'ctu's tl; 'rch is tic

Jdre< ft in all C 'nif>ciidrm ; and it t , ii-

<: iifbwd within and wiihoi-.t with :nar-

I !'. It IS ?40 feet in Iciittb, 725 in

Ineadtli, '.oz in hjii;!'t nii 1 24.Cr ;n cir-

u.'infcience 5 33 prp' s have difd fir.ci it

h'jgan to be biiiir ; and it b.as coft tv^cn-

ty-'.brfc iiiillion . of cro'vns. In tl •

gi...: \\u:vc i;c;.if tlni v.!(i.icl:, there ii

R O
an .-ibelifk of gianite, So feet In lieiglit

v.ithout the pt(le(!al, whith j;, gj l«t
liigh.s The iliiiicli of St. John Late-

ran is (he cathtflral oi tlu bithui) of

lUiiii", and a'l]uiiung to it is tlit; bcalj

Sam J, which has z'.-. Heps of wliitcniai-

Mc, en winch eseiy one murt aictrdon

their knees, bccaufe they pieieiulit i»the

fame Chrifl went up in the jial.iLt of thf

l.igh icll Caiplas. The Rot&iida i*

ver; maik.ible for having no piUaf

atic: :i wa^. .1 temple i>f the anc tnt Ro.

mans, called the r.intheon. It is now
cledicaicd tu the \'iij.in M.U;', rmrt j'j

famtb
J
but about two ycar« ago tl e roof

iinliapi)ily fell in, to the grc.u ri.im.ig.'

of lb.it anciiiit DuuTure. 'I lie libr.uycl'

the Vatican is tl.c l.irgeft ard ni( it com-

plete in the woiM, cfpcci.illy (.vxe 'hit

of Htldelb'.ig was eaiiltd to Rcrr.e

above 100 yeais ago. Thete is t vsil

mmiher of manufcripts in all !.mi; ta^^cs,

and of all a^^ts, bcf.ilta txcclitrt p.^tuit*

by the be(\ m.iCer,. Rf.ir.c is ifivided

into 14 wards, called Kionc; .id the

cartle of St. Ani;(:!o is fufficicr.t '.. l;ti,u

the wl'.i.le tiiy in av\e. It i» hi. It near

tl'.e river Tiber, is f:,nkcd with 5 baf-

tions, and dclerded by a gicit rutriltr

of canncn. In the middle is a lii!;i'

tower, called the Maufoleum (f .\diian,

and was built by him for a fcpulclire,

Here t!;ey keep tl.c auhives and iriall:c

of thechutch; and ilicre i< a liihteria-

rean paifai'.e to it fi(>m the Vaticm.

Tlioie arc a ri<-;i' ri;nil-cr ( t niagmr.-

cent pabices. ilie im ll nniarl,,.hle oi

wh:c'i aie t! ofc f.f lari" ft jiul Piet.heii',

But what is .;, icn .likable a:, any iliing

at Ron.e, .irc the lu'fpita's wlieic tl.cy

take c^iii cl t'lcpici, the fick, and tlic

unfcrtun..tr ; heie art i.ot er iy liof|i.

tals for e. i.'i jmi', ':l.ir natii^n, hut

t!u:c are h: iifi'. (>f ( l,.ii i!_s ier vidov..,

rid mauls, w< men tliat ha'.c I'jd hiil-

I and:., and f pcr.tii.j: piollitutes. Tic

iiiiivMfry cal'ed il,c Saj-icn/n, is ii't

m'.uh ft...pieimil : In* the Jefuit's,call'.d

tlij Reman C(''',,e, his a [intty lariri;

i.umb.r of O'-i • "ts. koinr i> f.iit! lu

tal'e i:p ..s iu'lI. no. '.id .is I'aris within

tl e V. ..1: . , I ',!t then it i> lu ' nil inl 1-

bit d, hi th' rf ,i"j m.ijiy k^.irdtivi .in>l

vii r\a:d;>. The iii' abitairs ate faiil to

bi v^ry p bff, .11'.'' •'"iv r.ir fiumbi-

(M.i:,, il..;ii,h \': ( (, •,' I'.ii y i,'ii;lit he ex-

p-ttrl. ]<.'inr: :; vi ry v < II fupplil'l

\'-.''. v.-at-i tiy 'i.'ii 111 ir.tiit^tent .Tine-

din')^. an I fi)i :,:,ir.,, , .iiul tlieic is fitnty

f. -i -f i:cva;'jr.:-, with a great

variety

a
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;':iniu-, Softetin

htigl,,

''•'t'« 01 St. John Late'

IjoMi.ng to it is tlic Scala
.:'^ .-.:•; lli'iis of white mm.
twiyciK-murt a'atmion
lufuhtypreieiulit

i.tlie

in upin tlic |,.il,ut of tl.f

i;!.-<s. The Rotciida
is

' '"' ''••'vliiir 1,0 pillar,

nij.k ..f the .intent Ro!
.1' l'.,niln.on. It is now

il'f Vil)-,in M.U;', ;„,({ jii

3111 two yc.Tis apo tic roof
ill, ti) the rrcat d;ini.ig,.

• i^i'iiTwrc. 'IIichbr;,iyc!-

tl c lar^'cft ard nuitcom-
>il !'i, cfpCCl.illy f;nce .(.„

v.'ii!, cairitd to Rcire
IS a;;... Tlntf is j vail

nufcripts in all l.iniu.-c;,

, l-i.(.ilts txctlient p.tiJui

)a(!irs. Rf.n.c h ^'uidtj

i, tnllcci Rionc
; .irf ;[,j

r..:i!t) ib fulT:(.;cr.tfo kt>p
in awe. itish,.itn,„

_
IS tanked with

5 b.if-

tidc.! by .1 (;ic:it numScr
n t!a- niiddlt ii .i ij^^.

lie Maukltum if ,\Hii.,r,

h)
1 iiii for a fi-pulclire.'

i'
fl.i. aiiJiiv.:.; and irt.iU;:i;

i
nncj ilicre i< a luhterra.

to it ficm tile- V.iticn,

!"••" riiinhtr rt niagniii.

«!it 11, el} n'iii:irl,..hle 01

<- '-1 lariK ft iit^[ r,ot-heif,

> leii ,iii<.il)le a; anything

the hv'r[lta's whtic tl;c/

'>^ I'-ci, the f'ck, .indilic

lifu' ;.rt r.ct ( r iy !,of|i.

I'.1l'..';hir n.l'irii. [ui

i'> <'l < i..iiii\ ti-i widow,

,

lii'n ill. It ha'.Lhad hiif-

<: 'ii.c p.iMiitutfs. Tic
L'l the .S.Tj'iciiM, is mt
i!; I'u'. the Jifuit's.cill'd

'',,<, Im'> a pr-tty lata'

"'!V kr:nf is f.nd to

! "^o. :;f^ ,is I'aris within

tliin it i. 111 t nil inl:)-

«• )'-• iii.inv i;,,r(ltn-: nriii

ic i:i' .tt'lt.iirs .III- fjui to

•'i-,i! v-rv f.ir fium hi-

"
' o -,M-.iiy liMs'it htex-

V' IV v (11 uippliid1

1

'I.I ii II' it^iu^Ltnt n'|ne-

I I ... , .iiul tlifie is piinty

vitiil'^*:i;on:, w frfit
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v.irlety of wines { but they have fct

piicts upi n fvciy thing by the magif-

ti.itcs. It liat) bttii fc\tral times taken,

piH.iged, and b'.:rr,t, by the Gotiis,, Van-
dalsj ^nd oilier nati>;iis, and lail of all,

by tlie empetoi Cliailts V, which is tlic

rcafon it has lolt lu mui.li of its ancient

Iplendor. See I'oi-e, territories of the.

It is feattd on the liver Tiber, \vliii,li

I'utis, thio'.igh a part of it, and it is 670
miles S, l\. of Fans, 450 S. W. of Vi-

•-•rina, 900 S. by H. of London, S75 S.

by L. of Amft. idani, 625 S. by W, v(

t'laeow, y^o^-i. t. of Madrid, and 750
N. \V. of Conllantinople. Lon. 30.20.
Lit. 41. 54.

• Rom HI 1. i)EN, a town of Germany in

Franconia, with a cai^ie. It belongs to

the duke of S:.x Altenburg,

RoMNEv, a town in Kent, with a market

on Thurfday?, and one fair on Atigiill

zi, foi pedla's ware. I: »s one of the

cin'jue port tviwns, and is feated in

a inar.'h of the fa.ne name, wiiicb is

lamous for feeding .;;. .e ; but the air

It very unhealthy. It was once a very

Jaigc place, containing 5 churches, a

priory, and an liofpital ; hvit lince the

fea has left it, it is reduced to a fmalt

place.

• Ro.MONT, or Ron PMONT, a handfomc
and ilrcng town of Swifierhind, in tlie

laii'on ot Kriivitg. It is fcatcd on a

loimr! mountain, 10 miles from Fribur^,

.•cul II from Bern. Lon. 25, o. lat.

40. 50.

• RoMOR ANT IN, a ti^wii cf Fr.ince in

{"hiitoir, and in Solo'rre, with a taftle.

It is 45 miles E. of '^oul.^, and 100 S.

by W. tf l'a:is. Lon. 19. 22. lat.

a:- 2-.

R..Ne If; 1. ION r, a town cf lt.ily, and ca-

pital o; a fniall dilir;..'! ot tlie f.ime name
in 'Jk- I'cpt's ttrritovies. It is feated on

t:ie tiver I'eie a, pear a lake of the fame

n.ime, 12 un'.es S ot Viteibo, and z-' N.

I y \V. of Rome. I.^n. :.j. 50, lat.

P, .NfA. a handlomc .TnH Hfing town of

.'''fuin in the kiiif^vii :n if Gianad.!, cii

tlie iront.iis of .itul.iluiia, with a caftie.

1: was taken iVom Jie Moora in 14? s,

and is feated on a cr;i5«:y rock near the

Ui.,1 Verde, 10 n»ih- N"'. W. of Gibral-

tar, anrf I'l '.•>. 1-. "t ve.ilie. Lon. i
.'

43. lat :f.. 7,7.

• Ron KB V, a populous town of .Sweden

in R!ecini;ii. which is furroui. !cJ Vii'i

rocks, and \- ^ nii'e • fiv-.,i t!;u 1.4.

I^UNNE, bee IvJ-' .liM,

R O
* RovsBKBr, a town of Ocrmany in t?ie

circle of Pilfen, ne,ir the river liciilein,

with a cnftle.

* Ruii.uf, a town of France in I.angue-

doc, and in the diocefe of Nifmes. It

is finely lituated in a place ditlicult of

accefs.

* R 014^1 EiiR I'Nr, a town of Italy in the

principality of Monico, with a caftlc,

feattd near the fea. It is 3 milts from
Monico.

* Ro'^jEFORT, a to\ -n of Fiance In
Roucrjue, and in ilic clcilion of Mil-
liaud,

* R)ii^uE-DE-MARSAN, » towH of Ffance
in Gafcony, in the dioccfe of Aire,

fe.ited on tlie river Doufe, 10 miles from
Mont-de-Mail'an.

* Rof;.ij F. I. A u R E, a town of France ia
Armagnac, with the title of a <lutchy.

* Ro(i^u EMAi'OUH, a town of France ia
Queicy, and in the dioccfe of Caliors.

* Roi^i; EM ai;r x, atOA'n t.f Fr.ince ia

Lov.cr Lanjuedoc, feated on a cragi|;y

rod; near the Rhone, 5 miles from Avig-
non. Lon. 22. 23. lat. 44. 3.

* RosANA, a town of Pcland in Lithua-

nia, and in the palatinate of Novogro.
dec. There are very liandfomc build-

in^i, and it is tie refidenceof the prince

Sai^icha. It is feated neai the river

ZoKa, 20 miles S. W. of Novogrodec.
Lon. 43. 10. lat. t;3. 20.

* RufAV, a town of France in B.'ie, with
a magnificent calUo rear it. It is 15
miles from Meaux, and 30 from I'aris.

Lon. 2 J. "^z. lat. 4S. 40.

Ro'.iiAcii, a town of Germany in Sixony,
famous for a vid>cry obtained here by
the king of I'rulTia over the French on
November 5, 1757, in which 10,ono of
tlie I'lench were killed and taken pri-

foners, witli the lofs of no more than
quo i'rufTians.

Ro!,r II 1 1, n, a town cf Denmark in the iile

of Zcakind, with a bi (hop's fee, and a
finall ui'iivcrlity. It is famoust'or a freaty

caiicluded heie in 165S 5 and in the

r:i'-.it churcli there are feveral tombs oi

the kinirs of Denmark. It is fe.ited at

the Ivttom of a fmall bay, 1 -, miles S.

VV. of Copenhagen, and 65 S E. of.'Vr-

hiiys. Lon. 2i). 55. lat. 5^40.
1'

, COMMON, a county of Ireland, in the

I'.i.v.'ince of Connaui^hr, 50 miles in

!'n;,th and 28 in bre.idth, bounded on
the E. by Loni^ford and Ealtmcatii, on
tl;..' N. b;.- Slego and Letrim, on the S.

i)v Cilwav, and on the W. by .mother

[art ct Galway, and Mayo. It is .i

level.

• 'I
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R
it WIS formerly one of tVt Hmfiatick

Towni. It it divided into tiir?c \>i\rt%,

v.'hich irr, the OM, tiic New. and tli;

Middle- tnwr.s. It is Hill inipi-i ,.!. I'n-

clti th« |ir(>tfdlion of ibe dukfiM Mick-

lenbuiK. It i* f'.' itcd <Mi ;i lal't ••. Iicic

flic river Viinc falli into it, nnd tarrit:.

larFJ boats, 3 milts from the Hahick

Rci, n N. W. cf <;ii)>rov.-, '^7 N E. ot

Wifniar, and 70 I'., by N. tf I.oIkiU.

l,on. 30. 30. Lit. 5.}. S,

Ro^TorK, or RoiTow, a l.irc;c toMn of

the Uiiilian ciii|<i:c, and tapit.il cif a ter-

ritory ol ilic fanif n ami', svith an aixli-

hillio|i"s fee. r. is fcatcd on tlic I, da'

Coteri, 95 niil.i N. E. nf Mrfeow.

I.on. ^S. 0. lat, i;;. 1^. The diitchy cf

Kclh)tr ij lioum'.cd on the N. by Jarof-

low, on tilt v.. by Suul.il, on tliu S, by

the duteliy cf Mi)fco\v, and en the W,
by that of I'ncrc.

R«T A, a town and caftle of ."^pnin, in An-

daliilVi. It is fe:itt<i at tlie iiitr.nn :e of

the ti.iy of Ca.liz, V mile: N. if Cai.iz.

I.on. 10. 5;. lat. 3(1. 32.

Ro rrsni.'K', n lianilfome, free, .nnd im-

perial town cf flermany, in Franconia,

;ind on till- ennfines of Suabia, with ve-

ry liaiuiropic uiiblick biiil(!iii:;s. It is

featod on t!ie river Tauber, ".?. nill'."i W.
of Kurcinluirtr, and 1^ N. W. of Anf-

j>ae!i. Lon. if. 4!^. lat. 40. 22.

RoTKNn'JKi;, a town of (Ifmaiy, in

the tireic of iiuahia, and in t!v. county

of Hoeiibiiri', with a t.illL'. It IkIi ncs

to the hoiife of AiHlria, and is fe.i!e ! on

the river .N'eekar, X miles \V. cf Tiil-in-

gcn, and is remarkable for it* mlneial

water-.. I.on. 26. 30, lar. 4'?. z'.

R jTr.v ni; r fi, a town ct Ge;m.i'^y, in t!'c

landir.ivatc of H'.ire-C.irel.lV.itt I on the

river FuM, with a cirtie, : 5 ini'tts S, cf

CaiPJ. I.on. a;, i;. lat, ;r. -; ^
• RoTur. '•It V, a ti>\vn of Noi''I-,iimbcr-

land, \-. '11 'ff market is (iifceinrinued, but

h.is f.iiiri iiri, tnl'Mday in Ea!h'r-v<eds',

Wlut-Mond ly, Oclobtr :., and N'o.em-

bip r, far Iiointd catilc, linnen arrl

woollen elotl). Ir is '» miles .S. W. of

Alnwick, 33 N. by W. c[ Xowciille,

and iSi N, by W. of London. Lcn.

i;,. 5.;, lat. <;;, a<;-

Ui' "HF-.r AM, n town in tii?' W. ri-iin;: of

Vo-.kd)i!e, with a ma'ktt on .VIondays,

and t'^o tairs, on vVh,tM.>r.day, f...r

h.irrerf i;attle and (hfeji ; and on Decern-

Ij.r r, lo: horned '.••-!c .Ti'.d I'.^^n';*. It

is leji'.-d on tiie ipi-r D.ni, 'ini wh'ch

tint . -I hand'i^Tr !V."r.i' h;\^r. Jc ij

a V. .:; bu.;t ^)lace, wjtli f.one houfes,

R O
.1n^ tfie n[>«l<et ii grbat for prorlflonf,

c.ittle, ard com. It ij 51 mile* N. of

Mottini;him, and iCi N. hy W. of

London, Lon, 16,*';, laf. 53. ij.

• Rot HF. R V ir L "i a vi!l?.!:e in J'tiirex,

with f.v.< tain, on June iS, and Oilo-

ber ao, ft r cattle and pedlari ware.

• RoTii^R <Ts iirnr, a villafje in SufTtx,

with one fa;r, on September 25, for

pedlars ware.

Roth i.w, a borrugli-town of Scotland,

in the ii1« of niito, 70 miki W. of Edin-

biir^';h. Lon, 17. 3v '•'t. 5i. ^o.

• Ro Til wr.i.i., or Routl, a town of

NorthamptonOiiie, with a market on
Mondays, anil om; f;«*r, on Trinity-

Monday, for lioifi^, I'.orncd c.^ttle, and
li'atluT, It i-, feati-d on the fide of a

hill, and i^; but an indiflVient place. It

is i^ miles N. N. I", of Noithampton,

and 6i) \. N, W,of London. Lon. 16.

52. lat, 52. 25.

RoTTKROAM, ;i laf^e, flronf, handrome,

and riih town in the United I'rovincc-J

in Hcllar.d, with one of the fineft har-

bours in tlie Nvthcrl.indi., v\ hicli renders

it a jjlaec of pu.it trade. It is the nioft

confidtrab!e pl.ice 'p T'ollaiid, for larj^e-

n'.Ms, for the b-.airy of its I. wildings, for

trade, and f.r lichcs, i;.'Xt to Amftsr-
<l'im. Indeed the whole city may bt;

faid to be a barbcur, there is futli a
pleat noniber of line deep can.MS, tlrat

will bear the j^icatefl {\v.\i^, and the/

may nnlcad them at tl.e vciy doors of

the mai^azines. The town is govemfd
by a icjteni-y, confiflinj; cf 24 counfel-

lors, ; nd 4 biii[;o-m.'\'lrr''.. Tiiere aic

a jircat many han.lfovic building;, antl

the town-houlc, tlu bank, tbofc of tiitf

E. India company, and the arfenals,

,nie very m.^tnituxnt. It is more fre-

qiierted by r.riiilh iiicr.l;ants than Am-
f^erd.im, hecniifv the ice goes a.vry

I'ooner, and brcaufe a fmt^le tid? in twt»

or three hours will cait v a vcffel inVoi

t!ie open fea. The Enj;hni and .Scotch

have c.ich cif thtm a clu;;ct'. hero. E-

raf.r.us was born lure, and hii f^a'.ur ii\

bronze is ftill to be fun. It is fer.tsd

on tlitt river Made, 13 miK , .'".
I'., el

the Kaijuc, -.o S. S. W. cf A;oPierda;r,

9 N. W. of Dort, and a.'. S. W, of V\-

recht. Lon. 1?. c. lit. i;t. ^y.

RoTv.Eii., a town of (;er.ii..,i_, . m th?

circle of Su ibi.i, a^d in the H'. '.nv. It

is a free, in>i'cii:il city, and it-. .alii,:nec

with ih: Soifs c'.:'v.;ns fince I'^e y.W
i;;:, A iii'.'c ir.^' Iirdf fuin iI 1=- o:j..o

tiii,re is a .lijb.'/, vvii.ic tt

tCiV,-
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celve n^.'.e but noble women. It is

feated on the river Neckar, near its

fource, and alfo near tliat of the Da-

nube, 17 miles S. of Tubingen, 22 N.

of Scliaffhaurcn, and 37 N. of Biifach.

Lon. 26. 19. lat. 4S. 5,

• RouANE, or Roane, an ancient and

conliderable town of France, in Lovvjr

Forez, with tlie titleof a d'jtcliy. It is

feated on the river Loir, at tlie place

wliere it begins to be navigable for

fcoats, 42 niileii N. E. of Clernvnt, 2;

K. W. of Fuics, and 2 i 5 S. by K. of

Paris. Lon. 21. 44. lat. 46. a. There

is a Jcfuits college here, and fome con-

vents.

Rouen, a town of France, and capital of

Normandy, with an archhiihop's fte, a

parliament, a mint, a handfonie college,

an academy, two abbeys, and an old

caftk"; It is 7 null's in circunjferencc,

and is futrounded with 6 fiiburbs ; and

in the city and fuburbs there arc 35 pa-

rifhcs, and 24 convents, for men and

women. The metropolitan church has

a very handfome front, on which then-

are two hii^h tower Heeples, from

v-'liencc tlieie is a tine view of the town
and country. The gieat bell is 1 3 feet

liigh, rind 1 1 in diameter. The cliurth

cf the Benedirtine abbey is muc'i ad-

mired by travellers. The parliament

hou^e io adorned with beautiful tai-eflry

and fine plchi;cj, I here are a ^leat

ruaiber of fountains, tlio' the h'ufes

are but ordinary; but tlie walk \ij'in

the ijuay i> Very pleafant, and there .irt

1
i gateo from thence into the city, ''"he

rumber of the inhabitants arc .tIj.jui

fe^,coo, and they Iiave a great number
of v.-o.Tl!en minul:(d1ures. it is feated

Oii the liver Seine, and the tide eonics

Up fo high, tliat vctTels of 200 tonij may
Ci'>me up to the quay ; b it one of tlie

grc.i^eli cumfities is tlu* brid;.;e of 270
paces in kiii;th, fuppoikd by boats, and

toniV-iU'-iitly is higher 01 lower acioid-

in^ to i!iL- tile. It i^ paved, and there

iire ".v.i)j f,ir ihc foot palfineers on each

fide. wiMi benches to fit upon j .ind

co:t';'^ei miy pafs over it at any hour of

the d,;y cr nii'iht. It is often mentirned

by the name of Rom by Eni^Ufh hilhi-

riiiii, and is ^oinilesS. W. of Ainien,,

v.. of

Lon.

10;; N. by \V. ol Oih.ins, ic?. N.

Mans, and -0 N. W. o! I'aris

iS. 4 -. lar. .^.j, ;.6.

RoVhRF, (. r RovKKrno, a Arong town

of till I'.rol, on the confines of the ic-

pub: ct Venice. It h i.ated on l!ic

R O
river Adlgc, at the foot of a r.ionntair,

and on the tide of a flream over which
there is a bridge, defended by two larfe
towers and a llrong ra(fle. It is 10
miles S. of Trent. Lon. zS. 36. ijt.

46. 12.

* Rovf.RriT, a town of Italy, in the

Tyrol, on the confines of the repuhiick
of Venice. It is feated near the nvcr
Etch, and belongs to the Venetians.

Ro'JERcuE, a province of France, m tl/e

government of Guiennc, botinded on
the F.. by the Cevcnnes and Gev.iudaii,

on the W. by Querci, on the N. hy il,e

fair-- and Auvcrgnc, and on the S. by
Lanjjuenoc. Ir is 7 5 miles m length,

and 50 in breadth; it is not very fertile,

but feedN a number of catrle, and ihire

arc mines of copper, iron, .illuni, vitrul,

and fulphur. It is divided into a county,

and the upper and h)wer marcht. Rliodej
IS the c.»pit.il town.

• RovifiNo, a populous town cf Italv,

in Ii>ria, with two good harbour,, and
quarries of tine llnne. It i:. feated in

a territory which produces e.\celknt

wine, in a poninfula on the wellcin
coalf, S lu.tes S. ot Percnzo, and •;:; S.

W. of Capo d'lllri.i, Lon. 31. 2'^. Lit.

4v '4-

Rovif.rt, a tov.;n of Italy, in tlie PolefiiKi

de 1! .vigo, hiJon^itig to the Vtntti.in-.

It 1^ feated on the river Adiuello, ti

miles .S. of Pad.ra, and 37 S. W. c[

Venice. Lon. Z'). 21. lat. .1.1;. 4.

• Rov Mois.a tctritoi y of Kian^e, inrppur
Norman.-'v, 'vhich he-. i)artly in the di-

ucefe <-: Rojen, and is lv.t>.^een 'he li-

vers Seine and Rillt.

Roussr i.Ain , a town of Mic N'eth-il.ind^

in riencli Fianderj, 10 mil's N V, ,it

^pres, and 20 b. E. of Oilend. Lcii. 2:.

40. lat. ^i. o.

Rov'sriroN, a province of Fran.c, in

the l-'yieniiees, bounded on the E. h) ;li«

Mediterranc-.m fe.i, on the W by Vxt-

do,;ne, on ilieN. by Lower Lansjiivdoi^

and on tiie S. by Cutaloma, fro.n which

it is fcjiarated by 'he t'yrenneus. It is

a fertile country, and n .ibout ^o nnks

in hni^th, and 2> inhrealth, an I 111c-

markable for its great number of ijlive-

tiees. Perpignan is the ^ijiital town.
* RwwFi. L, a village in NortliMniptcn-

rtiire, with one fair, on Tiinity-Mur,-

day, for hoifcs, horned cattle, and Ica-

tiier.

RoxBiBoii, X fliire in Scotland, which

fends one member to parhameiit.

RoxjcN 1 CAi't, or the Rock ok Lis-

'\M
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R U
SON, a rcimarkabic mountain and pro-

montory in Portugal, lying at the N.

entrance of the river Tayo, 22 miles

W. of Lifbon. Lon. 27. 35. lat. 38,

SO.

Roy AN, was formerly a large town in

Saintonge, and famous for a fiege

maintained by the Huguenots againft

Lewis XIII. in 1622. It is featcd at

the mouth of the river Garonne, and is

.nlmofl entirely luined, 30 miles S, of

Rochelle. Lon. 16. 38. lat. 45. 38.

Rove, a rtront; town of France, in Upper
Picardy, and in the territory of San-

terrc, capital of a bailiwick of the fame
name. It is 5 miles S. W. of Neflc, 12

N. W. of Noyon, and 65 N. by E. of

Paris. Lon. 20. 27. lat. 49. 42.

RoYSTON, a town of iItrtfordnii:o, witli

a market on Wednefdays, and 4 fairs,

on Afli-Wednefday, Eaftcr-Wednefday,

Wliit-Wcdnrf.lay, fiift Wednefday in

July, and tli? Wednefday after Septem-

ber 29, for all forts of cattle. It is a

large |ilacc, fcated in a fertile vale be-

tween hills, and is full of inns j the

market is very confiderahlc for corn. It

ii 1 5 miles S. by E, of Huntingdon, and

38 N. cf Lonclon. There uas lately

difcovered here, alinoil under the jnar-

ket-])lacc, a fubtciranean chapel of one

Rofia, a Saxon Lady ; it has fevcral al-

tars and images cut out of the cb.ilky

fides, and is in the form of a fugar loaf,

having no entrance but at the top. L^n-

17. 3^ lat. 52. 3.

• RuAnoN, n village of Denbighfhire, in

N. Walts, with three fairs, on the lall

Friday in Feltruary, May 22, and No-
vember 20, for cattle.

RuATAN, an idand of N. America, in

the giilph of Honduras, lately tdantcd

and fortified by the Englifli, having a

good haibiHir, jjropcr for fliips that i
ef-

fort to this !;u!i'!i for the cutting of

Logwood. However, it is now aban-

doned.

• RuniKRA, a fnia'l, but very Arcn^:;

town of Italy, ,ind one of the keys of

the Modenen'. It is fcated on the river

Secchia, 8 miles from Modena. Lon.

;8. 30. lat. .^4. 34..

RuniM NSKPi, a northern province ofRuf-

lia, bounded on the N. by Dwina, on

the E. by Syriancs, on tlie S. by Belo-

7ero, and on the W. by the Lake
Onega.

• Reiirt.sTXT, a town of Germany, in

Tliurin';ia and in the county of Swartz-

bi:r^-, n:ar t le river t'.ala, with a caiUa.

R U
• RuniN, a town of Germany, in Wefl-

phaiia, fcated on the river Moen j it is

on the confines of the biflioprick of Pa-

derborn, and belongs to the eleftor of

Cologn.

• RuDESHF.iM, a town of Germany, in

the cleftorate of Mentz, and in tliu

Rhingow, 3 miles from Bingen, and 3
from Geifcnheim. Lon. 25. 30, lat.

49. 55-
• RuuGwicK, a village in .SufTex, with

one fair, on Tiiraty-Monday, foi horn-
ed cattle and flicep.

• RuDHAM, a village in Norfolk, with

two fairs, on May 17, and Otfiobsr 2,

for hoifcs.

• Kuni.AM, a village in FlintHiire, in N.
Walts, 3 miles N. W. of St. Afapii.

with three fairs, on February 2, Mar^h
25, and September 8, for cattle.

RuDot.KWFRD, a ftiongtownof Germa-
ny, in Caiuioia, with an abbey, and
the title of a principality, which belongs

to the houfe of Aullria j it is feat;d on
tlic ri\ier Gurck, in a country fertile

in good wine, 12 miles N. W. of Met-
lin, and 45 S. E. of Laubach. Lon.

33. 25. lat. 46. 3.

• RuF, a town of France, in Picardy,

ai d in the county cf I'onthieu, fcated

on the river Mayc, 3 miles from Cio-
toy. Lon. ij^. 16, lat. 50. 16.

• RuEL a town of France, 5 miles from
Paris, featcd on the river Seine, v.it!i a

liandfome caflle built by cardinal Ricit-

lieu, and now belongs to thg duke of

Riehlieu.

RuFKAc, a town of Franci:, in Alface,

capital of the territory of Mund.it. It

is fcated on the river Rotbacli, 7 miles

S. of Colm.ar, and 17 N. W. of Bailc.

Lon. 24. 59. lat. 47. 57.
• RuvKF.cQ,, a town of France, in An-

goumois, and in the diocefe of Anjou-
lefme, fi-atcd on the rivulet Lieu, with

the title of a marquifate.

• RuFFOKn, a village in I.ancafliire, with

one fail, on May i, for horned cattle.

Runnv, a town of Warvvickfliirc, with

a market on Saturdays, and two fairs,

on Auguft 21, and November 22, for

horfei, cows, flieep, and clieefe. It is

a tenvn indifTi.'rently large, and has a

frec-fchool, and four alms-houfcs, bein^

11 miles S. E. of Coventry, 19 N. W,
of Northampton, and 86 N. N. W. cf

London. Lon. 16, 20. lat. 52. 22.

Rvr, It. Y, a town of Stafford flii re, wltii a

fmall market on Tuefdays, .and a fairs,

en June 6 and 0£l.bsr :i, fwr limfe',
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ftcep, and cattle. It is feated on tie

S. fide of tlie river Tirnt, near Cank-

wood, on the toad from London to

Chei^.er, and is a rooJ '.horoughfarr

town. It IS 7 nulcs \. W. of l.itcli

f'.'Id, o VV. S. VV, ot 5'' iiToid, ,ii-,(i i2(i

N. W. nf London Li-n. i - 3 5- '•"•

$2- 45-
Ru<.FV, an ifland of tlit T t':i k 5c.i, on

the conft of I oinci.ini.i, o er af.iinll

Stralfund, about 25 niil*-; in length an'

I <, in hriadth, with the U'Av. of a prin-

fip.ihty. It is ihong both liy nrt jii'I

r.ituie, abounds in com anH cattlf, ani'

hclonps tc SutdL-n. The chi.'f town i"

Kirr-tn. Lon. 32. 5. Int. 5.). 72.

* Ri-c tN w.^ I. p, a handfrm^f f^wn ol

Cicrni.iny, in Pomeiania, the r.hitf p'.i.''

of the dutciiy ot Wendcn, with a hand

lomt- caftlc. it hdongs to the king of

PrufTia, and i?. ii.ircd on the ii\er Wiper,

S iiiilts fiom the foa, and 31; N, E. of

Coiijcig. Lon. 34. 20. lat. ^4. 35.

RiTiAN, or Re 1 MK R 01 IN, a town of

.Scotl.nid, in tlic county of Clydefdalc,

3 miles S. L. of Glaigow. Lon. 13.

iS. lat. <;v 4S.

» RuiiH-ioN, a village in YaT^x, with

one fair, on Wlut-Monday, for bullocks

and toys,

* RunoN, a viliagcin Han>]>flii;c, with

one fair, on July 5, for hoUcs and

fhecp.

Rl'Mei.ia. See Romania.
Ri-MvoRP, a town in EfTcx, with two

markets, on Tiiefdays and VvVdncfd.iys

and one fair, en June ^4, fur cattle. It

is ,1 large thoroughfart place, with fcve-

ral good inns, and is noted for its ht j;-

niarket on Tucfilays, and its corn-mar-

ket on Wt'dnefdajs. It is 17 niil'.-. W.

S. W. of Chelmsford, and 12 I-. N. I.,

of London. Lon. 17. 47. lat. 51. 36.

* RuMii.i.v, a handfome town of Savoy,

feattd in an elcvr.ted plain, at the con-

fluence of the rivers Seran and Ncplia,

5 miles from Annecy. The French de-

m(>li(1ied the fortifications in 1630. Lon,

r. ,. 4-. lat. 45 50.

R r V V y\,K r. \v, a fmall borougli in Kcr.t,

which fends t\v.-i memheis to paillamcnt.

and i-> ijdvcrncd by a mayor .md 12 ju-

rats. It lias one cliurcli, which is iunlt

•with flvinc, ai.d confiils cf only one

Ilftet, whi.li ii brf'.id, and paved wi:h

lli;nv5. ai'.tl contains al^out i -^o heuit^

l>i;ill wi'h biick. It liai i.u trade or

niinufaflury.

P,eM£.-v, a town in Il.imp.'hiip, wii!i ,1

n»i.'k?t on 'jwiurdi/s. ar.J Uiice Kiiif,

R U
onTafler-Monday, Auguii; id, and N'o-

vemhcr 8, for horfes, cattle, cheele, .md
hor,.s. It is governed by a mayor, 6

aldeimcn, 12 burj^eircs, a town-cleii;,

iLCoidcr, and 2 ferjeants at mace. It

has a very large church, and about 500
houfcs ; tlie flrcets arc moftly hroail,

and I'.avc very little pavement. Here i;

a laty;c manufaiJlory of (lialoon?, v/hii.!i

are elkenied as good as any in Knglam!,

and near the town are feveral paper an J

Corn mills. It is S miles N. N. W. of

Southampton, 17 E. of Saliibury, ar.d

73 VV. by S. of London, Lon. 15. 5:,

lat. 51.0.
" I ' ! t

, a river of the Auftrian Nether-

land':, being the Neckar fo called after

its Confluence with the Demer. It runs

fiom E. to W. and falls into the Schwid

at Rupelmcndc.
Rupf. I. MOMii--., a town of tlie Aurtri.m

Ktth.rlindh, in Flanders, and tcrritorj

of Maedand. It is fcated on the livir

Schcld, over againft the mouth of th»,

river Rujiel, 8 miles S. W. of Ant-

werp, and 22 N. E, of Cilitnt. Lon.

21. 51. lat. 51. S.

RvuRT FoK r, i:i in K. America, anri

belongs to the Hudfon's-bay company,
being feated <>n the E. fide of the bot-

tom f'f Iluluin's-bay, 390 miles N.

of Ciown-puint. Lon. zijy, 35. lat.

51. 3.

• RuriN, or Ratin, a town of Ger-

many, in the marcpiifatc of Branden-

burg, and capital of a ri'i^liy of the

fame name; it is divided into the OKI

and the New. The Old was notliin;:;

but an ancient cafllo, but was very well

furnilhed, bccaufc the iireftnt t-.inj; of

I'ludia, before his father's death, often

refided theie ; ar.d there is a fn>allto\vn

built near it. New Rupin is ftated on

a Lake, and 1, !-ccome a ct nfiderahle

place of trade, with a manufaifJory ct

cloth. It is alfo noted for brewers, and

is 3; miles N. W. of Berlin, and 27 N.

E. of Eiandenbuig. Ljn. 30. 50, lat.

53. o.

Reu F. MONDF, a handfomc, populous, .ind

(hong town ofiiic Ncthi.i lands, in Guel-

deih.nd, with a bifliop's fee. It fiitler-

(d gicatly by tire in 1665, and lias been

t.ikcn and retaken feveral times in the

late and prefent wars. It is feated near

tlij Cv,i'.!!u -ncc of the riv.i > Macfe and

Rocr, and belongs to tlie lioufe of Au-
fliia. It is 15 nii'es S. \V. of Venlow,

u S, W. (jf CuelJerland, and 70 N. t.

cf >]'a.iilin, Lon. 23. 35. lat. <;»• '-•

RVSH.
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• RusHiAKF. Grf.fn, a village in Suf

lex, witli one fair, on Oclcber 10, for

cattle and pedlars ware.

RussE, a rivei of Rufl'ia, otherwife called

N IF. MEN, which fee.

Russi/K, the em])ire of, is a large coun-

try, partly in Alia, and partly in l':u-

rope, bounded on the K. by the Tro.en

.Sea ; on the S. by (Jreat Tariary, t!ie

Cafpiin l.ea, and I'erlia ; on the E. by

the ffa of Japan, and on the V/. by I'o-

land and S.vedcn. There were three

countries t!iat had the name of RulTia,

namely, Red Ruli'ij, which now b.-

iongs to I'oLnd, and has bjfore been

taken notice of. White RulTia, which

comprehends ihc j^reat dutehy of Litliu

ania, which !i:is alio been dcfcril)ed, arid

Black RuOij, otheiwife called Mufcovy,

which is a large country. 1'his empire

taken all together, that is, with the con-

cjuefts lately m :..le in Alia, may be lik-

ened to a fijuarc, wliofc lidci are acoc

miles eacli. 'I'lie feas of RuiTi.i ate, the

Baltitk, tlie Whtc Sea, t!)c Frcaen O-

cean, the r»l.ick Sea r.ear tlie fronti-^irs i,f

'I'urky, and t!ie Cafpian Sea Tlieie

.nre alio five large rivais, t aincly, the

Nieper or Doi idhenes, whie!> inns be-

tween Lithuania and Poland, the Wel-

ga, which luni through the rn.ddle cf

the countiy, and f.ilU into the Ca^'pian

Sea; the Don, w'.iich aftci- feveral turn-

ings runs into Little Taitary., and falls.

into the fea of Afojiii j tiie Dune,, which

runnini^ northward tails into tlie White

Sea, and the Oby, wliidi runnini' N.

falls in;o the Frozen Ocean. It may

eaMly be conceived, that a country ot

fuch vaft extent muft lie in different

climates, and that the foil mud be veiy

ditierent. The moll fertile part is ne^r

the frontiers of Poland; infomuch that

the inhabitants aie j.ble to fupiily their

neu;hbours with corn : the U. pait is

not only more cold, bv.t ve:y marlliy,

and over-run with foiefls, inhabited

chiefly by wild-beafls. 15e(ides domc-

rtick animaL, tlierc arc wild beeves,

lein-deei', martens, white and bl.-ick

foxes, wea'.Vls, ermins, and fables, whcfe

Ikins make the bell furs in i\\c world
;

as alfo hyxnas, called by the Ruifi.ins

Rofamacha, which fignifies glutton', for

they arc ' oracious animals ; thofe that

hunt tlieTc creatures for their fkins, ufe

no fire-arm., for fear of fpoiling them.

The feas, the lakes, and tlic rive: 3, fup-

ply the inhabitants with large quanti-

ti';» cf lilli, 01 wluch they dry jj^-rf. ;frd

R U
fti'l to the Ruffian monks. There are a

vaft number of fhirgeons, and in fonic

places they have melons which weii^h

30 pounds weight ; they had very few
vines, before Peter the Great caufed
them to be },lanted in different places.

In Rulfia there are alfo lari;c quantities

of cotton and lilk, witii wlsicJi they
make all foits of Huffs ; the oth?r mer-
chandizes aie, Ikins, furs, RulTia-lea-

ther, talc, talJow, hemp, RulTia-cloth,

honey, wax, and almoil all the mcr-
thindizes of China, India, Periia, Tur-
ky, and fon.c Lurop-ean countries. It

is divided into V/eltern Ruffia, Eailcrn
Rulfia, MuiVo-ite Lapland, and Muf-
covite Tartaiy ; v,-hicli are Mgain fubdi-
viJed in'o feveral provinces, wliich are
taken notice of in thtir proper places.

'I'he inhabitants in geneial are robult,

wJI ftiaped, and cf pretty ><ood com-
pledhon ; they are gre.at eaters, and are
very fond of branily

; they uie batliing,

liut fmoke no tobacco, lelt the fmok.'
Ihould difhonour the images of the
faints, which they have in great vene-
ration

; however, they take a great deal

of fnutf made of the tobacco brought
fi c.-n the Ukraine. They were former-
Jy the mofl ignorant, brutifh people in

the world, and many of them are now
little better; and we fee wliat the foU
dicrs arc, by their r.ivages and cruelties

tcmmitied in thtir march towards the

king of Frulfia's dominions : hcwevcr,
t!i?y were once happily defeated, 30030
of them were (lain, their military chert

and iiioft of their .nrtillery taken. For-

ma ly no Ruffians were feen in foreign

coijntries, and they feldom or never lent

ani'ialfadors to (c;fij;n courts ; but n.AV

the gentlemen are more polite, and f\u-

dy the interefts of different nations.

Their armies are always vc'y numerous,

and tlieir vidi^eiies are to te attributed

more to tliat than to their valour. They
had no men of war, nor --.lerchant fhips,

before the reign of Peter the Great ; and

he firft fent a fleet into the Baltick Sea

ai^ainft the Turks. They then employ-

ed their fea-force a;ain!f Sweden; but .1

f.ect cf Lnglifh men of war fent into

th« Baltick is always fufficient to keep

them in awe. The emprefs Ann aug-

mented her forces fo n uch by fea and

land, that in the laft war againfl the

Turks and Tartars (he had ccnfider b!e

fucefs. Since her reiG;n Huffia has un-

cMj^one feveial levolutions ; and the

vvuit had fo little policy, that after the

i: c c c a pe >'-"«
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«n Wedn^fdays and Satuidays, but no

fairs. It is one of the cinque potts, and

i» a handfonie well-built place, governed

by a mayor and jurats, and lends two

members to parliament. It has a chuicli

buiit with flone, and a town-hall, and

confifts of three ftreets, paved with (lone.

One fide of the town has been walled in,

and the other is guarded by thefca. It

has two gates, and is a place of confi-

derable trade in the fliipping way. From
liunce large quantities of corn are ex-

ported, and many of tiie inhabitants

are fifli^rmcn. It is 34 miles S. E. by S.

of Tunbridgc, and 64. on th*- fame point

from London. The mouth of the har-

bour is of late choaked up witti faiid,

wiiicli, if well opened, would be a good

Aation for privateers that cruize againll

the French. Lon. j8. 15. ht. 51. c.

P.VF.OATE, a town inSurry.with a market

on Tuefdays, and two fairs, on June ;,

,ind Sept. 14, for bullocks and hoifcs. It

is featcd in a valley called Homefdale,

and had a cadie, now in ruins. It is a

pretty large place, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament. It is 16 miles F,.

of Guildford, and 2*5 S. W. of London.

Lon. 17. 20. lat. 51. 15.

Ryswic K, a large village in Holland,

fcated between Hague and Uelft, where

the piince of Orange has a palace; and

is remarkable for a treaty concluded here

in 1697, between F.ngland, Germany,

Holland, France, and Spain. Lon. 21.

55. lat. 52. S.

RzECiicA, a to.vn of Lithuania, capital

of a territory of the fame name in White

Ruifia. It is fcated at the confluence of

the rivers Wyedrzwck with the Nicper,

105 miles N. of Kiow, or Kiotf. Lcn.

49. 30. lat. 50. 22.

• K/T.vA, a town of ll;e RulTian empire,

and capital of a province of t!ie fame

name, bounded on tlit N. by the dutthies

of Tvtrij and Mofcow, on the S. by Bi-

el.i, on the E. by the palatinate of Vi-

trplk, and on theW. by FklVow. The
town is featcd on the river Volga, near

its fource. Lon. !;4. 45, hit. 51;. 56.

• There is another town ot the fame name
in this province, called Rzeva the De-

fart. Lon. 48. 10. lat. 56.22.

s

• Q A A n .MI, a town of Arabia-Felix

O in Alia, which is very iUong and

fup'.lou'i, anJ where '.liey make fine

S A
Turky leather. It is about icS miles N".

E. of Almacliarana. Lon. 62. 30. bt.

17. 50.

Saba, an ifland of America, and one of

the Caribhees. It is .nliout 12 miles in

circumference, and is jjleafant and fer-

tile, being inhabited by a few Dutch fa-

milies from the ifland of Eullachia, and
they arc almoft all lliocmakers. It lies a

little totlieW. of St. Chrittophcr's. Lon.

314.0. lat. 17. 35.
* S/\ :t A, a town of Afia in Perfia, and in

Irac-Agemi, on the road from Sultania

to Kom, and is feated in a large plain.

Lon. 83. o. lat. 34. 56.

* Sabakzar, a. town of the Ruffian em-
pire, in the kingdom of Cazan, to the

S. of the river Volga, and the ille of
Mokritz.

* Saebato, a river of Italy in the king-

dom of Naples, which has its fource in

the Hither Principato, crolFes the Far-

ther Principato, and receives the Galore
a little below Benevento, after which it

joins the Volturno in the Terra-di-La-
voro.

Sa«ia, a cape of Africa on the Bar-

bary coaft, in the kingdom of Tripoly,

and at tlie bottom of theGulph of Sidra,

oiuhe confines of the kingdom of Barca.

S.NEiNA, a province of Italy in the ter-

ritory of the Church, bounded on the

N. by U.nibria, on the E. by Farther

Abruzzo, on the S. by the Campagna
of Rome, and on the W. by the patri-

mony of St. Piter, It is 22 miles in

lengtli, and almoft as much in brtadtli,

being watered by feveral fmall rivers,

rendering it fertile, and it abounds in oil

and wine. There is no walled tovs'n in

it, andMagliano is the principal place.

* Sabioncei 1.0, a pcninfula of Dalma-
tia, in the republick of Ragufa, about

', 5 miles in circumierence. It lies to

the S. of the Gulph of Narenta, .ind

to the N. of a channel which feparatJS

the iflands of Curfola and Meleda.

* Sabionetta, a ftrong town of It.aly

on the confine i of Mantua, and Cie-

niona, and capifd of a dutchy of the

fame name, witi; a caftle. It belongs to

tlie houfe of Auftiia, and is 20 miles Ei

of Cremona, and 3C S. \V. of Mantu:;.

Lon. 27. 59- Int. A J- 3-

Sabi. K, an anJcnt town of France in

Lower Maine, with the title of a mar-

qxiifatc. It is feated en the river Sane,

on the confinfi of An'pu, 25 miles N,

E, of Arji^is. r.jS W. wf Muntz. 2ih!
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135 S. W, of Paris. Lon. 17. 15.

lai. 4". 50.

Sab IE Cape, tlic mod foutherly pro-

vince of Nova S^ocia, in N. America,

near wliicli is a line cod fiflicry. Lon.

jiz. 34. lat. 43. 45-

Sabi-estax, or Sabi.v',tan, a pro-

vince of A(ia in IVrfia, on tlie frontiers

of Indoilan. It i^ bounded on tlie N.

by RhoraTin, on t'.ic F.. Iiy the nioim-

taiii-i if i>.ilk and Candaliar, on the S.

by >. '.-nan, or Si.'.;c(lan, and on the W.
by Ji;'.; ,t is a mviunt iinouj country,

ve!y i;".. kI. n to F-uioptanj ; how-

ever, ii f.'.i I'.ti Ul fcvcrai fi.-i:nv;s,

lake,, .,. !
".• ":• '<, not e\;rts.;n

whicli j.i t!.- V ., ..i i!)\vn.

• Sao, a territory , called a kingdom of

Africa, on tiie Cold Coaft of Guiney,

which is hardly two miles in Icngtl; tf

along the lliore. It produce., abundance v.

Indian corn, yams, potatoes, palni-svine,

and oil. The inliahitant.. arc very trea

cherous, and liiere is no dealing with

them without a great deal of caution.

It contains fevrral villages, of wl.iih

Sabo is the principal ; and the Dutch

liave a fort here called Naffau. Lcn.

18. jc. lat. 5. 6,

• Sac a MA, a name given to one pa ft of

the Morea, lying between the Gulph of

Lepanio, Ln^ia and Napoli, as alfo h'-

tween the duicliy of Clarence and the

ifthmus of Corinth,

Jaccai, a very ftrong town, and one of

the moft famous in Japan, and in tin

kingdomjpf Quito, with feveial fortiiud

caftlcs, handfome temples and palaci.^,

as well without a', within the city. It

^as a haihour^ and is feated on the fei-

Ihore, havini; a nicuntam on one fide

which fit vcs as a rampart. It i'^ -'

v

miles i). W. of Jeddo. Lon. i^i r.

.lat. 54. o.

• Sac ILK, a town ofltaly inthcnn:>'u'

ft Trevifano, which makes part ol fie

(late of Venice, and it is called the C»i

den of the Rcpubhck ot Venice.

€a nr.R ASA PATAN, a fea-port town c:

Afia, in the ptninfula on this ftde t',t

Ganges, and on the coaft of Coroinan-

«!el, where the Dutdi have a fafl(/ry. 1'

is 4c miles S. of Kort .St. GeOijjc. Lon.

P7. -,5. lat. 12. sc
• Sadugal, a town of Portugal, in the

Ijrovinec of Reira, with the tule <>r .<

county. It is feaitd on tla ii\cr C,'.',

\z milcbfiom Guarda.

• Satia, 3 town of Africa in n.-,baiy,

atui In the l.-ngdo;:! ol Moioc«.o, v.vi m

S A
the province cf Uuqucl.i, witli a cafde.

Jhe Portuvjuefc were in polfedion of it

a long while, but they fuifook .t in

1641. It is a trading place, and ii> fur-

rounded by feveral emineneies whith
c(>mmand the town. Lon. 9. 40. lat.

I.it. 32. o.

Sai.an, a town of Silefia, and capital of

a jifin'.ipility of the fame name, belong',

ing Xo prince I.ohkowitz. h li i pretty

llu.ng pla^e, well built, and vvhoie for

tificaticns conftft of double walls. It

has a !ian.lf^.mc caftle. which ib net vet

fimrtied
J
and there is a prinry i.elnn?.

in;.'; to mon'...i of the A.iguftine onkr.

There was .1 jefuits college, but it v.-.u

burnt to the ground in 1730. By tlit

permiiruin of the empetor, in i~ty there

was a Lutheran lc!io(>l I'll. It heie. h .»

feated on the river^ Hober and Quei., u;

miles N. W . cf BieiLiw, and 1^0 N.

by E. of I'r.igue. Lon. 33. 12. la;,

• Sat. KK-;, a very (\rong town of I'crt'j-

p,al in the province of A!;;.iive, witl-, 3

liarbour and a foit, when .1 is a llicng

ganilon. It is about 4 niil.'s t'rom Capa

St. Vincent, and lijS. of l.ilbon. Lon.

9. ". I It. 56. 50.

• .SAt.iyNAv, a |)n'vin c cf V, AmfT;c3,

l)itig along the liver ot St, I.iwrence ui

Can.ida, of whith Quebec in the capi-

tal town.

SAr.CNrrM. .See Mof..FI)HO.

• .^AHAf.iN, a town cf Sp.iin in tic

kingdom of Leon, with a rah n'l'^y.

Jt w.r, I'oimeily nu'it conlideiable tli.in

It IS .It piel'ent. It 1;. feated on the liwr

.Sea, in a plain futile in corn, 17 mi'.is

fu,m PaleiKia. Lon. 13. 14. lat. .5:.

• .Sx'Ai'A, nr7. 'RA, a laigc dcfait ci

Aliica, commonly called tiie Uefart ;it'

Kiiharv, ar.d liti to the N. of Necio-

l.aiui n.^nitht ii»er .Aibaeli, I'ver-ag ainil

the Canaiy lilar.d.>, as far as Igypt and

Ntibia, tliat i-, fiom W. to 1". It ccn-

lids ol little -He ex^ipt biiiul inliniP^;

find'!, and .-< al.iiofl nninhahiied, •. :
f(i;th\ pep; ••. i' rar.l 'e lu n'. ( la..'

to ])lace, and !.\ t : .itli«.i iiUe beallii ih.iii

men. 'I'lift ue c'l.ivans y.,k over it

fiom r.itha!yloNe:;r(> L.'.nd, wliolniiie-

tinies m-tt w.tli i-.r, watn f r S 11 )

days togfiber ; and iheif have been in-

liances wIht'ip gnat nunileis h.ix-

been buiicd in the f.iiuls.

.S^'(>, a town of Alnca in \
;

]
' Irvpt,

fiatcd en the ri<trNiIe. r. -.ilf N. cl

C..iu. *ioint auihoi* pittuid tl:.tt if is

, li.c

jl;

S.

lat

in

11
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thrf ancient Tliebci. Lon. 49. 55. lat,

^7. o.

• .S.MNi An^-f.. the name of tlirec if-

lands o( Amciiwa, on ilic >-o.ii1 of Dialil,

in the bay ol St. J-ouii Jc MaiaRnan.

'Iliey are all (.oveicd with trtci, .iniong

which tl,i!t are a nitfat 1111.ubci oi birds

called Btul'.fj, whi.h aie caiily takuii.

Lon. 346. o. lat. S. I. .j7,

• Sain I Anm, an illand, and harbour

of Nurth AiiKiicM, oa the coaA ot

Cape Bietdii. Tin; Iriiln in is innid and

\eiy large, and the t^ftieiy is pkiuifijl.

• S.^iNT Ann'o Hill, a plai-e in Wilt-

fliire, near the Devizes, with one laii

en Augiill t>, for hones, clicefc, anid

llutp.

• S-^if. 1 Avii'ii', .-> town of Lorrain in

the bilhoprick o! .Mtni/, v.iiha Htne

diilline .dibf)

.

• Sai s 1 Uto iM XN ?, a vilUg,: ipSomc-

Ittlhirc, wit!) > I'e laii i;n Au.;ijil 14, loi

cattle, .iiiJ all f>jiii of j;.. o.is.

,• Sain r H.smmon, a village of RaJ-

norfhiie in S. Wales, wltii one fair on

Auguil 15, for llitep, horned cattle, nntl

liorlls.

• Saint Lav.r f. not, a village in Kent,

with one fair on Augufl 10, for toys.

» Saint M a h ' ur 1 1 s, a village in Wilt-

ihire, near Mailbv)r>aiiih, uitii one fair

on July 51, for horfes, cow;,, and Ihcep.

• S A 1 N 1 M A 1; c; r.R 1 r r, a villajjc in Kent,

with one fair on July 31, for bicccheb,

gloves, lilibandi, ,tnd toys.

• Sain I M a ii y-Ck a v, a villat^e inKent,

with one fai*- on September 10, for toys.

• Saini N I mon, a vill.ige ill Northum-

berland, near l-enton, with one fair on

September 27. lor blac'.; cattle, fliccp,

liorfes, and merchants i^oods.

• Saint Stf.vknv, a village in Corn-

wall. Willi three fairs, on May 12, July

31. and Sc|)tcnil)er 35, for horfes, oxen,

theep, cloth, and a few hops.

• SAi.NTEi, the name of three fmall if-

lands of America in the \V. Indies, be-

tween Otiadaloiipe .md Dominica.

Saini K!. an ancitni and conlideraMe

town of i ranee, and capital of Sninton;%-,

with :i billiop's fee. There are fevt-.nl

nioiuimtnts of antiquit., of which thw

inofl laiiioii? arc, tlie amphitheatic, the

aqueducts, and the triuniphal arih on

the bridge, which li over the live; Cha-

rente. 1 he callle ij fcntcd on a lotU,

which rcnf'.ers it imjuer.mble , and t!ie

ckthedral church h li a Uec[>le, vvlncli is

one oi the larj;e(t in Vi.ince. 1 here are

fevcral wuavents. befiJe. a j'-ftiUs, col-

S A
K'fe, and in abbey remarkable for itv

lUtplc, built v.-ith fmall ftones, whicli

Uti tlie lii^Iit thrcugli. It is I'cated on
an eniiiicncc, -7 miles S. K. of Rochcllc,

5.^ N. ot Houideaux, and 2628. W. of
Paris. Lon. 37. 1. lat. 45. 38.

* Saikiongk, .1 province of France^

bounded on the E. by Angoumois and
I'erlR.nJ, on the N by Poitou and the

teri.tory of Aunis, on the VV. by the

ocean, and on the S. by Boiirdelois anJ
G.ion, being about 62 miles in length,

and 3^ in breadth. The liver Charent*
run. ; hi ouph the middle of it, and it i>

one ot the fincft and inort fertile pro-

vinces in trance, aboundins; in all fort*

of Coin and fiuits, and they inakt the

beft fait here in Europe.

Sal, .in illand of Africa, and one of th«
Cape dc Vtid".,. It lies to the E. of St.

NkIioIis, and is about 42 miles in cir-

cuiiifpvciice. it lias its name from th»

great (jiiantity of fait made here from
fea water, which overflows part of it

,from time to time. It is 30c miles W.
of the cjafi of Africa. Lon. 354. o.

lat. 17. o.

Sai. A, a river of Germany, v.liicli rifes in

Franconia, enteis Saxony, and pafTing

tlirolrc,h fevtral territories, falls into the

river V.\h below OelTaw.

Sai.a, a town of Sweden in Weflman-
land, on the fiomiers of Upland, it is

30 miles W, of Upfal, and 50 N. W. of

Stockholm. It had formerly mines of

filver, but they have done working them.

Lon. 34. 50. lat. 39, 58.

Salamanca, an ancient, lar^e, h.ird-

fomc, rich, populous, and trading town
of Sp.iiii, in the kinijdom of Leon, with

a bifhop's fee, and a famous univerfity,

with 24 handf.jme colleges. I'he diuc-

tMie crdled the Schools, where all foits

of fci. r.ces are taught, is \ ery large and
cuiioi -, beiiv:; built witli tree ftone. It

is adoincd wr.li handl'ome ftruftures,

magnificent churches, a large publick

fquare, t-.fic fountains, and every thing

clfe tluii cm c;,ntributc to the beauty and
commodioulncfs of a city. There wer»

IcriiK riy 7t;co llu.-leiUb, when the Spa-

i'.i;;i nio.'archy w.u in a Huurifliing con-

diti "in ; and the: e a: i- njw 4 or 500c from

all pans i.f tl.e ivin!,dom. Thefcholars

are a. I J-aihed l.ke priclls, having their

hea.'s Ihavcil, and capo thereon. In

every college there are 30 tliat live upon

the foundation, lor they have all lari;e

levciUKj. 'I'lic lar.f,o >.hurch is one ct

th-; !iaii.l(.nij;t m Spa :;. >' d lias a line

itvvple,

r
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ftceple, about which there are j^alleriftS

valk in. There ar', .ilfo fevcral fine con-

vents, with churclit'S belonging to (hem,

adorned with images, nnd (bnic with cu-

rious pidluits. It it featcd partly in ;i

plain, r'nd paitl- on Iiillb, hiing n;i-

rouni
. '.'ith .<^\ 'r contain!, s^oo

li -L'ft ,^.' i 1-. joui.cec. one of the bcft

cities ii. .ill" l,;n;;i'' n, Tlie river 'I'or-

niCb, In i 1 1^ walls, has a bridge

over it 30i paces built by the

Konians. Withi.ut tht w 'Is tlitre is a

Sne Roman caul'eway, as appears from
rhc inltriptions. It is 37 miles S. E. ot

Miianda, 105 S. ot Leon, and SS N, W.
of Madrid. Lon. 12. 33. lat. 41. 5.

S/»i amam;a, a town of N. America in

Mexico, and in the piovin'jc of Jucaiaii,

near the (iul]jli of Honduras, j 40 milts

J), of Campcacliy. It is now an incon-

fiderable place, and i'mofl rtduLcd to a

village. Lon. 284. ,. lat. 17. 13.

S A LAM IS. Sec Colour I.

• Salanches, a town of Italy in .'^ivoy,

on the Ujipcr FaulVigny, on a orook

which falls into the .'irvo, 12 miles K.

of Clufes.

S.ii. ank AM KN, a town of Mijiic;r.ry iii

Sclavonia, and tcuiti TV cl Sin-.mini. Jr

is rcmark.iblc foi a battle gaintl by tf.c

frince of Baden over the lurku m i6i)i.

It is fcated on tlic Danube, 20 miles N.
W. of Belgrade, and 25 S. E, c( i'eter-

waradtn. L'.n. 38. 2S. hit. 45. 14.

• Sai. r, an ancient, Iboni^. and confidc-

rablc town of Africa, in the Kinf/lom ol

Fez, witii a haibour and fevcral fortk.

Jt n famous lor its jiyracit--, and is fealed

on the river Gucrou, whieh divides it

into two parts. It is 100 miles W. of

Fez. Lon. 1 1. 5. lat. 34. o.

S.M.KM, a fea-port town of New England

inN. America, a little to the N. <'f P.of

ton, which was tlefiiil ft -.tlcnRiUuf t' e

Englifh in New Engl.ir.d. Lon. 30-.

35, lat. 42. 20.

Sai. EKNe\ an ai-.cieiu and conf.dcrablc

town of Italy m the kingdom of NapK ,,

and eapit.il of the Hither I'rincipato,

with an archbilhop's (cc, .1 callle, a J ar-

bour, and an univcrfity, p'intijjally for

medicine. It ii '''..iitd .it tho bo; torn c.f

a bay of the fame name, 27 miles S. E,

of Naples, uT.d 30 S. of Bire.cnto.

Lon. 32. ig, lat. /o. 45.
• Saif.r;, a town if 1 innci- in U[pcr

Auvcrgne, featcd .inioni; the iiiountams,

in the dtchon of St. l\i':r.

• Sa;, HUr!:c:, a tev.n 01 Sweden in Wef-

t'. I mania, 'taicd on the ri\tr ialha, nt.ir
|

S A
a mountain wherein there are miuei of
filvtr.

• Sames, a town of France in G.nfcony
and in Beam, remark.ible f^r its fprir >J

of fait w.itc-, whciv.'ii'i ih^y rnakc
very whre ,ilt.

• a I jcNAc, a town of France in Upper
Perigord. Lon. 18. 58. lat. 45,40.

Samonas, a iown of Spain in Difciv

and territory of Guipufcoa, 2S niiks S.

E. of Bilbo.i. It IS fcated on t!,e river

Deva, at the foot of a mountain, 8 miles

N. of Vittoria, and 28 S. E. of Bil-

boa. Lon. 47. 45. lat. 43. 15,

Sai INKS, a confiderable town of France
in the Franche comte, with a lort tliat

tommands it. It is rcmaikable for its

f.ilt woiks, the laigcll of whieh is in the

middle oi' the town, and is like a little

('I lifted jilace. It is feated m a ft.i;ile

valley, on a fticam that has its fiuice in

the town, 20 miles S. of Befanzoii, :o
S. E. of Dele, and 200 S. E. of Pari.

Lon. 23. 36. lat. 46. 5S,

S.xi. iMUKY, a town or city of Wiltdirc,

of which it is capital, with two marktis

on Tucfdays and Saturdays, and four

t iiis, on 'lueiJ.iy after January fi, tor

ciille and W('L'>llen cloth ^ ou Mi nd ly

before March 2^, for broad and ii-irimv

woollen cloth ; on Whit-Monday and

Tuefday, for broad cloth and ptdlars

waie ; and on Tuefday alter Oclohcr

10, for hops, onions, and oheefc. It is

a blHiop's fee, has the title of an carl-

dijiii, and is pleafantly featcd on t!ic li-

ver Avon, that waters nioft of the piin-

( ip.'l fiicets, which arc 1." and f]-ii«

eiiius. It has fevcral haiiLi''ome build-

inj;';, of which the cathedral is the chief.

It iia flately lianllomc flruiHurc, and i;

enmmonly faid to liave as maiiy gates or

<inoi.^ :ii theie are months in the year
;

as m.my windows as wee s, and as

many pill.rs as days in the year. It is

.ioorned witli a lofty fpire lU'eple, wliioh

may be feen at a great dirtance'. It has

.ilfo a large cloifler i^{ curious worU-

nianfliip; and near it is tiie hifliop's pa-

lace. The town-hall is a handfomc

h.iilding, and flands in a f|).^eious mar-

ket-place. It is governed by a mayor,

U'coider, &c. and fends two mi'mbci', to

piilia:nent. It is 11; n>iles N. W. of

Southampton, 58 S. W, of Oxford, ?.7

S by W. of M trlborcut;!!, and 84 W.
by S, of London. Lon. ik. .|o. lat.

51. ^
G.Mirir, .in .incirnt, con/idcrnble, and

lU^nK i</\vn of Afric3, in the kin/dcm of

if
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ez, with a harbour and feveral forts.

It is one of the bed liarbouti m the

country, and -t on account of a bar

hat I'c'. croii it, Hups of tlie finaiicrt

draui^ht are lorced to unload, and take

out ilifir guns, before they can get into

it. There are docks t»> build fhips, but

they are li.'iidly ever ufed, for want of

(kill and mateii..l3. Jt is a large place,

divided into the Old and New towns, by

tlK- river Guero. It lias long been fa-

mous for its rovers, or pyrates, which
make prizes of all ChriOian (hips that

come in their way, except t' ere is a trea-

ty to the contrary. It is ico miles W.
of lez, and 150 S. of Gibraltar. Lon.
II 5. lat. 34. o. I

Sat m, a town of France, in I.orrain, on
the frontiers of A Iface, and in the Vofgue,

With a caftle, and the title of a principa-

lity. It is (eated at the fource of the

liver Sar, jo miles W. of Stra^burg, and
5^S.I'.. of Nanci, I,on. 24. 57.1,11.48.34.

Sai.o, an important town of Italy, in the

rcpublick nf VenKf, .tnr) in t!ie luef^iano.
|

Jt is fe.itod on the Lake Di^-arda, ic mile*
j

N. W. of Cardi, and 17 N. E. of Bref- ;

cia. 1-on. 2H. 6. lat. 4 5. -jS,
|

• ;.AionnF. NA, 01 •OLOBK KN A, a fca-j

port town of Spiin, in the kinedoni of

Granada, with a well t.riificd c.iftle. It

carries on a gicat tiadv,- in fugar, and

filli, and is (e.ited on a rock, neir the

ninurh of a iiver of the Time name, 12

niiks S. v.. of Ahiiunecar, and jo S. of

(ir-mada. Lon. 13. ir,. lat. -C). 4:;.

S\ioN,'a town 01 I laiuc, in Provence,

feated on a cm il, which communicatrs

with the river Duiance, i^ miles N. W.
of Aix, and 24 N. vV. of M.ii fedlcs. Lon.

22. 50. lat. 43. 40.

Sai.ona, a fca pelt town of Halm.itia,

feated on r. hay of the Gulph ( f VeoiiC.

It was formeilya very conlu.ietable jilace,

and its ruins lliew that it was 10 miles

in circumfeienec. It is > miles N. ofi

Spal.iiri, and t:S N. W. of Rai^ufa. It is i

fuhjfrt to Venice. Lon,
] ^ 3 ' l-'t-

'I 3- 'V
• SAF.oNf, a town uf Oieece. in Livadi.i,

with a liilhop's fee. The inh.ibifants are

C.hiiftians and 'I'uiks, wh.icli are pretty

equal in number, but the Jews are not

f'ltrvred to live fhctc. It is feated on a

r.iomtaiii, on t'e top of wife!: t'lere is

a citadel, 20 miles N. F. of Lcpanto.

Lon, 40. 36, Lit. iS. ^c.

S .^ 1 N IC 11
1

, forme 1 1 y c a I led T 1
' r ' s a i. n -

^1CA, a fea port town or" 'luiky, in

Kurope, and c,i()ita' o* Macedonia, with

an archhiO'.op"-- ff; Jt is 4;-;i-r'. hirge,

populous, and rK.'i, 1 . r; • ihout 10 milei

in circumference. It u , piac of greai

trade, carried on princip.i!',/ by the

fiieck Cbri.tians and jews, the Tormer
of v/hich have 50 chuichts, and the lat-

ter as many fynap;ot;ues j likcwjfe the

Turks have a few mof ]ues. It is fur-

rounded wall walls, flanked with towers,
and is defended on t;.e lin'i lidc by a

citadel, and near the hatbou'- -ith thrc«
forts. It was taken from ;' tt. :an»,

by the 'J'urks in 1431. 'i'l p ipal

merchandize is filk. It 'eate the
bottom of a gulph of ;)« mo name,
partly on the top, and •• c ;he ride

of a l»ill, near the nver Var • 50 miles
N. of LarilTa, 123 S. W. of ..^phu, .-.nd

270 W. of Conftant- >Ie. Lon. 40*
48. lit. 40. 4 I. The i. ' iMVcacon-
ful that rtfides here, at alio a Tiirkilh

balliaw,

Saises, a very ftrong caftle of r ranee,
in RoufTillon, on the conhnes of Lan»
Kuedoc. It was taken from the .Spaniards

by the French in 1642, and is feated on
a lake cf the fame name, ami^ni; mi;uii-

tains, 10 miles N. of I'erpi^nan. Lon.
20. 35. lat. 43. 3^.

• bALSFTTA, an ifland of Af'a, in tlie E.
Indi.in ocean, ne-'rthe peninfula on this

lide tl,e Gan>;es, and on the coaft of the
kingdom of Decan. I.- is 25 miles in

Ieni;tli, and iz in bieadth, and is very
fertile in rice, fruits, and fugar-canes. It

belongs to the I'ortuKuefc, and the Jefuit*

poffefj the hert part ot it. If has a Kreat

many vi!h.;e», and churches, but has no
town in it, except an old one called Cora,

hewn out of the (ii!e of a rock, svl',icli is

extremely ancient. It is near a mile in

length, and h<ts many antique h;ures

and columns, curioufly carded in the

rock ; at prefent it ha» no inhabitants,

but wild beads and birds of ptey. They
have no trade, except in drn.d tilh, be-

caufe it is fo near Bombay, being on-

ly feparated from it by a chaimel half a

mile over, vvhich is foidableat low water.

In if'04, the Arabs made a defcent here,

and made '.jicat ravai-es, burning the vil-

lages and chiirches, and killing the prieOs.

Tl'.ey alio carried away 1400 people in-

to llaveiy. In iTto the prieHs wanted to

dirturb the Englirtt ; but a b.inb being

thrown into one of the churehci, and

kiding a few people, made them nuiot.

In 1722, they w.inted to be troub'jfoBiii

a^ain, but after 40 of them were il.un,

the reft ran av.ay, Lon. S9. 50. lat.

ip. c.
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5Atsov^"A, a town ol S|i,i',i', in C.ii t•

l, n a, iiMted (11 till IIVCI l,(il)llglt, i(>

niiiti N. \V. 1)1 iMKtlon.t. I.oii. ig. j.

I.it ^ 1. 5c.

• Sati a, a to\Mi of S. Aiiiti,i..i, 111 'I iitii-

ni.m, vliidi t:iiin.s()n ,1 ^.-icit ti.it!i.,m

coin, wine, aiui c.ittlc. It litl(ini;i to

il-i Spaiii.ird^, iind in 37 luilcs li 1.111 1

tiliicc. l.i-n. ", 14' '5' '•"• -'5' so.
I

S;ti'tAt>. a town it Coinwall, with a]

niiuktt on Satui('.iy«, ami 2 fails i^n

I ibiuaiy 2, and Aui';iil\ ;, fi)i' lullu•^,

• Ncn, rtK-ep, clotli, ar.il :i U\v lici|/.. It

is icatcil at the dci^iit 01 a llicp lull, ami

ciiillftsof tlirtc Urttt , vIikIi aic walh-

iil ckan by trci , Oiovvcr u! i.ini. It is

a tiirpoiation, li;i^ iVmio ti.»>'i', cTpci-Mlly

in nialf, and itiu!-, z niinih<rs to pai-

lianunt. It i:. fi nMlfs \. ;v. W. i-l' I'l -

iiioiitli, and 220 VV. h^ ... 1 1 l.uinlon.

I,on. I ;. 5. l.it. ^fi. I •

* S.M.-I7.*, a town oi (.LMii ,iv, in t!ie

cinic of Lower S.ixony, and in tic dntcliy

of Maijdtliui^. It lakL-. Its i'.,in)c fiLin

the fait pits, and is 11 nuks ticm Mag-

dtbiirc:. Lcn. 29. •^G. lat. ^2. 2^.

S.M izni hf , a Iai\,f, aii.iciit, .m'l Oionij

tiiwn ui'fltiniaiiy, in Ik' l'\uU i'I I!.na-

na, and tapit.;! ot a tciitii) ol tilt faiiR

nanu-, hcloiifiini!; to il.c aulil'i(lioi) oi

S,i'ii/l>iJi^;, wlio.ia luwui ;n iiiiiuc. It is

|()j)ulo'.,-, Will Iv.iilt, and ii iltl'iiuicd hy

a ealllc, ftattd on a inoumain. 1 hf

;ia!i!iillio|j"3 ij;onif l^ .1 lii;)> ili l\tiidiiie,

\vliii.h has a ma, nitKv.n'. ii.iKicii, adorn-

td Willi llan',-, ar.;' |ili:.;cd with un-

fun.nu-n ticci. "i'.n-, ia his fiininii.r-

houfc, I ut ih.ii ioi \\,n'M loniains !<';

..pal tmiiitj, all iici.l n.i n.liitd, witln ut

rtckoiun:^ tl c ii.iil. aii'. .1 Itiics. 'I'hc

liot;le.s are 5 llolits lu.vi, hut the flietts

.T;e naiiow; t'le nni' t: lity dt pc n.ls en

t'.e neni-(!iflr'e ii.onki. In I7i", a tol-

1' ;<i' \vr,» hUilt heic fu- \oiiiijc i;cnkiiK!i.

'J'he (..id.i.'ijl ii vvi) I'iiu-, and \vi.ll

hui!;, font,(inini; live ot;;.ins. It u fiat-

cd on both tides I'jc ri\Li 'i.ii/, 2^ niiks

S ..: i'.iir.iw, 6: r.. hy S. of .Munich, and

1^5 \V. by S. <>t Vienna. I.oii. ^c. ; ..

la.. 47. 42. N'uar it tl.t.i a;e laltwoik^,

vvhitli b.'ing in .1 ijri-.it le'-t I'lie.

* .S.\ I. rziiii K(,, tiij ;irc'.li!;i. i)I.l!; of that

nanv;, i> .» country of (itiiii .ny, boiindi:-!

on the N. by niv.iila, on •-he .K. by Au-
fliia, on the S. 'ly C.niiMliin, ind 'iyid,

en the W. h\ t le ;.i;;i., and liy IJav.iiia.

It is a nioui.tjaii 11. CAniiiy, and yet :i

pretty futile, .-'nd toniains ni.nes of eo;.-

|!Lr, li!v r, nn.l iion. it is about 7J
milts in len;;tli and 60 jn Imadli, ai.'l

I e priiicip.il lov/n is 'J, ; ;. i.i Mt III., f.

' s*!\AMn, a l.iii^e town tif .\frit.'», 1„

the kiiijjilom ol Conjto, and n. tin- ji,,.

MOU' of Sogno, with a l.ii .e p,il,n.e

wh.ie the kinj- i«;ndes,and .1 i'l itujinuc

bili.op. It is ftattd en a tKM';i;y minjii-

tam. I.on. *j2. i,. hit S. 5. c.

> h.M \ MioKK-.St. a Uige, populous, ami
liandlonie town of S. Amtiii^.i, in I'laiil,

with an aithbilliop's fee, and fevu.il

lints. It is the itlidente 01 the vi(.eio\

and tont.'.ins levtial Klijtioiis hnut, .

and the Jtfuil.s have a laipe .ind ni.ir,ni.

ht^nt collevje. 'i he in! abitants aie vi^jii]..

tiiou., pioud, ignoiant, and fuptrltitivus

but till yon .n tl nlidcrahle ti-.;de. 'lie

lioiiffs ;iie two or thiee rtories l.i,i;li, and
the walh thick ;md (honj:, heiiij; hi:i!i

with itonc. 'i he piimipal l^recl^ .n>

laiye, and there are many .;,.i(:uis, .•.;!

ot a great vaiiity ol fruit n.,,, Uil.
,

fall.ids, and floutis, 'llii. JnJ .;ni.

niodiiies are lu);.ir, toliace<', wtn.ili !. r

d\iis, raw hidi 1, t.dlow, and tiuin f.;i,

li i-. iiMtid on ;in eininente, i n t..f 1 ly

of .-Ml-Saints, and the liarbour 11, jml l j.

liAV it. I.on. 339. 3^. lat. S. 13.0.
• S,M'. Af.K», iu the name of tug iiv.,;!

Ill nd>, betWLcn .Madciia and the C'an.i-

iic.. 'I hey have no inhabitants, hot

iheie is a val\ nundicr of Canary bitds.

• S.M v.\ r.\ 1 , a town of rr.intc, in Rou-
ergue, in the eltoimn of Vilk Kianchi-,

feated ne.ir a rivukt.

Saivamkra, a town of Portn.^d, in

tlh.inudur.t, fe.ti'd on the i.vei I'.ijr,

ai.il where tlieie is a loya! ji il.ue. L( 11,

9..) -v. lat. 3S. 5'..

» .s A I V A ; 1 V ,( R ..=, . a v«ry llr^nc t( wn cf

roilu.;.il, in til jiiovince ot lk;n, le.if-

td on tiie front. er.^ oi .Spamlli Liti.-.n...

diirri. It was t lUui by liie Ii.iui, id

i-(j4, and by the aJlits in 1-, ,. h ,,

feaitd on the river lUia, 12 milciN. '

.

ot .'Mcantara, and 37 S. \V. (1 r...>cn;,j.

I.on. 1 I. 4;'. lat. 39, 37.

Sai va 1 iKiiKA, a tl \vn cf .'•|,.iir), in :!,.•

kmi-^doni of Clica, and on the;;, i.f..,,

of Portugal, ita'ed on the nvci Mii.l v

3 3 mikh .N. VV. of H:.ii',nt, .md 5?. S. '.:

Co;ri;.)Oltel!.i, I., n. 9. 3^.. lit. 41. 4I'.

• S \ I VM I M< i< ... J t'Avii of .Spain, I!'

15ift.iy, and one ot the pni'.cip.il [il.'.ie. ..:

the province of Al.i\a, It is k.iled ..

t!;- loot of Mount .Sr. Ai'ii:in, -i im'

v., of Vittoria. I.on. i •. i .; L.t

42. ;?,

.S.viiTio, a town and ealll ..' ii.ilv.'.n

ritdiiionl, ,.nd capital of a li.i; jti !.iH' '

tl".' 1 itn-.' i..imc, With .1 Vill,. , j l^e ; ... I

the caili'.di.il vhuuli u Mi^ 11.^^1 ifiv m

an<1

at t

I'd.
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S A

an^ riclii It i'' fti't'! "1^ .m jumuncf,

.11 the fc'ot nl 'I.e Al|>. n ai tin.- livn

I'o, Zi iinlci S. Iiy W of 'I'uim, ami 1 s

S. E. ol l'iy;ner(il. I.im. j^. ;;, jat 44.

^^. 'I'lic 1 re iilIi t.ill It S.iliiCfs, and it

is ful,jfck to till kinif ol S.irdmi 1.

• S.I ?>""( tlif 111 iKpiii.iic (if, is .1 |iio-

vincc ot Italy, in I'ltduiDnt, hounded on

the N. ly U.iup'iiny, anil ilie pKivince

iif the I'liii valle; s, m, the U. by tlidCi" ft

.Vavi^ilann .iiitl loilimo, on the S. by

tli.it ol C'liii.i, and tliv county of Nice,

and on tlie W. by I'arn lonetta. It was

cei'.ed to tlie duktt ol .S.ivoy in ifioi,

• .S^^t.^K^^l'| a to« n ol' Ali.i, in tlie I-

Indies, feated OP the eallern pait of the

iiliiul ol J.iva, vvIikIi is veiy populous.

S.AM N « I A N 11 ui' 'i\ M M \i .\N i>, iui ancient,

l.iigc, (\ion;:, li.indlonie, famous, and jxi-

ciuluui town of Afi.i, capital of a king-

duni of the fame name, in the country

i.r tiie U:beck lartais, with a eallle and

ihe laiiKUH umveility. The houles aie

built wi;li lliinc, and it was tlic feat of

a tamoiii 'I'amerlanc the Git. at. It car-

ries (in a ti.ide in excellent iiuits, and

i> i)'i'.-..f.intly leatuJ near the river Sii;;t!<?,

wI.ilIi iui'.s into ihc liver Anio, 120

»iu!e'; E. by N. of Uoklizri;j. Lou. ST).

3v I't- 39 5-~-

• S -x M 1 i 1 1)1
1' A r- V -v V , an ill.ind of

/.:i,i, ill t!ie 1). Indi.in ocean, and one of

t;ie Plulippine., to tli'i S. E. ot I.ti/on;

liom wh.ch It I.S feparatfd by a lliait.

It ii about ^20 mile. 111 ciitiiinfcrenie,

iinl Is lull of tiagi;y niauiu.iins, aiuoni',

Wiiich aiu leitile v.dl-ys.

S.'. MAi'i\, formerly .1 tovn 01 Ali.i, in

I'.il.iline, 11 >w entirely dellioyed, tlioui;!!

it is l.iid tlif ruins cl it are llill to Ic

fe.n.

Samh.\ I I .\'<, fcveial idinds of .Am;'ric.i,

<'n the N. mill o'' the iilimnis whiiU

j')i;i . N. .md '> .\nK:'ic.i. Noi.e of tlu-in

aie inlialiiud, bii! thev .ne vliimefl I'v

the 'jiani.tf'- \"i,. I ^'e < n the iilhinis of

Darien. 'Hi<.\ .i.e i<- mu.itid. .is tint

with the iTioiint i;:, . and m-ighboucnt;

forells, tl'iey ^uld 1 i! .iinimi; piorpeof,

and were 101111, il t!ie lende/ Vi..iis of

piivateei ..

i.xMiiH y, a river ol th'. N; :!ierland', which

h.ii ils fource v Or. vi'l.i;',e ot Niwion,

i;, I'it.irdy ; anf' pa'Tiiv. l-.\ I..indi\.'ci'.y.

iM.uibtir.;''. i hull, an,'. I l.arLioy, i'.uU

in'.o !.'iic M.i'' c .1' N.ini'ir.

* ?)AMt. >. vn, a cirei. i' ; ilkd in Kep.!'!

I'ltiiV..!, Iyin< near tii, Cn h !i ol C'ou'-

lird, and is very i.riU'iis H'l t)ic :.iiih' 1

j.vl!..!i ,:s i--j; on llic i.'.'.i!l. it .- '.i'-h'i.''

S A
j

info foir bailiwicks, and the printip4l

town Is Coninll't'ig.

• .S»MM\i \N, .t town (if hr.ince, in

Cimmini'i ., whitli was fornieilv ailivni;

place, Pin<\ has now a very llioii< callh
.

tt.indm,.; on a mouni.iin. It is iVatod in

a v.diey, on the river .Save, 3 miles S. E.

of l.oiiibez. Lon. iX. j-. |n. 43. 3^.
.Sam'm; i r I a, a province ol Poland, bound-

ed on the \. by Courland, on the E. by
Lithuania, on ihc W. by the Baltick Sea,
and on the -S by Regal I'lullin, beini;

about 175 miles in leni^th, and 125 in
bicadtli. It is liiM ol lordh and very
lii;jh nn-uniains. which feed a great num-
ber of c.iltif, and jiroduce a lart;e ijuan-
tity of honey. 1 here are alfo very aiflive

bojic ,, which are in hii;li elleem. The
inhabitants are clowniili, but bont-fl

j
and tUey will not allow a young woman
to go out in the nii^ht, wuhout a c.nndic
in her h.wd, and two bells at her girdle.
Kolienna and Wouiia are the principal
places.

S.AMOKinA, a country of the RufTian em-
pire, between Aliaiick Tartar/ and
Arthani;el, l^inij along the fea coaft .is

far as Siboiia. 1 he inh.ibitants are (o
luda a people, that they can hardly pre-
tend to h.imanity, except in their face
and f,;;urej for ihey have little under-
llandiny, and in many things, refemblc
voi.ii.nis animals, for they will cat
dead annuals of every kind. 'J'bey travel
on the Ini.w on lledges, drawn with an
animal like a rein-deer, but with the
boms of a flag. Thofe that have feen
tlu;i?i alikn, that no people on the earth
ni-il.c fuc!i Ihockini; figures

; their flatuie
ib Ihort, their (houldeis and faces broad,
with tl.it broad nofes, great blubber
liani^ng lips, and (bring eyes; their
complexon is dark, their hair long, anti
as black as pitcli, and they have very
htile beards. If they have any religion
at all, it is idolatiy, tiioush there lias been
L)nie attempts of late to convert them.
'1 iieir luiti aie made of bneli bKik few-
ed tog.thcr, whicii are laid upon Hakes
fet m the ground, and at the top tlieic

IS .1 hole to let out the fmoke ; the fire is

made in the middle, and both men and
women lie naked round them all nii;lH,

They have little regard to the ntarnefs of
kin, and take as maay wives as they tan
keep. Tlie ftorits about their con'uiia-

tion> arc ridiculous, and not worth le-

peating ; thew' only employment is bu::-

ting .iud iilhing.

S.\MO.s, an iiland of tin; Aichipclago, on

b d ti it I the

..ii
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the coaA of Katclia, bcunded on the K.

by a gulpii ot the lame i>an:e, en the S.

by the gulpli of Epiicfus, an:l in the L.

by the iilc of Nicaiia, It i« about 31

Tiiilc* in length, and 12 in breadth, and

is txirenu'ly leitile. I lie inliabitants

live at their eafe, their taxation by the

Turks btinj? nioiletate. 'I'lic v.onicn arc

very nafty and i^ly, and they never Iliitt

' wn of that name in M.ilne, and
'!'' '.•Icilion cii M.ini> j :is ailu nnothet

• b

Liiit'U, «n'! tltClion of An^icri.

above once a nionih. T icy aio c loilitd

in the TuiUnh manner, extept a red oit,

jind their liair hanging down their hacks,

%v.th plates of filver, or block tin, farten-

ed to the ends. Ihey have abundance of

melons, kntils, kidney- beans, and ex-

cellent MulKadme, j^rapes. 'Ihey have

white {i{,i, four timet as big as the com-

mon foit, but not foweil tafted. Their

filk is very nne, and their honey and wax
adiiiirublc. 'I'his illand abounds with

wild fowls, fui-h as partridges, wood-

cocks, fnipes, thuilies, w(iod pigeons,

turtle doves,andsvhcat ears ^belides which

their poultry ;ire txctllent ; they have

iron mines, and moil of the foil is of a

rurty colour ; tl..y havt- .ilfo tincry ftonc,

apid all the mount.iiiu are of white

maible. The mlubitanisarc about iioco,

who arc ahuiiV Grte!..., aid the

monks and prieils occupy inoft pait of

the irtand. Ttuy have a bilhop \^ ho re-

fides at Cora. Lon. troin 44. :o. to 4 ;.

o. 1st. from 37. 45. to 37 57.

Sa.mothpacia, now called S.\ m an pr a

CHI, a fm.ill ill.«nd ot t'.ie /\rcln|;el.-»go,

between Stalimcni, and tlie coait oi Ro-

mania, and to the N. of the ifle of Im-

bro. It ii 17 miles in circumference, and

is
J-,

itty we 1 cultivated, but has no it-

markaLle place. Lon. 44. 41. lat.

40. 34.
• SAMProBii-l'EVKR ir, a village in De-

vonihire, with two iair^ on April 21, and

Augufl 29, for cattle.

• Samsha, a province of Afia, in CJeor-

gia, bounded on the S. by Arn,ei...i, en

the W. '.>y Gutrcl, on the N. by liiime-

rctta, and on the E. by C'aker. It li.is

a prince of in own, tribut:iry to t!ie

Turks, but lias no remaik.ible place.

• Samso, or Sam sol, an ifland of Den-

mark, in the Baltick 5cj, bounded > n the

N. by Fionia, and on the E, !
;, J,;,i..r.rt,

from whence it is 8 milts r|ii"t.-,i,:. it is

8 miks l(ji.^, ir,'\ 3 i load, and is very

fertile and pkafaiu. Lon. z'i. z. l.it.

55. o.

• Samson-St. a town of Fraiup, in Nor-

mandy, feated on the river Kilie, ^imks
frgm i'ontaudcincr. There is another

A, a large, pupulOui, and hand-

fomc town of Afi.i, and lapiral of An.
bia Felix, and in pti-pei \inien j the air

is teinpr: lieic, aiui the div .lie pretty

er;ual all the year. Its lituatiun >> veiy

nt .lai 'n^ the mountains, an<t tlieie
I

pieafa

.SaNBAIII, a ' 'V

market on 1 'mi

Eallei-Tuei '. .y,

aiclinecr harrii It is l<omilei N.E.oi
Aden. Lon, f 4 .. lat. 14. ^8.

Ill Cheihire, vv;t|| »

i, an I two 1.1111, i>n

:T!niri.i../ altci '>c[).

tembcr 10, foreitile and;u.;,is, jt it

feated ii\\ the ri\Tr \>'jiok, »< ! is not

large, but ii has 1
>" .r V.-.rx . I ,,ch. In

the maiket-|)lace ai tv.i ; juare flcne

ciolJei, adorned with i;ii\-cs. It n .(>

miles 1:. ol Cheitcr, and i^: N. N. W,
of London. Lon. i^-?. lat. 53 6,

.Sanu K N I't ITO. See lir.' ii'irio,

• Sancehre, a tovn of Ir iH.f IP Berry,

on tlie frontiers (>1 Niveirois. It is

feated on a mount.iin I'tar the nvcr

Lou/:, 2i miles N. W vt Ncverr,, 2;

N. K, of Bouiges, and 1 1 j N. of I'arii.

Lon. 20. 30. lat. 47. 16

• S a .N c I A N , a fmall ill.iii of Afia on the

coart of the province of (|uantong m
China. It IS .iboui 42 miles in niciim-

ference, and is famous for henig the bu-

rying-i'lace of .St. Francis Xav.^r.

• Sanc ir ', a town ot Fran e 111 Berry,

on the CI nlines of Bourbonnou, featid

on the tivuli't rgent.

Sandf C7, a (Irnngtown of Little PoLindl

in t!ic palatinate nl Cracow. '1 here are

mines ot g'dd and ci pper m its territo-

ry, and .t IS capital of a ch.ntell.uiy. It

is feati fl at the foot <>f M^unt Krapack,

",2 miles S. E. of Cracow. Lon. -jS. 56.

l.it. .n;. t;o.

• SrDHirKST, a vill.ii'c in Kent, with

ore lair on NLiy 15, lor cattle and ped-

I lats ware,

• Sando, an iH.ind of Japan, en the N.

coaft ot Niplion, with a town ot tlit

fame name, aii<! is about .•> nules in c.r-

cumfeiencc. Lon. 156.0. lat. 37. 15.

Sa.miomiii, a itrcnt; town cl Poland,

and capit.il of a palatinate oi the

f.inie naiiK, with a vai^'e. Ir is feat-

ed on a h II o-i the r vtr Viihil.i, -5

milts E. of Cracow, and iii S. of Wat

faw. I, on. 49. 52. lar. ^o. 23.

• S.vNt.-.MiH, tilt p. laniiate of, is off of

the thtci 1 'ovinctsof Little Foland- It

is bounded in the K. by iliofe ot Lencit-

ia; Kava, a:'.cl Maicovia, en tfeE.b/
vh*.fc
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«'t NeviTS, 2;

' 1 J N, of I'.irii
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:
of Afu on the

of (^antong in

niilts in rnciiin-

for hemic tlie bu-

(.is Xav.^r.

Fran c iii Berry,

Jrbori;o. ;, fcaitd

of I.ittic Pol.intV,

;ow. "J here are

|>er m its ittrito-

a ch.itell.iny. ^
Munt Krapack,

.V. Lon. ;S. 56.

• in Kenr, with

I taitlc and |;ed-

npan, en tKc N.

a town 01 tht

' i~ miles in c.r«

o. lat. 37. I c,.

iwn c( Folan-!,

latmate o( tht-

nie. Ir IS fcat-

vtr Viihila, -5

i 112 S. of War

lat? of, is ore of

ittleToIand. It

'iioffcJ Lent it

-

3, en tf e E. by

S A
tUolV of Lublin and RufTia, and on the

t. and W. by the palatinate ol Cracovia.

The fuil i» very fvitijc, and i( lia» ininc^

of iM, iilvcr, co|ij)tr, and excillcnt

fruits. Thi: cajiital town i* ot the lanic

name.
Sandi'liet, a town of the Ncthcrlandi

in Biabant, fi attd on iKc river Scliei'l,

i^ 10 niile* N. of Antwerji. Lon. 21. 43.

, •'T lat. 51. 15.

SANDWICH, a town in Kent, with two
marketk, on Wtdncidays and Saturdays,

and one fair on September 4, for draj)^;ry

goods, lial)ci 'tflicry ware*, flioes and

tiard wart- ; .iiid, it has the title of an

carldum. It it a corporation and cinquc

port, governed by a rnayoi, and ii ju

rats; and it fends twti iiieiiibeis to p.ir

li.iiiient, wiio are called b.iions. It lui

thice churi.he!i,bt. Clement':), St. Peter's,

ai>d bi. Mary's, and had another calkH

St. Janicj',. riii^ town confifti ii

ahoi.t I 500 lioufei, mod ot iliem old an;t

built Willi wood, tli')u'.;li there arc a tew

new ones built witli bruk and fiinrs. It

liav thiee long narrow i\rc-ets paved, and

30 crcfs lire'" ci alleys, with about

6000 iiiiiabit. ,,>, but 110 particular ma
nui'aCh'iy IS Laiiteil oil. 'I'lu' tt.wn is

wallid round, and alio fortitieil with

diibhci and ramparts j but thou|;h the

w.illii are much decayed, fo.ir of the Rit s

are llill l^andin;^. This was once .i town
of conli.lc'iabic trade, but it is much lie-

ciycd, on account ol tlic harboui I ..mi:

lo clioakcd up wit!) r.iiul, that a iliip ot

lOu tuns hij- Sen cai. not per in. It i<

13 milci. W. S. of C.iiU' rbury, and

72 K. by S. 01 I.oiidon. Lon. 18. 55.

lar. 51, 2c.

Sam.i ^^A, a town M' .Spiin in the kim^-

ilom ot Kavane, .mnd on tht tiontics

Dl Airagon. It is ba'-.d on the li cr

Araj^oD, ao mitts S. cl I'ampiluna. Lon.

^t. t,z. Lit. .>i. 2S.

• .SiM^^nAH, a boroii"!i lon-n of Scor-

l.ind, m till ct'iiiity cf N'itli.ilalc, ii niilti

N. of Uumiiic-5. Lon. 13. 55. Itt

<;<;• sO.

S.\N Math to, a town of Valcnri.i in

S;\un, ^S miles N. of ihe city of V.i-

Uncia, Lon. 17. j2. Ia^ 4c. 31.

S,'. N r ^ Cl.aka, an ill.mi! of S. Anicii-

ca, in the S. Sea, and in tliL- hiy of

Civiya-.jUil, on the coail o( i'l-iu, ?o

mi:ti S. \V. of tl'.e ci:y of Ciu.iy.i-juil.

Lon. 297. 44. lat. 3. li. .S.

• .S.-wr A C» c'/, a town of A!"' .a on tli?

C i.i'lof Haibaiy, aiul 111 tiiv pi ,)viiii.o ot

biii and kiii^lo,n jl .Mo;j..o, <. .,:i i

S A
Iiaibaur and a fort. The Moor* took jt

Irom the I'ortuguefe in in*^- '^ >*

Icated at tl c extremity of Mount AtUi*

en tlie Cape A);ucr. Lon. 7. 40. lac*

30. 30.

* S.\N r A C« U7, a large IHand of the S.

•:», and one of the moll cunftderable of

iIioIq of Solomon, being about S50
miles in circumlcrence. Lon. 100. o.

bit. x(j. 21.

* San I A Caus Df i a Sierra, a town
of S. America, and capital of a province
ot ill. II name in 1 eru, and m the au-
dience of Lo.-CI;.ir..is, wiih a biflicp'a

fee. It is featcd at iIk Uict ol .1 moun-
tain, in a country abf :ndmg in good
fruit;., on the rivei Ci^.i; / Lon. 318.
o, lat. S. 20. 40.

SAf, lA Cku/, a fc.i port tc •
> of K.

Amtiica, III the illand of t ;. „, feaied
wi tlic N. fKx of the idai-.d, 6w .;-.:!e» E.
ct the llavax.-.ih. Lon. 272. v.. !,t.

22. 30.

S.AN 1 ,, t'tt, a to'vi f K. America, and
»ap,t.,l of .New Mc. >, felted among
the 111 .untams, near liic Rio dt| Norte,
-5-j miles N. of Mexico. Lon. 271. o.
lat. }5- 31-

San r.\ fr pe Bo nor a, a town of S.
Amerua, and cap1t.1l of New Granada,
wall .in arclibiihi p's fee, a fupicmi
Ci.-uit ol juitice, and an univerlity. It

ii leatcd on the river Magdelena, in a
plentiful eouimy, abounding in corn,
cattle and fruit, with mines of filver in
tlie mountains, 360 miles S. of Cartha-
g<.i;a. Lon. 307. 30. lat. 3. 1,8.

• Santa M.AKiA. ^eeM.M<iA St.
San r AH kn, a handfome town of I'ortu-

{;.il, in Ellramadura, feated on a moun-
tain ne.ir the ri.er'I'ajo, m a country

\ery Icitilc in wl.cat, wir.e, and oil,

'1 tivy get in their harveft here .wo
months .ifter ihey have fown tlieirixrn.

It was i.iken Iroiii the Moors ir J447,

and is io miles S. of Syria, and 15 N.
E. of Li.1)on. Lon. 9. 50. lar. 3^. 12.

S^N I I N, a town of Germaix, jn the

Circle 0;' Vv'eflpii.ilia, and in tiie dutchy

of Clevcs. It lias a handfome chunli

lul'>ns;ir.;; n- llie Papifts, wbtifin is an

ima,',c if the vr^in Mary, vvlucii thsy

pretciii! p.;iforms a great many miracles.

Hero the fmc walks bi'gin that run a»

fir a. Wefel, from which it is 5 mile*

liiil.tnt to the N. V/. Lon. 24. 8. lat.

Sr. 3«.

S..Nrr.;!«K, a fmall territory of France,

i,'. I'i. iidy, bounded on the N. by Cam-
b:;;:j, oa ibc E. by Vermandois, on

the.
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tlic W. by Amlciiois, and on '.'.:•: .'5. by

Phc rivr r .Somiiic. It ii very fvttilB, awd

the c ijutal town is Pcronnc.

Santiilant, a lea-port town of Spain,

in the provin-c ol Altuiias, ol" w.'iic.li it

is capital. It is fo,iti.J on th'j ft-a-coall,

155 miles E. of O'/iedo, 9^ N. W. ol

Burgos, and 200 N. W. of Madrul.

Lon. 13. a. I.it. 4-;. ^o.

San TOR :n I, an iil.iml of ihe Arcliipelatro,

to the N. of Caiidia, and fo t!ic S. W.
of Nanpliio. It I. S miles in Ic'-.c^rli,

and almoll as much in lucadtli, iiid 11

covered \vit!i puniicL-done. ihe I'ml

in general iv,u(i coiifequuntly he dry and

barren ; ho.vcvtr, it is i;ri.a'ly improv-

ed by t!ie labour and indulhy of the in-

liahitanis, who have turned it into a

yarden. It aiTords a i;reat deal of h.ir-

ley, plenty of cotton, and large quanti-

tits of vvinc, in \vh;c!i, and t!:(.ir cot'cii

nianufiitures, tlim tia 'c (.inliils. I'rint

IS fcaiee, extept hi^i, and they have nei-

ther oil nor woiivl. They kill tlieir

Ijteves but once a-year, md tlicn they

put it in pickle, wln.h makes it very

Irard at Icni^tli. The inhahitants are ail

Oiecks, and an al-).)Ut 10, 'oi in mini-

ber. i'yri^os is the lapital town, and

there arc fe\er.d little towns and vil-

!-ii;e'i. They Iiavu hut one fpiing in tlie

lllind, fcr vhiih reafcii they picl'ei ve

the la, 11 \>'a!e: 111 iii\eiii^, and thoU'_'i

they aie fiihj.i> to ilk 1 '.ii Is, they 1 lii!,.

their own magulraies.. L^n. .p. --.

lat, -y'). 10.

^«oM, a confider.ihle liver n I'i.mkc,

wliich has it. foiiicv; in luoiint \'iifi',nr,

near I)aine\, luns tliioih-Ji the I'l.iir.h.'

Comtc, fiuri^iiiily. He iiiio'..r<, and

falls inro tile It'ioiie at L\on-. It p.ifles

hy f'<r,iy, C!i lions, an I Ma'e>in.

S\rirytA. an ifland anl i i;i'. n! the ^!e-

ihtfrram-.m Sra, and in I'mky m In

r-pe. It IS very nejrtlic S. en lit ot i|:e

\,1.ind of the M.'iei, and i^veiy Inia!'.

and badiv co'tivatcd. Thr pyrales ci

Tiaibjry hide tli'.mfelv'ts behind it, to

furprize veli'els v'hitli tr.iiic f-oin tlie

jculp'i cf Venice, or tht c ).illi o| Sivn' .

Lon. 3S. ^0. lit. -,'1. 4 :;.

Sa ^ a river of Cirmany. vvlin'i ruts m
AlfacT, and rnnilini: N. enteii I.nri nn,

palTiilg by S::r!iui ;:, S irvcrdct;, S irhr^l
,

SiVr-I.rwi'i, ;md Waudievange j tli'-n u

riiteis the «iei'!orate <<f 'I'lierr., and (all-,

int > the Miifcllv a little alMVe Trieis.

1 ^» Acrv^, ,1 peopr.- which made a preat

fioife fonie centui 1; s ay.n, iind who cani'j

fsii/Ji the ilfl'crts t>f Arabia ; .S.irra, ni

S A
their lantruat^c, fignifyini; a dcfcrt. They
were the tir'l diftiples of Mahomet, and
aftervvaids conquered a great part of
Alia, Africa, and Europe ; tli;it is, with-
in 40 year-, .ifter his death, and kept
I-nilelTion ol Spii.n icveral hundred years.
'Ihey maintained a war in the f4o|y
Land a long while againll the wcdern
CInlltians, and at length drove them en-
tiiely out of it; hut now theie are no
people known by tliat name, for tlioie

who conquered Spain, that is, the dc-
fcendants of thtni, aie known hy the
naiie of Moors.

S A r Af.oss A, a town or city of Spain in

the kingdom of Aragon, with an arch-
biihop's fee, an univerhty, and a couit
ol inquiljtion. It 1. fiid to he hmlt hy
the I'henicians, and flu- Romans lent a
colony I'.eit in the n ign of the emperor
Augultj:,, whtnic it had (he name 01

Ca-far Augufia, which hy corruption lias

been ehaiu',ed iiro Saiagoila. It is lai-^.

Ii.indfonie, and well Iniilt. The lluitj

are lon.-, hroad, well paved, and very
clean

; and the houfes ate from thit.eto

lix Holies hii;h. It is adoriii d wi'h m.,.

ny ma,ni(icerii l>tiildin;', ;, .-md tliey rec-

I'on 17 lari-e thuiches, ar,d 14 hnul-
fome nicnadeiies, not loiiKinion oiluu
Ills conliderabje. Theie .iie lour cates

into the city, correfponding wiiji th?

1 ui corners of the world. 'iT,e rivti

r.hio runs crofs the place, <livi(lin,; it in

two
; and on its banks i, a handlome

qu ly, whicli ferves for a puhhck walk.
lb H'lv (liiet 1:, liie largeli, and K>

bii'.id it niJiy he taken lor ,1 fipiare
; and

Ik.'e they h.ue then hull fii;htj : in tliii

liikiL tlieie aie levet..! tu.lilenieii's ianii-

lu -, )) irticul Illy that ol the viceroy.

| he convent-. ,ire iiandl'nme .lud riclily

adoined, as well a-, tin' eliuiche.. Tke
c.;thi-dial chinch 1-. a f|Mcioiis biiildmj',

alter the Jothic talle ; but the linelt

(In.'t.h is that ol \mllii Si;;iHira del

I'l'at, felted on tiie lule of the t.hr.',

ar.d I1 a plae* ot tl'C gieate.l devotion

in .Spain, 'ihey tell u-, t'.e Viunn, yet

hvnv.', appeared to .St.
J,,

lie, who was
]>tei.Jiing the i-v-rpel, and Kl; liiin her

i.M i;.;e, with a h iiidfomc p;ll.4i ol j.irpii
j

It is ildi in this church, which tiiey pie-

!i nd IS tlie full in the world buik toiler

h. i-.oui. 'I'ini. image t-^ands on a iiurhle

p:llac, with .1 little jeui-. lii her am:,.
;

luit th'j pl.ic; i, I,, fj.iik, th..i It cmnot
\i: le.'n Willi. Alt the ;iilill..iue d laiiipi,

wincli .ire ^ o in ininiheK, d .ill ol (i1-

vei. 'Jlkij jtv ahu Lh.cnilcJicri and La-

JlllKU.Ci
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IMCIOU'. I)l:ilillll;',

l^iit the Imelt

III! Sii^iioia 'lei

i'!e of the J-:ii|-,.,

le.iteil flevi.tuin

!'.<• Viljiin, yLt

J;iillfs who w.it

lid kit hlin her

: |wll.4i o| iafpiij

wlueli they pie-

1)1 111 Injili tu her

lids on a ^ur^lle

us in li; r ami..
;

,
lli.ii II lannot

iL.tuc <ii lamp-,,

and all of (il-

mldietj and ba-

H A
hifhadc! of niaii^r lilvf. 'I'lif oi?\-

nieiiis i<f this iina/.e are tlu- n^lv.ll ili.i'

can he iinn.^ined, a Ri.n'.ii'. eiown heiiv.;

full of pieci.Jiis 1' ncs id ;in ineftiniaMe

piiee ; in IJKUt, ilure is leaiee any l!ui\,

lo 1)0 fexn hut ):i Id and jewels, am!

theie aie a valt luiniher n' jje^>pL tonie

in pili;riniai;e hither. 'I'lic towri-lioutc

is a liuiiptuiius fluie'ture, ndoinefl with

fine Columns ; in i!ie hall aie ihe pu'li.us

of all the kmi,s ol Ariay,<iii, aixl ui a

corner ol it is St. (ii<(i(;e < n lioil'eh.uU,

with .1 dr.i.'.on of whitf m.ii Ide'uiu'ei limi.

It ia fealed in a \ery l,u.r,i' )
l.iin, where

the 1.1)11) i"{e>.ives twouilKi li^eis, aiul

ever il iheie ,110 two In idi^es, oDV »il llonr

and the <nher of wood, whivh l.ill has

hecn tluught to he the moll lie.iulifiil m
l.urope. A vicluiy was tihtained lltie

over ill'.- I'niieli a!;d SpaiiMid, in 1710,

bu'. U was al-an<lonid hy the Allies loon

alter. It i> u" imlis \V. liy N. of 1 arr.i-

j;on.i. 0; V,. ot I.eiid.i, I-;" \V. ol h'.ir-

Lcloil.i, .iiul i;.i N. LI. o) .M.idnd. l.v^'.

16. ;;-. lit. .p. .;-.

• .Saum ', a l.ii;.;e ..rd Ihoin; town <\

Tuiky, in liuiope, .iiul m I'.oli-. .1. It

is no miles S. \'»'. o I'.ely.i.ide, '.<'. \.

K. of li.iinal'.ik, and i>j S, il. i.'l J.iuk' 1

l.un. ;(). i'.'.. 11'. ,-.;. 4--

Sa.'« .VI ii.';, a town ol the Rullian tinplie,

in the kii);'iioiii of .Vllracm, mi.;ll ( I

w'lofe inli.iha.nv .'iic IoU'.ims. It 1,

feiicd on the iide of .1 ii.mintain, ne.n

the ri'.cr Voh'a or Wol;;.i, .. io rmie.^ b.

of C.if.m, .and ;;ojfv. U . ot Alliatan.

l.on. (>-. -^ lit. S-- 4-

• .Sar ^vl, .1 jjrovince of .Africa, m Abj'"-

nnia, wdieie they luvc the but horlcs in

all thtfe- pait«.

Sar nui' 1., or Sakiikuck, a town of

(itrnriiiy, m t'li-" ele.loiate of Triers

featcd on th." river ;tre, ov^r vvhieli

ihtie i> a hiidj^e, 3 miles S. i~l Trieii.

I,nn. 2.J. 1 <;. iat. 49. -, ,.

• S.\R lilt I'OK or S.» I! lien r,, an anciciu

town of l.i.ir.iiii, in a Ceinian liaiii-

wick, neai the liontieis of Lower Al

fact-. It IS leated on the river Sate,

over which ilieie is a brid:.;e, a the loot

of a niountain, 11; miles 1.. ol M.nlil,

and v' ^ ' • >-'' Mi-'Z- l-'-"'- ^4- 4-;-

lai. 4^. ^4
S \ .< iiM I e K, .in ancient t(i'A'n of Ceriii.in

I-oi'.un, ea; tt.il ol .;eiiint_ i! t!'e lame

i.im-, .lid foriiieily mijeihil. It h.is

lieiiioiien r.i^.i;.d liuiii'.i' the w.iii oi

•(lermaiv. l; 1. li re.! vn t!ie i;.el

Si ', .; i,,,L. iroin .Sai,si..eiiii!'.e, an'* 1 ;

s .\

\nr.AM, a fia-])oit town of Holl.inri,

Nvlieie iheie are vntl magazines id tini-

l)tr for bii.Mint; lliips, and na\al llorcs,

with a ijie.U numbei of (hipwriv;l;ts. It

i.i fea'.til on the N. fide of the river Wye,
7 miles N. VV. of Aimleid.im. Im.
zz. 1;. lat. <;i. z'A.

\i; 1)1 •.!.>, ail ill.iiui of the ^Tedit^l rnnc.in

.'ea, 1.12 ii,ili.s in leniTih from \'. to .S.

anil So in Ineadlli liom i'.. to VV. 'I'ln;

loil IS femle In corn and wine, and thei«

are a pie. it number of oi.inges, citrons,

.ind (lives. On the C()all ilure is .1

Mil 1) loi aneliovies ind cor.il, ol wliicli

they find I.Uj'.e (|ti.inlit:e> to (ieno:i

.ind l,ui;hoii',. liievis and (!;cip arc
very eoniiiK n, as vvil ifiIS, wine I

.lie \ery I'ood for laSour .ind the load.

1 liey .ire fed in the littf. iilands ah.ji.t

ir, w'lii h abi)und in !;iiiie, ..nd iiiili.it

of .Alin.iii.i ilieie arc a i;ie.it nuniHer of
tut ties. The air is very iiiiaealthy, whieii

is c.uiled by tlic m.iiiliy land. The in-

h.iliit.mts weie formerly fo rude and
clowiiil!), tli.it the Ko.n.iiis bjniilieil

t!iin liate pi.fone.4 to tins iiland ; bnl
th. y .-lie mull iiMte civili/eii linee, ;.i'.»

ei.joNci liil! Iiti::i. nil lliey fet ii|.' ..:i

i;; imlit'on ,.: bi,..iii. n..).vi. vei, as the

iin. .'oit.ir,!-, .-ii.' i,(.t ve';. ii:(.!u;liioui, the

i.iiid is not filth. i-nr!y eultiv.ited, ncr ;;ra

lUy mu(:li adiliiite.! to -.i.k:-. litoni.iini

I'nines of iilvei , li ,.d, lul'ihu: :n.".i al'uf),

nd tliey n. ike .i ,,. .. I .'t.d. ol i.dt. i !::»

111. .lid li... iir.dei .-.one v.niius red,;.
ti( IV.

i
in 1 Tvj^i It was t.ik^n by thrt

Hin.l'lh lor the e.npeioi llmles Vi. at. I

in i^.'o It \\as eetled to the iluke ol ^a-

voy, as an e(jihval(.iit l(ji il at ol 'jiiii),

and of wiiieli he is now kmi:, and hv
a viceroy tl.eje. Ciijinii is the tj;;/,.,!

town.

sAKiMi, a town of Tuil'v m .\('m, .ir.i in

Nat. 'hi. h w.'s l(r;iu.iiy e.t!led .Jaui,'-

and waj ti e feat i.t thii laiiio'wi i'lnj

Ckx'I'us. it is now r.one to ilce.iy, lli. .•

ben^ ImU a levv vvietehed li(i;i. Id;'.-.-

ever, heie ii .1 l.'ri;e e.-.r.n .iT:''!! y, wlieu;

tlieic ari; li.md.onie Unlni.i,- . lor tnve! •

lers, it l)ini; in the vire.it road fioi-i

Siii'iina to Ai( ppo ; .ind tli.. I'l.ikJ li.iv.

.1 mo'.^iiie, which was foiij'...rly a C'lni-

(iMii eluiieh. lie lnliabi(.,nu .i.'e viv
ahnoll all lliev-'eids, wli > feed '!,:

ikjcks in tlio nt.,.,lil)ourini^ pi. ..•..;. I !;.•;,»

a'e alio . I Uw Cl'iidi.in.s, wl.i. enijlv',

ttiimulveiin i',.irdi nint^, but tl.. \ l..:;-

'.' .i I

%

Il 0111.1. ii l.ijiiij. l.on. 2 + - 4-i. lat:.4ij.ii.
|
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»ftJe, m Upper Hun.
^' tlie fame name, on
land. It is reared en
t Hie foo.' of Mount
rom Eperies, capital
L-on. 39. jS. i„_

of Spnin. in Catalo-
river Francoli,

j^
)d there are quariie,

1 '^ fo tr.infparent,

r windows with it

30.

taly, in the territnry

in Romngna, with
Te.-ited on the fion-

is now gone to de-
of Rimini, 30 S. of
N- W. of Rome

ed Oi.n.SARUM,
is

lut inhabitants, in

fends two inembers
fill up the fummit

,
and was formerly

It there is nothing
the ruins and the

It is a httle to the

Jew Saruni, Lon.

of France, in Lor-
iinty of the fame
'^n the river Sare,

in;e, and 10 from
Lit. 4S. ,0.

Tufk), in Europe,

1 the ttriitiiiy of

is ftatcd [urtly nn

') in a plain, on

I'Ppt^r fliip;:iry,

of the hnw u.im,',

•<h, at the j)l.,i;e

ins into it. l,i.n,

ind rtronj town
of Genoa, with ,1

v^n to theCJcnotfi',

iCcany, in heu of

;<t the nioudi oi

frontiers ot Tiif-
" Maiia, ^x N. V».

of Genoa. Lon.

1 of Afi.i, in In-

ot Rsrpal. It is

nountai.i, near a

lo of which there

ere is a fupcrb

niofque.

S A
quc> with a fine bridj-c that icavls tlicic-

ro. Lon. icz. 20. iat. ?.6. 10.

Sa^ssARi, a town of Italy, and one of the

principal of the iiland of Sardinia, beii'g

the capital of the territory of Lugari. It

has a caftlc! and an jrchb;ihop'u fee, and

contains about jccco inhabitants. It is

famou'; for a fountain calltd RoirLJ, which

is faid to be miicli more magnificent

than the bcft at Rome. The inhabitanis

have the following proverb, Chi non vidde

Roite), non viiidc mon;;o ; that is, who
has not fcen Rolfcl, hi; not fecn the

world. Jr was taken by the Frencli,

who plundered ii in i 527. It ir; feattd in

a plain, 5 miles N. cf Altjiucr, and 20
S. of Villa-Aragonenfe. Lon. 26. 14..

Iat. 40. 46.
* S.\<sEBj;s, a f^rong town of Tranfil-

vania, and capital of a cciunty of the

fame name. It is fcated .it tlie confluence

(1 two fmall rivers, which fall into the

Maioch. Lon. 4;. 15. Iat. 46. 16.

S.AJ VAN GHKNr, a fmall, but rtrnng town

(.f Dutch Flanders, in the ipiarter of

Client. It lias fme fluiccs, and is feated

on a canal, wliich communicates with

Ghent, and is'aboiit 8 miles N. fiom it.

It was built by tJH" inhabit.mts cf Ghent,

as a biiKvaik to that town, but was taken

by the Dutch in 1644. Lon. ai. zo.

Iat. 51. 15.

Sassi;oi.o, a to'.vn of Italy, i'l the dutchy

of Modena, an(. Ji tiie provinc; of Caipi.

It has a (lioi^i; caftlc, and. ii fcated on tlie

river Secchia, 10 miles S. \V. of Mo'.Icna,

Lon, 7.8, 24. Iat. 44. 32.

* S.ATAt. i.\, a l.iif;e and vet y flron:; town
cf Turky, in Ana. aiul in %'alolia. It is

feated on tlic ,:or!f) of Ctrimania, witli a

fnviU harbour, and is divided inte.' tliree

towns. There is a fuierl) liiofque, which
was formeily a fme church, .md t!;e

country about it is very fenilej but the

citrons and orangca arc txtieuiely fine.

It is 150 miles W. by S. of Cogni, r.nd

275 S. by ?.. of Ccnflantinoj/lc. Lcn.

4S. 46. !at. 37. S.

^nv AKs .\, a town cf N. Aitieric.i, in

Georgia, belonging to Great-Britain. It

was btjilt not many ycais ago, by the

truflecs cf Georgia, and Uands en a

bank of the river, whl- !i is 45 fee! b^igh

above the witor. Lon. 2'6. 15. lai.

37. o.

S.'.VR, a river of Gcimnny, •.viii.li !m- its

fource in Upper Caniiola, on tiie fion-

tiers of Carintiiia. I. runs t'lroiit'.h Car-

niola, from W. to E. and .afterwards i'c-

paratcs Sclavonla from Croatia, Bofnia,

S A
and parf of Srrvia, and then falh into

tlie Danube at l!rtl«inde.

* S.A vr.RPt N, a town of France, in Lan-
guedoc, and m tiie county of Foix, which
was formerly very Urong. It is divided
into the I'pper and Lower towns, and
the Lower is div-dtd into the town and
fubiiibs. It is feated on the river Aiiei;^-,

15 miles from Foix, and 25 from 'I'hou-

loufe, Lon. 19. 5. Iat. 43. 10.

* bAvr.RNF., or Zabf.rn, a town of
France, in Lower Alface, on the frontiers

of Lorrain, with a handfome pal.ice,

where the biihop of Strasburg fomttiincs
rcfides. It is fe.ited at the fooi of Mount
Vofgue, in a pleafant, fertile country,
which produces plenty of v.ine, 12 miles
N. VV. of Strafburg, and 120 from Paris.

Lon. 25. 2. Iat. 4b>. 44.
* SAe-GCES, a tov.-n of Fiance, in tlie go-

vernment of Lanpuedoc, and in Gevau-
dan. There is another town of the fame
n.ime in Auv eigne, and in llie election of
Iliioude.

Savioliano, a li.'':-.dfome and ftronj
town of Italy, in Tiedmont, and capita!

of a territory of the fame ii.-jme, v.itli

a rich Benediiiine abbey. It advantai;e-

oudy feated on 'he river Maira, 5 miles
W. FotTano, S 1.

' 's K. of .Saluzzo, or
Saluces, 10 N. of Coni, and 22 S. ot

Turin. Lon. 24. jS. iat. 48. 30.
* Savk;! iano, the territory of, is bourd-

ed on the E. Ijy thofe of Chierafco, and
FotliP.n, on the S, by the piovince of
Coni, on the W. by the marquifatc of
Saluzzo, and on the N. by Carn.agnola.

* S A LLC E St. a town c f Fr.m:e, in Niver-

nois, with a priory of thj order cf St.

Ecnedidl, feated in a valley.

Sa u I G FN, .•» town of Germany, in Siiabin,

and ihtf jirir.cipal jilace of a coiinty of the

fame name, '.vhicli belongs to tl;e baron
of Walbu!-.

* S.xui. icu, a town of F'ancc, in Bur-
gundy, and capital of t!ie bailiv.ick ot

Auxois. It is fea;td on an eiiiinencc, iti

a country feitile in corn, and abc- iv'incj

in cattle, 45, milt r. Vv. of i)ijon, ico N.
by \V. of Lyons, and 142 .s. L, of Paris,

Lon. : I. 54. Iat. 4-. 17.

* Savit, a town of Krince, in Provence,

and in the diocefe ot C.i!;;ertrr.s. It is the

chief place of a coun'y, and of a valley

of ti'.e fame name.

S.At: NIL'S, .^ conlideralile town of '•'ranee,

in Arjou, and capit.-il cf the S.uiman.i-,

with an an' lent cali'o. Here is an im-

poitaiU (Milage over ilic Lo'.r, ujion which
tlif-rr i; a f invn." b;idqc, \'. io22miley

•'i

'•,5.

m

i^ls
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S A
'•. I,, o( Angicrs -,7 S. W. ui 'rours, and

ido .'>, \V. oi r.iiij. Loi). 17. 35. lat.

A7- IS-

Savoi.ax ! ^, a tcnitoiy of I'inl.ind, in

Ru(V;a, 1>.j'iiii1l'(1 I'li the N. Iiy Caisini.i,

on the r.. \yj ls.i-Nlioiiii, vn tlic 3. I.y C.i-

rdi.i, and on the W. by IJotlinia. It is a

larpc coiMitiy, full ci' ru;ti, lakes, and

niai.'hi-s, ;nid is aiiiioi> a dtiait. Nyllot

is tlic principal |lacc.

S.woN.A, a lai^c, [opulous Ir.ir.ilfi.nu', and

{\'0\ ^ town of Italy, .ind m (tie leilit<>ry

of (i'LHoa, \\ ith two c.illiti .ind n hithop';.

fee. Tlitrc are feviial fir.t tluiii.lics, .ind

ether sviH budt ftri.'chirf;. Tlu- (icn^'cfe

felling tl'..it it v\\)i;ld lr,:;t the trade, rnii;-

vd the liaih'iur, and nn>'eied it unfti |. 1

I.irfjC vcilel.. It w.ns t iktii by tl'.e Km:
<i Sardinia i;i I-4.''-; t!ie country abcut

it I-) \er/ vvtil cultivated, .ind abuunds in

(ilk and all fort> of trmts. It is feattil

on the Mtditi-rMiiiai) .*-ea, i ; miles S. W.
of (jtniM, and it N. L.. of Fin.d, Li 11.

2(1. 1. lat. 44. ;<. .

• Savonifrs, a (ov.'n ol I ranee, inTru-
raine, ^ miles ("lom I'l iii>. ni.ir \',lii(.h

there arc caverns, tanv us lor 'lair jwiii-

fica(iors.

Svvo^, a f(iverti;;n thitJiy of Eurojx',

between Fiance and Italy, bounded 011

the K. by tlie laUe I'f Cenev.i, wliic'i

feparates it from .S-viirtrland, on the V

.

by the A\y^, which c'i.idc it froiir Pied-

ni M and V.dais, 1 n the W. by the river

Khonc, which pui^ it f, cm nugey and

Brcfre, and on tl v' S. by Daujiliiny and

a
I
art of I'iedmont. It is S 3 niiles iw

lenr-.'.h, and (>; in bie.uith, and is divid-

ed into rr'-jL; .''.ivcy, the <;enevefe,

{ hiMiii, F.uili;',iii, I'e Tartntere, Mi'ri-

rniia, ind a par; vt Vtv.iy. The air in

cold on account of the h:r;li ir,ui;ntain-

,

v.'hic!) are almoit always covircd wiili

fiiow ; howr \ir, f!i:- r.i! ;s nretty t'crtiU-,

.111(1 fiijipliis till. iiil..i!)it.i!.t', with, tl'.'j pe-

I Lll.iii:"; of 1:1", I lit the) t.in f^ppl) tli.r

.ghboiii., V i;l! notlii.".;: but iholnuis

•'Tid ra^lilillt' s. Tlie iik ur.::j!:ii vhicli

ar? •; • toMrvd •.^i.Ii I'niw in winter,

;^< .ir.d \.'-\il. pr'u .1 t!\U rt"d a gieat

' -.r't •: rf "It;.; T!:e'.; ;.. alfo a i^rtat

.. I. of >: iir.'.' • un r^ '.vhich are ft.i;.;i,

f. :'lo'v dcw , !
..'1

1 ^'..<, v,'ild-bc Ji :, bears,

I . rnic : », v.lii^^• li 111. ;. r.d ant g'ey

i
-••;'! .,\< ^' f!-i" r .

ii'i! rjheaf.ints. 'I he

• inji ar;; full (^i- t,'.]:, :<V'\ tli'.* j>iin i|);il

ri- '•!
. ai • i!u; Il\r , 'In* Arc, nr.il ile

Ai\i'. 1 ':is C'.iur' y I'.iv fuflcii'd fj'i^'];

by uiiiKitis wars, wli' '1 it lia> r:i:l.ii:";d

a/..inil Fran.

;

.111 The inn.ibi-

S A
tai^i are laborious, fober, gc»d leldif,
and faithful fubjcils, aiul Llutinberry b
the c.ij)it.il town.

' • Sauvant-St. a town of Fian.c, in

!
Poitou, and in ths diocele of I'oim rs.

I*
Sa u VI b, a town of Franco, in l.ar,«i;<d

I and in the duoer.- ol Al.i,-,, f(;t,>.,l oii

i

the river VK'!;uile, with a lUiiu'iU.

-

I

abbey.

j

* Sai VKTFRMF, a town cf Fiarcc m
,

Hearn, with an old ruined calllo, i;iiiil'i

from Pau.

* Salvkuk 1 F Vi'.roMa K St. a (cam
cl Franci- in N'orm.indy, in the dioic:.

of C. lit HUcs, fcated on a nior.-.ls en tlf

(iver lieaupries, with a lich ner.cd.:1ii;c

abbey.

* Sac V
I
i.ANf.Fs, a town c f Fr.iiKc, in

Auv eigne, and in the decTion of Iii;.(.«,

with a famous nionalUiy of tiit ortiu

of Cleuni,

* Sa I' i> y 1 1>', K won 1 H. .1 villa,;^c in Ikrt-

f rdlhiie, with two f liii on Apiil 23, aii.i

Oc^obir ig, for hoifcs.

Saxf. ^•l Ml N, a toun of Gwmany, intlii-

ciicle if Weflphalia, and county, cf

Scliawtid)iiri';, io miles N. \V. 01 ll.;no-

vcr. L( n. 26. 41. Lit. si. 3 v
I

S.'. XM eNDii \ M, a tl wn of Sutlolk, wi[!i ;j

inaikit on Tliiiifilays, and a fair on Mm.
fummer day, winch lafts two d.iyi. |t

is fituated upon a liill, ai'd has on- br. s

tlniicli, and a diilentinK meciin;; hcu;?.

The t'jwn confills of aiMM.t 4cp liouio-i,

wliicli aie in jv-nei.il jii'tty y,o(/dA.nf
,

but the ftieets ;trc naiio^v, .iiif! |> ;

I
ivcd. No particular manuf.K''U.ry i;

I an led on lie re, and the town ccntaiijk

nothin;; lem.iikablc. It is 10 niilu \.

F, ot lpf>Auh, 3.; S. W. of S'-trniouth,

and 07 N'. F.. gf l^nd^n. Loii, ii,. 1;.

lat. 5?.. 22.

.S,^xo^ Y, a larpe country cf Germany, di-

vided intothiee parts, nanv.lj.tl.e ciiclei t

Uj'perSaxony.tl.ecircleoi I.ov.'ci Saxi r\,

and t!ie dutcliy of Saxony. 'Fhe cue!'.

of Lower Saxony contains a great imin-

ber of territories, governed by partitid-.r

princes, an>l is bounded on the F. by

rrudia, .-.nd a part of IV hind and Sdefia,

on the S. by I'avaiia, H, h.niia, and tl •

circle of Fianconi.ij on the VV. bytl,:

circle of the Upper Rhine, and (hat (

f

Lower Saxony, on the N. by thj Ealtick

Sea, ami the circle of Lower Saxony.

'I he cleftor of Saxony is the din.t'^or. ll

comprehends the electoral :irclc r;"

Saxony, the printi|>3lity of Anhault, tl'.

I'ndrr.ivate of I'huriiH'Ja, the mar^r--

^ate of Mifnia, the maithe of Krand^n

biiri;.

:i if



A
foi'i-r, sc^a lclclit.^

, .ii-.d LIl.tinbtrry b

:"wn of Fr.in.i-, in

iioL-eif of I'oifitrs.

lanLP, in Lrin»iKd-

ol ALif,, fca.ul
.-ti

witii .1 nfn(,(in;(i K

town (f Fravcc m
iiincd cmUc, i;mii-<

^MTK St. a town
!"''y. in till.- <!io>c:,-

on A morals on tl?

' liv'i nir.cil.;1i,;t;

'v.'n cf ri-.iiKc, in

c ili'clion (,1 IilLue,

laiUiy of tilt urriu

. n village in Ilat-

liiion Ai)iil;3,sn,i

s,

I of Gwmany, in the

and ciMinty u
lc> N. \V. 01 Jllr.o-

at. s2. 3,-.

n of Sutlclk, Will, :,

I, .ind a fan.. 11 M„|.
I.i(h two '].[>-,, It

II, ;ii'd Ills (,||,. |j,., ,

ifinj; intctin;; liculV

'f :.i-in.t 4C0 JKUiCos,

1 |>l' tiy vocd^m-
,

railo'v, ;,nf! I- ;

ir nianuf.i..'U,ry ;;

I tlie town ctntalit.

• t i^ 10 mi.'t, \.

• W, (jf ^'.irniuui J,

d.n. Lon. Uj. i ;.

ryof Ocrmnny, dl-

nanv.lj.rl.ttiitlcct

leoi I.owci Saxi ry,

ixony. Tlic hk!'.

tairs a ^^rcar imu!-

crncd by p.irticiilr.r

idvd on the I!. I>y

IV land .-ind Sikfia,

, n. !• niia, and li-

on tlic \V. by ll.;

Rliinc, .ind that of

L- N. by ih.- B.iltiil'.

:>f Lower Saxuny.

is the diitcDor. It

k'i'ioral circle r:*

ity of Aniiault, tl".

if'J.i, the ninr';ra-

iithf of IJrand^ii-

burg.

.s c
burp, anrl the dutuhy of I'omcranin ; nriLl

fliefi; af;;iin art" fubdividcd into maiiy

IfHer dii\r;'f'), taken notic- of in tlicii

proper jjlacts. 'I'hi; circle of Lower
Saxi-iiy is Ij.nindcd on the N. by tlie

Baltick Sea, and the lUncliy of SlefwicU,

on tlvt W. by thj (icrnian C'-Mn, anfl

theciicle of WL()ii!i.iiia, on the S. by tlio

circle of the l',)|)',.r Kliine, .ind the circle

oi U;)per juxony, i;nd which :'.lfo bounds

it on the E. Tiie ihreclors of this circle

.are tlu diil'-s of Ma cdebiir;', Iireincn,

and of UrinirAick-Lun.'iUxirir, It compre -

liends tliv.' aiclibi(li"])rick of Majd^buri^

tlie bif,;o;rii.Ic of Ililderticim, thi-- atc'i-

h.'iioprick ui rJrenicn, the biflvipritk of

Halbenladt, tiie bii'b";-.' ivk of Sell rercn,

t!i li.hv-piick oi Ka'.'bur,;, the hii)v>p

rii-k oi Lubeck, an ! the biP.viprick of

Siei\v:c';. .\!l rhcic liav- bei-n ficul.iii/e.l,

t.vM.l>: l,',:l)..k intl M:ii!ellieiii). Tlij

other let rit( lies are the diitchics of

})n.nf»viil: I '.Tenbij!;', I.a'.vonb.iie, and
Mjckleiihur:; ; t!ie jM-'TLMpaU'v of Ver-

ilin, the Counties ci !\.ini>.e:n and Rl.nn-

Inirj; ; as alfo t!ie neo i.itii'-. of linnilnir/,

1 iiheik. (loil.jr, iVtulh iu''en aiui N"itb-

li uiii'ii, whivli fee in .heir ;io, '.r places.

'i 111- (hitcliv oi SaXiin !> b irnilcil ( ri t!,i.

N. bv the ni: '.ri-ava'r o 1 Riai.'it!ei:'vi! <•

111 t'le L. by Lo\^-ei' l-'-fitia, on tiie S.

l>y Mihiii, .u'.'i on ilie W. by theiainci

j^.l.i)' <;! Ar.ha!'. 1; i-. about 75 11. ih.-^

inkn'th, ai;d fc?. in bre.;;!;h, and 1 a

vcivKitue iiiid tradiiv.; country, aliound-

JMj ill mines. \t is cut into two un-

i. I'jil parts by t!ic nver l.lb. 'I'liis is

CI iiiinonly c.illed the eli-Cloral ciicle of

Saxony, and Wirteinieri; is tlie capital

(own.

.s.A V r. ROOK, a Ka-;)ort town of N. Americn,

ii. New Env-'jaiiil, and in the |iioviiice of

C.-n. ecticut, (.ated at ihe nnutli of the

i.vir C'ciin ilticut, Sq nv.les S. W. of

l>olU>n. Lin, 50^ ">• I'lt. 41. o.

'^^' voei,, i-ne ol liie illands of .Afia, in

lapan, divided from Niphon by a naiiow

tlianncl. The Putili factors ate periiiit-

fed to rtfide in thv litMr iil.ind of Hifiiia,

which IS on the W. iidj cf th.o, Lon.

IJ7.
3 V k't. V-. >^'

S A Y P. See Si ro V.

' c AC, F.N, or ScAo-.K I1-, a promontory of

N. f inland, in Deiim.nk, at the aiti uue

of the pa(i'),',e, out of the oi'ean ir.ui thi'

baltick Sci". Lon, 27. -,';. hit. <;S, o.

ScAi. A, a town of Itaiv, in the kinr;t!om

cii' Naples, and in the Hither I'riiuip.ito.

null a bi;ho|i's lee,
_

It was a large < ity

Scimerly, but it is now greatly decayed.

s c
It is 5 miles N. of Anialfi. Lon •52. f.

lat. 4c.-,S.

• ScAi ANovA, a li.nndfome town ot

Tiirky, in Al'ia, and in Natoli.i, with J

callh; and liaibjur. It is feated on the Tea-

coaft, S miles liom l\phefu.s, in a counti v

abounding in i^ood wine. Lon. 45. b.

l.it. 3-. 54.

ScAiii/', or Si- A I. A, a town of t^jipei

Huni^ary, in the county of I'c.fiii, and
on the contincs of Moravia, 'rbtie is i

vciy advanta.;eouo paifa-c by it, from
Moiavia to Hungary, and it i'; feat-

ed on the liver Maick, 50 miles \. of

I'leHiui j;, and 4? N. \V. of LeepoldfLidt.

J.on, 35. 21. !at. 4S. ^S.

i.r \i t (>v. ^v, a town of Scotland, in the

i land of Ma'.nl.i.ni, beiiic; one of thoie

ol Shetland, and in the county of Orkney

,

130 m'lcs N. ['.. ol t'atlmefs. I.en, 16.

30. l.it, 61. 12.

ScANPFKOoN. See Ai txa \ pk kt r a.

F.e.» vn 1 r. A V 1 A, a luge country of Europe,

foimcily fo called, which compreh(;nds

Denmak, Sweden ard Norway.
S .' ' K • , <?i S',- A !! r N, a town of Swidcrs,

ill W. (lot'.ilun. f.-atid to the S. <f tl e

l.-.ki. We iir. ()G nil,-. N. E. of Gotten-

bu',^ l,'-n. -!. 3;. laf. s8. 36.

S Ai; i:')r.i i.r;!), a tewn in the .V. riillr:^

of "i^ tklli'ie. wit!) a market on Tliurf-

i',.;.-s, ;m ! two fairs on Ho' 1 hurfcki)

,

.1:1.1 November iz for to-'.. ' is I'eatid

on a lleep i,ork, mar w .ire fu:ti

craj.'.y cliffi, that it is ahv: macceliiblc

on evjrf.dc. On the ii\ his rode 1.-

.1 (jitcn laife plain, with i : ttle well cl

f cih-w,u;r, fpiingin^o. the rock. It

ha-, (t late bteo 'M-e.-it'y t i n;ci), on at-

C(i-,int (.( its •.iiincr.'i! •- ;. c.ilicd tlie

Scaibou)ij<ii Spa ; f-; ' \^h account it

is m'.ivh mended in th-. ruiri!>er, anri

beauty ot I'b huildm,.::'!, - lie fprino^was

under the clilT, paT of v- ''irli fell dowr.

in l)L-ceniber i-^:, ai.w ;l.e w.ittr \v:,.s

1( :l j but in rle ii-in^4; .tv ly the inins, \n

jiidc-r to n'.nr.'J the w .:.rf, it was re-

covered to the great oy of the town.

I Lie a-t a ;<.r.,Vd;c- r.nd ivilii, in the

f.iiiit m.inner a;, .'i! Tup.- di^t. It ii- a

phue ot fonie trsde, and ; .'is avery gooil

ii.irboui, and fsr.'.s 2 mei^'ii^'-.s to parlia-

ment. It is .;.-: miles N'.E by P,, of York,

and :c4 N. ci Louc'n, i.c>i). i/. 35,

lat. c<t. iS.

ScARDO.NNA, a fe.^-port town of V.-,\

matia, feated on the j.ii>err' bank.- ol the

liver Cherea, v.;:ii ,-. bii^.op's fee. Jt '-..e..

been taken and n.tiken feverai tmics, h.'

the Turks .md Vei'.t:i;m5j ond theie ld(>

t c e t -i n«i.''.i'.«

m
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s c
ruiiiL.! tlic foitifi:.>(.-ns, and its pnnri-

j)j1 buildin;;s, m i5-,7ihut tliey luvc

lin:c put It \.'< :i ilatc of dciVnix. li is 45

inil«4 N. ot Spul.itto, Lcn. 35. c. lat.

43- Sv
• Sc An I. INO, a town of It,i!y, sn I'liUiny,

and in the; |>rinLi|Mlity ut I' oinhit'o, wiih

a caille. It i-. fcUw-l en tlic fca coa(l, <;

ir.ilcs S- of A'.alTo, and 10 from Piom-

b;nn. Lon. 2S. 5.'.. lat. 41. 5S.

• ScARo, .1 town of the iiland of San-

torini, v.'i'!i a biinojj'j ftc. Lon. 43.

33.1,.t, 5'^ 10.

Sc AH OS. bte Saii 0/..

S^.MU'ANTn, ai, lUar.d ci the .\rc!iij)el.igi,

and r.iie of the S;nirailL'i, lyini: to the J>.

W. of t\h: iilc of Rh(. .1...., a:..! to t'.ic N.

i". of that o; Caiiciia. It i> aboji a;

milci in Iin,jth, and Sin I'lc.idt'.i, and

tliori; ait ftvcial lii;,'i niour.tair:. It

£' -unrir, m ^ ittif; .iO.\ >;ami:, and tlicrc

SIC i.uPL'b I'f ii\ n, .{'..ii'ii'-'j of niirhlc,

\vi:.i foviral I'.iod havLoni-L). 'V'/.: li;!!. j

jri. mUleis of it, biJt thJ inli.il.i!..nt> ,ir.-

Citxks Lon. fr^ni .,4. 45. tj43. i:.

lat. froin ^s- -'^- ''^ " )• ''^'

be.-. Ki r, a river of tl.u .'Ji.;luri.ind ., \> Li-i;

lias ii'. h.urL'/ >R.ii rtuhii^ny in Aitoi^,

wlieit; it "alh; • Arr.i3 and I'oiiay, ifti

v.liir:\ it 1 una nn \.lw confnus of I l.iiidtr .

and ;i,.in:iilr paffini; hy .St. Ainan I,

am! al/.tl- aiurf.ill,. inio the S;!irli!,

• Scema, a |irovi;i..c i>f Afi .c.i, in .Ahyf-

Aiii.i, t.> tlic >V. of tilt pii.since of Haiii-

ba, :ini\ to tlie t.. ot tl.at cf T.imh.T. I: i^

fiiil cfvti) tiigli nun.ntaini, vvlilfli .ut

wel' iiui.il.itL.l, and liiLV .;ie full <.i eoo 1

jiari.ac'-, svlii'.h foc;.i J^iit ni:..ibwii o:

lan:--'

G c ii .^ > ; M AV'v -
, a I ii ',c, KandUJmc .•irui

llrun;^ town o! Swiiici land, capital of a

c.ri' ;i cl t!ic fame name, w.tli s cirtle

in t!ie forn of a citadel. It is wtl!

built v.itli tine lajge ftietti, and adcvnv I

with fcvcral fountains ^ and the greateit

part of ilic li..iik 1 aie p.iinted cw th<:

outlidt. It i. II fo;tifii.d, and t'.-.c

cathtdial i) the lar;;cfl chmxli \n .Swif-

ierland ; befidcs wliiclij the miniierwit'i

the iiionaltery ad-.iininj thereto, the

.Tifcnal, the ton n-Iioufe, the grc-.r iloci^,

wlii'ii lliews the courfe of tlie lun and

moon, w:.!i thei:- ecHpfts ; ar.d t!)c Aone

bridf^^. over t!'c Rhine, are well wurth

the obfei vation of a tiaveller. That river

ii of !?reat c^ni'equenje to the ifiiiahi-

tant5, with rtg.iul to tr.idc, and it is 21

riiles N. ot 7Airich, zz VV, of Conflanct,

;ind 40 E. of BaHe, or Eafil. Lon, a6.

it, W,, ^7, 39.

s c
SctiArr iiAuiEN, the canton of, in Swif-

feil.nid, IS bounded on the N. and W.
by Suahia, on the E. by the carton pf

Zmitli, and the birtiopiitk ot Conftancr,

and on the S, by the fame, and by Thur-
\',,i\\'k It is but 22 miles in lensih, and

lu m bita th ; hut it produce;, not only

all the neccllara'S cf life, as wine, fi(h,

wood, flax, horfes, (htcj), wool, black,

rattle and dtei , but alfo other particulars

in fuch almndante, as to cnaliie tlie in-

hahitanth to exi-iort lari^e (juantitits to

adjacent countries. The principal town
is of the lame name.

Sen A Liioi. r, a town, or rather a Inrrc

vdl.ige of kii.ind, wah a I'lihoji's fa
and a college. Lon. 3-,';. 25, ht.

64. 30.

Sr 11 A V. A c I' Y A , a tow.i of .Afi.i, in Perfii,

and cjpit.l <! .Si,liervan, Tlu-y have

\e-y lar:.;e mamif.i'.li'i ica of iiiks .ind

c tions, and it ii fi.ited on tiie \V, fide

(I the C^ 1 ..in .11 .1, 1^0 miles N. l". of

'i'.i'aiii. It w.i-> fonneil; very lari;e, but

i- now decayed, above 6c( o hi ulc, li.iv-

iri/ been tiirowii down by an e.iitlujuake,

1; i- fcated in a v.iiley bel\\cii) two
ir, •ur.t.i.ii'i, L(>n. 54.40.1.11.40. ^,0.

I'Ci' iN fi Si r.R-.iv, a fortrtfi ol Ilulfi.in-

liiilaial, in the iJiovmtc of Cattl'.i

fe.iiei^ on the liver Nkv.i, a httle to tlx

c.iijl'A j:d ot retji:h'..i^. Lon. 4".. ^^,

lat. C. .).

Si. li \ K r>i .. ( , a tos< r of Gcri'my, in tlvv

ciileot B.ivari.i, frated cnihcir.Li Inn,

7 ni;!c5 S, of Pa.ias.-, J,: n. -,1. i.. I.u.

^S.2C.
.Se H A* V n z, a town of Fiance, in the

rule '-t 'ii-.tria, uud in Tyrol. It ii ft.it-

L 1 C.i l!.v- ii.;i(:iit> I.! nav.iiia, and ib a

^!eat inipcirtai. 11. J vvciip.^l!...o 01

f'iri.lie !.

i>i WAW! NRVK c, .-.fiiu'.l tciiitr.iy of V.'eft-

phali.i, :,'rout :z nnl.i. in Uaielh, md 10

ill hrea Itn, which lielonj^j to the lar.d-

giave of !!cde Ca:"''.I.

ScH i It), one of the mofl i.onfidci.tblc rivers

of the N'ethcrl.inds, wiiich li.ii Uj fource

III Verrnaf.dois, ne.ir the Villan Uaure-

voi;-. It paiies through Handers, and

fomc iviiies below Fort Lillo, it flividc.

jn'o two branches, one of which runs

t!)tou;.;h Berg-op- zoom, and is called the

ciftcin Scheld, and the other to Flulliinir,

whicli li called the welbrn .Scheid : they

both fall into the Gerin.m ocean,

* ScHtL KiTADT, an ancientnnd ftiong

town of Fiance, in Upper Alface, for-

nieriy very im])ortant, but the toitifica-

Ugi;u were ruin«d by the frv.ii.i> in 1673 j

how(;ver^

S.1
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however, wlitn it was ceded to tli;ni

they foitiikd it aj;ain. Ir ii fi-aiwd en

tli-J rivtr III, -o miles S. 11. of Slial-

burg. Lon. ?<;. ii. hit. 4i>. i-.

ScHKLi. .\, .t towp of l.'piHtr HuMfiury,

fcatcd un tlif river V/aat;, where tl'.cre ii

a hiibour, and near it there ii a volcai.n

Continually burnmj^. It is 25 mix-. N.

1:. of i'relburg. Lon. 35. 43. lat,

43. 32.

SiHRt.r. KNBF.Kr, a foitrcfs of Cernjany,

in tlic c.r^lc of Havaii.., rcinark.jblf for a

battk (i|»t.iiiietl here ly tht >(ll;e3, over

the Freiuh and C;.va! iaub in 17-4. Ji is

as milt , W. of Ingulitudt. Loii. 2S. 35.

hit. ^;^. 4.}..

S'. 11 K M I N< , an iil.ind "f IJollard, l>inf; at

the entr.incc of tli'^ Zue,lei-/.Cc', be'-witn

Vly-l.'land and Anielaiid. Lun. 22, 35,

lat. S3- 34.

Sciif MMT z, a town of Upper Hungary,

and one of the fcven mountain -lowni,

with three caflks. It i:, famous lor

mines of iilvti, and i/Jxr mitali ; as alio

for Its hot batli'j. tiear it lliere i^ .1 high

rock of a fliininj; blew Hone, mixed with

gieen and fome Ipots of yellow, whitli

is a th,.inun.; lii;lit. It is 5omilebN.
Ii. of I'lesburg. Lon.

40.

lat.

Si iifN Kfi tip A, n f..rtrcrsi.f N. America,

m \ew-Vork, fe.ited on lIudrLu's river,

in the province of Alhany, and adjoining

to the country of ilij Iroijiiis, belonginj;

to Grcat-Biitain, loo miles N. ot New-
\'ork town. Lull. 305. 5, lat. 42. 30.

• .Si- K F.N I N';, a t.ivvn of .Sweden, in E.

Ci.tliland, fornu'rly more conliderable

liiaii It ia at p.-'efs-Mit. It is pleafantly

feated iu a fertile country, and in a I'cod

air, ii miles S, £. o» \SaiUna. Lon.

33. ai. ht. -,? 12..

S'MiEN-K r.Niii.r N , a laitreli of Germany,
in the cir( Ic ot We.lphaii.i, and dutchy

{.f CIcve-,. It is le.ited on the place

wiitre the Rliine divi fos into two laii^e

branches, one of whieli prefevvcs the

naMU-, and the other is eailed the Waal,

12 miles K. of Ni;u'_\;utn, and fuLjcd to

the king of Piuini. Lon. i-;. 35. la:.

SI. 5?.

• S»'n:-R, a tovvn of Ge: many, in .Suahl.T,

feattil on the river D.in'.;be, over which

thtie ii a bru'i^e, anii it belongs to the

haro'.i ( f Walherg;.

• ScH KPni N'(.. .1 town if Germany, in

Bavaria, f :atod i^U the ealicrn bank ol

the riv! r Inn. neirly S, of I'aifaw.

Sc HKT I. ,^ N D, iHaiidb fo calkil, lying to

Unj N. ef the OrkncySj of \vhi(,l> foiufi

reckon them part. Tlicy lie 200 miles

N. L. of Caihnefs, in Scotland, and aro

Liin"ui for tht liciringhiliery on their

coaU, The Dut..h begin here on Midfum-
mer-day, .iiid foll,)w the il o ds of her-

rini^, down to the c lalh of Norfolk,
wh IV they arrive about Michaelmas,
'i:.e lum.btr ot thcfe idandi arc leckon-
t

,
to be 40, hc-lules 3? whicl) are naked

locks, and the duel of them i.. Main-
I in 1. Tlie inh.ibitants live by filhing,

;itid tliey aie very like the Norwegians,
bi.nij hcncll pc( pie who live a long
time. Two inoiuhs in the fommrr the
fun never fets, and in two of the winter
niontlis he never rifts.

* ScHKv: , a town of Deninnrk, in N'. Jut-
land, and in ihediocife ut Wybuig, feat-

ed at the mouth of a river in the T ulpb
ot V.rk Fond, w': • there at ^ excellent
lioifc,> bred.

* ScHiED^.M, a to\.i, of :'«c United I'ro-

Viiicvs, m Hilhr.d, fe.ired on a laige

can.il, v.hi-..li cmmiiincates w.lh tlio

Maefe. It is 3 miles from Rotterdam,
and 5 fiom Dtllt. Lon. 21. 55. Ut.

* .Sciin. TA, a Along 'own of U|>per

Huni^ary, in the county ot N'titia, feat-

ed on the river Waag.
-Sell! HAS, a large and f.imous town of

rcil'ia, cajntal 01 Fariillan. It 13 3 miles
in length, from L. to VV. but not fo

ii'.uch in breadth, h iilcited at iheN.VV.
end ol a fpacious j,lain, furiounded with
very higli hills, under one of which tha
town Hands. 'I'hc houfes are built of
biivUj dried in the fun, and are but low,
the roo's being flat and teiiaircd. There
aie J 5 handlbme mofqucs, tiled witK
Holies of a Ikvvidi green colour, and
limd within with black poliihcd marblt*.

Ti.'.ie are lu.iny large and beautiful gar-

dens, fuirounded with walls 14 feet hiuh,

ai.d 4 thick. They contain varicu.^ kinds
of \ery fine trees, with fruit: almofl of

every kind, befuks various beautiful

llowen. The wines of Scl.iras are not
only t!ie b jil in IVrfui, but as iVmo think
in i!;e wl.(jle world. Th.e women ,ire

m;n.h .'vddicUd to gallantry, and it is

culled an e.iitl.ly paradife !iy fome. The
ru.r.s ot tlie lanu.ijs palace called Pcrfe-

polls, are ai a httli diltancc i'rom hence
;

that is 30 mile., to t!ie N. £. It is 215
r.iik h. r,. of ifpaii<tn. Lon. 73. 55^
lat. 2C), 36.

Sciii. rs TAUT, a town ofT'rance, in Alface,

(onacil/ imperial. It was ceded to

I'lan-c by tl:c tr'.:!7 of Wcfiphalia, and

ill
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is uMfrH on »hrr rivi^r MI, tS niilt". S. t,(

Stra>liiii'.;. Lon i^. ^. I. it. 4S. 17.

• S;n I ». 1 jiNCKN, a town of Ccnn.iny,

in ttie (.irrtr of Vi,"ni-<.'iii '., nirl in the

province dl Hcniii-lniig, fiMttfl on the

river Silikus,

• Scfir.t ! R r f '•, A ''I'-n of Ocriii.nny, in

fnlfft.!, nnc! in thf du'Jiy d J:vjr, 'V:iti,'l

at tl\e foot of n iriownt.i'ii, nv ir tli'' fouii c

of tlic livf.T Pi'ilvr. /Mivir>ft .til flu; ill-

liahit.mr, -irc l'>ii:fl , troni .vhunct tins

pl.nf rak"", Its II MiK'.

• .SciioM r f n '., a ' '^'n of C'-iimn", in tlic

rlir^loratc of 'rre\c;, rr Tiitifi, with th.-

f itiruf a dmcJiy. li i> f.Mti'H ."n .iiiioun-

tain, 15 nukj !'^m l.i.iih:i!:>;.

Sf-ttoNT.c V, or S HCi'riT, .i t'l'^n •(

Gcrii>.iny, in i!c cii, !.- o( r'.c !.. wcr
Rlmi'.', ind in 'Ii • vj'.iftov.ite of Tn-vcs,

DrTiitro, vith a ^.ittle. It is fc.ittd on
till- liver Nyiiu, .m pjiles N. o; I'lf. t'j,

i- tand 2-^ S. of LMibur-i. Lo.i

lat. 50. I ;.

SiHor.i", ir Sr-\\tA, 3 p"f,v!r,e of

Sweden, I'oun'i-.(l cp (Ik- W, hy t'

t

flrait of t!-.c Sct.';v!, vhifii r.'pnrHtk.. it

.rem 'i!f..'in.-'. on t'le N. I y '^.i!!:int5 ard
.Siii->1; md, fin tlie, E. hy Bli-<-'ivin^Ii, and
by th'.- Fialtick Sn, nlilcli alfo tv-r.i-.d-; it

on the S, It 1'. i>o'.it -S' nidi's n I'lijv'i,

iind 4r, 111 lM:.-i';'Ii, ,11; 1 is .1 V!iy Idllif
[

coi:nfry. Londen : > r'.f i a; if.jl uavp.
• SfHONT A"A , a town of r,;i man) , iii

t'p(Kr Havaris, f.-.u-i on t!ie r;vcr I.-.r;.,

30 niiks fi\Mii Auw.l.i'r..r.

• ScHOM; I'. ? V, 1 rnwri '.f fi'-rn.my, ri

I'rarc.T.'a, m t'ii'i.onf;i-,',-i '>f t' < hiiV.op-

rick of Wirt/:htrc, an;! cai-ifal of a hailj-

V'ick. t' i,i fgirt-d on t|-.f river Mc.-vn,

and h;l>>i;i;i. to ihc hifhoprirk ot Wmz
htrx-

Sc HooN>!.i V F V , ,) (lr"'iv t •>" n ""if fi...- I'lii'.

ed I'roviivts in lloiland, with a v.'ry

S-iio-r r N, .in iflind of i''i.- N'fr!i--i-Iii'-!s

,

/. al.ind, Iji-i.; b'.-tvvf.ii the iC.ndi'i'/
Corce and R'j'.cland, l-unt^ r ; mik^
l=i.i:'h, and 6 in hi-.adth. Ziic/fc','!
the Mpit.il town.

S.'u;t, a hii^ri' iiVind of ffurgiry, fivir;

!

Iiy t!iL iivir I)anu'-c. \v!;i,'i j^
'.

- p. 1^!

in lfn<.',ili, and 2 in hiculih. Ir is divi^;!

C(\ into two paits, by a hr.irc'' oi f!
,.

IXinubc, and K^.iiiiorc ar.d .'iiiv....-xnc

r.rt tl;c ['lint-iiial tewns,
Smiwai r.Ac 11, a lo'.'n irf-'ciinuiy, ^

tia- i'.uU- of llii; l'j)piT Rhine, in tl.t- Ur.
uu ry of VVct?u-.r.v, .iiid c. iinty .,f N'.,|-.

fai;. It i', fi'iftd on :'
-^ nvir A.n, <

I'l.li
. N oi Mm;,:. Lou. 2^. 2-,. h-.

<; ;. .^.

S•i•^^•^^T7, a frvvn rf Cn-;-;i,^ry, in ti,-

'] yrol, tamon; for if. mirci c; <!:HiTirt

nittal-.. l! i> felted in tin.- rivtr 111, ui
niik-; N. K. ct Ir.rpriii:, ard ,-' .S. i;. of

I

Sonic '.a'! it Schwa*?.

j

Sr iw.^KT/ iiLK 'I, a town arc' r i(Hv 1 i'

Cirmany, ai.d ciidc r,! I'ppcr S.i.\,|),

iii lilt I-inrii,-rava'(.'
.

t l'!,. lini'i 1. .•,I.d^.v,.-

tat of a county of the (,.iiiv ii,.iiic, bfioii.-.

iiig to a jiiiiice of •!,.• |,. ,u- ,> ;.,,xiry.

It is ft-at( I in t'lt iiv(.r Scli.s .nty, ; ^

n. k's S. I., ul Ki|..id, at (i : ? N. oi {.\,.

I.n'bacb l.r.n, 79. 2. |.,t, :o
.; ^.

II V •> h r ,! r M iM F o , a town of ( ki ni. i-,
,

.

in << liicl of ^|.,|Kor.ia. ;iiid ii;.;,!,,

a pnni|)ility 01 tin- for.c iriui.'! ';'

i
cit'lcf iiCta'td on ilr.- rivtr I,'.,,

coninio.iioits lin\i It is fc.i't! on
river L-ch, in witii h then i; a goo-l f^ii.

mon f:l]-.'.'ry, :. r( Rvfcniano
Lon. 22. -o. lilt, t; I.

Sl'HCR N DOR f, a OlOtMr vfl of Ccitiinv,
in th'- circle of r-j.djM, ni:d di:n I'y ,;

Wir'-jmbci!-, Will a llron., caille, .-.r I

dk-fpiinij';, \\'.:\\ wlii,:!! thoy nial:.. ,1

proat d' .il of f.i'. It I

riv'.i Reins, r ' m;!"i P..

S. V. of Froiiir.n, aiiil

f^crrsrd !. •^. ;''. -. I

^'i HOI' ,- ! •;. .jr;(ls ( •

^ea, r.' ,1 ,.,.1/1 (.; ;: ^^ Cjui.ua. j"h'\

wen: difrov^u'd by Wil|i->n Schou'cn .a

DurJiman ii; 16 *;. Lo; i;| o. Ijt.

V
It

'd f n I !
'

.,:* 3-

••". \m'. vi

'1 thr S

'-'. W. of Nureniiniri.', aod i ]" ,•,;

Wcnzburt-, iiibjvcf to 1:, own j -In:.

Lon, jjt. 2. lat, 41). 4.';,

Th Mw i£ II N I (/, a (lu.tii; fvn <
;' Cu

nian\, in Sdelia, aod imocjI o; n • k.

viiKe i.f the f.inie nanie, v I'h a t.i>'i,- 'i

1-^ r!i'. ll..iu'fi:r.iLll !o\'.ii id' .SiifiM, n.'.t !,.

iJitllaw. 'J lit. (tiect:, :iii: I.iri;c, Ihi ilii.r li

is line, aii'l the lujui; . w;.-!! bi-ili. TI',

l>at:iK-.iiii'ns aie rot viiy Lonlidt r.l-''.

;

ilic iiy.il jialare istmocd 11 1.) a i^nvint.
/\|l tli'.' nui'.iitiatis .III- I',. .111. in l.l^lh>lK•^,

but iivlf of the inhabitants aiv prott-

ll.iilt.s, who h.ive a iduii.h without liit;

if'wn ; ,n alfo a | "hiick Khmd and bells.

I' I- ('..''(.il on ati eiiun'.in't' < n the live."-

WViili.t/, /7 niil-s S. 1'. .)! I.ii'nii/, and

22 S. \V. i.t Ktellaw. l-.-n. 3.). 23. lat.

1^0. .46.

Si '. , K 1 .•, > u !( T. a vi I v flrone, (ifc and im-

f
iM'ial tov.'n of Oernianv, in Kraneonia,

with a ni.it'-nincent j.ilijt e wher<i the fena-

f 'i , nil It, -A-ho ail.'' twelve in number.
'1 bv pii\drnns ire rich in e'attli;, torn,

an.] v.'iile, ard the infl'.abitanfs nu pro-

tcfUnii,

m



^''> the ifi.ndi'lf

if.'dili



\lf

'(!

:m

s c
telng ahovo 75 milfs in lucidth ; but it

ii. 300 ill ltni;ili, I'rom t'l: lMmn;is o;

Audiia to Helt^ruic. The caft'jiti paif

is cilled Rat-Ji.j, and the iiihabitant< Kat-

zians. Thefc from n particular nation, are

ot the Grctl; cliuivli. The lani;u ii;e ot

Sdavonia, is the niotlicr of four otlicrj,

ti im»ly thofe of Hungary, Holicmia, I'o-

land and Kuiiia.

« ScoLK, a village in Norfolk, with ore

t'air, on I^alter Tutfday, lor hoik-s and

toys.

ScoNK, or Si-dov, a town of .Scotland, in

the county of I'trth. It is the place whtte

the kinv;i of Scotland wtic iifually ^rown-

td, and is 30 milt.'. N. of LdiiilHin ii.

l.on. 14. 20. lat. ^6. 28.

• ScoptLO, ;in iiland of the Aithipe!af;(^)

5 miks E. of Stiati, and i;- N. of Nc^io-

pont. It lies at tlie tiitranee ot the

CJul[)h of Salonica, and nihout 10 milc->

in length, and 5 in bieadth. It is very

fertile, produces plenty of good wjnc,

and coiuainb iioco inh..hitiiiits, wlio

are .tlnioil all Cltceks.

* ScoPiA, or IKc .MM /N, a 'own ofTurky,

in Europe, on the connnei of Bofni.i, aiM

capital of a langiacale. It is feated (.11

the liver Vaid.ir, over which tlicre is a

budge of 12 arches, and it ij .in arcii-

billiop's fte. It ii 67 miles W. of So-

phia. Lon. 39. 1^0. lat. 42. 2o.

SCOT LAND, the kin!;dom of, is tlie N'.

pal t of the ill.ind of C">re.it-nrit.iiii, v.'hii.h

is now united to Lnv'.land, and liotli to-

gether make but one nation. It is bound-

ed on all lides by the t ccan, except the

S. fnm wliich it is fcparated by the liver

Tweed, [towards the V.. by Chevi.it hiil .,

and the river I.ik, and .Solway Frith to-

wards the W. It is generally reckoned 3^*0

miles in lvn:-,ih, from Aldcrmouth-htad,

near tlif :;le of Mull, to Buch,iirT«, and

190 in hrcadth, whtie it is bu>a.!eit. F'ut

it is fo cur by tlu inlets of the fea, th..'

there is not a houfc 60 miles from ii,

bcfidcs the main land: tlicie rire -^oo

iflands belunj^ing tn Scotland, fonje ot

which arc very conl'idetaHk*. 'J'hefe are

called the welkrn iflands, tlio Orkneys,

and the Schetland illoi. The air is

generally wholttome, th(.iiif:h colder than

that of l^nR;laDd ; but it is punhed by

the winds, which, are pretty Arc>n^ and

frequent. In the northirn parts the days

are very King, and in ibc fuinnicr folfticc,

the nichr ii> not above .in hour and halt

long in the Kle of Sk,'. The foii is dif-

ferent in different parts, there being many
rich an«i fruitful plains^ though whut i.>

s c
j

c iHed the HiBhlands, is lull of tnotintjin;

and htaths. They flo not want wlita'

I ut the I'lain moflly cultivated is oats, aj

it will grow in the mountainous paitj.

The produftions n( Scotland are much the

fame as in England, ihcui;h not in fo

preat plen'y. In the low landi there is

but little timber, hut in the more northern

parts there ate (orells of fir-trees, whah
mij;ht afford marts for the larj^elt men of

war
; but it is difficult to bring them to

the fea-fi(!e. They hum coaU in levtr.il

parts, and in the Hivjhl.mds they have

plenty cf wcorl ; however, in ntlm

places they bum tun, peat, licatli,

broom, and furze". They have l.u.c

flotk. of lliecp, and plenty of l.cincd

cattle, m.n>y of which aie brought to

England for fale, and e\ en as lar ai Lon-

don, thoufb they aic generally vci »

fiiiall. Tluv have alfo a i^ieat niim'v.

of horfes, which, thi u(»l\ fn>all, will lnii

a great deal of f.iiigue. The fo.l pn,.

duces i;ieat | Kniy of bentp and il:,x

which are manufactured in many piac;
,

anil at Ediiibuit;li ]Miiicul.iily, they have

brought all ft i;s of linen i>< the gre.tttu

perfertion, and expoit very latge qu.-a-.-

tities. .Some years ai^o, the woiiiiu

never .nppeaied abroad without tliti,

plaids ; but now that curtom is prtti^

much laid afidc. This was likewif; il e

cliief drefb of ihc Highlanileis, bet hy ;i

late idl of p irlianicnt, they have |it\;i

t hjigcd ti» lay tliem .ilide, aud cor.lei.i

to the Lowland dref.. No country in

the woild ha» e.reater plenty vi till;,

ct'gs and fowU; and a very great adv4a

taije might be mad;; of their fi.'litiji-.

'I'liey have niitvj-, dl fevural fort
, aiiil

particulaily of lead, with ciuaiiie> (i

fr^e-llone for huildinf;; itih imieh, t!..t

the p:in.; ipal town-, aie ccnlliuet-.d v.ii'i

n'lthin*^ elie. They have mine-, of \trj

g iod coal, great ([uantities of which :irf

brcnght to London, and !> known Iv,

the name of .Scotch coal. With legni.l 1

1

what is faid of their |iiecioUb (ha'c .

gold and fiKei niin:. , and other un-

common prod ncf ion •, wc Ihall pafs over

in (ilcnce. T.'ic eftaMi;1icd religion in

.Scotland, is the Pif-I yierian : however,

all rtiieis are tolerated, or at Ic.ift

cinnivcd at. As for the rivers and lakes,

we (hall take notice of the principnl, ip.

their (iroper ]>!ace3. Lon. ficm 12. 2J.

to 16. <;o. lat. from <^.. 40. to 58. 50,

This account of the latitude, js accord-

ing to the beft and lareft map of Scot-

land, from which it ap; ears, that the

Icng'h
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lonit'h of it is no more than ".C6 Ibfufc

miles, which i^ no wonder, hecaufe the

extent of the northern pait was nevrr

li'^htly detemiini-d hcloic ; hut then the

Orkney and Shetland iflaiuls are not

iiKludtd.

S c o T t A N I) N f \v Sec A c A i> f *

.

• SronrR, a villat-c in Lmcoinfhire,

with one fair on July 10, for horfts and

Roods.

• ,Si orio, ,1 villa«^e in Norfolk, with one

f lir, on Eafter Tucfday, for horfes and
petty khapmcn.

Si k I VAN, a fea-i)ort town of S. Ameiica,

in Terra firm 1, ami in the p-ovluce of

Ll.iriin, ^o mile, li, of I'orto liello. Lun.

16^. 3^ lat. 10. o.

Scutari, a larire nnd populous town of

Turky, in Europe, and capital of L'ppi

Alh.im I. It is fcateil on tlie Lake /.eta,

.it the nioutli of the iivcr Rocana. It is

well fortified, .ind is a hifliop's fee. It

IS 20 ntilcs N. F.. of Antivaii, and 47
N. VV. of Aihanopoli, Lon. 37. 10.

lat, 42- 5-

bcuTAKi, a lav%" and handfome town of

'I'urky in .Aii.i, and Nitcilia, with a vs'cll

frequent.d harhour. It is feated on the

W. fide of Cnnftantinople, to which it

is looked upon as a fuhiii b, beiiiij directly

over ajainll ;t. It coiU.iin'j a very hand-

fome mofque, and ii built on the lide i/f

a hill. I.on. 46. 40. lat. 41, 4^.

Sc V I 1 .^, a rock, or riirl-;<i, in the Mediter-

ranean Sea, and in i!ie F.iro of Meiiini,

over a'.»ainll a whiiljioci, fcinierly called

riiai yhdii. They lie hefoie C.ipe Sje(;lio,

and make a Rreat noife. and are \ay
rtanirerous when the fea is much agi-

tated.

ScvriuA, anciently a lair^e country of

.Mia, often taken notice of hy the Ro-
man writers, whofe bounds were never

a-jurately determined , hmvcver, we
;.re certain it included uiodem 'I'artai>.

• ^. 1:; I Ks, a famous illaml of theArehi-

pel.r.;o, and one of the fycl.ules, formei-

ly called Delos. There is dill to be fcen

the ruins of tlic temple of Apollo, vvitlt

many other fine rom.Tins of mapnific-iit

hui'- lings; near to tliis, there is anotlur

called Little SdiUes. I.on. 43. 20. lat.

37. 11.

Sf.ajord, a ten port town in .SufTex,

whofe m; rkct is dil'ufed, but it has two

fa!>rs, on Marcli 14, and Julv 25, for

pedlars wares. It is S miles S. hv E. of

Lewis, and 101 S. by K. of London.

Lon. 17. 44. lat, CO. (,i.

• otA.MoHi., a Village in Y®ikil>ire,

S K

witli ore fair, on July 15, for bcof;,

fl^oes, and horfes.

S» Ai o.v, a fei port town of Scotland, in

the county ot Lotliian, Itated on thr

tririi of F< ith, (> iiuhs E. of Ldinburgli.

Li.n. 14. <; I, l.it. rfi, o,

• .Sr.< 1 fjN, ,1 villai^e ol Dcvonrtilre, with
one I i.r en Marrh r, for t ittle.

• Sr. A t X, a town of Fiance, 5 miles from
I'.iris, on the mad to Oilcans. It is fa-

mous for a maijnilicent |ial.ice, or lallle,

now beloni^ini; to the rtutchefs ol Main*,
wlicfe gaidens arc extrcnicl) plcafant.

Sr.BAS I I AS-, St. a handfome, populous,

anil (honj; town of Spain, in the pio-

vine of (Juipufcoa, with a (;ood ar..1

Well frcipiented h, 11 hour. It is feated

at the foot of a mountain, raid the har-

bour i, fecured I y two mole.:, and a nar-

row entr.ince fei the fliip^. The town
is furiounded with .a double wall, and to

the fe.i tide it is hiriifitd wit!i l-aitions

and h .Ifmoons. The (Ir.Cj aie lon.;,

bioad ami llrait, and paved with white
fi tt: lb nes, The lioufes are prettv

h itidif me , the chuithcs \ery neat, and
th; environs are very plcafant. It car-

lie:. on a eic.it tr.tde, and is fo populous,

that feveral families are cbiii'.cd to live

in the fame houle. At the top of the

mount, lin is a fircng cit..dil, v.ell fur-

ijiditd witli cannon, having; a f.ar-

lii'on. Their i^reatcfl trade csnftlU of

iron and fttel, which fome t;ike to be

the lull ill Kiirope ; th;> ai'o deal in

Wr'l, which ci.nies Iroin Ol.i-Caflile.

II'. lime of war witli the Engliih, there

are ma''y privateers I'ere; and the prizes

a;e peiuially brought into the harbour.

It i- 50 in.hs K. ol Dilboa, arid 50 N,
W. oi I'ampeluna. Lon. 15. j6. lat.

• SiHA'iiAV, St. a latpe ard hand-

fome town ot S. Anteriea, 111 Hi alii, witlj

a bifliop 5 ft", a l.iree haibour, and .1

fniall II rt. The Kfuiu and the Bene-

dicbne monks h.axe houfis here, Thn
inhabitants arc rruirh addUUd to filea-

furc, and prae'>ife all forts of debauchery.

It IS the reni'^-nce oi tliC governor of

the province. Lon. 3';. c. lat. S.

23. 45,

Sf H I V 1
( f^, a nrf<p!» fea-poit town cf Dal-

mati.i, .-.iid capital rf.n county ol the fame

pinie, wi^h a bin.op's fs e, a large har-

bour, .^t"ort, and a ciftle. It pelorgs to

the Venetians, ard the Turks have often

attempted in va:n to tr.ke it. It is feat-

ed ne.ir the mouth of the ri' er Oherc;'.,

in the (lulph of V;;nir'", 37 mi'cs N. of

1
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S E
:.ara. Lon,Spolatto, and 25 S. L. of

34. iS. lal. 4^. ic.

aiBURo, a town of t!ic French Nether-

lands, in Hain.iuli, j ^ miles E. of Va-

lenciennes, anil II S. of Conde. Lcn.

21. 5. lat. 50. 24.

Sdc AND!'. A, a town of Afia, in Indoftan,

and in the province of Agra. This is

fuppofcd to have hecn formerly called

Alexandria, and to be tiie utnioft bounds

Ci" Alexander's concjULlls. It is 35 miles

t. of Agra. Lon. 94. o. lat. 26. 30.

SeecHiA, a river of Italy, which has its

fource in tiie mountains of Carfagnana,

and n.ns on the confines of the dutchies

of Modcna ..nd Rc^igio, and falls into

the Po a little below St. Bcneditto.

Seckaw, a town of Gerninny, in the

circle; cf Auftria, and in Ifppcr Sfynn,

with a bifiiop'o fee. It bclon.';s to the

lioui'e of AriAria, and is fcated on the

river Cayle, ?• miles N. K. of Juden-

buigh, and 90 S. W. of Vienna. Lon.

32. 52. lat. 47. 2.V
• -Sec k'lNc, KN, a town of Germany, in

Stiabia, ar.d one i.f the forell towns.

There is noiiiing rtmaikabic in it liut

a large fquare, and it belongs to the

houfe of Audria. It is feated on an

ine, formed by the Rhine, 6 miles S. E.

of Rheinfeld, 13 S, E. of Bailc, and 27
W. of ScliatThaufcn. Lon. 25. 39. lat.

47.33.
Sep AN, a ftrong town of France, in Cham-

pagne, on the confines of Liixcn.burf^.

It is one of the muft important keys in

the kint^dom ; and there is a very If ron;.^

ca:11c, witli a will fuinilhed arfen;.'.

They have a fine manufidlory iJ" woollen

.-.loth and ftulTsj and it is feated en the

river Maefe, ^2 miles. S. E. of Charh.-

niont, 4^ W. by N. of Luxembiirj^,

and 135 \. E. of Paiis. Lon. 22. 37.
lat. 49. 42.

•» SEtiicHd, a village in the W. riding of

YorkHiire, on the borders of Lantailnie,

with two fair:, on .March 20, and Ode
her i9, for horned cattle,

• Sek cHiNCj a town of Norfolk, with a

market on eve: y fccond Tuefday, fur fat

hullocki., but h.,s no fair.-.. It is feated

on a fmail navj-^able river, near win. li

there ar:; iiv!) pailurcs for entile. It is

4 miles i . of KrHyn, 26 N. of Lly,

and 9.1 N. by L, from Loiidon. Lon.
17.48. l,.t. 52. .14.

f;j. Ez, a tpwn of France, in Lower Nor-
inandy, wirii a b.fliop's fee, a Denedi.-

t.reabb'y nnH ^too inhabi'.ants. It i".

L..t'j'J iii a i)l''af..ni (.ftunt y, oa the Jivt-r

S E
Orne, near the forefl of Efcoiives, jj
miles N. of Alenzon, 65 S. E. of Rouen
and IG2 W. of I'aris. Lon. 17. 50,
lat, 48, 36,

Segebpro, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Holllein, and in Wagria, with

a cadle landing on an higli mountain,

which is gone to decay. This mountain
cwnfills of linie-Aone, and large quan-
tities of it are carried to Hamburg and
Lubtck. It belongs to Denmark, and is

feated on the river Travc, 25 milts S. of

Kiell, an<l 27 N. of Hamburg. Lcn.

27. sS. lat. 54. 5-

Segekin, a ft long town of Lower Hun-
gary, in the county of C2on:;rad, with a

caftle. '1 he Inij erial;lf s took it from the

luiksin ]6S6. It is feated .-.t tl.^ con-

fluence cf the liveis TeilTeand MalVoch

<; miles .S. E. of Colocza, and 62 S. W,
ot Waradin. Lon. 38. o. lat. 46. 15.

Sec; r.iV. A R, a town of Tranfilvania, and

capit.il of a county of the fame name.

It is built in the form of an aniphi-

tlieatre, on the tide of a iiill, near the

ii>.er Kokel, ^o miles N. W. of Cron-

Aadt, and 37 N. of Heimanftadt. Lon.

41. 3c. lat. 4G. 55.

Seci wor.i), or StwoLn, a town of tli'j

Ruilian empire, in Livoni.i, and in the-

province of Lettia, feated on tie rivir

Tie-iden, 5 miles S. E, cf 1 reiden, and

7.7 N. E. of Riga. Lon. 42. 4^'. lat. 57.

14.

Seona, or Setm, a flrong town of

Cioatia, ar.ri in Morlachia, with a ftrcnt;

t'oi t, a gooil harbour, and a hilliop'r, fee.

It h(.loni',s to tjic'hcufe ot Auflria, and

IS K.ited on the coafl of the Gulph of

Veiii..e, upon an eminence, iiiniiKs

N. W. of Sjjolatto. Lon, 3;, 37, hit,

45- 4-

-Seon], an ancient town of Italy, in tl.e

c.tnipacn.i of Riinv.', with a hilii.)p's fee,

and the title of a dutchy. It ibfaid that

organs were fiil\ invented licie. It i,>

f(..;cd on a mountain, 12 mile:. S. E. fef

i'alelbino, and 32 S. E. of Rome, Lon.

3c. 40. bt. 41. 40.

Sloop r.E, a town of Sjtain, in the king-

dom of Valencia, with tiie title u\ a

dutciiy, and a hiihop's fee. It is feated

on tiie Iide of a hill, between the moun-

taino, in .i feil very fertile in corn and

\\]-)L, Mid wlicis there arc quarries ot

line n'.aihh;. It was taken from the

,Mcoi s in 1 245, and the Romans thought

it worth their while to (arry fome of

t!i:; marlilc to Rome, It is near the

river MvrvcJro, 27 miles N. W, of

Valencia,
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Valencia, and 150 E. of Madrid. Lon.

17. 13. lat. 39. 54.

Sehovia, an ancient, large, rich, popu-

lous, handfomc, and l^roni; town of

Spain, in 01d-Ca(li!e, witli a bifliop's

fee, and a handfome caftle, called Alca-

zar. It is adorned with handfome ftruc-

tures, and there are about 7cco houfes,

comprelicnding the fuburbs. It is fur-

rounded with a ftrong wall, tianked

with towers and ramparts. It is in

this place, that the bell cloth in Spain is

made ; and the fine Spanilh wool fomuch
elleemed in other countries, that it is

one part of their tiade, nnd another is

very fine paper. The cathedral church

llands on one fide of tiie great fquare,

and contains the rtatue of the Virgin

Mary, in malfy filver. The alcazar is

feated in the hig!ic:l part of the town,

and is covered with lead. There are

16 rooms very richly adorned with tape-

ftry. There is a great deal of gilding,

and very fine ornaments of marble and

porphyry. The royal chapel is magni-

ficently gilded, and emhellinicd withveiy

fine pr.iiuini;b. The next mofl remark-

able /hiu'lure is the Cafa de la Moneda,

or the niiiu, wliofe toweis are all cover-

ed with It is feated in a valley,

furrounded with a river, on wiiich are

mills, that are cmployrtd in coining,

and by which every thing is done in an

inrtant ; for they can coin as much
money here in a day, ar. at otiier places

in a nionth. The aquedurt is a w.rk
of the Romans, and ferves to biin^';

water into the tDwn, being 3000 pace;,

in lengtli, and fupported by 177 arches,

of a prodigious height. They confiil ol

two rows, and one is placed ahiove the

other. It is feated on a mountain, be-

tween two hills, near die rivcr Arayada,

3:; miles N. W. of Madrid, Ur L. by S.

of Salaniancha, and i;2 S. by E. of Val-

ladolid. Lon. 13. 56. lat. 40. 56.

Sfoovia Ni.w, a town ' of N. America,

in New-Spain, and in the audience of

Guatimala. It is feated on the river

Yare, on the confines of tlie province

of Honduras. Lon. 293. o. lat. 13.

SicoviA, a town of America, in Teria

Firma, and in the province of Vene-
zuela. It is feated on a river, near a

very higli mountain, wheie there are

mines of gold, is miles froin Tuqueyo.
Lon. 311. 50. lat. 7. 55-

Seiovia, a town of Afia, in tlie irtand

vi Manila, and one of the largeit of the

S E
Philippines. It is feated at the N. end
of the ifland, 240 miles N. of Manila,

and fubje^ to Spain. Lon. 126. 35.
lat. 18, 30.

Segra, a river of Spain, which rifes in

the Alps, and runs S. W, through Cata-

lonia, paffing by Puicerda, Urgel, Bala-

guer, Lerida, and Mequinenza, where it

falls into the Eliro.

Segur A, a town of Portugal, in the pro

vince of Beira, in the diftridt of Cartel

Branco, on the confines of Spanifli

Ellramadura, with a caftle flanding on
a mountain. It is near the rivers Elia,

and Tajo, S miles S. E. of Caftel-liranco,

and 30 N. W, of Alcantara.

Segur A, a town of Spain, in New-
Caftile, and territory of La Manclia,
feated among tlie mountains of Segura,

35 miles N. E. of Baeza. Lon, 14. 45.
lat. 14. 25.

* Segura, a river of .Spain, which rifes

in the mountains of Sei;uia, in Anda
lufia, croffes Mercia, and part of Va-
lencia, then falls into the fea at Guai-
damar.

* Seio, or Savd, a town of Turky, ,r*

Afia, and in Syiia, with a harbour oh
the Mediterranean Sea. It is now in •

confiderable to wliat it was formsrly,

and is feated on an ifland, where there

is a citadel, and there is a mignificeni

bridge to pafs thjough it. Lon. 53. 30.

lat. 33. 10,

* Skignei, rv, a town of France, in

Burgundy, and in the diocefe of Aux-
erre, feated on a hill, half a mile from
the riveis Senain and Jonne, with the

title of a marquifate, and a caftle.

EiNE, St. a town of France, in Bur-
gundy, and in tlie diocefe of Dijon,

with a rich Bencdid^ine abbey.

* Seine, a river of Fiance, which has its

fource in Burgundy, near Chanceaux,

I 5 miles from Dijon; and, after hav-

ing watered part of Fiance, it runs

through Paris, and falls into the ocean

at Havie-de-Grice.

Seinsheim, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Franconia, wifli a caftle, 35
miles N. W. of Nuremburg. Lon. 27.

50. lat. 49. 40.

Seir, or HoR, a mountain of Afia, in

Arabia Petrxa, whicli formerly bound-

ed Judea on the S. and fe] arated it from

Idumea. It is now calh.-d Sardeny, and
is 140 miles E. of Cairo, in Egypt.

S i; r. AND. S::e Zealand.
SELBY.atown in the W. Riling ofYork-

lliirc, with a marks; on Mondays, and

i' iii » three

* Si
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tl.ree fairs, on Ealkr-T'jcfJiy, [1:112 2:,

and Odol)er 10, forcaule, linu tin, and

copper ware. It is fe.ited on tlie river

Oul'e, on wiiicli rmall vell'cU pafs to

York, and is a place ol fome trade, i)e-

ing 12 m)lt.sS. tt York, and i-j N. by

W. ot London. I.on. 16. 40. lat, 53.

48.
• Ski FUCIA, anciently a town of Afia

Minor, and in Cilicia, wiili an arclibi-

fhop'b fee. It is now in Caiimania, 10

milts from the- I'eacoart, and 5S W. of

Tarl'us. It is at preCent c;!lle(i Seleilua.

• Ski.eucia, anciently a town of Alia

Minor, m Ifaiiiin, witli a bifliop's fee.

It is at piefc'jit in Cari-nania, and in Na-
tolia, So milts N. VV. 01 I'eigi. it was
here t!ic emperor 'I'lajan died, and it is

at prefent called Cjira/.afat.

Skleuci.a, anciently an tpifcopnl town
of Afia, in Me'.'oijotaiiiia, and in AiFy-

ria, whicli is fupjioftd tu l)c the fame a-s

is now called Bairi'.iH, whirb fee.

• Seleuch, an ancient cpif^opal town
of Afia, in Syria, called at pitfent Sc-

leuca liber. It is featcd en l!ic fta coalt,

S miles N. of Antu-cli.

• Selin(.k, a vill.ii!;c in Rent, with two
fairs, on May 21, and Oelobtr 11, for

liorfes, cattle, and pedlars ware.

Sti.iNt, 1 sskLOY, a town of Afia, in the

Rulhan empire, and in tht; ])rovince of

Siberia. I't is feated on a river of the

fame name, ;md is the moll advanced

fortrefs towards China in t!ie poii'cilion

of the Rnlnanj; and the caravans com-
monly jjafs by it in travelling to China.

Lon. 112. 35. lit. 50. o.

Sei. IN GST A D r, or Se r. IN GUNST An, a

town of Germany, in the tiedorate of

Mt'iU/, wliicli was loinifrly imperial,

and now belont-:. to tl'.e elechu of Ment/.
It is feated ;it the conllurnce of the n
Vers (lernipeiu/ and Main, 6 miles S.

W. of Francfoif, and 10 N. W, of

Ment/. Lon. 26. 7. lat. ^o, o.

• SiLJVkF.A, a town oi 'I'lirky in T.ii

rope, in Rcmann, feated on tj-.e fea of

Marmora, with an arclibiiliop's fee. It

was a larvae place, divided into the up-
per and lo-.ver to\^•n:, hut is iiow nnicit

d -aycd. It is -
;; miles W. of Con-

flantinople. Lon. 4!;. 42. lat 41. -j.

.%tr. KiHif, a boroir;h 'own of Scotland,

in the connty of 'J'wcrrldale, ;^ milci
S. of hdiiiliuri;!). Lon. 14. ^o. lat. c;.

"o. The Ihlie if Srll'Ciik lendj one
mirmhti to nailiamrnr.

».'!r. rs a town of Fi in.\', in Hrrri,

.M'h i Kandfoiiie ailiej ^nd uOdbhr-'.

S K
It is fe.Tted on the river Cher, over

which there is a liandfome bndj;c, i;
miles S. K. ot Blois, 22 E. of Amhoift
and 105 licm i'ans. Lon. 19. jr. ijt_

47. 15.

Sei.tz, a town of France, in Lower Al-

face", and in t!ie diocefe of Spit;-, fe-ated

on tl'.e Rtiine, 270 miles E. of raris.

Lon. 25. 47. lat. 4S. 53.

SEMENrniAii, a town of Tiirky in Eu-

rope, in the province of Strvi.i, witli a

food citadel, and is the capital of a hr.
piacate. It was taken by the 'links in

i6qo, and is feated on the Danuhe, 10

miles S. E. of Belgrade, and 50 S. W,
of Temefwaer. Lon. ^o. o. Int. 45.4.

Sfmigam.ia, the eallcrn part 01 ilje

diitchy of Com land, in Poland, vvliid)

is fcj'arated by the river Mafza alnirft

entirely from Proper Courland. Wit-

taw is tlie capital town.

Semi n a n a, a town of Italy, in tlie kiiii^-

dom of Naples, and in the Fai tlier Ca-

labria. It is 22 nnles N. E. of Rei;gKi.

Lon, 33. 56. lat. 3S. 20.

Semi. IN, a town of Sclavonia, feated rn

the W. tide of the rivers Danube nr.d

.Save, oppiifite to Belgrade, 70 niiles S.

E. ot Eifeck, belonging to the houfe of

AiKlria. Lon. 38. 35. lar. 45, o.

• Sevhach, a town of Swiii'eiland, in

the canton of Lucerne, and featid on a

hike of the fame name, to the N. W. tf

the town of Lucerne. Lon. 25. ','. lat,

47. 12.

Semur, a town of France, in n-.irr'indy,

and capit.il of Auxois, with a maK-nifi-

ccnt cliurcli, a caftle, and a pood nia-

i.ufaclme ol cloth. It is feated on tlic

river Armanzon, over which tiiere arc

two handfome bridges, 3-' niiies N. ct

Autun, 32 N. W. of Dijon, and 131;

.S, E. of Paris. Lon. 21. 45. lat. 4-.

• .Semi'r F.N Briennot:, .i 'own of

Fiance, in Durpundy, and In Autun-

ncis, capital of Briennoi'^. It i^ is 46

miles N, W. of Lyons, and 1-5 iron-

Paris. Lon. 21. 40. lar. 46. 14.

.S E \ U O M I R . See S .^ M) el M I F .

Sevft, a town of the Amtnan Xft'icr-

lands, in the conlines 01 Hamault, and

in Brabant, 5 miles .S. of Niveilc, fa-

mous lor a battle gaineil hy the French

over the prince of Orange in 1(174. Lon.

21, 41;. lat. <;o. ?Ji,

SFNKfiA, or Sen iT.Ar., .t king.loniof A-

liica, in Negroland, feated on a river

of the fame, name, \Thich fomc ""uppofe

tc be .i br.inch oi U'- Niai^r ; Lvjt this

UAi-l't.
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h very uncertain, there liavinj^ hetn no

European who lias travelled To lar up,

Hi to determine this affiii tion. Howe-
ver, it overflows like the Nile, and ntucli

al)out I he fame time of the year. It is

40 days before it comes to the height,

when tiic river overflows iti hanks, and

the channel is ditTicult to find hy th(jfe

vviio go up it in boats. The Fiench

once fent 30 men up tiiis river, who
rowed looo miles, undergoing great

hardlliips, infomiieh that only five re-

turned back aiive ; tlieir boat once lluck

fall on the top>; of trees, and they got

it off with a great deal of difficulty.

Tlie kingdom of Senegal was formerly

very conliderable, but it is now reduced

into a very narrow compal's ; it is po-

pulous and full of trees, but t!ie foil is

fandy and barren ; for whicli reafon

they never fow till the rainy feafon

comes on, in J^^'ie ; and they ret in

tlieir harveit in Septenil-er. The French

had a fort and facfory in an ifland at

the mouth of this nver, and th.ey were

entire nvailers of the «um-trade. It is

called Fort-Louis, and was taken by the

F.nglill\ on the firll of May 17^8, who
nave lince fent proper rciiifo;ceiiienr;> to

keep poireflion of it, and it is a very va-

luable acquifition to the crown of Great

Britain. .SeeGAMniA.
Srnrz, a wretched town of France, in

Provence, with a biihop's fee. It is

fcated in a rough, bar; en country, 42
miles N. VV. of Nice, and 46 N. E. of

Aix. Lon. -24. 17. lat. 43. i;^.

Senliss, an ancient town of France, in

the iflc of France, and capital of a coun-

ty of the fame name, with a biOiop's

fee. The cathedral church has a (leeplc,

which is one of the highelt in France,

and the figures which adorn the front of

the ri^ht wing of this cluirch are very

curious. It is feared 011 the fide of a

fiill, on the river Nonett, near a lar:;c
|

forelt, 20 miles N. W. of Meaux, and
|

27 N. E. of Paris. Lon. 20. 15. lat.

49- i^
• Sennar, a large town of Africa, in

Nubia, and capital of a kingdom of the

fame name. It is 5 miles in circumfe-

rence, and is very populous, containing

near 100,000 inhabitants. The lioufes

are all one rtory high, flat roofed, and

very ill built, but the fuburbs contnin

only cottages, which are covered with

reeds. The king's palace is furrounded

with high walls, of bricks dried in the

fun, and is n«^thinj but a confufed heap

S E
of biiiidinvTS. The hsat? are fo ir.rtip-

|)uftable, that a man can hardly breaths

in the day-time rill the end of April,

when the rainy feafon bcg'.ns, and conti-

nues three moniiis, at which tiine the

air is extremely ur.wholefome. T!»eir

commodities are, elej)hants tettb, tama-
rinds, civet, tobacco, and goM-o'uIi.

I'liere is a market every day in the we<k
in tl.e middle of the town, where ihey

fell all forts of provilions and goods
j

they have alfo a market near the Jjing'i

palace, where llavts :,re fold ; the fe-

males (it on one Ode, and the males on
another, and the Egyptian merchants
buy great numbers of them every yt^r.

Their religion is Mahometsnifm, hut
they are an ignorant, fuijerftitious, ar,(i

yet a cunning fort of peo.Jie. The v»o-

msn of quality have (light gsniienis of
filk, and are adorned with tings of va-
rious metals, whicli tliey wear on their

hair, arms, legs, ears, and no/hiJo, as
alfo on tlieir fingers. Their legs are
naked, and they have only a fmgls foal

fartened to their feet w;th ftiing;..

Women of a lower rank, and giU.s
have th^aths wra]**: round them from
the wailt CO the knee, and hktrwife th;

men go almoll naked. The merchan-
dizes whitli are required at jtnnar, ar*

fpices, paper, biafs, hardware, giais-

bc.ads, and a b'.ack drug with wliicli ihoy

colour their eye lids and oye-i>rows.There

are a tew mercliants here who travel to

Suaquen on the Jle<l Eea, from whtnce
tliey goto Aiahia Fehx witli tln.ii co>v-

nioditie-;^ and bring tliofe of the E. lt«-

dies b.Twk. It is fcated on an eminencR
neai the river Nile. i..on. ^o, 25. lat.

13. 4.

Sknne, a river of the Auftiiin Nether-

lands, which lifes in Hainaait, tuns

N. into Brabant, and fallk into the De-
mur below Mechlin.

• Sr NOKciirs, a town of Fra'ice, in

Pcr-.he, and the clc^lion of Vtrneuve,

with a bailiwick, lying near a forelL

• SfNOKFs, a town 'if France, m Lof-

r.iine, and in the province ot S^lms, v i'.h

a famous Bcncdiftine abbey.

• SfNONOi".. a territory of France, th^t

lies along the river Yonne, and makes
part of the government of Chan-ipagne,

S F NS, an ancient and conliderable '.own c.f

France, in the government of Cham-
pagne, and capita! of the Stnoroi?,

with an arihbiihop'j fee. The iiietto-

pnlitan church is a handlcme ftiud'ture,

and th." f;o,''t ;: adorntd wiih ditltrert

fu-nr"s

;
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figures ; the body of it is as larqe as

tliat of Nortie Dame, at Paris. Tlitie

are fcveial convents, and a jefuits col-

lege, as alfo two abbeys. 'I'licre aie

fmall ftreams run tluough the (Ireets,

which are ufeful to the inhabitants on

feveral accounts. It is very acKanta-

geoufly feated for trade, where the ri-

ver Vanne falls into the Yonnc, 2^
miles N. of Auxerre, 30 VV. of Troyes,

and 60 S. E. of Paris. Lon. 20. 57.

lat. 48. 12.

• ScpULVFn.'s, a town of Spain, in Old

Caftile, feated on an eminence near the

river Uuraton.

Seravalli:, a town of Italy, in ttic

dutc.hy of Milan, on the confines of Ge-

noa, 24 miles N. of Genoa. Lon. 36.

50. lat. 44. 20.

Serceli. I, a fea-pnrt town of Africa, in

the kingdom of Algiers, feated a little

to the W. of Alijiers. Lon. 21. 35.

lat. 37. o.

• .Skrchio, a river of Italy, wliich lias

its fouree in the Appennines, and in

Modeiia. It erodes the valley of C:ir-

fagnana, in the teiriti ry of Lucca, and

falls into the Tufcan Sea, 5 miles frum

the mouth of the Arno,

Sf-RECiPPE nei. Rev, a fea-port town

of S. America, in Brafil, and capital of

a government of the lame name. It is

120 miles N. E. of St. Salvador, and is

fubjed to Portugal, Lon. 340. 5. lat.

S. II. 0.

Serena. See Cociu imbo.
• Serfo, or Serf ant k, an ifland of the

Archipelago, 50 miles N. W. of Naxia,

and 75 from the cartern coaft of tlie

Morea, to the S. E. of the pulph of En-

gia, being 8 mil' s in length and 5 in

breadth. It is full of mountains and

rocks, in which are mines of uon and

loadftones. Thf inhabitants arc To proud

of their fine onions, that it ne .'tr enters

their heads to catch the partridi'cb v.-hi',h

devour their corn and grapes. Th'.y

arc extremely indolent, as well as their

anceftors. They are all Greeks, and

have but one town, called St. Nicholo,

which is a poor, hes^.'arly jl ice. The
women are very fond of Hrrinijeis, and

in their dances they ufe all forts cf laf-

civous poftures, in order to tempt them.

Lon. 42. 36. lit. 37. 10.

• SERiCNAN,a town of France, in Lov.'cr

LanguedoG, and in the diottfc of Be-

ziers, with the feat of nn admiralty.

* SEMAzf., a town of France, in Cham-
pagne, and in the eleilion of Vitry,

feated on the river Saujr, rear a Cdlj
mineral fpring excellent for the gr.ivd

• Sekonoe, a large town of Aha, in tl;e

dominions of the Great Mo^ul, on t'ic

road from Sural to As^ra. Mort cf tli"

inhabitants are merchants, and deal i„
painted calicoes. Lon. 95, 40, lat - -

15.
"'•

Si: 1(1- A, a rtrong town of Portugal, in .\.

lenteju, on the conhnes of AndaliiiM.
It is feated on a rough eminence, where
there is a good caiUe, 3 miles from die
river Guadiana, K3 S. E. of Liilion, .md
30 S. E. of Evora. Lon. 10. 28, i,it,

37- 5^.

• SerraLf.onk, orSiTRR^ Lion>;, a

great river of Alrica, in Guinia, .ind
on the Maia;^ueta coalh its f.ura- is

uncertain, but the mouth of it is 10
miles wide. A little within the moL';'i

is Bens-Ifland, which is very ii,;,:!,

where the En;;lini have a fact. ry. It \[

bounded by the t-vo famous capes, cal-

led Tai,M in. or Sierra Ltone, and that vi

Vega, which form a large bay. Tl.c

country about it is one oi the IkII in

Africa, and tlie foil is \ ^-vy fertik'.

• Skrres, a town of 'lurky in Enrop?,

with an arclil)ilho|)'s fee. It i, in Ma-
cedonia, between Salonichi, Aniphipo-
li, and Pliihppi, being a place niode-

rately laige. It is le.itcd on the rive:

Calicot. Lon. 40. 20. lat. 40. 54.

Skrr I-
: , a town of France, in Daupl.iny,

and in Vienr.ois, and in the eiedn,n ^\

the Romans.
Sfrvia, a province cf 'i'l-iky in IV.rope,

bounded on the K. by the livers Da.iul e

and Save, which fejiarate it fioni Hun-

gary, on the E, by Bulgaiia, on t!i- W

.

by Bofnia, and on the ^. by Albanij

and Macedonia. It i-. nbour 190 miles

in length fmm E. to W. and 9; \\\

breadth from N. to S. and i^ divitlcdir.

to four fani;iac3'es, two of which wii."

ceded to tlie Chriflians in \;\'t, \\l)o

united tliem into one. Thi* continued

till 1739, when the Ttiiks were vifto-

I inus. and tlien they were abandoned to

the Turks by the treaty cf Belcradc.

Th" names of ihem aie, Behi^nde, Se-

mendriali, Scupia, and Cratowu, Lci-

gradc is the capital town.

Sehvui. 0, a caftle feated upon a high

mountain, which is about 4 miles from

'J'neOe, and from whence there is a

chinning piofpefl. Near it is the moutli

of a famous cavern, in which the fparr

v

exudations have formed vaiicty of figures

of blue and white colours.
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Sy.cANT, 3 town of France, in Clnmpagnc,

50 miles S. W. of Chalons, and
3 j N,

of Tro)es. Loii. 21. 20. lat. 48. 40.

StiiA, a river of Italy, which rifcs in the

Alps, on the confines of Valafin ; and

running vhioujli part of Piedmont and

tl.e vallies of Selia, falls into the I'o a

little below Cafal.

^Ki'iA, an ancient town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the Terra di

Lavoro, with a bifhop's fee, and the

title of a dutchy. It was formerly very

confiderable, and is 20 miles N. E, of

Capua, and 32 N. E. of Naples. Lon.

31. 34. lat. 41. 20.

* St sro, ;» town of Italy, fn the Mila-

nefe, to the W. of the river Tefm, feat-

cd at the place where it proceeds from

the Lago Magioie.

Skstos, a flrong caiWe of Turky in Eu-

rope, and in Romania, feated on tlie

European fide of the Urait of Dardanel-

les, 24 miles S. W. of Gallipoli. Lon.

4^. 6. lat, 40. 10.

* Skstri 01 Levant!, an ancient town
of Italy, in the territory of Genoa. It

is the rerutcnce of the bifhop of Brug-

nana, and is 25 miles W. of Genoa.

Lon. 27. 4. lat. 44. 32.

* .Sestri pi I'inf.mk, a town in the

territory of Genoa, 5 miles W, of Ge-

noa. Lon, 26. 30. lat. 44. 24.

StTiMO, a town of Italy, in the princi-

pally of riedmonr, feated on the river

i'o, 8 miles N. of Turin. Lon. 25, 2,

lat. 41;. 10.

Sktims. See a Til FN s,

SzTTE, or C'l-.T TE, a town of France, in

Languedoc, otheiwite called I'oit St.

Louis, feated where the canal of Lan-

guedoc begins, between Montp.elier and

Agde, it being 14 miles S. W. of the

formei'. Lon. 21.6. lat. 43. 26.

Sr-iriE, a town in the W, riding of

Yorkfliire, with a market onTueldays,

and 1; fairs ; on Tuefday before Palm-

Sunday, and Good-Fiiday, for horned

cattle ; on April 26, for fheep ; on Au-

fuA 1 3, 19, 20, 21, and t!ie firfl

'I'uefday after OcU->ber 27, for horn-

ed cattle, leath:r, rtieep, and lambs.

It is I'eated en the river Ribble, over

which there is a flone-bridge, and is 28

miles E. by N, of Lancafler, Co W. by

N. ofYoik, and ?oo N. N. \V. of Lon-

don, Lon. 1 ?. 27. lat. 54. G.

Setuan, a province of Afia, in China,

bounded on tlic N. by Chan-fi, on the

3. by K.nei-tclifou and Yun-nan, and

on ill'-. W. by the kiUgdom of Tliebet

S E
and fome other neighbouring countries.

It is divided into 10 diitridls, which
comprehend 10 cities of the firrt rank,

and 8S of the fecond and third, bcfides

a great number of garrifons and forts.

The great river Yang-tfe-kiang runs
through it, and it is vaHly rich, not
oply on account of the great quan-
tity of lilk that it produces, but for its

mines of iron, tin, and lead, as well as
its amber, fugar-canes, and lapis-lazuli.

It likewife abounds in mutk, pretty
fmall fwift horfes, f^ags, fallow-deer,

partridges, parrots, and a fort of tame
fowl with wool jnftead of feathers. As
this province is far from the fea, they
have no fait hut what they make from
brine- pits, which they dig in the moun-
tains.

Seiukal. See St. Uses,
Sevekoaks, or Sennock, a town of

Kent, with a market on Saturdays, and
two fairs, on July 10, and Odober 12,
for hogs and toys. It is a pretty good
town, with an hofpital and a free-fchool,

and is 6 miles N. W. of Tunbridgc, and
29 S. E. by S. of London. Lon. 17, 44,
lat. 51. 20.

Sevennes. See CrvEKKEs.
Sever, St, a town of France, in Gafco-

ny, and in the diocefe of Aire, celebrat-

ed for a Benedifline abbey. It is feated

on the river Adour, 20 miles E. of Dax,
15 N. W. of Aire, and 65 S. by E. of
Eourdeaux. Lon. 16. 50. lat. 43. 45,

* Seveuia, a province of the RufTiaii

empire, with the title of a dutchy,
hounded en the N. by Smolenfl<o and
Miifccvy, on the E. by Voroiinfki, and
the country of the ColTacks

; on the S.

by the fame, and on the W. by Zerni-

•^ova. It is a country over-run with
woods, and on the S. part there is a fo-

rert of a great length. Novogrodec, or
Novogorod, is the capital town,

Sev'erina, St, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in Lower Ca-
labria, with an archbiHiop's fee. It is

very well fortified, and is feated on a
crai;gy rock, on the river Neeto, S
miles from the fea, 37 S, E, of Cofenza,

and 45 E. of Roifano, Lon, 34, 55,
lat. 39, 15.

Sever 1 NO, a town of Italy, in the terri-

tory of the cliuich, and in the Marca,

or Marche of Anccra, with a bifhop's

fee. There are fine vineyards round

about it ; and it is feated between two
two hills, on the river Petenza, 8 mile*

N. W, of Tolentino, la N. E. of Ca-

merinc.
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• Sever iNo S,ak, a town <>f Inly, in

the kir.gdor» of Nnples, and in ttv? Hi-

ther l'riiKip.ito, fcatcd tin ilic river

Sarnon. Ith^sgi'en its ntnie to tiie

lioufe of is'in Sei'?i"in'>.

Severn, a ri'cr of England, whic'i rifcs

near I'linnillioni liill, in Moi.tgomtry-

fliire, and before it rntcrs Shropfhire,

receives abouf -jo ftre.ini";, and pafTcs

do"^^^ to Liudrmi;, vvli.ie it leceivta

the Morda, tlut tiows from Ofwellry.

When it anivt.-b at Monforcl, it rei,eivci>

the river Mon, pafTtng on to .Shrewlhii-

ry winch it ahnolt furrovinds, then to

Bridgevvortli, afterwards it luns tlno'

the iVirts of SiaiTordlhire, enter* Wor-

cefterfhirc, and palfcs by Worrefler

;

then it runs to Tewk(bury, where it

joins the Avon, and from tlitnte la

Gloucorter, keeping a noith-wtrtt-rly

courfe till it fills into the Brirtol chan-

nel. It begins to be navigable fijr boati

at Welch Too), in Montt;<imi.ryrnire,

and takes in fevcral otlier rivers in its

courfe befides thofc aluady lueutiontd,

and is the fecond in Engl'imt.

iJBVERo, a town of Italy, in the kingdom

of Naples, and in the Capitin ita, with

a biljop's ft'-. It is fcated in a plain,

27 miles W, of ManfredoHJ;!, and 7<
N. E, of Naple;i. Lon. 31. 59. lat. 41.

40.

Sivtsui'b W.M. t , commonly called Cra-

liani's Dyke, in the W. ot Sci.tland. It

is a work of the Romans, and fuppoftd

to' be done by the emperor v/hofe name
it bears, to prevent the incurliuns of

tiie Picls and Scots. It bi^tin at Aber-

corn, on thi- Fritli of Fort!;, 4 miles N.

t. of Linlithgow, and run W. acrofs

tl)e country to the Fritli of Clyde, end-

i'ig at Kirkpatrick, near Uunbarton.

Stvu. I. E, an ar.cicnt, large, ricii, ))opu-

lous, and very l.andfomf; town of I);)ain,

capital of Andaluha, and is one of tlit,

moft confidcrable cities of Spain. It is

feated in a large plain, near the river

Guadalquivir, and takes up moic ground

than Madrid, tlio' it has not fo many
inhabitants

J
there being only 14,000

families in the city, and 3000 in the

fuburbs. It is of a round form, and its

fortifications confift of ftrorg walls,

flanked with high towers. The Mnors

built an aqueduif>, which is ftill to be

feen, and is 6 miles in length. The ca-

thedral-church is the lar^efl in Spain,

which ftands in the middle of i\v: town
j

S E
Its forf is extremely hiph, and fupprrt,
i'.\ uM cALh hdu by two row, of (late.

ly K.hiiun-.
j it i.i 75 ttft in linpth, and

5*0 in breadth, and its chapels are h\i„i

in the antique mann'T. The llceple is

t>f very c.iiious woi kmaii(hi|j, and tx.
ticmcly high, ccmiiliiipg of ihut tr>\vcis

one alu've anotlur, with ivilli-tics nr-l

balconies. Rclules the cathctlral, tlitre

aie fevciat otiieis, pniiicirlarl
, thofe \\.

Kinging to ichgiou-. Iioufes. 'J'hcv nc-
kon X^ btritices, ami -jijcc' chaplain?.

Tl.e convent of .St. I'rar.tis is the nicft

curious of all, and is adorned with ,i

Very handU'iiie ]>iil.lick fiiuiiie, in tlie

midrt ot wliich llirie is a hrc finnnain,

It contains i(,c Monks, btlidcs i^o
Grangers of the finie ordir, and tl.e

church is built in the Gotlm lafle The
cIoif\er is fnpporttd by nimble piM.irs,

•ind tmlitihllitd with goud pain';n;;s.

'I'he univilirty of .Seville condih of niu-

ny colleges, wheie llv/ proftliors llvr- ^r

their eafe, as tliey erioy iieh penfioiis.

Near the cathtdi.i) thuri.li is the loy,;

I'alace, called Akazar, whu!i was p:ir'.

1) built after the antique by the Modi,,

aii<l partly in tlie modern tatlc hy king

Icdio ; it is a mile in txtcnt, ,?nH is

flanked with laige, fqiiare. ilroni; towtii,

built with llonts, taken troin the an-

ci' nt temple of Heitulj-s : fonie con-

r.i. ilic IMS f.iy this fiiuthnc has not its,

ecjual in Kurope. 'I'lit exchange wiuie

the merchants meet is behind the catlu-

dial cluirth, and is a fquare buDdine,

of the Tiifeaii Older, each Iront beiii:^

100 feet in length, anil is -, hories lugli.

'i he fiihurb Aar.db on the uther tide ot

the liver, over vvhith there is a long

bridge, fiipported by boats
; in this tlie

houfe of the inqiiififion is placed, and

in it there are pihlici; walks, w'.iere

moll of the inhabitants go to take ilio

air. 'I'he town-houle is adi rned widi a

great numbtr of Itatucs, and there is a

large fipiare before it, with a line iouii-

tain in the middle. I'here are no liof-

pitals richly endowed, an! the phyfi-

iiansare ordered tofp.tie no coll to cure

their patients. 'J he pieafant fituation

cf Seville, near the fea, renders it one

of the niofl tradinc: and lich cities of

Spain. The E. and W, Jndia compa-

nies have their houles here, where they

are obliged to regifter ihemfelves and

their merchandizes; their ibips indeed

flop in the harbour of C 1 liz, bur their

loading is carried from thence to Seville,

And there all the gold an;l I'llvtr la coiii-

td^
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ed, there being above 600 men emp)oy-

cd in the mint. Tlie common people

are unpolite, but the gentleiiien and prin-

cipal citizens arc quite oiherwifc. The
women arc handfonie, and addifted to

gallantry ; and, noiwithftanding the vi-

gilance of their hulbands, they are often

deceived. The country about it is ex-

tremely fertile in corn, wine, and every

thing clfe that contributes to the plea-

fure of life ; and there is a vart plenty

of oil, for to tliv W, of the river there

is a grove of olive-tices, 30 miles in

length. They have a great number of

Haves here, whom they treat very cruel-

ly j and thout;h they turn t'lirilUans, it

does not niend their ct>ndiiion. The
Spaniards commonly fay, Quen no ha

vido Sevilla, no ha villo msravilla ; that

is. He who has not feen Seville, has

not feen a marvel. It is 45 miles

I'lom the fe-', 1 ii W. of Granada, iSS

y., by S. of Lifbon, and ii?. S. by W.
ot Madrid Lon. 12. -,o. lat. ",7.2c,

* Sf.vnk, a tiwn of Frai^e, in Ujiper

Provence, feated on a fniall river tliat

falls into tile Durance, and is the chief

place of a vigune.

* Se YSsKi., a town of France, in Bueey,

wliicli is divided in two by the river

Rhone, and where it begins to be na-

vigable, Lon, 25. 20. lat. 41;. 56,

* Sf./ANNE, a tov^'n of France, in La
Brie, and in the f'i'icefe of Troyes, It

ii feated on a little river in a plain, on

the confines of Champagne, 27 miles

N.W. of Troyes, and 65 S. E. of Pa-

ris. Lon, 21. 33. lat. 4S, 43.

SiMt I siiuu V, a town of Dcrfttfliire,

with a market on Satuidays, and three

fairs, on .Saturday before I'alm-Siinday,

June 24, and November 22, for all foits

of cattle. It is feated on a high hill, in

form of .1 bent bow, and is ileltitute of

water. However, it enjoys a ferene,

v^'holefome air, and has a very fine

piol'pedl. It had formerly 10 paiifh-

cluirchcs, which are now reduced to 7,

and the houfes are of frce-flone, about

500 in number ; it is a good thorough-

fare place, beins; governed by a mayor,

and fending two members to parliament.

The market is very conliderablc for corn

and cattle ; and it is 19 miles W. by S.

of Salifhury, 69 E. by N. of Exeter, and

103 W. by S. of London. Lon. 15. 15.

lat. 51. o.

Shannon, a river of Ireland, and the

largert in that ifland. Ir riles in the

county of Leitrini, lunning I'rcm N. to

S H
S. .inH dividing the provinces of LeJnf^er

and Connaught ; then it turns S. W.
runs through the province of Munfler,
palfcs by the city of Limetick, and falls

into the v^ertern oce-an between the

counties of Clare and Limerick.
• Shap, a village in W'ertmoreland, on

the great road from LancaHer to Car-
lille, with one fair, on May 4, for horn-
ed cattle,

* Shai'okk, a town of Afia, in the do-
minions of the Great Mogul, feated on
the liver Berare, Lon. 97. 50. lat. 21.

SHKKr\vASH,a town of Devonfliirc, whof*
market is difufed, but it has three faii.,,

on April 10, Augull 12, and Odober
10, for cattle. It is 12 miles .S. of
Biddeford, 30 W.N. W. of Exeter, ari'l

193 W. by S. of London, Lon. 15. i i.

lat. ijc. 52.

Shi.kkiki.o, a town in the W. riding of
Voikfliire, with a market on Tucfdays,
and two fairs, on Tuefday after Trinity-
Sunday, and November 2S, for cattle

and horl'es. It is feated on the river

Don, or Dune, and had a llrong callle,

which was demolilhed in the late civil

vvais. It is a laige place, whofe houlcs
are built of (tone, and has been noted a
long time for edge-toois, knives, and
fwoids j for Chaucer, in one of Iiis

tales, takes notice of a man with a Shef-
field \%hittle by his fide. It is now a
place where there is the moll confider-

able manulaetiires for h.ardwarc in Eng-
land, next to Biiniinghaiii. It is 30
miles N. of Derby, 36 E. by S. o( Man-
chclUr, and 154 N. VV. by N. of Lon-
dcm. Lon. 16. 15. lat. 53.23.

Siiii- t OR D, a town of I'edfo-drtiire, with
.1 inaiket on Fridays, and four fairs, en
January 23, Eaftet -Monday, M.ay ig,

:.nd Oflcbcr 10, for cattle. It is com-
modioufly feated between two rivulets,

which unite their f^reams bilow the
town and fall into the Oufe 5 over each
of which there is a bridge. It is S mile.i

S. of Bedford, and 41 N, by W. of

London, Lon. 17. 10. lat. 52.0.
SuF. FN;* r , a town of Shjopfliire, with ,t

market on Fridays, and two fairs, on
AuRult S, for horned cattle, horfcs,

flieep, and hogs ; and on November 22,
for the fame, and hops. It is 9 miles

N. cf Cridgenorth, 16 E. by S. of

Shrewfbury, and 12S N. W. of I.ondon.

Lon. 15. 8. lat. 52. 40.

Shi»iids, orSHFAis, a fen- port town in

ihe county of Durham, wt-i-. h has rei-

G g g s ihcT
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)f war at Chatham.
;i"S to it, in vvliiiii

:ik« a pretty little

B is alfoa yaid and
» cliajdain. Lon.

l.igc in Wiltiliirc,

Miy n, amlOcto-
fat .attle,

rVoicelk-iniire, tlio'

vvicklliiie, with a

, and two fairs, on

y ;it';<.rO(f>ohtr ic,

i lliecp. It li fi.,,t!

y, and ii an ancient

-ry larije. Jt is ,4

y. 7 E. of Camdtp,
ndop. Lon. 16, 0.

fia, in Syiia, iV,i((.(]

cicntiy called Orcn-
e is a bridge of jj

, iliraprteable ijlmc,

taiavanfary, where
pplicd wit!) a com.
bread, broth, and

s S. by E. of An-
of Altppo. Lon,

rt town in SufTcx,

Saturdays, and one

pedlari wau'. It

S'cw .Shortham, to

the old, which lies

3f little account. It

of the fiM, wliidi

fonie trade, but it

It is a torporn-

mtnibtis to parlia-

iles N. W. of New-
)y W. of London.

. 50. The market

igc in Norfolk, witli

iibcr 19, and Oclo-

d toys.

of i>lirop(hirc, with

/edncldays, Thurf-

, and 7 ihirs, on

;h J 5, Wcdnefday

WcdncfJay before

fcs, homed cattle,

and cloth ; on Ju-

, for horned cattle,

linncn, fliecp, and

ibcr 3, .ind iJcceni-

leep, hogs, butter,

It is feated in tiie

on a jileafant af-

k% of thf Severn,

Whicii

SI
U'hich almofl fiirrounds It. It contains

5 paiiin-chun;hcs, helides .1 ( Impel, two
ot'which are handfoine ftruf^iMts, adorn-

ed with h'I'ty fpiie-(tcepl(.s. it is a large

place, with handfonv.- hniifes and good

Hrcets, full of inliabitants. It is fur-

rounded with a Hronj; wall, throuj;h

which tlicre arc three t;atcs, and on the

E. anci \V. two good l\one- bridges. It

liad an cxcecdino; ftronv; caftle now in

ruins, and it is the common mart be-

tween Enirland and Wales, to which all

forts of Welch commodities aie brouglit.

Ir IS a corporation, with the title of nn

eaildoni, Ins a large free-fchool, and

leiTls two members to parliament. Jt

is governed by a mayor, 12 ahle-rmen,

a recorder, 24 common-council men,
and a town-clerk. The town is near z

miles Ionic, and the ftreetsmolliy broad,

and paved. It is 40 miles W. of Liteh-

fteld, i\ N. W. of Bridgenorth, 40 S.

by E. of Chef^er, 107 N. of Dnflol, and

176 N. W. of London. Lon. 14. 49.
lat. 52.43.

SwROrsiiiR F, an Englifli county, 4S miles

in length, ?.S in breadth, and bounded
Iiy Chefhire on the N. Denbiglidiire and
Montjomerj'fliire on the W. liereford-

fliue on the S. and StatVordfliire on the

k'.. It contains 2;,38o houfes, 1^9,680
inhahit.mts, 170 parifiu's, and 16 m.u- 1

ket-rowns, 5 of which lend members to I

parliament, whicli, wiih two for the
i

county, make la in all. The princi- I

pal rivers arc, the Severn, which runs

through the midll of the county, the

'I'erne, the Clun, ami the Rea, with

feveral other lelTer Itieams. The W.
and S. parts are mountainous, bur the

E. and N. more plain and level ; howe-
\e!, the foil is pre'ty fertile eveiy wdiere,

yieldim^ corn .and paffures, helides pit-

coal, iron, and the comiTio^lities of other

counties. The air is lliarp and cold on

tl;e tops of the hills and mountains, but

ill the lower parts it is tempt'r.jte cnouijh.

.Shrewlbury is the capital town.

Shroton, a village in Dorfetrtiire,

with one fair, on September 2!;, for

horfes, bullocks, flieep, and all forts of

Itaberdaftiery ware.

SiAM, a kingdom of Afia, in the E. Tn

dies, bounded on the N. by that of Laos,

on the E. by Camhaya and Keo, on the

S. by a guliih Of the fame name, and en
the W. by t!ie peninfula of the Malacra,

It is <; 50 miles in length, and 250 in

breadth, though in fome places not above

50. It is divided into the Higher and

s r

Lower, .ind the foil produces plenty of

lice, cotton, ami fruits, but didcrent

from thofe in Europe. The aniniids ato

alfo [jarticular to tliofe j^arts of the

world. The KieiK'ii auihurs have cried

it up as the linelf and riched country in

the wiirld, and yet the inliabitants, botli

men and women, go almoin naked, 'I'hc

better fort indeed wear rich garments;
and yet thofe .ibout the eouit are under
a miferable ful)jedf ion to the king, who
fliews himfelf but once a-year to the

common people. He is proprietor of
all the lands in the country, an-l no omi
can buy any mcrthandizea till In; has the

refufal of them. He generally keeps a
numerous army, among which there are

1000 elephants, and it is faid he can
brint; 250,000 men into the field. It is

:; flat country, which in the rainy fea-

fon is overdowcd ; for v hich leafon

mod of the houfes are b.'ilt on jjillais,

and they have no communication for

fome months but by boa's. Their reli-

gion is Paganifm, and in general they
are an honcrt fort oi people, thinking

that doing good both to men and beafts

is the principal part of their duty. Po-
lygamy is lawl'ul, and the failors that

have been there affirm, tliat the womm
are as amorous as any in thefc parts

;

which is no wonder, for fornication is

not looked ujion as a fault. There are

mines of gold, filver, tin, and copper,

and they have plenty of |)ei);)er, aloes,

benjamen, and mulk. The women are

the only nicchants in buying goods, in-

fomuch that the men are generally main-
tained by t're induflry of their wives.

The turopeaiis tha: come there to trade,

generally take wives lor the time they

llay, who are not lefs in ellecm when
the men are gone. The mandarins,

that is, the principal men who daily at-

tend the pal.icc-, are 3000 in number,

and they are whipt very feverely with
fjilit rattan; for the lead fault, which
leave C')nfi(U rahle fears beiiind them.

Even t!ie ladies are not exempted from
this punifliment ; .and they are fo far

from being aiha ned of it, iliat they ex-

pc^fe their hacks as they go along the

hrtets, to fhew what they have under-

gone, thiiikim' it an hoiiourto he taken

I

notice ot by 10 great a King ; however,

the other parts of tlieir bodies .-.re cover-

ed with a thill fearf. The inhabitants

arc well fhai)ed, have large foreheads,

little nofes, hnndfome mouths, plump
lips, and black fparUling eyes. Roth

C g § i,
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ftxM r:« Kire headed, ami thr men .ire

ot' an I live loliiur, wit'i little l)C.iiils ;

but flic wonun arc of a lli.iw coin-

jplixion, ar.d fonie liave their clietks a

little rtd. T'loy Ivive ;ihi)n<l.iiKc ot

^vi)^J anmnl' ;n tlic wood , as (.Icpliants,

r*unl)ccl(JlIV^,^•()|'a:fl^, ainl tyrcrs, Tliili'

t.iiric ca'.tl'^ arc, hteves, liiiJ'.iltus, aiKl

hops, ot" whidi tliey Iia-e plenty ahout

t'liir r.irnri. Bclicks uhirli, tlii.rc aic

l:in;c .md dan^cinus crocodiles, and fcr-

pent* 20 fctt Icni;, 'I'lieir tem;ilf. iiid

pric'ds aie very numerous ; and llitfc

are dillin.;ui(1ied iVoni tlie laity by an

rranijc cr.Ioured (garment, ar.dtliey l;ecp

tlicir heads, hcaids, and eyt'-biows elofc

fliavcd. 'riiev have fc'.iuoh lor (lie edu-

cation of their children, and tliere ii

fcarce any amon^c thtni Init what nn
read and write. Odiani, Juihia, or Ju-
t\.\, is i!ie capital town.

• .SiAK ^, a town of .S. America, in Bra-

Jil, and capital of a captniilhip of the

f.ime name, which Ii>-i between tli'fe of

Al iragnan and Rio-j-rande, en the N.

coal). Near it there is a fort, built up-

on a mountain, near the river Si.na.

1.011. 3 V^. '5. l.it. S, r^. It;.

Sip.A, a province of Ada, in t!ic enipiie

oi iiie (Ireat Moi;uI, boundid on tin N'.

by Xaui;iacut, on the t".. by (Jreat 'I'hi-

bet, on tlie S. by the |)vovincts of Got
and landvi, and on the W. by Ben^'al.

In this country tliere is a large lak-,-,

fio;-; ulicnce the river flini^es proceeds.

It i-, vciy little knowi\ to Iniropeans.

Si\n:iiA, a lart;i.- country which coni-

prclicnris the iiioft nortlum part of the

Ruiiian empire, r.i Afia. It i; bounded

on the li. by the ocean, on t';,e .S, by

trr' It Tririary, on the W. by Kuiha,

-,mI I. a tliL \. by the Fror.en (Jcean. 1:

I', atioui 2 oo miles in Icnrih froni i;.

to W. and 7i;o in brca.lth liom N'. to S.

(t i5 to tins province that the Czar fenc!,>

fli:; i.-ieat men of his court into exile

fSai hive difpieafed him, as well as all

.'j;her peifons of whr.iu !ie would purge

the centei of his dominions. The S.

pa''- r a very i^ood country, which pro-

rlrr- ,all the nercfrarics of hi- j hut the

N. iMit i. ( xtremely cold, aiinofl un-

cnltivirid, and ihin of people, Tiie

^r:;K;p_l lich.s of Siheria couhft of fine

iKins and tui'j. 'I'ooolikoi is the ;'apital

town, wliere the viteroy reiides. Tiie

inhabitants are of three forts, Pat^ans,

or thj n.iiivcs of t!ie country, Mahome-
tans, and Mui'iiovites : the lornier (1 .veil

\n ie.'-;;ti :ri the wui'.er, and in tlie fum-

SI
mer on tlie fcnnks of riveri, and iliejr

garments arc the (kins ot wild-hiaKs.
'I'liey have bows, arrow.i, .i knife, and
a kettle, in which all their riches con-
fift. 'i'hey make tife of rein-deer and
d*gs inli'ad of horfes, to draw tjicir

rtcdjes. '1 licy have fevtral idol:,, wliich

tlity are fomtiimes difpleafed with, and
will either beat or burn them. They
don't all ufe the fame ceremonies, fo

that they are d.tVeient in diiTerent parts:

but tliey all live m wretched huts, which
they remove fioni place to place. Thofc
in the f utlurn parts are not much
nvre |)i htt, but they liav« horfes with
which they f.o a-huntinfr, ar,d their

bwufts, tI.ou^.;h poor, are not fiiiltnl

fiom place lo place, l.ikewifc, the Ma-
Inmctan Taitars, who dwell in tliclo

parti, are not fo Ui'ly as in oilur placid.

As for the Rutli.ini I'Mtare fettled litrf,

tl'.ey arc much the fame as in tlicir n.i-

tive country. It i.s through this vail

tiaifl of land th.n Rudian caravans tii-

vel cveiyjiii, wlien they tarry tlicir

mcr^handi/ca to China. There arc fe-

vcial lari;e riveii in it, which fuppl/

the inhahit.ints witlj large (juantiiies of

fidi, on which many of tliem diictly

lise. Tliel'e livers aie taken nutlce m
in their proper |)hKei,

.SiBF. r. See/.inr T.

.SjciitM, (irZiiHKM, a town of tlie All-

rtrian Netherlands, in Hiabant, iVi'fd

on tlif river Pemur, and to tlie S. ot it

ii a celebrated uuiii.i leiy. It i; ]?,

miles E. of Mechlin, or Malines. l.i^n.

7. f. 2^, lat. i;i. »i.

Sicily, an illand ol the MediteM.intan

Sea, which is almoll in the form of a

tiian.i;le. .and teinimates in three poiiui,

or capes ; that which is nearert It.ily i,

c.illed Cipo del Karo, that whiili le-

irards the Moiea is named Capo I'aliliio,

and the third, which points to Afii;.a,

h.is the name of Capo di Boco. As Si-

Ciiy )> :m 111 lilt!, ir can he only hounded

by tlie fea ; however, it is feparated

from tlie l;iiic;(h)m of N.iples by a nar-

row Uic-it'Jit. called the Faro ; hut as

MelHna is iVatirl on it, it is called the

I'aro di Mcl'.ina. Thii i.) about 5 uiikj

in breadth, and the famous flieives cal-

led .Seyll.i and Chaiybdis arc near it, fo

much celebrated by the Latin poeti.

TIic two kini^doms of Naples and

Sicily arc under the fame climate, and

tlie productions arc much the fame, on-

ly Sicily abounds much more in corn,

r uticularly in the v.nllies of Noto an;l

Marara
j
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lJf»7»rn ; but then there arp frwcr frcel

and fruits ; tlie valley of IXniona t»u^

more foicllt and fruit-trecs than the

two others. It is fald to contain one

million of inhabitants, who in j;«nei.il

have a very bad cliarad>er. They for-

merly cultivated fcienceS here, and theie

was an univerfity ai Ca'anea, but nnv
they ate ^''''a'ly nculeited. It \i f.iid

(here ait mines of all kiiuls, but it dots

not appear that they have any ail'-an-

t.ije iioni them. It is divided into the

valhis jull mentioned, called by tlier.i

Val di Uemona, Val di Noto, and Val

rii Mazara, which are t.ilun notice of

in their proper places. Dot) Carlos be-

came king of the Two Sicilies in 1736,
in confcqueiite of the treaty of Vienna;
but the kinp of Spain dyini; in 1760, lie

(ucceedid to that crown, and his third

foil, Ferdinand, became kin(!;of flic Two
Sicilies. Mount yi'.tna, now called CJi-

bello, the famous volcano, is in Val di

Pemona. It is about 16^ mik'» in

UiH'th, and it: in breadth; and itr,

[iioduce not already mentioned, is wine,
oil, filk, and excellent fruits.

Sjhayk, a Orong town of Afia, nn the

N. coafl of the illand i.f Java, in flu; K.

Indies, with a harboui. Lon, 130. 50.

lit. S. 6. .JO.

SiiiKN. Sec Gionn.\.
* SipKRoe A I'SA, a town of Tuiky in

iiuropc, and in M.ictdonia, l.imoiis for

a j^dld-mine in its neij^lihomlu.od. Ir

is <; miles Iroin the jjulpli of Contclla.

Lon. I. i<). hit. 40. -, o.

• Sini, AM, a villaije in Doifetdiire, with

one fair, on December (;, lor all fi rt;>

of cattle.

• Siui, KV, a villa!;e in SuiVev, with one
fair, on .Monday aftei June 20, tor ped-

lars ware.

Sii'MOUiii, a fea-]iort town ol r)('Von-

(hiie, with a fmall market, and two
f.iirs, on KalU-r-Tuefday, and Monday
alter September 10, for rattle. It is a

fmall liftiinp; town, feited on the fea-

(liore, and was formerly pretty conli-

derabl'.-, before its harbour was choaked
up. It is 12 miles S. T.. of Fxeti-r,

and J 57 W. hy S. of l.omlun. Lon. t.^

8. lat. 50. 40.

SiDws, orS/Wi), .1 fca-port town of Alia.

in Syria, an»l in that put formeiiy cal-

led Palertine. It wa., aiKuntly > pl.ice

cf great flrengtb, had an cxtrni'ivc trade,

-nil is faid to be the place wlicie elaf-

was invented, U Ic dill :i plaic of foni-

PBtp, has a food i^illc, :.r.d j i'Ultj

S 1

well rrcfiuented harbour. It is alfo the

riddence ol .iTuikidi bafliaw. It is 4;
miles W. of L)anialcus, .irid is fuatcd oit

the fe.i-fliore. Lon. 53. 50, lut. 33.

31-

SiMR A, an idand of the Arcliipcbgo, ly-

ing on the coall of Sicania, between
the gulpli of Napoli and that of yi-'"gina,

I.on. 41. 3^. laf. 37. c.

Sion.x, a fp.Tcious gulpli on t!ic coaft of

Maibaiy. between Tripoli and Haica,

which t ikes its name from a fmalt illand

at the bottom of the gulj)h.

Sirr.rN, a town of (Jciniany, in Wete-
ravia, wiih a cartle, and tiie title of a
principality, \vhicii it ijives to :i branch

ol the iioulu of Nalliui. It is ftated on
a liver of the fame name, 17 miles N.
W. of Dillenburrr, and 37 H. of Co-
!o;^ne. Lon. 25. 40. lat. 50. 43.

SitoKRuuc, ;i town of Germany, in the

ciicl'.: of Wcll|)lialia, and dufcliy of Burp.

It is fubjoil to the Fleclor I'alatine, and
is 1 5 miles from Cologiic, Lon. 24^

35. lat. 50. 40.

Sir\.N.\, .1 large, ancient, and celebrated

town of Italy, in 'I'ufcany, and capit.jl

of the Sitnnefc, with an aichbifliop's

fee, a famous iiniveility, anrl a citadel.

It ii about 4 miles in circumference,

and i , fuirounJcd with an old wall. The
metropolitan church is much admired
by travellers, and though it a Gothic

ibu^flure, the aiehiteftuie is admirable.

It is built with black and white m irble,

and the pavement is of Mofaick work.
It is not vary populous, but the women
have more freedom than in any other

place in Italy. It is adorned with i

great number of palaces, fountains, and
fupeil) churches ; as alfo a magnificent

liofpifal. T"he great place is round, and
the hoiifes about it arc of the fam."-

height, fupported by piazzas, und ,r wliic'i

jieople may Walk in allweatluis; in

the middle there is a hafon, which they

can fill with wattr at any time, and re-

prelciit a fea-tu'ht wi;'i fmall vcirels.

The Italian languafU" is t.iught here with

fnch purity, that a great many foreigner,

ficipient it on tliat account. It is fcat-

ed "n tliice eminences, in a fertile foil,

;:; miles S. of Florence, 47 E. by S. ol

].t';;!iorn, ;o S, E. of Tifa, and ics N,

l>y VV. of Rome. Lon. 29. i. lat. 43.

SiKVNT'^F, a dutchy in Italy, bounded

on the N, by the Florentino, on the S,

by tilt? Mediterranean Sea, and tlv;

^' itchv 0;" C^rtro, on ths E. by the Pe;u-

gmo.
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finrt, and Orvi?>tano, and an the W. by
tht yiorentino, and the Tufcan Sea, be-

ing: about 5 5 nri'U'S in lingtli, and as

much m h; eadtli. The foil is pretty

fertile, e''peci;illy in mulberry trees,

which feed a great number of lilk-

•vormri, and there are fevtr.il niinLial

fprings. Sienna is tl^c capital town.

S I i ? H A L V. O N E . See .S E R R A L E O N K .

SiENRA MoRENA, mountains of Andi-
luiia, in Spain.

Sl^fA^•^o, or Siphanto, an ifland of

the Arclnpelago, to tlie W. of I'aros, to

the N. E. of Milo, and to the S. W. of

Strphanto. The air is fo ^ooc! liurc,

that ni:in" of the inhabitants hve to tht,-

age of lao, and their water, fruits,

wild-fowls, and poultry, aie cxcclknt,

but more tfpccially the giaj^ts. It

abounds with m.irble and granite, and

is ont of the mort ftrrilc, and bell culti-

vated of theie irtands. The inli.ibitants

employ themfelves, in cultivating olive-

trees, and capers, and they have very

good fiii{. Tliey trade in ligs, onions,

wax, honey, and ftraw-ii.its, and tiicy

may be about 5000 in all. Lon. 4..,

50. I.-it. 3S. o.

Si CAN, a tov.-n of .Afia, and capital of the

•province ot Kenfi, in China, v> heie

there are a great number of palacs. It

is built in tiie form of an ainijiiiiheatre,

on the river Guei, in a j'lealant country.

Lon. 126. o. lat. 35. 50.

SicETH, a town of Lower Hungary, and

capital of a county of the fame name.

It is feated in a morafs, and has a trip!'

wall, with ditches full of -v iter, and is

defended by a citadel, being one of tin

ftrongeft plates in Hungary. It now
belongs tathe houfcof Auftna, and »vas

retaken from the Tuiks in 1660 ; after

it had been blocked up two years. It is

5^ miles V. W. of Eiftck, and 3S. W.
by S. of Colocz.i. In fomc maps it is

called Zigat. Lon. 36. 5. l.it. 46. 3 (;.

SiMSTAN, 3 prrvinoc ot Afia, in I'eifia,

bounded on t' , N. by Sableilan, and

Corafan, on tlic W. by Khcrman, on the

£. by the dominions of the drcat Moi^u!,

and on tlic S. by.Makcran. It is fur-

rounded with high mountains, and is Init

little known to the European).

• Sii-Kv, a town of France, in Cliam-

patjne, and in the generality of Chalons,

w.rti an a'r.bey worth 3S000 livres

.T-year.

• .Sif.riTNA, an ancient town of Swc Icn,

in Upland, feated on the Lake Maif,
l)e:wten Stoclvl-.olm and L'plal,

S I

SicuRNi.*, a vtry ftrong town of Spain,
in Ncw-Ca(We, with an univerfity, an
archbidiop's fee, and a caftle, in v.-liidi

is an arfenal. It is furroundcd with
walls, and is very wrll fortified. The
univcrlity conU/ls of feveral colltge>

and the mort confulerable rtruiftuie
is

the cathedral church. The air is very
cold in the winter, but they have a grcu
deal of wood for tiring. It is feaud on
a hill, at the foot of mount Atienca, fix

miles N. E. of Madrid. Lon. 15, j,,

lat. 41. 6,

Sn.ESiA, a province of Germany, with
the title of a dntchy. It is boundd oa
the N. by the marquifaic of Br.mdcn.
burg, and Poland, on the S. by Moravia
and Hungary, on iht; E. by i'olantl, :ind

en the W. !,;• Lower Lufi^tia, and IJohc-

inia. It is abd K 3-4 milci in leni^th

and ICO in breidth j and feme gco;;r.i-

phers pretend that tiiere arc 100 cities

352 towns, 863 caitles, 4000 gentle-

men's houfes, and4i6iS villages. The
pnnripal rivers are, the Oder, and the

VuUil.i, or Wcifel ; befides which, there

are the Noiire, the Bober, the Queis, the

Ojijia, and the Life. Theie is a lung

cluiin of mountains, whitli fe[).iiatc

.Silefia trom Bohemia, one half belong-

ing to the one, and the other to the

oilier, and they have their particular

n. lines. On tlie top of the mountain of

the giants, there is a famous fpiinsr,

fieiiuciited by a great minibcr of people,

piitly out of devotion, and partly to

(Iniik the Waters. Tlieie were mines ol

gold, lilver, and other metals ; hut they

hive not been occupied lor many yearb,

'flieie .ire alfo (onie precious ilonco, bur

too much time is required to obtain

thein. The higheft mountain of Sileiia

is called Zotenbcig, which i-. fituated in

the princi|)ality of Schweidnitz, and is

104 miles in circumference. 'l"he molt

confide.-abic liver mines at prefcnt, are

at Rcitflein, in the principality of Kricg.

There are .illo mines of lead, coMjier,

and iron, and quarries of various (loncs;

belides antimony, lalt-petre, fulpluii,

alluni, vitiiol, (]i!ick-filver, fealed caith,

and 01! cr mineiils. The principal ma-
r\\ f.iiJlory is linen-cloth, and tlicy have

alfo fome woollen manufatlories, and

glafb-houfes. 'They feed a great ni'in-

ber of caitle, have large ftudds of hoifes,

and plenty of game in the woods. They
have but few lynxes and bears, and

fewer wolves, bccaiife they give a ducat

a li:ad fcr every one that ii killed. They

hav«
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have a freat many lakes full of pikes,

carps, and other good fifli. They have

alfo plenty of bees, which produce a

great deal of iioncy and wax. They have

wheat, barley, oats, millet-feed, and

tuineps, fuffiticnt for the ufe of the in-

habitants ; and in fome places they cul-

tivate fatfron ; but their wine is very

bad, and therefore they turn it moftly

into vinegar. Silefia is divided into the

Upper and Lower. In the Ujiper, the

inhabitants are generally Roman-catho-

licks, fpeaking the I'olilh lant^uage, and

in the Lower, they are almoll all I'rotc-

ll.mts, and fpeak their mother-tongue,

tiilefia is divided into 17 fmall dutchies,

and 7 free ilates, without comprehendini;

the county of Glatz. Thefe are taken

notice of in tlteir proper places. Part of

this country was ceded to the king of

i'ruiTia in 1742, by the treaty of Bref-

law ; but whether it will remain in his

hands at the end of the pieltnt war,

cannot yet be determined.

Sir I Tit i^, or DoREiiRo, a town of

Turlvv, of Europe, in Bulgaria, and

capital of a faniijiacate of the fam .•

name, with a citadel and an archbifliop's

fee. It is feated near the confluence of

the rivers NriObvo, .and the Danube, 9-

miles N. v.. of Nico))oli, 103 N. E. of

Sophia, and 170 N. E. of .^drianople.

I.on, 45. J 6. lat. 44. ic.

Sii.i.Kn.AR, a fea-port town of Afia, in

the E. Indie;, and in the illand of Su-

matra, It is feated on the wcflern coaft,

s little S. of Bcncooltn. I.on. 118.35.
lat. S. 4. o.

* Si I <: OK, a villat^e in Bcdfordfliire, on the

r;\ad from London to Be.'tord, with two
fairs on May 12, and September 2, for

.all forts of cattle.

• SirvEKTON, a village in Devcnlliire,

with two fairs oil June 14, and Septem-

ber 4, for CTttle.

Siw'KRKN, a town of Cermany, in the

paiatinate of the Rhine, and capital of a

prin.:ipality of the fame name, with a

lining caftle. It belont^s to the tkOor
of Palatine, and u feat.d on the river

Sinimcrcn, zz miles W, of Mentz, and

5^ 1;. of Triers. Lon. 25. 6. lai. 49.

55-

• Simon, St. a town of France, in

Picardy, with the title of a dutchy, erec-

ted by Lewis XIII.

* Sim (IN THORN A, a ft long town of Lower
Hungary, in the county of Tolna, with

.1 foitified cartle. It was taken from the

'i'urki in lesfi. and is feated on the

S I

river Sarv Ige, in a morafs, S nn\n from

Tolna. Lon. 36. 45. lat. /56. 40.

Sinai, a mountain of Afia, in Arabia

Petraa, and in a peninfula, formed by
the two arms of the Red-i^ta. Hei e the

law w?s given to Mofes, for which rea-

fon the Mahometans liave it in great

veneration j and here rlie Chriflians have

a monaftery, v.'hicir formerly contained

a great number of monks, ; and there

V ere a great nr.mber of little chapels

and cell.s for hermits. The nuinauery
is furrounded with a high wall, and
thoie that ;;o in and out, are let down,
01 drawn up in bafkets. Lon. 42. 35.
lat. za. o.

SiNc.M'OR A, a promontory of Afia, in

tlie E. indies, and at the S. end ol the

I'tninfula of Malacca, oppofitc to the

ii'.und of Sumatra, wliich, with tlie \3a-

lat^.a coalt, form tf.e lliait of iiincapoie.

Lop.. 120. o. lat. 1. o.

* SiM), or SiNDi, a province of Afia,

and ti.e inofl wcflern of the Mogul's
dominions, on the fca-coalL Ir is

bounded on the N. by Buckor, on the E.

by Jefilemare, and iioiet, and en the W.
by Perl:n. L.iribundar is its (cti -sMt,

and is about i 5 tniljs from the Tea, feat-

ed on a branch ui tiie river Sindi, which
is capable of receiving iltips of 200 tons.

It is but a village of .-.buut joo houfts,

which arc built with crooked rticks and
mud; but it lias a lavi;e ftone tort to

proted the fhips. Tatta is tlie capital

town of this province, of which in it5

pioper place. This province abound?
in wheat, rice, pulfe; and the river Sindi

overliows all tl.e low grounds, in April,

May, and June, wliich leaves a (atllime,

that alw.iys produces a plentiful crop.

The inland parts i)roduce falr-petre, fai-

amoniack, bora.x, opoponax, afia foetid.',

bezoar, lapis lazuli, and raw-filk. They
have alio manufadlories of cotton, and
filk of vaiious kinds ; and they make
fine cabinets, inlaid with ivorv, and
fuu'Iy lackered. They alfo export grept

quantifies of butter, clarified and wrapt
Up in duppas, made of t!ie hides of cattle.

'J heir religion is Mahometanifm. but

there aie 10 Gentoocs to one Miidiil-

man, who have full toleration, and ki'ej>

their fafls and fealls a; formerly. The
ladies wear hoops of ivory, on botli

tlieir arms and legs, and when tliey die

they are burnt with them. They have

larqe black :att'e, excellent mutton, and

fmall hardy horfes. Their wild gamS
are deer, hare?,. 4ntelo])es, and f>ixes,

which
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which they hunt with dogs, leopards,

and a fmall fierce creature, called a rtiiah-

gnfh. They have alfo a (;ieat number of

wild-fowls, free for any body to rtioot.

• SiNoo, a town of 'I'urky, in Europe,

and in Macedonia, on the coall of tiie

Gulph of Mont Santa. Lon, 41. 51.

lat. 40. 13.
• SiNnoR, a town of Alia, in the Eaft-

Jnt'ies, in the Kingdom of Siam, and on

the coalt of Malacca, fc:it<.d at the

mouth of a fmall river, in tlie Gulph of

Patana. Lon. iig. o. iat 0. 40.

SiNit; ACj.iA, a handfome and ftroni;

town of Italy, in the marche of Ancoiai,

with a caiUe, and z harbours. It is fc.it-

fd on tiie le.icoait, in an unwholdbiiie

air, and on tiie river Nikola, 17 miles

Ironi I'cfaro, and as much Irom Ancoiui;

as alfo 30 S. E. of Urbino. Lon. 30.

54. la;. 43. 42.
• SiNMiiiroN, 3 vlilat.c in Suircx, with

one fair on September 10, forliomcd

cattle and (hecp.

SiNorr, a fca-port t.iwn of Tutky, ii"'

Afia, and in N.itolia. It is Uirrdunclcd

with walls, with double r.imp.irts, and

trianj^ular and pcntajronal tov/ers j but

the ciftle is very much iieijicrttd. Tin:

iniiabitants aie 'lurk^, who will not ad-

mit any Jews, and tht- (jreeks are oblig-

ed to hvc in tilt fuhurbs. However, it is

much decayed, being nothing like what
It was formeily. it is the birth place of

I'logencs tht. Cynic philofoplier, and is

leated on an iilhmui of a peninfal;.,

where there is a good harbour on the

Black-Sea. Lon. ^i. 5S. lat. 41. 25,
Si^i /HEi.M, a town of Gerrtiany, in the

circle of Suabia, and inCreigow, belon;.:-

ing to the tledlor of lalatinc. It i^

feated in a niorufs, 10 mik. S. E. 01

Heidelburg, and 10 S. W. ot Haiilron.

Lon. ay. 3. lat. 49. 15.

SiON, an ancient, and .'landfoine town of

Swiiferlar.d, and capital of the Vallais,

with a bifhop's lee, v.'hofe biihup is a

fiiince of the Lm[)irc. If is an ancieiit

place, [iretty large, and is eiicrcaiing

every day. It has three c.ftk j. in one

of which the bifliop rtfides. 'iliiec niiK't

from this town tlicie is a rnonalUry,

whof*- :hurch and rooms are cut out

of a rock. It is feated in a tine plain,

at the foot of two mountains, on the

river Rhone, 50 miles E. of Geneva,
;ind 50 S. W. cf Bern. Lon. 24, 45.
lat. 46. 10.

• SioN, a famous mountain of Afia, in

Judea. It ioiiu i« tlie b. liuc i^i jerufa-

s r

lem;but it is now inconfiderable, ant!

anfwers very little to the account given
of it in the fcriptures.

• Si OR, a town of Afia, and capital of

the kingdom of Corea, in the piovince
of Sangado. The king keeps liis court

here, and it is feated near a large am]
handfome river. Lon. 143. 40. Ut,

37- 30-

• Si OUT, a town of Africa, and one of

the largell and moft populous in Hi^ypt.

It has a kachef, feveral mofc|ues, and it

the fee of a Copti-bifliop. There are tl e

rains of an ancient amphitheatre, ai-,d

fome fepulchrts of ihc ancient Roniun;.

It is furroiinded with deligiitfnl garticr.s

ar\d fine palm-tiees that hear the bcit

dates in Ugypt. '1 his place is the icn-

dezvous of iliofe, that go in the cataviii

to Scimar, in Nubia. It ii a n.ile fiom

the river Nik- and 175 S. of Cairo,

Lon. 49. 30. lat. az. 50.

• SiiMNo, a town of tlie illand of N'.infi,,,

in the Arcliipelago, with a Creek aicii-

bilhop's fee.

Sic APIA, a tDwn of Great-Poland, ai.i'i

capital of a palatinate of the fame n:inie,

where a palatine refides, with a ciUk-.

it is feated in a plain, on the river

V\'atra, 6i miles N. E of Hieflaw, anil

J05 N. W, of Ciacovv. I.un. 36, 20,

lat. 51. 30. The palatinate is biuiid-

ed on the N. by that ot l.incicza, on

tlie E. by Sandamir, on the S, b, Silv-

Jia, on the W. by Siletia, and the pala-

tinate of K-.iliih, whieh alio bouiuls it

on the N.

r")! K A N A (. F R , a towi\ cf Afia, in the do-

rriinion. of the Great Mogul, .iiul capital

ot the province of .Siba. Itisfea'tilon

the livvr Ganges, iSo miks K. of

Uenaies. Lon. 39. 30. lat. 19 o.

Sir 11;, a town of (Jernviny, in l.enain,

feated on the river Mofelle, 10 miles f.

of I.iixiniburg. It is defenrk'd by »

c.dHe, leated on a neighbuuiing hill,

ar.d belongs to France, ev..r imce tlie

year 1643. Lon. 23. 45. lat. 4(1. 41.

• SiHMicH, an .incient and cekbi.uid

town of Sclavonia, and capital of a

county of the fame name, with a biflio|)'s

fee ; but it is very niucli decaved ot late.

It is feated on the river Rofweth, ncnr

the Save, *2 miles S. E. of Fifeck, and

37 N, W. of Uelgrade. Lon. 38. 4.

lat. 4 5. 3.

• SissAc, a town of SwifTcrland, in the

canton of Bafil, and capital of a fniiU

territory of Sifgcw, feated en a plam.

SisaiG. a town of Cioatia, on the con-

4 f.r.ts
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fines of Sdavonia, which is now very

fmall, but it has a monaltcry. It is

feated on the rivei Save, 8 miles fioni

Zagravia, and 45 E. of Carllladt, fub-

jeit to the houfe of Auftria. Lon. 34.

32. lat. 45.40.
# SissopoLi, a town of Turky, in Eu-

rope, and in Romania, with an arch-

bilhop's fee. It is very thin of people,

and is feated on a finall peninfula of

the Black-Sea, 25 miles S. of Mcfem-
bria, and 9.7 N, W. of Conftantinoplc.

Lon. 45. 35. lat. 42. 30.

Sister ON, a rich, populous, and ftrong

town of France, in Provence, and capital

of a bailiwick of the fame name, with a

bilhop's fee. It is feated on the lide of

3 rock, on the top of which is a fmall

citadel, and is a populous trading place.

It is on the river Durance, 43 miles N.

E. of Aix, and 35 .S. W. of Embrun.

Lon. 23. 36. lat. 44. II.

» Sit I,A, a town of Greece, on the N.

coaft of the ifle of Candia, feated near a

bay of the fame name, 5S miles from

Candia. Lon. 44. 4. lat. 33. 6,

SiTTAKii, a town of Germany, in tiie

circle of Wertj)halia, and dutcliy of )u-

liers. It is feated near the river Maefe,

17 miles S. of Roermond, on the con-

fines of Limburg. Lon. 23. 33. lat.

51. S. It WuS almoll ruined in 167;-,

and belongs to the Eleclor Palatine.

• SiTTEsr. u)'. N, a town in Kent, a mile

to the N. of Milton, wh.ch li. a great

thoroug!i-fare between lioclielltr and

Cantc'.bury, and is provided with I'everal

good inns
J

but it has no market, tho'

it has two fairs, on Whit-Monday, for

linen and toys, and on Odober g, for

linen, woollcn-drajiery, and hard-waie.

It is IT miles E. of Rochefter, 15 W. of

Canterbury, and 41 i". by S. of London.

Lon. iS. 20. lat. <;!. 24.

* Si VII A I, a tov\/n of France, in Poitou,

and capital of acojnty of the fame name.

It is leated on the river Charente, 1^

miles from Poitiers, and 100 S. E. of

I'arii. Lon, 17. ^^. lat. 46. 10.

Si z UN, a fmall illand of France, on the

coall of Brittany, S miles from the main

land. It is almoll on a level with the

water, .-ind only produces bailey.

Sk'ax, an anc'cnt town of Sweden, in

W. Cothland, v^-liere there are the ruins

of an ancient palace, wliich the Oothic

kings rclided in. It is feated on the

I iver Lida, in a morafs, ^ miles from tlie

Lake Wanar, and 17 N, of Falcoping.

Ion, 11, 35, lat, 5S, j6,

S L
Skren, a town of Norway, in Denmark',

and in the government of Aggerlniys,

It is remarkable for its mines of iron

and copper, and is feated near the Cata-

gate-Sea, 10 miles W. of Tonlburg, and

40 W. of Frederickrtadt.

Skif, an ifland in Scotland, and one of

the largert of the weflern idands. It

is 60 miles in length, and 20 in breadth,

and is divided from the counties of Rofs
and Invcrnefs, by a narrow channel,

35 miles in length, and 10 in breadth.

It is cut into a great number of gulphs,

and promontories, and there are feven

high mountains, near each other, in the

middle of the illand. The valleys are

fruitful in padiircs, and produce plent^

of barley, and oats. 'J'he fea about it

is full of tifli, particularly cod and ling
;

and there are furprizing fhoals of her-

rings in the feafon,

Skii'Ton, a tov.n in the W. riding of

Yorklliire, with a market on Saturdays,

and ten fairs on Oftober 6, for flax and
Iiorfes

J
May 23, for horned cattle, and

flicep ; I'alm-Sunday-Eve for horfes

;

Eafier-Eve for cattle and flieep ; fnft,

fccond, and third Tuefdays after Eaftei,

for horned cattle ; Whitfun-Eve fci'

hnnen-cloth. and mercery goods ; Au-
gurt 5, for horfes and cloth ; Novem-
ber 20, for horned cattle ; and Novem-
ber 20, for horfes, broad-cloth, and ped-

lars ware. It is feated near the river

A. re, in a rou?h, ftony, hilly, craggy

country, called the Craven, and is pretty

handfome, confidering where it Hands.

It is 41 miles S. by E. «f Richmond, and

222 N. by W. o{ London. Lon. i-",

45- lat. 53. 55.
* Si.AGEi, a town of Denmark, and

capital of a prefecture of the fame name,

in the ifle of Selem.

* Si, AGHAv, a village in Suffex, with

one lair on Ealler-Tuefday, for pedlais

ware.

SLA(^t'EN, a fmall town of Germany,

in Pcmerania, feated on the river Wip-
per, 10 miles from Rugenvvald.

• Si.Ai r. n UR N, a village in the W. rid-

ing of Vorklhire, 6 miles W* by N, of

(Jirtnirn, with 4 fairs on February 14,

Ajiril 1 1;, Augull I, and October ao, for

cattle,

Si.ANEY, a town of the kingdom of Bo-

hemia, which was formerly a han<'fonie

city ; but fince Prague is Krown lb lai vre,

it is much decayed : however, the cafUe

is fiill in being. It is iS miles N. W.
of Prafrue. Lon. 31, 15, lat, 50.6,

H li h h Sl a\vi:au',
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StAWKAw, or AusTERLiTZ, a town of

the kingdom ol IJoheinia, in Moravia,

and capital of a circle of the fame name.

It is a pretty handfome *:o\vn, and is lo

niile!i E. of Biinn. Lon. 34. 8. lat,

49- »5'

• S LEAK OR n, a town in Lincolnfhire,

with a market en Mondays, and five

fairs, on PIougii-Monday, Eafter-Mon-

day, and Whit- Monday, for horfes,

horned cattle, and (hccp ; on Auguft 12

for provifions, and on Odtober 10, for

horned cattle, and fheep. It is a large

well built place, well inhabited, and

had formei ly a caQle, the n.inb of whicli

aie yet to be fteii. It is iS miles S. of

Lincoln, 51 N. f Peterborough, and

jioN.cf London. Lon. 17. 5. lat.

53- 4-

Sleswick, an ancient and confiderablc

town of Demnark, and capital of a

dutchy o;' the fame name, in the pro-

vince of Cottorp, with a billiop's fee,

fccularizedin i 586. St. Michael's church,

which was the cathtiiral, is a magni-

ficent (Irutliirc. It has a chapter of

noble ladies, ol the I'rottftant religion
;

and this town was much more confuli-

rable then it is at p'efent, it having fuf-

fered greatly by the wars of Germany.
It is featcd on the Gulph of Sly,

where the:e is a good harbour, 60 miles

N. W. of Lubeck, 60 N. of Hamburir,

and 125 S. W. of Copenhagen, Ltn.

27. 30. lat. 54.4c.

Sleswick, the dutchy of, or S. Jutland,

about ICO miles in length, and 6c in

breadth. It is bounded on t!ie !.'. by

N. Jutl.mcl, on the E. by the Baltick-

Sea, on tl'c S by HolAcm, .in ' on the

W. by the ocean. It cont.iins 14 cities,

17 towns, 13 cafties, 278 pariOies, i.|So

villager-, ifi; farms, 116 w.Tter-niills,

and 106 j;:eiitleiTicn'v feats. If is a pLa
fant, fertile, po;)ulous country, which
depends neither on Germany nor Den-
mark, but is a fovtrei>;n dutchy. For-

merly, the king of Denmark had hi:t

half of it, and the other belonged to the

houfo of MolHem Cottorp j lut in the

laft war in the N. the king net only con-

quered tliis dutchy, but the poifeiTiCi ,.,''

it was confirnicd to him, by tlie ir-aty

eftlic North, in 172c. In T73i,aprince
rf Rarcith Culni^ai.li was made go-

vernor of thiii duttliy, and refules at

Cottorp.

Sligo, an Irifh county, in tlie province of

Conrauglit, 3!; miles in length, and as

mu^h \ii breadth, bcundeil «n the fc.

S M
by that of Leitrim, on the W. by the

county of Mayo, on the N. and N.\V. by

the weftetn ocean, and on the S. andS.
W. by Rofcommon, and Mayo, It i$

a good country for feeding, and raifing

ol cattle. The county contains 5970
houfes, 41 pariflies, 6 baronies, i bo.

rough, and fend* 4 members to parlia-

ment, 2 for the county, and 2 for ilie

borough of the fame name ; which is

the only market town in the count"

having a very commodious iiarbour

and a flrong caftle. It is feated on a

bay of the fame name, 30 miles W. of

Killalla, and 110 N. E. of Dublin. Lon.

8. 55. lilt. 54. 12.

• Sl IN KOI. I), a village in SulTex, with

one fair, on Eafter-Tucfday, for pedlars

ware.

Slomm, a town of Poland, in the pro-

vince of Lithuania, and in the palati-

nate of Novogrorieck, with a cartle. It

is feated on the river .Sczraa, 30 miles

W. of Novoyrodeck, and 60 S. E. of

Grodno. Lon. 44, 12. lat. 52. 41.

Si.oPTF. K, or Si.orKN, a populous and

trading town of the United Provinces,

in Friefland, and capital of Weftergoi',

It i:> feated in a lake called Slcoter-ir.cr,

3 ir.iUs fiom t]:e 7,uider-Zea, with

wliith it communicates by a canal, ard

is S miles E. of Staveren, 21 S.of Lewar-

den, and 20 N. W, of Sienwick. Lon,

23. 10. lat. 52. 57.

Sluczk, a large and populous town of

Poland, in Lithuania, and capital of a

dutchy of the lame name. It is render-

ed lamoiis ;oi three baltlca gained here,

by Conflantine duke of Oftroj;, over the

Tartars, in the reign ofSigifmond the I.

It ib feated on the river .Slutzk, 72 miles

S. E. of Minfki, and 70 S. of Novo-

grodeck. Lon. 45. 59. lat. S*- 36.

Si uTTE I. Bu R(., a town of RulTia, in tlio

province of Ingria, feated on the S. tide

of the Lake Ladoga, 30 miles E, of

Ptterfbuig. Lon. 48. <; v '^t. 60. o.

Si. uvs, a town of the Netherlands, in

Dutch ! landers, feated oppofite to the

iflai.d oiCadfant, with a very good har-

bour. It is 10 miles N.E. of Bruj^ej,

and 21 N. \V, of Ghent. Lon. 20. 30.

lat. 51. 18.

Smalani), or S. GoniLANn, a pro-

vince of Sweden, which makes part ct

Gothland, and is bounded on the N. by

Odrognthia, or E. Goilihind, on the E.

by the Baltick-Sca,on the S. by Schoncn,

and.Bleekingia,and on the W. by Weftro-

gothia, or W. Gothland, being about

i42 miles
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and Calmar is the capital town.

Smalkalp, a town of Germany, in

I'Vanconia, and in the county of Henne-

burg. It is famous for the confederacy,

entered into by the German Proteftants,

again(\ the Emperor, and is commonly
called the Lea;.;ue of Smalkald. The de-

fign of it was to defend their religion and

liberties. It is feated on the river Werra,

35 miles S. W. of Erford, and 50 N. W.
of Hamburg. Lon. 28. 12. lat. 50. 43.

It is fubjedt to the prince of HeflTf-CafTeJ.

• Smarden, a town in Kent, with a

market on Mondays, and i fair, on
Oftober 10, for pedlars ware. It is 11

miles S. E. of Maidftone, and 47 S. E,

of Landon, Lon. iti. 15. lat. 51.11.
• Smith, a village in Kent, with 2 fairs,

onMayi2,andScptembjr29, for horfes,

cattle, and pedlars ware.

SMotKNSKo, a large and rtrong town of

RulTia, and capital of a palatinate of the

fame name, with a callle, feated on a

mountain, and a biiliop's fee. It is ftrong

by its fituation, being in the middle of

a wood, and furrounded by almofl inac-

cellible mountains. It has been taken

and retaken feveral times, hy the Poles

and PrufTians ; but theft; laft have had

poirefTion of it ever fince the year 16S7.

It is feated on the river T.'iepcr, Tiear the

frontiers of Lithuania, 197 miles N, E.

of Novogrodeck, iSiJ S. W. of Mof-
cow, and 230 N. of Kiow. Lon. 50.

40. lat. 54. 50.

f MOL KNSKo, adutehya:^.! pilatinatc of

RufTia, bounded on t!ie N. by Ritia, on

the E. by the duti.hy of Mofcow, on th.;

S. by that of Seveiia, and th.' p:ilatinat'3

of Meiflaw, and the W. by tlie fame
palatinate, and by tint of Witcplk. It

is full ol forc;is and mountuni, and the

capital town is ot the fame name.

Smyrna, a fea-port town of Turky, in

Afia, and in Natolia, being one of the

largeft and richel> cities of tiic Levant.

The goodnefs of the harbour has caufed

it to be rebuilt feveral times, after it had

been deflroytd by earthquakes. Ft is

the rendezvous of mercliants from al-

moin all parts of the world, and the

magazine of t!ieir meichandizes. It

contains 15000 Turks, loooo Greeks,

iSoo Jews, 200 Armenians, ,ind 200
Franks. The Ti-rks have 19 mofques,

t!ie Greeks 2 churches, the Jews 3 fynu-

giv.;ues, the Armenians one church, and

the La'iiis 3 convents. There are three

bilhopi, one Greek, the other Latin, and

S N
the third Armenian, The ftrcets art;

more open, better paved, and the hosfes

better built, than in other towns of the

continent. The ftreet of the Franks is

the fincft in Smyrna, and lies all along

the harbour. It is 8 days journey from
Conftantinople by land, 25 days from
Aleppo by the caravans, 6 from Cogna,

7 from Cataya, and 6 from Satalia.

There are many merchants fettle here,

from moft countries in Europe. The
caravans of Perfia, often bring 2000
bales of filk in a year, befides drugs,

and cloths. The other commodities
brought here, are thread made of goats

hair, cotton-yarn, cotton in bags, nut-

galls, wax, fcammony, rhubarb, opium,
aloes,tutty,galbanum, gum-arabic, gum-
tragacanth, gum-ammoniack, frankin-

cenfe, zedoary, and all forts of carpets.

All the trade palFes through the hands
of the Jews, and they feem to have bet-

ter capacities for trade than other m.er-

chants. The Englilh and Dutch faftors

have Proteflant chapels, and taverns

are as open here as in Europe. The
fortifications confift in a fort, a caftle,

a mountain, and an old citad-^l. It 1:

feated at the bottom of a large bay, 183

miles W. by S. of Conftantinople, Lon.

45. o. lat. 38. z'i.

Snackerburg, a town of Germany, in

Lower Saxony, and in Brunfwick-Lun-

enburg, feated at the confluence of thi?

rivers Elbe, and Wedt. It is a large

trading place, and fubjeft to the eleftor

of Hanover. Lon. 27. 10. lat. 53, 10;

* Snaith, a town in the W. riding of

V orkfliire, with a market on Fridays,

and 3 fairs, on the firft Friday of April,

for cattle, horfes, and pedlars ware ; on
Auguft 10, for pedlars ware; and on
the firft Friday of .'•eptember, for cattle,

and hoifes. It is a fmall town, and
feated on the river Are, 23 miles S. by

E. of York, and 175 N. by W. of Lon-
don. Lon. 16. 30. lat. 53. 44.

Sn E E K, a handfome, populous, and flrong

town of the United Provinces, in Frief-

land, and in Weftergoo. It is feated

on a lake of the fame name, in marfhy

land, 8 miles S. of Franeker, and 12 S.

of Lee-wardtn, Lon. 23. 12. lat.

53. 4-

SNKTniAM, a town of Norfolk, with a

market en Fridays, but no fairs. It i.s

feated not far fnom the fea, on a fmall

inlet thereof, 22 miles N. by E. ofLynn-

regis, and gg N. by E. of London. Lon.

17. 5;. lat. 51. 5;.
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Smatin, a trading town of Liule Po-

land, and caiJital of Toketia. It is feat-

fd on the river FMutli, on the couunesof

Moldavia, 8 miles K. of Coloni, and 4^
S. E. of Hali»tz. Lon. 44. iz. lat.

48. 44.

fcNOWDo.N-Hn.i,, a mountain in Carnar-

vonfliiie, and as it is generally faid, tl'c

higheft in Wales, though it is not al-

ways covered with fnow. On the top

there are bogs, and two lakes full of

firti, out of one of wlii.h a river falls

down.
SoANA, or SuANA, an ancient and al-

moin ruined town of Italy, in Tuftany,

and in the Sicnnefe, with a bilhop's fee.

Jt is feated on a high mount.yn, near the

river Flora, 30 miles S. E. of .Sienna.

Tl;e badncfj of the air has caufcd it to

bedeferted, and it is now no more tlian

n viUajie. Lon. 29. 15. lat. 42. 43.

• So u E K N H F I M , 3 towH of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, feaied on

the left banU ol' the river Nave, a liitk.-

below Maiti.nl\iin.

• SocMAc/ovv, a town of Poland, in the

duti.:hy of Mafovia, feated on a tivulel,

20 miles from the Viiluh.

• SocHFu, a tov.'n of Alia, in China, and

the full military city in the province of

Chenli. It is deftndid by a foit, and

there is a temjile dedicated to a blind

man, who was f.iid to be one of tlie

greatell politicians in China. l.^,n, lii;.

55. lat. 3S. -iS.

SocoN u^to, a province of N.America,

in New-Spain, bounded on the N. by

t'hiapa, on tlic K. by (Juatinr.la, on the

S. by the S. Sea, and on the \V, by the

province of Guaaxca, bun^ ab( ut

h ;..

miles in Icngt'.i, .md almc li .is much in

breadth. It is flieltered fro;n tlie N.

wind by lii^^h mountains, v.'liii h renders

the air exceeding hot, and the i'jil is not

very fertile. 'I here ara not yet many
Spaniards fettled here.

SofM roH A, an ifland of Afia, lying be-

tween Arabia-Felix, and Auiia, being

about 50 miles in len<th, and 22 in

breadtli. It is particularly noted for the

fine aloes brought from thence, and

known by the name of Soco.rine aloes.

The natives aie Mahometants. with a

mixture of paganifm; and they are pret-

ty civil to llrangcrj, wiio call there in

their pali'.igeto the li. Indies. It alioun^s

in fiuit, and cattle, and they have a

king of their own, who t'cpends on
Arabia. Lon. from C-<). 45. to 71, o.

Ijt, fro;:i iz, c. t« iz, ^ j.

S C)

Soci.-jw'A, a town of Tuiky, In lu.
rope, and in Moldasia. It is feated on
the river Seret, ti nii!e> S. W. of Jaifv

51; N. r,. of Cron'.ladt, .and in s. \^'

of K.aniinieck. Lon. 44. 45, i.it. ^-^

20.

SoDBURY, a town of Gloucefterniire

with a market on Thurfdays, which is

large for corn, and cheefe ; and z fair?

on May 23, and June 24, for cattle'

cheefe, and pedlars ware. Jt is feaiid

in a bottom near the Downs, and is

particularly noted for its line chetfe, It

is 12 miles E. N. E. of IJriflul, 2^ v,'_

S. W. of Ciiencelkr, and 103 W. yf

London, Lon. 15.6. lat. 1^1.36.

Sodom, formerly a town of Afia, famou?

in the Holv Scriptfircs, for being fet on

fire by lightni ig, on account of the

wickednefs ol the inh.ihitants ; the place

of which the Dead Sea is faid to Le-

where, according to fonie, the ruins of

that city aie flill to be leen ; hut this is

a fable, for all fenfdile ti.tvellers, parti-

cularly Maundiel, ahloiuiely deny ii. it

is likewile f life, that the birds uliidi

fly over it drop down dead, and tl.at

there are fruits upon the banks, whiui

are fair and temptini; en the uutfrie

but within are lull of^aihe,;,

SoDOR, a little village in Colunihkill, cne

of the weliern illes of Scotl.uid, near

that ot Mull. It was formerly .1 hiihop's

fee, which conipiehended all the illin<i>

together, with the ille of iM.in, lor

which rcafon, the hilliop is Ifiil called

the biihop of Sodor and Man.

Soi >. 1 , a huge, handfonie, and lich town

of Ger.n.any, in the circl-; of Wdlplialia,

and county of Mark. It w.is formerly a

fice and imperi.d t Avn ; but now be-

longs to the kini, cjf I'rulha, and hjsfuf-

fered greatly by liie'j. The llrec.s me

WT.trcd with llrcauis, that proceed from

a lake, and the inhabiiants are generally

Papills. It is 10 miles S. \V. of I.ippe-

A.-idt, 30 '-. l". of Munllcr, and 17 S.

W. of l-'adciboin. Lon. 25. 50. hit.

51. 43.

SoF.u-A, or CrPATA, a ki.ig'-loni of

Afiica, lying on the co.iil of Mofaiii-

b:<|UL', near /.anguflr'.r. It is hounded

on the N. by ^;ononiotopa, on the I".

hy the Mofambiq'.ic-Sca, on the S, by

tlie kingdom of Kabia, and on the W.

by that of T.Ianica. It contains mines

of gold, and iron, and n great number

of elephants. It is g v.-smed by a kieg,

who is tributary to tlie I'ortuguefe, who

built a fort he;t, that is, at the jirincip.il

tcwn,
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eown, which is of the fame name ;

and

i^ of great importance for their trade

to the W. Indies. It is feated in a fmall

idand, near the mouth of a river. Lon.

54. 15. lat. S. 20. o.

SoKKA, or Sophia, a larpc town of

Turky, in Europe, and capita! of Bul-

garia, where the beglerbej; of Romelia

relides, with an arehbifhop's fee. It is

feated at the foot of the mountains of

Argentaro, on the river Bogana, in an

unwholefome air. It is 135 miles N.W.

of Adrianople, 70 S, E. of NilFa, 202 S.

E. of Belgrade, and 250 from Conftan-

tinople. Lon. 41. 30. lat. 42. 30.

* SoKK o V, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Fez, where there is a very hand-

fome mofque. It is feated on a hill, at

the foot of a mountain of the fame

name, which makes part of the Atlas.

It ftands between two rivers, 12 miles

E. of Fez. Lon. 14. o. lat. 33. 40.

SoGDi.'^NA, a country which was an-

ciently a part of Baftria. It is bound-

ed on the S. by the river Oxus, which

divides it from Proj.er Badtiia, by the

Cafjiian-Sea on the ii. and by Scythia

on tiiis fitte, Imaus on the other fide. It

is now called Maracanda, and its capital

town is Samarr.and.

• Sof. NO, a i)rovince of Africa, in the

kineidom of Congo, bounded on the N.

by tlie river Zaire, on tiie S. by the Am-
brifi, which feparates it from Beniba, on

the W. by the ocean, and on the E. by

Panc;o, and Sundi. It is a dry fandy

country, which yields a gie.it deal of

fait. The inhabitants are faid to be

Cliriflians, converted by thePortuguefe.

The capital is Ban/a Sogno, which is a

very fmall place, and the Capuchins

have a church theie. Lon. 29.40. lat.

S. 6. o.

Sou AM, a town of Cambridgcfliiic, whofe

market is difufed, but it has one fair,

on April 28, for cows and horfes. It

ii feated on a fenn of tliat name, and is

a large dirty place, artbrdin;; one go6d

inn. It is alfo near Soham-Mecr, which

takes up loco acres of find. It is
5

nide. E. by S. of Ely, 26 VV. N, W. of

St. Edmondlbury, and fi8N. byE. of

London. Lon. 17. SS- ''t. S^- ^3-

So I fi NIKS, a town of the .\urtrian Nether-

land-;, in i-Iainault, and county ol

Mons. It is feated near a fmall fcveft,

on t'le river .Senile, S miles N. E. cl

Mons, and 17 W. of Brulfels. Lon.

21. 44. lat. 53. 32.

SOIS50N5, an ancitr.t, large, and con-

s o
fiderable town of France, In the i!\e

of France, and capital of the SoifTonnois,

with a bifliop's fee. The cathedral

church has one of the mofl confiderable

chapters in the kingdom; and the bifhop,

when the archbilhop of Rheims is ab-

fent, has a right to confecrate the king.

There are 12 paridies, 6 abbeys, and a

French academy, founded in 1694. It

ig feated in a very jjleafant and fertile

valley, on the river Aifne, 30 miles W.
of Rlieims, i;3 S. E. of Amiens, and 60
N. E. of Paris. Lon. 20. 59. lat. 49.
23. The SoifTonnois is bounded on the

N. by Laonnois, on the E. by Cham-
pagne, on the S. by La Brie, and on the

W. by Valois. It abounds in corn,

wood, and paflurcs.

Soldania-Bay, is on the S. W. coaft of
Africa, a little to the N. of the Cape of

Good Hope, Lon. 32. 35. lat. S. 33.

33-
Soi.EURK, or Soi.oTHURV, an ancient,

large, handfome, and flrong town of
SwilFerland, and capital of a canton of

the fame name. It is divided into two
parts by the river Aar, which commu-
nicate by a bridge. The ftreets ar»

large, and neat, and the publick build-

ings are handfome. It is very well for-

tified, and furrounded with deep ditches,

covered ways, good ramparts, andcon-
fiderable advanced works. The cathe-

dral, and the Jefuits college, whofe front

was built at the expence of Lewis XIV.
arc fuperb ftrudures. The ha«dfome
gardens in the fuburbs, and the country
lioufes in the neighbourhood, render it

a delightful place to live in. It has its

great and little council, the former of

which confifts of 100 burgeiTes, and the

latter of 36 fcnators. It is feated on a

hill, 20 miles Nf. E. of Beam, 27 S. of

Baile, and 45 W. of Zurich. Lon. 15,
5, lat. 47. 18.

So L K u K r, a canton of SwifTerland, bound-

ed on the N. by tlie canton, and bifhop-

riik of Bade, or Bazil, on the E. and
S. by the canton of Beam, and on the

W. by the f.ime, and the territories of

the biihop;ick of Bafle. It is 31; miles

in Icncth, from N. to S. and 25 in

bicidili. from E. to W. containing 12

baili.vi.;!;'-.. The inhabitants are Ro-
ni,in-i-.atlu)lics, and the country abounds

in all the ncecii'iries of lifj.

So' J A 1 /^ R A, a mountain'ot Italy, in

the kin;.;(!om of Naples, and in the

Terra di Lavoro. It is furrounc'ed witjj

oiiicr mountains, in tlie form 01 an am-
r''Uhea;:e :
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s o
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ville, and falls into the Britifh Channel,

between Crotoy and St. Valery.

SoMMiKRFs.a town of France, in Lower

LanRUedoc, and territory of Nifmes, on

the river Vidourly, 1 o miles from Nif-

mes. Lon. 21. 45. lat. 43. 38
• SoMPv, .1 town of France, in Cham-

pagne, and in the cleftion of Rethel,

feated on the river Py, with tlie title of

a barony,

SoKciNO, a town of Italy, in the dutchy

of Milan, and in the Crcmonefe. It is

naturally Arong, and is feated on the

river Oglio, 20 miles N. W. of Cre-

mona, and 20 S. W. of BrclTo. Lon.

27. 22. lat. 45. 24.

SoNDRio, a town of the Grifons, and

capital of the Valtelinc, feated on the

river Adda, j8 miles N. E. of Coma.

Lon. 27. 45. lat. 46. 15.

• SoNKuAS, a people that inhabit the S.

part of .Africa, to the N. of the Cape of

Gond 1 lope. The country is faid to be

mountainous, and that they live upon

huntinif, and roots ; and the women are

faid to lie as fkilful in the chace as the

men. Their huts are made with the

branches of trees interwoven, and co-

vered with ruftics, However, thefe peo-

ple are very little known.

S 1) ;-: N F n E R G . See S u n n e b u r c

,

Sophia. See Soffa.
• SoPHiANiA, a town of Afia, in Perfia,

and in Aderbeitzan. It is feated in a

damp valley, 25 miles N, W. of Tauris.

Lon. 64. o. lat. 3S. 15.

SorRON, a flrong town of Lower Hun-
gary, and capital of a county of the

fame name. It is feated on a fmall river,

near the frontiers of Auftria, and not

far from the Lake Ferto, 30 miles S. E.

of Vienna, and 27 S. W. of Prelburg.

Lon. 34. 42. lat. 4-. 40.

SoK A, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of

Naples, and in the Terra di Lavoro,

with the title of a dutchy, a liandfome

caftle, and a biiliop's fee. It is feated

on the river Gari?;linno, on the confines

of the campagna of Rome, 55 miles S.

E. of Rome, and 65 N. W. of Naples.

Lon. 31. 14. lat. 41. 47.
• SoR A, a fmall, but ftrong town ofDen-

mark, in the ifle of Zealand, with a

handfome college for the nobility, and

is feated near a lake. Lon. 29. 28. lat.

SoR AW, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Saxony, and in Lufatia, near

the confines of Silelia. It is k^i~i near

s o
the river Bobar, 25 miles S.ofCrofTen,

and 32 N. E. of Gorlitz. Lon. 31.

58. lat. 51. 38.

* Sou BON, or SoR BONNE, a village of

France, in Champagne, in the diocefe of

Rheims, and in Rethelois, 5 miles from
Chateau Forcien, and remarkable for

the birth of Robert Sorbon, confeflbr of

St. Lewis, and founder of the Sor-

bonnu in Paris,

SoRET, a fmall province of Afia, in the
E. Indies, and in the peninfula, on this

(ide the Ganges, It is in the dominions
of the Great Mogul, and is bounded on
the N. by Jelfelmeur, on the N. W, by
Tatta, on the W. by Larribundar-bay,
and by the mouth of the river Padder,
which runs into th.u bay. Janagat is

the capital town.
SoRiA, a town of Spain, in Old Caftjle,

built on the ruins of the ancient Numan-
tia, near the fource of the river Douro
or Duero. Lon. 15. 33. lat. 41. 48.

* SoRocK, a ilrong town of Poland,
feated on the river Neirter, with a flrong
caftle. The Turks were obliged to raife
the fiege of this place in 1602,

SoR R ENTo, a fea-port town of It-nly, in
the kingdom of Naples, and in Terra
di Lavoro, with an archbifhop's fee,

and a great many vineyards round about
it. It is feated in a peninfula, on the
Gulph of Naples, and at the foot of a
mountain of the fame name, 17 miles S,
E. of Naples, .ind 10 N. E. of Amalfi,
Lon. 31. 52. lat. 40. 40.

* Sos, a town of France, in Armagnac,
near a forelt. It is alfo the name of a
town of Spain, in Navarre, with a
calUe, where Ferdinand the Catholick
was born.

SospELLo, a town of Italy, in Piedmont,
and in the county of Nice. It is feated

on the river Bevern, S miles N. of Mo-
nacho, and 15 N. E. of Nice, belonging
to the king of Sardinia. Lon. 24. 55,
lat, 43- 55-

* Soi TEVAST, a town of France, in

Normandy, in the eleflion of Valogne,,

with a caftle and a priory.

* SoTTEVir. LE, a town of Fr.ince, in

Normandy, half a mile from the city of

Rouen, and on the other lide the bridge

of boats.

* SovANo, a town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Tufcany, and in the Siennefc,

25 miles W. of Orvietto. Lon. 29. 55,
lat. 42. 45.

* SovANo, a cape of Italy, in the king-

dom of N.iples, It is in the Farther Ca-

labria
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labria, on t!ic confines of tlic Clterioi

,

dnd at the entrance of the gulpli ot

St. Eufcmin.

ScuBiSE, a town of France, in Giiiennc,

and in the teiiiioiy oi .^.imiongc, with

tlie title of a principnhty. It is ('catcd

on an eniineni-u on the iivcr Cliarcntc,

1 miles N. of Bioua^e, and 17 S. ot

Rochelle. Lon. 16. 35. Iat.45. 55.

SouiLLAL', a town ot France, in (Jui-

ennc, and in the teiritory of Ciueicy,

rear a Benedidline abbey of th« lanie

name. It is fcatcd on the river Iiorctc,

rear tlie Dordoi^ie, 32 miles K. of

Cahors. Lon. S9. 2^- ••"• 45- 3-

• Soul. E-St. a town of France, in Cham-
pagne, in the eled^ion of Troves.

Soul LANS, a town of France, in Poitou,

and in the ckdlion of Sables d'Olonc.

Sot;Nr>, a ftrait between Sweden and

Denmark, throui';h which (hips ufually

fail from the ocean into the Balticlc

Sea. It is about 4 miles broad, and

berc tlie Danes take toll ot all mer-

chant (hips thar pafs into the Haltick.

•Sou PR OS K, a town of France in Oafcony,

and in the diocefc ot Pax, feated in a

morafs near the river Adour,

• SuR, 01 Sou R, a town of Tuiky, in Afi 1,

and in Syria, feated on the lea (ide witii

an liarboii; . It was here that the fa-

mous city of 'Fyie wao plaied, but iheic

i» now nothinc^ remains cf it but luin^.

Long. 5 . 4. 30. lat. 33. o.

Sour K, or Surf, a river of the Netliei-

lands, which runs from E. to W. thro'

Luxtmburg, and falls into the iivcr

Mofelle a lifllt above 'Friers.

• SouREZF,a town of France, in I.an3iie-
j

doc, and in ilie diocefe of Lavour, witli
]

a BenediiHinc abbey. I

• SotibE, cr Suz.A, a (trrniT town of
]

Africa, in the kingdom cf luni-j, and

capital of a province of the fame name ;

with a caftle and a ^ood harboiii. The
j^overnor of the province relides lierv,

and it is a jilace of foiiic tr ide. It Is
j

feated i^n .1 rock near ilu' fea, f' 5 niiki i

S. E. of 'luni^, and 175 S. W, ol I

Bona. Lon. aii. cq. lat 36. o. I

• So u T E n li A INS, a fov.-n ot Fi snce, in Li-
j

mofm, and in the eledlioii ot Lmioge?,
\

five miles fiom thar city. I

Stuth.am, a to>vn cf Warwicl<lhire, with
1

a market on Mondays, and one fair, on '

July 10, tor hones, cows, and rnee[). it
i

is feated in a fertile foil, and has a con-

fiderable market tor ca;t'e, thoutjii it is

but an indiiTerent town. It is 13 miles

S. of Coventry, 37 N. of Q.xford, and

s o
7', N. W. of London. Lon. 16. ij,
lai. 51. 15.

South AMI-TON, a fea-port town ul

Hampfliire, with three inaikcta tn
Tuifdays,'lhui (days, and Sati/rdays.and
two fairs, on Apiil 25, ;,nd Trinity
Monday, for horfes, cattle, and leatlicr.

!t IS commodioully feated on an arm of
the fea

; and has keys for the unlo.id-

ing of merchandizes, which renders it a

place of good trade, and is well inha-
bit«l by merchants and (hopkeepers, It

is large and well built, containing hve
paiilh churchcb, and an hofpital cnlkd
God's houfe. It is furronnHed I7
(liong walls and a double ditch, with
fevcn gates, and feveral watch tovvtr.

j

it had a ftrong caftle to defend the har-

bour, now in ruins. It is a corporation

town and county of itfelt, with the title

of an earldom, and fends two niemlK-u
to parliament. It is 2^ miles L. by s.

ofbalilbury, 12 S. of Winchcdcr, and
7S W. S. W. of London. Lon.
lat. 50. 55.

* SuUTii-BouR NK, a vill.ii^c in SutTtx,

with one fair, on March 12, lor pcdl.ii,

ware.

* South-Br FNT, a villai^e in Somcrfct-

fliire, with one lair, on Odlober 10, lur

cattle, horfeo, and (liecp.

* 'iouTH-C.AVE, a village in Vorklhire,

with oiu t.iir, on i'miity Monday, for

horfes and (hee.).

iC.5.

• Sou r i'-Mar riNO, a village in Sutfcx,

with two fairs, on the tint WiHnefday
in June, tor toys, .'rd on Oclober ii',

101 llietj) and homed cattle.

Son r h Mou i.-i ON, a tov.'n of Devon-
ihire, witha market on Satuidays, and

lix tairs, on Saturday after February 13,

Saturday tiefcrc May i, Wednefday be-

fore June 22, Wednefday after Au-
gull 26, S.iturday Uclorc Aoyult i:,

and Saturday beiore Dtcembcr i?., all

for cattle. It is feated on tl.c little ri-

ver Moui,wiiich f.ills into the Taw, and

over which there is a flone liiidge of

three arches. It is a corporation, con-

taining; feveral inns, and the manufac-

tures are or were white ferges and

f^lts. It is II rniles E. of Barn-

ilaple, 40 W. ot' Bridge water, and 103

W. iiy S. ironi London, Lon. 13. 40.

la'. ;,47.

Soc 1111' El HE ,« TON, a town of Sorner-

fetlhiie, with a market on Thmfdays,

and one fair on July s',
for cattle and

lambs. It is feated on the river I'arrtr,

and the market is jjood for corn and

pro-
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• Sour H-RKrro, a village in Norfv^lk,

with one Uir, (jn July 25, lor cattle,

horfe^, and petty chapmen.

SouTiiwARK, a town of Surry, part of

wliich now bcloni;s to the city ol Lon-

don, and the whole is letl.oned a lii-

huib thereto, tlioui;ii it fends two mem-
bers of parliament on its own account.

The piineipal llrcet runs from London-

birlge to St. Geor;;e'i> church ; btlides

which there are thiee others, and two

faniouu hofpitals, nanielyy St. Thorn. is's

aiv.l C,\iy\ which ate feated in that

p,irl called the borouj'Ji. There are alfo

two prifons for debt, the Kings-bench

and the M.irniaHt.i, an. I one for criini-

n.tlo, called the New- Goal, Tiie fa-

nious bridge which joins Soathwark to

London, and fo unich ciied uj) on ac-

count of the lioufes upon it, is now
{tre.itly altered, the lioufes being taken

down wlucli rendered the i^aliajje over

it very inconimodiQus.

• Simni-WATF-R, a villaec in Su'Jex,

witti one fair, July 'i, fo. pedlars ware.

•SjI' 1 :iwF. LI., a town in Nottinzliam-

(liiie, with a m.n'Kct on .Saturdays, and

one tair on Wiiit-Monday, for liorfe,,

I'.orned cattle, ihcep, ho'.;i and mer-

ciiaaiiiles. It is an ancient place, and

lias a collegiate clvarcli, bai is not verv

large. It is 10 milei K. 01 Nottin?,-

liain, and 1 14 N. N. W. by N. of Lon-

don. Lon. 15. 39. lat. 53. 6.

* S'JurnWicir, a village in Hanpfliin;,

witli one fair, on April 5, lor l.orics ,ihd

toys.

• SouTH-WicK, a villa-je in SulLx,

with one fair,May 19, lor pedlars ware.

SdurHvvouLP, a fea-poi t town of Sul-

folk, with a market on rhurfd.tys, and

two fairs on Trinity-Monday an-l Bar-

tholomew-day, whicli lall two days

each for toys. It is commonly called

Sowld, and is a pretty well built plaje,

feated on a pleafant diii' on the fea-

coall
J
and has a harbour to the South,

with a river and a draw-bridee on the

Wert. Ii is a cnrporati.on, has a hand-

fome church with a high rteeple ;
and

lias fome trade with fmall velFels to Ire-

land. It is ftiongly lituated, bemg al-

nioft fiirronnded with svater, rfpec;ally

at every h\f,\\ tide. Jt has a corpora-

tion and a recorder, with the liberty of

chuhng bailiffs, Sc:. within themfelves.

Bcfiucs the churcii, it lias a dilFenting

S P

mecllnj, and about 200 tolciabic good
Ixiufes, which form one fueily bro.id

Oieet not paved. For the levuii-y of
tik pi^it, tl.eie are two batter, es ol four

Kuio cii-h. The Uiitirti heiring fidiery

beiHf; ellablillied here, is of f nue ad-

v.mt.igc to th-; town, v/hich is but poor.

Near this place lluod the city of Uun-
wich, wheiciii we.e ^2 places of wor-
th ip, but there are novvonly a tew houfes,

though it fends two members to par-

li.iment. It is 20 miles S, of Varmouth,

32 S. t. of Ipfwich, and ior> S. E.

ol London. Lon. 19. 3!^, l.it. 52. z'i.

SovioN V, a town of France, in Lyonnois,

and in the teriitory of Hourhonnois. It

is feated on the rivulet Q^efne, ^o miles

S. li. of Bourses, and ii); S. oi I'aris.

Lon. 20. 52. lat. 46. 32.

Spa, or Spav.', a town of Germany, in

tlie circle of Wertphalia, and in the bi-

tliopric of LiCfCe. It contains abuut 300
houfes, and ii famous foi ir.-, niineral

waters known all over Europe. The
inhabitants are very civil to llrangcrs,

and aie ready to (\>i iheiii all inaiinT of

y,')ni[ offices, but then they mult be

p.iid for tlieii labour. It is fe.iU.J ilia

val'ey, furrounded with moeiv.ains.

Tha: called the Old Spaw conuits of

miferaole cottapes, and is properly no-

thing Imu the fubiubto the other, 'i he

inliabitan's lend out fwarnis ot ch'.ldrjn,

wlien .'hangers arrive to i;et what th.-y

can by betjfjinij. The houfes of tlio

New Spaw .-.re all wood, old faOiioned,

(i.iik and Utile, und yet it i^ .ith'med

t!i»:y can make 1200 beds for itrangers.

The cluirch of trie capuchiri<! and the

p.aiith cLiurch are both feated upon emi-

nences, and loiik very well at a dif-

tance. Tha Inn called the Couit of

Lonilon IS very large, the bcit in tliu

j)lace, and is injfl freijueiued. I'lie

name of the five principal wells are

I'oulion, Gercnlicid, Savlniere, Wat-
potz, and Tunneh t. The inh.bltants

are e.nployed in m.ikintr pretty toys and

other little thin^^ for tti.in;;eis. Ne.ir it

there'arc exoellent fifli and good game,

to accomiiKjdate thole th.i» come to

the wells, Jt is 17 miles S. L, of Liege.

Lon. 23. 25. Lit. 50. 32.

Spain, a confiderable kingdom of ILu-

rope. It is bounded by the fea on tlia

S. and N. on the W. by l»orti;:-al and

the ocean, and on the N. E. by tlie

Pyrenean mountains which feparates it

from France. The air is generally hot,

which oblige ilie inhabitants to lis down

m
I 1 a alter
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after dinner, nnd fit up lafe at nigliti.

It rains but very icKlom, and fonietir.ifs

tlicic is no cl.)U(l to be fee n for niontlis^

toi;ctlier. 'I'licic are a great nuinlur

of nnuntiiins wlucli jic <!iilirj<uiilu(l

in tliu nvips, hj the njinc of Si'.-ira, fi-

ver;il cf tiioic arc very liigli and covtr-

cil wit!) fnow ; and yet tl.c v.ulcyj n.rc

felJoni rendered veiy colfl thtitliy. '.'o

travcl!eis can rit!c any grcit way \vi;li-

out paflinj; <'>iie of tliwfo moiii'taiii^, a;iil

thcrcforu tlic inliabitanis nul^c ufo oi

mule J as hcins f^uier footed. Some part

.

\\U\ not lit'ai wlif.it, and in oil.rrs the

jniiahitants arc too idle to till tli';

ground j for \vli!i:h reafon it is not

very plentiful. The inhabitants do not

live niuci) upen ftlh in the inland pa:ts

becaufc tlic livers contain very few.

They fc^J no gre it number of tattle,

for which rtafjn buttor is very fcarcc,

and obliges thcni to Jiiake ufc of oil in

its rtcad. TliC wines of Spnin are j^c-

ncrally very fi^ood, but tlicy are mol\

cirani: in other countiies, becaufe the

Spaniards are not fond ol tipj)ling. The
fruits arc very tint, and they have apples,

pears, cliefnuts, hazel-nuts, tllv.',, figs,

pomegranatfs, oranges, citron', IcTions,

tapers, and tbe like. They have fah

tnoui;!) for liieir own life, a few fugai

ranes, and fame faflVon. In 'bme of the

nioi'iuains there are prccii^us ftones,

inarbU, allum, fulphur, and otlicr niine-

lals; particularly iii Bifcay, the urn
mines are inc.xhauf^able. In the Py-

renees there are gold «nd filvcr, if it

was worth their wlulc to feek after

tlieni. There art few w.ld Ivafts in tl.c

foretb, cxc.opt bears. 'Jhey have j^reat

rumbers of ihcep, which yield the

fintU v.'( 1)1 ir. !"ut(>[)e, winch is treatly

Vdlueil in oiiitr countries. However, the

Spaniards h.ive m-t many wooLen inanu-

faftures, T'he bpanilh horfes aif very

good, partitui.irly thofe c.f Andahili.i

and Altuii i.<. Alfo m Ar.daluii.i, tlufi-

is a race of wild bLill.-:, wliicli tliey

make ufe of in their bull-fip'v.s. In Bif-

cay tliere are little hoi!;s, which the la-

di('S are fo foii,d if, that they carry tli( ni

about like l.ip-doi^s. 'llie principal li-

vers are five, the Tajo, the Douro, or

Duero, the Guadiana, the Guadahiuiver,

and tlij Ebio ; bcfides which, tl.'.re arc

many of lefs noie, over wliiili tlicre are

7CO Hridges. Several riatio:is have made
incurfions into Spain at different times

;

but the moft remarkable is th.it of thr.

Saracens, or Moors, v/ho invaded this

S P
country In the eighth century, and ov»r.

runallputiof it. But the ChiilUam
liavii.it rwcovcied ilieir riv'.lii:, by jitti;

and little, they divided it inU) hvi. king-

doms, namely, that ni Nav.nrf, near
llu: i'yi( nines

j tliat of Caltilc, whic'i

lompiwhended J.eun, AOuri.iK, (iajicn,

hiliiinadiiia, and And.doha
; tint „f

Arrai'.on, whuli contaiiufl Uifc.iy, Citi.

lonia, V.iltncia, Mercia, and tlio illmrij

of Ma'|( rca art Minorca; (h.itolPoi.

tiiijal, to vvhiih th'> kingdom i>i /Mgarv;

wa'. juinod < ind, l.illly, that of Gum.
d.i, whii-li lilt: Moors kept polfeiron cf

till 1492. Spain IS hut thinly ii,opl'.,],

whuh ni;iy be attiihutcd to the expul.

fion of thg Moors, particulaily in 156,-',

and 1610; at both which tmei it \i

pieten<leil a million of thule pcciplj

weie dn ve out of the kiiii;dom. Be-

fidts that, for thcfe two tentuiic i, ther;

have been great numbers of iIik bcft in-

h ibitants fent 10 people tlie Sp„i;;ih do-

minuiivs in America. Add to tlicfe tlif

v^lt number of uhgioiis houfes j info-

much that the i',ener.il 01 the dominicar.

has boaded that he couH brin;», an nim/

of 200(00 monks of his order uro i!ie

held, without any great imfi of tutin in

the convents. Likcwifc it may be far-

ther obferved, that prt.it lUMiibers of

the men have an avenion to marriage,

and cluifc rather to fjjcnd their lives m
(leliauclitry ; belidcs, the Spanifli wo-

men do not bear children after they aie

thiriy years of age. Tlicy arc very

moderate in their eatinp, and they cnn

make a meal of olives, a fallad, a litt'e

garlick, or a few roots. They feldom

invite their friends to dinner, and tha

women in general are very bad cooks.

The men dine by thcmfelves, and thtir

wivf« and rlnldren eat together. T/ie

grneial vice of the nation is pride and

baiightiiicrs, and the very peafants keep

gn.cMhigics of their families, like the

Vclch ; for tlii;, te.-'fon they have gra-

vity in their looks, and wiien they

walk, This difpofition renders them

very indolent ; infoniuch that there are

ab.v.-e loco Ficnch at Madrid, who
glow rich by the mamifaflures flicy

have ellab'ifhcd there. Ucfides, there

are a great nnrnber that come cut cf

Lanc;ucdoc and other parts, to t^et in

tliLir harve'.l for tlicni ; and who carry

gieat c|Uantitie3 of fmall merchandifes

to fell. The Vv-omen are generally very

lean, ard very amorous ; they have

black eyi^s, f.ut bofoms, liitle ftet, and

long
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lot^S garmenm. Wiieri they make vi- '

Itts, they fit on carptts, in the manner •

of tayluis, ni well a!> at home ; whitli
j

luftoni they have derived liom the
^

Aioors). They are very much addiflcd
;

to fainlinp, and they are kept very

much at iicme, throu^jh the jealoufy o(

their liufband^i. Neither men nor wo-
men often change the f.illiion of their

f^aiments, and the men generally 'vcar

their own hair, without powt'er, and
they have lonji; fwoidj by their fides,

'i'hcy generally ufed to be diefled in

black ; but fince they linve had a king

liotn France, m.iny of them imitate

the Frtni.li fafiiions, efptci;illy in the

politell towns. The lainous Mr. VVil-

loughby, who travelled through Spain,

on purpofe to make ohfervaiions, fays,

that they were not fo .•jt)ltemiou3 as

many people fuppofe, cfpecially when
they eat at another man's coll; that

thouj^h many of them pinch their bellies,

and fare hardly, it is owing; to their in-

dolence, which makes them poor. They
long and afk for every thing they fee,

and are impertinently inquiiitivc. They
ride altogether upon mules, carrying

their portmanteaus belore them, for

(ear they fliould be lolt. With regard

to their relij-,ion, tliey are tlie flridlell

Fapirts in the world, and yet for forni-

cation and impurity, they are the worf^

nation in Europe. At the inns, there

are a great number of common women,
whofe bcliaviour is very impudent, and

immodcft. They are fo lazy in their

Ihops, that they will fay they have not

a commoi'.ity, rather than take p lins to

look for it ; for this reafon, the beft

fhops are kept by Frenelimen, and they

are the bert workmen, in all manner cf

bufineHesj infomuth,tliat fop.ie have faid,

that li" all the Frenchmen were recalled

from Spain, the Sjianiards would be

ftarved to death. Si)ain is an ahfoluto

monarchy, and in Madrid there aic fe-

veral courts of juilice, who determine

all .itfairs that coine hefvire tliem ; but

they have each their diltindi provinces,

being eight in all. There i'. alfo a

|)rivy-council called tlic Junto, compo-
fed of the king's favourites. There .ire

four viceroys in Spain, nanirly thofu of

Airai;on, Navarre, Valcnci.i, and Cata-

lonia ; for the other provinces have only

governors. The kin|; has alfo five vice-

roys, :inil e;
;;

t^overnors in America,
who .-.re cliaiireil every five ycar:i. 1 c

revenue of the kins '- ^ilmo'l laiainife.
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but there h no knowin^r exa^Hy wluc
it amount 1 to. With re(;.ird to th-:

cliurch, tlit.r .ire S archbiihopiicks, and

44 bilhopn '<.., \v!io have all Ijii;c ;e-

venues , ami ne king klilpolci of ail ec-

clefiartical otticc<. 1 he inqun.rien vas
fet up in 1477, and i!ien' arc now 14
tiilnmals, ill an nnny diiTtrc it place*.

They have a great numl.cr of ollice* be-

longing to them, befides 20000 fpies

which they employ. This inquifition

was fiirt dcfigned ai;ain(l the Moeii
j

but is now extended to Jews ar.d lure-

ticks, and it is faid there are flill many
t>f the foriiier, in hi;;h oltlces about tlio

court, notwithllanding all their vigi-

l.ince. The wild bulls already nientionerl

arc a fort of buftaloe;), and arc chietly

made ufe of at Madrid 5 thouijli there

are bull-fights fometimes at other places,

The king and all the court are prefert
ar ihcfe fiijhts, and all the fronts of the

hoiifes are adorned with tapertry ; like-

wife the balconies are t.iken up, by the

principal ladies in the kinijdom, who
appear in their richert habits and jewels.

Tliofc that enter the liAs with the I ulls

are called Torreadores, and arc all

kniijhts, who arc armed with nothing
but a lance, ar.d cannot make i-fc oi

their fwords, but when they aie near
the bulls ; when one of them f;.;i 1, the

populace run immediately, and cut

liim in pieces with their fwords. Soma
fay the affairs of the kinf.dcrn aro

managed with greater oeconomy, 'met;

they have had a king from France j that

the revenue is greatly impiovc J j and
that their navy is in a much he'.ter con-

dition, they now being able to (it out

a confiderable tlect of men of war. Be-

fides his territories in Europe, he pof-

fedes the bell part of Anuricn, .md is

mailer of many rich ifl;uids in the 5j.

Seas j and particularly ihe I'hiliiipincs,

from whence they import the rich mer-
chandizes of the E. '.ndies. He alfo

polfelies feveral placjs in Africa, par-

ticularly Ceuta and Oran.

Spain New. SeeMtxico.
i)i>.-\ t. ATTo, or Sp/.l ATito, a rich, po-

pulous, and (hong town of the le-

publicU of Verice, and capital of Ve-

netian Dalmatia, with a good harbour,

and an uichbifhop's fee. It is built

upon the ruins of the caflle of l.'>icc!c-

(ian, .md its walls make two thirds ot

ihofe of the city ; likewife, its tcniple

is the cathedral church. It is llronp by

fituation, being built on A pcnii.fula,

I I i i z ^^!li'Jl
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"ins of a theatre,

an,)

.fantiqiiity. Itisf^t.
niles N. W. ofFoli^nc
Spolctto. Lon. 31/,^'

Scotland, which runs K
fliircs of Badenoch nnd
lis into the German St-a

of Murrny. '

'' ^'^''ciA, atowncf
rntory of Genoa, with a

It is feated ,it t|,e

t the bottom of .
guipi,

|»«ne, 47 miles S. k, ct

. of Modcna, and 65 N,

32. lat,
Lon.

'ire iHands of Afn, h
hich are all in the Lai -ii

"••principal are Rnncii,

nd Ceylon, which fee in

CCS.

town of Germany, in

^ftphalia, and capital of
fame name, winch is iS

•ind 10 in breadth. It

of Hildelheim. Lon.
6.

ol Italy, in the tiufcfiy

with a cM]k, and tlie

ate, and fubi!.(;t to tl.e

It is fcjatei! between
ona, 60 miks S. E. of

'• ";. lat. 44. ,,;.

town of Italy, in the

ice, and in Friuli, 37
Ac]uileia, and 47 N. by
Lon. 30. 50. Jat. 46.

in Lineolnrtiire, with a

!ay;:, nnd four fairs en

Whitfunday, Monday
cek, the Monday fol-

'y, and on the fecond

,
for all forts ot cattle,

t IS feated on the fide

-:. E, of Lincoln, and

f London. Lon. 17.

imperial town of Ger-

itinate of the Rhine,

'ilhoprick of the fan.e

eniiiely ruined, and

ncli in t6R9, and in

il chamber, which \va;

lemoved to Ratilhon.

tempted to rebuild it,

fuccefs. It is feated

^lilfci N, of Philii-f-

burg.
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burg, and la. S. E. of Heldelbtrg. Lon.

16. 7. lat. 4q. 19.

T^einr., the bitlioprick of, a territory of

Germany, in the circle of the Upper

Rhine, which is 50 miles in Icnj^th, and

30 in brtadth, where broadcft, and is

divided into two parts bytlicRbine. It is

a fertile country, and Spire is the prin-

cipal town.

fpjREnAcii, a town of Germany, in t|,e

palatinate of the Rhine, feated on a

liver of ttie fame name, 8 miles N, of

Landau. Lon. 25. 47. lat. 49. li?.

• Spir n u-Sanc-to, a town of .'^. Ame-
rica, in Crahl, and capital ol a govern-

ment of the fame name, with a fmall

talUc, and a harbour. It belongs to the

Foituguefe, and is feated by tlie fea-lide,

in a very fertile country, Lon. 339.
40. lat. S. 20. 30.

SriTAi., a town of Germany, in Upper
Carinthia, with a handlome callle. It

is feated on the river Lyfer, near the

Diave, 30 miles W. of Clagtnfurt. Lon.

31. 3. lat. 47. o.

SnTiiE AD, a famous ro:ul between I'ortf-

mouth and the ille of NVij;ht, wlicre tlie

reyal navy frequently rendezvous.

• Si>nTi r, a villa.;e in liillx, with one

fair on Se[)tember i, for toys.

Si'iTZBEK GEN, the moll northern coun-

try of Kurope, beinc;; to the N. oi Nor-

way, between Gieenland to the W. and

Nova Zembla to the E. The coafi is

befet with craggy mountains, and in

the winter it is continual night for four

ncnths. The animals are, laige white-

bears, and white-foxes. 'I'here are no
fettled inhabitants, and it is known on-

ly to thofe who go on th.e toad to fifli

for v.liales.

Si'oi.ETo, an anciert, liandfome, and po-

pulous town of T>aly, in the territoiyof

the Church, and capital of a dutchyof

the fame name, with a bifhcp's Le, and

a ftronc; caftle. It was formerly a large

place, but in 17c 3, it fufiered greatly

by an eaitlKpiake, and is now thin of

people. There are tlie ruins of an am-
ph'ittieatre, a triumphal arch, and an

aqueduiif. It i'* feated partlv en iha fide

of a hill, and partly in a plain, and in

.1 country netcd for good wine, near the

river Ttllino, 30 miles E. of Oivieto,

and 55 N. ot Rome,
• iiroirTo, the du'cl'iv of, a territory of

Italy, brunded on the N. b} the marche
Oi' Anc na, and dutrhy ct UiLine, rn
th'.' E. b.y tardier Abrutzo, on the .'j.

by Jabina, niv.l the pafims^ny of Sjii.t

S T
Peter, and on the W. by Orvietano, and

Perugino, being about 55 miles in

length, and 40 in breadth. It was for-

merly .1 part of Umbria< and now be-

longs to the Pope.

S?K IF, or Si'R EHE, a river of Germany,
which rifcs in the mountains of Bohe-
mia, on tlie confines of Mifnia, and
Lui.iti.i, through which laft it palles in-

to the marquifate of Brandenburg, runs
by L\]liii, and falls into the Havel over
againil Spandavv.

fiiM! oTTAw, a town of Germany, in Si-

Ich.i, and in thedutchy of Glogaw, with
walls ilanked wiihtoweis, and a flrong
cartle. It is feated at the confluence of
the rivers Bober, and Sprotta, 20 miles
S. W. of Glogaw, and 8 S. E.of Sagan.
Lon. 33. 23. lat. 51. 33.

* SruTTY, a village of Denbighftiire, in
N. Wales, with five fairs, on May 21,
July 3, September 17, Odober 23, and
December 2, all for cattle.

S(>_u 1 1. A e I, a town of Italy, in the king-
dom of Naples, and in the Farther Cala-
bii.i, with a bifliop's fee, and the titleo£

a principality. It was formerly famous,
but now is a fmall place. It is charm-
ingly feared on the river Favelone, thres
miles from 3 gulph of the fame n.ame,
and 30 S. of St. Severina. Lon. 34, 30.
lat. 38. 53.

Staulo, a town of Germany, in the
circle of Wertphalia, and bi(hoprick of
Liege, with a celebrated Benedirtnc
abbey, whofe abbot is a prince of the
Empire. The inhabitants of the town
have a nunufaftory of leather, which
they fend to foreign parts. It is feated

on the rr.\;r Recht, g miles S. of Lim-
burg. Lon. 23. 35. lat. 50. zi.

STAPE, or SrAOEN, a town of Ger-
in^my, in the circle of Lower Saxony,
which was formerly an hanfeatic. It has
a confiiicrahle fortrefs, and a famous
college; but Hamburg has deprived it

of a great part of its trade. It has be-

longed to the eleifor of Hanover, to-

gether witli thedutchy, l;nce 1720. It is

lcate;J on tlic liver Swingfcl, near its con-

faience with ;l!e Elbe, 22 miles W. of

Hamburg, and 45 N, E. oi Bremen.
Lon. z6. cf). lat. 53. 4^.

* SrAnsBFPfi, a town of Germany, in

the circh of Weflphaiia, en the ecu.

frcs of the county of '^''aldeck, feated

on t!ie livci 1).';k1. U was taken b/

the .'.Arec'es in 164c, v\hj d,inoiif)kd

the f.it'tki'j.-r'i.

S TAJ a; r-v a : .'.v;. of i'.edn'.opt, in tlie
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marquifateof Saluwo, or Saluces, feat

eel on the river Po, with a rich abbey.

It is famous for a b utie that the ni:ir-

quis de C;itinat gaine I here, over the

duke of Savoy, and the Germ.ms, in

1690. Lon. z$. a. lat. 44.. 34.

SxAFroRn, the county town of .StnfForH-

fliire, with a market on Saturdays, and

five fairs on 'JuufHay before Shro^'e-

Tuefday, on May 14, for hoiles and

cattle
i
on June 29, for wool ; on OtUi-

ber 2, for colts ; and on December 4,

for cattle and hogs. It is feated on the

river Sow, which waflies its S. and W.
parts, and over which there is a Aone

bridge. It is furrounded with meadowj,

has two j-arifh cliurclies, a free fchool,

a fine fquare market plate, in whjch is

a handfome (hire-hall, and under it the

niarket-houfe. The fticets aie Iar^;e,

and many of the houfes are hardfome-

ly built. It was almoft furrounded with

a wall, now level with the ground ; and

it is a corporation where ihe alTizes and

fcflions are kept, and whicii fend tvvo

member:; to pailiament. It is 16 niilc!

N. W, of Litchfield, and > 35 N. W. of

London, Lon. 15. 20. lat. 52. 50. It

has the title of an earldom.

Stakfordshir F., an Englirti county, 44
miles in length, and zy in lucddth, and

is bounded on the W. by Sl'ropfhiie, on

the N. by Clicihire, on the L. by Dii)>y-

flurt, and W.trwickfiiire, and on the S.

by \V(jrcefter(hiie. It contains 23740
houiwi, I4i440inliabit.-ints,i3c parifhcs,

ic; ni:iiket-town>, and fends 10 mem-
bers to par!ia:>u'nt. '1 'le principal rivers

are the Trent, the Dove, the Sow,

the Ciicriier, t!ie Lime, the 'i'cin, the

i'ciik, and the .\!anyf(>;d ; tin; .lir is

I'U-ifant, mild, and wliolio ne, .'r.d the

foil in the S. p ,it eocd ard rich, tho'

not Without liea'h';, which take i-p a

larjfc trad of rrcund ; but 'hen it

ahountis in ''oal-pits, r.nd ii(>n mines'

The middle is lev,?] and ])iain, and the

N. is hilly :;nd barren, li'-in;; full i.l

heaths and moor-, nnd 'vhLre th'.y iii'

ptacs i'di- fuel. Til K' .Tie alio ijood

Itnne rju.i: rics, p,h n' . of ;..'.d\iiU-r, aiul

limc-ilor.e. 1 lie Li.nntv ti.wn i> Staf-

l..:d.

Staoi^'-*, a town of Tiir!;y, ir Turope,

and m M icodoni 1, m ..re ' on tl e Gulpii

< t Contf'ili. It is

jn-; the bii'h p!.!!

v.'lic rev 111- is (. ill',
'

now L.illi d L , Ija r<'i.v

lur; Ci..ru:Ja. L(.i<

lo.

( i

tVc

k,.'-k t\v Iv

\iiii':!i', fron-

'•iciii'e. It i:

i, an<l i i I ') 11. ill.

Vi. 3''- !:'t- 4^
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St AG NO, a town of Dalmalia, in the re-

piiblick of Ragufa, with a fmall har-

bour, and a bifhop's fee. It is feated

on a peninfula, in the Gulph ol Venice,

30 miles N. \V. of Ragufa. Lon. 31;.

40. lat. 4:. i;4.

• St AcsHAv. B AG, 3 villagc in Northnm-
berland, with two fairs on Whitfun-
Kve, for horned cattle, horfes, ai,H

fheeji; and on July 5, for linnen and
woollen-cloth, from Scotland.

Stain, a town of Germany, in the circle

cf Aurtria, feated on the river Uanuhe,

over which there is a bridge, wliere they

take toll, 6^ miles W, of Vienna. Lon,

33. 3. lat. 43. 31.

Staines, a town in Middiefex, wit!: .-»

market on i'ridays, and two fair:i on

May II. for horfps and catile ; and en

September 19, for onions and to>s. It

is feated on the river Thames, ovur

v/hich there is a bridge into Surrey, aiiil

it lies on the weflern road, containii .;

feveral good inns. It is 19 miles W.
by S. of London. Lon. 17, 5. lat. 51,

22.

• Sr.AiNTON, a vill.ie-o in Lincolnfliire,

With one fair on October 29, for licin;;

an-! (htcp.

St A 1 1- , a villare in Scotland, in the fliiu

of Aire, whicli was the ancient feat of

the Oairyniplcs ; but lately gave title to

John earl of Stair,

St A 1 BR mo r, a town in Dorfetfhire,

with « market on Tucfd.ivs, and two

fairs on September 6, and November 4,

for all forts ot cattle. It is 22 miles N.

of Diirciitfter, nnd 1 1 5 W. by S. of

London. Lon. 1 ;. 5. lat. 51,0.
S T A M M r s r . Sec L E M N o <:

.

Sj/. M Bc ij L, or Si A.Ml' 01., the name

given by the Tutks to Conflantinoj)le.

S r A M FOR n, a town in Lincolnihiie, with

two market*;, on Mondays and Fridays,

and 7 l.drs on i'uefda) before February

13 ; on r.londay befoie Midlent-Sun-

day, foi horfes, and flock of all forts
j

on Midlent-Monday, lor all forts of

hahctdi;i!ierv who ; on Mond.iy before

M;;y 1;, Monday before June 13, Au-

'iiil c, ;ind Novembers, for horfes, and

ftock '.^f all forts. It is feated on the

liver VVcIand, and navigable for boats,

on the edi;e of Nottliamptonlliire. It is

a lari;e hand.fume plate, cout.iini'.ig fix

patidi ( luirchis, and Ins feveral ^;ood

(Irects, and f.v.eral fii^e Hruiflor. s. It is

an ancient tov>'n, wliich forn'.erly had a

collet:';, whcfe fludents removed to

liia.:cn-Nore colUiC, in Oxford, It is

alfo
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alio a corporation, with the title of an

vnildom, and fends two inembers to

parlianii.'nt. It has no confiderable

nianuladories, hut deals chiefly in malt.

It is 26 miles N. of Hunungton, 40 S.

of Lincoln, no S. by E. of York, and

83 N. by W, ol London. Lon. 17. u.

lat. Si, 59.

S TAMKoii n-Rw 1 nr;E, a village inYork-

fliire, with one fair on November 22,

for liorfcs, horned cattle, fljeep, grafs,

pewter, hnrd-w ire, and woollen-doth,

Sr/\ MP A 1, 1 A, an ifland of the Archipe-

la|;o, 60 miles W. of Rhodes, 12 S. V^.

of Stanchio, 50 S. K. of TJuxia, and 37
from the coall of N.itolia, I'here are

fevera! fniall iilnnds lie to the W. and

N. and it is 15 miles in length, and 5 in

breadth. It is ainioll without inhabi-

tants, and want^ fri'lh water. Lon,

from 4.1. 21. to 44. 34. lat. from 36.

10. to 36, 22.

• St.'^nchio, formerly called Co*, an

ifland of the Arcbipehigo, near the coall

of Natolia, 12 miles N. i'.. of ^tanipslia,

and 40 N. W. of I^IjocIls, beiiij; 25 in

breadth, and 10 in length. The foil

is fertile, but the air uhwh' lefonie ; and

the capital town is of the Tame name,

which is well Iniilt, and feated at the

ioot of a nr.untnin, at the bottom of a

large bay, and near a good harbour.

Lon. from 44. 5 j. to 45. 4. lat. 36. 22.

to 36. 45.
• iiTA.NDisH, a village in Larcafliire, 4

miles N. ol Wiu;an, with two fairs on

Jiine 2 0, and November 22, for horfcs,

horned cattle, and toys.

•Standon, a town in HertfordflVire,

with a market on Fridays, but no l.iis.

It 13 8 miles N. of Hertford, and 29. N.

of London. Lon. 17. 35. lat. 51.

* SrANFORnH AM, a village in Northum-

berland, with two fairs on tlie fecond

Friday in April, and Aufull 15, if on

Tluirlday ; but if not, the Thurfday

after, for horned cattle and ho^s.

• SrANiiorr., a town in the (.oiinty of

Durham, with a market on Tucfd.iys,

but no fairs, It is 19 railes VV. of Dur-

liam, and 2-17 N. by W. of Lom'.on.

Lon. 16. o. lar. 54. 4?.

Sr ANLEY, atown of Glocei'erfliirc, witli

a market on Satiiidays, l)Ut no f:iirs. It

is 14 miles S. of GloceiU-r, and 09 W.
b- N. o\ Lonilon, Lon. 15. 13- lat.

u. .14.

* S r A N 5 -r r. A p, .1 vi'Iiro in I'rrex, wlt'i 01, ;•

S T
Stanton, a town in Lincclnlhire, with

a market on Mondays, and one fair, on
October 29, for Iicmp and iliecp. It is

20 miles E. of Lincoln, and 120 N. of

London. Lon. 17. 35. lat, 53. 20.

Stantz, a town of .Sv^iiferland, and capi-

tal of the canton of Undeiwald, fcated

3 miles from the lake of the four can-
tons, and is 2 q miles. S. of Zui ich. Lon.
25. 55. lat. 46. 55.

* SiAPLE, a vill.ii^e in Kent, with one
fair on July 25, .'or edge-tools.

Start.ard, a town of Geriniiny, in the
ciicle of Upper Saxony, and dutchy of
Pomerania, with an academy. It has
gootl woollen rnanufadrorics, fuch as
lerges, cloth, !haloons,tammics,drueget.s,

and the like. It had formerly a cartle,

of which the ruins are to be fecn. It

is feaied on tlie river !hne, 15 miles S.
E. of Sretin, and 37 N. W. of Lanfperg.
Lon. 32, 3. lat. 52. 30.

Staria, or Staro-Russa. a town of
Rulfia, in the province of Creit Novo-
goiod, which is handfome and well
built. It is feated on the Lake llment.

.'ovogorod. Lon. 51.

lair en !\! I', f':r li'jifi's arid cai

40 miles -S, of

5 V lat. 51.0.

Start-Point, a promontory, or cape in

ti;e Lnglilh ch.mriel, and in PevoniTiitf,

14 rnil'js S. cl Daitinouth. Lon. 13. 29,
lat. 50. 10.

St ATiN-Evi. A NP, that is the idand of the

•States, of whicli tl;cie are three ; cne is

in 'he Frozen t)L\an nc.ir Mofcovy, on
which it depends, .ird another is in the

Magellanick Sea, between the flinit of

Miire, and Brewers liland, and the third

ib in the Oriental Ocean, between Jeilo

.ip.d Yupi, in Tartary. There is allu

.•'.iiorhcr in N. America, and in New-
Y( rk, feated near the mo^nh of Hud»
f'jn's rivfT, ;.nd fubjec"b to Great-Britain.

Lon. 331;, 3!;. lar. 41. c.

STAVANCtR, a town of Norway, in the

province of Bergen, and capital of 2 ter-

rir.>r/ of t!ie fame name, with a hi(hop'.*

fte. It Is fentcd on the fea coafl, in a

]
.ninfub), near the fortrcfs of Dofwick,

7^ milffs S. of Bergen. Lon. 22. 50

^
lit. o:. 45.

S T A v E L o . See .S T A B I. .

* Stave R HEi I , a village in Somcrfet-

(hire, with one fair on Augull 5, for

bullocks and hog'-.

S: Avr.REN, an anci' nt town ofthetrnit-

ed Provinces, in Fiien,)iu', and in Wef-
iiTiro, wit'i a harh'.'ur. Ir v.'.is former

!y 1 confider.i'-li; ti)wn, but i; nowmuch
{'i.;a_, '. J, bcaufv '.he lutbour is choak-

cd
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ed tjp with fand. It is fi-.ited on the

Zuidcr-Zua, ii miles W. ol Slooten, and

ii; N, of Encliyfen. Lcii. 22. 50. l.it.

5*- 57-
• Staukorh, a village in Somerfctfhire,

with 2 fairs on [une 11, and Stptem-

ber 28, for horfci, bullocks, (het-ji,

lan^bs, and wool.
• Stebbinc;, a village in Eircx, With one

fair on June 29, lor cattle.

STErNBtRC, a fmall, but ftrong town
of the Dutch Nctlierlando, in liiab.int,

and in the niarquil'ate ol" Btrg-op-zoom.

It has a communication with tl.c VolU-

rak, by a cnnal, whofc entrance is dv-

fended by a foit, ami it is 7 miles N. l^.

of Btrg-op-zooni, and 17 W. ol Bieda.

Lcn 2 1. 50. lat. SI. 34.

St > ' ' K H K, a villa;;e of thfi Aufinan

K.'ii •. '.'i Ui ' .. '.n the piovinct t'f Hair lult,

wh ;e the .n.ijs cdinm.TP.dtd by king

Willi.ni, attacked liic fortified camp
of the trench, in 1692, and were de-

feated. It is 10 miles N. of Mar.:,, and

16 VV. of Cruilelo.

Stienwick, a flrong town of tlu United

Provinces, in Overylfcl. Ir i', icated

on tbe river Aa, on the fii)ntK;is ol

Fiiell.ind, 20 miles S. i". of Slooten, and

32 N. of Dcventci, Lon. 23. 40. l.it.

52. 50.

• St tt n r-AsH T ON, a viliaj;c in Wih-
fhire, With one fair on Scplembcr 2, (oi

chetfe.

STKf. KBURC, a town of SwediTi, in

O/lrigothia, or E. Gothland, lc it.d en

the to.jft of the Daltick Sen. with a

fmall commodious li.itb.iur. It i., 7^

jTiiles S. of Kycoping, and S: S. \V. .'i

Stockholm. Lon. 35. 35. lit. •,''.

^o.

• Stein, a town of SwiiRil ind, i'l t'l^

canton of Zui'ch, kattd on iIk RIiiii>
,

near the Like Conlhince, 27 miles M.

E. 01 Zuricli, and 17 NV. ol Conil nice.

Lon. 7.6. .\z. lat. .\~. c,z.

• S ir I.N B A cii, a town of f";cMV,any, in

the niaigravate of IJadtii, featt.i m .1

country tliat produces good wine.

• Steinhkim, a town of Germany, m
\lie aichltifliopiiek of Men;?, fe.iteil in

a lull near the river Mime, with .1 y.ooA

tafiic, f> miks from F/.iu^t'ort. Lon.

20, 31. lat. e,o. 4c.

• St I KK, a town of Dtpm.irk. on tli !v

coall ot the ide ot Mona, with a ruon^;

4 iille. It is aliViof^ furroundcd v.iili a

l-iVit.

* Steminc, a villafc in Kent, with

two la.) J, on Holy Thurfd^y, and No- I

S T
vember 12, for horfes, cattle, and ped-
l.iis waie.

S n NAY, a town of France, in the dutcliy

ot Bar, on the tiontiers of Luxembuti;.

'i'he fortifications were demolilhed in

lb 54 J
but they arc now rebuilt. It ij

I'eated on the livcrs Maefe, or Meufc,
I y miles N. by W. of Veidun, and S .S.

W. of Munt-Mcdi. Lon. 22. 54. lat.

Stkn da l, a town of Germany, in Upper
Saxony, and in the manjuifate of Bran-

denburg. It is large and well built, and
tliere were Soc clothiers in this place at

one time, but war and famine hav-

{;ieatly leduced it. It i^ iubje:l to the

king of I'lufiia, and isfeated on the river

Ucht, 36 iniLs N. of Mar.deburg. Lon,

29. ^s. lat. 52.45.
STfsroK!), or Siknfort, a town of

Geimany, in tlte ciiclc of NVeUpi.ali.!,

and county of lleritheim, with ari ai.i-

(!emy. It it ftated on t!:e iivir Vcth:,

15 miles S. W. ot Munlkr. Lon. 2;.

c. lar. qi. 15.

l)i Ki!i iNo, a town f^f Scotland, and ca-

pital 01' a ihiie of the Lime n.inie. It i-;

a very important )>KKe, and i< fe.;tej

on the dcehvity 01 a rock, where tlit*

1 oith run? at the hoitoni, over whieli

there is a liandfome i\one bridge of tour

atolie>, with an iion gate acrofs it 5 and

thcie aie veilel-i C' me up to the hridix",

\\'1):( h mnke it a plaee of trade. Abovj
ilic town is a c.iiUe, I'eattd on a lo^k,

whieli ii very ilrong, and ferves to de-

fend t'lc \o\\\\ an(i budge. This pluc

i'l \o commodiouily feated, that it coni-

in.mil, the ]ufs ii^fwi-en the N. .ml S.

part of ^ccitland. It 1. -,0 miles N.W.
(u" hdmburgh, Lon. 13. .},, lit. 50.

I :

.

* ')
; F K I I V '-.^ H I R K, in Scotland, is bound-

el on the P.. by the nvt-r .Avon, on tlie

\V. by Lou^li l.oi!;:hnion>!, ,ind t!;c

tiv(i; Ulain, .md Aniiuk, cr, tl;eN. by

the iivir Foilli, ,ind oil the S. I y Clydl'-

<!i;e It Iciuls one nienibei to parha-

nicnt,

S I '. K N n F c I,, a town of Germany, in tliC

ciitleol I jiper S.iNoiiv, and in the mar-

(|\.il ate ol Br \nd( iibiiig. It i.i a latge,

tp, 11 plai', vvhiili e-irriis em a great

icmiucrcc in c.dtle, .md 1. Ii iied f)

niilcj N. of li.incfoit upon (.nlei, and

is fiibjeii to tlie king ot I'lullia. Lon.

3-,, 10. lat. (;a. 3ei.

• S 1 r. I' r ziNf: r. N, .1 t'^wn ofGermniiv,

in the 'J'yi'ol, Icaled :U tli'- loot e! a

motintaiii.
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kriin»ain) on the rirer Eyfarlr, ix

miles from Brixen.

Stetin, or Stettin, a fea-port town of

Gei litany, in the circle of Upper Saxony,

and capital of Hither Poinerlnia, with

the title of a dutchy, and a cartlc. It

lias had a famous fchoel for a great

while, which the wars of Germany
never diftuibtd. The arteicnt duke« of

Pomerania re Tided here j and it was
taken by tlie ele<3or of JSrandenburg, in

1676 5 but was given to Sweden by the

treaty of Niniegutn. In 17 13, it fub-

mitted to the allies, and then the faid

Eledtor was put in polTeflion again of

(his important place, which is a bul-

•wark to the Marche of Brandenburg
;

and tlie fortifications have been greatly

improved. It is now a flourifhing place,

and carries on a confiderable trade ; and

is feated on the river Oder, 80 miles N.

of Franckfort, 70 N. by E. of Berlin,

i so S. E. of Lubeck, ana 320 N. by W.
ofVienna. Lat. 31. 33. lat. 53. 27.

The dutchy is 125 miles in length, and
bordars upon Mecklenburg, and partly

upon Brandenburg. The breadth is from

17 to 25 miks, and it is divided by the

river Oder into two parts.

Stevenage, a town of Hertfordrtiire,

with a market on Fridays, and four

fairs, 9 days before Ealler, 9 days he-

fore Whitfun-tide, July 15, and the firft

Friday in September, for havvkeis, ped-

lars, and a I It lie theefe. The market is

novvdifuftd. It is a good thorough-

fare place, containing feveral inns. It

is 12 miles N. N. W. of Hertford, and

32 N. by W. of London. Lon. 17. 25,

lat. 51. 55.

9T»vt.\s\vAKRT,a fortrcfs of the Nether-

landb in the province of Guelderland. li

is feated on tlie river Maefe, over which

there is an important palTage, at this

place which belongs to the Dutch. It

is 20 miles N, E. of Maeftricht, or Ma-
lines, and 5 fiom Ruremond, Lon.

23. 30. lat 51. 15.

Eteynino, a town in Suflex, With a

market on Wednefdays, and t!nec fairs,

on June 9, for cattle, and pedlars ware,

and on September 19, and Oftober 10,

for horned cattle. It is feated under

the Downs, and fends two members to

parliament. It is 15 miles W, of Lewis,

and 47 S, by W. of London. Lon. 37.

20. lat. 50. 56.

Stevr, or Stevre, a town of Germany,
in Upper Auftria, and in the quarter of

Traun, It is well built, carries on a

ST
great trade In iron, and has a Ji^fuiti

college. It was taken by the Frendi

and Bavarians, in 1741 } but they weie

forced to abandon it the next year. It

is feated at the confluence of Uie riverti,

Stcyr and Ens, ao miles S. E. of Linti',

and ^ N. W. of Ens. Lon. 32. i8. lat.

38. o.

• Stiliciano, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the Bafili-

cata, with the title of a principality. It

is famous for its baths, and is feated

near the river Salandrella.

SriRiA, a province of Germany, in the

circle of Auftria, with the title of a
dutchy. It is bounded on the N. by

the arch-dutchy of Auftria, on the E.

by Hungary, on the S. byCarniola, and
on the W. by Carinthia, and the areh-

bilhoprick of Saltzburg, being 125 miles

in lenjith, and 17 in breadth. It is faid

to contain 22 cities, 95 towns, 338
caftles, 15 convents, and 200000 in-

habitants. Though it is a mountainous
country, yet there is a great deal of land

fit for tillage, and the foil is fo good,

that the inhabitants never were in want
of corn. It contains mines of very good
iron, whence the arms ma(le here arc

in great efteem. The women differ

greatly from the Auftrians, and are very

plain and downright. They have all

fweJlingg on their throats called Bron-

choceles. The men are alfo very fimple,

and are very zealous woilhippers of the

Virgin Mary. They deligh.t to fit at

home, in tlie chimney corner, never

troubling their heads about foreign af-

fairs. The chief town is Gratz.

Stir DM, a town of Germany, in the

dutchy of Berg, feated on the river Rocr,

12 miles N. of Duffeldorp, and fubjedl

to the elector Palatine. Lon, 23. 53.

lat. SI. 23.

Stives. See Thebes.
Stochem, a town of Germany, in tha

circle of Weftphalia, and birtioprick of

Liege. It is feated on the river Maefe,

or Me^jfe, 12 miles N. of Maeftriclit,

Lon. 23. 30. lat. 51.3.

Stockak, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, and landgrnvate of Nel-

lemburg, feated on a river of the fame

name, 5 miles from the Lake Conftance,

and 12 N. from the town of that name.

Lon. 26. 45. lat, 47. 50.

Stockbridce, a town of Hampfhire,

whofe market is now difufed ; but it lias

three fairs, on Holy Thurfday, and Oc-

tober 7, for (heep, and on July 10, for

K. k k k ftJ"<V
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fhfcp and horres. It is a thoroiiMi-

f.ire, with pood accommculations {• r

travellers, and is a corporation, wliicli

fends two members to parliamont. It

is 9 miles N. VV, of Winclit-ner, aiiil 69

"W. by S. of London. Lon, 16, 2. lat.

51. 12.

Stockholm, the capital city of Sweden,

and tlie ufual lefidence of ttie Isinjb of

tliat cmintry. It is feated near the l.ri!-;c

Mtlcr, and comprehends 6f;ii,ill ifl'.iul;,

wliich are joined together by woodi-n

bridi^es. In the fubiirb called Noidcr-

malm, there is a mountain named Bnmc-

berg, wliicli is very liii;h ; on vvliofe tip

there is a tower and a b',!l, whicli is

rung when any fire Iiappcns. The Lake

Meier, which is to the W. fiipplies the

inhal)itants with (^ood water. This city

contains fiipcrb palaces, whofc roofs are

covered with copper ; and there have

been fevcral rocks blown up, to render

it larfiei and more rtgfllar : but the (uh-

urbs are in the antique tafle. Tlie

royal palace, or cnflle, was reduced to

a(hes m 1697 ; bi't it has been rebuilt

riuch n.nre magnificent than it was be-

fore: feveral hundred liouftswcre burnt

in one of the ful)urbs. in 1723. The
arfenal is very fainous, and the har-

bour is fo larire, that it will contain

icco Ihips, wliich may there ride in

fafety ; but that which is very troublri-

fome is, that when the veirds come
from t!ie N.they arc obliged before they

can enter, to pafs a long way between

rocks, \\hicli render it very difficult for

them to pet in ; bcfides which, it is frozen

up four months in the year. There are

about •50000 inhabitants, who carry on

a tr.ide in copper, iron, and naval (lores.

In i7^«, there was an academy of

Icicnccb eftablilhed liere j as al'o of

paintint^ and fci;lpture, founded by

Coui.t Teii'm. It is 200 miles N. E.

<»»' Copcnhn(Ten, 625 N. W, of Vienna,

Ci-j W. ofMofcow, 75c N.E. of Paris,

000 N. E. of London, and i?.oo N. W.
ut" Conrtantinople. Lon. 37. 5. lat,

f g. 20.

S T
of Der!w, and 160 N. N. W. of London.

Lon. 1 V ;y. lat. 53. 22.

Stockton, a town in the county of

Duiham, with a market on 'W'ttiref.

day., and one fair on July j8, for tuys.

It 1-. fcat.d on the river Tecs, nt.ir thi*

fea, and is noted for its pood alt?, and

for its fending corn and butter to Lon-

don. A (ilk n.ill has been lately erected

h(.rc. It ib 18 miles S.E. by E. ofUur-
haii, and 210 N. by \V. of London.

';''•• i6- 15- '-It- S4' :!•
• S T c K \v n H , a vil!at;e in Lincolndiire

with one fair on September 4, foi horfis

and cattle.

SrocKzov.-, a town of Germany, in .Si.

lefia, and in the piini-ip.iliiy of Tt (.|icn

feated on the river VilUila, 10 milts F,,

of Tefchen, and 37 S. E. of Tioppavv.

Lon. 35. 50. lat. ^Q, 41.
• SrocunsEY, a village in Somrrfet(hire,

with two fairs, en May 2, an^i Septem-
ber 12, for cattle and (luep.

• Stoke, a village in Nortolk, with one

fair on December 6, for hoiks and
toys.

• S 1 o K F. Un per H a m b dk n, a villap e m
Somerfetfliire, with one fair on May 0,

for all forts of cattle and pedlar*

ware.

Stokf.comfr, a town of Somerfetdiire,

whofe maiket is difufed, but it lias i

fairs, on April 25, and Au«;u(I i, for

b:!l(!cUs and l!ieL[). It is ?() miles W,
of V>'ells, and 1 52 W. by S. of Loiidcn.

Lon, 14. I -. lat. 51. II.

• .Si oKEN-L'n iMi CM, a viil,"ge in Oxford-

fliiie, with two fairs, on July 10, for

horfes, and Septe.nber 29, lor hirir.r

feivants.

Stokf. SI. EY, a town in tlic K. riding of

Yorkfliire, with a maiket on Saturdays,

arid one fair on Saturday before Tririity-

Sunday, forhiancd cattle, horfe«, and

linnen-cloth. It is feated among feveral

fmall ftreams, with which it is well

waitred ; and is a pretty good place.

It is 36 inilc;s N. of York, and zib N.

by W. of London. Lon. lO. 45. lat.

54. ^-^

• Stock: AND, a village in Dorfetfliire, Stoi.iif.kc, a town offlermany, in tin

with one fair on June iS, for cattle.

Stockport, or Stotpori, a town in

Chtllure, with a maiket on Fiidays, and

four fairs, on March 4, March 25, May
1, and Oftober 7,:;, for cattle and ped-

lars ^arc. It is feated on the river

Me»fey, over which there is a bridge

iliat leads into Lancalliire, and is 6

iriles S. of ManclicAcr, 55 N, N, W,

circle of U]>iii.-r Saxony, and territory cf

Tliuringia, and capital cf a county ol

the fame name. It has a handfoine

cadle, where the count rdidis, and is

feated in a valley between two nioun

tains, 10 miles N. of Noithhaufen, and

5S N. W. of Leipfitk. Lon. 2S> 43.

iat. 51. 4';.

STol,Ul;*"^£^'; a town of Gcimany, in
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Cerm.nny, in tin-

y, and territory cf

a) cf a county of

Ins a liandfoine

it ipfides, and is

vcen tvA'o nioun

NorthlMuTc-n, .ind

t. Lon. 2S1 43.

of Gcunanv, in

S T
ttic circle of Suabia, and m.nrqulfatc of

TJaden. It is ftattd in a niornfs near

the Rliine, and i ; a pietty ftronr; place,

being 8 miles S. W. of i2aden, and 12

N. t. of Scrafljurg. Lon. 25. 45. l.it.

40. 36.

Stolpen, a to-.vn of Germany, in tlie

circle of Upper Saxony, and in Tanlier

F'oiiierania. It beloni^s to tlie king of

Trullia, and is I'eatcd in a pleafant val-

ley, on a river of the fame name, 52

n.il-J N. E. of Colberf;, and 70 N. V/.

of Dantzick. Lon. -j^, 50. lat. 5.).. 4c,

Stone, a town of Statroidihire, with a

niarket on Tuefdays, and four fairs, on

Tuefday after Midlent-Sunday, Shrove-

Tucfday, WliicTuefday, and July 25,

for cattle. It feated on the river Trent,

a;".d is b'jt a mean place, thougii it is a

tliuioughfare, and has feveral good inns.

It is.2 2 miles N. W. of Litchfield, 41 S.

E, of Chcll'jr, and 141 N. W. of London.

Lon. 15. 27. l.it. 52. 5 5.

• S-roNE, a vilia;^e in Kent, with one

fair on floly-Thurfday, for pedlars

ware.

Si onk-Henc;e, a tmoft remaikalile heap

of Aonej, lyini^ njion Sa!ilbu;y plain, 6

niiie^ N. of Salilbury. It conlilts of fe-

veral vtiy ia.t^e A,)!ies, placed one upon
another, and i;i fujjpofed to have been

a temple cf the ancient Droids ; and

the rather becaufe it is in a tirculnr

form, .Tnd feems to have bren niu^h

niore regular tiian it appears to be atpre-

fent. It has puzzled a i^reat many dili-

gent inquirers, r j account for tl;j l.iying

cf Uiefe enormous flonos one upon an-

other j for they are f'.> heavy, that it is

tlioui'.ht no ai tilice now known, is fuf-

ficientto have raifed thofeihat lie acrufi,

to that height.

Stonf.-Hivk, a town of Scotland, in t!ie

ihire cf Mearns, with a eood harbour,

fecured by a l\one-pier. Near it was the

famous caflle of Dunnotyr, feated on

a rock near the ihoie. It wai fornicily

the refidence of the heredii.iry Earl

M.irlhal of Scotland, but is now in

ruins,

* ? roNE-HoutE, a village in Clcucefler-

fhire, with two fair-^, on Miy 1, and

December 29, for catti; and. eiitcfo.

Si ON V Str ATFuu 1), a tov.'p 01' Bucking-

hanilhire, with a maik.t on f'lidays,

and lour lairs, on /-piil zc, AuguU 2,

Oftiiber 10, and Kovcmher 12, for

cattie. It it, leattd on the river Oufe,

and )s an ancient j)la.e, ftanding on the

lUinan liigi.w-iy, ealleJ "VVatlirg flrtct.

S T
It is a good thoroughfare town, %)n*
tains two parifli churches, and has feve-

ral good inns. It is 19 miles N. W. of
Dunflable, 39 S. E. of Coventry, and

53 N. W. of London. Lon, 16, o,

lat. 52. 3.

Storm ARIA, a country of Germany, in

the dutcliy of Holflein, with the title of
n principality. It is bounded on the
N. by Proper Holftein, on the E. by
Wagria, and the dutchy of Lawenburg,
and on the S. and W. by the dutchies of
Lunenburg and Bremen ; from which it

is feparated by the river Elb, being is
miles in length, and 8 in breadth,
liamburg is the capital town.

St OR N WAY, a town of Scotland, in the
iHe of Lewis, and one of the wefkrn
iflands. It has a harbour called Loch-
Stornway, on the E. fide of the ifland.

• Storrington, a village in SulTex,

with two fairs, on May 1 2, for cattle

and horfos,'and November 22, for cattle

and pedlars ware.

Stortforp, a town of Hcrt.'"ordfliire,

with a market on Thurfdays, and three
fairs, on Holy-Thurfday, Thurfday after

Trinity-Sunday, and Oftober 10, for
hoife:; and cattle. It is called by fome
biihops Stortford, and is feated on the
fide of a hill, being a large, handfome,
and well frequented town, with feveral

good inns. On the E. lide there are
tlie ruins of a caftle, which ftood on an
artificial mount. It is 12 miles N. E.
of Hertford, and 29 N. of London. Lon.
J7.43. lat. 51. 55.

Stour, the nair.e of feveral fir.all rivers

in England.

S TOUR.n tunc E, or Stur bridge, a town
in Worcefterflurc, with a market on
Fridays, and two fairs, on March 29,
for horftts and cattle, and on Septem-
ber 8, for all forts of cattle and flieep.

It is feated on the river Stour, m a flat,

over wiiich there is a bridge, from
whence it has its name. It is a pietty

good town, and is noted for its glnls-

fcoufes. It has a good free fchool, in

which there is a library, and is 24.

miles N. of Worcefter, and 1 17 N. W,
of London. Lon. 15. 29, lat. 52. 30.

Stour bridge, or Sturbich, the name
of a field near Cambridge, noted for its

famous fair kept annually, on the 7th of

September, and which continues a fort-

night. There are a great many tradef-

men go thither from London, as well as

frcm other parts 5 and ths commodities

K k k k 2 ziit
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ST
lowed to be the higheft In Europe. The

clock not only fhews the hours of the

day, but the motion of the fun, moon

and ftars. Among other things tl)..re

is an angel, wliich turns an hour glafs

every hour, and the twelve Apoftles pro-

claim noon, by eacli of them ftriking a

blow with a hammer on a bell. There

is likevvife a cock, which is a piece of

clock-work, that crows every hour.

There are 700 fteps up to the tower,

or Aeeple, it being 500 feet high. It

wa» a free and imperial city, but the

king of France (-ecame maftcr of it in

1 68 1, and greatly augmented the for-

tifications, thouj'h before it had as many
cannons as there are days in the year.

Tlie inhabitants were formerly Protc-

ftants, and carried on a great trade } but

moft of them have been obliged to em-

brace the Roman fuperftition, though

there is a fort of toleration for them

too. It is feated on the river III, which

runs throug!) it near the Rhine, and

ii 55 miles N, of Bafil, 75 E. of Nancy,

101 E. of Luxemburg, iiz S, W. of

Mentz, and 155 E. of Paris. Lon. 25.

26, lat. 34. 35.

Str.^sburc, a town of Regal PrulTia, in

Poland, and in Culm. It is a ftrong

place, has a good caftle, and is feated

on the river Urigcntz, 30 miles from

Thorn ; as much from Plockzow, and

fomewhat mote froin Culm, It has

been taken and retaken feveral times,

in the war between the Swedes and

Poles. Lon, 35. 5*^- 'at. 33. 5.

• STRASEUKf;, a town of Germany, in

Brandenburg, in the Ukraine Marche,

and on tlie confines of Pomerania. It is

8 miles N. of the Lake Uckar.

• Strasbuhg, a llrong handfome town

of Germany, in Lower Caiinthia. It is

feated on the river Guick, 5 miles above

the town of Gurtk, and the bithop has

a palace here, where he commonly re-

fides.

Stratford, a town of Warwickftiire,

with a market on Thurfdays, and three

fairs, on May T4, September 25, and

Thurfday fc'ennight alter it, for cheefe,

hops, and cattle. It is feated on theN.

tide of the river Avon, over which there

is a handfome rtone bridge, fupported

by 13 great, and 6 fmall arches. It is

a well built place, containing about 500
lioufes, and has a large church, with a

chapel of eafe, and an alnis-houfe, and

contains fever;il good inns. It is 8

miles S, S, W. a Warwick, jg S, S, W.

S T
of Coventry, 39 N, N. E, of Clouceftcr,

and 98 N. W. of London. Lon. 1^,

55. lat, 52, 16,

Str ATHNAVEH, the moft northerncountjf

of Scotland, bounded on ths N, by the

ocean, on the E. by Cathnefs, on the S.

by Sutherland, and on the W, partly by
Rofs, and partly by the ocean,

Stratonice, anciently fo called, but
afterwards Adrianople, now a town of

Carta, in Afiatick Turky. There was
once a famous temple dedicated to Ju-
piter, in which the States of Caria held
their publick aiFemblies j but it is now
in ruins.

Str AT TON, a town in Cornwall, with a
market on Tuefdayj, and three fairs,

on May 19, Noveitiber 8, and Decem-
ber 11, for horfes, oxen, fheep, cloth,
and a few hops. It is feated between
two rivulets, which here unite, and fall

into the fea at a fmall diftance. The
chief riches of the inhabitants rife from
the gardens and oichards, but more
efpecially garlick. It is 18 miles N. W.
of Launcefton, and 211 W. by S. of
London. Lon, 12, 40. lat. 51. o.

Straubing, a town of Germany, in the
circle of Bavaria, and capital of a terri-
tory of the fame name. It is a large
place, and ir: ftreets arc broad, contain-
ing handfome churches and fine con-
vents. It was taken by the Auflrians
in 1743, who demolifhed the fortifica-

tions the next yearj and it was render-
ed back in 1745, It is feated on the
Danube, over which there is a bridge j
and it is 22 miles S. E, of Ratisbon, 40
N. W, of Paflaw, and 65 N. E. of
Munich, Lon, 30. 20. lat. 48. 48.

STKENC, or Strengues, a town of
Sweden, in the province of Suder-
mania, or Sunderland, with a bifhop's
fee, and a handfome college. King
Charles IX. who died in 161 1, is buried
in the cathedral, with all his family. It

is feated on the Lake Meier, 30 miles
W. of Stockholm, and 35 S. W. ol
Upfal. Lon. 35. 15, lat, 59. 20.

• Stretton-Chuj^ch, a village in
Shropfhire, with two fairs, on May 14,
and September 24, for horned cattle,

horfes and Iheep.

• Stronberg, a town of Germany, in
the bifhoprick of Munfter, and capital

of a ftnall diftridV, which has the title

of Burgraviate, It is 22 miles S. E, of
Munfler, and 20 N. W. of Paderborri.

Lon. 25. 55, lat, 51. 48.

SrKQMfioiiJ; ihe moft noi them of the
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illindJ of Lipari, lyintj on the Tufcin

S(i<i, towards ilic to.irt of Sr.ily. Thcie

is a vii'icario litre, wliiili tdiowi out lux

and fl iiiifs, and ttudfis it uniniubi-

tablc. Li.n. J2. yj. lit. ^9. 14.

Stiiongoi. 1, ,1 toA^n of It.i!;, in \\:z

kini'.dom of Naples, and in f'le Hither

Cilil^ua, with a bilhup's Ice. tt is

fcatud on a very iiijjli rock, lurround'.d

v/itli o;liirs, 3 inilci iVotn fhf Ic.i, an 1

7 E. oi .St. Severing. Lon. 35. i. I.»t,

39. -r.

Stroi t>, 1 town of CMonr ([k.T^^^l•^^e, witU

a mill jt (>n F)i<l.>y>, .tnd two (iiirs, on

M.iy 12, .ind Aiy.irt ir, foi horfi-s,

cr.tr'.c, I'litcj), and lio^s. It is icittd on

a iiv,:r of the f.ime n.unu, ovi.r wlucli

there is a brid;;e, on wliofo b.inks

there are fcvdal fuilinR mills, M he

K'ufes arc s;eiKrnlIy built wiih llonc,

an;l nimy of the inhal'it.Tnti aic

dyers. 1: is f.overncd by a tonfl.ib'e,

and four tythin$-men ; it lias one

church, and about 500 hoi:ics ; but the

flresti arj nario.v, t!io' iiio;tIy pax-d.

There is a Lii;;! nian-f.idtory ot v.'I'.ite

bioad-cloth in t'lii town, and its nelkjh-

bcu'hood. It is 1 1 mil'.i S. ol Cloucuikr,

and 95 W. by N. of Lwidon. Lon.

15. ZQ. lat. 5 1. 40.

• Stukn, a tr)',vn of Upper Hungary,

rcmark;iblj for iti hot baths, and for

the minjb of copj'jr and (ilver tint arc

found in ,1 nci^hbouiiiij; mountain.

STur.iNrii: N, a town of (Jvimany, in the

cinde ot Siiibia, and fubjct't to the diil:e

of riiulenbnrt;, with a caille. Jt is

r stcd near the fiontii-.i!. ol liie iMntoii of

SclnfThaufen, 35 p'llr-, W. ot Con-
lUnce. Lcn. 15. ,j. l.ir. 47. 4^.

5 T u I w Kiss EMiuH o, a •try (lioni; town
of Lower Fdungary, and cipiMl of J.ke-

k';i,'riep«\va.-. It had rhc title of ri.',<alis,

^r roynl ; beiMDie f.jinicily the knik^s

v/r-ic crosiTied .ind bnii.v'l licrr. It h.r>

been fcvctdl time:> taken and nia'^'jn by

f^'C Invn-nallils, anrl has hetn in tl.;;

hi'vis of the h.nife 01 Aiitlna evtr l:ii»;c

f'6^S. It is rated o!i the iivc! R.,i:l-,/.a,

7: iridcs S. W. of Rnd^i, S > S. h> 1".. ot

Vi?nna, and i6i N. by W. of iki^^r.ide.

Lcn. •',(5 o. lat. 47, 10. (

?: 'i; K V I V < r ». K . ,1 town in Dorutfhire,
'

V th a market on 'Ihurfdiys, and two !

fiir.i, on M.iy 12, and Oifobcr 24, for

o.ittk and toys. It i:. feaicd on the ri\ei

«Si.j'ji V fct 'A'liicti tlieic is a h.nidfonie

^l.'i.j iii..l,;o, in a rich v.ile ; however,

i- ii l.i' .. LI- 111 |tl.u.;:, le.naik.ilile

'<•: 'I.'; '. ,.i;i-. .. .11) ancient ^jUk neur .:,

s u
which was fhs fest of the W. Sixon
kings. It is aj miles N. i.f Dorehelb:i-,

and izz W. by :>. of London. 1.

i.S' 8. I

on.

at. so. S5.

df'ru roARi', a h.m'fi'imc pnp'i!-,;ii fo...^

of Germany, in the ci of

and capii.d of lli diiti by of W.r-:
b(.r,; It is furrmindjd with Will, and
thtclies, but lUndj fo losv, that it .s mi-
pofTible to n»a!.v: it i llron^; pl,i (:. I iioic

1) an aiUHiit cadk, •villi a ii^h '•il);net

ot iu;ion'ie3, .ind on tirj lid',.- ti".:carc

vtiy li.tndCoriic garder.i. The ilu'.;i

aro narrow intlu t(».vn, and iIi..- hniircj

ate (:(n(rally of >"u'.>d ; bu^ tnevj arc

tint hoiUe;. .md -.Md'; Itrait Urte:., m
one cf tlif. rubaibi. Werj aie the ih.ke'i

palate, an i-rphan hiule, and a I'.iijouj

ci ll'.xe. It IS featcd in a p! ,in atnot.g

iiuniiitaii. ., near the nvei Nei,k'.;, 30
miles N. .1 Baden, .|2 .'>. K. of Heid,:!.

buig, 2/ N'. W. of Dim, and 52 N. li.of

bliasburg. Lon. 26, 4^. hit. 4S. 50.

SurtiiiA, a circle of G( rniitiy, bounded
on the N. by t'e circle 01 i'rancoi!;a,

and tliit V ; il;e Lo.vtr Rhine, on the W
Ijy tiic circle of tlx' Lower Rhine and
Air.i' e, on the S. hv .Sv/ilK-rland, and

en the 11. by tlie circle of i'>,i\aii:i. It

to.npri,lK;n''$ thj dutchie-j cf Wnten-
l)jig, or WirteiViberi;, the m irt;rav.ite of

B.idcn, the ])riiKipality of Huwen-Zol-
lern, that 01 Oetiinj^en, th.it of Mindel-

lieim; thebidiopricks of .^U)L;'jbu:5, Con-
(\ance, and Cuire, witlt fevcral loun-

tains aidjeys, and free towns, which

llu in tliur j)i per places.

Si;,\\.\, 01 .S'. \NA, a town of Italy, in

riifcinv, ainl in the Siennefe, with a

1.1 ;i(>;i's iV . It is featcd on a lii:.^h

III -iint.iin, iii-.ir the river Flora, 40 miles

S, i,. ul -Mfiiii 1 j bii; it is thinly 'jcoplfd,

on a count •<'. its bid air. Jt i:. yj indcs

.S. \V. oi 0;-:c >, and 64 N. \V. of

R )ni:. Lon. j i . 45. hit. 42, 4;.
• Si'-wKs, a peoj)lj that iph.il-it tiic

nvniu. lini of (?i'j;afus, betvi;i.n the

ihrc.iiri.in Tartar-!, and the kinrdvins of

I,iiii"'ta and Citdiitl. They pr.tird

to he Cliiilhans, and arc l!ie nn-ll civi-

lized ot thde inount.iii'.eers. IniheUim-

mei I hey come fa'.vi vk in (?co!i;i 1, and

rttiiin back at tlv: bei,ii'.nin5 oi winier.

* >c A nu KM, a town of Turky, in Afiica,

an I c.ipitai of a Iicj;Ierbe;;litk. It is

featcd on the Red-Sea, bavin;; a well

fi'-qtieiited harbour, in a fm.ill iHand,

and vv-.u once a vtiy (lourifliinj; place,

I) ;t ii novv '.jms Lo .Iccay. Lon. 55,

(:.

* S 'J r. I. J A c 0,
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• Si'nBiA(-o, a towtt of lu\y, in tlic

canipr'i^na el Rom^, mimI on the Ircn-

tiLi. of r.ijdij, v.itli a calile, It is

fi-4t'Jtl on (Iw nvet Tcveione, 33 milt*

E, of Rom.'.

• SitKi n I' iprr, a vi'ligc in Somcr-

fclllnie, with two faiij, en I'liday be-

fore li>l)-'l hmfday, and Ucdnefday

after 06lobet 10, lor cattle.

SuiJi! uiiv, a town of Siifi'olk, witli a

inaikct onSatuidayj, and two faiis, on

M..itli I?., and July ic, f'Ji toys. It i->

feared on the river Stmir, over which

fhtre is a liamlfonie bridge into Fllex.

It fendk two members to parli.iment, and

IS governed by a mayor, fevtn aldei-

nieii, and twenty-four eommun council

Heie are three very an< itnt chiiithti, m
cne of which is the fcull of Sir 'I'hom.is

Sudbury, wbti was btlicadi.d in the time

of Oliver Cromwell, 'i here i.- here alfo

n l'iesh\teiian mittini^-h'uife. This

town is f.ijjpoftd to have bc< n former-

ly mi;eh larger than at prtfcnt ; it now
row ton fills of alien t ij.o liouk-s, ;nid

abcut 5000 fouls. The rtrtets .lu bat

narrow, :md paveJ only here and there.

Sir Thomas Sudliury iiad a fine feat

here, wl.ieh is now cjiivtrtfd into a

woikhoufe. In lliis town is a large

nianulai'lnry of crajjis and fays. It is

II miles S. of St. Ldmondibury, and

<;6 S. E. of London. Li;:. lo. 25. lat.

}z. 6.

SiPEK Kui'iNC, a town of Sweden,

in Ofh'o;.:o:hia. It is 10 miles S. of

Noikoping, and 00 S. W. v: Stock-

holm. Lot). 33. 35. lat. 58. 30.

SuDER MANIA, or Su NPERLANM', a pro-

vince of Sv.eden, wii'i the title of a

dutehy, bounded on the N. by Upland

and Wtftcrmania, on tlu; V., by the penin-

fula of Tarin, on the S, by the Baitick

Sea, and on the W. by Neria. It is

about 6: miles in length, and 42 in

bicadth ; and it is the mod populous

part of Sweden. It abounds in eorr,

and mints of divers metals j and

Nikoping is the capital town.

Set/, a town of Africa, in Egypt, feateJ

at the N. end of the W. gulph of the

Red Sea, called the Gnlph of Suez, and

lias a cartle and a haibour. It is fepa-

rattd from tlie Mediterranean- Sea by

an il>hmiis 135 miles over, which joins

Aha to Africa, It is furrounded by a

*"andy country, and is wiiliout water. It

ronfifls of about 200 houfes, and is very

mu.:h eiowdtd with people, v.- hen the

Tdrkirtiralleys lui-e theic Ha,v«ver,

s u
at other times it ii almort dcfertet! 5 xnd
the haibour is too fh.illow to admit

fliipi of great bartlien. Some think it

the ancient rofidiwm, and otheis Ar-
linoe. h is 75 miles £. ot'Caiio. Lon.

51. o, hit. ag. 4u.

SuifOiK, an Englifli countj', 50 mile*

in kntijth, and 15 in breadth, and is

bounded on the W. by Canibridtjelhirc,

on the N. by Noilclk, on the S. by
r.lTex, and on the E, by the German
Ote.iM. It contains 34420 h' iifes, 26520
inhihirants, 57.; pariCies, :3 market-
towns, and fends i6 iiienibeis to parlia-

ment, ihe air i.; i;,e!ieially wholeicine,
but the foil IS various ; on the fea-coall

it is fandy, and there arc feveral fiuail

hills, which however, yield hemp, peafe,

and rye. The inland parts .ire el.4yey,

and more full ot trees, The boideis to-

waids Efl'tx are fit for pafU.'es, and the

N.V/.producescornofaliforti. There arc
nianuladlorie» of fev^ial kinds, p.irticu-

laily all fo; r^ of b:oad-clotli, ftuifs, and
toarli linnen. The principal livcrs arc,

the Little Oufe, the Wavcney, the .Stourj

the I5i(.ton, the Orwt.'l, or Oippe, the
DJien, t!ie Ore, and the Blytli. Ipfwicli

.Tr.d St. EdiTiondsbury are the principal

towns.

* SunKLME-isA, or SFrzLMsssA, a pro-
virce of Afiica, in Barbnry, and in Rile-

dul^erid. It is bounded on the W. by
the province of Dara, on the E. by Retel,

on the S. by the kin^^-d mu of Tafikt, and
on tlic N. by Pvlount Ailaj. It is about
ICO milis in length, and the capital is

of tl;e f.ime name. It abounds in dates,

and has corn and other fruits, beiides

mines of iron, lead, and antimony. It

is leated in a plain, on the river Zia.

The governiTient is in the form of a
conimonweakh. Lon. iC. 6. lat 3*3.

50.

SuLL V, a town of France, in Orleanois,

witli the title of a dutehy. it is i'eat«d

on tiie liver Loire, 20 miles S. of Or-
leans. Lon. 20. I. lat. 47. 45.

Sui.MoNA, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples, and in the Hither

Abruz^ro, with the title of a principa-

lity. It is remarkable for being the birth

place of Ovid, and it is feated on the

river Sora, 22 miles S. VV. of Chieti,

Lon. 31. 38. lat. 42, 3.

* S';i. TAKtA, a confiderable tov. n of

Afid, in Fcrlia, and in Irac A;^emi, on
the frpnti^rs cf Aderbizan. Here is a

very ni.ignificent mofque, which con-

tair.s t!i; toitib cf Sultan Chidibcnd. It

M
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U feated on a Urge plain, as 5 mile* M.

W. of Ifpalun, and 50 N. W. of Caib.n.

Lon. 69. 30. lat. 36. a6.

SuLTiBAcii, a town of Germ.iny, in the

p.ilatinatc of Bavaria, and near tlie

borders of Franconia. It is a liandfome

place, has a fine caftle, and belongj to

tlie duke of Neuburg-Sultsbach, who is

nov/ the Ekftor I'iilatine. Lon. 19.

35. lat. 49. 30. It is 5 miles N. W. of

Amberg, ami 32 N. of Ratisbon.

• SuLTZHURO, a town of Germany, in

Brifgaw, belcnjini; to the marquil.uc r.t

Baden-Dourlar, wli'.re thiie is a hand-

ibme palace. It ii fcated in a territory

fertile in good wine, 8 miles S. W. of

Fribouri;. Lon. is- »5- l»t- 47* 54-

SvMAiRA, an idand of the E. Indim
Sea, and one of the thrie largefl of the

Sunda irtands, lying to the W. of the

peninfula ol Malacca, and the ifland of

Borneo ; and it is feparated from that of

Java, by the Arait ( f Sunda. It is

about 750 miles in length, and 17^ in

breadth. This ifland lies nearly under

the equator, and the low grounds near

the fea-coaft are overflowed with water,

which renders it very unhealthy. Here

t!ie natives generally build their Ik ...s

upon ports, to fecure them fron the

yearly inundations. The Englifli have

feveral forts and fafVories on the W.
coaft, the chief of which is Cencoolen,

which is now built 5 miles up the coun-

try, the place wlicie it rtood formerly

being very unwiiolefome ; and they have

given it the name ol Mailborough Tort.

The chief commodities exported from

lience are, pepper, cane, and gold dull.

The chief grain here, as in mod of thtfe

parts, i& rice; and they have alfo fugar,

plantains, pine-apples, cocoa nuts, hnies,

citrons, oranges, melons, and pome-

granates. Achin, or Atclieen, is the

moft remarkable place for trade, and

lies at the N. W. end of i!ie ifland ; ele-

phants are very plentiful hei'.', and con-

fequently their teeth, wliic!. aie broui-Jit

up by the merchanu of S'Jiat. The in-

habitants on the f<'a-i;oart are cliicfiy

Mahometans ; but thtfe in the iiil.ind

country are pagans, whole partisular

worftiip is not certainly known. They

are all of a black coni[)lexion, with Ifini;

hair, and they havt; not the oert cha-

rafter in the world for honerty. Lon,

from no. o. to 121. o. lat. N. from s-

30. to lat. S. 5. 30.

• SuMiii, a province of Afiica, in the

kingdom of Angola, lying iu about i i

s u
deg. of S. tat. Tho inhabitants who \Ut
upon the coaft arc ftrong, large, «r,]
very fupcrftitiuus

j hm the inland p»ru
are very little known,

• SuMiR-cooaT, « village in Cornwall
with two fairs, on Holy- Thurfday. and
September 14, for liorfei, oxen, (hcep
cloth, and a few hops,

S u M r * 1 1 N ,
an open town of Lower Hun.

gary, feated in the ifland of Scliut, madi
by the river Danube, and is fiihjeft ,0
the houfe of Auftiia. It is to mileiS,
of Fresburg. Lon. 31;. 11. lat. 4S. 7.

'

Sunda Iilandi lie in the E, Jndiao
Sea, near the ftraits of Sunda. Th«
chief of thcfp are Boinia, Java, and
Sumatra ; which fee,

SiNnFRHURc, a town of Denmark, in

the ifland of Alftn, with the title of a
dutchy, and a caillc. It is feated on a

rtrait, called Sunderburger-Sund, u
miles E, of Flensburg, and 17 S. E, of

Apcnrad. Lon. 27. 41;. lat. 54. 58,
SuNnrHLANn. See Sd dermani a.

SuNOKR lANn, a fea port town of Dur-
ham, with a market on Fridays, but no
fails. It is ftated on the fta-ftiore, at

the mouth of the river Wyer, and is

remarkable for its great trade in fea-

r.oal. It is 13 miles N. N. E. of Dur-

ham, 8 S. E, v( Nevvcaftle, and 264 N.
by W. of London. Lon. 16, 35. lat,

54- 5»-

• SuNDT, a province of Africa, in Congo,

which lies along the river Zaire. It is

well watered by rivers, which render it

extiemely fertile, and in the muuntains

there are mines of feveral metals. The
capital town is of the fame name. Lon.

35. 30. lat. S. 4. so.

SiNNKB'Rc, a town of Germany, in

Upper Saxony, in the marclie of Bran-

denburg, and in the territory of Stern-

btrit. Of late its condition has been

mending every year, and it is now in a

flourifliing rtate, with a very fuperb

cattle. It i) feated on the river Darta,

50 miles E. of Beilin. Lon, 32, 45.
Lit. 52. 3S.

Sunt CAW, or Sunt cow, a territory of

Cerimny, in the circle of the Upper

Rhine, bounded on the N. by the river

Rhine, on the E. by the Rhine, and tiic

canton of Baflc, on the S, by Franctie

Comte, and Porentru, and the W, by

Lorrain. It is fubjeft to France.

• SupiNe, an ancient town of Italy, in

the kink;dom of Naples, and in the coun-

ty of Molife, with a cafllc. It is feated

at the (ouice o( the river Tamara, at the

feoi
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StKAi, n fea-port town of Alia, in il.u

piovince oi ("luzurrif, .ind in the pcnin-

I11I4 in this lido the (;ani;ts. It w.i»

biiih in the y .tr 1660, on the banks

i,f tlic river 'I'apa, the then ni.iriiov\n

b.ing in another place j .ind when the

l.M<',liih lemmid trom it to this, otiiers

lolKiwi.l their ex.imple j .ind in ."» low

yens It became a lar^e place, and is

nov/ f.iid to have looooo inli.ibitint..

lt^ tr.idc u now vt;'y conliderable j for

li >m i6t)o to 170^, the revenue* jriliii;;

(ii/in tlie -Uilom lioule, and other things,

.iDiwuntid to i()i5ou pound.. In thii

iity ilicr.' arc a^ i.iany ilitl.iont rclKion^

.is in Ainrterdam 5 lor tlicie are Maho-

metans of feveral ferts, and many forts

ol (ientoes, of which the ri.iny:in* aic

mull nuiiK-roiis, 'I'litfe arc (.itluM nitr-

cliants, bankets, bioktrs, .icCDmp'.anti,

lollei.'^ors, or fuivcyois; but there ate

vt"^' tew liandici.ifuiiKu, except t.iylor^

anil b.ubtrs. It is faid there a;e 81; dii-

ftrcnt feels .muns them, wIkj nevci

cat with each other. 'Theie are alio

'I'aiapoins, who aie j;reat enemies to the

I'ipills, and pie.ich np moi.ility ai tlie

L' It uiiide of liumin iUe. 'J'liey live

u;.on a'lVii, ftkloiu ipeak in tlie lliects,

and exttnd tiieir charity even to birds

and biMlis; but it wouUi be endlelb to

take IK iu;e 01 all their ditl"e:ent religions,

and diilVient cetemonlcs, only wc mull

notloij'ct the I'dlets. of winch there

are preat number.^ about Surat, and tiie

aJjacint countries. They wcru baniflied

fioni I'criia in the fcventh tentury, be-

caule they wuuld not tlnni;e their re-

hginn. riitry ntvtr many into any

other reliicion, whiJi keeps their com-

plision as alini.lt as fair as that of tlie

Lmoptans. Heli<'es t!iel"e, Uivie are Jews

and Arnieiii.in Chriilian,, -"lio ate all

Rieat meicli.nu-.. Ihe ii'.h'i about burat

are all plain, and the foil is fertile, ex-

cept towards the lea, wliich is fandy

.ind barren. All forts of proviiions are

very cheap, and tliey havens i;cod wheat

as in Europe. Tli y have vniiuiis forts

of fowl.-., and pl.r.lv of antelcpes in

their for; rts, thrnir;, hut few<!efr. IT.^re

are no fine lHul''inKs> '"it m.uiy 01 ti.e

houfes are lar-^e ; and rli-'ie are caravan-

fanes and mofqueo. 'i lie rrcnch have

a little tiiurch near the old Enijifti fac-

tory, wlme they ketp a few Capuchins,

v'i.o pi,.ct,fe furr.ciy wit'^out a uward.

'J I.e Liivlilli and Dutch a/cnts make

s u
good figures here, and ihey alwayit h.ive

a ^i>u(\ underltandiny with the iitricers of

llatu and jullicc. 1 he altaiis i<f the

v., India company aie ntanai^d by 11

jirelident and council ; and the foimtr

livu^ m great I'plcndor. '1 he M.diuine*

tan women arc .ilways vei'cd v.Iicn iln.y

appear .ihioad, and then drefs is puicIj

the fame as the men. The Genloo
women arc bare faced, and theii legs

aie hue up to the knee. '1 hey have fe-

veral i;.)Id and lilver rin.;:i on iheir nofc;,

e.irs, le.;s, and toes. Surat, ioj,eil;erwitli

the Citadel, was taken by the £ni;lilli, iti

Apiil f.;9, and aiterwauli cciitd to

litem by the ^leat Mov.ul. It is i6u
IT lie* N'. of Iliiii.hay, as many .S. ot

t'luib.iya, and 375 5. W. of A^jia. Lon.

(JC. O. I It. .'. I. IC.

St KIN AM, a country of S. America, in

i'yiia iirni.i, in (iuiana, an'! capit.il of
tile- Duieh lettlements tiiere. It extenos

aL'out 75 miles aloiij the ii%er of Sun-
iiani, a;id it abounds in fruit:., fini, jjame,

.-.nd iin;;ular aminali of different kinds.

I'.wticul.irly, tliey have fuj^ar, cotton,

tobacci', gums, and. dyip.i^ woods. The
voocis aic full i<f monl;L')S, and it is faid

there aic ferpcnts 30 teet long. The
capit.il town is of the f.iine name. Lon.
3ii. 35. lat. 6. 30.

* Si;kim;ia, a laii^e trading town of

Alia, in Japan, and in the iiland of

Niphon. It is capital of a province of

the lame name, with .icallle, where the

eui|jerors loriv.e'.ly rclided. Lju. ijO.

40. lat. 39. 30.

SeiiKV, an Eni;h!]i county, 36 miles in

length, 23 in breadtii, and is bounded

on the E. by Kent, on the S. by SulFex,

on the \V. by Reikllnie, and on tlie N.
by Middlefex, It contains 34220 houfes,

2^5322 inhabitants, 140 paiiflies, and
1 1 niaiket towns, and fends 14 mem-
bei-> to parliament. The air is general-

ly good, wholefoir.e,and temperate. But

the foil is ditVereiU in diiieient jilaces,

the middle bein;; barren and full of

heaths ; but in other parts the foil is

feiiile and i^ood. The principal rivers

are thu 1 liames, the W.iy, the Mole,

and the Wande!. The principal towns

are, duilioi'l and Kinjilon, the ali'ues

being k^pt fometimcs at one place, <;r.d

fometimes at the other.

SuK'iK.x, a h.in.lfome town of Swifl'er-

laiid, in the canton ol" Lucein, feated on

a faiall lake, formed by the ri- cr Sur,

5 miles S. of l.ut^:ii j it enjoys l;and-

fomc privilii^ej.
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Sft, a k!n)!;dom or province of Africa, bc-

lonp;ing to Morocco, bounded on tlie W.
by the ocean, on the N. by mount Atlis,

on the E. by Gefiila, and on the S. by

the fands of Numidia and Siis. Tar;i-

dant is the capital town. It is a flit

country, moft of which abounds in corn,

fugar-cancs, and dates. In tlie moun-
tainous |>art tlie inhabitants are entirely

free, and are governed by their 0'^^

chiefs.

SusA, an ancient and fVronc; town of Ital .

,

in Piechiiont, and capita! of the nnrqi^i-

fate of S 11 fa, with a fort. 'I'here ii alfo

a rich convent, called the abbey of

St. Joft, and a triumphal arch erected

to the honour of Aupuihr. C;efar. It

is feated i^i'the liverDuiia, ainonp jika-

fant mountains and hills, .nnd is called

the key of Italy; becaufe it is tlie piin-

cipal paliai^e out of France into Italy. Jt

is 30 miles N. W. of Turin, .'2 N. \V.

of Pignero!, and 25 K. E. of l>rian7(^n.

Lon. 24. 41. iat. 45. 6. It was taken

by the French in 1704, but was rendeitd

back to the duke of .S.ivoy in 1707.
SesnAi., a town of iIicRulIian empire, md

capital of a clutchy of the ianie naiiK-,

with an arclibii'hop's fee. It is built

vith wood, as are molt towns in thefe

parts. It is feated on the river Cl-Oni,

80 miles N. E. of Mofcow. Lon. 59.

40. Iat. (;r). 6.

Sussix, an F.nplifh county, So miles in

length, ?.4 in breadth, and io bounded

on tile S. by the Hi itilTi ch nin'^I, en the

VV. by Hampdiire, en tie N. by Snriy,

and on the N. E. by Kent. It contams

21540 houfes, uo^-l-O inhabitants, 512

parifhes, 17 market-towns, and fends

20 members to ii.irliament. The air i^

often thick and f<'gKy, and yet not i;n-

wliokfome, unlefs it be in tlie io-.v

.mardiy lands. The foil in the middle

is rich and fruitful, which renders the

roads deej) and dirty in tliewlnter. It is

more woodv towards Kent, and lias fe-

veral iron mines. The fon-coaff is hip;Ii

and chalky, being callid the Dowts,
fnit the fea-diore is full of lunks of fand

flnd locks. TI.e cliicf livers are tlu-

Arun, and the Roilxr, b( fides fouK'

fmali Iheams which f.ill ir.:o the fea.

Chirh'.'fter is the capi'al town.
* Su SI 1; R, an ancient ,ind celclv.ited town

of Perlia, .ind capital of Suliltan ; b.it it

is nothing now to what it v.-, is ft>rm' ily,

It is feated on tlie river Caron, S ; mi

S>. VV. of Ifpahan, Lon. 61^. •55. Iat.

s w
SvsTiRiv, a town of Germany, in t'lc

ciicle of Weftphalia, and dutcliy of [„.

hers, feated 2 miles from the rive-

Maefe, and 12 S. of Uoermond or Run.
month Lon. 23. 30. Int. 51. 9,

SuTHF. R I..^NT), a fliire of Scotland, bound-

ed on the E. by the German ocenn, on

the S. by the fhire of Rofs, aialfocn

the W. and N. by Stratlmaver jni

Cithnefs. It is a mountainous country

and fends one member to pailiament.

« SiTKi, a town in the teriitoiy pf tj-t

t.'lmrch, and patrimony of St. I'eier

wi'.ii a birt',o])'s fee. It is U\\\c<\ on tht

rivei Puz7.uli\ 22 miles N.W. ofRoms,
L<in. 29. 50. Iat. 42, I 3.

S 1.' T T ON Co I. F I r. 1. D, a ' ,n of Warwick-
ihire, with a market on Mondays, an^i

two (airs, on Trinity-iMonday, and on

November 12, for Hu-epand cattle. It is

ft.ited in a fine air, but in a barren foil

and is but a fmall place;. It is 74 milts

N. W. of Warwick, and 105 N. W. ct

London. Lcn. 15. 45, Iat. ci. 36.

• Sen- ON, a village in Hampiliire, with

two fairs, on Trinity-Tucfday, for toys,

and November C, for pedlars ware.

S w A r. I A . See S t a i; 1 .v

.

SwAFKAM, a town of Norfolk, with

»

market on Saturdays, and three fiirs, ca

May I 3, for flieej), cattle, and toys, and

on July 21, and November 3, for cattle

and toys. It is feated on a hill, and isa

large well built place, full of inns ard

flmpkceperf, and is one of the bcft tov;n3

in the county. It has one large church,

01, e CTiiaker's meeting- houfe, and about

300 good lioufes ; and is a genteel place,

but the (Ireets are not paved. It is 34

mil'.'S N. N. E. of Newmaiket, ,ind 94
N. !;. of London. Lon. 18. 25.1.11.

Sw .\ I Y, a river of Yorkfliire, whiih rifts

on the confines of Weftmoreland, and

running S. E. paffes by Richmond and

'I'hrulk, ar.d (alls into the nver Oufc.

.SwAi. I r V, a town of .A(i,i, in the domi-

nicn-. of the Great Mor^ul, and in ths

province of Cambaya. It has a harbour

wiu'ie fl'.ips receive and deliver iheir

n:'"i cliandife for the merchants of Surst.

It is !2 uiiLs N. W. of Surat. Lon.

'•m). 50. Iat. 2 1. 35.
S' ^N.KV, a fea-]>oit town ofGI.iinor-

ganfliirc, in S.Wales, with two markets,

on Wednefday, and i-aturdays, and four

fjiiS on fuly 13, Augtift 16, Odohcr

10, .-"nd the two fc/llowing Saturdays, for

ca'tle, flieej), and hogs. Jt is commo-
dioully feated on ilie fca-lhorc, where

till

bJ
laf

thl

fol
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by the Welch called Aber-T.uv. Jt ii a

large, clean, and well built town, having

the bed trade in the county, tfptcially

for coals ; and it has a great corrcfpon-

dcnce with Worcerter. It is 27 miles

W. N, W. of Cowbridge, 47 E. S. E, of

St.David's, and 202 W, of London. It

is governed by a portreeve, .1 chief, 1

2

aldermen, 2 chamberlains, and 60 or 70

common-council-men. It has an old

caflle, a churches, and 400 houfes, with

broad paved ftreets. Lon. 13. 35. lat.

51. 40.

SwtntN, a large kingdom, in the N. part

of Europe, bounded on the N. by Danifh

Lapland, and by the ocean, on the S. by

the Baltick Sea, and the Gulph of Fin-

luid, and on the W. by Norway, the

Sound, and the Catagate, being about

£00 miles in length, from N. to S. and

350 in breadth, from ¥.. to W. It is

divided into Proper Sweden, Gothland,

Kordland, Finland, and Lapland. It was

anciently called Scandinavia, or at lealt

it is part of tlie country of that name.

We may ealily conceive that the climate

is not every wh.re the fame ; for on the

(ide of Mufcovy, the longefl day is 18

hours, 30 minutesj but farther towards

the N. and near the Pole, there is but

one day and one night throughout the

year. In the province in which StocU-

liolm is feated, the fpring nncl autumn is

fcarce to be perceived, for the winter

continues 9 tii>'nths, and the fuinnier

during tile remaining three. In -.vintv r

the cold ijS excefi'ive, and in fummei tiie

heat IS ali\io(t inru|)poria')l,', the air be-

ing lerenc all that i,nie. Notwiihlland-

jng this, the Swedes live a lone while
j

and it is not uncommon to fee ten jjeo-

ple at the fame table, vvhofe ag-S make
up 1000 yeais. I'hofc place., tiiat a'C

tit for cultivation have fcarce a foot of

j^ood earth, for below it is all giavel;

for whicli reafon they till the ground

with a lin.;!e ox, an.i one fervant may
readily iinna.;e the plough. For want

of manuie tiiey bum their fuperfluous

wood, and lliew the aihes on the

ground, to render it fiuiMul : however,

this prailite has of late b^en foibid. All

ihtirrocUs are ^\um; covered with llowers

m the fuiiiner time, and tinn garilens

have plen V of fruits, 'i'hc trees aie

«arly in bloif>ming, beca'.ilc th • foil is

fit and fuljihureous, which contributCb

tiieaily to the vegetation of pl.iiits ; but

ytt the apples, pcari, elicrrics, apiicxUs,

s w
melons, and grapes, have not fo gpod a

taile as in the more fouthein countries.

1 heir domeilick animals are horfes,

cows, liogs, goats, and ftieep. In the

winter time fodder is fo fcarce, that th(s

inhabitants are forced to unthatch their

houfes, to feed their cattle. With re-

gard to the wild bealts, there are bears,

wolves, foxes, wUd-cats, and fquirrels.

In winter the foxes and fquirrels becc ne
grey, and the liaies as while as fnow.
There are alio elks and rain-deer. They
have feveral forts of fowls, and par-
tridges, woodcocks, and falcons, in great

plenty. The filver mines are 200 yards
in depth ; and though they are rich, yet
tlie people who work them have fcarce

wiierewith to fublilt, when the king's
duties are paid. The mines of copper
ate e-Nceeding good, and they get large

quantities out of them every year, tho'

not fo much as formerly. Like vife the
iron mines yield a gre it deal cf iron,

and they ufually exchange them for the

com.Tioditici of foreign countries. IJut

fmce the Swedes have had manufaiflories

of their own, foreign merchandifes have
been proliibited ; which has reduced the

iion to fo low a price, that thofe that

woi k in the mines can fcarce get enough
to live upon. The Swedes did not ap-
ply to navigation till the year 1644,
when their veifels had liberty to pafs

tiirough t'ic Soun<l, without paying any
toll. I'iie vart quantities of theSwedifli

commodities brought here by the Eng-
liih, i)ut ihem upon thinking of trade

j

and p.o V they liave a great number
of arti:h and workmen, as well Ger-
mans as Scotch, wh.o are. as it were,

naturahzed among them, and tlieir ma-
nufaclories are nosv in a pretty go, d

condition. 'I'he innovations inticduced

by Ch.iii.;S XI. did great injury to trade
;

arid the Englith, who purcliafed many
tilings in 5\veden, now fet^h them from
-Ameii.-a. I'he nieichandi/es which the

Swec'e. i'jpply loivigntis with, aru

bjards, I'.unpowdcr, leafjier, iron, cop-

per, tallow, iTcins, pitch, roiin, m.iih,

and all forts of wooden utenlils; and on
tlie contrary, they are obliged to pur-

ch-ife fait, brandy, wine, linen cloth,

rtutfs, tol'.acco, furar, fpice, and paper.

However, the tr de has been greatly

hurt by the Ruilians having I'eizcd Li-

vonia, which was the ginniry of Swe-
den j and now, in IVaice ye.ir.i, they a:;

ol.ihged to purch.ife corn and provii"u-ai

of the Rulliatij Wilh ready iijouiy •. b.'-
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fides, in i 7; t, tiicir ven"els were oWir.ed

to pay the Tune toll asotlicr nations tor

panins; the Sound ; however, in 1731,

they Ut up an liart India comjjany at

Gottenhuri; ; and as that harbour !>

witliout the Sound, the merchandizes

broiM'ht from tlic l:ait Indies come du-

ty free. 'I'he inhahitants arc- of" a rohul^

confUni'icn, and are able to li;(tain the

h,->rde/l la! our. 'i'hry are much ninie

poliihed than what they were ;
andilicy

have ("everal puhlic fcliools and colli; ^t-.,

whore nrts and (cienccs arc tauplit.

Their houfes arc generally ci wood, ai.d

liave very little art in their corltnu'l'icn.

The lo'^ls are covered with turt, cii

which their j^oats v'o often to tVtcl. 'I'hctc

h no crinnry in the world whiie tlx-

women do fo much u'ork ; for tluv till

the ground, thia;h tlu' corn, and row the

boats on the Tea. The ^ovtrnment oi"

Sweden was alwavs nionarch'cal, and

was formerly eLtlivt, but afttiwarns

became hereditary. Hut after the death

of ChaiL's XH. in 171^, the ftates rf

tiie kingdom bei,'un to recover their an-

cient rijrlit^, and tht-y flciflecl the huf-

band of I'lrick r.k-on>)ra, daupater of

Charles XI. for kin;^. Me was land-

grave of Ifc^le. The prefeni kin»: w.is

eleftcd in July 174-, and he is o: tl.c

houfe of HoHtein-Eutin. At the f.in.e

time they rc-^llabli^hed the aut'.oiity c •

the affemhly of the ftates, which con-

fifts of 1000 gentlemen, 100 tcclefiaf-

tics, 150 burgulfes, and about 250 pc.i-

fants. The whoU country is divided

into 2:; i;ovcrnmenti, whofe governor'^

are called Land-Hoefdinc:, and promife

that they will govern accorriing to tl.e

Swedifli Iaw5, reduced into a body in

17-^6, and conform to the inftruCHona

of the kincr, as alio to quit the province

when the kinf (hill command them.

The Swtdus I'rofefi the Evani;eliv;.il re-

ligion, and vji'.\ not tolerate anv rthir

in their kingdom. They h.ivc one arch-

bilhop, and feven hill;op>, ht fides fix fu-

rerirtcndnnt';, ar.d they ivr.ill he all, as

well as the inferior clergy, natives of

t'.ic courtrv. It is f.ii-' that the Swtdts

can fend an army ol' ?_:,nr.. nun into

the fnld ; for fcvtr i)i;ira'it« iiunf !ur-

nifh a hoileman, and three a loo!:;i.ii

I'liis indeed may !c done wiihm tl 1

C'U.ntiy, li.ir tity c;innot lend fuc;!! :in

aimv into f<';ci;;n ]^^•r<. '1 hey alio p-rt

lend that tl.cy aie :illi' to equip t;o men
of war, and yil tl.(v h.ue not f.>ili»rs tr

Hull them 3 fill m JT'y, I'ley ceuld!'

s w
out but twenty-four velTels of the 'ir?,

nor could they defend their coafts a

the Ruffians.

SwER IN, a town of Germany in therirch

of Lower Saxony, and capital of I

county of tht- (.imc name, with a hnnrf.

fomecaHIc, where the king refidts. The
cathedral is a fiiperb Ibuclure jandin
the lake near it there are twenty-fix fotf

of fiihes. It is 12 miles N. E. of Wif.

mir, and 37 S. E. of Lubeck. It i;

M^}^{[ to the duke of Mecklenburg,

I.en. ic. 26. l.it, s 1- 46.

Swf R> icK, a town of Tutky in Eurcpj

fealed on' the livtr Drino, rnthccon.
fines ci Servia and Cofnia, So tniltiW.

.'t BilTade, l,on. •57. t,i^. lat. 44. ^.,.

S\viNn>\, a lo'vn of Wilifliire, wivh j

market on Mond,a;s, and four f lir', on

Monday hcloie April ,• ; the fccon'i

Monday after May 1 1 5 and the feronfl

Monday after .Sept. 11, for allliTisci

cattle, hogs, andllitcp; and on the f>

••rnd in O(aoher, tor the fame, and fat

caitic. It-is ftatcd on the top of a lull

rear a liclivale, and is hut a final! pi,kc
though the lunifes are wdi built wi:!,

Oonc. It is 2;-. miles N. of S.ilifljurv,

;ind 74 W. of London. Lcn. 15.4;.

lat. i;i. 5?,.

.S\v I I z. See Sen i t r,

SwnzERL.\M), or Swir, ', tr r a>. n, a

laige country of Europe, bounded on ;l,t

E. by the Tiiol, on the W. by lis

Franchc Compte, on the N. by Sijn:j:iv.,

the liiacU loielt, .ind a part of Sw.ilii.i,

on the S. by Savoy, the Milanofe, and the

provinces of Ueii^imafco and UrcHi.ino,

It is about 22 s "liles in length, nnil 83

in breadth, bcnv,: feparated from the

adjacent countri-. s by high mountains,

molt of which are covered with fnow,

'J here are a great number of hiltcs .ird

ri\eis, and tome very Icitile pi.iins,

which plenti.idly afionl the neCLlfaiie'. 01'

life. Swiiftr'nnd is divided inro i -,
can-

tons, witlioiit comprehending tluir al-

lien, nimcly, i.ticcrn, Uii, Switz, Un-

derwald, /.ug, liibiir.';, Soleuie, whicii

ari CathcliLS, 'i he I'lotelLant rantcr.i

ait /ill ich, i<ern, Talli, nd ; ch-iflliJii-

Icn. C:l,iir; a:id .Appenztll cont.-.in

luili n ligii'iis. All theft: cartons .ire fo

iTi: !i> itpihius; and it was tlic cantons

of Swit/, I'll, and Underwald, wliic'i

bivMin to ii.u'\\ ci\ the ."lUihian yoke in

I-,' S '1 he mountain ^ (t Swiiferland,

ccmmonly called the Alps, ate a long

rli.iin of iiu>uiu;iins, whii h hci'jn at tlio

Mi.d;ti.iuii'.e.(n Sea, ajid cxtmd 1^1 li.t

Ai!..
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ern, Uii, Switz, Un-

ibur.', Solvuie, \\U:c'.\

lie I'intcllant ranter.

i!alle, 'nd .'^eh,^fl"llJ||-

I Appenzell con;.'.in

II fliefc cartons arefo

nd it was tlic cantons

d Underwald, wliic'i

tlie .inilrian y(il-:e in

itain<; i f .SwiilLilaiul,

the Alps, aic a lony

s, whii II her.in at iho

, .iJjd cxttnd ti) il.e

Adii-

S Y
Ailriatick ; and if it werepofTiWe for a

;

man to travel iroin one to the otiicr, his !

journey would bo about 5C0 miles. 1

i here are four paifagcs over them to ^o
j

into Italy from Swilferland ; the firlt of

which is beyond the lake of Geneva

over Mount Cenis, whieh leads to Savoy
;

the fecond bec;ins in the country of the

Grifons, and crofTes Mount St. Bernard,

leadinc: to the v;illey of Aolf, wh;cli be-

longs to Piedmont ; the third begins in

the country of the Grifons, croffes Mount

Simpel-ber-, and leads to the dutchy of

Milan ; the fourth crclfes Mount St. Go-

thard, and the bnill\vick'> of Ita';, and

terminates in the Milhnele. 1 he prin-

cipal lakes are tliofe of Conflance, Ge-

neva, Lucern, Zurich, and Keuf-Cha-

tel. The nioft con(idtr..ble rivers are

the Rhine, ihe Rh.one, the Aar, tl.e

R\;es, and the It n. 'I'he pi incipal riches

of Swilferlinil ccnfifl ol t xcellcnr pas-

tures, inwliiJiil'ey breed and fatten tliti'

cattle. As they leave out their cattle

r.i'ht and day on the mountains, one

would think they \v<.uld be devoured by

the wild hearts, and yet it ,s quite other-

\vife ; for when tlie beeves ])erceivc a

bear, or a wolf, a' a difiance, they form

theiilfclves into a circle, and are ready

to leceive tin; enemy with their Imrns.

A:, for the g 'als, and Ihanioy goat;>, they

iced in flocks on the mountains and in
}

the .voods, and t'.ey place centinels on

.all fides ; and wlien any dangerous ani-

mal draws near, a (ignal is (;ivcn, and

they all get into a place of refuge, wheie

the favagc bead dares not come. 'J he

inliabitants aie all lUong robull men,

for wliicli rcafcn tlicy are generally

chofen by fevcral nations for the mili-

taiy fervice, am! even the pope lias his

Swifs guards. The women are toler.d-ly

handfonie, and have many good quali-

ties, and are m general Very indulfiious.

The penfants 'ttain their old manner of

drefs, and are content to live upon milk,

butter, and eheel\: ; ;ind there are fome

of ti.s mjjniaineets who never have any

bread. An account of the feveral can-

tons, and their dependencies, may be

feen in their ordei.

Swoi. L. See Zw 01 r..

SvnAci'SK, an Jincient. flion,^ and fa-

mous t'wn of Sicily, in the Val-di-No-

to, v.iih a 1 iOiop'sftc, and a fine large

harbour, deltnded by a fertitied catlle.

This city w.iA .ilnuili ruinc! by an earth-

ipuke in 169-:, and yet the numl>er of

jnhabi;v>ts aic r.ow l.iid to be 14,00c.

T A
Near this pl.acc, in lyiS, there was a

fea-fight lictueen the Spaniards and
Engliih, in which the former were beat-

en, and obliged to leave Sicily ; but they

became makers o( ir again in 1735. ^^

is very ad\'antageoufly feated near the

fea, 72 miles S, by W. of Mefllna, 73
S. W. of Reggio, and i lo S. E. of Pa-
lermo. Lon. 33. o. lat. 37. 4.

S V t< I A, or Si: R 1ST A N, a province of Turky
in Afia, bcunded en the N, by Diarbeck

and Natolia, on the K, by Diaibeck and
the defaits of Arabia, which alfo, to-

gether with Judea, bound it on the S.

and on the W. by the Mediterranean
Sea. The Turks ilivide it into three

beglerbeglics, nanifly, thofe of Aleppo,

^Iripoli, and Damal'cus. It abounds in

oil. corn, and feveral forts of fiuits, as

well as peafe, beans, and all kinds of
jjulfe and gardcn-ilnii ; but it would
produce much more than it does, if it

v.as well cultivated, for there are tlie

fincft plains and pallures in the world.

The iniiabit.iiits have a trade in filk,

caniblets, and f.ilt. Damafcus, by the

Turks called Scham, is the capital

tovn.

S Y « I A M , a lar-^e lo'.vn of A fia in the Eaft

Indies, in the kingdom of I'egu, feated

near '.lie fea, I. on. i!.|. 15. lat. 16.0.

Si'.uczA, a town of Poli;li l'rufl"ia, in the

palatinate of Culm, feated on the river

Viilula. Lon. iG. 46. lat. 53. 14.

Sk M M JH MS». M Mm. i Ml

1
A ATA, a town of Upper Egypt,

about a mile from the river Nile. It

is tl.e refidence of a governor, and there

are a great many cuiious remains of an-

tiquity, it n-aki'S a liandfome appear-

.'.ncc to thofe that tail aleng the river. It

is 2co miles S. of Cairo. Lon. 53, c.

lat 2-. 5.

* Tai'..\cii ATAN, a tcv.'n of .'ifia in Na-

tolia, in the country of BozoC, other-

v.'il'e called the beglerhrglic of Marafcli,

among the mountnins, feated on theii-

\er Adi.na near its fource, about 50
nides above the town ' f Adcna,

'I'Aii.xr.o, an illand <
1' Amuica, and one

of the C'aril'bees, to the N. 11. of tlie

illand of 'I'rinity, and 120 miles S. of

P.iibadotb, being 51 miles in lens",th, and

17. in breadth. 'I'he Engl 111 formerly

atU'iiipled to fettle here, but w.ie driven

awaiy

?i ^t.
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• 53- 52-
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;. Lon. 309. o.

a town of Spain
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a Country pra-
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ancient inhabi-
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trading place,

:.ittd on a river

by E. of Fez,
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ertile plain, 50
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euig the birth-
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''emen, with .1

h.it commands
ai. 21. ;o.

1'a-

T A
» Taci. I Acozzo, a town of Italy in

tlie kingdom of NapleJ, in tlie Fartlier

Abiiizzo.

• Ta(; i; M AnF. R T, a town of Africa in

the dominions of Mo occo, and in the

kingdom of Tafilet. It is feattdon the

river Dras, with a ftrong caftle (landing

on a mountain. Lon, 11, zz. lat. 26,

40.

TAces, now called Tajo, 3 river of

Spain, which has its fource in New
Cailile, on tlie confines of the kingdom

of Airagon. It runs tlirnugh OidCaf-

tile, pades by Toledo, from whence it

proceeds to Alcantara in Eftrain;idura,

when entering Portugal, it wallies San-

terein, where it forms a fmall bay,

which ferves for the harbour of I.ifljon,

and 10 miles flill lower it falls into the

Atlantic Ocean. Tliis rivcv is called

Tejo by the I'ortuguefe, Mid was for-

merly famous lor its golden fands.

• Ta!f, a town of Ana in Arabia the

Ha;ipy, in the territory of Kegia?,which

abounds in fruits, it is feated tothcS.

of Mount Gazuan.
• Taj HO, a town of Alia in Cliina, nr.d

in the provincv of Chiangfi, \\ licic there

are magnificent temples, and two very

high towers. Lon. 132. 16. bt. 2;.

3S.

Taine, a fea-port town of .Scotland, in

the Ihiie of Rof>, feated on the Friih of

Dornock, 12 miles N. cf Cromarty.

Lon. 1 3. 50. lat, 5S. o.

• TAii'isn, a town of Afia in Cliina, in

the province cf Quan;;,li, and iu that

p;;rt tliat belongs to the king of Ton

-

quin. Lon. 121, c. lat. 23. 20,

• Taipinc, a to'vn of Ana in China,

and in the province of Nankiti, feared

en tlie river Ki^ng, Lcn. 133. 6. lai.

32. 20.

Taii.1 e ue r n, a town nf France in Gui-

cnne, and in the territf ry of Saint, ngc.

It is featcH on th.e liver Cha'erte, 3^^

miles S. £. of Roelit']:-. Lon. I';. 43.

lat. 4 r. 52.

TAiiemv, a town of Afia in Ci.ini,

witii a hatbour, 260 niilfs S. 1.. ct Nan-
kin, L'Ki. 135. 51. l.it. ii), 1 o.

• TAiioNf, a (iron,': ci'v 'f Alia ii'

Cliinn, and in tlic pro\ ince of Changl;.

T.M. 'iMONE, a fea-port town of Tufcai';,

,

fe.itcd on llie coall del I'ltflidii, j ^

milei N'. of Orbiteli'j. Li-n. ly. 25.

l.'it. /,2. 37.

T/iLAvr-'A, a town of Spain in IVev.'

C.(A;i'.-, v.-ith a foit. J! ib r.-a'td on tiie

river I'ajo, in a lar^e vallej auounding

T A
in corn, fruits, and excellent wine. It

is 58 miles S. W. of Madrid, and be-

longs to the archbifliop of Toledo. Lon.

13. 2S. lat. 39. 4^;.

* Tai.averuela, a town of Ertrama-

dura in Spain, feated on the river Gua-
diana, 14 miles E. of Bad.ajoz. Lon,
10, 20. lat. 38. 40.

* Ta t. n AR Til, a village of Biecknock-

fhire in S. Wales, 10 miles Ii. N. E.of
Brecknock, with fix fairs, on March 12,

Miiy 31, July 10, .'icptember 23, No-
vember 3, and Dccemjaer 3, all for cat-

tlo, flieep, and horfes.

Tat. t. AKn, a town of France in Dauphiny,

and in the Gapenzois. It is feated on
the river Durance, 47 miles S. of Gre-
noble. Lcn. 23. 25. lat, ^54. 29,

Ta 1. 1. iNCTON, a town adjoining to Dor-
chcrter, has one church, and about 200
houfes, witli fcvcial Ibetts, which are

bioad, but paved badly, and fome not
at all

Talmont, a town of France in Guienne,

and in the territory of Saintonge, witli

the title of a principality, and a fmall

haibour. It is feated in a peninfula of

the Girondc, 20 miles S, E, of Saintes,

and 2S0 S, W, of Paris. Lon. 16. 40.
lat. 4^. 32.

* T A I. K A K N E, a village of Cardiganfliire,

in S, Wales, with two fairs, on Septem-

ber 8, and November 7, for cattle,

iiorfes, and pedla.'s ware.

* T'l.vLONT, a village of Carnarvon-

(hire in N. Wales, with two fairs, on

.May 12, and Augufl 7, for cattle.

* 'Fama I. AMEc- A, a town of America in

Terra Firma, in the government of St.

Martha, It is feated on the river Mag-
tieleii.i, and belongs to Spain. Lon. 305.

i;o. lat, 9. 6.

* 'I'AMAKja river of England, which runs

from N, to S. and divides Cornwall

from DevonHiire.

* Tamaka Isr.ANnc of Africa, fo called,

on the coafl of Guinea near Sierra Le-

one, where there arc all forts of refrefh-

iTuins, as well as gold and cleph.nnts

teeth,

* T.'. M AR a, ? town of Afia in the ifland

of bocatora, lying near the mouth cf

the Red Ss) with a Imbour. It is

Ita'.ed on the N. coafl of the ifland. Lon.

70. o. 1,-it. f.. 10,

'Tamaraca, a c.iptainfls.ip of South

America, in Ura''!, boniuled on the

north by t!ie eapraii^p-iip of I'arayba, on

rhf K. by th.e K. H'i.i ; on rlu> S. by

Fernamhuco, ind 011 '.'is Vv . by the Ta-
i.uvas.

;i;
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fteart, and tliey conic from ail parts of

India to pay him homage. He receives

nil their liuiiiiliations litiing upon an al-

tar in a very li.iiul;onic pa;;;od, which

Hands on .Mount I'outal.i. He f.ikites

nobody, not even princes 5 only he puts

Ins hand on their heads, after which

tliey believe their (ins are for2;iven.

Alter this pintilT dies, they beheve he

api>cars again in a new Ijudy, and al-

\va;S makes himfclf knov.-:!. Lat. from

30. o. to 38. o,

Tanjaok, a town of Afia in the Tlafl-

Indies, and ont!:jccalt of <'oioiiiaiidtl.

It is capital of a province oftlic f.mie

name; bounded on the N. by CJin;.;!,

on the S. Ijy Marava, on the L. by the

fea i
and on the VV. by liic Uim; lorn

j

of i'.Jadura, and it is one of the bell
.

(.ouiUiies in the Eart Indies. 'J lie tov/n

u itated on a b.ancli of the liver Ca-

vcri ; and the Fiencli, Danes, and

Dutch, liave fadoiies here. L^n. ij6,

41. lat. 1 1. 27.

* Ta.vor, a final! kin'i^dom of Alia m the

£a(l. Indies, and on the coall of r.Iala-

hir. It is bounded bv the dominions

of the Sam.irin .iiid the fca, and is about

20 miles fquare. it is a wliolfoiiie fer-

tile ciiuntry. Lon. 93. o. lat. 11.4.

r.AOKMiNA, a fea port town of Sicily,

in the Val di Deiiiona, It is feated on

a rock a finall dilbince from the fea,

.ind it fullered j;rcatiy hy an e.inhquake

ill i6ij3. It is 80 miles S. of MeiTi-

ra. Lon. 33. 5. iat. 30. 1 5.

* r\t' \rRi, 3 piovince of S. America

in Peru, and in the diocefe of I'lata.

It ij 50 miles lon;; and 30 broad.

'i .\i TA, a river of Alia in tiie pcninfula

on this lide of the Gani;es, whieii uins

well thioii^b the 1 in^doni i^Cambiya,

and fills into tlie fea a little below

Suiat.

Tai'uvae, or T.\ru vkr r, and Ta-
PiNA.MBocs, tile names of two tribes

ol .American favagis, in Hralil. Wlien

• ti'C French attempted to i'ettle on tiie

coall, tliey went link nal'.ei!, and nei-

ther men nor women could be broujjlit

to wear garment.') by any ir.eans. Their

bodies weie painted of feveral colours,

efpecially black ; ;;nd th.c li;;ir of the

men was cut pretty clofe on (he top of

tile liead, but beiiin ! th;;y wore it Ivir'.s.

They iiad all lintes fn their under lips,

in whicli t!iey put .t pieenllcne. The
women had loni; hair, but no holes

in tlieir lips j liov.ever tlieir eir.s

were bored, and t!;'.y put vvlijtc bor.ts

r A
in tlie holes. They were at {vR re.

ported to be gianfi and men-eaters; b-.it

this is found to be falfc.

T.Ai!A\To, a fea-porn town of Italy, in

the kingdom of Naples, and in the Ter-
ra d'Otranto. It was a (Ironi; ant popu-
lous place, vvitii an archbifliop's fee,

and the title of a principality, and car-

tied on a conlideiablc trade in woid.
It is feated in a peninfuia, and is ds-
f.snded by a Arong caftle, but the iiar-

bour is choalsed up, which has bur:
it very niucli. This to \ n has gi-

j^ivcn name to the I'piders called ta'an-

tujas, whofebite is not to be cured hut
by dancint^. It is 40 miles S. E. of
B.irri, 53 N, W. of Otranto, and 145
i^. of Naples^ Lon. 35.0. l.at. .^.o. 4^.

"* Taraoai.la, a town of Af.iia, and
< ne of the principal of the kinj^.lom of

T.ifilct, in the province of i.iras, fea'ed

on tiie rivei Dras witli a fortilicd callle.

It is feated in a teiritory aboun im^; ia

dates, 275 miles S. W. of Tafilci. Lin.
1 1. 50. lat. 27. o.

* T.-iRARE, a town of France in Lvon-
nois and in the eledlion of Lyons. It

IS feated on the river Tordive, in a val-

ley, .-.nd at the foot of a mountain of
t!ie fame name. Lon. zz. iS, lat. 45. 5:.

Taracco!.-, an ancient, populous, and
large town ol France, in I'roven^e, with
a v^ell built callle, and a chapter com
pofcd of I ^ canons. It is Ce.ated on tlic

I ivcr Rhone, in a pie ifant tertile county,

over-againll Reaucaire, witii which it

communicates by a bii(h,'e of boars, k
is 10 miles N. cf Ailes, 12 S. \V. of

Avignon, and 3-5 S. Iiy E. of Paris,

Lon, 21. 20. lat. 41. 4.1^.

Tarazona, a (Iron^; town of Spain, ir>

the kineJom of Airatjon. and on tl.e

frontiers of Old Callile, v.'ith a biihop's

fee. 1; was taken from tiie Moors in

II 10, and is feated partly on a ro'

k

.and paitiy on a fertile plain, on the li

ver Chiles, i(to miles N. by F. of To-
ledo; and 127 N. by £. of Madiid.
Lon. 16. (j. fit. 41. 51;.

TAui'Kf, a populous town of France, in

Gafcon\, and capital of the county 01

Fir^o're, witli a biliiop's fee and a caftie.

It lb feated on the tivcr Adour, in a

pl.i.n 42 miics S. W. of Aufcli, 25 F.

(.1 I'.v.v, and 1 12 S. bv F. of Bourdeaux.

Tak f .N'T r 1I A, a province of Savoy, wltli

:he title 01 a county, b.ounded on tl'-

N. \V. by tlie dutcliy of Savoy, a)i.\

raui;'.p,nv, on tl.e S. K. by the dutchy of

Aolle, and tiic county cf NV'V.iiunnc.
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It is a r!if;ij;reeable Imrren country, full

orila.idtui nioiint.iins ; and Moiuier li

till' c.ii'ital town.
* 'i'ARfiA, a town of Africa, in tlit;

I<ingi!om of Fez, leatt-d on the fea-cnalt,

Willi a calllc built iijion a rock. 'I'heie

is a very plcntitiil fillicry, and it is fciit-

td in a i>l.un furrounde.l \ y mountains
and thick forcils full ofn)onke)s. It

is accounted a defart ; but there arc

good wells and fine pallurcs. l.on^

13. la. lat. -,i;. 2.

TARminon, a town of Turkey in Europe,

and in the province of Moldavia, 50
miles S. VV. of jaz-y. Lon.^4. 5. lat.

47. o.

• Tar r.ovisro, a confrdfable town of

Tuikey in Euroi>c, and c.ipital of Wa-
lachia. It is fcatcd on t!u: river Lau-

niza, 67 niilcj S. li. of Mcrm.inrtadt,

2C2 N. n. of Sophia, and i£3 N. E.

of BcLjiadc. l.on. 42. ^c. Int. 4 ^. 4 5.

1 A!>. iKF A, a tcAvn c'f Spain, in Anu.'.luiia,

and in the diccefe olf.ii'i;', with a caltle.

It is a poor place with lev inhabitants,

and ii fcitcd on an em nence on the

ftnits of Cii't>raltar, 17 miles S. W. of

(iijii.d'ar, and 17 N. E. of Tangier.

Lon. 12. 24. I<at. ;-. 56,

Tarku, a town if Afi.i, in Pcrfia, anil

capital cif iXir'.t.llan. It ii ftated en

the well coad of theOafpian fen, amonc;

crapey rocks full of lliel!., and is ;?.

iikNs S. E. cf 'J'trki, and ^cc N. E. 01

Ta'.:ti>. I.cn. f ". 40. lat. ,",4. -.'o.

* Taus', a rivtr ol Trance which in') ifs

fourcc in Crtv.iudan, and falls into tlu-

C:ironne below .Montaiihan.

• Taro, or r;.) k <,(>-i'i-VA i.-Pi-T An 0,

a town cf Italy in the riiUchy cf Par-

ma, and tii|.it.il of the teriitory of V.il-

rii-'laio, it is feattd on t!ie river Tato,

20 miks S. of i^orcQ roi.ino, and .'•5S,

W. ofi';unia. l.on. 27. 2j. lat. .^4. ",.;.

Taro, a rivc r f;f It.ily, wl'idi rifcs in tl.o

mountains on ti.c con^.u-s of CJenon,

.-.nd runiiinr; M. E. crofl-s i'.Trma, whcic

i: waflicsC:ur.p.ano,andiJ I .;o-di-val-di-

'i'aro, and p.rccccvis to c'l'.'ciiargc itfelf

in'o t!ie I'o i.iKiv.- Crcnuna.

T/RiinANT, a town of .Vfiija, in t!ie

kinpdoni ol Morocco, and territory cl

?us, feated near tl.;' .Yilan'-i; Occr.n
;

J 7,0 miles S. ct Morocco, Lon. 7. j'.

I't, 3'.>, c.

* T.". R u/. t;A,atn-.vn of .^pain ir.Catr.Ionia,

fe.ited on a hill neir tlie liv r Ccivcra.

It is t!;e ciiiei pl.i'.e of a v;;;uelie, and io

15 miles fror.i I.er.-'a.

Ta, x ac;ok.<, uU ancient anJ Jlron3 to'.vn

T A
of .'>paln in Catalonia, witli a liarbciir, a

bidiop' . fee, and an univerfity. Itw.i',

built by the I'hrenicians, and it w:i, very

]>owerlul in the :iiTii'; i,f the Konianj,

Tliere are many monuments ofantii|ui-

ty lieie, namely medals, inlcnpticns,

and the iiiins of magnificent buildnips.

It rs now fi.'rrounded with walls Iniik

by the \h,(ir.>, and is alfo dclcnded by

regular woiks. It is neither fo lar/e

nor fo populous as it was foimerl);

for tlinii.;!) tliere is room for icco Iku-

fes within the walli, there is not above

500, which arc all built with lar^e

fquare Aones. It carries on a i^ieiit

trade, .nnd is feated in a hill on t'.ic

Mediterranean Sea, in a country abounj-

inu; in Col p. very ;;.k d wine, oil, ar.,1 '/.n.

It is 45 miles N. E. of Toitof.i, .; ^ W.
ol R.uceh na, and 270 E. by N. < i .M,.-

diid. Eon. iS. 5H. lat. 41. 2.;.

* 'I'ap-r IS'., a vill.i,i!;(; in SuifeN', with

two laiis ; on Apiil 5, and OClobwr 2,

for pei!l '.v:> ware.

Tar 11 us, niw calh d Ter ai -o, an ,nii.

cient to-vn ol Ti'il'.cy in Alia, and in

Carimiini 1, ubi' h makes part of Nato-

lia, with :>r. arcl.biihop's fee. It w.is

tl..-f,-.pir.il of L'liu-ia.v.diere St. l»aul was

ban, but i^ now .-ilinoll ruined. It is

fe.!'cd iii'.ir the Mediterranean Sen.

E-ii. S3- ; '. 1 'f- 37. 10.
''"..

'1 I Ak V, Gr.EAT, is a lar?e extent cf

country, making the third part oi.lii.i,

beini^ aiiout i ijco miles in length licni

v.. to V,'. and i^O" bi.adih fiom N. to

S. It ij f-ated between 3:; and i;3(ie-

pitcb of N. latitude. It wa^ anciently

c illed Scy'hi.i, wiiufe lall kini; was

n.inied I'lV":! am, and v\'h() wn^ ccnqi.'tr-

ttl by a I', bel named Chiracs Khan,

Ho foun.!'.; I a new kin;.-diini, which has

lin..o been called Tanary. European
'1 ..rt iry. ,1, wt li as Tartaiy in Turkey,

le's n.ear t!:3 l>!ack Sea, and Mufco\y
'i.irtaiy is near the Calpi.in Sea ; Af-

li.t'ic ') at t.-.ry, of which we are now
f;.eaki'r.', !, watered by five lar;;e ri-

vei-,, 'vi.,:.li fervc to determitie the fun-

at .0 of places; namely, the Oby, the

V..i!,-a or V/olga, the Jenefea, the Lena,

and the .Amui. It is a diiViciiIt matter

to giv,; a tn:c divilion 01 iJii c(i)ntr\ ;

li'i' ciilKicnt authors livc a dirfcrcnr

lis i'.riptldii, and thercn le wc can only

tiil-vj no;i.j that the .Mufcoviter, poifcs

a larep part of this country lyini; be-

yond tl-.e liver Oby ; and the Cliintfe

poilcfs t'lat ]),irt of (Jteat Tartary which

ji f-paraud from Cliim by a wall. '1 hij

bi'ins

l:in;

ecmiT

Vsu'A:

JniiL;

lias .
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T A
bclns; prcmifuci, wc may divide tuis

country into three part?, wliicii an-

Ruffian Tartary, Cliincfc Tnitary, and

Indtpcndant Tartaty. Riitn.'.n Tartary

has iio fixe I bounds, h'.it i' may ho near

J 500 iTiiles in k-n'^thlrom L. tu W. arid

750 in breadth (rem ?•!, to S. Tlic

modern majjs divide it into Siberia,

whofe inhabitants are c illtd Oftiacks,

and wlio arc a favarc vat^alvind people,

like the Colfacks in Iviroj)'.', whofe

principal town is Naiim. 'i uiieufia is

another i)art, which lie; near the Jeni-

fca, and Jcnifefkoy ii tlie cipirnl town.

Jikutia, or lUnatia, lies near ihc rivcis

Lena and Aiii;ara, an,l the caiital is

J
ik.iCkoy

i
the fourti) pait is call.d

Ockoiia, wliicli lies near tiii eallcrn

ft), and the river Aitiur runs iliroufh

it, a.ui Ocliotikoy is the capital town.

Tliere is am-iher part lateh' difcovtrcd,

called Kamfchaika, uhieli ii contittuotis

to Gicat 'I'artary, ai^d lies on a ftiait

ir!t" svliicli ilie river Anvjr falls. Chine.

e

Tartjiy is fcpararcd from Cliina by .•<

gicr wall, and is aliout 750 milc^ in

extent. It is divided into the eillern

and v.tllern ; and that part of it near

the wa'l is wiliout inliabiiants. It was
formerly fujjpofed to be Cathay, whofe

taj'it.il war, C.i.nbalu, which is now
well Itnown to be I'elcin. This is di-

vided int) fevei'al patrs, which are all

mentioned in their propter jnaces. In-

dtfpend.iiu Tarra.ry con;pre!;cnds all tl.at

part of it which belonijs neither to

PvuiTia nor China ; and is conipofed <:i

fjveral kin^ loms, nainely, Tur'.a'rtan,

Great Docliiria,. Little F'ocharia, the

k:n?,dom of the CalniucI:;, and Tibet,

or Tiiihet, or Bout;>n, which is a larje

country, and pait of Tanj^ut. In ^;e-

neral, the Tartar; are a lobufl people,

bave a good conlii ution, and capabl.-

of undeicoini; hardfliips. Tiiey have

broad faces, ilnrt chins, lartr? whifuers,

and nofes even with tlicir f ic.-s. They
are dextrous in h.inulinj; their fabres,

and fliootini^ with bows and arrows.

The men have no other bufinefs than

that of goin"; to war, and the women
take care of domellic atFr.irs. Tliey

are papans ; and they have a pontitT

called D.ili I.ama, taken notice 01 in

the article T.«i NO ij T, whicli fee. As
foi the fevcral ledcr divifions of the

Tartars, they arc taken notice of in

tlieir order.

• T.\r. T.'vs, a town of France in G.if-

cony, and in t!ie territory of Albict. It

T A
Is built in tlie f )im of .nn smpiilic.itrc,

and en the lide of a hill upon the li-

ver Niidouze, which falls in'o the A-
doir, ti miles N. E. of Pax. Lon,
16. .jr. lat, ^•^. 1;?.

T A R V I) \ N T , See T A R C P .A N T .

Ty\ssi\c, an illand of Denmark betwc<^n

thole of I'inonia, Lanctland, and
Anoe, Jt is fepantcd f.om the for-

mer by .a narrow canal, and contains a
fev/io\>'ns and villages.

Tasso, an illand of the Archipelago, near
Rominia, at tlie entrance of the ^ulpli

ofConteifa. It is about -^ ; milts in

ciieuniftrctice, and the cipital town is

of the fame name, which has a "ood
barb.itir and fcvcral caiiLs, It w. s

foniieily famous for mines of ;^old and
(]u irtics of beautiful marble.

T.-viax, a town of Afia, in tiio domi-
nions of the Great Mo^ul, and capital

cf tlu: province of .Sin la, otherwife
called iatta. It is a la'-.^e, rich place,

beiii'.', about three mi'es in Lnitth, and
one and a half in breadth ; and has .i

lar.;;e caravanf.ira at the end, ca|;:iblc of
lodginij 50a men and liorfes. All^ocds
and merchandizes imported or export-

ed between Tatva and Larlhundar, are

cHiied by camels, oxen, atd horfes.

The country about is almoft level ; and
is over.Trown witli fltrulv^ and bufhes,

wherein the rohbers lurk to afack tra-

vellers. It is about two miles from tha

river Indus or Sind, from whence there

are canals ci.:t tu bring water to the

town. Sometimes it docs not rain

here for t';rce years tosjet'ier, which
lic.s eaufed fo fevere a p!,'.r;i:3, that

So,coo people liave dietl of it in that

city only. They have manufadlures of

(ill> and cciton, and they make chintz

verv line and cheap ; as alfo curious ca-

bii c:3 inlaid v.itli ivory, 'i he Portu-

guefe had formerly a churcli here,

which is now abandoned; and theGen-
tocs Inve a f'ce toleration of their

reli/i'-n. Lon, 26. o. lu. 2^. 20.

Ta -IT K.asn.^r.i., a town of Lincolnlliire,

with a market on Ftidays; and two
fairs, on May 14, and September 25,

for horfes, cartle, and cloth. It is feat-

ed en the river Banc, near the |)lace

wi.cre it tails into the With im, and in a

fenny country. It is but a fin;dl id.'.c.',

and was forni-^rly of note for its caill.-.

It is 22 milits S. E. of Lincoln, and 1 1 S

N'. of London. Lon. 17 3 ^ l-'t. 53. 6.

T.'\v.\sTU!;, a town of Sweden, in Fin-

land, and capital oflh; ^
tyvjnce of Ta.

M 'M m 111 i vartlauii^
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T A
v.ifll.ind, ftatcd on tlic livir vvIiIlIi

I. ills into tlie l.ikc Wana, 52 miles N,

W. of HiT^os, :inil 62 N. I:^. ot Alu>.

Tlic province is bounded en tin.' N. hy

Eall Botlinia, on tlicE. by Grtat Savo-

lax, en tlie S. by Nyland, and on the

W. by l'ioi)a- Finland and I'.art Boili-

rin. 'i'lie pi incijjal commodity is iron.

Lon. 42. 5S, lat. 61. 25.

Taubit, a rivf r of Oermany, in Fran-

conia, wliicli rifes in tlic nvirijiiifate of

Anfp.icii, and iiinnini; N. \V. towards

ihccontiiiLS of Ssvabia, |>.i:'lb by Hotcn-

l>ur;;, Maricndal, anil Wcrtlitini, whtic

it ialls into tlio M liiu-.

• 'J'a veil KT , a tf'wn of Polnri.! in I'o-

nKicUa, ft-atcd on tbo riwr V'lrd, -y-,

nik'S N. W. of C.'ulni, anl ;;:; S. W. oi

jMaricnhuip;. It has r;reatly nilUrtd !iy

int and by ilicwais, LoU y^, 10. lai.

Uavehna, a town of It ily in tl.c kiiv;.

f!oni ot Napicb. and in llie I'arthtrl'a-

lahiia. It is fcatcd on the river C'o-

r?.ca, 12 milts E. of Nicaltio, and 70

N. E. of Regyio. I.on. 31. ^5. l.it.-^g-'S-

Iavir.a, cr Tavii, A, a con(ic'er.dilc

town ot l-'crtii(;al, and capital of t!ie

province of .Ajgaive, with a liandfonic

cadlc, and one of the bell liaibours in

th'.' l;inj;clcm, dcfeniied by a foit. It is

featc'J in a pieaiant feitiie country, and

tlie mouth of the river (Jilaon, between

("aj;c VinuLnt and the Strait of Gi-

braltar, ICO miles W. ^'y N. of Cacli/,

a:'.(l ri2 W. by S. ol -Stvillc. Lcii.

10. I s. lat. 57. J-

T \ <•." 1 <• - Ki -T town of Dtvonniiie, vvi;!i

ri niaiketcn Satir.d.iys, and five (.'.i:s,

<,n January t ", May 6, .September 9,

OCiOb.r ij, Slid Dictnio.r ii, all for

c.-.ttle. it is ie,,itd on ;!ic iivcr Tavey,

«jr 'iave, ..m! was oi;ee a flouriOiiny;

place, i.invHis lor its ila'.ely abbey,

V. hirii ii i;t,\\' divided inio tenemciiib.

It 13 iK)W a large place, and well wa-

ti u,', tiieic l)cii,j; a lirook iiinnin;:

liii'oug'i tvir;. (liv'-t, and 1 v.r ilit 1 i^ei'

theie I? a Hone br.oge ol live ar.;!.cs.

it Ins two aim". hoL.f<.s, and icntls two

Diiiiibtis to jMiliainmt, It is 32 mile.;

W. by S. ol Ixtttr, and :cjg li'iili.-; W.
b) S. ot I.o'-.flor. It alfii gives tlie ii;l'.'

f,f t:iil to the tMtil fun (I tlic d!;i;e I

of Rc'dftrd. J.on. 30. 9. l.i'., -o. -,-.
j

'Iacn i ov, a tov.ti ot Soni'--rfetriirc, v>i.!i I

tvio ni;.!iiets, on Wcdncida) s nnd -Si-:

tiM\!a):i ; and two laiis, en ;uiy 17 lev :

Liiilotki and hoiivs, and en In;) ; (j-

tlircu days ; tlic (nil ioi biiii;cr;» an.l .

T A
lioifc3, and liie other two for pfllri

ware, and (wcetiiieats. It i:, pleaUr:'..

ly I'i-.ilcd on the nvtr Tone or J hunt

auioni; meadows ; and the iivtr
i-,

navig.ible for barge, within tnree niilc,

(f tlie town, where there is a liardloiiiv

biidt^e; and it once bad a tallle, m w
in loins. It is a h.indfonu'; neat.WL'll.

built plate, with Ipacious tlrtcti ami

two pandi tinirehes
J
and it lias ftvt.

ral !.ii(;e woidltn manBlao.toiics. l;

i-. uekoncd the \k'.\ to\n in tV.

ctamty, and fendb tWd mimlKrs to pnr-

liaiiient. l! is .5.7 miles !>, W. ol iini.

tol, I! N. v.. 01 l.i'.ier, .md i.].;; V.',

'.y S. of Loiidon. l.on. 14.25. lat. ^i,(;,

T wtu M I N A . See 'I'.t (jr m 1 \ a.

* iALKK. Au, an illc of t'lanve, in Rre-

ta?;nc, iyinj; ."t tlie iiiootli of the riur

M il 11,-,, whole ii\ei i-i defended by a

eallle. Lon. 1
',. 44. Lat. 4X. 40.

Tal'kis, or rr.mir, a town of Afia,

in I'eilia, and capital of Adirlicitzan. It

w.is forniiily tin,' t i|,ital 01 I'c; lia, ai.l

is now the nioll onfiderable next tu

Ifjiihan ; for it contains 1 5000 hou-

(i:',, belidei many fepar.itc ll\ ,ps, arj

about 2ocoo(j inh ibitaiits. It is .ihout

five miles in ciiciiinfciencc, and tariii;->

on a prodiiiious tiale in cotton, cloth,

^)il•;^, i^old an 1 (ilvcr brocades, hne tui-

b.mio, and il',.ifl;i',en leatliei. 'iiieie ate

3C0 carrav.iniai.is and 250 molqu's,

tlic fincil of whi'jb is that wlien; tlicy

leave the city in goini; to Ifp .han. .Somi;

t Livelier;; fuopofc it to be the ancient

Eeb.u.ina j I. 'It of tbij there is no c.:-

tamty. It is featcd in a delight!;.!

pi lin uiriounded with mountains, frcra

whence a Aieaiii proceeds, wiiicli runs

throu3;h the ci!y. It is 95 miles .S. E. of

Nackiivan, and 320 N, VV. of Iipalian.

Lon. 04. 2 j. lar. ;S. 2.

'J'ackcs, a ^;rcat ciiain of mountains in

Alia, which begin at the eaUern part

cf Little Caiimaraa, and extend very fir

into India. In difterent places they

have thlterent name->.

'rAV,a liver of .Scotland which divides it

into N. and S. Scotland. It riles in

tl;e Lotit cr Lake oi 'lay, in the ilnre of

I'lioa !.<!i>in, and lunnini; E. throiii;li

Ailioi, ai'tii '.'. aids tuins S, L. dividinj;

the liiiics of I'lUIi and Angus from

J.tratiiLni an:l I'.te, ai.d then lulls into

t! c il ,;h of 'I'.iy,

* 'rA\ oAN, ;. iuan of A;ia, and capital

Ol tl.'e ii'bn.l of r'orinrfi, lying m the

t:. .: .'.e U-^, V ith a li.ii^.>.ur on the

v.eiltin i.uc. L-;i. i j.;. ,. It. 3'j. 5.

i .1 . V.-\N,
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'I'awan, an an-iint, l.ifZQ, and flfonri;

{..wti of Alia, in Cliiiia, in t'lU pi >

V ini V of C.hiiid. 1 lu; tnipc' or li.rmti 1/

itlidcd heiKjaridit is a>;n.e,iMy fe.ii-

tl ainonj; the nioiiritauis and inils

I.on. J 29. 7.0, lat. 3S. -? 5.

* I K \ 11 f; 1; r. r 1 , a province of Africa, in

jijleduii^trid, and in ilie midillo ol the

/.ira, 01 Ucl ut i it contains thicc liiiall

towi)-,, and in it there are a gieat many

1' ilin-tiees.

* Ikiikssa, an ancient town of Afiica,

in tin: kinitduin of Tunis, and on the

C(n!ini.s of the kiiii^doni of Alrieis,

'1 here i\v feverai remains ol anti(juity ;

however it ij Ijut p^-orly budt, and is

feated at the let o! a mountain, 115

miles from the lea. Lon. iO. 50. la:,

* 'I Eii7.\, a ilrorci; tov.'n of At.ica, in t!ie

Kngd'im <ii Morocco, and cajjital ot a

province oi the fame name. It carrier

on a i^ocd trade, and is feated on the

(uie of one ol the mountains of Atlas.

Lon. 12. 5-'. lar. 31. 50.

* 'i i: e K u !
1 <- 1 i K. e li K I i , a town of A-

fiica, in the kmirdimi of Morocco, and

in :l,e j-rovinte tl S'js. it is feared lai

a line plain, on tiie river .'^us, and in a

cc-initry aI)ouni!ii'.g in dates and fugai

e.iiies. i.f'il. ^;. ^c. lat. 2(j. lo.

* Tkck, a liver o( !• ranee, in Roofillon,

v.!i;cl; lias i',; fouice in the I'yrennees,

jjalicd hy Ceier, I!olo, and i^ila, and a

l.ttle alter l.iil.-. into t'.io Mer^lteira-

ncan Sea.

Tkcki. K.K ui'R <^, a tn'.vn of Germany,
in the ciicle of \\'on|-!i:.l;a, c,'.,.ital of

a county o! the lar.ie name, witli a

tiillie built on a nill. It \v,is bo\iji,l):

by the iwin; nf i'liijia in i;<:-, and i.

lo miles b. uf CJfn.-.b: Ui;, and .'.5 i\'. i-.

ol iMunitei . I, (.111. 25. 4-1. lat. ^2. to.

* I'k.c (i..\ -, rf I'K.KA, a confideiable tov.'n

ofNo;ih .America, in the p:oveinmci t

of (;u.ix:!ca, on tin' coall of the Siniih

5ica, With a harbour and a fortin i

abbey. It coiituiis foveral Inndfonit

thuiches ami fine houfei.. L.ai. 2'i'j. c.

hit. 41, 5;!.

* Tkcout, an arrient and ilicn;; town
of .'\lYica, in the ^luminions of Aio

jo^co, an,! capital of a kint/lom of

. the fame name, in r.i!iJuk,ci j<I. It:,

Icatcd on a mvainiain, and the in.'v.t-

bitants aie kind to lliaiiv^'.'is. Luv

.

25. 30. lat 29. 2 r.
i

TEiui.t.r, a town of Afiica, in t'

kin.;doniof Morocco, and in the |.U')-.n-;^

01 He-a, wi'h an old caflle and .1 Im i'l I

li.Hibour. 1' ij fe(t(.d UP. th: ;>; •;; .1

T E
mounfait>, at the luoiitli of a river of

the lame na;ir'. l.oii. S. ;.. lit. 30. 45.
* I > i>K 1 1 7, a iti<;ni; uiwn ii iliiea^ in the

kingdiim of .Ab'.iLis, aiul 111 a |iioviiii.e

ol llie f.im. name, on the coatt of tli.:

I>Iediieri,inean .Sea, vvttli ^ ciillu and
a idemaul lulicry, 50 miicj N. ii. of
Alij'ieis, l,ij\). ?. I . f,o. lat. 36,40.

* 'I'l. D.Nf. •,

1 , a lari;c and conlideral»J»

town of .Atiic.i, 111 the kingdom of

Moiocco, and capital ot the piovincij

of hca. Jt was taken by the I'orti-.

i;uv.l'e in 1517, but tlay vveie liiivcil

away loon alter. I'he mliabuams ara

faid to be '^xv^ iK.fplt^bic. Jt IS feaied
ill a ple.ifin; id.iin, Ujn.ii a livtr which
luiroundiu. Lon. 9. e. lat. 30. 50.

* 1 Kusi.a town of Atma, 111 the Kin;'--

dom of Moioc.o, and m li.e province
ol .Sui, feated in a plam aboundmr
in Coin, .and wliere theie is pleiirv of
Ibccp, I; miles Irom twuunt Atla;,
aiui 20 irom I'tirudaiit.

Tkk.s, a nver s.bicii rifts on tlie confines
of Cu.nberJand, and rimmn,.!; eailv.Mid
divide, the county ot L/uriiam iiom
Voiklhiiv, and falls ii.tu the CJei man
ocean belo.v .Stoci.ton.

* i'l- F t i? Ak.\, an ancien', laic;?, and
itrong tov.n of Aiilca, in Raibary, and
in thekmgJoiii 01 Tre.necen, iz mil?s
from tiie city of that nan»e. Tiiere ate 3
i;ieat many mine:, ol ,ron m it-, territorv.

ri'.KLis, a bandlome, Ihont;, and con'.i-

dcrable to\.n 01 i'erii.i, and capital of
Ciecreia. 'i lie in'„,'.i!..;its a:e ah.rioft

ail Clnuliani, bcui.; ao^e) j m imnib.T;
•nd aa tieoi w;i;!ns, Ar.ni.-;)ians, i'apiltf.,

and a lew Mjli.n.ietai;... It c-irries .-in

;. eoii!i,!eiab!e <.'.ic: m unr> ; and thete
a.e handf'jnte br.zars or n.j Iset-honlej,

t.rid carrav.inta:.,s kept m t;oed o:der.

'J iie Malu'in.taus have no niofquei
licic, for lear ,11 ctT, ndiiv); ilie in!;.ibi-

t.mto
;

b.i: t;ey l.a.e a laree caflle,

whole I'.tiii'oi! a-e ali Pe;i'a;H. It is

le.actl on the liver Kor, at the fo(,>: of
a irouninin, ic-: iiii.'eo, N. W. of C-.nd-
ja, ?.LoK. by VV. e-i I. uv.in, and j ?.

5

W. (. i I'eiki. l<cn. 63. ^n. hi: 4.1,. j.

' i F.r '.:,, a town c' Au:\, 1:1 v.':o,.4, ar.d

ea^aid 0: tlic province o! .'jniji. .|i^. In

lb. icM-itory ot tl:.s ;>';;cc:, lb,;;' ate a

K'ltct wcTiT:^, w in., iimke writs w.it;

like tli.it of b. :•>. Lt,n Jl . o. 6. la: . ; i . c 1

.

Tr. ^;.v:.^ r AN, a ;('a-p'.-!t t',;vii rf ACi.

m the ijenifpU'ia op <;•.'; tl'e i! r

Ci itn;.ji, ai'd n-.ar CitieCe ;p.(.iin, wbt')

i, t^ie lllult i..>lithi":ri i.;iai;or!t(.i '.• ''.eti;-

ei!', r.!i^rs :l.i L*a;.n la'e a i.i..U."-,

!ii'i

1
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It U Sp milci ?;. fii'Co.'I.in. I.on 93,

•5^ l:\t. «. o.

• Tr<.A7 \, .1 town of AffiM, nrd cnoital

of .1 tiiiittr. y ot tii.it n.ini'.' to tlic li. ol"

tlio Km;',<toin ot Sciui',;>l, aiul in tliu dc-

fart ot .Sflharali, It is luinnrkablc for

mountains ot fait. Lou, 11. 5. lat.

21. 40.

• 'l"Krf. t'T, a town of Af ic.i, in n.iili.iiyi

:ind in tho kin;.;'lom of Si.'s. It is di-

vided into three parts, wliiclt arc n

inilu dilbmt Iroin ca^li otlitr, and may
contam aluiit 400 liojfes. It is fear-

ed on the liver Sus, 21; niiL-s from

its motth I.on. 17. 3.). lat. 29. 40.

• 'rr.r.i II, a town of the Orifonj, which
j^jves n.inii' to the Valttlina. It i-,

fcated on a niduntain nr.ir tlie river

Adda, l)'.'t\Vi.jn .Soudrio and Tiianuo,

it bein:: ?, mili-i from each.

• Teodu .\ :: I N, a lar-iu country of A-

fnc.i, in Rilidiilgcrid, hjtwe.ii P.arbary

and t!ie IXd'arv, heini^ hf>unded by Zi'i

on the K. and Se;;elnn.:ra on the W.
It is faid to contain <;o towns, and

Jib^)ijt 1^0 villaj^es. 'J he inhalMtant-.

carry on a j;'c,it trade to P.arbaiy

and iS'e ^ruland, and aiu very civil to

Iban^tTs.

• 'I'tnovARiN, a tenitory of Afiic.T, in

Uaibary, and in rilc-dul^eiid. It con-

tains <;o calliis and .ibove 100 villaj;v:',

and is ll'f place wlieie the carav.im

meet to iravvl over the c'^'^^ delart

Saliarah.

• Te r,rF7A, atown of Africa, in tiie kinc;-

<!om of Mi'r0k.co, and the inoviiic- of

Ilea. It is feated on thy top of a moun-
tain, and the inliabitanis are f.iid to he

preat tliicves.

Tehama, a country of Arabia Felix, ly-

ing on tile Red .Soi, h.iunc'ed on tlie

N. by the territory of t!ie flierifF <.f

Mecca, on the E. by Scliaulon, on th;;

S. fiy the teriitory of Mocha, and on

the W. by the Red Sea.

• 'I'eignmol' rii, or Tinmoutu, .n

town in Devonrtiire, feated at tli-

mouth of the river 'J'cicnc ; it is thj

I)lace wlierc the Danes full Imied,

and where they committed feveial

outrages. It has no niarlcet, but it

has three fairs ; on the third Tiiefday

in January, ti.e laft 'Ihurfday in Fe-

bruary, and December 20, for wool-

len cloth. It is 1 5 mile s S. of Exetet,

and 187 W, by S. of London. Lon, 13.

50. lat. 50. 25.

Tr.i:sF., a river of Hungary, whicli ri-

ki in the Carpathian inounuins, and

T K
in Monn* Krap.icli, on tlio confims if

'irandlvama and Red Ruil'i.t. Ii i ,„
towards the foufh, palling by U' n,,.

d.n, 'I'oUay, and Sei;ed.n, falhi, ; ip.io

the Danube near the 1 itul, fome i>,.ii;u.;»

above the mouth of the .Save.

rrr.FMDNA, a town of It.ly, n t'ls

coall of '1 ufcany, and in the .St.ito ildU

I'r^iidii, with a fmall hariiour ;ii,d a

Jlrons toit. It ii icited ar tlie nioutli

of tlie brook Oli.i, at tlie extremity
, f

,a point of a era?;!'/ lock, 10 milti fiuin

Oibitello. l,on, 7.S. 50. I.it, .;;. 37.

Tri KCi;, , .Sec '1'r em kckn.
Ty. 1. c; t. IN-, or 'i'f I. o A, atown of r.v.o-

den, in the provinci^ of Siinderl.ind. U
is a iradin.; |.I.kl', and is foaled on t',,;

fijuth bank of i!h; lake Miller, tz iiiilcs

5>
S. VV. of SiotUliolm, Lon.

Lat. 59. 18.

T K L I. K c H E R K V , a lea - pot t town of .\l'.,i,

in tlie p-ninfu!a on thi, (ilc t:i.:

Ginves, .ind on the coalt of MakilMr,

wliLie there is an L'ni!;hlh factory, it

is 30 miles N.of C.ilicut. Lon. i^i. 35,

lat. 12. c.

Tf. I. re 11, a town (^f C'icrnKiiiy, in Mori-

via, feated on the fiontiers of I!ip|i:.

nii.i, at the foureo of the iiver'J'c;,a.

Lon. 33. 40. lat. 49. o.

• 'I'r. I. SHA.M, a village in Suffolk, wit!)

one fair on Au^ull lu, lor llieep, laa,';
,

and toyj,

• 'J't-MENfiEF I' ^ T, a town of Africa, ill

the kint^doin of Aljjiers, fjatcd on tl/:

IMechteiianean Sea, 10 miles li. yt

Alv',iers. Lon. 21. iS. lat. 30. 36.

• 'i' ;; M F. c r V , a jirovince of Afiiti, in

the kingdom of Fez, bounded (•;! the

N. by fi',-; river 0:-.iiii:ra!M, on tlie il. h{

that of i?iirre;;re';, on tliu S. by Mour.t

/.rlr, and on tie W. by the Straits of

(•il>r;iltar, beini^ about 75 nvles in

Ien-,;!ii antl 1,0 in br'.ac!r!i ; and it is

one cf the moll fertile count;n.5 in

R irliary
; but the inh.ihitants .ue i)rotid

and feditious. The women value theni-

felvei for wearing a great (juantity uf

jewels and bracelets in their cars, and

on t!icir .-irms and recks.

Tf. MF'WAF. R, a confiderable, important,

and very llrcn[; town o: Upiier liuu-

pary, and capital of a county ot th.;

fame name. I: formcily paffid fo#

impiectnable ; I'.owever, it was ta-

ken by prince Eueene in a dry fea-

fon, by throwing in feveral tl;ou-

fand bombs in 17 16. f: is fi-atcd

in a mor.ifs, which rendeis it inaccelfi-

bl>-, unltfs ill 7 are in wart of laln,

5 J
imles

'!/
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,
on tlia confiiv.)! of

<c.i Kuin.i. n ui,
1, rulini; by u.,.,,.

t; litul, foiiif luguj,
oi tlie.S,n'e.

^ ">' It.Jy, n t',5

iiKl in tlic .Stato tidli

mil li;ii-i)our m.d ,-,

•It tile cx:ri.-nii:y
, f

lock, J., miles iriim

*^- 5°. ''«..-. 37.
'- M K c r. r;

.

A, a town of r.\va.

< <'! Si-ndcrLind,
It

•Tiiil is (V.Ucd on t!(c

ike M'.llcr, 12 miles

'ill. Loll.
5'J.

vport town of .\!.j,

"H tlii, flic i!iM

If co.ilf of M.iJulMr,

l'n;;lilh t'ncloiy. it

.ilicut, Lon. 1)1. 3j,

(•(-•inniiy, in Ihnu
tioiitur, i>i' i;,,|jj.

or the liver •](., J,

19- *-'•

i%- in SiilToIk, wii'i

• y, lor Iliccjj, laii,!.,,

a town of A!Vi:i, .'.j

^ior^, f.Mttti on tl/.-

, 10 niilts E. ot

iS. l.-it. 30. -,6.

vincc of AfDn, in

?, I)nuii(!c(l (^i) tU'

!ii:nhi, on t!is L, by

•n the S. hy .Moi:r,:

/. I>y tliv Straits of

iliour 75 riles in

br';.Tt!r!i ; and it ;i

fertile (.auintii.5 in

li.ibitanti .11^ prou:!

womtii v.iluc tli'.-ni-

a grc.it (jumtity of

in theii cus, and

"ccUs.

iiJtraMv, iinporMrr,

k'-ii o; L'j)])cr Hua-
f .1 county ot tli>?

ormcily p.idtd l\;t

ever, It \va> ti-

ne in a r!ry foa-

in ("cxural iliou-

!(. I: i; f;'atc;l

cndeis it inacceiri-

in want of lam,

5 5 niilw

T K

(5^ mili'i N. r. of ndRiadc 70 S. "C

icjiiat W.irailin, .md i qo S. L.of IJu'l.i,

l,rn. -,9. I' . I.U. 4;. i;^.

• Tfmias, a kin>;dom of Afiica, inN"-
proland, hounded on tlic N. Iiy tliu liviv

Ni>;cT, on tlic F.. by the kimvlom of

Wanirri.i, the difart of Ztu, and tlic

kini;dam of Daiinia, on the S. I)y the

kingdom of Cahu, ami on the W. hy
that of niro. The inhahitanti arc qiiiiij

unknown to the Europeans,

• Tlmmki.et, a fniall hut jiopuldiu

town, in the kin(;dom of Monvco, fiirt

td on a very liinii mountain, from
wlicncc proceeds a fniall river. Tli,:

inhabitants are rj kind of f.ivajes. ap.d

arc very po.ir.

• TrMiT (?, a town of Ccrmanv, m tlio

cletflorate of lliandenhnr.', in flic terri-

tory of Ukcrmaik, and op rhe confinc.i

of tiie middle MaKlic, iie.ir the I,al;c

Oohan.

rr.MiiocK, n fen-port town o( Kohan, or

C'ircaliian Tartar; , in Afia, feated on
the S. coal< of thf fea of Auipti, 20 mil'.'

.

E. of tilt (halts of Ralfa, Lon, jS. -.;.

lat. 4<). o.

• Tfn Ai mis, (>r Tkn a«sf!r tv, an an-

cii.'iit and populous town of Ada, in the

K, Indic., ,iir1 in tlu: kingdom 01' Siain.

It ii capitil of a iirwvince of the fame
name, and ii feaii'd on tli • livev Tef.al"-

fcrin, in a CTuntry abounding in all th..-

iicceirarics of life. Lon. 116. 20. lat.

II. 46,

TEsriRY, a town in Worc'.'fli'rn:irc,

with a market on Tuefilays aiul three

fairs, on A|-;iil ?o, July lo, ant! Sep-

tember 16, lor horned cattle, hoilei,

and ihfjp. It is feared on the river

Tev.e, v,'l;ich liivid.s V/ore^llcrlhiie fio:n

Sl;ropIliire, and i< but an indiiTereii:

place. If l-> TO miks W. by N. of \V( r-

it'der, I- v.. by S. of i,ii!iow, and 12 ^

N. W. hy W. of Lv.ndi)!). Lon, 13. 3.

I If. i;!. r.j,

TrMiv, a fei-port t.iwn of I'cmhrrke-

Ihire, in S. Wales, witli two iHiirkcts,

on W'edrioftl.iys and SatuidaNs, and five

tail , on W!nt-Ti;efilav. M'ly 4, July .'.->,

Oi'loh.r ;c, and PeLPmiii r 4, for ratih',

!:o!f,c, .and flu, p. It is fentcd c.\} tl"j

fea-i];:>r?, where t!ieic is a eoniniodinns

havlipur, i-r road foi fnipj. Its ea(\!e

was r*emoiii1ird in ihc late civ, I wars,

fn.r.e whic'i, this pl.u!' i.l'allen to decay.

It is 10 miles i:. Ill' IVinl'ii I'.e, and ao"
W. of l.oiiileu. L-n. 1:. ^c-'. lat. ^i.

'^rsi, ij
.i ilmn^ town cM'.ly. ;nri;il-

»
'I-

\

T E
niori, .md cai'iial ti .i co'iiity cf \.\\e

1 line iiaiii.'. It it f.4t vl on tile liver

Ik 3.1, lonil.s . VV.ot Con:, z* N. by
L. I'l Nice, and ^1 b. cf'i'uun, Lun.

15. lu, I It. 44. o.

'I'l.NKDos, .1 eel. br..ted ifl.irr! in t'.e Archi-
|iclai;o, lytnj on t!ic call ol Aden-iic,
a pr'ivin.e of NU'lia, to iho S, t. of
Lemnc i, and to in les fi jni theftraits of
Gallipjii. Ii is 12 iiiilr < tn Un.i?tli, and
10 in bieatli, ar.d its Muie.-.dii.u wine ii

tlie hell in all tl e Levaii!. Nc tliini; li.iS

rtiNieteil this illand more fan. -n;, in an-
tii|uity, tlun l!ie lie;;e c( Troy, wliicli

mi;',ut have Leen fcen from htn.e ; hosv-
tvir, tlitij art' no renirtinu ci' .iiiiquity

now. On '.he caftc n fide of il.c iiland,

tliKie is a pretty U,ij,^ tov.n, 1 ated at

the foot of ;i mountain, u:\\ it li.is al.na
haibour, commanded b> a c.,:Ue. Lon.
a;;. 56. lat. 59. 52,

KNTKii--, an illand of .Afiica, and one
<

1' the C.inaiies, being the iiio;t cnitde-
iihlu for rii;I;c.s, trade, and extent. It lies

t) t!ie .S,of the illand of Salva^'cs, to the
V»'. of the (Jrand Canary, to the Ii. t.f

the ifiand oi' Gom^ra, and t.) the E, of
that of I'alma. jt j-, nWr:.: 4^ miles m
Lns'th, and no in h'eidth, .and it

abounds in wine, tliU'erent fort . of fruit .,

cattle, ,.ik1 lyime. One paitof this jilaml

is f'l'Toundctl hy ina:ee(i"ihle mountain:,
ui.n tlurc it; ov.c m particular, called tlui

I'll'.e of Tenerif, whic'i may be fees ico
raile; off, in a clear d,;y ; it bein,;; one ot

tiK liiijhert mountains in i!ie world, and
is in tlie form of a fu(;ar-loaf ; howevc,
ai-cordini; to Dr. Halley's tai;lc-i, it is nj
i:iu:c then 2 miles and .1 ouaitcr hij.h.

'1 .113 iOand is fubjefl to earth.-u.V.e.s; ar.l

in 1704, tiicre liapiicned one, tint f'e-

Itroyed feveral towns, and many thcu-
f.;nd jieopij in them. Laguna is the ca-

pital town, I on, I. i;^. lar. 2S. ^o.
' Ten Ell IK. a town of America, in Ttrr.i

1 irma, ar.d in the rovernn-ent of S:.

Martha, fe.jted on the li'. er Mag.laltnr,,

100 mile, from St. M.:r:ha. Lon. 305.
1,0. lat. 9. 45.
'i'liN F.z, a town of Afii;-;, in th.e l-.inc-

clom ot Tremecen, and caj^ital of a pro-

vineo of t!ij fame name, with a ilron;;

fort. It is feated on the fide ii .1 nioun-

tain, 4 milesfiom the f^a. Lon. 19.30,
lat. 36. 30.

' Tene2, a pi\n'ince of Africa, bcund-
rd on the F.. by that of .Airier?, on ti'e

W. by Tremecen, inopeih. fo crJ.lcd, en
tl'.e S. by the inoiintains of .•\tlas,and 011

tlic N. hy the MecUierrancanSca. 1:

.'.bou:vJs

'U
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abounds in f>rn, antl cirtl'?, nnd tlie in-

h,il)it3!its value tlicailelvej upon tiit:.r

• Ti NszA, a town of Afric.i, iri tiie

kiiigdom of M irotco, which is vt-iy :il-

vant.i'^toiilly ft itfd, on a doohvity ui"

p:irt of Mount Atlas.

• TENfijhtu, a town of A.Vi, in Cliin.i,

and in tiic province of Xantong, v/ith a

poofl l.-arhou'', whtre thefo is yentrallv

a fic'ct of Cliint-fc (hips. Ir is f;.-ati-ci in

nn ilhrid. I,or i-^i. S. lit. •.^. ic.

• 'J'sN N E; rATi->. ato.viio! G.Tnviny, in

'i"hi;nni;i 1, nvar the rivers Selhcniein

nn'l Soil imh.Kli. It is r miles fro;ii

Lrf.^rt, aiiri h,;lciv-;s to tilt; tljd'T ot

Saxony. It was t.iken by tht; Imoei'i.i-

lifts, ar.d |;iil.ie;ed in 1653, and 1641.

Teniekhkn, a to.vn of Kent, vvi'h a

iii.ukit <Mi i'luiays, and one f.ar rin Mr.

q, f.r I .;t!j .ir.d |)C;il;Us ware. '] li'.

Ji'.epli o| ihe chiir. h is notrd lor i'tiii;'

a h.'in Ifo.Di- and lofty huildin:', vvim h

jH;fo!e (."ooKvin f.iiiili ;ipptan''l, wis
ma.Iv; lift; .f ,i- 1 Iv.mci.mi to flirc(ft fc.tincn.

It i; :
I

niiL> .S. W. of Canttrfiury, :in'l

60 K. bv S. if I,: I, don. Lon. 10. 20.

!.^ s'.o.
• 1 t.N ? i.r, ,' vT, a f*!.-!!" town of Afiic.i,

in iliu Uin ..'oiii of J'rcincli-ii, fe.tttd rn

the top ot ,1 i.!vk, at the foot of vvliit'i

lutij ti>L' ri\. I I cliiM. It IS on tlic iva !

fiom Vc.-. to i'i(.niE;";n.

• T'oi. At !i A, an ancient town of .'il*iii:i,

inU.rh.iiy, .md m Biled'.iii^ttiii. Iti.

fc.iicd 01 .! (..iUintry ahounding in (i.iii.';.

«j|'on a iiv^r tliat proCv'xls Irom a h.t

f,.r,r.t'.

'i'^KAMo, 3 ros<-n r.f Italy, m the kini;-

doni il N'.!}ji. ., and m t'lis F.u;ii i-

A')rLi/.-.o. wit I a n.lhop'.s Ice, ar 1 the

titit ol .1 ].nnci|>ahty. It is feaitd at

the confiii'-iivc i,f tiie nveis Viciola and

'Joiomo, lo nnles N. W. of A'ii,an.l

z^N. 1,. 01 Ai.;ui!a. Lon. 31, 20. Ijt,

• 'I't R .^S50V, a ti^w'i (f Trance, in l',jp-r

l-'erit'ord, and in tlie diocc;e of Sarlat,

with a Benedictine abiiey. Jt is I'ntLd

on t:ie iiv^r Vizcre, ever v lii.h tlice li

a handfome K!r\;;e, 10 niilcifioiii Sail.it.

Lon. jS. 54. lat. 4v > ;•

I'i-iieirA, on.i 01 tiie l!r;;eft inmt'sof

t'le A:")ie^. or weilern itl.mds, lyng I'l

t' .: .'i-.'.-.tic <>:• Ml. It IS ;thout .-[O

I'.iiej 01 icuTiicrcnci', r.nd is luiroi:n i

I-'. '.:
I '.ra^ry rc..l( ., winch lei.dii 1'

..ncft .;. oreliiblt. 'i !,.• l\..l ii li-rti!-'.

^o.jiiod.n.; ;r, fjo-n v.'inc, anrinuits ; .o I
)'

'.'If, '.I.
:.-• pler.ty i.>!\.at'lvj llj .: :'.'..,

!
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fnpply tl'i' fliips tlieixwiih that ca?I

there, flowevcr, their principal trade is

in wood. The inhabitants arc lively .md
well made, and tlicy pietend to a i;i(;r,t

deal of reh;^ion and jjaliantry at thef.ime

time. However, they pique tiicmf-.lvis

upon points of honour, and are e::trcine-

ly reveniUul. It is their cuUoni to rove

about in t.'ic nigbr-tinii-, in quell of in-

trl_i;ues, and they fek'.om fail in tindmi;

woiiien for their |)',:rpofe. It is fiil)i:-rt

to I'ortujjal, and Angra is the c,.,j.tal

town.
* 'i"F.«ri/i. an ancient tc^wn of .'ifricT, in

the Uinj;doin of Moiocco, featcdontho
tiver Ominn.ihi, 2^ nides fiom Azainor,

in a fei ti! ciiUnli y.

'1 »-.!'. rowi^. .., tlie capital town of Wd,.
chia, in Kurope.m 'i'ljik)', i'.o niile^.S, l,

ci Heiiii.inll.i.li. Lon. ;-.;. (;. kit. j
-.

Ti.Kt, a town cS Afia, in Circiirij,

where a prince iclKhs who f'>pcnd> .,u

the KuHiins th bcin;; tkcir ir.

town againlt I'erfia. it ^^ iliited on a

river of tl.e f.nne n m.e, in a ni.nil,/

pkice, a lon;- mile fioin the Calpian Sei,

«nd 12^ K. of 'i(.f >. Lon. (t(>. 5^.

I:.t. 4.:. 20.

Te R Ml .\ I, a ti^wn of I'aly, on the nor-

tliern c.a:l ( f .S;c.k.', and la the Val di

Ueiuona, with a Ition;-; i.tllk-, Iniiit v.\

the foriii of a citadel. It i. I.imoiis hir

Its mineral v/at^T., and theie is a fir.c

aqiudut^, wiih llvtial handfoine ku.lil-

in^s. It r, feated t:) llie r.ioutli o\ a

liver (jf the f.inie n.ir.ie, in a icnit'Ty

.'ibounciin; witli com, and t;ood wnv

.

Ir is 6- indts \. t. of M.i.rara, and jj

i> r.. ol I'altrino. Lon. 31. 3^. lit,

-,S. I.

* 1 r. H M o I I , rif T . X \uy. 1, a t0'.\ n (,i

Italy, in the kingilrni cf Naples, and in

tiie Capitinata, lu .r tlie ii>nhnrs cf

.^bruzzo, With a L.lhop's 'c, and tlie

title of a dutchy. It i > fe r.td ik.ii ilv

Tea, 32 nv.lci S. li. of Lanciano, r.iul -o

K. E. of Napltd. Lon. 3?. ^.t. la. 41.

* TEKMevpF'-, a flit i!i !"if ilron ; town

of tile NctlieM.indi, in Ui/.ch Vkiiukis,

to tlie N. K. of Sluy ,.

;'
It N A I , .111 il! .iul of ."ifi.i. 111 tlie V. Ill-

<h;in Sei, ;ind the piiiKipid ol tiie M''-

It ihoundj m L'oc'i nut-., Im-

'- iikI

Ir eai.

iiinas, i.itioiis, oiaii>;es, ilinjin!-

other f; ..it. pr.jj er to tht climate. Ihei.

aic .aho .1 i;ic.il. nil iioei of liitdi ol

I' ii.ldile. It I.I J ,1 .110 .i.iioi.i eoi.ntiy,

jir.l t!u:c Ke a -^r.M iiuiiib.'i pf wood;,

wliich

..«Mtn



:Iierc\viih tint ca?I

eir principal rnuie is

litantu .-Iff li\c!y
,in.)

y plCtflld to ,•»;;,,;;,(.

gallantly ;utlicLirr,e

y pique thcmf-.lvis

lit, ;in'l on.;tvtr;,.|i^e.

tlifir cullnnitorove

ini", in (]ut;ll of in.

"Kloni l';.il ill till,!:,,;

r;):'!"!.-. It i^iulii..^

ngra is tliii c.jj.til

: town of.', fii,-,i^ jn

rou'o, Ic.-iied on tk-

iiiki I'loiii Az.i;in,.r,

>it.il town of W.J,.
iiky, ;",o iiiilfi S. K,

"'• ;) 5- !-i'-. :!;!

'^ii-i, in C'irciirij,

"i wli') ffi-penfiN mi
i-iii,'; t!;cii- tn,n;i:r

it i> ('(.iitci! (.11 .1

iiii;, in a mull-,,'

in the (;,Tr]ii,in Sti,

15. Lun. 6t'),
3 J.

''i';, on t!ie ri'-r-

aiid 111 th'j V,,i (ij

ii;^ t.illle, hijiit i:i

it i , l.iiiionj liif

a.id thsic is a fir-.-

I li.indfome Luild.

'1 l.'if r.icutli ot ,1

lie, in a ttnit'Ty

nnri i^God Win .

I M.i/.irj, and zj

'•^»- 3«- 35- '!•

' M, a to-All (,{

c:' N'apli."., ,ii)d in

tlio icntiris (.r

lOp'a 'C", .llici tl;c

1.' kitid in.r, tlv

LaiK'i.inu, :'.nd -o

• 17-. 4.'.. ill. 41.

I'Mt ihon ; town

lJi;;i.li riaiidus,

111, HI t!k F. (11-

up;i! <j| tii.j i\Io-

L\ii,').i nuts, b(i-

-, ilii" Jiji!., nil

' - liliuitc. i litu

l".'i ot hii.l) 111

..iiiv)i,, cdi.ntiy,

liiib.'i pf kvo'^il'j,

wliicli

r ]'.

\Vi !',li furniri) much I'anu'. Tir. it i'^ o(

the grcatert iiotu for bfiivi; .1 (pic.-. ill;ind,

which products .I'Wti, •'!-! in 1">'-

felfion 01 the D'.ittii. i'lic ii'li.ihifinrj

are MaiioincT'iis, and are fo w 1 > indo

J' nt, that tl.cy wc-ndcr any liu ili.uld

take Co much p'lins to ]ir(HiM'.; a liv\-!i-

liood. It lie; a liiilc to III' vV. u( (jilulo,

and 100 mi'cs R. oi Celebes. Loii, 243.

35. lat. I. 15.

# Tf RNFUSE, a fmall hut flropjc to-vn cf

DiMcli Flanders, between llw two luan-

cli^'s of the river Sclicdd, t; niile^ I'loni

Axel, and as much from Sas de Ghent.

It is very flron?; by fituation, it l)..inp; in

a plain covered by fea water every 1 z

hours. l,on. a I. 10. lat. ;i, lo.

Turn I, an ancient and coniidv::dile tovvn

of Italy, in the territory of the Poj'e,

and dutchy of Spoleto, with a I.M(!iop"s

fee. The cathedral is a magnificent

ftruiftiire, and this plac" may cinrain

about i.irco inlialiit.-ii'.ti j however, it

was much more confiderahle formerly

tlianit is now. Tl e fanuus cataradt ol

t!ie li'Cr Vclino is a iviile from tli;>

pl.T.'C, wliich is featec! in an illand (nv-

nied by <he river Ni.ia, 1 ^ miles S. by

VV. of Spoleto, and .• - X. by E. ol"

Rome. Lon. 30 20. lat. 42. 4.

• Tr.PNov.\, an ancitnt town cf Turky,

in Lurope, an 1 in I'lih^aiia. with an

arcbhilliop's (i:^. It is the rcHdence

of a fan;::iack, and was f'r.,v.vly the

feat of the prince.; of Rulgari.). It

is feated on a mountain nc."ir the river

Jjnctra, 97 miles N K. of .Sophia, .md

?S N. W. of Adrianoplj. Lon. 4'^. iS.

hit. <jlb. I.

rEROL-A?;r, a ruined town C'f France,

led to Fr.-inceill Artdis, which wa-

Lon. 'i- 5'by the I'yr^nean truly

lat. 50. 36,

TiRRACiNA, an anc'ent town of It.dy, in

the tiiritoiy of the Pope, and in the

ca!iipa,r;na of Rome, .ind on t!ie frontlet >

of 'l'trra-di-La\oro, with a birtioji's fee.

It ii (;rcatly decayed on account of its

unwholefonie air, and is fea'ed near the

fea, on t!:e fide of a mount liii in a very

fertile country, 50 miles S. C. of Rome,
and

5 5 N. W. of Naples. Lcn. 30. 50.

lat. 41. 20.

Tfrpa TiTi. FuF.no, an illan-J of S. Ame-
rica, lyinf^ to the S. of tlio flrails of Ma-
pdlan. Tiny now I'uil to tlie S. cf it

in palFm-^ to the S. Sea ; and not throujli

the (baits of Magellan .1; formerly. It

is full of mount litis, wUofc tops aic al-

ways covered with fnow, As fcr the na-

7' K
tivtj i!icy v\' a Ii.ird. foii of jvfp's,

w!io f;o ihirk n.ikf.'d, air' a!e of tlie taiiii'

voiviplaxion as the other Americuis.
F; 'vvevtr, thc\ have a f^iu.tie mantle

iii.ide of th'.; fi ins ol btalFs, wiiich thcv

"•;.i;i t'Hn.feivc. in cv-^arionall)- ; and
tiiey v,:-a/ a cij) cf featlieis. 'F!ii.y live.

iip(4i F ,i:tin;; and rifliiii;;, and thei: ari:is

aie bo\" s and arrows.

Terka Firma, a cointry of America,
lyin,' bciwefrn the if] .rd of Trinidad.',

^'.id ilu; lil!i;iui3 of F'anainn, It co;n-

prclien!, Kew Andaliifia, Ventzuela,
-Hio-dc !a-Mac!)a, St. Martha, Carta-
gena, 'i\rra Firma, ]irop;.'rIy fo called,

r;'pa)an, the new kingdom of Gran. ida,

Comar.a, and Cafltllad.l-Oro j whicli

fee in ili'^ir proper places.

'F E R K A Firma, Prop' r, generally krov.n
l)y the nair.e of Daricn, is bounded en
the N. by the N. Sea, on tlie P.. by the

C^v.ljih cf n.irien, on the S by Pojiavar,

and the S. .'•ea, and on he W. by the S.

Sea, ar.d the province of Verac;ua. It

lies iti tlie form of a crefcent, about t!:-,:

bay of Panama, and is 3:0 mijes in

length, and 60 in breadtli, ;V-:n t'e X.
Sea to the S. Sea. It i^ ti.e iiHimus

v.'hicli i.ns N. and S. America, and
the chief towns are Panama on the S.

Sea, and I'or'.o- lleKo ';n ;lie>:. Sea. Not-
withtlandin^ tie iVttlemerts of the

Spaniards here, tlure aic .1 ^jreat rum-
b.'r of native AnKiic-.ns, wh.o have p.:e-,

ferved their indvpend'.ney. It is a moun-
tain. n;s coun'ry, and ditficult to pafs in

acci. unt (>f the (ci -tlie raitiy ft-.tfon, on

tents whic') fall ft cm tl'.c ir.cuntair:s,

•vhii '1 fonietimes life ve'y confidtraljiy

m :i ni'lit's time ; and trav^llcia are

{fren obliged to Kiet iip'on trees ^0 nvc
tlicmvlves from bein^ drowned. T!ie

men are of the colour of red copper,

with bl.i.l: co.nrle liair, black eye;, .and

no beards. They i;o ipii'e n.dxd, bt;t

the women liave a clout, to cover what
modefty oblii^es them to conceal. Botli

(exes paint their llcins with fevcril

colours, and the tn n liave .1 ^cld

)late, wluch hargsfrom their r.ofes over

their mouths ; but the wonr.'n have a

riiit; l.an.^inc; in the fame manner, which
palFes tliiou.ih the t;rii'.le (d' their nofes.

Thele thty lay alidc wliil; tliey are eat-

in?;. 'Fhey .-.II in general wear (trinj*

of teeth, (heli.-, beads, or the Pice, hing-

im; from the neck to the ])it of the

ftomich. They lu'ivc '.cveral animals

proper to tl-.is pr.rt cf .'\;r.f.Tica, :•: i a

few titters, but no lions^ as fome '' •?

N n n r\ alfartcJ :

IW '
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aflerted ; nor are tliere any in all Amc- '

i.w.T, cxctpt an animal fo called, vvli.i-h

is more like a wolf than a lion,

• Terra Nuova, an ancient town of

lr:il) , on tlie eallern coafl of tlic iiland of

Sardinia, fcited at the bottom of a ,^^''1'''

of tile fault name, Lon. 27, 20. l.it.

41, 3.

Tyf R iNo, a town ot SulTex, with a market

on Saturdays, and two tairs, on Api il 5,

;!nd (Xlotxr 2, for pedlais ware, It is

feattd on the r>owns, not far from tlie

Tea, and is but an inditferent plact-. It

is 24milcs v., of Chicherter, and 53 S.W.

of London. Lon. 17. 10. lat. 5c. 1,0.

TtKRiurN, a to^^n of tlie French Xethir-

hiuls, in the province of Artdis, Itattd

on the river Lis, 6 miles S.ofSt.OiTicr s,

and 5 W, of Aiie. Lon. 19. 50. lat. ^c.

J,'-

Tf.Ruri., a confidcrahle town of Spain,

in the kingdom of Arrajon, on the ficn

Tiers of Valencia, wiili a bifliop's \\c.

It is fe.tted in a lirgc, plcafaiit, fertile

plain, watered wnli ftreams, pjant-.r!

with gardens n:-.d fruit tiees, wliofe

blofi'oms perfume the air ; and where

they enjoy alinoft a perpttual fj'ting. h
ftands at the confluence of the livets

Ouadalaviar and .\liiambra, 7; nnles S.

W". of Sarrafc'iTa, 11 E, of Aibaiazin,

and 112 E. of Madrid. Lon. iG. 40.

lar. 40. 30.

TtRviKF., a town of the 'Jnited Pro-

vinces, in Zealand, and in the ille ot

^V.^!chercn, with a pictty i:ood harbour,

;ind a fine arftnal, fubjecl to the prince

of Orange. It is feattd on tli; N. E.

coafl ol tlie iiland, 4 miles N. E. of

Middlfcburj;. Lon. 21. 10. iat. 51. 3'.>,

TitieHiN, a town of Germany, in.Siklia,

,Tnd cipitalof a dutchyof the fame name.

It is furrounded on all (ides by a moraf'i,

and is feated near thcfi'urce of tlie liver

Villula. At a litile dlflance from ;i

there is an oh! caitle. feat';d on ar. ciiii-

nence, wheie the an.icnt duke; rtlicle'l.

Since 171-1) thi.;e is a riitcll int fthmi,

and chuich lure; and t!u inhahiMiT.s

curry on a trade line, in leailiei, wooll.n

lluffs, and Hungary wines. They m.ir.f

pretty g<j«.d fire ;iims, and bicw lXccI

Itr.t JHcr, v.liitli tiiey call M uv'iOi;'. It

IS ;- mi!;i S. 1 . of Trop[ aw, t
.; 1.. I \

N. I'f 0!nu.t/, and 67 S. W. of Cracow.

l.'-.). ;6. 30. lat. 4?). 40.

• i'ii.f c;i)i. I. r, a icwii of Afiica, in the

i<in:;dom of Morccto, and in the jro-

vince of lie.i. near the fource of the river

itclnibit, It isfurrcun'.l«d by acraitvjv

T E
rock, which renders it imprc;;;n.nble

; Jnj
the inhabitants aie faid to be very civil

to lhan;;ers.

Tesino, a large river of Italy, which has

its fouitc in the Alps, and on Mount
Cothard, and runs through tlie coun.
try of the Grifoni;, and the Lake Mag.
giore ; then turning S. E. through a

part of the Mihir.efe, it waflies r;\,3

and ;; little after t'lUs into the I'o.

TfssKi, an ifland of N. Holland, ,nt tli;

entrance of the '/uyder-zic, with 3

Ibong citadel, feated on the S. coafl,

which ferves to defend Am(\crdani, and

it has .1 large commodious haibour.

• Tksiimik;, a villa!;e of Merionetli-

Ihire, in N. Wales, with feven faiis, er

May 24, r'riday after Trinity, July ;,

Augull 22, September 26, Odober 10,

and November 13, all for c.ittlc.

Trin;;RV, a town of GknicellcinMr?,

v.'iih a market on Wednefdaya, and tuv

fails, on Afli-Wednefday, and July i:,

foi tattle, flicep, and horfcs. Jt lift. it.

ed en the edge of the county ntxt Wii:.

fliiie, aid it is a jjretty good place, witl,

a haiidiome maiiNCt-houfe, and a cor-

(idcrable tr.ide ; the market is large la

corn, cattle, cliecfe, malt, yam, wcr!,

and provii'ons. It is 2 5 milts E. N. L,

of Riiilol, lu W. S. W. of Cirtnccflcr.

and 93 W. of London, Lon. 15, iq

hit. 51. -,6.

Ty inAr.', a larr^e 1 ikc of S.Anu'iic.i, iri

reru,,ind in the provinceof Callau,\vl,icli

i> above 200 miles in circumference,

atid it rcndvis the towns that are ii:y.d

on it extremely pleafant.

TEreAN, an ancient and pleafant town

of .Aliica, in the kingdom of I'ez, and in

the pioviiur of H.ibata. It is pietty

well built, and the inhabitants aieahout

1 ^oc 1 in number, who call thenifchei

Antlalii(ian3, and ..Iinof\ all fpeak Spa-

nifli ; b'lt i!<cy ,i!c gieat pira'es. Scir.e

fay theie ate 30000 Moorilh inhabitants,

a' 'I m; J Jews. The houfes have n»

V. mdorti towaids llie Aitets, exeept

li"l>. holes to look cut at ; for thel'e aic

on tlic infide towards the court-yaid,

wli,.!i is furrounded witii galleries, and

ill the middle thete is Keneially a fui^n-

t tin. i hey aie two Ihiie^ lii-;h, ilat at

tl.i- top, ami the (liccts are excteriinr;

nair ..
. The drtfs of both fexes art

mii.h ahke j but you tan fee nothing of

the vomen in the Ihi-ts, but their eyes

.md naked legs, for tin. y are never to-

vi.itd ill tliis tountiy. When they aic

ft; Ir.ine, ;l;ty \int ca»Ii otl'.er dcm ihf
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.kcof S.AiiK'iica, ia

inccofCallao, which

• in circumlcrcncc,

Jwns that arc ky.d
fant.

and plcafant town

K''oni of Tez, and iti

"bata. It is ]Uftt/

iliabitants arc about

I'llO C.lll tllfl1)(ti\C.

ttiofl ali fpcak S[).i.
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tnps of their houfes. However, when

they meet Europeans in the fields, they

make no feruple of lltcwinj their (mi-.,

w'hen there is none (;f thei; countrynun

near to obfcr'.e theni. TliEy svtar

bracelets on tlieir arms and Ic-u, and

large ear rings in their eats. Tl«ey have

very fine eyes, and fume of thciii beauti-

ful ikins ; and tiicir ve-lt is open before,

fron the iiolom to the wa.ll. Tlu

Ihops in this city arc very fniall, being

vvitiiout doors ; and the mafler, when
he has opened I'iC fliuticrs, ju.iips in,

and (its crols Ic'ged on a counter; the

goods being difpnfed in drawers round

aljout iiini, and all the cullf>mers (land

in the (Ireet. It is fcated on the tiver

Ciis, ? miles from tl'.'j fe.i, and lias a

cai^le wiiicli command J the town. It i:

io3 miles N. by W. of Fez, nnd 8 E. ol

Tangier. Lon. 12. 25. hat. 35. 25.

# Tfurart, an ancient town of Africa,

in Barliary, and in the kingdom oi Fez,

felted on a mountain near thcriverZa.

It was formerly one of the iiiu(\ impor-

tant places in Africa.

t Teuzau, an ancient and ccnrulsrable

town of Africa, m Baibary, and in

FileHuli^erid, divided into two p.irti

by •'' river. It cat lies on a good trade,

and li feattd in a country abounding in

dates.

Tf,wk- -ner; V, a town in Gloucefterniire,

with two maikels, on VVediiel'cla;* and

Saturdays, and tivo lairs, on .\Lir.h 7,

May 14, fuiie 2.'., Seutenibtr 4, and

0:lobcr ic, for tanned l.ather, and ped-

lars ware. It was formerly noted tor

its monaftci)', and is now a large hand-

fime corp >i iiion, containing ab'.ut 500

JRiufes, with a mignintent church. It

is feated at the confluence of tlie risers

Severn ?.u:\ .'\von, iias a cotton .lanu-

faiflory, and fends tWvj ineiubers to pai-

liainen'. I* is 15 milvs S. of Worccller,

Jo N. of Clouceher, and 96 W. N. \.'

cf London. I..n. 20. lat.

Ti y.Fi , a town of the United province:,

in N. Holland, featetl at the mouth of

the Zuyderzee, with a j'ood harbour,

;ind .1 drone foi t. It is feate.l in an iiland,

wliich is feparated from the con'iiientrf

Holland by a narrow channel, tlirough

wliicli moft of the (hips pafs, that are

bound to Am;lerdam. I.on. 22. o. lat.

TtYv, a town of nermany, in Bolicinia,

w'll.-ii bck>n-;s to the aiclibirtiop of

I'lagu-
; and it is 50 miles S. W. fiom

that city, Lcn. 30, 35. lat. 49. i-.

T H
• Tezhr, an ancient and confideiabls

town of Africa, in IJarbary, and in the

kingdoiii of Fez, and capital of the pro-

vince of Cuzi. It is well mhabited, and
the Jews carry on a great trade here. It

is fcated on a fmall river, in a fertile

plain, 45 miles E. of Fez ; and tlicrc is a

mofque here larger than that of Fez, be-

in'^ hall a mile in circumference, Lon,

9. 40. lat. 33. 40.
* Tezcuco, a town of N. America, In

New-Spain, feated on the Lake cf

Mexico, I 5 miles from the city of that

name. It is an inconfiderable place,

though it is the capital of a large go-
vernment. Here it was tiiat Cortez cauf-

ed a canal to be dug, wheie he built 18
brigantines, which he wanted to carry

on tlie fiege of Mexico. Lon. 276. 10.

lat. 20. 25.
* T K z r. I. A, a very ancient town of Africa,

in Rarbary, and in the kingdo.n of Tre-
mccen, with a fmall callle (hong by
fituation. It is feated on a large plain,

abounding in wheat and bailey. It is

I i; miles from Oran. Lon. 18. o. lat.

35. 25.
* 'Ik z fi r f, a town of Africa, in Barbary,

and in tiie kingdom of Fez, and in tht;

pro', ince of Caret. It is feated at the

point of a rock, 8 ni.les from Metila.

I.on. i^. 40. lat. 44. 40.
* '1'h >Bon, a Itrong town of Germany

in Coheniia, on the great road from
Budweis to Prague, and in the circle of

Bechin. It wai built by ZilTca, general

of the Hjirucs, in 1419. It is built

on a mountain of the fame name, is fur-

lounded with walls, and is of difficult ac-

cefs. It is 25 miles N. E. of Budweis,

and 50 S. E. of Prague. Lon. 32. 45.
lat. 49. 22.

FnAMFs, a large navigable river o£

Engl Mid, which nfcs in Cotfwould hills

in Gloucederfltire, and receives a great

n»any fmaller ftreams in its palFage, be-

fore it falls into the Drltifli channel. It

is chierty compofed of the Thame ancf

His, which kill is much the largcll, and
it bears that name till they imite their

ftrcams. It becomes navigabU at Lech-

lade, from whence it runs N. E. to Ox-
ford, where it receives the Charsvcll s

fiom thence it runs S. E. to Abington,

and fo to Uorcliefter, where it receivej

the Tiiame : fiom thence it paffeii by

Wallingfoid to Reading ; after which it

vifits jMarlow and Windfor, and conti-

nuini^ its courfe, wafhes Brentford and

Uie'imcnd, and fo to London j then it

N n n n 1 proceeds
'Ui!l
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wIiIlIi fomc travel.

'oiH as to defcnbe.
^'''^•^. an anc.en;

>'* <^'<-'ece, in L,va.

'^^;- ^t IS notliing

'ormcjly, andvtt

racna-,l,utfolul!uf

't.ihove4oooTui|.s

' '" it- It i> nav
t ot vvliite c!ny, ci
^^** 'or pii:t;,,-,„

i'ley .lie n«,r
"y. and btccnieai
e atctvvoniof^utj

;r«--.it many Guck
'tLiI htuvten tv.u

N.U.ol AtlKr.i,

"'•"fl 2t'o S. W.(,

• v'. 40. ]at. 3..

'ftlieArchlpclaeo.

'-^. tc tlif s. olt:e
''"- N'. ofSnU-

'' r->i<i:i, hcinj ij

in biearith. Tl-c

^Itivattd, nnJtI.ty
' '-'k. Pai fridges

ttlicy may l-eliad

I't principal town
nJ I, tl,c rclidente

^"i- 42. 31. lai.

t-f piCsJocalk"!,

li-u.-j to Theifaly,

>'• Itisreniaik-

and made by 1.^.

1 l^'nc;, sv.V), wall
fi rmid,iblf army
criiitr at kr.jjtli

NV.rfoik, will, 3

and three (:,i,^,

I and Seprenihtr

and t<-i\s. It ,5

as formerly very

1 tl.c liver OmV,
'n<igc, and was
iti company cf

alTizes for tl)e

"(I it fends two

it (liil ihews

bas been vvalLd

tl ^^it!l adcubie
rti liy a m:i)or

t.11, .ind i\vei):y

;s fbrte thtiici.-

nieeime, wr.li

^ufts, and tlie

ic!e, but oirfy,

and

T n
and only one paved. It lias a good free-

fciiool, and a town-hall, 'i be river,

wliidi lien; divid-ii Suilolk from Nor-

folk, is navi^ablu from Lyiin-Re;]is, and

there is a good deal ol wool conibini;

cairied on here. 'Ibis was formtily a

very lar^e city, whicli bad ujj-.vards of

40 tburcbeb, and vva.s tie bilhop's fee;

but it was dethoyed in the tims of the

DiuCi and hiaxons, and tl.cve .11 e no le-

ni.ima of Its ancient moiKii'teriti. It is

-! miles S. S. K. of Kin^'o-I.vnn, 33

W. N. W. of Ipf.vitb, and 79 N. E. of

Loiulon. l.on. iS. 25. bt. 51.28.

Xmib: T. Se^- TANnnT.
• iHifKACHK, a tcMt^ry of France,

which makes part 1 1 f'liaidy. It is

boiindef on the N. by li.iiiiaidt and

C.nnbitfis, on the E. by Cli.in.pagni',

on 'i't !> bv Laonnois, and on ihe W.

|>y Vermandois.

• '1 a r , s, a tradins; popiilour. town of

Fr.'.ive in Auvcijrne, .uid in l.imagnc,

en tlie frontiers of Fore/. It is feated

.at r'e fide of a l.iil near tli': river Dn-

ri.ll.', ir: miles E. of Clernicr.t, 25 X.W.

L)t :Aov.: Urilion, and ?.zv S. by E. of

Palis. Lon. .'.i. 13. 1.^.45. 51.

Thio.svklf, a very (hi nj^ tc:\vn of

France in Luxembuig, and capital of a

b'.iliv. iJ<. It \v.".s eeded to Fiance by liic

tre.ity of the i')ienecs, and li ad.vanta-

ge ull) feated on the liver Moielk, <'ve.

vv*;cii there is a biidije defended by a

hoin-.vork, zo miles N. cf Aleiz, 17 S.

}:. of I.iixenibm /, and nic N, j'. of I'.nis.

Lcn. z^. 50. lat. 49. 21.

• 'rHiHKNS I KIN, a town of Germany in

bower .Aulliia, feat.d near the ii\er

IXiiiLilie, with a li.iiuifoiiie callie, U ii

Hi Icj N'. W. of Vienna.

Thihi-k, or'r»KL".k, a town in tit N.

rK'.i\s '•' Yoil.lllire, wi'li .1 niaiketcn

Mi!da\s, an I tive lai; ;, on 5ihiovc-

Min .'..y, Apiil ,. .'Vu^;u;l ^, ,md c, Oe-

tcj'HT ;;^, H' (1 2i;. and December 14,

.'( •• lumed Cuitle, Iioi'.lj, iheep. ;.nd

liailier. It is a fmall place, fcnv. ily

noted *or Its Iti^i-.j; call'e, and it r,uv.

fen.ls tvv.) member > 'o [aihameiii. li

lb 2o miles N. W. (f \ii;;, ar.d 109

N. b, \V. ol I.. I:.;w-.. i.on. 16. 27.

lat. ^.r• I 2.

1 1; .' .. I, a

Fial.LC, in tile

w.tli a l.andl''. n

a Ur'i.e countr

a;-.d Cliakronf

vo'...\, ar.d 20c S. v., of i';.iis

23. lat, 46. S,

coniiiiiiablo town ol

pi It'll ipMlity >.f Piiiiibis,

. .1 l!e.-e. it ib I'.mImI m
, near t' c li.eis S uine

6 milts y, from 'Fie-

Loii, -J.?..

T H
* Tmom.a-San, an iflnd of Africa, ly-

ing under the equato;, and in 25 deg.

ol lonr,icude. It was difcovcrcd in 14991
and belongs to t!ie Fortuguefe. It is

ahnoft round, and is about 00 milej in

diameter. The foil is Jertilc, and pro-

duces plenty of fugar canes. On the

fame vine there aie blolfoms, green ^nd
ripegiapes, all the year round. It is a

very unwhobfume country, great num-
ber of the I'ortuguefe dying, and few
living to a great age. It confifls cliierty

of hills, intei mixed with valleys, which
are conilantly filled with a tliick lluiking

foir. However, it ai^rccs very well with

the cattle,wbiJi are l.irger and tine, here

ll.an on the yold coal! cf Cluinea.

Thomas, St. a town of Afia, in the pe-

nlnfula on tliis fide the Ganges, and on
the coail of Coromandel, wiih an aich-

bidiop's fee, and is (ubjc(n: to the I'or-

tui;ucle. It is 3 miles S. of Fort St,

George. Lon. 97, 35. lat. 13. o.

Thomas, 5".t. a town of S. America in

Guiana, feated on the livcr Oronoko,
and fubjed to Spain. It was attacked

by Sir Walter Raleigh, when he went in

fearch of a pold mine, for which be af-

terwards lofl his head. Lun. 315. 5.

lat. 7. o.

Thomas, St. an ifland of N, America,

to the E, of i'orto-Rico, with a harbour,

a town, and a fort. It is 15 miles in

ciicuiiifcrence, and belong* to iheDanei
.Tiul nrandenburghers. I.on. 312. 30,

lat. 18. yj.

TiiuMu:. t), a county of Ireland. Sec

C L A R K .

Thonon, a li,.ndfome town of Savoy,

ai.d capit.nl of Cliablais. It contains a

very handfome palace, and feveral con-

vents of men and women. The inha-

bitants weie foi merly rioteftants ; but

comini; under the government of the

duke el' -Savoy in 159S, th.-.t religion

v.'ai e::iin^.;uilhed. It is feated on the

lake ot Geneva, at the mouth of the

river Di in^a, ;o miles N. E. of Gene-

va, ai.d I.'. S, W. of Laufan. Lon. 24.

10. lat 46. 22.

Tli OR N, ;> town of Poland in Rc^al Pruf-

lia, and in ilic p. htinate of Culm. It

was lornitily an Hanfiatic town, .'.nd it

ll 11 enjc^js great privileges. It is large

ai-.d well fortified ; but it was befiegcd

liy tie Swedes in 17c 3, when part of

the f' iiineaiions, and a jreai ntmibcr < f

In ufes, were ruined. 'I'here happened

a grea' n.'nuilt here in 172.1, between

the Roman Catholics and Fictellants,

on

M
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T H
•n account of tlic ftinJents of the jefuits

j

i:j)on wliitli ihc Poles fcnt j\i(li;cb litre to

try tlie maghli ales for not fw])! ttirini;

the riot, who ccjiidemntd two of tie

principal mngiftiatcs to be bcheai-kd, av(\

tcvfn of the citizciT^ ; alter vvliiLli tlie

r.Tpills ftired on (lie thiiioli of St.
J.

lin.

Tilt; I'rottllants have ;i handlbiiic col-

L';?e lure. It is fi-atctl on the liv.r ViC-

tala, over which there is a rtiiiarl;nhle

bridge, 1^5 niilcb S. hy T". of Dnnt/itk,

15 S. of Culm, and 97 N. W. of W.ir-

f.ivv. l.on. 56. r7. iat. 52. ^6.

• 'I'kokn, a villai;e in the N. ridinc; rf

Voikljiirc, to ihi; S. of Riclimonc', wiili

two fails, on June ;-, and Oiiu l^vi 1;,

for borf,:b and [ledl.irs uaie.

'ihiRvnuRv, atounof CJIoiiced'.'rniire.

with a market on Saturda) s, and three

taiiSj en r..iRcr-Mf>ni'ay, Au;;uft i ^,nnd

Monday bclore re^ciiibLf ?. i, foi' cattle

and hoi^s, ]t is feitcd near the rivcr

!<evcrn, and is a mayor town, Z4 niiks

S. W. of CiIoncelkT, and los; W. oi

Lcnclon. Lon. 15.4. ]at. 51. 3«.

• "i'licR NC-'M K, a viHare in Uevi nf^iirc,

witli cr.t; f.iii on CilU-i-Tuefda; , fur all

f^jfts of cattle anfl [idlars vaie.

• THi. i'n; Y, in tl'.e ill, r.f T.ly, .1 vill:.i;c

cf Cami'iidtT'jll'iie, v.-iiii two f.ii;., cin

July I. and Se|)ti.inbtr 21, for liories. Jt

is 4 na.les L. of Ely,

• Tho !; p, a vill'.gc in Suny, r.cnr Fgliani,

witli one fair on June 9, lor pedlais

\vare.

T.I01.AR5, a confulerahle town of Trance

m Pcitou, with the title of a diiicliy,

nn<.! a h.mdfonie cartle. It is feated cm

a hitl by the river Ihoue, 3; miles S.W.
cf An;;ici'.s, -1; N. W. ot I'oiticrs, and

iCz S.W. of I'u.is. Lon. 17. 18. Iat.

• T-iK.f PS TON, a town in N'ortiiampton-

fhire, ft-ated on the river Ncn, over which

tlierc is a hanlf'imc biidge. It is but a

fniall place, hut it has a market on 'I'uef-

days, and one fair on Aupufl 5, for ped-

Jai's ware. It is 7 miles N. (fHigham-
Fcrrtrs, and 64 N. N. W. of London.

Lon. I 5. io. Iat. 52. 2-5.

• Thk E h -L'lR I"-, a place of Carmai the n-

firire, in .S. Walei, with two f.iirs, on

I!' ly 'iluirfday, and Noviiiilitr 12, for

c.itile, flietp, and jjcdlars w.ire.

Thc]- , a town of the Nethei lands, in the

billioprick of Litgc, feat^il on the river

Sanih:e, 5 miles .S. W. of Chaikroy, and

J5 S. F.. of M^ns. Lon. 21. 54. Iat.

• l'iiv;>, a Iiantifoitie town of Swiirci-

T T

Ian I, in tlicc.inton of Bern, with .i of.
tic, where the Avoyai- refides. This 15

the place wheie they embark on the ri-

ver ,Aar, to t;o to IJein, whitli i-, ,0
miles from it. It is pretty lar^e, :aid is

fcatcd on a I.ike of the fame name, partly

in a fmall iiland, and partly on a liiij,

Lon. 25. 22. fit. 4(1. 4s;.

' 'I'liL K I. ^ V. . a bailiwick of SwiiTeibnrt

V. hicii lies along the nvtr 'lluir, bound-'

td on tl , F.. and N. by the lake, town,
and hillu prick of C'or.!ta-ie. on the S.

by tlic teuit(iry of t'lc alil)ot of .'^t.Ci.iul

and on tlie W. by t'ljeantm of'/utiJi.

It is the I .ii'.eft h.nlr.vick in Swiilei land,

.'iiid i, t'.i mall pltafant, rich, and fer-

tile ci.untry in this lenuiiUck, bein^' lx-

tienicly populous. '1 lie lovcrei^;nty he-

lonjts to the eii;ht ancient canr(n^, who
ftrd a b.ihft'heie in their turns.

Tiirni\M.\, a jMovincc ot Clermary in

tlicciu-le ofL'pjiti .S.is-uni.v.itli the title

of a land(;ravaie. It is bounded on the

N. by the dutcliy i f Biunf.\ick, and t!,e

piincipality of .'.nlKilt, on the E. hy

r>lifnia, (>n tin- .S. by rr.inconia, and rn

thcW. by Rtir,-. It i.-, abcut 75 n.ilcs

in leiv.;tli, ,ind as n.ixli in breadth, beinj

iVitile in corn, nuit":, ah, iindiiv.; in

WOO'.!, and wnt-rid by iVvcr.il rive;a. It

belonijs to th.c duke of ."^axony, the elec-

tor of Mentz, and fever.il other petty fo-

veieigr.s. I'lfoid is the capital town .

TiiiRSi', a fca-jH It t(.wn of Scotland, in

Cathnefs, feated on the fca-f;de, 1 5 milt!

S. W. of Dur,^li)y-htad. Lon. 14. 25.

l.f. 5?. c.

'i'li vv A I .-, a v;i!.-;c;c in Siifloll:, v.iili two

f.r.is, I r. Ji'i- 'j^, and November 25, for

c.ittle and to_. o.

» Ti.xM), an .''IK!' nt tow- of It,ily ill the

l;in."'.' .11 <'t .'..-;_.'.•. s, in the 1 erra-c'i I,a-

voio, v.jt!) a l.Mi.'ii'j convent of nuns.

Nc.ir it tlieic ia a iiiii-jral fprinr, fiid to

be excellent f.^r if.', ilone. It is j ^ miles

N. W. of Caj)ua. Lon. 31. 43. l.it.

4'- 34-

TinKK, 3 threat river of Italy, \:-\.',^h rifci

in the Appennine mountains, and in the

I loientino. It jiatfes into the territory

of the Church, wafhrs Borgo, St. ."^epul-

thro,Chitta-d'i.Ca(tello, Orto, andRome,

10 miles from which it f.ills into the Me-

dittriaiH.in Sja, betveen Ollia ai.d

I'm to. 'I'lver'.' is its modern name.

ruKHii I, a town in tlie W. lidi'ig of

^oll;lhire, with a market on .Saturdn;,*,

but no fairs. It had a cafllo an;l forti-

fications, wliicli weie dcnioliil.ed in tl,''

Lie civil \\ar<. and vl v, hich fonu- luins

•J uiti.iia.
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oliil.ed ill tl,!"
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KIILliil,

r I

i.tn'ain. It lias a diOim^t lihorty railed

the honour ol" '1 i(.kluU, vvhiiii is part ol

the durchy "t I.mealkr. !i is 5 inili>

S. of Uonealk-r, j6S. of York, and 149

N. by W. of London. Lon. J 6. 3..

lat. s'^--^-

TnuEv.ri. I, .1 town "f Derby firuc, vvitli

a market on Mondays, and thiee fairs,

on M.'y 3. fi'ft Wednefday in SeiHem-

btr, and Oftobcr t8, for cattle and

ll-.ecp. Its fituation is low, and is f^

called from a well that is laid 10 thb and

(l,,w. It is 'nut an oidinary i^lace, but

it has a liandfonie eluireh, and a free-

fchool- It i!.::2 miles N. W. of Dv-rby,

and 147 N. N. W, of London. Lun.

,5. 55. lat. 53. 16.

jiDoH, an illand of Alia, in tlic E. Indian

.Sta, and one of itur Moluccas, to the ii.

ol llr. illand of (.;ilo!o,t() ilieS. of Ter-

nate, and totheN.ol Moiir. li is 17

miles in ciicumlerence, and the air is

more wlioleionie here than at 'leinate.

It is noted fi r proilucing cloves ; and

theDuttli have fcvcral lortsin this ifland,

and are mailers of it, thouv.h it has a

l<ing of its own. '1 lie woods and the

rotks that furrciind it, reiuler it a plate

of riefenee. Lon. 144.0. lat. c. 30.

• 'I'lF, I,, a flioni; towri'of the Netherlands

in Dutch Gueldtrlanc', in Lower Bctau.

The river Walil walhes it on one fide,

and on the other it is furroun<!c"d witli

nioraifes. It is 21 miles VV. of Ninie-

gucn, and 23 N. li, of Bois-le-duc. Lon.

2Z. 24. l.U. 51. ST-
• Til NCI ^, a lar^;e and iinndfonie town

cf Afia in China, and in the province

of Tekin, with a iarije foitrcfs, and a

liarbour, wl-.eic they carry on a great

trade. It is feated on an aim of ih'.

fca called Chanf^.

• 'I'u.RA, a Uing('oni of Aftica in AbilTi-

nia, bounded on the N. by the kingdom

of Senn.T, and of Balouff, on the li. by

the Red Soa, on the S. by the kint:doms

of Ani^or and Rat^emd.ir, and on the

W. b) thofcofiennar and Dambia.

Tigris, a liver of Alia, which lias its

fource near that of tlie Euj-'hrates in the

mountain Tchildir in Turkomania ; af-

terwards it feparat'.s Diirbeck from Er-

zeruni, and KInififtan from Irac Arabi
;

and unitinv; with the Euphrates at Gor-

no, it falls into the f ulph o; Buzanh,
under the name of Scliat-el-Arab. This

river pallls by Di;,tl.ek.ir, Ge7.;ra, Mou-
ful, Bagdad, Goino, and Buzarah.

Ti I B L k Y, a fortrefs in the county of ff-

fcx, feated on the tlver 'rhanicii- Opj'MJ-

T I

Ti! iienf:, a rnwn of tiieDutrli Net'tcr-

lands, in the territory of OlUvw ick.

vvliich is reniaikabls fc! its mar.ufaftt!Te.\

of ilorlis and iiufl's.

^ T M. I. r. M o N r , or Tint r r.r o n i , a v i 1 -

la^c of the Aii'lii.n Nj'hei lands in Br.i-

b;ait, and in the ([Uarter of Louvain. J:

WIS loimcrly one of the nioft confidti-

;.ble places in Brabant, but lias been
ruined by the wars. It is feated en the
liver Geet, over which there are fevcral

fndgss, 10 miles S. K. of Louvain, zx
N. I'f N'.;mur, and 25 S. E. of BruiJela,

Lon. 22. :3., lat. 5c. 4 ,

' Ti MA! A, a town of S. America, in Po-
payan, and capital of a territory of lire

i.wv^ i.'ame, which abounds in fruits an.1

p. .Hurts. It is feated on a fmall rivwt,

which fnlh; into Cakuta, 100 miles from
r.'payan, and 150 f.om Santo-le-Jo-

Roj;ote. Lon. 306. 30. lat. i. 25.

I'lMOH, a town of Afia in tlie F.. Indi:!n

Sea, to the S. of the Moluccas, and to

t'le E. of the illand of Java, Ijtini; t ^jt

miles in leivsth, and 37 m breadth. It

abounds in fandal v.'ood, wax, and ho-
ney ; and the Dutch have a fort Iicte,

'I'hc inhabitants are pagans, and are lit-

tle better than favages ; and fnme pre-

tend they had not liio ufe of tire many
years ago.

Ti«.A, a town of Turky in Europe, an.

I

in Bofnia. It is feated on the river Tis,

on the confines of Croatia and Daliji,-?-

tia, 3- milvs N. W. of Sp:ilatii->, and v>
N. E. of Sobenico. Lon. 34. 4S. lat.

44. 2S.

Ti.N A, anciently Ti nos, is an idand of tl:c

Archipelago, and one of the Cyclades,

to the S. of St. .\ndio, to the N. of .Mi-

conc, and to the W. of Xiearia, being 1 7

miles in length, and S in l)rcadt!i. Ti.?

riches of this ill.ind coniiil in filk, of

which they have j6,r,oo pounds every

year ; and the fiik ftoekings they make
With it are '.eiv good ; but nothing can

com;'a!'.' tn tlu gkives which are knit

here for the ladies. 'I'he fortrefs of '!'i-

nes llands on a rock, and the adjacent

town contains above roo houfes j tiit

proveditor's palace is very poor, and the

je'.uits chur.;h is too liitle to conr.un

their audienc'-'. 'i'*.cie is a bilhopsfee

of the Latin ei'uic.i, tro'igh the Creel's

liavr 2. o ('aua' or prieits. It be'ong*

to the Venetians, who have no regular

iri"op> iK'te, !;ut they can raife abo\e

i;of.o men. St. Nictdo is the principal

tOvMi. (on. 4:. 20. la;. 3-. 32.

Tj >- 4, a i.vc! J. ;-.r.-!at!,:. wliich rites irt
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th' borders of Scotl.inrl, .ind is called

Nortli 'I'inc. Tlu.ie is aiv^tini- winch

nl'cs oil tlio confines ot' Cuiulicil,ind,and

h called Soiitli Tiiu'. Tlid'e unite tlitir

llre;itns acffcxit.iru ; and con:iiuiini: 'Iieir

courU; eallw.irci, ilividi.' tlu- tounue. o(

Dijiliam and Nui tliui>ilicrl.ind, and pal-

ling on to Newcaill.-, (ills into liic G -

mm iv.ean atTmnuu,' .

• 'I'l N (i TOES I J, a peojile of Mia, mi tie

i-nipiie of Rulfia, and ni SiijLii.i. Tiicy

inlubit tlie bank-, of tlvj iivci Jcujiea,

to tiie E. of the 5 ini'iidiM, .md to tl.c S.

of the N. Sea. Tliey are laid to Ijc a

I.ood fort 01 peupl'.', hut veiy little

known.
TiMAN, an ifland lyinijiptlie E. Imliin

Ocean, anil one of '.he Marians. It wa..

vilitcd by lommodore Anfon in his

cniife tovvardi Manila, one of tli.- I'lii-

lippines. It li jbo.it li miles in len.'dli,

and 6 in breadth, and the foil is every

wliere diy and liealthy; and beinj; vvuhal

fi)inew!i.ii findy, it is t!)ciel>y tlie l.fs

difpi.f-.il to rank and over liixuiiant

VI j;ctalion. flenie the meadcnvs, and

the bottop.s of tlu wood'i, arc ne iter

;;id r..iuother :han is ufiial in tlicle hot

climatic. 'I'lie land rifes in gentle llope.i

frmi the llio;e to the middle of the

ifland, intei mixed vvitli valleys of an

cafy defeent , and they arc beautdnlly

divtifihed with the maiinl encroaih-

nienr. of the wojds and lawns. 'I'lie

woo'ls conliil of tail and v>'cil-fpuad

trees, and the lawns are ( )•. ei ed with a

>.lean unil'orm turf, inodiii ;iv; tine tre-

foil, and vaiiety ol [lowers There are

at It-all 10,oj- cattle heie, that aie all

milk white, txce|;t tl.eir cars, whir!)

lie lir(3wn or black. There arc alfo a

v.iil nu.iiber of I'owls, whicii are ealily

e,Itched, and the l\(\\ of both aie c.\-

cctdins pood, bcli.'es plenty ol wild

hogs, wlicfe fleih is delicate fiAnl. In

the v.oods are ])»cdij;ious quantities i!

COCO! nut, with caHba^cs t;i<.-.ving on

the f.iiiie tree, as rJfi) ituavoes, limes,

fwect and fi-ur or.niRtS, and a kind of

liait peculiar tothcl'e illands, called rhi-

may, .md by the Eii?li(h bieadtVuit,

>vliich the fallors pieltr greatly to the

flu|/3 bread. It itr.iws on all parts of

tl'.e branches, is nioit li.nnilh than round,

being covered with n r: u:;li lind. It is

about ~ or S inches l"ni', and is fittclt

Ur ufe when full crcvn, but not quite

rijje. There aic .diO vi-i',itr,blc. piopci

for l!ie fcuivy; fucll a . wall i milcr^,

daiidj lion, crcepinj puilLin, nuiit, fy.ui-

r I

vy-.'^rnra, .n-d fnir.l. There are new m
inii ihitants, but there were 3000c, who
were t.iken away by the Spanianls to
other ifliiids, ,ind jiariitul nly Cmim.
'flieie are many iinr.s of a parricel.ir

kind, C'lilidin;^ of two n.ws nt" t'quaitf

pyramidal pillars, eacli pillr.r belf.g about
li.'C t'eet from the next, and the d,;!.ir,ie

betv.ecn i!i. _, is n (tct ; on:;,et.,i.

ol each tlieie is a femi-rlobe, with a fl.ir

fill lac-- upvvaids, -ind they areconipoki
of fand md Hon-; cemented togetl.r.

Add to ihiiv ad^anLa^cj, that the J\.

mateisexticmcl) he Ithlnl, for th.-iams
are not Luntin'iil, but I'aii in frtqu. rt

lefrenim.t iliowcrs. There are ni

Ureams, hu- t!ie watff of the well, and
fprine,.s is c:itKmely good. The purti-
pal inconvenience aiifes from the niiuv

b<.r of mod.lliHj, ;,;id other kinds rt'

files; and tlit-i.- ait like wife infciT .. cil-

led ticks, v.hi.li faflen upon the l;:r,'>i

and bo(hes of ni^-n, .md bury tlulilKi:;;

under tl..-ir ikur^ , hr.t ttie woiit o! .ill

is, that the road i? inconvenient, ,ir.:i m
fc>me fe.ifons tlieie is little fccurlty '

r

a fliip at ai'.chor. Lcn. 162. o. Lit.

Ti NMouTH, 3 fea-i^i^rt town of Northum-
berland, leated at the moutliof the iiv;i

'J'inc, 9 niilcj E. of Newcalllc. It lias a

cai\le fca'-j(l on a veiy liigli rock inaccci-

filile on t..e '.ea-f:de, and well nv urvd
with canntm. 'I'heie is a bar acro'i '.-.•

mouth of the river, wlu:h ij not ali. c

feven feet deep at low water. The :

are alfo dangerous rocks about it, calk J

.he Black- Midtlins ; l,jt to ruiJe the

imps by n.giu, theie are lip.lit f.oufes kt

up, and maintained by tie Tiinity-

Imufe. .'lie flil|).> take in iheir load',;ig

ol call, and other tl;in;;s whi:,h aie

bruiiilu 110m Newcaflle. I.')n. 16. 35,

I.i» :;v ^
* 'l"i N / u 1. 1 K, .1 harge an J fl i > ing town c{

i\)Vlca, in n..ih.iiy, and in Hiledulse--

rid, and preivinoe nf Dr.i,. It is Rat-

ed on the river l)i i., and has a Arong

fort. I. on. I ', '^. lat. 57. -jo.

• TiN.-Fn*. a :.iwn of Afri-a, ii n.ir-

bary, in Bilcdulgerid, and province of

Uns, fcated i.n a river of the fame

nani", fertile in dates, corn, .md bar-

K-)-, and l)i.- .ndin*.; in indigo. Lon.

I I. 40. lat nC). t;:;.

TiiTF" AR V, a c'.iumy of liel.-.ni. in tlie

provin-.e of Munfh r, ''<o iniici in lenijMi,

,-ind 40 in bie->dth ; bjui.'Icd on the N.

I-V t!"' Kin(;'s Ottnty, 0.1 fhe E. by the

(>i.-..tr> C-jur.ty at-.l I-lilkcnny, on t is

S. by
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S. by

T I

S. by Watcrford, .md on iliu \V. by

Galw'ay, Claic, .I'^d Linieriok. The

foutli parts arc exceeding Icrille, and

well fiirniftud with i;ood bml lings
;

but the noitli is inclinable to be

barren, and it terminates in a r;nv

of II mountains, which ai^; ihr

Iiighefl in Irtland, and are calltd

I'liLlem-dhc-Madina. It contains 1 599S

lioufes, 147 parirticj, 10 baronies, 3 bo-

rou«;hs, and fends S members to jjarlia-

tnent j two (or the ci.unty, and two

eacli for Clonincl, Cafliel, and Fenthnrd.

The river Shure runs tliroui^ii all the

lengtli of it from N. to S. The molt

confiderable places are Cafl.cl and

C.irrick.

TiPRA, a kingd.mi of Alia, in tli'j domi-

nions of the kint; of Ava, and lyin,^

unHer the troj>ic of Cancer. It i. to the

E. of the <!oininions of the Cjre.tt Mo-

gul ; but we have very little kni/wlediie

either ol the country or the inhabitants.

• TiRAM), a handfomc and populous

town of the country of t!ie Crifons,

wliofe houfcs are svtll built, and near

it there is a magnificent churv,!), to

which they go in pilsrimaf/.' frcm

all parts ; ind every yvar there is a well

frequented fair. It is felted on the ri-

ver Adda, 17 miles S. W. of Doiniio.

Lon. 7,7. 25. lat. 4<j. j5?.

TlHI. KMON I'. See Tll. I. rMONT.
• TiRNAu, a Hiong, handfoinc, ai.d con-

fiderable town 111 Upper Hun; iry, in

the county of Neitra, and on the fiontijrs

of tliat of I'oftn. It is a large well

fortified placed where the protelhin;-,

have a coUetje, and the Jufuitb a haiid-

fome church. It is feated on the river

Tirna, 5 miles W. of LeopoUllladt, and

22 N. E. of I'rertjurg, Lon. 35. 50.

hit. 48. i6.

Tirol, a coimty of Germany, in the

circle of Aullii.i, and is part of the he-

reditary dominions of 'h.ic lioufe, hav-

ing the title of a principality. It ii

1 50 miles in length, and 12.J in breadtli.

There are a gre.it many mountains in

this country, .-.nd yet it produces as

much corn and wine as the inli.ibitants

have occadon for. J hey have ri,li

mines of gol-!, lUver, and cojiper, aiid

it contains 28 c'ties and large towns,

»"vo bifhopricks, 43 convents, 1250

<hurche3, 355 c.iftle , and loo.oco in-

habitants. Thev never enter into forei ;n

.'irmies, and tlieir nii'.'ia conlills of a

body of fome tlioufand men ; but t!,'.;.

c:in raili; zo/^:.c, wlivii tiCvili.-n 1:

I f

(juiics. Tlicy never chnnge the faOilcn

of tlieir j;irincnts, ;.nd they are an in-

dulli i'.;us fort of people, but very ob-
llin.ite. They live to a gr.at age, and
t!.ere are many tliat are above an hun-
dred. There is better hunting of fhs-
moy j;oats here than in any other coun-
try

; but this diverfion is fonfevvhac
d in;;;crous, on account of the rocks
which thty t.ike to. This country is

divided into four part", Tiioi, propeil/
fo cillcd, the bifhopritk of Trent, the
bifhoprick of Dn.v.en, and four of tie
provinces of iiuahia, winch 31 c united ti>

tlie 'fiiol. It IS bounded on the N. by
Bavaria, on the E, by Caiinthia anJ
the archhii!',op:icl; of fcaltlbcrcc, on tli.*

S. by part uf the territory of Vrnic-,
and by I'rentino, and on the W. by
Sv. iifcrland and the country of the
C;rifons. Infpruck is the capital town.

• Tiry\N, or Cabakos, an ifland of
France on the coafl of Provence, and
the mofl eallein of the Hieres.

•TiTicACA, an ifland of S. America, in
Peru, and in fhe audience of Los
Chaicas. It lies in a lake of the fame
n.amc, wliich is one of tl;e largell in S,

Americ.i.

* Tit MOM NO, a town in Germany, in the

arc!ibiflioprick cf Saltfljurtr, and on the
confines of Bavaria, feated en the river

Salrza. It was almofl rendered defc-

late by the pla<^ue ir. 1 5 10, and it was
reduced to .ilhes by liphining in 157 J i

but it has been fmce rebuilt.

• Ti TT r R Y-!" I, A c ii, a village in EfTex,

with one faiij on July 25, fv,r hoif.i

and toys.

Tri cnFiF.i.n, a villaj^e in Hampfhire,

6 miles F. of .Southampton, vvlth four

fairs, Of! Saturday fortniglit bi'fore Lady-
day, nr.d May 14, for toys; on Seprtm-
hi-.v z.-, for hiring fervants ; ard on
Saturd.iv lortnight bef^ie December 27,
for twys.

'j 1 lUL, a f^rong town of Upper Hun-
eiuy in the county of Po iroj. Ii ;. a

fo'tirifrd place, and it is fe iitd uii tiK

riv.,r 'iViile ncai its confluence with the

D.inub;-, 20 miLs 1'. of PeierwarJin,

and 20 N. W. of Bel-rade. Lon. 3,^.

20. laV. 45. 2b.

Tivr.ii ro:;, .t t .wn rf Devonflare, wi'.h

a rmvket onTpelday-;, and two fair,,

on Tuefd.iy furtnij;h: after VVhitfunday,

and Oclober 10, for c.ittle. It isfe.-itcJ

on the river Ex, over wbicli there is a

liandfornc ftun»--brid;re ; it is a c(npo;.i-

ration wlfu-h fendj tsvoineiii-i''i t<.> p.ir-

.' iiamtfjt.

n .
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liiimcnt. It has fuffered great'/ by

Are, and has hecn almon burnt dcvn fe-

veral times; and in June 1713, aoo of

ilic bed houfcs were dcllroyed in the

fame manner: liowcver, it is now built

in a more elegant tafte, and they Iiavt

a new church created by lubfcription. It

haj been noted for its ^reat woollen

itijiiiuf.KflDre, and is 14 miles N. N. 1'^.

cf Lxctcr, and 165 W. by S. of Lon-

dcn. Lon. 13. 1^5. Int. 51. o.

T 1 V 1 T, or C H 1 V 1 o T M o V N T A I N «, arc

hii'h hills which lie on the bunlcr'J of

r.n\;land and Scotland, where there has

hccn many flint p battk.') between the

Inglifli and Stois.

* TivioTDAi.E, a county cf Scorland,

bounded on the V.. by Mvth, and pait

of Noithuniberland, en the W. by

I.iddifdale, en the N. by t!>e fliirc ot

Selkirk, and on the S. by Noithumber-

land. It deiivcs its name from the li-

ver 'I'iviot that runs tiroiigh il ; and

is fiuitiul in corn and paihnes, and

rihounds '

1 fioeks of fhecp. Jtdburg is

the princi al town.

Tivoti, an ancient and celebrated town

of Italy, in the territory cf th.e \>v\}>:,

;ind in the Camingna ot Rcnie, with a

bifliop's fee. I l:ere ;.,e fLvcral remain'-

of antiquity, and a handfonie palace

built by the cardinal of T.lt; bcfides fe-

vcral more. It ii well known on ac-

c( unt of ti)e river Tevert.ne, on which

tlieie is a fine cafeade. '1 here aie alfoa

great number of tine j;ardeni and hand-

•'.ime fountains. Near it alfo there \i a

lake called Lngo di Si Ifatara, in whii.h

there arc 16 fU'ating ifiamis. It is

feated on a movintain in a countiy

aliounding in e.xccl!ent wine, fruits,

cuin, and all the neceiraries of life. Jt

a 17 miles N. !•;. of 1' cine, 10 N. K.

<jf hiefv.ati, and lo N. W. ui Falellnno.

Lon. 30. 27. l.at. 47. 57.

» 'J'i./ scAJ A, a conlideiable town of N.

A'lierica, in New .Spain, and capital of

•a province of the fame name, whieh '

maker pait of the aelience I'f Mexico.

|

The inlKdiitants arc the native Amcri-

1

cans and bjaniards ; hut it is now not'

Jo co'iiHlcrable as it wasfonntily, tho'

it is the rclideiice of an .nlcadc-major

Jtisfeated on.. river, partly . n a moun-

t.'.in, and i)artly on a plain, 6; miles S. E.

01' Mexico. Lou. 2:7. 3c. 1 it. iq. 40.

Tl Aie ALA, a province of N. America, n-,

N. Spain, which e.\tciids froiii tic

North to the South .^ea, It io bounded

en ;!ic N. by ihj Gulpli of Mexico, on

T O
the S. by the province of Guaxaca, .md
by tlie South Sea, and on the W, liy

the government of Mexico, jn tlie

wellecn parts of this province is tlie

mountain of TIafcala, whii.h h u
miles in circumfeie'ice. It is well.

peujiled and cultivated, except on the

ti p, which is always covered with
fnow. 'I lu'ic are altn other mountains
ccvciid with trees, wherein arc tygers

and mcnkeys ; bi!t no lions, as lome
pecpiapheis falily ptctend. 'I'he prin.

cipal town ij of the fame name.
'J"cnoi?Ki, a ronfidriahle town of ti.e

RiilTian empire, and capital of Siberia,

It is feaied on a hiv;h lull of vail ex-

tent, at the bottom uf which the rivet

litis runs } and it ii inhabited by Ma-
hometan Tartars, and Dochar;., who
(liive a t;ie.it trade on that river, and

cairy their goods to China. Tiieieisj

l:.ic,e ftonc building lieie witli lii^li

wateli towers, which may pafs for for-

tifications ; but the hoiiles aie low and

mean, and hut cnc fiery hiph. Here

the river Tobol joins with iho litis, or

Irtifli, from whence the town has its

name. The teriitoiy is well p.npkj
with Riiiruns and divers other na;i< ns.

'i he livers are wdl (locked wiili tilh
;

and a iiurgeon of 40 pounds may be

bought for 5 Hivers. There are jjrtat

plenty if all forts of wild beaih and

i;ame ; fuch as elks. Haps, deer, liarf>,

pheafant.i, partiid^es,fwanj, wildgeefe,

ducks, and flork.. There is alway* a

ftion^ gariifon by order of the go\crn-

ment ; and theie are fe'.eral ihomand
T.iitars wlio ferve onlioiitback iiptno;-

(ions. TheTanai s that live roiiiul this city

f' r (eveial iniles are all Matiometans,

hut their mufti is an Aiabian. 'J'here

are alfo a gieat nimdier uf Crdinuck

Taitais, who fervc n' flavcs. I'l.e Ruf-

fians oniinonly fend thtn (latc-piiui-

ners hither. It is Xuo milci E. (..j

Mofcow, and 1000 E. of l'eteifbui?li.

I.on. 9. 20. lat. 57. 30.

TocA r, a liii^R and h.indfumc town of

Tvirkey, m Afia, and in Natolia, c.jiital

of a province cf the fame name. The
houles are handfomely built, and for \\<.t

iiujll part, two flones hi;;!!. It inakei »

very odd appearance, and is in the firm

of an amphilheatre. There are iwj

riijged peijicndi-ular rocks of in.trM:",

witli an old caille upon each, The

Aucts are |Metty weii pavt.i, which

is an uncommon tlnnj'. in thefe part^.

T.-vK aitt to nun^ lUeains, that each

liouft
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fioufe lias a fountain, anJ yet tliey

were not able to cxtinguifliafire which

happened here about ^o years ago

Tliere are about 20,oco Turkilli fami-

lies, 4000 Armenian families, and 400
families ofOreeks. There arc iimofiiues

with minorets, anda%'a(l number of ch.i-

pels. TlieArmenians liavt fe\ en ciiurclies,

and thedeeks only one. Belidebtlie lilks

of this country, they manuiaifluie tii;lit

or ten loads of that of Perfta, and make

it into fevving lilk. Tiieir chief trade

is in coi)pcr velii Is, fuch as kettles,

drinking; cups, lanthorns, and candle-

ftit,ks. They alto prepaie a great deal

of yellow Turkey-leather. Tocat ouglit

to be looked upon as the centre cf trade

in Natolia ; for there are caravans, come

hitlicr from leveral paus. Its territo-

ry abounds in fruit and excelltni

v.ine
f
and it is 162 miles W. of Er/c-

rum. 31- E. of Amalia, 238 N. of Alv))-

po, and a ^o from Coiiflantiacple. Lon,

53. 30. hit. 3t|. 3i.
• TocAVMA, a t >\vn of .S. America, in

Terra Firma, and in the new kingcfom

of (rranada. It is fe.itcd on the river

Pati, in a country abounding with

fruits and fugar canes. There are hot

baths between two cold fprings ; and

near it is a volcano, which vomits fire

and flames. Lon. 316. 5c. lat. 4. S.

TocKAV, a very Ibong town of Upper

Hungary, in the county of Zimplin,

with a cal^le. The town itfelf is incon-

fiderable ; but it is greatly noted for its

excellent wine. Tiiere is but one vine-

yard that produces it, infcmuch that it

is fcarce at Vienna itfelf; therefore we
inufl not wonder, if there are other

wines fold inllead thereof. Some di-

flance from it there are large falt-

works. It is featcd at the cont'.uei-.ce

of the rivers Bodrosr, and TeilTe, 75
miles N. W. of Great Waradm, and <)0

N. E. of Buda. Lon. 3>'. 40. lar. 4R. c.

• Token hurc, a county of Switzerland,

depending on tiie abbey of St. Gaul. It

is in the figure of a Icj^, and lies among
lii,^,!i mountains. It is feitile in cci n

and fruits, and is divided into the ujipcr

and lower.

• TocKiNTON, a village in Glcucener-

fliire, witli two f.iirs, on May q, and

September (>, lor cattle and pedi.';*

ware.

Tom, an ancient tAwn of Italy, in th"

Pope's teiritory, -.r.i in t!ie diccefe of

S^joictto, witU a billiop's fee. It is

T O
fentcd on a hill, near the river Tiber,

22 miles S. of Perufa, ao VV. ofSpo-
letto, and 55 N. of Home. Lon. 32. a.

lat. 42. 47.
TOLuno, an ancient, handfome, and trad-

ing town of Spain, in New Caftile, of

winch it was formerly the capital. It

is advantageoudy featcd on the river

Tajo, which furrounds it on two fides
j

and on the land lide it has an ancient
wall built by a Gothic king, and flankcil

with 100 towers. It is featedona nv un-
tain, which renderi tho ftreets uneven,
and which are narrow

j but the hou-
fes are fine, and there are a great num-
ber of fupeib tlrufturcs, bcfidcs i- pul)-

lic Hjuaics, where the maikets are kept.
The finefl buildings arc t'^e royal c.f-
tle, and the cathedral church j which
lad is the riched and moft confidcra' Ic

in Spain. It is fcated in ilic middle
of the city joining to a handfome
ftreet, with a fine fquare befoie it. Se-
veral of the gates are very large, and
are of bronze. There is alfo a fuptrb
flecple extremely high, irom whence
there is a very difl:ant profpeff. The Sa-
grario, or principal chapel, is a real

treafury, in which there arc 15 large

cabinets let into the wall, full of pro-
dii'iousquanties of gold and iilver vef-
fels, and other works. There are two
mitres of fdvcr eilt, fet all over witli
pearls and precious Aones, with three
collars of maify gold cnriclied in like

manner. There are two bracelets
ard an imperial cn^wn of the virgir*

M.uy, conniving of laigc diamonds and
other jewels. T!ie weight of the gold
in the crown is 1

1;
pounds. The vetrd

whicl) carries the comlciatcd wafer is

of (liver gilt, and .->= ;,ic;b as a man,
ai-.d is fo heavy, th.it it requires 30 mer\
to carry it ; vvitliin it there is anotlicf

ci pu;e geld enriciicd with jewels. IJut

it w'jtild be cndlcfs to take notice of
the leil of tlie liches. There are 38 re-

li_^ious liiufes, mod of which arc wor-
thy cf a traveller's notice. Tliere are

.-.lU) m;»iiy other facrcd buildings, and
a e,rtat number of cliurehes belonging

to 27 panflies ; and there are alfo fomr;

hofpitah. V/ithoutthe town there are

tiis remains of an ancient amphithe.:-

tre, and other antiquities. It is an
.'irclibiiliop's fee, hjs a famous univei-

fity, and has feveral manufactories in

(ilk and wo.'l. It is very pkafantly

fetid. 37 m.L-3 S. of Mad: id, 1I8 N.
o '.' X of
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•. C;r»nnHa, and 1S5 N. by V.. of Se-

villi;. Lnn. 14. £(i. Int. 43. 6.

ToiFN, a town of the Dutch Netl.cr-

laf^ds ill Zc.il.ind, and in an iflaiul of

till- fame nnnu, iic.ir Diabnnt, fion>

wl.icli it is fep.iratu! by a c.uial on

which tliis plate i» fcatcd, 4 iliIc N.

\V. of Bt.tj,-op-Zov-ni. Lon. 21. 4i.

l;it. !,r. jr..

To I tvTi > '>, a fiwn of Italy, in tlic ter-

ritory of t!.o ])fi|ic, nnri in the Marc.i,

or Marthe of Ancma, witli a biihc'ii'>

fee. It is the pl.ice wliere the iel;J<'

cf St. Ni:!)oIas are ktj'*, and isfta'td

on \hv rivir Ch:jiuo, S niilcj S. E, of

St. btviiiro, and S8 N. E. of Rome,
l.on, 31. I. iat. 43. 10.

• Till L> R-row N, 3 j'!,ui: in Dufetfliiic,

wlit-re thte are iiild lluce tairs, on

May ?.9 and 30 ^ for bullocks, (licip,

and li>>rft'' on 19, but 30 is only K r

toys 5 on July a. f(>r flievp and ianil-3

;

i>ni on ?ii>ti.:Til v,r 11, iw bulKiIs',

flieep, and ii(.i('.s.

• Toi.i.KR T11V, a villajr in the N. lli.l-

10}' of Vorkfliiic, not i.ir fioin Vuk,
witli one fair, on .'Vuguft ;6, for horned

cittlc, hoifcs, fliti-j), and cli'.cfi.

TorrSELRr, a fta-prrt town of Livo-

nia, fo.it( 'I on t'ic {"jiili'li of Firlarnl,

6-: mil.s W. of Narv.i, and fubj-.-d to

Uctria. Lon. 43. 45. Inf. <;('• ^
Tot HI' \', a town of the rnit',drro\inc;3,

in Ciiicldi-rkinfl, ar.d ttriitory of nttiivc.

It is fcatc<i en lilt Rhine, S niikb 1..

of Ninic^iitn. Lcn. 23. 35. Iat.

47- o.

T'M vT r70, a town of Italy, m the ter-

ritory of Vtnici' and pvninct.^ of lii-

ii!i. It is a very popuiiiiis pla;'", ai\d is

afi n-iilcs N. t;. of I<c'IIui;o. Lon. 30.

33. l-,t. 4-. o.

I'oi sA, a tOvvn of I,o\vf!r Kiip'.ary, -.nd

capivd of acciintyof tiu' fame nnno.
Jt [^ ftatcd on t!ic iivti D:nuhc, in a

roim'ry prodiirinp cxccllint \vln( , n

rr(,U> .S. VV. of CcI'T/.-i, (h) N. V . ..f

Kiictl;, snd .}5 S. tf Buda. Lon. 30.

5v l;.t. 46. 53.

if I <>' >, n to'.vn of Spain, in the prrv|n,c

1)1 l>ifi:ay, anrl cap.ital of CuipnTc.!.

If is not l.i:;:c, !v.:t is the capital of the

p'rvi!!,?, and I', inh.ihif.d by a ;':\at

nnnibtr rf a:;!".';, who make fwoid-

b! ir!es, w'lch .'.•'.• in hiJiclkv-ni. It

!> (•. i.\(| in a pl.-,ii'irt \.'lKv, betwiin
fA'i ti.--:"^, -At ;yjs tiul Oria ; c\Lr

(vhiih tli.Tf .-.'!. tv,f baiidfcme bridct-'S,

iic.r wiiich are fnver.il n.ituni cafcar|i>,

wlii.!i ::" a very a.-.-.t-xMe liglit.

I. ih :; aii'js .';. W, ol i;.iyonnt, 47

T
.<!. v.. of Bilbao, and 41; N. W. of r.im*.

pduna, Lon. 1^. 32. Iat. 43. 12,

Toil', a town of .S. America, in Ttrn
riini), and in the {viveinment of Cai-

tli:ii;ina. It is f.unoiis fur the fint b.ii-

fain ol Tolii, which is bioiiiht u.to

I-.'.iro|H: from thcncu, and which is pr( •

<!<ieed from a tre; like a pine. It n
fiatc'l oil a bay of the N. Sea, 60 nulrs

S, ol Carthagtna. Lon, 3.4, 40, l,it,

9. 4..

ToMAR, a iiandfonie fmall town of por-

tiii^al, in the pro\ir.cc of Illr.iniadur.i,

en till' rt;ad from Ci'mibra t.) I.ilbcn. It

is Cjat'.d ( n the liver N.iboan, in a plca-

faiit plain at the foot of the nicunt.iini,

wIkiu thcic is a cartlc belonfjiiiR to the

Kni:;'it5 of C'hrirt, 40 miles S, C. of

(.'oimbra, and 6s N, E. of Liibon.

l.on. to. 10. I.'it. 39. 30.

TijMuir, a town of the Aiiflrian Ne-

tlurl.inds, in the piovmcc of I'rabant,

!5 miles S. of l.ouv.tin, and to K. of

liiLlfils. Lon. 22. s-
'-'f- 5<^' 4.V

• Tom n ri. A ir. E, .1 fmall iiland, with a

t/.vn of the f.ime name on the coall of

N. riuandy, in Franco, lyin;; on afiii.ill

;;idph between Avrinehe and .St. Mali).

This iiland, as well as that of St. Mi-

chael, in which tlicrc is a ni' n,;l1cry,

arc every day joined toTciia I'irnia ,it

low w.iter.

Tom lie 10, a kin-vlom of .Africa, in \e-

yuland, lv( und,.d on the N. by ili';

kmrdom of Cbiiuniella and Ci.bir, < 11

the r.. by Cafena and Cano, on tlu S.

by (; liana, Cai;o, and Ifa, and on 1! e

W. by the kini-doni of Calfin. Tie

h.ufes ill this toiintry aro built like

b(ll<, with w.ills of liiirdks pliidtrtH

with clay, and covered with rccuS.

'1 iu-y are the faiiK' in the city or tos'.n

of 'I'c nilnito, wfieie llierc is one Italtly

niof |ue built wit'i flcnc, as alfo is the

i..\at p.il.ice. Thcie is a gitat number

n weaver; of cotton-cloiii ; and hiilier

l'.'.- cloth a:-.d otliLf iiv-Tiliani'i.":s arc

biMM'Jit by carasan5 from n.iibary.

T' e better fort of women have tjieir

(:ice5 eoveret!, their relii;ion IvingMa-

homctanifm. There .Tie many li-li

n;erc!iants ; and there is water cun-

\e\cd to the town by ennals when the

liver Ts'i'^cr i-> ovtinowc-d. 'i hey h.ive

threat plenty of corn, cattle, mill;, and

butitr j but the fait is brought fic:n

Tc2;a7a, 500 miks dill int, an<l is ex-

relVive dea-. The kini^ has 300 horfe-

nun, bef.dc! a [;rcat number of foot,

who frcq'Jciitly take cajitives, and fell

llii-m to tlu mviclianu for flavc';. They

sviil

all
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nioncy, they make iiU- of llulli and

ffiiil bits of gdd. Hi, til men and

v.'Mincn arc very lend t.( danrlni:, -..ni

f|;LniI a great part of tin ni^lit in fh.it

cvtrci'c. It is ft-atwd rear tlic river

Ki^^r, Lon. li. ^0. lat. is-li'-

T'lM i:nAMi!.x. a town ot S. Anieri.a, in

I'c-u, in tlu' ptovintp cf '.\^i'.o, wlit re

V. MS a ti.mjilc of till' Sun, vvi:'4i.; \vall>;,

as tl'.e Spaniards piCfcnd, wciv cover-

ffl wlili jold. It i' ifo milts S, of

(^itc. Lon. 'yzc. ^5. lat. ?. 4. c.

• To s 11 1' HEN, or T L' M) E R N , a tovn of

Denmark, in tl:c dutcliy of .'-.lif'vi k,

and capital of a hniliwi; k cf the fa.nc

name, witl. a (Iror^; fort. It isfcattd

on the river \V;i!.r,v, in a fcrii''.- coun-

try, and on a bay cf th? Cfrnr^n

O^ean, 2 5 miles S. E. of Ri;;cp, and

25 N. \V. of Slcl'wick. Lon. 26. .;5.

lat. 58. 53.

• ToNf.rsi ANs, a peoj'l'j wlio iniiabit

tile eallein jjarrs of Siberia, and are fub-

jed to the Rud'ians. Th^y art* all pi-

gans, and cbiefly fubfift by {^rafinjc> and

luimiiig of fa')lcs, whofelNini are vet y

bfa^k. 'I'hey live in huts, wiiicli are

coMipofed of wiiCiden poles : and wlan
tliey remove their d\vellini,s, tlicy take

thiin down, and fct them upeifewlitrc.

'i'hey arc covcretl all over w'tli liair

and ridibifli, and there is a bole to kt

oiit the fnioke left at the top, 'I'hcir

file is made in the mi.'dle, and tlicy

(it all round it upon turves. Both

fcxcs ai'.' very flronj: and broad Cwi:'',

and they all ride on liorfebick, not tx-

cei'tini; t!ie girls. Both men and wo-
men drefs alike in a fi'rc of fioek,

with boots of ikiiii on their l'.;;s, and

their (oinmon drink is water. They
li;.ve alio a fort of brandy made of

mil'.' milk, and this is ul'e.l more liere

than i.ows milk.

ToNo p. KS orTosr. F. R r. 1 r,a town of C.r-

m.my in the hilho]irick of Lie;e, and in

Hafliay. It was aneiently a very eon-

lideraMc ]dace
J
but it was taken a-.d

difmantled by the I-'renc!i in if';",. It

is fc-atid on the riv..Tj>.'c ar, 12 miles S.

V/. of MaelUijIit, and i 5 W. ol Liege

L'ln. 13. 3, lat. 50. 40.
• TOSNAY 1*0 1: TONNE, 3 tO^Vn of

France, in Sainton;^!?, iVa'cJ on the

river Boutonne. Lon. 16. i;6. lat. 4-;.

18.

• 'I'oNVAY C>i At: r.?':TK, an ancient and

conriderable town of France, in Sain-

tonge, and in the d'.oaic ;^f S-iintc^,

T O
wi'Ii a cafk!c, 1 Bent li.linc aliliey, an<i

the title of a principality. It i:> fcateil

on the river Chaitnte, -j miles from
UnJitfort, and 253 S. W. of Pari*.

Lon. 16. 43. lat. .-(J. 6.

* Ton N J ft r, an ancient town of Fr.-»nce,

in Champagne, in the Senonois, and
tapiial of a conddtr.-.lilo county. It is

famous for itj fjo, d wine.s, and is

featcd on the river Arman/on, -,1

niiles S. of Troyes, .and its I", of l'ari$.

L.'n. n. 39. lat. 40. 51.

Te\M»;or.y, a town of Denmnik, in tbi
clutchy of Slefwick, and capital of a
t'.'riittry of the fame namv. It for-

nierly l)elon;,'el to the duke of Holilcin

Cofi rp
J
hut bcinp; taken by ijie Danes,

in 1707, they dcmoliihcd the fortifica-

tions, it i* fe.ifci in a peninfula formed
by the river I'ydcr, where there is a
commn;Ii'U3 harlv. ur, ;^ niilei S. W.
of .Sh.r^vick, and s^ N. W. of Ham-
burp. Lnn. ?.f>. 41;, l:!t, 54. 30.

Tovrji i\, a kini^iini of Alia, in tiio

Eafl.Invhcs, beyond the r,ant;es, bound-
ed on the N. by the province of ^'iin-

n m in China, on th? V.. by tlie pro-
vince of Canton .nnd the bay of Ton-
quin, on the S. by Cochin China, and
< ii the W. by the kin;;d oni of Laos j it

lyinf^ between icS and 125 rie|:;iees of
lon-.;itudi:, and between 17 and ^6 de-

grees latitude. It is about 12.-0 miles

in lcpr;th, and ^co in breadth, and is

one of the finert and mod confnler-

able kingdoms of t!ie Kad, as well on
account of the number of inhabitants,

as the riches it cont.iins, and the trade

it carries 011, 'J'he country is tliick let

with villa-'^-., r.nd the natives in r.eneral

.are of a niiildle llature and clean limbed,

wi'!i a tivvni'y complexion. Their

f ices -re ov.d and fiattilli, and their

nofri and lips well-proportioned. Their
h.iir is black, lonj^, lank, and coarfe

;

and tiiey let it ban:; down their ikoul-

f!er>. They i\\c their teeth black

;

it bins; accounted a great ornanu-nt

here. T'hey arc p.enerally dextrous,

ni'.ViM'.', aiSlive, and inijenious in me-
clani; arts. They weave a multitud;

of 1:1 e filks, and make curious lacker-

v.iks, which are tranfported to other

co'.n-.tries. T here is fuch a number cf

pc.iple, that mar.y want employment
;

for they feldom go to work but whert

fraeis;n fnips arrive. The m-^ney and
i;oods that arc brou:^l.t here by tlic

llnjclifli and Uutch put th:m in .nii^ion,

for they have nor money of their own
fuljicicnc to employ thenifdves ; and

therefore

» , <l
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rhr;»fore one (Itird at I'nft miirt be ad-

vance! hetoie-Iiand by ttit nii?rc'i.int!.

;

and tlie (hips mufl Itay licre till the

gocds are finiflied, which is generally

f.vp or fix monilis. They are (o addirt-

ed to paminp, that vvhtn every ihinp

elfs is loft, they will ftake their wives

and eliildicn. The garmenis of t!ie

Tonquincfe ,ire niride either of fiik or

cottoiij but the poor people and loldictb

wear only cotton ot a <.h<V tawny coloui,

Iheir houfis aiefn).^!! and low, and the

vaJii are tither ot mud, or hurdles

rfawbfd cv.-r with chy. Tliey have on-

ly a rjrcund floor, with two or three

partitions, and each room has a fqiiare

hole to let in the lisht. They have

ftooli, benche >, and chrvrs, to fit on ; and

on tlis tide of a tabic is a little ahar,

with two incenie pots thf-rern, wliich no

boufe is without. The villages conl'ft

of thirty cr t"orty hcufcs furroundcd

v.ithtiee:, rv.d m fonic |ilict5 tliere are

^an^<>., to kf.'[) the water from over-

fiowing their gardens, wlicre they have

cranijes, betels, pumkins, melons, and

fallad herb". In the rainy feafon tliey

fannot p.ii". from one ..oui'e to another,

witliout wadinu; tlnough t!.e water, tho'

they fomctimi-s have boats. In the ca-

pital city called Cache, there are about

20:. DO lioules with mud wall-., and co-

hered with thatch, except a lew, which
ar; built witli brick, and loofed with

pan-tiles. In each yard there isafmall

31 thed beildin'^, Lke an oven, about i;x

fee: high, m.ido of hrick, wliiili fcivti

tn lecurc tticii goods in cafe of fiie.

TIic principal flreets are very wide,

and paved with fmall Oones. The kini;

rf Tonquin has three palaces in it,

fuclj as they are ; and near them arc

ftables for his horfes and eLi)!iant5.

The houfe of the En.ijhfli factory is feat-

c<\ at the N. end of the city, and frontin,::

the river, and is i!ic hell in tlie lity. The
people in j'.eiural a:c courteous and civil

to flrangeis ; but the ^re ii men O'e

proud, haui'Jtty, and amhiiious ; the fd-

dicrs infolerr, and the p>>oi tliievifli.

Thoy buy all their wives, ol which t!ie

j;reat men have feveral ; luit ilie poor

are dinted for want cf money. In haul

times the men will fell both their wi' cs

and children, to buy rice to maintain

ifiemfelvcs. Ti;c women ofTtr them-

Iclvcs to llranr.eis, .as wives, while thty

Hiy, and agiee with ilieiii for a certain

f tice. The poor failois and lafcars ate

»»-r.ed to t.!;.e up with ihc rcfufc of all,

T O
.ill'Vvvinj^ llieiTv part of their poor com.

nKMis. Even the great men will off-

thtir daugiiiers to the merchants, and 0:-

fiieio, who arc likely to flay fix niont'i^

in the countiy. They are not afraid 01

being with child ; for if they arc ';irls,

they can fell them well when tiny .irc

young, becaufe they are fairer than the

otlicvinhahitantb. Thefe women arufaid

to be very faithful, .Tnd 'lisy are tnifltd

With money and goodj by the i!urp.

p ans, during their abfcnte, and will

rmlte a great advantage with tlie;n,

When a man dies, he is buried in hi^ o'.vn

ground, and if he was malkr ol i fam;.

I>, they make a great leaA. Tiic m\
new moon in the year, that happeni niter

the middle of January, is a gieat kitiv.il;

wlien they rejoice for ten or twel- c d.ijs

togttl'.'jr, and fpcivl tlitir time in iil

manner of fjjorts. Their common diir.K

is tea, but they make themfelves mttiy

with arrack. At thtir griMt er.teitain-

ments, tl-.ey give their vlfuants aiclr,

folded up in a betel leaf, daubed ovit

with lime made into mortar j tliey have

another great feaft in May or June, ulcn

their firll harvell is got in. 'i'heir le'i-

gion is I'ag;inifin, and yet they own a

Supreme Deing; their idols '.ave hu-

man fhapes, but in very ditl'erent fontis.

They have likewife fome refenihliri(;cle-

plianii and lioiles, and tluy .-.re placed

in fm.ill low temples built of tin.hcr,

Theieaie many priefls belonging to tl'.ini,

wlio are not allowed the ufe of wcnun,

or Aroni; drink ; the langiiace ii fpoki'i

very much in tlie throat, and feme 't

the words are pronounced through tk

teeth, and it has a great iefemhlance

with the Chinefe. '1 hey have fchocls

cd' learning, and their charaifterb are tht

f.iine, or like thofe of tiie Chintfe ; .ind

like them they write with a hair pencil.

'J hey have feveral meelianic arts or

fiades, fueh as finiths, carpenters, faw-

yer-., joiners, turner,-., weavcl^, taylors,

potters, painters, money-changers, [
i-

per-mak:-is, workers in l.iekcf, and

bell-f(iunders. Their commodita-. are

pidd.muik, filks, callicocs, drugs of ni.iny

forts, wiiodj lor d)ing, l.ic.l;;.nd waic,

c.Ti then wares, falt.annifeeds, ard worm-

feeds. The lackered ware is not infe-

rior to that of Japan, wliich is account-

ed the beft in the world. VVitli all thefe

merchandizes, one would ex,)efl tlie

people to he very lich, hut ttu;> a'-* i:»

geneial very poor, the chief trades he-

ini: canicJ on by t!ic t'hmcfe, En?-

l!lh,
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liiTi, and Dutch. The goods Impoitcd

beudes filver, are r.ilt-petre, lulpliur,

hn^lilh broad-cloth, pepper, fpiccs, and

^reat guns. This kingdom n an al)lb-

lute nionarcliy, and hai two kini;s ; but

one oi' them has no fliare in the govern-

ment, for the prime niiniller is mafter

of all the treafuie and foites in the

kinv;doni ; fo that the king i?i httie more

than a prifoner of ilate. 'i'he one ib cal-

led i5oua, and the ither Clioua, who
lias always a fttong guard of foldleis

about his pr.Iaee, and many lar,(»e (lables

for hii horfeb andtlejvhants. 1 he iiorfe-

rien are but few, and thole arc armed

Willi bows, and long launces, cr fpear^.

There are always about 30C00 foldie;s

near his peifon, ready upon ail ocen-

fions. With regard to his naval force,

lie has only a fort of fiat bottomed gal-

leys, whicli are more fi r ll.itt: tlian fcr-

vice. 'i"he fukiieis go ail naked, having

only a tlotii to cover what decency

obliges tlicm to hide j and fome of tiie.n

are employed in keeping watcli and

ward, there being a ilrong walch in

c.ery ftreet. They have no courts of

juditatuie; and thciet'ore warrants .ire

cianted to i.ppreliend m.ilet'adlors, who
are tried by lingle ma^illratcs. They
h.ive various forts of pur.ilhments, which

would ,!ake up too much room to de-

ftrii'e. At their entirt linmmts they

have neitiier forks nor fpoon;', but two

fmall (licks of the (ize ot a tobacco pipe.

Theic aie feveral eunuchs among them,

who are ehietly about t!ie court ; and

they are ready to prncure mi'.lrelie.) for

ilian:.;eis. They have a great number
of common bawdy-lu.ufts, wliicli arc

generally accounted hateful and fdii-

dalous.

ToNsnERfi, a fea-port town of Xuiw.iy,

in the province of Agneihuys, leated -.u

tiicScaj^gerac Sea, -,7 mile. o. of Anilow,

and 30 W. of i'iL(%,rickilndt, and fuIi-

jeft toDenmaik J>on, 28. <;• h.t. ••!. o.

* Topci. iKF, a town in the N'. ridnu': cf

Voiklhire, .'.4 md.s N. of York, and be-

ing fea ted on the i^nat r.o! thcin io;ul,

there are 1ever<il good mn-. I'^u tlic en-

tertainment ot uavelleis. It is t!.ii.e

quarters of a mile in lenith, and is ftai-

ed on t' e river Swale, upi>n a confule-

rable afcent. li h:is no mail<et, but it

has (Hie lai!, on July 17 and 1'', loi

(lieep, homed caule, and luiUs.

Top INAMBOKi. hce TaPU Y t. ' ,

Toi'SMAM, a town of Djvonihiie, with a

maikct (in Siaiuj Jj)' ;, but v.<j uin, I. n

T O
feated on tlic river Exmouth, 5 miles S.

E. of r.xeter, and formerly the river was
navig«ble to that place ; but in the war
time it was clioaked up delignedly, and

now velfels a:e obliged to load and un-

K-ad tlu'ir goods at Topiliani. I.on.

13. 55. hit. 50. 37.
* Ton, A town of Aha, in Arabia Petrxa,

feated on th.e Rv-d Sta, witli a good har-

bour dcVrd.ed by a caille. There i^ a

handfonie Greek convent, in whofe gar-

den tlierc arc feunt'.ins of bitter warer,

which they pretend ate thofe vhicli

Ml .'es rendcicd Iwcet, by throwing in a

piece c:' wood. E.'^me thini: tliat tliis

town is the ancient Ei.ina. Lo.i. 51. c,

lat. zS. c.

Tun BAY, a fine b;iy of tlieF.nglifli ch.m-

ntl, on the co.ifl nf Devcnliiiie, a little

to the F.. of D.iitmouih, foinicd by two
capes called Buiy-l'oints, ar.d Bob's

N i.fe. It was here t!ie \>\ incc of Orange

Jaoded in November i6;'>>, when he

c.^ase O'.'er froiii 1 loll.in:'. by the invita-

tiin of many principal perform, to free-

thimfrom popery and aibitrary pov.-er.

Tok i;;ii. K, a town of Italy, in the biO'op-

lick ol Trent, I4milc3 S. L. of t!ie c.t/

ot il.at name. Loii. .27. 45. lat. 45.

5 5-

Tone 1. 1. A, a fea-port town of Spain, ia

the province of Catalonia, feated on the

Mediterranean Sea, M thj mouth of the

liver Tel, 15 miles t. ol Gironns. Loa.

2c. 45. l.it, 42. o.

To i< c 1; 1. 1, o, a town of Ir.ily, in th.; terrl-

toiyot Venice, with a bi(lioi/afee,wli*cfi

liii be:'n removed to Ah.iao. It is ».

fm.dl [)'.i:' , and thin if peof)Ie, on a;-

court ci liic un.v|-.o!-.fcme air. It is

ff.ited in a fmall ifland, 7 niiie* N'. jf

Wr.ice. I.on. 30. 3^. lat. 45. 35.

Ton ms! 1.1./. r, a fortif cd town oi Spain,

.n the kini.dom of Leon, witli a lars-:

;i'i,l niajniHcsnt ]).ilace, where qneoK

Jraii mother cf Ch.ules V. er:tcJ h-.r

ii.clanclioly d.iys. It i.feitec! i.i a coun-

try leiiile in corn, ar.d wine, ct' tie

liver Pccns ovc; which ti:eir is .1 ban.!

foitio hii';', fmlii "s. W. ofV.r.i-

aii.1 cf l.ton. Loll,Coll.;

10. lat.
.f

'. .fO.

Toil r: AW, .1 ti-\'n ef (Mtm.mv. in thi

ciivle ol l/'i
;*' -'aXO'iv, an»l in the

I'.utchy li .'^a" ny, w.: \ a handfim?

calUe. 'i he ftair-c.ifc i:. ij'.::'.r in fuch

a manr'!', iliaf a peribn ir.ay ri.'e up 111

a cli.ii;:; fiom tlie biirtem to the top. Un-
der the V. ndows tl ere u a little .^love.

'J'i'.'.T'. ij I -.ct) uvufiruins fchofll h^r-.

at.d

pi,

in
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anJ the inli.ibitams maintiilo ttiemfclvt-!

by brcwin;; cxcelltnt lic^r, wliicl) th^y

fend to other jilacos by means of tlic

river Elb, on wliith it is re.ucil. It i,;

2i miks N. E. of L'.ipfiL-k, and 31; N.

W. ot Drcfden. Lon. 50. 50. Kit.
5

1.

• To:: ins'A, a town of Fiance, in Nor-

nvinily, with a nin;^nilKi;nt callle, and

an a'obcy. It is IciIlcI on a livulct near

St. Lo, 20 miles fi-om Coutances. Lon.

16. 35. lat. 49. 12.

• TouKsEv, a vi'!.'.r;c in Lincolnfhiie,

Willi one lair ci: Whit Monrliy, for

merchandizing jt"!;.

Tors:ej, a river of Spain, \v!;;.h rifes in

the mountains of Avii.i, in C'aitil.-,

croires the i<ingdoni oflx^n, pall'cs by

Alva, Tormcs, and Salamani-M, and falK

into the Uoutrooi U^ieio, below Mirande

de Duro.

ToRNA, or ToRN.A w, a town <f t'l'I'-r

Hungary, and ia])ital <( a co'..:iryof tl;'.-

fame name, wiili a caltle. It i^ a frtii-

ficd plaic, and is feated en ihc rivtr

Sayo, upon an emineme, zz niilts \/.

ofCalibvia. It is fubjtil to tie Iirn'e

of AalUia. I.on. 3S. so. lat. 4S. 51.

Torn -.a, a town of Sweden, in Hotl,n:i,

and capital of a territory of t!ie fanx

name, with a j-iod harboui. It is feat-

id on the nortliern coart, of a gulph of

tlie f.'.me name, .ic the mouth of tlie

liver 1'crnea. It i.i a place of fonie

tra.'e, btcaufeall ilie Laplanders in thofe

jvirts, come and elLinge tlicir fkins and

ether tliinps, for wliatlliey want. It is

2^0 milts N. of A\\ and 320 X. L. of

Stockliolm. Tlie lioufes an; low, and

the cell fo fevere, that fomctimcs people

lofe their finj:ers ai'.d toes. Lon. 41.

S7- lit- 6s- 5'-

ToKNEA La;'.%:akk, or LAri..'.rn, a

province of Sw.,:en, bounded ontheN.

and W. by Norwegian- Laplan'!, on the

i:. by KinnLapniark, and on tlie S. by

the b'j'ph of Bothnia, and Lula-Lapniark.

Tliere aie feveial co))per and iron mines

in thi-: province, with millj and fori^es

on ths liver Toinea. 'I lie inh.ibitants

exJiantie dried fi;ii, futs, and Ikins, for

c!')athing and pMivifu ns, tliey havii.j, no

corn ot th.ir own ; but they chiefly live

upon dried-hfii, and tiie liefli ol the

ra.n-dttr.

Tor n k ». a river wl'ieli rifes in tlie moun-

t .ms of 'ciow y, crollis t\v: Lake . f

T nnea, and Ton.ea Lapmark, and t'.J!.

into a ;'/dpIi of lilt fame name, at t! -•

town ot 'i'urnea.

T C)

• To!< NOVA, a town of Ti.i!;y, in ^jrope,
in Macedonia, and in the jJinvince < t

Jinna, with a bilhop's fee. 1[ i^, k.;'.

td at tlie foot of Mount Hi rr.iii/i, o^i

t!ie river Salempria, lo miles X. \V. of

LaiiiFa. Lon. 40. 2". lat. -';. ;,•;.

Toi'.o, a town of Sjiain, in 'i.e l;in\',vn

of Leon, and in tliat part cdi-l I'm-K-,.

Douro. It is remaikable fur its h.rd-
fome women, which tliey ; retind have

the air and fliapcof t!;e ancient RonK.rs

;

but they do not tell i:s how tliey ctr.i;

to tliat knowled.sC : hov^vver, it 15 1 ,t

lo e'.in(i('erab!e as it was foin,eilv, it

is (eated on a hill at the end ff ,t
|

I ;;;,

ard on the river Oonro, in .1 country

fertile in ci>rn, and fruits, an 1 wl.i f-j

vir,cyai<!-. yield exei. licit red wine. It

i. -,7ni;le;N. by K, of Sil.imine.i. -•; S.

bv E. of Leon, and ico N. VV. el .M;.

d,id. Li n, 1:. 4;^. hit. 41.4'..

'I roil I A UK i\fr'NM:i~, .1 f, '.vert

t V, 11 of Sp.r.n in Cital- nia, U a'ed 1 • -,r

tlie ni.. nth 1)1 tlio river 'I'cr, and on :',c

Mtiliterianean S^.i, at the f"or <if I'le

ryrennec;. It is famotjs fo- alii'.Ia

r; lined by t'^e I'renrh imct the Spuneiidi

in i'i'3'r. It is 4- i.iilcs S. by h. ,if

I'crpign.jn, and 15 h. tf Oironne. I.ui.

30. lat. 4>. K'.

* 'I'oi; I' 1 ii r. r V, a town inChefnire, vv'.i^li

i > a creat tliorouehlare, 9 miles \'.. of

CI.efttr. It iias three fair;, on May i,

tile Monday after .Aiij;uft ;/, and De-

ee:iibcr 10, lot eattl.-, and pe-i!,.;-:* w.ne.

To.iRF , a town of Spain in the kin dun
of Gran.:tl.i, with .1 h ubour on tlu' .Me-

diterranean Sea. It o> 45 miles >. \\

.

of Granada. Lon i ,. 12, lat. \(i. ;i.

'I'd,' i\.> 'i 'Si)\ \f, a li'o!r.;and conf'dei.i Mo-

town of I'oitut^al in Llliamndui'i, \v ii'i

a cal\Ie, flanked v.'ith nine tower;. It

is fill rounded ith w.dlj, and is I'e'iie 1

on a fertile pl.iin on the river Alai'ni'a,

; miles N. of the 'I'.jo, u N. !'.. of

.* ;iuor.. n, an<l 55 N". 1".. of Li.ben. I. .11.

le'. I. lat. 39. 2;;.

* Tor I! r s Vk iju AS, a t'lwn 'if rntiiL; d

in I'.llramadura, with a hantl.'nnie and

v/ill foiiltied rnOle. It is feitid njar

tile fea, 17 mile, f:i>;n Li(bi-n, in a

coiiiitiy ah ainding in com, tiu t-, .i:iJ

t;cod wi.ie. L;'.t. 30. 10.

ToKHKjo, a town of .Spain, in tic pro-

vince of New Callile, 1 ; mdei S. ol

Madiid. Lon. I ;. .'o. lat. .;.o. i'.

Toi' II ir 1. 1.1, a town of Italy, ii- liietcr-

litoiy of (I'enoa, ni'nr tiie ennU'U's 1.

1

the ['oi'oiuie. ; mi W, (f •.".nte-

J:;U;io,
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Bruno, and 10 N. of Ccnv^n. Lcn. ly.

50. !.it. 44. 36.

Tor R IN f'Ti'^i 3 town of Devon (lii re,

with a ninrket on Saturdays, nnd tliiee

I'nirs, on M.j/ 4, July 5, and O^JcdKr

10, fi-r cattle. It i". fcatcd on tiie river

Towridge, and is a lari;e but jioor town,

thouRii it lias a inanut'.idory in llutVs,

and is c;overntcl by a mayor. 'I iierc is

a fU-nc brii!;;e of four arclics over the

river, and it i:i 1 1 miles .S. by W. of

E.iinlla;)le, r.;"id mz W. by S. cf 1-rn-

(lon. It yives title to a vifcount. Lo,i.

13. 2C. lat. 51. o.

Torch, a town of Sweden, in Siiderma

Ilia, or Sundeilaiid. It is fe.ited on tlie

S. b.ink of the lal;e .Meller, 43 miles \\ .

of StockUohii. Lon. 33. 35. lat. 59.

Tor roN A, a town -.f Inly, in the dutcliy

of Mil m, and capital of tlie'i'ortonelc,

with a bilhop's fee, and a p'md calik,

ftattd on an eminence. It ib K.i tilled

in tl'.c modem manner, and may Ij

looked iii)on as a cnnfiderable frt. ntei

I lace. It was talien by the allies ia

1744, but retaken by the Spaniards in

174^. It is featcd on the livur.Sciiv,.!,

22 miles S. r.. of Cafal, 32 N. of (n-

iioa, and 37 o. li. of Mil.ai. Lon. 26.

2r. lat. 4^. s V
ToinosA, a town of Spain in t';e pr.i-

vince of Catalonia, \vith .•. luliops le.-,

a I'nia'l univeility, and a eaiile. U i- a

l.ui;'-" place, and divided into twopaits,

the Old Town, and the New, and thtry

.ire both furronnded with a llroiiy;wal),

witli fevei.il niodern foitiikations. '1 lie

caftle is will lortifi-'H, is in the falliion

ol a citadel, and il.inds between tiie

two towns. 'Ihe entrance into this

place is over a lartre biidite of boats en

tlie river F.bro, whole liead i^ tortilied.

It is adorned wiili nuHLrii works ; 11 i>

embellillied wit!) a ;.;:cat number ol

churches and relii^iotis houles, anion;;

whieh the e ithcdral cliureh, the royal

college of Dominicans, and the conveni

of theCarmeli'cs, are the moll remark-

able. It is fated in a coentiy Icitile in

corn and fiui's, and aboundii.;; v^'iih

quariiesand mines ; for there arenllne^

of (liver and irot\ alahallcr, very lir.

j.ifpcr of diver. Ci.Iours, nnd there .n.'

ftones, with v.-in; of i^dd. 'riv.-y have

a,i;re,it deal of l;r.< and oil, and very fine

p.'tters waie, which refemliles i>;.>r.e-

I.iin. It is feated partly on a plain, an(i

p.ntly on a liill, 4 5 ""''•"^ ^' ^^- '''' ^
'"'

ru^,lia, S,..'.V. by s. o! Ciicwloiia, ..n.'

5

T O
I J? 5 E, of Madiid, Lon- i3. 9. lar.

Tori ur.A, an idand of America, which
is pretty large and uninhabited, though
fornieily there was a French fettlemenc

thereon. The L. end is full of bare

ruirj^ed broken rocks, which rtretch a

little way out to fea ; at the end is a

large fait pond, where the fait begins to

kern in Ajiril. There have been 20 fail

of lliipping heic that came for fait. Ac
tiie VV. end there if a fmall h.nrbcur with
ficfli water; and it is full of low trees.

There are a few gcats on it ; and the

tiiitlcs or tortoifts come upon the landy
bays to lay their e;:t;s, from whence this

ill.ind has its name. They arc of liivcrs

colours, as blackilh, dark brown, lij^lic

brown, dark jjreen, light green, yellow,

and fpccklcd. Thisiflaiid was formerly

much iVequtnted by the Buccaneers. It

bes ne.ar the coafi of Tcira Fiinia, 40
i.iiles W. of the iilandof Margarttta, and
i-. about 30 miles in circumference,

Lon. 312. 30. lat. Ti. o.

ToH-iuGA, an ifland of America, near the

N.ccad of the idand Jlifpaniola, where
the Tiencli Buccaneers ufed to fortify

themfelves, tliey being counten.Tnced

and fupported by the government of

1- ranee. It is about 80 niik"' in cir-

ciinileitnce, and has a very fale liaibour,

but ihiVicult of accefs. Lon. 304. 3^,
bit, 20. o.

TosA, ,1 fea-|)ort town of Spain, in the

pro\iiue of Catalonia. It is a fniali

place, but e.xtieniily flrong, feated at:

the bi uom of a bay, which makes a

good haibour, and where velFels arc

llulteied from all winds except the S.

\V. It is built partly on a plain, and

p.irtly on a llccp hill, which ad> ances

into the fea. On the top of the hill

neaar the fea, there is a llror/g citadel,

\^ ith other works. It is 37 miles N. E.

ol Barcelona. Lon. 20. 11. lat. 41.

T»£o ANTT. I. A, a t(wn of Itsly, in the

tenitoiy of the lope, and durdiy oi'

C.illro, 3; miles N. of Rome. Lon.

30. 20. lat. 42. 15.

Toi ^^ js, a town of Devonfliire, with a

m.irket ( n Saturdays, and four fairs, on

1 aikr-Tue'.day, May 1, July 2^, and

Oiiober 2^!, for horfes, (hei^p, and

hointd cattle. It is feated on the rivet

Dart, on tl e defctnt of a bill, and was

formerly fortified with a ca(\le. It cnn-

i'.lh chii fly of one bioad p.uci ftreet,

aid l<mis two mvmbcrs to pajliament..

I' 1- V 1' IV
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It is governed by a mayor, iS aldermen, 1

and a rcciirder. It li./s one diuicli, aliout '

300 houl'es, ;iid is about a mils long.

Here is a maiiutaiJtoi y of ftrgcs. It is

27 mil » S. W. of Kxi-ter, and 195 W.
by S. 01 London. Lon. 13. 35. lat.

CO. 27. '

Toil, a cnfi'lu^iMi; town of Fiance in

Loira.n, andciinr.-l ol tiic I'ouli is, \vit!i

a I'illion's U:c. 'i nt- re arc two BtnttliC-

tine abbeys in thj liibiiths, .tnd tlu' ca-
,

tlied:,il I'j a veiy lianilfoine litiKfluic.
,

The billio" bis a femiiaiy here .'"•ir Ilii-

der.t. in divinity, if m.-js lotnicrly an

ini|nii.il town 01 Gi-'rniany, till it was

taktn by tl.y K'encb in i^^s". It is

featcd lU tlie river M 'u-IIe. in a plain

alir.olt fuiri unded v^'nh mi>un;ains,

which products a pre it ''e.il of veiy

good wine, and is 10 nuks W. o'.' Nan-

cy, ;': S. W. of Mctz, ard I'ly S. £.

of I'aiis. Lon. z^. v;. lat. .: S. 4c.

Toulon, an ancient, (iranj;. ru'i. and po-

pulous town ot Fiance, in I'rovence,

with a famcus 1 arb> ur, and a bi (hop's

fee. It is cn« of the heft jilacck in Pro-

vence, and u covered from the nortii

winilb. It is tiie jinncipal town tor na-

val lloreson the Mediterranean Sea, and

is fortified witli ttv-n;;; vvalK, defended

with baflions. It l...b tv.o moLs, each

of 7C0 paces in Itn,;!}), \v!iic!i aimc (\

furround the haibour, and leave but a

rarrow tr.trarct lor t! e iTiips. Theic

arc always men of war here, as well as

otler lliips; .nnd there is a very fine, f^i'.iy

pa". ed wall i)ricks. Near tiiearlcn.il on

the lideof the quay, there are magazines

full of na-al (Vres. '1 he catliedral

church is lemarkable foi its !i:;;h altar,

and two fine thaot's on e.ich fide, wlieic

thuc are fcveral IiIvl-i iliiir.es let VMtb

precious l)ones. There .ire fevn.1l other

churches and convents, and a fciinol fnr

olhceis, where tli'.y ate taught every

thing ih.it le^-ards tlic l.ii.<l or leaftr-

vi.e. Thi' h:'.rbouris (kuiided by (cc-
ral forts, and is one of the bed in 1- vi-

rope. It is fc.it'.-d on the Mtditeira-

nta Sea, and the environs arc full of

viri'y ifds orinr^e, olive, and fi|t tiets.

It is .ic rules -S. E. of A:\. ro S. h >'i

Miifeill'S, 70 S. E. I'f Ni.:i, ;.r.d .\-ii

I. n. lai.S. h;. li. ol !';i;is.

. , I ol- V , 1 very a'

tl;i p' .1 ii'.i) t( ^^ r ;

Lan_i;i;e ii e, ani' cij

pioMiic . vi iili hn aic!.l)i:b'p . 't' a la

nivxii ui..v.;u'), a j-hiIj.uj.m.!, 4 jmn'.

It, and I ne of

<.. m Upper
\V llOll.I III

T O
and an academy of belles Icttres, Itij

feated on the river Garonne, which di-

vides it into iwo uiuqu.il parts, wi.jth

C( mmunitate by a large llone hiiJ^^c,

It is veiy larj^e, but is not penplto in

piopoition to its extent. The llieeis

are very handfome, and the walls of the

f ity, as ^vell a-i the houfi s, aie buik wiili

b iiks. The nietr. p>,!.t;in church Aands

in a lai);c fquaie, adorned wiiii a loiin.

lain. It haj (cvenl fir.e chapels, nnd

the choir is very nia';nihcent. 1 hj

lari;c Oceple contains one of llic mod
faiiious bells ill ri.ini;e. There aie le-

ver. il other churches and convenls, tnj

nuiiiciousiu mention in particul.u. 'liic

town-bouf , which tl.<y call the capi-

tol, is vuiy niai,niticeiit. In the liiils

time aie the p'.ilures of all tin: |)iirici-

]>al ma.;i(1r.ites ; and in one tlieie are

tlif Aatiies 01 buflb of all the ancient

loiiriis of Toiiloiife, .ind other reiviaik-

allc peilon.. In oil ; 1 rooms thtie are

pictuies fif ,ill the meinor.dile I'venti in

v.l'ulitjiis pljce had any cunccrn. It

is a place ut fume ir.ide, and is feated

at the end ol the c.in.d of L-ingutdc,

J- miles ];. of Aufch, iii W. ot Mont

pellier, 125 .S. E, of Courdeiux, and

375 S. by E. ol Talis. Lon. \'). d.

l.it. 42. -,6.

» lou LSH AM, a villa;;^' in Norfolk, with

one fair, on Ealiei - 1 uelday, lor petty

chapmen.
* TouKAiNK, a province of France,

hounded nn the- N. by Mair.e, on tlu U.

by Orleanoii, on the .S. by Uciri, and

on the W. by i^rj u .md Piitou. The

river Loire runs tli.o;,j;h the mid'Jle.

It is 58 miics ill lenv;ili, and 55 in

hic.idth, and is vateied by lVvei.il ri-

vers which arc very cMnnnodious tf<

trade, and in gei.eial, it is fo plcaunt

and fertile a (o'mtry. that it is called

the CJarden of Fiance. Tours ib tlio

capital town.
* 't'li I- R " r-Roi"-? 1 1 T ov , a tnvrtr in

Re'iindlrp, feaic'l on a bill near the ri-

ver let, two m;le« below T'lipiiinan.

* Ton R -ni'-l-'i N, a town ol Fimcc in

Diuphiny, 70 ti.iles K. ol Lyons, w th

the title o( 1 bv< ny. 'I lif io'.<<rfioin

\v!i: nco it tof k it,s nam-.- is now ;n

ruins.

Ti 1; ". I V r, a lovn -^f fierr.i.inv, in ti'e

bilhopri.k rt l.iv;^ •, i->nulesN. E. of

.'v'amiir. I. fin. ai. 40. lat. ^o. 4c.

' 'I'oci'-i. >-V''tr' r., a town of F'lance in

No!ni.»nd), ,,nd 1:1 the dicccfi; of C' u-

unab,

ijif
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tances, wliicli is fcp.inUcd fiom Clier-

buij; by a river.

• Tour N A VM. , .\ coiinM" of the N.-tlicr-

lanHs, in Fu-ntli Flaiulcis, lyiiv; abcuc

t!.j river .Scluld, on the conlilH^ oi Ha-

nault. Touii'.iy and St. A:n:iiid arc

tlii. princip.i! pliccs.

foiiNAY, a handfonir an! cnnfHerablo

to.vn of the Aultuan Nethcrlandi. in

Fi.indcrs, ;:n'' c.ipi'.il of thu Tourniylic,

with a bifliop's Ice. It IS dcttodcd iiy a

ftrong caAK', .'ind is a Inigc tr:i 'in;;

place, witli (everal fine iiianufailuries,

and is particularly famous for good

rtockings. The cathedral church, aiul

the abbey of .St. Martin, are very mag-

nificent. It was t.d<(.n by the allies in

lyog, but was ceded 10 the houfe of

Auflria by the treaty of Utrecht 5 but

the Dutch put in a garrifon, as being

one of the barii'sr towns. It was taken

by the French in 174";, who dsniojiwud

the fortifications. It is Icated on the ri-

ver Schcld, which divides it in two

p:irt5 that are united by 1 bridge, 1

1

miles S. E. of Lille, 18 N. L. of Dow-
ay, as N. W. of Mons, 30 S. \V. of

GhKHt, and 135 N. by li. of I'aris. Lcn.

21. 3. lat. 50. 36.

• Tot RN COUP I, a town of Fiance in

Clafcony, and in Arin:'.gi!ao, as alfo in

Loniagne.

TouRNON, a town of Frarvcp, in the go-

vtrnmenc of Languedoc, and in the Vi-

\arais, witit a caillo on tlic top of .1

mountain, on ttie Tide of which tlic

town IS feated near the ri.er Rhone.

The jefuits have a famous colletje here,

with a very hap.dfome church, and a

well furnillied lihr.iry. 1: i: 40 miles

W. of C;ienoble, 4: N. by F. ot Vi-

vicrs, and ?.$f, S. by 1'.. of I'aris. l.on.

21. 25. lat. 4^. 6.

• Tour \ u 5, an ancient tov\n of France In

Burgundy,.tnd in the .Autunois, feated 011

t;ie liver .Soane, in a pleai.int counti y,

fertile in corn and wine. Near it is a fa-

mous ahb'-v, which has been fecul*iizcd

andtuined .nto a coll.-giarc c'.iur'di. It

is 11 miles S. of Clialon, 20 N. of Ma-

con, and '-^oi S. by W. of I'uii. Lon.

11. 35. lat. 46. 34.

ToL'Rs, an ancient, larv;<', handiame, rich,

and oiili'Liabls lo'.vn nf France, ca('i

tal of 'louiaine, will) an arc' l'ilh'ii>'a

fee, a mint, and an il'.uitriou'. chapter,

of which tlie king is abbut. It i a h>tv.^

place, and and is feitnl between theii-

vcis Clur and t!ie I.niie, whicii ni;;very

advanuijevUi for the iruJe cf tii.j pli;.i..

T R
which is very confiderable, and it Is par-
ticularly noted for a filk manufadtoiy.
The metropolitan church is one of the

laigell in the kingdom, and has two
lotty rowers, with ;; curious clock, and
3 library full of manufcripts. 'ihe caf-

tlc of this
I
lace con!;;ts of feverai round

towers ; in the nmidle of whicli is the

donjon, which ferves for a prifon. It

lands at the end of the bridge over the

Loire, wliich isfupported by 19 arches.

The- - are feveial other remarkable
cliurciieb and reliinous houfcs, which are

gcneially very handiome. The mall is

one of the longelt in France, and is on
the fide of the new walls, It is 52 miles

N. F.. of Poitiers, 60 S. W. of Oilcans,

1 10 S. E. of Kennes, and 127 S. W. of
P.iris. Lon. 18. 22. lat, 47. 23.

» ToL'SEBA, a town of .-Xfrica in Darba-
ry, and capital of Biledulgeiid. It ii

feated in a country abounding in dates,

whicli depends on the kingdom of Tu-
nis. Lon. 28. 30. lat. 32. 30.

* TowcFsrr.R, orTocESTtR, a town
of Nort'iamjjtonrtiiie, with a market on
'i'uefdays, and two fairs, on May 12,

and October 29, for all forts of cattle

and merchandize. It is fe.ated in aval-

ley on a f.Tiall river, and was once very

ftrongly fortified. It is but a fmall

place at prefent, but it has a handfome
church, and is 32 miles S. E. of Coven-
tr;, and 60 M. W. of London. Lon.
if). 40. lat. i;2. 7,

• Tow v\, iuMerionetiifhire in N. WaleJ,

with one fair, on May 14, for flieep,

horned cattle, and horfes.

Fr ACHF.N BERG, a town of Germany in

Silelia, and on the borders of Poland.

It is feated on the Partcli, 12 miles N.
E. of Wolow, and 25 N. of Breflaw.

Lon, 34. 30. lat. 51. 36.

Thafalc. AK, a cape or promontory of

Spain, in Andalulia, feated at the er-

ttance of the llreights of Gibraltar, 30
miles S. of Cadiz. Lon. 24. o. lat,

311. o.

• 'In A J
\.\opoi. I, a town of Turky in

F.iiiopi", and in Romania, with a Creek

.iichbilli. [)'s fee, though it is very fmallf

and thin of people. It is feated on the

nver M.inca, 37 miles S. \V. of Adri.i-

nople, .Hid 1)2 N. \V. of Conilantino-

pU'. Lon, 44. 3. lat, 41. I s.

• T\t Ajr. r to. a town ot Italy, in the

kini'.dc;" oi Naples, and in the Tcira-

(IiLavoil, built on the ruins of the an-

cici t Min'uiiia. T'bere are the ruins oi

an ;un]iliithe.itrc, nnd an .» (ueducl . aiid

I'i'ppi '•
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Jt i" ffatcd nc.ir tlie moiu!i of tlie I'i-cr

C'-a.-iglKino, on tlii; Medittnanc.m Sea,

»i; iiiileii N. W. of Cajjiia, and 20 S.

W. of Venaftio. Lon. 31. 23. la.

41. 17.

Tr.mna, a town of Sicily, in tlie Vai.di-

Dtinona. It ii I'catcd on a liigii inoun-

tain, at the fouice oftlie livcr Tiaina, 1:

inili,"i VV. ot" Mount (5ib-l, and -o S. \V.

of McfMna. Lon. 31. <;. lat. -,:<. lo,

Tr A-i.o5-MorfTE=, a province of I'-ir-

tuijal, bcyon^l the mountains, with il

gaiil to the ochei provinces of tliis king-

dom, whtni.'; it has iti nanie. It i^

Iioumled on the N. by (; ditia, on tin.'

W. by Entre-Doueio-e-iVlinlio and ri'ji-

ra, on theS. by Dciia, and a part of the

klnRdoiTi of Lee n. It is fertile in wire

and oil, and abounds in catlle. 'I he li-

ver Douro divides it in'.o two parts, .i.u!

Miranda is the cai)ltal town.

T!».\NCNiN, a town of Upper Hnntrary.

and cnpi'al of a county of the famr

rnme. It is a haiiduine piacf, and i-.

fe.ited on the rivir VVaai;, over which

tlicre is a bridge of wood. 'I'he jeftiits

c'uHxIi is a liandfome (lru'fli:re, an:! the

callle (lands fo hifji that it may be letn

at the diltarc'j o( n.ar 30 iiiiIls. Tiieic

aie twi) warm b uhs viiiiin a nile of

tiiis pi ice, and a grcit nuHjIxT of mmc-
ral fpiini;'; in the country roundabout.

It is 50 miljs N. li. of I'lk-lbur; Lon

•^^ 45. lat. 49. c.

• Tranchin, a county of I'pper Uan-
pary, between thofe of I'lVlburR, Key-
tr.ti:ht, Tuioi'-', Arva, Si!i(i 1, and iM.i-

ravia. 'I'lancliin and Leopollladt are

tlie principal [dates.

• Tr .\Ncos'.', an ancient town of Por-

tU'^a), ill the province of 1 ra-los-.Mon-

f.'.s, with the title ci a dutcliy, and a

InndUHiu- Cailie, wiucii fervts .is well

for ornament as dct'tn.e. It is fe.ited in

a pleaf.int lertile CLuntry, S n:ilei from

I'lnnel. L'jn. if.2. I..t. 4 . .)o.

T K A n I , a populous town of It.ily, in the

kin};di)m <d Naples, and 111 the 'i'tria-ili-

iJiiri, wi'ii a ilron ; talU: , an archbi-

11;( p^ fee, and a luiibour. 'riitie air

v<!ry li.indfome iioi:;.'', .r' 1 it is fhc

\:\\uA rriid.ncc of the };uvtinor of llu

|i;o-. in^-e j howcei, it is viiy "'iiu'i vti--

t:!', :d I::ki' th.j haibojr has bun ctuMK •

t i i.;> wi'h imi'.l. h i. fciicl m • •_•

J
lii'l'. of Vir.i-e, 2C 1.), '. 01' Ui'ii,

tx S. I'^. of M.mtre lonia, .it.d T25 N.

Ly v.. of Napki. Ltn. 54. 11. 1.;.

4!. iS.

Tk A N<(^i tCA x, a tuwn of Aiia, ir. il,.- I

T R
pcnlnfula on this fide iIip Oanges, lyij

on 'liL coail et Corosnand-I, \\itlia l.^it

and a f.Klory, whiLJi belongs to ti.e

D.iius, .nnd where they carry on a cood

tia Ui. It is feated at the niouih ci t!;e

river Cavcri, So miles .S. of Fort St.

(a'orpe, Lcn. 97. ^2. lat. 11. 20.

Tr ANSii.vANi A, a province of I'.urrpei

annexed toHun^^aiy, ar.ti 1. funded (n

t!ie N. by Upter ilunyary and Poland,

on theli. by ^'.o^'avi.l and Walachi.i, r.n

the S. by Wdacliia, and on the W. by

I'pptr and Lo%vcr Hungary. It is fur-

lounded on al! jiarts b/ hi-li mountains,

and tlure.iie fome within, winch liow-

ever a;e nut barren. The iiiliabitant!

Irive as ninch corn an;! winc as ihey

want tl.enilulvc;, and tliere are iicli

rriiies c^f };.i!d, filvtr, lead, co|ii)it,

(luickfilver, and alluni. It has under-

Ro.'ij v;.riou5 revolutions, hut it now

belu'ii^s to the houfo of Aurtria. i he

in'iabaants are of fcviral forts of rtji.

{ricns; :\- I'apills. Luthci,:ns,C.<hin]l)<,

Soc.ir.ians, Tl'o'inian' , Aiians, (Jrceks,

and Mahometans. It i; about iGanidcs

in lin'.th, and 1^0 in breadth. The

ad.ninillraticn of alVair; i« condufltdby

I a pcrfcns ; namely, three Runian C.i-

thc he:, tlirce Lutiietans, three C.-Jw-

nift% and three Socinians. The nuliiia

is c<,n.iii;iridc 1 by the ;.;;ivernor, w!uf«

cc.niniilhon is the nore important, at

Tranlilvania is the bulwark of Clitii)i;n-

rio;n. It i. divided into feveral fni.dl

(lidriiHs, called pa'atinatts, and (oun-

ties, and i^ inhabited by three ditftrcnt

nations ; namely, Snxons, Sidhan-,

and lltin'Mrians. Hermanlladt is the

capital tmvn.
» Tu A;M-, or Traw, a flron'^ and pnpii-

hiiij tiwn of the lejiublic of VeiiKC, in

DihiMi.a, \\itli a hilltop's fee. It is

f<Mnii t.n tlij (".ulph of Venice, in .1

fiii.,11 idand, whicli is joined to Tei la

I tiHi, by a luni; biidnc v\' svo(d, and

t«) li.e ide (it I'lUa, With another of llc-iie.

It «. not very liryc, but :• is rtioni; and

p.ipulou;, and is i ; m.les i:. of Spilat'i>,

or .ipilai:.', and 2' .>i. 1'. cf Stb^nico.

Ll n. -,.]• 4 :• h't. 4?. 50.

Tn ii'ANi, (r 'I'rai'ano, a town of

It dy i' Sudv, fi-i!(.d in the VV. li- '• '1'

i', in the V',d-di-Mi:',i:.i, v.irli :i !i irlv ur

aivl a caul.'. It is i< aicd in a lin.ill ]-j-

rill. id I, at.i' I'u-lr in tl'.e lorni ol a uMe.
It ij a trad. ir^ place, .-ind the li.itl'eui it

di !cnd..d by ;, f-rt. It is famoii for its

l.'.l: •.v(,;l :, .ipd Its fifl-'Mie'' <M r.'t ni s

and cciji, trd i. 23 niilvi N, £. ol ftli-

r»ra, an

30. 20
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f»ra, and 45 S. W. of r.ilc-inio. I.on.

30. 10. l.it. 38. <;•

f 'J'rapkr, a town of Afia in the Vall-

Indic'i •"''^ "" ''"- i^'^J'^ '^' f^' d.ib ir. in

dm kingdom of l.'oncan, Intw. .n Dama

and BaZiini. It is fcated on a livtr, aiul

the inliaMtanf. aic vtry rii-h.

TuArEzoNP. See In r B F ; ON 0.

• iRAi'i'i, an ali^'cyot I'ranic in I'eiche,

and in llie div^Cvf*; of .Stci', in a l:ii;;e

valley furrounde.l wiih iixiuniains. The

monks are faimni'^. lor ohferving the

lule^ of their order, ami lliey keep per-

petual fdenco.

Tkarbach, a town of Germany, in tlie

palatinate of the Lower Rhine, and in

the lounty of Spanl.eini, feuted on the

rivcr Mofelle. it is an impoitant plac-,

on account of its foitrcfj which is

feateJ on a mountain, and wiiole can-

non command the paii'age of the Mo-

fclle, and prevent veirels from entering

the I'alatinate. It is 27 miles N. E. of

Treves, orTiitrs; and 27 S. \V. of

Coblentz. Lon. 24. 44. lat. 59. 55.

• Tavancok, a kingdom of Alia, in the

EalMndies, in the peninfula on this

fule the Cianges, and on tl-.^ coart of

Malaliar near Cape Com( tin. It is

bounded on the N. i)y the dominions of

the Samorin, on the E, by tiie kingdom

of Madura, and on the S. and \V. by

the fea.

Trave, a river of Germany, in tiie circle

of Lower Saxony, and dutc^y of lloU

fk'in, which runs from W, to E. and

paiFes by Sedsberir, OldvfliH', Lubcik,

and falh into tl.i- Oaltick Sea at '1 lave-

mand.

Tr AVEMfNn, a ftroni: town cf Germany,

in the circle of Lower Saxony, and in

tlie dutchy of llohUin, It is feated at

t!ie month ol the river 'I'rave, on the

Baltitk Sea, and lias a lii;!it-houfc for

tlic guidance of fliips, and lielongs to

the Lubeckers. It is 12 miles N. E. cf

Lube.k. l<on. zS. 4c. lat 54. 5.

Tf.«u. Sc;; Traon.
• Tk AUN 1 EiN, a town of Germany, in

Tpptr Havana, fiatcd on th.c nvei

Tiaun
i
and near it there aie fprinvs

of falt-watcr, ;Mnl three ni.lts ircm

thence tlicre aie baths.

• Tral'n, a liver ol tJermany. wliicli

rifei in the archb,nio])ri'.k of Saltybui 1;,

and [-.alfes into Auitrin. It cri^fies a

lake of ilie fame name, and it leceivcn

tlie l'<er, the Ah^i ai.d tlic Cictns,

alter which it lalls into tlic D.uiubc

h'.tween Linl/ am! iMa'hauieii.

• Tii.iuiSAN, a tuwii of l'i.«n.i, in L»n-

T R
Riiedoc, and in the diocefe of Nar.

bonne,

IkAvoutRA, a town of Spain., in the

kinndenn of Valencia, neai tiie conlnicj

CI Catalonia, 35 miles S. of Tortola.

I.on. -52. 31;, lat. 40. 31.
* iREBFS, a town of France, in Lin-

puedcc, and in the diocefe of Car-

c ifonne.

* 'J'RF.niA, a river of Italy, in Lom-
bardy, which rifes in the territory of

Genoa, wafhes Hobio in tiie Tvlilanefe,

and afttrwaids fails in;o tiie I'o a little

above I'liiceniia. The Remans, com-
manded by the conful Stmpionius, af-

ter their defeat by Hannibal, were
drowned by (lioals in this river, which
misfortune has rendered it famous.

TiiFaiGNi, or Ti'Enir.NA, a town of

Turkey, in Europe, and in Daimatia,

with a bifliop's fee. The inhabitant*

are partly Turks .ind partly Greeks,

and there are fome papilU. It is feat-

ed on the Gulpli of Venice, and on the

river Tiebenlka, 10 miles from Ragufa,

and 60 S. E, 01 Spalatto. Lon. 36. 2.

lat. 43. 50.

• Trv. n IS lAcci, a town of Italy, in

the kinf'.dom of Naples, and in the

Hither Calabria, feated on the river

Tarento, about 5 miles E. of Cairano.

Treuisonh, a large, populous, and

Arong town of Turkey, in Alia, and in

the ))rovince of Jenich, with a Greek

archbilhop's fee, a harbour, and a caf-

tle. It is feated at the foot of a pretty

(k'cp hill, and ilie walls are fquare and

bigli, with battlements. They arc

built with tlie ruins of ancient ftruc-

tuies, on which tliere are infcriptions,

but not legible. The town is large,

but not ])0]nilous ; for there are more

vvoo^is and v^ardeiu in it than lioufes, and

thefe are b'n one l\oty hi.;h. The caf-

tle is feat.d on a flat rock, with ditchei

cut therein, 'i'he h.irbour is at the ealt

end of the town, ami the mole built by

tlie Cien'Kie is almoll deftroyed. It

llandi on the Ulack Sea, 104 miles N.

VV. of Er/eruin, and 440 E. of Con-

flaiuinople, Lcn. 57. 20. lat. 40. 41;.

Th j. nil 7, a town of Gernnry, in Mc-
rnvia, on t!ie frontiers of Rclieiiiia, and

feated on the rive-r l.;iaw, where there

is a manulafli.ry ci c'.o'ii like that ol

linglinil. It is 27 miles S. E. ot Itlaw,

!(' N. W. rf Builwitz, Lon. 35. 10.

lat. ::ci. 4.

' TRir.Niiz, a town of G rmary, in

j

S-.le-li.i, in tlie ihitchy cf 0;.k), with a

VvV; lat^c nujiiJit^. Kcai u thcie I > .1

l.il:
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bill confirtin^ of a foft clny, or ftonc,

wliicli tlicy ininH'(li:iteIy torm into vcl-

fcls of all kinds ; which, when thty iirc

txpofed to t'lc 'ir, become as hai-l as

)'• bey h'.' xn 'aked, li is ii units

i< P <v ' O' 39 12. It 51 i>
• 'A .« ?. f. I A '. n y, a V lla^e nt ljrei.l<ni)i.k-

fliu'. ill S. V' altb, 10 milts W. of

lirec' ; .., wi '' '"< fairs; on Apiil 5,

May 2, Aiigiili < Ofliber lij, No-

vember 13, and Di cemhei 14, lor

(heep, tattle, lioi;s, and lioifcs.

• Thkkrhiw, a village of Cainarv(,n-

ftlire, in N. Wales, with three fairs
;

on May 11, .Se|Ucinber 3, and No-
vember -j, for call If.

• I'll iOAN A I n A, a villn'^e in Cornwall,

with two fairs j on May 6, and Aii-

gu(\ 12, lor horfes, oxen, flieep, cloth,

and a lew \wp'

TiitK»;RT, a town of (Jernianv, in "he

circle oi Upper Saxony, ;;nd in Mtlli,

with a callie. If bel n^s l< rhe il.-iMur

of Mcntz, and i,< feaicd ncur the river

Vena, and is ?2 miles W. of Saxe-

<!( tha. Lon. »•». -^i;. Ut. <;i.6.

• Trfca>non, 3 town ol C;ii(lig.infliiic,

in South Wales, with a n.aiket on

'J'liuif.'ays, with a fair on March ^, fi.r

111 ife«, begs, flockiii^'.s, and peillarj

Wurc. It IS featcd on the liver Tive,,

in a plain, and is a nnfan place, ihoiuh

a corpora'ion ; but it has a handfome

clii.rc^>. It is i< miles S. E. of Abet 1.

1

wiMi, ^11 S. K. (f Caidiivin, and 171

W. by J^. of Londcn. l.'>n. 13. 31;.

lat. 52. iS.

• Tu r. o AN Til A, a villi?e of Cornwall,

with 2 fails. May 6, and Aupuft ii,

for horfes, oxen, (liecp, cloth, and a few

hops.

T*rnoNY, a town of Cornwall, with a

market on Saturdays, and live faii^, on
Shrove 'luef<lay, May •5, July 2^, Sep

lemher 2, and November 6, for boric,

oxen, Iheep, cloth, and a few hops. It

is feated off a creek by Falmouth fl.i-

ven, and is much dcaycd, though it

fends two mt'nib».'rs to parli.imcnt, and

is (governed by a mayor, feven < apit il

buriJeires, and a juftice of the (piotuin.

It has no cliurch, and only about 1 qr

liinifes poorly built, and the llrccis

broad but nut p.ivid. It is
-i I milts W.

by S. of Plymouth, '34 E. by N, of

1'enf.inct, and 257 W. by S. of Lon-

don. Lf>n. 12. It. lat. 50. jfi.

• Ti)rc;L'iKp, .. tii>An of Fi.ove, in

l.ovser Rietii^pc, with a billiop'. fee

and a linuU harbour. They c;iiry un a

r R
food trade in corn, flax, and pTperj

and it is feated on a penirl'ul.i on tin;

fea, 62 miles N. E. of Bill, n 5 \.

W. of N.i'.ici, and -t j SV . of i'«fi,,

Lon. ,4. 2v lat. 43. 47,

T 11 F. 1 1, f B u R r., .1 fta- port town of Swt Jm,
in the piovince of Sclionen, ftatcd ui\

the Baltick laa, 30 milei b. li. ol to-

pcnhaj'.en. Lo.n. 31. i;. lat. 3^ io.

• '1'remksfs, a province 01 .Xlri^a, in

Barbary, .iiul in the kiiiKilnm of .AU

triers, bdiiiulccl on t'^e N. b^ liie Medi-

terrane.m Sc.i, on the E. by a prtivince

called Afiita, on the S. by the defart

of Sah.irah, and on the W. by the kini^.

(loiii of Vv7. It IS .above •j-o miici in

lcnj';t!i, and 125 m bre.idtii. It is dry,

baiien, and mountainous, cxcep' on tlie

N. litL-, where tliere are plair.i abound

iPj.: in corn, fruits, and paliurea. 'll;e

capit.il town is of the fame naiiie,

ulii h i; furroimded with llion.; walh,

and ii'h.ibited by poor Aiaba, Mooij,

and Jews Lon. 17. 6. lat, -,4, 40.

• 'rRKMiii, the name of tliice illaiif's

of Italy, in the kinedom of Nnpk,,

and in the t;iilph of Venice, i5mit;»

from the coafl of the Capitanata. The
thf -• principal are called Cajjiara, bt.

N";co!(i, and St. Domiro.
• Tr K .MDc 1 1 «, a to>'. n of Francf, in

Poitou, and in the diocefe of I'oitieri.

It 11 II attd on the iiver Bennaiie, ;o

mil's from Poitieis. Lon. iS. 41. lat.

46. 2q.

• FRtMH, a town of Spain, in Catalo-

nia and in the marijU''"te of Noi^wi.'..-,

feated on the river . (oi^iiirarallerelj,

which IS rcmaikatile f t a f,teat num-

ber of the better fuit o( inhabitants,

T» ENT, an ancient, handloim-, populous,

and confidtrabic town of Gernuny, m
the Trentino, with a hilho|)'* fee, wltofe

bifli'^p is a (ovcreign, and a piiiuc "i

the eji.;ire, under the protfdun ot the

boufe of Aulhia. It was forrr.rrly a

tree imperial city, and is famous lor a

cfiuncil held here, which begiiii in i<45

and ended in ii;6t. It is t'efcnded

with (omc foriiiKaiionj, and the bi-

(hop's palace is -vithout the city, svliicli

is fiiriounded with rampHit5,and tiank-

ed with baltinns. It is liatcd at tlie

foot of the Alps, in a ple.if.int teitile

Valley on the tivi.r Adije, 67 miles N.

W. of Venice, 67 S. S. L. of Infpru^k,

and .160 N. W. of Rome. Lon. sS. 37.

lat. 46. o.

TueNT, the bifhoprick of, or Tvr.v-

riNo, a touiUry in Gtimany anicai;

tie
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till Alps, wliicli f'.ividi- Ii.ily fron. Oi-
ni.iny. It is boiindcd on ihe ^i by tin-

'Iiiol, on til'- E. t the Ktltiin') ;iihI

Bcuncft, 01. the S. by Vicentino, tl:c

Veronefe, Uicfciano, and the Lake do

Cird I, ind on the W. by BicfiMno

arid the Lake dc Garda. Tient is the

capital town.

Ti) I ^JT, a large river in En[;lind, and the

mofti ;n(iderab!c next the 1 liaines. It

{lies near Norton, beliw Moon hill, in

the Mocil.inds of Staffordddre, and

runs S. E. by Ncwc.iftic under Lire,

fn m whence it jjaiitj through that

county, and enters Derbyfliire, where

it runs N. E. palfei by Burton, near

Nottir^h.ini, andiluic b) Ntwail; ijuite

thio' Nottink,h.inirniic. 'I lien it ci>nti-

nuts lis courle al.uoll N. by (Jaiiilbo-

lough, on ihe confines of Line Infliire,

.in:!, hiving joined liu liver Oul'e and

fiv.r.d otiicr li'.ers, it u called the

Huin'ur, and lall'; into the Clciiiian

()cv:an below IIulJ.

> iKKi'or, T, a town of France, in Nor-

mirdy.and in the diocefe of Rouen, uuh
a haibour, ar.d a Hcntdicl.ne abbey.

Trepti'w , a town of Ctrniany, in the cir-

cle of L'pp^r Saxony and duichy of I'o-

nicrania, whcie tliey liive a manulav-

tory of Aockini^s and wooLen ilufls.

Ii is feal.ii on llic ii\'-T J\.c,;:i, near its

mouth, on ihe IJ.iltick Sc.i, 43 iniks N
v.. of Stctiii. Lon. ;4- SS- '•>' H- '-

TmsEN, (ii'l'RofA, a lea- port town 01

Sweden, in .Sjdermania, or .'undi.!-

hind, felted en the Haltick .Sea, 25

miles S. W. I'icm Sto.khuhii. Lon. 34.

3^ lat. <;o. o.

Ti!t\i.s. or '!"!< 1 F. R s, an ancient, lar<c,

po[ni!'.>i: >, and i; h.bi .ited to-.v n of (iei

-

many, in the circle (:filie Lower Rhine,

.ind capital tf an .u\Mi.ili')piii.k ol the

f.ime name, wlul'e ai>,libiiiH p is an

tutlor, and alfunHS th.e title of arch-

ch.inLellor of the empire for the CI.uiK,

and p;ivcs t!ie fir'l vcic at i!ie ele.'Mon

ol' the cni|ieu r, w;;li :iii univtrhiy.

llarv are fL'.ei.il le ii.i.nj of anti piit)
;

aiii) th'.r'' is no to'.n in Ceiiiiany

whcie there are m re churches, of

wh.ch the mrH nnmUable is the ca

t'ltrdial, It is h'nl; wi'h fuch lii,;c

d.mes, tli.it loiv,. Wi-uld fdolilhly ii ive

it to be a svork of the devil. 1: has

feaMy fuflcrcd in the wars, aUv! is

no-r ne'.tlicr III;;-.' nor pojiukus, not

i.in i' hold out a'.^ainll an eiicniy. It

i^ fi, .'ed on t!ie vcr Molclle, ovii

whic'.i there is dfoine brid,'.;', (>< -

'..vccii two r. .•« rs, in n iciiiie

T R
< ^unlry ribniinding in wine. It is reckon-

ed one of the nioft ar.cient cities in

(jeniiany, and is 20 mileii N. E. of
L'.iX' iiibiirj;, ^5 S. by E. of Cologne, 75
W. of Mentz, and 450 W. N. W. of

Vienna. Lon. 14. 16. lai. 49. 46.
TFtvhs, or 'I'hikhn, ilie elcdtoraie of,

a province of (".eimauy, in the circle of
the Lower Rhine, bounded on the N. by
the eledtorate of t"o!o,;ne, on ih" K. by
V/tteravia, on ti '; .S. by the f" ' .a»...t?

of the J<liin-- and Loiiain, and .n !.'

r

W. by Luxembuip. It is 'out :• •»

miles in length, but the brc t'.ii h vcf
different. It is full of ir -,i, and
fu, .(Is

J
and its in!i,d)iiant3 , fuf.

f ri-d piiatly in the war with . .ancc.

However, near the rive Rhine and
Mofellc, the foil is fru, , anound-
ing in corn and wine ; and it is more
populous thereabouts than in other
parts,

• 'I'KEVrs, a town of France, in Anjou,
I'-.ited on the livtr Loire, with the ti-

tle of a barony, and a c.iUlo,

Th f r li 1 M 1 now, a (\roni; town of Po-
l.ind in L^wei Volhynia, fe.ited on the
liver Borirtlienes, 45 miles below
Klo^^•. T lie kirg Stephen Batwi pave
tliis town to the Co ..icks, to be their

place of aims, and tlie feat of tlieir

council of war ; but aftcrivanis the I'o-

landurs took it from them, and conti-

i.ue to be makers thereof.

1 1: Lvi, a town of Italy, in the pope's

icriitories, and in Umhria. zj miles S.

1;. of I'eru^ia. Lon. si. ic. lat.

4,V o.

• Trevico, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom ot Naples and the I'arthor I'rinci-

paro, V irh a biihop's fee; it is 17
milei E. of lien.- eiito.

^ '1
11 Kv 1 so, a fliong town of Spain, in the

pKi\,nce of B;feay, and in the dirtrift

ol A'tava, with a citadel. It is feated

on a hill, nt'jr the liver Aguda, 10

rnilcb S, 'W, ol Vittoiia. L n 14. 36.

l.r. .;i. <;:.

"rtvi'd, o! T"r"ir,io, .in ancient

h.indfome, |.iu;f, .ovl l^ionj; town of

It.dy, and capital of the Marca, or

iM,iic!k: of 'J'levirmo, wit'i an arcii-

bifii.ip"; fic. It liid inrr.,rily ui unvcr-

fitv. which waa ti insuricd 10 Padua.

It crntains a picat nuiv.bL-r cS 1 ii;d-

fomt buiidiiv^s, it bemu tl"' uiul'icc

of many nuh'.c faniilus. It i- of piett,'

laite extent, and indif.erent!;. fofiitied.

It i. K'l'id on the ri'.ei S/!;-. 1- iii:ks

of N. W. Veni>..-, ind i^ N. I., ol P,i-

rlL.i. Lv,n. 20. 50. la:, 45. ::.

1 :. i-OX N,

•"•«.
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Tdtvoux, a town of Fnnc^, inH r.Tpl.

tal oi the [>imcn)alify ol l^onibs, wjili

a piiriiaiuent, 'I'lic |-;iili:iiiK'nt-lii>ult',

tl)C Chamber of the triirury, tlic mint,

and the i;overnor's l.oufe, aic thr iiiiilV

remarkitblu buiK)in(;<< in thl-> place. It

is fcatud on thu licle (i a hill, im the

river Soanu, 12 niilts N. of Lyona, and

188 S. by VV. ol i'lris. Loiv 11. 26.

lat. 45. e,7.

• Truvj. N V, a villai^c in Cornwall, witli

one fair, on <'^fijb;.r in, tor lioifts,

oxen, fhccji, tloth, and a fuw lio|>s.

• Trew, a \illai;c m Cornwall, with two

fairs, on Holy-'l'lunfday, and July 2^,

ior horfcs, oxtn, (heci), cloth, and a lew

hops.

• Tr eyha, n town of (lermany, in HclR-,

and capital of the county of '/.ii-^-.n

heini. It is fcattd on a hill near the ti-

ver Schwalni, 17 iiiilei N. of Mai-

purjj, and 32 S, VV. olCadcl. Lon. 26.

50. lat. 50. 5:.

TBr/zo, a town of Italy, in the Mi'a-

nefe, fcatcd on the river Adda, on tlie

frontiers of Bergamalco. Lon. 27. o.

lat. 45. 35.
TsiANoN, a houfc of France, in the

paik of Vtrf.iille";, nver-a^.iinii the Me-

nat^erie. It i:; a little pret'y p.il.\.e,

biiilt in an ex < ilent talk', and wlioft

ari liitcflure .ind ci nnir.rii'-, aie very

hne. 'I'll*- r;aiilcii3 aie aUo very pk.i-

fant.

• T^ 1 nr f F E"!, an antunf tosx-n o(C,:r-

nnny, in I'onuran.a, rn t!;e Iruntiei .

ol the flutcliy ol Mti"Ulcnluiip, with a

ci(l!c. It belongs totl.r kinj; i f Sv, cden,

and is feated O' tr tlic river Tiebel, i
;

niilf-; from RoiIoca, and 20 Irrni Giip-

fwald. Lon. -,o-
S'^-

'•^'' '^ ">•

• 'J'k ikrs. Sec Tk rvr '.

TmrtrF. 1 fm.ii!, but Urore and an

cicnt town ot Italy, inlllna, \Mt!) 1

biihop's (tf, and a harbour on t' e

pi.lph of V'crice. It is btantiluliy ii-

tuatcd on the (ide tf a hill, about

wliich the vineyauls lorni a leiniciii.lj.

Its extent is rot vtiy lati^e, and the

llicLts aic narrow ; but there is a larf.e

fquaie, where they keep the annuil t.i'!.

The hai!>oiir '\i fjiacu us, but iMt ttood
;

hecnute it is op'ii to the wtll and loo h

vvtit windn. 'llie inhabitants have a

poi d tra !e in filt, oil, al;iioiKi<, iro',

;i)i<l 1 thi.r niint.i,il>, brou;<ht from Lau-

li ick j .ind th' y cultivate vines,

\vIm>;'i yield tjood vvinc-i. 'I'hey have

a la;r every veir, in \ir.;iirt, for 10

cin^, whiih is lii|iiented by forci|::i

in.iciur.ts, who all vCinj l.iin the aii o

r R

unhpalrhy. Tlie c-:irlw.dral, and dip %.

fuifs Lnurc'i at; the two I'lll lnu\t\,nii.

It bthmjts to the houfv of /\uitr,j

and it is fiaied on the fide of a r^,^|^

on a bay of the fame name, S ituIcj s,

1.1 Cdio d'lltfi.i, and 72 miles \. li. yf
VVnite. Lon. •51. 3;, 111.4^, ^,

Thinc, a town of lititfordfliiie, witlij

niaiktt on Friilays, .ind (me f.nr on
September 29, for lining feivants. It

is a fniall pare, 27 niiUs \V. of Mtn.
fold, ami -2 VV. N.W. ol London. Lon.

16. sj. 1.1: 51. 45-
Trimdau, an ifl.md of America, in the

N. Sea, leparated Irom New Andnlufu,
ill I'errt I'linia, by a narrow (Irait,

whijii is about ^ miles over. The fi,,|

is liiiithil, producing fuijar, cotton, ln-

difm com, tine tobacco, and fruits
; hut

til'- air is unhealthy, it was taken hy

.Sir Walter Kakij;h in i^qi;, and by the

I'l'-nch in ifi-0, who plun(!eie>l tic

illaiul, '. xtcrted money from the iahj-

bitants, and then lelt it. It is alnut

6i miles in length, and 45 in hrtadih ;

ao 1 It was (ill overed by Chiiltop'ifr

ColtniibLS in 1498. Lon, :10m 317.0.
to 319.0. lat. from 9. o. toii.o.

Tr I N 1 1> A n, a tov.n o! N. America, in the

piovin e tl <.jiiatima!a, en the S. Sim.

It i> .in open town, but very import.int,

be.avie ihur;.' is no otl'er harSvUr (iii

iliii eoall. A mile and a lull in ni

lieiKc th.ie is a place whith the Spi-

niai'lj call one of the Mouths of Htll;

bc^aiifc It is conti'iually lovtrcd with a

fiiiik fii.oke, and eiiiiti tianus froia

tin'.eto time ; bcfides, it lias fo flion<

a fiiiell, that no one eates to e im: rxr.

It. It is 70 mile, S. E. ol Guatiiiial.i.

Lon. z%7. o. lat. 17. :o.

* 'In IN I HA", a town ol S. AmeritP, in

'i'eii.i Firnu, and in the neu' kmijdoin

o! lii.iii.itla, leated on iheiiver Ma.;-!c-

Itii.i, (,:', miles from S.inta Ft, Lon.

307. 'J. lat. 4. 3<;.

Tk I M\ a fnuil fortified town of Italy, in

Mor.ticiiat, li.bjcd to the king of S.ir-

dii 1 1. It was taken by the Frenili

in i'?04, Nvlio abandoned it in 1706.

It IS feated near the river I'o, S niilc!

K. NV. of Caf.il, and 55 N. L. of Tu-

'•'\ Lon. 2c. s V lai. 4 V S.

li I . c>.u IM A I. k . a town o; .Mia, in tlse

Lail-lndies, in. I in the iilind oi Ces-

hn. It is(i.i!(.d on a i;i.l|)li of the fame

name, on llie call I'.ie o( the iflai^d,

iJom.lesN. li. of Candy. Lon. y;.

3;. lat. 9. o.

Ik 1 .'Ol I, a c.'"nli''cT.iMe town of .At'iici,

111 Haibary, and capital oi aiijvh^cM
the
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the Time nnmc, under tlie profrAIon of

t/ie (Jrand .Si;i(;nior, with :» calllc and

a foit. It is picity iarge, and the inlia-

Jiitants arc fKJtctl pirate-). It w.is ta-

ktn I'y Cl'srles V, wlu) fettled the

kMi<;liti of Khcdjs there ; but they

wcie ciii-.;;r? away by tliC Tuiki in

155 1. It was formcily very flourilli-

ing, and lias nvw (onie tiade in (liiHs,

fatiion, torn, ril, wool, dates, ofliicli-

fcathers, and Ikiiif j but tliey make
more of t!ic Chiiftian flaves which they

take at Cea ; for tliey either let high

ran;oins upon tlit-ni, or make them
jierform all forts of work. It is fcated

on the coad of the Mediterranean Sea,

in a fandy foil, and is furrounded by a

vv.ill, wliich iiihcngthened by ether foi-

tifications. It is 275 inileu S. by E.

of Tunis, ,and <;5o S t. cf Algitis.

Lon. 50. 4;. lat. 32. 54.

Tui'OLi, a kingdom of Africi, in Bar-

bary, bounded en tli« N. by the Medi-

terranean Sea, on the S. by the truntry

of the Beriberie5, en the W. by tlie

kingdom of Tunis, Bilcdu'gerid, and

a territory of the CadanKS, and on the

E. by ti^ypt. It is about (37.5 miles

alon.; tlic fea-coaft, but the Ircadtli

is various. Some pr.rts cf it ar? pret-

ty fruitful ; but that toward* E?;ypt is

nothii.i^ but a fandy del'art. It had t'.ic

title of a kingdom, but now is a re-

pulilic governed by a dcy. lie is not

abfolutc ; for a 'I'urkifh bafhaw rcfides

lierc, who receives Uis authority from

the Grand Seip.nior, and lias a pc.vcr cf

contiouling the dcy, and Ic-yinj taxes

on the people. The dcy is elected by

the foldiers, who make no fcvuple of

depoiing lum when they pleafe.

Tmpoi I, nn ancient and ccnfidcrahle

town of Aha, in S^ria, on t!ic coall of

the Mediterranean or I.ev.mt Sea. The
inhabitants are near fixty thoufand

in all, coniilling of Turk>, Chriftians,

and Jews. There is one very hand-

fome mofijue, and all the lioufes have

fountains belonginj^ to theno. It is de-

fended hv a i^ood cit.idel, with a garri-

fon of j.inizaties. Before it there is .n

fand-bank, which encreaffs fo much,

that fonic think it will ehoak up the

harbour ; wliicli is 2 miles W. from

the town, and is m.?dc by a round piece

of land united to Terra Finna by ."sn

iftlimus. On each li<le there is a bul-

wark which have ca;b loo janizaries,

and (^ic.it i^iins to defend the entrance.

TUi tev/n wai anciently in Pl.o--

T R
nitla, wJtofeinhabitaiiri vere fo famoii»

lor navigation in tin; cjily agir^ vt tl.j

world. It is the lelidence of a balhaw,
o.' fanpiack, who alfo governs the tei-

litory about it, in which there ate .1

great number ol mulberry trees, and
otfcr fruits, Nvhicli enable tlii.-m to
cany on a filk manuiaftory 111 the

town. It is 100 miles S. of Stande-
roon, and 90 N. W. of Damalcus. Lon.
56. 35. lat 34. 15.

Trh-^uikr, or Tr rcLi'irp, an ancient
town of I'lance, on the northctn toalt

of Bretagnc, with a bilhop's fee, and a
fiiiall fafclurhoiir. It is 40 miles V/. of
St. Mulo. Lon. 14. iC. lat. 4S. 34,

• Tmsr, an ifland of N. America, in
New Spain, and on the foulh coail of
the bay of Campeachy, to the W. cf
the ifland of Pert-Royal j from wliieh
it is feparated by a very narrow chan-
nel It is 5 miles in length, and al-

moil as niutii in breadth j but it is

no: inhabited. There arc frefh water
lizards, guanccs, and fcrpcnts.

Tr I YEN TO, a town of Italy, in the
kingdom of Naples, and in the county of
Molefe, wiih a bifh'ip's fse. It ij feat-

ed en a bill near the river Trigno, or
Tr.ro, 15 miles N. of Bogano, aijd 6a.

E. of Naples. Lon, 32. 11. lat. 31.

48.

Troja, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of

N ij'Irs. and in the Capitanata. It ii

v/tll fortified and populous, and is

feattd at the foot cf the Appennirics, or»

t'c river Chila.o, 32 miles N. E. ot

Beneventc, ;iad 3^ S. \V. of Manficdo-
nia. Lon. 32. 59. lat. 41. 21.

Trois P.ivirs us, a town of N. Ame-
rica, in Canada, and capital cf a go-

veri'.mcnt of th'j fame name. The in-

habitants ate tich and Ii'.s well, it hav-

if,;', been the gcner.il matt of trade with

the American favages, before their fet-

tlement at Mcntical. It is 75 miles

S. of Quebec, being featcd on tlii ri-

ver St. Lawrence, and fubje£l to Fi ariCC.

Lon. 3C1. 35. lat. 46. 45.

Troki, a town of Holmd, in Litbuani,?,

and capital of a palatin.ite of the fame

name, which is wateicd by ti.e river

Niemen, and divided into fout govcin-

ments, named after fout towns, Tioki,

Grodno, Kouno, and LiJa. The .Muf-

covitcs took tliis place in 1655, and

alir.oft luincd it. It is fiated on itric-

ceir.blc uioiafTi's, 17 trile:, \V ol \\ilna,

and ;s N. E- of Grodr.o. The palati-

nate is boundw-d on ti;e N. by Vjina

'm'5'iIi'
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ilic S. by Novogiodtk, and i>n ilic W,
by I'oillirliia .in-l I'l^ilfn. 'I liclf .115

i«ll |>.il.iiiivitt.u, L'.M.i.^jt tlic lait. Lull.

45- 5»' '•»'• 54- 32.

Tkon, Si. or S r, Tk au en, a town dI

Ocrmany, in tin; l)i(lu>i'rLv.k of Lus.,
and tMi>itaI of H.if!'a^c, on tlic Irunti.ii

cl' Rr.'ib.int, svitli a i.nuouh llcucdiitine

.ibbcy. It U 12 iiii!c^ fioiu Mai;ilutlit,

and :o S. H. cl' Louvaine. Lon. iz.

54. lat. 50. 45.

Tii"i'r.\, n town of Italy, in tiic kiny;-.

<!om ol K.ij)k'.-, .ind m tlic laillier Ca-

litiii.i, with a iillioj)'b fee. It h .»

li.UKlfomi; fni.ill town, wcU built and

vciy poijiiloiii ; and i^ fcartJ nc.ir tho

fc.i, on tiic top of a nek, iu>n) whence

tlurc is a tli;>tinin^ I'L-r^'cd. Ic was
half ruined by an lanlujiiako in 16 V',

and is I.-) miles N. byW.cf NicotLi 1,

and 45 ^- ^y n. ofl^Hjaio. i.on, 3-,,

J ^. ht. 50. 4?..

I'.u) f. Si. .t fv..i-poit town of Tiancr,

in Provence, and inth- tl.Lccfe of Fic-

jtis, 'vith a lin.iel. h ii. ft.ittd on tht

b.iy c* fiiiiTimli!, en tlit ".itwittriam ;in

S'-j, n. n-'K- .1, \V. 01 I'lcji:;, ja \., by

N. of T' '.loll, .in.l sS I.. (! M.:iici|l'. .

Ion. -.4, 19. Lat. 4'5, it).

'I in> ! V .^ w , ,1 town of C;(.rin.iny, in .S.-

k'fii, and cipital il :\ d.jti.liy of th»

t.uiu- nanit, with an anr.iLnt calllc.

It is a l.irfi-, li.iiv.l'bnic;, and ftron^

town, nnd rtiv <m" I'lC piincifjal in Si-

U.':.». The I'ljflian.. bccmic mailers ot

it inj7.p, 1 ut It wa; icili/iud to tlic

(jviivn of Hungary ly tic.ity in 1742.
It ii f;,dii.d en a I'b.ii.in'. j.jain on tlii.

riverj Opi-a ar.d Mod..!, 40 nuks N.
b> t. o: OInUit/,,ind -z S. II. ot Uitf-

l.r.v. Lon. 35. 45. lat. 5c. 4.

T.I c v. r R I M. 1 , .< low n ot V. .lilliiic, with
• ir..i'ket oii ia'.uid.iyj, and one fair,

1:1 Julyjc, f..r iiilIiiiHTa ^Gv..dj. li IS

I'ritud f.n a I. .J, aiul ij a town ri

-

rriijk-il^Is foi "JoiIiut,. h ii 2j imk';

^ . V.'. of M.iilboiwii h, ai.d 97 W. of

1. n>! n. Lon. 15. 15. I.u 51. 2^.
'i • > vr.. .TT .nnciti.i, la'i;.:, ricli, .-ind cpn-

f:J.ra!)ls town of Fi.incc, ui Cli.nn-

pa-nc. •;:r..r_;cu ;Ii..t niter tidi jj!a«.r,

aic fiirprilid ;ii ^tlie 1 n\,enef.i of ti.e

firet'tg :!iv! i.'.-ni'^er of inh.'iUiant?, when
lompireil with otlur ffAvi.s. The c.^-

th-dr.Tl ',i a nngr-.in.jiu ti'o'liic ilruc-

tiiic, and if, f.ont i. ad irntd wiUi fi-

guijn in rtMwo. T' in nt i„^ tl.rce

Li:;;'-- (^.ity.s, i ,. .si vv| ;; !i 1 litre 1, .> Tquare
rttip!j, vyhivii cji.idini on: cj ih::

T R
i;rcatefl buili in Fiance, Tlicie ateotiv
rciiiaik.iliic Lhiiiclics uiiU tuiivcr,;'

anion^ wh»..h, tiie lIiukIi of MHKrl.ii,^

li Kin.iikable fur itn vciy high lUti.>.

the town-hoiife i> .i handlome IliuOn.,

:iiid t.v..[ the <;.ilu ii the iLuue ot Lev.;

XIV. in vNhitc maiblc, which 11 vir,

well (lone. 1 lie walUi ahou' i „
jil.Ke aie veiy pleaf.int, et|ini.i||y i\,.

i\Lill, which ij i>n the raniiiarts m tin-

u wii bttwveen two iow,s ui trees, li,.-

inhabitanii tauy on a toniulersi,:;

ti.ide in linen and wnolkn cKtli, h,,i;|.

Wart, aiid iiK'i eery v.ouiU. It in a L-

(hoji '» [\t;, has ftvtial abbeys, a \mh\.:

library, a nunt, and an aiiGitnt tiiHi;,

it !•. fill rounded by pretty llron^ \ti11<,

and li It.itid on tlie river .Stii.c- ; onii:

li(!e of which llicie aie lar>;e b«auiilil

nitadowi, abounding in ail the nttcf.

f.iries of I le. It is 50 milts N. E. if

J'cns, bi S. of Rhcinis, 45 .S, i:, (,t

thaUiiu, and yo S. E. of I'arii, Lim,

21. 4-;. lut. 4;!. iS.

Truv wai an ancidiit and famous city

I ( .Mia, near the Arcliipchi;<(), and .,;

tilt foot i)i Mount Ida. It 11 well kiif.vn

to .ill Km Hi ten yens Ijei^e, tin; timu

ol wliith I.. iK)t ctitamly known ; but

foniu think it was 1300 years iKfuie tlis

hirlii '/f Clii.ft. '1 hero .ire fo nimy of

the luins lliil lemainin^, as to Ih.w

wlieie It ilootl. Lon. 44. 5. lat. 39.

>"•

T,<v,c.itLo, a town of S. Aniciita, in tlie

pioviiicc ol leii.i Firina, and teriitoiy

ci V'tntZviel 1, 120 mile-) .S. ol tlie Lui/;

ol Maracasbo, and fubjeiil to Spain. Leti,

3>-S. j. lat. 7. 16.

Tklku, 3 town of Cornwall, with tv.o

ni.iil>tts, on Wclncfdays and Saturila;
,

and l..>ur lairj, on Midlcnt-Wcdntuia),

Wediiufday in Whiifun-week, Novem-
ber 19, and Dsccniber i!i, for lioric;,

hortK:d eat;le, flietji, and a few hops. It

ts one of ilie cinci towns in the teun'.y,

;ind u leaicd (;n a br.mch of t'ahnout!'-

Iiaveii j which is here divided into V.\o

Uie4nu, and almoU furrounds the ftiect-.

It IS a laiije, handk mv, and well in«

li.jl-iied pi.ice, which fends two mciu-

be:s to parliament, nnd has the btner.V

ol il.« toiii«ji;e i-l tin. It is governtd

by a mayor nnd nldermcn, has oiu

I hill til, and about 600 hou ts; the ltrc< i'

are pavifd. It is 79 milts VV. by S. 01

J xettr, 33 on the fame jjoint from Ta\i-

Hoek, and j.^i W. by S. of Lender.,

Lon. 12, lat. 50.

Tauxitto, a «oB»iderabl« towncf Spain.

ki\
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T U
}n flrimadiir.i, whirfi \v,ij taken from

the Moors, about the middle ol th'-

thirtcenrh century. It i^ ftated .Tinon^',

in Hintain*, in the fide of a hill, at

wliofe top, which is a rock, th re i* .i

ftrong cit.ulcl. It is near the nvcr Al

mi>nr, 117 mile''. .S, E. of Madrid, and

65 S. W. of Toledo. Lon. 12. 40. lat,

^9. 10.

Tutxii. f 0, A rich and trading town of S.

Anicrita, in Peru, in the audience of

Lull I, and in the valley of Chimn, built

b) Francis ri/arro in iS53- '" ''"* ""''

rit'iy flidi; nic .ibove 5cnfo n.Ttive

Ani'Tuani., who arc tributary to.S|),iin,

It IS featcd in a lountry aboundinf; in all

thini;., on a fiuall livir near iIk- S. Sea,

wlicre there is a liar!>our, and is zoo

nulfi from i.iiiia. Lon. 300, c. lat.

S. S. 0.

T,iuxir.Lo, .1 town of N. .America, in

Ne v-Spain, and in ihe i^ovrrnment o(

Honduras, ft-atid on agul|/h of the fame

name, with a i^-i d harbour. It is very

llron^ by liiualion, hcinc:; Imllt between

two rivers, and <""rrotmdcd by thicl.

i^ioves, I.on. S9 15. I.«. 1^.40.

« 1,1 AMP A, or Ci A MP A, a kini;dom of

Alia, bounded on the N. by the dcfart

of Cochin-China, on the S, E. by tiie

fca, and on the VV. by the kini:dom of

I'.inib.mia. The inhaliitants arc ii;no-

rant, liave little trade with their neis^li-

bours, an, I arc all uioiittrs. They be-

lieve tlie tranfmi(;ration of tlif; foul, and

have a particular veneration for lioifes

and cl'.))hants. ' le fay they look up-

on C. iifiicius as I., Tcaicll man in tlie

woiKI, and tint tlicy obferve his doc-

tiincs.

TcAM, a town of Irchn<i, in the province
01' Conii,iui;ht, Tiid cnmty of C7aKvay,

Willi an archbidiop's fir ; on wliich ac-

co^mt fome -•all it a city, hut it is now
icduicd to a fmill vill.i^'^e. It is lo

mili'5 N. N. v.. of dal-.vay, and 25 W.
S. W. of Rofcommcn. Lon. 8. 35.

hit. 5vVv
i

• Tlban, a town of Afn, in the F.. In-

1

divs, and one cf the ilroni^cll in the

ill.md of Javi, with a Imrbour, and a

kim; of its own. It is felted on the N.

coail of the illaiul. Lon. 150, ao, lat.

S. S-35-
* i'l iiFR 1 St, an ancient town of France,

in LanKuedoc, and in tiie diocefe of

Afde, witli a bailiwick and a Eentdic-

tine abbey,

liBi.scKN, a town of CFcrmany, in the

wide yi buabia, and the ffcoiid in the

T U
dutchy fS Wiitenibei.', wifli an uni\cr.

fi!y, and a Innd'^cme (In ng 'alllt.i/laci,!

upon an eminence. Its fortification,

tnnfid in a finiple curuin jf walls, witli

a dry ditdi. Re: >lc^ the uii;.crlir', tlur^'

is an illurtriiHi. Ichooi, dcli^ncd for

yninj; piinccs and nobUmcn, but it i*

nr.w (hut up. Th.rc is (1. 11 a lame houto
called NcwDau, wheie a certain num-
Ikm of Hudents in law aic lodged and
boarded pratis. In the town-houfc there

is a veiy curious clock, which delerveB
the attention of travclluu. Jt i:. ftated
on the liver Neckar, in a country
ah lunfliiM'; in corn iind wine, 20 mile*
S. W. of .StutiMrd, 50 W, of Ulm. and
50 E, cf btiafburi;. Lon. lO. 46. lat,

48. 34.

Tvcuma;..-, a province of T,. America,
in Paraguay, bounded on tiic N. by tlie

prMvinces of Los-Chicas, and Chaco, on
f'v.' v.. byCli.ico, and Ilio-dL-la-plata, 011

the S. by the country of Cliicuitos and
I'amjies-, and on the VV. by the billiop.

ric of .St. Jat^o, The air is hot, and the

earth fandy : however, fomc places are

fruitful enou^li, and the orii^inal native*

have a good cliarailer. Ths Spaniard*
potfefs a great part of *'us country.

Tvce vo, a town of S. Amciica, in Terra
lirma, in the government of Venezuela,
and in a valley of the fame nainc. \
river luns through the middle of I'.t

valley, where the air is good, and thu

foil abourd.i in fugar canes, cotton, and
all the necelTaries of life. Lon. 311.
28. lat. 7. 35.

T i: n lu N G T o N or To ri n J N c T N , a town
of Bcdfordfliirc, with a fmall market on
Saturd.iys, almofl ditufed. It has fiv»

fairs, on April 25, firll Mond.^y in June,
September 4, November z, and Decem-
ber 6, all for cattle. It; is feated under

the hills or downs, in a good foil, .m 1

is but a fmall place. It ii 5 miles N. of

Uunflable, and 35 N. W, ot" Londjh„
Lon. 17. 5. lat. 51. 58.

TentLA, a handfomc and confidcraljl*

town of opain, in Navarre, and Cfipital

of a merindada, with a calllc. It is in-

habited by a great numlier of the nobi-

lity, and is adorned with fjverai hand-

fome ftrudturcs. But as it is feated on
the confines of Navarre, Cal'tilc, and
Arrajion, a great many criminals takt

I

refutje here, to avoid punifliment. It

is feated on the river Ebro, over wdiich

there is a liandfome bridge, in a coun-

try that produces good wine, 40 mile*

S. of Pampelmia, 45 Ix, W. ol Sarai;o(la,

Qjl q q » ;ni
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jnci i.p S*. E. ct Madrid. Lon. i5,

J?, lat. 42 4.

• Tu f K ;\, a town of rhe RuiHan Empite,

anH cjpital r.t'a duf'iy of the '^ame name,

in Moicnvite-R'HTta, 'vith n llronpcaO'.c.

It is featcd on the hill at the ccnriutt>:e

of the rivers Wcl^a and Tu^rtza, 70

iniits N. W, of Mofcow. Lon. 54. 5 J.

hr. 56. 36.

• TuF.RA, a diirchy of the r.mp;rc c.l

Run*!:!, bour.He'l on the N. and W. by

the dutcliy of N'ovojrcd, on th>; E. by

that of Rf'fto-.v, on the S. by that of

Mofcow, and ths pir.vince cf Uzeva.

It bad iu own dukes for a long whilej

but it was taken by the KiifTians in 14S6,

who united it to their doniini -iii.

T u I. L r, a confiderable town of France, in

the jirovince of Giii':nrr-', and territory

of Linfiofin, with a bilhop's fee. The
<-at!!cHral rhurch is famons for iti fpire-

rteeple, which iii viry hifih, and vcrv

ciiMOus. It is fcatf d at tl'.c cinflui nf e

of the rivers Corrtf'. and Solm, partly

on a mountain, and partly below it, in

a country furrounded with inountaiiia

and piecipcf:^ ; and the inli.ibitants aie

accounted a turbuh-nt fort of piople. It

is 37 mil':! S. t. of IJmoges, anil Cm ?,

W. of Clennont. Lun, 19. 2:. lat. 45.
16.

1'ur V, a town of Cerminy, in the circle

of Aurtria, near thii W.tnai-'A.ild, or

\\ood of Vienna, with a biflinp's ftt.

It is featcd near thu river Tuln, in a

counfy aboundlnc; m corn and wine,

17 mi!ei VV. cf Vimna. Lon. 34. 4.

lat. 4S. 20.

• TuMr^, a town of Afia, in the RuiTj:.-.

EiTipiie, and in Siberia, fc ited on the

river 'i'lir.i, i?.^ inilfS W. ('tT'i!)oi'ki.

Almo.'l all thfr ir.liabitants ait Tartaib,

vd'.fi carry on a good tiade.

Tf'nRinnr, .t town in Kent, wiili a

niirki?f on f'ridr<y«, and three fairs, on

Afn VVcdiifi'day, Ji;'y 5, nnd Oilobtr

->.q, fo: bollock!., Itn-fi.-, aiv! toys. It i.i.

fcated on a brancli of tlit uver .Miduay,

^ver which tbcie u a brid.^e, anrf i": i

lir;:c v\';'!l built placu. But it i.iv.o;!

rotcd for if; mine' il fprinj-'-, which .re

4 or 3 miici S. of t'lc town ; but in t!pi'

fame parifli. There ar^- novv rn,ir,y t;oocl

buildin;^:s in it, .ind tine accoiv.inod.i-

tions ; efpeci dly at tht time of drinkin;^

fhe wateis, which is in June, July, and

Au3;uft. There are all the entertair-

mcnts and diverfion-s here, that are t.>

be met wi h at Rath or S.:arbo;ouKh.

ih'.y hi-.e alfo a ch ipcl li'j!'.; '.vhtit di

T U
vine fervice is peiformcd twice a-day.

The tjwn is 5 5 miles N. W. by N, ^vf

Rye, and 29 S. E. by S. of London, Lon,
1-. 51 lat. 51. 14.

• TuNGCHANG, a handfomc and faHioui

town of Afia, in China, feattd in a coun-

try abounding in all the necelluuii of

lite. Lon. i;;3.2o. lat. 37.3.
• ToNcc 11 u t:>-, a town of Afia, in

China, and capital of the province cf

Suchiien. Lon. no. o. li-t. .17.30.

Tu;<cusiANs See T/. ngusi ani.
Ti'NjA, a town cf S. Air.eiica, in Terra

Firma, and in the nev.' kuiyriom cf

Granada, and capital of a province of the

fame name. It is feated on a h:j,li moun-
tain, in a coufltry where the?,' are gold

ar.iJ cmcialdb, 50 miles S. W. cf Truxil-

lo. Lon. 30S. 10. lat. 4. 55.
Tl'^ls, a large and celehraied town of

Africa, in Bailiary, and capital i.t a king-

dcm of the fame name. It ii> fcittd vn
the point o<" the Guli-.h of Gouletta, about

S milcofrom the phice where the lamous
city of Carthage rtood. It is in the foim

ot a long (quarc, and is 5 miles u- cir-

ciimreicn'.e, with 10 lar;;e fliei. s,
5

pate;, and 35 mofques. The houfes :iie

all 1 i'.iilt with llonc, though but one (lory

bi^h
J
but the walls are very hif h, and

fi-iiked with feveral flrong towers, It

ha-, neither ditches noi b.nlic.ns, hut a

pnod citadel built on an eminence, i^nilie

W. fulc of the city. Without the walls

there an' two ful)urbs, which ti.ntain

I. 00 houfes. Within the walls there.nre

leooo f.miiiies, and above 5000 tiadcf-

nicn's fliops. Tlic Divan, or ccunci. of

flate, alFcnnbles in an old palace, and tlie

V'jy isjthe chit f of the republic, who re-

flex there. The harbour of 'J'utii.. has

a very narrow ciiir.incj, through a firall

canal, in the city they have no w.itei,

l-viit <Ah,it ij kept in eiileins, except one

well which is kept for the DaHiaw's ufe.

In i7iS the Trench came befure this

p! ice With a laiije Iquadron, and thieat-

ncd to bombard it, on account cf fums

captures that had been made ; but tlie

inli.ihit ints efcaj^fd, by proiniling never

to moltil the f rcnch r.ny more. It is a

pl.ice of ^leat tiade, and li loiniUs from

the fea, 27^ N. by W. of Tripcli, and

375 N. E. of Aljjicis. Lon. 28. :6. lat.

36. 40.

TuNn, a kingdom of ..\fiica, bounded on

the N. E. by the Mtditerratuan .Sea, :ind

the kingdom of Tripoli, on the S. by le-

veral tribe*; of the Arabs, ind on the W.
b> tht kiig'luiii uf Algivt.-, and the .o'jn-

tiy
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T U
try of Efab, beinr; 3oc> iviilcs in len^tli

from li. to VV. and 150 in breadth from

N. to S, This country was tonnerly a

monarchy ; but a .'irterence ariling be-

tween tlic lather and fon, one of which

was lor the prote(!Hon cf the riiiiftians,

and the other for that cf (he Turks, in

J 574, the inhabitant;) fliook off the yoke

of both. From this time it became a

republic, under the protection of the

Turks, who pay a certain tribute to the

Bafliaw that relidee at Tunis. The air

in j;eneral is healthy, but the foil in the

calUrn parts is but indilVerent for want
of water, ''owaids the miridlethe moun-
tains and /alleys abounti in fruits ; but

the weftern part is the molt fertile, be-

caufe it is watered with rivers. The
environs of T'unis ar-i very dry, upon

whicli account corn is generally dear.

The inroads of the Arabs oblige t!ie inha-

bitants to fow tlieir barley aiid rye in the

fuburbs, and to enclofe their gardens

with walls. However, there are plenty

of citions, lemons, cran;;es,da'es, p,rapcs,

and other fruits. There are alfo oli^c

trees, rofes, and odorifeious plants. In

the woods and mou .tains there are

lions, wild beeves, oftriches, monkeys,

cameleons, roe-bucks, hares, pheafants,

partridges, and other fortj of birds and

[alh. The moft remarkable rivers aic

the Guadilcarbar, Magrida, Magcrada,

and Caps. The form of government is

anftocratick, tl'at is by a council, \vhofe

prefident is the dey, not unlike the doge

of Venice. Thii members of the Div.in

or council, arc chofen by the Dey, and

lie in his turn is eledted by the Divan,

which is compofid of foldiers, who have

niore than once tikon off" the Dey's head.

The r.alhaw is a Turk, who rcfidci at

Tunis, whole bulintfs is to receive the

Uibute, and protedt the rcijublick ; tlie

common revenues arc only 400000
crowns a year, becaufe the people are

very poor ; ror can they fend above

40C00 nu-n into the fr Id 5 nnr no move

then 12 men of war of the line to

fta, even upr n the molt extraordinary

cccafions. There are generally about

12000 cliriili in Haves in this country,

•and the inli.iMtnnti carry on a great

trade in linntn and woollen-cloth. In

the city ol 'Ji-.iis al^ne, there arc above

3000 clothiers and weavers. They alfo

liave a trade in horfes, olives, oil, foap,

oltiiches eggs, amt liatliers. The- M.«-

hiinietans of tlii-, city have nine colle;';s

for Iludcnts, and iJ6 pe'ty Ichools. The

T U
prinripal religion is Mahomctanifm, but

the inhabitants confifl of Moois, Turki,

Aiabs, Jews, andCIiiiflian (laves. How-
ever, the Turks tl'.ough fe.vcft in num-
ber, domineer over the Moors, and

ticat them little better than flaves.

TuNii.uiN. .Sec To.Nfi^u IN.

• TuRCKiiFiM, a town of Fiance, irt

I'pper Alfacc, near the river Co'.mar,

remarkable for a virtoiy trained here by
Turenne, over tlie Imi-'ctiallfti in 1675.
It is about a mde N. W. ifColmar,

Lon. 25. I. lat. 4S. 5.

Turcoman i.A, a prc>vinrp cf Turky, in

Afia, formerly called Aimtnia, or at.

leatV the weftern part of it had tiiat

name. It is btaiiided on the Vi. b/
Gcoi'^ia, on tlie F. by Eiivan, and Adii-

beitznn, on tl-.c S. by Diarbcck, and on
the N. hy Natolia. Thij rountry is di-

vided into four bc;^lcrbcgLi.ks, or gene-

ral goveintiients, which are thofc of

Kars, Er/ernm, Van, and Tchildir.

* TuRCOM.^N", a people of Afii, divided

into two bnnclies, one of wliirh inha'nt

the wcllcin p'ttt of T'litcomania, be-

tween the river Eiipliiates and 'I igrii,

having the Curds and Gcoi plans on th«

E. riicy pifs for t!ic ruliell fhcphcids

in the Tuikidi Empiiv, and they dv. dl

in fields under tents, retnoving ftom fnK",

place to another, for the fike of p.iflurci

to feed their flocks, which are very nu-

merous, confirting of camels, (liecp, and

go.its. The other bianch dwells near

the (^.ifjiian .Sea, and they arc all gord

botfemen, robbers, and of the Nrahomr-

tan religion. The former jiay a tribute

to the Turks, and the latter to tlic

Tartars.

Tu R 1- N N r, .• town cf France, in Guienne,

and in the territory of Limofm, with a

caAlc. It is feated on the frontiers of

Qncrci, 40 miles S. of Limoges. Lon.

19. 11;. lat. 4^. S.

Tuair:, an ancient, populous, ftrong,

bandfomr, flourifliing town of Italy, ani
capital <^f Piedmont, where the fove-

reitrn reiidts, with an arcbbiiliop's fee,

a ftiorpg citadel and an univerfity. It is

feated on a vafl plain, at tlic confluencs

of the rivers Ooria and Po. It is one

of the handfomeft towns in Italy, but

the air is un'ieahhy in the autumn and
winter, on account of the thick u^gs.

One half of t!iis place is lately built, and

the (trcets arc ftrait and clean, becaufe

they are waflied by an aquedu6>, 1 ur,

two larc;cll lliccts aic, the Ncw-ftreet,

and that of liitf l't»; w:ii;h aic tniighten-

I
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^•! in t^f winff r tiiiie. 'I Ii» loufci a;e

han^iumt, nrid nil built of ihe faiiu

heiplit. Ttic <IiifaI jialacc cunllrts ot

tv.o magnifii-tnt ihi-.ilurts, v-hu li aic

j-'inori Kv,cihtr hy a g.illrry, in vvlmli

are fcvcral ftatut^, all forts of ai nii, the

g..nf..!oe:y of the flukci of Savoy, a iv-

pf';;'i.r!tutii.n of t!)e ctleilial fij;n3, a lo} .il

lif'iaiy, an'i iu.ii>y <)iln;r cuiiofiti.s. Iii;-

f:^,-.-i ttiefe two l1ru<;"ii:iej, th'.'n; is llic

palace of the prince of Caii; nan, tin'

hofpit.-J of St. John, the Itniinary of t'.c

Jcfiiits, the royal h:i'piial, .n.l the n;c-

ti,!ponran ciiuich of >v Jolm j wliuicln

thty p;ctend to ktJt'p the clotli, in which
ii the print of ihw face of Jcfus Chnit.

Thcfc are ::U fupc l> <lri:ain is. When
tilt plague raped at Marfcilh'i in 17^.0,

3 threat miinlKr of artiticers witluhcvv

rci Tuiii ; infomucli, ttiat tlicrc aie now
^('ove 154600 inliahltanis, and then; ate

<tS ciusixhcs atid convtnts. Turin i.i

very Well torlitiicl, aniJ (.xirciliL'ly llioi-.;;,

as tfr; French fot'ivl hycpciicncc in ijcb,

w!io iIkh beiii.c;i.(l it a lon^while to no
pnr| ofe. TIi; citadel. w!iitli is flanked

xvith five balliors, ia wiliioui doiib; a

r'.afttr )"fcc of .arcisiteifluit;. 'rh„re are

vciy flne walks on the ranipatis, which
require two h.nurs to pafs round t!iem.

TThcre .ire a'.fo vef y fine Kardcns on t!ic

f r!e of the ri.er l^) ; and t!ie hoof,.' co:ii-

r:or>l; cr^lle-.l J.i CIt.iiite i* ifirniUaSh',

:' theie IS io.'>rn for *coo juior jk )ple.
'

i'e c.))'.:ge 01 t!)c ncTJ.itiy is ''ii-y lai.»e

^r\^ well builr, w'-.cie there aie a i;icat

r--:\uh:v f>i anornt uif-i iption^ In 'ho

' ny )1 library fheic .iiu !')^oo rntnij-

3:i;pts, belirlcs ^oo-jo ; rintcd bo.iks ;

"•''cn the I.tfl kinc: died, a prefcnt of
'--0 wai made to the uni.'eriity. It is

€'< uniin.'.ly Aated it tiic loot of aiiioim-

X'.r., 6- luius N. \V, of Cionoa, 72 ii.

W. of Mil in, :-^ S. I-. of Chambeiry,
and a>'o N. W. of Rome. Lon. a 5. zo.

lat. 44, 50.

T-. n^:v. a Vt'ry larg^ c-mpire, v.!iich is

rx'-end'jd to part c' Europe, Alia, and

Africa, and Is thou^'n to be the greaiell

in the world. SoniC aiiirni it is 20:0
nii'.'jT in leni^th, from E. to W. and .•; ;;o

f."oin N to S. Turky in r.uiope extends

*rom -y.\ dei;. of Ion. to 46, and ftjiii 36

rle?-. of lat. to 49. The moontaiiis of

Ciftapnas divide it intoN. and S. fht\.
part comjjreheiKls Walaehia, Mukhivia,

TiVin,r.\bia, Cioatia, n.ifnia, D.iiniaiia,

Se.;vfa, Bii!,;aria, an 1 lloniania, 01 K.i'- 1

in'-iia- i'he ^. part contains nncier.t

C';',cve, ill .•. l.iih arc 7 htr^* pro.inces,
j

T U
called '.Ibsnia, F.pirus, Macedonia, Jan.
na, Livad.a, the Moiea, and the idan-it

of the Aichiptia,.;o. Tuiky in Aha tr,in.

l>rc!'.tnds 5 laij^e pai>:., namely Natoln,
tUor^ia, I'ui-omania, Diaibeck, and
Suiilhin, or Syria

J
fome reckon Arabia

and Armenia, but thefe parti have little

depcnrler.ce on the CJiar.d -Seignior. In

Aiiic. they iiodtf, Ucypt, .-md a fniall

pait oi' .Aliydinu aiidliarbary
; likewiie,

thcie aie otiicr countries in Afia and
Luiope, V liiuli tliey are not inaftcrs of

alone, bur ^oiijundy wah other princes,

and Ccn:i.uuiiuipic is the capita! of all

Tuiky. See each .irtiele. in i;tneral the

Tuiks a:e very lulKr m eating, lovtis of

tell and ullencls, an*l conlcqiiemiy not

very lit to ur,der_^o latii;iies ; bcli;;e^, the

freijui-nt ulc oi bailiin,:; cannot but

Weaken them, and render them t iVtmi-

r.ate. 'I'heir behaviour with rei'ard to

woiiii-n is known to all the \.^f rid, for

tlicie lb nolhitii; but tlieir poverty that

fctj any bouixia to their ves. and con.
cubmts ; thout;h uuiccd their wives, pro-

peily fo called, aic no more than f( ur in

number. 1 hey are chaniable towards
llraiij^ers, let their iel.;ion be wliat it

Will, and no nation li;iiti» advudtv with
{greater pataiic than they, 'jhedrand
•Sciv^nior is ahk'luie mailer of ah tiia

i'.i'odj and polIeliie.DJ of hi, lubieit'. in-

f-iiiijch, that thty are ail little b iter

(h.in llavc'j. I he liiles he ail'ume.' aie

fiod upon ir^auh, the .Sliadow cl Ciod,

ti.e Gioih-ji of the Sun and Moon, the

U.fjiofct of Crowns, and the hl^e. fiie

(.jam) Vii.ei is the chief next the '.ni-

jjcror, but \i is a dangerous place, for

iij 0I1..H depole:. them, and takes otf their

1 - ida juil as lie pleafes ; and liere it may
be ihii.ive'l, that thont;h ;1., Grand Sei;:-

ru-r has I'ueh iiiddi;;iona power, l.e fel-

dom cMenda ,'. lu tl.ufeiliat live a ]
rivate

!.: , for theie 111 -y remain as quiet as in

any other pan ol thewoild. Itiscom-
nionly obfeived, th.-.r his Biflnv.'s, go-

\einoi '., and oilkers of Hate, ae tiic

el.iidien of Chriliian patents, w',;:li are

commonly tal;en in war, or pu; chafed
;

however, this is not fo univeil iliy true

as was formeily. , The Turka have al-

ways very numeioiis armies on .'oot, the

cl.ief of which are the Janizaiies, wlio

have been bud in the Seiai^lio, and have

bjcn ufed to military d.feipline iom their

imaney. Of thefe they have always

2 iooo, and theie may be aliout 100000,

that have that 'lain.-. *i'he ielii;ion of

V.u TutUs has ii,;eat afuiiity to that of

the
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tl'f Jews; for they believe in rrc Cc:\,

and that Ins ;:rcat prophet is .\'.i!ioiiiet,

as the Jews allrrnied Mofes to be. They
obCeive the fame rules in eating and

tlrinltin^r, :ind they liold lio^js fl«(h in

j;reat abhorrence as we!! as the Jews,
The chief <!iiJ"crei;ce cu nrifls in ablutions,

freijucnt praycis, and repeated bath-

ings ; for with re;;aid to i.lurality ol

wives, they are very mucli alike, only

the Jews conform in a i-ii-t mcalurc, to

the ciilloi.T of the lountry whii h they

inliabi-, in thnt refpe^'t. We Onll l..y

nothing of the trade in j.enrral, bei ai.ie

in fo extcnlive an empire it mul\ be

quite Hitieicnt in dityeruit paits. How-
ever, ue may obf>.Tve tint the Tuil.,

thenifeivec .nrc not very induflrious, and
that the numerous Chriill.ini and Jew-,

tliit live amon;', ihcrn, are niort addiillLd

to ti.iij-ii.k and niechanick employments.
Their Ciand Sci^ni:.r's '.liict' revenues

arife from culhims and oilur duties on
nK'rch.mrliZei, beddes a c:';:ii.i;i'jn tax on

allC'inlhans within hr: doiiunions.

• TritN -It <,-lIi L r., a place in Suirex,

vvitli two fair;^, on F.aflcr-Tuefday, and
Odober i6, for pedlars ware.

• Tim: Nil OUT, a town of the N'cthciian Is,

in Cimpitna, built hv M nry IV. duke
of Rrabant. The .Spaniaids were de-

feated near this
, '.ice, by prince Maui ice

ofNaffaUjin 164S. It is tiie tliief place

of a lordlliip, witidi bjiongs to th^' iioul^

of N.ifau. Lun. zz. 20. lat. 51.

1.1.

• TukSAN, a frr.all territory of Fr.iiic",

in Gafijony, between I.nndei, Lower
Arm ignp.'-, Beam, and Cli.iloKe.

Tviisi, a town of Italy, in the nifilicata,

fc.ited on the river Sino, 8 mik-s fi'iii

llieGulirli of Tarenro, with the title o!

a dutdiy. It is 50 niiks S. \V. of Barri.

'-on. 34. 40. lat. 40. 7.0.

'J I SCAN V, a foverei;;n i\ ite of Itily, with

the title of a ^rand dutrhy, bounded cu
the N. hy Roniapna, the Bol )i;nefe, tiie

Modentfe, and the J'arm.izan, on tl'.e

S. by the Mtditi 1 rancan Sea, on the I..

by the dulcliy of I'lhino, the Peiu.;in.i.

theOrvietane, the patrimony of St. Fetti,

and the dutrhy of C.illro, and on riie

W, by the fea, the territory of I.uiva,

and the ttriitory of Gci.na, bjing aljout

Js' milts in len:.;th, .-iiid 100 in bieadrh.

It is watertd by fever;! rivets, of which
tlie Arno i'. the chit I'. Tlkic are fcveral

mountains, in whieh aie f-und mines ot

divers foits, Cue!) as iron, allutn, and vi-

Hi>*l. The/ have ilfy ol iiuibl.'

r V
alabartcr, and porphyry, bchfffs ^ot
baths and miner.d w.,tt;5. .M.iny u.irt^

of it .ire fiuiiful in orn and wine, .md
produccplenty ofctronsjoran^j-e'.jjjonie-

gran.ues, and other r-iiits. The inhabi-
tants ate lovers of pe.icc, .-^jiply tJiem-
felves to trade, and liave cil.d>hi!itd rij.

vers mannfaiflciies, jMiticclatly of lilk-,

HuflV, line earthen war.-, .tnd i',:it le itlicr.

'I hey are nuich vilitcd by ;orei,;nii ,, ou
ncLount of flieir polireiief:;, and !.c«u!"c
the 'i'ufcan l.in^^uai^t is the purelt in ail

Italy, 'Ihis dutciiv is divided into th:ve
p^its, namely the riorentino, tlie I'lfan,',

:\n'\ the ."-ienele, to which i.^me .: !d :.'•«

iiiaiids. The lail duke of Tufcany, of tlw
lu/jfu of Meduis died in 1737, svitijeut

leaving any licit s male ; after v :.ie!>, by
viitut of the treaty of Lond.n, ^-..includ-

id in i-iS, the £mpe!.;r Clailes Vi.
I'liniiled J ufL.my, as a ftcf ol i.'u em-
pire, to i^on Caiks Infant of Spain, as
bcinj; the nearefl male lieir. Hut t!. it

prince, impatient to become n-,.iflei of ir,

ob.i^ul the Florcntiiies in 17-5^ to j,.,y

liiin homai^e, beioie t!ie drathcf t''c

Si and D!kc,.ind without thee jnfcnt of the
Iwnperor. A war bei, linclcd in Italy,
Don Carh;s bcLa.-ne ni.,;kr of the kini';-

doms of Naples and Sicil)
; and tluir

polfcfTion was confirmed to him by the
pe:.ce concluded in 1735. ^^^ 'ic was
obliged to renounce his igiu to Tuf-
cary, in favour of the i.'nj.eior now
rti,:;nin£, then duke of Lorunn j and
v.diich w.is ceded to him ar, an equiva-
Iciu for the diitchy of I.oriaLn, wlii.li

he had given up to I'laiice. He iio>v

kei ps a council of rcecncy in Tu!V,in\,

wh J liave the adi)imilti:'!;on of aiV.ti:^,

aid is compofed of fcvcial members.
Tho annual ruven'jes of this ciuiitiy

may he about 300000 kudics, but
the fovereiijn cannot fen i al>i,ve ^ocoj
men huo the tieid, and at fea he lias

no more than 30 galley;, wliidi he is

obli^^ed to keep to defend tliii country
a^^ainll the Tuikifli pirates. The re-

vtiue arit'es fioin a tenth part of the

yearly value of every licufc, the tenlii of

all eilates that are fold, the ground-rents

of the lioufes in Let;horn, and other

j)!acc;., S per cent, out of wriinen's lor-

tunes when they are married, and it-

a

Ihillinc^j a head on all cattle tiiat are fold,

I.ielides which, there ia almoll a general

excife on allfortiof pvovilions.

Tu ruuRV, a town in Stat'.'ordil.ire, with

a m:irki.i on luufdays, and three fair,,

on Fcbiu.ity t,). .Vu^i^il 15, anj i>Jceii\.
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fccr 1, for a few liorneJ cattle. It i'«

feated on the river Dove, ainc-ni; iicli

meadows, and near the foreil of Nttd-

wood ; it is 20 milei E. ut ,Stnflord,

and I20 N. E. of London. Li^n. 15.

S7- lat. 52. 50.
• '''uTLiNGKN, a town of C;ermany, in

Suabia, and in the dutcliy of VVitttm-

beii;, near the river Danube.

TuTucuRiN, or TuTicoRiN, a popu-

lous town ot Afia, in the E. Indies, in

the peninfula on this l:clt the Gan^^cs,

and over againft the ifiand of Ceylon,

where the Dutch have a I'ai'lory. Ii 'i->

Co niile> N. E. of Cape Conionn. I.oii.

q6. 5. lat. 8. 52.

TuxFORP, a town of Nottinplianifii;!!.',

with a market on Mondn^;, .iii'l two

f.iiri, 01) September 23, fcr hcrtes, .-.nd

hogs, and on May 12, for c.iitle, hoi;
,

ihcep, and miilene: y ware. It is feated

in a clayey foil, and ih but a mean place,

thougli a good ihcTughfiie, and n p'Olt

town. It is 13 iTiiks N. h> W.ot Niw-
w.trk, 6j S by E. of Yoil:, and 1 iS N.

by W. ol' London. Lon. 16. 45. hit.

5j. 16.

TuY, a town of .^paln, in t!ie kini;i!i>ni cf

Cahcia, and on the ficntitra ct l\rii.

gal, with A MiT'.tp'j let. It i-i riiMcund

cd with l>ronj; walls and pood r.iiu-

parts, and is well furniilied witli .it;il-

lery, becauft it is a frontier tov.n. It is

ftated on thv top of a nKun: tin, in ,1

pleafant, fertile, .lud well culiiv.ittd

country, where there is nothing ti. he

feen but pardons, ore!; nds. \ine\aids,

and corn-tieluo. It is on t!ie ii^ei Minho,

62 miles S. of Conipoitell.i, 50 S. W.
of Oicnfa, and 254. W. of .%i.ijii'3. Lon

9. 23. lat. 41. 54.

TwEEP, a river of SLOtland, which r!ivide;

the fliire of Mers, and 'i'iviotdalc, ff\,i,

Ncrthumhi'iland in Eni,Iand, and 1 1 U

into tl;e Geim.in ccean at Berwii,!:.

TwF tOALt, a fliiie of Scotland, wf.ic'i 1

:

bounded on the N. by Lothian, on ihi

E. by Mef'), a d Tiviot J.ile, on the S

fcv Ani.jrt'-ilV; and on the W. by Clydi-

\^?'.e. The principal town is Peebles.

fwEEB, a t::v n o! Ruffia, and capital '.(

the provin<.^ t. f Twecr, feated on the

fi'.r Wolga, 90 miles N. of Mofcow.

L:>n 4.S. 12. lat. 57. 25.
• Tv^vroRD, a village in nerUdiiie, 4

miles E. of Reruhng, with one fair, on

July 15, for horfts, ar.:! other cattle.

• TvcoicZiN, a town of Folanil, in Po-

dachia, wit!; a idling eartlc, and wheie

the/ have Jt U f.-3'-.'d on tl

T Z
rivur Narew, 22 miles N. W. of BiellTc,

Lon. 41. 25. lat. 52. 50.

TvR t, a fe.i-port town of Turky, in Afia,

and in Syiia, as alfo in that pait fut.

meily called I'hoenicia, which v a oikc

a place of exceeding great trade. It .i

alfo famous for a fliell filh, which ilv^j

a hre pvjrple, and was hence calied t:ic

Tyiian dye. It is ijow notliing but .i

heap of ventrable ruins; but it !);;> two

hait)Ours, tliat on the N. lide b'lng ex-

ceeding good, and the other is clio^kcd

up by the ruins of the city. The coun-

try about it is naturally good, hein;;

watered with jilcafant fprin^js, but it u

now iieglcdkd. li is Co nnlcs S. W.

of Damafcus. Lon. 50. 30, lat. 3-,. c.

T V R N A w, a town of Uppei Hungary, ,.;, 1

in the jjalatinatc of 'I'rentrchin, wli.ch

it a large jjlac^', and well foi titled, whce
the ProielLmt* have a college. It 11 3;

miles N. E. of Prclbuig, and fubjefl lo

the hoiife of Aurtiia, Lon, 35. 35. la:.

48. 35-

T'. i-o.v k, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Ulll^r, which is 46 niiles m
kngili, ,ind 37 in breadth, bounded on

the N. by l.ondondeiy, on tiie E. hy

Aiiii;jj^h, and LoiU'.hNcajh, on tiic S,

by I ei,uaii.i.;h, and the W. by Donn,-

g.il. It IS a lough and rugr^cd couniiy,

ai.d yet it i. f^lciably fiuiliul. It cor.-

t.iin> i;o?3 houfes, 30 paiiiln-s, 4
b.uvnies, 4l.K)roughs, and fendo loiucni-

ber-j to jir.ili.-'.nien:, 2 for the couii'y,

.^i-d -1 ca.li, for Dungannon, Stiab-,;..,

(.,"1 .t,h'T, ar.d Augher. The p,iii^i;ijl

town i] Uuiigannon.

TviTKp, a town of Dcnniark, in the

jirovlnce of N. Jutland, and tetritoi> nf

Albi.ig, with a citadel. It ii feated on

theC\ilj)li of Lirnford, 8 miles from t' e

German ocean, 7,1 N. W. of VVibui ;,

and 5^ \V. «jf Aibmg. Lon. 13. 5-J.

I.U. 57. o.

• 'i'i,\:)\:i;:ti.A, a tiiwn of .Afia, in IV •-

ptr Na;oli:i, near th.- liur Sanf.u, t
Acfii, .'tbout C3 n.il.'s S. E. ol N.a.

Lon. 4'.). 4^ . lat. 3 I. <.).

• TzAKiTZA, a t(j\wi of the Ruflian I'.ai-

pile, in the kin.idom of Artracan, fritt-

ed on the ri.cr Volga, 01 Wclg.i, al^jut

1 70 niilr , N. W. fiom Al'.iacan. Lon.

64. 40. hit. 48. 5 s.

• T .- r !t N o V I .\ R , or ]"z F N o n A F , a lp\\ n

of the RuHian Empiie, in the kinjdoin

of /Vflinnn, fe.it( d on a mountain

rcir the \t\'cv Volga, f<o miles .-.lave

Aftr ' ,!. Lon, C6, co. lat. 47-
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miles N. W. of Bidllc,

52. 50.

jwn of Turky, in Afia,

alfo in that pan fgr-

nicia, which v a 01,,,.

ing great trade, it .j

I nifcll filh, winch (ly,'i

1
was hcn.f c;ilkd I'.c

is fiOw notliiiig but a

ruins; but it .'i^s two
the N. (idi. h'lng tx.

d tlie other is clioikcd
' the city. The coun-

iJturally good, beinj-

jfant fprintjs, but it it

U is Co miles S. W.
n. 50. -,o. lat. 33. 0.

fU|)|)ei Hunsaiy, ,.nj

of '1 leiitrdiiii, \v|i:ch

d vvtU lortiticd, \vhc:e

^c a coiltgc. It ii ;•

clbuij;, and fubjefl'tj

)r Ireland, in the prn.

.•liich IS 46 miles in

breadth, bounded on

tideiy, on tiie E. by

i!:!i-Nea5h, on the S.

.1 the- W. by Donn>
and iiisjgod eoimtiy,

My fiuitiul. It cyi;-

fcs, 30 paiiihi's, 4
1?, and fend:, loiiicn)-

:, 2 for the conn'y,

ungnnnoi), S;i.ibii;,,

lier. 'i'he |);inu;iil

I.

3f Denmark, in liie

.ind, and teiritoi> nf

idel. It ii iVaii-ti i>n

rd, 8 miles from tie

N. W. of Wibur;,

lllg. I.On. ly CJ.

iwn of Afia, in Pr^-

h>- riuT Sanfar, >r

IL'i S. E. ol K,u.

. u,

1 of th.e Rufl'ian Eai-

in of AAr.ii an, fr^t-

a, or W(dgj, aSout

im Aftracan. ),on.

ZF. Nnn AR, a (o«n

le, in the kin::i!oni

1 on a moiint.iin

a, So miles sl.o\c

56, CO. lat. 4~.
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• TfAAS, a town of Ftarce, in ttio

V generality of 'I'ouis, and in the

tlcftion of Fleelie, v.iili an Auijuftine

ah'icy.

• V/\/\s r St, a town of France, in Nor-

ni.indy, and tliottfc of Coutancci,, 5

miles from Marlleui, and 8 Irom Va-

Icijne.

Vabr rs, a town of France, in Rouerguc,

with a hilhop's fee. It is little better

than a villa,;e, thouijli it is called a city,

and is feaied at the confluence of two

fmall rivers, that fall into the Tarn a

little dilianeu off. It is 30 miles S. E.

of Rodez, and 31 E. of Alby. Lon.

20. 31. I'lt. 43. 56.

V.M liA, a town of Germany, in the land-

i;ravate of HelFc C.aflel. It is feated on

the confines of Franconia, 40 miles S.

E. of Heffc Caffel, and fubjeft to the

landgravate. Lon. 27. 35. lat. 50.

V.1UA, a town of Italy, in the dntcliy of

Tufi.any, feated on the Tufcan Sea, k.

miles S. of Leijliorn. Lon. 2?. 55. lat.

45- '7-

Vat'o, a fea-port town of Italy, in Genoa,

wit!) a fort. It is -, milc^ W. of Savona,

and 36 S. W. of Genoa. Lon. 26. 43.

hx. 44. J 6,

• Vaiistein, a town of Sweden, in F..

Got'iiand, feated on the callern bank of

the Lake Vetei, near the river Mo'ala,

atjout 32 miles W. of Noikoping. Tlie

k.n>;s of Sweden had formerly a paLce

fere, whicli is now in loins. Lon. 33.

30, lat. 58. 12.

V.I IN A, a town of Spain, in Andalufia,

felted, at the fourte of the river Calf ro,

2; milci S. E. of Cou'.ova. Lon. 13

19. lat. 37. 30.

VAiiiiNorN, a town (.f Germanv. in tlie

cirJe of Suabia, and diifhy of \V:rtem-

btirg. It is feated on th« river Neckar,

2G miles S. W. of Flailbion. Lcn. 26.

.'.o. lat. 4S. 50.

• Vaueaux, the ifle of, a fmall iHand

of N. America, on the U. coall of Loui-

Jiana, between the mouths of the Mif-

fifr.ppi, and the Mobile, with .t fm.il!

haibour.

^Miu:-. a poor tc''''ii Qf Fianri.*, in P'"ci-

V A
vEHwr, and in the comtrit Vcnclffin, with
a t>. Shop's fee, and lubjert lu tuc I'op':.

It is lir.itid on a mou.T.ain, on vvhicii

tluTw is a caftlfj near the river Orcze,
and the ruins ot aiicicnt V.iilfon ; vvhic.'j

was one of the largelt eitie..ol thuGaur...

It is 15 miles .\. £. of Orange, and 2;
N. E. ct Avignen. Lcti. 2.:. 45. l.ti.

43. 15.

Vat, a villat;c of the Ntthrt'snds, 3 miies

W. of Maellricht, where a battle was
fou;;lit in Jul 1744, between the aihec!

armies coniman.lej by the duke of C'lini-

berland, and the Fiench .'leaded by
Marlhal Saxc. The allies were obliged

to retieat, but t'le French loll more ir.-.rt

than tliey.

* Va t.-nil3r MON.A, a province of Italy,

in Sicily. It mean-, the valley ol Demons,
and is fo ealled, l)e>:aufc ^Iount /Etna,
or Mount Cibel, vvhieh ii. placed there-

in, throws out flames continually, whieli

occafioned fupcrAiiious people, in the

times of ignorance, to believe that it was
a chimney of hell. This province con-
tains 134 towns, and the inliabi .«nts ac-

cording to a computation made not long
aii;o, are 30034?. in number. The ca-

pit.il town is Meffiiu.

* Vai,-i)i-M..\zar A, a province of Italy,

in Sicily, and is fo called from 1 town
of the fame name, wiiich is tht-

It is bounded on tlie F.. by ''

of Demona and Noto, and on

fide it is furrounded by the

province contains Paler.no, w ..,

eipital of tlie whole iilar.d.

* VAr,-ni-NoTO, one of th-

vinces of Sicily ; which is fo a ned from

t'" capital town. It lies b n V'al di--

Mirara, Val-di-IJeinonaj r,.i the fca,

» Vat Of.iBao ja, a cjlebr.ited nionartety

01 Irsiy, in Fufcany, and in the Ap-
pennine mnuntaitis, 15 miles E. of

Florence. It is the cliicf o; a congre-

gation of the Bcncdiilins c:Uer. Lon.

29. iS. lat 43. 4G.

Valais, a territory of SwiiVerland, wh::h

is a pleafaiu valley that ex -\ds froiri

tliC Iburce of t!)S river RJ .:.j to the

lake of CJeneva, being about 90 mile*

in length, but tli3 brettlth is very un-

equal. It is bounded on the N. by tJi*

Alps, which feparatss it frovn ths can-

tons of Pern and Uri, on the S. by the

du:chy of Milan, and the Vat-di-Aoft,

on the F. bv the mountairs of Forche,

and on th.' W. by Sivoy 3n\ the re-

public of Geneva. The river Rhoni

runs all th» lei^jth «f th:f vaiiev, di-
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vidini? it into the Upper and Low? r and

tl..'n ciodcb the lake of Geneva, lun-

nini; tliioiigli pait ot France, and after-

w.iuts falls intotl'c Metlitcrranean Sea.

The inhabitants aie Roman Catholics,

and are of a tavvney complexion. 1 hey

arc fut'jjd to (eveis and to a fwelling

in the till oat, called Bronchocele. 'Ihofc

wlio ("peak German refemble the Sviij,

and the reft are like the Savoyards. They

are all naturally hardy, enttip.izing,

grave, fevere to enemies, and atYahle to

Arangeri. The air is rot verv healthy

on the lidc. ot the Rhone ; but is much
better ntar the moj.uains. The whole

is fubjeft to the extreams of heat and

cold
i
nnd it is rurrouncitd on all lidcs

l)f very high mouni:.inj covered v^ith

fiiow and ice, -.vhich never melt. How-
ever, the foil is fertile in corn, wine,

and all forts of fnuts j and that called

Mufcadine \v)ne is in very higli cftcein.

Thcic arc alio mineral waters, a great

j;ie.it deal of game, and fomc mines.

Upper Valaii comprehends 30 p.iriflies

and 7 communities, and Lowtr Val.iis

c 5
parif'iies and 6 department'., called

Banieics. There »ic good paftures on

tl)c lower part ot the mountains in the

fumi time ; and their har.cft com'

nues from ^!.ly to Ofloher, according to

the ditTeient litu.ation of the places.

Va:u]via. See B.^ i.divi a.

Vatck ENni-R corVAquEMONT.atown
ot the Dii'cii Netherlands, in the pro-

vince of Limbiirg, 9 miles E. of Macf-

tiicht. Lon. 3^. 50. lat. 51. o.

Vaitkovsar, a town of Hungary, in

SiUvoi.M, felted on the river Walpo,

near Uie place where it falls into tlie

Danube between Y.^Tt.Jti and I'cter Wa-
radm, and 60 mile^ N. W. ot Belgrade,

fubject to the hoiiCc of Auftiia. Lon.

37. 55. Lit. 45-4'i-

Vai enci a, a 1 io\mce of Spain, with the

title of a Uin.<dom, bnvmded on thv E.

and 'J. by th;; M-jditerraneari Sea, on

the N. by Catalonia and Arraijoii, and

on t!»e W . by N\w C.iilitc and th;;

kingdom of Murcia. It i^ about idt

niilcs in knp;th, and bz m lireadtti, and

ii the moft populous .ind plealant coun-

tiy in Spain j for here ti.ey enjoy al-

nu'it a ptrpetD.il fpiing. It is wa;eri.H

\\it!i a i,reat number ot <btams, winch

ruuicr it fertile in all the nccelfaiies of

life, cfptcially fruits and wine. There

.tie very ri',v,'i.t-d mountains in whicli

fli:u' aiu m^r.cj of gcid, Jil.tr, atui ul-

V A
lum. The inhabitants are very tvll

and much moie gay than m other parij

of Spam ; and the women are moit
handfome.

Vaiek( lA, a town of Spain, and catj.

tal iif the provirce of the fame name
which i? commonly called a kingdom.

It is .1 laige place, containmg jhoLt

11,000 houf".'! within the walls, befirits

thofe in the fuburbs, and in the plej.

fuit*- gardens round about it, wjiich

amount to much the fame number. It

is an aichbilliop's fee, and has .m uni-

vcrfity, founded in 1492. It was taktn

fn)m the Moors in the thirteenth cen-

uiry, who were all obliged tole„veit,

The inhabitants aie very civil, agret-

able in conveifation, and are mcie

addif^td to gaiety than the other Spa-

niardi. The women are the moll he.iu.

tiful in the kingdom, and are alfo iji;

mofl gallant. The city is very hand.

fome, very agreeable, and adorned with

very fiie- lliudlurts. The c.ithcdral

church has a ficepic 130 feet high, srd

one fide of the choir is encruAed wiiS

alabafter, and adorned with very fine

painiini^s of fciiptuie hillory. Tlie

high a't.ir is covered with filver, and

lighted with foiiitecn filvcr lamps. The

umverfity confills of fcvctal colleges,

at^d the jefuits have one of their own.

""he palace ot the Viceroy, that of Ciufa,

the monaflery of Sr. Jeiom, the ex-

change, and tlie arfcnal, aie all wor-

thy of the notice of tia'.ellcrs. It it

rot very f>rong, tho' there are bafticns

along the waKs, and iittewife a certain

nuiTibcr of brafs cannon. It is a very

populous place, and has fcveral good

manufaflorics of cloth ani! f;l:, whicli

arc carried on with great fuccefi ani

induflry ; f.sr even the very children

are employed in fpinning filk. There

aie feveral rem oris of antiquity, and

it r. cliarminely fjatjd on the livtr

Giiadalvir, over v/'in-h then; are five

biid(;es. It is s3 milts from thefts,

where thei'" is a hirbour iic milfs N'.

by K. of Murcia, 138 S. by V. of Si-

ranotFa, 77 .S. W. of B.ircilcni, .'ind

165 K. by S. of Madiid. It v as ti.

ken by the cirl of Peterborough in

1705, and loik ai;,iin two yeai 3 after-

wards. Lon. .7. ",0. lar. 39- 3c,

Vai r n c f - d'a 1. 1 a k 1 a f -x ,orVMrst\
n'AtCANTAHA, 3 ccnfiderable and po-

pulous to.vn of Spain, in Elhamarhiia,

on the ffer.:i:rj d i'oitujiil, wiih m
old
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eM caftle. It is furroundod with wal!l

after t!ie antique manner, flanked with

4 or 5 fiuall baftions and a few towers.

It ii very (Irong by fituation, being

built upon a rock, near the river Sa-

var, 1 5 miles S. W. of Alcantara, atid

37 N. of Badajuz. Lon 11. 31. lat,

39. 12.

V'ai. KNCF, a confiderable and populous

town of France, in Dauphiny, and ca-

pital of the Valentinois, with a bifliop's

Ue, an univtrfity, and an abbey of Au-
guAine-canons. It is divided into the

city and town, both which are featcd

on the b.ir.ks of the Rhone. The town

is watertd with fever.il fprings, and is

enclofcd with double walls and ram-
parts. The city is built on a platform,

and tlic ftrtcts are narrow and crooked.

However, there is one larj^e ftrcet, which

le.ils to the l^iuarc where tlie cathedra)

church rtands. There are fcvoral other

thurciies and religious houfes. The
colltj^es are inconfid'-rahle ; but there

is a phytic garden full of rare plants.

]• >5 30 nnles N. by E. of Vivitres, 40
•S. of Vienne, and 531; S. by E. of

Paiis. Lon. t2. 30. lat. 45. 5S.

» Valim r, a town of France, in Blal-

fuia, and in the ileiTtion of Biois, featcd

oil the rivti Nation, witli a handfoine

calUe, l.on. 19. iG. lat. 47. 10.

V^AiFrciA New, a town of Somli A-
merica, in Terra Firma, featcd nc.ir the

W. en(f of the Lake Tocarit^ua, 47 miles

S. oi i'orto-Cavalle, or CaLelo. Lon.

311. 5. lat. 10. o.

VALr.\ti«NNr.8, an ancient, ilrong,

i.irgc, and confideralile town of the

French Netherlands, in liainault,

with a good citadel. It is divided into

tliiee parts, and has two manufactories,

t'.e one of wooUen-rtuffs, and the other

ct" \ery fine linen. The fortifieationi

are after the manner of Vauban, and

are very ^ood. It was taken by the

Ficnch in 1677, who afterwards built

a lUong citadel here. It is feated on

the river Sclield, which not only di-

vides it into two parts, but almofl runs

round it, and makes it a kind of an

illand. ne(';des which, there arc very

hanc'fome (luices. It is 17 miles S. W.
cf Mens, 17 N. F. . of Cambray, 17 E.

of Doway, 41; S. of Ghent, and no N.

by E. of Paris. Lon. 21. 45. la. 50.

21.

*• Valin7o no MiNHO, a for'if.ed town

ol Poriu^al^ in (lie i>iovin<:s of £n:i°e-
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de-minho-e-duero, on tlic fiontieri of

Galicia. It i;i feated on an eminence
near the liver Minho, 3 miles S. of
Fuy. Lon. 9, 21. lat. 41. 52.

• Vai FN riNF, a town of France, in the

territory of Comminges, which i-. thep.if-

fagc, or ufual ro.id into Spain. It is 6
miles N. E. of St. Bertrand. Lon. i8.
12. lat. 43. 8.

Va t. ENTiNom, a territory of France, in

Daupliiny, with the title of a dutchy,
bounded on the N. by Viennois, on the
v.. by Diois, and by the bai.'.wick of
Baronnies, on the S. by the Tnci-
ftinoij, and on the W. by the liver

Rhone, which feparares it from Lan-
gucdoc. Valence is t'le cipital town.

Valenza, orVALENTiA, 3 (hong town
of Italy in the dutchy ot Milan, capital

of the Lomeline, and fubjsrt to the king;

of Sardinia, to whom it was cedtsd m
1707, and confir '.d y the treaty of

Utrecht. It has m;c i olten taken and
retaken in the wars of It. y, and it ii

feated on a mountain near the river Po,
on the frontiers of Montftnat, 12 miles

E. of Cafal, and 35 S. W. of Milan.
Lon. 26. 15. lat. 44. 58.

• Valittf, a town of France, in An-
joumois, with the title of a dutchy, 10
miles S. of Angoulcnie. Lon. 17. 50.
lat. 45. 30.

Valitta. See Malta.
VALr.ADOLiD, an ancient, large, and

handfomc town of Spain, in Old Cartile,

and capital of a principality of the f.une

rame, with a bifliop's fee andanunivci-
fity. It is furrounded with ftrong walls,

embellifhed with handfome builHin;'-,

large public fquares, piazza?, and
fountains. It is large and populous,

containing 11,000 houfes, with fin«

long and broad ftreets, large high hou-
f'js adorned with balconies. The mar-
ket place, called El Camjjo, is 700 p.ices

in circumference, is furrounded by a
great number of convents, a id is tl-.c

place where the fairs are kept. There
is another fquare in the middle of tli«

city, furrounded with handfome brick-

Iioufcs, and under them are piazzas,

where people may walk dry in all

weathers. Within thefe piazzas mer-
chants and tradefmen keep their fliops

;

all the houfes are of the fame lieiglit,

being 4 ftorics high ; and there arc

balconies at every window, of iron gilt,

in the whole there arc 70 monalleiies

and nunneries, the fined of v/hicU i., '.Iiat
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cfthe Domirilcsr.5. rcnnrk.alile for it^

chtiich, which is one rf the inoft miz-
rifii;ent in the city. Tlit kinps lefiditl

a If.ng while at thi» plice, and the

roval palace flill remains, which n
o( vtry lar^e extent, thoug!> but two
fl.irics lii!;h ; within arc fine paintings

vi vjiioiis kinHi, niul at ont- of the cor-

roil is a curious clcck made in tiie

fame nnnntr as tli.it ot Sfral>iurg.

Feflcsthis, ihtrc are fexeial oilur i;ilaci,i

which a tiavcHcr oiij'ht id vilit ; nit in

incnuon 'liofe beiont;jnj; t
"> noblcinen, nor

tl.t hcufe-> of ricli caizrn:, ^^ liich la-,'*

ail their piiticular b'-iutics. Tlarraie
ctlier puhlick fquait; \vh\!i wc have
finr rriom to defi ribt;, and fl-rit-rnre we
fhill (inly 'al-c ncti^c, il>at ar.oihtr of

them is furrcinHed ^'ith 15- iluiichus,

chapels, convents, rind hofpitals ; and
that the >town-houfa rtanil. 011 one of

the fides. '1 he hmic of tlv- inquifiticn

is an odd fort of fli.,c1ijrc, ivi tlitro .in;

ro windows, but a tew holes to lit in

the light. The environs of the city af
a fine plain covered with ^arctens. orih-

ards, vineyard-, mcadnvvs, and fit!d<;.

Ir is fcated on the rivers Lfcurv.i .ind

Pifuerga, near the Dfuro, ^z miles S.W.
of Twrjios, 60 N. K. o^ S.dair.anra, Sc

S, E. of I.eor, and S5 W. by N'. of

Ma-lrid. Lon. 13. ;^4. lat. 41. 41.
• Va I ' >^ r^ot. IP, a conflderablo tc."'n of

North America, in New Spain, and r i

pital of t!ie governments ol Mechra-
Cf4r., with a billiof \ ftc, Jt is fcated

rear a preat lake, 125 mile^ W. of

Jvli/Xico. Lon. 274. i^. lat. 20. o.

• V\ri ADoiin, ato". p -f North Amr-
»i(a, in New Sfiain, ot\ t .; confines c'

the avK'i(.ncc nl N,v.ar.Ti;ua, in tin. po-

vt-rniirient ct Hondi:ia<;, v iili a Lillup s

f<f. I.en. 2S9. ^r, I;,r. 13. i^n.

• V\M ATOnn, a t'vvn ci Noit'i Amr-
i"n, in .Vew Spidn, and in tlic pruv'n.e

of \'uc.;t.in, nc.Tr tie call 0! thepi.'lph

ofnoncJuras. l.cn. 290. 40. lat. i<). o.

• Vai.i.adoi ID, 1 town »•( SoiithAnu-
rica m l^eru, . 1 in the audiincr of

Quito, nf;nr thr iT.oiuitains call'-d the

Ai'dci. Lon. 304. . t^. I.it. S. 6. :<.

• VAt.rAGE, a finr.ll territory of France,

in Ch.nripa^nc, I

"

Chalonoi'i and Pci

rois, oii the .S. by

W. I V Fioper C^

of vji' yt, a^oui

d on t!it N. by

11 th;; E. by Hai -

<i'i, and on thi-

•nc. It i; full

ijaeadows, and

r.ai ''ur Aube io t. , taj^rul town
Vaiifmont, a t '• n of Franic, in

Hunnandv. in th .;ccefc of Rouer^

V A
villi .1 caftlc and a nene.1i(nine al-'j-y

16 niilCiN. byW. of Cauptbtc. U,',
)6. JO. I.ir. 49. 46.

VAi.r.tNOTN, a town of SvifTerl.in'l, ^,1
cajiital of a county of the f.uur r\,,|i.c,

lying near the lake Neutrhatd, v.l,;,.:^

is a little republic under the pioiKHi,

n

of the king 01 rrudia. It is 2:;mi!:(
N. W. of Bern. Lon. 24. 15. lit. 4-,

• VAirrnr., a town of France, in Tr u-

raine, and in the ele^ftion of T'ui<
\\lKiethtie are mineral waters, Ii ,,

4 miles N. W. of Tours. Lon. iS. i(.

lat. 4 7- 24-

Vam.krySt. a town of France, in !•:.

ciidy, and in lb'' Vimenx, at thcrnou'ii

of the river -Soinme, v.lv fv cntrjr.c-

!• vciy dani^erous. It is i<-, niiks frum

Abbeville, and 100 N. by W. ofP.us.
It carriea on a very large trade. L^.ii.iq,

17- lat. 50. II.

• Vai, i.KK v-kn-Caux St. a town rf

Fi.inte, in Koimandy, and in the tcr.

ritiJiy of Caux, with ,i harboiii. h
is 15 miles from I'ieppe, 3^ fi, ni

Kntien, and 105. N. W, from Pans,

l.on. 19. 22. lat. 49. o.

• Vaii.ifr St. a town of France, in

FUvphiny, and in the Crifivaudan, w.ih

a priory. It is 7 miles N. by \V, m'

Tournon. Lon. 22. 24. lat. 4^.1-.
• Va 1, V A

J a town of Spain , in AndalufM,

featcd on a high moun;..in, near tin' n-

ver Guadalquiver, on tie buricisof

Cordova.

• V.M.ocNf, a town of France, in Nrr-

r.iandy, and in the dic.cefe of Cru-
tances. It is feated on a brook Sinile-,

from the fea, and 15S W. by N. of I'.i-

tis. Lon. j6. 31. lilt. 49. 30.

Va t. ois, a territory of Fr.mn', in tic iiii-

liMry government of the ide oflr-inir,

with the title of a dutthy. It is bound •

f'\ rn the N. by SoifTonnoi';, on the 1..

by t,'liamj;ir;ne, on the S. by Br.c riiid

the i(\<: of France, and on the V/, I y

licauvoifis. It is a level country abouiiH-

ing with corn and wood, and CielTy is

the capital town.
'.''mon,\, a town of Turkey in Europe,

ati.l Upper Albania, wi-h a harbour :iikI

an archbifb.ip's fee. It w.is tahin liy

the A'enctMns in 169c, who abanHoi,t<i

It after they had r'lined the fortifiui-

tif'Os. It Is felted on 'he ft a C(i,Wl

ri^ir thj mruntnins of Clumer.i, 5;

niilcs S. E. of D';!a;-.io. Lcn. 57. i:.

l.it. 40. 36.

V.\L?ARi:
J a town of S. Anien.a, i.i

II)
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V A
Chdi. 'villi a well If'i'.en'c'l h,irbcur,

delLti led by a Hung fort. It is fcaitd

in .1 V illey on tJK' toad if ll;«- S. St.i,

nivl at tiic hiot of a lii<',li mountain. Lun.

",05. 21. lat. .S. •54. 19.

• Vatkas, or Vavkas, .1 town rf

Frnricc, in tiie comtni Venaiirm, in tlf

dcjicndencc i-f tlie pope. It is 12 niiii.s

E. ct St. I'aiii 'I'rois (.'iiatcaux.

• V.\ I COM K V, a fniall tcriitory of France,

jn Ihigey, of which it makes a tluid

part. It was ceded to France by the

treaty of Lyons, in ifioi.

• V'M ', a town of Franrp, in I.o\\\r

Viviiais, fealed on t!ii" ti\ er Ardi-h I i

,

31 miles from the Rhone, rrinarl<ah!e

Jor the mineral fprinri that aie near it.

It is :, mih's N. of Aubcnans. l.oii. 22.

I. hit. 44. ^S.

Va/. •! F I, IN 1 , a fine fruitful valley in the

S. E. divifU'n of tlie tuuiury of the

drillons. It lies at the entrance of

Italy, at the foot of the Alp;., and

is very oonlKieraMe on atcouiu if 115

biing the pals bit ween It.ily and (itr-

niaiiy. It is divided info 15 bailiwii !>,

who have each their council and tlmr

iliief ele.;kd hy the whole community.

'ITiC inhahitaiits cniny eieat piivilej;ej,

and ate all llonian Catholics,

• V'aivm<i'K, a tmvn of Spain, in Fill 1-

niadiiia, i n tlie ficnfici> of Portu';al,

i atid in a pled .ni vaiky, S mile; iVoin

Vlv.i-., .,nd S trom Ba'!a;vZ. Lon. 1 1.

^?.. lat. 1)?. 51').

V \i \ FRDF, .1 town of ro!tu;;aI, in the

jiMivinte of Btira, near ilie frontlets of

Kdramadura, 27 milts N. ol Alcantara.

!.• h. 10. 16. lat. in. 46.

Van, a town cf Toikiy in Afia, and In

«he province of 'lurcomania, near the

Iv iiifi.! ol Pcilia. It is a populous

jiiue, .ind is nei'ended hv a cartle, feafid

on a niCiUntain. it is iiXewile a bcLi-

kihtj'luk, under whicli t!'tie arc nine

fan^iacilts, or parti;ular I'lvernments.

'1 he 'i'uiks alv.avb ktep a numerous

ttaiiifon m the caliie. Lcn 62 <,. lut.

v^^^, 3 !ai.;clakc of T«rkcy, in Ana, wlii.li

foiiie ti.ivelleis fay is o c.iys jouiiiey in

Circii.nitreiRf, ; r.d otl.ers 4. However,

it IS ci,Mam Ifiat it icceives fevii.il 11-

veis .11(1 has iiu i!i;'ihar,i:e, and iliai it

ihoundv witii excellent filh.

• V\Ni)A(A, the diiichy of, is a

touiriiv of Diicil I omeraicia, hounded

en the li . by ti.e Baric Sea, on the S.

Jiy i!ie (tf.Ht of VVa'nl(.w, on the W. by

i-'iilwl/i;.^ ii..J .1; tli; 2:. Ly ilie brdfhijjs

V A
of Hiifo mil I.ouwi/nhcrcli. I' is about

3^ mills in len^-.th, and at much 111

bieadth. Stiij) m is the capital town.

VvNiiAi I A, till- lUilchy of, .1 country in

(Jciniany, in I.-'wer ^axony, and in tliC

diitjiy ol Mii.klcninitj,'. It lif s between
the bi(lio)irick and dutchy of .Schv\crin,

the lordfliips of Stueiotk and Siarj^ard,

KiKal Ponierani.i, and the marijuilaie of
niaiu'erbiirp. beiUs' 75 miles in length,

and 7 ii) breadth. It contains fcve al

fiiiall lakes, aiul the piincipal town is

(Jultrow,

• Vandais, ancictly a people cf Cer-
many, who dwelt alnn:; ihc Haltuk Sra,

between the nveis Viltula, Llbe, .-itnl

'J r..ve. 'I'here weic feveral tntiijM-

tions of thefe people into divtij paits

ol F.urope, wluie they perfoimcd nie.'.t

exploits; particul.iily tluy conipaird
tile Ki-manr, in ."^p.iin, in the piovince
jiow cdled Andalvilia. Here they fet-

tled, but weie diiven away ji ye.irs

a't'.r by the (iotlis.

• V'and.iivhk, a town of Fiance, in

I liamp.-.Kne, with a cadle. It it feated

111 the liver Baifc, i^ miles from
'1 loyci, Lon. 22. ?.. I.it. 48. 10.

Van.sks, a tiaihng, pi>pij|ous, and an-
cient toan ol Fianc, in Lower Drittan^

»>y, N\ith a buhop's lee, and a luibour.

It is fe.ited adv;inta';eoully for trade on
a canal by vihich it c( nimunicates witli

the fi.i, which is ^ miles dillant. It IS

aho 25 E. of Hlavcf. 60 W. by N. of

Nantes, ss S. W. of Rennes, and 255
W. by b, cf I'aiio. Lon. 14. 36. lat.

47. 19-
• Var, a liver of France, in Provence,

which has iti fourcc in the county of
Nil.'.-, paflcs by Guillaume, Entrevatix,

.'.r.l Crock in Provence, falling into the

Mediteitanean Sea, ^ mile; W. of

Nice ; but it does not divide France
from Italy, as fomc pn tend.

• V\nAMnoN, a town of France, in

Ihelle, fuatcd on the liver Ain, with the

liile of a niarquifate. It is 14 mihs
N. N. W. of Buuri;e, m Bicife. Lon.

20. 50. lat. 46. 21;,

•Var V V, a town of Fnnce, in Rouerpuj,

and in the eleftion of Ville Franchs.

• Var KM) .S r. a town of France, ir.

Poa>>u, and in tlie ekflion of Thoi:r.is.

• Var K-.mn I'll, a to.vn of Germany,
in the lircli; of WeHphalia, and in the

billiopiick of Miiiilkr, fcated on tii»?

river Fmbi. It is well fortified, and

is one of thckevs of this hiiTioprick

• V.\."^ tNNES, atowr. of France, in Bour-

bonnvii

vi!!'i
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bonnois, and in ihe cteAion of Mou-
lins, featecl on an eminence near the

river Allier, on ilic (rontiir-' ol Lower
Auvcrt(;ne. It is 14 miles S. S. E. of

Moiilint. Lon. ai. 2. lac. 46. la.

Vabna, a condderrtble town of Tur-

key in Europe, in the province of Bul-

garia, and capital of the territory of

Urobu^ia, with an archbiihop'.'. fee, and

a harbour. It is fciitciJ ne.ir the mouth
of thtt river V.irna, on the Black Sea,

aa miles N. of Mefeniber, and 115 N.
W. of Conllantinople. Lon. 51. 30.

lat. 45.4.
• Vabs, a town of France, m S.iinfongc,

and in the election of St. John of

Angcly.

• Var7. EY, a town of France, m the

diocefe of Auxerrc, 31 miles from that

city, with a ca<Ue and a collegiate

churcli.

VAssr.aBOKC, a town of Germany,
in tl>e ciicle and diitrhy of Bavaria, and

in the territory of Munich, with a caf-

tle. It is ftirrounded on all lidcii by

high mountains, and tlie caf\le Oards hC

the extremity ol the town. It was
ftrengtiiened by the Auihians in J742.

It is fcatcd on the river Inn, which 3I-

mofl fwrrounils the town, 2 e, miles S. E.

of Munich. Lon. 7.9. 50. lat. 47. 52.

Vassi, a town of France, in Champagne,
and one of the principal ol Vallage. ft

is fcated on llic river Blaife, 10 miles

N. W. of Joinville. 17 N. B. ot" Bar-

fur-Aube, and 115 E. of I'aris. Lon.

?.i. 34. )at. 48. 30.

• V.I I AN, a town of France, in Bcrri,

teated in a Anc plain, 8 miles from

llToudun, with a colle;;iate church, Lon,

19, 25. lat. 47. 5.

Vatican. See Rome.
• Vaucoliures, an ancient town of

France, in Champagne, and in Baffivni.

It contains a collegiate church, with a

dean and 10 canons, a convent of the

Annunciades, and a priory. It is fcat-

ed on the fide of .•> hill, at the foot of

which is a fine meadow, which extends

farther than one cm fee, and it is wa-
tered by the river Mcufe, wliich paiFcs

rear the town, 10 miles W. of Toul,

ao S. W. of Nanci, and t 50 E. of Paris.

Lon. 23. 20. lat. 4S, 33.

• Vauci. r. «sF, the name of one of tlie

fined fprinps in Europe, 8 miles iVom

Avii>;non, and near the town of Atli.

The vill;ie:e of this name i* f.inious for

the amours of I'ctrarch and the beauti-

ful Laura,

U B
• Vwp, the county of a territory «if

SwilTerlanH, which makes part of the

canton of Bern, and extends from the

like of Geneva to tiiofe of Yverduu
and Morat. It is tlie mr^fl plea-

fant and feiiile country in all Swiiftr-

l.ind, wliofe inhabitants are lubull an J

good fold»cr'>i ''ut they arc very in-

dolent.

• VAufiAntr*, a tov.-n of France, in

Auvtrgn-, <; niilc> fiom llfoirc, ii,d

240 Irom Pari..

VAUDf MON 1 , a town of France, in Lor-

ram, in a county of the fame name,
With a caftle and a :ollegiate church. It

is featcd in the moil fertile country fur

corn in all Loirain, and is 15 milci

S. t. of Toul, and 15 U, W. of N-ncy,

Lon. 23.45. '>'• 48. a6.

Vaudois, the valleys of, lie in Picrt.

nioiu in Italy, nouh of the niarquiu'c

ol Saluzzo, the cliicf town in winch it

Lucerne. The inhabitants are calitd

Waldcnfis and Vaudois, fium Peter

Waldo, the name of a merchant i:

Lyons who expofed the fuperrtilion of

the church of Rome in 1160. He was

baniflied from France when he tame

here with his difcif-les, whofe dtfcciK!-

ants have the fame averfion lor [n.

pery ; upon which account they have

undergone very levere uerrecuiions,

Va i; PR E VAN CE, a town of fiance, in

Lorrain. It is near tlie ftrong lortrtls

of ,Sar Louis, built by tiie French. It

ic fcated on the livcr Saie, 50 miiti

N. E. of Nanci; but it u now almcll

ruined. Lon. 24. 11. lat. 49. z'i.

V , 1^ o f '.. See VosGEs.
• Vauh, See Lavaur.
• V A u s I E s, a town of France, in PoitO'J,

and jn the elcdiion of Poitiers.

• Vauvkrt, a town of fiance, in

Languedoc, and in the diocctc of

Nifmes.

Ubei>a, a confidcrablo and popu!)ui

town of S|>.iin, in Antinhiha, wiiii a

flrong caflle. It is feated in a very

fertile country, abounding in corn,

wine, oil, and fruits, but more espe-

cially fics. It is <; miles N. E. of

Baeza, 5S N. E. of Grana.ia, andi^S
S. r.. of Madrid. Lon. 15.2. lat. 37.

4S.

L'nFRMNCEN, a town of Gerni.iny, in

the circle of Suabia, which i'-- a free rird

imperial city in ihc province fl lurncr.-

bnrg. The inhabitants carry on a :^re it

tr.ide in corn, which they fend to Swif-

ferLsnd. They are partly Roman ( ..-

thcUcij
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t^olicks, and partly Protertants ; ind not

far from hence ate very iamouv baths.

It is fcated on a hi^h roik near the Lake

Ccijilanci, 10 niiles. N. E. from Con-

ftance, and 20 S. W. of Pfullendoil'.

Lon. zS. 50. lat. 47. 3;,

Ud»» S r, or Se I uBAt, a new town of

J'urtu(;al, in the piovinte <if EfUaina-

<lura, with .1 y;ood harbour, defcnJe.i by

the fori of St. Jago, It is built on the

ruins of tfie ancient Setobriga, and it

ff ated at the head of a l)ay, at tiie mouth

cf the livtrZad.nen. It has a fine fifliory,

and they have a very good trade, paiti-

cul.iily ill fait, for which it is noted.

Moll of the northern countries of Lu-

rope, fend fl)ip5 hith -r to be laden with

fa!t, v.hicli tlicy either carry liome, or

fend to iheis plantations in Aliierica.

it i '. well fortified, being furrounded

with v.. ills, with 5 baf\ions, and a dcmi-

baflions, on tl e land Tide, and two ba-

fiions on tiic fide of thefea. It is feat-

ed at the end of a plain, 5 miles

it) length, extremely fertile in corn,

wine, and fruits. 'I'he N. end is bound-

td by a row of mountains, loaded with

fine forefts of pines, and other trees ; and

witliin there are quarries of jafper of

ftveral colours, of which tliey make pil-

lars and images, which take a very fine

polilh. It is 21 miles S. E. of Li/bon,

and 50 W, of Evora, Lon. g. 24. lat.

58. 36.

• Uni. EV, a village in Somerfetihire, 10

miles S. by W. of Briftol, with one fair,

en 0<Sober 4, for cattle, hogs, aiid

clieefe.

• Uby, or Puco-Uby, an iflandof Afia,

in t!ie E. Indian Sea, at the entrance of

the bay of Siam, being 20 miles in cir-

tumfctencc, and which yields good

water, and plenty of wood. It is 10

miles from Pulo-Condor. Lon. 123,

15. lat. 8. 15.

UcKF.RMUNP, a town of Germany, in

Upper Saxony, and in the dutchy of I'o-

merania. It is fea'.ed well for trade, be-

ing built on a bay of the Bakick Sea,

Called the Great Haff, 25 miles N. W.
of Stetin. Lon. 31. 55. lat. 53.45-

• UcKFif. I. o, a village in Suflex, Smiles

N. of Lewes, with one fair on May 14,

for cattle, and pedlars ware.

Udenskoi, a town of RiiiTia, in Siberia,

feate-1 on the S. E. fide of the Lake

Eaikul, on the road from ToboKkoi to

China, heint; loco miles N. W. of

teking, and 120.-. E, ot Tobclfl;©; Li'-i-

3114, 5, lat 53. 0:

V I

• UntY St, a village in Cornwall, with
two fain, on May ic, and September

14, for horfei, oxen, flieep, cloth, and
a lew ho|)k.

UuiNA, 01 UniNr, a handfome and con-

fiderable town of Italy, in the repiiblicic

ol Venice, and capital of Friuli, with a
flrong citadel. It is a fortrefs of im-
portantL", and the town contains about
lOouo inhabitants. It is fcate^i on «
fine largj plain, near the rivers Tagle-
mento, and Lifcnzo, 25 miles N, of
Aquileia, S S. W. of Cividad-de-Friuli,

and 55 N. by E. of Venice. Lon. 30.
48. lat. 46. It.

Vecht, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Wtllphaha, and bilhopriclc of Mun-
fler. It is pretty well fortified, and for-

ir.'.rly hait its own lords. It it 30 mile»

N. of Ofiiabrug. Lon. 25. 25. lat*

53. o.

VtcHT, a river of the United Provinces,
which is the eaftern branch of the Rhine,
and feparates ficm it in the ditches of
Utiecht. It pafTes by Marfa, Niewfluyt,
and falls into the Zuider-zee.

• Vecht, a river of Geimany, wliich h.n
its fouice near Munfter. It erodes th«

counties of Stenford, and Benthtin), and
entering Over-Iflel, palles by NaflcIC

and Swartduis, focn after diftharging

itfclf into the Zuider-zee, under the

name of Swart-Water, that it. Black
water.

Veer, a town of the United Provinces,

in Zealand, and in the ifle of Walcherin,

with the title of a marquifate, and «

good harboar. It is a fortified place, and
is 3 miles N. E. of Middleburg. Lont

21. 4c. lat, 51. 40.

• VtciiA, an iflard lyin^ in the Gulph
of Venice, on the coall of rvTorlachia,

and to the E. cf Clicrfo, with a bilhop'*

fee, a good harbour, and a citadel. It is

the moft pleafant, and populous ifland

on this coaft ; and abounds in wine and
filk, and has fome fma'l horfes in high

efteem. The only town is of the famu

name. It is feated on the fea fide, on a

hill comma'ided by two mountains, 17

miles N. W. of Arba, and 1 10 S. E. of

Venice. Lon. 32. 21. lat. 45. 10.

• Veillana, a town of Italy, in Pied-

mor.t, and in the marquifate of Sufa,

feated on an eminence near the river

Doria, 15 miles N. W, of Turin, 17 N.

E. of Sufa, and 12 N. of I'ignerol. Lon.

24. 59. lat. 44, 57,
• Vf.ikos, a town of Portugal, in Alen-

tcjo, fc-ted on the river Anhaloura

witii,
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Vvitli a good cartle ne:ir Fontcira. li. i',

JO miles S. S. W. ol Toiulog!;!. Lo;i.

lo. 53. lat. 48. 521

ViLi r Sr, a (iioni- town of Germany, in

tlicciicle of Auihia, and in Cariinhu,

with an old cailk, and ont; clunc'i. It

is ftated at tiic conC.ui'nce of ilic iivcrs

Cllan, and Wunich, ;' niik's N. E. of Cl.i-

gcnfurt, 137 S.W.oj Vienna. Lon. 31.

50. lat. 46. 50.

Vkit, or Vn o S r, a Anns towti of

Italy, in Iftiia, with a calllc bclon,.;iirj,

to the houfeof Aiilhia. It is I'patcd on

a tnniint.un, near the Cailph of Venice,

on the confines of Cfoatia, wiieiu ilieie

is a harbour, 37 miles S. K. ofCa^^o-

d'llhia. Lon. lat. 4 S- ^ ^

Vela, a cape of S. America, on the coaft

ofTerra Firma, iSo nilh-'s N. E. of i>t.

Martha. Lon. •:o.i 5. lat. II. o.

Viuw, a territory of France, in the go-

veinni.nt of Languedoc, bounded en

the N. by Forez, on tiie W. by Upper

Auvtrgne, on tlic '^. by Ccvaudan, and

on the E. byVivatez. It is a country

lull of iiii^li mountains, covered witli

t'now the j^;rcateil pait of the year, but

it abcuinds in cattle.

VtinKv 17, a town of Ccrmany, in the

palatinate, and ciicle of the l.owei

Rhir.c, with a llion^ c.ilKe. It ib the

chief jjiace of a coutity of tlie f.inic nanu,
furrcunritd I'V the 'iic'ibKlioptiik <'l

Triers, and bclorjs to the r.lciitoi ['al,i-

tine. J: is f-Mted on the E. fide i.f ;he

river Mofelle, 1^ niilci E, of 'liieis.

Lon. z.\. 3". 1..'. 4.^. S2.

VtLKTR I, or V. ; ; I ; it i, .in ancient and

li.indfoiii'.- tov'.'ii »)! Italy in li ( cain-

|)Mi,in of I'.criu. It is a very ].K'af:iiU

jjlaec, lyin;5 on the gie.it roid to NapL^,
and is tf.e reiidtii.c of tie ijifliop ot

Olfia,\vhofi- pai.iceis m .gi.ificent. 'I'lieie

are larj^e fjuares a;lorr.Cil »vit'i tin." foi:n-

tnuis; and tlicic \sa^ a b.itlle l..;ii.^i.t

I'.crt?, ir. |ijntT 17.)-;. btTwe n tlje A{!-

Itti'in? and Spani.iidi. It is Aaied 01

an cniincn':;*, li nii''.> fioni thv- fca, ^

S. r. of Alhano, ,iid r. j .S, li. ol

Homo. Ecu. 30. -.'7. hit. 41. .p..

• Vrr.F/ n i: Com a r a , a town 01' .\fii, n,

in the l;in.;doni of I'c .r, nnd in the pro-

vince of El if, v.iih a haibcur and a

liandfome caille, where the govern* r

relidcs. It is fcatcd betwttn two hi[;h

mount.nins, en the coaft of the .Mediter-

ranean Sea. Eon. 13, 35. lat. 35. c.

• Vf t K? MAtAriA, a town oi Sjjain,

in tlu" I'ingdom of Ciianr.da, nitha calfle

It la ^ea -d on a lar^e
I
lain ntai tl .

V )•:

ff-a, ra n.ile^ N. E. of .\Eii;ii;j, .n^d 5^ S,

W. ofGianada. Lon. j 3, 54. lat. 36. :S.

VrLF/, a town of bpain, in f^Jew Calliie,

with a ftion^ culUe, 45 niilcc N. fi.of

Toledo, and 50 S. E. of Madrid. Lon,

14. 15. iat. 40. 5.

Vki. iK.A, a town of Hungary, in Sclavo-

iii.i, leated on the liver Eak.;\va, 10 iiults

E. of Cruetz, and 60 N. Vv . of i'oiicga,

fubjtdl to the lioufe of Audria. Lon,

35. 6. lat. 40, 13.

• Vena, or Mo\ Ti-nEi-L a-Vkn a, are

inountaii.s of Carnicla, on the contiiiei

of lllrii, to the S. of the Lake Czcinic.

They are part of Julian, or I'annonic

/ ll»s of the ancients.

Vfnakro, a town of Italy, in the kini;;-

doin of Naples, and in the 'i'erra-di-La-

vur.>, with a biihop's fee, and the title

of a principality. It is near the river

Voliurno, zj miles VV. of Cipua, .iiid

43. N. of Naples. Lon. 31. 45. ijt.

41. 32.

Vknaissin, a territory of France, de-

pending' on the Pope, and Ijiiig beiwci-n

I'rovence, Daui)hiny, tlic iivcis Dui;int«

and the Rlu ne. It is but of finall ex-

tent, but it is pleafant .md Iciiile j ai:d

Caii'entiai is the caintal town.

V>.N.\Ni St, a town o: franc;, in Hs
Nethcilands, and in the jiio^ nc: of

Artoii, on the ficntieri of Ilanricr>. It

can be hid undei watar at .iiiy time,

which i- its cliicf d':Mencc, and is ?;

miles ;>. E. ".f U.nUak, .n.d :i N. \S.

of Arr.is. Lon, ;o. H- ':>•• S°- 3^-

V t N Asv^e :, a to.\n of Sjiain, in ti e kinc;-

djn'. of Arr,i_.;oti, in a vaiiey of tl.e Uv.m

nmne, with a llroni; tnlUe, wliei.* a

g.i.:ifon i'. generally kept, it is fc.ited

on the rive: Eifara, in a country pro-

du.iii^.; good wine, and tl.e riv.i abvumli

in excellent troir.s. It is 35 milts E. of

EalbalfiO. Lon. 5'i. 7. lat. 41. 5S.

VfNCF, an an. ient town of France, in

I'lovence, m the confines of Piedmont,

with a billiop'.s fee. It is o miles iVoni

the fea, 9 N. of Antilles. S N. E. of

Graffe, and 10 \V. of Nice. Lon. 24.

47. lat. 43. 43.
Vr.Ni-oMF., a confulcrable town of France,

in Orle.inois, and in Peauce, caj'ital of

VendonK>is, with a college, and a 15enc-

di(^1inc abbey. It is feated on the river

Loire, 3omiIes N. E. of Tours, 17 N. W.

of niois, 37 S. \V. of Orleans, and 958.

W. of Paris. Lon. iS. 43. lat. 47.

47.
• Vfnpomoi^, crthrdutchy of Vendonic,

a territory oi' France, in Orlcar.ois,

3
bounded
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V E
bounded on the N. by Dunoir, on tlie

E, by Blaifois, on tiie S. bv 'i'oiiraine,

and on tlie W. by Maine. It is divided

into the Upper and Lower, and pro-

duces all tlie neceiraries of life.

• Ven ERIE Ro V A!. E, a pleafuTC lioufe of

the king of Sardinia, 3 miles from Turin,

between the rivers I'o, Sturia, and Doria.

It is not quite finillied, b'jt there are fine-

walks in the garden, and the chapel is

adorned with mr^rble of all forts of co-

lours. Near it are the houfcs of private

gentlemen, which form a fireet. Lon,

25. 15. lat. 45. 54,

Venezuela, a province of S, America,

lying on a gulj)h of the fame name, and

is about 50 miles in length. It is bound-
ed on the N. by the N. Sea, on the .S. by

New Granada, on the W. by the province

of Rio-de-lijcha, and on the E, b/ that

ofCumana. Near the foa coafts there

are very hii^li mountains, the tops of

which are barren ; but the lower parts

in the valley are fertile, producin;^ plenty

of com, ricli paltures, fu^ar, toliacco,

and fruits. There are alfo plantations

of chocolatc-mits, which are exceeding

good, and there is gold found in the

lands of liie rivers, 'Fhey often have

two crops of coi n in a year, and it is

as populous and I'uli of towns, as any

province of America, belonging to the

Spaniards. Maracaibo is the capital

town.

Vknezue:. .A, a gulph or liay of .S. Ame-
rica, in Terra Firma, which ccmmuni-
cates with the Lake Maracaibo, by a

narrow rtrait.

* Ven EONS, a town of France, in Nor-
mandy, and in the riiocefe of Scez, as

alfo in the eleftion of Mortaigne,

Venice, a town or city of Italy, and one

of tlie mod rich, celebrated, and con-

fiileiable places in the world, and capital

of a republick of the fame name, in

llie Dogado, with a patriarchate, and an
iiniverlity. It is bL.ilton little illands in

the fea, which are ji in number, accor-

dini^ to the common account. The
licufes are all built upon piles, and pro-

jurly fpoaking, there is no ilreet in the

citv, fertile houUs are all built on the

luies of I inals. There is no paiTing

tlirough this city in n carriage, for whicli

rtafon they make ufe of a fort of boats,

called (joiuIoIhs. Some of the canals

have a double key, as in Holland, for

tl.ofe that walk on foot. This renders

the fituation very advantageous; becaufc

this city btinjj 4 cr 5 miles from the

^P--

V E
Innd, has no need of walls or ramparts.
It is alfo favourable to the finvjular

neatnefs, which predominates tiirougli-
out the whole place, and in the houfts

;

..'id likewife facilitates the carriage of
nil forts of mcrchandifes, and goods
fiom one place to another. It alfo has
I'i inconveniences, for they have no
v.atcr, but what is brought a gocJti
^-^y off in calks ; and the c.^nals h\
>' -• fummor liavc an olfciifive finell. The
Ki water is not very proper to extin-
g^illi fires, for which leafon, they havR
no other way to put them our, but to
blow them up with gun-powder, when
they are in flames, as foon as they cap.
There are above 500 bridges over thcfe
canals, the moft famous of which is th.hc

called the Rialto. It is built about tl'ie

middle of the great canal, which divides
Venice into two parts. It is of white
marble, and has but one arch, in wliicli
its principal be.auty conlif^s

j and it is

90 feet from one extremity to the other.
On this bridge there are two rows of
ihops, which divide it into three ftreet's.

The largert of which is in the middle.
The other bridges confift only of oiie
aveh, and have no rr.iis on each fide.
They have Heps to go up them, which are
allot acoarfe fort of marble. There are in
Venice 53 publick fquares, aswcllfmal?
as great

; the principal of which is cal-
led St, Mark's place, and is the greatefl
ornament to the city. St. Mark's churcli
is at one end, and that of St, Geminiani
at the other. The procuraties, whicli
are a fort of marble Aruaures, wliofe
architecture is very liandfome and re-
gular, run along each fide, havinj
huge piazzas under them. This place-
is 180 paces in length, and iio ir»

breadth. That part next the fea, is the
walk of the noble Venetians, and is the
place where feveral affairs are tranfafted-

There are 150 palaces, the fincfl pf
which is that of the Dojc, that fronts
St. Mai k's place. He lodges in the upper
apartments, and thofe below, arc fpr
the ailemblies of the councils of ftate,

with the body of the nobility, and magi-
ftratcs, Befides thefe large buildings,

there aie 1 15 towers, of furprifing height
and (Uudure ; 64 marble flatues, and
23 of bronze, which are all mailer-

pieces of workmanrtiip. The arftnal of
Venice is the fincft, and belt furniflacd

in Europe, It is fcated on th.e fea fide,

at the end of t!ie city, from whence it is

feparatcd by a canal, and is about 3 mile?

Sfff \n

if
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in citcumference. It is furrpundcdwith

very liisli walls, and fgveial fniall towers,

where there is a good guard. In thefe

tcweis there are bells, which the cen-

tiiiels ring on the kaft appearance of

danger. In this arlenal there are arms

for icoooo men, as well horfe as foot
\

tcfides 2CCO cannons always ready for

iervice, either by fca or land. There

are near 2000 workmen conitantly em-
ployed, whofe chief is called Amiraglio,

and they are paid regularly every Satur-

day. Thefe workmen cofl the republic

fcccoo ducats every year. In this

City there are 70 churches, t,() mona-
fterics, 2S nunneries, and 17 hofpitals.

The cathedral church is that of SrMark,

in which they pretend to kot p the body

of Sf. Mark tiie Ev.-ingelifl. It is

gioomy within, but its walls are of m.tr-

ble, aiid the pillais of the liont are cn-

cruflcd with j.ifpcr, and porphyry. There

is alfo a libiavy, in which are a number
of Greek manufcripts, but none of them
are above 5^0 years old. The number
of the inhabitants are above 160000

;

and tliey have a Sounfliins trade in filk-

rnanufadcries, bone lace, all forts of

glalTcs and minours, which make their

principal employments. The fons are

gene: ally c>f the lame bufmels as the f.^-

tlier. Tlie handfoma llruftuie callt-t!

II-Fontica de-'l'cdefc!ii, in v.'hich th.ere

are 5C0 rooms, is that where the Ger-

man merchants lay their commodities.

There are tv^o academics of paintinc,

to which belong v-iy ikilful mailers. It

is 71 miles E.by N.of Mantua, 1 1
;; N.

E. of Florence, 14.0 E. of Milan, 22 , \'.

of Rome, and 300 N. by VV. of Naples.

Lon. 30. o. lat. 4c;. 25.

Venice, the rtpMblick of, a country of

Italy, which compichends 14 provinces,

namely the LVigado, the Paduano, the

Victntino, the Veronefe, tlie Brefciano,

t!i»; Beigomafco, the Crcnia'"co, thel'olc-

fino-di-Rovigo, the Marca-Trevijiana,

the Feltrino, the Uellunefe, the Cado-

rino, Friuh, and If^na; which fee m
tlicir pioper place:;. In the fourth

century, when Atilla king of the Hi.ns,

railed thr fcourgc of dud, ravaged th.'

N. part of Italy ; many of the inli.ibitant >

abandoned their ciuntry, and retired in-

to thv iflands of t^hc Adi iatick-Sea. As
thefe idands are rear each other, they

found means to join them together, by

driving piles on the fides of the canals,

on which they built Iioufes, and thus the

fuperb ci;y of VLnic.- had its btginning.

*Fhe govtrnmejU cf ili« le^uLlitk of

V E
Venice is arlf\ocratick, for none cai

have any fliare in it but the nnhles.

Thefe may be divided into fix dalles,

namely twelve of the mofl ancient fami-

lies ; four families that in 880, fubfcrib-

ed to the building of the abbey of St.

George ; thofe whofe names wore written

in the gold.n book in 1296 ; the fami-

lies that were ennobled by the publick ia

1385; thofe that purchafed their nchility

for loooco ducats, in 1646 ; and laftly,

all the ftrangers which the Venetians

have received into the number of tlieir

nobility. Any man of thefe families

above 2; years of age, has a rii;lutolii;

a member of the council, whether he

has any capacity or not. It generally

coniifls of about z i;co ; and they are ac-

counted great politicians, good negotia-

tors, and fecret even to a fcruple. They

alfo make a magnificent appearancf,

fuitabic to the dignity of their cniploy-

m=nt. The Doge n eleded by a plura-

lity of voices, and keeps his dignity for

life, an<i they make ufc of gold and

lilver balls, which are (>ut in a velfel,

and fervc for balloting. Thofe wliodrnv

nine golden balls, tirl> eledt 40 counfd-

lor?, who draw 12 others. Thefe eleft 25

othtr counffllors, who draw 9 golden

baili. Thefe 9 eleft 40 counftll.irs,

v.'lio dravy 11. Thofe that have the 11,

chufe 41 coiinfellors, who proceed (o

t: e eledion, till 2 5votts or more fall

upon the fame perfon, who is then de-

clared Doge. After this cltdion tliey

jjlacc tl'.e ducal cap on his head, upon

\^•lv.:h he takes pollefTion of the Do!;e's

pal,jce. He never uncovers his head

to any perfon, becaufe he does not

\\ -\r ihe cap in his own name, but in

that of the repubhck. When there aie

any great foliiinnities, a nobleman c.ir-

ries the fword, which is an t mlilem of

the fupreme authority ; but it is not be-

fore the Doge, but befoie il'C fcnare,

to (hew that the power is lodged in

them. The office of the Doge is to give

audience to all ambairadors; to marry

the Adriatick Sea in the name of the

repuMick, on Holy-Tliuriday; to preiiri'.-

in all alfemblies of the ftate; to h.ive

an eye over all the members of the ma-

giftracyj and to nominate t<i all lli*

benehces annexed to the church ot St.

Mark. On the other hand, he is to de-

termine nothing without the coiifeiit ot

the council; he is not to open any letter

addiefTed to the republick, or that comts

from the republick ; he is not to ifxtive

any pseltnt : he is I'.ct tu leave tlie city

widicut

tlie
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without permlfTion of the ftates ; he Is

not to cliufc an alliftant j and he is never

to refign liis dignity. In Ihoit he is a

piifoner in the city, and out of it he is

no more than a private perfon. 'i'licie

are four councils, the hrrt of which is

compofed of the Doge, and fix counfcl-

lors called the Signioi a. The f«cond is the

Conliglia Grande, or Great Council, in

which all the nobles have a voice, and

fitting. The third is the Conliglio-dei-

I'rcg.idi, which is as it were the foul of

the republick, and confifts of about 250
of the nobiiity. The fourth is Con-
figlio-Proprio, wliofe membeis are cal-

led Savii Grandi, or the Great Sages,

which join to the Signioria, and confirts

01 i8 aifeiTors. This gives audience to

the anibadadors. The fifth and laft is

ll-CoUegio-delli-dieci, and is comjjofed

of 10 wOunfuUors, who take notice of

all ciiminal matters; and the Doje hini-

fclf when accufcd, is obliged to ajjjiear

before them. There is no appeal from

this council, and it is a great misfortune

to be cited before it. It is a kind of Aate

inquifition, as fevere as that for religion
;

and they have a great number of fpies,

who difcover net only what is done, but

what is faid. As to religion, the Vene-

tians are Roman Catholics, and yet they

tolerate the Greeks, Turks, and Pcr-

fians. The Frotellants are not allowed

the free excrcife of their religion ; but

they are neither hated nor pcrfecuted,

as in other Popiih countries. The head

cf the clergy is t!ie l';>triarch cf Venice,

who mull be a noble Venctkui, and is

eleded by the fcnate. This Patriarch,

in confequence of t!ic policy of the

fcnate, has fcarce any I'owei o'. er the

priell'. and monks, who arc greatly cor-

rupted. There is another Patriarch be-

longing to Venice, whoCe authority ex-

tend'j over Friuli, Kbi.i, and molt of the

birtiops on Terra Fin/;.i. The tribunal

cf the inquifition at Venice, is compoled

of the Pope's Nuncio, the Patriarch of

Venice, and the Fatlv r-inquilitor ; but

as tliefe had need of a nridle, tliey has e

added three counftUors to the nunibes,

without whofc cor.fcnt they can deter-

mine nothing. The clergy in general

ire ignorant, and yet they are pretty

good orators. When the divcrfums of

the carnival are over, you hear nothing

hut ftrmons about repentance, and t!iey

declaim vay Ihongly againfl the vio-

lators of tiie fixili commandment ;

however, the brcacii of it is fo commoc.

V E
and fo mvich in fafhion, that the con-
feilbrs themfclvcs ticat it as a peccadillo.

In times of peace, the Venetians gene-
rally keep an army of 16000 regular

troops, and loooo militia. On the fea

they have always a finall ficet, compofed
of a few men of war, frigates, and gal-

leys, whiCh convoy the lliips defigncd
for the Levant, and cover the harbour of
Corfu. There are alfo fix galleys, with
a few galliots or brigantines, to oppofa
the Corfairs which cruife on their coaf^s.

In time of war they raife as many troops
as they have occafion for, and they
are fond of taking Germans into their

pay. Their famous carnival begins on
New-years-day, and continues till Afli-

Wednel'day
; all which time is employed

in fports and diverfions. Then there is

fcarce any dirtinftion betwixt vice and
virtue ; for hbertinifm reigns through
the city, and there are thou''ands of
ftrangers frequent it from all parts of
Europe. They all appear in mafques,
which no one dares venture to take off,

and in this difeuife they imitate the fury

ofthe ancient Bacchanals^ and the nearer

A(h-Wednefday approaches, the mor^
mad they are. The principal fpot o£

the mafquerade is St. Mark's placs,

where there are fomerimes 15000 peo-
ple ; and it fwarms with harlequins,

jeffers, mountebanks, rope-dancers, an4
puppet-fliows, Even the priefls and
monks enjoy the diverfions of the car-

nival ; and they may keep concubines

at other times, fing upon the ftage,, and
take what liberties they plsafe, provided

they do not meddle with the govern-

ment. The nuns do the fam?, and Isad

di !cU;te lives j nor can the patriarch re«

flrain tliem. for he attempted it on:e,

hnc the fenate interpofed, and ob!ig?d

him to delid.

ViNto, a flrong town of the Unitfif.

Provinces, in Guclderland, and in the

qu.iiter of Ruremor^d. It wa^ former-

ly in alliance with the Hanliatick towni,

till it was taken by Charles V. in 1543.
It was under the domiin^'n of the Spa*

r.iardj t;ll 17C1. when tlie allie- took ic

foi- the Statffs-Cieneral. The irihabi-

tants are for the mofl part Roman Ca-

tholics, and it is feated on the river

Maife, where the-'e is a commodious

haibour, and on the other fi^.'ie of it is

Fort St. Michael, which fervts for the

detence of the town. It is 15 miles N.

E, of Rurcmond, i« S, W. af Gueldcrs,

S f f 1 a *ni
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and 35 N. W. cf Julicis. Lon. 15. 40,

Lit. 51.25.
VxNOSA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom

of Naples, and in the Balilicata, with a

bifhop's fee. It is feated on a fertile

plain at the foot of the Appenints, 12

miles N. W, of Acerenza, and So N. E.

of Naples. Lon. 33. 32. lat. 40. 54.

Vi:nt A- de-Cr L' z, a town 01 S. AniL'iic.i,

in Terra Firmn, and on the lllhrnns ot

D.uien. Here t!ie Spaniards enih.irk

their merchandize, on the river Sliagre,

which they fend from Panama to IVt'.o-

Bello. Lon. 29S. 35. lat. g. 20,

* Vknt A DDL- K, a inilie of France, in

Limcfin, with tlie title of a duke and

peer, eiefled in 1459.
V f. N T I M 1 C I. I A . See. V I N' T I M I r. !. 1 A ,

V>.RA, an ancient town of Spam, in the

kingdom of Gianada, and on the con-

fines of the kini;(lon) of Murcia, with a

bifliop's fee, and a harbour, it is feat-

ed on the fea fide, 95 miles N. E. of

Alnieiia, and 55 S. W. of Cartliagena.

Lon. 16. 22. lat. 36. 42.

Vf R A Ck L < , a fca-port town of N. Ame-
rica, in New-Spain, witli a well fre-

tjiuniied harbour, on the coafl of ihc

gnlpli cf Mexico, whofe entrance is d«-

iended by a fort. Hcie the Flotilla ar-

rives annually from Spain, to receive

the pro(hjce of the gidd .ind fiKei mines

t)f Mexico. Thty hold a fair here annu-

ally, for the rich mcrchandifc.i btou^^lit

from China, and the E. Indies, as well

as thofe of Europe. It is fuiroundwl

with a wall of no great ilicnv^th; and

the air is fo imhealtny heie, (hat when
the fail' is over, tlieie are few inhahi-

lanrs, belidcs Mulattoes, and Rlacks.

There are fijcli crowds of Spani irds from

J«ll parts cf Ameiica, that they ercdl

tents for them wliile tiie fair lalh. The
ufual gairifon confirts only of a troop

of 60 horfe, and two regiments of foor.

Tliis place is famous on account of the

landmg cf fcrdinnndo Coitcz, with 500
Spaniards, when he undertook the con-

quell of Mexico. It is 2co miles S. E.

of Mexico. Lon. 275. o. lat. 19. 10.

VrRAr. UA, a province at N. America, in

New- Spain, bounded on the l). by that

of Cofla Ricca, on the W. by that of Pa-

nama, on the E. by the Gulidi of Pana-
ma, and on the S, by the S. Sea. It is

about 125 miles in length, and 40 in

breadth, and ii ;i mountainous and l)ar-

ren country., lhoiH;h there is a good deal

«/f K'ddand 111 ver got from thence. It was
#itovi;icd Ly Cl«Ulophcr Coluinbws,

V E
in P^2« Conception is tlie capita'

town.
* Vera-Paz, a province of N, Ainerica,

in New-Spain, bounded on the N. by

Yucatan, on the E. by Honduras, and

the province of (Juatimali, on tlieS.

by Socunufco, and on the W. by C'hiapa,

It is about S8 miles in len^:i;th, and as

niucli in breadth, and is full of dreadful

mountains, and thick forefts ; and jet

there are a great many fertile v.'illeys,

which feed a Rieat number of lior;cs

and inuks. There are alfo many towns

and villages of the native Americans,

'I'hc c.'ipital town is of the fame name,

whieli has .1 bilTaop'b fee, hut it 3 iiicon-

fKlevable. It is il^o miles R. of Guati-

niala. Lon. 2i!4. 3^. lat. 15. 6.

* Vkrbkkie, an ancient town of the itle

ot France, and in the dutcliy of Valios,

feated on the river Oifc; there have been

five councils held lieie. It is 10 miles

N. E. of Scniis. Lon. 20. 26. lat. 5c.

32.

VKRCEi.i.r, an ancient, Inndfome.flrnne,

and conliderable town of Italy, in Pied-

mont, and capit.tl of a lordlliip of tlic

fame name, with a bithop's lec. It

was formerly a fortrefs of importance;

but when the French became marters of

it in 1704, they ruined moft of the

works. The town houfe, the governor's

paincc, and the hofpital, ait- very liand-

foniG (Iruclures. It is feated at the con-

fluence of the livers SclVia, and Cerva,

and is now defended by 14 r<'gu!ar ba-

ilionj, a citadel, and a caflle. It is 10

miles N. W. of Cafal, 35 N. E. of Turin,

and 35 S. W, of Milan. Lon. 23.49.

lat. 4v 31.

VExn-CArK, a promontory on the W,
coalt of Ai'rica, 45 miles N. VV. of tlir

mouth of the river Gambia, Lon. 559.

25. lat, 1 1;. o.

Vfri), the idands of Capo do Verd, are

feated on the Atlantick Ojcan, about

400 miles W. tliereof. 'I'hey are between

the I 31I1 and 19th degree of latitude, and

the principal are 10 in number, lying

in a femi-circle. Their names are St.

Antony, St. Vincent, St. Lucia, St.

Nicholas, the ifle of Sal, Bona Villa,

Mayo, St. Ja-,;o, Fucgo, and Brava,

whieh fee in their places.

Vkudun, an ancient, ftrong and confide-

rable town of France^ in Lorrain, and

capital of the Verdunois, with a bilhop's

fee, the title of a principality, and a

llrong citadel. It was formerly a free

an<] imperial city, wiiicU i» ilivided into

thO
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llip upper and Lower towns, alW is ;»

place of importance, for the defence it

Champaf^nr. 'j"he winds are (b Urong

here, that tlieydurll nit raifo the cathe-

dial to a proportionable hei^jht ; but it

is remarkable (o,- its len!»tb, its two

choirs, isnd its four fti.eplct. There

are f.veral abbey;, coll(;i;iatc, and parilh

churches; and the molt cuiious Itrue

furcs: btlides, are the i)illiop's palace,

the town-houfe, and i!ie Jcluits col-

Icjje. The inhabitants are noted for

the lipp fwcct-meats that they make.

It is I'eated on the river Maefu, which

ruis through the middle, and is 42 miles

S. W. of Luxemburg, 30 W. of Metz,

47 N. W. of Nanei, and 150 E. of

Paris. Lon. 23. 2. lat. 49. o-

• Vtuni'N, a fmall town of France, in

Burgundy, feated at tlie confluence of

liie rivers Deux and Soanc. Lon. 21.

32. lat. 46. 52. There is another of

the fame name in Armagnac, feated on

the river Garonne, 22 miles N, W. of

Touloufe. Lon. i^'. 55. ht. 43. 54.

• ViiRKF. utr, a town of France, in Up-

per Languedoc, and in the diocefe of

Touloufe.

Vermahdois, a territory of France, in

Picardy, bounded on tlie N. by Cam-
bicus, on the E. by Thieraclie, on the

S. by Noyoni-is, and on the VV. by San-

ten c, It abounds in corn, and excel-

lent fiax ; and St. Qnentin is the capital

town.

• Vermantok, a town of France, in

Lurgundy, and in the Auxtrois, feated

on the river Cure, 10 miles S. E. of

Auxerre. Lon. 21. i".. lat. 47. 41.

Vermlcii., n town of France, in Nor-

mandy, and in the diocefc of Evreux,

en the frontiers of Perche. It is feated

on the river Aure, 22 miles S. W. of

Evreux, 50 S. of Rouen, and 65 S, W.
of Paris. Lon. 10. 35. Lit. 48. 44,

• Then- Is another town of the fame name,
in Boubonnois, 3 miles from the river

Allicr, .and 15 from Moulins. Lon.

20. 50. lat. 46. 18.

ViRNON, a liandfome and populous town
'

of Fiance, in Normandy, and in the

diocefe of Evreux, with au ancient callle,

and a foitrefs at the end of the bridi^e, '

which is over the Seine, on which this

place is feated, 27 miles S. E. of Rouen, ,,

10 N. E. of Evreux, and 42 N. W. of
j

Paris. Lon. it). 7. lat. 49. 6,

VKRui.i, an ancient town of Italy, in the;

campagna of Rom'j, with a bifhop's 1

fes. It is a iHuU iMJt populous place,.!

• V E
ftateil o« tlic river Cofa, at the foot of
the Appennines, on the frontiers of the
kint;dom of Naples, 47 miles S, E. of
Rome, and 2^ N. E. of Terrecina. Lon,
31. 4. la'. .1 1. 40.

Verona, a laife, ancient, flronj, and
famous town of Italy, in t!ie rcpublick
of Venice, and capital of the Veionefe,
With ,1 biiliop's fee, tiuce forts, and an
ae.idemy. It i-, furrounded with thick
walls, very deep ditches, and good ram-
parts. The ftreets are neither clean,
nor flr.iitj but there is a liandfome
place called the Piazza-d'Armi, in which
is a marble ftatue, leprefentinj the rc-
publick of Venice. The bilhop and go-
vernor of the town have fuperb palaces,
but not fo magniticent as that of Count
Mallei. The town-houfe and the opera-
houfe, are worthy of notice ; but the
moll remarkable ilrufture in this city,
is the ancient aimphitheatrc built by thts

Romans, in which there are 44 rows
of feats, or benches, of white marble,
which will conveniently hold abovtr

25000 perfons. In the cathedral is a
magnificent tomb of Pope Lucius III.

which has alfo a very handfome fteeple.

It is feated on the river Adige, on which
they tranfport merchandifes to Venice.
This river divides it into two parti,

which communicate by two handfome
bridges built over it. It is 17 miles N.
E. of Mantua, 40 S. of Trent, 31; E. by
S. of Brefcia, and 62 .S. W. of Venice.

Lon. 2S. 32. lat. 45. 24.

* Vr. RONES p., a territory of Italy, in the

republic of Venice, bounded on tlie N.
by the Trcntino, on the E. by the Vicen-

tino, and Paduano, on the S. by the

Mantuano, and oi» the W. by the Brefci-

ano. It is about 35 miles in lengr'j,

and 27 in breadth, and is one of the

moft fertile countries in Italy, abound-

iiig in corn, wine, fruits, and cattle.

* Vehonis*, a confiderablc town of the

Rufl'ian Empire, in the dutchy of Rezan,

feated on a mountain, near a river of the

fame name, which a little lower falls in-

to the Don, and h.'ts a citadel, Lon.

60. 4, lat, 53, 15.

Versailles, a town of France, In the

jrte of France, 10 miles S. W. of Paris.

It was formerly a village, and of little

rwte, till Lewis XIV. built a magnifi-

cent palace here, wlii^h is the ufual re-

lidence of the kings of France, Tlie

buildinjjs, and the gardens, are adorned

with a vaft number of rtatues, done by

the greatcft raafters, and the water-

vvoikj
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IKTorks are all worthy of admiration. Tlie

gri'at gallery ii thought to b'.- as curious

a piece ot woikiii;4n'lii|) ol that kind, as

any in the woiUl ; nor is the chapel lefs

lo be adniiicd lor its fine archiicfture

and ornaiUL'iits. The j^'ardcns with the

park, arc 5 miles in circiMiiftrcnce, and

are furroundcd with walls. There arc

three fine avenues to Vcrfaillcs, one of

which in the common road to I'aris, the

other comes from Seaux, and the third

from St. Cloud. Lon. 29. 47. lat. 40.

48.

•Versil LAC, a town of France, in

Berry, and in the election of Diane.

• Verteuii, a town of France, in the

diocefe of Bourdeaux, with an Auguf-
tine abl'^y.

• Vkrtus, a town of France, in Cham-
pagne, with two abbeys, It is feated

on a plain, at the foot of a mountain,
on which there are vineyards, producin;^

very good wines, i :;
miles S. W. of

Chalons, 25 S. of Rheims, and 7S N.

£. of Paris. Lon. zi. 40. lat. 48.

ViRUE, or Verrua, a town of Italy, in

Piedmont, and in the countv of Alii. It

was beliepcd by the French in 170^,
who did not carry it till after fix months,
when it w.is reduced to a heap of ruins,

becaufe tiie commander had blown up
all the foi tmc.itioPi. It was afterwardj

reftoied to the di:i;e of Savoy. It is

feated on a h,ll nc.-ir tlie river To, 17

miles S. W. of Caf.il, and 20 N. E. of

Turin. Lon. 2^. 41, lit. 45. 3.

• Vehvu', a tov.-n of the I'^.ctlurl.inds, in

Flandcis, and in tlieChatell.inieof Vjin-s,

It was foinicrly pi.;tty confidcrahle, but

it has been .iimoll ruined by the war.;.

• Vkrvjeji •, .1 f,)\vn of the Nethcilandi,

in the bifhuiirii.!; of I.ii.<?,p, on the con-

fines of tlij flut.hy of LiinlHir[r, feated

on the ri^er \'.'ve ,

• Vervins, a tuv.n of Fr.ince, in Upper
Picardy, fcati.i! on the river !jerre, iio

milet from F.ii,,. Lon. 21. 35, Kit.

49- Sc-
• Verz AT, a town of Frnnce, in Liinofin,

and in the diocifi. of Limoijcs, with the

title of a county.

• VESET.i.r, a town of France, in Lor-

rain, and capital of the county of Vaude-
mont. It is feated on the river Hrcnon,

15 miles S. W. of Nanci, and 161 S. E.

of Paris. Lon. 23. 15. lat. 4S. 26.

• Vest. Y, a town of Fiance, in .'i.^iilbn-

nois, in the y^overnment of the ifle of

France, feate^ on the river Aifnv, 1 a

V E
miles from SoifTons. Lon. 21.13. ).,(,

49.25.
Vesoul, a townof Frurcc, in the Fran J,.

Comte, with a Jcfuits college. It vvaj

foinierly very confiderahle, till it wii
ruined by the wars. It is feated at t!it

foot of a mountain, near the rivei Dour-

geon, 22 miles N. ot Ikfanzon, •j; w,
of Mont Belliard, and 200 S. t. ot

Pans. Lon. 23. 5c. lat. 47. 3S.

Vesi'rin, or WtibBK .M.N, a Itrong and

populous town of Lower Hungary, and

capital of a county of the fame name,

with a c.iflle, and u billiop's fee
; wliofe

bilhop is chancellor to the queen of Hun-
gary, and has a right to crown litr. It

is not a large place, but it is well forti-

tied. It is feated on the Lake BaLitoii,

and on the river Sarwife, 50 miles S. W.
of Strigonia, 12 S. W. of Alba lUjjali*,

and 83 S. E. of Vienna. Lon. 36,1,

lat. 47. 14.

Vepcvius, a mountain of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the 'Ictia-

di-Lavoro. At the time when this moun-
tain throws out fire and rtanics, tlio in-

habitants about it have nothing to fear,

hut when it is quiet, earthquikes enfuc,

which precede fuch an irruption of aihci,

fulphur, and rtones, that the tields fufl'tr

gieatly ihcieby, for many ni.les all

round j at tiie bottom of this mountain
there is .1 vineyard, which produces e.K-

cellent leJ., and white wines ; tliu lall is

c.dled CircL'k wme, and tl'.e ted L.idi-

rynix Ciirilti. It i> 6 miles E. of Kaple.,

which has been fo articled wit!i fonie

of the terrible errujnion.-, t'.iat it lias

been d.irk ut noon-d.iy. Lon. 3?,. jj,

lat. 41. 0.

* V>.\,iv, .1 hindfotne and cnnfiderable

town of S\\iirerhnd, and capital of a

bailiwick of tir f.^iu- na.ii'., in tlu- canton

ot Berne, wiiii a h.n boui, on the lake •

of Clencva, on which it is feat.vl, 37

miles S. VV.ofBcinc Lon, ^i\, 47,

lat. 46. 30.
* V£vnRr, .4 town of France, in n(-.:r-

bonnois, ari.l in the eleiiioii of Mouhns,

Aated on the river Allier, 17 miles from

that city.

Vfkxs, a tcriitory of Fiance, with tlie

title of a county, which i><iivuli,\l into

Fiench Vexln, and Normnnd Ve.xiii,

whivh lart i-i a vi.iy liuitful country.

Thcfe two parts are feparaicd from eacli

other, by the rivcr Epte. The former is

in the ifle of France.

• Vevnt.;, a town of France, in Dau-

I>hinj-, .-snd in Capcinzois,

\ t:^r. L AY,

Vrl
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"VtiT.r AY, a town of France, in Orlea-

jiiiis, diitchy of Nivernois, and diocefc

of Autun, with :: fecular abbey. It is

feated en tlic top of a mountain, near

the river Cure, 20 miles S. of Auxerre,

32 N. E. ofNevers, 40N.W. of Aiitun,

and !i7 S. by li, of Paris. Lon. 21.

25. lat. 47. zS.

# UtFCur.MK, a villa(!;c in Devonrtiirc, 5

miles S. W. of Wtllini;ton, with three

lairs, on VVedncfday before Good-

Friday, July 0, and .Aiieull 12, fcr

cattle.

I'cENTo, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom cf Naples, and in Terra d'Otranto,

with a biflio[>'s fee. It is a fmall place,

but full of people, and i'. 8 miles W. of

AlelFano, and 20 S. W. of Otranto,

Lon. 45. 53. lat. 40. 12.

• I'r.ocz, a caOIe in UpperMungnry, with

a fmall town, which is the chief place

of a county of the fame name, feated on

a fmall river that falls ir.to the Niclfe,

J5 miles N. of Zatmar, Lon. 41. 30.

lat. 48. iS.

L'conNA, a tov,-n of Italy, in the dutchy I

of Milan, and in the county of Angupira,
'

belom^ing to the houfe of Auftria. It is

ftated on the river 'I'of.i, 17 miles N.VV.

of Arona, and 55 N. W. cf Milan.

Lon. 26. o. lit. 45. 35.

ViAnANA,a town of It:ly, in the dutchy

ct Mantua, on the conf.nes of tlie Cre-

nicne'^e, S miles N. of I'arma, and 17

S. of Mantua. It is feated on the ri-

ver Vo, and is fubjcit to the houfe of

Audria. Lon. 2S. i. lat. 44. 56.

ViANA, a town of .Spain, in tlic kingdom

of Navarre, and capital rf the principa-

lity of Viam. It is leated near th.e ri-

ver Fbro, 3 miles S. of Lo^'iono, and

46 S. W. of I'ampeluna. Lon, 15. 33.

lat. 41. 30.

ViANA, a town of Portugal, in t!ie pro-

vince of Entre-minho-c-douro, feared

at the mouth of the river Lima, 15

miles W.of F»raga,and 36 N. of Oporto.

It has a good haibour defended by a

fort, and i^ a pretty confidcrable place.

I.en. 8. 2c. lat. 41. 40.

ViAMiFN, a town of the AiiArian Ke-

tlierlan !s, in the dutchy of Luxemburg,

and capital of a county of the fame name.

It is divided into tv.-o towns by the ri-

ver Our ; in tlie oldcfl of which tlicre is

a c.iftle built on an inacceffa'.Ie moun-
tain, where there always is a garrifon.

1' is 2 2 miles N. of Luxemburg, and

2.'. N. VV. of Triers. Lon. 23. 4S, lat.

4';. -5.
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• Vi A Ni, or Vt A N A, a town of tU United
Provinces, in Holland, feated on the

liver Leek, on the confines of the lord-

fliip of Utrecht, with a magnificent caf-

tle, 8 miles S. of Utrecht. It was taken
by the Frencli in 1672, wko demolifhcd
the fortitications. It is 6 miles S. of
Utrecht. Lon. 22. 35. lat. 52. 2.

• ViATKA, or WiATKA, a town of tlic

Ruffian empire, and capital of a pro-
vince of the fame name in Mufcovite
'J'artary, with a bilhop's fee, and a for-

tit'ied caiUe to defend it from the incur-
fions of the Tartars. It feated on a
fmall river that falls into that called
theViatk.i, 100 mile N. ofCafan. Lon,
69. 50. lat. 58. 23,

• ViATKA, a province of the Ruffian
empire, in Mu'.covite Tartary, with the
title of a dutchy. It is bounded on the
N, by i'ermia, on the E. by Sloetka, on
the S, by the kingdom of Cafan, and on
the W. by the verritory of the Czer-
miiTes, and by the forelt of Zaranni. It

takes its name from the river Viatka,
which runs through it. The capital

town is of the fame name.
• ViKp AU-, a town of France, in Maine,

and in the eleftion of Chatteau-du-loir,

feated on the river Brais, with the title

of a marquifate.

• Vie, a town of France, inLorrain, and
in the territory of Mcllin. It is feated

on the river Seille, 3 miles below Mar-
fal and 197 E. of Paris. Lon. 24. 13,
lat. 4S. 47.

Vic, a town of Spain, in Catalonia, with
a b' (hop's fee. It was formerly mucK
more confiderable than it is at prefcnt

;

however, it contains handfome build-

ings, and the cathedral church is adorned
with a very fine portico, fupported by
large |)illars, and the market place is

very fpacious. It is feated in a fertile

plain, on a fmall river that falls into

the Tar, 30 miles W. of Girona, 27 N.
E. of Barcelona, and 265 N. E. of Ma-
drid. Lon. 19. 5'.:!. lat. 41. 52.

Vic ECR Ap, or Vj: jv.-R ATI, 3 fmall but
ftrong town of Losver Hungary, with a
cartle on the top of a rock, where the

kings of Hungary formerly refided. It

is feated on the S. fule of the river

Danube, 8 miles .S. E. of Gran, and zn
N. ol Uuda. It was in pollcinon of thr

Tuiks ill 1634, when the Auflrianv

took it from them. Lon. 36. 4S. lat.

47. 36.

VicF. NTiNO, a territory of Italy, belong-

ing to the Venetians, bounded on theN.

by
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. fay Ticntino and Ftltrino, on the E. hy

'irevjuno and I'aduano, on the S. by

F.ifluano, and on the W. by tht Vcro-

ncl'v, lM;ing ahuut 3; miles in ]c'ni;tli,

and 27 in broadtlu It is a very plualant

and Icrlilu country, abounding in painc,

and it is called the garden ot Venice,

'i'he wine it excellent, and the butter and

cheefc very good ; here arc alio great

numbers of mulbery trees, whicli Cei ve

to nouriHi iilk-v/orms, and there arc

mines otTilver and iron, and quarries of

ftonc, almoft as fine as marble. The
inhabitants are faid to be more revenge-

ful than oUier Italians, and are about

160C00 in number.
• Vic-SN-TAKLAnES, a town of France,

in Auvergnc, featcd on the river Cure,

and the chief place of :he county ot

Tai lades, remarkable tor it& mineral

water*.

Vjcfnza, a Iare;e, ftrong, flourifliini;

town of Italy, in the rcpublick ot Venice,

and cajutal of Vicentmo, vvit.i ;i billujp »

fee. It is without wills, but is a large

place, adorned with fevcral p,il:ici.-.i,

and has a fine fqiiare, furroimd.d witli

piazzas under tlic houfcs. There are alio

leveral other fquares, and fine churches
;

it is in genetal an agreeable ])!ace. 'i'heic

is an aadeiny, whole members met:

in the Olympick theatre, a mailer-piece

of workmanlliip by I'aladio. It is Icat-

ed between the rivers Bacluglione and

Kerens, and two mountains in a ftitile

|ilain, ahoundint^ in all ihin-.^ .. It is 20

miles N. E. of I'adua, 25 N. E. of Ve-

rona, 37 V/, of Venice, and 135 N. oi

Rome. Lon. 29. 'J. l:it. 45. 32.

• Vic-Fez ENS AC, a town of France, in

Lower Armagnac, feated on the livtr

Douze, which gives its name to tin.'

county of Fezenfac.

• VicHi, a town of France, in Bour-

bonnois, feated on tlie river Allier, and

famous for the n.ineral wnters that are

|iear it. It is is miles S, E. of Gannat,

37 S, by E. of Moulins, and 180 S. by

£. of Palis. Lon. 21. 7. lat. 46, o.

• Vicjio, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of JCaples, and in the Terra-di l.i-

voro, feated near thefea, with a bifliop's

fee, It was almoft ruined by an earth-

quake In 1694, for there were but 40
lioufes lett.

• Vic-LE-CoMrTF, a town of Fiance,

in Lower Auvergiie, with a palace

where the counts of Auvcrjne formerly

refuled, and about a mile frow. it aie

ipipeial fairings. It is feaitd near the

Jilie.
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liver hibar, 1
1; miles 5. I . of C iirmon^

and 250 5. of r..ris. Lon. 20. 5'o. i,,t*

45' i3-

VjcoVy^Ko, a town of It.-.ly, in th.r Pope',,
territoiieb, and in the province of Saljim,
with the title of a printi|)ality. lt ^l

feated near the tiver Tiveiona, a niiki
E. of Tivoli, and 40 N. L. of Rui
Lon. 31. 30. lat. 42. (1.

* ViciiiiKK St. a town of Irance, in
(Juicnne, and in At;eni.n.

* VtCTOR-EN-CAtx Sj. a town of
France, in Normandy, and in the teiri-

tcry of Caux, with a Benerlitl:i:i, abbey.
ViDKN, a town of Tuiky, in Europe, and

in Bulgaria, witli an arclibiflKip's fee,

and is » fortified place, wlieie a fan-

giack rtlides. It has been often taken
and retaken, by the Turks and Iniperi.v

lills, and is feated on the Danube, S3
miles N. E. of NilFa, and 15S S. E. of

r.clgrade. Lun. 42, 2. Jat. 44. G.

* VipouiifEv, a river of France, in

Lower L.iii.;uedoe, whii'h runs toSoni-
niii-rs, and Lunel, and enters the Lake
ot Tlieau, near .Ai;;eus Mortes.

V1KNN.1, the capital city of the circle of
Audtia, in C;eim,iny, and of tJa- wholi;

Ccrinaii empire, v/h^-ru the emptier re-

lides. The city iifcif is not very large,

but the fiiluubs are lb extenlive, that

in the whole it may contain about
6c.occo inhabitants. Between the eity

and the fuburbi, all round the walls,

there is an emjjty l"pai:e .iboot 600 paces

in breadth, in wliicli no cr.e is allowed
to build. The city contains no more
th.m 1223 lioules, all buih of (lone, with

2'j chuiehes, and S ch.i])eis. Tliis is no
wonder, when we eoniider, that the

pubhck buildings, as well faered as pro-

jjliane, take up about the lixtli i)3rt of

the city. Be-iides, the houfes are almofl

as deep below the groimd, as they are-

liigli abuve. Add to this, that they are

generally 6 or 7 llunes high, and th.it

the middle Aoiy is always at the (in

pofal of tbc arclidutchefs, wherein flie

lodges her officers, and doinellitks,

when there is not room for thtni in the

jja'ate. This city iia.> lix f;ate:. well de-

fended, and 12 walled b.trtions, with

fbong ravelines, which have twice re-

fifted tlie force of the Tuiks, namely in

ii;2C,andin 1603. Tlitre are Sodreets,

.'Mid iS laige market places. The Ivm-

peror Charles VI. rebuilt the ancient

archducal palace, wherein the emperors

formerly relidel ; he alfuerecffed a hand'

fome opera-houfc, telides tiiii j)nlace,

tlieic
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there are others in Hillercnt fleets, ths

princitia) of wliicli arc tiiofo of fai^ene,

Licht'jnllein and Daun, In the fubuihs

lliere arc a great nuinlu-r of houfe^ '.if

pleafure, Willi very liandfonie gardens.

The catliedral is Iniilt with fiee-n.'Hie,

and is 114 vaicis loni^;, and .^S lnuad,

and the (letple is 447 leet liii:li. In ihc

room ot a vveatliei-cock, tliere was a

'furkilh trefcent, in memory of the fiej'j

in iiijy > ''I't alter lIic fccoiivl (icye, 111

j66^, they clianred it for a golden crofs,

which three months after was throwrj

down l'>y a flcrin. At |)refent there is

a black fpread eai^le, over wliicii is a

t'llded crofs. foiniiii; to tin;, chuich is

the Hrclibifluip's pala-e, wliofe liont is

vtry hne. The univeiiiry has a head

called a R.e<!tnr, who walks in piocei"-

fions imiTiediat^ly before tlu aruh-

(lutchefs, unlefi he i^ a Jef.ii'. It had

foveral ihoufand iludents, who when this

city was beliegtd, mounted i;;ai(l as

tliey did in 1741. Btfides this, tliere is

the academy of Lower Aufliia, founded

a few years (incvr, and the archducal li-

brary is much freiiuentcd by foieik;ners,

as it contains above 100000 printed

books, and loooo manufcripts. Diofoori-

des in Cj reek, with very large letters, is

one of the tnoll :.ncicnt in Europe : it

is now in a large hall of the nev/ aca-

demy. The academy of painting is

remarkable for the tine pictures it pio-

duces. There are alio two remarkahb

columns, of whieh one is callc;! the

conception of the immaculate Virgin,

and the other St. Trinity, which cofl

30CO00 florins. It is 66 feet liigh, in

the form of a triangular pyramid, on the

top of which are tiiree n.;ures of g.lt

bronze, rcprefenting the Trinity. The
archducal treafury, and a caiMnet of cu-

riofities of the lioufe of Auitria, are as

great rarities as any in the world. Leo-

poldftadt is one of the lubuilis, and

is feated on an ifland, formed by the

Danube ; here the Jews dwelt formerly,

buttliey were banillied in 1A70, and the

fubmb turned into a c!uirch. That of

Rollau is on the o.lier fide of the

Danube, having a ma^'nificent convent,

feveral palaces, and veiy liand.onie gar-

dens. Jofephlfadt was Iniilt by the

emperor Jofeph, where the fathers of

the fchools of piety have a very f.ne

hovife, and where feveral noblcnicn have

bu ll houfes of pleifurc. Newila.it be-

lon!»s to the lienedidlines ; and as the

fathers of this convent arc very hunune

V I

to t!ie inhabitants, there are now about

40c 00 theiein; many peifons of (iillmc-

tion p.ifs the fuminei here. The great

(uburlj called VVeyden, is feated to tlic

£^. .and contains a handfoine church, and
level al fine palaces. Tlieie are twj
(M- three others, which are adorned in

like niaiinet. The inhabitants in gene-

ral live in a fplendid manner, and peo-

ple of dilUniilion h.ive all forts of wins
at their tables, >v!i;cli they are very treo

with to rtiam;ers. There is a ioa of s

haibour on the Danube, where there are

ni.igazincs of naval ilores, and Ihips arc

fitted out to ferve on that river againll

theTuiks. It is feated at the plae
where the river Vienna, or Wien, falls

into the Danube, 31 miles W. of Fref-

burj, 180 S, VV. of Cracow, 360 N'.li.

of Rome, 550 S. E. of .Amilerdam, 615
S. E. of Pans, and 750 S, E. of Londo.i.
It is an archbirtrop's fee. Lon. 34. 32.
lat. 4S. 14.

Vie N.N r, a very ancient and condderable
town of France, in Lower Daujj.hiny,

and capiial of Viennois, with ;in arch-
bifhop's fee. '1 he cathedral, though a
Go; hick building, is very handfoms, and
there ia a chapter of St. Peter, whofe
canoi.i m'ill prove their nubility. It

is feated on the river Rhone, 15 miles
S. of Lycms, 40 N. VV. of Grenoble, 72
S. W. of CJeneva, and 265 S. E. of
I'aris. Lon. 22. 32. lat. 45. 32.

* ViKNNF, a river of France, which rifes

in Lower Limoiin, paiils into Marclie,

and I'oitou, and falls into the Loire at

Cande.
* Vii-NNois, a territory of France, iti

Dauphiny, bounded on the N. by llrciie,

and ijut'ey,irom whirh it is feparateci by
the rivti i<.hone, on the E. by Savoy, on
the S. by Valcnrincis, and on the W.
by the Rhone. Vienne is th^; capital

town.
* V'lEH ARDEN, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Lower Saxony, and in the

maichc of Brandenburg, feated on lire

river Veiie, at its confluence with the

O.ler.

* ViEp, 7. ON, n town of France, in Berri,

feated on ttie rivers Cher and Eure, in

the mOil ple.afant, and moll fertile part

i-i tl.e piovinee, 17 niiies N. W. of

Bourges, and loo S. W, of i'aris, with

a Beuedidinc abbey. Lon. 19. 43. lat,

47. 12.

Vir£Ti, n town of Italy, in 'he kingdom
ofN.iplts, and in tlie Cipiiinata, wirh

an a.'c'.liihop's fcs. ii it- feated on tlif

''
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jalph of Venice, In the plae« called the I VutA Bokim, a town of Portugit, in

Spur ol the Root, and at the foot of t'i« province of Aleniejo, lo milcj S.Spu

Mount Garjjen. It is a poor fmall place,

and thin oi people, and is 25 mile* N.

F.. of Manfredonia, nnd 117 M. E. of

NaplfS. l.on. 33. S5- l3«- 4'- i'^-

• Vir. AN, a town of Iraiice, in Langue-

t\oc, and in the diocefe of Aiaii.

• ViovoM, a town of France, in Liino-

fin, and in the cle«ftion of Brives, feated

near the river Vcicre, with a Benedic-

tine abbey.

Vir. rvANO, a town of Italy, in thedutcliy

of Milan, and capital of the Vigenafc
,

with a bilhop's fee, and a ftrong caftle,

eated on a rock. It was formerly the

refidence of the dukes of Milan, and it

feated near the river Teilin, 11 miles S.

"E. of Novara, and 15 S.W, 01 Milan.

Lon. 16. 24. lat. 4S- 18.

ViGN AMONT, a town of Germany, in the

biihoprick <>f Lieje, i miles N. of Huy.

Lon. 12. 3S- l.it. 50. 36.

Vjco, a town of Spain, in the kingdom

of Galici.1, with an old caillc, a fort, and

a good harliour. The town is firround-

cd with a fingle wall, that has four ba-

flions, and is incapable of furtaii,in« a

long fiege. The harbour is remarkable

for a fea-fight, between Sir Geoige

Rookc, commander of the Englilh and

Dutch fleets, and a fquadron of French

men of war, with 13 Spanilh j;alleon5

under their convoy. Admiral Hopfon

broke throURli the boom laid a-crof.

the mouth of the haibour, and the Eng-

lilh took four galleons, and five men of

war, and the Dutch five galleons, and

one large man of war. Fourteen men rif

war, and four galleons were deftroyed,

with a great quantity of plate, and

other rich effeOs. However, a great

deal of filver was taken, though a great

part of it was carried on Ihore, before

t!ieent;agcnicni in Odlober 1702. Be-

fides, it mud not be forgot, tliar while

this was doing, the duke of Ormond,
with a body of land-forces, drove the

Spaniards from the caftles which defend-

ed the harbour. It is feated on the At-

l.antick Ocean, 8 miles S. W. of Redon-

della, 17. N. W.ofTuy, and 105 N. W.
of Madrid, Lon. 9. 14. lat. 42. 3.

• ViHK i<s a town of France, in Anjou,

wliere t!iey carry on a great trade in

cattle. It is feated on a lake, 20 miles

S. of Ar,i;itrs, and 161 S. W. of Paris,

I.on, 17. t. lat, 47. 8,

• Vit.AiNu, a river of France, which has

its fource in Maine, and falls into the

ffu over ie4inft the ifleof May,

of Clvas. Lon. 11. 12, Ut, 3S,
W.
39-

Vit t AC, a handfome town of Cermanv,
in the circle of AuHria, and dutcliy of

Carinthia, belonging to the bifhop of

Bamberg, with a caftle ; and whole in-

b .bitants carry on a gieat trade with the

Venetians, Near it arc the haths ol

'1 oplitz, and it is feated at the con-

fluence of the rivers Drave and Geil, m
» country fiirrounded with dreadful

mountams, iz miles S. E. of C!a«n-
furt, and 8S N, E. of Brixen, Lon,

31. 24. lat. 46, 50.
• Viit A-rr-CoNhr, a town of Portu-

pal, in tile province of Entre-douro-e-

Minho, with a fmall harbour at the

mouth of the river Ava, 10 miles E.of
Barcelos, and 1 7 N. W. of I'orto. Lon.

q. 2Z. lat. 41, 12.

• ViLLA-ci-MosF, a town of N. Ame-
rica, in New- Spain, and in the govern-

ment of Tabafco, feated on a river of

the (ame nanit, 30 miles from the fea.

Viii A-Dtr.-RKY, a f-^wn of Spain, in

Edramadura, on the frontiers ol Poi-

tugal, which was taken by the Alh.-

in 1706. It is feated on the river Giia-

diana, 17 miles N. W. of Badajoz, ai.d

20 E. of Campo. Mayor. Lon, 11,40.
lat. 3S. 53.

• ViLtA-Fi 0!», a handfome, hut fmall

town of I'ortugal, in the province ol

Tra los-Montes, between Mirandela and

Torre-dc-Moncorvo, defended by a

mountain,

Vii. iaFranca, a fea port town of Italy,

in Piedmont, and in the county of Nice,

with a haibour, defended by a caftle,

and the fort Mont Alben. 1 he king of

Saidinia augmented the fortifications in

1744 ; but it was taken by an army of

French and Spaniards, the fam« year.

His i;alleys were formerly in fafety in

this harbour. It is 3 miles E. of Nita,

and 40 S, of Coni. It was reftored to

the king of Sardinia. Lon. 24. 43.

lat. 43. 45.
Vji. t. A-Fn ANc A, a town of Italy, in the

territory of Venice, .ind in the Veronefe,

with a lilk manufaOory. It is 10 miles

S. of Verona. Lon. 28. 43. lat. 45.

16.

Vii.la-Fr ANCA, a capital town of t!ie

ifland of St. Michael, and one of the

Azores, or weikrn iflands, lying in the

Atlantic Ocean, and fuhj^ft to the Por-

ti'guefc, Lon, 352, 0. Irtt. 38. o.
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Vm»A'F«anca, a town of Spain, in

Lrtramadura, foated on the nvci Tormei,

j4 miles S. E. of Salamanca. Lon. 12.

19, lat. 40. 30.

Vii.la-Fb anca-de-Panadis, a hand-

fome town of Spain, in Catalonia, and

capital of a viguerie. It is a liandfonti:

place, furroiinded with walls, .ind is

feated near the Mediterranean Sua, -ii

miles N. E. of T.krragona, and 18 W.
of Barcelona. Lon. 19. ao. lat. 41.

20.

• ViLLA-HoMosA, a town of Spain,

ill the kingdom of Valencia, near the

river Millas, with the title of a dutcliy,

51 miles N. W. of Valencia. Lon. 17.

io. lat. 40. 20,

» ViLtA-NovA, a town of Portuital, in

the province of Entrc-duuro-e-Minho,

feated on the river Uoui\), ovcr>againll

Porto, on winch it depends. It is but

fnull, though defended by fevcral forts.

Lon. 9 34. lat. 41. o.

• Vula-nova-d'Asti, of Piedmont,

in the county of Aiii, 10 miles £. uf

Turin. Lon. 25. 32. )ac. 44. 50.

• ViiLA*pANDA, a town of Spain, in

the kingdom of Leon, with a well tur-

nilhed arfenal, and a luptrb palace, be-

longing to the conAables of Ca(\ilc. It is

felted in a ^leafant plain, fertile in corn

anJ Wine, 12 miles froinToro. Lon.

iz. 46. lat. 41. 43.
• ViLLARPONNiL, a town of Fiance, in

Languedoc, and in the dioccfc of Carcaf-

fonne.

Vii la-Real, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Tra-los -Montes, and capital

of acomarca. It is feated very pleafant-

ly, at the confluence of the rivers Cori;o

and Ribcra, 15 miles N. E. of Lamego,

and 4; S. F, of Braga. Lon. 10. 33.

lat. 41. 15,

ViLLA-REAf., .1 town of Spain, in the

kingdom of Valencia, 30 miles N. of

Valencia. Lon. 17. 11. lat. 41. o.

ViLLA-RicA, a fea- port town of North

America, in Mexico, feated on the gulph

of .Mexico, 2 CO miles £. of the city of

Mexico. Lon. 275. 35. lat. 20. o.

• Villa -Rica, a town of S. America,

in Chili, feated on the Lake Malabaugen,

40 miles from Imperial, and 61 from

the .S. Sea. Lon. 308. 10. lat. S. 39.

• ViLLA-ViciosA.artron^ town of Por-

tugal, in the province of Alentejo,

with the title of a marquiiate, an old

ftrong caf\le, and a liandfoine palace,

whvre the dukes of Bragar.za formerl;,-

VI
redded. Some call it Villa-Virofa, »nA
it IS a pretty large place, fortified in the

modern talle. In the fuburb there is an
ancient temple, originally built to the
honour of Proferpine, us appears from
tile infcriptions. The foil about this

town is extremely fertile in all things,

and there are quarries of fine green
marble. It fuftained a famous ficgo

againrt the Spaniards In 1667, which
otcafioned a battle in a neighbouring
plain, the fuccefs of wliitli placed the
crown of Portugal on the head of the
duke of Braganza. It is 17 miles S. W.
of Elvas, 27 E. of Evora, and 83 S. K.
of Lifbon. Lon, 10. 55. lat. 38. 38.

VitL A-ViciosA, a fta-port town of
Spain, in the province of Aflurias, feat-

ed on the bay of Bifcay, 22 miles N. E,
of Oviido. Lon. ij. 29. lat. 4j. o.

• Vi LLt-CoM T AT, a town of France,
in Rouergue, and in the eltdion of Rho»
dcz.

• ViLLr-CoMTE, a town of France, in
Auver^ne, and in the elei^ion of Cler-
mont, vvitli a bailiwick.

• Ville-Dagnf, a town of France, in
Languedoc, and in the diotele of Nai-
bonne.

• ViLLK-Diru, a town of France, in

Normandy, and in the diocefe of Cou-
t.ances, with a tommadery ^jof Malta,
whii.li carries on a great tracTe. It is is
miles S.S. E.of CouLinces, and 12 N.N.
E. of Avranches. Lon. 16. 27. lat. 48.
4«.

• ViLLi-FoRT,a town of France, in Lan-
guedoc, and in the diotefc of Uzcj, witli

a calUe,

• Vii.Lf -Fran CHE, a handfome town of

Fiance, and capital of Bcaujolois, with

an academy of Beaux Efprits. There is

one large, iiand.'"ome Arect, which runs

from one end to the other, and is as

broad as a fquare: in the middle of it

there is a handfome fountain, from
whence may be feen the two gates

of the toi\n. It is furrounded with

ftrong walls, and is feated en the river

Morton, which falls into the Soane, ix

miles S. E. of Beaujcu, 17 N. by W. of
Lyons, and 233 S. by E. of Paris. Lon.

aa. 23. lat. 45. 59.

• ViLtE-FB ANCHE, a flron^ town of

Trance, in RoufTillon, It is fe.itcd at the

fcot of the Pyrenees, on the river Tet,

en the other fide of which Lewi? XIV.
built a caftic, 22 miles N. E. of Puy.

ccrda, 25 S. W. of Perpignan, and 300
S. of Paris. In ont of the ireuntains

T t 1 1 z Ythiih
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wliich furround this pJace, tficre is a

curious cavtrn. lx)n. 20. o. lat. 4a.

'5-

Vjlle-Fr ANCHK, a town of Frnnrc, in

tlie government of Guicnne, and cnpit;il

cf the Lower Marche of Rouergue, nnJ

in the diccefeof Rlirdcz. It can its on a

great trade in linncncloih, and is fcatel

on tlie river Avirdu, 17 miles VV. of

Rhodez, 27 S. E of Caliors, and 320 S.

cf Palis. Lon. 19. 4S. lat. 44. 24.

* ViL LF.-Ju iFVE, a town of Fiance, 4
miles S. cf Paris, on the great road to

Lyons.
* Vii.i.K!,oTK, a town of France, in the

dioccfe of Toiirs, with a Bencdiclinc

abbey.
* Vit I. KM VR, a town of France, in Vp-

pcr Lane;uedoc, feated on the river Tarnc,

12 miles from Tottloufe. Lon. 19. lo.

lat. S3. 50.

ViLi. FNA, a town of Spain, in the king-

dom of Murcia, on the fronii(;rs of Xcw
Caftile, with the title of a niarquif.ite.

When the Allies were befie^ini; this place

in 1707, they heard the Spanilh army
was marched to Almanra, after wliitli

the fiejrc was raifed, and the battle if

Almaii/a was foui;hr, when niotl of the

Fnglifhweie killed or taken prifoneis. It

i» ^5 miles N. E. cf Murcia, 55 S. W. of

Vaientia, and 175 S. E. of Madrid.

Lf n. 17. 6. lat. 54. 4c.

* Vti.r. KN A uXE, a town of France, in

Clminpagne, and in the cleftion of

Troyts.
* Vr [. I. F. H s-CoTTRTxr, a town of

Fian(.e; in the ifle of France, with a

Ji,indfome caiile, built I>y the dijkes of

Valois, to whom it belongs, .and an

al-.bey of i!ie i;iviriontraiic-.'. It is .• i

miles W. S. W. of Soili'on^, and 10 S. E.

of Compicgne. Lon. 20. 45. Ijt. .jy.

-4.

* V.T, T. iN-GEN, a town of Ccrmany, in

tiie lirclo of Suaiiia, and in llic piovince

<fBrif?aw, feated on tiie Rlack i' jrcil,

bet\\ccn the fuurcts of the 1 ivets Dr.nubc

and N'eckar. It is n cor.fide! a^Je jialfa^.e to-

v.:ii Js the Eh^k ;^ea in tli<. lia.e of v.ai,

ind is of con;"ef|Uincc upon tliat account,

30 miles E. by y,. of Fiibur;^, and 1 -. W.
of Rcttwil. I.on. 35. 41;. lat. 4-. ^^.

Vi: VORPE, a town of t!ic AuflriMi Xe-

therlands, in BiJiant,. and in the qu.iitiir

cf Brulll'ls, feated en the canal that goes

from this place to Antwcijj, and on tlie

river Senne, 5 miles N. E. of Eiuifeis.

Lon. 22. 1. lat, 50. qfi.

• V/iMiEL', acaiit'.'n of Fnr.c", iiiri<; irdy, I

V T

and in Ponthieu, between the rivera

BrelTe and Somme. St. Vatery is the

principal town.
* V.MDu.s i:ks, a town of France, i^

Normandy, and in thediocefeof Lifcux

feated on the river Vie.

• ViNCA, a town of France, in Rrunil-
Ion, and in the viguerie of Conficnt.

Vjncknt C.apk, a promontory ofPortu-
gal, which lies more to the S. W. than
any of the rert, and is 25 miles W. of
Lai;os. I.on. 7. 3<;- lat. 56- 5v

Vincent St. an illand of .America, and
one of the Ciribbecs, to the S. of .San-

ta-Liicia. It is 20 miles in length, aril

near as much in beadth, being almoi^

of a round hgure. It is the moH popu-
lous of thofe which the ancient inh.iln-

rants yet port'cf, ; and there are a few
French here that cultivate toli.icto,

known in Fiance by the name of %>„

Vincent's tobacco. The dvk:- of Men-
t.igue fent a colony hither in 17;?,, to

people this iftand, but thc-y wire Hrivea

back by the French. Lon. 316. i.-.

la'. 12, 50.

Vincent S r. a ftrong town of Spain, in

Old Caftile, and in tlic county of Uiox.n,

with a ca(\ie. It is feated on a hill neir

the river Ebro, 13S miles N. E. 0:

Madrid. Lon. 15. 15. lat. 42. 30,

ViNCEN r Sr. a maritime provin:c of S.

America, in P.iafil, hounded on the N,

by the rcpublick of .St. Paul, and iNe

captainOiip of Rio Janeiro, on the T.

l.y the fame captaindiip, and the iVi,

nnd on tlie W. by the province of Gu i.

latoi, and fubjeifl to Portugal. T! .•

capital tov n is of the fame name, mul

has a good haihour en tlie .'Vtlanti.!;

Ocean. Lon, 344. 30. lat. S. 24. 15.

ViNTiMioMA, an ancient town of Irn';-,

in the republick of Genoa, witli J

bifliop's fee, a final] h.ubour, and :i

rtrc nn; cadle, which is all in defence. I'.

has been often taken and retaken in tlie

wars ci It.ily, and is feated on the Me-

diterranean Sea, at the mouth of tic

rivers F'.ibeia and Rotta, S miles N. K.

Hi i\ionnC''', I :; N. E, of Nice, and 70

M. VV. o; Genoa. Lon. 25. 14. lat. 4;.

4S.

V;kk, a town of France, in I.owei Ncr-

niai dy, and in the bailiwick ol C.ifn,

with fc cral woollen manuf.iflories, It

is feated on the river Vire, 27 miks S.

E. of Cou'ances, 20 S. E of St. Lo. \z

S. W. of Caen, .iiid 1 50 W. of Pali's.

Lull r i>. .1 6. I.it. 4-1). 50.

VjIM.JV ,\M>i, arc in t
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Ocean, but arc very fmall, and are reck-

oned part of the Canbbees. They are

12 or 13 in number, and lie to the E. of

St. John de Porto Rico. They ate very

high, and are not worth inhabiting.

ViRCiMA, a country of N. America,

planted by colonies from Engl.md. It

is bounded on the S. by Carolina, on the

N. by Maryland, on the E. by the Atlan-

tick Ocean, and part of Maryland ; but

on the W. the bounds are not fettled,

there being at ptefent a difpute with

France relating thereto. It lies between

37 and 39 degrees of latitude; but the

longitude cannot be determined for the

above reafon. The entrance into Virgi-

nia for fliipping, 13 by the mouth of Che-

fapeak bay, which runs up into the

land above 200 miles ; likev.^ife all fhips

mud pafs through it that are bound to

Maryland. The princijial rivers are

James, York, Rappahannock, and Pa-

towimck, all which are full of conve-

nient and fafe harbours. There are

alfo many fmall rivers, fome of which

are capable of receiving the largeft mer-

chant (hips. The foil of Virginia is

various, and fecms fitted for the produc-

tion of vegetables, and trees of all forts.

The land towards the mouths of the

rivers is generally low, and is fit for rice,

hemp, and Indian corn, though they are

at prefent well ftocUed with many forts

of trees, from 30 to 7c feet high. The
land higher up the rivers is generally

level, and well watered with fprings
;

but there are here and there fome fmall

hills. That near the fK:\ is generally

fandy, and without ftones, for which rea-

fon they fcldom (hoe thcii horfes. The
richeft lands lie near the bramhes of the

rivets, and abound with various forts of

timber, furprifmgly large, The names
of the trees are not taken notice of, bc-

catife, properly fpeaking, they all diff r

in fome refpedl or othei, from thofe in

Europe. At the heads of the rivers there

are mountains, valley?, lulls, and plains,

with different trees ; and indeed not

many years ago, the whole country

fcemcd to be one continticd wood, with

plantations here and tin.ic, whete the

roots of the tiees had been grubbed up.

But it is to be fufipofed, that as the

country grows more popu Iocs, mofl of

the trees will be cut down, ?nd it vill

be well if they don't run into the other

extream, and leave the country deflitute

of wood. There ate alfo great varieties

of earth for niedii;ini;o, fcowstirj, inak-

ing iill forts of earthen ware, anfl pijies
j

and there is alfo marl for manuring the

land. There are others tor painting,

fuch as red, and yellow oker^and in the

upper parts there are mines of anti-

mony, talk, coal, with quarries of flate

and llone for building, as alfo pebble-

flones. However, the coal is at prefent

of no ufe, for plenty of wood for firing

grows at every man's door. In proctfs

of time there is great reafon to i)elieve,

that there will be mines of various kinds
found in the mountains, which at pre-

fent the inhabitants do not thirk it

woith while to enquire after. There
are a great variety of fruiu, fome of
which grow there naturally, and fomr
have been tranfplanted from England,
particularly peaches, whi«h grow almoil

every where upon ftandaid tiees, and
yet are exceeding good. Theie wri very

few towns in Virginia, or even villages,

for the planters have houfes fcattererf

every where up and down the country,

wheie they cultivate tobacco, vvliJch is

the principal commodity. James-town
was formerly the principal, but of la'«

WiJliamfuurg, where there is a college.

It conlifts of one long broad ftreet, wit!>

a few houfes at fome dillance from each
other. The Englifli inhabitants are of

the church of England, and the clerjy

have a pretty good maintainar.ee, io

general it is an hofpitable countiy, and
they are fo ready to entertain eacii othf,
and ftrangeis, that a man may trave!

through it VJithoutany txpenct;. Tliey

have a few forts, but their piincipal de-
fence by land is a militia, a)'d by li.-*,

the men of war fcnt from Fngland ; for

they have no iliips of their own, rhoagh
they have all conveniences for building

them. However, thcie is Jittic doubt
to be made, but the face of affairs will

be quite altered in a few ycass. There
.lie now no original Ameiican«, impro
perly called Indians in the eaflern p.-jrts

of Virginia, becaufe, as it is fiippofed,

they rather cimfe to live by thcmi'elve?.,

and follow their own cuftoms. With
regard to their complexion, <latu'"e, and
manner of living, they rcfemble the other

Americans. However, they have a lan-

guage of their own, and indeed there is

fuch a vaft variety of different tongue.i,

in diffcirent parts of America, that it is

very hard to give any tolerable realon

for this variation. However, this is not

peculiar to them, for in Africa, where the

negroes nearly rcfemble e'a\,\\ ctiier,

tl eir
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their language !s various, infomueh tha:

thoft; 'Who undcrftand any one, may tra-

vel zo or 30 miks, and meet with there

who have not a word made ufe of in the

fame fenfe. Tiie original natives here

are of a red copper colour, with coarfe

black hair, blacic eyes, and without

beards, as they are in all other parts of

America ; and of this 1 am the more
certain, hecaule I have made it my bufi-

ntis to enquire mto, and examine thefe

particubrs upon the fpot. Mc(l authors

tell us c'liac they liavt. buards, and that

they pluck thetn our by '.lie roots j but

this IS a mcrefidhon, wircl, i can affirm

upon my own Itnowiud /•.

ViKTON, a town ot the Auftrian Nether-

lanfls, in Luxemburg, on the frontiers of

Lorrain, which is but a fmall place, tho'

furrounded with walls. It is zz miles

W. of Luxemburg, and 10 N. E. of

Montmcdi. Lon. 23. 12. lat. 49. 20.

ViSAFORE, a rown of Afia, in the penin-

fula on this fide the Conges, and capi-

tal of a kinpdnm of the fame name,

which is by fonie called Decan. It is

one of the largert cities in theft; part.-^,

being i» miles in circumference, and

furrounded by very high walli, and .t

large ditch. The king's palace is in the

middle of the town, from whicli it is fe-

parated by a double ditch, and is 3

miles in circumfeitnrc. Then are h?-

fides, 5 large fuburbs, in whicIi moil of

the merchants live. This kinj;(!om was
conquered by the Gitat Moj^ul in 16S5,

and has been tributary to him ever fince.

The extent of this kincdom i>i uncertain,

but it is faid the kin;; can bring 1 00000
men into the field : there are a grc.it

number of precious ftcnrs found here,

and the women are the nioft diffo-

lute of any in thefe parts. It is fcated

on the river Mandua, or .Mindoux, 100
miles U. of Pabul, and 150 N. £. of

Goa. Lon, 94. o. !at. 17. 50.

Vi s z T, a town of theAullnan Netherlands,

in the bifhoprick of I.iege, which was
formerly fortified. It is feated on the

Eailern fhore of the river Maefp, 7 miles

N. of Liege. Lon. 23. 15. lat, 50.

54.
* VissocROD, n town of Great Poland,

and in the palatinate of' Mazovia, feated

' on the river V'ftula, with a caftle.

Vistula, orWkisstt, the lar^ell river

of Proper Poland. It rife* in Mount
Crapach, on the confines of Silefia and

Upper Hungary, erotic* Little Poland,

, » part of Mafovia, of Great Puhnd and

V I

of PrufTia, and falls by three mout1i»

mto tho Baltick Sea below Dantzick.

The Bug is the moft confiderable river

that falls into this, which palfcs by Cra-

cow, Sandomir, Czerfko, Warl'aw,

Ploczko, Dobrezin, Whadillau, Thorn,

Culm, Marienburg, Elbing, and Dant-

zick.

ViTERBo, an ancient, large, and hand-

fome town of Italy, in the patrimony

of St. Ptier, with a bifliop's fee. It

contains about 15,000 inhabitants, 16

parilhchurches, a great number of hand-

fome palaces and fountains, and near it

is a fpring, which is fo hot that it will

not only boil an egg, but flelh that is put

therein. It is feated at the foot of a

moi ntain, in a co^ntiy watered by fe-

veral ftreams, and ii t!ie bell place in

the pope's territories. It is zo miles S.

of Orvieto, 3^ N. by W. of Rome-, and

20 S. W. of Narni. Lon. 19. 45. lat.

42. 25.
• ViTR A, a town of France in Brittany,

wliicli carries on a ^'reat trade in linncn

cloth, knit ftockings, and gloves. Itii

feated on the river Vilainc, 20 miles t.

of Rcnnes, 58 N. of Nants, and 51 .S.

£. of St. Malo. Lon. 16. zz. lat. 43,

6.

Vitri-fk-Fr .^ n CO I j,a confiderable town

of Frar.cc, and one of the principal in

rhnnipijnc, and in Pertois. It is well

built, theugh the houfes are only of

wood, and there is a very fine fquare, in

which the parilh church, fl.inds. It ii

populous, and the inhabitants carry on

a great trade. It is feated on t < river

Marne, over which there is a bridge, 1 5

miles S. E, of Ch.ilons, 27 W. of 6ar-

le-cluc, and 100 E. of Paris. Lon. u.
18. Lit. 48. 40.

• Vitti;.'m;x, a town of France in Bur-

gundy. It is feated on the river Braine

among the mountains, where llicre are

(quarries of marble, 17 miles W. of

Dijon, and 12 S. E. of Semur. Lon.

22. 2. lat. 57. 22.

ViTTOBiA, 3 confiderable town of Spain,

in Bifcay, and capital of the province of

Alava. It is furrounded with double

walls, and in the principal fquare there

are the town-houfe,two convents, fevcral

well-built houfet, and the middle is

adorned with a fine fountain. The

large ftreets are bordered with fine trees,

which arc a good defence againft the

heat of the fun. There are very rich

merchants here, who c.^rry on a great

tr»dp in hardwarf, which they fend to
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different parts of the kingdom. They
alfo deal in wool and wines, ;tnd particu-

larly in fword blades, which they make
in large quantities. It is feated at the

end of !i pleafant plain, fertile in coin

and grapes ; but there are no fruit trees.

It is 32 miles S. E. of Bilbao, 40 S. W.
cf Tolofa, and 155 N. of Madrid. Lon,

14. 43. lat. 42. 52.

• Vi VERA IS, a fmall province of France,

in the government of Languedoc, bound-

ed on the N. by Lyonois, on the E. by the

river Rhone, which feparatcs it from

Dauphiny, on the S. by the diocefe of

Ufes, and on the W. by Velay and Ge-
vaudan. It is about 65 miles in length,

and 40 in breadth, and is divided into

the Upper and Lower. Viviers is the

capital.

• VivERO. a town of Spain in the king-

dom of Galicia, feated at the foot cf a

fteep mountain, at the foot of which is

the fmall river Landrova, whofe mouth
forms a good and large harbour in the

ocean, 20 miles N. W. of Mondonedo.

Lon. 10. 30. lat. 43. 4^.

ViviEKS, an antient town of France in

Lower Languedoc, and capital of Vlve-

rais, with a bilhop's fee. It is a little

dirty place, feated among the rocks, on

the top of which is the cathedral church.

It ftands on the river Rhone, 25 miles

N. W. of Orange, 30 S. by W. of Va-

lence, and 70 N. E. of Montpellier.

Lon. 22. 21. lat. 44. ?9.

• VivoNf, a town of France in Poitou,

and in the eleftion of Poitiers, feated on

the river Clain, with a cafttc.

• Vi v V, a town of France in Anjou, and

in the election of Saumur.
• Viz A, a town of Turky in Europe, and

in Romania, with a Greek archbilhop's

fee. It it feated at the foot of a moun-

tain at the fource of the river Glici-

nero.

• Ukcrnvnoz, a town of Germany in

Pomerania, feated on the tiver GroiTe-

haff, at the mouth of the Uker, with a

fortified caftle. Lon. 32. 2. lat. 53.

54.

I'KXAiNt, a larec country of Europe,

bounded on the N. by Poland and Mof-

covy, on the S. by Little Tartary, and

the country of the Oczakow-Tar ars,

and on the W. by Moldavia. This

country is crolfed by the river Nieper,

or Borirthenes, which divides it into two

parts. It is inhabited by the rcfufc of

leveral nations, who came from the

rviglibcurhtfod of the Black Sca> urd

.. UL...
^

imoni; whom are Poles, RufTiam, Htsn-

garians, Turks, and Tartars, who, how-
ever, pretend to be ChriAians. Thefe

vagabonds firfl inhabited the fmall iflands

of the Black Sea; and when they went
to ravage the neighbouring countries,

left their wives, children, and valuable

things there ; but multiplying apace,

they enlarged their bounds, infomuch
that at piefent they can bring an army
cf 40,000 men into the field, who are

called ColTacks. They are noted for

their cnicliirs ; and there is no fort of
crime they are not ready to commit

:

however, thtfe Coflacks are diftinguifhed

into two forts, the Zaporovians, and
the Donfliians, which lafl have always
been tributary to the RulTian empire.

There are feveral other rivers befidesthe

Nieper, and it would be an exceeding

plentiful country, if well cultivated

;

but they are often infefted with fwarms
of loculh, which devour every thing

that is green, where they alight, and
leave the fields and trees quite naked of

grafs and leaves.

Uladislanv. See Inowladisiaw.
• U1.CAM1, or Ui. cuMA, a kingdom of

Africa on the coaft of Guinea, between
thofe of Ardres and Benin, where the

traders get a great number of Oaves.

U.LiERBECK, a town of the Auftrian Ne-
therlands, in Brabant, 11 miles S.E. of

Mechlin, or M.ilines, and 2 E. of Lou-

vain. Lon. 22. 15. lat. 51. o.

Ulm, a free and imperial fortified towitTOf

Germany, in the circle of Suabia, .ind

the chief of that order in this circle,

where the archives thereof are depo-

fited. There is a good college in this

city ; and in the cathedral church, which

is a handfome ftrufturc, there .nre fixty-

three copper veflels full of water, ready

for the extinguilhing of fire, and no lefs

than 401 fleps to the top of the ftceple.

It is one of the largeft and btft built

towns in Germany ; and the town-

houfe is a very handfome edifice. It i»

feated on the Danube, where it receives

the river lller ; and its inhabitants are

Proteflants. There is a handfome bridge

over the Danube, which greatly favour*

the trade of the inhabitants in linnen, fuf-

tians, hardw.Tie, and wool. The duke of

Bavaria became mafter of it in 1 702, by

a flratagem ; but after the battle of

Hochftedt in 1704, the Bavarians fur-

tendered it by capitulation; but the for-

tifications had greatly fuffered. It is 3$

niU«W. of Augfburg, 47 S. of Stutgard,

it
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€z N. E. of Conftnnce, 67 >J. W. of

Munich, and 275 W. of Vienjia. Lon.

27. 44. lat. 48. 15.

Ulmen, a town of Germany in the circle

of the Lowtr Rliine, and in the ;irch-

bi(hopiick ot Ment/, on rlic frontiers

of the dutchy of Dciix-ponts, 30 miles

. N. E. of Triers. Lon. 24. 40. lat. 50.

14,

• UtfHO, a village in Cumherland, witli

two fairs, on Monday helom Eafler, and

June 5, for cloth and yarn.

Vlstsr, a province of Ireland, bounded

on the E. by St. Georjje's cliannel, on

the W, by the Northern Ocean, on the

N> by the Wertern Ocean, on the S. by

the province of Leinfter, and on the S.

W. by that of Connaught, beinj about

T16 miles in length, and 100 in breadth.

Theprincii'.ii rivers arc, the Eanne, the

Lough-foyle, tlie Swiily, the Mewry-
Water, and the Maine. It aboundj with

large lakes, and the foil in general is

fruitful in corn and grafs, an I there arc

plenty of horlts, rtiecp, and beeves. The
waters,lie deep, and yield plenty of fifti,

pnrticclarly falnion. This province

contains one archbiilioprick, fix birtiop-

ricks, 10 counties, 1 1 5,559 inhabitants,

55 bnroiiiv:-, 7,9 boroughs tliat return

parlianiciitmcn, 30 caflles, and ^65

parilhi'^. The principal place is Lon-

dondciry.

Ui 1 7 E k s , a town of Germany, in Lower

Snxony, anddutchyct Lunenburg. It

had a frtnious convent, wiiich was fccu-

larifed in i5'i» ^"'' ''"^ benefices were

chiefly applied to pious ufes. It is feated

rn the river limenau, 25 miles S, of Lu-

nenburg, anrt isfubeft to the cleiftor of

Hanover. Lon. 28. 10. lat. 53. 15.

Ulversionf, a town of Lanca(hire,

with a inarket on Thurfdays, and two

fairs, on Holy Thurfday, and the full

Thurfday alter Odlober 2^, for pedlars

ware. The country people '.all itOu-

flon, and it is feated between the

branches of a river which, at 1 fm.ill

diftance, falls into riie fea. U is a pretty

good place, and the rnailvct is well fup

plied with corn, flieep, fidi, and other

provifions. It is 1?. miles N. W, cfLnn-

caller, and 240 N. N. W. of London.

Lon. 14. 40. lat. 54, 12.

UitA, a town of Sv.'cden in Wtftern Rotli-

nia, feated on the river Lnia, in the

j;ulph of B.jthriia, which ;Mvts name tn

part of Swedifh Lapland, in which it Ii.ts

its fource. The houfe_;i are built ol

weed, and was t.vice buint down b* t' e

U N
Ruffians in the late wars. It is the rtfi.

dence of tiic !;ovei nor uf Welt Bothnia,

and is 280 miles N. of Stockholm. Lon.

38. 2. lat. 63. 48.
* Umaco, a town of Italy, in Ifliia, feat-

ed on the weilern coall between t;.e

gulpii of Largona ar.d the mouth of luc

rivcrQuieto, vvith ahaibour. It helo!:.-?

to tiie Venetians.

* UMAciAouA.a town of A ft lea, in the

kingdom of Morocco, and in a pi(]\ircc

of the fame name, ad vantageoull) kaud
on the toj) of a mcuntain,

Umbkia. SeeSi'OLKio.

Umbriatico, a town of Italy, in tlis

kingdom of NapU:., and in the H.ii,i.r

Calabria, with a bilhop's fee. It i,. m v.*

redi. ed to a village, having no mort i!;,in

50 houfes. It is feated on tliu nver I.i-

puda, 17 miles N. W. of St. Severii-.o,

Lon. 34. 55. lat. 39. 50,
* Undf. RswtN, or Un»lh SE p. N, a lurH-

fonie town of Germany, in the ( .Tiiioti

of Uein, and in Olicrland. It isclnini-

in(;ly feated on the lake Thoun, and n£..r

it is the famous cavcin of St. P.it. It is

2^ miles S. S. E. of Bern, and 308. E.

ofFriburg. Lon. 25. 15. lat. 46. 4c.

Uni'Kkwai. i>, a canton of SwilitiLint!,

and the fixth in rank. It is boindcd on

the N. by the canton of L\:ccrn, and by

the lake of the four cantons on the t.

by the iiigh mountains, which Itiiaratc

it from the canton of Ur, on tlic S. by

the m(>untains Brunick, which part it

(ror.i tlic canton of Bern, and on the

W. by that of Luccrn. It takes its n.imc

from a large forefl of oak,;, which is

nearly in the middle of the country, and

riiOb from N. to .S. It is about 25 niiks

in lenifth, and 17 in breadtii, and is di-

vided into two paits, that above the

forcO, and that below it ; for this rta-

fon there are two ounciUi two jullict-s,

and two l.ind-amm.init.. It has no

towns nor bailiwickt ; and the ciiicl ad-

vantage ol the inhabitants anfes from

cattle, and tiie Jifh taken in five finall

lakcj. They are all Roman Catholic^ ;

and the grand council is compofed of 55

members.
* UNDFRw^on, a village in Devonllurc,

witli one tair, on July 5, f:! iiun^ed cat-

tle and wrollf.n cloth.

Unohwar, a town of Upper Hungary,

and capital of a county of the lame

name, in an ifland formed by the rivtr

Ungh. It is ftiong by fituation .imcn^

the mountains of Crapach, and i> a°

milt? N. E. of lock.)/, and 47 F- "f

Caffovia,

if
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CafTovia, and belongs to the houfc of

A'.illria. Lon. 40. o. lat. 48. i;o.

t'.M'rr.nPRoviNces of the Nether-
lands, are feven in all, namely, Hol-

land, Zealand, Utrecht, Guelderland,

Overyflel, Croningen, and Friefland.

They are no more than 150 miles in

length, and 100 in breadth, and their

fituation is very indiflVrent ; for the

foil is marfliy, and a great part is co-

vered with water and ice in the winter
;

infomucli that in the fprlng they are

forced to drain off the water to dry the

land. The air io grofs and unhealtliy

on account of the exhalations. The
water is generally bad, and their fi;es

are commonly made of turf, which they

dig out of the fpuni;y land. They have

alfo pit-coal, which foiiie jiretend is pre-

judicial to health. However, the con-

trary is found in Great Britain ; for

fince coals have been principally ufc'd in

London, the plague has never been

known thctc (incc. Notwitliflanding

all this, thofc that are ufcd to the cli-

mate, and manner of living, know how
to turn all thefc inconveniencies to their

advantage. The numerous canals which

are cut to drain the land aie veiy com-

modious for travelling from one place to

another in boats, and in the winter they

Aide from one jilace to another with in-

credible fwiftntf>, by means of (kates, in

which e.xcvcile the wt>nicn are as Ikilful

as the men. The thicknclsof the air,

which is ]iiejudicial to health, feems to

contribute to fatten their cattle ; and

tlicir milk, butt.'r, and cheefe, are ex-

cellent. The inhabitants are robuil, la-

borious, patient, free, open, attablc, and

plcafant in convetfaticn. They are all

migiity politicians, not excepting the

Women and fcrvants : however, the

boors, and efi>ccially the failors, aic very

rude, clownilh, and nnrty. A Dutchman

is naturally |.hlegmatic, and flow to an-

ger ; but when he is heated, b.e is not

cafily appeafcd. The women are well

niarle, h indy, neat, even to an excefs,

but imperiiius, and jealous of their right:*

with u'-.ird to the nianagcm'jnt of af-

faiij, inComuch that when a liufl)and

abufcs his wiie, they can cafily brin ' him
to rcafon by fhutting him up in a houlc

of correciion. The pi!nci]-'al viitiiC o!

this nation is fuigaiity ; and iliey aie

tontented with moderaii- meals .1". all

times, a;id never make exli.iv->^'ant

fcalls. Very <lt»ii a biftujt, with a bit

ct butter, rhecfe, 01 a hepin)';, witli a

gl.ifj of b<.'t;r or b an 'v, ru.ii.-i ih-in

V N
for a repafl. The United Provinces a-o

an allied body, the foundation of whofe
Union was laid in 15-9. It is a free re-

public, that acknowledges no otlier fo-

vereign but God. This inc'ependanco

was acknowledi'ed by other nations at

the treaty of Wellphalia in 1648. Each
of thefe ftven provinces is a feparate le-

public, who govern themfelves by their

own laws and cuiloms, and the fupreme
government belongs to the feven pro-
vinces conjointly, and is adminiflcred

by different councils. The chief of thefe

is compofed of tlieir high migliti-

neffes tlie States General, who are the

deputies of each of the feven provinces,

and who generally airemble at the Hague,
It is lawfij! for each province to fer.d one
or more deputies, though they can give

but one voice. This council does not
always fit, and yet they change the pre-

fident every week. The other councils

are, the council of ftatc, the board of
accounts, the council of the grand ad-
miralty, the co'incil of Brabant, which
aircmbles at the Hague and the council

of Fianders, wliich meets at Middle-

burg in Zcal?nd. The higheft office in

this country is the fladtholder ; for he

is at the fame time governor-general cf

the Seven United Provinces, cai-tain-

general, and grand -admiral. In the in-

fancy of the republic they had but one
Aadtholrier, who was a prirce of t!ia

hi ufe of Nairau ; but this lafled only till

1650, when they determined to abolifli

this office for ever : however, thcdilor-

ders of this republic obIi.:ed thtni to

clecl another in 16-2 ; nay, they had

two
i
for Holland, Zealand, Utrecht,

Gueldeiland, and Overyird, chcfe Wil-
liam III. prircj of Nali'au, who conti-

tinued in tliis oiTice 30 years : the pro-

vinces cf Friidand and Gronin^en cho e

Henry C.iihnii, prince of Na;Iau Diez,

for flat'.tholder. King v, illjam dying in

1702, wiihout ifTue, it was thought th.e

other (tautlxilder would be cliofen for

tile whole, which however did not hap-

pen. However, iheiVtwo lafl provinces

ftcnicd to make for princs William

CMiarlcs in 172S, wIhm they clecled liiiu

lladthollor ; but the other provinces

icfured to come in ; thouuli it lias firce

been made hereditary. The tiaile of fl:e

Dutcli conliils ot plinty of butier, checiV,

hn.' lircn cloth, l.'ociks, ar.d (he |>r(di.£b

of tlieir »'.irdcns ; lint ihi'y are < hiir.ed 10

have their corn :'.nd v ine from Gcnnapy
;

wool, lead, and tin, from England ;

U u u u horned

w
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'horned catilc, pulfv, and (V.in?, fror.-*

Utnmaikj wood, .-wid drU d fiOi, lioni

Norway ; iron, cotton, and timber for

ihips, from Sweden ; honey and wax,

from Poland ; corn from I'nilVia j liemp,

leather, tallow, pitch, and (iis, iVoiu

Rufl"ia j wlialcbone from Greenland
;

herrings from tiie North Sea ; wine and

fruits from Portugal and Italy. They

fend their merchant-fhips witliin the

flieights of Gibraltar, to Spain, Francs,

Italy, and the Levant ; as alfo to Gui-

nea, tiie Eaft-lndies, Mofcovy, and feve-

lal other parts : however, their principal

trade depends upon the Haft-India com-

pany, which is tlie moft confxlcrable in

the world, and was tiril eftabliftied in

1 602, It is faid they have 1 5,000 troops

in the Eaft-Indies, with 160 fliips, and

So,coo perfons to man them, and for

their fervice, w h.ofe names arc regiftercd

at an offtce in Amilerdam. When any

foreigners are in their fervice, and die

abroad, the company takes care their

efieds fnall go to the right heir. The
goods and merchandifes that they bring

from the Eaft Indies, are alnioft univer-

fally known, and therefore need not be

lieie enumerated. The herring-riflicry

is another great advantage, which is

chiefly about the north parts of Scot-

land, where they commonly fend icoo

fail of fliips. One part of the firti is

employed in viiflualling their fhips, and

the reft they fend to other nations. It

is faid tli€ val'.ie of this trade to the

Dutch is worth 6,occ,oco of florins

per annum, each of which is one fliil-

ling and nine pence Englilh. The forces

of tlie United Provinces, in times of

peace, are about 35,000 men, for guards

and garrifons, and far their men of war.

Jn time of war they may be about 50,00c;

but if occaiion requires, they can raife

80, ceo, and there was a time when
they hael 100,000 in their pay, and they

chiefly confift of men from other na-

tions. With regard to fca affairs, they

lia. : very good mariners of their own.

In times of peace they ufually had 30

men of war to fervc as convoys, which

v.'crc ready to raife their anchors at the

firft figiial ; but of late iticir navil (ono

has been grc.\t!y ne^-leded, and tlicy

have fulTcred their principal velTl;ls at-

iTiofl to rot ill tlieir li:irbours. With le-

fard to thfir iTitrchant-fnips they have

always ureal nuiiibcis, and they arc gc-

rerally faid to have had 25,000 inrs'c

vclfels, and joo.ooo rmnll ones of dif-

ii.rtiu kinds. The r;'.':,:iuts of thii rv-

V o
piiMic are raifcd by taxes, dmic:., :if,i

cxcifcb, paid by all the inliabiunts in

general, inlcnuich that there is net j

difh of meat brought to the table, ln^t

what is faid to be taxed ten times owr.

The duties upon merchandifes brin,;ifi

confidcrablc fums ; but thcfc m\ifi be al-

ways in proportion to their trade. From

thefe, and other lefources, the Dutch ,113

faid to raife annually between 2 and

3,000,000 1. Aerling in times of peace;

and in the time cf war they have jeiie-

rally a poll-tax, a land-tax, and lieanli.

mcney, which confiderably incieafe tlic

revenue. With regard to iheir religion,

th^re is no fed in the woild but wliat is

tolerated, infomuch ti.at there arc faid

to be J?, in all j however, none but tliofc

of the ertabliflicd religion, vvliich ist!;c

reformed, aie permitted to be concerned

in rtate-aflairs. The Dutch arc not all

very good Chriflians j for in Japan they

are contented to lay afide the open pro-

feiVion of their faith ; and in many other

inftances they feem to be of opinion,

that godlinefs is gain. They have bog-

gled at no cruelties to attain their ends;

of which we have an inAance in the

wrefting of the Spice-Iflands fiom the

Englifli, and which they now polRfs

without a competitor, infomucii that all

the trade for fpices goes throuijh their

iiands.

Unn.\, a town of Germany, in tliecirch

of Wefljihalia, and in the county of

Mark. It was formcily a confulerable

Hanfiatick town, but now belongs to

the king of PrufTia, and is feated en ?.

fmall river, S miles N. E. of IJortmur.i',

JO S. W. of Ham, and 35 S. of Mun-

(ier. Lon. 25. 20. lat. 51.40.
Unna, a river of Turky in Europe, wliifh

luns through Croatia, pafies by Wilut;:

and Dubitza, and falls a little after into

the Save.

* VoDAKLF, a town of France, in Au-

vergnc, and the chief place of a chatil-

lany of great extent.

* Vof.RDKN, a Ifrong town of the Liiittd

Provinces in Holland, and on the Iron-

tiers of Utrecht. It is feated on the

Rhine, vvhicli palFes through it, and is 2

miles from Utiecht, and 6 from Leyden.

Lcn. 22. 24. lat, 52. 7.

VoGHKRA, a town. of Italy, in tlje dutch./

of Mihrn, and in the teriitory of I'avia.

It is a very pleafant and well I'oitititd

place, and is feated on the river Statioii,

J 2 miles S. W. of Pavia, afid 30 i. W.

of Milan. Lon, 26. 35. lat. 44. •;9'

* 7uii', a tcvvn of Francej in Siiu diowcf*
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of Toul, feated on a livulet of tiie faiiu*

name, 10 milcG from Toul.

VoiOHTL AND, a teriitcry of Cciniany,

in Upjier Saxony, and one of the four

circlejof the mai'quifatc of Mifnia. It

is in the form of a triangle, and is

bounded on the E. by Bohemia, on the

N. by tliedutcliy of Altenlnirg, and on

the W. by Tliuringia and Fianconia.

The jirincipal place is Zwickaw, and it

belongs totheeleflor of Saxony.

« Voiron, a town of France, in Dau-
phiny, and in the elcflion of Grenoble,

with the title of a barony,

VoKEf. MARK, or Woi. IC1:M ARK, .1 tOWH
of Germany, in the circle of Auftria,

and in the dutchy of Carinthia, wiiich

is a pretty handfosne place, and is feated

on the river Drave, 26 miles E, of Cla-

genfurt. Lun. -51. 15. lat. 47. o.

Vol. ANO, a fea-port town of Italy, in the

Pope's teriitoiies, and dutcliy of Ferra-

ra. It is feated on the gulph of Venice,

at one of the moutlis of the I'o, 40
m.E.of Ferrara. Lon. 30. 3 1,. lat. 44. 50.

Vol. HI N I A, a palatinate of Poland, bound-

ed on the N. by tliat of Brzefcia, on the

E. by Kiovia, on the S. by Podolia, and

on the W. by Bclz, being about 300
miles in length, and 150 in breadth. It

conlifls chiefly of plains, which are wa-
tered by a great number of rivers, that

would be very fertile if th.ey were cul-

tivated ; but they are tiiin of people, on

account cf tiie frequent incurfions of

the Tartars. Luck is the capital town.
• Vol. I F. NiiovEN, a town of the United

Provinces in OvcryfT'I, and capital of a

teiritory of the fame name on theZiie-

der-zce, witli a flrong cafllc, 5 miles

from Steenwick, and 12 from Zwol.
Lon. 23. 32. lat. 52. 42.

• Voi.i.oRE, a town of France, in Au-
vergne, and in the eleflion of Clermont,

v.'ith the title of a county.
• V(M 0, an ancient town of Turky, in

Afia, in the province of Janna, with a

Jtrong citadel and a fort. It was taken

by the Venetians in 1655, who almoft

ruined it, but it is now ir, fome mea-
(ure re-eftablifhed. It is feated on a

gulph of tiie fame name, where there is

a good iiarbour, 35 miles S. E. of La-
riffi. Lon, 41. iS. lat. 39. 30.

Vol. TA, a river of Africa, in Guinea,

which runs from N. to S. and falls into

tlie ocean, E. of Acra.

yyt'TFRi-. A, an ancient and confider.ible

town of Italy, in Tufcany, and in the

lerntwry of Pifa, wi'.li a bifl:op's fee.

U P

It is furrounded with rtiong walfj,

contains feveral antiquities, and is noted
for its medicinal waters. It is feated on
a mountain, 32 miles S. E. of Pifa, 30
E. of Legliorn, and 30 S. W. of Flo-

rence. Lon. 28. 35. lat. 43. 22.

Vol. TUR NO, a river of Italy, in tlic king-

dom of Naples, which rifes in the Ap-
pennine mountains, palfes by Ifernia, in

the county of Molife, then to Capua, In

the Terra-di-Lavoro, and falls into the

gulph of Gaieta.

VoLTURARA, a town of Italy, in the
kingdom of Naples, and in the C.ipitana-

ta, with a bidiop's fee. It is feated at

the foot of the Appennines, 27 miles N.
E. of Benevento, and 55 N. E. of Na-
ples, Lon. 32. 45, lat. 41. 30,

VooRN, an ifland of the United Provinces,

ill South Holland, between the mouths
of the river Maefe ; and Brill is the

capital town. This jfland, with that of

Gocree and Overflackee, which are near

it, make the territory called Voornland,

which was anciently part of Zealand.

* VoR E p E, a town of France in Dauphiny,

and in the eledlionof Grenoble.
* VoROTiNSK,a town of the Ruffian em-

pire, and capital of a province of the

fame name in Mofcovite Rufila. It is

feated on the river Occa, 100 miles S.

W. of Mofcow. Lon. 56, o. lat. 53.

30. The province is bounded on the

N. by the river Ugra, and by the dutchy

of Rczan, on the E. by the fame, on
the S. by the country of the Coflacks,

and on theW. by tiie dutchy of Severia.

VofGEs, or Vauoes, a large chain of

mountains, covered with wood, wliicli

fcparate Alface and the Franche Comte

from Lorrain, reaching as far as the fo-

refl of Ardennes. They give name to a

province of Lorrain, which is on the

frontiers of Alface.

Voutena. SeeFoNTENOY.
» Uphaven, a village in Wiltfhire, 10

miles S. byW. of Marlborough, with cn6

fair on Oft. 18, for horfes, cows, and

flicep.

* Uphollanp, a village in Lincolnfliirc,

with one fair, on July 15, for horfes,

horned cattle, and toys.

Upland, a province of Sweden, which is

a fort of a peninfula, being bounded on

the W. by Weftinania and G.-jUricia, on

liie N. E. by the Baltick Sea, and on the

S. by the fea of Suderniania, or Sunder-

land. It is about 70 miles in length,

and 45 in breatkh, and is very po|)u-

louj, and fertile iji corn : and has

l.tt
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nines of iion and lead. Stockliolm is

the capital town.

• IJpoiifcKv, a village in Devoi'.niirc,

wiili one tail, on Od. 24, for bullocks,

rtieep, and toys.

UppiNfiiiAM, a town of Rutlandthirc,

wiili a n)aikct en Wtdnefday.-., and two

fniis, on M-iicli 7, and July 7, Icr lu.ifts,

I'orntd cattle, and uiaile linen ck'th. It

js fea.cd on ,<n eminence", and 'a, a pretty

compaifl well built pl.ue, wiih.iveiy

good trec-feliool, and an liof|iit^l. It is

6 miles S. of Oakham, ^5 S. by W. tf

Nottini;lian), and 8 N. by W. of I.cn-

dcn. l.on. 16. 50. lit. 52. 36.

Up!"\i, a conlideiabltMown of Sweden,

in l'i)l.md, with a f.imous univiifity,

and an archbirtiop's fee. Tlit dtt^t"; aie

long, andfo ftrait, that from the laarl.et-

pl.itc the four gates of the town may
be feen. It has neither walla nor ram-

parts, but there aic n)agn;:!eent palaces.

In I70Z there was a fire, which re-

c;uced tl»ree public buildings to adics
;

namely, the ancient royal (lalace, which

is now levil with the ground j the ca-

thedral chuicli, which had two handfonie

fteeiJes and clocks. Thefc aie now re-

built, but the fteeplcs are not fo higli as

before. The other was the royal col-

lege of the unlverfity, whicli makes niuch

the fani^ ajipcarance as it did before.

The public library, which is one of the

Iiandfomeft buildings of thefe nortliern

countries, efcapcd tiie flames, and it con-

tains above 60,000 volumes. The arch-

bifhop is primate of the kin[;dom, and

confecrates the king in tlie cathedral

cliurch. It is feated on the liver Sala,

whici) divides it in two, and is 37 miles

N. W. of Stockholm, and 125 S. W. of

Abo. Loi'.. 39. 50. lat. :;9. ^3.

Vpton, a town in Woreeil'.r(htie, witli

a market on Tliurfdays, and four fairs,

on 'JMiurfday after Mid'ent, and on

Th'.nfday in WhiMun-weel;, tor iiorfes,

cattle, and (lieep ; and en ]idy lO; on

Thurfday before Septeiiiber 11, for

hnife^, fhrcp, .ind le:iti.';r. It is fei;ed

on the liver Severn, over which there is

abridge, and is a wi Il-h\nlt |>l.'^e. fald

to be of ;.;reit: account in the tinic ol

the Romans. It is 11 n-iiles S, of VVor-

certer, and 10 1 W. N'. W. ai l.onct^n.

Li>n. I 5. 20. lar. 52. 6.

L'kaua, j province of S. America, in

Terra Firma, lym? i..n a pi;!|)li of the

(anie name in the g;v. t rnmeiit of Car-

('ia>^,tna, \.r, tlie Z, of tiie j>rovnici- "f

t, : ;,

U R
Ur .^ N I n u R c, was formerly a magniflctni

cal\lc of Denmaik, in the little iftandii

Huen, in the middle of the Si)un<l, it

was buiit by '1 ycho Brahe, a cekbr.ittj

.iftionomei', wlio made his obftrvantr,

there, whicli aie lincc publiH.fcd. 'il,;

c.illle is now in ruins.

• UitBAiN, St. a town of Franct; m

Champagne, and in the diocefe elClu-

Ions, feated on the river Marne, with j

l^eiieriic'line abbey,

* I'kuakk.a, a town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Uib.no, with a biflioj/s fte,

It was built by j'Ope Urban VIII, 1,1,

the river Metio. It is 15 miles S. W.

of Uibino. Lon. 30. 5. lat. 43. 47.

L'khino, a town of Italy, in the icrritory

of the IV'i I", and capital of tiie dutchy

of l'ibini\ with an old 'jitadel, an aich-

bifhop's fee, and a handfome palace,

wliere the dukes formerly refided. The

lioufi.s are very v.ll built, and great

tiuaniitics of fine earthen ware are madt

here. It is feated en a mountain be-

tween the rivers Metro and Foglia, ;o

miles S. Bf Rimini, 50 N. W. of An-

cona, 58 E. of Florence, and izi N.

E. of Rome. Lon. 30. 16. 1-11,43.

47-

Urbi.so, the dutchy of, a ])rovipce of

Italy, in the territory of the Chu;\!i,

bounded on tiie N. by the giilph of Ve-

nice, on the S. !iy Perugino and Uai-

bria, on the E. by the niaik or

marchc of Ancona, and on tlie V,'. by

Tiifeany and Roma<^na, being about r,5

miles in length, and 45 in brta'!tli. Here

is great plenty of game, as well as tilh
;

but tlie air is not very wlujtcfonie, nor

i;; the foil fertile. Uibino is the capital

town.
* Ukof. isE, St. a town of ri.ince, i,|i

Auvergne, and in th.e diccefe of St.

Fl in-.

* I'K'iANT?, orJepnANT7, a town ;f

Alia, in the country of tlie Tuiko-

mail':, 140 miles E, of the Cafpian Se.i,

a:id 70 S. of tlie lake Aral. It was for-

merly a very C'lnfiderable place, having

bttn 4 miles in eircumlcrencc. The

lioiifes were all built with mud walls;

and theie was one ba/.ar, or Kmg covered

(treet, where merch.indifes were fold
}

but in 174& a traveller, who faw it, a,-

tirms it is now in ruins, and that no

other public buildings remain but a

mof.pie. l.on. 78. c. lat. 4.0. 55.

Urt. f I., an ancient town of Spain in Ca-

t.il.,nia, and capital of a county o'' ths

fain« name, with a biflion's fee. It '^
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featcd on the river Se^ra, in a plain

fertile in corn, and in tiiu midil of very

liigh mountains, planted with vineyarrls.

It is 50 iiules W. of l'tr;)iv,nan, 7 5 N.

by W. of I'.ar^elona, an 1 So N. E. ol

Tarragona, Lon. 19. la. lat.

Uui, the moft foutiiein canton of Swif-

ferland, and the fourth in rank, whufe

inhabitants are Roman Catholica. It is

bounded on the N. by the canton of

Sehwitz, and the lake of the four can-

tons, on the E. by I he Grifuns, and t!ie

canton of Claris, on the S. by the baili-

wica of Italy, and on the W. by the

canton of Underwald, and part of Dern.

It is about 30 miles in len;',th, and 12

In breadth, and is full of dreadful moun-
tains, among which is the celebrated

mount St. Gothard ; however, there is

a valley which is tolerably ieriile j and

Alcdorf IS the piincipal town.

• Urgoks, a town of Fiance, in Gafcony,

in the Landes,and in the diocefc of Dax.

Uuii^uAU 1, .1 taflle of S-otland, in the

jhire of Iiivernefs, feated on the N. tide

of Lochnefs.

t'SBECKS. See BOCH ARIA,

UscoPiA. Si.eScoi'irt.

UsF.noM, an ill.ind of Germany, in Po-

merania, feated at the mouth of the ri-

ver Odci, on the 13altick Sea, between

which and the ifland of Wollon, is a

piir.ije called the Swin, which is fubjcif^

to tlie king of Piufl'ia. It had foimeily

a confiderable town of the f.ii»e name,

which was almofl reduced to .ifl-.es in

1473. Lon. 3^. 30. lat. S3. 37.

USERCIIE. iieC L'/ ,\ RCH E.

Usil A NT, an ifland of France, on the ccaft

of Hrittany, and oppoiite to Con'iuet.

It is i' iriilc'G in circumftrence, contaliiini;

feveral hamlets, and a caillc. Lon. 22.

23. lat. 4S. 30.

Usi:, a town of Monmoutiidiirc, wit'.i a

maiket on Mondays, and two fairs, on

Monday after Trinity, andOiStobtr iS,

for hi-.rles, lean cattle, and pecllais ware.

It is fe.ited on the river U(k, ovtr winch

thcie is a b idge, and is a larire place,

with wiU-built llone houfes. Jtisjz

miles S. W. of Monmouth, and icS V»'.

by N. of i^ondun. Lon, 14. 35. lat.

51. 4<;.

UsK, a river of Wales, whicli rifes on the

W. ofEiecknock(hire, runsS.E. throu_.;h

tliat crurity and Momnouthdiire, and

fall, into \\\e month of the Severn, hav-

ing; pyAl-A by Brecon, or Brecknock, Ulk,

and NewjHJi t.

• Usc£L, a town of France in Limonn,

U T
and tlieclief place of the dutchy of Ven-
t.idore, 1; miles from a caftle of that

name, Lon. 19.50, lat. 45. 32.

• L'iioN, a town of France, in Auvergnc,
with the title of a marquifate, lo miles

frum Baoud; Ijut it is come to nothing

fince l!ie caftle wa kmolifhed,

L': riA:.o, a town of Italy, in the Cre-
monefe, featcd on the river Ogllo, n
miles N. E. of Cremona. Lon, 27,40.

_
l.-.t. 45. 1 5.

Uric A, a town of Africa, famous for the
death of Cato, fujjpofed to be the mo-
dern liifcrta

J
which fee.

U rox t r K i( , a town of htaffbrdlhirc, with
a inaiket on Wednefd.iys, and three

fairs, on May 6, and July 31, for horn-
ed catt;j and flicep, and on September
ly, lor ftronjj black colts and horned
cattjj. It is pleafantly feated on a riflnj

grcnjnd near the livcr Dove, among ex-
cellent partures, for feeding and breeding

cattle. It is pretty large, but not very

well built, and its market is the greateft

in tills part of England, for corn, cattle,

hogs, (hecp, butter, and cheefe. It h
14 miles E. of Stafford, and J25 N. N,
W, ofLontlon, Lon. 15,45. 131,52.50.

Ui li Ecin , a handfome, pleafant, and ce-

lebrated town of the United Provinces,

capital of a province of the fame name,
with a famous univerfity. It is large,

well fortified, is of a fquarc form, .-ind

about 3 miles in circumference, without

its four fuburbs, which areconfiderablc.

The fteeple of the ca'hedral is very high,

and is the handfomeft in the United Pro-

vinces. There are a great number of
churches, r.s alfo hofpitals for orphans

and foundlings, and old men and wo-
men, Ail the avenues to this city are

very handfome, and the environs are

full of gardens, walks, and groves,

which, added to the puiity of the air,

render Utrecht one of the mort; agree-

able places to live in in thefe parts, and
accordingly a great many people of dif-

tinrtion retort liither. Here the peace

was concluded in 17 I 3) betweenFrancc

England, Portugal, Prurti.i, Savoy, and
Holland ; and here the union of the

Seven Provinces was begun in 1579, It

is feated on the ancient channel of the

Rhine, 20 miles E. of Amfterdam, 27
N. E. of Rotterdam, and 35 VV. of Ni-

mepuen. Lon. 22. 36. lat. <;2. 8.

Utrecht, one of the United Provinces

in the Netherlands, is bounded on the

N. by the Zueder-7ee, and part of Hol-

land, on the E. by Veluve and Gueldtr-

land
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land, on the S. by the Rhine, which ic-

parates it from Bet.iu, and on the W. l)y

Holland. Tlie air is very healthy here
j

nor are there any inundations to fear as

in other piovinces ; befides, the foil ii

fertile, and tlie country p!e:ifant : how-
ever, the length of it it nut above 30

miles, and the breadth is no more than

20.

• Ui ZNACH.a town of SwilTei land, in the

canton of Zurich, the cnpitnl of an an-

cient cai.ton, feated pretty near the lake

of Zurich,

UlBECKS. SecBoCHARA.
P UxBBincF., a ttpwn of Middlcfex, with

a m.irket on Thurfd-iys, and two f.iiis,

on July 31, and Oflober 10, foi hoifes,

cows, and (lice)). It is a lirpc place,

being about a mile in length upon the

road, whicli contains about 200 houfes,

and has fcveral convenient inns for the

entertainment of travellers. It is 18

jniles W. of London. Lcn. 17. 13. lat.

5'-3'-
• UiKDA, a town of Spain, in New Caf-

tilc, and capital of a dutcliy of the f.imt;

name, with a c.illk. It is 20 niila^ N.

W. of Alcala. Lon. i.j.. 3?. lat, 40. :;o.

• VitL, a town (^f France, in Drtta^ne,

in the diocefe of St. Brieux. It carries

on a very good tiade, and is 17 milts

S. W. of Brieux. Lon. 14. 43. lat.

4S. i6.

• VzivcH, an ancient town of France,

in Limofni, and in the diocefe of Limo-

ges, with a Benedictipe abbey. It is

feated en a cravjgy rock, at the foot of

wliich the river Vet'cic luns, It jj 27

miles K. of Limoges, and 217 S, of Pa-

ris. Lon. 19. iS. lat. 45. 2^.

L'zEs, a town of France, in Upper Lin-

fuedoc, capital I'fUfexe, witlia bilTiojj's

fee, and ihc title ot a dut>.hy. It 1;

feated in a countiy abounding in corn,

oil, filk, cattle, and good wme. It i^

li miles N. o! Nifmes, 20 W. of Avig-

non, and 20 S, \V. i/f Orange, Lon.

32, 4. lat. 44. I.

:^^^^3:^^^<^^

w
AAG, a river of Hungary, which
rifes in the Carpathian mountains,

on the confines of Poland, which runs

firftfrom E, to W. and then turning S.

w

W A
j

pailcs by LeopoHladt, falling into tin
Danube oppofite to the ifland of Scliui,

Waal, or Wahai
, a nver of the Uniitd

Provinces, which is one of the br.mdiej
of the Rhine, and runs from E. to W
through R^tuc, in tlie province of Gui].'

derland. It ^vMhi by Ninugutn, Tid,
Bonmicl, and Gorcum, and pn ceedini;

wertward it joins the Maefe, tlien p.idc's

by Port, and falls into the Ctrni.111

Ocean below Bricl.

• Wachtk MioNcK, a town of ih^

Nethei lands, in Guclderland, featcJina
moi afs, which, with the river Niers, is a!|

its nrenctli. It is 5 miles from Cuil-
dres. Lon. 25. 52. lat. 51. 23,

• \VAr>nAns, .1 f.ivago people of Afi.i,

ill the ifland of Ceylon. They live |,y

thcmfelvcs, and neitliei till the land n, r

feed cattle ; but they depend cntiiely

upon iht^ir liows and airows fur lub-

fillence, only tliey go in quell of honey,
wiiich they meet with in the hollow
trees, 'ihey have neither village nor
houfc, and they dwell near the rivers,

tinder large tices. They go eniiitly

naked, excejjt a piece of clotii which
they wiap round tlicir middles. Tliey

have a fo;t of worlliip, but it ii hard to

f ly what it r-, though tlie mod civilized

of them have a fort of temiile.., eiiiltd

to fome particular gcd. They pitfeive

the fleih of the game that tliey kill, by
jjulting it into hollow trees witli litiney,

and then tliey cover the hole tin our;li

whicli they put it, with i;l:iy.

\V A 1) K 1! I! 1 1
.

f
. E . See VV A r i-h h 1 r> r , f .

• \V.\i>ni;i!; I , a Village in Siilfix, 14
miles K, of Falf-Grinde.id, with two
f^irs, on June 29, and November i,

for cattle, and pedlars ware,

• VVAnLFV, a village in Beikfliiie, i mile

:<i\d a half N. E. of I'auingdon, with one
fair on April 5, for horfes and c nvs.

Wafs, a territory of the Netherlands, in

tlie v.. iJ.irt of .Audiian Flanders, wl.icli

extends from Ghent to Yfendick, along

the river Scheld, There are tine mea-
dow^, and i;ood paHurcs, wiili plenty cf

corn and flax, befjdes horfcs that a;e ii

high tHeem. St, Nicholas and Kiijiel-

mend .-ivu the principal places.

W A G I s' I N c K N , or W A c; E N H E I M , a town
of the United Provinces, in Guelder land,

feated on the riv^r Lech, S miles N. W.
of Nimeguen. Lop. 23. 10. hit.

5:. o.

\V\r,RiA, a territory of Germany, in

Lov. er Saxony, ^'nd in the dutthy of

IklUeinj bounded on the N. H. by the

Balticic
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Baltick JIca, on the .S. by tii* liver Trav?,

»nd on tlic W, ()y I'ropcr Holltein, uiul

.Stormarid, beini^ about 20 milet: in

Icnsth, and 15 in bieadtli. It u very

fertile in corn j and I.ubeek is the jitin-

cipai town.
• Wami. E5TAT, a Iiandfomc town of

Swiderland, and chief plate of .1 baili-

wick of the fame name, which is com-

mon to the I'rotcll.'mt cantons, and the

canton of Glaiis. It lies on the f.reai

road from Swiiferland in Germany, to

the country of ilie Giifons, nnd is feat-

cd at the C. vnd of a lake of the fame

name, 16 miles N. W. of Coira. Lon.

26. 48, lat. 39. 7,

Wak; ATs.arc Ihaits between Nova Zem-
bla, and RulVia, tlirougli which the

Dntcli attempted to tind out a N. E.

pairai;e to China, and failed as far as

the lat. of 75 deg. Lat. 70, o.

• Wainflekt, a town in Lincolnfliire,

witli a market on Saturdays, and four

fairs, on the thiid Saturday in M«y, for

tattle of all forts, on July, and Auguft

24, cliierty for pleafure 4 and on Oclo-

btr 24, for rams and ews. Jt is feated

near the fea, in a fenny part of the coun-

try, and on the river VVitham. It is a

Wvll compared town, with an excel-

lent free fchool, 14 miles N. E. of Bof-

ton, and 124 N. by E. of London. Lon.

iS. 5. lat, 53. 10.

Wakfkik I. P, a town in the W. riding

of Yoikrtiire, with two markets, on

Tliurulays aiul .Saturdays, and two lairs,

on July 4, and 5, for horfes, and hard-

ware, and on November 12, for horfes.

It is an ancient and large town, feated

on the river Colder, whofe lioufts ate

built with rtonc ; and there is a hand-

fome ftone bridge, on which Edward

IV. built a fine chapel, in remembrance

ofthofewho lol\ their lives in battle. It

is alfo noted for its cloth manutac^ory,

and tlia markets are large for cloth, corn,

and provilions. It is 20 miles S. VV. of

York, and 171 N. W. by N. of Lon-

don. L'ln, 16. 13. l.it. 53. 40.

Walaciiia, a irovince otTiiiky, in Eu-

rope, and in Upper HuiiE^arv, which i-

bounded on the N. by Moldavia and

T ranfihani-i, on the E. and S. by the

river Daiuihi-, and on the W. by Tr.-.U-

filvaria, beini; 225 miks in lenath, .•".nd

125 in breadth. In the lad war be-

tween the Turks and Clirillians, thsfe

lall, having loft the fatal battle cf

Crotyka, the) wc'<; obli.;ed to alKindcn

\iic whoic p;ovii".:tto the i'mk^j m .^i\-

W A
fequence of tlie treaty of Belgrade, con-

cludeit in 1739. '' abounds in gooit

iioifes and cattle, ind theie are minei

of feveral kinds. I he inhabitants con-

fift of Mun^^arians, SaXons, and oii;$mal

natives, who arc very indolent ; and

there are but few who take the trouble

to till the griHihd. However, the foil is

fo fertile, that it is capable of producing

any thinRj and there are good paftures

with wine, oil, and all manner of Euro-

pean fruits. The inhabitants are chiefly

of tha Gieek church, and their religiort

is tolerated, as in all other parts of the

Tuikilh dominions.

VValchf. u EN, an ifland of the Nether-

lands, in the United Provinces, and the

principal of Zealand. It is Separated

from the illands of N. and S. Beveland,

by a narrow channel, and from Dutcli

Flanders by the mouth cf the river

Sctield, being fuirounded on the other

fide by the German Ocean. It is about

9 miles in length, and 8 in breadth, and
lying very low, it is fubjeifl to inunda-

tions
J
but it is pretty fruitful, and has

good arable and pallure lands. The
capital town of this ifland, and of the

whole province, is Mlddleburg.

Walcourt, ct Walencourt, a town
of the Netherlands, in the county of

Namur, and on the confines of Hainault,

between the rivers Maefe and Sambrc,

The French attempted to take it in

i68y, but were obliged to retreat with

great lofs. It is feated on the river Eure,

12 miles S. of Charleroy, 25 E. S. E. of

Mons, and 27 S. W. of Namur. Lon.

\
22. o. lat. 50. 13.

Wai DICK, a town of Germany, in tho

circle of Wellphaha, and capital of a

county of the fame name, with a ftrong

calUe. It is feattd on the river Stein-

bac!>, 27 miles S. \V. of Caifel, and 31

N. E. of Maipurg. Lon. 46. 44. lat.

51 . 12.

* V/alpfck, a county of Germany, in

the circle of Weftplialia, bounded c 1

theE. andS. by the landgravatc of Hetfe

Caliol, on the W. by the dutchy of Wcft-

phaiia, and on tlie N. by the biflioprick

of Paderborn, being; about 30 n)ile» in

lcnv.';.li, and 20 in breadth. It is a moun-
tainous country, covered with woods

j

and theie are mines of iron, copper,

quick filver, and allum. The principal

town is of the fame name, and it is fub-

\t^. to its own prince.

Waip^s, commonly called Satfron-
\Vai.u»n, a U\vi> in Eifex^ with a mar-

kec
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ket on S,iturrf.i)<, and two fain, rn

Midlcnt-Satiirdiy, for liorlV", .-nvl on

Novcmln-r i, tor cows. It is well in-

habited, and fcatcd on an afi.cnt, annmi;

pleafant fields of f.itVron, vvhicli is hctc

cultivated. It \v,i:i fornii'tly noted tor its

taftif .Mid ali'vy ; and not fai from it,

was the llatfly lioule called Audley-cnd,

which was accnuiUed as niatjnifKent as

any in tl;e kinsdom, in the reign ot king

Charles II, It is goscrned hy a mayor,

11 aldermen, and a rcmder. It lias a

fine laigc old cinireh ol the CJoiliiik or-

der, with n Prelbyte inn, a Baptilt, and

a f^aker's niectinf^-hoine. It is a lar^c

ftra^ci^liiis; pi. ice, uith the (heets not

}>aved, A ji;ieat deal of ni.iit is nado

here. It is 27 milesN.VV.by N.ofChelms-

ford, and 4a N. by E. of London. Lyn.

i3. 5c. lat. 52. 5.

WAi.nENBis. SesVAUPois.
• Waldkr sii.M^ »-, a vill.irt; in Kent, 5

miles S. of Sandwlcii, with one fair on

Whit-Tuefitay, for pedlars ware.

W.A 1. Dif fN K, a fitnll town of CJermmy,

in .Auftrian Ciif^ rv, .ml in an ille form

«d hy the river Eliz, 1; miles from 1 ri-

burg. Lon. 2;. 3S. lit. 48. o.

Wai. nscHUT, a llrong tovrin of Germany,

in tlie lir.le ol Siiabia, and in Kle;'()w,

and on'.' of the four forell-to.vn;, (ub.

jedl to the houfe of .AuAiia. It is fe.it-

ed at the place wheie the liver .Schuk

falls into the Rhine, at the eiKr.ince of

the Dlack Fc'rell, 17 milf, W. of Schad-

liaufen, 12 N. W. cf /vmicIi, and S N.

E. of Laulferibuii^. Lon. 25. 57. Lit.

47
^'.\

i'-'

Wai f:, a principality in the W. of Eng-

land, L'.jmtjiclieiiciini; 12 counties, name-

ly An(^k-ft-i, Carnal v-Jnlhire, IJcnbi;;!i-

Ihiie, Flintihire, Merionetlilhwe, and

Monti^orn'.ry(hire in N. Wales, I'leck-

nocklliMc, Cardi^andiire, Caimaithcn-

fliire, (ilam')r;.',.uilhiri', I'einbiokefhitc,

and Kadnoriiiiie, in S. V»'.iKs. Thij

country is for the mod part monntain-

ous, and y»'t its produce i=. fulhcicnt for

the niaintamance of the inhabitants. It

is tlm iDiirUjy wIumu ilm ancient Biitons

fled, when ihi:. illund wa-. invadrd by

the viftorii'us S.ixons, wh<i arc now
called Weill), and coniinut to pi'.ferve

their own larvjiut'c. 'I'hi; weftcrn part

is bounded by St. Ceorpc's channel, and

the Irilli Sea, on ihe S. by the FiiiOol

channel, on the N, by rlic Irilh Sea, and

on the K. b> the counties of CheiUr,

Salop, Hereluui, and Monmouth. It

coutaiiij "51 j;.,!. fries, jS nurUcc towns,

^v A
.ind above 300000 peoplr. The air !i

clear and lliarp, but the c.ittle are fiilall,

and provifions in fvntial good ntui

cheap. Wales is particularly rcmaik-
able tor goats, which natuially (telii;l.t

in hilly countries ; and for fewd, ilny

ufe wood, coali, and turfs. They h.ue

fuvcral creeks and liai hours for Hups,

but the mod remarkable is Mil.'ord

haven ; bccaufc 1000 vellel- may falcly

ride in it at a time. It is watered with

many riveis, of which the |)rinci|).il ;ire

the Dec, Wye, Utk, Conway, Cluyd, and

Twy. The principal towns mull be

fought for under the names of the coun-

ties.

Walk"; New, .1 country of N. Amcrici,

on the S W. co.irt of Hudfon's bay, no^v

in pofTefiJon of the Hudfon's bay com-
pany.

WAiKKNRFin, .1 town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, and ti'ti-

tory of Thuringia. It is feated on tlie

river Sorpe, in the county of Hoenlkin,

and on the confines of the princiiialityof

Calenbcrg, 20 miles S. W. of Halher-

fladt. Lon. 28. 20. lat. 51. 37.
• Wai. LKBUHO, a town of SvvKrerl.ind,

in the canton of Balle or Bafil, with a

caf^le, built on a liii;h ruck. It is fcit-

id at the foot of Mount Jura, and is an

important pallaije. It ii 11; miles S. of

C.ilil, 10 N. N. \S'. of Aibuii?, and 15

N. l'^ of Scleiiie. Lon. 25. 12. lat.

47- iS.

Wai. MNCFORn, a town in Rorkfliirc,

with two markets, on Thurldays, and

I'ridays, and four lairs on Tuefday be-

fore Earter, for pleafure, June 24, l(ir

lioifes, Septenilu r 79, for hirini; fervants,

and Deceinljer 17,101 f^t hoi^s. It is fiaied

on tlic ii>.er 'l"hanus, over which tliare

is a liandfi.mu llone brid(;c, and is a

plate of Rreat antiquity, liavint; been

furrounded with a wall a mile and a

hall in circumlereni e. It had .slfo a itrons

calUe, but is now demohlhcd. It had

liki'wifc four parilh churches, two of

whicli were demolidied in the late civil

wais. It is now ;i corporation, feinU

two members to pailiiment, has a fitu

fchool, and a handfoiiie markct-houlei

in whieli the ma{;i(lr,iies keeji tlie ki-

lions. It is 14 miles N. of Readini',

and 46 W, of London. Lon. 16. 27.

I.ir, 5 I. 36.

Waii. ooNs, a name formerly given to

the inhabitants of Flanders, and to

thofe of the .'\ullr14n and Fiencli Ne-

thei lands,
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W A I Po, a town of Hungary, in Sclawnia,

and capital ci .1 county of ihe fame

name, wuh a foitifu'd c illk. It 1
. fc.it

ed on the river Walpo, 20 miles N, VV.

of LlleeU, and loo i). of Uuda. Ion.

36. 20. lat. 45. 33.

Wai. SAi I , a town of Staflbrdfluie, with

a niaikct on I'uefdays, and tlircc fair,^,

on February 2.;, Whit'l'uclda), and

'I'ucfday before Otlober 10, for horfcs

and cattle. It ia fcated on the fide of a

liill, and is a corporation, with jjrctty

^ood houfcs. It has leveral maniilac-

tories in iron, fui;h a> nails, bndle-bitts,

Airrups, (purs, and other things of that

kind ; and it ha^ been alio greatly noted

fui bellows. It is 1
1; miles S. of iataf-

ford, 113 N.W. ul Loiuion, Lun. 15.

35. lat. 51. 37.

W.-M.MiAM, a town in Norlolk, with .a

market on'I'uefdays, but no fairs. It is

kated upon a level not far from the fta,

.'iiid is a jiretty hatidlome place, 7

miles E. of Norwich, and 1 16 N. N. E,

of London. Lon. jy. g, lat. 51. 50.

• Wal.'.ham Nourn, a town in Norfolk,

Witli a market on I'liuifJ.Tys, and a fair

tn Afcenliun day, fur bullueks and

lior.'es. It h.i'j one eliureh, but jjait of

tl'.c (leeple has been down for feveral

years, and about 4^.0 houfes, with

picity goed (lieets, paved and tolerably

wide. Lon. in. 5. lat. 52. ^o.

V .M.siNc. II AM, a town in Not folk, with

a market on Fridays, and one fair on

Wlut-Monday, for liorfcs and pedlars

ware. It i-. fcated near the fei, an;l is

but a fiiiall place tci what it was former-

ly ; it having been much Irequentcd by

pilgrims, w!u) came to pay tlicir devo-

tions at a chapel dedicated to the Virgin

Mary, and wliere there is a fpring called

t!ie Vir^^in iMary's, or the Holy-Well
;

and upon a l^onc at the edge of it is a

crofs, where the people iifed to kneel,

and to throw in a piece of gold, while

they wiihcd for any tlmij^ they wanted.

Here are alfo the ruins of an old abbey,

and a fryery, both demoliflied in the

reign of Henry VIII. Hereisone church,

a Quaker's meerinpr, and about 3C0

lunifes, moiUy ir.ean ones; the flreets are

not paved, and generally very dirty. 1'

ii 22 miles N. W. of Norwich, and n6
N. N. E. of London. Lon. iS. 35. lat.

52. 56.

Waltham on thcVv'oui-D, a town in

LeicefierlTiire, %vith a mavkef on ']'hurf-

days, and one fair on September 19, for

Jioifes, homed cattle, lioi;:, and cootl.

W A
of ail forts. It ii .i pretty good towfi,
fcated in a wholefomc airj but the mar.
kci 1. almod difufcd. It is 19 miles N.
I. of Lcictller, and 91 N. by W. of
LoiuloM. Lon, 16. 49. lat. 5a. 47,

• VV.xMuAM, a town in Hamplhii«,
with a market on Fiidays, and three
\A\\i, on the fccond I'liday in May, for
horfesand toys, July 24, for cheefe and
toys, and t!ie Jirll Friday after Ortober
10, for hotfcs, llockints, and toys. It

i:. 14 miles N. N. W. oi I'ortfmoutli, S
b. S. W. of Winclicdcr, and 65 W. by
S. of London. Lon, lO. 15. lat. 50.
57.

Waltham Abbkv, a town in EfTcx,
with a maiket 011 Tuefdays, and two
fails, on May kj, and Septtmber 25 and
26, for liorfes, ct-ws, and hogs. It isfo
called from its abbey, and is fcated on
the river Lee, where it forms feveral

fmall iflands. It is a pretty good place,

conlidering it is fo near London, from
which it IS only 12 miles N. by£. Lon.
17. 35. lat. 51, 40.

* Wai. 1 HAM Si'. Lawrbnce, a village

in Bcrk(hire, 5 miles S. W, of Mait^en-
hea.i, with one fair on Augi;(t 10, for

liorlcs, and cattle.

W A I. r 1 N B R u c H, a town of Germany,
in Suabia, and in the dutchy of Wirtem-
fcurg, feated on the rijjiit bank of the

river Aich.

• Walton on Thames, a village in

Surry, 8 miles W. of Kingfton, with one

fair on Wcdnefday in Eafler week, for

hoi fes, cattle and flieep. There is now
a biidge over the Thames at this place,

which lias been lately built.

* Wanborow, a village in Surry, ihrcs

miles W. of Guiliord, with one fan on
September 4, for horfcs, cattle, and

faeep.

WANnr.N, an imperial town of Germany,

in the circle of Suabia, and is bi:t a fmall

place. The inliabitants are I'apifts, and

carry on a great trade in paper and

hard-ware. It is feated on the river

f)lier-arg, 17 miles N. E. of Lindaw,

and 32 N. E. of Conftance. Lon. 27.

36. lat. 47. 35-
* Wangkn, a town of France, in Lower

Alfacc, in the bailiwick, of WalTalone.

It is feated on the fide of a mountain,

and isfurrourdsd with a wall three feeC

thick, and is 8 miles N. W. of Strafourg,

Lon. a6. 14. lat. 48. 3S.

Wantage, a town of Bert- 1 -e, with a

market on ^aturdnys, and three fairs, on

the tiift Saturday in Muic'ii, Juiy 18, {.nd

X X X X Septetn,

I
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September 17, for liorfes, cow«, calv'es,

ht'gs, chct^fc, anJ hops. It is fcited on

a branch of th.e river Ock, and was for-

merly noted {'»' tlie clir-apntfi cf

buttber's meat in its market, it is 12

milts S. by W. of Oxford, nnd 59 W. of

London. Lon. 16. 1^. lat. ^i. 34.

Waradin, a large and ihonjj town of

Upper Hungary, .nd capital of a coun-

ty of the fame name, with a ftronc; cita-

del, and a bilhop's fte. It \va3 taken by

the Turk:) in 1660, but the Imperialifls

rcttiok it in loya. It is featfd on the

nvcr Sebcs-Ktrcb, 17 miles N. of Jula,

1 12 N. uf Belfjrac'.j, and iiiE. ofBuda.

Lon. 39. o. lat. 46. r, '^.

• Warajun, a Itrong town of Sclavorii,

and capital of a county 01 tlie fame

name, behinj;ing to the honfe of An-

ftria. It is fe.tted on the rivtr Drave,

on the contines of Sryria, 70 miles S. W,
of Kanifka, and 32 N, of Zagrab. Lon.

34. 40. lat. 46. 18.

• Wakberc, a town cf Sweden, in W.
Cothland, and in the jirovince of Hal-

land^ -jc miles S. of Gcttenburg, with a

caflle and u h.\-l -ur, Lon. 39. 35. lat.

57. 15-

WABBOKr:, a ti A^'n of Germany, in VVeif-

phalia, in the billu prick of I'aderboin,

and on tiic frontiers of the land^^i avate of

Kein.-. It is n/-derately large, havini;

two f..In:;bs, and was formerly imperial

and lianiiatick, but now belongs to the

bilhopric of I'adcrbDrn, and is fcated on

the river Dymel 20 miles S. E. of I'adcr-

boin. Lon .'.t. 25 lat. 5;. 35.

War r BR 1 iir, £, 01 V.' \ oi. r. r inn k, a town

in Cornwall, whoio in.nket is difufed, but

it has three faiis, on May 12, fune 22,

and Oilolier 10, lor hoifv-s, oxeiKjfhccp,

cloih, and a icw liojs. It is ftatcd i>n

tile rivei Camel, ai.d i> noted (or iis

handfomc b?.d,;e over that ri»'cr, which

is the liandfomci'l and Ibongelii in the

county, being iuj.porred by about :c

arches. Ii is 20 nj.l.i \V. of Launcedon,

and 237 W. by S. ii Luiuion. Len,

12. 19. lat. 50. 37.

• VVarde, a town of Denmar , in Jut-

l.ind, r; niiles frmi Ripen, feated at the

mouth of a river of the Irir le n.Tr.,..'

Wahdhuvs, a fea prrt town of Norwe-
gian Lapland, feaied en an iHar,.! of the

fame name, wliieii is very fiiiail,anil hes

near the continent. It has an old i'oit

where the governor rifidcs, and h:js a

ftreef confiiling of poor cottat;t:S, 'I'he

favernnicn": of this pro- inn; extewds

fcain ;;,(,- ^u!;)li of C;itr.ifion '.0 Miif»o-

W A
Vitc Lapland, and comprehends the

moi\ noitlurn pan of Norway, whicli

proiluceo litile iir nothinsj, except a fev/

pailurcs. The town i:. 120 mdcj E, N.
L. of the N. Cape. Lon, 50, c, lat.

Ware, a town in Hertfordfhire, with a

market on Tuefdays, and one fair on
the fird Tutfday in September, for

liorfes, and other cattle. It is feated en
the river Lea, and is a handfomc tlioiougli-

fare place, with leveral gf od inns ; and

is particularly noted for its great bed,

and for the new nver which hci^ir.s to

be cut not far fioni thence, which brini,-s

water to London for the fervice of tli.it

city. It is 35 miles S. by E. of Hun-
tingdon, and 21 N. of London. There
are corn and malt almnft conlfantly ur.t

from thence to London, by the river

Lea, wliich falls into the Thames jiear

Bow. Lon, 17- 35. lat. 51. 50.

Wareha..!, a town of Uorietfliiie, with

a niaiket on Saturdays, and three fairs,

on April 7, July 5, and September 11,

fur hogs and clieefe. It is feated be-

tween the rivers Frome an<i biddle,

where tl.ey fall into Luckfoid Lake, and

where thefc is a good haihour for fliips.

It was a very large place, and had feve-

ral churches, now reduce 1 to three ; and

it alfo had a wall and a eallie. It h.is

futfertd fo much by the various turns of

fo.'tune, that it is nuwt^niy the lli.idow

of what it was, aiid its hiibiau ischoak-

ed up
J
however, it (;!! fei-.db tv.-o mem-

bers to pailiaiient, and is ?o miles C. of

Dorelieiler, ,ind 109 VV. l)y S. uf Lon-

don. Lon. 15. 2c>. lat. 50. 4-.

Warehorn. a\illa;;e in Kent, 6 mif.'s

S. of Afl'.fjrd, will) one f.iir on Otlo-

bti 2, for boifcij cattle, and pedhirs

ware.

vVarka, a han.lfome town cf Poland,

in the dutcliy of Mtifuvia, and in the

pdatinate Czerlk. It is le,.t.d on the

river I'llfa. Lon. 49. 30. lat. 51, 53,

Wa R K WOF I 11, a vill.i:;e ip Northuniber-

l.md, 5 miles S. r.. of Alnwiel:, feait4

en the liver Coeket, with a calUe, in

wliich is a cha)iel cut out of a rock. It

has two lairs, on April 21;, if on Tliurf-

day, if not, on Tluirfday before, fer

hats, (ho'.'s, linnen, .lud woollen-doth ;

and on Noveniher 2a, if on Thuriday,

if r.nt, on Thurfday hei'orc, for l;cii.i.d

cattle, fhoes, hats, and pediairs \vare.

v"/a» minster, a town in Wiltfhire, with

a market on Saturdays, and three fairs,

on Apr^l 11, At;;ju;l: 30, and Septciii-
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clieefe. It is feated at the fpring head

of tiie river Willy borne, and was foimer-

ly a place of j;ood account; and is now
a pietty larire to.vn, havini; one church,

witli a cl'.apel, and fevcral pood inns. It

is 21 niiles N. W. of Salifbury, and 99
W. by S. of London. Lon. i 5. ig. lat.

51. i.^.

VVah NF.MUNnr, a town of Germany, in

the cii\,le of Lower Saxony, and in the

dutcliy of Mecklenb'irg, and is a foiti

fied bulwark, feated on the Baltick Sea,

at the nioutli of the river Wariie. The
S vedcj had a lioute here, to take toll,

but in 1710, when t!ieir affairs were up-

on the decline, tlie duke of Mecklen

burg put a i^arrifon in it. It is 26 miles

N. L. of Wifmar. Lon. ag. 50. lat.

54. 30.

Waunkton, a town of tiie Auflrian

Netherlands, in Flanders, which is but

poorly fortified. It is feated on the

river Lys, 5 miles from Ypres, and S N.

W. of Lille. Lon. za. 25. lat. 5c. 47.
• Warn HAM, a village in Suir.'X, 2 miles

N. W. of i^orl^lam, witli one fair on

Whit-Tucfday, for pe ': us ware.

WARRiNCTfN, a to^vii in Lancafliirr,

witli a riai!;'.'. on \Vednef;iaj- •, and twj
fairs, on [uly iS, and November 13, for

hor.es, liorned cattle, and clot!). It is

feated on the river Mt.-rf-jy, over which

there is a curiinis (tone bridt;e, vhich

leadj into Chef.iire. Ir is a larjs Itand-

fomc place, wlnfj mirkct i; well fup-

plied witii corn, cutle, proviiion , and

fiih. It n 33 tnilvh N. N, W. of New-
calf le under Lyne, an .*>. of I'reftoii, an 1

15. 3.. ^v^ of London. Lon.

iilous town of

i?>z N. N
lat. 52. 23.

Waiisaw, a lar^;e and p?pu

Poland, and capit.d of ivlazovia. It is

fiirrounded with w.ills and ditches, and

defended by a fort. It contains a niajr-

nificnt palace, wlieic the king ufually

lefidc; ; bcfides which, there is another,

which rocs by the name of Cafimir. It

is divided into the Old and New Town,

to whicli tnay he added the fubuibs of

Cracow and Prai^a, whicii ar? both very

Well built. It is looked upon as the ca-

pital of Poland, bccaufe it is the re'.i-

dcnce o: t!ie kin:;s, t!ie place where th-y

are elec>ed, and whife the diets meet.

The eledlion is made in a field called

Colo, about a mile from the town, in

the middle of wlucli there is a buildini',

like a hall. It is feated at the end of

large open Ikhls, on tUc river Vuluia,

W A
I Co miles S. E. of Dantzick, f 12 K. by
E. of Cracow, and 300 N. E, of Vienna.

Lon. 38. 45. lat. 52. 14.

* War SOP, a village in Nottingliamfhire,

4 miles .S. of Mansfield, witii two fairs,

on Whit-Monday, and November 17,

for cattle and liorfes.

Warsovia. SeeMA^oviA.
Warta, a river of Poland, whicli has its

fource in the palatinate of Cracow, and
crofTes thole of Sirad, Kahfch, and I'of-

nania ; and liaving received the Netic,

on the confines of the marqdfatc of

Brandenburg, it proceeds to difcharge

itfelfin theO'er;it Lumin.
W;^ R T A, a torn of Lower Poland, in the

p.ilatinate of Sii--.d, isited on tiie river
,

Wart.a, la mi'es below Eirad, and 57 S.

E. of Pofiia. Lon. ^o. 35. lat. 52.

18.

Wa r t e n e r p. c, a town of Germany, in

Silcfia, and c-ipital of a lordl'iip, of the

fame name, near tlie confines of Poland,

It was I'urroundcd vvitli walls and

ditches, and defended by a caflle j but

in 1742, it was entirely reduced to aflies,

except the calile. It is 20 miles N. E.

of Brcfiav.'. Lon. 34. 55. lat. 51.

22.

Warwicc, the capita! town of V,''arwick-

lliire, with a marKet on Saturdays, arrl

four fairs, on May 12, July 5, and No-

ve.nbsr S, for horfes, c iws, a-id flieep
;

and on Sep^emlier 4, for borfo", cow.-^,

111. Cj), and ^licefe. it is feated on a rods

near the river Avon, .thH all tlie pairiges

to it arc cut t!irou',;h tlrj rock : beiides,

there is no way to c;o to this place, but

over a vv-atcr. It was fortified witli a

m'tII, w!i:ch is now in rui:;s ; but it has

(fill a ilrong and (lately calile, whicli is

the feat of ford Brooke. It is a large

corporation, contains 2 paiifh churches,

and in that of St. Mary's, there are fe-

veral hantlfomc tombs. The houfes are

well built, and the town principally

confids of one rcfrular built ftreet, at each

end of which is an ancient t^ate ; and the

allizes and gener.il quarter fefTions are

held here. Ir is adorned with a good

free fchool, and a ma'kethoufe. Ir has

alfo a noted hofpital called St. James's,

for 12 decaved gentlemen, who have

each 20 oounds a-ve«r, and tlie chaplain

5c. It is well inh ibited, enjoys a good

trade, and fends two members to pnr-

li.iment. It is 39 miles N. E. of Glou-

ctiier, 18 S. W. of Coventry, and

S [. N. W. of London. Lon. 16. 3.

lat. s?- io.
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Warwickshire, an English county, 4;

m. in length, and i-- in breadth, \\hid\ is

bounded on the W. by Woicelkrihiie,

on tlie S. by Oxford and Gloucerterlhires,

on the li. iby Northampton and Leicef-

terfliires, and on tlie N. by Staffordfliire.

It contains 21,970 iioufes, 131,800 in-

habitants, ijS parilhcs, 17 marke;-

towns, and fends fix members to par-

liameiit, two for Warwick, two for Co-

ventry, and two for the county. The

air is mild and healthful, and the foil

fertile, producing corn and pallures,

particularly in thj S. j)art called the Vale

of the Red Horfe. The commodities

are mucii the fame asin other counties
;

and it lias iron-mines. Warwick is the

fhire town.

Warwick, cr V.-^rvick, a town of the

Auftrian Netherlands, in Flanders, feattd

on the river L)S, 8 miles S. E. of Ypres,

which is of very fmall importance.

Lon. 22. 30. lat. 54. 40.

Waseione, a town of the Auftrian Ne-

therlands, in Namur, 9 miles from the

town of Namur. Lon. 22. 30. lat.

50. 40.
• Wasgow, a territory of France, whir.li

comprehenbs a i^reat part of Lower Al-

facc.

• Wasselonf, a town of France, in A!

-

face, fcated on the river Maffick, with

a ftrong caflle, built iij)on a hiirh m un-

tain. There is a weekly market here,

that is well frequented.

• Wasser nuRf., a town of Ccrmnny, in

the circle of Bavaria, and iea;ency of

Munich. It is a well built place, fur-

rounded on all fides with mountains, and

has a calUe, whicli the Auflrinns be-

came maflers of in 1742. It is 25 miles

E, by S. of Munich, and 2S N. W. of

Salizberg. Lon 29. 58. lat. 48. 2.

Watchet,* town inSomerfetfhire, with

a market on Saturday?, and ore fair, on

Auguft 2~, for cat le. It is feated on

the Severn fea, and lias a pretty i^ood

harbour, frequented by coal (hips, which

aie brouu;ht hither for hurnint; lime,

with wliicli they manure the land. It is

14 miles N. W. of BridfTCwater, an<l

I 57. W. by S. of London. Lon, 14. ic.

lat. 51. I s-

WATEBKORf), n fea-porttown of Ireland,

in a county of the fame name, with a

bilhop's fee. It is tlie fecund plaic in

the kin'jdom, and is a wealthy, jMipu-

lous city, en oyinp many am|)le privi-

hz- s. The Itreeis are narrow, and the

\V A
excellent haibouv, fcsted as wtll fr„

trade as any in the vvutld, and fhij'-, 0'

t'.e iireatell burthen may tide at the key.

It is feated on the river Sure, 8 miles N.

of the fea, 20 S. of Kilkenny, and 75
nearly S. of Duiilin. Lon. 10. 3^. la',

52- 12. It contains 262S houfes.

Watekjoh D, a county of Ireland, u!iii;Ii

ia 46 miles in Icngtli, and 25 in bicadtli,

bounded on tlie W. by Coik, on the N,

by the river Sure, which feparntes it

from Tipperary and Kilkenny, and on

theE. by Waterford-havcn, whicli n.-irti

it from the county cf Wexford. It con-

tains 94S 5 houfes, 71 pariflies, 7 ba-

ronies, 4 boroui;hs, and fends 10 mem-
bers to parliament, two for the ccuntv,

and two eadi, for Waterford, Dungni-

van, Tallagh, and Lifmore. It is a fine

country, very jjleafant and rich, and th:

principal place is of the fame name,
* WAaKKi.Finii, a village in Clocclle;-

fliire, with one fair, on September in,

for cattle and horfe?,

WATKORn, a town cf Hertfordlliirc,

with a market on Tueidays, and one

fair, on Trinity-Montlay and 'l'\iM:iy,

for horfes, cows, and flieep. It is fe.ncd

on the river Colne, and is a large w.lj

inliabited jilace, whofe maiket isfupplicd

with ]ilenty of corn. It is 7 miles S.

by W. of St. Alhan's, and 17 N. W.
of London. Lon. 17. iS. lat. 51.41.

W ATI iNHTON, a town in Oxfordfliirc,

witli a maiket en Saturdays, and two
fairs, on Lady-d.iy, for plearuie, and on

Oftobcr ic, for cattle and hogs. It is

ftatcil under Cliiltern-hills, on a fmall

brook, which, with the continued ridge,

divides this county from rJuckinghani-

fliiie. It is no \eiy large place, and it

is 14 miles S, E. ol Oxlord, and 47 W.
of London. Lon. 16. 3-. Int. i;t. 37.

* Wat TEN, a town of French Flanders,

in the cliatellany of rotirbourg, feated

on the river An, 5 miki from St. Omeri,

with an Auguflins abbey.

V/AT-r I. i K BUR Y, a village in Shrop-

fliire, 7 miles W. of Shrewfburv, with

one fair, on Augufl 5, for horned cattle,

htirfcs, and (licep.

Watton, ct to>.n of Norfolk, with a

maiket on Wednefdays, .'nd three fairs.

on June 25, September 29, and OcT-ibi r

2S, for toys and picafure. It is feated

in a flat, on the iii^^ii road, and is a lone;

Pl ace, full of inns. It I
ilcs S.W,

)f Norwi.ii, and 90 N. N. I', of Lon-

don. Lcn. iS. ?, 5. lat. 52. 3".

Weck,
Scotl:

on t!

Dund
40.

• Wf.n

Jir is not VLiy iie.ilthy j but it has .'in Wayiull, See WcYHitT
Wtc,
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Wkck, a borough and fea-port town of

Scotland, in tlie fliire of Cathnefs, featcd

on the German Ocean, lo miles S. of

UungA)y-Head, Lon. 14. 50. lat. 5?.

40.

• VVj^DMoiiK, a viilac;o in SomerfetiOiire,

5 miles S. of Axbridp-c, with one fair,

on Aun;uft 2, for cattle and fiieep,

• Week, St. Marv, a vill:i;:;e in Corn-

wall, with two fairs, on September 19,

and VVcdnefday three weeks befoie

ChrifliTias-:!ay, for horfcs, oxen, flieep,

cloth, and a few hops.

• Weekt, a town of the Netherlands, in

Dutch Brabant, and in the quarter of

Bolduc, 10 miles from Ruremonde.
Lon, 23. 30. lat. 51. 14.

• Wketon, a village in Lancafliire, is

nn'csW. of Frcrton, with one lair, on
Tuefday alter Tririty Sunday, for horn-

ed cattle, and fmall ware.

• VVeetwcod-Bank, a place in Nor-

thumbeiland, one mile N. E. of Wooler,

and 16 S. ot Berwick, with one fair, on

Whit Tecfday, lor black cattle, (heep,

liorfes, and mercantile goods.

• WniBSTAnT, a town of Germany, in

the circle of the Upper Rhine, and in the

biihopritk of Spire, 10 miles S. E, of

Heidelberg, and la N. W. of Ilailbron.

Lon. 27. 3.1.. lat. 4g. iS.

• WEicHTERBACH.a towH of Germany,

in Weteravia, and in the county of Ifcn-

burg, feated on the livci Kintz, with

a caiUe, where the count of Ifenburg

refuies.

Weu>en, a town of Germany, in tlie cir-

cle and jialatinate of Bavaria, capital of

a bailiwick belongini; to tb.e eleftor of

Bavaria. It is feated on the river Nab,

1 5 miles above I'lciimb, and 10 N. W.
of Leuchtemburg. Lon. 29. 54. lat.

40. 44.
• Weighton, 3 village in the W. riding

of Vorklliire, 7 miles W. of Wetherb),

with two fairs, on May 14, nnd Sep-

tember 25, for lior!"es and (heep.

Wkii-, orWp. VI., a town of Germany,

in the circle of Suabia, and diitchy of

VNirtemberg. It is free and imperial,

and the inhabiMn's arc ivoman Catho-

licks. It is feated on the river Worm,
12 miles N. W. of Srutravd, and 22 N.

of Tidsinguen. Lon. ::6. sS. lat. 4S.

53-

WEii.ni-Rn, a town of Cenriany, in ihc

circle of the I'ppcr Rhir.c, and in V, c-

teravia and county of Nairati, It is feated

on the river L.din, 20 miles N. F. of

NalTau, 20 N. W. cf Frankfvsrr, and 25

lat. so.

W E
E. of Mentz. Lon. 23,
28.

• Weit-hetm, a town of Germany, in
Swabia, and in the dutchy of Wirtem-
burg, feated on the rjvtr Lauter, with
the title of a county.

Weimar, a town cf Germany, in the cir-

cle of Upper Saxony, and in Thuringia,
with a large and magnificent caftle,

where the duke refides, and which has
been lately built. The moft remarkable
things in this place are, the fpacious
hall in the caftle, the rich library, the
curious cabinet of medals and cijriofi-

ties, It was formeily a particular
county, but now belongs to the dutchy
of Sax-V*'eimar. It is feated on the
river Ilm, 20 miles N. E. of Erfort, 10
N. W. of Jena, and 20 S. W; of Naum-
burg. Lon. 29. 24, lat. 51. 6. The
dutchy of Weimar is about 17 miles in
length, and 10 in breadth, and liasbe-

tv.'een the territory of Erford, the baili-

wick of Ekarfl)urg, and the river Sale in
county of Scharlburg.

Weingartin, a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, fubjeft to
the elcftor-palatine. It is feated on the

river Printza, 4 miles N. E. of Dour-
laeh, and 9 S. of Philipfburg. Lon. 27.
8. lat. 49. 2.

Weinheim, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine, and on the con-

fines of the tleaorate of Mentz, fubjeft

to the eletaor-palatlne. It is 9 miles N.
of Heidelberg, and 5 E. of Worms.
Lon. 26. 17. lat. 49. 3'!,

We I SB A DEN, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Weteiavia and county of

Naiiau, where theieare mineral waters

in hi~li elleem. It is 15 miles W. of

Frankfort. Lon, 35. 35. lat. 50. 6.

W E I s r. I. :.i u N n E, a fortrefs of Poland, in

Re;;al IVufTia, feated at the mouth of

the river Viftula, below Dantzick, whole

harbour it fervcs to defend. Lon. 4. 35.

lat, 54. o.

WiisEt.-Ri vKR. See Vistula.

W E I s s E M 1! u R G, a town of France in Al-

face, and in the territoiy of Wafsgaw,

on the frontiers of the Palatinate, and

chief place of a bailiwick. It was for-

merly free ami imperial, but was ceded

to the I'leneh by the treaty of Ryfvvitk,

who dcmolilhed the fortifications. Be-

tween this place and Lautcrhurg, are

the famous lines wlich the French obliged

the Viithians to abandon in 1744. It

i, feated on the river Lauter, xo mikf

S. W. of Landau, 2a S. W. of Pliilii-i-

lurg.
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fcun:, and ji N, E. of Strafburj. Lon.

35.37. lat. 49. 1,

We issEMBu R G, a frci" md impcial town
of Germ.iny, in Franconi.i, ant! in tlie

bifhoprick of Aiiclubidt. The iniiiihi-

tants arc rroteftanis, who have two
churches in this phice, and in ihi; tt;tTi-

tory ef the forell of Oaks, ironi whic'n

the inhabitants re.Tp i;rcat auvantnpej.

It is feated on the river Retnitz, 5 itiili s

N. of Fapenhciin, 10 N. W. a( New -

burg, and 30 S. W. of Nurcinliu'r;.

Lon. 2S. 26. lat. 48. 59.

• WEissEMnuRC, a town of Getni.'iny,

in the circle of Ui)pcr Saxony, :;nr! in

thedutc'iy of S.ixony, on the froniiersof

Brandenburg. It is 20 miles from Wit

tembur(j, .ind 20 fiomDifl.iU. Lon. 3 .

36. lat. 51. 53.

Wr.issKMBL'RC, or At. n A Ji'i. t s a tov\ n

of Tranfilvania, and capital of a county

of the fame name, fuhj'.il to the hou'o

cf Auflria. It is fdted en tie river

Ompy, 30 miles S. oi (|aurenih\ir(t,v.i;!i

a flrong citadel, an .Tc:i<!eniy, ,Tnd a h;-

fhop's fee. Lon. 40. 50. lat. 46. ',8.

• Weiss KMBu R n, or St n l w f.i ssr.M

BURG, a town ol Lowei- 1 iunpary, feattd

at the W. end of ilie Pia'.ien Sea, and
fubjeft to the houfc of Aiillria. It is

36 miles S. \V. of Buda. Lpn. iS. 3-.

lat. 47. 22.

Weissenfei, T s, a town of Germnnv, in

thecircle of Upper Saxony, and m.irqiii-

Cate of Mifnia, vi'liere the duke of S.i.k-

WeilFenfels refides. It is feated on the

Tiver Sala, 17 miles S. W. of Leipfic,

and is remarkable for tlie viJlory which

the Swedes gained here ovjr the Ai;l'-

trians. Lon. 29, 43. lit. 51, 17..

Wr.LCHPOOT., a town ot Montijo.iKry-

fliire in N. Wales, with a inaiktt vn

Mondays, and lix f.iirs, on the (ccond

Monday in March, the fir ft Monday be-

fore Eafler, June 5, fi;(l Monday alter

June 29, September 1?., and Uei cmScr

16, for rtieep, horned cattle, and hoif;..

It is feated on the river Severn, in a

rich vale, and is the laiRod ,ind l"fl-

built corporation in the county, havin.',

a very good trade. The market iscon-

fiderable for ca'fle, proviiions, and fl'.n-

nels. The caf\le, now c lilcd I'owi'---

Catlle, is built of a reddilh Ih-ne, and i-;

a lariije ftately ftruiHure. It is 19 rnilcs

W. of Shrev>flniry, 7 N. of Monigome-
ry, and 176 N. W, of London, l.on.

14' 2S' l3t. 52. 42.

• Wei-don, a vi!la({<; in Northamn'on-

fliirc, 8 miles N. W. of Oundlf, vvitli 4

W E
fairs, on February 19, May 21, Ai;gurt

20, and September 19, forbiafs, pew-
ter, hats, linen, and v.-oollen clotli.

Wr.i-r.AM), a river of Leicc(»er(lii'-e, th.it

runs caftv.-aid betv/cfii the countici of

RutI md and Norihampton. and after-

wards proceeds N. W. hy Stamfoid, and

throut^h that part of Lincolnlhiie called

Holland, f.dlinf; inro a bay which ii-

vic'es the countit^ of Lincoln ar.d Xcr>

folk.

Wei I, iNcroR.iiinH, a town of N'or.

tliamptonnilie, with a mr.rket on Wfd-
ncfdays, and two (airi, on E.ider-Wid-

nefday, (or horfes and hoj;s ; .ind on

Whit-Wednefday, for horfes, honied

catiie, and Iheep. It is i)l"arantiy feated

en Ihcaicent of a hill, and en the wif-

tcin banks cf the river N'en. It is

a lai f;c well inhabited place, enjoys a

g'UHl ir.ide, and is adorned with a iiaiid-

fome cluirch, and a frce-f.iicol. A
dreadful tiic happcnerl here in July 1-3:',

wliicli, in fix hours tnne, cnnfiimel

,'ibove ;?oo dweli:ni;-lioufe; ; but it has

been fince rebuilt in a more liandfoiiie

manner. It is i3 miles N. N, W. of

Hedford, 12 N. W. of Northnni]);or:,

and 65 N. by W. of London. Lon. 16.

51. lat. 52. 20,

Wi;i. i-iN G TON, a town in Sliropfliire,

with a market cnThuifdays, and tliiee

fairs, on NovcmlKr an, June 22, av.d

Novem'rer 17, lor h ancd cattle, horfts,

flieep, and hoj^s. It is fe.ated near Wrek-

in-; ill, and is a fnnll place, hut the

market is pretty good. It is 12 niileS

li. of Shrewlbury, and 134 N. W. of

London. Lon. 1 1;. 5. lat. 52. 43.
* VV E 1. 1. 1 N f. TON, a town of Somerfet fliire,

with a maiket on Thurfdays, and two

fail-;, on Thuriday before Eafler, and

Holy Thurfday, fot cattie. It is feated

on the river 1 one, and is a pretty good

place, being three quarters of a mile in

length upon the road. It Is 24 miles N.

i:. of Exeter, ; 5 S. W. of KrilVI, and

J 31 W. by S. of London, Lon. 14, 10,

I'lt. CO. 57.
• Wellington, a village in Suirex,two

miles N, of Lewes, with one fair on

Whit-Mi^nday, for I'edlars ware,

* Wk ! I ov.-, a village in Somerfetfliire, 1;

miles .S of Hath, with two fairs, on May

20, and Ottober 17, for cattle.

Welts,a fea-port town inNorfoIk, feated

in tiK» ncMthern part of tlie county. It

has no nuiket, nor fair; but has a

lai;;t; church, and a Qi^^akers meeting,

VI ill) about 700 houfo, and about 4000

inhabitants.
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inhabitants. The flrccts are narrow,

but fome of them well paved. Tiiis

town has a confukrable corn trade, ard

is 27 miles N. of bwah ham, and 121

N. N. E. of London. Lon. iG. 23-

lat. 53.4.
VVi£i.i. s, a town or city of Somerretm.ic,

with two maiktts, on Wednefdays .and

Saturdays, and lix fairs, on May 30,

June 24, O(f)ober 10, October 14, No-

vember 17, and November -c, for

horfes, oxen, flieep, and hugs. It is

feated at the font of a lull, and has its

name fiom the wells and fprings about

it } and ilioUi;h it is but a fniall city, it

is well inhabit! d, ar.d i-. a bilhop'a l.e,

together with l),i;h. '1 he public and

private buildings are very good j
and

the cathedial in paiticular is a l\alcly

pile, whofe frontil'piece at the W. end is

adorned with images and c.irving. 'i he

bi.'liop's palace is hU.; .1 c.lUe, bein^, li.r-

rounded With walls and a meat ; and

the houfes of tlie prebendar.es are liand-

fcnie, arid th.; market-houie is alio a fin"

AiulIu.c, fuppi.rted by pillais. This

city lends two iiieinbtib to priilianicnt,

and is governed oy a mayor and other

olncers. It is ig milvs S. W. of I^riHoI,

5S N. E. of Exe;er, and 120 W. of

London. Lon. ic,.c. l..t. 51. zo.

V.'i. LI. s, a town of Germany, i.i the ci;c!e

cf Aurtria, feated «.'n tlie livcr Trawii,

10 miles S. cf i.iniz. Lon. 31. 35.

lat.4S. 6.

Wkm, a town iii EhrcpH.irc, wi;!\ a mar-

ket on Thuii'th.ys, and four f.iiis, on

May 6, nnd Holy 1 hurfday, for horned

cattle, fheep, l.i.en, and flax feed ; on

]ur,e 29, and N vember 22, for homed

c.ttle, horfes, linen el'.th, and lu-;^s. It

is feated on the tiver Rodcn, and is a

fmall place, but the market i- l.iri^e for

cattle and provilions. It is 9 iniKs N.

of Shrewlbuvy, and i.|8 N. VV. cf Lon-

don, Lon, 14. 53. lat. ii. fc,

Wr.NnovER, a to'vn in nui-kin^'hamruire,

with a maiket en Thurfda'S, and two

fail-;, on M.iy 12, anti C)iftober 12, for

cattle. It is a bo;ou,;;,h town, and fends

two members to p.irliament. It is 7

indcs S. cf Aylelbury, and 39 V.'. by N.

of London. Lon, 16, co. lat. 51.40.

Wkner, a lake of Sweden, in VVellro-

goihia, or VvcU-Gothl.md, to the W. of

the lake Weter. bjina; about 75 miles in

kngtl), and, in fome places, 37 in

briadili.

V/f M ocK, a town in Sbrcpfhire, with a

marliet oa Monct.i)5, And lour Wi>i, on

May 12, for cattle, horlei, and flieep f

July s» lor ihc-p , Oftober 17, and Dc-
cciiibc.r 4, for horned tattle, horfes,

flicip, and hogs. It is featr-.d on tlie

rouci Ircm "iVorcel^er to Shrewlbury, and
is a corporation, whicli fends two mem-
beib to parliament. It hasbeenof note

for its lime and tobacco pipes made
here. It is J2 miles S. E. of shrewfbu-
ry, and 151 N. W. of London. Lon,
15. 3. lat. 52.^4.

* V/t. NsvssEi., a town of Denmark, in
b. Juilarid, and capital of a prefe<5lure

o; ihe fanic name. It is feated on the
rr. ci l\>;u, 17 rniles N. W. of Alburg.
Lon, 27. 55. lat. 57. 6.

Wj:M.vssii., a fmall peninfula in Den

-

m.irk, which makes the N. part of Jut-
land, and It is bounded on the S, E. by
the canal of Alburg, on the E. by tire

III ait of Denmark, and on the N. and
\V. by the German Ocean. The princi-

pal town is of the fame name.
Vi 1.. r. i.y, a town in Herefordfliire, with

a market on Tuefdays, and two fairs, on
Holy Thurfday, for horned cattle and
huifes ; and the I'hurfday 3 weeks after,

for horned cattle, horfes, and coarfe linen

cloth. It is pretty well feated, and »
an ancient borough, which fends two
members to parliament. It had a pretty

j;ood trade formerly, which is now re-

moved to Kcynton. It is 10 miles N.
V/. ot Herelord, and 130 \V. N. W. of
London, Lon. 14. 40. lat. 52. 10.

WrRBEN, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony and in the

Old Marclic of Brandenburg. It was
formerly a very flrong and a well forti-

fied palFage on the river Elbe ; but

now all the fortifications are ruined.

It is feated at the place where the river

Habel tails into the Elb, 60 miles N, W.
ol I'-crlin, and fubjedl to the king of

I'luil'ia, Lon. 30, 3. lat. 53. 5.

W K K c H T E R E N, 3 lown of thc -Aurtrian

Netherlands, in Brabant, feated at the

confluence of the rivers Demat and Dylc,

9 miles E. of Mechlin, orMalincs. Lon.

22, 15. lat. 21. 5.

Wekpen, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Weflphalia, and county of

Mark, with .an abbey. Tlie inhabi-

tants are iMotertants, under the protec-

tion of I'rullia. They make very good

hams and faufages here, which are fent

into foreign parts. It is feated on the

river Rour, lo miles N, E. of Dulfcl-

dorp, .ind i o E. of Duy flur^. Lon. 24. 6.

lat. 51. 20,
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Werd«nbsrg> a town of SwifTerland,

in th« canton of Claris, and capital ol

a couniy of the fame name, near the

wtftsin hanks of tlie Rhine, 15 miles

£. of Claris. Lon. 27. i •; lat. 47. 8.

Wbhi. K, a town of Cermany, in theciicle

of Weftphalia and dutcliy of Munlter,

feated on the river Sifck, and is fubjefl

to tlie eleftor of Cologn. It is 30 miles

S. of Munfter. Lon. 24. 55. Iat5i.

33-

WxBMiLAND, a province ol Sweden, m
Weftrogothia, or Well Gothland. Ir is

bounded on the N. by Dalecarlia, on tiie

1. by VVellmania and Kericia, on tlic

S. by the lakes Wenar and Dalia, and

on the W. by tiie mountains of Norway,

being .ibcut ico miles in len;.';th and

50 in breadth ; but it is full ol lakes

and marfljes, is thin of people, .md

badly cultivated. Carenftadt is the prin-

cipal town.
• Wern, a town of Cermany, in the cii--

cle of We(\phalia, and in the hilliopri:

of Munfter, with a handfome monafttry.

Il is feated near tltc river Lippe. Lon.

aj. 20. lat. 51. 40.

Westheim, a town cf Germany, in the

circle cf Fianconia, and capital of a

county of the fame name, w litre the

counts refide. It is feated at the conflw-

«nce of the rivers Tauber and Maine,

so miles W. of Wurtzburc;;. I'iie coun-

ty lies near the river Maine, between

the archbiflioprie of Mcnlz and the

aichbiiliopric of Wurtzburg, beinp; so

miles in length, and as much in breadth.

Lon. 26. 55. lat. 49. 48.

Wasfi., a town of Cermany, in the cir-

cle of Wedphalia and dutchy of Cleves,

with a \ery flrong citadel. It is a large

handfon)c phee, and the citadel ftanud

on the RhitH*, near tlie ])lace wlu're tlic

Lippe falls therein. There are two Cal-

vinift churches here, and one for the

Lutherans, and another for t!ie F;'.pifts
;

but the regency of the town is in the

bands of the CaUinirts. It was for-

merly imperial and hanfiatic, but now
be!on?;s to the king of Pru'.Tia, and is

25 miles S. E. of Cleves, 12 N. F.. of

Cueldres, and 45 N. of Cologne. Lon.

24. 16. lat. 51. 37.

WzrENCKR r:, .1 town of the RufT.an em-

pire, in Eflhonia and in VVigland. It i;

pretty well fortified, and is feated on the

tiver VVifs, 42 miles &. K. of Revel, and

rs N. W. of Narva. Lon. .,'4. 2^. lf.t.

59. 14.

Wt^ER, a confiderabic river of Geiniany,

5
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and in Lower Saxony. It rifcs in tliu

county of Henncl)iirg, in Frantonia,

bemg then calkd the Werra. It palfts

by Smalacald, croiies a corner of 'I'liu-

rinj;ia, enters the dutchy of BrunlV.'ick,

and receives the I'uldat Mundtn. 'i'litiiit

alTuiTies the name of Wefer, runs along

tlie confines of the circles of Weftpha-

lia and Lower Saxony, waters Corway,

Hainclen, Minden and Hoye ; thep it

receives the Aller, runs by Bremen, and

at C.i lefburg, or CarKladt, falls into tlie

German Sea, on the confines cf th»

dutchy of Biemen, and of the county of

Oldenburg.

Wksi nuRT, ,1 town of Wiltfliire, v.itlia

maiket on Fridays, and two (airs, on

the firft Fiiday in Lent, and Wliit-

Moiiday, for pedlars ware. It is a

pretty good ])1 ice, bjing a boroiigli

which fends two members to pa;l:a-

ment ; and the market is confuiein!)le

for corn. It is 24 miles N. W. ot Sa-

lifbury, and 95 VV. ol London. Lon. 15.

29. lat. 5 I. 20.

* Wi:r, r p. e R Y, a village in S!iropfi;irc,

7 nul^s W. of Siirewrhury, witli one

fair, on .\u;jurt 5, for Ihtep, horned cat-

tle, and horfes.

* Wester AS, a confiderable town of

Sweden, capital of Weftmania, with a

bifliop's fee, a citadel, and a famous

college. It is a pretty large place, v.i, era

they hold Ircijuent fairs, and carry on a

great trade in iron. Il was here that

in the reign of Guflavus I. the Icing-

dom of Sweden was made liereditsry,

which was befoe elcflive. It ia f.ated

on tlie lake Mtllcr, 12 miles N. V.. of

Coping, 32 S. W. of Upfal, and 45 N,

W. of Stockholm. Lon. 34. 4c. lat.

59- 3>^

West kk aenr, a town of Ccrmnny, in the

circle of tile Tppcr Rhine, and in 'he

tenitoiy of Weter.ivia, with a caflle.

If is 35 miles N cf Mentz. Lon. 25.

20. lit. 50. 38.

* Wf. ;, Ti- 1 E I. n, a village in .'^uHex, (ix

milts W. of Winchelfca, with one fair,

en May 18, for cattle aad pedlars

ware.

Wester:. Isr.ANn.i. See Ar:or rs.

Weste;< v.- icK, a fca-pcrt town of Swe.

den, in the province of Sinrdand, tlat-

cd en the nalti^k Sea, 45 miles N'. of

Ci.lmar, and icc S. of ii*-o;kholm. Lo:i.

33. 3S. lat. 58. o.

\Vi;s I Goih;. ant, or West.'* onoTui a,

is the wefkin ])art of Gothland in Sv.-e-

dcn, wliich compvcher.dc thtee piovin-
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izo, Weft Gothland Proper, Walia, ar,-|

Wermeland. Well Cothlaiul Proper i.-,

bounded on the N. by the lake Wenai
and Wermeland, on the V.. by the hike

Weter, on the S, by Sinaland and

Nalland, and on the W. by Cata^aie

and Trolhetta, which feparates it from

Dalia and the government of JHahtiys,

being about iia miles in Itneth and c;8

ill bi-eadth, and the capital town is Got-

tenburg.

• Wesiham, a village in Suflcx, 12

miles W, of Haflings, with one fair,

on September 4, for cattle and pedlars

ware,

• WEST-IlADnoK, a village in Nor-

thamptonlhire, 6 miles N. E. of IJa-

ventry, with one fair, on May a, for

bats, hardware, and cloth.

• Wes r-Horr, a town of France, in

Lower Allace, and the chief place of a

bailiwic, with a fortified caflle. It is

feat«d at the foot of a mountain. Lon.

26 12. lat. 48. 37.

Westi.ow. SeeEASTLosv,
Westm AN liii, or West MAN L AN n, a

province of Proper Sweden, which lies

between Sudermania, Gertricia, Nef-

tricia, and Upland, being about 75 miles

in length, and 45 in breadth. The foil

is not very fertile, but abounds in minea

«)f copper, iron, lead, aivi fulpliur.

There are alfo mines of lilverj but

they have given over working tiiem.

vVestmf, ATH, a county ot Ireland, in

the province of Leinlter, which it ^S

miles in length, and 27 in breadth,

bounded on tiie N. by Longford and

Cavan, on the E. by Eallnieath, on

the S. by King's county, and on the

W, by the river Shannon, which fepa-

rates it fro:ii Rofcommon. It contains

y27i lioufes, 62 parilhes, 12 baronies,

4 huioughs, and fends 10 members ti^

parliament, two for the county, and two

each for Athlone, Kilbeggan, MuJlmgar,

.and Fore. It is one of tha moH po-

jjuious and fertile counties in Ireland,

and the principal town isMullingar.

U'ts rwiKsTKH, a city which is now gs-

ner.illy included in London ; but is un-

•ler a diftindt government, whofe poweir

li.is been lately loi^ulated by ait of par-

liament. The de^an and chapter of Well

-

miiiiler appoint the high llewaid an;l

hii;h baiiift". The buildint^s within the

hiK-rty of Weflmmilcr have of late been

t;icecdiir;ly inercafed, fo that now they

coniain I'le houfes of all the jirimt; no-

bility and gciHiy in th« kjnsdi^iii. In
J

W E
Wellminfler, properly fo called, is ths

palace of Wliitehall, tlic Parliament
Houfe, and Wellnninrter Hall, whero
the fupreine courts of jullice for thu

kini;do'ii aielukl. There is no bifhop
;

but ther? is a dean and chapter belong-
in? to the a'jbiv-, and it, with the liber-

ties, len 's t.vo irKmbcrs to pailiament.

See l.'i:. .'^m.

Wes rMOR ,.. AN11, an Engiiih county,

40 mi e in len'^rli, ji in brea.-ith, and
is bounded on the K.. W. by Cumber-
land, on the W. and S. by LamrKhirc,
and on the E. by Yiakfliire. It eon-
tains about 6500 houfcs, 39000 inhabi-

tants, 26 pariilies, S market towns, and
fends four members to parliamtnt, twQ
for the county, and two lor Appleby.
The air is very flinrp and cold ; but
healthy to thofo whofe conllitutions an;

able to bear it. It is a mouiuainous
county, two of whofe ridges erofs the

county, and run towards the fi a to tlie

S. W. where a bay of it touc'ics this

county. Thure aie fome va!'?ys which
ate fruitful in corn and pulleies ; be-

iides, ihe hills I'erve to feed a great num-
ber 01 ilieep. The princii)al rivers as.

tiie Eden, tiie Ken, the Loan, the Ea-
mon, tlie Tees, the Lowthci , the Hun-
na, tlie vViniher, tlie L>vennet-b£ck, .and

the Dlinkern-beck. Tlune aie ;.l o Tjlt

noted meers or lakes, called Ull:s-

water, Broad-water, Horns -water, and

V.innander-mcer. The principal le .vn

is .Appleby.

* WESToN-ZQYr.ANP, a village inSomtr-

fettljire, with one fair, on September

0, for all forts oi cattle.

Westi'h A 1.1 A, one of ihs circles of Ger-

many^ hciinded on the E. 1.7 tiie circls

of Lower Saxony, on the .S. by Hclfe,

Weilerwalde, .ind llie Rliin.', en the

W. by the Lnited Provinces, and on

thy N. iiy tlie (Jermrtn Sea. The air is

cold ; but the foil produces jxiilures

and i'oiiiecorn, tho-^-'i there are a great;

many marflie*. 'i lie liorfes :\vc large,

and the hogs are in hi:;h clleeni, efpe-

cialjy the ham^, known by rhe nameoC
Weftjjhalla h.ams. The principal livers

are the Wefer, the Embs, the Lippe,

and the Rouer, It contains feveral fo-

vereigiities, as the biflioprieks of Olna-

biue, Munfler, P.irieihorn, the alibey of

C-uvey, the principality of Mind-.n, the

C'luntics of Ravenfour;;, Teeklenburg,

Ritbui[r, Lippe, Lemgow, Spiei'.k-herg,

Schawenhui^;", Move, Uxphclt, Uelmeii-

hoill, Oldenburg, Emhdeji, tall Irief-

y y y y
land.
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!inil, tenihtn, Linpfo, mA *?tcnfor.

I'litl'c ;u J to tlie N. of ilic river Lippc,

I'o tl.c S. of It arc the alihcy. of Elkn

nrd W'rtlc'p, flic town of Doitmuiui,

ilic counties ol M.uk, !1( ni'Mni^, and

Kcncnlir.ckli.uifeo, die Hmii.I'u , ol Wcd-
]i!iill,i, Herg, anil that cf CI. vis. It has

no capital ; but Munfl'cr is the nicft

Lon!u!^r;.blc tr wn.
* Wf.s TPH Ai.iA, the dtifcliy of, i3 in th*

ti;cle of WefVi.halia, and i^ hmmdid en

the N. hy the iMfliopricks of Miinllev

and Ofivibiiip, ai-d thf county of J.ipi'.-,

<;ii tl.c Vv'. by that ol Maik, on the S.

hy thi tcriltoiics of Nallau, and on the

L. by titc counties of Witgi-nllcin,

l-iartzllld, V' aliic'ik, and the landpra-

vate of Mcfu.-, being about 40 milts

in kr.gtii and 25 in bitadtli. It is

a iiioiintainous country, full of v.ood
;

but is niodtrattly fertile, and An.nf-

btrj is tlie capital town.

West RAM, a tov\'n in Kent, vith ainar-

Jitt on Wt'diufilays, and one vair, «n

September 19, lor bullocks, horfes, and

toys. It is fcated on the river Dartnt,

on the contlntsof Surry ; and the mar-

ket is very confidcrablo. It is 14 miles

N. W. of Tunbridirc, and 24 S. S. E.

of London. I.on. 17. 45. lat. 57. 15.

West EK GOTH I A. See West Goth-
L A Ml

.

WiT T.n, a lake of S\vec!en, in Cothland,

to the W. of the lake Wener. It is veiy

large, being about 80 miles in lengtli

from N. to S. and 25 in brcadtli from

E. to W,
W'e'i e:! avia, a province of Germany, in

the circle of the Uhine, h.a-.ing the elec-

toratL of the Rliine on the W. and rud'e

and the abbey oi'Fi.ld on the 1". It i«

tli , iucd into t'vo ]iarts by Ih.p river

I.chn ; ore of which iscnlled Weter.ivia

Vriipi I, .".nd the other Nonh V.'etcravia,

Dr Weflcrvvak!.

Vv E-r MKi? r. V, a to^vn in tlic Wefl iMinj?

if Vorkfi-.ire. with a market on Thi.Tf-

days j and thite faiPb, on Holy Thurf-
<lav. Aur.ufl a;, and November 2a, for

ho'fc's, fiicep, and hops. It is feated on

•the r.v'.r Wlrirf, and is but a fmall place,

thc'.r.-.'i I'lr iiiarKc: i: pn.ity ^ood. It is

ii-urii:;. .'.V. (''I'o!;;, r.nd 177 N. by

\V. o!' I,cii<!ci"; Lor., jO. 23. lat 5:

a f: and :rial tO'.vn ofVv r-.:i

< •.r..ir.-.y, :n 'Vi.f.ra'. i ., v. hacli ic, Pwt

j..'''^^', \ui 12 ('ii;M'ur.:!^'.i witii iliich;.'^ ar.d

vv.iKi, il:.i.l>t.! v,.'J) towtr";. 'I'he ir.h;.-

Isii.ir.u .•<.e;jrot'.-.1.;::U, and llity luv.' ;i

%

w n
covlncil of 24 members. In 1693 ?';8

imperial chamber was transferred hi-

ther from .Spire, on account of the wnrr,

wliich ravaged the I'alaiinate. It is fe;U-

cd at tlie confluence of the river.s Luiin,

Dille, and Dillen, 5 miles S. of Sohnc:,

1 5 S. W. of Marpurg, 20 N. of Frank-

fort, and 7S N. by E.ofSjire. Lcn. 24,

iS. lat. 50. 2S.

* VVk.vb f.srr Ei.D, .1 village in .SufTex, la

miles S. of E. Grinrtead, with one fair,

on July 29, for jiedlars ware.

Wkxhokii, a county of Inl.ind, in tin

province of Munfter, which is ^S

mites in length, and 24 in breadth,

bounded on the N. by V/ieklow, on th«

v.. and S. by the Ocean, and on tli«

\V. by Waterford. It contains 1305J

hoiifes, IC9 parillies, S baror.'cs, 8 bo-

rouglis, and fends 18 members to par-

liament ; two for the county, and two

each for VVe\ford, New Rofs, Ennifcor-

tlr , Ecathard, Newhorough, Ii:inno\v,

CKmints, .and 'I'aghimn. It is a

fruitful country in corn and grafs ; and

the principal to\rn is of the fame name.

WtKKomi, a fea-port town of Irel.nd,

and ca])itat of a county if the fame

name. It was once ic.k. ncd the cliitt

city in Ireland, it iicini; the firrt colony

of tlie I'>ghfli, and is (lill a large h.indf

fome town, with a very coniniocliou»

harbour at the mouth of the river Sla-

ney, on a bay of the Itifh ch.innel, anc»

1365 miles S. if I)i:hlin. Lon. 11. ic.

lat. 52, 1 !{. Ir c^jntains 1CC-; hcuffy.

Wexio, a Cea-port town of .Sweden, in

South Cr.thlmd, witli a bifhop's fee. U
i? I'ea.ed on the lake Sakn, 47 miles

VV. ofCalmar, ;ji S. of Weier Like,

anil »|;5 S. W. ot Stockholm. Lon,

-??.. i;-;. lat. 56. 4'.

* WrvniLt, a village in Hamplhire, 5

niilei W. of An.Iovir, with the larg-.fl

(air in England, on O>.%hor 10, for

rtu-ep, leather, hops, cheefe, and other

thing-) of kfa cor.fi-.qu'.nte,

* V/n Kuwi' r,, a village in IlampHiire, 3

miles E. of Andover, with one fair, 0.1

September 14, for ihee;? aiv.l bullocks.

VV E Y ivj o u T H, See M !•: 1. c
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Will DA 11, orFinAn, a kirgdom of A-

fnca, on vh:; erall- of C<ui!-.ca, and to

the W. oi the Go'.d Coafl ; but its c:>

t. i)t i:, unccrt.iin. Hcvvevtr, it is ai^i'vit

10 mik'o a'.on;: the fea-diore. It is a

veiy p i,;uLii'5 country, and isveiy v.t-11

fi:nvi;...l v,;thli:;,'e villages; and there

aic fu ir.ar.y i'lViil i'iy.;s, that they are not

•Jier.
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I kir'gdoni of A-

f Caiii'.c.i, and to

"oaf. ; but its e:>

w'-vtr, it is a!>oul

a-ilioie. It ij a

. and is very v/cll

!Ia.!;e3 ; and there

that they are not

ii'utn tatJi ciher.

'i'he

W H
Tliu Iioufcs are fniall, and roiMiti at the

top, and arc encompalfcd with mud-
walls or lied;;es, to/ether witli a !;ie.it

mimbei (jf all forts of b'j.iutiful and lofty

trees, wliicli .ifFoid the moll beaiuilul

piofijcdl in the world; infomiicli that

tliofe that have been here rcprsfcriit it

as a perfed Taradilo. 'i he fields arc al-

ways i;iecn, and they cultivate beans,

potatoes, .iiid fruits ; and tlu: n.v^Jc,,

here vv'ill nt/t let a loot of ground iv-

main uncultivated. j]elii!e;, ihey i'^-.v

again the very .ne>:t d.iy jiftcr they h.ive

rca;rid. The inhabitants arc gently ct-

vili/cd, and very rcfiicdful to c.icli othcrj

efpecially to their fupcricrs, and tliey

are alio fo indu:\: ions, tli.it even the

women a.'j never idle. Thefe brew the

beer, drel's tlie vir'rjiils and fell all foits

of commoditie? at tlie niail:et. 'I'hol'e

that arc lic'i employ their wives and
Haves i'\ tilliu; the land, and they carry

on a Cv:n;, 'ciahle trade with the product

as well ,ts in ll.ives ; for fonT." of them
art- able to deliver 1000 of t'lefe liil

every myntli. 'I'lie chief men have re-

ntr.ilJy 40 or 50 wives, the piincipa!

ciptiins 3 oi- 40 J, and the king 4 or

5J-V0. However, they arc extremely

le.ilous, anil, on the ieall fufncion, wid
fell tlieiii to the European.-, foi Ikives.

If any oric h;i].i;)ens tn to'ach. one of the

king's wives a.xidcnt.aily, he h doom'.-d

to p.-rpet-.i il (lavery. This b.ing conli-

dercd, it is no wonder tliat th.e women
aie not lond of being the king's v/ives

j

Viy, fome of th.em will prefer a fpeedy

de.iih to fuch a mifer.ihle life. The
king fets little value upon hii dau;;li-

ters, tor lie will difpofe of them to the

factors of the Engliih company, or the

jiiail.MS of (hips that cometheie. 'i'hey

Jive in a manner by guef-. ; for they

have no felHvals nor dilVMulion of days,

hours, Weeks, months, or years, 'I'lie

cullom of circ'inuilijn is ufed here
;

Ivut tiiey arc not aide to tell why thev

ufc it, nor fr -.m v.her.e:' it is derived,

'i'hey aie fuch great gamcder-, thattln.y

will flake .dl they h.tve at play, notex-

ce])ting their wives and -liddreti. Th.ir

religion is very fuperflitious ; (cr they

have a v,i(l number of idols ; and

they deify the molt confcmp:i':-!e ani-

m.il that they fee firll in a mornini;,

not e;;ccpting even ftoc!:i ar.d ilon.;:.

fiowever, they h.'ca [Mintipal regaid

for fnakes, vci'y liifli treci, and the fja.

An Englifh factor new con-.e ever, f)und

a fnake in the Ijoufe lidonrinK to the

W 11

faflon'i .nnd killed it without the L aft

fciuple ; which fo incenfed tlie negroes,

that they were lor revenging the death
of ihe fnakc, not onl) iipi.>n him ^.lut

killed it, but upon the whole factory
j

lioweviM-, by th;- torce of j.^efenrs, .ind

by the iiUeipofiLi,;n of the pe.iplc of the

other factories, this at7air wis made up,

:\nd I hi! iniiUri honourably interred,

llowcv.r, to prcvenl the like accidents,

t!iey give tiiem warning not t., do the

M.'. lor cl)e futur^'. Vvitli je;,ard to the

animals, th-.-y have ci\-;i:, cov,'^, ; oat,-;,

(hee]i, and hogj, as well as tame fowls

;

fujh as t'lrkeys, ducks, and lien-i, whicii

lall arc extremely plttity. Theie arc
nur.y wild beads witliin kind, fuch as

elephants, biUlaloes, tigers, I'everal kinds
of deer, and afoit of haies, vv'ithfeve-

ral uiv.;o.mmon animals, whic!i we ha\e
not loom to defciibe. The Iruita arc ci-

trons, lemons, orani;es, bananoe;., t.:-

marinds, and feveral otiieis; and the/
Icjvi^ vaft numbers ul' palm-trees, froiti

which th^y get their wine. All tlie

common peo|de go nakeil here, as in

Oilier paits of Guinea, only they h.uc
a clotli or clout to cover tl.eir naked-
nefs. 'J'here has been ilrimge revolc-

tions in thefe parts not many years

ago; for tiie king, v.liofe countiy is

called Dahoiny, lias n.-l only conqueicd
tliis l;in ';dom, but that of Ardia, rus:

to it, and has en'irely ruined them.

'J'heir trade conli'.led of /laves, elcpliants

teeth, wax, and honey. The liinglidi fac-

tory IS 200 mile, E, ofCapeCoad Caille,

v/itldn land. Bows, arrows, bjautiiul

afiiuMKiys, and clubs, arc the ])rincipal

weapon > of the nation, Lon. 20. 35,
lat. 6. o.

Will an V, a fea-prrt town in tlieN'orth-

r.ding of Vorkliure, with a niaiket on
S.iiurdays, b.it no lairs. Ir is coiiimo-

dioully feated on t!ic river Elk, near the

place u here it f.ills into the fea, over

v.diii ii there ii a wooden bri 'ge. it h.-is

a cult oiii-liocf'-', be^aufe it drives a con-

fi lernble tradj ; and they either have,

or had near ic.. velFcIs belonging to this

place, it was formerly of great note

for its idibey, of which there aie fome

ruins llill reinaining. Among Uie fands

on th.e ihore there are (tones found re-

fembling fn, il.es without heads j but

they are not proper to this |d ice. It i.;

50 miles N. E. by E. of York, ami 211

i
'%*<j

K. of London. Lon. i ht. 54,

H«'
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With a niarlctt on Fiiday^, nnd foiii i

fairs on April z-y, Juno 2c, and July 7,

for toys, and Odlob. 19, foi ihtip. It w.is

ancitntly more confiderablc tlir.n it is

at prtTent ; lor it is now a poor place,

t!ioui;h it li a b.)roui;;i town, and f.iH'.s

two niLnilicis to p.irli-tmcnt. Jt is -4

miles E. by N. cf .Salilh-.jry, .inn 59 \V.

by S. of London, l.on.ij. 1 1. I.it. r; i. ^o.

Wii iTciiuRni, a town in ohio,ii',.iu-,

witli a niaikt.-t 0:1 Fridays, and tv.

o

fairs, on Wlut-Mmnay, and ()c1..l)Ci'

28, for flictp, l)orni:d cattle, lioncs,

hogs, flaxen ani hempen cloth, and

fonie woollen cloth. It is ftited <.n

the conlHHs ot" the county near Ci.c.hire,

and is a pretty good place, whole old

churcli waj lately t.iken down, and a

very large new one Iniilt in the room
rf it. It is 20 miles N. of Shrew 1'-

hin
;

, T.r> S. by 'L. of Cieftir, and 1^1

N. VV. of London. Ltn, 14, 55. l,it.

• Win Ti'ov^:, a vi!ij^,e n Somerfctlhire,

with one fair, on Wliit-Monday, lor

biillccks and lioifc^.

Wii IT r.!i AVEV, a fea-port t>i\rn cfCimi-

berlnnd, with a market on Thuvl'days,

and one fair, on Augjft i, for mcr-

cliandizc and toyr.. It is fiated nn a

cictl: on the Ce.i, on tin- N, end of a

Jjre.it b'.i(;li, oi- hill, wl'.icli is waH'.ed by

the tide of flood on (lie wefl fuL', where

there i.s a preat ro:k, or (jiurry (M

haul wliite i\wc, vvliiv,h j-ive,. n.nu-
!.•> the |.hicc, and \vH.;!i, with the help

fif a gl.^lt flonc-wall, fecurcs the hir-

bour, into wIiaIi fniall barks may en

ti r. It i? la'^-ly rn:cli improved in its

bui)din;;s, and is noted ur its tiade in

\M'-coal ;:pd (", litre being ne:ir it a

picdipiotis ceal mine, which rim> a i:cn-

iider.ibV way under the fea. 'J'hcy l.ivc

a rnfloiT) Inul'e hcic, an J thty carry on a

pood ti.ule to Inland, Scrtland, CIkmct,

BnCtol, and f.rlv.r puis. It is ic miies

S. W. (f Ccrkfirmouth, 40 S. W. ^f

Carhfle, ".nd 7?.i) N. W. c f Lonc',>;ii.

Lon. 1.1. ro. lit, ^4, -
.

W41TK S: A h .{ l-,ay of tlie Frozen Oct.iii,

(o called, in th: north parr of Mufcow,
lying between Knflian Lapland and :Sa-

moieda, at the bottom of which fl.inds

the city of /irch.intjtl. This was tie.-

chief port the R.vilTian5 Did before their

ronquell of Livonia.

• \Vn»TF.-S\iiTn, a village in SufTex, with

two fairs, on May 21, for horned cattle

and horffs, and on July 3, for hnrfes.

jl
WiATKA, a dut^hy o. Fu>r]a, bounded

W I

on the M. by Tt rmia, en ll;c S. Iiy Cj.

f.ii;, on tie K. by ; iberia, and on tli.? W.
by the OlliaCKs. '1 lit; thief town i', ti

the fame name, which lias a biftiop's

fee, and is deicnded by a citadel, h u
100 niiles N. of Cafuii. Loii. 70. ic.

lai. 46. 30.

WiHi'Ri,, a rich and tradioy; to'-vn of the

Kiili'ian empiie, and capital of Careli.i,

in Finl.ind, with a bidnp's fee .ind a

Jliong citadel. It was cti.td tc J\ij|il,i

by Inviden in 1711, and is feritid .-.t die

boitoift of a Rulph, v;lieic it has a har-

bour C7 mi!ci> N. by W. of Ncnhurp:, ;;->

N. by F.. cf Narva, and 250 K. E, cf

Kii',a. Lon. 47- ^S- 'at- Co. 56.

WiiiUTtc, a ci'nfideiaWe town of Dtn-

ni.ik, in N.^ri'. j,i:1..ik;, with ahirtup'!;

fee. h is rer.v.rK..I''e 101 being tlie fwt

of the chi'-i' i 'un il jurticc in the pre

vince ; and the hal! wlitie ti.e counul

afiembL's is very itmaik.ible, as well

for ': i\in|T the arclii'es of the ceumry,

33 fc. :Lnp'- the t'^.rible fire that hap-

pened ;n the yt.,r I7;(i, ..nd \v'ii,.li huiiit

fhr fithtd'-.i! chuicli, that of the lil.itk

Friais, t!iC t( wn-lioiife, and tlie bidiop's

p'.lacc ; but tliey have all been rthuilt

more nini;nihcent th.an they wire btfoie.

It is f'ated on the lake Wetur, in a pe-

rinful.i, 21; niik' N. W. of Skfwiek,

.ind iio N. by W. of Copenhagen.

Lon. 2-<, 51. lat. 56. 50,

Wick. See Di, krst epe.

Wick. See M.\ kstr loirr.

* Wi 0:11 AM, a viliace in Uamplbire, with

one fair, on May 20, for hotfes.

V\'irKiov/, a county of Ireland, in tha

province of Leiiilkr, bounded on the

N. W. by the county of Dublin, on the

E. by the liifll Ci'.annel, on the S. by

Wexford, and en t!ie W. hy Kildareand

Catheihuijli. It is 33 miles in length,

and :o in breadth, and is indilTertntly

fii'itlul, it contains "4^4 lioufes, 54

j'.nillics, 6l)iicnitt, and 4 liorouylis. It

fends 10 members to parliament, 2 for

th« county, ?- for the boroui;h of Wick-

lo.v, 2 for naltinglaf.-, 2 for Carysfort,

and 2 for BlefTingion. Wicklow i-. tiie

piineijial town, wliich is fea'ed on the

{':i-(:(^:; with a narrow harbour at the

mouth of the river Leitrim, over which

fi.tnds a rock inflead of a caflle, fur-

toundcd hy a Orong wall, and is 24

miles .S. of Dublin, Lon. 11. 2S. kit.

W I C 1; \\ ARE, town in Glouccflerfbiie,

v.irl; n marker en Mondays, and two

f^iira, on April 5 and July 2, for o\i.n

ai'ul

well
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, en ll;C .'^, |,y Cj,
<-i i:i, and on th^' VV,

n; tliict town r, i,;

'til lias a hilhcp
;

liy a citadel. Jt ,,

Tan. Loii. -q, j^_

radic,< town of tlij

c.i|:itai ol C,iieli,i,

M(h.,p's k'c nnd
,i

as CLi.td tii Kuii;,|

nnd lb ft.-ittd
.-'.t ihi;

ivIiL'if it li.-isa li;jr.

'V. ot Ncnhurp, i-i

and 250 N, ]-. cf

at. Co. 56.

Mc town c{ Dcn-
iiii, v.'ith al>i/)i,.i's

I'oi bting file ft.n

lurticc in tlic pre

Wlltic ll.t cCUfllil

iVMik.ih'c, ai well

i of the country,

nb!e fire tiiat lup-

), nnd \v'ii..ii buinc

tli.it of the Ul.itk

f, nnd t!;chifliop's

vf all been rebuilt

I tbty W(re btfoif.

c Wtttr, in a yx-

W. of Skfwick,

of C\n)enlia[jtn,

;o.

>£.

II T,

1 Hampfhire, with

or hoifes.

Ireland, in tlis

bounded on the

f Dublin, on the

on the S. by

/. Iiy Kildireand

miles in length,

1 in indifferently

464 homes, j4
d 4 borouijlis. It

).irliament, 2 for

:>roui;li of Wijk-

1 (ct Carysfort,

Wicklow it the

s fea"ed on the

h.nbour a: the

im, over whii.'li

of a cadle, fur-

ail, and is Z4

n. 11. r.S. lat.

Glouceflerfhire,

id.iys, and two
ly 2, for oxiD

W I

nnt! Iiorfes. It is a mayor town, and is

Well featcd ; however, it is but a pour

place. It is 17 miles N. li. ot Hril\ol,

ao S, c<" filoiiteiler, and 101 W. of

London. Lon. 15. 5. lat. 51. 31;.

• Wi F. 1. 1 K 1 1 I ovi, .1 confiderable town
of the Rullian eiiipiru, in the wi'IKmi

jiart of thedutehyof Arzeva, feated on

the river l.ovait, with .1 good e.iAle.

Lon. 49. lu. lat. 56, 31.

• WiF. I eN, a town of (irtat r''iI,Tnrl, in

the palatinate of birad, on the coiiiines

of Silefia. I', svas ruined by the fjwedcfi

in 1656, but I'.as fm.'e bein rebuilt, and

has a flood callh-. It i'-. feated on a river

whieli falls into the Warta, 20 miles S,

of Siiad. Lon. 36. ra. hit. 51. ii.

WiOGAN, a town in Lancafhiie, with a

market on Fnd.ivs,' and three fairs, on

Holy Thurfr'ay, and Od^ober 13, for

liorfe", homed cattle, and cloth ; .ind

en June 27, lor liorfes, and lierned cat-

tle. It is feated on the river Dou;;las,

and is a laige well built corporation,

fends two mertibers to parlijmenr, and

is inhabited by fliopkeepcT';, ;dinot> of

all kinds, ami they have 01 haci a maiiu-

laclure of weaving rugs, coverlids, and

tiekinj, for beds, as well 33 iron works.

]t is partieviiarly nottd lor its coal-piti,

wliich produce Kannei ec:il, that will

burn like a candle. It is zj miles S. of

Lancatler, 16 S. of Preflon, and 195 N.

N. W. of London. Lon. 15. 3. hit.

53- 37-

Wi(. HT, an ifland lyincr on the S. coafl of

Hamplhirc, from which it \i fe|)arated

by a narrow channel. It is about 20

miles in lent^th, and i?. in breadth, and

conlifts cf arable and paflure lands, and

has plenty of game. It is cxctedin-.;

pkafant, has a wliokfome air, and on

the coart there are plenty t f excellent

fifli. It IS (trong both by art and na-

tuiej for befides its cirtles, bhickhotife?,

and forts, it is foriounded with cragj^y

rocks and clirts, as well as dangercais

banks. The narrowed part of thecbar-

rcl at the W. iiart of the ifiand, is called

the Needle^, through wliich fliips |;afs, i

but nC witliOiit fonie dans^ei'. The hind '.

is not level, but is divniified with hills
;

and valleys, whicli ren'l'.-r it a delightlul

place to dv.-i'l' in ; an I indeed it i^, very

populous, ha', mo; 36 paiii'ichiirciii^s, and

feveral towns, tiie chief of 'vhic!! is New-
port, There is always a trovernor of

this ifiand, who is generally a fiiperior

crTicer of the army. A hi:L- diftance

(lom it, to tlie turtwii', is Spiliii'.vl,

W I

w?iere t!ie men of war generally ren-
dezvoufe.

• WifiHTON, a town of the C. riding of
Yorkrtiiro, with n ni.iiket on Wedncf-
days, and two fans, on May 14, and
b'ptenibcr 25, 'or liorfc anvl tlieep. ic

15 letted at the Iprinp head of the liver
Skclilcr, and is but a finall place. It is

16 Mijlts VV. by S, of Vork, and iS N.
by W. of London. Lon. 10, 50. lat.

* WicMOHP, a vilhipe in Herefordililre,

7 milts N. W. 01 Liidlinv, with two
fniis, on Ajjril 75, and |uly 25, for
horned cattle, horles, and (hcip,

• VVioToN, a to^^n in Cu;iiberl,ind, with
a market on fuefdajs, and one fair, on
Ma'i'i 2 ;, for merch.indifc and toys. It
is 'tMied anii)nj' the Moois, and is a
fiTiall plai'e of no rr'Mt account. It is

12 m.les S. \V. ot Cirliile, 13 N. N. E.
of CockeriTiouth, anc 7.S0 iV. N. W.
o( London. Lon. 14. ];. lat. 54. 50.

VVi(, J o\, N, ,, boioogh •iiid fei port tcwn
of Scotland, ill ihe I'aire of Galhnvay.
It is feated at the mout'i of the river

C'ree, 9^ miles S. W. of M.linburgh. on
a bay of the Jiifli channel, and has no-
thing reni.irkable hefides its harbour.
The fliiie ot Wigtown lends one mem-
ber in parliament. Lon. 12. 55. lar.

54. 4S.

WiFiiTscH, a frontier town of Turky, in

Europe, in the province of Pofnia, feated

on a lake formed by the river L^nna, 40
miles S. E. of Carlfladt. Lon, 34. 15.
lat. 45, 30.

* Wi I. DESH U5F.N, 3 town of Gcrminy,
in the circle of Wertphalm, on the con-

fines of the biHiopric of Munller, and
c:ipital of a fmall bailiwick, It is ftateJ

on t'ie river f Junde, and is united to the

dutchy of Biemen
J

but tlie billiops of

Munrter think they havejult pietenfions

to it. It is iH miles S, W. of Biemen.

Lon. 20. 30. hit. 53. 13.

Wir.KOMiR, .i tov,n of Poland, in Lithu-

ania, and in the palatinate of Wilna,

feated on the river Swieta, 35 miles N.
V/. of Wilna. Lon. 44, 26, lat. 52.

)6.

Wi!. LTAMSBURc, a town of Nortli Ame-
rica, in Virginia, and capital of tliat co-

lony. It is at prtfent but the rudi )ient>

01 a town, there being no ni' ;• tl,:ui 50

or 60 fcattering houl'es, r!ioi)'];!i iliey are

Weil Iniilt, and Hand on each (ide a h-ng

b-oiri f\reet, Tiiere ij a ccliegj at tlie

uoncr en:!, clLllgned at tlifl for th« in-

UiuiU.n of the native Amoknns. It

is

ilif



n

W I

»s Well encfviwet?, hut «locs not mr^'f r

ilic orii'.m.il ilcCr'.p, tliolc |ii'0|)lc bun*
^vcrfe to all fiMts ot I.Miniiii; ; flnil

thfiefiiru it in lunv madi- iil'i; of i'oi'in-

aiuiilini^ tliclops of tilt' |i!:»iU(.T^. If II

7 mills N. of J.mus-tiivrn, and ^o W.
«!»' Cape CljatUs. I.on, 301. 5. lit.

-,-. 20.

\V I (. 1.1 AM'-KORT, is a 1iif\v\y of .A'l.i.

h^.Ionj'inK to tin; i. trtln;!i:i coituniny,

anil i> fcaffrl on one of tlic I'l.mc'its tl

tlic luct (JanjifS, iii tlif kin^iliim i<i

Hi.'ni;nl. 'I'lio fort wn fiiA built in tin

fli.i|.c <.)! an irri'i i.hr tctrv;oti. of bricl;

and m.at'ir, and ilio imvn ImiI ni'thin'"

rejuht in it, lif-CAiic cvtiy otie built .1

luiuff as lit liked bell, and for lii-i own
»on\tnn;iKy. The j^jverni'i's li.mfc is

\%iiliin ilic f.Mt, ami i> tlic lx,fl pices ci

aichitettuic in t'.icfc pnrt". Ik-eti'. c

;«icalfi> convinicnt lodjings for ibc fiic-

to.-3 and wri'.fr., with ;torc-lioii(ts for

the coni|>.iny's jjcftb.and inn;',azii.c» foi

aniniunaion. About C.fiy yaids frcini

liic tort is tlic ciTcli, h'lilt b/ tlietlia-

niy of mcrtlianf; rcfidinfi; her.. 1 lio

ijun is c:.lk'd Calnnin, ind has a prify

good hofpital for t'.\<i fick, tlit i-./Ji fi w
coniL out oi it alivt. It is r:^v,jin'jd Uy

a inayui and ulcleni en, as mofl of tin:

company's faflories in tLj liafl Iruli- .

now art-. In fi;? ii " ."^•' furpr.Ud

by tlic Nabob of Kcnfcrd, who t ok it,

nnd put moit ol tl'.ofc th.'.i had nii^fie r -

titance, into a pkue u'.llcd t'c iU-.ck

Huh, where raort of thvni wore Inio-

tlicred. 'I'his Nabob h.is fincc lji.cn

killed, and another fet Uii in h.' r.xi,;),

\vlio li more fncod.'y t . t n. i^nt^hili
;

hlVcd. It.Tid now the lai5toiy is re-tfl

is 31; miles S. of flui<ly, and 38 N. if

the !'ea. Lon. 104.. i";. lat. 2i. ay.

'VVii- M AM51 APT, a fea-port town of

Holland. It is a hanilfoinc Uroni; place,

and t!ic harbcur is well ircjuentcd. It

was built by William piinco of Oiani^.',

in i<;35 j and in 173s it bc!onj!;td tr.

the lladtliok'.t I of Friefland. 'J'lic river

near which it is built, i* called Duttci-

iliet, or Holland-Diep, and ib one of llic

JniKvarks of the Dircli on the iUh of

Brabant, where they always kf-p a par-

lifon. It is I 5 ini'e-) N. E. orijcr;^ I'p-

Zooni, and i.^ S. W, ol iJoidrecht, l^on.

?. I. 58. lat. 51. 4i.

• \Vi L I 1 . A w, a fni.ill but b.iridfo'm- t'u'-n

of .Swi:Tti laiul, in the canton of I.ucern,

foated aiiiorig h:;.^!! ir.ountains < n tiie

river Wi^-tr.

• \ViLLiTo>; a vjJlajje in Scmcrft'iliiie,

W I

S mill '. v., (f Ntini.heaH, witli onr f^r

en l rinity Mmday, for iianl-w uc aiii

toys.

* Wit.Mi.'jr, rov, n villat,'<* in r.iitU\, fj

miki N. \V. of liafl-nourn, with one

fur on September 17, lor (lucp aiu*

|)cdl irs wan.-.

Wii.NA, a lar:.,'e. rich, popiii'Mii, and tr,i.

f'lin ; town of I'ldand, in ilie diitiliyof

I i'huania, and in a palatinati- ui tim

fanif" name, with a bilhop's Ur, an uni-

vciiiiy, an ancient cafUe, and 4 jnl.ic-.

'i'lie houfes are all built of wood, aivl

it 11 the feat of the Palatine, ol iC'tiJ-U

1 in, and of tlie parliam.iu of l.itliuanii.

It i> inhibited by ditVcicnt nitiouj, who
come iliitlier to trails; and it i* feiicl

at the conC.uence of the tiviri Vlli.i and

VVdn, ti miLs V.. of I'n ki, ir-.;; .N. W
of V. anaw, .ind jaj .S. L. of Dam/itk,

I,on. 44. 18. lat. vi' 3i»

• Wit.NA, t!ie palatinate o''j n cniipny

of I'oland, in tire dutchy >'f l.illuiu 1 1.

bounded on lie .\. by .Seniij, dla, !.r. '

nia, aii>l the pal.itinate of I'oK 17k, on

the v.. Iiy thofc of Witeplk, and MMUki,

on tlie S. by the fame, .ind that rf

T;.' ki, and i^n the W !>v the fame, and

that of Samogitia. W. 1,., jj the capital

town.
* VVii.sHnvr.N, a town of GciiTiani, in

I'lvai ia, feated at th-; t )nilueni.e of tl.e

river VVil-, wirh the Danube. It v\.ii

>akcn by ^ener.d Brown in i74v
* Wii.sNACH, a town of fKim.nny, in

tlie margravate of Hrandenburs, fcatci

on a rivulet tint falls not far fioiu

thence into the lilb,

Wilton, a town in Wiltdiirc, with .1

market on 'ruefday >, and three fairs, on

May 4, September «?., and November J,

for flieep. It is feated m ar the riv-T

Willey, is an ancient place, and loiiiui-

ly the chief of the county. It is n( sv

but a mean town, thour;b it fends tv.-o

inembe,-s to parliament, and is the phrc

where the Unis^hts cd' the (liire arecliofcn.

It lias a manuf.i(flory in caipeti, .iiul is

7 miles N. W. of Salill ury. and :-5 W.

by S, of London. Lon 15. 35. lit. 51.

Wii.'i fKiRE, an Englifli ecunty, 5- nii'"

in lcnr,th, 74 in breadth, andisb. und-

cd on the W. by Someifetniire, on thi

N. by C.louceftermire, on the F. by

Ke klhi-e and Hamplhiic, and on tlit S.

by Dnrfctfl.ire and nampOiiri.-, beinc; ;J.

rnil.'s in length, .and 33 in bieadt'u I-

eonr:;lns 28,cco boufcs, i6s,ooo inlia-

bitantSj 304 I
arifhcs, ;.i mailset tov-ns

\



I

.(leaH, witli one f^r

, for liniil-wirc aiij

, vilbft.* in SufTcx, (3

irt-HourM, With one

17, lui (hui'ii :iiu<

'1, popiil'm !, iiiid tr,i.

ml, in lilt; (lutiliy ()(

a iial.itin-itc m ih;

•)iiliri|,Vi fi , ,in uni-

caftlc, and .1 pil.ic •,

I huilt oi Wdiiil, ;inl

rsl,»tinc. i)t .iCiiVJ.

iam.iu of l,itliu;init.

itTcant n itioii), \s!i(;

cIs; and it 1, fLU-.-l

»l)u tivti, Viii.i and

ol' Tr* ki, I?. ^ N. \V

5 S. t. of Daiit/ick,

). -ji.

tin.it'j o*". a I'l p'ly

(luttliy 't l.iiliuii II,

,
liy htiiii;,; ill.i, l.ivi'-

natc of [\ik< yk, oi\

iVntpik, anH ^til)l!•.l,

filiDf, prd that el'

W, '"V '!n^ ('ami.', :inil

W.iirf i:i tlic c;ij)it;il

)\vn of Gcvinanv, in

[li;; ciiitluencc of tlic

e D.iiuihj. It w.ii

wn in i74v
n of fUimnny, In

rancii-'nliurj:, katcJ

f.iils not far fiom

D Wiltlhiic, will) a

, and tlifio fairs, on

?., and NovluiIkt 2,

itc'd m ar tlif riv-T

t place, and lomui-

coiinty. It is m w
thou.;li it ffnds two

flit, and is th'; pli'C

tlK-'HciiJ aic-L!ii;rcn,

y in cirpL't-i, .iiul is

lid liiy, anil ^'5 W,

.ua 15. 35. Lit. ;i.

ifli county, 5: mil"

idih, and is Iv^iind-

iv.jifctrtiire, on tli£

lie, on the r. by

Ihiic, and on tlit S.

'nripOiirt.-, Iicing ;J.

- in l>rcadt'.. i-

«, i6 ;.ooo inli.i-

, ;. 1 niiikcC tjv-n-'

ar.ti

w t

«n'I fcnfl$ ;+ members to p.-irliimfnt,

'I'lic priiici; a! nvii . aic, tlic Willcy, ilic

/\f)rlcr, tlic two Avons, the Tcmi, ilie

Kinnet, tlvj I'.ril, tlie N.iddi-r, and tin;

VV'erc, Ttvj air h pen rally cocci, tho'

it I, ili:ii|. upon the hills and downi in

winter, but inildei in the valtiand bot-

toms. 'I'iic N. pnrt is hilly, the S. le-

vel, an! the middle pl.iin, and fiilf of

downs, intt I mixed with bortrins,r'h'.'rc-

in arc lith meadows and corn fitMi.

'I'hcre are ftvtral townn in it nuted f m

•the woollen nianufafture ) .and thert* u
a wond^i^i! trend) in it, whirh riin:i

from Y.. to W. whielii^ vitible for m.'ny

miles. 'I'll': comiiK^n |K.<<|dc would h.t\c

it to be the work of tlic- cJevil, hut it

was probably the bound.iiy of th« W,
.•^axon iDonnieiiy. iialiiLuiy i» liie prin-

ripal town.

V\ iMOU'ii AM, orWiNKHAM, (I town
of Noifcll-:, witii a niaikct on FriJnys,

and thrtu fails, tin reluiary «, May ;•,

and Stptewilitr 7, forliorlei, Jean c.urlc,

and petty cliapnien. It it fc.tted on a

dirty bottom, iiiul iias been noted for

ftoel.hu'o, wooden (jioons, ti<i>», and

fj'indlt'j., mai'e lieit. 'J Jit jle- plu uf Uiu

cliuich i^ very hi^li, and in it w.ist Juinij

Ket tlie tanner, in i^.^Q. it is ^ iinlei

.S. W. 'ii" N'orwlci), iiiid iCD N, IL. by

N. of LoiiJv;ij. Lon. 1^, 3 J. lat. 52.

Az.

AV 1 M J h jf r. N , a free .ind iniperi_l '.own of

CIcrivi any, in Siiahij, .uiJ in C'laigh'ni.

llie iiilial)ii,:!Us arc l-'foie(L*iits. It is

ftated on th; nver Ned;ar, ^ uiiL* N.

of Jlailbri'i), and i.iE, of IlcideJIjeji;.

Lon. if). J,). Jar. ^y. 20.

• WiMFi.t, a\i!l.ie,. in llevonfliiic, with

one fair, on illoiiday ieveiinij;lit after

r\eptember 1.

• Wjnhokn, a town of noifet;J.:r-, with

a market on fiiilays, anrl two fairs, on

Good-Friday, and SepieiuLer 14, for

bullocks, and clittfe. It iJ fcjleil ho-

Iwetn two hroolvf, or» the livi-r Stour
;

is a pictty Jai;;e well inhabited placj,

and Iiai> a hinufome churcli caili: I ih 1

Minfler, which was foi.jieily noted 'Ot

its mmr.ery. Itjsf) miles N. of Pool,

and ?! .S. W, of London. Lon. 15.40.

lat. 50. 45.
.• WiNc- AL'NTON, a toWD in Somcvfct-

niiie, with a maiket on VVediiefaays,

but no fairs. It is feated on the fide of a

hill on the London road, .and tJie market

is confu'ei.ihle f1: r clieefe, J I i;> j-i niik'j

S. of Bath, ,.nd us W. by Sj of Lvii-

<!on. Lon, 14. 5" l.it. ^i. i.

* Wif}(nrr>Mn, n t-»".'n in Olou.-efl?,--

/hire, with a maiUf on :>atuid»ys, utA
two fair*, on M:ty 16, and July a'3, fur

hi'iC' •», (liecj), and luirned cattle. It i-»

iVaied in a d. .p Inittom ncir Siidley-

c.Kll.' and pirk, avl was formerly noted
(or im ahb'.'y. Jt is a lar;;c place, con-
tainint? about ',co houfea, .md is 16
mil-TH M, i:. cf (.JIniicefter, ^3 S. W. oC
Co V errry, and '>5 W. rj. W. of London..

Lon. 15. 30. lat. "jr. s^;.

Wi> (If -.r SEA, a rcwn ill F.mTcx, wlnc'i,

ha I no market, hut lias one fair on May
;.;, tor e.tttlc and pedlar* ware. Jt it

nn a>icitnt place, .it Icail tlvi old town
< f that n4me w.i; fr>, wliicli wa« fval-

I(»-e 1 up by the* ocean in »2 50. It ii

no V dwindled to a m::\n )i!3ce, tlious'«

it retaiiTS its p.ivilc;es, ;ind fenJj rv".»>

members to pa; li.unent. It is feated en
a ri cky clitl', on an iiiLt of the fea, uwi
I id 4 haven, wlncaij now tluia'.icd t.p.

It lia.l ii> p.niilie'lruivhcs, now reduce J

to 01, e. The maiket-houfc is in tii-.

ini'lit ot the town, iioni wiiciice riir\

four p.ivcd iV.eeti, at t!.v' end uf wJ.ulj

are four ways, which had formerly buiJd-

inr.i on caih i.dc for a conliuwr."ible way,

Jt i'i 2 inil.s S. W. of Ilyi, .and -t S.

a. of Lor.dnn. Ic is j,'overni.d by a

ni.iyor and jurats, tliou^^h ic has bu:

liSiiut 70 houfci;, wlich are built with

brick and itoiie. Tliree of the r.ates aro

ftiU ItAndin;;, but much decayed. Lcn,

il>. IC. lu. 50. 50.

\Vjsc:its r iSH, a town or city of H.-.n^-

ihire, wiili two niaikcts, on VVcdn-f-

d.iys and Saturdays. It is pk-nfantly

fr;:itLd in .1 vjiiicy between l.illi, en th.i

dei.i;huul liver It.liin.ij, and is about onv

ruilc and ;in iiaif in 'sircunifcience roii!):^

tho walls, liiroui^h which tl.ere .ire four

j^atis 1 however, there is fonie wallr

ijiour.d wiilii,! the walls, and at prefen'.

th.ic' aioluit five parifii churches, be-

iu\.'.^ the cathedral, which is a la'je ar.r'

l'*:'.u!ilul finiiture, nnd in which are in-

ter;?! Ct" jra! .Saxon kings and qucens-

Thoctlier rcmarkahlo b-.iildinjjs aie, ths

hiiiV>p'> pah::-.-, t'lc hall wl.eie the al-

fv. b .ire. kept, r.ndthe collct'e or fchcol,

v.IiMi l.nfl i-.vvitliout t!ie walls. Kiiiij

r'':u!es II. T|)p<>irilvd .'•'ir CiiriJloplie.

V.'nn to biald a royal palate here, bv
he ncv.r lived tj fee ir fiririittJ ; not-

h.is it h •n hitherto accoi^lini'; to live-

oii;.,ii:.;l p!.;n. Lirtewif,', a few )e.ir»

a;'.a t!v. re wt, an ii'..'t,r,! .1 y ciec'l-td he.'ii

lor tl,./ ..oiuit/, ''v •'•.:;-n'ary ilblcr'p-

ti.'il, it ii.ui a ft:r, K.-n on b:. L.l.i'i

Ji.ii.
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?ii!l, on September 12, f<. r hcirfes, cheefe,

B;>d leatlier ; .ind anotlier on Maj;dalt:n

Iiill, on Au«;uil 2, lor tlic f.inie. It is

21 miles N. W. ot Chiclieikr, and 67

W. by N. of London. The city is go-

verned by a mayor, a recorcitr, fcvur.il

aldeimcn, lix 01 whom arc- alwiys juf-

tices, Willi a (licrifT, two bailiit's, nnr!

four conrtablcs. It at piefent C(iniift.s

of abo ')0 lioufes, has one pretty

broad (ii^^t, but ..e lert an- moi^ly nai

row j the hovilcs are ind.ft'i.'rontly built,

and tlie walls are greatly dtcajed. Lon.

!('. 1 1, lat. 51. 6.

• \V i \ o A u , a town of the dutchy ofCour-

]and with a caftle, and a harbour at the

month ol the livcr ^^^.'^^\«, on the Bal-

tick Sea, 70 miles N. of Memel, and -o

N. W. of Mittaw. Lon. 39. 15. lat. 57,

1 2.

WiNDi EMI RK. a territory of Germany, in

tile circle of Au'.lria, which is t!ie eaflern

part of Carnioln. It is bounded on the

E, by Croatia, on the S. by Morkachia,

and on the N. by the county of Cilley,

from wl'.ieh it i-> feparattd by t!ie river

Save. Metling is the cai>ital town.
* W 1 K r> I I N c E N , a town of Germany, in

Swabia. and in the dutchy 01 Wirtem-

beig, I'tated 011 the livcr Neckar iz

milcb from Stiitgaiff,

WiNDfoK, a town of Eerkflii'C, with a

maiket on Satuidays), and three fairs, on

EaOer-Tufcfdays for horfts and cattle,

June 5, lor horfes, cattls, fliCv)), and

wool, and Oaob'jr i'^, for licifes and

cattle. It ii pleafanily featcd on the

banV',. 01 tlie Thames, in a healthful air
j

and IS .1 handfome, 1ar;;e, \Hell inliabit-

cd pla^f ; but t!'.;etiy famous for its

m.ignifitent eaillc, whicii is a royal [xt-

la.:e. It i.; a place Cf -jrcat ihen;,t'i, on

iiccount of its lituatiori, a; it ilands on

ut eminence, and affords a mill delight-

ful and extcniive profpeft over the ccun-

tiy to a conlider;,Me dillarrce. Here tlit

ceremony ol ir.rt tlKng the knights of

the Gaiter u peiforiTicl on .St. George's

day, with ;;rc^t pomp and m:ignitjcence:

and St. George's H.ill, whiih is pavtxJ

v.i'ii mailde, is one of the finefl rooms

in I'urojie. Tiie roy;il el'iajjeJ, at the

cafl end of it, is .',lfo paved witli mar-

l)l'.', :u)d adorni-d v\iili carved work,

v'hi'.lt is excetdii'.ii; ouiicus. .St. George'->

<.'.'. ajie!, in wl.n.li ti.«: knights of tl;e

Gailci .lie ii'll i1!m', l\ one of iJie mofl

beauii!'..! .^nd It.KtIy Gothic Iniilding:.

in tiie Y/oi!.' j ia liie tlioir «i;e ihv ft.ills

W I

for th* 26 knights, with banners nvcr
them, and a tlirone for the fovereign.

As tlie kniglits die, their banners are
taken down, and their titles and coats

of arms engraved on Uttls copper plan- •

and nailed to the Halls, from whiiiLdthey

are never removed, 'i'lie apartments of
this palace are adorned with curious

paintings, and the rooms are large and
lofty, infomnch that they are iiardly

to be ijaralleiled in Europe. The pariih

churc'i IS large, having a ring oi" S b:|ls,

and in tiie high (\reet theie n a hand-

fome town-hall, with a rtatue of queen

Ann at one end, and prince George of

Denmaik at the other. It fends two
members to parliament, ;.nd is 24 miks
VV. of London, Lon. iG, 5S, lat, ri,

2S.

• WiNT, H.'M, a village in Kent, 5 miles

W. cf Sandwich, with two fans, oa
May I and November I, for cattle.

* WiNT.uRi.A, a town of Afia, in the

Faft-Indics, and in the kingdom of

Vifapour, feaied on tlie fea fule a little

to the N. of Goa, where the DutJi

iKive a fadory.

WiNNiczA, a flrongtown of Poland, in

I'odolia, and capital of a territory of tlie

fame name, in the palati;ute of Brac-

law, Witli a cattle. It was taken

by the CoiFncks in 165S ; but tie Poles

retook it foon after. It is feated on the

river Kr,g, 35 miles N. of Diaclavv,

Lon. 46. 56. lat. 49. 2".

W I N ox B VK (. , o." n E R r, u E s , a town of the

I'renth Neiiurlands, in Flanders, feated

on the liver Colme, 5 miles S. of Dun-

kiik. Lon. 20. o. lat. 50. i;6.

WiNSCHoriN, a town oi the L'nitd Pro-

vinces, in Cionin^^en, •."here tiic prince

of Orange defeateii tlie Spaniards in

15^8. It is- 6 miles S.' W. of Doll.ut

bay, and 14 S. E. of Grom.ngen. Lot>.

24. »5. lat. S3. 15.

WiNssN, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Lower Saxony and dutcliy of Lu-

nenburg, feated at the contluence of the

rivers Klb ar.d Ilmenau, la miles N, W.
Lon. j:>> ht. .:?of Luner.buig.

WiKsiiEiM, an imperial town of Gei-

many, itl the circle of France ..ia arui

marcpiifats of Anfpach. It is fiiriouiid-'

ed by a good iam]i:;rt, a double diah,

and thick walls flanked with 20 tower-..

Tlic iiihabit.'.iKs are Protcllants, and in

1 7 30 a fire happened here, wl.icii alinuil

rtdu^gd iliii place to 4'lies. It 'a fe.'ucd

OR
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on the river Aifch, 30 miles N, W. of

Nuremburg, and 37 S. W. of Bamberg.

Lon. 27. 59. lat. 49. 30.

Wins row, a town in Buckinghamfliire,

with a ma! ket on Tuefdayi, and two

lairs, on Holj Tiiurfday, and Augultai,

for cattle. It is feated in a good foil,

where there is plenty of wood, and is

7 miles N. of AyKbury, and 4^ W. N.

W. of London. Lon. ifi. 50. i.it. 51. 55.

WiNSTER, a town of Dcrbylliirc, which

has no market ; but there is a meeting

for the fale of provifions on Saturdays.

It is 12 miles N. of Derby, and 133 N.N.
W. of London. Lon. 16.4. lat. 53. 12.

• WiN7 ;BORN, a village in Glcucei-

terfliire, 8 miles N. E. o!' Biillol, with

two faiis, on Jiine 29, and Gflcbcr iS,

for cattle and flieep.

*WiNTERT0N, a village in Lincohiniire,

with one fnir, on July 5, for fevera!

forts of goods.

• WiNT EK IN GH A".7, a Village in Lincoln

-

fliire, with one lair, on July 14, for

horned caale and goods.

• WiNTFR THOUR, a Iiandfome town of

Swiirerland, in the canton of Zunch,

where there is a rieh library and a m^'-

reral fpring. It is fcatttl on the ri\fcr

L'lach, in a pleafant fertile plain, 15

miles N. E. of i'urich. Lon, 26. 33.

lat. 47. 42.
• WiNTON, a village in Himpfliiie, 3

iniles N. of Chrill-Church, with two
fairs, on the firit Monday in Lent, for

bacon, cheefe, leather, ar;d horfes, and

on Oftober 24, for leather, liorfi s, bul-

locks, and flieep.

• VViNsc HOTK, a town of t'le United

i'rovinces, in the lordlhip of Gronin-

gen, 12 milts from the town of that

name ; here the prince of Orange de-

feated an army of the Spaniards in

1543.

Win rr R TONK Fsf , the N. P.. Cape of

the county oi Norfo'.k, 4 nhles X. of

Yarmouth.

WiRKswoRTii, a town in Dcrbydiire,

with a market on '["uefdays, .iiul with

tsvo fairs, on May i and Se|ntmber 3,

for horned cattle. It is feated in a

valley near the fpring-h^ad ot the river

l^ccleihorn, and is a prtity large popu-

lous place, with a handlome church, a

free-fchool, and an alms-houfe. It

is remarkable lor having the grcarell

lead-market in England. It is ii miles

N. by VV. of Derby, and 18 N. N. W.
<)f London. Lon, 16, 5, lat, 53. 6.
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WlRTEMBURC. See Wt/RTEMBURC.
WiSBADEN, a town of Germany, in We-

teiavia, and a chief place of a lordfhip of
that name, and is famous tor its mine-
ral waters. It belongs to the count of

NafTiw, and is 5 miles from Meniz, and
16 VV. of Franctbit. Lon. 25. 5c. lat,

50. o.

Wisis-c Acn, a town in Cambridgernirc,
with a market on S.iturday, and 5 taifi

on tl'.e Saturday and Sunday before
r'alm-S'.mday, the -Saturday before

WhicSunday, Au^ufl 1 and iS, for

hem[) and flax, and on Monday before

Whit-Sunday and July 25, tor hoi fes. It

is feated in the fenny part of t!ie coimty,

in the lilc of Ely between two rivers,

and is a jilace of f.:)me account. Jt \y

iS miles N. of Ely, and SS N. by E. of
Lonrlon. Lon. 17.51. lat. C2. 40.

Vvjsn-,, a fea- poit town of Sweden in tJie

Ilk of Gothland, whole harbour is de-

fended by a cattle. It h-is recencd fo

nnich dannge from the fea, tliat it is

nothing now to wliat it was formerly.

It is feated on the fide of a rock, on the

fide of tlie Baltick Sea, S3 miles, S. E.

of Stoctcholin, Lon. 3t5. 56. lat, 57,
40,

* WiEET, a fmall fortified town of the

Netherlands, fiated on the river Maefe,
S miles S. of Mael\richt, and 3 N. of

Liege. Lon. 23. :.o. lat.co. 45.
WiscHGRon, a town of I'oland, in the

province of Warfovia and jialatinate of

Plo^klko, feated on the river Viitula,

40 miles N. W. of Warfaw. Lon. 3S.

5. lai. 53, o.

Wisi.oKf:, a town of Ceinnny, in the

Lower Palatinate ot the Rhine, fuhjeift

to the eleCffor Palatine, it is felted c^n

the river Elfatz, 8 ni'les S. of fleidel-

burg. Lon. 27. 26. lar. 49. 15.

WibMAR, a large and lUong town of

Germany, in Lower Saxony, capital of

the dulthy if Mechlenburg, with a har-

bour. It was bombarded by the king

of Denmark in 1711, and in 1715 it

was forced to fin tender to the allies of

the north, whu deinohflied all ttie forti-

cafions, and I Ic.'' un the fort : all which

had I oil prodinous fums of money. In

1721, it was .cllored to Sweden; but

ujion condition tiny (hould never fortil'y

it again. It is the handfonK-ll and larg-

ell town in Mecklenburg, and the har-

bour, whili is on the Baltick Sea, is very

fafe for fliip;, being at t!ie bottom of

a gulph, or bay. U i^ 4^ miles E. of Lu-
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beck, 58 N. E. of Lunenburg and 70

W. by S. of Stralfund. Lon. 29. 32.

lat. S3- 56-

WisTON, a town of Pembrokefliire, in

S. \Valcs, with a market on Wednef-

days, and one fair, on November S,

for cattle, iioifcs, and fheep. It is but

a mean pla.e, thcvigb it has a caftle,

whicli is now a i',ciitltiTi,in's feat. It is

iz mil'.s N. ol i tnibioki.', r r.c! ijt W.
1; V ^i LunJon. Lon. iz. 45. 1 a.

SI. 54.

• WncsiuuK Y, a village in NNiltHiire,

with one fair, on November, 6 lor

hogs.

WiTEPSKi, a town of Poland, in Lithu-

ania, and capital of a palatinate of the

fame name, with a caftle. It is fcittd

on a morafs, which renders its ;ipproath

difficult j and its fortificarions arc i'o

good, that the Ruflians have beliegcd it

fcveral times in vain. It ftands at tht-

confluence of the rivers Dwina and

WidHja, 50 miles N. cf I'olocfk, So N.

W. of Smolenlko, and 165 N. E, of

Wilna, The palatinate i^ bounded on

the N. by the dutchy of Refcho, on the

^. by Biela, and the palatinate of Smo-

Icnfko, on the S. by tiio palatina'es of

Micillaw and Minflci, and on tlie W.
by Wilna and Polofch. Lon. 4S. 5S.

lat. 55. 58.

With AM, a town in TjTex, with a mar-

ket on Tuefdays, and tv^o little fairi, en

Monday before Whit-Sunday, and .Sep-

tember 14, for toys. It is featcd on

the branch of the ri'tr Black-Water,

and is a good thoroughf-ire town Iiaif

a mile in length. It is governed by a

high-bailiff, &.c. and has one church,

whicli is an ancient Gothic ftru^luie.

The houfes amount to about 5C0, and

are in g'-neral tolerribie gi^o:!, and pret-

ty lofty
J
but the ftietts, tho' wide, arc

not p»ved ; and no manufaiflory is car-

ried on heic. This town is 8 miles N.

E. of Chelmsford, 1 3 S. W. of ColLhef-

ter, and 36 E.N. E. of London. Lon,

18. 20. '•". 51. 50.

• Wt riiERiDGE, a village in Devonlliirc,

S miles W. of Tiverton, with two fji-^s,

» n June 24, and WeJneiday bctore

April iti, for cattle.

• V/iTuv/.M, a village in SufTo:, with

one fair, Odobtr ic, for catlie and ped-

lars ware.

WiTNtY, a town in Oxfordrtiire, with a

m:>rkfcr (m Tiiiirfdays, and three f.iirs,

en Eafter-ThurMay and June 29, (ov

all forts of Crtttic ; and on Ncvembir

VV I

23, for the fame and cheefe. It is 3
large, long, ftraggling place, whofij

inhabitants have the greatell manufac-
tory in England for blankets. It is 8

miles W. of Oxford, and 63 W. N. W,
of Lond( n. Lon. 16. 5. lat. 51.4c.

WlTTF.MBERG, Or Wll lENBERC, a

fliong and famous town of Ceiniany

in t' e circle of Upper Saxony, and ca-

pital ol the dutchy of Saxony, with a

f. ,iuus univerliiy and a good caflie, It

:. , ot very large, hut is well fortiliedj

and ii ii.isa coniatory, : A>urt of juftice

and the nLicc where tlie general alfem-

blics of the i:i\\U: are hild. It is fnmous

for being the place where Martin Lu-
ther was profeffor in the univerfity •

and he is buried in the chapel belonging

to the cartle. It is fcated on the river

Lib, 12 miles E. of Delfau, 37 S. of

Brandenburg, 45 S. W. of Beilin, and

55 N. W. of Diefden, Lon. 30. 45,
lat. 51. 54.

\V I T T E NBi) R o, a town of Germany, in

Upper .'^axi ny and in the Old Marcho

of Bran.itnburg, where they carry on
a little trade in wood. It is feated en

the river Lib, 60 miles N. of Branden-

burg. Lon. 29. 55. lat. 23. 20.

Wn TENSTEi:.-, 3 town of Sweden, in

Livonia, now fubjeft to Ruflla. It is

40 miles S. of Revel. Lonp- Jo. 8. lat.

58. 50.
* WiTTERSHAM.a village in Kent, with

one fair, on May i, for pedlars ware.

• Wnr I.S.SEA, a village in Cambridge-

fhiif, 4 ni.E. of Peterboroi:g'i,\vithtlirce

flits, on January 25, June 13, and Oc-

tober 25, foi horfes and cattle. That on

June I 3, is a great fair for horfes, and if

it falls on a Saturday it is kept on Monday.

• Vi'iTi. iSTH, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the LowerRhineand inthearch-

bifhopric of Triers, or Treves, feated on

the river Lefer, with a caftle.

* VV I T s H A i"5 K \, a fown of Germany, in

the landgravate of Heifc-Canrtl, and the

chief plaix of a fm.4Jl frntory of the

fame name. It is feated on the river

Wefer, between .Allendort" and Mundcp,

8 miles from Caffel.

Wi TAP'!! AW. See iNOvvr a niw. aw.

Wi r Tt.tsF v-Mf i^R, a Like ol the Ide

of Ely, in Cambridgcniire, on the con-

fines of Huntlngtonfliire, whi-li is n

miles in length, and 3 in breadth, snd

is 12 miks W. of Ely,

Wit TIM UNO, a town of Oei.'iny, in

the Circle of Wertphalia and county of

£nibd'.n, ft;ated near the Ceiman Sea,

'

t5 miles

lat. 53. 5
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Wjvi.es COMB, a town ir» Somerfetfhire,

witli a market on Tucfdays, and two

fairs, on May ii, and .September 25,

for cattle. It is feated among rich and

pleafant fields, and the market is pretty

good. It is 30 miles N. N. E. of Exeter,

36 W. 3. W. of Wells, and 153 W. by

S. of London. Lon. 14. 7. lat. 51.

6.

• WLOiiM EiTz, a town of Little Poland,

in Upper Volliinia, and capital ol a dutcliy

of the fame name, witha caf^e. It is feat-

ed on the rivulet Luy, which falls into

the Bog, 67 miles N. E, of Limburg,

and 30 V/. of Luc. Lon. 42. 58. lat.

58. 48.

WoBURN, a town in Bedfordfliiie, with a

market on Fridays, and three fairs, on

March 23, July 13, and Odlober 6, for

cattle. It is feated on a rifing ground,

on the high road fioni London to Nor-

thampton. It was formerly famous for

its abbey, which now belongs to the

duke of Bedford, and is his country feat.

Before the houfe is a bafon, near half a

mile in compafs, on which is a pleafure

yacht. It f\ands in a park 9 miles in

circumference, furrounded with a brick

wall 10 feet high. This place was burnt

down in 1724, but has fince been neat-

ly rebuilt, with a handfomc market place.

It has alfo a free fcliciol, and a charity

fchool, founded by a duke of Bedford.

Near it is found great plenty of fullers

earth. It is 12 miles S. of Bedford, and

43 N. N, W. of London. Lon. 16. 55.
lat. 52. o.

WoDN.AY, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Prach. It is feated on the river

Blanitz, 12 miles N.W.of Budweifs, and

56 S. of Prague Lon. 31. 3 5.1at. 49. o.

WoERDEN, a town of the Ignited I'ro-

vinces, in Holland. It is feated on the

Rhine, 18 miles S. of Amflerdam. It

was taken by the French in 1672, who
demoliflicd the fortifications and ths

caftle. Lon. 22. 17. lat. 52. 10.

Wot AW, a town ofGtIm.^ny, in Silcfin,

and capital of a dutchy of the fame

name. It is furrounded with flrong

walls, and a morafs, and one part of the

houfes are built with ftcne. Tliecartle is

alfo encompaiFed witli deep ditches, and

the greateft part of the inhrdiitants are

employed in a woollen manufa6lory.

In 1709 a Proteflant chu'cli was allow-

ed to be built here. It is ftatcd near

the river Oder, 20 miles N W. of Broi'-

w o
L-jw, and 32 S. E. of Glogavsr. Lon. 34.
23. lat. 51. i6.

Wolf fmbu rTLE, a confiderable town of
Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxony,
and dutchy of Brunfwick, with a caftle

where the duke of Brunfwick Wolfem-
huttte refides. It is one of the ftrongeft

places in Germany, and yet the for-

tifications want repairing in fcveral

places. There is an excellent library,

kept in a building lately ercdtcd for that

purjiofe, which contains 116000 printed

bocks, and 2cco uncommon books, with
a c.ibinct of curiofitit:^, relating to natu-
ral Iiirtory. It is feared on the river

Ockcr, 5 miles S. of Brunfwick, 22 E.
of Hildsfheim, and 50 W. of Halbert-
rtadt, Lon. 28. 15. lat. 22. 15.

WoLFERDYKE, an ifland of the United
Provinces, in Zealand, between N. Beve-
land and S. Beveland, from which it has
been feparated by the violence of the
fea. It contains nothing confiderable.

WoLFspERG, a town of Germany, in

Lower Carinthia, with a caflle, on whicli

the diflridl about it depends, which is 20
miles in length, and 10 in breadth. It is

feated on the river Lavand, at the foot

of a mountain covered with wood, and
full of wolves, from whence the towr*

took its name. It is 36 miles E, of

Clagenfurt. Lon. 32. 55. lat. 47. 6.

Woi.GA, a river of RufTia, and thought to

be tlie greateft in Europe. It rifes in a
fmall lake of the fame name, in the

dutchy of Refchow, near the confines of

Lithuania, and running N. E. to the con-

fines of the dutchy of Mufcovy, it turns

diredlly N. till it reaches that of Biele-

gezoro ; and from thence it runs E. by
S. to Cafan : from hence it proceeds di-

reftly S. forming feveral large iflands,

till it comes to Aftrachan ; and below

it, falls into the Cafpian Sea. In its

courfe, it palFes by Twer-Jeriflaw, where

it is a r.'i'c and a half in brradth. From
thence ir runs on to NiTi-Novogorod,

where it
''

3 miles in breadth ; from

tiience it pallos to Cafan, Samam, Sara-

tof, Tzarit-ia, Tzcnowar, to Aftrnchan

«s before. It runs a courfe of above

20CC1 miles, and is deep enough the

gieateft part of the way, to carry large

fhips. At the mouth of this river near

Artiachan, there are prodigious large

fturg'jons, and it is c.'nfidently affirmed,

that one of tlicir rocs will weigh 300

pounds. Of thefo they make caviar fo

well known in nicfl partis of Europe.

Woi o A', r, a pretty confiderable town of

'Z 3 z z a German/,
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Germany, in the circle of Upper Saxony,

and in I'omerania, capital cl' a territory

of tlie fame namf, wiih a cartlu, and on'!

of the bcft aiKi largcfl liarliours on the

Balt'.ck Stn. It is a well built place,

fuhiCLl to Sweden, and is featcd on the

river I'fin, iz miles 3. U.. of Giipfwald,

2S S. E. of Sti.ilfund: and 45 N. W. of

Stet n. l.rn. 51. 4v l:it. ^4. S.

WoiKosKoi, a town of Ruli'ia, in tie

province of Novoqc rod, ico miles S. F,.

ofNovogorod. Lon. 51. 55. lar. 57.

3°-

Wot Kou SK A, a town of IV^Iand, in the

dutcliy of I.ithu.mia, at^l palatinate ot

Novcj^rodeck. It is feated on the river

Ros, 23 rniles S. ot Grodno, and 5^ W.
of Novogrodcck. Lon, 41. 3^. lat,

Woi. r. ER, a town in Northumberland,

with a confkleral.le market on TtuMf-

days, for corn, and two faiis, on May 4,

and OiloLcr 17, for bhv-k cattle, horfes,

fheep, and mercantile vcoods. It is feat-

ed on the luic q( a hill, 14 milts S. of

Berwick, and 315 N. by W. of London.
Lon. 11;. 40. lat. 55. 3S,

Woi. I. IN, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Up;>er -Saxony, and in Pome-
rania, with a harbour. It is the capital

of an illand of the fame name, which is

formed by t!ie mouth of the ri\(.rs Oder,

Swina, Diwenow, Gri ifltaff, and the

Ealiick Sea. It beiont^s to the king of

Prufila, and is 10 miles W. of Camin.
Lon. 32. 30. lat. 53. 56.

Woi.MAK, a town of the RufTian empire,

in Livonia, and in the territory of Let-

tonia. It v\as built in iii8, on the

field of battle, after the king of Denmark
liad defeated the Livoniaiis. It is 5S

miles N. VV. of Riija. Lon. 42. 30.

lat. 57. 32.

Woi.oni.MKR, a ccnfiderable town of the

Rutnan empire, and capital of adutthy
of the fa:iie name. It is fwated on the

riv;r Clefma-reka, 150 miles N. E. of

Mufeow. Lon. f'o. 40. lat. :,^,^(y.

* VV'.i L o D I M K K , a province c; thi. RuiTian

empire, bounded on the N. by the ;i\i.r

Wolv^a, on the T',. by Loucr ;<'ovopotod,

on the S. by the durt,hy of Mc.fcow, and
rn the \V. by Sulald. Tiu foil is ex-

tremely lerule, ar.d in the foiert ilicre

arc fo niiny fw.v.ins of l^c,;, tli.it one
would h.iic'ly tliir.!-. there wcie hello v.-

trees eneu;.;h to lodiji. them.
VVoionnA, a lar.'o and H'-onn; town of

the Rii.n.n cnipire, and capita! (f .1

tlutcliy :.. iiw fai'.ic nime, with an a:ch-

w o
bidiop's fee. It has a caftic and a for.

trcfs, fcatcd in a marfh, bi;ndLS a I.irge

church, which is a magnificent (Irufture

and built by an Italian architedt. There
are alfo feveral other churches, and t'.ic

iniiabitants carry on a confider.able imde.
It is feated on a river of die fame name
125 miles from Jerollaw, and 2 50 N, of

Mofcow. Lon. 59. 25. lat. ijij. 10,

* Woi.or, j)^, a province of the RulTian

em|)ire, bounded on the N. by Garga-
poli, on the W. by Bielozero, on the S.

I'y bielfKi, and Sufald, and on the E.by
Olhog. It is a mardiy country, idl of

forclis, I. ikes, and rivers. It is noted for

its f;ne wool, and plenty of tallow,

Wor.siNOH AM, a town in the county of

Durham, wliich has no niaiket, but has

one fair on .May 18, for hnen-cloth, and

is 16 miles S. VV. of Durham, and 232
N. N. W. by N. of London. Lon. 16.

3. lat. 54. 44.
WooDBn iix, E, a town in Sufi'olk, fcattd

on the L. lidu of a findy I, ill, on the

ri\er Deben, about 6 miles trom the fea,

of wh.ich they have a pleafant profped

at high water. It has a good market

on V/ednehlays, and two fairs, on May
I, and iMicl-.aelmas day, each of whicii

lall two days. It has a handfome cluirch,

and a Quakers, as v. ell as a I'rclbyterian

meeting- huufe I'he lioufes are about

600, and t!;c ureets aic pretty wide, and

paved. 'I'lierc is a good com trade car-

lied on here, and this place is famous

for rentiirii; fait, It had an abbey, of

wliicli aie left no iem,:rkable ruins. It

is 7 n.iles N. L. of Iplwich, 54 S, W, of

"\'aimouth, and 75 N. E, of Lunciun.

Lcn. 19. o. lat. 52. 16.

* VVoonnu u Y-HiM , near Rere in Dor-

fctlhire, has one fair on September, 18,

for al! forts of cattle, hops, cloth, and

li.'.bL-rdall'.L'iy-vvare.

* Wooni. /iMi, a village in Dorfetfliire,

with one fair on July 5, for licifis,

clieefe, and toys.

WoiiL V ;: itH A M r ro\, a larpe and flcurilli-

ing town in Stailbrddiiie, with a good

market on Wednefdays, and one I'air on

July 10, for all fotts of commodities. 1:

is plc^aantly leated on a hill, and the

Iioufes are pretty well 'Aiilt. It has ;m

ancient Lolf.giate chuicli, annexed to trie

'' •mi.i y if Windfor, and a very handlonie

c'.ia;\-l. Vv'itli a I'leiLytcrian, a Roni.''n-

C'.itiiolic, and a (.)iiakers meeting- houfe;

as alfo .1 frei;-fc',o"ol well endowed, and

a niarket-boufe. It is chiefly noted for

i'.^ ir^jn iiLinulairiciv, which conhll ii>

locl-=.
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It is vtry |)0(iulous, and is «;overne(i by

two conhables, ami the fticcts are for

the moft part broad and paved. It is

13 miles S. of Statibrd, and izo N. W.
of London. Lon. 15. 20, lat, 5/,

4.0.

Woodstock, a town in Oxfordlhirc, wltli

a market on Tuefd.iys, and live lairs, Oii

Marcli 25, and Whit-TucfJay, for all

kinds of cattle ; on Tuefday alter No-
vember I, and Oi^ober 2, foi' clieefe,

and all forts of cattle ; and on December

1 7, for clicefe .and lio^s. It is |>leafjntly

itated on a riling ground, and on a ri-

vulet. It is a well compaded boroii^li

town, wtiicli fends two members to jjai-

liament ; but is cbietly noted for Blen-

Iiflm-Iioufc, wliicli is a fine palace,

built ill memory of the vicloi y obtained

by .iie duke of Marlborou;;h, over the

French and Bavarians in Aug. 1704. It

w.is ercded at the public expence, and is

one of the noblell feats in Europe. One
of the pa:lages to it is over a bridi^c wiih

one arch, v^'liieli is 190 feet in diameter,

and refemblcs the Kialto at Venice. I'lie

gardens take up 100 acres of ground
;

and the office-i, wliicii aie very giand,

liave room enough to accommodate •^oo

peojilc. The ajiartments of tlie palace

arc magnitiecinly furniihed, and the

flaircafes, flatues, paintings, and tapef-

t-y, are furprifingly fine. The town
IS about half a mile from the palace,

having feveral good inns ; and a manu-
faeluie of flee! chains for watches, and
excellent gloves. Ir is S miles M. o(

Oxford, and 60 W. N. W. of London.
Lon. 16. 1 3. lat. 51. 50.

* \VooLnRinGE, a villa,.;ein Dnifetfliire,

with one f.iii, on NLiy 14, loi ho lies,

Cittle, and toys.

W'^oi. V. (c 11, a town in Kent, with a inr.r-

k.'t on Friday-j, but no l.iiri. It i..

fcTiCil on the river Thames, and i,> c;

gi.at note for its line docks and y.i;di,

where men of w.ir arc built, as rtifo lor

its va t m.i;:''nes of gre.it guns, nior

tars, bon'.'is, cannon balK, powder, and

other warlike Aore;. It has likcvvife an

academy, 'vhere the mathematics are

t.TUghi, and young ofiicers aie inllrudKd

in th'.' art of navi;';ation. It is 9 miles

E. of London, Lon. 17, 45. lat. 51.

30-

Worcester, a town orcitv of Worccf-
teiiliire, and c tpital of that county. It

h pleaf.intly and j.-iiimiodicuflv featc.l on
tilt oalli;ni b^wks oi tliu iiver .Severn,

w o
over wliicli 'here is a handCome Acriff

bridge j from hence it riles with a gen-

tle afcent, fo liigli as to afford a plea-

fant profpeft over the vale beneath It-

contains 9 parifli churches, belides tlie

cathedral and St. Michael's, which is

•viihout ihe iib.'rtiss of the city. It is

well inhabited, has good houfes and
flre^-ts, and is remarkable for the cloath-

ing manufafture. It has alio three

grammar fchooii, feven hofj^iials, and
a watv-r-houfe, and a well-contrived key.

It is governed by a mayor, aldermen,

ar.d other ofiicers ; has three markets,

on WedneUlays, Fridays, and .'Satur-

days, with four fairs, on .'Saturday lie-

fore F'alm-Sunday, on Saturday in Eaf-

ter-Week, for cattle, horfes, and linen

cloth ; on Augufl 15, and Sejitembe/

19, for cattle, heirfes, cheefe, lambs,

hops, and linen. It is 56 miles N. N.
E. of Briiiol, 26 N. of Glojcclfer, z4
E. N. E. of Hereford, 38 W. S. W. of

Coventry, and iij W.N. W, of Lon-
don. It fends two meiribers to parlia-

inent, has a bifliop's fee, and the title of

a marquifuti:. Lon. 15. 20. lat. 52,

WoRCKSTFRSHrRE, an Englifn county,

bounded on the E. by Warwickfliire, on
the .S. hy Gloucefteriliire, on the W. by
Herefordiliire, and on the N. by Staf-

fordlhireand Shropfliire, being about 35
miles in length, and 27 in breadth. It

contains 20,630 houfes, 123780 inhabi-

tants, 152 parifhes, 12 market-towns,
and fends nine members to parliament.

The priiici|Kil rivers are the Severn, the

Avon, iheSalworp, the Teem, and tlic

.Stour. The ai;- is very he.iithy, and
the foil in the vaks and mend('\vs very-

rich, pi educing coin and paihne j how-
ever, thi'rc are feveral lulls, which feed

l.nge iiocUs of llieep ; ;md tlie princijial

thing,, more peculiar to this county are,

cder, perry, an I very fine fait. The
principal town is Worcefler.

WoRc u M, a town of the L'nited Provinces

in FrieiLind. fi:ated on the Z«ec!tr-7ea,

with a haibcur, 20 miles S. W. of Le-

wardin. I. on. 27,, 1;;. lat. 53. o.

* WoKiNci. N, a town of Gerniany. in

the elcSnrateof Cologne, S miles from

t'.c- ci;yof that n.une. It is famous for

a battle fous:l;t hers in 128;-;, .-inJ 1.

featcd on the Rhine. Lon. 28. 30. lat.

* Woi< K I NO TO?., or Wfr K i?."r; TON, a

town in Cumberl.ii^d, wiiii t-,' o i.iiis, 011

VVeJnslda/ bvi^rc lie)) 'Il.Uiiday, and

t'xilob.i
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Oflober 18, for merchantllfe and toys.

Jt is feated on the S. (idc of tliii river

Derwent, over which tlieie is an haiid-

fome ftone bridge. There is a harbour

for (hips, and a good falmon fiflicry. It

is S miles W. ot'C'ockermoutli, and 229
N. W. of London. Lon. 14, o. lat.

53. 40.

Worksop, a town in Nottinghamfhire,

with amark'.'t on Wcdnefday.s, and tlirte

fairs, on March 20, June 21, and Ofto-

ber 3, for cattle, liorfts, and pedlars

ware. It i' feated in the I'orcfl of Sher-

wood, and is noted lor tl-.e great

quantity ol liquorifn growing near it. It

is 24 miles N. ol Nottingham, and 133
N. by W. of London. Lon. 16. 33.

lat. 53. 20.

Worm:;, an ancient, large, and famous

town of Germany, in the palatinate of

the Rhine, with a bilhojj's Ite, whofe

bifliop is a foveicign ar.H prince of the

empire. It is a free and imperial city,

and the inhabitants are FrotcUants. In

the war of 1689, it was taken by the

French, who almoft reduced it to allies.

The prclent bilhop has built a new pa-

lace in it j and it is famous for a diet

held here in 1521, at which Lurlicr af-

filed in perfon. The Proteftants have

lately built a liandfome church, where

Luther is reprefe.ucd as appearing at the

diet, It is noted for the excellent wine

th.at grows in the neighbourhood, which

they call, our Lady's milk. In the cam-

paign of 1743, kingCieorge II. took up

liis quarters in this city, and lodged at

the bifliop's palace after the battle of

Dettingen. It is feated on the weftern

bank of the Rhine, 14 miles N.W. of

Heidelburg, 20 N. W. of Spire, 20 S. li.

of Mentz, and 32 S. W. of Franclort.

Lon. 26. 2. lat. 40. 34.

WoRONiz. SeeVF.RONis.

Worsted, a town in Norfolk, with a

market on Saturdays, and one fair, on

May V for cattle, liorfes, and petty

chapiu^n. It is feated on a flat, and is

roted for being the place where worrteds

were firll made. It is 9 milts N. of

Norwich, and ii8 N. E. of London,

Lon. 19. 5. lat. 32. 52.

Wotton-Bassf.t, a toivn in Wiltfhire,

witli a market on Fridays, and thrie

fairs, on May 4, NovemluT 13, and

December 19. for cows and hogs. It is

feated mar a large park, niit far from

the fored of Bredon, and fends two

members to parliament. It is 30 milts

N. of Saliibury, and -S \V. of L',uu:ori.

Lon. 15. 35. lat. 51. 33.

W V
WoTTON-uNDTR-tDGE, a town in Glo\i«

cefterHiire, with a market on Fridays,
and one fair, on September 25, for cat-
tie and ciieefe. It is a mayor town,
feated under the hills, and is inhabited'

by clotliiers. It is 16 miles N. E. of
Briflol, and 99 W. N. W. of London.
Lon. 15. 10. lat. 51. 42,

• WuAGBY, a village in Lincolnfti^re, g
miles S. of Market-Raifen, with two
fairs, on May 23, for (heep, and 0^0-
ber 1 1, for horned cattle.

Wrkxham, a town of Denbighdiire, irt

N.Wales, with two markets, on Mon-
days and Thurfdays, and four fairs, on
March 23, Holy Thurfday, June 16,

and September 19, forcattlo, hardware,

Mancheller goods, horfes, and hops.

Likewife tiiat in March is for all forts

of feeds. It is pretty large, well built,

and well inliabited, being adorned with

a handfome church, whofe ikeple, for

curious architedure, is reckoned one of

the finefl in England. It is feated on a

river which falls into the Dee, in a coun-

try which affords plenty of lead. It is

28 miles N.N. W. of Shrcwfl)uiy, 14
S. S, E. of Holywell, and 167 N. W.
of London. Lon. 14. 35. lat. 53, o.

Wrinton, a town in Somcrfetfliire, with

a market on Tuefdays, but no fairs. It

is a pretty good town, feated among the

Mendip-hills,and is 9 miles N. of Wells,

and 124 W. of London. It is remark-

able for being the birth-place of Mr.

Locke. Lon. 14.49. ''' 5'- *5*

WRoriiAM, a town in Kent, witli a mar-

ket on Tuefdays, and one fair, on May

4, for horfes and bullocks. It is feated

in a plain in the neighbourhood of hills,

and i« ii miles N. W. by W. of Maid-

flone, and 36 S. E. by E. of London.

Lon. 17. 51. lat. 51. 20.

• Wu I. p I T, or Wooi.PiT, a town in Suf-

folk, with one fair, on Sejitember 16,

for horfes, Scotch cattle, and toys. It

is half a mile long, and is in the road

between St. Edmund's-Bury and Ipf-

wich, it being S miles from the former,

17 N. W. from the latter, and 75 N. E.

of London. Lun. 18.20, lat. 52. 23.

W U R T K M )! U p. G , Or W I R T E N K U R 'i , 3 fo-

vereign dutchy of CJermany, inSuabia,

bounde.i on the N. by Franconia, the

archbifliopric of Mentz, and the palati-

nate of the Rhine, on the E. by the

county of Oeting, the marquifate of Bur-

gau, and the territory of Ulm, on the

5. by the j)i inciijality of Hoen, Zolk'rn,

and FuriUnbur", and the marquifate of
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Hohenburg, and on tlie W. by the pala-

tinate of the Rhine, the inarquifate of

Baden, and the Black Forelt. It 1565

miles in length, and asmutli in brcadtli,

and the river Ncckar runs almoft thro'

the middle of it Irom S. to N. Thou;j;h

there are many mountains and woods,

yet it is one of the moft pi-puioiis and

fertile countries in Germany, producing

plenty of padures, corn, fruits, and a

great deal of wine, towards the confines

of the palatinate, 'i'here are alfo mints

and fait f|)rings, with plenty of game
.ind fiHi. Ir contains 645 villai';es, 88

towns, and a6 cities, of which Stutgard

is the capital.

W u R T z H e R G, a large and handfome town
of Germany, and one of the principal

in the circle of Franconia. It is defended

with good fortifications, and the prefent

bilhop has finirtied a magnificent palace,

begun by his predecefTor, as well as a

chajjel to inter the bifhops in. There is

a handfome hofpital, in which there arc

generally 400 poor men and women.
The caille is at a fmall diftance from the

city, and commands it, as it flands upon

an eminence. It communicates with the

city by a ftone bridge, on which there

are 12 ftatues, reprefenting as many
faints. The arfenal and the cellars of

the bifhops, deferve the attention of the

curious. There is alfo an univcrfity,

founded in 1403. It is feated on the ri-

ver Maine, 40 miles S. W. of Bamberg,

45 N. W. of Nuremburg, 62 E. by S.

of Francfort, 75 S. by E. of Mentz, and

300 N. W. of Vienna. Lon. 27. 40.

lat. 49. 44,
•WuRTZBURG, the bifhopric of, a

country of Germany, which is of large

extent, and comprehends the principal

part of Franconia. It is bounded by the

county of Henneburg, the dutchy Oi Co-

burg, the abbey of Fuld, tlie archbirtio-

pric of Mentz, the marquifate of Anf-

pach, the birtiopric of Bambeig, and t!ie

county of VVertheim, being about 6^
miles in length, and 50 in breadth, and it

is divided into 50 bailiwics. The foil is

very fertile, and produces more corn

and wine than the inhabitants confume.
The territories of the biiliop compre-
hends above 400 towns and villages, of

which he is fovereign, he being one of

the greatelt ecclefiaflical princes of the

empire,

•Wyck-te-Duerstedf, a town of the

United Provinces, in Utrecht, with a

ftrong caflle, It is feated en tlic Rhine,

X A
at tlie beginning of the river T.ech, 5
miles from Rhenen, and 11 fiomUtreclit.

Lun 22. 52. lat. 52. o.

Wv E, a town in Kent, with a market on
Thuifdays, and two fairs, on March 24,

and November 2, for horfes, cattle, and
pedlars ware. It is feated on the river

Stour, over which there is a bridge, and
is a place of pretty gooJ account. It is

lu nuliiS S. of Canterbury, 24 S. E. of

Maidllone, and 57 S. E. of Londoft.

Lon. iS, 35. lat. 51. 12.

Wye, a river of Wales, which rifes on the

confines of Cardiganfliire, and running

S. E. divides the counties of Radnor and
Brecknock, then erodes Herefordshire,

paiics by Hereford, after which, turning;

diredly S. it runs by Monmouth, and
falls into the mouth of the Severn at

Chep!>ow.

W V N E .N n A L E, a town of the Auftrian Ne-
therlands, in Flanders, where general

Webb, as he was convoying a great fup-

ply of ammunition and provifionsto the

army before Lifle, was attacked by 24000
French, and though he had only 6000
men, he defeated the French, and ar-

rived fafe at Lifle in 1708.
* W Y L , a b.andfome town of Swiflerland,

in a territory of the abbey of St. Gall,

where there is a handfome palace. It is

very populous, and built upon an emi-

nence, 16 miles S. S. W. of Conftance.

Lon. 26.43. lat. 47. 34.

WvNOXBERG. See Berg St. WyNox.

•wwrnr -vs wr tvr w vr txr -wwr laitr

X.

XACCA, orSACCA, a town of Italy,

in Sicily, and in the valley of Maza-
ra, with a ftrong old callle, and a hai-

bour. It is feated on the S. coaft of tl.i

ifland at the iaot of a mountain, ?.o

miles S. E. of Mazara, and 47 S. W.
of Palermo, Lon. 30. 37. lat. 3:.

34-
• Xag UA, a hsrbour of America, on the

S, coaft of the idand of Cuba, which is

one of the ftnefl in America, and lies be-

tween the ifie of Pinos and Spiritu Sar.-

tos.

Xalisco, a town of N America, in Mex-
ico, feated near the S. Sea, <^oo milti

W. of Mexico, and fubjedt ID Sp?.in.

Lon 2( 7. 35. lat. 22. iO.

X/VNei, See Chansi.
Xa-
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Kativa, formerly a flouriWnc; town of

Spain, in the kingdom of Valeiiciii, in

tlic province of .St^^uia. It \v;i3 taken

by tlie ficnch and Spani.iids m 1706,
who totally dellroyed it ; but it has

been fincu partly rcl)uilt. It is I'cHtcd on

the fide ot a liill, at the toot of whicli

runs the river Xucar, 31 miles S. V/. of

Valv;nci:),and 50N.W. ot Alicant. Lon.

17. 21. lat. 39. I.

Xavikr, Sr. a town of S. Ameiicn, in

tlic province of La Plata, or (iii.iira, on

the coniincs of Brafil, loo miks VV.

of Rio Janeiro. Lon. 3*7. 35. lat,

24. c.

• XcR 17. PE BAn/i ji'7,a conridtral)!e town

of Sp.iin in Eflrain idura, in atciritory

called 'Ira los Guadiana. It is feated

OM the rivulet Aidilla, in a c/nin'ry

abounding in palltires, 27 miles S. of

Baddjoz, Lon. 11. 30. ht. 38. 13.

Xekkz 11 e Gv API a n a, a town cif Spain

in AndaUifia, I'eated on the river Guadi-

ana, on the frontiers of l'ortuc;al, zo

miles N. of Ayanionte. Lon. 9. ai. l.ii,

57- '5-

Xekez deia Fronteka, a handfoine

.nnd fonfideral'lc town of .Spiin, in An-

dalufia, and in the diocofe of Seville. It

is famous for its pood wines, and is

feated near the river (iuadaleta, in a

picafant fertile country, 1; miles Irom

Port St. Mary, 17 N. of Cadiz, 4.7 S.

of Seville, and 110 S. by \V. of Madrid.

Lon. 12. 5. lat. 36. 4c
Xebezdk I. a Front ef a, a town of X.

America, in New Spam, and in New
Galicia. Lon. 173. 10. lat. zz. 35.

• Xicoco, an ifland of Afia in Japan,

lying between Niphon and Saikoks,

* Xi CON A, a town of Spain, in ;he king-

dom of Valencia, and in thc' territory of

Segura, with a fironp caflle ftandim^

above the town. It is feated a.'non;; tiiv

mountains, in a eountrv tliat product c

excellent wine, 15 miles S.W. o;' Ali-

cant. Lon, 17.25. lat. 3^.0.

Xucar, a ri'cr of Spain, whieii has its

fource in New Caifilo, in the Sicira de

t'utnza. It
J

ifi'es by Cuenzn, and en-

tcriniT the kingdom of Valencia, runs

tiiit^lly to difehargu itfclf into the v^ulph

of Valencia, at the town of Cullera.

* XuDNocuon, a town of Turky in Eu-

iiipt, and in Cioatia, on t' :• c(>nl'nes of

D.llmatii, 27 miles N. of Sebeiic >, and

37 E. of Kina, Lon, 40. j6, I. it. 44.

4^
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• "VTA l> A q\] v., an iHanl of Amfrivs,

l and one of the Luccas, or Bjli.iiiij

iflrnds, to the N, V/. of the ill- of Mi-
guana, and to tlit S, of St. Uoininj,g.

Lat, 22. 30.

• Ya I. k, a town of Afia, in the E, Indies,

and cajiital of a province of the f.ime

name in the iiland of Ceylon.
• Yamro, a town of Afin, in Ar.ibia,

feated on the eallern ccall of (li. lUd
Sea, and on the road from Mtdinj to

Mecca, witli a harbour and a t.illle.

Lon. 53. 4^. lit. 21. 40.
• Vak Hiji'oijoH-CASTLf., a village in

Wikfhire, with one fair, on September

22, for hi.iks, Oieep, tattle, and lici;s.

• Yakim, KY, a vili.ige in N(irtliani;noii-

fliire, with one fair, on Whit-Tutlihy,

for horned cattle, and horli lurniture.

Yap F,a river of Norfolk, wliiili is I'orniid

by the confluence of feveial (heanis that

rife in the heart of the country. It pif-

fes by Norwich, from whence it runs V.,

to Yarmouth, ami falls into the C.erninn

'')^'ean. Jt is noted for its plenty of

lufti.

Var MOUTH, a fe.!- port town of Nnrfoik,

with a market on Satnidavsand Wed-

nefdays, and one fair, on Friday and Sa-

turilay in lilalU'r-Wetk, for petty cliap-

nicn. It is feated on the river Vnrc,

where it falls into the fea, and is a pLice

of great ffieni^th. botli liy art and na-

ture, beini; almo<i furrounried with wa-

ter ; and there is a draw-bridge o\or

the river. It i:. ertecmed the key if tins

coad, and i> a clean handfome |.'lue,

v.hofe lioufus are n-tll built, it bein? a

con.rderaule' town (or trade. It has on-.

Iar,;e chuich, and a iie.it chapel, and

the lleepie of St. KichoUs's ii fo high

tliat it ferves for a fea-mr.rk. It is rc-

maikaiile that this flee pie aopcari clock-

ed, wliicn way foever it 1:. looked at. it

is noted for its red lierriiij^s, which aie

jocofely called Yarmouth capons, a'j alfo

for its coaches, which are nothin;; moie

th.an fledges drove about with one horfe,

in a flat next the lea. It is governed by

a m.iyor, i3 aldermen, and 36 common-

council. The town confids of about

1 500 lioufcs, and there .a few pretty wirie

i\re«ti.
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Y.M'.MOuiH, a town of tlic 111 • of Wi;-^hr,

in Ilainprtiire, with a ni.iikct on Fii-

days,and one fair, on July 25, for toys.

It is fcated on the wellern part of th'.-

ifland, on tlie r'a flioie, and is tncom-
padiid with water ; for not many years

,ic;o a channel was cut thiough the pc-

ninfula, over which there is a Hraw-
hridge, and it is defciuied by a flron^^

caftle on the key. It is a iiandfome

place, whofe houfcs aie chielly huik

with fione, and covered with flate j

nnd it fjnds two menihei.s 10 pnrlia

niont. The market is now diCufed. It

!.. 'i miles W. of Newport, and 028,
W. cf London. Lon, 15.58. lat. 50.

40.

y.'SRU.M, a town in t!;c N. ridin^^ of Voik-
fliirc, with a maiket on Thurfdayj, and

four fairs, on Thurfday before April 5,

Holy-Tliurfday, Auv;ull a, and Odobcr

9, for horned cattle, hotfes, and rtictj).

It is feated on the river Tcefe, over

which there is a liandfomo fione bridc;o,

and is but a mean place. It is 36 mile:;

N. of York, and 212 N. by W. of Lon-
don. Lon. 16. 35. lit. ';4. 2S.

Vaxi. k V, a town inl-)untinr;donniire,whicli

'

liad a market onWednefdays, and one fair,

on Holy-Thurfday, for iiuifes and (heep.

It is but a mean jjlacc, and the maiket
is now difufed. It is 14 miles N. ot

Huntingdon, and 71 N. by W. of Lon-
d' 11. Lon. 17. 15. I. It. 52. 30.

• VnAusq^u ER EiT, a territory of Africa,

in Biledulgcrid, towards the Sahara, or

Defari j it abound:; in horfes and homed
cattle.

Y£ovir,,or Evu,, a town in Somerfet-

/liire, with a market on Fridays, and 2

fairs, on June 2'A, for horfes, bullocks,

fheep, lambs, lioj^s, and wool ; and on

November 17, for hoifes, flieep, bul-

loeks, and lambs. It is a borough

town, feated on a river of the fame
name, over which there is a bridge, and
the market is confiderable for corn,

clicefe, h-Axi^ flax, and provilioiis, Jt

y n
is 20 niilen W. by S. of f^illfliurv, "Jii*!

12 : \V. bv S, (-t Lon (lon. L(i>,

lat. i;i. o.

Vrsn, a town of Afia. in I'erfia, \nd

liac A on iht: road fn

man to Ifpahnn. It has a (ilk manu-
f.ii.lory, and the inhabitants niaks t!.j

fincfl carjHts in thcwoild. It is zo .

miles E. of Ifii.nlian. Lon, 74. ;;. lat.

ONN r, a nv! r o f Kra nco, n I'i.h lifes

the confines ol Niveir.oi', and Buigund/,
))a(rinj,' by Chateau-Chinon, and Cla-
ni'.*cy, in the f^rll, and Auxerre in the
l.id, and it falls into tiie river Seine
a little above Montcrau-Sur-yrnne.

York, a tity of Yorl:!hire, of which it is

caf-ital, wi li an arclibilliop's fee, and
four niaikets, on TucffLiys, Tliutf-

days, Fiid.iys, and Saturdays; as alfo

4 lairs, on V.liit-Monday, July 10,
Au:;ull 12, Novenibcr 22 ; and evci-y

other Thurfday in the year, for horfes,

horned cattle, fliecp, and linen-cloth.

It is feated on the river Oufe, and is ge-
nerally counted the fecond city in Eng-
land ; though Eriflol now pretends to
that licncnir, on account of its extenfive
tiade. It is certainly a very ancient
j)lace, and h.is undergone vaiious re-

v(dutic-ns ; but it is ftill a large beauti-
ful ,)l-icc, adorned with many fine

buildings, both public and jjrivate j and
is very populous, being inhabited by gen-
try and v\xalthy tradefmen. It contains

30 paridi churches and chapels, befides

its cathedral, or minfler, which is r»

moA mafniticent flruflurc. h is divid-

ed into two parts by Jie river, wbicharc
united by a If •;t?ly ftone-bridge ot fivu-

arcl.cs. '1 he talfern part is n-iofl popu-
lous, t!;c- boiifes fLinding iliiiktr, anil

the ftreeis being narrower. It is fur-

rounded by a rtrong wall, on which are
many tunets, or wati-h houfes ; and
there are four gates and fivepolterri.

It is a city and county of itfelf, enjoys
large priviledge;, fends two members
to parliament, and h.is the title of a
dutchy. It is govorned by a lord mayor,
12 aldermen, and other officers; and
i!s county cor.tains 36 villages and
hamlets. It is 70 miles S. by E. of

Durham, 89 E. of Lancalkr, io6 E. N.
1'. of Chelk-r, and 19S N. by W. of
London. Lon. 16. 3.'.. lat. 53. 5S.

VoHKSHiRK, an Englirti county, bound-
ed on the E. by the German Ocean, on
the N, by the county of Durham, on
llio W. by Weftnwtsland and Lanci-

A a 4 a a fliit
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fhire, nr.d nn rlx S. by rcrhyH.iic, Vet- i YnnK N?w, tlif caritil of ilif prpvmceof

..1 1 1 1-.... :. . f. .. »• V„.l, :.. K- ». ' .
tini'li.iii'iiin'x-, ;hic1 Lincflnliiiic. U i

thi; l,ii;,eft ivMir.ty in Engl;ir.H, hcirif,

90 miles in I.'njjth from t. t j \V. nnd

75 in hrci'lili I'ldni N. to S. It contnins

10C150 '.( ufcs, (oi(c}c2 inh.il'it.iiit ,

563 piiiii'if. ;•/ maikut towns, :!r.il

lends 30 mcniln-'is to jiatllamtnt. Tin

j^riiKijMl livtij :irc ti.c 'rccft, tl'.nt cli-

vidi.o tlii.'. copnty iuir.i Duihani, ilic

EsvT.le, the Youre, the Kk', \\\v Oufe,

the \/.-irf, ttiK Air, the CalHcr, the

Dtiwcnt, the Uun, and the Hull ; ht-

lidc". the f.iea: nvcr ni;ml!c:-, which is

rindc up i^f lu.tny 'iv(;r.,. Tlic air is in

pcneral ft:..pciaie, l.uf pretty coUl en

thu tops of tlie hills nn<I en the hoi-

i!crs of Liiiham. '11 u foil in fonic

J. luces is very Iruitfi:!, I'.it in othtib

barren, eraveiiy, nml Itony, and in o-

th«rs aeain, mooriih, Piiry, and fcnn\'.

It is divided into three lidinj^s, the

Korth, Well, and Eall ; befidts which,

th'.-rc is a fciinli divii'ion, called Rii.li-

ri;oi'dflii;i', as alfo Cltvtland, Craven,

and lioldtrnefs, vvhicli arc all iiidudcd in

the three lidiiiv^s. In ioextenfive a coun-

ty the prcduftions wmW be various, as

•well as th'' nianufadhires ; but tiiere aic

110 minis ol note, eX'.e|)t thofe of iron,

lead, and coal. York is the priDcii)al

place,

York Nev,-, an Englifli colony of N. A-

meiica. It is bounded on the E. by

New En!;lanH, by Canada on tiie K. <.n

tht S. by Mew Jeifi-y, and on the W. ly

Uelawar livtr. It produces corn, a-

boundi in cattle, and has a j^ocd breed

of horfe'^ ; but llic inli:dnta.us arc rliief-

ly cmplovtd in filh-ri-s. They fuppiy

the Caiibhce Klar.ds, with flcur, fall beef,

pork, fait lilli, hsrfes, and timber. They
export a gicat deal of dried and '.^Ited

fi(h to Europe ; as alfo lo »wood, train

oil, .ind whalebone, to Enp;land, from
whence they h.avc their tools, cloathinjr,

and fuimruic. The t;cvcinor and coun-

cil arc a])|.ointed by the kini; ; but tl ey

c!e''f rlnir own rcpiefeniaiivrs, wh
are fomcw ii.-;t hi.*; cm narliimcnt rnrn.

T!u;e .ire fvinic fens to tl c mrrli to de-

f. nd ti'tni ae.iinrt the Frencli and na-

tive Ar.icricars, 1'he principal town
is oi the f.iint name, wlieif; ihtre is ufu-

ally a einiion of 400 men. Srnv.- in

defcribiPi; tliis country, .-jdd ihe f.'.o

Jerfeys to this province, becaufe they

liave frequently the f.imc c;overnor
;

but this i', ;i chilJnclion ol :ic gicai im-
poi'tance.

New Vnik, in N. Ainviica, featcd in

an ifland at the mouth of Hudfcn's Ri.
vrr. Jt ftant.'snn an cnVmcncc, and is

furrotinded with a wall, and li.n ctiitr

fortilications. It has a fpaciou^ har-

bour, with comntodious keys, orquayi,

ar. well as ware-horfes. It is frcq'acnt.

ed by a f-reat number of Hups that ai«

employed in trade, and in the ftllK'rie>.

I.on. -^oa, to. or 74. .10. W. of Lon-
don, lat. 39. 40,

» Yob I.MAN, a jirovincc of S. Amrri-»
in Cuiann, .ihout 150 miles in lciu;th

on the river of the Aina^Ts. Tl.o

native inhnbitanis are ftione. "c-'ouftand

aflive, and both fexes !;o naked.

» YouoMii.t., a confiderable town of Ire-

land, in tiie oiinty of Coik, .ind pro-

v.nce of MunlUr, wiiich is 3 ricli po-

pulous pl.~.ce, furrcundcd with v.'allb,

and has a vi ry crmniodious harbour,

With a well delended key. It is fi;ntcd

at the moutli of th'. rivcr Bhick-WatcT,

and fends two members to parli;iir,cnt,

Lon. 9. 50. lat, 5 1. 51,

Yi'R ES, a handfomc, larcc, nrd , , nfidcr-

able town of thfi Aultii.in Nethei lands,

in Flanders, with a billiop';' (ee. It his

a confiderahle manuaiiiory in cloth and

ferpes ; and every year, in Lent, there

is a well (reijucnted fair. This bein;;

a barrier town, the Dutch had a par-

rifon here ; but it was l)clie:;td and ta-

ken by the Kiench, in June i"44. It is

feared on a fertile plain, on the liverYpre,

la miles W. ofCourtray, 15 S, E. of

Newport, 22 S. E. of Dunkiik, 1
1;
N.W,

of I.iile, and 157 N. of I'aiis. Lon 20.

33. lat, 50. 51.

« Yr I ER-nr-i. A-Psp fur. St. a town

of Fiance, in Liinolin, f'.aied on the ri-

vcr Iilr, with a provolUh'ip and a collu-

;;i.itc church.

• Ysevnirv;, a fmall, hut rtrong tov.n of

the I'liittd Provinces, in Flanders, feat-

ed on a branch of the liver Schcld,

called lllu', near the fea, in a low coun-

tiy, t!ia; may he overflowed when they

plt.afe. It is 10 miles E. of Sluy;-, lo

miles N r. of Middlehur?, and 18 N.

\V. of Ghent. Lon. ir\. S. lat. 53.

10.

\ 'yzi . Sec I;':rr .

• Y« • r t n ,. p (i , a town oi the low Coun-

tries, in Guclderland, on the confines

of the i.oi.nty ofZiitphen, ii miles E. of

Clevps. and 23 N. E. of OucKlies. Lon.

74. o. lat. !;i. 5"!.

YiiiNGE.wx, a town of Fr.tr.c, in

t!ic

Veliy,
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• V^sELSTEiN, a town of til? United

I'lovinccs, in Holland, and in tlie dil-

triit of Kliiiiland, with a caUle. It is

fcatcd on tlic river ViicI, on the fron-

tiers of tlie province of Utrecht, 5 milts

S. W. of Utrecht, and iz N. of GorcuaJ.

Lon. 21. 30. lat. 52. 3.

YssounoN. See 1s.soudon.

Yucatan. See Jucatan.
• VvERni'N, a fi.jall, llronjr, and ancient

town of Swillerland, in the county of

Vaud, and capital of a hailiwick of the

fame name, with a caille where the

baililV rci.de.s. It is pleafantly ieatcd

at the head of the lake Neuf-chattl, on

the tiveis Orb and fhiele, over which

there are two bridged, 35 miles S. \V,

of Bern. Lon. 24. 32. lat. 46, 45.
• YvKTort, a town of i'ran.'e, in Nor-

mandy, in tilt icnitury of Caux, 5

miles fro.m Cordebec, and i <; fiuni

Rouen, which had formerly lhcti:leof

a principality,

Vv ic A. See iv I c A.

* Vii.MA, an ill.ind of N. America, and

one of the Luccas, to tlie N. of t!ic ifl;

of Cuba, which is 55 miles in len;^t'n and

I 7 in breadth.

• Vv.Mn o, an illand of N. Ametica, and

one of the Luccas, to the N. of the ille

of V uma, lying un<ltr the troj^ic of

Cancel, which is 37 miles in length.

• Yvov, a town of France, in Luxem-
l:urj, fcated on i!ic river Chier, 1

2

niiles S. W. of Bouillon, and 12 -S, of

Sedan. Lon. 22. 54. lat. 49. 4c.

* Yin, a large kingdom of Afi.i, in

Eafkrn Tartary, lyin^ on the E.nilern

Sea. It is very hitlc known.

Yln-nan, a province of Atla, in Cliina,

lying near Thibet. It contains 21 cities

of tlie firfl rank, and 5^ of the f'econd

and third, being well watered with li-

vers and lakes, which render it very

fruitful. There is j;idd very often

found in the fands of the rivers, and

probably mines of tb.e fame metal in

the mountains on thj cartern part.

There are alfo copper miivDS, which
tliey pretend is entirely white, which
mufl be a miffake ; for then it could

net be copper. There are alio feve-

lal forts of precious ftones, belldes

mulk, filk, benjamin, lapis lazuli, and

very fine marble, fomc of which is

psinted of divers tolouii ; they have al-

Z'

Z. A
fo excfllent hoifes, which arc flrong

•ind vigorous, but low 5 m alfo vciy

fiviall dttr, which aie Ucpt fji di-

verficn.

W yj rr w ait w iji »«r ^« ^*LS}?2^J'!^

Z.

ARA. Sec Sahara,
Zabach. See !'a 1. e .; Meotis.

Za bkr n, a town of Germany, in t!:e pa-

latinate of tlie Rhine, 15 miles W. of

I'hiliplhurg. Lon. 25. 35. lat 49. 5.

* Zaboi.a, a town of Tranfihania on
the confines of Moldavia, 5 miles S. VV,

of Nevvmark,
Za RiiiiN, a town of France, in Alface, 15

miles N, W. of Strafburg. Lon. 2.'... 3^.
lat. 4S. 30.

* Zaoatui. r. A, a town of N. America,

in New t^pain, and in tlio audience of

Mexico, ?.oo miles from that city, with

a harbour on the fea, at the mouth of

a river of the fame name. Lon. 263. o.

lat. 17. 20.

* Zatka, a fmall, but Ihonc; town cf

Spain, in Eflramadura, with a good taf-

lle. It is feated at ll'.c foot of .-. moun-
tain, near the river Guadaxiera, 20
miles S. Vv''. of Medina. Lon. 12. !:".

lat. I'.i. 20.
* Zaoar A, a famous mo\:nt-in of Tur-

key in Europe, in Livndia, on the

g'.ilph of Corintli, and pretty near Par-

na.'fus. It was fornT:!!; called Ilelicon,

and is almofl always covered v. ,th Inow.

Zackah, a flrong and populous town of

Huivary, in Sclavonia, and capital of

a coaniy of the fame name, with a bi-

fliop"; fee. It i' feated on the river

Save, on the cr)n..nes of Croana, 13
miles N. E. of Carloaadt, 62 G. W. of

Canifka, and 137 S. VV. of Jijda, Lon,

^3. aS. lat. 45. 50.

* Zahara, a town of Spain, In Andalu-

fia, on the confines of Cian.ida. It is

very flrong by fituatior, whl^h is on a

rock that is cra;^^,y on ail fitlcs, and is

dcicnded by a fhcnj; citadel, fo that it

is looked upon as imjiregnable. It is

47 miles S. E. cf Seville. Lon, 10.47,
lat. 36. 55.

* Zaik r, a larj-e river of Africa, wiiicil

lifes in the Kingdom of Macoco, di-

vides the kingiloins of Loango and Con-

1:0, and falls into the fea in 6 degrees cf

]•

lataufie.
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ZAMfiR A, n rtiong aiul I'cr.rulMwlik tovn i

ct' Spain, in liic kirgilom ui Ltm, wuli

a biiho;>'s fee. In m tnviiDnn there

yic rinc Tuikey lloncs lound. It is

u.ittil on a hill on the rivci iJouro, ovtr

vhicli there is .i viry har.diomc brnl^f,

of I- nrches, 35 milts iVom SahinKiiicu

55 W. ol Valladolid, 70S. of Lccn, .iiul

150 N. W. of Madiid. I.cn. 12. 26.

lut. 41. i3.

• Zamoha, 3 h.,ndfcnic town of S. Ame-
rica, in I'lrii, in thu aiiiiicnce of Quiio,

tvhicli ii> fcatcd pretty near the niouii-

i.iini called the Andes, 175 inilci from

tlif S. S^a ; and iir Kj neii;!d)iiuihoi>il

there aio luh minei of gold. It be Ion;;,

to tlif Spaniard.. Lon. 301,0. lat.S. 5,6,

• Zamoka, a town of ,\fiic.i, in the

Kint^dom of Algiers, in the pioviiicc of

Cijiillaiuine, 250 links W, ol na\naiiic'-

tlia, Nviiii a foiiitf.. Lon. 24. u. Ut. id.

ao.

• Zamuski, a very Arong town of l\>

laiu', in i<.ed Riidi.i, and in the [uliti-

Mate 01 Utli/, wit!) the title of .1 piin-

'ip.Tlity and a good citadel. It w.ib

befn'ged by the 'I'.iit.iri in 1661, but to

jio pur|)ofc. It is 37 miki Iroiu Leiu-

biitv;, 162 N.F.. ot CidiovN, and 62 tioni

Luhlin. Lon. 41. 35. lat. 5U. 40.

• Z.\ Mi'A.s f.o, a tos>n of N. Aniciie.i, in

Nc'.v Spain, feated on ihi; roitd iVom

^Je.:ico 10 C.unx.iea, near the iiioiin-

t.iint of MiUrtka ; the inhabitanti ait

faid to be wry rich.

• ZANfAP. A, a Uingdom of Afiica, in

N(\;ro-Land, to tin; W. of the kiiii;doin

ol Zt^ztg. 'J'he inliabitants arc of a i.ill

ll.iture, and of a very black eonipk xion,

will* broad lues, ,iild iiiull l.iva^e and

brutldi dil'poi'uions. It u very little

known to Luioj cans.

/ \ ^ (.1! E ii.-v J* , a country in Africa, I)inp

tn the talUiii i.iiall, between 3 degieeM

<it M. l.ititu ie, and 18 b. It inehidesfe-

veral petty kingdoms, in which ihel'oi-

tutjucfe have various fettlemcnt:;. The
inhabitants, except thofc converted by

«he I'ortii<ii- fe, are (ill Mahometans, ui

idolateis ; and the lilt aie inuch the

rii'i^ nunierou-;. 'J"he names of the

j)iiiuip.il iciritori'.'s are .Moniba/.a, La-

tnon, MeUnd.i, (^iloa, and MoCaiTihi.jue.

'I h'j I'ortiiguefe h.ive built feveral loi's

ill M'lnib.i/i and M(;f.imbi()ue, and

li.iv? futtkd itver.d colonies there. They
ti ide with tin Ne<roes for flaves, ivory,

jjojd, ortricli (calher^, wa-x, and (liU);:i.

T!!c j'todu-'tioiij ai.. nuieli tlic fame .is

Z A
in otiicr p.Tfts cf Afiica between lh»

tropics.

Zanti, an iflanJ of the Meditcrrane.in,

near the ccall of the Morea, 17 rnilii

S. r.. ot the lllandof Ccphahmia, wliieli

belongs to the Venetians. It is about

34 miles in knj;th, and 11 in brcidih,

and i« very pKnfant and fertile 5 but

its [itinci|>il rlfhcs conldl in currants,

Willi w'.ieh It v,re,it!y ahouiu'.s. They
,11 1 culiiv.ited in a very larvae pl.iin,

under the (lit Iter cf niounta lis that arc

on the Diore of this ifland ; for which

uafon the fun has t^teater power to

biin;^ them to p' rfec:> nntcrity. Here

ale alfo th.'; lintit peachi'> in the world,

eai.li of whi.h weiv;!! eii;ht or ten ounces.

Here are alfo cucumbers and excellent

lii^s, a* alfo a (',ri.:\t deal of very i^ood

Oil. In lliou, it would be a pcil-.dH'a-

i.'.diiV, where .ill things are exceeding

pknty, if wood was not fo dear j
tlio'

this idmd w.H formerly full of forefts.

The town called /.ante may cont.iiii

near 2c.. ci^ inhabitants. Tlie lioufc;

I are low, on a. count of tire frequent

taithqii tkt:,, for fcarce a year pallet

without one ; however they do no f^reaC

dj;in;;e. Tiie natives fjieak both CJreek

and Italian, though there are very few

Rom an Catliolies among them ;
bur

they hive .1 bilhoj) as well as the Greeks.

Thi, place has no fortihcations ; but

tlieie is a fortrefs upon an eminence

planted with cannon. In one part of

thu illiad there is a place wUeh fliak'.-s

when lu'd upon, liku a cjuaginiie ;
and

time 11 a fprini; whidi throws out .»

gioit deal of bitumen, ef|ieeially at thtf

time ni an earthquake. It ferves in-

Head cf pitch, to pay the bottoms of

I'le ihipj, and abe-ut 100 barrel; in a

year are ufed for this purpofe. Thefu

grapes arc called curr.",:i!s, hecaufe they

wtie chielly tultiv.ited about Corinlli.

Thi^ iilmd belongs to the Venetians, wh'>

hav.- conrtantly a governor here, who al-

wiy; relides in the fortrefs, or calUe.

'1 hue may be about 50 villages in all,

bill no oilier large towns behdes Zanto.

It is feaied on the eallern lide of the

illaiid, and has a good liaibour. The

l-.nnlilh and Outc!) hayi. each a faftory

and a i.;>nl'ul here. Lon. 3S, 50. lat. 37.

/\^/ul.\H, an ifland on the e.iftern

cojl\ 01 .\iri.a, and near Zanguebar, be-

tween that .f I'emba and Moncia, with

th-j iiiit 01 .. kinsdum. U aLou:;idi m
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Z A
f'lfiar-c.Tnef anJ cliions, an,! the inh.iM-

canr^ Jit* Mahometans. Lon, 50. o.

lar. S. 7. o.

• /.A I'OTf r.A, a province of N, America,

m New- Spain, which extendi from N.

10 S. ^fdiii the province ol Guaxaca, to

the Rulph of Mexico. It ii a mountain-

ous Itony country, und yet it indilll'iently

fertile.

Zmia, an ancient, flront^ and con(idcral)!e

town of the republic ol Venice, in Dal-

matia, and capital of a cuunty of thef.mrj

name, with an .irclibilhop'i fee, a good

citadel, and a iiaibour. it is fcated in a

])lain, upon a fmall peniiful.i that is

joined to the continent by an il\hmus, of

about I 5 pacei in breadth. On the lide

of the citadel it is very well fortified,

and las generally a pretty Ihoni; j^irri-

fon. Near the church which the Greeks

t.ill St. Hclia, there are twD h indfomc

/lilted columns of the Corinilii.in order,

winch ar« fuppofed to have been part of

tlie temple of Juno, This plate v/as for-

merly much more coiilider.ihic than it is

at prefent. The cirtumlercnce of tli5

walls being now but two miles, and the

iiuiiibei I'l the inliahitarits not above

('iooo. Theie are very fine jjaintinv^s

in the cluirthti, done by the bell ma-
fters

J
and they pretend to have the body

of St. Simeon, which was biouglit from

Judea, and which is %pt in a flirine,

with a tryilal before it. It is feaied on
the Rulph of Venice, -o rtliles S. W. of

(aitza, 167 N. of Ragufa, i 50 S, t. of

Venice, and 80 N. W, ol Sp.ilatro. Lon.

53.4. lat. 44. II.

• Z,M«N.'\Tt, a Hiong town of Greece,
ill the Murea, ard in Utazzo-di-Mina.
It is a^iteably (eatttl upon an emintnce,

20 miles W. of Mihtra.

I \nr.A\<,-, A tiAvn of Poland, in Little

I'cland, an4 m tlie palatinatit of San-
doinir, 65 miles N. of Cratovv. Lon.

57- 35- '•*'• ";'• 30-
• Z.^si..^\v, a town of Little Poland, in

the palaimaic of Volhinia, with the title

ot a principality. It is (eaied on the

river Horin, 15 miles above Ollrog. Lon,

45. 56. lat. 50, 2,

7.ArATf CAS-Los, a province of N. Ame-
rica, in Mexico, and j .irr of New Ga-
licia. It i'l bouiiiled on the N, by New
Bifcay, on the E, by the province of Pa-
nuco, on the S. by that of Guadaligar.i,

on the W. by Cuhacan, and Chiameilan,
It li laid to ah.)imd in mines if nlvcr.

^AiMAR, a lUvini; town tl L']>per Hun-

i

gai y, aiiJ capital of a county of the fam«
name, on the frontieis of Trantilvama.
Jt is llroni; by lituatun, beini{ kdtvrdon
alm.ill lake formed by the river S.unos.
It is 50 miles t. by S. of Tockay, 61 N.
by L. of Waradin, and 130 t. of Bud.*,
Lon. 39. 59. lat. 4;. 50.

Za 101., a town of Poland, in the palatL-
nate ol Ciacovia, and capiijlof adutchy
ol the fame name, with a loi titled calllc.
It is felted on an eminence near ihii

liver Villula, at the place wheic tl.a

hkauld fulls into ir, j; milej :}, VV. of
Cracow, und 50 S. ii. of Kalibur. Lon,
?7- 33' lat. 49- 59-

• ZaoKow, a town of Little Poland, in
the palatinate oi Lemburg, on the eon-
fines of VolhiiM 1 .md Podolia, It is rc-
maikable for the defeat of John Cal),iiir,

king of Poland in, 1647. It is feateJ
between Lemburg and Zbaras, being 6a
miles from the formtr, and 25 from th«
latter. Lon. 4]. 56. 1 it. 49. 52,

Zealand, an illand of Denmark, whicli
i> almoA of a round lorm, beini; about
70 miles in diameter, and aoo in eircum-
lerence. It is feated at the entrance of
the Ualtick Sea, and is bounded by tlio

Schaggeracli bea on the N, by a (haiC
tailed the Sound on the E. by the Bal-
ticU Sea on the S. and the flr.iit called
the Great Belt on the W, The foil ii

not very fruitful, e.'^cept in rainy years,
beeaufc it is laiuly j and iheie are few
Itreams, but thtie many lakes aboundin^j
in tiih. It produces a great deal of i y<.-,

of wliiwh the common fort make their
bread. A louitli part of this iiland
conlilts in a loielt, in which theie is

plenty of game j and there are a gre.jc

many deer and wild boars, which are
leferved for the king's own hunting.
It is divided into io bailiwicks, which
the inhabitants call Herrit, and it con-
tain* 13 towns, 12 callles, and 347
pandies. The inhabitants are maintain-
ed entiiely by the great number of cattla
th.it they feud, than which none car»
bs better, Co])enhagen is not only thtJ

capital of thi.i illand, but of the whole
kingdom,

Zf.ALANK, oncxtf the feven United Pro-
vinces of the Ncthcilands, which is fe-

paratcd by ilic fea en the N, Irom the
illes of Holland, liy ihe Schcld on the E,
Which ftpaiavcb it 1101,1 Erabanr, and tins

flont liom 1 lanrieis, and on the W. it

is bounded by the ocean. It compre-
lenJj ii lilanC.s^ v.hijreof three arc pretty

i I
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tarjre. The names of wliich artr, Wjl-

clitrio, Scliowen, .i. )';cvt.laiul, N. Bt\t.'-

land, Tolen, DiivwlandjWoh'crrdyck, and

St, Plulip. There arc hkcv\ift: 6 oi 7

otiiti!), wliich a c ot vciy litilu imjioi-

tance, 'I'hu inliabhanti r.'c at a great

ili;al of troul)!e, to diilcnd thcniftlvf"-

l8C"-. the encroachiiit'iits of the 1'lm, and

\\\ keeping up tlicir dj kes or ijanks, v^

wliich ihcy expand gii-'at fniris of numev

.

They in general .11 c cxtivm.ly li.udy,

and even lafli, and very good foiiliti,--,

efpe:ir.lly for the fea- fervicc. They are

maintained by their plentiful ailierie..,

and by cheii- trade with !o:cij;n n.aions,

tfpecially tlie Spaniards, am! in time of

war, by tlie captures made by tlie priva-

tes s, for they have no .uanefailures of

jny njoiiieiu. Tlic foil is fruitful in

tliefe illan-'.a, bat iiic air is unhealthy,

efpeeially for fb..r{;er5. The river Scheld

having palfed by Antwerp, divit^es into

two, and hoids as it were, the iiles of

Zealand between its arms. One of

ihefe luns eaftward, and tlie other wert-

ward, which lull th-i filltermen call

htont, or ilond. It is governed in the

fame manner as IIolla"<!, and thcaiRin-

b!:es I t llatcs aie eompofed of deputies

of tlie nohdity, and thofe of the tv«o

principal towns.

• ZiB, a province of Afii..i, in Rar.)ary,

and m Bil jdiilgeri I, of whi';h the Alije-

nnes poll'efb a ])ai t.

ZtczEC, a kingdom of Africa, in N' c;ro-

land, lying on the liver Niger, by wlmlt

it is feparated by the kingdiMii of Caf-

fcna; on the E it hasti at of Zani'aia, on

riie S. by Benin, and 1 n tlie W. by the

defans. It is a country p.^rtly pl.iin,

and partly niountainoiis, ar..! tlie moun-
tainsare extiemtly col', v.hile the plains

are intolerably hot. '1 hefe abound with

water, and are c::ccediii;^ fruitful, and

yet their houfts are nothing but poor

tnean cjttages.

Zeioinhf.im, a town of r.crniany, in tl-.c

landgiavaieof Melie Cr.:''.l, and -,, mi!.',

S. ot the town of that name. Lon. 2O.

35. lat, so. 55.
• Zti'roN, a town of Tuiky, in F.uro]?c,

in the pinvince of Janna, witli a callle

and an arvIibuliopS fc'-, tliouf h it is but

a dnail place and tiiin of people. It is

feated on a hill by a gulph of the fan»e

namt, and neaL the river i'aylada, 50

miles S. h, of Larilla, Lon. 4.1. c. iat.

39. 10.

ZsiTz, a town of Germ.Ty, la the circle

2 E
cf t'ppcr r.axcny, in Mifnia, and in t'ls

d'H'.lw of Tv'.iun/bui!,-. It ii a prjuy
h.uidl' me town, with a nevv caiUe : and
tlieie is a well lio'iur-nted college. It is

feated on the rivei Liter, a;; nuicij S. W.
of I. ell lie :, and 45 E. of Lrlort. It li

fubject to a prince of t!ie lioufe of
Saxony. Lon. 30. %. l.it, 50. 59,

Zt I, I , a llrong town of Germany, in ih,;

ciicle of Lower .Saxony, and in the

'"utehy of Lunnenburg ; as alfo capital of

the (lutchy of Zell, and belongs to tli3

eleflor ot fLinovtr. It is funounued

withdi'ches and i.aniparfs, on which ars

planted thefnuu, and linit;-tict',, It u
not very large, but it lias three confidc-

rable fuhurb-., and the houfes in genera

are well built. 'J he princijai ciiurch is

a handfome fiiueluie, adorned with

rtucco woik. It has a e.ilUe w'iofe

archite(Sure is not very nivodern, and

where the dukes formerly relirfed, till

tliis i)lace devolved to the eleClcr of

Hanover, by inanyinr; ti.e heirtf; cf the

1 ate liake of Zell. It is feated e 11 the

river Aller, -51; rniUs N. VV. oflhunf-

wicl:, and 47 S. by W. of Lunnenburg.

Lon. 37. 57. lat. 11. 45.
» Zki. I , a town ofOermimy, in the circle

of Suabia, and in the niarcunfate of

liaden, in Ortnaw. It is an imperial

town, under the p'roteilion ol the houle

of Aiidiia, wh(jle inhabitants are Ro-

man-catholics. It is feated on the river

Nagc It, 15 miles S. oi Baden, and 42

S. W. cf Stutgard. Le^n. 25. 47. lat.

4S. 19.

ZhMisi.A, commcnly called Kova-Zem-

\\\..\, IS a lar:e couniiy l)irig in tlis

Noiihern Ocean, to the N. of the pro-

vince ol I'et/i r.i, in Mofcovy, from

which it ij frpaia'ed by the llrait of

Weygitcs. It is now known to he an

ilbnd ot very large extcn;, but it has na

iiihahitant>, cxecjit wild heaih, particu-

liily white ioxi:,^ and bears. In 1595

a Duich vein I v.a; cill away on the

C()a!l,anduie ihip's C'-^mpany were oblig-

ed to winter heiej hut they did not fee

the fun froin the ,;.th of November to

the beginniiu', of February, and they

had mu.h ado to keep themftlves from

being fro/en to death. Some fay they

have fcen inhabitants here, of a fmall

lize, a tawney complexion, black hair,

and cicthul in feal Ikins, and that they

live iip(>n liuntirm and (Jflii.ig.

Zkmi. I^. or Zkmi'i. in, a town of Up-

per Huniiary, and capital of a county of

tlis

-c.|,,
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the fam;, name, fi.afcd on tlic river V,. i-

rog, 25 miles S. v.. of Cairovi.1, and 47

N. E. of Tockay. Lon. 39. 10. lat.

48. 36.

Zf.rhgt, .1 to-.vn of Cerina'-y, in t!c

circle of l.'pper Saxony, and ir. tlie p-rin-

cipality of Aniialt, cliii.f place of a di-

rtridt of that name, on the contines 1'

the dutchv of Ma^deburtc, witi) a hand-

fome caftle, where tlie princes common-
ly relidc. It is a handfonie jilacc, and
the inhabitants are partly Lutherans,

and partly Calvinill-;, and are famous
for brewing good beer j but it is re-

mat kable that the women are more con-

cerned in brewing it than the men. It

is 25 miles N. V/. of Wittembeig, and
is fiibjee^ to the piince of Anhalt. Lon,

30. 8. lar. 52. o.

• Zi:r to a, a town of Perfia, in Irac Ara-

bi, feated in a very narrow plain or

v,il!ey, between mouiitains. It ha^ pro-

duced feveral very fan.ous Araln,in

autiiors,

• Zi.'v, an iiland of tlic Arehipela.-^o, ar..!

one of tlie C'yLides, to the N. ot 'ihei-

jr.ia, to the S. W. of Nei^iopont, and 12

i,rles from Cape Colon.i, which teimi

ratc-s Livadia on tliat i\<\c. it is i ;

miles in len;;t!i, ar.a S inbieadih. it .>

vci y well ci.:l*iv.itc'.', and aiJounJs in mott

cf;!:'; neccMaricsot life, particularly bar-

l';y. "-ini and a ?t at deal of lilk, Tlicy

havj a! .i vur unc fort of an oik,

whofs Irii.t > -ailed Viilam, sshicli i»

the bill tra.iin.; commodity of ti.e illand,

and of '.vhieli th.-y fell vaft qu.,ntitii s in

a y.ar, it bein.; U'.i! by dyers ,i.id tan-

ners. The |irincip.':! town is cf tlic

fame name. .,:: ! ij fene I on an emi-

nence, 30 -i.iles tr^'m the ii.ubr.ur, at the

farther enil of a dila :rccable v:;!iey. It

rtfemblc'. .111 ,im;)l!i.,.eatre, an.! contains

a'.iout 2^0:1 haufes, all liat ,1' the top.

It beIon;,s to the Turks, bi.i moft of the

inli.nbitants ure Greeks, and they have a

Mlhop who lelides at Zia. Lon. 42.

3?.. lat. 37. 40.

• ZiBiT, a territory of Atia, in Arabia

the Happy, winch extends tVom N. to S.

fioni the piincip.ility ot Mecca ta that

ol Mochn, being bounded on the ll. by
the j)rincipality of Tehama, and on the

NV, by the Rid Sea. The Turks were
formerly maik-rs of this country, but

I

now it belon;;s to an Arabian prince.

• /.IB) I, a town of Aha, in Arabia tlie

H,ip,py, and capital of a piincipali'y 01

kiL'tury of the lame name, and feated

Z N
oi-\ the river Zibit, 150 miles N. W, o?

A('l (. it is a l.irge tradint^ place, ami

fome li.ive taken it for the T'Tient Saba,

but thi,, is very uncertain.

• Zi R cji Nir-Zr. us E E, a laki of Ger-

ni.iny, in Lower Carniola, anionc ths

i.ioiiiuains and lorelb. In the montii

ol June the water Jinks under ground.

and docs not rife ajjain till Septeinber,

during which interval ll. v feed their

cattle in it.

Ziu ic-Zke, a liandfome and I'^ron^ town
of the United IVovinces in Zealand, and
the principal of the iile of Schowcn, at

tlie mouth of the ScheH. One part

of it was formerly fwallowed up by tlic

fea, but it is Aill a trading populous
place, and has a pretty gcod harbour. It

is 25 miles N. W. of Hulf^, and 15 S.

\V. of Brielle. Lon. 21. 25. lat, 51.

Zi7 TAW, a town of Germany, in Lufa-

tia, on the frontiers of Bohemia, and
fu! jeifl to the eleftorof Saxony. It is a
liandfome place, and is furrounded with
a double wall, .nnd has good half moons,
ditchrs, and baflions. The houfes are

Inndl'ome, and built in tlie modern talle.

Eeiides the fuburbs and liandfome par-

dens that furrrund it on all fides, tlice

arc a number of fme villages that depend
thereon. The piincipal bulinefs of the

inhabitants is brewinj beer ; hut there

are above too clothiers, and in rh;

nei^^hboiiring villages about 1000 v/ta-

vers. 'I'he merchants of 2'itr.iw trade

with tliofe of Prague and I.eipiick, and
extend their commerce as far as Holland,

The cathedral church is a very h.indfonu!

ltiuf\ure, and lias three paii of or.jan'^

with two hi.;h ficcples. Near it tlioro

is a liandfome collcpe, wf.ere the lan-

guages, defignlng, dancing, and other

things are taught gratis. Joining to

tiie cloyfler there is a library, the nneil

of all Lufatia, which is open twice a

week ; and at a fmall dillance trom that

is the orphan-houfe, which has been

but lately built. It is feated on tlic

liver Neils, 17 miles S. W. cf Gorhtz,

and 25 S. i\. of Urefden. Lon. 32. 30.

lat. 50. 44.

ZNAI^r, a itrong town of German;, iti

Moravia, on the fionti^rs of .AuHria.

It is a l.irgo place, and has a liandfome

calUe, though very ancient, and in vvhicli

thete are a great many pagan antiquitifs.

It is feated on the river Taya, 2; milf.;

"s, vr.

%
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S. \V, of Brill, and 3i N. oi Vienna.

Lon. 34. 20. lat. 48. 4'j.

• ZoARA, a town of Afiic.i, on tlie coaft

of Barb.iry, which is fcntitied, and lias a

jood harbour. It is 60 miles W. oi'

'i'ri|'oli. Lon. 30. 50. lat. 31. 45,
2! O r A T Alt A . Set .S O C A T A R A .

• ZoFFENCEN, an ancient and lundfonie

town of Swiileil.ind, in ilie tantun ol

lifin, 3 iriilos from AihuiR. It lits a

Very liaii.'f'ome ch'irch, and a public- li-

brary, coi:'.iijiiiii; kveral curious nianu-

Icrijits. It is fiated near a lartje foiell,

Wliicli contains the bell pine tices in all

Swilll rl.-.trl. I.on. 24. .1;. lat. 46. 5S.

Zoi. LEP.N, a town of Germany, in tin;

circle of Suabi 1, wbidi f;ivc5 name to a

principality of Holien-Zollerii, which is

57 milci in length, and 17 in breadth,

and is a very fei tile countrv. Tl.w prince

of Molien /ollern is heredifary-ch.ini

beil.iin of llu empire. '1 !i£ pl.'.co is

little eii'e but a ciille bui't on a moun-
t.xin, and is 28 miles S. of Siuieart.

I.on. 29. 43. l.it. 4?. 24.

ZniNocif, a town in Upper Hnnriry, and

capital of a rounty of tlif finie name.

Jt was taker, by ihi- Turks in i :;i;4, and

retaken by the Impcrialirts in 16X5. It

is feated en the rivcr Teyile, where tl'c

river Sageba falls into if, ^5 miles N. V..

cf Colocza, 45 E. of llu.it, ami 62 W.
by N. cf Great Waradiii. Lon. 37. 43.
lit. 47. 10.

• ZoQ_rES, a province of X. .'\mcrica, in

Mew Spain, and in the government of

Chiapa, on tlie frontiers of that of Ta-
bafco. It produces pknty of filk and

cochineal.

ZoRNPoRK F, a villatrc of Germany, in the

New Marhe of Brandenburg, famous

for a bloody battle foujilt here in Sep-

tember i7sS, between the PrufTians and

RulTiaps, in which the former gained

the vicfory.

• Zur,,a handfomeand confidcrable town

of SwifH-'rland, and capital of a canton

of the f.ime name. It is feated near the

Jake Zut;, at the foot of a mountain

jiartiy covered witli trees. It i* hut a

I'mall place, and is felted in a pleafaiu

country, where there arc rich paihires,

and fertile hild... In ?4-<;, the llrcet

which was on the fide of the l.ike, was

fwallowed up, and iliereforc tlic-y built

another uijon an eminen.'c. Tlieie are

federal fine houfts. handfome ilnirches,

and a trood town-lull. It is 11 miles

h'. E. of Luttrp, 17 S. W. of tluiKb,

z u
.ind42S. E.of Dane.orBafil. Lon.ir,.
'4- l;'t. 47. 12.

* Zeo, one of the cantons cf SwiiTcr-
land, bounded on the L. and N'. I,y t.'int

cf Zuiich, on the \V. by that ol I.u-
cern, and the free provinces, and on tLe
S. by that of Schwitz. 'li;t inh.abit.ints

nic Roman Catholics, .ir.rl it is divided
into t'lree parts, i.ne- of wi,ic!i is the
tov%n ol Z';ir, and the otlv.is the villigti
about it, which Compielieiid tliree af-

f''ml-lies, namely, Bar, f.lenizic, and
Vdl Egeiic. The governmuit of tin

canton isdemocrati'', and tlicfovenii;nty
belont;s to the town 1 1 Z-ig, and to the
communities without it, tliouijh tins

I'lace has a particular mai;ifliaie.

Zi' I r. I I c 11 A w , a town of Germany, in

Sil»fin, in the province of Ciollin, one
mile from the river Lodcr, and ii W.
N. W. ol Croilen. Lcn. 3a. 40. lat,

Zltp tiA, .1 town of Pcrfla, almcft
riot"- to Ifpahan, to which it is a fort rf
a fiihurb, and is feparaied from it by tl.-j

ri- c^- .'^cnderou. It is peopled with »

colony of Armenians v. Inch vveii

hroui;!it into Perha by Shaw Abba'. It

IS an archbiihop's fee, and cont.iini; fe-

veial chuiches and monaf'cries, L';n.

70, 30, lat. 32. 25.
• Ziji ricH, a town of Germany, in tic

d'.itchy of Juliers, belonyirp to the arcl.-

billu.'P of Coloc;ne. It is feated on the

river XaiTJ, 10 miles S. of Juliers, and

10 W. vf Bonn. Lon. 24. 23. lat. p.
32,

ZcKicH, an ancicnr, larj-.^ and populcn;

toK\n of Swiiferland, and capital of a

canton of the fame name. It is feated

at tlie N. txtremity of the lake Zurich,

where tlie river Limmat proceeds from

it, and feparatcs it into tvi'o une(|\.-il

pans, which communicate by thrcj

bridges, tlie largeft of wliicli abets to

t' e niarket-jlace, where the town-hoefe

iiinds. It is c ne of the bcil built towns

in tills country, but the ftreets are nar-

row, and the houfcs high, Tliecaii.c-

dial church was founded by Charle-

magne, and is adorned with a rtiituc cf

that emperor. The revenues of tlieiich

ciijlege of the canons, now {tr\c to

maintain the miniih-rs of the cliurJi,

the profeiTois, and 10 canons, ulo

i'ave pi-(-!crvc'd their .nncieiu dignitit?,

with thtir benefices ; but they ar^

obliged to preach every day, or at It.ift

to read a j'ublii Icdurv io tlii-' colleK<,

n'lirre the

t.'^cclogy, a:

the dau 'htei

into a collei!

are educated

re:ri:ics "1

m^'d-crn tafti

fulacient for

t.ints have n

cccl.fiaflic.d

fi-c-,l:ir'.2';d,

which m lint

ir.iiahifants

nie.s, one o.'

lity, and t!;'.

.-.re alfo two

little: the tir

who decic'? I

a .d tile feco

hurgomallei

of (fate, an<

brou,;'it bo;o

nianuI'iCiure

nierchaniiifei

Trench lelug

have bv ilt 1

city. It is
3

40 S. E. ot

Cicneva, and

26. 2a. lat.

7.-,- RICH, t!ie c

cantons of S

rank, being

and 30 in br

N. by the

from the can

S. bytliat of

gaw, and t

and en the

and the free

tile in eoi !-,,

and ther*' an
rich parturc

peopled, an

I..boriou3, li,

in >. rapes.

Iiraced t!ie r;

retormer Zn
Z-L-R icii, the I

ill Sv.-iir..;Ian

length, and

Liuiniat run

and at Ruj)e

over it I ;-;;;'

g'ejt ufe lot

co-.iiiii',inicat(

* Z' K i-i A, ;:

Caiiile, ft'iK

"il old C.lltie



I dignitit?,

tliey ar;:

Of at Icift

the colli '^<,

1

>7 TT

\vl;rrc the l.inc;iinj;e?, plniofopliy nnci

t.'xclogy, nre tajglit. Tl'.e convent iVr

the clau 'liters of tlie noMlity iu cli.ir.i;jil

into ,i <;ol!egf, v/htrt; 7,5 youni; Aiulcnts

are educated, and jirovided wi'.li all nt-

rell'iMcs 1 lie fonifications ai.- ir. the

nix'd-.Tn raflf, arid ih" aifcnal lias a;ins

luliicitiu i'or I i;,coj mm. I'lie inhabi-

tants have mads f'.ic!i a (:;ocd ufc of the

cccLfiallictl buiicf-rc's, wliicli ' ave Wtw
fvc l,ir!Z'.'d, that tlujy have an b.ofpi'al

wiiich. m untair.j 65c ;> ;or n'jf'|-l;-. The
ir.'aahifants arj divi.l.d into !

-5 cc.-i;>a-

nita, oneo,' which craliftsof tii>; nciii-

lity, and tl:-; ic!\ jf tiadefin.'n. 'i'licrc

.re alfo two c :u'.i:il3, thu- :^rcat and tlic

httle: tSe tiift confills of ii'i nx'nihe-s,

\vh ) d.cic'e th? inoll impiitant aifiiis.

a. id tliv fecnnd of 50 f.-nators, and f.vo

Inirj^oinalleia, who take care of atVairs

i)f Itate, and de'einiine cair'i, s ilvit arc

brou.;'it bj.ore th!.-ni. ll-.vy ha /c |..Vv-al

nianiif.ic!iires, and f^-nd jiart ul" tli^ir

nit'ichandiftrs to Itily. A s'O.tt nuny
Trench rciugte:; are fettled here", who
have b. ilt lianlfonie houfcs aboui t!ie

city. It is 3- tni'cs S. W. ol dmllance,

40 S. E. of B,i;k', and i
-, s N. E. of

Cieneva, and 50 N. E. of li-wi. Lon.

26. 2a. lat. 47. i:-!.

7.VR1CII, t!ie canton of, is one (f ilie 15

cantons of Swiiil-rland, and tlu full in

lank, fieing aliout ^o miles in kn 'tli,

and 30 m bread:!). It is l^ound^iil on tlie

N, by the Rl.inc, which feparates it

from the canton of S.haifiiauu n, on the

S. by that of Scliwitr, on the E. by Tliur-

gaw, and the county of To;kenburs,
and on the W. by t!:e canton of Zui;,

and tlic free provinces. Tlie foil is fer-

tile in Luin, jirciduccs ail forts of fruits,

and there aie fom? vineyard;, as will is

rich paflurcs. This canton is well

peopled, and tlie inliabit.mts are ve:y

luborious, havir^a lamous mant.faft. ry

in .rapes. Tlcy wcie t!ie fiifl that eai-

i-raced t!ie reformation, and the famous
rctormcr Zuingliiis v.asbjrn Ivjre.

Zl-k ini, the lake of, is one of the larrefl

1.1 Sv.'iirc; land, being about 20 milis in

itn^tii, and 4 in breadth. The river

Liiiiniat runs thr.ugii it len;;ili vavi,

and at lUi;)erfc!iw:il, there is a b'idi'e

z w

I'er it r,; ^'> jjact'.s in lena:t.i.

g'eat iile lor trade, id tl

It is of

ather as it

or le- of the knights of Calatrava. Jt is

very near Toledo. Lon. ;4. i8. .'-'.

43- 3--

/!l -J PMxy, a Hrrng and confiderab!e town
of the United Provinces, in Cuelderlard,

and capital of a coi ntry of the fame

name. It ii.is a magnificent church, and
is furroundi-d with walls. It was taken

by the; Frerch in 1072, v^-lio in 1674
dilivcrcd it up to the States-general. It

is featt-d at the confluence of the rivers

Ce:kc! and Vird, miles S. E. of De-
vcntvr, 22 N. of C.'eves, 22. N". E. of
Niir.egucn, and 55 E. by S. of Amfler-
dam. Lon. 23. 4S. lat. 152. 12.

Zv riMi K- , a county of the United Pro-

vinces, in Guelder'and, and is bounded
en the N. by tin; river Villi, which fe-

parates it from Vilaw, on the VV. by
(Jvcr YiJel, on the E. by tlie billiopric

of .Munlttr, and n the S. by the dutch/
of Cleves. Zutplien is the capital

to-.vn.

ZuvoKR Zkf, a great c:ulph, or bay of
theGennn C).e.in. wiiiui extends from
S. to N. in the Uni cd Ptovinces, be-

tween Tri-Hand, O' er-Y.Ld, Gueider-
land, aiid H;lland. It i* fo calieti from
ifs fituaiion towards th.e S. and is faid

form.ily to have been a lake, and that

t'le la:.d is fwallowed up which united

North- Hv'lland with Friefland. Tiiere

are a great many fea-port towns, wiiicli

are taken notice tf in tlieir proper

I'lacts.

/\. i^Ko.'.', a town of Germany, in ths

circle of Upper Saxony, and on the fron-

tiers of Yoi;;tland, and is fubjeft o t'ac

eLxlor of Saxony, It was formerly im-
perial, and is now a nandfome place,

fcated 0:1 the river Muldaw. The place

whc;e the inhaliitants are buried is in

>'^;)igtland 5 and t'lerefore it is cim-
nionly fjid, that t!iey are Mifni.m.'?

v.liile ahvc, but V. ii^tlanders after th ey

coaiinunicatcs wi:!i t!ie lih.

arc dia i. It is 20 mikb N. E. of I'la-

vv'cn. and i 5 S. of Altsnburg. Lon. 30.

30. lat. 50. 43.
Zw I NO r : nc R ci, a town of Germany, iit

t'e circle of the Upper Rhine, and in

ti e lard;jravafe of (Kire Darmdadt, !?

miles S of Darmf^adt, and 12 N'. of

Vi'arms. it is fuhjcdl to licire Darin-

Aadt.

Zv.o:. T , a (IronT town of t!ie United Pro-

vinces, ill Ovjr-Vii'i;!, and in ths diihiit

Z.

Ca

K n A, a to.vn c

II ie, f^ated on tlu

an old t.iiti

af Spain, in Ol I

river i'a^o, vv.:!!

e, and a (.omimn.lciw ol llic

^f Z I i.mt. I: ij a hand:ome, larre ,

rich to'vn, defended with fome 1

l.^ai;:

oriuica-

a'M tt'.c canui wiiicii begins nivir

I

L) ;i 'J this
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this pince.and extends to the \ivcv ViVfl,

is defended by feveral foits at proiH-r

diftances from encli other. Ntar it is

the mountain of St. Agnes, wheic there

was formerly an Aiigullm iionvent, in

whicirrhomas-a-Js.enii/13 lived 71 yt.iV),

and died in 147 i. It was fnrmerly .in

imperial and hanfiatick town, and is .id-

vanta^eoully feated on an cmiiiencL, on

tlie rivers Aa and Ylicl, 8 miU-u S. fci.

of Campen, 50 N. ofDevenicr, .-nd 5

S, of flairalt. Loii. 23. 43. lat. 52.

ZvGETH, a town of Lo\vtr Hiingary,

and capital of a county of the f.iiiie

name, feated in a morafs niuie hy the

river Alma, 10 miles N. of ti-.e Dravf,

and <;o N. N. W. of EiRok. It i^ a

very ftrong place, and is dctended by a

Z Y
citadel furrounded with three walls, md
three ditches full of water. It was bc-
liei^ed in 1 ;;66, by Suhman 11. li.niperor

of tiie Turks, and was taken ijnei; days
at'tr li.j (lea-h , but it lias lince btcn re-

la'r'.en hy t'uc Aulliians. Lon. .^i. u.
lu. 46. 17.

* Z-. (,KTii, the coi:r.ty of, a large f.;rri-

t'Ty in Lower Hunr^jry, wliich is fepa-

raled fiom S Javonia, '.)y llie river J)r:i\c

cn t'-,e S. W. on the N. W. hy tlic Lake
}; ilaton, and on tlic E. by the counties

of Alba, Ri'Tahs, and Tolna.

* Zytomierz, a town of Polind, in

Volhynia, ft.tted on the river Ciecieri'.fj

6(j niilcj W. of Kiof, or Kiovv', and iil;

K. of Luck. Lon. 4S. 40. Lt. ic.

4.V
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ERRATA ^ ADDENDA,

» Alcazar Quiver," that is, Citr at Ai. caza r, is a town of Africa in Barbary,

and in tlic kingdom of Fez. It is famou.i for a battle fought here in 1558, be-

tween SebalUan king of Portus^al, and Mahomet king of Morocco, on one fide,

and Abdemeleck, tiis dcpofcd king on t!ie otlier. 'flic two former were killed,

and the laft died in his litter. It is 6 miles S. E. of Laracha, and 40 N, of Tan-

gier. Lon. II. 40- '•'»'^- •^v SS-

ANTrtiM, a county of Irehind, contains 19,071 lioufes.

Armach, a county of Ireland, contains 1 1,161 houfes.

Athf.rton, or AiHER3TON,a town of Warwickdiire. There are two towns of

that name in this county, and all iliat is (aid here belongs to that to the N. of

Coventry, except, the diAnnce, v. uicli (h'.^uld be t!iiis : It is 12 miles N. of Co-

ventry, 74 S. of Derby, and 104 N. W. of London. The other Atherfton,

tiiough marked as a rnarket-town in the bert ma;is, has now neither market nor

f.ai;-, Tliediftance from London Hiould liavc been 06 miks S. \V.

Augustine St. a fort. The lat. and Ion. fhould be thus: Lon, 296. 30. lat,

3'- 45-
August INF Cahe. RorJ, Lon. 340. 30. lat. 9. 11;. S.

Bf.AtONSFir. I. D, a tovn 11^ Suiilx. Read, Buckingh.-.mfhire.

Br. riwiN Maona, or GuEAr Be n win, a town in Wiltihire, 5 miles S. W. o£

Himv^erfoid, fends two memliers to [jarliament, and has two fairs, on April 2-

and Jul) I <;> for horfej, cows, llicep, and hardware,

BoL'HEON Ifle of. See Ma -.c ah e ign t.

Caiw.w, a town in Ireland, contains 1481 houfes,

• KiiiEVA, a town ni Alia, in Hokaria, feated on a rifing; ground, in a fertile plain,

and has three i;ates, with a tliitk wall of earth. It is niuch higher than the houfes,

and has turrets at fniall diilancci from each otlier. The houfes are low, and the

j^reatefl part of them built wit!) mud, with flat roofs, and covered with earth. Its

inhabitants are Mahometants, and are called Khievinfl<i tartars, they being governed

by an independent I-Lhan, Its territoi y pioduces cotton, lainb, furrs, and a little raw
filk. It i^ a i;o miles N. li. of Meilied, and 130 S. W. of Bokaria, Lon. 80. 35.
lat. 3S. 3(1.

Kii-KENNv, a town in IieL.nd, contains 2071 houfes.

• KirgeeseTartai^s, a peo]>le of Alia, who pollefs a large tra£l of land to the N,
E, of the Lake Aral. They live in tents made with poles, and covered with felt,

vvlucli tliey r move from place to place with great eafe. They feed on horfe-flefli,

mutton, and venifon, and intoxicate themfclves with fermented mare's milk. They
aie robu;I, but rude, itinerant, treaclierous, and !;reat robbers.

LiMERie, a town in Ireland, contains 3673 houfes.

London. //.'./ to ''.'v jiC-ut-.t of :' c Cj.'.m ; Biihopf^ate is fince taken down ; and Moor-
gate and Alderfk^ite are now almofl down.

• Jakutekoi, rc3'', IsKURK'tKoi. Tliis article was taken fioni Vfbrand Ides,

who was upon the fpot, and might have known the name better. Accordmg to

the late RulTian furvey, the lon. is 121. 54. lat. 52. 12. • Jakutskoi, in the

famefurve), has Icn. 147. 12. lat. 60.0. and is feated on the river Lena. It is

tlie c.ipital of a province where the (governor refidcs, who alfo rules Kanilkatkn.

The foil hereabouts on the banks of the rivers is very proper for corn, which they

fow and reap in fix weeks time, and the rtraw is never above half a foot high.

However, they niver fow much, they being moft intent upon hunting fables, foxes,

and other aniinals I'or tlie fake of their lliins. The country-people rovi. aiiout like

the Laplanders, and tluir huts, like tlieirs, iiave holes to let the fmoak out. They
feed upon the inner bark of young pine-trees, and diied fifli ; but they will cat

bread when they can i;et it ; for they neither fow nor plant themfclves. They al-

low polygamy, and buy and fell tiicir wives.

Ma f RICE St. or Mai; n 1 t le s, is faid, upon the authority of an anonymous
Irench geographer, not to belong to tlie Frencli ; but in a late edition, he tells

US the contrary, and that it has two good harbours. It now appears beyond dif-

2 pute,
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pU^B, that the Fiench havs fctrkd a colony in it, and l!iat their Ann-, ftop I,

going to iinJ iioin the ;l Indi 'i'hcy now Q^\\ It thj lllj ot Fi

en
It li:ui

no lour I'm tc'l himl ani nali htfoic ility were carricl liitlicr. it is foiiiewh.it larger

than tlie Ilk of Mafcaiei^ne, or Koiirhon, ;incl lies in Ion. 75.40. lat. 19, 45, ;,(;.

CO: fling to count de M airipas's chart.

• M; E Ch o is .1 fm.iH ill.mil iyin;^ between It^ly and Corfica, miles

W. iiy S. 01 Oibilcllo in I.aly. li ii t«ily a roik about 5 milcd in coiiipaf:

though it was i'ormerly I'lttty ^^eli inhahitu), and had a monaftery. At p'cl

it lias only a to\\\.T to kc.jj olf i>yr:iu'i, and but very ftw inhabit

cnt

anti. U
55- i-^'- ^i- 5-

'* Mo.vTK CiiR li 1 c, calLd in our hills of entry, Montf. Chimsti, is a neutrnl

po t in the ilV.nd of Miipanit'la, on tiie nor.li litle, and to ti

n a nice! S . D: niinjco, inliabitt'i by tl ic trencli.

it'.f, and to tin: call o! tint put
Wc i.::]iort vnrioub comnvjrfitif, to

tliis jjldCi", and more paiti:;ulaily, piovifions : but liic Well India fuijar planners do not

Jike, hccau'c the French caufe their fugais to be traiif|)oried fn.m the n.f; in

ntittral ijottor.ij. It I'j m. N. VV. ul tile town oi bt. Doinini'o.

53- la:. 1

1

i--

Natal, C.\ .- i , ii the ino:\ nor:hv;rn point of tlie I;l,;nd of Madagifcar, v.'hicli

lies S. E. of Ai'iic!. 1^ .v 0;?. 4 ,. lit. ii. lo, S.

li ealkrr. init of Africa, feated on the n;nliern boundj» N. -B A V, i*. in the ioui

cf Terra-dc-> a' .1. Lcp./;i;. o. iat. ^0.35. S.

.J\Ttc.Ro, a river of Italy in tie hiti^rlom of Naples, ^n^\ in the Pfini-inato Citra,

Jt wafiies Al'.iera, fall.-) into ihe Selo, ai.d luns under giound with a grti:troife,

for the 'i\^:i':'Z of 4 miles.

\Ky.c., a to'V'i lati-ly biilt by t!;? !\ii:rMr-i, a» a barrier aralnfl tliC Kir-^^'.-fc

ntid

d ;n

ky

*> O..

;a-fai

:

id all o with a vit >f I i|r.-i"iini^ a tra.'le with ihc.n, lur funs, dd-

rliubalv Soni'j I'.nrjuhineii were lat Iv here on their jouropy to Klueva

'their paila^e they kept on tlie welt ii :e of the Lake A'al It h hittli

fliorc. id t!iey met wiiii no wror b ;t once every

IS a very

; and thi-i wa: bitter

d fait, Ihe laks; is ioinj)Uted to be a tiioufan

is about ICO ir.il s N. of the Lake Ai.

nd miles in cire\i.nl'ercnce.

Lon •'ti. 50. lar. 51. 30.

ibur

* Si an( len tly Si iST, a town of Aba, .n Xatolia, witli abillinj/s fee, and cr>

jital o'T!e:'.erbe:lk. Formeilv, tie dtoman couit svas kept: here, and it ill a

CO

# S

nfuleriM

T K K I I I

It rs iO miles S. of ffv-at. L^n. 54. 3-'. lat. 39. i-

a town i>f Gtrjiiany, in I.'.w-er Saxony, and in the riutc'iy of Merkhn-

huri^. It i. tha feat of the yiniger bran;h o

prcfent d'.ke, bef;-lL- t' e '')'(i!l-.:!) of Stn

I the (!ukc3 of Meckl'.nburi;, and ihc

)f;!ie p.i.icinalii) of U .Uzliure, and lias

rt;arfl, in \". hi

the t

.h t' us town is feated, is in poi-

CIO.V '.s a It CO m ..f 1} el an.

ill of HoitZLnbur;^:, worth

13.40. lat. 53.

;o,coo

« 'T' R .^ r M < a to.vn in Northam; ilhire, wi'li a inaiketon Tuefdays, and onr

f.iir on A"?ii'

r n tilt rivei 1

dia rs ware. it but .lice, bu'. is pleafantlv fe.itj

.1, over wiue'i t'.cre i-i a hand:ome It oik- hunir It

of ()::nd!c, i. Waniiainpton, ; .j. N. N. W. 01 Ljp.don. Lon. i;. c,

.iv. 1:. t hf-re ive fcvcnil conndcrabk'F'rovinres and Towns,"-1,

which iliouhi luwe ht^t'^ marked with an Alkrifm, anJ

whicii, tor v/jn: of due tare, were ovefloukcd.
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ce. It lia.l
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19. 45. ac-

, 37 mi!c3
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;

At pie font

nts, Lon.,
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